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JEWSH (MORSW CHORUS;

IMF 100 AT MAD. SQ. GARDEN

'fi^ Only; Sondk^, Fdl IS, «f $t, $ie anl $3

^ '^.iiScaliBH—Ci^ton ErcNn AHV Over Country As-

ly;
jwnhling-rUnJer Direction Cantors' AMOciation

£**Ai>ple««nce*
*

A>: And Applesauce

f>:i
'*«'

ChlcAgv, Nov. ».

J&iaity tbr«atens to caq out

,

.',ttt«. ttntlr« oMt of "Apple*
'sauoe" unleu AUiy Dlnehcart,

itir aad part owner of the
|ft«w, }olb« Baul^.

Pipebeart la .. member oMhe
Sld/rtlty. Aa p»rt owrfer he

" does' not see 'why he ehouUI

par dues to Eqatty. Thoush
the members of the cast eeem

' "<ii> be Imperiled somewhaf. It

will probabtjr turn out to be a
tat of "appleaauce."

SATUtObAY inOV. B)

PROBABLE FOOTBALL WINNERS
AffD PROP^ ODDS

a a a e • •

QAiwea
Harvanrf.-frineetdH *..;....

PeiM etiite-Cawwegi* Teeli... Cven'
Mely Creaa-Vahisk ...'. 7 to
Rwttera-LaftyeMe 7 te
Notre OaA«e-Wiacenain .*....,.....!... 13 te

(Mary an ••fle 41)1

By 910'Mt.VIUIMAM .

ODDS WINNBIIt
t te 10 agaihat Prthceten

Pern* aUto
B en Lehiak
9 th \L«f«yette
% on Netre Oame

Suailay nlcht. Feb, 11 will see

4Se Jewish cantors aksembled In

a singL.K chorus, accompanied by

an orefaestra- of 100 pieces, at the
Madison Sauare Oarden.
. U wilt be the first time New
I
rork haA heard a collection of Jew- I

llsh church, iiingrerii, though a single

cantor here and there has appeared
in metropolitan concerts.

A bdx office scale of $1. $2 and

(Continued on 4>age M)

soaEnrmoFST.Louis

REPUDIATES ARK. NAMESAKE

iiciir

iODEO INDOORS

LAMED FOR

GARDEN LOSS

INDKHENrS

0VER3WEEKS1
I'

TwMie Aw^j Off M Pf.
clectioa ; Period-''JBrokers

Report ModtinA9 SiJes

—

NoB*Miuicab frying fS.SO
Scale Electioa Ni^kr Re-
C&rdlew— Four Clonngg
Thia Week witk Several
New One* Doaktfol

Leonore Cakiiit Somewhat Confused—^St. Louis'

Leonore Danced with Prince of Wales on *'Beren-

garia"-—Smackover's Mysterious Young Woman

^That the deficit on the two weeks'

of Tex Austin's at Madison
tuare Garden ending Saturday

reach 140,000 as reported. Is

ned upon the holding of an out-
i>r event indoys in New York.
Last year when Tex Austin held

hla open air rodeo at the Tanhee
Stadium, he cleaned up. During

(Continued on page 43)

New Orleane, Nov. S.

Charged with e tlbltlng obscene
and Improper moving pictures, the
Saenger Amusement Co., controlling

the theatre, and John Grttwer, man-
ager of the Strand, Hattiesburg,
Miss., have been Indicted by the

Grand Jury of Forrest County in

that State. The indictments were
found under the State law passed
in 1920.

The filmlsatlon of Elinor Glyn's
n'hree Weeks," exhibited at the
Strand, brought about the indict-

ments, with the trial set for Nov. 7.

Representatives . of the Civic

League of Hattiesburg Were called

before the august body handing

(Continued on page 43)

KAISER'S NEPHEW
j . .prince Joachim. nephew of
• Kaiser "Wllhelm, may play vaude-
^.,yiUe bookings in the United States
»> )l( negotiatiung now are SAtlsfac-
? 4orlly terminated.

^
• The Prince is a musician and

j 'e!omi>oser, leading? his own orchestra
*^n Germany. He Ih being olTered
^yffer big time consideration by the

j^^. S. Bentham office.

Il
'!HAMMEBSTEIH WEDDIHO GIFT

"Mr. Kohby," the Vajda musical
<.*lerc In which Arthur Hammerstein
.'= >UI shortly presonl his wife, Doro-
J:
t̂hy Dsltor, v:n^ bought as his wed-

SyilnK pretont to her.
i

THAT AL WOODS!
A. H. Woods made a delayed sail-

ing for London last Saturday on
the "Homeric." The nmnager got

a false start the Saturday previous

when he steamed up Walter Moore,

president of the H. C. Miner Litho-

graphing Co., to accompany him.

Moore ensconced himself In the

suite booked and took a nap.

Woods In a hurry walked on board

and right oft a^aJn, forgetting to

tell Moore of the change In plans.

The result was that Moore sailed

alone. He.searched the ship, afraid

Woods had fallen overboard, send-

ing radios to the manager's ofllce.

It seems Walter got homesick and
not being sure Woods would follow

started right back for New York.

Moore is aboard the "Baltic." It is

likely the two travelers will ex-

change wireless opinions of each

other in mid -ocean.

A teiegnun addressed to Leonore

CattUl at Smackover, Ark., was re-

plied to by -the telegraph ofllce in

that town, atating Leonore Cahlll

had gone to St. Loula without leav-

ing a forwarding address.

Another wire sent by Variety to

(Continued on page S4>

AUTHOR SAYS

m CHANGE.'

WALKS OUT

JUUA MARLOWE

INROIREMENr

The annual dual starring appear-

ance of E. H. Sothern and Julia

Marlowe Is l^elleved to have been

definitely discontinued. According

(Continued on page M)

"The Prisoner" Is oH again after

three days of rehearsal. Wagen-

hals A Kemper, who had taken It

over frem John Cromwell, had It in

rehearsal until last Wednesday

when Dana Burnett, author. Is said

to have rebelled against making

changes in the scrli>t insisted upon

(Continued on page 43)

Lead

'ROSE-MARIC* LEADER

Monday .Broadway waiis hopeful
that the October slump, which gre\v
mora pronounced as Election Day
approached, would be ended nnd a
more prosperous period would en-
sue until Thanksgiving. The signs,
however, were not especially bright
for exceptional Election Day ,busi-
ness.

It is expected that radio will be an
Important factor affecting theatres,
for the election ie looked upon as
the test of the possibilities of radio's

(Continued on page 12)

FairknAs' "Btaaty"
Los Angeles, Nov. 3.

According to an authoritative

source Georgic Hale, who won a

l>eftuty contest prUe In Chicago and

pUyed the "girl" role in "The Salva-

tion Hunters" will be leading woman
for Douglas Fairbanks In his next

picture, which goes Into pro'lurtion

the early part of December.

10 Weeks' Salary in Bank

As Loois Bfann's Own
Jack M. Welch is producing

"Mllgrim'a Progress" in association

with Hills a Strouse, the latter

downtown business men, who be-

came Interested through the efforts |

of the author, B. Harrison Orkow,

critic on a New Torlr Jewish paper.

The attraction was first announced

by L. Lawrence Weber, but the au-

thor withdrew his play after dlfter-

ences MfUh Weber.

Louis Mann has been engaged
for "Progress." The backers have
placed 10 weeks' salary in the bank
for Mann as a guarantee to the

star, the money to be paid blm
weekly when the show opens.

Mann will receive the basked mon-
ey regardless of the sfaosr last-

ing a Hhorter fMrlod.

In addition the backers are Kuld

to have fully paid for the produc-
tion which cost about 110,000.

Joe Weber was originally spIcc' -

ed for "Mlllprlm's Progress.' bnt

decided to tour tlvc Orpheuin i ir-

cuit with Lew Fields.

$96,000 PROFIT

IN CABARET ON

$^,000 ROLL

That the Club Deauvtlle on East
6»th street. New York made a net
profit of $96,000 In the first year of
Its existence, all on an investment
of $6,000, came nearly becoming a
couH record.

Affidavits prepared by Frederick
E. ' Goldsmith, representing Percy
Blkeles. one of {he partners, also
would have revealed the statement
that the Deauvllle, without addl-^
tional InvesUnent, had piled up a

(Continued on page 43)

COSTUMES
Who will make your next

ones? Those who have
bought from u« say^

—

BROOKS COSTUME CO.
I«7 OrM<»ty Ttl. Mtt Pass. . V. City

1 1,000 Costtmiea for, Renl

^(^



'iy^ii.A'^ TAX' RETURNS V/iixtikdafi Novemhei'^, 1924

INCOME TAX PJUDSY SHUIW
COMPILATION OF NAMES AND AMOUNTS OF INCOME TAX PAYERS AS REPORTED AMONG MANY OTHERS IN THE DAILIES IN THE PAST WEEK

. -I- . , .—.
'i

"
. • ( ( . . - ( '

' ^iritlety'. bM compll«4 • ««aiie addi-
tional Income tax flgurea paid in hy
Individuals and corporations direct-

ly or Indirectly connected with
hoW business.
The tax flgures are no criterion

for Information seekers to cause
any individual or firm's Income tor

any of the following reasons. <,The

tax flares <}o not take into consid-

eration < tm tax Wpempt - sitcudlles

such as government bondji, etc., fori

one thing. .<
j

The taxpayer might have saved on<

the amount through a private cor-'

poratlon subterfuge. By incorporat-,

Ing hljpself, he may be ^ylng onlyj

it^ per cent as his itet income as;

n^aitast-'th^ '40 pter cent he tnlglit'

pay of his individual earnlnga 1C|

they were above^a cer^n ilgure. ^ , ;

Investments in real estate which
may Adt yet be paying dividends aie^

th«r^tOr« hot taxable. There afe n'o-i

mcrous profeaslonals with, mowi-at
thfiir eayUfl^tl.^ up in /realty that

wUl not boom for. a niunbpr of y.e^sJ
" 'The WeW •J^otk llgurta herewith

"ire aljtftat>efl«iaiV icrtiAdtKli ' ' '
j

.'. ' .,.1 'A- V'..- - '-
i

A««d«ny «t:J«>>^ ISWU- >:,.

Uam .8t...^..>.r".-. :
,|4<17S

American N«w» Co., Inc.... '2(|4,J|98

Felix! Adier ....'.....'..'.'.'... ;l,*St

Oeorge Vkrlto* t»....l;.'..A.? ».7S«

.Qpns^noe ^Inney^.- , < . ^..«.

.

Robert Cbarles" Bencbley,^..,

Kmma CalVe, i Rector Btl. 23

B. Cantor''...' 18,678

Frederick Coodert, Jr....'.. _ ««<

Gloria Caruso, .••..• • .MtO

Edith H Day iw... .M»..(Viu .s '33

Andre de Coppet ,.<v •»••>.• ''^ ^•&91'

Chas. XrMla D«eyfiMb,»ii4.f>«r 8.013

«€ieorge A.. EuH^r.. . ..,-«<.:• . > .; 108

George ^aweeUer 32 B«ek- .

, .ijBian PJi V. •..'.•.*».»»«>•" • .
,J.027

. Ciart'Biahei'. inc. ... . .w ...v. 13^08?

c.Ore«nwicb' Villase Inn. Inc.,

' 8 Sheridan 8q. .S,i.r.^...>

DorotHy Glsh :'..:....<»:.>.<>•

.'.Charles Dana Gibson.. ^kiv.

'^ifontagitv- OUuw •i-: . f-fSi** '•'•

,. •:. .-. : -V «;'* -'v--

.Avery- Hopwoodj Intc..^.....

^CDsm« Hamilton, 80 Madl-
-' son Ave. ..J . rf% . . . .-. .4 • . • ••

Josef Hoffman, pianist. .....

'-^ I I'ii

TABLE FOR INCOME
This table will approximately

gauge the Income by the
amount of the tax paid:

Tax paid Inconie
4.000

6.000

8,090
.

«.*w,
10.000

13.000

,70^ ...;...',.,...,: 14,000

48
78 ..

120^.
288 ..

. 880 .

.

(40

*•••••

a

V

18.000

18,000

.20.000

22,000
>4.060
36M<t
.28,000

30.0001

32,000
.34.000

38.000

38.00()

,».,,..>..». . 40,000.

;*....«..,, ,^fO.00O

. .885

\m
1.380

1.630

Iffod •••• •ft,•••«.«_

. :'i^4r ^ »,• •M '«••«••*. •

^fv4y •, *(*'•'• ••»««•••
Z,90D '• • <• «^ f • »^ a • • . ^

3,6^5 ; a • • erv »,^ «»• • « • ..

!4i0O5 « • « >•» f • «.4 • # «.

4.380

:O80.

• «•'• • a ^ • •.•a ^«

)\* • • » m%m at«^ • »•:

•- *fm» fc,« a.a a a*,.

22,805

31,600
> «4;980
• 108,000. .,....,.

.18M00 ..«..<;..

-4iJ,^,

» a^» ••%•• %

• ••,••••«»

i^*ffK.a a-« •«

. 10,000

,

70.00P
80,POO

lOO^OOO

l80,oo0
200^00
aOO,POO
800,000

^*..r^,«OO.opO I

-
*

287

. 18.8U

48.813

•,U«

H#t8 - fc' j1^**^*»' V<«^. >-^ '

Theodor* W. Noyes (pub-
llahcr "Star") 83480

Frank B. NoyM (editor

"Star")
Kary Roberta Rlnehart

(autHor) .......1........
Dr. Stanley M. Rlnehart...
Joaepta P. Tumvlty, 8ec-

'cetiaKy <. to Porier PrM« '^

i- id«iitv 'Wilson; 4r«»orte4i
tO' have ' kaaka41 ^ «mreHa ' >^

j

stock conpamr vantuTes ' '

j

Biere) .;..... v. !'...>.<. ;. ai,tai
Q«8t«v BuclibOla, (liot«)). 'SilS^
Otnr.^ John J. P^rshisgr. > I u '«* ' >81,4

Wmi Robinson <Bro*kIyn .-'

BaaobaU taani). -..>.>'..'« ^ SSjB

Washington- "Fe»t":'^.i'..» 30,143
WMhlngton "Star", j Jv. . '^ •ISl.ZTJB

Harry fJ. Powers
Ous Kahn
.Lou Houseman . . ; . .-.v> i . .

.

But Trins (Lubllnw A
. ••^rlnz) ' .V.-. '. . .';'. . . t . :•..'.•.'.

Kiuiry "M. ' LuWiher " <Lat>-

IttM* &-Trlnt) ............

(Torn Quigley ;':....;.......

Irving glmon''

.'Ageilty> -;.;•.'.;

Frank^ K. GazolHl* . ; .*..'.'.". .

;

ts^tain' Jon'eii' '. ;..'.':
.
.':.''. ....

jbse^pTb Trthi 7t.u<>l*n*i' %

:1J3.44

.. , 74

.., M

a-,488

i*

I. I>roviii)»noe, Not. 8.

, J«com« tax paym«»ts mad« - for
last year hy amusement men. are
given below. Several , are; also en-i
gcgged in real estata or otlter bus^i
Pea»:^ , ,.,;-,,.•»: • - U

Burton, A. Emery. ft8.%t% ,
, :

Allot} C Smery, .12,818..
J .

_F<1435 ]ft..3Vend«)ssb«£(«r COrohv
House), $437. , ,

Max Nat^anson (Itoiliem),. fi!,$85;

.Archibald 8Uv«rpian (Strand) i

18,871. ,,

.
.

. ,

.. .yraltar. &..UdV*r (Art^aia baH-
«oom>,,;|l,73t .., , . ,..,-.,
Arthur A. 9;ti0d«s, 12^7.
fi^wvrd 8. Rhodes, 8188.
ICI^mnas H. Rhodes, 8381. '

2,449

..•38

«.818
18^111

31.185

(Slmofi'
rri r m

826

1.148

1 1 V.

8.

re-

8,849

1)884

8,581

bidependent P h • n o g r a p^k

Mfg. 'Co.' .-•...•...*..«•••«*'
' 'WlUiain H. Irwin •^. • « ..... i

'

-' • -.K

David W. KahA t .", . .

,

L
Arthur S. Lyon ............ 11,925

' Frank Lloyd Prodttctlona, ,

Inc., 3 Kedtor fit ....... . 2,339

Horace B. Llverlght ....;.. 118

Sir Harry Lauder 11.085

August Luchow (deceased). 10,287

M
" Musical Products Dist. Co.,

Inc 2,620
SCO

4.078

6,<53

3,840

1.237

3,285

leaatacaa*

>«••••

476,418

d.coo

981

144

Cyril Maude.
Christopher Morley
Elisabeth Marbtn-y.
David L. Podell (lawyer)..

Xsabelle Patricola '....

"Joseph PuUtxer, Jr
.Thomas Fortune Ryan, 858

Fifth A've.

Clwcod M. Rabenold .<Bttor-
. .«•.. 1..*

'. peT) .....*...•«.......'...•

Xx>uls Selbold '

Epes Wintbrop Sargent ...

Albert J. Sellgsberg (at-

torney) 10,087

Max D. Steur (attorney).. 279,228

Rudolph Schlldkraut ....

David Barnoll
Topics Pub. Co., Inc

Robert Thorne
Chas. H. Tuttle 19,135

Woodstock Hotel Co 20,607

Peggy Wood, Springdale,
' Conn

Jules Weber
John Zanft, 801 W. 113i1i St.

fTrlni) ....::i).\':\..l^'.:ji^' 3.982

Dr. Hax Thorek '. .•^? . . .'..•. • 2,18*

H^it}f JE; Ajichef '(Asclber

;firo8:) ......,..'....,.,.. .V. 438
llax'Asph'^ (Ascher Rros.)' 848

J^sae Crawford (organist). 1.151

Itfs. Je|iae .Crawtprd (^rgan-
.
jlat) ,.^.. ...'.....,..., ...... 4«7

1,479 John J. Garrlty ;...., 731
24.018 0. J. (Spoft) Herman ...;\ 68S

Sam Levy (World '/^use-
ment^ Ass'nli .....,'..».... .887

(Mward Hayman 3490
Gene Oliver (producer) ^,223.

Maurice Greenwald (producer) ^1
Frances Kennedy 2

Andrew Karban (cabarets) . . 320
World Amuse. Serv. Ass^ ... 7,226

Ascher Levy 86
Thomas J. Johnson (attorney) 22

Peter J. Schaefe^ (Jones Ll-
nlck ft Schafer) .....,..'... 2,265

Allen Summers (vaudeville
agent) .... 126

John Bentley (vajidevlila

agent) V. ......;.-..,. . Ift
Sam Tlshman (booker) ...:'.. 56
Claude (Tlnk) Humphrey .. . 130
Boyle Woolfolk .V..... 146

Harry Beauhiont ..'..«.:.'.....•. • 260

Charles Bodkins ...,.,.;.',.... ' 1,0

Frank A. P, Qasollo..', „,...... 1,103

Ro(Io Timpont . . j...A..°.<.... .'tS

Walter S. Duggan ..>...<..•... S3

John J. Nash. . .....V,'....'.««; .180

Walter Ford (Orehestffen)- . . . 4

Harry Spingold ' (Vaudavllla

80

2.036

2.640

3.507

1.412

1.300

1,901

ALBANY
. Rex Beach, Ardsley, N. Y...

Holbrook Blinn, Crotbn, N.Y.

Waite Hoyt, Larchmont, N.Y
Coles Phillips, New Ro-

cbel]«, N. y

237

11.669

917

2,845

CHICAGO
Chicago, Nov. 3.

Orpbeym Circuit 205,511

Balabfin A Kats 178,471

A Scbaefer.
Maroiis Helnian-^^vr*.
Jone«^> Linick 4,055

BUFTAtO '

'' ••;; ^nffaloi'^NoT,
F6n«w1ng ai)e ' tacom« ' tax

ported by local shOW people: ~

MlCbtiet Sbea (>Sttea'» ^iiwtres),
8829. , -, . ..." '

.'fieary Carr (8hea'4), fl38.
Morris Slotkln (Lafayette). .|181.

Jacob -Rosing (lAfaiMtte), -$83i;

^ Fred. Shaffer <L»teyetU). |379.
. ^Poter C e C«mMt ^M^»mU<!jI.
81,209. i-f,: i!.i «, ^v^', -

/. •,:..^i.

WillUm Ferris .(Binpoat^r), 8370.

. Joseph Schttchert.:: 8151.- * .^

AI B«ckerici), iX-otwle)^ 863v
Vincent McFaul (Rhea's Hipp),

8145. , -v.- , . - ,,.,

JliUus; Roaaberg^ 81,300,;^ .,^,..4.

ciNaNNiVifil
Mrs. Caroline Cox. .V^J\ ,.*:

.

Isaac Ubson,..^. ....V.'tV--;^.

Bei^ L. Helding8t«lff^ XAt-
torii'ey) ..',..,..'.'.'..'.,'... 8,876

(Meager .returns have been given
'
out''ln Cincinnati). '

agent) .......',..;.... 35-

Adblph Llnlck . ....^......... 1.092

Fred M. Barnes . (World.
Amuse. Serv. Assn.) 273

Sam Thrall C-l

Jimmy Hcnshel (orchestra) '.
.

' 336
Fred Hamm (orchestra) 78

Ben Bhrlich (attornr.-y) 35

WASHINGTON
" Washington. Nov. 3.

Robert S. Downs, (hotel). 86,916

C. r. Din; Unlte.1 states
Senator, author o( the
Dill BUI to amend Mie
Copyright Act 280

Samuel Oompers. president
American Federation of

Labor 8S8
John Phillip Hill, Repre-
lentaUve . in Congre^li,
light wine and beer ad*;
vacate* ....... ^ . ('•, 114

Rudolph Kautr'nAann (£d-
'

Itor ffthr")..;'. ..... 17.111

Victor K>ufti*iinn,>. I,
ij":' 7.888

Edward B. McLean (Pil*-

lishcr "Post")............ 422.849
i.4*.^yjg_r-vAiv» .JtcLeao. ...... ,UUtf

83.896
" 7,454^

Promoters and Schemecs
Profit by Tax Reports

Los Angeles, N^v. 3.

No further information on Income
tax statements will be given out by
the local Internal RiSWsnue 'bfflce

until Nov. 10, it ' is ' announced.
The claim is h^ade -that advices

from Washlngtort M.at« the lists

should be withheld lintl) that dat^.
OS ' promoters and' schemers ''. are
making capital ou^ o% the: informa-
tion - divulged to date. < .

—: ;.\.-

Depto. Not Rekeancd

'Washington, Nov. 3.

.Ob« arm of the government
la threatening to.au* the news-
papers for publishing the In-

'<»nM tax returns, while another
arni.ia asking thaae same pa-
1>*r# to aaaist Cbem In coll«tt>

tng'«u«4»'date.

1.^. Tb« Faderal. Trade Commis-
sion haa sent out requests to

'

hundreds of papers asking ipmX
they lorwand copies of their

respoctiv* poblleatlons Of the
iSMie 'wtfierein th^ lists, ware
printed. The purpose of this -

la ' to compile data regarding'
tka weaHh. taxation and'ln-^
come of the UnitM Stdtefe. Th**
United States Senate passed a
resolution that th^ coanmissloil

shovld' furnish that body with
just such a reporC.' •

-.''

ti J. At th* commission it itina

'ftatB^ that ' the several dolled* '

tors <«f Internal revebu» al>e'

.^ also supplying tb« commlsMon
with' such dkou .•..••vv'.ii'; >».-•.-

'«*?'.

' ".' * '
^- I>ondon, .Oct.-2(.

-

The first theatrical dlvorco of the
Ma««i)..W<W> granted .tjt:Shlyley.-. Kel-
isgC acitaat' ^bert -«».jCouiwiB* «n
Oct. 20. Tlms: was .no- <4e<enS!a.

Edith Kelly Oould was the V co-
respondent, MJss Kellogg marlrled
dp^.Courvlllp In 1913. They coased to
live together in 1919. Mrs. do Oourr
vlUe was willing to take hflrtatmiiand
back, but he mads no attempt at ref
tvrning, and on Jt^tUti *t this "year
s)ie cec«iv«d,8k:. letter from him -say •

Ing he wouM not return. i.<' ..'* '

'>'+ ' '
.

• .' -; > -•.(. .•'':

Frank Tinney was riin^ 'liij'by
Mortimer SctalfF ahd^sMced tO'^come
to Claridge's Hotel and entertain a
,privat4 dinner party i>f 304>ru4t peo-
ple. . wiMi > terms -were.- idlBcufised.
Tlnriey said, "I'l leave it to .you.''
The dinner, was held .and )Elnney
i>ertortncd. Thtr^ \jvfi.s ifo. check tlja't

day, the next "d^iy. of Oi'e da'y after.
Vherfeforij I'lnnjpy pluined ip Clar-
Iddge's. The Jr«ply wa^ ^ Ihat Mr.
^Schlft fiad salted on the ;'iMaJe^(ic."
TlnAey sent a wireless t6''rn(^ ^^^ <

'An American co'ntrn&f, 'said t<v be
worth' 81.700 a week', w&s di^cUned
by Binnie Hale when she Joined
"The. Odd Spot" at tliiS VaiiAeviUf .'

That revue has now endi^d.'' kiter a
not very protracted run. Her pres-
tigie, however, has not befen' affected,
and she has Just Bigiied on fbr ia

year at the" Hippodrome. Her flrat

appearance at this bouse will proly-
ably take place in th* Wylle-Tate
pantomime of "Mother Goose" at
Christmas. '

.

BOBA'g mCOME TAX, |3^8ti
' ' Columbus, Nov. 8."

Ptfblicstlon of the Income tax Y^U
ports was sidestepped by the 166*1
daiU«S - through the. uncertainty of
theln fright as one of ths reasons; - -

; Cue the . taxable shaw . peoplte td
town, ,th* only ine«m« statentent
available is that of l<c« M. Boda.
manager of the Jlartaian theatre,

'

>^who paid 48,288. 1. '.K -,j . . s- nJ

Cilectors HoUmg Out
Internal revenue collectors at

several Important points are with'
holding the names vid tax returns
made in their ofllces.

. ^Ambng them is CoUectbr Anders 1

son of the Third I. R. district In 'i

New York City. It Includes a ma. 1
^ority ol the ^Inclpal people in tha
show t^isinesB.

Clsvelaiid is another point where
fr«« aa«ess to the income tax rec>
ords has been denied. notwUh.
standing rulings by. the InterMi*
Rev^nus Department at .Washina.
topi. ,, ,, . ;., Z

GolIe<)tOES at tlie . cloeed pla<5qi
state t^ey will give roquU-ed intoiy
m44ion on written applications ..aoi

'

sufficient grounds. . ' )»

,• '-'SvlS* ^

AUSTRALIA
• I'U

V » 1*

- " - ' ^ Sydney. Oct. 1.

Williamson-Talt presented at Her.

I^ajejrty's a new ^ mii^^r eomie^,^
"'Whlrted Into Happin'eBs," adap^d
from'.the. book hy Bohert Bod«Bt«^
sky ! and . Bruno Ha>dt-Ward«h.^
Musi* -hy Robert 9te4t, - lyrics- 4>y

Harry tJraham. Wli^' ,b^e or two
exceptions nothing.t>i;l|llifirt and Utlr'

remains a jnyiBteif:;.
' Alfred Frit

is the whole box of triCks. .Withqi
him (he 8h<5w Woujd btf rtothfng-.'

'

• "Odnnlngham And CWnieMs stoppei
the'flhow with -tlW^ -Whirlwin
dance* Fred McKHy -afid Rita No
gent alad . scored. 'With their toot'

work. Winnie CpHlns ffom Lond
Is the only outstanding pet-sonalii

on the • wbmenV 'slift. Splend:
mounting and costumes. ' Han
Burcher produced. - ',-' "•

."- ... • - >—•> ;...;'
"A Cousin from No|nh«re" openi

at Royal Sept. 27.

Allan Wilkle is doing good busUoi
Afess'ln Shakespearean revivals at ,

the PAIace.
"Tlie Old 8ask" Doesn't Catch On
WUliamson-Talt presented John

p. ,0'Hara in. "The Old Soak" two
'weeks: ago at the Criterion. Some-
bow the new play haa not caught
on and will probably be withdrawn
shortly and "The Laughter . of ^

Fools" with the same cast replac*
ing It. George D. I*Brker pro«.^

duced.
,

.., ,
,. , ,,

BEOtRA lumt KEGQVEBEI)
, . . > . Ptwlft Oct. 2i'

Regina Flovy haa now taken her
allotted place in the Max Viterbo
revuo kt the Clgale.
'Mme. Suxanne DMtores has with-

drawn from thi^ show tind fs play-
ing lead in the revival of '''The Pro-
fession of Mrs.' Warren" at the
Maison de I'Oeuvre. ,

His Ma1e8ty*8, whlih has l&een
eloii^ed sihce the sudden failure df
"The Royal Vlstor," reop«tiB next
Teek With "Patricia," a musical com-
edy composed by Geoffrey Gryther,

Ja' newcomer, of whom great things
are expected. Dorothy Dickson is

the leading lady. What wduld the
shade of Sir Herbert Tr«f« mutter if

hb saw Ms place In th« limelight so
occupied?

B'way Indifferent

Little comment has' resulted
on Broadway from the publi-
cation of the Income. taxes paid
by theatrical people to the gov-,
ernment. . Some returns were
held back by William Ander-
son, collector for the third in-
ternal revenue district for New
York, the ofllcial ruling stat-
ing .

that^ hfi could not supply
information only from lists

submitted .wfth reasons stated
tor the information desired.

Irving Carlln tvas one ex-
(ep^ion ii^ squawking about hi.s

tax paymertf, ii being published
that he slipped Uncle Sam
about 84(000. Tha^ ootnpOs^r'
felt aggrieved, because lie says I-,

he kicked In iplth''$12,0<)W
(^"">'

Lord Howard de Waldeh has writ-
ten a historical piece of 620 A. D.,
called "HnracHus," which will be
produced by Bruc6 Winston at the
Rolborn Empire In a week's time for
a series of matinees: - ~

ANG^R CAUSES DEATH

Piat Janasens puffers Haarf Attack
Aftsr Violent Rahaarsat

Antwerp. Oct. 25.

Piet Janssehs, manag«r of the
Belgian- Hippodrome, Antwerp, died
last week of heart disease after
reheari{thg the,oi>eretta "Ia Baya-
dere" of Kellmann, due to open ^he
next (evening.

: i .

He ' Is reported to have liad sev-
eral vlol«Ht fitfi of ajigfr dpring the
rehearsal and went home to res\,

disappointed at .the condltlbn of the
show. ....
"La Baynd^rb" 1* IS be t>iayed at

the . Celestins . 'tbaatre, Lydns
(Fnttnoa)<j under Jb^ idlrectlon !!bf

MonchniWrfrit. eaMy in Mar|)h.
Ii«onfrd«-t«h« appeared In the rr^K-
tion and Mme. Yakowlewa have
b««n booked for th« cast. .J .;

"Littl? Nellie Kelly" at the Gran*
(Fuller-Ward) -Still p&cking tbf
house. •

*

Tivoli's B!g Business
Since, taken by Wllllamson-Talf

the Tivoll has lost none of Its draw-
ing po'Wers, and at 'present is play-
ing to capacity with one of the best
bills seen for some time. Brully and
Hemsley. songa.-ypleased. Cardiiia
scored with card tricks. Marie
Burke and Arthur ,.KIein, very big
with songs. Miss Burke is a strik-
ing brunet. Albert Whelan. riot,

closing Intermission. Donald and
Carson, sketch, got over nicely.
Bert Errol proved a corking ff

'

ihale impersonator, aissisted by a
clever little dancer in Ray Hartlftr.
The act carries its own pianist. Mr.
Enrol created a furOr«. Maegie
Foster scored with her violin. Wey-
non and Co. closed the show ana
held them with a nice acrobatic of-

fering.

Business Ih big twi?e daily |t

Fuller's theatre. Stiffy and Mo
revue is the attraction. The.^o two
boys draw wherever they play. They
have been with the Fuller's foJ"

years. Supported by a good coiji-

nuny of singers and dancers, Folllpj

Bergere, musical, liked. Evison aid
Hester, songs, fair. James E. Sin-

ton, songs and stori'efi, got ovjr

nicely. Some of his jokes could do

with a shave, however, Fullef*
Eleven Wonders, child act, fltoppb*

the show. The.se kiddies are fine.
^

MELBOURNE '

:

.Business still very bright in tlm
rhuthern city. "Tho Lady of tha

nsse" made an excellent st.irt last

w*ek under WiniamROft-Tait nian-

a*'emont. "The Rise of IU>M« CKel-
ly" is st'll a hoom. This uliow W
. . .(Contlim^. oo.aage. 4) .; ;
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TESTIMONY M WASHINGTON
«

printed Verbatim Herewith,

^f^ RdatEnv to the Show

,.;
BiuinoM When Testified

'Jito Last W.eek <n Connec-

*°tioa With'kleports on Seme
'Subject From Chicago and

p WaehinffUM, v

JWii. /:*)•

•(.jaji- ,:r-i,i '• Variaty Buraaii,

|t(un <i^ >•'< Waahington, Nov. 3.

'_ '-^ohitl Mf. IJa Follette could Iftve

."''hid the aervlcaa of the actor toil

-

flitgent that came to Waahington,
coupled with much other publicity,

U^ t>« "handed" him by the lilc-

CUteheon-Gefston Syndicate, styled

a« a "aubftdiary of the Shubert The-
' atrtcal Oompanles." for the aum of

$59,000, according to Qilsoa Oard-
tHtX, a Waahington nevrspaper man,
testifying before the Senate Com-
mittee Inv^eatlgatlng the . various
ittaiiiipalgn funda.

' Not . only could the Pl-bgreaaive
candidate have had thece atars, ac-
oordlng- to tha witness, but also the
use of the several thousands of pic-

ture theatres throughout the coun-
try, the Keith vaudeville circuit—
in fact, the witness brought out that
the biggest portion of show busineifa

could have bean La FoUette's for
publicity purposes if th* neces-
sary tSO.OOO^ould be found and paid
over t^ the^%yndicate."

That there -was abmathlng about
to break was evident from the line

of questioning during the teatlmony
of Rhinelander Waldo, formerly po-
lice commUsioner of New York, who

'^'ipirwpeded Gardner. Waldo Was tell-
- 'hit* of the work 'of the Non-Partlsan
> Xi«ague and he' was constantly led
back to the vlslt^of t»e "pllgrlm-

'

V ^ge" Of actors and actresses brought
' Itere a couple of weeks ago.
- ' Frank P. Walah, attorney for La

Follette before the committee. Anal-
ly Jumped point blank fo the trip,
quoting from a list previously pre-
aentcd by Mr. Waldo which covered
•zpansa Itams of the Non-Partisan
Xicagua. The item refarrad to ap-
peared Iti the Uat aa followa:

"Expenses-^dalegation ol
Bon - partiaan actohi' ^

.-i
•

,

v^ .
and actTaasaa to' / *.

;
' '>" Washington

—

^ > Railroad fare |1,M4.7I
97.85• Kii'tw ^ W,'**»*»»*t» «

.
,'-• ToUI tl,»««.«0"

'.Waldo atated that be paid the con-
tingent's railroad fare and aleepera
down here, but when questioned aa
to who secured them for the trip, be
•Uted. "Al Jolson," expIahUng that
"a young man" had cOme to hia of-
fice and offered to bring Jolson to
Waldo.

Waldo's Examination

In reply lo a question, Mr. Waldo
. MMd:

"They tQld me that At Jolson
would ba interested In a thing of
this kind."

This man, whom Waldo couldn't
•vvi descrlba, produced Jolson with-

r^-

si,

i
. r -r -,

;
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In 24 hours, with Jolson showing
Waldo the song he proposed to sing.
Walsh wanted to know if he (Jol-
son) had shown Waldo any of the
Jokes he meant to tell; the reply was
"no."

When it was found impossible to
get anything definite from Waldo
aa to the man who brought Jolson to
him, Walsh Jumped back to the list

before him, from which he read that
J>e Shubert had eontritMrted 97M,
Waldo sUting that the sum was
«lven the day previoua to Waldo's
Appearance before the committee.
When getting back to the trip of

the actors. Waldo stated that he
paid for their meals, but not the
breakfast at the White Hotise, be-
cause they "had not offeriMl to do
«o themaelvcs." A group of adver-
tising tnen brought down later by
Waldo paid their own expenses,
however. 'They offered to do It,"

said the witness.

With the advent of Mr. Gardner,
Washington got mora sensational
stuff, which haa been referred to
here as a bigger "Jolt" than from
the Teapot Dome meas. The com-
mittee before which the newapaper-
man testified permitted him to tetl
;hls story la his own way.
,

The foUowlng is the official steno-
graphic transcript of the testimony
in full:

Taatimony ef Qilaan Gardner
(The wltneaa waa aworn by Sen-

ator C^araway.)
Senator Caraway: JWill you give

to the atenographer your name and
address and occupation?

Mr.. Gardner: Oilaon Gardner. 504
E^rana B<;ilding; newspaper corre-
spondent.

Mr. Gardner, ara you oannected
a^ith any political organisation for
the collection of fnnda?
No, air.

Have you had anything to do with
the collecting of campaign contribu-
tionaT
Not oinoUklly; no.
In any way at all?
Tea: unofflcially I wrote to one

friend of mine and atked for a anb-
scrlption to the Ia FtoUette cam-
paign, and aecured one of $1,000 and
one of $100.
Tou turned that in to the commlt-

teet

I tamed that in to the committee.
Tlutt la yonr enttra political ac-

Tfcat ia Bay polltloal activity in the
way of nilalng funds.
Mr. Walab: I want to «ak you aev-

aral quaationa. Mr. Gardner, how
long have you lived in tha city of
Waahington?
Mr. (Wdner: About 20 years.
And you say your business is that

of a newapaper correspondent?
Tea, air.

How long have you been In the
newapaper business?
Since 1894.

I win get you to state whether or
not, prior to th^ formation of the
regular Z41 Follette committee in
Washington, you attended to any-
thing respecting tha Ia Follette
campaign.

I was consulted In regard to some
matters in regard to publicity.
And did you, aa far as you eould,

look after the pulrilclty for the La
Follette campaign prior to the for-
matipn and location of the regular
publicity committee here?

I would not say that anybody realty
looked after it. The publicity rather
ran itself. Some people came to me
under the impression that I would
hare something to do with it or was
having something to do with it.

Tou are a friend and supporter of
Senator Ia Follette In hia race for
the presidency?

I have been for his nomination and
for his support ever since 1912. when
he, on my solicitation, first became a
candidate at that time.
And you are well known as such a

supporter of Senator La FoUette's?
I think so.

I will get you to tell the committee
In your own way whether you were
approached by any person or corpo-
ration with an offer of selling to the
La Follette rommlttee. or providing
for the La Follettee committee, for

CERSOIMIcaiTCHEON AD AGENCY

AMD RS SHUBERT aHWECTION

Chicago, Nov. I.

Whatever connection there may
t>e through the Oerson-McCut-
cbeon Advertising Agency in this

city mast be traced through Sam
Qeraon. Oereon haa been for 10

years and la looked upon at pres-
ent as the general press repre-
sentative In Chicago for the Shu-
berts. While Incoming Shubert
shows have bad their own press
agents, Oerson has been doing
special feature publicity atuft for

each as they arrived.

About five years ago Gerson
formed an association with the

nephew of McCutcheon, the car-

toonist on the Chicago "Tribune,"
with the couple Oi>enlng an adver-
tising agency under the above
title. It was rumored that Mar-
shall Field. 3rd, waa Interested,

but^that never has been estab-
lished, although it is still reported
there is money behind the concern.

The agenc;/ at its inception went
after theatrical accounts and ac-
counts doing business with the-
atricals.

It is said that through Oeraon's
strong political influence in Chi-
cago, the Shuberts did not object

to him becomlhg connected with
the adverttoing agency while con-
tinuing to do special publicity

work for them.
9mrmmA Jolaan'a Harding Club
It was generaUJr believed here

four years ago that Oerson had
been instrimiental In forming the
Al Jolson Theatrical Club. There
is a story that Gerson has been
engineering the Jolson connection
with the present Coolldge cam-
paign.
No ausplcton hereabouts the

ShubA-ts are financially Inter-

eated in the Oercon-McCutcheon
Agency. "That agency operates on
the usual It and S per cent, ad-
vertising commission. Four years
ago the Republican National Cam-
paign Committee divided up Ita

advertising for different aectiona,

with Oerson-McCutcheon handling
considerable of it In this territory,

besides all of the theatrical adver-
tlaing, deducting their customary
commisaion.

Connaetien With "Tribuna"
It alao haa been clalOMd that

through the Indirect connection
of the Oeraon-McCutcheon agency
with "The Tribune." that that
paper at first got all of the breaks
from the agency. This did not

place the Oeraon • McCutcheon
Agency in high favor with tha
other local dailies, although of re-
cent years this situation haa been
smoothed out and la now not ao
patent.

Sam Gerson has been in Chicago
for years and knows about every-
body. He is said to have main-
tained an Indeilendent attitude in

his relations with the Shuberta.
It has been reported Oerson has
been on the Shubert payroll for
his publicity work and alao that
every time he has had dlfferencea

of opinion with the Shuberta or
their offices in New York, when the
controversy was patched up, Ger-
son suffered a cut In salary until

his weekly envelope did not ex-

ceed 1160. It la unknown if he is

on the Shubert payroll at present.

At present the Geiaon-McCut-
cheon Agency is handling advertia-

ing for aome railroads, liotela,

shops and the usual advartialng
agency'a buslnesa.

Pat Henry's Side Lines
Not so long ago it waa locally

refiorted a representative of the

Gerson - McCutcheon Agency,
named Pat Henry, had approach-
ed principals in Shubert shows In

Chicago offering to do publicity

work for them, IndeiMndantly of

what the show's press agent or
Oerson might do for tb« ahow or
the star. It la aald that thU waa
Uter followed by. Oeraon being
called to New York by tha B^u-
berts who told him they want*d
that side line stopped.
A more recent instance of •

possible direct connection waa tba
(Serson-McCutchaon Agency, tak-
ing over the advertising for tha

Hotel Sherman, wMch Includes the

College Inn. During the absence
of Isham Jones (Orchestra) from
the inn a "Theatrical Night" was
announced there for every Monday,
with the same Pat Henry delegated

to secure the show celebrities. It

waa said at the tUne that people

with the Shubert Shows in town
were being forced to attend tba

College Inn's "Theatrical Nlghta."

Variety reported on it and atated

that through the Gerson- Shubeqt
association the show people were
being "ordered." Immedlafely
after the appearance of the story

in Variety, the "Theatrical Nlghta"
at the College Inn were stopped,

believed through orders from tha
Shuberta in New York.

BURCHINWASH?

HENRY IN on?

money, a delegation of actora and
actreases, and, if ao. Just state the
whole matter to the committee.
Tea, I waa.
Give the date and all.

MeCutehaoiuQarsun Mentioned
Al>out a month ago; it muat have

been early In September and before
there waa any publicity deiwrtment
organized for the La Follette people
—during that period when people
were coming to me and aaklng what
about thU and what about that, I

waa approached by a younc Jnan
wt)om I have known for a number of

years, a resident of Washington. He
aald that he came as the authorized
representative of the McCutcheon-
Gerston Syndicate, of wiilch I never
before had heard. He brought with
him a chart, illustrated, done very
carefully in India ink, and bearing at

the top "The McCutcheon-Gerston
Syndicate." and carrying the usual

chart outlines showing, he said, what
they were prepared to deliver In the

way of publicity.

He said: "I will explain to you that

the McCutcheon-nerston Syndicate
is a subsidiary of the Shubert the-

atrical companies; that they ore

prepared to sell political publicity,

and," he said, "I think you La Fol-

IF YOU WANT
Your coupons rut and deposllrd
Vour divldrnda rorehred and deiwalled
Vour a^curttie* a^Casuardod i

Your rcntp roll<"rl»d and rrpairs a4ip«r\'lafd
To^r IrtT^Btm^nts analyzed
To aav» aome of Vour Income
Your ln\estmenta niadp
To inakr a trust fund now for yoi^rsfl^.

or anotlier '
'

'
i

Advl,rf about ygur Will '
, :

°
1

'

^ or
P.»llef tram your flnanrlal rari^a

'

!-

COME IN
AND TALK

IT OVER OR
WRITE US

EAST RIVER NATIONAL BANK
Broodwajr at Forty-fir^t Streot

(In the heart of the' Times Square Diatrict)

lette people ought to have the ad-
vantage of thia. and I have come to

you first, becauae, after all, our aym-
pathies are rather with the La Fol-
lette proposition, and we would
rather sell you the proposition for
less money, take less money for it,

than to sell it to either of the two
old parties."

Ha aald: "As you see by the Illus-

tmtlon, wa liave the following thea-
traa. Here ara aevaral thousand the-
atres devoted to moving pictures,
and here ia tha Keith vaudeville
syndicate, and here are the follow-
ing actors who are under tha Shu-
bert auspices. Hera is Jolin Drew,
and Al Jolson and Charlotte Green-
wood, and so on, and so on."
Senator Bayard: May I interrupt

you Just a minute there?
Mr. Gardner: Tea. sir.

Senator Bayard: Did he give you
to understand that this organisation
which he represented was for hire to
the highest bidder?
Mr. Gardner: I am trying to make

that clear, sir; that h« said to me-

Chicago Office of GersoB-

McCutclMon Wobbly
About *'Bureh*'

. »• ' ., ; -

Chicago, Nov. t.

Understanding that William
Burch, wanted aa a witneaa In tha
investigation at Washlagton, could
not be located in tliat city whan de-
sired, an Inquiry regarding him waa
made at the ofTlcaa in the Oarrlck
theatre building of the Oeraon-Mc-
Cutcheon Advartialng Agency hare.

At the Oeraon-McCutcbeoa office

they didnt know if Burch waa tUera

—they would find out; then they
aald they thouK'ht Butch waa con-
nected wit^ tha New York offioa:

than it wM ctatad Barahhad not

b«en wt'h the concern for a long
while uid a/taln imnadtateiy after

It was said thara never bad l>aen
,

any Burch connected With tlie Oer-
son-McCutciiaon AgMlOjr.

No denial was awda aa to tba

connection t Pat Henrr with tha
aame agaaoy. Sevaral paopla
around Mara baan aalcing if anyone
knew both omb to dadda U Haary
looked Uk^ Burch.

Pat Henry's Paaarlptlan
Pat Henry la about 46. atubby.

weiglis around 160 (ounda, liad dark
sandy hair and wears giassM.
The Qerson-MeCutehaoa Aganoy

has offices In New York and Waah-
ington. It la vndarstood tha man-
ager of its Waahington office ia
Colonel Hampton, who la aald to
have relativea In WaahlngtOn. .

The talk here la that Pat Hanry,
who has been wlta the cotuem fbr
some time, knew of Sam Oaraon'a
negotiatlona during tha Harding
campaign to promote a theatrical
club for President Kardiag. Oeraon
la said to have first jut that propo-
sition tp A. D. Laakar, aubmltting
a scheme for a flat atmi for "book-
ing tha event." Later Al Jolaon
headed a theatrical party that called
upon Mr. Harding, at Marion.

Triad Other Candidates
This camiMilgn tha Oeraon-Mc-

Cutcheon Agency failed to aecure
the placement of advertising for any
part of the Republican appropria-
tion, whereupon, it is claimed, Oer-
aon, In going After buslnaaa tried
other candidatea.
Whether Pat Henry with knowl-

edge of the Marien matter, took a
chance on his own to submit a simi-
lar Idea to the Washington office

or through "Burch" appears to be
merely a pure surmise in this sec-
Uon.

Jolson Wouldn't Switch
One story is that someone asked

Al Jolson for this campaign to
switch allegiance, to either Davis or
LaFoIlette upon request, but Jolson
refused on the ground he waa a Re-
publican four years ago and before
then and also at present
The Shuberta In New York are re-

ported to have wired their peotlls
here asking for Information, olso
advlslnft them not to talk about the
Washlnitton matter.
. Meanwhile Gerson had gone to
New York.

Mr. Walsh: You had better let him
tell it in hia own way. I have heard
the atory.

Senator Bayard: Go ahead, I wilt
not interrupt you.
Mr. Walsh (to the witness): You

had better tell first what It is. I

should like to get it in In that way.
I thihk that will develop.
Senator Bayard: That is all right;

go ahead, sir, in your own way.
Mr. Gardner: There were on this

(Continued on page 9)

Tk« SOTTOkoiaaMa laatrMllMi •—
Special Routlnra Cmat'd

ISIl B'war (Bnt. on 60(h St.) N. T.
Maat Ca4«aiS«< MM

Washington, Nov. t.

Where Is William Burch. the man
who made the offer to the LaFol-
fette group that for $SO,000 he could
deliver the American atage In all

of Its branches for publicity pur-
poses, the Senate Committee Investi-
gating the campaign fands would ll!<e

to know? He auccessfully dodi;e<l

the subpoena server of the United
States Senate and though elated for
appearance before the committer
Friday, there was no William Burch
present.
Inquiry at the Wyoming Apart-

ments brought he was "out of town.'
"What is Mr. Burch's occupation "

ii»Ifed the *-.irlety man with th«
the larty at the door saying, "I doti't

know."
The committee meets again

shortly, ft Is expected. • <'' •^v^

.=.«kj<£..ji-i- ^,,-m..--^-i .,....,. >.i —..-—. .-, '' -'f-'-^'- . ^iSiiijaki*
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London. Oct. IS.

Th« aharpnMS ot th« Actora' Aa-
Boclatlon in trailing managera who
•re paying !«•• than tb« minimum
waff* to chorus riria and the flgrht

•calnat the bogus, in which it la al-

lied to all other organixatlons. baa
led to a good deal of InveBttvepeaa
on the part of tbe >MI ta^M «r the
ahow worid.
The latest stunt la to employ girla

of below mature age, but with ma-
ture build on the livlag-ln" bystem.
By tbla the management pay all

lodging blUa,' etc., and allow their

dupea a little pocket money, gen-
erally about %1M a week. Thta.
however, may be cottaldaratoly re-

duced by a syatem of flaip..

One woman, apecialUlng In cheap
troupea ofdanoekt has Juat contract-

ed to aoppiy alx well-developed
jroUBgstera to act as cborua and
^lltneeni for |I0 the lot., and aome-
thlBg l|ke a doaen sptaU-time r^vue
iAalia^ra are known to be en>
gaged la tkla new toiln of white

IBID BABIES' "JAM"
' ^ 'f '; I^ndon. Oct. 15.

.Fred Barnea, light comedian, 1^

about to receive aome publicity he

probably would rather dodge.'

Recently Fred w^ vei7 mu^ In

hta cups. Tbla reaulted In hia ap-
ceaxaOQe At Mar4boroug)i Street,

charged with "being .
drunk in

charge of a motor car, falling to
sipp and give particulars, aftejr a|n

accident, and driving a motor car

without a licenae In Hyde Park."
In the end Barnea was remanded

in hla own ball for $5,000.

I
attJJVER STOCK UP

!ri' . Undims. Nov. t.

ik'.A to«p in <|iiot«tk»na from six to

fltUoi ahlJMnga wtthla thr«e
mbntha (or OuUlver Ciroalt atock
baa brought wHh it reports that
laslde pri'vate purchases of the
stock reoeatly have l^n made.

- Thla te naked with rumora the
IDiuberts'ttf Ifew York have re-
opened iwtotlntlona for tb4 dvOH*
fr Cirentc -

It laanld «v«r ta«re that Vari«tya
|prematm<e atcrr of the deal on be-
tween ChcrMs OnDtVer and Lee
ttiQberf preiieniied the Btegllsfa In-

tereata frqin ateiirfhr the quantity
of Ottlllver stock tli«r wanted at the
minimum Bgure.

Gulliver's lionden theatres of Ya-;
rleties CorVk 1ia> declared a five

^r cent, dividend for the past
7ear, which meana there is a re-

serve fund amounting to $500,000

^ioT the CtuIUver chain of bouses.

\ In addition, eight separate corpo-
-vTatlona, controlling ttuit many pro-
vincial theatres ot tl>^ circuit de-
.'clared dividends ranging from
Z'Jfieven to N per cent.

/ Agents ^^ing bookings with
'^^e Oulliver controlled houses have
'been told the circuit is bringing
forward all vaudeville routes, and
.Will play legitimate attracUons next

., year.
Gulliver but recently decided to

Withdraw vaudeville from the Ox-
ford, which procedure goes into ef-

fect Nov. -S with the musical, "The
Butterfly." opening at that house
Nov. 10.

ENGLISH MEET

ON PlSCSh-TAX

\^jnericaii Maker* De*

Iwrred from Brituh

Songs for 5 Year*

LMidon, Nov. J.

Eliminating of the Import tax on
phonograph records was the rea-
son for £:ngllsh mnatc publiaherb
and gramophone mannfacttireri to

meet in conference. Tfhe purpoee of
tbe confab waa to dlscuaa the in-

creased Importation <»f dine reeerda.
since the dropping ot the Import
stipulation.

To offset to some degree tbe in-

flux of wax reoordinga, prInclpaCy
f^om America, the publlskera-acrMd
witA tbe manafaeturers not to per-
mit foreign, record makers to nae
their pabUabed song* during the
next St* year*.

LONMHTS CAT BURGLAR

IS FORMER ACROBAT

Police After Criminal Who's

Bid for Faroe I9 Based on

Speed and Results

>»
ArliM in "Old EnglUh'

*
London, Nov.' S.

George ArMaa la aaillng for Amerl
ea to appear there in John Oalswor
thy'a "Old English," currently at the

^Haymarket here.
' Mr. and Mrs. ArUss will t)e on tbe
''Barengaria." leaving this side Nov.

U.

'OUIOKZV WIHOrVAQAIl
Paris. Oct. M.

T. Bllvestre has revived Pierre

WoUrs comedy, "Les Alice BrMkes."
at tbe Theatre du Vaudeville, re-

placing "Maman," a flop.

The present cast includes Vargas
In the part created here by Fran-
cen, Treville (role formerly held by
P. Bernard), JofTre, Cousin, Mmea.
Irene Wells in her original role,

and Jeanne Provost.

ia 1«M

WILLIAM MORRIS
AOKNCI (KO.

IMaam BMc I4M Brandway, M«w Tarti
Lackawaana (t4*-I

., TBEnw lADT BUBIE

PEGGY (yNEDL
etarring in a revival of

Sir Jamet M. Barrie'i

•THi. UTTIE ?niIISTEB"

LONDON ADDRESS—VARIETY

London, Oct. >t.

The police are huntiog for an ex-
pert criminal who has earned fer
himself the aobrlauet of the "cat
burglar." Bla name and haunta are
well known, but he 'baa hitherto
evaded capture. Before taking to

a life of burglary he waa an acrobat,
and In that capacity was a member
ef aeveral well-known troupes play-
ing In vaudeville and clrcuaes. -

It waa while touring with - tbe
Banger show that a series of petty
thefts brought him under suspicion.
Leaving the show he almost Inune-
dlately, so it is thought, embarked
on a career of crime.
Spotting his victim he await* his

opportunity, then mounts the sides
of houses with cat-like agility and
speed, entering by the nearest win-
dow which permits egress.
His raids are of the lightning

order. In one case a woman came
downstairs to attend to a front-

door caller and returned to find

^eraelf robbed of money and Jewels.
Another Instanca waa of a family
llstienlng to radio In a downstairs
room retiring halfway through the
show to And themaelves completely
cleaned out.

WAUES AT BAIL 8A1IB
London. Oct. 24.

The first public engagement of the
Prince of Walea on hla return home
will be Nov. 6, when be will wltnesa
the third of the aeriea of baseball
games between the New Tork
"Giants" and the Chicago "White
Sox" at Stamford Bridge.
The King, Queen and Prince

Henry will alsf be present.

I aaked Harry Aahton to write my
ad. and he said: . "Well, they've seetf
that face of yours In that spot for
going on sixteen years, and your
getting old and should be rioh by
now. At least, your mother telle me.
you're the champion wanta^to-
know-frbere-every-peanr-goea geek
in tbe world. Charlie I^oy la Bddle
Koy'a handaomeat aon and doing a
great alngie and JuatsettJtMF atsrted,
and If you want to put taim apAoe to
goa4 aae. di:op out a irtak aad give
the women the worid over a chance
to look at a (real smart coming
alonir ananpy meaaa aqfMthlng^tn
show bwatneaa a ab«t at tttlL aaeond
page and a rest Crttm tMaf time-
Vom atuflC yon force on us".)
Bo I said to Harrr, "Are you going

to write this ^' i>r am I golpg to
wrlta tUa ad."* So «• Jtast mailed
In Cbartie'a pletui-e tlutt we stole off
a wall and said. "Let's let this great
coming comic write hia own ad."

FRANK VAN HOVEN
U. & A.. EDWARD S. KKULER

England and Farla. LEON ZBITLIN.

P. 8.—Charile, don't ten Ben Schafar
anything al>ont Zaka. Van.

DELYSIA'SSISOO

CABARET OFFER

Piccadilly Hot^ London,

Wants Her—Mailer of

-Vocal Strain

i
London. Nev. S.

The Piccadilly hotel la negotiating

wiih Delyaia for her ai>pearance at

t2,S00 weekly. It U the largeat aal-

ary ever ttald a alngl* cabaret artlat

ill London. The proposal Is that the

French star sign a contract stipu-

lating a stay of four weeks with an
option.

.The only obstruction Is whether
Delysla's voice can stand the strain

of singing twice nightly. She would
be obliged to sing three songs in

the restaurant during the dinner
hour and a like number in the ball

room at midnjght.

OLD VK. REBUILT

BOOEZD AT BOm ABD MlUn
London, Nov. S.

Marguerite and Oill and the Forde
Sisters have been booked for De-
cember In Rome and Milan, alter-
nating between the two towns.

Marguerite and Gill will open In

Rome and the Forde Sisters In

Milan, then replace each other.

Current London Attractions
Paul Tausig & Son. tbe steamship

agents, of 104 Bast 14th street, Issue

monthly an Illustrated card of the
current theatrical attractions In

London, called "What's On In Lon-
don."
The card may be had gratis by ap-

plying to the Arm, which malls it

out.

London, Oct. 22.

After five montha' rebatlding and
redecoration tbe "Old Vic" will re-

open with one ef tbe finest and beat
equipped stagia in I.ondoa. Lilian

Bayliaa, tbe managereaa, baa f*-

tomed f^om her Sooth African trip

and la optimistic as to the future.

Thanks to the generosity of Sir

Oeorge Dance, author, composer,
and provincial manager, the por-
tiona of the old theatre taken over
by tbe Morley College night nchoola

have been reclaimed and a further
gift of $10,000 given to the college

for new premises. Apart from a
heightened and deepened stage,

aeveral new dreastng rooms have
been added, with neW wardrobe and
ofllce accommodation.
The Old Vic is the theme of the

"high-brow" and Shakespearean
enthusiast situated in one of the
lowest quarters of London. Its ad-
mirers spent years in extolling Its

virtues, yet wh^n C. B. Cochran
moved the company to the New
Oxford for tha season those who
shouted loudest took good care to

keep away. "Society" at one time
"had a craze for "slumming" and
visiting the Old Vic,, has become
a sort of theatrical counterpart to

this. The opening Shakespearean
show will be "Othello" and the

opera "Carmen."

, li.liM A>en Sky Above Us

Who :pwni. tb% larsMt notion p^ctm* terefnt Be, Car fhe ^tw
Tork proprietors seem to have the claim to themselvea. Sir Oswald
Stoll declarea his new Aim houae at Baker atraat Wlfi lyt; jthe finest
In the world.
But any answer baaed on facta auoh aa theaa win be wrong; the

largeat cinema acreen the world owna ia the open aky.
At present the smoke-writing aeroplanea of the "Dally Mall" have

the monopoly. No rivals contest their sphere beeaoae no other enter-
prise baa realised the aky la the graateat advertlalng medium yet
discovered. Ita value may be Judged by tbe number of rubber- necks
who rtak (heir lly^ among faat traffic to gain a gllmpae of an aero-
plane dla^argUift amoke. ,
Sooner or later the aky will be exploited. Advertiaements will,

natuntUy, become more and moN striking as the public taste he4i
coatm Jaded. Later on, perhap^, films win be broadcast on tlw 8ky-»<
by the asethoda of the deaert mirage—^Just as entertainments are nowi
sent by wfareleaa through, the alri The sky is owned. It cannot, un- ,

less special legislation ia passed,: beco^ie a government monopoly in
the way that the atmoephere in England has for ths purposes «<.
broadoaatlng. Just as the sky above CYery country in the .world
belongs to that oountry and no other, so. the sky above every eataU
over hare belongs to the proprietor of that estate. '.•./

LaM ""Up to the Sky" ' ^According to Kngllah Uw. From the earUest times eve^ land-i'
owner baa owned hU land "up to th^ sky." Thla haa so far been''
considered a "legal fiction." But it has *been*acknowledged in prln-"'
ciple. r

Thus, If your nelghbor'i pears hang beyond the fence or boundary"
line of His orchard where It adjolna yoUr land, those pears are youri'
Why? Because the air they han* in is yours. If your neighbor, like

'

Jack in the fairy story, had a magic beanstalk which slanted so
that it grew above your Und, yon could plant a ladder, erect a fence
and have the princess at the othfr end for yourself, while the police

'

warned the planter of the beaha not to pass beyond the boundary.
That Uw was passed before flying was thought of. What is tme

of trees or bulldlnga must be true of aeropUnes. as the law appliea tO
peara and applea alto appUta to patrridges and pheasants.
At preaent no landowner troublea hia head about tbe smcrice-'

writing aeroplanes, lost aa no gaa manufacturer troubled to get a
price for by-producta in the early days of the Industry.

Time teaches value; it irUI teach -raltie of tha skr. 'r

^1

2 Amer. Sincera Dropped
Off Bin at CoUsemn

London. NoT^ •»

Lola FuUar'a dancers were axcel-
lently received upon opening at the
CoUaeum thla afternoon, aa aleo
were Marguerite and QUI.
Roy Barton and Imo Stoaly«,;twd

American' boya. who have been aing-
Ing In Paria cabarets for some time.
opened on the bill, but were not ap-
proved and dropped from the run-
ning order. . n „.j. ,».,^i, :;

Barrie's Revivals
liondon, Nov. 8.

Sir James Barrie has given ua
no new play sinoa "Mary Rosei" As
pracUcally all his VDrica, apart
from early efforta, have been re-
vived, he has taken no part in the
present season. At Christmas, how-
ever, "Peter Pan" will celebrate
his 21st birthday, when OUdys
Cooper plays the part for the sec-
ond year in succession at the Adel-
phi; and "A Kiss for ClnderelU"
will be revived at the Haymariiet
for a series of matinees.

MAinrZQUIHS FOK "FOLLIES"
Paris, Oct. 24.

Marie Genet (French) and Betty
Shields (English) have sailed to Join
the Ziegfeld "FoUies." They are
professional dressmakers' models and
win parade in the lateat creations
of certain Parisian coiktu^lera.

AETIBnO—THAT^ ALL
London, Nov. S.

"Armistice," a new play, la one
of tboae artlatle anccesses, but
aeema anlikely as a commercial
proposition.

AUSTRALIA; '

(Continued from page 2)
running under Fuller-Ward man'
agement.
The Royal has the following acts

this week: Hetty King, Edna Thom-
as. Walter Weems, Laveen and
Cross. Renee Riano, Ed Lavlne.
Dudley Dale. De Martel. Ross Baker.
Acts at TivoH Include Scott and

Whaley, Bert Levy, Beryl Beresford.
Eve Lynn, Ted Mar;el. Winter and
Bunny, Fred Lake, Holloway and
Austin, Hilo Duo.
"East of Sues" Is In its sixth

week at the King's and alill pulling.
Muriel Starr featured in this Wil-
Momson-Talt success.

At BtJou following acts current:
Millie Doris, Niblo and Owen. Mil-
iian and Girls, Corelti and Davia,

I.rf)rn« and Lnnoe, RnHlsh R«>vuf>.

Htridi WilkNt Bdcfi
London. Nov. S.

Ivan Mordktn. formerly damitatf
partner of Pavlowa, and his *com«
pany of four, will sail on the
"Hemertc." Nb*. 2«. for the StA<i^s.
The principal danseuse, Madame

Bekcfl, wUI not embark for Am«r-
ica but is going to Scandinavia. .,

Mnsical End of Moecow '

Art Wm Come to N. Yj
~

•• Landon. Nov. 1 I
The manager of the Moscow Art

Theatre is here arranging for the
local appearaaaa of hia players in
June, either at the Dmry Lane or
Covent Oarden.
The Russian entertainment will be

in two parts, dramatic and musical,
with the latter complement de«lg>
nated as the unit to later go to Naur
Tork under the management of Mor«
ria Gest.

DEATHS ABBOAD
Paria. Oct. 2(,

Bduarde Reia, well-known Po;
tuguese pA>ducer of Usbon, died
suddenly of apoplexy, aged t8.

SAILDTOS
Not. 11 (London to New York)

Mr. and Mrs. George Arliss (Ber-
angaria). i

Nov. 8 (New Tork to London)
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sdelaten (Ma«
jeatic).

. NpV. 8 (New Tork to PariaV
Betty LaJne (De Graaae).

^
Nov. 1 (New Tork to London)|

A. H. Wooda (Homeric).
Nor. 1 TLondon to New York).

Walter Moore (Baltic)
Nov. 1 (New York to London)

Jack Haskell (Homeric).
Oct. 20 (New York to London).

Mrs. Eart Carroll (La France).
Oct. 2» (New Tork to South*

ampton), Alan Dwan (Paris.>.

Oct. 22 (New York to London).
Lynn Overman and Mrs. Overman
(France).
Nov. 20 (London Vo New TorkK

Ivan Mordkin and company ti

four (Homeric).
Nov. 19 (New York to London).

Mme. Karen Bramson (Paris).

When in London Stay at

THE PICCADILLY
B*»t food

—

B«rt •rvlce—BMt room»--

Beit avcrytlilns.
-^^S

Better cable for a ream. ^S.
"PIQUDILLO; LONPOH^

TKLBTHOMK B^DICOTT MtS

THE TILLER DANCING SCHOOlJ
joim Tn,i.cR

Prceldeat

MART MAr
Secretary

OF AMERICA, Inc.
TEMPORARY ADDRESS
225 West 69th Street

NEW YORK

Dlrectprs
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KBNB TODD
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BADIO ACT IF WITH KEnVS

CAN DO NO BROADCASTING
:"4

'.i*>^:.W

04<l CirciuBstance Crop* Up with "Radio Franks"

—

^
; May Tal^« Loew Circuit—Under Radio Contract

|. j«--to Bninmrick > • '-• H ; " -'
'•

.

''"'^.

'$ Having buUt their reputation by

*' radio, the Ketth offlc^ now would
"forbid the Radio Franks <Frank
Wright and #rank Besslnger) from
broadcasting if the team accepts

the metropolitan Keith tour Eddie
.Darling has them in m4nd for. The
) Bodlo Franks cannot see droiiplng

I
out of the radio picture completely

I a«d so may sign tor a limited Loew.

I
tour instead.

\ The team opened Thursday as an
. i added attraction at the Strand Roof

! (6abaret), doing their specialty out-

aiSe of t1ie regular Earl Lindsay
revue.

The Radio Franks' contract with

the Brunswick records necessitates

their regularly broadcasting at least

once a week from WJZ (Radio Corp.

of America), which now is a Bruns-
wi^ck ally, owing to a combined

lPl}9no-radio product being marketed

I bir Brunswick, which has the Radt-
X Ota as part o( the dual unit.

I Wright and Bessingcr are now

I
tilBO free agents as far as. singing

I published songs are concerned.

I Their former alignment with Wa-
St^rvon still gives the impression

'they are plugger^ for the Waterson
concern. ,

I
^liQlian Russell Memorial

Room" in Keith's, Phila.
Philadelphia, Nov." 8.

if.
Professionals, managers, repre-

sentatives of theatres and news-
vl^Apermen ,were present when the

ff'vt-UlUn Russell Memorial Room" In

jffi. F. Keith's theatre was dedicated

j,^bursday morning. Newly decor-

f^ltted. handsomely turniahed und
iijVith large bunches of American
Beauty rosea, which were Miss Rus-
»eir« favorite -flower, the room pre-

sented a decidedly attractive appear-
ance. '

'

- A lit* «l3W> .pa'ntlnK of tb« late

Miss Ru«sell in her favorte pose
'almost covered one side of the wall

'

f of the room. Lillian Russell last

^ appeared Ihere In March, 19i». At
•ithat time she was an honorary
S member of the U. 8. Marine Corps,
to which she was appointed for her

. •great work In recruiting Marines
.•^during the wfir.

The dedication address was made
' by Julia Arthur. She was Intro-
. duced by Harry T. Jordan, general
manager of the Keith interests in

this city. Miss Arthur made her
address upon the stage.
The Lillian Russell Memorial

- Hoom was formerly the Oreen Room
, of Keith's, used as a sort of loung-
ing room or reception room by the

. artists, and It will continue to be
used for the purpose.

Hudy Break-m Houses

Grow Fewer and Fewer

One of the worries of nro-
ducers of large-slsed vaude-
ville acts at present is -the find-
ing of handy break-iii-houses.
Always a problem it has been

.

aggravated of late by the de-
cision of many additional
bookers and house managers to
refrain from booking acts Just
breaking in, no matter the
price. As an example practical-
ly all the Wilmer and Vincent
theatres, . the Keith family
houses in Philadelphia, and
several other groups have re-

cently laid down the law on
break- Ins. About the only col-

lection of Keith-booked the-
atres that still permit and en-
courage them are the Poll

stands In New England.
This condition has come

about aa a result of the pro-
ducers' own neglect In falling

often to have their acts in pre-
sentable shape before breaking
in. Some of the producers ap-
parently believe getting a
showing Is the important thing,

and their turns will right

themselves as they go along.

As a result many managers
and bookers feel they would
rather wait and get only the

good ones, even though they do
have to pay more for them.

Chriftmas production for "Wylle
Tate," Londoo, Hippodrome.

April, l*25t Auatraliah toiir for

J. C. -Williambon, Ltd. I

Week l^ov. 10—Keith's Orpheum,
Brooklyn.

Other reepU'k 0»l«l»—t
W. J. C. In "MlBncapolU Trlbunt" wld:
"Runa awar with all Ih* honor oo tile

bill. Actinc juatiflea hia popalarltjr, May
be enjoyed by aotlra family. Oood comedy
of a typa aeldom ae«n on the American
'*"'

GEORGIE WOOD

Beware of Card Sharps on Trains

Professionals coming Into New Tork after playing Washlagton,
Baltimore or Philadelphia will do well to avoid a gang of card
sharps now playing the trains on the Pennsylvania railroad. These
•harps are going especially strong on the trains leaving Washington
after 7 o'clock and stopping at Baltimore, Wilmington, then backing
Into Broad Street station, PhlUy, continuing to Trenton, Newark
and New York.
Last Sunday night a member of Variety's New York staff, coming

from Washington, was approached by the sharps, along with several
others sitting in one of the Pullman smokers. From one of the men
trimmed he learned the sharps had a drawing room and that they
played with "their own cards." Bridge and stud poker are their
headliners, although they'll accommodate themselves to play any-
thing.

A New York business man who commutes to Philadelphia aald
the same men and others are on the train* avarjr night.

BUCKY HARRIS

TURNED DOWN

BY VAUDEVDIE

2 DOROTHY DODDS
Los Angelea, Nov. S.

The Dorothy Dodd, or Dodda.
who unsuccessfully attempt-ed sui-

cide last week, has left the hospi-
tal and is again living at the Ho-
tel Whltmore. The local Dorothy
had been separated from her hus-
band, Frederick Stern, for some
time. She has appeared In vaude-
ville on the West^Coast, haa been
doing some picture work, and also

has been singing on the radio, be-
sides having written a radio song.
She is no relative to the woman

of similar name in the east.

The Dorothy Dodd In the east

who has been a single in vaudeville
and also a singer on radio, is now
with the team of Dorothy Dodd and
Rae Leeder. The eastern Dorothy
Dodd is also married. Her wedded
name Is Mrs. Joaeph Sciaooaluga.

•• t.

Big Time Refuses to Con*

sider Manager of

Smiators .;

MR. JONAS HELD

Charged With Mann Act In Okla-
homa Caaa

B. B. IS "^UGS"

Tbo' Saturday-nlte boys of the
Friars are all het up ovar the next
event, which starts at one minute
after midnight Sunday morning
next. The guest of honor, If any,
will te '.X B., which atands for any-
thing, but means Bugs ' Baer.
The bill of fare states that there

will be all the comforts of home
without the explanations. Also that

members and their guests will be
accommodated with tuxla by calling

Spring 3100. There will be songs of
all nations by bashful vtentrllo-

qulsta, plus dancing, singing and
anything to annoy the neighbors.
The extra added attraction is "that
famous Chinese actor. On Too
Long."
For fear of a sell-out the great

hall of the monastery will be used
instead of the grill. George Jessel

will be masl'er of ceremonies.

DEMPSEY TAKES

MONEY RECORDS
Hardly any use for a young fel-

low to pilot hla team to a world's

series championship, according to

the oplnldn expressed by blg-tlme

vaudeville when its bookers refused

to consider Bucky Harris as an act.

Bucky is the youthful manager
and captain of the victorious Wash-
Ingtbn Americans, who won the last

game of the recent series In an over-

time game.
Al} of the newspat>M'B talked

about Bucky, with some still talk-

ing of him or his team on the sport

pages. It gave Howard Rogers the

idea of writing a sketch around
Bucky for the vaudeville stage with
pictures of the series games to start

oft the turn.

Everything seemed rosy until the

proposal came before the bookers
In the blg-tlme offices. They knew
of BU'-ky, had seen him in his togs

and In action, but they thought his

place was on the diamond as a gate
attractton.

So far the small time has not been
heard from nor Is It known whether
the name of Bucky Harris has been
submitted to the pop housesl

In the days of Hammersteln's
Victoria In New Tork baseballers of

any fame were an attraction. There
Is no longer a Hammersteln's. Vic-
toria.

Expected tolTpp All Fig-

ures at State This Week

Kansas City, Nov. 4.

Mrs. Mattle Jonas, owner of a
dance hall In Cromwell, Okla., who,
with a number of her employees,
were arrested here last week and
charged with a violation of the
Mann act, when they advertised and

^ hired girls to go to Cromwell to

'work in the dance hall, have been
held to appear before the Federal
firrand Jury in December.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Soderston,
known professionally as the
"Novaks," were dismissed.

Jewish Guild Meets

Thursdfiy Night
A meeting Thursday night (Nov.

6), at 11:30, will be held by the Jew-
ish Theatric.ll Ouild at the Shubert
the.ttre. on West 44th street, New
York.
Among the speakers expected Is

Judge Otto Ropalsky.

THE TILLER SCHOOLS

OF DANCING
143 Charing Cross Road

LONDON
Director, JOHN TILLER

Geo. Jessel Will Produce

And Stage His Own Show
George Jessel has decided to be

his own producer, stager, author,
manager and ntar of "The Girl
From Kelly's." Outside capital in-

terested has been given the air by
Georgie, whose only partner up to

this moment la Kddle Cantor.
Jessel says the show will be In

the revue form which cin-ea under
'.he heading of hU own y.ird, so

that the combined duties shou'd
blend for him.
Engaged for "Kelly's" so f».r a*-*

Nellie Breen, Ona Munson, Joe
Donaghue, Nell Carrlngton, George
Jonef.

SE BEX-FOTEK WEDDING
Blille De Rex (Clifton and De

Rex), formerly of vaudeville and
appearing in the current edition of

"Greenwich Village Follies" at the

Shubert, and Bemle Foyer, man-
ager of the Band and Orchestra
department of Irving Berlin, Inc.,

were married Oct. 31 in Newark,
N. J. Vincent Lopez was best man
and Masie Clifton. Miss De Rex's

partner, was bridesmaid.
The couple had planned to. keep

the wedding secret but it leaked

out. Whfn ;th« bride reachpd ' the

Shnberf theatre l^lday evening she

was flabbergasted by the company
deluging Iter with congratulations.

' -
1 i
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BARE liGS BARRED
Bare lega. wiU hereafter be taboo

In all theatres of the Proctor cir-

cuit, according to an edict handed
down last week.
The "Folly Obrls," the permanent

ensemble at the Fifth Avenue, New
Tork, are Included in the ruling,

and have donned fleshings.

DANCERS AT RITZ
Ted Trevor and Dlna Harris, the

English dancng team, opened at

Keith's Riverside tast week "show-
ing" tha turn to the Keith book-
ers. In addition to their vaudeville

engagements, the pair have been
booked for the Rltz Carlton Hotel,

New Tork. by the William MorrU
ofrice.

They will dance there supported
by the Vincent Rose orchestra.

Jack Dempsey. now playing the
Loew Circuit, has broken the house
recorda at Loew's Ave. B. New
Tork; Loew's, Buffalo, and Loew's.
Newark, N. J., the latter held by
"Circus Week," which grossed
$31,000 (Columbus Day week).
Dempsey's engagement was laat
week with holiday, and the usual
number of performances.
At Loew's Ave B two weeks ago,

Dempsey "broke in," playing four
days and establishing a new house
record for that period when the
gross reached |3,S00 in excess of
the former high, and this after
the salary for the Dempsey turn
had been deducted. This would
mean a Jump over the former four-
day high of 18.500 if the reported
salary of |5,000 weekly for the
Dempsey turn is authentic.
At the Buffalo last week Dempsey

bettered the former high by sev-
eral thousand dollars, going to |2S,-
000, and the Loew bookers are
willing to wager h« will break the
house record at the State, New
Tork, during his current engage-
ment. The State house record is
held by Eva Tanguay. Expecta-
tions are that Dempsey will do
better than fS3,000 at the State,
following which he pla}s a week
at the Metropolitan, Brooklyn, and
a week at Loew's. Boston. *

VALUATION TOO HIGH

|1,000 Front Foot—L. A. County
Says |300 Enough

WEBEB AND FIELDS' PICTURE
Chicago, Nov. 3.

Weber and Fields will make the
"Friendly Enemies" picture on the
Coast. They were tentatively en-
gaged for it before leaving New
Yoi* for their present Orpheum
vaudeville tour. It is understood
the comedians will remain over long
enough in Los Angeles to complete
the film.

H. Sebastian closed the picture

contract upon securing the fllm

rights to the stage hit laHt week.

Los Angeles, Nov. I.

Los Angeles County commenced
condemnation proceedings, today,
before Superior Court Judge Valen-
tine, against Will Rogers, actor,
and the Santa Monica Land and
Wter Co., who are asking $1,000
a front foot on 1,100 foot beach
frontage in Sapta Monica Canyon,
to be used for a public park.
The county claims the property is

not worth more than $300 a foot.

MIBBOBED TTFEWBTIINO
Birdie Reeve, the 16-year-old girl

who won the worlu's typewriting
championship, has been routed by
the Orpheum circuit, opening Nov. 9.

Miss Reeve will demonstrate her
speed at tapping the keys, using a
mirror reflection arrangement some-
what similar to thone uned by bil-

liard and pool chainpioii.i when
doing stage worlv.

li Y. CENim
BUYING ACTS

FORaUBS

Arranging Entertainment

for 175,000 Employes '

-

of Railroad

The New Tork Central rallroadL

with Ita 171,000 employes ^twean
eastern and western terminus, has
created a new department to book
vaudeville talent for the various so-
cial cluba ^rgatUaed aloog thft Una.
Practically •ary iarga atop-ovar
city haa a separata club unit with
approximately 10,000 members each.
Frances Rockefellar King of tba

Keith's offlce club depaMment haa
been commlsaioned to book tnnia
for the various clubs aa occaalon
arises. Tha parformers will hava
their full fares furnished both wtijm
in addition to othar remuneration.
The raiU-oad's purcbaalng departr

ment, a co-operative divialon of t^a
New Tork Central system, whi<A
looks after lU amployaa' waltara by
purchasing everything deatrabla In
bulk from the beat taahlon cantata.
win also look after tha buylnc oC
this ei>tertainment tor the various
social bodies afl^liatad with tha road.

Paddy the Cop Saw
Actors Fight in Street

Patrick Connelly ia a Broadway
cop. He treata the boys of the pro-
fession right and with proiter rever-
ence, but (in hia own words) "when
they start" raaslin' In the middle of
the street they stop me traffic, and
that's bad enough."

Pfiddy was at Eighth avenue and
46th street. Now and then he waved
a lawful hand, directing automo-
bllea hither and yon. The world
was perfect as tar aa ha waa con-
cerned.
Suddenly a screeching of brakes;

horns tooted and a crowd collected,

where heretofore automobile cut-
outs had dispersed various kind* of
monoxide at 20 per hour. Paddy
ble:ir his whiatle three times, held
up a gloved band In all directions.
Including the vertical, and went to-

ward the scene of this untoward
happening.
After breaking through the mob

for a gain of 10 yards, Paddy dis-
covered on the car tracks two pair*
of arms and as many legs, clasped
In mortal combat He beat tha
feet with his club and Anally disen-
tangled tl\e ball of humanity. To
hla astonishment he discovered that
the pair of wrestlers were nona
other than Frank Haaly, an actor,
of 415 Rlveralde drive, and James
T. Duffy, who also claims histrionic
ability and aald be lived at 10 West
47th street.

"Sure, laddies," said Paddy, "yaz
have the wrong place. It's you that
wants to see Jack Curley, him that
runs tha raaaling farm. Go to the
Garden, maybe they'll pay "yosl"

However, the pair refused to move
along and started another embrace.
This time Paddy exercised his pow-
ers. He persuaded the pair to come
along to the station house. There
both were booked, and, after a night
in the hoosegow, they were brought
before Magistrate Max S. Levlna.

Hizzoner, after hearing the facts

In the cane and Informed Duffy and
Healy had s|>ent a night In jail, sus-
pend!. t1 sentence on them.

COBINNE TIITON'S "EEVENGE"
PoKfry Pfim ond Hohh and Mack

will .Tiipp.TT In "Upvenge Is Sweet."
n now :iit pit>'lu«ed by Corlnna Tll-
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^^ Sioux City, October 21, 19*4.

Dear Mr. Albee

:

As we are leaving for Australia in another two weeks,

we take this opportunity of expressing our thanks and

deep appreciation to the managers of the circuits for the

many happy and prosperous seasons we have had the

pleasure of playing in this country.

Since the advent of the N. V. A., of which we are both

members, we have found the spirit of CQ-operation that

prevailed in the various theatres throughout the country

wonderfully improved, and improving all the time. The
old way of being asked on entering a theatre, '^hat do

you want ?" l\as been changed to the friendly and earnest

inquiry, "What can we do for you?" Thb latter spirit is

growing by. leaps and botinds between artists and man-
agers, and altho due in a. large measure to the N. V. A.,

we also thing a large part of it is due to your own kindly,

patient and persistent efforts.

We are proud to be members of the N. V. A. It is a

place' where one can bring one's friends and relatives lor

a good (finner. or for a jolly time such as take place

on Bohemian Nights, or where over the luncheon table

our affairs can be cleared up and save u^ several days'

timie.
'

i',5i ..'.c:

When we get to Australia you may be sure we shall

tell of the wonderful conditions that prevail throughout

the vaudeville world here, and of the organization that is

responsible for this—THE N. V. A'.

With every good wish to you. Sir. and your many
kind , assistants, we are, <*,-«-. ~,.i^,;. - » > •i

Very sincerely yours,

NOVELLE BROTHERS.

.A S.

liy dear, Novelle Brothers

:

October 26, 1934.

I m pleased to know that you enjoyed vaudeville to

the extent set forth in your letter, also that you found

the principles of the • Nati<Hial Vaudeville Artists' Asso-

ciation so progressive and agreeable.

If vaudeville is left to itself it will continue to be an

ideal institution. For eight years we have wotlced to

bring about better conditions and eliminate conditions

which tend to irritate. The caring for the unfortunate

of vaudeville is a feature of no small importance. Every
institution should care for those in their employ.

It is far easier to do the things the N. V. A. is doing

than to indufge in disagreeable and unfair conditions.

There isn't any doubt but that vaudeville has greatly

impt'oved. My part was the organizing.

What I h^ve done is very little compared with others.

The most important thing is to accept the principles laid

down and this the managers and artists have done to a
nicety.

I trust your trip to Attstralia will be a successful and

enjoyable one.
...

• - \~ '~t '
'

. -

With all .good wishes,

Cordially and faithfully yours,

E,F. ALBEE.
Novelle Brothers, ...

c[o Bert Levy Agency,U f % ^^
fc'

.'^^
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Alcazar Building, - jiff^^^/^^V •
'

'
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San Francisco. CaKf.
"
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LOST WIRE WORTH

f60^« SAYS BOlU

Suet Mother-uvLaw for

Alienating Affections of

Mrs. Boila

COWBOY COMES

BACK WITH ACT

ClUcago, Nov. 3.

A suit for KO.OOO baa been Insti-

tuted In the Superior Court by
Klcholas B«IU asainst hts mother-
in-law, Mra. Margaret Lamm.
chargtnK allenatlen of his wife's

affections.

Bolla claims he was married to

*Antonniete Lamm. In St. Paul.

May 1>. 1919, and appeared jointly

in a yauderlUe act under the name
of Bolla and Twlnette.

Bolla'a action Is baaed upon the
fact that Mrs. lAnun interfered,

ordered his wife to leave him, had
him arrested, and finally Induced
his wlfs to flie suit for divorce In

the Circuit Court August i.

Jadk Joyce and 10 Horses

Booked by Keith's

GUa Gray's Pktiire Tine

Gild* Oray will play the larger
picture houses, opening at Paxe's,

Wisconsin, Milwaultee, ^in two
weekB, following In Chicago for five

weeks at the Balaban A Kita
bousea, and then at the Hollywood
Hotel, Florida, for three weeks.
According "to report, Miss Gray

Win receive |3,&00 weekly for the

MAN HALPERIN STARRING

Duncan Oietera WrKi'no Music mn4
lorries for Show

" It Is reported that Nan Halperin

; bas been engaged to star in a mu-
'^.fllcal comedy for whicR the Duncan
?'JUsters are writing the music and
•IStlCM.

The new piece 1« -tated to go

;,Vtn rehearaala in January with a
Ct Broadway opening assured.

j; MiM Halperia is at present ap-

;i>earlng with the Ziegfeld "Follies"

«*>' <

Leaving this side seven years ago
as an American cowboy. Jack Joyce
ia shortly returning as a vaude-
ville act to open on the Keith Cir-

cuit.

The Joyce act Includes 10 horses,
trained and developed Into a turn
by J6ywe while abroad. He aimed
the act for vaudeville oa this side
while playing It In the halls abroad
where it was seen, also booked, by
Harry Mondort the Keith's out-
landish seeker after new stuff.

Among the Joyce animals Is a
CossaA horce that goec at furious
and full speed, ^hlle another is a
riderless animal. 81z of the horses
do a Liberty bit.

MDEKHDENTS EXPLdTT

OWN FEATURE ACIS1

Previously Gave Only Publicity

Attention to Pictures—Look-
ing for Headliners

Terra Cotta Deer

Attract Hollywood Tiiieves
Loc Angeles. Nov. t.

Four men the other morning drove

up hi a truck to the h6me of Car-

ter De Haven, picture actor, and
took away from their moorings two
terra cotta deer that had-been beau-

tifying the lawn In fftpnt of the
home.

It was real early In the morning
when Flora Parker (Mrs. De Haven)
heard noise In front of The house.
She awakened her husband. With
revolver In hand he ran out of the
house clad in bis pajamas. He was
a bit too late, ae the thieves were
driving down the street with their
loot. De Haven began running after
them, fired three shots and then
gave up the pursuit. Later he re-
ported bis loss Vo the Holywood po-
lice, who are no^ looking to replace
the beautlflera of the De Haven

[

lawn. '

Independent bookers are angling
for feature acts lending themselves
to heavy exploitation as headline
features for their chain of houses
wijh t>reference being given mind
readers, strong men, hynotlsta and
Illusionists carrying their own pub-
licity inan and handling all details
of the exploitation campaigns.

Several have been routed, but ac-
cording to the agents there are
many spots open for otheni, which
are seemingly unavailable.
One booker has decided to pro-

duce several of these acts to work
exclusively for his ch^ln of houses.
As fast as the acts are set he will

engage advance agents to blase the
trail and work up a genuine Interest
in the locality where the act Is to be
spotted.

Ebcplbltlng of vandevlDe features
Is something new for the small time
Independents. They previously have
paid little pubUcity attention to
t^lr vaodevUle bills, concentrating
Bp<» the feature plcturen in adver-
tlntag and publicity camiMtlgns.

BOYS AND GIRLS, PLEASE TALK
TO JOE VI^BER AND LEW FIELDS

KABBIAfilS
Monte Blue, picture star, to Tove

Janscn. non- professional, Seattle,
Nov. 1.

Bemle Foyer, Irving Berlin, Inc.,

to Billle de Rex, 'XSreenwich VII-
lace Follies," Oct. SI.

Monte Blue, screen, to Tove Jaii-
son, screen, at Seattle, Nov. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carleton at
the New Tork Nursery and Childs
Hospital, Oct. 12, son. The mother
is Julie Carleton of the vaudeville
team of Carleton and Ballew.
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Kalchelm.

Lylng-ln-HospiUI, Chicago, Oct. 28,

daughter. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Selvln, son,

Oct. 2<.

Joe Weber and Lew Fields are nice fellows and companionable
chaps. They have been In the business for a long while, know
^something about everything and their eminent position in the pro-
Ifcsslon has not changed them.

Before leaving New York, both ot the partners agreed the follow-
ing was correct:

When Weber and Fields last played vaudeville they could not
understand why other people on the bill never spoke to them.-
"Something's the matter with us. Lew, I guess," said Joe.
"What do you think T' said Lew.
They talked it over, but could find no solution. At the next stand

the same—again at the next, and again.
"Guess they don't Just like our looks," commented Mr. Fields one

day to his partner.
"Great heavens!" remarked Joe. "Do you think we look any worse

than in the old daysT'
"Don't think it'S' possible," replied Lew.
"They spoke to us then, didn't they?" ^napped Joe, "and I'm going

to find why we get In wrong before they even know us with the
fellows and girls on every bill we play nowadays."

In th^next town before the artists on the program had a chatice
to walk out on them socially, Weber and Fields explained their
plight to the manager. He told them variety of old Is not the
present vaudeville—that they were the headliners and no matter
what the other people on the bill thought of them personally, even
to taking a liking to them on sight, they would not speak to the
headllner if not acquainted without an Introduction.
Their brief tour closed about that time. And now, said Lew and

Joe before leaving New Tork last week, they wanted Variety to tell

the bunch over the Orpheum circuit where they are going, to talk
to them, they want to^talk back, and become acquainted—that they
are only headliners for what there is in it; otherwise they are regu-
lar, want to continue regular and be regular with everyone playi|ig
on every bill with them.

June Walker- Henry Hull Sketch
June Walker and Henry Hull are

to enter vaudeville in a sketch to be
produced by Lewis & Gordon.
The turn will open on the coast

Orphetun lour and continue east.

KEW ACTS
"The House That Love Built,"

nine people tabloid musical, fea-
turing I^eaney and Devlin.
Johnny Graham and Kathleen Ma-

honey, Iwo-act.
"Houne of Cards," tabloid melo,

with Arthur Haines and four In cast.

livelyn Parrell and St. Louis Syn-
copators.

Shirley Lewis and Dave Moss,
two-act.
Jack McNally Is reviving the late

rtay Tully's old act, "The Battle
Cry of Freedom" by May Tully.
Helen Goodhue and a cast of three
will appear.
The Keith production department

is rehearsing a new comedy sketch
by Angle Breakeepeare. Grace Val-
entine, Maud Fealey and Hugh
O'Connell have been engaged.
The Keith production department

is readying a new act for Jackie
Hayes (Santos A Hayes).
Williams and Hughes have dis-

solved their vaude partp'.rshlp. Wil-
liams has signed with a new musi-
cal production, whi'o Hughes will do

a new act with Gertrude Mii>e.

Paul Burns and • Lester Co^*

("Plain Jane").
Betty Kemp and Eddie Maher,

I-act.
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ACTORS USE SUMT WEEKLY IN

PANTACES' GAMBLING SLOT MACHINE

I

I

I

IHm^^ ii> Hallway Outside DrcMing Rooms at Pan-

tagesy Portland^ Ore.—Cigar Store Attachment

Run by Sons of Theatre's Manager—^Machine
Hays 25c Bets and PrcMnises $5 Retwn, if They

Win—They ^dom Win—Boy Performer Lost

$24 SaTed Up for Suit of Clothes—New Way to

Make Actors' Idle Time Cost Them Plenty

I FoqtUnd. Or«., Nov. S.

'timnn tlte Mton who play for

jU«nB4i*i' Paataces complete the

i^t ensacemeitts at 7''^<>'''*'i' '^^
yancoaver. th«(y come to hla' house

^Dtre, which pajr* full oalary. The
IKtomi are happy at the rid* here

on the train because they feel that

tliey are comlag Into their own and
<^l depart for the next stop with

i^ full weelt's salary, whether that

lie a fttll week or not. Then when
they arrive here they are greeted

hy Manager Johnson. He tells thera

how glad he la to see them. alsA

that every comfort and facility one

ivould desire la a theatre la at their

SIspoaal durins the stay.

': Just what every comfort and fa-

Mllty la the actors as yet have not

found out. But fhey have learned

Verx. much to their sorrow that the

(hcility which Manager Johnson has
heen tallOng about might t« a gam-
iUlng slot machine. Or at least

those who have played the house
and lost on the machine think so.

Mr. Johnson has not told the^

actors that he has placed this ma-
chine In the hallway outside of the

iflreaslng rooms there as a facilify

jar comfort. Some advance the

jttiought that ^ofaaao'n figures that

Uiey might want something to do
Mnreen shows, especially when
fliey have to remain In the bouse,

tti case four turns are to be done in

ia day. They feel that the house
maaagemsRt. ' mad probably «w«n
the head of tke eh^nlt, are so In-

terested in their welfare and com-
fort that they do not believe it

wrong to permit a gambling device

to be placed la the houae, so that

if the actarB ara aporttaifly in-

cUned their IncUnattona In that di-

rection are aatlsfled.

This machina la not the piker

kind which reaulres a nickel or dime
to play. Actoni carry Quarters, and
o tha machine has slg$s which
hold the Quarltors.

(6 for 25« •

'

On the opening day the acton are

too ^usy rehearsing and waiting

their turn to go on to pay any at-

tention to the machine. However,
they see it as they go from their

dressing rooms to the stage. Then
when they return some get close to

It and Investigate. They find that

for an investment of a quarter they

might win tS all at one time. That
sounds good to some. Oettlng a lit-

tle spare time, they decide to have

a bit of recreation. But they only

have paper money or possibly sil-

ver dollars. They want change and
Inquire where to get it. The stage

hands are obliging enough to say
that It can be gotten In the cigar

store, reached hy going a half flight

of stairs from the dressing room
floor and then through a wall

which has been specially cut

through to allow the actors to get
their smokes and change without
going to the street. It is one of the
Comforts provided for the perform-
ers at this house.

Cigar Store Connection
This cigar store Is a business es-

tablishment where change is read-
ily given by the Johnson Brothers,
who operate the store and are sons
of the theatre manager. Very genial
chaps. They inquire when an actor
asks for change more than once
how his luck has been. When h^
replies In the negotlve. they hold
out solace by saying, "Just try it

again, you .»re bound to hit."

To show ihey want to see the
actors happy the Johnson boys are
most obliging to accommodate
them when the machine should
stick and fall to pay off. They go
in, look at the machine, make
proper adjustment of it, t^nd, bet-
ter than tiiat, pay off the amount
of the winnings the player was en-
titled to when the slot stuck. "That
Is service," and what the house

management wants the performers
shoDld have.

Ualian Tenor Lost |66
About four weeks ago an Italian

tenor, headlining one of the Pan-
tages rood shows, and who at one
time was an onera singer, played
the house. He bumped against the
slot machine and having a hit of

sporting instinct decided to Cry his

tuck. Luck for him that week did

not mean much, with the result that

when be departed his salary was
$6S less than it might have been
had he kept away from the ma-
chine.

About two weeks ago there waa
a dancing *ci playing the house

—

five youths and a girl. AD week
long one of Oie boys would pass the

(Continued on page 54)

Agents Change Name
Hark and Joe Levy, the Loew

agents, tiare changed (heir
names to Msrk and Joe Leddy.
The change followed the ar-
rival of Mike Levy of Chicago,
who was granted a Loew (ran-
ehiee and moved next door to

the Mark and Joe offlcea.

Mike Levy says it waa the
only ofllce available and that
he will move just tts coon aw a

vacancy occara, but the Levy
jrothers decided that ihean-
whtle the proximity was func-
tioning and near-sighted acts

might wander into the wrong
ofllce.

BEATTY'S ASS'N HOUSE

San Jose Tlieatre Man Opening
Casino, Friseo, With Vawdeville

INDEPENDENTS

EAST CAN'T

moMm
Second Attempt Also

Meets with Failure Due
to Lack of Interest

Another attempt to organise In-

dapeodaat vattderlUa In tba east,

as haa been sucoeesfully done la

the west, has gone by the boards

through lack of interest and sup-

I>ort. Organisers who have at-
templM to get the independents
t4)gether have thrown up the
sponge, certain the eastern Inde-
Itendents prefer going It alone.
Last aommor a serious attempt

was launched and received mod-
erate support. lAst week another
attempt was made to get all listed

independenCi together if for no
other reason than to have the or-
ganisation's plans outlined to them.
The meeting was to have been held

at an hour convenient to all. Only
a handful of bookers appeared.

SUIT OVER ACT

San Franci.co, Nov. t.

James Beatty, owner and oper-
ator of the American. Liberty and
Hippodrome theatres in San Jose,

CaL, an picture houses, is to In-

vade the vaudeville fleM in San
Francisco beginning next month.
Beatty has acquired the Western

Vaudeville Managers' Association
(Chicago) franchise, and will take
over the Casino here this month.
Beatty will operate the Casino as

a combination vaadevllle and pic-

ture theatre.

In association with Iglugene Em-
mlck of Bmmick A McNeill, local

theatre operators, there is a report

that Beatty is negotiating for the

Lurie, Oakland, planning to instnil

the W. V. M. A. vaudeville in the

eastbay house.

Evelyn* SherHII Starts

Against Bert Rose

Action

LONGDISTANCE FLOWERS

Probably the long distance flower-

over-the-footllghts contribution ever

to the American stage occurred last

week at the N«w York Hippodrome.
Takka Takka and Toga-Taro,

dancers from Java, made their

American d«hut at the Hippodrome
on Monday of the week. Flowers
In bunches commenced to arrive at

th« theatre. The two foreigners

could not understand their source,

since they thought themselves tm-
known over here. Show people see-

ing the flowers jtass over the foot-

lights believed the house manage-
ment was extending the floral glad
hand.
One of the cards bore the name of

a prominent citisen of Java, deliv-

ered by a New York florist In-

quiry at the florist's disclosed It had
been commissioned by a correspond-
ing houae of Putch-Holland con-
nections, extending to Java, to make
the Hippodrome delivery on the

opening date. Java ia half way
around the world from New York.
Another of the flowery gift* waa

ordered from abroad, but not ao t§x

away, while a couple of the basket*

had been sent by Americans the
foreign couple bad met oi> the boat
coming over. One of the Americans
lives at Dayton, O., and wired the

order for flowers to New York.

Evelyn SherriU, dancer, has in-

stituted a civil action against Bert

Rose, former partner, for an ac-

counting in her share of royalties in

a production act, "Dance Mania,"

In which she alleges she holds a 60

per cent. Interest.

Miss SherrUl had formerly ap-

peared with Rose in the act, but

left it on account ot illness several

monthj ago. According to her com-
plaint, she defrayed half of the ex-

penses in purchasing material and
scenery. Upon her withdrawal she

gave Rose permission to use the act

with the understanding that she

was to be reimbursed by receiving

half the proflts. She claims the act

has worked steadily, but she has

received nothing on account.

Rose was served in the aclion this

week.

REPORT EINOSLET MARRIED
Walter J. Kingsley, press a«ent

for the Greater New York Keith
houses, was reported yesterday mar-
ried to a chorister of the Ziegfeld

"Follies."

Efforts at a confirmation were in

vain.

Loew's Combinatimi Pass

For Dempsey Engagement
Loew** press ofllce sent ' out a

combination pass for Monday's
opening of three i>erformances of

Jack Dempsey at State, N. Y. The
pass entitled tba newspapermen to

seats in the front row of the State,

with the front row made a news-
paper section all day through the

Slate not selling reserved seats.

The other half of the ticket was
a detachable stub, permitting the

bearer to go back stage ta the State

to eee or interview the champion.
Terry Turner, the Loew's press

man who sent out the passes, asked

the newspaper men receiving them
if not using the tickets not to give

them to anyone else.

DOROTHY BERKE
(Premier Ballerina)

Now in my second season
McVieker's, Chicago
My dancing partner

BORIS PETROFP
(Ballet Master)

WHIT FUING IN

"FEAR" FOR MART NASH
An Blaine Stern sketch, "Fear,'

will be headed by Mary Nash when
she shortly appears in vaudeville

under the direction of Lewis & Gor-
don.
Mme. Bertha Kalish Is also under

the Arm's direction for vaudeville,

"but with no playlet as yet selected

,
for her.

Los Angeles, Nov. S.

Will Morrissey, who forsook New
York to act as master of ceremonies
at the Orange Grove for Harry Car-
roll's "PIcklBga," is going to be a
producer of picttire comedies.
Just why Will is going to do this

he does not say. Bettveen per-
formances and personal appear-
ances at local cabarets Will is go-
ins to begin the making of come-
dies that will make Lloyd, Keaton
and the other film comics ginger

VP a bit.

Morrissey has rented the Charles
Ray atudios, where he says there
is plenty of scenery and property
to start off without a tremendous
overhead. His flrst endeavor will

be a series of two-reelers, starring
Midgle Miller and Sid Smith. .

As yet Will has not found a di-

rector, but nevertheless will begin
shooting next Monday. Morrissey
will provide the scenarios and if

caught in a pinch may direct and
crank the camera also, besides play-
ing bits too.

HARRISONS DIVORCED

Wife Believed Herself Second Bern-
hardi—Hubby Differed and Said So

Los Angeles, Nor. S.

Mildred Harrison was evidently

born to the stage. Ten years ago
she married James T. Harrison. At
that time she was playing In small
time vaudeville and, according to

her husband, who brought suit for
divorce on the grounds of deser-
tion, she was glad to get a home.
She stated she was through with
the stage for good.
Last spring came the call of the

theatre. She told Harrison she be-
lieved If she returned she would
become a second Bernhardt. He
thought dlflferently and told her so.

One day Harrison came home,
i<yind bis wife gone, and a letter

oa the dining room table.

Judga H. A. HolUer felt that

was enough evidence for a decree

and granted It to Harrlaon.

Juliette Dika Left Bill;

Wouldn't Open Show
Jnltett* Dika walked oft «f the

bill at the Fifth Avenue, New York,
last Thorsday night, refusing to sub-
mit to a rearrangement, which
would have had her opening the
show. Miss Dika was No, 4 at tbe
opening matinee.
The booking was in ^be nature of

a "showing" for the prima donna,
following her recent return from
Europe.

HOUSES OPENING
The New Getaway, Little Falls,

N. Y., management Robert Wagner,
Is playing a three-act split week
vaudeville show booked by John E.
Coutta.
The North AVenue, New Rochelle,

is now playing flve acta on the last

half, with picture the flrst half.

The Circle, Manchester, Conn.,
operating with pictures Is now
playing flve acts (Dow) on the
last half.

The Bristol. Bristol, Conn., is

now playing flve acts on each half
(Dow).
Frank Shea, owner of the Worces-

ter, Worcester, Mass., will shortly
Inaugurate Sunday night concerts In

his house, which plays legit attrac-

tions through the week.

L CANTOR GOT

SUMMONS FOR

DULEVmNSl
>'

"We want otir trunk," chirped the

Duley twins, "l want my dresses

and fixtures," boomed Lew Cantor,

waxing hot under the collar.

That's the argument Magistrate

Renaud had to referee in West Side

Court ycatorday (Monday).

Well, boys, it an grew out of the
predicament of a man with an aoC
but no trunk and a pair of lovely
dancing maidens wHh a trunk b«t
no act. ^i

Lew Cantor, who tries to elevatift

vaudeville with dancing acts, found
himself in tbe above clrcumstanceg
a few weeks ago, and the Duleyk,
with a trunk, seeing his predlca<<
ment, jumped into the breach with
their steamer trunk. They went
furthef than that; they took th^
star parta in Lew's little skit and
danced their way Into the hearts of
the Brooklynltes with their sprightly
efforts three times dally. ,^'

It was lovely. Overything waa
fine except the weekly box office re-
turns. It became so bad that 8af^
urday nights were a regular shoclc,

not only because of the bath, but
because of the wan and weary coni-

dition ot the pay envelope.

Law Reaehad Daeisipn

Finally Lew deoldcd that the
thing was not as good as his flrst

enthusiasm had led him to believe;
At the same time the girls reached
the same decision. So they called
the whole thing off and decided to
build up a new act. Accordingly, all

the scenery, manuacrlpta, flxturee
and stage trappings were packed
into the trunk of the Duley slstera
and taken to Shelley's Express Co.
That's when the fun started.

The girls, having been exiled from
Brooklyn long enough, wanted their
trunk. They wanted to feast thelv

eyes again on the sights of Broad*
way. So Cora went to Shelley's and
got tl^e trunk. She packed the rest

of her belongings with Lew's stage
property and moved to her brand
new 74th street apartment. Next
day Lew went to S^eHey's to gwt
his dresses and things and found
<1iat the giria had taken the. trunk.
That's when he got mad. He saw
the Judge and armed himself with
a summons charging the twins with
unlawfully withholding his prop-
erty.

Canter Ceeled Off

In due time the case was called.

Cantor, who had by this time cooled
off, felt considerably put out when
the lovely maidens cast reproachful
gisnees his way. However, he told
his story to the Judge and then the
girls had their say.

Certainly the trunk was theirs,

and. Just aa sure, the dresses be-
longed to Lew. What to do? Lew
had no trunk to pack the dresses
in and the girls refused to give him
their one and only piece of baggage.
Finally it was decided that Lew

was to get the dresses anyway, to
carry them away in his pockets or
wrapped in newspapers.
"We didn't want his old costumes

and scenery," exclaimed the girls.

"They were more of a bother In otur

trunk than out."
Magistrate Renaad. after having

arrived at this aolution, dismisecd
the summons.

TOHHHT COOK'S YER8I0V
Editor Variety:
We wish to deny the story in last

week's Variety In which it stated
Johnny Cook (Hawthorne and
Cook) was arrested for Imperson-
ating an officer after he had shown
a motorcycle policeman a po-llce

badge given by the New Rochelle
Police Department.
The facta are these: The flrst

halt of the week of July 7, while

playing the Fifth Avenue, New
York, we pfayed a flremen's benefit

downtown. Returning in Maurice
Diamond's car, we were stopped by
a motorcycle cop, who wanted to

arrest us for speeding. We tried

to explain, but he wouldn't listen

until I showed the badge. He
looked It over, asked us a lot of

questions, and then let us go.

This Is the only version of the

badge Incident which we know any-
thing about. The story must have
been garbled In transport through
someone's sense of humor.

Sincerely,

iohnny Cook.
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ii"^/^: TOimrS TAIILES
By THOMAS J. GRAY

RmuU of Enpli»h eI«cUon thowed the pwpl* thought the Labor Pai ty

»U rlffbt at labor, bat buaineea waa a different thinr.^1l^

^ilftl'U inw while the Labor Party waa ta power that Bngland aent ua

>j||t bert revue. ^
'

. ioarl CarroU ill W arttatlc he'll go to the Jail t9 help the box oflloe any

.-•IpBie.

JBarl never realised how much troiAle It la to have one's self arreated

.Witll be tried It. Thla la another booat for the New Tork police.

7 "jteya he la aUylng In JaU for Art. Now for the old gag. Who la Art?

' The Idea of the government invlUng Buropean actora to America might

IW practiced In a way here. If they would run a couple of free trains for

r:<,«ctors from Hollywood to New Tork—but then again, how are they

:^SOlng to get out of the hotelaT

$i If golf aulta could be ueeo as currency, Hollywood would be the wealth

-

J.itut town In the world.

^Mmt . ^y

Kid Parties for Irown-Upt
Sman time bo«cW In Brook-

lyn and LMiir'MMIi-^have hit

opoa a aovil fe«tai* la Uie

tana «e •«M«tt FmUu." One
•vwUas eMi wetrit |i 4Mt *ald«

f«r the Mortgr. AU attM^B^ are

requeated to don kldAe clothea.

kBtekent mnpera or bin*

jeana.
After the performance they

are penaHted tQ da«oe on tbe

atage tp thi' acoompaolmeot of

Jaw mtiddtea. ejg»o<Mwg»d.by the
honae oiydiMtm. ,

The partl«i wot AMually
apotted on alow nifbta.

r Protests againet the printing of the Income tax lUta are atUl pouring In.

'^Without being Interviewed, the foH»wlng well known ahow p<|ople bad

'^ta to aay:
J Qeorge Spetvin, well Known legit: "Ifa an outrage. Take my caae for

., example, they pay me off In programs that are non-taxable. AH 1 can

.|jjay is that it'a going to be tutmy when the government starts to look

'g-tat me."
tvi Joe Doake, famous vaudeville comedian: "A disgrace. When the atage

•i|»and8 see my Income I'll never have a whole trunk. I could atop this

^^'W tipping, but It sets a bad example."
;. Abe Barnenheimer, cut-week manager: "Ol, Ol, when aotora And out

what I made laat year, they'll want money. Imagine me giving actors

money! Oavaltl"
Joy Oiving, ehoTMS girl: "It'a wonderful! Tm having all the rctuma

put in book form to keei> In my dreaaing room. I'll not be fooled any more
unless the government is mistaken."

Puff LeiNHy, press agent: "It raised me. I had a four page layout, big

stuff, ahowlntf my atar aa a atruggling ah^op girl only a year ago; and

the Usts.show she paid ICMOl Is there no JusUoe in this worldr
PbilHy Minyjn. chorus man: "The dirt wlU fly! The dirt will fly!"

- '"iirhen one sees some of the newspaper comio strips you may believe

those magaaine advertisementa beaded. "Tou- can learn cartooning/ at

home, easily."

When some one makes one phonograph record they are immediately

h|lle4 as "The Famous Phonogrnph Artist"; when they appear In one fllm,

they, are "JKOtlon Pletnre Btais"; but when you play In vaudevlHe you
have to be ab)e ^o do something.

MORE FOREIGN ACTS

Among the »»«r IS^Ifta 'acta to

reach New. Tork durlnK this month

for appearances on the Keith's time,

and booked by Harry Mendorf on

his trip last season around the

worI4i Is Thea Alba, now on her
way here from South America. Thea
Is from Blurope and, although a
woman, la a Juggler along the llnea

of Spadonl and Coachaa. A male
Juggler appears with her. It will be
her American debut.
Another debut for this aide are

the Five Dubakys, with a new aort

of perch or balancing ladder turn.

Two men auid a woman remain on
the ground while two boya. top-
mounters, do a double balancing
trick on top of the tall ladder held
by the bearers.

The Two Meera. a riding act, over
here some years ago. are returning
with a Dutch-Holland outfit, but re-

maining a ridlag turn.

at

B^SALUE -
*^;l

. 'i

'Va
^^sA/* and Company

Contrary to the vsual cUbuoc and result, "lasy." at th«t nth'CKireet, sue.
ceeds rather than falls. Jimmy Hussey (Isay) is surrounded by a good
company; good sets and correct dressing.

Isabel Liove wears gowne of distinction and charm. One French blue
chiffon, wrap model, bordered In flying squirrel, hat and shoes to blen<
.was extremel:- becoming to her Ptckford type and eyes. Her Magenta
chiffon flare border of chinchilla, tight bodice, no sleeves and jow neck.
In the last act. Is another distinct style. Helen Lackeye appcara In pur-
ple aatln costume, aktrt with deep lace border, much flare, and the
present mode style of basque, finishing at the* waist with a narrow
ribbon fklling to the heln of the aklrt in atreamera. Hat and ahoea to
match. She make.!, a perfeot movie atar and In her boudoir of fray and
lavender ahe leavea nothing to be dealred aa th: auccessful qu»en In
orange velvet room gown, under which la worn cerise velvet pajamas and
coat, silver trimmed. . ,

-

Fud for Wdl Fnedaader
Chicago, Nov. S.

A benefit perfo/manee win be

tkndered IWlUJam ("P4p") Fried^

lander |»oV. H at th« Star tkioatre.

Vrtedlander, oac« one of the big-

gest independent agents around
Chieago, has been la ill health and
destitute for two years. He waa a
paUent at the American hospUal far

tfx months. Recently released from
the Instltntion, the money derived

from the benefit performance will

be used to defray his expenses to

a olimAte that will be beneficial to

his condttloa.

The committee in charge of the

affair are Dr. Thorek. Mrs. Violet

Bvers and William Diamond. All

donations and Lontributiona ahould

be mailed to the latter'a ofllce in the

DeUware Building, Chicago.

RMGWRVAL SABJNG

Jwlie RlnK and Jainea Nerval are

sailing for x:ngland for a. tour of

the Moss and StoU houses in "Twice

a Week." a skit which has served

the players well in this country for

a number of years during Vhloh
they played the big and the small

time. Their opaning date in l<ondon

is set for the Victoria I>alace on
Nov. U.
In addition to "Twice a Week"

Ring and Nerval are taking several

other skits abroad, including their

former laughing success "Divorced,'*

which they will present later.

It is possible that Lee Ephriam;
who booked the turn, may also place

Miss Ring In a musical comedy
production abroad.

It StALUNQ BOOKERS

independents Anneyed Threugh
Acta WslMng Out

Acts In the habit of verifying

bookings early in the week with
one agent and then stalUng out

when a more lucraUve engagement
looms up elsewhere, are causing
much annoyance In ~the small tUh*
independent booking offices. The
past week saw a number of late

eancellationa that had the bookera

«• their toes as well as getting

them in bad with the theatres dis-

appointed.
Two of the largest independent

bookers summoned agents repre-

entlag. the "walk outs" and told

them they need waste no further

time IB submitting theee acts for

booking In their offices and also

save the agents to understand that

iMtteafter the agent would be held

•qually responsible for further dis-

appointments.

HOT AL XpOTS OF VAODSVUIf
Al Lloyd (i;h>yd and Christie),

vaudeville actor, last week at the

Temple. Detroit, and now playing

route on Keith circuit, wishes to

contradict report he is the Al Lloyd
indicted in Los Angeles last week
for a statutory offense following an
atUck on Jeaane IMane la a road
house.
The Al Lloyd now In the toils Is

a picture actor and was Indicted

with B. Shouwyler. a stock broker.

The vaadayine actor was formerly

a partneir JiC tl^ ^^o Chappie
AveUng. ,."^ . '

;

HABBT 8IIQEE ZABTBOmn)
Loa Angeles, Nov. t.

Harry Singer, weatem representa-

tive of the Orpheum Circuit, left

her* Sunday for four weeks in the

east He will atop vff at Chicago
for a few daya and thea go to New
York where he will apend most of

his time.

Singer wQI confer with Marcus
Helman, president of the circuit, re-

garding the future policy of the

houses under his direction.

"N
. oi«an, bat Kntortatnina '^

"Rose Marie" is ataged with hrvtsh expenditure of scenes, dressing aiid

much alluring music. It is a wholesome, clean, entertaining "Rose Marie."*

The dressing of the entire eaat la alwaya rich and colorful and never
overdone.
Mary Sllla, with her appealing notes and perfect diction, is radiant.

In the first act her most becoming frock is the green chiffon with lac*
collars and cuffs, full skirt, tight basque, with sag* green slippers and
stockings. With this, a leghorn hat thrown looaely over her shouli^er

with a drape of green chiffon and tied with narrow gold streamers com-
plete a fetching rig. -

The girls In this act wear a variety of Interesting clothes. Their white
chlffbn band-painted with deep collara piped in green aatln with
picture hata of leghorn, faced In lavender with purple sash effect for
trimming, are handsome. French blue frocks with bouffant ruffled
sldrts have tiny white basques with French blue small hats and the
canary taffetas with lace underskirts 'and sashes of French blue velvet.

Hats of same shade with a smart touch of blue and all feet dressed in

whit* pumps and stockings. They are enhanced by the drop curtains of
rich royal purple and mauve satin combination.
Another striking scene Is the dlrectolre gowns of cloth of gold trimmed.

j

with fringes of gt4d, skirts draped high to left side waist' and lined Ub ^

turquoise blue.

. Miss EUlis' wedding gown would be a sensation at any wedding.
Pearl Regay's dancing is as charming as her costumes. She is wearing

a black flounced costume with broad bodlc* of French blue silk, sash
to one side caught with red rose. Her best outfit is the black dancing
frock of gold and black fringe skirt with Jeweled bodice.
Dorothy MacKaye's feet combined both her thlklng and acting. She

Is wearing simple frocks, one a white chiffon Jenny neck (time to cut
the Jenny neck, make It square or oval), no sleeves, extremely short,

with sllppera and stockings of flesh/'tlnt. Her Cell blue Is very much
the same 8tyl->, except that It Is more becoming and in better taste fof
the purpose. .,..•....-. ,,j.

,

ii

•^.v^i-•hipwreek Thrill^^

Norma Talmadge, in "Th.i Only Woman," gives her usual sympathetic
performance. The shipwreck scene is h thriller, minus that there wc^liil

be no picture. It makes the picture a bi(f screen attraction. '^'
:

Miss Talmadge's clothes are Itever elaborate, but always^ elegan ',

in their simplicity. A one-piece tailored dress wifh three-quarter coat ^

with fur collar and cuffs and small hat Is not only extremely becoming,
bii the last word. She look)* her prettiest in a simple round neck frock
of white wearing two strings of pearls and a huge emerAld cut diamond

^

vV 0IRCU8 ACTS COME HOETE
Upon the dosing of the RlngUng-

Bamum-Balley season in Qreena-

boro. N. C, Monday, a number of

tb* acts Jumped north to play In

vaudeville.

The Flcchlani Troupe opens at

tb* N«w Tork Hippodrome Nov.

1^ Ira MlllettI and Ruthle pUy
tbre* weeks for Shrlnera in the

«ast and will then take up vaude-

AERIAUSr'S FAU.

Henry Burton (Flying Burtons)
severely Injured during the perform-
ance of his act in Philadelphia last

week, has sufficiently recovered to

be removed to his home In Forftst

Hills. L. I.

Burton received the Injuries when
miscalculating an aerial leap. He
feu to the stage, and for a time it

was though he had snapped the

sptoal column.
Burton will be janable to resume

for several weeks.
. . .•'

PDKOS WITH lEENEr
Louis PIncus is now l>ooking rep*.

resentatlve for Frank Keeney.
whose houses are booked through
the Fally Markus agency. Pincus
will handle the Keeney books ih

the Markus ofllces. Keehey's vaude-
vllle houses are Keeney's BrooHlya,
Bedford and Bay Ridge, all three

In Brooklyn.
Previously Keeney gave consider-

able of his time to the bookings.'

With William Cloonan, of tM^
Markus ofllce handling the acts.

-^

Time Clock Now Workuig,

Also Check-out Role
Chieago, Nov. S.

The Western Vaudeville Man-
lagers' Association has had a time
' clock for its employes for a goodly
number of years, but It never has
been overworked. The new general
manager (Lydiatt) has Issued orders
that every employe on the floor,

from booker to offlce-boy, must
punch the clock.

Another order now in effect is that
every employe must check In and
out with the doorman when leaving
the floor during business hours. The
order also reads that there are to

be no exceptions to the ruling.

FIELDS AT EMPIRE, LOIHMH
W. C. Fields is to go ^road and

Is tentatively booked to o|ten at th*
Elmpire, London, a week after Xmaa
in his vaudeville "Golfing." He will

carry "Shorty" and two people.
Following the London appearance

he may play at the Bmpire. Paria

rJ

'Marry T. Bodie, manager of

ttMW't 7th Ave., New Tork. for-

meriy mandged the Princess, Dea

MoiOMk

HELENc-HELLER and RILEY-aEOftoE
' >- "SUNSHINE ami PET" V.'-

Lat* of •^ALLY.'lRENB and MAKY"
From the PHILADELPHIA "PUBLIC LBDOBR"—

"Heller and Riley made their Initial debut at the local Keith's theatre
yesterday, but it Is not going to be their la8t> They are on a par with
the beat In the game.
After fifty-one consecutive weeks of the Greater Keith Houses, opening

the Orpheum tour in Winnipeg, Canada, Tfoveinber 9.

Many thanks to Arthur BlondcU and'Frank vlnoeit. _ .^'_ ^
OMr PUoti OAVIflLBr-SABLOSKY Per HERB HU'rCMINMN

HOUSE ASKS TOE DAMAGES
The Strand, Niagara Falls, Sun-

booked vaudeville, has filed com-
plaint with the Vaudeville Mana-
gers' Protective Association against
Gordon and Young for salary for
three daya when the act refused to

open the ahow after playing one
performance In a later apot.

The turn refused, according to the
management, and were asked to
sign a statement alleging they were
qunting rather than open the bill,

Airhich they did.

Eugene-Moore Act Dissohitien

Jack Eugene has dissolved hla

vaude partnership with Grace
Moore, and is now connected with
Leslie Morosco, casting agent.

IVCOEPOEATIOIIS
Rhode Island

Park Theatre, Inc., Cranston;
capital, 1100,060; Incorporators,
George Hadfleld, Courtland Potter
and Eden BIgney.
Maidstone Club of East Hsmpton.

In*, Eaat Hampton: clubhouae, golf

links; 1150,000; Joeeph H. Seaman,
Soott McLanahan, M. C. FleAIi^C
(Attorneys, Osborn, Fleming *
Whittlesey, 170 Broadway.)

Al Herman, Inc., New York; book-,

.ing agenta. theatre proprietors: $5>'

1 000; Al Herman. David Sebneeiv
George B. Buaer. (Attorney, David
Belkin. 152 Weat 42d St.) 1

Aeon Preductiona, Inc., New York;
theatrical and cinema; $30,000;

Sumner Gerard, F. D. TuengTing,
Hermnn Gantvoort. (Attorney, Jo-

seph P. BIckerton, Jr., 210 West *H
St.) ,^

Musieians Enterprises, Inc., NM
Tork; musical instruments, aj^^
tertom, restaurant, etc.; $60,000:

Manfred Malkln. Arthur I.oesser.

Mark Avramo. (Attorney. 8. ,&

Hamburfr«r, 1640 Broadway.)
New Theatre Company, Inc., Ne*

York; manage theatres, photoplays,

fSS.MO; Simon Manheimer. Vn
Cohen, Sophie Furmnn. (Attorney,

Morris Jablow. 120 West 42d «tre*«J

P**kskill-Bear Mountain BridfJ

Oelebratien. Ine^ Peeksklll; manaj*

eapoalUons. celebrations, etc.: Ji*

000: directors: L. R. Curtlos. Mar?"

(Continued on page 04)

i
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opl«. and I

*:^
(Contlnuwl from paK*

abart the namea of these people.

be »*Mr "Now, the purpose of the

thine la tbia: Tou could hacva the

uSof eartaOn thaatraa. You would

hi^ 8ertlU«^tlrin«a in the moVlea,

tha plcturea. and the lines and
thlkun woHM;«W>aar. There would
Sr. «art«l«' Ito^a worked into tb*
^udeviUa Circuit. There would t>e

Certain atunta put on. Jolson would

cet off cracjca or gags or songa or

aometblng of that sort, and these

paopla would do aomething w{)ich

would produce p«bHctty, of a favor-

Abla kort for the candidate."

fv Everything f«r 9M,tM0

I aald: "Well, now, what about it?

Why do you bring th la thing to me?"
"Because," he said, "we think you
ought to have it and make use of it

for the lAFollette campaign." I

aid: "WelU Just as a maXter of in-

terest, what do you wantT How
mi'th is It " He said: "Wen. for

ISS.MO we Win let you people have
It, and that price possibly might be
gliaded for you folks, but we would
kwve to have that or qjore than that-

Oram either of the old parties."

T aaltl to him: "Well, now. yOu
liiust know that $60,000 looks so big
to t'he' La Fbllette people—thoy haye'
been complaining to me that they
did not know where t» turn for

postage stamps and railroad fare,

and I have written to a. friend of
mine for a contribution of a thou-'
sand dollars to see if I cannot help

P solve that." I said: "Fifty thou-
sand dollars looks 'so big to us that
«>e could 'hat-d)y see the sun behind
it, and we Just cannot consider it"
Z said: "I do not understand, how.
Wer, how you can tell me that John
Drew and people of that sQ^t are
willing tn sell their political alleg-
iance or political support for a lump
sum to be txlM to a publicity oom-
ttktyr
• ^•-' Offar«d Guarantee
* 'He saldr "We win give you a
guarantee or any aaauranoes that
you want that we will perform. Tou
Just say, or steer us up against the
peivRon who will say It la all-right,

and we will make the contract and
g^t -the tS0,40«, and you will see that
#e will give ybn any guaraAt*e <hdt
we wUl perform." I said: "WeU. I

eannot do It, I cannot give you any
aaaurance, and I will not take any-
one «ny furtbar, because you had
^^er take tt to people that havo
the money and are buying that kind
of thing. YOU had better take it to
the Republicans.*
'- Senator Caraway: And tfUiy dtdt

Mr. Gardner: • And I jadgs tkat.
they did. because I the next thing*^
I hr>anl nothing more of it .until, w

Mr. Walsh: I waa going to aak
you to look at that and see If you
recognised the names.

.Mr. Ga'^ner: I saw the newspaper
account ( thlg- crowd of acftoraatod I
aid lmmedUt«l7t "Why. thtee are
our old frlend«> This la A) Jolson
and John Drewand Chanotte Green-
wood." and then I understand there
were some ringers-ln who came
from down on the avenue, who were
t>rought in to swell' the crowd and
complete the picture.
.

Senator Caraway: Let me ask you
a question. They are beautifully
non-partisan, are they not?
Mr. Gardner: Apparently they

^ere purely non-partisan.
'

They had no choice? ""^

i No choice.
AVhoever had the money had' th«ir

lillegiance And their heart?
Whoever

. bad . tbe money wnuld
apparently have-' their bratna and
,their talents.
And their sohgs?
And thelf- Bongfl' aiid thblr Wlf

tad their hiitnor and their puMldtr.
':' AH they wanted was somethMg
that was non-partisan?
. Something that was purely Bon«
partisan. ,

Mr. Walsh: Did you afterward
look up and see that there was a
theatrical agency in Chicago, and
the address of it?
Mr. Gardner: I did.
Will you kindly give it to the c^m*

IbUttee?
r think It is M West Randolph

htreet, Chicago, McCutcheon ft

ISerston Tliektticat SyndfcatQ.

'

Did he My anythiriff to you abeot
%faether that Arm wis the resttiMir

i>Ubnolty agency or adVertutag
'•getacy <0r any particular ttteattM
having under their control «ny far-
tlcular actors?
He gave me to understand that

Clerston, I think It w%s. had been
(or years oonnected With tbe 8hu-
bert outfit, and that this Was merely
jB subsidiary ot the Shuberta. that
they handled tbe publicity generally
tor this concern, and could deliver.
Mr. Walsh: I think that l» all.

Name* Stuek
Senator Bayard: Will you give lis

"^o tbe best of yobr recollect4<ni the
^MUnes of the actors and actresses
Wiom he mentioned to you who
would be ir this troupe, who would
cotnn down?

Mr. Gardner: I looked at the thing
t«ther casually. There Were three
James that stuck flrmly in my mem-
•fy.
What Were those names?
Those were John Drew and Al

Jolson and Charlotte Greenwood,
wh^re were ot?ier n!ame« on it, but
my recollection would not be aliwo-
lutely rlKht on them.
Senator Bayard: And he gave you

EI£T!ON BETTING

niglit's latest odds oDi

'

the national and local ele'c'hona

were:,., ',-
'

Xoondge, to- win, t-1 to 10^1.

Smith, to, win, 2-1.

Bloom, to win, 1-1.

H. Oehrlng; to win, 6-B
Outside betting was 2 to 1

that Al Smith would not re-

ceive 160,000 majority in New
York State, • to 5 he will not
receive 100,000 and even money
he will not get 26.000, the lat-

ter almost equivalent to a
wager on the total outcome and
below the quoted odds for a
Smith victory.

.,Sol Bloom and Charles E.
Gehring, both Democrats,, rah-,
ning, for Congre<^. w^e f^Y*''
fbe edge In the election!betUng,
though, each. Js in a strong
mld-sectloa Republican di*!'

trict.
.

,

'

Gehring was reported to have
his opponent, 'Ogden LJ Mills^

panicky, with .the MiII« head-
qujarters calling up unknown
vpters In the .district by phone
a.s late as Simday to obtain a,

line and plead, their cause. .

'The Bloom . headQuartera,]
claimed its canvass sho,wed the
Congressman wouid.^ln by at
least ' 2,200. Odds pf evens on
Blopm. showed a decided drift

toward Bloom by t|>e betting
m.^n, although tbe . Republican
leaders ot the Nineteenth Con-
greM.Io^a| District are, said to
have onUtted notblng in their '.

effort to hold the district by
returning Walter H. Chandler
to Bloom's seat.

The Bloom-Chandler elec-
tion la expected to bring a
contest regardless of which
one Is elected unless the Win-
ner leads by over S,OM votes.

Times Square bettors appar-
ently paid no attention to the
poeefblUtiea on the national
Issue find followed the down-
town odd* on tbe Co^Ndse ehd.

hi*.

'C OH TAin)E¥ILLI .^«r

JACKJOYCfe
. You have eeen me with one leg,
now see me with two.
Appearing on the isetven and ' In

person Ip FANCHON and MARCO'S
Revue at JMEWa STATS TUJBA--
TRi;, IvOS ANQ2LE8.

Toi/have'Ai^t any peirsonal kAowI-
edgfe as to whether ai^rMie paid'iiny'
suiB whatever Mr this party thtit
came to Washlagton, have yvnt

I know only that this offer was'
made to om.

t'ou h9ve not a/iy personal knqwl-
edge qii t^e subject?

I did sot iiee any money traM-
ferrod; no. " '

Tou hare Aot aaythtng other tiUm
your own inference atnd suspicion
that money was paid fdr UT

I, know only what I hav« tastUted
to In rupu-jd to It; y
Mr. Boiirland: TBat Is aH^
Mr. Walsh: WelT, you 'heard this

n«n -partisan gentlemait testify that
be paid all t^e expenses? Tou beard
that, of oodrae?
Mr. Gardner: Tes; I beard that In

the committee room here.
W<ui tbo Infakvatfon brought to

you that «pon your refusal to entor-
tain this propoaitlen tbo satBO oflbr
was made to Robert M. Ia VoOette,
Jr.. the son of Senator La FdUetteT

I did not know thitt It bad gone to
Bob, Jr.
Have yon heard that since?
I have heard It since. I did not

know it. at tha time.
Ife-, Walsb: That la all. Thank

to ti3derstand, then, that these three
persons' At l«ast wieuld be controlled'
by thb o»mitlon. ted It yen' made
the contract with the Li^ FcIIotta
poople they woald be for Ia Fol-
lette?

Mr. Gardner:' Tea.' '

If tlMy did notlitban Itiwaa tbe
purpose of this agency to take their
theatrical wared to other poUtlcaf
parties and sen them If they oould?

Mr'. Gardner: Yea. sir.
Mr. Bourland: With what papers

are you connected, Mr. Gardner?
With Scripps Papers

Mr. dardner: The socalled Sci;Ipps
newspapers.
Are tiiey supporting Mr. La Fol-

letto'a candidacy? _
Tea, sir.

And you are a partisan supporter
of bis, are you not?

I have been a friend and a vup-i
porter of La Follette always.
And you still are?
And 1 still am.

.
Whak was the name of this young

man who eame to see yon?
Well, I have given bis name con-

ndetttlally to the ' attorney for the
6ommIttee. I would prefer not to
m^e'it public.
Mr. Boxitla'nd: I' tbliik, Senator,

we ooght to haVe^lt.' '

Smator Caraway: I think you
ooght t» disclose bis name. The in^
(Ident has been testified to, and I

tiiink yo.u should give tbe nam* to
tbe cpnimlttee, >tr. Gardner, apd I
hoi>e you will 5X0 80.
Mr. Gardner: His name Is Biirch.
Mr. Bourland: Do you 'know his

flrst nam*?
WiUtam^
Do yoti know where he lives? '

He lives -In tb* Wyoming apart-
ment hpuse.

In Wasbington?
Tet. ,
When «flis this talk with Mr.

Burch?
iEloote time early in 'Septemhei'.
Did you tell him he l^tti better

take It to the' Republlpana or tJemo-
crats? ' '

Preferably the Republicans; they
would have more money.
But you told bim' It* had-4>etter

take It to one ar the other of them?
Y^s. V.

, ,. ;,. .-:.:

Senator- C^away: M* evidently
took your advice, did he not?
Mr. Gardner: He ividenlly did.

Mr. Bourland: You did' rtot know
whether he did or not. do you?
Mr. Gardner: WeH. I would Infer

that he did. from the results.

That is Just your suspicion?
That is Ju.Ht my inference.

'

' ft«na*ra t^otn iSi^leaqus
T9U 8^ jriijgers vyere. brought In

from down' on the,axenue. Do, you
refer to the btirtpstfue t^ople ,w3ib

JolneW thf i<arty» ' ^ '^^ - ^'^^

Tes.

"The World" fell boavUy tb* other day for the pipe that Rosle Dolly an.d

Edpar Allan WooU will marry before the Dolly girls return to Europe.

That usually alert morning paper fell so hard it also published the on-

gagement would be formally announced by Floernce Walton a.t the Club

Ostend. Miss Walton and her husband, Leon Lsltrim, are dancing at the

Ostend.
The Waltons, Dollys and others hav* been wont to gather o( an att*r>

noon at Mr. Woolfs sociable and companronabl* ai»artment. "The
World's ' story sounded Just like a little matter between friends, "framing"

for one another.
On the top of the page, under a displayed head, was tb* engagement

story. On the same page and at the bottom of It was a br4*f*r article,

stating that Gon. Atterbury will succeed to the presldsney of the P*nn-

sytvania system when President Rea retires early In tb* new year.

Accordingly, a* per "The World." for publicity it's maota better to b* lA

the show business than the president of the world's greatast railroad.

Ab-eady {here has been talk ot the eztanftlon ot Jack Dempsey's vaude-
ville contract with the Iioew circuit: ' It Is said the champion ot the world

is demanding that further time, beyond his present Loew route, mast
be at XiJlOO a week. He is now receiving )5.000. With expenses Loew**
is reported io Incnr on the" engagement, Loew's gr^ss <»ost at present tor

the Deihlwey headliher is about tB.MO.
While by far the highest saUrJed act ever book^ by Loew's the Demp-

ser gross receipts to date ha^ Justified H. This week DsMpsey la at

tioflw's State,' New York: How he Will draw in New York no one would
deviously predict, but be is looked upon as a positive attraction outsld*

the big city, and may duplicate his own-ot-town showings at the Stat*.

Rhin*t^Mid«r Wal$* Exaiiiin*d

Mr. Walab: H*r* on this list yoti

have
Expenses, delegation of non-

partisan actors and ac- .

trwMds i» Waahtngten:
Railroad far«....«l,2<4.TS
Meals nJU

$l,n2.60

Tou Mid their railroad far*, .their

sleeplQS car charges, and tOr their

mcAls, to brlng'thehi down here?
Mr. Waldo: Tes, sir.

Did you get them through the
Shubcrt Advertising Agency, or the
McCutcheon A Gerston AgsncyT
Get what?
The actors and actresses?
No ; Al Jolson.

s He is a Shubert star. Is he? '

I believe he is., .

-Did you know Al Jolson before?
No; somebody brought him

around.
Who brought him around? Tou^

know that Arm, do you not, Mc-
Cutcheon & Gerston? .

>

No. sir. -J /
..

Who brought Al JoI«ob aro|U>4 to
you? . <"-"^.\i..-

I cannot tell., you.' -Som* friend
said he was ttt^MtM '« 'kettlng
together a gMUytttOtOm.'

'

Do you iPBfW Mv-nftqitT
No, sir.-. .>i,

Tb* trflH^Jthat mnttar (s. you
haft ^llib^ig la .W iful It, •xcept

sot^.iSDn^tUlKuV it'n^dp of ac-

tyiey told hi* ilyitt Al JoI«*n
would b* intar«stAi.>i»;«f1t«»» of

this idiA: torn* maw /TBBP' «^9"<>^

wq^» to«»rest«df M«^^Vn^ ;'

'

'l^iMt9'''jIot (dl you his I

sOMltotMfftJaftn. 1'do not kV

*'^5^iiSi^S*''l 't'W »'• • - :

Howldp TW bnow?
I'dV^^Know, but I understand

"aiaiy he was Just a fciepd of
Ion's.

'

'^ou ever see him before?
ftr. ,

, did you see Al Jolson after
tbUMK^i .

' '

r ' ."
;.

>AVHHln about 24 hoiirs-, he brought
Al Jolson around to my offlce.

Dld^Al Jolson ehoir you the liter-

ature We "had to give oirt the eong*
he was going to sing, "Keep Coot
Cal"?
He showed me the song before he

came down here, but not at tbe time
I, met hi|n. ..

' '. ..

Did he give.^oii also a list oc the
.iokes?

N9, sir,
,

Did he show you somf advertising
m.'xtte'r he had ftqin att a^lyertlsfnt;

.isency. which c.irrfed tbift ititerest-

. • (Continued on page 4J>

The new big time drpheum (Orpheum clrdUlt) tbeati^ a^ X^os'Anifete*

will seat around S.SDO. Construction Is starting. The present Orph«)im,
[

big time, Jn that cHy seats about 1,800. The Orpheum has been send- '

Ing some big a.id expensive bills to the coast since early la the summer.
The bills have ranged In cost from |7,000 to It.OOO wee)[|y, giving that,

section vsi'udevlllf bills of more than customary magnitude and salary.

That the far west appreciated has been shown through headllnerS In tW)
j

Orfheum's big* timers ,ov>t there., holding over often for naore than two
]

^eeks. A reflection of this policy miy be noted over th« entire big tim*^
Orpheum circuit

In the clrcu:t's new hous* in Cblpago. seleet«d. but Hbt y4t started, tbe
capacity win be around S,MO. That house Is <olng In for the Adsio
hall type ot performance, and to be particularly different trom aa^ Amer-
Icaln vaudeville^

,

Last week Charlie Morrison, the Palace building's ray of •unsbtaoT
reviewed a Broadway musical opening for the N. T. 'XSraptalc."

such descriptive matter as "a representative gatboriag *qtbusiastioaUy
received" and "a triumphant evening" Is the UpoS as t« that which kept

Charles 'at a typewriter until S a. m., with odds oa that WInebell, the

dramatic editor, was adjacent until the bralnstorin PMMd .

Although the review was headed by a caption tl^las Morrison's office

addresv^try and 't^ htp hideaway piioA* nttmbora. .

Independent vaudeville and Its inner troubl**, as th*y ar* repeated

by those famlMar. aound so badly It hardly seems aayoa* *acac** la the

business of booking independent vaudevlDe thMttres epuM b* SO wboUy
inconsiderate of other bookers or agendea or of their o/ffn wettare.

As an example that is known, the toHowIng Is typical of one iade-

pendAt booking agency at least. The ageihcy plays br«ab-ln acta. BMafc-
in acta as a rule are worthless in value, excepting to All la on a prograsa.

It they develop entertaining tiuallty during the break^ln «agag*m*BtJ
that is fortunate tor the tb*atre. Previously, hawever, no «aUry Is aet

and customarily ' an act does not expect muoh for Ita br*ak*ta period,

merely waiting to play before aa^audience to smooth Itaelf out, gaug* tb*
points afid other matters Incidental to shaping up for better tlm*.

.

Cons^uently, it is not extraordinary for an act breaking-in to accept

ISO for tthe date. Of course, the booker of the break -in time Is aware of

that. He also knows tbe act i^itt improve and, as it Imm-oires, be worth
more money. As the act works It does become worth more. The. act
accepting 160 from .the break-In agency may be. playing for |ltO or more
within a couple of weeks. But not then booked by the same Independent
agency.
This is when the unscrupHlous independent agency geta in ita deadW

wo{k. It flndfi out where the former break-in act Is playing, learns its

salary and then casually drops into the theatre and watches the turip.
Looking up th3 manager, the agent gUMy says, "Pretty good show, that,

r notice you're playing Blank and Blank. All right, too, for the money.
I had to .-pay them $126."

. l^tt* '^iilia^^f . is skeptical the a$ent takes oul his book and turns back^
]^;OK%iSi^fV>k^ VtAskrln flgure of $50 l;tad been made 1126, but the Inde-
MnC[«JQi^..^|Oe«.li|^ot inform the manager he played the a<^ for a break-in
and thr.i|i4*Mmd*nt,|nftnager quite frequently hasn't show sense enough
^,kaOw1lVWf,fein^^ r-s ' / ^

A result. 1# tl^e Inifependent manager, pei^apa booking with ts respop-

i

slble ah ind$>en4e<|t (i|;eihcy as Fully Markus' or It coUM be the Amalgji- l|

mated CKscry ,:^^|i^o) (another reputable Independent) immediately .b*-

-

llevea he biis li«i^.4ent .an act at an overprice. If the manager changei
agents ftail Mkes on the double-cro*s*err he quickly becomes disgusted
and likely clian^s his,i)pllcy. . ••...,"
This system never hkf,b{;en known to ben«flt anyone, but it goes be- '

yond ordinary harm In 4^l*|^lns the independent fleld, often losing ho.u^M
which might have develOMtd Jnto flrst ol*ss independent stands. :

One reason why the'fiujaalendent agencies of the east can't orga,nlz3

may be ther*.aro so fa^^^j^f^ really independent bookers who will *'Ven

nominally ^Mlate ttIIH IhSfAbtJ' have found ptayiag tbehv business in' an
under-h^ded way. .^la'^ajnMd-west the indep*ad*nta ar*^ tog*ther and
App*rej^nr..4nd K vMi^ktp^^^ 'their mutual welfare, while the independents :

on |ft^^actflo Cojdfii li^i^^^ Levy of Los Angeles with his own eironit, '

' BMtn a^^arrtt^^H^Dan Francisco, also w|th their own olr4;uit,

,uc)i a high etandlnc.lbe rasnag*t* of tb*lr tecrltocies know &l
abdut'lhem.

ends' pf the .Job, thorough »^te:

'.''Anew program is put at -tit* Keith'* Palac*, New Tork, in bo^k form.

It '1^ said Elmer Rogecji,-'.manager of that leading vaudeville theatre, in

wHpliy re8ponlil.ble"for thi^' departure. The booklet la attractvie In m.'«ke

up with -a colored. fronilai>ite>>JVy Archie Qunn, Inside the pages arc illuH-

trai;^ with'tikenesses of the future attraction sat the Palace, while tho

advertising matter a(jtpe(i.r)i' jH^ntitul enough to say Mr. Rogers gave bntli

•Uentlon. ... . , . - ^.
...^.v

•

';
..',•

,

'

.^

Jacic' Rose. Jr.,' ft'dcpted son .of. the .qumedian, answers profnptly.bv
running to lils dad whenever the latter blows a police whistle. Ti"
youngster is i bright boy with curly hair and good looks, ^Jack h.1.1

taught his son a number of riddles. It's humorous to hear the Kidlet

start; "There lr> a hill and on the hill there la a mill," etc., with the ansV.-f>r

Impatiently given after, 'Well, will you give up?" as "Mil-wau-kpe "

Jack, 8r,. .sajs to the boy. speaking rapidly, "Jack, how old are you?" and
the boy replies, "Five." "How old are you on tr.-iins?" "Four."

Two sm.ill signs, white letters on blue background, bearing the wordft:

"Do Not Harlt Here," have been hunc on each side of the front door, of

the Friars on Mth street. The parkins reetrxlnts m.i.v work "double.":

as not a da.v piiMxes without a bevy of Friars and uon-Frlars talj^lns

•hop Jojt outsUe llie club eilranc*. .
„>
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KEWS OF THE DAILIES

"Olirowing^ Show Business for SSO^OMk

Politics and th« Bhow bu^lnesa never <Ud ope^ Bil* B>*w b^^ew
neeSiihe ^micUns too often and tbe lK»Itticl« ...d tl- -kow peopfi.

The people of the show buslnew might betUr leave «?«P|;«"^„^''

uomica^UanlngB. Preferably, all of the .how pwl« •l»o«Id be In one

Suge^lS orKanlxatlon. not fl«»««f"«*f-»«"'^;;^ ^'^ ,h"
^„..M h« BwunK with power aa occasion inJ«ht demMid. and tot ine

ZLlt Of the show business should be utllUed "o^*!'' ^^'r;^."' »•?;

llL^v to throw Its weight for nomthatlons er nominee, favorable to show

ruXess An enveloping Independent political orga«l«tlon. theatrically,

could become a tower of strength. _^.

The case to determine whether
Frank Mayo is the legal husband of

Mrs. Joyce Mayo or Dagmar God-
owsky is in the hands of Judge Wil-
liam Dehy in a Los Angeles court.

If the divorce Is granted Mayoi|
matrimonial standing with Miss
Godowsky wUl stUl be undeter-
mined. It Is reported that after re-

ceiving an Interlocutory decree of

. divorce from Mrs. Mayo, Mayo and
Miss Godowsky, now in New Tork,
Were married In Tla Juana. MlM

. Oodowsky claims this marrlace kaa
been annulled.

Persons attending the Monday
night performance of "The Great
"Fortune," at the Yiddish Art Theatre,

-were bewildered when, ]ust aa the
't^euruln was about to rise, the per-
;'.formaBoa : was caliad off. Maorlee

Swarts, mapfser of tbe tb^tre, cave
out the atatement that tbe strlka of

•tbe Yiddish Actors' Union caused
-'tlM cIoMac
i^ Mr. Bwarts also declared that op-

;- crating oondttlons Imposed by the
,\\uiik>n'ar« aliUost Impossible to meet,
lloid asks for an arbitration' commit-

tee to draft new regulations.

The verdict of 120,000 for breach
- of promise of marriage awarded last

f July to Madeline Dever, actrels, and
"^^ professioBally Madrienne L« Barre,

- against PblUp M. Shaw, stock
broker, has been set aside by Su-
preme Court Justice Davis.
This |>roeedurs was caused when

some letters Miss Dever had sent to
Chaw, contradicting some of the
lUttements made by Miss Dever in

^ fie trial, were found in her home at
r_. ^orth Salem, Mass., last week.

Flo Hart, ex-wife of Kenneth
i'-

Harlan, fUD» sur, was awarded $•,-

V 699~ln asuit afainst Harlaa in the
:* Supreme Court.
't Miss Hart alleged that Harlan had
>" abandoned her in November, 1921,
!$ • and that she was ferced to spend

a,.^«,^inn to reoorts of the slush fund invesUgaUon at Washington,

som?b°<^; Sftlre^r-Vrow the sh.w businesj;. for
»W.«S;Jf«»-^^/,

standing any important theatrical connection, denied «* •»i«"''«V *^„
was a bad stateme t to come out for the show business. J«t,»-;»«^

'J*'
rhe's'tatfrnent made by the Professional _d_elegat.on^br«^U^^^^^^^
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RIGHT OFF THE CHEST
*-

•,#«'^; «..-«*%*:

By NELUE REVEJLL i^
'

"<

Yes. I am voting. The flrst time I have ever cast a bSnot and only on»^

vote, but at least 1 am not going flshlng on election day, the way Heywoo4?
Broun threatened to do. And now if the country goea to Ui0 does, thfsy

can't <»y It was because 1 didn't do my duty. The first *v>ti scene lye
been in for a long time was at the polls. The political ffoMf isn't so 4^t-

ferent from a football game. I hope they won't accuse dnybrfd>. of trylrfg

to buy my vote. One of the election judges had been over to see me
a couple of days ahead of time and had it all flsed so that when I arjive

they will have ^ chair aH ready for me.
Somebody asked me whom I voted far? I told them, my doctor. I

couldn't think of any one better qualifled to keep his finger on the pulse

of the nation.

or the show business stood for Calvin CooUdge

n'-t'
presidential lawn that all

In this election.

That statement, before the expose, was most Inimical, Those making

it knew it would be reported through the news services. They were

retting enough publicity Vor themselves. The least they could have done

was not ?o have dragged Hn others who might have bs«. altoftthw out

of sympathy with their professed political preferments. '• >-'„ *"

Publicity In the show business Is dealrablfrand suck publicity as was

procured through th^ White House visit could not have bora surpassed.

From that angle no one will bl»me those who partlolpated nor does any-

one think that any of those professionals received paymsnt In any way.

That their transportaUon was paid aa an argument Is a Joks—they were

Invited to Washington and expected free transpprtatV>n—to the profes-

sionals their appearance before the President was no mors than to appear

for any other DeneHt. - . •», •'. _y. ;, :
-

If soma ens ha<l offered to "dellvei^ the same 'or anotbsr theatrical

group for any amount, that doss not bring the. show people Into It, ex-

cepting those managers or their represenUtlvs who mads the offer or

stood behind it. However, all ^f the dslssatton at Washlncton were »ot

of one managerial group or any slngls manacemsnt. A division of the

delegation 'was not even in legit theatricals. whOs another came locally

from the burlesque house. It looked »ke a free-for-aU. While some

of those present were speelflcally Invited from the shows of orte man-
agement on Broadway, that general InviUtion In one direction merely

looked to be the easiest way to gather the group.

Readinfl the testimony as published verbatim In this issue of the exami-

nation, it may be seen that whoever offered the theatrical group to the

political parties appeared to have fnlxed up their people, or became ex-

travagant in promises, if the testimony as given is correct. To mention

or Inform anyone that wfthout farther parley could' be deUvered Keith

vaudeville acts along with Shubert attractions would Inlure the standing

of the person, for veracity with anyone who understood the show busi-

ness or the relations existing between the Keith /and Shubert people.

It may have been possibly the Keith office learning of the Intended pro-

fessional call upon the President, instructed its Washington representa-

tive to aid in furtherance of the publicity for the President as a candidate,

about in the same way the burlesque house and show rushed into the

limelight. But that was all and not act^ upon previously.

It's a good thing that I learned how to read ttme-tables when I was
young. I could almost understand the ballot. But what a temptation the

ballots must have been to tbe cross-word puule. fan. It would have
saved me a lot of time if some one had told me what %h« emblems
of the various parties stand for. % J

About tbe only time we see an eagl^ now is on a Republican ballot. It

reminds ms of the days out west on the Stlhivan and CodMdine circuit

what we got our whole weekly stipend of 180 on Sunday night in. silver

dollara—unless we'd been flned during the week. , And that I had raised all

of my children on Kagle brand, condensed milk (free ad—not for chil-

dren but milk). The star on the Democratic ticket must be because

all of the police force is Democratic. Or perhaps they are after the

aetor vot^ There was a nice Christmas bell and holly wreath on the

Progressive ticket, meaning "See what Santa brought us." I almost

voted for the Social Labor candidate, because his name was Frank
Jones. Thehr emblem looks like an ice cream cone. That's Just as good

as the full dinner pad the Republicans talk about. One party had an arm
and hammer (a certain baking soda manufacturer ought to sue to

have his trade-mark protected) and If thht indicates that the party

knocks all others, why not let It represent the other political creeds, too?

One vote is enough for me. And it's my private opinion ^hat those who
vote early and often shouldn't be prosecuted. They are ptfriishlrtg" them-
selves enough.

,. _.. 1 It's all bad, theuah. The Democrats won't feel friendlier toward

!•;.??? i'?..'"SK:*S^a'' «r"renr the rt,ow business becaus-, of It or any of the «**' ca»di*Ues not R.

-

publican. No political party when the scene is Congress seems much InApril, 102S. Tbe extra %it» repre
senta interest and coats.

Harlan was recently married to
Marie Prevost in Los Angeles.

Joseph Pioli. alias Frank Rossi,
was sentenced to 20 years at Sing
Sing by Judge Mclntyre in Gen-
eral Sessions last Wednesday.

Pioli was charged with the mur-
der of Bin Brennan, heavyweight
pugilist, ifho was killed in front of
his Tia JuaniL. Club cabaret at
Broadway and 171st street on July
IS.

love with the show business. The show bualnsss has had to fight for

what It ever got in naUona: leglslaUon, but the latest.Instancs of mis-,

Uken Judgment will tend to make that harder. ........ ,..**•-•-.V-

Rossika Dolly of the Dolly Bisters
was reported .engaged to marry
Edgar Allen Woolf, playwright.
Later the engagement was denied.

Miss Dolly saying she was only
kidding.

As fsr as a theatrical party visiting a presidential candidate on the eve

of election, as happened at Washington during October, that is not the

flrst Instance nor the firs., time its leader, Al Jolson, did It Jolson. with

a party of show people, visited President Harding when the latter was
a candidate, at his homo In Marlon. O. At that time, though, no one
in the Jolson p.irty assumec authority to j^edS* •)! of the Show business

to the Republican tlck,et. ' • '^ ; » ''":' -' "

Standing for the last time alongside a fellow-newspaper man who has

lost the flght. a reporter who has gone to turn his story in to the

divine city editor, fllhi one with conflicting emotions. There Is sorrow

that "Thirty." the end. has been written on his last Mt of Copy, and
there is pride that we knew some one who covered the assignment. of liv-

ing and working and serving and loving his fellowman so thoroughly ahd

so flnely as did my old boss, W. E. Lewis.

Last Thursday I was In Great Neck to ottend his funeral, and I could

hardly realize that our association of so many years was now only a
memory. 1 recalled my days as a cub reporter in Chicago, when he was
my flrst boss, as city editor of the Old Chicajso "Times," Carter Harrison's

paper. I thought of him as he had been when I worked 25 years later

for him on the "Morning Telegraph." And I remembered the dark daystn
the hospital when his messages of cheer helped me carry on. ' ''

It was a long cold drive up to Great Neck, but there Were many of rtur

fellow -workers there. Silently we paid our last respects to th* chief ahd
then remained while two ministers read the funeral services. But if the

others were like myself, they were thinking of old times and tMt hearing

words. We needed nobody- to- tell us that our boss had been a great

newspaper man, a fln^ character and a beloved friend. : : ' ''

-~.- - .---:'i,..e- i.

The New York Newspaper Women's Club; gave a dlrniaf'-it'the Algon' :

quin hotel last Sunday night to Its fellow member. Governor Al Smith
and, being the only life member of,the club, I was there.

So was everybody else, including Harry Reichenbach, the silver-ton-

gued, silver-haired press agent; Wm. A. Brady, Peter Brady, bank presl*

dent: Senator James Walker. Nathan Burkan, Andrew Ford, Victor

'

Watson. Phil Payne, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Van Cleve, Buleah Livingston',

Rita Weiman, Theodora Bean. Josephine Ober, Mrs. John FUnn, Jans
Grant, Dorothy Hersog, Prudence Penny, Agnes Smith, E^nma Bugbee,
Frank Sullivan and a few hundred others. .>

Mrs. Jplia Stratton Hoyt, widow
of Ira Mortimer Hoyt, theatrical
man, created quite a family relation
tangle when she married Thomas P.
Leaman, Sr. Leaman Just happens
to be the father-in-law of Mrs.
Hoyt's 19-year-old daughter Jullta.

The recital which Frits Krelsler
was scheduled to give at the Opera
In Paris, Nov, 11, has been canceled
owing to the agitation against the
appearance of -a former enemy In
the State theatre on Armistice Day.

Bandits looted the apartment of
(Miss) Lee Morse, actress, at <0
Weat 4tth street, last Tuesday, and
for their trouble were rewarded with
nothing but Miss Morse's little son's
clothing.

Rumors are going around that Ed
Wynn, In association with several
non-professionals. Is planning a new
theatre, located In the Times Square
district, which will be known as the
Ed Wynn Playhouse.

Ethel Levey and Jose Collins,
Erglish performers, will sail for this
country in the near future to appear
on the Keith Circuit. Betty Comp-
ton may sail with them.

Producers Vs. AutlMMrs
la it that dramatists are sensitive of their product or suspicious of

producers? The answer returned depends upon who (iTCS tt, tbe producer
or the dramatist. # _. . . ,-. . ^ "

. .

AM of the standard' arguments on . this continuously debated flub-

Ject are known and conceded. No ons shall aay the playwright is not
right when he says the producer on^ knsWs how to produce or that the
producer errs when he asserts the author knows not but to write. Each
admits, however, and if not constantly, at least now and then, that one
Is necessary to the other in the drama (If not in picturea or "revues.")

That's the second dinner that I have attended In a week that turned
out to be Democratic love feasts. Don't the Republicans ever eat? It

they do I never get a bid. But the Republicans don't have to reach my
vote through my stomach. I seemed to hi^ve been the only Republican

j

present. According to the speeches at that dinner If Roosevelt ever gets :

Into the executive mansion it will be because Al Smith Invites him.

Up comss a new srt0lel Supposltlously a play Is dolng-around $8,000 a
week. It has held steady at that flgure for a short while with the pro-
ducer apprehensive of its future, whilst the author of the piece says It's

going higher. Outsiders and Impartial obssrvsrs are with the producer.

•uoflssts the producer; that a line in the flnal act. Just's single line,

be changed as a box ofllce requisite. The chance does not contemplate
suggestive dialog nor any words the autho* coald object to, singly or in
their full sense. It is more a proper explanatory line the producer be-
lieves must b« substituted at this Juncture of the performance. Author
says no, the line was there when the play opened: It will be thej*e when
it closes and if his drama must close through that one line, let 'er close.

Asides are the producer's usual "my money," as against- the author's
"my play." That the author will not say "my royalty" Is accepted, thusly
as clearly evidencing he Is an author wlt)i a bank balance—and he is.

Other producers, upon hearing of the tangle, say, referring to the
author: "He's crasy." Other authors when advised, exclaim, also refer-
ring to the play's writer: "He"8 right."

However, I was more than repaid for going in the pleasure of watch*
Ing our newspaper girls in action. Jane Dixon, president of the club, anl
Luella Parsons, both presided, and Helen Rowland was one of the
speakers. My. what parliamentarians those women are! And they werS •

smart enough to Invite their bosses to attend the dinner: The editor '

hasn't been born with nerve enough . to boss either of those women
ir.fter hearing their si>eeches Sunday night.

' Our own Wm. A. Brady represented the the'atre, and as usual brought
home the bacon. Senator James Walker, Peter Brady and the governor
himself obliged. My what a personality! And I was Just beginning to
wonder if after all maybe I hadn't better vote for Smith when Nora
Bayes arrived to take me hbme.

Margaret Anslin and William
Favershsm, oo-starred in Zoe Akins'
"Foot-Loose," opened last week at
tho Academy of Mdslc. Richmond,
Vs. The tour will continue through
the south and west.

•' The contract of Dr. IveoDold Btok-
nwsky, director of the FMIharmonic
Orchestra, which ends in 1927, has
been extended for beven more years!

Cvnthla Cambrldjre. "Follies" girl.

U reported enpafcpd to Thomai F.
MnnviUe, .Tr.. brother of Lorraine
MaaTlllt, actrssft^

Which doesn't settle the tangle at all.

Producers claim (hey can Insist In their contracts with authors to a
certain right of change in script to be settled by arbitration, if dis-
puted. Authors say the producers can insist, but they will resist, and
there you are again. ,, .. ., .. •

j »

Meantime the box ofTlce Is open if a play is Inside—the play Is Inside
while enou^ people will pay to see it. While there can be a theatre, play
and enough people, there will be producers—while there are producers
there will be authors.

In vaudeville there is always a laugh still left In this vcrj oldest riddle
known to the variety stage:
~ "Which got here first, th« chicken or the egg 7"

Ina Claire has discovered herself to me. The last time I saw her she
was playing in musical comedy and I thought then that she had unusual
ability. But during the six years that I was forced to abjure theatre*
going she has risen to heights aa a dramatic actress that few of Broad-
way's children reached and I was amosed as well as delighted when I saw
her last week In "Grounds for Divorce."

It was a merry box-party we had at the Empire as Miss Claire's
guests. There were Mrs. Hewlett Howland (Irving Cobb's baby sister),

Mrs. Clarence Willetts, Miss Claire's mother, my handsome cousin, Ham-
ilton Revelle (even though he does tack an "E' on the end), and John
Lindquist, the sculptor from Boston. And though it had been the custom
since time Immemorial for box parties to chatter all through me play, the
flne acting kept us breathlessly attentive from curtain to curtain.
"• The reception I was accorded at the theatre by Mrs. Claire and A
WIttendale would have been enough to gladden even the heart of a marblfe
statue, wh>^ I have never been. Mr. A. WIttendale. Ina and her entire

company came Into our box after the performance to greet us.
John Rfland, the colored doorman, who has been there so -long that

he Is convinced he keeps the Empire on that corner, gave me more at-

tention that he would give to the backer of an Empire show. I was
glad to see him, too, for the B^mplre would not seem natural without the
welcoming smile. He is almost the "Inc" of Frohman, incorporated.
House managers, treasurers, plays and stars may come and go, but John
goes on forever. —

i

. .

To a perspn who posseses any philosophic bent at all, human nature
provides the world's best entertainment. Not long a guest of another
nearby hot?l was complaining about the noise being unbearable an*
keeping her from sleeping.

"But you ought to be able to get plenty of sleep, between 5 r- "^- ""*
;

7 a. m., when the work Isn't going out," I told her.

"Oh, I go to a cabaret every night," she said. "I Ju't lo\e to listen

to a Jazz orchestra."
She's the first person I ever met who could tell the difference betweea

s^ Jazz band and an air riveter, ^
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SIM SCniBHEn IS

KTOIUIIE

9ll I '• .

Columbia Amusement Com-
pany's General Manager

|.\, Tells Mfhmt He Intends to

HO'Do t4i Have Columbia

!;u.Wbeel Shows Way He
^«<' Wants Them — Sending

^,(1 Out Scouts for New Faces
iack<-,,^Prodacers Must Regis-

ter Requests for Actors
With Columbia Headquar-
ters—Getting More Com-
plete RepOrU Weekly
Prcni House Managers—
—Repetitions in Comedy
Business, Songs and Dia-

log Will Be Stopped

An

;tHREE BAD Pl^ODUCCRS

.Sam Scribner ha* declared a new
deal for the Corumbla. burlesque
Wheel.

,. .TJnleM the Columbia shows con-
-torm to the way and style Mr.
Scribner wants them, there will be
absentees when the Columbia roll

,,.«all Is ready for aext season.
jr- 1 Similarity In buslneaii, dialog and
one amonc the rotating Columbia
attractions must stop.
To effect this result, Mr. Scrib-

ner, who Is the general manager
of the Columbia Amusement Co..
operating the Columbia Wheel, will
end out his own scouts to pro-
cure new talent from amongst the
ttiany nelds where it Is obtainable.
Including the vaudeville saaU tlme^
aiuslcal stock and cabarets.

^ Burlesque producers on the Co-
". lombia circuit. U they can not
procure new faces for principals
themselves, wiU be given the bene-

^ 4lt of the Scribner collection ef tal-

Engagements for Columbia bur-
;. lesque shows for the new season
^.Ifeost be registered with the home

Office of the Columbia Amusement
Company. The home office wlU
pass upon the advisability of th«

i.^PSagement and to whom, in ac-
„oordance with date of registration,

,.! entitled to the performer./

,., Also, it Will be decided by head-
^Auarters of the wheel whether It

will be of benefit to the wheel to
have the i>erformer remain upon
the circuit.

There Is a possibility . that the
I Columbia Amusement Company will

, Inaugurate a special department In

Mew Tork, which will require

scripts of all shows to be submitted
v to It, in order that the department
. 'jnay decide upon duplications and
: .order eliminations.

These and other points were com-
... inented upon when a Variety* re-
porter called upon Mr. Scribner

-- yesterday In his office at the Co-
.f lumbia theatre building In Mew
Tork.

Scribner "Burned Up"
The Variety man explained to Mr.

Scribner that his letter of last

week, not written for publication,
but printed In Variety, deU141ng his

' finding of a recent trip over the
Columbia Circuit burlesque wheel,
had excited interest, not So much as
to his findings but how he expected
to enforce, his proposed corrections.

.
In the vernacular of the show

business, Mr. Scribner "burned up"
on the subject.
"We are going to have this cir-

cuit give shows the way we want
them given or there will be new
shows on this wheel," said Mr.
Scribner. "I don't expect you or
anyone else would believe that after

' We spend $165,000 over the summer
In improvinfir our theatres and stand
to spend over another $100,000 (by
the Columbia Amusement Com-

pany Itself) this season, to bill oor
houses and attractions that we wlU
sit stlU and voiceless while there
are shows on our circuit that can-
not compare with our best attrac-
tions.

"Kvery Columbia show most .be

s best attraction. That's what we
are out foi^. We are not going to
have a i>atron of Columbia theatres
say: The show this week doesn't
touch the show last week.' * '

"All of our show* should please
all the people who pay to see them.
We are going to make them. If the
present producers can't give us what
we want, we'll have others who
wUL" .

Mr. Scribner was Intensely In
earnest. He had Just returned from
a long trip over the Columbia Cir-
cuit and had made his usual search-
ing observations. He was not satis-

fled. That could easily be deduced
from his remarks. Mr. Scribner
didn't care who knew It. He said
he was glad Variety wanted to know
how the Columbia Circuit Intended
to oblige «very show on its wheel to

reach a standard.

Wants Everybody to Know
"We are glad that Variety brought

up this matter. And I don't mind
that Variety printed my private

letter as It did last week. We have
nothing to hide. I understand Va-
riety reaches the theatrical news-
paper men 6f every city where the

Columbia wheel operates. So much
the better. We wiant the co-opera-
tlun of those newspaper men. They
can help us for they know what we
are after, only good and clean shows,
and we like their opinions."

Mr. Scribner eald he did not think

It advisable to go Into top much de-

tail as to the plans of the de-
partures Intended for the Columbia
wheel, but he consented to ei-plaln

the scheme for registration of re-

quests for actors. The general man-
ager also stated that In view of the
repetitions he had found on ht« last

trip, all house managers are now re-

porting weekly on the repetition pf
business, songs and dialog.

Some Actors Never Change
"About keeping the same people

year In and year out," said l^r.

Scribner. ''I have found that whllo
they auy change managements they
nerer change themselves or thotr

work. So what Is the result? Our
twtronSk who are steady burlesone-
goers, see the same people without
realising they are with dlffetSent

•hows, and they recognise them fropn

the same things they have be^
doing season after seaMn. Those
patrons are not supposed to know
the Inside. It only leads them to be-
lieve that If they see the Columbia
Clreult shows this season they will

see the wune shows they saw laist

season and the season before.

"We work and plan around here
and then go over tho circuit. It

would drive you wild. We preach
and preach, but some producers
wlU be. the same producers all of
their lives."

Predueers Must File Casts
Regarding registration by pro-

ducers, Mr. Scribner said that the'

Columbia Intended to require that
every producer must file his pro-

posed cfist of principals with the
main office; also the names of atiy

new principal he wanted, with all of
the llste submitted dated on day of
receipt The Columbia committee
appointed win apportion the play-
ers, as it thinks best and In ac-
cordance with priority, or order ac-
tors off of the circuit when K was
known those actors bad outlived
there usefulness through being un-
able to do anything beyond the rou-
tine they had been carrying on
with . for years.
This might also apply to scripts,

said Mr. Scribner, for the similarity

of business and dialog was heart-
rending to anyone who swiftly

watched all of the shows In a row.
Three Impossible Producers

Mr. Scribner made the positive

statement In answer to a question
that there are now three producers
on the Columbia circuit he regards
an "Impossible." He would not name
them. Another comment by the

general manager wa.? that certain

iihows he had ordered Improved niust

Improve by the first of January or

they will be dropped off of the

Co,lum))Ia wheel.
Mr. Scribner mentioned that the

W. S. Campbell show* had been
straightened out, acting under In-

structions, and also "Fast Steppers "

had been Irirproved to the degree de-

manded. Asked how he would keep

track of the other shows ordered
bettered, Scribner said he intended
Jumping out right along, and through
his personal presence decide If the
shows had been brought up to the
mark.

Franehise* Revocablo

TTon know our franchises carry a
revocation clause If the shows are
not b^o^ght up to the staniard de-
manded." said Mr. Scrlbno-. "Just
stick that In the paper, will you,
and say we are going to take ad-
vantage of that clause on anyone or
all we find can't put out the kind
of shows we want."

It was called to Mr. 8cril>ri^r's at-

tention :he bad not mentioned any
show wa« guilty of suggestlveness.
He "burned up" again at tks re-

mark. "It Isn't a question of 'dirty'

shows," Mr. Scribner said. "Thsy
don't necessarily compose . t)>e bad
shows, I didn'i llnd any^hi^ng 'dirty'

on thei^ Columbia' circuit—I'm .^st
talking, about the bad showa, shows
that I think,should be better to com-
pare with our h*st atl^ractlons i^nd

keep our wheel on an even Ueel eo

that the people who pay their moiiey
to be amused by us sh\ll know
that they are going to se^ a gbod
show every Week.
"When that happens We will have

accomlillsh'ed what we have striven

for. A show may be a' little above
or below the Other show, that's un-
derstood, but w« don't want and
wop't Stand for one show looking
'.Ike the top of the Woolworth build-

ing this week and the next week In

the same house another show that

looks like the bottom of the sub-
way."

Scribner Hid Setting

During the Scribner recent tour of
the Columbia wheel It was reported
that at Cincinnati the general man-
ager watched a Columbia wheel pro-
duction having a particular scene in

It with a setting that tested his

powers of restraint. He is said to

have been Informed by the bouoe
manager that that scene was the
pride of the show's producer.
According to the story, Scribner

BURLES(P_REV1EWS

JIMMYCOOPER REVUE
(COLUMBIA)

Charmetar
ComadUa
Dascar. ..,..•..
Daaear
Sonbratta
InSrnu*
rrlncipal.....'..
Principal
Prima l>aBaa..c
VaiidavUla Act.

•••••« sa

. . .Jack Raddy

.Harry Mayara
Hal Wlllla
Bam Aero

....M;<lsl« Uibboa*
H«l«n UaTl*

,*..Uatiy t>«!aiuDte
Jena I'onroy
Jaan Vemoo
Sevan faabaa

AUL.-COLORKD nSVUK CAST
Band. Jvllan Arthurs. frinclpala: JaU
Upa Rlckardaon, Oclavia liamlar. Bam
Ciaaa. John Dancar, Cteiuly Brown, Jt'iinla

Dancer: Mao Tajt Moraland, Suaaya
' Uroarn.

The 1924 edition of the Jlnuiiy.
Cooper Kevue outshines, oytpeps arid
outdistances last season's show,,
which led the circuit when the
grosses were computed. The
Cooper reVue was at the Columbia,
New York, last week. This edition
marks Cooper's first season operat-
ing his own franchise, and again em-
phasizes he la one of tlie most pro

-

fcressive and resourceful producers
n burlesque, and a Corking good per-
former with It all.

Cooper could sell electric fans to
Elakimos. He has personality and a
knowledge of values granted to few
showmen. His original method of
Interrupting numbers to tak4 the
audience Into his coniidence'and urge
the girls to wol'k with more pep
never falls to puU laughs, and really
does inspire his chorus, although
they know It la all "business."
The Cooper Kcvue this year Is one

shot of pep and speed from curtain
to curtain. It follows laSt year's
production In layout, the .first act
being devoted to the white artists,

with the second act an all-colored
revue, bai ring two scenes.
Cooper has injected several nov-

elt^s, one his arrest at the end of
the first act for bunking the public.
Jack Ueddy (a former copper) plays
John Law (In his old uniform), and
takes Cooper off the stage, despite
his protests and appeals to the sudl-
ence. Betty Delmonte and Jene
Conroy as Mr. and Mrs. Public are
the "rappers." They are planted in
a stage box, and Inform Cooper they
swore out the warrant. The second

CAPITOL SHUT;

INDIANAPOLIS

Columbia Locks House-
Business mnd Stage

?; v=^v Hands

hv .>-.^- ; f'',i;,i.i.i ;in.'..jj< ;.

InSlanapolIr, Nov. t. ^

Slttwday flight was ths final per«'

forman'oe of Ooltmibls burlesque at

the Iqcat Caplto^ . "jt^P, house la

locked, witk' the Columbia poylng

rent for It for the remainder of tho

reason r»ther than to continue t9

loolng buslnOM at> the sCand.' V';- H
~;Sesl<les p«oor' business. It U wIA

a Remand . was made by the .local

stage hands' union and this entered
into the closing decision.

'IndianAna has been called "ter-

rible," liowever, as a show iown
for a long while, the "Times" re-
cently puWiahtng an edivorial rep-
rlmatidlng the puMlo for keeping
away from standard legit attrac-
tions, tlttiig Jane Cowl In "Romeo
and Juliet" as one. The "Times"
reviewer 6t thAt prodtiction also
tobk occasion to 'cOaiment upon th«
slim attendance.

Indianapolis, on the route of the
Columbia wheel, was between Cin-
cinnati and St. Louis. The route la

now from Olncy to St. Louis, with
a week's JayoO; leavlni^ an open
week Jn the west to balance a sim-
ilar open week en the same route
In the east.

_^ act opens with Cooper In court. In

interviewed the stage manager and 1 »» impassioned plea he asks thd

directed that after the Saturday
night performance all ef the setting
of tho «eene be thrown away, de-
stroyed or hidden, but under no clr-

CTimatance* was It to go out with
the remainder of the show's equip-
ment Mr. Scribner Is reported to

hare assmned full responsibility tor
the action of the jstage manwT and
Ms ord«>a'were obeyed.
Up to this date It has not been

revealed what the producer said at
his next eta^d when h* found he
had to omit his "pet scene." Scrib-
ner Is reported to have commented
the scene was "awful" and knowing
of no way It could be helped, de-
cided to "lose it" « the easiest way.

NUDE PHOTOS
FOR BURLESOtlE

Aping B'way Musicales

in New York for

BaUyHoo

Burlesque stocks In New Tork

and elsewhere are capitalising on

the Idea of spicy lobby displays,

taking their cue from several of the

revue producers cui:rently employ-

ing photos of undraped chorister*

to attract attention and business.

The burlesque men conrtne the

nudity tot the lol:J)y display, yet it

has its effect In pulling business in

some parts. Mlnnky Brothers have
placarded the lobbies of the Winter
Garden and Apollo, New York, with

risque pictures thot ha\'e proven a

ballyhoo for the shows.
Some of the out-of-town stcoks

Judge to iLt the audience act ga the
grand Jury. He promises If he
doesn't show them the greatest s^-
Ond act In trtirlesque he willingly Will

go to )all.

A beautiful Orlenui' full-stag» set
follows as a background for tlie

"pyramid and whirlwind ground
tumbling" of the Seven Pashas, an
Arabian turn. The scene |s marvel-
ous for detail of costume, etc. ' The
colored members of Julian Arthur's
Band are in Arabian costane- for
"atmosphere" and playing Arabian
music The seven dancing girls also
add a bit of realism.
The colored revue follows, and

never lets down. Specialties that
simmered were delivered by Jass
Lips Richardson, Octavia Sumler,
Sam Crofs, John Dancer, Dandy
Brown, Jennie Dancer, Man Tan
Moreland, SUs&ye Brown to accom-
paniment of the Arthur Band) a hot
10-plece orchestra that also appears
In an Hawaiian scene In the first act.

Cpoper has assembled a corklpg
cast and set a new style In prima
donnas. Jean Vernon, his leading
lady, la a sure cure for astigmatism,
and Could have stepped Out Of the
ritsiest of the revues. She to a food
performer, sporting a peach sot of
pipes along with a figure as sym-
metrical as a Qreek goddoaa. Her
wai^drobe viras In the best of taate all

th« way, but IM a close-ftttlng blarck
clinging gown ah* #as tll« (IrlinCeo
don't forgef '.

Another musical comedy pfospect
show with an eccentric domca. Willis
Is. as sinuous as a buggy whip and
not much stotiter. He accentuated
the slender note by. wearing tight*
'flttltig gobs' trousers for bis acro-
batics. He wtorKa with aii ease tl)at

enhances the corking rotltine ho
shows. Sara Aero also flashed som«
good acrobatic stepping.
Jack Reddy handled several num<-

bers capably and clicked loudly with
his vaudeville specialty. Opening
with a "smile" song and patter
chorus, Reddy makes a change and
makes up as a "cokey" for "DinB,
Dong, Dell," a Chinatown lyric sunK
In a green spot and given a delivery
that will start many a yen around
the circuit. Reddy has hocked the
badge and shillaleh to embrace the
grease paint. He has plenty of abil-

ity and is well placed In the revue
Harry Meyers Is the eccentric co-

median, a good opposite for Cooper's
domineering straight and positive
persdnrility. That pair get evory
laugh they go after. The dupllfn-r

bit Is given a brand new twist undp

(lOCMHW^UBOARDS

For. blllboardlns this season thb

Columbia Burleaqua whoel will

spend tlOO.ftOO.' Of that gmouat $50,-

000 was contracted for li^ week by
Sam A. Scribner. gelioral manager
of the Columbia Amuaenwitt Co.
The lat«ist iuibUqitir wltf be mest-

Iji In painted sign post* or boards
leading In and out of cities where
the Oolifmhla wheel plays Its shows.
These sighs will shnllai^ rea4'ake:
"18 MUeS to PitUbtirgh. Ani^ the
Qayety Theatre,, for your best en-
tertainment In town" or aomethtng
Uke that.

Other billboardlng has been
around Nsw York and New England.
With some special Boards engaged
thk-oughbut the lieaaon.

One of Original Cast Loft ^

Julcs ^ward Is the only oa^ of
the original cast remaining with tho
"fast Steppers" Columbia burlesque
attraction, which changed owher-
Alp'reoently. ,>.: '.•;'.• ^-

•a^.iii

are flashing nudes of models thai

are much easier to gaze at than their expert manlpiil.Ttlon, as is the

aoipe of their choristers when one

gets Inside. However, the angle Is

pulling the yokels in and may con-

tinue to do 80 for awhile.

courtroom scene and the other com
edy bits.

The show Is routined perfectly,
with the specialties spotted Just rlqht

to keep up the twIn-slx tempo. Ilelrn

Davis. th# intenue, and ^idglo Qlb-
Uoiis. the soubret, lead pumbers well,

the latter doing acrobatic dances ^nd
flasbbtt a sKim in "The Lan4 of
JUautlfi^l Palms," a scenic Bash. In-
dividually applauded.
The 16 choristers have about 14

chan^ei^ all pretty and colorful. And
hoif thOM iffrls work under Cooper's
InsplratlopI His flr«t "break up"
number includes the tough girl dis-
covered at Child's, who has her own
way of pronouncing biscuits, embar-
rass and other words. Cooper picks
her out for soma funny cross-fire,
following which she does a running
split and roU-over tlutt was ap-
plauded.
There are no bow-stealers or nam-

ber-prolongers In the Cooper outfit,

for the numbers are staged In a
sure-fire manner, with Cooper al-
ways stepping out at the psychologi-
cal moment to slap an antt-climag
on top of one that hits.

It's a great burlesque show, and
should again finish one-two when
the present season's grosses art
added up. Con.

LETraBOUJBlJ
INGENUE LEAD

with Harry Levan's

"TOWN SCANDALS"
Season 1924 -2S
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7*^^ - (Continued from pace l7
iBinwioo on p«tronaco< The aa-
•umptlon la tb%t every home receiv-

ing set will be heavily "played" by
Itotenora-In, with radio holding Ita

•udlenoea through the air until the
raaulta of the election are fairly

4«&nite. As returns will not start

«omIn|r In until after nine o'cloclc,

rsCDlar night performances are
Uksly to be hurt. The legitimate at-

tractions are not giving midnight
performances, and so the late trade

will be thrown to vaudeville, bur-
Ifsque and the cabarets.

: Bualness In the agencies Monday
'^as fairly brisk, bat the brokers
dalmed the volume was not nearly
op to normal for election going. In
•plte of the signs, several non-mu-
•Ical attractions lifted the scales to

M.M for election night, anticipat-

ing big trade and audiences aatlsfled

to learn the progress of the election

from stage announceotents.

£-\.^, Last Week's Biz Dropped
^ M8t week's grosses along Broad-
way dropped again sharply. Satur-
day jUght, always counted on for
real money, proved so far off that

oomptalnts were heard all along the

•treot. Nfw shows which entered
during tho. pre-election slump were
badly* off, and even the leaders did
not escapok

Only two attractions on the entire
list were reported doing capacity
trftd^ they being "Bose-lfarie" at
the Imperial and "What Price
Glory" at the Plymouth, both being
the respective leaders, musical and
dramatlo, of the new season's crop.
The duo took leadership early in.

September and have never been
threatened bjr any subsequent ar-
rivals.

"Rose- Marie" Beat "Fellies"

"Roee-Marle" Vent to over 138,000,
that being poaelble by the addition
•t several rowe of seats In th^ rear
of tlte ImperlaL That grooe topped
the anUre list, beating the TMUee"
business for the first tlmei The
takings for the latter wer^ arpund
M«.MO. '^Cld Boots" was hardly
Imrt and «i9rozlmated ttl.OOO.

"Seandaia." hajmuftr, slipped fur-
ther, the gross going to |24,000. Its

average takings had been |SO,000 and
nor*.

"The Qrab Bag" held ita night
tra4e but eased off slightly at tJie

matinee performance, getting $t7,-
000 on the week. "ArtlsU and Mod-
ela" was credited with I2C.0OO or
more. TU Say She Is" dropped a
oouple of thousand and was around
the 117,000 mark. The "Bits Bevue"
was estimated under $10,000; "The
Passing Show" 4bout IMOO. and
'Canities" under |1S,SOO.

^ "Olery" and the BUndeea

I •XJloryV gross was $21,000. the

f^snly difference being in standee
trade. "Grounds for Divorce" got

^ 'About $16,000, which was the same
c<^«rass credited to "Abie's Irish
'^'' Rose," both shows going under nor-
'^«ial. "The Best People" held its

own at $12,000.

Among last week's entrants
"Dixie to Broadway" lodks like a
musical winner. In six perform-
ances the colored revue got $18,000

[ and It rated good enough to draw
f, from $18,000 to $20,000 weekly.

JBthel Barrymore in "The Second
Mrs. Tanqueray" drew spotty ito-

tloee. Though the revival got $18,-

•00 ita first week, the pace was dis-
tinctly under the business drawn

.' on the road "The Rising Son" waa
liked by the second string critics,

t. but business is off and roust Im-
-' prove if the show Is to last after

this week. "Alloy" was panned and
^. drew less than $1,800 at the Prii.-

'f
flew. It la likely to stop suddenly.

"TlQOr Cata" Not Promiaing
For ita second week "Tiger Cats"

was better than $18,000 at the Be-
lasco, but there is little advance sale
for the drama, which is <;ut-ratlng
upstairs and the indications are for
* limited engagemGnt. "The Fire-
brand" looks promising, bettering
Its pace at the Morosco, which is

'"< ^ceptionaL At over $11,000 last

week. Indications are for further
r improvement and a run. "Ashes"

(^ cot between $6,000 and $6,000 at the
';f-KationaL Tt has another week to

f.'Bo, with "Sf'enoe" succeeding.
^' Tom attractions are definitely

through this weelfaiM two or three

ator% may also slide out "The
'' Viracle" winfle up at the Century,
' -Tb^ Uttle Angel" stops at the

Wafeee, "Judy Drops In" withdraws
trom the Pupch and Judy, while

- "Comedienne" was taken off at the
':: BUou lant Saturday. Due in next

is

Jlil/- ^r^k..
' 'iij

the new Martin Beck theatre. The
Odeon company of French players

will Uke the boards at Jolson's at

the sakne time.

"Annie Dear," which opens at the

Times Square tonight, made a real

showing in Newark last week, get-

ting $24,000 at the Shubert; "The
Shame Woman" got about $9,800 at

the Rlverla; "Havie" was quoted at

$6,600 at the MajeeUc Brooklyn,
while "Seventh Heaven" went to

$12,000 or better at the Bronx opera
house, that gross being corking for

the house.

Cut Rates ttill Grew
Slection eve and 20 shows listed

in the c<it rates. That is a record,
at least as far as the Cut rate
counter records go for several years
past. With 20 shows out of the 64
on Broadway in the cut rates it is

a definite indication of how bad
business Is generally In the theatrea
Of the 29 in the cut rates there are
eight that are also on the buy list.

As against 29 bargain priced shows
there are 24 held in the premium
agencies as buys. Two of this
weeks incoming attractions have
negotiated heavy buys. Billie Burke
In "Annie Dear" at the Times
Square has a buy of 360 a night'
for the first four weeks, while the
agencies are taking almost 500 a
night for "Peter Pan" which comes
to the Knickerbocker Thursday
night. The reports from Buffalo on
the latter show indicate that it is

"in" the business upstate being In

the neighborhood of $3,800 a night
for the week's engagement.
The complete list of buys com-

prises "The Dream Girl." Ambassa-
dor; "White Scandals," Apollo;
"Artists and Models." Astor; "Tiger
Cats." Belasco; "The Faftner's
Wife." Comedy; "The Second
Mrs. Tanqueray." Cort; "Dancing
Mathers." Elliott; "Grounds for
Divorce," Empire; "Marjorie." 49th
St; "The Werewolf," 49th St; "In
His Arms," Fulton; "The. Grab
Bag." Globe; "The Fake," Hudson;
"Rose-Marie," Imperial; "Peter
Pan," KnickerboOker: "Pigs," Litt]^;
"The Best People," Lyceum; "Zleg-
feld Follies." Amsterdam; "What
Price Glory," Plymouth; "Short's
Rita Revue." Bits; "Kid Boots,"
Selwyn; "Greenwich Village Fol-
liek," Shubert and "Annie Dear,"
Times Square.

. In the cut rates the shows of-
fered are "My Son," B«yes; "Tiger
Cats." Belasco; "Conscience." Bel-
mont-; "The Busybody," BlJou;
"Great Music." Carroll; "The
Miracle." Century; "The Haunted
House." Cohan; "The Chocdiate
Dandiea," Colonial; "The Farmer'a
Wife." Comedy; "White Cargo,"
Daly'a; "High Stakes." Eltinge;
"Bxpressing Willie," 48th St.; "Mar-
Jorle," 44th St.; "The WerewoU,"
49th St.; "The Little Angel,"
Frasee; "In His Arms." Fulton;
"Be Yourself," Harris; "The Fake."
Hudson; "The Rising Son." Klaw;
"Top Hole." Liberty; "Pigs." LitUe;
"The Best People," Lyceum; "Mme.
Sans-Gene," Miller's; "Ashes." Na-
tional; "Alloy," Princess; "Judy
Drops In." Punch & Judy; "laxy,"
8«th St; "Laxybones," Vanderbllt,
and "Passing Show," Winter Gar-
den.

47 CARS FOR

mmiRAaE'
Theatrical Record— Pro-

duction to Clereland

Wbat it okbned to te « reoord

railroad movement tor a theatrical

venture pertains to the shipment of

"The Miracle" production firan New
Tork to Cleveland. The epeotade

to due to open In the lake city Dec.

28. or seven weeks after its closing

at . tke Century next week.

It la estimated 4T baggage cars
of 70 foot length are necessary to

carry the production and equipment.
In advance of the show and accom-
panying the prodqctlon will be 20
electricians and 19 carpenters.
When "The Miracle" reopened

after a summer layoff there was a
bitoh In the Issuance of contracts
to the players. That has been ad-
Justed, there being some question
about the layoff period. A confer-

ence between Morris ' Gest and
Equity officials last week resulted
in an exception to the salary rule in

such cases and no salaries will be
paid after the closing here until

the Cleveland opening.

IND. PRODUCERS

ARE XHEATING'

''Names" for Cast for

First Few Weeks Only

BBJENnNDENWU
STAY n ma

Helen Monkey -tea pame^ W^'
eeVeral sroduetion oftorf t« r*»
nalarla atook, betnc tfe* giarrei.

member 9t the Ralph Oonlfaar
eempany at the W)ttea^ Bali
LakeGlt^. <
Utm Menken's atitl«£. pi tk*

MMk* MnarkaMe Inaiiftiiell kM
ehe MOfed one of the greatest
peraoaal succeaeo* In year*
In ' -'John Oolden'a "Seventh
Heavta" production. -

MAYO NOW

"

HASTWO WIVES
a

Interlocutory Decree from

First Wife
.tV^-

.;

CORT CETS FRAZS

John Cort on Monday became the
lessee of the Frasee theatre In West
42d street. He got the house from
Sam Brenner, who Just recently ac-'

quired it from the Chanin Construc-
tion Co., and the Melster Builders
Cort is to pay $60,000 yearly rental.

To get the Frasee. Cort had to tack
on $16,000 to the yearly rental Bren-
ner was to have paid.
Cort stiM retains his leasehold on

the Cort theatre (48th street),
owned by J. E. Corey, of Pittsburgh.
The^ current attraction at the

Frasee lb "The Little Angel," BrOck
Peml>erton's production. It is ex-
pectecd to close shortly as A. H.
Woods' "The Steam Roller," with
Janet Beecher, is to open there.

Cort may dispose of a half inter-

est in his Frazee lease, but Cort per-
sonally intends to line up the future
Frazee bookings.

Several fortboomlng productions

belns aponadred by Independent

ivodneera are reaortlng to the old

hoax of attempting to bring their

attractlona Into New Tork with ex-

ceptionally atrong caata upon the
underatanding the high salaried

players are to retire after the first

two weeks, to be supplanted by less

expensive ones.

The producers obviotisly figure

the strong casts will get their shows
over and that the substitute players
can be slipped In withotU further
comment
The supposed secret procedure

leaked out last week when other
producers found names of players
they had engaged for future produc-
Uona listed in other casts. When
these players were called upon to
explain matters they tipped the
mitt on being engaged for the first

two weeks of the run and would be
available for their previous engage-
menta

j : Xoa Ang»*i»...l«t)v.'8r.-

Frank Mayo wlU haVe to wait a
little loffger before he can have an
interlocutory decree which he ob-
tained ^ainat:

; Wee ]tleanMre

Ida:^'. Tibw in: England, made per-

manent
His .attorneys made the motion

to have this done before Judge W.
D. Dlehy in the Superior Court
The court declined 'to act. saying
that the matter sbouhl be taken
up before some regular Los Angeles
county Judge.
When ^e attorney for Mayo

moved to make the decree fi- al
those representing Mrs. Joyce Mayo
presented a motion to allow Mrs.
Mayo an attorney's fee of $2,600 to
permit her to start suit to set aside
the interlocutory decree, as she
liad previously failed to contest the
notion. Judge Dlehy disallowed
the request, stating the divorce
matter had been tried and adjud-
icated.

As a result of the court's ruling.
Mayo is reported to have two
wives on his hand. After he had
obtained the Interlocutory decree, it

is said, he went to Tia Juana, Mex-
ico, where he had a marriage cer-
emony performed With Dagnlar
Godowsky, picture actress. Hew-
ever, the legal lights here assert
that regardless of whether or not
the final decree Is granted, such ac-
tion will not legalize In this country
the ceremony performed between
Mayo and Miss Godowsky in Tia
Juai:a.

Miss Godowsky is now working
In pictures in New Tork and, ac-
cording to friends here, may file

suit for divorce against Mayo.

DALTDNROUNG

REVERSED; IS

BIGDECISION

Tihmk Loss Case Majr

Go to U. S. Supreme
Court Finally

"FAUSr* UPSTATE NOV. 21

FLORA CBOSBT RETUSHIHO
Flora Crosby is returning to the

stage after an absence of about five

years.

Miss Crosby was idenvlfled with
a number of Henry W. Savage pro-

ductions in the past and was with
one of his organisations when she
married Harold 'Vicars, musical di-

rector, who wrote under the pen
name of "Moya."

Kent's DifTsronces Patched Up
Differences which have been ex-

isting for the past fortnight "foe-

tween William Kent, comedian In

"Rose Marie," and Arthur Hammer-
stein have been amicably adjusted

'Madame Pompalour" at and Kent remains with the show.

Will Play Road Teur of Short

flitanda—Canifing Trained Chorus

Porter J. White and Edward Eis-

ner's revival ef "Faust" will open at

Etmira. N. T., Nov. 21. ' The piece

is not intended for metropolitan
consumption, but will play a road
tour of siiort stands.
White will appear as Mephls-

topheles. with Eisner asVaust and
Mary Moore as Marguerite.
In addition to the long list of

principals the pf'oduction will carry
a chorus oi singers, all trained-

voices, that will introduce selec-

tions from the operatic version of

Goethe's masterpiece «ln conjunc-
tion with the dramatic perform-
ance.

LONDON SEFOETS ON ZOQFELti
London, Nov. $.

Local papers here have an-
nounced that Fh> Ziegfeld *will pro-
dupe a musical show at the Palace
upon conclusion of the Co-Opti-
mlsts' riin there.

This may possibly be the offket

to Ziegfeld's asking a $20,006 week-
ly guarantee to establish g, Lon-
don "Follies" at the Drury Lane,

OHASLOTTE LEABN, GEN. UND
Charlotte Lcaru Is undergtu<ly to

Claiborne Foeter and all female roles

in "Applesauce."

MORE SHUBERT CHANGES

Additional changes In the man-
agement of Broadway theatres un-
der Shubert control occurred Mon-
day. Since the start of the season
the Shuberts have sent some house
men to the road, calling company'
managera in to handle New Tork
houaes.

It la underatood the theory back
of the system is one of economy,
company men being able to handle
both show and house where a Shu-
bert attraction is concerned. House
men are being sent to the road also
with the dual managerial idea in
mind after they have become expe-
trienced.

Mose Wi«e. who has been back
with Shubert attractions for a num-
ber of years, is now manager of the
44th Street Lester Segar 'being
moved from that house to the Cen-
tral. Al Stevenson, who has been
in charge of the latter house, as
gone back with "Parasites." Allen
Atwater. company manager for the
Sothern and Marlowe tours, is man-
ager ot the Astor. I. B. Nevlns, who
was handling the Astor. Is now back
with "Maggie," an A. H. Woods at-
traction in which Lee Shubert is

Interested.

In reversing a $6,127.60 award i»

favor of Dorothy Dalton against

the Hamilton Hotel Operating Co.,

Inc., the Appellate Division's opln'>

ion Friday is a radical decision in
favOr of all hotels. It Is an impor-
tant decision and will probably ijia

taken up to the U. S. Supreme
Court lot final adjudica^on. since
under the Appellate Division's
findings It does not make any hotel
responsible for its guesta' personal
belonging which may be entrusted
in the hotel management's kee'plng.

A lengthy opinion rules tliat

since Dorothy Dalton (now Mrs.
Arthur Hammersteln) was accord-
ed free storage of her five trunks
and a packing case in the Hotel
Hamilton, 148 West 78rd street.

New Tork (I. Fluegelman, man-
ager), it absolved the hotel of any
responsibility. .

The picture star claimed the con-
tents were valuable at over $4,000,

and after describing the intimate
beTongings in a sensational court
trial, a jury gave her a $5,000 ver-
dict.

The higher eourt fUufs that tlM>-

hotel, since it was a ' gratuitous
keeper', "would only be liable upon
proof of grosa negligence." but
aince the Hamilton hotel stationed

a watchman- at the storeroom, it

~Was not liable. Accordingly, the
Judgment was reversed and Miss
DaUon's auit dismissed.
John Hamilton Dalton, her

father, leased a suite at the Hamil-
ton for a year, and in storing he^
trunks was jpii'ven individual re-
ceipts which specified the manage'*
ment was not responsible for any
losses.

Colored Show's Rehnm
Los Angeles, Nov. 8.

"Stepping Along," colored revue«
is to i^ay a return week at the
Phllharmonio Auditorium, starting
Nov. 10.

The Show recently played «n en<
gagetnent there for two weeka.

OTIS SKINNER ILL

Suspenda Tour In "Sanoho Panxa*

to UnderQo Operation in Chicago

EEOAN IN ''HOLD-UP KAN"
Mrs. H. B. Harris has placed In

rehearsal "The Hold-Up Man" with
Joseph Regan featured. Regah is

an Irish tenor. The show 18 the
second produdtioh this season by
the manageress, who SWeived "Out
of Luck" ifter tl-ylng^ it on the
road.

Qtls Skinner's tour in "Sancho
Panza" lias been temporarily halted
to permit the star to undergo an
operation, and may resume after
Skinner's recovery from the opera-
tion.

The piece closed in Nashville,
Tenn., last Saturday night with
Skinner leaving for Chicago, whore
the operation la to be performed.

OEBXAN AGTOHS' PBEXIESII
The German Actors' Association

made iui first presentation of the
season last, Sunday . at the Ear]
Carroll when, for two perform-
ances, they gave Gerhart Haupt-
mann's "The Sunken Ball."

Ullrich I^aupt was the director
of the company, which included
Ellzat>eth Schirmer, Madonna ot
"The Miracle": Edilli Angold, Frank
Schoeneman, Lilly RodeWald, Egon
Brecher and Haupt. A musical
score by Frederich Schirmer, who
also composed for "The Miracle,"
accompanied parts of the work.
The matinee top was $2.20 and

the night top $3.30.

"LOMBABDI" FOB LONDON
Leo Carrillo Is off the bigh brow

stuffi He was the lead in Stark
Young's drama, "The Saint," which
stayed through two weeks at the

Greenwich 'Village.

Returning to his first legitimate

success. Carrillo has been engaged
for the London production of "Lom-
bard!. Ltd.." which is due for pres-

entaffon overseas about Jan. 1. Al-

bert de Courvllle will do the show
there. Several feminine players win
be engaged from this side.
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HIT BY UN
. RHIASI

P'pray . JSuccess Encount-

ered Picture Version

.on Road

The casta o( two companies of

.''Tarnish'" were merged in Detroit

Sunday, it beiiur decided to keep

Jj^ut one .company of the show pn
"tour. In tK'e combining of the casts

'It l» uhtferstood the operating ex-
"Yiertse ha'4 Ijeen reduced.
**' "Tairtiteh*' was a dramatic suc-
'fcess on Broadway last s^asop.'and
iBtarted i>k to excellent business In

thlcago. It is reported th^t when
'ft»* plctur^ Version was annbiinccd
'there buB^ess fell off ' sharply.
'^om other stands where takings
'#*ro under expectations, the im-
'pendlng release of the film (Sam
Ooldwyn) was blamed, and it is be-
lieved the release dates were so
''dlose to the playing ^'n^ag^raents
that the attraction's drawing power
was greatly lefsened.

Guthrie McCllntlc. who' directed
•"Laayboh'es'' and "In HJs Arms" for
' 8am H. Harris, will again produce
on his own, having secured "Chat-
tels" by JjCWIs Beach. -Blanche

' Bates has been engaged to etat in

•the dratiaik. ^

tTALY REPRESmATIVE

OFFQtS PRODUCERS M
i^'Mme. Cutti Buying and Selling

;,„ Plays—Long Runs Make
Percentage Possible

RepresentlM! the Italian Authors'
' Society and «ent to a representative
of that government backed institu-

tion, Mme. Beta Cutti is now in New
. Tork as the representative of the

. artists aod authors of that nation.
Her tsktk' is te Interest American'

' producers , In Italian plays and
American art dealers In modern
Italian art.

. In return, she represents Italian
l>roducera and has already secured
/Xlttlei Jessie Janaea" and two other
productions for Italian presentation.
Because of lengthy Italian runs, the
American producers will get 10 per

' cent, of the gross on their property.
Gabrlelle D'Annunzlo, Benito Mus-

•olinl, leader of the Fasctstl; Lutgi
Pirandello, Lulgl Chlarelll and Rocca
are among the dramatists repre-
sented by K^rne. Cutti. She disposed
Of Chiarelli's "Mask and the Face"
to Gilbert Miller for the Frohman«,
'and several other producers are now
' conslderlhg and angling for other
Inanuecripts in her possession.

Her headquarters In New Tork
are at the William Morris office In

the Putnam building, and therp she
lias hef manuscripts and examples
Of art Work.
Mme. Cutti will remain In America

for some time to carry on her mis-
sionary, work. Her trip here Is in

no sense "on spec," as she Is offl-

'elally representing the Socleta
Italtana t>egll Autorl. which Is In

turn backed by the government.

REASON FOR

.RAKE
!/» ',5.''«" r,t}---yA>

If Brother Worth $2,000

Weekly, He U Worth
$3,000, Says Conway

ISHURA RULQ,W4^»
l(tel(l over, for the sieconcJ week:

(Nov. 3), at the Clarldge, PhUadel-
phla. .

Next week (Nov. 9). Keith's 105th
.Sti'«et. Gievolahfl. .' •;•

Third consecutive season on Keith
Circuit ;

Direction NORMAN JEFFRIES'

IN JAIL-NO BAIL

N.G. FOR SHOW

At Martyring Earl Car-

roll's Fine, but "Vani-

ties" Didn't Pick Up

PEMBERTCN SEEKS 'SUGAR'

Earl Carroll's yen for jail life

cropped up again last week when

he was held for trial on the charge

of exhibiting pictures of nearly un-

dressed choristers In the lobby of

his theatre, advertising "Vanities"

at th^-Muslc Box. The magisfrate

held Earl tinder $S00 ball, Carroll

promptly^ declaring he would, re-

pose In ttie Tombs until the trial,

which was yesterday. So they
carried him downtown to the hoose-
gow in a patrol wagon.

Carroll attracted newspapermen
aplenty and front page stories

again came his way. Hut "Vanities"

was not improved, the attraction

being among those hurt by the pre-

election slump. One story pictured

Earl gazed through the oars when
interviewed minus a collar. He ex-

plained that, saying all the Inmates
saved their collars until called for

trial, so they'd look clean. Carroll

forgot to mention he was nursing
a boil on the back of his neck.

Jim Carroll, a brother, called on
Earl Saturday in an effort to make
the boy manager change his mind
about sticking around the Tombs.
ElarJ, however, insisted he was hav-
ing an interesting time meeting
people he never would ordinarily

and above all he said he wasn't
bored one bit.

Carroll was released Monday In

$300 ball, the case being adjourned
until after election.

Los Angeles, Nov. S.

Conway Tearle says he Is worth
fS.OOO weekly to any picture pro-
ducer becaxi^e tris brother Is Worth
»2,O00... ,.•: .. ,.-,,, ., - ...

1

This- opinion .and appraisal came
out. duriog the nMeeting of the Mo-:
tlon Picture Directors, . West Coast
Branch, v ClOinway. Tearle's letter;

from New jX«rk . wats read dvrlng,
the meetingi; « . •

Conway's ^letter stated .that his

brother, Oodftey: Tearle (In New
York and hr "The: Fake-") had been
placed under a Qlm cowtract by Fa-
mous Players at ^,9(110 a week. In
view of that, the: letter stated . and
since the writer : (Conwfty Tearle)
is «n establlaheid; picture aotor, be
(Conway) could not see any good
reason why his own Salary In, pic-

tures of 12,500 weekly should not
be increased to M.OOO weekly.

.

The chairman of the meeting or-

dered the Tearle lettet- pliced on
IHe without acUon. .

Aflotker itoad Yictini"
"Outward Bound," which closed

after a month of poor business in

Boston la«t Saturday, was brought
back to town.
The attraction belongs to the

growing list of shows, which have
been quick victims on the road de-
spite a Broadway rating.

RELEASING PLAYS FOR PICTURES

Holding Off "Say It With Flowers"—
Has Had Two Flops

The spicy Pirandello play, "Say It

With Flowers." now In Brock Pem-
berton's hands, will not be produced
just yet. Although tiie cast is lined

up, the producer is hunting sugar.
. His two previous productions of

the season, "The Mask and the
Face" and "The Little Angel," were
backed by a group of men interested
In seeing the latter produced, but
wh(^ wanted to keep all their egg.j

out of one ba.sket; hence the two
shows. Both are r.iteJ as failures.

Jeanne's Dance Studio
Jeanne RIcli.Trd.son. (laughter of

the late Leander Ricliaidson .and

known profofslonally as Miss
Jeanne, has opened a •studio at 82
West 4tth .«.treet, wherci ."hft will

form ckiSHeH.for instruction in danc-
ing.

niinois Girl Marries

Laurillard of London
Rockford, 111., Nov. 4.

Mrs. Alice Brunner here has re-

ceived word of the marriage of her

daughter. Miss Adrab Brunner to

Edward Laurillard, a leading Lon-

don theatrical manager. The wed-

ding took place In London.

Another daughter. Miss Ruth
Brunner, was married in Paris re-

cently to an American artist.

Adrah, now Mrs. Laurillard, is

noted for her beauty. For several

years she appeared in muslcEfl

comedy under the name of Adrah
Fair. She was Ia.st seen in Lon-
don in "Arlette." Leaving the

stage temporarily Vihe Studied voice

in France, Germany and, Italy, and
then made iver debut in grand
opera.

FIXING "JUDY" ,

Judy O'Grady' has cloSed. after

a two w^eiis' roa^l t.our and been

brought i)ark to New York Tor re-

vision and recjistlng.

The piece was produced by Myron
C. Kagan.. also Its jwithor, ,v.\U\

Jiflius fleischmann. year t magnate,
rei>orte'l flmnolng it.

Store Saleswomiati Held for

Trial jOver $25 by Judge
Estelle ' Oetterman, £8, ' sales

-

woman. -61 -East :98tb street, waa
held in !I500 b^il for trial In Special
Sessions when arraighed before
Magistrate Levlne in West Side
Court on a charge of petty larcieriy

on complaint of Helen. Kpoller, 242

West 40th street, formerly la the
"Music Box Revue."
The Koeller woman said she went

to the store of S. Newman at 634

9th avenue and contracted with the
(3etterman woman to buy a fur coat
for $200. She paid IIS on account
and then discovered she was unable
to complete payment for the coat
and asRed for either her money
back or $25 worth of merchandise.
Miss Koeller said this was refused
and she obtained a simimons.
When the case was brought to

court Magistrate Levlne was in-

dignant as counsel for the Getter-
man woman had served the actress

with -a summons In a civil action
for violation of contract, la that
she failed to carry out her pay-
ment for the full amount. The
magistrate said he thought they
might not;. have taken advantage of

the young woman until at least tht
criminal case was disposed of.

"Here Is a poor girl," declared thfl

magistrate, "who Is without a pro"
fe^slonal engagement at this tUpe
and has. pot th^ money to pay and
you try to take advantage of that

fact."

Magistrate L*vine told the law-
yer and saleswoman that . any
reputable flrm would have refunded
the money or the amount In other

merchai^dise. He said he was going

to take a personal Ititerest In th«r

case and see that a lawyer was as-

signed to the "actress to protect .her

interest in the civil action that had
been brought against her. He then

held the Getterman woman for trial

in the higher court.

OPENS AT WOSCEStEB
Tentatively titled "My Girl," the

new Lyle Andrews-Waltfer Brooks

musical opens at Worcester, Mass..

Nov. 10. After two weeks the piece

will be housed at tho Vanderbllt,

New Yock.
Harry Archer composed the

score, Harlan Thompson wrote the

book ami Walter Brook* Is staging

ilie dances. The cast includes Helen

Rolton, Russel Mack, Marie Saxon,

Uarry pticlt. Ja^e T»ylor aitd the

original "Little Jes.sie James" or-

chestra, wljidh will f;orlfc from the

pit.

Stage producers, when selling the picture rights to current the-

atre production^, as a rple. Insert a clause the pI6ture release date
shall not occur within one year fronn the date of transfer.

That matter of tioae may be mbre of a cause of concern than' the
oije y^ar provision. .It l/i seetningly too difficult to gauge at the out-
set of a run (also without knowing If It is going to be a run) when
the valuo of the stage plj^y will have diminished sufflclently to have
the picture version generally "released without Injury to the original

producer.
Broadway Show Tftl**

Another anfele creeping In now Is that picture producers do not
give as much r/elght to "Broadway ahow titles" as have been be-
lieved. Otherwise the tltlea are not thought as strong as others used,

such as In the Instance of "Spring Cleaning" (on the stage), now
a picture and called .'The Fast Set," or "Aren't We All?" (play)

now titled "A, Kiss in the Dark" for the screen. Both of these re-

tltled pictures are currently playing.

It would say rather the film producers saw more 'In tl^e new tltlea

and. paid for the stories only. That is contrary to the thought of,

(he legit produc'ers that a run on Broadway, no matter how b'rl^f,

'Increases the value of the j)lny If adaptable to pictures.

. , 4,<V ,-: '.;; Film* First Bsating Plays to Road, ^„ . /.c^; •» .-

In picture versions bebtlng stage plays to the road Is the instance '

of "Tarnish." In the "Tarnish" contract It la saM there Is a clause
prohibiting the showing of the. film in any city where "Tarnish" as
a stage play had not appeared. That may have' been 'iind hiay be,

but as moving pictures are given national publicity along wtth their
titles most prominent, the harm of a picture followfiig up a t>lAy
might become as inimical as tke pre -showing of the -picture before
the play could get In. That is believed to have ocetrred with "Tar-
nish," regardless of any provision. It Is almost Impossible fot a
^lctare distributor to separate a played and c4>en route of a pictured
if the picture version la to relieve full clrctilatlon amonff exhibitors.

:. .T... .-w-r f,!'
-.-

F..p.'s Announcad Plays • ''*"..;:.-'>
,!":C^!

In'' the FatBQUs layers' 'announcement of Its 40 releases f^r the
second half of this season occurs "The Swan," . "Grounds for Di-
vorce," "Beggar on Horseback" and "The Goose Hangs High." All
current successes playing In New Tork or on the Toita. ...
"The Swan's" hit Is common knowledge, while "Grounds Mr Di-

vorce" has developM lAto a present Broadway success. Both are
Frohman plays i«th P. P. therefore having a standing picture Uen
npon them. It could have been that P. P. thought they would not be
as successful as they have been and picked thi»m off for tliat reasob
or the picture people might want those two without inquiring into
any loss of stage profit. In those Instance* It was a matter of F. P.
Itself.

"Beggar on Horseback," though, is a WInthrop Ames production.
Famous announces it t&c release In March. The stags play Is in
Chicago on a run where it has been playing to excsptlonal busi-
ness. Thj piece ^n hardly cover the theatre territory by ths an-
nounced date of release of ths picture. The same sounds true, as
well for th* first produotlon by the Dr^imatlsts' QuUd'a, "The Goose
Hangs High," now On the road.

Dates of Release

It Is claimed picture producers will not buy film rights of Broad-
way hits without date set for release. Perhaps they could be given
options without date. It does look as though stage producers are
JeppardlzlQg stage property through selling picture rights before they
know what they have on the stace.
Stage producers whc want a play to run six weeks or longer in

order to secure a price for tho film rights cars not when the picture
will be released. Often the price paid for picture rights to a stage
flop pulls the producer of It out of the box tor everything, Including
the losses Incurred on the short run^
To produce a flop and have the story good enough to be sold for

picture rights Is a brebk hitherto altogether aniooked (or.

HOT WEDDING COLD

The Thoivas Littles Divorced

—

Separatsd After 15 Minutss

Los Angeles, Nov. S.

Thomas Little was granted a de-
cree of divorce from Elsie Little,

professionally known as Elsie
Leigh, ' OB the grounds of desertion.

Little told the court he met Miss
Leigh while she was playing with
"Bembo" in the east and when the
company came to Los Angeles he
conducted on* of those whirlwind
courtships which ended In a wed-
ding Just l>efore the train left. Of
course the bride promised to come
back at the end of the season. But
as far as the bride is concerned it's

a great season, and still on.
Upon Inquiring . how long the

couple were married, ths reply was
IS minutes. The- court. In return,

rei>Ued that it would not Uke IS

minutes (or ths. ink to dry on the
decree, --f 'i '

BETUE IN BUDAPEST
Ben Blumenthal intends to «tage

an American revue at his Fa-
vorisa theatre at Budapest around
Christmas.
As the producer Blumenthal en-

gaged Jack Haskell, who sailed

Saturday on the "Homeric" (or

London. In that city Mr. Haskell
will gather a cast of American and
English principals, proceeding with
them to Budapest, where he will

put on the show in the American
revue styJe.

Mareta George's Divorce
Chicago, Nov. 3.

Mareta George, member of "Kid
Boots" company, filed suit for di-

vorce against her husband, John
E. Weber, an architect, of Wash-
ington. D. C. The hearing was held

Oct. 28, but no decision was ren-

dered.

Miss George seeks the custody
of their six-year-old child.

Band for ''Stthig Pretty''
Al Jones and Morris Oreen In

strengthening and revanvplng their

road attractions have engaiivd two
Vincent Lopes orchestras, the musi-
cal unlU going into "Np Other Olrl"

and "Sitting Pretty." Tho lattfr
show, which they. took, over from
Comstock & Oest will star the Dolly
Sisters.

"Sitting Pretty," In rehearsal, will
reopen Nov. 17 at Toronto. In addi-
tion to the Dollys other additions
are Paul Frawley, Prank Mclntyre,
Frederic Santley. Eugene Revere, O.
Lewellyn, Harry Llllford, George
Sylvester, Jean Elliott, Vema Schaff.
Jerome Kern la Inserting two new

numbers into "Pretty," and Otly
Bolton is at work on the book, plac-
ing It hi the form as originally writ-
ton vrhon the show was designed
(or the Duncan Sisters.

When ths 18-piece I<opez band
Joins "No Other Girl" next week at
Indianapolis, the show -..-III be rs-
tltled "The Belle of Quakeftown.-
It was known under that name
when tried out during the summer.
When played l«jt yeason It was
called "The Town Clown."

EPISCOPAL GUILD BENEFIT

Porformancs at Knickerbocker,
New York,' Nov. 2S

In an effort to establish a 'res-

ident school for stage children, the
Episcopal Actors' Guild will give 'a

benefit performance at the Knick-
erbocker, New Tork, Sunday eve-
ning. Nov. 23.

Headquarters of the Guild are
located at "The Little Church
Around the Corner." Officers of the
organization are George ArtiM,
president; Bishop Manning, hon-
orary president; Dr. Randolph
Ray, Dr. J. H. Darlington. Rev. Nell

Dodd, Grant Mitchell, Rev. C. B.
Ackley, Rexford Kendrick and PqI.
Karle Booth*. . .v«T. -
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FOUR SHOWS

LEAVING BlIfAY
vir-'*' **>?•' v'.^

:

I-

'^Miracle," ''Judy Drop*

In,'* 'Oitde AngeF' and
i:. "Comedienne" Depart

.!

' Pour more attractions ar« being
marked off Broadway's list and an
Additional trio may be included by
Saturday. So far aa the latter

group ia concerned it is Just a mat-
ter of business during this (elec-

tion) week as to whether they con-
tinue. Included is one attraction

which has not yet broken even and
jnuBt I«ave its present berth and ia

seeking another houa*.
"Comedienna" stopped at the

Bijou, after playing less than tw«
we*ks, takings under |S,000. It was
produced by Henry Baron, being an
adaptation from the French. The
ah«w drew a panning and could haw
closed in iU first week, but elected

to spend monsy in extra advertising'

In an unsocceasful attempt to bol-

ster trade.

Ilile Cngo's"

Krtluhy Cake
In celebration of a year's run

on Broadway, "White Cargo'
sent a trem<indous birthday

cake in a pretty tin case to the

newspapers yeettrday (Mon-
day).
The cake was frosted with

the tUte of the show upon it,

and from the outside the pres-

ent looked good enough to eat.

CssMvAsnns
-Pmnmdr by ths Majority.

Bresklyn "tm^W (Polloeic)

isswisJ tt no* •M-fssMeiMd.'*
•Mrf "Cvsnina WeH<r (Osbom)
siatstf "wkmmr* csnIraytiMi.''

Opsnsd Oct. tt. '

VariMy <AiMl). "nst wsHhy
s« 9tMU •ttsNtMn."

-, NoUo» was posted for mi* X^tt-

tls AagsT Ifodday and unless an ca;-

«eptlonal spurt in businsss occurs
daring the'week will be taken off

Saturday. It was produced' by
Brock ' Pttnborton. £rn«st Vajda,
the author, rated it among ths best

«f his plays, but the ayerage tak-
ings 1« tiM sevsn wseks^ sngagemeiit
was between M.OO»aiid |fi,«M^

THs Little Angst

"AiMrtean" (Dais) drastic

witti "grsOwaaisly stupid," ami
"WswMf (Maaila) also not im-
^rsssiJ. ^Tiasss^ (Yotmg)
tiMuflht woU snouflh of it.

OpoNsd SaiK. 0.
VarMy (Iboo) quotod, •St

«s ka a ligM draw."
V.

"Judy Drops In" departs from the
3>unch and Jady a<tor occupying the
SM-seater ior irtx weeks; BnslBeaa
was reported ordinary, oven tty the
small house, whlcli was uader a
rental. Takings, principally, wers
from eu\ rats sales with the ^indi-

cated gross under (3,000.

MINSTRELS GOT

TOO MERRY

Griffin's Lot Away from

Volstead, Cdelnrate >

" Vaiico«ver. B. C Nov. S.

8am PrllQa's Hiastrels badi, a nar-

>w shave from being altogether

cancalled in ' tkieir engagement at

the Orpheam. The boys had been

down among the Volstoads so long

tb«y became overjoyed in Van-
couver aad perpetrated a terrible

show. V,

The minrtrels didn't even have

tima to change trod street dr»ss,

and tke akow was refuasd a review
In the dalUes. 'It's th« first time in

Vancouver aawspaper history where
tte dailies accepted passes and
ma't. review a shaw.
Tho management was moved to

toars, and the minstrel outfit got a
new lease of life for two niis^kts

more—atoough money to get them to

Bellinsham. (5 miles away.

NED (Clothes) NORTON
(HiKaa an4 Norton)

B. T. KcHh's Kayal. New Tork,
this sixty-fifth an« final wMk (Nov.
S);'th« partnership dissolves here.
. Ned Norton is well-known, having
been associated' with tha foremoat
in vaudovllleL
8IME (Variety), said: "Mr. Nor-

ton is quite a revelation as a light

Juvenile who can slag, talk and
dance, with excellent apiiearance. a
wearer at clothes, in«a of his typo
arc so mocb la demajid. Clean-cut
young maB—works hreeslly—makes
the coMedy important.'*

Address Friara' Chib. New Tork.

«-^

tHOWf Dl XIKEUAAK
<AND WHBIli>

.n>aar •wsan* (AMons SfA,
yrsadly). Now Amsterdam.

'

-^Sitting Prstty* (Jonas and
Oraen), a>Mb*rf.

nona Lady" (Henry

Bolasco)i

(Savld

"Tha MagnoTi
Millar), Miller.

"Harsm" (David
Belaaco.
"Daneing Diana"

Starr), Unity Hall.

'niiat'a My Boy" (Jos. M.
Oaites), Geneva Hall.

"Big Boy" (ShuberU). Win-
ter Qarden.
"Thay Knew What Tkay

Wantad" (Theatre Guild), Gar-
rick.

"Tba Monay Landars" (Sam
H. HaiTis), Harris.
*Camivai" (Frohman Co.),

Bmpira.
"Faust" (White and Elener),

Fraxas.
. "BadoM" (Hurtig and Sea-
aon). Kurtlg and S«afl»on's.

"Parasites" (Shuberts). Ulh
St.

"Dawn" (Wilmer and Vin-
cent), Harris.
"My ©iri" (Andrews-Brooks),

Vanderbilt. '

1VHITECARG(r

:f AND TEST

STOME AMD PDURD
* SHOW BLOWS DP

"Help Yourself' Had Terrible

Busmess—-Company
Stranded

Ida Stmonton Asks $100,-

000—Decision Held

Judy Drops In

Liked by tha "Post," "Mail-
Tetagram" and "Eveiiing
World," and styled "hannteaa"
by tha "Timas." Second string

critica tha reviewers. Opened
Oct. 4.

Variety (Abel) said, "isn't

destined for any groat 9»'-

Journ."

I

"The Miracle'' ends its Broadway
enga^ment this week and the pro-
duction will be removed to CHeve-
laad for a three weeks' date, start-
lag Dec. 22, The Miracle" opened
Jan. 16, continuing 23 weeks. It

resumed after a summer layoff and
Is In it? 12th week, giving the big
spectacle a total engagemeni of IS
weeks. Business at first was enor-
mous, bilt it is doubtful If tha at-

traction will ever win back .the

ooat of production. Business for the
final days is reported excellent and
more than |30,M0 should be grossed
the final waaks.

KAffli TOASIS (XnO^

Otto H. Kahn, banker and theatre

enthusiast, gavo a dinner to Plrmtn

(jemier, the French actor, at the

Kahn resldenc«, 1.100 Sth av«nue,

Sunday evaning. Represcintativa peo-

pla of th« aeven arta were invited

guasts.

In iatroducii^ the guest of honor,
tha host aald: "He repsesents the
finest art la France. I encourage
the importation of foreign art, n->t

because I think we haven't art in

th* United States, but because I

think we should learn from the ex-
perts what we are lacking^ Anaeri-

ca leads \n music and Ih dramatics
we have made remarkable progress
in the last five years.

"Zlegfeld represents America in

Europe. They copy from him as we
copy from Chariot. Let me offer

counsN to you , producers who are
here tonight. Aim high, for the
higher you aim, the more lUiely you
will hit your object. Don't aim be-
low the waistline."

Arthur Brisbane, the editorialist,

declared that America's Constitution
had been violated at the dinner by
having too many speoches in foreign
tongues. "America is a homogene-
ous country," he thundered, "and
it will bo BO for 600 years!"
Other siieakers were Alexander

WooUcott and Hendrik Van l>oon,

the author.

CRITICAL DIGEST

Dixie to Broadway
Specified ak at least "lively" and

receiving tepid to enthusiastic no-
tices. Nothing resembling a "pan"
appeared, with Florence Mills espe-
cuUly oommeaded.

0S£ "PEIEB" QUITS
Wilfiam A. Brady has withdrawn

of tha two companies of "Simon
Called Peter" traversing the road.

Tha cloaed company had been play-

ing aonthem territory and supposed-

ly was the most axpenslTS of* the

two outfits.

Brady i» keeping the less expen-
!• ana out and will play it over the

Vaplayed southern time when it has
exhausted lu present weatcni route.

Washington, Nov. t.

Firmin Gemler, the French actor
and director of the Odeon Theatre,
In Paris, who Is in this country aa
the 8«ml-«fllciaJ guest of the
United States Government, was in

Washington- during the past week.
He was presented to President
Coolidge by the French Ambassa-
dor, Jusserand, following which he
placed two wreaths, one from Bel-

lean Wood, and the other from
Verdun on the grave of tike un-
known aoldlsr at Arlington, the na-
tional cemetery.
The visit of M. Gemier to this

country was in response to an In-

vitation af a select committee,
which was forwarded by the State
Department. This is the first tinriS

that such an invitation has been
forwarded by this government.

The 1100,000 damage suit by Ida

Vera SImonton against the au-

thor and producers of tl^ "White

Cargo." Leon Gordon, Bkrl Car-
roll, Mulnor Frodnellevs, In«.,

et, al., which conchided its trial

before Federal Judge Knox last

week, was more of an iqteUas'
tool proceeding than the aaual
plagiarism litigation. It was the
first actual trial test of H. U Mal-
evinsky's famous "play farmala,"
which the member of O'Brien. Male-
vinsky ft Driscoll. counsel for Miss
Simonton. expects to prove of trs-

meadous Importance la future Utl-

gatlona of Ihia nature.
Mr. Malavlnaky made Dr. Braador

MatUiaws, of Columbia University,
a witnesa for the defense, concede,
under cross-examination, that ths
formula could be applied to every
dramatic composition.
Miss Slmonton's allegation is that

"White Cargo" is a "lift" on her
novel, "Hell's Playground," and that
she was to have originally collabor-
ated with Gordon on a dramatiza-
tion of the book. She asks for an
accounting of the profits, a restrain-
ing order and 1100,000 damages.
Gordon was the first witness. He

testified his inspiaation came from
seeing black and white people dance
together In Chicago cabarets, sup-,
'plemented by a year's sojourn in
Africa. He admitted that the pro-
gram billing anent his being a Cam.
bridge Dniversity graduate was a
"mistake."
Andrew Maloney. actor and Gor-

don's friend, testified that neither
the phty or book faithfully depicted
African Ufe.

He later threw the court into
temporary turmoil with his testi-

mony that be had haan playing
Gordon's side against Miss Simon-
ton's, and that after conferring with
Gordon and Carroll and their at-
torney, he immediately conferred
alao with Malevinsky. The latter

asked him |f he (Maloney) had been
promised anything for his testi-

mony, the witness acquiescing that
Gordon had said he "would take care
of him."
Decision win not come down for

fully six weeks. Briefs must be sub-
mitted in the meantime, and further
argument must transpire thereon
before Judge Knox rules deAnlt^y.

With business terrible from Of
start, the new Cteorga Stone and
Etta Plllard show, "Help YourseL'."

hit the voclia at Corning, N. Y., Jast

week. According to reports, the

show was branded fn "tm*k" at every

stop, with the result that <ht East-

ern Managers' Association (C. O.

Tennis, New York booker), can-
celled further dates. It is also un-
derstood tlie printing company
stopped the show's paper upon fail-

ure of the company to pay bills.

Stone and Pillard returned to New
Tork discomfited. Members of tho

company were reported left in Corn-
ing with salaries due, hnd Uonaser
Joe Wood doing his best to pacify

their state of mind.
The show opened ()fit. IS. .

'Trisoner'' Changes Hands
WagenaUs ft Kemper have taken

over the production of "The Pris-

oner." originally started by John
Oonrwell. who later abandoned It

because of its production cost. At
the time Cromwell was concentrat-
ing upon prolonging the run of "Be-
witched," which passed out two
weeks ago.
Henry Hull, to have been featured

In the piece, and several others of
the former caqt will be retained in

the Wagenalls ft Kemper produc-
tion.

RAT GOETZ' DANCEBS
Two foreign dancers. Marjorie

Moss and George Fontana, Imported

bt Ray Goets (now abroad) are said

to be du^ In New Tork early this

week, without show or place named
for them.

NEW "SHUFFLE ALONG"

Despits- Flop of Original Company,
Now Unit Will Try Ona-NighUrs

Despite the flop of the original

",ShuffIe Along" company, which
stranded last week, George Winta
has organised another company of

the colored musical for a tour of.

the one-nlgbters.
Tha new edition Is schedule to

get under way Nov. 15.

FOirS UPS AND

DOWNS IN BIDS

'Friendly Enemie*' Land»
in Pictures at $25,000

The picture rights to "Friendly
Enemies" have been sold. The prica
reported to have been paid for
them is 126,000, with tl^ Belasco
Production, Inc., named as the buy.
er. The plrtirre is scheduled to be
made on the^xoast, and it Is possi-
ble that two noted stage players
will be selected for the principal
roles. At present it Is a question
whether Ix>uis Mann and Sam Ber-
nard, who were the originals in the
stage play, or possibly Weber and
Field, will be selected for the star-
ring roles in the screen production.
The latter team, now .in vaudeville,
is understood to have a coast film
engagement.
This sale at $25,000 is a most

interesting illustration 'of the fiuc
tuatiag possibilities overnight in
picture rights to a stage, hit. Inur-
ing, the time "Friendly' Enemies"
was running at the Hudson, New
York, in July, 1018, picture pro>
ducers were failing all over them-
selves bidding up the property. At
that time one. of the offers made
was $00,000 for the picture' rights,

but the producer, A. H. Woods,
and the authors, Samuel Shipman
and the late Aaron Hoffman, were
holding out 'for $100,000. The play
was a terrific smash. It ran through
the heat of the Blimmer and did a
turnaway btislnesa It looked as
though there wasn't a thing in the
world that ^as going to stop it.

Then came the fateful Nov. 11,

lOlt. The Armistice was signed and
tho war ended. With this the
screen rights ofr "Friendly Ene-
mies" came a tumbling down so
that the day following It would
have been Impossible to realize

$10,000 for them. Since that time
the righ*.s to ,the piece have been
lying around without anyone In the
picture field anxious for them.
At the time "Friendly Enemies"

was first produced, in March of
101% in Atlantic City, and played
the week following at the National,
Washington, where the late Pres-
ident Wilson 'saw it on ths occa-
sion of the oj>eiiing performance.
and in a speech from his box en-
dorsed the play, saying, "I hope the
«»irit and sentiments of this beau-
tiful play will soon grip the world,"'
the theatrical world at large said
that In It A. H. Woods had a "mll-
Uon-dollar hit." Woods held 60 per
cent, of the play, and the balance
was divided between Louis Mann
and Sam Bernard.
At one time there were four com-

panies playing "Friendly Enemies"
on the road, with the piece runiling
more than 20 weeks in Chicago.
Within the last few months It has
been noticeable that as far as the
stage Is concerned the public seems
to be willing again to witness plays
based on the wsr. Tt may be be-
cause of it that the Belasco Picture
Co. heads believe the time is ripe
to slip the public a screen version
of "Friendly Enemies."

,:(•>

Gilbert Miller Reviviiig

Double Bffl Idea
Gilbert Miller will produce Sir

James M. Barrie's latest play within
thh next few months for the Froh-
man Company. The play is "Shall
We Join the Ladles?" and is a one-
acter.

. On the same bill will be a (3er-

man play, "Ingeborg," which Arthur
Rlchman is now adapting for Mil-
ler. This marks the first double
bill in New York in several seasons.
Several years ago "A Well Remem-
bered Voice" and "The Mollusc"
were put out with George Arllsa.

The Ferguson vehicle, now under-
way in the Oohman office, is Mol-
nar's "Carnival." due to opc-n in

thre^ weeks out of town.

"NEW BEOOMS" OPENS
"New Brooms," Frank Craven's

initial venture as a producer, got
lunder way la Atlantic City Monday

Heart disease was given as the {night. Robert McWade and BIythe
CAHM. Daly bead the (^t.

FOUND SEAS ON TBAIH
Chicago, Nov. t.

Mrs. Bmma Taylor, 07,- Wife of
John Taylor, theatre owner of lyos

Angeles, was found dead In the
women's rest room on a Santa Fe
train bound for C^alifornla.

Shuberts' Road Show
Of **WiIlie,*' Coming In

The road company of "Express-
ing Willie" win close next week,
having been ordered In after poor
business In Chicago, where It bowed
out Saturday. The attraction is

playing Detroit this week, with
Clevelanff thrf final date, according
to present plans. .

"Willie" Is the first production
success of Equity Players in two
seasons, with the original company
still running at the 48th Street, New
Tprk. Th^ Shuberts took the show
for the road, supplying their own
production and cast.

The arrangement Is said to call for

Equity Players receiving two-thirds
of ths profits after the production
was paid for. Two or more road
shows were Intended. However, the
Chicago showing for the three
weeks' engagement was quite •rdl-
nary, takings being about $6,000

weekly.

"Sitting Pretty" Headed for CM
The reorganized "Sitting Pretty"

with the DoJIy Sisters will open at

Utica, N. Y., about Nov. 10. After

a lump into Toronto it will go to

Chicago.
Paul Frawley from vaudevllW

has been engaged.
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fi Do8plt« tbe mor« or Ian emi>hatlc denials emulatlns from the board of

41rectora of the '^elegrrapii'' when It waa r»t>ofted by Vari«ty there would

|j0 awMpiac changes In the editorial ataff of that publication, develop-

inenta aeem to bear out tbe original atory. It waa atated at the time that

Theodora Bean, Sunday editor of the paper was to leave. Thla was de-

nied, but ttie followlnar from Idisa Bean would seem to Indicate other-

wise:
Editor Variety:

Tlxere la nothing the matter with Variety's circulation, judging from

the lettera and telugrams I hate received concerning a rumor I was
quitting as Sunday editor of the "Morni^ Telegraph." I had been with

the "Telegraph" anonymously ao long that the story brolce with sometM|>g

of a sensation, aa telegrams arrived from Hollywood to Wall Street offer-

ing me Jobs with motion picture producers, syndicates ana newspapers.
' Many thanks for the publicity. Mr. Lambert Qwenther, the artist, for-

"nierly art editor of the Tribune, who has been on my staff, is leavlag
'
:wlth me to take up work for the same syndicate.

* Best wishes and three cheers for Variety. Very truly yours,
b (Signed) THEODORA BBAN.
'

' It la jMsslble that the other changes that Variety forecast for the

-'"Telegraph" may likewise come to fiass, despite the dentals.

'^ In "From Dixie to Broadway," the song show Fisher uses, "Thavs Why
.They Call Me Shine," is the original number Cecil Mack wrote for a

' Williams and Walker show and which was sung by the late Alda Overton
Walker.

I

^
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"Cock of the Ro ost." the R|da Johnson Toung- comedy with whK^h the

Dramatists' Guild opened its season at the Liberty. New York.

^was originally called "The Rabbit's Foot" Two oth«r plays scheduled

for presentations soon have been given new titles. "High Tide,'' by
. Bleanor Holmes Hinckley, was known as "Tbe Clam Digger" and waa
tried out on the coast a season or so ago. L. LAwrence Weber t»v^;;o-

'ducing it. Frank Craven's flrst production on his ">»ew Brooips" waa
-.first called "Fool'a Hlfl** uut was tried odt by liim In atock Ourlng the

.;.sammar. ; ..,; r:,:-..,,-,
_

'

s^-^ihi ii:-} :

^
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s Marie Hall, through a prolonged illneas. was obliged to retire from the

rttoge (legit). Since recovering Miss Hall has been spending her time In

,tbe gown shop of Olstroms A Co., I3< North Charles street. Baltimore.
' .{kvacal of her profeasional friends have called upon her there when In

.Baltimore. Though a .novice when starting in trade, Misa Hall is reported

to haye rapidly advanced la her work, owing to the unlimited number of

valuable suggestions made by her to the customers and the firm. Miss Hal)

adapted her theatrical experience to the commercial business. Always
a good dresser herself, lier suRgestions are invariably followed. Xlss Hall

likes the position, with its opportunitioa for advancement, so well she has

{Bo thought of returning to theatricals.

i The plot of Erneat Vajda's "Harem." In which David Belasco will

^ shortly star Lenore Ulrlc, Is said to concern a woman who believes

!•! the equality of the sexes, i.e.. If men could maintain a harem and
»have woman around them, they why was not such a procedure proper
for a woman?

,

" •"

The play opens at Ford's, Baltimore. Nov. 17. '
'

editorial, claiming hs paid aa ^exorbitant price when in reality he
waa only taxed the usual tO cents premium.
The paper is now devoting: a regular campaign on tha brokers.

When Florence Mills was at the Plantation (cabaret) stories floated

akng the rtalto to the effect that the colored warbler had attracted the
attention of men not of her race. Miss Mills happens to be happily mar-
ried to U. S. Thompson, the dancer, who la in "Dixie to Broadway." of
which his wife in the star.

Kiss Mills insisted Thompson be engage<^ for the show, stating she
desired to disprove the stories, which were distasteful to her.
The couple are frequently seen in the colored cabarets of Harlem.

Recently they purchased an apartment house in that secttQn.

A salary Mat of |1,400 weekly is the total of oil of the caat fur one of the
moat substantial comedy hits in a Broadway house. It has been running
for some time, doing from $10,000 to $12,000 weekly.

"Consfclence," at the Belmont, New York, as a title may have had some-
thing to do with the recent action of A. H. Woods In voluntarily offering
as manager of the show to Dick Herndon, manager of the house, that
Hemdon increase the aharing terms .in order that the house obtain
t per cent more of the gross.
The Woods ofllce, when questioned, refused to comment. Marty Herman

asking that nothing at all be said about it either way. But Dick Hern-
don has been telling people about it until All of the Broadway managerial
circle have heard the story.-

It doesn't often happen, if it ever has, and that makes it more peculiar.
According to the tale, "Conscience" was discovered by Herndon. who
tipped off Woods. Woods gral>bed the piece out of the Greenwich Village
two days before it was to have opened, thought highly of it and placed
the show at the Belmont, Herndon's house. The piece was not the sen-
sation anticipated, but hooked low and doing around seven ,the split gave
the Wooda ofllce a profit. -
Figuring it up, the Woods people are said to have decided that perhaps

the house wasn't getting out aa well. Without asking Herpdon. Woods
investigated, concluded the house could stand more and, to make a
better balance, submitted his proposal to Herndon.

It is set for "Scandals" to get the Globe, New Yorlc. next summer tor
the new series.

Mrs. Julia Lydtg' Hoyt. now playing with the Chicago company of

"Expressing Willie," is said to have made an effort to buy in on the

roal compan> of 'Fata Morgana," with an eye to playing the leading
' role hetseU.

Although the piece was In the hands, of the Shuberts' for touring;

pieces, the Theatre Oulld, Its original producers, bad the okay on the cast

"and rejected Mrs. Hoyt.

'OUST MARRIED" SUIT

jControVerey Over 4.«n4on Right*—
Author* Would Produos Thsmaalvss

5^

M6rgan Farley, who scored sensitionally in "Fata Morgana," received
' a salary of but $10 > during the entire New York run of the piece, which
' Was over six months. He signed a run of play contract and when the

play "hit" wa3 helpless to ask for more salaty.

Allan Connor aucceeded Farley on tour, this due to disagreements he-
' tween Emily Stevens, the star, and Farley. Miss Stevens was said to

' have been dlspleaaed at such a youngster getting tnost of the praise.

. Charlie Bochert. agent for "In Dutch," the Gallagher and Shean show,
pulled a Carusj at the Cincinnati soo last week.
Bochert claims he went to the monkey houae to secure<'iMaterlal for a

story al>out the two misters and started to feed the simian assistants

,With paanuts. Instead of tossing the gubers into the cage, Charlie

jbanded 'em in, and a baboon copped his new hat
Walking through the streets with his bald head shining in the sun,

^ople laughed, thinking Charlie was trying to coax hair to blossom
hgain.

Frank A. Monsey is to shortly wed. It is rumored, with other details

tiuite meagre. '
'

' '

The Cherry Lane PIayh6^se, one of the Greenwich Village Little The-
atre groups, has been chasing sugar this summer and soliciting contrlbu

tions.

Arthur Rlchman, playwright, and Chatles Norris, the novelist, have
recently contributed |1,000 apiece to the organisation, and similar amounts

were also given by Thomac G. Chamberlain and Paul Moss.

• "Abie's Irish Rose" is announcing the number of performances in lights

on the canopy of the Republic. It is the first Ume that stunt has been

used for a legitimate attraction since the run of "Seven Days" at the

Astor. "Abie's" numeral sign is changed after each performance, the

1,049th time being marked up Monday. Several long run pictures are

numbering the times shown in lights along Broadway, but reguUr at-

tractions have generally listed the performance record in the Sunday ad-

vertisements. "Abie's" is said to have a continuous advance sale of

115,000.

It was stated In the story about the dissolution of the "S.vnaicate"

that most of the (A-iginal partners had become inactive In producing or

were "deceased.. Included In the latter group In error was the name of

J Fred Zinimel-man, who announced his retirement to take effect last

Saturday (Xov. 1). Mr. Zimmerman was In theatricals for 60 years and a

power in the legitimate field when the firm of Klxcn & Zimmerman was
active.

The elder Zimmerman and his sons. Fred nml Frank G. Zimmerman,
have lattely been principally concerned with Uvo vnude\ ille and picture

theatres in Philadelphia, which they ha^e tuinorl over to the Stanley

• Company, the transfer being in line with the re'.iirment of Zimmerman,
senior. The hou.^es disposed of are the Kejptcne, Orpheum. Liberty,

Falrmount and Edgraont, the latter hoiisi^ bcin-T located in Che.ster, Pa.

M. W Taylor, whe has been general iiiiin i-^er for the Zimmerman houses,

win be retained In that capacity.

An editorial man on a Chicago dully enoeuntered dlfflculty In spcurlng

choice seats at the box office at the list minute without «Il.=icl<)«:n<c hli*

Iflentlty. This forced him to seek liU desired location Irom the brokers.

Tho scalper approached misreprefjenled the location ol the seats. This

irritated the purchaser, who printed his exper!iii-e In the form of an

Ann Nichols and Adelaide

Matthews, authors of "Just Mar-
ried," wMch Hortlg & Seamon, In

association with the Shuberts, pro-

duced two years ago with Vivian
Martih starred, have served the
producers with papers in an injunc-
tion suit to reatraln the London pro-
duction o^ the bedroom farce. Miss
Nichols, author- producer of the
perennlar "Abie's Irish Rose" and
Miss Matthews, her collaborator,
contend the option for the London
production rights have expired.
The ^-uthora prefer to put on "Just

Married" In London under theH' own
management. The defendants named
are Hurtig & Seamon Theatrical
Bnterprlies, Inc., "What's Your
Name,Inc.,'' Lee and J. J. Shul>ert,
Jules Hurtig and Ernest Kdelston.

Bim's Bealty Corp. in Bankroptoy
An involuntary petition In bank-

ruptcy has been filed against Bim's

Realty Corp., 1520 Broadway, New
York, real estate operators and
builders. Richardson A Richardson,
public accountants, are creditors
with a I2S0 claim and Anna F.
Davidson, public stenographer,
claims $32.50. —- •

This is an enterprise of Alexander
J. Bimberg, formerly in the picture
business and a brother of B. K.
Bimberg. '^

Beiman Roth Disbarred

From Practidnf Law
Actinr on the Los Angslss court's

conviction of Herman L. RMh on
the charge of sxtortton. ths AppsT-
late Division of ths Nsw York «u-
preaie Court Friday disbarred the
theKtrlcal attornsy (of Roth * Alt-
man) from practicing tew In this
state.

Roth waa admitted to the bar In
May, 18«S, and since the conviction
of an attorney for a criminal of-
fense places htm open to dlslMu--
ment, the AppeUate Division took
such action on the California court
records.
Roth was sentenced to the San

Quentin penitentiary In Connection
with the Barbara LaMarr case. <

When Louis Coh

Heard About the Bear
V

WATSOR BACK OH "AMEBICAH"
Victor Watson, upon his return

last week from Europe, reassumed
full editorial charge of Hearst's
New York "American." Saturday
night the staff of the paper gave
Mr. Watson a surprise dinner at the
Waldorf-Astoria.
Watson left the paper some weeks

ago, when Jack Lalt became itq

managing editor. Lait retired from
the post about three weeks ago.

AUT LESLIE LOOKIN' 'ROUND
Amy Leslie, critic on the Chi-

cago "Dally Newe," Is visiting New
York to view the heavyweight at-

tractions of the nen- season. She
will comment for her pai>er on such
successes as are' not 1 koly to be In

view In Chicago until nometime next
year.
Other reviewers ''rrm the Windy

City rue due in t>',vn around the
holidays for .1 r'-d- '•* -'i- t"^'^' t!ic-

atrlcal wares.

Or. Julius Lampert, New York
nasal and aural surgeon and well

known in show busi-ess. will be

host Wednepilay night at a te«ll-

monlal supper to Charles like

Sawyer, dramatic critic of the New
York "Evening Post," in h()nor of

the reviewer's 70th birthday. The
reception will be held at the Lem-
pert Hospital, 5>th street.

The contemporarytcrltlcB will ap-

pear and the show will consist of

George M. Cohan, Fannie Brlce,

Eddie Cantor, Gllda Gray, Ed Wynn
and George Olsen and His Music.

$16.50 for Equity Ball
Equity's annual ball. Nov. IC (Sat-

urday), at the Hotel Astor, New
York, Is scaled at $l<.t» per ticiiet

for public admission.
Grand tier boxes sealing six are

priced at $165, Inclusive of war tax.
Tickets for members (men) are $11
and women members $5.S0.

Announcements of. the ball sent
out by Equity carry a line for "Eve-
ning Dress."

FIHAL FUND BENEFIT
The last of the 1924 group of spe-

cial beneflts fsr the Actors' Fund
will be held M the National Thea-
tre, Washington, D. C, Dec. •. As
Congress convenes Dec. 1, the Fuad
committee plans to make the avent
a social gathering, with a dance to
follow the show.
Not only will President Coolldge

and his cabinet be Invited, but all

Important personages of the em-
bassies will be expected.

MILTON'S NEWEST HOY. 17
Robert Milton's n^xt* production

win be "God Bless Our Home," a
comedy formerly called "Poor
Richard." by Philip Barry. It opens
Nov. 17 at VctA'a P>altlmore.
- The cast Includes Olive Tel".,

Minnie Dupree, Kathei-ine Alexan-
der, Richard Bh'd, Jonn Mi'T.,ean,

Paul Harvey and Robert Strange
Followlns a brief tour it ror.iea to

New York.
L k..

"TXTTT LEE' KOV. 10
"Betty Lee," Rufus Le Mai.-e » new

mu£lcal, wl'.l open at New Haven
Nov. 10 and will come to a Broad-
way house two weeks later.

The ca.'st Includes WilUam Gal-
lon, Joe Crown, Gloria Fov. Tom
Spencer, Made'.lne Cameron, Charles
O'Connor, lloae RolandojDave Qulx-
'.po, Albert McGovern. WUllam Ro-
maine. Wl!::.".m Howard, Cortes au'^

Peggy.

KEANE TWINS WITH "G. Y. F."

The Keune twins, from vaudeville,
will Join the "Greenwich Village

l''oIlles" the latter part of the week,
contributing their vauds specialty

and alHo being spotted In the num-
bers formerly done by tbe Dolly
Sisters.

The girls were to have gone In

last Monday night, but postponed
because their costumes hod not been
completed.

Bill McRride conducted a
week-end party of family and
friends to Ms camp in the Adl-
rondacks. Bill and a couple of
the men were out to hunt

—

the others were guests only.
Among the others was Louts
Cohn, also a ticket broker.
On Satnrday, a^ter loafing

around the house a spell, Mr.
Cohn, with a companion, de-
cided to amble toward the lake
(Rackett) to see If BUI and his

crowd had shot anything. The
hunters hod started out some-
time before.

Louie, a novice In mountain
lore, left the cottage on a de-
finable trail (for a woodsman)
leading lUraotlx to the shore,
about a quarter of mUe away.
4iThe two Inqulsltlves held td—
tbe trail untU out of sight at
the cottage wNen they faltered'

in the woods and made a wrong
turn. Befors reaching th«
main road and back to the cot-,

tage the Cohn duo trampled
the foUac* tor attoat three
miles.

. Again at home, Mr. Cohn
found Mr. MoBrlde had re-
turned ahead of btm.

"Hello. BUT," said Louie,
"ws missed you. Ouoss we
lost our way In the woods.
What did you gclT"
"Only a bear,'/'itnswered BUI.
"A whotr sxcUlmsd lAute." prtctjr good sised b«ar."

repUsd BHt
"Where did yoo set that

bMirT Im those Woods r* said
Mr. Cohow
^"Rigbt U those woods," said
BUL
"Whsrs we have bean walk-

ing' around T". came ths query.
"If you were walking In

those woods, you probably
passed the bear we got," aal2
BUI.

'

"But WW had ns gun." re-
marked Louie.
"Then it's lucky you mlsat4

ths bsor," answered his Jioat.

By this time Mr. Cohn 'con-

cluded they luui "franaed" him,
guessing be had been lost

through tiavtng been away so
long.

"Wl-ere's' the bsar. ' don't
see any bear," cald Louie, look-
ing around.

"It was too heavy for us to

bring In: we'U hiave It bi;ottfht

in tomorrew by the g^es,"
answered Bill.

"You'll have to show me be-
fore you can kid me," said Mr.
Coh^^ who refused to talk

bear any farther or to listen in

on any bear conversation.
Simday morning Mr. Mc-

Brlde, his friends and the

guides dragged ths carcass to

the side of the lake and placing

it on the end of a launch, ran
dewn to ths McBrlde . boat
house. Before removing the re-

maUis. Bill sent up to the cot-

tage tor Louie. Louie came
down and looked over the

party.
"There's your bear," said

Bill.

"Not my bear," replied Louie,
cautiously approaching the
end of the boat. "Are you
sure he's dead?" added Louie.

"Dead so long he's forgotten

about it." repUed Mr. McBrlde.
"Unt that my tough luck?"

commented Mr. Cohn. "There
I was right m the woods and
you snld the bear must have
pa»Ff«l m*- .%n<l I didnt have a
gun."

Colored Comic Quits

"Pas'irg Show"* at Garden
Jo'.n: y Ilv'l^ir.'. co!ored romic,

-.vho ^.UUd'.ev fr.,m 'CiC-Olate
Diindic.!! •

: ome time ngo '> Jo'n

"The I'libcitK liioW iiid v lio tl

row .t: e ce;U<-e vl court legation
tecaut-« of bin i. Ithdrw.-.a: Cram th<j

colored nuT.liat. Ins !?*'. li"" "Pf.?--

Ing Sallow' t»''"''"S a .-•li'euient of

fli# court i.i>"?, appeal Iri? o«!y Itl

thf rAue a- t'.ie Club Alul/iir.-.. New
York.

Hudglns, in withdrawing from
"Chocolnio Dwndies." claimed the

management had not lived up with

contractual terms to feature hiia

with the show. ^

SHOWS OPENING
"Flashes of the Great White Way."

produced by Anton ScibUtla. bog
started a tour of eastern Pennsyl-
vjtnia with KUdie Lcstsr, company
manager. . -i/

.



VARIETY O^GitijyiU'fM WrfdneBdiiy;'^KbVttnhpi*rl(,''f«jr*

JOBBINGSYSTEM

CUmNG COST

w-^

Managers Getting Actors

at Low Salaries Around

New York

stock managers have evolved a
new idea of holdinK do.wp tb<^ ixvi(

bjr gettlDg goiod a<torA at:«)>V,jriM^
via. »,! Jobbing :8c])edul«< . v i -. .; -

linlih* most otber bpanobea of

the theatre Jtibters do itot benefit

by aA ttcoomi^odtitlon' ncale liiit iil-

BteAd usually get ie^a^ eoriipenaA'

tlon than thosW eingaged perma-
nently with the company.

Witji- auuijr former atoc^ aotors

tmOuklJtir rtetfit .«as&«bm^ta,> the

nearby stocks have within the past

few weeks been able to secure ac-

tors With iifaitil^ And rating for Job-
VHik wdtll lA thMf'prb^hK^toltiir at

stiariM 'tiiej^ lii'ftttM HottteHrta* D«
Utbimii io'otPet. This "actors' idti-

Hl^ flg(iHnr'H"ke«iiiii~fIi*m nSMiNiy

in ek^, 8 ]bV<odtictf<t>if«ffei^'iodine in^:

An6Wer^ itfttihtagebM'iLiitiM' 'U
tii ibf/va/js l«*a'"l* th*t' a- Titock

cah AoW op^H'S/Hh as^feW^iUi'rdUr
playert' ifttWAs Ks' r^lar mem*
bei^" Irlth'the othei^ b«iflg 'claisl-

fled as Jobbers and"th'A-efi6r» oMly
MiVto' to %<At'enbtlgti 'Isrtnet'' With
ikittty ii>mrffib« formes' ii ^fttraiid

^Tfce only ones s'uffifrlrig bytM
new arrangement are that group Of

8ti»ck aetoira who have concentrated
on Jobbing' lind who are now Ending
It dlffl(;uit''to obtain work with so

tnany better known playwns - avait-

—. . - ..—

^

i-Jtiii MaiTMd")
bra Pteycra prMntlac "fwH Uar-

"
r by A»n Nlchota
8U«ltoCKl>

ytgtolr* B«rttB.....4...it...EM(li aumtft

MM, tt. ai»M»Me* wm«rv». ...... .k .s

W% Jack St«hl«T. ....... . . .
.' ;^«rth 3>t»

jKdH«H(tf«». . . . V. . . . . '. .FMuUI'tUmnaUn

3-A-MV STOCK

. "The Old Book" was pre-

sented by the Xtlta Uebv
company at the Colonial, San
Diego, Cal., last week.
The production gave three

performances daily, one at 3

Pk. m.. the second at 7 o'clock,

and the third at t:tO p.'iu.

but lacked th^t light comedy spark
the role naturally requires. lie was
mostly at his best when not angling
for laughs.
BaKdd Kennedy w%8 capital in a

comedy cliaracter role. Frank Har-
rington gave a faithful interpreta-
tion of a perplexed honeymooner
who almost lost his bride in at-
tenvpting to^Mvare his friend, and
Buth^fHerntfrftiwi «sp«oi«a)y pl^asfng
as tl>« teUc. .<Tl>«jr«nAinder otMm
oompanyoi^ «a iw«U'Mi.doi|ldii>« <ui-

peeted^ .•'•.-^wk* >t,.'; ..'••. < t. a >
'

Sto(;k List ExhaosMI;
Fonyth Playen CloeAng
Mot beoau«« buslneM baa dropped

but beoaase^h^ list of »l»ya avail-

able -for stock has beeA ixhaiuted,
the Forsyth Players at the Lyric,

Atlanta, will cloM Not. 15. They
have been running for two yeari.

Jinuny ^odg«a moaleal «to«k will

SUCCMd..''-, ',»•,•:••.• -'''./•"

I l> i il H»«». ;i f I tl |I T| o.

Dorothy Holmes* DfVorce

Syracuse, Noy. I.

Dorothy Holmes. Ingenue with tbc
Frank 'Wllcoz stock at the Wleting
last siunmer, ha* Mcored % djvorce
in Chicago from Tbonuui Evans,
Juvenile with a Cleveland stock,
and once a Syracuse stock player.
Miss Holmes' marriage to XWans
wait unknown beM> until after the
Wiitlnit titbck vAson eMed. Then
lijyiiinB, 'drojpping oft' for a %lslt. r%*
Vitf^led

. tb«y ]klU« Hofiu^ii 1'V^!' t^
W*' in)'> '.•:•», •> ;> ..'• ',•.•!. •n'!

•'t:;;^: '• ' •• ^ 1.,) -.ls-.<

;•..%•^^ »o; a'*!.':; ^ ."^^ *.«* sN

: '.iir-pn'. .-^W •<» - w # •-

\

< aw-ff- •i\' 'At 'V <•<

^tj:>\--..0 ^V. iiC'-t \

• ;;•?/': i J^^

'".. .i-$'s\ .

^•'«V» jl.4t-« >ir' '"'
"'''' .^^Qi»^V- V» .-^TCt'"''!'; ( •".*

''Ai>«up*aabundanti» -ot: 7Com«di«a

Qeemf to be working to the^'fliS'^

adyihti^i^^ olf thj? Carroll :^ll^e/P. a
drtunatjA stpc^^^ih; U4 third- iiieason

at t|ie :^per4. h^usc, 'Bf. JtoHn, Ni B»
Sinee .the opeiUng of tfa« oompatty
in-<^€M^einber 'prai:ti<iftliy^all<:tll»

weeUy "dianj^s of biUhi ']h4^'^e jifit^

cob|!^lek., ^JBwaliles*
,'
.w«i9*.\; tp >e

BuiCerWTini.MMii^ewwneet. TtiU) or-
gandhation has beanl singnlarly iSor*

innate >a th« f^cMhiiM l^ads. Th«
flrtt Was - Lliyatf *;lFo8tifr^^ho , fig-

cfently'Wefit 'u1n<r^^,tlie XtH ',Virdia^

banoer* after {ttay^g li^.. years In

dramattic stock In different .--fcom-

panies. The second was Edna
Preston, now ^la^lng' leads' with a
8t6j;k^ orf^aMlzatlon ii) Brooklyn, N.

%[ Vb9jKF^T\t lead i^^ I^Lancy Dun-
ean;^ The 'drainatiOi..p«wer - of f tliw

tw*" preceding c<«Bp<iHl<M 'lii si^^
r«btly tmatt'ainaulle'' bVj^l»«V'f^^"%
grpup.^ although t)xe, ^^jpany .^ at
hon^e In 9^ine>!iyK.:^ \ ,hi.,.'^ ^^gwiA
r i» "•.>» trvs »v' ]i*<i^t t i' H'tJ'iVjrif'.v -,•

.t^Siia 55Cl>'^dan1i4%^'W't4ifl
^Iy#, ,fek)Cure^ ;d>em!q«n '«f the
Jro^.ler Cpnt^fihy. «t the -)uyc«uia,
B«lUmore.. .ieft>Jthf '«ompQMy.Mwttli

-t\ ;;• ' .,;•,)... w~;u 1.0(1

.u >••;•'.;/,^ .-. 'V
->>•;»< :\il'.:i:' .

'

.•'.••jlW< \f >'.•

»¥ .V.'/r.1":.^"-

V..- »<>«',••. 4 " XiLtnW ••?.> •i-'.-Vi .

atdHk company.*' He* nH 'forced' to

quit' Ti»chn<^lciry becnote of eye
trotWe.-:,"-'- •••;';' -]

T','".' .
'

. Thf- Capitol: Players, a* the Capi-
tol, ^Itan^ng, Mlofa., are getting lay-
OlTs ttecugh tre<tTMnt booking of fea-

t«rii-pl«ture&^- Lairt week-tlM oom-
plully HM' an«tb«r rest as a i'esnll

of "TPiii CoTO^ "^aion" cemlnK lij.

H^Mf^UfnM ! p^]^cthK tbe' Mock

- •. ^f:rf, •> :^ -:'
. 'V. •; . ,-. ;- •

. -Although - It wad x«portaS -Ukiba .in

tli* suihmwr that a dt'tuaoaitlc stock
organisation under the business di-

rection of the house ^management
was to open In tb« fall at the M»-
Jeetic. Halifax, no such 'venture has
bi^p-«tar4«4r ,, .,. ,

:'Tir i'-j -• >. ; '
: > -s; '^-i. .' -'

' *•> JJ«.n, 'tt; 'th^''']^ou^**Jl r.^v
drama 't>y 'lArry Johnsbai, Is heihg
given a stock trial this week by the
Maylon Play^ra a,t th«. A,o<UM>r^m,
*Spokan^„"Wi4^>. 1 A. ^. "Pf^^^a 99ns
ttM Pii««». '-'v.. ('. - nn/.5>*-« t'<r
•.... !>. ,. M ' \:-:' • ;<i.:i/ ;

mm.

^Wiiropose^ stwjjr PoUh' ^ot the

^ . , » , Aiiphloh, Brooklyn, h^ beda'jibi^n-
the t«rmlnatl«n' f 'Urt t^d-'trtejt apnea. Th^.^ous^ will coiHtnue WHh

Pwcgr MM* ..^>..w....~..)Bvi>^ ll<>0«;f>>
KolMrt. AdUMi.,,.^„....K«niMil> Dal^oaji
KAbcrtk JaStAa.1 .

.'^ '.';-. < /.'.VAnha'BroiMinCta
':Tul.I>rl«!M' .Hmtry BbtmUl

Third season for tiie AJUtambra
'' Player^ and the sei^^nd under, the
l^oew riigime. "(he vaudeville inter-
ests ha'ving taken over the hoxJse
from Glynne & Ward and' continu-

'^j'lng the stock policy b^catftce «f the
'^house's close proximity to the Gates,
v': playing vaudeville and pictures.

J^tltr. tk s«i(lb0 of , experimental
changes the company now shapes
"up as one of the strongest the house

. has had. Many of the favorities;
with the neighborhood have been'

, held over from last -seasen, with only'
'' four newcomers^ Kenneth Dalgneau,

1 "It; H->r.o'd KennnrrlVi c.onn»nUnn:
Helen Gilmore, second businessi and
Ruth Merro, Ingenue,

irun dfrrwe NcrV6<i» wre^fc" 1«|^
fiattfrday 'nlgh^l Sff.** VeritUlj^ ha^
%e|n wIft^,' the company ' since -, Its

'opehlpg Bljc;,weeks ago. Mlss,.Qi4t:-

'

bfird Joined' the organtxation for the
."Ifvton'* prodbctimi. '»i>-t •••

Georga fiarte, dlftfctlng the >tock
at ther- Winnipeg,< Wirttiepeig'," has
be«n doublii^r.of lat« hj^'ip^arlog'
as one. of" the actors, i^n Eirte's
bompany dee' Sherol'd ,.Pa*Q, ^Jo>ip
"Wlnthrop, Hazel , Corlnne, Lynda
E>irle, Arthur Edwards, Garl '\¥eod,
Johnny Foster, Belva Morreir, HasCl
DeU and Margaret How«n; ':.-: .. 'L ^..y -'.^ ./f

.. .

' "< -.^f'i .ri'

Harold Hevia has completed the
company for the Orpheum . Players
«t the Qarrick, WUiningtort' Nov. S.

It Ineludes 'Virginia Richihohd' and

* .,«omMaation ..Doltcy . of irtotvres

:»

inesB, uiiu. Mlltort Byrtm, leads; P^nmwgfon
Elmer J, Young; Dorothy RUssell, ' Frances

"Walters. Identified with the Blan*y t«ughtbn, Lester Howard. "Virginia

.;i'h« jk.'h ji. stock opened jOct.
19 in Sacranento, CaL Roster In-

elvd^i.RBby Klaman, BHiy Wade, Ed
Porter,-Har^ Hays. William Heater,
Zjnilai{"'^o]an^er and'^Hel|»ii Deiiby.

stock interests! for a number of years
has supplanted' George Kann aa.

resident manager.
Irftst week's bill was sure fire fer

any resident outfit. ..The itheme has
that tinge of sfticiness In dialog and
situation, that hits heavy •'With the
neighborhood audieiicea. , ;:

Additional interest wois. excited, lii

the local showing by several cleverly
engineered explqltatlon stunts for
which Manager Walters was re-
sponsible, particularly a '^'eddln^
cake matinee spotted for the mid-
week matinee which played to a
tumaway. At this performance
wonian patrons were presented with
a piece of the wedding cake in fancy
boxes upon entering the theatre.
The idea hit for a goaf with the
matinee a sellout for the first time
this season.
Another innovation in the me-

cha^lra' nK>iintinur w.is the i"»'tlnK

of the ship exterior. In the orlc[inal
production the ship scene was ele-
vated on a platform with a sus-

. pend (<« (ramtplank runw.iy Here It

'NWS Set onDat-stage with gangplank
leveled to the footlights an^ served
th« purpose ^tist as well, alse sav-

^ hig 1300 in lumber and labor.
;A«-fsr th* story it has to do with

' >an uMaarried couiri« who through
A»'nUlnrl'ty !Of name* .are huolt.a into
.th« same stjiteroom^. Many humor-
ous complioA^ons ensue, alflo double

riontendni wJPlii Wakes .for two and a
VhaltiOMWl <V( iContinuoMS yelling.

.,, Ann £|q99«Mh w.as * reyolatJon in

lbs foMnw vVv^'^tv^i'^i* ro^e. the
^irlrl In, ,tlM :ftat^v;(yiin. ,y8b« hrpught

^*^;J^*HJ»14MfW gMUinely. in-

[gneau, who replaced Henry
lortlme'r as |efld, was nleosii^g as

Insbriated cause of Tll4 trtftifcU

Zdllnaah. George Brook*, will -^
rect. The opening wilt :b« "The Gold
Diggers/.* ;• '.;. ..iT'<'j.-' '?.j' ;l:-.-

Norma Tman spljstltuted lii the
lead of "The Phasiod Flower * w:Jth
fhe Cloningi^r eto^k at the vVllkes.
S^Jt Lake City, 'last week \rl>en

Kdythe Eliott, regular lead, was
seized with an attack of laryngitis
during th« opening perfonmtncek

The~ Forrest Taylor pramatlc
Stoqkis on a run at the Hellig. Port-
land. Ore. Xaylor, In addition to be-
ing manager, Is leading man and di-
rector. •*^ '*' « -•- '^'•. •'

, .
.' .a. A,*.','. << t-A-tf:-. .'.''JU •.-•':• ^

"The pJuy Har'rlhgton stock hM 'fin-

ished in Pittsfleld, Mass. Harrington
was to have moved it to another
location, but negotiations fell

Ihrougbi " ' "<'

'. Charles i3:Vrke11. has announces a
stock for . Waterloo, la., at the
Waterloo theatre. The . new com-
pany, he says, will open Nov. SO.

Los \ng9U», Not. I.

Frank Egan has taken a lease of

the Capitol, Ban Francisco, where

he is to make a production Of BMth
EUlf pl«r. "WMte Collars/' opMilttf
Tb*nhBi;Mtav weelr. • •-'••^ •

Bsory IMirtjr «4s' to' hs«« -tewft
thliliroaaetlon for Miss SBlv at tb«-

Alemkar, 'bot as he had oontrmcted
to play '^h« Cat and Canary" as
bis opening attraction, Egan decided
to t»ke a house over on his own.
Upon the conclusion of th« run of

"Wblte Collars" in Ban Francisco,
Bga,n Intends making several new
productions at the Capitol.
Egan left here Sunday for New

Tork^-'i. ,i,„t.., ,.. ^'----jj.-

•
•- « -i-r ?«.|

.. if)itii
' V

, I. , ^intfi

$1,dpb^D0G MiSSillQ
-

Codrt Dismiisss Jtakii' BumeM's•
'!X^«o»i;.'Ovti^.."N,iti»«i.|»oO'', ,.

,.^
;

,,' Xo« An^elef,;.I^vl. j|, >
^

; jMkft: Jw Lk Burnett, -lustresSi who'
loianed'11^/ petite P«klii^he Canine,

Mltsie-Poo . to the inanagemeflt . of
the Majestic for use In the preduc-
U«n of '.The Goldfish" wjth, Ifar-
Jorle Rambeau, and claimed that the
dog had not been returned to. Her,
has an a«tl6n she brought in the
saperior Ciurt to recover $1,000
frpn* Adel* Un^o. F. W. Forrest,
IMtalOii'ie "tU^bCab ai)d ihs' y^tD^^A
Miijipiitlc ^rddi^CIng con)Pftrg^>, dis-
missed hy' Judge Burnell. .'

','

Miss r vnett teat^cd that ,4he
took the canine to>'the thoatre.for
use by the defendants 'wHh the
mtderstanding the dog 'waa to -be
returned to her every night'." She
alleged that they failed t6''d6 this
but placed him in Forrest*S ciinlne

hotel from which place ° he had
strayod or, been stolen.

'Attdrneys for the defense, after

she CO*- luded her testimony, moved
for the dismissal of the action on
the grpund that Miss l^ujroeti. h&d
not qkOde a, formal demand In ciftlm

and delivery on the defandAuts. nor
had the ' SEotual value of the dog
been established. Judge Burnell

sdsialned tbel^ Cont«tttlon« and
gractfed a lioii-stiilt.

•' ' "\--•- '.,> »'"

Eetov^riit? in Pbifly
•viyA'V hi ' Philadelphia, Nojfcr 8v

' Hedik' Van" IJedenkantp, a >ftoru8

glri .0^ "pear Sir,'' who ^oKi'^er
htek. 'divine Into a swin^tnlng pool

on the stAs^S the nlKht. *•»* Go,<>d-

man riiuaical 'comedy opened' here
^arly In- B^ptember, has pot cmly
Sl8prove>d the medical dictum, that

she must d^> hut Is on tb^ road' to

recovery. . ^
* "The 17-y«ar-oW girl, completely
paralysed by the accident, ; *nd ifor

weeks lying helple'ss on Ker bed in

the Jef(erson Hospital, Is now able

to move her left arm. Doctors hold
out hope that she may recover the
use of the rest of her limbs and
even again take up her career.
Her death had bieen glveh out as

a matter of only a few hours..

Fluviple AUen l^n TeU
'Wliy She Tried Suicide
ICyyteirr >tlU surrounds th«

poisoning of Florence Allen, "Vani«
ties" chorus girl, found in a serious |

eOndlUbif iU a taxlcab la«t Week. H^ |

3l?e^U4 , that ropflrtvK^^.Ir'endS •

and relAtlvaa of the . gM vhavo Vei

'peatedly'Qnestioned her'tn regard
to h«r~lMotlve, sh«' refusso' to tefl

anything. - - •. ...

Miss Alien was picked up b^ '{

Thomas' "Vaughn, a taxi chauffeur,
near the Aiehman Club at Seventh

'

avenue ahd'Stth street at a. m.
Friday morning. She asked to be
taken to her home at 355 West 51st
street. Aaalnute after starting out
Vaughn heard groans emanatih|^
flPOm thi tnt,erior of thd cib. Upon
lwr«'«tli^atf9h Yi^ ;fbu^'<( i'tt^e girl

Writhing 'in' agoiiy. op ya.i, floor of
the cabi. ., . '

..' ,'. j' ,,!.,'
,

,

Patrolman Scan nell, who hap- j

pened to be near, ordered {lie ^rl
driven Mt«i, Roosevelt hespltal - an<I

he started qnestioning - the poison
Victhfn."

"
. The girl ' ptit %M^/ oft by ',

saving "J ha.ve enough tronble8—> j

please don't hother "me." /* ji

At the hospital thi? girl was lipi'*
'^

mediately vjpilaced on the operating
table, Where stomach pumps and
antidotes saved her life. .

lirs. Jafhes CodV, wife of the
"V^lties" stage tp;anager, wi^h
who'm..th«i girl had live^, .stated, to
reporteva that the. glrV had been
despondesti but that no' cause tor
this coaditoin< has been apparent.
MISS AlleM was booked to «tart

In^the chorfv» of "Vahttl^j'' .P*^ >*«l)-
day. ey«nSB|;.

, .^ . . ,..j.
'"'":. -^

<TT- MUTj •o.lt*.

The Ifnlckerbockfer Plaj'ers at the
Washburn, '.Chester, Pa., Underwent
entire reorganization last week, and
the combftny now Includes Robert
Livingston, Sue Higglns. Walter
Cartwrighti Beatrice Gnrin, Mau-
rice Kuhlman, Albert Edgar, Chap-
pel Corey and Gertrude Kearney.-

The Amphion, Brooklyn, .
will

change from \°aikieville to a stock
policy week of Nov. 24. Negotia-
tions had been pending between the
management and Corse Phyton to
Install the stock, but the manage-
ment will now / «semblc a company
of its own.

, The Stanley James stock- in play-
ing on Indefinite engagemont nt the
Opera Hotjse, Lowell, Mas(>.. with
Lillian Oefemonde leading woman.
Others ijr* Winiani Walter, Vessie
JTarrell, "Wtnlfied Hyatt, Jack Cas-
ter West, Gerald Ro^van.

Arthur Watson has returned to
the May Martin stock at Toledo,
after having been out several weeks
on account of illness.

The Gilford Players aM'Vemaln-
itig at the Hippodrome, Peoria, III.,

despite reports to the contrary.

"Walter Roado to organising a
stock for the Trent,. Trenton, N. J.,

opening Nov. 17.

The Al Luttrlnger stock will close
its season In Akron. Ohio, Nov. 8.

The company will disband.

The Augustin Stock is now play-
ing at the Union Hill, Gloucester,
Mass.

UBS. ARBTJCEIE^EttiSft
Mrs. Elizabeth Arbuckle, wife of

Maclyn Arbuckle, who , narrowly
escaped being killed in an auto crash
last Friday, was reported to be Im-
proved at her home yesterday. Mrs.
Arbuckle is stopping at the Iroquois
Hotel, New York.

Mrs. Arbuckle Was returning to
her hotel In a taxlcab. iyX 43rd
street and Sixtl) avenue, a private
touring car was proceeding north
on the avenue. "Th^ chauffeur of
the cab in which Mrs. Arbuckle was
riding is sold to have struck the
private car. The accident was due
to the wet pavement, according to
the report of the poMce.
Mrs. Arbuckle suffered consider-

able from a wrenched shoulder "nA
shock. She was taken home in an-
other cab. No arrests were made.

litptlier 'C* ' T-^feaiv^

Boiiglit Phoney License
After proving to the court that

she had <been the*vlctlm of a fake

license sold her by a Broadway
swindler, Mrs. . Susan <• Wragge,

motlier of .SJllzaljeth, l^i:merl:f .the

child v'atSr * of "ComedlMine," . was
dlschar^Ced aiid admon4Bbbd.it»'>Mi
ntore >:arMul hereafter. -'•'

Jtftrs.'Orf'agg^' was broafeht tWcre
Jiaiglslififie.Tifax S. IJe"v'tae in West :

Side Court UMit ^eek cj^ged, with j

having ..-fien&Itted ber,;S«v«n<year« .-i

old'daugfiterlo appear '«n<thp stage
wrthout ' hav«g 'r **««'•' 'properly

lh:eiiiied.V-'"
,

• ' ^''.:
' 4

In t'ho' iuii/ieti»ien1t'^l!^^^:yin,. ^
cent Fisarra, superlnteijdchT of the -

Children's .^Boaiety,' Uvforined the
oouFt he ihad'foond exte«uaUBg cir-

^umstanccs^ and requested- that

Mrs. Wragge, be discharged. He
stated that hC had'foUj{d thkt Mrs.
Wragge, had 'what laho hejleyed to

,

bo a pormit.; She. hac^vpiade an
effort : to procure the necessary
papers from the proper authorities,

but had'beeW refused. A day later i

she waa approached by a man who .

represented himself as C. E. O'Con-
nor, of theoftlce of the Commis-
sioner of Licenses. ,

O'Connor fold

the woman that he copld get her a
permit ior $20. Mrs. Wragge Im-
mediately proffered tl|e money and
-She was given a typewritten paper
which purported to graiit pernals'

slon for the , child to appear on thS
stage.
These papers were exhiiuted to

Magistrate I,evine, ahd' the Judge,
seeing that the woman, a foreigner,

.

was gulliWe, discharged her.
;

Edna Park and Players arc at
the Prince. Houston. ,..,•

'Karl C. PAyne. .who'has been ap-
pointed' man,ig«r of -the St. James
theatre, Boston, was formerly con-
Mct««'imrth« OM QM<le' square

''twisted" Gets Stock Shoeing
"Twisted," a new melodrama by
Richard Warner, had its first stage
presentation last week by the War-
burton theatre stock, Yonkers, N. Y.
John McKeo directed the produc-

tion.

H. L. GofTs Debut
Herbert L. Ooflf, nephew oif Su-

preme Court Justice John W. Gort,
made his professional debut last

week. He Joined the cast of "I'll

Say She Is" at the Casino, New
York.

EEVEBSE FOKINE YEBDICT
Michael Fokine,- stage director,

had his <1.<81.35 Judgment award
against J. J. Shubert reversed and
his complaint dismissed by the Ap-
pellate Division on Friday. Fokine,
who was awarded 11,500 as the bal-
ance of a contract to put on the
ballet for the "ROse of Stamboul,'*
lost out with the higher court on
the evidence he had walked out oii

the contract. > "

Since Fokine failed to Complct^
his services, and Allen K. Foster
was called in to re-stage ,t)je )>al\

lets completely, the Appfl'-'ito Dlt
vision did not deem, the Russiaii
l«llet mavter entitled to any re-

* dress. ' »>•#

*White CoUars'* for Duffy
'StarU^hf Coming to K. Y.
" ',',,'> Los Angeles, Nov. 3.

"White Collars" will play San
FTahclsco before It leaches Ne'w
York. Frank Egan for Edith Ellis,

author of the play, has made ar-
rangements with Henry Duffy to

have the vehicle as his initial offer-

ing when Duffy begins h^ stock
engagement at the Alcazar, San
Francisco, Nov. 9.

Mr. Duffy had intended opening
the Alcazar with "The Cat and
Canary," but after a vis ' here with
Elgan and Mlse^ Ellis, decided to take
the Egan play, which Is now in its

89th week at the E^an Little theatre,

and will probably round out the year
there. ; ./

, Miss Ellis win staee "The Duffy
presentation of the p!ay.
Eg^n left for New York la«t week,

where he Intends making arrange-
ments for the production of Gladys
Unger's play, "Starlight," with Dchrln

Keftne 'starred.

immediately after the opening of

"Starlight" -^or two vireeks at the

BlUmore, Egan , received live (JlffW-

ent off«r». from -film producers for •

the screen rights.! lie will Walt un-

til New York has passed its opin-
j

ion before negotiating for the- silver "2
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Fiturat wtimatod aiMl •emmant point te «Hna attnratioiw iMine
auoaaMful, «kiiil« th* MMn« frfiM aooMditad t« athtra M^aM awM««|
madiaeXty ar laaa. tha var<«in«al ia axpiainad in tha diffaranaa in

hauaa eapaoitiaa, with tha varying avarhaarf, Alaa tha aica af aaat.
with aanaaquant diffaranoa m naaaaaary gnma for profit.

' Vacianco
in l»uainaaa n*c—miy for muaioal attraction aa asalnft dramatio
play ia aiaa aanaldaratf.

fAWa'* I'''*'* '^••^'' R«»ubUc (121th
waok). No doubt about tbree-

' oo'merod prealdentlal race affected
theatrea week l>e(ore election.

' Nearly «v4ry ahow on Hat dropped,
"Able" Included, but approximated

.;,:$l(.OeO, mark.
WkHoy," Prlnceaa (2d week). No-

tioea unteToral^le. with ahow hav-
ing fVrtMr bad break of entering
during altimp period. Management

, may continue ahow to teat It out,
-'but reported likely to doae under
;.|,»1,800. ;, .

iN^nnio Oaar," Timea Square (lat

II weak). Another hlgh-acaled mu-
,•

. alcar for Broadway. New Zlexfeld
' production, Klvlnar him three on
42d atreet; Billie Burke atarred.
Opena tonight (Nov. 4).

lOArtiata and IWodola" (1»24), Aator
(' ;• (4th week). Got off to great start,

i t. laat year's reputation doubtlena ad-
vantageous. Groaa reported ' be-

.., tween I2C.00O and )27,0OO, all houae
can hold at 44.40 top.

*Aahea," National (3d week). Opan-
•*' Ing pace not indicative of run, and

-'''' unless buaineaa takes spurt this
' drama likely to be replaced soon.

:; "Silence'' mentioned aa next at-
<

: traction. "Aahea" figured around
tS,6M 1a[at week.

:' *B» Youraelf.'* 8em H. Harria (l»th
week). Reported going to road
after another three weeks, with
"Dawn" succeeding at that time

• (Nov. 24>. "Be Touraelf" musical
• of moderate proportiona. Pace
4f' about $1S.M«.
.«Baat Paepla," Lyceum (12tb week).

t^:. Hold on to better bualnesa last
..'. week; ateadily ianproved and turn-

ing acceptable profit. Again $12,-

>Chaoaiata Dandiaa," Colonial (IMh
I] week). Probably atlck throngh
' ttala montbt being routed out for
•-.^ road. Buaineaa around 98,000.
-*Vi6knt," UHigaore (Mth week). (Con-

fident of ranning through wlQter,
. engagemap^ iadaflnita becauaa of

- ateadOy profitable bualnasa with-
out cut f-atlng. Oir last week Uke

', other*, but qOotod over X.OOO.
- ^Comadianna," BUott. Stopped Sat-

urday after playing twa waalca.
Adaptation from the French. Draw
no buainaaa, though management
hoped to aecure another houae.

^ 'Canaoianaa,'* Belmont (9th week).
Little ahow In Uttla houae at^H
making aoma money, alttaouKh
okldded with field of late. Eatl-
mated about tt.OOO laat week, with

: Improvement looked for.

*Dancing Mothara," Maxlne Elliott

(ISth week), Ono of new aeason's
winning dramas: Provied strong
from atart, with weekly Ukinga
alwaya on right aide. Between
$13,000 and $14,000.

*Oixie to Broadway," Broadhurat (2d

week). Drew corking break from
crttlca, aeveral raving over new
colored revue. Agency buy assures
ahow of real money. Opened Oct.

19. with capacity reported second
night. •

^Bxpraaaina Willia,'* 48th St. (SOth

week). Engagement still indefinite

here. Weekly gross estimated
r nearly $7,000. which tuma amall

profit for Equity PlayerB. New
production not likely until late

December. *

^'Folliaa," New Amaterdam (20th

week). Fall edition atarted Oct.

SO. Several foreign features intro-

duced. Ziegfeld plana keeping
"Follies" in all season. Business
around $36,000, having dropped
laat week, like the rest.

'7 "Great Music," Earl Carroll «th
week). L*8t week in this house,

show management endeavoring to

find another berth for drama,
though business at losing pace.

Estimated around $8,000.

•Greenwich Village Follies." Shubert
(8th week). New features planned
for revue soon. Business not up
to expectations, but claimed to

provide even break or l)etter.

Under $20,000.
"Qreunda for Divorce," Empire (7th

week). Commanding fine trade
with class audience rule, and vir-

tual capacity until last week.
Howevoi-, only moderately affect

-

«'d; gros.s very good nt $15,000.

"High Stakes," Kltlnse (Sth week).
Eased off. but probably recover
after ele tlon. Last week reported
around $8,500; house and show
under fame management,

"t'll Cay 8he is," Casino (.5th week).
On? o" Proadway's sturdie«t mus-
Irals; rir!>» rated ns summer show,
but fooled tilent, holding to big;

money n^alhtt new pr.-!dac?tlon Ini

flux. .L.i8t week $17,000 hurt by
slunip: nbould: ronie rljht bark.

-

:''ln His Aims." t'ulton 4th week)
Fate or tMs cop^e(ly ehoii'd be de-

i cli'.cd th;» vjteU. Bated havjon ta't

j
.,cha'nc3. \i\^l uolnK bad for lu-.bc*

[ tw;^('en aHi-i'"t!oiis. $7.00'*.

', *laiy.'» Sb;h et. (Sth week). TMirt
(

' ' paVty 'tplit tliViiniy niTR.--e>'N own
• -I >h«:w Of -ta good start Inst v.-eHc.

'\' lAifjurcfl ijotler -flianca on rond.
t Chicago ! artlciilaily tucl.ed for

) spot. $u.C00 to $6,000. .«r >(,

mm OF THE "FOIUES" IN IMf
mmm $35,000; "c v.," $20,000

$5,000 (XOSOS IN 2

mm NOT so GOOD

"Judy Drops In," Punch and Judy
«th week). Final week. Tritde
mostly from cut rates. Esti-
mated at $$,000. Houae 29>-
aeater.

"Kid Boota," Salwyn (16th weak).
Draw ao atrong alump did not
make material difference last
week. $31,000 or more. Looks
good Into spring.

"Laxybones," Vanderbilt (7tfa week).
Increases in nightly takings
claimed laat week. One of shows
figured on to click, but has not
shown atrength to date. $7,500.

Mma. Simons, Henry Miller (3d
week). French star attracting
lltUe attention. "Naked" (in
French) hardly over $4,000. "Mad-
ame Sans Oene" thia week. Three
weeks more.

"MarJoHa," 44th St. (ISth week).
Bright mualcal comedy witic'h' has
drawn fairly but not big money.
Some cut rates In balcony. Slump
aent takings down tO $13,004; fig-
ures to pick up this week and ex-
pected to stick until New Year's.

"Minielt," Booth (7th week). Prof-
itable business olalmad at fS.SOO
weekly, though capacity aeveral
thousand more. Moving to BlJou
later in month. In latter house
present business would be com-
paratively better. Hurt last
week; $7,000.

"My Son," Bayes (8th week). Moved
here laat week from Princess, with-
out rating extended. Indicated
taklnga around $4,500. Show
hooked up In way to allow profit
even at iiace.

''Paaaing Show," Winter Garden
(10th week). Haa not played to
buaineaa anticipated from notlcea.
Recent grosses of . approximately
$21,000, however, ahouht provide
profit. Raft of high aoalad miial*
oals may have hurt, though a6al«
here toppe<l at %tJi9. Raportad
off aavaral thousand laat weeik.

"P^Ur Pan," Knickarbooker (lat
week). Mualcal varaion of Bar-
rie'a noted play produced by
Charlea Dllltagbam with MarOyn
Millar atarred. Opena Thuraday
Nov. •).

"Piga." Little (10th Week). Paying
littla comedy with ctuuica to .^Umb
onca weather aattlaa and normal
oonditlona prevail. Avaracing
around $7,000 weakly racaoily.

"Rain," Gaiety (2d angaffamant; lOth
weak). Though thia $>d actual
playing week ahow paaaea aooond
year on Broadway, havlngr opaqed
Nov. 7. 1022. Would . have con-
tinued through but for Equity
atrlke Interruption. Buainaaa holds
to excellent figure around $12,000.

"RiU Revue," Rita, (8th waok).
' Bnalneaa under axpectationa with
under $16,000. Producera claim
even break or better, with operat-
ing coat pared down.

"Roaa* Maria," Imperial (10th week).
Mualcal amaah of aeason. Brok-
era sell all tlcketa they can get.
Two additional rowa inaerted in
rear, permitting another new groaa
record laat weak. Over $38,000
topping llat,

"Scandala," Apollo (19th week).
Dropped last few weeks. Laat
week eatimated about $24,000.

"Saoond Mra. Tanquaray," Cort (2d
week). Notlcea Spotty but draw
of star (Ethel Barrymore) strong
enough to provide big business.
Opened to $3,500 at $S.S0 top; bnllt
to $2,000 and over nightly. With
first week $15,600. Not as big aa
road business, but good for three
months.
"The Busybody," BIJOU (Sth week).
Moved back here from Tlihes
Square, present engagement for
three weeks. Another berth pos-
sible if trade improves; $6,000
laat week.

"The Dream Girl," Ambassador
12th week). Rated as operetta
success, drawing profitable busi-
ness right along without reaching
big figures. Average $16,000.

"The Fake," Hudson (Sth week).
May remain until holidays, but
Imported show has yet to draw
big business. Average around
$9,000.

"The Farmer's Wife," Comedy (5th
week). Another English importa-
tion which, while not gros.iing as
much, is. probably making some
money. IJoth attractions cut-rated
In bttk-ony. Slipped down to
$6,000 last week.

"The Firebrand," Morosoo (4tli

week). Slightly better laat week,
with quote<l gross over $11,000.

Management counting on further
increa.se in normal business after

election.
"The Grab B»g," Globe (Sth week).
. licported but slightly affected by

p;e-clcctlon,. with takings last

week estimated around $27,000.

t'eared with mu.sical leaders.

"The Guardsman," Garrlck (Ith

week). Allotted Booth, moving
there after two weeks more; The-
«trt Guild will produce ita icQ^d

'MaggiV New Woods' Show,

and Hopper Co. Drew
« Low Fiouret

./:
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"Tha JKjualc Box . Ravua" had
thinga .pretty -much ^ta o^n way
here l^at weak. At Ford'a It, got
the good break of a weak counter-
attraction at the Auditorium. The
houae management reporta the re>-

ceipts ahead of those for last year's
edition.
The Auditorium, which haf bean

running along nicely with a fine

string of box-offlca draws, ran fnto
pretty roi^h. going laat week when
It took on "Maggie," a Wooda try-
out, tit waa handled rather roughly
by the local critica and after Mon-
day moat of the paateboards alunt-
bered In the boz-offlce raclc Weak
under $5,000.

- The De Wolf Hopper opera troupe
at the Academy haa found the going
anything but good. "Cfalmaa of
Normandy," which kaan't bean done
locally since the Aborn daya. was
the bill tha flrat half, but not many
Baltlmoceana took notice of it. "Tha
Mikado" followed for the weak-and
and the box-office respoadiMl
allghtly, but financially apaaking the
week waa a weak one with -flguraa
acvund $6,000. "Tha Mikado" and
"PlnafD^a" divide thia week between
tliam, (ollewing . which the company
wUl call it a aaaaon ao far aa thia
town Is donearned.
Buabieaa for the Fowler atock for

the aecond week of "The Nervous
Wreck" picked up encouragingly.
"Tha Bat.' a parennlal box-offlce
draw at thia houae, la cumnt.

*^.

Topty luia^ £«" Fen Off $4,000 Last WmIc !ii All

Around Drop—"Nanette*' and ''White Cargo"

Only Shows to Maintain Leirel—Two "Follies'*^

Carry on Newspaper Controversy—"Tribune" iUi*

fused "G. V. FoUies" Copy «" ^'^ii

,v
- \.-

aubacrlptlon aeaaon ahow. |$,00t
and over; virtttal oapacHy.

Tha Ha«ntad Houaa," Cteo. M.
Cohan (10th weak). Off aome-
wliat aa azpactod, but flnlahad
atrongly, with groaa claimed near-
^^ m.0«« last w^ak.
"Tha Littla AAaal." Fr4xea (7th
waok). Vinal week. Of two cur-
ranC playa by Kmaat Vajda thia
one failed, although author rated
it highly. Bualaeaa around $4,-
000. Sucoeadlng attraction not
deflnita aaryr thia weak.

Tha Mtraata," Cantury (Sd angagO-
mant; IXth weak). Final weak.
Buaineaa tanproved when huA
weeks were announced, and with
extra matlnea thia weak taklnga
figured to go wall above $$0,000.
Houaa Ilatad to get "In Heldal-
berg" wiian "Miraela" produetkm
ia clearod away.

Tha Riaing Son," Klaw (2d week).
Drew favohtble notlcea but buai-
neaa reported weak flrat weak,
with eatimated groaa not over
$6,000.

"The Show-Off," Playhousa (4»th
, week). Pre-election alump hurt

pace about $1,000 i laat week,
though hold-over hit holding up to
excellent buaineaa. $10,000 quoted.

"The Warawolf," 49th St (11th
week). Comedy of foreign adap.<
tatlon getting profitable trade
after questionable atart. While
off lately should recover. $$,000
to $9,000.

Tigar Cata." Belaaco ($d week).
Doing busineas but ruii not In-
dicated. Taklnga laat week eati-

mated over $13,000 again, and
balcony placed in cut ratea.

"Top Hole," Liberty (10th week).
Moved here trom Kntckcrbr.cker;
originally opened at the Fulton.
Agenclea are plugging thia attrac-
tion, which accounta for better
tradeji Laat week around $18,000.

"Vanitiea of 1*24," Mualc Box (9th
week). Will move to Earl Carroll
theatre next Monday. Mualc Box
three weeka in preparation for

new "Mualc Box Revue," "Van-
ities" dropped off further last

week: under $14,000.
"What Price Olory," Plymouth (lOth
week). Little difference in tak-
ings last week, comedy smash
totaling over $21,000, far ahead of
any contender In non-musical
field.

"White Cargo," Daly's e3d St. (58d
week). Way this drama holding
up has chance to ride through sea-
son. Takings around $9,000, gross
here providing plenty of profit

for house and show.
Outatda Timea Square

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" revived for
first time In 20 years In New York,
at Triangle; "The Crime in The
Whistler Room" has been succeeded
by four one-act O'Nell plays at the
Provlncetown Playhouse; "Orand
Street Follies" flourisheR at the
Neighborhood Playhousa; Green-
wich Village will get O'Neil'a "De-
Blre IThder the Elms" next week;
"The Easy Mark" continues at the
62d Street, being groomed for the
road. 4 , , ;

'''•;•''" '•'•' Chicago, Nov. I.
TUera waanH anything ' stingy

about the way tha manipulator of
tha alump bomb carried off victims
In thia vicinity laat week. For the
paat two months, or, in reality, aince
the atart of the current aeaaon, fol-
lowing an unbelievable high rating
Of aummar buainaaa, Chlcago'a laglt

fooxofflce reporta have been offlclally

far , in exceaa of thoaa anywhere
around tha country, outalde of
Broadway.
But laat week. Wow! High and

lofty tumbling oP receipts. The
excuae of jtra-electlon time waa of-
fered.

'"Topay and Eva" fell off $4,000
In one waak'a tima. Thia brought
tha record run'a attraction groaa
down to a Uttla batter than $18,-
000. Anothar weak of auch a
graaa wouM kava tba maaaca*
menta bordering doae to the agraa-
ment to take tha ahpw aut. da-
apita only aivan mora waaka bafora
tha card raaohaa a aaUd year"* run.
It'a tba flrat and only box oflloa Mow
tha attraetloa h«a raealvad in 44
waaka. Thia w«ak will .unravel
many atdallahta Involving the aud-
den drop of "Topdy."
With thraa azeaptioaa ("Nanette."

"WhiU Cargo" and "Romeo and
Juliet") every attraction in town
fell balow thia flgnraa o£ tha pra-
vioua weak. Zlactald "JTolUea" bad
an extra parCormanca ovar tha flrat
waak (Sunday), yat the paea of tha
SraoUera waak waan't MgtoKad;
lagfald'a oc:sajiba41on, hinn^ar,

aurprlaad tba town at the dU» It did
go at tha ICSO top.
About midwaak tha "Ofaanwidt

Vlllaca FolUaa" anawarad the datr
of Zlacfald'a advarUalnc oopy with a
farociona attack in a newapaper ad,
contanla of whieh wara ao fiery that
the "Tribune" rafnaad to run m
oopy. Tha "VUlaga FolUa*" fail off
aboot |S>«0, with tha waak'a groaa.
figuring a litUa better than $2i,000.
Zlogfeld'a "Folllea" endured the
provatltng condltlona by flgurlog
around $SI.000. Tha high prloea and
a great call at tha Coutboui ataada
helped Ziegfeld. If Ziagtald geU
away with the $6.60 acala for the
five waaka It will be hia greateat
triumph of all times in Chicago.

Ad Controveray
Reverting back to the newapaper

ad controveray, it haa to be ad-
mitted that tha "Village Folllea"
want inta it half-hearted. Ziegfeld
made his campaign thorough In that
ha uaed the antlra newapaper field
hare to exploit tha tact he'a annoyed
by othara tiaing tha name of "Fol-
llea." Tha town know It waa a alap
at tha "Village FoUtea." Further,
tha "VUlaga Folllea" got off to a
remarkable $$>,809 flrat week in ad-
dition to wonderful newapaper no-
tlcea. The defy hurled, at tha "Vil-
laga Folllea" waan't aeised by the
Oraanwichera until mtd-waak laat
week, and then appeared a bitter
ad under tha caption of the Apollo,
giving the namea of tba artlata who
were in tha 192S edition of tha Zieg-
feld "Folllea" but who were not
with the company in Chicago. How
far the controversy will go only the
buaineaa offlcaa of tha local newa-
papera wUl be flrat to UIU Both
"Folllea" leave Chicago the aama
night three wedta hance.
Only one premlara plckOd the pre-

eteotlon week to enlighten the local
populace with mora comedy. Thia
waa "Strange Bad Fellowa" (Play<
houae). It waa a alow-atartlng atf
traction which will need much nursr
ing to fall into the current of big
money. "The Oooae Hanga High^
aocceedad "Bxpreaahig Willie"
(Sunday), but aa early aa laat Fri-
day there were atgna of the "paper"
night which the Prlnceaa did have
laat night (Monday). It'a got to be
a knockout ahow to get a big groaa
here with n Monday opening. The
least said about the fate of "Ex-
pressing Willie" in this town the
better. One night's groaa laat week
waa below $200, and aeveral weren't
much more than that figure. <

The danger flag la waving for
"Beggar on Horaeback" (AdelphI).
It waa figured In thia reiK>rt aeveral
weeka ago that thia attraction
wouldn't return to the high rating
It had for the first alx weeka. It'a

been a $2,000 drop clip for "Beggar."
This figuring waa merely on the
basis of past performances of dra-
matic shows in this town. It takes
a whale of a dramatic ahow to pass
eight weeks at close to a capacity
pace.

"Romeo and Juliat" Light
While "Romeo and Juliet^' didn'jt

increase with the rapidity that thf
attention given It by the critica ia

the aecond -thought reviews In addl-

ijfitf, io.|«rga ^aiiy ncwa^aBOF #4-

verllaittaent»"^rdinarUy Invite, hopS
was entertailned at the Garrlck that
Jane Cowl Will eventuaBy allp into
her own here. It waa flgurad MUa
Cowl gained between $1,600 and $>;•
000 in groaa. over the previoua weak.
The Shakeapaarean atar couldn't

(Contlnuad on uage 19)

L A. UOT GROSSES

X<oa Angales. Nov. S.

,
Lag^lmata buainaaa here conr

ttnuea to .ha markad by Harry Car-
roU'a "Plckla'a" nmning along to

almoat oai>aelty attaadanca. with
raceipta for tiaa ninth waak af tha

,

ciiranga Oreva reaching $T3,M. .

Dorla Kaaae'a aeoond waak |Kt tha
BUfanora In "Starlight" brought
$18,000, white tha opening wade ti

"The Flrat Tear." at tha Majaat lo.

raglatarad |«.IN.
"Tha Open Oata," fourth waa|c>t

the Uoroaoo, groaaad H,10e,. and
"Tha CUngtag Vlaa" dropped to."
around |$,0M U iU fifth weak at

tha Ptayhouaa.
Tha Writars' Cfaib annual rawa,

held Friday and Baturdaf nighta pf

laat waak at tha Phtlhanaonlc
Auditorhun, roUad up around 111.OH
at a $iJd top acata«

I. 1 1 I
II I

wHArstnu^
Wadjlngton, Nov. %.

It would aaam that tba local m«ii>
agera have a real kldc With ahowa
that bring flvo fla«rad Uto, tha

flnal box oOcaa groaaoa -Vb*

ehurchea, tha poiica, the naarapa'^

para and aaamlntly avarybody daa
hoUara about eoaaariag tha ataga.

.Along comaa one aa "daan M a
honnd'a tooth," namely "The Pot-
ters" to PoU'a and It do** n fhlr

week, meaning. It couldn't have
gotten over $7,000 on the week if it

got that
Walker WMteelda ft the other

Shubert house. Belasoo, didn't do
what was expected. His groaa ran
around $6,000.

i New Showa in Boston;

Business Last Week Fair
Boaton, Nov. 8.

With four new attraetlona t>ooked
into tha local lagltiatata houaea, tha

'

aituatlon brightened a bit this week.
In the next aoopla of weeks with
the strong shows now playing and
with a weather break local show-
men expect to get ezeapttonally
?ood buslneaa. That tha Harvard-
ale game la to be held at New

Haven thia year will prove aome-
what of a drawback, but not enough
to affect thinga matarially.
Tha foui* new onea. are "Saint

Joan," with Julia Arthtfr atarred. at
theTremont; "The Narvoua Wreck,"
at the Hollia; San Carlo Opera
Comi>any, for two weoka at the
Boaton opera houaa, and "Tha Pot-
tera," at th/i Plymouth.
At the Shubert, houitefl. with tha

exception of tha Plymouth, muaieala
held forth Uat week, with bualnpas
reported aa fair for all.

Laat week'a eatlmatea:
Tha Pottara," Plymouth Clat

weak). Opened Monday after four
weeka of "Outward Bound." Latter,
did $7,000 on final week.
"Saint Jean," Tremont (lat weak).

Played to aoclety opening. "Laugh,
Clown, Laugh" finished two weeks.
Got 113,000.

"Stepping Stonea," Colonial (6th

waak). Eaally blggaat money-
maker in town. Topped with $86,000.

"Wildflawar," Shubert (4th weaic).

Strong here aince opening and
stHPrlIng sfroln v,»»rv well. $17,000.

"For Ail af Us," Selwyn («th

week). Very little change In the

iHtsinesa, running Oldng doaa to

$10,000. '

Tha Narvaua Wratkv* Hollls (tat

week). Opened house after It Was
dark for week following audden
cloaing of "Aren't We AHT' ^'
San Carlo Opera, Boston <>: H.

(lat week). House reopenOlf with
thia company in for ttiro wWka.' Xftg

aubsrrlption advano* sala (or alo>

,(agcmeiU> l^.h^ntji-'ir piii
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Balttmora Oct. tl.

A. H. Wood* pmoits Helen KmcKcUar
hi "liusie." b7 Don Mullally. Bt*(«J by

torlam. Oct. J7.. _ . „
JoM I/M il*^/*?;^**"?M """•°2?^'
Jo, Robert Clarke
Harseret ("M«««le") Ftortnne* ^^

Helen MecKelUr
Mre McQuede Dorothy Walteri
lUndolpb ("lUuwe") Conway........^.

Brandon Peter*

Mike Dyer .Robert Cnm™l"«»
Bab. KalsM.., ••••JSSSJ'iJtJSSk

Flo Sr. ^£iL?KaS
Sartla NoUa .,...»lwoo<J W. Boatwick

t. Don MallAlIy, who rMich«d BtvA-
Wmy r^cenUy vU Charry L*ne, !• en

t«>Vt« once more. Surveying the

•tace-wom contrapUon, ire would

aot b« nirpriMd to •• U detour mid-

4«aly b^to Hollywood, which, after

ftll Is obviously Its ulUmate destina-

tion.
"Btecclo" ! of the sreat open

paces where men are movie actors

•Bd cameras ollck. It has t« do with
'• heroine more put upon than u«ual.

Macsle Is domlcllsd In railroad

lolltas stock near BodavUIe. Nevada,
with step-paw and nttto steterawen.
Paw Is eonstroetltm foreman a plar-
fol two-hmdred-poondsr. who by
way of recTMtloa slte«s liadc*
aboot the laaftoeape. Ow herolBe
Oosan^t ears asach for the roucb
MxOt, so oa the nlsht that Mr. Mul-
latiY intraduoes hsr to ua sh« mU
vat with bahy sister for the BoUfiros
iMinii^g Cam^
Ba rwrto sha BMSts IMuios Con-

way, on* of thoso wayward yoiuw
I (ona weat to ftad hlmaelf.

soas on tato the fold hUs to

good who* Mam* enters a
hall, aa coo4 Sirls often do In

piotnreB. lUaeo retans with the
toMan bacon, tat. just to help the
<feUBatle attoiUDK Paw trska In with
4 tat^la tWBperr Motro he hfs
tteiioa « BOW trick—he win break
her Sncsrs o«a by ona. BfJVwork-
IBS oa ihe thM dlgn whoa Braadoa^
Peters, a crack stase shot, ends his
'playfal career. ICanrla and Ranoe

I for tM Ma oat, or the car'-

prcKluetftui ' >of

a: nal play a^ woutff hoarlly e«nnt.

Im a omal) bit Adele St Maur Bdded
a lU«h of mu«b needed reaXIna.

The slntle set by Roll© Wayne
WM pleasiny and a aoUbU novelty

was the q«o at a drop ^d frame
representlns the exterior of the

bouse la whloh the action takes

place. il«i*tl».

so natrniflcent a
"Peter" aa this of DUlingham'*.
The ensemble numbers numerate

as almost of 60 members, with asain
that number occupied behind the
scenes. The four acts are marvels
of stase construction. "Our Home
Under the Qponnd" la leviathan,

while "The Pirate Shipa" la as ex-
quisite a piece ot acenlc construc-
tion and art aa has been seen here
In s«asona. There is original music
by John Crook, and a dellclons Ilttl<(

gem of a song (unprogrammed) for

Miss Miller by Jerome Kern. KostoS
arranged the dance*, and there Is a
special orchestra nnder the direction

of Milan Roder. The scenery and
costumes are designed by George W.
Harris, to whose artistry *.o snjan
share of the credit Should go. The
immensity Of the production pre-
vented the opening ontll Tbtiraday.
although the complete staff and east
wero in town four d^ys ahead. •

Fqr four perfi^rmaaces the plece^

did over HMM groaa at a top of tS.

which spetla staadlng room at every
ahowlng. DoBpUe the else of the
Majestic stage it was impossible to
set. as Boheduled. wUch means the
prsaent show Is o^ bb Car aa the
road is ooncemed.
The cast is af tmifona excellenoe.

JLeslie Banks, pirate ehlot was a
Jewel, and Victor TBndy and Bdward
RMby, aa membws of tha pliata

erew, oontribated matartally. Violet
Kend^ Cooper. Dorothy Hope. Don-
ald Bearies. the Dariing Twtas aad
Maareea Dilkm were delightfoL
aeh mamber Of the east seemed to
have eiKught the sptrtt of the authprTs
phantasy, and the prfBoatatioa bore
throughout the air of chamlas iml-
vete Intended by the playwright and
Included la bis instiaetoni to the
actors.
Of Miss HllWs performance it

aiay be said that, while yonthfal and
fOB of grace, it iBoked the insplra-

Uoa aal genins of^Us gfeat prede-
eepan It was stadiad to aa appar^
Bttlhwreo aad dona with aa air of
arMmesB dtmcBlt to asBoetota fUth
the star of "aany." Its Tocal Oe-
maads also appeared to tax the
partcayal. . and tho Impresskm loft

WBB that Mlaa MlUor was ovorpow-
iagly oonscioiia of the malMtlido of
the task. 'The credit tor the gonoral
ataMwpbere Of Mfoetlveness. which

Carter

SHIPWR£C1CED
mea I

Uaea• •.*•.•«•

•

I . a a*. • * .

.lamea Hewlett

..WUaea Holler
BWartf ntleraon
Max Ton Mitael
.Patrick O-Kelll
...City CWnsent

....•*..*
Joka

BrBdjr ...

Oroaan ..

Rafferty ,

A Man ..

A WooMi
castalB IVMs....- .....'<

Seeood Officer MoOUl J<

Third OOeer Oran..........
Quartcrmaetar Hanla Oordon Hamilton
Btewaid Choalay .JMxrt WUIIanuoi.
llmmie FttdM«h Thoaiaa . JMtoon
Ster* Calvla ..,, Oay Clement
LoM Aaatitt ...'..•.....••.... ••OlMa L«ary
Jasa Porter ......«;..»... ...•'.BthU Taylor

.Olida t«ary
a BafTtaat<

looepk B. Oar .

.Jootpk Belman

sx?CalTia
,^maa U •Bealey
.tniUaia "

Providence, Nov. 1.

Billed as H. drama in four acts,"

ihls play, presented at the Provi-
dence Opera hQUse by DAntel Kus-
seU. may possibly go over as a pure
and simple spectacle but will never
score as a drama.
liBngdon McCormIck, the author,

has too obviously written a plot
aboat a central spectacular feature

—

tha stage lIlnsiOB ot a ship on Ore In
mldocean. The plot, with but one or
two exceptions, offers no opportunity
for dranatle effort aad tha cast does
not take advantage of these.
The play opens with Clay Clement.

the hero, rescuiaff Miss Ii«ary from
tho aqmitle depths around New
Torlk w^ere. despondent, sha had
attomiptOd salclde. Miss I^eary por-
tray* the part of a giri -vletlai of
Oeraian "knltm^ In Belgtam daring

the oarijT day* of the ifrar who had
come to this eoieStVy. ^ \i^ . ^
Clement penuaOM bar ttat ae

should not die, but goto Africa With
him. He, the spn of a Utgn. Br-
owner, is on his way thers on :oa«

ot bis fiither'B boats. Bhe ,>gfk<B
The second act Is aboard ship, the
S. B. Corsican. which is reaUy the
"atar* e< Um play. The captain ot

the sWp M aot darUcuIarly agrea-
iM% an4 vl>«i« bk rooeivea a wlro-
lesB trom the New York police that
the girl Is wanted in connection with
a shooting in<« home Whore she bad
been employed as governess he be-
comes ugly.

The big moment of the play,
whloh a bettor actor than Harring-
ton in the role of the oaptain could
emphaslMt is the attempted seduc-
tion of the gicl in his cabin Juat be-
fore the cry of Are is nOse^. Miss
L«ary's work In this scene, although
obviously full ot vBort, noticeably
falls.

Mr. Cletnent and Miss l«anrtnay
work out all right, but Harrington
Is distinctly out of plac*. Mr. Jaek-
Bon, as the Irresponsible pal of the
hero, injects much humor into the
play and seems to bo more unaffect-
ed than any other member of the
cast.
The Ohip sinkB and the entire

crew and pksaengar list are thrust
upon an island of which, curiously
enough, the boy's father is the gov-
ernor. The father tells the bojT he
can be governor of the island It he
gives up the girl. Tho boy thinks
otherwise, aad the last we see of
them Is when they are about to leave
the Island to "seek Ufa anew to-
gether."
As a spectacle it is worth seeing.

Tho full heuses tesUfled to the ap-
peal aad drawiag power aa did the
applaase to tho popularity and real
worth ot the ataga ''flre."

m PLAYS PROWICED

^^^^^^M^ WEEK ON BIVAY

tko revived "BeooaS Mrs. Tan*
VMray** opoM* But, tat stlU backing "

wp thiB Bpleadid auM sss is a cast c3
such Ihadequaoy her ehancea with
tt are aU but klUed.
In her latest rehtcle. for that Ig

an thit nUr oaa bo called (ita mo-
ments of absurd "asides" and "curse
youO" ' brought taughter the thliVl
alght) she la oSeetlva In but the
third act In tha oa*« proteedlng her
wprk w^s tft Kfieb a quality that but
a ailM patter ot p«ukf kreeted her
aortftln caHk. In a word, ^The Be«-
oiid Mrs. Tanqueray" as a vehicle
for Ethel Barrymore is not a happy ^
choice. It holds but little Imagina* 3|

tlve writing tor Mlas Barrymore. 'K

But such a piece aa this shows her ^
versatility. It prorldea an oppor< |
tuntty to see a play about which w
every dramatic critic, living or dead,.l
has written. And it proves distinct-

J

ly there :tre contemporary pieces ot%
drama that possees more Iastli)f 4
merits

. ^
"There Is moat in the pilay. But lt«'^

0rst act is dulL and tho interpreter %
with . the solitary exception of MIsb
Barrymore, poor la their respective^
parts. Henry Daalell oa Aubrey '

was every (nob the Juvenile with a^
mustaehe, while Lionel Pape as '\

Cayley, tho firtoad, was obviously^
mlseaat, The others as a unit they •«

eonprised a group unflttBd to sup< .

port a Barrymore.
Consroiiently. much of the spell m

which aay great actor or actress >;

lUHially easts over an atidlence wm -i'

lest—the illusion Was not there, and
except tor a seeno with Mr. Danlell
la the last act Mlaa Barrymore her«
self reaiHlned oa earth—never sail*

,

lag tho heighta.
Oa the Btrongth ot Mlas Barry-

moro'a personal draw, and that is

undeniable, and oa the taoo of the
play, it Ifl Bsssibla a aioderato run
win be reatmad. Atae time will the
show be rated bb a dramatic hit tor
aowadaya "Tha Baooad Mrs. Tan-
qoMray" assms old-faahioned.
Kvea at that however, a tew mo-

BMBta of Bthai Barrymore at her
beat (and In the third act the aoene
deaeribad is worth gaiag mUea to

see) are worth ataaoat the whole of
ot tha dramas now la

,\^ .\ .,>, t

Mr. MaBally'B dkaraetarlsatlona

:zXA syu5i;LMjrbisiJ2^*i5^-^^^^^ «- ^^^
an fhlk hitvo varlty. iatereat and no
little humor. His m«a are of a kind
with his ph>t Tho dUlog. while H
aonoems itself with tha interchange
•f tha nativea of the Nevada wastes,
ti caey, t«al aad decidedly comedle.
Wlwa It conoeras Maggie her Sast-
emer and love. It is something else.

Helen MacKellar, of undisputed
power in elemental emotion, makes
more of Maggie than Mr. Mullally.
Vleanor Williams contributes a good
•bit BB a dance hall girL It is unfair
to Judge Brandon Peters. Some of
the lines allotted him would have
•tumped BalvlnL The others are
eapable and so is Mr. Walling's di-
rection.

.. There are fomr reels or acts. T.

dn» to Mr. Dilllngbatt.
Oa the streiigUl of its production

and the effecUveness of its acting
and Investiture "Peter" is probably
safe for Broadway. The old genera-
Uon wOI want to see it for pnrpoaes
of comparison, while the new will

find In It worlds of Imagery, beauty
and Jdyousness. Bttrtoa.

PETER PAN
X.. Buffalo, Nov. 1
' _Charlas ZHUiashaa's ranvol of t.
i>9ai>la'a star bgr aiiaaa—lat
? dirtetiea at Basil Daaa. Pradootd at Ma

' «le. Oct. M, with Marilyn Miller featarad
•iaa. aatker ct tha play Carol Chaae

.^ x'*** Thonas Bell
* Mlehaol Mlskoiaa Darilas Jack Orattan

pm. DaHtas Violet Xenble Cooper
feady Malta Aasela Darltag. .Dorotlqr Hope
>aha WapaloOB Darliac Charlea Baton

WInfrtd Baaaiaiii
Jane wren

.Marilyn Minar

'w. -Oarllas.

.

., -InPMr bSi.
1^ rater Pan

Moalbfn tt fhtaCs
.•*••••...•... ...B .vtrsfnla Smith
• da............ Doaald Searic
'.•.•.••.••.. .....a .. .Mary Corday
-- Bylvla Darllns

saoond TWla ..Harriet Darllns
maa. ManrMa Dlkw

Book, tha »iiala eaptala. .l>alla Baaka
victor Thndy

niaa...
'Jaa, Boo

e*oft»aea«eee

Oookaon
Blaekaua
Flrat PIrata
Becoad Ptrato
Tiser Uly.

Bdward Rlfby
Carl Roaa

.Aehton Tonse
.William Deaa
. . .ned Ltennox
Horace Pdloek
.Pbilllp McNeil
..BIdon Nelaon
.....H. Benton

. .Anne Drteflcld
Great Wc Little Panther Bucene Weber

THE IMPORTED WIFE
Newark. N. J.. Oct. ••.

Oonady tn thrae aeU by Craae Wllbar;
ataccd by the aathor and Alenader Lcft-
wich. Prosentsd tar tha ShnberU at tha
Broad atrost. Oet. ». _ .^
Pa Kiwsles. WlUlam H. Brvta
Ma Rnsslaa Marsaret Pitt
Cbarllo RacKlaa. John Maraton
Harry RassMS Ryder Kaaae
A«nt t«ey MarleUa Hyde
Oarraway Thoaua Shea rer
Mia. Oarraway Johnaea...Oaelle Caaolnsa
fella , Shirley Oray
Archie Prtera Baraoef HInea
Tinia Trotter '*Bnr naalati

MIml .....AdeTo 81. Maar
Annetto Oallat Snsaana Caabet
Mra. Tbomaa Scattersoed

Lou toe Tan Koaran
Mra. Peter Ix>vehonae....Emer<n Campbell
Mr*. Lake Simmons Ftoreace Cbveatry
Rot. Joseph Smiley Peter I,aas
Tom Bcatterfood Bdwla Baana
Luke Btmmnna .......Bnaasll H. Daets
Pater Uiveboaae Allan Ramaay
Dr. Antolne tiarlea Ocorge B. Romain

To the inevitable inquiry,
^,doea Marilyn Miller compare wUh
- Maude Adams." the answer is, She
' doesn't. Having thus disposed of
£:..«ne of the all-important and eternal
}' aspects of any American presentk-

.tioB ot thSrptece, It may be said of
^^Oiarl^B Dillingham's 1924 revival
_ CMt It lis probably the most stupen-
^'douB a>ld colorful production the
.^alay has had in all the 20 years of
l^itnB'eaiBteaee.' ;<

, Upr la. thic aay idle oompliment.
;American ''Peters" have been

'tob few. the Ehfigilsh variety has
bloaaomed forth almost perennially

: Willi tIM holiday season. Fay Comp-
it ton. CIrisiB Xoftus, PauKne Chase,
.OBBor^ittejeobao, Madge Titheradge
;''u4ipl^3^u)cicful^ not to s4y Joan
,'fMaeMali Wnd som Bear, hove graced
'^tK^ tJon^iM Mage kt various Tule-
'<*mMr' With portrkyalB of Bafrle's
Btomal youth. But it la safe to say

,^that at no tln^ has any stage seen

Tt is strangs that the Shubarts
should sponsor, this play. While
enjoyable and interesting, it has no
chance for a New York success in

its present form. There is no angle
in situation, plot characterisation
or names on which to build.

The story is developed without
novelty, subtlety or Invention, and
of itself it Is extremely thin. While
in the war Charlie Ruggles and his
brother Harry have fallen in love
with Annette OaHet. a nurse.
Charlie promised to marry her, but
on his return 'doesn't send for her.
Harry, believing if Charlie marries

How her it will be beat for all, as he
himself is crippled, sends a cable-
gram In Charlie's name and Annette
comes In order to see Harry, with
whom she Is In love. She causes some
disturbance In the New England vil-

lage by her French ways and Charlie
Is not so sure he wants her. She
brings a great FYench surgeon over
who cures Harry (with a bit of
"The Outsider" twist to the de-
nouement) and wins him for her-
self.

The characters are some of the
stock rurals, not any too well done
by the author. A great deal of
hokum and most of the laughs are
old. The whole thing is headed for
the play doctor or worse.
Not much superior to the play is

the act. alwat that ot a good stock.
Suzanne Caubet as Annette was a
winning Hgure. Her playing is not ; a narrow mldsectVon band that
striking but she has charm and In merely a thread at the hips. "

Z1EGFEU> FOLLIES
(FAL.U KDITtON)

la liao with hia plaa to make the
"Follies" a year around Broadway
attraction. Flo £tegtoI4l Is offering a
CaO edition whloh started at the
New Amstardam last Thursday
Bight (Oet tO). Nearly 4i minutes
of aeif nsatarial aiUI auabarsi with
the aeoompanying fireBb production,
was inserted, the added features
measuring more than a third of the
ahow as orlgiaally 4oaa starting
June S4. ^•.>-;^•^.>,"

Most of the infuaed •fte^oas are
from abroad, tha Russian liilll-

putlans, pertiaps. being touted the
most highly. The Uttle folks' debut
number was not a happy ohoice.
r.or 15 minutes they played a panto-
miine. "Story of the Paris Night" ax
aaimated doll idea. JO>e "PoUiea"
has never been such a quiet per-
formance for so long a period. It
la likely that Ziegfeld. who was 111

several days before the new edition
went on. did hot make the selection
for the laniputlans and will cut the
pantomime Jn halt.
In the second act the Russians

really clicked with their celebrated
wooden soldiers, which Is said to
bavf been the inspiration for the
idea so well carried out in "Chauve-
Bourls." Bix of the tiny people in
starched -white, trousers, going
through evolutions with the tiniest
ot stepe, were amiulng. A. Ratou-
cheff was the oorporal and la the
actor of the bunch, besides being
the smallest of the lot He made an
announcement before the first num-
ber Which sounded moet promising.
Had the soldier number come first

it might have made the pantomime
the easier. As the doll Is the latter
bit Miss Aemollnksy shared honors
with Ratoucheff. She la a toe dancer
in addition to other accomplish-
ments. The Uniputlans have a rep-
ertoire for a fun. evening's show,
and it is expected frequent changes
in their bits wUt be made, with the
soldier cumber permanent.
The pantomime coming right

ahead ot "Pearl ot the East," Ben
All Haggln's action picture, affected
the latter because of a succession of
dumb numbers. The "Pearl" spec-
tacle was preluded by poslngs and
equlllbrlsttc work by the Athenas,
brought over by E. Ray Ooetx. The
boys are billed as the "two strongest
artists In the world." which Is con-
siderable claim.
The Athenas started nothing more

than breach cloths, and> that was
right In the picture. Then men
also come on at the finale of the
"Pearl" episode, which Is more of
an eye full than previously. Where
there was one maiden nude there
are now three, being billed as prin-
cipals In the scene. Bryl Halley,
Dorothy Knapp and Doris Lloyd are
the Rlorifled ones. Formerly the
Haggin pictures were comparative
flashes, but in the extended "Pearl"
number Its quite an exhibition. Ore
girl has Just a scarf which covers
but a narrow portion of her torso.
The others hide behind nothing but

Is

PIXIE to BROADWAY

Uoyd BB Cleopatra and Mlas Halley
aa Sherasardo displayed bar* aa4
beautiful forms in tha "Boaaty OoB'^
teat" that eadad the tvst aootloa af
tha Orat edttioa abtrw and la bow
tba Haala. Aad so they oMlgq ^Mth
a long doubia look. ~-'

Mttty aad TIlUo. back from Paris
with twe aew production numbfra,
are a-wIoBdld addlUoa. They wero
first oa at the eoncltulon of tho
opening act In "The Phantom Bhtp."
a pIrata aumbar ooecolvad ay
Jacques Charlea aad staged by
Julian Mitchell. Tho seooaA act
specialty Is "Tho Miraga." Tlllio
p«riahing from thrist ooiiJorss tho
coming of a lovely maMon with a
veaael of water. While aet quite so
pleturesque aa tho plrato aamber.
(ho ParlsUns are at thair best in it
VIvlenno Segal, who was out of

tho "FoUies" for a time, returned
last week aad Thursday led "Ever
Loving Beer* with Irvinr Vlaher, the
number being a oontributlOB by
Qena Buck and Dave Stamper. Tha
Tiller Olrla turniahed the diorua for
the "Bee" bit The Kngliah step-
pers scored beat with their rope
number. Originally there were two
sots of TlUera. ona group being the
Bmplre girls, who are now with the
road "FoUles."
Another new bit waa "The Chase,"

a oomady acrobatio namber feattir-
Ing Lupino Lane, who anaeted it in
Bngland. Lane elaims a world's
record ot tumbling through (7 trajM
la three minutes. He alao used
stage traps and claims to be the
only person ttirnlng a complete pier-
rot out of a star trap.
The Kelo Brothera were out of the

show, probably through lllnesa Hor-
ton ^urr is doubling over from
"Kid Boots." Boraioe Ackerman
has replaoed Bdna Leedom. though
not singing her numbers. Martha
Lorber played tha wife in the "Piano
Next Door" skit formerly handled
by Miss Leedom.
The shadowgraph stunt has been

placed far down oa the program, be-
ing surefire with the women and
still a winning ooniody Idea. Will
Rogers' material is kept up to date
by him.

Ziegfeld Intends keei^ng his "Fol-
lies" running into next spring, the
show's reputation being a powerful
aid. Jb«e.

Mwfisu'SEVW^'^ir^

, MUM sIBtteai -

SECOND MRS. TANQUERAY
Drama hi three acta aad (Our aoanea by

Sir Arthar Wins Plsaro. R«irlTed by Arthor
Hopklna aa a atarrlag vahtole tor Bthel
Barrymore. Settlnsa by Clara Partb
Thomaa. Btaced by Mr. Hopkins. Prodoeed
Oct. 27 at the Oort.
Aabroy Tanqaeray Haary Daalell
Paula Tanqaeray Bthel Barrymare
Baiean Helen Robbtaa
Cayley Dnunmla Lionel Papa
Mia. Certelyea Jane Wheatlay
Caiit. Hush Ardale OeoSrey ShT?!!

I Jayne Mortimer WhiteOordon Jayne.
Prank Mlaqulth
Sir Oeorta Orreyad.
Lady Orrsred
Mono.

.J. ColYll Dunn
..O. P. Hnntjoy
...MarsDt Kelly
.Harold Webster

WlUla Walter Howe
A Maid Bdna Paokhaa

Arthur Hopkins, aside from pro-
ducing the most sensational dra-
finatlo smash ("What Price Glory")W many seasons, also handles Ethel
Barrymore, and he has yet to pro-

MlsBVlde her with a good east. And now

*7>lxle to Broadway* in a speedy
colored rovuo with a world ot cork'
tag daaelng. It ia to bo considered
an advanoenaat ia the colored type
ot ahow ia that It Is designed as
revue rather than holding to type,
neanlng there is hovalty in the per-
formance instead of strictly the kind
ot woriE heretotoca set as a sort of
limit tor oolor^tt atage folk. Some
ot the numbers ware formerly pre-
sented at the Plantation (cabaret),
also at the Boardwalk, also a former
night place
Lew Lealie is presenting "Dixie to

Broadway," his name alone appear-
ing, the program, however, being
as full of oredits for players and
authors as any other revue. Leslie
tried to transplant his "PlanUtion
Revue" to the stage at the 48th
Street two seasons ago but It failed.
With the baokiag of A. H. Woods

and Lee Shuberi his 'a>ixie" show
proves he had a good Idea. Tho
managera are credited with owning
the revue, said to represent some-
thing like tM,000 In produotlon.
That appears to have been prin-
cipally spent <m costumes.
Perhapa tha best drassed audience

ever for a colored ahow sat la at tha
Broadhurst last Wednesday evea*
lag, doubtleBB bocauae of the Plan*
tatlon rep ot several ot tiie players»
panicularly Florence Mills, the star
af "Dtatla.''

Miss Mllla received an ovation on
her entrance, which was eleveriy
deaigned. Just ahead alght dancing
boys, all specialty steppers but for
tho time being acting as an en-
semble, steamed up the house. The
applause after an mieore by the Iwys
fiised Into that attanding tho ap-
pearance ot Mlas MUls, whose sing-
ing of "Dixie Dreams" was charm-
ing. The eolored song bird's fluty
voice rose to high registers at the
close of the number, a surprise to
aome who are not familiar with her
varied talenc
"Jungle Nights in Dixieland" had

Miss Mills out shortly again with
the to high yellow dancing girls,
who supported her at other times
and attracted plenty of attention.
Tha girls. In short blue grass skirts
and white flaring wigs in contrast
to Miss Mills' red grass skirt, fur-
nished both action aad color. Miss
Mllla for her third entrance was In
male evening dress to sing Oeorge
W. ' Meyer and Arthur Johnston's
best melody in the show, "Mandy,
Make Up Your Mind." It developed
Into a bridal number that got plenty.
Miss Mills displayed her clever-

ness at stepping In "Darkest Rus*
sla" In the second act, a Jaz» treat-
ment of the wooden soldier Idea ir

"ChBUve-Sourls." The tiumbe
stands out as 'One of tha show's bea
things. There Is no march atteiij:

the show's full male ''''"sr
strength stepping to the melod.'

a mixture of laxB and military v
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•ion. In addition thw were Katln-
• Z»i and othw RuMian charactem

. ' if BallclTf kind for atmoaphere.

.tJearthe ckgM Misa UllU .Inglwl
• with Tm aUttle Blackbird Look-

InK for » Bluebird" that earned her

. the individual hit ot the perform

-

^'rhe flnalA of the first section.

"Jftzx Tlm« Cnme from the South,"

had the pUy«r« entrancing on top of
' an enlarged prop grand piano which
made for eftectlveneee. Varloua
dark-skinned people were repre-

' atnted, wtfh the company going into

'aplrlted dapce action for the curtain.

An even bigger scoring dance
number than "Darkest Russia" came
with "Dixie Wildflowers," following

the song of that name, which had
the strain of "BambollrA." The
song was led by Cora Oreen, it de-
veloping Into a chorus itumber. An
encore wallop came with the intro-

duction of half a dozen picks. Two
are so small It is doubtful if the kids
will be permitted to appear reg-

^tilarly.
Miss Green had several song

*^number8, starting with "He Only
•^Comes to See Me Once in a While,"
^Idedly blue. However, the girl's

''tclarlty of enunciation makes her
^work attr.active. She also appeared
- )n a bedreoop skit that was also
' risque.
*' The Seftpnd section, the stronger
*|>ortlan of "Dixie," opened with the

• "ehow's best number, "If My Dreams
Came Tvue." The lyric mentioned

'. ^'the possibilities of colored stars in
A*»ghake8pearo, but the impressions

I *'Klven were otherwise. There were
J[;t three "George M. Cohans," six "Eva

. "^anguays," six "Gallagher nnd
•Sheans," and 10 "Klkis." The Tnn-

' Vvuays with blonde wigs looked
great, while there were giggles from

• 4iie two misters portion, the lyric In-
^' eluding: "Your hair has a kink and
'"'your face is like ink," and "I'm a
" brown skin, Mr. Gallagher," "I'm a
^'•'e&l skin, Mr. Sbean."
I

' The mate hoofing contributions
~ were big applause getters. Lew
Keene, Byron Jones and Johnny Nit

""formed a specialty trio wow, the
'^ acrobatic dancing of Jones being re-
t^'markabie, while "ivory" Nit's neat
<>'^ speed itulf could not be denied.
^* 0. 8. Thompson and Willie Covan
were far down on the program.-
There was so much stepping ahead
of the duo that the edge was off.

The show is lacking in comedy.
' lieslle appears to have given that

department little attention. Most of
j[* the cofoedy has been done before,
£'ll/>ne skit being remembered in stock
m. burlesque- two seasona ago at the
'•

, Park. Winifred and Brown With
their "SalttMr and Chink" were able

,ii>to score easily In the second sec-
•^ tlon. Shelton Brooks is still doing
'^'•Marching Through Georgia." .

"Dixie to Broadway" Is the first

colored show booked on Broadway
"^ during the regular seasdn, and It Is

' the first attraction of the kind to set
the admission scale at $3.30 nightly.
Indications are for strong business
for a time, at least, with agencies
having a good if not big demand.
Heretofore most of the business has
been direct with the box office, with
•ther colored shows. Ibee.

Impress with the subtle realism the
role caHed for. Ris best moments
were in the scenes where Marie
Rafferty (Jill Middleton), as the un-
sophisticated daughter of the next
door neighbor, accuses Jorgan of
being her seducer.
Milton Nobles, Jr.. as the boot-

legger, an artificially written role.
played it as written. Ivan Miller

as the sympathetic male was weak.
Miss Middleton managed well as
Marie Rafferty. and Mattle Keene
as her mother got by nicely.

"Alloy" U an interesting If bad
play. The former qualincatlon.
plus the low operating cost, may
prolong it some weeks, but it will
hardly rate an extended stay.

Abet.

FOREIGN REVIEWS

THE SHOW-OFF
(American in England)

London, Oct. 26.
Before frcfh parcels of American

plays are mailed to London the con-
ditions over here should be studied
more closely.
"The Show-OfT' proves this. All

that worried the American manage-
ment before production was whether
the dialog would be understood.
That fear was groundless, as the ex-
pressions are similar to those used
in English families whose circum-
stances resemble those of the play.
That the scene is laid In Philadel-

phia is no hafidlcap. Experts who
advise "adapt.atlon." which frequent-
ly means that a realistic American
play Is made into thoroughly un-
convincing English play, find no
support for their theories here.
There are certain passages In

"The Show-Off" that could be cut
with advantage. English audiences
will not tolerate sob stuff about
the frustrated desire for offspring.
In a wealthy country like America
the childless woman who asks for
sympathy may get IL Over here,
however, children are plentiful and
hard cash is not. In consequence,
parents at a theatre think the wife
who wants a baby ought to be
thankful she has no sUch respon-
sibility.

The most popular heroine Of the
present day In England is Dr. Marie
Stopes. the birth control expert.

Jolo.

Usk with some ridiculous lines. The
finest opportunities went to I^eon
Quartermalne, who played the wan-
derer from over the sea vividly, yet
Gllda Varesl's portrait of LoUta. a
spirited display of temperamental
outbursts, was an equal triumph.
All the minor parts were acted
capably, particularly the old aunt
by Ada King, the butler by George
Elton and the waster by EMmond
Breon. Special praise must be given
to Clifford Moliison, the sollcitor'a
clerk. This young- actor seems to
have studied the methods of J. H.
Roberts to advantage, but it is not
a case of mere imitation.
Had the play been given a week's

trial out Jot town the general verdict
would probably have been 100 per
cent In Its favor, but, at that. "The
Claimant" looks like a good bet for
America. , - . Jolo.

grandchildren, U a pretty glrL who {surety run back to higher figures,
may become a rtige as soon as she ESaslly set for long run.
has experience.

Jolo.

the! pelican
A n«w plftjL la to4r met* by P. Tennjraon

Jeuf and HT U. Harwood. Productd by
n>« Utt«r at tl>* An>b«»iilor» Theatre.
Ix>|>don. Oct. 20.
Ueneral air John Heriot, Bart... Fr^d Kerr
t.«dy Heriot Mabel Terry I.cwl»
Hermlone Blundell Bttiabeth Pollock
Beadon . . v StaRord Htlllard
Harciu Heriot Herbert llanhall
Charlee Cherlton '. . . . CkarlM Cherry
WandJk Heriot Joaephln* Victor
Ansa Roalaa FlllppI
Paul L,ausaii NIeholae Hannen
RoblB Robert Andrewa
8haw Paul am

tK>ndon, Oct. 21.

Parental love is the strongest
force In drama. "The Pelican" Is

another case which refers to the an-
cient legend that this bird will drive

its beak Into its breast and bleed to

feed its youngf.

Obviously, H. M. Harwood and
Tennyson Jesse have borrowed their
Idea from the Russell case, an action
brought by Lord Ampthill to iUegltl-
matlse the son of his daughter-in-
law. The play opens Just after a
lawsuit. Marcus Heriot has suc-
ceeded In divorcing his wife. There
is a son who will be heir to a baro-
netcy. Wanda, the wife, offers to
surrender the child for the sake of
his future. Marcus and his rela-
tives, however, declare the boy Is not
a Heriot. They brand him in the
courts as illegitimate.
Seventeen years pass. Wanda has

brought up her son, Robin, in France.
But In all his actions and sympa

OLD ENGLISH
Drama In three act* hy John Oaliworthr.

founded on hie etory, "A Stole," presented ___.
StLJ^^'J'iU.in""!!!!?" « ' '=.• ^I^^**" •1*«" he shows himself to be a Heriot
l^'^r-i.^TSW.^^- 'stVr.^NrmaTii'j: »• ^as. made friend, with EnglUh" boys who are to enter the army.KInnel.
.Sylvanua Heythorp Norman UcKlnnel
Gllliert Pamey .Austin Treror
Bob Plllln ReclnaM Bach
Charlo Ventnor «. .Lawrence Hanray
Mr. Brownbee Charles Oarry
Rosamund Lame Irene Rooke
Phyllis Jaui Maode
Jock I.*wis Shaw
Joseph Plllln H". R. Hisnett
Adeta Heythorp*. Louis* Haapton

ALLOY '

Le* Kus*I for Alloy Productions, Inc.,
presents this three act play by Robert RIts.
Opened Oct. 27 at the Princess, New Tork.
Pansy Jorgan .,lflnn» Oombcll
Bill Jorsan. her husband Byron Beasley
lilrs. Rafferty..... IlattI* Kecnv
Flash Qalgley Hilton Nobles. Jr.
Marie Raflrerty Jilt Middleton
John Walton Ivan MUler

This is Rot>ert Rita's maiden ef-
fort as a playwright although the
author is not unknown to light fic-

tion. In "Alloy," which deals with
mail town life In a Pennsylvania mill
town, he has some vivid language
passage* and not a little snappy,
melo-dramatic action which relieves
an otherwise crude play. It is a
•tags offering, however, which lends
Itself to improvement with each
passing performance because so
many spots for pruning and knead-
ing present themselves.
. In more skilled hands, possibly,
the same theme might have been
wrought to more impressive effect.

But as it stands the lurid language
and the primitive triangle situation
makes for an interesting evening.
It Is interesting but not enlighten-
ing, because the thesis is basically
trite.

The Milttown, Pa., drudge who
rebels at the small town's confines
and la revolted by her primitive
husband's hablta, is fascinated by.
the clean-cut "boarder" of her small
household whom her huslwind In-
troduces In an effort to quiet her
constant cry for more funds for
household expenses. Despite the
mill worker-husband's boast that he
la "making good money," most of
It goes to the local bootlegger's
treasury.
The scene of the wife offering her-

self to the man she would have
possess her is crude but punchy. It

does much to counteract some of
the unpardonable crudities of the
dramaturgy. But as a whole the

. piece does not stand up and Is a
weak sister as n Broadway offering.
Possibly the only serious consider-

ation to be accorded it Is the nmall
cast of six people. The Weekly "nut"
couldn't be much over $1,000. IT at
all. nnd the single set shows frugal
Investment. Whatever chance it

has for prolongation, therefore, will

^ be Hox'nrned solely by these factors.
Minna Gombell, best known In

stock,' wns excellent. Byron Bens-
ley as the husband w.is theatrically

Vjrtlectlve but too broad generally to

THE CLAIMANT
London, Oct. 15.

Play In three acts by M. F. W»tts pre-
sented by Reandean, by arranscment with
Sir Alfivd Butt, at the Queen's theatre.
IXNidoo, 9*pt. 11. Stace directed by Basil
Dena.
Bt«adman Clifford Moliison
Charles Cleshome Edsmnd Breon
Dnrtd Clecborne F*Wla*s Llewellyn
lATMider Osorcs Elton
Diana Tunstall Fay Compton
Mrs. Wllilam TtesUll (Amelia)

Marie Wrlcht
Mrs. Henry Tunstall (Anna) Ada King
ndith ITsherwood Margaret Carter
Oswald Usherwosd ... A. Bromlsr Davenport
I«UU, Lady Tuostall Olida VhresI
itoger Leon Quartsrmstns
J'netman CarMon Hobbs
Th* Di)ohaar of Penny... Lottie Venn*

Fifty-odd years ago, the greatest
sensation was the Tichborne case.
A butcher from South Africa claimed
to be Sir Roger Tichborne, heir to

a baronetcy that otherwise would
lapse. Now the story Is ripe for the
stage and the opportunity lias been
seized, not for the first time, by
M. F. Watts, who heis followed fact
closely In the exposition of "The
Claimant." Up to the end of the
first act the author hats the audi-
ence's attention gripped without
having to stray very far from re-
corded fact. But the claim in this
story is to be settled out of court.
The man who comes from no-

where to assert he Is Sir Roger
Tunstall la supported by Roger's
mother, . a Spanish woman of low.
birth, whose tertimony is questioned
because she obviously benefits from
the reappearance of her son, real

or fake. He also receives the help
of the family butler, who knows the
claimant to be a Tunstall, though
not the particular Tunstall. And
Diana Tunstall, heiress to the estate,

is wholeheartedly on the sId < of her
newly found cousin.
On the other hand a small army

of aunts is determined that LoUta,
their Spanish relative by marriage,
Is not to be trusted. They oppose
the claimant. That ends the first

stanza.
Afterwards a waster, who knew

the real Sir Roger In Sojth Africa,

observes that Diana and the claim-
ant are in love and threatens to dis-

close the fact that Roger Tunstall
has a wife in Eaxt Africa. This
woman is evidently a bad lot. The
claimant thinks a divorce would be
easy to obtain. But he reckons
without Diana. As a Catholic she
cannot marry a man whose wife is

living, divorce or no divorce. The
Claimant, having no use for the

Tunstall estates without her, con-

fesses he Is not Lollta's son. He
Is the offspring of the eldest Tun-
stall's liaison with another Spanish
dancer who was won by a mock
marriage. He Judges the wedding
certificates to be. worthless. The
family solicitor Is not certain. But
while the point is being discussed,

Diana decides there is no bar now
to her marriage with the man she

loves.
Whatever shortcdtnlngs this plot

may possess are balanced by the

excellence of the acting. Vet the

play fails. The trouble throughout
Is that neither the author nor the

producer has realized that a laugh

In the midst of an emotional frlsls

tears the Interest to shreds.

Fay Compton had %a itnpoislblt

London, Oct. 2^.
Whatever charm the English char-

acter possesses depends on whether
It is accompanied by modesty or not.
That has proved the stumbling
block to John Galsworthy. Aa the
spokesman of the English country
gentleman, he ought to preserve their
(real or supposed) virtue of not think-
ing too highly of themselves. On the
other hand, if he were to understate
their qualities he would be in the
position of a dealer in wares that
have not been advertised.
John Galsworthy has been very

successful in striking the happy me-
dium. In "Old English," however, he
errs badly on the side of overestl-
mation. From beginning to end we
are constantly hearing what a fine
old thing is a fine old English gen-
tleman. But "Old English" doesn't
prove the point.
"A Stoic," the story on which the

play is founded, is a better state-
ment of the case. Old Sylvanus Hey-
thorp, chairman of the "Island Navi-
gation Co.," persuades the share-
holders to agree to the purchase of
certain ships at a cost of |tOO,000.
He carries through the deal on the
secret condition the seller will settle
10 per cent on a certain family which
is related to Heythorpe, under the
rose.-'^hls breach of trust is dis-
covered. Being quite content that
the children of his illegitimate son
are now provided for, the old man
fcas a glorious dinner, eats and drinks
all the things forbidden him by his
doctor—and dies.
Fearing this ending might be either

comic or disgusting on the stage,
Galsworthy omitted the Idea of de-
liberate suicide and old Heythorp'a
death Is an accident, caused by his
desire to celebrate the last night be-
fore his disgrace. This is perhaps
an Improvement. Other changes are
not. In particular, the necessity of
making people utter their private
thoughts in the form of soliloquies is

disastrous. The old Englishman of
the story Is fine unconsciously. His
prototype of the play, being told by
his friends, his grandchildren, his
secretary and even his butler, how
fine he Is, becomes more and more
self-conscious. His character is de-
graded. He becomes theatrical In-
stead of stoical.

All the same Heythorp Is a chance
any actor might sigh for. The sim-
ple sort of playgoers are much Im-
pressed merely because Norman M<^-
Klnnel "never forgets to walk like

an old man." Any amateur capable
of keeping ' his movements stiff

would succeed In the role, and only
a man of real talent would succeed
In making us see the man beneath
the octogenarian. McKinnel' does
so. He deserves all the praise be-
stowed upon him, although a large
amount of the applause he wins be
longs by rights to the author.
One or tw« of the minor charac-

ters, apart from Heythorp's scrib-
bling begging,
ter-in-Iaw, who Is subtly Impersonal
ed by Irene Rooke. are sadly coars-
ened by being dramatized. The
prowling lawyer who reveals Hey-
thorp's breach of trust is a normal
person In the story, but the part
Lawrence Hanray has to play is the
conventional, comically vulgar and
blackguardly villain.

Special praise If deserved by H. R
Htgnett as the shipowner who fear-
fully agrees to Heythorp's dubious
terms, and J<an Maude, elder of the

Nothing will satisfy him except to
do likewise. The father of his
friends take him to see General Mar-
cus Heriot. While they are'dlscuss-
Ing the m.%tter, neither recognising
the other, old Sir John Heriot enters.
He thinks Robin is Marcus. Then
the truth comes out.
Meanwhile Wanda has been build-

ing a new romance from the wreck-
age of her life. Paul Lauzan, a finan-
cier who employs her, has won her
heart. They arrange the plans for a
blissful honeymoon; but Robin ar-
rives with his father. To reinstate
the boy ns the heir to the estates and
title of the Herlots his parents must
remarry. Wanda refuses, but in the
end she must do what is best for her
son. She Is "The Pelican" of the
title.

Not a part is played other than
brilliantly. All the same, this Is

Josephine Victor's show. With one
performance she has established her-
self In the front rank of the actresses
now appearing In London. Although
palpably nervous and the strange-
ness of surroundings told against
her, the perfection of her technique
was hailed, by an audience of the
most discerning playgoers, to the
English stage, which lacks actresses
of the first rank.
To support her H. M. Harwood

had engaged a group of the most
finished English actors, including
Charles Cherry. Fred Kerr> mellow
fiavor of fine breeding gives distinc-
tion to Sir John Heriot, and Nicho-
las Hannen gets thoroughly Into the
skin of Paul Lauzan.
Herbert Marshall makes use of his

customary air of forceful restraint in

acting Marcus. He needs a change
to get him out of the rut managers
keep him in. Robert Andrews as the

son was inoffensive nnd unobtrusive,
which, possibly, was what the part
required.
"The Pelican" la a magnificent

ptay. It is doubtful, however,
whether there is as much as r cent
In tt. /«Io.

"No, No, Nanette" (Harria. >7th
week). Ignored general slump, hit-
ting fast and early fur $23,000 grOH.'<.

In big demand at all tlmeu.

"Abie's Irish Rose" (.Studebaker,
46th week). Evidently clientele for
this attraction included In election
enthusiasts, for bargain prices failed
to better much 110,000 mark. An-
other one counted upon to swing
back fi)r Thanksgiving sales.

"AppU Sauce" (La Salle, 5th
week). Went along evenly until
I'Vlday, when the Hallowe'en mirth-
seekers made it decidedly off-night,
which, with slump In spots else-
where during week, held gross below
)10,000.

"White Cargo" (Cort, 5th week).
Bringing lot of old-tlma smiles to
Spore Herrmann's face. Looked
easy, outside of Saturday matinee,
fur close to 114,000 again.

"Topsy and Eva" (Selwyn, 4Stii

week). Received first jolt in long
run, nguring drop of 14,000 over pre-
vious week, giving gross little better
than tlS,00O.

"Beggar on Horseback" (Adelphi,
11th weeiti. Appears to have gone
to pieces, since gross didn't seem
any stronger than $10,500. Not
counted upon to hold at figure 'to
keep attraction in any length . oC
time.

"The Swan" (Blaokstono, Tth
week). When lower Uoor went' oA
last week, weak balcony sales were
<eit all the mure. Around 112.000.

"Romee and Juliet" (Garrick, 3d
week). Uphill fight making an im-
provement of between IliOUO and
^2,000 in gross over previous week.
Now resting in groove of 118,600
average, with prospects of bettering
figure, since much attention' is being
given it by those who hate to have
Chicago belittled for lack of dra*
matic taste.

•The Folliea" (Illinois, 3d week).
Good Zlegfeld battle to hold Ziegfcld
name in this town. Thus far won-
derfully successful. Great personal
showmanship on Zlegfeld's part, all

angles being pulled Into campaign.
Gross re|K>rted around 135,000.

"Greenwich Village Follies" (Apol-
k>, 4th week). Got caught in slump,
failing to better $28,000, yet giving
attrat:tton about highest rating ever
landed here for first three weeks.

„

"Strange Bed Fellows" (Play-
house, 2d week). Won't have full

local speed rightly tested untU after
present slump evaporates. Fared
moderately well with newapaper.re-^'Ni
viewa. ,-;-'

"Welcome Stranger" (Central 10th
week). Disregarded box-ofllce drops
by going ahead with special party
and special tvlce ticket stunts to
hold around )6,000. Some day some-
body in the east is going to get wise
and book this theatre—book it right
and clean up.

SHOWS IN CHICAGO
(Continued from page 17)

have struck town at a more Inoppor-
tune time, say those who dislike to
have Chicago underrated for dra-
matic tastes. If the Shuberts don't
take away the Garrick theatre from
Miss Cowl the "street" Is betting
the Shakespearean engagement will

turn out a big triumph for the star.
Anyhow, the present situation in

towp is rich with speculation. Today
the voters are casting their ballots,

and who knows but what the results
will turn back the local legit situa-
tion Into one of high rating, Just
great enough to lead the country
outside of New York. Besides the
sweeping breezes off Lake Michigan,
the legit managers out here claim
there is a flood of optimism at all

times if only Broadway managers
take the time to study the eccen-
tricities of the burg when it comes
time to check box-offlce receipts.

Last Week's Estimates
"The Goose Hangs High" (Prin-

cess, 1st week). Opened to small
money last night (Monday), but i.^!

complaining daugh- [counted upon to function moderately
on strength of success elsewhere.
"Expressing Willie" suffered three
terrible weeks as the exit attraction.

••The Potters" (Great Northern.
4th week). Chicago author has left

our midst, quite noticeable since his
finger was In evidence In extra pub-
licity piece received shortly after
premiere. Averaged $7,000 thus far.

"Seventh Heaven" (Cohan's Grnnd.
8th week). Figured down to $15,000
through several off-niKliix. l>ut no
fear expressed, for this one will

AHEAD AMD BACK

Harry Bryant will be back with
the company in which Margaret
Anglin and William Faveraham are
co-starring.

T. D. Bonville is ahead with
"Sally," Warren O'Hara being back
with the show. Burns Caldwell la .

going ahead of another Eastern
company of "Little ^easle James,"
with Charles Flneberg back.

Elliot Foreman is ahead of a
special troupe of the San Carlo
Opera Company playing . through
the south.

Frank Brunner, who Is back with
the "Thief of Bagdad," is confined
at St. Joseph's hospital, Chicago,
wliere he la being treated for &
punctured lung and hemorrhagea.
Very little hope is held for the re*
covery of Brunner.

BeQ H. Atwell is In Clevelard do«
Ing special publicity for "^he Mir*
acle." Later he will take up th*
advance reins of the San Carlo
Grand Opera Company when tt

starts its western toux\

Richard Hopkins, son of the/dato
Frank Hopkins, is assistant treas*
urer of the Selwyn, New Tork. Ho
occupied the same position at tho
Fraizee.

Walter Campbell is general man*
ager for David Starr, who has en-
tered the producing field with tho
first attraction, "Dainty Diana,'*

starring BoThwell Browne.

George (Alabama) Florida. juMt
assigned the' advance for "Plain
Jane," with Sam Cunningham backf
succeeding Gua McCune, who man*
aged the show during its New York
engagement.

Henry Smith Is ha:idllng the ad*
vance for the out-of-town dates oC
"Silence," the new U. B. Wwntf
show.

Rufus Dewey la f)andUn# OMI
preps work for S. Hurok.

M. V. O'Connell, former mliiflcM
critic of the "Herald-Trlbuns," anl
Katherlne McPhall ore doing tho
advance for the Baa Carlo* Opera.

'M-l,' ,,j.i.,:;fi .J jj; av' t <'
{ -t'Jlf i' '/I y y. 't}uf:'r ;J-'.i' I.1. 1 -J,* i '

.ft > . : .it, :•.^^/- i' M jit:i^ ail •;j*i4»i'.
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GALLI-CURCrS

DISKS ONLY

ARE LIKED

I Overdone Boom on Lon-

don Concert Stage Will

k , Coat $15,000

¥

London, Oct 36.

The Gain-Curd boom baa burat.

^f.It waa overdone, and U there ia one

l.ttitng more than another which the

e;
British pubUo dlaUke It ia overher-

l^^aldins. The public waa led to ex-

^•jwct too much; and It Is doubtful

I whether the money apent on the

Iteoat can be gotten back. It ia

^ald to be aa much aa $16,000.

}\ The aale of gramophone recorda

^la enormoua and they are very fine.

I
It ia one propealtion making a
gramophone record and throwing
it away if it ia not aatlsfactory and
toeing a Sertaiii hour and ainging

^,fe the pwbUc. It U thla which haa
|.alven the chief oftenae, and the
^much-heralded provincial tour will

!^j>''-obably end in financial diaaater.

I
One thing in which GalU-Corei

^Ja entitled to aympatby ia her af-
tection of aonga. She haa been at-

tacked by the crltica becauae her
itema had no "muaical value." But
they forget, aa they always do, that
ahe waa ainging to the public and
not to them, .and her programa
were dealgaed to only pleaae the
pnblic. It ia to be hoped ahe win
not be perauaded to alter them.

It would not be the flrat time the
crltica have mialed artiata and man-
agers. Robert Newnbam, manager
at Queen's Ball Orchestra, would
he in a dilBferent position today if

Im had not liatened to them and,
produced oratorioa and concert
Verfenaanoea of epera when there
was no market for them.
*> Weak-Kneed Critica
A good deal conid be wrlttem

round the ahortcamlnga of EngUah
mualoaL-Critics. They are a weak-
kneed Tace, generally selectM by
editora who, knowing little or noth-
ing of muaiC' themaelvea, are only
too thankful to find young men who
wil^ undertake tka muaical aide o(
the papers. They have rarely been
heard of in any other capacity than
UMt of Junior aub-edltor until they
loaaom forth as full-blown mu-
aical critics. Their reputations are
generally made by referencea to
them b) tlie columns of other pa-
tters as "my dlatinguiahed col-
league." In very few Instancca are

^tkeir names known, and then only
oan they be recognised aa men who
have never done anything as per-
formers themaelvea. They give the
ga.mt away occaaionally in a las
moment when they come down
from the high plane which they
usually adopt to talk in language
which their readers can apprecta.te.
One auch incident occurred the
other day, when one "disttnguiahed"
critic described the song "The Roe-
ary' aa containing all the elements
of the worst song ever wril'ten. He
has never heard. the last of it, and
la sorry now!

l5,
-^.- i'", V*-^ ^

I
FEEBS MUST PAT

,' - Dec. 10 and probably for the flrrt
ttone in New York concerts, a fe-

'_ «iUl by a professional artist will

^
be given In Town Hall at which

» the prcas wiU not be represented
.
vn ducats.

If the newspapermen want to
oome, it means a plunk down at
tlis .gate.
'Bather Dale, prima donna, is the
reason, and her program will be
»**e ap entirely of numbers ae-
Iscted by the public.

(MAGODEHIIS

Chicago, Nov. S.

When the Chicago ^ Opera
opens Wedneaday night at

the Auditorium it will inaug-

urate a first week rich in de-

buts and new singers.

On the opening night "La
Oioconda" will be aung, with

Roaa Raisa leading, but with

PerinI and Cortis making
their debuts.
Thursday 'Xa Tosca" goes

on, with Claudia Muzio as the

Floria, but with SUbile debut-

ing^ and Moranzonl making
his Chi bow as a conductor.

Friday "1* Prophete" will

be presented, with Mme.
Louise Homer and Charles

Marshall singing the leading

rolea. This offering holds ao
debuts.

Saturday at the matinee
"The Peiu-I nshcra" is sched-

uled and at night a pop price

($S) "Aida" will be given, with
Raisa singing tlie Nile girl and
Lenska making her debut.

Monday is "Lucia >Ii Lom-
mermoor," with the biggest

debut of the season either In

New York or Chicago. On that

night Toll dal Monte makea
her American bow •with a
Metropolitan Opera Company
det-ut to follow three weeks
later.

Tuesday is "TPannhauser,"
with Forrari making n debUt
and With the 22-year-oId con-
dnctoP... Henry "Weber, doing
the same.

N. Y. BOTES USniG

NDUROUS CONCERTS

pates Arranged for Opera

Stars and Legit

Celebrtttef n^.i"i 1

*

There appeara to be a "run" for

morning musical dates at the lead-

ing hotels of New York, with a

number of theae concerta already

arranged by special agreement with

the hotel managements.
Andrew SeguroIA/ formerly of the

MetropoliUn Q. O. forces, has plans

set for a series of "artistic morn-
inga" at the Hotel Plasa. with prom-
Inent opera stars and stage celebri-

ties listed to take part. Dates that

are regarded aa certain for these
forenoon concerta are Nov. II, 27,

Deo. 11, M, Jan. 8 and it.

Arrangementa are pending for the

appearance at the Rits of Ethel

Barrymore, Laurette Taylor, Irene

Bordoni. John Barrymore and oth-
ers.

Additional hotels ^are reported as
having "morning musicala" in course
of preparation.

CONCERT NOTES
The kibalehlch Symphonic Rus-

sian Choir, singing Russian folk

songs, left last week for a tour of
New England and the^fiouthem
States. Daniel Mayer is presenting
them.

Blena Oerbardt, the most famous
of all the Oerman lleder singers,
gave her ttrst concert at Aeolian all

laat Suaday, her program conaist-
tag eatiMly of Praas Schubert
works.

Ama Segall. European violinist,

mada hta English debut Oct. 24 in
Queen's Hall. He will be brought
to America by Daniel Mayer.

Nida Taraaova la using coatumea
designed by Soadelklne, of "Chauve
Sourla" fame. In her New York re-
citala

Joromo 9winford, baritone, has
iMen engaReil ns soloist with the
Mlnpeapelis Symphony.

YOUNG LEADER

WITH (H OPERA

Chicago, Nov. S.

Tuesday evening, Nov. 11, tlie

youngest orchestra leader to ever
conduct a grand oi>era will wield

the baton for the Chicago Civic

OpA-a in its performance of "Tann-
hauser" at the Auditorium. The
conductor la Henry Weber, 22, and
an American.

Regularly after that it is ex-
peetad that be will take his alter-

nate turn at the conductor's desk
with, the fwo other Chicago con-
ductors, Oiorgto Polaoco' and Mo-
ransoni, formerly with the Metro-
politan.

Weber has studied abroad and
has conducted many of the Oennan
opecas In their native land, but his

opening with the Chi troupe marks
not only bla Amerteaa debut as a
conduetor. but the American dtfaut

of the world's youngest recognised
maestro. ,. ^

Andreas d« Segurola will in-

augurate the atx morning mu-
sicals at the Hotel Plaza, New
York. Nov. 12. It is also announced
that between ths musical groups,
prominent stage stars will be
present to talk lntlmate!y to the
customers.

"flARLOWE RETIRING
.; . (Continued from page l)

W'pMMBt plans Miss Marlowe wUl
i<tftlra Ovm On sla^e.
* However; Mr. Sothem is anxious
to eonttoua.on the boards, but when

Jean Belluci, wiili the iletropol-
Itan opera house since 1909, has re-
signed to devote his time to the
international Lyric Burea.

The Brooklyn dates for fhe New
York Philharmonic Orchestra are
announced as Nov. 2, Hov. 30. Jan.
4, Feb. 1, March 1 .-tnd March SO.

WiUem Mengelberg. Willem Van
Hoogatraten and Henry Hadley
will conduct.

Viet. Cuttinsr Out Balto.;

But Chicago Takes It On
The Metropolitan Opera will ^lot

play in Baltimore this season, al-
though partially reported. Instead
the Chicago Opera will play th«fe
at the Lyric, Feb. 12, 13, 14, giving
four performances.
The Met will confine its road ac-

tivities this season to Atlanta and
Cleveland. The southern city guar-
antees ilOO.QOO for a week of opera
each year, while Cleveland last year
rolled up record operatic reoelpta
when the Met conrpnny appeared at
the CIvie Auditorium.

SPAXDOTO'S fiO COHCESTS
With more concerts booked than

ever before .in his travels, Albert
Spalding, violinist, started his new

M reawears It win be In a i^od'e^ Ame'^"'* ««««• Sunday in Sharon,

itlay. Recently /IM interviewed sev- ^^•

«ral managers with that objective.
f|Mi Jdaa of tbe star being a careful

survey of pro(luctlon possibilities

prvoipted by a desire to secure a
fdaiF )M Is reaaonabJy.sure of being
•aeeMsfuL

Spalding has SO concerts dated,
15 scheduled for the west coast, and
he will also make four appearances
with the New York Symphony Or-
chestra, and five with the Boston
Symphony. '

.

$5,000 and No PromiseB

Demanded by Impresarios
The efforts of a number of singers

and musicians to have certain New
York concert managers aasume per-
sonal representation and arrange
toura have fallen by tbe wayelde
when the impresarios demanded
26,000 as a fee.

As this amount was asked In cash,
without any definite assurance that
a tour would be arranged, the artists
seeking the bookings beat a hasty
retreat to recover their breath.

DYMOW'S SUIT AFFBOACHES
-STrial of the long pending $500,000
damage suit by Osslp Dyniow, Rus-
sian playwrlght,'again8t Guy Bolton,
author of "Polly Preferred," and
Comstock and Qest, producers, will
resume Nov. 12 in the Brooklyn
(N. ».) Federal Court before Judge
Garvin.
Dymow alleges Bolton plagiar-

ised his Idea.

BETZNEB-MOTES KAKRIAOE
Davenport, la., TTiv. 3.

Two members of the Bostcn Eng-
lish Opera Co.. which closed a two-
night engagement at the Grand
theatre. Ruth Kathryn Betzner of
Ontario. Canada, and Frank Gerald
Moyer, of Harrisbur^, Pa., were
married at the parsonage of St.

John's M. B. Church, D&venport.

FAVLOWA DEFABTS
Anna Pavlowa and company end

their New York engagement nt the
Manhattan Opera House Saturday
night and will start a western road
tour, via Ohio.
Pavlowa has planped a trip to

Mexico and will likely be there
around the first of next Api-il.

KELVDI TEACHINO
Charles Kelvin, tenor, singing at

the Covent Garden, London, has re-

turned and is conducting lessons in

voice culture.

Kelvin may go on tour, bui iias

a number of dates scheduled.

NEWYORKERS

INCmaGOFOR

.DAL MONTE
i^/'*:.**

Debut with Chicago

Opera Monday Concert

World's Event
A. •;

dl

Toll dal Monte's debut In 'XucU
Lammermoor" next Monday

night with the Chicago Opera i»^ playhouse by tbe Church of Life
Chicago will draw over 100 con
cert and opera managers from New
York who will go to hear her and
pass Judgment. She is heralded aa
a sensation, as a coloratura who
ranka with tbe greatest of slngera
Her first night hasj>een a sellout
for several weelts in advance.
From Chicago she comes directly

to New York, here to sing with the
Metropolitan Opera Company in an
opera as yet unannounced, bat
whispered to be either "TravtaU"
or "Lucia." Her coming to the
Met marks the first time that this
leader of opera companies has ever
used a singer connected so recently
before with a rival organisation.

Totl dal Monte is not a member
of any opera company. She is play-
ing in them not only as a guest-
artist but as an especially booked
(and at a sweet flgure^ singer. The
program will carry for the first time
the line: "6y Arrangement with
Charles L, Wagner."
The angle on dal Monte's New

York appearance that is causing
much talk in concert circles around
New York Is th*t Qatti-Casasa.
impressarlo of the Met, la this tim^
taking no chances on hieing left.

When Qalll-Curd was first brought
out he refused to play her, al-

though offered him at a nominal
figure. Then she went to the Chi-
cago company and became the
operatic sensation of the decade. It

was not until 14 months later Oalll-

Curcl BMde her New York debut and
«vea whan sinsiag wltk tlia Met It

was under a special arrangement
with the Chicago organisation. Th4k

fact of the ntatter was that QaUi-
Curcl developed into such a box of-

fice card that OattI could not af-

ford to have bar out of Bis Uncap.

SOUSA'S OBE H. T. COHCEBT
John PhiUp Sousa and band will

make their annual New York ap-
pearance Nov. 16, night concert
only, at the Manhattan Opera
House.

Oodowsky Recovering

Leopold Godowsky, pianist, is re-
covering from an accident which
fractured two ribs. Godowsky
slipped and fell at his rooms in the
Anaonla Hotel.

EHGAOEKEBTS
Tom Nesbitt, John S. Logan, Leo

8. Carroll, Madeline Delmar, 6erton
Churchill and Elsie Ferguson, "Cai--
nlvai" (Charles Frohman, Inc.).
John Nicholson, William K. Ran-

dall, True 8. James, Jack Tavemler
and Jack Motte for "My Woman."
Adolph Link, German character

actor, for "In Heidelberg."
Harry Allen, Audrey Maple, Rose

Doner, Betty Compson, Henry Coote
and Nathaniel Wagner to support
Tessa Kosta in "Princess April," due
to open In New York Nov. 17.
Marguerite Roberts, with "No

Other Girl. •

Elisabeth Schlrmer for "The Sunk-
en Bell.

'

Walter Huston for "Desire Under
the Elms."
Jack Devereaux for "New Brooms."
Donald Gallagher, Robert Arm-

strong. Marie Chambers, for "Is SSat
So?"
Edmund Breese for "Foots (3old."
Alfred L Bigali (or "Badges"

(Juice Hurtig).
Mnry Morris, for "Desiree Under

the Elms."
Oscnr Shaw, for "Music Box

Revue."
Hazel Miller, for "Miss Tabasco,"

Columbia wheel.
Herbert Clark, for Jack Abbott

ProdupHbns (motion pictures).
Joe Donahoe, fer "Engaged to Be

Married."
Ann Harding, for "The Dreamers."
Gertrude Bryan for "The Way of

the Worlil."
.Henry Dornton, English actor, for

"Lass o' Laughter."

NO. 2's CLosma
Both "The Potters" and "Ex-

pressing Willie' (No. 2 Co.). now
plnylng In Chlonsro. are listed to
done following their present en-
gagement.

UHLE THEATRE aUES

.

Cbureh of Ufa aad Jay aeaks In*
Junction in Capital

WashlagtoB, Nov. i
Ope of Washington's little play>

houses has gotten into the local
courts. Thirty-one corporate mem-
bers of tbe Church of Life and Joy,
who bought the Playhouse about a
year agoi have filed suit to the Dis-
trict Supreme Court against a long
list of persons, which list includes
the trustees of the church, the
Waablngton Loan and Trust Com-
pany for |n accounting and an in-
junction to prevent the defendants
from reoeiving the proceeds of a
$10,000 note, payable Nov. 1 on ac-<

count of the sale of the little the«
atre.

Prior to the taking over of the

and Joy. It was a club room and
theatre for a group of Washing-
ton's "eclat." Tbe group mode so
mueh noise in their performances
and parties that a next-door neigh-
bor secured a permanent injunc-
tion against them. Then the
Church of .Life and Joy not the
place.

A. C. GROUP DIES

Boardwalk Players Couldn't Maka
Money

Atlantic City, Not. 2

The Boardwalk Players; a little

theatre group which gave perform-
ances here under the guidance o(
George V. Robart, disbanded today
as a result of insufficient support.
Hobart and Edward P. Beach,

treasurer of the Players, endeav-
ored to establish the Bo.irdw&lk
performers as the one permanent
theatrical company in Atlantio
City. The initial performance was
Hobart's "Experience," which was
an artistic success, according to
press notices, but a financial loss
at the box office. The end of this
week will mark the official passinc
of the Players, when all subscrip-
tion moneys will be refunded:— V
uthe theatres v

•iJ

Tbe University Players of tha
University of Artsona, Tucson, will
open their season Nor. • with a
presenution of Jesse Lynch WIN
Hams' comedy "Why Marry." Clar<
ence Oittlngs and Marion Spruit
will play the leads with the pro«
duction under the direction of Prot*
H. C. Heffner, director of dramatroa
at the university.

Mrs. Dwiaht Earl Easley is

sponsoring the production of "Tha
Boomerang" at the Columbia*
Phoenix, Aris., Nov. (, with a local
cast. The players include Betty
Barry, H. L. Miller, Mollle Albrecht*
Louis McClurker, P.earle Marston^
Jonathan Michael, Marion Well8<
Nellie Guess and Oakley Jordan.

Boar's Head dramatic society of
Syracuse University, will staga
Dulcy" as its annual production
durtng the first week in February.
The play will be given at the Wiet'
ing.

The Los Angeles Literary the-
atre, promoted by the University of
California extension division, begins
its third season early In November.
Plays will be presented at the Oa'
mut Club, Jjob Angeles.

Three American Legion poBt%
the Inwood. MfNally and Wash-
ington Heights, New York, ore
joining In giving their annual min-
strel show and dance in February.

Frederick C. Packard, Jr., of the
ioculty of Harvard University and
47" Workshop, has been engaged ak
coach of a new little theatre group
In Boston.

''ROSE MARIE" IN LONDON

Lee Ephraim Q«ta Hammerstein's
Musical Hit

"Rose-Mario" will be presented In
London through Lee Ephrlam and
at the Drury Lane. It is apt to fol-
low the reign of special pictures now
at that large house.
Ephrlam is said to have secured

the Hammerstein money - maker
through a flat payment for rights.

The show, current at the Imperial,
New York, has been doing a terrific

business.

Another Hamnierstein production
and success, "WHdflower," also has
been disposed of for London to Will-

lam Gaunt, the English producer.
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Jot. M. Scfaenck Elected to Membership—Charlie
Chaplin Hard to Convince on Problenu Agreed To
by Othen—Only Waiting for Natfian Burkan to

ArriTe on Coast—Schenck to Go After New Pro-

ducers—^First Talmadge Release in Sept., 1925

ABRAMS REMAINS

V- ^

'Xoa AdmIm. Nov. S.

United Artists with JoMph M.
flchenck el«cted to mcmberahip 1b

that distributing body will be re-

capitalized with the posaibllity that

from $S,000.0<K> to K.OOO.OOO of out-

side capital will be ua«d (or the

purpose.

For Ave days after the arrival of

Joseph M. Schenck, Hiram Abrams,
Captain Denis F. O'Brien and Rob-
ert Fairbanks dally conferences

lasting from six to ten hours were
held in the bungalow of Fairbanks-
Fickford at their studio in Holly-

wood.
Though it had been established

before the beginning of the confer-

•nces that Schenck would Join the

fold of Pickford-Fairbanks-Orifflth

itnd Chaplin, the meetings were
lengthy and at various times those
participating were at variance in

isirs. -

Chaplin Dissgresd

Charlie ChapUn It appeared was
the one who generally disagreed
with the other members of the
*Yound table." who Included Schenck,
Fairbanks, Mary Plckford, Abrams,
O'Brien %»d Fairbanks. ChapUn
wanted to thrash out the entire dis-

tribution problem and flgure how
a reorganization would affect him
and that was to take In ouUlde
capital for the financing of distri-

bution and extending the scops of

the orgi^nlyatlon.

In the extension of the scope of

the body the others bad plans for

the establishment of funds to be
used by any of the producers in the
croup who needed aid in the flnanc-

tng of productions. ChapUn It Is

aid argued that since on his own
he has financed his own pictures

and felt that anyone coming Into

the body should do Ukewise. The
others pointed out that they felt

meritorious producers ' admitted
might require financial aid at some
time or other and that this aid

should come from United Artists In-

stead of from outside sources.

It took four days of conference.

It Is said, before Chaplin finally was
made to see that this would be the

proper course to take.

• .' Waiting for Burkan

tTpOB the conclusion of these pre-

liminary meetings word was sent

to New York to call a special meet-
ing of United ArttsU last Friday
and elect Joseph M. Schenck to

membership. It was decided that

the cloaLng of the agreement and
signing of all papers be deferred
tmtU the arrival here of Nathan
Burkan, attorney for Chaplin, from
New York next Sunday. Pending
his arrival the problem of taking
In the ouUlde capital will be worked
out It is said that this new money
will not be obtained from anyone
Interested at present in the picture

Industry nor wUl it be obtained
from Wall street.

With the addition of Schenck, he
will add to the group releases made
by Norma Talmadge, the first of

which will be ready in September,
192S. The reason for the delayed
release is that Schenck has two
ntore pictures with Miss Xalmadge
to release before his First National
contract expires. For the present no
provisions will be made for the ad-
dition of the other two Schenck
producing units. The Constance
Talmadge contract with First Na-
tional has still more than a year to

run while the Bu.ster Keaton con-
tract with Metro-Goldwyn is als*
said to run yet for a long period.

When these contracts expire
Schenck will undoubtedly add those
stars to the ranks of United Ar-
tists.

Though nothing has been an-
nounced regarding the addition of
Other producers to the U. A. fold.

Griffith's Latest Is

Revolutionary Film
The D. W. Oriirth organixa'-

tion Is casting about for..- a
Broadway house at which to
shdw "Isn't Life Wonderful,"
the production formerly named
"The Dawn." The picture was
partly made In Europo and In
America. Carol Dempster is

playing the lead.

The production was complet-
ed about a week ago, and those
who have viewed it have
strongly recommended that it

be road showed before regular-
ly released. They state that it

Is as revolutionary as was his

"Broken Blossoms" five years
ago.

PICCADDIY TO

BROADCAST

New Picture OHoose
Linked With WGBS

Direct

LarfOtt Light Sign

ICOi^Mikeo. Wis.. Not. 4.

MlIWAttkee la laying claims
to the largest upright theatre

slga in the country as a result

of ttM erection by tho Palaeo
Orpheima of a new slga whieh
is eighty-five feet in height.

The largest Milwaukee sign
previously .vas the oao oa
Saxe's ' Wisconsin, dlreotly

across trom the Palaoo, which
measured approximately ser-
eaty-two feet
With both these immense

electric signs at the samo cor-
ner. Grand avenue and Sixth
street has become tho eoator of
Milwaukee's white way.

HEARST-INCE

Los Angeles, Nov. S.

Despite reports and stories of

other affiliations, there is - an un-
derground rumor about that there
may be an afllllation of picture In-

terests between William R. Hearst
and Tom Inpe.

Since Hearst has been on the
coast, he and Ince have been on
very friendly terms, with the rimior
starting from their constant com-
panionship.

^i^i l.'.^

Another of Broadway's houses Is

to fail into line on the air. Lee Ochs
has closed sn arrangement with
WaBS. through DaUcy Paskman,
representing the Now York Olmbel
Brothers' .•*>''. whereby t|M Picca-
dilly wUt be one of the regular con-
tributors to4he aorlal entortalnment
of the town. This links i p three «

f

the Broadway houses, the Caplt' ,

which has the air Sunday ovening
from T:>0 to > through WJZ and the
Strand, which gox s on tho air ovory
Monday night via WKAT.
Ochs is setting aside a special

room at the Piccadilly as a broad-
casting studio, and it will be in

readiness soon. A special direct
wire has becU'run to WOBi^ so i

' at
In the cass of a number of the Jazz
orchestras In the near neighbor-
hood of the PlocadiUy playing at
dance places will be able to get on
the air from the theatre without
going all th-^ way to the Qlmble
store studio.

it is believed Schenck win bo quite
active in recruiting for the ranks
of the organisation a number of
high producers who at the present
are releasing through national dis<-

trlbutlng bodies.

Lloyd and Valentino Unllkoly

Though It had been conjured that
Harold Lloyd and Rudo^>h Valen-
tino might be added to the group,
according to present Indications this

Is unlikely; Lloyd had a confer-
ence last week with Fairbanks and
tho latter - remarked "Harold I

would like to tie you up with our
organization for six pictures."

rrry and get me," was the quick
retort of Lloyd as he made his exit.

It is said though the Lloyd-Valen-
tlno agreement with Famous Play-
ers'-Liasky calls for only one pic-

ture, that Lloyd has decided that

will be the only sort of contract he
will make with any releasing or-

ganization in the future. That
should others try to take him away
from F.-P.-L., tjie latter body would
be prepared to meet or better the

terms offered by others to keep
Lloyd within their ranks.

No plans of operation have been
defined for the future of the United
Artists organization, but it has
been agreed that Hiram Abrams,
present heact of the organization,

remains at his present i>ost.

A. E. NOT NOW

TO PRODUCE

Despite rumors tt.at Associated
Exhibitors were going to eater the
producing field, there Is apparently
no truth to the stories.

J. S. Woody, general manager of
Associated, Is out with a denial that
the organisation win take to pro-
ducing, although admitting that
such a policy was under oonsldecm-
tion during the last few months.
The executives of the organisation
came to a unanimous decision
against entering the Sold at this
time, but may do so a year later.

Associated lays stress at this time
that it is the only organisation of
Its kind devoted solely to distribu-
tion and Is not linked In the iiroduc-
ing fle'.d In any manner.

W. COAST ASS'N

WANTS EVERY!

PRODUCER ^

A. M. P. P. Starting Cam-
paign for New Members'

Mooser-Hood Mia Grcrit
San Francisco, Nov. S.

Adele Blood Is In tttwn and an
nounces that with Ooorge Mooser
she Is to take over a syndicate of

16 picture theatres la the larger

cities of India. The syndicate.

says the aslress, is backed by
American capital. Mooser Is to be
in direct charge.
Miss Blood announced that she

intended to desert the legitimate

atage and devote herself entirely

to the business end of ISie the>

atrical business. Miss Blood plans
to sail from here early la Jantuiry
for India.

I<o« Angelas, Nor. S.

Unless practically every picture
producer la enroUed among its

membership the Association oC
Moving Picture Producers can not
accomplish Its object tor the bet»
torment of the trade.
That was about the atatemeat

made at the . assiKslatlon's meeting
here Friday o( the West Coast or'
gaalsatlon. It was a speolal maeting
called to devise means to bring into
the association all of tlie prodncer*
on the coast, large or smalL

Harry Wamsr's Novel Plea
During the meeting a plan was

suggested to make provlslou for
the development of future stars by
the big line and independent com-
paniea. It was a matter brought up
by Harry M. Warner (Warner
Brothers) who urged protsotlon be
given the independent producer. Be
aaked that where a producer is
laboring with talent Ita the making
that the others protect him by sot
enOeaTorlng to take the player from
undar Ms wing.
So also requested that the aasio-

olatloa protect that when aa la-
dependent with a star proapoct la

uMable to fnnilah M weeks work a
year, accordlag to eoatract. other
members of the assoelatloB aid by
giving the actor employmeat to fill

A special meeting' in the offices of

Nathan Burkan In New York, at

which three members of the United
Artists' Board of Directors were
present, Joseph M. Schenck was
elected a member of the board on

Friday last. Present at the meet-

ing were Mr. Burkan, representing

Charles Chaplin; Albert H. Banzhaf.

D. W. Griffith's attorney, and M. E.

deary, treasurer of United Artists.

Burkan is leaving for the Coast

tomorrow, Wednesday, and will ar-

rive in Los Angeles Sunday to at-

tend the final meetings, at which the

papers for the combination of

Schenck and the United Artists will

be worked out, as well as the plans

(or the reorganization of the dis-

tributing machine.
Mr. Banrhaf. Qrlfflth's attorney,

will accompany Mr. Burkan to the

Coast to be present at the final

meetings of the merginp parties.

Amusement StodEs

Sluggish Lust Week
There was little doing In the stock

market during Ihe past week as far

as the amusement stocks were con-
cerned. Everyone seemed to want
to lay off as far as the market was
concerned, not trusting to what the
final result of the Presidential elec-

tion might do to the market.
As far as Famous Players was

concerned. It seemed as though
something had happened to spike a
drive on the stock from the Inside

to get It Into hand so tliat they

would be able to take advantage of

the rise that should come along

wheo they finally announce that

they have cleared off their Indebt-

edness and are on the profit side of

the ledger.

Last sates on Monday recorded
were:
Bale*. HIsli.tow.CloM.Bld. Ask.
seOButman K..lim lllK 111% ..

Do pr«f Ml
l»0(hFainoiM Play. M% Wk M

Do vrtt e«% 98
irWOLoew Co 18K 18 UH, ..

400 Metro-Gold... It 16% K
IROaOrphonm IS Z2K 2t ..

*Wamar Bros i. ..

•Not quoted during weak oa Carb Market.

Mary Pickford's New
Director in Pittsburgh

Los Angeles^ Nor. I.

Joseph Von Sternberg, wko
sprang to sudden fame when Mary
Plckford signed a contract with
him to direct her next ptctnre after
Douglas Fairbanks, Charlie Chaplin
and she had purchased an Intereet

In a feature, "The Salvation Hunt-
ers," which he had made. Is now In

Pittsburgh obtaining atmosphere
for the first picture he win make
with Miss Plckford. Von Sternberg
is to provide a story with an Indus-
trial backgrmmd. He will alto go
to Dayton to get the prop<w ma-
terial and color for his sceparlo.
Vcn Sternberg la ezpecled to re-

main in the east for at least sn-
other month. In case arraagements
are made to show the picture which
he recently made in New Tork by
United Artists he wiU be eloee at
hand to go there for a personal
appearance.

The ooatter
future diacussion.

was left open for

SELZNICK NEEDS MONEY

Creditora' Committee Tells

the Creditor*
it to

Tom Svans, chairman of the cred-
itors' committee of the Selsnlck
Distributing Corp., and Bernard L.
Miller, it's secretary, have Issued a
statement to the creditors that a
"prompt and Immediate reorganisa-
tion whlc^ will involve putting up
money Immediately la no Incoaald-
erable amount to keep the ex-
changes open" wilt become Immedi-
ately nepeesary, bo that the business
of the Selsnlck continues function-
ing.

The ooriMratioa weat lato Invol-
untary bankruptcy two weeks ago.

LTTELL TO WED THO WEEK
Los Angeles, Nov. t.

Bert Lytell arrived from location

at Tahiti on Sunday and was met at

the depot by Claire Windsor.
According to friends, the couple

will be married wlthla a week.

Atlanta Exhibitor Skeptical on
''Lincoln" Film; South Prejudiced

Atlanta. Oa., Nov. t.

WlUard Patterson, manager of the Metropolitan, :« giving a "show
me" preview Sunday of First NatlonaUs "Abraham Lincoln."

He has invited a select group, representative of all classes, to as-

certain if the south haa overcome her prejudice against the mar-
tyred President. It Is his plan to hand out cards and aak for an
individual expression from each guest.

First National officials have assured him that the film will go big

In tho south. Pat says they'll have to show him.

If the majority of the previewere favor the film he will show It

later. If not, out!

irsTraiEiBT'

with the advent of the spring
program of 21 pictures wkieh are
to be released by Uaiversal aader
the brand deslgnatlca a€ "nie White
Ust" the Uaiversal la going to in-
atigurate a new era of bosinsss la

the film world, accordlag to R. H.
Coebrane. vIoe-preaMeat of the or-
gaalsatlon.

Mr. Cochrane says "We are really
trying to set a new pace tsr the
whole business by hitting IM per
cent, oa white pioture% white oon-.
tracts,, white treatment aad white
everything."
The white treatmeat will be some-

thlag that the exhibitors will want
and undoubtedly Hays wilt give the
Universal his uaquallfled support
OB "white pictures" If the deelgna-
Uoa "white" Is what the accepted
sense Is in oonnectlon with the sex
appeaL

Utalyorsal suttered through the
last y'esr because of the manner
In which Its sales force was In-

structed to go after exhibitors.

There was a natural falling off in

the good wIU that It had taken U
years to build up.
R. H. says that over at Universal

"we are pounding It home to every
maa In the erganiaatlon, particu-
larly the sales force- It Is good
business, but better still, It's good
principle, and If It does nothing
more than give a slight boost to
the general tone of the Industry it

win have been well worth while."

Anything that can boost the tone
of the picture Industry Is more than
worth while and U the White Uat
of Carl Laemmle can do It, then he
ought to get a medal.

Flflclier Lining Up Against

Balaban & Katz Invaskm
Madison. Wis., Nov. S.

Fred Fischer, wno operates three

motion picture theatres here, is de«
veloping a string of houses through
the State to wlthsUnd the threat-

ened opposition of Balaban and
Kats In this territory.

Fischer has lined Up houses la

Appleton, Fond du Lac, where he Is

building, and Oshkosh. In Ullnoia

he has landed two houses In Ke-
wan nee, and one in La telle.

Sylvia Breamer Retiring
Los Angeles, Nov. S.

Mrs. Harry W. Martin, nee SyiVia
Breamer, will retire from the screert.

She was married Saturday to Dr.

Martin and the couple immedlafeTy
left here on their way to EUropOu
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FiyROeS PLAYBtS RUNNINGi

FILM TRADE PAPERS IS NOW

CntlNGDOWNTO4»t*..f..

too Many AjilmjfcU

i»»

fMoTUif Picture New**' and ^'Exhibitor's Herald

Petted with IiMert»—'IMoving Picture WorW
;, and '^Exhibitor's Trade Review" Held Out as

''Horrible Examples"—F. P.'s Way of Handling

Trade Press- •i'»~--'^'«v»»

_2^

ki- nCotlon Picture Nawa" and "Kx-
btbltom,' Qtrald" (Chlc«co>.ar* to

1m tb« flatted trade papers by the
ntmoiia Playera-lAsky for its eec-
and aerlee of Fameoe 40^ for '24-

.W. Theae papers wUI set tlie haavjr

kdvertlainc orders from the home of•>

floe.

p On the outside etarlng In and
V wondering what It Is all about wiU
ilw '^e Movins Picture World"

r nBxhIbitors' Trade ReTlew," with

I the "World" a pet of other days.
^^(inuiioaa may slip the couple of race
;4-Jk bone now and then, although
^' kardly an Insert, Just to "keep 'em

Contrary to general bellet, nunous
Placers has nev«r had "a piece^ of
a trtrtctly picture trade paper.
Pamou alwaya knew a better way.

It was In wealth «t adrertfalnc—
when "«ood."
No advertlalns—whan "btutL"

It worked.

Trade Papers and P. P.

The pictnre trade pi^era fell

all ever 9mtaoam Players, editorially

and otherwlaa. They said what
Pamous Players wanted them to eay,
held out what PluBoaa nayers didn't

' want them to say, and did It so
thovouchly this la tb» net reanlt

to dat4.

lAst week "Tte T(«w(b* and "The
Herald" carried the P. P. Inserts;

with the "World" and "Trade Re-
Tlew" wondering why.
Next season "The Mews" and "The

\
9erald'' may he wondering why.
Pamotm )^Uv«s its dtaerfmlnatlon

win be foItSited by other advertis-
Inc picture eoneems.

Net New Stwy
, It's not a new st«ry tat the ad-

' Tertlslnv division of the movlac
piqUire trade. All of the pleture
organs more or lean have been
played upon by the advertising de-
partments. FUboos Players has
been a big space buyer, and In the
past a trade paper h«rs or there
thought It was headed for affluence
with the gross of Its advertisins.
So much so the trade papws for-:

got to be newspapers, neglected to
build up their news departments,
permitted themselves to be run, by
dollars and cents, until today Pam-

^ «ua Players or others In the business
, don't care nwchly for their clrcu-

I Ution; call It duplicated anS at thU
r . date can Ignore "The Moving Pic-

ture World," once the Joy of the
'- I picture press agents and the envy

of all other film te«de Journals.
Toe Late for Sledoe'Hammers
"The World" and "The Trade. Re-

view" may g^ out their slfdge-
hammera. but It's doubtful—and It's

too late.

Pamous Players started to
"handle" the trade i)apera years ago,
under the expert guidance of a

. newspaper man who seemingly un-
derstood the picture trade papers

' better than the papers understood
themselves or their field. Trade
papers that agree to publish an In-

sert and ask for t.OOO Inserts to
cover the picture buslneas, tactic

to admitting their circulation, can-
not expect a newspaper man fro^
a New ^orii dally, who knew more
When oe started than the trade
papar people ever have found oat,
wpuld consider the trade press as
much of a problem.
When Famous found out a paper

here or there In the film trade press
field was Inclined to kick over P. P.
held out Its business on that paper
<Hr papers, or threw the burden of

Iti business lnto> other papers.

;.j. N^ It Worked Out
' Ttatous Players never needed the

trade papers after 1^ had gotten

started^lt could cover th« field by
ck<ukurlaatlon as K is dotag now.
espeiolally with none of the picture

triads papers increasing its circu-

)|Ktlaa or Inflnenoe—permitting *ne
Mi^rrow grovp t«> feed* them w|th ad-
vertising and seeing that group nar-

row|9« dowq yearly, with the. trade

j

p«rs 1iol4ta« to • facing circular!

># inriiifp itmf ^adv^Use^ were!

ig ihonopoilstlc and aiming

Um jroat eavejoplng of the plo«

Dans. Ctfpini in Court

Over iLost Picture Role
Lm AnK«lea, Nov. S.

Asserting thai Chester Rennett.
Ward Wing. H. C. Waldman and
J. K. MacAlplne failed to keep an
oral agreement of Sept. 20 whereby
he was to be featured In the first

of a series of film productlona, and
starred In the balance of tl^em at a
salary of ftOO weekly. Dana Col-
lins, has filed suit to prevent the
defendants from continuing to make
any of the seven productions.

Collins alleges that after he had
worked two weeks on the Initial pro-
duction the defendants refused to
pwlhit hUm to continue and gave his

role to Art Acord. Collins further
asserts that the part of the picture
in which he appeared Is being held
in Bollywood lalMratorles by the
defendants who threaten to de-
stroy It.

ThSL attorney for ColUna asks that
the coort enjoin the defendants from
molesting the film In any way.

'*»i*L

laifd^ la «r th* opinion tluift

maubars of the movie colony
la Bollywood have too many
iMM animal peU in their

bosMB. Bto asMtU* that It Iv

netMat IM iayi'at all to hal«
M. baar. tiger, wolf or eveia cub
lion running around the back-

yard *fo^ Mthe of the pictars

pSsdlaader says that to lum
a dog In the home one must get

a permit or license. He is

preiMuring an ordinance which
win make It ^aandatory for

anyone owning animals of the
' abova description to get a per-

aiit to keep them. The 6rdl-

aaaoa will also provide that

nnlaas theae animals are kept
within doors they be mussled
andchalne^^,^

, ,

TBSATED OmiUiT
Los Angeles, Nov. S.

Charging cruelty, Anne Maye Car-
ter, three months' bride of Chester
P. (Chet) Cajcfer,. screen actor and
automobile racing driver, has filed

salt for divorce In the aa|iarior

lira. Qarter charge*. tbii n An-
gust. a moi^th after their muhrlage,
her httsbAnd myat<uiously dlsap-
'peared from home. Upon his reap-
pearance a few weeks later he prac-
ticed several kinds of cruelty on her.

which brought about a separation.

SEnUD WITHL L K.

Cleveland, Nov. S.

The K. K: K. hah Its various ef-

fects in elections, etc., in this terri-

tory, but the latrongest story that

ever hit the film district in this

town earns from Rert "Shorty"
Stem, a nephew of the lata UoxweU
Karger.
Stern to a salesBUUt for Harry

Chamas o( Pllm Classloa. He was
on his way from Cleveland to Pitts-

burgh for- the firm and had to pass
tlirottgh the town of Struthers, O.,

where It Is well Imown all the ofll-

elalB aro members of the bed sheet
dub.
There was a parade of the bidden

order at the time Shorty was pass-
ing through. His ear accldenUIly
hit a Ford driven by a Klanaman.
The white linen boy driver imme-
diately atartod to holler "arrest."

Shdrty, being a good salesman
and of Jewlah faith, knew what the

outootno would bo If he had to ap-
pear, bafOKO the court. He settled

with tko Tletlm on the spot tor,fM.

Y.BAN

AGAINST PATHEAND VfTAQtAPH
nV -V * -i .^* ,

^'»--."i- '^
^...

Wants Something Moro Snbstantial Than Promises J

^*ythj Wovty^ ana ^mUe. Midnight" Ckose d
Latest Ban -- r.-^-r^-f----^: • v,;-;.v^

'

<"

Labor ComiB. "Pttyn Off

''Harket Value" Oaims
ties Angeiea, Nov. S.

I>eputy Labor Commissioner

Steialck paid out |S0.0«« in salarlea

and vageo duo some SM persons

tor^services in the making of the

motion picture. "Her Market
Value." Paul Powell produced the
flbn at the Grand Aaber studio on
his own responsibility, after the
Motion Picture Director's Produc-
ing Corporation refused to sponsor
the pleture, which was to have been
distributed by the Grand Asher
coriKtratloa.

The film, upon completion, was
sold to the Producers' Distributing
Corporation for t«3,000, but it. took
about two months untlha financial
settlement was made. As claims
for wsges had been filed with the
State Labor Department. Steiniek
insisted that the prlnoipals. before
meeting any other obligations, turn
over to him the wage obligations.
Of the total payroll about one-third
was paid hy Steiniek to Agn«s
Ayies, Taylor Hotanes, Bdward
Barl and Anders Randolf, who
played featjore roles.

Powell got a very small an^ount
of the sale price. It is said. The
money he received Just covered his
actual personal expense during the
making period.

$

ture btisfiieas aa'they are doing now
•—have been doing for three year*
without the picture trade papers
noting anything but their advertis-
ing sections.

Pamous Players has been running
the picture trade- papa's on a sys-
teai-^tlM system of advet-tising or
not advertising with the trade
papers fooled aa they have been
foollnv themselves and attempting
to tool their readers.

Throttled trade Press
Had Pamous Players worried over

trade papers, P. P. would have bad
a paper of its own by this time or
Zukor ifould have bought a trade
paper. That it diA not or ho did
not Is merely proof of how com-
pletely successful P. P.'s plan of
throttling the trade' press has been.
'The four papers mentioned are the

out-and-out picture trade papers. It

only serves to express Pamous Play-
ers' presumed strength in itself

when it "goes after" two of thma
at one time. In" the pait P. P.
picked Its spots and made them
singly.

Variety's comment Is but In the
nature of a reminder of its articles

through the long years to the ptc-

turo trade papers, that they were
Ustsninc to the advertising and that,

besldee. tbey were giving away a
padre of reading matter with a page
of advertising -lOr .tess killing off

readers through tlu^ ^
Famous Players kt'otas t:me of

fared to give all of its advertising
for <0 days to Variety, exclusively,

holding it oat of the film trade
papers. Variety was told P. P.

wanted to ,"test Variety."
Variety didn't want to be "tested"

and refused the ex;(clustvo buslneas
on the ground Variety was not en-
titled to It and couMn't solve the
sudden love of Famous Players for

it.

Variety was not infernsed «f the
object at that tfane but guessed it

—

that Pamous Players wanted to

"discipline" the^lm trade papers;
meanwhile poaslbty "whipping Va-
riety into line'' at the same time
Not havli^g been accustomed to

much pictufe advertising. Variety
didn't miss it, but it got the angle

on Famous Players' scheme of

"handlins" ^^* oicture trade papers.

ftAliBMlE CAN DIVORCE ~

. . t .
- .,<•'

Rabborinf Nolfhkor Testiflod for

Mr*: J.J. tphubori.^; -
.

Los Angeles, Nor. f.

3. 3. Schubert, iThe knows noth-
ing about theatricals outside Of the
fact that his wife, Florence Schu-
bert, an artist's model, worked nt

odd times in pictures, was granted
a divorce from the Jatter by 8u-
iierior Court Judge Thompson on
the grounds of desertion.

Schubert testified that on four
dilterent occasiens his wife delerted
her home for the studios, pictures
and art. and that he has given up
trying to domesticate her.

Mrs. Mary Toung, landlady of the
apartment where the Schuberts
lived, caned for testimony, said: "1

used to look around her back door
now and then. Judge, and the stuff

that that woman threw into the gar-
bage can was a disgrace. I never
saw anything so wasteful in ai:'my.
life."

In granting the decree Judge
Thompson said: 'Tve noticed that

for many years the garbage can test

has been the criterion for house-
wifely efficiency. So far be it from
me to upset a standard fixed by gen-
erations of women." . ,

JACK BOYLE'S ALIMONY

Must MainUin Wife Nnding L. A.
Tr^flOeapito Colorado Sottio-

V.;. — Loa Angeles, Nov. I.

Though he t^almed that Charlotte

Vi<ri«t Boyle was no longM: hia

wife, due to the tact that he had
obtained a Colorado divorce, and
also had no income, Jack Boyle,
author and scenario writer, was
ordered by Judge Ouerin in the
Superior Court to pay her $100 a
month alimony i>ending the trial

of a divorce action She has iQstt-

tuted against him here.
Boyle's attorney pleaded that his

client had been legally aeparated,
and that,subsequently he had mar-
ried Helen Thomas, former Ziegfeld
'Follies" girl, who on three differ.
ent occasions made an endeavor to-

end her life through suicide re-
cently.

He pointed out to the court that
at the time of the Colorado divorce
a complete property settlement had
been made by Boyle on Mrs. Boyle.
However, Mrs. Boyle had filed

svit for divorce here and had good
cause to file the action, and Boyle
would have to support her pending
trial of the suit.

10.

AOCIDEHTAILT XHUED
St. John, N. B., Nov. t.

Ted Norwood of Philadelphia was
instantly killed In the eastern Ca-
nadian woods, 40 miles from the
nearest village on Oct. M. He was
with a group engaged in taking pic-

Writers' Civh Revue;

Mae Murray Disappointed

-«. » ..J[^^t"5*'**'.,^*'.I'..'u i
*"'•" «' animals in the woods, the

The Writers' Club conducted its
, ,„tentlon being to place the film on.—1 ^v«. .t th. Pi.in«r«Ar.io ^^^ Independent market. It was
Norwood's duty to act aS guard for

^ , the cameraman with a loaded rifle.
tbero was a soU-out before the

I while oth«fr teembera of the party
doors opened Friday night and the endeavored to drive the animals
att«ndaiico for the Saturday per-

; within shootfaig distance of the

anntial revue \t the Philharmonic
Auditorium last Friday and Satur-

day nights. With a 16.60 scale

fonaaneo waa alao very igood

The show was an unusually long

one, with screen and stage stars

appearing In ' the various namberu
and skits. Mae Murray, to have
boon featured in the revue, sud-
denly withdrew a day or two be-

fore the first performance. Natalie

Kingston waa substituted in her
place.

camera. In the event of some of
the bull moose or bears racing at
the cameraman Norjvood killed the
attacking animals.

Nothing' untoward happened un-
til the party, after finishing most
of the film, started on a canoe ex-
pedition. Norwood placed his rifle

in one of the canoes, and in stepping:
into the frail craft, evidently caused
the cun to discharKe, the bullet en-

P. D. OOBP.'S HEW EZGHAHGE tho group took the body by canoe.
The Producers Distributing Corp. and thence by motorboat and finally

has established a new exchange In

Albany, New York, to Increase its

service to the exhibitors of the cen-
tral part of the State. F. S. Hop-
kins, who has been covering the
territory as a member of the sales

force, has been appointed inanager.

...j,->.. ^. • f
-.i^vv,. Washington, Nov. I. ' «

Maxloo will nevor lift tho embargo
plaood on Pathe and Vitagraph until
these two companies offer the Mex-
ican Oovemment something decided*
ly more substantial than mere prom>
isos. This was made evident in ^i
statement from Senor Dr. Don Jona
Benites. first secretary of the Mex-<^
loan Bmbassy here, in reply to ar
question. Senor Benites. speaking.
for the Mexican envoy. Seno^
Don Manuel C. Telles, added,
that the embassy hero had doBOt
everything within its power to bring,

about the lifting of the emlwrgo, buK,
that now it is out of their hand%
with final decision resting with th»
Foreign Office of the Mexican Gov-
ernment in Mexico City.

Pathe has not been able to nhow
any of the releases under Its trade,
name anywhere in Mexico for over a
year, including. "Pathe News." For
a time its Mfxico City office waa
closed, bat now, according to ad^
vices reaching here, the office bas
been reopened, but is traiiaactlng no
business. Vitagraph has been banned
for several months. It would ap-
pear CO be a case of a bad break In

tho latter's case, as it had dona
everything to comply with the now
stringent ruling in Mexico regard,:^

ing the showing of the Mexican tl^

an unfavorable light.

"Why Worry" SUrted It

The story has it that the state-
ment made by Pathe in connection
with the Harold Lloyd picture. "Why
Worry," which brought fhi^ ban oi^

tho distrtbutinc compahy, was to th^
effect that Pathe a^ a distributor
was behind to send otit the Llqy^
picture, as made. Au^pritativa
sotnrcof have it 'that thts s<ateiUei{i

has built up a wall that will be hartf

to tear dowh, inaismuch as promlse'2
previously had been made to show
nothing that contained material det-
rimental to the Mexican people.

It was this that the flr«t secretary
of the embassy evidently referred
to when stating something "more
aubstantial than promlaes" were
needed.
Aa for Vitagraph, it was "Mile.

Midnight" that provoked the em-
Imuto there. This producing com>
pany had gone so far as to secure a
Mexi<iaa to head the cast, as well as
having tho entire production super-.
vised by a Mexican oflteiaL As near
as could be learned, one adverse re-
port from a Mexican consul in this
country, who "caught" the picture,
to the Foreign Office in Mexico City
counteracted the steps taken by
Vitagraph to meet the wishes of tho -

government of the southsrn republlp.
Mexican "Court"

The remedy for such occurrences aa
this apparently lies in the appoint-
ment by Mexico of a final "court" to
pass upon pictures prior to their
showing in that country. It is un-
derstood that efforts along these
lines are now being pushed by
American producers. The idea seem-
ingly is to have some high official
of the Mexican OOvemmept located
here to act as the "court." in this
connection the name of the Mexi-
can envoy, Senor Telles, it Is under-
stood, has been suggested. It is

seen here wherein such an appoint-
ment would be an ideal one, as Senor
Telles has had a broad experience,
has seen service In many countries,
and his Judgment is highly respeoted
not only through official Washing-
ton, but the other nations of the
world.
Senor Benites stated to Variety's

reporter that his government was
more than satisfied with the man-
ner in which Will H. Hays and his
organisation had lived up to their
agreement on pictures. It was stated
thst not one infraction of good
faith had- been charged against Mr.
Hays—it was the others "creating a
difficult situation."

by motor car, a dtstance of forty
miles to the nearest vtUajte, which
was Caledonia. The distance waa
covered in four hours. An Inquest
was held immediately at Caledonia,
and the Jury ,brot|ght in a verdict
of accidental death.

PAUL PAHZER ES007EBS
Paul Panaer, picture heavy, who

sustained concussion of the brain

AS the i«s'Jlt >>f Olving into shallow
water at a New England Ijeach on
Labor Day, has rwovered and is

about again.
Panzer hnd Just finished a pic-

ture, aaul was vacationing with his

wife !»ra children when thfr ac-'!*nit

oCcurrodl
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FAMOeS FORTY"
--..s^r -J^. .•*tuj3l »:*,

llMijfr, Jlooking mdepofuienl Output in Hope of

Forcinf l^amou* to Arbitrate—Famous Refute*

to Treat Organization CollectiTely, but Will

Me^t Members IndiTtduallf

Xhi jiiiilitbttor mMUlMrj of the

fhfktr* ~«^*«r»' Chsmber^ Cam-
^jkro*, et drMter N«ir -Tdrk ar«

fiinyinc U^r flcM against F«meo«
gliij^ri IjWiilrr into tho boino ofllce

4r"t&ftt orsUhlmtlon. Tbora l« »lao

i-Hiiclded Mhibttor trsii'd t» AUci-

Thft abov* provWon l« in shuy contnat
wltk Ibi «M provktad (or In th* tteUotm
OoMnot mad MatMry to th* »*H dataM
•in viamMitanr l*w on contnuiu. No as-
klMlM aMI k* aowtad or tonat to wafvk
Bla 1*|ial rlfbu la a oantnot, which tk*
ahMr* twatad BrovWoa 'latcndi to dwy kta

. Cimtrmt*

antUnrlljr
Apalfe ]

uahcd. Claaa«,Mo. t, L4]ia. No. •. raada
In part aa I«|^«:

"Inaamiteh aa fli« iwrfohiuiaoa of (hi*
acraaamt aa thalwrt nt lh» Biiehanaa
may ka M«Te|ited or dalayad (or variola
raaaona Mjroad tba coatrol, it Is reooc-
nlaad bjr bath eartWa ttiat It t» naeaa-
aary (or tba Btchanc* to nperra th*
-richt of oaD«*lllu thla asraainant. It 1*.
»«ro(ora, apa^flcally acraa« that' the
Bxoteoca may, apaa ten dayr ootle*'^
thO IBsIUbltor, eaocal U^ aaroaoiaat.
la'tha 0ttnt of aooli oanealtaUM, both
patttaa ahall tharaaflar b» raUaved aC
•n (urthar liabiuty hcreuadar, excapt
that tha Bahlbttor ahaU pay (of all ra-
laaaea pctaally had and «aed. at. tha
rataa afMclfled In tiitt acraanMat, and th*
Exchanc* Win r«fpa> to tha Ekhlbftor

^« th. »: P-U organisation by ^^^t»«Sir.?'^1SrT"lffl:w'5r.3?
,«to)HnK wp *®U<Ujr with lndepen(i«nt — * "" " '

jVMttctloitt^ltoV •<> m\>«h 'froui th«

l^to rl<hT «r(«hlsatlon8, DUt frohi

Jli^butonr aa th« Producora' Dls-

.K^utlng Corporation, tho At»o-
tUA^A Exhlbltora and kIndrM or-

mnlaations ao that they Vrlll be In

C iKMiUon to Ignoro the iec'ond

iijrles of the "Faiaous Forty'* almeat
flbtUly.

'The «Khibitt>ta. teel that it they
^nrtiage to c&uae a ahrlnka^e 6t the
btttlness 'In the New Torlc ex-
jfiiui^e of tnU a^riea they wni be tn

£ i>o^itioh to Vhtp the produier-Ola-
Mlbutor tltiti • line when he coakea

tSifOig wltti hia drat product foi- the

i>2i-2< seajibn.

^'tfarry^'macfee, eaatern OtVlalon

Siilaasrtr ivlb^iipmmu Playeea-Iiaeky
[ft* deiiilmWmt, iaaued a ikate-

theirt that'hM (corporation woold not
deal with the exhibitors of the T. O.

r:G. C. aa a bftdy, but that Famous
'Vrb^lA be ready to meet the exhlbl-

tora aa Indivlduala and diacusa the
"fatter of. ^djuatmenta. Howerir.
niU-ia not to be conMdered until
Cne epthlt{ltora.have. l>ia]red'the en-
|h-e proddqt that they h&ve con-
nected for; 'Thua far the average
j&^iKhboi1i6od exhlMtor has had but
iiy«h ot elKtit pictures of the flrat

i^«iup of ^e "Famoua Fofiy," ac-
leiordliu; to'' J^iattt;*. In ^a atate-
liient he fi^iufijr admlttefl th*t the
Vamoua oi'faiiJaatloh ahniUd ^ftke
adjuatnai^ta^'the on^ objecuofi waa
they did nc/ll'irititt to dHl with the

. 5?. O. C. C, coliectlvely. , .

:., since' the itaeetlng of th4':T. O.
X:, C. the liJkdeiMndenta have been
busy with exhlbltora of the terri-

tory tyiBif them up to ooihractSr.Ttie
^rdducera* XMatrtbuttng saleamen
bave fteei^ oh the lob an<i aelUnf
Ihel!' groutt of IT pictures right and

. left, and the Aaaoclated Bxhlbltora
got busy the^Iatter part of last

Week and atarted a apeclal drive
'•.long the aame Unea. The exhlbl-
ttfra figure that with the product of
theae two tndependenta, coupled
Vlth what they can get from Aaso-
eiated Flrat National, Fox, Metro-
twidwyn and Warner Bros, they will

be In a poaltlon to stand off Famous
eayers %nd force theqa to come

rough on adjustments.
Another angle that the T. O. C. C.

b taking Is a direct flgb^ against
form of contracts being used by
Apo)Io^. Exchange, the Depend-

e Kxcha'nge, the Producers' Dis-
tributing Corporation. Paths ]E,x-

MaQge, t^e Associated £xplbltt>rB',

inc., the Yltagraph and the Capitol
iriUn Exchange.

To. this end they have addressed
the following to the chairman of

iMie' Boar^ of Arbitration otthe New
Toi^ District:

Now Tork, Oct SS.
' 1 Tha TTAffonn BxhlMTloa C6ni

r>-* * inatramant wMch raaaitad 4r*ai

tM jolat fdrart^ «( producara and aaUblMn

msm Fim

MAKING BETTER

Looks Little v Better on
Britons' Tight Jsle

t?i^ i«i?'

ntraet la

^ jrta <K Pra -_
aiwL duty iilltnrnt by th* Uotloa Pto

laraPradooars -end Didtnt
^'-

aad tha Thaatia OwtianC —
taMHi* tot'' thU tarrltory and
ealy oontraet apon whioh the local B6anl

ibvtara «f -anwica
Chambtr at C««i-
aad (halria b* the

of Arbitration oan ba eallad apaa ta arb«
trata any diapata or controrerar arlaiaa oat
at any breaeb thtnot or aay mtaoaneaptkai
a« ta HManlna or eooatruatloaa a( Its rail-
oiia provlsmns.

2. Bzchana** oparatlns I" this territory
• are pneetcd ta sell their prodact

andar tb» Valrom Bahlbltlon Coatraot. a*
Written, approved and adapted by th* alMT*
aataad r*ap«ctlr* bodies wHIiout ndaitioiis
or iqodlAcatteps o( any of U« provlalona.

3 Your particular attention ii directed
* <o Contracts In use by th* followlns

UlaWlbutore:
Apnilo Bxchanre. Int,. -rtltitrlhutera

for Watjier Brothers' product. Clause
No. Id, Paragraph No. l.telatire to pe-
riod of time for acceptance or rejection
ofjyappllMtMM^ la «»S\<t*> 4«y» Ja^*
of^se^mf fi) nSys M' the City of New
totk, Etaa, Hu<tM«i anfl Bersrn Coun-
Ifes In New Jeriey. STid "WesteChester
County. N ^.

', ,€|aiv<- Ma. 18, Paraarauh No. U-haa
the foIlo#lnK addition wjilch forms no

> paw of the llnlfonn Bthlbltlan Contract:
t..., . "It Is oopccJi-d. hi»w»»fr. Ibat

npori s:anln|t of this appllrallon M the
Ezhlhltnr. th* Distributor r»llM theream'
iSOil lorefiue* oaalrastliix iWUli olbar EK-
hn>Uor« for Oie narnp services In the

- asm* I6r*llly,. and in o«h«- *nVM awa
- la, reliance tl^waan Coaae^upntly* tkia

appllcnlli.n la an Irrevocable ultr-T j>end-
Ins ecreptenc* thereof wllliiii the tllM
limits herein speelOed." . y .

amrsumaxanuOnloc to. the »radlt o( thp
latter.'"
Tha provMaa of thls'elads* alrea th* I>la-

tribatas the rtsht of eancallatloa wlthaat a
raciprooal rlsht to th* exhibitor to do llke-
wlsa.
Tour atteatloB Is directed to Clause No. t,

jrhipb prevMaa for punitive damages.
Clk«HS No. t-4>n tha ri«ht of exhibitor to

advertlaa.
Clfeiu* No. 11—Oa th* transtsr. sale or

purchase of the*tt«.
Was niu ^Jarp.—Cnlforaa Bxhlhlttea.-

Ceatract
- Additions made in the abOTe contract.
CUusrs "H" and "N," whiob read aa
quated:

CLAUSE "H." It ta aadersUadlac ot
th* parties that there shall ba exclodad
tTMB thla aoatfact th* period cooUBoniy
kasam as Boly Weak, ta w\U tnm April
B u April 11. aad tw* w**ks prior to
ChHsriau ta wft. IMaaatb** T «e De-
aanbar'M, bed tkat ne panautans a«-
caasmeats wader th* contract ahall l>e

played or pictures furnlshsd for «a(aa*-
B«il»-d«rrtB|t ttia aforesaid perloda
(XAQSBMM.'' Th* KshlMtar aar«e*

that tlM Dtatrflnrter h*a th* riaht before
atsalna tMa aaatrat* at th* Home OfBc*
la Haw Tark to. allmlaata fraaa tha oob-
traot ear ea* or inar* rodaeUoaa, th*
rlo** aad tdtikk of whWh era aot aatla-
taetory ta tha Dtatrttntor. Aad It U
fwthsr actaed that the Mlmiaatla* o(
on* ,«r Btora prodaatlpfu wUl not la aay
war aCeot tha otharprodaitlaoa/Mrafad
br UUa opatiaat, aad that tha.^ropaasd
oietiaet aa aabatlttaii t* tha Itaaa^HBoa

. *C tha OMrtbatar'sdaaad by. tha MMhtH-
Itor, ahall be renrdad aa an otter on the
saft.ot Of RiMbltor to aaeapt th* aal^t-
lo* on a aalt haala, each pfadintlea ha-
Inc racatdad as a unit, any or all of
whUh nujr ba re)«etad or aco«|Had br

_th* Piatribator.
•P if«a»l i »rtlmag» Palfarw OaatfacA
Claaaa Na. IS, snuaarB«h No. »-acc*pt-

«aea o(. appUpatlwii oarlod tea (10) daya
ihstaad of a*Md (T) daya
ffodaoma DtaMbaitaa—Vatrona Caairaet
Ciaaa* No. le-Poaltlaa daews*a—not

ea^talaad in th* Uniform Exhibition Qtti-
traot. ^
ratha Kxe^aaaa—Noa-tTalfana Oaatraet
Clause No. T—Punlilva daraa«*s.

Asaaetotad itehlbHara, Imv—Maa-Falfona
Oaatraet

Claos* ^e. T—Puntttr* damacea-aame as
Path*. i

Vltavtaplt. lae,—Nsa-Calfaraa Oeatnwt
Clauae No. 8—Cancsllatloa clause In favor

of Dtstrlbutor, without raplprocal Tlcht to
Exhibitor (aame as Apollo Ezchanc* con-
traoty.
OaplM niai Kxchaasa—Nea> Uaifana

Caatiset .

Thla ooQti^ct baa no objectlonabla tta-
tuMa: '

It la tharefosa aor opinion that th* Board
of /t.rbltratlon shall bav* Jurisdiction of.
amea arlslns out of disputes under the trni-
form Contract. ATI ether caatb wher* aon-
X'torm coatracts ar* in disput*. a noord

II be spread upon the minutes 6t the
trial: that the cases so tried Will b* trl*d
only subject to the provisions of the Uni-
form Exhibition Contract.

Respectfully yours.
THEATSjC ^^^W.HBKn

The contention of the T. O. C. C.

is that in agreeing that all of their

itaembarsblp should abide by the

decisions of the Board ot Arbitra-
tion on the uniform contracts, they
made certain oonoeeslons to- the
beads of the exchanges at the be-
heat of Will H. Hays, who was
anxious to have the uniform con-
tract adopted, eapeclaliy aa at the

time the M. P. T. O. A., headed by
BMney 8. Cohen, ref^aed to con-
aider the contract.

The clatuea that have been In-

aerted In the contracts since were
the very ones that the etchanges
waived because of the consider-

ations which the exhibitors grant-

ed them, and, therefore. Haya will

be called in to.talce official notice

of tha complaint which the T. O.

C. C. has fllcd with the arbitration

boMil ahaJnnan.

X^ondon, Kov. 1
British and Colonial are on the

point of starting remaking and will
shortly produoe at least two pic-
tures. It is said negotiations are
pending by which Ivor Novello wllil

be the stA^ in onfll and Miitheson
Iiang in the other Both will be
adaptations from popular novels.
Meanwhile, Alfred Oodal U In Ger-

many. George Dewhurat, whose
most recent picture, "What tiie But-
ter Saw," featoiing Paulina Oarai
and Irene Rich, haa Just been ahown
t9 the <^ade by Ootimoht, wlR ahort-
ly be restarting, but the sublet- Is

not yet disclosed. There ti no truth
tn the widely circulated story- the
Gaumont (British) studios are going
to cease prodootlon. Woric will go
OB as uatHd with Qeorge Cooper as
chief producer. A. V. Bnamble will

shortly begin work on tfaie "RumwII
case" picture.

Whiter Ntlghluhfs company la

waltlng'tO'^oceed to Oermany, aad
Oraham Cutis la already hard at

work there.

Efficielicy [jEpert'^

' Oul of $ftxe Hoiues

Milwaukee. Wla.. Nov. 1
" WlSconsin-p tiin laotUM Ptt-
tupe f(Rcleney. expert bas_oom^
and gOiie.

- • / -

Harry Rathner, who filled

that post for the Saxe organi-
sation, has left after a stay
of only a few months and
Thomas Baxe, head of the com-
pany controlling 21 theatres in

the State, declares no one will

be appoiiited to succeed him.
Although no explanation has-

been ottered of Itathner's leav-
litg. It is understood that it was
due in part at least to the fact

that managara of several Saxa
hpuses and others with whom
he oaqie Into oontaet refused
to co-operate with Mni.
JRattfuer, aOcordfag td word

received, here, has rejoined
Prineip&l , l^lctuves In New
Tork, having been connected
with that organlaatlon before
coniiog to Saxe>

PAIHTIHa MABIOR DAVIES
' Ials Angeles, Nov. 3.

•Tada Styka, European portr.iit

pointer, Who has made portraits of

CarOso, Titta I^uffo ana Challni<in,

)<ai«8tabiMhed headntukrters at the

'd'filtpd SftOJliOs, Where he i» maliing

lii"tor'ttait''ot Marion Davle»« le-

Iween scenes of "2an;ler th«- Crcit."

in which she is now at work.

Slim Chanee for QranMr
After all, there aeema tUUe poa-

^libllity ot tha flaoaa of Omnger
continuing il» tlia trade, at any., rate
in Ita present style. A sharehold-
ers' ^eetbig has been held af which
4t waa uiihBhttoiuAy decided to wind
up the company's aSatrs voluBtar-
lly. Orangera was on* ot the pio-
neer firms -here, aad mtiok of Its

capital came from the Potteries.
After tha war It braaehed. o«t and
did much p«X)^uotlon wor% i^th the
late Matirtcfi Binger tn fiollaad. the

best ot tha^ productions being the
adaptation bf^DumaS* "Black TvUp."
On Blager's death the firm Went into
alleglaiws with a Viennese flm,^
sines bankrupt, and was eoncera^
In. amonf other things, tha making
ot 'Hinrcusniaala.'' the flbn which
brought Max Under back' to xUt

Left Over Million
-^

iames Fieldsend, a provincial ex-
hibitor, left tlJM.OOO, of which
9900,000 goes to charity. He tsas one
eC the pioneers of the Industry In

Sheffield and died suddenly last Mav
after attfn4lng his brother's funeral,
who waa also aa exhibitor.

The company which went out to
Central Afrlca'T)ver a year ago to
make a film life of Dr. Livingstone
haa apparently sufTered • good
many vicUsltudes. M. A. Wetherall
and the few players h» took with
him are now thought tO t>e on their

way home.

MAX GRIF loss

^. '

s, San rranolseo, Nov. t.

Max Qraf, deposed vice-president

an4 genef-i^l tehnager of Orat Pro-

ductions, Inc., has lost his aalt

againat the directors of the. cofn*

pany who were hocused of obtain-

ing from him 9W0',IMW tn steci -and

"personal property."

That was the decision handed

down here by Biipsrtor Judge
Franklin Grlffln who has been de-

liberating on the case since Sept
to. Graf alleged the directors

oiuted him and tobk away his

property .tlurough ' <K>sr«iMi saA
fraudi .1^ ' • «."(-_ (..'•t

••''-

Orafvbroutfht a civil siiit fn whlo&

he named aa defendants Albsrt
Casper, banker: Lsoa Rey, mer-
ehhnt; Harry Lapidalre, druggist;
George N^iiman, realtor and ^^.tL.
Walraven. publicity director. . .

This suit Is the flrat to he sht-
tled of the three that have bsen
flted as a result ot litigation that
has Involved th«Jbotepatky' In tur-
moil and dlsienhlon since 1^ ful;|r.

nCTUSE p. A. CHAVOES
. - tion .Yonng severs connection ^Uh
Warner Brothers' press departnest

ilekt daturdHy Knd wtllbe siioeeeded

by Randall White. Nat Parker, who
was attached jto the department and
went south In the hope of benefiting

his health, will not return to his for-

m^ duties.

Merrlt R. Crawford became gen-
eral press representative lor Weiss
Brothers Monday.

?' fnrZMAOMCElQfS

DIVIHICE ACnON

Alleges Desertion by Ouida

Bergere—Wouldn't Go to

Gdast with Husband

liOS Angeles, Kov. S.

George Plttmaurlce, nlm director.

has filed suit for divorce on grounds
of desertion from Ouida Bergere,
scenario writer.

The complaint charges the deser-
tion occurred when Fltzmaurice
came here 'to work and his wife re-

fused to accompany him, going to
IBhirope, to suppvsedly secure a di-

vorce.

Aoords Spb Hohfing^'
IiOa Angeles, Nov. 1.

Bevei'at inonths ag^ Mrs. Edna
Mae Aoord filed a divorce coth-
plaint in the Bupet-Ior Court alleg-
ing her husband, Art Acord, pUo-'''

fnr«a; told her h» was going so iar
aWhy it would cost |1A to sen4 htm
a postal card. ^9 went to South-
Xihertcal

' '..','
About two we^s a^o he retui;ned

toT>lay hi the picture "gtajr Away
*Vom Kollytrood." ,

'
. ,

4%* attorneys for Mrs. A^ord
served. th^ papers o? him and he
appe'hre4 in .Judge Quecln's . court
to, <li/»cu88 alimony. A few mln-
ute* jpcior to the hearing his law-
yers got together with those repre-
senting his wife and thel- made an
arrangement for a property settle-
ment of their community holdings.
n»taUs ttf the setttsaaept.wili ha
filed late this week.

,

^

' 'Mrs.' Atord'iff her cpmpUlnt al-

leged that hej- hustM^id was In the
habit of staying away from home
at night When taken to teak he
replied, "No motion picture actor
should be married. It interferes
vUth^hla bualneaa. tiouise Lorraine.
pisltnaa. was naoied as co-respon-
dent 1 .' -

The Aoords wera married July
IS, 1*2», and adparatad Deo. t^
Ittt. -

. *- ,.•.
,

Col. Brown's New Company
Colonel H. A. Brown, recehtiy the

managing director of Waltilrdaw,
has become the head of a>new 4rm,
Trianon , Flbtts. Pioturea wiU be |^

made by tha new company la B«-
rope under the direction of Myron
Selsntck. A start wUl be made early
in 192$.

•1

mwaT9 mmnrt
EMward N. Hurley, Putha p. a.,-

must pay Mrs. Marion ^urley, for-
mer actress, |2C weakly alimony, ao-
pordlng to Justice BtOr^ dcfcttlon In
the New Tork Supram^Conrt
Vera Milne HaH. acfrass-frfend of

Mrs. nuriey. Was tha trlaldar of a
whip in lashing tha pfiblleKy man at
'tthe stag* ot the mlttrimonlal tangle.

Fiinn Looking Over Preduatiana

Loa Angeles, Nor. i.

John C. FUnn, rlce-prealdent in

c^rge of productions for Produc-
ers' DlsCributora, Inc., arrived here
this MT^tk to look over the protluc-

tions being made for hia organisa-
tion at the Ince, Christie and F. B.
O. Mudios. i

DUPONIS AND PAHIE PLAN
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H. a HoagUutd, for MUna Uma
publicity chief here for Auis* AA-
ists. is to go to the StoU studios aa
.edltor-ln-cbief. Bruoa AHaar. re-

cently pubUolty chief for P^mJE^>ok-
Ing Office; becoojies the ^tbi' of
'%e KftieihMofrra^i Weekly*' tn
place of IVank H. TlUy, who Is in
business In Oermany, and Robb
Lawaon leaves Universal to become
publicity chief for Allied Artlata.

Rentera, Ltd., has entered the field-

again and IS putting out a good
series of weatern films with a ape-
clal line of German "Arabian
Nights" featurea forthe Chclatmas
season. ...,,,

XUe. Whiter (a PictuiM, Hurt

Los Angeles, Nov. t.

Police are detaining Gilfltord An-
drews pending an investigation of

an automobile i^ccldeot In which
Tote Adams, character actor, E9,

known on the screen as George
WhHe, 8uffere<l a crushed hand and
other Injuries: Adams was In a
mnchhie driven by Clifford when
rhe car crashed Into . a telephone

pole. The police say there was
noglii^ence and w.int to establish

the fact before releasing CUHord.

EkiptiriimmM, Work^ Reflected amt (ikwtiar Ctrttntei]

in DeUware^Has (>piU} of $1l,2()Q,000j:As^Vv3

OM»^sitM»A Enieclefl Soon ^^' /'"':*Ki
irilV.. I .ii^.. itih !.•- ,

'" <)ffieer for Cttnerunsii
Los Angeles, Nov. 3,

Dorothy Seastrom, appearing in

B^uoatlenal comedy films and en-
gaged I'D marry a naval Officer, did

AOt like the Idea ot becoming tha
bride of a'aea warrlbr,.

6n Oct. Is she want to the City
Hall and obtained a license to

marry Francis Corby, camera man
for Educationat fhe caretnony was
performed on that day ar the Con-
gregational Chttrch. Hollywood.'
News of the elopement was made
known this week by the bride to
her family when she announced her
future home would be with her
husband.

/

MaMon Hamilton With Paths
Mahion Hamilton haa been iilgned

for 10 weeks with Pathe on the
coast. Hamilton leavef) New Yorli

thU week. He Will appeAr' in the
•axt X'alhe eeriaJ.

An fcseooiatlon between the du
PiKibt' Interestii and Paths recently
formed seems to forecast n War in

the~ raw stock field with the new
Combination directly opposed to the
Sastman organization. Eastmap has
had practically a monopoly on the
fle'.d.

It has been knoWn that the du
Poula have for more Jthan three
years been carrying on experimental
work m the raw stock'fleld, and now
with the annou(ioement of an' .as-

sociation of inier^t's with 2>athe, it

looks as though they we(tfgol9g.^'o
the fight actively; ' . ' '^

,

The du Pont-ra,the l^rii ifjJHnu-

tactuMng (^orp. has been forftied t>y

B. I. du Poiit de Nef»lOt;r8' and Co

.

of Wiliplngton; t'athe Eschange.
Inc., of New Tork, 'ind pathe
Cinema Soclete Anpnynfe of P^tri

'

for the in^inHfaicture ,
and. saw o

cinema flftn.'
' ' ' ^ -

-^

The^ new E^rpoV^Mob'/yfai"
tei-ed in Dover. Det, ^t'wcek
ji Capital (yi* ti,200,ob«f Mgfiti^ ^^L
tumulatlve pfefei-rid *f6ck' ani id'^

090 ubares tk ponunon, no ^ai' .valusu,

.0*
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4 4»LOS ANGELES SHROUDED IN GLOOM:

STATE DID DIVE OF $9,000 LAST WKK
PreEiection Week GeU All Blame-415,0C0 for

'Janice Meredith' Disappointing—Mini»ler»* Aid

-Holds Over 'Abraham Lincoln*—Did $9,800—

: Metropolitan in Lead by $12,000

-t-

Lo8 Angeles, Nov. 8.

An WM gloom with the picture

houaee offwlng flnt runs last we«k.
Week before election and business

took a sudden slump. The average
•lection means nothing In this city,

but the presidential affair Is differ-

ent. Without tourists the "perma-
nent" reeldetats do not seem to find

It convenient or advisable to go to

the theatre any more often than
they can help. _
The California with Marion Da-

Ties in "Janice >ieredlth"; Loew's
State with Constancy Talmadge in

"Her Night of Romance." and Mll-

Hon Dollar with Pola Negri in "For-
. bidden Paradise" ran about neck
'«nd neck. The California made a

• much better showing than It has for

a long time, but It was figured that

., It was a bit disappointing, as the
^^ bouse looked for the heavy exploi-

. tatlon and advertising campaign by
'^ the Hearst papers to attract a mqcb
:f,, heavier patronage.

>• Didn't Like SUge Show

The T^lm^ge picture, which had
' as Its stage adjunct another edition

^- of the Fanchon and Marco revues
called "Bubbles.** skidded about $9.-

000 or fo below the figures rot the
preceding week. The Jocal papers

r<^ spoke well of th* screen offering,

;_) but when It came to the stage offer-

•f tng some of the critics pounced
h upon It unmercifully, saying that the
(-% only thing worth while eyen tolerat-

ai, Ing it was the specialty of Jack
£ Joyce, the monopiedo. . They Just
'- did not seem ^o care for the gir)ie
'"' ' part of the entertainment, and said
.- so without hesitancy, which is

S rather unustial here. The Negri pic-
::.. turo did alt that was expected of it.

H playing to about the same gross in

f-
the full second week that it rolled

>„' up In the live days of the first.

i;; The ministry, clubs and assocla-
; tlons, feeling the "Abrabam JJa-
t coin" flint at the Criterion was
' worthy of public support, did thek-

V.. share last week «nd loanased to see
to it that the hous* was better pa-
tronised than on the other weeks of
the picture's run, with the result
that it has been held over for an-

'' o<her week.
i"Circ« the Enchantress," which

moved to. Miller's from the Califor-
nia to make room for "Janice Mere-

'

dith," played to fair business.
"Janice Meredith" is to remain In-
definitely, with the house adding a,n

•^ orchestra to turnip the music in
addition to the organ now used,
Harold Uoyd in "Hot Water."

. after two weeks at the Metropolitan
y moved over to the Rialto for an in-

definite stay. The picture, despite
it had played to exceptionally big
business at the other house, rounded
out a week of better business than
the average attraction.

"Soiled." an all-star, did better
than expectations at the Forum,
beating the Intake of the previous
week. This house is located in a
residential neighborhood and does
not depend on transients. The
Cameo with "Slanders" (Universal)
ground along steadily but could not
Itass $1,000 on the week. Besides
the screen attraction there were
several stage specialties by pieture
personages, headed by Billy Sulli-
van.

estimates for last week:
Califem is— "Janice Meredith"

(CosmopoliUn). < 2.000: 27-85.)
Starting oft with $S opening and
avalanche of propaganda in Hearst
papers, this Marlon Davles feature
did better than average picture in
this house, though disappointing ip
intake by rollifig up in eight days
gross of $1S.000.

Million Dollar—"Forbidden Para-
dise" (Paramount). (2.300; 2B-((.)
Galloped along at fair pace. $14,(00.

Metropolitan—"The Alaskan"
(Paramount). (8.700; 25-65.) Start-
ed off very well Saturday and Sun-
day, .Jbut from Monday on .dropped
below usual week-day intake. %2t,-
400.

E y ||.t i 4 iv—'rThlef of Bagdad"
(Douglas Fairbanks). (l.iOO; 50-
|1.«S.) Hit low ebb last week, 17th
week. 11^.600.

- MiesSbit—'fhe Clean Heart" <Vlta-
graphKjL (••«; lf-80; 2d week.)
Open days poor and aleappolnting,

'. -Imt picked up during renitUnder of

..^%t«k. 13,500.

Lmm/s SUi

FENWAY'S RECORD

Beban in Person and Picture
Break It This Week

May

(11,000 IN CLEVELAND

WAS HK» LAST WEEI

Town Hit Hard by Pre-Elec-

tion—Two FHms Held

Over .

Citli«lic Gmad IElects MeigliailffMlwra't P»l«y Cm^f MaVickert

Boston. Nov. S.

From the business turned lii at
the Fenway Saturday and Sunday tt

appeared to those connected With
the house that the box ofllce r«-
ceipts for this week would b« la

the record-breaking class. MMtasef
Laurence ^uart was of the oplDKn^
the personal appearance of Oeorc*
Beban with bis cast of 34 plaxara
as an accompaniment to the pie-
ture, "The GMatest Love of All,"
was responsible (or the business.
Beban and his company appeared

four times SAtufdAy and Sunday,
a^ S-5-7->, and for the balance of
the stay three appearances, >-7-t.
were listed.

Last week the business at the
Fenway was not so good, and while
it started off briskly it slipped
toward the end of the week until at
the finish the best "The flitst Set"
could be credited with was |7|0M^
At Loew's uptown house, Statal

business last week was a bit better
than the week before, and the gross
Was reported to be in the neighbor-
hood of $1<,000 with Gloria Swan-
son in "Her Love Story." This
week the house is using the Pickford
picture, "Dorothy Vernon" for the
first time locally at popular prices.
The Modem and Beacon, twin

downtown popular-priced houses,
using "The Past Set" and "Reckless
Romance," did a gross of about |&,-
600 each. This is within a few dol-
lars of capacity.
"The Sea Hawk." which went

through a couple of good weeks at
Gordon's Washington street house,
was shifted this week to another
one of his big houses, the Scollay
Square Olympla. where it is ex-
pected that drawing from a differ-
ent set It will come through big.
The Washington street Gordon
house is this week using "Ohristinie
of the Hungry Heart" in its pop
vaudeville and picture policy.
Loew's downtown house, the Or'

pheum. this week has Betty Corop-
son In "The Fsmale" (Paramount).
Another first thne in Boston show-
ing "H*arU of Oak" la the feature
at the Boston, the Keith pop vaude-
vllle-ploture house.

Last Week's Estimates
Fenway (1.500; 50-76)— "The

Greatest I/ove of All" (Beban) with
bouse carrying as added attraction
Beban and his company of 24 In
personal showings. Last week |7,-
000 with "The Fast Set" (Para-
mount), business slipping toward
the end of the week.

Stat* (4,000; 50-76)—"Dorothy
Vernon" this week. Last week with
"Her l«ve Story" (Paramount)
about IICOOO.
Modern (750; 25-35-40)—Using

"The Mine with the Iron Door" aiid
"Another Man's Wife" this week.
About $5,600 last week with 'TThe
Fast Set" (Paramount), and "Reck-
less Romance."
Beaceq (twin house to Modem)

—

Attractions, capacity, abtd* aitd
gross same as Modem.

« Jo -^

' Clcvelaad. Nov. 3.

It's a good Ahlac that they only
elect Presldeata every four years.

Tlie btuAacai Um^ weak was one of

th» worst tlM iQMl bduMs ever ta>
perlenoed at this time of th* year.

JUtimalM far Uct Wcsk
ftjIUwit Sccoqd weak of Norma

ta "The Oaly Woinajt."

IiOS Angetet, Nor. t.

Th« 0*thoUo aVottoa PtattBT*

Acttora' Guild he^ Hs aibnual mMt-
iag.and elected Thomas Melghan
to the olBce of president.

Plans for the forthcoming season

were discussed at the meeting, with
the matter of relief Xo those in dis-

tress one of the most ImporUint

SnnnET KEHT SAILED
Although it was reported that

Sidney R. Kent, general manager
of Famous Players-Lasky, had been
compelled to postpone his European
"sailing for two weeks, got away last

Wednesday on the "Aqultanla"
wUh William R. Fraser and John
C Ragland, representing Harold
Uoyd. They will be abroad two
months. William Vogel was also

aboard. He Is an associate of J.

D. Williams, of Bits, and wiU ne-
gotiate abroad tor the foreign sales

of the- Valentino product. ' ^ .

t« Call Hr Anether Deck

.V iv'-:|-,. '
--J,

C|lf«M0, No. 3.

Bruce Fowled, manager of Mc<
Vlckers, and Ed Ohnstead, public
ity man, have been working on
Gloria Bwanson's new picture^ .

•nVagea of Virtue,'* supposed to be '

the current week's attraction. On
Thursday the theatre was notified

that n Would be Impossible to get
the print to- Chicago on time, and
Poll Negri, In "Forbidden Par-
adise," was substituted.

This called for a lot of work to

be done in two days. A new trail,

er had to be made, the lobby re-
decorated and new programs print-

ed. This will also cut In on th«,.

presentation, as the ope rehearseAit

was in keejklng with the SwansOftv
picture.

,
The latter wpl be showfi'a

at McVlckers next week with Bnii^.^

ter Keaton In the "Navigator"
lowing.

BIABTDIG Oil "SALLT*
Los Angeles, Nov. 8.

Leon Rrrol signed by First Na-
tional to play the role he created
on the stage in "Sally" opposite
Cof!e«n Moore In the picture adapta-
tion has arrived from New York.
June Mathls h&s comt>Ieted the'

adaptation and Al. Green will dlrfct .^^.. „ ^
the flitting which bekins Thursday. «»«•»" company,

'"M*

ORAVMAH'B H2WS8T THEATBB
Chicago, Nov. 3. '

Sid Grauman. west coast plctur4'

magnate, when in cnilcago ahj

.

ndUnced a new picture theatx*^

In Hollywood, to cost $2,000,000.

Ground for the new house will be

broken next month.
Grauman is building the theatre

in association with the ^est Coast

T^h|ita<«e
Oaly «rew about I10.0M.
AHefi-^HnM 9^ast Set" (Adolphe

Menjov. leeal hcf} did about |3,t00.

A pretty Bttle wa&ng iiqi arraaged
by VM4 'Bolsihtrth And Maurice
I^lttflay' to' help.
•WUtta'—Mae Murray, always a

loeal' teVorlt* who could be de-
pMMieA-eo any time to inerease the
baak roll to the tune of at least

tuM: didn't «et coffee and cahes
la "Clroe." Muacer Maxwell staged
il|ie Hallowe'en k>rol9g. and Phil
Spltalny was also there, but not
over Ill.eM.
Park—"an Every Woiban's Ufe"

ilkde this hduee look like a bargain
siae on lingerie, as every night the
gentler sex parked the males and
came to learn alone.. About $<.500.

Cirole—Second Ireek for "Dorothy
Vernon," with all credit for doing
bifger finish than start to Maurice
Bafier,' manager of V. A., and .... -^ .». r

Ji*^V^S.^to'^.?ng"r^icrfrrSlGriffi& Feature, on Fir.t Showing. Did $7,000-
film' before the eyes of the thou-
sands of students who travel in dis-

tion«---MiMJt'«el4||)o«M lUiOOO ^^^trlet Cir<^ la located, the heart of

the Mhobls and colleges. About

Metro-Goldwyn BaU '

Draws Crowd at Astor
The ao^e ball season has start-

ed. The first gim was fired by this

Loew-Metro-Goldwyn ball at the
• Astor Saturday night, lisst year

_ I
H was the Loew-Metro Ball, this

year the name (3oldwyn was added
to the official title. The business
this season did not seem to be quite

as large as that done a year ago, at
least the terrifflc crush on the ball

room floor was not so apparent.
It wfts Just the same old story,

however, as far as cutting up was

r-i
'

i^ansas City. Nov; 3.

The amusement managers did not

advise their patrons that last week
was to be a special «i>e in any re-

spect, but it was and Its name was
"Flop."

, .
TheV all suffered alike, legit, vaud^

and picture thea^s, but the latter

felt it the worst because there are
more of them.
The most pronounced flopper

among the films was "America" at
the Royal. It was a Ont showing of

this Griffith feature which had been
given the usual Newman pubUeity
with an additional tie-up with the
schools. The picture opened weak
Sunday and never rallied. In spite

crept
to be

on, but there didn't

any serious damage

-"Her Night of Ro-

V.fi

C OSTUMES
iP p R H ^.H^

PHODUCTION8
BXPLOITATION8
PRBSBNTATIONff

,

,-» J4I7 B'way. TeL»6«0Pen.

manee" (First National). (3.400;
25-85.) Business well shot with
stage feature hurting instead of
heljSng. $17,000.

Criterion — "Abraham Lincoln"
(First National). (1,(00; 50-88.)
Remarkable life through aid from
clergy and organisations. $8,800.

Forunr»—"Spoiled" (Quality). (1,-
800; 35-45.) Instead of dropplav be-
hind, beat previous week. $4,800.

Miller's—"Circe the enchantress"
(Metro-Ooldwyn). (900; 25-75.)
Second' week. Including evtra day.
$3,000.
Cameo—"Slanderers" (Universal).

(800; 25-85.) Breaks are not so
good for this house, though manage-
ment does everything .possible to-

stimulate business., $1,900.
Rialto—"Hot Water" (Paths).

(900; 50-85.) Harold Lloyd dl^ re-
markably well here after two weeks
at the Metropolitan ' by beAtlng
averafe weekly of house. $8,000.

hours
seem
done.
There was no attempt this sea-

son to crown anyone King or Queen
officially, although several unoffi-

cial crownings took place. The
show that 'XSranny" staged was all

that It was touted to be in advance
with all of the big musical success
of the Main Stem contributing to

the program, and when the stage
had finished the night clubs con-
tributed their shows, finally Lorry
Fay bringing his entire revue from
the new Fay's Follies Club, down
at about 3 a. m., after busness had
flalshcd at the new resort. For this

attraction Jlmmle Hussey acted as
toastmaster, and kidded the gang.
Jack Dempsey was on hand with
BMelle Taj^lor. Dagmar Godowsky
was also very much on the scgtn
with Peggy Joyce and a few others
dancing attendance to the very
much married Countess.

here and there as the wee sma'.ef the boosting in the schools, the
students were evidently too busy
with their Hallowe'en parties and
the older fans were occupied with
political meetings and radio speeches
by national speakers. At any rate
the above is the only allbl the man-
agers can think of, and it goes. It

was the first time In the history of
the Royal, some 10 -years, that a
picture failed to make the estab-
lished "dead Une" by Wednesday
noon, and although It was expscted
"America" would stay two weeks
and possibly three, the "positively
the &st week" sign went up Wednes-
day, and the picture gave way to
"The Female" with~ but a single
week to Its credit on its first run
here.
At the Malnstreet It was the same

story, but not quite so pronounced.
"Christine of the Hungry Heart"
was the screen feature. Florence
Vidor In the leading part has many
friends, but they did not rally to
see her, and the vaudeville also
failed to attract, business dropping
noticeably from that of the preced-
ing week.

"The Newman, with a big "synco-
pation show," added at a cost of
some $4,000. suffered with the rest,

and the week's balance sheet will be
forgotten as quickly as possible.
For election week nothing star-

tling is offered, but next week will
see the Lloyd "Hot Water" In the
Royal for as long as It will stay and
the Malnstreet offering "Abraham
Lincoln" heavily promoted- The flop
of "America" has the promoters of
the "Lincoln" picture guessing, and
they will spend some extra dollars
in the papers to put it over. As this

Oere-Lsseer's New Corporation

Los Angeles, Nov. 3.

Another picture corporation, with
capital of $250,000. has been started

by (3ore Brothers, Ralph Qrunauer
ai)d Sol Lesser., who filed Incorpora-
tioq. papers in the superior court for

South side Theatres, Inc. ^
The purpose Is. to engage in mo-

tion picture seeaery and theatrical

business.

film Is In 11 reels the vaudeville pari

tion of the bill will be cut to three

acts, despite the fact that the man-
afesnent has been several weeks In

getting the regulars pacified to the

cutting of the vaudeville' bill during
the run of "The Sea Hawk."

Last Week's Estimates

Newman— "Cornered" (Warner
Brothers). Seats 1,880. Prices 40-

60. Newman's Syncopation Show,
given Jn connection wKh the picture.

Revue contained Sammy White asd
Eva Puck, Muldoon and Franklyn.
Ferguson and NewiU. Walter and
(3oold. Ruby Rosslena. the 'Kelly
Dancers and the Parisian Fashion
Manniqulns. Marie Prevost featured
In the film. As she playbd the part
of two sisters her followers certain-
ly got their money's worth and liked

It. Picture fuU of dramatic sur-

prises and sensatlonaj to the finish.

The "Synoopation" show nicely di-

rected and good entertainment, but
business was far from expectations
Hit around |12,M«.

Royal—"America" (United Artists).

Seats 8t«. Prices, SOc. Picture
warmly praised by press and strong-
ly recommended by teachers but
never got started. Fell far below
deadline Wednesday and vras taken
off Saturday night, although ex-
pected to stay at least two weeks.
Gross. $7,000.

Mainstrset—"Christine of the
Hungry Heart" (^rst NaUonal).
Seats 3,200. Prices 26-60. Burt
EUirle's California Girl Orchestra and
four other acts complete bill, a bar-
gain show. Title did not seem to

have any appeal and the action of.

picture is without much Interest.

Business much below the house
average, around $11,000.

Liberty—"The Fast Worker" (Uni-
versal-Jewel). Seats 1.000. Prices,
86-60. Mllo Flnley's Orchestra and
Henry Malcor, announced as mid-
dleweight champion of the Pacific
coast and sparring partner of Doug
Fairbanks, William S. Hart and
other screen "names," were added
stage attractions. Fell below $3,000.

Other first run pictures were "The
Man LUe Passed By," Globe; "The
Fire Patrol," Pantages, and "Painted
Flappers," Apollo. The latter house
is a residential, but has been run-
ning first showings for several
weeks. ^

ae
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VARIETY M

HOT WATER"AT SIUAND, HIGH,Um
, "DCfpiY VERNON." CAPTTOI, $39,000

fjlm TnuU Generally Off <m Broadway LastWeek—
''Madonna'' at Piccadilly Held Orer After Doing
$18,6B0--Diz'« Firrt Starring Pictnre Blade Gpod
Showing at RiroU ^ /. , V

frft

,/'-;;^"

No. RitroM Uoyd in "Hot WatAr,"
^ Uie Strand. dM not brMOc the

li««M r«cord tor tbo lint WMk «t

tto run thara, but tba plctdrt did do
•M..,top boaiaaaa an Bnwdway last

wS£.t*Mnf tM.|0«. Tba ptotnra

startad off on tba flrat dUnday by
«Mps. the bicceat boainasa tba
sSInd baa «Var pb:r«d to in a aln-

sito^r wltb tba rasular ntunbar of
parlbrmancea. Durinf tba weak
farinMfl held up nlcav. but there
waan't the tramandoua demand a« at
tlipitta t«at Cb«>lia's •'Tha iCId"

plajred the house and made neees»ary
nontlAC and midnight par<

incea. I'he Roord flirurefl hung
that time were slightly in ex-

of $(0,000. The iieeond week
tlJEl^ engagement of "Hot Water"
aMTted off with receipts about MOO
ua4«r tta first Sunday^

-'Ibry Plckford in "Dorothy Ver-
naii of Haddoa HaH" waa a dtatlnct
ditappointment at the Capitol laat
week. It waa the first local engage-
ment of the atar In tbla picture at
popular prlcaai following tba 16-week,
ran at the CHtarton, a ron 4ome-
what forced aofi not showing a profit.

At the CafimI there was an extra
; ofllce In the lobbr for an expect-
^tltth. b«e fbat box (ilBce wasn't

1 d«rM|f tba weak. The flgiires
be wetfd^Mra a llUIe nndi^ t-'O.-

040, below the average business the
Capitol does.

Tile entire atraat suffered some-
what last week from the usual pre-
aMstlon slump. That ahmin, being
ax^eetad cauaed, the Strand to put
on -the Uoyd plotura *o counteract
Jt at the natural drop. Por iha same
reaaoa the PlclUtard plotura ww abot
Into tba CapItoL
As against the slump the Picca-

dilly, with Milton SUls nnd Mme.
HasiaaoTa ta "Tba Madonna of tha

poUad tha biggest week's
I ainoa tb« houaa opened, gat-

tiag tia.<s«, with tb« piotuva.|ik9iSiBC
^•rer tor tba euiraat week. - .

.;

BurMMa'a First
^v At the ttUolidiebard Dlx mada bia
^bot as a stiir. and at tb* aama ttmaR H. BUrMSa bowad aa a acraen
dlnetor wMb tba produetloa of
"Vanbattan." tba picture geUtng
|1T,4«4. eoBsldarad a«eaadtasly
trong for a'aaw atar. At tba Riicto
"Captate Bload,*^ tor Its aaeond wealtM Broadway at popuUr prices, t»t
P*M»i not oonaidared atrong for tba
ao«Mh wbar* tbara nauaOy is anougb

(W>p-la trada to top this fi*ur«. .^
'
Tba lltti* Caasao bad "Tba Baa-

fjoXwo," a Metre-Ooldwyn releaaa.
tba first ena to play tba housa. and
wa business on tha week ran to
'tt.MO.
;^Biitb of th*.FoX faat««B. •'Tba
•on Horsa" at tba tyric and
pwite'a 'inferno" at tba Central,
f^n off a Uttia laat wiMk. the former
getting |».to«. wbila the latter
pulled $10,400.

, Another of tba houses which
^bowed a drpp waa the Criterion,
Jwere tha bualness of •"Tha Ten
.^Commandments" tali to 18,882. , .

Xbe final weak at -the Cosmopoli-
te of "Japfca Meredith" is an-
nounced, with the possibility the
PoUcy of the theatre Is to be
.W*nged with the end of this en-
fsfement. Tha Cosmopolitan in thefWO will run a change of pro-
9r*m at i^h/>rter periods, making
OonwacU for one picture at a time.
.This wtek Sunday's business
started off sti'ong all along Broad-

J«y with the Capitol with Norma
Tglmaflge getting a very heavy
Pmy, the receipts being almost $1«,-
000 on the day, with standees as
••rly as six o'clock. The Piccadilly
on the first two days of the current
**ek almost equalled the first two
•ays of the Initial week with "Ma-
donna of the Streets."

Lsst Week's estimates
Cameo—"The Bandolero" (Metro-

Goldwyn). (649; SO-86.) This Is
the first Metro-Ootdwyn picture to
play this house. Possibly it was
flRured that the plofure wasn't
strong enough to go Into the Capi-
tol, the repular Metro-Ooldwyn
house. At this HtUe theatre how-
fver, it got away very nlocly, all

tninss conatdered. getting. |S,5PS SO

i **o«or — "Cbrothy .. Vemoh of
Haddon Hon-'. United Artlsls).
<5,»»0: 60-fi.6»..> M<ir« nre rcr#iTrt«
that tell an unusual story. Imnjrtne
If rbu con UBiry Plckfocd,'con<*i1<"1
the f^rpmaijt t/omaft screen star. In

MHfe'"""#'"''*if'>"?*»^' Fa.'''b\ thi
CrlHffnn Tor itf'WPSRH. nithoujjil not

aif^'li
'fj^.ltfij/l t there, playlnrx

^^ 'WK^iP^PillMirf thoatlf* a»
MLed%^ «W gettirtp ia*»v than
fSWaHjlit th«?|>ox otJYt-'. Mere Is

f>r tliouiilt In Ijfas. ft S(-rm»
|>ul li«i nai^aloi.c ^lia rdJf i^-
;- •:» .

tnra showing for the first tlma at
popular prlcaa abould at laaat do
tba average bualness. but Instead it
dropped aeraral tbouband dollars
under average. Thto weak Norma
TalRtadga opened at the house on
Sunday in "The Only Woman" and
pUyod to around $11,000 on the firat
day.

Central—"Dante'a Inferno" (irox).
(11$; 80-T$.»f.) sun bekBng tta
own and getting * great stag play
In tha aftamoona. Tha auitlnee
business U what la help a lot to
hold tha groaa up at this house.
Phiyed to a little .better than $11,000.

Coemopelitan—"Janice Meredith"
(Coamopolitao). (1,162; $1.66.) Thje
Is tha. final week of this feature at
this bouse. l*st week the final two
weeks were announced, but even
that didn't stfmtilate business any.
Hearst two weeks ago Instructed
the management that they were to
keep the picture there at all coats
until the first of the year. Seem-
ingly he changed his mind and last
week the "final weeks" were used In
tha ads. It is poasible that the
Anita. Stewart feature, "Never the
Tw^ln Shall Meet." may be the next
attraction hare.

Criterion— "The Ten Command-

(45,000 FORm HAWK'

IN 2 WEEKS Di WASH.

Indian Summer Weather Last
Week Dented Business—
13,500 at Uptown TivoU

.

'

Waaltington. Nov. S.
"The Sea Hawk" did a aplendid

two weeks for Crandall's Metropoli-
tan. CraadalTa pubUdty Itounda
headed by Nelaoa Bail, tumwl tbe
advertising appropriatk>it upalde
down, and Waablngton Icaew tba film
was here.
The estimate of Ita first week's

^uainass. |2fr.000 was suted to have
been undar about $8,000 of the actual
bualness, wltb tba figure for the two
weeks reported a4 above $46,000.
Tbe towa bad, Indian summer

weather during the past week, and
this cut In all around. Sveo Gloria:
Swanaon, who always. "stands them
up" here, finished the week with the
gross about $3,000 under th« uaual,
business she attracts. "Married
FUrta" at the Palace held at>but tba
same figure as tbe preceding week.
"The Man Who Came Back" was

expected to produce a big we^k for
the Rialto, biit ended up about what
could be tarmed a fair om for this
house. Charles Raymond Is going
after the business and, apparently,
slowly but surely budding Up at this
former Moore bouse, now run by
UnlversaL

Estihftatas for Last Weekments' (Famous Players-Lasky)., - , •.. ^, . „ . ^^
(608; $1.65.) The pre-elecUon slump , Columbia-Gloria Swanson In "Har
hit rather heavily here last week \f^^ Story" (Paramount) (1,211; «-
the result being a falling off of
about $1,200 in business. However,
the figures of $8,882 seem 16 show
that tliara is a lot of life In the
spaetacular Biblical feature yet, and
tba. waak-and picked up consider-
ably.

Lyrie—"The Iron Horse" (Pox)
(1.406; $1.66). William Fox's super-
weatam auffered with the others
along the street In tbe week before
alaetlon slump. Tbe •business last
week, the tenth of tba pictura in
towa. showed |I,SOO.SO.

Pieeadiily— "Madonna of tba
Straata (Pirst Natioaal) ((l.SOO; M-
SS). Tba first of tba First Natioaal
prodnctloDs to play this boosa made
aa admiraMa showing. TIm boosa
played tba biggest waeTa bnainaaa
tbat it has had since opening, the
recelnts betng $18,610. On tha first
two days tba pletora got IS.IM bat-
tar tlian any two other daya, and
balay held «v«r for a aaeond week
tba plotura on Saturday and Straday
at tba currant weak did nearly aa
wen as it did when opeUing.
Rfarto—"CapUln Blood* (Vlta-

giapb) (1,N«: «0-t8-»l). For its aae-
ond ' week on Broadway, moving
down from tha Rlvoll to the Rialto,
this Vltagraph feature prov»d a fur-
ther disappointment. Tba figures
showed $12,842 at tba box ofllce,
away below tbe avaraga buslneos at
tha house.

Rivell — "Manhattan" Famous
Players-t«aky) (2,200; 60-86-18). A
fair week Is what the box oflflce

showed laat week.' The statement
showed $17,464. which, while not a
knockout, did certainly show that
Famous' new star In his first mo-
tion picture has a c:ertaln amount of
box office draught. A new star to-
f;ether with a new director to pull
almost $17,600 spealts will for tbe
duo.

8traml->-"Hot Water* fLloyd-
Patfae) (2,800; $6-65-86). No. the
house record for the week did not
tumble for Harold Lloyd's "Hot
Water," but the Strand with $50,ZOO
did the business of the street. The
record for the week is still held by
Chaplin's "The Kid," which with the
aid of morning and midnif^ht per-
'nrirrin'">8. trot more than jro nno on
tba week there. Lloyd starting on
his second week on Sunday mnn-
n;red te get within $900 of what the
first Sunday drew.

50).' Not the usual bualness, but
enough to Justify being held over a
second week. Around $14,000.

Metropolitan—'The Sea Hawlc"
(First National) (1,642; 5«-86>. With
raised prlcea and six shows dally
two weeka bit around $46,<M>0.

Palaca—"Married Flirta" (Matro-
Ooldwyn) (2,4$2; 86-60). About
average. $12,000.

Rialta— **Tha Man Wba Cama
Back" (l,«7t: $6-a«). Bigger waak
expected. Weather cut ih aad final
ton around $8,000.' MatiWaaa oft.

Tivall—"Tba City That Navar
Sleeps" (l,»Sl: M-N). Buslaaaa Juat
didn't coma. Folks woaldnt go npj
town. Weak oeoMat bava baen
over $8,600. . .

NatIonal-41aal wadi at *Tli« Taa
Commanda^aatif In this laglt bouaa.
Ran to aboat MJtM attar flva voaka^

Remembered Bide-a-Wee
X^ A|ic«laa, Nov. ti

The Blda-a-Waa Home tor dogs
ot New Tork aad tha Aptl-Vlviaao-
tlon Soolety of New Tork wUl each
receive $8,000 of tba $10,000 aaUta
left by Kata I<aatar, ptctuta aotraaa,

who was raoantly tstally bnrnad la
her dresaing rooaia at the Ualvaraal
atudlos.

The will, flisA for probata, ra*
Vealed that Mlaa XMstar la privata
Ufa wai Sarah Blindlna Cody aad

Breaks Against First Rons
In Baltimore Last Week

7 Baltlmoi^ Nov. t.
Rather an off week for the local

first runs, the New and the Metro-
politan alone being conspicuous for
tba draw. Tba open fail, ooupled
wltb tbe raoaa and tha caunpalga,
prevented the big film bouses fH>m
hitting a seasonal stride.

Estimates for Last Week
Century (8,800; 86-76)—"Merton

of the Movlea." Film varalon come
In on heela of dnunatlo praabnta-
tlon in local atock. Silent ahow
much the better draw but failed on
any house record. About $18,000.

Rivoli (2.260; 26-76)—"Tbe S'lent
Watober." Night buslnaaa uaualiy
liaa 'em standing, but Unas outside
somewliat shorter than racantly.
New (1.600: 26-60)—"Bmpty

Handa." (lot nice break wltb crit-
ics. Local alngar good draw. About
$10,000.
Hippodrome (8.200; 26-76)—"The

Siren o( SevUla." aad vaudeville.
Business pretty atetuJy. although off
a shade flrat half. Tie up on ad-
vertisement aided draw latar and
Week cloaad to about $8,000.
MatropolHaa ( 1.600) -<- "Captain

Bisod" good draw.
.
Qarden (8,100; t8-M)— 'Tiger

Thompaon,'* and vaudaviila. Wall
iip to average. $10,600.
Parkway (1,200; 86-60)— Tbe

Cricket on the UaairtH," Galoulatad
to draw well, tafciags somewhat
Under axpactetiona. About $8,800.

Thia Weak' -

Century. 'Tba Faat Worker';
Rlvoll. "Abraham Unooln''; "Metro-
politan. "This Woniaa"; "Hippo-
drome. "White Shadows"; New,
"The Story Without a Mama":
Parkway, "Her Love Story"; Gar-
den, "Oh. You Tony." •

Peggy ADowed f30 Mo.
f

':.
i Los Angaleo, Nov. 2, ^Peggy Keava. picturea. was mar«S

ried vo Talmage C. Latham, local
bank clerk. Just three days when
they ported, according to testimony
before Superior Court Judge
Guerln, to whom she applied for
alimony pending the trial of a di-
vorce action Inatiimted on the
grounds of desertion and nbn«suo>
port. (

The wife sUted that prior to their
marriage Latham informed her he
made between $8,000 and $10,000
last year. He denied this, but ad-
mitted ha owned 661 acrea of land
la Moatana. not yielding income.
Tha court took atock in bis state-

ment as he dlraoted Latham to pay
$20 a month aUmony pending trial
of the ault The oonpla were mar-
ried April 8, 1828.

.nOHT SDKDtAT LAW .^
'

.
'^' Pomona. Cal., Nov. t." •

"•

'

,wM Coast Thaatraa, Inc., own»
ara «t th» CalUoraia, motion pic-
tura house hera. hava petitioned
tba State SupraaM Court tor a re-
hearing of the Injunction proceed-
ings, la Which the City ot Pomona
was sustal^ad by tha AppailaU
Court far pasalng a city ordlnajtoa
whioh aatabllshad •Vunday btua
lawi^' and would cloae all of tba
tbaotrea.
In case t^« patltioi) should, be de-

nied the new law wUl go lata affect
Saaday, Nov. 80.

imUKSimMONROE. $1(1250

2
< 1 -ty,;-

**Hot Water^ and ^Dante's Inferno" Did It—
'^Madonna of StreeU" Ran to Over 150,000 Last

Week at Ae Chicago

67 years old. Tha rasldaa ot h<— t,on were ooui emaruuniaB «uw law
eeUte attar tha Hajrraenta to the I bouse did a good weak, going aught-

Chicago, Nov. S.

Two house raterda ware aUattarad

laat ifaali by aaiaUer thaatraa la tha

loop. "Hot Water at tba Orpbaom
got clone to $14,000 oa tha mtk. Tba
other oaa waa "Daata** lafemo" at
the Monroe, which seated a little

better than $10,000. It to pbaaom-
anal buaineas for ooth meatras;
"The Thief of Bagdad" latt Sna-

day. coaeludlag a profltaMa alaa
weeks' engagemani Tha tbtal «raa
I9t.660. an average of a Dttle battar
tbaa $12,000 per weak. "Tolaaido"
was another feattlre that left Sun-
day with the manogemeflt greatly
satlafled with its departure. Tbe
plet3re held up for one week only,
breaking even on the other three
wodu. "Stttdown" opened Monday
fOi' a abort atay.
The only one of the houses run-

ning a regular weekly program to
Imld up was tha Chloafo with "The
Madonna of tbe Streets'* and a spe-
cial "Anniversary Week" presenta-
tion. The picture apd tha presenta-
tion were both entartalnlng and tha

two aoclatlas is to go to- her •later,

Cora Adeline Butts, and la case of

tbe death of tbe latter before hers,

the bequests to thb societies are to

be doubled.
The win was datad May IS, l$lf

8-L Ualnfl Pyramid StiMlloa

The Pyramid gtndloa In NeV
Tork have basa obtained by tbe
Sawyer-Lubin efflcaa tor the next
Barbara LaMarr pletare. The
Second Chance." Work Is axpaotad
to start in two weelcs.

ly over $60,000.
McVickers, with Itenhattan." the

premiere starring picture. tor Rich-
ard Oix. did badly, hardly raaeblng
$20,000,
"Captain Blood," playlag a second

rua in tbe loop at tha Randolph
tolled to ottract aa thia feature did
at the other boosa. Despite the nu-
merous publicity eseapadea, the re-,
nelpta were low oonsiderlng thO
stremrth of tbe featore.

Katimalaa far Laat Waak
Ctiicsflo—"Madonna ot the Streatl"

(First NaUeaal) (4,600: «0«76).
With "Anaiversary Week" prognua

aacapttenaHy good features.
gt>ttSO,fM.
MaVialora "Manhattan" (Pora-

OBoaat) (a.4M; 60-76). Thto picture
of tha GHiaito Old not craate~ any
eatboslaasa.' TIta atar, Rlehard Dix.
dM act attract attantloa osaally a:-
oordad a t)^tura at thto house.
$S$.S00 aatimatad. lowaat la months.
«l*nr«»-^"Daata'8 lafarao" (Fox)

(882; 60). Bnrica all ho«Mr records.
Ramarkabto Bar thto boosa. as $4,000
to' cpnaidarad a good waak hei-e.
Aldad by a wall-aspMltad publicity
caiapaign thMtra rwlehad tbe Uirg-
Mt grdsB sine* taken over by the
iTox intarestff, $I0J6».

Orpbaum—"Hot Water ({>afbe)

(1JH; M).. Third pioture taaturlhg
Hgrold X4oyd at thto house thto m**-
soa. . Opaalac waak surpaaasd groM
attained by aithar of tbe others by
approximately. $2,1)00. Considering
small saaMiig oapacity, figurea mora
than aaaaatlonal, $18400,
Randelpl»—"Captain Blood" (Vita-

graph, ftl ma) (itO: 46). TbU fea-
ture ahMdd hava doa» mvch bett«r.
oopsidaring puhUolty. whan it played
the Orpheum. Perhaps brought back
trifle too soon. iS.760.
RoosavsH—"xolaado'^ (Cosmopol-

ltan)< Fourth and last week (1,400;
60-66-76). Boainasa feU aUghtly off
from preoading week. Picture did
not come up t* expectations of man-
agement, with last week's receipts
aatiraata« at lUytOt.
Woeda—Thiat of Bagdad" (Fair-

banks) C6th weak) (1,400; $1.65).
Featura cloaad ta lowaat reoaipts of
antire run. Nina weeka" aagagement
vary profltabto tor iMtase and pm-
ducera, getting $108,660 in D>ne
waeics, with laat wa^a groaa only
reaching $6,740.

UnOH TXOUBIES IH UAINE
Augusta, Me., Nov. 2.

The Opera House ana Colonial in

Augusta, the Acme at Hallowell and
the Coliseum and the Johnson in

Gardiner are without orchc^^tras, du->

to the trouble between the M.ilne-

N'ew Hampshire Theatres, Inc., and
the local musicians' union.
The union demands a year-around

cbntract for 10 pieces, whereas th^e

orchpstros have been employed onlv

during the SIvrinR and winter.

mAztagiho haste theatres
AuKU.sliv. .Mo.. .\<>v. 3

t'. M. Kdg.ir Uart, ol Sin Dies.).

CaL, lia.s -atrlv^d to aa.'^unne nti.in-

.iger.shlp M Vn« Colonial and the

It's gonna be a real laUgh-buster

SYD CHAPLIN
AMERICAN DISTRIBUTOR TO BE ANNOUNCED

IDEAL FILMS, LTD.—DISTRIBUTORS FOR UNITED KINGDOM **'
"

~ mODLCKD DV

CHRISTIE FILM COMPANY, Inc
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u^ MMrvd Hania haa toranXtv (n-

i«D(to rotoa to play a "hcMr' la J.

K. McDonald's "Vrlvoloua fiat."

i'. Oltve Ana Aloora ttrlU play a prln-
Ipal rote ia "TTp'tlta Ladder." ia

which VtrslnU ValU !• betnt starred
by OnlvAnitl. Bdmuad Sloataa la

!JW«etla(.

f4!i. ASBM Ohrlatiae Johnaon has b««n
'iMdad to the scenario staff of Metro-
Ooldwya-Mayer and will make the
soreea ad*|>tatlon o( Lewis Beach's
"The Bqoare Pe«," which Hobart
Healey wUl prodaee.

•* .
*

)$ *$. Stuart Blaektoa has purchased^ sereMi rights for "The Boss." a
novel by Odstt* Tyler. It wUl be rs-

MaMd by Vltacraph.

'* Cttadys Halstte wUl play the lead

t« ''Qa the «lu^«riMUl.'' adapted f*
tlM scTMa from thd star^ ^ Wit

,.tar HalL It Is to be th^ R«;rt Re-
'^Wud Hoffman production.

', Bar! Kenton is to direct 'A WmI
ghd His Money" for Columbia at the

Waldorf ttrtOicm. Th«i>l0Cure la one

«{ sivht this concern will release

. Ijiroush C. B. (X '

"i.^ rrod Caldwell will produce a ««-

s:»les of nvs-reel comedy-dramas fea-

nlurtas MmM Reynolds.

;i SUAkt iS^ty mSodramaa starr^
illUctard Mftt *«L^^ »>«m1« *»y Osr-,

Wmaciaco. tttw'wa Pletittia oT^aa IVa
9fwt wlU;^ -Tea n*jr«

Hunt 9ltn0k»K <• busy Unlna U»
for aezt ytiiv He haa plaoed Svn
VormaajMwr a leac-tann coatnwt
•ad wllr Mevats htan to dhroot the
aext PrIscUla Dean picture.
Harvey Gates has had his contract

nnewed to head the editorial de-

Kttmeat. whOo K. Richard Sehayer
s b««n asMBed «« *P«^ Utle

mrltar .aaft^^llasi a ^eywood,

fonaer ast «In(Mp for Thomas H.
lBoe> haa beea appointed produc-
tion manacar. ra»laeta« Dick Xa
l|ltranse. ' 'ji* ..f»- '

•;".•>* «,«/ *,'

"

After three years' retirement (torn

the stace and screen foUowiac the
death of her mother, Una Trevelyn
announces that she la solng to re-

sume woric on the acreoa.

Cecil Ortaael. maaacar of Vka'

Collsenm. Saa Ftaaelaeo, a real-

deatlal motloa pleture bouse, leaves
to accept a similar position at the

Wtfwam theatre, vaudeville aad
pletoros, la the Mlasloa district

John aubert bai* baaa asloeted to

play the rola ot Prlnoe Danllo la

tha screen Veratoi of "1^ ¥«!ry
maow." "

Laura Xa k>laata aad ^Juceae
O'&iMa ar« t^ b* starred ia the
asrean adapUtloa ot Paalfla Wynao's
novel, "AanVs aa Mtot." «hich Win-
lam A. Salter wiU prodaea-for-VW'-
yeraal. The worklns title of the plo-

ta "Daageroua laaooanea."

Edmund Lowe is to be faatured
oppoelte Fola Ns«rl ia the scriaa
«eralon of "OBat of Soaa," whlab-la
to be dlraeted for Paraasount h^
Saoul Walsh.

Btvarythlar I4 IQ readlnesa on the
Chriatla lot for t&e beclaataiii of the
fltanlar o<"Obarley'a Auat,' which
will be done under tha direction of

Boott Sidaey. nioae sopportinc Bffi

«
nieyar al<e dlrectlBtf tlip »letiu% the

atow of .whirls >*»»«<provlda« by
Tajrk^^^ Wlitlwn. JelVk ci^v »4

f •OM t^ky la ttjba WDMamjOe<»-

ttoaSvi next for uni>»«f»«>. „ %aiLMmmMirto dlreot. «ltll >i>%X^
In the feminine lead. ' 'j '

,.:, __ .

Al areaa wUl bagU prodvetloii of
amah adaputloa af "SaUy."
a

tba
starrlac CoUeea Moor% for First

National, Nov. 1^ Those already sa-
laotad to aupport Mlaa Moore are
Uoyd Rnchaa and Ray Bailor. June
Mathla la maklas tha aereaa adap-
tattoo.- " " "'-' ' /•"•- ' ',

GMli^e Grimtli lb t« ib in^rad In

"TSia' Nathmal AntMmr mtA "The
vKi&siM Madtar" birVhnkt lAtional.
Both plcturea 4ra to be aiada at the
Ualtad Studloa.

ChapUa, who H to VUy the Ufla
rol*,' lataude tiii^tm B. rage. PhlBlpii
SmalMlr. Bulallo Jeasea. Bthel Shm*
aon, Prladlla Blaner, Mary Aikaa,
X«elen tilttlefleld. James Harrlsipi,
ind David James; '

'

IHalcomb Stuart Boylaa» who has
bOMi western dlrastor 01 /publicity
and advertising mr ^frat National,
haa been chqash by lU] ^oach to
supiwise th^ titling aad editing of
iMotarsa dnnalr the Asence of
Beaala" WAJcW.'. tTpoi(-the lat'
ter'tf rstnm Boyhui wM becoma a
full-fledged comedy director."

Harold Lloyd la laboring again. He
has begun work oa his flaal release
tor Pathe. The subjsot ia a e^legs
story. Sam Taylor aha Fred Mew-

Adiad t»^ the 6kat aupporthkg Ua-
rMa Davlas la tatnAer ths Oreat**

ars Holbrook Bllaa aad Baxry
.Myers, ^linn had a part espeolaUy
written for him, wldta-Myera replaeed
Barl Metealt. Harriasn VNird la alao,

ptaying a prtedpal ttUi

J. -etwrt Blaektoa has begna aro.
ductlea of "The Pearls of the Ma-i
doaaa" at the ViUgraph studio. Lou
Tellegen is la the principal mala role.

- MA^ mmwm
: gitg-:

il^j»*

w « if"-

,J.

Valkyrte Pkstaraa ttooipMy
aeleetMltor "enutt^ed." ait original
story -bjr Mary 4yllara, SbOT Falr-j

faa;^ Hbknnon INiy, .Jaak' Curtis,

Ctooi«li; Marion ink lifiitinuK* Oel-
bert, J^^f SturfiVate wld direct,

'iC«6l''CMlller' pk J«#«J «>po8lta
NaallBovIa in '*nia- FMirts .of the
Madonna."

sl«:

Bdward D. Roberts. Bngllsh acen-
arlat, has been added to the group
of comedy material providers at the
Mack Sennett studios. .

\ i .— 11
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sainor Olyn was in San Francisco recently to mhke personal appeor
anoaa ^th her newest flhn. "Hta Hour." at aK>cal pieturs house. She'
regally lnform<Kd th« prsaa agaat Jlhat ahp- was a personal friend of Wil^ ;,/

Uam Raadolpb 'Haarat- aaA.bad baatt promtaad more tbaa the uauallr^
mwiat a« pubUdty la that pab»ii^w:s f»««t<». a"
The pi'saa ageat called up oaa «f Cm BaarsC papara and ralayed thd

:

aawa to the aotlng city editor, ^coordtag to the story Mra. Olyn ha4* -

sUted that Mr. HOarst was to have wired Instructions to his San Pran« .

etsoo papers. •

The acting city editor had aeithar seen nor heard of aay such Instruct /
tlons but to "cover up'' assigned a speelal writar to interview the novelist.

The Interview was given a spread in the Sunday isioe. The headlines

of the article stated Mrs. Gtyn ragafdM women aa almpla and suggested . .

other uncomplimentary things. /'^r

Mrs. Glyn "hit the ceiling," according to report, at the story. She voiced
her Indignation to the theatre preaa agent, declaring the newspaper had
made her redlculous In the eyes of |Mm Francisco womeii. She vouchsafe^s^ .

further that she Intended to take uF tba matter immediately with Mr.<o
Hearait. This she did via the loaf dlsiitaaof telephone.
Heiwst, BO the story runs, ordera4 aa investigatlou made and Instructed,

his 'Frisoo editors to discipline, tha fullty man, The special writar denle^,,, i

that tha. published stoiy was the pna he had written. As a consequence, 'q.

the orl^taal o«#ea of the a^ory. aa turned in by tha reporter, alao that a.

Wht«h paMJed over the copy desk a^d the one that reached the compoaing>to ,

rooBB, ware ordered aent to tha nalfapaper owger In ILioa Angelea for hia.p
]udgmsnt<. This was done, but what action he took aa a result has nok^t
baaa divulged,. ;,,.»„i;i'v., v'.X-V,-:^' >i'--'<..U , X '

^-^"i'

. Behnle Leonard, actorl And that goea. 'Cause Bennle t«onard ii c
'

jrapUUy catching all the tricks that to wHh the acting profession, H«<!
demonstrated that la the making. . pt the last throe installmcnta ofJ^:
"Flying Klsts.!' which ware put togsthar at the Tec-Art studios'^ under tha>J
management of Ginsberg-WUk, who have taken over the Bennle Leonaril, ;•

contract. . Incidentally, the three last episodes of the Series were maAf^'''
In leas than three weeks and they were made a «r«at deal cheaper tha» -

WartMha Qrst ttuM% although thf.pictures bav« turaad out Imyts.good^,
not b«tter thah tha llrst iHsUIImaBta. Bat that dtbaba't toR tlka^¥ieal atonr^
of Actor Bennle l>onard. Benale, champion lightweight- pugilist oC '

the world, a regular fellow and a corking fighter, wants to ahlne as an
actor. He Is smart in more ways than one, knowing tuU well that If ha
makes good on tha screen or stage he will be worth a lot even after his
days in the ring are flnlabed. James J. Corbett is the best lllustratios^

of thiit, 'and Bonnie is a shrewd boy, who pH>flts by example. At any
rate, in th^ making of the last three episode^ of "Flying Fista,": Bennlsb .

undtr the guidance of Dick Lee, managed to apike the tactics of (hat well
well known gate crasher, Tammany Young, when he tried to blanket
the champ in the flght scenes. Over in one corner, where Bennie'a oppo».
nent was seated there were the regular ring ropes, but over in Bennie'a^

,

corner there was a part of the cable that they are using to span tha ^

Hudson with that bridge at Pougbkeepsie, that cable was especially im-
ported to the studio to keep Tarn flrom St^rpping all ovar and in front oC
Bonnie. '". '"^'-^

A strain of pa^l^iic sa4ness must rua through the aanooacement thatvt
Jjoatrice Joy has decided to retire from the screen. Miss Joy's tersa
atatemant that ber baby needs her and the screen does not, may ci(>ver all

of the wealth, fame, unhappiness and heartaches that pictures bava
brought to her. - , j

.

'^^

Looked upon as one of the most likely ultra-pOpuI&r BtaW of the flim
business of the future tnth much popularity with her even before she
married Jack Gilbert, an actor, .Miss Joy hcM decided to thrust all ot
that from her. Perhaps on'iy to care for her three-month old babe, who la

named after her, as sho states, or perhaps in addition to forget tha.

picture buslnesa.
. , ^ . : . '*

When her Infant frOws i»la ehouth to iMnrel, Miss Joy says she and h0i -t

daughter will go to Europe, and, returning here, make her i^ermaneat
tesidence In h3r home town. New Orleans. >

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert have been separated for some time, as was re-
ported when occurring, the occasion of some drunken orgie in the Gilbert
liome while t'l ^ wife was absent and expectant o( shortly becoming a
mother. Miss Joy ^Ss a divorce .action pending against Gilbert on tha
grounds of desertion. According fb reports, Mlas Joy did all of the walk«
ing out either of them, wanted to do.

Jetta Goudal tried to turn LucilTe's into a restaurant with little suc-
cess la9t week. They gave Jetta "the air" at the gown establishment
and phoned to the Famous PlaySirs' Long Island studio that they did not
care to make any gowns for tne screen s^ur. When Jetta was selected
for the title role In Sidney Olcott's new picture, "Salome of the Tene-
ments," Famous sent her to Lucille's for her gowns. It was one ot those
nice sunny days last week when JetU showed at the shop and the first
thing that she demanded was that they immediately light the gas logs, aa
the place was chilly. She then sat around for about an hour. It Is said,
fussing until everyone's patience was exhausted. Finally, to cap tha
climax, she Insisted they send out and get her some dry toast and tea.
They informed politely "this is a modiste's shop and not a restaurant."

mSPEEDSPBCUUS TWITMAKMADEBpXOmaHlfWm

,, THE MST MAIL-THE CUVCNTH HOOR-THIMUZOM EXPRfSS

f i4«i«»«d.THE CYCLONE RIDER .

CAndnovflJOilliamFoXqfftrs''

IROUBUSoABRIDE
"C P I LM m COkPORATION
irioH pUcuflU PRoouctRS Aiu>.oi$TluiMJP*U OfAntwcA mc mu. HAy»jn«tipcwu-««

Elfle Fay has finally succumbed to the lure of the silent drama and
out on the Fox comedy lot the famous soubret of yester-year is "doing
her stutr In front of the \ camera. BIfle dropped from notice several
years age, after having run oae of the orfi^lnal "ham and*> kitchens ot
the Great White Way. • She flew' away when JImmIe Thornton thought
he was sweet sixteen again and married Joale Palmer, and no one heard
of "The Belle of Avenoo A" -until the Pox scouU dug her up out on the
coast and slipped her into the Fox comedy "The Movie Mad Maid." Her
brother, Hugh Fay, has been on the coast for a number of years gagging
Lloyd comedies and assisting in the directing of them.

Among the picture houses in New Tork, catering to colored patrons,
the Lincoln Is the first to irfay "The Covered Wagon." There was no
change in the regular film admission. The Lincoln is known as a "first
run" house and Is managed by "Cap" Snyder (white), who has been
there for eight years.

BsssssBassssasi

COMING SOON

Pf^nOiCf 5S DISTRiei'TiNO CORPORATION saasssssssses

9as m̂nsrsBv%m*
, mr^'^»r,cb^aii
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invaiasKiot
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(Sxtra attraetiatu 'Hi pidm* thtArmt, whtn not
pitharm, wUl bm carried tatd dmterih^d in thu drnpart-

mmnt f«r $h9 tmt0rml ififommthn of thm trad*.)

•DBAS OF FOLLIES BmHTRC
San Fr«iicl»co •' "

• • ," .'*at» Tt^nciatut: (fbt ti.

tii h6ii«r oT the flrat kinilVerMry

of the Ftnchdn end Mkrco "Ideas"

the Warfleld theatre bpre thUi week
ataged im « preaentatlon '*Idea« of

the FoIUea Bei'gkre, ' a Qphlnx on
the River Nlte" and set a precedent

In this fortn of entertainment that

will be hard for any theatre In the
west, at least, to equal.

The Mf"included about M people
•oliB' ^brM »rcti«stras with Mi'itrnky
efvtetUttftsj;^'^ ' -

•

"
»* '

The aettlnc was liuitt torepr^-
tebtli hUtft kphink with st«p« lead-

titi^'Utr boM<«ldM to the n^ck. Bdck
of tMamamu Imyeiwe cirooiorMna.

iSudaAMi*. tatIM <ttp«nMk tht- prM-
•rikkUoiU '<?1M Kfrfei dM'ail'iOrlMUl
dante %RM '•tdlutton*. 'Thiti' mw
foUewed' fty 'Ik fenor >«Har ' Then
came more sirU led by a aoprano.
Next was a sort of a fashion revue,

a 4ocen beautifully-formed girls ap-
pmflng In .really goiveous (owna
i«l(ned espeetouy for Ahim produc-
tion. . 'ji.- .

A dancer with apparently no
booM did a spioDialty to muslo that

made otae think af Ferry, the J«ro».
Ttr a trllitukx th^neck of the sphinx
opened. reve&Ung Elsie Meyerson
and tyncopators in a medley of Jatz
numbers. At the flnlsh of their turn
the head of the sphinx swung open
to rerreal another Jasz band, Wil-
liams' Nubians of Syncopation.
They did their. little piece and with
Severl leading the Warfleld Music
Maaters, all threA bands joined in
one blare of melody. The curtain
came down revealing rtlU more Sur-
prlae In the shape of a "living cur-
taliu*

A "whale of an act" and thfe aii-
dieilcee greeted it with tUmultuons
approval. "From every standpoint,
staging, character of tlie specialty
people (who by the way included
t^v sensatldnal acrobats), gorgeous-
nesr of cAstMmes- and general en-
semble, it way' one of the Mg|re<t
thlnOgs seen in any theatre here, hot'
excepting the l>cst of the Me^- Tork
muaical productions.
The demand and approval- of the

puMlc ' hare Impelled the manage-
ment to hold over the act for a sec-
ond-week, the flrst ' time thi» has
been done in the Warfleld.

RiverM.

•It
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' ^^•.• ''-^'

S'^l'f-

JAMES CRUZE
producer of -

j.*#*:

S tf'The ^orvered Wagph/^ ''Mertop of the

^ < Moviet" tM a score of otiier gteat
' »• • , '--I -

•
•

audience hits offers

.^ The Jazz Epic of Broadway
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»

"THE GARDEN
OF WEEDS"
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Rivoli This Week
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iX Famous Wly
Qainmounl:picture

BUFFALOES FOB F. P.

"Washington, Nov. J.
'

Famous layers got If Irnllaloes
free from Uncl« Sam. Soibe few
months ago the Department of the
Interior offered 1o supply buffaloes
free pf charge to ai\y one who would
pay the itreight Crom'.rollotrstone
Park.
The herd bad yottei^ so bl< there

wasn't enoD^gh gra^lnjg ground to
properly feed them* The ' picture
company is to uaerthfir.U In three
or four tmnliietloafi." •* v\i'-i- >

Douglas MacLean. wllh^ his di-
rector, Oeorge Crone, will shortly
leave for New York to slUi for
Switserland, whjre he expects to
take some, exteriors for hU latest
production, "Sky High."

WBTTEBS' CLUB SLECTIOHS
Los Angelei, Nov. t.

Rob Wagner, sMnarlo writer for.

Mack Bennett, was elected presi-

dent of the Writers' flub of JloUy-
wood to succeed Thompson Bu-
chanaQ at the annual olecUon. Jane
Murflnantt^DanaW Crisp were des-
ignated vlco>presi«ents. «^

. It was also decided to eliminate
the class known as associate mem-
bers and. titat In futnro all mstn-
bers ahaH be known as regular and
acUVK ' -••' •':• "

John M. Stahl. who Ial>ored for
five years under the direction of
Louis B. Mayer, has signed a con-
tract to continue for another two
years at the M.-Q.-M. studios lii

Culver City.

VEBNE POKTEB CALLED WEST
Verne Porter, onf jf the former

iieads ot tbs scenario department
for Cosmopolitan and more lately
editor of W. R. Hearst's newly ac-
quired "Smart Set" (which under
Porter's handling Jumi>ed in a few
months from K.OOO in sales to over
)SD.0O0)„ left ye»terdar~tor the
Coast to, confer wltii llearst.

\
Porter will undoubtedly take a

band li\ the Hcf^rst fllqt producing
iictlvities In Los Angeles.

Al Christie has completed the

mailing of "Reckless Romance," a
full-length feature which has In Its

cast T. Roy Barnes, Harry Myers,
Waafla Hawley, Sylvia Breamer,
TuUy Marshall, Lincoln Plummet,
Jack Duffy and Morgan Wallace.

=F

ExhibiiordlH ih*

GEORGE ;.<•' <.t-

JKi,

IN

"THE (GREATEST
LOVE OF ALL

"

for a Prerelease Ro^d Tour Showings m tiie Biggest
aad^l^nest.Pictuore Theatres ii|^A^

HEREiSTO^J^
/ '^ALkEADY PLAYEb'
CHICAGO

Riviera Theatre
Ceatral Park theatrs

*i^-

'V.

'V

BaUban Sk Kats
Chlpiago Theatre
TivoH Theatre

PHILADELPHIA
Stanley Company of Amerlo*

Stanley Theatre .*.'

DETROIT
John Kunsky

'

Caphol Theatr^

ST. LOUIS
Skouris Brothers OrhiA OtuUtit ThM^rft

(Return flats t>ooko4>

KANSAS CITY V %t ^
Frank Xewman -. Newman Theatr* ,'

INDIANAPOUS ,*"
Robert Llebler

, Clr0o 1?h«ii^i»; '^
,

BUFFALO " g.:a:.
:^' ^

'^t' 'V ^^I'i:-^.^

-

. LaF«rotte^4t»'<?brtpati[^a«^£^^
La t-ayetto Theatrs ^v-— ..^-^^f^^i

NEWARK .

-..'^^ ri:-')-i'V 'f^:^
"

Adi^ms Brothel
'

'-V V » ^> '
'.:: '^:^;\>-

Newarlc Theatre (twf. weeks)

CINCINNATI , - >
Ike Libeon -l^T**' *!»«»*«•« -

LOUISVILLE ^4 i
Mary AndersonTheaU;! \

^'.'^

FORT WAYNR, ?<;^
Qulmby A Mafcus gtr*nd-Th'eatrt^> "^

BOSTON
Paramount Fenway Theatre

NOW CONTRACTED FOR
NEW YORK

Pantmount ^

lUvoU TbeAtre '/-

PITTSBURGH
Harry Davis * f
Davis' MUlion Dollar Grand

ST. LOUIS
'Xlraiid Central Theatre (return enfMce-

'

'.^/ meat Dsqembor IS, week before

COLUMBUS, OHIO
C Jwnek Theatre C6.

.

,^ ' Jynes Theatre

t.bs ANGELES, CAL.
'-^' Sol ZiOsser, West Coast Theatres, Inc.
^ ' (fo«r weeks)
') State TMatre, Loji Anselatr f ."*

fit- Raymond T>«»tf«.PiuMul«mi,.i>i'.'i .

^^^ WarfleMI "rtieAtre, San Itaoefeco
"'. T and D Theatre, OaktaM

A^H. BLANK ENTERPRitSEiS,
v'--J>« Moine* :• ' ...

t" .Rl^to Theatre, Om&ha ^f?^
'.' CjI^I^I Theatre, Des Motneto

'^
. Fort Armstronc Theatre, Rock leland

MILWAUKEE
. • S«z« Amusement CUtterflHses , -

. New 'VVl^consin Tttsatn^ :, • (4

GRAND RAPIDS' ^

Consolidated Theatres Corp.
Majestic Theatre

DON'T TAKE OUR WORD—WIRE ANY EXHIBITOR ON THIS LIST
and YOU WILL ENROLL YOUR NAME ON THIS!

OR, BETTER STILL, SEE THIS VIVIDLY HUMAN PICTURE YOURSELF

At the RIVOLI THEATRE, New York
WEEK BEGINNING SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9TH

Follow Beban's Powerftil Characterization! Watch How He Grips Them! Note How
He Sways Thefn from Laughter to Tears! Watch. Thern Una Up at th« Bo;<'0|lice!

. General Release Date Will Be Anifeotmcedl J*t«r ] fii*j*b i-
• Addreu AU CommunleattonM to '<i^iV H- W-

• -'^^ EDWIN S. BETTEUIEIM >i:uvJ\n)1?i\!iSt'

General RepretenUtive, 245 Yfptl 47th Street, New Yovki q
'
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SAUL BERNIE
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J^ beautiful Lyric by 3. G. DeSuWd
SUITABLE FOft ANY ACT
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v
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KANSAS CUT
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GAIIDEN OF WEEDS
Parunount picture, ^Jamts Critu produc-

UcnC euntnr BHiw Comp^o, A««»t*d
frMn the stat^ pUr of the MOM n«me br
Waited WoM* aMl Anthoar toUtwrny. Di-

npaAT, BBowitqf BC mvoir, new Tork* w^vs
oC M«T. 1. JRii^Jm tta*. «T jnlns,
XHwOttjr ..... ....:.. .TTT; . . .B*ny CompKn

wanMr Baxter

Kins Zany

boiutjai Crawioid.
Pauiint ..A...
Jack Lane...
AitMe .l^.-fV

OldLMakL..
ThMktM aui
Nl*.
Haiet
Nat. Bartow.

nafef

i I .W
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A neat bit of dmma with a sex
«nffl« which James Cruse has h»ld
toK«ther for Interest unti) the cli-

max. The picture should both draw
and hold the Compson following,

while others outside that contingent
will be aatisfled with it as a whole.
It pleased a sabbath matinee gath-
ering at the RlvoU.
The story is not too plausible and

a certain stretching of the Imagina-
tion Is essential. The somewhat far-

fetched characterlittcs in the com-
position may he quallfled as "the-

atrical license," and under that clr-

umstance sympathetic disciples of

Miss Compson will undoubtedly okeh
the script. Disinterested individ-

uals wlU probably scoff, but there
can be no denying the picture has
been well made.
The film carries a distinct resem-

blance to former vehicles of the
star In that the opening "shot" of

Mlsa Compson has nothing between
her and the lense except a bathtub
and a cloud. of soapsuds. Despite
that she ha* been probably on
the screen asked out of more
boarding houses than any other dim
lumlnarr, Miaa Compson is again a
Tlctim o>( similar circumstances with
the coaftnulty ultimately revealing
her as a ruined theatrical under-
study registering a complete come-
back under the guidance of a hus-
band who's mind is broad as the
Famous Players' lot.

That the wealthy -bridegroom
knows the complete story ' of his
wife's degradation and feigns sleep
at the time she acquires enough
courage to tell him is ultimately
unfolded. The thrMitening situations

> the bride has to face upon the re-
turn from the honeymoon are also
pictured, as is the final struggle be-
tween the btisband and the oppress-
ing former provider.

It may read as a stereotyped
theme, especially in connection with

THE ONLY WOMAN
a N4rma TalfKMlaa n>4w>|li>a prMtnted

by Joaephlf . SehM>X l>IMrlb«ted by Firet

NaUanal.' ««a«r, Sr C. OM«Mr IU>U»««>-*
direoted by Btdner Oloott. Sboxrn at the
CapltM. New tilK ««** M«v. t.' Sutaior
tlq.*. ^mlnul^^,

, ,.„..^ ,„ .,

Helen Brlnaiey '. Harma TaUraas*
Rn MerrtastoB . . '. .»il»»Be O'Urlaa
"WfbUns iVrjT' Herrinston, B»x •

father '.....'...'........... •Mws'r* Da»l»
wiiHM Bru««:ar, . .• ^^ wSlCiS ImJ
Rodney BUk* •;..,; v ...;...».. H- C»»^'*

Tacht C«i*a|a , t. • • •, •U'UiaeU HaoQuafrJe

rtral Omc«t .i-..r..^ i^*^ B««.«dl«

; CfcarleeSteward OUalley

Miss Compson. and such being the
case the mor* credit Is due Cruse
for handling it In suolv a manner as
to make the silent version ot the
pUy stand up. The director has
obtained an assembled total tnat
runs Itself off without a tremor, and
It Is principally because of his con-
ception. wt>rkM out by a compotent
cast, that the picttu-e surmounts the
handicap ot similarity regarding the
star. . However, the story does call

for indulgence from those who rig-

idly take their stage or screen writ-

ing seriously: '

This latest CortipSon edition Is an
evening dress affair, balanced by
the boardlrig house opening with Al
St. John doing a vaudeville per-
former "making a play" for the girl

and responsible for her ejection

through forcing his way Into her
room. Later' the action switches to

an estate where Flagg (Rockllffe

Fellowes) keeps his outfit of "steer-

ers," of both sexes, whom he uses to

trim his selected "money men." It's

this "confldence" gang and Fla|!g

that Dorothy (Miss Compson) Joine
when she is in the dregs and later

breaks -away from to marry Craw-
ford (Warner Baxter), a prospec-
tive victim.
Mr. Fellowes makes a convlnclnfr

obstacle to the happy ending and
runs a close second to the feminine
lead for honora Mr. Baxter seibures
hl>' majority of footage towarjf the
latter reels, and although eqtlallng
demands they are not such as to rail,

for exceptional playing. Charlert
Ogle does little more t^*^" » ^It, aKL,^., an*»ripo*es tl»atftha mtfcm
belt included In the underUne hfHhOr li,,rry MTson. mak* a m»n*^thm?
along with Fellowes and BaxMr a»
features of the/cast.
Miss Compson gives a creditable

performance while flashing a few
prowns that should bring attention
from the women. Roles of this type
have about become second nature to
tlUs girl. While her successive char-
acterizations may vary as to tnerlt.'

it Is interesting' to note the treat-
ment a^co^ded under the (lUterent
direotora

Settings, interiors and exteriors.
Inclusive of'a 'swimming pool pas-
sage, are eye 'ftlllng and displayed
by excellent photography. Skxf.

T.AT:infT.n SPEHDIHO MOVET
Los Angeles, Nov. t.

Carl Laemmle* arrived here Sun-
day for an indefinite stay.

He announced $5,000,004 is to be
spent by Univeval on production
during 1»ZS.

otliera ot tbe oast with tl^ axcep-
tlOn of Winter 'ibll. do -hot matter
miiolii Vher flU 4be pictara and that
ieis.tlM«i out. <-:\- V. ,»>n'. nrHiti

WORUitV GOODS
PtaaeotaS by Ad*l»b lobac ian4 Jnm X.

Laaky. atarrins Asnea Ayrea. Adsptc4,iroin
tb« Sophie Korr novel by A. P. Tooaser.

.ss?Mr*Si!'wfi3rw<.v.^rTft4."KiS^
,nUk< ^m* SI bamtttea. '

>

'Biaanor t««Spa
Tred Roppor . .',.......'.,.; PatoSSAley
CMArtf 'EuaMir..-....<iV>v..VloH>r Vbr6onl

^•'^JSrSteSKS

TMffMt^ftt. tne pieiac* wni g^ amnc

go aloRs; #{tb lilctttres of tbts sort

If it wasn't for "Norma TAlmadge
being the star of tbU production
and if it hardn't been directed by
Sidney Olcott, "The Only Woman"
would be a typkMiI small Umer. The
story by C. Gardner Sullivan Is one
espfclally written for the screen. It

is an old told tsM. ott.toM in the

movies and minus a «n(Clti new kn-
jffle. waep U starts. «B»Jttoow» ika*

mediatekr Ot* ftalsh. :W)tb.KoH»
%l^)iuM|gi the MStoM^ wili got Bome-^^. ^ —^ . -» .» i^

sort

and hold her'^lace.

The ptoi concenu the dausdnter of

a nan whs bas utHised a trsBA.CUtid

tor.his per«wiatspeci(^^loiisfja«kt)M
son of a -waaltbr bAiiliar wCp -te a
•tew. T«iis>ankar Is^ awarjl-^«f the
speculatroiMi of Q<r ttther <g^Tt|g

marry tdi son, maka a ttai

•r h« wUI'axpose the bf*iu»nirt4fAst.
The girl to save her tathar, ioonsents
to the arrancetaMit. and after * thne
succeeds in n^Uciaga'iiMub ot tb«
boy falling in love wltbhlnri during
the process of his r^cvoiratlon.

The picture must bavo cost some-
thing fader to make bocausa ot the
sea stuft It carries. Olaott ba« han-
dled his khare of thaironc trbnder-
tnlly well, carrying the atoi^ along
In great shape and not pannlttlng It

to lag at any staga He ml^fht have
done a whole lot wars* -with the
material in -hand. _^ 4.

; ; ;,

Kugene O'Brien plays Oia leMLoik-
poslto the star aiid deea talrljr w«U
in tbe rale ot tha rich mate's sodden
son. Edward Iim)rta plays the banker
and looks tha rola tropi the ground
up. A heavy bit is contributed by
Mathew Bets, who looks good for a
No. 2 Wolhelm in a second company
ot "What Price aUmr."Vi*Mi»;^i^

i

in what he does in ptls ptoipra. Vti*

They are holding

this over everywhere!

Mra. Lawsaa
Mr. Lawaoa....,
Lflltla Calkbua.
Vivian Steal....
Sot Sahlplk

mwwKm wovnv
Caaila Bvaaa
•Otto Laderar

A rather entertabilag story that
makes vert neat program material.
The picture UA t one that is going
to get any Iftreat big box-btRce re-
turn, but It will get by with the
majority of tana. There is one
thing about the tale—althougjt Ag-
nes Ajrres is starred, it was the male

part. IhiMkiitg the adaptation thu
role should have bean played up
sttron^fer. It i^ in a sense one of
.those "show off" proiWiltlons and It
eould have been worked up into
sdmething worth while.

"Worldly aoo<jis" is a story of tha
four-flushing type ot young smart
aleok who is going to set the world
afira. He marnlea a girl who is em-
ployed as the secretary to t^ie head
ot a b^g deiMirtment stdre, takes
her/out o< her Job and then during
the 41rjf year ot their lUe, le^adu her
•a. miserable existeitce. tie is cen-
tring hts way through life by running
UP bills, banding out checks that
he knows are Fothle^s, but won't
-look for a Job as b* U too filled with
big ideas and an exaggerated seose
of bis own Importahce. He does
not come to a reajlsatton of what
Is what until his wife, who has
taken a Jolb in a soMirt modiste
shop, decides that she will leave

;^ (Continued on page 32)
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iiA Box Office Attraction*

Money Mafiane Possibilities

'Wiat danitot ie Denied—''
—-Say* lioaMa »tk€ iVciit' Tcrk Amtrican of

IN

u

.4

'*THE WEEiCS BEST PICTURE.**—Chveland Plain DeaUr

;^'LocaI critics called this the week's best picture. Excellent comedy. One
'oC the best ev«iy produced. W^t over sa big that we. held it a second

week."—Cleveland Repoi^ in M. P. News.

if--

NATURALLYt
* Like Every Other City, Cleveldnd^

LIVED! LOVED! x£i^ <i^i^4C-?Cl(j^

WITH
^*a;-v

»)

Mac Lean

ONLY WOMAN
» " Presented by Joseph M. 3ckeiick

\ By C. Gardner Stilliiriba

; Directed by Sidney Olcott

NOlW IPtAYINQ AT THB '

CAPITOL THEATRE
N«i0 Yorh. City, to hugm crowds of

Norma Talmadgm fan»

-'V

m ^
)>

MASS.t

There is a chuckle in

•vry move of this

screen comedian."

—Boston Advertiser.

«£.

OHIO!

They might show Mac-
Lean only from his
necktie up and get six
reels of comedy."

'

—Toledo News Bee.

ki

<*
cAUrJ

"Tickled last night's

crowd into lytcontrolla-

ble laughter."

—Stockton Record.

CONN.I

"A gals of sparkling

laughter breexed into

the Palaoe last night."

—Norwich Bulletin.

VARIETY says: "MacLcan on the strength' of it ('Never Say Die") takes .

his place side by side with Lloyd."—See Sept. 24th issue. .-j-..- * ...

' -;«>;••?; ? ' .. .- : i'^
^^"'
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ASSOCIATED EXHlBrrO)^, Inc.
;• aIrTHURI^-. 'K!.*i?^E, Ifrtfsidcnt

,

^:.

Pathe Exchange, Inc

Physical Distri

Sidhey Garrett

reigft Rej>r«senttttlve
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Season 1924-1925—Thirty First-Run Pictures
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f. Ik JONES WITH flOACH

Mad* ViM-PrMid«nt

' ;-''^ - lm Aii««lM, Nav.l.

-

V, Riolwrd JoaM, (vrmwly wttb

]|«ck CtoBMtt. hA« b«en placM

,B4«r » t*«>yMr «ontniot by Bal

fif^tb to aet u air*ctor-s«a«rftl at

kia Ci>lT*r City atqdios. In addl-

iiam JoBM taf bMn nada vlc«-

praald«nt ot th« Roach company.
Jonw. tt 1* "ai^l* v'U make a spe-

cial otfoM to turn out full length

aoiBeAy drvnaa.

HOT "mat TiAft" htlb
Aaaoclated Flnit National la not

uaing tha title of rrhe Flrat Taar,"
a« Inadvertently auted last week
in connection with the announce-
m^t Of the 2* productions It Is to
raleasa for tha accond period of

The tltla "First ^ear," as waU as
the screen rights to that piece, are
tbe property of Fox, which, in as-
sociation with John Golden, Is to
produce the flim version of the play.

Tha title "New Toys" for the
First National was used in an inner
office description to the sales force
as a type of piece along the lines
of "The First Tear," and through
that the titles became confused.

W18T GOABT 8HIFTB
Loa Aageloa, Nov. t.

Barry C. Arthur, genaral man-
ager of West Coast Tbaatraa. Inc
has made several changes In the

personnel at hla organisation.

iioula Ctolden, formar manager of

the Criterion, has been promoted to

the rank of field representative.
Milton M. Brunn, treasurer of tb*
Crltarlon, has been elevated to tb<i

rank of manager of Tally's, auo-
ceedlng Carl Smith, who has been
added to the main office staff. Bud
Kuykendall, assistant manager of

Loew's State, has been appointed
manager of the Aihambra.

CHKTgEA HOUSE SOBBED
Chelsea. Mass., Nov. i.

tJslnv the "can-opener" method,
burglars forced open the safe in

Gordon's theatre here Sunday night

and obtained )1,300.

The men are believed to hava bid-

den In the building after the U<t
show Sunday night, as the entrance
doors had not been tampered with.

NATE DEICHE8 PBOXOTKD
Los Angeles. Nov. S.

Nate Delohes, assistant to Fred
Stanley, publicity director for First

National productions at the United
Studios, has been promoted to take
charge of the publicity for the Col-
leen Moore First National unit.

Scenario Writer Had to

Borrow $200; Things Bait
Loa Angeles, Nov. a.

When Albart O. Kenyon. aoena-

rio writer., waa called bator* Judg*

SummerfleM to explain why h* WM, ',

*7M behind In alimony to hla wUm, t

Bvelyn, he aUted that businasa waa
'

sa poor ha had to borrow |SM «f.

which amount be offerad bia wlf^'

IIU but bar attorney wanted It alb
'

The Judgs held a different Tlaw
and told Kenyon to pay tha amonat
of his own axiggeatlon and the eaa*
would be adjourned for two waak«',

to allow him to pay tho balanca,

•A^'SJ*".' — •''='*'.

•.'-«'<:

.:^\'>A^_
.4.>l

ft/j•^V'Tii.l^ ;'d!?t*'^;^•^^i^*'^

..»?*

(* ".

VICTOR 8BA*
STROM'S produc-
tion of Leotiid
Andreyev** ttage

Vriamjph. Lon
Chaa«v« Norma
Sh^arer» Jolitt'

Gtlberc/Tully
Marthall. Adapted
by Carey Wilson,

?;•«: -.>i'-'--' <:'• "'t.J-f

*-\x. <;w.f iti-

. •'vf. :trr:ii. v,T;",
;,' ''

'.,'
' X-^t'i

S -.:' ' i

BIG ones/
Its GIN A LD
BARKER'S pro.

duction of tlie im'

mortal stage play
byWilliamVaughn
Moody. Alice
Terry, Conway
Tearle. Wallace
Beery, Huntly
Gordon,

*•

•<i .x<S

Produ^mJ ky LOUIS B.MAYER
.^«»x''-- '»

'^:•:'^ .te^Z.'-
•<*''^^m-

•VV;i,^T.-;-- -

ERICH VON
STROHEIM'S
production, of the

international stage

success, Mae
Murray as The
Widow and John

Gilbert as the

Prince.

:r.4

*?-.': 2*. iV' '7? ::vtji: -ii^_~ . ^-^

[s^)^>AAi^i
ERICH VON
STROHEIM'8
production of

Frank Norrls'
clastic novel
"McTeague.** Ad-

. apted by June
MaAls aiul Erich

VonScroheime
.-f-'-,. .-*

^^ „!;'-: ' /• ,Mi
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FILM REVIEWS
(Continued from P«S* M)

.

him flat *nd obtain a dltorca. JSke

oomM to this fram* of tnind attar

aha haa caught him in a U« racard-

Ing another woman.' Howevar, It ts

through this "other woman" that

tha husband geta a ataka whloh

anablaa bUn to put ovar a deal

whtoh gata a profit rt 970.000. Ho
than maata hla wUa in a lawyer'a
oSloa whara aha baa gopf to atart

kait dlvoroa action, and with tha
chaok (or hia daal In hla hand he
tarta In to (our-fluah all over again.

It ia a almple Uttle tale well
Majrad and Xatrly wall directed by
Paul Bam. Agnaa Ayrae aa the

wUa raanagaa to make her role con-
Uietaig, bat Pat O'Malley haa the

<at rola aa the huaband. Maude
Oaorga doaa tha heavy vamp atuff

•ad puU It ovar in great abape.

BMtrtha Chapman «uid Bert Wood-
ruff in a coupla of character rolea

•ra coavlnelns. Fred.

THE BATTLOrO ORIOLES

Ifaa Buach haa heen aigned by
B. P. Bohttlbarg to play the feminine
laad ia nciM Ttlflara,' which Loula

win direct. I

lUl llMivk praauetloii dUulbutad throaah
rath*, Btonr bm Houk; dlrmtton bjr Tad
Will* and tmO*>Qi, aiaaa Trroa ft-
nnad. At C^amt. l«*w York. wMk Mot. t.

Riumlna tha*. about «8 mlaaUa.

Tonttny Rooaeralt Tuektr Olaan Tyre*
Hope Btanton Blaacha lll»haJr»y

CmpvT Walfa 4 Jaan T. PtIbm
Sid BUDtoa ^"^.'"S*
"Jiauay tha Hoiua" 8am LlUkln
tuMfctot Joaltn Robart Pa«a

Thla flve-realar from Hal Roach's

plant is a slam-bang slapatlck (area

(umlshed with a good atory, a

cajMtbla Ught oomadlan and aupport

and general detail that la o( a qual-

ity to make all the directorial attorU

aucceaafui.

Tha BattUng Oriolea ara tha

member* of tha (amoua old base-
ball team (mention waa neglected

that Muggsy McOraw and Uncle
Wllbert Robinson had plajrad en
original), who have grown old, and
are. at the time the picture b^^Mi
in their dotage. Qn th« seen* coomM
little Tommy Tucker, son o( ona o(

their number. Toauny. through the
medium . of flgbttng ta saya the girl

he loves, beings back the flghtlac

;

spirit of the old boys and at tha
Same time ha gets the gal batora

,

bar YiHalnooa aneia «ui niaka a
crook 9t har.

0( aoeli eraaallfl alotk Ia **rha

BattUac Orfolaa" eat. CMaaa Trna,
mm Tommr. la A oo^kia* tittia oMW
dian whoaa ba« oC trlaka ia aaam-
Ingly iaexhauaUbla. Majrba Fatha
means to use him aa a No. S Harold
Lloyd, and l( thay do tltSy'ra aot
tut wrong, (or thalr aaparfUa Unas
bear raaamblanoa.

BUaoa Mabaflay aa the (trt haan't
much to do. Tha old man ara cork-
ing typea and good (or laagha. Tha
Ogbt acaaaa la a toogh aalooa ara
hilarlnos at ttmas aad aarwr oala-
taraatlng. "Our Oaag" ia l>roucht in

(or a flash aaar tka (roat.

"Tha BatUiB« Orlolsa" probaMy
haan't a great daal o( drawlnc
power and It iaa't moll a amaah its

word-of-mouth advartisiac win Wp
boalnaaa, bat aa a «iianc« o< pro-
gram paca it ia aa&laaatly aatla(ao-
tory and probablir tha Corarunner of
battar things at laaat tram J[1rron.

: Mini awae and itauala Adaoia
ara altaraattaff aa atara ta tba
Chrlstla CooMdlaa. Tha fwnala
iaada win ba playad kgr Yan.mm4-
man, Kathlema Myora, MoUy Kaloaa
and Natalia Joyea.

MEDDLING WOMEN

JSrti^sr**") 145551 snt'^k
llaSalla* I>*0"^ wawNay
HaroM Chas* Hag* TSjamina
Mia. AtasMrth wf*'i\i**L.'?^9*

iDoaats...... ,,..., ^Aataala CAlaay
Dr. Olsal ..WUiaM Baohial

Uoaal Barrytaora inharlts aaotbar
dual rola ia thto modara malodimma.
whloh la a oattuloid praadimant
agaiaat tamiaiaa iat«r(«c«aoa aad
a aplaadid objaet laasoa tor tha foa-
slpgr aax. rsgardlaaa ot whalhar
tba buaybodiaa ara raiatioaa or Juat
triaada. Ia tbia iastaaoa U la tba
mothar o( a auooaaadU playwright
who haa maddlad ia tha auurltal
affairs o( Bdwln and Oraoa Alha-
worth until aha haa aeeompUahad
her purpose—that o( dividing the
toupla and aadlng her aon Into the
clutchaa o( a cabaret gold digger.
Ia a drunken brawl Alnaton Is

baatan by tha dancing partnar-ad-
oikar ot tba girl and suffers tam-
poranr laas ot aiaBiory through tba
Ibodc.
SimaltaQ^Qily John WallA a nnn

ruaaar. has aoeeumbad to "potsonad

>9nCS

hootah.<* Tha gang; wtahing to avoid

b»
plaolDs tba UttaT^ aradantlala hi
tlia daad man's pookat and toastng
blm ovarboard and also maklna
Alnaworui baltara that ha la WallT
tba booUaggar. Ainaworth's wUa and
aotbar bava idai\tlflad and burled
tba wroac body. Tba wtta ranutf*
rlas tba opara baprsaarta^ whosa
prottarad obanoa to raatuna her
caraar bad otartad tba oaupla on tha'
rocka tbroogh Um maddMng ot Alna«
wortb'a motbar aad QiAca'a aunt.
Tbair imaalnatioaa eoajurad and
oonvlaoad Alaawortb that bla wlta
ao loagar lovad btaa but waa really
la lova with Cbaaa. A flgbt among
tba bootlaggara aad a platol shot ra>
atoraa Aiaaworth'a memory, and ha
reaohaa beoM ia time to wltaesa
tha marriage ceremony. He is later
shot by the cabaret girl, which
would have provided a typical Bu>
gene O'Neill flnlah had aot the foN
lowing eioaeup revealed Atnston
reading U all fr9m a script and
eventually oonvinotng the meddle-
aome moth#r and aunt what could
happen through their meddling.
Uonel Barrymore is captui la

both roles, possittly contributing his
best acting in the eplsodtn where

=W

I

f.

"
>; f !

CWs Harian.Wm.V. Moag,Mike Doalin. L«ciMeWanl.ta^ lUtltei.

'if.-- l*^'
,u-> iMM dM Boael bv E. W. Horaoog* ^

Min iKa !%>&; Hadda HoM>c*. Wfatar Hal.; FrenBan Wood;

*^:-:-

AKtasll till Ilfll

lirM •! F#Ote>^^v).-;;?4'

« V».". hV]

|tal fUMkab, Ctearc Graetaa. Rose

ZaMi Pins, Roscnarr Tlk^, t&aa^iisoa aad Edward Cadi b»l

fasaPlttiQ

dwaa»T"Mkad«^ la <hetsdleif Masse leamsl' : ;fM<«M!9fc

r
JlfmUmAWldd -« Hair lteAv«|r

Ja<A Mnlhall, Barbara Badtotd, HyrUe Stedman and George FawcctI

%amJbfaiaifv"H«t^Ho^bi RidM^^

.AHvpy

A^ia.

Ciifllanda Straiglit AlMftd

Oamwk OhaMiad, Toas Wilaoiv CharlesOcttanl.
Lttcilk Ward. Joba ScsppMog

')> : '
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Sodowaky aA c«iUribQt«..soipa ex-

^^nt ACtlDf in their respective

'*Th'6 "tory 1« Interesting and well

««ted from all *n«Ie*. It should

Zuiiv be a demand as a pfoKram
iclense. JSTdta.

THE TORRENT
l^daoted trvOL > t«n(doD IfcCormack

atory fcy A. P. Towner. Produced by Phil

naiditona aatf -ralMiMd by R«no«rn Pictures.

StrMtad by WUlUun X. Howard and A. P.

vnunMT PrMCQtcd on double (ealure bill

It lSw'« N** TO'*' O*''- *^- Hunn'"*
«ine 70 mlDBtW.
Hale' OarriaoD William FalrlMinki
AiAria MaBnera> ••••*••• Ora Carew
gJSSt iSST:. ?:... .Frank Elliott

The Caat-OC Gertrude Aator

Tbe Baohelor Joseph KllKour

Hl» Friend June Elvld»e

Sanctns 01rt....4 Fontaine La Rue
Bntler » • A*!il*y Cooper
Detective. . . . I • • Robert McKIm
^pKln / Charlea French

Another peychologlcal ijtlidy of

Ihe emotion* seething within hif-

mans, such m in the author's pre-

vious worjc.'- "The Storm." For a
dash of modernity he ta^s a flint;

at this reekiess age ^i^ffiiore reck-

less sex who, according to the
author, llo«l through life on a tor-

rent of hteh .living.

Oloriia Manners Is typical of the

type she would almulate, a young
woman, slightly beyond her flapper
years, but still retaining a Jazz ap-
petite and coquetry.

Engaged to a wealthy suitor she
encourages another, a serious-
minded chap, during an ocean voy-
age home, only to cast him oft be-
fore the ship docks.
However, they had gone through

a mock marriage, which they later
find was legal because of having
been performed on high seas by the
captain.

Gloria has no Intention of allow-
ing It to interfere with previous
plans. Her suitor meets her but
the man she has tricked determines
to teach her a lesson. He whisks
her oft to his country lodge and
keeps her there, figuring he can
eventually bring her to her senses.
Her friends pursue, and when un-
able, to regain her, hire a thug to
toss her captor off a cliff and make
oft with her in an auto.
The man Is swept by the current

and is about to be carried over the
falls when rescued by an Indian
guide. An auto Bccideht-tt>' the girl
throws them together. When he is

about to acknowledge he has (ailed,
she surrenders.
The story Is Interesting and un-

raveled to retain suspense. Several
of its scenes provide genuine thrills,

particularly a spirited flght abroad
the liner between Hale Garrison
(William Fairbanks) and a drink

-

craz«d stoker. It Is remarkably
wen . done, also tbe subsequent
struggle of Garrison in the watery
torrent.
Mr. Fairbanks handles his role

with a naturalness and sincerity
that makes his work outHtandlng.
Ora Carew Is charming as (he head-
strong Miss Manners. The other
roles are in the hands of screen
names which gives the idea that
Goldstone had attempted to exploit
the cast as heavily as the author.
A good program picture. Has

thrills, love interest and a sufficient
tinge of the sexy stuS for appeal.

EdlHi.

THE DESERT OUTLAW
Fos prodactlon, atarrlnc Charlea "Buck"

Jones. Directed toy Edmund Mortimer. At
the Stanley one day tOct. ». 1024) •'ast.

Includes Evelyn Brent. Da .Witt Jennings.
William Haynes, Kobert Klein. Claude
Paytoa. Runs about 03 mlsutea.

Among those to appear in "The
Summons," Which Robert Vlgnola
will produce for Metro-Goldwyn-
Mayer, are Matt Moore, William
Russell, Matthew Betz, Eleanor
Boardman and Kate Price. Albert
Shelby La Vino made the screen
adaptation o{ this novel by Kath-
erine Newlin Bert.

Thomas H. Ince has signed Buster
Collier for the featured role In
"Playing with Souls," which Ralph
Ince will direct

This Is one of the Jones pictures

in which the Fox star is decidedly

more "Buck" than Charles.^ Al-

though draggy at the start, it event-

ually develops into western con-

siderably more jammed with action

toward the finish than the majority

of Its school, but it is a western,
first, last and always, bound by all

the traditions of that category of

program picture and never giving
Jones a chance at real human In-

terest stuff.

However, there is more soul to

"Desert Outlaw" than is usually the

case. Here is a hero who when he
thinks the girl has tricked him re-

solves to punish her. But he Is

stopped by the appeal In her eyes
and the knowledge that hla love is

atronger than his lust.

The girl is played by Evelyn
Brent, who Is given no opportunity
to wear colorful clothes bt)t who is

startllngly attractive even in shirt-

waist and skirt. Jones' placid man-
nerisms stand out eVen more strong-
ly against her flery work, but he is,

aa alwaya. llkeabte and appealing in

the role. Da Witt Jenninga heads
the assorted heavica la the cast,
which Is more than aatlsfactory.
While It has become bromidlc to

praise the photography in western
films, this must be mentioned as the
height of artistic and creative cam-
era work from the opening caption
to the final fade-out. The riding
scenes are well directed, and there
is a stirring under water fight near
the end that gets away from the
usual ciift-Fclge stuff.
Though the story .'tself and the

general atmi^sphere are no advance
over the better-class westerns aimed
at the program houses, "Desert Out.*
law" is above the average in other
details and should rate as a good
effort of its kind.

Paul Bern has begun the produc-
tion of "Tomorrow'a Love," adapted
for the screen from Charles BracH.-
ett's story, "Interlocutory," at the
Paramount studios. 4gnes Ayre.i Is

starred In the picture and supported
by Pat O'Malley and Raymond Hat-
ton, who are featured in the cast.

''''

Harry J .Brown will shortly start
on the second of bla seriea of atx
releases for tha conning year. It'

will be a screen adaptation of Har^
old Titua' atory, 'The Beloved
Pawn."

>>•.
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By BYRON GAX

,;'-;>; fM iM.'ilyroii Oayr« /otirtft o; o »««M (f«foHna «>«* the "«ec*d»l-
eoT' titvotton, tAe tongwriter ffott into hum pracfi<3M tfetoUt M to Aotf^

tl^ j»rO|M»««<l «of>yHpM lav awtenifnmt might vork out.)

RmuK 0^ M«ohanie«ls

<No matter where you bo or whom
you ask, no one will aay that the

,necWnleaI sltwatlon ta In a healthy

•tete. The royalty atat^ments of the

laat quarter wera •ufflclent to make
most people believe the whole bual-

nerss has gone' to the "bow-wows."
Will It get b«tt«rr Maybe. It you

Udeaa by "rfttlnt bettei** thiit i few
thousand moi^ records wlH be' «»ld

next Sprinif or next year or Juat Im-
,|«re Gabriel blows his sax.

-^Jio; ifwai nbt jset better a6r hat*
- atiy stability to aitaount to anyttalhc

as long as the practice Ct mdUcriml-
nate plrattnff goea unchecked.

I believe we have some 6ft phono-
graph companies nlMeilig ttmvMMi
Kaoh 6n« Is ' trying[to outdo tke othef.

by fair meank or tooL ' Baeli U (rjr-

tag t6 ginab all Midut'bf the crs«niP

of the -music. -
•

A hit comes out aa4 M companies
p»un6e bfl Iti TM paly chlUic*' tt»y
have of bulldlngUp a iteady traAt
and a sMpie btiJtasM is t6 «»t tM
best artists under «oiitnn!l'Mi« IhM
try to sell the xHMlb tM («M thMr

|:|l»y-hav«i«he besC' '"'^'.'''[i^

U
'

MeOKanieliii PltfiMnk
'

'i- These are comiaf ao.taat; %i^ c*t-

tiiUf sq. numeroM*, It, t*. M^ti/»k to

mean lesa all the it\^«v T^ maliv-

t»ia or ti^ pbA&ln »;fWW* '*' >»*<-
hesa they are tcirUic to outdo MhOh
other in putting oat a now list ovorir

week. There Is no chanco to Mttio
dQwn and stay with a Qombor long
enough, to jpush It to Ijts maximum
sale. U Is ruqh both Ways. tpA this

rana^a terrific oT«rt|p«A.^ tho way
prompting ntyr artJMs and, twut-

i^orabie'jMuids. ,lt to ualfilr to ths

band* tbemselvfa, mmhmo It oao
band makes a nam* tor Itsott tt can-
not enjoy the op^fiualvwpMS, 0( Ub
material Were I a haiMLman (and
I fxpe^t to be) I wmiUlf^ IMt with
favor lUMMt banaf Id bthfr hands
tryUg to imIta£o say stjrto or rondi'

i^tlon of a numl>er.

[^ Most all bands sound similar thsaa

,-; daya, and,to the layanan one may be
abotit as good as another. How much
more ,valu9.ble a band would be It In

addition to Its contract with a firm

it could build lip his catalog! Sixty
companies out with the same tune.

..;,oach hoping that the customer will

accidentally or otherwise buy theirs

a very unhealthy condition and
> must grow worse Instead of better.
':',

' Mechanicals Precarious Business
I maintain that under present con-

«:'dltiona no mechanical company has
-V a business th»t la really its own and

i[;
that.lt can safely conduct as its own

^1 •aVe''fdr the exclusiveness of his

artlAt^. And, as I have maintained.
Were it not' the publisher Is protected

. In sheet music the mechanical situa-

tion, would be utterly hopeless.
'

. One can hardly blame the mechan-
ical men for sitting back and waiting

. and depending on the pubiiaher, be-
cause thero is no Incentive for any
Cbihpany (o take the chance and th^,

•; brunt of exploitation.' Sixty ' other
' companies can ]u3( walit in and make

ImittitlonB or even better records and,
cut Ihto one another's sAle/s which

' Hends the original ba<:k to ttie vroods
'. locking for new tlnibef. \^nd the
' worst of it is that a majority of these
^mpahies pay their royikltiea in!

- postage stamps. The hohe^t and
legitimate coiiipanita arb ednstintly
li^snaced by all of these companies
cutting into sateA Simply . because
thoy have no protection.

'^ 'ftssuK of Nsv» LsW.".

' Kow let us see what would be the

rosnit under a new law.
'-..,

' A law giving the copyright owner
^'. the right to sell, barter or exchange
'Or give away his material to Vhom
lie pieaees and as M pleases would
Inean many things. The mechanical
'Company could do its own bargain

-

•fng, even to paying' a higher rate of

royalty, because 1^' so doing it could
Iwtid up an ex6tastl^ catalog and
protect its Vlc«8 -and 1^ business.

The' company ooofat tAii«fT the. sal^
<^ its numbers for the life of"the
copyright, the aame -Ks a pobUsher,
withHttt .4001?: «( kofmi'ttMikg it

one knows whi^h publisher will

have the now hit. and thM would
be true of the little mechanical naan.

A small mechanical man could make
a fortune on one big hit and thoro-

by lay the ftnindatlon for a steady
and increasing business. Instead of

worrying what the other fellow Is

going to do ho would bo too iMisy

with his own toustaeso to worry
about the other follow.

There is another fanporti^nt fea-
ture that would deirelop. The Hxtn
enjoying the protection It is ontltlod

to could put out many nnditlona of
a good tune. It couM be- sting hr
many popular artists, aad' a
would be renewed with each
rondltioo. ^

lis

•0- KilKfHi One Ttnid". •-

Instead' pt M odtdpat^leb' iwi^li^'
«h )e nu^berii^u^eh would it^T^'fl^

own huBChers Co dt^vetop i^d 1^-.
proTO and there would bo f^ tifim
4eVeIoplaic,«d onitalogs raUyer tato
M ttn^^flihtinr over and kntU|(
one tune.

''

,
'

.'

It is mjr'flrtt oonvictlon t}tat piR^
aire ' thad'y ilaoebi^Klcar'' e<«Bi)uitM
who wouH.,welooate sutdi a ditffi(^:

til laot It is bidy «ho dhort-atltitod
oaeo who are atnildol ratti'vroteb-
tkm. fiUnoe^hba dM p^teotldn U-
4sotn«'£ ttoaaoof ^'"- ."^"' -.'';"'

Wo havo iaiwJifa^raa^lhc pMi-
tMstlon ot i>rd»«rty lUi •Miry bthetr

line ot busUosa. Thi^Hd'dbB not uid
cannot lead to monopoly. Any more
than the convicht law aa wa haira

jiow has enabled the ptibUshera to
booome a monopoly. There are big
pnbUehers and little ones, ot co«|«o>
but > ho iaonapoiy oaiho^ MbmIo.
There will be Mr ro^Mdtev aMd-
vaalea and Uttle onea, but never khy
itoaopoly. Bat this much ^^ ear-
tain: Svery company will hat* the
•atlatactlon ot khowlnc that n Ki fho
oiaatar ot tta own bminiw afcd. that
It Is free to 4«velo» firehi « amhU
aaterprlaa late a b^ «^ a«d^lhat
naoaa can stogf It. It'caaiH#i««re
tta eataloc and lmi»rove the ataad-
ard of Ita product and regulate It*
own pricea How impossible this is

now

!

The howl might go up that this
Arm br that Arm wlU get alt the
hits. That U sUly. No one flrm
could handle them all. Instead of
waiting for hit» to dov«iop the rec-
ord companies will b« out after new
material all the time, not -waiting for
the publisher. True, the big com-
panies will get first choice for a
while, but don't the big ^Mibllahors
in most instances get the first cholco
now? The big companies will be
swamped and have all they can do
this month pr next, and the leaser
companies will have more material
than they can handle.
Some are afraid thafc writers will

be selling direct to the record com-
panies. Suppose they do? They
certainly cannot sell the songs that
they (the pubHsMra) go out and
buy and make. And, besides, there
will be nothing to prevent the pub-
lisher who wishes to do so from
going into the record business.

• .<y>-.<. >*>.'.''' WMMdgtott^ M«<r.- dk"-''

Ttie 7* GenAaa radl« pCtenti,

hefd by, ti^f JS^ivrr l>ej;tfuim«at $ni

which have caoaed no end M dis-

offslon JM to thair dts^ooAl^ are the

nropdrt^ bt the depdrtmddt Ae->

^ordlhf to a irullitr of' Attomey^-
(}eaeral Stone they can be lieeaadd

by th4 department
' The decUion by the head Of the
Department ot Justloe statea that
this "holdtnc ot azoluslve rights by
the Navy Department oxtends to all

patents ta the posoeeslon ot the
department"
The govemment must receive

oonslderatloa for the Uoense, this

calling tor aa arraagement with the
manufacturer under whleh the gov*
emment can make uaa ot any pat*
ents held, by the mauutecturer.
Many •(• the Oendaa pdten^'dre

MTorth^, It la naderstood, but
,thsre Is one, the Ash^emUch-yon
Bronk patent on the reQes reeeiVer,
much sought after by ,,.4li|4rican

man^ifaotwers. ^ ^ ,.

,t, .
> ,; .

I J i
,. .

I > .,» I.J, . ,-.,--M .mmm

-^BMre orThuMday:
less ot a vMet t^miam dor *adio re-

oelTors milt^hk ^ Utd'RepubU-
can n^ly mpt fifit oyar .WJK.
4ni^>uac|f4 M .ttfo |Mt, j^^tlQal

and two houiri later was stlli gofaic
oeordlng tot the aanouaeer. the
event was relayed by WRC, Wash-
ington; WOT, Soheneotady;
KDKA, Plttabut«ti. and KFKX,
Bastings, Neb. <

What oKeot the rally had upon
listeners-ln^ Is distinctly problem-
atioal. af the program, for the
most pfrt, WM surmounted by
lenctihy ri>oU(Ioitl discourses' that
took a tolorlfss form as tranijla^ed

b^ a , rapelrjing set Interspersed
amonc.,the '.'speeches was a ^d
which ' ,wyitted Iqto the atralag of
"Hot Time. In tV Old Towq to-
night,*' fbllbWlng the Co'oUd^,.or-,
atory.

Othor Jnqldents. ot the rally

Invoked ^^<),aisgipf. < thoofflcui

Aiiiiart EdtaUUhed New
Hii^ i^erel, According

t» Connnerce itspoft

.,.1. Waa^in«toiJ, ijov, *•'

A new htgh Iot« was reached

during the month ot August in the

exports of radio I4»parat\is, a total

•I Hf^lt pounds yaltied at |541,tM
«£tadloaets beta* eaportedrlEgainat
tW;»M pounds rained at |tS7,S« in

,)igistraUa dlselo«M the liurgeiA.

simp Ih the amount rebelved from
this eoantty, while >iereaaes ware
also Botod laliKloo, Canada, New
XiNtlBMid, ;jlMWI. Bra«U.. ntentina
and Ceith KM*. / .

In a eona^lar repbh ]a«t reoeihred

by the Di^parttteat pf, Commeroe.
ti^ rdaae* Sicitha.Mc tooreaae la

4kuetr«U» If «!»•¥ •* Wttoifm
.

"With the adoption- of the new
wireless regulations by the Aus-
tralian federal government, the
-main featuro ot which Is the pro-
vlMOn for thb use of the open set,

the wireless trade is experiencing a
boom. Scores of retail stores are
being opened to cope with the de-
mand for radio equipment. It Is

estimated that 80 per cent of the
radio equipment arriving in Sydney
is of American manufacture."

f

away from blnv
,

Tills is aa tpue foe the uttle> m-
|ow as it is for the big conceror No

.:-.: . Reeorda^9ii;^.;Miiafe

Will this hurt the record com-
panies? Not so as you can notice
It What if to prevent the. record
companies from, going Into the music
business.
Let us suppose that a record cofnr

pany buys dtrept trooi .the.. 'wrUer
in some instances. Wotu^'t It be
rather 8we«t for soma publtsher.to
have ttie sheet music rights. that he
can sit back and sell upon the 'de-
mand created by the records? The
record company would push and
plug a number t6 Inci^ease Its sales
aiid its popularity and the present
situation would bs reversed.
However, the natural condltlpn

which Would develop would be the
working together of t>ubll8her and
record money. The smart writers
and'the ||;ood ones would make their

'>6on0edflons so as to e:alh'the ad-
'VBiftage of both. It would put the
entire industry on a solid basis, be-
catue each publisher and each me-
chtaldai cbupany :tbuld do lu own
bargaining, buy its own material and
trAde bAck and forth and know that
ft' Was his Own when he bought It.

,;K,e)t jisaaeume4hat the,total. sKle

^,:^oipa„i««Mu|hla«vhlt- Js t.OftOLQilO

i][fcoc4> 4lrWod )»vfr ,/;^ .companie*
;^9;Ohs gpU^apoogh to pake tt truly
worth while. Now, let us suppose
that on« compaay gets it alt, oven

Hancly's ''Evolution of

Bhies** on Lopez f^rogram
Xn important feature of the Lopez

concert program wlU be an "Evolu-
tion of the Blues'' cycle cqmposed
by.W, .Cr Hand4 the .father of
American "blues" numbers.
Randy's symphony will trace the

Indigo .w»U (rom. the. African tom-
tom down t^rouih hU "St. Louis
Bliies" and 80 on through a cycle of
barbaric meloid^ theme's.

Be»abttoa9 flampalgi| aong;' and «d-
dWon^O^^rcM^Mdnd Jby t^.WoIte Ob-
bepi fsA Ijpmir.viynn.. Dir, Klqtf
oIm Murray ^tler, t^ Coli^ndMa
tnlverdtty, waa scheduled' to talk,

while those "oanght" were John
eCKXf jHammoad .and

, Amel|a
Blt^Uuk The kitted; was dutihot-
ly nerrpua and aeamed profoundly
awed .by the iii\.l|prophpae to. ths
point where Bha.jMtrdly did heraelf

JuiHioa. iJUfa BlMhaija'a contribu-
tion saoa«limited ItaisU to .a speech
ei|^ "suroflre'' dimenalomi, chokingly
rffplendent with dramatics that
irould undoubtedly have never oc-
curred ha4.she boen facing an au-
dience. .,It would have been stage'

suicide.

Summed upk a radio political

rallysent out from a broadoastlng
room, listens aa both an unenthus-
lastle and imteeereatlng eveat
Bthertaed from rctual meetlac;
"wfthv^he reaultajnt apjlawae and
cheers^ a crowd, the efteot micht
carry deaia waicht, at least «o
BUka H wecth UaMatag Itt. As
given Thursday night It's doubtful
If oao veto waa calaed, Itreapecdva
ot the merit.aC the speeohsfc The
reia ot simUartty redkrtotlag the
apeakera, t|^ »ie9|^«|;«d t|iB*.eoa-

'stnle^.piMl tliie.-'^h>H|f'la .cdnceptiaa*'

i»jmy^^<mJ* hfi* many m,

Wjrt tj^alatalned a*r»,^«f!fcgs pro,
gram fM' tha nli^t, dUrMg which
an lOrgan reoHal was prominent, a
pop question game, in conjunction
with a weekly magaslne. waa given
a few mlhutea for what seemed an
IndUfeireht featuro.

WOBS, through WIP of PhQ.*
adelphia (the two Oinabel sUtiohs),
nuilnly confined Itself to issuing
,ths entertalamedt nrovQred.by In-
iitatea pt thp BaMeril lUte Put.
Ifln'iiaihr at rhlladiil]^ Ellis
Otanbel. flr^ was l>efo?( the sound-^
JUd" ttevlceyong enough to afeknowU
edgb a IHf^pm the Inidiftes, while
the entsrtalnUent rah'*fl<oib a band
concert to choral numbers,^ ti^ios,

etc^ An oddity was the ^i^nounctng
of the entertainer^ by' numbers.' It
mad^ an ear-catchint'' Interlude
that cad^ throui^ pdrtlouUrI}f<!
strong. .bdBld«d routlnlhg as neatly
h^dlad itti 1th9 otki^ ehd.
XVout «J* NTti and WHN too^

the aJDr fbr aa earfy spot that was
to be ^tinned later from various
BnilM'ihiy tebarat^ Qranlund.the
aahbvjiorir, oonftAfd himself to ah
eytde'dt^^luK for twb'lkwehy stores

00 lQ)!r«r Broadway ihict ajbedaliae
In sec6nd-&aJid wa^hik^uid a few
reminders of the Xifei^i^l^tro bhll!

Other than the watch tklidt was ai|

addltltoal' commercial dilMe fn the
fitpaar1i_ Orohestra "p^dvidsd" by
•thet.'farilltare. company bC that
nakhe, >^hleh provided the aVeraifit
radio' entertainment tii orchestra-
tions.

What may. or may act, be a'hew
"hook-up" Is the oookblned news-
paper double column add of the
Packard M^or Car Co.. and
WBAF. The advertisement pic-
tures both a^^aekhrt^'car and a
m6»b»h«]M with VU^^iMtag autt-

tar iNrtaUdac ta 4 boMflMatal tour,
and tha adTlaabUUy ta tune In on
the radio, atatloa aad„JtoUn to a

inattbf i«>ro«Mad i^<L% Cooley.
who bntadcasta tof k ,;|iSdt hbuir

oa^wajlMy. - -

-Mh«^>^»tea

WHITEMWI^S SPgCIAl MAT.

Due at the Carl.Carrall ,Tliealra on

though they paid 10 cents royalty.
How does a look then? Under the
first condition. If evenly distributed,
each" company -woUtd have a~ sale of
Bfty theusana rscords, ho two get-
ting the aame margin of profit ow-
ing to the dUCerent prices of the
different companies, some paying
royalty and soii(e not. For the sake
•of argument let us say the whole-
sale price of th^ record Is ea cents.
This means that each company has
done a gross business of $26,000.
By having the exclusive sale of

three million records at even an In-
creased royalty U could raise the
price of the record if necessary to
meet this and increase the volume of
business from $25,000 to (1,600,000.

Isn't It worth alt the support any
one can give to help bring about a
law that will give every single man
who owns a copyright ».<hance to
make. suoh gains?
The little companies of today wilt

be the big companies of tomorrow,
and those that are big will remain
big as long as their business meth-
ods are good and their Judgment
ound,

.

For the life of me I cannot under-
Bta,nd ^any mechanical company,
lar^e or small, not Jumping in and
doing everything possibl* to help
put through a law that will make
it the master of Its own business.

In Response to numerous dfRuhnda
Paul W.hltenutn ai^d F. C.Coppicus,
his /Concert mana^f, wlU be hosts
at a professional matinee Nov. 14

(Friday afternoon) at the Earl Car-
roll theatre. The program will be
Identical to the one the Whlteman
concert brtheatra will render the
following night at Carnegie H&ll,

their, first New York concert of the
season.
While the Whlteman organisation

is donating Its services the CaTfoU
theatre will be rented' tor the oc-

canion. .

The press will ;'evlew( the p.er-

formance Friday matinee, and thus
obviate their attendance Baiurday
at the limited ' Carnegie Hall ca-
pacity.

ENGLISH FLAY «S0AI>CA8ZIH0
London, Oct. 25;

Since the action by the west Bnd
managers' agklnst the broadcasting
of popular Moceslie*, fear attemi>t«
tn this direction liaVe been maSv.
the British BroaJeasting Company
prt>fprHng to nwr upeHaily- written
p'ays. Shake<!pea:e plec«»s He, wi»h
thftii: ownplayera - -

Now, 'however, nnoth«i' start Is to
be made on current West Bnd .suc-
cesses. The first play to be broad-
cast will be Eden Phlllpols 'The
Farmer's Wife," a^ the Court by the
Birmingham Repertory Players. The
play will be followed by the speeches
at the convention of the National
Farmers' Union.

Dl^SEN^ION

OVER WER-
P()WER''RiU)IO

M«tiiy^«Tor Idea—Others

Characterize High Pow-
er Station as Monopoly '

"Etnsoif si&m TWO
Nat Martin and orcheeti-a, from

'Til Say She Is,': have been signed
to record on Edison dijsks. Martin
w;lU also "can" for other labels.
The Charles Fry orchestra, of

Philadelphia, have l>een placed un-
der exclusive contract by EMlson.
Fry was formerly with the Pathe
records.

Pollock for Mille on Coaet
Los AngelM, Nov. 3.

Bernio Pollock returned here this
week from New York to act as the
West Coast representaHVe for Jack
Mills, music publisher. ^v^

Washington. Nov. 8.

The Department or Cotnmerce, it

is estliAated, received Close to 10,-
OOO telegrams and letters for and
against the establishment ot the
"super-power" radio station. To
each Secretary Hert)er^ Hoover has
sent the following letter to clarify
his position:
"tn 'addition to your recent com-

munication 1 have received thou-
sanda of others expressing the fear
of threatened radio monopoly and
of so-called, 'superrpowM'' ' broad-
casting stations. I have frequently
expressed my oppo^tldun td any pos-
sible , monopoly in radlb. tt is re-

peated In the addresi'wKich I made
;to the thlM natlonar radio confer-
ence. A copy of this address is in-

cluded with the inclos-^d report of

the conference, which deals with
many questions, including that of

•the -use of additional power for

broadcasting, all of which you may
find of interost."

DAN OBBOORT WTTH V^CTOB
Dan Gregory and his orchestra

from the Crystal l>allroom, formerly
^t, Nicholas Rink, fiew York, has
signed to record oxcluslvoly tor the

Victor label.

This Is an unusual precedent bor

cause of Victor's known objection

to dancehall I>and8.

;«•>•'

Musicians' Club L^oate^M
,

Thj9 Wuslclans* Club of f^ew T»f''

has .ukei^, a leaiie oi^ a euite,: of

rooms on tht. otghth floor of the

now Chlckerlng Hall, Vf West 57th

street.
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BOSTW BANDS^
W.' »p«to«. Not. 1

Tb«re haa b««ii m«ioll afla about

BUiloal Boaton In tho telt two or

«m«« months. Sovoral of th« lUnce

«r«bMtnui have cban«*d tholr ad-

ff^aMa: * fr«*t many ot tbo |o-

4{vMaal muaH^uui havo dona ^a-
^^; on« aW band baa mada Its

Kltiaf bo# S^^ftra Boaton'a critical

1^ ai^yirao^itlva foUowara ot thfc

Ood Terpaloboro; an. orcbaatra

ii wbleb left b«ra several years airo

5 for forel«n shores has returned with
a.

g^ reputation and disbanded. In
*

abort, things orchestral have con-

l^^'aJdetabty alterad their complexion.

|r To consider first the chances In

^ Mraonnel: I^o Relsman has re-

ii ^oad a trombone player by a

t3 fouaapbone; Jack Rensrd 'has lost

'•'Wa two 9»xopbon^ players, Walter
<>' lABCval ai>4 Harold Winer, as well

rt as bis trunuiftar, Dave Sllberman.

u: Of tbese. l]an»v«l has gone to Can-

r ada and Sllberman has entered

^. Horey Paarl'a Tent orchestra, whllo

;;. Wlner'a a^^reas Is not at present

>> known.
Of ttaoaai wbo played In Vorey

% Paarl'a original orchestra, but one

f-' man ramalna. Cerley Breed, saxo-

yhonlat. and, according to report, he

la due to aevar hla connections.

The Henry-Franka orchestra, at

the American House, has lost Frank

rriaalle, drummer, now with Mai

]{a]]ett; and Herman Feltcorn,

tnunpatar. who la In CallfornU. Re-

placementa eonalat of Sylveater

Abola. from Frankla Ward's Avalon

orobeatra. at the braaa work, and

Bin Waaaarman, formerly of the

Copley Plwa, playing druma.

To Frankla Ward cornea a new
trumpet player by the name of Na-
toUa, bal^nf ^om Portland. Me. An-
other importation In the brass line

ia Dare Kaplan, a Benson man from

Chicago, ^no,' with Dave Sllbermijn.

complete Pearl's brass section. This

glvaa Pearl two trumpeta for bis

aiaa-plaoe team. B«rt Ix>we iiaa ac-

quirad a now trumpeter, alao, in

Jim Bailey.

'Tba Co)>|ey baa Frank Dlo Dato as

lts,Baw,j>|it9lst: the new Terrace

Oardana orcbestra baa taken saxo-

pbibnist lonanie Heifer away from
Max KroUka' of th« Westminster Ho-

• tal.

Am ragarda the orch'eatras them-
aelTeia:' Adolph (Doc) Elaenberg baa
taken bla "Slnfonlana" Intact, nine

of 'em, Into the renovated Cook's
reataurant on Boylaton street. Hla
place at the Terrace Gardena road-

.j(. bouse at Wayland haa been taken

'i l^X a new c<^btnatlon under the di-

p' J>aiett«n ot
.

,Jpa Hermf.i) .and Xiao

1^^ Xahn, w'bo were formerly with

'i' Bitty Wiaa, who had the Job at

^7 CooiK's last year, Is now at tbe Mu-
% ale Box dlin(iet)all.

j^. Paarl's Danoahall
^' Moray l^aarl. who waa at the Mu-

ale Box last seaaon and waa believed
t<^ have a financial Interest there-

in, haa built a new dancehall adjacent

; to Symphony hall and directly across
V the street from hla former place of

ff buainess. "The Tent,"'aa it ia called,

i la aald to be beautiful, but haa re-
^' ported mechanical ' defecta in the

>^ ahapa of 13 poata on tbe dance floor.

i; To the Chateau, Harry McDevitt'a
place, comes Scotty Holmes, who
waa laat winter at the Recreation
ballroom i^ Portland, Me.
Perley Breed Is still at tbe Colo-

Jilal and now has Oak Manor hall,

n Melrose, to occupy hla odd mo-
<' menta.

Bert Fandel ia at the Strand hall
here; Jay Rlseman Is at the Rover-

f aide ballroom In South Natlck; Al
Smith haa a band at the Nuttings

-

on-the-Ch&rlea hall; Tom Carey'a
nt^n play at the Boston Arena fre-
fluently; Charles Hector, who was
at the Sunbeam Inn all summer, fur-
nishes between -the-acts music at
the St. James theatre during the
week; Herman Covlta Is leading a
band at thf Adams House and Jlm-
mle Oallagber's Jassphonlc team Is

styi at the Checker Inn.

HJL WOMBI AtABCT
SMQESmE MUSK

suns

Specify Current Lyrics—Also
'Tan" Mediocrity of

Radio Programs

• ' 4)uincy, Itass., Nov. 3.

A sweeping Indictment aftalnst
lasa music and popular songs with
suggestive words was delivered bv
Mrs. Mlna Del-CastUlo of Cam-
bridge, chairman of the music di-
vision of the Massachusetts Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs, fit the
second annual district conference of
tbe federation last week.
Declaring that "something should

be done to Improve the programs
given in radio concerts," Mrs. Del-
Castillo apeclfled Station WNAC as
ona of the worst oQenders. "Not
only is the program poorly selected,"
she charged, "but In addition it is

poorly rendered." "Radio music as
at present broadcast Is in many in-

stances a disgrace," said Mra. Del-
Caatlllo.

Copyrlgkt Infringement auita were
filed m tba 0. & Dlatrlct Court by
four publishing ftrma. Irving BarUn,
Ina« la aolng tbe new Folllea Inn,
Ine.. ait Weat 4Snd atreet. New
York, for the anllcanaed vm of
^'Drtftwood.-
i Jerome H. Reutiek * Co. allegee
Infringement on "It Had to Be You"
by tba Bamboo Oazdena, lUO Broad-
way, on Sept 24. Tba Bamboo Gar-
dens went Into Involuntary bank-
ruptcy last week.
Leo Feist, Inc., is suing William

T. Mon, manager of the Sea Uon
Tea Garden, IfiOl Third avenue, yn
"June Nigtat," and Berlin. Inc., Is

complainant against Nln Took, of
the Hong Kohk Tea Garden, 115
East Fordham Road, over "When
tbe Rest of tbe World Don't Want
You."

frX^

*

ABEL'S COMMBTT
By ABEL GREEN . ^

*c.

station WNAC Is the broadcaat-
Ing studio of the Shepard Stores
(department store) In Boston. The
station broadcaata an extensive pro-
gram, starting In the morning and
concluding at a late hour at night.

i

Dio Dato Diabanda
Frank Dio Dato and his Hotel

Savoy orchestra, a group of local

musicians who left here several
years ago and managed to acquire

• iomethlng of a name for themselves
•^road. returned a couple of weeks
ago and diabanded Immediately.

Oswald's Band in Theatre
Loa Angeles, Nov. 3.

Olen Oswald and his Serenaders,
who Closed a summer engagement at
Cinderella Roof, have been booked
for 12 vreeka at the Warfleld (pic-

tures), San Franclaco, l>eglnntng
Nov. 8. Tbe organisation consisting
of 11 men will be tbe stage attrac-
tion there. During their stay In

San Francisco arrangements have
been made for Oswald and his outfit

to make a recorJ every two weeks
at tba Victor plant In Oakland.
Herb. WIedoeft and bis Brunswick

Recording Orchestra returned to

Ctndarella Roof after a tour through
tbe eaat this week. On the opening <

night a welcome party for the in-

coming band and a- farewell - party
for tbe Oswald outfit ware give* at
tha Root.
Both orcbeatraa alternated in fur-

niabing the danea mualc.

DAVIS' NEW PATIO
Waablngton, Nov. 3.

Among tbe new contracts signed
by Meyer Davis la the new "tent"
in Baltimore. Oth«ira Include the
HoUI Schenley. Pittsburgh: "Tan-
gerine Grove." in Olympla, Fla.:

Hotel Starting. WUkea-Barrc;
Franklin fkpMx* Hotel. Waahtng-
ton, and tha Congreaatona 1 Country
Club, also here.

Another venture of Davia' will

open here with the completion of

tha new CoamopoUtan theatre.

Davis haa leaaed the flrat floor of
the theatre building and will op;n
tha "Patla" Tha furnishings of

tbe place will be along the Unas of

tba Arcidla in New York. A res-

taurant will ba In ccnnaction.

Dilfaront Kin«la of "Wuge"
If a publlaber were invited to aend a representative to aing ba(or«

5,000 people he would consider it an excellent "plug." Certainly a radio
broadcasting from the average station has that many llsteners-ln With
some Saturday evenings up to aa many at 500,000. Tbat'a putttng a aonc
before a good many prospective purchasers.

On the other band, the usual.plug of singing in a cafe ot 3(K> rafutea tba
argument ot the personal contact with the audience. Of that 300,

atkout 40 per cent, are usually daxed and more Inclined toward their

respective via-a-vla, the rest are dance mad and careleaa about tha
melodlea, but stepping to anything with a rhythm, and, ot oourse. thara la

the usual quota of- "stooglea" who couldn't reoognlsa tba atraina of tba
National Anthem in their condition. Poaaibly ot tha tO<i in that eafa^

6 per cent are conscious enough to appreciate what It's all about when •
pop aong la being warbled at them.
Tbe radio plug, on the other band, bringa tha melody Into tba homa

before the mothers and children.

That Is but one phase, of It, aa It auggesta Itaalf. Tba baat plug, as

.

every music man knows, was the old ayatem of touring tha naighborhoo4

.

picture houses when the managers thought nothing ot Interrupting tha

.

screen action for the pluggrer's benefit or bad tbe latter aing in tha dark
from' the rostrum of tbe top of 'a piano erewblla tbe pietnra waa baiMP
screened. Today, however, with the film theatrea of a better daaa. this la

impossible, excepting on schedule, which mlnlmlzea tha eireolt and terri-

tory covered.

AEOLIAN CO. UNGERING

Despite Sale of Hall Will 9Uv Until

Camylatiaa of Naw Hama

LOFEZ' COHCEST FIOGBAM
At tbe luncheon Friday at the

Frlara, given to the preaa by Wil-
liam Morrla, S. Hurok and Vincent
Lopes, tha bandqian outlined the
plana of bis forthcoming concert
tour. Morris and Hurok, his Joint

managera. were the boats to the
newspapermen.

Iiopeid In a brief speech, aet forth

that the concerts would be divided
Into six parts; that he does not In-

tend to mutilate the classics by syn-
copation; that his program will con-
sist of ballet music, iwpular music,
sympy>nlo music, operatlca, mod-
ernisms and Americanisms.
Loe Solowey Is contributing a

"Jaza Poem" and Irving Berlin and
Rudolf Frlml will be represented

with specially composed numbers,
tioo Edwards has a special sym-
phony titled "1924" and will deal

with the preaent day.
Lopes defined }axs in three, words:

"Jass Is orchestration."

TOO mjCH ORIND
The prolific grind at the Hotel

Roosevelt waa too , much for Al
Gtoering, "Toota" Bryan and Jay
Leonard of Ben Bernie'a band. All

three broke down laat week and
were confined to their beda from
one to four daya.
Tbe 4-S tea aeaslons, 7-9:30 din-

ner and 10:30-2 supper sessions,

coupled with the average of five

recording dates, was responsible for

tha coBtplicatlons.

Dartmoiith College's famous Bar-^
bary Coast Jass Band played here
Friday and Saturday night at the
Harvard-Dartmouth Intercollegiate
dances.

There is some talk about perma-
nently installing a dance orchestra
at ^he Hotel Touraine. Tbe Touralne
i^a'tes as one of the city's finest ho-
''Ms and has heretofore employed
bnly a string trio for concert pui*-

POECS.

HEHBI OEHBBOV FOB OAHEO
Henri Gendron's orchestra will

record for the Cameo disks under

a new contract negotiated by Harry

Pearl.

This western aggregation opened

last week at the Strand Roof Cas-

cades, New York.

Versatile 8extet Changes Name
The aufmented Versatile Sextet

and Orchestra, now numbering 11,

will change its name to The Com-
manders, owing to the fact some

other band combinations are fea

tnrins the sextet title.

The Versatile Sextet has been a

standard for 15 years under Irving

Aaronson's direction. The band Is

now In its second week ot a four

weeks' engagement at Loew's Al

Ulne, Pittsburgh.

Although AeoUan Han haa
changed hands again, tha Bbulte
Company, recantlr aaUing after buy-
ing from tbe Aaotfan Hall people,

tbera la Uttia Ukallhood that Um
Aeolian C«. will aetnally vaoata for

at leaat two years.
Tha Woolworth Compaiiy plana to

open a neW flva and tea cent atore

on the alta. but tha Asolisn bitcrasta

have protected thensalyas to aneh
an extent tfeay win not leave until

their new hoasa is ready.
,It.t8 prsfltlcall^ a foregone con-

ciuaion thiat tha Aeolian Co. will

build in the I7th ab-e«t aection, now
regarded as the new mualc caatar of

New York.

Cut Salariaa af "OaMbllmr BafiAi
^

Orcbeatra leadera playing Inoonaplcaoua ball rooma or safes are soak-
ing to keep tbe fact a aecret In offering their bands for vaudaviUs haok-
Inga. The reaaon la that the "doubling" propoaltlon to tha boohing oflloea

la getting to ba looked upon aa an excuae for cut-rating the band'a
vaudeville aalary.

It racalla an Inatance when Tbe Ambaasadora, an Aaollaa recording.
combination, waa bMng offered to tbe big time. Tbe braak-la aalary fori

tbe nine men waa $750 and tbe regular figure waa »tik at $1M ar 1(0.
below tbe braak-ln aalary. The manager of the band took it ap wltk
an executive booker who waa very mueh aurprlaad whaa told Tba Am-
basSadora |)ad no connection with the Ambassador hotel. This prompted
an tacreaae In aalary to tS75. which was not aatisfaotory to tba aot, and
ended, pending negotlationa

It la prx>bably all right la the caae of a J4e» Torti bot^ whleb Is at
preaent aasembUng an orcbeatra to b« labeled solely by ttu botbl'S nana
aad thua act aa a publicity agent for the hostairy on Its yalMaviila Umri
For a band which baa no put>llclty strliwa attaehad to It, bowavar, tbto
doea not work out so welL

Harder in Franaa
Frank Guaraate, leader of a Paul Specht orchestra. Tba Gaorgiaas. at

tba Claridge hotel, Paris, writes of the tedious details lmpoae4 oa orehas>
tra leadera abroad by tbe French Society of Aathova aad Cokaposars.
Unlike the American Society of Compoaara, Aotboni aad publlaiiiars W«)^
here, a blanke': license rate fox tbe year does not cover tba tasStt ia<lsU^
Instead, the French society collects a percentage on eaoh' waak's iiriM.
receipts. Tbe writers' po^er In France, ladoraa# by tbajtotStwaabt*
reaches the stage where they can arbitrarily dtadlt a caf• sr a tbaatria.

Quarante, to comply with tha French aoclaty's ryllaga; IsofOtValled to'

put down the title of every numbur played, and adt only ti^a »atl^or, tha'
publisher and tbe arranger, but alao tbe exact time and composition was
rendered. These rcporis are dally turned into tba French Society «f
Compoaera for Its check-up system.

BOBBIKS-EiaSL ADSITXOHB
James A. Walsh has Joined the

Robblna-Bngel, Inc., staff as east-

em sales aad promotion manager
with headquarters In ISoaton.

Frank Snowdan. laat with
Shaplro-Bemsteln, waa placed In

charge of the coast territory. Ray
Oorrell ia the Detroit repreaenta-
tlve.

DOH BEBIOB'8 AT BLACUIpIS
Chicago. Nov. 3.

Don Bcator and hla Victor orcbea-

tra have been booked for an Indefi-

nite engagement In the main dining

room at the Blackstona Hotel, open-
ing Nov. 3.

Non-Union nayers
Augusta, Me., Nov. I.

Non-union pianists are playing

in two of tbe local picture houses,

through . tha strike of tbe union

muaiclana In the houaea of tbe

Maine-New Hampablre Theafre
Co.
A demand for an inereaae of

acale In the two bouses with each

to uae a 10-plece orcbeatra waa
refuaed.

The walk-out swy extend
other theatrea of tha company

to

69 in U, of Mo. Band
prono. Me., Nov. 3.

Tha Univerplty ot Maine band has
89 members tbla year, and ot thia

number 32 are new.
There are 13 cometa, IS clarinets

and trombonea, three altoa, one bar-

itone, four basses, 13 saxophones,

three snare drums, one piccolo, cym-
bals and two bass druma.

Paiat Aoquiraa Two
Leo Felat, Inc., haa taken over two

numbera from minor publishers.

"Give Me a Song to Rememt>er
When You Have Forgotten Me," by
Dalley Paskman, Mitchell Parish

and Harry D. Squtres, was originally

published by tba Music Guild of

America.
"I'm a Good Gal, but I'm a Thou-

san' Miles from Home," by Spencer

Williams, has been taken over from

ilbe Williams Music Co^

. Floating SuppCr Clubs
A prominent cafe Impresario, in a spirit of cotafldenca poaaibly liiaptred

by "apiritual" influence, explained how cafes and sutp^tat pMbS aib floated.
After citing the fact be was paying over $13,000' rental for one of bis
places he confided that, actually, It costa him a couple of hundre<l dblljuM,
annually for the rent, since ha is "bit the nirt" at'tba •dm'fivin IMfi
cloakroom anci other concessions. ' '*' '

The concessionaires pay a major portlort of their annual rentala dofl'b
and that this money becomes ready working capital for tbe new cafS
to start functioning is no aecret.

Origin of '^ynoe-Pep"
Alvln Bert, manager of tbe Keyatonlans Orchestra of Pittsburgh, Pa,

writea that the synonym, "Synco-pep," which won the Mayer Davla
award from over 700,000 repllea in a compctttlOn for a aubatltute noua
for "jaxs," "has been the name of a club here in PItteburgta aince January,
1924, which waa originally known aa the Synco-pep Club and is now
known as Alvln Bert's Synco-Pep Club. Being a cltisen of old 'Pep/ t
would like to see Pittsburgh get the credit It deservea. 1, personally,
coined the word."

BAMBOO GARDENS BROKE

Petition Filed Against Elsharsta
Chinese Reataurant on Broadway

An Involuntary petition In bank-
ruptcy waa filed lata laat week
against William Yea and George
Wong, as co-partners in tbe Bam-
boo Gardens, 1680 Broadway, New
York, by Irwin Jordan Rose, Inc.,

on a claim for $1,794.17 for moneys
advanced . for ' advertising, and
and Abraliam L. CasaeD. The liabll-

Itlea of tbla new Broadway Chineaeffer 0>« opaning weeks,
restaurant ara'Hfitlmated 'at $50,000;

assets, $26,000.

WiiUam S. doffey haa been ap-
pointed receiver under $10,000 bond._

-Tbe Bamboo Gardens, one of tbe*

most elaborate ot tbe new Chinese
eaterlea, is situated underneath the
new Arcadia ballroom. It had diffi-

culty at first with tbe building de-
partment which prevented a dance-
hall license.

Several members of the orcbestra
at the Bamboo reaigned when the
dearth of bualneaa Impreaaed tb*m
negatively.-

FLU60EB8 OT TAUBEyilXE
A can for several aong-pluggera

for Hallowe'en datea elicited the
info the "regulars" were in vaude-
ville.

At Feist's three of tbe popular
warblers of Feist numbers have
been pressed into service by Al
Herman, , Bert Fitsgibbons and
others, pla^ng vaudeville.

M

\

A. Y. A &'• SLOGAN
la connection With the opeklaff

of Agar, Yellen 4fc Bomstein's aaw
Chicago ofllce in tha Cenan Grand
Opera Hotlpa building, tha Variety
advertisement last week Inadvart-
eatly fSatured tha slogan, "Tou
Muat Come Over," oa the santa
order ot a song title.

It U only a slogan aad aot th»
title of a number.
Lew Pollack will b« In ohargs in

Chicago. Jack YeUan Is also thSra

lAHlV'S FB0TE8XID IAMB
The unuaual eaaa of forcing tha

honor of electric light featuring on
a band la accorded Sam I,ania and
hla Roseland orchestra. At tbe
Club dee Artiatea, a new 33d atreet

cabaret oppoalte tbe Colonial ttaea.-

tre, Lanln la featured In tbe bulbs,

although be la In no way connected
with the place and never waa.

I,anln haa aiada a_ demand oa
Jop Tenner, the manager, ta Aaaiat

but has gotten no satlafaction. Ha
has consulted counsel in the meaa*
time. ^<

'>!

Drummer Loaoa Outfit '^^
Washington," Nov. fj'^"

A local drummer, Waner '%

Daugberty, had bis snare dnun, hlS

Turkish cymbal and a drum padd^a
stolen while he ata ia a Panai;rV-

vanla avenue restaurant. I>aucll'|-

eriy's name was on all tlie Ihst^'-

inenta.
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FRIVOLOUS FROUCS"

Chlcaaro, Nor. t.

The third AdUlon of tha "Frtrll-

eua Frolics" op«n*d at the Fi^Ue
laat aeason. The revue la handsome-
ly dreased and posaessea a atrong
east of prlnclpala. There are aeveral
nambera that atand out. Th« "Ka-
tlnka" number, uaed by Odette
Myrtll In "Vosues," "Wbiiper in

Mr Bar," from the '^Udnicht
Xtoundera," the "Stuta" number from
"Chauve-Sourla" and the "Feather"
number are tha four outstandlnc
(eatttrea. They are aU Urishly
produead and furnish the ultimate

la floor ahow presentatlona.

The revue la presented in four

parts with the first aacUon appear-

Inc at 11: SO and the last going on at

1:S0. Blaea this place has been
remodeled business has been eapae-

tty at all times enjoying the best

business of any oafe vt lU sise. In

or out of the loop.

BUUs Oerber Is the outstanding

feature of the show, with Betty Bur-
aette running a close second. Miss
Oerber offers her numbers mostly In

male attire. She also has a ten-

dency to fool the audience aa to her

seat, aa she does not dlaeloss her

Identity unUl the third section of

the show.
Betty Burnett* rsnders seyoral

aumbsrs eftectlvely. tatsrmlngled

with some fast RuasUn and aero-

batle dancing. Though inellned to

be a bit buxom, the girl handles
herself IUm a H pounder. Joae-

pUae Taylor, a oomaly mlsB, han*
dies all t^ elaas »mb«ra oC the

ehaw. Though hto vole* la abovo
the avan««. the sambers employed
do not seem to blend.

TorotsU and lUrlaa are a pair of

Tsraatlls daaeeais who render a good
aeeoaat oC thamselTes throughout
th* sreBlag. Jlmml* Dunn and
Moaa Lee flU In adequately In their

tespactlTe yarta.

From an entertaining and oea-

tomlag ataadpelat R surpasses the
two pcsTloos revaes that hava haea
presaatad here. Bay Mack la cred-

ttad with bdtag tlia pradacar . and
has made a mighty atoa jok M tt.

ANOMR DRIVE

AGAINST G.V.

CABARETS

Reformers Gathering £!•
deuce by Squads

$2 FOR EACH CASE

LAMIED ON THE DOCE

^

About the softest graft tn the nut
ruahlng buslneaa now known of in

the metropoUUn district that takea

la Long' Island la the owner of a
place with a dock raodvlag |2 (or

every case he permits the bootleg-

gers to land.

lAndlnga are reported frequent

and heavy, with the %t paid In ad-

vaao* before removal, oa a full

count.
The owner's weekly Income from

the convenience of bis dock Is re-

ported at between $4,000 and $6,000.

Owtag to Inability as usual of

keeping these things secret, th*
dock owner has not hesitated to

"give up" 60 per cent of his gross
on each ablpment. Just where the

SO par cant goes to each week no
one kaowa. But It deeaa't go for

With the expiration of a number
of dance hall licenses of Greenwich
Village cabarets at hand, the reform
element of that aectlon haa begun
collecting data against the night
places to Im used to combat pro-
prietors when they apply for a re-
newal of llcenaes.

The condition haa given the caba-
ret men of that section much to
worry about since their licenses, or
most of them, expire Dec. SI, and
which it not renewed will cut lieav>
lly Into their New Tear's Bve reve-
nue.

Civic and church organisations tn
the section have been waging war-
fare against the night places since
the adoption of tha Cottlllo bUI. ef-
fective two yeara ago. making it

aeceasary for all placee offering
dancing aa an entertainment fea-
ture to conform with ordlnan?ea
governing a public dance hall and
to be llcenaed aa'saoh.

In previous attempts to foreatall

the lasuance of licenses theee organ-
isations have protested to the com-
missioner of licenses. Hearings were
held and general allegatlona made
against the conduct of the cabarata
and dance halls, all of vThlch was
eventually discarded becauae of the
Inability to present concrete evi-
dence against ladividual places.

Squsd ef Inveetigatora
This year, however, the reformers

are attempting to build up strong
eassa against the placee by appoint-
ing a aquad of Investigators to tour
the diatrlct and gather evidence.
The group la working under the au-
parvlslon of an attorney retained t»
fsprssent the realdenta In the hear-
laga before the Ucease commls-
sloaer^

During the past three months.
with the co-operation of the police.

these Investigators have gathered
evidence which resulted In tha revo-
cation of three dance hall licenses
In the district, following convlctlona
aa disorderly resorts. All three have
reopened as clubs with a supposed _
membership arrangement and are I side backward so as to make poe-

FAY FOLLIES
lArrr 1>^ statsa that bafor* bis

Fay's roUles oa "Wmtt i4tli atraet.

New Tork. o>pened Its Ooon Oot SO.

It repraaeated an InTCStment of

$IS6.000. Not aocustomad to snob
hlgb finance, that is dlfllcalt to

gauge for this reviewer, but the
renovated Automobile Club struc-
ture oertalaly looka like money of
alsable degree.

Fayk who at on* time commanded
a taxlcab fleet bearing bis name,
put another cab In cabaret when be
put over his EU Fey Club on West
46th street for a smaah. Whan be
took Texaa Qulnan from the Baaux
Arts wh«re she waa getting $400 and
gave her $1,000 a weak as hostsss
of the El Fey. everybody called Fay
crazy, but the fact that no day In
ita career have the daily receipts
been under $S,SOO provea Just to
what extent Fay ia qualified for a
lunacy test.

In inaugurating the Fay Follies
to an $11 opealag, ha hM aomp-
tuoualy outflttad the premises aud
Inatalled on* of' tb* most preten-
tl*us shows on Bro dway;

Many Principala
The show on paper Imparta an

Inkling of what tt must stand the
management Jimmy Huassy, Ul-
llan liorralne, Arthur Oordoal,
Charli* Chase, Dottle Wilson, Wil-
liam Holbrook, Clar* l>uea, Lovay
Lee. William Sisters and AnlU Fur-
man are among tha principals.
There are 18 ohorlstera backing 'am
up la addition to other aong and
dance apeclallata, also the Arthur
L«ng* "Fay Follies" orchestra
(Band Reviews) aa the aatlsfylcg
dance music feature.
The Fay FoUIes, If it gets over,

will prove a paradox an4 a surprlae
In many respects. The premise that
west of Broadway la "the wrong
aide of the street" is a favorite re-
minder by tba dopatera, despite the
refutatory proof of the Parody Club,
Club Alabam and one or two others.

ig Shew After Theatre
What win have to be considered

primarily Is whether or not an
after-theatre crowd would care to
view another long seaalon of enter-
tainment. The Fay FoUIea on the
opening night atarted at 12:S6 agid
conclndad one hour and 20 minutes
later for the first half. Att^r a half
hour Interval, the second sectlost
ran from S:SS untH S:SO, or one
more hour.
Ther* la but little tbn* for public

dancing In betw**n. When the
eatartalnmant la tbrbogta at S:SO It

does not *ac«uxag* any concerted
resumption of tb* booAng.

Raising th* Floor
The Ckults ai ths opening will be

corrected, according to Mr. Fay,
whltib therefore obviate comment.
The sponsor promises to raise the
floor on an incline from the rlng-

QKORQK OLSEN anrf BAND <t)

Beaux hriit, N*w York-

It's been quit* a few months sine*
Qaorge Msen «n5 HIa Music niave

been playing dance musks with any
oonals{eney. Tbe padlocking of the
Rendeavous. wbere Olsen bad built

quite a following, was the end of
that engagamcnt. Olaen thereafter
oonflned bis efforts In the Interim
to two ZlegfAld productions, "Kid
Boots" and the "FolUea." and also
to prollflo disk recording for Vic-
tor. The latter Is probably most re-
apcnsible for the Olsenltea keeping
In such fin* trim.
At the Beaux Arts (roof), In the

Art Studio Club. 0!*en opened Oct
28. He evidences all tbe charm and
dlstlncttota that singled bin out
trwtk his ooBtemporarles last win-
ter through tbe unique Olsen style
of soft, subdued and graceful mualc.
It Is musio that ia best appreciated
when hecurd and danced to. It la

rhythmic yet not forward or offi-

cious. The auditor can talk above
It \sr through It with no effort.

This baa been the trade-marii and
disttnetlon of the Olaan lab«L

Otaea. at the druma. is a smRlng
personality, and has a flne oelleotlon
of men around him. Bddle Kll-
feather, planlat, ia the arranger.
Charles (Chuc! ) Campbell Is an
ult-a trombonist, his solo work
standing out marvelously. Floyd
Rice plays a corking tn^mpet. and
Qeorge Henkel, eax and clarinet,

marka uiother card. I<eslle Sheriff
handles banjo; Jack Hausaen, baas;
Dcnald Iilndley. trumpet; Milton
Ncul. sax.
Olsen and His Music was very

much responsible for the building
of the Rendeavous (Oil Boag's) last
year, and if dance music still means
anything to the public, Olsen should
build a following at this new berth.

, Abet

lies, this Langa unit fits In smartly.
Tbair afforta In. accompanying tho
elaborato floor show are not th*
leaat impresslv*. The same com-
blnation will also record for tho
Cameo and other disks, aooordlng to
present plana.

~~
A6ei.

Bfotd Astor Decirion

reported better off financially than
when running wide open. The club
arrangement not only prevents con-
tinual police presence, b^it also
makes them desirable "blde-a-ways"
for the uptowners.
The cabaret men have been more

or less wise to the campaign the
reformers are waging, but as yet
have been unable to check their
activities, excepting by the night
club angle.

TWO FAILED TO SAIL
When tbe "La France" left New

Tork last week, two of the colored
girls. Marie Fralne and Margaret
Bolden, of the nine engaged for

Sets Precedent for Hotels l^fied^'rTborulT f^r^e' voyrgl:

&J

The award of a total of $S,SOO

damages to Mr. and Mrs. Charles O.
Patterson against the Hotel Astor,
New Tork, as a renult of a noc-
turnal Intrusion by the bous* de-
tective. Is a precedent the hotel

eompanlea will have to watch in

the future.

Mrs. Betty S. Patterson was
awarded $2,600 danmges and her
husband $1,000 damages as a result

of the Interruption on a faiss tip

passed on to ths house detective.

Mrs. Patterson testified that she
suffered nervous trouble thereafter.

Ths trial waa held before Judge
Ooddard In the U. S. District Court.

Silvsr Slipper Reopofiing
'/^ The former Silver Slipper cafe on
'

' ^est 48th street is to shortly re-

open, it Is said, under ita previous
management, Horowits ft Duffy.

A bond baa been reported de-

posited with the federal authorities

to ensure there will be no liquor

soM on tho premises. The Sliver

Slipper some months ago was pad-
looked under a government injunc-

tion for liquor violations.

jane Oreen and ths Versatile S«x-
tette and Orehestra. vnder Irving

Aaronaon'a direction, will be the

t«atur*s.' , ^J''lt'"u-'',.

Th* Southernera Ooublinp
* The Bottthomers, vaudeville's newr
*st band, afe at Keith's Alhambra
tbi* week, doubling from the new
jnue Bird ballroom on Broadway.

Both signed contracta with the
Moulin Rouge American representa-
tive, Roger Salabert, and had had
their passports duly arranged.
Misa Fralne is at present with

"Chocolate, Dandles" at the Colonial
and Miss BoId^n Is reported as ''at

liberty." The girls ore said to
have personal reasons for not leav-

ing. ! , ., .»,.

BVay Floor Shows Get'

Outside Engagements
Several of the floor shows cur-

rent in Broadway cabarets have
been picking up extra change In

playing Sunday concerts In and near
New Tork.
The cabaret men have been sold

on the Idea of permitting the re-

vuea to perform elsewhere on the
premise the outside appearances
are invaluable publicity for the
cabarets. -

The Shuberts' Winter Garden,
New Tork, has been booking In the
floor shows as flash acts for its Sun-
day concerts. Recently It played
'Alabam Follies." the colored floor

show at the Chib Alabam..

CHICAGO'S DEAmniXE
Chicago, Nov. 8.

Frank Weatphal haa been en-

^ged. to furnlah the music for

Deauville, the new loop super club
In Chicago that Is being aponsored
Hy Ike Bloom. The nlatce ie slated

to open about Nov. 1*

Bible a ready view firom all sections
of the room. At the premier* It

might Just aa well have been a pri-
vate performance for the fortunate
theatrical celebrities, chiefly from
the screen world, -who monopotlsed
the rlngslds tables. The rest. If in-
terest*d, craned necka and bodies
and moat stood up.
Another solution wUl be the con-

flnement of aM much as possible to
the miniature stage and but little
on the dance floor.

The opening night capacity waa
620 at $11. This wlU be decreased
both as to size and scale. Possibly
100 tables will be eliminated to per-
mit more aisle apaoa for ready ac-
cess to tlv dance floor, and $6, $4
and $2 admission scale will obtain
regularly, gauged by its nearness to
ringside. The ventilation, too, will
see immediate Improvement.

Pretentious Show
The show, staged by Larry Ce-

ballos, authored by Bert Kalmar
and Harry Ruby and orchestrated
by Arthur Lange, is pretentious In
every respect. The many program
credits as to costume designing (by
Klviat and Alice O'Neill), costumes
(Brooks), shoes (London), settlng.i
(Livingston Piatt), draperies, wigs.
interior decorations, scenic and
other details speak for themselves
on the painstaking detail.
The program was a bit awry at

the opening. A sextet of page girls
(Dottle Smith, Mary Orr, Lucille
Pryor, Claire Carroll, Zeta Mae and
Hope Minor) introduced cutely.
Lovey Lee, Dottle Wilson and Anita
Furman led the "Come and See the
Fay Follies" number. Anita Fur-
man. William Holbrook and Dottle
Wilson followed with specialties.
Tom Ross and Lovey Lee did
"Beautiful Babies." showing an
octet of lookers. That "lookers"
appellation goes for everybody in
the show from chorus to principals,
all eye-absorbers.

Eys-Filling Tableaux
A tableau, "The Sultan's Whip-

ping Post," was ap eyc-flller with a
kick in the posturing and undraped
formations.
The gal who did the Charleston

if a corker and was the first re-
sounding favorite. Individually.
Claire Luce, the blonde acrobatic
dancer who waa In "Dear Sir," the
Club Ostend and some other places
around town, repeated her usual
results with the hlgh-klcklng spe-
cialty.

LUIlan Lorraine, looking like the

ARTHUR LANQE an4 ORCHia-
TRA (14) ........

Fay Follis* Chib, N*w Y*ri( -^ • <

The oddity of this band lies tn the
proof of Arthur lAnge's claim that
he can take 14 unknown musicians
and, with tb* assistance of distinc-

tive arrangwnents, knead tbe per-
sonnel Inter a crack dance organisa-
tion. The proof of It Is aa true ae
the Q. E. D^ of a geometric theorem.
That lAngs'a n*w combination

sounds aa fotcblng as his former
band, alnc* known as the Roger
Wolfe Kahn orchestra 4t th* Hot*l
Blltmore, speaka for Itaelf. Most of
the 14 are musical unknowns, and
as such aimed tor, Langs osntend-
Ing that the less experienced the
IndlvMnal tba raof apt Is b* to
Jibe with the conductor^ Individual
alma and plans.
The unusual Lang* arraag*m«nta

naturally take car* of th*ms*lv*s,
and the sum total la pleasantly sur-
prising: For dancing thera Is a
symphony and syncopation to their

mualo that Is undeniable.
In a class club, such as Fa^a Fol-

BBN BERNIE and ORCHESTRA i^

(«) .^ ,
ij

Hotel Rooa*v*lt, N*w York
In days con* by when some rals«,'

'

guided individual sought our advio* )

'

as to the merits of Ben Bemle's or- '

chestra. it waa without bsaltancy

the reply, "a great ahow band."^ On
aeveral occasions, this conservative

statement waa quallflsd by the In-

quirer's Insistence that It was also

a good danc* band. W* remained

non-comnittal on that score for the

reaaon a dance band ean only b*

gatiged by actually stepping^ thereto.

A session with Ben Bemle's music

at th* Hotel Roossvflt now proves

the Inslstencs of those adherents

who lauded the Bernle dance music.

The combination ahapes up as one

of the smartest dispensers of smart

datice mnalo in on* of tbe Big Burg's "*

smartest bostslrles.

The tumaway attendance at the

grill for dinner best spaaka for th*
, ^

drawing abUlty of the Bende brand |
of aynoopatlon. -For the same rea- "^

son that it haa been tiie conten-
tion that Bernie'a was a great show
band, so Is this an attraction even „
for a conservative and dignlfled hotel

like the Roosevelt
It differs for one thing becaiue it

has a personality at the helm in

Bernle. His direction, supplemented
by the vloUning and general "busl- v^

nees" proves that concluaively.

Instrumentally, it's a crack band.
In Jack Pettia, a "hot" saxophonist.
B*mie has a good apsdallst. 'TToots" .

'

Bryan Is the ace of tho. brass **^' '*

tlon, handling first trumpet Sam
Fink at the drama penetrates from •

tba rear with bis comlcallUea.
"'

Mickey McCuIlough Is the other sax: i

Al Ooerlng. pianist: Jay Leonard,
sax: Frank Sarlo, trombone ; Harry
H*nson, bass; Paul NIto. banjo:
Harold Rehrlg, second trumpot, and ,

Bernle conducting. J. KawBOOh Bla-

son officiates as tb* arranging
"bralna" of the band, worrying
chiefly about the orchestrations and
also doubling piano. Pettis also

flaahed a new hybrid Instrument
that Is basically a r**d. bnt la oper-

,

ated on ths piano keyboard order. -

It is labelled a qulnapbone.
There Is a likely Ult to Bemle's

music that distinguishes it as par-
ring anything of Its kind In danc*
music in ths metropolitan hotels.

That It has built the draw It nn«
questionably merits. Is b*lng evl* '

denced already by the grltt attend-
ances for dinner and after-tbeatr*.

Abel.

*

proverbial million bucka. cam* on
to a reception. She did a number
in nice voice.
Jimmy Hussey got in one of his

dialect songs also preceding the
beautiful gypsy 'finale for tbe first

half.

Opening Din and Clamor
The Impression thus far includes

the Charleston specialty, the nude
tableau and the Ineffectivuiess of
the rest of the show, including the
principals, owing to the environ-
ment, possibly made so by the din
and clftmor of the opening night.
Following intermission, a cycle of

southern songs had Arthur Oordoni
and Ruth Urban handling the vocal-
izing with enrcmble and specialty
terpslchorean back-upa.

Elsie Grenada and Robert Me-
draho with tango and gypsy terp
numbers followed. Their Apache
double in the "Montmartre" denoted
number alao clicked later.

William Holbroak's smoke-swal-
lowing and the funny shuffle danc-
ing clicked. Somehow they ex-
pected him to revive the smoke he
had previously Swallowed, at the
conclusion of his stepping.

Corking Finale

The balance was a succession of
song and dance numbers by the
principals. "Kick and Punch," tM
finale, was a corker, made so chiefly
through the choristers' drilling. By
name the line-up Includes Dottle
Smith. Vera Colburn, Reta Hoyt,
Jerry Roavttrd. Peggy Brown, Woody
Lee Wilson, Florence Allen. Teddy
Nellsen, Ruth Pryor, Zeta Mae, Val
Demar, Vivian Nolty. Marlon Orr,
Reta Adams, Ruby Vogel, Hope
Minor, Bobble Pierre, Claire Car-
roll and Grace Carroll.
Fay haa the place under 10 ysara'

lease at $20,000 a year. A.bel.

Lahiff Takes Ostend;

Puts Texas Goinan In It

Billy Lahiff. proprietor of The
Tavern restaurant on West 4Sth
street, has taken over tbe Ostend
Club on the same block. Mr. Lahiff
may reopen the Ostend this wedE:
with Texaa Oulnan as hostess.
Miss Guinan left Larry Fay's BI

Fey Club Sunday, following a re-
ported tiff with Fay. Fay and Tex
are said to have bandied some warm
words t>etween them, with Miss
Guinan declaring she would leave.

Fay did not stop her. The trouble
started, according 4o account when
Nora Bayes called at the opening
of Fay's Follies, to b* atopped at

the door by the doorman, who atill

held her on the outside after Mlaa
Bayea had stated she was there as

Miss Gulnan's guest.
The Ostend Club has changed

hands two or three timea under ita

different names. Lately it held for

a short while aa an extra attrac-

tion Florence Walton and Leon
Leitrlm, the dancers.

'i
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SILVER BELL
BANJOS

,Veu Catalog—Just Out

THE BACON BANJO CO .
Inc

GROTON CONN
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Where Playing Next Week (November 10)
P«rinan«nt addrasMk of bands or orcnMiras not angagad will ba

publiahad wtakly without ohargo.

No charga ia mada for liating in thia daoartmant.

Nama and plaec of angagamant or ^ddraaa aant in by Monday of

aaeh waak will ba liatad.

(COFVBIOHT, 1»24;'ALT. IUOIJT8 BK8BBVED)
Br««n, Johnnt*. «2« Eacit St.. Buffalo.
Bre««k!ii, Daniel. Metropolitan T., Waah-

Inston.

Breltner, O. W.. 12 Sprue* St.. Uln-
naapolla.

Brl«Dd«, Aca, Vlrtloiaoa. Montt Carlo.
•V. Y C. _
Broadway Bntertalner« Windsor H., St.

Paul.

BroadwaT Melody Boy*, John Homtwcb.
Ro** Tea Oardena. Wtlmlncton.
Broderlck'* EntcrUtner*. Lakevlew B..

Lowell.

Brownafle. Ted. S23 S. Ninth St., Uarrta-
burs. Pa.
. Brown. Bill. Terrae* Oarden. H. T. C.
Brown, Harold. New Dresel C. (82 E.

17th, ChU-aeo
Bnimilf* Merrett. Friar* Inn, "Van Duren

& Wabaab, Cblcaso.
Bryant. Will H.. 133» a tcb St.. T*rr«

llauu.
Rove, M.. Sun De L.iix* C Philadelphia.
Ruck, Verne, Marigold Oarden*. B'way *

Qrace, Chtcaco.
Qu'Mwya Wondara (Frad mnklay), etS So

Main St.. Akron. O.
Burk. Mllo. Brockton. Uaa*.
Burk*. Chick. Ameabnry. Maaa
Bumham. Toren. Gray Road Inn. Port-

land, M*
Barrea* CLarlaa. tl* Bryant BaHdinc.

Kanaaa City.
Burronaba. W. Ray. *a» Ualylll* St..

Rochester N. Y.
Burtnett. Eurt Blltmore H.. I..oa AiVValea.
Buah. Ralph. Uandarin Reataurant, C!av*>

land, O.
i:tl*i. Jo*. MM Na. Oakley avcnu*.

Chicago.
Butler, Mel, Davanport R.. Spokane.

ABBREIATIONS
For reference guidance, the

initials in the Band and Or-
chestra routes represent the

foUowing: H—hotel; T—the-

ater; P—park; C—cafe; D. H.
danca hall; B—ballroom; R

—

restaurant.
AS far as possible the street

addreasea in the Urger citlea

are also Included to insure

deflnlta location.

Abaa. Nathan, Fannaylvanla R.. N. T. C.

Abramaon. Irving. 71« MajaaUo Tb. Bids..

tioa ABgelea.

Ackeraan'* Band, Bmpraaa Oardtna.
Omaha
Adama. Roaoo* C. SS Tea Cyek Av*..

AdabDaan, Frani. Halfbt T., 8aa Fraa-

Adier, Oacar. Boaraahnnt-on-tbe-Canal.
Buaaaraa Bay. Maa*.
Adoey, Glann, RlU-Carlaton H., Montreal.

Asoe. Jimmy. Bowman a. Votansatawu'
Alberti'a Orcb., Hyd* Park H.. Lake

Fark Ave. * Hyd* Park Blvd., Chlcagc.
Alhln, Jack. Boaaert H.. Brooklyn.
Aleiiri, Paal, Takaoaaa* H., Ixmg Branch,

K J.
A'hambi* Orch., Albambra P. B., Syra-

^Ati-Star BottrUlDMa. Merry Oarden Ha.l.

Memcbia-
Aladorf, U. J.. M Ubarty St.. Newbmih
Amarc, Jo*, N«w Bamboo Ion, S223 W.

Iladiaon. Chlnso,
rAmMoB. Arthur. t« B. 8lh 8L. nint
rAaderwm, Hilda. Hlppodrom* D. H.,

rAiid*r«)n. L. V.. Atelpbas H.. !>*>»«••

ABd*rBen. Wartm. 1^ Honays, ll*atti«.

APP*i. tJaear. Lobman-a, BalUmora.
Aadrewa. addla. Nantleal Oardaaa.

Baver* H*«cli, Maaa.
Appenbalm. Walter. I72S Olrard Ava..

miadclpMa. , ^ _ . . «,
Armbraater. JoWb I^ BaSala A., C,

Baffala _
Arebasibaalt'a Oreb.. Plaa OroT* Ina.

Malbonnich. _ __ ^^
Antaaao. Nalsoa, Arondia B, Pravldanoa.

B. I.

AmoM. T. a. J« H. Main St. Woon-
BOcket. _ .,
Aah. Paul. Cmnada T., 6aa rraaei#>.
AKsn. Bvl. MB . New St.. L«aoWRer.

.Attlna A. P.. Ml« Slztb Av^. X>*a

AuiuUa S«NBad*ra. Daaoalaad. Jaawiaa.

B .... •^•-. '

Bearts. Oarl. Box T4& Nlasarm FalM.
Baehman, Harold, I/axington Trota, Ixx-

Barcber, Bwia, Mandarin Inn, 4M Bo..

Bailwl WebardL SM Sa. Broadway. Los
Anselea: .„ .

Baladen. HArry. Mlramar Hr, SanU Mont-

*^blSSli. J. V. 8» B. lOlat Sty R. T. C.

Baker, Harry. West Bnd Clnb, Lob«
Branch. N. J. _ ,^
Baldwin, Farcy. Cbataaa rroatanaa. Qaa-

b*e. Can, . .
Balser, B., Svaaes H., Sprlns lAka, N. J.

Banjo Bddy, Weateb«at«r Rita. White
main*, N. Y.
Barrett. Ha(hl*. Hotel Commodora,

M. T. C.
Baall*. Jo*. «8 No. U St.. N*wark.

.Baaten. Frita. aiS K. VM, Cocoaant Grove,
Chlcaso. ^ „ w
Baay. A., Naaaau R., Loas Beach, N. T.
Battle. Rex. Mt Royal H.. Montreal.
Baaera. Charles, Juarrs. Mezica
Baaer. Fred J., (7 Ormond St.. Rocheater.
Baam. Babe. 2at Roa* 8t.. Readlns-
Bavettl. Blcnor, Avdabon D. H., N. T. C.

.Bearcat Orcheatra. Clarence Chrlatlan.
Tnlia. Okla.
Beaton, Oeorfe. Glena Falla, N. T.
Beckham. Tom. UOV Armoi Bids..

Kaneaa aiy.
Backley. T., 102 B. Blchtb St.. Wllmlnc-

taa.
Beekmaa Five. 148 Dawaon atreat. Bronx,

H. Y. C. ^
Bcllsted « Irvln. S020 Bnclld Ava.. Cln-

•Innatl.
B«nnett. AHhur, IJttI* Rita Clab, B'klyn.
BeaoMt, Bob, (Fn*eo 8ynoopaiora>, V38

Wlaton St.. Philadelphia.
^Baaaatu Tharon, Dutch Mill. Long B«ach.
Cal.
Berehawn. Heart. S3B Waat dOtb St..

- Wc*. William .. n Grand Av*.. Bngle-
jrood. ^

. Berser, William J.. (MM P*na Av*.. Pitts-

B*rtmaa, At. 41 Harvard Place, BoffalT.
Berkin, Jule*. Bambae Gardens N. Y. C.

' Berlhier. Joe. S*a Bre«a* H.. Lons
Branch. N. J.
Bemle. Ben, Rooaevelt H., N. Y. C.
Beraateln. jack. Soy Pons- BaOaM.
B*Tt.,Alvln, loaa Tlckroy St., Plttabnrsli.

^B*thl*h«m Ste«l CDomany Band <C. .M
•atKlfrl. Bethlehem. Pa.
^Blciiera. B. B.. Jr.. Sophia Tocker'a
C, CleTcland.

BInsban'a Orchastra. N*ptan* B*aeh.
Cal.

,_Blnsh«m. Thoma* W.. 2> & Ryaa St.
Boffalo.

.
Black. Art 7281 B. Jefteraon Ave., De-

troit.

Black Ben. Alexandria. San Praneleoo
B:aufnaa. Walt*r. Tip Top <na, » E.

Adama, Chlcaao '

Bloom. Irrtns. Toklo aob, N. T. C.
Blomentba!'* Orch.. SovSrelsa H-. «200

Keamere, Chicago.
Badcnall, Moonlight Gardens. Culrer Oty.

Boeraatclo. Irving. Grafton H.. Washing-
ton.

B«t». Gus, Blltmore H.. N. T. C.
™at*ll» Brothers. Concord. N H.
»nto«-o<* River Park. Penacook. N. H.
VoMtrrt. Fri-d, Manhattan C, Atlantic

Clttr, N. J.
™r'». Billy. C<-/p1ey-Plasa H.. Boston.

^^HtadfleM. 4. Max, Pal«ca H., San Fraa-

Br«iin*i,rt Orch.. til Ifd St. Oalveatoa
Breed. Per.ey, Chateau Danaant, Beaton

Calabreese, Loula, Colonial D. H., Onaat,
Maea.
California Ramblers. Callforala Ram-

hlara Inn, Palbam. N. T.

BEN BEKNIE
The affable Aeolian disk artist.

vaudeville favorite (this week at
Keith's Hippodrome, New York).
and dance feature extraordinary at
the HOTEL ROOSEVELT. NEW
YORK, ia numbered among the fam-
ous orcheatra celebrttiea who have
sounded the merits aind found the
true worth of a diatlBctlve fox trot
such as *

'^ALLYLOir
By HUGO FREY

* ' PVBU8HXD B«

Roblmu-Engel, Inc.
16U Broadway New York City

California Royal Orch.. Whittle Springs

Pavilion, Knoxvllle, T*an.
Campball, Leonard, Hotel Ontario, Traat-
berg, N. T.

CamptM Sereaadara. Troy. N. T.
Campu* Tramps, Colleg* Side Ian. Bo-

genp, Ore.
CaaaJoharia Band, Caaajoharia. N. T.
Caperooo, Fred, 401 Broadway, Caandeik

carman, Theodora, Columbia H., AalWry
Park. N. J.

Carmel, Jack. A'ngalo'a. N. T. C
Cut, Peroy, Whluhaad'a. 8pakaB«k
Carter, Fred Majeatic D. B., Long Baach,

Cal.
Caaa, Clair, 840 So. riowar Bt., lo*

Ang*l*a. _^
Casey. Rarry, FlanUtlon. Colver City.

CaL
Casey Kenaeth, Steeplechase P., C. I.

Century Serenader*. Cinderella C. Mlh
and Cottage Grove. Chicago, 111.

Century HarmonlsU. 187 Cove St.. New
Bedford. _...,.
Cervonne, lasy, 410 Sixth Av., Pittsburgh.
Chapman, Jack. Drake H.. Ctilf*go.

Chaquettes Players, Baltimore H.. Kanaas
City.
Cheatham. Richard. Majeatlo H., a*v*-

lanil, O.
Chief White Cloud, Indian Head Tavern,

Saratoga. N. Y.
Chllcoft. Geonro M., 520 So. Broadway,

Los Angeles, Cal.
Christian,- Tommy, daac* tour. Pennayl-

Cinderella Orch., Cinderella B R. Chicago.
Clrel* Uumtetts. Busonl'* Balconadea.

N T. C
Ctrlaa. Bugeae, Som Toof, N. Y. C.
Ctoacy. Blwyn, 847 Llvlagston Ava..

Lyndhorat. N. J. „.„,..
Clark. H.. Dreamland D. H.. Cedar Raplda.
Clover, Compton, Blue Hour Cafe,

Chloago. . _
Gtohen. Lou, Syacopatoaa. New Terrao*.

B'klya.
CoKa, Bkihard, Vandcrbllt H., N. Y. C.

Cohn, Phil Booa Bros. Cafelarla. Lioa

Ans*lca. _ .. .
Colasanto, Franccaco, Dominion P., Mont-

Cbleman, Bmll. Trocadero, H. Y. C
ColUna. laaac D.. Bl»wln Ina.. HanU-

vllle. Can. y-"^
. .

Cbnnelly. HaAid R.. 4SB Central Ave.,
Bridgvport -7
Connor. Jo*, ear* of W. H. OldBeld, 11

Hanover St., Nanticoke. Pa.

Conrad. Margaret, Glenn Inn, 88 S. Wa-
tjash, C'hiosgo. _ „ .„^,_
Conatantlnp, Johnnie, Brilliant D. H., 3827

W Madison St.. Chicago.
Conway, Patrick. 2I» W. 4«th St. N
foogan. Art. Club Madrid. Phlla., Pa.

Cook's Caotlvator*. Farlbaalt. Minn.
Cook, Charll", Dresmland B. R., Paulina

and Van Bnrrn. Chloago. „ ._ .
Cook. George. L. A. Athletic Club. Los

Anttele*. _ „ . , ,
Owl, Hsrold. Morion's P., Freepirt. I.. I.

Coolly, Frlia, Maple View Hall, Plttsfleld,

Muss. _ , -,.,
Coon-Saunders Orch., Congress II, Chl-

**l'opp, Chft, Pjthlan Ttmple, Brockton.

"

?'r.ult*r, Joe, Pepper Pot C. Br'.ggs Houxe,

Chicago. .^ .

Covato, Etzle, NIxcn Grill. Pittobargh.

Cox, lUrry. Robert Treat H.. Newark.
Ctaven'a Goidan Gat*. Maaaa City, la.
Cravrford. MaiUn C. Harrtaburg, Pa.
Crawford. Sam. Hiawatha Oardrns, Maal-

lou, CoL
Crawford. Thomaa L.. Wichita. Kan.
Crist, can, UI N. Ela St. Qreenboro,

N. C.
CrlUrloDs (IMIdl* Kricke). Danca Tour,

Pa.
Cullen, Bert B.. 814 B. Sth St., South

Boaton
Culp, Louis, Fontenella R., Omaha.
Culverwell, Charles, Rhodea-on-the-Paw-

tucket, Pawtucket. R. 1.

Currle. Harry, Seelbach B.. I.oulavllle.
Cutting, Kraie, (Jamaa Boya> Bl Fey,

N. Y. C,

D
Dalley. FVank. Fort Tower*. Pompton

Turnpike. Cedar Grove, N. j.
Dantsig. E. i . 818 Putnam Ave.. B'klyn.
d'Alfonso, ISd, casino. Narragaoset Pier,

R. I.

Davidson. J. Walter, Sheridan T., N. Y. C.
Davidson, Waitei Broadway Uardona,

Louisville.
Davia, Charlie. 87 North Sherman Drive

Indianapolis.
Davis. Mack, 104 Weat IMth St. N. I C.
Davis, Eddie, Club Lido. N. Y. a
Davis. Meyer. L* Paradia, Washington.
Davia, Meyer. Bamboo Gardens, N. Y. C.
Davis, Mcyrr, Harrington H., Washington.
Davis, Meyer. Bellevue Stratford H.. Phil-

adelphia.
Davis. Meyer, Powhatan H., Washington.
Davu, Meyer, New Wlllard H., Waahhig-

ton
Davis, Meyer. Lorraine H., N. Y. C.
Davis. Meyer. Marvey s Hesiauraat,

Washington.
Dsvls. Muer. Pavllloa Royal. Valley

Stream. L. L
DavIa, Meyer. Montlcello R.. Norfolk.
Davis. Meyer. Wllllard Roof Garden.

Washington.
Davis, Meyer, Shelbuma H., Atlantic City.
Davia. Meyer. The Or*enl)rl«r. White

Sulphur Springe. W. Va.
Davla. Meyer. Chevy Chaa* CHub, Waah-

Ington.
DeCMa'a Band. 810 8. MarahDeld Avs.,

Chicago.
DeDroit. John. Buaonl'a. N. Y. C.
Deep Rivei orch.. Uos* Oancsiaad. N.

Y C
D« Lamp* Orch.. Trianoa B.. Chicago.
De Marco* Sheik*. Whlta'a "Scandala."

Apollo, N. Y. C.
Dehier, Larry, ear* af Jo* Banry. 848 W

47th St, N. T. C.
De La Ferrerra, Imperial H., San Fran-

claco.
OeQuarto. Petar, Coloaalno'a, Chicago
Dexter, Frvd. Wlscoiuln Roof Garden,

Milwaukee
Dlrk*rson, Carl, Mah Jong, Chicago
Diehls, Osmond. Eat Shop, Lak* A. State.

Chicago.
Dletch. Boh, 642 4»lh St., JS'hIyq.
Dixieland five. Boaonra, N X. C
Dial* Serenadera, Ungar Loogsr Lodge.

Raleigh, N. C.
Dolln, Max, California T., Baa Praadaeo.
Domlnodlans, Dumino D. R., Troy, N. T.
DoPiietly, W. H.. aw Qlaawood Avs..

Bast Orange, N. J
Dooley. WllUam A., Maaaa H.. St. Peters-

burg.
Dombergar. Charlea Chib Madrid. Phila-

delphia.
Dreliegs*, Cliaa.. Frolic J>. B., 2&>d A

Satte. Chlcaso.
Daff, Jimmy, Post Lodge. R. R..-M. Y. C.
DslBihlaas (Fraak B. Malaalla). krasry.

Dnlath. /
Daianl*. Jimmy. Nlghttacala, If. T. C
Dy«r, B., Wardiaaa Park H., Wa*hla«toa

Bban. Lamb*rt, Tl*t Anastr, K T. C
Bl*enbo«rg, Dak, T. D. 0*ak^ U» B*Yl*-

St00 St., Booton.
BldrMge, Al, Marigold Gardenai Grace *

B'way. Chicago.
Elklna. Eddie. Club Rlchnun. N. T. C.
Elmwaod Jaas Bano (Harry Uasaaaaa).

87 Paterson a(r**t. Jersey City.
Emerson's Orcb.. RendanotH C. L«*

Am«I*s. /
Kmereon. Wayn*. Flort Btenbaa R.. Sten-

bcavllle, Ohio.
Eagle. VloUt, Onion Bill T., Oloacester,

Brdody** Players fWcs Mortincr). Botsl
Vanoonvar. Vaaooavar.
Erdody. Lm>, Park Lane H., N. Y. C.
Erdody'* 8«r*nad*rs <J. K*a*l*r). Oasaiy

Cettas* laa. Madlaoa. H- i.
Brdody'a Melodiata (Fraak Fnnda. Jr.),

Rita Carlton H., Montreal.
Rml*'* Merrymakcra. PlttalnBa. Kaa.
Eatlow. Bart Knickerbocker Orill. A(-

lanUo City. N. J.
Eubank. Philip Le«. Harllngtn. -Vex.
Kvana, Alfred, B18 Capital Thealr* Bldg..

Detroit
F

Famous Cradkerpacka Shanley'a, Pari*.
France.

^

Faadel, Burt, Moasl*y'B-aa-tb*-Cl«rtes,
Booton.
Fay, Bernard, Fay'* T., Pravldcnoc.
Feeney. Je*** M.. 22« B. 11th St. Oak-

Und. ^
Felgaa, Maaaal, Ooopcr-C^ltca B., Chi-

cago.
Fenn. P. O.. 1280 Union St., B'klyn, N. Y.
FSrdlnando, Lt. Felix. Venetian Uardeaa.

Manchester, N. H.
FOyl. J. WUUam. S78 Btrw St. Troy,

N. Y.
Fiddler, Dick. Deachler H., Columbus.
Flak. E. A.. LuchoWa, N. tt C.
FInley, Bob, Bridge Plaia H., Long Beach,

N. Y.
FInley, Lloyd <C., Rice H., Houston,
Finston, Nathaniel, Chicago T., Chicago.
Flhsel, William, Arcadia. Detroit.
Fischer, CarL Majeetle D. H.. Detroit
Flaeher. C%aa. L., Kalamasoo, Mich.
FUher. Harley, Doyiatown, Pa.
Fisher, Mark. Walton Roof. Philadelphia.
Fl*b*r. PhU. Baltatr Baach. Salt Lak*

City.
Flaher, Max. MaiestI* T. Bldg., Los

Aagele*.

Fri«dBus, Ah*, beulslaaa C. U4a fio.
MIehlgaa, Chleago.
Frtea*. Julias F.. Strand T.. Stamford.
Frtso* Orch. (Jlmmla Uager). DOS Dwight

Bldg.. Jackson, Mich.
Frisco. Sal. Mill Caprice, N. T. C.
Fry. Charles M„ 1418 E. Columbia Ave..

Philadelphia.
Fry. B. .1., Fremont, Mich.
Frye. O.arlea, Philadelphia.
Fuller. Ban, La aalr* H.. Bock laland,

111.

Fuinnann, Ted, 218 B. Cortland St., Jack-
eon, Mich.

Q
Oabel. Al, Valentino Inn, Adama * Wa-

bash, Chicago.
Galvin, J. J., PUaa T., Woreeatar, Maaa.
Garter, Jan, Henderaonville, N. C.
Gardiner. Sol. Yoeag-a^ N. Y. C
Gamer, Mark. Garden. Fttat
Gaul. Geoive, 2118 Madlaoa Av*., Balti-

more.
Gauthier, A. Vincent, CToagreaa H., C:hl-

eago.
Uaderer, Bob, Balboa T., San Diego.
OaOagfaer. Jlmmle. Chocker laa, Boston.
Gauthier. Vincent. Congreea H.. Cliicago.
Gay, Caaaey. Ciub Manor, Venica.
Gay Ira, 612 Majeatlo Theatia Bldg..

Lo* Angelea
Gay. Mace. Ace*. Brockton. M**«
Gebhart. Howard, Commiulty Country

Club, Dayton. O.
Geidt. Al. 117 S. New Jersey A\i., At-

lantic City.
Geiaal, Edward, Semlnol* H.. Jackion-

vllle.

Galler. Mac. Ideal. N. Y. C
Gendron, Henii, Strand Roof, N. Y. C.
Georgia Five (Bir Drewea). 741''; USd Av*..

n'oodhaven. L. I.

Georgia Melodeons, Strand Roof, N. Y. C.
Georgian Entertainers (R. M. Fylderly),

Miami.
ai:berl. Jack. Ai's Tavern, B'klyn.
Gill. Emerson. Bamboo Uardena. Cleve-

land.
OlDen, Frank. 15fl« B'way, N. Y. C.
Glauts, Nathan. 145 W. 4Mh St. N. T, C
Oncise. riilly, Moherly, Mo.
Cold Dragona (Johnny Johnaon), St.

Petorsburn. Fia.
Gold, Lou. Club Wigwam, N. Y. C.
Goldberg, George. :blU Callow av*., Balti-

more.
GoUby, Hal. Coleman H., Asbury Park,

N. J.
Oolden. Emie. McAlpIn H., N. Y. C.
Ooldkettle, Jean, Greyatone B.. Detroit.
Goldman, Al. 'Veadom* H., Long Branch,

'Goidman. Bthel, Chalet ReM. Ixmg Ulaad
City, N. Y.
Oonsales. Soloman N.. 810 B. 4th St,

Saata Ana. Cal.
Grabal'* Western ISectrlc Band, Chicago.
Grant, Andy. Seaside. Rockaway, N. J^ C.
Green. A. J.. 840 West flSd St.. l«a

Angst**,
Green, Jack, Roseland D. H., N. T. C.
Orcar's Orch., Davenport. Ia.
Gregory. Dan, St. NIcholaa RIak. N. Y. C.
Orey, Max. Arras Inn, N. Y. C.
Oreystone Orch., Greyston* H., Dayton.
Or%sby, Edteard (dir. Ab« Lyman), Pavo-

Real C, !.,<-« Angeles.
Oroiao. Elmer. Tromroor'*. Brsoklya.
Qamlcfc, Bd. 88 Reynold* Ave.. Prorl-

d*ac*.

H
Hall, Allaa. Junior Orph.. Lo* Ang*l«s.
Han. "Sleepy," CHub Oeole, Chlcaga.
HalUtt. Mai. Raaalaad P.. LawtrMic*.

Maa*.

Hato«*ad. Ilanryf St Francis B.. Baa
Fraaelaco:

Hamm. Fred. Beach H.. T«48 Sbarldan
Road. Chicago.
' HassBnait, Al, Jaffereoa B-. Boath B*nd,
lad. I

HaadMr. Al, Perahlng-* Palac^ 8400 Cot-
fx» Orove, Chicago.
Baan. Pi«d, Terrace aard«ii« Chletmo.
Hansen, Art. Adams H., Dearer. CDlo.
Haaaen. Leonard (Husk O'Hare). Palm

Gardens. S044 W. Msdlsoa. Chicago.
Haitaaa. Dave. BucUd Oardans. Cleve-

land.
Harris, B rry P.. Knickerbocker B..

Naabvllle,
Harrtaoo, H., Minnehaha D. B.. Long

B*ach, Cal.
Banaan. Dave, Cinderella B,, N. Y. C.
Harmoay 81a. 887 Markal St. CbatU-

Routes Copyrighted

Owing to minor publications
making free use of Variety's
Band and Orchestra Routes
without permission, thesa
routes are copyrighted and
cued for the detection of in-
fringements. One publication
has advised of its intention not
to use the routes when notified
by Variety of intended crlminaF
proeecntlon.
This list of names, totaling

almost 1,600 of the representa-
tive orchestras In the United
'States, Is widely referred to by
the musical profession, moaic
publishers, orchastra men,

. et
al., and the matter of maintain-
ing their accuracy represents
no small detail.

Charley Straight
and Us

Rendez-Vous Orchestra
SECOND SEASON

Rendez-Vous Cafe, Chjcago

FIv* Klags of Syncopation, (Tbicago
Beach H., Chicago.
Fogg. Arthur 14.. 174 Beacon St. Part-

land. M*.
Footwarmera* Orcheatra (Nela*a Barst).

Richmond. Ky.
Fontana -Schmidt Orcb., Karp'a, Ainater-

dam, N. Y.
Fold, Jack, Arcadia. St Loula
Foreatera (CUiarlle Foaterl, Foreat Hill

Country Club. Durham. N C.
Fowler. Blllie. iJi I'ellte R. N. Y. C.
Franriscl, Ivan. Cleveland H., Cleveland.
FYanko, Nshsn, MrAipIn II., N. Y. C.
Fraaer, Eddie, 1808H McCadden Place

Lo* Angeles.
Frittlman, Al. Yoeng'f. N. T. C.
Freeman, George, Venetian Gardens,

Montreal
Freund, A., 18th Armory. N. Y. C
Friary. George. Rockland. Mass.
Fridkin, Hot. CMfTord Lodge. Alchfleld.

N. J. r

delpbla.
Fried berg, Theodore, Uaj**U« B.. M. T. C.

Hartlgaa Bros. McMech«>. W. Va.
Hatch. Ocorg* L., Janeaville. Wis.
Baitoa'* Dixie Orchestra. Northern Lights,

8844 B'w*y, Chlc*go.
Bavorback. Max, 1(10 CUrk St, Hartlord.
Hay**. Oeorge, ''Wardhurat." Boaton.
Hayn. Peter. 1>(M Sates Av*. Brooklyn.
HeaM, Barry. Calvia Theatre. Nartbamp-

ton. Maaa.
Healy. William J.. 8ch«i*cUdy. N. T.
Baaly 4k Tswalcy Orcbastia. Stockton,

Cal
Hector, Chocolate, St Jamea Th. Bldg.,

Boston.
Helmes, Scctty, I>alace B.R., Old Orchard

Beach, Ma
Helman, 6am J.. BL Baul H.. St. PauL
Hetberget, Bmll. Banc' H.. Hartford.
B*lt*man. Harold. 84 Bdmonda Mrsst,

Raebealer.
Headeraon, Fletcher, Roseland B., N. Y. C.
Hennigs, Bill. Luna Park, N. Y. C.
Henry. Franka, Amarlcan House, Bostoa.
Renry. Fred. Chateaa Shanley. N. T. C.
H«adieU, Jimmlsw North Amarleaa Bcs-

taurant, Chicago.
Herllhy. Joe Recreation B., Portland, Me.
HUtt. Hal, Merry Oardena. 813C Bhaffleld,

Chicago.
Hickman, Art, Blltmore B., Los Angele*.
Hickson, Hickory, Moulin Rouge, Paris,

Francs.
Hodek, Frank W.. Roselaad Gardens.

Omaha. _
Rofar, John, 18(» Ellxabetb PUc*. Clada-

natl.
Holfman, Rarry, Nlxon'a Pittsburgh.
Hoffman, Lester O., 77 Penlmor* At*.,

Bufll*Io, N. Y.
HotTmon's Peaeocka. Ches Pierre, 347 B.

OnUrlo. Chicago.
Kolfmaa'a Peacocks. Oypay Land. Chi-

cago.
Hollander, Will, Ambaaador H., N. Y, C.

Hollowell, Ben, Strand D. H.. Wilmlng-
Holme*. "Scotty," Wlnt*r aard*n B.,

LawrMice, Mass.
Holmes, Wright. Martinlsne H., N. Y. C.
Horlick, Harry, H. Shelton.- N. Y. f.
Hoaroer. H., Bridgeway. SpringOald,

Ma**.
Mrahak. Alvla. 1128 Ooattmaa St.. N. .,

Pittsburgh.
Burst. Eddt*. VsllcT Del*. C^lumbua. O.
Hurtado Brothers. Bal Tabarin, Hartford.

/ «

iningwoHh. H. M.. 143 Llaoola St,
Framlnghaia. Vaa*.

Illinois Berenaders, Lakelawn H., Del*-
vaa. Wla
IlUnols Stste Prison Band, Jollet HI.

Madlaon, Chicago.
Lee, Bobt>y. Palace D'Amour. Phlla
Ingrlselll. 1.. Alba Restaurant. N. Y. C.
Imperial MsrImtM (Henry Monteaaora).

American House. Boston.
Indiana Five (Tom Morton... Bluebird B.
R., N. Y. C.
Ingraham, Roy, Brsods(atter's CrilKm,

Loa Angelea.
Irwin. Wallace, Doer Park H., Deer

Park. Md.
luia. Robert P , nruthem H.. Baltimore.
lula. F., Rivoll T., Baltimore.

Jaoksnn, Corlies (Jutie), 3017 S Broad
^i., Philadelphia. 1

Jackson. Harry, 74 Weat aOth St.. N. Y C.
J*<-l<son, Halen. Jermyn H , HcrHOton, Pa.
Jarkson. Jobaala. Rainbow Gatdena Mi-

ami, Fla.

Jackson's Jaixopatora. 13 Cheatnut St. "
Olovasavllla. N Y.
Jacahaon. Al. 880 W**t lUtk St.. N. T. C
Jaeobsoa. Herbert Park l«ke. iji««tnfc <

Mich.
Jar* Musle Uaatcra Oaoaba A. A..

Omaha.
Jaff'a Coileglana. Braaswlck H.. Asbaty

Park, N J. ;

Jamea. Biilv, cjo Bart McHagh. Land Title V
Bidg., Phlladeipbla. ^
Jedel, Heary 4T8 Hawthorae Av*.. H*w- ,

ark. N. J .>.'

Jaekem, A I, I«38 Temllnaon Ave., N. T. C i^
Jeckera. M. M.. 40M We*t Ittd St.. bss '

Angel«a.
Joaaoa's Orchastra. Moullat's. N. T. C -i
Jofeaaaa. Araold. Moatmartr* C, B'way * .

lAwronce, Chicago. ^

Johas<jn, Johaay. Bo**-F*nton Fana. Aa>
bury Paaa. N, t.
John**n. Johaay. (nab Mlrador, N. T. t.
Johaaea. Walter. Lltlla Club. lU B. Cki'can Av*,, (Sticago.
JohnstoB*. Jack. Samavolr. ChleaBOb v
Jolly Friar* (Al v*ten). Plaaa Daae^ '

laad. Freaport L. L
Joaes. B C, 18th Armory, Brooktya.
Jones, Isham, Collego Inn. Chtcigo. i
Jonlon, Art. 02141 Norwood St., Alia.. Pa. %
JulUe, Don. 8t Paul H.. N. Y. C. i

K .^
Xaha. Art, Saaata T.. Madlaoa ft K*4ala. '*

Kahn. Hamaa. Tlvoll T.. N*waik. M. J.. ^,

Xalsar, Bml*. Orpbwna, Baf CUy. MMk.' '' -

Kaissr** Orch, Blvervlew Park B.B«
CUcagc. ^^
KalbMttky. Sam. Lalgbtoa's Cafeteria. Lsa

Aagclea 1

Kaaawbtaas (Wsa Parrara). CbsrlisHa.
W. Vs.
Kaaiaa. P. J.. Nsw Banbos laa.. BHI W.
Madlaoa St.. CUoac*. Til.

Saf. BarawCB^U^ ami. N. T. a
afman, Wlthey (Paaaaylvaala ~

aadsra). 173 W. Ust St. W. T. 0.
Xag, ArUagr, BlaM X.. Im Aai '

aCaydMa. dikghaai^ Aaha^Wsk M,
Btaatlard. Caaa.

Asl^ mrrasasa.
SUM**. 881

~

«. C

t..

fc BtsaiHr*

Kattf. tin, k9^s I

Chkaga.
K*BUBl*r'*. HlaUaBd Clab. Pltti

.

Kaala. Heraua tUeorg* Olaen), Partlaad
R.. Postlaad. Or*.
K*ata*ky Ac*a <B. 3. Chrlstl*). UH M.

CkraMv Are.. LaalevlU*.
K*alaaky Karacla (8aa B. Battaaaa).

Adalphla, Phlladalpkia,
Kerr, Chart**, Cat* Martin. AtlaattS City.
Kerry. Harry, Shaagkal, China.
Key**. L. V.. WllllaaMtown. N. a
Keystone Sirens. Memorial P.. WUllSMS-

port, Ps.
King, Al. 87 AInsle St., Bklyn. R. T.
King, Heiailtb PaMc* Hip. Seattle
King, Kari U, Port Dodg*. Ia.
Kings St Ifaiody (Tom DiamaeK). ••

HneHer St.. Biligbamtoa. N. Y,
KIrtiman, Oo^ Od*on. Salt Lake City.
Ktrttpatrlck, Jenni*. 18 WaaMngtaa Bl.,

Shelby, O.
Kl*la, Juica sutler H.. Detroit ,
Klin*. Horrl*. S48d Bprnc* St. Pilladal-

Phla.
Naehstadwr. Oaorg*. La Sail* H.. Cbl- -«

case. '-,.

Knoeht, Jo*, Waldorf-Astoria R..41 T. & V
Knickerbocker Syneopators, State T., Laa -V;

Kock, William, 1141 34th St, Mllwaakta. ^
Koiger, Dongla*, Peacock Ina, lOM Wllaoa

Ave.. CTilcairo.

Kraae, Arthur, 1483 Broadway, N. T. C.
Krausgrlll, Walter, Strand T., San Pratt* -^

Cisco. <
Krech, BenJ. A. 85 Fourth Avs.. Palay

aon. N. J. -..

Kriuketts, Ernl*. 8S Sixth Ave., NswSil^ T
N. J.
Krueger, Bennl*. 84 Stenyveeant Av*.r

Newark, N J.
Krulee, Max, WeatmJnster R.. Boaton.
Kuria. Alex H., Plnef. Bridge Ina, CMtoa

Lake, N Y. V '

Kyle, Kent Ouba. N. Y. C
L

Ladner** Ralnbair Orcb., Merrlmao P..
Lawrence. Maas.
Ladner'a DIxeland Sereaaders, Lak* Oaa*

nl*on. WInchendon. Maaa.
Ladaer's VIrglnlaas. diarltea Han.

Charlton, Mas*.
La Ferrers, Vtnton, St. Francl* H. ((3aB-

c*rt*). Ban Franelsoo.
La Fnrg*. Clyde. Weaoaa Beaeb. Bay

Oty. Mich.
Lagaas*. Wmandc^ 47 French St. LaWfll.
Ivamherr* Orch.. Van's Pavllllon. OM

Lake, N. T.
Ijunbert. Harry. Wast End R., ASbary .

Park, N. J.
Lampe, Dell, Trianon, 8201 Cottage Or*T«,

Chlcaro.
La Monaca, Cesar*. Alba* T., ProvMraee,

R. I.

Landau, Dave B., 881 Sutter Ave.. B'hiya.
Landau, Mike, Little Rlts Clab, Bklyn.

Lange. Haary. Indian Lake. Baassll'S
Paint, 0.

Lange, Arthur. Fay'a Folliea Club, N.T.C.
I.aain. Howard, Bdgeton H., WIMwood,

«. J.
Lanin, Jtmttt, • Ba* Oraffahla, Paria
I«nln, Kam. Club !>*• Artistes. N. T. O.
La Rocca. Paul. PasrU, III. _^
IjisUsky, Maarie. Palate Royala. 88*0 W.
I>e*, a«org* (Ra*k O'Hare), Brevaert H..

Chicago. _L^r. J. Bd.. IS2> Mon* St. Plr«aa«^
Cal
I.*baun, Boh. Slael Pier. AHantle Oty.
Lank*. Roaa. 188 Fifth Vt.. WIlllaSMWrt.

Pa.
Lenal>erg. Julia*. Hlpi>odrome T.. N. T. Ci~,
I^ Roy, Jack LuMn C, Phlladslpbta.
L*vlTi, Al. 478 Wbatlcy Ave., Ntm Bavan.
I.*vlnsnn, Ham. Marahall Field's Tsa

R^'om. Chicago.
Levltow. Bernard, Commodore It., N. T, C.
Uwia. Al. Garden Pier B.R.. Atlaatla

city
I.<wls, Ted, Parody Club, N. VC
Mcks, Mon Ton. Orraa Park^Cal.
UfKhey, Oiwar, Koultv Tb, M. Y. C.
Linden. Caeoor, La Salle II J^(nikia«o.
Link. Michael. 1888 QAthgaU ATa«

."4. T. C
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^PKhlta. Gaors*. WarflcU T^ •>
vtknclaoo.
LoMeU. JcM«, P«ki« C Bqatoa.
Loon. a. D.. m CItr IteUA**.. Voai-

Liopfi. Vincent PennaylTante H.. "OracD-
Vloh Villasc Folllea." N. T. C.

Iiopes, Vincent. SUtl*r H., Buffalo.
LoulaTllla riva (Ctartatla K^at*>. UM E

Mlb St.. Brookl/n.
Z<oir«. Burt, XUatoa, Boato*.
tMlMrt. AI. Chliw Ins. N. T. C.
tiQitIc, Blllx. Scntntoa Slrana, New Or-

Luckr. Dick, ValenUne ran, 22 K. Adama.
Ckicacft.
I<nnan, Abe, Cttcouiut Grove. Loa Annelea.
Lmoh, Vbll, Belmont P., Patereon. N. J.
Vmn. Smnmx. 200S WIcblU St.. Oallaa.
IiXnn, Vann, Rlvervlew P , Milwaukee.

lUahs, BIII7, WarcrOM. O*.
Mack, Auatln. Cinderella. 5010 W. lUd-

laoo, Cblcavo.

tUMaa. a., Bdan D. H., New Caatlc.
DtL
MaUalU. rrank .. Plpar Studloa, Du

luth.

Major, r. J.,
C»l.

tOOT Third at. Ocaao Park.

ao& Cblcaco.

ton.
Mann

Makta. AI. twlmmlnc Poo). Allenhurat,

Maloaar, Ralph B., 80* Uaor St. Knos-
Tllle, Tenn.
Mallon, Qeorga, Arcadia, B'war * Wll-

7blca(o.
hattaa Sodetr Oreb., Baaly'i. Boa-

an. Ckrta, Plantation. Culver City,
cat.
Mann, Oell, TO B. Mth St., N. T. C.

' Mantia, Simon, Arcadia, Aabury Park,
M. J,
'Jteicalla, Qranmaa'a C<7ptlan, Um An-
fatea.
' MArgrair, IrvUv, Blaokatoae H., Chlcaco.

. Markela^ Mika. BlU Carltoa H., N.T.C.
.-Marka, AI, Arohambaqlt. K. T. C.

:- Martin, Nat. "lU Sax Sh« la." Caaino
v., N. T. C.

Maaon, Billy, RIverton P., Portland, Me.
Master, Charlie, Cadis, muadelphta.
.Mar, Hash, tWcoma P., CoTinctoa, Kr.

r May, Moma, Jane 87., M. T. C.
. Matt. Uiwreacak tti Armbrr. Brooklra.
" lUrtr. Jim, MIehltaa Cltr. Ind.
^.MaCourt Harold, Tulare, Cal.
MeOonard. Harold. Cinderella. Lon«

Baa th. Cal
MaDousal, Jaaea, Recent T.. Detroit.
MeDvw^l. Adrian. Dixie Srocopatora

Pt lueeaa T.. Honelnlu, HawalL
MbBaany. Mw. J., M Bjrlvaa at., tttrtac

McUr. OaU, American T., Salt liake
City.
McKar. Marioa. areraton* Hi, Dayton.
MoOrath. rraak, Weber Duck Inn,

WpeathaoL Maaa.
^-MaKaMia Mtthlandara (WlUIam Q. Mo-
Bloah) taD a. Wabash Ave., Chlcaco.

!•• Maatr - -
-

.'MfiXowa'i iTer Mualctan. UlppodrooM
VaitlaBd. Ora.
M<t»Uy, John «, tTl McComk Plaoa

OlaMala. N. T.
MoVaa. L 8.. tm. m. «M St.. Los An-

Mead. Fred. Club Aatlera, N. T. C.
jMalala. BBlUa. Setaaiaa-a D. B.. Loa Ao-

"Mafciwr. aaa. aab Rajrata, Thompson

nttaaiplfc Tlaa. •'raak licaorclU. R«^
•Mat, Vklya. -

' Mania, Urn. Mah Joac Tnn, N. T. C
MarrM. Bany. f ilwati Oty. MC.
MaitUl. Inata, MataaMca. N. T. C
Maaa tnCd , AI, Ibaaslaad. Tauaton, Maaa.
Mstiaiiamaa Mayaca (Taitaa). 14M Bread-

Syerlnsk, Herb, JIaadaJa'a. San rran-
claea.'
' Mivsn. B«t. Kalabow Oafdcaa, Wand
Park. Ms.
Meyers. Henaaa. Ocean Plaia H., Lone

Braash, N, J.
. Meyera, Louis, Horn's D. B., Los Aacetcs.

t- Meyers Vte, Batal del Oorooatfo, Oore-
-••4a -Baaah. CaL

.,. Msyeraoa. BM«w tn Bonnie Bras at.,
' :X«s Aasalaa.
i4t Miami 8yncopatoi« Miami B., Dayton.

Midway Oardea Orcb.. Midway Qardsa,
Chtoaco.
MUlsr. Da Mart. Rook Sprtncs. Park,

Chanter, W. Vk.
^MlUer, B.. ReCoado Beach Danoa Pavilion,
''MsdonOo Beach. Cal.
. Miliar, Oeotca C-. Palala Royal. Hartford.

'MUlaii Mat. Ul WlllUms SC Chelsea,

Osborne, - WalUe. Chateaa Baltaaiol,
fprlacflsid, N. J.
Oweai^ Dale. Pala«^a T , Pllal. Mich.
Oaley. Harold. Cinderella B.. N. T, C.

Paca. Oeorc* C. Roaevtile. O.
Paoxer. Raymoud, Oriental Garden, 4813

N. KedalF. Cbicaco.
Papparlaido, Frank, Hotel Chlsca, Hem-

phla
I'aramount Entertalnera. Majeatle B.R.,

Detroit.
Parks, Frank. Tent, 102S N. SUte, Chi

Parks. Ralph. Trocadero, Chlcaaa.
Partridce. f. U Mayflower, N. T. C
Pastemackt and Rubenstatn, Tsllcr T.,

Detroit. „
Paulson. EIner. Green ParrU. nu W.

UadUon. Chlcaco,
Pearl Horey. Shore Oardcaa, NanaaaksL

Pearl's Serenaders, Nikon T.. Plttabnrch.
Peerleas Dane* Oreh. (AI Wiebe), Sth and

tfoOBwath St., Nevaerl. Ky,
Pela^ Walur, Beanettavtlleu 8. C.
PerlusB, Aba, Rose Roobl Loe Ancelea.
Petahlnc's Band (W. J. Btaanard), Waab-

laatoa Barraoka, Wasblastoa.
Petsraon. Osoar, tlS Marsh Court. Rock-

(ard.
PfelKsr's Orch.. U4» Palmetto Ave..

Toledo.
Plcclno, Antonio, H» N. Ith at.. ReadlaS-
Pitman. Keith. Riverside B.R.. Sprias-

Ocid, Mass. „ _ ^
Polls, W. C-. Clover Oardena, M. T. C.
Pollack. Ben, Venice B. R., Venice, Cat
Pomette. v.. B. * M Cafetarla. Loa

Ancdea. _^

.

Pope^ Edcar, W K. Vaa Buraa at.. Chl-
caco.
Fosty. Fred, Stelnway T., Lone laland

City, N. Y.
Powers. Ollle, Dreamland C, tStO S.

State. Chicago.
Prado. Fred. American House.' Boston.
Price. Oua, Palace Garden. Newark.
Pullen. lUymeod B., IIU SeUsra at,

Franktord. PbUa.

Q
Quintan. Dick. Rainbow Garden^ Leals-

vllle, Ky.

RatUno, Alfred. HIT New Utrsehl Avs.,
S'klya.
Randall. Art, Braadsts Store. Oma%a.
Rapp. Barney. Bf«wn H., Loulsrllls.
Rathmell. Walter, Phtlhamonle Aadl-

torlam Symphony, Loa^Annlea,
Ratnair, Saul, Yoaketa, N. T.
Ray, Huston. AJamac H.. N. T. C.
Ray, Huston. Clab Hnatoa Ray N. T. C.
Hay. Don. Beaaa Atf, Phlladalphta.
Red Jaokeu (Harry I.«aaard), Qab

Madrid. Phmdelgibbt.
Red Jackets (Praak B. Malnalla), Draam-

land. Duhiih.
Read. John B., 1031 Flrat 8t.. RaaaaeUer.

1. T.
Recaa, Dick. Boothbya, ^Philadelphia.
Raid, Jack. Berlin. N. . M.
RilHy, -Ben. Up Tnp laA Tonkara M. T.
Relanuui, Leo, Brunswick. Boston.
Relsner, Ollle, Gincham Inn, fSOtt Cottacs

Grove, Chlcaco.
Renard. Jack. "Cotltoatc. Maaa.
Renk. Frits, SoverelSn H., 6300 EUnmorc,

Chtoaco.
Rettaaaa. L. M.. Baatwood Ian. BaUway.

Mkih. „
ReynoMa, Billy. Atlaatk: Ba«aai Maa-

tasket Baach. Mass. i _^ .R hytbaasstera. Merry Oardens B. R., 8h«f-
Beld B. R., Sheffleld * Belmont
Rlalto Ramblera, Georsa Groohy, Cathay.

Philadelphia.
RIoardl'a Orcta.. Pythian Temple, Brock-

ton. Mass. . "

Riect Aids, e/o Nick Orlando, 18 W. 4BUi
St. N. T. C.
Rich. Fred. Astor H. Orltl, M. T. C.
RIehardaoa, rtoreaesb Caairal Park

Carioo. N. f . C
RIeth, Ted, Billy Ray's. Canarsia, U L
Rices, I.«o. Aator R.. N. T. C.
RICO Gypsy Band. Little Bnnsary,

N T C
Rlaso.' Vincent, Sylvania. Philadelphia.
RobMns. Fred, Ceatucy Root Baltlmera
Robinson'a Orpheums, Grand C, Phoenix,

Aris.

ailncsr's aiBcios Orch.. Statlsr Rea-
tanraat Baltalo.
aoMlley. A., Maasa, Loa Ancelea.
Smith. Harl, c/a Paul 8p«At, ISOT B'wpy.

Bmltb'e Imperial Orch.. Lake Champlhla
Pavilion. PUttabwtfh, H. T.

I, J. H., Dance PaSmith. J. H., Dance Pavllllon, PUtta-
burc. N. r.
smith; Joaeph C4 Mt Rayal M-. Men-

treal,
Smith, Le Roy, 4M St Ntcbolaa A«a..

N. T. t
Smith, Win, CrnthI Palace N. T. C.
Smith, Wtllla. dree Tan. N, T. C
Saeli, -Ship Chfa, Venice, Oai.
SokoloT. Ksavla. MamUtaa. Washlastoa.
Souaa. John PhlUp. Madian. WU.
BoutberUad. Lt T.. TUi finary, N. T. C.
Meutheni BU (PUI PiasallV Jcyaneae

Lantern, Toiacslowa. O.
Soutea, Charlca C, White CKy Revue,

Chleaso.
Specht Paul. ISOT B'way, N. T. C-
Spectat, Paul (Floyd Fallstiek), Delaware

Huase, Delaware Water Oas. Pa.
Spaeiala. Mike, Carletaa Tarraba, N. T. C.
Hplelman. Milton, Oaaonta. N. T.
Spier Howlinc Wolves, Casper. Wy«.
Splkee Brothers, UM Central Ava.. Los

Aaceles.
Spindler Orch., Trouvllls H., Lone Beach.

N. T.
Spltaloy, BUI, Allan T., cnevelaad.
SplUlny, Leopold, McVlcfccrs T., Chl-

caco.
Bpltalny, Merita. StUlmaa T., Clevelaad
Spltaloy, Philip, Baana T., Clevalaad.
Bprtnear, Leoe. IM Uvlacatoa at. B-lyn.
at Leola Rhythas KIttca CLouta Malato).

IMS B. iSlh at. BrooUra.
Stafford. Howard, tit Bum
Stanler, Will. Oub Lido. Lone Beach,
Stafford. Howard, tit Sumner St., Lincoln.

N. Y.
atarok. Mat. Ut W

Iswa.
Stark, Ferdloand, Curran T.

Sd St., Mnseattaa

San Fran-

Staofflsar, Wm. O.. MS Dodce St. But-
falo.

Stsfflaa. Harry, aaaesrtlea. N. T.
atepp. Loo. Oreaa MIIL Culvsr City. Cat
Stem, Harold. BeUeclalre H.. N. T. C.
atera, Jess. Taasolaad. N. T. C
Stem, Will, Ocean Ave. H., Lone Branch.

N. J.
Stemberc, Paul, Stratford H., Chlcaco.
Stein. Byd. Club, Wendermere, Chlcaco.
Stein, Syd. Derby C. M» M. Clark St,

Chteaeo.
Stein, Syd. Little Italy C. Cmicaeo.
auin. Syd, Star ft Crasoaat C^ab, Chlcaco
Bteln. Syd, Woadlaad Park Ian. LoaU-

villa.

Stein, 8yd. Royal Terrara, Rlehmond.
Stein. Sid. Twable Inn. Raclaoj
Stelndel. Ferdinand, ISderwater Beach

R.. Chlcaco.
atevenaon. C!ar1ytaw Boa Ton Ballroom.
Btsvcnson, C B„ SW ITth St. >«aU

Monica. Cal.
Stewart, Seat San Set C. MS B. Ud

St, Chlcaco. _
StUlmaa. Harry. Monterey B.. Aabnry

Park. H- *. _ .
atlUwell. Rar. N«w Euelld Oardeea,

Clevelaad.
Stolebere, Oeorce, State T., Loa Ancales.

Sttalcht Charlie. Renderxoask B'way *
Olvereay Parkway, (%lcaco.
Stickar. B. Mlaa, Baeklnsham H., 8t

ZxHiia.
Strtoklaad, Chariss F.. Palala

,
D'or,

N. T. a
ail smUsTf. C Tarsao. Oal^
asanas 8yilyacopatsra. NowelTs B.. Shady-

aids, Md.
awaaaoa, M. B.. aUvar Lake Aasambly
K if.

awarta, Jaleai Aroadia B.a. Mllwaakcc.
awast AJ. aM 8. MIChlsaa Ave.. Chleaca
aymaada. Jaak. Fatt William Henry

H., Lake Ocorse. M. T. _ ^ . __
airasasata» ffVM. Miftfc OhrtoalW. f*^

^: 1
,.• DISK REVIEWS

ELIZA (Fox Trot)—Paul Whitoman
and Mia Orelwatra.

000 WACKAOOO—eamo—Victor
No. i»m.

Crack daat^ raeordlass by th«
brilliant Whlteman JasslaU. The
prollOo Kahn-FlorlU team Is r«-
sponaible fov" tha rhythmic "Ellaa."
"Doo WacJca Doo," as the title

auKKests, foatuMs the "doo wacka
doo" of the comet, and la written
around a trtunpeter who la famed
for his mute work. It la an a la
"Hot Lipa" type of Jasx number at^d
looka likely to attain the voKut
"Hot Llpa" enjoyed at one time.
Henry Busse, of Whtteman'c band,
stands out, natarally, with bis woW-
wow stufr,~.

Oasklll-Donaldson-Horther are the
authors. Bll^ Murray interpolates
a vocal -chorus. <

tiA JUAMA (Pox Trot^^'Qtona
Rodemioh and Orchestra.

JUST A FUNNY LITTLE TUNE—
Same—Brunswick No. 2SM.

Rhythmic fox trots, both authored
by Rodemich and Lart^r Conley. alao
otttaB.band. The trumpet, trom-
Iwne and piano step out Intermit-
tently, making for snappy dance
offerlnKB.

VAL8E CHARME—Ray Perkins.
MEMORY LANE->Harry Osborne

—Edison No. »1408.
Walts numbers, piano soloed by

keyboard axperta. L«e S. RoberU'
"Valse Charme" is a charminc comr
positlon. The popular "Mctpapry
Lane" (Larry Spier-Con Conrad)
is a fitting companion rendition.

NO ONE KNOWS WHAT IT'S
ALL ABOUT—The Happiness

THAT?' QEORQIA—Earl Richard—Okoh No. 40002.
Jones and Hare, alias the Happi-

ness Boys on the radio, duet "No
One Knows" (Billy Rose-Harry
Woods), with Barl Rlckard soloing
the "Georgia" number (Geo. A. Lit-
tle-Haven Oillesple-Larry Shay).
Satisfactory vocal offerings in every
respect.

istry regulations of the associatioii.
altbiougt) the othec two "Sally" Bonw
happen to b« from the catalogs of
«ublisher-menbera pf the M. P. p. *
Tha title conOIct Is aUiallar to the
"Roae-Marie" case of Shaplro-
Berps^sln and Harms, the latter a
noa-member.
"Biua-Byed Sally" Is by Al Ber-

nard and J. Ruisel Robinson, as is
the "home song," a Dixie ditty
Average song material, averaeelv
done.

(Fox Trot)—Conae

lA v-.k,-* -i-.T-T

Rohde. Kaxl. Craecent Oardcoa, Revcra.

.Tllile\. Miller, Ray, Arcaulia B. R.r N. T. C.
•' Miller. W., Rita Carletaa H.. PhlUdel-

>' Bkla.
li-^llia. Bill. Dnrant H., Flint
it Mills, Peck. Cumberland. Md.
^ ' MIner-Doyle Orch.. Asaoclata Dansaat
<*KbewsU.
iy. MUchcll. AI, IB Qallatla St, Providence,
"^M. 1.

' Mltehall. Bddls. Valley Dale, Columbus.
,, Moorsw DInty, Huatsr Island Inn. Pelhamu

** - iloora, Prkir. MS North Oxford Ave., Loa
Ancelea.
- Moor*. Tlrcll. Apollo, Indlanapolla.
Mulvanlty, Paul. Nashua. N. H.
Mulvay. Burt. Rita (eabaret), N. T. C.
Munsv, Alfred. Gotham H., N. T. C.
Mnrphy. T. Worth. Ckatsau, Baltimore.
Murphy's Qrcb., Boar'a Head. Harerhlll,

Mass.
• Myloa, Bert Naatloal Gardens. Revere

Beach. Mass.
N

Nap. Al, Bhaplro A -Hart'a Brooklyn.
Nasaberc. Julee, Soatbera dance tour.

' Nataay, Hasay, Blltmore H.. N. Y. C.
. > Naylor, Oliver, Box SSI, BIrinlnaham.

Nelaoa. ..«oaa. Shlaaa, N. T. C.
" MM, Art SUS Sprvee St, Bhlladelnbla,

Newlla, Norm <Husfe aHare). Wla««f
Oardea ReetC^trant. State * Monroe, Chl-
caco.
V >wmaa. Bddle, 1M4 Bercen St.. D'klyn
tt»# Orleans Jass Band, Busanl's, R'ktyn
Mew Tork Navy Tard Band (N. Sanaa).

Mavy Yard. N T. C.
NIchoUs. Nick. Steeple Cbaae Pier. At-

Miatla City. .

Norwood. Ralph. SprlnCdeld Lake P.,
Akron.
Mas. Lew. PoK Arthur. B'klyn.

. NoaaokoS Oroh., SS» Fifth Ave. PltU-
kurch. _

' Sievak. rraak J.. 129 8. B. First Ave.,
Mtaml.
Null. Oeorce, Ocsan View Beach. Va.

' MMSBaaa. Julius^ MT Wlodaor Avs

,

Bartford.

O
(ysrlaa. Cabby. Baasor. Ms.
'O'Hara. Allaa. 724 Baal "D" St., Ontario.

OU.
O'Hara, Husk, Cocoanut Grove, Chlcaco.
CBara. Ray. Majestic H.. Chlcaco.

. Olllelbsat, 6.. Marlborooch H., Aabury
Park.
Olsen. Oeorce "Kid Boots." Karl Car-

roll T.; "Folllaa." New Amsterdam T..

Beaux Arts CInbb W. T. C. ^

m' (Naaa. Ola, L'Alclon Cafe. PhlladelphU.
CNell, Jack Golden Pheasant, Clark A

''•aCadlaoa. Chlcaco.
Orlclnal Aoaa (D. A. Johnston). Brock-

'- OrtglBal CnMCsnt Oroh. (J. F. Wecmaa).
Aramrr. MIddletown. N. T.
.v^MsIn^ Plaaa QuintsUs (AL Lawson).

OfSlMl ' Rsicamofflns (TteAry H. Tobias).

tdS Wa 4SUI St, N. T. C.
OrlalaOasheatrs (Dan Russo. Ted Feo-

dto), Bdsewater Beach H., Chlcaao.

, OrhUKIa, KlclmUs, Plaaa M., N. T. C.
.^Oaboroe. droits, Nicollet H., MInne

Rolfe. CalTln. Blltmore H.. Atlanta.
Romanclll. Lulgt Klac ' Bdward Rotsl.

Toronto.
Roman. Joe, Jack a* I^antem. Portland.

Me.
Romano, Phil. Kenmsre H., Albany.
Romeo, R.. Alpa. N. T. C.
Roonry'a Orch., 15T W. 4Sth St., N. T. C.
Roae, Vincent Riti-Carleton H., N. T. C.
Rosen. Paul, Bamboo Inn. Clark A Ban-

dolph, Chlcaco.
Roaenberc, Melvln. Black Hawk. Chlcaco.
Roeenthat. Harry, Club Lido Veok>e,

Rcaenttaal. Ted. 14S W. 45th St, N. T. C.
Roasy. Sam (Husk O'Hare). Brevsort

H., Chlcaco.
Royal Novelty Six (Joaeph E. O'Neill).

sua N. S2d St. Philadelphia.
Royal Society Band (Henry Olmatead).

Central Rtatea dance tour.
Royal Terrace Orch., Rita, Coney laland,

N. T.
Rul>ln, Art. Suntanc Inn, Lynn, Maaa
Ruby. Narm, Rlveraide B.R., Charles

River. Mass.
Rumno. O., Arrowhead Inn. N. T. C.
Ruascol Jack. Chin Lee. N T. C.
Ryan, Pat, Broadway Gardens, N. T. C.

Sscks. Carl, Uarseinea B., N. T. C.

Salter. Dave. Windsor H., Montreal.

Samuel, Louis. Checkerboard, N. T. C.
Saniaella. Hlllera. Loa Ancelea.
Sandera. Joe. Muhlsbacic H.. Kansas City.
Sancamo Band. Dick Llebert. Madrtllon

: . WR3hlngton. D. C.
Sind». Phil, OSS B'way, B'klyn.
Hantrey, Henry. Graoada T., San Fran-

;»".-..U- li

Tandtcr, AdolC. Critarlaa T., Lea Aa-

""nlrry, Loala, Beaoz Arta. K. T. C
Taylor, Charlee, North Sad H.. Aabury

Teller, m!, Steach View Inn, 804 Wilson,
Chlcaco.
Teppaa. Joasph J., SW Olsaweod Ava..

52^!S'''S;„?*5In.2ii"ri? t'c
^^"^ T^Srloich., Art Studte Club. N. T. C.

Bocera. Saul, Jannssn s. N. T. C. _ Thavea. A. F.. ^4 Beat Vaa Bursa 8t,
Cklcasa.
Thnma, Wit, 808 Dwlglit BldC-. «aeksea.

Mich.
Tiemey Five, Rlttenhouae H., Philadel-

phia.
Tipaldl. Andy. Jardaa da Daaea. MoatreaL
Tlvall Rainbow Orchestra. Tlvoll B.R.,

Racine, Wta,
Thiea. Henry. Oriole Terraea, Detroit
Ttaomaa, At n LlacoUi Ave.. Milwaukee.

«V[m

Toblaa Harry H., Follies Inn, N. T. C.
Tobin, Lonta, Sippican H., Marion, Mass.
Toklo FIvs (Jos aaag). VIB Bay Ride*

Ave., Bnioklyn.
TopllR, Celvia,, Brie Cafe. Clark A Brie.

Chlcaco.
rrfiSl. r. .. use Fotlsr Ave., Las Aa-

cslee
Trobbe. Cy. Palace H.. San Francisco.
Troy. Dale, San Juan. Orlando. Fla.
Truehoft Hairy, Oreea Mill Oardea. Dee

Holaas.
Tuller. EdJle (dir. Abe Lyman). Redondo

Reach R., Loa Ancelea.
Tupman. W. 8.. Le Paradia Waablncton.
Tureotte. Oeorce. SO Orance St., Manches-

ter
Turcotte Orch., Hoecc D. H., Portland,

Me.
Turner's Serenaderik Palais Royal, Worees-

tsr.

U
trim, Dick, Lima, O.
United Sutea Navy Baad (Chas. Banter),

Washlncton.
V

Van's Colleclans. Caten Inn, Brooklyn.
Varlsn. Art Sebastian C, Venice, Cal.
Venetian Mek>dy Boya, MIIHnocket Me.
Venetian Syacopatara, Sevanth St. Mia-

aaapolto. .

VeraaUle Five, Powell's Ian. Albany.
N. T.
Vernon-Owen Band Roacraont B'klyn.
versatile Melody Boya Arlincton H.,

Waablncton.
Vescey, Armand. Rlta-Carllon H., N.T.C.
Vaeaeila. Greets Stsei Pier. Atlantic City.

Virclnia Bntertalnera Rlalto. Atlanta. Oa.
Vlrclnla Serenadera, Wllkee-Barre, Pa.

w
Wade. Jamea. Clarement C. 1852 In-

diana, Chlcaco.
Walsh, Walter, 212 E. Tremont Ave..

K. T. C.
Ward. Frank. Avalon. Boston.
Warden. Dick, Turner Grill. Aabury Park.

N. J.
Warlnc's Pennsylvsnians. Tyrone, Pa.
Wsmer'e Seven Acea. Piedmont Drtvinc

Club, Atlanta.
Warr's Syncopalors, Palais Royal. South

Bend.
Warren. Ida. Joel's. N. T. C.
Webb, Gr^. B . Champs BIysees H., Paris.
Webb. Joe, C^anton Inn. B'klyn.
Webater, Claude, 20 Thearle Bldc-, Skd

DIeco.
Weed, Dan, Abel* Houae. Oacawana Lake,

N Y.
Weema. Ted. Stanley. Philadelphia.
Welderaeyer Orch., WrIchUvlll . Beach.

N O
Weialey, Joaeph, MT Twelfth Ava., MU-

waukee.
Welty. Oiann. Roof Garden. Sloui City.
Wealey, Joseph. Alhambra Oardeaa Wla-

nlpec. Can.
Wbldden, Ed. 129 DIkeman BC, B'klyn
White. I,e«. Caatan Tea Oartleos. Van
Burea A Wabtth. Chlcaco.

SOME OTHER DAY SOME OTHER
OIRL (Fox Tr^)—Benson Or-
ehastra of Chicago.

MY ROUrMARIE—Sam»-Victar
The flwt Is a smart rhythmic

composition (by Gua Kahn and
Isham Jones; Milton Well, pub-
lisher), that Is a favorite around
Chicago. It. features Some snappy
brass and tinkling piano Interludes
(by Don Renaon, the Benson direc-
tor), with the melody prominent
throughout.
"My Rose-Marie" (De Sylva-

Renderson-Klng) is not the Arthur
Hammerstetn musical song hit
"Rose-Marie," although a fetching
fox trot. The similar titles are ac-
counted for by the fact that Harms,
Inc., the publisher of the produc-
tion music, is not a member of the
M. P. P. A. The pubiisber of this
"Rose-Marie" is Shapiro-Bernstein.
(The production "Rose-Marie" has
already been released by Victor; a
Paul Whlteman recording.)
Both are possessed of melodic

lilt that can't miss.

QLAD EYES
Four

BRING BACK TMOSE ROCK-A.

aen No. 81409
For a small combination, the

sprlghtlineea of the Congo Four's
music is surprising. The sax, banjo
xylophone and piano intermittently
step out for snappy solo snatches,
and supports the contention of some
husic men that the smaller the re-
cording personnel the better the
product.
"Glad Eyes" (Arthur Coleman-

Eugene Herbert) is & snappy fox-
tro, as is the "Rock-ft-Bye Baby
Days" number (Chrlsty-SIIver-Ber-
nie). The latter vamps off with an
appropriate "cry-baby" effect, and
also featu.res a nice player-piano ef-
fect in the Instrumentation. - - «

.- -3

HOW COME YOU DO ME LIKE
YOU DO (Fox Trot)-The Origi
nal Memphis Five %

MEANEST BLUES—Same— Victar
No. 19480

The Original Memphis Five is the
foremost Jaxc aggregatfon of Its type
in the field. This quintet records its
low down" indigo specialties pro-

liflcally for practically every com-
pany in the business. It ts the sols
survivor of a school of "hot" bands
(which formerly had the Original
Dixijeland Jalx Band as very promi-
nent In that sphere), for the reason
the Memphlsites have kept up with
the times. Their barbaric rhythms
are not all blare and Jasz, but also
inter8i>eraed with melodic interludes
for contrast.
Like the second title, both are
mean" blues of the rilling rhythm

type. The clarinet, cornet and trom-
iMne get some weird- effects out of
the compositions. The first is by
Austin and Bergere; the second is
by Phil Napoleon and Frank Signo-
relll, respectively cornetist and pian-
ist of the Memplils Five.
Withal a "hot" "blueb" classic.

SAN (Fox Tret)—Georgia Melodisns.
SALLY LOU (Fax)- Broadway

Dance Oreh.^Ediaon No. 51412
A rather late date to release "San"

(McPhail-Mlchele), but probably ex-
plained by the Edison's favoring the
simple, melodious numbers. They
only release "hot" Jasz compositions
when there is a big demand for them.
The' Georgia Melodians have made a
corking recording of "San."
The Broaway Dance Orchestra, a

nom-de-disks for an exclusive dance
organisation signed for another la-
bel, has done well by "ISaliy Lou."
Hugo Frey's distinctive melody fox«
trot permits for some novelty effects
by the Broadway band.

"r.f I'JMi

Baser. Jan, Rlalto. T., Los Ancelss.
Sebembeck, Al, CounUy Club. Mexloo

City. Mexico.
8<-hmltt Fred. RIslto T., Denver.
Schick, Oscar, Scarsbon Hotel, Lone

Branch. N. J.
Schobple, Ulmer, Midway Oardena, Chl-

caco.
Schonberc, Chris. .Vernon Country (Sub.

Los Ancelee.
Schott. Leo. Cherry'e. N. T. C.
Sohwarts, U. J(«n, 020 Loncwood Avsl.

Soh'warts, Urbar J., SIS Court St., Fre-
mont. Ohio.
Schwartibeok. Elmer, Statler H., (Cafe-

teria). St. Louis.
Seara, O. A., Plana Grill. Aabury Park,

N. J.
Sears, Hal, Blackhawk H., Davenport
Seldeman, Sidney, Shoreman, vvaahincton
Selnlck. Walter, Lido Inn, Lone Beach,

N. y.
Selvin. Benny, Woodmansten Inn, Boston

Post Rd , N. T.
Seller. Irvine. Cafe Boulevard. N. T. C
Seven. OIna. Mlaalon, Loa Anceles.
Sheets. E E., Jr., Terrace Oardena Chl-

caco.
.Shefferi, H. C, Wi:bur's-on-tbe-Taunton,

Taunton, Mass.
Shllkrrt.. Jack, Pelham Heath Inn, Pel-

bam. N. i.
Short Albert. Tlvo'.l, Cottace Orovs A

Glat, -Onicaco.
Shyniau. Abe, Slsson, 1723 E. Sid. .Chl-

caco.
Bimotia, Seyimeur, Addlsnn H.. Detroit.
Skeela, L'o/d. Uissicn T., Lone Beach.

Cal.

1 1 1 >
'.

BLUE-EYED SALLY—Al Bernard.
LET MY HOME BE YOUR HOME—Same—Okeh No. 40203.
Another "Sally" number. The

"Sally" song cycle thus far has
"Sally Lou" and "I Wonder What's
Become of Sally" outstanding. The
"Blue-Eyeil Sally" is a Henry
Waterson entry and excusable in
title since Waterson, Itaving re-
signed from the M. P. P. A., need
not bind himself by the title reg-

Whlteman. Paul, 1S8 W. 43th St, N. T. C
Whlteman Collectans, Concress H., Chl-

caco.
White Way Five, Plasa Dancelaad. Free-

port L. I.

WIedoett, Herb, daace tour.
Wilde, Arthur. Monmouth H., Sprlnc

Lake, N. J.
. « -.

Wilde, P. R., HIchland P., Oraod Haven.
Mich.
Williams. Al, Casino, Bradley Beach,

Wiiilams. Arthur, PowsU Inn. Watarrllst.

Wililams, Bert E., Strand Th.. HarUord.
conn.
WUilama. David O., SW W. STtb 8t, N.

T. C.
Williams, Ralph. Ralnbo OardeiU. Clark

A Lawrence, Chlcaco.
Williams' Loc CaMa, Venice,- Cat
Williams. Willie, Atkntic H., Lone

Branch. N. J.
. ••

Wilson, Billy, Du Pont H., Wllmlncton.
Wileon, Charlea Caatle Inn, N. T. C.
WIteon, Frank. Marcell Country Club.

Pasadena.
Wilson. Sam. 14S W. 43th St., N. T. C.
Wlttateln, Edward, Olympic T. New

Haven. Conn.
Wolfe, Rocer (Kahn), Blltmore H.,

N. T. C.
Wolverines, Cinderella B.. N. T. C
Woodlne. Sam. Neel. Harlem. N. T. C.
Worden. Oeraldlne, Martcold. Cal.
Wrieht Ted., Newburyport. ttiaa.
Wricbt Ted (Harmoalaers). dance tour.

New Bncland.
Wynne, Billy. Oreenwleb VUlaca Inn.

Y
Tellman, Duke. Knickerbocker Orlll, N.

VouBC, BmlOk Beach View Oardana
Chicacs.

2
r.aleb, 80I, Roee Tree Cafe. Philadelphia
Zahler, Lee, MO* Franklin Ave., Holly-

wood. CaJ.
layall. gol. Mt Central Park Watt M

r. c
gssMaw. B., Areadla. Philadelphia.

.^'•'u°"<'' **** California Ave.. 8t
Lioals, Mo.

Blla, Attkor. ler KaaUUoa St., Albaay,

MORNING— Keller . Siaters and
Lynch (Vocal)

WHERE THE DREAMY WABASH
FLOWS—Same—Brunswick Na.
2653

This vaudeville combination tranS'
plants its distinctive harmonies onta
the Brunswick records in a faithful
manner with this pop couplet Ar-
thur Johnston, credited on the label
for the arrangements, has orches«
trated both smartly.
"Morning" is by Turk and Silver;

"Wabash " by Fried and Baer.

SWEETEST LITTLE ROS^ IM
TENNESSEE—The Brex Sitters
(Vocal)

NOBODY LOVES YOU LIKE I 00
—Same—Victor No. 10478

The disk label has this recordinf
marked as a "duet," although the
Brox Sisters are three in numbere.
Arthur Johnston, who used to ar-
range the Brozes' Brunswick re-
cordings, accompanies them as pian-
ist on the Vitftor as well. "Tennes-
see" (Cal De Voll) Is a simple, me-
k>diow8 waltz song of the "mammy"
school.
"Nobody Loves Tou Like I Do"

(Benny Davis-Harry Akst) is a
fetching fox-trot song for mass ap-
peal. The response Benny ,

J)avis
won with it^ nightly at the Silver
Slipper cafe, Atlantic City, the past
summer proved that conclusively and
foretold this as an exceptionally like-

ly possibility for the fall season.
The girls handle it distinctively,

although it is obviously a solo num-
ber, and as such would impress even
better.

MY BEST GIRL (Fox Trot)—The
Lanin Orchestra. _WHEN I WAS THE DANDY AND
YOU WERE THE BELLE—
Same—Okeh No. 40200.

Sam Lanin'fr Roseiand orchestra
deliver In their usual ulti-a styls

with this couplet. Lanin has one of

the best dance combinations on lbs

records, both as to rhythm .-ind '""'
leal qualiy, and demonstrates It

here. The tempo is corking, with

the brasses, reeds' and strings

merging in an .tdmixture of i<vnc«-

pation that can't miss. <
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FAIR AGENTS
«IREATLY BENEFITED BY

GRAFT EXPOSES

I
CONTRACT BROKEN

Fair Atan. Warns Mmt
Against Diaragardins Agraamants

,„>• A«'".w

'j^eacw in New York and Eltewhere with Estal»>

lished Standing for Reliability Agree with Fair

Men Tha( UncoTering Inside Grafting in Fair

Bookings I* Doing World of Good—^Advocate

ContiniiQiu Publicity to Force Thoroui^ Cleanlif

neM In AH Agency>Fair Transactions

SEE 9i^tTER TIMES NEW AMUSEMENT CENTER

ReimUbla tait asants ahd non-

graftlnc fair man appaar wholly In

accord on tba banaficial rasulta ot

tba' ezpoaa of inalda (raft In fair

bookinffs.

Affaneiea In tba Eaat dolnf bua-

Inaas with fair paopla aad who
hava an aaUbllahad atandlng for

olsan daallnca. « well aa fair men
who fMl tb« sraftara on fair deal-

iaca only -hurt all «f tba fair men,

aay that th* banaflcial raaulta of
• tba axpoaes are evident. They
4datm tbMik baaattta will become
widely ainfaad If there U no ceaaa-

tlon to tha poblleity of contltiaoua-

ly "pounding" tha crooka of tha

.V tair booklas bualnaaa, takins la
*' both bMm to It.

A Httia stoop «f aganta and fair

f maa la Naw Tork tha other day in
I talking about It aald, among other

- thlbga. tbat tba nacovartng of in-

•ida grattlMI la bookinga ia doing

^, tba wbola Ixialneaa a world of good.
t. Aa agaat ptaMBt atatad:

-''I eaa aaa battar tlmaa coming
tor any of na who want to treat

fa^ half way decent. Aay of ua
who ataad right with tha people

. we do baatoaaa with don't raaant
> tba expoauraa in aay way.; we wal-
oome tbaoi.

"Whenever t hear anyone aay,

that kind of i^uS Ukes in aU of
'!. as.' I Juat inwardly conclude he's

.
.,
.'one ot the boya'

Whan Doing Buainasa Riglit

"When yon - do business right
with a fair and find a fair that is

right with yoOf there isn't any fol-
' low-up to it. As long as we do bua-
Ineas right I have found we can
hold onto a f&lr and when there ia

a change in fair offldala through
which we may close that fair, in

•8 Umea out of 100 nhere's a rea-
son.' "

Fair men present expressed slm-

f- liar sentiments toward agents.
i' One of the fair men said, refer-

' ring to a certain agent by name:
"He doesn't know it. but that

fellow can have our entire fair any
-time and no one will watch him.

,r We have talked about,him at our
«,; meetings. There's nothing he says

V,' wa don't believe, for we have yet

W to And that he ever made a wilful

» misstatement to us or tried to get

Pr one dollar ha wasn't entitled to."

Asked Nawapaparman Quaation

Other almtlar expressions and
general talk brought a question for

'' the Variety man to answer. He was
gv asked what he thought of it. from
k^.' the outside angle and opinion. The
^; Variety reporter replied that while

J all of the fair and agency business

I. knew of the grafting, and also knew
most of those doing It. that it had

v^ been going on so long the business
merely looked upon It as a flurry;

T in fact believing there is nothing
that can wipe out the grafting In

fair bookings by those who want to
- practice it.

The agents present stated there
might be something In that thought

'. as they had little faith that either
of the grafting ends would quit

' while there were those to take it as
> long as there were those willing to

J.

give up.

Pair Man'a Own Opinions
'i Fair men present, however, dis-

agreed. They said K sounded like

an unintentional Insult to all reg-
ular fair men to harbor a thought
of that nature. The grafting re-

flection, they added, was more upon
the fair- people, since It seemed to
be accepted in agency circles that
83-aft Is permissible, provided the
other fellow could be gotten to.

Bx the other f*llow the falrmen
said, they mean the fair people, for

J. L. Tuttle Plans Enlarprisa at

Onset, Mass.

r> Onaat, Masa. Nov. t.

Joaoph Xfc Tuttle plans the build-
ing of an amusement enterprise

over the waters of the bay bare,

and a hearing on the application
win be held, in Boston Nov. •.

The project would make Onaat an
amusement canter for miles around
aa well aa providing an over-the-
water entertainment center not
duplicated anywhere in this sec-

tion.

HOlEJiniS

The T. A. Wolfe Shows left

Spartanburg, S. C. Nov. 1 for Its

winter quarters at Cbamblee, Qa.

Miller Bros. Circus left Moores>
lUe. N. C, Not. S for Charleston,

8. C.
After the nighfs performance,

Nov. 29. at Uertdlan. Miss., of the
Sells-Floto Circus, it will leave for

Caro. ]fil.

Chicago^ Mov. U
C. B. Whisler, secretary of th«i

Louisa. Va., fair, sued the J. In
Cronin shows of CblHlcothe. O., for
(allure to appear at the county fair

after contracting the date, and se-
cured Judgment against tho cai7>i-i

val for $250.

The defendants pleaded poverty
in not making the date, but. never-
theless, played Jonesville the same
week.

It la understood several fair as-
sociations are going to impress
upon their members the necessity
of such action In all cases involv-
ing breaking of contracts without
a valid and proper reaaOn. for:' s«
doing. Fairs In Wisconsin and
Michigan have suffered much' this
year from this evil, and are deteri
mined to atop the custom of break-
ing faith. \. ..,

;

NOVEPROGRAM

FOR SHOWIISEN'S

GUARANTEEING ELKS

W. S. Rnpe Buys
Former Partner's System

Chicago. Nov. S.

Oeorge Chance, owner of the To-
ledo Chautauqua Syatem. sold bis

organisation to W. & Rupe, owner
of Um Acme Chautauqua System of

Das Moines.
CKaaco and Rupe were one-time

partnara. When they dedded to

aaparate, Mr. Chance opened the
Toledo System, while Mr. Rape
continued oporatlng the Acom Sys-
tem, which was originally founded
by the two men. Neither conflicted

wittf the other's terrttory.

Now. aocordlng to advice from
Toledo. Mr. Chanoe baa turned all

his bookings,
,
talent, tents, etc.,

over to Mr. Rupe for a handsome
conaideratiOB. He la abm reported-

aa withdrawing from cbauUuqua
work,

.

Bren Posting $3,500 for Cele-

bration at Gary, Ind.

ChteagO) Nov. t. <

The Joe Bren Procucsng Co. will

furnish the show the Blks w'U
stage at the opening of their new
temple in Oary. Ind., on or about
the week of December 1.

In agreeing to stage the show
and collect part ot the proceeds,

the Bren oomi>any has agreed to

pay a weekly rental of fS.M* for

the Temple ownod by the Blks. in

which the. show win be staged.

In other words, the Stks have
protected themsehrea agaiast loM
by charging M.MO agaiqst the Bren
people beforo they can stag* the

show.

IMcClain Buys IMinstrel Show
Chicago. Nov. t.

F. A. McCIain haa nought the title

and properties of the Harvey Min-
strels, and win inuned lately start

the ahow on the road.

Until recently McCIain was treas-

ure of the Sells-Floto circus. On
ac<|ulring the minstrel properties

from R. M. Harvey, general agent

of the Sells-Floto circus, Mr. Mc-
CIain resigned from the treasurer-

ship.

BILL BICE OH OOAST
Chlcagb, Nov. f.

W. H. (Bill) Rico has left Chi-

cago on a. trip to the Pacific Coast

in tbo Interests of the World
Amusement Service Association.

Last year the World Amusement
failed to land when several of their

representatives made pussyfoot

trips iliere.

Knaben^ue, Aviator,

Owes Wife $100
Los Angeles, Nov. 3.

Unless Augustus Roy Knab«n-
shue, pioneer aviator and ba'.iocnlst,

manages to turn over |100 In cash
to his wife. Alphretta B. Knaben-
shue. by Nov. 12. for T>aiit due aU-
ntony. Judge Ouerin of the Su-
perior Court will mak9 provision*
to have him lodged In the oounty
Jail for an Indeflnite period.
Knabenshue Informed Ju<lge

Ouerin he expected to mak? enough
money out of tbo promotion of an
airship company to pay up wb^t
was due his wife.

Tha court replied that be did rtot

think tbat the woman eou?d live

on the ai^y promises of an niry
future and said *>ou had better quit
working and go out and get a job!

I during the last Mven months
yoa bavo bean talking ballo'm ad-
vertising but have had no resulti."

«)

bookings if agents found no one to

stand for it.

Men In the fair business aa a
rule were not showmen in the

showmanly sense, and had no rea-

son or right to accept emofanents

In any form, for anything of that

description, no matter how re-

ceived, directly or Indirectly.

Punny Closing Remark
An upshot of the talk,was that

one of the fair men offered to

wager any amount a changed con-

dition would be seen by the time

bookings for fairs next season ar-

rives. This led to comment on the

convention In Chicago in December
and wound up the party through

an unconsciously humored remark.

One of the fair men, addressing an

agent, said:

"You must come out with me to

Chicago for that convention."

"Why?" said the agent, "what's

the use?"
"But you've got to come, that's

ail. I want to see you get some
buaincBS out of It."

Me get business in Chicago!"
•with that

Barney OlOMd Files Suit

A^Hbist AbosiTe Wife
iioa Angeles. Nov. t.

Claiming tUif frequent absences

from home of his wife worked oa
his perves so that be assumed ad-
ditional risks when be dirove in au-
tomobile races, Barney Oldfleld, ia-

ternationally famous racing driver,

has filed suit for divorce from Re-
becca Oldfleld.

According to the complaint Mra
Oldfleld never made any explana-

tion of her abs«ncea whleb were
quite frequent.

It also aUeges that she conUn-
uously ,pagged and abused him, and
on one occasion at a dinner party

in their home, said:

"I want all my frienda here to

know that I am through with you."

The complaint cltarges Mrs. Old-

fleld went on a barnstorming trip

with friends connected with the

Boston American League Baseball

team in IMS. and ran up extrav-

agent bills, also tbat on another

occasion ii)o took possessioq of

their hotel room and refused to

speak to her husband for thi^
daya
The couple were married Jan-

uary 7, 1»07. and separated July

20. 1923.

World Csts Shrins Show
Chicago, Nov. f.

The World Amusement Service

Association la supplying the Oraka
Shrine Temi^e at Hammond. Ind.,

iU ahow for the week of Nov. 18

to 22. exclusive of Sunday. The pro-

gram consisU of the following acts:

Fly Balentinos. Fisher Sisters. Joe

Hodglnl. Six Belfords, Lester Bell

and Oriffen. Thaleso Animal Cir-

cus, Boyd and Walker, Billy Loretta,

Joe Lewis, Tony Plrrt, Ed Cunning-
ham, and the Three Le Nolra
Ralph H. Hamilton is to be di-

rector of the show, while Jack Han-
cock will handle the press.

Two shows a night will be given.

The Shrine Is operating everything.

Including the wheels.

Record Attendance Ex'

pected for Event
^

at Chicago , „X.

Chicago. Nov. t.

But four weeks rMuain before the

big social fuiictidn of tha Sbov-
man's LOaguO of America takes

place—the b«n<luet and ball la the
Gold Room of the Congreaa Hotel,
Chieago.

Intereat in tbia evaat growa y^^ar-

ly. For the x>ast decade it haa boon
one of the great soth^ses of supply
to help out the league's eharlteble
work, and in doing so haa broi^ht
about a reunion of outdoor ahow-
men and their families, possible In

no other way.
.

Thla year it ia under tba direc-
tion of 8am J. liOvy. who oa^ be
relied upon to baodla tba aOalr in
flrst claas shapow He and bta as-
sisUnte are providing the greatest
entertainment program in tba bla-
tory of tha league. U wlU be brim
full of spice and novelty aad the
banquet«rs will not be kept baten-
ing to long drawn out speechea, bat
after the diniMr, entorteiamaBt fea-
tures will Immadlataly coaunaaee
One, or at moat two speakera will

be beard, aad thaw gantlataan bave
been selected oa account of their

w*U known ability te aatertabi with
their oiatoty.

Racfaiff Big Feature

For Arizomi Fair
Phoenix. Aria.. Nov. t.

Tha Ariaona Stale Fair opens
here Monday, and wUl contlnua for

five days.
In addition to the regular exhiblta

the fair will feature five days of

running racea The horse racing
win be conducted under the aus-
pices of -the newly formed Ariaoaa
Jockey Club, which wlU continue
racl^ ( n the fair ground's track for

two weeks after the closing of the
fair. On the strepgth of thO addi-
tional racing days the fair has at-

tracted many <f the large racing
stables of the West, many of which
will ship to TIa Jnana, opening
Thanksgiving day, after the Ari-
sona meet.

^'he free acts for the fair will

Include the Flying Cordonas, Lucile
Anderson, diver, and Chick Over-
field, slack wire. Sam Corenson,
west coast carnival man, will have
the midway with other attractions,

including Roy Anderson, wrestler;

Tom Atldns Dog and Pony ClrcUs,

Oowdy's fMak show, A. S. Clark's
snake show and the Venetian Olass
Blowers.

exclaimed the gent,

bunch of grafters having their fair

there could l>e no graft In fair ' people sewed up?"
,.

SUE muleb cabhival
Chicago, Nov. J.

Miller Brothers' shows had only

one t<-as8 band at the North Caro-

lina Negro SUte Fair, alfhough the

contract called for two, so the

North Carolina Industrial Ansocia-

tion has commenced suit in the

Wake County Superior Court for

$5,000 against Morris Miller, owner

of the carnival.

It is also alleged that Miller

Brothers sent advertising prior to

the engagement which described

the show contracted for, but upon
arrival it was not according to spo-

ciflcatlons.

Wortham Changing Gkiarters
Chicago, Nov. S.

It is steted on excefrent authority
that the C. A. Wortham Shows,
which for years has made San An-
tonio, Texas, ite winter headquar-
ters,- will not winter there this year,

but at St. Louis, Mo., where It ia

understood suitable 4iuarters hive
been found.
This probably accounts for Its not

entering a competitive bid for the
Fiesta San Jacmto, !n San Antonio,
next spring.

Slot Machines Raided
B:ast Moline. 111., Nov. >.-

Fourteen slot machines were
seized by Eiast Moline pc'.ice in a
sensational raid. Twelve of the
owners appeared In police court,

entered a plea of guilty to violat-

ing a city ordinance, and each was
fined $10 and costs.

Sells-Floto Staying Out
Chicago, Nov. S.

The Sells-Floto crrcus route Is re

ported Rwltched alK>ut to keep the
show on the road until Nov. 29,

The other holdings of the Ameri-
can Circus Corporation, John Robin-
son and HaKcnbeck-Wallace, will

close as per schedule, Nov. 10.

Nantsshet Beseh Closes «
Hull. Mass., Nov. S.

The season closed at Nantatket
Beach Friday night.

The new season will open next
April.

Sayaiinah ^ett^ St^
For Gooifia State Fidr

Bavaanab. Oa^ MoTv 1
Tbo Oaorgta CMata Fblr waa traaa-

ferred tils year, to Savabnab. It baa
not been held for two yaara. For-
merly It .ir*^ -t aaniMl event at
Macon, but (.. lata yaara baa not
been a paying propoliUioa la Uiat
city.

It is said that one of the raaaons
it lost*out was OB account »t the
number ot complimentarlea given
out yearly. It ^ed to bo tba cus-
tom for peopio to snbacrlba to the
stete agricultural society, (M pur-
chasing a life membership for one's

•elf and one's family. Theat life

memberships were good perpetually,

so that It course of time they grew
to such numbers that half the ad-
missions were practically free

passes.
The stete fair will be held In Sa-

vannah for the next nine years, this

year belnjr the flrst of a tan-year
term, an^ It proved to be an un-
qualifled succeaa.
Dr. B. K. Hannafourde Is the man-

ager. Weather conditions were idaal

and the attendance big.

Record Advaiite for Show
Washington, Nov. t.

Over (0,000 tickets have boen
sold by the local Shrlners for their

second fashion show steged by Ned
Waybura. Many of the city and
Stete beauty prisa winnara from
all over tha oonntry 'have been
brought hero to appear In the (how.

CARNIVAL ROUTES
Clark's Billia Broaiiway Showa
Sparte, Ga., weak Nov. t.

Fairly Noblo C. Shows
Fort Smltb, Ark., week Nov. t.

Gray Shows
Waco, Tex., week Nov. I.

Johnay J. Jones Shews
Anderson. S. C, week Nov. t.

Lippman A Jaeger Shows
Lerldder. La., week Nov. t.

LiHIeJohn, Thee. P.. Shews
Americus, Ga., week Nov. 1.

Marion, Praneis, Shows
HInesville, Ga., week Nov. t.

Michaels Bros. Shews
Concord, N. C, week Nov. t.

Milter Bros. No. 1 Shows
Monroe, N. C, week Nov. S.

Miller Bros. No. 2 Shows
Charleston, 8. C, week Nov. S. '

Morris a Castle Shows
Shreveport. !«., week Nov.^Jg

Murphy, D. D., ShewiSHI
Poplar <31uff. Mo., week t

^^
Narder Broa Sh**' ;

Scotland Neck. N. C, '••* *•

Rubin a Cherrvi .ifi I
I

i—

MontRomery, Ala.. ^ ^^^
Smith's QrestsT. f,0-

Ameilous, Oa., wr^* -^^-we

Snspp Brasyma>;Mt 2715
Santa Rosa, Chl.a Kf'uc'nC
Worth*m, Jo'hlf\4VlC<KO

Houston, Tex., w^unp
Zeidman a Po-f^ »

. ^
Clinton. N. C. i»MW»JMMH., BSW

J^,

C'

,'i
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M. DK MAX

'^ it Max. tS. 4iM> In ParU Oct
M. H« waa born In Roumania.
Trained at ParU Cona«rvatory he
VOloklj' developed a rare dramatic
tal«nt and waa niMda a leadinr
member la .the Ceni«dle Francatse.

In 1891 he made hU debut at the

Odeon In "Britannlcua" and later

became Sarah Bernhardt's leading

PRANCBt H0D080N BURNETT
Mra. Francee Hodgson Burnett,

sorellat and author of "Uttle Lord
Fauatleroy," a claaslc of literature

and the atas«. died last Wedneaday
la her LiObc laland home at Plan-
domei She was T4 years old and
la aurylred by one son.

Oa* •( the o«Mtaa41ns events; of

MONUMENTS
«H«m A«VWNK«( la MM WMie Hr

rirjr old mna kmh^abls

ICHAS. G. BLAKE CO.|

iMr Ufa, in so far as the theatre is

caaeemed. was the flirting of a
lawanit la Bnvland to protect the
rli^ta of author* in the dramatlaa-
tloB of their works. Otiarles OiMcens
aad athers had triad la vaia, but
whaa aa anatithortaed rersioa of

the pla/ was put pa she took up
tha eodcels aad won, the decision

givaa har markiaj «ach -a viotary
tor aathora tltat tboae ef Basland
pfsasntsd her with a ' diamond
Iwacalet to shaw their appreciation.

dous bit as 'Vadame X." Of Itto

yeara 2{l«s IX>nneily baa been a
playwright with qi'.itt some sue-
ceas.

MMH. L0UI8B BOTTI
Mme. Louise Botti, 19, noted yo-

ca^ teacher, died Oct. tl in a ho«-
pital in ^ew Bedford. Mass.
The madame's private name was

Mrs. William R. Swift. She Joined
Mapleaon's Grand Opera Company
In the '80'm, and became interna-
tionally famed aa a slncer. Later
she Joined the teaching ataft of the

College of Mualc. and waa a mem-
ber of It wntU s'rlcken with illness

a yaaf Mo.

' JOMN PATTY
John Patty, t», .the father of the

Patty brothers and Felix Patty,
manager of the -'Taraan" turn, died

Oct. 18, In Le Perrent, France. The
deceaaed had been active in show
buslneas until 10 years ago. He Waa
iat one time manager of the Marin-
ielli ofllce In. London. He la aurvived
by a wilow and aeveral children.

CONVENTKHrSSEXMY ENSHROUDS TOUR ;

"BIGFIVr OF GOOJMAR BROS. ORCUS

CONTRACTS

,;')

'vV.v'A..'^:.'^^^ ,
Mi* '

•VI' r-> ;ct U ' .

•! a)' "^ht

.,tWA •** 'Virj

SAMUEL DAVIDSON
Samuel Davidson, wealthy real

estate owner here and in Fort
Worth, Texas, died suddenly in the

OSCAM Ti AALLOWAY
Oscar T. Oaltoway. 44. died Oct. 16

ta Saa Aatoolo, Texas. He was a
aatlTS of Mayfield. Kjr., and went to

Saa AatoBio tour months ago fof

adlbal treatment He is survired

nri

In. Zrite (nid Lmerl
M« Ainr Oetahar XMh. MMIIWhe

kr Ms widow, Mrs. Lou Un Gallo-
way, aad one broihee, U A. Oallo-
wagr. of Koostoa.
Mr. Galloway app^red In yaude-

TiUa under the team name of Oallo-
way and. Qarrotta, also ta musical
cornsdy air Taay apd Danny Oalto-
way.

JUOQE THOMAS P. DONNELLY
Joitjee Thomas F. Donnelly. 42,

of tha New York Sapreme Cojtt.
died Not. t at his home, 161 Eaat
•Tth street. New Tcrk. He wa*
well luown to a Urge number of
show people, always having con-
aidwed himself date to the theatre
thtDOgh hlM Ute l>rothd!r, Henry V.

I^HBBaBBHBlMHBMMHM
IN MEMORY OP

OUR BELOVED FATHER

HARRY "HAP" WARD
Whe Died October 2»th, ia24

£DITE and VIOLA WAKD

iM MnuuiT mr
OOB MABnUKMD

TANNY GALLOWAY
(OABRVn aad OAIXOWAT)

Wlxo paaMd awar at Ban Aatanlo,
Taaaa. Oatofeer n, 1*14.

. Oed eeaMjMS have ehssaa

BAXLEY ukl'f^RTERtaiBaaHHMMaMi
Texas town last Tuesday. His
Kansas City property lacluded the
Garden theatre and tha Daridson
bttUding, formerly known as the
Film exchange hoiUUng. He is sor-
vlvW }fw d widow and two chUdren.

WtLLIAM «UV BATM
WiUIam Guy Bat««. 71, author,

dranaatle critic and newspapennan.
dlod in Indianapolis OM. 14 of pnen-
iQonia and a heart attack.
Bates was a oaember of the Play*

ers* Ctab of New Tork. and the sec*
retary of the Shakespeare Society
of Mew York.

DORA WILEY
Dora Wiley. 71, opera singer of M

years ago, died Nov. 1 In the White
Plains Hospital. Her home was on
the White Plaias Road, Soarsdale.

Fight Lik<»lj Between
Fairmen— Ridbin and
CherryShows FaTored

: CnUeago. Nor. t.

There will b4 a graat Ogtit on at
^he convention bt tithnan in Chi-
cago between seterat carnival in-

terests for the "Big 6" contracts,
but from aU (et>orta the' circuit Will
go to the Rubin and Cherry showa

It is alao rumored that a certain
Urge show, dlMppoInted Uat year In

not getting the circuit, will line up
with the boohing agency that has,
for years, held the whip hand on
these fairSk Bvery endeavor will be
made by the agency to swing them
In line tor this show against the
Rubin and Ctterry Interests. That it

will be a hard Job is certain, as
Davenport and the Iowa State Fair
are known to have been favorably
impressed with the Bubin and
Cherry shows this year,

,

When it comes to comparing the
two organisations in question the
Rubin and Ch«rry shovf are un-
quaatlonably of much higher caliber

la the way of attractions. There are
several others that, may well be con-
sidered for the. big dates. Clarence
A. Wortham shown have made a big
record. Jones may throw hU bat in

the ring, Bheesley has a great show,
Tom Wolfe has big time attractions,
Kennedy haa pUyed with satUfac-
tion, Kiii*maa and PolUe are worth
consideration and there are others.
Theca will ha fiulta a tew c*n-

erai agenta who will switch aflllia-

tk»n^ and thlg atfy hava aontutliing

to do with the .awarding of con-
tracts. Soma of the fhlrs rely more
upon the agent thha |h«y dp on the
show. That Is tha agentf of tha
"aanare ahootiaA" ^raod who do not
misrepreaent their at'raetlona.

W I.OYno MBMOBT *•

LEW DOCKSTADER
To knew him waa to lev* hha.
Good br: old tri«ad. I eh«rtal>

jronr mcraory alwaya.

S. LEE ROSE

N. T., where she lived with her hus-
band, Charlea O. Tennis, theatrical
booking agent.
Dora Wiley made her first Impor-

tant appearance aa a soloist with the
Boaton Symphony Orchestra In 1874.

In 1878 and 1879 ahe sang the prima
donna roles with the original- Boston
Opera Co., then Joining the Berger
family in "The Bell Ringers." In
1884 ahe created the part of EatrelU
in London. On returning to thia

country ahe aang with the Haverly
and W. T. Carleton opera companies
and in Rice's "Evangeline."

Donnelly,'' and his sister. Dorothy
Domelly. •

Henry Donnelly was of the Mem-
orable team of Donnelly and Ctrard
and more Utterly Henry V. waa
important in a managerial wHy. He
was responsible for on4 of New
Tork's most noted stock companies
at the Murray HUl theatre.
Dorothy Donnelly la best remem-

bered on the stage for her stupen-

IOWA FA1R$ SWITCHINQ
Chicago, Nov. t.

'With the amUatloa of Pat Bacoa
with the Western VaudevUle l(Ian-

agers' Association many Iowa {Mrs
will switch allegtenea to the for-

mer organisation.

U U rumored that erenjf Bacon
bad not changed his activities the
Iowa fairs would have dpne so in

any case, as snbstitutlons and In-

ferior kttractloas caused much dls-

satisfactlan la tha lawa fWd th|a

year. -• ' - ^y-^'-^^:

WILLIE 8IE0EL
WlUIe Slegel, blackface .eonte-

dlan. formerly appearing alone and
later with Milt Francis (Armstrong
and James), died Nov. 1 at hia home
in Klng'a Highway, Crooklyn, N. Y.

Bi' gtl, about 12. died of mental
collapse and a complication of dia-

eaaea. The funeral waa held Mon-
day afternoon from the Universal
Funeral Parlora, with the remains
taken to Philadelphia for interment

GEORGE HANNEFORD
THE RIDING FOOL

^Oi Mlift ElizulHstii and die Cl*r)ce Bros.

3SE-ENCiAGED FOR ^fEASOl*! 1925
Ortateal >

ArioMT. Ml.
Ortgia;^ ing Bros, and Barnwun & Bailey

Ja^il * rV'V^PRMSIENT ROUTk: ''.<'.t'*;'. J. .;

E<te?&Tl tOt-Ahriners* CvMn, Rochester, N. Y.
"^^'Hl-JilUvtM Circiis, Albany, N. T,

24—Sltfiners' Circus, Scranton, l^a.
^e.

. >TiiHf |Mitfii i iaiii l ii
'

I l n n iii ii t jj^ii
^'Cj-SLiatvi...

HIP'S WATEK BALLET
Chicago, Nov. S.

The- New Tork Hippodrome Dis-
appearing Water Ballet, produced
by the Western 'Vaudeville Man-
agers' Aaaoclation this year at

falra, wUl be built up for ia25 as

a grandstand attraction.

Sdmething Neir fioir Tr<^^hlg Ontfits^—PfUes Kepi
SecretiTe^E^en Troupers Unawlure of W^aX
Stand .^^..^\ ^.,.

WHDWESTSHOW

FOR CHICAGO

Miller Bros.' *'101 Ranch"
to Show at Grant Park

Next Spring^vV."'

V

••-;. .••,;.' . •.•}-:>. ..W;- ,«v ;-»•

Chicago, Nov. S.

Miller Bros. 101 Ranch Show wiU
play Grant * Park. Chicago, next
seaaoh. No date. for the park has
been set. bat a bid for the use of
the grounds has been filed.

In fonpor years Uils «trcus
showed In Chicago with great suc-
cess. Showmen report It as the
only show on the road today that
can successfully buck theRlngllng-
Barnum-Bailey clrcua. This Is par-
ticularly triie of the Cities, where
th6 wUd west is atm a factor la

the amusement business.

FINNEY CHANGING

Lssvss 8«lls-Floto Circus to

Pilot MillMr Bros. ^101 Ranch*

^;V>f •..-' Chicago. Not. I. .

C. W. nntf/. contracting alwnt
of thh Sellp-noto circus, Instead
«A F. J. Fritdc, former general acant
of the Walter U Mala oiroua. wlU
pIMt the Ill-Ranch Show wl^en U
opsins next spring. The switch Was
made the last minute, giving to
Finney the title general agent.
A number of years ago Finney

was assistant to JSdward Arllng'-

ton. When he was general agent of
the MiUer Brothers' clrcua Hence
he knows exactly what the Miners
watat, and can give it to them.
Ever aince the closing of them-Ranch show, Finney has acted

as contracting agent for the Amer-
Jcan Circus Corporation, most of

his time being spent about the
Sella-FIoto circus. * .

"

Sparks* Sotithsm Record
Chicago, Nov. t.

The Sparks circus will have made
31 stands in the State of Georgia
when It closes its season at Macon
Dec 1. The month and-one-day sets

a record for the State, as no circus,

up to date, the sUe of S(>arks has
ever attempted to play so lang
within Ita. borders.

WHAT THE WORU) WANTS

Washington, Nov. I.

American methods of advertising

have taken a strong hold through-

out Burope, according to the De-
partment of Commerce. ConcreCe

evidence of this fact is ahown in

"What the World Wanta," wher«
the d«mands for toy balloons, etc.;

are recorded each Issue of this

service of the government.
The current request for such ad-

vertialng novelties comes from
Switzerland, the prospective pur-

chaser asking for "rubber toys of

all kinds" to be used for advertis-

ing purposes.
The Hat this week la a lengthy

one, with many opportunlfies liatM

for new business for the dlstrlb-'

utors and manufacturers whose in-

terests are allied with the amuse-
ment industry.

The purchasers Include the fol-

lowing (always menl'ion country
first, the article next and then the
government code number)

:

Switzerland, rubber toys of all

kinds for advertising purposes
(12184][; Australia, novelty goods
^12141); Belgium, complete camp-
ing ouiSts (12144), ice hockey
sticks (12147); Braail, aluminum
wore (18145). automobile acces-
sories (1214(). ,«poi(tin« ,

,
goods

(12146): Chile, novelties such as
carried In drug stores (12142);
Egypt, automobile accessories

(12154), cotton, silk and artificial

silk hosiery (12132); Germany, 60

low-priced automobiles monthly
(12157). three o«her requests for

automobiles (12158, 12161 and
12161), motorc}-cle8 (1215S), elec-

trical novelties (12088); India, hos-
iery (12102), over Isaued newspa-
pers (12176): Netherlands, ' collars

and cufTs (12103), hosiery (12103),

pencU8.and other novelties (12103).

Selling Agency Appliostions
Among those listed as desiring to

act as selling agenrs only appear
the {ollowing:

England, seamless silk, and arti-

ficial silk hosiery (12133)^, speak-
ing tubes for automobiles (12162),

unbreakable windshields (12152):

Germany, artificial Jewelry (12116)

artificial leather (12130), specialties

(12115), toilet preparations (12115):

Greece, medium-priced automobileH
(12148); India, hosiery, underwear
and other hab«rda8hing good^
(12101); Malta, radio sets artd

parts (12089); Mexico, belts and
other leather novelties (12138), sus-
penders, arm bands, and hose sup-
porters (12138); Venesuela. con-
fec;ip,,erjj(m^f^,^

Chicago, Nov. t. •

The OoIImar Brothers clrcui;
under the management of Chester
Mqnahan has beea successful all

season In keeping its route hidden
from thai rest of fid* #orid. Only
recently haa tn^ ulfui;kial method
in use by Mr. Monahan come to
light., Not even the printing house
that supplies the show p|iper knoijrs

the route.

Instead of having , shipments of

paper sent direct to the advertising
craw, the GolUna.- Brothers' circus
has shipments made to the various
large oitles in which state It hap-
pens to be playing. The same
method is used In securing the
mail. It is all sent to some large
town in some state, in which the
circus is touring. Later a man is'

sent in to pick up the mall, which
is then distributed among the per-
formers. The method of tlte mail
delivery ia slow, but it keeps tha
circus hidden away from those who
might be too anxious to, find it.

'

As a general thing, even a three
or four (^r show lays down suffi-

cient route on the railroad so it

cat* be traced. Not the Oollmar
circus, however. As the time ap-
proachea for.the circus to move to
the next town, the treaaurer ap-
pears at the railroad office, 'pays
for either a passenger or freight
move and ^ep^ta.

It la 4|aita eaay to move a four-
car show the alse of the Golhnar
by passenger service. One hundred
tickets will move four cara as eas-
ily as IC will move 6ae.

The queation has t>e«n raised by
shPwaiea Juat how lony, once if hit

the road, did the Goninar Brothers'
circus retain its title. It has been
rumored tliat the show did not move
twice in one' month, in the South
under the same title.

Thus, in one town the treasurer,
in requesting tha ahow to move
would call It. Iat ua say. Jones
Brothers' clrcua. Under that UUe It

moved that evening on the rail-

road. The next day it might ba
Black Brothers, or any other easy
name. The rcault Is, when aa ef-

fort is made tt> locate the show
from the railroad office it becomea
leat after the first change in name.
A carnival title is switched In once
in a while to make the game all

the more difficult.

At any rate the GoHmar clrcua.

or what started out early this

spring under that title, la still tour-
ing the country.

Shortly itie season wiU be over.
The show will probably winter
close to Peru, Indiana, the home ef
the American Circus Corp., that
supplied all the paraphernalia as
well aa the title for this clever
frame-up.

CIRCUSES
Hagenbeck- Wallace Circus

Nov. 6, McKinney, Tex.; •, Ennis;
7, Bryan; 8, Taylor, Tex.

John Robinson Circus
Nov. 6, Yazoo City, Miss.; 6. Can-

ton; 7, Starkevllle; 8, ColumbYS,

Sells-Pleto Circus
Nov. 6, Tampa. F)a.; S, Lakeland;

7. Orlando; 8, Snnfbrd, Fla.
Sparks CIrcUs

Nov. 6, Cedartown, Ga.; «. New-
man; 7, Grlfiln; 8, Ft. Valley; 10,

Dawson, Ga.

TiGHtS
Silk Opera Hose and
* '

., Stockings

Are Our Specialtiea

QUALITY the BEST ard
PRICES the LOWEST

lord Hnil 8(ii»i Brncade*. Th»«iric«i
IfWcH'y r!pan«l»«. »tc Oi>|rt *n* ••',

vtt Tiimmlnaa Wlna tXiMls »"•' •"
~,f.o(1» Thrcrirai Sample* upon re-

IU**I.

J. J, WYLE & BROS.. Int
tSuveakorn le 9i»«in«n * If*!" ..

l»-t« Kaal »7tb Street Ne* »•"

j

^
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'li«t Siturday •aatem giidiroW

mun featured by Pennaylvanla forc-

tag lAfayette to iirr«nder, tbe

Kavy obliging F«na Btate to go b«-

SMn th« foia Po«t» for victory.

1 the -unBatwfactbry cIlmaxM^tit

j),^ Haven and ^racuae, wher« tbe

\jljmy and Yale and Syracuse and

Pittsburgh almost duplicated each

•tber'B Ue games.
I^afayette'fl submission to the

wearers of the Red ani Blue was
probably the outsUnding noso dive

ef tl^e day,' d»4e to the former team
liavlng waged an October campaign

tl>at counted !?»**» PM,t»burg^ and

i^ A J. WBP»W, >t» vJctims

U6 lust ihiWaVAd to 8li]p by Co-
ifflnbla wli?h* a 'margin br thWe
points. The result in Penh's fa^or

narks soawtftlrtg "Of a oomWatfk for

^Ds . Phllad«iikhl<in> en prestige,

Impaired -by tHi ctos« cair #tth-Co-

iumbta. ' -

Georgetown is «nllkely to give

Pennsylvania any> serious moments
4JMa week and tbe drowning - of

• lAfayette's hopes will undoubtedly

MDd Captain Rae McOr«w'B eleven

Jpto the renn ^tate game, NoVx 1.6.

,^j| favorite. ...... . . jy- ,

}!; '. Fu»nble»n«l OpportunityM .-

>7'0n the Lafayette side is a qiles'-'

'/Vonable' poi^t-Alorteixi satisfaction ttf

kkvlng shown rtoire power thantheir
eonqueror*' bat't>elnB beatenl^ecause

trt Penn'B- abllRy to rise to Mie op-
portunity a Z^fayetfe fumMe- l>re'>

•tnted.' In .cTrioeting Rutgers this

,
Saturday • at New Brunsn^k tlie

eoal -state -contingent should '^i-now

they've been:playing footbaUbefoi'e
the afternoon • is over but the
mathematlc. figures point to a de-

I dsiye victory by them..
'. A week ago Penn State was re*

^yorted as bavUng outplayed Syra-
^HUM altbowgt), losing to ,ib« Salt
pQity repre^^tatives by u IQ-C.spore.

'^Iiat the .>)avy> i
thrice beate*' and

. suddenly dej^riv^ l^t wee)t o^.four
good .jnen bof^u^ of acadepij^C^- de-
BQlencles, c«j^ MflP tjbe .te^^itary

^hind . . ttf^^^oal ROflts ' ,yii^fin pqy
closely an^ro^iqfiatef tbe oytstand-'
Jng achiev«;T};^;it , of .the .d^y,, IX'e

more encDulpgfment than the'll|(d-;

khipihen have i^ad all seiv^oi) and
comes at a^ lime' when odds are .at-

'

. reidy belnjir dp^ted of 5 to 1, Against
*(lie*n In tlii'Jllmjr game Nov. 39.

'

' Descriptloiiii^ of the game gaVe ttej
struggle as 'pi'lhclpally a batife pf

' linesmen with iiJsfthfer backfieid dble
:to cover grounC^ consistently. State's
mpproaching"MatInee with Cartiegfe
*ech Is really 'fc matter Of a flipped
eoin as r^arda choice. Tech lias

'feeaten Pittsburgh and lost to W. A
J. while State has been traml^led.
'Upon' by Georgia Tech and Syra-'
cuse. ^ezdek, coach of Penn State

'and what he will aceompUsb this

.week, is about the .only reason for.

believing his outfit Will finish on
top. »!...«\«

'

Syracuse Fading

Syracusev after its annual early
eason claim. to be among eastern
leaders, gives ^ evidence of waning
(n Its tie game with PitUbur^.

gtPitt can liardly be said to have cut
an imposing mole^ln . figure last
month in losing to both Lafayette
•nd Carnegie Tech, hence Saturday's
7-7 result is anything but a balm

^ to Syracuse*'.- ^

There's plenty of inside stuff con-
nected wltir ttt€ upstate squad that

i^ Centers aro^hd Chick Meehan, coach.
* That Syracuse seasonally starts out '

K to take the football worjd by the
i;

-ears but 8Idw» down long enough
J to take a trimming from some team
r is the main <iause for the restless
' morale that continuoxisly enfolds the

^
Archbold Stadium. The oddity with

. Syracuse is that no one ever knows
.when the beating Is abouj to be
administered The only certain thing

1« that some eleven will do it be-
fore the season closes. That's been
going on for so many years it's well
nigh traditional. Both Pittsburgh
and Syracuse meet more or less
"setups " this week.
Holy Cross and Lebigb should

provide an interesting afternoon, al-
though the advantage is strictly with
the latter through having held
sterner opposition to tie scores. An-
other sidelight of interest for At-
lantic seaboard followers of the
sport ia tho NotrO Dame-Wi^consln
game.

"8)9 9" Evenly Matched
I Tlw i'-BIg Three" look to>be very
eronfy matched this fall, with an
edge in Tale's favor. Saturday
designates the getaway for the an-
nual series, with Harvard and
PrinoetotK practically takfos'Ut* {be
entire .eastern spotlight that day.
Each tealn,' to-datev has cirt Iflotee

with an abundance oIL mediocre
football wi€h ' Princeton having un-
dertaken a more trying preliminary
schedule than their rival exponents.
Harvard figures as a close favor-

ite not so much because of i.ts own

'

accomplishments, but dpe to the
Tigers* scoreless tl^' with Lehigh,
having been distinctly outplayed by
Notre Dame and finishing biit three
points In front of the Navy. Har-
vard revealed ' inferiority to ri^rt-
mouth, Mm Otherwise can »hbw fair
work on the Mason, althdugh thfe,

qxlallty of op^ohebts niiret Is nothlhlg
to specially 'b)ra« about;
The Jerseyites, with- three hAj'd

gomes behind thenr, shai as being
better seasonied than Bob' Fisher's
disciples. Fl»ber bas constantly hitd

discrepancies with his forwards. The
Crimson should have. an., edge in

kicking with Gherke and Hammond
to call upon^ but it will be noted
that It has b«en a manifestation of

th« '^4 season that famed.- hooters
have been held on even terms by
opponents not so highly rated.

Prince'ton rtlist have a far sjiperior

iffe'risivift td ailythli)^ h ha« previ-
ously sho-Wn to be out in, frtfiit at

the final whIsUel The' Ttgterft se^hi

depehieht upOn Dl^smore, at quar-
ter, asa in^'a^«| to fnspirati<Jn; When
tbls 'i-bntH ih notlhfhcre ft tsriW-
ticeablc' that'wHlle th* t^'&m -tii^y,

be li^ti^ just litib bard it tfoeiimS,

lool^ tb b*- gottg y nowhere.'
•

'

.However, . HaVyard ,v«. ,Princeton
is alwaya.s4iQ^hl|)K of a.^'.'gr.ud^a"

gam«{. JBape<^Uy ao since t,vo yp^^rs

ago, wh^jn BJ;^ unofficial report unl-

ver^lly spr^a^ that the Cambrlidge;
Institution wa«( about , .to drop tbe!

Jerseymen froil^ its - schedule. The
Tiger is still ^wishing ills t^il g^er,

that one, and hfs a^'set* in^the coin-
ing strife seem to be a distinct ad-'

vantage in end play, possibly an
ed^e< at thie ta<*k'!e positlorie, an
even break dn the center trio and a
willUngnesA : to cut loose and . play
ganrvbllng, football.

If Prlnqeton Is "right" Saturday
tb^ Orange ajid Black followere will.

have a joyful afternoon and a wild
night; otherwiee it looks like Har-
vard on the Iqng end of a score,

which is bardly likely to sail

to any perceptible heights either

way.
Yale-Army

Tale's second tie game of the sea-

son, in standing 6ff tbe Army,
showed the Soldiers as being the

superior team, particularly through-
out the second hajf. Pond's gal!op

of 48 yards for the Bulldog's touch-

down In the first quarter was
born of ability to keep his

feet. On an oft tackle play Pond
was completely lost to view, trom
low tier seatfl, for such a length of

time ttfi to make it a surety he was
downed. Suddenly he burst through
on the other side and, sloesicpplng

two cadets, kept right on going un-

til he was over the last chalk mark.
Army's score was the culmination

of numerous grround gaining

marches and a Notre Dame split

play that shot Wilson through the

line, where he cut both In and out

for eight yards until he was close

enough to hurl himself at the goal

line.

The early part of the game was
mostly devoted to a punting duel

between Cottle of Ynle and Wood
of the Army. That the Soldiers were
outplaying Yale In the line was no-

ticeable In the way Cottle was hur-

ried In getting his hoists away. And

ttKLRKins
Newark, N. J., Nov. 4.

Despite the c'blll of the hftemoon
more tha^ 1,(00 assembled at
Meadowbrook Oval last Sunday to
witness a series of bull fight con-
tests offered under tbe stfp«rvision
of Manuel Gardia, Spanish promoter,
who has brought a unit of matadors
from Spain with a view to establish-
ing the Spanish sport in this coun-
try.

The program comprised 12 con-
tests with the entries going through
every detail of a Spanish bullfight
with the exception of destroying the
animal, prohibited here by the So-
ciety of Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals.

Several of, the.fighters bad. igifurrow

escapes t)pt agility apd ^iil man-
aged to bring, them Qiit unscathed.
Between contests ,a .,'p-oup , of
sexioritaa .enlivened proceedit)gs>w^b
patlonai dijnciea. ,. , .

. , .

Arrangen^nts are under way, to
stag^ the contf^^t** a^ain in New
york,.ln a, large.indoor auditorium.

Saviii Rock Park, New Haven, Conn.
Greatest Sea Shore Amusement Park in Southern New Enaland. Several
Central fjtajjor: Large .and Small Rides. Dance Pavilion, Theatre and

:#fions, N<lw Midway Locations for. Concessionaires.

Savfai Rock Park Co., Inc.

MEW ttAVB^, COKN.

this' to the 'extent tbe'-SUi back was
continuously ' kicking short and to
the stdellnea, ' all of -which spelled
constant danger for his mates. The
difference between the'two lines be^
eame more marked as the- battle
progressed to the point where, be-
fore tbe end of the -flret half,- it ap-
peared that unless Yale > decidedly
braced it wa« only a question of
time- for. tbe Army to score.

Wilson a Menace
Wilson Was a constant thr^alt In

the Pointers^ backfield. Two liiln-

iites after tfie gome slartM e-(^ry-

one in thft stindi 'knew "that* this

boy was UiWfe t6 br^ak lop'se ^iny
tim«f, and for "flrfe-'i^orks" fie was
the otitstaifdlng bkcll: to'g^et 6n th^
field. Wood, more than' ohce, re-
vealed surprising running' stl'ength

for the future generals while, at
6ne time, Glimore gftve evidence
as \o Irhy he -was, a first-string

back. Harding/ at iiuarl4r,'iia{i his

H^&d ' up througUobt the' tl*pe| ';h1fe

Wis In, wh(ch' was dilrjnj|f''a -vast

majority "of the" action, ^hihd the
iTale line Pon<i, not \)ecatise oi that
litx poltii spri^tVlstood out fat^ above
tho others. 'Cottle/ alwa>rs a hafd
runtaer; did nottilng Ho detract Mm :

his sfariidiiit. ^fii^ither'dld he add
to It. Allen played a corking^ de-
fenalve ga^nni, ?»l^' .''^d tbe. <'etbire

Yale backfi#ld. They had to. Bun-
nell^ calling' signals,; itassed up. his

best chance. 4t. a, field goal.-in .t^e

second. quart<T -whMi wltb a fU^t,

down arpun^
. Axmy^s ^O.-yard

.
line

he called for sweeping ^n4 rui^s

l^at left th* ball for. ovipr on the
east side of tbe fle4d,by the lime
•th^ try. for goaj Mfas, the only tMns
left. , Tb^, resultant angl^, was al-

most, an- iinpos/^ibiiuy.,
. :

.

It jWas noticeable that Y^al^ j^ent
to the "huddle" syste% of giving
signals throughout the second haif.

The reason was not apparent other,

than possibly because Garblsch,'

captain artd center for the Point-
ers, listened to be'calllng the Blue's
((lays as they started.

Lovejoy!t. Record

^ Incidentally, both .Garblsch - and
Lovejoy, Yale's leader, waged a
sweet young . afternoon's warfare
in the middle of their respective
lines. Honors were about even up
to the time Garblsch wai^ forced to
feave'tbe game in tbe latrt quarter
due to an injury. aAt the opening
of the second half l«veJoy made
what Is believed to be bis second
bad pass since he has been playing
varsity football. A miraculous rec-

ord. The first slip came as his

initial effort In the Harvard game
of a year ago which was played in

a sea of mud.
Yale's "speed boy," Llndley, did

nothing when inserted into the

fray In the final period. He wasn't
fast enough to outrun and get

around the Array ends. His Inter-

ference never seemed able to elim-

inate them from the play. Her.ce,

most of Llndley's yardage, and he
did plenty of running, was from one
side of the field to the other while

losing twice as much ground as he

gained.
Summing up last Saturday's

gridiron assaults it would appear
that with the defeat of Brown
10 to 3 Dartmouth Is In more than

a fair way to be allotted the myth-
ical eastern title. Certainly there

can be no challenger other than

I'enn.=y!vanla, and the Creen has

met far superior opposition to the

Rod and Blue.

It looks like a clean slate for the

New Hampshire colleglanfl, with

only Cornell stalling In the way,

and'.-I record only marred -by a tie

score with Yale. Which same will

likely be lamented at Hanover for

tM next 10" years. "
*

'

Benny Leonard Is

Serioos About Play

Nothing frivolous about
Benny Leonard's Intent to in-

vade the dramatic realm of
theatredom in a play by Sam
Shipman. The champion and
the author have' agreed upon
all of the details, wltb Mr.
Shipman nearly having com-
pleted the script.

It will be a comedy-drama
of a champion's life; in this

instance a lightweight cham-
pion, starting from the time
Benny returns home with (500
In his pocket as the proceeds
of his first victory In tbe ring.

The boy i«- berwt«4 by bis

father -^jvhen Benny Ipfo^m^'the
pater he's been in a . profes-

sional battle.. , Pather ,8tar;s to

severely scold lUs son, wlieii

the boy remembers the (500 and
withdrawing It from his pocket,

tenders It to pop.

Father counts the money,,
looks at his boy and says:
"When Is ybur liext fight?"

SPORTS

WHO DIRECTS

N.Y.BOXING

COMMISSION?
J'

Looks as Though Fight

Managers Are
Doing It

. SlWcU Vyri^r Fut JUp ^0«- .

"_ Prizefighters shodTjl devote their

pstjc activities to Uio ring, or at

least to application of the fists to

^en only. 'That's what Ted !Moore.

Ilngllsb middle-weight' chiitnplon,

Wants to tell the World.
;

,

•

^ Tf.d was^>rought JUtto. t^/est ^iOt
Court last '-week charged with htiv-

Intl be^fe'rt his landlady, Mrs. SJlie'a-

beth'Ward, of sVl Wtst 65th Street,

wtid cliU»W*hafbiow8 of the boxisr's

right h^d caused two of her rlAs'to

be 'fractured.'

The hearing, which was held be-
fore M^lstrate I<eviQfi In West Side
Qourt,, develbp^d^lflto. a dlffsf.ent oase
tbar\,iir,a8 %t]f^r8^. anticipated. . ,, ,

.>

^dward.y. Brode'rlck, r^presentlpg
the defendan^t* brought out-.that^tba
supi.of $500 hod ))efn pa^ over.io
the la:wyer of . the complainaftt by .a

K(;j^. York, .sporty -w,riter at the time
of the Milk Fund Sliow...- Mrs. Ward
claimed no knowledge of this trans-
action, and the;la.wyer, After admit-
tln([. ro^eipt of .tJ^ sum,. stated that
.(h^ ,.^qn«y. hfd been placed .in . a

faf* in. his. ofllce uptU, such -time

^heotbe caseja^g|>tbave b^enJlnal-
ly disposed of. After hearing the
evidence' to tfils'ifoint, ISfegfStrJtte

Levlnd'hppolnted Assistant District

AttoVKQ'' Oh&rles '^ite to make a
Jurther Investigation,' and potKponcd
the case with the statement that lv|

believed foul play had heW com-
mitted.

Goulet King of t-Day Rider*
The coming six -day race in

Madison Square Garden Is already
uflder discu8.;ion by bike fans. The;
success of the New York Velodrome
has educated thousands of new bike
fans and brought a much better
element to the game.
Aif Goulet, although losing his

all-arourfd championship last sum-
mer to Cecil Walker, will be one of
the most powerful magnets In the
coming race. It will be of Interest

to note whether the promoters al-

low Qoulet to pick a competent
American partner for the grind •r
"make" him ride with a foreigner
to help the gate.
Ooulet has been saddled with sev-

eral "lugs" In races past but baa
invariably been able to win through
hla own superhuman and unusual
ability to grind and sprint. On the
few occasions In which he has been
teamed with a good American
rider he has walked. away with the
race. I.<a8t winter . he* and Alf
Grenda had the race "sewed up"
when Orcnda broke his collarbone
in a spill, allowing two dark horses
to take first money.
Goulet has been winning con-

sistently for the past 13 years and
IS now one of the greatest sprinters
who ever threw his leg over a
wheel. Last season he rode against
the advice of physicians and lost

his all-around championship as a
result. <. ' ' ,

By COR OOHWAT
The attitude of the- New ToiOi

BOxlhg Oommisfalon in favoring -eW'-

tain "contendeps" mafceri it im'^ol''-

eibte '-for bn'y 'nktional amoeiation
C4>nsiderki0-'ik working - agreement
>rith th« local bodvi .:^/v -As* •

^ Vfh&t i Uugb. It K»st' kaliid' ttA
Vllnneaota 4Q!eimnission to^vear. that
Mtke McTfjrue was ' Id^pAnded ' fdr
pot "boxlhg Gene Tilnftfey for th^
tlght'-heavywAtght! title wh0n! ''Tom
blbjooni 1« stll^ alive an^. ^cklni,
Boxing experts not on- any of th4»

payrolls are unanimous In tbeir btS-

liet that Qlbbons would 'Stg4>.;TiH>»

ney in less than la rounds U T.unney
could be dnagged into tbe ream* rinc
withbim. - <•:., V •

I
-..' '../. .

By.the sam^^ token wv-have .luM
FlynR .informing the commissioit be
will nqt allow Jack: RenauH- to booc

Tom -Gibbons becaxMohe (Olbbona)
is a, Hght-beavywelgbt. .: "I^be same
exi>erts woulA give -Renault about
the same «hade Wltb Qlbbori*- which
Tunney gets In ^the-i.'bandlctipvlnflk

Flynn is wise •notierh<'to knMiw~R«i^

nault Is in line- for one big "shot"
with t>%ttit>*«iyi fittllowinig which be
will be 'knocked back Into tbe a'ec-

ond dlvUlon w^ere he belongs. It

Gibbons gets him first, the result

will be the same, bdt Renault and
Gibbons would never draw the gate

De9»p8ey*!n^d.QlbbonB.woi>li^. . .

'.'. Those are tt'e'real reasons, "btit

bie commlMOA tilKtWs the shadonl
bOxlng and ,sldfi stepping .manasftrf
Id. d<i<!K>,tiiei feal darfgi^ous igen In

Iheir respective classes and fill^.Jh^

ioubilc full otapple'siTuce to' dls'iuloi

the actual t£k*cdrki. \ ..' ^
' Tber<«. ^.. l|ghtwel«ht, w^ l^fl

been boxing op the border of the
ptigiiilstic^bli; 'tlm« for y&r«r''a«(a

can't s<i\ a'elibt'at thi bfti'mdiWjr

sifnply because his man\ger isn't

''»^e of the"Web." It hi' Jlirftny

(Soodrlch of "buffalo. 'JfeVitlon' hte

name to An^ot the stars of fils* di-

vision and" they fihmedlateiy ViWiat
deaf and dumb. The game Is slowfjr

but spi;ely. having (^ life .^blood
Slicked out by the methods &f* ni'e

present gab^ who toe laborlnglWider

the q/BtUch 'delusion that the .pub-

Wc don't know- wWat it*8 all aeent
and pre interested brily In big t«te
matches.

SIR JOHN AFtER nGITT
liondon, Oct. 25.

Some Utile while ago Professor

"Newton's Schodl of Flstle Art, sit-

uated in an attk: in an alley «t Pic-

cadilly, was the scene of a boxing
match b«tween Sir John MUbanKa
and Rayitiond de Trafford. Tb*
fight was for five rounds and a ni-

mor waa current Mllbanks haid

backed himself for $260 Instead of

which H was a friend who did tbe
backing and lost.

Recovering. Milbanka soHcAt

freeh battle grounds. Througb tbe

Instrumentmity of the old boxer

Johnny Summers a m&toh, tfvas ar-

ranged with a c^DsUble of the K
Division, wblcb

, t« trained by the

eld pugilist. All arrangenaents

were complete to have the fight at

Canning Town, one of tbe lowest

East End districts, when the Ama-
teur Boxing Association stepped In

and stopped It on the grounds Mil-

banks had lost his amateur status

by backing himself. Those con-

nected with the fight, however, de-

clare they know nothing about this

A. B. A. decision and have no In-
|

formation on the subject.
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Mot a gesture, not an sxpresston,
not a Une mlaslns. If Low and Joe
really needed rehearsing (or this
happy reunion. Sam Bernard has
done a wonderful >oC».

Yesterday's (Sunday) opening at
the Palace was a big party. There
were vaudeville acU on the bill, but
they aerved onty as entertainers at
the reception. When the veterans
Btepi>ed out the audience did every-
thing but stand up. It was the
warmest, most sincere ovation re-.

corded here in years.
"Mike" and "Meyer" just stood

there, bowing and smiling until

'flaally the roar of applause died

down •nottgh so they eoiild start

the famous scene in "one," outside
the saloon.

Svery few moments the audience
burst forth again into applause and
loud laughs. When they came to

the choking eontist. the comedians
bad to shout to make ifawnsalves

NEW ACTS THIS WEEK v; '^ W^o-m^ n.v^ »; .^.

beard above the din

Armand KaMa and Florence
Brown filled In the interval while
the boys changed to their evening
dreasL More spplaune when they re-

'

appeared for the poker game.
TbJa scene and the statue bit.

whiob followed, were la fun. atage
and contained every one of the old
famlllsr funny Unas.
An Joe and I^w really bad to d*.

was go through the motions, the!

crowd knew the patter by heart and
laughed betoca tbe words were
•poken as well as attec.

aide from the fa^t that Weber
and nelds oouid appear today be-

•UMMERS and HUNT
Songs and Talk
14 Mine.; One and Two (S»eoial Set

and Drop)
Tou Just have to like Estelle

Hunt—she's a cutle In more waya
than one. She's a cutle In action.
In ideas and looks—so much of a
cutle in her work that Miss Hunt
apparently realises what she la

capable of getting away with—and
right here In this turn she is get-
ting a ay wlth*murder, but getting
away with It so ingenuously and
cleanly there is not even the slight-

est tinge of suggestlveness.
Perhaps not another girl In the

show business who could do the
undressing bit Miss Hunt does and
do It as well for result or Inof-
fensivenees. It would require too
much space to describe the fuO
Socedure and the costuming, but

e statement at>out Miss Hunt Is

made advisedly. And meanwhie
she ia the prettiest of plctuvea wtiUe
doing M, and it's one real wallop
for laugh and effect.

Thereafter besides this same girl

could say anything she wanted ta
She cald quite a few things without
anyone questioning them, not even
the hard-boOeds who were watch-'
lag. listening and knew. This girl

to a Mttla whls, making it all the
more remarkable since It Is only of
late it seems she turned to comedy,
formerly doing more straight work
with her present partner, Sam
SumaMTS.
Previously the team were knbwn

as Qrey aad--<»d Rose. Now it Is

an new and with their proper stage
names. Mr. Summers enters As a
gawky boy, making a change at
,tbe time Mlsa Kant ohang»> from-
her heavy crinoline to the neat.

fore a totally atrancn amUenoe mm^ crlap and expensive underdresslag
soore froaa start to 1kUab» tb<»ir prea
•at turn Is aomatbliic antlrely dif-
ferent AS a vaodeTlile aet. ,When
they were bowlas at the deae
everyone had thfoatal hiaspt, Here
were two of tSe eaantvy'a greatest
comadljma stuMtng there en the
atage as Itj/Lmr bad stopped eut
of the pages of thair awn reoaatly
printed history, and it was the in-
timacy of the awdieace with their
history which seemed to make (be
situation almost fmsaal. There was
a heart touch as thay atooA there
trying to c^vey thaIr apprcelatiott
and the lipplaasa roUad on like

drum-beats.
Finally a huge basket of flowers

passed across the Coodights. They
looked at each other smiltng and In

a moment they had skipped out,
leaving a somewhat tear-stained
audience to call them back in vain.
Hardly a better name could have

been given the act than "Reminis-
cences." It was reminiscent of far
more than merely the funny bits
which it contains, and serves Joe
and Lew as Well as anything they
could have devised, but the real
kick Is that Weber and Fields la
the flesh and reunited stand.before
you as a living reminder of one of
the moat glorious and pictures«rHe
cha.pter8 of the Americiyt stage.

IjOOP.

LUCAS andlNCZ
Slow Motion Gymnasts
IS Mina; One
Discarding all former stunU on

the posing pedestal, rings and double
bars, the Lucas and Ines ((ymnastic
combination are getting more atten-
tion and applause with the new turn
la "one" than in all previous acta.
Mlsf Ines and her male partner

work close to the footlights, going
tbroagh an e^vilthrlattc series of
tricks patterned after the slow-
Biotlon pictures.
The act la capitally done, ntakes

a "flash" and glvta Lucas and Ines
something hew and far removed
from the beaten path.
A clean, graceful turn, with the

difficult hand-to-hand work per-
formed effectively and with appar-
ent ease. The woman's work in par.
ticular atands out Jfarit.

that later becomes a fun costume.
While making this ehaaga Vlas
Hunt sUrts It with a apreadtn;; fall

that was artful In tt^satt as she
handled it.

The turn moves along amoothly
aritb plenty of laughs as it pro-
grasses, moal^ through this Ingra-
tiating young woman. That Miss
Hant does things hardly aoiyone
else could do need not keep any
manager from 4>ooktng her—she
wUI be liked as w«U in Plttsbui-gh
as at the Palace or as she was at
the Sth Ave.
A real vaudeville act. 8ime.

(T)

of

SHIRLEY DAHL and CO,
Danoe and Song -Revue
1* Mine.; Full Stage (Spaeial)

Milton Splelman's orchestra
five pieces is the backbone of this
turn, which reveals tittle else in IVs

ether three' cast members. This
orehestra holds two taxes, trum-
pet, piano and drums. They do sep-
arate selections as well as accom-
pany the singing and dancing of the
others.

Peeking through a special drop
in "one," a nice voiced mfss speaks
one of those prolog things. Then,
in full stage, she and a partner go
into a Bowery dance. /Their idea
of it is avoid taking the falls jtnd
the other parCa of their routine are
as conventional as beans in the
army.

Shirley Daiil does a strut number
In a strut costume for her fl<*st and
does it< well enough. Her person-
ality, plus a pair of well rounded
girders, pats her across.
With the band as the mainstay,

this act is good thrice dally stuff,

but that Just about lets 'it down.
. Bit*.

HENNINQ and WATSON
Soniis and Oaneaa
14 Mine-; Thras (Special)

Iieo Hennlng and Virginia Watson
In a new singing and dancing act,
with Fred Farber at the i,iano. The
act has gone in for s{>ecial light-
ing, used to goo^ advantage, par-
ticularly^ for the closing number.

'While 'the vocal efforts were ap-
plauded, the saal strength ilea in the
dancing. Mias Watsen Is a hard
Worker,~and a splandld dancer. Hen-
nlng handles her well Mr. Farber
Is a bully pianist, and has one in*-

nlng for hims^f.
Banning and Watson have nothing

to worry about the dancing end.
They have gone in for an artistic

endeavor, acttl^the results there. If

.tha TOoal section la rearranged to

SEVILLE and PHILLIPS
Wire Walkera .

^"
7 Mloa.; Full

A neat appearing man and womaui
team doing a fairly snappj routine
on the tight wir^ They open with
a double routine and do a double
walk across that is cleverly handled.
The man also executes a nifty carry
across with the girl, going from that
to a twv -chair Jump and for a flnal

trick a blind-folded Jump through
a paper hoop. The latter is worked
up with one miss which makes the
trick, on being accomplished, all

the more applause pulling. It is a
neat turn of Its kind, designed espe-
cially for tha small big time houses.

Fred.

HARRY COLkMAN tmi €•. (»
"ContradlatlaW (OaoMly)
17 Mina.) Full Staga (Siwolal)
SSUiSL
Onca agala In thla sgarkllag aklt

written by BSwia Bnrka and pf^
santed by Zjawla and CK>rdoa tha
American lovable boob ia tba oaa-
tral Ogura. Bar* ha la not a "abow-
off" or a "laayboMa," a Ta Potter"
or a •Xightala' Bill Joaaa." aa "aaay
marie" or a type of baabful almp»
but a decent enough fallow doomed
to disgrace and fallurai by aa o^-
whelming and unoonaaarabia daalre
to argue.

This contradictory impulsa haa
cost him his Job, his friends and
almost everything else but tbe love
of hla dUtraasad little wlfa. Ha la.

a sympathetic flgure at all times, al-
though occaaiooally only so bacausa
of his unflagging aaaae of humor.
There are momenta witaa tba aadl-
ence must feel a genacM daalra to
smack him Just aa one would like
to wallop moat of tha other comic'
contemporary heroea of aimilarly
likable, but aggravating cbaraotara.
Tha argumaht-loTer's father-in-

law believes him to be suffering
from a case of "know-lt-alUtls," and
refuses to aid blm In any way. Bat
on learning that the population of
the United States, as the hero puts
It. Is soon to be raised from 110,

97I.SSS to \l$JH$.iU or there-
abouts, the father agrees to give
him a Job If he can refrain from
contradicting for five minutes. TUs
is a terrific test and he nearly gives
up when his watch and the old
man's disagraa by about five min^
utes.

HoiMver. he gtlcka it out. Ar-
rangaments are Just being made b»r
tbe Job when tha Catbar iactdeatatty
^elU about getttaHt Caba on his three
Tuba aat the night bataca. That la
tao much for tba verbal battler. He
tnforma tbe old man la no uncertain
Urma what ha thiaks of radio fabrl-
catora.

An argument and a half follows.
Eventually the aid boy rushes out
after retracttng any offers he had
made. Whereupon the hero gets
vary rexientant for a moment or two^
promising never to dispute any one's
.opinion ever again and even saying
that K someone says the "moon is

Swiss cheese" he will agree and
adds he's sure bacausa he tasted
IL But.aa the curtain goes down
ha auddenly forgets his good reso-
Itttlons and onoe again, working
himself into a frenay. reiterates
"That old boob never got Cuba on a
three-tube set."

It's a daring ending for a vaude-
ville sketch, as It leaves the herd
In a atubboraly, unsympathetic,
though probably, truthful position at
the finale. No one is certain as to
how he, his wife and the expected
addition are to fare.

Burke has written a clever ptly-
let, crowded with witty and pointed
dialog based largely upon reality.

Harry ttoleman plays the lead ex-
ceedingly well, although some may
think his delivery and gestures a bit

too broad and emphatic at times.
With jn ire restraint he would bring
out inore forcibly the better side of

the character and his inability to
combat a habit that is crushing him.
The suppoi^t, wife and father, is very
satlsfactofy.
With some slight revision "Con-

tradiction" can play the best
housea As a vaudeville skit, it is as
Kood as The Sbow-Ott." but It is

very doubtful if it could be elabo-
rated upon ai^ built Into the splen-
did legit show that Kelly's was.

»OOLt>eN OATC ftlNLS" (•)
San arat^Danaa Ravua
IS Mina.} Thraa
What aeenery thla act might have

naturally not sbaam on tba Roof.
The six glrta am all "spedallata"
They open in aUS poatag effect with
tbe songstress ceasing down for her
solo. The two recUaiag girls yn the
cushions follow wlthV double' asan-
nlkln doU toe dance. Tbe other three
girls then abandon their set poses
for an ensemble dance. Thay ai:;^ all

in Cotooial ga^ for the opening.
Follows a succession •( vocal and

stepping spaelaltlea A Jaza dcruble

dance; a Russian double; two solos
by thQ same girl were very effec-

tive, and aoto* more slnglBg by the
prima, who has a nice voice.

Loretta Flushing and Marie Ward I the other SO per cent, corrected, it

are featured in the biUlng down- j will step into place as a likeable
stairs. pi>t>babTy the singer and the ' act. If vaudeville will pay for what

JACKSON and MACK
Comedy Skit
IS Mine.; Two (Special) ^

Setting repre.sents a book .store.

Into U comes a woman nad the
cross-fire gets its weak comedy from
gagging the book tltUii. The wom-
an says she's an actress and dances.
She dances. So does he. Ji^th do
but fairly.

The comedy is all wet. The man
handles every line of it and is not
at home at that line. This hampers
the werkf. Unless some new gags

"better advantage. More play at the^l arc Rulmtltuted It looks like the In-
dance atuff" will enhance the vaucle- | termedlaie and the small time.
Villa worth. jrarSb jftefc.

MBiTii TIWtiillirmiMISlllIM I

'

-

RAYMOND and MASON
Dance and AeiS>batio
9 Mine.; Two
Man and woman. The latter. In-

troduced by decorous music, is dis-
covered In ante-bellum costume.
She discards this immediately, un-
derdressed in abbreviated attire for
a mediocre Jazz dance that gets by
fairly well until she essays the un-
gainly ground tumbling which
should be either Improved or dis-
carded.
Thereafter the girl Is assistant

and "straight" for the pantomimic
clown who sports a nondescript
military costume. There is much
ado with his pantomimic by-play
leading up to the four tables-high
Bert Melrose fall.

Average opener for the small time.
A6«r?.

RODER and DEAN
Flying Rings and Comedy
• Mins.; FuH Stage

Two-man combination In a fly-
ing rings' routine. Both straight and
comedian (white-faced clown In
misfit full dres^suit) do sooie legit-
imate ring stuff. '

Nothing exceptional to the acro-
batics, but satisfying for the grade.

Abel.

CHARLEY FOV
Oaa»a<lwi N. ^ :^ .

It Mlna.1 Ona >v V*':,'*5;t".- '.,

Fifth Av«.
Ohaiiay Foy, former OMmber ot

tha Bddia Fay Famitj tura, haa
branohaC oat aa a Irtagla." Foy
haa peraoaalttr and talaat. alaca a
pop or ooaaaOr aoav with any and
to a ooridag goad daaoar.
OpaalBV with a pd^ aong, ha

monologs briefly about hto girl aad
tha oppoalUoa aha areuaad la the
tamUy. and tbaa awltaboa to other
toplcala. Tha family aagla oould
staad ooaalderabto alaboratton.
Foy carrlsa a "plaat" who Is nsad

to make oomedy rpquaata when Foy
offera to do faaparaowatlona. Ba
doaa Fat Roonay flaahing a waits
clog and than asks for si«gestlons.
Kddie #oy la aazt, a aong and
dance, at tha ctmotualon of which
the "plaat" aaka for Bddto Foy.
Foy says. "I Just did Eddie Foy."
The plant answers, "Oh! I thought
that waa Sophie Tucker."
Whan Foy ra<ueats a suKgestion

for incidental music tbe plant aaka.
"Do you know Mather Machreer*
and tM Foy is communing with the
leader, centinttea. "What is she* do-
ing now?"
For a finish Foy flashes a corking

danoe routine which clicked nicely.

The act should develop into a
standard single for Foy is an artist

and a "name." The talk needs oon-
tlnulty and rewriting, following
which the turn wlU be in shape for
the best of the blUs. At the Fifth
Ave. he took one of the hits of the
bill In tbe next to closing position.^

Co*.

i^S !!LP*!?*-'- *'^ •AND (12)Calmahla, Mm York (Nov. 8)
A Whltaauui unit, formerly in a

ProvMaao^ R. L. ballroom and fw
Ito vaudavUle debut at tha Albce in
that city for a weak, to use ua
Al Mttohall'a local popularity.
As a TaadavHIa act, the orchestra

looks Bloaly. thoi(gh there are U
people la aU to ba figured upon.
Besldea tba laadar (wh.> does not
P)ur) are tha doaen musicians and
than "Mr. James." Mr, James Is a
aura-flra uaed In the first encore and
a Uugb. He's a colfsred gent who
playB the bones, humorously intro-
duced by MllChMl while saying an
old time noveUyvjvill be revived.
As Mr. James, with his mustache,*
plays the bones between his fingers!
he dances. It's the dancing as well
as the bone-playing that gets 'em.
Mr. James stole a bow or two when
Mr. Mitchell waan't looking. In one
of them he wared a red bandana
dractrad out of hto small time upper
coat pocket as a «y|9bol of joy.
After seeing Mr. Jamea you can
forget Sir Joseph Qlnsburg.

The Mitchell band doesn't make
a favorable start. If tbe lighting
scheme is the same as in use for
the slnjle day Sunday at the Co-
lumbi^i. It's all wrong. At the start,
besides, ona can't decide whether
this to a danoe, vkudevtUe or sym-
phonic orchestra. Mr. Mitchell ap-
pears to have used -Whiteman a bit
too far aa a model, even to the leg
movement. The turn rtins wobbly
commencing and that Includes a
paraphrase of the overture from "La
Tosca," announced. It may be all

of that but naturally must be butch-
ered fat arrangement for this size

combination, and, beyond that,

doesnt mean a thing
^ in vaudeville.

However, the opening section may
be remedied and it should not be,
overlooked the band to almost all'

new as a turn. When the bunch
goes into a dance- melody they get
into their own at once. For vaude-
ville they have a medley of the
old pop songs, some freak stuff of
rather a good kind and Mitchell
himself singing ballads to tha
tMuid's playing. The totter comes i|a-

encores. ^
All ot the boys look good, with

Mitchell and only his baton of a
cons'iderable presence.

It could be »aid that this band
is 70 per cent, vaudeville right now
with or without "Mr. James." With

soloist, respectively.
Nice three-a-day flash. Abel.

QOROON A STEWART SISTERS
Piano and Dancing
14 MiAs.t Fun SUge (Spaaial)

Oerdon id a female piantot. She
remai^ at the instrument through-
otft accompanying for the sisters.
The latter open with a stereotyped
dance. They make a vialbto change
to short skirts ahd bare legs for a
kicking double.
A piano solo well executed' fol-

lows. A aoI» too dance Ity ona.
atoter in ballet bare legs costume
was gracefully rendered. Thiy girl
elevated well and inserted '^;uta"
and kicica. A solo by the otber
next featured a crawling split. An
attempt at a cartwheel looked
awkward and should go out.
A douUe dance next was an ori-

ental bare foot idea with another
vtoible change to bare legs and
Russian costumes for a routine of
hock steps. Good small time turn
of Us kind. Con.

MICKEY, CARMEN and MIKE
Tumblers With Dog
9 Mins.; Full Stage

The. man of the ac has white-
face clown makeup. The woman to

heavy andf tite undersUnder for
several feats. In their tumbling a
small dog la introduced, the dog
mimicihg his owners in their rou-
tine. At one point the man .f^kya
top-mounter to the man already
standing on the woman's* head.
This act represents an olcl-fa.ih-

ioned phase of vaudeville, yet the
.jnerit of its perforntenc and of the
trained dog qualifies it for the open-
ing spot on intermediate IJlls.

IS versatile musicians must ask.

For thto band can be Jasa or sym-
phonic, ptoylng a wide variety of

instruments aa well, but will do it

better after smoothing out what is'

probably a new routine to them.
Bime.

[i

HEWITT and HALL "3
Songs and Piana ,

.'

. '!g

11 Mina.; One ' «

Two boys, with the pUntot new but

the singer focmerly of a rathskeller

trio. The pl^lst baa a pleasant

tenor, , with some harmony effect

while the singer haa a good i>op aa*

sortment of numbera While tha

turn will do on the Intermediate
time. No. S, aa here, there seems to

be a mlsftt. Ths singer to a nice

worker, but appears better fitted ta

be opposite a girl. He can talk

and does, besides bandllng the pops
very well. With a girl he might
also aim for light Juvenile wori^
thereby gaining himself more atten-
tion, and possibly more speedy ad*
vancement than a two-man turit ot,

this particular description could
possibly hope for.

Both of these boys are good, but
they wouM be better In other turM
or ccrablnations. Both have per-

sonality to some extent, besldea
ability in their respective tines, they
should take the gamble Instead of

the certainty—it may be worth a

lot more to each in the end. 8imf.

RU83, DOCK and PETE
Acrobatics
7 Mina; One

Tills is the former Ru!ts, Levan
and Pete act with one member out
and another in. Thrtr routine has
been changed in some respects, «Mth
a stout fellow now doing some com-
edj- that didn't register.
At their tumMlng. however, the

trio to there in many'Vifferent ways.
With the stalling omitted anC. a
straightaway four or flve-minute
act, they would be a well-appreci-
ated opener. .

Here they went well, ail exppi»t tli-

comedy.

1 Jj"'""'r'"'v\"-'??*'-

MLLfi. IVY ^
Clatsieal Dancer
14 Mins.; One (2); Full (12)

Mile. Ivy to billed as the world's

strongest toe dancer, and to prove

it has metloa pictures of herself

leaving the Majestic, Dallas, and
taking a three-mile hike on her toet.

That is all interesting enough on tbe

screen, but It is doubtful If the bill-

ing means anything at the box-

oflloe.

Mile. Ivy has a company with her

after the picture Is shown— .i piano'

player and dancing partner. She •.

and her partner run throuRh tha

usual In toe dancing, and iii addl-
J

tion there also are several minutea'ti

of almost acrobatic feats of strength- '<

dUplayed by the dancer on her toea -^

The turn Is a novelty for smalk*'

time, and at the American, rlo.«lnFM

the first half of the root bill, l^^i

I
audience showed generous apl'iocia-

lion. iVe* '
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imim AT WASHINCIQK
i\-i \i".* .1/^ •A

:<*
-4-

vr, t-.yj Lf!.*i

me
( Continued trom pare 9> >^

view with him, "I'm foing to

.make Cal lau*b^ut loikir*

2 NO, I never aaw It.

^ Pld be show you anything elee

l'«xcetit the aooca he |trop<|e«4. to

t*nK? , -> •
'-;: = '•.;•?

> Nothing etee. .^ . ,

.. pid he tell you what th« others
'fpropoeed to do?

Jolaon'a Liat
Sf

.

^. Did ho glv> you a Ilet of actors
>Wnd actresses who were going to

teome down?
t- Yea. decidedly.
^ Have you the list with you?
!.r No, sir.
y- Tou saw the llat afterward ^ub-
^'bshed. or a large number of them
;t>«iere?

Yes, sir.

After you got here, I will ask yoii

tc state whether or not sonte bur-
lasque artor and actress wera/addcd
'to the liel, people who were showing
Iisre in Washington at the time?

*- They came down nftprwards and
^r^iloolt part in the ceremonies.
''. Do you know the firm McCutch-
:^^a-Gerston. the so-called McCutch-
^!^n-Gerston Syndicate?
•^ 1 never heard of- them.

Senator Caraway: Are these the
actors and actresses who took
breakfaHt at the White House?
Mr. WaMo: Yes.
Was that a part of the meala you

paid for?
7<o; lunch going back which they

kad.
Mr. Walsh: There wa* nothing

paid for the meal at the White
House?
Mr. Waldo: Of course not.

Wald* Led Th«n
Did you lead them to the White

.House yourself?
Tes, sir.

Did the young man who first
came to you come along?
No.
Did yoa ever see hire afterward?
No;. ..>

You never saw him with Jolson?
Xo. He came to me with Jolson,

t'

and after that I never saw him
again.
Was his name Patrick Heni-y?
No; it was something that began

with a "M"—something like ".Myers"
•'•r "Moyere." - .

Did this man say whe e he Ured'
Did he give any address?
No, sir; he did not. I was not In-

terested In him except he said he
would bring around Al Jolson.
Did he give you any place of busi-

ness?
No. I nafi not interested in him

sufficiently to ask him.
Whether you were Interested or

not—we do not want to make a big
resord; I want to give you every
•poortunity, but let us get to It.

Very well.
I wish you would describe this man

Ib the record as best you can.
Afa Personal Friend

• Oh. he was a young man. He said
he was a Captain somebody, and he
told m4 he was a personal friend of
Mr. AI Jolson's.
Does that nt hU description — I

mean the color of his eyes, and the
color' of his hair, and his age, and
•o forth?
He seemed to be a man oL about

ledlum height.
\What was his complexion?'

' No special outstanding character-
J»tic.

^. Do you know the color of his eyes'

;* Did he have a full beard?
7 No; he was pust an ordinary, reg-
."••lar type of man.
.* Was he smooth faced or did he
'<>|lave a moustache?
,, Smooth faced.
^ You do not rcmembfr his com-

! flexion?
No.
How tall was he? •

Medium height.
1 notice en here

• And he got no^monejr from us, and
deceived no salary frdni us.
We will run that down a little

'i?'*'"' ^^ ^"^ know, as a matter of

[
fact, that the young man who camew yon waa a representative of a
nnn called McCutcheon-Oerston?
» No.

Shubert Advertising
r

One minute- Who did the adver-
tising for the Shubert Theatre, who
have under contract with them many

I actors and actresses? I am going to
[
ask you If you have heard of this,
because we may follow It up. And
that this company had offered, for

^the sum of $S0,OO«, to furnish, for
campaign purposes, actors and ac-

1 tresses who would call upon the can-
.didate that hired them, and who

f Would alng certain songs, furnish
certain songs, tell pertain stories, and
that the acthrity would Include the
showing of films In picture houses

I throughout the United States? Had
r you heard that?
[' I never heard of thi.s young mai*j
';-«onnection with nnythli>p.

Did you hear of that proposition?
Never.

,;
Mr. Walsh: . I notice that you

i^
nave down heft on your list of con-

,v tributors Lee Shubert for 1750.
sj Mr. Waldo: He contributed it to

B>e yesterday.
He Juat gave you that yesterday?
Yes.

,. Have you paid the Shuberta any-
thing prior to this time?

Never paid them • fiknt ' '•'' '
,

The 11,600. or whatever iiM llji
362.60, that yow have on here, rep-
resent nothing bat the aleAplng car
and the meals?
That la all.

Othar ThaatricataIv-
DM you know that persons upon

this list had already contributed to
the National Committee of the Re-
publican party and that the National
Committee of the Republican party
had submitted a list showing the
contributions which they had made
to them as the total contributions
such party had made?

I knew nothing of that.
You have General T. C. du Pont

on here?
'

Ye«, sir.

You have E. F. Albec nere?
Tes, sir.

That Is the theatrical ntan?
Yes.
You have August Heckshor on

here?
Yea, sir.

Do you know he appears on other
lists?

I do not know.
Yoy know what the law about

this Is, do yon- not; thai ts. the Na-
tional Committee Is required to make
returns?

Yes. sir.

And you know that that means to
inform the public or in prevent cor-
ruption? *

Yes, s^r.

You know that pei-fectly well, do
you not? •

Yes. sir.

.You say you h.ive aiready collect-
ed $16,000 that you have not report-
ed to the National Oonmlttre?

Yee, sir.

And that it was use(l--.it least so
fa- as your recollection shuW) n<"iw

—

principally for natlons.1 purposes?
• Yes, sir.

!•. Ta* '

Ib adTaseet
No. <•

' Why did you not tell tben in ad-
vance that thes* folks were being
brought down here in that wajr?
The question never cam* up.

Tbcra was no reason for telling
thaC .

Naii'Partiaan Angla
You knom it la a IltUe bit un-

,usual, ia It not, to take delegations
around at the expense of some non-
partisan committee to make the
public believe they are vitally In-
terested in some candidate?

It has been ^one many times
before.

Will you give me another In-
stance?

I have heard of It In another
campaign, but I cannot tell you
offhand.
Tben why do you answer so glibly

that It haa been done many times?
I understand that It has.
Have you seen It In the news-

papers?
Yes. .."viv -..,»,'»,.? ..

What papers? '^ .-.

In the New York papars, in otli«r

campaigns.
Have you any more deflnlte state-

ment?
No.
Are you willing to sit titer* and

swear that such things have been
done?

No, sir' I have not said they nad.
I said I understood they luid.

What year?.
I understand the last presiden-

tial campaign. I do not know it as
a/matter of fact. I cannot swear to
i(.

You used to be police commia-
•loner of New York?

T«s, sir.

- >''^ •- .

1«^Days AhMd

secretary
.
to the

Waldo Arranged

Bringing a lot of actors and itc-

tresses to the White House. Who
made the arrangem«n.t for getting
them in the White Hluso for breal:-

fJist?
T did.
Was it made on ttie moroing yeu

came, or before?. ,- ,.

Before. .». Ai-'f

Did you do It by co^espondence?
By personal call and correspond-

ence.
•Will you send
Katber, a telephone call.

You bald a personal call and cor-
respondence.
A telephone call.

When you said "eorresi>ondence"
to this committee

I meant correspondence by tele-,

phone. ,

You had no writing on It at all?
No writing.
To whom did you talk on the

teI*|»hone before you brought the
actors?

Mr. Slemp.
The private

President ?

Yes, sir.

Breakfact Arranged Too
Did you make the suggestion to

Mr. Slemp after these people got
here that -It would be a nice thHig
to have them for breakfast at the
White House, or was that arranged
about before?
Arranged about before^
Through Mr. Slemp?
Through Mr. Slemp.
How long ijofore they came?
A couplo of days.
I think that in all.

Senator Cpraway: Was the Presir
dent Informed that you were pay-
ing these folks' way to get them
down here? .^
Mr. Waldo: No. sir.

Why did you not tell him?
I caw no reason for telling it.

Paying for N«n- Partisan
Do you not thlnl . .- you are run-

ning a non-partisan league, paying
people to go around to be non-
partisan, that "you should have told

the President that this was a paid

bunch you brought with yon?
These people were not paid.

Their expenses were paid.

Their expenses were paid, but
they were not paid.
That Is »ome pay; they got a trip

and a breakfast.
Most of these people are men who

earn ^ery larKe salaries, .and arc
not looking for trips to Washing-
ton.

Senator Caraway: If they are
earning large salarlc". and are very
much Interested, cou!d they not pay
their railroad bill and their lunch
bill?

I suppose they might.
Did anybody offer to pay it?

They did not.

This non-portlsan cause did not

appeal to them to that extent, that

they would pay their railroad faro?

I puppose many of them contrib-

uted In various ways.
That was not responsive to the

question.
They did not volunteer to pay

thoir way.
Did you ever tell anybody before

that you paid their expanses?
Yes; I told the press one day,

told the New X«»rk papers.

Senator Caraway: Horn long did
It take you to get this lot of actors
and actresses whom you brtfught
down her* to make tlM Prasidsnt
laugh out loud?
Mr. Waldo: About a week or tell

days.
Do you know bow maay yon

brought? "!;•-..•"

Porty. '''.'-' -

What was your oblect?
To have them tell th* Prcsldsnt

that they were for blm. and go
home and toll their people and
their friends that they had met
hlni, and that they were for blm.
Was that the object?
That is tb» only ol>iect I know of.

Was not the object to give the
Impression that people wars very
enthusiastic for the President, and
*o give out to the pilblio that peo-
ple were ealUng on htoi In delega-
tions. Was not that' t%e object?
Was it not for the purpose of let-

ting th* public know? ^

I^attlng tb« public . know that
these people were for him.

Not Pe*lina Public
That was th« ob>set, to fool th*

public?
Not to fool the public, no.
Just why, then, did you not tell

the public that all this enthusiasm
cost so much? You wanted to be
fair with the public, did you not?

Yes.
You are non-partisan.

. Yes.
Then why did you not tak* th*

public into your confident and tell

them all th* story?
There was no other story to tall,

except that they had to come down.
There wan the story of how much

it cost to come down, was there
not?

I did pot see It was a matter of
intcrast.' When It became a matter
of Interest I gave Itto tbem.

Is it not to the Interest Of th*
pul>lie to know what a so-called
non-partisan is?

It Is presumed that the Coolldg*
Non-Paitlsan Leagu* has the in-
terest of electing Mr. Coolldg*.

Is It presumed that they are en-
thusiastic for so much per enthu-
siasm?

I do not know anybody who is

enthusiastic an that basis.

At least these acTsrs brought
their jokes down her* at your ex-
pense?

Actors Not for Hir*
But they were not people y( u

could hire under any conditions.
But they were people mh--<e

transportation you could pay with-
out much row?

Yes, but not people you could
hire.
Do you know whether they were

paid or not?
I know they were not paid.
How did you know?
Decauae 1 have never heard of

thrfr t^lng paid, ;...d I know of no-
body who would have paid th«m.
Nobody else vx-as so enthusiastic

that he would put up any money?
Not in t:.at form.
Do you mean to say thet when it

was published in the New York
Times that you brought this dele-

oration of actors here—did It appear
in the New York "Times" that you
paid their way down her*?
At the time. no. It came out In

Ae "World" afterward. I think.
How long afterwards?
Three or four days. ) i •

Did you glvo It out?
No; they came and asked, and 1

told them we did It. •, ^

That you did iiolT .., >;

That we did? rtit^'l'ti;
T find hve a stateiAltM- tMf was

Moni^ Cdmraittc* for Immediate r*>
leas* on the morning they came
here.* You saw that, did yoa not
(handing witness papery?
No, sir.

You saw the article published
Ihroughout th* United States?

Yes, sir.

I will read this to you. Did Al
Jolson have any other song he was
going to sing? -

No, sir. -!' -
.

Mat Othar Aet«rg
'

Did you meet any other actor ex-
cept AI Jolson?

Yes, si;-.

What other one dkl you meet who
talked about thi'^trlp?
Nobody who talked about th*

trip.

Did you tell Al JoUon that If h*
gov these actors together you had
a fund out of which you could pay
their way to Washington, and that
it 'would not appear In tlie returns
of the Republican National Com-
mitCee os an exiienditure?

I did not.
Did you tell Al Jolson that if he

got th*** people together yon war*
in a position to pay their way down,
and would pay their way down?

I fold him I would pay their way
down.
You told him that you would pay

their way down, so that no per-
son connected with this trip sa<d
anything to you afterward about
paying their fares? /
None. ' '.'• •

Knew Fares Wsr* PiM
When they gathered, every one

of th«m knew that their far* was
to b* paid Iter*, that fh«ir foM was
to b* pravjdad, Jind everything else
so far as you -know?

Yes.
That if true. Hew. is this th*

song he shewed you in advaac*?
"Th* race is now begun
And Covlldg* is the one.

Tta* on* to fill the presidential
chair

Without a lot of fuss
H* did a lot for us.
Be lot's rsclprocat* and keep

him th*r*."
R*fpsiH

"K**p Coolldg*; k*ep
Idg*."

Mr. Waldo: Y*s.

Cool-

Dent. Theatrical League

Aiid Pat Henry Again
Beside* RlUnclander Waldo's

personally operated Coolidge-
Dawes' Non-Partlran League,
there was a Democratic organiza-
tion with a Theatrical Leagtie aside
to it. for Davis and Bryan, of this

campaign.
' On the Democrat^ roster Wiltqii
Lackaye was president, with Rob-
ert Edecon, West Coast, chairman.

Listed as the mid-West executive
secretary was Patrick -Henry, with
ofllces at (4 West Randolph atreet,

Chicago. He is believed to b* the
same Pat Henry concern«d with th*
a*rson • McCutcheon Advertising
Agency of Chicago.
Others named as gen«ral r«pr*-

ssntatlves wcr* W*lls Mawkss,
John Wilbur Jenkins and William
Joy.
An executive committee of 94

members, moi^ or less well known
in stage and screen circles, was
named.

That was published in the papers? given out oy the Republican Na

$96,000 PRWIT
(Continued fron- page 1)

profit of 170,000 during this year to

Oct. 1.

Through the threatened court
proceedings, the thrde-cornered
partnership was dissolved when
Charles Hanson and John Wagner,
th* other two members, purchased
Blkeles' Interest. With th* pur-
chas* the Intended legal action was
abandoned by Mr. Goldsmith.
According to account th* course

taken by the' Goldsmith legal ofBce
la a new on* in cabaret circlea to
enforce a sal* or boy proposition
betwaen cafe partners.
Elkeles held M per cent «f the

stock of 110 East &9th Street Cor-
poration, with Hanson holding 60
per cent and Wagner 20 i 'r cent.
The affidavits charged that Hanson
and Wagner as a majority of the
directors and with Hanson in con-
trol of the stock were operating
the Club Deauv4]le witiiout regard'
to the rights of Elkeles as a mi-
nority stockholder.

'"^

Mrs. Hswkesworth's 20 P»r C*nt
The Club Deauvllle. conceived by

Ellceles, was the first night club of
the Broadway section's night life.

EHkeles brought Wagner into the
venture, which was financed by
Hanson, who is in a commercial
business downtown, with $5,000.

Messrs. Elkeles and Wagner are
practical restaurateurs, with Elkeles
also a the.itrlcal producer.

Mrs. Margaret Hawkesworth at

that time held the lease of 110 East
59th street and contributed the
premises for her share of 20 per
cent. With Hanson then holding 40

per cent to protect his Investment.
Irater Mrs. Hawkesworth wanted

to withdraw and reduce her stock
to a leas* on the club. This was

acoomplishsd wh*B sh« tamed her
20 per cent stock holdings over to
Hanaon and the Club Deauvllle in
turn toik a straight teas* at tlO.MO
yearly rental from her.
Since th* Club Deauvllle starUd,

no improvements have bean made
upon the place and the original in-
vestment remains the sole outlay of
the total equipment It has been
estimated by restaurant men it cost
$20,000 to decorate the Deauvllle,
whereas the facts appear to be that
from the deslKna by Elkeles and
undfr his suv^ervlsion the entire cost
of decoration reached but $1,300.

Th* Club DeauvUle was char«
'tered In >Jew York State as a mem-
bership club. It t'liereafter let Its

catering privilege to the 110 East
ttth Street Corporation, with the
charter meml>ers and directors of
ttM (w organlzatlona the sam*.

DQNNHt RODEO
(CoBtina*d from pag* 1)

this summer Tex "cleaned" again
at th* Am*ilcan rodeo for th* Brtt-
i£b KzpositiOB at Wembley. Austin
went over there as the promotsr
and director of thu rodeo under a
guarante*. <

When Richard Rlnfling of th*
circus tsmlly ttifled with a rodeo
in Madison Bqnar* Cardan last win-
t*r, h* was reportad to haytf l«st
$M,400 OB th* T*ntuk«. Yoong Blnc'
ling is cjd tn hav* ssoursd .th*
Qardan aad«r mer* r*asdBAbl*
t*nns than Austin. T«z is saM to
hav* paid a daily rental of trbia
tl4M to $l.6M for th* 16 days h*
ooeuplad th* arena.
Among the riders last week mneh

recret waa expressed tlurougb T«x
ttaving bv'sn oontned in a boaiiltal

naarty throughout the engsgcshsnt
with doam* pneumonia, followliiff

an Injury to Ms right arm.
N* a*neral KntlnisiasMi

' Not a great deal of business wu
looked for at the Oardan darlag
th* first days after th* rod*o op*n*d
Oct. 18. Last week, the s*cond, it

wa* thought th* rodeo would eroate
the stir it had «t the Stadium. Sxtra
stunts were put on last week with
amateur riders drawing attention
from those aware of their attempts,
but enthusiasm for the competitlng
events a-hprse failed to arrive.

Prise, money to thd amotint of
$26,00» was divided amonv~the ri-

ders with the largest single purse
|4JM.~. There were prizes' through-
out the contests for winners of

dally svents, up to |1M.
13 Top Beat*

Cimrglng an niminUfn of M top
te arena seate and |4 top for the
boxes caused' some to believe the
scale wtlfbt have aSeoted tb* pa-
tronage, although a similar seal*

was in *ff*et at th* Stadiam Ust
year.
Besides his fixed charges for

overhead including pri^ money and
rent, Austin spent about '|16,0d0 in

newspaper advertising and .bill-

boards. In addition tt\* promoter
transported to New York from th*
West six trainloads of cattle used
In th* comp*titlon.
Contestants at the Garden paid

their own transportation to and
from New York, also bringing on
the hortcs at their own expense. It

was strictly a competitive affair,

with each event a contest other
than a couple of minor affairs dally

used to fill in for the program.
Yesterday Tex Austin was re«

ported somewhat better at the hos-
pital but will likely be unable to

leave there before the end of this

or early next week.

AUTHOR WALKS OUT
(Continued from pag* 1)

by th* producers. H* exercised
"author's prerogative" by bundling
bis script under his arm and walk«
ing oat
The following day Burnett ap-

peared at the Wa^enhals ft. Kemper
office to return his advance royalty
check, stating the play would t>e

done as written or not at alL
Henry Hull, who was to have

been featured, may return to vaude-
ville in "Five Minutes From the
Station," which b« shelved to r«-

h*ars* with the legit attraction.

"3 WEEKS'" JAM V
(Continued from pag* 1)

down the criminal scqwl in script.

Following the display of the film

a mass meeting was held in the
rooms of the Y. M. C. A., and a
protest filed with the local censors
after the first showing of the flta.

The locals advised the manager tit*

town thought the Qlyn story a bit

rough, but Grower replied it was
an old story In novel and pictures,

no one else had found so much fault

with it. He refused t« witbdraw!
the picture.
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, ..< . EEETH iCISCVIXt
KBW YOBK 'iirti

Kalth'a' lfa|>pp<raa«<

PlooblAniCa •'

M DlamoaA ^
KellosB Co ' '

OaatOQ .Patolar
SopbtB Tulwar
rrtok * Pop«
Frad Oamar
(Otbara to All)

^^^^.u

Kalth'a Patoca

Ana Orar
Tba Rebollton
(Othera to fill)

Kaith'a Blvenlda
Mma OadakI

Joo T^WIa ..

(OMttrft ta Ul)

M half <•-»)
Da^clOK Rock^tU
rraplu ft Barron

.

Warner A.moraa t

Lrdta Barrjr Co'
(Two to nil)

lat bal( <1«-12>

Waaton * Klalna
Joa Towla
(Othara to All)

Id halt (1J-1()
BrfottI A Herman

TA» or "rLAm tAnv

JOE LAURIE, Jr.

Plf<HM KAk AAk*
^

Stanailr *,-BDBrIaa
Thank Toa.uocler
P Kirktaad Ca ,;

Kokla*13allett(
(Qthara t« Oil;

Tba Roatlattaa ,
-

jnan Korea I

CPoDQall * BlVr
DaTl4.4k DaroaU
Kararad Co

,Fow Dil4taOB4a .

Caealla Uft^a

.

HartT Pox
(Oaa 14 ail)

Katth-b AAatate*
Tkraa Plarrotya '

'

PaHlite'
ari0Ul T«rlna
Hattthani* * Cook
M Pard' Rama
Wm Bbba
Il%a eamaala
i^o ta mo
--vXaltl|> IM Ik- '

Tha Boatlettaa
I<««a H Daiwn '

JaJaa: Rafea
Ueyd A Oooda
(Otbera to Sit)

Juliat DItta
(Othara'<la flUr

,P|a«<*r*»;oiJi...A«a,

. Id halt («-»>
MaAa-Warmaaa Co
(!••)««» * Klar
IioacyU^CO'.* Now
(OMWCD.W^OU).
l«t:h«l(^tt-12)

AaSMta « Wait
Fra4 4(a>BB*r 0»

TOnmtmmr
It Raaeh Co
Caell CvaatnsJtam
(Othara to fill)

•araM«r* Jeanatta
M Tarns
Waalra^ Broa
iOthar^ to ml) .
^ ta ha«_
Atoii COpaaSy Ptai*
WUt»BIa
iOthara ia. <U1>

nanr OtaoA ea
Chaa Par . ^

(Othera to mt)
Id halt

Tba Taat
Barnard A Oairr
Otto Btaa
<(Hhara ta mi>

. Kalth'a Wtmlkmm
Aran Comadr Ftoar
Nalmarar Mar's Co
(Othera to ail)

td halt
•ermonr A Jaaoetta
Chaa Far

Id hitf (IJ-tO
Arthur Whltataw
(Oihera to ft!i>

Kalth'a JBraagaet

td bait <«-•>-.
The Oaamana
Roblnabn A Pierce
HonaxmooB Crulaa
(Othera ta Mil)

lat halt (1«-11>

Uajar i Allen
Franka A Barroft
llallen A Caae '

Ootham Roamara
(Two to nil)

Id halt (lt-l()
Moaa A Frye
(Othera leflU)'-

otto Urea • •

Onlran A Mars'rlte
Bd iMWry- • "

,

(Othera to Oil) :

Sd hair ''

fulie In
L41IIMI Shaw
(Othera to. Oil) ;

ALBAlfTi'KtiVi ;

i'r^etir'a,;-''

Hovajrd Krle £p
BxpaaMlOB Fa«r >

Coleiban'a I>on
(Two ta Oil) :

MANY AGIS.;
ABit artlX' I^niiO SMAIX Tiais

witoA^B KuowuvroB
tHlB BIG TIME

WE BELIEVE tHtS 18 SO
IN OUft CASC

"SISIC ill VARIKTY
OCT. 22, Ml* = ^

xWMft tU activlkr. flaab. talent antf
•at toKOtbar Tawtlne. iraUAf^FIBS
FOR BIO TUfK"

CONVINCE YOURSELF
SEE US

PWttpect, BrooklTn
FIRST HALF

Novei^ber 3
P»lae«^ Oranff*, Lact Half

GELL-MANN'S
BAND BO)f

•'

with

RUIZwl BUNNIE
lM^«i:tiolk Alf T. ygntmi
m
BUI R&tMBaab
F Da Yaa Ca >
(Tw* t* an)
Id bait (ll-M)"

Tha OaMaaaa
Tork A I^rd
TornMa Japa
<Othara to mi)

Praatar'a Marf St.

Id' half («-*)
Bheldaa A Daler
H Herbert Co >

Baxton A Parrel! ,

!?*ip

fd-katt
Zelllaa SIf
Driacoll A Perrr
HdrCleir A 'PMeraen
Paul Nevlna Co

. AAfcTIMOBX
Marrlaad

Palarmo'a Doca
Bojrd Senter
Nevlna A Oordon
Harry Jolaon

^9?;le m :„ ',

'

Coamot«1ltM Thraal
i.aat A 'Bal*r--

'

Ideal • ••',
(OM'td All) :

I^AklC
Dale A' DaliAaa -

Weet A V Astiaa
Tevv Comedr Wnar
SBttb^ PiiHardv oa

CHABt'B^. W. TA,

Norvellea
Moataaa,. [4
Jack Keanady Ca
(Two to Oil)

td halt
Rojr A Rabr
Xellr A KaoB
Boa Wele%, ,

t— HafTbafa Rev

AMa O. au

MarrRTSTc^cUMi
Ban^ab^anSakla
IflllaraMp* Oaracd
(Oaa ta' mi>>

" Id -baft-'" *'.i

•aaoa A Wi^bbfr ,

Frad HHdjkf Ca
Carmine Thr«a
(Oae to ail)

BMini*> K. T. ,

MAlaatia
Laura Qrmabaa
Hal Nelmaa'^o
Oladra Delmar B'd
(Twa to flU)

Vap4^p?!fcil#iii^..'
(Twa ,to«M^

''td haVk^r,.,*.,

8«atla«a'iThaaa • >

BnblBl A Roaa
rtmkM iUalMa\
Jutea ai^sH Ca

flIOH POIM*
''(jiclSbdhWila apllt)

lat b»H
Jer«nft« A' l^eW4ll '

Doria Roche
Howard -A White
PUano A Laadauer
Oa^l Rial A ma
HOBMBIX. M. T.

Shirttvcfc O. H.
2d halt

Hal Nalman

OUR EXPERIENCE MAY HELP TO INCREASE THE
EFFICIENCY OF YQUR VAUDEVILLE PROGRAM

M FiUlY MJUtiU^ VAJpWVniE AGBKX
tSiv Birdftdway^HiCKBRiNQ 94io<i«t NEW YOlUC CITY
k^

Mra C;arter
Broam'ABedano.
Dooley A.MurtOn''
EdariH Oeert* v

OTIS MITCHELL
m4 MARTIJUfV
HeadUninc oa Kal

MARTIJUfV 8WOBBS
BeadUninc oa Kaltli Clrcult^^

M Tonne
(Othera

. to Oil)

Maaa' Bagant
Dewitt Burna A T
Bernard A Oarry
Reat Cure
Z Keefk Co
Dr. Roekwe!! Co
The Meredltha

2fl halt
Patera A Le Bliilt

Chaa Pbreell
T t«rratna -

• <etbcra ta Oil)
'

HMbUtaa
;Vtina la
tlllUn ShaV
T I^orxalae .

(Other* to All).

14 halt .

H Green Co
Dr Rockwell.
The Meredltha
(Othera to flDX .

>, ft»mf. JeVeraaia,

Vetera A I^ Blott
White 81a
Poodlea Hannatord
(Othera to Oil)

td halt
Beat Cure

8 Tbompaon Co
(Two to nil)

lat halt (10-11)
Errottl A Hermann
Juliet Dlka
(Othera to Oil)

td halt (t«-l«)
liemaalck A Hal'y
(Othera to Oil)

FAB ROTKAWAT
CalambU
2d half

Ed I.owry
Lewi* A Dadr
(Othec* ta BIO

BBOOKLTK
KaMhli'Biilhwick
Rath Brob
Bddia Lcobhrd Co
Patrlcola
bottle A Blfir* '"

(OMier* to mi)!

Midth'a (Wphrana

Belle Baker
Keyhole Ka«ieoa
A A M Havel -

Leo Beer*
Wee Geo Wood
Clayton tt Lennla
(Othera to nil)

!=

Weaver Broa
Dewitt Buraa A T
Nelmerer Jfor'n Co
(Two to Oil)

VMctor'* ItWh M.
td half (4-»)

Fonr Caatiac Blara
Morton A Glaaa
Porpla White * B
(Othere to nil)

lat halt (l(-lt)

Jack Daatoa
Tha Teat
(Otbera to All)

14 halt (U-lf)
Whoaler Thr*^

.

,

Maea' Flatbnah

Arnaut Broa
Watta A Hawley
(Othera to Oil)

Kaitht Creeapotnt

2d half («-*)

Mr A Mra Phlllipii
Lewi* * Dody
Tom Dick ft H
(Othera -to 011^

lat half dt-i:)
W A ^ Dow BiasTAP Gray Co,
L Mattlaon Cn
(Qt^rp .«• «ii)

OdaO ,];• '
-.I- • :'

'

1

Melroy 81a.
Ruby Morton Co
(Two to OH)

AIXKNTOWN. PA.
Calw»lal

Ward A< Dooley
Senna A Webber
Fred Holder C«
Pletro
Camilla Trio

td half
LIvlnsaton
Merrlt A Coahlaa
HarrlaoB A Dakln
Pletro
Mlllerablp A GIrard

AMSTBBDAM

(Sbferepbrt a#ll«»

let halt
CUftorA AlSUSord
Ted A At Waldman
Rivea A AmaM
Herbert Aahley Co
Claaaloa ot Itti

BBTBtBmaC rA.
Caiaalai'

Lottie Atherton
Snub Pollard Co .

W A O Ahearn
(Two to OU) .

td halt
Sebal Bennett
Alaxasder AP*«***
t« Mlla* rm B'way
(Two to_ Olt)

tHMCI'^T^.' N. T.^

BbighiuBtaa

Mr A Mra A YouaC
Reader A Armalr's
H DowaInc Reviie
Blaon City Four
Jack Powell Six

td halt
HoO»ymoen Oulae
(Two to OU)

tiyrie

(Atlanta epljt)

let liBir
BUI A-Qutnell
Roba
Hamilton Sla A F
Bracden A Uor'aey
H Nkarot Co

Boi>T(H( .
.

B. F. KalthV
Salvation Arm'r'B'd
Glenn A 7eBklna
Joa Mark* Co
Biir
Dave Roth
Cook Mortimer A U
Naihane A Snlly

ChiB WToll Toy
0'Br*»* 8ta Co

.ftw»w*a.>>.

sss

Aanh'^A Katiy '

Jim. Tharatoa
Riya ^ohoBfiaaa
U«tfmt A ShaiOaa
Ad^lar-.Broa
^^.Id half

Clifford A B^er
Daa Col'eraaa (To
Clark Morrell
Bloijawm Heath Bpt

onreutMAn ^
.

iL't: KaK^<b
H Barrlaaa'a Ckc«a
Davttt A Fletcher
Mollek A Franela
Mia Cahoa
WUaoB ETroa
Chaba A LaToar CoTAB Haaly
Syacopatad Toea

Roode. A Fraaela
Maud, ttran
Billy Swede HaU
Freda A Aatboay
Oypay Wanderera
Prlmroae Semoa Co

CL'BKBB'O, W. TA.

Roy A R«by
Kelly A Kaox
ChiB Chee Toy
Boa WWlch
(One to Oil)

.>t4 halt <

Norvellea
Montaba
Oene Sowthera
(Tw6 fa mi)

CLBTBUkMB

WhM '

Playing
Philftdblphia

Homer Cechill
J A A ^umby

.

Everybody Step
(Two to nil)

td halt
Karle A poviene
Smith A Cantor
Brmlnette A Violet
Newell A Moat
(One to .All)

ASBOBT P.iBK
Breadway

Du Boia Co

Sblly A Tbomaa
LoneOome TOam
Rlalto Foar
Marcua A Carlton
(One to oil)

Five Splaettaa
Kins A B«atty
Wm Morria Co
Aunt Jemin>% Co
Chboa* liable*
Oacjir Lort«taa'
Local Band
Lydell A Macy
Selbifa Illnaioa -

UHh M.
BetancouM A atrlle
Boudlal A Bernard

1- - ' ':

M. h&if'-

Car^ixai vt_ Venice
Larry BalHy

fljixAi ,pf
iref.to oru

BBM, FA. ':

rnlahiai
' '"

Reck AiRafitor 1

Stewart A Olive
Richard Kaabe
Ronaa At Oaat •

OAP HasMy Rev

FAIX BIT, MASS.

^ !- ' " -

B^ymnad frihf

'

MabK A Sta^ttn '

Beaux A Bellea
B A J Crelchton
P Diamond Orch

FAIBMONT
Loulae Maaaart 91*
Coada A Verdi
O'Brien 3U Co
Jean Soulbem
Nakae Three ' ':

'

t4 hAl(
CaaaoB .Broa, A.

M

Proaaler A KUiaa
(Three to Oil)

OBBMAHrrH.'FA.
OrphauM

Bert Sloan
Aloxaador A Pescy
Frank Ditoa
Carl MoColioBrh
F Claytoa Retme

2d haft '

Th>ee Loadona ,

Hare A llata
MolUe Fuller Co
Henry A Moore
FriejCOe Harmonlata

OUBBS rUB. M. T.

Joyce Lapdoa Co
Salle A Roblea
R Farcan'a Oreb
(One to OU) '

td'halt
J A A Rumby .

R Fatan** Ocoh <

(Two to Oil)

OLOVKB^TII^tB
tuaM
td hair

Nick CoKley

Ralnltow Otria
(Two' to All)

OLTOKB. MASS.
;'''ftala«y'

.

Dick Ryan
Keane A'^Hril^fma.
Broadway Dream*
(Two ta OH)

td halt
,

Flashe* at l*t4
Maaon tt Gwynne
Shaw'* Doca
(Twa to Oil)

INDIANAPOLIS
B. F. Kefth'a

Winur Hale A Bro
Ruby Begrce A SI*

,

C.reeay A Dayae
IreOe Rlcardo
Pepito
Monette
Ryan A I<ee
Oakea A DeLonr

ITHACA, N. T.
td halt

Reeder A Armatr's
Laura Ormabee

"'•"''iA hjiU •

Du BoU iFCa ' '

Bob-»p»aa.,i; *,

uovmnuM

Ntrtflf-
,

* ••'*,'
Four pVi*' "*2:'-
M D(hM>rid ro^
Joh«Ai)Myiwar,Ce
'^'"

VVtliilf
JtmHtJ MoRaa
Lob** A Starnn*.
-Cotr * >wydar •

Labofcaia'

LOHVLU MASS.
B. F. Kettli'a

Frank Rlchardeon
MoLellaa A Carao.iWm Kdmoada Co
Ktamot eia
Danny Du(an Co
DaLacy A William*

MACON. OA.
td half

Country Ceoala* '

Moonbeamrda
Kajlyama.
Nlzoa A Sana
Herbert'* Doca,.

MANCMBS'B..K.H.

CheValler Bro*
Howard A Norwood
fack Qeerae Vva
Spaniah Love
(One. to 'fltn .

Id half

Chaitelle 'A Carlton
Chaa Dltmar
Rocer ImhoB Co
(Three to ' ml)

'MctC.lt|tdPOBT

t4ha)(
Treria Co "
Ann Suter ' -
Ward A H*rt
(Two to ail)

MOBliiB, ALA.
Lyria

(New Orleaaa aplit)

lat halt

Valentine A Bell
WhlteOeld A Irel'nd
Mack A Velmbr
Al Wobljinan
DuBbai'a Doll R'sra

THE PICKFORDS
TU* Weak (Nav. 2), Calwry aa4 Vaaaaavar

Dtroettan ALF T. WILTON

Harry Doirnay Ber
(TWO to ail)

JACKSONTIU.B
Armao

(Sam* bill playe'
Savaaaak Id half)

IM half

WhHe Black A V
DeWItt AJQuntber
Benny Barton Co :

Zuha A Drela
Three Melvln*

jAmbst^n. m.t.
Joeeph Rankin
Seleve*
Janet ot Frai)ce
Cfark ft Croeby
Welch'** Minstrel*

td halt
Holland RoBaaaca
(Four to All)

JACK L. UPSHUTZ
TAILOR 908WahBtSt

Ordar
Monday

Finish

Saturday

ScoUny 8q.

(C^prdan'a Olyaapln)

Jane Dillon Co
Cleveland & Dowry
Trennell Three
(Two to' mi)

Waahiacton St.

(Oaraon'a OlympU)
Viola Mae Band
(Other* to All)

BBADFOBD, PA.
Joaeph Rankin .

OFFICIAL DENTIST Tp THB N. V.

DR. JUUAN SIEtiEL
14»« BraMlway

,
(PatanM Itidf.), ,N.

Thia Week! OILBBBT SJUSTtCniS

T.

Bob Toaoo
Ward A Bolbman
La Plva,

td hair
Mnaleal Delpntnoa
aebaelCer A Blliott
Ann Franela Revue
Wlllard

ASHEVIIXte, N. C.

Andllorlam
(Same bill playa

Montgomery td
bait) '

lat halt
Moyd Nevada A Co
Randolph ft..Kurat
Bernard A Keller
Temple Poor
The Mryakoa

ATI.ANTA, C.i.

Foraythe
(Birmingham apllt)

let halt
Dl«* Monka
Harmdn A N.inda
Flaher A Hurat
Bert flivor

The Klown ,Rpvu»

ALBl'BW, N. y.

JiermM
Hurio'

,

'

. '
' \','.

Smith ,* Duan^L, .

T.,irry Belli/
Carniv»i o( Venice

Janet of FraAca .

Clark A. Croeby
(One.tO'flD) -.-.

BrPFALO
Shan::*

Kolleano
Combe ft.N*vln*
McCool A Rellly
Alma Nellaon Co
Slephena A Hollla'r
Franeea White .

I..OU Holt*
Robbie Oordone

CAMDKN. N. t.

TMVer'a
John Resey Co
Jonea ft Rae
Mollle Fuller Co
Mae France*
Ted Woetps Orch

2d half
Fraak Work Co
Aaron & Kelly
H Rumpel Co
Carl McCnnourK

CANTON
Lyr«l)ai

Hart A Greep
Buireiie Brfimett
Awkward Age
Larry Coiner

.

(One 'to nui ,

'

„ »«> l»n(fu;
Bonpnta , ,. ••

1 >

Senna A Deaii

Harry . J . (^Bley Co
Shaimon A Vaa H'a
Shura Bnlowa Co
Holmae A Levoro
Baptte Lamb Ca .

COLIWBtft
^^ 'B. F. KaitVa
'Three Adonea
Ryan Weber A R'n
Maker A Bedford
Roaemary A MarJ
Doner A Barkea
Kane A Herman

DATTOH
B. F.KaHh*a

Jame* J.- MorfoD
Lohae A Sterlina
Cole A Snyder
I«ndoff SI*
(One to Oil)

... td halt .

llfoak

Everybody atep*
(Two to Oil)

GBEBNSBITItO
Strnad

Ann Suter
Kick* ot Itti
Ward A Hart
.Trewla

td halt

Aoatrallan DoUlea
Lloyd A Ford „ .

Keat A Allen
(Two to Oil)

HAMILIJON. CAN.
T»»oH .,

O ft M Maare
Spirit of Budda
Fraak iFarron
(Ona to Oil)

Id half

Qatzey Foura»»a
[[ h Can Be Done ::

Wa can fill your opan tima
or arranga aaaaon's routa..

' > Aak tha Acta Wa Raproaant '.

AKLFEDiBERG
160 W*8t 4«th Stroat, Now Yorl<

Third Floor Dryant S««t

: ["Boolcing t^ia Boat in Vaudovillo"

:: DOWT WRITE; WIRE
"Evory Waato^n Union Offico oupl i

LESTER BERNARP
j^aaQclate '^'» »»» »»»»j»»»ot i'»»»aao»

JBBSBT cm
Stnto

td half ((-»)
D Ronuilne Co
'Murray ft Maddox
webb'a Bntertala'ra
Reat Cure
(Two to OU)

let halt (lt-11)
Mme HemuuiB Co
The Oaamana
Chaa ' Purcell

MOBTBKAI.

fSunday opeitlnv)
Mlaa Farhald
.BUly MoDevmott
Kally A Defrborn
J Fat Thompaoa Cd
Kltaro- Japa
Adaaaa A Lillian

Baaaott A Sheldon
Carl Bmmy Doc*
Bdlth CtlKord Co
Wetliaafn Cro** Co
HIckay Bro*
Ota Oyal A VCo
Lahr A Marcedea
La Fteur A Portia

MOBBISfW. N. t.

Lyon'a Faiti

td hblt
TamakI Duo
Tempeat A DIckln'a
Bayoa A Speck
World Make Believe

MT. TBBMir, ». T.

td halt ((.t).
Wheeler Three
Aan Oray
Dooley A Morton
Avon Comedy Four
(Two to Oil)

lat half (lo-lt)
Lewi* A Dody
(Other* to Oil)
td halt (lt-l()

F De Voa Co
(Other* to OU)

NANTieOK*. FA.

Vaa. We Ptaied Atlaatla City. Afk freak W»M.

KAKl.K ami ROVKIN
Diraotion FRANK O0NNEl.Ly

ai
Four .PalB; ,

M Dlam,oix<l C<f
John "B Itymer
LahM Bit '

.

' '
' BBTBOn. 1

^^ Ti^n^lb '

DeM 'nMt((r - •

Grant A^INbley
w v(.Mc«Hnty (Jp
Vera Larrpya . .

Co

Dupree A.'Vodela
(Two to AID

HABBUB'BO, PA.

Gorton^ ^DDaa
Oh. Charlie
Harry BofT .'

(71*0 t*.nil)
,td halt. .,

Ennt* Uro*

(Other* to Oil)
td halt (lt-14)

Frank* A Barroa
(Other* to All)

KNO^VILLB
(dame bill play*
Aahevtll* td hai:)

let half
Alice laabell Three
Carroll A Oomaa
Marart A Bradfcr.l
Piaher A Gllmor*
Paul Remo* Go

laxcaStbb. pa.
Colonial

Dave ft Tre**le
Margaret Hegedu*
Olyn Landick
Alice In Toyland

2d half

Noel Leater Co
Aibriahf A Bart*
Oh Charlie
Francea Kennedy
Roouia Traupe ,

lAWB'NCB. MASS.
Baaplr*

Chapall* A Cktlton
Chaa Dltmar

'

(Three to OJI)

2d half

Chevalier Broa
8ld Halt Co

.

Jack Oeorce Two J
Spanlak Love "i

(One to All)
I

Dale A DeLaaa
Weet ft Van Slolen
Teaae Comedy Four
Jule* >Blaek Co

td half
Co*map9ll(an Three
Lane ft Haley
Ideal .

(Qne to mi)

NASHTUXB
Pllaoea*.

(let halt bill play*
' Chattanooca laat

half)
lat half

WItaon Aubrey Co
Hyama A BVana
Pardo A Archer
Roxy La Rocca
Howard'a Ponle*

td half
Keo Taki ft Tokl
Mahoney A Cecil
Lee A Craneton
Pert Kelton
Radio Fun

. MBWABK. M. i.

Proetw**
Soadora
M ft A Clark
Nora Bayea
(Othera to Oil)

NEW OBLBANS
Croareat

(Mobile apllt)
let halt

Gold ft Sunahlna

Harrj(. -^1
Mnuyl/''''
9bkhK„

»?f^,r.r..x-.T.

Q^K«y )F«ur .

Dapree Modela
(TtB^ottpOM)

O Ik, U%/!!^
FraaV Farroh '

BtMt ot Buddai^
(Two I* '»> •

»o4<ra«ji. TA.
'"'""BitiaUa ''"

(a^hjdttnd aplii)

.^ ,^, . l^t hau

•rtimi -^ta.XiAP*
Maaon ICaelar Co
(Two to OU)

MOM^'VrN. PA.
Oanrlch

Frab)c,.Woric -po '^
Robhie Carbone
WlUara . .

4' i & =

^

^K»'At>j.r6a
Sl^SrVi Mldaeta
Uont ^tyi^Dkel Or^

Orand
F A A Smith
Hare A Hare
H Rem pel Co'
Frana A WhltO ^

Id half
Morrell A Kdna
Reed A Ray
Rom Wyae Co
F CiTfyton R9vu4

""''K^yataa* t
'

To'iiw ; --^
T A C Breton *
Chaa Kaatln< . .

Hal Htxon '

t'

Sprlastlme Revue
Howard'A Luckio

• wmton Broa . .jj.

MUon 'j
C|ttto|^ A B»ll-T. '

Dolly Darta ReVua
Biady A Uahonejr

In "TMB WOMA<4-HATBBS' CLIB"

Jerry ft Baby O'nd*
ti halt . ,

Melroae A Brook*
H Manaiao Co
Laura Ordwap Co
Wlr^leaa Ship

N'HAMT'N, ^ASS.
Calvin

Maaott A Gwynne
Lean A Dawn
Flaahe* ot ltt«
(Two to OU)

Sd half
RttBoell A Marconi
Ke^ie A Wllllama
(Three to Oil)

OBANOB. N. J.

ralaaa

Mae Miller
Albrlfht ft Harte
Francaa Kennedy
AaKer ft Packer
Lovenberc ft Nearv:
Walter Brewer
Son Dodsera
(One to Oil)

2d haltW A O Ahearn
Roth Kldd*
Olyn Landick
Will J Kenhedy Ca
Zena Keefe
OenPlaano
(Two to Oil)

OTTAWA, CAN. .

B. >. Keith'*

Harry Kahne
Wilton flia

Harry Hayden Co
Elmer El Cleve
Canary Opera 'C!o

J^k..Sldney

I^^WPSAIC. M. J. .

. riwhonaa
Tamdkl Japa
HardyA Herrone
Preacrlptlona
Baye* A Speck
(One to Oil)

• td halt
Ajax
Lewla A Dirllnr
Fremont Benton Co
Wydham Standing :

Night In London

PATBBSOtf, M. «.

MaJeotI*

ttl half ((-»
J L

H»ll Ermin>> ft B
Sd half

Bert- Sloan
McNalty ft Mullefc
Jorry ft Baby O'dAi
Dance' Mania

Wa*. Prnn
Lorr.tlne ft Rita

.;

Henry A Moore
2d halt

Bobbfe Carlkone
Alice In Toyland

Ilttabursk

Dart*
The Oaudamltha
Salt A Pepper
Enrico Raatellt
Haynea A Beck
Keyea ft Ruaaell
C 9alvert Co
.Jlhi U-.-ATI. llama
Take Take A Tog'a

Harria fj

Dixon A O'Drlea
'

Carry LI ly
Reyoold* A While
Al Garbeile
BeUe ft l^ Claire
Homer Romalne '
(Two to All)

prrrsF*u>, mass,
Fntoro , -U :

Kel«o Broa ' l

;

De Llale
; ^!

Lion Tamer '.'i

Delmar'a Llona ?,-

(One to All) 2'
2d halt , <j

DIok Ryan
Broadway Dream*
L^n A Dawn
(Two- to Oil) . ,

P^pBTLAND, Mfe,

'9..t:. Keith'*

(Sunday opening)
WlUlam Seabury Co
Ferry Corwey
Hamilton A Barnea
D«aa«in A Uaek
Dlaa Sla
Klrby A Duval -

PdTTSVILLE, Tfi4

tflppodromo

Morrell A Edna'
MoNulty ft MuUea
H Manning Co
At H WllaOB
» ^

ROY ROGERS
INrcotloa UAVB SABLOHKT

D tnera A B
Harry Holbroek
Lawrence A Beaal'y
H McFadden Cp
(Two to All)

let halt (10-12)
P Travera Co
(Othera to All)

td halt (It-lO
Weston ft BlalBO -

(Othera to AID'

PAWTVCKKT, B. I.

fltato

McOrath A Deeda
(Othpra to Oil)

2d halt
Bewley Lyncn Co
Bob Murphy Co '

(Three to Oil)

PniLADKLPHIA
B. W, Keith'*

SchuHer*
Follla A LeRoy
Robert Rellly Ca
Flemmlng Si*
Mclntyre ft Hiuith
Olcotl ft Polly Ann
D Apollon
Frank Fay
Three Daaoiae SI*

Fri*eoe Harmon
' 2d half

Dave A Treaal*.
China Blue PlataJ
Foley A Latour
Golem Troupe

.rlTBOTIDENCB'
k. W. Alboo

'Mtl* Rhea ft Sanf
Fleeaon ft Dre'nwa
OllVjir ft Olaen
Ralph Holbein
(Otheir* to AID

BlEJADING. Tt

Sebal Bennett
eo MIlea rm B'l

Roma* Troupe
(Two to All)

. td kalf

M Hegedva Co
P Hannaford Co .

(Three to All)

BICHMOND, V/k,

LyHc
(Norfolk apllt)

lat half
Rialto ft I.ainotit

Bob & Peggy Valentine
"To-night'a tho Night"
nireetlon, WM. HCHILLINO

AlieshrBjr

Roaairea
Kd Ford
W Fontaine
Lynn ft Howland
Welr'a Blephanta

Cmtaa I^ey*

Foley ft Latour
China Blue Plate
Reed A Ray
Dance Mania

:d half
Booth ft Nina
Jon^R ft Rae
Frank Dixon Co
Franz ft White
Ted Weema Oich

Rarle

Thre? Digitaax*

Vernon
Smarty'a Party
R ft E Ball
(One to nil)

BOANOKE. TA>^

Boanoke
(Wlnaton-Salem* ,

aplit >

lat h.Tlf

Martinet & Crow
;

\Nn Tyaon ft VaO
Six Muaical .No*r

Klein Broa

ROCHESTEB
Temple

Senaatlonal Tof*1
Marcel & H'"^'

Mary lUyn-a
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SH^M BrM
MJUTOOA
W kAlf

Hvmtr OovklU

Carl * RoYlMM
JSlth * Caatof

Cnwtord A ^tt«4'l«

«Two to au*
lA half

Bawanl Xlekol*
Hash H(rb*rt Co

(OUuM to ai|}

14 kiOt (lt-l«)

rraaka * Banoa
(Otkoro M IH)

vnoA. V. V.

Bn>*at A Btetjt
majrnolAa * JOoao'a

(Four t« All)

Id kaU
OokAD 4k 0«n«t«on
Alio* HMiUtoa
XOU gylTla Co
Barratt if Ciinaevii
Jaek Powall Mix
(One to Oil)

•ttSr^'S^'CLOTHES

BEN ROCKE
1«32 ro«irfw|Ktf»*«0t1i •»* M. Y>Pity

Bipai JabllM'#«iir
Sail* A Robic*

'

Oladya Dclnar 8'<

BHBMA'DO.'IH, PA.
Straad

Kiiblnl A Roaa
jrrank llgllana
JtoBtlnco Threa

2d halt
IiOttle Ath«rton
I><irl* I^ater
Brad^ A Mahonex
AnK«r A Packer

ITAMrBO, CONN.

AJai
Inland A Qasella
Bobby Brewater Co
Wydham Standinc

Id half
Kibbia A Kane
Al Sbayna

T.UIFA, n,A.
V (St. Pater*btir«

lit.' 'P''*)
I-?' • I St half

Mcchan A Newman
Vkn A Belle
Badmond A Walla
O'Brien Sextetta

' 8TBACC8B
Temple

Zclllaa 81a
-Srlecoll A Parry
Itartley A Pateraon
Paul Nevlna Co
Newcli A Moat
t> Bamett Co

Id halt
Horio
iBltb A Duana'
Blaon City Four
Ted Wataoa'a Bev

B. V. Kal^h-o

i Mualeal Hunters

Ifaak A O'Donnell
Cervo A Moro
laea Courtney Co
nfock Norwerth Co

^ XOJJSDO
B. W.WMtV

Bait A Dnmko
McRae A Uott
4oa Stanley A Co
(Three to fill)

2d half
tan X|ivanaoill
Varla Nordatrom

. Maaetta t«wto Co
Mininta I>aeaa Co
Tip Taphankera

XOlMHTO

llomta Talma
. Xaadal Byion A 8
Waasar A Palmer
Bleaaom 0oalay Oa
SIek HenderaoB
Adelaide A Huihaa
Vealta .Ooald
Ktra Braoka

man

WASBINOfON
B. r. Kehk'a

(Sunday opening)
Donald Brian Co
Al Herman '

Roye A Maya Rev
Roee A Thorae
Ullian Faulknar
Caatleton A Mack

WATKBrN, N. T.
AvoB

Alice Hamilton
Gahan A Oarreteon
Barrett A Cunneeh
Kola Sylvia Co
(Two ronil).!^

!d halt
Erne»t HIatt
Reynolds A Doqe'D
(FouB. to ml)

WHEBL.'O. W. VA.
Victoria

Bononia
Senna A Dean
Preasler A Klelsa
Caeson Broa A M
(One to flII)

2d half
!.< kfaaaart Bit
Coacia A Verdt
Nakae Trio
(Two to mi)

WILSfGTN, DBU

Joa Rich A Pale
B Melrose A Brooks
I^Aura Ordway
Dan Coleman Co
Clark A Morrall

2d half
Jim Thornton
Ray'a Bohemians
Morgan A Sheldon
Ambler Broa

WIN8TON-SALBH '

AodMarieBi
(Roanoke apUt)

lat halt -

Pbyalcal (^tltura
Son Sanr A Ah C
Dalton A Cral«
Lowla A Amaa
Five Jolly Corks

WOONS'CKT. B. I.

Hlll'a Minatrels
td half

McOrath A Deeda
(Othera to 111)

XONKBB8. M. T.

Proetor'o

. 2d half (C-»)
.

S'-Colamaa .Oa
Owena A Da Vera
aiaradorf Bis Co
(Others to Oil)

lat halt (10-lt)
Jean Qermalaa -

Mardo A Wyas
Mosa A Frya
(Others to flin
id half (lS-t<)

GBAOB

DWYERandORMA
H. BART.McHUGH

Capital

fhtf Londons
Freemen A Mortoa

2d half
Baa Fraaoaa
Ball Brmlne A B
Al B Wllaoa
John Reran Qo

«BOT. K, T.
ri«ctor's

Odeo
Melroy 81a
Mick Corlay CoWn A Ifarie
(Two to nil)

2d halt
Coleman'a Docs
Crawford A Brod'k
(Four to All)

VBION Hnx. N. *.

Capital
td half («-»)

Alice In Toyland
(Othera to Oil)

1st halt (10-12)
Bme Hermann Co

POU
BRIDOKFOMT

PoU's
Bme Du Barry
Al Bhayne
Juanlta Hansen
(Two to mi)
^ 2d half
B * p Valentine
(Othera to 1111)

Pala««
'ndson Cole
Ca»t Kldd
J'elBh A Elils
S Ledova To
'One to nil)

Mme Hermann Co.
Bill Roblnaon
(Othera to All)

TOBK, FA.
Tork O. .

Innla Broa
Goo L>yona
Land of Fantasia
(Two tovflll)

2d halt
Gordon's Docs
OUbert A May
Harry Roaa
(Two to nil)

TOONOSTOWN, O.

IppadraBM
Deoa Clrcoa
Lord A Ford
Kent A Allen
Bann A Mallon
Ambition

2d half
Hart A Orcan
Eugene Bmmett Co
Awkward Ace
Larry Comer Co
Welch's Minstrels

cnicuiT •

2d half
Snow A Norlne
Chas Wilaon Co
The Pair
(Two to nil)

HARTFOBD
CapHol

Bellla Duo
Wallace ft CappQ
Bherrle Matliens Co
Robey A Gould
The Pair

2d half
Dotsoo
McLaughlin A Ens

teordW ItathMso bo
Walak A Blila
Larry .Btoateabarc
la China

M Judf
La Vlar A ColJiM
JadaoB CMa
(Tkroo t««U)

mnr katbh

La .Tl«r A Colllaa
Baow A Nortaa ,

herrlo Matbowa Cio
Chas Wilson Co
J R Johnson

2d halt
Jadaon Cole .

Mme Du Barry
Fletcher Ivy A U
Stasia Ledova (3o
Inaplratlon
Bw^r A Lao

SCBANTON, PA.
Pairs

(Wllkes-Barro
split)

lat half
Jack Hughes Two
Howard A Bennett
Dillon-Parker Rev
Chester A DeVere
CaaaettI A RIddell

flPRINOFIKLb
Falaco

Connell Leona A %
Johnny Murphy
Frawley A Loulae

Ohaa A W Oaabar
Balkaa Wanderars

Id hail
4 Paasaat Wa«aft
Lo Mean A Toaac
Bhartlo MathawB Co
Moatacao Lovo
CleaaoBS BoUlac Co

WAimBBUBV

DotSOB
MeLaa^lla » Vaa
Flatehar Ivy A II
Larry itoBtenbors
laaplratloB

td kaU
Bellla Two
Wallace A Cappo
J R JohnaoB
Robey A Gould
Jnanlta Hanaea

WnXBS-BABBB
PvU's

(Seranton split)
lat half

baa Fitch MInatrcIa

WOBCB8TBB
PoU'a

4 Peaaaat BIkcera
Ij» Meau A Toung ,

Roger Imhotf Co
Montague Love
demons Bellinc Co

2d half
Connell Leone A Z
Johnny Murphy
Frawley A LoulaoCAM Dunbar
Balkan Wanderera

OKPHSUM CIRCtIT
cnicAoo
..Pataea

(Sunday opening)
Heaty A Crvaa
Kerr A Weatoa
Clyde Cook Co
Ben MerofI Band
Lee A Romalne

- State Lako
(Sunday opening)

Flotilla Qrch
Kitty Doner
Sargent A Marvin
Pioneers
Four Camerons
Jack Benny
Chain A Archer
Ruth Budd

CALGABT. CAN.
Orpheaoi
(10-12)

(Same bill plays
Vancouver 12-16)
Robert Warwick
Al Tucker
Toney A George

Orphensi '

Rooney A Bent
Win Foi

,

Bernard ii Tbwnes
Mme Pasquall
Fortnnello A C
Four Ortona
Johoaon A Baker

HILWAVKBB
Pala«w

(Sunday opening)
A Friedland
Bobbins Family
Jack Osterman
Ethel Clayton
Harry Feld
Artistic Treat
Donovan A Lea

MINNEAPOLIS
Heaoepia

(Sunday opening)
KIktttaa Japa
Johnaon A Walker
T Weatman Jr
H Clifton ,
Keno A Green

JACK L. LIPSHUTZ
THEATBIGAL COSTUKE CO., Inc.

Its flcveatli Ava.. Now Torhi Bryaat 1U4
XARIB BRKIVOaUXJB OEMB LANKBS

Dooley A Sales
Ford A COnnlngh'ra
Crafta A Bheahaa
Berk A Baua

CBDAB KAP., IAJ

Majeatte

Armand A Pares
Burna A Wllaoa
B Hamilton Co
Basil A Baxe
Parlslehnes

td half

Allan A Taxi
Keller 81a A L
Four FhllUpa
(Two to All)

DATBNPOBT, lA.

Colambia
Alien A Taxi
Keller 81s A !•

Four Phllllpa
,

(Threo to All) ^

td hall
BennloctoB A Boott
Parlalennes
Pearson Nswp't A P
Gordon A Day
(Two to All)

.
DBNTB^
Orpheaaa

(Sunday openinc)
Hackatt A Delmar
Edith Claaper
Marie Lo
Bllk>tt A LaTow
Dixie Fopr
Billy Olason
Collier Tiirao

DBS Moimn, rA.

1st half
Amaipn A NIM
Margie Coatea
J R Gordon Co
Jullna Tannen
Ibaeh'a Band

KANSAS cnr^ MO.
Orpheam

(Sunday opening)
Blale Janta
Coyne A French
D Fermaon
Birdie Reeves
Van Hoven
Jean MIddleton
Juggleland

Mataatrret

LIrae Three
Davis A McCoy

Qua Bdwarda

OAKIAMD, CAt; ;

On^isaat
Olsen A Johnson
Paal Decker
Mulroy M«N'oa A R
Barry A Laacaates
(^eattons
Greaham Throo

OMAHA, NXB.
Oiphcaaa

Weber A Fields
Camllla'a Birds
Great Leater
Antlqne Shop
MoKay A Ardlne
Leah
Cavanaacb A Cper

POBTLAND, OBK.
Orphonaa

Bthel O Terry
Tom Smith
Achillea
Murray A Alaa
Waters A Dancer
Deno A Roehelto
Anderaon A Burt

SACKAMTO, CAL.
Orpbcvu
(10-12)

,

(Same bill plajrs
;

Freano It-lt)
Terko A Klac
Lytell' A Fant
Harry Holmaa
Collins A Hart
V A B Btantoa
T«latre Band

SAN FBANCISCO
Oaldea Oata

(Snaday openinc)
Bddle Ross
H Clark Band
Amao
Belaya
Oardqer A Crtnt
Herbert Bolt Three

OrphoBBi

(Sunday opening)
Chio Bala
Bllnor A Wllllama
LaVole A Lane
Moore A Freed
Herbert Bolt Three
Brady A Welle
Sherwood Band
Two Oheztia

8T. LOUIS
Orpheaaa

FBANK A.— —DOBOTHT

FORD and RICKETTS
in tha "WEDDING RING"

Next Wssk (Ne«. t). Paatafea, Mlaasaselie

N Jay A Jay Birds
(Others to nil)

L08 ANGELES
Hill ^t.

Doc Baker '

B Nelson Co
Oano A Allen
Senator Murphy
Downey A CHaridge
Cycle of Color

(Sunday opening)
Van A Sckenck
J Fejer Orch
Val Harris
Harry Mines
.Mel Kle«
Weber A BIdnor

ST. PAtlL
Palaeo

(Sunday opening)

td IkbM
Ansaad A Porog
J B OoVdia '

Maigio Ooataa
John Browatat
Ibaek's Ba»A

'Beaay BaMa -.' -

mcmtOf- '<

Martk* Bo4iaaa
McDoaald A Oakoa
Babk OmtoB *I<
Pickfords
H Bergmaa

noox cwTWrMO.

Julea Furst
Haydea Dun'r A B

ToIopMM ^^BVI*
'

M Aadroo Co
Joo BfBwalac
ladlaa Jaas Revao

td half

AmasoB A Nllo
Rood A TermlBl
B HaiAptoa (^
Jalloa Taaaea
Bogars A Alloa

.

<Oao to All)

Levlatlia» Qrob
Bob Hall -

•ultan
A A F Btadmaa
La Barnlela
Roller A Riley

David R. Sablosky
ARTISTS' REPRESENTATIVE
Keith And Orpheum Circuits

221 Strand Thaatra Bldg.

NEW YORK
Wl Unttk'p Tlwatoo BW»>| ,..g

PHILADKLPHIA. PA. "

lOEW GntCUIT
NBW TOBK cm

Mat* .

Strobel A Merteas .

Nancy Decker
Race A Bdgo
BernardI
Cardo A Noll
Btchlnga from Ufa

Cortes A Ryaa
Nat Naaarro A B B.

(Five to All)
td half

Campbell Ii Esthei'
Steele A Wlnalow
Four Adrlerne Girls
Alton A A'iem
(Four to Oil)

Vletaria

Bedford A.Wallac*
Dave Harria
Shaw Howard Co '

(One to HID
2d halt

Haahl A Oaal
Qormley * Calfrey
Summers A Hunt '

Jimmy LronS
Let's Dance

UbcoIb Hq,

H Sykea Co
Gormley ft CatfrevGAB Parka
Chaa F Setmon
Braila A Polio Co

2d half
Wynae % lOd Bhaw
Kramer A Breen
liogrie <\ Donnelly
Golden late GIrIa
(One to nil)

Oroolry 8«.

a Wilier Three
Parlllo A Betty
Ford fk Goodrich
Seek A Rahdolph
Barron A Bennett
L Bowers Go

Id halt
Powers Two
Perry Bisters
Jackaon A Maak-
Dave Harria
H Bailey Co
(One to All)

IMaoocy St.

Thomas A LaRue
Baxton A Farrell
Rogers A Donnelly
H Oyer Co
(One ta All)

2d halt
Chaa Martin
Cortes A Byan
Gordon A Toung
Five Lolands
(One to All)

Atobm B
Jennlcr Bros
D Flint Co
Oddities of 1024

FaHaa
Jack B'rchley
Ferry Sis
Jackaon A Mack
Jimmy Lyons
Review of Bevues

2d half

R"8ykes Co '

Rodge A 1.4>wtll
Miller A FearS
Pinto A Boyle

,

Shaw Howard (3> ;

timttu

Hodge A Ldwell
Geo F Randall
Pinto A Boyla
Golden Gate GIrIa
(One to nil)

2d hsff

Jaek Birchley
Toung America
Nat Naxarro Co
(Two to nil)

Palaca
Circus Week

2d hair
Jennler B^oa'
Thomas LaRue
Song A Dance Rev
(Two to nil)

ATLANTA
Oraad

Preston A Tsobel
Abbott A White
IfOve Ac*rd'c Heylei
Geo Mortoa
V Rueker Co

BIBMINOHAM
BUo«

Rector
RIeh A Banta
Howard A Roes
Jaek Wilson
mily B^e Co

BO«TON

DeOrofTs
Berdio Kraemer
Lewis A Rogers
Cotton Pickers
(One to nu)

BUFFALO

Realy Reynolds A 8
Jaek Danger
M Moatgomerr Co
T Cometta Throe
Tons Woag (3d

CHIOAOO

Rocers A ^Dsrkla
Byan A O'NeUI
McCarthy 81s
Rarvey A P Rev
Bams A Kisses
Barber Sevillo
Fraaehlal Broa

LBB 8AU.T

GOLD and COLDIE
A CREDIT TO ANT OIBC^nnr

b Dasktawa Jasa Bpsslal Malarial

(Two to All)
td halt

Clrcas Week

Natloaal

Haahl A Oaal
Chaa Martin
Kaady Xrooks
Badia Banka A Co
Steele A Winalow

td halt
H Dyer Co
Ford A Goodrich
Sack St Randolph
Wilaon A Ilayea
Uuslcland

Orpboasa

Al Ubby COj
Dorothy Nieldan Co
Summers A Hunt
Wilson A Hayea
Lal'a Dance

2d aair
Oeraldlne Miller t

Boland A Hopklna
Kandy Krooks
Clark A Roberts
Mile Ivy Co

BaalOTard

Five Leiands
Boland A Knpklns
Miller A Fears -

Gordon A fouac
Muslcland

2d hatf
JUdford A WaJla'-a
Ruth Day
Gen Randall Co
Wilaon A I'layes

(One to mi)
RBOOBL.TN
MetropolHaa

McDonald Thres
Mabel Dr«#
I'riend A'SpkrlHig
Just a Pa'
Jack Dernpsey Co

OAIXAa

tH Arleys
Art Btaalay
Fred LaReiao Oo
Lane A Byron
Mils Nina Co

HAMILTON, CAN.

Obala A Adrlonno
Btots A Bingham
Jean Barrios Co

2d half
Sherlook A Clinton
Mnis A Smith
R Oliver Girls

HOBOKBN. N. i.

I^rlo

J A C McBann
BIgna A Francis
H Pierce A D Twiaa
(Two to All)

Id half
l.ewls A Darwin
(Four to Ail)

lANDON. CAN.
Laow

Bherlock A (Ulaton
Mills A Smith
Rath A Oliver Co

td half
Odrdon A Delmar
Besser A Keller
n Davis Co

MEMPHI8
Ford A Price
Stewart A Lash
Ketch A Wilms
RIass A Brtlllaat
Stovers A Lovejoy

MILWAVKBE

CAM Battsrs
Jaek Loa

=k:

45

Praapor A Marst-
Beaard A West
B Wkarpo Co

Esaw
B Bayaioad fSa
Browa A IRalBO
Dobba. Clark A n
Priasfsa 'WaJOotkik
c:al«ta A CCaaaer
Foar Bahlal Ma

BBWABX

U t«QBlnla« T4ire*
Caltaa Broa
Oroy A ByroB
Martao A Martia '

Waata A Baa'a Co

BMW OBUBANS

Rolotta BoysJAR LaPearl
Travars Doaglaa Co
ItarstoB A Maaloy
CkeyoBaa Oaya

oeHKom. WIS.

Alloa's Pota
Carrier A MoWbm
Sabbott A Broaka

Wla*« A
Toaetlaa Maaq'ata

PBOTIDBNOB

baOara A Beckm'n
B4-* May Davia
Maaoa A Colo
Arthar Uogd
cuatMirBaoasr Or

Pawora Two
ArdeUa Cleavea
Clark A Bokorts
Wtoatttn* Boar
(Obo to All)

TOBONTO
Toage 8t.

DePeron Three
Rhoda A Brochelle
Marrlaco vs. Dlv'oe
Baker A Rocers
Taraaa

WA8BINOTOH

Olbooa A Prtoa
Draoa As
Miller A Bradford
Prtnsroso Mtastrols
(Obo to All)

PAHTAOES dSCUlT
TORONTO
Paatagoo

Mnraad A Loo
NormsB A Olasa
Muriel A Phillips
Lucky Roberts Co
Adler A Dunbar
Four Garten Oir^a

BAMILTON. CAN«
Paatagaa

Karbe A Bia
Willie Rolls
Tx>rd Roberta
Dreamy Bpain
Wllllama A Tounc
Olympto ' DosroU

CRICA,CtO

Chataaa
let halt (»-lt)

Zelda Bros
Bobble A Stark
M Vadle Daaoera
Weleh Mealey A M
MINNBAPOU8

Paataccs
(Sunday openinc)

McBanna
Colvin A Weed
Movie Maaqua
Cllir Naxarro
KIntlnc'a Animala

BBCINA. CAN.
Paatacas

Bmma Cans
AAN MBS. CAL.

td halt
Bordncr A Beyer
Barry A Rollo
Chaa Aldrich
Shrlaer A Ftt'moas
Flashes of M A D
RekoRa

AN FBANCISCO

WtKtEBM TAtJBKVmjt ' 't

CPIOAiOO Sovoa Browa OlrIA '

2d half i-

Claysi* : |LaB^Up Tfcraa
.JAB Mclpl/l*

Harry Blila '

Wood Fraacta Oa
<TWB to All)

td halt

Two Jaaalaya
OarvlB Twins
Foa A Walall
R Mario Baad
Bchwarta A Cllfrd
(One to All)

Daly Maek A D
Mosa A Maa'nc 8ts
Naomi Ray Co
Frankto Keley Ca

Miner A Browa
Bd Jaala Reviio

«ouMr. luu
OifAsaai

•oaator Fard
D Oraham Revaa
(Oao to.AlU

J A I Molva
Chas AlthoV
B Batebolor Ca

MADUON. WIS,
Orphoaa

Jean Middietoa
Vaa Hoven

*»,•--!

KBITM TOCB

(Sunday oponlnc)
Doratlty Lewis -

Maorieo Barrett Co
AloBSBdar A Fields
marvard W A B
Steraards

LOS AJKlBUn

Manama Broa
Dove A Wbod
Morria A Towaas
Tratto
Carmody paneers .

Ryal A Early

BAN DIBOO, CAU
Paatagaa

Three Bobs
Laelilo Boaafoad
Spencer A Williams
B Murray Co
Riala

If V BAToa't Boar« a( maa O WW

ROE REAVES
"TBB BIB auavm kibdiv

(It-lt)
Daaclnc McDonalds
Clia A Clark
Semlaary -Mary
Mareaa A Boots
Alia Asion

KAAKATOOM

(lO-ll)
(Same bill plays

Edmonton Id half)
Jugcltnc Neleona
Armetrong A Bl'oll
Kennedy A Martin
The Boebaok .

Ross A Bdwards
Leona La Marr

CALOABT. CAN.
Paatacaa

Maek A Brantley
Harold Kennedy
H A R LanAtoa
JarWa Revvo
l.ambertl
Lottie Mayor Co

8POKANB, WA8H.
Paatacas

Las Klleks
Elmore A Bather
B Clark A Co
Allan Bhaw
Rasslaa Bcandals

fBATTLB. WASH.
Pastacaa

Ooiaie A Bddia
Mnrray A Oorrieh
Anderson A Graves
WaiMB Bla
taaley Tripp A M
TANOOOT'B, B. O.

Paataatoa

Maxlne A BobblO
Oh Joaesey
Kennedy A Kramer
Jos Roberta
Covey Bis
Rome A Bolton

BBL'OH'M, WASH.
TaadavlUa

(•-10)
(Same bill plays
Everett 11-11)

Lorlmer A Hudson
Gold A Bdwarda
J A J LanghllB
Artie Mohllager
Elate ANPaalaoa
TACOMA. WASH.

PaataBOS
Wilfred DoBois
Monte A I^oaa

Ora Carsw,

X'o bba4:h. cmju^ .

Bechee A Haaaoa
Maureen BncUa
Noel A Pardval
Daaclnc Shoes
Daaham A O'Mary
A Tarally

SAIA UkMM
Pastafss

Foley Faar
Wheelor A' Potter
N V Niokals
Bolioy A O'Rara
Revao DaArt

oobbn, vtah
Paatavsa

Antoaio RosBitto
Broderiek Felson Co
Dan Caaler Band
Kltner A Reaaay
Marloa Clalra ,

DBNTBB
Paatacas'

Dassnal Tr|o
Sally A Browa
•mlviel &roa

Kraft A Lamont
Leo Marshall Rev
Geo Moore

OOIiO. SPBIUQi :

Paatacos
(it-lt)

(Bama bUI plays
PaoMo lt-l«)

Davia A Psllo
Jerome A Brolni '

Twia Bode "

aoeollnl r
'>•

Olehl eia ' '

Balasl FlT«

OMAHA, MBB.

Denby A Terry
Phil LaTosca
Hal Johnaon Co
Rose A Bttaay Brill
B'way Entertainers

KANSAS CX HO.

LAB Droyer
Meyera A Haanard
Millar A Oipmaa
Bvaroat's Moskoys
{tAIXAS, TBZ.

Hart's Bollandera
MeOroOTey A Peters
Noodles Fagan

CLIFFORD and MARION
Next to Cloaing Comody SansAtian

on Pantagas Circuit

Banquet of B A D
Green A Barnett
Carl Roalnl
Helen MorettI

POBTXAND. ORE.
Pantacoa

Jackson Troupe
Grace Doro
H Catollno Co
O'Nelt A Plonkett
Maxelloa

Smith A Allman
H Bet hew Co
Irene Trovette

MEMPHIS
Paatageo

The Davlda '

Markell A Gay
neMarla Five
Koee Kress Four
Rumell A Pierre
Bea Nee Ono

JACK POWELL SEXTEni
BBCMS*

CBtABUBs wiuunr

(TW,JJ.2J1^
LMataa Tkrsa
Wood rrantls Co
(Foar to' All)

Lotos Bros
OoBB A Albert
Mlllor Paekor A •
Farrell Taylor •
FaraoH A Flsfsste
Fohaova Paassra

2d halt -

Baeardia Thraa
B MoBtrosa (3o
MltehairA •tacoN
(Tkroo to AH)

Rarvey A Coaloa
Cklek RaM
Aah-Oa«d«rla Foat
(Tkrao to All)

td half
Low Rawkiaa
pavlilpB's VaoBM
(Tkroo to All)

Jenny A NyUa
Dores Sis
R B Toomer Co <

Harry Keoolor (3q'.

CroedOB A Davis
Byaeopated Soyas
(Pour ta All)

Nelson's Xatlaad
MazAeld A Oolaos
Bersot A Dowsa Oo

td half
Senator Ford
B 0app's Revsa
(Obo to All) . , }! I

AVBOBA. nx..

td halt
Kayo Namba
Cbbb a Alkort
RICBlo Baad ,

Reader A Ara«all'k
BUko'/ — -

itoii'atati, inix.

J A I Malva
Jerry Maok Ca
Kroaof

M half
Ja Da Trio
F A O Waltara
LoRoy TalsM A B
CHAlkFAIOB. nx..

Orpbaam
Worden Bros
JesB Boydell
Bamoado A Oraat
Fraaklys ArdaU C*
CapnuB Boys •

(Oao to All)

BBOATQB. nx.

Ja Da THo
F A O Walters
I<eBoy Talma A B

td half
Fresim

I^MUkooa SIMMS
Oordaa A Kaaarltoa
(Two ta All) • • :

td half
OOoa A Barrows
Harry BAppI
WOtarka Od"
H Wllliaaas Co
Oallattrs MOBks
(Oao to All)

iai.WAinuM
slestio

•

Towa A B'Rortys
Family Fard
Ooldla A Boatty
MelloB * Reas
L Oray Ci
Harris A Rollcy
(Two to All)

mNMBAPOUB.

Broken Toys
Moraine Gloriaa
Snbnrban LIfo
Billy Purl Co
Monroe Bros
(Two to All)

pBOBiA. nx.

Mooro A MoBioy Ca /

Bd Jaaia Ca
td kaU

B 4k L OllUtta
Jeaaelto Chllds
SboBO A Sqalroa
Sovea Brows Olrls
(Oao to All)

BAomB. wn.

Richard WaUy
Barry Berry Co
Mlaatrol Memories
Oordos -tk Xaawltoa
Tho Modlsia

Ooaa A Barrows
Harry RapptW Clarks Co
H Wllllama Co
Oallottra Monks
(Oaa to All)

td half .^
Jeaa Mlddlatoa
Vaa Royea
PaathooB Slater*
(Throo to All)

ST. UMTIi

Tom Holar Oa '

Taaco Bfedoa
;r 4k O O-Msara
NKty Thraa
Aroo Bros
(Foar to All)

MeCrae A Clecc
Bsmoad A Oraat
F Ardell Co
Alma Mater Mary
(Two to All)

KBITB CnCVIT

J Maek A Oa
Alma Maur Mary

BUUN. ni»

Beader A ArsMtr's
BdiU>,Cappa Barsa
(One to All)

td halt
Nelson's Xatlaad
MaaAold A OojaoM
Das (trakam Bar

TAiiiiynjMiiB.

W» Throo (Mrls
Jeaa Oraaess
Bostoek's School
(Throo to All)

td half
Boy A Arthar
Hoary Regal 0»
(Foar to All)

OAMBBOBO, nx.

B A I. ouiatta
Sboao * SASUsa

td half
1 A B Morgan Bd
Fametl tA Ptoreneo
(Poor to All)

SO. BBKB, INB.

Richard Wslly
Wado Booth C«
B Mostraas Co
t.ow BMrkiaa
DayldaoB'B Looas'

t« hair
t«taa Bros
naAdls OoloButs
Boss A Hoea Rot
(Two to All)

sPBwoFXD, nx.

Wordea Broa
Jeaaetto CtllttJAB Morgan B'd
Clandla Colanuia
(Two to All)

td half Tt
NawhoR-Phelpa BdP
MeBao A ClegA
(Foar to All)

OHICIAOO KSITH CnUTUR
rr. WATNB, vm.

Dan Sherman C»
Harvey Haney A G
(One to nil)

2d half
Joale Heather Co
Voluntaera
(One to All)

MUSKEGON
JrfTtreoB

Caaeon A Morrlaon
Rueker A PerrlS
(One to All)

BBTBOn
taSallo

Gordon A Rica
Huntington A F
All Aboard ''

Voltfnleera
Bmeraon A Baldwin

td half
Geo Reed A Olria
Arthur DeVoy Co "'

Burt A I^ehmaa
(Two to nil)

WINDSOR. CAN. 5
Capitol

Rita Gould
(Continuad on page I5>
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''THE FRENCH HUMORIST'
THIS WEEK (Nov. 3), MARYLAND, BALTIMORE'

''

NEXT WEEK (Nov. 10), B. F. KEITH'S NEW YORK HIPPODROME
BOOKED ON KEITH CIRCUIT UNTIL JUNE, 1925

«
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'^{Tim*, Bandar aftamoon.
'4iX>Uoa, Palace tbaatra.
' MBoalnaaa, & R. O.

Dear Joe and Lew:
Thanks for the good time.

: I was among thooe out front who
b|i,d to wipe a tear away when you
fltiished.

Quite a tew years ago when yon
pUtyed the same sketches here a
stnall boy In the audience went
hpme so elated be shouted Weber
Mid Fields dialog for months after-

Iterd.

it'Not so Ions ago when you were
iJt the Aaditorlum In your last show
lisre, the same boy, somewhat big-
gisr, considered U a pleasore to

.g^end half of his week's wage to

f*t aaotlMr glimpse of yon.

Todair the same Ud got the thrin

9t his lUs by getUng a free pass to

SI what la probably your greatest
nmph. "Remlnla^enoes."
Ton were th« -cyatest tun-

VAtUKTrs
CUICAQO
OFFICE
•tiMe-Latts

Theatre BMe.

makers alive when I was a kid, but
I have never seen anything in a the-
atre to compare with the reception
and .the glorious succeaa of your
"farewell" tUFn.

If this Is 'A fareweU on the level.

I *m .mre there are more than a
million others who hope with me
tluit you win make it a long, one
and come back several times hefore
It's 'tfver.

'Tcui'*- sincerely, ever,
Lioop.

Tee, Weber and Fields were at the

spot displayed the festive spirit by
breaking a dosen more plates.

Better than ever. Eddie Allen and
Doris CanAeld, No. 2. added bright

chatter which somewhat allayed the
suspense of waiting for the reunited
pair.

Helen Coyne and Henri French
followed. Their full-stage flash

dance is one of the best seeQ here
in weelcs. Lioster, the ventriloquist,
has added patter to his entertain-
ment.
Nelson Keyes, late of the *K;har-

lot Revue." found the crowd re-

groteaiaue make-ups. A jiretentlous
drop Is displayed with the girls

neatly attired. The sli-pUce band
measures up to th» standard of fe-

male of«Ii«str«*; nie boys are good
dancers.

Harris and Holly stopped the
show In the late position. Their
talk. Is brigbt^ getttag (/tanmeKabie
laughs, and their running wild fin-

ish, which the boys are credited with
originating, drew spontaneous ap-
plause. OaUettl's Monkeys closed
the show and proved one of the big

laughing t^U*'oC the progranu
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Orer $1,000,000 a Tear
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Philip r.:chard Davis, well-known
theatrical attorney, has jnoved hla
or.lcos and tv how locatM in tbe
Westminster building.

BolsfbiT
By LEN LIBBEY '

'

The Theatre Treasurers' Club of
N'cw England will give a show Fri-
day afternoon, Kov. 14, tbe proceeds
of which will be devoted to the sick
and death fund of the ori^anisatlon.
This is the first entertainment at-
tempted by the local club and" fol-
lows oat the Idea In use in New York
for some time.

atre in Chelsea. Mass., was broken
open last woek and |1,SM stolen;'

The money was tbe box office re«
celpta (or the Sunday night per<
it^taikMtem.' It is believed the rob.
hers hid In the hou«e after the last
evening show.

The Keith people here have again
started advertising times in their
advertising copy, especially on Sun*
day. The time each act is supposed
to appear at the afternoon and event-
ing performances are listed. The
Idea ifas started before and dropped
when a switch of the bill would
throw the whole !dea out of focus.

f
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CHICAOO OFFICES
or

AMERICA'S REPBE8EHTA -

TIYS MUSIG PVBLISHEBS

1

Mrs. George Hibbard. who opened
„_ _- |i Monday night at the Plymouth as

\JW9 ...nt'i. * X *he of the company playing "The
FRANCISCO' >r, 5 Potters," is very w»H knowa l«cal-~

ly. Her late husbiand was -at one
time mayyr of the city and previous
to that postmaster.

that tba esat yoo wen I

the TMT totere >*oaM bt
took >*k« naWf'

-SATiSFACtlON GUARANTEED
''/Am aa aoeenunoteuaa M tb« th«at*taa>
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Bliimenlwlirt Fur Shop
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Palac* 8<maay. For a fUl aocount
of what happened when the eeleb-
ritie« oamo on see New Acts.

Others on tho bill seemed eapo-
elally choaen for tbe event and tMy
also seemed to appreciate the hoaor.
Roy and Arthur in the ot>enilng

EUGENE COX

SCENEHY
17MO#tei AYwn*

. CHtCAOO .

AaklT-TAIJI. mAHir-

F9B

^ MUSICAL
mNSTRVMENTS
"CverytUas tor Dt* Baad iuid OrchMtr*"

17 W. Lake St., 8ta«e-Laka Building

CHtCAQO

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION
IN A SATISFACTORY MANNER

J. w: fftzpAtrick
ImpffHtit of DIAMOSBS,
WATCHES ua TEWEUIT

Rmm tit. ttsto Lalw SMt., lit S. teita •!.

CBIOAOO.IIX.

.oo«ua> THE FROLICS »'?»«o«4««»»

"AMmiCA^ MOSt BEAUTIFUL CAFE- \
^^^ tM ThMtrtoal Maf* '^f

OALumT tin

a^naive to hla specialty songa. He
is ably and handsomely assisted by
Irene Russell.
Following Weber and Fields were

Oeorgo Whiting and Sadie Burt
with nfw aqd breeay comedy song
numl>ere. Miss Burt charnted theat
completely with kid talk aind InhO"
coQt "bal^y vamp" atuS, Fi|w
walked out on .Bostlck's lUdlng
School, a good Qomedy pircua ac^
which cioeed the truly dlaUngutahed
m. .</. ..:..:,,.^-......:.^.,

, with > the irat real IntiaiatlMi of
fall weather, the Majestlo was ea^
pacity for the first show Sunday-
Worden Brothers with foot juggling
and head balancing opened, garner-
ing applause. Oosa and Barror^s,
mixed singing and dancing team,
held down the early position nicely-
Marletta Craig and Co. In a trav-

esty on "The Bat" have a trailn' to
explain the ' "Bat" eharacters and
situations. It is poorly handled and
eolud only be ..ppreciateid by those
who have seen the play. At this
house it failed to 'get anything..
Hugh Johnson, a talkative card

^nanipulator, who has the assistance
ef two boys tor < egg tricks at the
finish, mysttlled and entertained.
I^htheon Singers, operatic singing
turn, filled .in. -going over to solid
applause. .

. Capman, Brothers and Fashlon-
ettes open In "one" -with one of the
boys ofllclatlng on a miniature
organ while the other offer* an In-
troductory number introducing, tbe
girls in the band, who are all In

Lucille Adams, who for a time for-
sook the faaany Slr4aI4« to pbur Uie
lead of the Boston stock ooaopany
at the St James theatre, has re-
turned to her homie In JohnatowiU
Pa. Bernard Nedell. formerly with
the Bomerville Players, has Joined
the Boston stocfk ' company to ^lay
Mads afid Mtsa Elale Hits hi the i)ew
leading woman. '

AL BEILIN. Manager

IRViNG BERUN, Inc.
Cohan's Grand Opera House Bids.

JE&OMX H. HEMICK A GO.
J. B. KALVER. Manager •

694 State- Lake Building
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^SCENERY THAT SATISFIES'

WHEN IN CHICAGO VISIT

3STH AND CALUMET
cmcAovn mukwamgr can
rMtarlag UMntAftO HABPBR'S

"OOTTON LAND"
Ms Fssteat Fleer new tt Towa.
Saaee to the Weird Stralas et

i/AVE PEYTON^

t'

sncraomo nxoorAxuia
CATantwo to Ton yitiovannoH

Ml.

Itiwtalliit* ! Timirnrm* BrwfMy*
J. H. ^RSLAND T«L AMCbMB 4iM»

trdamrs Oyster Hoise
Tl)e Only Exelusive Sea Food

Houee in Chieago .

632-4-6 N. Clark Strdst

CHICAGO

TttBATRIGAX
•HOBS

wunjoK. ASflODS

ABE. :

•
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Visit

«**-^*^*^^^^ ^MfFood
Rikiiuehaj'aad l>id«iniiii*s ' EntertatHment

Charley Stralght't

Incomparable

iHYte«v FASi^At A* bboadway Orchestra

CAFE
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BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
o F

VAUDEVILLE THEATRES
Eis^teen years of successful service. Operating and booking oyer 150 theatres. L ,^-

.

; ; VaudevUie Artigt$ Withing to Play Thit Circuif Commumcaie unth the

:f \.-%:'- ^i
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NEW YORK OFFICE
226 West 47th Street

Greenwich Bank Bldg.

T«Uphon« CHICKERING 2910-2911

GEORGE M. KING, Booking Manager
•» • :/']

OFFICES

NEW YORK
r DETROIT

^^ CHICACO
SEATTLE

SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES

DENVER
DALLAS

{i> '•;.-• r

^.'i

*•• ;t.-, W» (T.i.,

V.

V THE FASTEST GROWING VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT IN AMERICA

A (bdAST TO COAST CIRCUIT

LOS ANGELES
VarTtty'a OfB«« A«kir«»«,

322 Ch*pm«n BI4g.

Week previous to election had its

•ffect» as lor as patronage at the

Orpheum was concerned. Business

Monday nMrbt was far below aver-

se* despite that the entertainment

was far better than It had been

kere for some weeks.

Meyer Goldlen's Imperial Rus-
sian Players w«r« the headWners,

and tbouch aome might have been

dublooa this aggregation proved

themselves worthy of the spot.

There are around SO in the outnt,

consisting «t musicians, singers and
tencera. Their program, though
lengthy. BMiiiaged to hold Interest

with VlasU Maslowa, solo dancer;
Olga Kasanakaya, singer, and Philip

Pel*, cometitt, each scoring indl-

Tldually. Though the Imperial Sym-
phonttta bad been preceded by a
fast and jassy orchestra. It seemed
apparent that the type of music they
rcndwr still meets with favor. The
act Is her* for two weeks and nn-

Gsf ThU StariKng

New Booh!

HOUDINI
HoMter Magician of AU Time

EXPOSES

1

**'K*'y Fatnoui Boston "Mefllom"
<Kr«atcr than Fox 8lit«r* a»i>aiw»iUa
o r PAL.LAD1NO) » n fl • „
th« SpanUb Nobleman claUnlnc X-Ray
»t(lon, 1Mar(«ry bafrifd the KcUntlflc

A m « r t can'a Inventlgatlng CommlUee.
nearly 'wlnnlnc 12,600 priie.

,
iHoadlnl

*<poa«a her tricks and tella wn* the
September. 1924, Sclentinc Amtllcaft *«a
xithheld until Ita apeclal article " «o»l<l

«>« eliminated. IHoudlnl eipoaea *nt»-
masllla. who claimed aWllty to aeo

fhrouBh vanlta. watches. bo»««. M •« y
arlentlata authenticated ArgamaaJlla a

rlaUnn; Houdlnl duplicate* *»>«'"•'*?'
iBsVhe Nobleman a conjurer. tThlrfy-
two paces, FULLY ILLUSTRATED:
(hotocraphlc reproductions and draw-
inns. Clear sxplanatlons: anyone can use
the tests.

BKNT POSTPAID FOR »i

.Mall dvlUr bill or money order NOW.

ADAMS PRESS
278 West 11Sth Street

V. NEW YORK CITY

donbtedly whl build Itself on the
initial week to warrant its hold-
ewr.

"Blackface" Eddie Ross, next to
shut, and hla banjo proved to be the
>lg treat of the evening. Though
there were a number of comedy
acts on the bjU, Ross found it all

"duck soup." It was nothing else
but goaling the customers with a
curtain speech taking him oft.

Mulroy, McNeese and Ridge, roller
skating combination of two men and
a woman, started oft with a conven-
tional turiL Then came Baby Hen-
derson, a flve-year-old mite, with a
dance routine ranging form the bal-
let to the acrobatic. This youngster
looks as though she has crammed a
great deal of terpsichorean knowl-
edge into her mind and proves to
be the peer for her class and age-
She la a sweet and pleasing little

Individual and one who 'can keep
going on her merits without relying
upon her sise and age to carry her
along from the sympathetic stand-
point.
"Broomstick" Elliott and Babe La

Tour trotted on next Miss La Tour
is more plump than ever now, but
does not seem to have lost any of
her animation or enthusiasm. She
starts oft by doing straight and then
goes into burlesque and low com-
edy mugging as well as proving a
great feeder for her teammate. They
h&d a hard task with their turn, but
worked diligently and acored Im-
pressively. Ted Claire with his or-
chestra, three male and two female
dancing mates, proved to be the
flrst panic of the evening. It was
not the musicians who turned the
trick, however. They stepped on it

and are a peppy aggregation, but
the hoofing half of the turn were
the real attraction. The dancers put
on an up-to-date dancing carnival
which is worthy of stellar honors on
any .bill. Frjed Ardath. with Earl
HaH and Grace Osboume, ambled on
with t^e skit, "Members of the Snme
Club." It was a push over for Ar-
dath.
Closing were Weymnn and Com-

panion, two men, with equlllbrlstlc

feats which pissed those who
stayed. ... Vng.

Roscoe (FattyTArbuCkle rtturned

to Pantages after an absence of

four nionths and again demonstrated
his box-offlce value by packing the

M INERS
MAKE UP

house from pit to dome, and mostly
women and children. Baby Peggy,
being the added screen attraction,
may account for the kids, but the
house was with Roacoe from start
to flnlah. His act ran 18 minutes.
Some of his stories have been
changed and he works In a smooth
manner never suggestlni? the hokum
of Jiis pictures, except by the bal-
loon-tlre trousers and the derby.
The bill surrounding the head-

liner was not so "forte." Opening
was a "local" aggregation, not pro-
gramed, but smacking of the dancing
school type and possibly the same
school that is carried so promi-
nently on the advertising program.
A male toe dancer and three fe-
male cavorters bop-skipped around
t^e rostrum, on and off their toes,
mostly off. They changed costumes
three times, which didn't mean a
thing, and danced four numbers,
which meant less. As an opeQing
act it got a lot of giggles where
applause was hoped for. Little

Caruso took the deuce spot Caruso
has learned a lot of gestures as well
as to sing through his nose, which
Is something that mars his former
good performance. This, In con-
junction with his desire to bow at
every high note, will keep him in

the deuce spot for some time to
come. Caruso was rushed in to re-
place Renee Noel and Walter Perci-
val, who were sent to Salt Lake to
replace Mrs. Sidney Drew. Third
I>o8ltton was filled by Dunham and
O'Malley, followed by Maureen
Emglin. Her flrst four songs
flopped all over the stage, and only
when she sang 'steen cboruses of a
pop ditty did she manage to get a
hand worth taking a bow on.
"Dancing Shoes" followed and

worked like Trojans for the flrst

few numbers until they flnally won
the house over "and went by for a
solid hit. Five boys and a girl com-
pose the cast. The act opens with
an I. Miller drop and goes to full

stage for the close. Roscoe Ar-
bwckle followed and wanged them.
Behee and Hassan closed with an
averagfr acrobatic act that would
have done better opening.

Est. Henry C. Miner, Inc.

The old Union Patifio r.illroad

station at First Rtreet and the Loh
Angeles River, which has been an
eyesore for the past few ycarH, has

passed out of existence and trains

of th.at line will now use the depot

of the Southsrn . Paclflc Lines, at

Fifth ondCttitral avenue.

With tlie arrest of .Alfred Mar-
nuera, alia.s Paul Latimer, at Han
Lui« Obiaiio the sherift'a olllcc, i(t-

llevo they hr^vr" l.-ind^d th" m;in who
burglariied the homes of Norma

Talmadge and Betty Compson of
over $20,004 in jewels recently.
Masquera was arrested at San Luis
Obispo while he was burlarlzing a
local jewelry store.
According to the detectives Mas-

quera posed as the son of a Brazil
ian coffee millionaire while asso-
ciating with members of the Holly-
wood picture colony, and was said
to have an income of $2,000 a month
from hla family.

Declaring that InslBcient evidence
had been presented to prove that
Edna Kisthard, cashier of Grau-
man's Million Dollar, was short $2,-
157 in receipts on Oct.»12, Justice
Hanby dismissed a charge of em-
bezzlement lodged against her.
Two other cashiers, the auditor of

the theatre and the police officer
who made the Investigation of the
case prior to arresting Mrs. Kist-
hard, testifled. One of the cashiers
said she sold $520 In tickets, another
said she sold $300, and Mrs. Kist-
hard said that during the time that
she was

, on duty the receipts
amounted to $1,300. When she
closed the box office MIsa Kiathard
aaid she placed the money in the
safe and locked It She maintained
that she d.'d not take the money
nor knew it was missing.

SOUTHWEST
Woods and Beeble have taken over

the management of the Oondolfo.
Yuma, Arizona. The house plays
pictures regularly and road shows
when available.

dudes Niers Rlegger, Emms Nds.
Giuseppe Ixtmbardo, Lulgl Poslmati,
Joseph Royer, X31agya Meredith. Star
Woodman. Carlo Peron la the con-
ductor.

A. V. Anderson has returned to thr
Opera house, Tucaon, aa organiat

The Han ley Mualcal Comedy Co.,
under the management of H. C. Han-
ley, touring the aouthwaat includes
Marlon Hanley, Jack l«ewia, Doro-
thy Vernon, Peggy Mason. Jean Far.
ley and Thelma Xewla. The cotn-
pany la at preaent In the Arizona
copper mining belt

What ia conceded to be a world'a
record for world'a premlerea of plc-
turea in Arizona waa eatabllataed
during October. During the month
two features had their Initial show-
ing in the southwest state. They
were Preferred Pictures' production
of "The Mine "With the Ifon Door,"
screened from Harold Bell Wright's
novel of the asm* tlUe, ahown In
Tucaon, the author'a home, where
many of the acenes were taken.
"Sundown," Earl Hndaon'a PIrat Na-
tional production, waa ahown for tbs
flrat time in Phoenix, In the vicinity
of which city a large portion of the
photographing wsa done.

Sophie Breslau will open the mu-
sical season in Phoenix, Ariz., with
a concert Nov. 23.

"Emblems of Love." a propaganda
fllm of the Loyal Order of Moose, Is

being shown under the auspices of
the fraternal order in several towns
of the Southwest.

The annual northern Tunia county
^Arizona) fair was held for two
days last week in P.arker.

The opera company headed by
Geraldlne Farrar appeared at the
Crystal, Albuquerque, N. M . Oct 29.
for one performance in "Carmen."
The company, playing at $3 top, In-

FOR MODERN
SENSATIONAL

STAGE I

DANCING I

Sirelohlns snd I

f.l DitferinK K»*Tc»M*i I

143-MS West 4U HI
|

NKtV VnRK
rboM Uryaat aa«a

Protect Your Skin
Fnr ovtr M ymn, 1b« Mflriilnff, rl«&mlnc.

hMllni nualltiM o4 Lma Aen C«I4 Crmm
tiav* mftd« U tb^ prtme riif*rtt« with l«a«llji#

M4«*, irTMn and rinf ArlliU •mrwbcrr,

Af a fuundatlon for mtkrup. It If unrv-
reUwI. b«yauM tt prottrti the akin wlUwut
rlnoclnr ttw pom. Bpmkdi cailly arnl to
qulchiy rraiut-e«l, lrartn( Um akin c^can, frrsb
and cool.

T./ing Arr« Cold Praam It mora economical
tian nwMt rreama bcraiiaa U 9t>«i twlre aa far.
And yH It roiia only SOc In half pouml ttni
and >l.oo In puuml tlna. titt It at dnic ana
thratiiral t(>IM iountcra—ur dtrtN-t bjr addloc

Long Acre Cold Cream Co.
?I4 Boat l«aib Ht.. New York ('l«r

1
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As usual this iWUl be the ^^e^af^ssue that

is praerved fa# dli ihow InifMis of the

world as ^1 '^^ jeferencd^ throufiiQut

the year.
f

It* will contain tlfc custbrnafy-fesuines of

all branches of amusements—a general sum-

mary of the we^y rtp^p^ Vgfetjf .jJ^uIk

lishes of those branches.
"

'

There will be special feature stp^ies and

the Anniversary Number will be bound for

convenient handling through a period.

AdvertiMngjrfiftea, iifr thf \AnmiH^afiiiry,

without change from the weekly rates,

are:
MANAGER3 AND A^piTS , . ,

$400 a P«fe; >/« Page, $210; >/« paffe, $110;

^ a/S Page, $85J'*'

^:^?v

FOR PROFESSIONALS

$300 a Page; »/, Page, $155; y* Page, $80;

1/5 Page, $65

Single Column Captions, $35; Double Column

Captions, $65
t **t" * f

r- ; \

$4C»0'k^Page; Vj rtMie $210;' >4 Page, $110;

1/5 Page, $85. Line Rate, 4Se'^'^< >>>«> <

r; '•? •" '
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THE EMINENT COMPoSER AND PIANlit

AND JUS ORIGINAL TYPICAL

ARGENTINE ORCHESTRA
, TUB WEB (NOT. 3) AT 6. F. KEITH'S PAU(X, NEW YORK

FEATURED WITH ^^ -
,

doLuittu oncuiT
(Ney. 10-17)

Batltina BcaMtiM — 10 Qmyty,

B«at Show in Tawn—10-11 Court,
Wheeling: 12 8teub«nville; IS-IS
Grand O. H., Canton; 17 Columbia,
Clevaland.
Broad¥niy by Night— 10 Slmplre,

Toledo; 17 New Qayety, Dayton.
Come Along—10 Worcester, Wor^

ceater;
-f,!

Lyric, Brtdseport. .

Cooper, Jimipy.-^iO^ Or^Qum
Patersofi; 17 EnH>lf«, Newark*

Fast 1St«pperk'-^i0 .OsweHtpr H
Binghaa^jtOta: Mr.l5''Cokmla^ TTttea;
17 HarmknuB Eileeker Hall, AlbAny.

Follies of Day — 10 New Gayety,
^ayton; 17 Olympic. Clnclniiatl.
Q*raM, $mrtmy^l<y iitlner'a 4R-onx,

New Torl-i: 17 L. O.
', QoldM Crook*—10 O^yety, Buf-
nto! lt'0|$r*tr, Koch^ster. -.

Qeed Little DeVilt^lO Bfaip)^,
Brooklyn; 17 Orpheum, Paterson.
Qo to It—10 Des Moines; 14 Pe-

oria; 17 Olympic, Chicago.
Happy Qe Lucky—10 Palace, Bal-

timore; 17^G«y«ty. Washlnston.
Happy ' MooMNts — 10 Caaino,

Brooklyn: IT Caaino, Ptillad«i»hU.
Hipplty Hob—10 Star ft Garter,

Chicago; 17 Gayety, Detroit
Helfywoed FelHea— 10 Columbia,

New Tork; IT JmiUio, BrooUjrm.

' - MaHiMV^ OaVft^a Apwlre, PwtI-
4ence; M Oayety, Boaion. ,. .. ,_
Miw Tataaso i t ^AiMtr,^ Mont- |r.IT .0DrliiQila<k/ Bochester,

fTPeal; IT CltsUio. Boatoij^'
.— . _

Attoona; SO Johnstown; SI Union-
tonm.

LaflUn' Thru— 10 Xmpresa, MU-
wMtkoo; IT National. Chleafo.
Low* Makora— 10 6arrick. Doa

Moinaa; IT Palace, Mlnnea^alfa.
Maid* from Morryland—10 Gay-

ety, Wllkes-Barre; 17 AUentown; 18
Sunbury; 1» WtUlajnaport; 20 I<an-
eaktM^,«a.s« RMdfn*.
Make It Peppy— 10 Miles-Royal,

Akron; 17 Empress, Cincinnati.
Merry Maker*—10 Geneva; 11 Bl-

mlra; 1S-1» SohenecUdy; 17 How-
ard. Boattfn.

Miss New Vork Jr.— 10 Gayety,
Philadelphia; 17 Gayety, Baltimore.

«^**?S'S}i«''5* H"*^-^*0 Trooadero,
,J9blM^pti&; 'ir Olymplc^ew

xbrkfi vr >• »' ;^ »
,

Nauskky UnrtlM— 10 Olymntc,
New.y^Rk; 17 aut^. Brooklyn^.
RMvea, Al—10 CadUlac, Detroit;

17-lt, Park, Brie, Pa.; 20-22, Inter-
national. Nlasara F^Ils.

Re(^ H^-r^llj'Bmvki*. CleveUnd;
17 (}arden, Buffalo.

T ^'XlA ^**^, X?^^^* Oayety,
Louflprine.; 17 Broatfwuy, IndUn-
apoUs.*
Smilos mnd Kiaaaa— 10 Lyric

Nawartt; 17 Oayety. Seranton.
Snap It Up—10 Empress, "'Cincin-

nati: 17 Oayety. Ix>uUyUle.
8»Mdy atoMMTs— 10 Allatntown:

11 Sunbury: IS V^UUamaport; IS
LaacAAor; 14-1$ Reading: IT Gay-
ety, Philadelphia.

•top Along—10 Corinthian,' Roch-
ester: ITKIeneva; It Blmlra; 80-SS
Schonectady.

*{«PP>i« OM—10 Garden. B^italor

u»mtg- wuttti— IS' q*y*t». ! 8t>
.Itonts: 4T Okirttar.- K««fU^0tt7.
Mif& t* 1»H-io ^iyptf. cuu-

lkartb£ ITiJlS eo4irt..%1«(M|infL 19.
BteubftvllU; XI^SS Oraaft O. H..
Cantoa.-

. P**k-a-Boo—10 Caaino, I*hilaael-
fthla; 17 PaUce, Baltlimor*.
Record Breaker*-—,10 Olylnplo,

Chlcaco: 17 Btar a Garter,-dhlcaco.'
Red Pepper Revue— 10 Gayitty,

Detroit; 17 Empire, Toronto.
Runnin' Wild — 10 Harmanua

'tileeker Hall, Albany; 17 Gay»ty,
fMontre*!. .

, , : < '

,

Silk 8t*«king^*vji*—10 OIjinpiQ,
eiocinnatl; IT 1.. O.
Steppe, Harry—10 Casino, Boston;

17 Worcester, Worcester.
Step on It— 10 Oayety, Boston;

17 Columbia, New York. V
Step This Way—10 Oayety, Roch-

ester; IT. Oswego: 18 Binghamton;
19-21 Colonial, Utlca.

Stop and Qo—10 L. O.; 17 Gayety,
St. Liouis. .,

Take a Look—lO Gayaty, Kansas
City; 17 Gayety. Omaha.
Talk of the Town—10 Columbia,

Cleveland; 17 Empire. Toledo.
Temptations of 1924—10 Oayety,

Washington; 17 Gayety, Pittsburgh.
Town Scandals—10 Empire, New-

ark: 17, Hurtlg & Seaman's, New
York.
Watson, Sliding Billy—10 L. O.;

17 Empire, Proi^ldence. ..,,-

^VilTiiims, MolKtf — 10 Hurtlg ft

Seamon's, New Tork; 17 Empire,
Brot^lyn.
Wine, Woman and Song—10 Em-

pire, Toronto: 17 Oayety, Buffalo.

MUTVAIi^CIftCUIT
Band BoK R*vu*—10 National,

Chicago; 17 Cadillac, Detroit.
BasMul Babies— 10 Garrick, St

Jbonis: 17 lifutuai-finpres*, lOmkaa
City:
Beauty Paradera— 10 Broadway,

IndlanapoUs; 17 Garrick. St. Louis.
Bobbed Hair Bandits—10 Palace,

MiAneapolU; 17 Empraas, St. Paul.
Cuddl* Up>—10 Oayety, Baltimore ^

17 Mutual, Washington.
Preneh Frolics — 10 Academy,

Pittsburgh; 17 Miles-Royal, Akron.
^ QtaB>M~>l*; SMfpreM, St. Paul- 17
Elm press, Milwaukee.

Qirls from tho Follies—10 L. O.;
17 Empire, Cleveland.
Grown Up Babies— 10 York: 11

Cumberland; 12 Al^i^; ,1^ JolMS-,
tlK>f<ui^Nl4 Uniontowl; ^7 ibcaoeiBy.
kPitW5«»ll. f .:

•

Hello Jak* Qirle—10 Stir. B«^-
ltSfn}'17, Lryric, Newark. - » J, ;

Hurry Up— 10 Gayety. Bfooktyh;
17 Tropadero. Philadelphia.
Kgndjtt-Kid*—lO.U Q.t H fcou-

iMftT N?v* Tork. ' '^ ' ^

Kelly, Lew—10 Howard, Boston;
' 17 L. O.

Kudfin' Kutiet—10 »Vitual, Wash-
ing'tod; 17 Tork; 18 Cumberland; 19

10 ProapMs^ Kew
tlalon BUI.

.,^§^ BmB BsMm—l»:aMaon^
Unlfe HUl; U Oayety, Brool^^

I'* TT^

JLSTTERS
4*<-

on ApmonruaD
aaini ohlt.

BaraM BlUf
Barnr IfakA
BoWtaaa Umta
Boah Maraaret
Brrn* A Mrs

Cljme B*tt7
Col* JttlUOB
Cornall Qao

DaltJIn J B '

D«aa PhrllU
De7ay 0«rtrad«
.PeMuaair Wm
,D«at«r , Jaanlta
Fargusoo Mae

Flaher Majr
Frank Lomaa Ca

OonUmlth Tereaa
QrasK Bdna
Qcar. ft.Bjrroa:

Kellr Walter
Klngibury K C
Klnaaar Qae

Laror Al
Lewla DoUf
Lewis Bid

Ifltcball LeRor
Ifullsr Fere

',lfaft«|la 'AiMinl*
MSijer ArtlWr • >

Parlaar A
Park«t*Bdlth
Parn* A C
Parrr Harry
Ptarmont relya
Pike W C

HadSioM Rekt
Rhoadaa Majo^
Rilar Camilla
Buasall Battr
Rran Staolay

.Samaels Manrloe
8aro7 Pant

Tcrpaleliore FIT*
Thomaa Jack
Tharbar HsarUtta
TrlM Hi .,^.-_;

,

Vanaman Ocaa
Veldas Dslll*

Welik t!lHtmas
Whit* H*I*o
Wbltlag Charlott*

Toant Bobbi*
Tount Chas

Xliam FaaL
fcn* A <^ ti

WANTED
kmuananm worn wLtcrmM mkn^ iSivilil WOMU RIAjUte^

TICIKITT, TIMKS BODAKB, N. T.

WniTB ONLT

C?E. Lake, B. F. Ksith's

New York Hippodrome

FOR SALE
LOVELY WRAPS, HAND80MB
OOWNS; SLIOHTLT USBD.

Telaph* BBTAirr asM
'ti

ft

'IMS, he
.y(Vour,0«i^t9MPPER8 Solidly

RHmEiTONEO. $3S pair.

254 W. 46th St., New York
.-. (;U«k«riag I7M ^ . < . »

cvnoAcA omcK
Aaderaea Laclll*
Ara Sla

Borar Mabal
Braach liOBla
Banto B(na
Ball Battr
Btirka Jackie
Brooka Jack
BUnbe Chaa

Mtsa

Chambarlain A E'rl
Corfeett. J»M J

Darldaon Eus«ne F
Duncan Marr
Doherty LAV
Dixon A Wilson
Dutlel Mr A Mrs F

LaTour

Famell A Florence
Pinnar Frank
Foley L
Frladell Loula

Oraslano Frank
aibsoo Jean
Oldwlts A Myara
Qlbaoa A Betty
Ollllspl* Margl*
Oaaart Bdward
Oreenwood Leo

Hop'klna Chas
Haatlnss Bd
Hess Irvln*
Hopkins Frank
Hamblat VIST* Miss

Johnson OIlv*
Jasehaen Adolph
Jellr James

• in '

Kalcht Mr A Mra TfV T

liSVone Dolly V
LaPln* Jack M ^

MOrrSn Wm L
Myera Fannie i" if.

Marka Albert ' ^'
,MoCrea E A J '

MOTCon Lew
Martin Beck
Minor C Sharpe
Ms«j|«a W L Mrs

Nash Tna Kuhn
Newman W H Mqf
Norton Jack
Namba Keyo

Orbe De C Mlaa
Osaman Yeas

Ponce Bros
Pierce Elenor
Poater Olrl
Poll Joe

Ruth Mary
Ruaa Qualntance
Raymond Hipp
Ray Bdward E
Richards Dolly
Rltay Jos M,

Smith K O
Sherman D Mrs
Stamm-OrvUIe

TTyano F Mra ^'$

Bman Vvi c ChaA

Wllklns A WllklB^
Waldman S jt.

WUaoB OP V
Wklt* Bob
Warden Harry
Wea^ Lilly

^i

anted
jEEiM|»erietMMr good appear^

aiiee; inapt know professional

people aiui. also have knowl

edgjc oi estimating orders

steady position.

MME. KAHN
•48 InfMX 44th 8xr##T

Now York CKy i>

Bynint 0823

7A« Guardian at a Good
\

, ^,. Comptmxiim

'STElKS'
/ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

IIIIKfUP;

Holdttha C^* oitkm
i Stagm

ALL STYLES of STAGE OANCINQ

JOHN iOYlE

:

Boyt* A Bennett, formerly Boyle A Braidl/

Rav* taosht dancinc to Fred Stone. RaW
Bad, Tom.DinsIs, Ida May Chawlpk sad
hundreds oC others.

VaudeTiIle Acto Staged ^

324 West 42d St., N. Y. >wtn. 47)3

^-
fUlUllU

I M»«iur4*tST.

. ALL STYLES OT

Stage Dancm0
Taught

8p«rttlliing In

ACROBATIC
INSTRUCTIOH
BTRdCHtNO. bIb

llnrt PAD BXKBfnSW
T»»*r«jan «>«»»»^

V- f>^» OuraiKi

I

V S...
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LETTER
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.

'J^J ^- i
:

TO THE ^

ENTIRE THEATRICAL PROFESSION
.'W rAt'--

i :;;*> 't?^^i> a'^- Ji

y -.•

OWING TO THE Ji^ACT THAT A GREAT MANY OT^ai ACTS HAVE OPENLY TAKEN PART OF OUR NAME,

THEREBY CAUSING CONFUSION WITH THEATRE OWNERS, MANAGERS AND AGENTS, WHO HAVE KNOWN

US FOR FIFTEEN YEARS—

'-<!•*
,. •* THE VERSATILE SEXTETTE

-•v i.> V-'-
-^

"*
;

^' . 'VV-; •--.-•
- AND ORCHESTRA
HAVE DECn>ED TO BE KNOm IN THE FUTURE AS

^>i i^i*.

America's Premier Entertainers

ELEVEN REMARKABLY CLEVER YOUNG MEN, WHO SING, DANCE AND PLAY IN A MANNER

THAT IS ENTIRELY DIFFERENT
":<v.. •

-,, -|. -1 - %

" .rfc-*.. Now Ptajring Leading Motion Picture Theatres Presenting a Unique Nbvdty

«•;•WE WORK IN YOUR PROLOGUES AND. CHANGE OUR ACT COMPLETELY EVERY WEEK

^^'hi*^'M-^<'*^y

.-i ..- ,.. w

L, . -

NOW IN OUR SECOND TRIUMPHANT V^EK Of A FOUR-WEEK ENGAGEMENT AT LOEWS]

ALDINE THEATRE, PITTSBURGH, PA.

ADDRESS US THERE UNTIL NOV. 22, 1924

• - I.' #^

r '.
(^ "^''T..- ' fii'

i^

I

"THE
9f lyerthe

FORMERLY "THE VERSATILE SEX'iETll AXD ORCHESTRA

IRVING AARONSON
,r., ..(

•
. V

t^-

t-'-. -i..-j#: it -(i--!^ .iV'-ti!'?; i
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NEW YORK THEATRES

NEW FALL EDITION

FOmES
Mta Raaerrad. fl.M B«aU Bt Box

Offlc*

k «. «taREPUBUC
ANN NICHOLS' ONm Coumdr

"ABIE'S IRISH
ROSE" ii'rr,"
rai nAV THAI PUTS -if w. «•«•«

S^WYN THEATRE S^St

ZIEGFELD PRODUCTION
' EDDIE CANTOR ai

^iODBOOTS''
i with MARY EATON

I i i '

MM AUIAI Xd BtlKn. t:M. Ifat.Sst. ally
VWi>UnllU> B'»w IMMotte SkDW Thimdar

SiSSLE and BLAKE
Ol«t—Choru of III—Bymphoar Orafe.

lltCflOCOUTEDANDiS

ELTINGE ETrf^'J tJlffSa
A. H. WOODS PrMraU

Lowdl Sherman
In a B«v pUy br WlUanl Ifaok

HIGH STAKES

BELMOnT jfatai Th«nL A* Sal. <M

BABLCABMUX arMnita

WHITE CARGO
Br LBON OORDON

S;S0

, 4L H. WOODS PTMaata

CONSCIENCE
I IRITB'rV Th«k.,W.4M St. BTM.I:te

TOP HOLE
with EriMst Glondtiming

UW. K. VUABB pb„„, Brya.t 0»»1
Bv««. I:}0. Mat*. Wed. and 8at., I:S0.

"Audience wUli avarjr othar braatli
laiudMtf Cor Uu-ea acta."—Stark Tovac
N. T. ttmaa-

UriilB * OOBDOH Prcarat

THE HAUNTED HOUSE
A IJtaKh PtaT with

WALLACE Q)DINGER

I Vmill W. nth St. Braa. at l:S».klUCUm tiata. Than. * Sat, S:l*.

ne Best People

KU^VfDCt Mata Wad. 4(|k Sat. at (:30.

ED. WtNN
The Pertaet Pool preaanta Umaelt la

*n'HE GRAB BAG>t

a Kotertalament
Booka-I<]rrlea-M«ai« br BD. WTNK

—Banraod Broaa.

¥ANDERBfLT-«--V5r»*iIt:

LAZYBONES
*1t «a«'t aaa haw iMvkaM^ eaa va
M^nr. X thoroachljr atdarad K.**—AlaiDal«.^AMBRIC*M.**
* I I

rvitfivn UttM. Wed. A Sat. at i.H.

, MARGARET
I LA\imENCE
"t,iffiJsr"'-1H HIS

inilPIDC Thaa.. B'r. <• St. Bva. »-M
C<IV1* laVEi Mata. Wed. * I^U at S:U

INAOAIRE
in *'Groiaid* for Divvrce*'^

SU B. at B-way
Brraat US*

Braa. fd«. lUta, We«. anClM. *:tf

PLAYHOUSE

TBWART * PRBNCB

"THESBOW-OFT
Br fIBOABB KBIXT

ABl'BUB BOnUBS praaaata

EAE BARRYHORE
la PINERO'8 Famooa Drama

The Second Hn. Tanqnexay

ip/>BnP "theatre. W. 4«th St. Kva. S:10|
V^'*^ A MaUneea Wed. and Bat., l:ae

{

KiiaauocKSS 53*^V «^£:
OPBMS XWDB8DAT. HOT. •

CHARL.S8 DILLJNOHAlt preaeata

MARlLYNMniER
Ib Barria'a Vkmooa Paatav

PETER PAN
staged br BASIL DBAN

ouMuririNo olobiocs tooth

NEWARK, N. J.
By a R. AUSTIN

SHUBESIT—"Vo»u«« and FrollcB."

BKOAD—"BATMitlt Heaven."
PROCTOR'S FAIjACH:—Mdlntyre

and HmUIi. Tana*.
ixmvra stats—"Bis Hour,"

yaud*.
IincWARK— "Barbara Frlatchie,"

BRANTOKD—"^bs SUsnt Watch-
er"
'lttAl.TO—*lSS«»Uiy Vsnion" (2d

''fOJCS TKRMIHAL— "I4fe'B

GreaMst OaBta."
OOODWm—•'WtaiB o« TooUl"
iSamR'B BUPUm—OaiBrd'a New

Allow.
LTRIC—"lAindon Oayetr OlrU."
8TRANX>—Stock borleoque.

MO BeMrred Itoloony Seats |1.00

S&SLGABBOLL

VANITIES

^ MUEIOBOX
%,kAa. W. Uflt.

wv POP.'MATa
VnSD, & SAT. with JOB COOK

r *im VAXfUn Thaa..W.4X St. BvaaLl:!*
i KT "WltK in Mata. Wad. « SaU. f.M

The New Amerleaa Ifnaieal Plar.

i *BEBMleaA aaiaainlatlr taaar."—Wmea

p BE YOURSELF!
with With

t^ VOEKsim tattm jack pomabtb

'° AA m"l'V Thea.. B'war A 4< St. KT8.t:S0
^i
WUItXl Mata. Wed. A Sat. at 2:>0

I
THIRD YEAR] II

, JEANNEi la Ike

t

ntaaiph ef the Ceatavr

r *'RAIN"
t WMi Um return of John J. Mur-

; 4Mk to tii» Keith offices In the

-' TAlace bulldlns this ./eek the stage

'labor union differences In Indian-,

i.tpollM were expected to be quleUr
' iMMIfiJ -•-' -"•.;. ^••. J' v-T-.-'j;

PICS
UTTLE THEATRE

Weat 44th St. Bvra.. (:«•. Ifata. -

Wed. and 8at., X:*0

BELASC0 1^*' • "" ** "(• "vaa. (ilOOba<rU9«..%/ Mate. Thura. * Sat.. l:l«
DATID BBT.ASCO'S Preaentattoo of

ROBERT LORAINE in

TIGER CATS
Br Mma. Karen Bramaon, with

KATHARINE CORNELL

"Annie Dear" was saccessfal, and
at $S top beat tbe "Music Box Re-
view" at 11.50, which rrossed about
t>5,l>M,

•

Mayor BraldMbacb's dinner for

Jacic Oempaer. playing at Loew'e,
struck a snag when two I^eglon posts
came out with a demand that be
give it up. The Mayor, however,
•aid that tbe dinner waa a private
affair: that ha was not entertaining
him offlcially, and weat ahead with
the party.

"Jolly BiU Btolnke," cartoonist and
columnist of the "liodger," Is booked
to appear at the local Proctor's Pal-
ace shortly.

The Strand Is going to add box-
ing matches once a week to its pro-
gram of stock biu-lesque.

Artbsr Hepklaa

What Price Glory*
StaaalDK War rtar" fer

on and Laamaae StaUlaaa
"A Traa and

Maxwell Aaden

NEW ORLEANS
By O. M. SAMUEL

Patrons of Loew'a Crescent were
styling the bill of last week tba best
In months. It held the esssntlal
concomitants of applause-worthy
vandevlIISk with resultant eapiaclty
tor the week. A heavy show Cor a
small ttaaa house, especially whan
the transportation bugbear is takan
Into consideration. The Vwietlan
MMaueradera, nine of 'envJirera
bsBWhitwg, aM the remainder of tha
show looked yretentious in tha Blar-
ing. Lady Alice's Pets were re-
ceived rapturously at the outast. A
Rook of cbtldran were in wban tlM
show wasvaugbt. their intenaaawr-
riment rararbaratlng throu|^ ths
auMtartuB. The speed in praaanta-
tHm was a bfSlPful factor abo. Cur-
rlsr and MoWnUams bad safr sail-
ing, bulldtag up as they pcoteaded,
with the peopla In front loath to
have them depart. Familiar matter,
but they made the most of it.

SabbaU and Brooks, too, had Uttls
dtffleolty. Joat a bit «( cross-gra
and flInglnB with the blonds girlla
somattalag of a stags picture all by
her lonesome. Her personality lent
Immeasurable aid in the success
achieved. Ward' and Raymond
earned premier consideration, the
male member getting huge guffaws
for his every move and retort. His
feminine foil betrayed experience
while contributing aaslstanca of a
major sort.
The Venetian Masqueraders sanf

with reckless abandon to the ac-
companiment of resounding ap-
plause. A rather big act for the
southern section of the Loew tlnle,
and handsomely staged. It begot
universal approbation.

Paradise Dance Hall is devoted to
basket ball games Saturday mat-
titees.

tha matinees were not as heavy as
usual. The tempo of the perform-
ance was spirited, with enthusiasm
evident for most of the offerings.
Alexander Bros, and Evelyn began

proceedings handily, their rubber
ball fare hitting tbe Palace gaar
Just right The suave demeanor o(
tha trio •Ma4 distinctiveness in
kind. Tha Biatch aad cigarette feat
psoTsd tha hliii light, a whang in
lU way tkat coold hardly fall.

MonfsM, a gaat with a banjo and
wsgtsfu apatanimg tAAt bad thoMi
startaig up la admiration, strummed
aloBg pleaautly.
Cbarlss B^n and Co. presented an

oft-wltaaaMd typa of: sketch, but
dM surprlstagly waU.^ Tbe lines
hava baan Bsad so often they could
ba stsBcOad for the service of bud-
dtay skati^ writars, but new in so
tmr as tba^alaca listeners were con-
camad. Thar fairly ate them up.
Madlay aad Dupray transcended

tha others la point of esteem. A
two act. with a different slant, and
a deal of fresh comedy and business,
tha pair ware entitled to aU they
received. Tbe handsome drop car-
ried lent an aura of class.

liSla Wblta and Co. did not start
optimistically, but the surprise fin-
ish brought them around with some-
thing ta spare.

An appealing ahow at the Palace
the flrst half last week. t,ela White's
Entertainers occupied tbe feature
spot. Business was large nights, but

PLYMOUTH Theatre, 46th Street
Weat o/ Broadwar

BTea. 1:10. Uata Thura. and Sat.. «:«•

THRILLS! ACTIONI THRILL8I
WILLIAM n>X preaentatlon

THE IRON HORSE"
A John Ford Pro<luetion'

I VDI^^ Theatre, 4td. W. of B'way.
Lrl I\aV« Twice dallr. J.30-I.l«.

Phone Chleke^lat I73«. Mat. today. LIO.

in«aM*.

Beet Srata $1.00
"tlM Iran Hotm" win •r«B >t a*

if'

(

Maaa «p^ asOAOWAV

-A NATIOMAI. WSTITUTIOI*"
maa ..Joeeph Plaakatt

TBIBB WBBK
__

HAROLD LLOYDi
in "HOT WATER"

<l

MMINBECKTHEAM
FortY- fifth Street at Cl^thAvenue-

TUESDAY. NOV. 1 1 . at 8 :30 P. M.

Initial X>erfbrmance

CHARLES DILLINGHAM and'MARTIH BECK
' :'-^:U"i: Production op - ' ."

/P Play With Music by ^^^ FaxL--

5oob.an(lLTncjbyIiucto|ph5chaB;gr^G»

.. imsttfelfsch-Adaptdtion byClireXy»nrpcCi

: s^iVT^'jjOwiJ^o^ first 8 weeks
r' ^ i^AJri«f^^:WED. and SAX-

. FioaTn obu^itf.'MCIHOO.

isdh.

VR

REiOVE YOlfll FAT

AND BE HAPPy
By tha Dully Use of

WAYNrSREDDONGSOAr
Ton can quickly redace to a slender

Srure without Dross, BUerdse, Diet or

Baths. Reduce where you wish—Arms—«^

Bust—Abdomen— Hipe—Thiaha— LeBS—
Ankles—Any—Place. A Simple. Health-
fal Method, AB80LUTBLT HARMLKSS.
Now la the time to berln R e d u c I a r

'

WolBht; let roar health Improve, became
youacer In appearance, more cheertaU '

vivaciously active and eOlclent.

ilta Qalckly ObtalnahU ^SarprlainB

MONST BKFUNDEO IT
NOT SATISFTBD

Wayne Laboratories
Oe»t III. 337 ShfW StiMt

Clil«a«e. IN.

50c
FOS 3 CAKCJ
SCMO OA«M OS
oscv oBoes

5f
r WANTED
'i^ARTNER COMEDIENNE
WHO CAN SING AND TALK.

J.

ADDRESS
W. GRAY

333 Wast SOth Street
NEW YORK CITY
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lAW Theatre Managerg and Agents Are Hereby Warned Not to Play, Book or Handle Imposters of

SNUB POLLARD
Famous Screen Comedian and VaadeviUe Headliner, AS THE ONLY AND ORIGINAL

SNUB POLLARD
U Now Playing KEITH and ORPHEUM CIRCUITS

BOOKED SOLID—Fint Open Tnne July i, ISJS.

SMASHING COMEDY HTT SUREFIRE UUGHS ,*L. . - .-^^ POSmffi BOX OFFICE DRAW

Sole Booking lJ|f|| I |ll|y| Q|||| I IM^ 245 WEST 47th STREET^
Representative NEW YORK CITY

•
'
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NOTICE
Any person claiming to be SNUB POLLARD or using the name

to obtain screen ot stage work fa<!es court action and fiamages.

(Signed) SNUB POLLARD.

''ii^ jlii^lfe.

kf

SAN FRANCISCO
r!,0

Announeln* r proffirUta of celebrl-
tlea from the atase. screen and lit-.

«rary world. tb« Emporiam. a San
Francisco department store, besin-
aing thJa- week, wDl Inaugurate a
lecture aeries In its assembly hall.

The flrst spealter is to be Gertrude
Atherton, who win talk on "Can
Science Perpetuate Youth?" and
discuss the subject upon which she

SHAKESPJEARE
wrote for hraH>brovrc: I, JAME8
MADISON, Wrrito for that portion
of tho vaudfvillo-soina i^ublie

known as "hoko -brows" — folks
with mentality, I grant you,'but
who chock it at tho box olfieo, as
thoir purpbaa in comina to a
vaudaviila th4airo is to bo ontor-
tainod witho^Mt putting too much
strain on thoir eorebollum. I also
re visa musical comedies and
rovuos, adding comedy situations
and puttrng vaudovilto speed into
thenv. Address ma until further
notice at Hotel Qranada, Sutter
and Hyde Streets, San Francisco.

MR; a. J. ZUCKERMAN, tho
lenoral manager of Paul Barron's
photographic studio is a constant
smoker of I A Y cigars, being an
artist and master photographer, he
appreciafes the fine workmanship
and expert blending of tho Havana
'tobaccos.

UYGGARS
THB SHOTV WORI>D'8 FAVORITES I

'•• SETBMTH AVK7ICK, KKW TORJK

_ Oppoalt, Cvhimkia Theatre I

based her novel, "Black Oxen," which
was a blc success upon the screen.
This writer la to be followed by Up-
ton Sinclair," offering "Money and
Art"; Percy Marks on "Tho Elder
Generation and the Younger"; Ru-
pert Hughes on "Manners and Morals
In Modern Fiction," and Frank
Keenan on. "Comparison of the
Spoken With the Silent Drama."

Burlingame is the latest suburb of
San Francisco to have a big picture
theatre. Ackennan A Harris an-
nounce they have signed a long-term
lease for a piece at in-operty in Bur-
lingame, representing the Paciflc
Sfatea. Theatres. Inc., and plan to
oonunenoe work immediately on the
erection of a $560,000 structure.
Buringame is located down the

peninsula, 20 miles from San Fran-
cisco.

' Samuel H. Levin, owner and oper-
ator of the Metropolitan theatre, big
residential picture house here, left

last week for a visit to New York
and other eastern cities. Levin built

the Coliseum theatre here and later
leased it to George A. Oppenhelmer
and Alex E. l*vln. This house re-
cently was sold to Oppenhelmer and
Alex E. Levin, who control the Alex-
andria theatre. When the sale flrst

became public it was reported that
tho purchaser of ttie Collseufn was
Sam Levin. Liater it developed th: t

Alex E. Levin and Oppenhelmer
were the purchasers.

Sndnklchl Hartman, who describes
himself as picture actor and poet, re-

ported to the police last week that

ho had been waylaid and robbed of
$40 in cash, his watch and Jewelry
and a pair of glnsse.*!. He staggered
into his hotel during the»early hours
of the morning, but in such a dazed
condition that he could give the po-
lice but little help in describing his

a.ssallant. Hartman had played
many Eurasian and Oriental roles in

the Alms.

Backstage of the Golden Gate the-

atre was the scene of a near-panic
when a thief, surprl.<ied In the act of
nllferlng an overcoat from an auto-
nobile, ran from bis pursuers, dashed
into the big vaudeville house, ran
down the aisle, through a side door
and onto the stage.
Tho alleged thief, who gave the

ARE YOU GOING TO EUROPE?
W«amabip areammedatlana arraogrd an all lAnrn at Haia OArr Pr1«*a.

Boat! are rains very talli arrnncr early.

PorrlsB Moory boaslit nn<l oold. Llbrrty Dondu boasbt and mM.
PAUL TACSIfl * SON. 104 Ea*t lltb St.. Htm Tork

Phoar Sta/veaaDt •lU-*i»1

name of William J. Hartman. found
himself suddenly in the midst of ttoe

bunch of girls appearing with Dec
Baker In his protean act. He was ao
surprised and confused that he ran
wildly about the place seeking a way
out. Meantime the crowd had taken
up the chnss and. with the police,
rushed into the theatre.
When captured the fugitive told

the police that when he suddenly
found himself facing a half-dozen or
more chorus girls, more or les.s In
a state of undress he believed he had
unlntentlonal'y Invaded their dress-
ing room, and was embarrassed.

"Orown-Up Babies" at Mutoal,
^hllo at eayety "Nifties of ISM."

VARIETY BUREAU
WASHINGTON, D. C

THE ARGONNE
Telephone Columbia 4<I30

John Lyons, the new Qayety
manager, has had a constant Una
of old friends visiting the house to
wish blm weih in his new Job.

By HARDIE MEAKIN
The big event of current week is

return of Harry Rapley's National
into legit fold. After late start for

season with try-out, house went di-

rectly Into "first run picture house"
with "The Ten Commandments."
Now, however, the "Music Box Re-
vue" is holding forth and Washing-
ton's own theatre, the others all

being operated by outside interests,

is attracting large audiences with
"class" written all over them. Ada-
May in "Lollipop" follows into Na-
tional, opening Sunday. Lenore
Ulric in "Tho Harem"^ is under-
scored. ^ ' .- .>

Walter Hampden In "Cyrano do
Bergerac" is holding forth at Poll's

and had an advance sale that was
one of the biggest yet recorded for

the present season, societies and
schools buying whole blocks of

seats.

Ruth Chatterton In "The Mag-
nolia Lady" next at Poll's, open-
ing 19th.

L. Stoddard Taylor's Belasco is

etin struggling along with new ones,

creating new material (or the the-

atre but not much for the box ofBce.

The current week has Crane Wil-
bur's "The Imported Wife," to be
followed by a new WHliam Harris.

Jr., production, "Of a Sunday."

THEirmCAL CUTS
TMf STANDAPD ENOPAVING CO U<

7 Z 't Wrt( 39 Sr NrWTOPK

Richard Dix In "Manhattan" is

Harry Crandall's otleriBg for tho
final week of the big-time stuff for
his beautiful Tlvoli. Commencing
Monday tho house bocomos a
"neighborhood" affair. Tho other
picture houses have "Find Your
Man" at the Rialto; "The Silent
Watcher," Metropolitan; Gloria'
Swanson in "Her Love Story,'.' Co-
lumbia (second week), and Mary
Plckford in "Dorothy 'Vernon" at
the Palace.

Bailey F. Alart Is demanding
much attention with his musical
settings for the pictures at the
Rialto. The local musical critics
are noticing them.

Nod Waybura te duo taoro aoxt
week to start work on th« "Janlor
L«i«uo FoUtos," Vhtcb will bo pro-
««icod Ib Bocombor. It la r«p«Tto4
that Waybinv wlshod to produe*
tho local entertalnmont with klrl*
only, but was ovomUo4 bv tb*'
liague members, who docldod tboy
did not wish to attempt such aa
Innovation this year.

A t2.S0 top seems to be the ostab>
lialMd price for dramatics at both
tho Shnbort houses here. This scale
prevails for both "Tarnish" and
"Meet the Wife," current this week,
and also announced for "Simon'
Called Peter," following at thg
Shubert.

Harold Phillips, dramatic editor
for Hearstfs "Times," sojourned
throughout the past week in the
big town. Frank Baer "batted" for
him and made a right noble Job
of It.

Harry E. Lohmeyer, manager of
Crandall's Tlvoli, has been a mighty
sick man following a complete
breakdown several days ago, but is

now reported as on tho mend.

Leonard Hall, of the "Newf," has
started something with has radio
talks. His readers are swamping
him with letters of appreciation.

KANSAS CITY
By WILL R. HUGHES

SHUBERT—"Simon Called Peter."
GAYETY—"Bathing Beantiea"
EMPRESS—"Band Box Revue.

"

ORPHEXTM-Vaudeville.
PANTAGES—Vaudeville.
OLOBB^—Vaudeville.
MAINSTREET— Vaudevino and

pictures.

Tho flrst big muaieal show to
reacl^hls city will be the "Ziegfold
Follies" at the Shubert Thanksgiv*
ing week. As the production will,
come direct from Chicago the open-

,

ing will bo Monday, it being prac<^
tically impossible to make the Jump ;

and hang the show for a' Sunday C

start.

DOROM
ANTELt

urges you to see hor lino of birthday
cards. Miss Antoli. • former artist
for tho past low ysara an ImralMf
will havo'fop s«lo Iwiwdssiiis ool«
toetion of novoHy oarria. Alas silk
hose. Help hor half horsolf. Visit
hor at «M Wast iStb Mi'Mtf Nflwf

I
DRAPERY FAIRiet

nomn —

DAZIAN'S
142 West 44th BtrMt N«w York

PAUL KIR KL AND and

in "THE HIGH SrEPPER" ^
G'.

This Week (Nov. 3), KEM H'S PALACE
Next Wook (Nov. 10), KEIT.C'S RIVERSIDE

DIrvrtioB HARRY II'
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.-•rit AMERICA'S MOST VERSATILE DANCE ARTISTS J

'»
. . ' >

,

a. to ««»«. A.. U«y 1»« olo«d Adt .n«.gcm«.. «iA "ARTISTS AND MODELS of 1923" Jter . ™. o< Shew m,.*.,

We otfer $100.00 and weekly royalty for the best idea wbmitted for a come^r daiice.* ^^ >

Thtote who remember .eebig our GaUaglier «id Shean comedy dance in "ARTISTS AND MODELS of 1923" wiU have an idea what we wish.

ROSE and ARTHUR BOYLAN
^,12 West End Avenue, Frecpart,i-.L

.* -*^.-- V-
• - •t«.! i.'

8b.»ld tw. t moi« iT«.n. .ubmit th. iW «ilect.d a. b«.t. e.eh will b. .warded th. full .mountof th« prl«. ott.r»d.

'

I

• •

"~
I4MM mwt lb* r.o.tr.4 •• .r balor. p^t^mbar 11, 1»S«;,

^

ST. LOUIS
By JOHN ROSS

Th« Municipal Theatre AmocU-
tton at a meetlnc laat week elected

40 members to serve on its board of

I. directors for the ensuing year.

i' David B. Russell was again selected

jl to manage.

I The IVew Toy theatre opened last

i week. "The SoiU of the Drama."
I |k«t offering, was directed by Harry
'yyR. McCain.

;* "Liberty MaldS" (stock) (Oscar
Dane, manager)' Start with a dress
rehearsal at lO.tO Saturday nights,

;;, public adniltted.

The PersMpg (stCK^c) Is picking
np in attendance weOly.

i;

A few of the relics of the old

NEW

UnpiUislied SoBg Nombors

mr. oaa nsplr zo« wUh.the kia« at •«
' .jiaUrlkl yan waat te loiprvr* ye«r act,
:*mA w wtu 0iMt iiinmtrate thoMy
. wtUoh mMW pfera kvatlakU fM* bml W.

^ mtr» 7o« 'sa epportaalty t« um • •ob*
f

.

;B«foi« It is StJlIi.,

i CaU Today ROOMUS
ttROMAX BLDO, 245 West 47th St.

' (WMt •«

Olympic, recently rased, will be pre-

served to recall memories of famous
actors,' actresses and popular plays

of bygone days.

M. BardUlo, a member of the or-

chestra on tour with "Ten Com-
mandments." had hia hair com-
pletely burned oft hU head and has

severe burns about the face, 1»

others received slight bums, and
ISO spectators were nearly panio-

strlcken when the stage of the

C»rand. Alton. 111., was swept by
flames late last week. Approx-
imately 160 persons, tnen, women
and children were In the th^tre
when the Are, which gutted the en-

tire rear end of theatre, swept across

the footlights and into the balcony,

where some persons were reported

to have been burned but not seri-

ously.
M. Bardlllo, It Is said, started to

flee fr«m the building With other

members of the orchestra when the

bias* was discovered, but returned

to the pit to get hU musical insUu-
ment. *

When the "Golden Crook" played

the Gayety .(Columbia faurlesaue)

several weeks ago its prima donna.
Eda Mae (&nlth) received oodles of

publicity through George L. Zlm-
merer. a wealthy, real estate dealer,

filing papers to adopt her, and Mr.
ZImmerer's wife filing a divorce suit

naming Kda Mae Smith. The depo-

X«w T«k Oiy ' sitions were taken last week aaid

again Bda Mae (Smith), prima
donna, comes in for some more pub-
licity. This time Geo. U ZImmerer
does the talking, remembering he
made no comment previously, he
stated, before the special commis-
sioner, he took an Interest in Kda
Ma« Smith because of her jpouth and
talent. He became acquainted with
her through friends. Mrs. ZImmerer
in her deposition said she w>a0

obliged to support threir three chU-
dren. At< time suit was filed ZIm-
merer was seeking t» adopt Ada
Mae, who b&s been designated as

"over tl years of age."

MtsslMlPpl Valley Trust- Co. re-

ports the selling of property in the
downtown district to the Skouras
brothers' enterprise*. The repwt
states the. Skouras* wUl build a
movie palace on the site. The pur-
chase price of the property la said

to be over $1,000,00*. The project,

it is said. wiU be flwanoed by Henry
Ferris, of the First NaUonal Co. (a

banking and trust company here*).

ruU both afternoon and evening.

It will repiain four weeka.

Detroit got \i» flnit gllmpsa of the

Eaolty PlAyers.' Ino.. productions
this week with the opening of, "Blz-

presslng WUUe." It opened to good
business and was warmly praised

in the local papers.

Actual construction work on the

Grand Riviera theatre, to seat S.SOO,

has been commenced. It is being
built by the C. W. Mup« l*t*rest8,

cohtroUng a group of hlgl^-class

motion picture and vaudeville

houses. It win be devoted to vaude-
TliM and second-run filai%

W. S. Butterflekl, hsM of the

Bijou Theatrical KnterprliMs, he'.d

open house In the firm's new quar-
ters in the Film Building last Sat-
urdar. The occasion celebrated the

move ef the JUJou headquarters
from Battle Creek to Detroit:

I^oratn, O., has started a 2,000-u,

theatre In the tornado wrecked cl

It will be ready tn spring.

Jack Greenbaum, of the Mat
field Opera house, announced tk

they were building a' new thea<
In that city.

Robert McLaughlin, operating
Crystal Slipper dance hall, will l

an outdoor dance floor In conjui

tton with .the SUpper. He haa lea

I:'

,,'-: THEATRE MANAGERS, ATTENTION!

TIIIUU(!!6nilllG«<»)[MA!iM
(Betvveeii Cincinnati and St. Louis) (Between Omaha and Chicago)

OPEN FOR GUARANTEE ONLY!

'^BOZO" SNYDER
and BARNEY GERARD'S GREATEST

''FOLLIES of the DAY''
28 SpecUcular Scenes, including the $150,000 "Dia-

mond Hor»e»hoe" Scene

GREATEST AND MOST SENSATIONAL BOX OFFICE
\

ATTRACTION IN BURLESQUE

38 WEEKS IN BOSTON—1 SUMMER IN NEW YORK
WRITE or WIRE IMMEDIATELY te

BARNEY GERARD

DETROIT <r
By JACOB SMITHS"

SHUBBRT-DETROIT—"EUprtiss-
ing Willie."
OARRICK—"The Fool."
TBMPLK—"Fables of 1>J4" and

Keith vaudeville.
NEW DHTROIT—"The Thief of

Bagdad" (second week).
MAJESTIC—"Daddy liong Legs"

(stock).
,OAYETT — "Wine, Women and
|

Song" (burlesque).
CADILLAC — "Red Hot" (bur-

leAaue).
CAPITOL—"The Silent Watcher."
MADISON — "Merton of the

Movies."
BROADWAY STRAND — "The

Siren of Seville."
FOX-WASHINGTON—"The Cy-

clone Rider."
ADAMS — "Hot Water"

_
(third

COLONIAL—"Dynamite Smith."

As a picture attraction, Glenn
Hunter Is all the rage in Detroit

this week. He Is appearing on the

Capitol and Madison first-run

screens in "The Silent Watcher"
and "Merton of the Movies." This
Is the first occasion that Hunter's
films have been given a first run
here.

The Ferry Field and the Orpheunn
are jiow on a split-week policy,

after having experlmentad with full-

week bUls. '

tf*'n*9'*V*'9^'V

s^

CLEVELAND
By PHIL SELZNICk

HANNA—'an the Next Room";
"Expressing Willie."
OHIO—Eighth and last week^v.

"Th* Ten CommandmenU": "Music
pBox."

METROPOLITAN' — "B u n n I n'

Wild": Hell Bent fer Heaven."
EMPIRE, STAR. COLUMBIA,

BAND BOX—Burlesque.

Moe Horwits, president Of Wash-
ington Theatre Circuit, opened his
eighth house in Cleveland last week,
the 79th Hough. The theatre is in
the-East End, seating 1,000. H. L.
Horwltz and Jack Greenbaum are
the managers.

"Plain Jane" opened the Hanha
season properly last week by being
sold out at every performance. G.
E. McCune, manager of the com-
pany, put over a number of good
press stunts. Tuesday night the en-
tire company headed by Joe Laurie,
Jr., entertained at the Hanna res-
taurant. V . : .,

^hoes

I. MILLER 6 SONSI.HC.O.rO.ATC*,
The "World's tartest manu-
CaAurero£ didatrieal £ootwear.|

We fitentire'cotepanies. also'

individual ord^. . .; ...1
*.' .7

jccwToaa

1554Broadw<
CHICAGO

Y State Street"
! .. «M«MC |>

|yjiM>ti>i»iti

COLUMBIA THEATRE
BLDO. N. Y. CITY

The Oriole Terrace opened a- new
show last week In time for Hallow-
e'en celebration. Margo Raffaro,
Lew Jenkins and Pauline Anderson,
together with a chorus of 20 girls,

are featured. Henry Thies orches-
tra continues.

After the nose-dive taken by "The
Ten Commandments" at the New
Detroit only a few weeks ago, the
big opening on "The Thief of Bag-
dad" came as a pleasant surprise to
the management. Capacity was the

The sponsors of "The Miracle" and
the Metropolitan Opera got behind a
stay of the Chicago Opera for four
days in February.

August lUg of

FtunouM
Powd*

JAMBS

TbMMrical Drag

Now Owaad by
Osili«. SlM.rs.

niN'T "ifffl

Txr

4»?'

the Wonderland.
I

—
I IBM Broadway NEW YORI

BEAUMONT STUDIOS
TH« TlACm WHMUt ALl, TRK 8TABH OBT THKIK 0TAOB SBTTINOS.SBrmos wvunamKD on kbntal bam8 fob amatkub thkatu-,
CAM, CLUBS, LimB TBBATBBS AND ALL OTHBB KMTBBTAINlfKN*
pinroflBS. orr-or-TOWN obdebs gitbn stbcial attention.

Chlekaring lOttS-lOSt* 225 WEST 46th ST., NEW TORK w.^.'^S*
Esat.

•I'-

ifir'

EDDIE RECTOR
of EDDIE and GRAYCE RECTOR, iOassy Kreob Kids," ''ARTISTS AND MODELS/' ASTOR, NEW YORK
AND AT THE SAME TIME FEATURED WlTt^ THE CLUB ALABAM REVUE

Eddie is the first to introduce the "Ragtime Soldier Drill" that is being used with such good effect by Florence

Mills in "Dixie to Broadway." Eddie is goaling 'em with the original version, nightly, at the Club Alabapi, where he ..

is also scoring big with his own creation, a "Bimbo Bambaline" tap dance.

FOLLOWS A RESUME OF EDDIE'S PROFESSIONAL CARREER, WHICH STARTED AT THE AGE OF NINS
1910—Mayme Remington (one of the Picks)
1913—"My Friend From Dixie" (J. Leubrie Hill's Co.)
1914—"The Darktown Follies" (played Hammerstein's Victoria, -N. Y.)
1915-1922—With a partner, was known as the team of "Moore and

Fields," and played all the best vaudevHle, including Keith's
and Losw's entire circuits.

1922—"Strut Miss Lizzie"-Times Square and Earl Carroll theatres, N. Y.

1923^-Teamed with Leonard RufRn as "Eddie and Leonard."
1923—*'Lisa/' at Daly's 63d Street, N. Y.; became featured dancer.
1t23—Teamed with Qrayca (Mi's. Rector), and featured at Lew LcsIh

"Plantation Revue," at 50th Street and Broadway, N. Y.
1924—At the Astor, The Club Alabam, N. Y., and featuring hia own sty

of buck and wing, as taught to him by "Toots Davis" of Da«
and Stafford, reputed as one of the best.

EDDIE RECTOR, a master clanot»r, wiU invtruct a lUnited number in Buck and Wing, Waltz Clogj

Eccentric and Soft Shoe Dances; Routines Arranged ^ '•'»^<'^ •V' *«' y* - • ^
•

EDDIE RECTOK (Direction Arthur Lyons), Club Alabam, 216 West 44th Street, New York
jHioiie Lackawanna 7854

S't ,.1. Ill I; 1:^5 I

ii>,.'>.j
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MACK TALKS No. 109

EilGOTTl ana iHEIlinAli.l«llANZ «mI
WHITE— GUIRAN and MARGUERITE
AH »l«yin« at B. P. KKITH't ALHAMBRA, f«EW

YORK* thto wMk (Npv. t). A gmlm wMkal tti* Alkanf
km and • rMord for EDDIE MACK—h« furntshM th«
•teM wmI itrMt elothM for all of thorn. Thoro (• a
romMk'iTor %!• Hitic^ happening and if tolho oxaoUont

vahMk ttio fino atyto^ tho truotworthy matoriaU and tho

oewrtoaua troatmont of EDDIE MACK.
Obtllta tho B«a«—Tho Boat OHtltttor

CLOTHES SHOP
MACK BUILOINO

166 West 46th Street '.

a Stop Eaal af Broadway

Ualtimoro HlvoU tbeatro orchoatni;
waa piano aocotnpaalat for the Roxy
program Vroadcaat in eonn«cUon
with tho local Radto Show at the
Fifth Regiment armory laat Wednoa-
day nicfat. "Roxy." in coniLpUment-
ln«: Hr. lula. aatd that be should be
in New Tork, or words to that effect.

Baltiraotreana ganorany are hoping
that ha ' ramaina right her*, or
thoughta to that effent.

Uni arvuod .t^ comer, where a
yiorantlaa 04rdan will be eracted.

John F. Rpyp^ manager of Kelth'a
.I>alaca, baa r|Miueate4 the state utU-
tties commisnon at Colnmaua to al*^

low a hu* cooipany to operate on the

atreeta of Cleveland. He stated thaf

lack of adequate transportation fa*-

^tiaa la hurting the theatre bapl<-

peaa, whldi. is trua.

The danM hall oiaze sura has
truck thia (own. F. B. Conklin and
Sj. O. Beak, owners of the Euclid
iDaooa Oardena. have purchased a
alta at B. 'Mth and Kuolld, wh«r«
?they wiU atart another danoa hall.

Ijrbe operate along the same lines

'tm the O^rdait^

f BALTIMORE
h ' By"T."

Xtobert Qfr^id is one of 12 dra^
aatie crtOefeW national reputatloa
tiaotad to dOMr tka New Tork tbe^^

atraa for tha Tf)M*tra Arta" maga-
alna. Bach eritfcrla allotted a month.
Be follows Thomas Dickinson and
macades Philip Uttell of the "New
RepuMic.''

J2»tteeJnlaj^r©n*B«t«roMheCTaj^

If ywH' oM aet 4aaant «( Booking,
TlMa tJiara, jnwat ba aamatHifio

» . '

Parfca»a y««a naai^ a whole new aet.

Or parhapa Juat need a soni^— .

,

lf-Ba>iat>ua-writa-tt.^

AND

HDlacLii
^ 614 Qayety' Theatre BIdg.,

I Ntjiv York
|r Phana^Uiakawanna 18K

Manager McLaughlin' of the Audi-
torium is keeping his- dOlee door
locked and there's a reason. Dec-
orating the wall, ,

handsomely
framed, la nn eye-fllllag portrait of
Oertrude Lawrence affectionately
autographed to "Leonard." Who
aaya the Bngllab and the Irish can't
agraaT

The oolore4 troupe that ataged
n^e . Demi-Virgin" for two weeks
at the Douglaaa iQ tha local "Hax-
lem" has gone en tour. . Wade Mor-
ton la ahead «nd WilUam Hale is

with the company.

Assistant Traaaurer Schaaberger
in back In tha box office at the Au-
ditorium after a two waeka* layoff
dfie to lllneaa.

CINCINNATI
By JAMES F. BECHTEL

GRANI>—Frttt Letbar.
COXr-'Spanlsb Lova.-
SHUteRT—-In Dutch.-
OLYMPTO—'Vtop and Go."
BMPHB88—"Round tha Town."
PALACB—Vaudavilla and picture.

"The Bandolero."
PHOTOPtATB—Lyria. "The

Hunchback of Notre Dame"; Cap-
itol. "Tha Silent, Watcher"; Walnut.
"Hot Water"; Strand. "Dangarous
Money'^; Family. "Her Lave Story."

Col. WUliam Hopkins, who be-
came a wandering minstrel, so to
speak, after winning the "Old
Fiddler^ Contaat." staged by the
Cincinnati "Poat" three years ago,
is back at his home, S39 West
Eighth street

IKX4TIIQAI OUTffJXT£BI

Broadway New Varli OHy

/^.72Weat4athet.
NEW YORK CITY

PEBMAmn WAYUG
ooon^smpsEssdrG

Otia Skinner in "Sancho Panso"
at Grand next week. "The Belie of
Quakeatown" at Shnbert next week.

SYltACUSE, N. Y.
By CHESTER B. BAHN. SR.WnmNO— First half. "The

Bride": laat half; "Cheaper to
Marry."
R F. KBITH'S—Vaudeville.
TEMPLE—Pop vaudeville and pic-

turea.
STRAND—"The Silent Watcher."
BMPIRB—"K. the Unknown."
ROBBmS-ECKBLS—'^Hia Hour."
REOBNT—-For Sale."
RrVOLI—"The Great White Way."
SAVOY—"Love and Glory.-

W
KENNARO'S
SUPPORTERS
in. w. «s«jt.. H. t

Ouarrini A Ca
TiM

>n<l for '"•mat.***

Another theat^ is added to the
Pltser string, tha Awdltorlom, Au-
burn, with thejtian to operate It as
a film house.

A^ YOU WM Wm TO GIVE YOilR FIOENDS FOR CHRISnUS

; ^1 i^NELUE REVELfS JOYOUS *^ =«

"RIGHTOFFTHE CHEST"
. ii^Tj fit .< , INTRODUCTION BY IRVIN S. COBB

FRONTISPIECE BY JAMES MONTGOMERY FLAGG

The thrilling and true story of Nellie Revell, with a message of che«r, hope and courage
that will help to make men and women sponger to fight their fight.

If you have a friend who is ill. he will enjoy it. If he is so fortunate as not to be ill,

send it to him anyway and make him glad he's well.

I| is * oompeliinc hamaa document^ holding tha mirror op to nature with tho snicker
•ido out. It will be fine to read while travollinc sad nuike a dandy gift for a frieod
who is aailing.

REsnvo
Piano Accordiomat

and Whhtlt Artut
WITH

CORTEZ and PEGGY

keith'sValace
ThU Week (Nov. I)

ATTENTION--M
i

^ook for Name SAMUEL NATHANS
eafore Entering Any Store.

PROFESSIOIIIIl TRUES
New 1924 Models Now on Display

Sbopworn «nd Slijhtly UneO Tar>or Rartmaa.
In<l«atruclr en^ Bel Trunke alwey oa baM

WB DO KEPAIBINO WKITI TOB CATALOG

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc*
S68 Seventh Avenue, between 40th and 41at Streets. N«w York City

OLB AOKNT« rOR B • M THCNKS Ol TBB BAST
•ISI-Mlt

Thia la the moat remarkable book of the day, tor,It
la the atory (if four yeara in a hoepltal told by a
woman wboae amaatng grip on life aatonUhed the
wfcole world.

Lauffbter and fian crowd every pace, yet eyery-
wkere ia that appeal to the heart which tigfitena the
throat and ttarta the tear. Cheery phlloaophy and
optimism star the darkest valleys of her tractc ex-
perience.

It bids fair to ittaric tin epoch In literary history.
Coavicta have wor|(e4 overtimiB to earn money to buy

It. Otria who bound It borrowed parts of It. bought it

and wrota tha author of their Joy In Ita possession.
I^eadera in the world of lettara pcaelaim ita ckarm-

Ins Blneerity beyond any cultlyated atyla. The aolea-
tlfio flelda of mtotal activity aM ptiyaloal enduraooe
inanrel at ft. Humorists have adopted it aa tbfta-

own. At leaat ana great coUega la ualas it aa a text-
bo**.
Physicians are reoommandlnc It to tkair MUtent*.

Hospitals are buying It In quantltiea. By nt* aha«r
universality of ita appeal It has captured mil clssasa
and ereeda

A Book for Showpeople and About Showpeople by One Who Knows and Loves Them

SOME TRIBUTES FRq^ TH^ WORLD'S LEADERS
catvia aaaua^K prnMwrt «f om imm
Klet aeid'i ftw mtM. •ellnm and fMtJ-
taee ka*e aMa Imt a^waUru Maawta to
aU el «a. aad iba a eaaoaa «e tke MTae-
Uaaate lale(<at e( (be aattaa oaild.

laviH i. edaa
Taere. la *«aa hen aX
af Im

1 Ike caiMM Ur M
Mt-teaakaw tnaidy. eT i

far haV •n
* -

IWa^CTaaaet fi'iili ii

"aisM aa tk* chMt** la e
ReUenee eaS tathaSa. If
pert), aafaltarfas (aMk to-aad „
bn ntaarl^ a »a il r KM tBtptoadai.

acaaai . aaNAM
aKht Off tbir C^Mt'
in kaeMaltf aad aake
HIa aMay lliiam M
nlttota Ii Bot a l»el aH. aad that OMra
g athaa la Uw—M mtth f '

wiMa iMkaea hMdtt.
•AM N. HARBlik rfaMWi t «f I

Itoaaavi* AaaaeMaa. Maa Teik
tkwi are -laaclie, Uan. Itfc aad diaaa
ken. Aad. «i»t te ««ai kitlar. ttan u
leal kap* fer tke amkted aad dlaaaned.

AUCC BaHK. VsjM PM* IwiiliBn
rur tNT yaan IWTIe BeaeU kea beaa «he
MrtTa bial tnmu. BatBfe tkat aka im
m» "aerld'f kMt pfeea aanit." tMav aa
le tke aiM> kea iMknr ea eoansa. Xe-
wiiaa. tf the waenet ialaraat ei(r *>!•
failed la tke piiMlnitfea ef a keek eaasta
far aaylMi*. ike «ai ta tke aald'e kMt

a a. MeiNTVai.
Tke eata

ete (fd.)
,a Wag <a«rt and

. . . Ske
tta ckocdi af enotloa. Bke le
«•• nfmi to ba kaatta. Ska

kav tl»M kapa te tkooiandt.

FAMBIC NUUT
Ben a a kuMM dooaaMiit tai a »»
erfaae capadtr (er Ute a iUapUr Hnauaock-
aMe. raa if aalar and wladom and a Wch
kaartbeat tkat rafeto eMaee thronck tie
Tellv jlami ef Nalue Bafall'a azpfiteiieii.

CORINae aiCM. aaa Fmaatiie (CaL)
"Caaailair"

Kaua Beeea a eartabOr aet a Pollraaaa.
Ska raseaibafB wubj, auny UmM when ibe
law aet the leait aiaik of anTthlna to ba
lad akaab Aad.iie leealla, lea. tkat the
matui mTe *e Ikrtw aa Ike toot mra
•et aoa^ aor tae, aer Ikaaa. "I don't bo.
Bare tai toralnc tbo ellMr cbaek." aba aitd.
'1 boHere la paaeUBg beck, and I do."
Be IMOe Benll pinekad and paaeked oalfl

Wee back katUb aad p«ai«e

Maua amS^aa MMNa '»• tfeah" t(>
eaotasa.

•aLBtOOIt. OiaaiMiiM. age Bev Vait
"Biikt oa Ike cEar S^ i mUmpI
elerfed ae tke tieaaa dBo

"BCSALB,
Bkakaa
lakavli
latln.

~

BMiB* lUBns. wiMi "aasii"
TOT tklaai ka«e aieeo KaUe Barca taa
aiirrmaibais te Ike tiaaa» ef kor aBalteB.
Oae kv iaf Itetelas ae ajates-aiaaa «pka
for Tram aiii kar i«Maa
ii i iMlliTi batear. aad Sbe
bee of a diatealte aiM

NaBte SmB
ir: I mvf aartas »»

aad Mt oae af t&t
a IkSaaa.

«iu aavcBMAB. nrartikr
Nallte Ranlfi eeansei nBiaii aad dtm-
eaaltatlon ef alad a«er aaar aa

ar iaia a

ALAB BALt. •«, V. ...- ...

kanar aa Ika >ranitlil aai k af Iwat
aadlt

Dr. raAMK OBABI
M«t Nellie Beeifi. t kaaa tm* mfl km.M kor te Ike eW& aar tkat thaalaiiai <f

iSi»rAajs
aek, saa Boav Mr
te a. aad taaaa B

adMve jnaoa terk H a* aaf, kaar

»fs.d"^"S.'s.5\hrand araal

NoHte miita kea bea roaSned te a kaa-

ir.i».*7.r'Stni!L%:S.'SS?'— af ilimliiaa Ufa, ked-

aaAMTUUIB BIM. •mte* Vtet Tttetew'*
A narre tenic ef aanoaal waitfc. naia tear
hare beMI etberi wke bare faaaW tIMbr «aj
tbanick aa nuuir iiiagk teaau fMa fate,
but »e daabi U, Hire te imiiiteara «mf
tkat notMaa aaa kiaiterT daaa a aeal af
nmiBia The IntradncMoa ^ Into Oekb
la anoflMr of kte daaifaa.

JACK DCBMIY
Nellie BefeU

"TIMCa" Bear Vai*
Wben Broedaajr aad Park Baa sat k Baaw boaat a aaaian aad bar wark. Ikaaa laate
be aoaeililnc atekli lataraaUac akeat Mk.
Tke aaMea teNattte BeeeU. ^ -

beak la "BlgM OB tta

"DAILY jllAfMIt," Ua*^MM«

-aWlkaBr aad

BaVBBN •MBKn,

•at - 1.

ate-a- - *^aaaea
bar aaa
CbasFll

•CailMe.WAtBI«,

It toJteS Up. et
S.a war jCSfi

bauda af adaoMkw tkat B ke
afirlal ftkiali Ar Tjilwa aL„
saMrala

'•WB.aLaBK," Bar Yeaft

•be fcaifllaatleatMJS MdsM
ea aaaauai tl kasBM

•^id-jsryrsThirt:.'^
raf se III i»rfiita> Mama WM Ikamwh

gaBd kaaa be* kaai to aaaaai ae teas
Ika* liiaat be aklBi« bktf^ aajite Ir

Published bj GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY. 244 Madison Armnm, New York

CLOTH $2.50
Do Luxe EditioBB, Los&or, Atttofimpbed, $10

Super De Luxe Editions, Spanish Hmnii-Uniimd Leather, Autographed, $100
. ^.^ .

AT ALL BOOKSKLLERt
or from Nellitf Rerell

.^.^,,.. :- Hotel Somerset, ISO West 47th Street, New Yssic ' - h^

mnxn xktku« aatii ubiisii. ib» w«at 4ns iMass*. Hew TaA OMr

«( "RtOBT Orr THS CKeST," (ar whiak

I encloaa Check or Moaay Ordar for I .^ • ••

DDRBBS •iea**a^**«e«*«*««a'««>> •••••• •••••••• .....•••••••••••••«•••••••••••••••••••••••>••«•
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ATLANTIC CITY
By MORT KISEMAN

Hallowe'en boosted amusement
return sat the box omces. "In Hei-

delberg;," the Shubert operetta, had
an entire Rood week following prals«

from the critics.

All the cabarets gave special hal-

lowe'en programa The Million Dol-

lar I'ier gave $200 In cash prites

at a. big mask ball.

JEWISH CANTORS
(Continued from paKe 1)

$3 has been • set, with the concert

held ' under the direction of the

Cantors' Association.

Madison Square Garden for. the

evening will coat the orKanization ' V

$2,000. It ia said to have at first

engaged the Manhattan oi>era house
at $1,800 for the same evening but
later switched to the Garden with-

out the Manhattan as yet appeased
through losing the date.

The cantors are rcj)orted to lutve

submifled the promotion at the

Sunday evening to New Vork show-
men, asking the organication be
guaranieed |S,600. ghowmen were
to bear all of the other expensea
The proposition did not appear to

Intaraet tba ahowtoen approached.
. A cantor 0l a syiiacogue is not
a rabbL Aa cantors alng the Jew-
ish sarrlcea. They generally secure
aa wen as retain the t>osition .

through quality ot volaa. Oantora
are vainusly paM fcaeordlng to tha .'

flnaoeial contfitiba and oultnra ot

the eongretattoo. Cantora raoeiva .

from 12.500 te flO.OM aBftilatly,^

They also officiate at waddlngii
funeral Barrlcaa aa4 ' SfBw ->«fM« j
monlals. > __" -/

FREED-.
mm

pTctUrI
vaudeville
production

SCENERY
7» SEVENTH AVENUE

MBW SOWI COT _BTKBTTBINO ef tba Af^
imt tha BTAOa,
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mm HUDSON
ALL NEWLY DICORATBO

tt and Up SiMi*
IS and Up 04*M»

Jloi aad Cold vimtur *M
T*to»k««« a Bkok Mourn.

Itt WEST 44(h tTRKET
NEW YORK CITY

• I BBTAMT TSn-W

HOTEL FULTON
am tk* •Mt •( Mmi ImIi)

1 1 and U» Elnffla
#14 and Up Oowlla

/"

2^^
VARIETY Wl^Biiday. Nvwrnhw 5, 1924

!"w^

d&' . 1 i-!/'- Homus iSHOW PEOPLE
'!' I'n

..^ L , 'V

J '

S0
l^ednard Hicks, Operating Moteli

;r^*!'

_AND.
CHICAOO LORRAIN

SpmeU4 Rai9» to thtt FntttnoH 417-419 S. W>ba«h AveniM

Henekeem Fvndid Apartmeiito tf tk Bdler^
THE DUPLEX V. »t.|i i .

330 WMt 43rd StrMt, N«w York—Lonffacr* 7132
TbrM ui4 toar nomm wttk batk. Mmplat* kitelMM. Me««ni la •vary Mrtlealar.

Will aooMnmadaU Um or omt* saalU. tMjM DT WSXKLX.
OiaiiiiaatuHiai «• ILClAlUii, sw W«« «' ~

J l ;.l i I.

I MtVO^CKa IMM tipl «ao. r< acamioBK. rNn.

XL!t DCDT'lJ A furnished
1 riE« m-fR 1 11A APARTMENTS
WMruvTB fftiK boimaKSBrnio. .clbaih and aisi

323-325 WmI 43^1 StrMt NEW YORK CITY
rriTat* Batk. •-« lai Cnfartas t« Ik* «MaCaM mmm aativaatMM* m

tk* p>afa—t<iw.KA« AMD ELaoimW .UOaX mA«t IV

Ib tk« HmH of LOS ANGELES Thoatra Ditlriek ;

CAMPBECL apartments and HOTEL
wn wnjnnm« blto. T«ii>inm Tan oi^k tnt
AMiaetlTo aad aawty fanMw« aiada ••< DeaMa AvartinaBt*, Hatel rooms

wtth katk. Ia«iTidaal ykoaaa. taavAlor awrvtoa. BaU roMa tor tha aaa of oaaata
QMar tka FM^aal aapMrrlaloi^ of Km. B*»lM«a CAMCmU.
4<l»aaa» aaaiaaOaaa illii i |li»"

Et:

ACE HOTEL
NEW YORK eiTY

(pCainaAvajr)

APARTMENTS

3Sa HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
IRVlNiGTON HAU^^ , JIENRI COURT

lU W««t (lat 8tr««t
•644 Clicia

til W«at 4Sth 8tra«t
SSM Longacra

H1UK)MA,CPURT
l-Z-l-l-room Apaftmiittk.- Bkrtf^aimrtiiicnt .«^i}-|rt«ata

pkone, fcitehan, kltohaifatta. ,
'

! V '

.

tlioO UP WEEkLV-^^rOJW UP MONTH|l|y %
Tka.iar«»n ataintatller ^f bouaaMMping furnlBkea apaHmcil

dhreetly widar Uia auparrtalon ot tha (mo«r. . Uxsatfd in U>« center i

ttlatbeatitDaJl^lktrf(^ 'AH flrtp^M^iiaMAnaa. i'
A44Maaiaifwmaiw!MlaiUDnalo' _

XJiAl££3 TMH^NBAUM
Pflnctpal offlc«L Hildaiia Cawii SHI Woat 4ith St., Naw Yark

. 4P^Ma»r«lt .^ ka atcn avfp4iM«k OJT'ca in fcft bmMlng

!*T9 «?S

f1M»4* fnjOE a Waak
.. M mtaimtaa;,tr«aa liodfr on atrat^ sar

. «(i#ly Nr/ffii Mi« Eahialin SIOD LAKE PARK AVE^ CHICAOO
:. .

-•
Ptei^Drazal 4MS

twkm Otottaca Orova Car al Wateah Ava. to STtk at, walk two blodca
^laat Jta laka flrant. eoraar buildlnc-"

j ,

J,
P." ,'.ii'^i_i.'L., '14' =!!

INCORTCitATlONS
(Cokttevaa .trou paga I)

N&aaon, Tkofsaa Malaon: au^Mcrib-
wa: Jlaaaaa H. ToBr. 8. B. Chrofrtnfc
WalUoa losrahaiB. (Attoiaayp.
Waad. KpUmt * Jrnutoa. M Broad

ShrllMn, IM; Ka^Tark: ttiaai-

. pletnraii: »10.04t: Joal lUm^-
nar, nTb. Oiirodi. AreUa Tbik: (At-
tora^, P. A. laeimaii, it Btsad-
wayj
•aal PradMe»<ona> liia.. Naw Tork;

thaatra propriatora, ate.: 41,444:
Jamaa IX Barton. Oaorgta Pox, WIB-
laai IK Roaaaa (Joaapta A. (XBrlan/
l«4t Broadway.)

Matrapola fnlm Studia Carp^ Naw
Torm nlni atudio; 1,000 aharea no
par iralna: Alazanter Wamar, Gar-
aoa Wamar, Artkur Dlanumd. (At-
tom4ar. WUUam Klala. IM Wcat 4td
8t)
Conay laland Ekaotar Corp., Naw

York; amuaament davicaa; $24,000;
liOUla Oonlon, Robart Luaaa, Wilfrad
Liong. (Attorneys, Crook As Klater,

OS Naasau St.)

HOtEL AMERICA
4ftli tii. Jaal Eitat af EroaAaay

HEW YORK crty -

Tka aa:»-«idtai««a TkaatttMl Bolal at
M«atat» atlodi la Naw Tork Cltr. Oar

tackapraf^jj^j.

mwfak. Bfaaia raaik,
oar

^"""
wHk ar>*aia katk,

wltkaat
Larga

""*a_
W*«k.

Maka Yawr Raaarvatian in Advanaa

JUDGMENtS
Manta tM*i ' Oiirfe^a,^ Ina.; CHr

of N. T.; 144.44.

Mada Prad. Carpal aama; sama.
atlan PiaL Expa. Ca„ Ine.) aama;

Mat Piet Thaatra Ca. Ina.t aama;

Maaol Prod. Co., Ine.| aame; aama,
Maooa Cafa, lna.{ aama;
Maga PI. Amua. Ca.« in*.;

aama.
Maridian Prod. Co., inc.; aaAia

aama.
•avanth Ava. Amuaa. Co.; aame:

aama.
•idn^y Oleott Intarnat. Proda.,

ine.! same; same.
PiUaten Amua. Ca., Ina.; aame;

HOTELAUINE

YANDIS COURT
241-247 IVtit 434 Strool NEW YORI

Naa^ fcfl«itktt4 A94 Macorated Jl. 2.J »«<! 4 room ai>^(«ieata; prk
-^||(Hrer.llttM; ,wiUi,|Bd withoat kitchenette. alaSMfia oervire.

|lSD««iMi ti|k WMkQr/ • ; * ^ UadctM(«rTtii«ikiblliii& SkamJ

THE ADELAibi
L Mnm MOW CNDm KCW MAMAOBIUCMT M)H'- jKAMSI

7B4.7S6 EIGHTH AVENUE
WaM' af

l"*^ r»»f E4»w,

SSth St ui 8tk At*., lew Ttrk
1 aad I ROOIU: miTATB BATH

lAYBB TO rmOfKBgtWt
PHONE COLUMBUE 1000

OALQAIT, ALBKBTA, GAV.

St Rc^ Hotel
THE OME BEET BET

«»ECIAL THEATRICAL RATES
MODERN—riREPROOP

FREE BUS

HOTEL FRANKLIN
FrMikUB mmI CnUw StroeU, BAttflfORE

'llaiTkiad Tkaatt%]

l^ofelSar

^?;^'i:

f

PiVERN
ACHOPHOUSE

EXCEPTIONAL MEMT

156-8 WEST 48TH STREET
Eaat of Broadway

Waltar Jordan; B. H. McDonough;
lin.04.
Harry J. Suaakind; East River

Nat. Sank; $lt.g35.l0.
Kannath D. Harlan; F. C. Har-

Ua; t4.B00.46. .

Tumble Inn Co., Inc.; J. Lowen-
Stela A Bon, Inc.; |1,07<.2S.

ACTORS LOSE SALARY
(Continued from itage 7),

machine, watch othera play, see

them probut>Iy win a Mt and then

loaa, ' It was fsscinattoir to hlnv

He wanted to play at Hrat. Than ba
thought that the $24 ha had saved

on tha tbur would ba a aata Invest-

ment for a suit of dothea which
he wanted to buy whan ha left hare
for Ban Francisco.

But the lure of the gambling ma-
chine got hiro at laat. First he In-

veatad a few odd quarters h^ had.

No luck. Then he went into the

cigar store and get change for pa-
per money. It was not long before

all of his $24 paper money had bean
turned into silver add in turn put
Into the machine.
That vary evening In ten min>

utes a bystaader wltnsssad par-
. I

' !.' i< I <l ' —i.

EL'S
,On« Moment West
of Broadway At

'4lst $treet

tka'Lsadiag UgtkH a* Ularalkr* aatp.lky.ftttBa.
steHatantM ki Maw TaTk. Maate aad wipeiaa;.

«fai 9\»tikwi Fotstoei (Aay 9t7l») $1

formara putting $18 into the ma-
china and from that amount thi

pay-off waa two SO -cent returnn

and two $1 returna, which went
baok in due time.

9200 Average Waak'a PralH
According ir> house attendants, tt

is said, the machine has the happy
faculty of bringing In about $200

a week average, with some weeks
bringing much higher returns.
Though the Pantages house here

paya a full week salary, many of
the actors who have played the
house say that by the time they
get away their total earnings mi-
nus their machine losses, are equiv-
alent to the 25 per cent, cuts that
they take in T^oR>a; Vancouver
and other stands on tha Pantafos
clrcuHt •' ..

. ^ • -.,,'

SOCIETY GIRL WXUP
(Continued from page 1)

.

the weekly "Journal" of Snifiok-
over waa not answered. ,. ' . .^

St. I^uis. Nov. S.

No local hotel register here con-
tains the name of Leonore CahlU.
Tha only Lenore Cahill known in
St. lA>ul8 is listed in tha directory,
and is the one poantloned in tb^
story following.

At the ofHce of the Interstata
vaudcvllla clrciilt' In tha Palace
tbeatra building. New Tork, which
operates the southern string of
vaudeville houses, It was stated
that li^onofe t^ahlll. of Smackoyet,,
Arlc, ,bad, b^OP! booked to appear
at thp Majestlp tbeatrev X.imle RocU,
Ark., for the waek of Nov. 17, unj-

der tha beliaf as stated, l,>y her 4nd
her (ndther thiit she had < danced
with th^ Prlnca of Wales' on the
"Bereii^firla;' j [

If It shoiitd be substantiated,
iald Oharlaa dj' Freeckaa, tha Inter-

'S4«SX.ATWnOMMtf
"

NCWYOMCOtY
smou RooSnSr^BATn sme

TwonooM ftuinc $«t>
cxctLLtNT RCwmimAftr

T ^s ^
ARUNGIM HOTEL
WASiai«A<Qtt, D. c

SAHUEi, J. ST^INBERGEBj

state's booker, that there had been
misrepresentation in procuring tha

t>ooking, the contract would ba sub-
ject to cancellation.

Tha Cahilla of St. Louia

St. L«uia, Nov. I.

Thb Cahilla of St. Louis, socially

prominent, are all bat up over i
story in Variety last week to tbO
effect that I/eonore Cahill, ot
Smackover, Ark., Intended to ahta^
vaudeville at lilttle Rook for one
week' on the atrength of bar clai&i

Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 3. -

Publicity t6r tha appear-
ance of Laonore Cahill at tha
local Majestic theatre Nov. 17,

week, has been refused by all

of Little Rock's papara.
The papers claim the liOon-

ore Cahlil announced to ap-
pear and represented as hav-
ing danced with the Prince of
Wales is not the proper Leon-
ore CahiU.

she had danced with the Prince of
Walea while both were coming over
last summei^ on the "Berengaria,"
when Miss Cahill. of St. Louit wa*
returning with her mother after a
trip abroad.
The Cabills are of the strictly

ritsy set here, with Miss CahlU a
leader.among the younger element.
Local newspaper man have tried

to follow up Variety's story through
sacarlng an interview with the Ca-
hllltf. All have been refused.

Vartaty's correspondent secured
the following interview through
oasually mantlontng the Prl»ca"of

TORONTO

HOTEL STOODLEIGH
HUTBB aaA mmJAI. B'l'BKAM

Uka Oolag Boma for a Waek
BPBCIAI, BATSa TO PROFBSSIOM

'

Cafetarta — No Ckanta tor Room p«rrl|

WrMa ac Wka U

Walea might feel interaated enou
to read tha facta.

"Doea the Prtnoe read thto
Variety T" asked James O. Ca
Miss Cabin's father.

'^ha Prlnca ot Walea heads i

list of foreign aubacrlbera, I
lleve," answered Variety'a
spondent, qualifying his doubt -1

the "I believe."

tRis Information appeared to
tereat tha Cahllls, who have be
hmirjng about Variety's story all

it appeared. Up. to yesterday
Cahllls bad received five clipptil

from as many of their friends
New York.,
The Cahllls did not appear

thuaiaatlc over Variety aa any
of a pat>er, nor did they relish

story about Leonore from Smad
over—nor did any of them Ca
oifer to subscribe to Variety,

with the chance that the
would b« ^Ith them on that.

At the Cahill mansion In tha
i

elusive fashionable section of

city, Miaa CahlU said:

No Thaatrteal 'Career

"I have never entertained
thought of a theatrical career,

parents would not consent t>i

I had. I have never been in^

kansas, much less in Smack
and I have no relatives In that]

of the country. I have been
tlnuously In St. Louis since'

mother and I returned from Ku
some i^onths ago. Neither hst

ever had any association w!tl

theatrical production in Kc<^

or elsewhere.
"Surely then the person eofUltf^

vaudeville engagemient and
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«e
my name and publicity Is nothing
jpore thait an impqster.
it. "I do hop* apd I know nny ma^y
^I^ndB over here and in Europe

ill not entertain such a ridiculous
lltory as Leonore Cahill entering
Vaudeville or, for that matter; luiy
theatrical enterprise."

Mr. CiUiUI, one ot the wealthiest
of St. L<ouis citizens, interrupted at
this moment, kaying:
"Just a moment,' young man. This

whole thing on its surface appears
to me as a damnal)le fraud.

ti "It's not tlie ^esire to make a
Ipatement which prompts me to .talk
pi much as a wish to warn,
f, I can not conceive a person »0
^^ak as to permit herself to be 1«4

'(o an unscrupulous method of obi
kining employment and for a plt-l

fully low salary no doubt.
j^B "The thought of a human being—
**rticuiarly a woman—wilfully
tk{klr^ the name and spotless repu-
'*»U^n of another for such a pur-
•"•V, is revolting.

IBold MisrvpresanUtion"
n4 t am .pi^sitiyf na ilegiUp)«tf

theatrical entesprl^e will encourage
such bqld nUarepresei^tatlon by em-
ploying the lady from Smackover,
Ark.

"Allowing that such people exist
and theatrical managers can be
misled—I wish to state—to the glrj

of tne South, who seeks overnight
theatrical fame through this mos^
disgusting fraud, through her back-
ers or personal manager, if you in-
sist npon going through with th«
proposed plan and persist in using
my daughter's namei and: reputation
for any theatrical venture, I will

turn the matter ovelr to my attor-
neys with instruction to act imme-
diately.

"That is all, young man. We
thank you."
Mr. Cahill refused to aflflrm or

deny a rumor he intends to send a
personal representative to Little

Rock where the alleged* Imposter's
act is reported openljig at the if»-
Jestlc the*ti"e. Nov, ' If» , , _ . ;i»,i |

' ^ ' . 'J r--i;i

' .. Bookad at flOO - v.i <.

Variety's story last week related

how L«onore of Smaekovfer has
stated to her theatrical agent in

New York that she thought herself

worth as mueh in vatideville las

Madame Gadski, or In cn.sh. |3,000 a
week, but would accept flOOij it flOO
were not too nuch. • '

The bookiiiff with the Intarttatt

was ther«u)i>on oonipleted, the In-

,}eMt&t«.C4riButt,'«<Mot»U^tlng, that .^for
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$100 the -Prince of "Wales publicity

was worth it for a week. The Miss
Cahill from Ark. said she Intended
to do a pianolog, I. «., herself play-

ing the piano while singing songs.

In New York last week a friend

of the 8t. Louis Cahills called up
Variety to say there had b^en an
error in the mention of the Smack-
over Cahill girl'a name as the dance
partner of the FMnce, and informed
Variety the Cahills of St. Louis
would most likely be offended
through the reference in the story

of the other CUiill's show connec-
tion as a chorister in a burlesaue
troupe on 14th street, New York,
some years ago.

The information concerning t*o-
nore's (Smackover) previous sta^se

experience was given by Leonore's
mother In a letter.

BILLS NEXT WEEK

<Oontimied from paga 4i)

Artbur PaVor 0«
Burt a iCchmaii
itSfc to nil)

Sd httlt I

Qordon A {ilea ^

Rucher A Perr|n
ilorit A Itotitaf

'

Dan eiiamain C*
<Oa« to «ll),,

CI.m°El.AND
Kaad** Kpp.

.Lawla A Lavarr

nollaod JDockrlli
,

,

Oraan A Parker <

tt Walnt^n A brln

(Ona t« lilO

XAI(S8i^p.I.C

• I

ni»a.(;u>B44
Hantlnglon A 1^

Harvay llaney A Q

Smrraon A BaldWln
(Two to All)

IMAlAKAPOUg
Falaea

Ofllrer Hyman
Billy Carpenter Oo
(Three to Sil)

Sd fialf

Band .O'Manla
All Aboard
(Three tp nil)

liOUIBVlLIJE

Nattoaal
Band O'Manta
Ala Axiom
(Three to mi)

2d halt
Oflleer Hyman
Billy Carpenter Co
Ala Axiom Co
(Two to nil)

TERBE BACTE
ladkuia

Boy A Arthur
Jean Boydell
Maryland Hlncera

Senry R^ita) Co
awkoff A P'lpa Dd

Zd half
We Three Glrla
^hnoca Danctra

Jean Orane** Ca
Riding School

VADVCAH .

Orpheaai
Bdourd
doold . A Raach
.(Tno to nil)

2d half
O .ft If Van Al«t
Threa Qol/era
XTwo to All).

: liEXINGTOM
Ban AU

Al PlanadosI Co
Different Revue
Uordork A K Co
Three Salte*
(One to All)

2d half
Edourd
Ooold a Rnach
(Three to All)

HAMMOND
Fartheaaa
2d half

Edourd
Ryncopated Seven
Carlyle A t«niai
lahlliaWa JaM
(Ooe to All)

VADDEnUE
I, can -Mt in your, apap time

WrHo^Wir0—<*M
Can break your Jumpi goin^ Voiith

CokiualTnut Boildiiig

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Teleplioae Sfnruce 1096

SHASON, FA.
I

WAKB&N, VA,
Colombia I Liberty

Almond A Hacal I Bhelvy Boys >
'

Hope Vernon ' Burke Walah ft N
Pan-American Pour Caatlng Campballa

IKTJSUl^TAirE CX9CUIT
AV8TIN, ntx.

MaJaaUa
(l«-ll)

(Same WU play* '

Oalvestoft 12-lt ft'

Beaumont ll-lt)
11 ciifto* Ca

ouB^Buir ciEcurt

. •CFPAIXI
teifarrtt*

Zclglor SVi Co
Bid Kawli
B narker Co

U nunh Co
>f»

MAfiARA FAI.LK
•--*eii(*A.-i---

.Shclvr.j lioya

i^nra<\'tMflM*t;# '

A NBurke Walah
2d half

RInehart A DuR
lx>wry A Lacy
N'trlkn I.eftry Co
J_ ICinott Co

> 'iio(;he8teh :
,

Family

NoJaji A, I.eao Co.
Toj'jy A.I*U( ,.,

T'd l4'alle

Cook A Oattaan
H A e sbarroek
Clara HawWd

'

Bevan ai>Fllnt
U>cketti A Fata .

DAIXAB, TBX.
MajaaUa

Brown A L«valla
Berr A Bnsllah
Johnpy'a New Car
Barber A Jfaehaoa
Irvlnc'a Mldfets

FT. WORTH, TEX.
Maicatio

Jim FfMx
Dora Maushn
Wllkena A Wilkent
H A A Seymour
M Sanlrey Band
Bantrey a Seynaa^

HOinoN, TBX.
MaJcaUa

Bcrnt FaHDeT
B Pblllipa Co
Kanahjarto
McDevItt Kally A Q
SaUle Pielda
Sian Stanley

lilTi BOOK, ABB.
MaJaMIe

Broalua A Brown
Morlry A Anser
PtS'hwarla A C«
Lew. Jtrlae, .

ir llurnn A Co
:d, half

Marcarai Ford
.jUjfand.DKttar
iTfra to All)

OKLA. jCX OKLA.
Orpbeaaa

OIntaro
I..alpzls

Fritai Brunatta
Da Jari
Fuck A White

M hti\t
Teehow'a Cats
Two I.4tdeUaa
J AAalr Co
Cartmcl A Harris
The Mendoaas

SAN AMTOmO
Majastts

Dancera Clownland
Blale Clak-k
Ward Broa ;

Oallfoyle A t.anra
Waltera A Waltera
Don Valerlo •

TCIJ<A. OKIA.
Majjeatla

Tatbaw'a Cata
Two tiadelraa
J Adair A Co
CartmeU A Harrla
Tha Mendaaaa ,-,.i.

Id half
Snail A Vernoa* *

Sheldon A Dallay
E Carr A Co
Harry Bree;
Conlln A a'U
WICHITA rAI.U

Haieatia
aintar^

U'. ^ri
II Ifurn^ Ca
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I WANT TO SEE MY
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HARD HEARTED HANNAH
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BIG BOY
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Eyerynliere lit Our

BAGDAD
And This Great Catalogue Is PublishcJ by

ACER, YELLEN & BORNSTEIN, Inc.
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Fdms Now Ediibitmc--EM^'lt<^4iI|»^^^^

PantominiMU, Serverio koMl Slrrdnf-rTH^*'. Mlfliit

H«W Been Sliver's IJie Story

khla weak la the ptotura

At the CapMol with "He
^Oata Slapped" Lon Chainer la

white faced hero of the atoty,

. at the PlccacMBr »a_ Monte
^. aa Beburau, tha WWi-fmo. te

AadpUtion ot (pT pUy^,tMR
~ Which tM' Oia acrean haa been

'*rhe liover of Camina."
all ancles It would aiwMr

Jar ^tha oouatrr *X 1«ri« tke,

ief| Biroa. haa the bea,t draw-

(Cootlnuad on »ac«>W>

SMAEtiE
feaaional panhandiers «ra

lually wendins their war into

»rVle' via the amatKur- ntsht

ta in the amall time housea.

tlT independenta, ttiroughout

country.

ha mendicants have neither

Ity nor talent, but are there

a ifttnpathy spiel in which
chronicle their misfortunes to

audiences, reciting hesgrt rend-

tajes and asking those out

Ht iy> dsatst them In capturiagr

price, money, as so much de-

ls upon 1(.

I^ha audiences generally fall

the "beggars" getting the

BB over legitlmale entries that

ally try, but win nothing for

trouble.

CHAUTAUQUA IN

ODCAGOWITH

NEWiniE

Fvst Attempt for Bi^;

Citjr— BoftineM Men
Laid Support

f^:

(SaiBHHXAPHY

IST Jl,50(h-NOT PAD)

«s Agent Wrote Story to

Have Been "Authored" by

Gish Girl's Mother

Lewis v. Levlnson, press agent
" the Benny lieonard pictures, has
itltuted sLft In City Court, New

for $1,500 against Lillian Qish
;h Samuel &chwnrtsman, at-

ly, allPBins: that amount due
biography which he wrots of

^plrture stnr.
*c

: .liriK to Levlnson'a com-
L'ontlnued on page 52)

;• r .'.«*•
•

rr '. ;;:. (Chicago, Nov. II.

' Tha Chaiitat^({ua has thv&ded Qht-
cago! '

,
Utfd^ the name "VPtO^rtt Concert

SerlM." exten<|fa\c. for six weeks, the
R«dpat& Chautauqua and Lyceum.
^ut«au is sponsoring a series of

slngeA and artists in a large arm-
ory here. ^
The tflngera and ai^Ists, some of

(Continued on page S2)

SUNDAY COWHTS FREE

TO PROFESSIONALS
iri

Josiah Zuro Gtvtng^ Noon-Time

Musicale as Substitute for

Sabbath Services

Josiah Zure will this month re-

establish the free Sunday concerts

at the Criterion. New Toric, with an
orchestra of 90.

Zure is a former opera producer

and is now connected with the Par-
amount theatres in New Yorlc. His
Sunday morning concerts are ris-

ossoctated from his picture house

work. The men composing hla or-

chestpa give their services free.

They are not only from the picture

houses with which Zuro is asso-

(CoiiUnued on page 50)

FAMILY SATE
Lowell, Ind., Nov. 11,

riie Grand, pictures, la puUing
for Saturday night crowds with a
50-cent rate for the entire t.tmily.

The regular scale Is 10 cents for

children and 25 for adults.

^~=
'

'~~- '
'

. _ ;.
'

[
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probabue: football winnei^
^ V > . AND PROPER ODDS

r?v- .;"«'- r:- St SID 8ILVEBMAV :^\a "'"'''

r

-•• — •-"- a ,-
^- \/

« ' • .
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OAMES ,*'' ^ WINNERS ——— QOOt
Tala-^inceton. .'.

. .Prinoalofi .. .'. , . . .'. . .; • » • ^ " •/•
Oartiotitli-Carwall.. .« . xry r» «>» r» .Dartwtauth v*.»^i«iri«>*»> (MV
PamMylwania-PMMi StaA*. ........ .Penn '^tata. . . . ^.,. . . Wt
Hacvaro-oFoww. .. .••••..•.••...,• . Hhrvard 4.....«..,....y. -w/o
valumbia- Artny •..«•..,. .Army 4..V. •«*•.. r.. • •••• SrS
PittsburBh-W.. « J, ....W. A J ..w.%..... VI
Notra Oama- Nebraska Notre OaNi«,.>,^..>.t,.^ Z/1

\,'„'.. Predictions based on fair weather.

(Story on page SI)
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FIRST CHINESE RESTAURANT

TO REACH BANKRUPTCY COURT

Bamboo Garden on Broadway Owes $S3,000—In-

voitment of $88»000—Chinese Waiters as Part^

ners Through Stodc Purchases ,

"^

DEMPSEY, $41000

ATLOEfSSFATE

Exceeded Previoiu

t : by $12,000

Top

Loew's State at Broadway and
4Slh street did 141,000 gross last

week with Jacic Dempsey as the star
attraction. It broke the house rec-
ord of )28,1S7, tield by Eva Tanguay,
by over )12,000. Admissions to 7C,-,

000 were sold on the seven days
(Including Ejection Day).
Since tlie Tanguay record was

made some years ago, the State's

scale has been Increased. It now
charges SO cents at night and 5-5

cents d.iy time. Saturday, Suni^^y
and holidays the scale Is 75 rents
nigrhts. and SO cents m.itinees.

DemiMoy gave three performances

((3DntJnu«d on page iO)

Hampden's Record Advance
PhtlAdelphia. Nov. 11.

Waltei' Hantr>den is playing but
one week (current), at the Forrest."

The stnr opened Monday to the«

biggest advance sale ever rcrorded

at a local box office, fiS.OOO.

Judge William & Coffey Is the
receiver in bankruptcy appointed
by tha U. S. District Court la New
York, ia charga of the Bamboo
Gardens, a Chtpesa restaurant la
the basement of IMO Broadway.
New York. As far as any theatrical
altorne/ is aware il ia the first

time in this councry a restaurant
wholly operated by Chineae haa
gotten into the bankruptcy courts.

Tha Bamboo Gardens at present
owes about ISt.OOO, debts acottmu-
lated since it recently opened. Dec-

(CJoatiaoed oa paiea 4t)

Former Actor Re-elected

By Using Show Tricks
Lawrence, H»m^., Nor. IL

Congressntkn William P. Cannery,
of the Seventh Congressional Dis-
trict, a former actor, waa re-elected

by an overwhelnaltig majority over
his Republican opponent. Politictans
and showmen in this section attrib-

ute the congreasmaa-aotor'a great
personal triumph in a Republican
year to hia methods of campaign-
ing.

Connery worked for ra-elecUon
In a manner bcfltting his old pro-
fession. At each rally he was pre-
ceded by a vocal quartet known
as the "Connery Quartet." In ad-
dition, Congressman Connery went
strong on the appeal to the audience
stuff, cracking about an n:ahy Jukos,

most of them new ones. too. as bits

o( political lore.

JMII IIIITfl MIKESMH -TIE

DIEIWIil'
1

1
I » >

SaMt with SkaWri
MfimmUmmhm •mi Was
«l^ro||rtttiBisd —' Nciw
Holds mvWYear CSoabract
wHh Wary^s GMatoat

ia n-alM <ii Hbff«a%^
Role of Tho DoH

-rl«:Gs«lias Twioo tho
Usoal IMbirtaate SMaky

MSfi IM .TWO AfOffTHS

One of the .fairy- stories of the
atage. and operatla world e«me true
iMt week at tha MatropoUUn whon
Joaa Ruth ' made her debut as
Olympia (The Doll) in the Met'a
widely heralded revival of Jacques
Offenbach's "Tales of Hoffman."
Ia mid-Novwmber Miss Ruth ia

a principal 6f the Met Leas than
4 acam two moirths before she had
beea a minor member of "The
Dream Girr (muaical eomedy) 1

1

the Ambassador with her work iim>
ited to the singing of one song ia
the Colonial tableaux in that Shu-
bert show. ' ^
Misa Ruth had a different nam*

(ContinoeA on page (1)^

COMPOSER KEPT

OUrOFBECK^

OPEMNG

The sudden Insertion late lost
week of Wilda Senoett as the lead
of Martin BeekT first legit produc- -

tion, "Madame Pompadour," ire-

placlng Hope Hamoton, was a sur-
prise to Broadway, also those
Phlladelphlans in on the know, yet
the insistent reports from showraea
who lamped the operetta In Phllly

^Continued on pago (1)

COSTUMES
Who will make your next

ones? Those who hava
bought from us s^y

—

BROOKS COSTUME CO.
M37 Draa<wl> Ttl. 5HC PmcJ M. V. City

__1 1,090 CostHntea for ffantaL—
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FINES AND IMPRISONMENT

FOR "NUDE GIRI^" IN PICTURE

J."*** -rii

xJ'

YerMiille* Judge ,"S«iuape»" Silly ArretU—Womcn
Wore Stage Costumes for FilBF-Making—^Trade

Jealousy Suspected

Veraailles, Not. 11.

Judgment given Thursday M tiM
matter nt the "Scandal FUm," »•
called, was that the -three Caaino
dancers ' accused oC posing nude for

a picture befined 60 francs, e*eh,

and Kreisler, of the producing flmii

be flned 100 francs, with a month's
Imprisonment added- Leniency was
extended, «aid the court, through
the prisoners being first otCenders.

Last July, after producing views
for a picture in the park here, or-

ders were sent to arrest the pro-
ducers and players on the frontier,

on the belief they wer« GermaiM.
Coo>f>laints had been made by i>er-

tiee (who did not appear at the
trial) that girls had beea photo-
graphed nak«d'and the fltan was to

be used for anti-French propaganda.
As a matter of fact, the producer

and principals were Austrians, anH
the girls who had appeared In light

. attire were supers, engaced from the
Casino de Paris. They wore the
,dcm« eaatvmes aM thfl^ do iq the
present nsvnf.

; Proceedings &avlng been, eom-
nenced, the authbrlfles, Mdt knowing
ho# to wrlgKle out of the caa« with-
out disajgir^tablei crificlkm s6me of
the offenders -Were' breacht to trial,

vis., Krelsler A'Pleck (Austrian pro-
«ac«rs), and Mllea. Diana, Saval,

-,X/eda« *ii0 ICarialls, dancers of the
-.Casino de Parts. ,

Proceedings agaltist four other
\ Austrian Him performers Were
dropped.
Coimsel for the defendants made

': Mfca^tic comment of the seal shown
'.. by the' authorities and wanted to

\ know why a bomplaint had never.

'.beea filed ^^atnst the C*mtno de
C Paris management for tbe past stx

;; months.
Antoine, the French critic and for-

•^. tatr theatrical nsanager, .deplored
::' this case as leading to reciprocity
^"^ against French artiotcs aojpurning

In Austria, the Imprisonment of the

...^ producers and his troupe in July
being nost unjustified.

It was feared that trade Jealousy
.was the cause of the arrests. The

' story of Qerman propaganda against
' France being used as an ezcuse;

A big crowd attended the trial,

', grinning at the caustie remarks of
the defense.

STAGE BALLET

IN LONDON

CABARET

Transforming Trocadero

Restaarant« London

—

''Coppelia" Dec. 8

*'
- Itondcoi, Nov. It.'

A stage, with modern Ughtlhg
equipment, is bielng Installed In the

grlU of th» Trocadero restaurant.

An' old ballet to run SO minutes,
"^Opikelia," will be ^troduced there
Dee. 8 by Charles B. CochVab. 'A
license has Veen granted by the
I«ndon Common Council.

None of the ballet will be per-
formed u'poh the ITooi'; ' everyone en-
gaged will be 'updn th0''.«tag«. .An

orchestra before the stage Will be
in a sunken pit, and Gustavus Bac-
arlsas is designing the stage dec-
erationa
' Cpchran is after the best-kaown
iMlIet dancers' over here.

BERLIN OPERA BDY

FVTDRE OPENINGS

Pariq, Nov. U,
_

1<a Tendresse," the last work're'-

Ie«uc^ by Henri BataiUe, will be
revived by Bylvestre at the ThealTe
di 'Vaudeville to replace "Les AUes
Brisees" after a jnonth's run.

Jfhe new piece by the actor. Tar-
ride, to be produced by B. Roze at

U>e Daunou, is now almost ready
^r public showing, to* substitute

for the shovt revival of P. Geraldy
and Robert S»Hs«r'a "Si ]e

Voulals." < .

"Xa Vie de.Qarcon" Is to be the

title of Felix GanCera's cpmedy; In

four tableaux, due shortly at the

Athene*, where the revival of F. de
Croisset's romantic "Le Coeur Dis-

pose" is holding on by a Judicious

distribution of half-price' tickets.

I, Jean Mldd^eton, wish to announce
that I start this week on my fifth

consecutive tour of the OrpheUm
circuit and that I will be "AT
HOME" in Seattle Xmas yreek with
]paw and Maw. out in my own cot-
tage on Lake 'Washington. Bn r6ute
I am pUying golf daily, and doing a
bit in Frank 'Van Hoven's act, and
U.I Keep on learning to talk, which
seems so easy now, I'll kick myself
for all the money I've spent on my
diUDCing, and my singing. Of course,
I can't Mck about the "violin" les-

sons, as Dad paid for them and Maw
qtade me take 'em. New dresses,
new music, and LXIARNINO to talk
and getUng LAFFS.

JEAN MIDDLETON
U. a A.—EDWARD -8. KELLER

England—LEON ZEITLIN
P. 8.—Next year, new act by 'Walter
'

' WlachelL
2d P. S.—Peoria; where Van first

met BOb Murphy. I hope I see
more of him this time than I did
last, and tn this, J know Jerry
Joink me.
'We^ of Nov. 9—Orpheum,

Kansas City, Mo.

MUSIC HALI^ IN

LONDON LICENSE

Previously Could Not Sell

Liquor • '."*"'

'.; K Berlin. N«v, 11,

Volk's Opera has been secretly
buying up the control of the
Dcutsches Opcrahaus.
A combination of 'Hhe two opera

houses is looked upon here as very
probable and also advisable.

Piccadil^s New Grillroom

Opens to Overflow at $10
Ix>ndon, Nov, 11.

6ve^^,2C0 hundred seata were
taken tonight (Armistice Day) at

two guineas each (about $10) as
cover with meal, for the opening of

the new grillroom in the popular
Hotel Pccadllly. •

For the first time here that Is

of the record an overflow huppcned
at a cabaret

Lgrons* Becomes London's

All-Night Cabaret
London, Nov. IL

Lyons Com«r House restaurant,
in. the Strand, will Inaugurate an
open all-night policy.

The big London caterers were
encouraged to ^try this experiment
by tbelt- large feeding establish-
ment in Piccadilly, where they
serve a dally average of 2,500 meals
after midnight.

Liondon, Nov. 11..

The London - County ConncU Has
voted in favor of granting liquor

licenses to seventeen music halls,

formerly barred from the privilege.

The late entrants to secure of-

ficial permits include the Flns-

bury, Kilbuns and Shepherd's
Bush. These theatres will now be
licensed upon application to local

Justices who are unlikely to otter

any opposition.

TTRST KISS" HIT

I

'^Sinners'* Ridiculous

Londvn, Nov. 11.

"Sinners" revealed itself as a
ridiculous melodrama upon Inaugu-
rating the new Fortune theatre
Saturday.
The play was derl^vely received.

You /««! of homm at

The PICCADILLY
London*! Host Famoni Hostdlry

Heat Theatric*! Folk Stay Here

—

^ And Like It.

Cable AMnu, 'riQVDII.t.O, LONDON"

'niiL '"'''V JDDK ^*^

WILLIAM MORRIS
AOBNCt flfO.

DMV.; I4M Broadway,
L«<l<«w«nna M4S-I

New fferfe

Good Winter Revue
Paris. Nov. 11.

Leon Volterra's winter revue at
the Casino de Paris was presented
last night anu 'splendidly received.

It. is probably the best all-round
artistic production on a big scnlo now
in Paris. The book is signed by A.
'Willemetz, Sitnt-Granierand Jean
Le Seyeux, £arl Leslie, American
dancer, and Boris KnlasleR ar-
ranged the dances.
A 41ower conservatory tableaux

was excellent and MIstinguett, was
featured, enthusiastically received.

Others in the cast are Raimu,
Bojcot, Dutard and Saint Granler.

London, Nov. IL
Wllilam Wilson's "Ilrst Kiss"

production at the Oxford last night
i« a hit.

Wildly acclaimed by the first

nlghters, there was but one verdict.

After completing its London run,

the sh9W will go to New Tork to

appear under the direction of the
Shuberts.

-'. : >-.

SOLAR ens OM
London, Nov. 11.

Yesterday at the Alhambra
(vaudeviUe) WUlie Solar (Ameri-
can), without prior booking, opened
cold without one hand clap.

At the close he finished to tre-

nfendous applause and many curtain
calls.

mJNG CHOCOLATES IN LOBBY]

London Managier Trying' (t Next Woek i^ Shaft«

bury for^'Tonr*—CkliiU Cabareb dive Ayr]

Entertaimnent Without Paying Tax

DIVIDENDS OF

LONDONSVAUDE

:;'•<• n*^ aM««H "•^•witt tm«M sifSaii

DEATHS ABBOAB
Paris, Nov. 3.

M. Cortex (Cortez-Hllda duetlsts),

formerly stage manager of The-
atre Femina, LyonB,''Franbe, died &%
Lyons, aged 62 years, following ai^

operation.
j

Hilaire Ltrramet, 48, French
painter.

Henri Col, French song writer,

died of cancer b) a Paiite hospital.

Mme. Albert Blondel, wife of di--

rector of Erard Piano Mfg. Corp.,

[dljsd terParla. . _^.

CTCLIST SEVEBLT INJUBED
Paris, Nov. 11.

A report from Lille states Otty
Rlegertr cyclist, while performing
at ttw Casino de Lille (France) fell

ib feet, from his machine during his

b)alancl|ig act and was Severely hurt.

, Annistice Mats in Paris.
'.' Paris, Nov. 11.

Special >matinee8 this afterriooA In

Celebration of the Armistice An-
nVversafy, a public heliday, brought
capacity houses all over the city

,
with threatening weather,

f- •^•i

.itV
S.\
BOOM /V

Tbeatrical Firms* Declara-

tions Range F^om $
to 20 Per Cent.

,-t

London, Jfov. S.

The promised vaudeville boom Is

having an influence of dividends
which have not heen so bad as some
people have tried to make out.
For instance, the London Theatres

of Varieties are to pay a dividend of
S percent for the past year. At the
deciding' meeting it was also deter-
mined to carry forward ^e useful
sum of $468,210 odd. In addition to
a reserve sum of $SOO,0O0 the mort-
gages and changes on this company
have been reduced during the past
few years by something like $2,-

S00,000> The report for tke year. In-
cluding the statements on subsid-
iary houses, . shows a profit of
$530,905, to which must be added a
balance brought, forward, making
altogether a sum of tl,0S$,12S.
The. Variety Theatres ControIUns

(Continued on page 62)

Honest Women with .

Husbands Are, No Riot
Paris, Kov. 11.

Georges Rivollet's five-act iplay,

Miglaally named "Tu Aimeras,"
but chaaged to TFu N« Tneras
Point," was tried at tfaa Ambigu
Comique fcv Maurice Lehmaiui Fri-
day with fair results.

The plot concerns a nihilist's re-
formation, discountenancing mur-
der. ' The oast includes Salllard.

Lamy, F. Fabrei Croiseau, Aaselin,

Jacquelin • and the - Mmea. Margel,
Suzanne Nivette and . Barsange.
Roger Karl did not open with th'e

piece.

Another play to premier was "Le
Tour du Monde d'nne Midlnette" at

the Theatre des FoUes Dramatlques
the day before. 'V. Larbey is the
author of this musical comedy ac-
corded a dubious reception.

The script is of three seam'
stresses, who honestly tour the

world without funds and find lifts-

bands. Mile. Monl°ange heads the
cast, u 1 : I-

*

'IVIask and Face" Failure

In Provinces; Taken Off
London, Nov. 11.

The production of "The Mask and
the Face" has b«en closed lo the
provinces. It was an outfight fail-

ure.

fhli

XaMdon, Nov. 1

Commencing Monday, Novem
17, Tommy Daw, nuuiager for J;

Buchanan in "Tonl," at the.Shaftei
bury (London) intend4|«lling boxi
of chocolates in the lobbyl
The chocolates will be 8o?d at t

box office scale, with each purch.i
reoeiying a free ticket of . ai

slon to the theatre. .

Daw claims that through '

procedure it will ho un|tcc3«saryAfi
the hnaftesbury to acoount tu^i

government for re;eil>.r, and thert
the, entertainment ^tfut-. wlU--
evaded. ^ ,.,

An argument 1« itel up hf X
manager that oaibacets in Jbwidd
sell food and glve.entertalnment/^e
without becoming llaSm to the'ta
H4.«la4ma a' parallet' between. ;thl

If D*«r goes thro^ with 1^ ll

wiU be for a test. All- of the LbnT
don legit houses will follow, if sue
cessful.

Jewish Guild Meeting
This week's meeting of the Jew:

ish Theatrical Guild will be h<

ThurfMlay (Nov. 18) : )^«ninc2f .;

11:16 at- th» Shubeft theatre <

West 44th street. The meeting w
be an open one for men and wome
members and friends.

"The Mask and the. Face." an
adaptation from the Italian, lasted

two weeks on Broadway, produced
by Brock Pemberton, with William
Faversham starred.

Two adaptations in English of

the Lulgi Charlelli were made, by
Bailey Femole and Somerset
Maugham. The Fernole version
was played In New Tork and it is

understood this version was the one
employed for the English produc-
tion.

Hotel Signs Delysia
London, Nov. 11.

Delysia, at $2,500 a week a will

open at the Piccadilly Hotel
(about) Nov. 24, for eight weeks.

SAUJBGS
Reported throiigh Pkiil Tauaig*

Son, 104 East 14tUt street-, VfA
York:
Nov. 18 (New Tork to Huniburf),

Bruno and Bma Welse, Alfied
H^sse, Little PippifaXk Mrs. Kdwln
Si^ubert. .. Edwin. Jr., and' BIsa
Schubert (Albert Ballin).
Nov. 18 (New Twk-.to Pfiris), Eu*

gene ."yerheyn, Gladys .and Venus
(t(B, ^burdanls) _ , ;

Nov. 18 (San Fc^ncispo to Syd-
ney) Tom Brown and

. Six Browr
Brothers (Niagara).

.'

Nov. 18 (San Fraiicisco to Syd<
ney) t«alle Barrle, Hel^nor Bevai
(Sierra). '.

Nov. 15 (Paris to'l^ew Torkij
Fanny Ward, Jack ttian' (t»arl«).

Nov. 18 (New TWi to London);
HariMt Bennett (prlmia donna' wh
win «lng the leading role i

"Sometime" In London)

;

Flora L. Bennett; Mme. Kari
Bramsen Tauthor of *Tlg«r Cats'

(Maoretania).
Nov. 12 (London to New TorkI

Morkln and company of dancera
(3) (Homeric)..

,

Nov. 19 (London to New Torkfi
Roialle Stewart, George Kelly^
Florence Kelly (Majestic). <1

Nov. 8 (New Tork to SoutW
America) Mrs. Frank MorganJ
Mary MclAren, film star, and hus«i
band. Col. J. H. 1 oupg (De Grasse)>1
' Nov. 8 (New Tork to London)hj
Basil Dean (Majestfo). 1

Nov. 8 (New Tork to Paris)!
Ellen Tillie MeadowSi Theresa'
West (De Grasse).
Nov. 8 (London to New Tork),

Doris Paxton, Greta Fayne (Aqui-
tania).

Hoyf/ 4 (London to New Tork)]
Nlta Naldi (Leviathao).
Noy.. 4 (London to New Tork)!

Rudolph 'Valentino, Jackie Coogaa)
(Leviathan).

•'

Nov. 4 (New Tork to London),?
John B^rrymore (Berengaria).

;

Nov. 1 (London to New york)^
Betty Ross Clarke. Madame ^'^H
veraz. Signer Spad!aro, Margar«(|
Roberts, Donald Sawyer (Maure^
tania)'.

i,

THE ]?EW LAD7 BABBIE

PEGGY (yNEIL
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LUST WEEK

Dallinffer of M«m., Friend

r,.,,fff Show BuHness* Defeat-

'!^"«d—Hay* Bill for Picture*
^!' M*y Find Easier Sailing

—Sunday Closins issue
' Throttfh . New Congress

—

Senator Capper of Kansas
Depended Upon—Bloom
of New York Mighty Fac-

tor. Though Weakened
iThru Democratic Losses

—

Tilson of Conn. May Go
to . Senate — Important

^PS^ivkt Measlires

if*

AMUSEMENT TAX OFF?

Varfoty Burftau,

Washington, Nov. 11.

litany chansci wlU take place in

CoBsreas that will vlUlly effect

anyusementa aa a result o< fhe elec-

tion last weeic Pending b.lls that
touch every phase of the Industry,
lesitimate, vaudeville, picture* or
teoCad attractlona, will be oon-
•Miared In the main by men whose
aympathlea are unknown, or, at
least, partially so.

There wera tour outstanding
ueasurea left for future consldera-
tloa when Congreaa eompleted Ita

laat aesalon. These are the pro-
posed changea in the now existant
copyright laws. Federal oenaorahip.
Sunday cloalnf and the ever-pres-
•at tax question. In the latter
phase amusements have always
eemincly carried more than t1i«:r

share of the burden. Possibly not
all of it' what could be termed di-
rect taxation, but the government.
In realising from such taxea as
that placed on admissions, "cut in"
equally as effectively on the Indus-
tries final count up aa were tha tax
a direct one.

Dallinger Oafeated

Amusements lost a staunch sup-
porter in the defeat of Frederick
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W. DalUnger, former repreaentaiive
from Massachusetts, who ran for

the Senate and was defeated. As
chairman of the house committee
on education, Mr. DalUnger's views
on censorship were firmly estab-
llahed when Representative Up-
ahaw'a censorship bill got to Mr.
Dallinger's committee last season
It rested there moat peacefully, al-

though every church organisation

in the cpuntry trl^ to get some
action, on It.

DalUnger's defeat leaves the

chairmanship of this conmilttee in

the hands of Daniel A. Reed of

New York. Mr. Reed is inclined

toward censorship, alihough
showing In the post a racher
friendly attitude toward pictures.

This switch has changed the en-

tire, aspect on Upshaw's bill, and
the censorship flghi' will undoubted-
ly. It is believed here, be the big-

gest issue of the coming year.

Another phase presents Itself in

rt>e defeat of Mr. DalUnger—the
Hays bill to amend the copyright
laws. This Ull was' introduced by
the representative from Massachu-
setts. His name given a certain

impetus Vo the measure that pos-

sibly no other member could have
demanded for It at that time. It

Is safe to surmise that llie Hays
organization were prepared for Just

such ^in emergency aa Mr. Dallin-

ger's defeat, and much Interest will

be manifested in the Hays plan,

which admiti'edly ia for the pic-

tures,, and the pictures alone, and
how it is to be now ^handled.

Sunday Closing
No measura haa been Introduced

for a nacional Sunday closing—the

church organisations not believing

that necessary. They want to close

up the District of Columbia alone,

that is, on the surfaca, taking away
the national aspect from their fight,

they being' fully convinced that

should their local effortis be crowned
with aueceas that aeveral atatea

wlU follAw auit. At the request of

these organisations a Sunday oloa-

ing bill for the dlatrlct waa intro-

duced last session by Senator It.

Heisler Ball, of Delaware. Senator
Ball haa been •llmlnatsd and this

leaves Senator Wesley L.. Jones, of
Washington, slated for th^ cha'x-
manshlp of the District of Colum-
bl* committee Senator Jonea,
however, ia chairman of the com-
merce committee, and this opens up
the way, should Senaltor Jones not
desire to handle two such important
assignments, to Senator Arthur
Capper of Kansas, who waa re-

elected

.

Senator Capper O. K.
If the committee is lined up with

Senator Capper at ita head then
amusements will score a decided
victory, aa the Kansaa senator
clearly demonstrateil his attitude

I'Dward amusements when he pre-
pared and introduced the first bill'

te remove the burden of the ad-
mission tax. The senator haa been
"rather quiet" on this Sunday clos-

ing proposition, but observers here
have O. K.'d him aa "friendly" to

those opposed to the measure.
Over In the House Sunday clos-

ing will face another change in
line-up. Siuart F. Reed, of W. Va.,

chairman of the committee han-
dling the district's affa.rs, was nol
up for re-election. Th'!i leaves
Frederick N. Zlhlman of Maryland,
next in order for the head of the
committee, with Florlan Lampert,
pf Wisconsin, to follow. Mr. Zlhl-
man Is chairman of tha la tor com^
mlttee, a big assignment, and he
may not wish to havi« two. such
propositions to face, althougn com-
ing from an adjoining rtate, with
much of the legislation effecting the
district touching many residents cf
Maryland, may ca'ise hint to "liicklo

both Jobs." Zltiiman h.\n a 1 v. ays
been most frl<indly to nmunements,
even as far back as his d.iys In

the Marylf.nd state 'leglSiature.

Should the aasl:;nment go to

CAPT. MAINES IS

WALDO'S TOUNG

; MAir i
'•>v,;v'

Tells Story of Coolidge

League and Jolsjui

Pittsburgh, Not. 11.

The "young man" of fprmer Police
Commissioner Rhlnelander Waldo's
testimony l>efore the Senate Com-
mittee Inveatigating campaign ex-
penses In an effort to show the ex-
istence of an enormous "slush fund,"
who was mysteriously referred to

by the investigators because he

^^^ Tilt Bm OkuinaM* Inatrmtlm -—---^i*.
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Lampert, who Is head of tha power-
ful patents comm.tte <, which has
been considering t.-.e copyright
situation, the member from Wis-
eonbln may u-y t<> "dodge" '.he aa-
signment. This leaves the question

of Sunday claaing in the Houae
very much "up in the air."

J-;hn Q. TlUcM. of Conrectieut,
has been a T)3we.'iul ally of amuaa-
menta on tax mattera In tl.a Houae
ways and meana >ommlitee. Now,
however, Mr ^°il«oa has an^kounced
his candi'lacy for the seat left va-
cant In th« .S<%nate due to the death
of Frank B. Brandtgee. Should Mr.
Tlison be elected to the Senate this

iil bring an "urknowa" into tha
nays and. inenr^ eommittvs, who,
ahould his sympathias not ha with
amusementa. would give added
atrengvh to thoae who have all

ready stated that "amusements
should pay tha btlla."

Sol Bloom a factor

The return of Sol Bloom will be
a mighty factor for all branchea of
tha IndusttT, althotigh after the
new Congreaa comea In, that elected
to take office on March 4, tha af-
fectlveneaa of "the Tbeatra'a Con-
greaaman" iaar ha leasenad oonald-
erable, aa It now looka aa If the
Republicans will have oomplatt*
control, with tha balance of i>owar
entirely taken away from tha "In-
.surgent group," which had ahown
their friendllneaa to Mr. Bloom in

hla contest for hla seat by caating
their votea for him.
''Mr. Bloom haa many mAuraroa

pending that will be of great value
to amusementa U anaotad. Hia
personal popularity In Congreaa
wlH be a big point In getting fav-
orable action on hla measures. It

la believed hera.

The con^naua of opinion in
Waahington baa it that Preaident
Coolidge will not call an extra a«a-
slon March 4. In some quartera
It is believed that the appropria-
tion bills to finance the government
will require the full time of the
session, which Is a short ona.
Others, though, are equally aa poal-
tive that theae meaaurea can ba'
done away with during tha month
of December atone. The houae ap-

.

proprlatlons committee ia already
at work, they held their firat meet-
ing yesterday (Monday), and Chair-
man Madden has atated that all of
the various defiartmental measures
will be ready when Congress con-
venes. Mr. Madden has also atated
that he la going to look for "un-
expended surpluses" and out ac-
cordingly, with recommendations
that this money be returned to the
taxpayers.

Amusement Tax Offt

Another phase that -should oa
gratifying Is the estimated ^lurpltui

for the current month, which, it Is

stated, win exceed t*00.00«,00«.
When tax re-adJustment comes up
amusements should t«neflt la many
ways with all possibilities- pot4||^
to the repeal of the entire amuse-
ment tax.

Now that the election has paased
there hai been what offlclals here
term "a gratifying rebound" mani-
fested in industry throughout the
entire country; this should be re-

flected in "takings" at the box ef-

could not be Identified, announced
his Identity here in Pittsburgh Sat-
urday and related the true story of
how the "pilgrimage" was arranged
without the aid of the Republican
party.
The "young man" of the Investi-

gation Is CapL George H. Maines,
newspaper and baaeball man of

Flint, Mich., who stated that it was
he who first approached Col. Waldo
to finance tha trip and who brought
Al Jolson tt> the ColoneL Incident-
ally, Capt. Maines declared he was
ready to testify to the story that

toUows before a Senate investi-

gating committee or any other In-

vestigating- committee.
"I did not realise," Capt. Maines

said, "that Cof. Waldo was having
so much trouble at the investiga-
tion because he could not remember
me until I read the story In Variety.

"It was I who arranged the trip,

and it waa Col. Waldo who paid
the expenses.
"Meeting Al Jolson one day in

front of the' Rlts theatre, I asked
blm If he was going to repeat his

support of the Republican ticket as
he did four years ag;o. He said be
waa, and had been considering it

for some time, but he added that,

as he had about $1SO,000 Invested in

ttie 'Rita Revue,' he didn't have
time to reorganize personally
the Harding - Coolidge Theatrical
League.

Other Leaguaa

1 agreed to do the work, co-
operating with all of the theatrical

people Interested In Joining the re-

organized Coolidge-Dawes Theat-
rical League. At that time there
was a Davis-Bryan Theatrical
League, of which Wilton Lackaye
was named president. They had a
publicity director, I understand.
There was a lA FolIette4inrheeIer

Theatrical t«ague, too, but neither

of these organizations gained many
members nor accomplished much, I

was informed.
"Members of the profession ware

Invited to Join the Coolidge-Dawes
League, and I personally called on
aeveral, reporting the progreaa to

kl Jolson each night.
'1 went to CoU Waldo and asked

him It he would finance the actor*'
trip. He told me to return tha next
day and he would let me know
then. This I did, and I went to
Jolson, and together we met Col.

Waldo and agreed upon a date sat-
isfactory to them both. Jolson was
asked by one of his friends, not Col.

Waldo, to write a song, the same aa
he had dona four years ago. He
wrote It in hia automobile while
driving to one of the World Series
games, I understand.
"Nobody was paid any money for

organising the league. The amall
expense Incurred during the month
preceding the trip I personally i>atd.

I also gave all of my time to the
work! This was my contribution to
the Republican party. I expected
no aalary, aa Jolson knows. He
paid me nothing, n9r did Col. Waldo.

Nobody -Waa Paid
*7^o actress or actor received any

remuneration, nor waa thIa Idea
ever offered to aflybody, any organ-
isation, or any palitleal party, as
waa inferred at the Senataa hearing.
It waa simply the expression of
honest and sincere stage folks to

show their friends and other mem-
bers of the profession' that they be-
lieved in the Republican party and
in Mr. Coolidge. Al Jolson la *
Republican, always haa been one,
and la proud of it. Ra wasn't afraid
to let the world know thia, either."
That la the story that Capt.

Malnea maintains is the true his-
tory of the clrcumstancas surround-
ing the "pllgrimwe." Referring to
tha testimony -offered by Ollson
Oardner, Waahington newspaper
man and La Follatte supporter, to

REINHARDT SITUATION

Reports Concerning Vienna Th*>
atra Continue—Actors Dissatisfied

_~^^ .[ Vienna, Nov. 3.

Owing to the partial collapse of
Camillo Castlglionl, financing tha
Josephstadt players, it is rumored
Max Relnhardt's Vienna stage Is in

a precarious condition, although ha
has denied the supposition.

It appears some ditficulty waa
found In paying October saUrlea
and the situation for this month 10

expected to be worse. Disappoint-
ment, felt by aome of the players,

is mentioned as part of the trouble,

the staff cotnpialning the manager
seldom visits the theatre and ap*
parently takes little interest in hla
local enterprise.

Some of the actora who left tha
Burg-theatre to Join Relnbavdt ara'

planning to return to the former
stage when current contracts term>
mate, there having been a aatlafac-
tory ittcreaaa of salaries at tha
Burg.

German Fibn, U. S. Cast,

Indifferently Received
Berli^, Nov. 11.

"Garragan," the firat German film

to be made with an American cast,

met with but a tair laceptlon.
Carmel Mjrars^ Julanaa John*

ston and Bdward^ Buraa did not im-
press aa ttaajr ahould hava, prlncl«
pally because of tha laadaquate di*
rection of Wolff, who was alao tha
author of the acenario.

The story is not suited for Amer-
Ican'CQttsumptioB. .

FKEPAUIO "JVSt XABBiED'*
laoadoa. Nor. 11.

"Juat Married" . (Amarloan-Jules
Hurtig) wiU pUy a fortnight la tha
provlnoea before opening Dae. li

at the Comedy, London.
Lynn Overman. Vivlaa Martim

with Cliff Stork aa produ6«r, ara
now over here for the play.

LAIO TAKES OFTIOV
London. Nov. 11.

MatKesott Liang haa aecured aa
option upon Templa Thnrston'a
"Judas," to be produced by repertory
players Nov. S4 at the New Theatre,
unless tha verdict of tha press i|,

unfavorable.

English Oan^yra for Errol Show
Xiondon, Nov. 11.

On tha y"Aqultanla," Nov^ S,

aalled Dorla Paxton and Ore.

a

Fayne, dancers, engaCed for iha
Xioon Errol new ahow, to rahearso
la New Tork.

Leon Errol is now in Holly -'ood.

playing hla original role for the film

veralon Of "Sally."

tha effect that he believed the people
who offered La Follet'te the support
of the theatrical profession for $60,-

000 ware tha aama veople who con-
ducted tha no«^ "Fainout Forty*
party, Capt. Malnaa aaA that It waa
false and untrual
"When Oilson Gardner teatlfled ha

believed the people who offered La
Follette the support of the theat-

rical profession for >60,000," Capt.
Malnea said, -"were the same people

who conducted tha now "Famous
Forty* party headed by Jolson -^nd

John Drew to breakfast at tha

White House, he testified to some-
thing he know nothing about."

Capt. Malnaa did not d,eny that

Gardner was approached by a rep- '

resentatlve of a "syndicate," bu<5
said that ha knew nothing about It.

A UPE INSURANCE TRUST. WHAT IS ITT
Simply an arrangement whereby you make your policies

payable to uu as Trustee. We enter Into and are bound by an
agreement to cullect the money on your death. Invest It. and
pay the Income in auch amounts aa you. may wiata your faiaily
or other beneflciaries to receive.
This protects your inexperienced heirs. It gives them the

benefit of your Judgment after you are gone and provides for tha
services of a permanent agency of fxperlence and integrity.

Why not consider the adviwiblllty of placing your Life
Innurance In Trust? Consult any of our Oflloera or call at
our Trust Department.

EAST RIVER NATIONAL IANK
Broadway at 41st Street, New York
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INCOMEM PMD BY SNOW
COMPILATION OF NAMES AND AMOUNTS OF INCOM^ TAXPAYERS AS R EPORTEO AMONG MANY OTHERS IN THE DAILIES IN THE PAST WEEK
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:

Th« op«nln( of th« books to tli*

pren of th« Third District by Tax
Collector Anderaon revealed tbe

tax payments of the majority of

Time* square theatrical enterprise
and individuals.

The frllowing key to the income
tax riddie for flguring out the tax-

able Inccmes of pen-ons whoae IMS
^."^ tax returnft have been pnbllabed is

^ appendeJ in the adjolntnc box.
<^ Quotations follow, of Interest to

* die show business:

-. Alsonquln Hotel Ca I 8.44t
'' Athens Hotel Co
Ansonia Amusement Co., Inc.

..Anderson-Price Co.

fi^Amerlcan Play Co.,

^. ^inthrop Ames QOiep

.^V. Appleton * Co,r<>>>
Iteed A. Albee .

.

8ol H. Abrahams
c Holding Corp

c-

• . ^ .

.

Inc..

»«*e*«'e*»e

• ••••<<«••

S,l46

t,B>2

10,B4l

ujan
1,S$8

S.402

$(.702

t,»70

S,001

; Boulevard Theatre A Realty
'* Corp.
.^<tj,Berbert Brenoa

2jtn

_ i.Jii

^Bowman Hotel Ceiv> ...... 1M>20(

BonI A Llverlght, Inc.... 1.746

C. Bran A 8oiUi..,^«..'>4«.'. 21.M5

Sam Bemarj ... .% .". i . i
.'

.

.

1 ,8rt

Sol Bloom 1.1»7

Brooklyn Majestic Theatre
Co 0»5

Irving Berlin, Inc 1 ,789

Boston Gayety Thaatre Co.. 6,»47

Bagnaire Amusement Corp.. 1,S19

Phillip Brady estate I.IW

B. Blumenthal <•<«

9,685

1.S83

1,918

-s.Me
I.fiB«

1,256

8,664

54n
1,600

1,468

«rii7

Irene Franklla Green ....,..., 1,008

J. Gordon 1,048
Mrs. Louise Qroody <Me-
Gee) • 1,898

H
Hote} WelUagton 7.849
Howells Cine Bqulpmeat Co.,

• lie* •••*••••••••%••••• cae

WUUam r. Hoppe
WiUe Hawks
Lydig Hoyt .

Hotel Hamilton Corp..«...
Hardman. Prck A Co...^..,

James K. Hackett
Jascha Heifets
Anna Heifeta .

• ^ • • • •

• •see •'» 4 m • •

4,042

892

soo
so

8,518

18,424

886

S.S26

1,666

H. M. Hanna, Jr. n. 166,876

•«••••• *• • •

•

> 4 •«'»•*« »•

1 rm • • • • « • a 162,166
8,473

2,606

1,917

6,021

6Jil6

10,894

' '718

Margaret Bowes 2.7»9

Edward, J. Bowes *.***

C
Churchill's, Inp. •"•

Earl Carroll Realty Corp. and
subsidiary companl<N^.

Cadillac Hotel Corp. .and sub-

sidiary companies ... .m.^>
Chappell-Harms, Inc

Gloria Caruso •••

Willa Sibert Cattoicr . . « j . « . . .

.

Herbert J. Conhalmi.
Carnegie Hall •.SSI

Century Music Pub. Co...... 5,560

r.lchard Washburn Child. .... S.SfO

ConaoUdated Amusements,
Inc. w..

Central Theatre Leasini;

. and Const. Go > «> •

Frank Case ....vt.i*

George Creel ...;;.'...«.....

Anna Caas ..,.'. • < • • •

Frank E. Campbell Securi-

ties Co. 5.018

Commodore and Biltmora,

Inc. 2.1«
George M. Cohan..... ...... 87.656

Georges Carpentier
'

'..' • 2,T68

Ruth Chatterton ..;..'...... 1,266

Charles Cherry ...... ..^.•••. 1>*'*

Cat and Canary Corp....:.. 18,206

Cameo Corp '• 11,465

Credit Clearing House. ..::. 55,178

Colonial Theatre Co. (Bos
ton), au W. 4Sa St. . .

John A. Chaloner :

D
l«w Dockstader (deceased) ««. < »7

I>ei>endable Pictures Corp . .
.'

. ««2

Display Stage Lighting C»^
Ine.

Dillingham Theatre Co;
Carol Dempster ......«•• k^.««

Edward J. Dowling
I4aodon<M De Witt
C. B. DUllngbam ...

Gulseppa Daniea ...

Alica Laptsl DelysU
Giuseppe T:.

Owen Davia

L. C. Hanna, Jr.

M. A. Hanna
Eugene Howard
Lyn Harding
HoUis St. Theatre Corp
Lduise Homer
Charles L. Hoffman .

.

Edwin C. Hymaa ....

Iceland. Inc. .-.
.'

.'

• K
Alfred Knopf, I«c 2,^96.

Kranich A Bach 9,723

Buster Keaton Production*. 8,868

Knickerbocker Talking Ma-
chine Co , 14,576

Karcsag Pub. Co. .;.... V'^ 2,172

Lee Kohns 2;221

Klaw and E:fIangei''New Or-
leans Theatre Co 10,026

Alfred A. Knopf, 44 W. 95th
St. 1.067

Johnny Kllbane 813
Maurice Ketten 8.005

Frits Kreisler 16.202

Alfred A. Knopf, Inc 2.626

L
Hot«I Liicerqe A Restaurant
Ca* ;. J.S30

Al Idcbtman .....!....'....«

Los Angles Biltmore :

. Amusement Corp
'

M '

Louis Mann . . : .'^

John J. Murdock
Mayview Amusement Co^p..^
J. P. Muller & Co 16.141

I. Miller & Sons. Ine 46,589

6.871

8j67l

!.

13

s;9u
1,034

xsT TO ncom tax |

Aaoeat itotaius ToUItax
ttmm bitfwv IS^ •nwM*
teeoB*. ledaetioa. rtdeetlMk

15,000 100 $7«
6,000 . 110
8.006 ,^ r-'Mtt- 155
10.000 - ' .^K 890

' 12,000 ' ''-VH ' 540
14.000 .. .. .''AM< -. 705
16.000 14W 885
18.000 1.440 1.080
20,000 1.TM 1.190

2J.000 1.040 1,680
24.000 8,8M 1,785
26,000 1,740 2,055
28,000 8.110 1,840

80.000 8.520 X640
82,000 8.940 2.955
84,000 4.400 8,300

36,000 4,860 1,845
88,000 5,840 4,005
40,000 6,840 4.880
42.000 6400 4,770
44.000 6.000 5.175
45.000 7.40O 6.696
48,000 8,040 6.030
50.000 8.6«0 6.480
52,000 9,860 '6.945

'

64,000 0,900 * 7.426
61.000
68,000

I0,5«3 7,920
11.240 8,430

60,000 11.940 8,965
62.000 12.M0 9,496
64.000 n.40» 10,050
•6.000 14,160 10,620
68,000 14,940 11,205
70,000
71,000

16.740 11,805
16.560 12.420

74.000 17.400 18,060
76.000 " 18,260 18.C95
7M00 10,140 14,356
80.000 3P.040 15,030

16,72082,000 iQ,:>«0

«4.000
(6,000

21.300 16.426
21.860 17.145

88 000 '.'1.813 17.SS0
901,000 iM,S40 •1S.6S0

9A000 2&.840 19.395
. 94,000 26.000 20.176

06.000 27,.»60 20,Jt70

98.000 39.040 21780

,...•..•

• .
^' »«" ^

Hearr Otto ...; '..«..

Victor L. Schartslnger
John U. SUhl v.. ......
L. R. Comer «...
Walter Hlers «
Walter Loudon ,..•
Harold Home ....... ••••••^
AHca Ttarry. Ingram ........ •

B. D. Post .«....«'

Irene Denny
Barbara W^t
Earl Miller .

N. G. Brioe.
Lee Kind ...

Sid Orauman
Helen Wama <..••••••••.•«
Reginald Denay .....^
June Day ....

Virginia Wray
Mary Aioen . .•:.......»...*.

,

Roy O. Miller Tt
R. M. Ck>nTera« »....
Ma« Buach
Jack Dillon .....

Alan Hale
Earl F. Metcalfe .\. 4T canto
Robert Stevenson .......... 1
Firank H. Woodruff I
George WhiUng and Sadta
Burt ..•:..., 88

Ralph Singleton ...s. ........ 76
Grace Darmand 8
Charles M. Conlon ... ; « 11
Frank JH. Woods 100
Katherine V. Purcell 10
Conway Tearle ..« 068

411
118
K

i
T
I

io
TO
4
SO

11«
•1

1,170

48
ni
18

1.886

•
ofats

S
• •»«.».. M eanta
........ 10 Canto
........

t. ......

............

...... ........
...... .......

>.#..........

8,714

408

n,4i4
6,994

246

5tli8

4,327

8.174

956
1,066

100,000
150,000
200,000

-

300,000
600,000

; oco.ooo
? oiio.ono

Sit.l40

5H '.40

'6.1140

144.GtO
260,040
.'•SO.t. 10

:-,in).649

22.605
43.006
«4!hiO
.H-.80
195.480
• ',!'^l'

S17.'.t'0

• ••••-••a**

> •«••'•* •

1,413

1317
S4IOI

148

8,245

6,684

4,180

708
1,608

5.659

Merrick Amusement Corp. . .

.

Mtlfred Amusement Corp.-
Mrs. Henry C; Miner
William Bradford Merrill...'
MacFadden PuK and AiTs.

Cos \...... 34,854

Motion Picture News, Inc. .' 7,800

Metropolitan Musical Bur.. 4,800

McCrory Stores Corp. ..!... 240.363

Maxroe R4alty Corp. ......

Musical Instrument Sales
Co. and Aft Co.

Paul Mayer . ..........'.....
Louis Meyer '

,

Henry Miller 5,181

Theodore Mitchell 1.069
Merit Film Corp 2,658
Metropolis Theatre Co 1 3.061
Marbridge Bldg. Corp., Inc.. 23.698
Henry C. Miner BsUt Inc. 12,035
Mallow Hotel Corp 1,7>6
Metropolitan Musical Bu-

reau \ ., . . . .'j *w«.« . ,-:' „ (,069

NIU >laldl 640
National Soreaa Sarvice. Ino. 4.471
National Screen Service. Inc 1.148
New Netharland Theatre Co. 8,8)7
Newam Theatre Cora > 1MI6
New York Theatre Ca...... , l.Ut

•trw .;..•.•«...,...a IL Baaaa (Baaaa ttas-

•**• *M 15541
L. a^aaaa ....^ 111,11
D. B. Baifaa .j. ..^. ij
M. A. Haana 1,47
D. a HnmphrlM 1,0||
Johnny Kilbaaa, former pu-
«U»»t - .,„ Ill

Davl* OUaataad fWlatoa.^,,
^

Hptel) ..•.,.......,„,, 61C'

Jam««i R. Rojral (nuuMgor . -r

Keith's) , 574
Nikolai Sokoloft (toaOer or- ., J
«*«tra) ..•.,,, ,.», , ,VW4i

TUKRCNjOSIS HOME

ASPIRED AT SARi^C

Morris Speaks at Opening Ex
ercises—Universal Theati*!

cal Support Promis^

J

James G. Melklejohn.
Mary Korman .......'

Harry B. Little

Kenneth D. Mitchell..
Arthur H. Rosson . . .

.

14
6

14

1

17

CHICAGO

Jokeph . M. Bch4nck. Produc-
tions. Ine. ............... 65,013

J. P. Sousa ......;.....'...T .7.880
Myron Sultberg .^:.,,.., 1,029
Louis Sherry, Inc 0,746
Al Shean ..•......,..^^1,682

T'
Theatrical Investing Co., Inc 1,001
Thunderbolt Amusement Co.

Inc ..... 801
Robert Teller -Sons A Dome. 7,000
Theatre Guild, Inc. 2,068
Al'oert Payson Terhune 4.094
Helen C. Thorpe...;... 10.868
A.T6mbes 1,119

. • U . • :• v:.v.„
,

l/nlted Advertlaing Cof^.... 48,941
Universal Pieturas Corp.... H0.706

V
Vsrriety, Inc ...,.>-v,„^...'. »7»

W
Joseph F. Webber 4,824
B<1 Wynn ."r.. ...... 1,295

1,636

212

1,94&
21,243

Blata De Wolf 1M26
WilUan H. Donaldsoa. . . .

.

1»080

E '

EIlBfiaa Musical Art Co 0,271

Maxlaa Elliott 8.160

Empire Theatre Co 5,858

Enterprises. Ine 5.498

Empire llieatra Co. of
Brooklyn 8,839

Ik-dill Theatre Carp, 114 W.
42d St 4.613

B^uoational Pictures Secur-
ities Corp 2,625

F
Dotiglas Fairbanks, Jr , 186
W. P. Forpaugh 1,850

Charles mrohman, Ino 815

Famous Players-Lasky Corp. 804.518

First National Pictures, Inc. 143.390

Leopold F^iadasaa ........ 1.960

lyobmaa 1,495

»C' A.Lwar«r 1.441

William Orossaaa (attorney) 6,660

Grealar Sqaare Hotel Oo 12.585
* BMaer O. Qamparts ' 187

Oeaeral Phonograpli Corp., 4.000
' llaurlce Goodman.... ^...-'.Y 19.039

., . •JiibUi'^Mtfi; . .;. . ;w;l^. ;..-.' r' '; t;uo

IVrone Pow«r . , 188
O. P. Pntaaafs Sena, <:...'..<'. t,BOO
Herbart J. PennoCk....4.v.i. "44%
I>aralBomit Enterprises. lina- ll,kl8
Patha Bxehanga. Inc. (1.151
O. P.- PtttMLm% Song .; 11.062

Rosa Ponsella
., 1,872

Robinson Amusement Ca.\V.'.' '4401
Rich Brossen Hotel Co. . . ; . . . 11.903
Russian Art Bymp^utny

x^orp. .........'..,. ^ ... a

.

Sergi Riichmaninoff .
.'

. ..',
. .

.

Jaa B. Regan, Jr ,

Pathe Exchange, Inc T

Edward Royce
RIts-Carleton HoUl Co.,..
G. RIfTordI A Co. ..i.,,i^i,.

•
Mark Spelgel Realty Corp. .

.

Shapiro, Hernstsla €o>y ln«,

.

Joseph Schlldkraitt ..U>^...
Anita Stew.irt IVn«la^t<wi.<.

Ino i.

WInneld R. Sheehan
Antonio Si^tti

Selwyn Protludng Corp.
Strand Theatre Corp

«.52

7,769

1.174

I.33S

.:l.*»<

:4,724

4,tTl

S.$57

1.985

69

2.246

1,860.

•••^•••ft»a

• • • • • a

Hotel Willard Co.
Stuart Walker
Washington Theatre Co
Warner Bros.. Pictures, Inc.
Waldorf-Astoria. IxkC, A:

Sub. Coa
Rita Weiman ,..

Charles Weiman , .,. . .^ , .„

;

Eatinge F. Warner ........
David Warfletd

:..*
'
.ji:

Qua Kahn, the prolific song
writer, associarted with Leo Feist's
and headqtiartering at the Feist's
Chicago office, <!^raws Variety's at-
tention to an error la transcribing
his tox return as (70 in las^ week's
IsRue.

Mr. Kahif said tho correct amount
he made a return upon 'was |1,570.
To have the report of a lesser
amount was an injustice to him, he
stated, since it might arouse a be-
lief he had not given a tuU ac-
counting to the government.
Milton Charles (organist) . 8444
Congress Hotel 84,468
Goes Lithographing Co.... 25.953
Johnny Coulon...- 16
Chicago National League. 0,066
(Chicago American League. 0.540
Charles A. Comiskey.. . ... 11,664
American Bond A Morit'.

Co 76,878
Sherman Hotel 74,^68
La SaUe Hotel .TV i0.048
Studebaker Theatre 181
Morrison Hotel 11,101
Benjamin Kahane (Orfthetm)..11,440
Glen Burt (Keith offlce) 100
Chas. L. Carrcll (vaudeville).. 1,046
Lester Bryant (Playhouse)... 150
Harry J. Powers 1,141
Ray West (treasurer) 15
William Roche (manager).... 110
John J. Offrrlty (manager) . . . . ' 51
Rocco Vocco (Feist's) 1^
Chas. C. Crowl (agent) 6
Roy Mack ( producer) 64
Carl A. Barrett (manager).... . 7

> •• •« Al^« ''

70,146

1.211

1.278

1,169

1,6S»

7.788

ALBAfnr. |i y.
Robert W. Chambers f'.. . .

Jules Eckert Ooodaula 'v.t.>
Channcey Oleott ...... i»,.-.

Holbrook Bllnn

^"
libs ANGELES

Film Labo-

* *>ic . • .

.

Chester Bennett
ratorfes

PetBc B Kvaf /^ovMtsMl)
Fe<1eral Phta
n.JN. Grimth....,^.......
AtA%. W. ConsldtMl^ Jr. . ..

.

t(«l|R flP Murrajf^ .
'. . . . . . . . ,-

. ... BaWjMt Young ., .i J..

• «•! •'•••Ita Hansen t/.vv.

fi!|»Mw«# M. Be^tly...:
f-WTTjionia Carter^/,...

Th^iksM Mf#kfi., v.,.

S<
>WPd BplOf. ,.v.. .. ,

.

i-fi

10.996

11,830

1.4^0

11,669

»03
977

1.6.^1

II

I

Guy Perkins (agent)

.

Ethel Robinson (fairs)

Harry J. Ridings (manager)

.

PITTSBURGH
John P. Harris
^rt^ Davl|i .

,

Engene L. Connelly
Dennis A. Harrts..,,;
John B. Reynolds
George ^Ibel (author) ....
Allan Davis
Louie K. Sidney*
Christina Mi:ier Cletnson...
Barney Dreyfusa (baseball)
Ceorge Jaffr (burlesque)..
Harry Davis, fBnterprl8»f8)
V Danny .Virella f music)..
Morris O Levy (axtorney).
May Beetle (concert) ....
Hubert Oshorne fnuthor) ..

Nathan FrleJbcrir 'ilieatre
owner)

F^ank Maggio 'music) ....

I^ry Greb ipupriHst)

110
12
10

16,860

12

171
M4
154
.40

1.219
^ 16S

448

12.043

3

39,672

6d

91V

603

413

)id- :Wi k. McKetchnle

Saranac Lake, N. T., Nov. 11.

Support of every theatrlcafkull)
and Organisation In New york 'Cit;

was assured the Northwoods Hoi
a sanitarium for the treatment
tuberculosis, by William Morrfb,
the opening exerclsea held Ih tM
home here Saturday afternoon. Bev<
ral members of the profession llv£
ing in Saranao lAke attended tton
opening, among whom were Sllvi^
Hein, Francis X. Donegan. Ow«|t^
Kildare, Jean Winchestor. N. Low*>;
cnstein, and Mr. Morris, who
from New York to attend.

. "This InstituUon." Mr. Morris A
dared, "is but a small edition
what we expect to have hera, a:

by next year I hope to be able
attend the lading of the c4rner<
stone of a larger building, whiol
win be able to accommodate %
greater number. To help raise th4
funds which will make this posslbh
a l>enent show will be given at Um
Manhattan opera house 6n MarcM
12,

:

1

"A meeting will bo held in NeWJ
Tork in the near future, at whicki
these organisations, ProtesUn^
Guild, Catholic GuUd, Jewish GulldjI
Episcopal Guild, together with thfl
Friars, Lambs, Actors' Fund <^
America. Equity, and N. V. A,. wlQ
be represested. Rapresentotivee o(
each of these guilds and organsa^
tions wiU be named to assist in tbi
presentation of the benefit perforiM
ance." I

Since 1920. when the Adirondacl^
Fund for the Tuberculosis was flri

originated by Edwin Mayer, of Ne'
York, for |he purpose of aldti

patiento who Were temporaril
Without funds, several benefit poi
formances have been given both
New York and at Lake Placid, ft

which many noted stors have d
nated their services.

Special apparatus needed in thj
treatment of the patiento was give*
to the home through Harry Motta*
man, of New York, who also attends^
the opening. Local physicians hav^
also offered their services to the ln<i

•titution without oharga.^nd many
other donations have been received
from persons interested in the wo^
carried on by the home.

Grace Henry Break Dow^
Grace Henry, who had been ap*

pearing in independent vaudevilHJ
with the Village Vagabonds, a novH
elty orchestra, brokt: down during
th« performance at the Lyric. Net
Mlirord. N. J., last Thursday
W.1S removed to the Hackensael
N J.. Hospital sufltering with in

ternal hemorrhages, said to ha
bec-n preclpiuted by tuberculosis

After receiving temporary trea
mpnt she was removed to her hoi

In Cnrbondale, Pa., where her phyi
cinn has ordered indefinite retl*

njent
Tilt band fini-ihed out the w«

with another dancer added.' but «
--- 'lio T-l ffi- •' for tl

Lawrfe TI. ff^saler..
Arthur Kay

y...'. 1

30

27

fferbes FieU. Co.

f$:^&^^±M^ -'z

fir' Vltllli'lin If tfUm

G. Srhlrmer. Inc l,40tj
S. Sohlrmer 25.283 Helftn Mobe^^^y i. , . , .

.

SbuCfla Aleac lae. ;. M>4' Albert Qhelb/ Laviao.

SMtm^j 'r. ilii
-

i ^ I

'' Vjftiiftii

.J I ^6 cpnfs

•99

(bnsebnll)

f baseball)

CLEVELAND
Robert J. Bulkley. owner of
Buckley Bldg < Allen the-

- atre)

Lincoln G. Dickey, mnnager.
Frad Dwbers. Loew's *Im-

.i3r

6<)E

I'JS

3.S21
! WmTINO ATO BUKT IN C

Chlc.iR',. Xov II,

Whiting and Burt have t.iken o<

t! ! supper-room Ir the Crillfl

opcninq; next Tuesday. A four-pi4

b'nd u-lll furnish the music.
the acting getting a guaranj
as.oinst 81.50 cover.
Tho room Osatk about IfO.

211

43

^. .. -^ .iiji^yi^..r>
I > ,^
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FECIAL CONTKAa aAUSES FOR ACTS

iJt "HIP POLICY" KEITH'S HOUSES
J^^
Permits Management More Freedom in Handling

Tuoms Booked—^AcU May Be Called for Re-

hearsal Week Before Engagementh
4 •

y Two new fcUuaea covering the
.'i^lppOdrome poUcjr in force at the

|! Hippodrome, Slat Street, Alhaihbra
•nd Rojral, in New York, have been

' Inserted by the Keith office In Us
, resular artists' contract and will be
'fused for acts at those houses.

The new clauses followed repeat-

4 «d trouble when acts were aiked to
"- work wHh the house chorus or to

delete portions of their routines to

. conform with the policies of the four

^Iwuses, which only allow an act a
dfc'tain running time.

The new clauses allow the man-
#^ment to use the artist in an en-
semble or after-piece with or with-
out the house chorus, and make it

necessary for the artist to report for

rehearsal one week before opening
In the house, at a time designated by
the house, provided it doesn't Inter-

; ^* with any other Keith playing

I dates.

t Several acts playing one of the
'^ tour theatres where the Hippodrome

policy is In effect have refused to

change their act or allow the house
* chorals to break into their regular

turn. W'hen the management pressed

.^the request, the artists pointed out

it' the fact there was nothing in their

'^;' contracts calling for such procedure.

f ,
New Clauses

t The new clauses are:

v - 14. The artist further agrees to

i omit any part or portion of the

regular act and to permit the in-

troduction therein of such addi-

tional features, persons, materials,

lyrics, music, librettos, or such
other matter or thUtg In said act

«a the management may direct or

desire, and in addition thereto the

•aid artist further agrees to play

and perform and/or to present his

act or any part thereof In any en-
semble or combination or together
with one or more or all of the acts,

artists or attractions as the man-
agement may direct or desire.

15. The artist agrees to appear
from time to time during the show
at whatever time, spot or place the
management designates, also to

appear at the theatre at leaat one
week before the engagenMnt, and
at such time as the management
hall designate, for rehearsals, but
not so as to Interfere with their

playing dates.

One C. & C. Week

Billy Hawthorne, vaudeville

booker, vouches for one "cof-

fee and cake" circuit per-
former's bookings last week
as follows. Sunday night the

act played at a beefsteak;

Monday, aboard a battleship;

Tuesday, at a wedding;
Wednesday, at' a hospital ben-
efit, and Thursday at a fu-

neral (where he sang some
dirges).

The C. & C. act deemed It a
big week.

MRS. GEORGE HLLED

WHEN AUTO FEil 15 FT.

Accident to Touring Troupers

in Maryland

NINE-YEAR-OLD DANCE

Advertising Man in Cdurt for Per-
mitting Stage Appearance

h

Sherriil-Rose Settlement
DiflCerences between Evelyn Sher-

k'lll and Bert Rose, former yaude-
yllle partners cropping up as to the

ownership of the team's former
vehicle, "Dance Mania." were set-

tled out of court last week with

Miss Sherrlll discontinuing a civil

action she had brought against

Rose.
Miss Sherrill, In her complaint,

claimed to have Invested )2,GO0 as

half of the outlay spent for mate-
rial, scenery and effects. When she
decided to retire from the aCt she
claimed a verbal agreement with
Rose wherein she was to permit

him tQ use the effects and to spilt

profits with her. , ,

Harry A. Schulman, 22, adver-

tising, 660 West 195th street, was
held in $1,000 bail for further ex-

amination when arraigned before

Magistrate Renaud In West Side

Court dn a charge of permitting

Shirley Herman, 9, 3905 Third ave-

nue, to sing and, dance during a

performance of the ''Juvenile Follies

Revue" at Carnegie hall.

Vincent PIssara, superintendent

of the Children's Society, accom-

panied by Agents Raderick and Mc-
Carthy, attended the performance
and said they saw about 160 chil-

dren performing. During the course
of the revue, Pissara said, the Her-
man girl sang and ^danced. When
the show had concluded Schulman
was taken Into custody. The Chil-

dren's Society contends that Schul-
man violated the law when he per-

mitted the girl to sing and dance.

Pissara said children under 16 years
old are permitted to have speaking
parts but not singing or dancing.
According to Pissara, Schulman

has been arrested on three previous
occasions for similar offenses.

Schulman pleaded not guilty when
he was arraigned and asked for an
adjournment to properly prepare his

case.

Washington, Now. 11.

A grroup of professionals working
out of Washington by automobile
through the nearby towns of Mary-
land and Virginia had the wheel of
their machine collapse wittr the car
rolling down a 16-foot embankment,
causing the deaCh of Mrs. William
George of the company, she having
Jumped with the machine falling

upon her.
' The car, driven by the dead
woman's husband, was en route to
Frostburg, Md.. when the accident
occurred. The husband, Edward
Blandy and BYank Varo, were
caught under the machine. George
aiid Blandy succeeded In crawling
out, but' Varo is reported to have
appeared as hopelessly pinned
down. Here Varo's profession stood
him in good stead. Being a contor-
tionist, he managed to extircate
himself.

Passing motorists carried the
troupers t^> a hospital, Mrs. George
dying on the way.

OUtmer WA Pride

Crack Theatre Safe

And Steal $1»300 Receipts
Chelsea, Mass., Not. 11.

The safe In Gordon's Oiympia The-
atre on Broadway was broken open
lasf week and $1,S00, the money
taken In at the Sunday perform-
ance, stolen. The theft was com-
mitted by thieves who hid In the
theatre after the last evening per-
formance.

PIETBOISUL
York. Pa., Nov .11.

Pletro, accordionist, sufFered a
nervous breakdown while playing
Keith's here. The musician was on
the stage when he staggered and al-

most fell into the orchestra pit.

Stagehands caught htm and assisted
him offstage.

Genevieve Tobin in Produced Aet
Genevieve Tobin is to try vaude-

ville in a sketch produced by Gor-
don & Law is.

Miss Tobin last was in "Dear Sir,"

legit. Oscar Shaw, also co-featured
in the same piece. Is now on the va-
riety stage.

Al Malloy, veteran minstrel,

years ago cleaned up a for-

tune with his own troupe, but
has since lost a fortune in bad
investments. He has been
earning hia livelihood for the

past few months participating
in "opportunity contests"

spotted in small-time housea
Malloy's contribution con-

sists of a specialty on the

bones, and also a prize fight

bit, which he had been doing
for years with his minstrel
troupe. According to friends,

he prefers these competitive
contests to hiring out as an
act, the old man getting a
genuine thrill in winning prise

money legitimately.

Although broke, Malloy still

retains much of his Celtic

pride, and figures that agents
would only book him out of
sympathy. Therefore, he pre-
fers to make his living in his

own way.

"RED" GRANGE-YES!
Some of the vaudeville agents

who don't read the ground rulee

have been talking "Red" Grange.

They talked to the bookers here

and there, those who would listen.

The agents tell the bookers that

"Red" Grange is a football player

and the bookers answered, "Yes."

Bookers only are supposed to read
reports on shows and acts.

Harry J. Fitzgerald is Strong for

"Red." Harry is an agent, too.

Someone wrote him "Red" was U.
of 111., and Harry replied, "I'm sorry
Grange is ill."

Up* to date nothing has been set

about "Red" in vaudeville. "Red"
doesn't even know anything al>out

this excitement over him In the
show business. "Red" is Just a foot-

baji player, at present of some
prominence. He Is a Junior at Illi-

nois, with another /ear to go, be-
sides which there Is a standing of-

fer for him to Join the Chicago
Bears, a pro team, at $1,000 a game,
something Harry didn't figure.

Otherwise the dailies have told

everything about "Red," how he
picked up handling a football in fall

through Juggling ice in summer; how
his brother is a freshmen at III. and
may be as frood next year as "Red,"
also that "Ued'*',waa the star in
Chicago last Saturday of a game
that drew 35,000 (capacity), and
turned 60,000 away. But they don't

play vaudeville in a stadium, says
Mr. Fitzgerald.
Charlie Morrison, another big time

agent, is the football expert of the
Keith office. Young Mr. Morrison
qifallflee through not having won a
bet In two years.

13 DAYS MORE

LOEW BOOKINGS

Loew Books the Ascher
Houses Starting Dec. I

If %^
Tanguay and Drama

Eva Tanguay Is ambltiolus to en-
ter ^he drama. The vaudeville star
has consulted with a Broadway
manager to that end and is anxious
to find a script along the lines of

"The Girl from the Golden West."
Miss Tanguay has been in New

York several weeks, going the
rounda of the Broadway shows.

KID McCOY'8 NEW COUHSEI
Los Angeles, Nov. 11.

Kid McCoy, who is to go on trial

Dec. 9 for ttie murder of Teresa
W. Mora last August, has decided
that he wants new counsel.

Cooper, Collins & Shreve will

represent him instead of Gel8ler'&
Devlin, chosen shortly after his ar-
rest.

No explanation was forthcoming
for the change.

Catsanelli-Nalli Two-Act
A two-turf» new to vaudeville and

produced and staged by Herman
Tlmberg will be comprised by Dolo-
res Cassanelli and Loretti Nalll.

*!•• '.'•>'"f ..*•"'

ELLA SHIELDS
'HER NATU^L /5I4,F"

Chl:ago, Nov. 11.
Beginning Dec. 1, the Loew Cir-

cuit will take* over the vaudeville
bookings of the Ascher Brothers'
houses here.

The Forrest, Park and Chateau
will operate with split week policy,
playing Pantages road shows the
first half and the Loew shows the
last, with the Englewood playing
Loew bills on t>oth ends and all

booked through the trf>ew Western
office.

The new arrangement eliminates
the layoff of the Loew shows com-
ing from the South, giving them It
days more time.
Pantages has not agreed to splft

his bookings here, but if he doesn't,
will be let out. Should Pan refuse
he would have to Jump acts from
the East, to Minneapolis.
The deal only affects vaudeville,

with the pictures booked as for-
merly.

REED ALBEE DOES NOT

DEFEND DIVORCE SUTT

Reed A. Albee did not defend the
divorce suit brought against him
by Mrs. Louise H. Albee, 17$0
Broadway, New York, which cam*
up for trial yesterday (Tuesday)
before Justice Taylor In the White
Plains Supreme Court. Decision
was reserved, although Atbee has
filed a stipulation agreeing to pay
his wife $75 a week and $22t
monthly additional for house rent
Justice Taylor stated he wouM

not grant the divorce until the tes-
timony had been transcribed.
Mrs. Albee, whose maiden name

was Louise Holmes, ,a cousin of
Burton Holmes, was the wife of the
late Victor Williams, the son of
Percy O. Williams.
The Albees married In 1914. Then

are no children.
I. R. Samuels, the Keith book«r,

was the only witness for Mrs. Albea.
He was present at the Albees' mar-
rUge at the Hotel Plaza. In 191».
he testified, he saw young Albee and
a young woman at the Leland
House, Schroon Lake, where they
occupied the same room.
Samuels continued that ha

thought he recognized the woman,
but Justice Taylor admonished hies
not to repeat It unless quite sure.
The young woman Is said to be a
well-known actress.
Reed A. Albee has been - In Eu-

rope for five weeks and Is not ex-
pected back for six months.

Another Act's Untruth

About Juliette Dika
An actor on the same bill with

Juliette Dtka at the 6th Avenue. New
York, spread the report, published In

Variety last week, to the effect that
Miss Dika had left the show after
concluding her second performance
on the opening day through having
been assigned to open the show. It

is not explained whether the actor
started the report maliciously,
through guesswork or from wrong-
ful Information.
The facts were that Miss Dika was

placed No. 3 for the first two per-
formances, but shifted to No. 6 at
the final night show. Miss Dika ap-
peared, but after that performance
had to retire through her voice
hoarsing up «o thoroughly she could
no longer sing.
Miss Dika received her salary for

the one day played.

AKBOH'S KEITH'S ASBUBED
The new Keith's, Columbus. O., to

have been built by the Akron En-
terprise Co. five years ago, is to be
a reality with a new Columbus
corporation back of it. The 'Akron
capital is to be furnished by B. A.

Polsky (president), Edward L.

Howe, D. W. Maxon, C. G. Wise
and C. A. Barbian.

•I / jrt,.;/i ,r,> ..!--

BILL MUSRAT'S SUIT
William (Billy) Murray, tenor and

actor, started divorce proceedings

yesterday (Tuesduy) in Mlneola, L.

i., againnt Mrs. Grace Murray.
William Combs, ft Freeport poUce-
miin. Is named In the papers.

TW Murrays were married jbn

1914. There ore no chlffrfn^ 'ijj<

tkrUot .i^^jt^A^ ai.±^~.^^%=^^^LMjt:
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A word to the vaadcville artists re|;ardnig commissions. A case has come up where a

booking in a Chicago office was made lupposcdl^ by a representative of a circuit The
artist understood that there was to be one commission paid and that was to the circuit's

booking office. The individual or representative who booked the act claimed a commission,

wbicl^inade .ten per cent.

BOOKING DIRECT AND COMMISSION
'^"^^

When a booking is made direct with a booking office the commission should not be
more than five per cent, and I jun 6dling-thc artistaP attention to this matter So that they
may protect themselves against any imposition or overcharge. It is up to them, how-
ever, to make inquiries and have the charge for booking plainly stated in the contract.

If they find the booking is made in the office of one of the circuits, they should ascer-

tain whether that office is supported by the circiut or whether it is an individual office

run by some particular man who charges ai) extra commission for doing the booking.

ILLUSTRATION OF BOOKING
Let me iri^e yov an UlaatratMii. The Keith offic^ «l«o the OnMMam, and bo

doabt a nanber of other cireuita, have officea fai differeat carta of the coymtry.
For mstanoe, the Kmth Circuit haa an i^io< in Chacac<». If bodunc u made direct
IB tiiat office with Mr. Hoaq^hrey or by any of the enqtloyeea, one conuniaaioa ia

all that ahoold be paid. If ^o artiata have repreaoBtatiTea of their own, it ia cua-
tooHiry for tlMm to take care of aama^ but no extra commiaaioB ahoold be paid in
the Keith office in Chicago when the bodkhif ia done by- a repreaentative in that
office. ' /^

\

NO OBJECTION TO ARTISTS' REPRESENTATIVES
I am not objecting to artists' representatives. Personally, I feel that they are neces-

sary, particularly at times when an artbt is on the road. Mr. Creasy came into my office

when I was writing this article and he informs me that he started in on the Keith Circuit
December 19th, 1898. That is 26. years ago, and in all that time he has booked three
weeks with an agent. The rest of the tinoe was booked direct. I am fully conscious of
the fact that this cannot be dqne in the case of all artists. I have had long experience
in booking, some 35 years, and I know that conditions vary and that -artists should con-
duct their business to their best advantage. '^

BECOME MORE BUSINESS-LIKE
If aoderille artiata wotdd help a little in theae mattera by injecting a Iktle

more boaineaa into their negotiatioBa aBd demand to know the terma and conditiona
of^ the c6ntra«^ they aign and what dMic ohligatioBa are, it would clear up a lot qf
miaimderataBdiBga and conditiona which «re are all eadipaToring to correct. .

E. F. ALBEE
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THE DRESSY SIDE
BySALUE
PcatwrM at Hip

Th« Btppodrom* \>m thta we«k haa Charlea KellOKC, the natvallat and

Mra tiagtr. H* wears a hantaman ontllt of corduroy and flannels wtt*

IJ at the Hiivodroine's choma dreaeed to bird faahlon. Frank Farnum

haa deddedlT the moat entertalnlns act of this week's program. His drop

curtafii of black ehlnU with a center panel of rose color and hla well

groomed Jaaa band lend color. The liore Twine wear lamp shade Tlolet

tatteta skirts trimmed in feathers, drooping shoulder basques and carry

leghorn hats flOIed with nowers. silver slippers and nude stockings. Their

stdekiaga spoil the outfit. The shade of the frocks would be in better

taste alao with their pink saUn dancing dresses embroidered In brlllianta

Sophie Tncker looked extremely well In a black satin and white com-

bination gown with a short top coat of white embroidered in black and a

mall black velvet turbin faced tn whUe with an added few diamond

bracelets and diamond chain.

Madame Qadski while at the Hippodrome sang 2> performances, wear-

"Ing a different gown at each performance.

^' 'V Pavlowa in Spain
'' Anna Pavlowa's sensation in beauty and novelty is her "TVm Quixote"

number. The music is a delight; also the costumes and scenes of Spain;

also the real Spanish lace head-dresses and large Spanish combs, an typi-

cal of Spain's exotic life.

Pavlowa's swan costume of white tulle and breasts of white with white

wings for a head-dress Is as delicate as ia this most fascinating dance.

"Baal People'a" CMhm
"Beat People." at the Lyceum, has a well selected cast and elotbea. The

women are beautifully dressed, as is tha library of Bronson Lenox with

Its soft green walls and velvet furnishings in tones ef terra cotta.

Margaret Dale weeps over a luxurloiia negligee of brocade silver and

violet under-dress with a throw of mauve chiflTon, edged in chhaeUla

squirrel, silver mules and node stockings. Her French blue one-place

Is draped to the waist in front and caught with gold taaaels and orna-

ment.
> The three moat modish frocks are the ones Francis Howard, Hope
Itroun and Florence Johns wear in the restaurant scene. Miss Johns' is

of magenta taffeta with under-dress of gold is caught to the side with

two flowing feather ends. Her tight basque Is held in place with narrow
rlbWnB of silver end a huge sunflower shaped feathered affair perched

V en q[||' left shoulder 'back. She carries a bag of same coloring with a
^roaette of feathers, gold slippers and gold stockings. Miss O'Neil's green
chiffon, aUnky fashion with scarf of cblffon and green satin ptnnps is

. another stylish deb dress. Miss Howard has two taffetas; one a canary,
very full skirt, many ruffles, round neck, short sleeve, and gold shoes
and nude stockings The pink taffeta with pink feathers for trimming
and silver cut Jenny neck and sleeveless Is as refreshing as her
work.

Nazimove Drew "Ohs"
Maalmova's black satin pantaloons worn with little short pajama coat of

' silver brocade, met with cnly ohs from the women In the audience at the
Piccadilly,

y , There ia little dressing Inaf'The Madonna of the Streets " fxceptlng a
'. ene-ploce black Nozlmova wears with a velvet turban and short boxed
u aoat effect

ASBIASES
Richard Tncker, film actor, to Ruth

Mitchell, non-professional, at River-
side. CaL, Nov. g.

'

T^eol Nelson (Nelson Family) to

Ray Marlowe, non-professional, at
Mr^te, Tax.

Onedla Neleon (Nelson Family)
to Oscar Anderson (Anderson
Brothers).

Muriel Twindall Brochmann, sing-
er, and Richard Bdlundli, of Ger-
many, non-professional. New York,
Nov. 7.

mn Datlg. cabtlng director. Uni-
versal, to Dorothy Penland, film

actress, Oakland, Cal., Nov. I.

Lois lioyf. formerly of Hays and
Uoyd, BOW Uoyd and Warren, to
Harvay C. Cardo, non -professional,
Clevelimd, Nov. S.

Tod Fisher to Gladys P. Snell,

laU of '"Oettlng It Over." now
owner of Uttle Shop, Ridgewood,
N. J.

Jack Shedum (Crafts and Shee
ban) to Orace Munson, actress,

Wlnnepeg. Nov. I.

Larry Spier, song writer, to Mil
dred Levy, non-professional of
Birmingham, Ala.

RW ACIB
Josle Rooney and Billy Rhodes.
Myrtle Ooodwyn and Leonard

SUmaa with Edward OoMsmlth at
the piano.
Lew Seymour (Lew Seymour and

Ca) and Jessie Howard (Howard
and Anaian), new two-act.
Margaret Moore, who retired

from vaudeville after her marriage
to Charles Mosconl (Mosconi Broth-
ers), la returning as a singing single.
Bob Tosco, who' retired several

years ago to become an agent. Is re-
turning' to vaudeville as a single.

Marie EUne, single. Miss £Iine
was recently in FTrst National pic-
tures. Her special songs are writ-
ten by her brother-in-law, Joe 'Wes-
ton (Weston and Eline).

"Through the Crystal,"' comedy
sketeh, three people.
Wells and Walters, two-act.
Burt and Rosedat, tUth t\i^o peo-

ple.

Hughle Wilson and Charlotte
Dobson, two-act.
Evelyn Forrest and Hortense

(Tlemons, two act.

SylvU Clark and
Bob Kahn Marry

Chicago, Nov. 11.

Sylvia Clark and Robert Henry
KuoB (Three White Knhna) were
married Oct. 29 at the home of the
groom's brother, it is stated here.

Thus ends a long atory and prob-
ably the Three White Kuhna vaude-
ville act as welL
Miss Clark quite strenuously and

frequently denied she was engaged
to or intended to marry Bob Kuhn.
What effect the marriage will have

on the legal difficulties between
Mary and Charles Kuhn and their

new sister-ln-law Is unknown. A
suit for $100,00 damages against
Miss Clark for "malkioue prosecu-
tion," recently flled by the two
Kuhna, was reported in "Variety.

The marriage took place soon after

Miss Clark had obtained a divorce
from her husband, a New York bus-
iness man.

Keith*9 Palace, Cleveland,

Advertising Coet of Bill

Cneveland. Nov. 11.

In the Sunday advertisements for

Keith's Palace this week, it Iras
stated the show there is costing in

/uUarlee tlS.SOO.

Show people around here say it Is

the flrst time within their recollec-
tion a Keith big time theatre has
advertised the cost of Its show.
Another mention in the publicity

waa that laham Jones, Chicago,
would appear last night to lead the
Austin Wylle orchestra at the Pal-
ace In the band's playing of Jones'
untitled song. - Jones, however,
failed to appear, although it was
understood his wired consent bad
been obtained.
The advertisement also stated a

prize of $100 would be given to the
person suggesting an acceptable
title. The Jones song Is published
by the Milton Weil house, Chicago.

LOEW-BOOKED
. ,>u

Mariao and Martin; Adelaide
Bell; Lewis and Dody; Toney and
Norman; Dove Harris, and Pinto
and Boyle have been routed by the\
Loew Circuit. ^

COinilER CHARCES ^

IN eAUDfiHTH CASE

Florence Gaudsmltb was awardaA
t2t weekly alimony and $100 coun^

sel fess in her separation suit foit

desertion and cruelty against Henrs;

Oaudsmith of the vaudeville wot

known as (3eorg« Smith Brotherai

comprised of Max and Henry Oaud^
smith, assisted by their dogs. Mrit
Oaudsmith is also a profeasitfnaL

In opposing her prayer for alt*

mony the defendant set forth in hl4

papers flled iv the New Tork 8U4
preme Court that their first aoa^
Kenneth, waa born nine days after
their marriage on Nov. 1, 1920; thai
ahe was formerly married and
known as Florence Ritchey, and
thAt during the period she was mar*
rled to Ritchey they (Gaudsmlths)!
became Intimate; that she was for4
merly a diving girl In the Hippos
drome chorus; that she accused hinj.
of being the father of her chlld^
which resulted In their marriage id
Albany.

Mrs. Oaudsmith set forth she waa
bom In Kansas City 80 years ago;!
that she was a swimming iastruc^
tress in St. Joseph, Mo., at the T.
M. C. A.; that she was a member ot
her husband's act;' that he earned
$160 a week, of which she was wont
to receive $50. She originally asked
foi* $80 a week and $260 counsel
fees.

Oaudsmith denied his wife ever
worked In his act. His affldavltSi

chiefly supported by his brother»
mother-ln-Ia-# and Jack Jennett, a;
cousin and a vaudeville performer«j:

contended Mrs. Gaudsmlth was ln<^

capable of properly caring for hi

children, Kenneth and Adolph, r€

Epectivelir three and two years old.

IH ADD OUT
Nora Bayes did not open at Pro

tor'.-?, Newark, N. J., Monday, owln(
to a cold. Patten and Marke Re
vue substituted.
yivara returned to "The Dreat

Girl" at the Amftsssndor, Net
Tork, Nov. 10, followlnK severs

days' Illness from ptomaine poison^

ing and bronchitis.
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TERM AfiRfflffimS TAKING

IM MORE ACTS IHAN EVER
.«*. h t..

raduating Salaries Hdp Acts in Money on 19 Cut
We^ Out of 30 Weeks' Big Time Route-
Contracts from 2 to 5 Years

I

k The i>«clal contract department

^In the Keith ckfflce haa alsned more
^•cta ta long-term contracta during
the paat and current eeaaona than
ever before. The two, three and flve-

g7«ar contracta with a graduatlns
Vaalary haa proven the lore. The
ladvantagea of thia style of contract

•tover a straight route are the guar-
'sintees of full salary weeks which
the special long-term contract in-

cludes against the cut weeks on the

irregular route, which number about

all* out of a SO-week big-time route.

The long-term contract la. usually

made for a minimum salary for the

^cut salary week, and a full salary

ifor the full salary weeks, the dltfer-
', ence amounting to about |60 for an
act at a salary of. 1350. In other
words the act would receive $300 In

the cut houses,and |350 in the full

' week stands.
The second year the act would

receive ISSO in the cut we°k houses
: and |400 in the full week houses,

and so on depending upon the

length of the contract. In addi-

^ tion the act is guaranteed 30 or

ffmore weeks each season, and In

.| most casei are booking direct and
•flwylng but live per cent, commls-

!f
«ion.

J»
The agent Is allotted his regular

'f commission If the act has an ac-
:> credited representative at the time
•'; Of signing the long-term contract.

Emtssaries of the special contract

department are constantly, touring

the circuit, looking-for budding tal-

ent. If an act needs direction but
haan't the showmanship or exper*
fence to secure the proper material.

Che long-term contract representa-
tive steps' in.

The department Is credited with
educating acts to book direct, in-

creasing oompetitioB among the

•genu and insuring the circuit

•gainst • shortage of comedy acta

«hlcb, h^retofora, has been an an-
nual bugaboo.

HECKirS'CASE

TAKEN AWAY

Times Sq. Lawyer Loses

Client by Court Or-

der—SOSO Split

Because of Harry Saks Hech-
helmer's "unaklUfnl counsel," Mar-
garet Linden's $250,000 damage suit
for assault against Robert M. Catts,
wealthy realty operator, who is not
unknown 'in theatrical buOding cir-

clea, a New Tork Supreme Court
Jostle* haa signed an order sub-
stituting Rotbwell, Harper & Mat-
thews in place of "Hecky" as at-
torney for Miss Linden.
The order directs Hechbeimer to

turn over aTI papers to Rothwell,
Harper ft Matthews and give* the
Tlmea square lawyer a Uen for

services rendered sff far.

"Hecky" had originally agreed to
split 60-SO with Miss Linden on
all money damage recovered.
"Hecky" in his affidavit, following
the motion by- Rothwell, Harper ft

Matthews to be substituted as the
plalntifTs attorneys, set forth that
h* would content himself with
SS 1-3 per cen.t of the verdict.

Miss Linden in a lengthy a affi-

davit criticized Hechhelmer's tac-
tic* in arranging a conference for

a proposed $25,000 settlemant at the
Hotel St. Regie. It was following
this conference that she consulted
the downtown lawyer*.
The alleged assault took place

July 18, 1*84, at Catt's home. 247
FArk avenue, oa the 30th fleor.

"^ "WBE-
GEORGIE WOOD
oniBB rsoPUM oraaoiwi

MR. CARLTON MIL.SS of th«
MINNKAPOUS "JOURNAL.- said:

"In r*w mraona nutr be slimpsad ao
anmUtakably th* aoul of the artlBt."

—

Thmt haa bcaa quotad har* bafora. Latar
ha aatd (la tha aama papar), la a lens,
atttaclatlc ravlair:
"Mora aad mora do wa eonaidar Oaorsla

Wood ta a ramarkabia artlat."
Week Vorr S—Keith's PaUu:e, N. T.
Week Now 10— Keith's Orpheum.

Brooklyn.
Sailing Nov. 22 for I^ndon to re-

hearse for the Christinaa production
of "Mother Qooee," at the liOndon
Hippodrome.

S. 8. Homeric from New Tork.

'miT TURNED DOWN BY BIG

HME EARNING 5 TIMES AS MUCH
•r

Not Considered Desirable at $400 Weekly in

VaudevUle, Cliff Edwards GeU $38,000 Disk

Sales a Year

PANTAGESHURT

BY STOCK

Will King Draws Away
from Pop Vaudeville

5 MOiffi WEEKS ADDED

TO ASSirSJOAST THE

Hew General Manager Going

. Over New Cirouit-^our

j Road Shows Now

Orchestra on Keith Time
Can Play Dance Halls

Harold Oxley. who concluded an
engagement at the Cinderella ball-

room. New Tork, last week, opens
Nov. 17 with his orchestra at Nor-
folk for the Keith vaudeville time,

with a speoial clause In his Keith
contract permitting him to play a
dancehall engagement one out of

every three nights.

Ordinarily such permission Is not
granted, but as Oxley's oomblnatlon
hails from Virginia and is consid-
ered a good draw In that section it

has been arranged.
Forter Melton of St. Louis sue

succeeded Van Scoycoe as trombon-
ist with the outfit, a 14-piece aggre-
gation.

San Francisco, Nov. 11.

Since Will King and his musical

comedy company opened at the

Strand with their burlesque shows,

Pantagos, a few doors down Mar-
ket street has sufitered materially at
the box dfflce.

King is a biff, favorite in San
Francisco. He give* bis crowd
splenty of broad comedy, music,
girls and the ususl hokum. His type
of show draws directly on the class

of patronage received by Pantages
and the proximity of King, plus the
quality of the Pantages shows, has
hurt the latter house seriously.

.

M. H. Qoedmen, reported going
to the State theatre, Weahlngton.
Pa., 1* remaining a* oumager. Fee-
ley theatre, Haaeltoa, Pe.

Chloago, Not. 11.

Five more weeks by Nov. IT wUl
be eMed to the Weetem VaudevlUe
llABagenf AaeooiaUon's Chicago to

Coaat droalL Towaa recently

^leoed ere Sverett. Taklma, Spo-

kaaok KeUogg an« Wallaoe, Waah-
lactoa. beeldee two week* In Mon-
tana.

R. J. Lydtot. the new general

taaneger o< the association, will

leave this week for an Inspection

tour ot the entire western string.

Mr. LydUt ha* tak*n up the work
of promoting the weetern ead of

the association's booking* at th*

yoint hi* predeee**or, Charle* B.

Bray. left It.

Active exploratiOB of other ter-

Kltorr west i* underway, with

Texas, Arkansas and Oklahoma as

7*t untouched for development by
the aaaodatloB.
Four aa*oeiatloB road show*

have bees sent out with satlsfao*

tory reiwrts retomed from man-
agera and artist*. There are sev-

eral one-night stand* on the coaat

route, say the artist*, also a few
bad jumpa, but otherwise the acts

ot the pioneer road shows on this

new chain have praise for the ad-

dition, also treatment given them
by hoose managers.

JOE SUIUFAH BOOKIHO
Joe Sullivan returned to booking

as an agent this week In the Keith
and Orpheum offices, following hla

return from California.

Sullivan allowed hi* franchise to

laps* when he went west on a pro-
motion scheme. Upon application
It was restored this week.

Act MustW $485.70

For Cancelling Decatur
Chicago. Nov. 11.

The Bijou, Decatur, 111., ha* ob-

tained judgment against Olga and

Mishka for $485.70 for refusal of
the act to play a contmoted date.

The act tried to beat the case
by referring to a clause In the eon-
tract, which read "that if the act

has played the city 'Within IS

months this contract is null and
void."

Judge Hartigan ruled It did not'

apply, to an act that was In the

wrong, as the act knew at the time
of signing the contract it had
played the town during the stated
period.

I

The BIJou is opposition to the As-

I

aociatlon.

A single act, refused by the big-

time booking meetings when sub-

mitted at $400 weekly, la now under

a contract to the Perfect record

company at $1,000 a disk, with IS
records the minimum to be made
within one year; is drawing an in-

come on percentage of from $800 to
$1,000 weekly from the Parody Cltib
(cabaret), and has a contract to
open with "Black-Eyed Suaan'* at
$S00 weekly when the production,
starring Fred and Adele Astatr,
starts.

The single 1* Cliff Edward*, alfo
known as Ukulele Ike. He was for-
merly of Clayton and Edward*.
Later, when in vaudeville and doing
a single, his salary was $2S0. A cab-
aret out of town offered him $300,
which he accepted. During that en-
gagement other cabarets put in bids
until he could have gotten $450.
Meanwhile, It is said, a big-time

booker In New Tork "worked" on
Edwards, placing before him the ad-
vantages of continuous time in the
variety theatres and persuaded Ed-
wards to agree upon a long route at
$400. This booker Is reported to
have presented the matter before a
big-tlme weekly booking meeting,
urging that the Edwards act be ac-
cepted at the figure. The meeting
turned down the propoaaL
The Perfect disc retails at S$c.

According to rsports. the Edwards
records have been its leading seller,

with the gross sales mounting away
up.

$75,000 Painting at Keith's

Cleveland. Nov. 11.

John F. Royal, of Keith's Palace
lit two candles for the manunoth
playhouce. He did it In style with
a bill that must have dwindled the
bankroll a plenty.
To top it off, K..F. Albee sent out

a $75,000 painting to grace tha thea-
tre's galleries. The work ot art

U 'X>a Danse des Amours," by
Corot. The unveiling took place

;

in'the grand hall.in. the presence of'
local art students and critics.

LierS INCORPORAUD
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AIBEE, B'KLTV, ABOUHS ZMAS
Keith's new big Umer the E. F.

Albee, Brooklyn, is rapidly nearing
completion and will in all prob-
ability open after the holidays. The
house ia situated in the heart ot

Srooklyn. surrounded by Do Kalb
avenue. Fleet street. Prince street,

Fulton street and Gold street.

B. F. Albee has centered his ex-

perience in theatre building updh
the aelection of the materials used
tn oonatruction and upon the art

gallery la the Grand HalL
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OfReera of Loew's, Inc., are: Pr«»ldent, Marcus I«ew: vlce-preeident*. Nlchola* M. Schenck. Jooeph L. Rhinock, David I* Loew. Artkui

M. Loew; treasurer, Darld Bernstein; assistant treasurer*. Charles K. Stem, Charle* C. Moskowlta, Len Cohen; eecreUry. Leopold^

Friedman; aaalstant secretariea. Jease T. Ui»m. H. Helbom. „ , ^ t» t^ t
Direetere- (alphabetical order). DavU Bernstein. Willbim Hamlin Child*. WUllam C. Durant Marcus Loew, Arthur M. Loew. David L.

Loew. Daniel E. Pomeroy, NIcholae M. Schenck. Charlee M. Schwab, Lee Shnbert,, David Warfleld. (Arthur M. and David L. Loew are

on* 0t Uarciu Loew.)
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NEW MATRES INlONSneOtnON

R«v«aiber 19, 1084
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> Atlantic City, N. J^ Kentucky AVe. and Boardwalk. Owner, Stanley

'Co. of America, Philadelphia. Pictures. Value not givan.

f:
Bethlehem, Pa., Broad St. Owner withheld. Grand, altered. Value

luid policy not given.

\,i Blandinavilla, Ml., Maine St. Ownan, Robert Cox and Jamea R. Grlgaby,

>Blandinsville, 111. Value and policy not given.
.'^ Brooklyn, N. Y., ISOO.OOO. Svrf Ave., between Kth and 17th Sta.

Owniftr. Sdward J. Tllyou. Surf Ave.r Coney Island. N, T. Policy not

given.
Buffalo, N. Y. I22B.000. Hertel. near North Park Ave. Owner. Simon

/Wertheimer. locaL Pictures.

I Chieage. $125,000. Monterey and Homeward Sta. Owner, Fltapatrick.

^ICcElroy Co.. 202 S. State St. Policy not given.

i: Chieaflo. •<? 1.000. N. W. corner Lawrence and Harding Aves. OwAer,

'Crawford Buildins Corp.. Room 1201-10 N. Clark St. Pictures and

;iraudeville.

i- ChaHotta, N. C. 180,000 to $90,000. South Tryon St Owner. First Na-
ftlonal Amuaement Co., Charlotte. Pictures.

I Cleveland„ "\/est 117th St. and adj. S. EJ. corner Detroit Ave. Owner,
Detroit Highland Co., SOO Union Trust Bldg.. Cleveland. Pictures. Value

Dot given.
Davenport, la. $600,000. 11th and Brady Sts. Owner. B. J. Palmer. No

jpddress. P^icy not announced.
:>:' DatroK. $1,125,000. N. W. corner Woodward Ave. and Elisabeth. Owner.

?;jr. H. Kunsky, Inc., local. Pictures and legitimate.
^-' Detroit, $75,000. Fenkel Ave., near Dexter Blvd. Owner withheld; care

^'•rchitect, T. C. Hughes. 8049 Wilson Ave. Pictures.

f: Detroit. $25,000. Gratiot Ave., near Six Mile Road. Owner withheld;

fjturt architects. Kohler & Seeler, 405 Kresge Bldg. Pictures. Capacity 550.

•^ Detroit. $760,000. Grand River Ave. and Joy Road. Owner, Charles
»%. Muns. ISO Monroe St. Policy not given.

I'
Dumont, N. J. Washington and Dumont Aves. Owners. Ruckle Bros.,

i^eare architects. Hymon ft Rosensohn, 188 Market St., Newark, N. J. Plc-

'tnrea. Value not given. ,

Eaaton, Pa., Northampton St., ESaston. Owners, Wllmer ft Vincent. 1551

Broadway. N. T. C. Capacity, 1,800. Policy and value not given.
Port Wayne, Ind. $26,000. SUte BlTd. Owner. Samuel Wolf. 82$

West Berry St. Pictures.
'' Hudaon, N. Y. $26,000. Owsar, Hudaon improvement Co.. Warren St.

Playhonae. Liocatlon not given.

Ilion, N. Y. $75,000. Main St. Owners, Benjamin, Toung ft Whitney.
-|Uon. Policy not given.

Madlaon, N. J. $120,000. 85-39 Main St.. Madison. Owner. Benjamin
Kemelbar. 48 Main St. Pictures.

Mareed, Cal. $60,000. Owner. Charles Holts, address not glveib lK>ca-
tion and policy not announced.
Maread, Cal. Owner. J. P. Harvey. Sacramento, CaL Value, location

and policy not given.
Milwauksa, South Side. Owner withheld, care architect, Bmll A. M<yer,

S70S tilafcon. Value and policy not announced.
Milwaukaa. $80,000. Grova and Mineral. Owner. Gem Theatre. $81

O.nm Bt. Policy not given.
Milwaukaa. Forest Home and American. Owner withheld, care archi-

tect. Qua ]>ipold. 180 Martin St. Policy not given.
Marrlatawm, N. J. Owaar, Elblum Holdidg Corp., 710 Broadway. N. T. C.

t4>n.tUitt and poUey wtthbeid.
OaklM^, Cal. $860,000. Grand Ave. and Lake Merritt Owners A. C.

Xarakl i^td U Kallaki address not given. Policy not announced.
PWnBaM, N. 4, $80«.0M. Site of Stillinan music hall. Owner. Reade'a

Theatre Rnterprlaes, 118 Weat 84th St., N. T. C. Policy not given.
•an Preneieae. $8M.000. b^Ing St. and ISth Ave. Owners. Golden

State Tbaatrs an* Realty Co., San Franelaco. Plcturea. Capacity. 1.800.
•euth Bend, Ind. $8,800,000. LocaUon withheld. Owner, J. Handelsnian.

$M B. Wabaah Ave.. Chicago. PoUcy not given.
^reamere. III. $60,000. West State St. Owner. Walter B. Owbrldge.

Bjmmore. in. PoUcy not given. Capacity, 800.
Tarrytewn, N. Y. Main St Owner withheld, care architect. Benton 8.

Raaaall. 70 E. 48th St. N Y. C. lj>oUcy and value not given.

Iil$8 CAHILL CAMCELH^,

B LEAymC FOR EUROPE

Girl from Smackover, Ark.,

Advises Agents-—Wants Date
in New York Before Us^ving

Leonore Cabin, from Smackover.
Ark., Is going to Europe. She haa
ao Informed her agents. Rose ft

Curtis, asking them to procure a
vaudeville engagement In New York
before sailing.

This automatically canceled the
arranged-for debut of Miss Cahtll

at the Majestic. Uttla Rock. Ark..

(Or next week at $100. The cancel-

lation followed the allegation by
I<eonore Cahill, a kodety girl of St.

.IiQUla, that the Smackover Cahill

was using her name and fame as
the dancing partner of the Prince of

Wales on the "Berengaria."
Previous letters written -(9r and

about Miss Cahill, ef Ark.,* were
signed by a woman who atated she
wi^i Leonore's aunt The latest

miaslve advising of the European
trip was signed by Mrs. Robert F.

Weber, of 601 Fifth Avenue, New
Tork, an office buildlAg.

The Smackover citizenneaa is

trying to crash into the show vaude-
ville on the claim she was the orig-

inal of the "Bergenaria" dancing,

alleging that she hoofed it aboard
with the Prince.

XieoDore from the Smacking town
win redeh New York on her way
ablroad. tbia week, with her agents
promised she will call upon them.

DDMER ON COAST
Chlca«o. Nov. ll.

Members of the flrat W. V. M. A.
road show to reach lioa Angeles were
given a dinner and general "blow-
out" by Ben Piaasa, Coast manager
of the W. V. M. A.
Those in Um ahow are Rersklnd,

Amarath SlsMra, Rice .and Cady,
Cole and Finlay and Madelyn Toung
Slaters.

During dinner a letter was read
from R. J. Lydlatt new general
manager of the W. V. M. A., con-
gratulating the artists on their suc-
cessful tour and praising them high-
ly for their good work.

>. 'Watarbury Heuae Btope Vaud.

The Jacques, Waterbury. Conn.,
has discontinued vaudeville and la

currently operating with pictures,

althdUgh a stock policy may go in

later.

^ The vaude bills, consisting of five

If, seta on each half, had been booked
< through the Dow Agency, New

¥

nX AHD mJUBED
Rae Myers (Smith and Austin) la

at her home recovering from a
wrenched back received from a bad
fall.

Tommy Gordon (vaudeville) Is

convalescing at Somerset Crystal
Springe Farms, Bernardsville. N. J.,

following a nervous I>reakdown.
Mrs. Jean K. Warner, wife of Ed

Warner, deceased general agent of
the Sells-Floto circus. Is HI at the
Gay-Teague hotel. Montgomery,
Ala.

Frank Bi^iner has left St. Joseph's
hoapltal. Chicago, and will start for
the coast to commence work In a
Fairbanks picture.

Max Hayes, agent, went to the
New Tork Hospital Monday for an
operation to remove hia tonsils and
adenoid^.

BIBTH8
To Mr. and Mrs. Phil Morris,

daughter. Kew Gardens. L. I.. Nov.
6. Father la a Keith vaudeville
agent
To Mr. and Mrs. Julius Ornsteln.

son. Oct. 9. Mrs. Ornsteln was for-
merly C^pltola, of the De WoU Sis-

ters (vaudeville).

Mr. and Mrs. James Peede, Grant

-

wood, N. J., last week. son. The
mother i^as Jean Murdock: the

father formerly general n)anaij;.er

Xor Richard Wafson Tully.

0COBIO1ATIO18
Albany. Nor. 11.

Palace Breeklyn Cory., New Tork
City; ovlng pictures; $10,090;

David Blmn. I. H. Greenfield, Katl*
Haneretala. (Leopold Orledman,
1S40 Broadway.)
Bmeiy Autematie Chain Storee,

Ine., New York City; manufactur-
Inc vendlns maohineo; $100,000;

$100,000; C, W. Emery. R. L. Gray.

B. J. Welch. (Edwin J. Welch. 80

Broad street.)

Aldene Theatrical Pheteorapher,
Inc. New Tork City; art studio,

photograph gallery; $86,000; George
HofCbert. H. R. 2Upkin. Charles
Krauss. (Attorney. H. L. Weles, 91

Selgel street Brooklyn.)
Buffalo Coneert Lyceum Bureau

and Booking Exehange, Inc., Buf-
falo. N. Y.; tlieatrlcal and booking
agenpy; 100 aharea preferred ateok
$100 par value and 60 ahares com-
mon stock ao par value; J. P. Quinn,
R. H. Mahaney, J. C. Dlckena.
(Donovan, Ralchle and Depew, 1442
Marine Trust Building Buffalo,
N. Y.)

Little Opera of Amenea, ine.,

New Tork City; community dramas
operas, motion pictures; $60,009; H
Drusbach. F. J. Hershneld, M. V.

Kress. (Attorney, H. A. Dushking;
«8 West Fortieth street)

i. D. A. Film, Ine., Bronx; flln

production; $25,000; Caetano Mas*
eaglla. Luigl Dl I«gge, Vlncense
FIocco. (Attorney. Lulgl ^iacione,
881 Broadway.)
Crown Productiena, Inc., New

York City; theatre proprietors;
81.000; J. D. Barton. Qeorgle Fox,
W. D. Ruaaell. Attorney, Joseph A.
O'Brien, 14fl|2 Broadway.)
Webham 'Realty Corp, AstorU,

N. Y.; realty, hotela. restaurants,
theatrea. etc.; $80,000; R. P. Weber.
M. H. Weber. J. T. Hallinan. (At-
tomeya, Hallinan ft Qroh. 85 Naa-
sau street. New York City.)

Neet Theatree, Inc., New York;
operate theatres, amusement parks;
$26,000; George V. Reilly, Samuel
C..Wood, H. C. Hand. (Attorney, S-
Ryan, Albany. N. Y.)
, Dexter Btadium, Inc., New York;
boxing, atbletlca. etc.; $8,000; George
Horn, Stuart Kennedy. Jacob Bilaky.
(Attorney.. I^eo Linker. 60 Court I

•treet Brooklyn, N. Y.)
Pitser Auburn, Ine., Auburn; tbe-

airea. plcturea; $10,000; Rae Fltser,
Benjamin Fltser, Charles D. Bleaa-
ing. (Attorney. Nathan Abelaon,
Syracuse, N. Y.)
National Vaudeville fcxehanse ef

Buffalor Ine., Buffalei booking;
$10,000; C. T. Griffith. Daniel Buss,
jae Blrman. (No attorney stated.)
OaHMding, Inc., New York; the-

atrea. etc.; $60,000; Donald and
Adele Gallagher, Everett Butterfleld.
(Attorney. R. J. Barry, Long Mand
City, N. Y.)
European • Ameriean Theatrieal

and Film Enterpriaea, Ine., New
York; manufacturing cinemato-
graph films; $10,000; Rose Roaeo-
berg. G. B. Garfield, Lillian Kahn.
(Attorney. Max D. Steuer. 42
Broadway.)

Patantod Animal Corp., New York;
atudloa, theatres; IQO shares non
par value; Abraham J. Rosenthal,
Robert Burns. Harry Rosenberg.
(Attorneys, Alex. Sidney Rosenthal,
1640 Broadway.)
Manhattan Little Theatre Club,

Inon New York; purchase buildings
I tr dramatic plays; $1,000. Directors,
Benjamin Abort, Walter Hartwlg, F.
Percy Weat. Subscribers, Walter
Hartwlg, F. Percy West, Benjamin
Abort (Attorney, Hardin ft Hess,
50 Pine St)
Motion Picture Improvements,

Ine., New York; picture producers;
$85,000; CTharles V. McLaughlin,
Forrest C. Spaulding. George H. Wlt-
besk. (Attorney, George H. Wit-
beck, 74 Chapel St, Albany, N. T.^

Minoenty Film Corp., New Tork;
import picture films; $100,000;
George K. ISdlson, Charles Rothblatt,
Harry Diamond. (Attorney, tiouis
L Isaulth. 110 West 40th St)
Abinodon Amuaement Corp., New

Tork; pictures; $10,000; David
Blum, X. H. Greenfield, Matie Ham-
merstein. (Attorney, F. J. Kporr,
Albany. N. Y.)

Maine
Ruttiford Operating Company,

Lewiston, operate theatres and
amusement halls; capital, $20,000.
Maude A. Thurston, Lewiston, pres-
ident ,

Massachusetts
Rialte Theatre Company, Inc.,

Worcester ; theatre and show busi-
ness; oapital, $25,000. Incorpora-
tors, James A. Oreeko, Marcelllna
E. Greeko, Frederick Fedell and Sil-

via Fedell, all of Worcester.
Connecticut

Norwich Amuaement Company,
Inc., of Norwieh. Officers, president,
Ektward L. McEvoy, Leominster,
Mass.; vice-president, H. M. I<eron.
Norwich; secretary and treasurer,
Eidwln W. Hlggins; assistant treas-
urer, James uraham, Norwich.
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Letters for the Porwm must not exeeed IH words hi length and
written exelueively to Variety. They may be on any Mibjeot per-
taining to the ahow buainese or Ha people.
Thia department may be used by profeoaiona|a to settle namee,

titles or priority en rights' to bita or busineoa.'
Thia privilege must net' be abused. Where It Is discovered that

two or mere persons have agreed to make use of the Porum for
mutual publicity purposes, all partiee te the agreement will there-
after be debarred Ma uae.

A aimilar practice in the peat brought about the diacontinuanoe of
the Forum, which Variety had pubtiahed for aome years.* There ia a
need for it in thie theatrical paper for the honest voicing of opinion,
grievanoee or rights and it ahould only be employed for that.
Complalnte against Variety or ite eritioa or criticisms on either

will be ae freely publiehed here m* any ether letters.

1
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Editor Variety:

Your review of oar act by Ahel

waa evidently caught on the Amer-
ican Roof, and he no doubt wrote It

as. he saw ua. We agree with your

review as you caught it, but there
has been an injustice done as you
did not see our special scenery. We
do an entirely different act from
what vow saw. Our drop Is our act
We #0 our regular act dowaataire,

and as they could not swing our
drops upstairs we were forced to ppt

something together In a harry for; >

the Roof. We were told Variety '

did not review the show on the Rooft
but downstairs instead. Otherwiao^i .

we never would have played tbou'f

date. -'" "'

Your review will no doubt htnrt u«i*j*

and we feel that in fairness to os,.-^

you should mention these facta. It

wlU give, other acts that work and
talk about a scene op their drop the ;

knowledge that their act will be re-
viewed in Vai-iety as seen on the
Root. Brennan and Bale.

OUTDOOR ACTS WJdtMED

AGAINST FAIR BOWBtS

Keitti's, Ctiioago, Office Issues

Qnters Against Independeat
^ Fair Agencies v/-

"

Chicago, Nov. 11.

Fair booking agents In New York
were invited last Week by the

World Amusement Service Associ-
ation here to submit lists of their

acts for the coming season. Sim-
ultaneously the local Keith's office

issued a warning that any agents
submitting acts for Independent
outdoor fair bookings would lose

their franchise, and the acts so list-

ed would lose commercial value.
The result of this newest explo-

sion will interfere with the oper-
ations of Barnes and Carruthera.
who head the W. A. S. A., as nln«-
tenths'of the acts booked with them
play vaudeville.

Few outdoor acts deitend on sum-
mer bookings only to carry them
through the year. — -^ ^

INDEPENDENTS

PROTECUNG

AGENTS

AxrBTBALiyr table seduces
The Canadian-Pacific System has

announced a 10 per eent. reduction
in one-way fares, via the Canadian
Australasian Royal Mall Line, be-
tween Vancouver and Australia, for
theatrical companies of six or more
persons traveling in a group.
The extensiwe movement of vaude-

ville acta and ather theatrical or-
ganisations to Australia during the
past year Is believed responsible
for this action upon the part of the
C. P.

D e d ttcting CommUtioil

From Acts Salaries

—

Reasons Given

JUDGMENTS
; 3

Alonao De Voe; Robertson-6o1e
Co.; $17,814.04.
Dave Krainer; D. Walker; $S«».78.

Metal Recording Disc Co., Inc.;

Phono * Metal Products Co..' inc.,

81.688.88. '

Samuel Wertheim; Loew'a, Inc.;

costs, $198.10. '

(^ngo Amuae. Corp.; Ctty of New
Tork: $80.57.

, ,
,

Cert Theatre Co.; same; aam^.
(Continued on page 40)

dKCUB bul nr Bsoiz
A bill of circus acts will displace

the usual vaude program at the
Willis. New Tork, next week. The
bill will be dlrec;ted und^ the per-
sonal supervision of Jack Linder,
who books the house, and if the idea
holda .up the circus unit .will be
routed in 20 other theatres listed in
the Linder Agency, playing 'week
stands in most

HOUiES OFEnBO
The Park. BrooKtyn, remodeled

pict\ire house, is playing vaudeville
booked by Robert Hutchinson of
the Keith's Family Dept, Aix acts,

three a day, with films.

The Temple, Camden. N. J., re-
cently added vaudeville, playing
six acts each, half splitting with
Brldgeton, N. J. The house Is

booked by lYank Wolfe, Jr. (Phil-
adelphia).

The Palace, Wllliamsport, Pa., will

play 'three acts a full week begin-
ning this week, booked through the
Joe Eckl offlcr. The house has been
a split week heretofore.

Keith's Gotham, Brooklyn, N. Y.,

in Idleness since the withdrawal of

the Blaney stock two years ago, will

shortly reopen (Keith's) with pic-

tures.

The Jack Linder Agency Is again
booking the Lyceum, New Britain,

an independent vaudeville atand.
The house discontinued vaudeville
fbr a time. It's a split week.

Numerous complaints filed lately

'

agaldfet acta booked in Independent

houses withholding comnisslons due '

agents for negotiating the engage*

ipente have prompted aeveral book>

era to protect said aaente by bold*

faig out five per eent of tbe aalariea

set for theee acts and paying tt

direct to thr"agent.

The Innovation has brought no

Ilttlo amovat of aquawklns'trom

acts, but the booktfs Insist that

thia la the only way they can re>

ceive bookings In these respectlyo

ofriees.

Tbe bookers figure that since tb«

acta aathortee the agents to repte«

eeiil and aubmlt them to tbe book*

Ing offices the agents are efilltled t*

their remuneration.
The new idea forestalls acts listed

with agents booking direct, after
having been Introduced to the office.

Negotiating direct booking they ro«
fuse to pay their agent conuniaslon.'
Hereafter when an act Is being rep>
resented by an agent in the inde>
pendent offices the bookers win flg«

urethe agent is entitled to his bit
until the act notifies them in writing
the agent no longer has authority,
also naming their prerent agent If

any, or stating thrt hereafter they
will handle their own business.
Thtf protection angle Is said te

have been precipitated by confusion
existing prevloualy. which has
caused fhe bookers no little annoy-
ance. The agents took the stand
that it was hardly wOrth their while
to dig up stsrfT for the Independent
bookers if the latter refuaed. to pro-
tect tbem on their commission feee.

They atsb squawked about some of
the- offices app-^oachlng acts direct
while knowing they were still being
handled by an a<ent. Most of the
bookers have agreed to discontinue
the practice and co-derate with the
agents.

BIVEBS TAKES TO FICTUBES
San Francisco. Nov. 11.

Walter Rivers, associate dramatic

editor of the "Bulletin," has re-

signed to enter the movie pictures in

Hollywood. Rivers was also Va-
riety's representative in San Fran-
cisco.

Rivers will be an assistant to

John McCormlck, western repre-
sentative for First National. He
will take up publicity, continuity
and title #ork.

C. H. -Bally, better known as Bill

Bally, also of the "Bulletin," has
taken over the San Francisco rep-

resentation for Variety.
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SEWS 07 THE DAILIES

a«orrette Royalle, 11. of 200 W.
•tek •treet, an actress, was flned $(0

IWt Monday for driving an automo-
bile while intoxicated. She was ar-

rested Oct. SO when she almost ran
Into a ColumbtM Circle trolley car.

Mary Mactiaren has retired from
the screen and will sail with her
hu«band> Lieut. CoL George H.
Toung of the British army, to India.

Where be la to take charge of one
of the British posts. They were
married in Ca:ilfornta last-month.

Lewis A 'Gordon have purchased
"Moon Magic." by Rita Welman.

Otis Skinner is seriously 111 at the
Drake Hotel in Chicago. While
playing in Birmingham, Ala.. last'

week hfi was stricken with neuritis
tmfii was forced to cancel a three-
week engngfiment. .

• ^ .

I -
'< '•{ -

The Eartff Productions Company,
Inc. (John Cort, ganeral manager),
has closed a long-time lease on the
BYazee tkeatre, reported exclusively
In last week'ri Variety.

It Is Mr. Corts intention to change
the name from Frazee to Wallack's
theatre.

' i>-t

INSIDE STUFF
01 TAUDEVnjX

Carmel Meyers has returned from
Burope with a new leading man,
Wanx BischoII of Germany.

Vera Milne Hall has entered a suit
for $50,000 against Edward Hurley in

the New York County Court. Miss
Hart asserts that Hurley ruined her
cbances to make good on t^e stage
by an alleged attack on her cbar-
a^tsR. She rec«lvednnuch attention
In the press recently by severely
horse-whipping Hurley in the pres-
ence of his wife.

Mris. Florence Graham, FreeppK,
Xi. t, actreta, ^nut awarded an inter-
locutory deere* of divoree againat
Jaipes Gilbert Graham, Jr.. bond
salesman. 120 Broadway, in the
BrooklyV' Supreme Court 'last

.Wednesday. She charged hUn with
misconduct with an un-named
woman, cnie ~ was allowed $46 a
week for tiM aupport of ber -thrM-
year- old dAUgbt«r.^ ,

I

Mrs. Qrghaitt M professionally I

Slorenoe AdOtella Ware, of tl)e "Kid
Boots" conspuy.

.>-.,;
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Kew acts trying out pr breaking in arMindl Ih* NeiT T«rk vaudevtlA
houses have been so numerous for several weeks past the numbers
have attracted attention. The attention has not been directed toward the

acts or where th?y have come from, but where they go to. Despite the

unusually large drove of new turns, the standard vaudeville market is

still short, at least in New Tork. of new materUI. It's possible the new
acts may migrate wust or to Intermediaie sections, where there are small-

time bookers o.- they may drift into other flelds of amusement. Many acts

come into New fork to show, and if not placed shortly aftar a^lval. go
back to their starting point.

Though the slush fund investigation at Washington prior to election

probably was but a political nvove and may blew over without much
more ado, it didn't go very far Into the theatrical angle of it, the break-

fast at the White House by a party of professionals led by AI Jolson

and with the CooUdge Non-Partlsan League taking the credit.

It came about in its origin quite simply and through Jolsoa. Some
days before the White House breakfast Al wrote to President Ceolidge,

saying he was with him along with many other professionals, and that

at the previous presidential election they had called upon President Hard-
ing at his home; they would like to repeat with Mr. Coolidge, etc. The
President courteously answered, whereupon At started to gather his

group.^ He phoned different actors in New Tork. Qrst phoning Equity.

Elquity replied it wasn't Interested.

About mid-day' in the preliminaries the Non-Partlsan League busted in,

through the secretary of Rhlnelander Waldo, who seemed to be running

that league, which had its daily open headquarters in the former Shan-
ley restaurant of the Putnam building. Waldo, a former police commis-
sioner of New York when a Democrat, is said to be expectant of some-
thing official in WaaAdngton, now that he Is a Repubiicai^ From accounU
Jolson muffed the drift when requested to allow the llsgue to run the

party. He agreed, but at that time the group had been practically gotten

together. Jolson had anticipated to stand the expenses of the trip and
figured it would cost $1,000. When Waldo got in and offered to pay
Jolson yessed him quickly.

While in Washington and after the breakfast something the dailies

didnt know what that the entire bunch of professionals from New Tork
went to the Reade Hosplta!, Washington, entertaining the soldiers there

for two hours. Veterans confined in rooms or beds listened in through
radio sets.

AH of the actors appreciated the publicity. 'While It Is not reported Al

Jolson liad publicity in his head when making up the Harding, also the

Coolidge group, he did kno# that there might be some publicity to follow

the call upon the President, although not foreseeing in this latest

instance that it would break on to the front pages of the big city dallies,

nor that there would be a sensational follow-up. HoWSvef, as a press

stunt, if looked at it in that way only (which la the only way to see It),

that White House breakfast was the beat of any ever attempted or put

over for the people concerned, making that go both ways, tor the people

from New York and for the people in Washington.

RIQfr OFF THE DESK
. By NELLIE REVELL

'f
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The admiration showerert upon those In high places often blinds us to
the fact that almost every successful man has met failure somewhere
along the road. Dut what made them great wur that they did not sur-
render to the first or the second or the third or any failure, but kept
right on going. Did you know that:

When Abraham Lincoln was a young man he ran for the Legislature
in Illinois and was badly swamped.

He next,entered business, failed, and spent 17 years of his life paying
up the debts of a worthless^artner.

He fell in love with a beautiful young woman to whom he became
engaged—then she died.

Entering politics again, he ran for Congress and was badly defeated.

He then tried to get an appointment to the United States Land OAce,
but failed.

W» became a candidate for the United States Senate and was agraln

badly defeated.
In 18S$ he became a candidate for the Vice-Presidency and lost dj^a*

more.
In 1858 he Was l>eaten by Douglas.
Could a more discouraging list of setbacks be cited? Tet, he became

one of our greatest Presidents. Have »ny of us worse failures to look
back upon? And even if we had, have we the right to let them, down
us?

"The Roi^nce of Vaudeville," to be published as a serial through a
newspaper syndicate, may carry a by-Une of K. F. Albee, who has given

the material for the subject. It is the story of vaudeville from its beglni

ning In which Albee always has been actively concerned. Mr .AlbM hUy
go over the script according to the report, revising it and tbroufb' that,

permit his name under the title. . ,

The life story of Fred Stone is being syndicated. It bsf sturted flowly.
' ('•y sV

'»¥•

>;..V f

WSIDE STUFF

One of my boasts always has been that I am a member of the printers'
ink guild, but since I have heard from Lon B. Ramsdell, manager of
B. F. Keith's Baltimore Hippodrome, I am prouder than ever. The
reason lies iii the little paper he enclosed, a tiny four-page sheet, pub-
lished at Kernan's Hos{rftal for Crippled Children. Tt Is called "Gr^n-
Ings," and, though it deals with what goes on in the hospital, only reading
it could convince a person that so much cheer and courage and staunch-
souled bravery is in existence. But the real feature Is the editor. Twelve
years old, this editor, Agnes O'Brien, never has been eft of her' back,
never one minute without ptfln. I challenge any other editor to match
her exploit, and It is my opinion that the publishing fraternity is honored
by such a Jourdal and such a journalist.

"man Is "beat" 'till he quits.

No man is through 'till he stops;
No matter, how hard failure hits.

No matter how often he drops—*
A fellorw'S not down 'till he lies

In the dust and refuses to ilse.

—Unmim Lvt9*.

r^'

Frank Lloyd, assistant manager of the Clartdge, always has a fond of

good hotel stories to tell. One concerns a mountaineer from the hills of
Kentucky, who came to Louisville on his honeymoon. He went to the -

desk and asked for a room, leaving the bride parked somewhere near
the baggage rack.
"Three dollar room be all Hght?" the clerk asked. (This was bnck M

the dear dead days beyond recall when there was such a thing as a IS
hotel room.)
"Yup," answered the hillbilly.

'.'Register, please," said the clerk, and the man from tbs moimtnliM
sorawled painfully, "Andy Hightower." Then hs walketf baek to ills nsv
wife and together they started for the elevator.

"Hey, there." said the scandalised clerk, "you can't take thiit woman
to yoiir room." ••.'#
"Hey, yourself," returned Mr. Hightower. "this here weman's my wt(e.<'-H

"You'll have to. register for her too, then," the clerk toM hipii

"All right," was the mountaineer's answer and he grabbed the pen''

and signed, "And Katie."

Eleanore Delmont 23, of 181 West
Tlst street, who said sh« was a pic-
ture actress, was taken to the obser-
vation ward of the Bellevue Hos-
pital, New York, last Thursday, said
to be suffering from veronal poison-
ing.

Dr. Bishop, of the Knickerbocker
Hospital, attended the young wom-
an at the home of friends she was
visiting at 628 West 111th street.

She told him that she was suffering
trom veronal poisoning. The doc-
tor recognised her as the same wom-
an he attended at the Tlst street
address Wednesday evening. U<s
suggestion that she go to the hos-
pital was met with stern refusal So
be tried to tts« -fofce. Finally be
called a oop and she went
At the hospital Miss Delmont re-

fused to give the name of the film
company by whom she Is employed-

Irene Rich Is ill from a severe
cold she received while shooting an
all-night rain scene for "A Lost
Lady."

Before sailing on the "Beren-.
garia" to join bis wife in London.
John Barrymore said that when he
arrives in England he will confer
wHK oertiin producers regarding the
legltlMato productroh of Wagner's
"Parsifal." He declared it was his

desire to play the role of the wan-
dering knight.

The depth of the Earl Carroll the-
atre stage Is to be Increased by 20

feet.

When "Princess April" comes to

New York in the near future it will

be renamed "Tantalising April."

Felix KaMman. Erich Pommer and
Fritz Lang, of the ITniversum Film
Association of Germany, are in Los
Angeles conferring with Joseph
Schenck, Douglas Fairbanks and
others regarding the release of
American -made pictures in Ger-
many. The Unlversum claims con-
trol of 3.000 Ehiropean theatres.

The will Of the late Laura Jean
Llbbey was filed ii> Brooklyn Surro-
gate's Court Thursday. The execu-
tors report the estate estimated at
about $10,000 in realty and $1,000 of

the authoress' personal property.

Nothing in years In the Inner circles of BrtMtdway has brought as much
pre-comment as did the engagement of Hope HamiMon for her stage debut
jointly with the debut of Martin Beck as a legitimate producer with
"Madams Pompadour," an imported musical play, opening last night

(Tuesday) at the new Beck theatre in New York.
Miss Hampton for some years has been a picture star. A couple of

years ago or so she married Jules Broulatour.^he selling agent for the

Eastnuin's raw film. He la rated a multi-mllllonalre. Beck, for the ma-
jority of his life, was connected with the Orpheum 'vaudeville circuit,

lately fetirtoig as Its president.
'^

During the rehearsals of the show in New Tork coniment started.

It was known along Broadway "Pompadour" had been a huge hit In

Europe; that Its book and score called for a strong actress with a real

voice for the title role, for which Miss Hampton was signed. Fred
Latham, who started to direct the rehearsals, withdrew after a brief

time, R. H. Burnslde stepping in. Later, L6o Fall, the noted foreigm com-
poser, who stands as well on the continent as Victor Herbert did over
here, left a rehearsal In a huff before it was half completed. These Inci-

dents Increased the speculation of Miss Hampton In the leading role.

Opening In Philadelphia Oct. 27, Variety received a review pubUsfaed In

the Oct. 29 Issue from Its Philadelphia correspondent that anuwM ths
same Broadway crowd. In addition and by request Variety's Philadelphia
correspondent wired over Tuesday (Variety goes to presiT Tuesday night)

extracts from all of the Philadelphia reviews. Tlyly wer* unanimous
almost, with a couple mentioning Miss Hampton's voice was a Uttle thin,

but ascribing it to nervousness and marking ber excellent in all respscts
In the play. -. •

It had been ret>orted during the rehearsals that Mrs. psck was enthus-
iastic bv^r Miss Hampton's work and predicted an enormqus personal
success for her. Beck indignantly dettled it whenever the subjeot was
broached if Brouldtour bad become flnanolally Interested In the show or
^ood for any of the cost of the production, the latter amounting to
$286,000.

New Yorkers returning from Philadelphia slam-bangsd the Tompa-
dour" show, entirely contrary to* the Philadelphia notlcos. When tb<
change was made last ^eek from Miss Hampton to Wllda Bennett for ths
lead. Variety aaker. its Philadelphia correspondent, Arthur B. Watsrs, If

there were any inside stuff to the switch or whether any Influence had
been brought to bear upon the critics or the papers. Through Bronla-
tour's influence in picture circles It had been surmised by some that
Broulatbur might have gotten the Stanley Company of America, tb^
largest picture handler In Pennsylvania and which has Philadelphia In
fllmdom completely sewed up with one exception (Fox) to use its con-
nections for the benefit of the' Beck show.
Mr. Waters replied, saying' no approaches had been made to any of the

newspapers or reviewers. In his letter he virtually gave a second criti-

cism of the performance with MIns Hampton in It. reiterating his former
belief and stating he doubted If Miss Bennett could be an Improvement
on Miss Hampton. Monday night of the second' week cf "Pomp&Jdour"
with a new show ("Heidelberg") opening against it over there, "f9p-
padour" did $1,300. ("Heidelberg" did $2,200 tho same night.)

All of the critic^ In Phlladelphii^ (includii)g Mr. Waters), excepting
Martin of th6 'North American," repeated their praise of Miss Hampton
In their Second -Thought comment on the Sunday after the premiere. The
Philadelphia reviewers thought if there were to be a cast change It'iftiould

have been among the met., not the women. One of the- maffe prineipals
was reported 'cry v/e'ak, going off key frequently. , " .'

(Continued on page 40)

»

Charlie Winnlnger tells this one.

An English actor arrived in Nfw York a few months ago for bis first en-
gagement in this country and shortly afterward became known around,
the club to which he had a guest ticket as a most generous follow. Ap-
proached for loans he never failed to grant them If he happened to |iav«

the money In his pocket. One day he was asked for the loan of a "berry"

by a vaudevilllan down on his luck.

"Certainly," he replied, producing bis well-fllled wallet and flngoring

the bills, "but how much is a berry?"
The vaudevlUian did some quick thinking.

. ''Twenty dollars," he Informed his benefactor.

He got It But ^e English actor Is now studying up on Amertoan slang.

If .Bozeman Bulger's game of golf was as good as his fund of golf

stories he would be open champion of ths world Instead of champion
sport writer of "The EWenlng World." One of his recent ones concerns
Tom Hughes, the professional at the Coldstream Club. A mysterious con-
slg'iunent of clubs arrived. On each was the notatloA "Hold for Lock^
A-1." There were enough clubs In the shipment to equip a sporting goods
store. A few weeks later a new member appeared.

"I've got Locker K-X," he said. "Have any clubs come for me?"
'Tve received enough tor a doson of you," said the pro. "Would Vbu

mind telling me what the In world you are going to do with all of them."
' "Not kt atl. I was In a store out In Chicago a month ago 'and found
a mldh-on that Julit suited me. The masble was good, and so was.tb*
whole set, so I had them make up a dozen of each club. I'm going t»^
try them out until I get a set that gives me a good scors." ' '^,

:
The pro then Informed Mr. Bulger that he had found out later the nev \

m^mber'fk bobby was buying golf clubs, just as another's Is collectinlr

stamps dr Vases and, thAt be has upward of 8,000 at his boms. ^ '

"He ought to shoot a good game with all those tools to do U'wMC^
commented Mi-. Bulger. . - •'

"Around 120," smiled the pro. "With those nsw clubs he's hoplhf*
to get It down around 116." ' '";

Armistice day again brings up ths question, "What has oar p«rt .fal

the World War done for usr Well, It has wrtalnly loft us wltl| fta

avalanche of monuments on our hands, hasn't ItT Ws haTjymonamsotv
tor soldiers, for army mules, for dogs, ior carrier pigeons. Wl bkvo thsm
for everything—execpt the women who helped to WI9 ttio fl(bt^JlU^ -

as surely as did the men who carried rifles.
*

.

What about the women nurses who worked themselves to thOlMBSS of
their fingers caring for the sick and wounded? Whsro bi tlisr* a 00^«
memoratlon of the women enterUlnera who left good ongagsn^nts at big

salaries and financed their own trips acrofs that thO men might b« kapt

.

cheerful and morale maintained? Why isn't thsro lomo gymbol to stQ&O
or bronae of the Salvation Army lass and her llfs-savlnc otgsrsls and
dobghnuts, a statue that every doughboy would salute In admlrattoa and
affection?

Kow, that the dogs and pigeons have been taken cars of with moaa^
mcnts, it seems about time for the women to be recognized, -^

Bart: J Wan^ t6 get my "girl something nice for her birthday, but X

dort't want h^r to know anything about It ft

McBride: Oet her a radio set; she won't know anything about it tor

years. Chalfonte-Haddon, "Sand and Spray.^'
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COLUMBIA PRODIKHS HAVE

ARGUMENT FOR SAM SCRIBNER

Admit Much Wheel's General Manager Says Is Cor-

rect, but Wants to Know Where They Are Going

to Get Extra Money to Pay More Salary

-i.

Sam Scrlbner la right with a

"but," say the producers of the Co-

lumbia Burlesque wheel.

The producers refer to Mr. Scrlb-

Ber's Outspoken letter and Interview,

both published in Variety of the past

uccesslve weeks.

"Scrlbn^ wants new ^c«s; he

wants better shows. He tells us

what be wants, but he doesn't tell

us how to get more money to pay
for them."
That was the terse reply made by

one of the Columbia producers, and
many others aKree with It.

"We all know as well as Scrtbncr
that there are new people who may
be gotten for burlesque, but to get
them and have them right we will

have to pay more salary. And we
are paying now all that we possibly
can, along with cost of production
and general increases."

Everything Up but Qroesea
"Everything for us has gone up

but the grosses. Can Mr. Bcrtbner
tell us how to get more gross? Aq<1
If he can, will h«?

"I don't mean that Mr. Scrlbner
shall come back by saying, 'Get bet-
ter shows and you will get more
money.' We know that, too, per-
haps. But getting better shows and
more money— how about getting
more gross through increasing the
admission or sharing terms?"
Further along In their remarks the

producers talked about the billing
Item of 1100,000 Scrlbner mentioned
in his letter and statement. Accord-
ing to the producers, this publicity
investment is for the Columbia
Amusement Company only, and not
the Columbia wheel attractions.
"That bJlling Is all for •Colinnbla.'

not for our shows," said one pro-
ducer. "We don't get a bit of per-
sonal publicity out of it.

"Whether personal publicity would
help our shows or business is not the
point The fact remains that it is

all for 'Cplumbla'—to 'make' t^iat

.name."

'^ —zzzz
"STOLEN SWEETS" BESUHUrG
The rejuvenated "Stolen Sweets"

(Mutual), formerly headed by Qeo>
,P. Murphy, will resume its route at
» Mhe Prospect. New Tork, Nov. 17.

Scribner Checking Up
Sam S. Scrlbner left New

York Monday of this week on
an Inspection trip. The Co-
lumbia general manager will

be gone a week. During his

absence he will Inspect several
Columbia attractions to ob-
serve whether ellmtnationa and
replacements ordered by him
upon hiB last tour of the cir-

cuit have been complied with.

This la in line with Scrtb-
ner's statement to a Variety
.representative that 'rom now
until tbe end of the season he
will Jump out from Columbia
headquarters every once in a
while and observe first hand
whether the producers have
made the suggested changes.

lAIL COLUMBIA!
ft

'Hail CoIuml:4a!" is the. title of

a paper brightly "K«tten out for the
Columbia wheel theatres and
patrons' T>y Fred McCloy, manager
of the Columbia, New York.

It is an eight-page imposing pa-
per of a good size, carrying various
interesting articles, all touching
upon Columbia burlesque or its

people.

About 250.000 will be distributed

free over the Columbia circuit. The
paper may reappear at intermittent
Intervals.

JANE DILLON
IN

•QUMP8E8 OF LirE"
ALBANY KVENINO NEWS

Friday, Oct. 81, 1>24

Jane Dillon's Sketches Score en
Grand Program '

"It Is difBcult to believe that the
attractive yeang woman who an-
nounces titat she is going to give a
few ebaraotes bnpersoiiations at
Proctor's Qrand is tbe same woman
who becomes thne distinct types of
men in the twlBkling of an eye.
Miss Jane Dillon Is tbe best news of
the "all-girl" bill (though tbe men
do break into the bill through her
impersonationa), and her spruce old
rube vialtlag tbe dty: her lumber-
jack reciting BvTlce's "Spell of tbe
Yukon," and her tottering old man,
ara an dearly ^Ufferentiated in voice,
carriage and appearance as they
would be In life. Miss Dillon Is an
artist of tbe first water."

Oirectifi> EDWARD 8. KELUER

BURLESQUE R&VIEWI^

WHIZ BANG BABIES
(MUTUAL)

Prima Donsa Rntb Sbepard
Inaviia* Alloc i^rmtn
8oiibr«tt« Btlle Uarron
Juvenile , Jack Quth
JuveniM Harrjr Omit
Hlta , Bam B. Cobrn
Character , Btcva Mllla
Corocd'an Jack Leonard
Featured Comedian , .Billy Qllbert

Mutual Wheel Dropping

And Adding 2 Houses
The Mutual Burlesque Circuit

dropped tbe Majestic, London, and
Grand, Hamilton, Can., from the cir-

cuit Nov. 10 and add the Park, Brie
and International, Niagara Falls,

Nov. 17.

The- two Canadian houses have
not been doing consistent businesa
since switching fron% the Colimibia
Wheel to the Mutual this season
and were ordered dropped by I. H.
Herk after his last Inspection trip.

The switch will leave the route in

their aame position, all four houses
concerned being split weeks.

WUTUAL'S BUSINESS INCREASES

Business in the 36 cities of the

Mutual Burlesque Association
jumped last week, the entire cir-

cuit averaging nearly $6,000 In

each house, according to a state-

ment by I. H. Herk, president of

the Mutual W^eel.
In commenting upon the In-

creasing business of the circuit,

^Mr. Herk said in part:

"The condition of the entire

Mutul Circuit and shows is more
than satisfactory and should

prove even better from itow un-
til the end of the season.

"Last w^ek the average busi-

,

ness for. the entire circuit was
close to $6,000, which we con-
sider splendid even with the

holiday prices Election Day and
the extra shows given In some
cities.

"Buffalo, Kansas City, Detroit,

Washington, Prospect, Bronx,
and the rest of the circuit turned
In flne grosses, with Milwaukee,
Cincinnati, Scranto.vtnd the two
Philadelphia houses (Qayety and
Trocadero) showing the best

week's busipess 'Of the season so
far. The last jive houses have
been climbing steadily and are
new rated with the best on -.the

wheel.
"The Mutual route has but one

open week, caused by the drop-
ping of the Columbia, Boston.
This is expected to be filled

WimTD tlie next 10 days, as the

•hows are now playing New
Britain, Conn., the first half of

the week, and if bu.^Iness war-
rants we will fill the last half

of that woek in or about New
England an4|cIose the gap.
"Business at the Prospect,

Bronx, has picked up during the
past three weeks and continues
mounting, each week's gross to

date exceeding the previous
week's business.

Western End Encouraging
"The western end of the cir-

cuit is also giving us much en-
couragement and running neck
and neck with the eastern half.

The grosses- for Milwaukee, In-
dlanaliolls, Des Moines, St. Lotils,

St. Paul, Detroit and Kansas
City are satisfactory from all

angles with the others steadily
Improving and building up to
such an extent we haven't one
'poor* week in the west.

"I am satisfied with the Mutual
attractions and think the busi-
ness Justifies the statement that
Mutual patrons are satisfied also.

We are trying to give our public
real burlesque show's attractively
mounted, and, I think, succeed-
ing, Judging by tho f^ports we
receive and the gross business
each show is playing to.

"The morale of the artists,

producers and members is excel-
lent and the co-operation and
assistance given each other Is re-
hected by the enthusiasm of the
entire personnel on both sides of
the footlights.

"We have every reason to be
sanguine. Judging by the prog-
ress made to date that the cur-
rent season of the Mutual Wheel
will be a splendid one for all.

Now that the election has passed,
and with possibllitles-of aid from
the weather, the good busine.ss

done *o datu should be material-
ly bettered all along the line.

We're in floe shape as in,"

tOMEALONT

NEW OWNER

The Columbia Amusement Com-
pany htm transferred tbe "Come
Along" franchise firora Fred Clarke

tO/ Rube' Bernstein. ' Bernstein has

taken possession of the show.

James C. Morton and Family, re-
ported the highest priced turn In

burlesque, at 9600 weekly, were re-
placed by Leemlng and Shannon,
two comedians recently with "The
Purple Cow," a legit musical road
show. *

,

The switch followed closely on
Sam Scribner's •ta.tement, as pub-
lished In Variety, that any show not
up to standard, after reoeivlng due
notice, wouU have its franchise re-
voked. "(>>me Along" was reported
a weak alster when It played the
Columbia, New York.
Following that date the book was

altered. Considerable shifting of the
comedy burden ensued without help-
ing much, according to the Colwu-^
bla's report.
The Morton Family were signed

for the season by Clarke and not by
the Columbia Amusement Company.
Tbe Le Oellls Brothers, acrobats,

are also reported out of the Bern-
stein edition, due to high salary.

Bernstein is the producer of the
"Bathing Beauties,^' another Colum-
bia wheel attraction. The switch
leaves Clarke with "Let's Go," the
Columbia summer-run attraction.

EPIDEMIC HITS TROUP£

Milwaukee, Nov. 11.

The epidemic of black smallpox In

Minneapolis has resulted In valcl-
nation of the Fox * Krause bur-
lesque company, playing the Qayety
there, and a decision to keep No. 1

company In Milwaukee until the
disease is stamped out, Instead of
permitting it (o take its regular turn
In the Minnesota city.

According to word reaching the
offices of Charles Fox and Joe
Krause in Milwaukee, Bert Rose,
principal comedian of the Minneap-
olis company, was takeA from the
stage with a minor attack of the dis-
ease.

"WhU Bang Babies" isn't a dud.
It's a corking good Mutual show,
real burlesque, featuring Billy Gil-
bert (last season on the Columbia
with Sam Williams' show).

Gilbert does a semi-aap Dutch
character, features a sneese and his
own delivery, and Is all o.ver the
show. He has retained one scene
from the Collumbia show, "The
Haunted House," in act two, the
rent sticking >tq istandard burlesque
familiars,' such' as a table scene,
where tbe waiter with the red sash
serves the table with the red flowers
on It, etc.

T^he 'Whia Bang idea, of comedy
is as broad as Big Teas and includes
an expectoration bit which M vul-
garly funny but accepted here for a
dlaphramous wow. It also calls for
much running out on the runway by
the chorus and some uncensored
wiggling that was as sure fire for
encores as a picture of Lincoln. Une
overweight mama pulled the line out
six times with her exit shimmy
pulled Just before she stepped off
the rostrum into the first entrance.
The soubret. Belle Barron, also
shook it np for encores, b\it the high
light of the evening was a -number
with tbe girls bare-legged, wearing
a suggestion of skirts which were
removed as each girl walked off tne
stag^.

The exotic latitude was given
mostlr--4A the chorus. The dialog
was free of double entendre and the
bi:s also not off color noticeably.
A male quartet of Gilbert, 'Licon-

ard and the Guth Bros, sang "What
Has Become of Hlnky Dinky Par-
ley Voo" without taking advantage
of the "trench* version, -which is the
tip off on how closely they «tuck to
the original book.

Leonard did a likeable traipP.
pairing off with GHbert and round-
ing out a strong comedy team. Alice
Carmen had a good "drunk" scene
in the old "whisky machine" bit and
also pulled an eccentric dance. She
clowned in a comedy Jazz band bit

and was generally prominent all

evening.

Ruth Shepard wore red tights on^
two occasions and 'looked good but^
failed to show anything conspicuous
either vocally or while "dancing."
Belle Barron was tbe conventional
•oubret. Her big moment was In a
bUck lace one-piece costume -wliich

looked Immense with tbe lights

down.
Out on the runway the girls were

bare-legged all of the time. It was
the open season for varicose veins
but the rallblrds liked it and busi-
ness was heavy on the lower floor.

Another familiar bit was the
"Interruption," also a favorite on
the Columbia this season. The
straight is proposing to his girl

while the comic Is entertaining her
kid sister by showing her pictures
of animals. Straight says, "Dar-
ling, your perfume Is delicious, you
smell like a—"Skunk," r«kds the
comedian.
A cabaret scene allowed for a trio

singing and musical specialty of the
Guths and Alice Carmen, the latter

singing a pop. The close harmony
was good for applause. A comedy
Jazz band with some nonsensical
clowning by Gilbert and Leonard Is

another holdover from last season.
"The Haunted House** remains the
comedy high light. A pair of trick

candles which move about weirdly,

a couple of skeletons and the other
spine-tickling props are used for big
laughs.

The costuming is bright and the
production up to the wheel average;
a bit above, throughout. Two full

stage sets are used In act one and
three In the second. In the latter

Gilbert in costume does a bit of an
Oriental dance that grooved, -while
Leonard was a Bobby Clark tramp
With the "cheaters' and moth eaten
"flogger."
The costume flash was "The Olrl

f^om?" the girls entering from be-
hind panels, in musical comedy cos-
tumes of the usual grotesque eccer-
trlc kind, which are not an asset

to a burlesque attraction unless
brand new and wornby young ladies

of the enremble who have had sev-
eral road lessons )n carrying them.

Con

HOLLYWOOD FX)LLlESi
(COLUMBIA)

Btralsirt ..'.,, Jack Pillard \
CotaPdlan Marty Collins 1Character Jimmy Connora I

Prima I>onns Juliet Belmont 'j

Insenue Jacque Wilion :

Sesbr«t , Mae Kennedy ']

Prlneipal Vargle "Williams

,

Juvenile.... Paddy ClUf
Dancer.

._
....WUllam RUey.^

Fred Ailolaon JPrincipal Fred
Bite Rey Vea

Hurtig & Seamen's "Hollywood*^
Follies," at the Columbia this week, i

has been vast^ improved since its 1

summer occupancy of-tbe Columbia i

last season. .^
Marty Collins, the comedian I

member of tbe featured team oti
Collins- and Pillard, has fpund him- 1

self in this show. Collins has beea''^
coming fast for the past three sea>''>^

sons, during which time he and
Pillard established themselves as
one of the important teams of the
circuit. He has never shown to
such advantage, however, as In this .

season's edition of the "Follies."
Collins lfl~extremely versatile. He
dances, plays musical instruments.
Is acrobatic, all in addition to being
unctuous in bis handling of comedy.

Pillard ' is the same strong,
smooth opposite, a clean-cut chap
with a personality that is admirably
bulted to bis following of Collins.
Plllard's only fault—and this a
minor one—Is an Inclination to be-
come a trifle stagey in spots. This
is due to his unusual enthusiasm
in his role, and whll% burlesque
precedent is unnecessary for this
sterling young artist. ••<

The strength of the show is tho'

I

comedy, although the production
will compare favorably with any-
thing on the circuit. The opening
act, which was a trifle talky and
draggy during the summer version,
has been speeded up and slightly

"

rewritten, which eliminated the dull
portions. Collins as a goofy butler
begins to grow on his audience here.
This act is the weakest' of the two,
for in the second act, Irish Justice,
the funniest scene - In burlesque
when well done, is again trotted
out disguised as a travesty on "On
Trial." Collins as the Judge, Jimmy
Connors as the prosecuting attor-
ney,. Pillard as the defendant and
Jacque Wilson as the vamplsh
complainant made a comedy com-
bination that pulled howls. Tho
leng lost bladder was again swish-
ing through the air. This Is a pet
HUrtlg & Seamon scene. The lato
Ben Jansen used it for years, titled

"Madam, Excuse Me," in the old
Bowery Burlesquers. It ^was onf.]
long howl.

'i

The cast is splendid throughout.
Jacque Wilson is an ingenue who
can daAce, lead numbers and wear
clothes. She lias several fetching
changes. Mae Kennedy, the soubret,
is another lively miss who sings
and dances well, and Juliet Belmont
has a good singing voice for tho
heavy pambers, In addition she
halves a piano, -violin and slni^nc .

specialty with Miss CHymer. ']

The finale of the first act, ft

comedy Jazz band, is the best
thing of Hs kind In burlesque. Tho
musicians are far better than tho
average. Collins is all over tho
scene, playing cornet, flancins,
clowning and reclUng a comedy
recitatioa with "effects" reminiscent
of Tom McNaughton's "Three
Trees" for big results. The chorus,
beautifully costumed In black and
white, are on for formations and
drills that builds the finale into ft

big flash smash.
Al Stern leads numbers in a sym-

pathetic voice and dances often and
well partnered with William Riley,
another good hoofer. They are a
useful pair in this opera. Jimmy
Conndrs remains one of the best
character straight men In burlesque
and rounds out the strong line-up.

"Hollywood Follies," thanks to
the wisdom of the producer and
the talents of Collins and Pillard,
Is one of the best shows on the
circuit and improving. Con.

BUBLESQUE CHANOES
De Rajah and Pcincess Alga have

withdrawn from Bernard ft Lor-
raine's "Happy Go Lucky" (Colum-
bia), replaced this week in Phila-
delphia by the Turner Brothers.

Casino, Cleveland, Winds Up
Cleveland, Nov. 11.

The Casino, formerly Vall's Black
Cat, originally Empire, has expired.

. Frank Noonan, the last manas^r,
couldn't overcome the odds.

1

NEW STOCK HOUSES

Fox and Krause Going Into St.

Paul and \yinnipeg

Chicago, Nov. 11.

Harry HIrsh, general manager for

the Fox and Krause stock burlesque
circuit, operating In. the northwest,
announces that Winnipeg and St.

Paul will be two new houses added
to the circuit shoitly.

The present circuit Is composed
of thrPe weeks with as many stock
companies alternating.

SOUBBETS ATTACHMERT 1

St. Louis, Nov. 11.
]

Jean Vernon, formerly soubret
with "Take a Look** (Columbia
wheel), attached (ieorge W. Jllfe,

the' producer of the show, last week
here at the Gaiety.
The suit involves $3,067 based on

a run of the show contract which
Miss Vernon held at $90 a week.
She was discharged after five weeks.

i

BURLESQUE ROUTES
will be found on page 44 |in this

issue.

LErnE BOLLES
INGENUE LEAD

with Harry Lcvan's

"TOWN SCANDALS"
Season 1924-^
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ELECTION NIGHT BAD ALL 'ROUND

S FOR BROADWAY'S ENTIRE LIST
j|_.

> '?^fw ,i.i. I*: {

Election Nifht Walloped LegH Trade, with Radio

^ Blamed—Other Causes Contributing to Gener-

I ally Low Grosses—High-Scaled Shows Principal

Reason

' Election week business par-

ticularly in tbe legitimate field bott)

tn New York and out of town was

tfa« :|r.oi'st ever recorded for a presl-

4eBti(tI year. There U now no

donnH tbat radio was the dominating

fa(^^ in keeping down theatre at-

tendance on election night. It was

i|b«!' first tihie radio actually vied

wIU)i nmusepipnts in attracting tbe

intesest o; the general public. There
wexe other {actors explaining luke

wanm business during the week

Ofi 'the ni^ht of tbe elation
(Tbeinlay) Croadway seemeld to

hayis as big a turn out of celebrants

as vsual in the presidential race.

Tet.fcde streots ahd that Included
4tii.\]0twet;i'a. fatuous theatre . block

Wenit av :>y under expectations in

th«i.volume of people and attend-
ance. Vaudeville theatres did, not
coQipIain as much as tbe legltipiat«.

but. the picture palaces also wwe
disafipointed In trade.

duburbnn homes lighted' up long
aff^r midnight was concrete' evi-

de^t;e ot radb i>arties to listen in on
th9, ^eturnn and n-.ereiy reflecteil the
aj^ conditions within the city.

Out in CThicago the Loop was
badly hart and blamed radio.

£mpty streets told the story. Bur-
lesque shows giving midnight per-
formances were disappointing.
Notie of the Loop houses reported
ealiaclty, with most having trouble
In selling the best locations. Cafe
buiilness was only fair In the
popular places and terrible in the
smaller resorts. That was true of

^•w Fork also.

^Ji- Price Cutting Qeneral
On Broadway cutting of prices

election night was genertU for al-

most every musical attraction and
fof those dramas which had skied
•calee for that performance. There
waa an abnormal demand for cheap
tickets, some leaders turning away
hundreds who demanded bargains.

T«t the sales in cut rates tailed to

(Continued on page 40>

tiiOLSON'S SINGERS

1 Jolson with his new show, "Big

B9," will open Nov. 34 at the Alvln,

Znttsburgh. The show's resting place

on Broadway as yet haa not been
decided upon. It may be the Win-
ter Garden, but report says Jolson

has not agreed with the Shuberts
•ver that Important itolnt.

p In the new Jolson show as novel-

ftes wUl be 18 colored Jubilee singers

and eight horses. Jolson. In black-
face, will sing with the colored men.
The horses are to be used as an "ef-

feet," with Jolson riding one of
^•m, also In blackface.

s .

f
BUBSELL COmrS PBOOAESS

.Washington, Nov. 11.

The Lee House, one of Washing-
ton's popuKar hotels with the com-
paniee appearing here at tbe the-
atres. Is now being managed by
Russell Conn, formerly of the Shore-
ham.
Conn la head of the local Oreet-

•rs. In less than.ten years he has
worked his way up from an assist-

ant cashier to the managership of

tbe newest downtown hotel.

Marjorie Rambeau's Play
Thomas Wilkes will star Marjorie

Rambeau in "The Valley of Discon-
tenC the adaptation of the book
of that name which he tried out on
the Coast last summer.
Rehearsals will start Dec. 1, with

the attraction due on Broadway
about New Tear's.

L£ MAIBE BACK WITH BBOOKS
Char'.es T..eMalre, cpstume de-

signer, hnH returned to the Brooks
Costume Comrony as art director
and In charge of that Arm's work-
rooms.
Mr. LeMalre previously left the

organisation to become a free lance.

SHUBERTS ADS

OUT BY ORDERS

Home Town Sheet Hit

hy Ban,. „
..''

~
f '. Syracuse, N. T., Nov. 11.

In spite of much correspondenoe
between the "Post-Standard" man-
agement and the Shubert office in

New York, the Wieting'a advertising
is still missing from the "Post-
Standard's" columns. The Shuberts
have, taken the position- that their

copy will not gc back until decent
space treatment on advance and re-
views Is assured.

Incidentally it was reported that
Keith's Is facing trouble with the
"Post-Standard." One of the "P.-S."
dditors wrote "down to the New York
Keith offlee, complaining of. treat-

ment he claimed he had received at
the Syracuse 'Keith house. In the
letter he said the " 'P.-S.' i^as near
the breaking point with Keith's."

That letter was sent back to Keith's

here, but It developed that the

"P.-S." editor had made no com-
plaint locally.

Strange Bedfellows

Samuel Shipman has begun
work on Vhe dramatization of

Heywood Broun's noveU "The
Sun Field." wtth A. H. Woods
looming up a* the possible

producer.
The kugh of It la that

Broun, wHh most ot the other
New Tork critics, lampoons
nearly every one of Sammy's
paradoxically titled plays.

PUOGIE ROSS' $25,000

Judge Calls Verdict Excessive—flS,*
000 As Compromise

Myrtle ("Pudgle") Ross, the Win-
ter Garden dancer, hurt by a truck
owned by the Fowler Mfg. Co., and
subsequently awarded a $25,000 ver-
dict for damag^. Is again having
legal trouble. Justice Ingraham de-
cided the award excessive, and un-
less Miss Ross stipulates by Nov.
18 for acceptance of a reduction of

the damages to $15,000, the court
will order a new trial.

Miss Ross' attorneys, Jackson A
Brock, have not as yet decided
whether to stand a new trial rr ac-
cept the $16,000.

Mlsa Ross was a passenger la a
taxlcab when the defendant's truck
ran her down. It was evidenced
that her professional career as a
dancer was permanently halted as
a result of' the Injuries.

BOOK OF BARRYMORES

Written by Ethel—Harper's Maybe
Publishing

A book dealing with the careers of
the Barrymore clan haa been writ-
ten by Ethel Barrymore.
According to report Haper's may

publish It.

CABLETON BEPLACES BBOOKS
Alan Brooks will leave the cast of

"Expressing Willie" at the end of

the week. He will be replaced by
William P. Carleton, who handled
the role in the Chicago' company
which flivvcd.

Brooks may return to vaudeville.

"Willie" has another month to go
at the 48th street, Equity Players
having started a new production,
due in before the holidays.

B0BB7 "UKE". HElSrSEAW'S

"ENCOHE"
The "tJke" and the "Encore" has

finally gained me world-wide fame
over the Keith and Orpheum circaits

and Europe's leading theatres.

Nbw being featured in BaUban-

&

Kats wonder theatres of Chicago.

'Week Nov. 3,*Chicaao; wes1( Nov.
10, TJvoli; week Nov. 17, Rlyjr'l-..

Direction WILLIAM MORRIS
AGENCY.

PARK, BOSTON,

ISERLANGER'S

Reopens Nov. 24 With

**CarniVal'*

»:,"'^.'' "r^'i

Boston, Nov. 11.
'

"Carnival." the Frohman produc-
tion of the Molnar play, for Elsie

Ferguson, will reopen the Park Nov.
t4. At that time the house returns

to the Brlanger books. It was owned
by Lotta Crabtree and In recent

years has been closed.

"Carnival" opens Nov. It In New
London. Frank Reicher directed

"Carnival," selected by Gilbert Mil-
ler because he also handled that

same author'* "LilUom" for the The-
atre Guild.

ZKCFELD IN CAMP

Flo Zlegfeld slipped his usual

quota to the Western Union, then
changed his mind, walking out on
his wires that told the dramatic edi-

tors he Intends taking to San Fran-
cisco by boat. When Zieggy geln

a hunch he wanta the d. eda Vo get

It hot BO he wires.
Instead of taking the boat ride,

Mr. Zlegfeld, Clarence Wiiletts and
a couple of other men left yesterday
(Tuesday) for a camp In the Adl-
rondaekia They will Return toward
the end of next week.
As Ziegfeld's representative, upon

their return, Mr. Wiiletts will go
to Chicago to take charge of the
road "Follies," but without Inter-

fering with that show's executive
staff In any way.

Later Wiiletts will come back to

New Tork to take charge of the
new Leon Krrol show, it Is said.

The reason for Ziegfeld's vaca-
tion, It is reported, is that he is

tired out. His last production was
"Annie Dear," for his wife. BUlle
Burke.

Frazee Organizing No. 2

Troupe of No, No Nanette
H. H. Frasee has returned from

Chicago and is organizing a dupli-

cate company r C the musical "No,
No, Nanette,"- destined for New
Tork and other eastern territory. A
departure in duplicate in this In-

stance will have the second com-
pany 38 Rtrong as the original with
names in the new cast.

According to present plans the

original company, cujfrent In Chi-
cago, will remain there Indefinitely

and, at the termination of run, play
through the middle west direct to

the Pacific coast.

Lenore Ufaric in Beads and Gatcee

Identified by Husband in "^arem"

Private advices Indicate that Belasco's production of Ernest
Vajda's "Harem" wlK show Lenore Ulrlc in a few beads and a

strip or two of gause.

One section concerns a husband who is asked If he can recognize

his wife with her face covered and most of the body visible. He says
he can. Miss Ulrlc plays the girl under Inspection.

William Courtenay and Lennox Pawle are In the suppostlng cast.

The play Is in three acts with two sets, and oi>ens out ot town
next week at Atlantic City. Following it plays Baltimore and Wash-
ington, coming Into the Belasco, New Tork, Dec. 1.

It Is rumored "Tiger Cats" will be then shelved Instead of sent

oii tour.

tHE RIVAU" REVIVAL

STARTS M PITTSBURGH

iSOth Anniversary of Sheri-

dan's Comedy—"Names"

;l|-. \.- In Cast ''w!:!:,'\

Pittsburgh, Nov. 11.

Richard Brlnsiey Sheridan's
comedy classic, "The Rivals," made
its all-star bow here last night in

commemoration 0if the ISOth anni-
versary of the play. While not get-

ing quite the opening night draw
anticipated, the Nixon was almost
paokcd with an audience which
came to see Mfs. Fiske, Chauncey
Olcott, Kenneth Thomson (ot Pitts-
burgh), Tom Wise and James T.
Powers.
Mrs. Flske plays Mrs. Malaprop

and the consensus of opinion here
is that she covers lierself with xofire

glory than in anything she has
done recently. Powers played Bob
Acres; Fred ISrlc was Faulkland;
Lola Fisher the Lydia; May Col-
lins was Julia; Mr. Olcott was the
Sir .Lucius O'Trigger and Perclval
Vivian as Fag, completed the ma-
jor roles. Qeorgpttfr Cohan has a
minor part as Lucy.
George Tyler and Hugh Ford are

making the presentation. It Is be-
lieved the potency of the name cast
and the merit, ot the comedy itself

will niake It a bang-up road attrac-
aion for all season.

TWER PAN" RIGHrS

Although another American
manager was making a strong
bid for the current English
rights to "Peter Pan," Sir
James M. Barrle last Friday
renewed for the next five years
with Gilbert Miller, represent-
ing the Charles Frohman of-

fice.

The Frohmans are non-com-
mittal on the Dillingham ac-
quisition of the American
rights, but have cinched the
English rights with the consent
of the canny Scotch baronet.
Contracts were requested to

be sent to Blugland from tbe
Frohman ofllce last week.

$2,000 FOR HORDKIN

"The Greenwich VUUge FoUles,

"

at the Shubert, New Tork, has
taken up the contract held by
Morris tiest for Mordkin, the Rus-
sian dancer, and hte Ampany of

three.

Gest turned over bis contract to

Jones A Oreen at a reported price
of $2,000 a week.
The Mordkin group sails from

Elngland todar (Wednesday) on tbe
"Homeric" and wlU ]oli\ the "O. V.
Follies" shortly after arriving.

MalMl Bunyea May Go in "Cobra"

When "Cobra" leaves the Long-
acre, New Tork, for the road Satur-
day after Its long Broadway run,

Mabel Bunya may replace Judith
Anderson in the lead. The show
plays Philadelphia next week.
Miss Anderson Is under another

engagement, remaining in Ne\
Tork.

Montgomery, Pa., Theatre Destroyed

Sunbury, Pa., Nov. 11.

Fire wiped o-t the Lyric at Mont-
fjomery near here last Saturday,

i
Thomas Grady, owner, estimates hi

I

loss at (SO.OOO. He pluna to rebull''.

' a big modern theatre on the site.

DUNCANS' SHOW

LEAVING LOOP

Hayed to Oter $800,000

47 Wedcs '^m

Cbtbago, Nov. 11.

"Topsy and Bva," the Duncan
Sisters' show, wlU end Its long run
here after another week, the at-
trleictlon opening a two-week date in
Detroit Nov. 2S. About 10 weeks'
bookings has been arranged, with
Cleveland, ClncinnaU and Pitta-
burgh among the stands named.
Present plans call for the Dnncans

to arrive In jkew Tork about Jan.
15, although a latar entry may be
decided on because of ohahges
planned for the production prior to
the Broadway debut
The sisters were anxious to jump

direct to New Tork from the Selwyn
here, and It waa only attar a Krlea
of violent long dlstaaoe telephone
discussions between the Doacans
and Tom WUkea In Los Angeles that
they agreed to play th« mid-WMtam
territory first

Wllkee wanted ^Topsy and Bva"
to repeat In San Francisco before
appearing In New Tork. The sis-
ters won the argument abo\it the
coast repeat, which they had vetoed.
Stories published here under San
Francisco date lines somewhat aired
the dispute.

Needs New Preduetion

It is no becret In show circles
that "Topsy and Bva" should have
a new production and the csst
strengthened before reaching Broa'l-
way. The Duncans at first fr.Iled to
recognize that because of their sen-
rotional success In Chicago

Jn the. 47 weeks b.-rt tho attrac-
Uon has attained a record ot over
$800 000 gros». The av»r.iga busi-
ness nas beoa arpund t22,0 -O,

though there was a slump durin.f
election week to tlMOO. The Dun-
cans opened modely Dec. lo last,
winning mixed reviews In the
dailies. Buatness started climbing
and maintained amazing patronage
that continued through the summer
and up to now.

Exceptional Publicity

Exceptional iHibllclty in addition
to the sisters' popularity Is the
»ecret ot "Topsy and Sva's" success
here.

Wilkes borrowed Walter Durrnn
from tt.e Selwyna for tjie agertirg
(sslgnmtit, and 'the csmpaign un-
der the troducer's dlr^tlon wan al-
most continuous. There will be four
matinees the final week, and the last

performance will be priced at ff.&O
top.

Kirkwood with Belasco
Los Angeles, Nov. 11.

Having completed his film work ^

at tbe Paramount studios, Jamea''.
Kirkwood left for New Tork, where
he Is to begin rehearsal la "Ladlas
of the Night," a stags produotioa '

to be made by David Belasco.
Kirkwood is reported to hava t

signed a two-year contract with Be-
'

lasco, during whMh time he Is to
appear In two plays.

During the oft season on Broad-
way he ^s to be permitted to do
picture work.
Accompanying him on the trip

was his -wife, Lila Lee, and their

infant son.

Miss Lea, it Is said, is making
arranKemenix during her husband's
Rrondway stay td* appear In a -

^vaudeville single.
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*i. SOL BLOOirS YiaORY
iir' fi. »:4i-l././

Congressman Sol Bloom wa« re-elected In the 19th eonATMcimtal

Atotrlct of New ToVk by a majority of about »,000. It was the grvateat

uimmX of the elections last week.
Whereas the betttns for Governor Smith to win h«« be«n 1% to 1.

the betting the night before election was S to 1 against Sol Bloom
winning. Congressman Bloom turned over a normal Republican

majority In his congressional district of between 16.000 and JO.OOO

to a 9,000 Democratic victory for himself. It's a striking testimonial

to the vote-pulling power of Sol Bloom.

Show Business in Next ConsreM

Am "The Theatre Congressman," Mr. Bloom will carry the ahow
business with him Into the next Congress. Any statesman or poU-

tldan will credit a man who has done at the polls what Mr. Bloom
did. Through doing that the show business will get the second

credit, for the show business stood behind its Congressman Bloom.

«;it was BO more than proper that the show business should, as It

badly needs anyone of InHuence at the capital to look after Its

interests, au Congressman Bloom has done; as he will continue to do.

njm Voters in IMh Distrrct

The 19tb congressional district of New YOrk is the largest in popu-
lation and the wealthiest In area of any similar district In the

United Btatea It holds 80.000 voters, according to the registration

this year. Out of that 80,000> S9,000 voted for the Democratic nomi-
nee, Sol Bloom, and 30.000 for William M. Chandler, Republican.
Mr. Bloom defeated Mr. Chandler the second time on election day;

In fact It was the last of several times. Bloom had to beat Chandler
In a contest. over his previous election in New Tork, also In Wash-
ington, d9lng it in the latter city before a Republican House. At the
special elecMonin the 19tb district when Mr. Bloom Was first elected,

there wero tS,000 voters registered, and Bloom won by a majority
of 14(.

Aa the rock-ribbed Republlcaq congresslonial district of the coun-
try, the party didn't want to lose It. The Republican national organ-
ization 41^ its best, to bold the district, especially this last election
after BlooDi had beaten their man in New Tork and Washington.

A Vot«-Q«ttar

A voto-getter commands the same attention In politics that a
money-getter does In the show business. It looks pretty goqd for
Sol Bloom over the political landscape. Ho has aatonUhed the
Domoorats and astounded the RCpnbUcans, by doclalve^ carrying
a Repabllcaa atronghold by what was an overwbelmlnc majority
for that district

It's Una :or the show business and it's groat for Sol Bloom.

URACLE' WINDS

IIP IN BLAZE

OF GLORY

Flood of Editorial Com-
ment Upon Ending of

New York Run

J. FRANCIS HANEY and Co.
A dandnf aet that stops shows

and takes encores. Conceded by
managers who have played us to
bo- a fuU stride ahead of our com-
patltors because of strong comedy
and novelty numbers. Those who
saw us at lioew's State, New Tork,
will verify my Statement.

P. 8.—Hane]r*s Aluminum Dancing
PlatM oh sale at Vanltes Make-up
Shop, IM W. 46tb Street, New Tork.

P. 8.—Trunk. 1« Boylaton Street,
Boaton, Mass,

^ iAaao MlclMta to orcaatotaMr
a •antb company of "AMa^a
Irish Rose" to play aa IndaH-
nlta run at lliami. Fla, open-
ing there on Dae 1.

HUSSEYWONT

TAKE ORDERS

EQUITY aOSED

'TASY MARK^'I

Bim Blames Deputy

—

Show Reopen* with

New Cast

r
''FolRes'' 15 Years Ahead
On 42nd street are two

"^roarly" aigna. Ono to that
"Abie'a Irish Rose" to in Its

third roar and the other roada
Zlogfald's "FoUlM" to la Its

olghtoanth year. ^

"Abie'a" sign was up first.

It suggested to Zlegfeld hia

present alghteonth series under
the title.

CD. MANACERS SEEK

TO PAOFT "Tmm
"The Miracla" wound up its locg

run at the Century, Now Tork, Sat-
wrday aight la a Maae of glory. It

wn foUowed by a flood of editorial

onnment upon the play and Its

aponsors.

About $44,000 waa the groaa re-

ports'; around the theatre for lU
final week. The next sUnd of "The
MfaracW will be at Cleveland, open-
ing Dec. 22, with Morris Qest hold-
ing a guarantee for the play In that
town of 1215,000. This week the ad-
vance sale in Cleveland amounted to
$82,000, with nearly all of It from
outside Clevelan', in towns through-
out Ohio.
For the Cleveland engagement

lAdy Diana Manners will return
from England, nailing Dec. S. Rosa-
mond Pinchot, daughter of the gov- I

ornor, will return to the cast at the
reopening, along with the other

'..principals and those of the ensemble
' required.

It will need three weeks to dls-

, mantle the Century and restore it

to Its former theatre form. Another
, two weeks will be necessary to build
.- np the Auditorium in Cleveland for

Ibe presentation.

As an example of the magnitude
. of the "Miracle" equipment, one of

-the chandeliers taken down at the
Century Will bo Shipped by itself

west, on a 70-foot long flat car.

At the conclusion of the play Sat-
urday quite a demonstration oc-
curred at the Century. Many of
those present Implored Mr. Qest to
continue the piece.

Want More Consideration and

May Kick on New
Ad Rate

Chicago, Nov. U.
The local legit theatre managers

have appointed a committee to call

on the publisher of the Chicago
"Tribune," with a view of drawing
more consideration in space given
attractions playing the lioop. The
commttee is also expected to argue
about the recent raise in advertis-
ing rates. Many claim It is a most
inopportune time for the committee
to make a call at the "Tribune,"
since one of the editors is printing
wallop after wallop, both editorially
and In the news columns, at the the-
atre managers for the way the

I

"specs" situation is handled.

I

The tirade against the managers
was started because of one of the
editors disliking a location a "spec"
sold him fo( a show, now in town,
that was to be praised in the edi-
torial colutnns. The show didn't
get the editorial. Every time the
"spec" trouble starts, the "Tribune"
aends out repprters to gather data,
details of which are wild ft-om the
true state of affairs, and not corre-
sponding with the views frequently
expressed by the critic of the
"Tribune" (Don<ighey), who re-
peatedly states the public la to
blame for the Chicago sltuatioB.

mnrsELL's owh flat
Warren p. Munsell, business man-

ager of the Theatre Ouild. will bow
Ja aa an independent producer this

oeasoB, standing sponsor for Her-
mann Babr'a "The Mongrel," star-

ring Rudolph Sohlldkraut
Klmer Rice is adapting the play,

to opon around the holidaya
Mnnsell Is doing the piece inde-

pendent of bis Ouild connection, and
trlll continue as its business

rrbe Basy Mark" failed to show
at the S2d Street last week when
it waa reported W. J. Brady, Equity

^puty, called out the company,

B. K. Blmhertr. owner of the bouse

aad who took over the show several

weeka ago from the Independent

Theatre, Inc., alleges breach of

contraot uiwn the part of the mem-
bers of the company who had been
engaged under a verbal arrangement
with a week's notice working both
Vays.

The east had been working on
half salary aad BimbOrg agreed to
continue them on thla atatus, and
paid the previous week's wlary aa
part of the arrangement.
The company was invited to re-

port at the 62nd Street the Monday
following the transfer and were ad-
dressed by Blmberg, who guaran-
teed three weeks at the 62nd Street
and if buainess warranted, shifting
to a larger house. Upon removal
the cast was to receive full salary.
Business did not warrant the move,
and it was planned to keep the show
in at the 62nd Street Indefinitely and
later eiftnd it on tour.
Despite absence of contract the

oast remained for three weeks and
were paid according to agreement.
Last Monday the XViuity deputy de-
manded contracts and full salary,
stating that if not forthcoming no
performance would be given. Bim-
berg offered contracts at the min-
imum figure, but Brady refused to
sign. An appeal to Equity to
straighten the matter out brought
the retort that they could not do
anything, and consequently the
house waa dark.
Blmberg blames Brady for hav-

ing agitated the walkout on a day's
notice instead of the week's notice
as stipulated.

"The Basy Mark" reopened this
week with an all-Bkiulty cast.

Offered Century Roof,

New York, or Cen-

tral, Chicago
:'.. •.. ;" i

'

.\f -^ii'^'< .r

Jimmy Russey was asked to moye
his "Isay" to the Century Roof in

New Tork or the Central, Chicago.
Each is a Shubert arise dark house.
Hussey intended remaining right at
the S9th Street, where "Issy" Is In

on a $3,100 weekly guarantee for
that house. Hussey decided to
move to the road nexf Monday^
Hussey, who to starring in the

comedy, recently took over the
show from Qeorge Broadhurst.
Jack Kearns and Billy lAhlff
(Tavern restaurant), also perhaps
Jack Dempsey, are said to have put
their finances behind the comedian
to enable the buy and continuance.
Hussey's purchase price was cost
of i>roductlon back to Broadhurat
and a weekly royalty.
The Shuberts are said to believe

they may now secure more than
$S,100 a week from the theatre with
•Itmy" doing at'ound $«,000 ip the
small house, Lee Shubert is re-
ported to have suggested Hussey
move his show to the roof of the
Century, or If "lasy" wants a Chi-
cago date; to take the Central,
known ' as an upstairs house.
The Hussey-Shubert igreement

for the Thirty-ninth street U re-
ported as containing a two weeks'
clause for the show if it wanta to
vacate but no "notice" clause for
the Shuberts while 'laay" pays iU
$1,100 weekly aa font.
A vague report says that Lee Shu-

bert to offiet the absence of op-
tional eviction of the show from
the Thirty-ninth street by hU of-

fice, baa informed Hussey that un-
leaa he movea out, the Shuberts

TOU LEAST GOI

SHUBERT BAN

OFFTOSr

Manager* '^onkeying^
witfi Organ of the

Administration

Waahington, Nov. 11.

The "banishment" of John J,j
Daly, critic of Ned McLean'*
Washington "Post," from the local
Shubert theatrea, Poll'a and Belasco.
laated exactly two weeks. One week
prior to the time McLean got all

"hot up" over the affair and oae
week foUowlng the front page story
carried in the "Poat" concerning tlie

banning of its critic.

But, the aforementioned banishe
ment lasted only two days after
Variety drew attention- to the fact
that the Shuberts wero "treading «a

.

dangerous ground" when "fooling^
around with the "organ of the ad*
ministration," particularly in view
of the fact that that samfe "organ"
had made Inquiries of Variety's

Washington Bureau concerning the
articles published last fall wherein
were set forth the details of the
now-famous Poll's lease, which
lease has been referred to by man^
members of Congress as a "pres-
ent" on the part of the government
to those operating the house.
Following the refund of Dalyig

$2.76 when he endeavored to ent^rj
the theatres to review "The Pos-
ters" at Poll's, he attempted to eil

ter the other Shubert house,
Usco, the next night. He wi
spotted, after the first act, an

again refunded his purchase prig

Laat week, however, the then cui;«|

rent attraction at Poll's, Waltfr|
Hampden, waa reviewed by Da)y/
and inatead of the usual "J. J. D."^

at the close of his review the critic's

name waa signed in full.

will exercise a more strict super-
vision of the box office distribution.

This is accepted as a covert threat
to Hussey that the cut rate sup-
port being given the show at pres«
ent may be withdrawn If he elects

to remain at the Thirty-ninth street

"against ordera" >

JUVENILE FOLLIES REVUE OF 19251

Bt HERBERT MARKS;,vV-W.-,-*j- ,jjr'

Prasatad Nov. S at Ckrriaai* Ball liy tha
National Stage Cblldrcn'a AaaoeiatloB aadar
tha aupervlalon at Harry A. Boliulmaii.
Btaaad and directed bjr Bidward Mendal-
aohD, aaalited Iqr Freda LIppel, Lvollle Vot-
ralna. lUcanor IfcAuler, BSwln Pbllport,
Mme. I>oitla-Pavltctk and Kathrra waat-
ootL

HEW FEOFIE DT "KAfiRT"
When the Samuel Shipman play,

"Cheaper to Marry," opens next
Sunday (Nov. 16) at the Playhouse
here, among the new people In the
revival will be Harry Mestaycr, and
Frank Thomas, who, with Ruth
Donnelly, are the main principals.

EDMUHI) BSEESE BETDKHHO
Edmund Breese, who deserted

legit for films, will shortly return to
the-former as star of "Fool's Gold,"
a new drama by Barry Connors and
with which Herman Gantvoort will

make his entry as a producer.

'YOGOES" aOSED

•Rogues," a Shubert revue, which
was also called "Vogues and Frol-
ics" when playing at the Shu-
bert last spring, closed at Newark
Saturday, making still another ad-
dition to the list of Broadway at-
tractlona which have been quick
flops on the road.

"Vogues" waa reported able to
gross no better than $8,000 for Its

final week, despite Election Day,
which accounted for $2,600 alone.

HABSis' "stjudat" CLosnia
"Of a Sunday," William Harris,

Jr., first production attempt of the
new season, will close thla week
following its date in Washington. It.

Is a comedy by Homer Miles, open-
ing last week In Baltimore to scant
buslfiess.

About a year ago the National

Stage Children's Association pre-

sented "Cheer Up America" at the

Selwyn, New Tork, to a packed
house, l-ast March they gave "Side-
walks of New York" as a testimonial
tc Governor Al Smith at the Jolson,
and had them figuratively hanging
from the chandeliers. Nov. 3 the
new revue was produced at Carne-
gie hall, and except for a \«ry few
seats down front In the parquet the
huge auditorium was Jammed.
"Bigger and Better" seems to be

the slogan. Next y^ar perhaps
Madison Square Garden.
The word "bigger" is used advis-

edly in view of the nature of the
perfornoance. It la true that the
majority of the kiddies were vet-
erans of last year's show, and 12
months does see a great difference
in the "growing" notches carved in
the wall at the homes of the young

-

stera But all that means is that
the average age has possibly ad-
vanced from eight to nine, which
Is certainly young enough still to
make these children's achievements
as remarkable as ever.
The additional training has seen

a great advance In the stage ability
of those from last year's revue. Con-
senuently the tinier of the tots are
not quite as consistently comical as
when they first publicly displayed
their naive and unaffected charm.
But this year they have reached a
state of perfection in their work that
la astonishing.
Two of the ensemble numbers,

featuring ."Tiller" choruses of not
more than four or five years not
only had the staid foundations of
Carnegie Hall hysterically rocking
with laughter, but created amaze-
ment that such diminutive little

sprites could execute high kicks,
ballet whirls, trick formations and
other difficult dance steps with
faultless orecision. These numbers

were staged by the Miases Eleapgfc,
McAuley and Lucille Lorraine, wIV
rate the highest credit for arrang>
lag specialties that could be placed i

Intact into the best Broadway revue
|

and would stop proceedings aa
\

surely aa an earthquaka i

Perhaps the most delightful part .

of a vastly ontectalning evening waa
the self-assurance of one little
golden-haired angel of about four
summers. Leading a "finale-hop-
per" number with another little girl,
she had no idea of what to do but
calmly watched her partner and fol-
lowed with peralstsnt complacency,
constantly ustag the wrong arm,
foot or gesture in the right place,
and always Just an Instant late.
The older girls of 14 and >6 were

not as much in evidence aa last
time. One toe ballet, however, ar-
ranged by Mme. Portla-Povltch, was
particularly charming and profes-
sional In execution. It was rather
unfortunate the "Pavlowa Ballet" of
a year ago was not repeated in soma

j
form. ^

There were MO children In the
cast Of these at least 60 had In-
dividual spedalUeA. B^veryone was
talented and it becomes exceedingly
dlfincult to name those really out-
standing. More than half of the (0
kiddiea who received $12,000 in

scholarships from Governor Smith
last year ware on hand. Among the
newcomera are several who will

,

qualify for the coveted prizes this i

season.
\

Perhaps the evening's greatest
triumph waa scored by Sylvia Froos,
whose namti haa becMne familiar to .

radio fans and patrons of Broad-
way benefits during recent months
as the for<i.mcst Juvenile vocal artist

'

Although It was well after midnight
when Sylvia's chance came the
audience couldn't be satisfied. She
was forced to sing about half a
dozen son;{s.with Abner Silver, pop-
ular composer, at the piano. The
best tribute this reviewer cai^ pay

,

to her astonishing talent is that ?hs

made him like a ballad. She sang

,

It as probably no one else could. i

Another Sylvia, little Miss Sim's,;

who last year scored emphatically]

(Continued on page 16) ^
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SEVEIi SHOWS

EXIT FROM
BROADWAY

All but "Cobra*' New At-

tractions—-Failed to Gain

, During Election Week

s'*! 0«T*ii mor* Attractions are off

.'Broadway's Hit, or wiU be by Sat-

nijrday nlKht. All but one are new
iwoductlona. Four dropped out last

. Jhtturday aa indicated early laat

4hm^ The others failed to gain
'iaftati eieotion week, in fact, bus-
ianm was under the stump figures

vt"the -pttvUm* week, and notices

l^flAre promptly posted.
,', "Cobra" will leave for the road

:.. after makiitc a rtia of SO weeks, and
jytwldlng orer -through the summer.
•"Xij LAWrence Weber produced It, and
I^ Judications were for continuance be-

!j^ond the first of the year. The week
IMore election takings dropped to

9^,500 and the drama was routed
oat. It had been averaging better
than $9,000, profitable for the Long-

:
«ere show.

CRITICS SENT TO REAR
AC the opening of "The

'Steam Roller" at th« Princess
Monday the seats assigned the
critics of the dallies, with the
possible exception of those
given Stephen Rathbun of

"The Sun." were In the last
four rows of the house.
Those down front were ap-

parently friends of Miss
Beecher from t'helr applause.

INDIANAPOLIS TERRIBLE!

.iff

COBRA
Superlative notices for Louis

Oalhern and Judith Anderson.
Well likMi by the dailies with
"AmwitmtK". saying, "Should
run a year." Opened April 22.

Variety (lb«<s) said, "Should
make, ntdhay. at reasonable
grosses."'

> "In His Arms" will be taken off

• at the Fulton Saturday, at which
.time it will have played Ave weeks.
"ft&m' H.' Hdrrls produced the piece

"^Ith Margaret Lawrende sta^Ved.

Vt^Hie ottonlng pace was $8,500, 'b;ut'

eased off liistiiad of building to the
•expected 910,000 average.'- •'' '-

Indianapolis, Nov. 11.

What is regarded as the smallest

crowd that has ever attended a mu-
sical show In th)8 city is said to

have greeted "The Belle of Quaker-

town" at the Murat.

This show was heralded as hav-
ing "a New York cast" and vraCa

known as "No Other Girl" on
Broadway.
The total admissions were re-

ported as SS. The election is said
Co have caused it.

Last week the Columbia burlesque
wheel closed Its ' house here, pre-
ferring to take the rental loss

rather than to continue.
Ip>cal critics have, been '.'hammer-

ing" the people throughout the
season for neglect in patronising
the roiad attractions coming la.

Jane Cowl played to hardly nothing
here- recently.

roUY DAY IS CAUSE

OF ALIENAnON SUIT

English Millionaire Calls

. Polly's Husband "Drug
^ Store Cowboy"

MULLIGAN SQUARED

'Flossie" Producer's Debts l^aid;

New Show Projected

-•.>

.IN HIS ARMS
Thumbs down from the

prest and "caught by the
second string" reviewers.
Opened Oct. 13.

Variety' (Ibee) said, f^quali-

fies for several months of fair
grosses."

"Iz«y" will go on tour from the
S9th Street at the end of its ninth

ireelc The piece was produced by
George Broadhurst'-at his own the-

atre, where it was credited with
drawing between $8,000 and $9,000.

Moved to the 39th Street. Receipts

dropped from $S,000 to tCOOO, the

limited c<C^acity of that bouse not
bieing suited to cut rate^.

Charles J. Mulligan is all squared
with Equity, having pai(l off virtu-
ally the entire $5,000 in sajary claims
due the "Flossie" cast. Mulligan as-
signed his interest in "White Cargo"
to cover the claims. A recent court
action by Equity to cpmpel the Mut-*
nar Corppfatlon, which owns "Car-
go," to' recognize the assignment ap-
pear* to have had an ambiguous
object, since Mulligan's share in the
profits have been paid Eqi^lty right
along. The "Flossie" players have
received 50 per cent of the claims.
Equity due to pay the remainder
this week, when the total amount is

expe<;ted to be satisfied.

Mulligan is producing a new
drama, calling for a short cast and
one settiiVg. The new play is quite
scrjv as Is "White Cargo," which
he produced but turned over to E2arl

Carroll because of Illness.

Harrlsburg, Pa., Nov. 11.

The storm-tossed matrimonial
bark of Gayle Burlinghame, one-
time theatrical producer, now a
clerk in a Harrlsburg shoe stcure,

and Polly Day, of the Music Box
Revue, bids fair to crash with the
filing of divorce papers in the
Dauphin county court, Pennsyl-
vania, following a $100,000 aliena-
tion suit against an English mlU
llonalre.

A millionaire Englishman Is men-
tioned as the probable reason, for
the estrangement, but the divorce
is based on the grounds of deser-
tion. Mr. Burlinghame filed both
the alienation and divorce suits.

Polly Day, whose real name Is

Mrs. Mary Elisabeth O. BurHng-
hame, has been a butterfly among
the noted of the front row of the
"Music Box Revue."
Polly comes from a small town,

Columbia, Pa., near here, and
worked as a factory hand. LAter
she was ticket taker in the only
theatre, in her home town where
she met Burlinghame. The two
were married and then followed
Polly's stage success.

'

Stanley W. Tannfleld, the Eng-
lish millionaire mentioned In the
case, barely escaped being horse-
whipped when he came to this

city by the enraged husband. Tann-
fleld says Burlinghame la nothing
but a "drug store cowboy."

SEASONS TOTAL STOCKS MAY

PASS CENTURY MARK BY JAN. 1

Ninety Active Now—Five New Ones Next Week

—

Stocks Benefit by Dearth of Traveling Legits

—

Broadway Plays Available

LOHA MILES' DIVORCE

Lotta Miles, leading lady of "PU
Say She Is,'' had her innings in the
New York Supreme ^ourt Friday
before Justice Tiemey In a divorce
action against Raymond A. Court,
her husband, designated- by the ac-
tress a|i "also an artist—an Inte-
rior decorator." Miss Miles' name
in private life is Mrs. Florence
Court, >ef 30z West 79lh street. A
beauteous anonymous blonde is

named.
,

•

The principals were married Oct.
20, 1918, and have no children.

Justice Tierney reserved decision.
No alimony was asked.

ED. E. RICE DYING

r<-

I2ZY
Liked by all with the excep-

tion of the "News" (Mantle)
and "Sun-Globe." ^Bulletin"

was outright with "going to be
« hit" while "Post" (Anderson)
believed in its chances al-

though not caring for it. Many
comparisons drawn between
this show and "Abie's Irish

Rose." Opened Sept. 16.

Variety (Con) said> "sure-
fire at box office."

"Great Music" closed last Satur-

day at the jparl Carroll after trying

for six weeks. It was produced by
y George Backer. Grosses were esti-

mated around $6,000 at the start,

with cut rates bettering that figure

"'^ about $2,000. According to the oper-

, , atlng cost, the attraction needed
" $11,000 weekly to break even. While
a loss of over $50,000 is reported,

the sale of the picture rights Is

claimed to have considerably re-

duced the deficit.

GREAT MUSIC
Depreciated by the major-

ity of the dailies with "Amer-
ican" (Dale) the leader in

stating "unmitigated bore."
"Mail - Telegram" (Gabriel),,
about the only critic to give
show a chance. Opened Oct. 4.

Variety (Ibee) said, "doubt-
ful of landing with success-
es."

"Spring Cleaning'* Off

Road; Closes in PhiUy
The growing list of Broadway

successes which have failed on tour

in the fall going cdonts another
victim Saturday when "Spring
Cleaning'* will be brought back for

storage.
The attraction wept to the road

with the stamp of a ieasori on
firoadway and ' also an eieellent

Chicago record, tbe Lonsdale com-
edy having, run there pfior to N»w
Yorkl "Spring Cleaning's" business,

however, averaged between $9,000

and $10,000 weekly, but failed.! to

show e profit because of Its expen-
sive cast hook-up.. The Selwyns in
withdrawing "Spring Cleaning" be-
lieve the explanation of the mod-
erate business is that the piece Is

strictly A city sh'ow^ It was abl^
to turn a profit lit New York and
Chicago only.

$10,000, cut rates aiding. With
Florence Reed starred the show is

figured suited for the road.

ASHES
Detrimental- notices from

practically mtt dailies. "World"
(Broun) styled it "so much
twaddle," and "American"
(Dale) thought likewise in

saying "pitiful, anemic and
grotesque." Opened Oct. 20.

Variety (Fred) saidi "Hasn't
a chance."

"The Rising Son," produced by
Marc Klaw, Inc., closed after, two
weeks at the Klaw. Away lo a poor

start and the management decided

upon a quick withdrawal. Indica-

tions are the takings were around
$4,000.

THE RISING SON
"Wortd," "Times" and "Her-

ald-Tribune" were favorable
but "Post" and "E. World"
didn't care fo.- it Opened
Oct. 27.

Variety (Ibee) said, "Doubt-
ful if Nugent piece will com-
mand more than ordinary
business."

"Alloy," produced by Lee Kugel,

stopped at the Princess after its

^^'Ashes." produced by Walter
' Jordan, went to the road from the

National after playing three weeks.
The opening gait was estimated
around $6,000 while last week the

tiUinsr- wpnt to hptwcpn J'l.O'i'i ^nA

ALLOY
Comment varied somewhat,

with "Times" declaring "a dull

play," and "World" opposing,

with "good entsrtainmsnt."
"Sun-Globe" (Rathbun) was
unimpressed, but "Msil-Tele-
gram" was favorable. Opened
Oct. 27.

Variety (Abel) said: "VJWl
hardly rate an extended stay."

CRITICAL DIGEST

8. 8. Glencaim
Much comment on these four one-

act pieces by Eugene O'Neill, with
moat of the dallies approving. The
majority compared the colorful dia-

log with that of "What Price
Glory?" "Tribune" (Hammond)
termed It "entertaining"; "News"
(Mantle) described it aa "a man's
bill, with a thrill or two." "Amer-
ican" (Dale) wasn't particularly Im-
pressed and "Brooklyn Eagle" (Pol-

look) thought the average theatre-

goer wouldn't jcare for lU
'''

»: • ~ ^ *f\' " '

V- . Annie Dear .,

Complimentary revie^i for this

Zlegfeld production starring Blllie

Burke with the star especially re-

ceiving praiseworthy wordings.
"World" (Broun) took exception to

the last act and "Tribune" (Ham-
mond) said, "A happy frellc."

"Bulletin" (Maclsaa.) believed It

rivaled "Kid Boots" and "Sally."

Peter Pan
Lengthy reviews with mixed opin-

ion as to the merit of Marilyn Mil-
ler's peformance and not especially
favorable to the 'produption- as a
whole. "World" (Broun, "badly
cast" and "Brooklyn Eagle" (Pol-
lock) thought it "wearisome." ''Eve-

ning World" (Osborn). "delightful,"

while "Times" (Young), "should
have full houses."

second week. Takings the first wepk
were not over $1,600 with little Im-
i.rn^'' »-' -••^ * lie* ^-.--'^

Simon Called Peter

Emphasis on the play's "tame-
ness" and not particularly liked.

"Times" thought It had posalbill-

lles of a success, but "Evening
World" (Osborn) said "tiresome,"
and "World" (Broun) was indif-

ferent.

(

The Steam Roller

Cohfllotlng statements. "Mall-
TClegram" quoted "pretty tire-

some," while "Bulletin"- balanced
wtlh "relre.shlng • different,"'' and
'.Sun-Olobo" (Rathbun) admitted
"held , one's interest."" "Herald

-

Tribune.' ''Post" and "Hy«nlng
\','-i:-' '.;•''

I !
>'! r t;"^)

Edward E. Rice, who Is said to be
dying in Polyclinic Hospital. New
York, from infiammatlon of the kid-
neys, was reported to have spent a
comfortable night. However, the
doctors at ' the .hospital have de-
spaired of' Mr. Rice's recovery. He
was removed to the hospital last

week.
Abottt ahalf century ago Mr. Rice

produced "Evangeline," which he
wrote in 1872 and produced at
Niblo's Garden with Cheever Good-
win. It wi^a his first. It was fol-

lowed by "Hiawatha," "Fun on the
Bi'Istol," "Adonis," "1492"* and ma«y
others.

dome of Mr. Rice's protegee were
William' ft. Oane, Nat Goodwin,
Henry B.' Dixey, Fay TempTeton
and Lillian Russell.

Mary Boland Loses ••

Suit Against Author
The Appellate Division has re-

versed a verdict- In tavo^' of Mary
Boland. star of "Meet the Wife,"
which wa^ at the; ^iaw, New York,
last season In her suit against Lynn
Starling, author of the play. Miss
Boland sued for f\^e per cent, of
Starllng"B royalties on .the allega-
tion she helped write the play.

Richard J. Mackey, of O'Brien,
Malevinsky & Driscoll, argued be-
fore the higher tribunal that Miss
Boland"s suggestions were (he cus-
tomary ones usually advanced by
the leading lady of a play.

Miss Boland, through Holland S.

Duell, threatened to attach Star-
ling's royalties from Stewart and
French, the producers, every week.
At the time she first Instituted ac-
tion Starling was alleged to have
received some $1«,000 In royalties,

and she sued to attach five per
cent, of that amount.

Miss Boland has a $250 bond
posted which will be assessed for
court costs, etc.

There are at present 90 Impor-

tant' stock companies playing the

United States and Canada, a record

figure for the past few years and
one that exceeds the number a< this

time a year ago by an even dozen.

This does not include traveling

stocks of any desoalptlon, tent

shows or anything but the com-
panies definitely playing runs at the

larger oltlee and town*.
Of the 90 theatres occupied by

stocka, 6$ were playing the same
polioy a year ago, most, although
not all, with the same companies.
In some cases the run has been
continuous, while in others, the
theati;es closed during the summer.
Thlrty-se\en houses not included in
last year's Kst are now playing
stock, while 25 of a year ago are
at present closed «>r showing some
other sort of attraction.
To the 90 companies now play-

ing must be added five openings
next week (Nov. 17). To date no
closings have been announced for
the near future, and with several
other openings scheduled before
Dec. 1 It U possible that the l-otal

may reach 100.

The surprisUig activity I« credited
by stock men to two things chiefly,
although there are doublleea manr
minor reasons. H la generally
asknowledged that the year has
been an unfortunate one for road
shows. of almoat every description,
and with the weakening of this se-
rlou* opposition stock naturally
beneflta. Again, lf2t wiut believed
to be a baiiner year along Broad>
way In the (luallty of many of the
shows and these latter, an unusu-
ally good crop, have Itut reached
and are still coming to the stock
market". A glance at the releaee
chart of the various play companies
reveals the great number of excel-
lent Broductlens avaiUU.e

HOWARD'S FLAT OLOSmO
Bridgeport, Nor, 11.

"My Woman," a three-act play by
Leta Vance which U being present
ed here the first half of the week
after having broken id In Stamford
last week, is reported as closing with
the end of the engagement at New
London Saturday. The production
is presented by Joseph E. Howard,
>rho, it is reported, had the backing
of a number of New York mercan
tile people.

John Nicholson and Margaret Cu
sack played the leading roles.

HABVET'S MINSTBELS BEADT
Chicago, Nov. 11.

Harvey's Greater Minstrels, for-

merly the property of R. M. Harvey,
but now owned by F. McLaIn, will

open about the middle of December.
The show will probably start at

one of Chicago's South Side colored

houses.

.

TEMPLE TO STOCK
Detroit, Nov. 11.

The Temple Beth-El, a for-
mer pl^ce of Hebrew worship,
is being transformed into a
playhouse for Jessie Bonstelle's
stock company. It is planned
to open around Christmas.

BARNES MUST PAY

Denver Court Seeks Stock Aetor^
Wife Can't Locate Him

Denver. Nov. 11.

An order issued by Judge George
P. Dunklee, of the Denver district
court, requiring George Barnes, for-
mer leading man at the Denham
(Wilkes stock) to pay into the court
reglstery the sum of $1,300 forth-
with, has thus far gone beggliig.
Barnes, it Is stated here, can't be
located.

As stated last week, his wife,

Mrs. Susie Barnes, brought suit

against George for 'separate main-
tenance, later filing a alienatloa
suit for $100,000 against Kay Ham-
mond, In Boston, whom she alleged
pursued' her husband around the
country until he deserted his wife.

Judge Dunklee allowed the pe-
tition for a separate decree, and
ordered the payment of the $1,900

as suit money, retroactive support
money for Mrs. Barnes, attorneys'

fees, etc. In addition, George has
been ordered to release all claim

to $2,000 the couple have In Salt

Lake City, and to give an account-
ing for some stock. Barnes is

thought to be In Boston.

Brady's Road Show Continues
Kaas^s City, Nov. 11.

William A. Brady's "Simon Called
Peter," headed by Leoriard WlUey
anii Betty WAlcs, which was to have
closed here last week, will continue
nn the fo.iil h;- ploktniT up the clo.sod

PTOMADTE ATTACKS COHHABD
Lynn, Mass., Nov. 11.

Phyllis Connard, leading woman,
John B. Mack Players, Auditorium,

was rushed to the Lynn UosptUI
Nov. 7 severely HI of ptomaine

poisoning.

With leH.'t than two hours' notice.

Margnroy Williams, late Of "The

rjolil plrTrr." stcppp'l Into MiRH
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Figurta MtimaUd anil eommant point to aemo attraotiena boing^

auocoaaful, whil* tho tamo greas acoroditod to othora might auggoat

madioarity ar loaa- Tha var(an«a ia oxplainod In tha difforanca In

heuta oapaeitUa, with tha varying ovorhoad. Alto tha aixd of ea«t.

with conaaquant diffaronco in naeattary greaa lor profit V«riane«

in butinaaa nacatt«r> for muaical attraction aa agaimt dramatic

playia alto eontldarad.

;*'Abia'a Irith Roao," Republic' (130th
week). Klactlon week buainess "a.

buat" compared to volume ex-
pected. Pew attractions aold out
on holiday Itaelf. Most manasera
srumbUng. $16,000 here.

V •Alloy," last week. Taken off a
«'

• Princeas Saturday after two
weeka. Bualoaaa reported around
$1.SOO. ~The Steam Roller" haa

•~*- ftovae.

."^••Annia Daar," Ttmea Square <M
•> week). Opened laat week (Tuaa-
"' day) : second night which followed

' alaetlon waa not big, but third

jUcht strons, with attendaac^
thereafter good. Notices favor-

'' able; some spotty, latest fS.M
"' ahow oa Hst; |S3,«0« iui serea

performances.
>• •Artiata and Mectala" (1924). Astar

<ttli w«ak). Held to exoeptlonal
groaaaa, no apoclal exi^itation
aoedad bocauaa of ahow'a aaaie
and reputation. Kxtra perfom-
anco laat week; estimated IM.M*.

'• "Aaltaa," National. Went to road,
bartac cloaed Saturday l««t after
ordinary twineaa. Qnmm went up
to t>.M« or batter final week bo-

- eaaaa of holiday and cat rates.
Vllancer' anceeads this week.

•Ba "Vtmn^r Bam B. Harris (llth
weak). Goiag to road after aa-
otlMT week, "Dawn." drama of-
larad by auna prodaoers (Wltanw
A Vtaeoat). aueoacdlag ' Tbaaks-
'VlTi%V «aok. "Bo Yourself" cot
aroAd 112,000.

•Boat P^opta," I^rcenm (llth weak).
Xxtia parfufumca last wodt, with
•CM tap for eloetlon algbt. Qroaa
aet wtaf%t It should have baaa. bat
|1S,000.

•Chacolata Dandioa,* Colonial (llth
weak). Aaothar waA wfil m» this
eolorad abow UKviag., far roaA
•gala. Bsttalatbd Sooad 17.000.
fair amaay for sttraetkm of type,
bat 9ot jjHWfitaMe.

''Cohtf.r I^Migaero (Kth waak).
Vbutll weak. lCaa«samont ooatan-
platad keeplas holdover drama In
oatfl flrat at year or longw. bat
•oddaa ebaage In plans aiado.

moms RDMING BUT.

Bl^* nALUPOP' COOD

"Of a Sunday* Kept People

Away in Droves-^Most

New Ones Do *

v::
Haa OMido laoney. thouflAi hotter
grouty oa (oar expected. |t.00t.
*The Daaart Vlower^ (^Ifanrie")
wlQ svooead osKt week.

*Cowaoiawca," Behaoht (10th week)
MfM aMtty othflrab no bettetftMat
during eiaeUoM weeh; pace arooad-
<C00O. 8maU operation cost and
Umited capacity aiay have per-
mitted oYea break or better.

*HEhine{ng MeyMra," Maxliie niioU's
(14th week). Xxtra matinee for
riectloa with IS.60 top that nti^t
•ecounted for grosr reaching usual

; ^Btrong^ fl^ore. About 114.000.

I'

Odeon, Jolwm's (1st week). Firmln
Gemler heads French company,
accorded considerable advance
publicity throagh official approval.

"Dixie to BroadSuray," Broadhur«t
(>d 'week). Added perforoianee
midnight Tuesday (elfcctlon). tak-

^Inga approxlmaUng $18,500. Col-
ored revue off to excellent start
and rated musical leader.

'Expressing Willie,'* 48th St. (Sltt
week). Few weeks more. Equity
players still able to turn profit
here, although show failed on
road. Claimed around $7,000.

•Follies," New Amsterdam" (21tf
.week). New featin-ea Introduced
last week should pep up show into

'. winter period. Business along
42d street under holiday expec-
tations. "Follies" got Its share,
between $36,000 and $»7,000.

"Great Music." Stopped at Karl
Carroll Saturday, end of sixth I

to Chicago booking. Suggestion
move to Century roof meanwhile
opposed by management. Around
$4,000. Show guaranteeing and
pace is about even break.

"Kid Boots," Selwyn (4Sth week).
All high scaled attractions were
OMM^ or less under normal last

iwo weeks, with "Boots" included,
though stronger than most others
Quoted nearly $29,000.

"UHybenae.'' VanderbUt (8th week).
Another week to go. Disappoint-
ment this comedy did not land
though given strong rating. LltUe
naore than $7,600 last week. "My
Oirr* succeeds Nov. 24.

"dkacUme Pompadowr," Martin Beck
<lst work). Much discussed oper-
etta produced by Charles t>imng-
ham aad MartJii Beck. Opened
laat (Tueaday) night when top
was $11. including front balcony.
Regular*scale $4.40; new house
opened Tuesday (laat night): 1.190

sfsta rveiiiy divided on two floors.

Mmo. Simons, Henry Miller (4th
weeh). "Madahie Sans Gene"
ore than doubled takings for
"Naked" and holdlBg aver this
week. Gi-oss nearly $9,600.

"Marjerie." 44th St. (14th week).
Kxpected to remaia about another
month. Bualneea affected Kte'.y,

«a troovof nearly aB other b.tows.
Betw««a tll.000 aad $14,000, how-
ever, turns p?oflt.

"Minidk/' Booth (8th week). Drawn
HMdenitoly well since sUrt and
abooM last ipto wiater period.

|t,»00. Wi'i meve to Bijou Nov. 24.

"My Bwii," Bayea (9th weeh). AVlth

eat rating takings aboat $6,000

weekly, that grcaa reported aalis-

faeUnry; conpany co-operative.
"Passing Show," Winter Garden

(llth week). About another
BKWth: At Jolson due with "Big
Bey" at -Christmas time or shortly
bWBre. Busiiieea has aot been Up
to normal for boose. Slumped
under »a0.000

"Petar Pan," Knlckerbooker (2d
week). Rerival at fanooa Barrie
phaataaar ataiAed Tbnraday laat

week with Marllya Miller starred.
Cbmpariaoas with original with
Maode Adnms net. flatterinK

thoufH prodoctioB generally com-
aiMMKlaad dMoM do busiaeaa

"Pia^** rJttle (lltit week). Small
caet attraetlca bwIUi« ntoe preOt
right aJaag at mnd»a>e grosses of
Vf^OOO or little MoreL

"Rain." CUlety (Sd engagement:
JUh week). Due to go on t9ur
after Thankagtx'tng. buslnoss hav-
ing eased off for holdover dra-
matic heavyweight; oad Tteek;
$10,000 or beUer. "The Money
I«nder^ listed to succeed Dec. 1.

"RHm Revue,' Rits (9th m«tk). Rated
among the comparatively low
gross getters for revues. Has at-
tracted smart class, but business
mostly on lover floor. Probably
$i«.oqo.

"Ro^e-Mario," Imperial (llth week;.
For second week topped entire
field, with between $41,000 and
$42,000 grossed. Added perform
ance lost week,
loaded up for holiday and had to
take loss, but house registered
usual capacity.

"Scandals,'* Apollo (20th woekV
Nine perforroances here, too, with
election day business not capac-
ity; cheap ticket demand led to
cutting; that Is true of other -at-
tractions also. About $26,000;
could have gotten- $36,000, preying
other performances off also,

.,, >:.^'^- Baltimore,- Nov. 11-

The local legit, after setting still

in September with a fine box-offlce

breese, has evidently run Into the

dramatic doldrums. Tryouta are

Urgely to blame. A moath back

Ford's was handed a wallop with

"Out-a-Luck." Now the Audttorlnm

has taken the count for two weeks

running, the bad buftineas with

"Maggie" being followed by worse

business with "Of a Sunday."

The Utter is by far the better

play; in fact, a ploy with^declded

possibUltiea. but the tiUe and the

fact that it was « try-out combined

to kin the draw. The week was
under $5,000.

Ford's fared better. Ix>nipop"

drew satisfatitory notices from the

firat-llqe crlUcs Wednesday. (The

Wm. Harris premiere getting them
Monday night). These were featured

in special advertising and buslners,

slow at the start, picked up after the
nnt half and finished the werit sat-
isfactorily with about $14,00* In.

The De Wolf Hopper Company
(ailed to get started at the Acadeow.
and after a third week apitt between
"Mikado" and "Pinafore" called it a
season. Their busiDess for the last

week was below $6,000.'

Uptown at the Lyceum the peren-
nial "The Bat" returned to revive
the wilting iHxx-office. It succeeded
most satisfactorily, although the
run was conflned to^ a single week.
owing to previous aauiteur bookings
current:
Tha Fowler closed Saturday. The

Frank Wilcox Company opens here
on the 17th.

tYRANTIN PHDIY SMASH;:

HEIDELBERG' BEAT TOMPADOUR'
'*i.

'in Heidelberg" Broke Hoodoo at Shubert Broitd

Street House— ''Spring Cleaning** Flops—
"Aren't We Alir Very Big

;
^0 /

Benny Holzman in Charge

'JournalV Dramatic Dep*6
Bendy Holaoiqp will )oin the staT

of Hearst's New York "Evening
Jeumal" next Monday, and will be
in compltte charge ef the dramatic
departm?nt. Th<.t department has
virtimlly tHi''n without a head since

John McMahon withdrew some
Jnont^8 Ago to -tssnmc'sln^ilur duties
for the "Dolly wtlrror."

V Kl

Philadelphia, Nov. 11.
A new leader . In gross appeared

Ia«t week, the Shubert for the flrst

time this yeaV having the edge over,
its syndicate rival up the street, tlM
Forrest.

"In Heiderberg," the new Shubert
operetta, was the cause of the Shu-
bert theatre's comeback. It did not,

.'

as was noised about, sell out dean'
on its openinc night, but the work
received splendid notices and kept
up a strong gait all week, flni^lly i

There will be no chJinge In the
j

5'"l"8<»P*'^"y '^"'> »»«"»« Satur-

Treasurers* Chib Election;

Constitution Amended
The annual meeting of the Treas-

urers' Club OcL 30-^f«sulted in 4he
re-eleetioa of the teiae officers:

Harry B. Netanes, president; .^Ilan

J. Schnebbe, vice-president; Sol De
Vrles. treasurer; Jamea N. Ylacent,

financial secretary; Jamea F. Mc-
Entee, recording secretary, aad
Joaaph P. Blckerton, Jr., coonael.

The board of governors holda
ovoral tUm wamea. For two yeara:

ig^nUam r. Muenater. lUdiard K. B.
Fraecb, Jullna Sehlletstein, Howard
C. Burkhardt Artlavr NIebel.

Charlea H. Gray. Wvr one yeaf:

George J. Appleton. lAwrence BX

O'Keefe, H^ry J. Boasom, Sanl
Abraham and Frank B. Boga. M*x
Hlrah and Jed F. Shaw are gover-
nors as past presidenta.

Of special Interest was the adop-
tion of an amendment to the con-
stitution whereby any member in

good standing for 26 years auto-,

matle&lly becomes a life member of

the club and shall receive all bene-
fits. Such life members are exempt

Ticket specs
I
from all dues. soDciting advertising
and selling tickets for the annual
benefit.

The amendment gives the elub
more elasticity In the matter of new
members.* permitting for ^mission
one candidate for every one life

membership so created.

amusement pcllcy of the "Journal."
Holzman will not review shows,
though technically tlie dramatic
editor. He expects to devote most
of bla time to business. "The
Joui'ual'e' 10-Ilne minimuai spacc>

rule remains la effect. Several
houses withdrawing advertising be-
cause of. the regulation have agreed
to return when Holzman takes
eh.trKe.

Ho'junan was dramatic ^Itor of

the "Kvening Mall" until that pub-
l(c.-\tion WHS merged with the

"Tole^am." Recently he h*s been
prcfs ngent for I'lo- Xlegf«l<l s "F«»l-

iies," having a contract wUh the
mana^r. Zle^feld hus . relenned

HoUmau with ibeir relatious en-
tirely friendly.

Bernard Soljel who has been as-

sisting Benny in the "Follies" pub-
licity work will reawia.

Amusement Sectiim Gutted

Fire Causes $350,060 Loss
, The Weirs, N. H.. Nov. 11.

Fire caused a total loss of $260,000

when it swept the amusement sec-

tion of ^hls town Sunday, dcatreyiag
U -buildinga Police are working
on the theory the fire waa set by a
firebug.

High winds fanned the Barnes,

scattered burnli^g embers an^ the
extended lack of rain catiaed the
entire district to be tinder-dry.

day. It was by no means a pbe-.
nomenal week, but compared to the
miserable showing "Wlldflower" and
"Artists and ModeU" made it

looked very good indeed.
"Madame Pompadour" at < the

Forrest trailed "Heidelberg." but
aot by much. The Fall operetta
had no New York reputation, a^d
Philadelphia is noticeably skittish
•boat try-outs. Considering these
tacts and the moderate scale of
prices used, the $18,€00 looked very
gocd to meat of the street. TlMre
is no Question but that the h^b

(Continued ba.page 54)

JASOI SOGERS' HEWS SIETICB
Jason Rogers, prevto«sIy.4r4^)rtad

as about to give New Yon another
daily paper named the "New York
Blade," will establish a news serv-
ice bureau in opposition to the New
York City News AssoclaUoa.
The rumor of the establiehing of a

daily Is erroneous. i -

CHEESE CLUB'S PATEIi
The Broadway Cheese Club, Inc.,

this week startji publication of a
fortnightly paper which will be
caUed "The Chafing Dish."
Nat Dorfman is the supervising

m. e. for the first issue. wit)| others
of the club to take their turns on
subsequent editions.

week. Show never approached l "Seooru^ Mrs. Tanqueray," Cort (Sd

""
.^'.^^ Urn Anfi^"Nov. 11.

Business In the local legit the«
atres maintained about a normal
pace during election week wltbj

Carroirs "Pickln's" (10th week) do>
ing cofnewhat better by going over
$0,000, with the addition of an elec«
tion midnight performance, by
$200.

"Little Jessie James" In its flrd

week at the BUtmore registered

$8,600 and "The CMnging Vine"
gathered around $8,000 at tlM

Playhotiae.
"The Open Gate." totaled $6,$0<

at the Morosco and "The First

Year" was the town leader with
$9400 at the Majestic.

: ^

mr GIRL** LOOKS GOOD

-^ yy

' even break, though house did not i

lose, being guaranteed. $8,000
- pace meant loss of several thoti-
sand weekly.

NSireenwieh Village Follies," Shubert
(9th week). New features intro-
duced here also. Mikall Nordkia
engaged starting Thankaciviag
week. No extra matinee; business
only fair for big revue. Under
$20,000.

"Qreunds for Divorce," Bmpire («th
week). Nine i>erformances lastwe^ with $6.60 elecUon night.
Takings $10,700. While not ca-
pacity among Broadway's non-
muBlcal leaders.

- "Hiah Stakes," Eltlnge (10th week).
Regular Wednesday matinee
switched to Tuesday account elec-
tion. Business moderate for holi-
day going. Estimated about $8,600.

*rll 6ay She Is," Casino (26th week).
Eight performances with ruther
good election day trade, with tak-
ing.'j for wy>ek somewhat improved
over previous week, when slump
hurt $18,000 to $19,000.

•In His Arms," Fulton (6th week).
Filial week. Lightweight comedy

., of only moderate drawing powem,
mostly credited ta Margaret I.aw-

- rence. Business last w.5ek between
.«- 17.000 and $8,000. "New Brooms"

i'^toty," 8»th St (9th week). Final
SreOk. Attraction looking forward

Week). ISthol Barrymore attrac-
tion doing good but not excep-
tional trade. Last week gross
$14,900 or bit more. Cut do over
|19.««0 at $3.30 top.

"Shipwrkefced," Fraaee (1st week).
New i^roductlon affered by Daniel
Kuaell; show by Langdon McCor-
maek. Opens tonight (Nov. 12).

"Simon Called Peter," Khtw (1st
week). Adapted from book of
same name. Produced last spring
by W. A. Brady, but kept out of
town until this season. Opened
Monday.

"The Buaybo<)y," BIJou (7th week).
Moved hack here from Times
square last week, and will again
move after another week or be
sent on tour. I^ugh show, hut
using cut rates, with gross down
to moderate figures. $8,000.

"The Dream Qirw' Ambassador (IJth
week). FIgurPd to last until holi-
days and may last longer, although
new operettas figured to take edge
oft here. Around $14,00(y.

"The Falte," Hudson (6th week).
Agency buy went off last week and
attraction Hated In cut rates. Lat-
ter selling kept laltings to around
$9,000. Maybe profitable, but not
up to expectationa

"The Farmer's Wife," Comedy (6th
. week). English type comedy doing
fair trade, and also not up to open-

(Continued on page 40)

"TEE BBIDE" BEOFEHS
Jewett and Brennan's production

of "The^ Bride" reopened this week
in Wilmington, Del., with Juliette

Day assuming the Peggy Wood role.

The show will play two weeka of

short stands and go Into Chicago.

HEW 8IHGEE IH 'HEIBELBEBO'
Philadelphia. Nov. 11.

Isabella Wolf of Yonkers, N. Y.,

will make her professional stage
debut In "Heidelberg." She is said

to have a voice of unusual quality.

Ph^house For Sale
An advertisement in Monday's

dailies offering to rent or lease a
theatre In the Times square ' dis-

trict was stated to concern the
Playhouse. W. A. Brady controls

the house, but it is understood its

disposal is required to clear up
transactions between the manager
and others aaid to he part owners
In the property.
For outright sale '$760.eOC U

asked. On a leasing basis the an-
nual rent asked is $76,000 net,

which figure plus taxes and insur-
ance, would total about $90,000 an- ["c. LeMaire Joins Brooks, Coalumer

Charles LeMaire, costume design-
er, has signed a long-term contiact
to become art director for the Brooks
Costume Company, of this city. He
is to assume charge of the Brooks
workrooms, as well as design, in

connection with the company's pres-
ent staff.

Lyie Aadrewe' "Wet" Shevn Nicel]

Weyai tad at 'Opening -

Worcester. Mass.. Nov. 11.

"My Girl," jkt the WorceaUr the^

atra last night. left a very fini

opinion behind her as the final c)ir<

tain fell. It's a little early and per<

baps a little tmt away to predlcj

for Broadway, but it looks as thougl
LyIe Andrews is going to have I

musical comedy success.

That Is best .Judged through tht

prejnlere audience generally le&vin|

the housf bumming the song hl^

"Id My Heart." among other nthU'

hers of much tunefulness. There il

also good comedy and enough Of t

for an evening's play of this di

scrlptloii.

It is a decidedly "wet" show. TM
story is mainly about prohibitiooj

A smart flrst performance, with th^

principals well accounting fo^

themselves. Marie Saxon espedall]
added daintiness to the numberti

in both steps and face.

The chonis is peppy enough, bu|

calls for more drilling.
^

1

nually. Against that is (he revenue
firom offices rented to other enter-
prises OB the top floor of the Play-
house. When Brady leased the
48th Street to Equity Players the
rental of about $70,000 was also on
a net basis, the lessees belhg re-

quired to pay the other costs

making the rent about $86,000 a
year.

Immediate porsesslon of the Play-
house is promised, although should
the tlieatre pass to other hands the

contract covering "The Show- Off,"

which la running there, would be
taken over by the new owners.

EAST HOT BISGOUBAaED
' Walter Meet has sufficiently re-
covered from the failure of "CHuba
Are Trumpa" and haa begun assem-
bling a cast for "Romany Love," a
new one by Maurice Samuels.

"HOUrt? ItAF' AT ADELPHI
Chicago. Nov. 11.

*

"The Hold-Up Man" will Opel

at the^delphl Nov. SO and Is dtil

in New York some. time after th^

first of the year. The attractiol

will feature Joseph Regan, who ml

longer will be billed aa the youn^
Irish tenor, but "the young Ame*|
lean actor." Augustus Pitou is pr«
during "The Hold-Up Man" in aes«
elation with X.. M.'Simmons. MtJ
H. B. Harris, reported doing thi

riiow, la not financially interested.

"Is Zat So" Being Reviaed

Is Zat So," designed as a star-
ring vehicle for James Gleason,
closed for revision and recasting
last Saturday night. The piece w I

make another 'try the latter part of
December.

"MOHET LENBEBS" CAST
Sam H. Harris' pfv^uctlon of "Th(

Money Lenders" will open at Atlari

tic City, N. J., Nov. 17. After tW
weeks out It will be brought to I

Broadway house.
In the cast are James Dale, HeleOj

Adamowska, Alice Moffatt, Morn
Rubin, Augusta Burmelster. Rail"

Shirley, Herbert E^rans. Hart
Plummer, Joe Depew, Elaine Storfi

Richard Pittman, Arnold Lu(<

Richard Wangeman and KatbleO

Arthur. .
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CHPS SlUMP STARTS WITH TOWN HIIRT:|NEW PLAYS PRESENTH)

OUTSIDE NEW YORK CITYHITS SUPPING AND DUNCANS LEAVING
li'

f'Nanette*' of the Musical* Alone Holds Up—Cowl
^"'

iShow Building—"Swan" and *'Beggar" Slipping

V and Ready to Exit

v", Chicago. Nov. 11.

Plentx of unrest exists in the

> ' local leflt calendar, same having
',-. struck the town two weeks ago.
.'

.,
sweeping away all the high rating

'' the majority of the box offices
' checked, and making noticeably

:,*^''slow the general sale* except In
'''three or foin- spots. Election' day
'• glUve no strength to the trade. Busl-'
^'tle8s the night befsre ejection i/ra*

X muitlerowi. "Kanette" waa the enly
- '

' «how to sell out at every perform-
-»«noe during the week, hitM^g for a
ft.^groaa of close- t» f23,000. Dramatic

.
bi.shows barely reached $600 grsas

'

»! Monday night. "Strange Bed Fel-
• lows" (Pliryhuuse) closed up abrnpt-
L'J*'ly Saturday night. One of the per-
H. formanocs last week at the Play-
i>^' hoiiae diUn't figure belter than $i7S.
- ^' When "Topsy" was below $1,000

'Ip Mondny night and "Abie" under
:-;'^-$600. the nlurap w<)ek was forecaskpd.

^.>,_ . The Wg surprise came with the" announctrmenl of the last two weeks
tor the Puncan Sisters at the Sel-

?'"
' wyn. Wj>ek before last the gross for
'"Topsy" was a little over )18,000, a

(Continued on page U)

STONE AMD CHARLOT

V SHOWS LEAD BOSTON

Biz GeneraUy Off Due to the

Weather—"Saint Joan/'

$12,000
I

-r-^.
• :^ Boston. Nov. 11.

^..^ If It badnT'bMtt for the blc busl-
I .neas recorded at practically every
'*''^Iegitlmate house in the city Friday
^ and Saturday nights, due to the

*' crowd in town for the Hat-vard-
Prlnceton game, last--we«k, would
not h*v« been vary satisfactory-

Thf week ^Urtsd off slow and did
''.[' ,Bot pick up iliuch until Friday night.

;;\ 'Saturday the houses played to a
'<

' tumawar In every instance, and the
^ Shubert strln|; of houses had thslr
^ prices Jacked up for both Friday
V. and Satttrday, gettlnc a'M top tor

•verytUinc but tTht PDttflrs," at the
PliTnouth.
Fred Stsne's show, "Stepping

.. fitones." and "Chariot's Revue" coa-
K Unue to lead In business. "CKeppinr
"" Btones" did bstter than t>4.M0 last

'wesk. and "Chariot's Rsvue," play-
'
' lac the Majostic. run to $1>,000 last

'i:
w«ek^ This Is the same business at

jth4 tveek before.
For the other shows In town busi-

ness was under normal for this time
of year. "Moonlight" ran alomc »t

; «U,000. with "Wlldflower." at the
r. Shubert, off about $1,000 to $18,000

lor last week. The btislness at the

Plymouth for the first week of "The
Potters" was $10,000, and this was
better than that of the preceding
week, whun "Outward Bound" stag-

fcered along for a trip to the store-

house. At the HoUis, reopened afteo-

heiag dark a week, "The Nervous
Wreck" did about $11,000.. "Saint

Joan," at the Tremont, grossed

.about $lJ!.000f
Saection night meant little here.

Last Week** Estimates
•»Ths Potters," Plymouth <td

week). For the first week In town
IhU show did $10,000. At the price

scale and seating capacity of the

bouse is considered good business.

"Saint Joan," Tremont (2d week).

Did not crash over the first week
and sot Just a bit better than

fllt.OOO.
"Stepping Stertss," Colonial (ith

' week). Still the big hit of the town
With a gross of a little better than

f$4,000 marked up for last week.
"Wildflower," Shubert (6th wfek>>

I>ropped off a bit last week, due to

the large number of musicals in

town in cMnptitltlcn, and did $16,»«0.

"For All of Us," Selwyn (Tth

week) Still going along at about a
110,000 pace.
^The Nervous AVreek,- HoUls («d

week). For the first week this show
did $13,000. Picked a house that

had b«-en closed for a week due to a
previous Hop.
"Moonlight," Wilbur (3d week).

Did aboil* $16,000 last week.
"Chariot's Revue," Maje.stlc (Sd

*reek). Still running second in the
town, with business last week
$10,000.
Qan Carlo Opera Boston Opera

housp (2d week). Did $20,000 the
first we«k at this house, which is

leas than was done the first week
the oi><>ra company played here last

season. Public Is believed to be
wa;tliiK for th? Chicrtgo Opera Com-
pany. which is due to come here in

January.

l^

KING^STOCK

DOES $15,000

Henry DuflFy Stock' Op^ns
. at Alcazar

San Francisco, Nov. 11.

Will King with musical (bar-

lesque) stock at the Strand last

week, calling
.
the week's ehow

"Frolics of 1925," did $15,000. King
is on a run, returntnt to this city

after a long absence. He Is ex-

tremely popular here. However, the

gross has aoMtsed the town and, it

Is cutting into other buslaess,

vaudevii:e principally.

"Blossom Time," at a much larger
admission scale, only did $1S,000

last week at the^Curran. At the
Columbia, "Ten Commandments" oo
a run did $10,000.

The Capitol. Casino and Alcasar
were dark last week.
This week is the first of the

Henry Duffy (dramatic) stock at the
Alcasttr. Fine reports have pre-
ceded Mr. Duffy.
At the Curran and Columbia the

attractions are hold overs, «ilirrently.

WMds' %Nd Bad Wama'

Bayard Vetler Is wrltinc A tatto-

drama for A. H. Woods. Ut be called

"^be Oood Bad Woman."
It is on Woods' schedule for this

MILLER'S NEW PLAY

Prsduesr-Aetor Nst Rstiriag—Two
Syndicates Booking

Henry Miller win not retire from
the stage, but will •pen in "The Man
la Dress Clothes," at the National,
Washington, Nov. S4. ' Prominent in

his supporting cast wUl b« Carlotta
Montersy. The play is by Vladislaw
Lakotas.

Miller's other producUon, "^hs
Magnolia Ladjr." U booked over the

Shubert time, while "The Man tn

Dress Clothes," listed for hU name-
sake house In New York. Is booked
through the Brianger ofBoe.

K. C.'s "Junior FoUies"
Kansas City, Nov. 11.

Ned Wayburn. who sjlll direct and

produce the "Junior I/oague Follies"

week of Dec. T, has arrived, and

rehearsals were immediately called.

Max Oley, Wayburn's assistant, will

remain and direct the rehearsals.

The production will include 12

musical numbers and 10 comedy
skits. A chorus Of (4 and a cast

of 20 principals wlU be used.

Twenty songs have been written

especially for the production by

Carey Morgan aod Arthur Svranaon

for the first two productions of the

"FoHlea" The comedy blU are by

Ralph Spence. Paul Gerard Smith

and Roger Gray. A carload of

scenery and 300 costumes will be

brought from New Tork for the

production.

Hopwood's Latest

A. H. Woods will place Avery
Hopwood's latest farce. The Cat

Came Back." into rehearsal next

In the ca.st *!•• Robert .Ames,

Ralph Slpperiy. tools Kimble, Prank

Lalor. AUce Hageman and Pierce

KinK«>y-

"Imported WMe" Closed

'The Imported Wife." the Grant

Wilbur play sponsored by the Shu-

berta, closed after 1 wo weeks out last

Saturday. The play may be done

again by another iiroduclng Arm.

Shows in Rehearsal
AND WHERE

"Hold Up Man" (Augustus
Pitou), Hudson.
"Big Moment" (B. K. BJoi-

berg), SSd St.
"Big Bsy" (ShuberU), Win-

ter Oarden.
"Musie Bex Rsvus" (Sam H.

HarrU), Music Box.
jpifmy of the Wsrid" (Cherry
lAne Players)^ Cherry lAne.
"Dancing Diana" (DaTid

SUrr), Lyric Studtos.
"Milgrim's Progress" (Louis

Mann), Longacre.
"Abie's Irish Ross" (Florida

Co.) (Ann Nichols). Republic.

>'FsuA" (White and EUlner),
Fraxee.
"Temperamental Genius"

(John H. Springer), Fraxee.

"Dear Susan" (Aarona &
Freadley), New Amsterdam.
"Girl From Kelly's" (Cantor

A Jessel), Karl C:arroll.

"Betty Lee" (Rufus I*
Maire), «4th St.

"Sitting Pretty" (Jone* ft

Green), Shubert.
"High Tide* (L. Lawrence

Weber). Longacre.
"Badges" (Hurtig fc Sea-

mon), Hurtlg A Seamoa'a
"Dawn^ (Wlhnsr ft Vincent),

Harris.

OF A SUNDAY
Baltimore, Nov. 7.

Wllliain HarrU. Jr.. prMMiU '"Of s Sun-
day." aa Anwrlcan eomedy In (hr*a acta
b]r Homrr Xlira Stased kr Lester Umer-
saa: settinc kjr L.!rlnsa<oa PU4t. Premiered
at (he AadUortirai Theatre, BaltUnorc.
Mor. S.
Bd DrIanoU Wmiam Harrisan
Tin Stattarr TlMMaaa MltcSell
MoUf DarllBS Nedda Harrisan
TMn DrIiooU Rayraood HMie<t
Btaela Driaeall riorwws Sblrter
Maasarat tMsortl Loatae lUndelph
Aadjr Oavtn J. U. Kerrtsan^ (Patheet Driacoil ......... <Ocorse Oaul

~Jare Oarlliis- • • .TiMaiaa Ftadlar

BARRY McOOBUa
MHCTED FOR TAXES

Four Charflet in Kansas City

• —^444 Claimed by

. ^Government

Kansas City, Nov. 11.

Among (4 indictments returned

by a Federal grand Jury was oar
for Barry McCormack. who ope-
rated the Garden theatre hers last

year under the name of the Kansas
City Civic Opera Company. Mc-
Cormack was Indicted on four

ooHat^t two for coUscttag taxes dil

thealrs admissions and two (Or

faiUirs U> remtt to the government.
Hs is charged with eellectlac taxes
totaling $$.444.S« which the gevern-
ment officials claim were not
turned in.

McCormaek promoted the Kansas
City Civle Opera Company last fall

and with tne assistance of the Ju-
nior Leagrue, a young women's so-
cial organlxafion. brought the De
WoU Hopper Opera company here
for ten weeks at popular prices.

Everything wss done to put the af-

fair over, but after five weeks the
visiting company closed ths en-
gagement and the local promoters
were left to hold the sack for the
expensea
McCormack's troubles d;d not

end. however. Upon complaint of.

the Hotel Baltimore he was arrested
in the east and brought back here
on a charge of issuing a fraudulent
check. Tliis charge was dropped
several pionths latere when ths
complaining witness failed to pros-
ecuate. After his return McCor-
mack was engaged for a short time
in attempting to promote a show
of some kind for a women's auxil-

iary of the Masonic lodge, using
punch boards to stimulate Interest.

This attempt, however, failed and
he disappeared.

Sheer's **Mary Ann**
Winiam Sheer, {orni<rly interested

in legitimate production. Is re-en-
tering the mnnagerini Hf^'.d and will

shortly ready a musical i-omedy
called "Mary Ann."
The score la by Harold L.ewls.

with book and lyrics by Ralph Mur-
phy. Matt O'Drien, formerly with
the Arthur Hopkins efllce, is gen-
eral representative for Sheer.

"TRIAL HOHETMOON" CLOSES
Joseph M Oaltes. of "Trial Hon-

eymoon," wound Uf tn Pittsburgh
Nov. L with the producer counter-
manding arrangements for a New
York showing. The show had been
doing up and down business for sev-

eral weeks preceding ths eloslaS.

' Some one once said that money
isn't everything. Homer Miles wvOte
a three-act play about it. and what
is more, he got it produced.

It isn't a bad play as plays go. In
faet. In the characterisation of "Bd
Driscon" Mr. Miles nas revealed de-
cided skill. "Ed" la three dimen-
sioned. A humoriess go-getter; a
low high -financier, a moralisM^ the
bouk. The eldest son of a widowed'
Celtic -American household on Long
Island he avidly prepares to turn
the family tribulations to his pe-
cuniar}' advantage.

It seems thst younger brother
Tom nnd his sweetheart Molls hate
t>een hindic- wakini;. Molly Is, as they
say In that dear Paris, "««ciente."
There Is a great to do. as there al-
ways Is a great to do when families
are made privy to this biological
fact. That is, by everybody but Bid.

Ed needs $10,000 to swing a shady
real estate jleal, and here's his
chanoe to get It.

Grandmother Drtseoll, appacenfty
pr«vt'aionlac Mr.- Mites' drs.n>atlc use
of the situation. left $M.OO0 to each
of her grahdehttdreA, ts l^s paI4 over
at the age of tn^ty-flve, provided
they had not wrongftd a woman be-
fore that date. Tom lost out by six
months. The money goes to the
other heirs. That Included EkL
AVliat could be sweeter?
A happy ending, concluded Mr.

MOea. as he brought the repentant
arch-Babbitt to his knees tearfully
begging his mother's forgiveness,
and thereby paradoxicafly giving the
lie to the play's theme. Eiflward
Harrigan is "Ed," and it is a sin-
cere and successfi<I portrayal. Up
to the moment When he regenerates
for the b<!neat of Uie box oUtce it is

one of the best written snA be*t
acted <rharscters uncovered here-
abouts this season.'
The others are more or leas con-

ventli^nnl etchings from Old models,
although they are In several In-
stances BO well cast that they as-<

sume a'specious Unportanoe. tleorge
Gaol imparts dlgnlTy and slsrcerity

to the rather llihlted part of the
cleric brother. J. M- Kerrigan ap-
pears briefly iMit effectively as the
parish gossip.
The ^y Is twevenly writton. The

dialog is often quite commonplace,
especially in the opening act. The
entrances and exits are conventional-
Act one, in an obvious effort to be
nalur^ and casual, misses the mark
and Is merely dull. The rest of the
pUy, accelerated By the building
melodrama and the expanding ehar-
acterixatlon of "Ed" U decidedly
better.
I«nergan has handled the staging

effecUveiy. The setting, attributed
to Llvidgston putt, won lU ssnrice
stripe at some former premier*! It

Is out of harmony with the Dris-
coli menage. "2*."

r NEW BROOMS
Atlantic City. Nov. T.

A oomcdr ta (i>rea acta asd tour aeanea.

written aad produced by FcaSk Cnvaa. at
th* Apolla, Atlaatto Cftr- - ./• ,

Frank Craven has a cle^a sweep
toward euccess with his first pro-
duction venture. It Is a clever.

Amusing and highly entertaining
comedy of American life whereio
the positions of fapier and son are
reversed. Thomas Bates Is an old

grouch because he has to give so
much time to his business. HIn
son. Junior, believes a crab l< a
pretty low specimen of shellTish—

he praaehas •ptlaUsm, smiles an<l a

thsorr of being nioe to people. His
father tails him he la all wron^. ami
tn order to provs Is point turns
over his broom factory to the boy
to run on a smile basis. After six

months the non has fa!lf>(1 and l^as

gained an Ingrained disposition.
There Is much laughter elicited

over the changed situations In the
ousehcld, but a note of pathos Is

Introduosd In the person of Gerry
Marsn, a sweet and olutnning miss
who acts as the Bates hoijaekeepsr.
Robert McWade as Bates. Sr., is

the wonder , of the cast. He is a
knockout Robei t Keith does a fine

piece of work as ths son. Ciiarles
Maedonald did a good buUer bit and
Blyths Daly's Oerry was very sweet
The tag line given h«r in the first

act should be taken out or given a
differsat Interpretation. The rest
of ths cast fill the bill more tlian

sdeQuately. Frank Craven has done
himself proud with bis new play
U to aaturAt and laughable, it has

plenty of heart throbs; In short. It

has all the makings of a mighty
spcodid American comedy.

Morr BUetnan.

THE MAGNOUA LADY
Pittsburgh. Nov. 7.

Coma Out at tha Kitchen" aet to mnalc.
with th« boolc aad brrtes hr Anne Caldwell
aad ths inaaic hy Harold Larir. A« la the
orlslnal productloa. Roth Chattertoa le
assia starred, wtth Hearjr Killer aa the
sraduear. Ricluud Oallashar (eatared In
aepSOTUac cast. Numhnv aad balM ar-
raased hy Chaater Hala.
LNy-l,** jUvanal Kath Chatterton
Vtaviala Baveaal Marttl Itryker <

Betty nina..^ Beria Oenn
Itn. MallaU ^t.-Bthel Martin
Um,... <.Matlla Plllsiore
Welto Rsllstt SvalSB Martin
PMar RafWai Rlohard Bkeet* OaUagher
Kaaaath Otslg Ralsli rorbasMan lUveaat MNier Watson
JeOWaoa Pas* .....Worth* fkslkner
lather Kallatt Choiles HsnqiMle*
Waah BrlnaMS* Baiy Thylar
CffM Bf«nt BUnd O-CODBell

The first perforatanos of "The
Msgnolla Lady" served to Introduce
Ruth Chatterton to the mtislcomedy
stage an4 Henry MlUer as a musl-
comedy producer. The piece creaked
with the newness ot it, and didn't
fnrnish a fair basis to Judge Miss
Chatterton or the production Itself

—

or Henry MiUer—but It was received
cordially by the first-night audienoe.

It cuk be said Uiat the piece has
posslbOities. Bren aU0wtttg for the
tew- rough spots of the preiAlare.
there is aCBI hjpparsnt the need for
sonao doetorinc in a (Sw vital spots.
HsMard Bksrt htm b*s« dUiwl In to
work on IL
Anns CWdwsll, Si adapttag "Come

Out of the KUebSM,** trifowed Miss
Chatterton plsnOy -of opportunities
to. disphiy hsT'TsHad tmlanta/ The
star was equal to all of theni. Her
natural vivacity, added to a keen
sense of ths ttaoatra, make h«r as
weU a high-ehMi ipwioai load as in
the straight legit. U there was any
ine shortcoming appHmitt it was In
her dancing, when that sams vi-
vacity was not so vlvaeions. Bat it
wasn't a glarins fault aad likety will
be overcome, with oontinood ptaylng.
The thr«ad of ths story ot the

Ilavenel family is maintained from
th^ sUrt, where the. oUldren find
WauMlvM CorMd to glrs un the
tsmOy ssfata, •Vm- |teCMlla«,^ and
Uter ths lagsaisus plan of Uly-Lou
(Hlu Chatterton) whereby thS~«hll-
dren essay the roles of aervanis, so
that ttis InvMlvr piirelMser «f the
«tthte. Kea«0th Cxaft. bo aatlsflod
with the barvaia which gnar'atoteda
white' oienlais to him, untM Um de-
nouement, where ths real situation
ts rovsalsd, . .

The Xpto of eral« was acted by
Ralph .Forbes, said to be a young
BngUshmsn taking his first fling on
this side. Hs suffered by contrast
pUyIng opposite Miss Chatteron.
But for this contrast the end might
have been mads a trifle loss obvious
about half-way along the proceed-
ings.
Next to ths star, Richard (Sheets)

GaUagher, who U featured, is the
most important asset among the
players. The bulk of the comedy
was placed on his young shouldors,
and he ran away with honors in that
respect. Bill Taylor and BUlie Tay-
lor, dancers, stopped the show
toward Its dose with some "hot"
stepping. The chorus is good look-
ing and peppy.

There are flye scenes, three In the
first a<?t, the fJrst und third being
fuR stage and the second provided
only to allow the change. Scene two
shows the village railroad station.
and gives an opporunity in "one" for
a little vaudeville with a couple of
darkies e;igjgcd In African golf.
The kitchrn scene, opening act two,
provides a spice of originality and is
the most Amutting of the whole piece.
Harold I.eve.v, composer of the

score, directed the orchestra, ihcre
are several numbers, in partk:ular
"Moon Mnti' and "My Heart's in the
Sunny S<j-iif1:," the former sHshtlv
reminiscent of s rae of his earlier
trork, which h,id them whlstlinK, .ind
which bid fair to roach their way to
the discs.
There are a rau.;!e of vreeli-<':\yx

bfti'ie the uUce g';- a into tlio .\Kio:-,

New York, where thoi b*dt lli.it ciiw
be expected foi- 1; ;.s a moderate t::n,

Praii.

BROWNE'S Slow OFSiigiO
l;utbwell C.twae »tll o;;^:i I'.ls

new musicals, 'Dancing Diana." at
the Academy, Scranton, Pa., Thurs-
day night Ths prodootton Is be-
ing sponsored by David. Starr, who
also oontributed the book, while
Browne Is credited with the iyrlos
and music. It will stajr out three
weeks and then come to Broadway.
The supporting cast Inclt/Hes Harry
McKee, Ted Athey, Mary lAixe,
Peggy IJates, Charles Leland, Sal-
vatore Bodsil, Viola Haig, Floreneo
Guyce, Catherine Tracejr aad A
chorus of 20 girls. '

. • .:'•«'*-
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hn-'^NEW PUYS PRODUCED

WITHIN WEEK ON BmY

ANNIE DEAR
Zlegfeld productloo tairlns Blllla Barke

wUh Krneit TrU«x prominently featured

under the title, and Marlon Oreen, May
Vokea and Bot>by Wataon alao In conaplc-

noua billing. A mualcal comedy In three

•eta by Clare Kummer. ataged by Kdward
Royce. All dance mualc and addltlona

nnmbera by Stsmund KomberK; additional

lyric* toy ClIHord Orey and Arthur Wlm-
perta. Produced under Florena Zlegteld e

penonaj directton. Opened Nov. 4 at the

Tlroea Square theatre. New Tork.
Tltcomtv a clerk Jolin B'?*"
little.!/ M»y Vokee
WenceaUua WUdtliaiii Kdward Allan

aeorae WlmbMdoo •Pjl**'™^!;""
Twliry i...-. Bobby Wateon
Aonle LalBh Btllle Burke
Aleo lUater Bpencer Bentley

Bthel Beue Pbyll]* Cleveland

Owen Morley ••?*•?' J^fT.^I
Alfred Weatberby ,...Jack Wbljinir

Wllbnr Jannlnga Aleaander Gray
Jamea Lwlgate Bpencer <J»«f'e"
Harry Murchlaon •^•'*J"^V*"^5^"
Mr. Ooallnif '"tS"".

Kington
John B«w»)n """'J? ?"*"
Muriel Darllnc Marjorle Peteraon

BROWN QiRr* J . „ „,
Lola Brown.... Anaafaila Retl y
Hazel Brown..,, Gertrude McDonald
Ruth Brown ^"'H'" .E^'Vt
QlorlB Brown Marguerite Boatwrlght
audya Browa. Pearl Baton
Helen BrownT. Catherine LlttleOeld

JONES BOYB
Harry Jones Abner Barnhart
Murray Jonea qayle Maya
dward Jonea. .,. .,.,j..Norn»an Knoa
Tbomaa JokM...; •*'i,-'^**>,^5 .iS
Chorlea Jonea............;..Rn"*ll B"""
Richard J«no«. William May

TWIULT aiRLS
Socwood...... «• .J**" Clement
L!15tU!ir.i'..*i ..,i(..K|rtJ«iri*.i»ci*r

HfeB*»wW«: /....... .a.vv.«.ejUiyaC5b*n
«&&!» NlgM Bdna Joboaon
Clcnatla ...Peggy Steel

Bonnie • Virginia Crane
Cherl* ^•'''•^ Barrow
DmvtIU* Helen Herendeen
Ann* - ..,Kvelyn Grieg
-Aaesta at hotet-Mlsse* 1^ l.»e. M»rv

- - -- ~ e: Means. CbarleaAlmontl, Leila McOulre; ___
-aeksnck, HmjW. Henneaaey. qeoTfe »»-
gaaM, BartiA Heptaun. Alfred Wyart,
lAwrcnca Crowe. .

Pace teya at bote>-Maaten Jason Bauer,
Jaoiea SbeJtan. Fred Aritold.

meaningless lyric, commercially, and
a poor title for the same purjiose.

"Annie Dear" ia also stressed some-
what, although It was noticeable

that none of the music Is given the

usual prominence accorded In a

musical comedy. Marlon Green gets

much out of 'Whisper to Me," by
Romberg and Grey. It's a spot

where the soloist could do consider-

able with a really catchy number,
something that the show lacks.

The kitchen scene between Miss
Yokes and Watson has a rodio ef-

fect that l.s unique. Lottie, the serv-

ant (Miss Vokea) Is enamored of

the radio singer's ballad voice and
the tuning in and out to a prize flght

description, a Jazs band, etc.. Is a
funny bit. William Anthony Mc-
Guire and Ziegfeld are credited as
co-authors of this, and the other
kitchen skit which has Miss Burke
learning to cook. Truex Is her vis-

a-vis In this scene, the comedy high-
light of the evening. Annie becomes
lnebi4nted from mistaking Truex'e
dispensations from his hip Xlask for

vanilla extract.
The second scene of the last act

starts oft with a I'ajama Party, with
the': girls and men In chlflCon v«lvet
|]|Bj4mas, lead^g into thef lantttstlc

ftejije, a sptendifieroud and colorfol

conclusion to a tastefully mounted
production which is a credit to Ed-
,W&rd Royce tifr, his consummate
d^ll In tije.atafliBB. • ' .

'

'Annie Dear" Ts the Rhid of a
show that win linger for a respect-
able while on Broadway but will

t>rove disappointing to the auditor
who was Intrigued Itato coming by
tion. It )><Wi merit itnd. even at- the
something to recommend word-of-
-itjsnes Xia)«4apo(U •( jt '»i«o» 09'9l
aiqiaifr)U| %vm anov\. %\ »ijq "Sui

mouth, advertising. -Ahtl.

"Annie Pear," a nruslcallxed v«r-

.'Slon of Cwre Kiunmer's comedy,
' rOood OrMlous, Annabelle," al-

tboasb aot ao denoted oo tbe pcor
gnm, giypt Flo Ziegfeld his third;

prodactiMi on 42d fetreet. "Klfi
Boots" Uradjacent at the Selwyns'
twin house bearing their name, ahd
th« "FoUiea" is across the street at
the New Amsterdam.
There are outny credits to "Annie

Seiu-," all having artlflced satisfac-

torily. If tfot any too well, but sufll-

alent to stamp this prodtictlon as
4isUnotive It not exceptionally en-
tertalalnc. The "hook, music and
^rics" credited to Miss Kummer are
cftBSiderahly augmented by Slg-
mima Romberg's contrihntions as
well as «xtsa lyrtcs by Clltlord Grey
and Arthur Wlmperla. The Rom-
berg 'connection Is a puzzler, since

% this composer has been Identified as
; .'a Shubert ally And is said to be un-
V. der weekly retainer to the Shuberts
v' Jn Ue« of any and all royalties from

the box office receipts of Shubert
productions, although not including
the music publishers' royalties.

^ BilUe Burke will probably account
^jfor a goodly share of the draw that
i§ "Annie Dear" is bound to enjoy for
STr several months. Her following and
;^' fame will take care of that. Ernest
•;. Truex's name In the Une-up as well
::- as those of Marlon Oreen, May
54 Yokes and Bobby Watson will count
..<' for not a little either.

But "Annie Dear" Is not a very
satisfying show. It has consider-
able to commend it but lacks a

.. punch. Strangely enough, when the
book is abandoned <-

, «toe last act
and the production dei.^ into fan-
tasy, the offering gets in Hs best in-
nings.
The trite thesis of the rich man

falling in love With his cook is the
story thread of the plot. Eighteen
decorative chdrlsters and a dosen
chorus men are employed as the
background of the action which has
Annie (Miss Burke) muchly per-
plexed through not knowing who
her Montana husband Is. The manly
Marlon Green Is obviously he, the
mystery being explained by the fact
Annie married a strange, bearded
man in a moment of haste. The
husband conveniently happens to be
a copper king of fabulous wealth.
Mr. Truex is the amiable "stooge"

as of yore, wealthy and the host at
a house party at WlmWemere, L. I.,

his private estate. Twilly, a cos-
tumer and Interior decorator, acting
and talking Irt the manner of the
"third sex," later proves to be thor-
oughly normal, his affectation being
a part of his profession. Bobby
Watson got in some neat work In
that role, a part that seems to be
wished on him by every entrcpeneur.
May Yokes as a slavey could have

had more opportunities. The ex-
pectant wow looked forward to In!her efforts never materialized.

Ziegfeld was given a <iouple of in-
genious plugs in the first act, set In
a hotel lounge. The sicn above the
ticket stand plugs the three Ziegfeld

,, shows. ;rrtiex later, struck by the
beauty of the choristers, wants to
know if "Ziegfeld has a convention

. here." Truex also got In an "angle"
"' of his own by mentioning "my

' Roamer car" In a suspiciously
stressed voice.
The music Is avcraRe. "Slither,"

by Miss Kummer, stopped the shftw
•s done by Miss Rurke. It's a

^ fetcblngly, rhythmic tune with a

oft to the pirat« ship «fl reT«nge
sjsalnst Peter. wHo has fed the arm
ot the pirate ch*Bf to a crocodile

which has been pursuing him ever

since for A nip of the other arm.
Peter, however, rescues them,

kills oft the pirate band and re^

stores them to their parents as

sound as when borrowed,
A love Interest crops up between

Peter and Wendy, the eldest of the

Darlings, and at the curtain we find

them in a bungalow in the treetops

wavinr goodbye to materialism.

As for the performance it sags

heavy in spots, changing playing

tempo. This undoubtedly because of

newnesa and-wlll probably even out

with another week of playing.

Mlas MiUer brings the buoyancy
of youth to Peter, interpreting the

role more like a sophisticated child

rather than the einah Peter most of

us had figured Barrie had meant him
to be. In the frivolous moments of

Peter Miss Miller was superb, but In

eplso<:kes that called for «aat*es of

emotional acting she was far from
best. Try as she may she could not
sound that tear-note of pathos, the
high-pitched tinkle of gayety re-

fusing even temporary dlsplacenoent.

Aside frons this h«r perfponaAice

was charming. " InterfJoIated daiifces

for the star were enjoysij)!* fn them-
selves, altihough not exactly dove-
talllnK- ..„
A cloae eonteiider" for' stellar

honors was little Carol Cjhase,' thlld

actress, who handleJ the role of Lira
like a veteran and made it count.

Other outstandrng performances
were contributed by Edwiird Rigsby
as Smee,- Derothy Hope as Wendy,
and Violet Kemble Cooper as Mrs.
Darling. Leslie Banks also got much
out ot Capt. Hook. Charles Baton
and Jack Gratton reglstere*^ as the
Darling boys, and Tommy Bell gaVe
Nana, the dog, a great comedjr in-

terpretation.
Mr. Dillingham has provided an

elaborate mounting, a ^lor feast in'

itself, and seemingly has spared
nothing to make the revival an
artistic success. He Is also favored
with the deveIot>ntent of stage mech-
anism In the -past 20 years required
by this trieky production, and has
made the most of it.

In fact Dillingham has done his

bit in providing an engaging star,

adequate cast a:nd an elaborate pro-
duction that should carry the revival

under the wire When some of its

uneven edges have l>een planed oft.

As to speculative Jbngevlty >fs a
bkrd guess, especially at tYie preva-
lent $4.40 scale ket it's just as good
entertainment as it ever was. Ad-
mirers ot Barrie and MaWlyitt Miller

Idea of the spirit and Are of an
Idealist awakened hy passion. He
had a badly fitting coat with hU
captain's uniform. Also he Stroae

through the center door fancy Jn

Darling boys, as did Thomas Bell

as Nana, the dog-nurse. ,

Catherine Wlllard made a tsvor-

able impression as JuUej whose
confession of a previous mistake did

not In the end eclipse the love of

Peter for her. Miss Wlllard Is to be

considered the Best of the cast, with

the other feminine roles quite dis-

tanced. June Webster as Madeleine,

a French prostitute who attempts to

seduce Peter, was not appealing,

even though she suggested some-
thing like the real type. .In her

big scene she stripped to the waist.

At the end of the act Miss Webster
took several curtains alone. But
the continued applause was not for

her, and in fact the company was
mystiaed, some taking more than
one ctirtain alone, witl\ most of the

cast on also more than necessary.
Finally H. Tyrrell Davis, an Krtg-

llrti aitor, who as a .lieutenant had
acquitted himself well, appeared,
and the answering plaudits left fio

d^ubt Unit it was he the first nisht-
ers j«l»hed "to reward, . >, > -

Harold D^ Beeker io a smalt part
well done Is the only player noticed
from the Chicago cast. Herbert
Bunston stood out from the group of

officers, while Lota Sanders attract-
ed attention as a weeping French
girl, but the others did nbt register.

The settings mean nothing- and
represent little more than that In
cost. The uniforms seemed Ul^flt-

ting and certainly did not rate with
the spick and span British oHlcers'
attire.' Faults in direction glared
at times. A Scotchman in kilts

seated on a sofa looked ludicrous
and set the house tittering.
The war atmosphere in' "Simon

Called I^eter'.' can. he diseounted by
the reality In- "AVbat. Prise Glory,"
across thi street from the KMiw- In
fact, any war 'play wl)) bavjB a
tough job>follbwlng ."Glory."
The situations -In ""Peter" plus

bad actor shows bis faee, and not
Inf Bwrred the salt water tana..
O'Nenf klmself knocked about 1^
the wutsr during his tramp duya>
and he knows It—at least knows
enough about It to have eight bells
struck ctt properly (two btUa tjvlck-
paust and two more) than in the
usuat stags way of eight In suc«
cession.
That bit of fidelity to detail

marked the whole thing, both la
acting and writing. While "S. 8.
Olencalm'* rnust be regarded as ague
artistic suQcess, there Is every reaH
son to believe that its Greenwidil
Village stay will be over the sub^f
scrlptlon period.
At the Provlncetown It Is doing^.'

t2,C00 weekly—which represents
capacity. Sisk. -

THE STEAM ROLLER
Comedy Jn three acta by L.awrence Ryra^

PitMlareia by Oeargn Baclter at the I'rlnceas, '1

New York, Nov. 10. staged by the authw '

wltb Janet Beecber and Bruce McRa* >

starred. v>
Dorcas bill ,.,,', ..Olive Wyndham .1

Kats' tbom >.. i;'. ..,...'... . Helen ChandT* >
Rojter Trimble ;... Fairfax Burgta«p '1

Old Ellen ........Lillian Krrnniirllv:
Dora WprtMngtoa Zrlma Tlilen
Marthk Prlihrot«T.. Thais MsKraKa '

AaielU.. .....>.,;..!.'. Janet. Beecber
Mrs. worthlnaton Catherine Procter
Dr. Fun J3ow.... ...Bmcat Coaaarit
WiniaSI Trimble. ." Bruce McRo*

PETER PAN'
RevWal ot Sir James Barrle'a fantaatio

comedy In four acts. Produced by Charles
B. DUIlasbam by arrangement with Baail
Dean' at Iba Kniclterlmelier, New Tork.
Thursday svenlng, November e, with Mary-
lyn Miller sUrrM. SUscd by Baail DeSB.
laaa, autbpr Carol Cbaaa
NaAa. ....'........' Thomaa Bell'
Michael N^bolaa Darling Jack Gmttan
Mrs. CarUng Violet Kemble Cooper
'Wendy Motra Angela Darting. Dorothy Hope .....»,_ —
JelkB Napoleon OarUns......CI>arlea Baton Qtay' keep It going for a lODg .time

¥i'.i»K.?.::::::;:::::::^."'"A«*'«^ *»f ^»'« •«*•" p*'^*"' "•k

This, filay Is youAg George
Backer's second manfigerlal -at>>

tempt of the season, "Qredt Muslo" ;

being the first, although It is undetx
;

stood that Janet Beecher is also -

flt)ancially Interested . in the pro<
diiction. ,

,

LaWrence Eyre, whose "Max-*
tinlque," "Mis' Nellie .of New Qr?.

leans" and "Merry Wives ot
Qotham'"ldentlfy him, is the show's
author, but from all appearances It

looks like a bit ot made-to-order
work for Miss Beecher. Her role

dominates to the extent' that all

else is subordinated and no one els«

get & h*)X-.W.ay even break to act.

A* AtQSiilA DIIU- .Miss Beecher
pl^ys . a woman who has usurped

the popularity^ W^the beek shoifldj the household- of the .Trimbles ,<>f
-.. * _. — ..._ ...._. - _ _—

"West Chestec Pa., and. havln|t
framed It so that William Trlmbls
was to- marry her, when he skipped

I

to China to avoid It, had herself
appointed .co-guardian of

attract sizeable -business for x>er-
haps a limited time, but the. im-
pression left by the play was a
chance had been missed to register
a hit Tiy offering a road show on
Broadway. /tee.

.Marilyn MIUwPeter Pan .v^
Members ot Peter's Band:
Tootles
Slightly ...;
Curly
Pirat TwiBi. ;i.....
Second Twia ^...
Nibs

Jas. Boole, pirate capuin.

X'^"
Oecca. •...•.'.....'.**.*...'<

Muttlna ......<..,
Noodler
Jukea »..!... — --

Cookaon Horace Pollock
Blaclcman Philip McNeil
First Pirate ...' :Eldon Nelson
Second Pirat* -H. Benton
Tiger IJly Anne Delafleld
Oreat Big Little Panther Eugene Wel>er
Red SlilDa. Pirates, Crocodile, OaUicb.

Pack ot Wolvea. etc.

.Tlrglsla Smith
;;.Donal(» Sehrle
....Mary CordSy
...Sylvia Darling
..Han':et,DarllSg
...Maureen Dllon

I>slle Batiks
..-..•Victor TanSy
...Edward RIgby
...; Carl Rosa
....Ashlon Tonge
....William Dean

.Fred Lennox

'•• ' ?•' ..
_•".

>

SIMON CALLED PETER
. Dramatisation.' ot R^llitrt ' KisMe's book
of same Utie; by Jules.^Eckert Opodman
•dS BdWard-KSobloeK: prMuMB by WIDMm'
A. Brady at tho.KUw Nov. 10: Ave «PlaP4«.
Peler OraWim. ;....;..;. .'...l.eonard Willey
Wllklns .- ' "

Itadeleine

ONEILL'S ONE-ACTERS
Oronn Of^ fotir one-act plays by Bugene

O'Neill: "Moon ot Caribboea." "The Long
Vojrige mmn" "In the Zone" and "Boand
Bast .ior Cardiff." Produced Nov. S by tba
ProVincetown Flayers at the Provincetown
PtalFlioase. Directed by Jamea Ltsht Bet-
tings by .eOeon ThrodkaMinan. '

Hilda Lssslns
aeorRC f^es^ng
Lieut. Bebb/ Janks
Lieut. Pennei ,f.A-.
Cipt. Fraser
Capt. 'Maekaye . i\

.J.-. ..J^bn Barry

....June "Webster
BvelVn WistH

'.'.'..cSrson Cavinipott
T»kvls

Tradition has taught the theatrical
manager that syery decade produces
a new group ot theatregoers. Charles
B. Dillingham probably had this In

mind when he decided to resurrect
this Barrie masterpiece of fantasy
after a repose of 19 years, so far as
the American stage is concerned, or,

to be exact, since Maude Adams
brought it out at the Empire under
the managerial auspices of the late
Cnarles Frohman.
The current revival at the Knlcker-

bocker brings forth a new Peter Pan
In Marilyn Miller, from musical,
comedy, whose previous training as
a dancer stands her in good stead
as the little fellow who would not
grow up, particularly so In the fiy-

Ing episodes. They could not have
possibly been done With more grace
arid finesse.

Early reports on the proposed re-
vival and the association of Miss
Miller's name keyed up everybody
t6 expect the J>lllingham ottering
was to have been a musical adapta-
tion of "Peter." Instead It Is the
non -musical version as played by
Miss Adams except for a few up-to-
date touches.
As entertainment that strikes the

happy medium of catering to youth
and 'maturity "Peter Pan" cannot
miss. It's whimsical story of the
boy who ran away from home to
consort with the fairies In the tree-
tops of Never Never Land Is just
as engagingly unraveled and en-
tirely new to the present generation.

Peter's pilgrimage to escape the
menacing years that would rob him
of youth and his belief In fairy lore
takes htm Ipto the nursery of the
Darlings in an effort to recover his
shadow hatched from him on a pre-
vious visit. While hunting for it he
awakens the children of the house
and plies them wits bewildering
tales of fairy lore tl At they readily
accompany him to Never Never
Land.
The succeeding episodes carry the

children through a maze of exciting
erperlenies paralleled only by Alice
In Wonderland. They embrace their
capture by Capt. Hook and hts
pirate band, who bowl over their
redskin protectors and carry them

i. .H.TytreM-ai
.Ricoaj^a De Sjily*
..... Harry Wloi-li

^ ,'. .-. . Hetiry CrAaby
Capt. Drayisn ,]tAn Qr^y
Capt, Curry...'.- .'...Richard Stmson
Lieut. Jones ..'........ .Oeofge Puller

Pcivate SharT> ..... ..j.,Harold De Becker
Lieut. Donovan.-. .....'William.^dwin Barry
Major LanKton ........'. ;Hsr«ert Butistlon

Julie Oamelyn <»therln Wlllanl
"Tommy" Raynard. Josephine Evans
L.oalae ...-;..... .l»ta Sanders
Leader ot tbe Band -.Joaepb Merryman
Robert Keable's bool<;, "Simon

Called Peter," wis a best seller, and
even now is a widely 'circulated
novel. The natural premlsels, there-
fore, the dramatic playing ot^ It

shoijjd possess a latent draw of pro-
portions. The book was splendidly
written and the adaptation made by
an accomplished pair In Jules Ec-
kert Goodman and Edward Khob-
lock. The production, however. Is

far under the level of that expect-
ed and required on Broadway.
The presentation at the Klaw

Monday proved a mixture. It was
both interesting and very uneven.
The cast was never Intended for
New York unless W. A. Brady fig-

ured the weight of the book's fame
would override that factor and other
weaknesses. Indications are the
original Intenflon was not to bring
the show to Broadway, at least not
this particular comp&ny. There
were two companies on tour. This
one might have been chased In by
spotty business, although the book's
rep should have been enough to
make It profitable.
"Simon Called Peter" was orig-

inally produced last spring, going
into Chicago for several months,
with the opening weeks seeing good
business.
The story, picturing the reduction

of a proper young English clergy-
man to the level of the people he
mingled with in the war, is -well

knowJi. There are perh9j>s several
indelicate bits in the book that could
not be toned down for stage usage.
One Is the bathroom episode In the
hotel where Peter, the minister,
spends his furlough intimately with
Julie, a nurse from a base hospital.
Julie is supposed to stand In the
bathroom with naught but a rose
In her lips. That's out In the play
of course.

Peter's ronuticlatlon of the cloth
In that scene and Julie's renuncla'-
tlon ot Peter In the fear that their
relationship might be a living night-
mare werie they to marry la the
punch of the play. Leonard Willey
played Peter with only * modetate

'„-M(V'." '."I ' • *

This groHjp ot O'NeUl one-aeters
is 6alled "$, S« OleAcalm," because
they are Mtlt Wafer stories with the
action' eithef 'on or concerning the
crew ofthat SteaiHter.' They repre-
sent the period, hi O^Nelll'S work be-
fore "Hairy -Ape" and "Anna Chris-
tie." In ."i^ooxtof the Carlbeee" the
"Hairy Ape" Idjea must have sprung,
and -iji **rhe Long Yoyage tfon^e:;.
'>Ansa Christie" was born.

, Their commercial value Is prob-
ably slight, because each Short plaV
repr^ents a single' idea rather than
the«coipplete expression of a dra-'
matlc thpiight. y.«t with their in-
com^r^tntess they are corkers unto
themselves. Becqiuse of the splendid
production given In McDougal
street It is not unlikely they will be
rated a Yilloge success.
"Moon of the Carlbbees" starts

tho cycle. The scene is the forward
deck of the "Glencalrn," at anchor
somewhere oft the West Indies. The
sailors are eagerly awaiting the ar-
rival ' of a bum boat woman, who
has promised to. bring liquor and
native girls. She does.
The sailors, all except one called

Smitty (evidently a lad with a sor-
rowfiU and refined past) fall for
both. Bmltty sticks to the booze
only and gets a good souse. The
windup shows the entire crew fight-
ing over women and liquor.

It Is nothing more or less than a
slice of tramp steamer life. Won-
ders were accomplished on the small
stage with this one.
That goes for No. I, "The Long

Yoyage Home " The set la a water
front saloon In London. - The char-
acters are cockney, except for the
sailors. Here a young squarehead,
Olsen, Is the central character, and
Helen Freeman, playing a run-down
prostitute, attached to the saloon,
frames the boy so that he Is Shang-
haied aboard the worst schooner
sailing out of Ix>ndon. Walter Abel
as Olson and Miss Freeman both
contributed glittering performances
to' this play. —
"In the Zone" concerned the same

crew In the submarine sone during
war time. Down the ship's hold the
crew had Its bunks and that crew,
typical and rough, was suspicious
of Smitty because he was ?o aloof.
Wnen one saw him take a black box
and secrete It he believed Smitty
was a German spy concealing a
bomb. He was bound aha gagged
and the box Immersed In water—
then opened. It revealed letters
from an old sweetheart Quiet trag-<

edy prevailed here and well acted,
yet "In the Zone" was a little less
punchy. It was also more subtle,
which rhay square things.
"Bound East for Cardiff" held

tragedy of a sailor dying, a^ sea apd
exin-eS8]nte tho.se v.-i^raht ahd ferrant

hopes held In the breasts of all' tail-

ors—hopes that remain unexpressed,
for a. sailor Is anything byt, oi»ti

spokcnly sentimental. , ,

TTiese one-act plays at the Prov-
incetown enlist a long cast. Not a

hls^
nephew and made herself..the com- ™
mander of the affairs 6t everyone
within her sight.

Miss Beecher does most o.f her
talking from a chair ^et In dead
center. She Is not particularly ef-

fective here. Bruce McRae. as
Trimble, hasn't rbiicH to do but Hoiip

It well, the same goirtg for Olive
Wyndham as the girl he'lo-ved. Ot
tli« others It seenned Helen Chand-
ler, to a eute'girlish- role, took away
the honors. Miss Chandler is ap-
parently ,. new around Broadway.
Ernest Cossart does a ponventloiial
Chinaman, while the others mereV
suflflce' t6 speak lines
The piece Is played Iri one eco- ;

nominal interior set. Its. top it:
$8.80 In' the Princess and the out.''

[

look is that the cut* rates will get It

with Its run depending on how long
;

Um backers attempt to force It

across. ^
/.s a draw on its own. account, it

doesn't look to be there, for its cen-
tral character, although she gets
laughs, is unsymps.thetic. The love
Interest, too. Is played down to a
minimum. Miss Beecher probably
memorized as many sides for thlrt

as Walter Hampden did fbr "CyrahO
de Bergerac." 8i»k.

JUVENILE FOLLIES '}]

(Continued, from page 12)

with a ' dramatic recitation, again
deiBonstrated splendid histrlonlo
skill with a life-like impersonation-
of Winifred Lenihan as "St. Joan,"*
Herbert' Colton, who may hav«
grown In the last y»*r but still ap-
pears .nbout the smallest little some-
thing strutting about on two legs,
was another riotous hit with his
E^d^ie Cantor imitation. This mi-
croscopic little fellow has more per- -

sonallty per inch than anyone ever
to hit the stage.
Kvery kind of special dancing, and

It Is in this art the yoimgsters moSt
closely approach the standards -of

the best, professional entertainers^
A few were Haggerty and Barrett
with some corking eccentric steps',
Sammy Krevloff, whose remarkable
floor stuff and whirling were as
Russian as his name; Kddle and
Annie Pritchard with a fiaching
double dance; Estollc Levy with
acrobatic kicking and splits a la

Pearl Regay, and Jackie Ix)gan, no
sti anger to the professional stage,
in a great George White military
dance Imitation. . Special praioo
jnuat go to George, and Eleanor
Cr^oker tor. a most artistic double
acrobatic dapce.
The higher arts were represented

by Florence Hines, singing "Ave
Mrirta" with a bell-like soprani)
Voice of lovely quality; Aaron Tuch-
iiuky- playing a selection on the
violin with excellent technique, and
several dancers skilled In the more
qlassical movements ot, terpsichore.

It :«t'6«'h- great' evening, rtot only

for the relatives and friends but for

those 'fortunate enough to 'attend.

Harry A. Schulman, president or

the assoolatlon, an* Edward Men»
delsohn, of the -Music 'Box, staRe

director, deserve .great credit for the

smooth way In which the long per-

formance was run. ^/ ...
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OAND OMA'S BIG BA1M POINTS
- TO METRO. AND CfllCAGO COMPANIES

Ipiicagb Opera at Manhattan, New York, in February
Starting Operatic FireWork*—Chicago Group
Revengeful Over Met Digging Into Its Exclusive

Cleveland Plum

Bx

Altboush th« Metropolitan and

'itt^e Chlca^ Opera, have been out-

wardly friendly for the past few

'^Mra, it ia underatood the Chicago

,|}6inpany will xome Into New York

^^br a February aeason. Its parking

Mace will be the Manhattan, accord-

lag to present report.

The present Chicago opera tour, a<i

eutUned, Includes Cleveland, Balti-

more, Pittsburgh. Boston and prob-
ably several Pacific Coast towns,
with nothing definite about New
Tork.

Both the Chicago and the Met will

go to Cleveland. As the Chl^go
^'company was the first to discover
the lake town a good money propo-
sition. It Is aald that some feeling
^xlsts because the Met went In there
last year.

The Met's tour this year Includes
only Its regular tlO&,000 guaranteed
.week in Atlanta, and the Cleveland
eongagement. The management of
the Lyric, Baltimore, was angling
for the troupe, but Edward Zlegler.
assistant to Gattl-CasaEsa, In

Charge of the business matters,
passed up the latter 'city, knowing

that the Chi troupe was also going
in there.

Renewal of Warfar*
The rumor that the Chi company

will play New Tork i« brought east
by several concert managers re-
cently west handling their sUrs.
They claim that it is a well founded
report. It means that the old war-
fare between America's greatest
opera companies will break out once
more.
Should the Chicago company come

In here, it will have on its roster
some of the greatest operatic names
in the world, with those of Mmes.
Louise Homer and Blary Garden
leading.

The company's other big name
principals would be Rosa Ralsa and
her husband. Oiacomo Rimini;
Claudlo Muzio, Augusta Lenska.
Tito Schipa (one of the Chl's best
beta). Chafes Hackett. Albert Plc-
caver (who had the tlfl! with Jerltza
when he recently sang in Vienna).
Charles Marshall and Edth Mason.
The Met's biggest n..mea this year

are Challapin and Benlamlno Glglt.
with Scottl, Martlnelli and the
others following in aa imposing suc-
cession.

Farrar's Doable Role

Geraldlne Farrar. on tour la the
one nlghters and elsewhere with
her trick "Carmen" production. Is

doubling, singing the name role and
the minor role of Mlcaela. The two
chiiracters are never on the stage
together.
An understudy Is being carried

to play the role at some of the ma-
jor towns, where Jerry dare not at-
tempt such an innovation, it ia said.

To Endow Civic

Grand Opera in Seattle

Seattle. Nov. 11.

The Music Art Foundation Fund
of Seattle hopes to achieve the en-
dowment of a symphony orchestra
and civic grand opera tor tnis city

and with that goal In view has ar-
ranged a series of three "large"

concerts for the season. The first

has been given at the Plymouth
church with Alvene Resfegule, con-
tralto, and George May, pianist, as
artists. The Fund is campaigning
for a membership of 60.000 for

1924-26. at $1 per year, which would
give an endowment fnnd of $50,000.

AT MEF NEXT WEK
; Monday, Nov. 17., "Qloconda."
'Vlth Mmes. E^aaton, Gordon and Al-
eock, and Messrs. GIgll, Danlae,
.Mardones, \ Malatesta. D'Angelo,
)Fte8chUlan and Paltrinlerl. Serafln
will conduct.
Tuesday, Not. IS (At Brooklyn

Academy of JIualc). "Lohengrin,"
with Mmes. Jeritaa, Matsenauer,
Bonettl, Hunter, B:c«nei> and Ryan,
euid Messrs. Laubentbal, ^VhttehUl,
Gustafaon and Bchl^eL Bodansky
win conduot.
Wedneaday, Not. 19, "Boris God-

»unoff." with Challapin and Mmes.
Daloasy, Bourskay*. Howard. De-
launola, Wakefield, and Messrs.
Chamlee. Tlbbett, Ananlan, Rothler,

^looo, ReaeihUUan, D'Axigelo, Bada.
Itglaaa and Paltrinlerl. Fapl will

•ondaoC
Thursday, Not. >0, "Alda" matinee,

WlthMmea. Retberg, Matxeneauer
«nd Wells, and Messrs. MartlnalU.

PanlM^ Mardonea, D'Angelo and
PaltrlnlerL Serafln will conduct.

"Der RosenkavaUer" (night), with

, , ICmea. Jeritaa, Roeseler, Baston,

Mario, Howard, Bonnettl, Guilford,
' Byaii and Wells, and Mesara

Brrolle^ Sehutsendorf, Bender, Gus-
tafson, Schlegel, Bada, Altgtass and
Bloch. Bodansky will conduct.

Friday, Nov. It. "Tales of Hoff-

man," with Mme. Bari, Morgana,
Howard and Alcock, and Messrs.

Heta, D'Angelo, Wolf. Ananlan.
Quatafson, Altglasa Plceo, Tlbbett

and Bada. Hassellmana will con-
duct

Saturday, Not. 22 (matinee),

Vauat," with Mmes. Alda, Wake-
field and Dalossy. and Messrs.

Challapin, Ballester and Ananlan.
Hassellmana Will conduct
"Mma Butterfly" (night), With

Mmes. Rethberg, Telva and Wells,

and Messrs. Glgll. Scottl, Plcco,

Wolfe, Paltrinlerl and Resch.tllan.

Serafln will conduct >

CASEY'S QtlBH BABTTOIIE
Pat Caaey^as turned concert Im-

presario.

The V. M. P. A head will shortly

present a new Irish baritone (a

rarity In itself, as most of the Micks
are tenors), Walter McNally, for a

erles of New York and out-of-town
recitals.
' The flrst. concert goes on at the

t.ongaere Theatre Nov. 16 (Sunday).
McNally was born in Dublin and

for a time operated the McNally
opera company in Ireland.

Delamarter and Bolm
In Joint AiHpearance

Chioago, Not. 11.

Eric Delamarter*s solo orchestra,
composed of twepty-flve flrst desk
men of the Cblea^ro symphony and
the Ballet Intime, of which Adolph
Bolm Is director, will give the flrst

of four performanoea scheduled for
the Eighth Street theatre hora^ on
Thanksgiving Day, afternoon.
Mma Thamar Karaavlna, prima

ballerina of the Imperial Russian
Ballet will be gueat atar at*the
Thanksgiving Day matinee and at
the second performance. Not. SO,
The Ruth Page dancers wUI also V«
guest artlsta. \
Combining the solo orchestra

with Bolm's Ballet Intime la some-
thing entirely new for (Thlcage pa-
trons of the so-called "higher art"
In the theatre. The Thanksgiving
Day premier will also bo the flrst

appearance of Mme. Karaavlna be-
fore a C!hlcago audlenoo.

Met's Opening Demand
• The oppnlng of the Metrop< Iltan

last week with "Alda." one of the

greatest of the standbys. found
tickots at tfremendous premiums.
Seats for the floor brought 175 in

one case. Their nominal value was
tlt.40.

'HERTO" AT OPERA

Parts, Nov. t.

After many postponements, the
four-act lyrical drama, "Nerto," was
seen at the Opera last week. Mau-
rice Lena, responsible for the book,
has adopted his story from the poem
of Mistral, for which Ch. M. Wldor
has written the muslo.
Nerto hears from her dying father

that her soul has been sokl to the
Devil (flrst act), and visits Avignon
to Implore protection of Pope Bene-
dict XIII (second act), who counsels
her to enter a convent Here (third

act) the maiden reciprocates the love

of Rodrigue, whom she met In the
street at Avignon and who has come
to save her. Together they dare
Satan to do bia worst (or words to

that effect) in the last act. their

pure love working the miracle of re-

demption.'
"Nerto" has been produced by

Pierre Chereau, and he has done his

share admirably. The ballet ar-

ranged by Leo Staata Is fair with
the material at hand. Fanny Heldo
lends her charming personality to

the title role, with Trantoul as an
ardent Rodrigue.
The father Is Impersonated by

Rouard and, as a talented artist,

disappears from the cast too early in

the show. Wldor proves himself a
great musician, his score being

adroitly conducted by Gaubert.
Kenirew.

Florence Easton in "La Gioconda"

Florence Baston substituted for

Rosa Ponselle Saturday in the Met-
ropolitan's presentation of Ponchl-

elli's "La Gloconda"
Miss Ponselle developed a cold

earlier in the week.

TALES' REVIVAL

WEEK'S OPERA

FEATURE

Offenbach's Opera Being
' Heard in New York Af-
' ter 10 Years' Lapse

For tw f^^f time In 10 yoars

"The Tales of Hoffman" will bo r«

vlved In New York. Thla Jacques
Offenbach opera will go Into the

Metropolitan's program this Thurs
day night with Mr. Hasselmann's
conducting and wUh the following

cast:

O'ynipi* .Joan Bath
Oialettla and AnWale...' I^iersela Borl
NloklauaM .'. K4th1<wa Howard
A Voloc Benrtettc Wakcdcld
HoCbuw. Ifiniel rUta
Coppallos. Oa^partatto aad Dr. Xlraeia,

Da taaa
Syalaiisaat, ^..-Oaorsa Maader
SeUamatt.. .'.UtwraiMa Tlbbltt
Uadorf * ...Jamas WcUa
Craapal touls tVAagal
Andraaa CbehaaUla. Fraas and Pltlchl

Antonio Scottl baa trained the

chorua and Wllhelm von Wymetal
directed tho atago during the ro-

bearaala. The peculiarity of "9off

man" la that lU Barcarolto ("Oh
Lovely Night") Is on* of tho sung
and played to death oporatlo ex
tract*, while the work Itaelf la Ut-

tlo known la this country.
Other operas at the Met this

weA ar* "Lohengrin," which went
on. Monday night with a east com-
prising Mraea. Jarltaa, MaUenaur,
Bonnettl, Hunter, Bgener and Ryan
and Messra Laubenthal, WhltahOl,
Bender and SchlegoL M. Bodanaky
conduete<a.

Tueoday sight the company went
over to Brooklya. "Andre Chenler"
Is tho eard tonight with Mmoa
ESastoa, Howard. Telva and Da
lossy and Messra Olglt, Danism
Dldur, Tlbbett Ananlan. D'Angelo,
Malateata. Reschllllan, PIcoo, Pal
trinlerl and Bada. M. Seraffln wlU
conduct
A special matlneo goes la Fri*

day, with "Fedora," Another one of
tho rarely heard works, aa the bill.

Tho cast holds Mmo. Jerttsa (sing-
ing twice In one week), Aloock,
Dalossy and Oulford and Mesara.
Martlnelll, Scdttl. Martlno, Anan-
lan. D'Angelo, Paltcifileri Bada,
Pelletier and picco. Papl will con-
duct
Friday night another of the leas

frequently heard works gooa on
with "Meflstofele" aa the bill. Mmes.
Alda, Peralta, Howard and Bon-
nettl and Measrs. Glgll, Challapin
(hla flrst of the season), Bada and
i>altrtnlerl. M. Sherafln will oon-
duct
"Die Melst«rsinger" goes on Sat-

urday matinee with Mme. Rethberg
an^, Clarence Whitehill aa the big
names In the <iast, while Saturday
night tho popular opera will be
"Rigoleto," with Queena Mario top<

ping the lineup as GUda.

WEINOABTHEB'S HEW OPERA
Vienna, Not. I.

Felix Welngartner, conductor and
former director of the Volksoper
here, haa composed an opera with
the title of "The AposUte."
The central character is the Ro

man emperor Julian, known •• (he

Apostate because of hU oputosltlon

to CbrUtUnlty.

WHITEMAN'S 1ST IN FA.

Harrlsb-urg, Pa., Nov. 11.

Paul Whlteman and his concert

orchestra are booked at the Or-
pheum here for Wednesday, Nov.
26. This distinguished Harrisburg
as the first city to play the White-
man orchestra in this State.

Merle Alcock, contralto, will be
heard Nov. 20 at the Orpheum
under the auspices of the Harrls-
burg Music Association and Vance
McCormick's newspapers.

DAL HONTES SUCCESS

Chioago, Not. 1L ;

The debut of Toti dal Monte, most
widely heralded of all the singera ',,

to be brought to America in years,
was rated as a smashing success
at the Auditorium last night, when
she sang Lucia with the Chicago
Opera.
Fully 125 New Tork concert man- ,

agers left here today, satisfied nn- ,

other truly great singer has en-
tered the lists.

Toti dnl Monte will make her
New York debut in three weeks
with the Metropolitan Opera.

The trade significance of this that

where Charles L. Wagner has lost

John McCormaok (who takes Denla
McSweeney as Ma personal man-
ager shortly), he has secured aa«
other card which Is expected to bo
built Into a big box ofllce draw.
Wacner brought out GalU-Curcl

In. tbia country.

NO OPERA FOR HUROX
Rumors that S. Hurok will form

ah' opera company of his own ar*
declared to J>e without foundatliHi..

rt-r- ••»ji»;-?

FEDERATION AND AMATEURS

HOLD PLACE IN LONDON'S MUSIC

festivals Has Enrollment of 250,000 and bCrpw*
ing—Concert Managers Leiuming Aquateitrs Will

Pay—Sunday Concerts More Numerous

London, Oct 2t.

.The Federation of Musical Com-
petltlvo Feativajs, rapidly develop-

ing a real signiflcanoe In matters
musical. Is holding life annual meet-
ing In Liondon thla week. From
very humble beginnings th^ Federa-
tion haa now a membership of

over 250,000, with upwards of 400

distinct branches, . -

Tho festivals are practically

counterparts of the Welah Eiatedd-
fods, where tournamenta of song
have been held from time Imme-
morial, but there Is very little love

lost between the festivals and the
Eisteddfods, because the latter con-
sider tho former have poached
tiMir idea. However, the festivals,

which Include competitions in every
conceivable branch of music, have
been proceeding from strengtii to

strength. They have even been re-

garded by tlie professional element
with a good deal of aloofness as
being "mere amateur," but la spite

of this the federation ia doi«g a
great work in restoring England to

tho pre-eminent position-' In music
which It once held amongst the na-
tions of the world. Unlike the Els-

teddfoda where "pot hunting" Is

rampant and even substantial,

money prizes are awarded, the Fed-
eration cultivates tho study and
lovo of music for Its own sake.

Amateurs Have Money
The amateur In muslo Is making

himself felt Ho haa the money In

his pocket to pay for concert tickets

and some of the qiore aristocratic
concert managers are at last, though
reluctantly, beginning to recognise
this. Their announcements haver
aa a rule, been confined to newa-
papors'wbloh clroulato amongst the
professional clasaes. The applica-
tions for free seats have conse-
quently been numerous and the
concert managers have complained
that even the best known artists

are frequently far from box ofllce

propositions.

The Federation, coupled with the
fact concert announcements are now
being made In newspapers read by
its members, is doing a great deal
to remedy this state of things and
the prospects of larger audiences
for the ensuing season are much
brighter than they have been for

some time. The Federation '.;

therefore, gaining a great deal of

prestige and there are many in-

stances where professional musi-
cians of eminence are now seeking
to associate themselves with It

Sunday Concerts
Sunday concerta are becoming

more numerous. Of course the Na-
tional Sunday League has done a
great work In this direction by
holding from M to SO concerts In

different part« of London every
Bandar. But tbolr concerts are

chiefly on popular liaoo. They used
to give a concert ovcrx Sunday In
Queon's Ban, but when Messrs.
Chappell oamo Into poMosston tho
Sunday League was oiootod and tho
Sunday Concert Boeloty, which
gave concerife In tho aftomoon, was
organised In it* plaoo. Wllltaip
Boosey. the ruling spirit of Chap-
pell's, was as much opposed to tho
Sunday League aa ho ia today to
broadcasting. It Is rather peculiar
that he has now Inaugurated a oo-
rles of Sunday evening concerta.
Theae concerts are far more am*

bitlous In tone than those given by
the Sunday League. Frieda Hempol
Is the bright particular sUr of tho
flrst concert She la, of course, a
great singer, although scarcely
catching the Imagination of tho
"popular" public. But Mr. Boosey
does not like this sort of audience.
He had to abandon hla ballad con-
certs because he provided the wrong
sort of fare.

The Sunday League can draw
huge audiences because It Is un-
t^fmmeled' by music publishing
cottslderatiops and can give Its au-
diences just what they want

NoiSvloh Pootlval
This week is being celebrated tho.

Norwich JTw^val, . It U unusually
Interesting,vMhauso If Is tho cen-
tenary meeting. Although Norwich
enjoys no great musical reputation
these triennial gatherings have been
produotivo of atuoh musical ea*^,
thuslasm. ,',

Sir Henry J. Wood fs conductor-
In-chlef of the present festival and
haa gathered round him a majorttr
of BUigllsh musical celebrities.

Tho Promenade Concerto aro
over for the season. Despite being
an >nportant feature of musical life

In London and looked forward to
by a number of devotees, they have
not been so successful as In pre-
vious years. The cause may proh*
ably be found la the character ot'r
the muslo performed. It has been
getting heavier and mVre classical
as tho years roil on and your muslo
lover who will go and hear the aamo
music time after t'jn* Is limited.
Want Amusement—lilot KdueatioA
This forcea the reflection that

there is room in London for a prom-
enade concert, perhaps run all the
year round, which ahaH be of
lighter texture than thooo at
Queen'a Hall. Thero would bo no
dlfneult:y in flndlng a home beoauso
one of tho theatres could bo used.
Something more like the old prom-
enade concerta of 40 years ago at
Covont Garden Theatre, when a
popular waits which was hummed
all over London was produced
every autumn.
Londoners want amusement and

not education In their maste, at
least thooo who aro wlinns ta pa;f
the pipor. '?:
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^OMEN TAKE AOION AGAINST

SIORI^ ON SCREEN
a^-t.:m.

Joint Session with Parents-Teacher Body—Pastor
Urges Everybody to Read Play and Picture Re-

views f<H: Theme Idea

iiir'

Atlantic City, Nov. 11.

A resolution condemning risqu*
•toriea beins adapted for ttie

creen was adopted by the New
Jersey Mothers' Congress and Par-
ent-Teacher Associations meetlns
In convention here at Haddon HalL

Mrs. Charles R. Bacon, chainnan
•f the committee on better film*,

vaa the leading figure la the flgbt

to safeguard the youth of the coun-
try against suggestive pictures.

"W* feel that ther^ must soon
1>e an awalcenlhg in respect to clean-

•r films." she stated in her address,

"•a the part of parents and
guardians In the home if we hope
to save the present generation for

useful and respectful dtlsenshlp."
Mrs. BacoB also said bulletins

were being Isstied listing approve^
films with the idea to influencing
showmen to exhibit only the clean-
•st of iklcturea. "Better films," she
concluded. "Is one of the com-
nmity problems of today. The
problems can be solved chiefly by
Barents In the home."
A move Is to be made to interest

theatre managers in the movement.
"We don't need State and federal

oeasors tor our^plays and pictures,"

declared Dr. Benry R. Rose, pastor
of the Church of the Redeemer,
Newark, to the assemblage. "Man-
agers of theatres are just as sensi-

tive as the parent If a proper pro-
test Is recorded against degradin|(
pictures and plays in a community."
He declared people should read

the reviews of plays and pletnz«s
printed In newspapers and other
periodicals, so that some Idea can
be conceived of the kind of story
shown.

SCALE INCREASE

HELKDENVER

From 10-15 to 15^
Bbosts Gross and

Attendance

• Denver, Nov. 11.

The raising of prices of second
release houses a week ago to l5-20c.

admission from the former mini-
mum of 10-lBc. seems to have been
a good move. Audiences are a little

larger, if anything, and the extra
nickel is adding an average of |160
to $200 i>er day to the gross for each
house, with operating expenses
about the same as before. As , the
houses had been losing money un-
der the old system, they will need
the extra eamlnaa tor some time to

come.
.

The IsIs (Fox) Is profiting by the
closing of the Strand two weelcs
ago, also a Fox house.

LOWOirSJffiW PUYS
liondon, Nov. 11.

liocal legitimate aettvOy IlsU
the closing of "The l/ooklng
Olass^ (revue) this week at the
Vaudeville and the opening of
"Chauve Bouris" at the Strand
Nov. S4. Tha Russian troupe will

ronate one month.
New plays are "Just Married,'

«rh:eh Sir Alfred Butt will shortly
pnseat at the Comedy, and "The
Bright Island," Arnold Bennett's
privately published play, to ba
given by tha Btnge Society next
autnmn.

Renee Adoree Changed
Charge Against Hwdiand

Los Angeles. Nov. 11.

' At first Renee Adoree, film actresa
thought her husband, Tom Moore,
screen star ,had been cruel to her.

So she filed a suit for divorce on
those grounds In the Superior Court.
The next day Renee changed the
allegations to desertion, after with-
drawing the old complaint and sub-*

sUtutlng one on the Jatter cliargfe.

The new complaint charges that the
couple were married Feb. 13, 1>20,

and separated on Jan. 15, 192S, at
which time Moore left her and re-
fused to return to their home.
In the original action Miss Adoree

alleged that her husband swore at
her, made false charges against her
past, came home at late hours and
refused to explain wh^re he had
been, also that hi urged hsr to
divorce him. ~ '

SCHUUmura COUFLET
"White Man," with a cast includ

Ing Alice JoyoSk Kenneth Harlan
and Walter Long, is the next B. P.
Bchnlberg releiwe.
The same firm also has Frederlok

Orin Bartlett's "Triflers" under
way, with a cast that holds May
Bosch. KUIott Dexter, Frank Mayo,
Bva Novak, Walter Biers and Lloyd
Whlttock.

U Bulldln« In Tep^T
Topeka. Kan.. Nov. 11.

Tha story will not down h«r« that

Carl Lammeia and his Universal

Interests are to build a new pteture

houss here.

It is reported the slta under oim-
Ideratlon will ba opposit* the asw
Hotel yansss. reoently finished.

BRABDTS "CUTS" AFFIBMED
Charles J. Brabln, picture direc-

tor, received little satisfaction from
the New York Appellate Division
Friday which affirmed a previous
order striking out many important
allegations of Brabin's tBSS.OOO dam-
age suit against the Metro-Goldwyn
Pictures Corp. Brabln was to have
directed "Ben-Bur" for which he
was to receive fST.MO as salary.
Brabln asked for heavy damages

for the loss of ths prestige, but the
court had granted J. Robert Rubin's
notion on bahaU of Metro-Qoldwyn
that much of the comi^aint was re-
dundant, and it also struck out oom-
plstely a third cause for action.

Show Stoda tip
The natural upward trend of

the stock market taOowlng the

weeping victory of the Re-
publican party at last week's
election naturally aarrted the

amusement stock along. For
the first couple of days Fa-
mous Players •specially moved
along with tha others, but on
Monday morning there was a
reaction of abont threa points,

although the stock recovered

somewhat during tha day.

The Monday momlag drop.

It is beUeved. was due to some
rumor regarding the regular

quarterly dividend and tha

possibiUty of It being passed.

This rumor was laid to reat

when tha directors of tha or-

ganUation on Monday after-

noon voted th# reiruiar quar-
terly dividend cf |1 a share

payable Jan. t. lIU, to stock-

holders of record at tha close

of business on Dec li.

Three of the securities In the
amusement group achieved a
new "high" for the year in

yesterday's trading, when dur-

ing the day in a frensy ot busi-

ness on the exchange there

were I,46I»,7(M> ahares dealt in.

Tha most active ot the amuse-
ments to achieve a new high
figure was Loew's, Inc., In

which security thera were
12.S00 shares that changed
hands with the stock touching

19V^ a full point over the pre-
vious high. The Orpheum Cir-

cuit stock with a high of 21^
yesterday la a half i>oint above
the t>revlouB high and Eastman
with lis made a like advailtee.

The closing quotations on
amusement stocks at the close

of yesterday's market were:
SalM. HIsh. tAir Cloa*. Cte.

H» UXfk tU -HiU M a4M +«
t4M« cir...u.ioo a% im i»S +%
M«tro-0.... no 1« 15H IS
OrphMm C. aOO SM& U% 24% +%.
*WanMr B.

BL P. p. AflB'n Votes No
Move Pictures by As8*n

Iioa Angeles, Nov. U.
MoUoB PlOture Directors' A«so-

elation lield'a special maetUy at

which It WW voted no morf plftures
are to ba produced by the holding
company of the association or by
the association as a body.

After a heated meeting the con-
sensus Of opinion was that too much
dllBeuIty would be ancoubtered by
the associatlcn in getting the proper
distributing service. It waa also

pointed out that the association was
made up of directors employed by
the larger producing companies and
also by directors employed by the
independent comiMuties, due to

which condition misunderstandings
might arlsa that would lead to frlc-

Uon.
This ^etlon was taken after the

s«tUain«!it of the affairs of Paul
Powell, who had been selected to
make the first of a series of pic-
tures for the Holding Company to

b« released through Orand-Asher,
and Who later made the picture on
his own, as the Holding Company
withdrew its ]>acking.

aatnun K WO
Famoua P.. S.ns U

•MS trenasfeUoos Ustsd Carb

MINNIE'S NOSE

Smith-Wilson Dissolve

Los Angeles. Nov. 11.

Pete Smith and Harry D. Wilson
have separated as business asso-
ciates with Wilson branching out to
operate his own publicity boreau at
the United Studios. Wilson wUl
make his headquartera with the
Corlnne Grifllth unit ^r which he
will handle the publicity.
Smith will continue to operate In

(he enlarged quarters of the old
concern. He has added to this staff

Roy Miller, vice-president of Wam-
pas, who was replacad as press rep-
resentative of the California by
Walter Greene, and Hermand Leon-
ard who formerly did players pub-
licity, and, prior to coming to the
coast, was director of publicity at
the Strand, New Tork.

WUDE
NEXT PICTURE

IN THE EAST

Making Famous Play<

Fihn at Long Island

Studios

Los Angeles, Nov. 11
William De Miile has gone

New Tork with a print of "Locked;
Doors," Be will remain for about
Uiree months at the Long Island
studkts ot Famoua Players-Laaky,
where be will make bts nexv pic<
ture, The Mtle as yet has not been
chosen, nor has the oast.

The entire working sUff of D«.:

Mine's Is headed by Louis Oardy,
publicity director, who leavea hers
for New fork on Nov. 22 to aid
him In tile new production.

Los Angelas. Itov. 11.

Mrs. Minnie ChapUiC wife of S^d
Chaplin, screen comedian, has set-

tled out of court the $100,000 action

she brought last March against Dr.

Robert Orlfflth for disfiguring her

nose during an operation. The ease

was set on the eva of ths trial

scheduled for this wsek.

Mrs. Chaplin charged tluit through

carelessness knd negligence ' Dr.

Orlfflth disfigured her aose while

he wi|s engaged la remodeling It.

In consequence^ she contended, her
noee became Indented and the tip

drooped. Also It was alleged that
through carelessaeas ift the per-
formance of the operation the noee
became infected, eauslag great pain
and suffering.

Now Mrs. Chaplin Is having her
nos« worked upon by another
doctor, and claims It la coming
aktng In good shape.

tm C0H8TAHTIBE AKSESTED
Log Angeles, Nov. 11.

. Charged with embesxlement and
grand larceny, Mra. Margaret L.
Seager, known on the screen as
Peggy Constantine. waa arrested
upon the complaint of T. C. Burk-
hart, financial agent for the Thomas
Inoe Studios, who alleges she stole
a valuable diamond ring.
eUrs. Seager denied the chfiTf,
declaring the ring was given to her
by Burkhart as a preaent, and that
the arreat was the result of a lovers'
quarrel.

Burkhart admits that both he and
Mrs. Seager were friends and that
he had prevloualy given her an au-
tomobile, which she sold to appro-
prate money for her own use.
According to the sherUTs otflce.

following the arrest Burkhart
wanted to give ball for Mrs. Seager,
but she refused and other friends
furnished the $1,000 bond.

lHonta BeU with F. P.

Starts at $2^00 WeekJ^
Monta Bell has closed an -agree-

ment with Famous Players to Jol»
its directorial staff. Tbejiigning of
the contracts has not taken place
as yet. due to minor details regard*
ing stories and matters o{ tltat

nature. The amount Bell is to re-'

celve has been agreed on. $2,500

week for the first year and a slld«

Ing s^ale for the next four year%;
with the contract for five years.

Bell wanted the same contract
that James Cruse has, the latter

getting $1,000,000 for hU servideg
for five years.
The first picture Betl will dirtol

for F. P. wUl be "TAe Klnc." wW
Adolph Menjou Its stcr. It will <

placed in work late in May or earlf

In June.
Menjou on complet-lng his role, in

"th» Swan" at the Long Island

studios next week will leave tor

the coaat Nov. 18. On his arriva

in Los Angeles he will assume a roK
in "The Kiss in the Dark" as the

screen •version of "Aren't We All"^

Is to4>e named.

I

MORE DEMAND
FOR BOOKS

WaahingtCB. Nov. II.

Motion pictures are^ Increas-

ing the demands for books,
states George F. Bowerman,
librarian of the public library.

Bowerman also gives some
little credit to the stage and
the dally press, but In the

nwUn, it Is the pictures that

create the biggest demand.
nm Boo-Setloa list Is

headed bgr Piapinl's "Life of

caurlst" Sabatlal's worksi of

wkfbh so meiiy have been
Ullxed of film stories of late.

k*v« • waiting list to secure

eop:es at the Ubrmry, says Mr.
OWefBMUl^:-;-

B. . LEB XABXnS BELLE
Loe Angeles. Nov. 11.

Rowland Vance Lee, picture di-
rector at the Fox studios, married
Elernor Ann Worthington, local so-
ciety belle, Nov. 7.

The couple left for New Tork by
boat and will spend a two mont' a'

honeymoon in Burope. after which
they wUl return to Hollywood.

110,000 HOLD-UP

Seattle Manaoere Robbed in Day-
liglit

Weet Oesttt Usee Tahna^oe rilm
Lea Angeles, Nov. 11^

Charles WUerx, managing director
of the Calltcmla (pictures) here,
slipped one ever on West Coast
theatres by outbidding for the Nor-
ma Talmadge film, "TLe Only Wom-
an."

This marks the first Tahnadge
picture the West Coast firm has not
played la recent i ears.

Vera ReyneMs In Money Claaa

Vera ReyneMs Is now under a
F. P. contract.

Mias Re: .olds got into the regu-
lar money class without any ad-

- ^aaca faatarlag ky thm press s«etits.

"
' Seattle, Nov. 11.

IVank BtllTy and Leroy Johnson,
managers of the local Jensen A Von
Herberg theatres; were victims of a
•daylight robbery yesterday while
transporthig the week-end receiilts
amounting to $10,00« to the bank.
Within a short distance of their

destination they were set upon by
five men who pressed guns against
them and the guard who had been
escorting them on the trip, grabbed
the money bag, making a safe get-
away. ~
The loss is covered by iasuraaoe.-

EHD OF WnXEHHIHO CASE
The U. S. Chrcult Court of Ap-

peals has affirmed a Federal Court
decision in Mary Plekford's favor
foUowing the suit brought against
her by Mrs. Cora C. Wllkennlng
who asked in the neighborhood oC
$100,000 damages for broker's com-
missions alleged due la negotlatlBg
the Famous Playere' contract. Mias
Plekford was sued as Mrs. Owea
Moore, the action dating back sev-
eral years, having dragged through
the courte all this while.
The appeals court's decision final-

ly pute an end to the litigation.

KffiBY^&D.
Los Angeles, Nov. 11.

D. F. Klrby, picture actor, wa
arrested by the Bollywood police a

a charge of disturbing the peae
after the cops had answered a burr]

call to his home, where they alle

they found him beating his wlft

and threatening neighbors with
gun.
At the steUoa Mrs. Klrby state

that her husband bad struck
several times and tried to beat hi

stepson, Newton Chamberlain, wt
attMBpted to protect his mother.
Before subdued toy the poUa

Kirby Is aUeged to have threaten*
to dlBUnlsb the alsa of thy Body!
nood force by ahootlag the offlc

who placed him nader arreat.

Pat on Picture Show hi

Lobby to Hold Patrons
Madison. Wis., Nov. 11.

The Strand launebed an Innova-
tion here by entertaining patrons
while they wire waiting in the lobby
between shows. A picture machine
in a specially constructed booth In
the lobby exhibited a short-Comi^.
The success means that Jt will be
a permanent feature.
This is considered the first time

that such a plan has been used by
any pictare heusa la tba country.

A

AUERT OBIT BETDBSB
Albert Grey, of the D. W. Orit-

fith Corp., returned to New Tork
yesterday (Tuesday). He had been
abroad in the intereste ot the screen
production of "America." Last night
Mr. Grey was enterUined at dinner
by a number ot his American asso-
clatee because ot the succees at-
tained in bla foreign mission.

TAXX OVEE ABOTEEE HOUSE
Atlantic City. Nov. 11.,

Max Welnmann, George F. Wetland
and P. Mortimore liSwis, ownArs of
a chain of five motion picture
houses, win lease the Criterion The-
atre, here, beginning Jan. 1. 1*2$,
from Bdward ^1. O'Keefe, alee owner
ot tha City Square Theatrcw

Two Movie Directors Wili

Dhroree-Seekiiig Wirefl
Loa Aagelea, Nor. 11. J

Del Aadrewa, piotnra director, ha4
been sued by his wlte, Wttth B. An«
drews,' for separate aoatntenanca
Ifrs. Aadraws charged that her hu*
ttand was attentive to an extra gtt

named "Bobble." The Andrcwi
have been married for three yean
and have a son two years old. ThiQ
separated Oct. Bf.

Another director was sued by hH
wife, the other one being D. RoM
Ijederraann. Mai^lla Ledermanl
has asked for a dWerce. chargini

him with cruelty and slanderoa
atetemente. Mrs. Lederman clalmi

that her husband struck her severs

times.
They have b^en married foul

"years and sepanUed Nov. 7.

Cahill and Wurtael at Pox'a Stu4ie

Los Angsles, Nov. 11.

Bdwitt Cahitl and So] V^urtsel ar-
rived from New Tork yesterday to
Join the production tteff at the Fox
studios.

;

Their exact duties have not been
dcfiaMi- ; '

)
'

>

Free Picture .Shews
Salem. Iowa, Nov. iLj

A free moving plctui^ show
held at the Rlalto theatre ever^
Wednesday evening. This takes th^

place of the band concerts hew
during the summer months, pr(

moted by local business people.

- Halperin's "House"
The Halperln Productions stai

within the fortnight hn "The Houi

of Lynch." Stephen Merritt's boolW

Victor Balperin will handle th«

megaphone. , ., .if,

urta

lUS^

i
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tO.CC AFTER LOEWORCUIT
GERMAN U.F. A.

WILL PUCE 3

SUPERS HERE
tttfil M«K'' t

^^oreign Group Dealing

',v'>- with Coast Moguls

—

New Releasing Plan

Lbs Angeles, Xov. II.

Headed by Dr. Felix KaUman,

fc;.

V' president, a. group of executives of

'"', the German U. F. A. Film Corpora-
V tlon are negotiating with three, of

the largest American releasing com-
panies to handle four of their prod-

uces for distribution in this coun-
•• trr.

In this party headed by Dr. Kali-

man are Erich Pommer, executive

bead of production; Frits Lang, dl-

rebtor, who Is known as the "Orif-

•flth" of Germany, and Wypn Jonea,

bead of the American offices of this

,.
"'^ concern. They have had numerous

;^' . conferences during the past week
P with Marcus Loew and others of

the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer outfit;

^ Douglas Fairbanks, Joseph M.
Schenck, Mary Pickford, Charlie
Chaplin and Hiram Abrams. of

. Upited Artists, and with John Mc-
^'•:. Cormick and others representing

^1 'First National.
According to Jones one of these

three bodies will rii^n contracts
^'-'wlth them, during the current week

f^"wfth the likelihood it will be either

the Metro-Goldwyn or United Ar-
tists group. First .National has

;_ made a most alluring proposition
al0O, and though considered an out-
side factor may be llie winner In

the end.
The four pictures which U. F. A.

consider supers for American con-
umptlon are "Sigfrled," produced
by Lan^; a new Emil Jennings
production. "The Last Man"; Frank
Hobertson'a productfoa of "Peter

the Corsair," and "Michael," which
3«n Chrlsttanson made.
Though "Sigfrled," which cost

$600,000 tt> produce. Is the only one
of this group known to the Ameri-
can distributors, as most of them
saw this picture abroad, the U. F. A.
organization Insist that whatever
organisation wants this one will

:> bttve to take over the other three.
•, Hiram Abrams, head of United
W.- Artists, was rather indignant when
£-r'» Variety reporter broached his
»'

' concern taking over the product.

!, He said that there was nothing
'^' '' to it. Joseph M. Schenck and
fe Robert Fatfbanks, who were alsc

^ conversant with the subject, said

.. they had discussed the matter with
the visiting film magnates and that

j.<- there was » poaaibillty of nrrange-

:^. ments being made by United Ar-

g;-.^ tists to market the product here.

I'"' New Releasing System
v,^, , Jones states that whatever or-
'

.; Iganlaation Uakes over these produc-
- tlons will operate on a new releas-

V . ing system with them, which he
•; feels will startle the American pro-

voflucers and cause them to follow

along the same lines.

'Douglas- Fairbanks and Mary
Pickford, who entertained the visi-

tors for two days at their Beverly

Hills home and the studios, left on
Wednesdery for a three-day trip to

San Francises, returning on Sun-
day to greet Nathan Burkan and

' Albert Banzhaf. directors. of United
Artists, who came hei'e from New
York to attehd a meeting 6f the
company.

f ' PEESS AOEHtS EXPAKBINO
;r- Los Ajigclea, Nov. U,
- .. Pete Smith and Harry .W^Mson,
. '.Independent press agents of Holly-

woqd, . have outgrown their rvold
quarters at the United Studios.

They, have taktn-jtho space late-

Si ly occupied bye th« First National
tf. publicity f0roes. and . have also »dldr

yi mA to their staff Herman Ltoaard,
^ formerly publicity head at the

Strand, New York. >'?.-'ff'j;iirrt< •

Sid Okott's IBa-Hnr"

Sidney Olcott is at the Fam-
ous Players' Long Island
studios shooting his 401st pic-
ture, "Salome of the Tene-
ments."
A great fuss was made When

Sidney flilished his 400th pic-
ture, but no one thought to
refer to his first picture. U
was the original "Ben-Hur" of
the screen and was shot (n
three hours one evening In the
early days of pictures at the
Sheepshead Bay race track.
The scenic effects at the time

were furnished by Paine's Fire
Works.
Though the first screened

."Ben-Hur" took three hours, it

now takes about three years to

make "Bcn-Hur" the second'
time.

$25INUUGHS

Joseph Merrill, 20, 610 West llStb

street, went to the Strand to see

"Hot Water." While watching the
film he -got himself into consider-
able hot water. When Merrill
bought his seat he found himself
between Mrs. Mabel Ritchie, 109

Chestnut street, Mt. Vernon, and
an unidentified woman.
As the film progressed Merrill

became so enthusiastic he slapped
the unidentified woman several
times. She moved away. Later be
turned his attention to Mrs. Ritchie
and slapped her several times,
bursting Into laughter. Mrs. Ritchie
hod been laughing too but her
sense of humor ^topped when struck
the third time. She notified her
husband and an attendant sum-
moned' Policeman Michael Curry,
Traffic B, who was Just outside.

When Merrill was later arraigned
before Magistrate Frothingham in

Night Court he said he did not In-

tentionally strike the woman and
had not realised he moved his

hands. This explanation did not
satisfy Magistrate Frothingham who
fined Merrill |2S. Merrill did not
have the price and went to JalL.

ncrURE ACTRESS OWES

^m FOR CLOTHES

Cathrine Curtis, Living at Ho-

tel Vanderbilt, Slips Into

Bankruptcy

Cathrine Myers, professionally

Cathrine Cnrtis, picture actress, of

the Hotel Vanderbllt, New Tork,
filed a voluntary petition Id bank-
ruptcy late last week In the U. S.

District Court, admitting total

liabilities of $53,667 and no assets.

The debts are chlefy for wearing
apparel with a number of shops
listed, hotel bills and other mer-
chandise sold.

RIALTO'S RADIO
Last night (Nov. 11) the RIalto

theatre entered tlie broadcasting

lists. Its addition giving all tb*

principal Broadway houses repre-

sentation on the radio. The Capitol,

Strand, Piccadilly and Rlvoli have

bsen broadcasters in the past, the

Rlvoli recently using the car barn

station. The Rlalto's entry comes
as of more than casual importance

inasmuch as Dr. Hugo Reisenfeld

will uiake Monday evening his

regular night on the air,

WNYC will broadcast from the

Rialto stiwlios. A vocal ensemble,

a string, ensemble, singers ' and

others will be used for a weekly

pr*grafp. A>nc4ii' kink in iiis idea is

thaj at 9:25 o'clock the wires will

be switched to the orchestra and
org^ downstairs, so that the dr-

gap, solO) the overture and the

cla«slc.il Jazz features of the pi-o-

gram will be sent out. The rest

will go out from the tudt«l*>'' •

il. r. EXHIBITORS

ILLEEE TIIEEZE

ooT" pnmiricE

Vote to Present Charge*
Against Loew's Theatres

- to Federal Trade Commis-
sfon— Want Ruling on
Whether Buying Power
Makes Poss&le Denying
First Runs to . Independ-
ently Operated Houses-

—

Yesterday's Meeting Had
Lots of Red Fire—Senator
James J. Walker Present— No Statement from
Loew Executives Who
Feel Assured of Their
Position

TO RETAIN BURKAN

The T. O. C. C. of Greater New
Tork has evidently decided on an
active campaign of aggression
against those interests working
against the Independent exhibitor In
this territory.

First it started a general move-
ment against the Famous Players-
Lasky, demanding the producing
distributing corporation meet with
the exhibitor organisation and treat
with It on the question of adjust-
ments on the first -ct th« Famous
Forty series which the exhibitors
claim they were oversold on.
Now the T. O. C. C. is going to ask

the Federal Trade Commission to
conduct an Investigation of the
Loew Theatre Circuit In the terri-

tory on charges which will be
brought by the Chamber as a body.
That was voted for by the executive
committee of the organisation last

Friday and ratified by a general
meeting ot the organization yester-
day.
The diflterences between Marcus

Loew, his circuit and the T. O. C.
C. dates back over a considerable
period. As a result Marcus Loew,
personally. Is no longer a mendlber
of the organization. At the time
whent the Cosmopolitan product
switched from Famous Players to
Goldwyn the members of the T. O.
C. C. were instructed by their ex-
ecutives that under no consideration
were they to consent to the re-
booking of the two Cosmopolitan
productions, "Little Old New York"
and "Enemies of Women," which
they had already contracted for
through the Famous Players, but
which the Goldwyn organization had
taken over and for which It was
demanding greater rentals than
those Famous had contracted the
pictures for. Loew at that time was
a member of the Chamber, but the
Loew circuit broke the compact and
booked the pictures, with the result

Loew was dropped from the organ-
ization.

Loew Houses "FroMcs Out"
The present fight, howev«r. Is

directed against the fact that the
Loew houses In certain parts ot the
city, according to the charges which
the T. O. C. C. is to prefer, are
blocking the bookings of the Inde-
pendents in certain product. Or, In

other words, it Is charged the Loew
organization is trying to "freeze out"
the independents so that they cannot
get screen product of certain com-
panies.
At the Friday meeting It was de-

cided the best legal talent available
should be secured to draw up the
charges. The general meeting yes-
terday (Tuesday) was practically

in accord with the plan to have a
showdown with the Loew people

and went on record as such.

Propaganda Move
On the outside It was stated that

tlie T. O. C. C. has decided on an
active aggressive campaign to pro-

tect the rights of its membership In

order that they may revive a falling

off in Interest on the part of some
of the members and at the same

r

Screen Women Avaibble

Never in the history of pic-

tures have there been as many
stars and leading women avail-

able for screen work as there is

at present While there are
many male leads waiting calls

from producers the list of the
women "at liberty" Is unusu-
ally large. This goes for the

coast as well as the east.

Stars on this list include

Mary Miles Minter, Mildred
Harris, Klaine' Hammersteln,
Wanda Hawley, Dorothy Phil-

lips, Dorothy MackaiUe, Mabel
Ballin, Dolores Casslnelli. Ruth
ClifTord, Doris May. Mac Marsh,
Gladys Hulette, Lillian Rich,

Lucille Rickson, with others,

now vi'orktng on single picture

contracts available next month.
Alice Brady Is in vaudeville,

with e.istern time now being
routed. Miss Casslnelli, now in

New York, is reading sketches
with a vaudeville entry In

mind.
Many of the women mem-

tioned above are on the west-
ern coast.

IN CONFERENCE

Los Angeles, Nov. 11.

With Nathan Burkan and A. E.
Banshaft present the resumed con-
ferences In regard to the reorgan-
ization and financing of United
Artists did ' not pass with the
smoothness and precision antici-
pated. At yesterday's meeting the
two attorneys brought out several
matters, which put a stop to a
speedy consumm^on and there will

be several days ^discussion before
headway can be made. •

Yesterday's gathering took place
at the Falrbanks-Pickford studio
with Douglas Fairbanks, Mary Pick-
ford, Charlie Chaplin, Joseph
Schenck, Hiram Abrams and D. F.
O'Brien, attorney, sitting In.

It is understood that Chaplin
stands alone in his views that out-
side capital is not necessary to the
project and that the concern should
be a closed corporation without tak-
ing in either outside money or other
film stars.

The Griffith matter has not been
broached, nor has Banshaf, who rep-
resents Griffith, made known the
attitude of his client in connection
with the future <d United Artists.

Although Monday's conference
was void of definite developments
there are those on the "Inside" who
claim that it Is simply a matter of

a toss of a coin whether or not the
project will culminate In a fizzle.

Schenck and others In ^ the confer-
ence declare It will take almost the
entire week, at least, before matters
reach s climax.

rMONTHS ASS |2,000 FINE
Minneapolis, Nov. 11,

A sentence of six months and a

fine of $2,000 was Imposed upon
John W. Bergstrom after a Jury In

federal court here convicted the

former manager.
The indictment charged Berg-

sU-om with having withheld $702 In

admission tax taken In at his su-

burban Nlcolet In 1920.

Bergstrom Is the first theatrical

man In the Northwest to be con-
victed upon a charge of this

nature.

BASHFUL MAN'S

COURTING IDEA

PICTURE

Let Girl's ParenU Find

Out How Things Stood

by New Scheme

Los Angeles, Nov. 11.

Slipping info, to Pa and Ma via

the flicker stuff, showing the court-
ship and how things stood to date
is the brand new idea evolved by
bashful but busy Ralph Byron
Grunauer.
His accomplice and bride-to-be

is Ruth Annette Kautterstein,
daughter ot a local and wealthy
family. Her fiancee is assistant
general manager of West Coast
Theatres, Inc., the biggest single

ttieatre chain in the west, while
the Ingenuous young man Is also a
brother-in-law of Sol Lesser,
The. busy and bashful Ralph

somehow found time to pay arduous
court to his beloved, and somehow
he was successful at It, so much so
that he somehow found a way to
propose, and was accepted.

Up 6ame the question of telling

the folks.

Ralph pleaded his b. b. state and
to such good effect the perplexed
couple went Into a conference on
the subject. Ralph is too baAhfjil

to say he suggested tlie scheme
and doesn't attempt to explain how
a young man as busy as he is could
find the time to accomplish It, but
the upshot was a decision to In-

form the families of the Impending
wedding through the medium of a
moving picture, showing the prog-
ress of the courtship to date.

A picture was made and what
may have been at>sence of continu-
ity In the pictured story was sup-
plied by captions, written by an
unknown writer, possibly the b. b.

Ralph.
At a hotel dinner engineered bjr

tx b. and at which he appeared In

l>erson were the dearest friends of
the couple, together with the pic-

ture. Dtiring the banquet the pic-

ture was run off. It told every-
thlnt^. Immediately followed by
blessings, felicitations and con-
gratulations from everyone, includ-

ing the parents ot both of the
principals In the film.

Ralph and Ruth will be married
within a month.

Eddie Mannix on Coast,

Financial End of M-G
Los Angeles, Nov. II.

Edward Mannix, confidential

financial man fur the Schenck
Brothers, arrived here yesterday to

take up the position of controlling

the finances at the Metro-Goldwyn
studios.

Marcus Loew expressed surprise

when Informed Variety knew of the

coming of Mannix. Mr.TLoew stated

he had secured word from Nicholas

Schenck that Mannix would be here

and undoubtedly would be placed on

the financial end.

Marcus Ix>ew said he will -start

east In about two weeks.

FILM EXPORTS AND IMP(»TS
Washington, Nov. 11.

The exports ot picture films has Increased during the present

year In leaps and bounds, according to the department of commerce.

For the nine months ending Sept. 30 an increase of 19,000,000 feet

is recorded against the same period last year. September, 1924,

Is 4,000,000 feet ahead of September, 192S. The total footage ex-

ported during the nine months of 1924 reached 121,785,062 feet with

a value of $4,4$S,786, against 102,S34,032 feet in the same period In

1923 with a value of $4,040,825.

Imports Into this country of foreign made pictures has dropped

from 6,000.000 feet in the nine months of 1923 to 3,000.000 feet for the

same period in the present year.

During 1923 the foreign producers shipped into the United States

over 64,000,000 feet of Hensltized, but unexposed, film; this has

dropped for the current year to Just above 10,000,000 feet.

.iiJ > III . u »f»i»« < » MiiK HU a"*'** '
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CHICAGO LOOPS GROSSES ARE

i WOBBLY AND IinBESnNG

$26,900 C«ned Good Week at McVickerc—^15,600

Poor Week at RooMsTelt-~$43,000 ''DiMtppoint-*

* ing" at Chicago—$10,600 Big at Monrie—$7,500
Small at Woods'

.?.

Chicago. Nov. 11.

With 'rriM Iron HorM" In at the

Woods for eight WMka, It la doubt-

ful If either houee or feature could

•bow a profit with the receipts last

week. Opening to a world of pub-

Uelty aad exceptionally good re-

lewB, the picture failed to attract

attention the opening week.

Weather conditions were excellent.

In tibet, too nice to sUy In for pic-

tures; and with an extra holiday

thrown in the plotore on IS per-
formances only grossed t7^M.
"SandowB" at the Rooserait was

a1«o diaappoiatiag for the opening
week, gettiar hut tl5.4M, eonsld-
ered very low for an attraction in

this iMHiae. The feature was origi-

nally slated for tour we^ks, but may
not eoBtlBue after Sunday. It is a
First Nati«nal. and with B. * K.
controIUttg . house and franchise it

would be aa easy matter to pull it

out.
"Hot Water" and "Dapte's fa-

' ferno" ran neck and. neck ea their
second weak, with the former get-
ting a lltUe the best of the draw
through haviiig a more desirable
location.
McVlekar'ai with Torbldden Para-

dise" and • gbod all around pro-
gram, Hunpcd to tU.n*- The Chi-
cago, with ~H« Might of Roooance."
did not do so well, despite ita«roas
was in excess of I4S.0M. The auui-
agement expected the house to
reach the ISO,*** with CoasUace
Talmadge and a super prosentatiaa.
The Raadolph is stiQ holding iu
own. hardly varying tS09 froqt one
webk to another. The Randolph
was the only one of the loop picture
honsaa to give a midnight perform-
aaeo atoetlon aighL

KaHawfas for Last Week
CMs—s "Her Night of Ro-

ISBBir (First N^oaal) <4,SM: M-
W?: JNaIr program picture, did aot
groos bttsbteMi espected consider-
ing tremeadovs ptay house got elec-
tion day; t4M7«.
MeVMier's— 'Verbidden Ftara-

dise" (ParamooBt) (S.W«; H-7S).
With only two daysT pobHclty fisr

this picturo, doe to hanried %haoga^
honso hfsd good week, 'getting 9M,-
soo. •

Mearoo—"Dante's Inferno" (Fox)
OSS; U: Id woek). Picture doing
beet buslBess of this house; $10,(04.
Orpltoum—"Hot Water~ (Pathe)

(771; 10; Sd week). Though pic-
ture fell off around $S,M# second
week, StiQ shows a handsome proAt
'for both. WOI renala for at least
six more weeks; 111,160.
Roosevelt—"Sundown" (First Na-

tional) (1.400; (0-<e-7S). One of
disappointments in town. If fea-
ture on opening week at this house
grosses less than $20,000, considered
failure here. Qot fl&.OOO.
Randolpl^—"This Woman" (War-

ner Bros.) (6S0; 4&). New canopy
enables this hou^ to exploit pic-
tures somewhat and also has tend
ency to build up front. But with
all that, bnainesa does not seem to
increase; $4,2S0.

Woods—"The Iron Horee" (Fox)
(1,400; ll.eS). Opened weakest of
any super special at this house.
Despite excellient publicity accorded
did not seem to catch. No question
hut picture will hit, as newspaper
notices were excellent and picture
Is being talked about; $1.M0—IS
shows. ••

T.O.CCAFTERLOEW
(Coatlaaed from Pago 19)'

'time attract new membership to the
orgaalsatlon. It has been trae in the
past when an exhibitor organlxatioa
showed a militant spirit toward the
big producer-distributor Interests

and likewise against the great the-
atre chains there was always a
material tocreaae In Its member-
ahip.
Charles !•. OVeilly, president of

the T. O. C. e.. stated after Friday's
meeting that the T. O. C. C. was
going after the tioew Circuit hook.
Uae and sinker, and that the theatre
organisation, would know it had been
la a real fight.

O'ReiKy's rihwtration
Prior to yesterday's meeting Mr.

O'ReiUy stated (hat the posIUon that
the T. O. C. C. was taking was
one that they believed would show
it was illegal on the part of the
Lroew theatres to try to withhold
product from competing theatres be-
cause of the greater buying power
of the Loew Circuit. He cited an
instance at one manager of a theatre
located la a soae where there is also
a theatre of the Loew Circuit, where
the independent manager went to an
exchange and offered to buy first

run in the sone aa against the Loew
house and to pay more money than
thfty were getting from the l4>ew
boose, but that he- was turned
down.
The exhibitors also claimed that

the cxcbangos aot only discriminate
against the iadependents in this re-
gard, but that when they obtain sec-
ond run on ther.pletureo they have to
pay greater rentals tl^uv Loew gets
the Ahki for for fir^^iu.
Noi\p of the elBciato of the Loew

organixatlaa wouM nsake a state-
ment regarding the charges which
the T. O. C: C. state they are going
to bring. The T. O. C. C. however,
through the foot that there is an
iaterleching board of directors for

the lioew Clrcott and the Jtfetro-

GoMwya believe that they will be
able to shew coaduaively discrimi-
nation in restraint of trade is In-

dulged in.

OistribwtoA' Angle
One of the higher executives' of

the Metro-Gotdwyn organization In

dlscusolag the report that the
charges were to t>e brought stated
that he did aot believe that the
theatre chain organization could be
found guilty of anytlfing Irregular or
illegal under Ihe Interstate Com-
merce law.
"No one can dictate to a mi^nu-

facturer where he shall sell his
wares. How would it be if some one
were to go to a manufacturer and
say, "Here. I own a little shop, and
I know you are selling goods to the
big store for SIS a doscn. I want
the goods and I'll pay you SIS a
dozen for them. But I can't take
1,000 dozen. All I want is one
dozen.' Can the law compel the
manufacturer to sell to the little

fellow first? I don't think so."

The snmo attitude seemeil to be
expressed by others In both the ex-
hibiting and the distributing field.

When O'Reilly was asked whether
the fight against the Loew chain

Boston Bunnesd NoomI;
Bebui's $10,000 at Fenway

BeatOB, Nov. U.
Witk George Beban la persoa aod

hia picture. "Tfie Greatest Love of

All." the Fenway here did alwvt

$10,000 last week. This business is

about $2,000 more than the house
does with a nomal week, and Beban
is given the credit for the draw.
Hia pnlUnx power lasted eonrilatent-

ly through the week, with Friday
night atanost oa a par with the pre-
vious Saturday and Sunday when
h« opened the 'house. There was
enbugh strength la the bustneas to
warraat holdlxc him on for another
week, but previous booklags aiade
it imposalble so to do.
This week the house la using "The

Border Logtai." with bualaeaa on
Saturday and Simday reportsd as
back to BoramL
Tha State, Loew'a uptown hooae,

using "Dorothy Vernon," did about
$16,000. It is regulation business
for this big house for this time of
year. "The Rod Lily" and "World-
ly Goods" this week.

"Sacrifice." In at tho Tremont
temple tor a eoupio of weeks, fin-

ished last weak. During the stay
the house was scaled at $1 top tot

the Bight ahowa aad tho groos was
reported to have been but fair.

Both tbo Modern and Beacon, twin
downtown boaseab did a good basi-
UMS. SUOtk last week, with "The
Mine with the iToa Deer."
Tharo are ao teatuias to tho lodal

pictnro aitnation and notblag has
been reported about the entraace
into the town of any feature. With
the departore ot "fiaerlfice^ from
Tremont temple the boose goes back
to popular prices w|th a war pic-
ture. "Over the Top with tho Al-
lies" and a comedy picture used at a
7e-cent top. Nothing is heard local-
ly about the intention of the Fox
people to take over the house.
The Boston, Keith's pop vaude-

ville and picture house, is following
the usual custom this week by using
a first and exclusive showing pic-
ture; "Rose of Paria." Tho Gordon
uptown house la uslar "Tarnish" tor
a picturo with the usual jraudeviUe
whllp the downtown hoaaa. which is
run ohder the same policy, has
"Dangerous Money." "The FOat Set."
whloh played the higher priced
honosa In town within tbo past few
weeks, is being used at tho Bowdoin
thia week:

Laat Week's Eatimalao
Fenway—(1.6M; U-7i) "Tho Bor-

der XiSglon" (Paramount) . Did $10.-
000 last w*A with Geo. Beban and
his company and the picture. "The
Greatest Love of All."
•tata—(4.000: 60-76) "The Red

Lity" (Motro-OoMwya) and •Wortd-
ly Goods" (Paramount) thio week;
$16,000 last woek with "Dorothy
Veraoa."
Modem—(7M; U-S6-40) mils

Woman" and "The Painted Lady"
this week; $6,600 last week with
"^Tho Mine with the Iron Door."
Seooon—Picture, seale. capacity

and grona same as Modern.

Kmory Johnson, prodacer, Aad his
mother. XhnlUe Johnson, scenario
writer, are preparing to go to
Stockholm. Sweden. Wben they get
there they Intend making a picture
dealing with the evolution ot navi-
gation.

RADIO NO niEAM MENACE.

SAYSa(ANDALLOFWASBINGrON
"i3S»' °*^' "l^'

btues Statement of Election Night Business—NotK-

ing Specially Startlin|| in Film Business at

Capitol Last Week ? '

" ^ ^ ^^

IflREE WWEr TO

$26,000 AT StlMSl

Stanley Co- Withdraws Rim
Policy from House—EtecUon

Night Helped Grosses

would also mean that the efforts of
the T. O. C. C. would be directed
against the Keith chain because of
its collective buying of films, he
stated that stich an action would be
an afterthought rellowlng the dis-
covery of what attitude the Federal
Trade Commission took in the case
of the Loew Circuit.

After yesterday's meeting it was
stated In the Chamber that Nathan
Burkan, now on tne Coast, would
undoubtedly t>e retained by the
Theatre Owners to present their
case to the Federal Trade Commis-
sion, tht' victory that Burkan ob-
tained against the Loew Circuit in

the Peekskill Theatre ease being
cited by the exhibitors as the rea-
son that he was the logical attorney
to handle the matter for them.

In production— *

the laughing sueeefls of the world for 33 yean

r,

k '«5^ AMERICA^N DISTRIBUTOR TO BE ANNOUNCED

Based on the famous farce by Brandon Thomas
WITH

SYD CHAPLIN

J. -J

IDEAL FILMS, LTD.,—DISTRIBUTORS FOR UNITED KINGDOM
'•" rRonircED wet

CHRISTIE FILM COMPANY, Inx.
s

* ' > - > PhUadelphIa, Nov, 11.

Tho faOsro of tbo ulobo to eotab-
llsh itself successfully as a boase
for feature films and its reversion
to popular priced vaudeville ia the
outstanding feature in the picture
situation In Phllly. Its last picture,
"Captain Blood," did excellently and
was apparently on the road to
putting the new policy across, but
the Stanley company evidently felt

that It would be impossible to pro-
vide peturea of similar draw for this
house, especially with tbo Arcadia
making five major houses west of
City Hall in the downtown section
to care for. .

Last spring,''^ when the Earle
opened, the Qlobe's patronage fell

off with alarming rapidity and the
wiseacres cannot see how the tatter

hotise can hope to make out with
Its return to the former policy.
Another featyre of the last few

days here waa tha opening Monday
of "Janice Meredth" at the Aldine.
It follows the long run of the "Sea
Hawk" and Is being advertised with
OU the magnitude of the Hearst
'productions here. The oi>enlng sale

wa« Mg and there is indication
that thla featnrp wlD not have the
trooUe encouaterod by the "Sea
Hawk" in attracting noatlnee
audiences. One ot the onswora to
this is the fact that tha Rltteahouse
Square Society is back In the city.

Business la«t week In the down-
town houaas was nefbing exeo»-
Uonal "althoogh several pletnres
piled up excollsnt grosaea, thank*
to election night performaneea.' The
critics, almost without exception,
panned "Teas of the DXIrbwtneB,"
at the Stanton, for not adhering to

tho story, but It had a fair degree
of success. Two wedts, however,
win certainly be the UmK ot the
run. "Three Women." at tbo Stan-
ley, waa assisted by the presence
on the same blU of Ted ^e«ins and
his orcheatra. "Captain Bkmd."
"Dantea Inferno" and "The Sea
Hawk- each drawing to the end of

extended engagementt, did only
moderately Well, the lost named
having no extra performance elec-

tion night. The Stanley and Stan-
ton drew the cream of the crowds
that night, although the Globe, be-

cause of its location close to City

Fall and a big newspaper plant

where the returns were flashed, also

drew a big quota. The Arcadia
with 'anfemo" drew a small over-

flow.
This week's pictures do not

promise anything exceptional out-

side of "Janice Meredith," although
the Fox, which had another Mix
film last week, ought to brace con-
siderably with "Barbara FrletcWe."

This ^ce production is understood
to have tried to^get a berth In s

legitimate house here, but was not

considered strong enough for a high
scale, it may stay two weok^ at

the Fox and ought to do nicely

there, being a picture of a higher
class than this house has had in a
long time. "kladonna of the

Streets" Is the Stanley attraction,

with the Gieradorf Slstera heavily

'billed as an added feature. "Toss"
Is in Its final wertt at the Stsntcn.

"Captain Blood' is In its fourth and
last week at the Globe, and "Dante's
Inferno" is completing a stay that

has not been at all successful at

the Arcadia. Its demand was ap-
parently mostly exhausted After its

two weeks at the Fox.

Estimates of Last Week
Stsnioy—"Three Women" (War-

ner). Helped nome by presence of

Ted Weems orchestra and with
Blection night extra performance.
Beat 124,000 on week. (4,000; 15-

50-75.)
Stanton—'Tess of the lyUrber-

vllles" (Ooldwyn). Critics didn't

like It, bat business waa fair, with
big phiy Election night;. $1*.0M
estimated. This week is last for
Neilan picture. (1,700'; 35-50-75.)

Fox—"In Society" (Fox). Tom
Mix picture didn't do a lot, although
nurroundlns bill was good; )t 1.000.

High hopen for oeal business with
"Barhara Frietchla," which may
stay two weeks. (t,000: ftS.) ...
Aldin*-"The Sea Hawk" (First

.National, 10th and last week).
Without benefit of extra perform-

Washlngton, Nov. 11.

Waablagton answered the "radio
menaoe" on bleetlon algbt by giving
the "air" a good Bckiag. A sUto-
ment coming from Harry Oandall
oovered the situation, not only for
his own theatres, but the others gg,
well. .

Ifr. Orandall aaid:
"(Traadall executives were dubU

ous prior to Tuesday night as to
the effect the prevalence of tho
radio might have on election night
theatre attendance. It was feared
that the populace Interested In clvlo
welt«r% balloting and the llko
would sit at home with the head->
sets on and let it go at that Theao
tears #ere entirely set aside Tusa>
day night by the largest election
night houses ever accommodated by
tho Oandall theatres.
"Tho rftdio menace seems to lM»

largely fictitious."

lAwrence Beatus at the Palace
gave an extra show running to after
midnight and had (00 people in hia
theatre at the closing hour. Alto-
gether, Washington theatre men
were much heartened by the results

of what waa oonsldored a crucial
test.

The greateat interest centered
around Mary Pickford In "Dorothy.
Vernon" In a regular picture house.
When shown here previously at tho
National the film actually did a flop,

and for the first two nights of tho
week at the Palace things looked
rather dubious. The sixth ImnXt
versary of the house with the at«
tendant publicity did not seemingly
aid this star. However, on Tuesday
night business started to climb, and
the flnaf gross, although not hitting
what was hoped for K. still left tbo
drawing- powy of Mary Pickford
something to Be oonslderod.
At the Metropolitan fhlnga

seamed to be stopping tor a breath-
ing spell after two big weeks of
"The Sea Hawk" and the coming
of Norma TUmodge in "Secrets.'*
the cttrrent week's attraction. Basi«
ness somewhat skidded on tho week,
but then again Crandall had tbo
satisfaction at beating tho "radio
bugaboo" on election night, and
that's something!

CHtarles Raymond of the RialtO'-

made a dandy tie-up on his ''Rln-
Tln-Tln" plctujte with tho TteDy
News," a contest for a pollco doc
pup attracting considerable Intares*
and helping things generally. Tbo
dog has never been a "wow" ot a
draw locally, and it is believed baro
that Raynaond got every nl^tel that
could have been gotten with tho
purp.

Gloria Swanson got along nieel:^

In her second week at the Columbta,-
althougb when summing np the two
weeks the eofnbinpd gresoea war*
below her nsnal busineaa.

EsMniataa for Laat Week
Columbia—OlM-ia Swanaon hi

"Her Love Story" (1,138; »6-K«).
Not this star's usual business. Sec-
ond week around 18,000.

Metropolitan—Glenn . Honter and
Bessie Ixtve in "The Silent
Watcher" (1.542; 15-56). With
prices back to normal gross skidded
to below normal with possible
It.OOO.

Palsce—"Dorothy Vernon" (2,482;"

35-50). Started weak, but got j^oing
on election night and kept going.
lAte fftart hurt. About |I7,M>0.

Rialto—Rin-Tln-Tln in "Find
Tour Man" (1.87(; 35-50). If mora
could liave been gotten, manner in
which Manager Raymond went after
it would indicate It would have
crossed box office OH. Under |7,000.
Tivoir—Richard Dlx In "Manhat-

tan" n.952; 26-60). Although Rich-
ard Dix and the flbn wwe o.k.'d

from all angles. It didn't help any.
Again under 84.00O.

THie Week
Rlalto, "K-rthe Unknown"; Met*

rovolitan. Norma Talmadge in
"Secrets": Tlvoll, Marlon Davles in
"Tolanda"; Palace," Captain Blood":
Colombia, '.'Chu CThln Chow."

•i

ance Election day. this long-stayrf
did 31 0,000. which is good. "Janice
Meredith" opened Monday for run.
Arcadia—"Dante's Inferno" (Fox).

Not much of a demand and Stanley
Co. considered talcing it out, but
with nothing available to replace
liefore '"Ten Commandments" openir

for second run nhowtng, decided to
kpop "Inferno" for one more week;
13.000. ((00: 36-50.)

KarHon—"The Fast Set" (fara;-
mount). Stage rlay« "Spring (Clean-

ing," from which t^s was token,
in town at same time. Business not
much; 31,500 claimed. (1,100; tOJ
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ELECnON HGHTON BITAYHAD RAMO
ASJOSIiCnVE FOR Fim HOUSES

iTratii Not Up to P^erious Year»-^apitol Strode to

Front %ritii $54300 for Talmadge Picture-^*'Hot

Walor^ Got $40^00, Second Week

> X>MpiU that- laat wMk contained

suction day no trmnendous grossM
In Broadway pletara houaea. Buat-

oaaa waa off on BUoetlon nlcbt from
•WiMtt It baa baen in previoua yaara.

Radio return* of tha election were
«|jppoaod to have been reaponaible.

'The Capttol topped the atreet'a

rWeelptik' With Norma TTatmadce in

"The Only Woman," at |t4.800. The
arrancement batween the Capitdl

ahd the dletributora of the piotore

waa tor a 60-60 split over the ex-
pense, which meant tliat the local

First National exchange (ot about
flS.SOO on fh« week for the picfjre.

"Second (n buslneaa was the

Strand, with the Harold Lloyd com-
ady. "Hot Water," second week.
With $40,800. Reports said the
third (laat) Sunday was only about
91,000 under the business of the
^«pening day.
'" "The Garden of Weeds" at the
Rivoli got third money with $l>.ttS,

and the RIalto, with Agnes Ayrea
fn "Worldly Goods," trailed the big
four of Main Street with |17,1«8.
For the second week of "Madonna

of the Streets." at the Piccadilly,

Sas 116,850. whUe the little Cameo
ad a little less than $8,500 for

"The Battling Orioles."
Fox's "Dante's Inferno" caftie

back to life at the Central after two
weeks with tmsineya a little off

and turned In a statement showing
814,138, while at the Lyrio another
Fox feature, "The Iron Horse," Just
did $10,860.
"The Ten Commandments," at the

Criterion, went up $1,000 and
pUyed to $9,870.50.
The CoamopoUtan ' is dark, with

'Vx'reed'*' announced for some time
fn December. "Janice Meredith"
was withdrawn after aeveral
'montha of unaatlafactory business,
although a ftrong attempt was

r made to force the picture.
Laat Week's Estimatea

Cameo— "The Battling Orioles"
(Fttthe) (649; 60-86). Pulled just
an average week's business for little

house, alightly under $8,600. 'OSaat
of Broadway," Producers Diet, pic-
ture, current attraction.
Capitol—"The Only Woman" (First

National) (6,800; 60-$l.(6). Laat
week looked as though Capitol due
to drop off somewhat in business,
but surprising to ^nd at final count-
Up house had done business of street
with $S'4,80e. Picture was in under
itorangement of 50-50 over overhead.
Which means fllm rental ran about
$18,600. -This week celebrating Ita

lltth anniversary with "He Who Gets
SULpped." with house record made
two weeks ago by •The Navlgaor"
broken on Sunday, and by Monday
night assured t>lcture would hold
4»ver for second week.

Central—"Dante's Inferno" (Fox)
(828; 60-75-99). Still proving champ
of Broadway. Opened six weeks ago.
Second and third weeks better than
Urst; tKxt two weeks dropped off,

bat last week decided comeback,
with receipts $14,188. This week
first couple of days held up well.

Criterion—"The Ten Command-
ihents" (Famous Players-Lasky).

. Business last week picked up $1,000

over previous week, receipts going
to $9,870.50, bringing picture back
almost to $10,000 weekly average it

has been playing to.

Cosmopolitan— "Janice Meredith"
(Cosmopolitan) (1,162; $1.65). House
dark. "Janice Meredith" closed last

week. "Greed," Von Stroheim- di-
rected Metro-Goldwyn, due at thea-

vtre next month. Meantime nothing

'to go in house.
Lyric—"Iron Horse" (Fox) 1,406;

tl.66)). This feature Is holding Its

own and going along at even pace,

•bowing it has strength to last until

Fox must give up Lyric. Last week
around $10,860.

Piccadilly — "Madonna of the

Streets" (First National) (1.360; 60-

85). Second week held almost to

Ctrength of first week, only about

$1,800 difference; remarkable show-
ing for second week. First two
days of the current week equalled

first two days of "Madonna" with
«hances week Will hold up equally

well. Piccadilly starts broadcasting
Its program next week.

Rialto
—"Worldly Goods" (Famous

..Players-Lasky) (1.960; 60-85.-99).

SWs Agnes Ayres feature failed to

and up here la«t wrek, espeeitally

.With holiday. $17.1 6'8.

Rivoli—"Garden of Weeds" (Fa-
^mous Elayers-LasUy) (8,200; 60-85-

' „I9). Business here also something
'"

of disappointment last week with
$19,933. It does Ecem this biK house

•^wlth Its repTular play would -have
' topped the $20,000 on holiday week.
' Attraction seemingly strong enter-
- talnment but riot strx>nK enough on

outside to pn'l In audiences.

ttriuid — 'Bot Water" (Harold

mX PLUS VAUDE. GOT

$20,000 n dfVELAND

At Reade's Hipp Western Star

. . Did Biz; Rest of Town .

.

Good .

Claveland, Nov. 11.

"Xio to the aama synagogue that

William Fox doea and pray with

him that he ^ould never lose Tom
Mix."

That's the telegram Bill Raynor,
manager of Reade's Hipp, sent his

boaa after he counted up this week
at the "bargain house." This pop
vaudeville theatre with ita bargain

prices set the pace for the entire

town by hitting close to $20,000.

All the picture palaces got a break

on account of the election night
extra show, and when the deposits
were in the bank many a manager
•miled for the first time this fall.

Estimatea for Last Week
Reade's Hipp— A 60-cent piece

buys Tarn Mix in "The I>ast of the
Duanes," seven acts of vaudeville,
two-reel Jack Dempsey, comedy
and news reel With 4,500 seats to
handle 'em with, it's no wonder they
did between 19 and 20 grand. The
only house in town giving them
"bargains."
State— Constance Talmadge in

"Her Night of Romance" got about
$14,000.

Stillman — "Sandra" came in
quietly and snoozed away a week to
the tune of about $9,600. Many
women were disappointed, as they
expected to see a hot one.

Allan— "Husl>ands and tiovera"
got m fair break with lota of good
comment. They banked about
$12,000.
Park— "Christine of the Hungry

Heart" got her fill with about $8,600.

Cirele— "Barbara Frletchie" and
Bmeraon GiU'a playera drew la
about $8,600.

TALMADGE FILM LEADS

FRISCO WITH $19,000

"Hot Water" $17,000 in Sec-

ond Week at imperial

—

California Did $16,000

DENNY fmS $15,000

AT (XNTURY, BALTIMORE

star Has Local Draw—"Un-
coln*' Big at Rivoli—Big

Fair Throughout

BaltlBoro. Nov. 11.

The outstanding aventa in a gen-

erally good week war* the big draw

of "The Fast Worker" at the Cen-

tury and the reception of the

Rocketta' "Abraham Llncota" at the

RlvoU.
The former waa pretty convet-

tional comedy but Reginald Denny
demonatrated his local ftlm draw i»

no uncertain manner. "Uncoln'"

crossed the Mason-Dixon line an<

not only was every gesture of the

Great Emanlcpator applauded but

the Stara add Bars of the Confed-
erate States were actually biased.

A precedent, perhapa for this town
and something that showa the evil

of launigration.
Tom Sorlero, general oianager ot

the Whltehurst theatre*, U evi-

dently favoring the Now with hie

big mualcal acta. Fottowing the

Eileen Van Blena engagamaht he

staged a big one In conjunction with

the Stieft pianq people, a feature of

which was a valuable collection ot

antique props from the famous
Patterson-Bonaparte estate.

Estimates for Last Weak
Century (8.800; 80-75)—"The Fast

Worker." Nothing distinctive about
this Universal but Denny. He has
evidently developed into a . great

draw and the house topped the local

grosses with $16,000.

Rivoli (2,260; 26-76) — "Abraham
Uncoln." Bob kyle came down
ahead of this feature and planted

good publicity, especially with the

schools. Result, matinees ganerally

way under this week on account of

raoes ware held up by JnvenUe at-

tendaace. Nighta capadtr •• nsual.

Now (1,800: 21-80)—'*Th* Story
Without a Name." Picture satis-

factory, but mualcal unit ot the pro-

gram evIdenUy aided draw. Busi-
ness good, but under provlona week,
the gross running about $9,000.

Hippodrom* (8.800; 16-71)—
"White Shadowa" Attondance
lumped nicely her* last waok and
the box office counted «p fll.OOO.

Parkway (1.200: M-M) — "Her
Lov* Story." Bwanaoa did nothing
senaationai uptown last week, the

house getting the fUr averace of

about $4,000.

Metropolitan (1,600; IS-BO)—"This
Woman." Business satisfactory at
northwest Baltimore's blf house.
Garden (8,100; 88-50)—"Oh. Tou

Tony!" Tom Mix means money at
this house, where they groet the

great open spaces with gust*. Bx-
ceptonal week at $18,000.

DENVER 'WAY OFF

Denver, Nor. 11.

Most Denver picture houses are
Just getting by so far thia seaaon,
it ia reportod hero, Few are actual-
ly loslac monoy, but virtually none
is making any. Some of the sub-
urban housos, notably the Ogden
and the Wobber (26c. flat), seem
to be in better shape than the down-
town houaea Just wliat is the
cause of the slump nobody seems
to know for sura Grosses simply
have shrunk.

Buster Keaton In "^hs Navi-
gator" pulled quite well at the Colo-
rado last week. Harold Lloyd In
"Hot Water" started a double en-
gagement at the Victory and Rialto
Saturday (Nov. 8), and from ad-
vance Indications will pull his usual
top bualneaa. Otherwise the out-
look is not atartllngly encouraging,
although Blanche Sweet In "Teas
of the lyUbervIUea" may hit the ball

mt the America (Universal). The
latter housa, by the way. Is. putting
over som* excellent pictures and
special entertalnmenta, and seems
to be gradually growing In popular
favor.

Last Week's Estimatao
Colorado (Btshop-Cass) (8,760;

40-60). "The Navigator." Near
$10,200.
America (Universal) (1,680; SO-

40). "The Lover ot Camilla" Gloa*
to 84.500.

Victory (Paramount) (1,880; 86-
40). "The Border Legion." Around
$6,400.

Rialto' (Paramount) (1.060; 85-
40). "The City That Never Sleeps."
About $4,900.

TCffiEKir AIIOSPHERES

AROUND K. C HOUSE

Nothing Extraordinary, How-
ever, in Grosses Last

Week

HEAB8T MAS m OH THEATBE
Milwaukee, Nov. 11.

A theatre is to be built here at
27th and WelU atreets by the Mai
Investment Co., seating between
1,800 and S.IOQ. Heading the build-

ing company Is M. L. Annenberg,
of the circulation department of the
Hearst newspapers.

Kansaa City, Nov. IL
It was "foreign" week at the lead-

ing picture housea, if tlv$> locale ot
the stories of the different dims
mean anytlilng. Not an Amerleaa
setting in any of the four down-
town places.
The election night ahows wero

fairly well attended despite the
thousands in front of the bulletin
boarda and b«ld at home by tho
radio.

Eetimates for Last Wook
Liberty—"The Aran" Metrb-Oold-

wyn) (1,000; 86-60). MUo rinloy'a
orchestra added. Management fur-
nished atmosphere by doUng up
front ot iiouse in barbarie colors
and dressing stall. Piotur* well ro-
celvod by erltloa Started bis an<|
hit around 84,500.

Royal— "The FemaU" (Parao'
mount) (890; 88-SO). (^iristto oomw
ady and Royal Synoopators otfra,
CMtlcs could not so* much to pic-,

tufa Commented l^a tho ebango
in the title of the book. "Oalla tho
Lion Cub" to that ot "Tbo Paniale."<
which does not msan much. Busi-
ness fairly steady, with $4iSM.

Mainstrsot— "Madonna ot tho
Streets" (First NaUonal) (84M: 80).
Five acts completed bUL Crltlo«
unanimous in praise of plcturo.
Business hardly up to standard;
house suffered with others In local
slump. Around $11,500.
Newman—"His Hour" (Metro-

Goldwyn) (1,980; 40). AtmosphorU^
prolog. Midnight preview showing
of "Hot Water" etocUon night drew
some 1^600 admissions which helped
out on week's ' business, around
$12,000.

B'lrst runs at the othsr houses:
"Oh, You Tony," Pantages; "Tho
Uninvited Ousst." Olob*.

t

To Replace Old House
Lorain, O.. Nov. 11.

A pictur* bouse, seating 1,000,

will be built hers by August Hg on
the site ot the old Wonderland the-
atve, closed since the toritkdo.

Alan Crossland has begun tho
niming of "Contraband" at the Para-
mount studloa Thsro lo only one
feminine rola played by Lois Wil-
son. The other players are Noah
Beery, Raymond Hatton, Raymond
McKee, Charles Ogle. I<uko Cos-
grave.

San Francisco, Nov. 11.

No unusually big receipts In the

downtown picture houses last week.

The Warfleld did about as well as

any with Norma Talmadge In "The
Only Woman." "Hot Water" held

over for a second week at the Im-
perial anC stood up very well. Looks
like four weeks.
"The City That Never Sleeps"

with a mixed cast was the Granada
feature. It opened fairly well and
did satisfactorily.

The California waa little better

than average with "The Lover of

Camllle."
Estimatee for Last Week

California— "The - Lover of Ca-
mllle," Marie Prevost. (2,400; 55-

90.) Opened fairly brisk with busi-

ness lltUe better than normal.

$18,000.
Granada — "City That Never

Sleeps." (2,840; 66-90.) Given quite

a publicity campaign and got oft to

good opening. Paul Ash big act.

"Twenty Minutes with ZR3,' helped

some. $17,000.

Imperial —• "Hot Water.". (1,400;

66-9(k) Second week held up very

well. $17,000.

WarfieW — "The Only Woman."
Norma Talmadge. (2,800; 65-90.>

Big openinK with consistently big

business. $19,000.

Camao — "Ramshackle House,"
Betty Compson. (900; 36-60.) Got
about average opening break and
,mahiitalne('. satisfactory pace. $3,500.

Thia Week
RlvoIl, "The Sea Hawk": Century,

"Tolanda": New, "Dangerous
Money": Hippodrome, "America";
MetropoliUn. "Tho Clean Heart";
Garden, "Honor Among Men";
Parkway, "The Bandolero."

BLUE BETUBNB WITH BBIDE
San Francisco, Nov. 11.

Monte Blue, latest of the screen
newlyweds, arrived here with bis

bride, who waa Mis* TroVe Janson,
of Seattle, Washington. They were
married last Friday In Seattle.

Mrs. Blue is the daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Eliv Janson, prominent in

Seattle aociety circles.

Monte announced his wit* was
going to work at homeland be will

resume his picture a'ctivlties in

Hollywood.

MEIKOPOUTAN, L iU AT $22300.

VERY LOW WITH DANM^ FUN

'Dangerous Money*' Held House'* Grots Fur Under
$30JOOO Average—"SUenl Watcher" at JLoew's

Got $13,400 Last Week, Helped by Stage Sbow

Lloyd-Palhc) (2,900; 33-63-85).

Second week on Broadway Lloyd

picture showed enough to remain
for third week. Figure was $40,800.

Everyone around Strand and Pathe
organisation elated with showing
coowdy nado.

Miss Murine's Partleulara

Mary Murillo, scenario writer,

must furnish the R-C Pictures Corp.
with a bill of particulars In her
$23,200 suit for damages.
Miss Murillo wanU $18,800 as sal-

ary due her at $800 weekly tor an
unexpired period of a contract dated
June 16, 1921, and also seeks an
additional $10,000 which was alleg-

edly guaranteed her as a bonus out-

side of the salary.

Williams' Valentino Dinner

J. D. Williams is giving a dinner-
dance for Rudolph Valentino at the

Rltz-Carlton Saturday night, with
press and screen celebrities invited.

Dinner will be served at 8 o'clock

^nd then the dancing will begin.

Valentino Is to leave for tho coast

early next week.

X/os Angeles, Kot. A.
Election was no aid to the first

run house laat week. Busln«|SS
started off in most instances very
poorly on tho Saturday and Sunday
preceding election, the opening days
for tho majority ot houses, with
Monday very poof, excepting at the
California, Forum and Miner's,
where personal appearances bolped
bolster that day up.

Miller's, with "JankM ICeredith,"
having boon moved over from the
California, proved the leader ot the
group. This house aided mostly by
heavy publicity through the two
Hearst papers, got off to a capacity
tart and held to it throughout the
week, with the InUke almost
doubling the biggest this house has
had In some tlmo.
'On the other hand, the Metropoli-

tan, always tho big leader In busi-
ness here, took a big flop. This
house, which consistently holds to

around $80,00P a week, took a big
drop with tho Paramount-Bebe
Daniels fllm, "Dangerous Money."
It seemed as though this picture got
a general lampooning from both
press and publicity with the con-
sequence that Saturday, Sunday and
Monday were not at all near the
average In business.

Election night in this, aa well as
other bouses, tell below expecta-
tions.

Harold Lloyd in "Hot Water,"
second week at the Rialto, is one
of the downtown mainstays. The
picture hold up to the bnslness of
the first week at thi» house and
should bo good for another two to

three weeks at least.

"Abraham Lincoln" concluded a
flve-week engagement at the
Criterion. Business on the final

week surpaased that of the opening
two and the picture, had it not been
(or a previoua booking at this house,
might have remained another week
or two laying to better than avor-
age buslnosa

Estimatea for Last Week
Cslifornia—"The Siren of Seville

'

(Prod. DUt.) (8,000; 87-81). Rather

good start early in week. Personal
appearancs of star helped. $9,000.

Million Dolisr—"Forbidden Para-
dise" (Paramount) (8,800; 8S-85).
Pola Negri held to average draw
with business third week showing.
picture is aUnost milked for this
house. $9,800.
Metropolitan—"Dangerous Money"

(Paramount) (8.700; 86-86). One o(
poorest Babe Daniels' house has
played. Buslnsss took big flop.

Egyptian— "Thief ot Bagdad"
(Douglas Fairbanks). (1400; 60-
$1.66). Absence of tourists seems
means of bringing this feature to
Its end here within next month.
Big advertising and exploiutlon
campaign nov being conducted.
$14,000.

Mission— "The Clean Heart"
(Vitagraph) (900: H-80). One of
Vitagraph's best products of late;
.second week bore did exceptionally
big. $8,90f.
Lesw's State — "Tho Silent

Watcher" (First National) (2,400;
28 -85). From notices, should have
done far better, but stage attrac-
tions proved means of intaki.
$18,400.
Criterion— "Abraham Lincoln"

(First NaUonal) (1.600; 60-65).
Concerted aid by ministerial asso-
ciations. Chamber of Commerce and
other bodies helped final week.
$9,200.
Forum—"Tho Breath ot Scandal"

(All-SUr) (1,800: 86-88). Did bet-
ter than regular buslnoM. 18.700.
Mitler'o-"Janioo KerodHh" (Coa-

mopoUtan) (9M; 8<-7(). SUrtM
off to oapaolty buslneM first day
of second week and shot up weekly
InUke. $6,000.
Cameo—"The Western Wallop"

(Universal) (800; 26-85). Jack
Hoxlo prodaetton of open spaces
ideal ono for thia transient house.
After bad start pulled out $1,900.
Rialto—"Hot Water" (Pathe)

(900; 60-86). Haeeld Lloyd stUI
best local box oflflce bet. Fourth
week downtown picture ran neck
and nook with preoodlng wo^.
IT^O*.

^'.'^i'!
Vl)«.-.P ,i.-»- rii'i l«»i» •^^. • .>lt.
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Los Angclea, Not. T.

^ Tha cast of "CbaajMr to Marry."
irhich Robert Z. IiAonard la direct-
ing for Metro-Qoldwyn, baa been
augmented by Marguerite de la
Motte, Iiewla Stone and Paulette
Duval. Mtsa de U Motte will play
the lead, opposite Conrad Nagel.

Included dn the caat of "Tb«
Bauare I'eg." whicb Hobart Henley
la dlrMitlng at the M—g—M—, Cnl-
rtr City atudloa. are Claire Wlnd-
cor, William Balnea, Lucille Rlck-
en, Robert Agnew, Emily Eitxroy.
Vivian Ogden, Kdward Connelly
and Bert Roach.

Jean LaMott, at one time clgaret
girl In a New York cabaret, has
Men placed under five-year contract
by Fox.

Hunt Stromberg Intends doing a
little directing on his own account
Instead of supervising the produc-
tions as he has done in the past.

The pictures he will direct are "The
aUey af Valiant Men" and "Sun-
hlnf^of 'Paradise Alley."

Mae Buach. who Is now doing a
Mt of trea lancing since leaving the
Metro-Ooldwya-Mayer studios, has
baen slgnad to play with MUdrwl
Harris and Kugene O'Brien In J. K,
MaeDonald's production, "Wife No.
I." which Is being made at the
Bollywood studloa.

Bamwel Ooldwyn expects to have

three producing units working by
the beginning of the new year In

offerings which he obtained for the
screen recently. Oeorge FItxmauriee
Is scheduled to make "World With-
out End." adapted from the novel by
May Edginton, upon the conclusion

fit "Tha Thief of Paradise" prbduc-
tlon which he Is ow making.
Goldwyn will also put into work at

the same time "Stella Dallas," from
the novel by O. H. Prouty. and the

third of his Potash and Perlmutter
series, which will be "Partners
Again." Oeorge Sidney will prob-

ably play the role of Abe Potaah,

with another comedian selected to

play the Perlmutter role which was
Interpreted In the last two pictures

by Alexander Carr.

Jamea Cruse has begun making
"The Goose H'»ntra High" for Fa-
mous Playera-Laaky. Anions the
east are Constance Bennett, Bpther
Ralston. Myrtle Stedman. WnUam
Otis, Oeorge Irving. Eddy P4«l> 3t.,

Gertrude Claire and James Marcus.
Walter Woods and Anthony Colde-
wey made the screen adaptation
from the play of the same naiha by
Lewis Beach. ;

.

'

Tom Reed, whd h*« baen handling
special publicity for the Thomas H.
Ince studios, has been appointed di-

rector of publicity for the Edwin
Carewe productions at tha .United
Studios.

Seena Owens has been placed un-

Addph Zukor and Jesse L. Lasky^ take pleasure

a announcing diat a real motion picture masterpiece

is toaung Sunday to Ae Rivoll

mk m\
in the

ERNST LUBITSCH

"ti»^-: production

torbidden Paradise'

I
. Axlapted by Agnes Oiristine Johnston- and Hans

Kraly from' the famous stage success. **The

Czarina,** fay Lajot Biro and Mapyhert Lengyel.

Widi a supporting cast including Rod La Rocque.

.{4 Adolphe Menjou and Pauline Starke.

>-J-?

A

One of the Famous Forty

f.

'a;
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0>ammountQ>icUiKS

Itanber Motion Picture Producers and Dls-

triimtors of America. Will H. Hap$, Pretident.

l..vi*^j. .-.
" K V'.'^. '

- V 'w -:.3r,* .»«>
'

dsr aontr—t kf Wo*, and la t» h«
faatarad ta "Tp« Hontad Woman,"
an OUvar Cunrood stoi». Jack Con-
way win airaat

"SUk atocklng SaJ." • erook
drama W Blehard 8«hayer, wUl be
tha iidnS production made* by
OoUUe. Those chosen ara Robert
Blll< Bhri Mateaif and Kvelyn
Brant. Tad Browning will direct.

Playars now hated In tha stock
company at the Matro-Ooldwyn
stodtt' inolnde Alice Terry, Alice
Joyce, Lewis Stone, Percy Marmont.
Matt Moore, Claude Olllingwater,
William Ruasell. Dale FulUr. TuUy
Maraball, Bmlly PItsroy. Bert Roach,
Vivian Ogdan, Mathew Bets. Paul
Elite. , .\

Jainaa ftooi, now a ftill-fladgad

director after serving as assistant
to Emsat Lnhltiiph, has been as-
slgnad to direct Willard Louts ip

hte first starring vehicle, "The Man
.Without a Consclenc*,*? -; irtrr..

PRESENTATtONS
(Eatiu mthrmeUoiu In pjctara

pMtmrm, wM hm cmnitd mti dmmrihmi in UUt depart-

riMfif far th0 fwyal imfcrmtation oi tkm trod:)
'*c

If-

Harriet Hammond, aeriously in-

jured hy a premature explosion
while vlaylng the leading feminine
role oppaaite Buck Jones, is mak-
ing her iMfrsan reappearance in "Soft
Shoaa," ai Harry Carey production
being mada by Hunt Stromberg.

Arthur Ripley has been appointed
head at tba Mack Sennett scenario
staff. Thosa working under bis di-

rectfon Inelada Felix Adler. Rob
Wagner, Jefferson Moffatt.. Hal
Conklln. Hal. Tatas, Tay Oarnett.
Frank Capr» and Vernon Smith.

Lea Malonay, known as an IndO'',

pendent. waatara star, has r«tuma4
froai M«w Tork and announces he
will bagin production of a series

of six taatnres. with the first one,

"Aoross tha Dead Line," to be put
Into production shortly. Ford Bebce
is to write and adapt all of the
stortea to the screen.

CMSTSTip)S 1

Vm Angeles, Nov. T.

From movie vUlaia to director Is

tha Uak assigned Alan Hale al the

Fox stodlnn. He has baan salectad

to try Ma ban4 lu tha direction of

"The Scarlat Honeymoon," in ^wMeh
Shlrlay MMon Is to ba starred. •

.dwta Carawa will mak« "My
apn." aa bis naM Flrtt NatloniU ra-

laasa at tha United Studios, with
tiM emmtllF of tha scra«n version

of tbia ateas play now U^ag pfe-

parad Inr Flaia Vox. When Caraw*
oompl<«M tUa Job he saya be la

Solng to taor the world and make
va dlllwpaat picture In five dMer-

ant eoUntrlap during' tlm next two
yattrik . .

.'
, ;.

'

ttatana Chndwick ta the Uteat
addition to the caat of "The Re-
CraaUon of Brian Kant," which
Sam Wood la producing for Pria-'

cIpaL

Thomas H. Ince has added an^^

other Ingenue to his staff of play-

ers. She Is Mary Astor, and ac-

cording to the articles of agree-

ment, will be under the Ince wing
for the next thre« years.

THE eONa SHOP*
Slngind and dancing
M Mina.| Full (SpaoialV^v

.j;

Ctiicago, Chieaflo. / -*' -

Chicago, Not. T.

Tha hitarlor of a music store is

pictured on the sUge of the Chicago
theatre this week aa the setting tor

a lengthy entertainment of snappy
songa and stepping plus Bobby
"TTke" Hansbaw, whose clarlnat and
other imitatioHB garnered plenty of

laugha and applause.
Ontstda of Banahaw, the wow of

the show Is Ben Blue, eccentric

stepper, wHh his "skaUng" exhibi-

tion.

The first half of the program is

taken up with a long Uat of pop
aong numbers, plugged by various
and sundry singers, notably Nubs
Allen and Charles Nash. These two
were assisted by a m'xed trio and
two boys singing In harmony. The
latter seemed a little too much like

an imitation of a famous song bat-
tery.

In addition to Blue, the atepplng
contingent '.a composed of three
young bobbad hair beauties, whose
grace, pep and looks put them in

strong favor. Although the aongs
are mostly sure firs, nine numbers
are almost too much for an audi-
ence at one sitting. Some elimina-
tion would help this program con-
siderably.

JOaCPH TURIN
Tanor
t Mina,) Olit
Pleaadtfly, Naw York '

New Tork, Nov. 10.

Garbed In the regulation Pagliaccl

oostdmV Joa«]>h Turin offers "Veatl

la Gulba" aa a prolog to the presen>

tation Of "Tha Lover of CamlUe."

He has a powerful voice and uses it

very well indeed. The Piccadilly

audlMioas wars Tery much appre-

ciative of bis afforts on Monday
night at the final performance of tha
evening. Turin doesnt try to over-
do things, although there seems to
be a moment or two when be was
forced to draw on his reserve power
to overcome the orchestra. J^r«d.

ROSA POLNARIOW
Vielinlsto

8 Mins.i One
Rivoli, Nsw York

New Tork, Nov. 10.

Rosa Polnariow Is a rather gifted

muaicUn, and with ."Hejre Katl" as

her selection proved to be decidedly

entertaining to th« Riv<di audi-

ence on Sunday night. Atttfed in

Oypsy costume she made a pretty

picture and her playing had fire and
dash. She proved a pleasing inter-

lude In th« tntartalnmant Fred.

f':''

^Chie of the best, most laughable

and funny situation comedies that

Gmstance Taknadge has had the

to appear

rJbofg th9 Lot Ang^mt OaU^ Hm^ Vwdict oa

^SEPH M. SCHENCK'S
Pres«ntatioii ' -

Mabel Tallin baa been engaged
by William Fox to play the leading

role opposite Tom Mix In the screen
version of Zane Grey's story.

"Riders of the Purple Sage." Lynn
Reynolda will direct the picture,

whieh go«a into production this

week.

CONSTANCE
TALMADGE

'. ,.':,^"

Kathryn McGuire, who achieved
the distinction of playing oppoalte
Buster Kaaton in hla last two fea-

tures, has been engaged by Uni-
versal to play the feminine lead in

"Find tha Man." In which Jack
Hoxla ta starred. Kd. Sedgwick
will direct

Adela Rogers St John has sold

two mora stodcs to Metro-Ooldwyn-
Mayar. They are "Two Worlds*
and "Tha Wife," which was pub-
llahed in Cosmopolitan Magazine
under the' title of . "Maggie
Quaanne."

William Russell has been added
to tha liat of featured players In

'Tha Summons." which Robert Vig-
nola la making for Metro-Goldwyn-
Mayar. Also In this picture is

Floyd Johnson, heavyweight fighter.

Sol Lasaar has added to the east

of "The Re-Creatlon of Brian
Kant." Russell Simpson, De Witt
Jennings and Russell Powell. Others
appearing in this feature which
Sam Wood Is directing are Kenneth
Haflan. ZaSu Pitts and Mary Carr

Hobart Bosworth Is the latest

addition to the cast of "Zander ttie

Great," In which Marlon Davles Is

to h* starred by Cosmopolitan. He
la playing the role of The Sheriff.

."TV. ,

•r,st*.

"

IN

"Her Night of

Romance"
' -^1

Directed by Sidney A. Franklin
»,

-_•"

Robert VIgnola will direct

"Daolasae." In which Corlnna Orlf-

Sth la to b« starred. Productioi^
will start early In Decembei' wltlfl

the picture to be released by FIrnt

NaUonaL

And Watch NeiAr Yprk Fall ^

for This Peppy» Gay Comecly

AJixjtA: national Picture

L

^i
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"T|ie loYjp scenes, between

Monte Blue and Marie Prevost

' will make you understand why.

they call it a Warner Bros,

classic.

—Mildred Spain in

The Daily, News

ff HASVH^ EVERT
THEATRE-GOER '^^WTTS
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. LOVER OF CAMILLE
Prfientrd by ttaa Warner Broa. Sor**!!

Vcralon of Sacha Uultry's plajr prcidaccd by
David Hi'laBco nndrr (he title of "Dcburau."
l>irecUil by Harry Baaumont. At tbe Ple-
cadllly theatre. New. Tork. weak Nov. 8
Runnint time TO mlnutei,
Ji'an Uaapard Dcburau Mont* Bine
H'^Hf,

DuP'**'"" Marie Prevoat
Koblllanl Wlllard t«ul«
C'harlea Dabarau (at aire of 10)

_^ , „ ^ Terrene* "Pat" Morre
Cnarlei Deburau (at as* of 17)

,, . _ .^
Pierre QandronMadame r>.buraa Rose DIoneMadame Ralwuir Ro,» RosanovaMadame Rabard.,.., Trilby Clark

Sf'""? Brandon HuratThe Unknown Lady Winifred BryonThe Charwoman Roslta Maratlnl

)}'

rf

In the changing of the title of
"Deburau" to "The Lover of Ca-
mllle" for the screen the Warner
Bros, likewise took the liberty of
modernising the story. That made
for far tetter screen material. The
average picture audiences does not
care for the costume type of play,
especially of the 1840 period. Jean
Gaspard Deburau, clown of . the
French stage, is a very dapper
Deburau In very modern attire oft;
likewise la Marie Prevoat, a very
modern Udy "who takes her men
where she flada them and leaves
them where they fall."

Undoubtedly "The Lover of C«-
mllle" is going to prove more at-
tractive at the box office away from
Broadway than the title "Deburau"
would have been, and by the same
token the modernized screen ver-
sion of the pJay will be far more
entertaining to picture house audi-
ences than strict adaptation of the
play would have been.

In the play Camille was but a
minor Incident—on the screen she
|s everything to the story. She
meets Deburau at the height of his
career. Flirts with him during a
performance and he takes her home.
That is the beginning and the end
right there, for Camille is one of
those girls who sees and wanU.
When she sees someone else It is
the same story all over again. In
this case the second man comes
into her life shortly aftor. That
breaks up Deburau and be is
through with the stage from then
on, nntll at a time in his life years
later when Camille reappears, mly
to die In his arma. He returns to
the theatre, but his reappearance
Is an utter failure and it Is his ton
who takAfi his place In the hearta of

' those who loved the art . of tbe
father. - '

Tbe picture is entertaining anO
the work of Monte Blue and Marie
Prevost la decidedly clever. Piw-
•ibly Miss Prevost has a shade the
best of It but that cannot detract
ifrom the really good performance
Blue gives as the clown. Willard
Xiouis, who is rapidly proving him-
aelf Id various roles In the Warner
productions, against s^nds out in
this. There is hardly anyone else of
the cast that matters, except for
Rose DIone as Madame Deburau.
What the exhibitor will have to

watch out for in playing either -this
picture or "He Who Gctt Slapped"
Is that he does not want to' play the
two too close together, as the
principal characters In each are
clowns, working In white face.

W^ WHO GETS SLAPPED
victor Seaatrom production pre»<»nt*'l hy

l«ula B. Uas^. releaaed by lletro-OoUl-
wyn. Adapted from the T.<>onId Andreyer
Slay \i Carey Wilson and Victor Beaatrnm.
hown 'at th« CapUol, New^YorV. w»eli

''i: Nov. V^' I9S4. Fifth aonlveraary of botve
:•' •(enlng. Runnlns time. Jl minutes.
', "He Who Oeta Slapped" Ixm Chaney
~ Oonmelo Norma Shearer

Btaano John Oilbert
Count Manclni Tully Marahall
Baron Recnard Uaro McPennott
Trlcaud .Pord Sterling
Clown Clyde Cook
Briquet Harvey Clarke
ZInida Fanlette Duval
HiB WMe Ruth Kini;
<^own ", Brandon Hunt
Clown Oeorge Davia

While this picture may not quite
-. live up to the ^X^Axti made of "the

perfect motion picture," It Is ncver-
thelt'i-s a mighty fine screen enter-
tainment, capably acted, almost
fljiwlcHsly directed and photographed
with a fine sense of fltnesa As to
the title "He Who Gets Slapped"
might moan anythinir. It's worth at
the box ofRce away from the Main
Street is problematical. But what
it Is that Is Eoing to bring them to
the box office, once inside they are
«oing to be sattsfled with the enter-

. tninmcnt.
Lon Chaney as "He" stands out

-i a.s possibly the greatest character
actor of the screen. In this role
he displays an understanding of
ci-.aracter beyond anything that he
haw d(inc heretofore. Those who
ahave Keen hltq in "The Hunchback"
will want to see him In this, and
thry are going to be agreeably sur-

^. prised at his work. For once
Chancy Is not called upon to contort
Ms being Injo a disagreeable posture
to achieve Interest.
Nonnti Shearer as tbe little circus

rider about whom the l«ve interext
revolvMl Is charmlfig a.nd delight-
ful. At the same time she lends the
needed touch of youth to the oost.
John Gill)ert, who plays opposite.
Is fully adequ.-itc as the young lover.
The support that Chaney receives

from TuIJy MarHhaU and Marc Mc-
Dermott, the former as the father
ef the Rirl and the latter as the
Baron Kfjrrnrd is 100 per cent.

l,>_i .0. c. ;..:..;.,,

while McDermott bandies the heavy
superbly.
The picture itcelf is <well done

from every angle. Tbe scenes in the
Paris Circus where "He" is tbe itar
clown after his painful eziterienoe
in life while he W^s a scientist and
tbe theft of his brain work and wife
as Well, are shot in a manner that
gives the audience everything. In*
stead of looking at a picture one
feels that they are part of the audi-
ence watching the clown. The final
scenes of the picture, with the Hon
loosed by the clown to save the
young rider from marriage to the
heavy, are no worked out that the
hudlence gets everything .by sug-
eeition.
At the Capitol on Sunday It looked

as thoue;h that house was going to
break all records, for the business
was terrific all day, even the supper
show being played to a house
Jammed with standees. Fred.

"The Magnifloent Amberson's,'

Booth Tarkington story which won
the Pulltser prise In 1918, has been

put Into production (or Vltagraph
release by David Smith. Among
those in the cast are Alloe Ciflboun,

Charlotte Merriam, Allan Forrest.

Wallace MacDvnald. Benny^ Alex-
ander. Cullen LAndla, Alec Prant^
Aggie Herring.

GREATEST LOVE OF AM.
oTMB tisy wHtlasi, «1rMt*d ana stairea
! kgr Osii— Baiaa, who als* aspatn la
jpersoa to aoaae tkat AU Mo tko pkato-
•IsiV' Om»—I wloooo. te ko aaaosBoad.
Bbowa at tM Rtr^, Now Tork. woek
Nov. •> ItM. RimntBs time, U mlnatea.
DMirtet Attono* KoIIaBd...J. W. Johnatoo
Mrai. OoOtray Kollasd Wanda loron
Thotr DftOsMor .., BSfey Bvelyn
Mario ttvpktMk tko Mal4

NOttto Bollo Daiiqr
Tbo ObkMor ,..0. KanBrlUI
Hla Daaahtar Triaa. . . <-. 41 .Mary Bknrkoy
Joo tJto inoi»»...t.. Ooorsa Baban
Hla "owootbaort" lUrla dl BansdatUi
Tko ProoMlas Jodso WlUlam Howatt
TI10 Attoraoy (w tbo Dofaooo

_ John K. Nawmon
Oosrt Offloor Bottort M. Doll
The Intcrprotor ;..aeotvo Btnabort

"George Beban on the stage and
screen" Is the manner in which the
attraction at the Rivoli is announced
this week. That U joft what It. is.

^I^orte Beban is the author of "The
Oreatent Love of An." He dlreotMl
the plotitr*, stars In it, and Ooorge
Bohiia nwkoa a porai>Q»I appeanuntio
la ooajonetlon. la that ha is doiag
•uotiy what he did with "Tbe Sign
of the Rose."

At a certain point lik the screen
t«v. tbo action fades from th^
•CrMh to the stage proper and Be-
hoq, anpported by a company of nine
ao^tac ' players and a number of
•tVfW Who fill the picture acting a«
a.Jary, onaeta a trial scene.

It au is ptire hokum melodrama

hut tho kind that tho majority of
plotvro andlenoea Ilk« Ponibly aot
tfa* Wlso Bnadvax aadtoaoea, but
thoM attondiav tM blcg«r »lot|ir«

theatres in other tavaa wiU oat it'

up. Beban plays that trial s<iene for
all that It is worth, getting as much
comedy out of it avik possible, and
resorting to everything except the
bladder and tho slapstick to get it.

It Isn't posaiblo that even the most
indulgent Judge slttipg In a crim-
inal court would permit of any wlT-
ness taking the UbertlM th^t Beban
did in the court room and get away
Wtth. But Beban did it. and eVen
the Sunday night audience at the
Rivoli laughed and laughed a lot.

That is tbe answer.

At present there Is 23 minutes of
speaking action tn the 82 minutes
that the presentation of "TbeUreat-
eot Love of All" consumes. The trial

soene on the screen undoubtedly
would bo much shorter than that, so
that tho picture without Beban in
poraon might possibly run about 70
mlaatea at tho most.
Boban Is again in his character of

an Italian immigrant. He is Joe, the
Iceman, of the lower Blast Side, in
love with the daughter of the cobbler
next door. After a couple of years
in this ^untry he- has accumulated
wealth oadiigh to bring his mother
from Italy, and the old-lady in her
desire to 4«lP her son toward his
ambition, a farm in the country.

conapiroK witb lUa swarthsait to
taho in waalMn*. TU» la tbo oauso
«£ aU tholr troablo, for la aeoopting
Am niMidry wortK of tho temily^
tbo 4i«trle^ attorney a bracelet of
his wife ia placed in with the soiled
clothes. Joe's mother is accused oC
tl)0 thoft and arrested, tried and
sentenced -to three years.

Through all of this there Is an un-
dercurrent of underworld stuff that
Jtullds circumstantial evidence. A
gang finds Joe ready and willing to
assist them In a plan to be revenged
on the district attorney. A golf ball
Is filled with nltro-glycerlne and Joo
is given the task of planting it on"
the links when the district attorney
Is out shootiAg golf,' but at the cru-
cial moment the district attorney's
wife and Trina, Joe's sweetheart,
appear. Joe, believing that his girl's
life Is In danger if the D. A. should
decide to hit the ball first and talk
afterward, Jumps in between. Then
the mother is cleared through the
discovery that the district attorney's
little daughter liked to take her
mother's bright Jewels and thrown
them into the basket for soiled
clothes.
Beban is Oeorge Beban all over

the place. His supporting cast is

fairly good on the screen, but as
much cannot be said for the stage
other than tbe ladies playing tho
mother and his sweetheart.
Beban "on the stage and screen",'

The
I » . 'v.*,;i i -.;- > V
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Get wise to the rig^t dope* The
Management of the Lyceum
Theatre, Minneapolisi knows
where the pig money is* Here's

the reproduction pf their first^

annomureinent adL Tlibe Lyceum*
Theatre knows diat prosperity in

pictures depends on a sure sup^

I^y Qf consistendy big box<office

attractionso Not just one success*

iul attraction among a lot ofme-
diocre ones,.but picture after

l^icture with surerfire drawing,

qualities* The Lyceum Theatre

has commenced its ^business life

with the safest and surest con-

tract existing in the industry to*

day. Look over the great attrac-

tions that Metro-Qoldwyn is of-

fering exhibitorse This line-up of

I product is absolutely unequalled

^ anywhere. It;will bring you the

. jsecurity and.happiness^diat prof-

it brinas^ r^ ^ II
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GALA OPENING
^MURDAY OCl SS.

HMKHMIHQLANS'
6BEKIE6T
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Exhibitors are Fast
Becoming lOO y^ I
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Win get mtflis^ t&to th« box ofllo«,

and tlM -piettM 'Whea anally i«>

leaMtt M^ Mr«ttbt plecikr* prop-
Mllion, mvit b* fitCfCL *• » grmde
abtfvo thtt . 4T«ns« tadopMtdcM-
aiad* production. Fred.

THE BELOVED BRUTE
J. atuart

retoMlBr
BUektoa

AflMTt

HlSKctkm aaTmvetad by BlMktan. Fm-
{J^M^lUrvunlU te 1* MolU mn« Victor
l<cL«>len. Story br Kmaatli PaililJia.

tMWmc at the RIalto. Now Tnrk. wMk

A<isatiiui i.Mary >Id«n
Cblaa JonM....
PhU BoMon....
r*t llilll**"---

KlBk Tuckaim.
ter Hln«e«...

SbMiil 8«-anaOB

P.K BevTly.^.
Bump Dom'nco

»•«••••<
. ..Btoart Holmes
,Pnnk Brownraa
,..Wilfrid Nortb
....mt* Adams
..1>. D. MoLmo
..WUIlaiq Moran
.Osorca inclston
....Jssa Herrlnc

* S>iffloi«ntly aparkllng with action

to »v«rcom« the much maligned.aad
eonrentlonal flnlah generally con-

nected with "w«»tern»." For a

major portion of the footage the

cript get* eomewbat, and credit-

ably, away from the average
cdBkrlo coftktractlon •( the open
eodMry as uniformly screened. At
thiAt.' tlie picture well ratea

'
the

ouaJincation of a program leader If

for' -iiMhlng' elae than th« actlTlty

It eaiitainau -

Reverting to a lynching bee. In

which the long separated brothers

are to be hung, and eventually

atoppwl by the girl heading a resQ^ie

party, tendt to instigate a dteclded

let-down following the' previeua
bappeoinga. , If» regrettable a^id

possibly exchseaUa. You caoH -^X"-*

pact everything in a "western,'* but
It la also true that Blackton has
juat missed turning out a leader
among releasa* of Xhe type due to

the -dive the atory takes as it neara
its conclusion.

'Scenlcally, photographically and
directorlally the. CLhn plays easily

and with tha. awuranoe those in

charge must.hava bad during the
making. A competent cast^ includ-
ing "bit" playera, makes the acript

atand up for reality, and other than
Mias de la Motfa#'a inclination to
everact, is much aboT* the average
personnel generally entrusted with
tiie boots and aaddlea acenarloa.
The yarn la apun of Charley

Hinges, a twp-taanded lighter who
baa never known defeat, and be-
lieves himself wabeatabla. OfeaAnc
under the prbpbesy of his dying
tather that hia younger brother will

prove his netneala and that he la

Just a flgbtar withoat a aoul, he
•waits the Mrentoal meeting and
p«nea fhe time by cleaning out a
4aac« hall, bare-h«inded, in the
•errlce of a |^rl about to become
tha property of tite eatabllabmant's
•wner. He leavea with the girl and
her feminine oompanion.

deaert voyage ultimately aeea
tlM trio tradiaif in their boraea for

a dilapidated 'circus wagon and a
faam. In need of money, they
placard the wagon with algna ad-
Tlalng the ghrl la Kgypfs greateat
iflaacer, -ber ; alder companion be-
•omea a seTmHi daughter ot a aev-
aath daughter, and tba man's ob-
Jaetire la a atrengtb act and an open
•h^lenge to a wreatllng match.
Coming into a town, tha challenge

la accepted by tha vOlagera on be-
half ot one whom they bellAve
^hyalcally anpreme. Ignorant of the
teet that the trouping wraatler la

hla brother, Darld Hlngaa accepta
oa behalf of hla frlenda and trl-

lunpha Believing that the girl

doaan't love him, but only admlrea
hla atrangth, and as be has been
beaten, the brute turns on her and
ordtoa her to Join hla conqueror,
Whoaa Identity he knowa.
Tba ahootlng of the former dance

h^ proprietor by the gtrl'a oom-
Moioa compromises both ahe and
David. The latter la about to !>•

hung when Charley daahe^-up to
Aaelare he did the ahootlf^. The
•M flgurea out the reaponalble

COSTUMES
F*pC( MIRE
}: PRODnCTIONB .":...•

XPLOITATIONS
'
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VARIKTT
party, dashes back to obtain a con-
fession and returns with the rescue
party. Acknowledging her love for
the defeated unbeliever concludes
the narrative with tha bandclaap
of the two brothera. /

Victor MclAglen aa "the brut?*
baa completed a aterllng perform-
ance. Hia work aa a Theaplan al-
most approximatea the merita of
hU physical efforts and the wit-
nessing of this picture will attest
to his ability as a battler. Stuart
Holmea made the acheming pro-
prietor role atand up for all it waa
worth, as did Mary Alden with her
assignment. The caricature of Miss
de la Motte Is unstable and might
be termed "spotty." aeorge Ingle-
ton malde but a snatch of footage
memorable, which, as previously
mentioned, is also true of other
players in minor rolea
A scrap at the opening sends the

picture away to a flying start, whll*
further action is provided through
the dance hall warfare and the
match between the brothera The
passage wherein the lynch thing la
reverted to marks the point where
the fHcture falls down, but even so
it'a a two-flated release that will
entertain In the larger houaea nd
Is good enough to draw repeata In
the lesser claaa theatres. Bkig,

THE OFFENDER
Msraery Wllsnn Production released Inde-

pendently. On double feature bill at Arena,
New T6rk. Nftv. g, im-t. Runnlnc time,
OS minutes

The Utie "The Offender" starta"
one wondering who. It must be
MUrgary Wilson. She is the star »t
the feature and the picture i>> labeled
"A Margery Wilson Production."
Marq[.7ry ml^:ht be far better thought
of if she left her name ofT of it.

The Arena i» one ofihoac 70d-seat
houses on ?Ughth avenue below 42d
street. It gets a straight 25 -cent
admission at night, and last Thurs-
dav night seemed to have capacity
witb a double feature bill. Thia.
however, cannot be credited to the
Margery "Wllaon feature. "The Srlt-
flre," playing with it, had the names
of Betty Blythe, Blltott Dexter,
Robert Warwick, Pauline' Oarron,
°B'jrr Mcintosh and Lowell Sh?rman.
The Margary Wilson production 1%

one of tboaa independents shot
around New Tork during the sum-
mer, maybe last sUiluner or the one
before, with a company that does
not seem to have any mora than
flva professional piayera In tha east
The others looked like local pick-
ups, and aetad like IL The chances
are that the Ave reels must have
been shot at tha rate of about $1,000
a reeL
The atory la waird. It baa burg-

lary, kidnapping, a couple ot flghta,

murder, and a chaae. Margery la

tba much ^buaed heroine.
Story horrible, direction terrible,

acting awful. Fr«d.

THE SUNSET TRAIL
. A tTBhrerael Waster* sUrrlaa William
Deamond. Bbown at tba StanTay, J«aw
Tork. Oat. ao. Runnlna tlma, t2 mlnotaa.

Juat one of thoae "wwaterns,"
cheaply made from a matter-of-
Cact story. There ta nothing novel,

nothing new, nothing thrilling.

Ttaerefora. It is a picture that will

aneak by in the cheaper priced ad-
misalon houaea where the audiencea
dont aspect too much.
Tba pathetic part of It all la that

one ahould see a player of the
former popularity of William Des-
mond in a picture of this caliber.

True, Demond has put on wwight,'

and is pouchy, but at that he is

worthy of something better.

The tale concerns one "Happy
Hobo" played by Deamond. He waa
formerly a aheriff In a email border
town and was accused of having
turned off the bank, so took the trail

aa a wanderer. Of courae he waan't
guiKy, and that is ail cleared up
In the end. In the course of his

wanderings, however, he runs across
a giri. She is riding on a train
while he la tramping the traeka.
When the train atopa and he comes
up to It, ahe, attracted by hia han^
amlle deapite hia more or leaa im-*
kempt appearance, dropa a roae
from her coat for him.
lAter he runa across a desert

wanderer who has been on the hunt
tor gold and has found it, but just

aa he reaches the railroad track
paaaes away. In his pocket there is

a picture of the girl of the rose,

which is Just a little motion picture
license, and naturally the hobo Is

aecuaed of having oanaed the man's
death, but later cleared. Then he
goes forth to And the girl—which
he does.
Kxhibltora can safely pass this

one up with the assurance that their
public will never come to the door
clamoring for It. If it can be bought
for a little nickel, and there Is a bole
in a double feature program, then It
can be used. Fred.

EAST OF BROADWAY
Aasoclated Exhibitors, distributed throuch

Paths. Directed by WlllUm K. Howard
Owen lioore and Itary Carr faatarad. At
Cameo. New York, weak No». ». Ruaa
about so minutea.

COMING-SOON

PhOOL'CERS DISTRIb'JTlNO CORt>ORATiON

«ia«WCceMt
«MMf5 FORBES

, zM Margaret
r*^

,
Livinrtstou

It's a pity to have wasted an ex-
cellent title like this. For "East of
Broadway" has nothing but its title.

Not one thing of general appeal.
Any appeal it develops will be In
those neighborhoods where there
may be some interest in the tribula-
tions of a young man who wants to
be a cpp.
As for the east side of New Tork,

intended from the title, there only
remains the opportunity to play the
old, familiar and t>opular melodies
Identlfled with that section. It may
help some, but it won't be enough.
Other than Owen Moore and the

player of the Gallney (policeman)
character, the acting is no better
than the atory, moatly through the
acenario not affording chances.
Even Mary Carr as a boarding-
house keeper has nothing to do any-
thing with. Margruerite de la Motte
plays a simple orphan and rather

repels than drew* through bar
wishy-washy conception. Moore has
a couple of fights and hla exprea-
slon is really ftne. He suited the
role and helped tt, but unfortunately
it happens to be a role that the
best made of it leaves naugbL

Tjie great E<ast Side, with ma-
terial enough to furnish themes for

a thousand pictures and enough
bacltground to have made this an
actual seeing-New Tork affair. Is

left wholly al^ne, to simmer down
to the interior ot the boarding-
house.
In story the film is never holding.

There is no story. It's more like a
motley collection of Incidents. Nor
did the direction lend assistance.

It's a tale that seemed to start
two ways—to mark the progress of
an applicant for police service and
to bring in the East Side. After
watching it about 20 minutes, one
commences to ask, "What's the
idea?" Moore as the recruit fails

on his civil service examination, for
as much reason lo logic as there Is

reasonable logic ia any other point
the flim goes after. Following re-
lection, he secures permissioii for a
had shot Oaffney. "ThAt put him
captures two burglars, one of whom
final police tour, during which he
ihtoi the hospital and also on^tjie
force.
As an East Side picture "East of

Broadway muffs it by miles. Aitd
as any other kind of a picture,
neither is It there.
A real good title gene wtong.

UHD MB TOTFB XUBBAIl)
Charles C Burr nrodactkio dlraetsd br

Wllltem Christy CaSanne. Story by Har-
rnwits Oeva. aoanarlo by Raymood 8. Har*
rla. and pliatoarsahy by Jaok Brows an*
Nell Bulflvan. At tha Blaoley, one day
(Not. 1. 1934). Bona about 79 minutea.
Alloa Stockton Doris Kenyoa
Henry Betoo David Powell
Mrs. BctoD Dolorea Casslaallt
Barrows Stockton. .,.,,.. .J. Barney Sherry
Jennie McDonald Violet Msrsereaa
Fsravr McDonaJtf Burr Mcintosh
Bottart Towers Connie KeeCe
Cotint Ferrari Colt Albertsoa
Cooateaa Parrarl Helaoe D'AIST

With a commercial title, a cast
studded with box office names, and
a host of opportunities for clever
exploitation angles, "Lend Me Your
Husband" stands as a very good bet
for the better program houses. In
addition to drawing the patrons it

should hold them moderately ab>
sorbed and pleased, as It tells a
fairly conceivable, dramatic and co*
herent story In a straightforward
fashion. The nmnlng time, unfor>
t>'n.tteiy, is a bit long for this type
film.
The plot veera considerably fron

the ordinary. Inasmuch as the cen-
tral theme i» not love, but the friend-
ahip between the giria of different
aoelal atationa. Of course, romantio
Itttereat playa an Important part, but
the picture beglna and practically
enda, except for the flnal cllneh, with
the mutual devotion ot theea two
motherlaaa younc women. Wbea
one, a gardener's daughter, tooUahly
permits bera^U to beooma mixed up
m a compromlalng altnatlon with the
town rounder, the ottaar. a allghtly
giddy and fllrtatloua helreaa. loaea ob

(Continued en page 36)
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*1P«r«DnaI appearanoM" or carrylac picture irroupi) around for any ob-

)«ct abould b« looked after most discreetly. More so than some of the

Instances In <li« past. Promoters of these affairs, according to the

•torles, to make their (uests sound important, tack on to various young
~>^%omen tn the groups names of well known picture women who are to

l^e west, making It impossible for them to have attended the "personal

li'appearances" In the east.

H That might have passed without comment, but it soems that offtlmes

$pome of the jroung women impersonating by name much better knowns
r:;9t the coastv have made engagementa with locals .with the locals not

v;loath to tell their acquaintanoes the next day whom they had been with.
» This came out through a man from a Massachusetts town relating his

^bnquest of a picture star in a New York night club recently. It happened
'^a New Torker and a showman overheard ' it, stating his disbelief, alao

warning the layman from Massachusetts, to be careful In his conversation

on that particular subject or he might find himself in trouble. When in-

formed the young woman mentioned had not been out of California for

over a year, the man from Massachusetts admitted he may have been
Imposed upon, but sajd he was innocent.' He related the remainder of

the circumstances, including the announcement of the iclri be liad met
^•a the important star, of pictures, which she did not afterward deny.
IT

.| R. H. Rowland, general manager for Firbt National, and 8. R KOat,;

'<:'s«Beral manager for Famous Flayers, are in Paris seeking to get Olorla'

fiwanson to sign a contract for their respective organizations^ MiW'
Bsranson's present contract with Famous Players runs out on Feb. 1, and

^.j'tho Famous organisation ia anxious .as to what future affiliation the;

tar has in mind.
:i Both slde«t' it is understood, have made big offers to Miss Swanson,
.^^^JTamous bettering ita old contract to a tremendous extent and Kent has
;^:ifarte blanche to "go the limit" to retaining her under the Famous banner.
'"* A third factor entering will undoubtedly be the reorganised United
^Artista with the possibility the Talmadge group, Constance, Norma and
Mrs. Talmadga, sailing from New York shortly .will gj directly to Paris
In order possibly to sway Miss Swanson until such time t)iat Joseph M.
Schenck can Join them and talk business.

Tiro «Ktreai^ in temperaments, were disclosed between scenes at the
Liong Island,stndio of Famous Players, while the players were clustered
about tha tail table. That 4 o'clock tea is getting to be a regular thing
on the »»t» these daya. The two flaahes of temperament came from
one of tba newar ladlea who haa been elevated to feature honors. She
discloaed tba raaaon why a great many of those asaodated with b<»r In
her cnrreat produetlon do not particularly try to make her studio life a
bed of rosea. She 1^ Just inalstent that all must defer to her wishea
On the other hand, another star, one who haa a substantial position

In the world of Blm, was present, most gradoua, unaaamntog and affable.

8b« kUMed and Joshed with everyone, ^ben she wantad -a cup of tea
th* dlfCWanea oama out. Everyone jnmped to get It for her. When Uie
other girl wanted iomethlng everybody aeemed to ba basy doing aomo'
thing

In Philadelphia there la a report WUIlam Fox and the Stanley Com-
pany may coma to an understanding over the Fox Picture theatre in

that eity. The Fox house, about a year or so old, alao plays pictures.

the anly film theatre to Phllly. of any importance not controlled by
the Sunley Co. The Fox has been doing around $lt,0<M weekly, and
handlcappad by having the freedom of choice for pictures for Phllly
held by the Stanley people. It Is understood* the Stanley crowd has
made overtures to Fox to purchase a certato amount of fl)m yearly of
the Fox company, to return for virtual direction ot the Fok theatre to
Phllly. Fox haa given no answer, according to report, but to Philadel-
phia the proixwltlon ia looked upon as a good business move all around
If It goes through.

The recent turn to flrst-run affalri at Detrd^ may raai|lt to another new
theatre for Detroit. Jndgtog by the activity of Sam Warner, of Warner Bros.,
who apant aeveral days at the local axchange. It waa tatlmatde that the
Warners 'rtlght extend their building operations to Detroit to protect
their first-run situation. Should the Warners decide to loin the buUdtog
orgy In Detroit, the city would have a 100 per cent, increase In first-run

eatu The new Kunsky theatre and the Balaban A Kats house will total

about 7,000 seaU, and a Warner entry would bring thia figure up to at
least 10,000. The present flrst-run seating capaeity of Detroit ia approxi-
mately 1

Fox people. "Seventh Heavaa" and the profuaUon •! •Tim ¥aB Wtthoat
a Country." "fbe laHar haa already beam aomplataat '^"X . i^ ^?< i^-•>»

Mary MHea Hlater iiaa spent acTeral montha past in Naw T4rk raadlng
a amnbar of aerlpta of playa to view to flndlng a TOhlala aattabla to her-
self far tke apokan ataga u waa recently tapoatsa tbat Aha waa ia Una
for a lead in a piaoa, bnCat the last minvta the b«to warn all aallad «#
aad aaotkar star ftvaa tlb xola. - -j,,. i 1^^ «^ ^W-; ,7,' j^

Bddle Bilton (Sllton aad flebecca), who Kaa caat many atara to many
pktarits, baa takea a peraonal Intereat in Nalaio Jottaaoi^ tM^.^higtfiA
"FolU<a^ girl, who won the beauty prlae at flie MotrQ-Ooldwyn '^IW aad
axpacti to announce ahortly thai she wlU ba feattuad In lN«t«CM. Tlie
prise she won waa a pearl necklace.

Harold Botatar, huaband of Madge Kennedy, and who Is connected with
a Mg banking Inatltutlon. baa taken a peraonal totereat to aU Mlaa Ken-
nedy's picture aotlvltlM. He waa concerned to tba Kanma CorporaUon,
which made "Three Miles Out." "Kennsa" la Madge Kennedy la a apt-
cially-cboaea abbreviated form. . i- \\., < .

:-

At the Famoua Playera Long Island atudio one day laat week Thomaa
Holding, English actor of note, who yeara ago waa brought to tbia coun-
try for one of the principal r«les to ^Tltm Btemal City.** waa playing a
small bit to -Tlia Swan." HoMing to aa aoter olmaay aooompltohmeqts.

FILM REVIEWS
(Ooattonod N)

t|ma in •acriflelnv bar repntatioa
aad her own man. ia saving her
bnddyra ««pa(atloa.

U iaVHim aecond glr^ tba wealthy
%..' oo« arba has been to tlw bablt o«

borrowtog other women's husbanda,
though for no other purpoaes than
tboaa <tf ttm daace or tb« mild flir-
Uttoa. • intwaver, wbe» the picture
ea^s D^a ara tod to aastfMa that she
has be4n cured of her borrowing
waya, and ner little friend haa also i

learned her leason. As the villain
baa,received his wallop on the button
by thia time, everything is squared
and love at last takea precedenoa
over friendahlp.
Doris Xenyon and David Powell

are the featured namea. Powell
playa a heavy, who ia heavy through^
out. with not even a Menjou-llke
tOQcb of goodneaa at the flnish to-
mar bla perfect villainy. He leavag^
the beroica to Connie Keefe, a aew^'I

(Continued on page (2)

Wlthf^^HI^ apparent hustle and bustle on the part of a number of tode-
' pendent aohten men to market features on "Capital Punisbiment" comes
the tact that about 17 years ago Maurice Tourneur made a picture deal-

tnc entirely with that theme.
The independents plan to make use of the debate held in New York

Sunday between Clarence Darrow, attorney, and Alfred J. Talley, Judge
at the Court of General Sesslona
There was no decision, but that will not deter the screen makers of

thelr"Capltal Punishment" productions from giving Darrow the better of

It aa he debated the whys and wherefores of iU abolition.

Morria Ryaskind, publicity man for the Rlalto and RtvoU, New York, is

a writer on the side. Some of Morrle's stuff gets printed in F. P. A.'s

''World" column. One of his uptown friends recently startad to con-
gratulate him on sometblng he had written. But when congratulating

Rysaklnd he couldn't exactly remember wbat the stuff was, although be
told the publicity man—author that it was pretty good. One day he ran
into Rysaklnd again, with the paper in his hand. Then he showed Ryss-
klnd what he had been referring to. It waa aa artlola reprinted from
John Ruskta's works. ' ^v? ''^f'

%-r
-

Inside reports are that the William Fox comrany Is going in to pro-
duce a series ot specials to be road showed. The three pictures achcdnled
(or ibis tyiw of playing are at present said to be a screen version of

*Uavoo," aa Bkigllah play recently on Broadway and purchaaed by the

t '
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- St. I^oais Aaia

And 1S18 Otherg Already Booked

Make a National Holiday Laugh Week
with

DOUGLAS MacLEAN COMEDIES
S496 Theatre* Already Played 3672 Theatree Already Played

"GOING UP'' THE YANKEE CONSUL''
The High-Flying Comedy Of Laughing Memory

ASSOCIATED EXHIBITORS, Inc. i.

„ .u .. u
Arthur. S.Kaw,,Pr?iBi(lerit

Pathe Exchange - ..... . .> , , , Sidney Garrett
Physical Distributors *: ' Forelfln Representative

th M
eii^i
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RAPID'S EFFECT UPON THE
li'. . . .^t k~

ELECTION NIGHT
BROADWAY'S UNE

:'%f-^~-if '..^

fUdio did «ff*ct tbft theatres elec-

tion nlffat Bvt aqt "to an alarmlitic

'•stent. *
.

"
,\- \

Badlfr.'M»V«rin dM not keep the

c^wda. ePA^ Of Brofulway the

aiftie evel)(nar. Obaefrenl clftlme<}

there were imore T>eople out that

evening thah on the pir^ildehtial

•lection nJsht of four years before.

p.ffues4«]r was a per'ect November
^f, all da^.. Including the- evening,

[now Tork. It was fair and pleas

-

rnticinf to the wa8|K' and
itsew.. ,f-:." ".r^^ -'

ite foiri OR their way itprae Into

siihurbs reported the iiezt day
kny homes lighted dp away past

• customary hour, ^hese were
• iUdlo iianies." hrartac' the ,t*'

Itens and havlnx-a good time o( It.

Tarhere was no doubt ekprwMed as

t
"radio parties" thntughout the

tropolltan area. Yet they41d no*
uee th# usual election itlght

wd of paraders. Through the re-

ttfns QUlckly deciding the winners,

roadway thinned out rather early,

kat the midnight shoWs faQed to

lid. capacity could l>e ascribed In
' to that. -Ja • .

't\ Not CapacHy at TiMtatrae

y3n the vaudeville hotka^ the Arat

||p'tormance (regular) barely

touched capacity, white the second

^ midnight performance h«td about

nifiN OFF!

28UCENSED

October Radio Station

Report—25 CIam A Ste-

,» tiont in New Batch'

4r* -—tr ..,.;.4
Washington, Nov. 11.

One dozen class A broadcasting
stations "gave up the, ifbost" dur-

ing the month of October, but at

the sameitime 28 new stations were
licensed. Of the new stations, ac-

cording to the Department of Com-
merce, 2S were clasa A stations and
t&ree class B. On I^OV.. 1 there

were a total of 6SS stations. of all

cfasses against 619 Oct. 1.

Those "signing oft" In October
.^ere:

WABE. Y. M. t. A.. Washington,
D. C; WBAR. Evenlilg News Pub-
lishing Co.. Baltimore; KFHD, Utz
JEHectrlc Shop, St. Joseph, Mo.;
KFOQ, O., W. Chanceller, Galveston,

fl^x.; KFQS, Dickinson-Henry
Radio Laboratories, Manlteu, Colo.;

KUY, Coast Radio Co!, El Monte,
Calif.; WDBU, Somerset Radio Co.,

Slcowhegan, Me.; WFAB, C. C.

Woese, Syracuse, N. Y.J • WHAK,
tloberts Hardware Co., Clarksburg,
W. Va.; WLAH, Samuel Wood-
worth, Syracuse, N. Y.; WPAM,
Auerbach and Quettel, Topeka,
Kans.; WTAK, The Radio Shop,
Portland, Me.

Dlection Boomed Satte of

;

; Radio Sets in Wash.
..

- Washington, Nov. 11.

The broadcasting of the election

returns boomed the sale of receiv-

ing sets here. Dealers report that
the sales werb SO per cent, more
than during the same period a year
ago. Others said It jumped a 100

per cent., with the moat conserva-
tive giving the lowest figure as 20

Jjer cent.

;,. One of the local fii-ms go| a
iWorld of publicity by presenting
President ai.d Mrs. CooIIdge with
a high-power set and placing the

Wlft at the White House well In ad-
vance of election night so ew to

"ca.sh in'' on if.

•j MUSICIAN KILLED
. Harry I. Kntz. ii inu.sician. was
reported murdered Monday night in

Los Ansele.s. Altflioilgh It Ifl under-
stood Katx «-a4 ^|tk kn a^t^t on the
Orphoum Circuit, no further in-

formation was disclosed yesterday.

the same percentage of attendance
as It had four years previously.
In the legitimate houses along the

Broadway lane It was reported the
demand for the- regular night per*
formance election day was some-
what lighter than in prevloua years,
wfth the heaviest dentand coming
tot< the «I>stnlrs se<Ulon (cheaper
priced seats).

Ticket )ieIUng agencies with the
highest class trade reported a failing

off in demand for election night, a:so
on Monday evening and for the re-
mainder of last week.

Radio's Inootnptate Returns -

The radio provided a good 'brand
of entertainment for election night
along with incomplete returns. Ac-
cording to what was sent out the
t^oadcasters were^ taking whatever
(hey could get without an orsfitnlzed

effort apparent to secure loct^l as
well as state and national returns.

Heads of tickets only were given at-

tention, "the next dt^y and there-
after those 'curlovti or 'Interested

had to as usual cppsult their favor-
ite dally paper for detail^. '

At times electUm night it was un-
known what station yput /sending.

anot^ Instance pointing t^ the un-
M^P'u^diiess by radio foi^ a great
aewa event.

It was radio's flfst grand chance,
and radio -muffed It.

COLOpU CO. AND

RADIO (MP.JpME
Radio an^ Phohograpfi JMa-

chlne to Be, Owtpiit—Work-

ing on Recdrd Development

drSJgeport, Conn., Nov. 11.

The sale of radio products with

reproducing phoi^ographs may he
the result of an arrangement be-

tween .th» Columbia Phonograph
Company and the Radio Corpora-
tion of Americst according to

Robert Pr-Crudglnton, general man-
ager of the CoIuinbU company. An
announcement concerning a com-
bined radio and phonograph to be
added- to the line of production may
be made soon.

The phonograph company will

not manuifacture radio equipment,
it was said, but; will Incorporate

radio sets with models of talking

machines. A new series of records
Is to be developed In the near fu-

ture.

AIR MAMMOTHS

BROADCAST

FROM SKIES

•¥

Shenandoah and ZR-3 to

Be Radio-Equipped

Washington, Nov. 11.

The IVavy Department,is planning
to equip the Shenandoah and the
new ZR-I with radio equipment so
that the ships will be able to broad-
cast to' any point in the country.
The first named Is now -being

equlppad with a new high-powered
transmitter which will be operated
from ^he engine, with the engine of
the air.-vessel also being changed so
as to generate power for this new
powerful transmitter.

NEW COLLEGE

RADIO STATION

, Cambridge. Mass., Nov. 11.

A new : high rpower radio relay

station is bcins erected on top of

the Harvard Stadium.
Two masts, 50 feet high, will be

placed on ' the west tower. From
these there will be hung a cage
aerial, 60 feet long, giving it a clear-

ance of 150 feet above the ground.

A cage lead-in will be taken into a
wooden cabin to be erected on top

of the stadium adjoining the press

seats.

This cabin will house all the nec-
essary apparatus. The call, letters

of the new station will be IXJ-IAP.
W. C. Bohn, president of the

Harvard Wireless Club, says that

the new station will not be used for

general broadcasting but merely
will take the place of the old club

station in Westmorly Court and
orobably will confine itself to han-
dling Intercollegiate news items.

^Marjoria'r in Air
Th« Shuberts' "Marjorie" will be

radiocast Nov. IS (Saturday night),
direct from the Forty-fourth street
theatre. New York, via WJZ, New
York, and WOY, SchenecUdy, N. Y.
Icrophones wll^ be placed so

thsit the radio audience will get not
only 'the siingtng of the principals
and chorus, but the dialog as' wsU.

BROADCASTING STATIONS OF

PRINCIPAL CITIES LISTED
'••' Washington, Nov. 11.

New York City, with its IJ broadcasting stations, has the largest

•'supply" of any of the American cities, according to the department
of commerce. Phliaaelphla is second with 11, and Los Angeles third,

with 10 stations.

The following gives the number -of stations in the principal cities,

by classes:

Ciaa« ' Class Clasps
CITY, A B C ToUl.

New- York. .T. . , . . . T '.

"n>lftUdpnl& ••••••• •]•• • at peeseeeeesaee V
I.X>8 ATlj^IoJi* •••••••••••• •> •eee«e*»eee^ m_ ' *

CnlC&gD ••••••••••••js^*f«ii***«ss«««**« %
Seattle 1 ...TJ. Z.^;.;^,.. ....;,. .;,...^f

New Orleans '....'.... ..ly;.. ...,....,./ |*/'*
iJWnVCr •• • ••••••••fe««s«^«*c«^«*«s«»^ 4

Cincinnati 1
Minneapolis .....«..t,.; 4
Cleveland •»«•#.•...... •••• %
x^icsuurgn • *«••'••»•«'•••••••'•.•««.
Salt Lake City ^^ '.,.... %
Boston i..t
San Francisco t
Washington ^ t ;

Kansas City t
Detroit , . . . , 1
Springfield, Moss o

Class
- B
7
4
S
4
1

1

s
1

t

t

•
1

1

t
X

X
t

t
t
I
1
>

1
•-'

•
1

1.
••-

:.•
: •
-%

M 3« »- 114

ETHEBIZINO DANCE MUSIC
Vincent Rose will be a regular

Sunday afternoon dance , feature via

WGBS, broadcasltlng direct from
the Ritz-Car,tton Hotel. Rose made
his radio debut .Sunday a,ttarnoon.

It is the oply dance organization
performing through the ether on
Sundays.
Tha Russian Eagle Orchestra will

also radiocast regularly- through
WOBS, playing one hour «Tery
Sunday at 2:10,- te be followed Im-
mediately by the Rose jasslaCs.

harmAb's basio debut '

Dave Harman's Cinderella Or-
chestra. whl«^ opened S^iitday at
the Cinderella BaIlrooB». New York,
mad* Its Elastem radio debut from
WOR, Newark, Monday Bight. ^Tbe
Harman organisation te aeir In the
Bast, coming to the Ctndsrslte di-
rect from a long run at the Bnctid
Gardens, Cleveland, O.
They wlU b« Ui* *inasio White „'

you dina" danoa featur* •Tvrr Mon>
aay night iQStaad o< Saturdays, af
il>ravlously scheduled.

• '
-V

-ft!."- .%
'i' ->/

AMERICAN
broadcasting
corporaugn
•M.r,-<* i-^fi.: . r*!**'^^- •' ' 'Jl

'

'"'
i» prepared ^9 engage umttuai TnwtntmetAei, Ttdk-

ing and Singing number* that are of tufRcieni

ctdibre to »Umd up under the rigid requirements

«
- ,,.0/ paid Radio artiste^ r, ,*>-,«. ift.

We would like to confer with author* who ccm

demonttrate their ability to write frenh, $nappy

dialogue^ * '

Apply to Mr. ROBINSON *

American Broadcasting Corporation

7SS Seventh Avenue, N*w York City, N. Y.

y-^-^-n:
;e*

Cirls Object to Travel
Master. Gabriel la t^ear.slng a

new act \Yith 10 women. Gabriel

will impersonate a girl and carry

a feminine jazz band. He has en-

c.ountered dlfllcuity in getting a

woman outfit, as the female bands
objected to going on the road.

f IK'

U

V

tj.

-^-»
'

n
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"Srv-lv-

K^ beautiful^Lijr10. by b.G.DeStjWa
SUITA6LE fOR ANY ACT

PosltCUelu the Seaacn's Bi^^stA Positwelg the

h, CLIFF FRIEND ami ABEL BACtt

I AWk • me ;>iure-ttre nine JxSdS Dduaa uio ^^

•moatkfsn. baby days*
-^y BEN RUSSELL LARPY SPIER and lAPKlY SCHLOSS

>T, Inc.

AN8A0 CITT
Omrttj TbcatN RMc.

I4>M ANOKI.K8
417 W«M nftfe W.

CHICAQO
101 No. Clark Pt.
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MS tMtk Aiwuto

New York Dditce OrcliestrdtioHs
J[y ' rroyri your Dc-alcr or Direct
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FRAUD ORDER aOSESU.S. MAILS

1 TO ALLEGED "SONG SHARKS'

Solicitor General's Decision Follows Indictment of

Keller and Graff, Heads of N. Y. Melody Corp.-^

Others Similarly Penalized.

Following: a hearing: In Washing-
ton held in the ofllce of the SoUc-
Itor-Qeneral, a fraud order cloalng
the malls to the New York Melody
Corp., the Broadway Composlns
Studios and the World Music Corp.
of New Tork city, was Issued by the
Post Office Department on Oct. SO.

The charges were presented by
Inspector R. P. Allen, of the New
York Poet Offlca. • Albion K. Keller

and Oeorge QralE. Jr.. the principals
Interested in the above Arms, are
under Federal indictment for using
the malla to defraud in .an alleged
"song, shark" swindle.
The purpose ot the fraud order is.

to restrain.,the iadloted oompaiiMa'
from coottaulnjg.to 9j>erate as thejr

bave l>Mn t^qing sinoa, iheUr indlctr.i

ment (rbn tiMtr a4dre«i at 246 Weat
47th .«tr«et,. New Tortc. (Roimx
building).

V !GnS waf.a reputable cempoaar
with ^ 9wn|»«r of aa«g bits to bla
credit. His reputation was the ex>
ploits^lo^ inf<Uum employed to take
mon^ tron wunwaotlnc amat«iir%.
Thowfuids .ol. amblttou* amatmuv
are 4)iMed Juthe U. 9. Oopyrlcht
records as having collaborated wUb
Qraff. About>j|,OM Of these woultt'j

be song vTJ^mvM teooeir for the
Qrtif ausic l^.amoonfa ranging
trom.m to|H.

' ^ooiwl Of<i» 'M Sharke" ';:

TIiU to the MCoM group of song
•harks to be stepped within the
montJi thpoogb the Interast of th*
Musie In^tna^ea* Chamber o/C Com-
mer.Mk^Ai«.«al»l>b^ tl«| Mw «;;»
Mu^ i^'y^M KtuWi^tlM Co.,

of 8tlMn;M>ote^wnM by R. A
Belt
The Chicago situation, for many

years the cr«4ia.ot^.rjiUig shark*'
Industry. •>ira^ - oliaagifl op through
ttie •nerg«U» MveatljfAlon of In-
•pector I^ NrDaitai'^IMio was siic-

cessfbt lA ' aecurtMjient^hcIs , of
fines tfni fAlt^iMit .Cor <Ul the
Important song sharks t^ece- The
Bt. Louis oaae dlspoeed. of tba ehlef
•ffender outside of New York and

.Chicago.
;' The few minor companies still

operating, cblefly from New York,
are being investigated by Inspector
Allen in cooperation with the Bet-
ter Business Bureau, of the Music
Industries' Chamber of Commerce.

For^ Danaod for

Mask Rofls Takes Drap

Washington. Kov. 11. '

The foreign market for Par"
forated music rolls is skidding.
Exports from this country^
dropped IS.OOO In number to
Septeml>er SO, below those ax-
ported during the same t^rlod
last year reached 400.000 of tHe
rolls, with IS24 regletertng but
867.000. '

( ~

A slight Increase is noted on
the phonograph disks, thaie
Jumped from 2.200,000 In the
nine montlw of 1923, to 2,800,-

000 in the same period for
1024.

Slight Increases are record-
ed In the exports of QUknoa,
band Instruments and stringed
inatrumeats. ,'*

Imports
. 9Jt pianos ,.ai^ . or-:

gans have dropped over Sft per
~eent. in tta^ jyast year.

fill in

PAUL WHnEHAN'S

FIRST N. Y. CONCERT

At Carnegie Hall Nov- 15^
New Tone Poem ami Manna
Zucca AmengHew Numbers

Paul Whiteman's flrat Naw Tork
concert this season, with hla eon-
cert orchestra of S(, will be glvan
Saturday night (Nov. ai) at' Car-
negie Hall. Tho coaoert will be
preceded by a professional nuit-
inee Friday afternoon at tho Elarl

Carroll theatre.

An almost new program will 1M
offered. Including a new charae-
terlstie tone poem, oatltled.

"Broadway at Night," compoaad
by Ferdle Qrofa. Manna ZOttoa.

the' American compoaA--plMiUft,
trill also praslde at tM piano dur-
ing; the rendltlOB ot throe of her
ccmipcwltlona.' -

Th^ WUteman organtkatlon baa
been toaring the**' midwest aM
eouth slnci earfy fan knd has been
greeted 'most flatteringly. Yhe
dance maeatro, the pldaeer In tke
concert Held with an o>c4nisatlon
ot thto nAture, has tiro other big
conceru sUted in NOW York ttH-
lo#ing Saturday's. The Metropoli-
tan opera house performance win
be ott Dae. SS.

Decide to Play Picture Houaes and
Cancel N. Y. Cafe Engagement

The Ccteasandera- under Indng
AaroAeon'e direction. (form^ty
k^ewn^aa, the Versatile Sextette
'JUi brcMstrai WiU onaUJtiM \tolr
pletufe" hooae ttoddnga ^btalead of
opening at the Silver Slipper Cite,
New Tork. The cafe engagement
was cancelled by Aaroason because
the band's contract 'CaHeA toT 'open-
ing Oct li. The cafawfll not'ope«>
until early- Deceniber, ft -having
be^h padlocked ainoe Aetat' spring,
and at present undergoing IntiMior
redeooration and other alteratlojM.

The Commanders are In tbahr
third week ot a four weeks' stay at
Loew's Aldine, Pittsburgh, with the
Colonial, AkFon^ O., booked for. tho
we^ of Nov. 23.

Salvation Anny Band

I Fooled Its Audience

THIEVES ARE
-i»j

Severai Bwndmen . Vlc-^

. fioliied by p€itity

: B«ikI

• ^ Haverhill, Mass., No*. -11.; •

The l^ew England Staff Band of

the Salvation Army Headquarters,
Boston, in City Hall here Tuesday
night played to capacity.
Under tlie direction of Staff Cap-

tain Robert Young and Knvoy Erik
Leldsen, aaaistant director, the

'

band presented marches, overtures,
selections, trombone quintets, saxo-
phone solos and trios, comet duos,
ocarinas, with whistling accompani-
ments and a male chOruS, which
presented Southern melodies in a
pleasing manner.

I

Moat i>eopIe went to the affair

I

with the Arm conviction that they
were only helping charity, but the

< band proved one of the best In

Saxoiiy Suffers Tiirdiigh

Depression in: Ei^rts
, Washington, Nov. 11.

The Saxony 'musical Instrument
industry Is liT bad shape. Export
4>uslness Is slow, with the domestic
trade showing no "Improvement in

the past several months. As a re-
sult, says a dispatch to the Depart-
ment of Commerce, the manufac-
turers of musical instruments have
had to reduce production.

Factories are working pn a 48-
hour schedule, the schedule being
fairly well maintained, but in the
number of home workers, where
much work has been done in the
past, finds practically no employ-
ment there at the present time.

TROUBLE BOWING IN AUS

OVER AMERICAN BANDS'

S

.AS' '^91

Australian Musiciitni. Ret«iit 3^« of Inaportc

Dance \)tlit$-^mi^ B^xmi Oik-^Yerket' Flotilla,

F'icnk Ellis and Bart ftalston Score

World Coqress of Hoac

* Waghlngton, Nor.Jli'-
'Th*'*' eMabttshment ot 'it

world congrei^ of muislc 'wait
dlacuaied here on Suitfa^
litght lagt. TM Co'mmisslbner
.oi.|M<ieaUon, John H. Tigert.
Ofkifl' Baicel,; Department.'ot
M«a!tc. CoAgirea^lonal {4bfj|r]r;
Mrs. John F. L.yons, presl^t,
of the National Federation ot',

Mu^lo Cluba, and others Jot
equal prominence are nminj
those ' sponsoring the meve-
mei)t. ;

hhieb at cotLE^Es :

Ray Miller and his Arcadia or-

lebestra are spoclkllz...g in college

l«IEalrs. Two weeks ago the band
played at Princeton. Nov. 21 It is

/lated for the annual lawn club
/party at Tale.

]n February 10 Miller bands wHI

I

irtay at the various frat houses and
'the junior prom at Tale. Dates at

I Amherst, Columbia, Harvard and
' .llirilliams are also booked.

r DORKBEKOES'S BALLBOOM
Charles I>ornberger' will shortly

«p«n s ' new ballroom lii Kansas
City. f*lhding engagemefifs scarce

Ib New York prompted^^Dornberger
So become Interested , in his own
jplace. •

I

The bMa*)lMdAr:4cUHMlM»>«on-j
4aet' A booWng entecpriae Ja coa-^

Junction.

TAYLOR'S FAMILY TROUBLES
Los Arrgeles, Nov. 11.

By wiring Superior Court Judge
Summerneld he would remit the full

amount due. 3100, for the support of
his child before tomorrow, Jackie
Taylor, of the Vlnce Rose Mont--
marie orchestra in New'Tork, saved
himself being adjudged in contempt
o' court today.
The court showed the teleg>am to

Vera Stedman, his divorced wife,
and said that proceedings would be
adjourned pending the arrival of the
money.
Mrs. Taylor was granted a final

decree of divorce, on grounds of
cruelty, last July, following an In-
terlocutory decree obtained' a year
ago.

Tba: f"ir*m~r-itr<Trallnr tylSunln
tn the various New Torit iMtllrooms,
botela and cafes leads to the con'
elusion that It la the wortc of a con-
certed It petty rtag. The pelUqeaa^
la evidenced by. the small, amounta
for which the instruments are
pawned. The Hcenae Commissioner,
who is working in conjunction with'
John R. Andrew, who apeclalizea in
this form of Insurance, makes a
search of the pawnahips and gen-
erally flnde the missing Instruments
in some Ghetto brokerage, but never
twice in the same Place.
That the thieves are stupid as

well as petty was Instanced last
week when the aaxophonist and
banjolst of the Wolverines orches-
tra at the Cinderella received pawn
tickets for the stolen instruments
In the mails. The sax. worth $150,
and the l;>anJo, worth $90, were both
"hocked" for a total of ISS.
The License Commissioner is

taking the attitude that the pawn-
brokers must be aware of some-
thing wrong In accepting such valu-
able articles for trifling loans and,
therefore, always returns the in-
struments to their original owners,
the pawnshop taking the loss.

>yithin the past two weeks the
Emil Coleman band at the Troca-
dero, the Strand Roof, Palais D'Or
and the El Fey Club have suffered
losses. A large bass fiddle was
stolen from the letter place, a sur-
prisingly bulky article to filch.

1 v 'r .

'

.

;
'
.

i-".y

Leo Rkgn' 'Surprise' Mif

Variety's autborlaed story today
.(Wedne8da(y)'i8 the first intiquiifni

that .Ceir^l^ wlU have ptthn
"surprise'', pMTty to be tendered him
at the Hotel Aster's college roaiBiat

1 a. m. early Friday morning - by
his musical associates. Mr. Rlfga
has been for 15 years director"of the
Broadway hOfteFs music t.nd'Oaear
Lifahey, the concert orchestra obn--
ductor at the hotel, and Fred Rich,
who heads the band tn the griU,
conceived the Idea ot evldeacli.j
their esteem by a ourprtoe midnight
•pany. •' i:.^-'- • •

'• • -^ u rf-^T^^--.

Al«k ' SraIMn; "ftcbl ' Whiteiffkn^s
concert taaMie, Paul ^mikiAkn
MitaaOlt. jrobs-iKcR Bewiitaft; the
Astor hotel «KaeuttV«a^ ttid 'Vthera
jwlff\m liiteoif^ ^W ^tS VHo KHff 4t-
tendf

**"> ii

BAjuian Bsrem
Hughle ;iarreti and h(a orcbeatn

return to jhe Hotel Saganiore} Reek-
ester. Not. it. to take up aa-imaK^
plred 10 months' contract. Barrett
was granted a limited leave ot ab'
aence to play two montha at the Ho-
tel Commodore, New Tork. He will
return to New York next fall.

Bernard Levltow, who has anothe^
band at the Commodore, will put In
a combination to succeed Barrett in
the grill room. ^y -.r

-Sydney, Oct. 16.
Terkel' American FloUlla ban^

has been a big craw at the Mel<
bourne Palaler Real Jasa Is boom<
Ing in t^la country juft now.
..At 'ptfffot there are' tipo other

btCidU appaaring in thiir ^untry
With «tr<ic#». Frank Ttmit J|tf his .

CaUtoniUhs and Bert RkUrtoh and
hlM'SltVoy' Havana band. >
.Since the adveht ot several' Amer-

io|i^>isa bands In th'ls country.
Aumratlali'' musicians have' become
very beeied «» tW »»Igh salary.
•cale paid the imported performers
and' bivo' stated that It '^glven a
<riiance by local managementa of
d|in^ halU and cabarets, they coald
play -mUsic equal to that of tlM
AmsrIcaMt. ' •'

'

The Anatrallan muaiclbn ap>
pe(*eBtl|ii.forgeta^that ^xa origin-

Mod Iptteff-U. & A.. -and that most
Of the music heard in AOatralU
today Ja entirely American.- The
Anatrallan pnMic demanda snappy
tunea and' a good band to dance to,

henee tht blS busineaa be.h(ig done
by houaea, playing mii^ti^ niual-
cUna.,*,.,,..,.^,.. ., ... .

Beet Rajftoa. and hla HaT^u^t band
are getting over fl.S^O a we^ play-
ing dance mualc. Thli coinblna-
;tlon . carrier seven performers.
Sfranic KQIl^sd hla Califomlans are
also In receipt of a big' salary as la

'

alao true of Yerke'a FlotDla unit,

but* they pull the croWOa i^nd

therein Uetf the answer.

ySKALfOOTBAUERS
-"'•J- ^^x. -• ., ' . - • •

.-..;...{. !• >; '
: - /..-. -.-

^ The. WofaMrlneaf^e !%at^ septet

«t the fiSiiKiereUa 4>aItrooiB, New
ToriU mrt the nueleua of .the -only

football tbaoK composed . oi. must-
elanatellhar- field. .All of the seven
playedrfootitaU in Indiana -schdola

and collegea and are continuing the
game In apare momenta. ._
The Wolverines have Issued a

challenge to any other tvotball band
In the business. ••''*;

Champion's Publishing Co.

Jack Dempsey Is aboUt to embark
'In the musfo publishing gathe. The
heavyweight champ Is tke author
of two sbnga, and 8tat%a he will

publish them himaelf.

ROMANO'S OFFER
Albany, Nov. 11.

Phil Romano's radio popularity
through broadcasting regularly via
WOT, Schenectady, has resulted in

bis receiving a flattcrrlng offer from
a daoee promoter for a dance tour
of -New Ydrk and Pennsylvania.
Romano U now trying to seoAre a

leave of ibaencie fkom 'Robevt P,

lltufphy', iCenraore^otel flrdpijWtor,
In order to take up t^ projk Ised
tour.

Jones* New Number
Chicago, Nov. 11.

Isham Jones recently completed
the music for a number which has
not yet been labeled. He played It

over for Paul Wblteman and his
band during the latter's visit here.
It seemed to Impress everyone as
being a knockout.
Jonea left Tueaday for Cleveland

where be will make a personal ap-
pearance for one performance.

Band Joins Act
Milton Spielman and his Golden

date Syncopators, formerly an act
of their own. have Joined Mabel
Ford In a new turn. Bruce Brown,
Ted Jones, Joseph Quldort and
George Skinner, with Spielman at
the piano, comprises the orchestra.

Youth's First Played by Whiteman
Laverne Gordon, Warren, Pa.,

composefl "Tell Me, Dreamy Eyes,"
<OX-trot, played by Paul Whlte-
P9%n'a .orchestra on a Victor disc.

It Is Gordon's first attempt at mu-
sic eomposltlon.

Sheet Music Sales Increanng

Sheet muale sates, accdrdlng to
the New Tork music Jobbers, are
extremely encouraging. Com-
pared to the respective months
last year, September and October
of 1924 far exceed the preceding
year's business.
While there is no outstanding

"Bananas," every firm is well rep-
resented with a number of sellers.
"I Wonder Whafs Become of
Sally" (Ager, . Tellen & Bocn-
atein) is probably the biggest
thing on the market Other
"Sally" songs .like "Sally. Lou"
(Robbtns-EIngel, Ine>), and "Blue-
Eyed Sally- (Henry Waterson,
Inc.). indicate that this cyole of
song material has a commercial
"edge" In Its favor oh the strength
of the title; so much so. In fact,
that other "Sally" songs have
since made their appearance.
Of the production music,

"Somebody Loves Me," from the
"Scandals," tops everything, al-
though the "Rose-Marie" music,
including the song of that name
froni the show, and' the "Indian
Love Call" bids fair to wrest the
honors away in a very short while.*
The firms and their respective

good-sellers are listed as follows:
FEIST: "The Pal That I Loved

Stole the Gal That I Loved,"
"June Night," "Ellra." "Who
Wants a Bad Little Boy?" "Rock-
a-Bye Baby Days," "May Time."
- BERLIN, INC.: "All Alone."
"Red-Hot Mamma," "Charley My
Boy," "Driftwood." "Morning,"
"Dreamy Delaware.'
REMICK: "My Best Girl." "Me

and the Boy Friend," "It Had to

~^
. . ' .: i'-"*r-C^

Be Yj>u." "A New Kind of Man,"
"Follow the Swallow."
WATERSON. INC.: "LltUe Ray

of Sunshine," "Jealous," "Where's
My Sweetie Hiding."
AOER, YELLEN & BORN-

STEIN, INC.: "I Wonder What's
Become of Sally." "Bagdad," "I
Want to See My Tennessee," ."Big
Boy," "Hard-Hearted Hannah."

Other Good Sellers
Good sellers not claaalfled above

are "West of the Great Divide"
(Wltmark), "Memory Lane"
'.(Haitna^ "Qo Emmallne" and
"Go "'Long,. Mule" (Shaplro-Bern-
atein), "How Come You Do Me
"Like' Too Dot*' "Colorado,"
"Walla Walla," Charieston Cabin,"
(E. B. Marks); "Everybody Loves
My Baby," "I Don't Care What
You Used to Be," "Sun-Klst Cot-
tage in California" (Robbina-En-
gel), "Adoration Walta" (Jen-
kins), "Some Other Day," "My
Sweetheart" and "Tell Me Dreamy
Eyes" (Milton Well), "Ain't
Gonna Rain No Mo'" (revived
through a new edition with new
extra choruses).

Production Music
Of the production music, "Tea

for Two"' and "I Want to Be
Happy," from "No, No Nanette."
are outstanding. "Dream Girl,"
from Victor Herbert's show of
that name, and "My Road," from
"Be Yourself," are aUo going.
There are some concerted calls
for the "Annie Dear" music, the
ahow opening in New York last
week. "The Sweeteat TMng in
Life," from "Peter Pan," also
looks big among the new entries.
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ABE'S COMMENT
.. .•(

By ABEL GREEN
•''ill=Hlrt i? V':

4

^' fltrlUnsly ttottce»bl« amons the lncoin» tax payments for lt28 la

that of the Cameo Corp., S4t Weat S4tb atreet. New York, manutac-
tarers of tb« popular priced Cameo record dlak. Their tax payment
^ftM fll.MIt T^'" ' ^^* eorporatlon controlled by Henry Wateraon.

It prodttoes a St-oent diak that baa been a aensatlonal seller form the

start. OrlirlnaJly the Regal records had the corner on the pop priced

fleld, and It was this business the Cameo aimed at primarily. It en-

-^ed worthy recording bands and vocalists.

Tet Henry Wateraon seeks to "cut rate" the royalty of other pub-

lishers by oflCerlnc 1 cent Instead of the customary 2 and only "canning"

the hlta in demand, although considerable of the Wateraon catalog goes

PARTNERS' ROW

#• the wax regardleas of its ftmitliarity to the public

8om« Leaders Chsatina

It would surprise the disk buying public to know that most of the

phonograph records they purchase are not made un^er their favorite

srchestr^ leader's pertenal dleetlon. This does not hold true as a class,

and e«rf«iniy '<**" ^"^ ftPPly to some conscientious orchestra leaders like

Paul Whlteman and othera, but applies to a handful of almost as well

known recording artists. •
These band leaders content themselves with deciding which numbers

are to be recorded, but only look in at the actual "canning" in the

laboratories. The laboratory details and supervision are usually assigned

to th« pianist-arranger of the band or the "technical director." also an ar-

mngar, but not a playlng-member of the combination.

,'':<j^. Nat Martin's Unusual Publicity

Kat MartiB <Bd his 'TU Say She Is" orchestra is getting some nn-
Winal publicity for himself and the production of that name at the

Casino through the medium of the Third Avenue Railway System.
The traction .comttany maintains its own radiocasting station. WEBJ,
and is advertisthg Martin extenalvely ia Its street ears as one of their

regular radio features. It's the first time a band has been exploited in

this fashion.

-

Ksaturing Aeeordlen ^

it The fad started by the Dan Russo-Ted Florlto Oriole orchestra, the

first recording 'organisation to feature the accordion, has spread generally

la Chicago. Almost every band now features the accordion there.

Also, the Chicago style of muslo has changed lately toward a tendency
'i^ iMften" the music. *

§ 'Vesus for "Het* Numbers
''

[ TIm enrrent disk ree<wdlng vogue in dance numbers is for the "hot"

girder. As one recording manager has it, "If we had 'Unger Awhile' to

.^Oaa' today the rendition would have to be pepped up to comply with the
i.<imsnda for only 'hot' tunes. However, it's only a passfng vogue."

!; .
sun 'K^utting In"

An important "Independent" music publisher (i.e., one not alBllated with
the M. F. P. A., and, it should be added, aot Henry Wateraon) has been
aabsldislng certain important, disk recording artists by "outtlng them la"
OB a percentage of the "mechanical" royalties derived from the reeordlngs
the orchestra leader's band has made on Its reapeotlve label.

It is an unhealthy condition in the industsy. but seeaalngly somethlalt
ttiat can aot be eohtroUed. For that matter, "name" band leaders are "la,"

•It and OB. as many as 1] or li tunes at one time, published by inde-
pendent or M. P. P. A. members.
However, it is just one more "angle" to the bnslneaa that a soagwrtter

Must put up with in order to have his wares come to light

* William Webber, a Caucasian
and stockholder of the colored music
firm bearing Clarence Williams'
name, has started suit in the New
York supreme court agaiiist Clar-
ence WtiUama' Music PublHhlng Co.

Inc., Clarenco Williams, Irene Wil-
liams (his wife), Wesley Nomtan,
Jr., Porte^ GralDger and Slielton

Brooks for an injunction and an ac-
counting of the profits on the com-
plaint that Williams is pa.vlng hjm-
r«lf too much salary out of tie cor-
poration and is violating thn corpo-
rate provlnicns.
Webber owns 6t perferred sharrs

of stock, pur value .$100 ea. ^ nn.l

Wnilanr^ roi^trols 101. Th» Utter
Is accussd K.t dominating the cor-

roration, as well as the other de-
feodanis whc are either directors or

OfHcers.

The Williams music house is

probably the most prosperous of the
colored publishing companies. Wil-
liams Is alleged to have paid himself

$13,000, which la in excess of |7,S00

over and above what he should
rightfully recftsa. It is charged.
WUliams' salary is $100 weekly, but
he has been paying himself $250 of

lata.. This and the fact that Clar-

ence Williams' Booking Agency,
Ino, waa alleged to have been
found* 1 with funds from the music
publishing venture, precipitated the

suit.

Justice Mitchell late last week
ordered Webber to post a $5,000

bond and granted the injunction

plaa only to the extent of restrain-

ing the defendants from paying out

any bums of money other than $100

weekly to Williams for salary, and
other salaries not to exceed those

now fixed.

Williams, in his answering affi-

davits, alleged that Webber has been

drawing $100 weekly; that the plain-

tut has been averaging one hour's

work a day; that Webber had re-

ceived $S,S00 in dividends on his

stock, and Williams $5,050 on his.

Webber is alleged to have founded

a rival concern, the Tune Hoase,

Inc., out *bf spite, with ofllcea in

the same building. Webber is also

accused of enticing away former
ompl<9es of the Williams eohcem.

N '
» '^^ Why No Big New Yark Ballroomf

v" Ballroom managers and orchestra men that have played the mammoth
r^iianoa palaces in cities outside of New York are consistently expressing
Wonderment why there Is no really big ballroom on Broadway or any
ylaoe la New York.

^ The common consensus seems to be that a i^ace with mass attendance
At a 10 or (6 cents' admission, as against the limited capacities at S5

i^iJMnta, $1 and $1.26 should prove a clean-up.

:^ One Cleveland' ballroom manager intends to invade the metropolis via
':A mammoth Coney Island ballroom.

Hare and There

Irwin Abrahams' Orchestra

opened at Knickerbocker OrlU last

week replacing Duke Yellman's, the

latter returning to vaudeville.

Muskiaiis* Union Wants
Doable Time for Radio

Vancouver. B. C, Nov. 11.

.r The local musicians' union Is

laking it difficult for members to
••t a Job broadcasting by simply
putting a clause in their by-laws
that no member of the union wlU be
permitted to play with any broad-
•aating orchestra unless psid double
time for services.

•^. There has been a great rush of
H Amateurs to the broadcasting sta-
;:,lloas as a raault.

Sissle and Blake Omcert
Bissle and Blake, now playing in

"The Chocolate Dandles" at the
Colonial, will give an Aeolian Hall
concert later in the season.
The colored singers and dancers

will base their program on the ele-

mentary music of their race and
also aim to include classics.

B«ck'» New Dance Hall

. «i .'.

.

Cleveland, Nov. 11.

The Beck Interests, operating the
ftuclid Oardens here, were to have
been affiliated in the new Crystal
Oardens dance palace, due to open

^Shortly. For some reason Beck did
not align with the new CrysUI Gar-
dens enterprise, but instead is ras-
ing a half block of space two blocks
away for the purpose of launching
a new ballroom.
This will give Beck two places

fai Cleveland. He also controls the

Bast Market Oardens, Akron, O.,

and is contemplating the erection

•f a mammoth ballroom in Coney
Island.

Tim Brymm's Band Act

Tim Brymm Is arranging for his

aolored musicians to play vaude-
ville as an act.

^V
"THE CONNANDERS

(Fomievly Known aa

THK.TBB8ATIIJE 8EXTKTT15)

Direction mVIHa AARONSON
%%te we*: I^ocw-* Aldlnr, P«U«b»rsh. Pa.

Panuwcat Addrvaa: Car« Variety, N. T.

. Weldemeyer for Roseland
The Weldemeyer Orchestra opens

a limited engagement at the Rose-
land, New York, on Nov. 80. This
versatile orchestra rivals Jan Oar-
bar's organisation In the Southern
territory.

Vincent Lopez . and his Hotel
Pennsylvania band are also due
back Dec. S for a return engage-
ment at the Roseland.

Hyde's Band for Cermany
Alex Hyde has obUlned his re-

lease from the Club Richmond and
salts today with his orchestra * for

Germany to fulfill a new contract

at the Deutches theatre in Munchen.
During a previous trip abroad

the Hyde orchestra played there

and waa a substantial hit.

Billy James Recording
Billy James, song writer and

head of his own orchestra, is re-

cording for the Banner and Regal

records. His first releases will be

two original compositions, "Ala-

bammy Stay-at-Home" and "Hey.

Feller, Bring Your Umbrella."

Teaching Newest Steps

The Cinderella ballroom Inaugu-

rated a regular feature Monday

night that Is quite popular In Chi-

cago. It Is a class dance lesson in

the newest steps.

Arthur Murray will be the tutor

for an hour nightly Mondays.

George Olsen find His Music left

the Beaux ArU, Ntw York, Sunday.

"That's What I'll Do" is a new
Remlck number by Hughie Barrett,

orchestra leader at the Hotel Saga-
more, Rochester, and tiou Berk.

Tuby Oarron has deserted vaude-

ville and entered the music 'business

as manager of the Chicago office of

Ager, Yellen and Bornsteln.

"Tubby" Garron, formerly of Oar-

ron and West snd the Three Chums,
is now assistant to Lew Pollack,

Chicago manager for Ager, Yellen A
Bornsteln, Inc.

Charlie' Master, orchestra leader

at the Club Cadlx, Philadelphia, has

written a new number, "Nobody

Bise Can Take You Out of My
Heart," which he la publishing

himself.

Lieut. Pellx Fernando and his

Havana orchestra come into New
York next month to resume vaude-

ville bookings. The past summer
they played in a New England re-

sort and have since been touring

the ballroom circuits in that terri-

tory.

The Eddie Elkins orrhestra

with the Club Richmond.
is

ENGLISH RECORD MAKERS

FEAR CHEAP AMERICAN DISKS

London, Nov. 2.

A series of meetings have been held between the manufacturers
and the publishers of poinilar copyright music, which has resulted
in an undertaking being given to the manufacturers by the publishers
not to permit the importation of foreign-made records for a period
of five years of numbers of which they are the owners of the copy-
right for this country or of which they control the mechanical
rights. There Is more detail In connection than. previously cabled.
Owing to the repeal of the McKenna tariff duties, introduced by

Reginald McKenna during the early part of tha war, on certain
articles of luxury, such as automobiles and musical Instruments and
parts of musical Instruments, this has given anxiety to manufac-
turers ' of phonographic records on account of the possibility of
cheaply made foreign records being dumped into this country to the
detriment of the home-made article.

As the mechanical royalty is calculated, under the British oopy--
right act on a basis of I per cent of the retail aslHng price of the
record, the royalty per record would be considerably less on a
cheap foreign-made article. As competition would load to a whole-
sale slaughtering of prices by the English msnufaatursrs, It Is feared^^

by the publishers that It would reilidt In a greatly dacraassd ravaaa* -

from this source. ' •

Chelip American Rseords
In the case of cheap American-made phonographic records Im''

ported Into this country. It is anticipated the Amerfcaa manufacturer
might try to claim that, having paid a royalty In the ceuatnr of
origin, they should be allowed to export to any part of tha world
without the payment of additional royalty, but as the American
publisher always splits 50-50 with his English agent oB the British
mechanical royalties of American works, both would be considerable
losers, particularly if the English phonographic firms were also
compelled to reduce retail selling prices.

The present jK'Ices of the standard i>opnlar English records ar*
2 shillings and t pence (about 5( cents and 70 cents), as agalBst
the cheap American record of 86 cents.
The standard high class manufacturers of America (Victor, Bruns-

wick, Columbia, Okeh and Paths) are already represehted here by
English manufacturers and no Competition is therefore expacted
from them. It is only in the case of either German or cheap prload
American records that trouble might come.

In the matter of English made records tha manaflkMorar has to
purchase adhesive royalty stamps to affix to thf raoords bafora ha
partii with it to a purchdser. The owner of the copyright, |h«rafdra,
always has a guarantee that he will get his royalty.
A piquant situation Is that of an American pnbUahar who la alaa

interested in the manufacture of a cheap phoaegrapbte record, aad
it is rumored he is very desirous of trying to exploit tha
nuurliet with this record.

.

BAND and ORCHESntA REVIEWS

The Ned McLean New Year's eve

ball is set to be the big Washing-

ton society event of the year. Paul

Whlteman and his band were to

play, as well as a 26-plece combi-

nation under the personal direction

of Meyer Davis.

New additions to the Jack Mills.

Inc., staff are (Miss) Syd Wolf. Billy

Fagln, Irving Well and Sam Ward.

Rick Adklns, cometlst, has Joined

the Versatile Sextet.

THE COMMANDERS. (11)
Aldine, PKiladaiphia
This organisation, formerly known

as tha Versatile Sextette and Or-
chestra, Is the sextette of mu-
sicians that originally played a
the Bessie Clayton act eight years
ago, plus five more musicians, added
within the past few weeks. The for-

mer leader, Irving Aaronson, pianist,

is still at the helm, and the quintet
of new members mark an Improve-
ment better able to cope with the
present-day demands.
Loew's Aldine has been packing

'em in. The house had filvved since
the Shubert vaude regime and it

took Herculean efforts to wake It

out of the slough. One feature act,

usually a good band, added to the
movie feature, have combined to
turn the trick.

'

The versatile combination's act is

chock full of novelties. A waits Is

used to open, with the saxes in one
part of the theatre for the first

strains and the brasses taking it

up and John D'AIlesandro. a fea-
tured singer, finishing. Assembled
on the stage, the band plays a neat
arrangement, then gees into another
number which is sung by four of
the men composing a fine quartet
of voices. For the finale a "blues"
is aung with a prop train showing
>ne of the crew departing while the
cquntryside Is seen on the screen
surrounding.
The i>ersonneI of the orchestra is

Herman 8. Hyde, sax; Phil Saxe,
sax; Murray Cohen, sax, oboe; Phil
Rale, drummer; Sal Clbelll, violin;

John D'AIlesandro, banjo; Rick Ad-
kins, trumi>et; O. Taylor, trumpet;
R. E. Stanley, trombone; Mack
Walker, bass.
The band is scheduled here for

two more weeks of a four-week
stay and Is planning a tour of the
larger picture houses throughout
the country., From ths reception
they were accorded they should fit

In any house of the type.

dsnetag appUudad tba narita of tlM
orchestra spontaneously. Thalr ran-
dltioa of Itaavy oparatlo aambara
is bandied as aaalbr as tha ordinary
syncopated tuna. It la raally aa w-
ohsatra worth wlilla taaaring, and
though it do«a aot contain any nov-
elties It would furnish axotflant
entertainment In the varietlaa.
Peyton conducts for most of tba

time but is capabls of haadllaiF any
Instrument Tha InstruAiaBts am-
ployed are two oomets, three saxea,
trombone, banjo, tuba, piano and
drums.

Ted Blacks Orchestra and new
floor show opened at the Little

Club, New Orleans, Uist week. In-

cluded m the show are White and

Mills, Vera Andrae. Marie Duncan,

Guy McCormIck and Linken and

Zenowa,

DAVE PEYTON'S SYMPHONIC
8YNC0PAT0R8

Plantstien Csfe, Chicsge
The greatest collection of colored

musicians Is Involved in this orches-
tra. King Victor, who Is known
among the colored musicians as the
"hottest" man on a cornet. Is a
member of the personnel. Dave
Peyton, who has been credited with
writing the scores for several
Broadway productions, la at the
head of the organization.
At this newly opened cafe the

band proved a sensation. Even
those that were not Interested In

FRED RICH and Orchestra (S)

Hotel Astor GrilJ Room, New York
For five men, Fred Rich's band

produces plenty music at ths As-
tor hotel grill. For a personnel
comprised of two saxes, piano,
drums and vloUn, with no banjo
or brass for rhythmic effect, tha
result Is surprisingly lilting. If*
explained partially by the excellent

t^ap work aad also by the fact all

muslclns double, excepting the
piano. The sax doubles banjo and
violin, as do the others. Tha
nucleus Is very reminiscent of tha
old Joe Smith i^yls of music whan
he was at the Plasa, running ohiaf-

ly to the strings.

For an intimate room like tba
grill, this combination fits in ideally

as it would at any other hotel grill

or smart oafs room. AML

Bemie Cets Plum Date
Ben Bernle and his Hotel Roose-

velt orchestra will receive $1,00*

for the big annual political ball of

the American Legion, Post 12, of

Jersey City, held in the local ar-

mory on Jan. 14. The Paul White-
man and Vincent Lopes original or-

chestras officiated ths two previous

years. /

A
<*:

CHARLIE MASTER-
who heads "the hottest band in
Philadelphia," is the dance muslo
feature at the Cluh. Cadix, Phlladsl- -^

phia. Charlie Master Is a fkvorlta
with Quakertown society and «na of
the outstanding danca attractiona In
that territory. Master's astuteneaa
In proper danca selections may ba
gleaned from his nightly faaturlng of

mLYLor
Hugo Frey's Vox Tret Boaf Sit
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PHMY STARTS

CAFE CLEAN-UP
' «

Police Have Full Right to

Close Night Places

PhlladelphU, Nov. 11.

i' Th« doling of the n«w Clarldge
'
eftfe. Broad and Sprue* streets, and
the refusal to r«n*w the dance
Ilcenae of the Martinique cafe,

Sixth street and Qlrard avenue, are

the first stages In a crusade by the
' ^oup and fish" squad on General
Butler's staff to dry up the city's

...«afes and enforce the one o'clock

^«Ioslnc lAW for dancias <lt o'clock

Saturday night).

The Claridge'a dance Uc«n«e was
revoked by Mayor Kandrlck. follow-

ing a special report submitted by
Oeneral Butler that the oate was
1>elng conducted in a disorderly

manner through the sale of Uquor
and after-hour dancing to Paul
Spectat'a orchestra.

The sudden closing represents a
1100,000 loss to the Clarldge inan-
agem^t which eninptvoaaly out-

fitted the new eiafli taA Installed

one of the smartest showif ftt town.
Including several "nameis" ibat
represented a slzcibl* cost to the
management for the entto'taUunetlt

alone.
Herman Levlne of the sponsors

explained to General Butter Uu^*
he would bo mlBod and pleaded for

another chance, explaining he was
many thoosaiMls of doUarIk In the
hole. OoBeiml Butler staited he
oould not disregard orders from the

majror.
The law ponnlts that at the end

•t three months a new Ucense may
ho granted to a new management.
Meantime efforts aro betas made

"V remove the drastlo power now
•ntmstod la the poUoo oSlelala to

padlock any est^bUshmeat taey see

St
The "soup and fish" squad is said

to bo Investlgatlas ' * number of
other eafcs in PhlUcdelphla. poaliig

as dapper . members of society and
«f seeming affhieaeo. Testimony
of being taxed $M and f2S for a
^nart ot Scotch will be taktrod<ioed,

•ocordtng to report.

The cnaiidge has beea operating

less than a montli, having opened
Oct It. tt was often dotog bosi-

»eas as late as three and tour in

the morning.
The show Is being retained as

well as Speeht's band because of

the expected reinstatement of the

danoo Ucense. Keantlme Speeht
renders concert music. The rein-

statement Is expected the early

part of this week.
arhe show includee Alleen Stanley,

Irving and Jack Kaufman, phono-
graph alDgers; Helen Renstrom.
Three Rounders. Barr Twins, Mc-
Carthy Sisters. Three Amauts, LK>la

Girlie and Benla and a chorus of

six. summing up as one of the most
elaborate floor shows ever present-

BinMbess No Handicap

For Tti$ Dance Hoond

it'

I Rodeo Floor Show
^l fihorty Mack, the western cow-
f'boy, now a confirmed New Torker,

';^lntends opening a cabaret in Green

-

;^.^lch Village with a rodeo floor show.
ii' A location on West Third street,

^near Washington square, has been
^ aelected. The floor si>ace will allow
'^.Ct a iO-foot square cocoa mat for

:\ the four or flve horses, with as many
' western riders. All of the tricks and
feats of a rodeo or wild west will

he performed on the floor.

Shorty expects to open the place
Vy Thanksgiving.

The hostesses in one of

Broadway's most elaborately

equipped dance place* which
opened not long ago noticed a
blind man among the first

night crowd. He danced with
several girls, invariably pay-
ing for his tickets In nickels.

That seemed strange and the
explanation came several

weeks later when a hostees

saw the man i>eddllng pencils

along the main stem.

tOTTON LAND" CLICKS

> Chicago, Mot. 11.

"Cotton Land," a colored revue
baaed on speed, opened nt the
Plantation cafe last week. This
cafe has been closed for about a
year and under the new manage-
ment has been extensively re-
modeled and is entering m a mixed
audience. The revue Is presented in

three parts, tfiving two complete
shews nightly. . .

The entire cast ;WM recruited ta>

New York, wlpi, L«onard Harper
also coming on to stage the q)iow.
The tkuiphers have been well staged
and the OBsiumlng elaborate, with
ah aye'itor colors. There are seven
principals and eight choristers. The
latter are a hard-working lot, put-
ting over several group numbers
effectively.
Gertrude SaunderS, a prima dOnna

poasessing a highly cultivated voice,
is featured. Bh<6 handles the heavy
numbers of the shoY< utilising her
eyes to put them over more aolldly.

Billy Mitchell, a grotesque comic,
takes care of the comedy. His ..ver-

sion of "Bananas" procuring in-
nnmerable laughs and combined
with some original dance steps
proved the individual hit of the
show. Dickie Wells a»d Jimmle
Moredcai are a sensatloaal pair of
dancers. The boys aooompllsh more
with their knees than most "hoof-
eia" do with their feet Alberta
Prtee is a good looker who knows
how to wear clothes and pot- oror
the"blue' ' type of numbers. Marcla
Marquin Is one of the beat female
tap dancers seen hereabouts. "Kid"
Sullivan also come* In for a s&ro
e( applause with soqe tiast step-
ptag.
Tb» show Is In for tour weeks

with an option, and from present
Indications should prove a tremen-
deua draw. A N cents admission is

charged during week days, doubling
in price for Saturday and Sunday.

VILLAGE BALL
Greenwich Village donned the

"high hit" a week ago last Friday
and deserted their Bohemian pre-
cincts to hop with Don DIekerman,
the Village's own Bamum. at a Hal-
lowe'en hop staged In the grand
ballroom of the Hotel Plasa.
Don was his own opposition by

also running a Goblin frolic at Web-
s^r Hall in the Village the same
efenlng. He got them going and
coming through making the latter
an all-night affair and euchering
many of the elite downtown to con-
sort with the long haired men and
bobbed-haired women who set aside
Eugene O'Nell for the evening for
the more vulgar purauita of modem
dancing.
Don has declared a temporary in-

termission until Nov 28. when he
will stage the annual Pirates' Ball
at Webster Hall.
Don pilots a oouple cf cabarets

in the Village and the affairs are
given to exploit the cabarets.

(PADLOCK FOB FAMOTTS FUCE
Hamilton. Mass., Nov. 11.

Federal authorities have asked
for a padlocit injunction against
liakecroft fam at Lake Chebacco
here, charging the owners wltn
liquor vloIaUooa The officers want
the fanjous cabaret and roadhouse

i.-«Iosed for one year. Many "wild
parties" have been staged at the
Inn, v^lth police raids frequent

Chiiuland's Snmnioiis
Thllck G. Hom, Chinese, who con-

ducts the restaurant Chinaland, 1S7
West 4>rd street on the second
floor, was served with a summons
for having no dance license. China-
land was recently opened after
much cost
Hom was represented by counsel

and asked for an adjournment. The
case will be heard by Magistrate
Richard I. McKlnlry in the West
Side Court Friday.

,; v\ i>,i.

SILVER BELI
BANJOS
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Kelly's Downtown Reopens
Jimmy Kelly has reopened his

downtown- cabaret at Hester and
Center streets, New York. Ihe
downtown resort, Kelly's Initial

cabaret venture In New York, has
been closed for two years.
Renovated and decorated, it Is

now called Clul/ Liyman.
Kelly also operates the Allegrla,

spotted In the Greenwich Village
RcctlOn of the city.

Jsssie Reed has suoceeded Frankle

f
James at the Club Cadlx, PhlUdel-

f phla. •• •

TWOSUMMON^
FORFAirSTWO

PUCES
/>f>i

No LicenseJ^'*ToUies^
—El Fey Club Charged

at Naisance

As a result of a crusade started
by Captain William Kelleher, West
47th street station, to close a num-
ber of supper clubs in the theatrical

district LAriy Fay, owner of the

EI Fey Club, 4Sth street and Sixth
avenue, and Fay's Follies, S4T West
64th street will be arraigiaed before
MaglstMite McKlnlry In West Side
Court today (Wednesday). Larry
wilt have to answer to two charges,
one of (ailing to havaa theatrical

Ucense for his ^ToN||b'* and the
other for condoetlBg^ a pubSc
nuisance. Summonses have been
served. Fay has retained' WUUam
J. Fallon to defend^hlmj
ShorUy after the B«th Street place

opened Captain Kelleher, acoom-
paired by onevt his officers, visited

the place and saw several singing
and dancing acts t>erforn>ed. The
captain summoned Fay and asked
him f«r his theatrical license. Larry
admitted he bad not obtained a
license and said he did not believe

he needed onev as he did not class

It as a performance, but an enter-

tainment for his patrons. The
ponce ofllclal said he thought dif-

ferently and issued a summoea
The captain maintains that per-
formers oa- the vaudeville stage
were used in the various acts.

Not long after the police had
taken this action the manager of

the St. James hotel, which adjoins
the El Fey Club, and three former
guests of the hotel went to the
West «7th street sUtloa an« lodged
a complaint with Captain Kelleher
regarding the noises made in the
Clubw Captain Kelleher assigned a
sergeant to the case and suggested
that the party go to the West Side
Court and lay their oomplalat he-
fore the maglstrata
The hotel manager explained the

situation to the court and the for-

mer guests, said that they were
compelled to vacate their rooms be-
cause of the terrlflc noises ema-
nating from Fay's place. They said

numerous othv gvosts had com-
plained that they were unable ,to

sleep and contemplated moving.
Magistrate Renaud said h« was
convinced that enough evidence had
been produced before him and
Issued a summons against the place
as a public nuisance.
Fay, through Fallon, said there

was no truth In the statements' of

the hotel people. He maintained
that the patrons of the club were
very orderly and that no noise was
made outside the place.

"COUKTS" CABARET

"Count" Chllde De Roan d'Ar-
court cabaret entertainer, sentenced
to the penitentiary upon conviction
of assault on complaint of his wife,

has been released after having
served the minimum term. He has
opened a cabaret In Greenwich Vil-
lage called The Studio, and located
on Macdougal street opposite the
Provlncetown Playhouse.
The "count" is doubling as host

and chief -sntertatnment feature,
contributing his "Dance of Death."

GalUnfs New Place
Barney Gallant formerly asso-

ciated with the Salvln-Thompson
interests in the Club Gallant
Greenwich Village, padlocked by
the Government with the other Sal-
vln restaurants, has taken over
Betrolottl's In the Village and will

reopen it this month.
Gallant's new place will give him

three floors of entertainment, with
the ground floor as a cabaret and
the upper floors converted Into
night clubs, operating with a mem-
bership plan.

Page Vertatility!

A small cabaret manager
asked a booking agent If he
could furfflah him with a
"singing walUr" who dottbiea
piano and drama. ,i
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dii^acft]!^'' patronage
small receipts have had the

cabaret men of Greenwich
Tillage at their w:ta' end for

several months trying to solve

the problem.
Investigation finally revealed

waiters were , MlUng ' empty
glasses to hia Qagk totera at

a quarter a throw, half the
prevailing price for ginger ale,

and pocketing the money, fig-

uring U much heavier than
the tip they would otherwise
receive from a BO-cent sale.

It Is still necessary to buy
the first round at regular price,

but after that the purchasing
ot the emftty glass Is Insur-
ance that the waiter will not
molest you tor the remainder
of the evening.

Several places getting onto
the cause of sn^l receipts

have made a clean sweep in

their waiter staffs.

LONDON CABARETS

•':.-• London, Nov. 1»

The present edition of the Picca-
dilly Hotel cabaret is headed by
George Tristal, who sings French
songs which are all right for thosi^

who understand them, but which
are applauded by everybody. - The
most novel turn on the' program Is a
ventriloqulal act by Leo BUI, also
a Frenchman, the novelty consist-
ing of Mr. Bill using his cl'enched
Qst with eyes and a ihouth paint-
ed on It as the head for the dummy.
An Ingenious Illusion.

There Is an Argentine dance by
Don Sebastian and Emily Nord.
and de Oroot plays a violin solo. Not
as elaborate a show as usual.

"Carnival Time" Is the title of a
new calMU-et entertainment pre-
sented this week »t the Criterion
reataoraat ballrpomi. Half is given
during dinner and the other half
at midnight

It Includee Minna Tomchinsky's
vloUa solos and Norah Blaneji and
Owen Farrar stng a few of their
nomben from "The Punch BowL"
There Is also an attractive "Es-
pagnalo Jaxx" danoed by Vera
Freeman.
The entire entertainment Is along

conventional lines.

Queen's Hotel Restaurant has
founded a bow oabaxet uadar Its

own management The former pro-
ducer, Jack Goodson, lost money on
the venture.
The principal act Is "La Saphoo,"

a company of-four IVeach daaoers,
who came very near not appearing.
They arrived at Dover without !a^
bor permits, and were sent back.
After a strenuous time the Home
Office gave them permission to ap-
pear for one week upon furnish-
ing of a bond they would return to
France at the end of that thne.
They are good dancers, but that's
about alL

CAFETERIA BAUTHOO

New Turk's first known eafeteria
cabaret Is operating In Greenwich
Anilaga It is called the Village
GrovOb and operates with a "help
yourself system.
While dining patrons are enter-

tained by a six-people revae and
four-piece orchestra.
No convert charge Is made for

the entertainment excepting a
stipulation that all checks must be
over 50 cents.
The place Is getting a strong

play . from the collegiate finkle
hoppers.
"Village cabaret men are not
worried, claiming the cabaret is but
a ballyhoo stunt to put over the
new restaurant and will be dropped
Uter.

Suing El Fey Club
A long list of defendants is cited

in a suit by Carl F. Rublng to re-*
cover 16.980.76 and $460 for ser-
vices rendered the El Fey Club. The
defendants being sued are lAwrence
Fay. El Fay Club, Inc.; Silver
Lunch Co., Abraham Chemick,
Daniel Edelberg, H. G. Winters
Studio Co., Inc., and the Cauchols
Coffee Co., as being interested in
the renovated premises at 107 West
4Sth street New York (the El Fey).
The services rendered were the

insUllatlon of iceboxes, Ubles,
benches, ets

MOREA€nV&

AGABiST CAFES

Tifhtening Up on New
York Night Places

^t. Probable.A*i.' r f

Waahfogtoa, Not. ll.

Broadway may look) for a tighten-
ing up In official scrutiny of Its night
places from the federal enforcement
bureau, according to understaniMng
here.

It's locally said orders have been
issued to get right after New York
and stop any liquor selling.

Along with that report Is another:
that, there is to be shortly a changa
In the administration of the prohibi-
tion force* In the metropolis.

.
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41 Prisoners Taken jbi

**4Z ClnbV Recent Raid

;3

London, Nov.. 1.

Mrs. Kate Merrick, notorloua
night cinb promoter, . who was
warned that the next time she
came before the magistrates It

would mean prison, has been com-
mitted for trial. She was arrested
during a recent raid on Proctor's,

more ' eomakonly known as ths "4> -

Club."
Among the 41 prisoners was

Harry Merrick. 21, charged with
aiding and abetting. Other defend-
ants Included army officers, un-
dergraduates and a lawyer. The
majority ware under 2S years ot

age. The eight women taken ap-
pear to be of the usual Soho nndsr« ^

world type. »-.>!

Proceedings were taken againafe "

this club In July and the premises
were then banned as a club for 1>

months. The condition of affairs at
the time of the raid left the poUca .-

no option but to take defendants
Into custody. It being considered
whether summonses should be is-

sued against the Merrloks and
other principal offenders on another
class of offense. The police found
a quantity of Intoxicating llanor la

various parts of the club, people
were known to throw liquor on the
fioor, and broken glassee were
found. One of the defendants pro-
tMted In court he was a muslc-ball
artist engaged to perform, but the
police knew nothing of this, n*
four principal offenders .were ra»
manded for eight dajra, Mrs. Mer«
rick In baU of |l.i0*. The *fra«
quenters" were lined $10 on pleaA*
Ing gultty. '.'*

Agitated by Attempted Suleida

Clerelaad, Nov. 11.

Local blue noses hare got som*
fresh meat to chsw oa and this
time it Is the 'Hlance hall mrVW Sua
Travlson, 20, swallowed iwlson at
Zimmerman's Aroadla Dancing
Academy. She said that ahe had
been reprimanded at home for at-
tending dances and had moved Into
the city from a vlilaga to be near
the bright lighta. As yet she haa
not been connected with the "Fol-
llea" or called a Mack Sennet
bathing girL She will Uve.
The girl entered the academy un-

escorted and purohaaed a soft
drink. She then dissolved a poison
tablet la it and awalloised It.

Keen's Chop House Transfer

Keen's English chop house oa
West 44th street made famous by
Paul Henkel from Its downtown to
Its uptown days, has passed to the
ownership of H. S. Duncan, of . a
string of hotels between New York
and Florida. Mr. Henkel, who la

president of the Society of Restau-
rateurs, will con'Inue as managlnS
director of Keen's.

Colony Inn Trsnsferred
The Colony Inn on the PeDiam

road (Bronx) New York, Is reported
again sold, to Al, Ben and Jack. It
was reported to have been pur-
chased and jointly held by Larry
Fay and Harry Susskind. Susskind
operatee the Pelham Heath Inn, di-
rectly opposite the Colony.

Charky Straight
and hia

Rendez-Vous Orchestra
SBCOKD SEASON "•

Rendez-Vous Cafe, Chicago
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TISffiS EXPECTED IN

CHI DURING CONVENTION WEEK
iiKf

'^faar Booking Agencies' Methods Certain of Investi-

§ gation—^Park Question Important—Social Activi-

ties Listed—AH Happens Week of Dec. 1

comissiON co;s stock

ON CHICAGO EXCHANGE

Uni. Theatres Co. Will Make
Effort to List—New 40,000

Shares Issues

-A Chicago, Nov. 11.

Tliere ^Hl toe quite a few mat-

ter! to be considered at the forth-

eomlBg convenClouB herf-the week

of Dec. 1 when the N. A. A. P.

itnd the Infernatlonal Fairs and Ex-

positions go into executive session,

yhat It will be a lively meeting

goes without saying.

The unethical methods of certain

fair booking agencies, comm/^nted

«n for some time In these columns,

Itave artiused much discussion

among directors of certain fairs as

well as sUte legislators. There will

be much prying Into and searching

of records of certain fairs, knQwn
to have paid excessive Agures for

acts and other attractions to cer-

tain interests. Through Variety's

crusade the matter has gone fur-

ther afield than the secretaries of

fairs, and continuous enquiries

prove that «alr directors, hitherto

mildly Interested and complacent

with affalni as they stood, have" be-

come more Interested on the sub-

ject of inviting healthy competi-

tion on their fair act programs.
Ons Example

A certain circus production was
made In a northern city that also

bouses a prominent fair. The prime
mover on the circus program was
closely connected with the secre-

tary of tha fair. The latter tried

by every means In his power to

make the party in question throw
the acts for the circus (It was a
Bhrlne aftalc) to certain booki-.g in-

terets, with whom it is well'known
he '.B bound. He failed, and when
Investigation was made, with the

caliber of acts considered, it was
found that the show was hundreds
of dollars cheaper and infinitely

better than it would have been had
the acts offered by fair man's
booking agents been taken.' Also,

the prices paid by him at the fair

for acts were found- out of all pro-

portion to those contracted for the

circus, to the financial loss of the

"fair.

This particular fair Is being in-

vestigated by parties closely Inter-

ested In its activities, wltli a view
to finding out the particular angle

from which Its s$cretary always
throws the contracts for all attrac-

tions to the one firm of booking
Agents who have suj^plied It for

years.
Similar action Is being taken In

cores of other cases. Outside of

the secretaries themselves, other

•fflclals of many fairs will be
present, taking notes and forming
their own opinions.

Fair men will also be much In-

terested in the park question. More
fairs are converting their grounds
Into summer resorts and the con-

vention of the N. A. A. P. at the

Drake hotel will be an addition to

their hitherto exclusively fair ac-
tivities at the Auditorium. Not
only the large state fairs are be-
coming more Interested In the park

. proposition, but many of the smaller
fairs see the advantage of having
• local outdoor resort during the
bot months.
The majority of the prominent,

outdoor showmen of the country
make their annual pilgrimage where
the plums of fair bookings are
given out. Then there will be fu-
neral obsequies of the Showqiens'
legislative Committee to attend to,

and the report of the commissioner
to be heard and commented upon.
This latter meeting will doubtless
be held on the Tuesday before the
real fair convention business starts
In order I'o get It over before the
business sessions of the various In-

terests prevent the attendance of
the majority of showmen.
The Showmen's League banquet

and ball will be held the night of
Dec. 2; the banquet of the Interna-
tional Fairs and Expositions, Dec.
I, and. the banquet and entertain-
ment of the N. A. A. P.. Dec. 5.

TOO MANY FAIRS

IN GERMANY

Exhibitors Protest— At-

tend Through Fear

Variety Bureau,

Washington, Nov. 11.

Many of the exhibitors at the re-

cent Leipslg Fair stated they were

getting tired of the multitude of

fairs being held every year In Ger-

many, according to « report to the
Depkrtment of Commerce.

"JiCany large German towns dur-
ing the liiliatlon period," the report
states, "started a fair of their own
and the municipalities generally
found it a profitable business, which
they are n^w very reluctant to drop
again. At the recent Leipslg Fall

Fair, for instance, the fair adminis-
tration, 'In which the municipality
plays a leading part, charged the
visitors $2.C0 for a badge to enter the
fair palaces and exhibition halls.

This was greatly resented by all the
visitors and exhibitors."

The German firms are continuing
to exhibit at these numerous fairs,

not because of the volume t>f orders
received, but for fear they will lose
out to their competitors. •

Many firms exhibiting at the Leip-
slg fair stated they were barely sell-

ing enough to pay the costs of the
exhibition, and that they would pre-

fer to send out salesmen, a practice

that was almost entirely abolished
during the infiatlon period.

The expectation Is that, as a re-

sult, a great number ef the fairs,

particularly the local ones, will now
disappear .entirely.

Chicago, Nov. 11.

Universal Theatres Concession
company advertised this week,
through brokers, a new stock issue
of 40,000 shares, with apparently all

of it subscribed.
In the printed statement of the

company's condition It appeared the
novelty candy business has been so
good that the concern Is now bid-
ding for membership In Chi finan-

cial aristocracy. Par value of the

new stock was modestly placed at
only $5 per share, with $31 asked
by the brokers.

- Sidney C. AnscheR was named as
president and general manager. In
the report of the year's business it

was claimed theatre cencession-
airres In the United States and
Canada bought 126,000,000 packages
of the firm's product, representing
sales of t4.B0O,00«. Earnings for

ltZ4, after taxes were paid, were
given as |4Bt,461.Sl.

E*urther 1 nterestlng information
was that the company has leased a
six-story plant at Randolph and
Jefferson streets', wlaere it employs
600 persons.
A generous dividend of |S a year

was prophesied in the advertise-
ment, which further stated that an
effort would be made to list the
stock on the Chicago exchange in

the near future.

DISPOSAL OF EXHffirr

WORMS ENGLAND

Armistice Fireworks
Tavares, Fla., Nov. 11.

The fireworks contract for Ar-
mistice Day, Nov. 11, was awarded
to Truman Fraser of the Potts Fire-
works Display Company.

Many Colonies Will Not Pay

Return Transportation-

Months to.Pack Up

Variety Bureau,

Washington, Nov. 11.

"What le to become of the thou-

sands of exhibits at the British Em-
pire Exposition at Wembley?" Is a

question that is seemingly worry-

ing the English editors, according to

a report from the office of the

American embassy In Englar J.

Moet of the British colonies ex-

hibiting have already provided for

the^ removal of their respective ex-

hibits, the report states. Many of

them, however, have firmly resolved

not to pay transportation back to

their several starting points, this

being true of South Africa, whose
exhibit consists of a considerable

quantity of wool and cotton, as well

as live ostriches, marine sheep and

Angora goats.

It Is estimated that It will re-

quire from two to three months to

pack the exhibits for shipment.

Cal. State Fair Sec.

At Chi. Convention
Sacramento, Col.. Nov. 11.

Charles W. Paine, secretary-

manager of the California State

Fair, Is contemplating an eastern

trip for two purposes.

Mr. Paine wants to see the new-

est grandstands for ideas to aid the

grandstand that will be erected on

the ground* of the California State

Fair here. Also he intends attend-

ing the International Livestock and

Horse Show at Chicago, as well as

to meet other fair men nt tlie fair

convention In that city.

KLAN KEPT OUT
Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. •!.

What threatened to b« a legal

battle b«tween the Ku KIux Klan,

the Buterpean Club and the First

Baptist Church resulted In a com-
promise, following the burning of

the Klan hall Thursday morning.

The trouble arose when the Klan
attempted to secure use of the

First Baptist Church for a minstrel

show Friday night, following the

ftummg of their auditorium. The
Euterpean Club had- secured the

church for that evening in which
to give a musical concert and
tickets had been sold.

The local Cyclojm wired the Hev.

J. P. Norrls, the church's pastor.

Who was in Houston, for permis-

sion to use the church. When the

minister gave the Klan piccedence
over all other engagements the Eu-
terpean Club's attorneys filed suit

for Inlunctlon restraining the Klan.

The Issue was settled by a com-
promise, with the Klan holding Itr

show in the,Chamber of Commerce
Auditorium.

Fair Board May Not
Abandon F^ After All

Springfield, O., Nov. 11.

No new developments in the pro-
posal to discontinue the Clark
County fair and sell fairgrounds
have taken place. John Prosser,

president of the fair board and C.

A. Steele, secretary, decTare the fair

board anticipates some action by
Springfield merchants, or some
other group of men, which may re-

sult In the continuance of the an-
nual exhibit by persons other than
those In charge.

A second mortgage upon the fair

grounds to be held by the present

fair board, is being prepared, ac-

cording to members. This mort-
gage is for $14,000, which repre-

sents the approximate amount for

which members of the board are

responsible In the way of joint notes

and 1924 fair expenditures.

Bond Issoe for Fair

El Paso, Nov. 11.

Plans for underway for the plac-

ing of a bond issue, the proceeds

from which will be fore the erection

of permanent buildings for the In-

ternational Fair at El Paso. The
success of the first fair held this

year has prompted the movemenl.

nn)OOR EXPO foe h. y.

Plans have been set for an In-

door cxposit:on to be held in the

new Mecca Temple, 56th street,

New York, the lattet part of De-
ce<iil.«r.

WHAT IS AND WHAT IS NOT

UNDER ADMISSION TAX
Washington, Nov. 11.

Regulations 43, which covers the tax on admiHsions, has been Issued

by the Bureau of Internal Revenue. The lax became effective July

3, 1924.

In Issuing the regulations the bureau draws particular attention

to the manner In which the phrase, "The tax Is on the amount of

admission paid to 'any place.'
"

"I'lacc," says the "bureau, "Is a word of broad meaning and Is not

denned or otherwise limited by the act, but the basic idea it conveys
Is that of a definite location."

The following are defined as coming under the heading of a "place":

An outdoor amusement park, and such attractions therein as a
scenic railway, a merry-go-round, a roller coaster, a Ferris wheel,

a toboggan slide, a bump-the-bumps, a whip, a dlp-the-dlps, a speed-
o-plane, a hilarity hall and a dance hall.

An observation tower on top of a high building.

A grandstand built for the purpose of viewing a parade passing in

the street or a baseball game In an adjoining baseball park.
A space Inclosed In which are seats from which to watch the bath-

ing along the beach.
' A floating theatre operating along a river, anchored or moored
for each performance. ,

Not Places for Taxes
The following are set down as not being a "place":
A railway car or a street car (unless rendered stationary by side-

tracking or removal from the track).
A steamboat (unless anchored or moored).
A railroad train or a boat following the course of a boat race.
The tax is collectible on the first admission to a dance hall .and on

each succeeding dance If a charge is made for same.
A tennis tournament Is a contest and not a "place" and therefore

a player is not taxed for any payment made to enter ths tournament,
but on the other hand the grandstand is a "place" and the admis-
sions thereto are taxable.

Outdoor Exemptions <•'' '••*;

COtdoor showmen featuring airplane rides will be Interested In the
fact that rides on these are not taxable, the machine, though starting
and finishing on a certain spot are not considered as a "place."
Grandstands, however, to watch the flights are taxable.
The original ride and all repeats are taxable on such devices as the

"Shobt-the-Chutes" and "The Old Mill."

An Important ruling for the circus outfits is contained In the fol-

lowing:
"Where 75 cents 1^ paid for general admission to a circus and.

then SO cents is paid for a reserved seat, the latter amount, equally
with tb« former, is 'paid for admission' within the meaning of the
act."

Other examples are as follows:
Where $10 is paid for to reserve a table In a hotel or restaurant

for celebrating New Year's Eve, this amount is "paid for admission."
It must be borne in mind that where the admission charged is SO

cehts or less the 10 per cent tax does not apply.

N. A- A. P. MEETING

Inaugurating of New Department
Chief Topic

Chicago, Nov. 11.

The new department to be con-

summated at the meeting , of the

N. A. A. P., at the Drake Hotel here,

Dec. S-5, and which will be used by

new park and amusement resort

managers to exploit their Institu-

tions, will be of unusual convenience
and interest to those who have
pleasure piers, parks or fairs in the

market for permanent attractions

and concessions.

The new park man may bring his

plans, diagrams and photographs to

the convention, where he will find

offices where he can properly dis-

play them and at the same time get

In touch with the prospective opera-

tors looking for locations. More
than this, he can go home with a full

line of contracts for concessions and,

what Is equally Important, with the

assurance tfiat every man with

whom he has contracted Is a reliable

and desirable operator or conces-

sionaire. This department, it Is

hoped, will become one of the most
helpful of the association.

A number of foreign visitors are
expected, among whom Is J. Henry
Isles, of Dreamland Park, Margate,
England. Managers of other foreign

parks who have become members of

the association during the past year
will also be present.
Present Indications show that over

250 delegates will come from the

east, thereby ensuring enough cer-

tificates to enable those attending to

avail themselves of the half-rate re-

turn ticket.

AH are asked to take particular

care to obtain proper receipts, stat-

ing that they are attending the N. A.
A. P. convention at Chicagft).

FAIR SEEKS AID

OFLEGISUTURE

N. Y. Fair Board Sees

Way to Meet Losses

Syracuse, Nov. 11. »

Passage of a deficiency appro-

priation to make up for the big
flnanctb.1 losses of the New York
State Fair this year, due to Inclem*
ent weather, will b« asked of ths
next Legislature.
The amount needed has not been

determined, but it is believed to be
large. The State Fair Commission is

to hold its final meeting this month,
before the new Republicah con-
trolled body takes charge after

Jan. 1.

The state apiH-oprlatcd $198,9u0

for the 1S24 fair. The cost exceeded
$225,000. One of the big items was
$60,000 for premiums. The inclem-

ent weather tljis year reduced at-

tendance 28.4 per cent, compared
with a year ago, 289,585 paying their

way In 1923, compared with 192,952

for 1924. It will be some time be-

fore the exact deficiency is deter-

mined.

FIBEWOBE "SPECS" CLOSE
The Thearle-Duffleld No. 1 Tokyo

fireworks spectacle closed Its sea-

son of 14 weeks of State fairs Nov.

9 at Shreveport, La. James Cun-
liff managed the spectacle for the
World Amusement Service Associ-
ation.

The W. A. S. A., India No. 1,

closed its season of a similar pe-
riod at Houston, T£X. Both specs
were ^hlpped baek to Chicago. Hilly

Collin.i handled "InU^."

Ice Skating Act Will Open
Ringlings' *25 Program

Chicago, Nov. 11.

The Rinatling-Barnum A Bailey
circus will open its 1925 performance
with an ice skating act. The circus

win carry its own machine for

freezing the Ice while on tour.

There will be no wild animal acts

on next' year's program, all the per-

forming animals havlnif been sold

to ths American Circus Corpora*
tlon. '

LADIES AUZniABT AFIAIB
Chicago. NOV. 11.

Next Sattorday, Nov. 15, the I.Adies

Auxiliary of the Showmen's League
of America will hold their first party
of the wtht^ Reason In the club-

rooms at 177 N. Clark 'street.

It will i>s a bunko and dnnoe and
admission will b« by ticket
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WHAT Tffi WORLD WANTS

Waahincton. Not. 11.

Hearken, ye motion picture pro-
iSucer* and dlatrlbutore! Uncle
flam's aelllns aseaUi report to tha
iDepartment of Commerce tbat the
AmericaA-made pictttrea are much
In demand. The business Is there
awaiting the contact, and the Oof-
•mment will tell jou of the pros-

pect's financial standing.
Much else of interest to amuae-

nents and those whose affairs are
closely allied to them Is revealed In

the current issue of "What (be

"World Wants." The department
•ska tbat you study the following

•tnd write, giving the country, the

commodity and the code number, at

once to the nearest praocb offlc* of

/-tb* department. ,..!,, <
•

Pwretiassrs i .-«
' •'.._•_:

,i ArgenUaa. pMuM* and phono-
icraphs of medium jwice (12208);

Germany, motion picture supplies

(1X271): India, Jewelry, bar pins and
brooches (12286) ; New Zealand, au-
tomobile products and accessories

(12SU): radio sets and parts

(12214): Norway, machinery for

making Ice cream and confection-
ery (12215); Paraguay, motion pic-

ture machines, double reel (12294);
Persia, aluminum ware (122S4):
hosiery (12256); Poland, motion pic-

tares (two re<iuesta. 1S28S and
12288): Wales, musical Instrameats.
particularly the American saxo-
phone (R287).

Asents
Austria, shoes, galoshes, bathing

shoes, gloves, tires and hard rub-
ber (12295): BrasU, automobiles
(12201); motion picture supplies

(12200); Canada, advertising novels
tl^ (12202): radio sets and parU
(lt202): Qermany, best quality
chewing g«m (1224<(): Java, auto*
.mobile aoces8<)rtes (12808); Malta,
shirts, collars, neckwear, hosiery,

underwear, etc. (12278): Persia,
watches (12256): South Africa, con-
feqtionery (1229Sf); novelties and
fancy gpods (IT^SS); toilet soaps
(12298).

1 TWO CLOSING HOV! 17 H' AIR CIRCUS TICKETS

I:

Naoanbeek-Walihee and John Rob-
liMen CIreirtea FiHishing That Data

i Chicago, Nov. 11.

^ The Ragenbeck - Wallace drcus
closes Nov. IT at Uttto Rock, Ark.
It Is reported business has been good
•f late.

Tha advertlainc ear has already
eUxMdaad the billposters have dls-

The'^obo RoMnaon circus will also
eless Nov. 17 at Dyersburg, Tenn.
The circus train will run direct to

Wsat Baden, where it will winter.
Instead of at Peru. Ind., as In former
iraars.

fBBICH CUtCOVBmS
Paris, Nov. 8.

MKDRANO '(Pari*)— Ryaa aaff

Burfca; tJtabrM Lardy (mandoUnfM)
•ad OemMiliia OrbwkMla (pl*no):
Cbestar Kingston; Albart Carre's
horses; Oarlo-Mariano and Porto
(clowns): Harris Troux>e (gy'm-
BaaU)>( ail« Mamto (•qaeatrtaui)

;

Cbdlarttrsi 4sCBr- Oautlar uid bis

•l«vkMit;;HaaMl and Bastlen <(doubIe

^•duy)-,^ Oboceiat and Ceratto (ec-

matri^i - Jsarta .- and Marttnat
(•qunitarlBts) ; Im OarUags iMttbtOo

a«t>; U. and IfoM. Homel .<bante

«AOle>>.

eiRQUe RANOY (Lyons)— Ro-
^olphe's horse, MUragne; John!
(awtestrian) : Miss . Ketty's dogs;
Konyot (haote scelc); Mile. Loynl'a
pigeons: J Oalenoa Troupe - (acro-

bats): Stasslnos (trapeze); Dauton-
Shaw (cyclists); Konyot Family

> (•questrlans) : Dlavolo (looplng-the-

loop cyclist) ; CalroUi Trio imu-
ical) : RanCy, 'with horses; lAyal-

- Comotti and Pastor (clowns).

4,qQ0 People Paid— 6,000
i^:.-; Cheated TTI
i ».i y.

'

Dallas, Nov.'lL
Tbe Dallas Flying Club gave an

aerial circus Sunday and sold tick*

ets, with Daredevil Lockwood, of 1<ob

Angeles, as the featured attraction.

Although -the work was done In sight
of everyone for miles around, over
4,000 people bought tickets, wjUIe a^
least 8.000 wise on^s remained out-
side and saw Just as much.
The affair was rated as the great~

est air circus ever held in the south-
west.

SHOWMEirSJJEAOUE BAU
•. 4. Lavy ApitMAad Toasfmaitor

—Larry Hodfdaa to tpoalc

Chicago, Nov. IL
f.

Showmen are making their ressr-
vatioaa for the banquet and ball

to be held in the Oold Room of the
Congress Hotal I>ec. 1. by the
Showmen's Lieague of Amerlolu
From indications It will be the best
attended event since its institution.

Sam J. liovy was unanliaoualy
appointed toaatmaster at a meeting
of the board of governors, as well
as 1>elng responsible for tha antar-
talnment features tbat wUl ba given.
Mr. Levy has aanoaaoad that

Larry Hodgdoa (Larry Ho), former
mayor of St. Paul.. Minn., and now
Commissioner at Minneapolis, wlU
be the speaker of the evening. One
other well-known speaker will prob-
ably be Invited, but outside of these
two the rest of the prograoa will bo
fllled with entertaiamant and
danclaf. >>

Tablaa wUl bo rMorvod la tbe
order they are purebaaod. AppUca-
tloas tor tlckots aboiMd bo mada to
Zebbi* Fiafaar. cbaflMwa oC; tbe
ticket committee.

GEA1LE8 PAIXEK MISBIHa
N6w Orleans, Nov. 11.

' 1. W. Sparks, showman, la mak-
ing every effort to ascertain the
Whereabouts o^ Cbarles Parker, who
left the Morris and Castle Carnival
at Jackson, Miss., and started for

this cUy..

I

Parker was. )aa,t heard from Oct.

19. Sparks baa aaked the authofi-
ttss to assist him ^n trying to lo-

cate the missing sfko^fwian.

CHSI8TT MAHAOINa
NaUvoo, 111., Nov, 11.

; Ralph Cbrlaly has Jointed the
comliined R. L. Atterburg's Trained
Wild , Animal Circus . and A. M..
Canipbeirs Mighty Mctnroe Shows
at San Antonio as manager.! Christy
will also do a ti^ht wire and comedy
act In the show, which contem-
plates a Mexican border tour.

iri'-
tiOAomiQ im Jon

Chicago, NOV. 11.

;
' AU the clrouses of the American

t Circus CoriMratlon, including the

^5. John Robinson, Hagenbeck-Wallace
r and Sells Floto, will have Urger

tents for the 1926. season.

The orders for the enlarged can-

Tas already placed specify tenets

that in each case will accommodate
' Mveral hundred more people than

^VS^^ ^ taken care of tbe past se^

FESirOCX'S SAWDUST ESTUSIT
Chicago, Nov. 11.

Murray Pennock, for the past
year engaged In m&naglng a the-
atre In Los Angeles and formerly
general agent of the AI O. Btirnes
Circos, has given up his theatrical
contiectio^. Pennock Is reported as
preparing to handle the advance of

a circus for the 1925 season.

Write for. Catalog

SCENERY
11^ ones Watar Oalaas

<OHMA g<M|IHP eWTDie Oitmmkmm O

Noonan's Attractive Act
Waco, Texas, Nov. 11.

One of the big features of the
free-act program at the Cotton
Palace were Robinson's Elephants,
trained and presented by Mr. Dan
Noonan. Much comment wasniade
on their gorgeous apperance, new
headpiece with their names «n them,
atid new . bracelets, maklns the
butts dppoar extremely attractive.

RINGLINGSSEII.

WILD ANIMALS

Mognran Buys Complete
Atsortment

Chicago, Nov. IL
Jerry Moglvan, uoad of the Amer-

ican Circus Corporation, has pur-
chased ail the performing wild an-
InMla of tbe Rlngllng, Barniun ft
Bailey olrcoA
The bay Includes Mabel SUrk's

tigera, Cbrlstenasn's lions and
tigers, and a polar bear act. These
will, no doubt, bo seen next aeaaoo
on some ot tba American Circus
Corporation clreusea tbat Includa
tbe Sella-netOk John Boblnaoa and
Hacenbeok-WaUage organlaaUoaa.
Tha purchase will also probably
place Mabal Stark and some of tbe
o^kar tralafcii wltb the combine
boldlnga
Mr. Mufdvaa aad ban Odom per-

^nally vialtod tb« BlngUng. Qamum
A Batney droua at Qraenaboro. N.
C, the cloaliig^tand of tbe big show,
where the purchase was made. Tbe
JLctual price paid for the unimmj jias
not been revealed.
A p^ullar sidelight to the buy Is

t|ii*: Wb«n It was learned on the
big show that the animals were to
be oold, Mabel Stark, formerly with
the AI O. Barnes circus, suggested
to Mr. Ringling 4hat he get In touch
with Mr. Barnes as a possible pur-
chaser of the stock. Thla was done
and Barnes responded.

In the meantime, Jerry Mugivan
had been cut in some way. He out-
bid Barnes entirely. With the re-
sult that Barnes withdrew.
Only the American Circus Corpe-

ration and the smaller circuses will
feature the trained wild animal act
next season.

JOE BREN ElMRSfiS VARIErni

EFFORT AT Ci£AN-#
-w- *!'!'?*

. ^ .\^ " :"''
'

'
' '' '': Chicago. Nov. U,

Tho (oUowlng letter has been rooelvod tnm Jo* Bren. president
of tt>o Joe Bren Production Co., conunoatlag on articles that have
been appearloc tba paat few weeks in Varloty.

Chicago, Nov. (.
Editor Variety:

I want to write you to comment on the policy of Variety in its
•Sort to put varloui braacbaa of the thoatrlcal and outdoor amuse-
aont bualnass on a clean aad high daaa baaia. I and aU my asso-
cUtos aro regutaur readers of Variety. Wo are interested In prac-
tically every branch of your paper becausa our various departments
coincide wttb tba dlfferant forms of entertainment which you cover la
yoor artielan.

Wbaaw Omt started producing minstrel shows and musical com-
edy phows for fraternal organisations, w^ were confronted with cer-
tain Indlvlduala who believed tbat we had t<» bavo Smtit" In our
gaga and comady songs to make a hit with the pubUe. I have stoutly
roTuaad to oooBteaanco suob things In our ahowa and while at first
wo lost aomo bualaeaa as a result of It. that U now one of our
aoat prograaalvo dopartaleiits and we are having more work than we
can take care of. I much admire, therefore, your criticism of acts
that try to Inject "smut" in their gags and songs, thinking that thla
will bring tbem success.

Against Bribery
I also admire your stand agalnat the organisations which beUeve

they can get bualness tixrougb bribery. In fact, I am certain that your
policy along this line will do much to clean up aU of the branches
of the amusement business that need It, and that everyone connected
therewith will be benefited thereby,

I am certain If you do this one thing alone It wiU be something'
weU worth while. ^; ,:; Joe Bnn.

, : #>«sMea( /oe Bnn iYoducMon Comvan^

#

^•

Lioness with Toothache

Grabs Trainer^s Head
Loe Angeles, Nov. 11.

An enraged lioakss, suffering
from a toothache, suddenly and
without warning, turned on Oeorge
Carrosella, tramer, In a cage at
the Seellg Boo and grabbed the
man's head between her Jaws. The
trainer managed to loosen the
beast's bold and fight It off with a
pitchfork. ^

Carrpsella suffered severe lacera-
tlona about tbe head and face,
which neeeesitated ministering In a
k^cal hospital.

Tbe lioaeaa, "Queenle" by name,
attacked tbe trainer some time ago.
Vblob resulted in tbe latter apend-
las tw9 noatbe.ln a. hospital.

8t>arics' Circus Closirig; OM. 1
Sparks circus wt}I c^gee Dece.^a^^

1 at S»vannab, Ga.
l^he reported (^angei lo the Votlte

of the SeM-FFOto circus, to keep It

out until Nov. 29 win give it nearly
a« long a season ets tho Sparks cir-

cus, w&lch up until this season has
claimed 'pie long-season title.

Barbecued MqaU t/ie/o/cs/Ajfcf/
1^

1" 'f: 1

1^-

nra^i/g roKfabi.b ^^nB'tevtna '
*

i*^^ .
,ot"nwr. *"«*» pia Momnr-airici^ "

^.^v- -!

^ 'VlM>greatast_wtanCT' ef the. Mr*. On* man does tk* wOsic—
r moved from plao* t6 t>ISc«. Far Indoor
fak*a mMMy all year 'round. Barbscu**
ah time. Special eauce formula s*ti 'em

eoatlag. Oaly IIT.M complete, reaay for uae.

*^ latieatltaU ahlpole^Ci, Ori«r
Writ* for fr#r*clrc»iW*'. '

'-^ '

big proata, Baallr moved from plao*
or osfdeer oaa,' 4lak*a ms
( or • masts at on* time.

^t :>'/•. -f,

EXPORTATION REPORT
92$1^M5 ia AwtMWWwt Povioea tent

:.v* -.^-M ^••••f" ^eunt»iei|j.

American makers of amusement
park aad playground device* have
exported, during the nine months
ending Sept. >0 of the present year,
1.1S2,77| of rides and equipment,
with a value of I2S1.M6.
September alone reached 121,168

of the devices with a value of IMll.

S-F. GRANDSTAND

WHI Carry Section Throughout"
Cominfi Season

Chicago, Nov. 11. '

Tfie Sells-Floto clrctui ia to be
equipped with a grandstand for the
1925 season.
The addition will malie the cireuf

more formidable, as well as give the
show a big city aspect.

BEADHA'S nSOOB CIBCUB
Rocbester. N, T.. Nov. H,

>Ved Bradna, equestrian dtarector
of tbe Rtngllng, Bamurn A Bailey
Circus, opened bi« first indoor^
Shrine drcns here thla week.
Berta Beeson. Selgrlst Troupe,

Clark Riders and a number of the
Rlngllnc elephants and clowns are
aitiong tba acta
Mlae Beeeon. wire artlat. goes

into the Hippodrome. New York,
ahortly. -i

CARNIVALS

H-w AFPonrmzNTs
Chicago. Nov. 11.

Jess Atkins, former manager of
the Gentry-Patterson Circus, has
Joined the Hagenbeck -Wallace or-
ganltatlon as assistant to Dan
Odom, manager of the show.
. J. C. Donahue, contracting agent
for the Hagenbeek-Waljlace Clroua
has been appointed general agent
of the- H-W Circus to fill the posi-
tion left vacant by the r^eent death
of Kd Knupp.
Donahue served a number of sea-

sens under Mr. Knupp.
i

'

Sands On Coast
• - ChicaM Nov. 11.

A. 1). Sands, contracting agent for
the Hagenbeck-Wallace circus, is on
thisi Pacific coast, where he will

spen4 the winter.
Whether Mr. Sands will be with

the American CUcus Corp. during
the 1925

' season has not been an-
nounced.

BEKEFIT FOK PRED BOHD
Shreveport, La.. Nov. 11.

A benefit was given by the Morris
and Castle shows in the dance pa-
vilion at the L&uisana State Falr
at Shreveport last week for F'red
Bond, who Is lying with a broken
back In St. Mary's Hospital, Min-
neapolis. Bond met with his acci-
dent at the Minnesota state fair,

diving into a shallow tank of water
in one of the shows.
pave Morris was business man-

ager and netted a large aum for
Bond, whose diving day* are U|i-

doubtedly over.

CIRCUSES
\

Ha8enb*ck-Wallaoe Circue
Tfov. IS; Shreveport, La.; IS. Alex-

andria; 14, Monroe; 15, Kldorado; 17,
Hot Springs, Ark.; IS, Pine Bluff;
19. LitUe Rode. Ark.

John Robinson Cirews
Nov, 12, Jackson, Tenn.; 13, Dyers-

burg; 14, Cairo, 111. (finis).
Sells- Floto Circus

Nov. 12, Albany, aa.;'lS, Macon;
14, Columbus; 15, Grlffln; 17, Mont-
gomery, Ala.; 18, Evergreen; 19,
Pensacola, Fla.; 20; Mobile, Ala.; 21,
Qulfport, Miss.; 22-23, New Orleans.

Sparks' Ciroua
Nov. 12, Quincy. Fla.; ,13, Talla-

hassee; 14, Live Oak; 16, Leesburg:
17, St. Petersburg: 18, Tampa; 19,
Bradentown; 20, Bartow; 21, Ar-
cadia; 22, KIsslmmee; 24, Miami
Fla.

VARIETY'S FREE INFORMATION
yro-^ .j, -- ...-»->-rTr- r^ .' ','."

V^riaty's'lnformatiofi Bureau will furnish informstion concsrning
the outdoor show business, without charge, to any fSIr aeoretary,
park manager or civic organization, also officials of municipalities.

"Piis servfee msy b* obtsined by communicating 'With Variety,
' 8tate;L,1itcs Theatre Building, Chicago, or Variety, New York.

Noble C. Fairiy Showrs
Week Nov. 10. Mena. Ark.

Johnny J. Jonee Shews
Week Nov. 10, Augusta. Oa.

Lippman A Jaeser Shows
Week Nov. K, Jennings. La. ;;

__ Thos. P. LittleJahn Shows
Week Nov. 10. Camilbi, Ga.

Qw. J. Loea Show*
Week Nov. 10, Weimar, Te«.

Jaa. I. MeKeltar Showa
Week Nov. 10, San Augustine, Tex.

Miller Broa No. 1 Shows
Week Nov. 10, Dillon. S. C.

Miller Bros. No. 2 Shows >
Week Nov. 10, Blackshear, Ga

'

Narder Bros. Shows
Week Nov. 10, ClaytotK^N. C.

Poele A Schenok Shows
Week Nov. 10, Bay City. Tex.

Miller-Via Showa
Week Nov. 10, Barnwell, S. C.-

Miller's Midway Shows
Week Nov. 10, Sulphur, La.

Scdtt's Greater Showa
Week Nov. 10, Anadarko, Okta.

Smith's Greater Shows
Week Nov. 10, CanMlIa, Tet. •

Snapp Bros. Stiews
Week Nov. 10, Yallejo, Cat

Wis* Shows
Week Nov. 19, Douglas, Ga.

Wsst Show*
Week Nov. 10, North Wllkesboro^

N. C. Week Nov. 17, Camden, S. C.

>**

n

%

^TIREWORkS" v1
THE YEAR ROtlNO

Fiati, Pt*«riMe»«. HenHlee, TW* MS QiM*
F*Mn, Payer Hati, raver FMnrt, Balbe**.
Nelte llalun, CeiMtl. SwMetleee, Wkl»>. Caeee.
CeleWaftea «*Mfi le iMeral.

linlln?, SoHTWi'm inil Ailf»rt)slnil Toy UiihW*
niUooiii for TlKttm t tperlalt)'. Om Cataioc

trill illu (tarj. griut for It.

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFQ. CO.

19U nia St., CINCINNATI, OHIO
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FOOTBALL
By SID SILVERMAN

> ^i^^'

fli* PrUuMOB- avalMeb* which

It Bftrvwrd ovwahadowed any-

«la« eaatern tootball revealed

Saturday. The helfhth of tech-

football that the Tigera

in the Cambridge Btadium

I only atunned the Crimeon team,

and parllaans, but made the

enthusiaats rub their eyeif or

en In" with amasement.

JU beat Princeton adherenta

iked for a close victory, while

'ard rootera muat have been ex-

lely confident, aa evidenced by

« odds which at one time reached

~t on Harvard. The S4-0 score

the worst beating Princeton has

ded Harvard In 47 yearia, and
'^Icb came out of a clear sky.

Princeton Gambled

The key to the Princeton trjumph
aestionably lies In the Tigers'

11r»t play of the game, when, fol-

lowing the kickoff and with the

!)>aU on the Jeraeymen'a 21-yar<!

Une, Slagle hurled a paae to Cald-

ill. That Caldwell dropped the

was hardly as important as

was the ttpotC that Princeton was
there to gambol early and often,

besides crystallzlng the belief that,

•pirltually, everything they had
was going Into tlie game. This

was demonstrated time and again,

but especially during the third

quarter when, after taking the ball

away from Harvard on the three-

St^d I line, Princeton marched to

arvard's 15-yard n)ark without
once loain'g the ball aa the period

and<4.
It can hardly to* said whether

Boper'a underlings trotted forth

their full assortment of plays, but
doubtful under the clKcum-

ces of success the straightaway
actlcs were enjoying. Princeton's

throughout' the game was
nothing less than a revelation but

a particular bright feature was the

ability of the Orange and Black
klckera 'o stand off Harvard's
famed boosters, Hammohd and
01)«rke, and even outkick them by
a Jllght margin Ih the final aver-

iupcs.

Princeton-YaU
This week Princeton meets Tale,

j^bably the hardest team in the
MSt to bet*. Witness the latter's

fames against Dartmouth and West
Point in which the Blue wa^ clearly

«iitplayed, bat emerurlng with tie

•cores hi each Instance. Inci-

dentally, the Tate team rolled up an
Impressive score with a mixed team
•gainst Uaryland, and still rates as
•n unbeaten eleven. Princeton's

pro...>ects are bright on the strength
of tlie confidence last week'ii over-

whelming victory will instill, the
*%reak" of being able to withdraw
ftrat string men against Harvard
and the excellent physical condi-

tion of the men.
Anyway, at All It looks like a

terrific • game In the Palmer
Stadium this Sat«irday, perhaps the

best game of the year in the east,

with the Tigers sustaining sufll-

elent altitude to top their ancient

rival as the originators of the motto,

"A team that won't be beat, can't

be beat."

Other Games
Pennsylvania's aJose call with

Qeorgcl'own augers none foo well

for a clean slate with Penn State

to be met this week. State sub-

PEARL NECKLACE
INDESTRCCTIBLB

WItk InlUUtn Di«ia«ii< Dmi>
Ut SaMy Ctai*

14-lnrh Op«l(K-tnt oi Owquc.
pcrfrrt tiaduatlon. Put up
In altrtctira Veltrt Box. I

Barb Il.7»

SO-lDcb, lanie at abon... 1.00

All Rpaoclfr Mcrrhaiidlw lold

uD a BoMify bark fuarantrt

RatUI prkt (T akava |« a 110
L<t HI «afta aa 100 lata ar aiara

8PANGLER MFG. CO.
160 No. Wells St., Chicago

dued Carnegie Tech. tt-t aad to
evidently in the throes of something
pertaining to a comeback -Penn is

assuredly In for a strenuous after-
noon and although a logical fav-
orite, the unruahlng Nittany Lions
look to be ultimate winners.
The best chance of an upset

hovers over the Dartmouth-Cornell
strife scheduled for the Polo
Grounds. Dobie'a Dolefuls have
evidently snapi;>ed to, and 91 points
is a sizeable score to ruik^up against
a team of cripples. .

Dartmouth
should win, but it must be taken
Into account the Oreen had waded
through a trying achedule to the

point where there is a possible

chance of the team being over-

footballed, while the Itahacans
have been improving ever since the

Rutgers game. On the other hand
Cornell la itie Hanoverians' yearly

objective and the New Hampshire
contingent will hold back nothing

in Nddlng for victory. However,
with a two weeks' rest since inlay-

ing Brown the Dartmouiti contin-

gent has every reason to be in good
Bha];>e and finish in front.

,
Cadets—Columbia

The Cadets in meeting Columbia,

will hardly find the afternoon a

bore. Past performances poinv to

the Soldiers' stalwart line as a

means of stopping Kopplsch. Co-
lumbia will hardly be able to retal -

iate by constantly being able t«

halt Wilson, Wood and Gilmore, so

lt_^shouId be the Army triumphant
at' the end of the afternoon.
There is hardly any choice t>e-

tween Pittsburgh and W. & J. other

than Pitt indicates Itself aa another
Pennsylvania team that is flndini;

itself after a retarded start and is

worthy of an even choice, although
W. & J. should win, according to

the 'dope."
Harvard|^as much prestige to

recover following the Princeton
landslide, but meets in Brown a

team that has four times been
beaten this season. It's not [riaus-

Ible that Fisher or the Crimson
squad' will bow twice in succession

and the punishment the Providence
outfit has taken this fall wlU count
against them. Harvard has still a

team up there and the determinar
tlon with which they will work In

readying for Tale propheslses that

Brown will be the first to feel the

vehement aftermath of the matinee
with Princeton.

Notre Damo^ Nebraska
Notre Dame faces Nebraska, a

team that beat Rockne's eleven

.ast year 14-7 and should l:« a de-

cisive winner against t^e Corn-
huskers, who succumbed in their

first two games.

Last Saturday's Surpriaes

Returning to laat Saturday'a
gridiron history, other peculiarities

narrate Lafayette's 41—7 surren-

der to Rutgers. Either Lafayette

is a vastly overrated team or the

Penn game must have broken the

Eastonians' spirit. West Virginia-

Wesleyan's 7—3 triumph over Syra-

cuse marked the definite passing of

all hope for top honors upstate and
carried on the tradition that

Meehan's Salt City eleven invari-

ably folds up at some point during
the season. Syracuse's main -fault,

according to reports, was lack of a
diversified offensive. An old story

(vlthin the Archbold Stadium since

Meehan's ascendency to the charge
de affaires.

Holy Cross' ability to hold 1«-

hlgh to a 3—2 tie was another sur-

prise of the day In a season Chat

has been top heavy In no-decision

scores.

Wash. WanU Anny-
NftTy Football Game

Washington. Not. 11.

Everyl>ody of any promi-
nence here is putting forth ef-

forts to get the Army-Navy
football game In 1926 for

Washington. Clark Orifllth

has offered to further enlarge
the American League l>all park
stadium, although It now has a
capacity of S7,000. Oriffith

stated be would build this up
to (0,000.

Secretary of War Weeks Is

confined at his home with a
severe cold, and aa hla is the
"say," everything la tied up
(or the present.

HEAVYWEIGHT ELDWDfAIIONS
By Jack Pulasld

'I

READYING CARD

FOR BIKE RACES

Scheduled from Novem-

ber 29 to December 6

The S7th International six-day

bike race will be held In Madison

Square Garden from Nov. 20 to

Dec. (. Sixteen teams will start.

The manager, John Chapman, is

quoted aa aaylng he will pair the

16 teama, dividing up the Continent

ridera with the Americans.

If quoted correctly Chapman can

get ready to loosen up the purae-

strlngs, for at least two of the

American stars are on record as re-

fusing to accept foreigners of un-
preven ability for partner merely to

cater to the foreign element in

Greater New Tork.
It la known the Garden manage-

ment is keen to have Alf Goulet
accept Georgette the Italian rider

as a partner for the coming grind,

with Goulet expressing a preference

for any of the Americans, with Tony
Bachman bis pick.

Goulet la entitled to a strong part-

ner and not a hand-picked one who
may or may not measure up. Last
year Georgette rod* well In the race,

but Goulet, paired with Grenda, had
the race sewed np until bis partner
fell and broke bis collarbone on the
last day.
Goulet has been riding for IS

years, and until last season when be
rode against his physician's vders
was the all-around champion of the
world. He has been one of the
marvels of the game and a great
"draw," because ha always gave his

best.

A few years ago be was paired
with Maurice Brecoo, a fair rider.

Goulet did himself Irreparable harm
in that race trying to cover up the

deficiencies of his partner. It was
months befora be regained bto form
after the ^ort be had to make,
merely to swell the gate receipts

and draw out Brocco's countrymen.
Goulet receives $1,000 a day for

riding in the six-day race In addi-
tion to a chance at the prize money.
His prtsenie always Insures the at-

tendance of the best element among
the native bike fans, many of whom
went twice weekly last season to

watch their favorite perform at the

outdoor saucer of the New Tork
Velodrome. This element will not
stand for their favorite being sacri-

ficed for financial rewards and will

stay away from the eomlng Garden
race unless be and tha rest of the

American ridera are given partners sf

merit regardless fo the csarllke at-

titude of the Cycling Association.

There were two boxing cards at

Madison Square Garden last week,
the first Wednesday night being
designed as elimination trials of

heavyweights, while Friday night
was for contending lightweights,

with a match with Benny Leonard
in the offing for the winner.
Wednesday's session consisted for

six bouts, all being limited to alx

rounds. The big fellows elimi-

nated each other with expected
celerity, there being three knock-
outs. It was the cheapest admis-
sion fight show at the Garden since

Tex Rlckard stepped in, $2.20 being
the top.

Montgomery Shews,Form
ThQ only likely material for a

match with FIrpo was saved for

the final contest when Romero Ro-
Jas of Chile met Sully Montgomery
of Texas, the decision being a draw.
Monty is a promising prospect, a
powerful, intelligent boxer with a
rare wallop. His back is remark-
ably muscled and his entire 204

pounds spell strength. Montgomery
played football on the Center Col-

lege team, which was respected by
the biggest elevens In the X<ast. The
gallery yelled for a touchdown,
which didn't happen, but Sully
served out at least one thrill by
landing a staggering right Just' be-
fore the bell in the fourth round.
Rojas was woozy looking for bis cor-
ner. Properly groomed, Montgom-
ery figures to climb close to the ti-

tle within a year or two. RoJas is

DO easy pickings. The South
American started wrong when he

JOE BREN
Production Co.

Now LOCATED IN OUR NEW
OFFICES

leeo-ieiO Oarrtrk Tliratrc Balldtac

Chleaco. III.

ELECT mCKS PBESIDENT
Chicago, Nov. 11.

Leonard Hicks, of the theatrical

hotels Grant and Lorraine In this

city, has been elected president of

the fashionable Beverly Country

Club.

Mr. Hicks has been a member of

the club bu4 four years. He Is of

the younger enthusiasts among its

golf players.

Savin Rock Park, New Haven, Conn.
Greatest Sea Shore Amusement Park in Southern New England. Several

.Central Sitea for Large and Small Ridea. Dance Pavilion. Theatre and

Pun House Locations. New Midway Locations for Concessionaires.

Savin Rock Park Co., Inc.

rr.BDEr.lCU E. LBVEnS, Pr«sld«at JMW HAVBM, OOMM.

Sande Leaves Hospital

Earl Sande. noted Jockey, injured

last summer In an accident at the

race course at Saratoga Springs,

N. T.. was discharged from Roose-

velt Hospital last Thursday. Sande

has been under the care of Dr.

James L Russell, 17 Bast (Ist

street. After the accident, Sande
received the attention of Dr. Cary

T. Grayson. He was immediately

taken to tha Saratoga Hospital and

subsequently removed to Roosevelt

Hospital.
Sande, wbHa at the hospital, has

always been confident of riding

again. When he left the hosplUl

he expressed to the phyalcUns and

nurses that he would !>4 riding Sin-

clair's horses next season. Ho left

to go to the booM Ot friends In this

eltr

arrived last season, but recently

has beaten some fairly good men.
Including Jack Sharkey, rated as
tbi next champion by Bostonians
until knocked out by Romero. Bully

so consistently tied up Romero In

the clinches that the man from the
other side of the Elquator raged
through the final rounds.

Leo Gates stopped Jim Slimmer,
the referee halting the event in the
fifth round. Jimmy waa unable to

defend himself. Whoever dug blm
up for the seml-windup muat bava
been celebrating. Sandy Slefert of
Pittsburgh, who danced around a la

Harry Grab, won from Cbarlls
Potash, a Philadelphia marine, with
an unqualifiedly determined chin.

Miquel Ferrara of Argentina
knocked out George Emtloch of
White Plains in the fourth round.
Bmtioch bit the canvas four tlm«|,
and being too daaed to wait for a

'

count, so the referee acaln rvmg
down the curtain. Alex Solalr, from
uptown somewhere, defeated Danny
Bright of Bngtand. Bright was Just

a target. Both missed rights
enough to knock out three cbam-

,

pions. Bob Wallit, known aa tba
fighting cop, fell 'on bis ear from a
right bander sent by Dan leaver in
the second round. It was tha
opener. Lever bad taken a nlns
count in the first session, so tba
crowd liked the event. It Is said
Wallit reaigned from tbs New Tork
detective force in the hope ot fight-
ing Dempeey. He went down four
times and is a |>robabia ouididAts
for his old Job.

Animal Trainers Wanted

A boxing kangaroo and five col-

lie dogs that appear in the "Green-
wich Village Follies" were given
some attention laat week by Chief
Agent Harry Moran, of the Humane
Society. Moran procured a summons
from Magistrate Levine, In (he
West Side ^Court, charging Harry
Collins and* Jed Brady, custodians
of the animals, with keeping un-
clean quTarters for the pets at 110

West 4(th street.

In obtaining the summons, tbe
agent charged tbe animals' quar-
ters were unsanitary.
Collins told tbe magistrate that

he had the animals for a long time,
and appeared on many circuits. He
said that be gave the animals evefy
attention.

On the promise to keep their

quarters clean, tlie court (reed the
men. ^

"OSTRICH" MISSES WIFE
Los Angeles, Nov. 11.

The police of this territory are
searching for Mrs. E. B. Simpson,
wife of the "human ^ostrich," In tbe
carnival business. Simpson, whose
specialty is the mastication of
broken glass, razor blades and nails,

reported to the police his wife has
been miesing for three weeks, and
that he suspects foul plaf.
She was last seen at Phoenix,

Aria., and came to' Los Angeles,
according to her husband, to fix up
their home. She was also with car-
nivals.

Park Stock Saleable

Los Angeles, Nt^r. tU
The state corporation department

has granted permission to the 8<(nta
Monica Bxpoaltlei\ Inc., to sell

$1,000,000 In stock for the purpose of
erecting an amusement parjc to bs
known as Luna Park.
The site Is that of the present

Seellg Zoo and covers 2S acres.

The corporation la capitalised at
$6,000,000.

MosiTan-BowerB Now
Circus Managera De Luxe

Chicago, ifor. 11.

Bam Dili will manage tba John
Robinson Circus during tbs IMS
season. Dan Odom managed that
unit for tha past two ssasons, but
will remain witt tha Bag«nbeek-
WalUce organization, wUcb ha ra-

.

cently Joined.
PUelng Dill iq a naaacsrUl ca-

pacity leaves Jerry Moghraa and
Bert Bowers free during tbs com-

'

ing season. They will stthsr travel
between the shows or go abroad,
according to a rumor.
In any case it wlU releass both'

veterans from road duty, as aU
three of tbair elrcuaes now havs
managers.

Mrs. Jerry Muglvaa tawi ro«ov
ered from the illness that kept hor:
confined in a Chicago hospitaL
She has returned tjo bar bomt la

Peru, Ind. •

ao SHAXEUP vox V. T.

Syraonss. Nov. 11.

In spite of tbe fact that Seymour
Lowman of Elmira, Hsutsnant*
governor-elect, becomes ^resident
of tbe New Tork State Fair Com-
mlaaion, replacing Lieut. Gov. lynnn,
no ahakeup is likely In th* fair ad-
ministration.

J. Dan Ackerraan win remain aa*
secretary and Edward Shanaban a*
treasurer. Tbs tarn of Fred K.
Parker as commissioner aspires
Feb. tl^ 1*2«. during tbe comln?
tam» of Governor Smith, but tba
obahoes are be will bs re-named,
Parker Is in charga of attractions
and araoaements.

Kennedy Shows South
Chicago, Nov. 11.

Con T. Kennedy's shows will con-
tinue through the south this winter,
traveling as a 20-car outfit. It will

enlarge In the spring to its usual
25-car else.

The Kennedy shows had tbelr

biggest season at the Cotton Palace,

Waco, Texas, this year. Continuous
fair weather brought out Immense
crowds.

TicihtS
Silk Opera Hose and

Stpddiigs

Ars Our •pseisHIss

QUALITY Mm IMT and
PmCt» the LOWItT

a«M and Mlvar Broaa4«a TtMStrlaai
JtmtiTf. ripansle*. 'to. Oold and SU*
T*r TrlmmlBss, WIsa, Besrde and all
Oeodt TbaatrtaaL SaatplM —B !••
laeM.

J. J. WYLE & BROS^ Inc.
<8«ec«asera •• ttsuias * Well)

l«-M asat ntk Mteat Bsw Tesfc

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO.
16 Ns*tt» May Street CHICAQO . Phone Hsymsrfcst 271S

SJTr^^nWl'
" ' TfiNTS AND BANNERS^

TENTS AND CIRCUS SEATS FOR RENT
We iMve »e beat aHMe
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VARIETY NEW ACTS TH
ab

Wednesday, NovMdMr U, 1M4

I

•ID HALL'S SYNCOPATOM W
n MiM.; Full 8U8« • :•

'

Ml Av«.
• Aa Idea In thli Sid Rail Orehaa-

tra la hidden or amothered through
Toutlna. The Hall bunch of mu*
Mfnff Klvea Imltationa or Unpar-
•onatlona of other banda, Whlta-
mun't, Ix>pea' and Tad Lawia'. That
U aa idea and aU naw. Yet Mr.

Hall placaa theaa threa imitatlona

rlcM in the center ot the turn,

opanlnv ordinarily and oloalns con>

TWitlonally. That leavea hU beat

mnA only recommending btt loat for

ttaa Talua It ahonld bara.

Tha imparsonatlona ahould either

oloaa tha act or parbapa become tba

•ntlra act. Each Impersonation la

Bot only of tha other leaders

named, (these by BaU himself, to

nustache of Whltaman's and style,

wltb Lawla" plug hat), but the im-

paraoAatlons are of tha other mu-
Bloal organizatlona thamsalrea. In

their mualc. •

Tha mora famed baada. without

•xpraaslnv aa opinion on quality

In aay way, hare dlsUncUve char-

actariatlca In their music, from tha

aoftnaaa of the WhKamaa brand to

tba TOlume at tlmaa of Lopaa. and

%r*n unto the craacendo piccolo of

Z.ewla'. Theaa ara aU eaucht by

tha HaB band, and ramarkably wall,

•o wan ana aecostooMd to tba ma-
ale of tba baa4a Imparaonated wlU

aaally racofnlsa tba Bitalo ot each

aa pUyed by HaU'a. Wbara the

Jmltfktad banda ara not ao waU
known, ao much tha batter.

Ah oddity here U that HaU'a

eoaablnatloa aeama to play better

whan Imparaoaatlns than it doea

aa Juat Ball's.

To becoma a (vU aet o< Impar-

aonatlana. parbapa with two or

tbraa nnmbara to braak into ba-

twaan (rather than to Impersonate

In a row) HaU should pUy two or

more numbers by each of the other

banda. Incloda mora Impersonations

if ha wants to. and blame even his

own numbara on aoiba other band,

TBBfc'ng tha turn eompleta with imi-

Utloaa
Tfaia is the best of the HaU act

and the posalbUlty ot it. Aa a
atialsht act .by itseU. BaU's. aa

seen at tha Sth Ave., doean't excel,

but as an Imitating band and the

first (really the best novelty in

bands since the novetty commenced
to fade through so many) Hiirs
would stand up in a class by itself.

It may' have been that Hall was
diseouracad through want of en-

oooragemant on the imitation thing

or ha doaan't know what he has
got, or the idea didn't become out-

atfndiitg through .the manner in

which Hall placed It In tha act.

But ifs tbara.

TMb Is a second Naw Act review

oa this band. It was caught In

Angni^ whan at tha >lst Street but
Variety's reviewer of that week
(who knows much more technlcaUy

of pop orcbestraa—and is also a
Qaueb better dancer to tba Jasa

atuff) atlpaarad to muff the imper-

sonating atunt, looking upoa It aa
tncidental to tha act Instead of the

novelty U la. Btme.

CHARLES KELLOa
Nature Singer

'

23 MlNa.1 Full (Spaaial)

Hlppodroma
Mr. Kellog is a Victor recording

artjst, claiming to be the only hu-
man being to alng bird songs, which
he asserts Is a "gift" and not an
"accomplishment." It is a return la

vaudeville for him.
An elderly man. with whita hair,

Mr. Kellog presents an imposing
appearance In woodcraft attire and
makes no superfluous Introductory
speeches before going Immediately
to worlt. His claim la that he alngs
from the throat and not from the
mouth or through the teeth. It

sounds very similar to whistling
and in many ways is similar to
the bird mimicking of others.
However, tha moat latarastlng

demonatration la tha manner in

which a gas flame la handled with-
in a glaaa tuba by sound. Mr. Kel-
log alleges to be agalnat* aU rulea

of physica la one of the experi-
ments, but it Is unquestionably
trua that tha flama reacta to bta
highly pitched vole*. The only
doubt appeara in tha flame, alao
gyrating at the sound of his voice.

He extinguishes It by singing with
the vibration caused by the speak-
ing voice unexplained.
Another Insertion of more tSian

passing Interest is tha igniting of
a piece of wood without a m&tch.
Using the primitive method of rub-
bing stacks together, Mr. KeUog ex-
plains as be proceeds, and it hulda.
Numerous off-stage phonograpba

revolved as many records made by
Mr. Kellog for a woodland effect at
the flniab, while the theatre gave
him him about eight girls costumed
aa various specie of birds.
The act Is a. novelty and a ault-

able one for any house In the coun-
try. Mr. , Kcllog's composure, de-
livery and appearance win see him
through at any point, to say nothing
of his "gift."

Openhig Intermlaaion bera, be
waa cordially received upon taia en-
trance and ex' tted to ' a definite

response. BMff.

STROBBEL and MARTENS
Pareh Aet
7 Mine.; Three (Interior)

Stata

Two men. First offer a little

equllibristic stuff and then go to a
suspended perch, where ther work
on It together. Instead of tne old

manner of an understander holding
the pole while the other balances

atop it. these men execute a series

ot holds and foot-balances simul-

taneously. For the closing stunts, a
separate staff is used. One man re-

ibains on the longer perch and holds

the other pole, with the imaller man
performing on it.

For the finish, the smaller pefch

Is held in the teeth of one man,
while the other man. head down-
ward, does a whirl. Very effective

and a trick that looka dangerous.
Xorfe.

' /
. ij...ii i

^'
il if^>'^;'^-.

'

ooeo ^ •.•'.>

*B Mins.; Full (SfMial) ^
•Slat 9^.

Foreign importation bUled as
"Odeo. with hla wonder bead." The
"bead" Is prfneipally a mammoth
flgurs with a flazibia Caoa that
smlrka, wlnka, frowns. amUes and
protrudes its tongna.
With the head at the rear of the

•tagw. the setting waa evidently

Mma aort of a studio, with the

Im«is« chorus imparsonatlng dolls

eomlng to Uf^ aa the artist falls

aslaap. Tba girls cavort uninterest-

ingly bafara tba Caoa.

TlM praatatatloB waw meaalnglaas
in opMdng tba Aov at this house
last waak daaplta tba vaeUl sUg-

TIM "hmer iioaaiit iMk ta have
'a'ebanea la vaodavUla, but niK^t
Jka auceeaafidiy Indodad In a Btoart

-:,

mVm m aa "Mtoot" gkl0.

EVANS, MERO AND EVANS
Sanga and Talk
12 Mina.; One
Alhambra
Three young cbaps from the West

in a novelty alagiag and talking
idea, entitled <'Blt8 of Mark Twain."
The trio are In character cos-
tumed as Huckleberry Finn (Eddie
Mero). Tom. Sawyer (Chuck
Evans) and "BiUy" the Kid (Frank
Kvana).
Opening with introductory med-

ley they have a comedy bit when
Huck Induces Billy to smoke his
corn cob pipe. The latter becomes
deathly sick and takes aeveral falls.

The other two boys frightened try
to plocate him by giving him some
of their boyish treasurte. slU of<

which Billy accepts, but refuses to
recover until he is once agraln of-
fered the pipe when be snaps out
of It pronto.
A blues, ^ith a parodied patter

verse to fit the characters and an-
other all sung In fair close harmony
formation, concluded a very good
novelty singing turn for the Inter-
mediate houses, or an early spot on
the big-tlma bills. Con.

ONARLIS PUROCLL (t>
•onsa *st ,r. r*'^-' '

"'

•

1* Mina.t Ona
Chariaa PuraaU la Ib TaadaTlIIe

again. Mr. PuroaU abouU know
his vaudavUla much bayond the
llnaa suggested by this torn. He
baa a eoupla of eomedy points tluit

would not appeal to any vandavllla
aiidlanca, although parliapa iMKb
have baen taated oot In "tba Broad-
way abows" Mr. PurcaU ramtnds
his listeners ha baa baan with.
Tha first miaalav eoaaady point Is

about tha aouaad buaband wbo re-
turned home at a. m. ready -to

apologise to bla wife, but fOnnd abe
waa still out. - Upon bar ratum,
when ha aakad hla wlfa. "Whmct
have you baanr* abe answerad. "Itl
a Ua." If that's musical comady'a
opinion of vaadevUla, tha opinion
may be raviaad with aafaty.

Another la Mr. Purcalfa azplana-
tlon that grand oparaa ara song
over hara la foralgit langoagaa.
wharaaa ha ballavaa they wonld ba
aa much prafarred In BngUah.
Therafora, he wUI alng an aria In

Italian and foUow In BnCUah. Tbia
ha dbea. doing "Dear lAdy. Lat Me
Believe" in straightaway Italian
and operatic, wbUat immediately
after ha makes the Kngllsh version
Jaaay with danca atapa, an attaaapt
at comedy that muat fan through
hla Introduction ot tha plan having
been seriously daUvarad. Another
arroneoua oplnlorf of a vaudeville
audience. Ona could almoat ballave
from Mr. Purealfa aet be baa bean
a featured Juvanlla In mualcat Com-
edy aver alnca ha entered tha show
bualneaa.
His beat and about tba only bit

tha Fifth Avenue -audience rose to
waa a number, semi-recitativft. "My
Kid." His introduction was of him-
self, what he haa been, in and what
he haa sung in "Broadway ahows."
It Waa not conducive to an enlist-

ment of encouragement from the
front.

Mr. PurcaU'a likeable paraonality
would win blm many admirers
among vaudevilla fans, especially
the women, but ha wiU have a
struggle with tbis act to attain
that. It appeara that Mr. Purcell
ahould rearrange tha turn Willi

necessary dalctlona and <addltIona.

Bime.

LES PEIRROTTVS * /
Aarabatie Comadiana '..; Vmv' ..•'.

12 aiins.; Full Stage *" — v

Alhambra
Lea Peirrottya ara an Imported

Buropean turn and not tha two-act
Les Perrottys playing tba anall-
tlme circuits in this country. Tha
comedian-acrobatic member has
unusual powers of dlalocatlon. and
can tolfi up his legs Ilka an ao-
cordlan. giving tba appaaranca ot
a legless man. In tbia faahlon he
does hand stands and hand-to-hand
routinea with his partner which
look novel and flaahy.

A comedy bit la tha comie im-
itating a hen, not particularly new
but effective through the faithful

Imitation and Impronttu manner of
insertion. A waits on his hands
and so^e body balancing, supported
by his male partner In risiey po-
sition, .and some lifts from a hand-
td-Ieg formation, with his legs In the
"legless" dislocation, concluded a
good acrobatic novelty. Con,

RAE SAMUSL*
•aftga <\>t, /
at Mina.f
Altiambrii

Rae Samuala* MM song oytiia ta

brand naw and Ata bar aa vaU as
tha stunnlag baakat draaa alia

waara. BUlr Ttmoay and Oanlal
Oongbarty ara aradltad with thair
authoring. Mlldrad Land la at tha
piano.
Opening with "Have a Oood TIma

WhUe Tou'ra Hara," Mlaa Hamuala
followed with "a** If I Cara," a wiaa
cracking number; "Tou Narar
Find Out 'TOI Tou'ra Marrlad." aa-
other wow for bar. aad a Baba
number, tba Salivary af wbloh
ranks bar aa tba paar ot aU alng-
tng comadlannaa In tba rendition of
this typa af aong.
She waa toroad to ancora with

"Iiova Is a Wonderful Thing." a
corking tough comedy number, and
on another recall "Midnight Choo
Cboo Honeymoon." Tha lattar . la

a modem pop aong and probably
releaaad, but aonndad apeclal for
tbia "single." Attar her second
spaach aha aang a hold*over from
last aeaaon. "Never Two Time No
Time." a aong which haa baan heard
around muchly, but aeamlngly
brand .^w whaa coated with the
Samuela paraoaallty, daUvary and
artistry.

E^ch one of her songs waa round-
ly and soundly applauded, the
cycle giving a very fair Idea at her
remarkable versariUty, and thia

without a "Wop" or "Hebrew" song
in the singing of which she la sec-
ond to no ona.

In the next to closing position
here ahe acorad one of the season's
hits and proved herself one of the
sure-fire headllners of vaudeville
and as fine an artist In her spe—
clalcy aa tha American stage
boaats of.

•
' Con,

ZENA KEEFE (1)
Song, Danca, Comedy
20 Mine. One (Special)
Keith's Rivera. Brooklyn

Zena Keefe. from pictures. Is as-
sisted by Jesse Oreer, formerly
pianist for female "singles." Miss
Keefe. for a film star, la surprisingly
staple for vaudevlUe. She Is intro-
duced by a few minutes of film ax-
cerpta from former screen successes,
captioned^ as "The Heroine of 1,000
Dramas."
Her opening number discloses her

la nice voice. She assures the au-
dlenca that she has laft her atudio
in California and will not bore them
with the usual "inside on the
movies" talk, because they prob-
ably know more about It than she.

A bit with Oreer haa the pianist
purposely fumbling his lines. Miss
Keefe urging him to stick to the
pia^ playing hereafter. Another
special number and then Graer's In-

sistence that she should dance has
her doing a neat tap dance that la

a surprise for a picture celebrity.

It'a aU to the vaudevlUe and could
be saved for the farewell punch, al-

though It clinches the impression.
A "kiss number." with Oreer, a

begoggled. shy sort of a cliap that
fits the picture, clicked. A rag
number, "F^m No% On," conctpded.

It'a a claasy llttla turn for the
Intermediary, worthy of feattwlng
ftnd toplinlng. It raquirea but Ut-

tle alaa tar really taat caapaay.
e** »•/*'"• ^'-'Vt ».i^ .--..../ifH ^aaL

DONNELLY and SMITH .] . ; .

Piano and Songa
14 MIns.; One
Two clean cut, good looking chaps

opening In tuxedos and gray fedoras
for an. Introduction double with the
lyrics and parody on a pop song of
not recent vintage. A solo, pop by one
was applauded for the deUvery, fol-

lowing the other pla nologuarl, get-
tt:»a H acroRS satisfactorily.

Another double was a long med-
ley of parodied, new and old son^a
around the "days of long ago anti

now" Idea.

The act la a conventionally rou-
tined early spotter for the interme-
diate houses. With material this

{>air should go higher. They have
pleasing votcaa and the other neces-
sary aaseta. Con.

ANN LINN and CO. (ft)

'H'he Shoe Box RavuV
IS Mina.; Ona and Three (Spaoial)
81st St.

A delightful tabloid revue In three
scenes starring Ann Unn. an ac-
complished dancar, and featuring
Jack, Thompson, dancing Juvenile.
Four girls, specialty dancers, round
out the remainder of the company
contributing aolo ..work and doubling
in chorua.
Tha pleca opana In a. shoe shop

with tha four girls introductorying
with chorus that brings on Mias
Linn for a vocal and danca,^ with
the piece going Into a Cohanesqne
dancing patter scene, with the girls

getting in some good buck dancing.
Oolng to "ope." the glrla reappear
attractively costumed for a matineo
girl number. -Tha curtain reveals a
stage box. and Miss Linn and
Thompson contribute more dancing.
Back to "ona."' aupposedly a scene
from the revua which the gfa-ls had
been witnessing, brings the featured
couple on for a well planted double
and some nifty stepping by the
bunch for a cloaar.

The act contains much of enter-
tainment value, and with a Uttle
more playing will undoubtedly even
off the rough edges visible at this
showing. It has speed, several sets
of colorful costumes, and has been
mounted in good taste. Miss Linn
is an acrobatic dancer of exceptional
ability, and recelvea adequate sup-
prot from Thompson and the girls.

WeU liked In fourth spot on this
six aet bill. Edha.

FRANKLIN and CATHLYN
ROCKET

Dancing
9 Mine.; Full (Spaoial)
58th St.

Awkward to an extreme, the
coupls dance aa amateurs who have
T:een subjected to district flattery,

»nd have faUcn for it. Whirling is

i
the main reliance, with the endur-
ance of the boy to be considered,
a« hla partner is no lightweight. Be-
tween the two twirl insertions the
youth announcea an Imitation of
George Primroae and the verbalising
la on a par.

Strictly for the smallest houses,
if any. skig.

PABLO DE SARTO and SERGEI
BARSUKOV

Violin and Piano '
< _

11 Mine.; Ona
Bth Ave.

Two-man concert act. Both are
in (ha Valentino Spanish style of

costuming. Each is accomplished In

hla raspectlve field. De Sarto Is the
violinist and Barsukov tha pianist.

Tha alternation of specialties is

pleaaing and the selections ara not
too padante for the grade. .

Strictly a class turn for sn early

apot la tba hattar bousaa.
Abel.

fUVaiOMb mm* KAUPMAN.
•anaa tmd Talk • <a zi

>'

W Mina.| Ona

BajBond -SBM tanaarly of .^
moa aad Sobnun and Kaufman
yanfman and Smith. The
anaahlnaHon la a haapr one. aa~
hrlaga togathar a aaphbia aom«
«»f tha allchtiF aowaS atn* la :

aad a atralghC, with a
«!!r ooBiady vatnaa In hla

It la not tha talk tha _^
ahlna In particularly, although tht
la tha fault of tha matarlaL ..^
aiaglng la what mada them aa ont«
tanding hit oa tha Boot. Both
hava good voleaa aad tba harmony >
la Juat right for tha pop stuff. Th^J
do a comlo number in auparlatlv«f
faahlon and flnlah with a daftly ar^^
ranged madlay that held a acore qti
real laui^ia.

Tba talk wouM ba Improved .^
auch gaga aa tha "aanlversary^
story and "ba who laugha last Is

dam fool for waiting ao long" wt.
replaced by atuff not heard so fre^,
quently. Tha turn carries a thread|
of an Idea in having the straightj
about to marry tha girl tha coml
haa Just divorced. Tbia might .

worked up Into funnier Slalog tha
at preaant.
However, the vocal work. paraoa<'

alitles and showmanahlp make it „
vary enjoyable tarn of Hu kind and|
the future beckon* promisingly.

MOORK, MILLER, PETERSON
and CO. (8)

Inatrumantal, Sinoing and Dancing
17 MIna.; Full Stage
Ameriaan Roof
A well constructed and peppy

llaah act with show-stopping quaN
ties for. the three-a-day and mora
than a slight bid at the better
houses. . Moore. Miller and Peter,
son are two men and a woman, with
the boya remarkably good hootera
and the woman offering chiefly tha
sweetest pair ot lower limbs ever to
make the musicians crane their
necks. The trio is augmented by
Jack Linton'a Cadeta, a six-pleca
outfit with plenty of dash and abll«
ity at the Jaxxlca.

Tha band Is dressed like West
Pointers, apparently a novalty, and
make a dacldadly smart appearance.
They go through tha routine with
mUitary precision, saluting smartly
whan bowing and carrying out tha
illusion' In aU otber waya except
their faces, which ara typical ma*
siclan's physiognomies, but not at
all mad looking at that. The lead*
er is the saxophonist, a good ona,
too, and he wears aergeant'a strlpaa

to show his authority.
The two male danoara do a aoft*

shoe waits and a double Jaxz danoa
that are bath' exparL Tha girl

aings a bit and daneaa. too. but Ao
ona paya much attention to her work
when aha weara her akirta abort,
which fortunately is most the time.
A "Spanish Bluea" number, dona
to the accompaniment of the ban*
Joist of the orchestra, who haa
donned CastiUian garb specially for
the song, is probably her best.

On the other hand, the Bowerjr
stuff has been dona to long-stifCera*
Ing death. If tha aet la to bit tha
big-time,' whera it 'belongs, thIa

should come out for aomathlng mora
original.

%

ARTHUR and DARLING
Aerobatia, Sang, Dance
S Mine.; Full SUge (Special

Setting)

8(h Ave. ^ ^ •
The male contortionist In frog

simulation is novelly backed tip by
an elaborate woodland set. Tha
bird calls and a romiJlng girl makes
for a pretty wilderness back^ound.
The frog la discovered behind a
prop tree atump.
His contortive feata ara unk|ua.

The woman also eaaaya a toe dance
and song. Closed nicely hara.

AM.

fGOTHAM ROAMERS" (12)
Band, Song and Danca i
15 Mina; Three (spacial) ^

Keith's Rivera, Bcooklyn
This band turn crowds a surprls*

Ing amount of material into its 18

minutes. It is mora than the aver-
age band act, however. It has threa
girls supplementing the nine mual*
cians and one ot the aaxophonista
la a corking specialty hoofer, aa
evidenced in a song and dance. In

fact. It Is possible he is faking at
the res 1 inatrument Juat for the 9t'

feet.

A drop In "one" has a stereoptl*
can affect of winging birds to Intro*

duce the "FoUow tha Swallow" pop
rendition. In "three," a black
patent-leather drop with white
stripes meJces a atriklng background
for the band's work. The orchestra
Cf>i.»ista of thrt^a saxes, piano, banjo,

tuba, trumpet. troml>one and drums.
"It Had to Be Tou" has a gilded

cage setpiece disclosed after the
parting of the curta'.na with the girl

doing a toe ballet Jasa. A sister team
in "kid"' costume duets a "Rock-A-
Bya" number on a go-cart. "March
of the Siamese" Introducee a manni-
kln solo followed by "Sally Lou." an
ensemble number.
"Dandy and Belle" Is duetted by

tha sister team In ante-bellum cos-

tuming. Another band solo lead*

Into a anappy flnala.

W||h vandeville having aeen aU
sorts and conditions of band acta,

this shapes up aa a smart Intei'-

mediary turn. • ^ .,
AheU
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PALACE
Quit* a lot of brother* en this

Lrcek's P»IM« BiU; Howard*. Tlm-

l^^flfa Mid t^iMera. A lonoly sister

Otherwise a P»^ty fairly balanced

bill for eDtertainment and a short

Drogram as Palace ahowe run

opened at 8.12 (overture) and closed

at 11 sharpk
Not many vacant aeata Monday

nlcht. perhaps 10 empty box seats

S^statrs. That's a tribute to the

return d»ta. and a quick one. the

Howard* ara'artabltiy- Of course

Cecil Lean and Clao Mayfield may
mmm they are there, and they are,

Ztmn from Shubert productions, while

H*maa Timber^ 1* apt to make a

hoUer OB the eradlt line for draw.

«lthe«sh Herman when last at the

P^a^waa No. 2. for "totamal rea-

Th'e Luster Brothers are acrobats

and benders, opening the show, and

Bwlftly. also neatly, which let them

out of the brotherly Jam.
The bmtheriy Jam thereafter cen-

tred between WUlle and Kucene
Howard. No. t. and Herman and
Sammy Timberg with -RebeUlon."

cloeinfc the performance with their

double and production acts for n

atretch of 87 minutes In all.

Monday morning Just about re-

hearsal ttane Sammy Timberg de-

veloped an attack -of ptomaine pol-

aentnc. appendicitis or some stomach
trouble; be didn't aeem certain what
iCf^a and a couple of doctors called

la couldn't find out. The doctors

care Sammy medicine artd he took

n Meanwhile he was on a k>unKe
upstair* in a Palace bulMInK office

with Herman Anally reportinur

Sammy would appear Sammy
•tarfed rehearrtn* th^ production

act and ^va the afternoon a* well

as the niKht performance without
trace of illness. No one yet knows
what attacked Sammy, and if he
knows himself, he has kept hla se-

cret Well
And the Howards were a riot The

act, despite the short return date,

aantalned plenty of new material.

One of WUUe's impersonations was
of the late Frank Bacon in the court

scene, and another of a Yiddish East
Bid* actor intpersonating Harry
Lauder singing "Safest in the Fam-
ily." EUigene Howard Is his uenal
excellent straight and singer, but
'^'inie can slag. too.

Willie can do a k>t of things that
the Shubert stortiiouse shows have
never brought out It's understood

I the Howards have but tbia season
r^m^iniKg of their Shubert contract.

If Willie Howard does not receive

bids from other producers it will be
a surprise, for here's a great pe
former of apparently unlimlte
range—or versatility—and with
voice, a combination that does not
elswwber* exist In American abow

Perhaps the Shubert storehouse
shows trougbt the Howards back to

vatidevilie at 1 2,5*0 for a few wecrks

before they go out in another of

those, but Whil* the three S's may
hav* ntade WUU* Howard a vaude-
ville card, they have kept him buried

in the ctlcksC aomething *imUar to

what the ShnbCTts tried to do with
Bddie Cantor, ahd missed. Jolson is

bigger than any manager, whiiA lex-

yialn* that, while even th* l^rx
b*ys are gains to g*t a reguUuMHro-
duction for next season—and there

are others. .Many may b* thankful
for the SbubMTt stbrebouse shows,
and there are many who may live

to regret them.
The Shubert* played their vaude-

VllXe in the "Winter Garden for one
eaaon to save the )30(I,MO invest-

ment two musical productions there

might have cost. It will cost the

Shuberts another |30«,«00 to bring

the Winter Garden back, if that can
be done, even with Jolson.

The Timberg* are no stranger*
to Shubert management, either.

They were with a eunuch. So aot

only la It a brotherly show at the

Palace this week, but there are also

four acts out of the nine of the

Shubert tinge. The fourth is James
Watts, often in a Shubert produc-
tion In the past.
Which still leaves open the ques-

tion whether It Is better to stick

to vandevine or the ShuberU, for

many vaudevilHans say they are not

recognised properly remaining In

vaudeville, while here are Instances

of unquestioned recognition after

having been with the Shuberts.
The Tlmbergs hav* a new two-

act, talking and music, with Her-
man^frlmberg also going in the

"Redemption" turn for the first time
thM week. The Tlmbergs following
the Howards as a two-act on the
same bill were handicapped a* any
other two-man comedy turn trying
to follow them would have been.

At that, however, the Tlmberga'
two-act stuff didn't sound fancy
and there's plenty of room to im-
prove it The production turn got
over, closing, through its fast

action.
The Watts act was moved up to

No. 3 at night, having closed at

the matinee. Other slight program
change* were nnade for the evening.
Watts Is doing his travesty dance
as a dame, also some talking with
his straight man (unprograramed).
Watts amuses a vaudeville audi-
ence, although some of his fly and
flip remarks keep on flying over
their heads.
The Lean-Mayfleld act must be

a vaudeville classic. Perhaps it's

. . a
Lean'* personality and dcatlfriee
smile or Ml** Mayfleld'* beauty, but
they do aome back and often, with-
out much effort evident in material
Miss Mayfleld's gowns were built
by Harry Collins, according to the
program. Accordingly Mr. Collins
could hav* made the gown for Mr.
Watts, but Mr. Watjii didn't say so
In his billing. Anyway the Palace
program has a special advertising
section handled expertly, it seems,
by the program's new director.
Elmer Rogers. The urbane Mr.
Rogers may have been too busy
"cutting" Monday to have caught
the credit Ihte, but vaudeville had
better look out for the credits. In
musical comedy you can find out
who gave away parU of the equip-
ment or furnished material at re-
duced prices for nothing but read-
ing the Itemized list of "credlta"
That's known as making a produc-
tion on promises, and If the show
builder* get nothing else out of it

often they get their name* on the
program.
Mr. Lean, now that the baseball

season is over and football can
draw up to 10,000 or as many as a
stadium can hold to a game, might
have his baseball song rewritten to
fit football. And also, as a gentle
suggestion, the "fat wife" numl>er
should go out. It'* all right per-
fectly clean and hold* comedy, but
it must be terrifically embarrassing
to a woman slightly or more stout
who may l>e In front with her hus-
band. Many a guy could use the
song for an excuse. Otherwise Mr.
Lean and Miss Mayfleld do please
and because they have class. Class
in vaadevllle Is OQUlvalent to charm
in the legMmate.
The Thomas F. Swift skit. "The

Gob," did well closing the first halt
It's all Swift with a company of
four, three of whom are girls. The
third repetition somehow wears out
and bat two of the girls wouM
shorten the turn, making It snap-
pier. The scheme of the playlet Is

funny and Swift must do the rest
though the scheme doea the most
Ann Gray was No. 4 with her

harp and songs, a nice looking turn
in "one" but on a large stage at
the Palace, lio. 2 held the Corelll
Sister*, singers and harmonists,
both brunettes and "class" singers
wjth piano.* not away firom the coa-
tomary routine of these rapidly de-
veloping Kouns and Ponselle*.
A special slide was employed to

commeOrate Armistice Day with a
timely injunction f-^r Petlee Ftorever.

i'.
AMERICAN ROOF

Uneven vandevlUe at the roof first

half this week, keeping th* ettf-

tomers alternating cheer* and
yawna Businea* Monday night was
weak, partlenlarly on the upper Ud.

The gang groaned at the introdoo-
tion Of a harp, kidded tiM esthetic

dances and raised so much Hail
Columbia at ether tlases that Nat
Nazarro. Jr., was forced to request
in hardly gentle tones something
about letting the entertainment
take place on the stage.
Nazarro. more than assisted by

his versatile darky Aoo. Buck and
Babbles, swept everything before
him next to closing. Nat's Im-
promptu srack* were often too wise
for this audience, bat the hoofing
of Bubble*, the piano work of Buck
and the gieamlng personalities *f
all three cannot fail to impress
anybody. Three encores with the
last <me a furiously paced snatch
of "Charleston" by the agfle Bub-
ble's were In order, and even after
that there could have been room
for more.
The only other outstanding ap-

plause hit went to Raymond and
Kaufman (New Acts), third, two
men whose talk wasn't always top-
notch but who ^Sfang their way Into
Immediate favor. They were fol-

lowed by Adelaide Bell and Co. In

a spot that begged for fiaah of some
kind but that only held Miss Bell
(formerly of Grazer and Bell) and
a male pianist.

After intermission PbllbrIck and
Devoe started promisingly but
ended their turn quietly. This
mixed couple has been, around for

some time. The man's talent as a
comedian and his partner's as a
feeder la unquestionably there. But,
In spite of two or three very funny
Ideas, their act doesn't average In

comic moments and the closing
number is particularly weak.
Cortea and Ryan, second, are an-

other team seemingly suffering

from the wrong *ort of routine. The
harp I* not the Instrument to use
for jazz and if it must be intro-

duced one slightly better class num-
ber should be played. The woman's
Imitation* ran get by, providing

only the audience has never t^^n

the originals, and the other two
songs used are either old or un-

becoming to her style. One bow
at this performance.
The bill ran seven acts Instead of

the usual eight with the Mann
Brothers opening smartly on the

wire and Oscar Martin and Co.

closing with exceptionally good

acrobatic balancing. "•Captain

Blood" was the film.

HIPPODROME
Only 10 acU at the Hip this week.

one le*s than osnal, with the weight
fairly well diatribnted. Not an over-
abundance of comedy, and De Haven
and Nice thereby enhanced their
value In the flrat half, while Gaston
Palmer clicked nicely in the latter
portion for the same reason. Other-
wise it was straightaway vaudeville,
with the house upholding Its reputa-
tion of not being a theatre tending to
sponsor applause.
Sophie Tucker, Madame and all.

swept clean in doing 25 minutes and
seven numbers. The madame's fast
delivery wasn't any too audible in
the rear of the lower floor, although
a semi- ballad registered clearly and
for full effect. The songstress has
seemingly remained unaffected by
her Broadway revue sojourn, and
skipped the piano medley of her two
boya to make way for a 10-year-old
violinist (age so announced), who
fiddled once and abruptly left Fair
enough, at that.
De Haven and Nice and Frank

Famnm broke Into a number of rou-
tine long enough to garner a few
laughs, while the manner in which
the madame I* leading up to her
song* continue* to be an outstanding
point in her favor. Soph was "In**

at this houHC Monday night as soon
as she started.

In the earlier half Charles Purcell
about paralleled any other accom-
plishment when adhering to his for-
mer routine of an introductory med-
ley from past muslcala Oolng on
to sing three more ditties Furcell
regularly scored, and although the
response listened a* somewhat light

In texture, that can't fairly be
Judged a criterion within auch por-
tals a* these.
The Plcchanl Troupe gave the gun

for the evening, trailed by the Texas
Four, quartet, who took oft nicely
with a ainging ensemble, but seem-
ingly died away when going out after
comedy. The total result hardly ap-
proached the results other act* have
achieved In the same spot, albeit the
position Is acknowledged to be the
most difilcult to fill at the Hip.
Takka Takka is evidently wearing

more clothes than previous. The
oriental setting and staging continue
to be eye-filling, and. while the se-
quence caanot be said to build up
to an entbneiastic response. It'* in-
teresting, Mm evidenced by the quie-
tude of the patrons during the run-
ning tima Tba art appears to be
especially well aoited on tbl* stage,
and. ahonld tber* be a doubt when
the turn leave* to fnlftU other en-
gagem«>t*, the remedy logically Ues
with Takka Takka herself, who. un-
der those drcumstancea, might be
permitted more freedom In move-
ments.
Charles Kellogg (New AcU) fol-

lowed the Fable* flfan, which in turn
was preceded by a brief organ solo
from Frederick Kinsley, who seem-
ingly Is securing better results from
the Instrument than some of the
organlsU in th» local pietore boo***.
Gaston Pabner was No. ft. Adher-

ing very mach to his fornter sched-
ule, the Juggler kidded his way to
fair success, and at least hdd all the
attention there was to b« gained.
- Frtd^ Pope and Gerner, on lee,

closed. Assisted by the diorus, th*
proverbial winter aettlng ««* in
vogue before which tb* maneuver*
on the steel runner* made an at-
tractive app«nrance. Gerner at-
tMided to th« Jomplng, while Ml*s
Pope and Flrick confined themselves
to figure skating. Th* act was a
picturesque termination. BJttff.

5TH AVE.
The Fifth Ave. "FoUy Girl*" mon-

opolise the three sheets in the
neighborhood as the peek's feature.
It's a new edition of the gals, rou-
tined by Earl Lindsay, only nine of

the advertised 10 appearing. They
are a likely bunch of youngsters
and made a favorable impression
with thehr one big number in the
fourth hole, an audience song idea.

Virginia Franks led the octet, all

pronc;ent tap dancers.
The Four Casting Stars achieved

the unusual of stopping the show
in the opening position. The quar-
tet does some flashy casting work
ar.d doubtlesny merited thU extraor-
dinary approbation, but the house
also evidenced an exceptlor>al streak
of stttblx>rnncs*. Because the lights

were doused too quickly, they re-

fused to be halted by the fact the
No. 2 turn was already on. As a
result Pablo de Sarto and Sergei
Barsukov (New Acts) bad to exit

to make way for anotlier bend and
4ben cue for a relntrodoction.

Joe Freed, a borleaqu* recrvit
showed a comedy act of punchy if

brash qui^llties. It's the sort of low
comedy the customers ate up.
Prank De Voe, from musical com-

edy, assisted by Eddie WlUls at the
piano, makes a dramaturgy out of a
bollnd and as a result was a hit.

De Voe also baa a happy quality of

singling out unusual and little

known numbers. In "Twelve o'clock
at Night," a song almost a year old

he sounds refreshing because the
number wa* but little heard around.
"The Folly Oirls" Were sand'A iched

in at this stage.
Bill Robinson, the debonair col-

ored gentleman, Is, to this reporter,

the most enterfaining colored per-
former in while man's show busi-

ness. His free and easy clogging
cliclied from the start. Arthur and
Darling (New Acts) closed the
show. .Abet

ALHAMBRA
Rae Samuels (New Acts), headlin-

ing at the Alhambra thia week, mode
them forget all about the houae limit
of two bows and no speech* (Hlppo-
drom policy). Th Harlemltes made
such a fuss over Rae she had to do
thriee encores and make two
si>eeches. She Is equipped with a
corking cycle of special songs by
Billy Tracey and Daniel Dougherty,
with Mildred tjmd at the piano.
Miss Samuel* was credited with be-
ing a considerable "draw'* uptown.
for business at the house Monday
night was the best In weeka She
held the next-to-closlng spot.

The entire assembly of nine acta
worlced out Into a smooth, well-play-
Ing variety bill. The house chorus has
been dropped, and straight vaude-
ville la once again on tap.
Les Plerrotty'* (New Acts) opened

In a European acrobatic novelty that
clocked differently, followed by
Evana. Mere and Evans (New Acts),
three boys from the middle west,
who scored strongly No. >.

The Griffin Twins, next, made a
decided impression with their danc-
ing turn. The Twins' movement* are
marveloasly synchronized and l)ie

dances interesting and nicely stagcJ.
They make entrances from a rirge
picture frame. Their quick change*
eliminate the *tage-wait problem
without the necessity of carrying a
Jazz band or pianiat.
. Hawthorne and Cooke followed,
and scored their usual Harlem wow.
Everything they attempt In the nut
line convulsed the customers, from
the opening song right down the line
to "laudunum." The pair are doing
their old art. which hasn't changed
since their plunge into musical
comedy.

"Sunshine." with Jere Delaney and
Mary O'Moore featured, was another
strong offering, following. Warren
Jackson. Lillian Baker and Mrs. F. I.

Frayne rounded out a good cast for
the miniature musical comedy by
Harry Charles Greene and Charles
M. Smith. The act has a little plot
concerning two ex-convlcts. On*.
wIk> lives in a hick town, where his
mother runs the eonntry store, in-
duces his pal to return home with
him and go straight. Complications
arise when 200 buclcs are needed to
pay a note held by the invisible but
none the less villainous Deacon
Skinner. Delaney is a capable light
comedian aad a good dancer. He
has two numbers with Mary O'Moore
that were good for individual ap-
plause. Warren Jaekaon has a pleas-
ing tenor voice, and hoM* np tlie

close harmony of the musicnl doubles
and enaemble number*. It's a whole-
some little act, and different
William Bbs opottd after inter-

ml**ion and Fables, and completely
fooled tbem here. The *V*ntrilo-
quiar drinking e( the liquid while
the dummy sang was wildly ap-
plauded, which made the *urpri*e all

the more pronounced when Ebe slid

down out of the trick table. The
midget lia* a real novelty, but mor*
and more it appear* th* my*t*ry
would b* deeper if he didn't "expo**"
at aU.
Mabel Ford, in her dancing act,

goaled them next. Miss Ford flash**
four fetching changes of costume for
her dances, the last two of which aren "essence" and "buck and wing"
OB the mat, with "rolls," tripl* time
and real wings— always good tor a
Mg hand where they undOTStand tap
hoofing. Vor the lover* of the otb«r
styles she does a Spanish Castanet
dance and another kicking solo.

Golden and We*t. two male*, turn on
some good eccentric doubles; the
Hope Twins, two girls, do tbr**
dancing apecfatltie*. and the Jaas
band accompanie*. The act t0 beau-
tifally ataged and aure fir* on any
bill.

Rae Samuel*, next, wrapped the
show Up and then gave It back to
the Takewa. two Japanese, in a
corking routine qf aerial risley
stunts, the top-monnter working
from a platform atop a pole bal-
anced by the other Takewa. A pin-
wheel by the top-mounter on a hori-
zontal bar held by the oth^ wan a
flashy closing trick. Co*.

WRIGHT DANCCRt
Dancing ' 'r^
24 Mine.; Full (Special)
81st St. ./
Reported a* Itaving prevlonslif..

played In the west, titis "fiaah" epi-
sode of Leo La Ulanc features Helen
Parhaud. supported by seven girl*
and a ^male singer.
Full stage hang;u.-;3 are the set

within which the girls do eight num-
ber*. The lone male, a* a naval of-
ficer, recall* various countries Tie-
Ited. permitting the girls to rtm th*
gamut of loternatii nal footw< rk.
Miss Pachaud gives the act a

corking start by a Russian lnterjn««
tatlon that registers as reaching th«
limits of feminine endurance. Tba
dance la ao *troag she cant follow
It. It evidence* a wtailb o* >*wgj
upon Mia* Pachaud's part 4arlMg
which ah* dimlay* a degree et eoa-
trol deetiBM t* fla*h many an ay*
with cre«f
Bpanlah, KngUali. Flr*Deh. OvWatW'

and American cono*i>tlon* trail tiM
opening with the girl* In trfo*.

couple* and aololng. Other than Ml**
Pacbaad th* Ion* insertion* ar* r*»
atrlcted to Batty D* Mattia In flMl

French number antf Ktarna Piaska
as the Oriental soloist Kkch seorcd.
Coatmae* ar* conaecatlraly

changed, with the finale a taM*aa
idea.

Franklin Record auffice* In warb-
ling thre* nnmbers.. whil* tb*
girls handl* tbemselve* nle*Iy la
their respectiv* assignments. Mia*
Padiand'* Aaacrleaa Indian concep-
tion secured a deAntte reepona*. al-
though not equaling ber laltM
effort
The act, appropriately Ar****4t

looks well able to take car* at It-

self among other* of the type aad
that the action 1* not permittad Vt]
lag I* a distinct aaaet

»

"HONEYMOON COTTAaP' (•)

IS Mm*.; Full 8ta«* <tw*i«D
5fth Ct.
' "Honeymoon Cottag*" la

an attempt at fare* wrfttnff, lat*r«
cpersed with thr** or fouv
ocre *ong* and daacea A* a
a«t it ranks as on* of tb*
*een in months. Were It

*0m« fairly funny sfttnC*
th* earnest effort* of
wonM be lost even on
tin*.

A company of thre*
thr** w«n*en *tmggl« wMk
Un** ana enly tlM Juv*nil* ea» rffea

the crest of them. He I* a«al-a9>
pearlng. full of pep and baa * fUr
voice, btit must learn to shara tka
farce aero** th* footllgbt* a Cttia
le** streauooely. One «f tb* w*
gets by adeqnately with a
song, but aside from tb*
performance 1* almost dowa ta
level •» tb* writing. Th* aoUwn !•
Introduclag a marltail mlx-«|| aC
conventional plot have b**n forMd
to r**ort to asldeiL ••Kliaal** aatf

other tbreadbara tevlc** ta
mot* tb* lta*tiMt*.
Tber* ar* *everal lawgba

mor* po**tbIlitle* for tb*** far a
tbre*-*-day audience. By eenaMtrr
able revialsn tSia turn mickt ka
made Into •oaiatbiBg.

^

STATE
Very little eemedy at the SUte

this week. Any variety bill witbont
an emphatic comedy hit or two suf-
fers. The State suffered a hcip
Mmiday night There was plenty of
singing, too much *o, to do the show
any good, and a standard comedy
act would .have rocked the house.
But the bouse can afford a little re-
spite this week when one recalls the
house-breaking week last week with
Jack Dcmpsey and the Keaton pic-
ture.

Mtroetel and Martens (New Acts)
opened, and for a dumb act dis-
played some Tashy stuff. Wini and
Ed. Shaw entertained with their
music.

,

Race and Edge, third, gave the
bill Its only comedy fling, the best-
lihed "bit" being the English con-
ception of a basebail game. Ber-
nardl—Arturo Bei:nar<ll—the quick
chance artist, comes back to Bro id-
way where he startled the natives
some 10 years ago with his protean
ability. Bem.-irdi seems none the
worse for the wear and tear of the
vaudeville of y^teryear. and her*
he appeared to make quite an Im-
pression.
The show riosed with Jam How-

ard's "Etchings from Life." orig-
inally presented with Howard. Miss
Clark and Jim Morton. For the

EDWARM and QABDNER
Talk, Singing and Daneins
16 Min*.; On*
23rtl St.

Two "nut" comlc< with a
rontin* af nonsensical cbait«r,
whose sure-click delivery ahovM
set tbem *a etrong next to'cl<M*r*
on any of tbe pop bllla

Effecting •eml-grateaqn* Aaka<
up* they com* on for a eMil*dF
aong. follow with dellciooc clownlaK
that click* for a wow, te^ off •*•*
neat dancing, resume their foeI«rT
and dance their way off.

Had tbem roped and hogtied la
th* N«. t qtot here and ail

panicked.

OWENS aiMl OE VERK ^ r
Camedy aad Seng*

'

16 Min*.; Om»
The** bey* bave a roirtin* tkat

should be *nr* fir* in artabltehlBf
them a* a next to elo*er for bm-
dlnm bill*, la cpot* It •bow* •••
greater promise.
Both are enjoyable clown* ^

grolesqn* make-ups brine i^

on entrance and the ensuing
fire of "not" variety keep* tb*
In good humor for the remalader
of the turn. A comedy *obc aaA
some clowning with in*traaMBta
al*o belpe lota In sustalBiar tlMif
previous breexy chatter and
them away to big retnra*.

•*ia
Loew house it has Jack Melat
Frances HoIcoml>e, Mlmi
Pofnme and Martha La
the principals. The danelan af Mini
and Pomroc is on* of tba^Mi^ta

1-^1
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BILLS NEXT WEEK (NOV. 17)
IN TAODBVITa^ TRaATKBa

(All >«—» oi>*a for tb« w**k with Uoadar mattna*. vkan aot otbcfwlM Indlcfttvd.)

Th« bills below ar* croupcd in dlriwona, kocordlns tt booking offloaa mppllad froiB.

TM maaaar la whicli tbeaa btUa ao-a prlatad doaa aol daaota tha ratatlva laiportaaoa
o( aota nor (balr program p*attlooaL

As aatarlak <*) bafora name daaotaa act U doins naw ton. ar raappaarlns aftar

abaaaca from vaudavllla, or appaarlot Id eltjr whara Uatad (or tha Iral tlaia.

4 .^

Id hair (ll-SS)
Harrtaon A Dobaon
Tork Jk Lord
(Othara ta nil)

KEITH CmCUIT
mw TOBK CITT
Kalth'a Hlp-ad>*Ma
Foot Caatlns Btara
Roaaell A Uarcoal
Brlen O' Brian * R
Lian Holts
Chas KelloBc Ca
Oallattt ft Kokla
UlUaa Laltsat
Mamaaa Daaeera Co
'(Others to All)

KaUk's raUaa
Bella Baker
Hawthorao tt Cook

rraetar-a CMh St.

Id hair (ll-l()

Jack Allen
Brcoltl A Herman
Juliet DIka
r A T 8ablol
Qolham Roamers
(One to All)

lat hair (IT-lt)
Harrison A Dobaon

IHE PICKFORDS
CUa Weak (Mar. t>. Orykam, BantUa

DIrcctloa ALT T. WILTOM

Kvana Co
Tonne Wane Ca
(Others to mi)

Ketth'e Bivpralda

Bophia Tucker
Cecilia Loftna
Four Dlamonda
Ollrer A OIp
A RoMna
Carleton A Tats
lOthera to iill>

Ifattk'B Bayal
Chrlsto A Ronald
Brcottl A Herman
Dollr A Billr
Bnilr A Thomas
ddle Leonard Co
C Atba Co
((Mham to flll)

KaHh's AIhaahr»
Stewart A OUto
LUllan Shaw
Skellr A Hcit Rer
OastoB Palmer
Haaon A Keeler
At Herman
T Chrtatlaa Band
(Two to flll)

VaMh** «M *M.
LveUla A Caekia
F Conrtaer Co
Fiva Braehs
Oiaaa A Jenklas
Nalm'r Morcan Co
«>M to Ul)

ysaton A Field*
arinn Twins
(Others to flll)

WaM A V^h
Watu A Hawlay

(Othara ta flll)

td hair
N T Taaapia Ohoir
Fatrioela
(Othara U OU)

;->A>k*r Three
Tiamer A Dennellr
N T Temple Choir
Karhols Kamao
(Twa t« au)

td half

Ed Lowry
(Othera to flll)

td half (2«-t})
Wheeler Three
Robt Fulcora
(Othera to flll)

rraetor's Sth Are.
td hair (Il-1«)

Gttlran A Marc'rlta
Tork A Lord
Tojama Japs

Chaa For
(Othera to flll)

td hair (tt-tl)

Joe DarcoF ,
Indiana Fire
(Othara to flll)

Keith's Fraspsct

td hair (11-1()
ManklB
Bentell A Oould
Four Caatinx Stan
Moss A Frjra
Revue Caprloa
(One to flll)

1st hair (IT-lt)

Arnant Broa
Indiana Fire
(Othera to Oil)

td half (tO-tl)

Harrr Oreea Co
Chas For
(Othera to flll)

Moa*' Blrant
Blllr MoDermott
Hartley A Pateraon
Patrlcola
The Lordena
(Two to nil)

td hair
Keyhole Kameo
Watta A Hawler
Oroh A Adonis
(Oihets to flll)

Tampaat A Dtek's'n
Dr Roekvell
The Merldltlis
Webb's Bntertaln's
Uclntjrre A Heath
Flylnc Heneya

BATON BOOOB

(Bhrereport split)
1st hair

Valentine A Bell
Whlterd A Inland

CBA'TK, W. TA.

Aostln A Data
Ana Buter
TwlsU A TwMa
(Two to flll)

Id half
Bononta
Praaaler A Klalaa
Nakae Trio
(Two to Oil)

cBsmna. pa.

Ward A Doolsr
Hal Nixon
HoNultr A Mnllaa
Alloa In ToylaaA
(Osa to flll)

td kaU
Frank Work Ca
Jackie A Blllla
Carl lfc(^>ll*aBh
Rantr A Moara
Freeman A Mortaa

tiaaA ot
(Oaa ta Oil)

Id hatf
Ranar CorhlU
Billy FamU Oa
Oallaa'a'a Baad Bos
(Two to flll)

ijnmA. m. r.

LettU Athartaa
WaUy Baaas
Baaaalaa A WhlU
Salla * RobMa
T RaUbow Olria

td half

Caaba A Nariaa
Tha Oardnara
(Thraa U flll)

FA.

Al Strrkar
Arthar Aahlar Co
Jans A Whalaa

MhhU
Tha Mrlatataaa
Harrlaah * D«ktA
Valaatlhs Ta*
FUtr Milaa B'var
(Oaa to flll)

HAXBLTOW, FA.
Faalar*a

Weat A Van Slplaa
The Oronadaa
Oao Lyons
Ideal

td half
Tha Duyaata
Doria Lester Oa
Artie Nolan
Frad Haldar Ca

moa porr. h. o.

(Jaokaonrille apllt)

1st hair
Alloa Isabell Three
Carroll A aamsaa
Maoart A Bradford

OOOD JTHDOBBNT rBOMFTS l>0|Me BVSIXBm Wm VS. OITB
BIONIFICANT OBOWTH AND TUB 8TABIURT OF DVB

BVSINBSS IS NOT TBB BBSOI.T OF ACOIDKMT

TflE FAU.Y MARKUS VAUDEVILU AGHKY
1579 Broadway chickerinq 5410.i-s NEW YORK CITY

GELL-MANN'S
BAND BOX
FKATVBINO

RUIZ and BUNNIE
*A 100% ACT

Cl«v«r Routin*
Lively Music and Song

,

Artiatio Setting

Snappy Band
Soma Dancara

CAPITOL, KC%^MrVNION HILL •'V»W

ALF T. WILTON
^ BEPBESBNTAnVf

CHAS. C. CROWL, Waat

(Othera to flll)

1st halt (17-1*)
A A 3 Falls
(Otb)rs l» flll)

td halt (tO-It)
Castlatra A Jllack
Rhea A Eantdra
(Otbeis to flll)

Flactaa'S ttrA St.

td halt (It-ll)
Canfleld A RIchtle

OTIS MITCHELL
•A KABTLAND BIN0EB8
HeadUatnc en Keith Circuit

M^lw Snathani Saua af the Hztlaa

Thraa Pterottas
Bniy McDermatt

. (Othera to flll)

: Xatth** Pbtdhaai
Oroh A Adonla
Foley A La Tour
Bare Tonav
(Othera to flll)

td halt
Bernard A Oarry
Bablsoa A PIsrca
Raatalll
(Othera to flll)

BassBt
Block A DoBlap
Oaorcle Wood
(Othen to flll)

' td half
Ankar Thraa
Frank Da Yea
(Othera to flll)

Una*' HaadOtoa
Frank De Voa
Hack A Roaaltar
(Otheri to flll)

td halt
A A a Falls

HeKlaa'k A Hal'd'y
Was A Kennedy
Bamaa A Hlckay
B Brewater C«
Trarer Bros

lat halt (IT-lt)
Bayes A Speck
Tork A I*rd '

(Othera to flll)

td halt (tO-tl)
Joe TowW
Lloyd A Brio
Wilson A Qor'n Bl-

(Othen to .111)

FAB BOCKAWAT
Columbia
td hair

Ward A Vaa
(Othere to flll)

BBOOKLTM
Ketth'e BashwIck
Nelm'y'r A Morsan
WUlard
Olcott A Polly Ann
Thank Ton Doctor
Paaana
(Others to BID

ALBANT, N. T.

Piaetar'a

Dorothy Barnett Co
J A A Hnmby
Nick Coaley Co
Ck>tham Roamera
(One t» flll)

td hair
Darls A Darnell
Billy Hallen
Tuacano Broa
(Two to flll)

AIXBNTOWN. PA.

Homer Cocblll
Billy Farrell Co
Oellm'n's Band Boa
(Two to nil)

td hair
Uarcaret A Morrell
Scbafer A Bernlce
H Holbrook Co
Land ot Fantasia
(One to flll)

AM8TKBDAB
Blalta

Tune In

Mack A Velmar
Al Wohlman
Dunbar'a Rlncers

BBTHLBHEM. PA.

Band

Betty Lott
Harry Rose
H BIrchman
(Two to flll)

td half
WInton Broa
Texas Four
Raym'ds Dobem'ns
(Two to fl;i>

BINGHAICN. N. T.

Mashaaataa
Kelllaa SU
Dale A Delano
Kola SylTla Co
Howard A Luckle
(One to flll)

Id hair
Irmlnetle A Violet
Salle A Robles
Reyn'da Don'c'a Co
(Two to flll)

BIBMINOHAM
Lyrle

(Atlanta apllt)
lat hair

White Black A V
DeWItt A Gnntber
Benny Barton Co
Zuhn A Drala
Tbrae Melvlna

BOSTON
n. F. Kelth'a

Avon Comedy Foar
Mme Joh'na Qadakl
Fleeaon A Qreenar'y
Carlefn Emmy A P
ItlUer A Capmaa
(Two to flll)

Tom Dick A Harry

CL'KSB'O, W. TA.
Ofsufl

^ononia
Jack Kennedy
Praaaler A Klalsa
Nakae Trio
(Ono to BID

Id hair
O'Brien Bla Co
(Othera to flll)

CLBTKLAND

Chaa Dltmar
Newell A Moat
Brown A Whlfker
Broadway Dreama
(One to flll)

Bcallar 8«aa(a
(Oardaa'a Olyspte)

Inaplratloa

Oaudsmltha
Rosemary A Mkrl.
Roye A Maya Rar
Haynee A Beck
Jacob Ben Ami Co
Nanette
Frank Fay

lOMh Street

Rooda A Franela
Edith Fletcher Co
Bronaon A Reaee
Gypay Wanderara

Bobby O'Noll Ca
(One to flll)

FALX. BIT.. MASS.
Bapba

Baegea A Qupaa
WIltoB 81a
MeOrath A Deeds
(Two to flll)

OBBMANrM, PA.
Orpheaa

Alt Oolem Tfbupa
Leater A Stuart
Barhiar SImma Co
Harry Jolson
Danoe Mania

td half

Roma Bros
Reel Life
Bltaolalr A Qaapar
Jerry A Baby Q'da
(One to flll)

QLBire PL8, N.T.
Blalta

Honeymoon Cmlae

la -THB WOMAM'HATBBS* CLOBT*

Freda A Aathoay
Reck A Rector

CINCINNATI
B. F. Keith's

Willie Hale A Bra
Flandera A Butler
Cnaay A Dayna
Rome A Oaut
Peplto
M Diamond Ca
Osear Lorraine
Lohae A Sterllns

Pala^
Noack
Four Pals
Foa A Allya
Masatte Lewla (3a

Fnd Seaman

(Othara ta flll)

td halt
Lueaa A Infta
Clark A Croaby
Qalxey Four
(One to flll)

fuxtvxasTiiXB

td half

J A A Humby
Faaley A ValeoklneLAM WllaaA
(Oaa ta flU>

OBAMD BAPnM

Two Solaroa
Boudinl A Bernard

Flahar A Ollmore
Paul Remoa Co

HOLTOKB, MASS.
Vletary

Bzpoaltloa Four
Bob Murphy A
The Dlcltanoa
(One to flll)

td half
Jack LaVler
(Three ta flll)

INBIANAPOUS
B. F. Kelth'a

Cllirord A,Ore}
Mia Cahua
Millard A Marlln
Mullen A Francea
Chooa Fablea
Cole A Snyder
Three Adonea

JACKSONTILLB
Areade

(Savannah apllt)

lat half
Country Cbuslns
Moonbeam Co
Kajlyama
Nlzon A Sans
Herbert's Docs

JEBSKT CITT
BtaU

td half (It-lf)
Franlu A Barron
Lons Aco A Now
Weston A Blaine
E Eraiu Co
(Two to flll)

1st half (IT-lt)
P KIrkland Co
Harry Oreen Co
Joe Darcey
(Othere to flll)

JOHNSTOWN

Musical Wlntera
Howard A Bennett
Oh Charlie
Sherman A Roaa
(One to flll)

td haltJAM Moora
Mollis Fuller

:Ta=

Whan
Playina
Philadalphia

JACK L. LII^HUTZ
TAaOR 908 Wtbnt St

Ordar
Monday

Finiah

Saturday

Maaon A Owyaa
Bert Baker Co
Weaton A Schram

Waahingtaa St.

(Oordoa'a Olympla)
Thornton A Squlrea
Tabor A Qreea
SpanlsK Love

One Lauch Deaerrea Another and Aaother

KAKI.K and. ROVLIN
.
Diraotion FRANK DONNELLY

^w

OFFICIAL DENTIST TO THB N. V. A.

DR. JULIAN SIEGEL
MSS Braadwar (Pataam BMc.), N. T.
thla Week: Gen WMIaaM mf* Katkarlae Aa<rmn

( Vplay A La Toor
t Waatoa A Blalna
hHarc Teuna*"— to flll)

''
' Maaa' JeVanaa

(Thrae Pierottoa
Mkea A Santera
Bablaon A Pierce

, A A IC Havel
(Two to flll)

P ' 'td ha»
Tkra* Lordena
(Othara to flll)

ftmtm'a UNA M.
14 haU (rt-I()

Wbaatar Three
Vaytor A Itaekley
loa Towla
J>arta A Daraall
nVk ta fllir

'

lat«ajr (1T-I»)r
>f ABBhlailta
Cta drlCen Co
Llqyd * Briea
Wealaa A^lBlAia* '

(Tara U flll)

Kelth'a Orpheaaa
Rae Samuela
Vadl A Oygl
Hal Skelly
Bert Hanlon
Powers' A Wallace
Nell McKay
B Moore Co
(Two to flll)

Maaa' FUlbwh
BamarolT A Bonis
Seymour A Jeanette
White Bla
Weaver Broa
(Two to flll)

KeHh'a OraaapaUt
Id half (It-U)

Franklin A Vlaoent
V Bervere Oo
Arthak' Whitelaw
Taa.tattn D«fi^
(Twa.toflii)

lat hair (IT-lt)

Wh*fi«i> Three '

J 0e Sylvia Ca

Quixey Four
Feeley A Valentine
Clark A Croaby
(One to flll)

td halt
Larry Rellly
R Pagan Orcn
(Three to flll)

ASHBVILLE. N. C.

Audltorlnaa

(Same bill playa

Montgomery td
half)

lat halt
Phyal«al Culture
Don Bang A Ah Ch
Dalton A Craig
Lfrwia A Amea
Five Jolly Corka

ATLANTA. OA.
Faraytha

(Birmingham apltt)
lat haU

Lawton
Meehan A Newman
Van A Belle
Redmond A Wella
O'Brlen'a Six

ACBVBN, N. T.

Jafferaoa

Irmlnette A Violet
O'Connor A Wilton
Everybody Step
(On* to All)

' td hair
Mae Miller Co
Reeder A Armklr'g
Mnira' Relowa Co
(One -to (III)

DAttlMORR
Maryland

Sl»Pf411 *. POyglaa
:inbs A Alton

(One to flll)

BUFFALO
Bhen'a

Weyman A Comp'n
Cervo A Moro
Richard Keana
Krnest Hiatt
Ruby Norton
Kane A Hermaa
Ooleraan'a Doga

CAMDEN, N. J.

Tower's
Rosalrea
Reed A- Roy
Jerry A Baby Q'da
Callahan A Bliss
Alexandria A Olsen

td half
Merroae A Brooka
Bd Ford
Chaa Keating Co
Row Wya« Co
Diaraom Heath Eat

CANTON
Lyevaak

Joe Rankin
Harry Downing
(Three to flll)

td half
Montana
Love Boat
(Three to flll)

CARirNB'LE,> PA.
Irrfal^

JAB Mltcl^eiU
Dave A Ttaasle
Kharum
Stare of Fa'ara

.
,td hair

Pauline A I^rl
Senna A Webor

Itoiuis' "frJuiV

Different Rer
Tower A Darrall

"CQLVIIBUS
B. F. Kalth'B

Jean Sothern
W W McOlnty Co
Olbaon A Oenelll
Aunt Jemima Ca
(Two to flll)

DATTON
B. F. Kelth'a

Stan Kayanaugh
Bononla
Jimmy Lucas Ca
(Two to flll)

td half
Pantrer Bros
Brennan A Rule
Pert Kalton
Marie Nordstrom
La Pllartca Thraa

Harry J Conley Co
Bddle Nelaon
Holraea A Lerara
Selblfa lUnalOB

td half
Betane't A Olrlla
Ward A Hartd '

Pat'son Clontter Co
Jim McWIIIIama
B Lamb Ballet
Sylvester A Vanca

OREENSBtJBO
Straad

Torby
Flato A Fraser
Awkward Age
Coaeta A Verdi
T Taka A T Tara

td halt
Jeck Kennedy Co
Reynolds A White
Lorner Qlrls

•'# ^4

::Action Actioo ActioB

::Re»ult$ Without Delay:
;; Aak tha Acta Wa Rapratent V.

:: ABELFEDiBERG
- '160 Waat 4«th Straat. Naw Yeric: '.

Third Floor Biynat M»*
< ."Booking tha Baat in Vaudavilla"'

>'

:: DON'T WRITE; WIRE '{

;

;Evory Waatarn Union Offica our'

'

agancy.
LESTER BERNARD

AaaoeiaU .

DETBOTP
Taaaplo

Frank Wllaon '

neVitt ft Fletcher
Joe B Manley Oa
Irene Rloardo
Maker A Redford
-Lydell A Macy
Five fipiaattea.

,
.'^BASXOI^. '^A;

-AAio-o. .

;

Marg'Ue A Morrall
Bchafer A Beraieo
H HUbrook Ca^

(Two to flii)

qAMILTON, CAN.
TIroU

Howard Niehola
Drlacotl A Perry
Shura Rulowa Co
(One'^o All)

td half
Oehan A Oarretaon
Dainty June
(TW» to flll)

HABRISB'O, PA.
tfajealla

Flteh'i lilfastrila

Hilda Clifton Co
(Two to flll)

KNOXT'LB, TBNN.
Bljoa

(Aahvllle apllt)
lat half

Martinet A Crow
Wyeth A Wynne
Van Tyaon A.Vaa
Klein Broa
( Musical Nosscs

LANCASTER. PA.
CoIoBlal

The Duponts
Doris Lester Co
Sharon Stephens Co
Lang A Haley
aiersdorf Sis

td half
Major Jack Allen
Flaherty A Stoning
Holland Romance
James Thornton
Springtime Rev

LAWRK'CE, MASS.
lAnpIro

Wm Edmonds Co
Dave Roth Co
(Two to flll)

td half
Rolf Holbein
Mack A Stanton
B A J Creighton
(One to flll)

LOUISVILLE
Blalto

Pantier Bros
Brennan A Ruls
Pert Kelton
Marie Nordstrom
(One to flll)

td hair
Stan Kavanaugh
Rononia
Jimmy Lucas Co
(Two to flll)

I.OWELL, MASS.
B. F. Keith's

Roger ImhofI Co
Ferry Corwey
Deagon A Mack
Oautler's Dogs
Hamilton A Barnes
Jack Sidney

MACON, OA.
Qrand
td half

Uoyd -Ntvadfl^Co

Baaflolph *
BaraarA A KoUor
Taaapia Foar
Tha Mayahaa

Bolt HolbalA
Maek A Staatoa
B A J OrolBhtoa
(Oaa ta flll)

<d hhU
Thraa DIaa Matora
Waa Bdmoada Co
Dara Both Oo
(Oao U flll)

DolaaaFaM haU
BzpoalUoa Foar
BhaWa Data
(Two ta flU)

OBAVok M. A

HaCtm'a A Tionibsit
ArUa NoUa
Jarrta A Harrlaoa
Mloharaa A Hll'b'd
Bprlagtlaaa Rataa
Trapa

Morgaa A ShaUUB
Bdwla A Oaarn
Aitea la Toylaac -^

KiyHaaa
Jaa Oodfray
Qordoa A Sfrt
Laaar A Dale
Law Boss (3o
Harry Mayo
•ta Sarattoa

Mbaa
F A A Smith

Lorn Boat
Lorner Olrla
(Thne to nil)

td halt
Torby
Plata A Fraaer
Awkward Age
Coaola A Verdi
T Taka A T Tara

MOBU.B, ALA.
Lytta

(New Orleana split)
lat half

Hill A Quhiall
Boba
Hanillton Bis A F
Bragdon A Mor'sey
Harriet Nawrot Co

MONTRKAL
laipertal

(Sunday opening)
Hugh Herbert Co
Wanier A Palmer
Canary Opera Co
Mohr A Bldridge
Jack Norworth
Bubtnl A Rosa •

Prisreaa

Norma Telma
Kendal Byton A S
Bloaaom Beeley Co
Dick UonderaoB

U V «<««1 Hoaad mt Hla 17

ROE REAVES
"THB UD QLOTB KIDDBB"

Sid HaU Co
(Oao ,to flit)

td halt

Chaa I.awlor Co
Roth KIda
Babooak A Dolly
(Othera to flU)

Ot^AWA. CAN.
B. W. Kelth'a

Bradley Ben'aey Co
Burglars' Union
Montagus Love
f^m A Marie
Adams A Lillian
Peres A Marguerite

PASSAIC, . N. a.

Playhaaaa
Wagner A Knolea
Harry Stewart
Hare A Hare
Ann Francis Revue
(One to ail)

td halt

Pope A Uno
Toung A Wheeler
Juanlta Hanaon
Al Shayne
Ontario Two

STAB OF "PLAIN JANB"

JOE LAURIE, Jr.

Dlroctl^ MAX BART

Adelaide A Hugnes
Venita Oould
Five Bracka

MOBBIBT'N. N. J.

I^oaa Park
Clown Seal
Hare A Hare
May Worth Co
(One to fill)

ta. TKBNON, N.T.

Proetoi's

td hair (It-lf)
Nell McKay
Frank De Voa «
Siamese Co
(Others to flll)

1st half (IT-lt)
Caatleton A Mack
(Othera to flll)

td half (t«-tl)
Arnant Broa
(Othera to flll)

NANTICOKE, PA.
(Mate

Pauline A Lort
Senna A Webar
Anger A Packac
Romas Troopo

td half
JAB Mltohsll
Davs A Trssala
Kharum
Stars ot Fntoro

HABBVILLB

(1st hair bill plays
Chattanooga last

half)
1st half

Clifford A Stafford
T A A' Waldman
Rlvea A Arnold
Herbert Aahley Co
Claaaiea of Ittt

td hair
Harry Watklna
Oold A Sunshine
Hattylee LIp'ard Co
Benses A Batrd
Bobby Heath'a Rev

NEWARK, N. t.

Proctor'a

Mme Hermann
Tom Swift Oo
Bill Robinson
T Lorraine CoSAW Howard
(One to flll)

NEW OBLEAMS
Crescent

(Mobile apllt)
1st hair

DIas Monka
Harmon A Sanda
Fisher A Hurat
Bert Swor
Klown Revue

PATKR80N. N. J.

Majestic

td half (ll-l«)
Irving Jones
Barry A Wbitledge
Kanasaw Japa
(Othera to flll)

-1st halt (IT-lt)
Otto Broa
Joe Towla
Wllaon A Oor'n Bla
(Othara to flll)

td halt (t»-tt)
Joe Orlllln Co
Kd Lowry
(Othera to flll)

PAWT'KKT, B. I.

8taU
Howard A Norwood
AJax Co
(Two to flU)

td half
Alonao A Mary
Rlalto Four
(Two to flll)

PHILADKLPinA
B. r. Katth'a

Maakln
Hewitt A Hall
Lewla A Nortoa
Sprado
The Teat
Ollrer A Olaaa
Nora Bayaa

Alexander A Peggy
Vera Oordon Co
Sinclair A Qaapar
Ray'a Bohemlana

td half
Lang A Haley
Oleradorf Bla
(Three to flll) '

Winiaaa Paaa
Aaroa A Kelly
Blossom Heath
COaa tfi flll)

-td half
Mae Franela
Harry Jolaon
Benaon Maasino

^TTBBrBCH
Darla

•Trella Co
Bmrraon A B'lda
Doner A Berkea
John B Hymrr Co}
Healy A Croaa
Joe Howard'a Rar""^
Rath Broa

Harria

Alphonao Co
Kicka o( 1>24
Green A Parker
Auatrallan Delaoa
(Others to fill)

Shsrldaa Sqnara
JAM Moore
Mollle Fuller Co
Hilda Clifton Co
(Two to nil)

:d halt
Musical Wintera
Howard A BennatI-'
Oh Charlie '>:]

Sherlman A Roaa i>

(One to flll) ..^ji

PITTSF'D, MASS.''
Palaeo

Bid Hall Co
Weir's Blephanta
(Two to nil)

td half
Nick Cogley Co
Bob Murphy
(Two to flll) -

PORTLAND. Hft'
B. F. Kelth'a

(Sunday opening)
Danny Dugan Ca ..

Roae A Thorn
Klaraet Bla
Lahr A Mercedes
Frank Richardaoa
DeLacy A Wllllama

POTT8TILLB. PA.
HlppodroaM

Winton Bros
Holland- Romanea
Jim Thornton
(Two to flll)

td half
F A A Smith >,'

La^er A Stuart

'0.

K

4

BALLT

GOLD and GOLDIE
A CBBDIT TO ANT CIBCmT

b Darktowa Jhaa Spa alal Matorial

Clayton A Lenntn
FrancelU Throo

AnechoBy
Booth A Nina
Gilbert A May
Frank Dixon Co
Krans A Whit#

,
Carson's Revue

Broadwi^
Harriett Remple Co
Morgan A Sheldon
John Regay Co

td half
Vera Oordon Co
Reed A Rae
Air Golem Troupe

Croaakeya
Roma Broa
Ed Ford I

Ross Wyse Co
Lovs Cottage

td hair
Morrell A Edna
Aaron A Kelly
Harriett Remple Co
Callahan A Bliss

ROY ROGERS
Ulrrrtlon IIATK SABL08KV

NORFOLK, TA.
AcalUag

(Richmond apllt)
lat hair

Friaeo'a Seala
Moore A Mitchell
Fleming Sla
(One to nil)

NORRIST'WN. PA.
Oairlek

Page A Claaa
Minera A Balcora
Mae Franela
(One to my

td half
WInton Broa
Jack Hraley Co
Bd Malta
The Love Cottage

N'M-MITN. MASS.
Calria

Kelao Bros
DeLlsJe

Alexandria A Olsen

Bari
Camllle Thne ^
Will J Ward
Dolly Davis RevWAG Ahearn
Larry Btoutenberg
M A A Clark
Hun Dodger
Fletcher Olay'r Rev

Globe
Cliff JordanBAB Coll
Alexander A Peggy
Jules Black Cp
MalloD A Case
Frisco Harmonists

Grand
Meh-oke A Brooks
Jones A Rae
Chaa Keating Co
Tom Dick A Harry

Id half
Tha Idarberla

Joneg A Rae
John Regay Ca
(One to flit)

. PBOTIDBNCB
H. P. Albeo

Mra Conway TeaflA
Joe Marka Co
Mra Lealte Carter :

Hickey Brothers
Elly
(One to flll)

BEADING, PA. I

Merritt A Coghlaa ,)

Fnd Holder Co -j

Texaa Four 1
(Two to qil) 1

td half -

OordWs' Dogs
Battle L((u

'

Harry Roae
H<>nry BIrchman Ot
(One to nil)

BfCHMOND. TA.
Lyrle

(Norfolk apllt)
lat half

Jack Hughes Due
Wllaon Broa
(Two to flll)

BOANOKK. TA.
Boanoko c.

(Wlnaton-Salea
apllt)

lat half
The BIOS
Three White Kuhna
Sampaon ft Douglas
Three Little M&ida

BOGHKSTKB
Temple

LaToy'a Modela
Salt A Pepper
The Pioneers
Barrett ft Cuneen
tnes Courtney Co
Coulter A Roae
Ruby Norton Co

Congrraa

2d hair
Mclroy Sla
Bayea A Speck
D Bar;iett Co

j

(One to nil)

SCHENECTADT
l*roetoc'«,

LucaiT fl^ iiiah'
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Harry CM*t»rt Co
XJiTTT tMllT
TUt U Wllaoa
(Oira to Sll>

Jgoratt* Otft

Clark • Cro»toy

^(TbT— to MU)

I'tBMHItOAM, TA.

Oal Fattaa
fMBlBUy MMBteU
(Two to fll)>

'
' u half
.^••t * Vam SloitB

9k« Oroaadoo
0«o Lyooa
Jdoal

i-fKAMWMD. OOMM.

Ontario Two
To«B« • Whoolor
Jsanlta Hanaoa

vftoM^m. -w. •

F A IB CaroMB '

a*o Btanloy 8t*
Xollr *.t>earborB
(ThrM to All)M halt
Karl* * RoTcIn
Bmltb * Cantor
A * II HaTcl Co
M Hva)*r Co
(Two to in}
WASHIKOTOy
•. V. Krtth's

(Sgada^ opontnf)
Brown A Bed4no
DooloT * Morton
a * M DoDbar
Mmo BocaoB Co
Bojrd Sontor
Torino
Palermo'! Dofa
WAMnNOrN, TA.

Chriari* * Dalar

.*Sar5n»fCLOTHES

BEN ROCKE
1832 Broadway, at 50th St. N. Y. City

•ekeock * Dolly
td half

Boffm'B * LamlMrt
Wavoar ft Knolea
Ckaa MeOoed Co
Arthar Whltalaw

tmUkCVKM
B. V. K«lth'«

'Saaaatlonal Togo
BbmI QoK a Bobby
Mareal * Seal
tawart * OIIto
Vara Lavrova
Crawford * Brod'lc
jWary BajriieB
>rM]laek A La Rna

,j«;> Ttmvt*
.^aa lUIIcr
.'.-Boader A Anaatr'K
^. Xcoretta CJrl
L'iComby A Navlaa
'<^yaa Landow Co

'Wally BarBaa
Boaaslan A White
O'CoQBor A Wllaoo
Srerybody Step

XfOaa to ail)

V TAMPA. njL,
TletMr

f'.m. P»ter«|Mnw
;-1-)r-'^./ H^llt)
^ - ' tat kalt
JTaroma A ITawaU
Dorta Itoeha

. Boward A WklU
^^laBBO A Zinadaner
;" Hmu-ribi a sia

v'/ TOUBIO
^^ B. r.' oMi'b
Batane't A Qlrllo
Bylreatar A Van:a
Ward A Rarta
Pat'aen Clonttar Co
JlB BeWllltania

> • Lamb'* Ballot

l:-
2d half

Two BolaroA
BondlBl A Boraard
Barry J Cealoy Co
Bolmaa A Lorero
Bddia Notooa
SolMfa ninalon

.
/'VDBOMTO

:
iftoliaaBO
^ataOool A Rallly
tann MaUaoa Co
taphMu A Boratar1 Clara

.•.'Vraneoa Wktta
;''BobMa Oordono
" SBBMTOir, IT. t.

Morrall A Bdna
Cteitoa m Anon
ViMoy « MoBrtda
^•ary A Moot*
IS

Loala London
Kent A Allen
Bert Walton
B Brice Orch

Id half
Willie Broa
Parrone A Oliver
(Others to nil)

WATEBfN, N. T.
Avon

karle A Roveln
Smith A Cantor
B Keaaler Co
(Three to Oil)

Id half
aao aunley 8t>
Kelly A Deart>orB
' A Carmen
(Three to (III)

WBKEL-O, W. TA.
Victoria

Kelly A Knox
Dixon A O'Brien
Reynold* A White
Ben Welch
The Nervellea

2d half
Kei)t A Allen
KInc A Beatty
H Downlnc Revna
(Two to fill)

WIUffOT^. BBL.
Aldlao

Prank Work Co
Jackie A Blllle
Carl MeCulloach
Benaon Baaaino Co
rreemaa A Borton
La Paira Oo

td half
Ward A Doolay
Hal Nixon
BcNnlty A Bnllen
Barfoier Blmma Co
Lomaa Tronpo

WINRON-flAI.KM
AaaHonana

(Roanoka apllt)
1st half

RUno A LaaaoBt
VarnoB

.

R B Ban A Bro
(Two to flll)

WOONSOCT, B. I.

BUoa
Fraaks A OeaaTra
Olaaa A Jaaklaa
Rlalto roar
(Two to flll)

Id halt
P A B Roaa
Boward A Norwood
(Two to au)

TOHBBBS, H. T.

td haU (It-K)
Brno Barmaaa

—OOBOTHT•bank A.P-

FORD aod RKKE1TS
in tiM •BEDDING RING"

iNart WoA <B«T. U). OtelM*. 0U<

'ISwi'Ch'aa A Boa'att
14 halt

Vho BoaalTM
«*o Carroll
S« Palra C»
(Two to tti)

SBOT. Jf. T.

Davis A Daraall
karaTleS
Mlly lUllaa

(Oaa to «1)
td half

Varry CelosMB Co
' OothaiB Boaaiara
(Three to flll)

'

inaoM Bnx. b. a.

td halt (1>-1()
,i C Lawla Co
aiallaa A Caao
B Ooldaa Band
(Othon to flll)

, lit half (IT-lt)
xramar A Beyla
Xamao Ranblara
(Others to flll)

_td half (t«-tt)
rraak Sablai Co

. (Others to flll)

The Ossmaaa
Bill Robinaoa
(nandla Alba
(Two to flll)

1st half (IT-ll)
Arthar Whttalaw
(Othera to flll)

td half (2*-lt)
Otto Bros
P KIrklaad Os
(Othors to ail)

TOBB, FA.
Torh O. B.

LiTlBCStOBS
Harrison A DAIa
Valantina Vox
!• Biles rm B'way
(Oaa to flll

td half
FIteh'a BInstrals

T0VN08T0WH, O.

Inr A Beatty
Paallaa
(Thrsa to flll)

Id halt
Jos RaBkta
Kelly A Knox
Bert Walton
Paallae
(Oaa to flIM

FOU dxcxriT
BKIBOBPOBT

FaU's
Alloa Do Carmo
Faltoa A Qalaaatte
Baaaatt A Las
Prtaeaas Radjah
(One to an)

td halt
Frawlay A Loalae
anatlaa' Fi*«

' UAmftKtnut
OaBltol '

bow a Narlna
BcLellaa A Sarah
Stasia LadoTa Co
Torn Kelly
Venetlaa FIt*
(Oaa to flll)

td haU
Nacafya
JudaoB Cola
Faltoa A Qolanetta
Bma Da Barry
Chas Wilson Co
Pattla Boors-

BBBIDBN
PoU-s

Id half
Allea De Carmo
Bennett A Lee
PriBceaa Radjab
(Two to flll)

^KW BATBN
Palace

Monroe A Orant
La Meau A Younc
rrawley A Loulaa
Robey A Oould
(Oaa to fill)

td half
4 Peasant SInrers
Wallace A Cappo
MclAUchlta A C'aa
Tom Kelly
Loaasome Town

80BANT0N, PA.
PoU'a

(WUkea-Barre
apllt)

lat half
A Schttller Co
Belinda A Dade
Marclt Hecedua
Poodles Hannatord
(Oaa to flll)

FBIMOFIBLD
Falaoa

^Its Tw*
Dotooa
Flatehor Ivy A B
The Fair
(Oaa to flll)

2d halt
La Vler A CoIUbs
Roger Williams
Jimmy Dunn CO
Walsh A Kills
J R Johnsoa 0>

WATKBBI»T

Tho Nacyfya
JttdaoB Cole
Mme Du Barry
Chas Wllsoa Co
Pattle Boore Baad

Id half
Boaroe A Grant
Snow A Nartns
BcL«llaa A Sarah
The Fair
(One to flll)

WIUIBS-BABBB
FaU's

(Scrantoa split)
1st half

Laora Ormsby
Snub Pollard
(Three to flll)

WOBCB8TBB
PoU's

La Vler A Colllas
Roger Williams
Jimmy Duna Co
Walsh A Kills
J R Johnson Co

td half
Bellls Two '

Dotson
Fletcher Ivy A M
Stasia Ledova C^o

(One to flll)

OBFHEUU CIBCniT
Orphoaas

Rooney A Bent
CBICAOO
Palace

(Sunday opening)
Hackfttt A Delmar
TAB Healy
Donovan A Leo
Synrtrated Toes
Joe Howard
B Barrlacale
Juggleland-

Btoto Lako
(Sunday opening)

Ethel Clayton
Jack OatermaB
Harry Delt
Jean Qraneaa
Artistic Treat
JAB Morgan B'd
Kohler A Roberts

CALCAKT, IMB.
Orphean
tl7-l»)

(Same bill play*
Vancouver 20-22)

Leviathan Orch
Bob Hall
Sulton

E Q Terry
York A King
Creatlona
Olaen A Johnaon
Barry A Lancafter

BILWACKEB
Falaco

(Sunday opening)
Mr A Mrs J Barry
Chain A Archer
McRae A Clegg
IS Schofleld
Mabel MeCane Co

MINNBAPOUS
Beaaepla

(Sunday opening)
Amason A Nile
Margie Coate
Elliott A LaTour
A Friedland Co
Herbert Williams
Ibfch'B Band

OAKLAND. CAI«
Orphi

jmm ORAOB

DWYERandORMA
H. BART McllUGH

Wallace A Cappo
McLaughlin A B'ns
Singer's Midgsts
(Two to flll)

td halt

Vs Bsaa A ToBBg
Robey A Oonld
Stager'a BIdgata

(Tff,l9^)

A A F Stedmaa
LaBemlola
Heller A RUey
P Nolaa Co

OBDAB BAP., lA.

Bajestle

Julea Fuerst
Davis A McCoy
McKay A Ardin*
Synoopated Seven
(Oaa to flll)

, fd half
Boore A Bagloy Co

DATKNPOBT. lA.

Oolaathla

td haU
TalsphOB* Taagl*
Joe Browning
(Three to flll)

Jales Fasrst

BKNTBB
Orphsaas

(Snndsy opeainir)
Rasslaa. Players
T.ane A Harper
Holt A Leonard
SylTta Loyal
Fred Ardath
Heras A WIH*
LaFraar* A O
DBS Bonnas, ia.

O/ph—

1

Nsllls Jay Oo
Joe BrowBlng
OordoB A Ray
(Two to flll)

td half
Bargsat A Barrla
roar CamsroiM
Ash-Ooedmaa Foar
(Two to flll)

KANSAS Crt. BO.
Orphsal

(SuBdsy opealag)
Weber A Fields
Mel Klee
Leah .

LaVole A Lans
Teddy Claire
Harrr Holmaa -

Lytell A Pant
Mulrr McNeeee A R
Oraes Hayes

OhTABA. NBB.
Orpbeaaa

Hayden Dan'r A H
Edith Claspar
B Barrlacals
Julias Taaasa
Marls Jm
Mary Naah
Roth Bttdd
Ash Goodman

POBTLAND. OBB.
(tarphoaaa

Bennv Rabin
Walttfr O Kelly
Martha Hedmaa
McDonald A Oakas
Babb Carroll A L
PIcktords
Haary Bergmaa

SACBABTO. OAL.
OipllwiM

(1T-I»)

(Saoia bill playa
Freaao tt-tt)

Claada A Barioa
Kay Ranalla A X
Water* A Daaoor
Anao
Bnrray A Alaa

AH FBAMCISCO

(Baaday opealag)
Sherwood Orch
B Williams
Brady A Wella
Oalg Campbell
ColUaa A Rart
Boore A Fred

Orphcaas
(Sunday opening)

Chic Sale

^
JACK L. LIPSHUTZ

THEATBICAL COSTUME CO., Inc.

n» SeTOiath At*.. Mow Vsslil Bryaat 1M4
BAIUB BBBITOOBLLB OBNB LAMKBB

•T. WAKU

(Banday opening)
Monroe Broa
Subarban Lite
Gas Edwards' Rav

Id halt
Foster A Pfggr
Davis A McCoy
Gas Edwarda' R«r

BKATTLB
Orphsaaa

Robert Warwick
Al Tucker Band
Toney A Qeorge
Dooley A Bales
Ford A Cunningh'm
Crafu A Sheehan
Berh A Saun
SIOUX CITY, BO.

Orphcam

Royal Oaaoolgns*
Dlxls Four
Basil A Bass
Casey A Warrsa
(Two to flU)

td halt

Allen A Taxi
Keller Sis A L
Weber A Ridnor
Billy GlaeoB
McKay A Ardino
Nellie Jay C^

WINNIFBG
Orpheam

(Hyde Cook
Coyne A French
Lestor
Gordon A Kaowlton
Kikutaa Japs
Rogers A Allea

LOSW CIRCniT
NKW FOBK CITT

Stoto
Bird Cabaret
rurman A Bvaaa
Grey A Uyroa
Lewis A Dody
Ob With Daaoo

Hashi A Osal
JHodge A Lowell
Wania-Seamon RavGAB Parka
D Romalne Co
Jennler Broa
(Two to flll)

2d half
Walah A Tays
Shaw Howard Co
Cupld'a Close-Upa
Marino A Martin
(Four to flll)

TIctwria

Leach LaQulnlan 2
Gaitea Broa

Kandy Krooka
Raymond A Kaurn
Mile Ivy Co
(One to flll)

HattoBia
McDonald Trio
Eve Cunningham
Jackaon A Mack
Marino A Martin

2d halt
Harry Bykea Co
Cortes A RyanGAB Parka
Barron A Bennett
Let'a Dance

Orpheam^
Strobel A Mertena
Ford A Goodrich
Geo Randall Co
Lytell A Vokea
Nat Nasarro Co

2d half
McDonald Three
Murray A Irwin'
DeVine A Gould

WITH 70 ACTS
Playinfl THIS (Nov. 10) WEEK

for the

Keith VandeTille Exchange

21 of Thorn Aro in Qroator Now
York and Vioinity, a* follows:

VERA MICHELCNA A FfltO NiLLCBRANO—B. S. Mow' Fraaklls.
aiURAM A MARaUERITC—a. F. Keitk'i
Rivwa: Prseter'a FIRb Afeasa.

CRNIE aOkOEN A ORCHESTRA — B. F.
KeMk't CaBttel, Usles Hin.

RATH BROTHERS—a. F. KeRli't Bsakwlck.
Braekba.

FOUR DIAMONDS—a. F. Xaitli'i RayaL
JACK OONWAV A CO^-Prsatar't tM Btreet
WILt J. WAllD—a._rrj(el5v tlat Btraot
SELL-HARM'S BAND BOX—B. F. KeKk'i
CulM. Usles MM.

JUUeTTE DIKA—Treelw'i ttd Street, ssd
Preeter'i Mtk ttrsat.

LLOYD A BRYCE—PrMter's
MORRir sprinstieIfo

Nnrarfc.
MAN-KIB-frMtar'a Mt Varvaa. sad B. F.

Ktitk't Praaseat.
WILLIMS A- JORDAN—a. F. KaMk's Janay

MATE'S RtUE A WHITT MARIMBA BAND
LEE 'MATTIMn' a"%.—I F. KeMk'l
Braasaalat; ^niatar't. Vaskwa.

-W. ». EabvEy a CO.—Preaar's. Yaakan.WAUAOE SALVIN—B. F. KaKk't. Jartiy

OM/niLSs' A LILLIAN SIRARD — B. F.
KiHk'i laruy City.

THE OELPNlMtft-lPart. Bfaeklya.
BOLUQRR A REYNOLDS — B. S. Mm'
DE PErVTe TRIO—a. F. KaHkl JarMY CRy.

FOLLIES Praatafi

THIS la proof
pooiUvo

T
H
EW

THAT

ILTON
AY
INS

ALF. T. WILTON
and PRfcO B. MACK
Tho Vaudovillo Doctora

Caa Be Boea Dallr, 1 to t

308 lUaoe Theatre BvildiBg

PhoiM BRYANT 20e7-t

Chas. C. Crowl S2spro idatlTr

Caviaaagh A C'por
Camilla's Birds
Joe Feler Orca
H Kyle

BalaatroM
Klrat>all Goman Co
Newhoff A Phrlps
S Landfleld
Schictel's Manikins

LOS AMOKLBS
BlU 8*.

Mme Pasquali
Eddie Roaa
Rernard A Townee
Win ro<
Two Qqusls
Johaaoa A JM^*» .

NaBca O'Nell
V A B BtantoB
Achilles
Les GIsddoBS
Tom Smith
Deno A Rochelle

ST. LOCI8
Orphcaas

(Sunday opening)

Elsie Jania
Bostock School
ri«lda A Johnson
Birdie Reeve
Dave Fergnaen
Kirk Collier Three
Van Hoven
j«aB Middistaa

Capld's Close-lTps
BarroB A Baaaatt
L Bowers <^

td halt
a* A Tally
Bv* CBaalBgbaa*
Clifford
Wsrrea A CVBrioa
LaPalarica Thrs*

Itoeola 8«.

Powers Two
Barray A Irwta
Kandy Krooka
Walah A Tayo
Mile Ivy Co

td half
Ltaeh LaQalnlan t

Healy Rayaolds A 8
Jackson A Mack
Wilson A Hayes
L Bowers Co

OrcclOT Sr.

Harry Sykea Co
Brrt Lewla
Cortes A Ryaa
Kramer A Braea
Alton A Allea
Golden Gate Co

Id half
Haahl A Oaal
Johnaon A B'latoah
Hodge A Lowell
Cardoa A Noll
Steele A Wlaalow
(Oaa to flll)

DohuMcy St.

Bedford A Wallae*
Carl A Ines
Cardf. A Noll
Wilson A Mayas
Review of Revaes
(One to flll)

td hsif
Miller Threo
Bojrd « Ktoa

Doa Remala* Co
WaBla-BoamoB Bev

Al Ubby Oa
Boaly ReyaolCaAS
Tllyoo A Rogirs
BmIIIo a Pollr Rav
(Oaa to flll)

14 ht'i
Power* Dot
WhiBl* A Bd Shaw
Lytell A Vokas
Calls* Bros
(Oas to flll)

Avoaaa B
Jack Birehlsy
Beroard Sis
Pinto A Boyls
Gladys Gresa (^
(Oa* to flll)

td half
The Hoatoas
Rhodes A Watson
Arnold A Dean
(divert A Shayna
Danes de Illnstoa

BBOOKLTN

Alex OlbbOB ^hree
Beraardt
Rogers A Donnelly
Wm Scabnry (^.
(On* to flll)

Circa* Show
Id half

Btr*h*l A Martens
J. Olldea Co
Rhodes A Watson
TItyoa A Rogers
(Oa* t* BH)*

Sato*

BUUr Three

Let'a Dane*
Raymond A Kaufa
Steele A Wtnalow
(One to flll)

td halt
CIroua Show

Palae*

Wanda A Seals
Rhodes A WatsoB
Calvert A Shayos
Clifford
(One to flll)

Id half
Ruth A t>elavaa
Bernard Sla
D Flint Co
Pinto A Boyle
G Green Co

ATLANTA
Oraad

Glbaon A Price
Dreon Sla
Miller A Bradford
Dave Harria
Primrose Minatrela

BIRMINOBAB
BU*a

PraatoB A Yaobal
Abbott A White
Love Acc'g to Hoyle

td halt
Roglsra A Dorkta
Hyan A O'Neill
(One to flU)

BBBPBU
Lo*w

Hector
Howafd A Ros*
Rich A Banta
E Earle Co
Jack Wilson Co

BILWACKKB
Miner

Alice's Pets
Currier A McWins
Sabbott A Brooks
Ward A Raymond
Venetian Masq

BONTBKAI.
Loew

DePeron Three
Rhode A Brochalla
Deaso Ratter
Marriage vs Dlv'oa
Baker A Roger*
Tarsan

MBWABK
Stato

CLIFFORD and MARION
Noxt to Closing Cemody 8onsation

on Pantagao Circuit

Qeo Morton
V Bucker Co

BOSTON
Orpheam

LaDora A Beckman
Beaaley Twina
Arthar Lloyd
Mason A Cole
E White Co
Jack Dempaay Co

BUFFALO
Stato

E Raymond Co
Dobba Clark A D '

Princeas Wahletka
Calvin A O'Connor
Four Rublal Sla

DALLAS
Melba

Rolatta TwoJAR LaPearl
T Douglaa Co
Maraton A Manley
Cheyenne Daya

BABILTON, CAN.
Capitol

Jack Danger
T Cornetta Three
M Bontgomery

Id half
Three Alex
Brown A Blalns
N Jerome Co

BOBOKKM, N. ».

Lyrto

Caroso Bros
BuHalo Bear Co
Lewis A Darwin
West A Burns
Wrestling Bear

Id halt
B Francois Co ^

Lady Taen Mel
M Hollla Co
JAB Page
Kinkaid'a Revu*

LONDON. CAN.
La*w

Three Alex
Brown A Blalna
N Jerome Co

H Dyer Co
Ilerdle Kraemer
Juat a Pal
Gordon A Toang
EtchlDga from Life

NKW ORLBANti
Crescent

Ford A Price
Ste-.vart A Lash
KHeh A Wllma
Klaaa A Brilliant
Stevera-Lovajoy Co

OSBKOSn, WIS.
Oraad

3% Arleya
Art Stanley
F LaReloe Co
Lane A Byroa
Mile Nina Co

PROVIDENCB

Graea Dor*
H CatxiaB* 0*
O'Nell A Plunkett
Maxelloa
Emma Carus

SAN FRANCIBOO
Paatate*

(Sunday op«»nlng)
Bordner A Boysr
Barry A Roilo
Chas T Aidrlcn
Shriner A Flts'ona
Plaahea Melody D
Rekoma

LOS ANOBLKS
Paatage*

Sternarda
Dorothy Lewla
M Barrett Co
Alexand^ A Pielda
Harvard Win'd A B

SAN DIBGO

Manilla Bros
Dov* A Wood
Morris A Towns*
Yvatte
Carmodr Danoan
Byal A Barlr

LV BBACa. OAU
Uoyt

Three Bobb*
LuclU* Benatead
SpeBo*r A WllUams
B Mnrray Co
Rial
Ora Carew

SALT LAKB OITT
Paatage*

Beehee A Haaaaa
Maureen Bnglln
Dancing Shoes
Dunham A (VM-lay
Turelly

OODBN. VTAB

GAR Perry

Whaotar A Pottar
N y Nlehola ;3

itennody A Mor'aaa '' '

Revu* lyArt

VKSTEM
Paatagr**

Antonio Roaaltto
liroder'k Falaoa Co
Marion A Jaaoa
The Bandit '^
Kitner A Reaaey ''

D Caalar'a Band

COLORADO 8P08.
Paatac**

^

(17-11)

(Same bill plky*

Pueblo lO-II) '.

Kelly A Browa
Bernlvlci Bro*
Noel A Perclval
Kraft A Lament
L Maraball Revu*
Geo Moore

OBABA. NBB. '4

Paataca* J
Kinney L*« A B
Twin Bed* -.^
crtecoiln] ' « ' '
Balaal Flvo
(Two to flll)

KANSAS CT. MO.

Derby A Tarry
Phil LaT*Mn
H Johnson A 0»
R A B Brill
Moray A Corwia
B'way Batortalaer*

Davis A Pslls
Fain A TaaaraoaLAB Dreyar
Six Brown Girl*
Meyera A Hannefd
Bvereat'a Monkey*

WESTEBS VAUBEYILLE

Boland A Hopkins
Cotton Picker*
Race A Edge
Five Petieys
(Ons to flll)

SPBINOF'D, MASS.
Broadway

Ruth A Delavan
t^ney Nace
Manning A Hall
(Two to flll)

Id half

Redford A Wallace
Harry Sykes
(Thrsc to flll)

TORONTO
Tongs St.

Frank Shields
Gordon A Delmar
Brsser A Keller
H Davis Co
Mills A Smith
Night in Spain

WASHINQTON
Straaa

Arleys
RIckard A Gray
Cllnton-Rooney Or
(Two to flll)

FASTAGES dSCUIT
TOBOMTO

Perrsttos
Mildred Myra
Leonard A WilsonMAP Mlllsr
Mack A Corel
G Jones Band

BAMILTOir. CAM.

Baraao A L*«
Norman A OlsoA
V Norton Co

Leona LaMar
Kennedy A Martin
Seebacks

SrOKANB, WASB.
Paatagsa

Mack A Brantley
Harold KeaaodyHAH Langtoa
Jarvis Revas
Lamliertl
L Mayer Olrto

aSATtLB

BBT CB^I

BARHER-SmS i CO.
Pys*«t<ar "ACTIOK, CABBKA"

Skrra oraccCCIT

BarisI A Phyllis
Adler A Daabar
Laeky Roberto C*

OBIOAOO

Karb* A SIstsr
Lord Roberto
Dreamy Bpala
Wllllama A Toaag
Olympla Dcwall

BimrBAPOLU

L** Kllek*
Blpior* A B*tk*r
B Clark Co
Allaa Shaw
Roaolaa Seaatels
Klaa A Irwia

TAltOOITTBB. M. 0.

(Baaday op«Blag)
Kara
Bobb* A Storh
Four R*aa«*
Cliff Nasarro
MorrlsoB's Baad

BBOINA. CAN.

McBaaas
O'Brlea A Jo'phlns
Helen J Eddy
Alexander A Elm'e
KIntlng's Bnt

SASKATOON

(ll-t*)
(Sams bill pisys

Edmonton Id half)
Vlaaar A Co
Ulla A Clark
Seminary Mary
Paul Sydell
Marcos A Booth
Jewell's Manikins

CALOABT. CAN.

Jogfling Nelsons
Armstrong A B'dell
Roaa A Bdwstda

- • i

Ooldlo A Bddto
Mnrray A Qsrrish
Andereon A Graves
Watsoa SI*
S Tripp Co

BBI.'GB-M. WASB.
VaadavUIo
(li-lT)

(Sams bill plays
Everett II-II)

Maxlae A Bobby
Rome A Boltoa
Kenaedy A Kramer
Jo* Roberts
Cevsy Bis
Oh JoBssay

tACOMA. WASB.

I«rlmer A Hndson
Gold A Edwards
J A J LaaghilB
Artie Bshllagar.
aisis A Paalaoi
POBTLAHD, «»BB.

Wllfr*d DaBola
Moatw A Lyaa*
Baa^ost B*ag A 1

Oraaa A Bornatt
Carl Rosiai
Helen Morettt

SAN JOSB, CAL.
Id half

Jiokaoa Troup*

CBICAOO
Aasericaa

Four Gregg Bl*
I? A L Burns
Berry Wagnsr A B
(Three to flll)

td halt
Fred's Pigs
Packs A Robsrts
(Four to flll)

Bnglewood
Fred's Pigs
Myron Pearl (te
Sargent A Barvtn
Four Camarona
(Two to flll)

2d half
Gardner A AubrsyW Clark Co
(rour to flll)

Kedato '

roater A Boggy
Van A Varaoo
Morning Glorlea

Burna A WUaoa
B Montroaa Co
Donavan A Le*
(Two to flll)

2d halt
Letts Bros
Ooldea Gate R*Tn*
Val Harris
tThi** to Oil)

OALBRBCBO, lU.
Or|.h*ai

Water Nillsoa
Vaxfteld A Oolsoa -rrrtt

baaay Orahav BsY
Id halt

Blake's Mais*
rrooial
Alma Matsr Mary

fOLIBT, tUU

Plantation Daya
td halt

r A O Waltaca
(On* to flll)

KpUTB TOVB

JACK POWELL SEXTETTE
•t^ATCB TBB DBCMS"

Dliwctloa CBABLBS WILOHK
as

Swarts A Clifford
Minstrel Memorleli
(One to mi)

Id halt
J A J Gibsoa
Four Errettoa
(Four to flll)

J A J Gibson
Woods A rranoi*
Chuck Haas
(Thra* to flll)

td halt
Myroa Pearl O*
Haydaa BaU A
(yRoark* A K*Uy
(Thr** to flll)

Halklas*
Beaainctoa A Soatt
Lyrie Fo«r
Bamp**l A L**aai^
Pamlly F*rA
BaaOar A Armatrg
Lorotto Or*y C*
Baaoat
(Two to etl)

AOBOBA. OX.
>h«
M half

Wordoa Bro*
Grayea Br*w*v
Blaattol M*f*rlai

(Two to en)

BUFiroTov, nx.

BADUOM, WU.
Orphawa

Goldle A Boattr
H B Toomer 0«
Harry Hlna*
Ben Meroff Band
(Two to flll)

Id half
Herbert (niftoa
The Parlaiana**
(roar t* flll)

MiLWAvsaa

(^aym*
Mla*r A BMwa
Bd Jani* <^

td iMit
B A L Gillatto
Shoa* A Bqair*o
8*T*B Browa Oiria

OBAMPAIOK, tUL.

Wo Thra* Oirl*
L** A Bomala*
Dora* A Wilaea
Daviooa'* Lo*aa
QaBovaa A Lo*
Are* Bros
DBCATCB, nUU

Lee A Romaln*

Richard Wally
DiTore* Qnestloa
Shsan A PhilHp*
Gees A Bsrrows
Pantheon Singers
Jerry Mack Co
Armand A Per**
(On* to flll) '

MonrBAPrtus
nk St.

Town A P'Borty*
Balloa A Bona
J B Gordon Co
B*ary Fr*y..C*
Harri* A Billy
ladlaa Jaas BanA
(On* ta flll)

vaoBiA. nx.

r A O WaK*ro
Tom Holer Co
Tan A Beheask
Wordea Bro*
(Oa* to flll)

Id halt
O'Bonrk* A IC«lly
9 Ard*lt 0*
F*rn*ll A n*r«a
(Two to flll) -

IQIIINCT. tVL.
Orphaaa*

Blakaa Bale*
Fr**lal
Alma Bat*r Bary
Bora* A Wl**r
(Oa* to flll)

td halt
^Walter Nllhwa -*
HeratlB* Shoa* O*
Baxflald A Oolaoa
Daaay Orahaaa Bar
(Oaa to flll)B A L Olllatt*

Rhone A Bqalre*
Seven Browa Olria

td half

MiiT'; Siirr* "">«• toy*

kITa wSS ^""^ * A'"*'*

BLOnf. nifc Swarta A Clifford
(Oa* t* ail)

Henry Ba«al €• BOCKVOBD. ILL.
Iraa* Berry C*
(Oa* to ail)

Id halt Ash (tosdwia Foor
BamoBd A Oraat Hsrbert Cllfl*a

B Batchelor Co The Pa*t«l*na«a
(One to flll) crhia* to ati)

BVAM8VIXB. IBD. a<^**'Sliitr
H B Toomer O*
Harry Mine*

iConUnutd ua pa(« id)
. ,

' •
.. <• . t. . 1 . -i '.

-i
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•«l ALFRED W. HAYNE8
" Alpha W. Haynes, 68, oldtlme

'^udevilllan, died at hla home.
;,S<yiui. Mass., of Infirmities of old

t^ac*. Haynes and his wife tormsd
"^« vaudeville team of Haynes and
Bajmes. He was born in Lynn,

Itess., 1861, and after loining Ben-
aatt and Moulton's juvenile

. opara entered vaudeville. Haynea
; launched the Nickelodeon Theatre

''In Boston, the first five cent house
> la that city.
'., In 18»7 he bought the^Castro cir-

cuit of theatres in New England.

. Ib 1»0» he again re-entered vaude-

.'.lUe in his own sketch. "The Critic

and the Oirl," (JuUa Redmond and

MONUMENTS
MAimOUKVIfB — HK&DSTONKS
MCT» AiirwRcai Is tk* waato iv

THS OLD and RBLIABLS

CHAS. a BLAKE CO.
IM tow La SiUI* St.. CHIFAfHI.^

- -• - •'#01SmS Mr fn» B—tMt, fONUMtHT^"

v' Co.). He Introduced moving pic-

tures in Fall River, Mass., and was
' ncogalsed as the founder of

'^tlM Universal Amusement League.
i^^RliIeh - later was re-organtsed as
>tt« Whit* Rats. In 1*17 he was
'^maaacer of the Central Square
tbaatra, Lynn, now the Capitol. He
Was a prominent member of the
latamatlonal Vaudevllla Assocla-
tlOB and tn* Managers' National
Van^avlUa Amnsameats of New
Tork. Ha wrota many ' theatrical

atUelaa and poetry. A widow,
JnUa B. (Redmond) Haynes sur-
iVM.

HARRY B. KINQMAN
Harry BL, Kingman, acrobat, died

In Panver, Oct. 28, after sevfentean

7«ara conflnament in a wheel chair
aa aa lavaltd. Kingman was in-

Jorad in aa acoideat tn 1*00. when
traTallng at the head of hia own
company. H* thea cam* to Denver
to live with hia mother and sister.

Flv* y«ars later h« waa stricken
with locoaiotor ataxia, th* result
ot hla acctdaat Ba was buried in

Daaver.
H* waa born at Leekport, N. T.,

ta IS7I. . Se is survived by his
moik«r, Mrs. Amelia 8.. Kingman.
and slater. Btl>*I N. Kingman.
I>wiv*r. and two brothers. Nugent
R. Kingman^ Denver, and King B.
Kingman. CincinnatL .

picture theatr*a in Michigan, and
bad been one of th* earlleat ahow-
men In Duluth. where h* operated

the old Lyric and Rex.

WILLIAM A. MONTGOMERY
WiUtam A. (Doc). 49. advertialng

manager. Wells Theatrea. and dur-

ing the summers managed the bath-
houses ft Ocean View, Norfolk. Va..

died Nov. 2, in that city. Mont-
gomery had been in poor health

for some time. Interment in Forest
Lawn cemetery. Norfplk.

OEOROE A. MAYS
Oeorge A. Mays. 28. former "Music

Box Revue" chorus man. later a
clothing buyer at Wanamaker'e.
committed suicide by gas asphyxia-
tion Oct. 28.

ARTHUR M. MORTON
Arthur M. Morton died Nov. 10

in St. Paul. ' He was the pioneer

r^ewspaper man ot the city, and the
first manager of the Auditorium, St.

Paul.

JOSEPH Q. KELLER
Jo8*ph O. Keller, vaudeville agent,

died Not. 8 in PhlUdelphia ol

pleuro-ptonumonia. He was a brother
ot Keller. Mack (Mack and Earl)
and had conducted the Kalier
Vaudeville Agency in th* Real Es-
tate Trust Building, Philadelphia

- -SHORTY- ODELL
"Shorty" Odell w;ta round dead in

an alleyway at 219 Weat 4<th street

la the morning of Nov. 11. Physi-
cians pronounced death had oc-

curred 12 hours before.

The deceased had bean doing some
picture' work for the past tew years.

He is aald to have been one of th*

IM IXtTOia MMMOST OV
OUR DBAR rXTHBR

PATRICK McGUntE
Wh* Paaaad Away Best. 14

At SrdMy, AoatrmUa

EUie Clark and Mdion Story

FRANK HOLLAND
Frank Holland, tt, for the pa«t

year or more in vaudevill*, died Nov.
S, of heart failure, in New Tork. He
had been to the theatre, and on his
way home, ISO West 40th street,
teli to the pavement.
Mr. HoUand was bom in Hope.

R. L. in 18(2. H* had played with
Fanny Davenport, Robert Mantell.
WilUam H. Crane and in "Seven
Days' Leave." He was a member of
the Lambs' Club and a Mason. A
sister, who iivea in Hope, R. I., sur-
viT*a.

original RMmbers of th* Nswsboys'
Four. Hia nam* in private Ilf* la

believed to tiav* been Solomop
Schwarta. without detailed informa-
tion availabi*. He- was al>out SO at
death.

Lovaat Sinclair EvanSt i..£ant son
of Mr. and Mra L. Barton Evana,
died Nov. • in Michael Reece hos-
pital. Chicago. Burial tn Montroae
cemetery. The father waa tenor In

"Vanities" last season.

Elsie Gilbsrt, It. ot Gilbart Sisters

and Armstrong, known In private
life as Mrs. Armstrong, died Novem-
ber 10 of gangrene poisoning at th*
Jefferson hospital, Phltadalphia. In-
terment in Calvary cemetery.

GABRIEL FAURS
.

Oabriai Fanra, 71, famous' com
poser, died Nov. 4. at hU home in
Parts. He was born in Pamiers in
Ariege. His compositions were
varied and included symphonic
poems Uk* "Pelleas." comic operas
Ilk* "Penelope." l>allads like "Mas-
que* et Bergamasques," l>esideB

IM I^OTINO MUORY OF MT

MOTHER
Wlio Paamd Awar October K, 1124

BBR BBARTBROKCH SON

^tlDDIE LLOYD

J. Donald Robinaon, 28. •of the
Royal Syncopators. Royal theatre,
Kansas City, died In th* Trinity
Hospital in ^ that city Oct. SL A
widow survivea. He was buried in

Tulsa, Okla.

Th* fathar of Lucill* Osborne
died suddenly In New Tork, Nov.
L Mi*s OslMrne is a apecialty
dancer, recently with "Vanities,"

land jnst opened with "Ttt* Mag-
nolia Lady."

Biaay other meiodi** and chamber
. «oiBpoeitlona. In tiOi h^ was a dt.-

^;^^WUm- of th* Paris Conservatory.

HERBERT L. MILLIQAN
Herbert L. Mllligan. formerly of

th* Famous Players Canadian Cor-

^ poratlon. died Nov. 4, at Corpus
^ Olirlatt, Tex., whar* h* had gone
M; , te s*arch of health. 'H* wa» a

||^ krother of Morris A. MlJUgan. dis-
,p

";
trtct manager for Famous Players-
rLasky Corporation,' and of Carl G,
MUllcan. dramatic agent, New Tork
oitr.

^ ^. ; ,-^^»^*:.rtAKB-.''^*^"
1 Jk. 1^ Paake, ' secretary Kansas-

^ <M3f aato showti, die' ' in Kaneas
Ottjr H9¥. , following ar. operation

'' far sail stones. ' He was at one time
yrajdiiit of the National Show

^.l^teagars* Association. widow
~TMMI two sons aurrtm

. JIL*^
'^ tHOMJAS W. FURNE8S

- W^amaa

.

f^

.

;furneas d^d in.St-

1^. 9\a0L XU was owner of a circuit of sam*.

Th* moth*r of Sidney Claire, song
writer, died Oct. 29, at the age of 08.

Th* fath*r of KIsi* Clark (Clark
and tn6ry) died, Sept. i4, at Sydney,
Australia. ' \.,

Th* meth*r of fiddle Lloyd died,

Oct. 20, In Brooklyn, N. T.

JUDGMENTS
(Continued from page C)

Ess-Ess Prod. Co.. Ino.; same;
same.
Hendan* Pietur* Play Corp.;

same; sam*. C>

lnt*rnational Produoing Co.> lii*k;

same; same.
La Hiff Strand Cafe, Ino.; same;

same.
Millard Antus*. Co.; same; same.

' IjlanOMii Grand Op«ra Coi., Ino.;

^tne; satiifc.

Mosa Amus*. Co, Inci same;
name. •

Jo* Wood and Sain Fustoran
(Morrison's Theatr* Co.); Eldridge
Co.;. »290.01i .

Nawfialds Prod. Corp.; 'City of

Nfw York; $80J7.
jAMfak Film Co. : ham*; tlO.Of.

'Way AMuasi C«4 Ino-i sain*;!

$32.48.

9K«nnaN PJctura* Carp.) sam*;

BROADWAY SMY
(Continued from pasa 11)

bulk to expected pocportlona^ In-

dicating the str**t crowds w«r* not
the usual theatre-going kind.
Business for Bleotioa Day mati-

nees was similarly nothing to brag
about Th* afternoon performances
were a gamble, with th* weather
clear and mild, therefor* unfavor-
able to shows.
The temperate fall may also b*

counted a factor in th* off *aaon
thus far. For nearly five weeks New
Tork has had no rain nor haa th*
thermometer even approached the
freezing point. The roads were
filled with a springlike Jam of mo-
tor care from Sunday until Wednes-
day.
Business during election week

until Friday and SatuiMay con-
tinued ao far off that there could
be no question of the slump's con-
tinuance. Grosses in many cases
were no better than the week before
Christmas, when a drop was ex-
pected despite the Insertion ot ax-
tra matinees.

Too Many High Scale*
In some quarters it is insistently

claimed that too many htgh-prloed
attractions are on the list and tliat

the public pocketbook has b«*n put
to too great a strain. There is no
question about several high scaled . k

revues losing money, and the infer-
ence is that other attractions are
made to suffer. Several ticket bro-
kers were badly stuck Election
Night On* who had been holding
out for big premltnaa'ts reported to
have been nicked for $2,000.
"Rose-Marie" was again the top

money-getter last week and the
outstanding exception, getting be-
tween |41.d«0 and $42,000, with an
extra matinee counted. The "Fol-
llea" was aecond, l>etween $30,000
and $37,000. "Kid BooU" was third
with nearly $2*.0O0, with "The
Grab Bag" next with $27,600.
"Scandala" inserted an extra mati-
n**. th* 'takings about SM.OOO.
whareaa it ahould hav* groased
$U.OOO. Th* slww Is du« for the
road tn ft monttu VArUsta and
Models" was quoted a' IlttI* under
$84,000. "Th* Paasing Show" was
r*port*d oonsidorably imder the
previous week and well ImIow $20,-
000. I'll Say She Is" cltmb«d. fi-
Ung between $18,000 and $10,000.
Th* n*we*t musicals lined up welL

"Annie Dear" at th* Tim** Square
goaaed $28,000 in seven parform-
ances. WhU* It failed to attain a
capacity pac*. bualnesa greatly Im-
provad aft«r tb* s*cond pi^orm-
anc*. "IMxl* to Broa^w^r" -got
$18,600 In nin* p*rtormaneeB at the
Broadhurst That figure, too. la

quite under capacity, but la rated
excellent bustneaa for a eolorad
show.

* -Firobrand" a HH
"What Prioew Glory" Inserted a

holiday matin** and clicked off

between $22,000 and $23,000 which is

not far from full capacity. "Grounds
For Divorce" In nin* shows is

credited with $1(,70«; "Abie's Irish

Rose" similarly with an extra per-
formance reached tba same flgur*;

"Th* Firebrand" at the Moroseo
is regarded as a hit having climbed
strongly during election week, with
better than $16,000 drawn In nine
shows; "Tiger Cats" Is quoted at

$14,000, -with little advance salUtS
however; "Th* Second Mrs. Tan-
queray" got at>out 814,000 its second
week, business being Kood but not
exceptional for the Ethel Barry-
more attraction compared to the
ro3id pace; "Dancing Mothers" drew
equally as welL
"The Miracle" closed with a burst!

ot business at the Century, tiie final

Week's gross going to $35,000.
"Kaln" Is finally slipping, getting
$1D,000 last Week and will b* suc-
ceeded at ti-.« Gaiety by "The Money
Lender" Dee. 1. "The Haunted
House" has another two weeks also,

the Cohan then getting a picture.
"The- Chooolale Dandies" will leave
the Colonial after one week more.

Seven Shows Off List
Seven attractlona are marked off

the list Four were withdrawn last

Saturday, they being "The Rising
Son," which was succeeded at the
Klaw bv "Simcn Called Peter"
(Monday); "Ashes" which is suc-
ceeded by "Silence" at the National
tonight (Wednesday); "Alloy" which
waa succeeded at the Princess by
"The Steam Roller" (Monday), and
"Great Music" which made way for
"Vanities," the latter moving over
from the Music Box.
This week "Uay" will leave the

39th Street, "Parasites" foUowing
It next week; "In HU Arms" will

close at tb* Fulton with "New
Brooms" the successor and "Cobra"
Will tour from the Longacre which
gets "The Desert Flower" (the

latter op*n*d out ot town as
"Maggl*").

Subway
**Artist* and ModalaT* (ltS$ Hdl-

tloB> t«pp*d oa th* aubwky olroult

last weak with b*tt*r thaa $1«,00«

at tha Majastlc, Brooklyn; "Sovantb
H*aTaa" «wla tumad ta a fin* sroaa
with |14.fM drawn at tha Broad
8tr**t Newark; "Vogu** and
Frotioa" at tb* Shubart tn that
stand waa vary poor, not b*atlnc
$8,000 and closing for th* *«ason;
"Laugh, Clown. Laugh" waa vary
good at th* Rivsrla, grosslns aaarly
$14,000; "Farasltsa" a naw comady
got $t.000 in Jersey City wbiob t*

no test ot th* ^ow's m*rlL
Th* Cuts' and Bay*

Tha buys topped th* cut rates this
week with th* former numberlne
24 and th* out* at tl. There waa
considerable change in both lists.

There wero two small buys, one for
th* season ot the French coihpany
at the Jolson with th* brokors tak-
Inc'about 80 seats a night and the
sam* in the form of a renewal at
the Winter Garden, the latter being
forced, th* all told taking kbout ISO
a night with th* right to r*tum
about 60 of them.
Th* oonipiete list of buys Includes

"Th* Dream Girl." Ambassador;
"Scandals," Apollo; ^'Artlats and
Models." Astor; "Tiger Cats."
Belasco; "Dixie to Broad¥ray."
Broadhurst; "The Farmer's Wife."
Comedy; "The Second Mrs. Tan-
qu«ray," Cort; "Dancing Mothers,"
Elliolt; "High Stakes," Eltlnge:
"Grounds for Divorce,' Empire;
"Marjorie." «4th St: "Th* W*r*-
wolt." 4tth 8t: "Th* Grab Bag,"
Globe; "Uoae-Maria," Imperial;
"Gamier Season," Jolson; "Peter
l»an." Knlckerboolcer; "Pigs." Little;

"The Best P*opt*," LYMum; "Fol-
Ilea," Amsterdam; "What Price
Glory." Plymouth: "Rita Revue,"
Rt^s; "Kilt Boots.' 8*1wyn; "Annie
Dear." Timfs Sq.; "Passing Sho^."
Winter Gard*n.
In th* cut rates the shows offered

at bargain pricea war* "My. Son,"
Bayes; "Conscience." Belmont:
"The Busybody." Bijou; "Vanities,"

Carroll: "The Haunted House,"
Cohan; "Th* Choooiat* Dandlas,"
Colonial: "Th* Farmer's Wife."
Comedy; "Whit* Cargo," Daly's-

"High Stakes.' Elting*; "fixpr***-
iAg Willi*." 48th St; "Marjori*."

44th St; "The Werewolf." 4««th St;
"Be Youraelf.' Harris; "The Fake."
Hudson: "Top HoU," Lib«rty:
"Cobra." Longacr*; "Tb* B*st
Psople." Lyceum; "Greonwlch Vil-

lage FolMea." Shubert; "Izxy." S9th

St.; "Lasybone*. Vanderbilt. and
"Th* Passing Show." Wlntar Oar-
d*n. . ,. " !.:>... .

''Dftwn*' Reopening
"Dawn." the new play by Tom

Barry, which Wilmer A Vincent are
spobaftrtng and which closed two
we«ka ago Car cast changea, wilt

mak* a fr*ab start at th* MaJaaUe,
J*r**y City. n*xt w*ek. tollowtng
"Ba TourseU" into th* SamH. Har-
ris Tbaatr* th* followtag weak.
Emma Dunn la f*atur*d. with

Howard Lang. Zlta Jobann, Hartlay
Power, Helen Strickland. WtUlam
Williams. Laura Le*. Richard Car-
lyl*. Raymond Van Stckl*. Camatta
Campbea P. R- Benton. L*a Smith,
Roger Hookor, Joaaphlna Duval.
William Morgan. ^v."

SHOWS DULY.
(OontlnnM from paga 14)

tag Indtcationa Last w**k ab
$7,500: no axtra matina*. «

"Th* Fir*brand," Moroseo (Ittr
week). This comedy is in. LsM
week went to better than $16,O0iL
placing It among bast money noiw
muaic*! drawa Nine perform*
anc«a. Matinees excellent

'T^a Grab Bag," Globe (6th week).
Got good break Election Day, with
befvy .Broadway trafflo an aid.
Business again around $27,600.
No extra performance.

n^e Guardsman," Qarrick ((tb
week). Moves to Booth Nov. 24,^
rated hit First production try by
Theatre Guild this season gives or-
Banisatton strong start. About
'$8,000. which meana approximate
capacity.

Silenoe," National (1st week). New
Max Marcin drama produced by
Croaby Gaige, Succeeded "Ashea."
which went on tour. New show
opens tonight (Nov. 12).

'nrh* Haunt*d Hous*," Geo. M. Co.
ban (11th week). Another twa
weeks to go. Houa^ rented tor 1$
weelu, aUrting Dec. 1. getting
"Ramola," with Lillian Glsh.
"House" claimed $10,000 laat week.

"Th* Rising Son." Taken off at
Klaw Saturday after playing but
two weeks. Nugents* comedy
tailed to show strength; under
$6,000.

'H'h* Show-Off," PUyhoure (41st
week). Extra matinee last week
no better than average, and tak-
ings about same figure as week
prevloiu. Estimated over $10,000.

'n>M St*am Roller," Princess (ist
weak). Second managerial try tor
George Backer. Jr., wliose "Great
Music" closed Saturday. New play
Itas Janet Beecher and Bruce Mc-
Rae. Opened Monday.

'H'h* W*r*wolf," 49th St. (12th
week). Making little money right
along without reaching big ngurea.
No extra matinee last week. Gross
$7.p00 to $8,000.

'H'igar Cata," Belasco (4th week).
B^lasoo's latest production, "Th*
Har*m," opened out ot town thia

weekT wUl likely succeed "Cata"
here *oon. Business for latter
show, however, has been good to
date; $14,000.

"Top Hole," Liberty (11th week).
Third house to get Caryl's musical
show. ArrangeiQant for Liberty
calla for at least flv* w*eks: tak-
ings in eight performances last

w**k about $18,000, said to b*
profitable.

•Vanitiaa of 1«2*," Earl Carroll (10th
w**K). Moved her* from Muste
Box ISonday. Pac* is. latter house
away aff of late, with final «e*k
aboat $14,000. CalToU expeeta ra-
vua to far* better In bis owa
houa*.

"What Prie* Glory," Flymontb (lltk
w**k). Ntn* parformanoaa Csr
drainatle leadar laat w*ak pUad a»
anotnat big dramatic gross of ap<>

prozlmataly $SS,t00.
"Whita Carfl*," Daly's «Sd St (S4tli

waek). Exo*ll*nt pl*o* at prep-
arty, conststenUy maldag moBsy
both way*, ragnUrly grawins tM
00« and batter.

Outalda Tim«a Sqwar*
"Grand Str*^ rolllaa," rannins «l

Ndgrbborhood Playboua* sine* Mar
M, will <do** tbia waak; "DaalrB
Under tb* Bbna," aa 0'H«I1 play,
opanad Tuaaday at tha Ora*nwldi
VUlac*: "& a 01*aaatara" (fo«r
playl*ts by sam* author). Provtno*>
town Playboua*: "Unal* Toafm
Cabta." Trlaagt*: "Tb* Baay Mart;*
(Sd atratt. >. '-' "-"fry

INSB>E STUFF ON LEGTT

' (C!ontlntt*d from page

»

» i

In PhlUdelphia, BrouUtour is said to hav* atot*d hla wif* h*ld a ruB

of th* play contract.

Beck did a great deal of worrying over tb* sh6w, according to report^

cften running back stag* to proffer advica. This is said to bava brought

a protest from Chariea Dillingham, hla associate In the productloa.

Dillingham la said to hav* advised S««l( to let the resuiU apeak for

themselves. . , >. -Aiy 'iT--»^,

The hubub over changing the leads in "Madame Pompadour" bring*

to light a highly eligible artist whose candidacy appears not to have been
considered. It is Fritsi Massary, the Continent's leading light operetta

exponent, sahg "Pomi>adour" in Berlin last spring aivd'she was named for

th* American presentation. At the time, however, no offer was acceptabl*

to her, as she was able to approximate $6,000 weekly, receiving salary

and a percentage. Her husband. Max PaUenbcrg, famous German com*-
dian. is said to earn almost as much. Miss Massary can sing the role in

English, it is said.

A Miss Layk who sang tb* rol* In London, Is count*d aa anothw eligibl*

sing*r.
;
;"' - -. . ... •c.-'i- - ,...;..,,-i',.

.

Broadway mor* or lea* wondered why Wtlli^m Brady had not brotight
"Simon Called Peter" to Broadway long *r* this, and atop ot that why
th* sudden rush that made Brady put over a deal for the Klaw for

four we«ks? Possibly the answer lies in the fact that there is in prepara*
tion a play called "Blind Alleys," authored by Alice Fleming Bidman and
Victoria Montgomery. This piece is said to deal with a situation very
much similar as the one tn "Simon Called Peter" at- least to th* *xtent
that the principal character la a miidater whose viewpoint has been
changed through his war sei^rice in France. "Blind Alleys" is being pro-
duced by Harry Nierenberg for the disabled American veterans and Mo*
Bennett la directing the piece. At present the opening in New York is

set for Nov 17, but no theatre has been set as yet.

The metropolitan section of th* American Electric Railway Asaociation
convened at the Engineere' Societies Building last Friday night Th*
principal speaker. E. F. WIckwire, who is vice-president ot the Ohio
Braas Company, was billed in a theatrical way—"you hav* heard Will
Rogers, but wait until you hear Mr. WIckwir*. Nut said." His Ulk waa
*nUU*d "Fri*ndlyUlng tb* PubUe." H* ta rat*d th* baat talkar tn tb*
aaaoetatloa. puttlnlf oir«r MrlMia point* lii htimorbua taabtoa. '
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-^Th« current Wll at th« Majestic
^ ftarts off erood, flhl«h'.p8 freat, but
; la depreaaed Bomewhat by t>>e ap-

pearance of Kealata, In the number
lour po8ii!9n. There ia oothlng more
dUtasteful than an announcer who
]iati no conception of comedy trying

.^Q be funny. In thla case It Is a
• woman who dispenses a volume of

Bnlntfrcstlne chatter pertaining to
clence and Its inability to solve the
bidden secreta of Reslsta and her
capability in preventing any human
be:iig from lifting her off the ground
against her willr Following a sketch
that Is based on a talkative woman
It had a tendency to make the lec-

ture more deplorable. The Reslsta
turn, despite the Innumerable liirna

of the Bame nature that have been
presented hereabouts, could be made
into a iVorthy attraction were it

surrounded by the proper atmos-
phere and pirtsented In a more legit-

imate manner. The turn seems to

strive more for cpmedy, soeriflcing

all efforts in bringing out the true
«,aovelty of. &n attractloa' of this

>^5||[Hbre. \ .' :

'§'f The Dore Sisters, with piano and
'\f rvidlln, opened the' show. The girls

"took good and handle their Instru-
ments well, going over to good ap-

. jMuuse despite the email house at

.^jthe opening performance.
"' .Miner and Browne dlsKed M)>a

lot of good Hoke that connected for
laughs. CKising with a harmony
number, thfe boys give a gpod ac-
count ottheWselvos.

Henry B. Toomer and Cp. fotlowed
.W4ih a comedy sketch that garnered
laughs. Though it does not copie up
to (he uaiial brand of sketches of-
'ferea by this comedian, Jtno.v.ejtbe-
less is entertaining throughout 0nd
well bandied. The ItesistM turn was

.^ *ext and failed to create ajiy' ln>-

t^'pression oiitaide of the few laughs
/.obtained by the antics of the
^."plants."

- Holllday and Willette were a trifle

Blow getting started but had them
going asalo.ln no time. For most
part the^.ifeat^ia) Is. sure-fir*, with

' the turn flUing In adequately in this
'Positinn.: .'

•• Hfirry A. Ke«»Ier and Co.. fh« lat-

WHbN IN CHICAGO ViaiT

ter consfstlag of four girla, offer a
flaMh act of merit. Tjro of the girls
are dancers, one also a singer and
the othtr offlci.iting at the piano.
The nvmbers offered are hits from
various musical comedies. The turn
captured the applause hit of the
^how*.
Crecdon and Davis were an In-

stantaneous hit in the late spot.
The man Is a comedian of the buxom
type, wltl^ the woman an excellent
foil. Syncopated Seven Is a colored
musical aggregation that i« em-
bodied with a good "blue" singer.
The music measures up to the aver-

ceived hearty applause. Then came
the big surprise. Fid Johnson, fea-
tured accompanist for Kerr and
Weston, had just finished a violin
number when Kerr announced the
actors were so well pleased with the
audience that an extra show would
be given. On walked Jack Benny,
followed by Ben Meroff and band.
Some clever impromptu patter be-
tween Kerr and Benny, and then
Kitty Doner came in. The next ten
minutes was a party. Kerr and
Weston danced. K itty Doner danced.
Meroff and band played and Benny
told Jokes. Finally the curtain fell

lillks Minsti-els at Prescott, Ariz.,
last week.

Tom Donahue and his orchestra
arc providing the dance music at the
Francliican, Albuquerque, N. M., for
the winter season.

CORRESPONDENCE
Tha cities under Correspondtnce in this lasua of Variety ara

as followa. and on oaoesi
ATUANtlCCITY .^..,7 42

BALTIMORE 48

BUFFALO .......-W 41

CHICAGO ....:. 41

CINCINNATI .........,...:.;. 41

CLCVCLAND 43
DETROIT 48
INDIANAPOLIS 42

KANSAS CITY 46
LOS ANGELES 47
MINNEAPOLIS ................ 42
NEWARK ...........i... 43
NEW ORLEANS 43
SAN FRANCISCO 4S
SOUTHWEST 41
SYRACUSE 41
WASHINGTON 48

.Tony Sarg's Marionettes have
been booked for two performances
in Kl Paso on Nov. 22.

The Loula O. Macloon production
of "SjMTlng Cleaning," with Pauline
Frederick, was the lirst road show to
invade the southwest territory this
season. ~The company pisyed one
night stands In £1 Paso and Tucson,
with two nights and a matinee In
Phoenix, working west via the
southern route.

JS^TAT/q

)8Tlt.AND CAUJMET
cmcA<k>« uiABTHrr caa .

'
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age dispensed by a connbinatlon of
this Ki'/c li made a good closer,

holdinjr the audience Intact.
*

Seldom ha» so- much show, been
'browded into one afternoon at the
Palace tnealre here. There were
no tess than six sure 'flr^ turns, all

trying to btitshine the' others. The
Standard vaud'e ttJrns seemed to
have the honors at the end of the
race;

Mary Nash, last 'seen 'here with
"The Lady," was well received. She
gave an emotional performance in

the gripping little sketch, "Fear."
The legit star was supported by Ed-
ward Stanley and Constance Shaw.
Another headllner, not Identified

with vaudeville, Was Cljfde Cook,
picture coimidien; whose funnyfalls
ami eccentric dancilng were «o -well

Ilkea Xhat Cook' bud to inak* a
speech.

.
•

. ^

The purely vaudeville contlng«nt
was headed hy Kitty Doner, and in-,

eluded ' ^ac^c Benny. Healy . ^and
Crosg, ]B«n Meroff iind Bapd, and
Donafd'Kerr a^d Effie "Weston. Mlsa
Doner, 'as chic and saticy as ever. If

not more BO, was delightfully fem-
inine in her clever songs and danaet,
despite her billing as the foremost
m.Tle Impersonator. She was fol-

lowed by Jack Benny, whose in-

formal coHVtriULtion contained many
new and seemingly untried gags
that the audience howled and called

him bh'fk repeatedly iirovcs person-
ality Is nine-tenths 'of the battle.

Beti Meroff and' band followed and
were tile wow of the afternoon. Any
possible thing a Jazz band could do
to get laughs this one did.' Weroff,

always the leader, whether the num-
ber happens to be comedy or seri-

ous, dunces, flin^rs, plays various in-

struments, and clowns. Each one of

the boys has a little comedy bit.

Meroff Introduces them by placing

a brpwn derby on their heads in

turn. When all have performed
Danny Russo, leader, and the otner
members of the Palace theatre or-

chestra bob up In the pit wearing
brown derbies. ,

By the time the
audience finished applauding the act

It began to look like a long afterr

noon.
Ed.ttealy and Allan Cross were

never better with their harmony
songq. They closed in strong favor

with a comedy bit about golf. Donald
Kerr and Effle Weston, In the clos-

ing spot, kept them seated and re-

wlth the whole audience still seated
arid reluctant to leave. Lioop.

Charley Van, the colored boy In
the local Keith oflflce, was taken ill

last week. Everybody informed hinq
that he looked bad and was going
to die. Charley said "he didn't wajit
to die, as it was too near Christmas
and he expected, a lot of presents."

Th9 Arizona Daily Star, Tucson,
the oldest daily in Arizona, changed
hands Nov. 1, on which date William
K. Muthews and Kalpli E. Ellin-
wood purchased the control from the
X'helps-Dodge Corp.

Johnny Tantlinger, adopted son of
Vern Tantlinger, owner of the Wild
West with the C. E. Wortham
Shows, was seriously burned in an
express horse car fire at El Paso
recently in which two trainers and
several thoroughbreds were burned
to death.

SYRACUSE, N. Yo
By CHESTER B. BAHN. 8R.
WIETING—Dark until Friday

night, when "Betty Lee," Otto Har-
bach's new musical comedy, has
premiere. Next week, tirst halt
"Sally."

KEITH'S—Vaudeville.
TEMPLE—Pop vaudoville and

pictures.
BTllAND—"Hot W.^tcr. •

EMPIUE—"The Lover of C»-
mllle."
CRESCENT—'Mefsallna."
ROBBINS-ECKKL— The Border

Legion."
SAVOY—"The Snwdust Tr.ail."

RIVOLI—"Winner Take All."
REGENT—"Dorothy Vernon «{

Haddon Hall." v,

Frank Sardino, manager, Crefl?ent
(pictures), tried out a new stunt
last week when he offered a Lyceum
circuit act, the Koya) Trumpeters,
as a featured attraction to supple-
ment the film \iill. This feminine
combination of five was booked
through the Royal Lyceum of tb)s
city and Boston.

,

The Galvln Players, a tent reper-
toire company, is arranging Its pres-
ent bookings in the Arizona mining
diotricts. The company includes
Johnny and Tootsle Galvin, A. H.
McA'dam, Frank LaRue, Earl Ford,
Mary Galvin and Alice Brooks. The
plays, changed nightly, include "The
Brat," "Desert Love," "Divorce,"
'Mary's Ankle," "The Barrier,"
"Tesa of the Storm Country," "The
Wolf" and "Beyond the Law."

T.' Jay Ktanagan, Syracuse aov
vriter. haa signed up with the Ted
Brown Music Company of Chicago
and will travel.

<*.; I r.i , 1 ,>

'

The Syracuse Indoor ^oriie' fiheiW
will be held at the Arena Armory.
Nov. 25-26. . '

R. Westcott King
Studios

ni5 Taa BarcB St., CHICAOO. OX.
» Tel. We»t IIM

^CENEflY THAT SATISFIES'
••law Ovtataw netsi* Scttlari

Harry Fiddler (Flddlen and Sbal-
ton) has recently returned from the
coast, where he was engaged in

musical comedies. Fiddler will re-
enter vaudeville around here as a
single.

BUFFALO
By SIDNEY BURTON

MXjESTIC—"Lass o' Laughter,"
Henry Savage's English importa-
tion, with Flora Le Breton. Last
week Thurston turned In Ws usUail
capacity business with extra mat-
inee. "Same Woman" next.
SHUBBRT TEClf— "Maverick."

Fourth and final showing of "Blos-
som Time" last week to good re-
turns. "Princess April" next.
HJI*?—"Sea Hawk" (film).
LOEWS-^"Merton of the Movies"

(film).
LAFAYETTE —"Flowing Gold"

(film).

GAYBTY (Columbia) '— "Golden
Crook."
GARDEN (Mutual) — "Stepping

Out."

Owing to the Illness of Otis Skin-
ner, his appearance at the Majestic
next week has l)een canceled and
"The Shame Woman" (Florence
Rittenhouse) substituted.

A vaudeville benefit perforniancc
for the Allied Toy Fund will" be
given at the Majestic Sunday even-
Ii>g November 1«. Acts fron» cur-
rent billis have volunteered.

J. H. IRELAND Tel. DMkrbom 4^S

Ireland's Oyster House

The Only Exclusive Ssa Food
House In Chicago

632-4-6 N. Clark Street

CHICAGO

CHICAGO'S EXCLUSIVE CAFE

FRIAR'S INN
VAN BUREN AT WABASH AVE., CHICAGO

M. J. FRITZBI^ Presents

FRIAR'S VARIETIES
A 8n»ppT Sham with m C.»»X of »0 Ptoplo In 1".f«'*«.-,_ . i. «

^ , jo9. fix
l>«ii«e Msiilie •* It» Hw»t hy Mfrrftt Hrnnle »n«l

WHRM IN CHICAOO VISIT THE CAFK IIEAVTIJDL

MOULIN ROUGE Chicago
Wabash Avenue, between Van Buren and Congress

UNDER ENTIRE NEW OWNERSHIP
lUCHMOND-ROTnSCHII.t>'8 KINGS OF SYNCOPATION
Roy Mark and Hi* Kotii«, al«o the Blair Sl«t*r» Entertain.

H«rrt«»n RMS BKRNAKP A. FBANKMN. Mwiaser

8 X 10 THEATRICAL PHOTOS, i6c EACH
tS •( <MM> nihlMt. Sl.OO; or ISO o« 4 nobjectn. »I.VOO. HIkH t^

doable weisht popxr. Send ommt order and phot« to copy

PHOTOCRAFT ADVERTISING CORPORATION

Illxh Irrade work on heavy
Promst •errlcc.

Buffalo has beej) busy the past
fortnight with rumors of th6 vlrit
here of representatives of New York
theatrical interests with a view to
erecting two new downtown picture
houses. The Identity of the source
of capltaLis being carefully guarded.

Rosa Ponselle has been booked for
a concert in Tucson, Ariz., March 20.

Corthay's California Naval Band
is providing dance music at the Pal-
ace Cafe, Juarez, Mexico. Dancing
starts in the Mexican border re-
sorts at noon and continues until
8.ao p. m., due to the 9 O'clock D. B.
border closing order.

J. C. Erwin is appearing as a spe-
cialty dancer at numerous events
in the vicinity of Phoenix.

f. R. .Willis Itas comi)leted motion
pictures of the recent Indian cere-
monial Ih Gallup, K. M.. which are
to have nationwide distribution.

.><^m

Bids for the erection of the nev/
downtown Shea plsture theatre to
be named the Buffalo have been
opened. - According to the ])lana
the new house will entail an ex-
penditure of about 11,800,000.

A film fire In the operator's booth
of the Columbia theatre, while the
show was in progress, was concealed
from several hundred patrons
through the presence of mind of the
operator and a panic probably
averted. When the film blazed up
Charles Schwartzmeyer, at the ma-
chaine, quickly switched to another
one, continuing the performance
with hardly a break. "The fire was
extinguished with chemicals before
the fire department arrived.

SOUTHWEST
By EDDIE HARTMAN

The Giacoma Bros, are playing
pictures three days a week In their
theatres in Tombstone and Benson,
Arizona, alternating the films be-
tween the two houses.

Ivem B. Woolston Is master of
ceremonies at Bert Tuflls" Interna-
tional Clfib, Agua Prieta, Mexico

The Great Gilbert, hypnotist. Is

picking his spots as a picture house
added attt-aclion in Arizona.

Bob White's orchestra has settled
in Gallup, N. M., for the winter.

CINCINNATI
By JAMES F. BEOHtCL

GRAND—"Runnin' Wild."
COX—"Thi Dover Road."
SHUHERT-GINCINNATI — "The

Bcile of Quakertown."
OLVMPIC—"Silk Stocking Be^

vue."
EMPRESS—"Snap It Up."
PALACE-^Vaudeville and picture,

"Worldly Goods."
KEITH'S CINCINNATI—Vaude-

ville.

PHOTOPLAY?— Walnut, "Hot
Water" (second week);. Lyric, "The
Hunchback of Notre Dame" (sec-
ond week) ; Capitol, "The Fast Set";
Family, "The Reckless Age":
Stiand, "Tess of the DUrbervUlee.''

On Wcdne.^dny night the members
of the St.' Thomas Dramatic Club
will present Tarklngton's "Seven-
teen" at the Highland. Ky., High
School. This aggregation has been
meeting with unusual success in the
local amateur /ield,

Charles Bragg, wlit» has visited
here for many years aheadiof shows,
has been appointed special represen-
tative of the Mutual Burlesque Cir-
cuit .for this territory. Hs will

make Cincinnati his headquarters.

Gray's fur Shop
Fan Kade to Order, Semodeled

and Repaired
Special dtaconnt to the theatrical

profeaaion

310 Stats- Lake Building

190 No. Stats Strsst CHICAGO

Watertown will have to pay SMtf
to see Zlegfeld'B "Sally" In snite
of a vigorous protest telegraphed to
the owners by the Robbing manage-
ment of the Avon there. Joe D«
Milt, replying, declared the ov^hsad
made any cut impossible, and point-
ed out that the top in .some oitlsi
was $3.

The Men's Glee Club of Syra-
cuse University will gjyfii a concert
at the Hotel Astor, New York, dur-
ing the Thanksgiving holiday pe-
riod. Later, the club will attpeaf at
Albany.

Alfred De Bello will erect a nsw
)75.000 theatre, seating l,2S0, at
James street and Stafford aventM,
Eastwood, a Syracuse suburb.

I

Oyer $1,000,000 a Year.
Is Wasted on Furs

DOYOUBEAUZB".'
t^at the coat yoa wore laat year MsA
the year before could be remodeled ts
look I'ka sewr

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Aa an accommoSatloa to the ttaeatrlcat
prufesalon we atore your fur*

VftKV Ot CHABGB

Blumenfieid's Fur Shop
204 Stats-Lake BIdg., Chicsgo

riiona DBAKBOKN ICM
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Oar WttKtaiei lAayeae Mi She* briatM

~SEW

TON BROWN
VOB

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

"BverythlDs for the Band and Orcheetra"

17 W. Laka St., 8tats-Laks Biiildinfl

CHICAOO

WE CATER TO THE PROFESflON
IN A SATISFACTORY MANNER

I W. FTTZPATIUCK
Anporter of SIAMORBS,
WATCHES and JEWEIBT

See* lit. State Lahe SMa. IN N. Stale Si
CHICAOO, in..

"Where Good ll'eno#s Meet."—Awcrtcow

A. C. ErCHNER'S

SILVER SLIPPER CAFE
RANDOLPH AND WELLS STREETS, CHICAGO

Tea aansant Every Afternoon Dine, Dance and Be Entertained

SILVER SLIPPER ORCHESTRA (a Charley Straight Unit)

Phona BRANKLIN t«30 KDPIB METBUS. Ma—sar

EMODELCD THE FROLICS BBDECOKATKD

"AMERICA'S MOST BEAUTIFUL CAFE" ,
IS Bast ttd mree* (oppoiiite "1." utatlan). Cblcaso, m.

Tlia Bendeirou* of the Thealriral Stare
CIVIC AND ruI.lTICAI. rBLBBRITIEa

RAI.ru O.tlXET, Maaaser
RKSERVATIONR ACCBPTBD Phone CAI.UMBT lit*

Sd4le Dllloa srediwad the annual

ARE ' ^

INVITED

TO

VISIT

Bverybody Tlaltlns Chieage Qaea t*

Rothschild and L^idemutn's

RENDEZ-YOUS CAFE
DIVBBMY PABKH'AT AT BKOADWAT

Best Food

Entertainment

ChaHey Straight's

Incomparable '

Orchestra
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ARTISTS WANTED!
I can liaiidie the iN^ffett and best acts in «how biuineM aiicL.iboq!li Ifacni with yroductiont, vaudeyille,

cabarets, doM and orcbestrat.

I have staged, produced and cast die'reniei at 'Tbe Nichtingale/* ^Cliib Roie," "Terriicf R«s^urant,*'

"Clnb Alamo/' "RaymoV etc.
-- .

My Production Department includes SAM WAf^ (soi|gs and special material), PHIL PHILLIPS
(melodies)V^AGK HEISLER (dances), PHIL PHILIPS (manager Band aii| Orchestra Department).

All productions under personal supervision of JOE. WARD.
Stage dsAcing taught and unproved, all stjrles, in <Mir own studio under direction of Jack Heisler.

I am representing the following acts for cabaret engagements:

JACK ROSE DOLLY KAY
FRISCO LOU HOLTZ
JACKSON and HARRIS SHEPARD and FISHER ;:^ , SEYMOUR and JEANETTE

/•'
,•-?:J^^•?iV EMMA CARUS
5^r ISABELLE JASON

;,«;* and maAy others

WMTE, WiRE OR CALL

fri

r.v". >»''••'>/

ilyi^t- %!::-

^
Telephone ^

C^de 3743-3^724)721 JOE WARD less BROADWAY
NEW YORK

MINNEAPOLIS
By FRANK BURKE

TIk* n«pr LycMMi. wMch ap«aad
>«ccatly With cowiMnMto* •( »tc-

turea and 4*a(!« «t M cenU top. U
dolngr a bic boalaeaa.
JulUa Bltl:M(* <• te te (•'^•"'ed nt

new aliowtwMW aa^ wa«k.
Offloe atutftMS tft iMstiM Plnl«tr«

THE UniEJOBNS^ N^
Your Own BU^eeRS 8*1Mly
RHINfiSTONEO, |» pmr.

aAM W. 461k St.. New York
TTM

TheAtre Owners opened on
aiae Door ol new NtoAlle tii«*tr*

WadniBSdAy with boiM* warmiBS
iUnB«r. wKii flfty oorthwe«t «xhlb-
Itore aLUendlnfi^ Al Btoffea pr«-
•Ided.
Uec««e oommlUee ot MtaaeapolU

city couneU started miMreBaeBt Uat
iraek to Incrcaae theatre Ucmisbs.
Theatre mea appeared before t*«
comfnitlee and told ot th*ir 9*y-
erty. CommUtee is now ootudderinc
reduction of llceoae tcea.

Virst alshters in icnlclKerl>ock«ra

loui«ed about the lobby of Shu-
berfa BatMTday l>etween acu of

•Tony'a Reward," inltUl perform

-

aac« of Minaeapolia iuvealto play-

era. Cast of talented younssters
cave their tlrst at*t* production
l>efore capacity crowd, largaly chll-

droB. The roMthfui players wlQ ap-
pear weakly throughout the oomlng
Winter seaton .

'"Irene" will be produced by a
atucic eempnny at ShvlMrt week of
Nov. SS. First musical coaM0cr of-
fered by stock company this Sanson.

Metropoiitan. "Masks Ring.**
Shabert Stock, "Old Soak."

BACJC tN THE RUNNING—THE TEAM OF
JOE V GRAC

^erONiEUNE
PLAYING B. F. KEITH THEATRES

;. ;
' Direction HARRY J. FITZGERALD .

-

C ^ MANY THANKS FOR PRODUCTION OFFEffft

ATLANTIC CITY
By MORT EISEMAN

NelOe U. Back, wife Of Alfred
BiKk. t the Asaoelatad Btzhlbltors'

Rvrhsngn. waa detMted In the re-
cent election when she ran as an
indepewlent Repobilean candidate
tor the OMierml AMembly.

J. Wlllard MeOolre, autnacw. b«w
Savoy .theatre, waa elected Juatlee
of the peaoa at Mays lAadbic the
Atlantic county nsat. This Is Mc
Quire's third term as Justice. Ha
was formerly associated with the
Shuberts in 'New Tork.

theatre, pictiire boose, to Morltmore
l«wla, priasnt stockholder In the
Bljoo, Ventnor and Capital theatres.

INDIANAPOLIS
By VOLNEY B. ^OWUER

KURAT-^-'In the MwcC
Ont hadt: •The FMrt," last twit
NOU8H13—NMl O'BirlM's mla-

strela, WednMday; "Meet the WUe.*
last halt

HartT BherMaa. (ederal
in bankruptcy, has screed to permit
A. N. Doyle oC Marion, Ind.. Ctocott
Court. re«Mlvor (or Ik* llolual The-
atre Company, leseee of the Boynl
Orand, Indiana and Ijjrrle theatres
of ICmtIob. to continue as operator
of the houses despite the (Mentl
suit.

The local press as wsll as show-
men here feel that the action of the
Stanley , Compkny In banning try-
outs In their houses wUl Jeopardise
Atlantic City's reputation as a dog
towp. The Apollo theatre, the only
legitimate playhouse in the resort,

has Just come under Stanley con-
troL It is understood that the pres-
ent policy will not be changed this
year.

Parthenon thcatm, Hammond,
Ind., has changed VoUcy to run ten-
ture photopUys Monday, Tuesday

and Wednesday and Kelth*B vaude-
vUto the CsUowliw (ear 4ay% with
a oomplet* chaag* ot blU oa 8«aday.
.1—fmil «( pictures the flrst (our
day* and van<tovlll« the laat.llirea
dhya.

SVed Buyera waa ahead »( th*
BoatOB BBgUsh Oraad Opera Com-
paay la tha smaller bralaaa eiaea
last week, .aoinidlng out the amall
town posslblUtlea (or heavy moslo.

Ths BCwJUrwar tbaalre at Klk-
hart. fm^ wiB ha (brmally opened
Thankacitlac Z>ay.

JOHN DOYLE I
Borto A BMUMtt. temMriy Berle A nradf
Have <a«sht tintilas to n«d t—a, Bath
Bad, r*m DtecU. Ida May Chawlok aaC

Vaodeville Aets SUced ^

8M West «d St, N. Y. Psnn. 478S

WHY GROW OLD BEFORE
YOUR TIME?

It is rumored that Bdward
O'Keefe will soon sell the Criterion I

It Is unneeeesary and nnprolHable. WESTPHAL'S HAIR RENEWER
'

positively restores ^he hair te its, natural color, producing a youthful
luster and sheen, thus retarding age. Special S6-day offer-^rac bottles
ssnt prepaid to sny place in the United States on receipt af flJM in
stamps, monay order or ciirrency*

PAUL WESTPHAL ^ '

aOt WEST SCth STREET NEW YORK,

m

CHUCK EDDIE FRANK

EVANS -MERO AND EVANS
t r^..'

'V >

(>/«:«/:.•''<

. 1 .,. .^

', ... ; Hf- y-*i

hVv'a

T^*l , . j. • •. ft,*

"BITS OF MARK TWAIN"
;

: . , AN ABSOLUTE NOVELTY

THIS WEEK (NOV. lOX KEmi'S ALHAMBRA. NEW YORK
Direction ANTHONY M. FERRT. MORRIS & FEIL OFFICE
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WILL ISSUE ITS
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^

ANNIVERSARY

NUMBER

In DECEMBER

; , As usual,

v'ipecial issue

{ by the show

world as a

this will be the

that is preserved

business ot the

ready reference

thp fKst^t of nnmb«rs f«ll«4 te tc
aleace, the bill structure rocking atUmea and all but ahaklng the show
from Us foundation. Aa a conse-
quence, buahiess was but light.
Wiseman Sisters, unknown to the

fona. did not Induct the entertain-
ment to .the aatUfactlon of the fliNt-
nightvn. They ae«ine« « trifle «na-
teurlsh to the reKulars. who let them^ss out quickly. McConnlclc and
Wallace, too, were dlseateemed, per-
haps from the fnct ventrlloqulHta arc
not relished here. Again, their stowmethod may have reacted to their
dlBparagement. Hermlne Shone In
•\Vmclow Bhrpplng," Htyled a new
playlet, by Kinmett IJevoy and How-
ard E:nunett Kogers, received an
awful wallop, tcartng the early sec-
tion to shreds. Realizing the Inef-
ncacy of her creaky vehicle. Mis3
Shone attempted to Jazz it up,
throwing her skirts over her head,
with the onlookers gazing up in as-
tonishment at the personal disrobe
for no apparent rteson: Mies Shone
needs an act—quickly. - Margaret
.Ford brought them back from an
almost comatose state, getting the
first applause of the evening. Hall
and Dexter kept the momentum uix
Jockeying perfectly at the end for
plaudits and getting a royal share.
R< gers and Allen were the first re-
sounding success, their splendid
voices bringing acclslm from ail
parts of th« hotise. Hurst and Vogt
scored solidly with shafts that at
flrst brouglit an errant chortle or
two and Uter elaborating into veri-
table, voJIej-s of laughter. Taharakl
Japs made a corking closer.

_i.throughout the year.

^^ There will be special stories

^hd the Anniversary Number pSr^^SriTar^
v'will be bound for convenient

1 handling through a period.

Advertiaing ratcM

AmtiPmrMary,

change from

ratm», are:

for the

without
the wocUy

,
MANAdERS AND AGENTS

$400 a Page; y, PaC«« $210;

^^ Page, $110; 1/5 Page, $85

FOR PROFESStONALS

$300 a Page; Va (*•<•• $1^:

% Page, $80; 1/5 Page, $65

Single Column Captions, $35;

Double Column Captions, $65

COMMMERCIAL BUSINESSES

$400 a Page; t/i Page, $210;

The Palace was vstepping" last
week, showine a news r«el of Coo-
lldge the day after election, with
appended reference to "the newly
elected President." It brouhct the
thought as to whether Patho had
sent along some stuff of Davis and
La Follette also. That hardly
seemed necessary, but these Pathe
fellers are bears for preparedness.
The vaudeville section wa."j neatly
assembled^ enthusiasm running ram-

Howard's
Spectacle was headlined, being given
preferential billing prominence, and
rightly. Wilson Aubrey Trio opened
in "one," went' Into full staRC, only
to slip back before the drop at the
flnlsb for their athletic fare, which
did not get aa much as formerly
because of its familiarity. The bar
work did not hit In- the way of other
days, either, which may start the
boys to thinking a bit. They just
skimmed by^ Hyams and Evans In
Hyams and Mclntyre's old act, "The
Quakeress," begva mildly, but eoon
got to them, and we^e snapping it

over nt the end. This Hyams, a
brother of Johnny, has adopted a
new comedy style of the obstreper-
ous, staccato fashion, which Is the
owl's nightcap for "pop" audiences.
Pardo and Archer la their bright In-
terlu(}e, did even better than wheh
at the Orpheum several weeks ago.
Roxy La Rocca could not miss with
a batch ot lAtin nmelc-lovers In to
fairly eat up his harp strumming.
He WAS applauded in such tnanner
the general rnnning time was ad-
vanced 10 mitiutes. Howard's Spec-
tacle was in a dandy spot, and sent
them out talking. Howard has de-
veloped his animal offerliig fnto a
"sight" act, with a deal of showman-
ship. Turns of the sort do not gather
much applause in New Orleans, but
there were "hands" throughout for
this one. Howard is still a potent
factor, while many of his yester-
year compatriots have dropped into
the limbo of those forgotten.

Line Rate, 45o

W

\

NEW ORLEANS
By O. M. SAMUEL

Faversham
In "Foot

TtJLANE— William
and Margaret Anglin
Loose."

ST. CHARLES.—Saenger Players
In "Buddies."
STRAND—"Secrets" (Norma lal-

xnadge).
LIBER'TY—"Nellie, the Beautiful

Cloak Model."
TUDOR— "Venus of the South

Seas" (Annette Kellermann).

Eight acts at the Orpheum last

week instead of the customary seven,
but the quantity seemed to be tak-
ing away some of he quality. Again,

* /e B *ac Jake Lubln Is making the good
y^ Page, $110; 1/5 Page, ^QO shows almost unanimous at Loew's

Crescent. That of last week was
even more than good. Several of
the turns looked big tlmey, an4 for-
merly graced the twlee-dally di-
vision. Three and a Half Arleys
have been around In all kinds of
time. The year's deal lightly with
them, especially "the woman of the
ouflt, who sells acrobatics with the
poise of a Fiske. The Crescent
throngs, who dote on grymnastlcs,
reached tor the Arley perch stuff
with open arms. The smart dressing
la still an important Item with the
Arleys. There is a tang of cleanli-

ness about their rostoming. Arch
Stanley, a moiiopede. who sings and
"comedos," proved a surprise. Many
in front wci-e wondering why Stan-
ity r.-dS playing in the lesser di-

vision. All of his matter is new,
some fairly sparkles, and he deports
In perfect mien. Stanley caused a
small-sized riot with his "Drug
Store Cowboys," that has a million-
dollar lyric. Conclusively, he
stopped the show. Fred La Reine
began in spirited manner with his

electrical thiganiajlgs, and the

ATTENTION^ MAKE SURE OF NAME AND ADDRESS
BEFORE ENTERING ANY STORE.

T
New 1925 Models Now on Display

Shopworn and SIIKhily U»ml T»»l<»r. Rtrtman.
Indeatructo and Bal TruBka alwaya oa »and.

WE DO REPAIKINO. WKITB rO« CATAIXIO

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.
868 Seventh Avenue, between 4<Hh and 41st Streets, New York C.ty

SOLI AGENTS FOB BAM TRCNKB IM THE KMT
t«acaer« nff-Ult .t

'plants" around in profusion getting
a deal of approval until about mid-
way, where the act s»gged. There-
after it grew pale, and was really

anemic at the .ring-down. Lane and
Byron were liked from the outset.

No two-act of the new season has
gotten kealthier,' more robust laugh-
ter. A detracting element is the
dope" bit. forbidden dn most ot the

circuits now. It Is unfunny, hack-
neyed and Just nauseous. Mile. Nina,'

who disported In several of "The
Cave" revues here with ^er hubby,
received a "reception" on entrance,
as did her "old man." The pair have
quite « production, and Nina is doing
a snaky. East Indian dance that

tuAi. It whanged
did tlM "akaUng

would life any
them here, aa
drunk" episode. •I*.

"Blossom Time** did arotind t>,0<KI

at the Tulane last week. The "south-
ern" company Is not quite so good
as that of last season.

The Little theatre of New Orleans
began its season with rriie White-
Headed Boy." The institution has
lost quite a bit In membership and
is making a bid for a larger roster.

Arthur Maltland is again directing.

William Faversham and Margaret
Anglin are attracting rapacity busi-
ness in nearly all of the cities they
have played thus far. They are in

at the Tulane this week at tS.SO top.

Husk O'Hare's orchestra has set-
tled down at the Roosevelt for the
winter.

Jean Linza, who calls herself "The
Polish Prima Donna," Is singing at

the Strand currently.

Lee Freeman, author of "All Alone
Susie," has recovered from a revy
serious nervous breakdown." "All
Alone Susie" was presented on the
coast by Margaret Lawrence. Free-
man has Just completed another
script, eaUtled "Boy IkUBd." He Is

a local real estate man of promt-

NEWARK
By C. R. AUSTIN

BHUBBRT—"Artists and Models."
BROAD—"Parasites."
BRANFORD—"Tarnlsir (nim).
ttlALTO—"Abraham Lincoln."
FOX'S TERMINAL—"The Clean

Heart" and "The Painted Lady."
GOODWIN—"Dorothy Vernon of

Haddon Hall."

It is deflnitely denied that the
Fabians will control the new Balham
Temple of the Mystic Shrine, with
ite two theatres, seating t.Sro anfi
1,800, respectively. Rumor '.uts it
that the Shrine people will r/iaaM*
the honseo themselves, even bring-
ing In grand opera.

The Branford is broadcasting lt«
musical program once a week over
WOR. It is said that another house
contemplates following the Bran-
ford's example. Paradise broad-
casts its dance music tlnrlce • week
over WNJ.

The Orpheum still remains dark.
If any big showman wants a chance

I to show his mettle putting oYer a
big house with only m. fSIM weekly
rental—here's his opportunity.

CLEVELAND
By PHIL SELZNICK

H A N N A—"Kxpressinv wnite"!
next. "Tarnish."
OHIO—Musle Box, two weeks.
METROPOLITAN — "Hell-Bent

For HeavRi," Indef.
„8TAR. EMPIRE. COLUMBLA,BAND BCX-BarleMiiM.

Austin . Wylie'a OoMen PtaeMant
Orcheetra is playing at Keltb's Pal-
ace this week. The act wa« baolced,
stagett and put over by Manager
Royal while at dinner In the retau-
rant where the band Is a permanent
flxtura.

M. R. Hubbard Is the new treas-
nr«r at the Hanna theatre. He was
feraoerly treasurer of Meyer's Lake
Park at Canton, Ohio. (3eorge
Maachke, nephew' of Maurice
Mpschke, the Republican boss, is as-
sistant treasurer.

EDDIE lUACK TALKS No. 204

The tniejtett of reliable menhandiie is folly

ihown by Billy SoUnMn, now ylayiag at Plroe-

tor's Fifth Avenae. Bill, a comedian and daaoer

second to none in his line, has been away from
Hew Tork for six months, bat waited to purchase

his fall and winter ontflt from Eddie Kaek om '

^is retnm. Like Bobinsoa, Hack has hundreds

of performers who do the same thing.

MACK'S CLOTHES SHOP
MACK BUILOINO

166 West 46th Street
Juet a atop East of Broadway
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; SaU liPQin San Francisoc^ Noveinber 18> for Australia to J<Hn

iio BOOTS PRODUCTION
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N. B.—Managers, beware of imitators and infringers of above act not connected in any way
with Brown's Saxophone Six. Have U. S. injunction against them.. '
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HlRLEatUE ROUTB^

COLUIIBIA CIBCUIT
(Nov. 17-24)

Bathing B«auti«*—16 Des Moines;
17 Oscalooaa; 18 Ottutnwa; 19 Bur-
lington; 20 Mollile; 11 Clinton, la.!

24, Olympic Chicago.
BmI Show in Town—17 Columbia,

Clovelarid; 24, Kn\|>lr«, Toledo.
Broadway by Nrght—17 New Qay-

ety, Dayton; 24, Olympic, Cincin-

nati-
. „ ,

.

Com* Alona—^17, Lyric, Brk'ge-
port: 84 Hurtig & Seamen's. New
York.
Coopar, Jimmy—17 Empire. New-

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN
BELLE HARBCm, L. I.

BrantlfQi. new 8-room brick and mucco
house FOR 8AIJC. Two bstha. garage:
on 60 X 10»: fxcl«»lve. re»trlct«d »ecllon.

Every modern improventent ; steam heat.
Inatantancous hat-water syatem. etc. Four
blocks from boardwalk, two blocks from
bathing beach. An Ideal place to live
winter as well as summer. SSzce)>ent car
and train service to Brooklyn and Penn-
sylvania station. Price til.tOO; $7,000
cash, balance on mortgage. Vhoae Owner,
Jtttn mo. No aaento.

^urX: 2^ Miner's EromKjfew Ydrlj;.

Faat 6taPP«t»-r^f Harraanwa
Bleeckef H»U, Aibj^ity: 24 daxiety,
Montreal. ^- "'-lis' '^2,' ..*.,

Folliea of. tha bay—1.7 ,6tyl>i»ic,
Cincinnati; 24 L. O. '

• .>,;

Oarard, Barney—17-19 Holyoke;
20-22 Sprlnrfleld; 24 Empire, Prov-
idence.
Golden Crook*—17 Oaycty, Roch-

ester; 24 Corning; 25 Binghamton;
27-29 Colonial, Utica.
Good Little Devils—17 Orpheum,

Peterson; 24 Empirp, Newark.
Go To It—12- Olympic, Chicago;

24 Star and Garter, Chicago.
Happy Go Lucky—17 Gayety,-

'VVashinston; 21, Gayety, Pittsburgh.
Happy Moments—17 Casino, Phila-

dcli)hia; 24 PaLace, Baltimore..
Hippity Hop—17 Gayety, Detroit;

24 Empire, Toronto.
Hollywood Follies—17 Casino,

Brooklyn: 24, Orpheum, Paterson.

.

Lot's Go-^17 Miner's Bronx, New
York; 24 Casino, Brooklyn.
Marion, Oava—17 Ga.yety, Boston;

24 Grand. Worcester.
Miss Tobasco—17 Casino, Boston;

24 Columbia. New York.
Monkey Shines—17 Gayety, Kan-

sas City; 24 Gayety, Omaha.
, Nifties of 1924—17-19 Court,
Wheeling: 20 Stcubenville; 21.-23
Grand O H, Canton; 24 Columbia,

.•^!

soNes
tHAT FITINANYACT

AND MAKE
A BIOACT BIGGER.

X^^

The SoN6 OF Songs'

InTiieGardenofToMorrow'

LOVE'S First Kiss
B-^

SUCCE9SFULLV
EApRED BV
EA0LINEACT5u

PROP. COPIES
ANDORCH.SENT
UPON REQUEST

CHAPPEa-HARMSjNC.
IB5MA0I90NAVE.

NEWVOIIIC

,v;.v

Cleveland,' ..,-,.«'-'''

Paek-ifB^ot-ll^li^aca, ^altl-
more; 84 Oafttf/WtehUntoit.

.

Raoor4 BailMia ." 17 Btw . aoA
Oarter.^lca|[^ri(4 duyety, Octtrott.

-Rkd IHppifr vftifvtfa—tt ll^ire,
ToroMo; 24 Onrvt/, BdOTalo.

. Runntn' Virad-rir (Myety,- Mon-
treal; 24 Cnslno. Boston. .M^

Silk Stocking llavua^lT ti JD: t4
Gayety St. LiOUlK -

Stappe, Harry—17 Grand, Wor-
cester; 24 Liyrlc, Bridgeport.
Step On It—17 Columbia, New

York; 24 Empire, Brooklyn.
Step Thia Way—17 Corning; 18

Binghamton; 20-22 Colonial, Utlca;
24 Harmanus Bieecker Hall, Albany.
Stop and Go—IT Oayety, St Louis;

24 Gayety, Kansas City.
Taka a Look—17 Gayety, Omaha;

23 Des Moines; 24 Oscaloosa; 25 Ot-
tumwa; 2({, Burlington; 27 Mollne;
28 Clinton, la.
Talk of the Town—17 Empire,

Toledo; 24 New Gayety, Dayton.
Temptations of 1B24—17 Gayety,

Pittsburgh; 24-26, Court, Wlreollng;
26 Steubenville; 27-29, Grand O H,
Canton.
Town Scandals—17 Hurtig & Sea-

men's, NewJTork; 24-26 Holyoke;
27-29 Sprlngneld.
Watson, Sliding Billy—17 Empire,

Providence; 24 Casino, Boston.
Williams, Mollis—17 Empire,

Brooklyn: 24 Casino. Philadelphia.
Wirie, Woman and Song—17 Gay-

ety, BuCTalo; 24 Gayety, Rochester.

HUTUAi. cntcniT

, .
. tNov. 17-24)

Band Box Revue—17 Cadillap. De-
troit; 24-26, Park, Bi"i»- 27-29, In-
ternational, Niagara Falls.

Bashful Babies—17 Mutual-Em-
press, Kansas City; 24 Garrlck, Des
Moines.
Beauty Paradars—17 Garrlck. St

Louis; 24 Mutual-Empress, Kansas
City.
Bobbed Hair Bandits—17 Em-

press, Milwaukee.
Cuddle Up—17 Mutual. Washing-

ton; 24, York; 25 Cumberland; 26
Altoona; 27 Johnstown; 28 Union-
town.
Franch Frolics—17 Mlles-Royal,

Akron: 24 ESmplre, Cleveland.
Giggles—17 >>ipress, Milwaukee;

24 National Chicago.
Girls from Follies—17 Empire,

Cleveland: 24 Empress. Cincinnati.
drown -Up Bab:es-r|7 Academy,

Pittsburgh; 24 Miiea^Royal Airon.
Hello Jake Girls—17 l.yrM,' Ifew^

ark: 24 Oayety; Bcranton.
"

Hurry Up— 17 Trocadero. Phila-
delphia; 24 Olympic, New Yorim i

KsnHy Kids—17 Prospect, 'WeW
York; 24 Hudson, Union Hill.

Kelly, L'aM^«17 L/O; M>rro»f)eM.
New York.
Kuddling Kutiae—17 York; 18

Cumberland; 19 Altoonn; 20 Johns

»

town: 21 Unlontown; 24 Academy,
PtHsburghu
LaWA*^ Thru—17 National. Chi-

c9ie<n'M CadiUac, Datnut.
Ui«tf«n a*««ty Qifi*'^-^ Oayety.

WilKfei-Barn.
Love Malcai's—17 Pajaoi, Minne-

apolis; 24 Xihpress, St. ^ul.
tthiids froin Merrylaoil—17 Allen-

town; 18 %wburg: 19 Wluiamsport;
20 LancAsier; 21-22 Reading; 24
Gayety, Z>hnadelpbia.

Maka Tt Peppy-17 limpress, Cin-
cinnati; 24 Oayety, Louisville.
Marry Maker*—17 Howard,' Bos-

ton; 24 L O.
Miss New York, Jr.—17 Gayety,

Baltimore; 24 Mutual, Washington.
Moonlight Maids—17 Olympic,

New York; 24 Star. Brooklyn.
Naughty Nifties— 17 Star, Brook-

lyn; 24 Lyric, Newark.
Reeves. Al—17-19, Park, Erie;

20-22 International. Niagara FaUls;
2\Oarden, Buffalo.
Ked Hot— 17 Garden, Buffalo; 24

Corinthian, Rochester.
Round tha Town—17 Broadway.

Indianapolis; 24 Garrlck, St. Louis.
Smiles and Kisses—17 Oayety,

Scranton; 24 Oayety, Wilkea-Barre.
Snap It Up—17 Gayety, LouUville:

24 Broadway, Indianapolis.
Speedy Stepocrs—17 Gayfty

Philadelphia: 24 Gayety, Baltimore.
Step Along—17 Geneva; 18 El-

mlra; 20-22 Schenectady; 24 How«
ard, Boston.

Step Lively Giria—17 Oarrick, Dm
Moines : 24 Palace, Minneapolis.
Stepping Out—17 Corinttaiati,

Rocheater; 24 Geneva; 26 Elmlra:
M-28 Schenectady.

Stolan Sweets—17 Hudson, Unloai
Hill: 14 Oayety, Brooklyn. <

V Whin Bang Bablaa—IT Oayaty,
Brooklyn; 24 Trooaditf<>, PhlladaU
l^la.

ALL •TYLES or

stage Dancing
Taught

Speclallstot In

ACROBATIC
INSTRUCTIOH
BTBSrCBINO. BAB

and PAD EXEBCISai
TkTM rissrs OtrsM

M Oasslsf

HERE'S YOUR BOOK
'RIGHTOFFTHECHESr

By NELUE REVELL
With a Preface by IBTIN COBB

Published by OBORQE: H. DORAN. Ntw Tork
"^

i . i> PRICE $2JS0
It'g WIUTTB>f rOR THK SHOW PEOPLK. ALl SHOW fKOPLB—ALI< OVB«The thrilling story or Nellie Revell. ijhe lay helpless In her bed and wrote It

A book of tenderness and Inughter, with a drawing on the frontispiece
of, Nellie by James Montgomery Plagg. while among the contributing
IIHlstraters are Rul)*» Goldberg. Urace U. Drayton. J. W. McQurk. W. B.
Hill. Clare Uriggs. Tony Sarg, Herschfleld, T. A. (Tad) Dorgan. Thorn-
ton Fisher, Will B. Johnstone, Martin Branner and Bd Hughes.

Humoroua, Uteftd, Ornamental, Educational

W' w^: ^8j(,L\E BKV£t^ f»tel Sotaerset. Weet H7th St., New Tork City
*^« • Pleas* send me; ....'... !i*;. . .cop ... «r "Right Off the Chest"

tt.50 a copy (postage He), for which I enclose Check or M. O. for $..

NA»»»'.i

^kDDRESS
.

(This Advertleemmit Is Contributed)
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VARIETY

KNOW THEM NOW- •Hv
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YOU'LL Meet them laterh!

(Formerly

THE VERSATILE SEXTETTE
ORCHESTRA)

AMERICA'S PREMIER ENTERTAINERS

MR. PICTURE THEATRE MANAGER
Here it the novelty act for you. Elereii ''snappy" young

^y men who sing, dance and play. A knockout with erery

^ > • Audience. Also do your prologues for you. Now arranging

^^'Tlt'^^'^'*'^'^^^ v^t tour of leading Motion Picture Theatres—Wire us.

^*:=^;

THE

THIRD TRIUMPHANT WEEK—NOW AT

LOEWS ALDINE THEATRE, PITTSBURCH, PA;-

ADDRESS US THERE UNTIL NOVEMBER 22, 1924 :

IRVING AARONSON

'"*'4.

.',;>

s

DIRECTION

OF

(Formerly VERSATILE SEXTETTE ORCHESTRA) ;.^:*^ '
X.,-^' 'i-

Permanent Address: VARIETY, New York
; ."J

•''.!'.«yr'. 'ir-'.
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DETROIT

of

By JACOB BMITH
OARRICK—"Tarnish." •

NBW DETBOIT-t^"Tho Thief
Bacdftd" (third waak).

SHUBBRT-DKTROIT— "Bloaaom
Tlmo." ,

HAJESTIO — Tolljr Preferred"
(stock).
OAYETT—Burlesque.
CADHjIiAC::—Burlesque.
CAPITOI^-Marrled Fll?ts.~
MADISON—"This Woman."

FOX-WASHINGTON—"The N*v-
Icator."

'

BROADWAT 8TRAND —^Wel-
come straager."
ADAMS— "Hat Wftter^ (fourth

week). -,".' ^ ^ > :' '
,

COLONIAL—"Teis 6t iHm TjEfCx-

bervllles."

"Blossom Time" moved into the
Shtihart-Detiott 8uDd*7 aicht (or
its third 'taiaceaient ta leas than a
year. Oajjifteit)^. epeiilnff. ^- ^

QeorsB W* Trendla. «£ iW a«^
EL KuattF . foc«ea, ts bftck trom
CWearOk where tie eoattwred with
Messrs. Palabaa and Kats. .who re-
cently took st*^ IB tha ^Oetrblt
enterprlaea.

The Detroit Motion Pletare (^.
reerssB^Ud 4aat Week by dieotinc
tba foUowiaf -qflio^rs: A. P. Tamea,
presideBt;- Joaeph A. WaUh. flrat

Tice-preaklAt; JuUiis Perath, sse-
ond Ties Bfesident aad (enera)
manacect.C. a JK»rtnr«ft^er. jn^r
rotary, and P. BS. Ttmer, treasurar.'
Tha company plans to recoup tto

losses lir Bpendlng a new flSO^M
bond Issue on bbuUI pioturva and

comedies and gradually lead up to
"the big feature pictures."

Herbert W. Travers, manager,
Detroit exchange United Artlats, is

back after ft three weeks' honey-
moon trip in Bermuda.

"The Thief of Bagdad" conttnuea,
to be something of a surprise at
the New Detroit, where business
opened big as usual on the third
week, starting last Sunday. One
weak Biore.

KANSAS CITY
By WILL. R. HUGHES

SHUBKRT-MISSOURI — "Abto'a
Irish R<>«."
OAXtltt—"Take a Look."
12MPR1S89—"Step Umly Girls."
ORPHKCM—VauderlUe.
PANTAaOB—Vauderlllai.
OIjORB^—Vaudarllle.
MAINCTTRSBT—"AMtkluun X4a-

ooln," fllBk
lM>TA3Lr-"ttot Water." film.
I4irimyy—"The XxiwK* of Ca*

BtiUa."
NKfWlCAN—"Wages ot Virtue."

Shubert dark this week, with sobm

!
for "UKfa Jmmm Jemm*,** ataged hy Wmker UrooJb for BerUn, Germany
MEDIUMS-MUST DANCE—« week* ffuarBnlMd. Apply between 11 and 1

FRED WREEDE, 11 WEST 48Ui STREET, N. Y., 3rd Floor
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16 004 Inatructorfl In town to attend

111* Stat* T«acl>ers' Aaao«latlon.

gcliaol taacliara ar« lone oa cttAnd-

tnc iegltilbat* JWvsM. and tl>« mor«
blgb brow tb« play tb« b«ttw tb«y
like It—tbat'a what they aay.

V The appcaranc« ot Weber and
iriehls at the Orpheum. week 9f

Kov. K. will tm their am visit here

In pearly H years.

'. The data of "The Fountain of

%ojuth," by tbe Kanaaa City Tbaatre.
haa been cBanged from Nov.", JO to

Nov. 17 on account of the iUnetiB of

Jajnea P. Newell. HU role has been
taken by WiUlam T. Lawrence, late

.of "The Truth."
fL '

'

A theatre, Rlalto, recently com-
pleted here at 18tb and Vbie, In the
colored district, will play Colored at-

tractions. Beats 1,000.

PVitz Lelber comes to the Shu-
bert week of Nov. !•, making his

flrst apiKKxraQce taex^ aa « star.

LOS ANGELES
Variety's Offica Address,

S22 Chapman BIdg.

Had the talking acta not been
bunched together as they were down
toward the last portion of the bill

at ihii Ori)beum last week the enter-
tainment would .have been much
better balanced and more Impres-
sive. The show as a whole was a
cot'klng good entertainment not-
withstanding this fact, though it got
eit to a slow start, for it ended up
With a bang.

Marjorie iiambeau was the head-
Jihar In the crook playet entitled
"Bracelets," by Sewell Collins.
At4ad by three male players, Miss
Raimbeau presented a most relish-
ab*e offering, which "clicked" in its

entirety. She is popular here, hav-
ing appeared in the Wilkes stock
company,, and ' her name proved to
be a box office magnet. The sketch
is well-knitted and maintains sua-
pease throMgbout, despite, the de-
nouement w»s obvious shortly after

. the rise of the curtain. Miss Ram-
I

beau gave a charming performance.
Though here for the second week

I
the Imperial Russian Players, some
SO of them, established the fact that
class and novelty entertainment can
be repeated and get the same whole-
hearted approtwtion on its second
week. At the Monday matinee they
duplicated the feat of stopping the
ahow, which Is seldom done here by
a holdover turn.
Qeorge Downey > and Gertrude

Clarldge started the week'a task
with bicycle, roller skating, song
and comedy a la Joe Jackson. The
man Is a comedian of no mean abil-
ity. H* is resourceful and capable,
Itavlng a k^en conception of comedy
value. Miss Claridge's Work is con-
aiatent and pleasing. Grace Hayes
In her cycle pf character sontrs was
In the "deuce" spot. The opening
number went flat, and the gentle-
men who occupy the upper shelf got
a little roatlesa during lis rendition.

. but recovered their composure dur-
ing tiie next number and maintained
It-'throughout the turn.

Fortunello and CirllUno, formerly
•f the "Greenwich Village Follies,"
vrovlded thrills with ground tum-
bling and gymnastic feats. Unfor-
tunately the novelty of their open-
ing was marred through a turn on
the preceding week using a similar
Idea for their opening. Claude and

I

JIarlon, following the RussiiEin Play-
ars, supplied the first comedy mo-
ments from the talking angle. The
rotund and portly Marion found lit-

tle difficulty in getting them started
Wltb her grotesque and low comedy
antics which proved wows and en-
abled the turn to finish with the
audience clamoring for more. Sen-
ator Murphy, In the closing spot,

proved that It takes one of ability

to hold it. Following Miss Rambeau
<!>'> at a rather late hour he cut loose
'i': bis comment on the political situa-

f tlon and held those who were In-

r.' alined to become a bit restless.

After his curtalp remarks he Just
let them applaud until they got tired

•and found themselves in a most re-
ceptive mood for Kay, Hamlin and
Kay, who closed the show with their
easting and trampoline, delivering a
routine of stunts in a fast and con-
latent manner. Tfng.

'

YOU'VE BEEN WOND'RING WHO HAD
THIS SENSATIONAL COMEDY SONG

WOW
HERE IT IS

AND

VERSIONS

FOR

SINGLE,

WHAT A SONG
EQUALLY AS HOT AS THE EQUATOR

ARTIST COPY

Those Panama Mamas
(Are Ruining Me)

WOW
By HOWARD JOHNSON
•ad IKVINO BlIO

WOMAN

DOUBLES

bUK

TWO MEN,

TWO GIRLS

GREAT

DANCE

SINGING

ORCHESTRAS
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Tbos(h UkhotM cu b«.
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Thry do th«lr cooklns on th« aand* AiKl how thoy aliaka their poU and pkua

IbqrAiks M SMNk
has* J«l • ly MUs
I n .der -itaad
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t • mat.— AMfa-la-istMS.. ThoM rM-a<as

Ckyy^riU MCMXXirh MnHf 4*r«AaM,/M. iS9$ Sroadmtt, if.T.'C.

"SWEET

LIITLE

YOU"

"PANAMA

MAMAS"

Mm*t tm aXA.

GREAT AS AN EN.SEMBLE. NUMBER FOR REVUES. TABS. BURLESQUE SHOWS
NOW IS THE TIME TO SING

"SWEET UHLE YOU"
"THAT RUSTLE OF SPRING MELODY"

DANCK TO IT—OPEN TO IT-HOW TO IT

lODY" A RECOGNIZED HIT EVERYWHERE

DW TO IT rSE IT ANYWHERE IN VOUH ACT

WRITE, PHONE OR WIRE

MAURICE ABRAHAMS, Inc. 1595 Broadway, New York
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A well-balanced, though slimly at-!

tended bill last week at Pantages.
The announced election returns
dfdn't help busineaa any.

Bob, Bob and Bobbie, opened
great, giving the*show a fast start '

with their club swinging and trick
dog. Lucille Be'nstead sang several
Itopular songs. She scored with her
selection from "Traviata." Her voice
aeems better suted to operatic selec-
tions, though she essays light pop-
ular songs. Edith Murray and
Company, featuring tb% Caprice
Bisters, and three other girls who
deserve featuring right along with
the others. For a "flash act" this Is

the best that has been out this way
in a long time. Kach girl to there

with a knockeut specialty, keeping
the act going at a terrific tace to a
wallop flntsh. Mlsi Murray is a

peppy kid who Isn't afraid to sur-

round herself wKh some very prom-
ising talent, and pretty girls, and
she is some looker herself.

Spencer and Williams, followed

with the old barrel entrance, they

Injected a lot of laughs Into the old

act and wowed them. Spencer's ad-

lib stuff got over great, though at

times was a bit fast for those in

front.

Chefalo, magician, closed the show

With rapld-flre tricks, assisted by
two women and two men. He closed

with his box trick, the same one h«
la pulling every day In front of the
theatre aa a publcity stunt.

Fire destroyed the T.-A V. thea-

tre at Wateonvllle, Cal., Saturday,

With a total loss of |8,000. The
house was under lease to Wfet
Coast Theatres.

New Rampart, motion picture

house In residential neighborhood,

opened this week under manage-
ment of W. A. Sobelman and John

Balk. The hou«e seats l,tM. The
opening attraction waa.'ller Night
of Romance.". -,. .• .,^,' ;

Winners In an extra KlDS* beattty
contest conducted by a local paper
appeared In the prolog -at -Loew's
State this week, wher^s "In EHrery
Woman's X>ife," aiV M. C. £«vee pror
duction, was the screen offering.

Patrons at the early show In this

house during the week were given
passes for admission to the United
Studios, which Levee heads. The
passes are to be good on Saturday
afternoon. This stunt stimulated
business considerably, as it is quite

a feat to get admission Into a studio
Sot the public as a rale.

Olive Ann Alcorn, physical cul-

ture exponent, dancier,' screen and
stage actress, known In private life

as Olive Ann Scherer, has insti-

tuted suit for divorce against Louis
Scherer on the ground of deser-
tion.
The complaint charges that

Scherer deserted her without cause
on Oct. 22, 1928. The couple were
married In Los Angeles. June 16,

1921. Kcherer up to the time of the
separation acted as director of his
wife's business affairs.

BENNY HARRISON AND DARLING
in a New Act, TARNOLOGY"

Br BIU.Y K. WELLS iir •

IDEA TALK AND CLOTMES FULLY PROTECTED BY THE N. V. A. AND VARIETY'S PROTECTED MATERIAL DEPT.

Attorney, BEN H. EHRLICH
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Mr. and Mn. MCMIRIS
WnHELMINA .

ADRIAN and
CHESTER MORRIS

INJl NEW COMEDY ,

fALiL. THE HORRORS OF' HOME"
^lm«** said in Variety:—BOOK IT FOR L1FE~1,AUGHS, REArLAUGHS. Wdliam Morris, thaj 9t*rling actor, exhibits in this

thit his acting eaqifcrience has "taught him playwrighting and construction~w^ it perfectly—play it perfectly. . A natural story;

natural dialog; natural pharacterizatlons» »nd as a vaudeville act, A NATURAL COMEDY SKIT OF THE FINEST TYPE. Played
just as it is by a natural family of players. BOOKiti^ iJFE.

, .... ^ ^^5^^^
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WASHINGTCm D. C.
THE AROONNE

T<i*»boA« Columbia 4<80 .

By HARPie MCAKIN
Am is w«r.4axk. Wndaagipn it

tUI tba "p«at UtU« oM tcy-ont

tawn." Tv6 aev vantarea in' tba
torwMMt ataaa ara la the currant
waarf,j£a4trieal tera. "Of a ^un-
daykf i^oi^iorad hjr WUiam Harria.

Jr, cot ttaM«l MoqAar ateht at the, ™--u,__.„
Balavoa, iirtSa jEUJuT oUttertoa.- ^^r*^*^*^
maaMMMiat e< Haiflry. Minar, aaaa
tortlkli ftJMaa 0«t at tJiifOKehan"
(now -nw m«tfaUt L*^/.

SJ^iAC^ not aattsfiai «iEh iwo
neatMi^a tMa waiOi. undar^ha haad
at nsopdaf" lor tha we«k of the
lltii «IM BtimUMk tea OAotW- «k%
"QutvrikMlaak'^VirM) SMttay BiaOk*
meti^.aad W«|£bBc4Mi^ vwa.^alaa
Baytfl, wblla" P»itr«' aanouMwa
"Thia'a Itr Boy," atarrlng K*^
MortHLB.

A» for tba National, it liw a.trled
and: tnia. Attarfoc for tlia.,<nirrent

week fa* 'Xbllipop,** which atara
Ada-Majr.' ^ut evan this houao baa
a aew "brain ebild" for tha wOak
o; tha irtli^ wKan David Balaaco
l)i-'in«a , KfOaorO Olrto. la ''Baram"
itnto xiur -aatdat^- WiUfauM Courtanar
la the featured^ playar' in Mlas
tJMcli 'aupporv

Jaek QirrUin^ nianaliar o'

'fCntaaVwlU. Ibbk ha rsmain
hr tha *VrdWfa-Up -Babiaa'
pany. Jack ranc In an axtra aild-^
nlfht election ataow Oa themi but
aarrad a raproadr backstasa tbi^t

aQuared thinca. all around^ . '. •• >v

la aooit to have a
ipnalcal OQiqed^ produced eatlrdtr
-irltirm ca»t4Ba#«ki9 a( KovacwAyt
amplo^ea. JTM lafunot f^raaUeat'
wQi- tarn o«' fU IKhU to harpoie tiia

• ebow.-* '-' -

-" "-",••'

lUi
f= !!te JVji tjf.'it-

If f9^ want a saw m^Av^

mJ jt^mtdjt, we vlU wnte it.^

AND

mikLEAN
614 Gayet^ Tlieatra BMg.,

Phoha LaaioMMiana UM,

CurrMU' barftadaa: /Tamptllttona
of !»»«=" (OajriS) And rKMdUw

In addiyM' t<8» Cohtmbla's "Chn
Cbfa Chow.r tba othia hp<Uaajtre
otarlac: Matrti^taiga^MSfTki-

- — - - "a|g^^'t*i»
; Da«(M.

maAga ("Secratirj- JOMfc^'

rTo»an«a''); raUoa. . ":

BlObd."
•

xatloa Of a ohonu to co-operate Ip
tha Baetboven Choral BjnltphOnjr to
ba . arodnoad bare aaxt January,
Kr. Hubar anbonacAd that ha baa
aOcVfod Baary Hadtey ta> direct tba
Baltlmoro'lijrmpboay Orchastra coo-
eart for Febrnar*;-. , . „» f -

• "jii*^.'
'--'''--''.

• '

, I/aa MoLaticbUa, aaalstant nian^
a<er of the Hippodrome, arranged a
neat tie-up with ^Jooaldepartment
atore racentljr. it raaultad to two-
day fuH-page advartlaMAanta In tba
preas In connection with "MlM
Phyalcal Culture." tha.iylcFadden
pupil baadllnad at the Hipp.

Robert Kyla, apecial exploitation
S»an for the rirat National, arra&sOd
arltb Dr. Weat, aai^bCesdont ot-

a«aiQola, On a prirata MbaWlas of.

lUncoln' at the RlvoU prevloua to
tba public abowtaff. tik^ biMird of
ed|icatioB anA'Ht.pri^pJaw'war^
tba cwaat*. . r..-v-.-

.""^

SJtlt FKUCISCO
«fc=-

P^y^X. lt..aAmV
Bill. f^iiMpIaco; Nov. 11.

WXtf'fM hia stock com
pahy -aipaaad Amday night at the
Xloacaa wUu tliair paediiotUMi of
"Vhv. Cat Md tha Canary.^ H6at

cbrco.
:
In tbaViaitc .-^' Do^otby "-

La'Marr, Oedk^;;Ii«fflnsw«ll.. I^ii}pb
^Curphy; If^uriof JsVankUn, David

BALtQUtORE
.

' " •y^-.v^'P:'
' AinHTqHnTH«-<-rba^'a Vj Boy.?
W>RDS^"Near BrOMba:* ; ,»

'ACA9EMT—tMrk.-^ ' •

. -J- ''i

"."'

tYclcyM—t&ir oodaira • HIAateaU
(Aa^halfli. ''j •• • ^r; \ 1 feraliata ifitf rteI^ry I^inmdr^, Th?
t ^^t^^S^r'^'^S^fe^ I ?^-'^*l?'-^:"^ WHla^ Play w*.

OAT^Crr-Clid^na f)^-; (Mutufl);
<!«N*nBtil^C30iP-«CaIiaitet. .

^^^^

VAOABMlRV •iO^ilafiaif*'

"" '•« > 'c*~r^ : ' ''*
*"'•

Frederick IL" Hiil|tt-, municipal
munio director, !relttrtted recently
teqn a. oenfq^c4; Witb. WaUor
Damroech In regard, to the orcaqi-

'/..'/ '
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'

I

-
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'» PRESS UNANIMOUS

Grealeftt Band Act in Vaiideville

aa azoallent . Onet and W(U received
by a eroardad. ^ouae. Baslaesa
aeems to be'boldlttr ita own. .

Mrs, EUta H. 'Waatoia, In «hkrgQ of
booking for Aekerman* & H^rls,
haa been strlckan with pneumonia.
Geptge Ratfillira. of the clrculVs
L<tt Angeiea oflnce, /ta -han^aff
boOkUlgB 'pending her fe^oi^ry.

Will Aobrey,. t^or. haa tttUt
sicnad by WIU Klas ^oappMur in.

the aakt Stnukdrrayva.' ; ;
- . '»

> i i «;
i T. I

'•

,

'
h' . '-.

.
..

WILUAMimaiidlllS(Nt(KlM
in "THE RHBELIJPP §1

J

^iritli HERMAN and ISAMIMY TlMB^^S,

n ^.-W^ ,'^v i'V ^s;t: -.^1 M a O H N E L-- <":' yr. * ^> V - ':

•15.^ .^^^?^*J-
'''y

-'i

"' ''^^F^* JJCWWAJ^^ Tra«.'p«t"

^fae raataurant. dealgnatad by the
fece|Tar.

Irwin Jordan Roaa, Inc., tha ad-
vertlalnc a^mtoy ^bleta waa ona of
the . patltknUdg oredltora witb a
tl.TM datfi, Uad a aupptomeatary
apUMPit urgtiv that tba bualneas
i>e oontinuad for the beat interest

of all ooaoWaad. termfng it "one
of the nicaat chop auoy piacaa on
Broadway;'*''' i' *

Tba plaea haa l|l>,M* dopoaited
as rant aaourity and'owaa for the
October, 1M4, rant, Aow the aub-
Ject of a Municipal Court, auit.

William Tee and Oaorga Wong
are tba ownara of tba Oanena.'

Ovarhaad Cut Dawn
Nfigotlatip|i8 are reported «a for

the traoafer of the Oardana'to tha
aa<l8f^tion of creditora. It these
are aoaaiiniBMaad |ba racaivar will

W'tbdraw; otharwiiM ho iiioiay order
t<ie place iMS at auetloa unleaa It

ran ahow a l^hMlt^'un&t^ his direc-
tion. TSba OTtrhead la aald to have
b«en eat dbwn 4t»> w>ably ataoo tb«'

receiver took charge. Buaiaeaa waa
reported averaging arotmd t400 daily
undar ita Aral atanacasMBt Th«
kitohan crew la aatd t^ hava been
three timaa tba raqulrad aiwtbar for
that aoiouot ot twialnofa. .7

the botal corporation haa Itablllt
aggregating |tl,000 as agalnat lie,-
000 aaseta..

The ratea Hotel leaae ha* 4*
yeara to run. It la urgad that th*'
recalverabip will see the enterpriaa
through aucGeasfully. Robert H.
Oay waa appointed receiver under
<S,00# bond by Judge Ooddard.

Two Hotela In Traubla

BAMBOO
'• •* <Continued from page 1)

'

Orating and furnishing ^le plaice
coat $8S.e00. It seau l.QiOO people
Mnd the size of tri» restauraitt ft
]r«parted tDLluive worked agalnirt It.

, Operated By Qilneae, the Oar-
tina^ haa , Cfiibbarf' jitockholdera
U U aaid tl^rou^hout the country.
Ita -.waiter^ -were stockholders, up
to $1^0 .or inore. When Judge Cof-
Jey called to assume omclfil charso'
.of the- restaurant thO wattera de-!
apribed themselvea . aa "partner'a"
Vid refused to accept ordera from'
h/m. It waa . naoMaary to call In
an interpreter to explain to the res-
Uurant force -th4. U. 8. Court had
Jta^(^ charge j>f the business.

"Nieaat Oi^' 8uay Placa*

A Caucasian Vaataurateur. Wll-'

liam Werner, is aatiVely condi^ctlpt -

Indlraetiy. tba Chlaaaa ' orase on
oadway ia tba cauae of the In-;

eluntary patitlok la bankruptcy'
aied laat weak agalm^.tha padfllac
^otel Corp., which op«n|tea both the
Cadillac and Tatea boto]«->a We^t,
42d street and Broadway< Tba leas-

-

Ing by the hotel manasamaat of,

the entire second floor to a Cbineae
ayndlcato for the new OblqaUuid
iraiiaurant which opened laat wiak,
immediately eauafd tba 'landlord to
serve notice of «ane«aa^lon of the
ledse becaUae pi hi|i;,ob)«letIon to tha
us* of that' floor $at raataurant pitr-

poaes. A dtspaaaeaa- fttit • Is pond-
ing In the New York Smb^nna Court
a* a result,

The three patmolilat -creditors
wlti^ claipu totaUat tl.Mt. nnage

Major Cinil Laindorf haa the aen*
aation of Timea 8<iuare In a foretga
made Empire body to hia Marcedee
(iar. The Interior of the aedan looka
like a daUcataly turpiabad boudoii>
Ita body is of grao^l linea and be-
oomaa a center of aa admiring kroup
wharavor it atopo. Tbf car waa
made tor « King o( Barope. and la

aald to have cost |1S,06« In Oar-*

many. Over bora It'a doubtful, with
tba Mareedea obaaaCa. If it eould b*
dairtioatad flor |Sf,00«. Brovgbt over
bj!'^ ralaftlva of tba oi^cbial ownai'.

I^or ^^otadorf aacured it at a bar*.

aeer

7A# OcMnffan^ a
f^ttUUttt I Mill

tt«id» (A« Ctntr* ot tho]
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ARCHIE ^nd GERTIE RALLS
'?^#' .•-.:;.^^\.

, -^A few: hard K^iOCKS^^*^^^^^-^^^^
I THIS^ WEEK itfm. Id). Kdtli's RirM-nde, N«w York , ms

NE^tTWEEK^No^.^Ty.k^illiiVBuahwick, Brooklyn'
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A XZXTT Wtdimdaf. N«vemb«r It, 1IM

MADAM! KAHN
ONK-rORTV.|iaHT WIST
FORTY-FOURTH STREET
NEW YORK CITY

B

/or the Eyes
Women who haaw ity^ and appreciate qaaBlj rrSi

find m dtn 8roiq> pi Gonvnt and Wnqja-we are di»>

iJaying die rampluous crealieas diey have wUwd for.

. . Rieb fabncs. Uviili trinmings. die fine WqAnaiMliip^

:%ihired bgr Madame Kahn/Anieiiea> pleading slyle

^^teatdr. combine to make^ voap of tW oBcqitiQoal

Bterest

Madame Kahn

ffi.f'auboaiv l^iMonnifNI

fc

*.*;>.

^ DEVSETS $41j000
(Conttnucd from p«t« 1)

' 4aUr. Att«r Mok a erowd oon«cted

f«roaiid Ut« theatre's ctao '•otranoa

.r«B 44th stTMt. Tte ehaaiploa ro-

U«alT(i« •S.dOO as Ua aalary ter the

A' Tha SUta'a aacagament had bmn
flKonrttad m A «Mt at Pawpaey'a
\ ^TMriarVOfwar la a pap price house

^ ia Ida larsa si^larr te tha biggaet

>. «ttla» In Buffalo and Newark

f"

Pimirtr had brokaa tha I<oew'a

/iMoaa racorda hy eomlortable
t VMrslaa. lioew'a BUta had b«an

i aradltad with an averac* waaklTl

'I «tna» tha lywatwod aoala ot around!

iiSMt tp W.1M a wet*.

^ '^ Canaly PHm an Mil

«B tha aBiiia bin at tha State la^
KHtttat'a '^vtsato^-.- a

pi^ta^ that hfi haaa dotec
W« aCBca tnniaaaa in

tte -piotara - hooaaai It. wta the
fltali flraC ran t^r the . Kew York

,~ Loaar toaaea, toHowtaic Ita pre-ra-
%' laaaa mm. Baoadwar at (he Capitol.

\ I

i
jt

StarfKrV

J^ew 6ooft/ ..

HOUDINI
Mmiimr MmgMam «/ An THm

EXPOSES
Vamovi Boston "Modinm'"TUrgerj"

5rK5^5Sr:Td Argwnarilla
tiM awaalrtt MoMmiwn ctaimlBa X-Rar
tMm. RCantwr Ixtaiad tk« BelnUflo
A.B«rlaaa'a laTMrtlcaUaa CommlttM.
a«arV WlaaUia f>.iM srla*. IHoadlol

har trtoks and talla why th*

It had been prevloualr booked for

the Loew theatre.

Durins the week the large per-
centage of man In the box offioa

Una waa noticeable. At one observar
tlon a line ot nearly •• had but on*
woman In It.

Deotprey ^aa played pap vaadt-
vllla btfcre, but not In the epit. He
has twice toured the Pantajres Cir-

cuit, playing tha Pantagas on a
guarantee against a peroantage of
the «roaa. On the Ixmw tlxna be la

on a siralghtaway aalary.

llo dlagnasla ot tha ItaailMay draw
was made. It rcouUps vnknwwn
whether the chaaiploa draw oa Ua
name or his beautified no^e.
For the ataga performj'.nca he did

the tnrn reviewed vb'Im' New Acta
Is Variety aoma waaka ago.
- Dempsey ahattarad 'all faeotiBa at
the MetropoUtaa, Bcookhha. Mon-
day, doin# IMM'on ttM day. Trom
all indication^ tba flguraa fmt tha
oarrent Week wmw equal tha |4l,dM
ot fiMt week at l«ew'a SUta.
Tha champ wlnda up his IjOcw

iovt at the Orpheum, Beaton, next
week, refusing to accept additional
time. Hia BoatOB appearance eallB

for four ahowa dally. A ratlaliia mt
advance agents have bean seat
ahead to blasa tha trail for the
champ's engagement.

Panehe Villa and Band
Dempaey's phenomenal anecsss In

vaudeville baa prompted seVaral ^^^
other flstlc stars to angle for vaude- I ^" "I^^
vlUe dates, including Pancho Villa, " "»»»0'

who ia aaid to be an accomplished
entertainer aa well as boxer. He is

at present rehearsing an act with n
flve-piece band, which baa already
been submitted to the Loew office

by Frank Churchill, hia manager.

mmm^m^^^
m-i*- 4 4.4»..

NEW YORK THEATRES

NEWMLL EDITION

ZIECFELD fOLUES
«•• at 1N«

REPUBuc jr-ff-
i -jvja

ANN NICHOt^' Qraal Camady

"ABIES nOSH
ROSE'' [;us?
raa may *«af rava ir ni aaaa*

SELWYN THEATItE :^staac

ZIBGVELD TBODUCnON
EDDIE CAMTOR fa

^j'OD Boorrsr
wHh MART EATON

WRAPS

WHITE CARGO
Br i.aaM oordoh

DALY'S 63d ST.

U tWWYORK
ii Vfaat aSth at.

• :lt. Mata.:
Wa4. * 8at l:M.

ELTiHGEar;ij5tt[ft,":r«
A. X. WOOOa Ptsssats

Lowdll%jeniiaii'
la a aew pUy by fHUsM Maea:

HIGH STAKES

•alaca !:>•

A; a. WOODS Pr«wats

COKSCIENCI

TOP HOL
with EnMtt Glei

GEO. X. GOHAV ^Str*- » «<^ * ^

»»» •:«#. Vau. WwL aad feat., I::

N. T.

xriTHAnnED houseI
A Lanch PUy with

WALLACE EDDINi

LYCEUM Z;
««tx at.

Mata. Than.
St titm.

kt., !:<•.

Tlie Best People
•a lACOHBD I^OHG AMD MAitUVW.-T4nta AMD iJotm.T.-

GLOBE S.'Sf^i'
tttk St. avM. fj
~ A Bat. at »iC

ED. WYNN
Tha Partaet Fool praaonta himself la

*THE GRAB BAG"
An atortalnmant

Booka-Lxrlea-MaBte by BD. WTNM~'
'. In BBLAMOm

ba sombre In tone and playliig. He
saya these conewts ahould do noth-
ing mora than to giva a Ilttla in-

splratkm and cheer.

When the call for voluntaara want
out t6ia year, IM mualclans from all

over Broadway reapoaded. Some
were man who played musloal com-
edies night after pight, and other
men who played TandavUla ahowa.
Al^ wanted to contrlbota their help.

Finally fO men wer« aalaetad and
rahearaala started for tha llrfet con-
oerC

Tha coneerta are to begte at |toon

to run for Ilttla ovar'aa hour.
At each one a spaaktr of ftote and
aomatlmas a distinguished aoloiat

appeara./ I^at year Mm*. Iter-
guarlta IViUlvarea. aang. Anna Ba-
nana waa aaothor. wtt> ICaxmllllaa

Voaar. Matotoa BaMnger and Willy
Btalil aa other fiiaat artlata. T)|a

appakara at aooM of tha meetings
wars J)r.vJUta(aadar Iiyoas. Murray
Bnlhart, I<lant-Oov. Ijunn. tha Rev.
John Haynaa Holmes, Dr. Charlea
FaMehar and St^hla Irsna X<oab.

Baah one last year oommaadSd a
tomaway audlenca, A voluntary'
ooatrihutlon was taken to provide
axpsnssh, but nothing alsa In the
form of money waa oolooltad. Zuro's
Idsa now Is to make tha concerts
a Broadway feature, with moat ot

their patronage coming from those

I non aartarlana who are interested

ABIHVB BOFKnia praaasta

ETIEL BARRYNORE
ta rnniRO'S raiaoas Drama

The Seooiid Mn. Tutqanraj

CnO'V^****^ ^- <*th at. Bra. •:>•
V^vflVt Matmaaa Wad. sad aat, >:<•

EMPIRE

• EARLCARROLL

VANITIESW wMi JOE COOK ^^
NOW
AT

Tth Ai

With JOE COOK
lASL GAXliDIIi THEATBS

Bml atsai.

"Tka Maw issirlsaa itiltftA VUtf
.

Thaa., Vy, 40 St. Bva. t\

Mata. Wad. A Sat. at

INA CLAIRE
in 'Ksrounds for DiToroe**

\

PUYH0USE""'fe»i5f,r^
Bvaa S:Ml Mata Wad. and Sat. tM j

araWABT * FRBNCH prMaat |

"theIhow-ofpIa aaoBOB noxv «

BEYOURSELI^I
Wtth Wttfe

«AOK DOKAHOB

aaptambar. 1*14. aoiaatiaa An^rloaa waa
withliald aattl its apaeial arUeto soald
a. -M-...41! nu-a- «a— A^

Mha
wile oLunad sMflty
^tdts. watahaa r

aauMatlfatad

MoMamaa a aaa|Brar. ^Mirty-
9 OX. i« rn>i.oaTKAT«»:
raptadaetloaa aad draw-

aaroaa ean aaa

Is sathaatlistad Anaauailla'S
Hoaataf dwUaataa tCam^iMov-

. -as*
ahatsaraplUls
ma*. Olaar a

man nmrtAW iob n

ADAMS PRESSm Waal 118th Btraal'

NKW YORK CITY

li«W.

FREE CONCERTS
(Continued from page 1)

elated, but from various Broadway
theatrea.

An Interesting phaae of these
ooncarts is the aim behind them.
Ziuro himaelf la a yoting man and
attrulstle. Hs Is also pfmetieaL The
sobeme of Interesting Broadway
-with hia Sunday .aaoniini^ concerts
la doaa with a purpoas of providing
a nan-Boctarlan aerviee for people
9t tha profeaaloa. It la Zuro'a Idea
that music. makes jnat aa good a
church servtcf aa worda. He aiao
balleveo that mnalc to l>e appro-
priate to a aacred concert need not

Tha peculiar thing of It, tha par
adox, la that the street which its

own songwriters call cruel, is offer-

lag this traa sarlss wtth an on-the-
lavel altrutatie ntotlva la view.

Tha orchestra haa been incor-
porated under the name of the Bun-
day Symphonic Society. -X'--

AATSTT Thaa., B-way A 4( at. Bra(:»S"***•*•* Mat* Wad. * Bat. at *:>•

THIRD YEARIM

^JUrtMm^ A. V BfX.Al(SR
clKARua imjSr<wSu(^rassBU

lAiniEi
ia BanUTa PamM» Taataar

PETER PAN
by BAan. DBAir

•AH P. BABBia aviiials

JEANNE EAGELS
la tfce Dnautle Trtaswh at Ihs OssSssy

VR A€N"
ky ^OHB 'P. WIUJAM8

^Wm BATIU"
(Continued from page 1)

lag title In "The Lover of Camtite.''
At tha OapUoI, howwver. "He"

got away last Sunday to record
business, getting tlS.«lT.40. which
broke all akistiag records for
tha theatrsk Monday'a business
was just undar |10,000. which made
It&csrUin as satfy aa Monday night
tn> M-O pictare would remain 'for

a aecond week at the CapltoL With
yesterday AraUstlce Day it waa
aura Are there would be enough
business to bripg the picture's re-

TfMES SO. n«iw. w. 4m a«. ana t:s».
I IWIKO 0«k|UllB«i man. A Sat at «:».

ZiaOrBLD PROPOCTION

BILUE BURKE
la MN^taal QaoMdy

**ANNIE DEAR'* w«>BimB8T^ v THinx
""

Bfrrhsr PasfckM f -
t itT

"What Price Glory'

MARTIN BECK THEA1
Wtb atreat at Blahth Avsaa

ProdmeUMi oC

Hadane Ponpadoor' >

wUh
WILDA BENNETT

Biatlaaaa Wadnaadar and Satarda*
aaatlTBtrht Waaka la Adrmnoa^^

SNOOZEH JUNIOR
X,"~j--

~

'I -Y

'

S A WORTHY SON OF A WORTHY SIRE ":

ElMtMl Not. 4Ui by Mr. Pat Wood to Ploy ^
B.1P. RXITH'S BUSUWICK, Brooldyn. THIS WEEK (Not. tO)

f MQPI TOMAKl MAMY NEW FRICNOt ANO MBCT AU. MY PATH||R'| OLp OHfU
MY MRTNCtt-^O ••""^JTH^^^^^.^^^^^^^^^ PIARCE-aad LCW ttOLDiR

PLYMOUTH
Bvaa. :<•. Mats.

. 41th atraat
Waat of Broadway

Than, aad Bat.. t:tA

THRILLtl ACTIONI THRILLSI
WlliIJAM VOX praaaatatloB

1UE RON HORSE''
A John Ford Preduetien

I VRIP •"»••»»». 4fd. W. of B-irar.
*-• a a%,AV» Twica dailr. I.I«-t.lO.
PhOD* Chletiannc ITM. Bat. today. (.It.

..^..^ ,_Ba^8aaU flOS
|[02S* ^^ 4*" Bona" wiu b« na at m
tn4-ins,

PIG
UITLE THEATRE

WBar 44th BTBBBT. Braalass (4
atlaaaa Wadaaaday aad Batarday, ta

ltPI.A<#*f> Thaa.. W. 44 at. Bvaa tOr.l iH.iyV Msta Thara. A Sat,
'

DAVID mmUiaOOrn PruiaUUoa
ROBKirr LORAINK in

TIGER CAT
By Mbm. Karea Bramaoo, wItB

KATHARINE CORNBLi.

StranD .r.r
-A NATIOHAI. ttiarlTUTICTf

doriaa IS*

"THE FAST SETI
with AOOtlPHE MENJOU,
•ltd BETTY COMPSON

T? ^mttnt^^jK u-'^f'

ceipta up to the required mark by
|aat ^ight to|gu^ran^ an extra
week _. , s/j ,

' -• '{jt^

• »«th k-Hi-^^li^ "The Lov;» of
Oamllle" brti« back tha thoughu of
Sarverin. the Ptanch pantooamlat.
ImpAKed te this coontry some years
Sffo by WilMam Morrla to preeent

his pantomimic work, and at

siMae time in the "He" picture

is- an undercurrent of Silver

'great American clown of sf

school wito committed suicide

years ago. It ia a atory that

paru Unas up wHh Blivsrs' Ufa I

tory.
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A GREAT ATTIUCTION IN AMERICA

'•X-

'» }*

THE GkEAttST POSSIBLE BOX-OFFICE
MAQNET IN EUROP/Si

R,.%:,^. -:

ALEXHYDE
1. •vV-'^ AND HIS

<>

,, ^^.NEW YORK Qj^CHESTRA '

^ :^., ,. -rf-' *^ *»^ • •• .- ^ ^ .

'^„., R«tMrnmg to Gormany by P<^^ar Demand

Dec, Jan., Feb.—^Dcutoches Theatre, Munich

r i /^Feb., March, April—Scala Theatre, Berlin

^ W\ * Recording Artitit for Vox, Berlin, and
/l«t Mwtier^t Voice Co., Canada

MANAGEMENT
PAVL SCHULTZE
IFAir BAHZOET
*/) BERLIN

EABJIT FOSTEE
WM. MOEBIB
LONDON J.*

Sincere Thanka to

.- .ir
-70HI HTDE
NEW YORK

HARRY RICHMAN and LEW 8WARTZ for relMiaing m« from

^ CLUB RICHMAN contract to anabla my raturn to Germany

Good-Bye Broadway-

Hello! Germany—
ip;v

,v.

^ «^

AL ROTH
America'* Foremost JtMZx Dancer, Sading with

ALEXHYDE
as Featured Dandng Attraction

.•s.'

.1>. TOURING THE WORLD
. RETURNING TO THE UNITED STATES IN 1927

^ fc^ I.-

'

"AU Revoir AMERICA"

PERSONNEL OF AtEX HYDFS BAND
•W ."!]»-'':--«•*? ••-- :r,' f«:i

ALEX HYDE Director

V>e-\'.

BYRON HOOPER Firrt Trumpet

HERBERT CLARKE, Jr. Second Trumpet

MIKE POLCER Trombone

CHAS. HERSTOFF Drum*

WALTER KALLANDER .\ . . Fir.t Saxophone

— -^ -
^'HELLO, GERMANY r

SAMUEL DUNKEL second Saxophone

STEVE KRETZMER Piano

MAX ROSEN .....N : Tuba
MIKE DANZI Banjd

WALLY BAKER ...Card Boy
*• ^
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BECK'S OPENMG

W' (Continued from page 1)

^jtodicated that cast cbanffea ahould

vkIm made. Those reports persist-

ently qualified the opinion of the

Quaker City critics, whose unde-
niably favorable opinions caused ho

... Uttle curiosity in legit onanagerlal
'? circles.

The suggestion that a new lead be
secured is said to have at first an-
gered Beclc, who with Charlea Dill-

.lEBwr ~«ROE8

•- .-^

1B8V Broadway NEW YORK

ingham produced "Pompadour." It

opened the new Martin Beck the-

atre last night (Tuesday). Beck
Is said to have declared he would
show the wise hunch they were
wrong. lAter when rumors Miss
Hampton would be succeeded

reached Jules E. Brulatour, the hus-

band of the film star is reported

having said he would buy the show
and even the Beck theatre in order

that Miss Hampton should open
with the operetta in New York.

Leo Fall, the Viennese composer,

clashed «rith Beck several time*

ov«r t^e easting, it Is said. He
walked out after watching a re-

hearsal five minutes and stamped
out of the Forrest, Philadelphia, at

the end of the first act of the pre-

miere there, being so exeited he
broke his hat.

Fall's differences with Beck are

said to have led to the .manager

ARE YOU GOING TO EUROPE?
mMunnhlp arc«ainra4a(t«iM amnt*4 M aU Une* M Mafei OUm tUtf. ,

lUat. are cnlns tott tall; •rmnsc early,

rwclcn Money boasi>t »ihI mI4. Liberty Hood* kaaght tadfe^i, '

j

PAUL TAC8I0 A SON, IM BMt Mth St.. Mew »•»• .' -

PboM B(«XT,f*ani UM-«M1

giving orders that the composer re-

ceive no tickets for the premiere
in New Tork. He was invited as
the guest of i^ first nighter. how-
ever.

One report had it that Beck re-

fused to allow Fall the honor of

conducting the orchestra for the
opening performance. However, the
excitability of the composer and
the risk of him missing cues be-

cause of the English lines may be
also reasons.

Fall's tueeessee

Fall has a record «f 23 succeHses

abroad and he claims his only two
real failures were staged on this

side of the water. One was "The
Girl on the Train," produced about
15 years ago and "The Rose of

Btamboul," a. poSt-'\far production.

"The Olrl on the Train" similarly

opened In Philadelphia.

A group of ticket speculators,

some of whom now have their own
agencies but then sold tickets on
the street, saw the out of town
opening of "The Girl" and bought
t|>e first 10 rows, paying a premium
of 50 cents a ticket. That was the

first time a manager received

^ gratuitiee for tickets. Before the

show opened on Broadway another

five rows w«re purchased by the
group of m>eca who Included Man-
rice Blau, Ii«o Meuman. Louis. Cobn
and Jack Lang. Baacom, who had
a regular ticket agency, did busi-
ness with the specs under cover
but the other recognised brokers
refmcd to handle the tickets be-
cause of the deal with the specs.

The show failed but during the
eight weeks of the ticket buy the
specs lost $12,000.

Brulatour was reported plan-
ning legal action against ISeck

on the basis of an alleged run
of the play contract given Miss
Hampton. It is known the film man
was host to several persons whom
he invited to Philadelphia to witness
Mills Hampton's performance in

"Pompadour," with the possible idea
of havng them testify in the event
the matter reaches the courts.

(SOKiSTER NOW DIVA
(Gontlaued from pace 1)

in the musical comedy and dorinir
the Boston run of tha show last
summer she sang in ttie Main* Hu-
slc Festival, scoring a tremendous
personal success. From that tima
on she was cinched for the Met Al-
though not yet 20, she has been
given a year's contract with a five-

year option at a salary of over twice
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WILLIE HOWARD and EUGENE HOWARD
"^ ^ Phyins Retonr Eimement at KEITH'S PALACE, NEW TOKIC Thb Week (No?. 10)i^# >i-«'

HOWARD and LILLIAN NORWOOD
Abo PbjiDg PALACE (B.t

The Act That Can Play Any Place and Anywhere ^

^^THER FROM PITTSBURGir IS A LAUGHING SENSATION

U MaachestM, N. H.)

See ALF T. WILTONI

the amount usually paid debutant*

alngere.

;'A Met contract for a year la a
fcood thing with the five-year op-

tional angle aa Ita most Important
^(•ature, but that she Waa entrust-

ed with such an important role in

a revival as widely presa agented

as the "Hoffman" thing Indicates

that.'Oatti-Casaxsa expects some-
thing of her.

CBiUlTADQVA IN (30
(Continued trom page 1)

.the best obtainable, are auppoaedly
;* being sappUed by Harrlsob and
t Harshbarger of Chicago. In reality.

. however, they come through the

Redpatb ofllees. In addlUon, all the

You mtt JtHtgad by the company
you're in.

Sua WUIiamaem at the Shubert.
New Yerib in the Greenwich Village
Follie«« playa many, parts well In
this oiaaiar shew. Bud smokes I A Y
•ia«r% AH I a Y amoker* are dis-

SMkinaUna. Vouni always find

I a V in a eonnoisaur'a company

—

Judge them accordingly.

ijiyaGARS
-ifOf, BaO# WOltLDt FAVORITBa
Mi BEVitWTB ATSNVB. NVW XOmS

Ma Thaetre

DOROTHY
ANTEU

urges yo« to aeo her line of birthday
cards. .Mias AntdU a former artist,
for Iho paat low years an invalidt
wiH have for aale a handsome coU
leetlon of novelty oards. Also silk
hoe*. Help her help hersoif. Visit
IMT at 600 West lOOth Street, Now
York.

local help of the Redpath office la

enlisted In trying to make the series,

a success.
It Is. perhaps, the first time a

lyceum or Chautauaua baa been
tried on a town of this slse. The
fact that it Is under another name
and that this particular series en-
lists some of the wbrld's greatest
artists may get it by. Press agents
brought in from the outside are also
being used. -

If the project geta over the busi-
ness men of the uptown section,

who. have lent their support, will

then bo ready for the next event,
which will undoubtedly be a regular
Chautauqua or lyceum and not
called as la the present one by a
fancy Utle.

UUJAN OSH'S $1,500
(Coifiinued from page I)

plaint, he had arranged for the mar-
keting of the serial biography in

McCall'a Magaslne after having
written It. When Charles H. Dtaell,

Jr, the Glsh manager and president
of Inspiration Pictures.' heard of it,

he declared the publicity not want-
ed.

Levlnson alleges that his work In
writing the blogrraphy, to have
been signed by the mother of the
Gish girls. Is worth the amount
named in the suit.

A recent volume lately on the
book market la of the Talmadge
sisters, reputed to have been writ-
ten by their mother.

MINERS
MAKE UP

Eft, Henry C Miner, Inc.

VAUDE DIVIDENDS
(Continued from page 2)

(Company has declared a dividend of
7 percent. Halls which run sub-
sidiary to the V. T. C. are, accord-
ing to a report issued by Charles
Gulliver, doing well. The Brighton
and I^eeds Hippodromes, originally
Barrasford houses, declared a 7^
percent dividend for the year ending
July SI. The shareholders are now
only faced with an Indebtedness of
$56,000. Southampton Hippodrome
and- the - Bescombe Hippodrome
(South of England Ilippodrolnes,
titd.) show a dividend of 10 percent
for the year ending May 24. These
houses have now redeemed all their
mortgages and there are no charges.
Southend Hippodrome registers a

dividend of 10 percent, the mortgage
being reduced to $2S,000, and the

Liverpool Hippodrome mortgage bas
been reduced to $60,000, w(th the
directors advocating a dividend of
five percent.
With no existing mortgages . the

Portsmouth Hippodrome will pay a
dividend of 10 percent. Newcastle
Hippodrome, with no charges against
the company, recommends 20 per-,
cent, while the Alhambra, Paris, has
declared a dividend of ISVi percent.
The Sheffield Hippodrome has also
declared 10 percont.

FILM REVIEWS
(Continued from Page 26)

oomer, who la handsome enough and
show* promise as an actor. Violet
Meraerau returns to the screen after
some years as the poor girl, and
Burr Mcintosh and J. Barney Sherry
are Included la th# balance of the
strong cast.
The film baa been lavishly set and

the scenes on board a tranaatlantlo
Une and at a big country club danc»
are particularly expensive looking.
If any fault Is to be found It is the
almost total abaeaeo of comle roIleC.

TURNED UP
WinUm Stelner Prodnctkni, ftstorlBs

ChariM Hntchinaoa. DMHbut«4 br Har-
rlcui* Film Corv. Rasnloc time, U aMoa.
R«in«w«d at houWm Htm Tocfc. OoC S8.
BaU at dosbla MIL
Bruoa Pomroj Charles Hutcblnaon
Bcttr Browne Uary Batb Ullford
Paul Onmore Ciaslora Kaet
John Cralgbtaa .-.«.« Ottv Dadertr
Lola' .........BaUr Mornaay
Jo* Turner Cbarlea Cnia
Tom Martla ....Cbarlea Force
Bd Caftcr ..•...••...•.••••••. .Leroj Ifaaoa

*!

^

JOS. E. HOWARD Features

MARTHA LAWRENCE
m "ETCHINGS FROM LIFE'^>

^^'. iN VAUDEVILLE

Another "thrllllngly melodramatic"
attempt with too' many thrills and
too much hokum dramatics to allow
for credulity or realism. However,
the picture luts much to recommend
it, thanks to the excellent, cast and
the good w<vto of Charles 'Hutchin-
son, who aoems to be one of the few
athletic artists who can act.
Hutchinson aa Bruco Pomroy, a

bank oashler, has for an employer
and rival Paul Ollmore (Crauford
Kent). Kent Is using the bank as a
clearing house for stolen bonds.
Pomroy and OUmore were class-
mates. Both love Betty Browne
(Mary Beth Mllford). Hutchinson
frames Pomroy through Joe Turner
(Charles Cruz), the teller. He steals
is.000 from PomroKls money. The
shortage la reported and Gllmore
offers to cover It up with his own
money. Pomroy refuses. Tba di-
rectors are notlfled and vote with
Gllmore to arrest Pomroy. He eludes
the police, and after a "chase"
jumps off, a roof into the office of
the gang 'of bond thieves who are
working with Gllmore.
The master mind of the crooks

bides Pomroy and then proposes he
join the gang. He appears to do so,
and remains at their headquarters,
a suburban mansion. He places a
dummy in his l>ed and escapes to
.warn Betty of Gllmore. The rob-
bery Is succeflsful, Pomroy making
a giant swing over and back to the
office building to be robbed.
The picture ends In a wild battle

in' and around an abandoned mill
where the gang congregate, with
Pomroy and Gllmore tumbling over
a precipice In their struggle. The
denouement develops that Pomroy
is working with a couple of Depart-
ment of Justice detectives after men
higher up In the bond thefts.
The direction is the weakest part

of the picture and Is responsible for
the unconvincing portions. The tech-
nical errors are many and glaring.
The "surprise" expected when Pom-
roy is revealed aa working with the
detectives doesn't materialise, due to
faulty continuity, and several other
portions are equally as vague. This
makes for a very ordinary picture,
with the usual strained attempts to
Inject thrills for whleb the story ha^
been sasriflced. The work of the
cast is splendid but powerless
against the faults of tho director and
the spotty continuity. 0««.

Napoleon and Josephine
Forelga-mad* prodoctlon. No director or

plajrera named. Shown at tba Btanler
N. T., Oct. as. Raonlns time. «S

This Is another of those "French
Revolution pictures," aa the exhib-
itors are terming all of the eostume
stuff. Thl« one la almply a straight-
forward plcturisatiOB of the rise
anj fan of the Corslcan who t>ecame
the Emperor of France. The Em-
press Josep]^lne and later the Em-
press Marie-Louise are the two lead-
ing characters, together with that
of Napolten. There possibly is an
audience for thia type of plotura.
but it seema that they would t>e

rather hard to And among the aver-
age run of picture fana that attend
the cheaper priced admission bouses.
Yet there is nothing about this pic-
ture that would make it worthy t^
play any of the better houses.
History is the baae of the story.

It takes Napoleon through to Mos-
cow and later Waterloo. The battle
"Bcenas in the tatter event hre only
fair.

The film Is cheaply ^rodaeed and
in apota the tinting Is deddediy bad.

Fni.

THE LOST TRIBE
TMitrlbnted by Arwon Film Corv. Am

edacatlonal feature credited to Capt. Frank
Hurler. Bbowlns at Loew'e New Tork aa
half the bill, Oct. 24. Rnnnlng time,
00 mlns.

An Interesting edqcatlotaal pro-
grram addition that might enhance
Its value with deletion. The flim Is
dedicated to Sir Erneat Shackletdn
by Capt. Frank Hurlef and la the
depiction of the latter's exploration
of remote regions In New Guinea.
The picture is given novelty

through the invading party having

niea

1
Imported two sea planes from whli
many "shots" have been obtain*
Otherwise the action does not
vlate from others of the type I
abowtag the native dancea, madal
living ajid "types."
The fllm claima to reveal the dij

covery of one of the Lost Tribes
Israel and asserts that It is
flrst time white men have inv
this New Guinea sector.
The titling la out of proportion!

the photography in referring
threatening "head hunters" and
natives working themselves Int
frensy, as throughout the action
subjects appear extremely calm
docile. The danger Is not appar4i^
on the screen and might Just aa weQ
have been eliminated from tbi
wording, for under the circum.
stancea It fails to ring true.
However, the showing of stuffe4

skulls and other somewhat gruesome
detaila attain Interest, while ths
aeroplanes comprise a new twlsl

aUKESPEARE
wrote for high- brows. I, JAMEft
MADISON, write for that portion
of the vaudeville-Boing pubUe
known aa "hoke-browa" — folks

with mentality, I grant you, but
who check it at the box office, aa
th«ii> purpose in coming to a
vaudeville theatre ia ta bo anter
talnod without putttng too muoh
strain on their eerebettum. I aiao

r e V i a e musical comediea and
revuoo, adding comedy aituations

and putting vaudeville apeod into

tliom. Addresa me until further

notice at Hotel Granada, Sutter

Mid Hyde Stroata, San Franoiaeo.

If Ebie Wheeler
formerly vaudovilio •rtlat, will con*<

NMMloata with thm undersigned, H
will be to her advantage.

Address, Box H. K. F. i|

VAHIETY, NEW YORK ^^

STAGEDANCING
Taught by America's Greatest

3 Months' Course, $50

JACK BLUE
281 W. 51it St.. W. Y. Circle 6ia|

^Let Us Help You Pat Yotar Act Over—
OUR f38.00 JAZ2 COSTUMES WILL SURPRISE YOU

ESM(»n>E COSTUME COMPANY
108 WEST 44th STREET, NEW YORK

raONC DBTAMT t47« OPPOSITE BUJMCO THEAIKK

•.;!-f« <?'-"»i»^»>»»r'l/" THE GREAT AND ONLY ^.;f<,:'«».:•

^P^fHE ORIGINAL LOQUACIOUS LADDIE ON THE TOTTERING LADDER

RNATIONAL NECESSITY, AND ONE OF ENGLAND'S BEST AND BRIGHTEST COMEDIANS

k lii&wi FolW* IVorW Tour and on Way to Frisco to Play QRPAi^htClfRSutt:'OPENING NOV. 23
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KAY
(THE REAL McKAY)

THE RUSSIAN-SCOT
Opens at die Keith's Orpheum, Brooklyn, NEXT WEEK, Nov. 17, 1924

V^-v .

KEITH CIRCUIT TO FOLLOW ,,"p.^- - z-^^-
V.

-tr<f

Hi
f4

for thia aort of camera work that
•taould mak« the plctur* playable
With Judicious placlnr.

Tbcre U little or no comedy at-
tempted to rl|tger the continuity,
hence It remalivi a etraishtaway
telUnx of the Hurley expedition that
la well told, pbotOKTaphlcaUy apeak-
tnc. Bki0.

LONDON FUJI REVIEWS

ZEEBRUGE
liondon, Oct 27.

The aucoMia of the War Offlce
•upervlaed film, "Armageddon."
eauaed a cert in Uvelineaa at the
Jkdmlralty. with the reault the Sea
iiorda decided to have their own
film. The picture, Juat ahown here,^

la in the handa of New Era Filma.
and the actual production work haf
been donaJ>y Bruce Wolfe and A.
V. Bramble. Bramble waa the man
reaponaible for the "Armageddon"
production and baa the diatinctlon

Mt»Moo. raaaitM u^muau.

]n|iMHBnnnnnRBn|

of being cloaely related to aeveral
of the offlcera taking part in the
attack on the Mole at Zeebruge.
In the preaent caae hia work la

every, bit aa good aa In the former
picture, particularly In the V. C,
acenes which have been reconatruct-
ed with remarkable care and an
entire abaence of talatrlonlca The
famous signal to those who were
about to make the attack and re-
minding them it waa the ere of St.
Oeorge'a day brought their reply to
the efteet "they'd give the dragon's
tail a damned good twisting,".and
supplies a keynote to the featar«>
'Which Is not devoid of a dry humor
even In its moat thrilling mongients.
Among the V. C. episodes U the

Btory of how Sergeant Finch waa
In tha fighting—top of the "Vin-
dictive^* when It was shattered by a
shell. He crawled out of the
wrecki%* and went on working his
gun alen& The. actual gna wag
shown to the audience. Another
episode sluMTs Uentenant Xteane
rescuing over 100 men in a Jaun^
built to take 40. The VIetorU
Crosses- gtvea. for |hia action ware
voted by themeh.
Many of the act.ual offlcers and

othera taking part In the fl^t war^
present at th« Marble Arch >avUloa
where tha- premiere took place.

Oiierrini A Co
TW in*<M aa«

KENNARD'S
SUPPORTERS

ikfti > aw M
al kmS^ aad* to
baad.

m-at OMiaeai

•a riaBni M

fn* Caturn***

WHAT THE BUTLES SAW
London, Oct. ST.

Made by George Dewhurst with

American staM and handled \u the

Oaunaont Co.. this feature Is •
rsally excellent example of a stage
farce transferred to the screen.
Dewhurat has adhered faithfully to
the play by Fred Moutlllott and
Judge Parry. Hla production work
Is exceedingly good, and several
situations which might have been
vulgar and suggestive have been
skilfully handled. There Is nothing
to oltvnA the moat faattdlous.

A young taxi driver suddenly
comes into a fortune and goes to
the ancestral home, taking, with
him the memory of a girl oe has
met casually and his 'Vunner." The

latter becomes the butler and the
good fairy, or evil genius, accord-
ing to individual fancy. Money Is

lacking, and tha two of them quick-
ly turn the old home Into one full

of ailing and paying guests. Among
them is the ex-taxlman'a drtom
girl, only ahe tuma out to be a
married woman who has come down
to give her husband, somewhat of
a gay Lothario, a aurprlae. He la

making love to every woman In the
place, and the surprise Is very com-
plete. Then the hero's maiden aunt
'arrives and brings her. parrot with
her.
Bvents movs rapidly. The young

couple wish to spend the night to-
gether, but at the last moment the
maiden aunt changes her bedroom
for that of the glrL "The husband
enters, having had soms difficulty
la getting rid of his -fellow guests,
oAly to be severely bitten by the
parrot Every man In tba place la

blamed and e^^it^body la watching
for a parrot-bitten Individual, wblle
the young huaband la one way »nd
another manages te^vat every male
guest bitten. In the end the butler
la blamed and happiness restored to
everyone.
Thf acting on all sides Is far

above the average, and a finer all-
round cast has rarely been seen in
a British picture. Chief honors
among the women must go to
Pauline Oaron for a really clever
performance of tin aunt's com-
panion. She has the light touch
necessary for such airy comedy.
Irene Rich Is good as the young
wife. Guy Newall. as the husband,
and Bromley Davenport do fine
work. As the butler John Mae-
Andrews Is capltaL A. B. Imeson
Is excellent as ^e ex-taxlman.
Ifany small parte are well played.
The pro<luctlo& Is also very good.

- A The Outstanding Success in

St Louis Theatricals!!

£ LIBERTY lUSIC HALl
^

WANTED-Burlesque Comedian^
Liberty Music Hall, Grand and Delmar, St. Loub

WRITE OSCAR DANE

HINTS ON HORSEMANSHIP
Lcsidon. Nov. 1.

Made by GeoSrey Benstaad. an
ex-offlcer of Hnasars and ens time
show rider for the army, these one-
reel Interest and adncatlonal &hns
are capital. In raallty a sort of fltan

lecture on "how. and bow not, to do
It." The plctoreg ara fuQ of lntar<
•at and sage advloa.

Benstead. however, refrains firora

wearying hla watelMrs with too
much instruction. BuMMntlng the
directly educational inattar ara
many fine scenes of racing, hunt-
In'g, driving, ate. Tha amy bears
Its share of tha work and tha cav-
alry school scaiita ara axoalUnt One
section Is davotad to th« Italian
army, and her* tha watcher gats a
fine Idea of tba Italian military
school of Polplrro. A "cut" from a
Red Indian drajB* has no bearing
on the subject and should ba ra-
mrved tartmediately.
Theae features wUI. without doubt,

be popular. Oors.

SHOWS IN GHI
(Contlnuar from page II)

audden drop of $4,000. Last week
the groj» was figured a little under
118.000, which is reported as the stop
clause^ Both attraeti^ and house
took advantage of the Slump to hiang
op the closing notice. Hot caring for
the glory of a year's run. which
would come in five weeks' time.

"Romeo and Juliet" is responding
to the campaign that holds it In
ascending close to tl4,000, wlUle
the a.*ump exi!<t«d, Jans Co^rs prea-
antatton held lU own wlih. tha dra-
ttiaUc leader of the town, "White
Cargo" (Cort). "White Cargo" Is

bittiqg a capacity pace at the £ort
with many weeks of high rating
promised. "The Goose Hanga HlKh"
is doing oncouraging business at the
Princes*, belne counted aa an $11,000
gross avenige attraction when It

gots aet "Seventh Heaven" la off

at Cohan's Grand, with "Beggar on
Horseback" atill alipptog ao faat
that Nov. 20 haa been picked for a
fareweU. "The Swan" will have to

pick up Immediately to »tay naany
miora weeks at the Blaokstune.

The scrap between the two "Fol-
lies" remains about tha name. It Is

reported that ths "Greenwich Vil-
lage FolUas" will have the ApoUo
engagement extended, holAlng, the
house until Christmas. The scarcity
of musical ahowa makes this move
possible, and a wise one it looks to
be. since /'Nanett«" wai b* the only
estabUabed show with the exit of
Zlegfeld's "Follies" In another week.
Trade on the week end was great

because of ths football game be-
tween Chlmago and Illinois. ~ The
Saturday night houses were prac-
tically sold out midweek, but the
terrible slump of the first half of
the week kept tha total gross down
to a point where the week's total
waa conaidered the lowest of the
year. There's only one fat period
that the managers can now look
forward to before Christmas, and
that'a the last thraa days of Thanks-
giving week. If traditions run true
to form, Tbankagtvlag mAlnea will
nrQ,Ta tha beat of tha yeart It will
be recalled that teat year Thankg
giving night w«* a disappointment

Last Waste's Estimatsa
"Oraanwioli ViWaoa Fellies" (Apol

lo, Ctlr weak). Had trouble gaming
iatllMe sdSss of hs>Hliy proportions,
bnt at Incraaaad'pstoaa election algtat
($$,S00 groas). with san-outs ^Iday
and Saturday alghtav managed to

hold around $20,000. 8Uy will ba
extended beyond original six weeks.

"Zlegreld FolUea" (IlUnola, 4th
week). Haa slowed up, with empty
seats noted at all parformancca.
Leaves In another week. Subatan-
tial gross around $$1,000.
"No, Ho, NaiMlts" (Harrla. S$th

week). With departwa of "Tot>By"
will have town's lOBg run reeord.
Sells out fully a weak ahead. 'giv-
ing gross close to $S$,000.

'•Topsy and Bva" (Salwyn, 4<th
week). Goodby to thla Chleage In-
tltutlon in another weak, laKtiam
befaind plenty of reoords.for vthar
dbmpetitors to ahoot at Dowa tt
little under $l$jD$0, hot extra mat-
inee advertlaed for the final two
weeks to cars for the final wild rush.
"The Qoeaa Han0g Htsh" (Frin-

cess, 2d Week); After proadsing
premiere .Week Uttt* batter than
$10,000, Indicating tt hM atmok for

FOR MODERN
•BNSA-nONAL

«TAQt

Mfite

140 West dM Mb

XB3UXII0IUL OWSfTtTMUk
IMO l^roatfway Now Vorli Cl^

((^
/^.72Waet4MI|M.

NCWYORICOITV

FXBMAim WATDI&
HAIK OOOPB-JLAtt JMMBnro

iMXSi oomiio
.V I II I N III .11 I

• UK
(N UAUIMI

HARRY FIDDLER
Afisbtod b7

THE HOUSE OltCHESTRA
known aa tl^ Ohinaae Impersoiwtor

The Asa wke Isaghs • eae M4« «f kto fa«»Md srtas oe the MhM^-aevsr tir\»m oa kotk aMsa,~
t Addnssi MM as. Ms** M.,

~

A SOLID HIT!
AT

THE PLAYHOUSE, LOS ANGELES

I
"^ EClffiRTand MITCHELL

"Ca. AGNES and BASCOM
in 'THE CLINGING VINE''

i' 'V,^"'.H >iV - WITH

I^Adorable and

^:

if

STAN

^rEGGY WOOD .,r u. H .1*

,*4
'. » \

BEGINNING NOV. 30

The InlmiUble

, -:ilf '< IKT, TRIXIE FRIGANZA

.-':-<V

CURRAN THEATRE, SAN FRANCISCO

PRESS COMMENT
"^^_- tTOPPKO tni SHOW
f|^ . . ru> BCKaBT and StAM MITOSDnx also 4id a danoa la

tba M^t act that, to use a vaudevlUa cxpras$Aon, stopped ttia ahoW."
—LOt ANQBLM DAILY NBWt,

LKAPt CAUtE QA<Pi
" ^ , . ABcaOent danesrs ara TU> UCXMKt Mid ^TAN IBT-

CHtitU ta fket BCKBftrS techalatt# Is «alt« hnMnwill^ Bha haa
th* ^nraga and Mcuraey. with tha MiuUly MiftQrtidtt M^|MorBUoii at
UlTCHIXL, to do aome spectaealar leaps lliat MMI0<, fBllJi fMi
m the house."—t. A. DAILY KeeORO.
"... there are two people who deacrva plaatr «( pratoo.

two are none other than FLO BCKERT and STAli WTOKBLIi
two folks rnt on a danoo number, "Spring Tofrnt," that sets «mif»

shoulders swaying and calla fcT enoora after ttMon,"
-^-L. A. EVIfflN^ HB/IALDu

"... FLO BCKERT proves haivaU a mamiMa IHtta
etc."—L. A. DAILY TIME*.
"... no BCKlOtT and 0TAN lilTeHXUU a

put much animation into the proceedings, etc."

-L. A. BV»<iM« KXPREtt.
\^^^^..
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F. F. PROCTOR, Viee-PKBideat

'

Bt KEITH'S VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE ^

(AGENCY)

:;*^-T^-

1 > 1 •

4M'
jP^fJace^lneatre fNfw

>j

.

; ^ti^i^Tl^-f »>^Bi;<< I ,.4.
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— Ftnuuitn

B. F. KEITH. EDWARD F. ALBEE,A. PAUL KEITH. F. F. PROCTOR

Artuts can book dirt^t addrettiiig W. DAYTON WEGEFARTH

Marcus Loews
Booking Agency

I

Geneidl Executive Offices
LOEW BUILDING ANNEX

16O WrST 4 6^"ST
NEW VORK

JHUJBIN
0EinUUU

orricc
6MWMn%tceBiikfag
JOHNNY JONES

ACKERMAN & HAI
THIRD FUX>R. PHELAR BLOa

MARKET. QBANT and. OTARRELL STREETS SAN FRANCISCO
iiXA HERBERT WESTON» Bookatt Mmagmr

BOOKiNG DEPAttTMBNT
PalsiM TlMMlrw Buadiaf

NEW YORK
f

.;-^' -^.^V ••^f^

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
iUt«.Laka BaOdisg

CHICAGO

^-*"i^"

VAUDEVILLE DEpARTfNENT

THE GOS SUN BOOHNG EXCHANGE CO.
MMOM •rpient, AIM orricii MAMIIN OrFIOC»:

fH» Vtot flitt
K >GkMM». M.

til mnmmmmu TNEATM MANASBM
DMMi« •nt.tiM anrtw mm. afenr >kMM

Mr iifiM mm.
VAUAvitarAMTWT*!

•M Pttewm IMl.

Ml.
7M M^Mk Ma^

<M UlapMiTMlMM MHMNitPa.

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
VAUDEVILLE THtLATRES

FUai ACTS, REVO^
C«n o4f*r you 2 to 10 WMka wi(

•h«Ht Jumps ^

wsiTE OB wnuc orms mtm
Vstioiial Tsadeville Ezoluuiiro^,

61* Br«m««n •uiiding, Buffalo, N. W
Lyric. On. th« 24th "The DrouB
Olrl" comes to the Shubert, ami
probably aomethlns new at tlw
delphl. Dec. 1 aeea "Be TourMtt,"
at the Qarrick; "Meet the Wlto," at
the Broad, and new bookings at tba
Forroat. Chestnut and, probably.
Walnut. "Morsan," with WUUaaik.
Famun, eomoa to the Oarrick ^Mk
2S.

BaUmalOref the Week
orncBS

WMtfC
1 'aK- iTa.r»al "•sr \~iJ^

profluble eniacement.-
"<n|f PotUra" (Great Northern,

(th wmk). Not holding at pace to
aairare sticking in much longer.
Awraged thus far between $6,(00
and #T,S«0, with erratic business not
riiowlag effect of extra Rlu«g(nK-
"8 • y n t h Hoavon" (Cohan's

Graffd, 9th week). One of the shows
aevAreiy caught in the election day
natlnee wreck. Off at all porform-
aneoa over previous week, making
It quite a leap for attraction to
crawl "back to original fast pace.
Figured down around (12,000.

"Abio'a Irish Ros*" (Studebaker,
ITth week). Got Slapped hard Mon-
day night and in several other per-
formancea, yanking gross down

, around 19,000. WIU surely sUy in
to beat "Ughtning'" irecord of 67
KTeeks.
"Apple Saueo'^ (UiSalle. 6th

week). Making mal mon>ey with the
steady cnU good for gross of $10,000

- pace. Wasn't counted upon to hit
as favorably as has been checked.
"White Cargo" (Cort, 6th week).

Big aoU^les any hour of the day
at box MBce for this piece, flgured*
to hold well into the winter season.
Reported slightly under $14,000.
"Romeo and Juliet^ (Garrick, 4th

. W«ok). Lo<dted as though It had
surprise house Monday, starting off

week at encouraging clip. Building
) up amazingly well, yet not satisfac-

tory ta management. Little hoiow
$14,000. Koves to Selwyn Nov. 24.
"Begaar en Horsebaek" (AdOlphl.

12th week). True to the traditions
of town, once an attraction starts
slipping it's gone. Some sharp drops
here In last three WMks> Reported
$10,600 gross.
"Strange BodfolloW^ (I^yhouae,

2d and flMd week). A Quick flop,
flgurint a« low ui tijUOO. One of
the grosvea daring w««k was t>clow
$200, and three of them were utader
$500.
"Weleome Stranger" (C!eqlral. Itth

week). Some more huatling by the
youthful management to make profit
on little over $4,000.
"Th* Swan" (Blackstone. 8th

week). Edge completely oft this
well-liked offering, with addefd hurt
coming from #eak l>alcony' sales.
Figured dpwn to little stronger than
$10,000.

SHOWS IN nmiY
(Continued from Page 14)

class of music In both "Pompa-
dour" and "Heidelberg" will not go
big with sotne ' of the Jass hounds,
and neither la likely to enter into
the big splurge class, but both are
far and away above the average
and should click nicely for not too
long stays.

the operetta oppo-
jed pUy for "Llttla

Jeidll^^^^^H Its final week at
the CneH^^^HBwever, the Influx
of tfie BrMlBfrodt natronii . wad
mostly ottMt^ the tect that the
Chestnut's usual clientele, which Is

different from that oC any other
house In town, had been exhausted.
Hence the only difference noted
was more of a demand In the agen-
cies and less of the ticket window
sale that the Chestnut Inevitably
gets all day long. '

These three musical shows—all of
them—fared better than most of
the dramatlo at. .ctlona. Easily
the" best of the latter was CyrU
Uaude% starring vehicle a$ the
Oarriok, "Aren't We AUr. which
had a $l,tOO opening, second best
In town, and claimed almost $14,000
on the week, with one or two weak
spots.

The peculiar coincidence of two
Lonsdale pla-s opening here on the
same night was watched with much
'interest. There la no queatlop but
that "Aren't Wo AUT" bad It many
ways on "Spring Cleaning" In the
matter of business. The flop of the
latter U one ot the surprises of a
terrible season. It was expected to
stay at the Lyric for four weeks,
but Instead goes out this Saturday,
after two—with Uttli or no business.

Next door at the Adelphl ("Mag-
gie") things Vent even worse. Here
was an unknown play, a try-out.
tha^ was hammered by the press
irlth few exceptions. The Monday
opening was a matter of a little
over $260. Tuesday was little more.

The week's groas. uado^btedly the gn^^^ .^^^ ^ ^^ q^j ,,g^
season's record to date^ waa under
$4,000, and weU under. The mere
fact that It waa ordered removed
after a single week, most unusual
here, waa oxeellent proof ot Its

reception.

The sudden removal of "Maggie"
meanl another batch of opentngs this
week, the most prominent belag^
"Cyrano de Bergerac," at the Forroat.
The money order sale was rtlaltned
to have broken house records, and
the opening night was brilliant. Bal-
cony and gallery were jammed to
capacity, and there were about fOur
rows out In the orchestra, with no
paper out except to the critics. For
distinction and slae It was the finest
dramatic show audience of the year,
and beat even Barryraore'a oxwaing
in "Hamlet" here last season, which,
however, was hold down by the tact
that it waa New Tear's eve and the
revellers didn't want Shakespeare.
Another openlnr this week was

"Poor Richard," a brand new play
by Liouls Evan Shipman. opening at
the Walnut. The Fretich ambassa-
dor and all the city dignitaries were
present, and the noUeeo' Wfro tavor-
able. How long the play Will Stay is
a mystery. It ought to do wel! here.
If anywhere, dea'llng, as It does, with
Benjamin Franklin.

The Ad(jl)>hl had "Ashes'* as Its
new show, the notices not being
walrtnly enthusiastic. The phestnut
had "Mr. Battling Buttier," which U
to stay for three weeks.
Next Monday has at least three

openings, including "The Rivals"
(all-star cast), at the Br. ad; an-
other premiere, "Lady, Be Good," at

"in Hfldelberg" (Shubtet. .M
week). Highly praised by press and, <

apparently, wea liked, though scartac
away aome of house's tegular remw'
patrons. It ought, however, be a Mb 'i

help to a hOMo that haa been * boo

or ekMse to It.

"l-lttlo Mise Bluebe«^ (BraHk
2d week). Return en#agea>ent for
Miss Bordonl's play, with btulneaa
good. If not up ,ta last aeaaon'a as-
tonlablngly high UnL DM between
$li,«0« knd IIMM. -The Rivals"
opena next Monday.
"Cyrano de •Bergerao^ (VteresL

one week only). Had brilliailt open*
Ing after Immense advance sal#
Ought to bo a olekn-np. "Madam*
Pompadour" beat $18,000 on week;
apparently good, bat not satlataotory
to produebra.
"Arent We Aim (GarrlolL M>|

Week). Beat of the dramatic ahow*
In grtMs, doing about $18,700 mm
week. la virtually stire to say for
its originally allotted four weeks. _
"Poor Riehard" (Wataiut. Ut;

week). Bxoellent notices, but suo*^
cess In doubt. Being helped by loeot;
patriotic and advertising organioa*'
tions, and should catch on here If:
anywhere. "Tamlsk" did consider-
ably under 87,000 on last week.
"Mr. BoMlJng BuMsr" (Chestnut.

1st wedc)^ Opened to good Misineaa.
"Little Joisfo Jamee," benefiting by
being the only light mu|ikMil show In
town, wag able to over<sonfe fact that
most of house's oaual patronage had
been exhauated, 43id (18,000 oi

week. *•> ->;

"Spring CleanlMB* (Lyric,
week). Despite st>tendld notices
enthusiastic audiencesi this LonS'
dale comedy hardly beat $7,600. Qull
Saturday and doses.
"Askee^ (Adelphl, 1st we«k>. N<

tlces ' not 00 g6od; run limited.
"Maggie," in for two weeks, had run
cut In tw9, and did well under $4,00»

the Forrest, and "Cobra," at the on single-week stay,

THE SERVICE THAT SERVES^

WESTERN VAUDEVILLE MANAGERS ASSOCIATION
!> "**• GENERAL BOOKING OFFICES, FIFTH FUMR, STATE-LAKE BUILDING. CHICAGO

NOW BOOKING THROUGH TO THE PACIFIC COAST
.
%r

ST. LOUIS, MO.
88t-90 Arcade BIdg.

KANSAS CITY, MO.
Second Floor

Main St Theatre BIdg.

BRANCJ^ES

. fr^,lf»JT"t«tl^..ai3S:

DENVER, COLO.
I

4W-J T«bor BIdg.

£LL...

I

LOS
Hill S(r«

II
"

ANGELES
Street Theatre BIdg.
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HOTEL HUDSON
AUL NEWLY DECORATtO

{• and Up fina<«
12 an^Up Dortdiia

not and Cold WaUr aad
Talapbono is Bsea Room.

Iltt WEST 44th.STREET
. NEW YORK CITY

• I BBTANT 7ttS-n

HOTEL FULTON
Ob tbo Bcart af N«« fork)

$ 8 and Up Single
$14 and Up Ooubia

bowtr Bat ha. Hot and Cold
Water and Tolaphnna.

Beetric fan In each room.

284-268 WEST 46th STREET
. NEW YORK CITY '

rbaaei Lackairaana UM 1

Opposite N

HOTELS FOR SHOW PEOPLE
J

Lu^onard Hioks^ Operating Hotels

GRANT-cfifc^'^G—LORRAINE

I In the Heart of New YoHc,

HOTEL /Ip
'

£ROPOLIS
3X0, West 58th St.

100 R«0in«^O^5Q and
100 Batha

NEW B€AUX ARTS
RESTAURANT.

on Pramiaaa—p-

Popaflar Prices

ecial'Ra,tes for Femument
Theatrical Qneits

c ACE HOTEL
200 Wast 50th Strea». • i

NEW YORK CITY
(Oft Broadway) ' ' ^

liaaai Ij'- fomlehea apartaMata. «•• and
twa fome. baih and showar. All Aewly
(amahMl apd 4ee«nUed, «>a.ae np.
Dally. VMO. Day and nlaht aerrlcc.

Ite BrandoD ApartmeBt^
83^ NinUt Avenua .-

at Mth 8tr«o*, New York City

Kitchenette apartmema and foraiahed
raoma.. all newix , fiimlehed; a. p«rtect
Boin (or proreiillonal (oik*. Telephone
caOl atrKtly attended to. Apartment*

for 3 or t pereona, $7.at ap.

ntnae'CMnakbna SSM '

EHGAQEHENTS
Coamo Bellaw, for "Lass «' Laiigh-

t«c^
, Hiulette Winston, "Black-Eyed
flvaui"

CEteftre Luce, "Music Dox Revue."
' ^oshet Sisters, "Artists and Mod-
'ttl."

Almeda Fowler and Tony Stan-
ioPd for "Betty Lee."
WaUace McDonald, "Tbe Easy

Hark."
lAUise Carter, "The Big Moment"

Special Rate» to the Profe*non
;

Housekeeping Fornisiied Apartments of tlie Better Kind

THE DUPLEX
330 West 43rd Street, New York—Longacre 7132

Three and (our rooma with bath, complete kitchen. Modem In every particular.

Will acccnimodate (our or mor« advlta $!>.•• DT WKKKLT.
Brfcr Coauaantcatloaa to U. CLAHAN, SM Hftmt «Sd Btrc««

417-419 S. Wabuh ATCoue

A CHOP HOUSE

<| EXCErpNAL MERIT

iIk-S west 48TH STRBETI
I" ' East of Broadway -^—

—

u.

Phanci. LONCACRK 10I4t QWO. r. SCnMETOBR. Prop.

XUt DITDXUA FURNISHED
1 nil. OHKItlA APARTMENTS
COUrLBTE rOR IIO08EKEEPINO

323-325 West 43rd Street
CLKAM AND AIBl

NEW YORK CITY
PrlTale Bath. U-4 Rooma. Ca(cr»>K to *>• soaat^rt fi^A «aBveBteBC« •!

•hr pror«antoB.
STEAM BEAT AND BI.BCTBIC UltiUT • • • • • VMM UP .

In the Heart of LOS ANGELES Theatre District

CAMPBELL APARTMENTS and HOTEL
•Tl WII.8HIBB BLVD.

^
TalcphaM Taa Dyk n7«

Attractive and newly (Umltlied BIntIa and Deqbla Apartments. Hotel rooms
with bath. Individual phones. Elevator aervlce. Ball room (or the use o( Onests.

,
Unde<> the Peraosal SnpervlataD'of MM. BABH/kK* CASPBBU.

Advaata BaaeHatiaM fcallaHad tt»iftmmrf* i* far »»iikiiBB> Artists

Krr^ENEnE APAfiTMEMT3
916.00 to ^2SM a Waak

.20 minutes from Loop on street car

Apply Mr. and Mrs. Scheets. 3700 LAKE PARK AVE., CHICAGO
' !-- Phoue Prexel 0»U •>

,

Take' dbt'tage' Grove Car at Wabash Ave. to 87th 8t, walk two blocks
east to lake fi^nt.' cOriief building

i ' !

%'tS^JF WASHINGTON, D.'C.

Fifteenth and L Streets

WASHINGTON'S MEWEST DOWNTOWN HOTEl
ZM BOOMS — OVTBIDE — 250 BATHS . '

SIMOBB. 9»-*t ami UP I • DOVBI.B, S«,90 aiad OP
RU.SSEL.I. A. CONN. Manager, (ormerly o( Bhoreham Hotel

HOT£L AMEI^ICA
47th St., Just East of Broadway '

NEW YORK CITY
The on;y exclusive TiMatrlcal Hotel at.

moderate prices In New To(k City. Our
rates srv reasonable to the' pro(ess<9n.
Ijarc* room, with private bath. llT.tt
per'week. . Slncle foom, without batn,
114 per week.

Make Your Reservation in Advance

Sterne's
(vaude-

for

Cliarlea Ellis for "Dealre Under
4he Elms."
Mary Nash for Elaine

"one" act sketch, "Fear"
ville).

Frankle James for "Big Boy."
Charles lATorre (LaTour)

"The Hold Up Man" (Pitou).

Henry Hull In "Ood Bleas Our
Home" (Robert Milton). ' ,,

Wllda Bennett to replace Hope
Hampton in "Madame Pompadour."

Selena Royle for "Poor Richard."
Donald P. Richardson for "Prln-

cese April" (Jane Richardson pre-
viously reported).
Pauline Qaron In "Parisian

Nights" (film), to be made ea the
western coast.
Mary Carr, Virginia Pearson and

CTharlle Murray to support Larry
Semon in "The Wizard of Oa" (mo-
tion pictures).
Beryl Mercer, Kay Lauren, A. P.

Kaye, Percy Ames and Olga Olla*
nova for "Quarantine."

Bill Adams, "See America First."
Lucille LaVerne (or "Lass o'

Laughter."
John Costello for "Blind Alleys."
Kapa Davidofr, formerly of

"Chahve Souria," for "The Proud
Princess."

HOTEALPWE
Formerly BBIBENWEDEB'S

68tli St and Sth Ave., New York
1 and 1 ROOKS;! PRIVATE BATH
SPECIAI. BATB8 TO PBOPESSlON

PHONE COLUMBUS 1000

' Bialto
Moore A Hegley Co
(Others to fill)

SO. BKMD, WD.
Palaea

Oallettl's Monks
Harry Rappl
H Kcsaler Co
O'Ronrke A Riley
IjttlAj Talma A B

' td halt
Walton A Brant

Flotilla Orch
(Three to nil)

SPBUfOrLD.
Majestic

W* Three Girls
Davlaon's l4>ons
X'al Ifarris Co
Arco Bros
(Two. to flll)

td half

Plantation Days

ILL.

H Walman A Deba
Harvey Haney 'A O
Ooeti A Koehler
Bandomanla
(On« to flll)

DCTBOIT, MICH.

BILLS NEXT WEEK
(Continued from page }9)

Roy A Arthur^en Meroff Band
(two u au>

n. Lovia
OrsBd

Lime Three

Ja Da Trh> ^

Caivman Boys
Jean Bayd«ii
Tan Arakis Japs
(Three to Qll)

EL'

S

One*Moment West
of Broadway at

4l8t Street
J

The RndvxTon* of tli« I>«aatnt |J(hts af Literature arid the 8la#a

The Best Faod and KnttrtalnmeM In N«w Z«^k. . Hosle aad DanClnf

Bast A Domke
Dan Sherman Co
Cllir Clark
Wonder Olrl
(One to flll)

2d halt

Frish Rector A T
Burdock A R'y Sis
Laura Ordway
Knick Knacks lt24
(One to flll)

ETANSTILLB
Victory

Three Oolfers
Phillips A Ellsw'th
Lanoff Bis

2d half
Lewis A LaVarr
Bersac's Circus
(Od« to •»)

rUN*. MICB.
Palace

May A Kllduff
Fllcer A Dongla*
Four Volunteers
(Two to flll)

2d half
Maatell's Manikins
Bert A Lebmann
Operalogue
Pear^n N'port A P
Dan Sherman Cf ,

.

FT. WAYNIt, l^D.
Palaca*

fftnart Barnes
Krrr A Wraton

CHICAGO KEITH dBCmX
CLBVBLAND Sd half

Bast A Dnmka
Hart's Hollanders
(One to BID

DID^APOUB, KT.
dtk's

(LoDlsvllle split)
Rnntinc A Francis
Ooalar A Lusby
Calsdonlan Four
(Two to flll)

LBXIMOTON. KT.
Boa AU

Keo Takl Tokl
Mahoney A Cecil
(Hkas Horn 0>
Offlcer Hyman
(On* to flll)

2d half
Lea A Cranston
Chase A Latoor
Claudia Coleman
(Two to flll)

LOVI8TILLE, HY.
National

(Indianapolis spill)

1st halt
Gordon A Rica
Josey Hrather Co
Dwyer A Orma
(Two to flll)

MVSKEO'N, Mini.
^oflTcrson

Doree 81s
Bert A Lehman.
(Oae to flll)

Id half
UaPan A Daatl<lo
May A KllduR
(One to flll))

raBHAUTE, IND.
Indiana

I.ewls A I.aVarr
Chase A I.alour
ClaodlR Coleman

3S0 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
IRVINGTON HALL HENRI COURT

8SS Weat SUt Street SI 2 West 48th Street
C04O Circle S8S0 Longacra

. .» .i.i « HILDONA COURT ^ . %
S41-S47 West 45th Street I6«0 Loa^cm "^ '

"

1-2-1-4-room apartments. Biich apartment with private batb,
phone, kitchen, kitchenette.

$18.00 UP WEEKLY—$70.00 UP MONTHLY
, The largest malntainer of housekeeping furnished apartments

directly under tbe supervision of the owner. Located In tbe eenter 9t
the theatrical district. All fireproof buildlnga. , ' .

Address 8)1 t^tunmunicatfons to -- ->> v x
CHARLES TENENBAUat r ^V !|

Principal office. Hildona Court, 341 Wast 4Sth St., New York V
iBortmentM can be mem rt:<«<n/ia Otfiee <n eoei) liuildino-^ -^•^ilpart)iien(« com be seen et«nino'.

YANDIS COURT
241 -247 West 43<1 Street NEW YORMI'

UNDEK NEW MANAGEMENT
Ncwl)rly renovated and decorated 1, 2, 3 and 4 room spattments; privkle

l8»«jwer bajhs; with fnd without kitchenette, also maid service
llSJnO^sad a^^Wlekly. Under snpemsloh of MRS. SCAlfAN
- .V*UJ^-l

-'1

was. L, lilTBY
. Frspk.j'--

l»Kf.
^OW CWDBB MBW aUNAOBMXMT
754-786 EIGHTH AVENUE

B«lwe«i 4«tli aad «7ta StraaU Oaa MeHi IVsst of lb«sdwa»
^mm. Two. Three.

SIrtatiy'WnreaalanaL

<«*i

HOTEL FRANKLIN
(Foraierty Rkllxy'S)

, FraiiMin a^-EaUw Sjlt^Mt, BALTIMCNflE
]|M*«lr>MM«nt*d.aad aa*Mta«.'AAs eUaalhi' ^^'kUe'.- ^it«^'«. mbaat^var, ro«s> bsis rMaiac water, or olMw^Ts* tab batbTar *ifjS

54WST, AT nnOMHi^W
WeWYORK CITY

SmCLC ROOM WITH BATH $»W
/ TWO »»OM SUITE *««S
iXCCU.6NT RCSAUAANT

(One to flll)

o Id half
Three Oolders
Mortilnv Olorles
(Thrso to 811)

WIND80B. CAB.

Mardock * K'y Sis
Laura Ordway

KnIck Knacks 1121
(Two to flll)

ZANBSTI'LB, IVD.
WellsF

<td half only)
Sttunrt Barnes
Barton A Touns
Tbre* Blanks
(Foar to Sll)

OUS SUN CntCTTIT

HOBWICH, CONN.BCTTALO
Lafayctta

Castlns Campbells
RInhart A Duff
Nolan Leary Co
Branson A D* A'lo
Todesclu A tllefeln

CHILUCOniE, O.

. Majestic
Tip Taphankers
Antum Three
Miller A Ralney
(One to flll)

COVmOTON* KT.
Liberty

Willie Lane
(Others to flll)

2d half

Billy Smith
(Others to flll)

mAGARA rALI.8
Cataract

Almond A Hazrl
Rowland A Meehan
Ted Lofllo
Dixie Orchestra

2d half
Four Knlshtons
Marorllc Fsllet
PIslel A Irwin
Jazzornania Hpvuo

Harjorlo Carson
Qrlndel Esther Co

BOCBB8TEB
SawUy

Marjoria Carsen
Oh Ton Flirt

2d half
Relir Bros
Royal Revut

SHARON, PA.
(Mnmbia

J A J Burns
NeapoHlan Two
Conrad Taflan A Co

RPBIMOFIELD, O.

Besent
Clark A Jacobii
Tip Taphankcra
AoCum Three
(One to flll)

2d half
Mason Bros Co
Nellson A Wanlrn
Nellie BtrrlInK Co
(One to flll)

WARREN, P.l.

Liberty

Almond & Ilazpl
Howlani] & Mobun
Med ml Four

INTEESTATE CIECUIT
AUSTIN, TEX. 1 Dancer.t Clgwnland

Majestic

(17-1«)
<5?.imn bill pinyn
Ualvpiton 19-20 <;

BIsIc Clark

Word Bros
Oiillfoylo /i Lanfte
'Wallcra X- Wallers

it^Vf^nf^HiMi' i /t^Jlr*Hf%ii-k^ihiM^fnm

ARLDKTON HOTEL
WASHINGTON, D. C.

WB AurATS TAkB CABB OF TOR'

SAMUEL J. STEJNBERQER
PM*.-Manacev

TORONTO

HOTEL STOODLEIGH
sin;TBR a>a motoai. nsilBBini

Llka Ooinc Room far a Wsak

Ca(steria'-> Bo Chart* for Room Sarvle*
^ftKe or Wire tea BisiriatloM

HOTTELOtAf©
ISO MODKRW BOMBS
Cater to the Prorsssloa.

_. . ^ RATBS:
«.. ,•««•• fl-aS; Double 12X0
WithbatTi: SinfllafZjOO; Double $£50

Central Theatrical Distinct

HOLYOKE, MASS.
DAELAB, TSX.

MaJesUo
Jim Felix
Dora Maukhn
Wllkens A WIIkeBS
H A A Seymour
H Santrey Band
Bantrey A Beymsur

FT. WOBTH, TBX.
MaJasUo

Olntaro
I..elpsls

D« Jarl
Fritsl Omnette Co
Puck A White
Harry Burns Co

UOCSTOK, TKX.
MaJesUe

Bf^rg A Kncliah
Brown A Layelle
Johnny. News Carr
liarbcr A Jackson
Irvine's MIdsets

LIT. ROCK, ARK.
Majestle

Two I..adcllas

Jean Adair A Co
The Mendozas
(Two to flll)

2d halt

Walzer A Dyer
»he Him A Her
D Appollnn
(Two to fli

OK LA. C'^

Orphi

Snell A Vemoa
Bddto Cari> A Co
Harry BraWa -

Oealln A Glass
Id half

Grace Ayres '

Allan A Normaa
M'Corm'k A Wal'ce
Hurst A Vo»t
Corbett A Morton

BAN ANTONIO
Majsotl*

Berflt A Partner
Evelyn Philllpa
De Kerekjarto
McDcvitt Kelly A •
8allle Fields
Stan Stanley Oe

TULSA, OKtAb
Maiaotls

Gracs Ayres ;,

Allen A Normaa
M'Corm'k A Wal'St
Hurst A Yost >

Power's ElephanW''
Id half -p.

Wiseman SIS U
Ryan Weber A R-§
Bport North OS i'^
Dunbar A Ttlrao*'^"
Powar-s

cHim Hm
Majaai^

Bnall A Vemotl
aheldon A IiaUey

<*•""*• |?arlms1l A Harris
~reen
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Another ""Mrn el^OLJse B I lj e s
-'Everybody is dcxncinc^ tofche tunc of bbaf:
/J;3DHenorner)ciL Fox "T^€p|? Sonq Success

//

•r. *

Tb^ Hit of GEORGE WFllTtIS SeMNDALS
%

;ORjCH. 35*

HARMS. Inc.
eaw.45 ™ ST. N.Y.
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CHORUS GIRLS SUSPEll
NEW YORK CITY, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1924

J. SHUBERT PANS HOME TOWN;

m OPINION OF SYRACUSE, N. Y.

kl" Raps NatiTes for Laying Off Wieting and

J. J. Agrees Widi Jt—^uberU May Withdraw
Legit Bookings

SyracuM, N. Y., Nov. IS.

U Syracuse la hla home town
' b« was once mentioned as

the celebrities Grape street'

out and out of town, doesn't
a thins to J. J. Shubert when

mebtton the Shuberts' Welting

Jtivey D. Burrill, who owns and
the daily "Jourrial." did a Bris-

tle on the front page, scolding the

(Continued on page SO)

TsCfflTwHISTlE

BEST PROTECTION

BURLESQUE GIRL

CARD INDEX

SYSTEM

Yd Newark Picture

[flMatre When Annoyed

^y Male

jfi Newark, N. J., Nov. 18.

At^new protector for a woman
disclosed in Loew's State the-
the other afternoon when a
whistle sounded through fhe
as • film was unreeling,

itachtio rushing to tne spot
(Continued on page 52)

Reports on Chorus Girls*

Habits as Part of

Booking Office

^V^HY WOMEN SIN"

Film Title for Stage Play,

"The Mo6nflower"

>6f <

liy Women Sin" is to be the
the picturiod version of "The

nflower," written for the stace
Ly Julie Herne.
g. E. V. Taylor Productions will

Kroduce the film. v. ith Mr. lai.ui
directing. No east as yet has been
tnnounced.
•"/he MoonPowcr ' \% the sox

knuna In which KIsie Kereuson
[tarreil tills si n

A card 'index sysfem which in-

cludes reports on the habits of

chorus girls is kept by the Nat
Mortan and Burlesque Booking es-

tablishments. The system gives the
low down on gals who misbehave,
miss shows, are chronic coast
guards, or become suddenly ill

When a show is about to Jump west,

and other mental vagaries apt to
develop during a season in bur-
lesque.

Whether the system is univer-
sally employed among the agents
who .supply chorus girls to the I'Ur-

(Continued on page 52)

FRENCH ACE IN FILM

FOR MASCAGNI
Mascagni, operatic rom-

rhosp "Cavalleria Rustlcnna"
his ma.sttipl(ce. has been

to vaudeville here at $4,500

takers at the figure.

CHANGES STAGE NAME
^delo Kowland's billing as now
rl«(l on the books of the Keith

jlt is .Mrs. Conway Tearle.

Rowland is the wife of Con-
Tearle but It well-known in

Bical comedy and vaudeville

lies.

im,

Capf. Nungesser, the famous
French aviator and war ace, will

star In the big production, "The
Great Air Mail Robbery," to be a
winter release by Associated Ex-
hibitors.

The deal for the French flyer was
rlc;ied last week, with Nungesser
to perform a series of flying stunts
before the camera. He will be the
only foreign person in the cast, an
American supporting company to be
engaged. T. Hayes Hunter is di-

recting the picture.

SEWING UP A LADY
I..OS Angele.M, Nov. 18.

Superior Court Juilgi' (Juerin . e.s-

tenlay signed an order restraining
Mary Alice I.,ehrman, former "Fol-
lies" gi.-I, from talking, telephoning
or .'Speaking to her l.usbaii.l, Henry
Pathe I..enrman. (ji- doing anylhiiig

to disturb him at any timo.

Lehrman recently filed .'•iitt for

divorce. If was upon his aftM:ivit

Uie order was granted. '

-•**

(Copyright, 19C4, by Variety, liy.)

SATURDAY (>4ov. 22).

PROBABLE FOOTBALL WINNERS
AND PROPER ODDS

B7SID SIL7ESHAV

GAMES WIMNERS
Vale-Harvard Vale
Lehigh* Lafayette Lafayette .

.

Syracuae-Colgate Syracuao . .

.

Notre Damo-florthweatern Metro Dame.
BuckneM- Rutgers Rutgor* . . .

.

0D08
. 13/B

8/7
•/5

. 2/1
S/5

Predictions based on fair weather

(Story on page 40) >
-

LOEW AS NERO FEATURES ^

PIOlJRESQUEGRAUMANBANQlKr
:-Vi*-*:

In Los ^ngeles Dinner $65,000 Gold Senrice Was
Used—^AII Guests in Roman Costume—Given in

Honor of Loew and Held at Biltmore Hotel

Los Angeles, Nov. 18.

Marcus Loew seems to be the
most "dined and feted" man In
town. Kver since he has been here
Mr. Loew has been the guest of
honor at one function or another.
It remained for Sid Oraumap to
put over the classic of them all. He
tendered a Roman dinner to Loew
at the Biltmore Hotel. Grauman
Invited every one who means any-
thing In picture and civic life in

LoB Angeles.
Grauman, who always stages

things, worked for days and days
(Continued on page 52)

A(7S FOR NOTHING IN

INDEPENDENT HOUSES

liooker.s of several out of town
independent small timers have l>een
wondering over an edict that no
more bands or flash acts be in-

corporated in bills booked out of
their New York agents ofllce. In

(Continued on page 62)

OIL BOON DRAWS 'EM

Galnsville, Tex., Nov. 18.

Four theatres here weio
"starving to death" when thf

unexpected happened.
An oil gusher appeared over-

night, and the town 1.^ row
c-owded with thousands.
The theatres can't accommo-

date the cash customers.

PICTURE CRinC

wanudby
N. Y. STAH

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 18.

The Civil Service Commission
will hold an examination in varloua
cities of the State of New York for
the position of Reviewer, MotloD
Picture Conynisslon. Six Imme-
diate appointments expected at
}1,600 up-State and >1,S00 In First
and Second Judicial districts
(Greater New York), with traveling
expenses. Mimtmum age, 26 years.
The duties Include reviewing pic-

tures in theatres, inspecting films
(Continued on pxge CO)

"Peter Pan" Film Dec. 28

T'eter Pan," the picture, is

scheduled to appear simultaneously
in the Klalto and Rivuli Dec. 28.

TOO HANT PICTUBES
Chicago, Nov. 13.

Thf owner.s of Woods theatre
here are said to he getting shaky
aljout the present tie-up of the the-
atre for runs of specially exploited
pictures.

It is reported a deal is or to re-
turn musical comedy into the Wood'
shortly after New VearV

Eiiifmis
MEKIIFTiil

,*<•

Jean VeniMi and
Kingston of Coast **iA

Ja^aM" Tyewpe the <;irls

^,—^;%arc«l v^ I^awbor-

^diMtioa — iJlair - PuIlW
^ RvA)|»iis at Bakliaor* ^hmI
^^jQiris RsapMsiUo Walk
"^dtt^ o( Bhdiw After SmmimI

i^ci CliOrtstei'S Complain
Ib'Stete Offcial That Fare

^ «D New York Had Been
Refused

;k«,;;v, %

.^3*-

COMPANY,OPPOSE GIRLS

- • "';,>- Lo« Angeiea, Npv. V?.

JTmi^ Vira^ and Eloanor Klaea-
ton, ot tbo eborus in "Little Jetato

James,'' ctMpended from Bqulty
for Insubordination, are pa', ot the

show and have yet to find how they

wlU rotUm to New Toric

A ouinber of choriat^M,. In the

^CohtfQued ^.{>ase,SH

n.

IN DIYORd COURT 7

TnSS IN 4 YEARS.

0- Ross Lederman Up for Aii-i

mony Pending Seventh Trial

'

—May Be the Finale

}

Los Angedes, Nov. 18.

Married four years and appear-
ing In the divorce court seven times
during that period is tha raiM>nl
of D. Ross Lederman, film direc*
tor. and his wife Marcella. The
couple will appear Tuesday before
Judge Summereld In the seventh
action to have the latter pass upon
the matter of alimony pending
trlaL' "i

They were married sept. 22, 19?0,

(Ontlnued on.vec* .(•)

^
COSTUMES

Who will tnake your next
ones? Those who have
bought from us aay

—

BROOKS COSTUME CO.
i«37BrH4M» Tft. UMPms. N. V. ta«r

mmIIjOOO Cotfufiiea for fUntal

ra
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CURRENT PLAYS IN LONDON
(WITH COMMENT)

By JOLO
I/ondon, Not. I. .

A general alump In theatre recelpta immediately foUowlns the gen-
eral election, with manegers attribatliig It to the uaua) reaction.

Big hits are few and tar between. The pntrlght faOoree are belnC
taken off Immediately, fallowing the practice in vogue In New Tork.
Those remaining, other than the big auccesaee, are hanging on, m'oet
barely getting by.

A general aummary, baaed on general infonnatlon and report, with
no box office eatlinates, ia set down herewith:
AdelphI—Gladys Cooper In a revival of T>lp)omacy," practically all

season's run to excellent takings; stlll.holdlng up.
Aldwych—"It Pays to Advertise" Is one of the big hits of season, but

BOW apparently reaching end of run. Produced by a syndicate which
has had Its investment returned many months agoi and to kbont to
declare its fourth profit dividend.
Ambassadors—"The Pelican," strong^ drama, serving to Introduce to

London Josephine Victor (American) in principal role, supported by all

staur company. Ambassadors is small theatre and playing to capacity,
^.ut there cahpot be very much profit In so expensive a cast and limited
takings. It will probably continue at this house until a larger one can he
found.
Apollo—Channlng Pollock's "The Fool," which never oulte caught

patronage Of stalls. Is doing excellent upstairs busineaa. Had. show been-
produced at Ly6eum, where top prices are five shillings, with Just a
couple of rows at seven shillings and sixpence. It would probably have
run a couple of years.
CoiTiedy—"The Mask and the V^e," successful engagement at Cri-

terion and now at Comedy, doliig fairly; WDl oontihue there until smne-
thing that looks good makes bid for house.
Court—"The Farmer's Wife," doing little In theatre far remoyed from

West End, but has surprised by holding on month after month. -

Criterion—"Fata Morgana," with Tom Douglas, moved from Ambas-
Mdors after four weeks. Bids likely to sUy for some tlma ICatlnee
audiences do not take kindly to piece, complaining of subject, but very
same people are unwittingly advertislBg show and drawing excellent
night audiences.

Daly's—"Madame Pompadour" ' doing yery Well and settled for run
that win likely continue throughout season.
Drury Lane—Douglas Fairbanks' "The Thief of Bagdad" (picture) sot

doing very well. ' Natives, Instead of looking upon it fifom standpoint of
fairy tale, receive slunU as designetf^wrtously and are Inclined t6 scoff.
Duke of York's—"The Punoh.Bowl," second edition, materially strength-

ening weak, spots. Comfortably set for indefinite run.
(Jaiety—"Poppy,", whl«h dM not look so good to the wise folks, and

especially thoso who had seen It In New Tork. to now doing good busi-
ness. Looks like hit
Qarriek—Ivor Novello in "The Rat," opened several months ago at

the Prince of Wales. Had to move to make room for the new Chariot
revue. MoveOo collaboratea on the piece with Constance ColUer, has
«on|llded to frldnda he reaUses It to "a bunch of hokum," but has made
ome money an<l ahQut mt. Its coarse. Will probably announce London
elosins shortly^

. Globe—Somerset .Maugham's "Our Betters" to enjoying London's long-
est run, now Iji second year. Piece produced in New Tork some 10
fptitB agO) but for long tfane was banned by the Ziord Chamberlain of
Qreat Britain, putstandfaig ha to Constance Collier. -^

Haymarltet—Oatoworthy'a rOld BJigllsh," which received remarVable
notices, prinelpailly for the performance ot Norttian McKfaifael In the Utie
role, whldb wUl be played in America by George Arllss. HayAiarket
has probably beat theatregoing clientele In London. 'Patrons are rea
sonably certain o: Iflgh-cUas entertainment. Combination Of Oato-
.worthy and McKinnel certain to attract paying buslnesp to very Indif-
ferent play for aome time to come.
Hippodrome—"l*ap Year" has enjoyed big success since tost March

and with daily matinees ha^ been doing from B.OOO to <,00<> itounds a
week (129.000). WIU continue until Ducember, when annual pantomlm«
produced there.

Hto Majesty—"Patricia." put in there merely as stop gap after failure
cf"The Royal Vtoltor"; doing poorly.
Kingeway—"Yolcka," revue produced by Donald Calthrop after he had

tried Shakespeare, musicai comedy, etc. Present entertainment now In'
second edition and running for several months to paying business. Not
making any large profit.

l-fttle Theatre—"The Creaking Chair," originally produced at Comedy
couple of months ago, but now running along to Indifferent business and
management seeking successor.

^
Uyeeum—"The Merry Widow" at popular prices, one of season's big

money-makers. Only /put in because previous production of Melville
Brothers was failure, and not expected to remain very long. George

,Graves, In his original role as Popoff. sent on tour after auccessful re-
jrtval at Daly's last season. When opportunity came for show to come
into Lyceum at popular prices. Graves took a personal gamble and has
profited accordingly.
Lyric—"The .Street Singer" started on capacity career last June after

• brief tour of the provinces. StiU doing excellent buainess.
New Theatro—Matheson Lang In "The Hour and the Blan"; dire fail-

ure. Will be withdrawn as soon as guaranteed number of weeks are
played.

PsltodiMn»-"The Whirl of the World," twice . dally, started off very
poorly last March, Underwent drastic revision, had second ediUon, and
to enjoying more than moderately successful run.
Palace—"The Co-Optimists " is just one of those things. It plays to

practically all the house can hold at every performance and will remain
for six months' run when booked on tour. Policy of management to
ptoy In London Just half of each year and then tour, returning follow-
ing year with new edition. Quality of new editions does not seem to
matter. 'The Co-OpUmlsts" are now an "institution" with London ptoy-

PavHion—"Moon of Israel" (picture) presented by Sir Oswald Stoll
for four weeks on rental. Doing poorly.
Playhouse—"White Cargo" created comment when first produced and

Is now running along mont^ after month to fair business.
Prince of Wales-"Charlofe Revue" caught on from start, and is

(Continued on page 4)
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WILLIAM MORRIS
AOKKCy INC
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LONDON?
STAY at tlie PICCADILLY

!

! London's Premier Hotel

1^.^^ Cabto Piqidilto, London, fer

FANNT WJkBD JEWELS
Paris, Nov. 10.

Mrs. Jack Dean, Fanny Ward,
now residing here, reported the loaa

of Jewela valued at 100,000 fra. to

the police. She returned home from
a Montmartre cabaret and dlacov-
ered a bracelet and brooch missing.
The Deans are sailing this week.

After playing Kansas City five
times In less than 33 nlonths, Frankle
Van Hoven reads In the K. C. Times
(a paiter that does no waste of time
Stuff) that he to a scnsatioaal laS
getter. Frankle is this week at the
Orpheum. St. Louis. With /Dad
Haley, Frankle was here a few
months ago, )>uf following the
world's greatest «lngle woman, E^sie
Janis, he madotthem howl tonight
right out loud.
Doc Ijane, we rec'd letters, ttianks

and good teeth. Margeret, yon will
have a letter before this to in print.
Sorry to hear about poor Mac at
Callahan's, Ed Murphy will have
tinM to reach me by letter at the
Orpheum, St Louis, if he writes as
soon as he ^ea^d^ thla Billy Mont-
goniery only aitta me three letters.
Renlember, Billy, the last time we
were In St. L. together and you were
with Hanky Panky. Write socr..
Walter Wincfaell will find a letter ifor

him at the Vartoty if he looks; it

should be answered by now. Next
week something about Cy Plunket
the biggest thing In Burlesave in
blackface. Albright and Harte owe
me a letter. Love and kisses from a
bad boy to a great lot of readers.

I bet Tommy Gray's mother to
glad nle and my phone calls are
gone Frank Van Hoven savs to all
that Frank Van Hoven ia tired and
Prank Van Hoven'a Httle bed In the
sutler to waiting (that will coat two
towels). Next week a picture of two
people by Hixon, Baltimore Hotel.
K. O. Oh. yes, met Myers and
Ranaford and Rianoldo.

MR. FRANK VAN HOy£H
DUrecUon EDW. 8. KELLER

imm 3

AMERICANS
•..ti(*K^|.- - IWi •J. tj.

"Rote-Marie," "Cobra"
and "Dancing Mothers"

Listed Around Hoildays

London, Nov. I.

Returning from America. Lee
Ephralm, of the Daniel Mayer Com-
pany, announces the acdutrement of

three American successes for Lon-
don.

"Rose-Marie" will be the Christ-
mas attraction at Drury Lane, in
place of the already announced
"Airs Button." A feature In the
production will be a picked chorus
of 160. "Cobra" will be produced In

January, at a house not yet named,
and "Dancing Mothers" will be seen
toter. These three ptoys are the
only ones out of 41 which Ephralm
considered suitable.

Arrangements have b«sn made, al-

though the date Is not fixed, for the
shipping of the "Street Singer" pro-
duction from the Lyric to New Tork,
with the entire London cast.

The film rights of "Havoc" are
announced to have been sold to an
American producer for $30,000.

BUDAPEST SCAUS DROP

-.•'f'

GABBIEL FAUBE DIES
Paris, Nov. 11.

Gabriel . Faure, 79, musician and
organist, 'died here last week.
The government financed the

state funeral, which waa held Sat-

Budapest. Nov. 10.

Theatre prices have been reduced
SO per cent following action taken
by the managerial association of

the city.

This sends tha scales back to a
pre-war level. A few weeks ago a
20 per cent drop In the 60 per cent
advance made during the war was
made. The recent cut evens mat-
ters.

VARimrS LONDON OFFICER " f n |
2096-31M iUfmt Wadnesday. November 19, tmi f

Eugenie Buffet at Empire

Paris, Nov. 1.

Eugenie Buffet Is listed to open
at the Empire this month. She
win sing her famous "Serenade du

Wmnr H mw •nditorivp.

UNiD^trS atmCS^AND ABOUT THOI
rZ/jI
j
T f

LondMi, N*?. «• '

Several of the elder critics at London are known In Now Tork. C '^'^

a few of the young adiool, howerer, have been hoard ot Now that B **'
;

Ilsh wrlteta are coming to America as "goett erlttcs." a hrlef "W ^'*
•Wtio" win be useful. •.<;

i Ati early arrival Win be Bh^eat Ne#man, musloal critic of the "Ban ^"^
j

Times." For many Joars he has enjoyed the repuUtlon of beinj the n *^ '

rbaOlibto of hto phrfestfon and the hardest hitter. A typical speotmer ' ** <

hto style Is hto adrlce to Goossena, tho yOunger, after he had compe **^ ~

a eoncerto for hto slater, tho harpist Braest Newman suggested^ .

'^"^

hrotherly love «9Uld have been expressed with Ism botiier if Miss <>« "f^^^
•ens had been a picture postcard. ^ ' '

Another musto critic on hto way across the Attontle to Edwin Bvlp"''
fMBlllarly known as "EgotlsUcal Evans." He to famoua for a flom''><
beard, holy appearance aa^ enthustosm for the Russton baUet

Airfi|«y Ovke's Knowledge .

Among the dramatic criUce tha moist formidable to Ashley Dukes. ] '"-f
knowledge of the Continental thealiri to unrivalled. Hla book on "M< ^'

„em l^ramatiata" In 1811 wa* the first complete account In the EnglishJ
"**

guage of the movements,which produced Wedekind In Germany, TdMI **
In Russto and Hoffmannsthal iii Aiistrto. As a transtotor, he has ***

distinction of being the f^«t toEitfltoh the plays of Anatole Fi«f**
'

and tjie "expresslonisU." As a leading light of the Stage Society hif ••

mainly responsible for the vogue of expressionism in London. AU of I-***
places him under the suspiolor of being a highbrow. 1

Otherwise, the younger critics are divided Ipto two campe. • .Oua, h«***
'

Ing In the bludgeon, to obviously under the lafiuence of George B«ng[^''d ';.

Shaw of thb "Saturday Review": St. John Ervlne is a principal expoif*"* i
of this method. The other camp has for its founder C. E. Montague ofj**"* '

Manchester "Guardian." and. In consequence, believes that what to aail|' ^^
less Important than how It to said. *

James Agate of the"Sunday Times." yrho once sat at the faef *^.
\

Montague. Is now Its acknowledged leader, though many playgoers \^^ i

swear by Sydney Carroll, whose notices In the same paper were wrjt(**" J

in an intoxication of tongua«e which occasionally reaa to dellrlnm f'*' i

mens. He has now turned l^ywrlght T -. • ' '. \
j

Walkinq Among the Vets L '

As for the veterans of the craft A. B. Walkley stlU delights OTar^lif'''
jwith his blase attitude, though the fashion la to decry him. Willi *'*^
1

Archer has definitely buried the hatchet, but J. T. Grain is using Ameri< ***
i

periodicals in a plucky and successful'coma 1MU4I'* Aft^r.hlf.mlsfoi^it '^
in the notorious Pemberton-BilHng caaw. '"•: ''' ', -' s' s? J:

AUSTRALIANS FILM CENSOR

Nowapapers Backing Trade Against
Offioial'e Offenaiva

SydBJBy.. Oct, 15.

Mr. Pratten. Mihister of Cuf^oma,
has brought down the wrath of the

movie managers of this country by
hto recent statement lie to going to

tlghjten the censorship of Imported
features. Managers oame back at

tha Minister through the press with
the reply that the censorltig of films
to quite strict enough' In this coun-
try. The daily papers, on the whole,
stand at tha back of the managers
and class the minister's statement
as silly and "old maidish."
The ayatem currently In vogue

carriea two film censors, one to
represent the Federal government
and the other the State govern-
ment.

It is the minister's Intention to
Increase the duty on imported pic-
tures And alqp bantoh any film that
carries stories featuring crime,
muader, robbery, ete. The trade
Is strongly opposing the efforts of
Mr. PraUen.

DEATHS ABBOAS
Karto, Nov. 9.

Mme, Elle Schuyer (Louise Polyn)

Freitbh ballet mistress, died in

Paris.

Emile Paz, French Journalist, died
in Paris.

Zia Gueuk Alp, Turkish author,
died at Constantinople, from^ t'he

effects of a bullet wound self in-

flicted 30 years ago.

DBAMATISCHE THEATRE FAHS
Berlin, Nov. 1.

. The Dramatische theatre, pro-

ducing modern plays, has failed

financtoHy and has been taken over

by the Buehnenvolks, a reactionary
monarchistie organtoation.

The house will now become a
propaganda theatre for the Deutsch-
national party.

AKEBICAHS IN EUBOFE
Parto, Nov. 8.

In Paris last week—WUliam W.
Chapin, Ran Francisco publisher;

Sidney Kent, gencnl manager Fam-
ous Players; Allan Dwan, Ed. Sher-

man, 'singer; Mrs. Minta Durfee
Arbuckle, Albert L. Grey, manager
of D. W. Griffith.

BAiLoraB

.%'

Not. 31 (London to South ACrl< *)»

Joseph Bamet (Balmoral Ctet '*>)*

Nov. IJ fSan Francisco to U ^-

boume), Mra Wirth, Stella Wl ^
and Phil ''Sierra).

^'.Ib
Nov. 19 /New Tork to Z^aU >^»

Senator James J. Walker. IM* **'

ftold Owen. Jean Vu^ Mto ^
Dundee (Aqultanto). ^: '"^^ T :

Nov. 16 (New Tor* to Xxmdo ^'

A. Adatl and A. E. Reveseau "'

Paths. pictures), Leon Br'.ttoa a *"

iathan).

Nov. \i (New Tork to Qermai ^V'

Al. Roth, Alex Hyde (Pittsburg: '>•

Nov. 16 (New York to Londo •*•

Ida May Chadprlck. Crane BUtti "^

and mother (Olympic).

Nov. 16 (New Tortc to LondO^>'
Paul Gerard Smith, B. K.
(Leviathan).
Not. 12 (New Tork to Z<ond<

Jack Mason (Mauretanto).
Not. 12 (New Tork to Lond<

Harriet Bennet (Mauretanto). -

Reported through Paul Tanslg.'*
Son, 104 East H\h afreet.

Tork.
Nov. 18 (New. Tork to Hamt

Alex Hyde and band (Pitt

Nov. 16 (New Tork to London)^
Marion and Bob Haynes (SaxW
onto).

I
Nov. 16 (New York to BremeB)f

Horlick and Sarampa Stoters (Co^
lumbus).
Nov. SO (New Tork to Hamburi

Emanuel, Anna and Harry Hi
Jesefa Kaubak (Thurlnga).

Nov. 2< (New Tork to Loa<
Jessie Corklll (Berengarto).

ARRIVALS
(In New York City when net oth

wiae indicated)

•Nov. 11 (from London) Ma\^
Garden, Alexander Brallows-..

,

Ruaslan -pianist, and wife, Alfred
Plccaver and Franz Drdla (Olym-
pic). *

Nov. 14 (From London), Albert B,
Smith, E. Lydall Swete, Jeanne
Page, Andre Chariot, Greta Fayne^
Doria Paxton.

THE HEW LADT BABBIE

PEGGY
atarring in a revival

Sir Jamei M. Barrie'tfv^

"TK*, LITTLE ?ninSTJiF>«1
LONDON ADDRESS—VAftlE','

TKUtPnONV NDICO'ft ^**

THE TILLER DANCING SCHQ%

I ,„„

JOHN TIU.KR
Praaldctlt

UART RBAr
;Mcr«tary

or AMERICA, Inc.
TEMPORARY ADDRESS
225 West 69th Street

Direct<»»
UAfiT HKAD
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,Wiil Work Similar to Ele-

Tatpr—Innovation in

New Pascal House

ii^d<- Pw-ls, Nor. 18.

*-?flli* IWyhouM which Andre Paa-

ain (Baron Henia de Rothschild) Is

to build In the Rue Pigale U to have
tbr«« stages In the fosm o{ three

oors to be raised aa an elevator.

This will Khorten the habitual long

paus« between acts and enable a
rapid change of scene.

m "YOHXS" ABROAD

London, Nov. 18.

.' The proposed p{-oductlon of

*Rose-Marie" has l>een indefinitely

postponed, owing to the dearth of

"voices" on this Bide.

ASK EXTENSION

Prane^ Producers Wotild Defer \M»
of Non-inflammable Film

Paris, Nov, 9.

Thi»*French trade, excepting Pathe
Cinema, Interested Jo the general

use of Its own output has petitioned

the local authorkles for a further

delay in enforcing the compulsory
. use of non-inflammable Alms sug-

Ckstinc that the regulation be ap-

plied only at the end of next year

,*ipben exhibitors will be In a posl-

''*%oii to employ such stock.

The main reason of the delay re-

quested by the producers is the

aliegfttioik tliat the non-inflammable
lBiltei*tai at present on the market
l« not suRlclently resistant and does
aot eaual the ordinary film.

It is anticipated the police will

(rant the extension for a year.

George Bennurd Shaw,

Sfarictiy Bosniess
liondon, Not. II.

Dotns business direct la

0««rga Barsard Shaw's bust-
aoM slogaiL, The •uthor aeea
n* visible reason why b«
bould allow a broker or
•cent to split up his royalty,
even In small Iota. To do busi-
ness direct O. B. has found,
does not Involve the hazardous
feat of attempting collection

of royalty via agent who may
temporarily need the whoUl
gross for Incidentals.

Which are the cause*, as
understood, why O. B. 8. must
be applied to directly for per-
mission to use any of his plays
in the States. The affluent

and fluent Irishman sets his

flgure and urges a prompt re-

mittance to procure the ueces-
sary permit on time. So far

his system appears to have
worked perfectly.

For New York City the The-
atre Guild holds the excluhlvc
rights to the Shaw output, but
outside of the V^ "S. metropo-
lis, any applicant please write,

with due .consideration given
the Little Theatre movement

—

t aually |50 for one perfonn-
anre.

1 DRAWINGIDR

OPERA SEATS

Marseilles Council, Fam-
Uies and GiieHs WUl
Occupy Top Galltfry

'JUrMlUe*. Not. 18.

For the inaogumtion of the new
opera here, .which Is nearlng com-
pletion, the municipal council Intend

to invlt* 1,009 ratepayers, with one
g\4est eaoh. ths Invitations to be

(ilMaen by lot, ' All the names of

local residents'wUl be given a num-
ber, of which 1,00» will be drawn,
the winners being given two seats

for the opening due next month.
The flrst numbers drawn will get

the best seats and the members of

the Council, with their own fami-

lies and guests, will occupy the top

gallery on this occasion.

The theatre Is municipal property

built from local taxittlon.

AMERICAN ACTS AND LONDON

"SHOWOFP'OFF

SOirOWBITEB'S SUICIDE
Paris, Nov. 18.

Leonce Paco, Montmartre chan-
onnler and author, fatally shot
hiauMlf at his home at Nogent
(near Paris), after also shooting his

wUs during a quarrel. The de-
asased was 41 years of age and well

Imown amorig the Bohemian elument

His wife Is expected to recover.
Bdooard Diet, a French composer.
Sled here last week.

Am*r!«an Rights to Best Seller

V.^ London, Nov. 18.

1 Woods has secured the rights

ts Jificbael Arlen's novel. "The
Oraea Hat," which la among the
toaders of recent years In the popular
seV^ class.

London, Nov. 18.

"The Show Ott" (American) will

withdraw from the Queen's Nov. 22,

.accounted a failure.

It will be followed by the French
adaptation of "Orange Blossoms"
wltl) Fay Compton.
As reported the Knglish could

see no humor In "The Show Off."

They remarked it was too natural
—tHat all Americans are "show
offs" . (swankers In the English).
It was produced over here by the
Stewart-French company which Is

operating the same play, still a
Broadway hit, In New York.

When "The Show OfT* was pr^-.

sented In London the Stewart-
French office In New York sent out

a press announc«fh)ent the comedy
was a sensational hit In London
with crowds flocking around the
theatre's stage door to see Its au-
thor. George Kelly. The New York
papers generally used the story.

VarU.:y's report at the time was
that "The Show Off" would not be

a success for about the same rea-

son as above cited.
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World's Champ Dancers

London, Nov. 18.

A competition for what is to be
called the "World's Championship
Ballroom Dancing" wlU be held at

Queen's hall next month.
Winners will compete fn the

"finals" at Princess restaurant Jan.
8-9.

TOMMY'S PRESS STIWT

London. Nov. 18.

Was It a press stunt by Tommy
Dawe for "Tonl" at the Shaftes-

bury when he announced last Week
that commencing yesterday tickets

for the show would be given away
with every box of chocolates sold

In the lobby T The chocolates would
be priced, said the announcement,
according to the admission scale of

the theatre.

Later last week It was sutsd
Orossmlth St Malone. landlords of

the Shaftesbury ' (and also show-
men), had served notice upon Dawe
that to sell chocolates In the lobby

of the house would be In violation

of their -lease.

A cabled report of the Intention

of Mr. Dawe to sell the chocoUtes

in an effort to "beat" the English

Income tax on theatre admissions

was published last week In all of

the New York dallies. That m^nt
the story had been liberally played

up by the English papers.

Catholic Guild Celebrates

11th Annivereary Friday
Friday afternoon (Nov. 21). start-

ing at S:1S. the Catholic Actors'

Guild will hold lU 11th anniversary

meeting, with Pedro de Cordoba,

president, presiding.

Following the business meeting,

John Golden wUl Ulk on "The Pro-

duction of Clean Plays," with a
scene to bs played from ths pro-

duosr>s "Pigs" as the example.
Announcement will bs made dur-

ing the afternoon of the annual high
requiem mass for deceased meml>ers
of the guild and of the entire pro-

fession to be held at the Actors'

Chapel of St. lialaehy's Church on
West 49tli street

London, Nov. T.

Monday aftertfoot» audiences at the Coliseum consist of women and

ehlldren. To rouse them to applause is difficult ; to rouse them to

make objections is an achievement that only happens once In five

years.
Yet, Roy Barton hai managed It He opened Nov. 8 and the

next day was out of the bill. But the explanation Is not that his

act was worse than any seen during the past three years. He was,

partly, the victim of circumstances.

He and his partner were^lll-advlsed to bill themselves as ths

"Famous American Society Entertainers." Self-praise Is no recom-
mendation over here. It creates a critical spirit.

"Kentucky Homes" Cold
Secondly, there Is now a slump In "Kentucky Homes," "Hard-

Hearted Hannahs" and other hackneyed subjects of syncopation. The
outburst of untimely clapping which unnerved Leo Deslys broke
out at the words "Kentucky Home." That is significant. If a singer
Is coming to London for the flrst time, he needs to discover what are
the most popular songs of the moment, and then choose something
else.

Thirdly, It should be noted that agents are Inclined to accept the
flrst dates offered, whether these are suitable or not Roy Barton
and Leo Deslys opened at the Coliseum shortly after Layton and
Johnstone had squeezed all the juice out of '"Hard -Hearted Hannah"
and "Kentucky Home." Likewise, Grace lArue, among a doson
others, had given the Coliseum audiences just as much as they could
stand, of songs, songs and more songs.

It must be taken Into account that Roy Barton came next in the
bill to Marguerite and GUI,, whose act Intrdouces three or four
songs of the "Marqulta" type. Before Roy Barton started to sing,
the audience was tired of pianos and voices and felt the need of a
laugh.

Better to lose the engagement than win fame as ths act that "got
the Coliseum's goat."

Charlie Chaplin.

Arraigned in court Oroeber

claimed the name only represented
a type and that anyway, Chaplin
was a pseudonym. He also asserted
and demonstrated before ths court
as proof that his imitation was b«t-
ter than Chaplin himself.
He was acquitted on all counts.

CALLED TO LOUDON

I

Looks Liks DsCourvills
Nsw Revus

Will Kivg -^^

Claimed His Imitation Was
Better Than Chaplin's

Berlin, Nov. 11.

Oroeber, Hungarian film com- ,
... . .. , » w w.„ ..

I^*** week calls by cable came to
edlan, appeared in Bochum billed aa r^.^ y^rtt from Albert ^toCourviUs

BI00LEIT08 AND FOG
London, Nov. 18.

The Rlgoletto Brothers were
cordially received when entering the
lists of entertainers at the Picca-
dilly cabaret
The premier took place before a

small s^dlence for which one of the

proverbial London fogs is blamed.

PE TILLER SCHOOLS

*^0F DANONG
143 Charing Cross Road

LONDON
Director, JOHN TILLER

Delayed Report en "Pstricis"

A cabled report to Variety two
weeks ago stated "Patricia," pro-
duced at . His Majesty's. London,
Nov. 3, was well received, although
slightly booed from the gallery.

The cable wsts not published at
the time through unintentional
Omission, repeated last Week.

Anita Elson in New Revus
London. Nov. 18.

Anita Elson leaves "The Co-
Optlmlsts." March 8. to Join C. B.
Cochran's new revue.

ARTS EXPOSITION

Playhouse Being Built On Grounds
—Lasts from May to Oetobsr

1 N«bt'imm Cms
liondon. Mot. 18.

A week ago tonight (Armistice
Day) the Piccadilly Hotel's ca'baret
did a gross business of around
820.000.

For tbi^t evening the covsur
charge was placed at |10 per
person.

XEVnriHG "XEBBT WIDOW
Paris. 'Sot. 10.

Following a recommendation of

Frant I^ehar the new management
of the Apollo, still In the hands^'of
the builders, has started negotia-
tions for M.-iry Lewis, at present In

Edlnborough. Scotland, to hold the
lead In "La Veuye Joysuse" to be
produced by Leon Voltcrra.

It Is hoped Maurice Chevalli«r may
bs available for ths role of the
princa.

In London.• a result Jack Mason, ths
stager, sailed Wsdnesday. Satur-'
day 4hs "Leviathan" took away •
pair of revue sharps, Panl Osrard
Smith and B. K. NadeL

It was cabled to VAriety Ust
wsek that deCourviUs's rsvus at ths
VandevUls, London ("LooUot
Glass") would oloss Baturday. With
the London producer's eabiss arrive
Ing there was a suspicion bs wanted
Mason to put on another show for
him ovsr there, while usia* Q«»r4
for Mts (rote "Kssp KooL" Irttb

Nadsl sselng ths tsnta inrs rlctat

It Is ssTsral seasons sinss Mason
was In London.

MELBOURNPS NEW HALL

Will •sat 44>0> ' PlilWifwsnio
oisty Baoking Prejset

Sydney,. Not. 11.

A seliems Is on foot In Mslboums
(or tils srsctloo of a hall similar
to ths Albert Hall. I^ondon.

The new building will sest 4,008

people, with seati^ sold on a 80-year
basis at $500 per seat
Ths Melbourne Philharmonic So*

clsty is' behind thq venture^

Paris. Nov. 8.

The sUge will hsTs a prominent
section In the International Bxposl-
tion of Decorative Arts to be held

hers next year.

A special theatre Is being con-
structed In the grounds and all

new (developments In stagecraft will

be employed. The exposition will

last from May to October.
Inquiries relative to ths theatri-

cal section can be addressed to the

Commissariat General Section The-
atrale. Grand Falals, Porte C.

Champs Elysees, Paris.

Dsncers Sailing

Paris, Nov. 8.

Alice Vronakaand her partner, Al-
perofT, will leave shortly for New
York, where, they expect to re-

main four months.

^ Tkt B«il ObtamtM* InlrMtMs "
BftrclBl Kiiutlnrs Trratadmmm

STUMOSOF

IMil Wmmy (Knt. on <Olh Bt.)
Pluat Calaaikw tMfl^^ Wrlla rol Art lloaUal "r"

N. ¥.

MOHTPAUUISE MUSIC EAIX
Paris, Nov. 11.

Tbs proposition of constructing a
vaudeville thsatrs In the vicinity of

the Montparnasss railroad depot Is

again mentioned. The music hall

will be on tbs lines of the local

Empire and wlU probably bs di-

rected by the same people.

The matter has been under con-
sideration for years. Prior to the

war Harold Nslghbour, then man-
ager of the Paris Alhambra for the
Variety Theatres Controlling Co.,

had plans for such a house.

BELGIAH8 DHIMJPBESSED
Paris, Nov. 10.

Raqu<>l Meller has terminated her
shoit engagement In Brussels where
she was sinKing between acts of htr
picture "Imperial Violets." Her
vlait to Belgium was not so satis-

factory as anticipated.
MUs Meller is due back at the

Empire, Paris, the end nt January
after a rest In Spain.

TEMFLE TUU&StOH NYOBXHED
London, Not. 18.

A decree of divorce was granted
here yesterday to Mra Temple
Thurston.

Mrs. Thurston named her hus-
band's secretary by whom he has a
child.

EXPECT FBENCH HTFLUZ
Berlin, Nov. 11.

The permittance of French plays
to resume presentation In Germany
gives every Indication of flooding

this city with Parisian farces with-
in the next few weeks.

L«o FaJI L«av«t
Leo Fall, Viennese composer,

left New York Saturday for Lon-
don. He thus avoided several rs>
portsrs who were trailing htm for

statements.

BUCHAKAN MOVina TO HIP
London, Nov. 18.

Jack Buchanan, currently appeas-
ing In "Tonl," will bs Included in' >

the Hippodrome rsv|M, dus afterJ
New Year's^

-^i

"SEA dAWX" nr lOHDON
London, Nov. 18.

"Ths Sea Hawk," film, will open
at ths reconstructed Gallery the-

atrs (klnema), duflng January.

:i

Cnglish Players Bstui'ninfl |
ParUi, Nov. 8. *

Tbs Macdona Players, again wlt^J
a. Bernard Shaw repertoire, am.^
arranging to return to Paris, pos-

^
slbly taking the Theatre Femlna (or^f.

the end o( January or during ths '

Till season bf Juse.
The deal has not yet been closed.

Etoile's New Management
•> Paris, Nov. 10

Cholsy and Jouven will take over
the direction of the Thealtre de
I'Etolle March IB.

A. Pranck will retain this new
house on the Champs Elysees
through the wlgter with Sacha
Oultry featured.

IF YOU WANT ,

Yqor coupons .eot and depositad ' ''^ '^
Yonr dividenda rocaWad knd dapeetted
Your aarurltlen aafaKuardrd
Your ranta collactad and rapalra anparvlaad
Your Inveatmanta anatyiad
To aava aoma of rour Incomo
Your Invaatmaot* mada
To make a truat fund now (or xooraaU

or anothar
Ad%-tca about your Witt

or
I'.-llef from jrour flnanclal earai

coBtEiri
AND TALK
IT OVER OR
WRITE US

EAST RIVER NATIONAL imK
Broadway at Forty-first Stre«*

(In the heart of the Times Square Oieti
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AUSTRALIA
Sydney, Oct. It.

Summer la now here In full, yet
there lias been no falUnc off In at>-

tendance at the various theatres.
Unlike New York. Sydney and the
other state* of this country have
not experienced closing of attrac-
tions owing to excessive heat.
The theatres play right througti

the hot spell, which generally l^sts
^«bout Ave months. .>'

••Whirled Into Happiness," at Her
'.JIaJesty'a, la pulling good business.
N-^fred Frith Is featored, together
,-Wlth the American dancers, Cun-
Slltngham and Clements.

^ . •O.lttle Nellie Kelly." the Fuller'-

j^Ward show, is ending a good r^Mt at
tbe Q. O. H. The show will go ont
on the road in a few weeks with
The O'Brien Olrl" and ••Tangerine^"

' WilUamson-Talt presented here
for the first time two weeks ago
tlM nunical romance. "A Cousin
fromlNowhere." The play has been
adapted by Fred Thompson from
the book of Haller and Rideamiu and
the music is by EMward Kunneke.

Jill Manners a "Find*
;> Jill Manners, stated to be a "find"

%'by the firm, was given the lead,

lllss Manner, prior to her engage-
ment, was working In a dry-goods
store. After one week she was
withdrawn. Willlamson-Talt. then
placed Marie Burke, who was doing
a double act with Arthur Klein on
the TlToli circuit, la - the leading
role. Miss Burke gave the produc-
tion a new lease of life «nd busi-
ness Is increasing, with the show
about set for a good r -x. The Man-
ners girl has been griyen a five-year
contract and placed In the hands of
tutors. She will be given another
chance later on.

^Top honors were scored by Gas
Bluett. The cast, a splendid one. In-
cludes Claude ¥nemmlng, Flole
Allan, ArtlTur Stlgant, Marie Le
Varre and Charles Brookes. The
show does not carry a chorus, but
has a very clever ballet of 12 peppy
youngsters. Harry p. Burcher pro-
duced.

John D. O'Hluii in a revival of
'*nM Laughter of Fools^* la doing
talr business at the Criterion. A re-
vival of -Lightnin'" wUl follow.

Fuller's Big Business
Big business Is still being done

at Fuller's, where Stlffy and Mo
(Continued on page SO)

PARIS MELODRAMA

"Passe la Qrille" Beores at Theatre
Sarah Bernhardt

Nov. «,

four act

collabora-

prew*s

Paris.

"Passe U OrtUe,*'

melodrama by Pellet in.

tlon with Mouezy-Eon,
sented at the Theatre Barah Bern-
hardt Oct. tl and registered fa-
vorably. Maurice Bernhardt and
Ubnann are tbe sponsors of the
piece.

The plAy Is an adaptation from
R, 8. Savage's novel concerning
Russian revolutionists during the
rclgn of Alexander III. Qeorge
CoUn plays an Amerlcn army offi-

cer and Bertbler Is cast as a secret

service chief. MUe. Slmone Fra-

AMATEURS' PARADISE

Scale Opens Deora te Little Theatre
Oroups ^ . .,

London, ^atJ^.
, Th^ BciUa has thrown Its doors

optsn to th* aspiring amateur and
the beautiful building will soon be
known ap '•The Amateur's Own."
Hence, the amateur now has every-
thing 1|U. heart can desire, and a
busy winter Is assured in Charlotte
street
A start has already been made

with "The OdndoUers." .The cast
was drawn from amateur societies

all over the city and was strictly

democratic. Trimi drivers, conduc-
tors, tea-shop waitresses, mani-
kins and shop girls rubbed shoul-
ders with the haughty dames of

suburbia. _ ,
'^

.

: JIUELLS RUMOR
r

Sir Forbes- Rebertson'a Btetement
Cnde Report of Cemebach

"'Vy*'^ Iiondon, Nov. 11.

There Is no truth in the statement
that Sir Johnstone Forbes-Robert-
son is^te return to the stage.

In reply to a letter from Percy
Burton, his manager for many years
in EIngland and America, offering

him a guarantee of $2,500 a week
for another tour, he writes: "Not If

you offered me $25,000 a week would
I take up acting again."

ACTS IH PASn^^
Perls. Nov. 1*.

Joe Jackson Is to headline at tbe

Empire Jicre Jan. 2. Billy Reeves,

in his drunk act, will be on the

same bllL

Capt Wall's crocodiles open at

this house Dec. It, and Maria
Kousnesoff will appear in ApriL

BEGIHE FLOST'S XEGEPTION
Paris, Nov. 7.

Reglne Flory, fully recovered from
the attempt to take her own life, re-

cently became an addition to the

Clgale Revue and was splendidly re-

ceived.

She played a dramatic sketrh.

Cabaret fer SeuHi Ameriea
Paris. Nov. 10.

Henry Fursy* * popular chan-
sonnier. now at his own Montmartre
cabaret, has signed for SO concerts

of bis cabaret program at Buenos
Ayres. Rio de Janiero and Moatc-
vidio. commencing June 15.

He will carry four short revues

with tiM show.

AUBERT TAKES MOSAbOR
Sub -Leasee from Hekertet fer Pie>

%wm Filws 9Mm
Parlai. Her. 10.

Jacques Hebertot, who assumed
control of the Theatre Mogador, the
KogOsta-bttUt bouse wbteB Vyaak
Jay Qould capltaliaed when Cora
I<ap(wperle withdrew teat season,
has sub-let to I««M> .Aubert. an ex-
hibitor already dlreeting a chain of
picture palaoes In France. Aubert
wlU take charge whea the De Ba-
roncem film •'Pecheurs d'Islande"
terminates Its run here. Nov. it. and
will preaent "Tfaataa." adopted from
E. ZoU by Donation.

I-
v.-. \-

Ix>uls FeuIIlade is arranging to
produce another serial next season
with Blscot as his star.

The latest screen version of
"Three Mousquetalres." produced by
Henri Dlamant-Berger, will be re-
leased by the Soclete Radia at the
Mogador Dec. IS to run fer a month.

Albert L. Qrey paid a rapid vialt
to Paris to consult With the local
office of United Artists for show-
ing D. W. Griffith's "America" In

December. He boarded the Olympic
at Cherbourg to return to New Tork.

AUCA nCKASira DAKAOES
London. Nov. 8.

Alma Pickard, American actress,
and her mother were awarded 15.800
damages In the Kings Bench Divi-
sion Oct. 27 against Horace Bycroft
Bass.
Miss Pickard was out' driving

with Bass and her mother when a
Collision occurred.
She and her mother were thrown

and Miss Pickard sustained a
broken collar boite which healed
badly, causing a disfigurement she
alleged injured her professional
prospects.

^ Chsvalier fer Buenoe Ayres
Paris. Nov. '10.

Maurice Chevalier will not visit

New Tork this season as. antici-

pated. He is booked to appear at

the Porteno theatre, Buenos Ayres,

next May.
Chevalier is at preaent at the lo-

cal Palace. . -
•*-•'

Telle* portrays the nIblUst, Helens- actress.

"^' Blitiie ef Duee
Romov Nov. 8.

A bronze statue by Villa to the

memory of Kleonora Duse, has been
placed in the foyer of the Cagnoml
theatre, at Vlgevano. t,ombardla.

the birthplaco of the famous liallaa

Sf' CURRENT PLAYS IN LONDON
.(Continued froBi page 2)

designed for American tour nisxt year. Before It goes over win run Into

'aecond edition, and even then will probably have to revive some of tho
' former Chariot bits or have new matter written for it for Amerjean
-market. .

"

j

Prinee'e—"The Blue Peter," by Temple Thurston, never caufht on.

Probably held here awaiting another tenant.

Queens—"The Show Off" started poorly, built up for couple ot weeks.

. but never quite hit It off. It's coming off Nov. 23.

RoyaKy—"Storm." Little is heard of this attraction, originally pro-

. duced at Ambassadors in August, and then moved here, where It seems
; to have settled to paying patronage. ,

Saint Jamee—"The Nervous Wreck" suffered from bad start owing to

niness of one of principals. Doing fair business.

Saint Martin's—"In the Next Room," produced last June and appar-
ently just getting by.

Savoy-»-"The Sport of Kings." Doing poorly.

Shaftesbury—Jack Buchanan supported by June In "TonI," another

\ big hit and will undoubtedly remain throughout season.

Strand—"Tiger Cats" enjoyed bit of vogue while Robert Loralne 'dras

In cast and dropped when he left It to go to America to play the role.

First tried at Savoy .it m.itlnesa and so well received warranted theatre
• of Its own. Arthur Wontner succeMed Loralne. Wontner la an excel-

lent character actor, but role un«ultcd to Vint. Past week Wontner was
ill and understudy Ip his place, wliilch was final straw and house will

be given over to "Chauve Sourin" Jfov. '2<.

yatHlevitle—Albert de Courvine's revue, "The Looking Glass," despite

Second edition cbuplb of wee^ks After first performance. Never caught
•n. Will bo withdrawn next week.^

Winter aard*n'^"lMiiirtkse," with Leslie Henson and Heather Thatcher
(eptured, settled down to a healthy run.

,'•• Wyndhlmi'i—'The War^ Case," old melodrama revived by Sir Gerald
r du Maurler, with Marie Lohr as leading lady, doing excellent business,

kot predictions are It won't last very long.

FAIBCHILD'S SECOHS BALLET
Paris, Nov. 9.

The management of the opera
here has accepted for production
this season a ballet entitled "Le
Songe d'l^fendlar" by the American
composer Blnlr Falrchlld.
This iiusldan, who reaides \\\

Paris, ali^ has a ballet "La Libel

-

lule" (book by Geo. Llmiere) In the
repertoire of the Opera-Comlque.

KirSH "KAHOH" BEFLACEMSHT
Paris. Nov. 7.

"Manon, FUle Galante." spectacu-
lar shoTT by Albert Flament and the
late Henri Bataille. not having come
up to expectations, Trebor and Brule
have placed "Le Danseur Inconnu"
for rehearsals at the new Theatre
de la Madeleine.
This revival will be rushed to re-

j>laee "Manon."
':"y'-.^

Marguerite Carre NbflOtlatiRfl
Paris, Nov. 10.

Negotiations are on for Mar-
guerite Carre, operatic singer and
wife of Albert Carre, manager of

toa Opera Comique, to visit New
York this season.

-*'^ ^ '-. V

Cap* TewB. Oet. It.

Maurice Moscovlteh, tka Jawlah
actor, aad kla ootapany epened Oet
14 at the Oper^ Housa fora short
farewell see sen, under dlrecttoa ot
African Theatres, Ltd.. wltU <TH1-
by." A good boase welcomed tlie

actor. The production vi^aa excel-
lent.

The cast Includes Sylvia WU-
loughby. Nat Madison, Cyril Nash,
.George Montford. Clifford- Marle^
Naomi Rutherford and other*. The
company will sborily sail for Aus-
tralia.

mck ^.

The Veterans of VarWty, compris-
ing Jake Friedman, Leo Dryden.
Frank Leo. Charles Lee, Arthur
Slater, Lily Buraand and Sable
Ifem. got over one ot the biggest
hits seen here for some time, with
the Crowds packing into the TlvoU
for two weeks, commencing Sept. 17.
The TlvoU audience, as a rule. Is
oold.
Week of Oct. 1—Jen Latona.

nicely; Rolls and Falls, acrobats,
good: Barbara Munro, vocalist, fair;
Hand B. Martel. poor, but dancing

B0UC0rS1912C0MMISH
Court Asks Comedisn fer Receipt

from Aa«Rt

Paris. Nov. 10.

Performers paying agenU* com-
missions In France are recom-
mended to take receipts, particu-
larly when the money Is detained
by a manager from salary to be
afterward turned over to the agent,,
as is customary.

Boucot. local comedian, was sued
by his agent fer commission on an
engagement in ItlZ, although he
contended the full amount due had
been deducted from his salary by
the management of the theatre,
which has since gone out of busi-
ness and disappeared. The impre-
sario declared the money bad not
been paid and served Volterra for
attachment of Boucot's salary at the
Casino de Paris to cover the sum
claimed.
The comedian, not being able to

produce a receipt, the court gave
judgment in favor of plaintiff.

Many witnesses were called by
defendant to testify it la usual for
managers to deduct agent's com-
mission from salary but the court
finally decided it Is for tbe defend-
ant to show proof, falling which
the money la still due. ., , , .

Ukrainian Minister a Play«»riglrt

Rome. Nov. 10.

Vinnichenko, Ukrainian Secretary
of the Interior, has blossomed Into
a proficient author after being dis-
covered by the Theatre Guild. His
latest play,, "Lies," has recently
been presented by Kmma Gramat in

Turin with success.
He has been Introduced here by

Louis How and £nrico Raggio, local
play brokers.

EDNA DELLA

LORRAINE SISTERS
Late of "LItUe Nellie Kelly" and "Moonlight"

Assisted by ROV SHELDON and BILLY TAYLOR
Appearing this week (Nov. 17), B. F. Keith's Royal, New York
A*afrij^i'555K.'i- Direetlon ROSALIE STEWART

Cair; Prof. Ltttle, card manlpulatotv
clever.
Week at Oet: S—Turpla. veatxll*

equUt. WfttJatag eatataadiag; OriC*
Inal Queries; i&lxod boaplea, nsiag
other artlstV material; Reginald
Moore and Mama Stewart. Tocitllst%
did well: Lea Trmpbfettas, nicely:
Blllle and Baattle Blreball. daagank
good; Barbara Munro, vocalist;
Prof. Little, conjurer.
Week of Oct. IS—>r. H. Scotland,

good; Theda Slstera, elBcera, did
well; Mello and Nello, acrobats,
good; Turpin, ventriloquist; BllUa
and Beattie Rircbally; Moore aii4
Stewart, vooallsta: Lea Trombetta.

The Gaiety Independent Co., fu
opposition to the African Theatrw,
I.itd.. are endeavoring to seearavji
place In the sun with raoviaf plov
ture sbowa Week oommenoiag Oct.
20 the concern screene Jackie <}oo«
gan In "Daddy" at tbe Railway Ibj*
stitute.

' '

A report, as yet unconfirmed, te
current that the Prince of Walea
will aFrive la South Africa between
April IC aad 26, next year.

The Alhambra (African Theatcea,
Ltd.) is drawing capacity with goeA i
picture programs. Commencing Ooc.
20. "Scaramooche" will be seen.
The Grand (African Tbeati^ —f

Ltd.), two-session theatre, la a^ '-

ting good patronage. ->

Wolfram's (Afrk»n TheatriMk
Ltd.), three eesslons. doing well.
REGAli. Wynberg (African The-.

'

atres, Ltd.)—Pictures.
GLOBB, Woodstock (African Tha-

atres. Ltd.)—Pictures. 3 ",

PRSMIBR. Rondeboscb (AfrlMlh
Theatres, Ltd.)—Pictures.
HIS MAJB8TY*8, Mulxenberff

(African Tbeatrea. Ltd.)—Plotarea.

It has been decided to hold a gala
season, commencing Oct.. It2i. la

,

(Xape Tot^n.
J

Previous gala affairs have been A I
wash-out M— 'hVaudeville acts booked for Sontll ,

Africa Include Hetty King. Newee '

and Singer. Lee Roger, Chris Chart*,
ton. Addison and Mitrenga,
Henri de Bray.

JOHANNESBURQ
At His Majesty's theatre (Africa*

Theatres. Ltd.). Thurston Hall, sup-
ported by Gladys Webster, put up
the fourth and last week, conunenc-
InK Oct •. of "Bluebeard's KIghth
Wife,"^ doing excellent business with
a well-produced show. Oet. 1$-1S
Mr. Hall and company open a sec<md
South African tour at tbe Opera
House, Pretoria. -<

•Tilttle NelUe Kelly" puUed gpo4
houses at the Empire Palace (Atrl*

(CJontlaued ea. page S4)(. ,l>

BERLIN FLAYS

Berlin. Noy.^.
DlaghlleTs Ballet Rmh*. •kuiff

Theatre dee Westens. Is botA,; •
financial and artistic success., ,l|ell*

outs nightly have been the rule»^)|DS
the engagement has twice beei^.,as>
tended from two to four weeks>' T('(t"<WI

WoiBlkowsky la superb in th*}.^*
Itnsky roles. i„y.

The revival of "WaUenstelh.^.

^

Schiller. Is aeclahned the grektaat
achievement of Leopol Jessner, no<

considered Germany's leading atRg*
director. Werner Kraus is Aia|^V«
Icent In tbe name part. '.

Galsworthy's "tioyalty" intt^ltii
popular success when produced In
LeIpslg, althotigh the press wa«
iinything but favorable in styl£l% it

cheap melodrama. m
"SchUgobera." latest woi* et

Richard Strauss and first produced
in Breslau, was generally conceded 1

as being musically weak, l>esidea
sustaining a silly libretto. The pleoa :

bas been given a gorgeous pr'^dne-
tlon.

Bernard Shaw's "Saint Joan,*
given at the Deutsches Theatre un«
der the direction of Max Reinhardt.
had a mos^ successful preoilaiw
Elisabeth Bcsrgner, in the titi«tir«leb

Forster and Muethel Indtvldnitr
scored. ijj.

The best revue yet produced> la
Germany is "An Al>." at tb*
Grosses Schauspilhaus t'ocatre. The
score is a collection of American
hits, whQe every Idea In the Vt^i
has been taken from revues Iml*
States and cleverly adopted.
Follies Band revealed itself m «
splendid Jan organisation, Yndl
Claire Waldorff and Dina GraJOal
registered. T^ abow looks Iflce

big money-
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THEATRICAL FIREWORKS EXPECTED AT

4 F. OF L CONVENTION IN EL PASO
«;:»

Frank Gillmore There Reprewftnting Equity and
Four A'« with Harry Mountford and James W.
Fitq>atrick Also on Hand—Will Try to Offset

Influence of Equity Representative—Fitzpatrkk

I Appointed by Stenographers

El Paso, Tax., Nov. 18.

^ Theatrical fireworks may come
•at of the two-week convention of

the American Federation of Labor
epeninar here yesterday, with the
flrst executive aesalon held today.
Firework^ were portended when

^arryl^Mountfurd and James W.
Vltapatrick slipped into the city as
duly accredited delegates to the-'

convention, and unknown to. Frank
dlllmore, formal delegate fqr the
l^>ttr A'S (the show business
JAloB),' which Includes the Equity
"^Petors* Association.

There seems to have been no
doubt but that the appearance of
Messrs. Fltzpatrlck and Mountford
was a distinct surprise to Glllmore
Vli* Four A'a in New York, con-

(Contlnued on page 43)

150^ DONATED

^FORSARANAC

#?* HOME

INTER-STATE'S

ROAD SHOW

AERIAL ACROBAT INJURED

Rigging of 3* Leone' Slipped *t
Miner's Bronx

- ,«: •». '»•

H^on-Sectarian Institution

-Luncheon Tuesday
atN. V.A. -i

Fifty thousand dollars wtis pledged
lift the Saranac Sanitarium for show
Iteopto at the luncheon given to Dr

. fidgar Id. Mayer, fciinaer ef the non-
^^.ipfectarian home at Saranac Lal>«>,

'-;'Ki T„ for the treatment and care
•t 'tuberculosis patients, given yes-
t*rdi^ vTueaday) ^t the National

^.Vaudeville Artists' Club and heavily
'?;sttendrd.
^'^ The speakers were K. F. Albee,
^:':;WllUam. Norrls, Senator James
Walker, Dr. Mayer and Col. Walter
Scxttt. Among those present or In-

cited were a representative gather*-

lag from all creeds and clubs in ths
ahow business.
'The home is non-sectarian and

wlU have the fre« services of prac-
^c|tlly every specialist in Saranac.
Contributions following the out-

fttUdtf of the facilities of the homo
#er»: E. F. Albee, IS.OOO: aene
Btitok, $1,000; representing the
CiithoUe Actors Quild; Harry
Mottsman, $3,000, and many otlers.

The funds will be used to en'arga
the building and Increase the ac
oommodation of Mie home.

fMSBAND TAKEN AWAY

DAY AFTER MARRIAGE

lyn'Hoster Wants Annul-

• ment—Married in Sept.

—

I,, Blames ln-Law$

'^tm^'^ '

*•' Evelyn Hoster (Hoster and Law-
^ivnce) has filed an action through
^vlfer attorney, Rajrmond J. Riley, for

'^Uinulmenl of her marriage to Ken-
*neth Spencer, whom she married
iMit September. The papers were
filed in the Supreme Court, Brook-
lyn, N. Y., this week.

«r Mrs. Spencer alleges her parents-
IjiAi^law snatched her husband away
;V-CRnh her the day after marriage
I»ad that she h.as not seen him since.

> :flpcncer is the son of Robert Hood
^jSpsncer, wealthy realty man who
><i4l*res at Glen Cove, L>. I.

f^ndatl- Sharon's Reported Marriage

,A report came in from Chicago
-,- iMt Tuesday evening that Carl
'RMiilall and t'la Sharon, of the

lusl? Box Rp^-ue, had been mar-

Circuit Trying Innovation

and Readying Another

The first road show to be played
over the Interstate Circuit opened
at Oklahoma City Nov. IC, consist-
ing of six vaudeville acta, all dou-
bling into an afterpiece. Tommy
Fitspatr'ick booked the entire s^iow
with Charles Freeman, Interstate
booker.
The ahow is experimental, but If

successful the idea will be continued
with another similar show goiug
out In about five weeks.
The running order of the bill was:

Snell and Vernon, Sheldo-i and
Daley, Cartmell and Harris, Eddie
Carr & Co., Horry Breen, and Conlln
and QIass.

Clergy and BHIy Sunday

Blnghamton, N. T., Nov. 18.

BlUy Simday Is coming back
again and the local clergy is not
pepped up a bit about his ret'urn.

The evangelist, notwithstanding
the cool response to his plae to re-
turn in 1>2S, has written that he
will use the same tabernacle that
housed his revival In Elmira.
Theatre managers ore not one bit

elated over Billys coming, as Sun-
day la regarded a pret'-y good
showman when It comes to gather-
ing In the shekels and the crowds.

Hull-Walker Sketch Off
The contemplated co-starring

vaude tour of Henry Hull and June
Walker in "The Honeymoon" un-
der the direction of Lewis & Gordon
was called off when the producers
released Hull to begin rehearsal of
"The Prisoner," legit (Arthur Ham-
mersteln).
The act may go out later with

Miss Walker' only featured.

PULLKAH RATE EEARDTOS
Washington. Nov. 18.

Chicago is not to get the hearings
on the Pullman rates as planned,
the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion has an(u>unced. The fight for
reduced rates by, the United Corn*
mercial Travelera Is set for addi-
tional hearings In that city com-
mencing Nov. 22.

The case has been reassigned for
hearing before the commission here
in Washington on Dec. IS.

STEFFEB DTTO JQHH LAW
San Francisco, Nov. 18.

John Born, actor, stepped off the
stage at the Granada and into the
arms of a policeman. He is charged
with having forged a check for |4S
about six months ago.
Born was appearing in the Gra-

nada's dancing act.

ACT8.IH "O. V. FOLLIES"
Donnelly and Tierney, male danc-

ing team, wound up their vAude tour
Saturday and opened with "Green-
wich Village Follies" at the Shubert,
New York, Monday.
The Keene Twins also joined the

revue Monday. ,
'<

The De Leons, aerial performers,
have been compelled to cancel fu-
ture bookings, pending the recovery
of the male member from Injuries

encountered during the night per-
formance at Miner's Bronx, New
York, Sunday.
The performers do most of their

act on a rope fastened in the flies.

For a finish the man twines around
the rope holding his partner by a .«.,,...
teeth grip for a spiral spin finish. „ ^»' '^^^'^ (November 10), Keiths

The act went through the routine OrPheum. Brooklyn,

as usual at the matinee, but at the ,
Sailing Nov. 22 on S. S. Homeric

night performance the rope slipped "°"^ ^** ^°''''

GEORGIE WOOD

STAGEHAND

IS ACCUSED

Act Makes Complaint of

Copying to Union

two feet and the jogging ripped out
practically all of the performer's
teeth. The woman escaped Injury
through presence of mind In breark-

ing the fall.

After being treated for shock by
the house physician, a dentist .was
called In to treat the torn gums of

the injured member.

Jewish Guild Meeting
A meeting this week\of the Jew-

ish Theatrical Guild ^11 be held
Thursday evening (Nov. 20) at 11:15
at the Shubert theatre on West 44th
street.

TEAM CAUQHT BBOADGASTING
Chicago, Nov. J.8.

Healy and Cross, at the Palace
here, were threatened with loss ot
their Orpheum Circuit contract fal-

lowing their "appearance" on the
Sunday night concert program of
Station WTAS, the Elgin radio cast-
ing plant owned by Charles Erb-
stein, local attorney.
The boys were charged with vio-

lating the rules by several Orpheum
officials who happened to ^e listen-
ing-in Sunday evening.

FHIL BAKEB'S BEaiDEHCE
Cleveland, Nov. 18.

Phil Baker, with the "Music Box
Review," in town this week, has de-
cided to adopt the city as a resi-

dence.
One reason appears to be that

Baker likes Cleveland and another Is

said to be he wants to find a spot
to plant a divorce action.

Other People's Opinions:
B.'^lTIMORE AMKIMCAN uld:

"DrirniiC un a wxr of popuUctIr Into the liraru
of gvrrtwv- ftiul :h thpre to rf«najii."

I>IM MUINK.S KVKNINU TKIDUNE uM:
"VauderlUe f lus irc going ta niaanibrr "Ww"

G«orgif loiig art<-r li« hat fonipletMl bit »U7-
One ii( Iho ImI »cti In r«fOt T«art."

Christmas season "Mother Goose,"
"Thie Hippodrome," London, Eng.

April, 1J2S. Australian tour for

J. C. WILLIAMSON. LTD.

WINNIE BALDWIN

DIVORCES P. BRONSON

Vaudeville Partners for Sev-

eral Years—Miss Baldwin

May Remarry

San Francisco, Nov. 18.

After several years of wedded life

and bearing a family of three chll

dren, wl)o are now with their

mother, Winnie Baldwin has di-

vorced Percy Bronson. The team
in vaudeville was known as Bron

son and Baldwin.

It is repotted Miss Baldwin is

practically engaged to re- wed »

wealthy California business mni,

after which she will retire from th«

rti>ge. At the present Mias n^ld-
wln Is doing a sirigie turn
Under the laws of this State a

party to a divorce cannot remarry
within California for one y«ar.

lOc PASS TAX FOR CHARITY FUNDS

ORDERED AT ALL KEITH HOUSES

N. V. A. Will Benefit—Innovation for Keith Circuit

—Different from "Shubert Benefit Fund" 10% of

FacerTax—^Keith Pat* Tax Now in Effect
. . ^ . . ^.

.

On the Keith Circuit there Is now
In effect a tax of 10 cents each upon of the evening over the box office

"CHEBKT BLOSSOir 017
Valerie Bergere has shelved "The

Cherry Blossom," which has served
as a vaudeville vehicle for a num-
ber of years.
She is rehearsing a new act by

Carl McCullough entitled "The
Booby Prize."
The supporting cast includes Kel-

"more Matrvns and Itobert Steveos.

all passes Issued to theatres on that
clialn, to other tban working news-
4^per men.
AU MonlM derived by Keith's

from this source wiU be turned over
to the 0lcik and Benefit Fund of

the National Vaodeville Artists'

organisation. - As the N. V. A. Fund
Is a genuine charity, donations to

it are relieved of income tax ac-
counting- to ' the OoverUment.

It . is an InnovatCod" on Keith's.

Heretofore all passes iMued by the
Keith theatres were without tax or

fee' since the Government discon-
tinued taxing pasaws with the cus-
tomary- 10 per cenL of the nominal
value the passes would represent If

purchased seats. The Keith 10c.

pass' tax per peribn is uniform for

any location.

Wiuberts Continued Charge
Upon the Oovemment discontin-

uing the admission tax on passes
the Shuberts continued charging all

users of passes to their houses or
attractions 10 per cent, of the face
value of the tickets. The majority
of pass users for the Shubert
shows are unaware of the lOe. tax
until reaching the box office. When
business Is mild for a Shubert at-
traction "paper" is liberally spread.
It has not been uncommon for the
10 per cent, from the pass ezictlon

to gross more than the actual sale

window.
Hi and Injured Not' Benefited
The Shul>errs allege the 10 per

cent profit Is' for the benefit of the
ill and injured among Shubert actors
and employes. ORlcially the Shu-
berts call the receiver of the pro-
ceeds the "Shubert Benefit Fund."
Alleging a charlt&ble objective. It

U said the Shuberts have claimed
this fund exempt from Government
taxation.

The "Shubert Benefit Fund" re-
alises about 1250,000 yearly and
there Is a surplus In the fund ot
ov^ $1,000,000, according to report.
As far as known, none of the "Shu-
bert Fund" ever has been devoted
to alleviating the distress of any
Shubert actor or employe. At times
advances have been madtf to actors
under engagement, or others, with
the Shuberts taking promissory
notes for the amount, with interest,

and insisting upon payment.
Giving Away Boxes

Frequently when a Shubert show
is drawing lightly an applicant for

a pass for two has found a box
thrust upon him, not understanding
the sudden munificence of the
management until called upon \.\>

pay 10 per cent, for the jjroBs tost
of sis box seats inste.id of the- two
orcb«st«g seats looked for. j , .i-./^

•.-1-.. .'a n iMt^

Co»i>l.t!nts against ntJso crow?
copyiMg v.-rrects ot acts plr.} Ing °inall

tinie \aud3vlUo bouses for purposes

of selling duplicates to other acts

have Of en pouring In so frefjucncly

scver.vl back stage men ivlU sU'jrtly

be called upon the carpet by ofltciaiii

of the New York local.

The latest comjialnt was filed last
week by Jack Kramer (Kramer and
Brecn) who ailcce!! that while tlM
act Was playing a Loew house la

New Tork, he discovered a membe*
ot the crew dissecting a lighted
phone novelty wliich lie claims he
hasi patented. When upl>raidln(; the
houiie attache Kramer claims the
latter told him he was copying it

for future use nrd could see nothinc
irregular at>out it.

Krnmer subse^uontly fiicJ com-
plaint with the New Tork union.
which Is investigating the case. *-

"King (Df the Air^ Lands
In Jail for Alimony

Don Roberts, in private life Rob-
ert Stuart Escheiman, self-styled
"king ot-the air," was arrested Nov.
12 by Deputy Sheriff Ooldstfiln and
lodged in the Ludlow Street "Ali-
mony-Club" for non-payment of
$1,020 accrued alimony due his wife,
professionally Hazel "Sunny" Boyne.
The latter, through her &tJtpmey.

Jacob W. Wyte, obtained a wirrr X
of commitment against ber hus-
band as a result of Jnstlce Mullan's
award to her of $40 weekly alimony
and $300 counsel fees, no part (T
which has been paid.
Roberts was sued for a sei>*ra-

tion on the grounds of cruelty and
non -support. He was last at the
El Fey Club, playing the cafes and
In vaudeville recently. His prolific

broadcasting via WHN was the rea-
son for Roberts identifying hinuielf
at the court trial •« Ute, "king of
st>» .>*_ftn '. #V^ ' ^

i

the air," -..fT^'

MAY WWmi'S ROBBERY

Two Men •f-Clayton tent >^w«y for
Stealing Actress' Property

Watertown, N, T.. Nov. 18.

Married and with families, life-

long residents of Clayton, the little

town abutting the St Lawrence
River, two men were sentenced to-

day to Aubom prison for robbing
the country home of May Irwin,
ntar Clayton, on April 20. last, of
$1,000 worth of property.
John U. Webber, 31, got three

years, and Herman Steel, W, two
years. Neither man ever bad been
previously convicted.

BAH WALKEB GOT VESDICT
' An inverted heading that "Dave
Kramer Gets $176 for Assault From
Walker" In Variety was Incorrect.

Dan Walker was given the $17$
verdict against Kramdr as a result

of Kramer's alleged assault on-
Walker. The altercation occurred
backstage at the Central, New York^
on Nov. S, 1M2. when both were
members of ttas "Spice of Life"
unit.

Walker closed with the "Grand
Street Follies" Saturday.

WEBEB AHD HEIDS' DSAW
Omaha, Nov. 18.

Weber and Fields did capacity
business at Vat Orpheum last week.
The present Weber and Fields

Orpheum tour lias been marked
by excellent business In oach house
where the famous team have ap-
peared.

Hussey Briefly an A«l -i^

During the two weeks' lay off be- -
''^

fore Xmas that "luy" will take, -^
Jimmy Hussey may roost la vaude-
ville. Thereafter "Itxy" reopens in

Boston.

Permanent Waves of Laughter

HAI —SUE

NEWPORT iBd PAREEK
"The Lady KOb^

A G(»8»4$al Comedy 4i^|ii#i«
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APPRECIATING KINDNESSES
- .. ^ 1^-r -

.:'1 '

,.r.•.>»;, ',,.;,

*t-\

November 10, 1924.

Mr. Edward F. Albee, / ^.

Palace Theatre Building,
' *"

New York City, New York. '

i.

Dear Mr, Albee: • • • :

We wish to bring to your kind attention an act of kindness

and co-operation on the part of both Manager and Artist.

While playing the Strand Theatre, Greensburg, Pa., Miss

Norvelle was taken sick with acute tonsilitis, and was just

able to gtt through the first day.

The Manager, Mr. Elmer E. Ratter, allowed Mr. Norvelle to

do a single for the rest of the engagement and did not deduct

from the salary.

Mr. Edwin Pressler, of Pressler and Klaiss, also came to

our assilstance, stepped in, worked and clowned in our act

with great success. We appreciate this very much on account

of our work being gymnastic and entirely out of his line.

Thanking both Mr. Elmer E. Rutter and Mr. Edwin Press-

ler for their kindness, we are

Very truly yours,

Lou and Genevieve Norvellt

Nov. 13-15, Grand Theatre, Clarksburg, W. Va.

Nov. 17-lSr Victoria Theatre, Wheeling. W. Va.

A'f .V-

•.fijJ*.

'

' V
.'

JA'-'a''*.

rimm
i.

Dear Mr. Rutter:
November 12, 1924.

Sincerely yours.

£. F. Albee
Mr. Elmer E. Rutter,

Strand Theatre,

Greensburg, Pa.

The enclosed letter expressing thanks for your gracious con-

sideration under the circumstance of Miss Norvelle's illness is

a very pleasant, report of your splendid co-operation with the
principles of the N. V. A. and the V. M. P. A. I want to

express m"y sincere gratitude. It is these little acts of kindly
consideration that are cementing the vaudeville business into
a bond of good fellowship which brings about an interest in

each oth<ir's affairs.

I talked at a dinner at the Ritz-Carlton Hotel in New York
a few nights agj». There were about Iwenty very prominent
citizens, there, including Sir Thomas Lipton. The theme of
the different speeches Was the work done by the vaudeville
interests in this country, and this was extended by the speak-
ers into the commercial fjeld, where, to some extent', it exists,

but not in the whole-hearted manner which is prevalent in
vaudeville. When these conditions were explained to these
men of affairs it was surprising to note their interest.

The consideration which you- gave to this artist in Greens-
burg, Pa., will be heralded all over the world and will serve
as a lesson for other men to emulate, both in our business and
the commercial world. If we have no examples of kindly
deeds to broadcast we can expect no development and every
time these gracious considerations are heralded abroad, the
seed is sown on some fertile soil, we don't know where, but
in time it will develop.

Thanks for your kindly help and co-operative spirit.

mum TAX PAID BY SHOW PEOPLE

CovvilatioB of Nai and AmouBta of Income Taxpayora aa Reported Among Many
Othera in the Dailiea in the Paat Week

NEW YORK
A

Hiram Abrmma 132,829

B
Broadway Varieties Co. .. 6,126

Nathaa Burkan 4,849

William A. Brophy ....... 1,089

OilTO- D. Bailey 4,109

B. Ii. Bemaya ».... 2,0<8

J. X. Bickerton 6,140'

BCVid Bernstein .....,.,,^^ 9,260

c '^•.'
'

Edward B. "Zee" Confrey.. 2.169

Helcii F. Cohan 4,<8S

Rene CarriHo 1,331

Frank Crowinataield * 2.941

yf.
Cb&tham HotM Corp ft*}*- 9,971

;> D
'''

'«; Charles H. Ditson S7.T48

4 Allan Dwan 2.97C

^ Rudolph Dirks 2,«30

^: m.
t, B.

XMischa Ellman 1.526

^ Bernard M. U Ernest (aU'y) 1,886

Z'A. Ik Erlang^r (,126

^Witt»''A, Feist .....A 6,904

^^O. B. Fawcett 3.276

&Hush Ford '8.073

1^. Louis D. Frohllch ......... 2,122

WillUm A. de Ford .;.... 3.72<
' James Montgomery Flagg.

.

8,290

O
B. W. Oumpertx ' 13.220

r Andrew CMIer 3,290

John Golden 2,622

M. H. Grossman 2,416
' liillian B. Grossman 5,664

A.S.Gilbert '. 6.389

CharlotltB Greenwood 4.968

Goodman Productions, Inc.. 3,460

H
Aaron Hoffman (deceased) 8.259

• C. L. HiUeary .\ 1.060
' Fanny L.,Hatton • . .

.

2.470

I Louis Hlrech (deceased) .

.

1,590

|lfa||^ F. Holme* 603.$1G

: Pallace Irwin 2,443

Otto Krugw i l,17t

George 8. Kau^an 4,220

U
Herbert Lubin ,

WiUtam L« Baron
Irving M. Lesser

M
Louis Mann and Clara I^p-
man t

M. L. Malevlnsky .\.

Rov K.- Moulton

1,179

3,566

1.126

1.433

6,498

1,827

Charles B. Maddock
Don Marquis

1,976

6,010

4.866

3.666

1,010

1S,640

9,814

2,518

25,776

4,962

2.188

1,064

2.777

2,516

2,039

1,663

10.042

1,094

1,172

16.581

3.053

4,369

10,325

11,339

6,116

2.SG0

330

Laurette Taylor Manners..
John McCormack
D. F. McSweerv •

N
(George W. Newgass ......

O
Frederick D. Oetjen
William M. K. Olcott ......

P
Public .Service Tic! et Office,

Inc. .
. , -.

Marilvn Miller

Arthur Rif^hman . ..>>>
Rye Playhouse, Inc

Nicholas M. Sch«ncfe

Joseph M. Sehenck
Abe Stern.
E. A. Schiller

John Siddall

Edward W. Bhel.Ion

Lowell Sherman
T

U
Ij€jior© Ulrloh ••

w
L. A. Wagenh.-«ls .•

John N. Wheeler

Z
Alma Gluok Elmb.il:st

Efram Zimballst

ALBANY. N. Y.
Bennett Pictures Corp. .... 1.438

Holbrook Blinn ...'....'.... 11,669

Jacob Doll A Sons, Inc.... 23,659

John McGraw 6,674

John J. McKenna ;. -8,934

Bamuel Suckno (theatre)....! 101

Ben Franklin (concerts) 32

Jacob Golden (manager) 24
Oscar Perrin (pictures). 13
Christopher Buckley (thea-

tre) 28

Jacob Tarshes (theatre)..... 47

CHICAGO
Chas. Duffleld (fireworks).. 422

Frank Duffield (fireworks). 40
J. C. Simpson (outdoors'

asa'n) 692
Wm. Cunningham (vaude«
Ernie Toung '4

Ernie Toung . . . , 3
Nat Kalchetm (vaudeville) 153
Ed Wappler (theatre) 6
Harry J. Powers, Jr 84

CLEVELAND
C. H. Foster. |621,31S.
((See story in Music department,

thU issue.)

Louis Bleet (cabaret), 1105.
Ed Bang (sport editor), |649.
Harry K. Devereauz (race track).

11,600.

Herman Geltman (Bradley Pro-
ductions), 1115.

Henry Grebe (Hanna Restaurant)
191.

Princess Kara, 18,098.

Matt Hlnkel (boxing promoter),
$176,

El. C. Hopwood ("Plain Dealer"),
11,618.

Joseph I^aronge (Loew's Thea-
tres), $471.
Napoleon Lajoie (baseball), $4.

Ohio Amusement Co. (pictures),

I6T6. I

Philip Spltalny (orchestra), $432

XET TO nrOOME TAX
Amonnt

Incomf.

16.000
6,000
8,000
10,000
12,000
14,000
16.000
18,000
20.000
22.000
24,000
26,000
28,000
30,000
32,000
34,000
36,000
38.000
40,000
42,000
44,000
46.000
48.000
50.000
62.000
64,000
56,000
58.000
60,000
62.000
64.000
66.000
68.000
70,000
72,000
74,000
76.000
78.000
80,000
82.000
84,000
86,000
8S000
90.000
92.000
94,000
96,000
98,000

100,000
150.000
300,000
300,000
500.000

l.OOO.OOO

2,000,000

Total Ux Total taa
berort2&« •n«rss%
reduction. rcdmctlon.

6100 175
160 180
340 366
63* S90
730 640
940 706

1.180 886
1,440 1,080
1.T20 1,390
3.040 1.530
2.380 1,766
2.740 2.066
9,120 2.340
3,620 2,640
3,940 2.955
4.400 3.300
4.860 3,645
6,340 4.006

' 5.840 4.880
6,360 4,770
6,900 6,176
7.460 6.596
8,040 C.030
8,640 6.480
9.260 6.945
9.900 7.4£6

10,660 7.920
ll.::40 8,430
11.940 8.966
12.«(W 9,496
13.400 lO.ObC
14,160 10,620
14.9-10 11.206
16,740 1 1,805
16,560 12,420
17.400 13,060
18.260 18,C96

. 19.140 14,366
2^040 16.030
iO^-KO 16,720
21.900 .16.426
22.860 17.146
?1.S43 17.830
24.S40 l.S.CSO

25.830 19.396
:>4.9ao 20.175
27.ii60 20*970
-29.U40 21780
30,140 22,606
5'il40 43.605
sa,040 64 9i>0

144.644 108.480
260,640 195.480
550.640 412.980

1,130.640 847,080

CINCINNATI
Clarence E. Runey (pic-

tures) $38
CMnclnnati Baseball Club 13,646

Strobrldge Lithographing Co. 23,751

John L. Horgan 782
Rube Bresnier (baseball).... 153
Larry Kopf (baseball) 131

Gibson Hotel Co 27,Mf ','.

^ames A. Shevlln (light pro-
moter) : 83*;

U. 8. PUylng C^ard Co...<i..224.1tt '

N. 8. Hastings (Keith's) ... .^ }»
Enrico Capronl i St>
Rudolph Wurlitier Music Co..l$6,19t '

James A. Reilly (Palace) 4«f -^

nX ABS JUIJURED
O. W. Bo&rdman (Bronson aa4

Edwards) was taken III with pn«a<
monla while up in New York si|dte
and was rushed to his home at Fraa*
port, L. I. He is slowly recovering;

Ada Ayres (Matthews and Ayr«a>
was removed to Dr. J. W. Amey'e
•anltarium, 806 West 76th strMO*
New York, Nov. 14. with pleurisy.

Oriole Craven was fcreed to lea^e
the bill at the Thalia, Cniicago, fol-
lowing the dislocation of her kne*
cap, which was contracted from a
fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Daley, Am«r<^
lean Hospital, Chicago, Nov. 13, BoD.
The father is a single act in vauda«
ville. '

Dan Douglas, formerly of "Tbe
Dream Girl," severely hurt in aa
auto accident three weeks aco in
northern Illinois, is recovering
slowly.

Maud Ryan was bumped about 10
feet by a misguided auto while otf
her way to the theatre on Satur-
day of her week in Detroit. Though
limping a bit. Miss Ryan playad
Cincinnati last week. She told tM
Cincinnati reporters about it and
without including one funny crack.
The narrow escape left her fttu>
less.

Aunt Jemima left the bill at tba
State Lake. Chicago, last week, do*
to loss -of voice. -

. v^-'— ' '*"~^

HEW ACTS
Leo Carrillo, re-entering vauAanV

ville, single.
, ,

, .

Garry Owen and Billy De V«Mb
two-act. ui '.X

Ledovn, flve-people dancing act
Cast includes Danny Dare, Rudolpb
Malinoir. Ware Sisters,
craft, produced by Hocky and Green
with the author, Mignon McClintock,
Margaret Dunne and Arthur Chrlp-

Clare Carroll and Dorothy 9i«,
mont, singinx and dancing In oso*
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MK.C(Him POISONED AT 82;

: VARIEnrS PIONEER SKETCHIST

sDied from Drinking Poisoned Cider—Decorated for

^ CiTil War Work by Daughters of Confederacy-
Member of Collins and Wren, Famous Old Team

4—ii-

Juaes Kelly CoIUna. the 10th In-

'^mm*» bt the KIka' National Home,
''^Bedford. Va., to die Nov. 12 from
« '^the eftecta of drinking polaoned
'^"^Cider, waa one of the oldest show-
^^^en in the country and alao the
V'%Mcond .oldest member of New York
|;^?l,od«e No. 1. B. P. Ol E.
VM Born in Ireland k2 yeara ago, be
';''^cai»e to this country when 'seven

'^^•ara old and settled in New Or-
vtlaana. When the Civil War broke
v^^'^ut he served with a I^iilsiana

r^-veKiment in the Confedera ny.

^f After serving two yean. .- waa
I-

.

discharged because of ill health
^ Tknd fannedlately embarked upon a
^'' -^recr of almost (0 years' associa-

^'i^ion with the stage. He first ap-
''fj[>e«red at the Varieties theatre.
•j^'^yHew Orleans, and won attention as
;^^, \a singer, dancer and comedian.
i^',''8ooa after be married Martha Wren
j; .:and Collins and Wren became one
'i['^pt the most famous teams of its

{jr%lme. It was credited With being
';HltiM 'originators of the vaudeville
i:.i>#ketch.

Collins' flrst appearance In New
Tork was in 18S9. with Lizzie Web-

'
' ater'a burlesque company at the old

^f^oods' theatre^ Hia best role was
^y.'John Smith In "Pocahontus," in

>;jWhieh he appeared in most of the
r;!' >'|>rtncipal cities of the east and
;%'*outh. From acting be drifted into
': "producing and managing and for

I'-inany years managed the Orand
:4\b«BtraI theatre, Philadelphia. After
1 '|tf>at he made Cincinnati his the-
IVMRtrlcal headquarters and lived for

i inany years in that city. He had
,V>V''b««n in the Elks Home for nearly

'fl'-JO jrears.

Tt' ; Hla death waa caused by drinking
'^^, iplder trom a keg previously used
h',Jm a container for an arsenic poN

''X '.•oa used in spraying fruit trees.

''^.Ot the tS inmates who drank the
":. elder, eight died immediately, two,
>' . Collins among them, a little later,

"5 who* the other IB, though taken

M^ gerlonaly ill, are reported to be on
:l the road to recovery.

i- Colllna waa decorated by the
'; I>attghtera of the Confederacy with

"!> the I<eglon of Honor for his ser-

f:«lM iB tb* Civil War. His second
i^'vwif*- and two children survive.

f.; li*uneral aervices were held Friday,
': Ifor. 14, at a cemetery near the

Slka' HODM In Virginia.

Of the nine other victims of the

r t>^non cider, only one, B. F. Allen,

,;?, TSCaran showman of Portland, Ore.,

',^/ waa believed to be connected with
' £ atit-doors amusement.

*! No. 2's N. a

f
r:

V.

The duplicate company idea em-
braced, this season by several vaude-
ville producera has not worked out
o well. Most of them have aban-
ddned the Idea after a brief triaL

ijbyri* ft Gordon, who experiment-
ed thusly with several of their skits,

have called the duplicate companiea
Im They are sending the originals

t« take up the unplayed time at the
ooncluslon of present routes.
The main angle of the Impractlca-

Wllty of the No. 2 company In

yaudevtUe is said to have arisen In

at^mptlng to duplicate skits that

hM gotten over partially on their

yj#fi merit and as much through
nma players in their casts, and
Uien attempting to duplicate them

_wlth a cast of leas magnetic names,
-although creditable performers.

EASRT Gxnaxm nr s-act
Harry Orlbbon, former Mack

Bennett picture comedian, has
formed a three-act with May
Smory and Al Piantadosa. The
trio are breaking in around Chicago
pi4or to coming East in the act,

written ty Piantadosa.
iHcrry. C ribbon Is a brother of

Eddie Orlbbon. ?!>«> latter prominent
In aShletic roles in support of va-

rjlppti picture iMds.

.
!(*«••. Ci: ;y T. '.o from England

-^DliiBy Tate, eccentric dancer and
comedienne who recently arrived
from TOngland, has been signed by
Alex Oerbor. Gerber will feature

\tit In a vatide^ille' act.'

IMPROVING CHI

COAST CIRCUIT

Assn. Exercising Discrim-

ination in Issuing

Franchises

Chicago, Nov. 18.

R. J. Lydlatt, general {nanager of
the Western Vaudevills Managers'
Association, left for an extensive
tour of the new Coast circuit. This
trip was brought upon by the nu-
merous inquiries that have been
pouring Into the office requesting
vau^deville. Mr. Lydiatt is well ac-
quainted with the territory having
been active In that section for a
number of yeors, operating a chain
of theatres.

Mr. Lydlatt has made it dennite
no theatre will receive a franchise
unless the hou^e is' capable of sup-
plying the artists with the necessary
comforts back stage. Though no
complaints have- been registered by
any of the artists appearing on the
newly organised coast tour pertain-
ing to conditions of theatres, it Is

intimated no chances will be taken
and that each theatre prior to re-
ceiving a franchise will be looked
over personally by a member of the
association.

Mr. Lydiatt will be gone for about
three weeks, stopping en route visit-

ing the various branch offl<;e8 of the
association.

Good reports reaching the main
ofBceof the W. V. M. A. from aH
points of the Chlcago-to-Coast cir-

cuit indicate booming progress for
the tour.

Acts on the route report they are
satisfied, which has been reflected
In their work and the consequent
good reports from satisfied man-
agers.
One progressive step recently put

in effect by the coast tour bookers
has been a careful survey of acts
and the addition to the circuit ot
a list of better acts. In line with
'his move better theatres also have
been added.
The ofllce here recently started

a series of educational letters to
actors and managecs in regard to

better publicity exploitation.

LAUOHLIN SKETCH OFF
Lewis ft Gordon have shelved

"Pleased to Meet Tou," the skit

designed as a starring vehicle for
Anna Laughlln. The piece, tried

out several weeks ago, was brought
in for changes. The revised edition

was tried out last week and found
wanting.
Miss Laughlln Is still under .eon-

tract to the producers.

LOEW'S ACADEMY SUHDATS
The Lioew Circuit has taken over

the Academy of Music, Brooklyn,
N. T., for Sunday concerts, playing
six acts and a picture with a con-
tinuous policy.

The Academy was formerly
booked on Sundays through Keith's,

playing two shows on the day, and
getting much of the overflow from
the Orpheum but a few blocks away.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Richard De Mar,

Nov. 9. daughter. Mrs. De Mar Is

professionally Lillian Lester and
her husband was with "The Son
Dodger" (vaudeville).

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Fryer, at

Methodist Hospital, Los Angeles,

Nov. 8, daughter. The father Is n
cameraman with Vltagraph.

ICABHIAGES
Jack McDonald. operator af

Keith's. Detroit, and Jcnn Young,
v.audeville, were married In Detroit

Nov. 10. The bride will retire from
the stage.

F. C. Crowe, producer, of Buffalo,

N. T., last week to Mildred Brown,
i-protesslonal, ot Hamilton, Ont.

BORIS PETROFF
(BALLET MASTER)

aNd

DOROTHY BERKE
(PREMIER BALLERINA)

Second Season
McVICKERS, CHICAGO

USHfSS TRYOUTS

Several of the Independent
small timers which recently In-

corporated "try outs" as a bus-

^Iness builder for nUd-week
have l;-»en causing their book-
ers no lit vie annoyance
through the inability of the

latter to secure "show acts"

willing to be spotted In t!hese

theatres.

Most of the acts approached
figure they are wasting time
at the houses, since they are
rarely If ever covered by
agents.

Although there are plenty

of acts around New York
eager 'for a. showing, they
want it in a spot that will

permit' display to the bookers.
Consequently they are not
rallying to the opportunities

of showing in these hideaways,
figuring it Just a smart trick

upon ttie part of the house
managers In securing extra
acts without charge.
One house has been offering

expense money generally rated

at %i a team for two perform-
ances on the day and gener-
ally kicking about the acts ob-
tained not being world beaters.

The bookers have been hu-
moring the managers In order
to keep their business, but are
openly voicing their opposi-
tion to the bothersome try-

outs, claiming it is a task to

line up the try-out acts and
that they mean nothing to

them.

Sen. Jimmy Walker en Vaeation

Senator James J. Walker sails to-

day on the "Aqultanla" for Lon-

don, for a rest period.

The Senator will be away one
month, returning to attend the open-
ing of the New York Lieglslature.

HIPPODROME POUCr IS OUT I

AT ALHAMBRA AND ROYAL
'A .

Keith's Houses Uptown Reverting to Straight Vaudo-

Ule—«lst St Only Remains with Hip Itself-r

Intense Competition in Neighborhoods r %
'I • f

•

EXTRA COMMSH

BY INDEPENDTS

"Sharp Practise" Charged

Against Agents for

AcU

Sharp practice by at least two
representatives of independent
vaudeville circuits la being indulged
in when booking acta, according to

complaints received In the east.

One of the representatives !s said

to be the manager of the Chicago
office of a circuit with nothing on
his stationary or office lettering to

inform an artist he Is an agent as
well.

This booker Is said to deduct 10

per cent, commission from acts,

many of whom thinlc they are book-
ing direct until they receive their
envelope less the commission.
Most of the Chicago agents

charge 6 per cent, commission,
which Is what this booker allows
himself in addition to the 5 per cent,

deducted by the ci;-cuit.

When an agent books an act with
the same booker he and the booker
usually split the 6 per cent, com-
mission, each taking two and one-
half. This has never caused afly

squawk, as an act with an agent is

prepared to pay the representative

S per cent.

Another far western independent
circuit, according to Independent
agents in New York, has a New
York representative who plays no
favorites. The agent upon booking
an act with this circuit is Informed
that the agent's ccmmlssioa Is pay
able when the act booked has com-
pleted the time.

After the act has completed the
time the agent is sent a check for

i'A par cent, commission out of the

10 per cent the circuit deducts.

OLADDEH LOSES BUSINESB
Chicago, Nov. 18.

Another crimp in the bookings
of Frank Gladden, independent
vaudeville agent, came this week
with the taking over of the vaude-
ville booking ot Ascher Brothers'
theatres by Iioew's western office.

It is said Gladden will not be
able to do business with Jones,

Llnick and Schaefer, Loew's Ctai

representatives.

Plorenes Bvsrsit Leaves Partnsr

Florence Everett has dissolved
her vaude partnership with John
T. Ray.

WONT PAY BURGLAR INSURANCE

SO THEAM SUES TO COLLECT

Most Unusual Case to Be Tried in Omaha—insur-

ance Company Claims "Inside Job" Was Done on

Casino Robbery in Iowa Town

Marshalltown, la., Nov. 18.

Refusal of the Insurance company

to iMty the Hostetter Amusement
Co. for the loss by robbery early

last spring of the Casino theatre
safe, has resulted In euit to col-

lect. The action, filed by the Hos-
tetter interests in the district court
at Omaha, Neb., has been assigned
for trial.

The Insurance company refused
to pay, alleging an "Inside Job." The
management filed a cUIm for the
loss, flrst estimated at tl.tOO, but
later reduced to about tl.OOO after

checks left by the thief in the thO'

atre baaement had been found.
Depositions of employes of the

theatre were taken. The insurance
company has called as witnesses
from this city former Chief of Po-
lice A. N. Nicholson, Deputy Sher-
iff .M. J. Cummings, Al Fraxer, lock-
smith, who examined the safe after
thp robbery, and W. T. Bennet, local
representative of the company.
Manager Don Thornburg, Casino,

nill also go to Omaha for the hear-
ing. It Is not likely other employes
of the house will bo called In per-
son, depositions tuivlng been taken.

The Alhambra and Royal (2);
New York, have reverted to straight
vaudeville t>olicIes, in vogue at both
houses until the "HIppodroms
policy" was Installed In each.
The house choruses and Hippo-

drome manner of presentation of .

acts have been shelved at both j

theatres. It leaves Keith's list
'

Street the only one retaining th» .

Hip policy, besides the HIppodrooHt -'

Itself.

The 81st Street Is eald to be In

line for a reversion also, which win '

leave the Hippodrome alone uslntf
the chorus and presentations to :

embellish bills.

The policy, more or less experU
^

mental and Instituted in the three
houses to take care of foreign acts
imported for the Hippodrome, has
not been successful at the Alham-
bra and Royal. Business at tha
Slst Street Jumped last season afteir

its installation at popular prices.

It removed the latter house from
big time competition with the
Riverside and Palace.
At the uptown houses, however,

it failed to prove an Indifferent
successor to the big time vaude-
ville policy whloh it succeeded.
The Alhambra and Royal are

scaled to a )1.<S top at nights. Both
have intense neighbortiood compe-
tition from independent vaudeville
houses with pictures and lower
scales as an Inducement
With the Hippodrome policy both

houses were saddled with numerous
European and "dumb acts" in neigh-
borhoods noted for vaudeville
"shopping."

AUDITOB OH OKPHEUM BOABO
Chicago. Nov. 18.

Richard McMahon, auditor of the
Orpheum Circuit, has been made a
member ot the executive board. Be
is practically flrst assistant to Jo-
seph Finn, vice-president. It is

expected h« win relieve Finn ot

much of the work delegated to hts

office. •

J. H. Northcutt succeeds McMa-
hon as auditor.

ENOAOEMEHTS
Beatrice' Swanson, Mary Hone,

for "Parasites."
Cahlotta Monterey, Marjoris

Gateson, Marjorle Wood, RegiaaM
Mason, Leonard Mudle. John L.
Shine (Henry Miller) "The Man in
Evening Clothes."
Ian Keith. "Moon and Sixpence."
Mildred MacLeod, "The Proud

Princess."
Gladys Feldman (replacing Pa- *

tricia Clark), Josephine Whittel
(replacing Lora Sondersofl), In "No^
No, Nanette" (Chicago).
Henry Herbert, Louis Bennlsoa

and Charles Katon, "Window
Pane^ (Franklyn Underwood).
Blanche Bates, Gilbert Emery,

Florence EUscn, Ann MorettI, for
"ChatteUi" (Guthrie McClintlc).
Catherine Cornell, tbr "Candida"

,

(Equity Players).
^

Jimmy Savo, "Rits Revue."
James Donnelly, EMward Tierney

for the "O. V. Follies."
Lillian Foster to play Topsy In

"Uncle Tom's Cabin."
W. C. Fields for "Th« Comic Sup.

plement."
Edmund Breeae for "Folly's OoM."
Arllne Blackburn, 10 years old, tor

"Soft Music"

HOUSES OPENING
The Central, Cedarhurst, L. I., is

playing six acts of vaudeville Sat-
urdays and Sundays In addition to

pictures, the new policy bavins
gone Into effect last week.
° George M. Cohan's "O'Brleii ^

Girl" has been selected Vo open Th« J

RIalto In Tampa, Fla. The Rialto

will be foratally oi>ened on tha.

night of Nov. 24, and, according to

Manager A. S. Metsner, the advanco
sale has been big. The new theatr*

'

cost approximately $1(0,000 and
will seat 800. IC Is the only strlctlrV!

musical comedy house in the city,

and one of the very few in thf.
state.

Strand (formerly Boo), at Sioux
City, reopens Nov. IB, seating CM^ '

with Harry Goldstein as manager.
Loew's Willard, Jamaica avenue'

and >6th street, Jamaica. L. T., U set'

to open Nov. 26. Seating capa 'Ity.-

3,200; playing pictures and six aet4
each halt. ....'.^

'
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B«k«rton, Pa., owner withheld, architect, J.J. Phiaater, Spangler, Pa.

''• Talue and policy not given.
^. . Buffalo, N. Y., $1,000,000. Main street. Owner, Shea Amusement Co.,
T." Buffalo. Policy not given. '

,^.
' Buffalo, N. v., Tonawanda street, near Hunt avenue. Owner. Joseph

'^V. Bohn, 72S Tonawanda street. Value and policy not given.
a' Chicago, $1,000,000. n. e. corner, 79th and Ashland. Owner, Fltspatrlck

McXaroy, 202 S. State. Capacity, 2,000. Policy not given.
'\, ChieaoA, $1,000,000. Howard avenue, west of Malvern. Owner, BaJaban
.^ .A Katx Corp., 175 N. State street. Pictures.

Chicaso, $1,760,000. Belmont and Lincoln. Owner, Lubllner A Trine,
''*'} 25 El Jackson blvd. Capacity S,000. Policy not given.

,yi-
Cleveland, $75,000. 11606 Lorain avenue. Owner, Oeorge Palda, $14

''•'

Slngineers Bldg. Pictures.
Dumont, N. X, Washington and Ihimont avenues. Owner, Ruckle Bros.,

Washington avenue. Pictures. Value not given.
V..; Fond Ou Lac, Wis., $400,000. Owner, Walter Schroeder, M Michigan
;*! street, Milwaukee. Policy not given.

Hamburg, N. Y., $45,000. Buffalo street Owner, George J. Biehler,
Hamburg. Policy not given.
Hempstead, N. Y., $440,000. Main and Columbia vtreeta. Owner, Cal-

if derone Theatrical Corp., S14 B^ilton avenue. Policy not given.

I Hoboken, N. J. (Lyric add.), $25,000. 40 Hudson street. Owner, Victor
>, Rivara, 77 Hudson street Policy not given.
.11. Lorain, C, Broadway, near Eagle Bldg. Owner, August Illg, Broadway

avenue. Pictures. Value not given.
Patarson, N. J., Ellison street Owner, Jacob Fabian, 12 Union street

., Value and policy not given.
Valhty City, N. D., Fifth avenue and Fourth street Owner, John Filler,

$11 Fifth av«nue. Valley City. Pictures. Value not given.
Vallay Straam, N. Y. Owner, Calderone Theatrical Corp., SO Terrace

avenue, Rempstead, N. Y. Pictures. Value not given.
Wilkinaburg, Pa., $100,000. Wood street near Ross street. Owner,

Peter AntonopoUs, Frederick Theatre, 817 Linden avenue, East of Pitts-
burgb. Pa. Policy not given.
Woburn, Masa., $100,000. Site of the Woburn . House. Owner, policy

and location not given.
Woodaide, N. Y., $600,000. Woodside avenue, near 3>tb street. Owner,

Woodboro Realty Co., 409 Peayl street N. T. City. Policy not given.

I

FORll iV '«-*'*.

C. N. Hospital.
Ward A. Ko. 1.

Mew Toi<k City, Nov. 14.

Editor Variety:—
It has be«o reported around New

ToriK that I died under an operation.
I am slowly recovering, but may

hava to undergo one more opera-
tton. The doctors say It will be
spring or summer before I trill have
sufficiently recovered to leave here.

Anthony ie UotU.
P. S.—^I seem to be forgotten by

•veryone.

Naw Tork, Not. 11.

IkMtor VaHety:—
In Variety, In the column 'Inside

Stuff .on I>glt" appeared an Item
containing an erroneous atatemept
misrepresenting my attitude toward
a fellow-player, Miss Emily Stevens.

Also, I flatly deny having left

TMa .Morgana" because of un-
pleasantness between Miss Stevens
and myaalf, as Variety reported." ~'*'.'^ Morgan to/rJey.

Saranac Lake, N. T., Nov. 13.

Editor Variety:
It haa occurred to me you might

be Interested in knowing what Mr.
and Mrs. Sifvio Heln are doing to
provide happiness, help and cheer
for theatrical people who have been
stricken—some perhaps for life—in

this city, where they are now re-
siding.

Having been here myself for a
few years and having recently gone
through a crisis, I have, during this

ciitical time, received many atten-
tions and kindnesses, and I know
they are doing the same for other
theatrical and nSh-thaatrical peo-
ple in this city.

It seems to me as a shut-in my-
self that no nner and nobler hu-
manitarian work could b« done by
anyone. There an many of us bere
who have no way of showing our
apprieiaUon for what Mr. and Mrs.
Hein are doing for a number of us.

Barriet Jordan.,
it Dorsey St.

Czc«M Equipment
Complaints havs reached the

gonaral headquarters of tha
stag* hands that acts and at-
tnuTtlons arrived In tha dty
where booked carrying aqnlp-
ment in excess of tba quantity
permitted handled by tha num«
ber of union men carrlad under
eontmct. These copiplalirts

hava basn raglstersd by smallo
•r Jooal unions.
These matters ara ezpactad

to ba handled by representa«
tlvas of the Alliance, but la
soma acts a.nd at^raetlona have
been permitted to ascapa tha
enforcement of the union nU-
ing, tha managementa make a
protest when confronted with
tha status.

Tba L A. has Issued Instruc-
tions to its representatives to
keep close tab ond act accord-
ingly.

CAMPAIGN EXPOSES
Albany, N. Y.. Nov. 1«. .

While candidatea for office at

the election have until Nov. 24 to

file campaign expenses, a number
of expense statements have been re-

ceived by the secretary of state.

Among thoae are: - ^, . x
'

CooUdge Non-Partisan xieague,

George W. Newgass, treasurer. 665

Fifth avenue. New Tork. This com-
mittee received and expended $lt,-'

236.48. E. F. Albee, August Heck-
sher, Frank Phillips, General T. C.

Du Pont WlUlam N. Owen, WlUiam
H. Todd, Charles Lathrop Pack and
Ernest Fahnestock each contributed

$1,000 to this committee.

Joseph Brandon, Socialist candi-

date for Attorney-General, received

nothing and expended the same.

Jeremiah Keck, Republican candi-

date for the State Senate, who won
out In a three-cornered hotly waged
primary fight and succeeds Theo-

dore Douglas Robinson In the up-
per house at Albany, expended a
total of $127.

$20,000,000 in C. L Grants;

Seyeral Theatres Proposed
Coney Island Boardwalk property

awards, from the extreme Sea Gate
•nd to Brighton, are reported to

total something like $20,000,000 in

tha final grants. Many of the values

atlU await the approval of the .board

of estimate. While the street cut-
ting and Boardwalk wards have en-
riched many holders of land in-

volved In the improvements, the

changes have Impoverished others

whq^ had counted on the legality of

their claims to beach land edging
.the ocean.

^
Recent court decisions for the

state's right -to take this beach
property without awards, are based
upon the state'a right to claim all

land subject to submersion by
tides.

Channon Bros., builders, 106 Court
street, Brooklyn, have started the

erection of another Coney Island

theatre to team up with the one
they built last season on Surf ave-

nue. The new house, scaled to seat

t.OM, is located at Stillwell avenue
and First street. It w'.ll be a aevenr

story structure, with offices.

The TUyou^estate has closed for a

vaudeville and picture theatre on
their property at Surf avenue and
Blzteenth street

N^w Tork realty men have bought
Boardwalk property parce'0 and will

begin construr tlon of a hotel In the

Vicinity of 20th street and the oc<:an.

Charles Schiffman, veteran C. I-

realtor, has secured options on shore

Una parcels f>r the erection of a

Boardwalk hotel and theatre after

the manner of. the Apollo at Coney
^ Island.

FriBcllander Benefit
Chicago, Nov. 18.

The benefit to be tendered William

"Pop" Friedlander at the Star next

Tuesday does not look any too prom-
ising from 'a financial standpoint.

Tickets are being disposed of at $1

and the returns are slow in coming
in.

Friedlander at one, time was one
of the biggest Independent agents
around horeL fte has been in desti-
tute clrcum«tancea for the past two
years. All donations should be
mailed to William Diamond's office,

36 West Randolph street, Chicago.

Vietoria, Aiteona, Leased

Altoona. Pa., Nov. IS.

Pat Chlrouchas and Steve Chin-
go* U Hollidaysburg, Pa., hllve
taken the local Victoria from the
receiver appointed for it Clinton
MoKnight, Sr., has been appointed
manager, but with^no announcement
of policy.

V. K THE DRESSY SIDE
"BySALLIE r^ fc

Hip's Elaborate Bill

Usual elaborate blU this week. Mabel Ford's black and sliver with

satin bloomers and silver head swirl is her most attractive i>utflt Bb*
is stunning in her white skirt of ostrich, jeweled bodice and feathered

headdress. The Hope Twins' red leather costumes add much color to

the act and their Indian dance received much applause. .

Lillian Leltkel'a feats in the air are aenaattonal. She la graoeftil.

attractive and her white ermine wrap lined in peach velvet worn over
a white satin costume with Jeweled bodice very smart
Donald Brian In evening clothes strolling "down the alley with Nellie

McNally" in her white chiffon trimmed at bottom with emerald green
feather with flesh stockings and green' satin slippers and a headdress
or crown of rhinestones Is fetching, aa is her wrap of shaded green
chiffons with a hugh collar of green feathers.
The Hippodrome Girls in their white pants, royal blue coats trlnuned

in brass buttons and black hats are nice.

Tho Siamese have a lavish stags setting, with the most unusual and
elaborate dressing of any act seen in vaudeville in years. The six girls

doing the flower dance are in native costumes of many colors, ela'borately
embroidered in tinsel, skirts of gold and cape effects of greens and reds
Uned In contrasting shades. They wear high peaked hats of gold, heavily
embroidered and a bracelet at the aoKIe. Their hands and j(eet are
delicate. s->. -

\ Their native game, Tapra, is played by men wearing trunks of red
with shirt effects of yellowc and blues, to native music played on stags.
Princess Men Luang Sud Chltia does a beautiful dance in a costume
of gold with flame color satin waist and sash, gold embroidered cap
and Jewels. ^

This act is a real novelty and must be seen to be appreciated.^ '"

"Beloved Brute" Softened
"The Beloved Brute" at tha Rlalto la a fine effort for Victor McLaylen,

a fighter without a soul. Mary Alden with ber soft appealing eyes,
abundance of hair, parted and braided In simple fashion, a onooplece
dress with lace collar and cuffs (worn with a lOiawl) would soften any
brute. '

Miss Alden (JacInU) is her prettiest in a white frock made in girlish
fashion of full ruffled skirt MarguMrite de La Motte wears a peasant
effect of colored bodice of red and gold, full skirt The dance hall scene
is a bit overdone, but gives the only thrill.

' " A Charming Soprano ''*' '

Eilleen Van Biene, soprano, at the Rlalto, is a charmlr g picture in her
lampshade costume of French blue, very much ruffled skirt, with panta-
lettes same shade and tight basque with drop shoulders. Lovely curls
are held in place with a wreath of fiowers. ^

Her voice shows £areful training and is of quality.

N. Language and One Woman
"What Price Glory?" dreased in language not so choice, shows very

little wear or tear on the soldiers' outfits of khaki with highly polished
boots.
Charmaine Ijeyla, only woman in the cast, wears one outfit-

skirt, white shirtwaist and black shawl and careworn shoes.
'black

Mme.. Sherri Continuinf
Mme. Andre Sherri, wife of An-

dre Sherri, vaude producer who
died several weeks ago, will con-
tinue producing for vaudeville ' In
conjunction with her theatrical
costume bustness.

Mme. Sherri is at present pro-
dubing a new revue. "Spanish AI-
legria." io wh:c^ Rose de Cordoba
will be featured.

>w*. New Manager at Alhambr*

J. J. De Wald, former manager
of the Strand, White Plains, N. T.,

„
' for Keith's, has been appointed

-> manager of U^si Alhambra, Ne^v

.,^,,Tork. Mr. De Wald assumed his

^•^ new post : this we«k, succeeding

Manager Jacoba.

UlilDEHTlFIEI) BUBGLAB
San Francisco, Nov. 18.

A man believed to be the thief
who robbed the Pantages theatre
several weeks ago. was caught In

oae of Us dressing! rooms one
night 'jst week. He was ari-esteJ

and gave his name as Ray Long,
Julian Hotel. Oakland, saying he
was a nrteimber of an act on the
bUL Neae of the performers could
Identify him.
Long was charg'ed with at-

tempted robbery and vagrancy.

Bouthorners Leaving Balhroem

The Bonthentkra will resume
their vaudeville tour shortly. This
band, under Elsie Hlld's personal
direction, is contemplating leaving
the Blue Bird ballroom shortly and
continue la vaudevile only.

CUT DOWH BOAO SHOW
Uniontown, Pa., Nov. 18.

"Sahara," musical comedy road
show, is slashing its cast and
chorus almost in half, preparatory
to playing vaudeville.
The company started to the road

with 50 persons.

STJIIDAT OPENINOS OKATED
The Sunday openings tried out

at the Keith middle western houses
will continue.
At the present time twenty-one

houses are opening Sundays and
all report the Innovation pr6ved a
stimulant at the box offices.

TWO WHITE SKITS
^The Next War." a new skit by

Matthew White, Jr.. has been ac-
cepted for production by C. B. Mad-
dock. White authored the late .May
TuUy'S' vehicle, "Stop! Look:
LIstea!'', later revived by John Mc-
NaJly, Jr. .

•*S%*J 4 It if f I \ i ''* ' ''iMvi**
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HARRY PEARL announces
ANOTHER NEW BROADWAY DANCE SENSATION

V HENRI GENDRON
" .'. AND HIS STRAND ROOF ORCHESTRA

'
"^ ' The DANCE FEATURE at

tHE 8TRANO ROOF. Broadway and 48th Street, New York.
WATCH FOR OUR NEW RECORDS!
Personal Direction of HARRY PEARL '- " ' - '^

1M7 BROADWAY, N. Y. CITY—LACKAWANNA ITIt '

nrcoaposATKos ^

Easemsee Amusemtnt Corp., 'New
Tork; pictures; I1Q.660: Samuel
Schwart*. M. D. Schwarts. Cbarlea.
Schwarta (Attorney, William BL
Choroab, 1451 Broadyray.)

Beatrix Theatre Corp., New Tork;
realty, theatrea. pictures, etc.; 16»
shares no par value; Thomas F.
Oarrity, Harry Oittleson. A. B. Beh<
rena (Attorney, Dlttenhoefer 4b
FisheL 1482 Broadway.)

Idon Producing Corp.. New
Teiic: theatrical, pictures; $20,009:
A. G. Thome, Charles A. Truew
Benjamin Pepper. (Attorneys,
Koenig. SIttenfield * Aranow, 37
Cedar St.)
Panchard Holding Corp., New

Tork; securities, hotels, restatiraiits,
theatres; 1,000 shares noA'^rfr
value; F. H. Bulehom, F. C.Taylor*
H. B. Holland. (Attorney. F. J.
Knorr, Albany, N. T.) -

Hawthorne Amusement Coni,
New Tork; theatres, pictures; $16.«
000; David Blum. L H. Qreenfleld.
Matle Hammersteln. (Leopold
Friedman, 1640 Broadway.)
The Al PeraUn Musical and "nio*

atrlcal Bureau, Inc., New Tertc;
booking agents, films, etc.; $600; It,
A. Kankowsky, Al Peratln, Bm*
Jamin Kagan. (Attorney, BenJanU»
Kagan, 299 Broadway.)
Polymet Electric^ Engineers and

Contractors, Inc., New Tork; ele0«
trlcal, stage apparatus; $80.000tThomas Walker, Oscar Ha<^er,
Frank Kaiser. (Attorney. Joseph
Side, 261 Broadway.) , i

National -Evans Motion Pieturs
Film Laboratories. Inc., New Tork;
pictures: 1,000 shares no par vi^ei
A. L. StiUman, Leonora Davis, MEary
Megibow. (Attorney, S. K. Bran-
don, 1640 Broadway.)

Bersam Amusemant Co., Inc.*
Bronx; theatres, pictures; 4(v600i
Philip Wollnsky, Samuel B. Fried.
Mary Faden. (Attorney, Philip
Wollnsky, 289 Broadway, New ToiiC
City.)

Take and Pay, -Inc., New Tork;
theatrical; 100 shares class "A,"
$100 par value; 1,000 shares claaS
"B," non par value; directors. Vlr"
ginla Kline, Dorothy Tennant, Jason
R. Elliott. Subscribers, Edward J,
Clarke. Charles H. Berg, Jason R.
Elliott (O'Brien, Malevinsky de
DrlscoU, Times square.)

Island Park Athletic Club, InOq,
Buffalo, theatre, amusement parlEi
etc.; $20,000; Christian Tri|pK
Churls* F. Pfaffman. H. G. CacroSj
F. S, Leary. (Attorneys, Leary *
Evans, Buffato, N. Y.)
Lecture Film Corporation, Kett

Tork; pictures; $15,000; Emtl Httb^
Helnrich Wolf, Peter Brandt. (At-
torney, A. E. Marks, 25 West 4ad
St)

First National Productions Cirm
Wilmington. Del., Earl J.^Hudion,
secretary; pictures; 1,000 »bares
non par value} New Tork office, 38t
MadJsoD avenue. (Papers filed' by

(Continued on p^e SZ)
V {.-, *4'%*
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No. 1

EVERY DAY IN EVERY WAY ,
By NELLIE REVELL

i^t> Write to the HI and Injured
\-- i'ylxt

'* Mm. Ruth Shehab, who»« name In'

fr- the "Follies" !• Ruth Andrea. ha»
0>' wlthdratirn the suit she Instttuted

^ •Calnst her husband la«r month for

i4' th» ooatody of her child. Jeeeph
'

8. Bhehab granted bis wife's re-

guest.

'" Charlotte Greenwood, now playing
'^ In the "Rltz Revue," has announced

her engaKement to Martin Broones,
composer.

Mary Garden returned last Tues-
day, and said during her altaence

she had lost 17 pounds. Now weighs
but 112.

;iif..

)••

r

lona'von Montagh was awarded
£• an Interlocutory decree of divorce

S* .• from her husband, Belo Lugosy, In

f r the New York Supreme Court last

The couple afe known In musical
circles and met while playing hero

and heroine In the original Hun-
garian version of "Little Mlse Blue-

beard" a few years ago. Two years

ago they separated, and recently

Miss Montagh called upon her hus-
band In a 65th street apartment,
where he happened to be warmly
enterUinlng a brunet.

Rosalia Marstlnl, former New
Tork. chorus girl and of late a film

•ztra. was grilled by I^oa Angeles
po'tce Tue»fiay In connection with
the murder Nov. 1» of Harry I.

Kats, known as "ThelClng of Dia-
monds."

Several sizzling love letters signed

"The Bad Woman, Roslta." were
found in KaU's desk. Miss Marstlnl
Admit* authorship but dentea hav-
Inc seen KaU tor a week before the
murder. At one time she was known
on Broadway. Upon arriving In

California she Became known as tho
BOtoriotia '^ouotMa.* ^

'i^^ WlUIam Mmray, vaudeTllle and

f- reoord atnger, has AM M't tpr dl-

;i' Toree against hl« wife, Orafce, of
SGI SoutbaMe avenue, Freeport. X<.

I. Murrar charges that while oh a
tbeatrieal tour tmtUm the winter ot
IMS he kapt sendtng the weekly
checlp to wMey. but not for ttaa up-
kaap of PatrAlman William Combs,
of. tha Treeport ^lice force, whom
he claims .miscondnoted himself
with Mra Murray during that win-
ter. Comba is a matVled man>
The Murraya were married In

Brooklyn in No^amber, IJ14. TUey
-hava no children.

Keeping a diary wa.s on* Of the numacoua things I tried one* and

swore Id never do again. I had a good reaaoa for the resolution because

the last—and the flrbt—one I kept got lost. And my mother-m-taw

found it. Let your Imagination play. ' '

However, If a person Just lives long enough you 6an count on their

breaking most of the reaolutlons they ever made, whether they made
them on New Year's Day or Just because they were tired of dolrfg what-

ever they resolved against So here I am, emulating Samuel Pepys,

F P. A.. "Odd" Mclntyre, and all the rest of the "me" hiatorUns.

Putting the idea up >o my friends, I got some auggeatlons for a title.

Karl Kitchen suggests "The Dally Dosing," Barney Klawen, "The Dally

Does-ens" and Luella Parsons, "Dr. Pepys' Peplaas PaUent." Bide Dudle"

thinks it should be "Confessions ot a eonvaleacent," ^

They were all good, but, after all, a diary la atippoaed to be very dry

and reporting It means In every way, so with apologtea to Ccue, I offer

here a true and faithful record of my current career-^wlth slight modlfl-

catlona.

Sunday. Ai*oke early llatenirig to the church belfs (not up). Took

my dally doslngs. meaning the white pllla out of the red box, the brown

medicine out of the blue bottle and the yellow ointment out of the green

tube. Good thing my nurse and I aren't color blind. J. P. MuUer phoned

be would be over to see roe. But he didn't get here. Aooompanled my
doctor on his rounds. Stopped at Bellevue Hospital to see a young

man who has been In a plaster-of-paris cast for a year, and is discour-

aged. ToW hitii it took me a long time to step out of my cast, but that 1

have made It, and he can, too. Home again to read the Sunday papers,

and found in one a picture of myself with Cardinal Hayeb, In another

a secand one of me with Secretary of War Weeks. I wonder why they

picked out the Secretary of War to photograph me with. Possibly for

contrasts. Anyway, It shows that you don't h»ve to be either a bathing

girl or a beality contest prize winner to get into the roto sections.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Goldberg and their two boys. Tommy and George,

dropped in to see me. followed after a bit by Tom Gorman, my old

Peoria pal. To bed later on. but couldn't fsleep. Wish they would either

get the trunks out of the Palace theatre early Sunday night or else build

them ottt of soft rubber.

Show people should write to the ill and injured ot the show 'juslneea.

A letter is a Joy to those in conflaement.

Whera th* ill and injured may be located and if known, they should

hea- from their friends. Any little scsslp or message or tnformatiun that

will not tend to disturb their even tenor will be a diversion .and diversion

Is what the 111 mostly needs. ..• . ,-Jv -

Show people may l>e prone to think others ore writing, but too many
letters can not go to the person In bed or held within a room or unable

to tour. Take the addresa as found and write. If the sick person has

moved or Is convalescent, so muc» the better. Anyway tho letter will l»*

forwarded. A friendly letter to a sick person can never arrtv* too Ute.

Leok after the 111—a letter la the least.
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At the Actors' Equity Ball in the
JSotel Astor Saturday night a flst

xflgbt between Lowell Sherman and
Qeorge Baxter was Indulged in. Bax-
ter was in Sherman's box. Intro-
ductions were in order and were
'paased around, but Baxter, claimed
,-n have been obnoxious, was
i-^bubbed. When he called Sherman's
attention to the omission he was
slurred before the women. At this

;. (point the fight started. No decision
trAs given, although Baxter had a

. atmde. Two other fights were also
mentioned by other dailies.

Monday. Not up until noon. Not sO good. Too much up yesterday.

Page Sam Gompers, Hugh Franey and nil the walking delegates. The
riveters on thT new building Just outside my window started work 15

minutes too early this morning. Breakfast. New waiter. I wonder if

gluten bread really does keep you from getting fat. If it doesn't Tve been

a "gluten" for punishment for the last two years. Billy and Mrs. Van
and Mory Ann came to see me, and Mary Ann made a liar out of her

father. He said she never >dld anything but laugh and crow all the

time. Ma^rbe hejneant laugh and cry. . - v

Phil Benedict here also. He has a sore foot. I'm aorry. Just heard

thati have been put on the publicity committee for the Jewish Actors'

Guild. I'll lose the Klan vote yet. Too tired to do the work I planned

and went to bed at 4 o'clock, having the telephone shut off and missing

MUe. Daxi^'ji v|aU aa m result. And for that I have been regretful ever

since. '' ':^- "''.•"':".*:*'.''•,.;.',

Tuesday. Awake since before daylight. They needn't save any day-

light for m«. I've got more than I want My I Can't nurses sleeps Still

feel in the doldrums and must remain in bed all dajr. If that maid hits

the bed with her carpet sweeper again I wont be responatble for what
happens to. her. Ruth Byers of the Women's National Republican Com-
mittee, to sea r me. She smokes Camels. I can't go tiiem. They sound

too much like an undertaker. I much prefer Fortanate Blows (Lucky
Strikes). Besides that, I don't think I could wxtik a mile for anything, let

alone a dgaret In the evening, attended the opening «f Martin fitock'a

new theatre, where I was the first person officially seated, having arrived

early to avoid the rush. Sat between Bddle Darling and Mrs. Clarence

Willets and was greeted by Mrs. Martin Beck, Mr. and Mrs. E. F.

Albee, Mr. and Mrs. William Morris, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Lauder, Widter
Klngsley, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Trier, Mrs. Catire, Mr. and Mrs. Conway
Tearle, Arithur Klein, Walter Rosenberg and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Whit-
man. And the latter drove me home with them. My bed certainly looks

welcome to me tonight. ^

Wednesday. Breakfast late. Another new room waiter. ^Reautlful
da^. If a suburban, real estate agent couldn't sell seven subdivisions be-

fore breakfast on a day- like this, he's a failure. la Congressman Sol

Bloom's c^r up to see Dorothea Antel. who is busy filling orders for

Christmas cards and a raro good bargain they are, toow Heaven is prob-
ably an endless autumn day. Back toward )(th» hotel regretfully. Then
down Fifth awnue. They try to capture the maze of fall colors In the

shop windows. Passed my doctor on the avenue. He didn't sec me.
Now he can't scold me for overdoing.
Drove Jack Pulaski home and Be invited me in. For stew, he aatd.

I didn't go. Read Variety 'and then to bed.

The Siamese Dancers at the Hippodrome this week were detained at

Ellis Island for one week after their arrival Nov. 7, one of the troupe

being under observation for tracoma. The Siamese sailed from Singa-

pore 4S days before. In addition to dancing, they give an athletic exhibi-

tion illustrating the national sports of their country.

A couple of comedy columnists wag«d a two-day fray in their respec-

tive columns this week, when one started the argument on Monday with

the other confessing the accusation Tuestlay. Bugs Baer, on "The Ameri-

can," informed his editor via letter in his column that F. P. A. (Franklin

P. Adame) of "The World" had copped two of Baer'a gags, reprinting

them under phoney inlUalti from contributors. Adams replied, stating

they had been printed, but were not under phoney initials, as he pub-
lished no take contribution^. His defense, said Adams yesterday (Tues-

day) morning .n "The World," was that he bad failed to read Bugs'
column regularly.

The two gags were Bugs' remarks that "In Texas men are men and
women are governors," and "Rome wasn't bilked In a day."

The story In Variety two weeks ago anent the secret marriage of

Walter J. Klngsley, pre^s agent, and Francesca Carmen, dancer from
"Chu Cliin Chow," was a revelation to Mr. Klngsley's friends, iiiany of

whom considered him an incurable bachelor. After the story In Variety
the Klngsleys admitted the facts. Mr. and Mrs. Klngsley were wedded
twO' years ago at Greenwich, Conn. They have maintained separate
establishments by mutual arrangement a la Fannie Hu^t a(id husband.
A child was born to them last year.

The element that made the post-announcement so amazing was the
unbelievable evidence that a press agent could keep a secret for two
years. >

V'.

The "Dally News" carried a story
Alonday of Meta Van Hedenkamp,
-ithe girl who was Injured In a diving
' tank a few months back while In

fhltadelphia, was "Dear Sir." The
tory pointed out the destitution her
family is in.

VT Miss Van Hedenkamp, a swimmer,
' was to have done an aquatic act in
Philip Goodman's flop, "Dear Sir."

During a rehearsal on the stage at
tiia Forrest her head hit the bottom
of the tank and she suffered a
broken neck. It was recently re-

uaorted in Variety the young woman
-.Bad shown Improvement.

..iMrs. WllUam Ellis Corey, who was
Maybelle Gilman, American actress,

has turned over her VlUegenls cha-
teau In southern France for the use

of Russian refugee children.

Thursday. Lay late wondering what I could write about for my "Tele-
gram-Mall" column. Decided that when it comes to writing inspiration

Isn't nearly as trustworthy as perspiration. Up and found that the mall
And paper were late. And then they brought the wrong morning paper-
Life's darkest moment, with apologies to Wabater, la when you get all

ready ta have your coffee, you have to ask three times for It and also get
bawled out by the heaA.waiter for doing so, find you're looking at the
wrong editorial page. Clom^Mirlng the Democratia and Republican edU
torlals in the papers devoted rsapectiyaly to thosa creaA. Comebody^s
wrong.

Frltzl Scheff, her mother, Anna Jaeger Scfaeff, from Frankfort-mi-Maln,
Germany, and Gus Klainige oallad on me. Zidter en, wh«ii[ I want A£wa
to the hotel lobby, I met George Austin Moore and Cordelia Hagar. WU-
liaito Grossman, my pet attorney, also visited me.

Now that Joe Laurie, Jr., Is a star, he has hia own stationery. Atop
his letter paper runs Mark Twain'a Una: "I don't give a damn fof a ffaan

that can spell a word only one way."

• Samuel Levy, cashier of the Na-
tional theatre^t Houston street and
Second avenue, was returning home
Sunday night with $5,000 in receipts

in a little cardboard box under his

arm. Three men Accosted him. hit

film over the head, grabbed the box
and ran. When Levy, who wan
iWlled. regained his footing, the men
liad disappeared. He raW back to

' the theatre and reported hl.s loss.

Detectives could find 'no trace of the
' "aileves.

A< ^ a; .J

,,':''• A razor-slnshlng epiHodo wa.s an-
* * "•'iDther of the Ihcfdents following tlic

Actors' E(juity Ball at th-; Astor
TBaturdny.
"^- Basil (Jallftglier had left the Astor

*^^ HAa was proceeding up liroidway
''*'-when Charles Cambridge, a negro,

stopped hitti. Words were Exchanged,
}P an argument followed, and then

M>4> " (Continued on page 64>

Frii»y. ^ bed until noon. Hken those riveters. Daa't tbajr aver get
a holiday? Hurried my breakfast so I c6uld ^et together aoma copy.
After tl^ls I'm not going to say "Hungry as a wolf," but "Hungry as a
newspaper column for copy." No matter how mueb I write I never have
enough copy. Conscience tells mi If I hadn't been gadding ao moch I'd

have aome. But I never knew a rai>orter that could get atoriea without
going out and looking for them.
Gueat of honor at a luncheon, of the Drama-Comedy Club. Drove home

with Paul Whiteman. Enough honors for one day,
Frank E. Hughes phoned me that J. P. Muller Would be over. But I

haven't seen him yet. Got the column copy out at last Now I don't
have to write any more until o^t time, which Is praetically here already.

Saturday. Hooray! I'm going to have a fur coat I won a suit agialnst

my furrier. Or shouid I say I won a coat? Anyway, he lost the one 1

stored with him six years ago. Then I played a mean trick on him by
getting well. Now he has promised to replace It. Meantime, I borrowed
one from Nora Bayes. In the afternoon Nora and I went as guests of
Ethel Barrymore to the Cort theatre to see her In "The Second Mrs. Tan-
qucray." I enjoyed the play Immensely and also was happy to 'see my
old friends, Barney Klawcn, the manager; George McElroy, the treasurer,
and Jesse Leftowitz, his assistant. Afterward, we went back-stage,
where Miss Baro'more gave me her dietetic formula for getting thin.

Hope It works.
Home again, realizing I had missed John Pollock's visit on account of

the matinee. Arrived Just la time to get a phona oall from SjrlirJii

Pracautlens with animals are at once taken en the ontbrealc, but fha>
atres are tree from the effecta of the diseases unless the apUlaKile growa
rampant, 4s it did tn California. Itij effect Upon the theatraa at Arat la

to prevent live atock entering or leaving the Infected distrlcta. With pat-
door ahows the drain Is felt Immediately. The I^ipgUqg-Bamvna-Balley
circus, mov/ng toward tt)e>stmth ot fexas when tha epla«>ala broka o6t.

had to change Us route three times within two weeks. Canilval shows
were shtit out of the itatected territory. At tt|e ebd of th* outdoor feea-

aon travelling shows make toward the tar south. The epldamlc about
anded the aeason for many carnivals, as the season began-dtsastrously.
The hoof and mouth disease Is first detected by small black blisters

appearing u>on the tongue and lips of animals. These animals, as they
gras*, burst the blisters and the froth fringe* the grass. It's extremely
contagious, yther anlmal|r browsing la the sections pick up tha disease,

whil* blirds likewise may carry th* contagion many mUaa over night.

Bird*, as a rule, have t>een accountable for the awlft apraad, also wild
roaming animals. The aourc* or th* causa of th* dlseaa* liaa not been
aolved.

The turning down on Bucky Harris by the blg-ttme booekra marks the
end ot baseball players as vaudeville attractions during the ott'Sieaaoii

unless the player possesses real talent for the stage and ia BOt a«ieklng
booking as "name" on the strength of his athletic ability. 4
Babe Ruth was the last baseball ''name" for which the bookers tell, with

,

the salary paid away out ot focus measured by Ruth's ability to "draw"
at the box office. Ruth, the most potent and colorful -figure In the national
game, didn't mean a thing wher^ theatres were concerned simply because
the average vaudeville patron Is a t>aseball fan and could see the big
slugger any day during the summer at a nominal price, cavorting in right
field for the Tanks.
For the self-aame reason Jack Dempsey U a sensational "draw" on tli*

Loew circuit To see Dempsey strut his material, the boxing fan has had
to lay down from |20 to |(0 a copy for ducketa. The pocket of the
average citizen ceuhl not stand this strain so hia curiosity to see Demp-
sey In action remained unwhetted unUI Dempsey entered vaudeville at
pop prices, whar* h* covU b* seen doing a boxlns aiunt^^ith sparring
partners.

As a matter of idle retrospection, a TaudavUla atatlatlclan listed th*
following IS foreign acts in big time Taudevlll* related to each other
although sepacate vaudeviUe entlttea. They are th* Amaut Brothers,
Arnaut Trio, Sylvia Loyal and Dogs, Three Jaanettes, Qaodachmidt
Brothers, Gordon's Doga, Olympla Desvall. Viva Panslays, Noyello
Brother*, Oauthler's Toy Shop, Oauthter's Phonograph Doga, Oauthlar's
Pony Boy, Al Golem Trio, Weiser Trio and Polly Dalai and Boztsg Pony.

Several of the independent TaudevlUe bookers have been getting theirs^
both ways lately in claiming to book certain acts In bills at bargain prices.
telling them the figure was net and making the house pay commlasion.
as well as the booking tee. The policy U practiced with acts friendly
to the office. They are told about It to prevent dlsorapanclea. ahoald
house managers make Inquiries.
The acts ar* happy to see the agents get away with It aa long aa they

keep working and figure It coat them (acts) nothing.

One of the small neighborhood theatres in Boston and a booking ot!\e^
in the same city are in a Jam with the sUte dep^tment ot public safet^'
over a matter concerning Sunday vaudeville. Th* theatre pUys only two
acts every Sunday.
The booking agent notified the manager that one ot the acts would l^«

a single man and he described him as a "tramp comedian." The houa^t*
•y (Continued on page M> °:*

:|

Hahio, who told me she solo two de hire editions of "Right Off the (Jhest."

I autographed them and promptly shipped theni off to her with my Iowa

and thanks. Also sent the one »hnt I stuck Secretary of War Week*
with. Hope he doesn't shoot it full of liolaa. To bed at 8 o'clock.

'

And ao ftsda ona toon waak, • i
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COURT DECISION

ON CABARET

PERFORMANCE

Matter of Revue with

Costume Under Judi-

cial Notice

Cabaret owners, particularly those

who have revues In which th« per-

tormera are costumed, are awaiting

a decision to be rendered by Magla-
trate Richard F. McKlniry aa to
whether or not these revues are
theatrical performances and require
a license, or are unprofessional en-
tertainment. Magistrate McKinlsy
will render a decision in the Tork'
vllle Police Court Nov. 2«, when
he passes upon the case of Law-
rence Fay, owner of El Fey and
Fay's Follies.

Fay was siimmoned to the "West
Side Court at the direction «f Cap-
tain William Kelleher, West 47th
Street station, who charged Fay
with conducting a theatrical per-
formance at his new Follies place on
Weat 54th street, without having ob-
tained a theatrical permit. Captain
Kelleher testified re visited Fays
place shortly after it opened and
witnessed the ent're performance.
He went Into detail to e^laln the
various acts and said that he was
of the belief the per^rmance was
professional and required a the-
atrical license. He said he ques-
tioned Fay and was told no such

''license had been procured.
William J. Fallon, attorney for

Fay, brought an admission from
the police official that no admission
fee was charged to. witness the en-
tertainment and It was given for the
ptttrona of the place without charge.
Fallon tasked the magistrate to.

dismiss the complaint on the ground
that the police had failed to prove
the t-evue was a theatrical .per-
formance.
"This place la tio different than

hundreds of other places," Fallon
dtelared. "If there is a violation of

Jaw at this place, and so far as I

have been able to And there Is

none, then all the rest of the fash-
ionable supper clubs and cabarets
have been violating the law for
years."

Fallon told the magistrate tha
he had consulted Assistant Corpora-
tion Counsel Tarbox regarding the
case and thla official was making
A legal aearch to determine the
exact standing of cabarets produc-
ing revues and will submit a brief

to the magistrate. Magistrate Mc-
Klniry instructed Assistant District

Attorney James Magee, who is

prosecuting the case, and Fallon, to

aubmit briefs on the law and send
them to him several days before he
announces his decision.

Another complaint that had been
made against Fay was for conduct-
ing a public nuisance at his EH Fey
establishment. When this case was
called several witnesses were pres-

eat but no one wanted to assume
the responsibility of inaking a com-
plaint and it was dismissed.

SQ'S, PQUE CORNERS

The southwest and nortb-
wc"t comers of Broadway and
46th street are unique In Times
square because of their distinc-

tion as open air meeting places
for the many musicians who,
Inst nents In hands and their

"working clothes" on (said

clothes consisting of Tuxedo),
make the rou-^ds of tha several
musical agencies In the Qalety
and adjacent buildings, always
ready to step in on some Job.

The police officer specially

stationed to patrol a hundred-
yard radius in that vicinity

shoos away one group and re-

turns 'a 'ew minutes later to

"And a new congregation stand-
ing there and talking shop.

For a time, under Inspector

Domlnlck Henry's supervision

of the Times .square district,

the campaign t. remove this

obstruction to sidewalk traffic

was successful because of the

patrolman's arbitrary execution
of his duties, but«lately this

has not been the case.

BROADWAY NOW

LOOKS LIKE

OLD BOWERY
•,*.^i^*\xi-*-ti

'^RUBBERNECK"

SKILLS AFTER

A TILT

SighUeeing * * Tummies

Asking $3 for 8 Hours

Street Men Sdling Sur-

pliw of Stock*—More
RubM Uptown

street men retruming from the
fairs are finding Times square a
lucrative m<dway for the unloading
of their unsold atock.

Practically any day finds them
plying tbelr trade between the
Square and the Circle and getting
a heavy play. The only drawback
seems to be the strain of 'keeping
alert (or the police. When the
gendarmes are spied the street man
closes his satchel and makes for
another stand.
The increasing number of sts-eet

men operating on the Oreat White
Way has given that lane an aspect
of the old Bowery when the down-
town location was the mecca of
slghUseers.

According to veteran street men
who have worked both, there are
more rubes uptown than the Bow-
ery ever boasted of.

PEASES MAY SPUT

AS RESULT OF RAID

^Changing Mind May
t CoBt Margolies $10,000

P 'Edward Margolies, theatrical

u builder and real estate man, almost
&built an apartment hotel at 8-5-7-

9-11 West 47th street. New York,
last year. He did not go through
with his plans, but incurred a $10,-

•00 breach of contract suit from
ESdward De Rosa, the architect, en-

^^gaged at a $25,000 figvure to draw
;,'^.1IP plans. De Rosa is only asking
#1 for the $10,000 he was to receive for

the drawings alone.

De Rosa was to have made a mo-
tion for summary Judgment in the

Supreme Court this week, but has
agreed not to do no with the under-
standing it would not prejudice his

future chances.

Shllls working the "rut-berneck"

wagons in the Times Square dis-

trict are beginning to display I. W.

W. tendencies In demanding a tilt

In remuneration for their services

when the colder weather sets in.

The shills are generally used to

people the empty buses. Aq the

buses gradually become occupied

they step out and take up posts in

other empty cars. ^

A check-up along the line has

shown that the bus companies pay

the stalls 12 dally for 12 hours'

service. In the warm weather the

bus owners have little difficulty In

filling the Jobs, slnee the angle of

sitting In the open while knitting

or reading has appealed to many
of the women folk following thla

line. In the winter it has not been

so easy to obtain "shllls."

A group of protesslonal shills

conceded to know their business

through long training have banded

together and delivered an ultimatum

to the various bus companies oper-

ating out of Times square.

Beginning next month they will

demand fS dally for an elrht-hour
day and pro rata for overtime. For
accommodation Jobs they will de-
mand 55 cents an hour.

In summer any number of unem-
ployed performers hired out in ilils

occupation, usually working the
nlg^t trick after having made theii'

usual rounds of offices in the day
tlihe.

The bus companies are taking the
ultimatum ano^pe^ scale as a Joke.
They figure upon having little dif-

ficulty in replacing tha walkouts If

they should walk next month.

Harry's Spouse Surprises Him
and Girls, Causing Arrest

Harry Pease, song writer, and his
wife, Mrs. Louise Pease, of Yonkers,
N. T., staged an impromtu turn
tiUed "SpUt Pease," in Waterbury,
Conn., last week, when Mrs. Pease
had Harry and Ora Dawson in the
bastlle for a statutory offense,

Peaa* waa fined five bucks and
Ora drew a suspended sentence.
Judge John F. McGrath explaining
he disposed of the case thusly so
Mrs. Pease couM obtain a divorce
if she so desired.

The troubles of the Peases cul-
minated In Waterbury when Mra
Pease made an unexpected entrance
and discovered the song writer In
a compromising position with Ora.
Harry, Ora and EMdle Kelson, the
song writer, were playing the Poll
Circuit as an act
Pease la quite well known along

Tin Pan Alley, having authored
"Ten Uttle Fingers." "Yankee
Doodle Parley Voo," and several
other songs. Pease and Nelson in

addition to their vaudeville part-
nership are free lance song writers.
Nelson la the pianist In the vaude-
ville act

After Dipe Baidkrs

n authentic report saya the

federal antlTorme* are after

two men known around Tlinea

QuaTe and who are suspected

of handling dope.

Both of the men ara r«-

ported a* InternaUonal trav-

elers and each la Indirectly

aaaoclated with the show busi-

ness.

In the same Investigation

crops up the name of a fa-

miliar mld-sectlon cabaret of

the class kind and in a class

neighborhood. It la said the
federal investigators are of the

impression the cabaret baa
been used as a distributing

depot by the dope smugglers. .

MORRIS SIGN

ON VIRGIN

SPACE

Space Above Office for

Lopez' Concert at Met.

William Morris has offices in the

Putnam building on Times Square.

Their frontage is over the width of

the nine windows that look down
upon Broadway from the second

story suite. Above the windows, of

course, is the marginal space up to

the next etory;

William Morris and 8. Hurok

have Vince Ijopez In tow for a band

concert tour to start Nov. 23 at the

Metropolitan, New York. After

that it will be deferred until Vince
winds up his current season with the'

"O. V. Follies" and other spots his
name has been or is linked with In

central Manhattan.
At one time the Wrlgley chewers

paid $80,000 annually Juet to hav«
an electric sign on the top of the
Putnam Building. Now a ginger
ale firm has fallen for it Below
on the same front Is a Paramount
picture sign. Adolph Zukor owns
tha building.
And above Morris' office suite,

running over the nine windows is

a Vincent Lopez Metropolitan an-
nouncement, almost aa good as the
sign atop the building, despite the
Lopez announcement is In light col-
ored inks.

Bill Morris Just happened to
think of it, or maybe it was Willie,

Jr., or EMdle Pidgeon, or maybe
Vince himself—but there It is, on
space more valuable for publleity
than the possible gross at the Met
Nov. 23.

PICXUEE PEOPLE 0PENDI6
Two pictures celebrities will

"break In" on the same bill the la t

half of next week. Mickey Bennett

>4nd Co. will offer a sketch while
' parry Orlbbon, the Keystone comic,

irlll appear in a "double act," boi.'i

booked for the Peekskill Thealrp,
^ksklll, N. Y.

' '. Juanlta Hansen and Co. (S) de-

* betted In vaudcTjile Monday In

;jifiI«miord, Conn.; MlhH Hiinaen ha»

*"-'\'mmwiy crook sketch. "Mickey."

Grand St. Boys' Buy
The Grand Street Boys, a social

association with a present member-
ship of 4,000, is reported to have
purchased the former Flotilla restau-

rant propert.- at 55th street and
Sixth avei.je for J.'" '.000.

The Grand Street Boya have an
adjoining clubhouse, but Increasing

membership calls for more ftpace.

Previous to purchasln),- the pres-
ent clubhouse site, the society ne-
gotiated with Dr. Harrlss, owner i;

the Flotilla property, but could not
agree on price. Dr. Harris^, who is

New York's Commisr loner of Traffic,

paid |<a0,000 for the corner some
^yenrs ago.

The New York Police Club occu-
pies the uppar floors.

CERTIFFCATES

OFBOnUFOi

CABARET

'The Flapper*' ParadW
Is Taking No Chances

—Proprietor's Orders

GILBERT AS TUTOR (ZTS

HIM H POUCE COURT

Russian {Mother Paid $50—

i

Trying to Find Out What
She Gets for it

A. L. Gilbert theatrical afeal«
who profeasea to being abla,,ta
teach movie acting to any and .i|jb

and furnishes beautifully engravM
certificates to his pupils, was
brdught Into West Side CoiVt
charged with unlawfully withhold-
ing property.
The complaint Is brought by Mrs.

Christine Machln, Russian, whoaa
command of the Kngllsh language la
not what It might be. She stated t«
the court she had entered into alt
agreement with Gilbert in February
and that the latter promised tot.

make another Mary Pickford of h»!"
daughter, Katherlne, 11. -• »

Subsequently, -she charged, Oit-
bert gave her a stock certificate Ih'
the Rising Sun Corporation of
Maryland, for which she paid t50.
Little Katherlne went along learn-

ing how to maJte up and properly
distinguish between emoting fear
and pleasure. At the end of 12 les-
sons she was able to express with
her fade that she had a brother in
San Francisco whose dog could do.
a back flip. The most important -

part of the program failed to ma-*
teriallse. Mrs. Machln states that
her child was promised a position
and the position Jiad hever been fur-
nished.
Gilbert In his answei, stated that

the written contract made no such
promise and that this was the only
agreement he had made with th#
woman. The case will be heard to.4
morrjw.

Undersized females desirous of
tripping the light fantaatic al tha
Checkerboard cabaret In Greenwich
Village will hereafter carry a tran-
script of their birth oertlficatea to
gain admittance, according to
Joseph Neugarten, proprietor.
The Checkerboarc!' has bean

known as "the flappers' paradiaa"
through getting a majority of pat-
ronage from oolleglates. Neugartaa I

has bean exceedingly censclentloua J
in keeping minors out through *• imM
personal sizing up. But deapita^^l
never guessing wrong he ia chang-
ing his system.
The change Is said to have bean

precipitated through the Appelat*
Division having mutalned the con*
vlction and SO-day sentence im^
posed upon Robert Cushman, for*^
mer proprietor of the cabaret at
Fourth and Comalla streets, known
as Cusbman's under his regime, but
currently operating as the Checker-
board.

Cushman Convietad
CuShman was convicted In tha

Court of Special Sessions of havlnc
permitted -a 15-year-old girl to
dance in his cabaret in violation of
the public dance hall laws on
minors. Although tha girl la al-
leged to have told' Cushman sha
waa 19 and looked It, the proaecu-
tlon established she waa but 16.

Cushman will take the ease to tha
Court of Appeals and his sentence
has been stayed until tha latter
court's ruling la handed down.
Although tha flappera war*

thrown in an uproar last week wbai|-
Neugarten informed them of tha
new rule, most are abiding by'thana
and tha protective measure upon
part of the proprietor haa not afir

fected his busineaa.

i"

THE GREAT AND UNLY

DU CALION
The original loquacious laddie on the tottering ladder.

An international necessity, and one of. EIngland's best and brightest
comedians.

Now on fourth World tour and on way to San Francisco to play
Orpheum Circuit, openlns November 21.

AMALGAMATED MEETDTG
A meeting of the managers ant

house owners of the Amalgamated
vaudcvUle exchange will be held in
the New York offices Wednesday
Week (Nov. 2ft). . . j

*

The new houne in Plymonght, Pa,.
which M. E. Comeford will contr*^
la slated for pictures only at this

ttfi^.

4,
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HECK-IJP ON RADIO'S VALUE
How Variety Becomes of Value

to Theatrical Box Offices
!4..;

iiiM A irsnd n«w Idea on tb« value of Variety as an advancer of the

tedt box office waa put forth the other day by the producer of

a current Broadway hit of the atrongeat proportions.

It waa a thought that never had atrucic any of Variety** own
advertlaing sharpa, who thought nothing had been mlased by them
•V a Belling argument for the paper to anyone.
The producer waa talking of advertialng hla hit in Variety, for

ttie purpoa^a of letting all of "the road" know about it In advance.
Arguing over the advisability of wording of the propoaed ad, the

producer mentioned he aeemed to have a keener Inalde on Varlety'a

value to hhn than did the solicitor. Asked bow come, he replied:

"You are thinking only of the road wMIe I want to combine both
the road' and Broadway. We both know the reasons for the road, to

let the newspaper men and the out of town managers hear about it,

tMit right here In New York, where the show is running, I want to

toipraaa upon all abow people how big a hit it la.

''^"Thla Is the reaaon: There la no claas of people ao often asked
which are the beat shows on Broadway as the show people them-
selves. They are usually asked by everyone they meet from other

lines.

"Show people, I believe, make up their minds which are the best

hows In New York from reading Variety. They have two sure
ways of finding out In Variety—one through the grosaea printed

weekly that tells the story without a doubt, and the other from the
paper's own criticisms.

1 "Don't you seeT If I can convince the ahow people my ahow la

the best and keep It right In their minda, they become traveling
plugg«r8 for me.

' "I believe the ahow people, and especially those always travel-

ing, are tbe best advertising mediums for apy hit, and, whether
you think ft or not. Variety, through that, has grown to be a strong
box office asset for a good production."

.*r..

TEST

COMES WITH

',av

Show Broadcast Saturday
Detpit* Objections by
Management—Radio In-

sisted Through Advance
l^ttblicity — Broadcaster

Requests Expressions

From Listeners-In— 150
Received b y Monday,
With 80 Favorable To-

%rard Show—Others to Be
Heard From—^Three Sta-

tions Sent Out Perform-

ance

CASTING AGENTS OWED $25,000

BY AaORS WHOM THEY PUCED

Several Casters Near Bankruptcy as Result—Equity
Refuses to Force Payment of Commissions-^
Court Fight Held Unlikely, However

INDIANAPOLIS

MAYBE WAS

FRAMED!

BOX OFFICE TAB

NEWARK CURBS

DIRTY SHOW

RIEHL'S ACTION

"ArtisU and ModeU" Re-

""eeived Several Orders

Mewsrk. N. S^ Kov. IS.

ahttbwta' "ArtlaU and Models,': at

Ilia Sbubart last we«)c ran afoul of

tl^ poU«« euiaors. They arderad
tha bnrltequa on *nRaln" cut out,

earenU allied indecent Jokea de-

lated, and dior* «lothea for the slrla,

altar the Monday alcht perform-
ance.
Cbangea war* mada Tnasday

night but the ccnaora ware not aat-

jBflAd. "Rain" lud baan left in but
toned down.

Sergeant Robart C. Lawrence or-

Sared mora ohaacM snd mora
eVMbaa with tha "Rain" bit out

sitar that By Wadneaday the sbow
muatar. i.*.'

pjlie Winter and Henry

Puffy Secretly Married

San Franclaoo. NoV, tt-

^.Oala Winter and Henry Dufty

yr']fe9 married s montb ajeo, the
tM^dasroom diacloaed yeaterday.

B»tk ara the leads of tha Aloaaar
tofk, placed hero by Duffy.
The new'lyweds mat la Waahlng-

to|x and were later in the Putly
IKtook at MontreaL Mlaa WlBter
played the title rola in a road eom-

of "Ireno."

Reeaiver for Moroaeo, Inc., Claim*
Liana ara Invalid

John M. Rleble, the receiver In

equity of the Oliver Moroaeo Pro-

ductions, Inc., has started Federal

Court proceeding? against the
Greenwich Bank of New York, the
California Bank, the Hellman Com-
mercial Truat and Savings Bank,
tha Associated First National Pic-
tures, Inc., Oliver Morosco, George
R. Bentel and himself individually

to teat the validity of certain Uens
which the banka named hold on
tha Income of the pictures, "The
Bait Breed" and "Slippy McGoe."
Moroaco and Bentel assigned cer-

tain interests la these two pictures,

which are being released by First

National, to the banka in settle-

ment of various loans and Indebt-

edaessaa held by th« banks. Riehle
would have the court adjudicate
tha validity of thise liens on the
theory this income should be ac-
counted for to the benefit of the

Oliver Morosco Productions, Inc.

Anyway, Murat Had One
Good House for "Simon

Called Peter"

m

'31

;)pr CASTING RULE
it^'-*'fj • —— '', ''"•'' _.'.'

Broadway casting oflSces

claim they have been dump-
ing much money annually

through the negllgenc. of per-

formers on their available lists

who neglect keeping them in

touch with their movements
and changes in address. The
money la spent usually through
telegraphic and phone charges

.itin an effort to reach a plarer

when a suitable engagement
turns up.

The caaters have made a rul-

ing that hereafter performers
neglertingr to keep their move-
ments up to date will be

.xharged for calls and telegrams
that fnil to reacb them. Thoec
jrafuaing to comply with the de-

mands will t>e stricken oft their

.-bookw. ...

''Artiste and Models'*

Chorine a Heroine
Joaephine Miller, one of the show-

glrla la the touring edition of

"Artists and Models," appoarlng at

tha Majestic, Brooklyn, last week,
participated In an act of heroism
that should make her a worthy con-
tender for the Nobel prize.

While crossing Fnlton street, near
Nevlns, she spotted a bewildered tot

in the maze of traffic and with great
presence of mind snatched tha little

one from in front of a touring oar

at the cost of being hurled herself

.igalnst an "L" structure nlthough
escapi.ig with slight Injury. Tt<e

c'.otor cnr si ( d on and after deposH-
ing bar young charge with a traffic

cop proceeded to the theatre as
ust-al. shooting away . even befo^
the bewl'dered cop could get her
name and thus spoiling a good story
for the show's press agent.
However, she did eonllde the in-

cident to her drconlng room mates
and naturally they talked a lot

about it which let the secrci o'lt.

The broadcasting of tiie "Mar-
jorle" production Saturday night via

WJZ, New York; WGY, Schenec-

tady, and WRC, Washington, D.C.,

was done under unusual conditions.

When Lee Shubert, Uufas Lemaire
.ind Eid Davldow -xt the last moment
desired to cancel the radiocasting

for reasons only known to them-
selves, the Radio Corporation of

America, which operates the three

stations above named, Insisted on
the original plans being gone
through with, in view of the advance
publicity.

Bertha Bralnerd, of the Radio
Corporation of America, was so con-
fldent the broadcasting of this mu-
sical, or any other musical produc-
tion, would have Its direct returns

at the box-oflDce that she announced
that fact Saturday in introducing

the "Marjorle" ether performance.

Miss Bralnerd asked the fans to

write in and definitely express one
way or another whether this per-
formance waa an Incentive to their

actually viewing the shoW in the
theatre. Up to Monday, lit) letters

have been received, of which 80 per
cent. Miss Braiherd avers, are af-

flmtative expressions that a desire to

see the show was created. ThU
does not include Tuesday's count

-

up nor any of the reports from the
Schepectady and Washington ata-
tioos.

The Radio Corporation of Amer-
ica has asked Miss Hoerle, of the
44th Street theatre, where "Mar-
jorle" Is holding forth, to keep tabs
on the correspondence and deter-
mine how much, if any, business
was attracted to the box-offlce. A
check-up will be possible within a
week or 10 days.

ke&Xm
i't.!l*'
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EXAMING BALIEFF
Niklta Balietr must stand exam-

ination before trial in -the suit of
Clirrord G. Fischer against Morris
Gest. Fischer claims an interest
in "Chauve-Sourls" o^ the allega-

tion he was interested in l>ringing

the Russian troupers over on this

side after seeing them in Paris.

The (late of Balleff's pxamlnaflo
will be set this week by Su
Court Justice Lydon.

Balieft is now in Londor^ He
will reach New York ab^t New
Taar'a.

MOROSCO. CO. ORGANIZES

Threa Plays Planned—Max Paley
Business Manager

n* Oliver Morosco Corp. held
its first meeting last week to dis-

cuss future plans and elect ofllcers.

John H. Springer was elacted

president, Oliver Morosco, yica-
president and general manager and
Anderson T. Herd, secretary and
treasurer. The new corporation
incorporated for $30,000 will main
tain offices at 45 W. 4Btb streoj

The initial production ^^
"Artistic Temperament" wW^ '•"^

gone Into rehearsal wJIfFi*
«**

including Gall Kan|^«ll«al>eth
Rlsdon. Donald Fo|^'an<l Austin

Fairman and ^^fct. ipens in

Easton. Pa.,^^^- ' coming to

Broadway V** following week.

This will>« followe'l *>y * costume
Right of the Signeur,"

hy ^gbhias Broadhurst and a new
by Catherine Chlsolm

BhInK ns yet untitled.

Max Paley, brother-in-law of

Morosco. will be business manager
for the productions and Charles

Seellg has been appointed general

press representativ*.

Indianapolis, Nov. 18.

Publicity work suggesting sa-
laclousness In "Simon Called Peter"
at she Murat this week drew a ca-
pacity house last night to the open-
ing. It's the first capacity the city

has seen in any theatre within the

memory of the oldest, etc.

Mayor Lew Shank seemed, to be

in on it. He announced last Thurs-
day members of the Safety Board
and Police Chief RikhoR had been
Instructed to see that "Simon Called
Peter" was proper for this town.
The Mayor said he had heard what
was going on, etc.

Lenient city editors let that one
get by, right on the front ^ge, but
when the Chief Saturday OfUled the
Murat manager, I^elson Trowbridge,
into his office to fell what he hkd
heard and what he intended to do,
etc., the city editors paitsed up ttiat
one.

The boys on the papers knew that
neither the Mayor njr the Chief
had read the t>ooIc

Among the capacity audience were
the censors.^ They stated the show
had nothing objectionable and no
changes would be ordered.

Managing Editor Becomes
Alcazar Stage Manager

San Francisco. Nov. 17.

Jack ' Parks, formerly M. E. of
The Bulletin" in this city. Is now
stage manager for the Henry DufCy
company at the Al atar. Parks, who
is an author as w'ell aa a newspaper-
man, la monkeying with the back
stage realm to get local color for

one of hla plays.
Although he had just stepped

from the world of ink and printing
preases, I>uffy announces th.it Park
is doing well, and Is needing
assistance from the
perlenced. Parka waa
editor of "The Bulletln"^^
daily was taken over >^^^ ^- *'

Dolirmann and his

More than $25,000 in outstanding
commissions are due Broadway
casting offices from players for

whom they negotiated engage-
ments last season and this, and
who have neglected to come through
with the customary percanUice.

Although the larger offlcaa ara
carrying the heavier burd. many
of the smaller easters are Included
in the list and are in a quandary
as to getting their money.

In several instances the casters'
have negotiated loans on the
strength of the outstaading obliga-
tions and notes have begun falling
due. It has been an open secret for
months that two of the largest cast-
ing offices in New Tork have been
but a lap ahead of bankruptcy and
all iMcause thoae whom they have
placed in attractions hava aSgleeted
to meet their obligationa.

Equity Wouldn't Interna
An attempt to effect a aattle-

ment of claims through Equity hcs
proven futile with Equity taking
the poaitlon t^at aa the traraaac-
tiona were personal arraagementa
between casters and actors, it has
no license to Interfere.
Recently Ekiulty and the caaters

held a series of meetings to adopt
plans ttiat would work to the
mutual advantage of both. Part of
Equity's plan was to check up on
delinquent members through having
the casting offices file a liat of,
members placed in productions'
from week to week. Equity has an
arrangement permitting unemployed
members to carry suspension cards
which suspends payment of dues
but virtually keeps them in good
standing should a position be of-

fered with the understanding that
they will pay back dues whan regu-
larly employed. A larga percent-
age of ICquItjr'a membership had
been taking advantago' of this and
in soma instancoa, abusing the-
privilege by hiring, with far out
stocks or traveling organisations-,
and neglecting to notify Equity thj

they, have returned to work.
Pesplte that the caaters

bonaflde contracts with
the players, and roost o^hci^i r^^
ments caU for a Wl^^ .^e

UklHg the
figuring tha
to pin tha

being hardly worth

rather than comn
over -enthusiast !<;

matter to tl

bother and ,

debtors
the

Otis Skinner Better

''Otis Skinner, forced to cancel his

road tour because of a sudden ill-

ness, will resume, NoV. 24, at Buf-
falo* In "Sancho Panza."
Mr. Skinner is now In N«(|r '*^'"''>

rapidly Convalescing.

Act< I'ns Asked to Innst on
of Benefits for Actors' Fund

Equity was asked to. pass a resolution yesterday (Tuesday) com-

pelling all actors to insist upon 10 par cent of the gross of all bene-

fits to be turned over to the Actors' Fund by Bam 8. Scrlbner of the

Columbia Amusement Co.

The request was made to the Equity heads during a conference

between the Actors' Fund board of directors and the actors' asao-

ciation. It followed a meeting of the Fund held to consider meana of

increasing the revenue, which Is exceeded by the exi^naes and over-

head of the Fund.
If the actors lived up to promises of their organlzationa and in-

sisted upon 10 per cent of all benefits being turned over to the Fund
the latter would be self- supporting and able to meet its obligations

without seeding outside hflp and contributions.

The Actors' Fund Is oonduoted aoleJy for, and In the interests oj

actors, but finds Itsalt with an ever-lncr^stng expense due to the

number of. cases .taken car,f.,ot and no increase in revenue despit*

a recent m«tntffaMp, flfii(t. .......
The only solution, aeifpr^ing to the reported proposition of Mr.

Scrlbner, rests with. the ^or^ themselves.
. ,

4.
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LONDOirS MOST POPULARHOm
- AND CABAm IS PHmniY

Leading Light of Brighter London GiMranteet to

Take Care of American ProfetsionaU at All

Time*
—

^Theatrical Headquarters S-VfiA

Xiondon, Not. ff.

i
f ^Hl'*^ recent cabi* in Variety,

reference was made to the gradual
change of West End life from the

Strand toward Piccadilly Ctrcue.

The bright, particular atar of this

iBiOTenient ia the Piccadilly Hotel,

which, thanka to an Intenalve pub-
Ueity campaign, and the presenta-
tion of quite the amartest noc-
turnal entertainment, is now con-
sidered to be the leading exponent
a( brighter I<ondon.
The Piccadilly—and nobody says

PtocadlUy Hotel—caters for the
Ure ones. Its grill 1* world famous,
•ad there are few spots in the
world where a mention of the Pic-
cadilly grill wlU not bring forth a
flow of reminiscences. The Louis
3QV restaurant, with its magnlfl-
emt panelling, is one of the finest

roomc in London, and the ballroom,

recently enlarged and redecorated,

has -a dancing floor that would
satisfy the maddeet dance fiend.

There are two cabarets, one in

the restaurant at tiSO. and the
other at 11:46 in the ballroom
•ery avenlng. These are worth
while noticing for two reasons.
Ono for the special turns and for

these none but feature acts «re
engaged. Delysia epens for eight
weeks, beginning Kot. S4 at the
ws^Iy salary of |a.60«.

Qlrls and Bands
nte other is the chorus and the

presentation of tite show in gen-
waL The eight girls are the best
what Am, and the acta are put on
wtth speed. As for banda, the Plc-
eadUly has five playing dally. Utree
danos bands and two straight.

It Kew Tork doesn't know Jadt

Hylton, Kurope does. He Is the
leader of the premlto band at
the Piccadilly. Don Parker, for-

merly In Whlteman's band, now
has a band of hie own at the
hotel, while the first stringed band
is under the leadership of De
Qroot, filmous not only for his
magnfleent orchestra but for his

own amaclng genius as a violinist.

Incidentally, De Groot this year
celebrates his 16th year's associa-
tion with the Piccadilly, good
enough to be considered a record.

Gueets Made Cemfortabis
The Piccadilly has always spe-

cialised In making its guests com-
fortable. That is a big word if

taken in its proper sense. That
Is probably what ba» given the
hotel the reputation of having an
"atmosphere" and It ia an atmo-
sphere liard to hea^.

Thoatrical Headquarters
A great many visiting theatrical

folk have always made the Picca-
dilly their headquarters while in

London, where they have found
everything to make their stay
pleasant >Iow, however, since the
hotel itself haa made the plunge
into theatrical affairs, i.. e.,

cabaret, it feels it is a sort of
first cousin, at least, to the the-
atrical profession at large, and has
organized a scheme whereby guar-
anteed accommodation may be se-
cured for American theatrical folk
intending to cross the pond.
A cable before lerving America,

or even a wireless aboard ship is

all that ia necessary. A room or
suite as desired, is guaranteed, and
that, as anyone who knows the al-

ways crowded state of London, is

a step in the right direction.

UZZIEAND'^"
*X>us the Bus," now rehearsing at

the Century. New Tork, will open
0WB. 1 at AtlanUc City, It's the

adaptation of the Jack t«it ooUeo-
tlon of serial stories, with the mu-
Blcal eemedy's book written by lialt.

to mdslo by Con Conrad. After a
few weeks out of town It will come
into a Shubeit house on Broadway,
•prt>ably the Casino. It's a Shubert
show.
Among thoae in the company Is

^taale B. Baymond, reappearing
^kd la a Dutch character role after

mHmI years' absence from the
stag$9ijt ia said it was Mias Ray-
mond. ^k«^ widow of Gus Rogers.
Who tAtxgllK a*m Bernard his ae-
ceiit. ";.,,

In the cast aWfirendel and Bert.
Will Phllbrick, W9^3tbson, Shadow
and McNeil, Allce'<^|Siior, Evelyn
Downie and Ray Ra^^mi, besides
other principals and a
Frank 8mithson;is

book and Max Scheok stai

muebers.

the
the

Barry McGormack Exphins

LOUIS COHN*S
STRENUOUS GTM

X<ouls Cohn. one of 42nd street's

most familiar figures, entered a
Jboepltal Tuesday and Is to be oper-

-iited on for intestinal obstruction.

It is understood the ticket brok-
'^'s ailment Is partly blamed on too

atrentiouB gymnasium exercise. He
yill bs Uld up for a month.

New Tork, Nov. 17.

Editor Variety:
In Variety last week an article

stating I lutd been indicted in
Kansas City by the U. S. Oovern-
ment. for non-pay|nent of war-tax
on the Garden theatre In that city.
It was indeed a surprl^ to me as I

understood when I left Kansas City
last June that those really re-
^sponslble for the payment of the
said tax. namely. The Junior
League, and a Mr. Robert K. Ryland
who acted as treasurer for the
proposition, would settle. My not
being In Kansas City when this in-
dictment took place I natufttlly
could not defend myself. However
I have written the U. S. District
Attorney at Kansas City that I will
return If such Indictment exists and
"defend myself as I have nothing to
fear.

The mont-y was used but through
orders given by the Budget Com-
mittee of the Junior League and Mr.

\l.Ryland. I have cancelled checks to
^l^nVf my assertions.

^toe other case you mention as
'**"^jiropped as regards a former
accus^-n hy the Baltimore Hotel
In that>to -ivish to say In that
case It is nl^Aropp^d as I am suing
for damages.^«^ accusation was
raue as the checV^ question wa« a
check dated aheaJS^ th, time It
was given and was ?!*«, ^th the
full consent of the a8sA^J,t man-
ager of the hotel at the tliS*^ The
fact of it being accepted vted

MYSTERIOUS HEIL M'COHTOOUE
Washington, Nov. 18.

Kell McCoutogue. said to be a
playwright as well as actor was
toought into Washington trora

Texas last week handcuffed to a
Vnlted 8tate)i marshal^ and viSit

locked up In the district .tail.

What brought this about is what
Is worrying the local scrlbei whose
particular assignment It la to cover
•'police." The young man, whose
age is given as 28, taas' built up a lot

•f Bsystery around himself arid in

this is being aided by the local

Voltoe. They won't tell a thing,
•ther than to state that the alleged

K i^laywrlghi -actor had been chained
F from one end of tlw oonntry to the
E eMMT iMfort they finally gut him.

&

ahead even without exi>lalnlng It to
him became In the eyes of the law
a promlRory note, and was a thing
that Is done every day by men In
the business world.

Barry MeCormack.

"MARCH OH" OPENS
BufTalo, Nov. 18.

"March On," a new comedy ro-
mance, starring Clark Sllvernixll
and Carroll McComas, Is having Its

premiere at the Shubert-Teck the-
atre this week. The play Is pre-
sented by the Trianon Company,
under direction o' Charles R. Ham-
merslough.
The east Includes Eleanor Martin,

Park Jones and Lloyd Neal. The
author of the piece is omitted from
the press notices and advertising.

MISS BOBfBIE BREWSTER
With JACK POMEROT and her

able company, Frank McCormick.
Freddie Martin and ZOE OSLEIR in
"A OANCINQ HONCVMOON," of
which "Hartford Courant" said:

••A sM Md*] *mM b* il«Mi tb* aUsKr tf
BaMto BfHMw'i BMiral aad duirtiis Mt . . .

Mty darar . . . asUMrSbuty, Blmbta danctof

Starting a tour of the South this
week (Nov. 17), at Richmond. Va.
Playing Keith l>ooklngs continuously
and oonsecutlvely arranged by LEW
QOLDER.

«D HAS 9,000

SUBSCRIBERS
:T >i^;-r 'Uft

"

Five Weeks to Work Off

List on New Play

With more than 9,000 subscribers

now enrolled with the Theatre
Guilders, a club adjunct of the

Guild proper, now engaged in dig-

ging up pew members. It Is said that

the subscription list of -the Guild
is growing at the rate of 75 dally

for the orchestra and from SB to

to for the balcony.
It now takes the Guild five weeks

to work off its subscription list, so
that the publo can get a look at the
shows. With the new list it is prob.>

able the subscription period will

necessarily be extended.
Last year was a bad start for the

Guild with "Windows." which
didn't make new subscriptions come
in heavy, but this season so far

("The Guardsman") haa had more
than made up for it

The new Guild theatre on West
(2nd street will open in February,
according to present plans. It will

seat 975 and become the producing
center of the Guild. Jhe Oarrlck
will be retained and used as a No.
S house, where rim productions will

be moved at the expiration of their
subscription period.

"Processional," by John Howard
Laweon, will be the next production
of the Guild, following "They Knew
What They Wanted" at the Garriek.
The latter opens Nov. S4, when
"The Guardsman" moves uptown to
the Booth.
The "Processional" piece is de-

scribed as a heavy production, with
the effects of the jasz age upon
Americans as Its theme.

. "Disoarded Wives" Closes
"Disoarded Wives," sponsored by

George Gatts for a tour of the one
nlghtera, closed last Saturday after

several weeks of bad business. The
piece had been out 10 weeks.

THE WAY OF A PUY

"The Prisonw." by Dana
Burnet, the subject of much
discussion when the author
abruptly took it away .from
Wagenhals tt Kemper, rather
than permit the change of sev-
eral lines, is now with the
'Qramastlsts Theatre, Ine.

M first the play was in re-
hear^ with John Cromwell as
sponsor. 40 expensive produc-
tion and 0>«|j|well losing with
"Bewitched," %, relinquished
his rights to -^Vagenhals *
Kemper. After thew- fuss with
the author, Arthur Hammer-
stein secured it with the inten-
tion of having his wife, £N.ro-
thy Dalton, play one of tin

leads.

Now the Dramatists Intend
producing the piece later In the
season. In addition to the
heavy tnvestmont entailed It

has a suicide in the last act.

Equity Did Not Close ""Easy Mark^;

'. Closing Emiiuned fcgr E^piity

*—!-

New Tork. Nov. 14.

Editor Variety:
In variety of Nov. II an article appears headed "Equity Closed

'Easy Mark.'" Tlte subject matter of this article is absolutely in*

correct in every way, shape and manner.

It is furthermore a personal injustice to Mr. W. J. Brady, who
was the Equity deputy, as well as every other member of this

company.
The prlnelpal fact in the closing of this company is this: Tbs

people concerned entered into an agreement with Mr. Blmberg, the

manager of the 62nd Street theatre, to play at reduced salaries

for a stipulated peflod of three weeks. At the end of this time the

company asked for contracts at full salaries, which were refused.

This was, we understand, definite an<^ positive, and can be vouched

for by every member of the company.
Mr. Brady infwms us that he has already discu^^ the article

in question with you and we are hopeful that you will give the

communication equal prominence as was given to the one-sided and
unconfirmed article prinled by yon.

Permit us to say that no Equity deputy has the authority to call

out a company or close a theatre.

Actors' Equity Associatfen,
Pottl Dutttelt,

Assistant Executive Secretary.

In explaining the. "Easy Mark" story In Variety last week and
relieving W. J. Brady of all blame in connection. I^aul Dullsell,

.

who signed the letter in referring to Variety's article as "one-
sided and unconfirmed," neglected to add that through Equity hav-
ing barred Variety from its offices and sources of Equity .'nforma-
tion. there was left to this paper no way to secure the otbert side.

This Is the first time since Equity barred Variety from Its offices

about five years ago that Equity has come to the defense of any
of its members whom Variety may have placed in a wrong light

through being denied access to Equity's offices and oiflcers, for
confirmation or denial of such stories as it may have received
concerning Equity or its members.
According to understanding in this Instance, Mr. Brady aciad..

in the matter as Equity's deputy yrlth the company, only ut>on the
request of other players and in a thoroughly proper and con-
scientious manner.

MME. FEDAK NEXT SEASON

Successful Over Here—Sailing No-
vember 20

Mme. Sari Fedak, wife of Ferenc
Molnar, will appear In New York
next season In a play which has
been especially written for her by
Ernst Vajda. who is, with the ex-
ception of Molnar, ti.e most promi-
nent of the Hungarian dramatists.
The piece will be played in Eng-

lish.

Mme. Fedak soils 'rom New Tork
Nov. 26 on the "Berengaria," after

having played in Hungarian reper-
toire In several cities of America.
With her was a company of 10. In
three performances at the Manhat-
tan opera house In New Tork, all in

Hungarian and attended largely by
her compatriots, the star grossed
nearly $18,000. Out of town she
was equally successful.

STAGE CHILDREN'S BAZAAB
Nov. 28-29 at the Hotel MoAlpIn,

New York, is to be held th« annual
bazaar of the Stage Children's Fund.

It will run from noon until mid-
night each day, with professionals

In charge of the booths.

"It's a Bey" for Los Angeles

Los Angeles, Nov. 18.

"The Open Gate" will bo with-
drawn .after a successful run at the
Morosco on Saturday. In its stead
will come "It's a Boy," with Harlan
Tucker and Charlotte Treadway
heading the cast as usual.

PUDGIE ACCEPTS $15,000

Myrtle ("Pudgle") Ross, the Win-
ter Garden dancer, has consented to
accept a $15,000 verdict in her dam-
age suit against the Fowler Mfg. Co^
for injuries sustained when hM.
taxicab was run down by the FoWaf'
ler Co.*s truck. ,^

S{)s8 Ross was originally (iW*i*4«^

ed |2S,000 by a Jury following U>t«'

timony that Internal Injuries ^a^
permanently halted her profession-
al career, but a New York Supreme
Court Justice later decided tha
award was excessive and granted
the Fowler Mfg. Co.'s motion for a
new trial unless Miss Ross would
content herself with a reduction of
the damages to 116,009. Rather
than risk a new trial and protons
the proceedings, Jackson A Brook,
her attorneys, entered a Judgment
tor 118.209.43 against the defend-
ants.

According to Miss Ross' Witnaa-
medico, she will never be ableto
resume professional dancing. 91*
other side's witness, also a doctor,
testified that within a jrear shs will

he able to to de.
, .^^

Binnie Hale's Carefes^^^
London. Nor. M.

Binnie Hale and company openad
at the Empire In scenes from tW^
defunct ''Odd Spot" revue.
The act Is unsuitable to vauda*

ville and Impresses as having
carelessly produced. '

CRITICAL DIGEST/
Opinions of the metropoiitsn eritios on the new legitimate pro* ,t.

diMtions. Published weekly tn Variety ae a'guide to the reliability ^
of the critical Judgment en plays expressed by the reviewers on tha.. ^
dailies.

^
The opinion will be repeated when a play closes en Brosdway

after a long or short run with the eritios to ^ box-scored at inter-

vaia, rated by percentage en their JudgRtent as reeerded.

New Brooms •"**

Excellent notices having "Post"
(Anderson) deeming it, "one of the
season's best," and "Herald

-

Tribune" (Hammond) saying, "In
top string of minor comedies."

The Wsy of the Worid
Majority mentioned this 22S-year-

old comedy as superior In cast, other
than "Sun-Globe" (Rathbun) who
commented favorably from all

angles. ^

T"

yiind Alleys

Benefit performance under aus-
pices of Disabled American Veterans
of- the World War and treated
kindly in brief reviews.

Shipwrecked
Rather well liked, although tha

Brooklyn "Eagle" and "American*
(Dale) were none too favorabls.
"Sun-aiobe" (Rathbun) termed it

"decidedly novelty," with other re-
viewers coinciding.

Madame Pompadour
New Beck theatre secured

praise than the production.
World" (Osborn) liked It,

"American" (Dale), "Post" fAndi
son) and Brooklyn '-Kagle'
anvong those who flayed the p)

tatlon. Score generally app:

Silence

Om exception to the good notices
in the Brooklyn "Eagle" (Pollock).
••World" (Broun) quoted, "good
melodrama," with remainder of no-
tices in same vein.

Desire Under the Elms
Contradicting notices. ''J

(Mantle) stated, 'overy stuttfent #1
the theatre should see it," iidl
;Amerlcan" (Dal<>) objected to *Be
''hideous characters." Soni£wh«t
lengthy reviews and^ liked by "a
jstlo of abui..MrA iA.fi&s -. ._..
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FALL SEASON 'WAY UNDER NORMAL;

MANY NEW SHOWS ARE ENTERING
m-^-- • .

. V >^. .
.

>

[vSbme of Season's First Crop Touring—"Sflence" b
New Dramatic Hit—Last Week Pooi* at Start,

but Better Last Three Days

rssr

'•y^^

.There la no question that' the fall

euba In the legitimate field la a
bad one. ' Broadway's numeroua
failures have found counterparta In
road dlsastera. As the perlo<i be-
tween LAbor Day and the first at
the year are usually the most fruit-

ful, barring two weeks prior to
> Christmas, this' presidential year
' may be safely forecasted as an ott

season.

When^he November slump finally

started (o nick the big money shows
ami election week turned out to be a
comparative bloomer, sp«cttlatlon as

' to the reaction after election led to

art estimate that If business Came
back it would be al>out 15 per cent'

under the normal volume of tradf'
' attraotei by the better attractions.

! That has approximately been truieT,

with some former leaders slipping

further back with the pack and
others slightly climbing.

It is anticipated that Thanksglv-
tng week will be a harvest, for the

good things of course, after which
slow business will decline until

Christmas. Reports of general trade

being on the crest of a high wave
claimed by Washington has found
no reaction on Broadway nor the

road.
lAst week In Neiv York *eund the

Colng bad. It picked up smartly

later in the week, with the football

crowds unquestionably credited with

heavy attendance Friday and Sat-

urday nights (though not at the

matinee). Barly this Week the over-

due cold snap th{;t was hoped for ar^

rived with a vengeance, a record low

temperature of 18 above sero being
registered. As Is usual when the

Qrst ireese comes, business dropped

D^way off.
„ . ». .

Out of town some excellent busi-

ness is recorded from time to time,

but it Is patent that certain stellar

atttactlons are (rrosslng $1,000 and
$4,000 under nbmal.

In ticket circles a handful of h*ts

Is bopcd tor to tone up the BroAd-

iray list. That is not theory alone,

lor in the past the arrival -of

Mnashea has dated*a better vogue

in theatregolng. One of the 'WtiU

oome strangers appears to have

MTlved In "Silence." which opened

(Continued ott pag<e B2)

Alien Art Downtown

Allen theatrical art is strug-
gling for expression in. sev-
eral tongues along the Bowery
and adjacent precincts.

The iOwer B.<wery Is.staging

a rival Italian theaire tight. At
the lormer Old Bowery, long
known as the Thalia, an Ital-

ian stock is bucking a similar

ot'tian.zation holding , forth a
block farther north near the
site of the ^tnoroughfare's old-

time Windsor theaire.

The btUs 'Of both organiza-
tions are presented in> I^al-

'ian by players in that lan-

guage. The one at the ' pid
Bowery is headed by S. Agug-
Ila. the former Windsor, no .

Maiori's, .^tars a company,
sponsored by O. Onolrl.
Vaudeville in Italian is in-

terspersed with dramas, com-
edies and farces, which are

. mostly tabloids from Italian

sources. On nights when the

stock companies aren't play-
ing. Pictures bid fQr patrona^^.

,

Business Isn't goM at either

house except on Saturday night

and Sunday.
On the site of another old

Bowery theatrical landmark,
at 235 Bowery, Donaldson's
liOndon,, a Chinese company
now holds 'forth.

' A square' farther south, the

Ope time Vekes' Oarden, later

the People's, now Max Qabel's
People's house, "Peter Wes-
ton," played In Hebrew.
The bill at the Jewish SeC'

onS Avenue theatre is '"The
Wedding Qown," played by
Jewish actors; At the National,
''Caucasian Love,'"' a Jewish
musical ' comedy. In the native

tongue. Boris Thomashevsky
is offering Jewish vaudeville at

.

his Grand street house.

SliEWSHOWS

Mm OUT

Going to, RbiA After Dis-

appointing B^way^Runs

A quintet '6f attVactlons will move
out and on from Broadway at the

fnd of the week. Three are musi-
cals. Only pne or two are rated hav-
ing 'beeif comparatively successful,

and none of exceptional standing,

"•TTje Passing ShoW" (ISZO'leAves
the' Winter Garden after 12 weeks.
The Bhubert revue was accorded ex-
travagant notices In the dallies, but
*was never . reported getting big

money, 'i'akings were estimated be-
tween $25,000 and $30,0M for the
first month, when the draw dropped
and the manage'ment was surprioed.
Repntly th^ pace slipped to.$20,-
009^'knd several thousands- under
that mark. It had been expected
the "Pf^sslng Show", would, stick un-
til.AlJ^lsbn's new iibow was ready.

PA88IN(i SHOW OF 1924

Well thought of by all dailies

with the exception of Brooklyn
"Eagle" (Pollock). **£. World"
(Osborn) declared, "greatest of
Winter Garden sh6ws," while
"American" (Dale) held the
same opinion. "Sun-Globe"
(Rathbun) believed "reaehes a
new high level." Opened Sept. 8.

Variety (Ibee) ssid, *'Thst

it will round out a season at
the Garden is improbable."

"The Busybody" depcu-ts after

eight weeks. It was produced by
(^eorge Choos and though ad-
mittedly a laugh show could net
ellmb over moderate business,
ttiough the show may have turned
a little profit at an average of be-
tween- $6,500 and $7,000. Switching
it around was no benefit. The show
opened at the B}jou, moved to the
Times Square and back to the

BIJou. It goes on tour.

HOPE HAMPTON

AT $1,000 WEEK

Husband Starts Suit

Against Dillingham .

Gerfie Yanderbilt Hostess

"Oertie Vanderbllt may become the

hostess of a new cabaret shortly

opening at Broadway and 64th

•treet. afbeordlng to present plans.

*lt is said Miss VanderblU has

lissn offered a guarantee of $1,000

wsefcly against an eqtial split of a
.proposed $2 cover charge.

What impels' Gertie to beUeve a

gmurantee is a theatrical safety

'iralve these days Is that her last

,
production, "The Purple Cow." was
the second Aop she had wasted re-

^^hearsal time on Since the season
^.iiatarted. '•i.--:!"

"flftin 4ane" and People
'

Chicago. Nov. 1$.

Tlaln Jane," opening at the 11

jllaola next Sunday, will have Bsi)

^Forrester as manager, vice Ous
McCune.
With McCune's departure. It is

"iMld the Interest of Walter Brooks

In the production also lapsed.

, "Jane" Is now reported held by pri-

Tat« capital.

The show stars Joe I^aurle, Jr.,

locally popular.

30 Relatives Would
>r Break Lotta's WUl

xAg Boston, Nov. 18.

Fifteen Boston law firms are
'^sngaged'tn an effort to break
4he will of l^otta Crabtree,

who died recently leaving
thousands to stage and hu-
mane organisations and instl-

,t<}Uon8.

it^re than 30 relative claim-

ants <have. engaged the, services

,of ,Bo«to» aUorntt>-«, li-.n^^:.

Hitchy and **Diiiid> as a

Fox^ Opening on BVay
George NIcholai and Jack Welch,

who, with Joseph De Milt, have a
number of touring attractions, will

bow in as Broadway producers at

ttte Selwyn Dec. 15 when presenting

Raymond Hltchcodc in "Dumb as
a Fox:"
Httchy Is in Detroit this week

with the attraction, which opened
recently upstate. "Dumb as a Fox"
will play the Great Northern, Chi-
cago, for three weeks starting next
Monday prior to the Broadway pre-

miere. The piece was written by
William Grew, a vaudevllllan and
sketch writer. It was first called
"18 per," «l80 "Big Ideas" and "TUe
Big Sap."
Last season Hitchy toured in

"The Old Soak.' He has not ap-
peared in New York in a straight

comedy for about 20 years. His last

previous similar appe&rance was
In "The Yankee Consul." which,
however, had several Interpolated
song numbers.

"JOUBBAL" CRITICIZINa
With Ben P. Holzman taking

charge, the theatrical department
of the New York "Journal" is ex-
pected to assign a dramatic crltk:

to cover Broadway shows, as In the
other papers.
This is a complete chatige in the

paper's policy. Formerly it has
but issued a short favorable com-
ment.

T" n-r •*-r-

MUSICAL "GSAUSTABK"
George M. Gatts is/shortly to take

a plunge at Broadway with a mu-
sical version of "Graustark" Grace
Hayward (Mrs George M. Oattsj

has completed the libretto. Gatts

has held the exclusive road rights

to the costume play for a number
of years and Is said to have cleaned

up a fortune with the original ver-

sion.

AL WAUTER
DARE find WAHL

"TWO AMBlTJlOUa YOUTHS"
The original team of "Sap" Hand-

balancers. Now an. outstanding .4)it

with "Vanities," .at Earl Carroll

Theatre, New York.
tlresslng, billing, routines, all

movements and business of this act
are registered with N. V. A- and
Variety. We will use every means to

protect our originalities. May this

serve as a warning to the team now
attempting to copy our act.

THE BPSYBOOY
QeiMrslly panned. "Amer-

ican" (Dale) was drastic, with
"stale, sterile snd stsgnsnt."
"Hsrald-Tribuns" eased off

from th« aensral tirade. Open-
ed Sept. 29.

Variety (Edba) said, "might
hold up for a couple of
months."

"Chocolate Dandles," produced by
B. C. Whitney, goes to the r6ad
from the Colonial after 12 weeks.
Business was around $11,000 and
$12,000 for the first month, easing
oft thereafter and getting between
$8,000 and $9,000 weekly. The
grosses ordinarily would be satisfac-

tory for a colored attraction, but lit-

tle profit is reported because of the

high operating cost Still the at-

traction remained longer than usual
for a show of It. type.

,

CHOCOLATE DANDIES
Approved and rated by some

as superior to the -prsvieiis
colored revues. Brooklyn
"Eagle" thought "no improve-
ment on 'Shuffle AlonB<"'
Opened Sept. 1.

Vsriety (Ibee) s«!d, "figures
to more than hold its own."

"Be Yourself," produced by Wil-
mer & Vincent, tours from the Sam
H. Harris, where It will have re-

mained 12 weeks. This musical was

BE YOURSELF
Accorded a nibs reeeption

from thi preas, with "World"
(Broun) deeming it 'funny,"
rrt "Sin Globe'' (Weelleott)

commenting upon the "eemic
librstto." Opened Sept. S.
Variety (SfmusI) said,

"Quoenie Smith and Jack Dono'
hue might send it slong for s
few weeks, say 12."

we!l rated, but for some reason did
not climb to the exi acted grade.

The high gross week was |lf,00f,

White Collars** in N. Y.

Without Producer Set
Just who is to producs "White

Collars" in the east appears to be

a niatter of contest. Louis O. Mac-

toon and Frank Eagan claim the

rights to the Edith Elll^plece, still

running In Los Angeles.

The authoress Is said to ^favor

Eagan's side of the controversy,

which started when the play, was
first produced In the Eagan theatre

in the coast city. It Is claimed
that as Macloon changed the first

act contrary to Mi*s Ellis' wishes,

he broke his contract with her,

Eagan later switched the piece as

called for In thescrlpt
Attorneys oh Uoth sides oi the

contest are equally certain of their

client's rights.

Ocigifially Macloon had E5 P«r
cents of the. stock in the production

incorporation, with Eagan owning
45 per cent "White Coltars" was
tentatively booked for the Selwyn,
Bosten, but the date was not cdn-
summiated since It could not be "de^

termined whether Eagan or Mac-
loon would presen'. the play.

"White Collars" Is pow In Its 44tb

week at the Eagan, Los Angeles,

and expected to remain through the

season. The secret of the record

coast run is its small operating cbat
The show can turn a profit of $1,000

with a $$.000 weekly gross. There
are nine persons in the cast

Jules E. Brulator, on behalf of

his wife, Hope Hampton, has

started aoticn against C. B. Dilling-

ham through Max Steuer, the

reputed allegation being breach of

contract which Miss Hampton
claims to huve held for "Madame
Pompadour." The operetta . was
produced by Martin Beck in aitoo-

elation with Dillingham; but. the
latter is understood to have' signied
' 'Iss Hampton's contract.

'

An intimation of legal recourse '

was made by Brulator when Wflda '

Bennett replaced Miss Hampton' in

the fall vm'tislcal. . Last Saturday
Steuer's office advised the DllUng-
ham office cf . the damage' actli^n, ',

the manager's representative con-
senting to accept servicSi

According to reports. Miss Hamp-
<f

ton's contract makes no mention of
the play ("Pompkdour"), but calls

for the season of lt24-28 at a salary
of $l,26t> on the road and $1,000 in

New York. In considei-atlon of this

unusual contract Brulator, wh6 is

said to have orlglnaHy bought the
American rights to the piece, is re-

ported having promised cortpeh-
eatlng favors to DllHngham. One
report has it that Itrulator was to

put up SO 'per cent of the prodtiic-

tiofi cost Slid assume alt the Ibsbes.

Beck, ho't^ver, has insisted right
along the firm' mart did not Invest a
dollar In "Pompadour."

Refused Two Weeks' Salary
Last Saturday a representative of

the show management offered 'Miss
Hampton two weeks' salary to con-
form with the notice given her s«r-
er;^i ^ays before the dose Qt the
Philadelphia engagementt . The ^^Im
star reftiaed'to accept the inppsy.
saying . she fould consult her
lavywt,.,, ., ,'

;
,

. •:.,..

^tf is wfU understood. Br\j|at9r ts

not |!po9oer^,ed partlcuiisrly .about
the money involved in the su^t,

which IS an expression of his dis-

appointment over tbs rstusal to

permit Miss Hanipton to' open oa
Broadway.

Miss Lawrence as *lsaber
Margaret Lawrence has been ea-

grgod by the Krohman offiioe for tbc
lead in 'Isabel," a comedy adapted
from the German of "Xngeborg" by
Guy Bolton.

"Isabel" will be presented OB a
bill with "Shall We Join the
Ladles?" by Sh; Jaines M. B.arrle, as
a curtain raiser. Rehearsals start

Dec. 1.

"HIGH TIDE" LEAD^ASSIGIED
Ann Mason and Louis Calhem

will have the leading roles In "High
Tides," which !<. Lawrence Weber
la producing. Calhern has beea ap-^

pearing in "Cobra," but will retire

to loin the newer production.

with the average for the first six

weeks between $14,000 and $t6,000^

Recently it has been getting be-
tween $11,000. and. $12,000.

"Laxybones" leaves for the road
from the Vanderbllt after a moder-

LAZYBONES
Given a bad notice by Brook-

lyn "Eagle," but eerdialljf re-
ceived otherwise. "American"
(Dale) narrated, "should win
out," and "News" (Msntle)
wrote, "popular stuff." Opened
Sept. 22.

Vsriety (Sisk) ssid, "doubt-
ful if It approximates moderate
draw."

ate stay i>f nine weeks. The piece,
produced by Bam H. Harris, was
given favorable notices, and. like
other In-between shows, appeared to
be slotted at a weekly p«u;e of
$7,000 to $7,600. A well written oom-
edy-drama that counts as a dlsap-
jioijit^ienjt Aera. . ^

•

J ;•*». . .......

Maiy' Gariien OkayB Jazz

No Matter What It Means
Mary Garden, who came into

New "York from Btirot>« Ia*t week,
on her way to' Chicago where she
will begin another season with tha
opera company there, saw tha
"Greenwlcii Village- Follies," and
emphatically endorsed jazx In all

of its terms after hearing Vincent
Lopes and his orchestra give a syn-
copated version of "Carmen,"
Mary went Friday night and sat

in tha fourth row. with bar father
and her New York manager. Mary
tookad like a mlllktn dollars that
night
Tha next day, before taking tha

train for Chicago, she told a Va-
riety reporter that if It meant any-
thing, jass had the Oarden okay.
She also said that It it didn't mean
anything, tha okay still -goes.

First Legit Show in 15

Years Opens New House
Pine Bluff, Ark., Nov. 18.

Last night the new Saanger thea-
tre, openad here with "Footloose,"
tha first legit play that has appeared
la this -city in 15 years, -

Tonight the same play, whl«^
stars William Favershs^m and Mar-
garet Anglln, will open another new
Saenger theatre, at Texarkana, Te;c.

$6 TOP FOa AMATEUBS
Kansas City, Nov. 8.*

The presentation of the "JunlQr
League Follies," at the Sbubert,
we.ek of Dec. 7, will be the highest
scaled amateur showt ever given
here. • -.•..:•'•
Top for the ooanlng performance

will be $( for the lower floor, with
$$.M for the beat seats the.naxtfour
nights and a return to the $S ggura
Saturday.

i' •

"Little Miss Puck" for Elsa CraV >

Elsa Ersl will be .starred by- the v

Shuberts later this seaaon In-a mu>
aioal comedy,. "little MUs Puck,-" at «

German orlglm. '.? j

Miss Brsi is the Hungarian piias%
teat if "Mea&Uaiit/" ^> :- "'- <»^-!*''^
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•Abia'a Iriah Reaa." Republic (181st
,» traek). Buclneaa following elec-

tion week was reported lig^itry
Improved but hot up to atandard
expected in November. "Abia"
holds to great takings; about
$18^000.

"Annia Daar," Times Square (3d
week). Ziegfeld's latest musical
oir to nne start, nightly takings
climbing last week between tt,-

800 and (3.900. and gross on week
approached |2S,eO0 mark; close to
capacity.

"ArtiaU an^ Medala" (1924). Aator.
(tth week). Seama apotted In

right honaa and plan^ to move
called. oK.| TaUnsa approaxi-
Muttely norma) around (22,000.

"Ba Yauraalf," Bam H. Harri* (12th
warii). Pinal w«ek; musica: com-
edy well rated but did not draw
big money. Heavy compatltion
may have counted agalnat It. Laat
woek again between 111,000 aad
$12,000; "Dawn" succeeds next
w^ek.

'Beat Poopla," Lyceum (14th week).
Drawing aa well aa In Chicago
within laat mowth. In doubt for
time, but making' money now. Off
laat week with over tll.OOO. how-
aver, and strong sale early this
weak..

i^hoeolata Dandiaa," Colonial (12th
week). Final week. Colored show
haa done good business for at-
traction of kind, though doubtful
if turned much of profit here be-
cause of heavy overhead.

"Conacionco," Belmont (11th week).
Uoir.g along drawing weekly
]>rofit Without exceptional crosses.
Over $5,600 laat week; satisfac-
tory In small theatre with small
caat ahow.

"Oaneins Mothara," Max}na Elliott's
' tSth weekj. Better pace laat
week than during election Week,
business oa good without extra
performance Between 113,000 and
S14,000, which ^s been Jiormal
pace f->r this dramatic succeas.

O<i0on, Johwn'a (3d week). Report-
ed getting moderate bualnaaa de-
spite unusual pnblicity. Another
woek. house then booked to get
*-In Heidelberg." $10,000 to $11,000.

"Dixia to Broadwray," Broadhurs*
. '4th week). Takings laat week
a little under (16,000 in nine per-
formaneea. Midnight shoiw Tues-
day night is a fixture. Not oapac'
Ity but important monay for ool-

, «red riiow.

^'Cxproasing Willia," 4Sth St. <S2d
wedti. Cut rates figured on llft-

tng last week's pace to approx-
i*)at« $8,S00. Equity Flayers
reading new attraction, "The
Habitual Husband," due Dec II.

"FolUao,* Nejv Amaterdam (C2d
week). Commanda own big slice
«t business, with visitors mak-
ing it favorite. Business not ca-
pacity but equal to best groaa on
Broadway. $37,500.

'Greenwich Villao* Fellias," Shu-
^ bert (-lOth week). Will move to
* "Winter Garden after thia week.

Tassing Show" going on tour.
Village "Folllea" will probably re-
main until Jolson's "Big Boy"
is ready. Probably $18,000.

*Oround« for Divorce." Empire («th
week). Picked up strongly latter
part of last week, giving gross
mark of about $14,000. Under
pace of first eight weeks but still

"High Stakes," EnUnRe (11th week),
.leems clicking oft profitable busi-
ness without going to exceptional

^. fgures. Laat week estimated be-
tween $9,600 and $10,000.

- •I'll Say She Is," Casino (27th week).
Off early last week but closed
atrongly, like many others, with
takings goinn; to $17,000. l«ok8
like engagement will last until
holidays and maybe beyond.

,*Kid Boots," Selwyn (47th week),
'..eading musical holdover; hold-
ing to excellent , trade and de-
stined to last through season. I.,a«t
w<?ek $30,500. Will movr, to Apollo
nfter three weeks, when "Scan-
•lals" goes to road.

"kazybenaa," Vanderbllt (9th week).
Final weeic Excellently produced
and written ocmedy-drama has
drawn but moderate business, the
weekly average approximating
(7,000 or slightly over. "My Girl,"
a musical comedy produced by
Lyle Andraws, succeeds next
week.

*Mada«na Pompadour," Martin
Beck (2d week). After skeptical
premiere, latest much-diecussed
OiMretta displayed strength and
groaeed nearly $23,000 its initial
waak. Can play to about $29,000:
.figvrod for about eight weeks of
gpod business.

Mmdu SinMnot Henry Miller (5th
weak). French star again got
aropnd (0.000. One week more to

4f» KVxt attraction. 'Tba Man in

Evening Clothes," with Henry
MiUer.

"Marjoria," 44th St. (llBUi week).
Three wecfca more, laying oft and
then opening out of town. Suc-
ceeding attraction repmrted is "Ben
Hur" (picture). "Marjoria" (13.000.

"Mintck," Booth (9th we^). Moves
to Bijou Monday. Continaes
at around (8,000 weekly, at which
place profitable enough to keep
going Indeflnitely.

"My Son." Bayes (10th week). Small
groBs dranta doing well enough in

root tiieatre at (5,000 weekly. Com-
pany proi>ably co-operative, though
house gets guarantee.

New Brooms," Fulton (1st week),
l^ank Craven bowed in Monday as
producer. Won fine notices.

'Parasitaa." 39th St (1st week).
ShM)>«rt production starring Fran-
cine Ijarrimore. Reports from try-
out datas favorable; about (S.OOO
In Newark last' week without
Broadway rep. ^ Opens tonight
(Nov. 19).

Paaaing .Show," Winter Garden
(12th week). Final week; busi-
ness slipped markedly last week.
Perhaps (18,000. "Greenwich Vil-
lage Follies" succeeds, moving up
frofn Shubert, which gets "The
Magnolia I<ady." y v

"Patar Pan," Knickerbocker (3d
week). Although reviews spotty,
businesAtarted most promisingly,
with lattar part of laat week big.
Estimated (23,000. Good holiday
attraction under any clrcum-
stanoea.

"Piga," Little (12th week). .John
(3«lden has another comedy suc-
ceas here; not exceptional money-
getter, but house is small and
weekly gait of (7,000 or better sat-
iafactory.

"Rain," (Saiety (2d engagement; 12th
week). Another week to go. Busi-
naas last week somewhat better
than election week; (11,000
claimed. Holdover hit U tn 94th
week. "The Money Lender"
named to follow.

"Rita Ravua," Rita (10th Week).
Heavy revue competition ' may
have hurt this one, but, regardless,
it hardly classes as a winner on
form to date. Under (IS.OOO.

"Reaa-Marie," Imperial (12th week).
Doubles agency demand of any
other attraction on tha iist. All
the houae will hold; laat week
nearly («,000.

"««lbiMa."Natlon<:I(2dweek). Looka
Uk« tbla drama is in. Opened
Nov. It with seeond evening get-
ting UJU9 ahd third better, than
(S.0O0: neal-ly (lO.SOO in tkih. six
performances, with indications it

will better (17,000 this week.

"Scandala," Apollo (21st week).
Ronted out and will leave after
another two or three weeks. Start-
ed to slide recently. (23,000.

"Second Mrs. Tanquaray," Cort (4 th
week). Ethel Barrymore attrac-
tion doing welt, though nqt equal
to support given revival out of
town. I»robably revived here too
frequently. (14,000.

SMpwraekad," Frazee (2d week).
Opened Nov. 19, getting fair break.
Frank meller with spectacular ef-
fect for punch. Indications are
for moderately good buslnesa. Got
(6,000 tit five performances, or,

weakly pace of (10,000.

"Simon Callad Patar," Klaw (2d
week). Productk>n panned by re-
viewers. Opening pace hare dis-
tinctly under that in Chicago last

spring, with the first week's gross
quoted little under (9,000. Show
has house under four weeks' guar-
antee.

"The Busybody," Bijou (8th wyek).
Pinal week. A latigh show that did
not climb out of moderate money
class for some reason. Switching
it around did not favor it. Goes
to road; last week (6,600 to $7,000.
"Mlnick" moves over from Booth
Monday.

"Tha Desert Flower," liongacre (1st
week). Joint production by Lee
Shuberi an 1 A. H.Woods. Opened
recently on try-out under title of
"Maggie." I>ebut here laat night
(Nov. 18).

I "Tha Dream Qirl," Ambassador
<14th week). An operetta success
of fairly crood proportions; held a
profitable pace until recently;
dropped to $12,000 and leaves for
road after another week. "Betty
Lee" the probable successor.

"Tha Fake," Hudson (7th week).
Appears to be doing better with-
out buy than before; limited
allotment of cut rates is helping.
I>ast week estimated between
$9,000 and $9,600.

"Tha parmar'a Wife," Comedy (7th
week). This EInglish type comedy
drawing better business than
other attractions in bousa during

WsdnMsy. Nov«nb«r 19, 1904

ITRANir AT mim IN PHIUY

A HOUSE RECORD FOR FORkEST
..vi-^i

rr-^

Hampdea Vehicle Commands Amazing 'Business

Throughout Week—'in Heidelberg" Next Best

with il8,000 at Shubert"^* J-- J^
, :

•kittV doner
rinlshing a moat successful tour of

the Orpheum Circuit.

EDDIE FITZGERALD at the piano.

Diraction HARRY WEBCR

"PICKIN'S" $8,100

2nd High in Small Houae at L. A.

. . Laat Weak

last two years, yet pace is mod-
erate. Around $7,600. *

"Tha Firebrand," Morosco (6th
week). Four performanoea lost

last week through illness of stan
Joseph Sch)Idkraut, yrho resumed
Friday night. Got about half the
$16,000 gross of the previous
week.

"Tha Qrab Bag," dlobe (7th week).
Ed Wynn's l>est production effort.

One of Broadway's best mitaicikls

and' among gross leaders. Over
$27,000 again last week.

"Tha Guardsman," Garrlck (6th
week). Takinga limited in small
house to around (>,O0e. Will move
next Monday where the capacity
is several thoiipand higher.
"Guardsman" highly rated.

"Tha Haunted House," Geo. M. Co-
han (12th week). Leaves for road
after another week. Mystery farce
has done well, though not l>Ig.

Around (10,000 again claimed last

week.
"Tha Show-OfF," Playhouse (42d
week). Held up nicely against
flood of new attraictlons. Suffered
recently like others, yet compara-
tively little off. Gross over $10,000.

"Tha Staam Roller," Princess (2d
week). Stands no chance.

"The Warowolf," 49;h St. (13th
week). While this imported Com-
edy has not drawn exceptional
business, it haa consistently
shown profit. (8,000.

"Tiger CaU," Belasco (6th week).
Will probably be succeeded after
another week by "The IJarem."
Doubtful if "CaU" will be bent

/ on tour, though takings have been
rather good. (11,000 to (12,000
last week; better than previous
Koing.

"Top Hole,"' Liberty (12th week).
Bettered (12,000 last week, profit-
able both ways. May remain
until holidays, though "Lady Be
Good" with tha Astalrea men-

, tioned to aucceed about Dee. 1.

"Vanities of 1924," ]Barl Carroll
(lltb weak). Removal here from
Music Box accompanied by junip
in business. Carroll getting front
page publicity that helped show
this time. Claimed (19.600 last

/ week; cut rates countied in bual-
neas jump.

"What Price aiory," Plymouth (12th
.w«ek). Hopkins^-dramatic snauh
which leads non-musicals, wita-
out contender as yet. Last week
virtually aa good as ever; (21,000.

"Whita Cargo," Daly^s 63d St. (66th
week). Indlcattons are for con-
tinuanoa beyond the first of year,
with chance to stick through win-
ter. Credited with (9,000 and
more.

Outaida Timaa fqtiara
"Grand Street Follies" extended

engaceii.ent two weeks instead of
closing last Saturday; scale In-
creaaed for the added time. "The
Way of the World" opened at
Cherry Lane. "Desiro Under the
Elms." which started laat week at
Greenwich Village, Is likely to at-
tract much attention. "Blind
Alleys," a benefit production ft>r

disabled veterans, opened Punch
and Judy Monday. "E:asy Mark,"
&2d Street. "Uncle Tom." Triangle.

* Los Angeles. Nov. 18:

Harry Carroll's "Pickin's" at the
ttnalt Orange Grove approaches the
phenomenal class by running second
in grosses with (8,100. "Little

Jesse James," second week at the

Blltmore, registered (6,900, while

"Steppin' High," playing return

date, hit (7,600 at the PhUharmonic
Auditorium.
"The First Tear." third week at

the Majestic, was the town's leader

with (8,800, and "Tha Open Gate,"
quoted at (6,000 at nhe Morosco.
"The CUnglng Vine,," Playhouse,

^ported at (7,800.

BALTrMORE IMPROVES

Karyl NornrMin Show and Craven's
"Now Brooms" Qivan Strong Play

STOCK DID $10,000

other Grosaea in San Francisco
Last WooK

Baltimore, Nov. 18.

Business of the local legit looked
up a bit last week. At the Audi-
torium Karyl Norman (Creole
Fashion Plate) returned to debut
in the legit in "That's .My Boy."
The opening night was big and
business held up rover Armistice
Day. Week totaled about (11,000.

Ford's got the new Frank Craven
piece. "New Brooms," and the first-

line critics for enthusiastic notices
Monday.
The Academy remained dark.

The Lyosum housed an amateur
attracUon the last half, but this
week has the frank Wilcox stock.

EARL IN DALLAS
Dallas. Nov. 18.

Dallas was vlslt^' ^yesterday by
£:arl Carroll, Broadway producer,
who is the guest here of W. R. Ed-
rington, of New York and Ft. Worth,
who is the guest here of W. R. Ed-
Carroll's financial partner.
Mr. CSarroll spoke beamingly «f

the new Broadway productiona, but
mentioned only "Vanities," and
modestly admitted he had gone to
jail for art's sake.
According to report, young Car-

roll was surprised and disappointed
at the conservative mtinner in which
the local dailies looked upon him as
a heroic prisoner.

Carroll may walk back to New
Tork just for the experience.

bahets proposed show
Oliver Bailey, former producer and

present theatre landlord through
being lessee of the , Republic, is

shortly to take another filer as pro-
ducer with a new comedy, "Rainy
Days." Report has It that Bailey
had held the manuscript of the piece
for over two years figuring to do it

at the Republic when "Abie's Irish

Rose" left. The phenomenal run of
the latter piece has held the pro-
duction up until now. Bailey intends
doing it even if he has to install it

at somebody else's theatre.

San Francisco, Nov. 18.

Alcasar with the Henry Duffy
stock did (10,000 Its first week end-
ing Saturday, playing "Cat and
c;anary" with the piece holding
over.

At the Strand the Will King
.muaical stock did (14,600 with "Her
Temperary Husband." Ten Com-
mandments." film, at Columbia did
(9,(00 and "Blossom Time" at the
Curran got (16.000. Casino, darlt.

This week, "Gingham Girl" at
Curran, picture remains at Colum-
bia (final week), and the King
company's using "Charlie My Boy"
at tha BtraaS.

CRITIC COLLINS HARRTIHO
Chicago, Nov. 18.

Charles Collins, dramatic critic on
the "Post," will become a benedict
tomorrow night. His bride is a
non-professional.
Ashton Stevens pointed out it

was significant that Collins' last
show review as a bachelor was
"Cheaper to Marry,' which opened
here Sunday at the Playhouse.

Bohan a Balohar Buy In

Bohan & Belcher have acquired a
financial Interest in the Frederick
V. Bowers show. "The Love Bet."
from the Decker Amusement Com-
pany. One will look after the ad-
vance and the other will be back
with the company.

Cornerstone Laid for Temple
I^s Angeles, Nov. 18.

Saturday the cornerstone was laid

here for the Al Malikah Temple, to
seat 7,000 an dcost (2,000.000. It will

be used for conventions and big spec-
tacles, with completion expected in 16
nonths.

Philadelphia. Nov. 18.

The tremendous business dona by
Walter Hampden in "Cyrano" at the
Forrest towered over everything
else last week. It was excellent

proof that the money is here if the
producers can find out what the
people want. "Cyrano" startad
Monday night considerably und«r
capacity, the weaknesses being in

the last rows of the orcheatr^r and
in the loges. Upetdirs was dean
from the start. There were a few
seats out in the last two rows Tues«
day night, and gaps In the loi^es

again. WednesJay went just about
capacity, and from Thursday on-
there was standing room. '

The reports of a. (38.000 advance
sale were exaggerated, although it

Is definitely known that by Monday
the sole was nearly (30,000, and
"Cyrano" on the week hit close to
(39,000, a most remarkable gross
and a house record, despite tha (6
scales used by "Follies" and "Scah«
dais" in the past.

"Cyrano's" gross was bigger than.
the combined figure of the Adelphi,
Lyric, Broad and Walnut. 'H^l^axt
best gross in town for the watK.Was
less than half what Hampdegi |tot,

and that was "In Heidelberg," attha
Shubert, with about $18,000.
Next to "In Heidelberg" camb

"Arent We All?" the Cyril Mauda
comedy at the Garrlck, which hit a
few under dollars below the (16.000
mark, and from present indications
will complete a month's stay to varjr-
handsome returns, in direct contrast
to "Spring Cleaning." which folded
up its wings after two weeks.
"Spring Cleaning" did show a de-
cided improvement last week over

(Contiiflied on page 68) ,

Hollywood's New Mo<Misti |

Theatre for Legit Shows
L<os Angeles, Nov. II ,

A. T. Mayer will start buildinc
and financing the Moorish I'heatra

on Vine street, north of Hollywood
boulevard, which he has leased fpr
S( years at an aggregate rental of
(3,000,000 to the Hollywood Amuaa*
ment Company, Inc., E. W. Row*
land, formerly of Rowland a Cli(«

,

ford, will be managing director.
Tha theatre will cover a stta of '^

10tal4e. It la a on« floor hons*
j^

with a seating capacity of 1,100. >

It la propoaed to Install legitlmata |
attractions /With the theatre's own i
company to b« established. i
Nat Carr, actor, la prealdao^. of

tba corporation, which expecta th*
ho\Me to be In readiness by Mas! l»''i

"My Woman" Trying Again
"My Woman," the drama by Vkta,

Vance which closed after a week! of
preliminary performances, is noi, to
be permanently shelved as reportiedi
but will be recast and sent out
the latter part of December.

AHEAD AND BACK
\

John Peter Tpohey Is gen^^
press representative (or Croiby
Galga whose "Silence" opens at tli«

National this week. Oalge ia of ;tbb
,

Selwyns firm, the attraction balnc i

tha first under his name alona. '

Clarence Parker Is press agentlnf :

William Carol's "Top Hole," n^w :

at tha Liberty. Its a changa,ot
;

pace for Parker who previogsly '

spent most of his timo out ahaad.
William Bartlett Reynolds, ahead,

and Frederic McKay, back, with Kl«
ale Ferguson'a "Carnival." This
completes the Frohman lineup of '

agents for the year, all the others I

being now engaged. Charles Mo- .

Clintock is dolnr press, and Joe Wll*
Hams is back with "The Swan" In
Chicago; Harry Sloan ahead and '

Arthur Levy hack with Irene Bor-
donl, and AInsley Whittendale ^
managing "Grounds for DIvorca,"
and "The

;
Best People" in JN^W

Tork, assisting Lodewlck Vrogikiat '

assistant managing director of tha >

Frohman firm.

Alvah Robinson, back with "Ck>d ;

Bless Our Home."
Frederick Zwelfel, back with "^ '

Wynn, Globe, N. T. ' *

John P. Slocum, managing "P^ter
|

Pan" and Will Page handling press. '<•

Helen Hoerle has succeeded Sam
Tauber as company manager (<nr.

"Marjorle," also agenting tha ftt«i1

I
.traction while la New York. .

'i
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ft*opsy and' Eva" Back to Sensational Figures in

Last ^ Fortnight—"Beggar on Horseback*' and
Darkt»"Swan" Leaving, but "Applesauce'' a

HQrse at $13,000—Cowl Trade Hea,vy

»> Chicago, Nov. 18.

I With the departure of Ziegfeld'a
I; "PolUea" and "Top«y and Eva" Sat-
% .

urday some of the thundering busi-
er .Beaa of recent weeks In this town
:' will be removed. "The Potters,"

after very Bllm trade at the Great
Northern, also exits. A week from
Saturday the additional changes wlU
give the local field an' entirely new
coantenance for December. "Beg-
gar on Horseback," "The ^Swan" and
"Welcome Stranger" will be the trio
of departures.

it was a case last week of the
natives turning out big for the at-
tractions they really wanted to pa-
tronlze. The Armistice Day matt-
IM« wasn't the draw It was a year

, ago. "Nanette" sold out for the
^- extra matinee, but the others Just
'''•, crawled along, with the dramatics

managing to hit $1,000 gross by late
window sales.
"Apple Sauce" (La Salle) has

turned out to be tke dark horse pre-
dictej}. In two performances last

, week "Apple Sauce"" beat "White
Cargo." with the latter surrendering
the town's non-mualcal leadership to
"Romeo and Juliet." There. Is no
alarm, however, for the welfare of
the Cort's attraction. The Increased
business at the Ija Salle proves the
worth of fighting a situation by giv-
ing the attraction plenty of time.

^ -High operating expenses, perhaps,
f^> prevents this being done more times.

si "Beggar on Horseback." already in

'^; possession of the high-record box-
^1 office figures at. the Adelphi, threat-
£i ena to also capture the lower gross
V flgut«s If the tumbling there con-
" tlnues as rapidly as it was checked

for the last two weeks. "The Hold-
Up Man" goes Into the Adelphi a
week from Sunday. "Beggar" start-
ed to "break" after the^lxth week,

: Up to when the trade wot phenome-
:•; »*i. >

Jane Cowl Is evidently going to
make 'em like Shakespeare in Chi-
cago- Her campaign now is as no-
table as the presentation Itself. WHh
advertising saying Miss Cowl will be
"at home" at the Selwyn starting
Nov. 24, the betting is that the star
will "put it over" big before she fln-

tohea. There was another climb in
trade at the Oarrlok last week, fig-

uring some MOO stronger than the
previous week's gross.
This Is a wild week at the Selwyn,

With the departure of the Duncan
Slaters. When the newspaper ad

"'*'' campaign was turned loose laat week
-

' trade Jumped back from |18,000 to
•Imoat $21,000, figure of Uat week's
iSroaa. Instead of departing under a
miniature hurrah in the Sunday ads
"Topey and Bva" made a big spread,
which drew a record Sunday t>ox-

offlce window sale. With four mati-
nees and the prices tilted to |S.50 tor
the final night (Saturday) the final

' week promises to reach 127,000

—

Vlite a record tor the 4Tth week. It

«iiybody possessing the facts would
' «ODUsh a book on the inside happen

-

Bags* of this record engagement, it

would be well worth reading.
"No, No, Nanette" wlU ilow race to

urpass the record made by "Topsy"
and Bva." To accomplish this the
Vrasee attraction will have to stay
liere until late in AprlL This Is pos-

i'^.Sible under the present speed of the
^ .attraction. "Nanette" is, without
'.'''krgument, the most substantial mu-
A'° ttical show Chicago has patronized

In many years.
,^r\: "Greenwich Village Follies" wlU
'i'frremaln here longer than the original
,! . oontcCbt. Zlegfeld's organization
C 'Jbas scored the triumph Ziegey was
^"tttter. In that he slapped on the stiflt-

''Ast scale of prices he ever asked in

jbiChlcago. He got away with it. The
ir^Villagers" have the best engage-
— .inent of thetr annual visit here, and
'}; the prolonging of it will add further

.
laurels.
Two premieres take place Sunday

Bight, "FTaln Jane" moving Into the

. Illinois and Raymond Hitchcock,
chaperoned By George Nlcolal and
Jack Welch, arriving at the Great
Northern In "Dumb as a Fox." "The
Outsider" win occupy the Garrick
Monday. In addition to the pre-
miers already mentioned for two

"' weeks hence there will be Julia Ar-
'"iBttr's visit to the Blackstone in

^: '*aalnt Joan."
The New Tear's week premieres

"'to* already shaping up with much
opposition sighted. The "Music Box

:,:Aevue" lllllnois), "Lltle MUs Blue-
beard" (Blackstone. and "The
Dream Girl" (Garrick) are New
'Tear's week attractions thus far.

Last Week's Estimates

*^haaper to Marry" (Playhouse,
- Jst week). First called off because
-> of objections by theatre estate, but

switched In af;ain to open Sunday.
L Win take Inltlnl week's draw to de
^^termlne strength of piece here. -I

"Apple Sauce" (La Salle, 7th
week). Leoked the strongest gross
of engagement, figuring better than
113,700. Nights other dramatic at-
tractions were off, this one kept
high, particularly Wednesday,
word-of-mouth advertising doing
it all.

"White Cargo" (Cort, 7th week).
Dropped a trifle on several nights
over previous full capacity, outside
of the Saturday matinees. Still in

\^g demand as figured $13,000 gross
would suggest after reckoning
house seating capcclty.

"The Potters" (Great Northern.
$th and final week). Local product
was predicted this pi.ce's salvation
here but this failed, never suggest-
ing hope for local run. Down to

around $S,SOO. Raymond Hitchcock
opens in "Dumb as a Fox" Sunday.

"Seventh Heaven" (Cohan's
Grand, 10th week). Going along
moderately but below pace of the
first half dozen weeks, when indi-

cations were that It would hold
higher at this period than it is

doing. Reported in $12,000 gross
class.

"Romeo and Juliet" (Garrick, Sth
week). Another upward improve-
ment, with Saturday's trade checked
big. CJontinual pounding noticeable
but faces anather embarrassment of

being switched to another house,
seldom a winning point ita this

town. Goes into Selwyn Monday
with "The Outsider" coming to

Garrick. Gross was figured little

under $15,000. /

"The Swan" (BUckstone, »th
week). Ixjoks as If Molnar play
has drawn the full high-class clien-

tele, which alone saved it on lower
floor. Much trouble gaining bal-

cony business after first two weeks.
I.ieaves next week. Between $9,000
and $10,000 gross.

"Beogar en Horseback" (Adelphi,
ISth week). Has gone all to pieces,

moving out next week. First part
of engsgement was hurricane busi-
ness, with attraction gaining house
records held by "Spring Cleaning"
and "Best People." Gross now
down to $8,000.

"Welcome Stranger" (Central,
12th week). AnoUier attraction
which goes out next week after
sticking longer than pace expected.
They make money here when gross
Is down as low as $4,000. "The
Love-Teat" next.

"Zlegfeld's Follies" (lUinols, Sth
and final wef/k). Just in long
enough to win the $5.50 scale battle.

Sight of empty seats made up In

gross (reported around $32,000) by
heavy scale charged. "Plain Jane"
next.

"Qreenwich V i 1 1 a a • Follies"

(Apollo, 6th week). Won't depart
as planned but will stick for at
least three weeks more. By total-

ing $2>,438 holds splendid average
for engagement thus far.

"No, No, Nanette" (Harris, 20th
week). The capacity Armistice I>ay
matinee brought up week's gross
over $25,000, which keeps attraction
In whirlwind class. No slow-up of
advance demand, with seats hard
to get two weeks In advance.

"Topsy and Eva", (Selwyn. 47th
and final week). When news was
officially sprung that attraction was
to make hurried exit, the old-Ume
box-office line appeared with Sun-
dajr's trade an early record. Did
$23.0«0 last week, and on It per-
formances this week ($5.50 scale
Saturday night) expected to hit

highest gross of any week of en-
gagement ($27,000). A freak Indeed
that has puzzled the wiseacres of
the whole show world.

"Abie's Irish Rose" (Studebaker,
48th week). Going along slower
than at any time during long en-
gagement, having hard time hRUag
$9,000 but plenty of profits therein,

with holiday trade expected to

benefit averagre.

"The Goose Hangs High" (Prin-
cess, 3d week). Oarnerlng the best
business of any show that has
played the house this season. With
extra matinee shew ran ahead of

last week, getting around $12,000.

"Lazybones" en Subway Time
"Lazybones" goes on the subway

circuit, following iU closing at the
Vanderbilt this week. Its first stop
is the Bronx opera house.

Doubtful whether the piece will

be scot on the road proper.

HARRIS, ill's, A FLOP-

1IAGN0LIA LADY" GOOD

High and Low in New Shows
in Washington Last Week

*^ollipop/' $27,000

Washington. Nov. 18.

That Ruth Chatterton can at-
tract business was demonstrated
at Poll's last week. In a muslcal-
Ized version of "Coni\e Out of the
Kitchen" called "The Magnolia
Lady" and with the town always
wary of new ones she dr^vf near
to $13,500. Show is being worked
upon by Hassard Short and Seems
destined to make the grade and
land in the big- town. Julian
Alfred was approached by Lee Shu-
bert to help out in the numbers.
"Of a Sunday" didnt do so well

at the Belasce. All the critics went
primed for something worth while
a^ it ^as offered by William Har-
ris, Jr. Some of the boys said
rather pointed stuff to the effect a
good cast made a bad show at least

fairly Interesting. So low was the
"irosa that 'twould be a pity to even
set down an estimate.
Ada May, in "Lollipop," did well

at the National. $27,000 it looked
to be.

BOSION PACKED WITH MUSICAI^:

STONFS $28,000 UNAPPROACHED
A I.

''Wildflower" Dropped $2,000 and Is LeaTinf—
"Moonlight'* Stationary at $16,000—San Cario

Co.*s $26,000 Notable—Chariot Revue Loms
$1,500—Non-Musicals Strengthening—"Potters**
Jumps $2,500

-JV-

.

"Haunted 'House" in Philly
"The Haunted House," closing

next' week at the Cohan, New York,
goes to Philadelphia (Broad Street)

for three weeks and then returns
to New York for the subway.

$800 Wddy for Ads

A recent ordef of the Shu-
berts to their New York house
managers calls for an $800
minimum weekly newspaper
advertising outlay. Thi;i sura
shades the average minimum
of the town's theatres operat-
ing independently or In other
blocks. Also, the shading t^hout

matches the minimum of non-
Shubert theatres in that the
Shuberts are still not uAlng the
"Telegram," "BtUletln," Jour-
nal" "Graphic." and. of
course, "Moi^Ung Telegraph."
The BrookljiMyEagle," another
Shubert ofttjR back.
The comoified fight of the

city's theatre managers and at-

tractions, started six months
ago against the maximum in-

sistence of It lines minimum
by the "Evening Journal,

promises to end amicably before
the holidays, the publisher and
the theatres each conceding
sometjklng." Already, several
metropolitan theatres are back
In the "Journal's" theatrical

page, from which nearly all

of the New York legit theatres
had dropped out.
Augustus Thomas six months

ago attempted to bring about
a settlement between the pub-
lisher of the "Evening Jour-
nar' and the theatres, and pro-
duction managers without sue
cess. Thomas then argued that
theatrical advertising merited
a lower rate than certain other
classified advertising, because
all theatrical announcements,
paid for or gratutious, were
circulation builders. Inside

stuff from the "Journal" dis-

closes that during the six

months -the paper carried on
without theatrical advertising,

and with but scant theatrical

reading matter, the paper
Jumped 77,000 in circulation.

Against the Thomas argu-
ment for comi>iomise the
"Journal" beads ur^cd the Jus-

tice of their demand for a lib-

eral minimum as handling tbe-
atrloal copy, paid or free, was
costly, obliging the mainte-
nance of expensive reportorial,

editorial and critical staffs;

large outlays for stock and
mlsoallaneous production
equipments and maintenance,
to sajr Bothlng of the sdvsrtis-
ing money lost by the free

spaoe absort>ed by the paper's
thcsteical news and pictorial

dtspUys.

Boston, Nov, 18.

Indleatlon.i that .:e town is feel-

ing the effects of the musical bhows
playing here now is found In the
box office returns for last week.
Two of the musicals slipped off In

business, and a third Just managed
to hold on to the same pace.
While it is the foott>all season

and undoubtecUy the best time of
the year, outsflle cf (he Christmas
holidays to bring musicals into
town, there are too many of them
booked in now. "Wlldflower" at
the Shut>ert felt the effect last week
with the receipts In the vicinity of
$14,000. This is off $2,000 from the
business of the week before. One
thing which should be taken lAto
consideration, however, in this con-
nection Is that the week before
prices were Jacked up for the Fri-
day night show because of the
Princeton game. This Is the final

week of "Wlldflower" here.
"Chariot's Revue," now on the

laiit week at the Majestic, is an-
other one of the musical aggrega-
tion which failed to hold the pace
last week. This show had business
oC $17,500 for the week, and that
was $1,500 less than the previous
business.
"Moonlight" keeps on at the Wil-

bur with the turnover for last week
being, the name as the previous
week, $16,000.
"The Potters," which onened a

couple of weeks ago at the Ply-
mouth and which found the going
hard at the start picked' up strength
last week and came through with a
gain of $2,500 for the ^eek over
the business of the week before for
$12,500. The other comedy in town,
"The Nervous Wreck" at the Hollls.
alfo came ahead last week and
picked up $1,000 more last week
than was the case the week before.
The gross for last week was $14,000.
One of the surprises was th^.

business of the final week of the
San Carlo Opera Company at the
Bostcn Opera House. The first

week the business was 'way off with
$2e,0(H) being grossed last week, but
last week it Jumped up $6,000. The
company is believed to have been
affected by the tact that adyance
announcement was made locally
about the Chicago Opera Company
comln^ Into the house tn January.
Fred Stone's "Stepping Stones"

continues to head everything in
town. At the Colonial the attrac-
tion did $28,000 and that is on a
par with the business of the week
before. It is capacity and is the
only show in town that is getting a
big matinee play. It Is the last two
weeks for "Saint Joan" at the Tre-
mont, with biulness last week not
so strong. The house grossed $12,-
000, which is the same as that
turned In the week before. The
patronage seems limited. "For All
of Us," the Hodge play which
opened the Selwyn and has been
there ever since Is now on the last

two weeks. The show Is reported
as doing about $10,000 weekly.

Last Week's Estims^s:
"Ths Potters," Plymouth (Srd

week). Last w>ek the gross for
this house went to $12,500, $;.500
better than the show had done
sine* opening here. Now looks
good for a stay until Christmas.

"Saint Joan," TremofH^^^J^d v.-ec'.;).

Cannot be rated as a nit locally,
with gros.s for last week $12,000.

"Stepping Stones." Colonial (7th
week). Continues to ho!d top place
In town, with gross last week
$28,000.

"Wlldflower,•» Bhubert (final
week). Oolng out because business
shqws signs of slipping, due to thA
presence in town of so many musi-
cals. Did $14,000 last week.
"For All of Us," Selwyn (8th

week>. This show has two more
weekN ill town. I>oes about $10,000
weekly.

. ."The Nervous Wreok." HoUis ($rd
week). This is another show which
Is showing strong tendencies. Busi-
ness up $1,000 last week for a $14,-
000 gross. ,

**

"MoonliiM^ Wilbur (4th week).
Trailed along at the $16,000 pace
last week.

"Chariot's Revue," Majestic (final
week). Last week this atrraction
showed the first signs of weakpemi
It has displayed so far, going off
$1.I0« to $17,500, ^

"Cyrano," Botloa Operh House
((Ut week). Waltar BJuttpden

opened the house Monday night
with house scaled at $S top. In the
last week of the two weeks' stay
the San Carlo Opera Ccmpany did
$26,000. which was up $6,000 over
that of the first week.

Objections Overcome to

"Cheaper to Many**
Chicago, Nov. 18.

For the second time In his career
aiT manager of the Playhouse, Les-
ter Bryant was threatened with a
dark theatre when the (?hapln es-
tate, which owns the Fine Arts
building, ill which both the Play-
house and the Studebaker theatres
are housed, objected to the book-
ing of "Cheaper to Marry."
The other instance was when the

estate refused to allow the booking
of "AU Oods Chlllun Got Wings."
The same reason was advanced for
both refusals, that the Ch.xph) in-
terests demande<!^ the right to Judge
what plays are fit (or their theatres.
Feeling the ot>Jectlon was prob-

ably caused by the title rather than
the play, Mr. Bryant finally suc-
ceeded in lifting the question On
"Cheaper to Marry." It opened
Sunday night.
No such question was raised dur- i

Ing the New York run of the play
and the attitude assumed by the
Chapln people was a disagreeable*,
surprise to the author, Samuel

.

Shipman. Picture righU to the
piece luive been disposed of and
the film version shortly will be
commenced.

OVB KAEOEB DIES
Washington. Nov. 18.

With a personal message of con-> '4

dolence from the President tp the
widow, and with the Chief Justice
of the United States Supreme
Court in attendance as an honorary
pall bearer, services were held here
Monday In honor of 6us Karger,
one of Washington's best known
newspaper correspondents, - whoM
died Sunday following an oi>eration i

several days ago.
In the death of the writer Wash

ington loses a correspondent thatj
occupied what might t>e termed a^
unique position tn the workings ot^

the govenunent.
Mr. Karger was the representa* <

five here of the Cincinnati "Times-'
Star" since 1006, and Wis once tiNrj

president of the National Trtat^
Club, also having been chairman^
of the committee on correspondents :

of the press galleries of the Senate
and House. He was bom In Berlin

j

68 years ago and came to
United States In l!8T$. n

Sol Manhdiiier*8 Strepk
Watertown, N. Y., Nov. 18.

Sol Manheimcr, who, with Dr. J.
Victot- Wilson, left BroAdway flat"

some |lme ngo, has been happy
here until quite recently, when Sol
took to crutches to navigate.

Sol was careless on the Water-
town streets, and one misstep
turned his .inkle. ^He's doing bettor
now.

Meantin.e Mri>. Manheimer de-
veloped pneumonia and is at prec-
ent nicely recovering in the loci I

hospital, while the young diiugh-^
ter of the Manhelmers. picked up ft'

heavy cold. -*

Doc Wilson, oluo h.ippy. !» lo.k-
ing after the Mn nheimer.i' welfare
while their strenU of lllnecs Is on.
Messrs. Wilson and Mnphelmer

are with the nobb!n<< A'-irsemert
Co.. which h;is three the.'iti-es her«.
principally the Olympic. -'iv* r _

OLQA PSDnZLAir EAST
Olga Printzlau, the scenarist,

whose drama, "Window Panes," Is

now In rehearsal .with Franklyn Un-
derwood as 'be producer, arrived
here last week from the coast.
While In the cant she Intends to

write several picture continuities.

Myrn Furst and Jay Packard are
her agents. ^^„jj
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I .'•-«;• • INSIDE STUFF
ON LEGIT

Crosby Qalgo at first glanc« «pp«ars to have a hit at th« National,

v^. Kew Tork, In "Silence" that may approach the record of '^be Cat and
..Canary," in the same hous«. For an early starter as a winner, "Silence"

^'Jooks big. It was writt»i by Max Ifarcln, who held at first >0 per cent

f'wl the show, exclusive ot his royalty. Uarcln Is said to li^v« sold 12^
^, 1i«r cent of his 20, with Gaige and an associate having 80 per cent.

<-i(arcln's royalty, though, may appease him.
-) What perturbed Mr. Marctn was that when "Silence* 'played the middle
ji.West last season It lost $36,000. It was about to be abandoned when Oalge

\ took hold, recasting and opening on Broadway for a sensational start.

Jtlarcln is not tb-) usual author. It appears. With "Badges" (Gregory
Kelly) also written by hlnc, Marcin refused to direct or assist In dlrec-

'^; tlon, saying he lid not want to "fool around with his own lines." Edgar
.' llacGregor assumed charge of the staging.

T&
Bemarr Macfadden haf a near-grouch. It Is said, against W. VL ^earst

through Heart's recently acquired "Smart Set" lifting Macfadden's "True
Stories" scheme. The report la that Macfadden believes he baa founds
for a legal Action against Hearst to restrain the latter from using a
Imllar phrase for "Smart Bet" in his "True Stories" Magaslne.
Otherwise 3ernarr seems all set for the season. He Is, as usual,

walking the necessary 18 miles daily from Nyack to New York, in his
hare feet and with no hat. With his daughter, Helen, in/audevllle head-
ing a dance act, Father Macfadden Is growing more familiar with Times
•quare. He Langs around the theatrical offices now and then. The
other day he called upon E. F. Albee. As they were introduced Mr.
Albee said: "How old are you,* Mr. Macfadden?" "I'm 66," answered
the health discoverer. -"You are, eh 7" replied the vaudeville solon, "Well,
I look healthier than you do. and I'm 87."

Earl Carroll finally got a lucky break in bis spectacular publicity, his
acquittal kuit week on the charge of displaying Immoral photos in. tHe
theatre lobby coming on the day he moved "Vanities" from the Music Box
to the Carroll. Business Jumped smartly, going to nearly $20,000. News-
taper stories of the court's decision concerning the pictures resulted In
many persons visiting the theatre lobby to ee^ the posings of the un-
draped glrla.

: • .> '

The dramatic editor of one of the "big four" impers of New York went'
last week to cover the Odeon Players at the Jolson. Beside him sat U e
Varfety man and he notlc<i< that most of the time the d. e. was snoozing
peacefully (anC quietly). But back he went to his office and wect* a
review of the play that had appeared Monday night instead of the one
that appeared Wednesday, when the d. e. caught the show.
The mlxup came through the program, which listed three separate plays

Instead of the one played. But maybe the d. e. didn't understand French
or maybe he was sleepy when he wrote the review. Anyway, he wrote
« detailed review of a show he didn't see and his paper pUbllehed It.

. Producing managers, like song publishers, suBceptlble to the InfhienCe of
success or its report, are now said to be turning right about face from
musical comedy productton designs to considering melodrama since the
general critical accepUnce of Max Marcln's "Silence." The situation
Is colored a lot by the attitude of picture producers whc are said to be
fe.. up on the a«x stuff.

-

PUy producer*' argue that basldeA possible monetary profits from the
melodrama material via box offices of the acted versions, t*-ey stand
chances of bigger money and raadiei- sales from film right buyers.

Several changes have occurred within the ranks of the "Evening Bulle-
tin" (New York). The chief one Is the withdrawal of Frank Flaherty
as managing editor, with Neol Monahan succeeding. The latter was
brought here from Boston by Frederic Enwright, the publisher. A new
city editor is also on the Job, Mr. McCaled having resigned And gone
to Bangor, Me.

Income tax payments a., taken firom the books of the Federal col-
lectors and printed in the dailies are frequently deceptive, also a source
of curiosity. case In point la the tax o $816 paid by the Charles
Frobman, Inc, office. That sum Is really tax collected at the source
trom non-r^sident aliens and turned over to the government The
itwn, therefore, represents taxes withheld from salaries of Engl'sh actors
working last year in Frohman attractions.
The tax on the Frohman enterprise was bulkea with that of the Famous

Players-Lasky CorporaUon, of which the Frohman office Is a subsidiary.

t*?*^*"" .!**"f
,*.'** «»**-»P *t the Hotel Astor early Sunday morning as

-me Equity ball was breaking up between Lowell Sherman and George
Baxter, Conway Tearle was reported having been sufficiently annoyedby someone to take a punch at him. Another side issue was a special
officer of the ijotel Interfering with Emll Herbert, a reporter of "The
L"*!' ^^^t "**"«'* ^owW not fln<» h«» return check. Another

^^h ';,^ wu"***"
*"• '"^* World." got Into an altercation outside

of the hotel with a colored man, who cut Douglas. The negro wasarrested and held under $10,000 bail
""aro was

The special officer assaulting Herbert Is said to have been the same one

S«Mvn" h*,!.*-?"" ^"^i'* V*
uniform) on Jimmy Hussey. at the Metro-

^U^.nnLi **u?'
-*'**"• ^"••y »»<* ^* ««"> »w»y from thespecial cop and gave him a good beating.

^TYPICAL ROAD SHOW^

"LHtls Jess* J«MMa* teurryltts

Back tEaet V^rom Csaet

\
' : lios Angelas. ]^ot. U-

•XHtto Jessie James" wUl. not
play one-night stands In Callfomls.
The eomp&ny. after two weeks In

San Francisco, where business- was
poor, came here for the same length
of ttaie and then Jumped to Ogdon
(UUh), after which It will head
Bast.
The show here did not measure

up to the Chicago or New Tork
coinpanles^ Outside of John Boles,

recruited on the coast, and tise

Kohlmar, the organisation 'is typical

of a one-night stand. Several of the
local papers commented on that
faet

VO HUDOINS DECISION
Justice Mitchell in the Supreme

Court has as yet failed to ba,nd

down a decision or an opinion in

the matter of B. C. Whitney against
Johnny Hudgins, colored comedian
and dancer and the Messrs. Shubert.
Whitney, through his attorney,
Nathan Burkan, is seeking to ob-
tain a temporary injunction which
will prevent Hudgins from Workmg
until he has fulfilled hla contrac-
tual obligations to Whitney.
Whitney has a contract with

Hudgins and under it placed him
with the "Chocolate Dandies." Sept.

16 Hudgins walked out 'of the
show. His contract with Whitney
was for the run of the play at a
salary of $200 weekly. The Shu-
berts have given him a contract
at $400 for the first season; $600
for the second and $800 for the
third. At present he Is working
at the Club Alaban) and receiving
$260 a week. It was more than two
weeks ago that driefs were sub-
mitted in the action.

ICUSICAL "MAK ON BOX"
Harold McOrath's play "The Man

On the Box," which once served
Henry EX- Dlxey as a starring ve-
hicle, is to be the ground work of a
musical adaptation. The library
Productions Ltd., have closed a deal
with Bobbs-sMerrill, publishers of

the book, ^or the rights to musical-
Ize the novel. At the same time
negotiations are undiarway fOT'.the

sale of .the picture rights lar ,^.

screen vehicle for Douglas Mac-
Lean. •

eOTNTON, TREA8., AT OA^EN
(Charles J. Lyons is out as treas-.

urer of Madison Square Garden
afi'tor differences with Tex Rickard.
Joseph Boynton, formerly assistant

In the t>ox office. Is now treasurer,

with Benny Bennett chief aid.

Boynton was formerly trtasurer
of the Rlngllng circus, but quit the
road to settle tRe estate of his fa-

ther, the late Captain Boynl'on, in-

ventor of shoot-the-chutes.

"CHATTELS" IN ttBTng*TM*T.

"Chattels," the new Lewis Beach
pl%y which Guthrie McCllntic U
producing, goes into rehearsal this

week with Blanche Bates, Gilbert
Emery, Florence Eliscu "and Ann
Moretti selected for the cast. Three
roles remain open.

In January McCllntic will pro-
duce Mark Reed's new comedy,
"The Domino."

4H-

llra H. B. Harris has been married to L. M. Simmons, a Walt street

Soker, for the past year, although few along Broadway knew of the
liance. A limited number of show people appeared to have been let in

on the secret last summer when the couple went abroad. Simmons Is

interested In "The Holdup Man," which Augustus Pitou is produc-

li/ The wife of one of the leading stage directors in the musical comedy
;-. Held is reported having appeared in the editorial offices of a daily on
;
Park row, excitedly complaining about her hucband. Her plaint was

;', she had found the director with 10 women, but whether singly or en
'. aoasse was not clear.

Joseph Schlldkraut was taken 111 suddenly last week with the result

^*The Firebrand" gave no performances at the Morosco from Tuesday
ntil Friday. The actor's condition was not made known until after

. . Tuesday's audience was in and $2,100 was refunded for that performance.
'" Schlldkraut Is reported suffering from influenza, it being also said he
kecame very nervous over the praise accorded another member of the

' cast in the Sunday columns.

Wltt>drawlng advertising from the Syracuse "Standard," an they did

for attractions playing the Welting in that city, the Shuberts closed the
' only morning dally channel. Shows playing the Welting under the order
Of the Sh'iberts car. not advertise in thj "Standard," though the shows, if

''-independent, might be wil.Ing to stand the entire cast.

Y Syracuse has three evenInK papers, but none circulates as widely within
i', the Syracuse riidius as "The Standard." While there isn't much to say
.v'ta favor of "The Standard" as a paper or its attitude toward the show
"' business of Syracuse, the,iact remains it Is the only morning publication

of tlie town. Independent managers playing S}Tacuse feel tht>y ahe being

., hftffhiy reiftricted through tlie Shuberts' Idea |iMt either pay.«rs will

> tkOMtit aXrHifion AT lose the Shubert advertising, .j* 's^.i / ' »

OEXTER'S FUM SETUBN
Los Angeles, Nov. IS

Elliott Dexter, who began a tout
of the northern part of the State
in "The Havoc," a vehicle used by
Henry Miller In New York, closed
at Fresno. Poor business was
ascribed as the cause. The cast
contained four members.

i>exter is again at work In the
picture studios.

Matter of Adii«r
After the first performancs*

of the revived "The Rivals" in

PkUsdelphia Monday. Oeorge
Tyler and Hugh Ford sat up
into the w«e hours trying to

convince James T. Powers he
had overacted bis Bob Acres
characterization. Powers stpod

his ground.
Tuesday morning the laugh

was on the managers, the
Quaker City showerins Pow-
ers with praise. >, ^

,'

FIELDS BACK WITH ZIEGGY

Comedian Hired for 'KXomie Strip"
•»!•' , r. . Revue »*'V-.'» u>''.<-L

:

W. C. Fields has been engaged hy
Flo Ziegfeld and Is to be featured in

"The Comic Strip," by J. P. McEvoy,
The show Is described as "an Amer-
ican revue." It will be placed in

rehearsal early next month', with
"L«ul8 XIV,";.the Leon Brrol show;
also due to start about that tim»

CriticU Play in London
Stark Young, the highbrow dra-

matio critic of the New York
"Times," whose "The Saint" had a
short engagement at the <~>reenwlch
Village, is to have another play pro-
duced, but not on this side of the
waves.

'

The Lond««i Stage Society, quite
highbrow itself, ie to present
Young's "The Colonade" oyer therfe.

The play has l>een pubilsbed in book
form, but nver reached the boards
here.

"FOIUES" Omi'S BAD CHECK
Los Angeles, Nov. 18.

Grace Woodall, 28. who claims to
be a former "Ziegfeld Follies" girl

is spending the next 80 days in the
County Jail after pleading guilty to
the charge of issuing a $10 "balky"
check '^o a department store.
When arraigned before Judge

Pope, Miss Foodall admitted her'

guilt and said she quit the
"Follies" to come hti'n to make a
name for herself in the "movies."
But s^fr could not catiili on as easy
as she thought, she said, and went
broke waiting for work. Finally
she felt she needed a hat^ She de*
clared so she wrote'>out a check.:
,„ . _^2".r-' :—

=

T-^ ''•' - i

TtESNET'S BACHELOB I^NNEB
A bachelor dinner will be tend-

ered Joseph V. Tierney, manager of
the Snm Harris Theatre. New York,
Saturday night In the north gar-
den. Hotel Astor. The event is lim-
ited to 100 guests.
The groom -to-be is a brother of

Harry Tierney, the composer, and Is

one of the most popular theatre ex-
ecutives along 42nd street. He la

marrying Marjorle Cummins, non-
professional, Nov. 24. at St. Cath-
erine's Church, Pelham, N. Y.

J V

Shows in RelTearhal
(And Where)

•^ig Bay" (Shuberts), Win-
ter Garden.
"Man to Man" (Joseph E.

Shea), Strand Roof.
"The Hold-up Man," (Au-

gustus Pitou), Hudson.
"Artistic Temperament"

(Oliver Morosco), Frazee.
"The Big Moment" (B. K.

•Blmberg), S2nd street.

"Paradise" (Joe Woods),
Bryant Hall.

"Abie's Irish Rosa" (Florida
Co.), Republic.
'High Tides" (L. Lawrence.

Weber), Longocre.
"Little Jesse James" (Sixth

Co.), Longacre.
"Music Bex Revue" (Sam H.

Harris), Music Box.

HKFONI AT miNOIS
Chicago, Nov. 18.

With two of the Powers-Erlailgpr
houses being demolished, RoUo
Tlmponi; formerly manager of the
Colonial, has been assigned to a
position of the same capacity at iht,

Illinois. Mr. Tlmponi is also as-
sistant general manager to Harry
J. Powers, Sr.

WTN EICHMOND'S |80,OOO SUIT
Wyn Richmond, 19 and legally an

Infant, contemplates a $26,000
breach of contract damage suit
against Carle Carlton,, according to
Supreme Ck>unt papers on file in the
County Clerk's office. Re has ap-
plied for an order appointing his
teiother, Ada Richmond, his legal
guardian

MISS COBNELL'S MATINEES
Catherine Cornell will shortly ap-

pear In a series of special matinees
at the Equity. Forty-eighth street,

in a. revival of George Bernard
Shaw's "Candida."
The work is now in rehearsal.

moooFORim'

F9R TWO WEEKS

Bif Price Accepted bf
. S^wynsfwfdHockPUy

I

"NIGHT OF LOVE" BEABTING
"A Night of Love," in three acts

and five scenes, adapted from a
Russian operetta, is being prepared
for legitimate production under the
direction of Ned Jacobs.

"Firebrand" Sold for Britain
Gilbert Miller has' purchased the

English rights to "The Firebrand,"
current at the Morosco, New York,
and will produce it abroad shortly.

Schwab. Uveright * Bandel pro-,

duced Um play here.

THat Churning Pollock's ^'^nia

Fool" is; destined for popularity in
stock is indicated by the exceptional
offer made the Selwyna for the
rights by the Century Play Co. The
leasing of the stock rights was de-
ferred by.the managers because two
"Fool" companies are on tour this

season.
The behtury company made a

stipiliunentary offer of $20;000 'tor

the first two weeks of' the New
Year only, which offer is said to

have b<9«n accepted.' Tefegraphio
queries to'stock managers asking if

they woOld support such an ar-
rangement resulted in 16 aiflrmatlve
answers the same day. The record
price fo rthe two weeks' stock use-
age of "T^e Fool" is but preft^t•ry

to the regular stock release which
wili probably be dated for the qhd
o fth«> season.

GENTILE CHORUS

' » .- Cleveland...Nov. It,

Twelve Gentile chorus glVls sing-
ing Jewish Is the novelty at Cleve-
land's only Jewish theatre. Duchess.
The Duchess Stock Is under the
direction of H Matt. It has as
stars. Misha ^and.. (;ucy G«rman<.Jo-
cal favorltea . Jliegr play a ssMon
of 10 weeks, giving- five perfonn-
ances Weekly. ^*

About eve>y other #«|bk.a mutlpal
comedy Is staged. As iiieta ai^.^ot
enough .i^ewlsh ctorus ghrls 'in

Cleveland tbey were (oi^ed to teacb
the Gentile kidles to sing . in Yld-
dtoh: '

. -* . ^ . •>;:.•,

V

The Jewish eomptoy- "is nd# '

' fa
Itii, tMrd season, scverttging |S.tOO
weekly. ''

* '

"

Bickford . Charged with

,

Misappivpriatiifg War Tax
Lynn. Ma»a, Nov. IV)'

,

Charles E. Bickford. former actor>
manager of the AudHorium theatre
here and now appearing with Alice
Brady in her vaudeville sketch, is

charged with misappropriating war
taxes da theatre tickets during-.his
managemen* of the local house.

J. C. Cforo, special a««nt of the
Internal Revenue Department, 'lias

presented the facts In -the case to
the United States District Attorney
at Boston and he in turn wlU hand
them over to the Federal Grand
Jury this week.

It is understood that Bi<^ord
was In partnership with Guy Cald-
well In management of the Arlins«
ton Players at the Auditorium dura
Ing the season,of 1922-23.
Attorney C. F. Hathaway baa

been engaged as Blckfprd's counsel
with the notice hiving been served
on the latter Saturday aX Keith's^
Boston.

"
'

' .". «8r--^>' -«! .

Burned by Explosion

.

Pontlac lit, Nov. li.

'While camped near here,' Mrs.
P. M. Gendrich, Wife of the Man-*
ager of the Railnbow stock< travel-
ing southt^ard in a motor truck,
was severely burned by the explo-
sion of a gasoline stove. The truck
also caught fire and was destroyed.
Mrs. Gendrich' was preparing a

meal when the accident occurred.

STOCKS
MANKEB OUT OF DANGEE

Des Moines, Nov. M.
Tamson Manker, former Ingenue

at the Princess, recently operated
upon In the Iowa Lutheran Hospi-
tal, Is reported out of danger.
In private life she is the wife of

George Watters, who formerly man-
aged the Princess and who has been
operating stock In Birmingham.

Casey and Hayden have- the follow-
ing players comprising the cast In
their stock bills at the New Bed-
fard theatre In New Bedford, Mass-
Jack MoGrath, Carolyn Humphrey.

(CoaClnued on pi^ge Si)' "
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^ i THE HAREM
Atlantic Cltr. Nov. II.

Otmttr la thcM aota hr Mramt Vajda.
a4aaU4 tar Atwt Hopwood aad pranntad
kv DaTU Balaaoo at ta« Apollo wa*k Nov.

~ ~ ~ Talottl 'WlllUm Coart*n«7
• •••••••••••«•••• Lenore Ulrlc

^••••••••••Vlrstnla Hammond
••••• Xjonnoz Pawl*

HUail Bobert riacbar
.....Harjorl* Vono«ciit

Arthor Bowytr

Plttaburgh haa nothins on Belas-

eo'a lateat production for dirt. It haa
tha charming L«nor« Ulrlc wallow-
lac around, givlns the one bit of
eharm which may keep the police
away.
"The Harem" la very amusing In

•pota. but not conslatently clever
and often mediocre. But the staging
la One, the scenea are beautiful and
the stage direction flniahed.
Mlaa Ulrlc's acting ia a delight

She lends a naturalneaa making one
forget at tlme^ things otherwise are
oS-color. She also waa a revelation
of beautiful gowns, which seemed to
aocentuate her splendid playing.
The story h&s to do with Carta

Valetti (Miss Ulrlc). who trusts her
mualcian-husband until nnding. he
«an philander like other men. She
daoUlMi to cure him by disguising
barself aa a Hindu princess and
amplng her husband Into making
paaalonate love to her—and doing
•OBM other things not considered
parlor etlquet. It wouldn't have
baan ao bad If they had permitted
the audience to viauallae what waa
Solng on between husband and wife.
ut tlTa author and the adapter saw

lit to have the charactera give 'all the
lurid details—with blushing results.
William Courtenay aa the huaband

trted his best, but the part didn't
look suited to hla talents. Virginia
Bammond's mischief-making Manon,
tba woman who first leads the hus-
band astray, was well done, while
Mobert Fiscber'a Hindu prince was

^ U-M-SO. Lennox Pawie scored the
eomedy hit as a friend of the hus-
band. Very broad his Interpreta-
^on, but It all waa in the same cate-
«onr.

In (act, the entire i^Iot of "The
Harem" Is made up of absurdities.
A husband spends the entire bight
iB the arms of his wife and naver
taowa her; his friend doesn't reoog-
Blae her. either, and she happens to
•eleet a harem costume so that a
prlnoe can think ahe's his wife, and
•o on.
'n%e Harem" should 'do business

and make money, becauae It haa Mr.
*Belasco, Miss Ulrlc—and dirt.

. , .
Elteman.

-l-<-»MY GIRL
WtonMstar. Kmb., Ko^. U,

Inylo D. Androm' now mnalcal faroo.

a*ti

hfy

and Irrloi by Harlan Tborapaon,
msle k|r Rnrr Archer, .atagad by Walter
BiMlEa Caat: Jano Taylor, Oortmdo
niiawa llarlo aazoo, RnasoU Maok, Harry
Pook. R«leB BoltoB. rtsnk Barnard. Harry
O. Kaaoaa, Itorsarot ArfUtroaa. Oaort*
Vkoauaaa. Mannel Alaaandar. Harrtat Roaa
and liMUa Itondas.

New Tork ia going to hum "In My
Seart" and take more than passing
aotloe of several other of the 80«g
atuabers that Harry Archer of
*nMttIe Jesse James^ fame ha^ tn-

: Mrted Into the fast comedy of "My
: Olrl." Also, It's going to see one of
t|ie klcklngest choruses that has
kicked ltd way to Broadway. "My
Olrr went ^ver In Its premier here
In a most in'omlaing manner.
' With the few alterations and ad-
'tfttions that have been made since
•the opening night, the production
has got everything that goes with
nuslcal comedy, enough plot to
make It Interesting, spontaneous
comedy, tuneful music, clever danc-
.iBg and a capable and efficient cast.
:- Russell Mack and Helen Bolton.
Who are entrusted with the brunt of
.the oomady. handle their partr to
.perfection and the supporting mem-
bers, particularly Jane Taylor in the
lead and Marie Saxon with her
terpslchorean skill give them won-
derful support Mack In the role of
^he young temperate husband who
changes his ways and cllmts oft the
water wagon was made for the part.
Ifl« personality radiates comedy,
while Miss Bolton Is the same
eharmlnr comedienne as always.

Miss Taylor Is splendid as the
perfectly proper wife, dainty and
•asy to look at. and doesn't overdo.
She doesn't have to dance, how-
aver, for Miss Saxon Is the real
dance heroine on the feminine side
of the »how. She carries herself a
la Elizabeth HInes and puts real
pen Into all her efforts.
Not a little of the success of "My

Olrr Is going to be shared by the
lively nine young women who do
the girl stuff. Every one of them is
a specialist, and how they can kick.
Miss Mendez Is the leader and Is
a» lazzy as she was In "Jewe
James." The others have caught
the splrU, and In addition to their
enaamV'* dancing they contribute »

few specialties in the dance line
that tickle the crowd.
The plot revolves around the

proper young man. Mr. Mack, who
haa been made manager, of a big
branch for a hymn book company.
On the day his employer is to visit
him a rum runnrr is chased into
th<% garage of the house with a car
laden with liquor. He gives them
the Blip by pretending to be a guest
at the house party. The employer
of Mack arrives. He is not im-
pressed with his manager's temper-
ance scruples. The bootlegger's car
is tapped, and from that time the
fun ia fast and furious right up to
the arrival of Mack's mother-in-
law, a noted temperance worker.
She adds complications that throwa
the fun gear Into extra high.

If there are any weak spots In the
cast, they are not sufficiently notice-
able to prevent the others from
making the show a success. Manuel
Alexander as Judge Black overdoes
hia Judicial dignity a trifle, and
Oeorge Thompson as Pinkie, the
bootlegger, might be improved.
F.-ank Bernard does some astonish-
ing eccentric dancing, although re-
ported leaving the show, while
Archer's own orchestra puts life

Into the music, and Harriet Ross,
as the temperance mother-in-law,
throws an unequaled stage faint, so
there isn't much to find fault with.
The critics on the opening night

emphasised that the play was damp
and wofldered what the drys would
say about that, as well as the few
"cuss words" that Helen Bolton
uses. But the liquor, while It Is the
backl>one of the plot, isn't offen-
sive, even if one does have to sit

still and see all kinds of bottles
Juggled, and Miss Bolton swear;
most artistically.

Other than "In My Heart," the
song numbers that go over good
are: "Desert Isle," "There Was a
Time," "Tou Women," "A Solo on
the Drums" and "Love Sick."

""
OuUfovle.

BETTY LEE
Byraeaae. N. T.. Nor. Igi

Xofaa l>eHalr« prcoaato Otto Harbaeh'a
"Batty t«e." based on the play "Qotos
Soma.^ Muitc by Con Conrad and Louts
HIraeh. Lyric* by Irvlna Caeaar and Otto
Hariwch. Danoaa and eaaamblea atacad
by Darld Bennrtt. Dlaloraa dlracted by
Bartram HariUpn.
Storer , Howard Baulden
Willie Wolt Worthlnaton L. Romatna
Oarara PaWay Noon
Jack Chapin .....Albert McOovera
Ida. Llla Keep Almada Fowler
Jeanne Cbapln Madeline Cameron
Berkley Freaao Antony Stanford
Betty I«e Olorla Wy
Marldetta Porothy Barber
WalUnaford Speed William Oaxton
Zjawranoe Olaas ,...100 . Brown
Joaalta Oladys Taylor
SUent Pate Hany f. Stevara
Back Clifford 1. O'Roatka
Oabby Oallacher Jama* Kearney
Calver Oovlnctoa Oeorae Sweet
Skinner Oeorxe Lynch
Cowboy Quartette Jack Keama, Bd.
Poole, H. Slayani aad WlllUm Newaome.

Chalk this doa% In your notebook

and read It over after "Betty Lee"

has struck Broadway:
"Betty I^ee" Is the most promising

musical comedy that this reviewer
has ever watched In the "first night"
stage. ' And he's seen plenty in this

neck of the sticks, 28S mlleet- from
the Great^ White Way.
When Sam Le Malre dropped up

to Syracuse, his old stamping
grounds, about a week ago and
broke the news that Brothen Rufus
intended to see not how much
money he could make, but how little

he could loose In Syracuse via the
world premiere of "Betty Lee," he
told the local scribes that the show
was going to be a second "Rose
Marie." i'

And it looks as If he wasn't kl|r-

dlng.
If a hard-boiled Syracuse audi-

ence—and there are no harder
boiled anywhere in the U. S. A.—

^

can cheer at a first night that drags
along until 11:30, there's absolutely
nothing to the Broadway proposi-
tion at all.

Not that "Betty 1 ee" Is perfect.
There s too much dialog le in the
seco:-< act, and the third act, t03.
is a bit lanie. But let Ott-i Harbach
and hi* cnrpfl of co-workers com-
plete their tisk. and they 'will do so
during the n«>xt two wejk* while
the show '9 in Tetroit, and "nefty
Lee" will be one of the neatest
muslpal attractions In the Big City.
To start at the beginning, "Betty

Lee" is blessed with as fine a cast
as any musical comedy of the day.
Gloria Foy, Lite of "Up She Goes"
and press-af^ented a year tit;o a<*

"The Sweetest Girl In the World,''
is Just about that In "Betty Lee.'*

She dances like a dream, singn bel-
ter than she did in "Up She Goes,"
( nd looks like a million dollars In
her splffy wardrobe.
Playing opposite her Is WllllAm

Oaxton as VTalllngford Speed, the
Yale cheer leader, who poses as a
champ runner, Is matched to rv^

Skinner, a real ohamp, down an the
Chapla ranch In Southern Cali-
fornia, and actually wins, whether
by frame-up or luck, isn't exactly
clear. Ifs a role that permits Oax-
ton to do the romantic college boy
to the Ufa His peraonaUty and
sense of comedy values are factors
in making the part sure-flre.
The third' featured player la Joe

VS. Brown. In the role of Lawrence
Glass, Speed's pal and "trainer,"
Brown ia Immense. The come<^
element of the show rests princi-
pally with Brown, and he never
once falls. He's a smooth worker,
but a sure one.
Of* the others, the "big noise" Is

Dorothy Barber. an acrobatic
dancer, doing a Mexican senorita.
According to Sam li» Malre, Miss
Barber applied for a part originally
to Rufe and was turned down.
Later, Paisley Noon, who does Ca-
rara, a "Spick" Romeo, and is re-
sponsl. d for several of the special
dances, was told to go out and find
a dancing partner. H\» retiirned
with Miss Barber, who danced with
him before Le Malre and was
promp.y signed to a contract.
Miss Barber is a tenuine "find."

She has everything—dancing tech-
nique, facial beauty; and a form
that Broadway is going to rave
over. Some of her acrobatic da«oe
steps and postures are little short
of amazing.
So much for the principals. In the

chorus of forty, Le Maire has as
fine a collection of young beauties
as the musical comedy stage has
known. It might also be said that
the girls can not only dance, but
sing.
There are nineteen song and

dance numberii In the piece. "Betty
Lee,' Written by Con Conrad, is a
sure-flre whistling, humming hit.

80 is Conrad's"Sweet Cactus Rose."
The Spanish motif In "Rio Grande

"

and in "Monterey" should ^ake
them popular dance numbers. And
the same may be said for "Apache
Argentine," "Athletic Boy." "Dally
Dozen' and "Cheer, Girls. Cheer."
A word or so about the production

Itself. The three settings, plus that
for the "Ala Baba Episode." %.-hlch

is aa picturesque as anything, seen
In "Chu Chin Chow." are artistic
treats. And If Le Maire was prodi-
gal in his salary list, be spent an-
other «»all fortune in .jiresslng the
show. Bahn.

Tl|£ RIVALS
W»4>»»al of lliebard Brlnaley Sheridan'*

cnma^ in ttase acts. Produced by Oeorse
Trlar and #ith Foad at the Nixon, Pltts-
bonrti. Btov. U. Stasad by Harrtaoa Or«y

( Pittsburgh, Nov. 14.

The press notices in advance of
the present revival r-ould have the
public understand th..t Mr. Flske
sponsored the production to satisfy
a long-cherished ambition of bis
wife to play the role of Mrs. Mal-
aprop. It was a good story in any
event, for Mrs. Flske. giving one of
the finest performances of her glori-
ous career, fired the role with an
unusual keenness, with as close an
undertsanding of her character as
any actor, male or female, prob-
ably ever attempted.

Mrs. Flske will gala much fame
and new laurels on her interpreta-
tion of the busybody aunt, with the
penchant for big words. And the
play likewise will mean now honors
to Tom Wise and James T. Powers.
These three of the oast mean the
most, and,the plaudits of the mob
seemed to bear this out. Regardless
eft the merits of the play for pres-
ent-day theatregoers, the names are
bound to provide a huge drawing
power, and whatever it lacks of the
well-known punch will be more
than overbalanced by the generally
strong cast and fine performance.

It was hard to discern In the act-
ing that It was the first association
of most of the cast with the play,
lowers, who essayed another role in
tne Equity production last season
and that of the Players' Guild pre-
viously, is the Bc^ Acres of the
present outfit And what an Acres
he Is! The old-tlmera will revel in
him, and the new fans will get some
real tummy laughs w»'Ching his
grotesque antics. It's hard to be-
lieve Sheridan himself conceived
anyone's crowding so much fun into
the part.
The cast could not have been bet-

ter chosen to cany out the under-
lying thought of the author In his
characters, presenting as they do
BO many types, each an exaggerated
unit. Mrs. Flske's every utterance
was a laugh. It's Interesting to note
that the comedy-key in bet; role, the
continual use of ie wrong word,
Juit so It sounds Important and Is

of more than two syllables, is the
sar e recipe that many of our pres-
ent colored comedians are relying
upon. But tba thought with Sheri-
dan was original, and its use of the
idea In the play was I rllllant.

Any production of this play must
a .-aken a more than ordinary
aniount of thinking by producer and
actor alike. Sheridan's comedy,
first ' produced about 150 years ago.
contained the Rnglixh finesse and
length of speech, the tendency to
say In a roundabout way what thie

moderns would condense usually ao
the culture wouldn't be lost sight
o^. But present-da^ reqtilremeytjs

demand if the text Is to be fol-

lowed, that the same lengthy
speeches be spoken somewhat faster.

And la doing this care must be
taken that the requisite inflection,

delivery, etc., are given. And also
that the lines, crowded as they are
wHh Much humor, are given gen-
erally the proper credit. Judged
from these angles, as well as the
reception accorded the piece, it was
a huge success.
The production had unusual In-

terest in the pereoo of Kenneth
Thomson, a Plttsburgher, who es-
says the Important part of Capt.
Absolute In the new production.
His manly bearing was no small as-
set in a role that is vital enough,
but which does not offer too ^reat
opportunity. Opposite Thomson was
Lola Fisher aa Lydia, and around
these two center the main love plot
of the story.
Chauncey Olcott as Sir Lucius

O'Trlgger .did not meet with the
apparent success of the other
"principals." Whether this was be-
cause of Olcott's association with a
type of play new for him, or be-
cause his Gaelic brogue stood out
by contrast with the Si-eaklng
voices oi the others. Ia hard to say.

The rest of the cast Included
Walter Woodall, George Tawde,
Georgette Cohan, Perclval Vivian,

Fred Eric and May Collins) and all

of them played superbly.
Penn,

QUARANTINE
Washington, Nov. 18.

A comedy In three acts, by F. Tennyaon
Jexae (aaturtns Sydney Ulackmer and
Helen Hayes. Produced by Cbarlea L.
Wagner In asaoclatlon with iBdgar Selwfn.
who directed the play. Scenery dealsned
and executed by Norman-b«l Oedde*. Pre-
miere In America at the Belascc. Nor. 17.

Mrs. Burroucha Jenfile DIckeraon
Miss Larpent Mary Scott Eeton
Silent Passenger Percy Amer
Mr. Burroughs William Postance
Mr. Dosson t ,/.PhlI Btahop
I^la de la Corte -Olga Olonova
Tony Blunt _..Sidney Blackmer
Steward A. P. Kay*
Doctor Bernard A. Relnold
PInaent •, Beryl Mener
Dinah Partlett He'en Hayea
Walter Sdward Ellscu
Pamela Joseph* Kay Laurel
Mackintosh Joaepha Charlei Bsdalc

Tbld is thin stuff, but delight-

fully thin stuff, and there you have

the play. The play was a success

some three years ago In London
and Ihould be good here for a fairly

good run in New York. Helen Hayes
was taken out of "Dancing Mothers''
to play the lead In "Quarantine,"
and It Is deemed useless to set down
anything additional to the reams of
glowing things that have already
been said of this really dellghtfhl
and charming star. Her selection
was a magnlQcent break for Mr.
Wagner and Mr. Selwyn, as thin
stuff needs just such persons as
Miss Hayes to put It across.
As for Sydney Blackmer he ia a

splendid contrast for the vivacious
Miss Hayes, his method of delivery
OS well as carriage being Just what
was needed, and here doth Wagner
and Selwyn get break number two.
The story Is this: The explorer of

southern countries has been ex-
ploring on anothep- man's "pre-
serves"; In other words, been
"foolin' around with a married wom-
an." An elopement ia planned, and
the opening of the play finds the ex-
plorer denied entrance to the state-
room of his lady fair. Finally,
when he does get In by a ruse he
finds not the lady, but her small
cousin. She 'fesses up that she
knew of the planned elopement, got
his telegram of the ship's departure,
and came to save the wife because
she knew, the wife would be sorry
afterward and also because the
cousin knew it would break the
husband's heart.
Some sort of plagile breaks out

And the ship is sent to a romantic
little Island for a week's quarantine,
ship gossip and explorer's desire for
revenge when coupled together
bring about a week at a one-room
bungalow, much small talk delight-
fully handled, occasionally flashes
of underUilngs and silken nighties,
arrival of the left-behlnd wife and
the near-deserted husband, show
down, then the cousin's admlsirion
that seh engineered the whole thing
because she, too, loved the explorer,
who by this time has also fallen In
love with her.
A bully good caat has been gotten

together, with Miss Beryl Mercer
shining very brilliantly at Its head.
She shared honors with Miss Hayes
and Mr. Blackmer. Another to score
was Olga Olonova as a lady of mys-
tery, who becomes the confidant of
the youthful supposed bride. A. P.
Kaye as the truly English steward
also scored, and a bit, that of a
South American waiter, was excel-
lently done by Edward Eliscu. There
Is also the usual "atmosphere" of a
sea -going liner, including the gabby
woman and the Selent Passenger,
and thMgh not arriving until the
last a;t7*Ii8s Kay Laurel, who once
adorned the "Follies," did exception-
ally well as the "wife who would
run."
One of the local dramatic boys

stated during an Intermission that
some 18 plays had been tried hfre
this se.ison, with all 13 of them
proving to be flops. It his statlstIcK
are correct, then the 14th has a
fairly good chance of landing tor
at least 1( to 20 weeks. Unkm.

LASS O* LAUGHTER
f ' '

'

Buffalo. Not. It. --

Henry W. Savajte'a three-act comedy-
drama EiuiUsh ImDortatlon featurlna Flora
Le Breton sni] staaM br Ira Harda wltk
the (ollowlns caat: Lucille LaTeme St.
Olalr BayflrM. Barlowe Borland. Flora Le
Breton, Coemo Brilew. Alma Tell, J. R.
Tosor, Anihonv Kemble Cooper, LewM^
Sealy, Miriam SIKott. and Lealle AaMln.

"Lass o' Laughter" belongs to the
kindergarten school of playwright*
ing—the school in which black If
black and white Is white with naiT
a shade between. It Is the typa
of drama In which the plot, tba
characters and the motivation ara
as simple as Simon and as plain as
the nose on your face. The plot
makes four by the subtle process ot

'

adding two Mid two; the charac* .

ters are elthei^' very, very good, op
very, very bad, while their acts and
motives have aft'' of the depth and
sublety of Mother Goose. And yet,,'

notwithstanding, imd prot>abiy be*
cause of its exMme simplicity.
"Lass" is more than likely to de-
velop strength at the office. Ind-eed,
In reputation and atmosphere, it is
already a sort of English "Abie's
Irish Rose," having been performed
with marked success for many
months in and about London, and
possessing to ah advanced degree
the same dumb naivete and bald un-
sopMsflcatlon as Its American
counterpleoe.
The story is infantile—the old

Cinderella myth spun in platd. A
young orphan slavey in a Glasgow
slum, suddenly becomes transported
to the nobility through the discovery
that she Is the long lost grand-
daughter of "the old Earl." Follows
here Introduction Into polite so-
ciety, her throwing herself at the
young Earl, her cousin, to enable
him to enjoy her legacy, his accept-
ance to save her from being com-
promised when she Is found in his
rooms the revelation that she Is
not of noble lineage, and the final
cloee-up with the young Earl, who
has come to love her "for herself
alone."
The company is etcellendy chat

and the direction splendidly done,
except for secures ot meaningless
entrances and 'exits, probably the
fault of the script St. Clair Bay-
fleld contributed a fine bit as the
youthful friend. Barlowe Borland's
Scotch-Hebrew Jeweler was In ex-
cellent character, and Lucille La
Verne as the Villainous landUdy
registered one of the hits Cf the per-
formance. Alma Tell was her usual
lady-Ilke self as a titled cousin,
bringing her own radiant distinc-
tion to an otherwise volorless role.
while Leslie Austla'S hero was
quite as manly and harole aa pos-
sible.

Miss Le Breton In the tIHe role
played it according to her lights,
which appear to be mostly JClelg's.
Picture training, like l9uik|M', will
out, and the star's action, wiis diS'^
tinctly of the screen. Her |j4rform-
ance seemed scarcely up io the role.
"I^ss o' Laughter" Is no grMt

Shakes of a play, but damning with
faint praise does not always find
an echo In the box office. With
three not over-elaborate sets and a
meager cast. It should get by for a
respectable run with even Mediocre
business. It is not in the leader
class, but with any sort of break
can be calculated to hold its own.

Burton.

POOR RICHARD
Philadelphia, Nor. 1;

The first offering by the yo<.«_.
producing firm of Charles K. Oor-v
don and Craig Blddle, Jr.. at th*
Walnut Street Theatre, aeems
doomed to a short life, all of Kblch
Is unfortunate in view of the fact
that there Is every indication of
much money having been spent on
the staging and costuming, and also
since the acting is far above tha
average.
"Poor Richard" is, however, lack-

ing m the very necessary requisite—good drama. In fact, it has so
little of It as to make all except a
few moments In the next to the last
scene, prosy and t^me. Louis Evan
Shipman has, in t^e post, written
of similar < hlBt\>rlcal pertoA|jr)th
tar more conviction a(u^£uik.
There la neither In this tonWSSl
Franklin and his experience* at tW»
Court of France during the Amer-
ican Revolution.
Franklin is made the central fig-

ure around which revolve the
threads of action. The first scene
takes place In a roadside Inn. the
Tolson d'Or. near Nantes. Just after
Franklin haa landed in France.
Here he meets a pair of young lov-
ers, the girl wearing a man's cloalc,
hat, booua and breeches, in an at-
tempt at elopement. Franklin man-
ages to outwit the enemies of the
young pair, one of whom, the Eng-
lish Ambassador in France, la als*
hosl'ile to Ben himself.
The next scene takes place in

the boudoir of a Comtesse, also
Inimical to Franklin and his inter-
ests. She and the English Ambas-
sador scheme for the American's
overthrow. The King and his min-
isters are lukewarm to the causa
of the colonies and Franklin is ap-
parently at the end of his rope. He
sends to America, as a special mes-
senger, the young man whose elopa-
ment he aided, and In the fourth
scene. Just when everyi'hing Is
darkest the messenger refurns. wttll
Bswa of Burgoyne's ov^arwr

n



' VARIETY LEGITIM
-.<iffeat by the Amerloans «t 8ar«-
t9Ciu The Bnglisb Ambassador and
Vkt Comtess* ar« routed, and every-
tktav 1*- amwraoUy s«tti«<l, but a

'-.'MMl scene, laid In the salon of the
Jiiniater of Foreign Affairs, tb«

• 'Kins himaelf la introduced and B«n
'H ahown In the hour of his triumph.

.Tha play la filled nlth Inoonala-
t«nclea and Improbablltl'les, among
tbam the Impenetrability of the
young lady'a disguise, and the fact
that nobody In France has heard of
Burgoyne's defeat before the young
nesaenger got to Franklin.
There Is a sprinkling of ^Irly

good comedy, employing many of
FYanklln'a "maxima," Including In
his "Poor Richard's Almanac."
They come thick and fast and not
at all naturally. The last scene,
with the King's entrance, is also
lacking in plaualbUity. The contrast
of Franklin's simplicity and democ-
racy and the gilt and gold lace and
polish and affectation of the French
court will, of course, appeal to c«r»
tain parts of any audience, who
duly applaud when B«a givea ut-
terance t« some patrlotw aa&ti-

ufmvkU
%• AjB has been stated, the acting la

rSrst rate. Maclyn Arbuckia, not y«t
Mp in his part, makes a remarkabta
Ben, both In looks and action. His
Is far superior to moat representa-
tions of historical eharactera, and
It aaems a ahanta that somaona
eouM not write a crackerjack of a
play about the same personage, so
that Arbuckle's likeness can be used
to real advantage. The cast is

«apital, with Blanch* Turka, aa th*
ehemihg Comtesse, outatandlac.
8h« makes a stunning Ogurs, as
does Selena Royta aa th* masqua-
rading h*roin*, a dwnor* and
typically abrinklng laaa of thla type
of play. Oswald York* l*nds r*al
distinction to the rol* of the hto-
torlcal figure of Beaumarcbais,
haadlad axcellentlr. It might b*
add*d, by ICr. Shipman. Next to
Mlaa Turka he is the highllgbt of
the show.
The staging la out of the ordinary.

Korman Bel-Oeddaa haa suppltod
soma rarely beautiful stag* ple-
tures, espaclally th* last act. with
a simulation of fliad marbi* floors.
Th* production looks rich and aot*

psnslv* throughout and th* oos-
tuming la aron mor* stunning. All
of which will mak* th* ufanost o*r-
talB demis* of *7oor Ridiard" all
th* nor* ttnfortunat*.

Water*.

•"r^.Vf^frVi
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DANCING DIANA
Seraatoa, Fa.. Nov. SS.

XavM Wair ufisiUi BoOnnlJ »nmm
*'aMMtaal O0M& rwrtow." Book ttr Mair
aad smMg aad lyites hr BravB*.

1>aaeing Dtana," producad hf
Savld Starr, op*B*d her* to a amall
•odlanc* in th* Academy. Th* *^aM-
giaal comedy r*Ti*w^' cr*at*d vary
littl* enthusiasm.
Bothwell Browne In the maidenly

tmporsonation of ^Dlana," th*
charmer, la only fair. Appearing as
a man in the flrat part of the ahow.
with a diatlnotly ecreaiinate appear-
unc9, b* switehss to the vamp in
•venlng elothas and erepUes the Im-
praiMloa of a woihan of tb* d*ml-
MOIld*.
Tb* muale is *zc*U*at. and aav-

«ral of the numbers are destined to
becom* popular hlta; but the or-
cheatra is not aa oreheatra but a
typleal' braaa band and harmonlxea
poorly with the ehorua
Mary Lane and P«ggy Pates in

elaborate gowns pleaaed. Th* scen-
•ry was about tbft most olaborat*

^••en her* in many month*.
Fr^ her* tb* "Dancing Diana;;

want to Wllkea-Barra, thence to
Wellaboro Pa. aad then for a run in
JPhiladelphia. The company ealcu-
latea to break into New Tork after
tbe Quaker City angagemeat,.

, .

THATS MY BOY
Baltimore, Nov. 14.

Jaaaph If. Qaltea pr—ontod Katrl Nonnkn
la tba D«ir rmwlcoi oomadr-arama. "That's
Mr Boy," bjr Bdward Faulton ud Karyl
Korman. Diractod by XawMae* Haratoa:
eaaeaa by Vaactia Oedtlajr: wcaaa bar J. M.
M. Dudlar. At AaUtariaai. BaHlaioi^
woak Ifvr. la
Mra Mortea Snld Qray
Bias . glMcar Daa UaiM*
Haaaab t«n( taabclla Wlntoeka
uottla 0ira.. ....*••.......... .Batty Byion
llebart Cray Jamw BwtiB
Ororar Wayna Hanry Wblttemora
DorvttarHamaMratay Ralen Wair
#aiijf Mortoa. ..•*..«•...«« .KailFl Noraiaii
Mrs. Haiani«alay........yradart«k Wabbar
Oiarlla Jack Tacaa
Maclama OcraMloa Karyl Norman
Saaea apwHaltlaa by Ulla. Nina and Wil-

liam Dora*. Aeoompanista. BobMa
BiDMada and Kaas Clafk, Karm and
ABdrawa' Usbt CyUa4ar Syaoopatora.

Tbe renal.s8an«e of female Imper-
' conation )a her*. In the vanguard

.; of these successors to the Eltlnge
I' era Is Karyl Norman. Thla is aa it

*\ Bhoola be, for when all is said and
-'don* the "Creole Faebion Plate" ia

: an artiat
Under th* «ha_peronage of the

Tetcran Joseph Oa'lte^ and in a ve-

; .lilde by the even more veteran
'Xdward Paultonv Norman has

, moved over from the certain two-a-
^4ay to the maybe once-a-nlght.
/ The quallflcatlon la due to doubt

".
. eoDcerning Paulton's share of the

i anterprlse. It all happena In a pre-
&. CNellUsh way down east where
>\ vlrtne was clothed in calico and
/ vfllainy veiled in a <*lnner suit.

Here Noraoan, as a male Clnder-
' alia, is snubbed by the town banker,
,. -robbed of hla sweetheart, falsely
•octtssd of larceny and all but

drowned In a property thunder-
storm. H* managas to born in a
mother aong but With the heavy
hokum and the hecvler scenery th*
going Is pretty hard and It isn't

until Act Two that the stax beglna
to hit bis itride.

Here in tbe guise of "Madame
Oeraldlne," a celebrated prima
donna, be retuma to the scene of
his youthful trials, and musical
buriesque succeeding near mualeal
melodrama. Intereat picks up nicely.
Act C^hree finds Norman's erst-

while vaudeville turn, somewhat
glorified, hoisted onto the stage of

th* vlllag* op«ry bouse with fh*
Act One cast plantitd out front.
H*r« Karyl has, a ohance to do bis
stuff and does it well
Dan Marble succeeds la making %

rustic constable amusing, which is

no small pralae. The Bight Cylin-
der Syncopators easily take the
score on high. lAwrence Marstoa's
direction Is faithful to the aorlpt.

It ia Norman's show, bow*v*r. In
mor* waya than on*. His pr*s*nc«
alone make* It worth wbU*. When
it is readied, the chances ar* (hat
h* will make It exceedingly worth
while. T."

NEW PUYS PRODUCED

WmilN WEEK ON B^
XAnAKE POMFADOITB

Charlaa DIUlDCham-Marttn Beck produe-
tlsn (aatuilns wllda Bcaaatt. nuged under
R. H. Banialda'a dlracUon. Mualeal nom-
bars atased by Jsllan Alfrad. I^o Fall's
operatta In two acts; book and lyrlca ot
Radotph Sehaaaar and Cmst Welisch adapt-
ed by Clare Kommar. Opanad tba new MSr-
tte Back Ibaatra Nor. 11. ItM.
Madame Poapaaaer Wllda Bannatt
tAitls XV rradertck £awla
Rana Jobn Quinlan
Madalalna Eva Clark
Balotte Wanda Lyon
Joseph Oalieot morana Ames
Maorepaa.... r.....Osear Ptsnun
poniard v t>ouls Harrison
Pranlar.... ......Sd(ar Kant
OoUIn Henry Vlncant
aoacbar .....Barmond Cnllan
ToaralU Curt Petenos
TIM Aaatrtaa AlubSMSdsr Edgar Kent
Tba Uantenant Elliott Stewart
Ortsattes—
PauaU .....Fanllna Miller
yallca Marsot Qravilla
Carolina.. • Janat Stone
Laonla Elaloa Palmar
VhiaiitlBa... Irma Irrlnc

>.........•.••.«• .Doraiby Irvias

"Madame Pompadour" Is a disap-
pointment.
Widely tamed and long heralded.

mu4^ was expected, for It poeseaaed
many qnalities la its favor. It pre-
s*nt*d on* of thos* rar* instances,
sutdi as enly aa aasured entertain-
ment. Ilk* a Sonsa or a Metropoli-
tan opera dlya ean command, of
having b*«a "sold" to tbe crltloa al-
most b*for* they cam* Into Martin
Batik'e new and iMautlftil thaatr*.
With a r*putation. alr«ady *am*d.
OB tb* eontlneat and through Ita

Xjsadon predoctlon. phu a time-
boBored respect for the composition
of Jjeo r»U, "Madame Pompadour,"
til* famous eomtasan of history,
bespoke of very likely libretto ma-
terlaL
As presented la that artistic oasis

west of Btghtfa avenue onr46th street
It disclosed a oast that could not
cope with the delicate Vienna strains
of Fan, an tinfunny "book," and a
gorgeous production. That scenic
and sartorial flash in both acts cost
Messrs. Dillingham and B«ck a
pretty penny, obvionaly a bit more
than another Kuropean-touted pro-
duction, "Haasan," which A. L.. Br-
langer and DlUingham sought so
unsuccessfully to Introduce on this
side, but there Is a parallel in each
ease of a sensational foreign suc-
cess proving a disappointment
here.
Whatever merits the libretto of

Sehanser and Welisch poesessed
remained a secret In the Clare"Kum-
m*r transition. The comedy was
duU and the action ditta
Wllda Bennett was naturally the

cyniMure of alt tmn and eyes in
view of the Hope Hampton ezpe-
rtenc* following th* Philadelphia
prwniera and for' other reasons. To
stata Miss Hampton oould hardly
have done worse by the title role
should not be misinterpreted aa
oauslt* comment. For a role ae iU-
flcult as this. It Is no more than to
be expected the principal songstress
must be possessed of some voice.
Miss Bcnnstt certainly Is blessrd
with pulchritude <^nd a pleaaant
musical comedy soprano. But the
difflctUt Fall score oalI«i (or a bril-

liant casting.
"Inside stutr has It that Fritsl

Massury, who created the role on
tbe continent lo German, was avail-
able for the American production
and that aha could handle It In Eng-
lish. Eve.yn lAye, who did tbe part
In London, while not parring Mies
Mkssury, was also spoken of favor-
ably.
Nor was Miss Bennett the only

one at fault John Quintan, In the
principal male role, was shy on per-
sonality, besides soundlnfT flat off

and on. Florenz Ames strlved hard
to lighten the tenor of the proceed-
ings, proving the only comedy re-
lief, although physically miscast aa
tbe bibulous poet, Callcot, p'ayed
more in the aplrlt of a bufFoon.
Wanda I^yon as the Pompadoura

personal maid was a beautiful and
personality highlight throushout
the proceedings. Louis Harrison as
the minister of oollce's assistant
was pleasing in the little Ht he did.
as wag JiV^derick Lowin aa Louis
XV, the%lng of France. One dreaded
that Mr. Lewis might burst into song
and spoil his favorable impression.
The first act is set in the "Stable

of the Muses," a converted cellar
cabaret which has become the haunt
of Bohemian Paris. It is In thla
cafe that the Inebriated p*et son-
trlvea and alnpa hia derogatory
songs anent Pompadour. The lat-
ter. Incognito, accompanied by her

personal maid, la bent on. a night
of adventure here since tb* king
and his entourage ar* absent. Ren*,
a country nobleman, is also s**king
to forget his family dlfl(*r*noes
with hia proud young wife, and the
inevitable of both me*tliic happ*ns.
• Madame Pompadour Is fao*d with
some of the sarcastic ditties that
are sung about h.r by th* mass**.
To extricate the poet, for th* aafc*
of her maid, she orders hi|n to write
the birthday masque la honor of
Louis XV. Rene, who sides with
tbe baplesa rhymester. Is also pun-
ished by being pressed into tbe s«rv-
ic*.

Th* n«w recruit In tbe second
act is elected to remain stationed
outside Pompadour's boudoir. Tbe
climax has the king returning un-
expectedly and Pompadour explain-
ing th* compromising situation <rf

Rene In ber bedroom as a rus* to
reconeil* him with hU wif*, who
bappans to b* the famous cotirte-
san's slater.
The production Is massive and

elaborate. The period costuming Is
a great flash and a pretty picture.
The score Is by tar th* most ap-

paaling factor of th* production.
Soma of tb* melodies are not en-
tirely unknown over h«r* already,
"Magic Moment*," "TH B* Tour
SoUUer," and th* "Madaas* Forapa-
dour" ••renad* ar* partlcoluty
outstanding of aa aixospUoBally
tuneful and melodloaa'Beer*. wtalch
fetched mmMTous reeidls for th*
f*atnr*d numbera ^V>ht JWHih."
by Pomapdour and CaUeot, was th*
comody highlight; a nnBib«r BMr*
to tb* taste of tn* performers, with
some clever lyrloal pbraslnigs to
disUagiUsb it. iF
"Madam* Pompadotir" may *ke

out something cAlefly <m the
strength of the FUl score and the
production, but as theatrical *nt*r-
talnment it does not merit a pro-
loaged sUy. Tbe likelihood 1*.
naturally, that Beck and Dilling-
ham win se*k to "plug" it for a
run at Beck's own hous*. A6«L

' Nolan.V.
Poiloaaaa'.

SILENCE
Malodrama la thrsa aels by Max Uaroin

•tarring H. B. Waraar aad prodacad by
Crosby Galea at tba NattonaL New Toik,
Nov. 13. 8ta<ad by Maa Mareta.
Mallory Jaek Bannatt
Prison Guard., Noal Ooanors
Andrew Prttebard PbllliTLord
Jim Warren ....H. B. waraar
Norma Drake.. .i,... nora Skenald
PbU Pawars yradatiok Parry
Dr. Thorpe ,,.....OraSTllIa Bat«a
Aldanpaa Caaaon..... W. C Hodirea
Norma Pairars Flora BhaSMd
Arthor I^awToaee ^ Oraat Mllla
Cora ••••;• ......Joan llanos
Patbar Hyan Joba tiyons
Alva Clark*.. John Stobas
Priast B. Cooper Cllffa
Mollla Barks......... Clara Waldoa
Rarry Stlvsrs Jobs Wray
PhylHa...... Alton Oooditeb
Mamia Vtrctnia t,** Moors
VraBdaa Itarlss Baalup

< ....Allien* Lsab
Lysla Wltbsrbca

..>. .Walter W. Shattlevdrtb

Max Maretn has restored me)s-
drama to Its place in tbe Broadway
sun with "Silence." an Intensely
gripping melodnuna which suc-
ceeded "Ashes" at tbe National last
week. Despite having resorted to
some of the old tricks of melodrana.
such as the burning of the papers,
h* has dressed it sufficiently n«w In
other spots to provide engrossing
entertainment.

It brought R. B. Warner back to
Broadway stardom in a crook role,

the first he has essayed since "Alias
Jimmy Valentine." Altltatigh more
despicable In this piece than as the
romantic Jimmy, he manages to
spin a cocoon of sympathy and re-

demption entitling him to th* ped-
•stal (^ hero worship and thus
retaining the tradition that honor
still obtslns among thieves.
The ante-room of the death house

In a western penitentiary Is the
starting point of the Marcin mailer.
Her* In Jim Warren (H. B. Warner)
within the shadow of execution for
a murder which even the district
attorney disbelieves he commtted.
A flashback to 20 years before finds
Warren ready to trot to Mendelssohn
with Mollis Burke, product of the
underworld whose rise to attluence
has com* through the planting of
two hoabands, both flnanolar suc-
oeSses aS'gtn-mlN-keepeis. Warren
has had a previous affair with
Norma Drake, whom he really

loves, and would hav* preferred ber

: . _ _ ^J .

as hU partner for the rUg leef"
were It not that Mollie was sqMr-
log an account that wbuld Jteep
him out of jail and her price was
matrimony. Nofma mpptfu* oa the
wedding scene and informs him Vt
her condition, alao of a proposal
from Phil Powers. Eventually Jim
loses both and takes to the timbers
with carnivala and fairs as a ahell-

game operator. '

Two more deoadea hav* elapssd.
Powers haa prospered financially
and socially. Norma Powers (Jim
Warren'a Illegitimate offspring) has
been brought up In a home of luxury
and Ignorant of ber paat. Warren>
locatea Powers to forestall an at-
tempt of Slivers to blackmail tbe
financier through having stolen let-

ters from the girls mother to Jim
that would create scandal on th*
eve of her betrothal to the gover-
nor'a aon. Powers believes Warren
a party to the abakedown and
threatens to call tbe police. The
girl overhears and |s finally Intro-
duced to her real father. Later Sil-
vers, pal of Warren, turns up, an
argument ensues and he la abot and
killed by the girl. Warren takes
the revolver and aenda Power* and
hia daughter to safety.

Hestillty upon th* part of th*
district attorney toward Powers
prompts the unscrupulous gent to
bend an efforts to pin the crime
upon Powers, despite Warren's con-
viction on circumstantial evldeac*.
In a subaequ«nt scan* In th* d*ath
house, he garba a convict In tb*
robes of a priaat In hop* of wr*st-
Ing the deslrsd confession. Th*
girl •v*ntuaUy intervenes and the
execution Is stayed.
The story U. told Interestingly

with March. Incorporating many
gripping Incidents and un«xp*et*d
twlsU that practically held th*
atidlenc* from curtain to curtain,
and planting hla punch midway la
contributing a second act which In
itself would have bean sufflcleat to
list "Silence" In th* hit class. In
this seen* h* oomblnes cbaraetari-
satlon with action and haa •v*n
made some of his minor characters
sUnd out. espedany Clar* W*ldon's
Molly Burke.
Mr. Warner gave a superb per-

formance of Silent Jim, carrying
along In a more or less even tempo
and achieving gemitee high spots In
more than on* InsUnce.

"Sil*nc*" should b* In h«avy with
thos* of th* th*atr* who hav* b*ea
hungering for engrossing mtio-
drama well acted. The Marofai
piece more than fills the bllL Mor*>
over, it has on* of the best bat^
anced casts fat town and shonM
remain at Its present staad for
months.

NEW BROOMS
A comedy In thrm aels mai^s the «•-

but of Praak Graven as produoar. Pi«-
sentad at tba raltaa Nov. IT. Ptmk
Craven, author.
;7>«ua Bataa « Robert MeWadia
Mr. Knaaland ...<....Harry IjalBhtoa
><"nrat Hslea Weatbsraby
WIIMOM...... John RavMd
Qaocse Morrow ......Jack PsvatSaaanomas Batsa Jr. ...Robait KsiS
5H*' ^^^--C Dorts KaBy
Ptoreaes Wba«lar.....;..I>orothr Btackbara
"Wallle" NowsU Edward CiaadaB
Rev. Philip Dow Alberta. Aadraws
Oeraldlne Manb Biytb Daly
Simpson ;;. .Charlaa MaedesaM
Nelsoa James Ksarasgr

Frank Craven, now producer as
well as author and actor, aald attar
the second act of "New Brooms," at
the Fulton theatre, on Monday night
that be wanted to be a producer as
well aa an actor and aa author "Just
to find out whether ther* was any
difference. At the same tim* b* said
that there was no diflferent;*.' It you
had a great part, yon were a great
actor; If you wrote a great phy. yeu
were a great author, and If yoa proo
duced a hit, yon were a gnat pro*
ducer." There was a ring about the
fore part of his speech that was sla*
cere: there was a slight Caltartiic
about the latter part of his speech
that could not have been caused by
the question of whether his play was
auooeaafuU but, rather, that be was
tirsd, possibly mora tlwn his m>**«b
suggested, through bis assoslatioD
with actora from the standpoint of
producer-author.
No matter what Frank Craven's

experience may have been in thla
regard, be need not worry. His de-
but aa a producer Is going to mark
him as great a producer as be was an
actor of the comedy achool, and
likewise an author of that aame cat-
egory. Frank Craven's "New
Brooms" Is certain to be a hit It
is a play that will be going strong
at the Pulton six months from to-
day, and that means that it isn't
going to be forced at that time.
Blytb Dally la the only fly in the

ointment. If Frank Craven Is smsMl
—at leaat as smart aa he appears to
be, since he has qualified as an ac-
tor, author and producer—he might
have picked aome one for th* rol*
of Jerry who waa not so abaolutely
amateurish, masculine and, above
all, inefrective, on the platform as
Mias Daly was.
"New Brooms" Is life. A cocksure

youngster is the Juvenile hero of the
play. He's the kid who is going to
show his dad tbat he'a an old fogey;
but his dad ,1s one of those birds
who's a crabbed old man, not because
he wants l<o be, but the burden of
sticking to the busin«es griadston*
to provld* for an extravagant
daughter and a money-spending son
has mad* htm such. U* Isn't tb*

old man that Is tolBg to upbraid tba
SOB, but h* Is «ahr too wOUag to
oaloaa on the yoatb's shoulders th*
cares h* has bom*. H* giv*s tb*
boy nm at tbe biisin*ss, gives bim
the' car* at the household, and aO'
that he exacts le \hat he shall hav*
is an equal amoiut of spending
money as the boy has had during his
college years.
That leaves it dead open and shot

to most people as to how the plot is
going to work out But right ther*
you ar* fool*d. Tb* boy faHa doWn.
but doean't wreck th* business, so
In the end, after dad cornea back
after six months la Florida the boy
Is only too Willing to unload the
btislness cares right back on dad. In
the year alnce he took over the fae-
tory he has become a greater grouch
than his dad; has lost his girl, quea-
Uoned his sister's expenditures:
fought with his employes, and ralaod
the dickens generally. The laat act
rives tbe whole yam a very eatlty-
ng finishing touch. Dad and son
literally kiss and make up; th* boy
la In line to grab a girl dad has
picked, and pop Is going back to
work for the family again.
There are a lot of laughs In It

The reversal of conditions, tMiIch in
Itself Is the groundwork of dramatle
writing, for laughs la used so *f-
f*otlv*Iy in this Instance that non*
can but lov* tb* aiaanar in which it
haa been employed.
Robert McWad* aa the grouchy old

father walks away with the honors.
That schooling which he received In
the Belasoo school oomes to tbe fore,
and the manner In which he delivers
this character performance walks
away with everything. Robert Keith
has the role of the son, and In tbe
second act, acting as thouxb suf-
feriniT firom a cold, does the best
work-that Is to his sredit in the play.
Jack Devereauz has a small role
that amounts to bnt a bit in the first
act. with a tsw Haes in the seoond.
Doris Kelly as the wilful daughter
manages to fill tb* role capably,
while Dorothy Blackburn Is Just as
acceptable as bar chum.

Albert O. Androws as a dargymaa
always looking tor donations and
only too willing to spread the sahr*
to got them lmpr*n*d. The ma*
Jority of the othsra of the cast were
adequate with the exception of Miss
Daly.
There are plotore possibilities M

this piece, but tbe chances are that'
the screen wont «et It for some'
time. When played before a camera
It would man a good vehicle fbr
Richard Dbt er Osorg* O'Brien, with
possibly Tbsodor* Roborts acting th*
^1* of th* father. As r*r the girls
OB the screoa, fbey wouldn't matter,
for In Its preiesBt shape th* womon
are sscondair*
Th* play has bat two sets. Th*

first and last acts ara the sam* mr-
t*ri«r. whil* th* second act la di-
vided Into, two scenes, with sUc
cnonths having suppoeedlr elspeaA
between. -.c-a .' « _:•:a '
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DESEU WSBESL THE EXJIS^
A play la thrs* sets tiy ttocens O'Natn..

Prod«K«d by ftrovinostaan Ptayhouaa. Ine..
at tba araaDWIoh VUIass, Nsw Tork, Nov.
It. DlractaS by Bdbwt Maund Jonas.
Stmaon Cabst Allan NasH
Paler Cabot .Pater Iviaa
baa Cabot Charles BUa
Bpbralm CaMt Waltar Rastoa
AbM* Potnam Mary MonlSh
A Toans Olrl... Elolse PeadaMsaX

Roaaayn Baajamln, Arthor
wmiaa SUbl. John Taylor

A rtddlar Maoklfa Manwv
Aa Old Woman.. Norma MlU»
A SbcrtS ...Waltsr AMT
Dapatlas Artbar Jiask. Waltsr Slakt'
Other folhs-AIbart Broab. Hums Ostr>

TtomM Osnsbisar, Akaa O'NelU, IjaiK,
ShrsTC, Mary Tra*. Rosa Waoclawfca.

,

"^

Bugene O'NefOl has been toutlas^
tjils piece as his beet wt>rk ft^
w*eks bafor* It op*B*d. A lot er
poopl* win glv* him an argumanlC'
on that espeolally those who lampea
"Annk Chrfstlek' which piit CMhi?
ever with the Broadway mob. tt-'
though th* vniag* in general awF
the Provlno*to#Bers In particular
eontinne to claim bim as their own. .

and rightfully so, for th* latter tn
that CNetU** earty works rec*iv«4

I- first appr*eIatioa flroin th* Vtitf-'
inoitownors aad bridged the tapb**
tween th* plsywrtght and Broad^
way via Arihtir Bopkfns. ^

"Desh-e Under thrSHhis" Is writ-
ten In Eugene O'Neills best vein
even If it is not his beat play. W
h-. tv« nne touches, depth of stcry
and the \Ivld character deilneatloM'
tii.it have Characterised CNellfs
previous contributions. In "DesiriT
he delves into Connel^icut life in
th* 1850a, and spins his yam about
tbe Cabot family and their Inst In-
divlduiilly and <K>llectIvely. GphralBS
the father, haa welded 60 y«ara of
honest toll Into the ramshackle
shanty which Is his caatle and In
which two previous mates suc-
cumbed to the strain of overwork,
leaving him three ungrateful off-
spring and lonesomeness at 76, with
the sons only standing by until-
Ephralm Cabot dies. None of tha'
trio hav* Inherited the stamina oC'
their parent. Craving an heir, a''

male with his own eharacterfatiee'
and determlnati<», the old maa<
takea a third wife, 40 years his
Junior. This prompts tha elder sonB'
to leave the farm flat to dig gold In
California. ' '

Eben, the youngest, hangs baokv
mooning about the farm whicn be'
believes Cabot stole from his mother
and which Is his rightful heritage.
The son olso haa a strong hatred
for his stepmother, whom h« be-
lieves will eventnally inherit It^
Bben spends bis nights with Minnie,
a vlUage scarlet tedy. Abble, the
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Wite, has married for a bom* rather
tluut ft husband and U b^lnnins to
rvanaa th* futility of Dec«rab«r and
jrtUr matliMr. she la fond of Eben.
•an 5rh*a the •Merly huahand
VrMaiaM.tO will bar hla property If

tlM uixion la bleaaed with a aoo, ahe
tlnally seducea the youth and the
li»ir la bom. But out ot the jol-
IXflcatlon comes the auapicion to
Sfeen that be haa baen tricked Into
wnat h« haa done and he threatens
to tell averythlnc.

Abl^le la really In love with £b«n
and on flndlng that the heir stands
In her way, commlta matricide in a
daaperata hope to regain the boy's
loTC. The latter, In frenxy, casts
bar off and ruahes to tell the sheriff.

Sphralm, awakened by the rumpus,
«rna the facts and crumbles from

the stern old oak that he has been
to a crest-fallen willow, neelitug
consolation of his cattle. Eben re-
turns and finds that his love for
Abbie Is real and accepts part of
the blame for hor act in uncon-
sciously precipitating It when think-
ing he had been tricked. The cur-
tain falls upon them vowing devo-
tion while being led away^ by the
shertir.
The dialogue at times sugeests

blank vcBse. having a poetic Hwing
and motw often than not, epiernm-
matla At all tijnes it is a faaiiful
portrait of life that has been c:ip-
Itally transferred to a script and
equally competently directed. ,

AValter Huston, who recently
stepped out of "The Easy Mark."
gives one of the most brilliant per-
foi^ancea of his career as Ephraim.
Charles Ellis contributes an. excel-
lent portrayal of Eben, while Mary
Morris is capital as Abbie. Every,
member ot the cast, even to the'

minor roles, contribute commend-
able work.
A new idea In scenic settings was

also launched by Robert Edmund
Jones in a completely built cottage
set upon the stage with portable
trappings which permitted the re-
moval of the sidings wherein the
action was placed in the various
episodes. The setting provided
somewhat of the motion picture
flashback Idea excepting that the
story went forward.

**I>e8lre Under the Elms" will
have a strong appeal to those who
love the artistic side of the the-
atre. It Is more -for this class than
devotees of the commercial theatra.
In this limited capacity house of
>00 chairs it should remain for a
tun. It may even fool them and
move up-town, but that Is doubtful.
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SHIPWRECKED
pactaeaUr drama la tour acts, br

ZABtdea UcCormtck. atastd by Piieatlr
* HorrlaoB. Pr^aented ty Daniel Kuae'.l
•t tba Fraiaar Naw Tork. Not. II, Itll.

ON THB WHARF
Cartar. a barsamaa Palmar Howlatt
Jaiisaa. a barcamaa Wllaoa MoUar
Bradr. a watebman. . .Howard Patterson
Ororan, a riverman. .-. . . .Ifaz Von Illtiel
Raffertr. a rtrarman Patrick O'NeillA Kaa i^ .Clar ClemantA Womaa Ollda Laarr

- ON BOARD THB ••CORSICAN"
CaRtala Irars Edmund Blton
aeand onoar IfcOill .... Joseph R. Oarrr
TIUM Offlear Ones Joaaph Selman
Qaartarmastatr Harlla...Oordoa Hamilton
Steirard Cbumlr Robert WlUtamaoa
JImmla FItshath Thomas K. Jaekaon
Stare Catvla Clay Clemaat
XiOla Austin '. ...ailda Laary

AT BABAIiO ISLAND
faaa Porter Ethel Stoddart Taylor
aha Calrta Walter Law

Oaffa William Johnaon

Is about to replaco his father as
Oovertu»r, when the old man takes
• hand Sa the proceedings and
wants to iMra the past history of
tho girt Ho learns from her own
lips th» story of her wanderings,
of her discovery of the fact that
as far as tlie men of the world are
concerned she was not possessed of
a soul, but only l>ody, and how
finally sho wished to end it all.
Then the father asks If she Is will-
ing to let the boy work out his own
future and leave him. She, out of
the fullness of her love, consents,
at which point the boy breaks In
OS the story and announces that
h« is not going to be a party to any
such contract. It la the girl that
haa given him the will to do. and
with her and her only is he going
to fight the rest of the way.
The story, with the effect, will

make a corking picture for Norma
Talmadge. Gloria Swanson, or an
actress of that type on the screen.
It la a corking woman's role, for
with a line on her previous life
worked out in the screen version,
there will be a chance to plant a
kick In the script.
There are three sets In the four

acts. The first act, which only runs
11 minutes, has a wharf in dim
light with a water ripple effect as
its backing. The next two acts are
on board the "S. S. Corslcan," with
the stage taken up with the super-
structure of an oncoming steamer
tUken from that portion of the ship
where the bridge and captain's
cabin are. The cat>ln is disclosed
after the audience has absorbed the
spectacle of the whole ship, and
herein the action takes place. The
fln^l act Is a tropical Inferior.
Clay Clem^t plays the Juvenile

lead and does a very business-like
bit of work. Thomas E. Jackson,
playing a light oomedy role as the
chum of the son, was an outstand-
ing hit.*
He got across wllli considerable

force, tmd he is a bet to be watched
for the light roles of the type that
were the leads In the old George M.
Cohan comedies. A comedy bit con-
tributed by Rot>ert Williamson as
an EngUsfi steward was well liked.
The balance of the cast sufficed to
(HI in. but that Is about all.

Fred.

In check and acU la a repressed
vein.
As a commercial proposition for

New York, it doesn't took Ukely.
What wUI be taken may eome
largely from a limited (and pos-
sibly French) clientele. The window
sale at the time of the performance
was negligible.
Gemler may not have been

brought over as a commercial
proposition, even with the Shubert
name attached. But with ."Mer-
chant of Venice," "Taming of the
Shrew" and "The Marriage of Fi-
garo," business may perk up.
The schools aiming at having

their students look over the French
drama will certainly take them to
see something with which they are
familiar in English.
Since Mr. Hackett was Instru-

mental In this invasion, it would
have been more genteel and becom-
ing had his name been employed,
whilst it must strike many that
such a notable group of players
headed by a famous actor should
have had a theatre such as the
Empire, since the Shuberts ap-
peared to have had nothing left for
the French but the Jolson, right op-
posite Central Park. 8l*k.

BLIND ALLEYS
Drama in a prolos and four acta pre-

sented at the Punch and Judy Nov. IT;
written bjr Alice Flrmins Sidman and
Victoria Udntsomery ; atased by J. Moy
liennett. •
Hugh Dane Richard Farrell
Blahop Blesslns....- John COateilo
Brace Cameron Oeorsa Welllnston
Dicky BotteriUt J. Carlin Orandet
Doctor Kerr Aucuatoa Balfour
Michael Oaky ...Chariaa WasenhAln
Shirley lice. Jane Meredith
Margaret Dane Kate-Pier Roemer
Caroline Wintera «.. RIeca Allan
The Wayfarer Emilia Montroke
Barbara Dane Alberta Darldaon
Betty Dorothy Tatea

ODEON PLAYERS
La Procureur Hallers

The famoua French theatrical gronp
preaented by I<ee Shubert at Jolaon'a.
Nor. 1>. Repertoire of elsht playa uaed.
tncludlnc "The Marriase o( FIsaro,"
"Tba Tarainc of the Shrew" and "The
Merchant o( Venice" aa tba claislc places.
Othera ol modern wrltlas.

Langdon MeCormfck Is back on
Broadwajr again with another spec-
taeuUr melodrama. Here, as with
*^TIie Storm," McCormIck has
•Tolved an effect and then written
a play to At it. In his former piece

forest Are was relied on to carry
« play. In this he Is raying upon
e spectacle of a burning steamer
fea.for the big punch. It Is a

_ punch but his play about it

4pes not livtf ilp to the wallop of
the final few minutes of the third
•ct.
The chanoea are that "Ship-

wrecked" will remain at the Frazee
tor some little time, with the aid
of bargain-priced seats, for It Is a
•how that Is made to order for the
I<eblang audiences. If the show
gets anywhere at/ all It will be
through mass bt^lness and that
•puree. . They are the people who
will go out and rave about the Are
Bcene; but the hard boiled playgoers
'Will And the melodrama Just a lit-

tle too crude.
In casting the play Is weak. The

two people who had to be depended
on - to carry the difficult portion of
the third act fell down in the task
the opening night. They are Gilda
Leary as Lois Austin and Ekimund
Blton as Captain Ivors.
The story Is that of the ne'er-do-

well son of a wealthy father. The boy
In .New York at college, since has
been leading a wild life until the
father sent for him to return home.
He is about to sail on one of his
father's ships when he rescues a
woman from the East river. As she
is determined to cast herself back
lato the water the moment he
leaves her, he smuggles her on
board the steamer and she Is not
discovered by the captain until

they are six days at sea. §

The captain believes she must be
morally loose to b« aboard ship
With a young man. She defends
herself and her honor to the last

wallop with an ivory tusk when
locked in the captain's cabin, and
ait that point the ship takes Are.

In the Anal act the boy has made
good on the far-away island, he '

la reality it is Otto Kahn who Is

responsible for the three-week visit

of Mons. Gemler and his good-alzed
troupe from the Theatre National
de L'Odeon of Paris, and the line,

"Liee Shubert. Announces" merely
means that, the Shubert organiza-
tion is acting as business manager
for the three weeks' season.
James K. Hackett's invitation

performance in Paris in "Macbeth"
Is responsible for the invitation to
Oemier to visit these shores and an
invitation from the State Depart-
ment was sent him. Mr. Kahn is

behind the whole thing hnd has
acted as hi^ sponsor and host since
the arrival of the company.
At the Jolson the various shows

are drawing but moderately with a
IS.50 top. The scaling of the house,
however. Is peculiar, as the $5.50
top runs back about 15 rows and
then the price drops off to $3.80.

Last Wednesday night, the Arst
night with the regular press list

off, showed a multitude of spotty
places where the pluah was covered
by human hulks. The balcony
scale runs down to $1.65 without
getting a heavy play.
The play concerns Itself with a

celebrated lawyer who Is a Jekyll
and Hyde. His dual personality Is

unknown to even himself. When
he shifts from the role of an ur-
bane lawyer to that of a crook, the
name changes from Hallers to The
Prince., That is what his apache
friends' call him In their hangout.
Organizing a burglary party, he

leads the tough boys to his own
home. Once Inside, they are trapped
and his companions try to make a
getaway, but the lawyer, hearing a
whistle, unconsciously changes into
his own raiment, astounding his
friends.
One offers to unveil his dual

personality. Music sounds offstage
and the attorney again uncon-
sciously changes his clothes. Then
he Is awakened from what prac-
tically amounted to a coma. The
conclusion is that a doctor tells him
a cure can be effected by a mastery
of the will.

The play is inordinately long and
written as It Is, in four acts, al-

most ran until midnight. The Arst
act ran 55 minutes and Is talk with
little action, consequently very
tiresome. Those succeeding pick up
nicely, but never does the play hit

enough high spots to convince the
casual auditor it should have been
included In a sample repertoire
from the French national theatrical
organization—Odeon.
Mr. Gemler is a very Ane actor.

His cast Is excellent throughout the
2S minor members. Two sets were
both good and substantial. It

.seems that the Odeon people really
brought their equipment with them.
Gemler's method la far different

from that of the average continental
Ho seems to bold himself

"Blind Alleys" ie a hopelessly

amateurish play in Its writing, act-

ing and direction. It Is pitiful that

such a venture should have so laud-

able a purpose, the piece being un-
der the upsptces of the Disabled
American "Veterans of the World
War.
This organization may have par-

ticipated In the expense of produc-
tion and It is expectant, in any
event, of receiving a share of the
proAts. Harry D. Nleremberg, New
York state commander of the vet-
erans, is a casualty and received
medals of honor from this and other
countries. Is said to have personally
invested to a considerable extent.
The net result appeal's to be that
he has a major casualty on his
hands.
The writers are unknown, as are

most of the players. The wonder Is

that a veterans' organization enter-
ing theatricals for commercial pur-
pones could not secure more promis-
ing material. Advice without com-
pensation from those In show busi-
ness might have been secured. Xhat
the futility of offering the play pub-
licly after four weeks of rehearsals In

the 6*th Regiment Armory, was not
recognised. Is also suii>rlslng.

It Is possible the theme had Its

origin from the book "Simon Called
Peter" (also a current play on
Broadway), but the only semblance
was found In the war background
and the effect of the war on a
clergryman. In "Blind Alleys" the
war chaplain tias been unhappy at
home. Over there he is attracted
by an American girl ambulance
driver. There is no impropriety and
not until the end is there the ful-
Allment of the love affair. That Is

after the wife, an unnatural mother,
has secured a Paris divorce.
There is a prologue and four acts,

one in two scenes. The change of
scenes consumed 15 minutes each,
while the acts were 20 minutes long,
despite the report that plenty of
stagehands were on hand. There
was enough noise backstage to
prove that
Jane Meredith emoted all over the

stage. Richard Farrell, the opposite
lead, appeared too young for a man
with a 16-year-old daughter, and
mouthed his lines continually. Kate
Pier Roemer caught the eye, but
was hardly the type for the clergy-
man's wife. EmIIle Montrose .played
the wayfarer, showing a much idea
of character than the others dis-
played. Miss Montrose received
training In vaudeville, having fol-

lowed Charlotte Parry In 'Into the
Light."

It would be a difficult trick to
make real money In so small a the-
atre. With the overhead estimated
at $4,000 weekly, including $1,500
house rental. "Blind Alleys" has no
chance to break even, unless the
tickets are widely distributed by
those Intprested in reconstruction of
disabled war vets.
Entering this post chilly Monday

night the play hardly got a ripple,
though the audience was recruited
entirely from friends of the veterans.
Lll departed for home after the third
stanza, giving the perfect alibi that
there ehe could be warm and sleep
in peace. Ihee.

HAGEH DIYORCE ACnOH
Chicago, Nov. 18.

Vera Hagen haa Aled suit for

divorce in St. Louis against Oliver

K. Uagen, charging desertion. The
latter was formerly connected with
the Boyd &. Llnderman shows, and
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THE BLUE PETER
New play In four acta by Temple Thura-

toB. produced by Albaa Limpua and Charica
Kanyon at tba Prlnce'a, L,oodon. Oct. 11.

CAST
Edward Formby...
David tlunler
Harold Plavin
Richard Walmaley.
Bra. Hunter
Bmma
Jamea Callashan..
A Street Olrl
Harry.

.Charlea Kenyan
Oeorge Tully

,
llrnry Oacar
Oeorse Zucoa
Uary Barton

...Cathleen Niabitt
. .Fred O'Donoran
...Kathleen Ulaka
.S. Victor Stanley

Roala Callashan Dorothy Itlnlo

London, Nov. 1.

All the Indications, especially the

reception gi.en it by the audience,

are that E. Temple Thurston's new
play, "The Blue I'eter," is set for a
successful run In London. It. how-
ever, just ml?scl being a sensation.
Much of this would seem to be
traceable to inadequate stage direc-
tion.
The piece is In four acts, two de-

voted to a dissertation on domestic
relations as applied to man and.
wife, while the other two are active
"red-blooded" atmosphere scenes.
The Arst is located i« the wilds of
Central Africa, and the other in a
bar-room near the docks at Liver-
pool. These latter are both capable
of considerably more "action." Like
the acts located in the home of the
hero, little more thai; talk occurs.
Given free rein, an imaginative

producer should have placed before
the public a couple of acts alive
with action. The one In Central
Africa touched upon some of the
possibilities, w-hlle tho bar-room
scene in Liverpool was permitted
to lapse Into conventionalism.
Two feeble efforts were made to

lift It out of the rut by the Intro-
duction of a girl of the street and
a Chinaman who sold dope. They
were just fleeting bits, pantomimic.
Immediately forgotten. A dozen
more little touches could be added
in about as much time as was con-
sumed in typing the few lines.

In justice to the stage director,
most of the placers contributed
little. What suggestion of environ-
ment created was due not to the
principal players or scenery, but to

the Introduction of "natives."
The Blue Peter Is the Aag Aown

by ships to notify early sailing and
the wanderlust. In many ways the
hero, David Hunter, Is symbolical
of it. He is Arst racked by malaria
amid cannibals but, despite his 111-

y^ess, puts up the unequal Aght
^hlch Britishers always put up in
the drama.
Having beaten the cannibals, he

returns to England and humdrum
matrimony.
Marrying the girl of his choice,

ha had In a few years probed the
depths of domesticity and parent-
hood and found both wearisome.
At this juncturj comes an old

comrade from the wilds with a
nugget fron a native friend. With
the nugget came proposals of con-
cessions and fortune. "Blue Peter"
and the wanderlust swept every-
thing off the board, but the call of
dutyacaused their temporary aban-
donment. He went to say good-
bye to his pal, but In a dockside
tavern the spirit of adventure con-
quered, and he bookeC passage after
sending a curt note to the partner
of his joys and sorrows.
At the eleventh hour a chance

affair with a girl brought . him
around to the correct conventional
view of life and he returned home
to wife and children. According to
his protesUtlons "Blue Peter" was
hauled down forever, and the future
of the adventurer promised to be
one of babies, Christmas trees and
slippered ease.

If the play la ever done In Amer-
ica and the stage direction alln-
eatea to a producer who knows his
business, the author will bo sur
prised to And there were so many
possibilities In his manuscript

Jolo.

THE ROYAL VISITOR
London, Oct. 2$.

In Paris "Le Rol" was « success.
In New York "Thd King" was a auc-
cess. Therefore why should not "The
Uoyal Visitor" be a succass In Lon-
don? There are many reasons.
The French liked the original play

because It was daring and because it
was an open satire on the ways of
Edward VII, whose appearance was
Imitated by the leading actor. Amer-
icans liked Ditrichsteln's version
(produced In partnership with Cohan
and Harris at a cost of $40,000, be
cause he invested the story with
romance. The English adaptation
(anonymous, but rumor says George
Grossmith Is responsible) Is neither
satire nor romance. It Is nothing.
It offends the taste of London audi-
ences, who dislike fun that Is poked
at royalty, without making them for-
get their annoyance In laughter.
The stalls wore friendly, but the

gallery booed. In spite of Oscar
Asche's production, the expensive
cast and magnlAcent scenery. "The
Royal Visitor" is doomed to failure.
It is not merely that Malcolm K«'eri
Is not like a king and Diana Wilson
utterly unlike a king's mlstross.

, , .t 1 .. .
"The Royal Visitor' Is fit only tn

is at present playing the lots In i^ t^s groundwork of a musical
Chtcag), lcome«ir. Jolo

Rmnmage Sale to

Help Cofflmnnity Players
Denver. .N'ov. IS

The Community I'layera. un-
der the direction (if Mrs. Frank
A. Stone, will hold a lummnge
sale next week in oi-der to
raise the diff^rcnfo for th-i

season between receipts and
expenses.
At Arst mcnibe.'s of the

Community Players rebelled
at the idea, but 'he novelty of
it Anally appealed. Numerous
articles are to be donated und
sold to the highest Olddera

LITTLE THEATRES

Booth Tarklngton's "Seventeen*
will be presented by the Lawrence -

Community Players of Lawrence,
Mass, a« the initial play of the sea-
son. The group is newly .formed.
A series of one-act plays that will
very shortly be produced have at-||
tracted considerable attention.
Among the plays are "Beauty and
the Jacobin," "The Trysting Place,'
"The Monkey's Paw," and "Tlie
Bishop's Candlesticks."
"Seventeen" will be given on De-

cember 6, while In the Interval
some of the smaller plays will be
produced. Each of the presentations
will be staged with a different cast,
no one player being allowed to act

'

twice during the Arst half of the
season.

Charles E. Clifford, former col-
lege dramatic director, has been
chosen as director. Mrs. Louis 8.
Cox, wife of Superior Court Judge
Louis 8. Cox, Is president

John Galsworthy's "The Little
Man" and Essex Dane's "The Wasp"
were presented last Wednesday
night by the Players* Club of
Worcester, Mass., marking the
eighth public performance of this
organization. Dr. Lorlng Holmes
Dodd, of CUrk University, and
Chester D. Heywood directed the
plays. The scenery was prepared
by one of the players, Frederick
N. Bergah.
Those taking part in 'The Little

Man" were: Cr4lghton P. Morton,
(title role), Robert I. Smith, Frank
Armltage, Mrs. Webster Thayer,.
Chandler Bullock, P. Kendall Bruce,
Mrs. George U. Ladd, Thomas J.
O'Connell, Jr., Fordyce T. Blake,
Eben F. Thompson, W. 8. B. Hop-
kins, Paul Buckingham. "The
Wasp," cast Included, Charles P.
Rugg, Bulkeley BmHii and Mrs.
W. Irving Clark, Jr.

»

The Ben-Arden PUyers of Shaw<
sheen Village, Mass., will pfesent
several plays this season in and
around Greater Lawrence. "The
Valiant," by Holworthy Hall and
Robert MIddlemass, will be the.ilrst
of the plays to be produced Th*
presentitlon will take place on No«
vember 29 at tho Winter Garden.
Two comedies are now being re-
hearsed. "Coats and Petttcot.U"
will be given early In Decembeiv
while "Lend Me Fo' Bits" will be
presented the latter part of Decem-^
ber.

The Ben Arden Players carry
with them their own orchestra and
also special curtains. John J. Clarlr
and Mrs. Fred W. McCra^y are di-
recting the Players this season.

TJie Dramatic Association of Sim-
mons College, Boston, gave its an-
nual play, Bernard Shaw's "Arms
and the Man," Nov. 14. The cast
follows: MUs 'targaret Oilman.
'2$, Cambridge: Miss Mary Richard,
'16, Newton Center: Miss Eleanor
Oalllnger. '21, Johnstown, Peon.;
Miss lCary« Lou Utsensperger, 'ZT.

WlUoughby. C: Miss Dorothy
Cleaveland.' '2t, Lancaster, N. H.«^
and Eileen Houser, '26, Sharon.
Much credit for the production of

the play is due to Miss Miriam
Franc, instructor of English at Sim-
mons and coach and faculty advisor
of dramatics.

The will of William O. Bates, au-
thor, playwright and Indianapolis
LltUe Theatre Society founder. w6*
died Oct. 29, bequeathed bis eolleca
tlon of books relating to dram^ <

plays and programs to the Uttle the« ;

atre as long as It maintains a plac*
for exhibition.

''

The total estate was valued «•
$45,000.

With completion of the dramatl*
laboratory in the classroom In th«
Rlnghamton (N. Y.) Centra: Hlgk^
School, members of the class In dra-
matics are planning for seroral
pl.iyij nutslde of class work.

(Continued on pacs it)
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CHICAGO OPERA'

DEFICIT BIGGESTm SEASON

'Me«Ty Drawing Card*

Looked On A«
Salvation

f> *

The Chicago Company ! ex-
pected to face a heavier deficit than

^ usual tills season, notwlthstandlnf
? advance sale stories from Its pres«

W;' department.

[I Their only salvation, accordlnff to

^ New Yorkers recently in Chi, Is the

k Insertion of the extra performancw
p irlth heavy drawing cards in the

I
lead rotefi

L At a recent performance pf "I>
'? M-ophete," which had Mm*. l/ouls*

Hbmer and Charlea Marshall. It was
declared by a dependable witness
tkere were (ewer than SOO people

la the erchestra.

CAUjO? OWN HOD^
Fortune Oallo. grand opera im-

presario, has in prospect a new
•p«ra house for New York as well

as a legitimate theatre

Last week be dechured that be
will hulld two new playhouses In

New York and that one would be
devoted to his San Carlo company,
which this year was forced Into the

Jolson, where the ca^pty was In-

adequate. \
Gallo's other house, as present

plans go, will be available for out-

side attractions, ffe the past his

bsokings have IxSn done with the

Shubert offlcei.

PAUL WHITEMAN'S CONCEBT
Renewed at prt*at* Invitation {wrfonn-

•nc« FrMay anwnoon (Nor. 14) at tha Earl
CarroU Ihaetra. Bem<! proeram ..(t«ir»d Bmlr-

urday nkclH mndar F. C. 0(»pl<-u>' 4lr*c-

IKMI, at Cam«sl« Hall, tbo WhItemaB er-
(anlaatlon'a flrat m«tropo)itaa public ap-
p«araac« Uila

Fradkm Cabaret Orckstra

Frederic Fradkja, the concert

violinist, has taken unto hlandf a
d»nce orchestra uafi oyena next

week at the Beaux Arts cafe. New
Terk.
Fradkin has been a Brunswick

MCflTdisC Tlotlnlst, and the new
«ahd will also be supported by the

Brunswick on the exi^ltation.

STORM aOUDS

OVERCHAUAPDI

Ckariotte Luml Recital
Cteslotte Lund, an operatic' vet-

eran, who has sung here and abroad,
began her series of operatic re-

citals at the Princess Sunday night
with her tlOO per season boxes
niled and her 910 per season sub-
scription chairs empty here and
there, but fllltd in other spots with
a stiff shirt audience that didn't
ap.
Miss Lund's recitals are informal

—In everything but the stiff shirt
ant;le. In reality, it is an operatis
course of lauitruction which she is

giving, for each aria is explained
|]^«Ii4 diiMocted before its rendition.

Selections were given from "Don
<7tovanni." "La Boheme," "Thais"
(this was the hi^ point of the
hHI), •Martha." 'Louise." -^Fedora,"
"Tannhauser," "Die Walkure,"
"Habanera" (the opera, not the
"C«trmen" aria) and "Cavalleria
Rusticana.'* With her was N. Val
Peavey, plantet -and baritone, who
ang with Miss Lund in several
numbers. He played the- "Thais"
Meditation as a piano solo.

The Informality of the concert
made It much easier to sit through
than the usually chilly affairs in

4Sd street and up at 57th. Miss
Uund, a soprano and one with expe-
rience, does a veritable De Pach-
mann on the stage, commenting
when she feels like it and getting
a laugh or so in the doing. 8i»k.

W

' 2 Baritones in 1 Week
I

Mt. Vdmon. N. T., Nov. II.

Vor tha first time two noted art-

ist* appearad her* dnring the same
week. Nov. 10, Relnald Werren-
rath, American baritona, was at the
Memorial Parish House, and Nov.
14, John Charles Thomas, also an
American baritone, was at the First

Presbyterian Church.
Capacity audiences at both places

with each scale at 9> top. Women's
•ocietles sponsored both concerts.

'<

It..

McConnack Going West
John McCJormack starts on his

we%tem tour this week, Sunday in

C^eago. The Irish tenor will go
•a- far west as Eies Moines giving

three concerts weekly.
ifite returns to New Yerlc De<?. 14

«t Um Century.

The private performance Friday
afternoon was a smart stunt by
Jimmy GlUespie, Whiteman's per-
sonal representative and publicity

man, as a convenience to the <>*-
papermen and also to facilitate am-
ple time to make the Bunday edi-

tions, an Impossible thing otherwtsa
U the dally reviewers were present
at the regular Saturday night per-
formance. Besides, it lent an air of
intimacy all around, the maeatro's
personal friends and newspaper ac-
quaintances comfortably filling the
lower floor of the Carroll. The pro-
gram offered was Identical to the bill

Saturday night.

There is naauestlon about the un-
usual technique of Paul Whiteman's
concert orehestra of 25. With each
repeated audUion this fact becomes
the mere impressive. Not that there
was any doubt in the past as to the
extraordinary skill of this organlsar.
tlon. The ultra mastery of each In-

strumentalist has made the White-
man orchestra the peer it is.

With nothing further in view In

the dance Held,, the maestro of sym-
phonic syncepation looked around
for new flaids. His advent into con-
cert was a natural step. His syn-
copation had long since been lent the
air and colerkHT «< a symphony, and
it was inevitable that Whlteman
should be the pioneer and the first

to lead tUs erchestra into the concert
realm. His reception on the mid-
west and southern tour up to Friday
speaks for itself. At |3 top, in a
series of one-night stands with an
average of It performances a week,
Whlteman has been grossing (20,000
or better consistently, an unusual
tribute to the band's drawing power
in the hinterland.

There is a pleasant finish to the
band's techn,ique that more nearly
approaches the symphonic than any-
thing ever disclosed previously. The
program is almost entirely new, and
has been designed to stress these
nudities more broadly. George Ger-
shwin's famous "Rhapsodie in Blue,"
with the composer at the piano, and
several of the unusual Whlteman
arrangements of familiar classics

and popular airs, are retained. For
the rest, the program is new, includ-
ing Mana Zucca, a new soloist, in

two of her own compositions.

The preioc pf "Then and Now" has
WlHmr HaH. the comedy fiddling

"find" in "••e." doing his stuff to
oartaMe «(«an acoonvpaniment. Thla
is optional opening, the "tin, can
jaxx" being the favored. Intreduetion
with Whi4e<nan.
Fart I leasts off with three Amert-

ean mwsical pieces by Eastwood
lAne, . sniastltatlng for the Victor
Herb*t •!•• of feur serenades. The
three pteces are "Persimmon Puck-
er," an Afro-American elaboration
of "Major Triad"; a "Minuet for

Betty Schuyler," a Colonial cameo,
and "The Sea Burial." a marine tone
MUntlng that was beautifully scored
<V bring out al) the suggestion of the
briny.
The second number was a trio of

syncopated arrangements of RAn-
sky-Korsakoff's "Hymn to the Sun,"
"Spain" (by Isham Jones) and Ca-
vanass Liewcance's "By the Waters
of the Minnetonka." The "Rhapsody
In Blue" closed the flrs>' half.

A new number by Con Conrad,
"Eigyptlan Rose," reopened after the
Intermlasion. Hana Zucca's "Zoimves'
Drtir and "Walt* BrIIllante,' the
latter with the composer at the
piano, were p>aslng Interludes, but
not brilliantly composed.
Ferdle Grofe's new tone poem,

"Broadway at Night," was a high-
light. Four popular numbers, spe-
cially scored for Whiteman's orches-
tra, were a ' "wow." "8on>ebody
Iroves Me." the second Gershwin
nun>ber on the bill, a eennational
musical comedy fox-trot (from the
"Scandals." was the first. "Ador-
ing You" (Harry TIerney), from the
Ziegfeld "FolUes"; "May time' (Vin-
cent Rose), and "Tell Me. Dreamy
Eyes" (J. SpTtalny), followed in se-
quence.
Whitem.m disclosed Ills fine sense

of showmanship In the ".Maytlme"
rendition. Morton Downey, his tenor
protege, who had been "faking"
throughout with a horn, stood up for

his "cruel" ballad cooing, and
whanged 'em. The contrast of a
supposed musician warbling so ef-
fectively Is the kick. Downey's mel-
llfluans voice is exceedingly sympa-
thetic and well trained, hut the sur-
prise introduction heightens It tur-i

ther. He tied up the works and en-
cored with Phil Boutelje's "ICsme-
ralda." an Irish ballad (unpro-
gramed).
The usual encores followed. The

enoCrIng is an inevitable portion of
the program, and, Judging by the de-
mand at this and past pet fnrmances,
it can be prolonged Indefinitely.
Mike Plngitore's brilliant banjoing
was given a solo flash in "Linger
Awhile." In "Somebody's Wrong,"
Ross Gorman's reed work. Henry
Busse and Frank Siegrist's brass
muting and Hoy MaN'on'R extraordi-
nary trombone m.tnipulations
stepped out In a suore^Rlon of skill-

ful. Instrumental exhibitions.
"The orchestra new lias four saxes,

Goiman, as usual, monopolizing the
attention, as only behooves a reed
expert of his type. A new baritone
cnx ad()lt!on In Lyie .Sharp, who also

Signs for Appearances at

Capital

'Washington, Nor. IS.

The stage la being aet for what

appears wiU 'end 'up to a "battle

royaL" "When signing her* In con-

cert recently, Challapln, tha Russian

basso, signed contracts with the

Washington Opera Company to ap-

pear to "Fanat" here to January.
Now Mrs. Wilson-Greene, who han-
dles most of the big concert attrac-

tions and who la bringing In the

Chicago Civic Opara Company to

February, with ChalKpin as the fea-

tured singer, says he cannot sing

prior to that date with any other,

organisation In Washington.
Bdonard Albion, directpr general

of the I0C4U opera company, on the

otlKT hand, says C^allapin can;
that his lawyer has looked over tAa
contract: that Chaliapin weighed
the whole thtog prior to signing for

the engagement, and that there is

no way, Kgal or oth«rwla«. that
Mrs. Greene can p^'event the sched-
uled appe&rance of the singer wltli

the Washington cOmitany.
Mrs. Greene states that should

Chaliapin <>ing in January that his

drawing power for the February
date will b« considerably lessened.

Albion thinks otherwia* and offers

to bring the singer back again with
the Wash'ngton Opera Company
following the Chicago company's en-
gageihent, Albion states Challapln
is good for four capacity appear-
ances any season In any city. Ail cf

which la excellent publicity fbr the
singer, no matter who wins out in
the present controversy. -

SIRAUSS RESKMS FIHMI

AUSnUN STATE OPERA

Friction Between TtiriiMl^ and

Co-Director Sohalk Blamed

^Vienna Press Comments

'— Vienna. Nov. 10.

Although under contract with th^
Austrian State Opera hero for Ave
years Richard Strauss has honJed
in his resignation aa musical
director.

The reason given is friction be-
tween Strausa and hla co-director,

Herr Bchalk. Strauss contends In

his letter to the Minister of Fine
Arts the friction prevents xii't from
carrying out his artistic activities.

Tha 'Vienna press, on the whole
blames Strauss, cMnplalning that

he spends too much time abroad,
thus nec>«ctlng the Stata Opera..

However, the hope is expressed that

the government will not accept the

resignation and that the composer
may be prevailed ut>on to reiua'n at

bis peat ,at least until his contract
expires.

OPERA AT (XNIURY

Upon the Century reopening aa a
regular theatre, around the holidays,

the Shuberts Intend Inserting to It

an opera J. J. Shuhert discovered on
his last trip abroad.

Preparations for the ikroductlon

are proceeding.
Morris Gest is at present convert-

ing the Century from Its cathedral
aspect for "The Miracle"' to the ordi-

nary theatre It was before. In^the
retranaformation, however, it Is re-
ported that Mr. Gest, through in-

sistence of the Shuberts, will re-,

seat the house and probably do a lot

of other Improvements at his (Gest)
expense.

RISQW-BOT FlfflHY

«Genl Sadero, the Tvette Gullbert
of Italy, baa been signed by 'Wil-

liam Moirls for a series of Ameri-
can, concert appearances. Her
debut will be made Jan. 29 at a
private affair with tha Schola Can-
toruns, at which Mrs. Harry Payne
Whitney will be hostess.

Fodbwing that will come her pub-
lic performances. Sadero is a short,

stout woman with red hair and
much of her stuff Is aaid to be
allgbtly rlaqua but funny.
Arrangementa for her appear-

ancea were made by Mme. Beta
Cuttl, who Is In America represent-
ing Italian artists of the staee and
also the authors of that country.
Sadero works in' all languages.

KJSRSETH M. BRADLEY FKES.

Chicago, Nov. 18.

Kenneth. M. Bradley, president of

the Bush Conservatory of Music, of
Chicago, has been elected president

of the National Association of Mu-
sic and Allied Arts for the coming
year.
The recent organization of the as-

sociation In Pittsburgh is regarded
as one of the most Important edu-
cational developments of the year
In the field of music. It II composed
of Individuals connected with lead-
ing music schools.

LYDIA LOCKE-

NAMELESS RABE
>^

Career of Opera Singef

> Dieelosed bjr PuUicitj

IMNORAH" REVIVAL

"Dlnorah" w^ll be revived in Jan-
udry by the Metropolitan for the
first time in SO years. Amelita
Golli-Curci will aing the role.

"Dlnorah" Introduced Qalll-Curcl
to New York seven years ago when
she sang at the Lexington with the
Chicago Opera. .^ <

OOl^CERT SINC|ES SUED
Los Angeles, Nov. 18^

c:ieanor Woodword, concert sing-
er, owed Mrs. B. S. Ring fJS.SO for

labor performed and neglected to

pay It.

Mrs. Ring has filed a complaint
against the singer with 'Deputy La-
bor Commissioner Santee, n^ho has
allowed five days for settlement be-
fort bringing suit to collect the
amount.

handles the English horn—a reed
instrument used in symphony
orchestras. Of the six violins, one
doubles accordion. A zymbalin is

also a new instrumental addition. A
novel interlude was the duet between
the symbalin and the banjo In
".Spain."
Musically and otherwise White-

man la not only far ahead of the
rest—a fact conceded by most of his
contemporaries—but he !s so f.nr ad-
vanced no one can approach hlni.

That he is making a niche for him-
self in the concert field with- what is

primarily a Jazs o;'K<inisation.spcaK3
considerably for l(^€lf.

, , . .
' 4*ct

Mrs. Gertrude Wa«:ner

Gauine Seciures Div<H'ce
Kansas City, Nov. 18.

Mrs. Gertrude Warner Gaume,
concert singer, was granted an un-
contested divorce here from her
husband,. Joseph P. Gaume. of Los
Angeles.
The petition charged indignities

and infidelity. Mrs. Gaume did not
ask alimony -or change Xy name,
stating she was well knowfl In mu-
sical circles by the name of Gaume.
They were married In 1907. There

are no children.

NEW OPEEA PKEMIEBE
Denver, Nov. 18.

"The Sunset Tral!." Charles
W nkefle'd Cadman's latest opera,
will have its premiere here as a
feature of Music Week, Dec. 5-4.

It will be shown In conjunction with
"Shanewis," another Cadman com-
position. '

'W^

. -^ > Kansas City. Nov. 19.

Tha iSeclalon of a Mew Tork au«

prema court Judge, ordering %
nameleaa baby, claimed by Mra.

Arthur Marka. better known on tha

profesalonal and concert stage aa
Lydia Locke, as her own, to be r««

turned to a maternity hospital hera,

waa siven extenalva publicity by -'<,-

tha local papers.

The Kansas City end of the story

la that seven weeks ago a atyllab :,

and handsome woman appeared at

tha Willows maternHy aanltaritud

and stated she desired to adopt a
tMiby. She selected a curly ha!r'>'f,

two months' old boy and bought >

Infant a ti^tly wardrobe. She uU-
viaed the hospital bfllciala ahe waa
Mrs. Ira Johnson, of Hannibal, Moi.«

and presented what appeared gen«
ulne references.

The probate court sanctioned tha
adoption and the woman departed
with the child.

It la claimed that Mrs. Marka
went to St. Loula where aha oh-
tained a birth certificate to show
the baby was her own. Suapiclonins
something was wrong the St. Ixtula'-

authorities communicated with of^
floiala in New York and when Mrs.
Marka arrived there they advlaed
the superintendent of the local hos-
-pital, who through his attorneys In-*

stituted legal steps to secure tha
return of the baby, as the final da-
cree of adoption had not been la-

sued.
The papers said Mrs. Marks, di-*

vorced wife of Arthur Marks, New
York and Akron, millionaire presi-

dent of the Skinner Organ Compan7>
waa formerly the well known opera
atoger, Lydla Locke, and later the
wife of Orvllle Barrold. Her mar-
riage to HarroM followed an
acqnitta} of a murder charge in tha
death of a former husbondt In Renot
Nev., it was said by the papers.
Thla husband was Robert Talbot,
known as "The prince of gambters.'*
He was killed in 1*11.

Miss Locke first attracted publlo
notice as a member bf Oscar Ham-
mersteln's Opera Company at tha
London Opera house, and later ap-
peared at the Imperial opera housa .

In Petrograd. She came to Ameri-
ca and waa received by the muaia
crltlca of the eaat. Mra. Marka left

the stage to marry Talbot, an ad-
venturer, who was claimed to be an
English lord and made hla living aa ''^

a professional gambler. When ha '^^

was killed the wife was accused ot
the murder but was freed and later
married Harrold. They were soon
divorced. She married Marka from
whom she secmred a divorce not
long ago. It is stated Marks set-
tled $300,000 upon hei' and estab-
lished a trust fund of $100,000 for .

her on condition she leave him ;

alone. '^
"'

*
.

-^ .

NARY GARDEN AS BOLDE

DE aOSQOZA RECITM. OFF
'I'he Emillo de Gorgoz.-*. recital

sched'Jk*^ for Aeolian Hall Sunday
wiis cancelled at the last minute
duo to the reported illness of ^he
singer. It will be given Dec. 6.

Toti dal Monta Deo. 5 at Met
Toll dal Monts nili make her New

York debut at the MetropoUUn,
Dec. 5, singing the title role in
"Luclir dl Lanimcrmoor." This la

the same role which she Bang with
the Chicago Opera upon her debut
In America a week ago.

Mary Garden will debut with tha
Chicago Opera next season aa a
Wagnerian heroine, singing Isolda
in "Tristan and Isolde."

The prima donna said laCt.week
the role would be sung In Germany
before attempting it in America.

Mme. MacCormick Booked
Paris, Nov. 11.

Mme. MacCormick will appear
here at the Opera next February
as Juliette in Gounod's, "Romeo et
Juliette."

Frieda Hempel With Englcs

Frieda Hempel, under her own
management for the past few years,

win be under the management of
George Knglca next sf a.son.

Bad Check for $90 ^
Was Given for Food
Lawrence, Mass., Nov. 18.

Paul Feldman of New York City,
manager of a Jewish opera com-
pany which played Lawrence, Mass.,
last week on its Ne# England tour,
was arrested In Worcester, Wednes-
day, for police officials of this city.

'

He is wanted here on charges ot
pass^nj worthless chec' . '-t

One of the checks, poUce allegai '1^

was drawn on the National Bank *
of the Republic, Chicago. It called "«*'

for t>0 and waa presented at »•**'

delicatessen store here for food. It »'"'

is pnaumed the entire company
had a few meal.? on the food al-
leged to have been obtained by *

means of the worthless check.
Police claim that the check waa

returned to this city protented by , :

the Chicago bank. "No funds" ^
:

was marked across It.
*"
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BROADCASTING

I ONBIAY

Point to Capitol's Re(U>rd

4 Gross as Radio's

#^«.;--Sa Benefit .,^» '
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'
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>

^^'AU of the bigger Broadway pic>

'tve houses are broadcaattng their

programs, with tl}e r:ccadllly and

the Rialto-Rlvoli the last three to

CO0M into line. The picture houM
managements figure the radio la an
asaet at the box ofUce. They point
particularly to last week's business
at the Capitol when the house rec-
ord wa« broken with receipts of
f6S,421 (net) as proof positive of
what the atr advenising will do.
The Piccadilly Is sending out ita

shows via WOBS, having the atr

on Sunday afternoon from. 2 to 4

p. m. and also on Thursday nights.
Sunday afternoon the regular hoase
program is broadcast, while Thurs-
day nights a special entertainment
la sent out from a special studio

which has been arranged in the
theatre.

if The Rlalto-Rivoll programs are
Woadcaat through WNTC, the mu-
nicipal radio station of New York
City.

h Through WEAF the Capitol has
'^Vaen. broadcasting for more than a
yaat. Rothafel has made himself
one ' of the favorite announcers of

the f.lr entertainments and "Roxy
and His Gang" make tours every
now and then to nearby citiea to

make personal appearances.
The Strand does not broadcast

locally, but Is on tho air every Mon-
day night through the station at

South Dartmouth. Masa, and
SBnkett plugs for the Strand
Hmos located In New England aa
inn as the Broadway house. The
Brooklyn Strand also goes on the

air one night a week through
WNTC.

:^ FAMOUS HITS NEW HIGH

?i|^ferre«l Shares ToHoh lOS—Most
f Active of All Amusement Stocks

Famous Players proved to be the
teost active of all of the amusement
•harea during the current week, and
•n the showing that the sales or-

canlaatlon of the eorporatlon has
made In the past four months a new
high was achieved yesterday for the
preferred stock of the company.
With 1,000 shares dealt In, the stock

went to lOS, an advance of t%
points. The previous high for the

tock was 100. The common of Fa-
mous also achieved a new high for

the year, going to 8S, an advance on
the day of 1^, and H over the pre-
vious high.

The preferred of the Orpheum
Circuit also achieved a new high for

the year yesterday, remaining firm

ftt n\k, an advance of a point.

All other amusement shares
iropped slightly yesterday.
. The day's transactions were:

Sain Hlfh L,ow Clow Che*.

^1 Kodsk. 800 Ul
in

W PUr PM
£o«wfco....S,100 1». 18H 18%

111% 111% - %
PUy..5.»00 M «•% lO +1%

F PUT PM. 1.000 lot •>% lOf +»%

Metro-Gold.. 800 IM* "l* U^ T 3^OrmMnm Clr JOO 25W » 28% + %
Onh Clr pf. 100 »a% 08% 08% +1
•Wanwr Bros.

•Ko traDHictloni recorded on Curb Uar-

MIS8 UL MAKE WHI BE HUES
Los Angeles, Nov. IS.

Jade Daugherty says that as

quickly as some legal red Upe can

be unwound be will file an action

for divorce here against Barbara
LaMarr, to permit his wife to marry
Ben Finney.

|1 000 WEEKLY PCS J. HOBKE
Von Angeles. Nov^t.

' James Home signed a flvT^year

contract today with Hall Roach to

direct western pictures at fl.OOO

weekly salary. -. ,. ...,.v,>^-..

Griffith and UFA

And Uniled Artists

With the return to New
York of the United Artists con-
tingent from the coast it Is saljl

that an arrangement is expect-
ed to be reached between the
U. A. and David W. Orifflth

under which Griffith will make
direct three pictures for Fa- '

mous Players, then remain ex-
clusively with the United.

This agreement will be
looked upon as a compromise
and in accordance with the
contract Griffith holds with
F.P.

It la also understood the
United Artists has virtually

settled to handle the German
UFA distribution in this

country, with tho understand-
ing that some of the new capi-
tal anticipated by U. A. from
outside Interests will come to it

from UFA people In Ger-
many.
UFA officials have been on

the coast. They are expected
to reach New York this week
about the came time aa the
United Artists group.

"GrtEED" IN TEN REELS

COMMERCE DEFT.

HOLDS VUBLE

Von Stroheim Consumed 30 Reels
In Original

German Piotur* TliMttre

Owners Agree witii N«.
live Producers Import of

American - Made Pictures

Cannot Exceed Home
Product—Department In-

quiring Into Matter—Out-

growth of Former Report
of Huge German Cimtrol-

ling Film Syndicate by
Stinnes Interests

RECEIVERS IN HOUSES

Los Angeles, Nov. 18.

Eric von Strohelm's production of

"Greed" is going to be released by
Metro-Goldwyn In 10 reels. The
first showing is to take place dur-
ing December at the Cosmopolitan,
New York.
The cutting of the picture bas

taken more than a year. When Von
Stroheim originally ciit It to SO reels

he felt it had been pruned suf-

ficiently. Then he cut it to 2< and
later to 24 reels. Here he stopped,
saying ^hat it could not be pruned
any further.

The Metro-GoIdwyn orgahization
l>egan to figure a release proposi-
tion. They thought it might be pos-
sible to play It in two sections, one
each day or night. This, however,
was impractical.
Meantime everyone who knew

anything about cutting a picture In

the Metro-Goldwyn outfit began
cutting it down.
The picture cost approximately

f500,000, and Von Stroheim is not
at all reconciled to the idea of re-
leasing it in the smaller portion. He
says anyone would sit six hours to

see it, and that in its present shape
the film does not do him justice.

Harry Rapf and Irving Thalberg
supervised the final cuttlns.

FILM HARDI GRAS

Iios Angeles. Nov. 18.

The association of the picture
producera has appointed Joseph
Schenck, Victor Clarke. Irving
Thalberg and Fred Beetson as a
committee to consult upon and
formulate plans for the annual pic-

ture mardi gras and fiesta in Holly-
wood.
The purpose of the event la to

draw tourists during the dull sea-
son.

The committee will act in con-
Junction with the Hollywcbd Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Add Four New Links to

Western Coast Chain
San Francisco, Nov. 18.

Louis Hyman h;is sold the Verdi.
Washingrton Square. Broadway and
Crescent theatres (North Bvach dis-

trict) to J. R. Saul of the Golden
State Theatre and Realty Corpora-
tion.

The houses wi'i become Ilnk< in a
chain of KO California theatres in

tho interior part of the state eon-
trolled by Saul, Harry Sack and
William S. Godfrey, of the Halght
theatre; Mnurice Klein and John S.

Meyer.

"»-

ntESlKNT COiMME
TAKING TO PICTURES

Washington, Nov. 18.

President Coolidge Is devel-
ODing a strong liking for the
movies, but not strong enough
as yet to bring about a trip to

a theatre. Local picture men
are much interested, however,
and hopeful.
The new Interest manifested

by Mr. Coolidge came about
through the setting up on the
Prealdentlat yacht "Mayflower"
of two new portable picture
projecrion machines.
The Job of aele.^ting the pro-

grams for theee trips, which
are almost a weekly aff.iir ht re,

has fallen to Jack Connolly.
the Will Hays representative
here. It was upon the r«com-
mention of Cpnnolly that the
two new machines were In-

stalled by the Bureau of Navi-
gation of the Navy Depart-
ment.

Bader's Exploitation Office

David Bader, formerly publicity

man for several film companies, has
formed his own exploitation service

concern. ....

Washington, Nov. 18.

Germany does not propose to

have her picture industry swamped
without making a fight. The latest

move by ttiis foreign country has

caused no little concern in official

circles here, with these same offi-

cials but marking time awaiting an
answer to a cable sent last week
as to what' action Germapy has
taken on her latest proposal to

compete with American produced
pictures.

Recently Variety reported facts

concerning a giant combine being
put through to bring all of the pic-

ture bouses throughout Burope
under one head, the Stinnes Inter-

ests. It was stated that through
controlling the exhibiting end
American films could be forced out.

Officials here thought this suicide
on the foreign interests' part. Now
Germany proposes (quoting from a

confidential report recently received
here in Washington):
"The German Association of Mov-

ing Picture Theatre Owners has
agreed with film producers that
foreign film productions will only
be allowed to pass the censorship
in equal nuihbers with German

-

made pictures. This agreement is

to b« put; Into force very shortly
and is intended to run from the
present time to December 81, 1925.

"Foreign made comedies less

than 600 meters in lengrth, all edu-
cational films, news reels and ani-

mated cartoons are exempt from
the provisions of this agreement
American films, which are now be-
ing shown in Germany even more
extensively than domestic produc-
tions, will be immediately affected

by the new regulation."

Department Interested

The Department of Commerce has
always shown a keen interest In

the development of the foreign
markets for American produced
pictures. Dr. Julius Kieln, head of

the Bureau of Foreign and Domes-
tic Commerce of the department,
but recently stated that the motion
picture film exports were a splendid

means of Judging business condi-

tions. When a Variety reporter

laid t>efore the department that

American producers would be vi-

tally affected by the adoption of such
a regulation by Germany, wbldi
might' be taken up hy other nations,

due to the interlocking of the ex-
hibiting forces, permission was
granted to make this report public.

It was from Mr. Douglas Miller^
the American Trade Commissioneii
in Berlin, and covers tlie German
situation more completely than
anything yet received through offi-

cial channels.
Gei'many, Mr. Miller state*, pos-

sesses the largest number of pic-

ture theatree of any country in

Burope, roughly estimated at 8,000.

Of this numl>er 850 are In Berlin.

Patrons have been demanding bet-

ter films and the German produc-
(Continued on page 88) '

SORIERO WITH U

Leaves Whiteharst in Baltimore In

Charoe of AW U Theatres

Baltimore, Nov. 18.

General Manager Thomas D.
Soriero, emerging from the board
room at the conclusion of the di-

rectors' meeting last Thursday
noon, aald he had tendered hia

resignation as 'general manager of
the combined Whitehurst enter-
prises to assume the position of
manager In charge of all theatres
controlled by the UniversaL
ThomsLS D. Soriero assumed the

general management of the various
Whitehurst theatres two years ago.

At that time the Century, their

largest project and Baltimore's

biggest theatre, was still an uncer-
tain proposition in the matter of

film bookings and patronage. In
the comparatively brief period of

Mr. Soriero's generalship he brought
this theatre into its rightful po-
sition as one of Baltimore's' two
premier photoplay housea

Carl Laemmle, of Universal,

selected Mr. Soriero for the rapidly

expanding activities the exhibiting

phase of the U's business.

A. M. P. P. WILL

ADMIT ALL

PRODUCERS

No Restrictions on Outi«i'

put—^Also Taking Up I

Child Labor Problem -A

tros Angeles. Not. 18. ><

As exclusively announced hi
Variety, the Aiisociation of Xotioa
PlctMre Producers deelded to ce-
ment the ranks of Ita orgattlxatloa.^j,

by admHtins all prodnoatw, re*<
gardlees of the amount ot its eat»
put. Into the ranks of the organ-
Icatlon as associate memberab Thla
action was taken at the quarterly
meeting of the body, at which
President Joseph M. Schenck pre«
sided. ;

Secretary Wed W. Bottsoa waS
instructed to work out the plana
for the admission of the new mam-
bera and to at onoe bacla a cam-
paign to get them Into the orSaal-
sation. It is said that this will be
a means by which the prodnoars
will be able to get together and
straighten out a number of dUBonlt

I
problems.
Also taken up was the matter of

co-operation with the Compulsory
Education Department of the Board
of Education, cotertns the <diU4
labor law. The aaaooiatlon, whlcA
haa been provldlns teaebers at stu-
dios where children, who must con-
form with this law. work.

It was alao Uecldctf that work
would not' be given to backward
children, that only those who were
up in their studies would be re-
warded with employment.

PANIC AVfllTED

Los Angeles. Nov. 18.

Providing two extra safety exits

last week at the Crown theatre,

Pasadena, prevented a serious

panic, claimed Fire Chief Coop,
after a fire in the theatre's projec-

tion booth Sunday drove the en-

tire audience out of the house with-
out accident.
Film and two projection booths

were destroys^
During the excitement thieves en-

tered a picture house nearby and
robbed It of 81.000, opening the safe.

R. O. Swarout is the manager. The
loss were the receipU for Saturday
and Sunday. Police call it an in-

side Job.

THIEVIMG QUIMTEr

Up-state Arreets Kxpeeted le Halt
'Epidemie of Film House Robberies

UUca. N. T.. Nor. It.
The arrest of five local men is be-

lieved by the police to have solved
the epidemic of safe-cracklns to
moving picture housea The quintet
were caught three hours after they
bad removed the safe from the State
theatre to an abandoned bakery.
The five gave their names as )PVed

Moscam, 28; Michael Mosca, 17;
John Agrisano, 19; Anthony Moaca.
18, and Rocca Tourisano, 17.

Police finally obtained a confes-
sion from one of the men and noer-
cbandlae valued at thousands of dol-
lars was recovered from a secret
hiding place. Included in the loot
was everything from musical Instru-
ments to manicuring sets. The the-
atre safe was recovered before It haS
been opened."

ANDBEWS' CSOSS-COMFLAIHT
Los Angeles, Nov 18.

Dcll S. Andrews, motion picture
director, who war sued for separate
malntainence last week by his wife,

Edith E. Andrews, has countered
with a cross-complaint for divorce
in which he charges his wife with
extreme cruelty and associating
with other men.
The complaint asserts that, with-

out provocation, Mrs. Andrew j in-

jected herself into a scene which
he was directing at a studio at
three in the morning by Jamming a
loaded automatic revolver Into his

side in front of the entire company
tind threatened to kill him.

picnniEs OF nsLUfs
PawkuBha, Okla., Nov. 18.

The Arrowhead Film Co., with J.

Gordon Youngdeer as representa-
tive, has establlahed permanent, of-
fices in this city. It Is understood
that some special Indian subjects
will be screened.

MAKT lABO AH8WXR8 MAIT
Los Angeles, Nov. It.

Mary Land has answered Manr
Land. She stated that her real
n4me is Mary Nacy Lee and denies
thSt Mary Oanter, who also dalma
the aoreen or theatrical name of
Mary. Land, had no prior right to
the name as she. Miss Lee, was not
seeking to deceive the public hy
using the name. Mary Ganter had
led suit against Miss Lee for using
the name and had asked that the
latter be restrained. Miss Oaner
also asks for flO.OOO damages from
Miss Lee.
In the meantime both are using

the name of Mary Land, whila
working at different studios. ' ^v

Wardrobe Theft v;
Los Angeles. Nov. It.

K. R. McMullln, former emiloye of
the United Studios. Is under arrest
charged with the theft of $200 worth
of wardrobe from the studio st^jr^
liouse. '"^'"^

The articles, which he is alleged t«r
have taken, include six dresses, two
hats, perfume container, i>oz of
cignrets, a piece of lace and one suit
of teddy beara

.. -W^fi^fzii
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112,000 TAKEN

fReNK.CTREAS.
::^d- ..JLi

Newqian Elmploye Held

; Up Near Bank ' ji

*. V' Kansas City. Nov. 1$.

Gua Eyssell, treasurer of the

;; Frank I^ Newman theatres (New-
' man and Royal) was held up, kid-

napped and robbed or *|12,000 at

; Boon yesterday.
Eyssell, acco/apanled by a city de-

tective as guard, was entering the

'Commerce Trust when he and his

V,. protector were completely sur-

:';|rj»unded by a gang of bandits, forced
> Into an automobile and driven to the

^, north part of the town, where they
i'.'Were thrown from the m&ehlne. and
^».the robbers escaped.

The holdup was the most daring
ever accomplished in this dty. It

narks the second time that Eyssell

^^lias been kidnapped and robbed.

g, Hii initiation took place 18

t£ months ago, when a lone bandit held

> np several In the Newman theatre

V Oflloe, comi>elled Eyssell to put the

^ cash In a bag and accompany him
p-to taxi. In which he was driven

several miles awny. where the ban-
dit disappeared.

afcrafc:

**ONE FOR ONE"

I

(Continued from page 21)

«ra to meet this demand are at-

Vtrapdng all kinds of expediencies,

'.««t "the total production of fllm Is

falling oft,"

. In Un. 1.2S1,2S9 meters of film

War* made," reports Hr. Miller,

*^hlch was a Arop of (6 per cent
from 1931. A further drop of IS 1-S

per cent, brought the figures to

77BJ8S meters In tbs next year.

From Jan. 1. 1924. to Aug. 16, a lit-

tle more than six months, only 221,-

•00 meters were produced, not tn-

cludlng pure advertising films. This
drop in production has been' caused
ebtefiy by growing Importation
from the United SUtes."
American films reaching Qermany

have Increased from 25,880 feeV in

X91S ^o 4SS.M4 meters for eigbt
months of 1924 "This Is nearly
twice as much as was produced by
Osmuiny daring the same period of

time." states the report. (The most
recent figures obtainable at the de-
ptu-tment set forth that in Septem-
ber, 1924, •eo.MS feet of fllm were
exported to Qermany).

Oermans BiispSet Boycott
Iq some circles In Germany It 16

believed that a boycott existe in

the United States against the Ger-
man-made films, although Mr. Miller
states that the "more responsible
persons in the trade are ready to

admit that there is no conscious ef-

fort to ke«p European films from
earning any sums they can in the
American market. The real reason
Ues In the fact that German films
do not appeal to the taste of the
American audiences and are not
paying propositions."

to Per Cent. Held by Receivers
The national association of Ger-

man theatre owners hae Just com-
pleted Its annual convention in Leip-
sig with the iwesldent of the as-
sociation declaring that 80 per cent.
of all German picture theatre own-
ers were now In the hands of re-
eelvers, or would be In '.he near
future, "which means," to again
quote Mr. Miller, "that their affairs

are subject to special government
snipervision In order to prevent dec-
laration of bankruptcy. This state-
ment appears unreasonable because
the total number of all firms under
receivership In Germany is a little

over 2,000, an^ is not showing a ten-

-dency to increase during the last

few weeks."
At the convention, the report con-

tinues, the theatre owners com-
plained of the amusement tax levied

by the government. Theatre rentals

have gone up from 35 to 62 per cent.

with the chief cost, the large sums
paid for American films. "It Is

stated that good American six reel

dramas are renting at from t,000 to

i.OOO gold m'arks a week. For good
slsed houses and for super-film
considerably more must be paid. The
Industry Is also complaining of the

excessive salaries paid film distrib-

utors," adds the report.

As for the latest plan to cope
with American produced pictures as
outlined above Mr. MiUer states that

its force will depend entirely upon
the manner in which the fllm indus-

try acts as a unit and whether or

not they will receive the support of

the theatre owners.
Will Hays was in Washington last

«e«lc

UnSS NORIUND BARRED

FROM DIVORCE ACTION

Attempted to Intervene in N.

W. Church Proceedings-

Actress Suing Mrs^Church

Xos Angeles, Kbv. II.

Mabel Normand will not be per-
mitted to intervene in the divorce
action brought 'by Mrs. Georgia W.
Cniurch against Norman W. Church,
millionaire capitalist. Such Is the
opinion handed down by Superior
Court Judge Shaw, who ruled that
under the law Miss Normand had
no direct Interest In the outcome
of the proceedings.
Miss Normand had asked the

court for fhe rlfht to Intervene for
the purpose of clearing her name
of an allegation set forth in the
complaint in which Mrs. Church
stated her husband had Informed-
her that Miss Normand had 'visited

his room In tlie Good Samaritan
hospital attired only in a night-
gown. It also stated that Church
told his wife that Miss Normand had
given him flowers, indulged in
drinking bouts with him and
threatened to tell <bim stories un-
less he kept quiet.

The motion to intervene was
filed in conjunction with a $500,000

suit for slander which Miss Nor-
mand. had brought against Mrs.
Church. The ruling of Judge Shaw
with respect to intervening has no
effect upon the legal status of th»
slander action.

OF LAPPS

Washington, Nov. l(.

TiMtNat'Mal (%eogra^io 8o-
elsCy ftiWDuncatf^ th« fllm de-

pleting:,tbs Ufa srths Lappaas
exhibited last week before that

body by O. Clyde Fisher as

among the most unusual yet

prsaentsd. The films were ob-
tained, sUted Mr. Fisher, aftisr

surmounting great difficulties.

The I/spps are wanderers of

the flrosen north, who have
never migrated to any other

part of the earth.

FUMECHANGES

UNDER 1 ROOF

L.A. FUm Row Will Move
to New Structure

L A. MURM CASE

DKUIDES FILH PLAYEK

Sensation Hounds Try lopon-

nect Mysterious Death of H.

I. Katz with Film Industry

TfT- -sr"

Denial of Studio Shift

Story in L. A. Daily
Los Xngeles, Nov. 18.

Yesterday "The Record" printed
that Famous Players-Lasky studio
will be moved to Culver City, on
Washington boulevard, close to the
Metro-Goldwyn studio.
In substantiation "The Record"

published what purported to be a
copy of a wire sent by Jesse' Lasky
to George Jefferson, industrial en-
gineer of Chicago, who Is said to
have represented Lasky in the deaL
The wire read:
"Interested In site fronting Wash-

ington boulevard near Goldwyn
studio. Your recommendation o. k.

Definite action immediately. Jesse
Lasky."

Charles Eyton, general manager
of sthe Paramount Studios, asserts
there is no truth in the story. His
concern has carried on no nego-
tiations along these lines, stated Mr.
Eyton.
About six months ago the report

was about that the present site of

F. P.-L. studios would be on the
market withiik two years. Leases on
the ground would expire by that

time. It was stated.
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lios Angeles, Nov. 18.

The Gore brothers, Miko and Abe,

have a plan whereby they contem-

plate bousing all the local fllm ex-

changes under one roof. This roof

wUl be on Vermont avenue, running
from Washington Boulevard to 20th
street, where the concern Is erecting
A 91,000,000 combination theatre and
fllm exchange building.

Construction of the building com-
mences around Jan. 1 and it Is ex-
pected that by May the film ex-
changes will all be housed here.
The location is in what is now a
residential district. All of the film
exchange beads have agreed thnt
they will move their quarters into
the Combination structure. They
confirmed this In a body at the
meeting of the Film Board of Trade.
The present film row Is located on

Olive street. In the center of the
city, and this proi<«rt) is increasing
In Tains with the result that the
removal of the filn^ exchanges will

n(ft at all effect this scctloii.

FINISH OF SBLZNICK

Los AngslM, 'i^r. It.

Harry I. Katx, wealthy realty

man, musician, relic collector -and

friend of numerous people con-
nected with the picture indusivy,

was ' mysteriously murdered last

week. From the start the sensation
hounds tried to connect the tragedy
with the theatre and motion picture

industry. A large number of so-

called picture actxirs and. others

were talfen into custody and ques-
tioned with reference to their rela-

tions with the murdered man, but
none seemed to be able to throw
light on the matter as far as the
murderers were concerned. Several
men and women w^re placed nnder
arrest but released.

Among the persons questioned
regarding their friendship with
Kata was Rosita Marstini, who
claimed to be a vaudeville actress
and screen player. Miss Marstini
was reputed at one time to have
been a sweeteart of the dead man.
Another questioned was Mfss
Bradley King, who also knew
Katz.
Katx was killed in his apartment

by an unknown man. All the police
could discover was that a quarrel
took place and that a .92 caKbre
pissol bad been used.
Katx was also known as a friend

of Mrs. Teresa W. Mors, for whose
murder Kid McCoy Is now awaiting
trial.

iOIKLANNERSIN

HOOSe STATE
3<i^

'Belief Sunday Amuse-
'menu Will Be Banned

1

<.«,#W-<M

4

'^dlanapolis, lloV 19.

With the Ku Klux Kla.n in power
through the sweeping Republican
victory In Indiana In the i-ecent

election Indiana amusement inter-

ests appear to face the hardest bias

law flght in the state's history when
tho general assembly convenes in

January.
Abqut two days before the elec-

tion there was eirciilated through-
out Indiana KIsndom by the "Grand
Dragon, Realm of Indiana," signing

himself "Gl Indiana." an appeal to

Klansmen to support the Republican
ticket because the Republican or-

ganization and practically all of its

candidates have pledged themselves
to support among other items in-

dicated :

"Most stringent 'blue laws and the
repeal of the Sunday baseball law,

abolishing all Sunday baseball,

closing theatres, picture shows and
billiard rooms on Sunday."
The report that the Klap candi*

dates were "blue" was circulated
very generally by Democrats long ^

'.1

before this circular became public.

An oflloial of the Motion Plcturs
The&ties of Indiana Issued a state>

msnt during the recent campaign
that Ed. Jackson, the governor-
elect, baa no Intention of banning
Sunday amusements.
Meanwhile theatrical Interests sit.

on the anxious seat awaiting the
first tnoves of the Incoming admin-
istration.

^

Ella HaH Johnson

Through with Husband

';;. w;-:^\ Los Angeles, Nov. 18.

Z>es|rfts Emory Johnson an-
nounced In court he wanted his

wife and their three children to re-

turn and live with him, Mrs. Ella

Hall Johnson refused to withdraw
her suit for separation. She was
allowed $100 monthly alimony by
the court, after having applied for

$600.

Mrs. Johnson said that her hus-
band as a picture director is earn-
ing $750 weekly. He retorted by
stating his total Income at present
is $901 a month. Mrs. Johnson
.charged her husband with cruelty.

Speed on Foreign. Deal
An International fllm deal estab-

lishing a speed record has been
closed by Jake Wilk for Pathe
Freres (Lon.lon). It Involves eight
pictures of the Columbia series of
featiirfji being turned out by C. B. C.
The flrst three are on their way to
England.
Pathe Freres started negotiations

by cable Nov. 8; received a reply

Tbs final chapter of the Selsnick
Dlstrlbotlng Corp. was written last

Thursday afternoon before U. 8.

Judge WInslow when he signed an
order directing the receiver to liqni-

dats the assets of the corporation.
At the same time those In close

touch with the affaire of the organ-
IsaUon state that the Utica
flnanclsrs who backed the Selsnick
organisation are "In" for $1,200,000.

The Selsnick and the Select were
formed by Lewis J. Selznick after

he stepped out ' from under the
World FUm crash. The company
was responsible for such etars as
tbs lats OUve Thomas and Martha
Mansfield, also Norma and Con-
stance Talmadge, Conway Tearle,

Clara Kimball Young and others
squally prominent, now and In their

days of stardom.
The final deal, which closes the

career of the organization, finds the
receiver sending out an order to sus-'

pend. all of the exchanges of the
company, and at the same time di-

recting the exchange managers to

turn over to all of the F. B. O. ex-
dbanges the short subjects handled
as part of the Standard Cinema. The
features on band and being distrib-

uted by Selznjck will be turned over
to Pathe, and handled through the

Associated Exhibitors.
Lewis J. Selsnick and one of his

sons were present when the Judge
consented' to the order for liquida-

tion, but left immediately after and
did not take part In the rather

lengthy discussions that followed be-

tween the attorneys representing
the various factions, the receiver,

the producer- creditors, and the
creditors among the printers and the

film trade Journals. They argued
pro and eon for several hours over

the division before finally caning to

an agreement satisfactory to all.

The receiver has the right to sell'

Stunt Aviator Injured

At Niagara Falls

Buffalo, Nov. IS.

William Tyndal. 28, aviation
pilot, is in a serious condition at
St. Mary's HospiU!, Niagara Falls,
as a result of an accident while
Aiming a picture thriller over* the
falls.

Tyndal was flying above the cat-
aract preparatory to rofKulng the
heroine by means of a rope ladder
and a dummy. After the ladder bad
been lowered engine trouble de-
veloped. Tyndal tried to guide his
plane to safety, \>ut treacherous fiir

currents forced him from his course.
The dangling dununy caught In a
tree, whioh brought tbs plans crasbT
ing to the ground.
The pilot was rushed to the hos-

pital, suffering severe cuts and In-
ternal injuries. His assistant re-
ceived minor bruises.

Tyndal is employed as an avia-
tor by Creation Motion Picture Co.
of N. Y.

THEATRE SALES
F. C. Norrls has sold the Audi-

torium, Burgettstown, Pa., to Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Monjella. Slovan,
Pa. Aroo theatre, In samf town,
has been bought by George Clair.

Boyd Wright has purchased the
£:arle D. Clayton furniture store,

Pullman, W. Va., and win turn It

into a plcturs house. >

Ban an light Power
Officially Declared Off

~Los \ngeles, Nov. II.

Electrical current can ^ used as
much MS tbe folks hereabouts please
In the future. The . recent rain
brought this about wben last week

FILM MHI PO(M.
\ i

Milwaukee, Nov. 18.

Three leading picture men of this

city, Fred Seegert, Regent theatre,

and president of Motion Picture
Theatre Owners of Wisconsin,^
George Fischer (Milwaukee thestre),

and B. N. Van Norman (ParKway
theatre), have Joined In papers ais4
with the Secretary of SUts. U
will be known as the Badger Tbs;*

atres Corporation.
The dally press announcsd t^

c«intly that a Badger Theatre Cor«
poratlon was bunding a theatre

costing IISS/OO, at t7th and WeUs
strMts, opposite a new house an-
nounced by the Mai Intvsstment Co;
HowsVer, Seegert and Van Normaa
strenuously deny their eompany has
beeh formed for that purpose. They
say tt is a oolnctdencs that a eom«
panif of the same name should np« '

peair at this Ums. "^

HOUSE CHANGES ;i I

Oeorge H. Dumenia. former n«B*
>f

acer Bale's ModjsAka. MllwmuksA
^

has resumed the managemsnt of thi '

j

States CISviand. «

|

Harry Oreenway has succss flij
~

^aek Cuddy tm pnbUclty girsetof^
Saxs housss, Milwaukee.

1

ler announced that the conservation
ban Was officially, off.

more than three ln<;fMS fell. _ ,.^ .

Power Superintendent H. G. But-
j lliome of his father and mother an^

TOO MUCH 7AlniT
Los Angeles, Not. tt. ^

Claiming that her mother-tn>-Ul^
was not the most congenial persoQ
found it necessary to leave the hom^
in the world, Mrs. Renee Peronn^
of her husband, Ralph Psronns^
owner of a motion picture house ftk

Tujunga, and file suit for divoros Im
the Superior Court.^

, .,

Mrs. Peronnet said that her huj^'t

bsnd would not move from ' ths

therefore freedom was more desir-
able.

COMING SOON

Nov. 10, closed by cable on Nov.dthe titles of the various corporations
12; negatives inspected and money^that were Involved, ahd the chance*
paid Nov. 13, the shippers got the
film on Nov. 14 and the "Olympic"
carried the film away Nov. 15.

both the State Department and the
Department of Commerce. Inquiries
at both departments as to whethei)
or not the Hays' visit was in con i

nection with this German- plarj

brought neitbs)r , confirmation no^
H« ,waa In conferences pit deniaL-i- . *;.>. ^' -^

are that Ia J. would most likely

pick them up for a song.

German Mystery Film
London, Not. 18.

Tbs Qerman ipystcry film.

"Wafning Shadows'* suocessfuUy
scors4 upon opening at tbe Tlvoli.

Neither tl^s prpdpcer .^. ^ls ^st
Is namedi ' *>'

.

< -«i<IH«*^.- V ' >^«*«W J •• S..<U<#J*U^

Kma
2zid)5 Margaret

J tri-^-cr-:'-^?:-: UiMA 1»t-1«25—Thirty Fl«<»t-Ru« Pictures M-
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AL IfTAIlS U. A. REORGANIZATION

Wni BE ARRANGED IN NEW YORK

Week
and Principal Officer* Returning East This
— Griffith Status Unsettled ~ Chaplin

Wanted Money Makers Only

*

^--i*-'''--'"'*'^'**
An«elM, Nov. 18.

£ With it n«w capitalisation of $7,-

i' 104,000 to be obtained from eastern

taVMtors, United ArtlaU Corpora-
tion will ro -thro«ch a process of
re-organizatlon.

Suclt was decided at a meeting
Ja held here at which were present
If: all of tM artist* and tlwir attor-
'^ ceys, inctUidinsr Joseph M. Schenck.
I'r representlngr Norma Talmadge, re-'

i.. oently elected into the group.
Schenck was elected chairman of

the Board of Directors and bMsl-
MU manager. Hiram Abrams was
COAtinued In the ofllce of president
and will continue in full charge of

if- distribution.
'/. Final arrangements were com-
:{. pleted last Saturday after confer-

ences had taken place for three
.' %eeks.> ^hese arrangements, It Is

^,, aald, are to be worked out in New
? .York shortly. All of the attorneys,
j which Includes Nathan Burkan,
:vf. Dennis F. O'Brien, Albert Benzhaf
S^^and Edward Loeb, left here with
'f^ Schenck and Abrams this week.

i^
Just what the plan of the group

^ under the reorganization will be
has not been made known. It is

•aid that the addition of new capl-
tail will provide for the corporation
being able to finance what they

r^ consider worthy product and will
1^- allow the addition ajC new stars from

f,..
time to time.

P Chaplin Held Out'

fl-^ purine the sessions it looked at
UUes as though the jtcoject would

' not go through. Charlie CliapUn.
It If understood was inclined to
h^Id out asainit the admission of
certain artist to the group. Be
aven suspended the malUng of bla

•. picture to be on hand to fight oUt
tlta matter himself. When sug-
seated that two stars, man and
woman, b^ allowed Into the group,
dtapUn requested the books of the
prodaclng firm by whom they are
apnployed be brought out to show
liow much profit was made on their
clotures. Chaplin argued th^t the

''f_
.mljr pnea who should be admitted

:i! Ipto the exclusive body were those

^. wHxo had been consistent money
\V litakers, an4 not stars In the mak-

; or stars who had failed to. show
And consistent profits. This

•nrument is said to have covered
Mveral days, with Chaplin coming

^ pat on tot, as no other stars were
l^-k Admitted to the Corporation outside
i^ %t Norma Talmadge.
^'' ..^owevee, plans will be worked
t 9|tt in the east within the next few
^: iflftTta whereby the output of the or-

>; canizatlon is to be increased with
f| 1^ addition ot other producing
=;: limits. These that will )>e added, it

i^' m said, will be sure fire money mak-
ers from the start.

Regarding Griffith

^ ' Ifr. Banzhttf, representing D. W.
' OrfBlth, exchanged several wires

#l«h his client in New York* Noth-
IttS was said regarding the status
ilfOrifflth with United ArtlsU. out-

: aMe of the fact that be Is still a
' aiamber of the group and Under
^ntract to provide it with his oat-
^t Conferences for the stralght-
•ning out of the Orlfflth end wlU
^r held in New Terk.
"^ Schenck, after the New York
ttOietlng, contemplates leaving for

a' three months' trip to Europe.
Several of the bigger releasing or-

kanizations held out hope to the

»

JACMCOOGAN

ON ROYALTY

Coogan, Sr., Expects to

Renew Contract with

Metro

Syracuse, IN. T., Nov. 18.

Jack Coogan, Jr., expects his son,

Jackie, to renew his contract with

Metro-Goldwyn. Negotiations will

shortly start.

Jackie will make three rather
than four pictures within a year
as before, when he received a flat

annual amount from Metro of
$500,000 at the rate of $125,000 each
picture.

Hereafter, says Coogan, Sr., no
flat payment nor salary and royalty
will be acceptable. Instead the con-
tract will call for a straight royalty
payment to Jackie on all of his
pictures.

"WhUe it would be impossible to
better the terms of our previous
contract," said Mr. Coogan, "the
picture business is contimially
changing and our contract terms no
doubt wiU change with it."

Tl^e Coogans are visiting here,
thalr bom* town.

*Teter Pan** on Four
Screens, SimnUaneously

Kansas C'.ty, Nov. IS.

What is expected to be the largest
crowd to ever witness a picture in-

doors is being planned by the Kan-
sas City "Star^' when that paper
gives a free showloK of 'Peter Pan"
in Cdnvention halloas its yearly
party to the Kansas City kiddles.

The presentation will be Dec. 27.

A novelty of the showing will be
that four screens will t>e erected In

the middle of the hall and the pic-

ture shown simultaneously on all

four, thus giving a view of the pic-

ture from each side of the building.

ANITA LOOS BETIEB
Upon the return of John Emerson

and his wife, Anita Loos, to New
York from the coast, Mrs. Emerson
became quite 111. She was confined
to the house a few days but late last

week took a short walk.

last of being able to bring the
United Artists group into their
midst In case the reorganization
plan failed to go through. Afarcus
Loew Was In town ready with the
Metro-Qoldwyn proposition, Robert
Lelbler was on hand prepared to
welcome \hem into the First Na-
tional while offers of a most flat-

tering nature were made from Fa-
mous Players-Lasky. When things
began to straighten out the United
Artists group let it be known that
they were going to continue In-
dependenly In both releasing and
producing.

BABE RUTH APPEARING

IN L A. fum rouses

Pulls Business to Million Dol-

lar, but No Offer from Film

Companies

I<os Angeles, Nov. IS.

Babe Ruih is intent on spending
the V'lnter in Los Angelea. And
while domg so Christie Walsh, his
buHlnesa manager, wants the Babe
to earn his salt.

The first to see any value in him
was A. A, Kaufman, managing
director ef the Paramount trio of
houses. Kuth was taken out and
photograhed with Douglas Fair-
banks, Mary Pickford, Charlie
Chaplin and other screen luminaries.
About a full oee' was the resu't.
Kaufman then titled '.he film, had
a monolog prepared and gave Babe
his first clance in the film rapitol
by engaging him to make person.il
appearar.ceii at the Million Dollar in

conjunotif... vUh Pcla Negri's film,

"ForMdden Paradise." The fJnbe
opened there Saturday to big busi-
ness and it is expected It will keep
up during the week which is the
final one for the picture there.
In the meantime Walsh is en-

deavoring to negotiate a contract
for Babe With one of the picture
companies. Up to the present time
no oflfer has t>een made for the serv-
ices of the "Home Run King'' on the
screen.

ALIENATION JUDGMENT

T. Sindorf Awarded «6,00fr-Wife

- Former Film Aotreac

lioa Angeles, Nor. IS.

Ralph T. Stndort noted tennis
player, was awarded a Ktflament, of
$S,000 by a Jury in Judge Monroe's
branch . of the . Superior Court
against W. E. Conrad, a wealthy
realty dealer, whom he charged
with alienating the affections of bis
wife Helen, former motion picture
actress.

The ease took two days to try and
there were some very warm mo-
ments in the courtroom when wif-
nesses testified. about wild parties
In which Mrs. Sindorf and Conrad
had participated.

Slndoi'r testified that he had lived
happily with his wife until Conrad
came upon the scene. Conrad and
Mrs. Stndort denied this and en-
deavored to show that the lost love
of rhe woman was due to Sindorfs
neglect for the tennis courts. How-
ever, the jury thought differently.

CONSIOINE, JR., PRODUCING

Readying Two Pictureo—Will Re>
main Affiliated With Schenck

COMING SOON

PhOOUCfRS DlbT.^u -; s:. CO&POBA'iON

HARRr AT

.A^.^^
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Season 1924- 1S29—Thirty First-Run Pictures

Loo Anfteles, Nov. It.

John W. Consldlae, Jr.. oon of the

former member ot the theatrical
firm of Sullivan and Consldlne, who
has been general manager of Joseph
M. Schenck's motion picture produc-
tions. Is branching out as a motion
picture producer. He is already pre-
pared to make two pictures at the
United Studios, w^ich will probably
be released through Metro-Goldwyn.
Branching out as a producer will

not etlect Conaidine's relations with
Schenck. The latter is not to do
any producing on his own account
until next March and when this is

done again by him Consldlne will

still be ofllclating at his old post,
as well as tending to his own pro-
ductions. . _,

FAIBBAirKS-SCHEirCE
Los Angeles, Nov. IS.

DoukI.-\s Fairbanks and Joseph M.
Schenck are now business partners.
This came about through the pair
jointly buying the 22^ per cent in-
terest that George K. Arthur held
in "The Salvation Hunters," a mo-
tion picttire that was produced by
Joseph 'Von Sternberg who will
direct Mnry Pickford's next release.
According to present plans the

picture wiU be released' ehortiy
through Ualtod Artlata.

Injunction Denied

In Film Sifim Suit
Judge Wlneiow oC the United

SUtes District Court Monday
'anded down a decision in favor of
Murpliy & Erode, Inc., and adverse
to Norden Company, Inc., upon an
application for a temporary injunc-
tion brought by Norden Company,
Inc., against the Piccadilly Holding
Corporation, operating the Picca-
dilly Theatre, and Murphy & Brode,
Inc., seelving to prevent the theatre
from using the signs built for the
theatre by Murphy A Brode, Inc.
In Its application for the injunc-

tion Nordca Company, Inc., urged
that the vertical cign and the mar-
quise sign.s ot tt>e theatre were in-
fringing upon a patent owned and
controlled by Norden Company,
Inc.

Freudenb«rg.& Mattuck, attorneys
for Murpliy & Brode, Inc., and the
Piccadilly Holding Corporation,
urged and contended that whatever
patent Norden Company, Inc.,

claimed to have v.-as worthless in
that it combined various elements
which were well known to the rlgn
building industry long before the
application for a patent made by
Norden Company. Inc.. and that
most of tlic.eiements had been used
by various manufacturers since the
date of the application.
The papers filed by Murphy &

Brode, Inc., and the Piccadilly
Holding Corporation stated that Lee
Ochs, managing director of the
Piccadilly Theatre, asked for bids
from Norden and P. J. Martin of
Strauea & Co.; that subsequentlir
he was Informed by Norden that
there would be no bids forthcom-
ing, as an arrangement had been
made between Norden and the
others to that effect.

Lee Ochs stated In his affidavit
that as soon as Norden told him of
such an --Kreement between Norden
Compan.v. Inc., and the others, he
decided to get bids elsewhere, and
that he stated to Norden that h>
would tinder no circumstances give
the job to Norden Company, In<<

.

a« he^would not stand for a oon.bl-
aatlon of that kind.

COASTAGENTSIN

PROTECTIVE

COMBINATION

Booking Offices Agree to

Charge 10% Only—All
Join but Edw. Small

'Yortei" Tamed Dowd
London, Nov. 18.

Lord Cromer, new Lord Cham-
berlain, has refosed a license for
Noel Cowkrd'8 new play, "The Vor-
tex," listed for immediate produc-
tion at the Everyman theatre.

"BOXALO" AT EOTFTIAH
Los Angeles, Nov. 18.

The next special run at Grauman's
Elgyptian. Hollywood, will be Metro-
Goldw>-n'» "Romalo," which stars the

two Glsh sisters.

The picture is due to open Dec. 8.

lios Angeles, Nov. 18.

Motion picture agents who sup-
ply principals and extras to the
studios have organized the Motion
Picture Representatives' Associa-
tion, with the exception of Edward
Small, every agent In Hollywood
Is a member. The purpose will be
to live up to the State labor law
that permits 10 per cent, commis-
sion and prohibits the charging of
excessive managers' salaries • for
services to players.

The organisation wU|v also func-
tion along new Unes- that are to
.eliminate petty jealousy and "shar»
shooting." Agents called before a
producer to provide people are to
eliminate "knocking" the actors
under contract to competil<ors. If
finding they cannot provide the
proper people for « picture they
will be privileged to submit people
under contract to their competitors.
Should they land any of these peo-
ple the agent is tt> be paid/ half of
the commission the actor /is obli-
gated to pay the agent to whom 1;0
Is under contract.
The organization claims It* prime

purpose will l>e to co-operate with
the actor and producer and ellnoA-
nate the %vlls which have cropped
up in their business through i<n-
sorupuloMS practices. A board of
arbitration consisting of five per-
•ons is to pas* upon all grievances
that may artoe between membera
of the association, producera and
actors.

Among the agents Who are mem-
bers in t^ asaociatlon are Ouy Co- ^

burn. Inc. r Ben RotliwoU Co.. Uoh- '

tig ft EngUnder. Frank Klngaly.
John Lancaster and Fred Beors. .i

Grant E. Dolge. Hugh JefTry and
Ooorge Webb. J

Small attended the first meeting ^
of the organlxation, but la said to
have sent word he 4id not want to
join.

Officers elected at the first meet'
;

tng are Ben RothweU. preaident; ^^

John Lancaster, vice-president; Ben
l

Bnghinder, secretary, and Grant E^l
Dolge, treasurer. ^-j

FOREIGN PIOVRES IN EGYPT
By HAUKICE VEHTUBA'/••"n

Cairo, Oct. 28.

It is a wrong idea for those Who
know noti'.ln; of conditions here to

imagine rjjypt as a most Important
country for pictures and to think
that they can "make a lot of

money" with their pictures over
here.
People often call up to know the

titles of the films, they Insist in

getting as many particulars aa pos-
sible a*.K>ut them. When finally they
get the details, they will reply ttie

pictures shown are not worth any-
thing without knowing more of

them. What make -the Egyptians
reasor like this is duo to the fact
that they want to grasp, from ttie

title, the subject dealt with In the
picttve.
During the Intervals }'0U can bear

rofiexions 8u;h as. "certainly 1 can-
not agree «v)th the hero. I would not
act as he did. This situation is not
logical at all. I cannot understand
why people talk milk baths," etc.,

etc., etc.

I am wondering what the public
will wny v,-hen they s*o the picture^
featuring Harold Lloyd, the first of
which Is to be shown In a few days
In Cairo. '

Chunce for American Films
Am-^ricaiis can easily be first Iiere.

They liave many a chance to suc-
ceed and arc already doing well.

At this writing and accordint; to a
pr-r^onaV study, lliere Is about 66 per
cent of American films shown
weoCly in r^ypt at prexent against
about 3.". per cent of the total foot-
ago last year.
There is sli=0 another point which

helps Americans to do better and
bettor. It is the price of their Qimo.

The representative of the "Wosti"
(Stinnes and WengerOff combina-
tion) who came over here a few
week's ago with pictures and oponoQ
an oRlce with a view of rentlnsi
them direct to exhibitors. 1

This gentleman came over here
^

a few week's ago with about five
;

pictures among which were; 'j

"Arabella" with Mae Marsh (a pic-
ture made by the Stern Film Akt.
Oes. of Berlin for tlie account ot
Westi), "Ihe Tragedy of Love,"
(eaturinr Emit Janninzs and Mia
May, and other films of less im-
portance.
The representative of "Westi"

has ahowti his pictures to nearly alt

the exhibitors, who being renters'
themselvciS refused to help this or-
ganizuticn.

If the "Westi" would have made
some sort of arrangement with an
exlfting renting organisation here'
be would have hod ttiore cli.'\nce of
succeeding perhaps with dlffer^t
pictures than "The Tragedy of
Love" which is more likely to pass
in second .lass rln>.»nas of Cairo end
Alexandria rather than in the first

class onj3.
Practically all the pictures are

passed for public exhibition except
those who<ie subject cnn offend the
Araitl.tncr or provol^e troubl?f.

Censors do their work with rnpldfty
and accuracy.

New Capitol at Soalilf-
'"

Seattla, N^. ^lirif
"The House of "Touth," ttmT'i

Maude Radford Warren's novel.

WAS selected .is the openinr faatwre
for the aow Cajpitol bar*. .

,
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LOS ANGELES GOING BACK;

11 HOUSES TOTAL SllMOO

Metropolitan Leads With $29,500—Criterion's $10,-

200 Best in Months—Negri Only Holdover to

Skid, Did $9,200—Cold Weather Aiding Theatres
?;•

Loa Angeles, Nov. IS.

Everything seemed to happen last

week but nothing was big enough
to stop the upward trend of busi-

ness in the flrst-run houses. First

of all it rained all day Sunday,
something l: has not donfe for al-

most a year, and some ol the houses
were heavily affected. Then on
Monday began the drive for the
Community Chest with no one being
Immune from aollcitatiOn. But

, Tuesday was Armistice Qay and
. vcvery house in town was practically
taxed to capacity, as this is one
holiday which Is well observed here.
With cold weather prevalent trade

^'iMtgan to Increase over the cor-
','reaponding daya of the previous
•'^<\|reek With all ro'Unding out very
'Well. The bubonic plague, which
•has been existent In the Mexican-,
'feection of the city, aeems to havf-
Bub8ide4 and haa not affected
businesa.
'The Criterion playing Harold Bell

Wright's "The Mine with the Iron
Door" did the best business the
house haa done In many months.
Olorla, Swanson In "Wages of Vir-
tue" proved to be the means of
the Metropolitan returning to nor-
mal condition. At the California
Charles Ray in "Dynamite Smith"
was another money-getting attrac-
tion.

M. C. l«v^*s 'In Every Woman's
Life" proved to b« a stimulant at
Xioew's State. Getting a good break
i^th the dailies, this picture drew
well from its opening aiyl though
going through only a' fair Sunday
on account of weather conditions It

began to ahow Increaaea daily
thereaYter over, the correapondlng
days of the previous week.
Harold Lloyd- In "Hot Water," at

the Rialto for the third week, and
the fifth week Ip the downtown sec-
tion, proved that this star is a real
draw. The picture practically ran
neck and neck and day for day with
the week previous, considered to be
an achievement in this house. An-
other of the holdovers which proved
to be a draw was "Janice Meredith"
at MUler'a. This film la still being
aided .by the Hearst newspapers.
Its third week on Main street al-
most approached the gross of the
preceding weel^ which la a record
figure for the house.
With the last three weeks being

announced for "The Thief of Bag-
dad" at the Egyptian, business
started on the upward trend with'
indications being that the picture
may do almost as well as It did In

the initial period.
PoU Negri In "Forbidden Para-

dise," fourth week at the Million
Dollar, was the only one of the
hokl-over attractions which skidded
noticeably. However, that was
early In the week, as on Saturday
Babe Ruth was brought )n for a
week's sojourn. This stjmulated
matters and caused the returns to
be somewhat bigger than they
might have been without this aid.

Christie's "Reckless Romance"
proved to be a life-saver at the
Forum. This picture was a sure-
fire draw from the start with busi-
ness climbing dally. "I Am the
Man," with Lionel Barrymore, was
the means of helping the Cameo do
far better than is Its custom. At
the Mission "Greater Than Mar-
riage" was a big help also.

(',. - Eetimalaa for Last Week
i California — "Dynamite Smith"
flnce) .(2,000; 27-86). Surprised
'here from the start by beginning
well and holding through week,
drawing a tctal of $12,500.

Million Dollar—"Forbidden Para-
dise" (Paramount) (2,200; 25-85).
Managed to do better than average
picture does here for fourth week
with Blip not being so noticeable
through addition of Babe Ruth as
personal attraction. Intake was
19,200.
Metropolitan—"Wages of Virtue"

(Paramount). (3.700; 25-65.) Gloria
Swanson product means business
for this house with attendance
showing exceptionally big Increase

over preceding week. House well

on profit aide o; ledger with gross of

$29,500.
Cliyptian—"The Thief of Bagdad"

(Douglas Fairbanks). (1,800; 60-

$1.(5.) Announcement of the final

three weeks was the means of get-

ting dally turnouts and parties with
kousfi Belling clean on both Armis-
tice Day performances. Next two
weeks should even be better than
this week, which showed $17,300.

Mi8aioii-r"areatar Than Mar-
riage" (VlUgraph). (900; 15-$0.)

The house is goi.ng along at a smooth

M4 ooiulateBt gri: with faroraWe

3 SUPERS IN POP HOUSES

AT BALTO. LAST WEEK

iEREDnH" PBUn
BK NOISE WITH $ipi»

"Madonna's" $29,800 Coraid

(red Fair—"Barbara
FrMohii" $I2;500

•j^

"Sea Hawk" In for Two Weeks
"Yolanda" Got $18,000

at Century

Baltimore, Nov. 18.
Baltimore was treated to a trio

of super features last week when
Marlon Davies as "Yolanda" came
to the Century, Milton Sills as "The
Sea Hawk" to the Rivoli and the
late Revolution as "America" made
its local pop price debut at the
Hippodrome.
'Yolanda," aided by big advance

press publicity in the local Hearst
papers, plus the work of Harry Van
Hoven, in charge of the theatre's
press work, turned in a high gross.

Estimates for Last Weak
Century (3,300; 30-75). "Yo-

landa." First Marlon Davies Coe-
mopolitan at this house. Magni-
tude of feature plus heavy advance
publicity brought heavy draw,
$18,000.

Rivoli (2,250; 80-75). "The Sea
Hawk' (let week). Surpassed all
expectations. In for two weeks.
New (1,800; 25-60). "Dangerous

Money.'' Program was augmented.
Business held at about figure of
previous week. $9,000.
Hippodrome (3,200; 26-75). "Amer-

ica" and vaudeville. Orlfflith fea-
ture at pop prices proved good
night draw but not at matinees,
paralleling closely experience at
Academy at high top last season.
Shown in its entirety, which meant
the shelving of the theatre's regular
short film subjects. At>out $11,000.

Metropolitan (1,600; 15-50). "The
Clean Heart." Percy Jilarmont.
Matinees off on account of the
races but blisiness' satisfactory.
Parkway (1,200; 25-50). "The

Bandolero." Patron.i treated to first
run and business remained steady
at about $4,000.

^
Garden (3,100; 25-50). "Honor

Among Meii,'* and vaudeville.
Business down from big Tom Mix
draw week previous. Jack Demp-
aey In first of "Fight and Win"
series" billed heavily and featured
|W advertisements over feattlre.
About $11,000.

This Week
Century, "The Sainted Devil;*

Rivoli. "The Sea Hawk" (2nd
week); New, •The Border Legion";
Metropolitan, "The Lover at
Camtlle"; Hippodrome, "yhe Wise
Virgin": Parkway, "The Sainted
Devil"; Garden. "The Warrens of
Virstala."

(XOHrOLLT AT HOIXTWOOD
Mike Connolly la In Hollywood,

representing hia own agency. Metro-
politan Casting . Company of New
York.
Mr. Connolly will remain west

but a couple of weeks, returning to
the MetropollUn on 44th street.

conditions helping, as it depends a
good deal on the transient trade.
Intake here hopped up to $3,900.
Loew's State—"In Every Woi^an'a

Life" (First National). 2.400; 26-
85.) Getting good break in dalUea
and with heavy exploitation and
advertising proved that business
can Jump at this house by bringing
the Intake to $15,000.
Criterion — "The Mine with the

Iron Door' (Principal). (1,«00; CO-
(5.) Sol Leaser's output proved to
be a whale here as it did the blc-
gesc business house has done, with
present scale of prices, in drawing
a total of $10,200.
Forum — "Reckless Romance"

(Prod. DIst.). (1,8C0; 35-65.) Folks
like the mob the Christies have In
this picture and therefore attend-
ance was better than the average.
Intake reached $5,600.

Miller's—"Janice ..leredith" (Cos-
mopolitan). (900; 25-75.) With the
Hearst papers keeping the pot boil-
ing, this picture is breaking records
for sUy and intake in this house.
It will be good for another two
weeks. Managed to reach $4,500.
Cameo—"I Am the Man" (Chad-

wlck). (800; 25-35.) .Name of
Barrymore means somelhing here,
as It served to pull the weekly in-
take to $2,000.

Rialte—"Hot "Water" (Pathe).
(90«; t0-<».) With respect to
length of run, this Harold Lloyd
picture la pulling more money here
than any of hIa previous outputs.
In Its third week business held wall
with bouse doing t*>7M.

Phlladelplila, Nov. 18.
Marlon D«t1««' "Janice Mere-

dith" autde the big nolae in the
downtown photoplay aituatlon,
which otherwue waa quiet and de-
void of bis attendance deaplte the
Armistice Day crowds. "Meredith"
looka aet at the Aldlne for a run
atmllar to that of "The Sea Hawk"
and "The Ten Commandments," al-
though It is hardly likely to quite
touch their length of engagement.
The blg.advertlajng splurge used is
being continued each week.
Otherwise there wasn't much ex-

citement'. The Stanley picture, while
not up to the drawlog power of a
few recent flUna, had an offset . in
the big crowda Tuesday and Satur-
day. Thla houae la the one picture
theatre greatly benefited by the
football fana at the end of the week.
The picture waa "Madonna of the
Streeta," featuring Naximova and
Milton SUla. The former's draw-
ing power la not ao much nere any
more and it ia probable that Sills
meant more to the box office, though
not an accepted star. The Glersdorf
Slatara were an added attraction
that may have meant something.
"Te«i of the D'UbervlIIea" didn't

atartle In its aecond week at the
Stanton. In a weekly change house
It might have done better.
The Fox dld^not do what It ex-

pected with "Barbara Frietchle,"
thus bearing out the predictions of
those who could not see this Ince
picture aa an Indefinite run attrac-
tion at a legitimate house. The sur-
rounding bill was good and with
the help of Armistice night man-
aged to achieve a fair degree of
auoceaa, though not enough t'o war-
rant the feature being held over for
a aeoond week.
"Captain Blood" ended a mod-

erately auccessful four weeks' stay
at the Globe. For two weeks it
would have been a real money ma-
ker, but held in the demand didn't
last. The failure led to the Stanley
company's decision to revert to the
house's former policy pf popular-
priced vaudeville.
"Dante'a Inferno" fell to nothing

In its fourth and final week at the
Arcadia, another ease of too long a
run. "Secrets," following Us none
tdo successful first run at the Globe,
did a fafi-ly good Week at the Karl-
ton, considerable above fhe house's
recent average.
Thla week's attractions Include

"The Painted Lady" at the Fox,
"Husbands and Lovere" at the
Stanley. "A Sainted Devil" at the
Stanton. 'Tamish" at the Arcadia,
and rrhe Perfect Flapper" at the
Karlton. The Valentino picture Is
flcured to stay at least three weeks
and •TParnlah," which has been held
up by the censors, oughv to bo
helped by the recentengugement of
the sUge play. Colleen Moore has
a certain following and h€r latest
"flappor" pksture is figured to make
out ex6enent1y at the Karlton.

Estimates for Laat Week -

Stanley — "Madonna jf the
Streeta" (Metro). Naximova doesn't
mean a great deal at local box of-
flcee and picture didn't go very big.
In fact. If It hadn't been for Ar-
mistice Day the result might have
t>een much worse. As It was, $23,500
was tt»e figure (4,000; 36, 50, 75).
Stanton—"Tess of the D'Uber-

vlllee" (Goldwyn-Metro), second
week). Not so much In second
week and below strength of usual
pictures at this 'house; $8,500 on
week. (1.700, 36, 60, 75).
Atdine—"Janice Meredlih" (Met-

ro-GoIdwynj, first week. Biggest of
the week, with gross claimed at
$1C,000. Only really big photoplay
slpecial In the city (1,600; 1.65).
Areadia-^"Dante's Inferno" (FoxX

laat week. Held In here too long and
didnt hold up. Hardly $2,000 on
week ($00; 35, 60).
Fox—"Barbara Freltchle" (Ince).

Not the draw expected and held in
for aecond week. Surrounding bill

and holiday crowds helped gross to
$1S,(00 (>,0««; 99).
Karlton—"Secrefs" (First Na-

tional). Second run for this Norma
Talmadge picture and had fair
aucceaa. Did about $8,500 0,100,
60).

HOLDOVEltSVERYfEWINLOOr;

"Iron Horse" Disappoints in Jumping but $700^
"Hot Water*; Leading Smallor Houses with

$10,350—Chicago Norm&l with $41,460

XoOOT'S DEFENSE
Loa Angeles, Nov. 18.

EfTorta by attomeya for Kid Mc-
Coy, charged with the murder of

Mra. Tereaa Mora last August, to

have the county pay for the services
of alienists who would testify as to

the sanity of the accused man at

his trial In December were futile.

Judge Crall in the Superior Cour*
ruled that as the state had already
paid for the service of four aUenlstB,
who declared that McCoy was sane.

it would be unnecessary to expend
any more money In thla direction,

aa far aa the state was concerned.
According to reports, the attor-

neys for McCoy are planning fe put
up aa Inaantty defelUMi when the

to t taL

» '. .V"l'!

Chicago, Nov. 1$.

With four of the aeven first run
picturea in the loop boldovera not a
one aoared above the estimates re-
corded last week outside of "The
Iron Horse" which exceeded the
preceding week's receipts by $700.
The picture thus far has proven it-

self dissappointlng to both houae
and producers. When the film was
first contracted for it was con-
sidered that $10,000 would be the
lowest weekly receipts attained on
the eight week engagement. Both
with the Fox special falling to reach
anywhere near the stipulated
amount on its first two weeks It is

doubtful if It will remain the length
of time contracted for unless
miracles really happen.
"Sundown" Is taking the count at

the Roosevelt. The latter was ex-
pected as it was merely a fill In date
which was brought about when the
new Valentino feature "The Salnte<*
Devil" was pushed back a couple
of weeks so as not to follow right
on top of "Monsieur Beaucalre."
From present indications it looks
like "Sundown" goes out Sunday
with "The Devil" coming in.
"Hot Water' 'Is still leading the

sm.iUcr houses in the loop by keep-
Inij above the $10,000 mark. "Danto's
Inferno" will move out Friday con-
cluding a successful run of four
weeks. McVIckers with Gloria
Swanson In "Wages of Virtue"
maintained the business expected
from this star. At this house cer-
tain stars i>eern able to draw a, cer-
tain amount of tusiness on the
week. Swanson is one of them.
"The Fast Set" at the Chicago and
"K, the Unknown" at the Randolph
fell slightly olT.

Estimates for Laat Week
Chicago—"The Fast Set' (Para-

mount), (4,600; -60-76). Nothinr
sensational about this feature And
with no super presentation to back
it up fail»d to attr.ict the urual at-
tendance, getting $41,460.

McVickars— "Wages of Virtue"
(Paramount), (2,400; 60-75). This
was one of the few houses in the
loop that took advantage of the
holiday prices Acmlstico Day. The

picture aided by an all around good
I»-ogram reached $26,214.
Monroe—"Dante's Inferno" (Fox),

(•82; 60, third week). Picture waa
advertised aa leaving but with bual*
ness still continuing to be good it

was prolonged another week, $8,401)4

Orpheum—"Hot Water" (Patbe>,
(77i; 50, third week). No let-up on
butilness In sight. Will eaaily re-
main eight wegka. The small
cap.<)city of the theatre helps to
estahlivh record runa fpr super
vpecluls, 110,350. u
Roosevelt—••Sun.lown" (First Na-

tional). (1,400; 60-60-76, seoond
week). This pkture is doing about
the worst business that any feature
haa played to in luis faoube. $14,500.
Randolph — "K, the Unknown"

(Universal), (£60; 46). Thla houae
Is using every eld time method et
balyhoo and publicity available em-
ploying barkers, h:unan dolls etc.,
$4,100.
Woods—"The Iron Horse" (Fox).

(1,400; $1.65, second week). Pulled
up a trifle this week but not suf-
ficiently to warrant the picture re-
maining here for the contracted
period of eight weeka, $8,200.

LOEWS SETUSNIKO
Los Angeles, Nov. 18.

Arthur Loew left the family partjr
here last" week, returning to the
Metro-Goldwyn offices in New Tork.
Marcus Loew and his family de-

parted Sunday for the east in a pri-
vate car attached to the same train
carrying Joseph Schenck, Norma
Talmadge, Nathan Burkan, Robert
Fairbanks and Dennis O'Brien.

Warnsrs Take Mission

Loa Angeles, Nov. 18. .

The Warner Brotbera will taki^.

over the Miaslon Theatre Monday,
holding It until torn down in Feb-
ruary. Warners' own pictures will
be shown there.

Vltagraph has had Ote house for
two months. * -

/
-

Service!
:•

^.r>

Perfect and incomparable
V^M

Pathe News
•n-

*-

To be first is a habit with the Pathe News.

First with the news that counts} first in the quality

and variety of subject; first in the affections of the

great public which for over a dozen years has come

lo expect the best in the Pathe News.
• "

.

''7'-''

And by airplane, special messengers and the fast-

est trains the prints are rushed to you so that you

may have the hews that counts, before }four com-

petitor. .^^

- "'.^ -
. • -.

That's service, and it's part of the Pathe News.

Twice a week
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|S,000 Bettor Than Any
ll^^riou* Week—Rothafel
I

Credited by OppoHtiea

|; witk Part of Draw—Fifth

$ Anniversary Week Also

—

/Hot Water" Did $124,200
in Three Weeks at Strand
•"-RivoH's Ezperimeat Not
Sensational — *BcloTed

Brate' Flopped with
' |13,000 at Riaho

,{p>>«j!>

FILMS COMING

!u ^Ttae Capitol celebrated Its fifth

' anniversary last week by breakins

All existing house records for re-

oelpta, daily and on the week, with
the Victor Seaatrom-dlrected Met-

^ ro-Ooldwyn feature. "He Who Gets
)HBUpped." Credit for the tremen-
dous business is given in part to

Bam Rotbapfel by other Broadway
1^: bouses. One house. In its report of
^the opposition, credited the strength
of the business to Rothapfel's an-
nouncement via radio Sunday night
that he had the best show the Capi-
tol ever boused, and points to the
feet that Monday at t p. m. there

mm a triple line In Cront of the
CSpltol.

The Sunday record at the house
, Waa smashed completely with a net

>'.«C IIS.617.40. Monday the house
did a llt£le under $10,000. It was aa-
avred Monday nl^bt the picture

would remain orer for a second
waek. The week's figures, gross,

„ wan $70,468.05, about $5,000 better

r':t^Sn any previous takings. The
,'^tMt on the week (without tax) was
y 111,421.26.

\ Against the Capitol the Piccadilly

..CfSa "The Lover of CamlUe" and did
'

f.
UtUe better than $16,000, $2,000

j^der th«. business looked for.

icSecond best business on the
est was at ths Strand, with the
Did Lloyd comedy, "Hot Water,"

I its third week there, getting $t3,-

It gave the picture a total of

IS4,S00 for the three weeks' run.

' U Rivoli Tried Novelty

ctThe Rivoll tried a novelty for

. {roadway in the personal appear-
'^^ce of George Beban and a com-
f^jr of players in conjunction with
Ida picture, "The Greatest Love of

IflfV whicii Just managed to top
"|t,000, not particularly big busl-

for the house. The Rivoll with
pla Negri In "Forbidden Paradise"
Sunday of this week got $7 100

«il the day, and It looks like $25,000

4^ the week.
fffhe Rialto did an out-and-out'Bop

"-«Jlth "The Beloved Brute," a VIU-
"'iph feature, business Just top-

iig $1S,000.

lit the Xyrlc, "The Iron Horse,"

Rainess went up about $1,000 last

ek, receipts being around 110,226,

While at the Central "Dante's In-

>f«mo" got $9,292.

"E^st of Broadway" pulled but

the usual business to the little

Cameo.
Among the coming film attrac-

tions are "Greed" and "Raraolo,"

Mth of which will be brought to

Bk-oadway for a run by Metro-
bldwyn. and both are at present

1 heduled to open on Dec. 1, th>

I frmer at the Cosmopolitan, while
» latter Koes into the Cohan.
W. Grint. was looking for a

•oadway house for "Isn't Life

onderful.' "lUt the final arrnnge-
I ent is to Khow It at the Riyoil. hflr

I
pnln:; Nov. SO.

E.iims:e8 for Last Weak
Canr.cO' "K.TSt of Broadway" (As-
clutPd Kxhibitors), (549; 60-88).

lat about ii.'ual business around
.«00. Just above regular house

'HOT WATER'S" RECORD

|9,1W and |7,77S In Twa Danvar
Houaaa But Not Hald Qvar

Denver, Nov. IS.

Harold Uoyd la "Hot Water" did

raoord business at boili the Victory
and the Rialto (Paramount) last

weak, but at neither bouaa waa the
flint held over. In recognition of the
fact that business generally la off

locally.

"Tess of the O'UrbervllIes" held

up fairly well at the America (Uni-
versal), and the six Brown Broth-
ers, saxophonists, helped the Colo-

rado (Bishop-Class) over what oth-

erwlae probably would have been a
poor week.

Last Week's Estimates
Victory (Paramount). Seats 1,250.

Prices 35-40. Harold Lloyd In "Hot
Water" and short feature "The
Death Ray." Grossed ovpr $9,160.

Rialto (Paramount). Seats l.OSO.

Prices 35-40. Harold Lloyd In "Hot
Water," with "The Death Ray,"
short feature. Pulled $7,776.

America (Universal). Seats 1.630.

Prices 30-40. "Tess of the D'Urber-
villej" and Dorothy Hellls. dan-
seuse, ;with news reel and comedy.
Drew around $4,850.

Colorado (Blahop-Cass). Seats
2,760. Prices 40-50. "Husbands and
Lovers," news reel, Co'umbian Trio
and Brown Brothers. Hit for $8,700.

guarantee which is $3,000 first

money.
Cspitol—"He Who Gets Slapped"

(Metro-Goldwyn), (5,300; 60-31.65).
"This one broke the Capitol house
record for a single week. Swamped
everything . In sight from dally
record to everything elSe. Capitol
walked away with a box office full

of receipts last week. It was the
Fifth Anniversary bill at the Capitol
and that In itself seemingly meant
to the minds of the picture going
crowd. there was an extra show at
the house. The show was all In all

a mighty good one atld the box
oflflce claims at the house were
$70,468.05. They didn't say however
whether this was net or gross. In
the Loew-Metro office the claim was
for a $46,009 week. The tmth un-
doubtedly la that the figures claimed
at the house were grosa and the net
therefore, with the 10 per cent war
tax off would have been $63,421.25,
which la not to be sneesed at. At
that there was mighty little plcturo
opposition on the street for the
Capitol.

Central—"Dante's Inferno" (Wil-
liam Pox Corp.), (50-75-99). Last
week seventh of picture at Central.
Business dropped off somewhat but
the receipts turned In were enough
to make the week show a healthy
profit. On the grind with only
around 900 seats the business $9,292.

Cosmopolitan — "Greed" (Metro-
Ooldwyn). (1,162; $1.66). The new
Vbn Strobeim directed production Is
due Dec. 1.

Criterion—"The Ten Command-
ments" (Famous Players-Lasky),
(608; $1.65) Last Week this feature
showed $9,855 at the box office.

Lyrlo—"The Iron * Horse" (Wm.
Fox Corp.), (1.406; $1.66). Picked
up here last week picture doing
about $1,000 better than previous
week, getting $10,226.

Piceadllly — "Lover of Camllle"
(Warner Bros.), (1,360; 60-85). Fea-
ture did about $2,000 under what
was hoped for last week. Receipts
were $16,100. That Capitol also had
"clown" picture and anniversary
week bill did t)ractlcany all business
of street njay account for disap-
pointment at Piccadilly.

Rialto — "The Beloved Brute"
(VJtagraph), (1,960; 50-86-99). This
Vitagraph feature productive of
usual slump In business at this
house picture bearing this brand
usually are. liast week $13,109.

Rivoli- "The Greatest Love of All"
(George Beban). (2,200
With George Beban making per
sonal appearance as part of picture
with company of 24 In support, little
in business done that bettered aver-
age. Rece'ipts were $18,109, general
run here without added attr.-iction
such as a personal appearance.
Smaller towns wiH eat it up but
Broadway audiences too cold.
Strand -- 'Hot Water" (Harold

Lloyd-Pathe). (2,900; 35-65-86).
Last week was the third and flnat

one of the,, presentation of this

comedy at tlie Strand. The first

two x\efk8 showed buslnesn up;
wards of $90,000. the second week
dropping about $10,000 under the
opening. Last week was another
drop but the figures reached $33,200
which makes a total of $124,200 for
the three weeks on Broadway.

RENAULT AS Al»ED

CARD SENDS UP GROSS

Female Impersonator Led All

Cleveland Houses Last Week
—Business Off Elsewhere

Cleveland. Nov. IS.

They all looked for help from
Armistice Pay, but the fact of the

calebratlon w«a kept a secreL The
banks and stores were open so the

24 hours passed Just like any other

24. Cleveland learned that the

stage version of a play arriving
shortly ahead of the film wasn't a
dam bit of help. In fact hurt. It

will have it's chance this weeks to
see whether the tables will be
turned. The stage version of Tar-
nish Is playing the Hfcinna this
week, following the badly censored
and heavily rapped film version.

It took an act from vaudeville to
lead the town's picture house
grosses, Francis Renault.

Stiltman (1,600: 40-75). "Captain
Blood" with three weeks advance
billing and the good rep left be-
hind by "Sea Hawk" got a good
break, about $12,000, and second

State (3,800; »>-60). Francis
Renault as an added attraction to
"Kmpty Hands" Sunday night
stood 'em up at 7:30. That hasn't
happened since last spring, so the
credit must go to R)tnault w;th his
fema'.o Impersonations. The rett
of tiic wtelK was ahead of tub usual
bu8'nt.s£ making a total of abiiut
$15,600. Great considering other
houses.

Allen (3,300; 30-50). "Merton of
the Movies" flop surprise as show
played here several weeks ago.
About $10,000, usual run of poor
business.
Park (2,900; 28-40). "Dangerous

Money" with ..classical Jtuss week
kept house up to usual neighbor-
hood gross of about $7,500.
Hipp (4,000; 25-65). "HearU of

Oak" with vaudeville drew regular
clientele, but they didn't come any-
where near last week. About
$14,000.

Circle (1,400; 20-40). Second
we^ of "Barbara Frietchie."
About $2,600.

HOT WATER" DOES $16,400

IN 920 HOUSE AT 50c SCALE

B«aU "Wagon's" Record at Ro7aI--$3^ in One
Day—"Lincoln** Disappoints at Mainstreet with

$12,000—Newman Also $12,000

FRISCO'S NG SLIIMF,

HEGRIFiURWini(19,500

BOSTON AVERAGE WEEK;

STATE DID $15,000

Fenway Hit $8,000—Modern
and Beacon Each $5,000—
Town Watching Dempsey

Boston, Nov. IS.

The api»earanco of Jack Dempsey
In person at the big Ikxw down-
town houae, tha Orpheum, this week
is Uie feature of the picture house
business In town. Dempsey comes
Into what is the biggest house In
the city running on a popular-price
scale and with a continuous per-
fiormance arrangement The house
can easily do $26,000 in business and
has done It In the past, and It is

figured that Dempsey should smash
the record. For a picture feature
the house Is using "The Navigator."
The Fenway, the Paramount up-

town house. Is using "Dante's In-
ferno" this week with the report
coming through that Sunday after-
noon business was the biggest of
the season. The break was traced
to the weather, as It was cloudy
and raw during the day and was
the first Sunday afternoon for
months that outdoor life carried no
appeal.
Business at the uptown Loew

house, the State, was about normal
Uat week with "The Red Lily" and

sn «K QQ\ "Worldly Goods." This week the

;i„'' "«J, I
house is using a Valentino picture.
"A Sainted Devil," with a dancing
act as an added starter.

Last Week's Cstimatse
Fenway (1.500; 50-75)—"Dante's

Inferno" this week. With "The
Border Legion" (Paramount) last
week the houae did $8,000.

State (4,000; aO-75)—"A Sainted
Devil" (Valentino) for this week.
House did $15,000 last week with
"ThP Red Lljy" and "Worldly
Goods."
Modern (750; 2.-,-35-^0) -^"Thf

City That Xever Sleeps" fCrure)
and "The Legend of HolfvwcOd."
With "This Woman" aad "The.
Painted Lady" lasi week the house
did $6,000. , , , .

Beabon— Picture, scale,, capacity
I and grosw same as .Modern.

Neighborhood Theatres Beat-

ing Downtown Houses—
Granada Goes to $16,000

&it?r^if^'*:^,>' a-jT . ^ ejiiv

San Francisco, Nor. It.

Old "Joe Slump" contlnuea to

hang around here and with indif-

ferent weather the only houses that

have really cashed In are those in

the neighborhoods, with their cry

none too strong.

Following the first taste of Cali-

fornia winter business two we^ks
ago seemed tc suffer, but last week
the box offices were really struck.
Perhaps the only downtown house
to get any real money was the Cali-
fornia, where a combination of Pola
Negri in "Forbidden Paradise" and
the special reel, "Furs and.Fash-
i-n." was the offering. Ths War-
Veld, which has been getting the
cream of the recent pictures, got an
early start with Naslmova in "Ma-
donna of the Streets," but "Ma-
donna" didn't allure the crowds
later in the week.
The Granada, which Is something

of a pacemaker itself, took a grand
and Inglorious dive with "Dante's
Inferno." Harold Lloyd In his third
week was under the preceding two
but was still showing life. This
laugh -getter will probably exit the
latter paft of this week.

Estimates for Last Weak
California—"Forbidden Paradise"

(Famous Players). (Seats 2,40p,;

scale, 65-90.) It may be said that
exploitation doesn't make a pic-
ture but It la known that Pola
NegW hasn't broken any box-ofllco
records in this otty since her old
"Passion" days. An excellent cam-
paign brought 'em here to see the
picture. Close to $4,000 worth of
free advertising was received from
the city's furriers In connection
with the showing of "Furs and
Fa'-hlon." and the total was $lt,600.

Warfield — "Madonna of the
Streets" (First National). (Seats
2,800; scale 16-90.) This picture,
starring Nazimeva and Milton Sills,

drew heavily during the first few
days but dropped off. Glen Oswald's
orchestra helpad things a little, get-
ting good newspaper notices. $17,-
60n.

Oranada—"Dante's Inferno" (Wil-
liam Fox). (Seata S,840; scale 66-

90.) Maybe easterners Hke this type
of offering, but out here freak en-
tertainments are all right In thalr
place, which Is Hi the east. Critics
were a bit strong in their criticisms.
Business could haye been better
during the entire week. The big
act, "Dancing Mad," with a com-
pany of 49 including Pa^l Ash's
bnnd; didn't ho'n things. $lt.A<M>.

Imperial — "Hot Water" (Pathe).
(SeaU 1,400; scalsi «S-*e.)- Fel)
down a bit on Its third week and
house suffered in the general slump.
Business will show a profit on the
four-week run. The 10-a-day per-
formance may have had something
to do with the drop. Most of the
Harold Lloyd fans have aeen the
picture. $13,800.

CABET WinCDSAWB SUIT
Los Angeles. Nov. 18.

Harry Carey has withdrawn the
$10,000 breach of contract action
against Stellar Productions In the
Supei-ior Court and has renewed
his eontroct with that concern to

make eight pictures during the 1925
season. He will receive $10,000 ar.3

a perc«?ntage on each of there pic-

tures, which Hunt Stromberg will

release through Producers' Dlstrlb-
utintr Corporation. Carey has also
finished mafclhg "Soft Shoes/' the
picture which he stopped making
at the tiBM he filed the suit

i

——— . ',f1

1

Kansas City, Nov. IS. ^
It hardly seems possible but It %

happened here last week. A littlo '"^

920 capacity house, shooting for SI

eents until 1:S0 and 50 cents tho
remainder of the day grossed over

SK.OOO. It waa done at the Royal,
with Lloyd'a "Hot Water" and waa
a house record, boating the first

week's ahowins of the "Covered
Wagon" at the Same house by closo
to $2,000. Tha record making
started with the Sunday showing,
when the takings totaled $3,000 with
a 60 cent admission all day. the 35
cent mornins schedule nbt gotns
Into effect until Monday. One at-
tention attraeter waa the loud
speaker attachment, hung oyer tbo
sidewalk In front of the theatre,
which gave the music of the Royal
Syncopators and the. laughter of
the crowd inside. ' The papers
played this one up and the custom-
ers would come down to the house,
listen to the shouts of laughter
from the bunch Inside and then get
In the ticket line.

The Pantages, with "Captain
January" and Baby Peggy In per-
son, also had a big week, being as-
sisted mi^terlally by the schools be-
ing closed for the last three days
of the week.
"Abraham Lincoln'* at the Main-

.

street, proved a disappointment as
a money draw, tha regulars evi-
dently not cariBs for the educa-
tional featuro.

Tha Weok'a KsUmata^
Mainotreei. "Abraham Lincoln"

(Pb-st National). Seata 3,200.
Prl-re 60. On account of length of
picture, 11 reels, the vaudovllle bill

was cut to thrae acta. The pKture
was run five timea daily. George
Billings In the title role o( this
really remarkable picture Is more
than an actor, ha la almost "Lin-
coln" himself. AS a draw tha pic-
ture waa a disappointment, tha -

week only hitting around $12,000.
Newman. "Wafe* ' of Virtue"

(Paramount). Seata l.f80. Price 4«.
Gloria Swanson featured stronger
than title. "Brick" English and his
singing syncopators and Louise
Lorlng, Toealist, were stage fea-
tures. A wall balanced and enter-
taining bill was the unanimous
•rdlot of the fans and regulars,
and to prove it the week's gross was
etose to $12,000.

Reyal. "Hot Water" (Patho).
Beau 920. Scale SO. The Royal
Syncopators. on the ata«e and in
tha pit, were the only extra amuse-
ment. The name of "I^loyd" was
given most of the space In the pub-
licity. On account of the feature be-
ing less than an hour, the manage.'
ment scheduled the program for 11
sbowlngs dally. In hopes of hanging
up a record for the bouse. They
also "ahet" all aeats for 60 cents.
Instead of asking 76 for the upstnlra
loges, figuring they would turn tha
latter at a half dollar more times
than at the advanced price. The
final count showed close to $1S,400,
nearly $2,0611 better than the "Wag-
on's" record made at the samo
house. Picture held indefinitely.

Liberty. "The Lover of Camlll*'*
(Warner Brothers). Scats 1,000.

Mlly FInley's Melody Makers were
retained as an added attraction.
The critics gave most of their praise
to the benutl^l settinRu and ex-
cellent photography but stated that
both the stars were unable to reach
the parts. Fans failed to rally to
its support and the week was around
the $4,000 mark. J

First runs at the other houses-— ^
"Captain January." with Babr
Pegrv in person. Pantrges. "Nellie,
the Beautiful Cloak Model." Globe. ,

1

PAUL BEBirS F. P. COFISACT
Los Angeles, Nov. 18.

Paul Bern, raised to the rank of
film directo.- from a publicity and
scenario writer, has baen placed
under a three year extract by
Famous Players-Lasky Corpora-
tion.

Bern has already sevefMt:; |iler^

titfM.

-,'^

jijiiti. >•_.." *^f{ '.^'
.' S-'l JuJli&^kir>V!i&J&:MM
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A i4ctur« producer of the Independent type on the west coaet recently

withdrew from the ranks ot the Aaaoctation of Motion Picture Producer*.

He save as his reason financial strlnseQcy. On the other hand. Variety

learned the real cause wbs the fact that the first line produccn would

Dot oo-operate and loan him stars whom he desired to use.

Another angle has now cropped out as the prime Cause of the re^lcnsi-

tlon. 7hls producer has under contract for a term of years an Insenue

who is very much in demand for use by other producers. The producer

la paying this girl |tOO a week, and according to the rules of tl.e asso-

ciation a 25 per cent bonus can be charged for the services of i>eople who
ar« farmed out. This producer figures that it would be an easy matter

to get $700 or $760 a week for the actress if he were not tied down by tit*

rules of the association. So, now having wtlhdrawn, it is an easy matter

ter him to get the price &at he asks fdr the services of this coming star.

fT^ ——.
'. (Famous Players' Theatre Department ' .2^ inaugurated its own review
^fetrvlce for the benefit of their local managers out of town. The Broad-
way presentations at all of the bigger house*—the Capitol. Strand, Pie-

•adiUy. and their own houses, the Rlalto and Rivoli—are reviewed in da-

tall each week and forwarded to all house managers employed by
Famous.
The reviews are m^re or lees technical in nature, the mechanics of

precmtatlons and pr<dbgs thoroughly gone into in detail, so that the
managers will ha aaabled to get an idea ot what is baing donei akms
Krcadway and be 1» a. position to pick up Ideas for their own howMS
When Um ptottvM tldit ara reviewed 4iome to them.
Harold B; FrankUn tnaagorated the idea thi< week and the flrat rerrlvw

to sent >>it in mimeographed form. This will be followed each week by
the reviews being inolxided In "The Close-Up," the bi-monthly house
organ of the theatre department., y ^

In the list of new productions to be released in Paramount's "Second
Forty" are several that will be made from stories which Cecil and Wil-
liam De Mille's father, Henry C. DeMlUe, wrote and produced in con-

The outstanding

picture hits next

weekonBroadway:

,
Wages of

AT THE RIVOLI

tmaarmmr

'AT THE STRAND

ffblajkgrii

«ERNST JlBITSClf
g^>- PRODUCTION

>w»\Ajtooa»
AOOUIKMOUOU
fMUUNCSTARr

tf fltouWUKK ^teUST

5^ J^
*'AT THE RIALTO

FAMOUS FORTY
^ammoun

JuactioB with pavld 3etes«w.' One U tha old suooeas, "l«rd Chumtoy,^

whkh wlU reUla its odcinal n««te o« the eereeb. "Men and women
l« another. The principals will be aN«h* NIs*««, trom The Baggar Onf

Horseback" cast (legitimate), and Rod La Rocqua.

It la reported that both the pieces were seleet«4 by reaMM> ot their,

original stage success and the signlflcanca ot the two namaa that carry

wwtght in the difiaiatio producinf M^.

Thar* is more than ii t«at of ths "blua lawa" in BrU, Pa., whera the

theatre managers under arrest are striving to run Sundays. The Law
SnforcemeDt lioague there la gatting some sUta-wido pubUclty through

its stuck «pon Mayor Jooeph C. WiUlams, taking him to Usk for

allseed laxity In not antorolag the Sunday closing Uw. His honor does

not take the matter very Sfrlonaly, and is In print quoting the illustrious

IJncoln about doing the heat he can and keep on doing it. etcetera.—- A "^:'r-:'

Any ^donbt the Famous Players-Lasky would not cast Frances How-
ard la any other picture when she had finished her first important as-

signment in rrhe Swan" has been dispelled by the casting of Miss How-
ard in «'A Kiss in the Dark." She will play the feminine lead In place

of Agnes Ayres,* originally slated. The men will be Rlcardo Cortes and
Adolphe Menjou.

There wlU be no rolease of "Saldme of the Tenements" unUI next

March, V according to present plans in the Paramount offices. This is

tho Sidney Olcott production with JetU Ooudal featured. Ml3S Goudal
recaivea the new billing distinction through her work In "Open All

Night." , ,
V

Therf ara Mraral prepopaassing Hbn oalesmen. connected with some M
the «zchang«p, who hustja. tjir prosReotlva aales, yat cannot pronounce
the names of somo ot ^ho j^ajrors qottectly.

Thay also slip op on film titles, but some of the exhibitors are In the

same boat on prohunciatton, ao it's an even break.

All indications point to Paramount grooming Rlcardo Cortes to be-
come the Paramount "sheik" and giving him as much billing attention

As either Rud7lph Valentino or Ramon Novarro. Among future Cortes
produetlons is "The Spaniard," adapted from the novel, "Spanish I«ve."
Only Cortes will get the "space" in tho proposed poster campaign.

In tho "sacond Paramount forty" picture list U appears that Richard
Diz, who made such a hit In "Manhattan," has the edge on Thomas
Meighaa in number of Issues. Meighan is elated tor two, while Diz has
three; "None But the Brave," "The. Early Bird" and 'Til Tell the World."

At laat Jack I«ondon's story, "Adventure," has been freed ot litigation,

which tho London estate had gotten into some time ago and it is to be
released as a Victor Fleming production by Famous Players.

TOKEA PASSES UP '

, -rHET AT JliO

P/aferred . ''Hunohbaok" Ui,

Seoond Run at 30 Cents -

—"ThW." $5,300 ,;.-

s I 4;

Matty Roubort, regarded as the first baby star in pictures, is back in
Bollywood, BOW 18. At the age of i Matty worked for the Universal
and waa known as the original "Universal bby."

The Hudson Bay Company la reported to be the principal backer of the
BflucatlOBal Fibns Corporation. It MLMMUI the tamous Canadian fur firm
haa iBvosted 11,000,000- in the pictuifEWbc
known to have becQ declared.

bern. Few, if any, dividends are

Topeka. Khna, Nov. It.

Local movie patrons gave out tho

Information that they wUl not pay
one and « halt plus the tlx for any
picture, this weak. They made tho

announcement by way of sUyin*

away from "The Thief ot Bagda

at the New Grand, with all the trir;«<

mlngs aa brought hero by the Shu-

bert road show manafement for tho

At the same time "The Hunch-,

back," brought back hero tor aoo*^

ond run at' the Orpheum, did SOo4';;

busineas at the regular prioei. Mo(*!>f

people turned out tor It thin did

last spring when it waa road ahowod

hero.

Eatimatea for Laat Woakt

Hmii Grand—"The Thief ot Bac«

'

dad.'' Given all the amosphero pos«

sible, but tho IIAO top made many
stay away. Picture given rather
apathetic treatment by local re-

viewer. Moat ot the business wao
done in the balcony. Total tor the
week ai>proximately |6,S00.

Orpheum—Return of "The Hunch-
back." Attended by more patrona
than saw the first run despite show-

,

Ing being given almost "cold," with
little else to draw . At M-eent top
aggregated about 91,000.

Isi»—"Her Love Story" proved
draw of the week. Kztra music «^
lO-plece orcheatra helped. With _

but 700 seats house trossed nearly

I2.S00.
Coxy^"Tho Arab" nearly lUled

this 400 seat first mh house tor tho
week. Picture not entirely up to «z-
pecUUons, but pleaaod. Orooo
sligbUy under 11.000 at SB oenU a
throw.
Novelty—With two bUla ot vauda-

vllle ataowed a rorlval of hualneoa
from tho aiump ot the pre-olootlon
period, puUlnc nearly tMoO with its

700 seata. .

44A Gift of tlie Godsw

• /

M-vT
V'.»

•=

Say London Critica at
Trad o' Showing of

MacLiEAN
I n

44 rf •. -si-.

Hor^a tho cablegrtam

\

NA 652 CABLE - '

LONDON ^7 ^ '

LOO ASSOCIATED EXHIBITORS
35 WEST 45TH STREET NEW YORK

NEVER SAY DIE WENT OVER GREAT
AT PALACE THEATRE THIS AFTERNOON
STARTED WITH A ROAR AND ENDED
WITH CRASH OF ENTHUSIASM LEADING
NEWSPAPER CRITICS ACCLAIMED •

DOUGLAS MACLEAN A GI#T OF THE GODS
THANl^ AND CONGRATULATIONS

> i' I- IDEAL FILMS LTD

:

Anoihmr amathing hit for

DOUGLAS MacLEAN COMEDIES IN ENGLAND

"GOING UP"
Now Plftying 1096 Britich Thentres

"In front rank of the WorWa
comedy artiate."

^. —^fMfon l}aUy Prma*.

t I

*»«.

a.

THE YANKEE CONSUL'
For Holiday Release

"Donglaa MacLean ia the white
hope of aereen laughter"—London Cinema.

.T^ ^ftaS^iA^OOATED EHflBITORS, Ibc„^ k^™«.^u«
Sidney Grant

<iv ) ARTHUR S. KANE, PrMident

f-
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RRESENTATIONS
(Extra ottracft^ru in pteturm thmatrm; whmn not

pietmrm, mrili bm earrimd and deacribad m thu dapttrt-

I nMRl far lA* gmnmrat miortnatton of thm trad:)

OaiMing
% Min».| Full (SpMial)

V >. -.. 8t. Louis, Nov. 15.

Tbls offerinc Inaugurated thai

yrflsenUtlon aeason at't6« Mta-

aourl. an<l~U towera above anything

Harahei' Stuart haa offered ' since
taking over the managing director's
chalt- FrotA a box «fllce angle It's

a real winner. anJ from tbe exbib-
Itora* viewpoint it sltould b« Inter-
ea^lng, at least, when on^ consid-
era.th« cost whiafa Is almost notb-
inii.. Real flowers? They cast
iqi^^ even at whole^alBt ' However^
It «Baii.bf^^one wl'hout a big ••put."

Tje "lqw^4own'' Xojjpws the review-
'.yhe orchestra' plays TOttly, cur-

tain! ife pdrte'a and sSeifce Is dark
•xceprt enough light to give view
of hedge, rubbfer pIAnta, i frefe and
otifar green p'ants In back, ground.
Pn>Mnt|y a small part of the moon
IScfMn, and as 11 becomea cleorer
a faka becomes visible In the ex-
traate rear. At left Is front exteirlor
ot.amaU cot rage, rustic affect, with
porch. A Taint light comes from
wlthfn and a glr) enters by way of
porch.

,

Tmmedlat^iy ' orchertii swings
Intcv'^gUlar music and gl^l dances
KQlf^S to each flower. Aa she
reMMS flowers, strong Ug^ta flood
alMfjr; . Wh!Ie ail this Is taking
ppi'ce 'the large^ extension stage
aioVea Blo*rlJr fDr;«^rard tp audience
vtW it comes within a jhi^ feet of
orofaastra leaders. Her^ the au-
dience reoMve aa-ax^Hs^t view of
thegorreoua and charming set. It

iBv hardly noticeable that tb* etage
Immediately starts back ligaln. Tbe
0lr| cpntiquea ta^^ pantonnin^ A
nvaa antfr%^walka to ber side. £^e
takaa her >agm «nd thagr ceUim to
th»^ pofeh. Sha; reallS9*L she haa-
Tkeen dreamlng^ an<f both 4x1 1 Into
house. ' - ^
Jfha Natlopal Florlafa Afaocl-

AHtui held & flower ahow here and
Sriiart ^ered to eo-p>fecate. .'^e
fl^lHata accepted Bealde fh« sl^i^e

flo'wera, which carried no >na^n<»r
«f " advertising, they se.nt many
flowers (or the lobby: here they
gpt their -ail vert lalng, also .a abort
rjMl flashed upon, tbs- scre«B. They
tmra perfectly satisfied. As the
"^r It with flower" boys Intend to

put on such a show and campaign
for a weak in every large city in the
country, other exhibitors will find

tham willing to co-op«f«te.
' "

Ross.

mLE. ANNETTE ROYAK
tpprano
B^ina.
npcadilly, fi*w York
liiaera Is k really remarkable

vMce. It la a tremendous voice
from the point of volume, and
siwtaal a voice that Is so trained and
^U-handled that it la a pleasure
tfjhear It.

nThe Piccadilly is a rather large

aeatre, i^nd MUe. Royak filled It

mpletely with the aolo number
tt ahe offered. Fni.

lOASTSIVDIOS

': Los Angeles, N<)v. 14.

Clarence O. Badger has j>een

erilhed by Famous Players-Laaky to
dyect Betty ' C^ti^pson Hi •'New

Jfea for Old,** adapted from the
bnch play by Emlle Augler
krts early'; In December.

Ilrvin Wlllat's next production for
^amount will be '"The Air Mall,"

(rdm the st^ry by Byron Morgan,
adapted (or the . screen by James
Shelley Hamilton. Founded on
transcontinental air mall service.
Pr^ductl^j^ begins Nov. 24.

^ope Loring and Louis D. Lighton.
o have been writing scripts for
[rner Bnothers' productions, have

th^lr contract renewed for a

OSTUMESOR HI RE
PRODUCTIONS
EXPLOITATIONS
rRBSBNTATlONS

BI&OOMS
\f-. 1417 SSMy. Tel.S6MPam- ''

bonus for signing have been given
a six weeks' trip to Honolulu, where
they wUl write the continuity for
"The Eleventh Virgin." Besides,
while awa/, they will represent
Warner.* at the Nationkl Motion
Picture contest which the concern
haa promoted in Honolulu. They
are to pick the Hawaiian Island
queen In this contest and she will
be brought back by them to work at
their employer's studios.

According to reports. "Lightnin"'
and "The Seventh Jleaven," which
William Fox will produce in cen-
term of years. The couple aa a

Junction with John Qolden. win he
produced at the Fox Hollywood
atudloa. Work on the flrat. It Is

said, will commence early In
January.

Things are active at the Metro-
Goldwyn-Mayer Culver City studios.
Five companies at work now and
two more to start next week. Mar-
shall Nellan is flnlahing the in-
teriors of "The Sporting Venus,"
the Gerald Beaumont story, theSx-
terlors of' which he made in London.
Blanche 8weet, L«w Cody and
Ronald Colman are In the principal
roles. Robert O. Vignoia Is work-
incr on Katherl NewUn Burt's "The
Sumihons" with Eleanor Boardman,
Matt Moore, William Russell and
Matthew Bets. The Hobart Henley
company consisting of Claire Wlnd-
aor, Robert Agnew, Emily FItzroy,
Lucille Ricksen and Edward .Con-
nelly fci laboring on "The Square
^eg," and Robert Z. Leonard is di-
recting "Chaper to 'Marry" (screen
adaptation) with Lewis Stone, Mar*

guerite de U Motte, Conrad Nagel
and Paulette Duval.
Frank Borsage begins next week

to make the screen version of
"Daddy's Gone Hunting," while
John M. Stahl is getting ready to

add to the silent drama list Molnar'a
"Fashions for Men."

James druse Is making consider-
able progreae wltU "The Goose
H*.ngs High," adapted for the
screen from the LewU Beach st^e
play by Walter Woods and Anthony
ColdeWay for Paramount, "tho pic-

ture wilt be ready for ahowing dur-
ing the Yuletlde period with a cast
that Includes Constance Bennett,
Myrtle Steadman, Esther Ralston,
George Irving and ~::dward Plel, Jr.

Hunt Stro-mberg has put Into
production Harvey Gates' original
screen story of Vienna life in which
Priscllla Dean Is playing a modern
"Rabin Hood." Tom Fornr^an Is di-

recting a cast which includes,- t>e-

aldee Miss Dean, Ward Craite, Alaii

Hale, Mitchell Lewis, tTaylor Holmes,
James Neill and Bernard Selgel.
Scenes are l>elng shot ct the Ince
lot in Culver City and at the Seltg
studio near Pasadena.

Kate Price haa been added to
"The Man Without a Conscience."
which James Flood Is directing for
Warners. Wlllard Louis la playing
the title role. Irene Rich also In

cast.

"Geared to Go," the second of a
series of Harry J. Brown comedy
dramas starring Reed Howea and
directed by Al Rogrll. has been com-
pleted. Carmelita Geraghty played
the eminine lead.

Robert G. Vlgnola *vill shortly ap-
pear on the United lot to begin
dlrectlo.. of "Declasse," starring
Corinne Grlfllth. Antonio Gaudlo,
known as Norma Talmadge's per-
sonal cameraman, haa been bor-
rowed from J. ;'. Schenck to ahoot
this picture.
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FILM REVIEWS
, SUIEN OF SEVILLE
A. Prodac»n' Dlstribatlnc Corp. nteaa*
"Unins FriMilU: Dmh. Story by H. H.
Van Lata. DIrecUd by JerofiM Storm. At
tiM Piccadilly. New York, week of Nov. U.
Runalns time 71 mln*.
Dolores ^. . .PriKllla De*n
Oalllto .«. ...Allan Porrrrt
Cavallo Stuart Holmre
Xrdlta <.. Claire Delurrx
Palomino. ••. i . . Bert Woodruff
Fedro Mathew Beta

This picture marks the return of

PrlscUla Dean to the Bcreen after

An absence of about " year. It Is a
corking picture for alnaoat any au-
dience and a production that cer-

tainly should have a tremendous
vogue in the Latin-American coun-
trlea- as well «»!n Spain. It Is a

Spanish tale of the bull ring, Inter-

woven with colorful romance ami
the love of a toreador for a dancing
girl. The picture Is well done wtth
the bull flgb'tli.g -scenes so eVrill-

fully blended- Into tlie story that one
would actually think that they -^ter*

taken especially tor the picture. It

one hadn't seen tke I-vx.educMional
on^ bull flghtlng and rvcognlMd'^the

';' aamtt' sce^M It • w*uld .' bkMty have
f^: bMii MMiHKMd .Uiat the boll flght

yttvtt tat'tthUh^pletiihe wasn't on the

up a»<t'iip. ' >

,. The cast headed, by Miss Bean ia

a most adequate one and Claire
Delorez proves herself to be u find

of th var.ip type ot . actresses.
Stuart Holmes plays t\n histtVy with
1.1s usual craftiness and Alliui For-

^ est la a most acceptable ItM^-
v: Misa Dean glrea a rtayOy good
!^1>er(onnance In the role oflUie little

t' peasant girl who comes to Seville
^ with the determination ta main ber
1 beloved GalUto one of the btiU slay-
'Ing heroes of Spain. She attcceeds
but at the price of his affection, for

as soon as he is- crowned In the bull

ring the heavy vamp grabs htm off.

Then comes a counter plot when
the President of the Arenas trlee to

grab off the peasant girl, finally

making up his mind to drug the buU
flghtet before he goes Into the ring,

feeling that with the hero out ot the

way the girl will be his. He fails to

count on her loyalty for she be-

comes aware of the plot and battles

her way out of the home of the

vamp and drives to the bull ring to

enter Just in time to dash Into the

a.ena and slay an Infuriated bull

just as he is about to flnlah her
lover. Then th .-e comes the Mppy
ending. '

The picture '
i full of pep and

runs along without any slow mo-
ments in the story.

MARRIED FLIRTS
A Bobert VIsr.ola Production, rel«ai»d by

Metro-ao'lwyn. Frtm tile Louli Joaeph
Vance novet: "Mre. Paratnor," adapted by
JulU Crawford Ivera. At tbe RUlto. N.
T., week Nov. IS. RunBlnc time. Tl i».!n».

,

"llri. Paramor" ......, .'Pauline Ku-derlcfc

Perl** Bex > Canrvl NasM
JMV- Wjtberell i • • ****J^*&
TftnMtoQ Wayne Hwi«t'»y t^o™*"
Bvelyn Pracuu -£^'\'m"lS!!i
Pater Oianvlll. •.•••^?' M'^^J?*
Mr.. Callender.., .^.AUca HclUaler

A fairly interesting society arna^fi

In which there are two sttr vWealoe'
women. These characteft are played

by Pauline FeedMic^ , and, \inp
Busch. who Just atenU divide the

acting honors 60-60. Tne two prin-

cipal male ro'.es are pJayed bv Con-
rad Nagel and HunUey Gordon
Robert Vfgnola. who rflrected, has

turneil eut a conalAtent Aim version

of the novel that rtms along In a
manner which hoWSvftitention. Tbe
pl(lture Is not a w6rl*.b©ater frow
thr box-office 8tdn4pofnt. but it is

a, good p^pture of the lieuul iirogram

'
It Is the story o< a youthful

vamp who sets out to get a bus-
band. Anybody's hjisband will do
providing she can't--«iare an unat-
tached male. She ni!»«agee to yamp

>v

the husband ot a novelist, and one
evening at an ezoluatve eotintor club
the wife come* upon hme hoaband
and the young vamp ta each other's

arms. There is the usual scene be*
tween husband aad wife and tbe
!atter goea her way alone. Atep
ot this scene one ot the younger
men wha has witnessed the embrace
between the girl and tbe older mAn
appears on the,scene and also t>ro-

.
poses and is accepted, the girl giv-
ing the older man "air." But the
damage -tias l>een done as. ta^ aa
his wife is concerned ted she
leaves him. Tben. after a period
of time, she attains fame as a
writer, and while abroad runs into
the girt who broke ttp her Imppi-
ness and tbe tatter's husband at' a
French resort. They 'are to' return
to America and she makes it a
point to talte the satne steamec.

She has mapped out a plan df re-

venge on the younger woman and
she proceeds to vamp the young
husband. She succeeds so well It

!s but a short time after they are
back in the United Staten'that the
Skene between the two women is

repeated, except for tlM''-tect con-
ditions are reversed, The young
woman pleads tor. her husband and.
mairrled happiness, irtth Ah* older
woman relentinc and. cabling all
bets off. In the and i|he forxlver
Iter htubaod apd the tw« start on
a second honeymoon.
J>aulthe Frederick miSis thfi role

of the novelist a worts of art. She
looked stannlnc in ti* latter
apenes of the ^picture aM scored
h*evlly. Mae''Busch had' to over-
come a rote that contained np sym-
pathy and she did that. Her task
to win her audience was twice as
difficult as tbat ot Miaft ri^erick,
but she managed to tiind- tO» per
cent. - , ',

The- lecture is not an »ipfnsive
one aftd there is noth^ntf .imtlsuut
In settlan or dhrection tbat ia'co-
ing to %k» the pabUc aiknt^to
rush to -twit. • ^, r.rlrgi.

- -^ Laemmle'^st BfliMhtf

'

' •

. Los Angeles, Kq». 1«.
Carl LaemoUa, president, ot Uiil-

THE FAST SET
yletvM aa4 a wmiaM

mil* praSaatiM. Mrseuf »s »• H
AdiwuTl&Ma the play, "^rta« OMalas.'
brs>««Msk LonaUa. Clan

^

"Tflbe
V

JOSII M. STiBljridii(ti»
oftwo lands df men

LaeqjmlS) wM here for « two
weeks 'visit daring which he^tbok
-up the matter of production for
the coming ^ear.

at
Raenlas «•• " mWiutas. ,...„_«„
Mare«r«t •ooea ;5jjja-^S12S
Rlebart sSa». J"— •••"£S« wisM«- : .-. r::*. ... .... • • •;,^ • •;;^:*'o^

;.".'.'.«iSr4 iftlaata

...JtoaallBd .Byrne
Cdsar Norton

Leets

UttK ManarM
Wattaa.
Collan <
It .OalUaai. .....<

«eb» WaVa ..,-«•

ix'ly. SoinBan-
Waitan ...Jr...f

SInpasa ...».

Cdsar ^
Kathaaoii

*.;•...'....Trr..riad Walton

< Another legit vehicle that ha» had
Its title changed tor screen- con-

sumption, but. following the orlginju

script some«hat rigidly. Btrictly

nil' or cp"'""y. pTvrn to 8"''^"tU0'i'^

settings and eKsnlng clothes, the

smart repartee which the play un-
folded is naturally in the sub-titles,

and th* presentitlon shapes a suit-

able program feature without resa

veallng any dtflnfte kick.'

Incidentally, the picture Is the first

ot two rtiraipiunt releasee due at

this First National Hou*e during
November, as the new 'Valentino

fl'm IS f-»i«y1til<?d liM-'* rftXt \ er'

.

Somewhat restricted as to action,

the sMuenoe is all story, with the

roles being-set -upa tor such experi-

enced ' social port^ers as Miss
Compson, Mr. Menjpu and Mr. Dex-
ter.. The trio simply walk troni

room to room and.Mt the narrative

Uk^ its ceur%L henc<r it's practically

a director's |dcttire, 'and De Mille

has handled Mic^nMbJect in a logical

and erttertalntu oiftnper.

Ixwialed enttrfay Indoors, the sets

are on a pa^^^irlm all previous De
Mllfe conc5ptWii||i» aid have been ex-
cellently pho{b«r*^M by "Wllky.

The director bajt njade one or two
attempU to k<tt nir*V 'fo™ the con-
ventional !« tajioilF biU, and wlMle
comoiendab1«^tM>«forts are hardly
slgnincant to fra# "^Ore than pass-
ing attention,
iThe comedy Is decidedly in the-

titles, although some credit Is due-
the jctlayers tor making the interest

enoipsb so that It oan't
TlM tale ig a family affair having

to 4o with Mrs. S-ines (Miaa Comp.
SOB). 'Who beeomea woarjr of .her
huabud's (Mn -Pexter) Uterarr
trta«dB' «n« a(|l^lates herself with
a .fast-moving set prone to moral
laxity. Mr. Bones' unknowing ncK'> .

leot makea -way 'for Brnest Steel*
(Mr. Menjou) to carry on a flirta-

tion. With the wife, which vltimateir
dirulgea to Sones the situation in
hisbotne.
The jKnith qT the Aim, as also in

tUl plior. Is tbe 'scene in which Sonea
'^t'-'^ii'"m t*" wfnRn -ftf the
streets to bUi wife's guests at a din->
ner party and slta^her at the tabfe.
The Une ot the hOsband's concern-
ing "I never heard of an am^enr
billiard player refsslng to play with
a professional" Is retained at tha'
time the guests arise from the re-
past, but "Mona's" opening sliot has "

tteen deleted, ^he added climax ia"
with Sones and Sfteelo sharing A"-
drink together and discussing tha
best means ijfprthe^JorAer to win
^ack hia Wl^A* 7^ cSnch finale con-
clude»v. .;., ii

•
,. V. *v' .

' ^.' .t, ^
«

^ .„.,_. vtvuft^-mafbia aon-
noisseur^ femlnlhlbr. ah)y iibetted
by Dextitr^M tM .tf«9d*rtB« hujir
band flghtmie to retain bl* wife's af

•

tectlona' fere's ^5ttu^ tof Hiss
Compson to dp otmHtJtllfn to flash
clothes. The nMlf^rJbe '. players
simply rotind out thfJ tnni^bter as-
signments without deflnit;?. Individ-
ual designation as to the roapectlve
types they capresent. '• Botqething
that De Mille baa passed ut> in tavn-
of unnecessarily in^ertlhg tb* child'
da^ighter of the Sones. It would
have made the picture stronger had
the "types" l>een accentuated and
the infant left out.
Sumpttiously presented, both the'

story and the cast oatt^ snflScieAt
class to make the Aim •able to keen,
its bcfod abttve water in the nAjor
hoiues, while the intermediate the-
atre patrons should anJoiV/the nuu>
lerial ingoedients it notblny'else >?;* -

•"•l left Sutodajr ^top Wew Torkt Sold ai an even level. Tbe role of
City. , . ... ,,• V - «(e sffeet walker, as done by- ZaSu
• T_ Li- .._'• «.^ •* . ¥>lr»a rovAslM* an lilnntlral -make-UDPitts, revealed an Identical nutke-up

to Estelle 'WInwcfod's "Mona" at tlve

tSltlnge. 'While overly empbastsins
a- lounging gait. Miaa Pitts, ne'ver-
theless, .made the depiction Moad

''nil 11 I ;'
i 'II 'ill I I'll^ I

;*:eWC"iri!b liupe -k'Mn^ iddlng
and adding to the cast- of "The
Golden Bed,", wbloh^he ta; malttn«
at the PaiMapupt studios. Aa the
,e«8t . ndw^stands It includes vera
Reynolddi ftoQ Ia Rocque. 'Warner
Baxter,. CharlM Ogle, Lillian Rirh,
Thtodoi^ Kosloft. Julia Faye, Henry
Walthall. I^bert . Bdeaon, Ethel
Wales and, Robert .^aln.

BARBARA FRIETCM" HELB OVER

AT CIRaE THtAlRE,
PmU C. ll4»ofMy« Vic^-PrwJtaii,

^^^?.

n6o: to, 19H

%^^
**%",'

J

'^"^ p tlfr.-
M^-̂

'^ilAliBARA FRI^TCHIfi'* pleased all last wedt at ^le Thiei^^

ffi on its initial showing here. Business so satisfactory that we^ are hoWiif

1 1 it a second week. Congratohitiqns and regards.** .•^.

)

Martin Printz,

CIRCLE THEATRE
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FORBIDDEN PARADISE
A pIcturiaatloD of "TIm CiariD«," » Btav

by LaiM Biro and Ucloblor L«ofy«l, With
Tolik ii*tn •tamO. Dlrwthm of nmat
l«bltaok. Mr««n phur Inr Afora ChrUtlnc
•ad IbM Knlx. ProdiM«4 by ramous
nayen-LMky. At the Itl«*ll. Naw Torn.
»*v. M. Rmabic tint*, aboat M mlna.
OoMii Catbertn* Pola Necrl
iin»i T^od La IU>cqa«
Cfeaiioallor s: i.,Adalpha Mrnjou
Anna (...Pauline Starke
French Amhaeeador rred UalateeU

Wh«n "Th« Cmarhia" wa« pro-
duced as a star* play by Gilbert
Miller about Ave years ago. It was
• success for both the producer and
the star, Doris Kieane, and the pic-
ture 'version, "Forbidden Paradise"
looks like the sain« thinir. If ever
A .star did good work, Pola Negri
4oes it here; if ever a film company
threw In the hot love s<!ene8. Fa-,
nious has; If. ever a director used
his head and artistic sense, Lu-
bitsch did. "Forbidden Paradise"
represents the union of a gogd story,
•xpensive scenery, a perfect cast
•nd direction of the highest order.
'And In addition to rating as an
•rtlstfo ace. It Is a money bet, for
tha love of interest is plenty and

.
heavy, yet always relieved by some
cynical bit of comedy, for which
Menjou Is usually responsible.
In the play Itself, Catherine the

Great ot RuasU was the central
figure. The period was of her day.

-In the flim Queen Catherine of an
unnamed kingdom is the central ng-
ure and the time lo of today. That
change In period worked no wrong
In this ease, as no mention was
made of the "Little Mother of All the
Busslas," and many bits of comedy
were worked In which could never
have been placed in a costume pic-
ture of several hundred years back.
Queen Catherine likes men. New

ones are preferred, so when a dash-
ing young army officer (Rod La
Rocque) comes In one day to warn
her of an Impending revolution, she
waves th} French Ambassador aside
without meeting him and sets out to
win the young officer. But his
arweetheart Is the quenn's lady-ln-
waltlng and complications ensue.
The officer falls from grace, and,
l>ecomlng angry, starts a revolution
of his own. For a few brief mo-
ments he has the queen In his
power. But the tide turns and he
to aenteneed to die. The queen,
however, . relents, allows him to
unite with his sweetheart, while
be, as full of anticipation as usual,
gaily calls out that the French Am-
bassador, who has been kept wait-
ing all theae weeks, be shown In.

"When he eaergea a few hours later,
on his breast Is the crest of the
rqjal order, a mark of especial
favor. So be and the queen's chan-
oellor, both, winking, ahake bands,
and the picture is through.

It Is a hippy combination of love,
romance and comedy. Mare than
that. It Is never maudlin, seldom too
melodramatic to t>e plausible, and
always funny . enough to get deep-
rooted laughs and many a subtle
ohuckle. The scenario Is almost
-air-tight, each scene being fitted
beautifully Into what has gone be-
fore, and each benefitting from the
whimsical touch of I.ubltach, who
assuredly rates as among the Big
Three of directors.
The picture cost a great deal.

Beveral palace scenes are massive,
while the ^terlors are all In per-
fect and expensive taste. The
Vowns worn by Negri are kayos,
while her new bobbed hair should
C<et feminine attention. La Rocque,
too. Is a good card for the women,
and the hot love scenes of the
4ueen and the officer should satisfy
audiences who want a dash of
paprika with their chicken. Men-
JoQ, neediest to say, carried off a
•tiave role high on a silver plate,^

While the others of the east were
Cood enough.

"Forbidden Paradise" may need
a little exploitation to convince the

_
pubic It really Is a corker, for some

" of the Negri product recently hasn't
been so good. But once the wdrd
gets around, It looks as though this
one should do a mop. At the Rlvdl
last Sunday the house was S. R. O.
from 2 o'clock on, and that went for
the supper show.

"Forbidden Paradise" looks like

one of the few famous members of

the "famous 40," and there's not a
picture house In America too good to
play It, nor one with such a dumb
audience that It couldn't be under-
stood. In other words, this one Is

a combination of popular appeal
with Intelligence, and the result Is

pretty fine. BUk.

particularly aa abaorblpg loVe in-
terest, that should make It likable
as a general program release.

In spinning the yam the authoress
hai| provided a complex of puppy
love and hospital Intrigue that car-
ries along at an even pace to the
usual happy culmination. She has
set her characters In one of those
mythical small towns where love
smites the youth at an early age and
It Is ever open season for gossips
and scandalmongers.

Into this placid center comes
K. Le Moyne, a man of mystery
to those unable to pry Into his af-
fairs. His taking up lodgings at
the home of Sidney Paige, village
belle, also complicates matters, in-
asmuch as two younger swains
have previously been In hot pursuit.
Sidney has long had a yen for
nursing and when the appointment
at the local hospital comes Is ex-
>ftemely happy. Simultaneously Dr.
Max Wilson, world-famous surgeon
and "lady killer," has been ap-
pointed head of the InsUtution.
Although owing his rapid rise par-
tially to his assistant, Carlotta Har-
rison, he loses no time in making a
play for the heart of Sidney, event-
ually extracting a promise of mar-
riage.

The broadcasting of the coming

marrlge causes Carlotta to rlre one
ot Sidney's patients an overdose of
medicine, thereby causing Sidney to
I>e dismissed for negligence. Joe
Drnmmond, a discarded suitor,
vows that unless Wilson plays fair
with Sidney he will make him
answer for It

A clandestine meeting between
Max and Carlotta, Intended to be
the finale of their affair, is climaxed
by Joe figuring that It Is Sidney
the physician has taken to an Ill-

famed roadhouse and shooting him.
Back at the hospital the other doc-
tors refuse to operate, claiming that
the only operation that might pull
him through would be the Edwardes
method, and that Max was the only
one who could perform such an
operation aside from its originator.
Dr. Edwardes, now dead.

The surprise punch Is planted

when Carlotta hunts i.p Le Xfoyne,
In reality Dr. Edwardes, and cajoles
him into performing the operation,
which Is successful. While In the
operating room a detective appears
with a warrant for Edwardes^ ar-
rest on a charge of manslaughter
based upon supposed negligence in

a previous operation. Carlotta,
grateful to Edwardes for having
saved the man she loves, confesses
It was she who resorted to intrigue

to disqualify Edwardes so that

Wilson, his assistant, would enjoy
the fame and voalth instead. Sid-
ney has been awakened to Wilson's
inconstancy, breaks their engage-
ment and marries Edwardes.

Virginia Valli gives one of her
best performances aa Sidney, regis-
tering remarkably well In her emo-
tional scenes and contrasting others
with a delightful piquancy. Percy
Marmont also is superb as Ed-
wardes, the man of mystery. Mar-
garita Fisher and John Roche con-
tributed commendable portrayals.

iilclba.

LOVERS LANE
Warner Bros, production, the author of

whiuh was th« lale Clyde Ftteh. adapted by
Dorothy Famum. Directed by Phil Roaen.
At L.o«w'e New York. New York. Nov. 14,
on double feature bill with "That Wild
Weat." Runnins time, i> mlnutea.
Dr. Tom Slnsleton Robert Kill*
Mary Larkln Gertrude Olmatead
Simplicity .UaxiJie Elliott Hicks
Aunt Mettle * Kale Tumcray
Rev. Dr. Slnrleton Norvat MacOresor
Herbert Wlulame Crauford Kent
Unc'.e Billy Charlee Sellon
Mllleaeia Ethel Walea
Dr. Stone Qeorse Periolai
Mra. Stoce Dorothy Vernon
Mra. Willtama Prances Dae
Jimmy Bruce Geurin
Mlae Mealy ..Alleea Manney

This looks like it was a secondary

line production as far aa tbo War-
ner Bros.' product Is concerned. At
that it Is a picture that la atronc
enough to stand up on Ua own on
the ordinary bill run In the average
neighborhood house. It will Iw liked
in the small towns. Teaches a moral
there Is always a happy ending tor
those that have faith enough to be-
lieve that there is happiness for all

in the world.

It is a small-town story, with tlM
hero a youthful doctor who turns
down the wealthy local belle beeanao
he wants to remain in the home town
and do his bit for the people there.

She has money and wants him to
step out. When he refuses she
breaks off their engagement In tho
end she turned back to him.

Robert Ellis and Gertrude Ohn-
stead carry the principal roles, and
do very well. The balance of tho
cast has been picked for types, and
they are that, together with quite
seme acting ability.

The direction has some very ba-
man touches in It, and the story 4ooa
get over to the audience.

It Isn't a picture that tbe Wamori'
could carry along with their flrat-.

line productions, but one that tko
average small -town exhibitor with a
daily change can slip over on hia
audiences without tear that they are
going to pan him tor It

K—THE UNKNOWN
Unlveraal-Jewell atarrlns Vlrslnla Valll

and featnrlns Percy Marmont. Adapted
from the atory of aaroe title l>y Mary Rob-
erte Rinehart. Dh«ctad by Harry Pollard.
At the Cameo, New Tork, week of Not. U.
Bunninc time, W mine.
Sidney Pa»e Vlrslnla Valll
"K" Le Moyne Percy Marmont
Carlotta Harrlaon MarsariU flahdr
Oeorce "Slim" Benson Piancla Feeney
Dr. Max WUaon Jolm Beohe
Joe Drummond Maarioe Shran
Aunt Harriet Kennedy Myrtle Vane
Dr. lOd Wllaon WUllam A. pwroll

Nothing extraordinary about this

latest Mary Roberts Rinehart «9a»
yet It disDlavs eertaln aoeUtlaa-

P ' t'. i

\. -f'-Hv

v.y. ->

Now Playing to Record Business, Capitol (N*Ye)

'n!)efies one to write about it

without indulging in super*
latives ..... Beautifully told,

flawlessly directed Will
be held as model by all pro*
ducers .... Not a second one
wants to lose .... Held specta*

ton spell'bound .... CeUuloid
masterpiece . . . Wonder^l sus'

pens^ .... Never has Lon
Chaney delivered such a mar-
velous performance . . . Victor
Seastrom has directed with all

the genius of a Chaplin or a
Lubitsch and accomplished
more The finest produc'

tioil we have ever seen."

"New York Times.

''Don't miss it! Tie the baby

in a crib, borrow money for

tickets firom the landlord, stand

in line an hour, but Don't Miss

hi One of the best films ever

turned out . . . Has everything

which makes a movie intei^est'

ing .... A glorious thing from

start to finish . . • Lon Chaney
gives finest performance of his

career • . . Truly masterful . .

.

Here is the almost perfect pic-

ture whose like comes all too

seldom."

'

New York Evening Post,

"Sidewalks crowded in vicinity

of Capitol Theatre* attracted

by 'He Who GeU Slapped' . .

.

Best of the last twelve months

. . e . Imaginative and tremen*

dously dramatic film play . •

.

Expertly photograpke^mid
directed .... Nothing of the

kind in the theatre has touched

me as did this . . . By all means

make this one of your early

visits ... 1 recommend it whole

heartedly.**

New York WorM.

V-

"Movie better than the play. .

.

Victor Seastrom has done an
inspired job . . • Lon Chaney's

performance one of the most
movingand interesting that the

films can brag about .... One
of the main achievements of

the season .... If you wish to

keep up with the best accom*
lishments of the movies, by no
means miss this picture."

New York Sun.

You oiVt seennoihin* yetl

Just ^}ait!

.i^SF^^

K'i" ..
fU-'- " '- : ^^.^^ra' with LON CHANET

NORMA SHEARER
JOHN GILBERT
TULLYMARSHALL

Produced by

Louis Be Kfayer
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ItADIO'S NEW ADVERTISiNG STDNT;

BUT "ROUND THE SHOPS" A DUD

Lots of G>iiunercialism Heard in Air During One
viv^ETening-^WHN Claims All of It* $75 Cabarets

^Are Best—Shoe Company Paying—WJZ Plugs

Restaurant with Band

SWB th« atald WJZ SMina to
' "'iutT« auccumbcd to tb* free ad-
^Turtlalns buff. In th« radio review
iTrULur nlffht of some thr^ hours

f-KlfVXt before Variety's receiver, the

^4iCBlfled Radio Corporation of

^'America station In heralding the

\ Bavarln Ensemble, a string orchea-

'^tn, put In a 'plus" for the Cafe
I^Carmrln on Pershtns square (so an-
Bounced) that almost rivaled N. T.

G.'a tMtld ether plusslns fw the
various "radio cabaret accounts"
the Lioew station has on its boolcs.

I>esplte the derogatory comment
on this sort of advertising, it is

almost pardonable, all Ui^PCS con-
sidered. It stands to reason radio

entertainment cannot be dispensed
gratis in the manner It is without
some sort of recompense . for the

broadcasting artists.

With WJZ, which Is operated on
an educational, non-commerclU li-

cense, the Radio Corp. secure* its

returns from the sale of radio ap-
paratus with the broadcasting sta-

tion maintained chiefly as a medium
to foster the interest in radio. It Is

obrlov that WJZ, which has been
opW^tlng these . lany months with-

out any actual outlay for talent,

must give the artist or artists who
doluite his or their service borne

"Mink" for their gratU services.
^ The least they can do is to plug the

band and Its place of employment.

Th«.WHN Method

WHN (the liOew station), whicll

Is operated by amusement intereats,

aeem to bave taken it on itseu to

exploit everybody else in the show
^. business. N. T. O. .flatters and puffs
' and praises various cafes and bail-

ro9ms. althougK It is a laugh In the

Ifcannrr ip which each cabaret or

dance hall is lauded as the senith

and the ultra-ultr^ In the field. AU
for 7fi bucks a week (or more for

others, tailors or .InstaJlment

houses). At ^^, It's a gi»at break
for the places,.

The evening started with the tag
•nd of Joseph Knecht's pleasant

dinner musie direct from the Rose
Room of the Hotel Waldorf-Astoria
Via WBAV. This superlative con-
cert orchestra broadcasts from tAx

to 7.S0 nightly. * The end of the

Hotel Alamao orchestra's music
was also caught, a pleasing planb
and violin solo duet of "Rose-
Harle."
rrom WGBS (Olmbel Brothers'

new station). Kat Martin and his

Til Say She Is" orchestra were
also concluding an hour of dance
music. Martin's orchestra dishes
out some palatable dance tunes
above the ordinary. Thi« band Is

a favorite with the radio public
and among the contenders in a re-
cent daily paper's radio popularity
contest.

N. T. Q. and Richman
Sddle Eakins' orchestra from the

Club Richman (cabaret) had Harry
Richman announcing and clowning.
Rlohman has caught much of the
N. T. O. style et radio gaggins,
something he denies, but probably
explained by his consistent broad-
casting last spring from this sta-
tion. Richman built quite a fol-

lowing through his radiocasting. As
head of a club bearing his name.
Richman did not forget to men-
tion the street address of his cafe.

Kon* the less Elkins plays good
'dance nuslc. He evidenced it Fri-

day nIghL "Will Tou Remember,"
among the new songs rendered. Is

'a hit possibility by the bye.

Shoe (^n«pany ^lufl Ad
The dull polioe alarms over, the

Municipal sution, WNTC, hit its

•trlde with Florence Steele, con-
tralto, rendering a cycle ef songa
Vrom WEAF, a frankly "commer-
cial'' atatien, a children's story was
^ing recited by Blanche Elizabeth

Wade as part of the O. R. Kinney
hoe Company's contribution to the

tianlM'i radio entertainment. The
° Strlag Savarin Ensemble was broad-
'' —tlnf from WJZ simultaneously.
^' Harry Ash and His Royal Novel-

ty Orchestra, from WNTC, spilt up
fta program in two parts, plenHlng

J, eonaiatentlr. WBAF had the Mosart
c^^*iAHm> Quartat, followed by some

more standard and dance music by
the B. Fischer Astor CoCTee House
orchestra. The band did a cycle of
southern melodies i(ith dance music
topping ofC the evening and con-
cluding the WEAF program for the
night The band is one of the best
radio dance orchestras In the field

and has a happy manner of reviving
favorite fox trots in medley with
the newer offerings.

Prinoeton 8fr-Yale 46

From WJZ, the Joint concert of

the Tale-Princeton Glee Club, was
broadcast In Its entirety direct from
Alexander Hall. Princeton* Univer-
sity. Princeton monopolized half

the program with Tale concluding.
The Princeton singers numbered 80
agalaat Tale's *i. Princeton's con-
cert orchestra closed the first half

of the evening's entertainment
WJT had the Academy of Po-

litical Seience banquet in the air

direct from the Hotel Astor trfim

8:^5 to 10:15. with addressee Ly
Thomas W. Lamont. Walter T. I.ay-
ton and Roland W. Boyden, as part
of the festivities. It is safe to state

that -this part of the radio bill was
not unanimously tuned In on.

WHN resumed with Dan Greg-
ory's oreheetra direct from the
Crystal Palace ballroom. N. T. O.
plugged the fact this was a great
hideaway to learn how to hoof
properly and among his other nifties,

was Identifying the Gregory band
as "Z4 punks." It's a corking dance
band and explains its acquisition

by Victor as a new recording unit.

The Tale Banjo Club was picking

out the* "American Patrol" and
"Stars and Stripes" vU'WJZ. (Misa)
Vaughn De Leath, the "original

radio girl" made her farewell radio

appearance from WNTC that night

owing to a resumal et the "I^ugh
Clown Laugh" (Belaaco production)
tour, of which show Mies I>e Leath
(s a riiemt>er. She is one of the
first of the radio tutors and evi-

denced It anew with her song cycle..

New Radio Ad Stunt

• WHN was trying out a new ad-
vertising stunt, a tour of the fash-

ion shops under Mme. Belle's direc-

tion with a number of places rang-
ing from 67th street to pop priced

6th avenue mentioned and plugged,

including the addresses. This num-
ber was a dud and immediately
tuned out.

Lillian Pearl who sang some pop
ditties from WHN ' waa met by
N. T. O.'s opening sally. "What
Have Tou Got a Wedding Ring on
Forr
Ben Bemle's Hotel Roosevelt Or-

chestra concluded frotat WMTC.
Abel.

LONG RANGE WAVE

Cl«va«and's I^SO-Watt Motion

Washington, Nov. It

Cleveland gets the flrst l,CDO-watt
broadcasting station, announced the
Department of Commerce on Friday
last The Wlllard Storage Battery
C?ompany of that city having applied
for and been grarted an Increase
from 1,000 to 1,S00 watts. The li-

cense Is granted along the lines of
th3 recjint. agreement here, namely,
should 'the long wave length inter-

fere with other stations the license

can be revoked at a moment's no-
tice by the government
Other applications have been r«-

cei''ed from San Francisco, New
Tork and Elgin, III. Officials of the
department expressed the belief that
tho now commonly known 500 -watt
station will give way to the 1,600-

watt plane enlimly. The depart

-

m«.nt does not believe that, though
the range of the stations is being
lncr<>ased, there will be any inter-

ference; they are, however, in this

connection, protecting thennselveF
with restricting each long range
lieense to an experimental one.

[t is also seen by the i tB'. als here
that soon the number of -broad

-

ca.4tin9 stations in the country \fiU

t>f> cut to possibly two or three, and
these widely separated. These
same oflKcials believe that the great-
est advancemi?nt yet recorded for

radio is this long ran^e broadcast-
ing.

CHICACO SHOW

WsdiMstfay, November !•, 1M4>

'^'^T^rr
V;

'.»..

Ttmrnm twida tk« tMUto
wlda fleaelns la radio

tUnfbkm wltkla twa yaara. The
owk aaaikat Uat IvpMa ««lte a
i«0r«MBtatJo« «( laoorparataA
radio apparatua aakara «a4
doalara. laka cheap oil atodca.

aoverai; at laaat. «ro kaowa to

haT* llatod arbitrarily.

Raoaatly oao radio atook waa
placed on the curb at |20 a
share, although the company'*
aaseta are eatlmated at only $t
a -share. Another stock In tho
radio group la quoted at tlB,

but reported havlns aaaets of
only St cents per shara. Four
men on the Inside of the first-

named deal are said to have
cleaned up $2(0,000 each.

There are. however, son« ra-
dio stocks with highly promis-
ing prospects. One manufac-
turer turning out one-tube seta

claims to have orders consum-
ing his entire weekly output of
SOO receiving sets until the tall

of 1»S.

SOUTH AFRICAN

RAMO^ EARLY

SmUGGLES

Complaints by Listeners

In and Station

Capa ToWn. S. A..'Oet'lt.

Tho local broadoastlns atatloa

haa commenced oi>eratlon with th*

4>astime most popular with racalvliiia

seta la btc demaad. •' ^ '£^
Complalnta regularly hata hitik

made concerning the i»oor quality at
transmission and against the tarn*
aerial programs.
The llstenere-in blame the sta«

tlon, while the broadcaaters return
the compliment aa ttie fault beln«
due to amateurish handling of tha

Chicago, Nov. 18.

The third annual Chicago Radio
Show opens today in the Coliseum
and will contlnne Until Sunday. In
the management, James F. Kerr
and "Sport" Hermann, the show
has a duo out to beat the recent
New Tork Radio Show which they
also promoted,
Radio X>bbers and dealers have

the show to themselves until 1 p. m..

when the public is admitted.
The new announcers' contest irHI

be held tomorro night for the pur-
pose of uncovering unknown an-
nouncing talent Several of the ne^
middle western broadcasting sta-

tions will enjuy the nervlces of the
winners. The amateur announcers
will be Judged by a special commlt-
teo of radlo-audltlon experts, -who
will award. 1100 cash to the four
best.

FRENCH GOVT

WANTS RADIO

CONTE^Uyp)

Alarmed at Market Quo-

tations and Political

Speeches

r

ONLY CANADIAN

ARTISTS TO USE

NEW STATTON

Moncton. Can., Nov. It.

Only Canadian artists, orchestras
and bands will broadcast from what
Is considered the most important
radio- station yet opened In (pan-

ada.
This station, known efflclally as

CNRA, broadcasting Tuesdays and
Fridays at 8 p. m., has been opened
here by the Canadian National
Railways, with W. A. McKee, mu-
sical director.

The railroad heads plan to estab-

lish radio connection with Great
Britain as well ax eastern Canada
and New England and the eastern

states.

3-Tulc Set Results

With Much Cost Saving
E;[;ponent8 of" three tube receiv-

ing sets, equipped with efficient

colla, are claiming better results
than can be gotten with five and
six-tube sets. Increased sensitive-
ness aimed for by the increased
number of tubes does not appear
to enhance selectivity.

Under ordinary atmospheric con-
ditions It Is claimed distance as
far west as Chicago and as far
south as Miami may be received via
the loud speaker on three tube sets.

The cost of such sets Is only one-
fourth that of the high powered
apparatus, besides «i(hlch there Is a
saving In electric Juice. The same
A and B batteries are used In the
three tuber*.
Newer Ove-tube sets are being

wired for power from electric light

socketsr doing away with batteries.
(3©od results at-e doubted In the
trade, however, because of the hum
that accompanies alternating cur-
rent, which Is the power usually
employed for domestic use.

Paris, Nov. 10.

It Is estimated there are three

radio sets for every 100 homes in

France and the government here,
concerned at the Increasing popu-

larity of news and propaganda dis-

tribution by wireless, is taking steps

to place all apparatus tmder state

control.

The subjects broadcasted which
alarm the officials are financial quo-

tations, market prteea of commodi-
ties tending to increase the cost of
living, and political speecbee.
A special branch of the detective

department was created last Sept-
ember to handle broadcasting ques-
tiona. and it is proposed to place
radio Instruments under the control
of that division.

CONCERtMENANDRADiO

In this rush to obtain publicity via

radio, concert men have turned their

attention to it.

The biggest drawback from tha

concert angle is that the appear*

ance of big singer, musician or art«

Ist by way of the air mitlgatoa
against business in the hails whea
the personal debut is made.
Programs lately are offering many

concert artists.

.
;*»

Musical Comedy on Mt
With Amateurs and Music
"The Isle of Sunshine," a musical

comedy written by Prof. Tamea
FIthlan, of Brown Unlveroity. win
be broadcast Nov. 10 firom WORt
Gordon Crisp's music will 'be ren«
dered by Howard Gee, Beatrice Ter-
Bush, James Waddell, Attdrow Jaelc

and a chorus ot eight,..

'The performers are membera of
the Forest Hills Dramatic Society.
An orchestra of 12, a dlvlalon of tha
Foreet Hills Symphony Orchestra*
will accompany.

Mills on Radio

Irving Mills of Jack Mills, 'intu
made hia radio debut Saturday
night from WHN. Mills sang threa
"blues" numbers of his own com^
poaltion and was well received.

TO RADIO OLD PLAT
"The Parish Priest. ' the old Dan-

iel Sully play, will b« presented by
the WOT Players, sihenectady,
Friday night. Plov. 28. A matinee
will be given Nov. 25 from Station
WGY of the playlet "A Trick of the
Tra<le.' ,

SPECIAL RADIO UCENSE SETS

PRECEDENT FOR HOTE BAND

Music Body Grants Unusual Permit on Weekly Basis

for Yearly Fee—American Society Had Turned
Down Other Similar License Applications

Previously •«"«

Powerful Station In Syracuse

Syra'cuse. N. T., Nov. 18.

8j racuse is to open Its first

powi 'f'll radio station when WBfL
star T' 'rn«iday. " .' •--. -

RADIO EXPO. AT MIHNEAPOLIS
Minneapolis, ^'(^v. .18.

A radio exposition will be held
here the last #eiek in 14o\-emb(ir.
The show \*m be stage<) In the West
Hotel by the Northwest Radio
Trades Association. < «** >'>'"i'^

' Chicago,' Nov. 18.

The American Society of Com-
posers, Authors and Publishers has

established a precedent in the casO

of the local Congress Hotel and

Station KTW. the Westlnghouse

Electric Co.'s broadcasting station

here. A special license permits the

hotel's band to radiocast via KTW
seven hours weekly for a perlqd of
one year and an annual Ilcenae fee
of tl.OOO.

The un usualness of this Is that
KTW Is an unlicensed radio station
and the only one now in Chicago
using tax-free numl>ers and being
barred frbm performing the copy-
righted songs controlled by the
A. S. C. A. P.

The precedent is further unusual
In that the American Society has
turned down similar Ilpenses to
previoas applicants In New Tork,
RUch aA the Rendezvous ' cafe, the
Roaeland balh-obm, the Mark Strand
thea{re,' Cinderella bklhroom and
others, wh*' offered to pay special
Ihcense fees foi^' their owh broA<l-
cAstln; periods throliirfa WJ2, the
Ittldrp Coi'poritlon 'ftf 'Atn^rlb*** un-'

licensed station in New Tork, and
a KTW ally.

The reason previously offered by
the American Society was an ex-
pression of the fear that In tima
the burden of defraying the license
fees might be shunted onto the re-
spective orchestra leaders and not
borne by the theatres or cafes or
ballrooms or any of the institutions
that would be actually benefltlns
from the broadcasting.
In the ease of the Congress hotel,

a high class institution, tha
A. S. C. A. P. exercised its direc-
tion because of the circumstances.
The American Society could In-

crease Its Incon(»e considerably from
these special dispensatloas to ap-
plicants who desired the use of an
unlicensed station for a limited
number of hours weekly, but is de-
sirous rather of licensing the sta-
tions direct.

In the case of W^Z, the total of
the number of applicants In New
Tork would probably more than
equal the license fee which would
r^rmtt the station an unlimited use
of the a!.' S.'s catalog, ' s6 It Is not
a que^ltlon ther^rore ot ceveiiue from
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y/FAM AsMMinenU Put

Quietiu on Broadcatting

Toi>eka, Kan., Not. 18.

Topaka la now without a radio
kroadeasting station, WPAM having
witched off last week.
For the past month WPAM has

h—n urging Its llsteners-ln to write
ta whether or not they desired to
Isave the station continue. It was
aot because of an adverse note that
iba abut-dowh resulted, but because
•( an asfessment by the Westing-
house people, ofllclals of the station
taclare. ^.
WPAM has been on the air here

for the past two years, with regular
programa three nights a week und
4ally market and road service re<
porta. Its eaulpment has been
licensed f^om the Westlnghouse peo-
ple and the station has been broad

-

f ting with 100-watt power. Re-
cantly notice was served on the Pal-
ace Clothing Company, owners of
WPAM, that the |500 assessment
made against all 600- watt stations
waa being assessed also against
WPAM.
There were formerly two stations

In Topeka, the other one baing
WJAQ, operated by the Topeka
•Dally Capital." Thla station, how-
•rer. haa been out of the air for
aaarly a year because of the in-
creased coat of broadcasting.
Poth atatlons had been tied up

with theatres. WJAQ having as one
of Its "remote controls" the Orpheum
theatre, and WPAM broadcasting
pipa-organ and orchestra music
iTom tha Cosy theatre.

POBLISHDIG OFHCE

WiniOUT PIANO
The unusual of a muslo pub-

lishing* company functioning
without a piano is the case of
the Gene Rodemich Music Co.,

which has no piano in its eas-
tern office. The reason is that
the firm la axplolntlng three
dance numbers by Rodemich
and Larry Conley, his partner,
and is conducting its cam-
paign via the malls which
eliminates the need of a dem-
onstrating piano.

The Rodemich Arm Inciden-
tally came into ej^stence in a
novel manner. On a visit to
New York last September,
Conley contended to George D.
LiOttman, now the Arm's eas-
tern manager and at that
press agent for Jack Mills,

Inc., that radio cannot hurt a
papular song on the theory
that indifferent numbers may
be affected, but that worthy
compositions will always stand
out. That was the beginning
of the company when Lott-
man, Rodemich and Conley
started their concert with the
Intention to broadcast prollf-

Ically. It is a subsidiary of the
Jack Mills' Arm. an ;M. P. P.
A, member, which does not
radiocast promiscously, but
only from licensed stations.

CONTE^ puBucmr
Thit "Dally Mirror" (New York)

radio contest! With the conclusion
of the Arst contest Saturday, a new
contest was announced but block
voting waa prohibited. Possibly it

got to be too great a nuisance for

tha newB{>aper's clerks, but it was
a circulation booster, up to about
10,00« daily.

Vain radio artists bought up
copies for tha coupons which repre-
sented as many votes.

One radio announcer is known to

.have resorted to the same stunt,

Just for the publicity.

Here and There
George Freeman's Oklahoma Col-

legians, last summer at tha Bloa-
aom Heath Inn, Lynbrook, L,. I.,

opened recently at the Venetian

Gardens, Montreal.

)^ France Has Worid's

V -^?. '0* Highest Broadcaster
Bordeaux, Nov. 10.

Broadcasting has been established
from the new wireless tel^hone
post on the Pic du Midi mountain. In

the Pyrenees. The experiments were
declared to be a success.
At jMreSent this Is the highest

l>roadcaatlng station in the world
Mixi will be mainly used for send-

' tng out metereologlcal . information
%o French farmers.
A 850-metre 'wave length Is em-

ployed. .'

Nevin's New Home
Washington, Nov. 18.

William M. Nevin, Meyer Davis'
Washington manager, has bought a
home on 14th street. Nevln opened
tt up on Friday night last with a
housewarming With the company
•Btl^'ely made up. of musicians on
tha Davis i>ayroll here. "A grand
tlma was had by all." ;- - ,<

Karm and Andrews' Eight-Cylin-
der Syncopators of Detroit have
been placed with Karyl Norman's
"That's My Boy." Tha orchestra
will perform on the stage.

Bothwell Browne's ' "Dancing Di-
ana," musical score. wUI be pub-
lished by E. B. Marks. David Starr
the producer, is co-author of th«

show with Browne.

Dick Johnson has signed wltft

Ray Miller's Arcadia orchestra as
saxophonist. Johnson was last with
Specht before visiting bis home
town ^n the west.

Al J. Coniparte Is now assisting
Ilk the band and orchestra depart-
ment of Shapiro-Bernstein.

Justin Ring is now In charge of

the Okeh recording laboratosies,

succeeding Arthur Bergh. Tha lat-

ter assumed his duties as record-
ing chief at the Columbia Phono-
graph Co... Inc.. Nov. 15. R. F. Bol-
ton, tha former Incumbent, baa re-

algned. .7?? j -. '. ^^

FDST PLAN IN POPULARIZING

M NUMBERS BY RADIO ONLY

Compoeers to Give Air "Audiences" First Change

to Gauge New Song Material—Original Catalog

for Initial Test—^Limited Broadcasting

HRST RADIO ADV. EVER
PUBLISHED FOR TALENT
WITH SALARY TO BE PAID

Leo Feist, Inc., is essaying an ex-

periment with radio and popular

aonga under the direction of Leo
Wood, a staff songwriter, assisted

. by Gertrude Wood, his wife, and
Itouis Breau. another composer.
The experiment calls for the

radiocasting of a specially com-
posed catalog of Ave songs written

by Wood and Breau to be sung by
the writers and Mrs. Wood not

more than once or twice a week
from certain broadcasting stations

of the licensed type only. No other

medium of exploitation will I

utilized and not a professional copy
or an orchestration distributed.

The songs were designed to in-

clude the ballad type, the "gang"
song, the simple "home" theme and
others of a kindred order that would
be most likely to fetch a favorable
reaction from the radio public.

^^ Mr. Feist is personally Interested

^|n tha experiment and is fostering

it since it is not unknown that Ed-
^ fue fV Bltnar, tha Arm's gmtnl

manager and treasurer, is a Arm
disbeliever in broadcasting of any
kind.
The outcome of thla experiment is

eagerly awaited not only by the
Feist executives but should prove
of wide interest to the music in-

dustry at large. The test is being
accorded the widest possible chance
to prove Itself one way or another,

both through the system of ether-

izing and the type of songs offered.

It is too soon for any gauging but

already one number, "Mother's
Humming Lull.iby," la showing up
encouragingly If not in any extra-

ordinary manner.
For a time the experiment will

be centered around the metropolitan

broadcasting stations but obvious-

ly, to really do Justice to the test,

several key stations around Chi-

cago, Boston. Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh, which in the past have
been credited with "starting" radio

song hits, will alxo be Included In

tha atatlona.

GLENECHOPARK

AND RADIO

First Park in Country

Broadcasting

. "Washington, Nov. 18.

From present indications. Glen
Echo, Washington's outdoor amuse-
ment park, will be the Arst in the
country to have its own broadcast-
ing station. Leonard B. Schloss

has entered Into negotiations for

the station, and if a license can be
secured, the dance music at the

park and other special features will

be sent out during the coming
summer.
Contracts wer« entered into last

week between Mr. Schloss and
"Happy Walker" and his Golden
Pheasant Orchestra to furnish the

music for the coming season.

Walker la the latest addition to the

k>cal music purveyors and has built

up a large following here. The
park will bill Walker heavily and is

anticipating a big aeason with their

enlarged ball room.
That'there is still.much sentiment

in tha amusement park Aeid was
evidenced here %hen recently, dur-

ing a severe Illness, Mr. Schloss

was the reolplenv of a platinum

watch with the monogram Inlaid

with diamonds from William H.
Dentzeli, the Philadelphia manufac-
turer of outdoor amusement de-

vices.

South Africa Libor Unioit

Loses Musicians' Body
Cap* Town, Oct It.

Tha Johanneaba.s branch of the

MualclanaT Union, aaaoclated with

the South African Industrial Union,

has cut away from the latter body.

The causa of tha split was due to

tha falling oft in membership
through the belief the InteresU of

the musicians were not on a aoui.d

baaia aa merged with tha Industrial

Union.

FITTSBUBOH HEAB8 PAUL
PltUburgh. Nov. IS.

The report in Variety tliat llarris-

hurp WouM ba tho Arst Pcnnsyl-

v.\nia city to be honored by the

presence ol Paul Whllrman and his

orchestra waa Incorrect, as tho

famous organisation played here the

afternoon and evening of Nov. S.

The draw was not vp to expecta-

tions.

Organist as Feature Writer

Washington, Nov. 18.

Irene Juno, organist, la fast de-

veloping ii.to a feature writer for

tha musical magazines. Several of

Misa Juno's articles have appeared
in the last few weeks, all duly

signed and carrying photographs of

the writer.

American Broadcasting Corp., Author of Announce-

ment, Affiliated with Packard Theatrical Ex-

change, Legitimate Becking Agency—Mutually

Shared Offices—Members of Both Companies
Refuse Information—Believed Advertisement

Was Tests with Possibilities of Radio Booking
Office to Be Guaged

Bapjoist Held for Murder

Ripley, Pa., Nov. 18.

Frank Boertner, banjo artist, who
has been giving concerts via radio
in Erie, has been arrested, charged
with the murder of his wife, Mrs.
Boertner, 36, who was shot three
times through the abdomen. After
the shooting, Boertner rushed out
for medical aid. There are three

children.
Boertner and his wife are said to

have quarreled.

Companionship Marriage;

First IVife Heard of It

Worcester, Mass., Nov. 18.

A modern Lothario, one who al-

though married still retained a
winning personality that caused
young women literally to fall all

over him although the father of
two children.

Sucb was the way In which Mrs.
Joseph A. Fournler of ^rewsbury
pictured her husband, who has
bean playing in a Worcester band,
when referring to bis arrest *on a
charge of bigamy. Fournler will

go on trial in the District Court
at Framingham tomorrow (Nov.
19). charged with having married
lona Winifred Mitchell of Holliston
June 28, 1924, while temporarily ab-
sent from wife No. 1.

Fournler and his flrat wife were
married seven years ago and went
to live in Shrewsbury. Fournier's
work became slack and he left to
And employment. Wife No. 1
didn't hear from him for some
time. Then she found he waa liv-

ing with another wife in Holliston.
She appealed to the police, but he
got away. Later he cama back to
live with the Shrewsbury wife.

When wife No. 2 learned of this

she put the coppers on his trail.

Now both of the women say they
love him and don't want him to go
to jail. But Fournler can't live

with both, and wife No. 2 wants
some satisfaction for her supposed
husband's deceit.

Fournler says philosophically: "I

don't know why I married wife No.
2; I Just loved her and, being away
from home, I got married."

AWAIT RESULTS

YERKES ENTERS

CONCERT FIELD

First at Aeolian-

Following

Tour

Adam Carroll's Orchestra

Adam Carroll, Ampioo piano re-

cording artist, will bead a dance
orchestra of his own.

Carroll has placed himself under
the management of the Whiteman
offlct.

Harry A. Terkes, pioneer and vet-
eran In the dance orchestra Aeld.
haa succumbed to the concert tour
lure that seems to have been started
by Paul Whitem.in. Yerkes will
take out a concert orcheatra early
In January under the auspices of
the Aeolian and Duo-Art com-
panies.

A feature of Terkes' concert pro-
gram, strictly symphonic, will be
the rendition of the Arst American
Symphony ever composed, by Albert
Chlaferelll, farmer soloist of the
Philharmonic Symphony orchestra.
Among the soloists will be Jascha

Gurewich, maestro of the saxo-
phone, who has given solo concerts
at Carnegie and Aeolian Halln, and
Don Jullle, Duo-Alt recording pian-
ist, as well as Roy Harvey, nolo
banjolst.

The ArBt con'-erf wiil be nt Aeo-
lian Hall t^itb a tour to follow.

Variety last weak carried the Arst

advertisement of Ita kind ever pub-
lished anywhere—an announcamant
soliciting talent fbr Radio and to

be paid for.

The announcement was placed by
the American Broadcasting Cor-
poration of 765 7th avenue, Naw
Tork 'City. It mentioned novelties

and instrumental, talking and sing-

ing talent available for Radio. Tha
adv. mentioned that a Mr. Robinson
of the American Broadcaating
Corp. be communicated with or
called upon.

A Variety reporter
. seeking da-

tails as to method of engagement,
also where the talent might ba
played, as Information for show
people, was referred in tha oftce of
the American, to Mr. Packard, head
of the Packard Theatrical Exchange
in the aame office suite.
The Packard Theatrical Elichange

la an established dramatic booking
agency of Arst class sUnding. Mr.

'

Packard, whan aeen by tho Variety
reporter, became quite petulant,
said he had nothing to give out,
that they wanted to Arst learn what
the result of tha advertisement
might be and K Variety printed
anything about tha adt. the Amer-
ican Corp. wonld not again adver-
tise in Variety.

Getting Booking Unr
Through the close office associa-

tion of tha two companies it is as-
sumed among those attracted by tba '

announcement that tha Packard
agency U behind tha American
Broadcaating Corporation, at least

-

to the extent of tha latter's possible
bookings in radio circles. The
Packard agency la althar attempting
to aecure a line on tba poaaibllitles
of applicants for radio entertaining. -

or to submit them to broadcasters,
they say, or it may have openings
for suitable applicants through de-
mand made by radio stations for en-
tertaining talent tha atatlona are -

willing to pay for.

Through the raluctanca of Mr.
Packard, to talk, surmiaes only
could be mada by the Intfrastad.
While It waa conceded among those
that the objact of tha advertise-
ment might be speculative, they ac-
cepted it did denote at least that
experienced agency people like tho
Packards had taken eognlaanca
there may or might be shortly a
staple demand, for salaried enter-
tainment in tha ether.

WYJ Had to Pay
That portion of tba announce*

ment mentioning authors, brought
out that WTJ (Westlnghouse) at
Schenectady, N. T., did pay lakt
week tlOO to broadcast "Friendly
Enemies" by Its own stock com-
pany, after having announced th«
place and expecting to broadcast it

without payment.
Samuel Shlpman, author of tha

copyright play, noticing the an-
nouncement. notlAed the broad-
caster it could not ba sent through
the air without a payment equal to
the charge that might ba made for
a stock company (stage) use of tha
comedy. WTJ at flrst refused to

'

consider a payment 1)Ut Anally
agreed to pay the 1100 demanded.
Rtating it waa the Arst time it had
done so.

"Friendly Enemies" aa a staga
p^ay has exhausted itself for a run
or as a road attraction, but there
are many points where It could ap^
pear In stock (stage). Tha picture
rights were recently sotS for i^S.MO.
Weher nnd Fluids r.lll ba the pvia-
clpola of tha Aim.

*4
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BAND and ORCHESTRA REVIEWS

I^AVE HARMAN and His ' "

Orch*«tra (11)
'Cind«r«ll« Ballroom, New York.

f. XXave Hartnan'a orchestra, a mid-
}. WMt dance favorite through its ex-
tended runs at the KucUd Gardens,
Cleveland, and the big ttallroom In

Akron, is the new dance feature at

the Cinderella, New York. Harman's
•roh^stra not only dispensep worthy

'I'tfance music but is further distln-

.guished by its novelty. It is an en-

j^
tartalntng orchestra featuring its

F. comedy Interludes as a change of

*:9ace from its symphonic and rhyth-
.--tnlc qualities.

^:. Harmon, who plays a corking
'trombone, for instance comes up
front for vocal solos of pop num-
bers. He sells his stuff in an in-

'Umate manner, getting into the
:^^Irit of the thing by singling out

'^e regul.irs of the floor and getting
ttiem to Join the choruses, etc. Har-
nuin al90 features a com*^ falsetto

tor the songs written in .tV? opposite
gender and in that wise clicks. His
Instrumentalists alternate In the ac-
Oomi>animentB, the sax and the brass

sections in turn standing' up for a
concerted musical response to sotpe

•( his lyrical quips.
The band is a la Jan Garber>

CMnblnation, a novelty, singing, en-
t^rtalnifig and dance otjsanlzatton

with their ability aa dance music
purveyors not th^ least of their

tbKtia.
Charles Young Is the vloltniaj and

director, incidentally handling a
fl.OOO'Nlcholas Oflgliano vibtin. The
Shx section comprises Joe Vannucci,
Paul Knoft and Cy Chrlstner. Van-
nucci being the arranger also and
very good too Judging by some of

the symphonic numbers. Hartin
Oregor and John RobnBrtion are. the

rtnunpets; William Wydcr, bass;
,0«orge Lewis, piano; James- Barry,
bcinjo; RaliA Lhringood, ,drums.
Human, trombone loader.

It's an ideal ballroom organlza-

tlwB «nd already they are "set" at

fh«' Cinderella. Ahel.

PRANK WEtTPHAL ORCHES-
TRA (•)

OmuviIIs, ChlMa*>
Frank Westpbnl 1^ trying out a

saw combination tor this Intimate

mfe. He has omitted tbe heavy
Itrnss. Westpba) / has aphieved
qqite a tepatatlon as a leader, bav-
Ing furnished the music at tbe

Blkiftbo for a number . of years.

Tbs present aggregation meas-
WM up above the average fof a
ix-irfece combination., Several nov-
elty arrangements are introduced
tor (lance music. The 'buxom boy,

wllD resembles Paul Blese somewhat
and handle^ a like instrument, steps

ont every now and then, getting

"red hot." This is practically a
saw combination and will improve
When becoming more accustomed to

one another. For the sise of the
cafe the volume is adequate.
The Instrumentations are pi&no,

TloUn, two saxes, banjo and drums.

OOK eiSENBOURQ'S SINFO-
NIAN8 (9)

Amber Room, Cook's Restaurant

Beaton, Mass.

Changes In the management and
policy of Cook's Restaurant are the

reasons for Dok Eisenbourg leav-

ing Terrace Gardens, the Wayland,
Mass., roa^ouse where he made a
name for himself last winter. Cook's
had, until two or three weeks ago,

been run as a combination caterer's

shop, bakery and restaurant, with a
"Gold Room," where dancing went
with the food.

Convinced that this heteregeneous
policy was not so Valuable as a
straight dine - and - dance routine

would be. Cook decided to divorce

the catering and bakery department
from the dining-rooms. The Gold
Room was changed to admit a larger

orchestra and decorations of an am-
ber tone were introduced, sulflcient

in number to warrant tiie appella-

tion "Amber Room."
Speclflcaily, the changes consist of

depressing the rear wall and the In-

clusion in the space provided there-

by of an elevated orchestra plat-

form. This platform is backed by a
unique tapestry-like cyclorama of

bizarre Oriental design, contempla-
tion of which reveals much that Is

Interesting. Its material consisU o(

odds and ends of everything imag-
inable, from what Is alleged to be
a part of a petticoat belonging to

Cecil Sorel to a cloth pocketbook
wliich had its origin at the World's
Fair in Chicago. A note of the con-
struction of this Interesting curtain
would not be amisf on the inenu
cards, It isn't good shov^anshlp to
pocket your trumps when you are

most In need of them.
As for the orchestra Itself, It Is

a splendidly drilled, businesslike or-

ganisation. EUoh member executea
bis afslgnfeents with preclslAn. abil-

ity and WUb the eaar confidence

C'
' :h Is born of many "sets" played
tber. No Individual excellence

projects, because It Isn't that type
of orcbestra.
Eisenbourg himself has a fine,

gentlemanly personality. He looks

like and Is a good musician, playins
YtoUn; «nd It Is to his ambition,
temt>ered with good sense, that t^e
orchestra owes its rapid rise to the
high position which it has attained
In local musical eifcles.

The personnel of the orchestra Is

as follows: Hacry Myher, drums and
tympanl; Henry Eisenbourg, tenor
sax, soprano sax, clarinet and 'cello:

Angust Korpl. E-flat and soprano
saxes and clarinet; Richard Crook,
trombone; Eugene Gri^nada. trum-
pet; Fred Winn, sousaphone and
string bass; Arthur Smltl^ ptano„
and Frank Mondello, banjo - and
guitar.

The Sinfonians are the featured
broadcasting orgacizatloa out of the
new Edison Light station, WEEI,
here. Norto*.

Harmonica Band
Middleboro. Mass., Nov. It.

The supervisor cS. muslo In

the public schools here, W. B.
Phillips, has organised an or-
chestra of harmonica players.

There are nearly SO mem-
bers.

TROMBONIST IN

CLEVELAND
\ PAYS $S2U13
Ji,

^/ "•Cleveland, Nov. 18.

"^ Bhowdom can be proud of Cleve-

land'S payer of the largest Individ-

i|al Income tax recorded here, C. H.

||^tat«r, formerly a trombone player

IB a local orchestra and inventor of

tha Oabrtel born and Gabriel snub-

bara. He paid f82Ult.l8,

Foster's history reads like a page
' £rom a Horatio Alger novel, havfaag

^tarted out a poor boy and fighting

his way to the top. as his return

hows, revealing a romance of

business.
Twenty years ago Foster played

A trombone.-hi the orchestta of the

Old opera house. At that time he
eoneelved the ttTea of an auto horn

oonded by power from the engine

exhaust. Musically Inclined, he
farthered t^e idea by attaching the

mwlcal horns that later became
kaowA aa the Gabriel horn. He
mad* his first fortune from this

iBTOntion. Later he augmented It

bjr Invention of the shock snubbers.

Ba ia president of the Gabriel

^BMlbbera Co.
;j.;i^A-:

$6,500 FOR WHITEMAN

BALLROOM
CIRCUIT OF 26

WEEKS

Scheme EvblTed for Or>
chestrM a» Road Show

An ambitious ballroom circuit

idea will start- tunctioalng shortly

under the direction if National At->

tractions. Inc., organised under the

laws of the State of New York and
capitalised at |l,Me,0O0. Papers

will be filed In Albany this week,
with L O. Beck, J. E. Horn and
George F. Baright the incorpor-
ators. William Morris will be
chairman of the advisory boar^
Beck is the owner c' a chain of

ballrooms in the Middle West, in-
cluding the Euclid Gardens, Cleve-
land, and another new place now

Horn Is general manager of 'Vin-

cent Lopes, Inc., and Baright is a
local financier.

The plans calf for a 25 -week cir-

cuit, the corporation either to book,
build, own or control dance halls

in aa many cities, the orchestras to

circuit the .
plaoea In one-week

atands. Another 20 cities win be
divided into three-)' \y stands.
Recording or^eatraa will be fea-

tured and routed aa email road
show attractlona, with an advance
man. Individual lobby displays and
advertialiog nwtter to a^jptent It.

The executive officea' ^11 be In

Cleveland, with tha booking done
from New York. Rehearsal halls

win be maintained for training and
auditions of bands.
A (ranohloe aratem is beln^r

worked on to Include Important
ballrooms throughout the courtry
and interest them In the idea of
playin; n new attradti n weekly as
against a permanent band.

400 Standees at Carnegie

Saturday Night ^

The flr.1t New York concert ^
Paul Whlteman and bis orchestra
at Carnegie Hall Saturday night
was a sell-out at $3.80, the 400-odd
standees swelling the gross for the
night to t6,SeO.

A last-minute rush for ducats
found many disappointments, the
agencies also reporting a demand
but no supply because of the ad-
vance sell-out.

F, C, Coppicua has sandwiched in
an extra metropolitan performance
at the Brooklyn Academy Saturday
afternoon, Nov. 29, at three. This
will be a day after the second local
concert, Nov. 28, at Aeolian Hall.
The big event, the Metropolitan

Opera House concert, will come to
pass Dec. 28.

JUDOMSHT 70S 70HE8
A. L. Jones, of Jones A Oreeii

(The Bohemiajis, Inc.), haa token
Judgment for $52t.70 against Wal-
ter Donaldson, baaed on a |600 note
for moneys advanced. The com-
poaer was given fSOO advance roy-
alty for some song ^aterial which
he never 'delivered. x

Arthur Lange Doubling
Arthur Lange and his orchestra

of 14 are doubling this week be-
tween the Fay's Follies and the
Mark Strand theatre. The ban4 la

the featured "presentation*' at the
picture house. It Is a return date
for the orche*:tra, which will be held
over another vieek. ,

OLSEfTS REASO^(S
George Olsen and band resigned

from the Beaux Arts for a number
of reasons. Florena Ziegfeld, In

whose shows ("Follies" and T'Kld

Boots"), pisen Is the dance fea-
turer couldn't see the idea of the
band appearing after-theatre.

Ziegfeld promised to look after
the bays' interests with' supplemen-
tary engagements at society func-
tions, and has thus interested him-
self in the Olsen combination. Zieg-
feld h8M already been instrumental
in booking several choice social

events.
Zlggy couldn't see Olsen's play-

ing at the Parody Club when that
engagement waa first offered the
Ziegfeld band, and the Beaux Arts'
engagement was therefore some-
what ot a surprise since the man-
(tger was known to have objected
Quite streanousljr to any cafe
doubling.

ismmmsi
By ABEL GR]^
Song Sharks and Amsteurs ,.

A news atory from Varlety'a Seattle correspondent which referred to
a proposed copyright Infringanoent suit to be Alad la the local U. 8.
DIatcIci Coitrt shortly for copyright Infringement of a aong, is another
Instande e( misguided amateur songwriters getting themselves and
others Into needless trouble. Vincent F. McCann, former U. S. N. gun«
OCT'S mate, has engaged counsel to contest his alleged grievance agalnat
'the Milton Well Mualc Co. of Chicago over the aong "Never Again."
The detolla are that McCann wrote a aong by that name in 1821 In

collaboration with George Graff, Jr., and publlahed by the World Muato
Publlatateg Corp.. 241 Wea*. 47th atreet. New York. Graff la new under
Federal Indictment aa a aong ahark, together with the World Co., alao oC
the "song aha^" school. McCann previously was one of the many ama-
teurs who was being bilked by the pseudo-music companies that preir
on guileless songwritlng aspirants of hia type.

^ MUton Weira "Ne^er Again" U the work of lahom Jones and Qua
Kohn. famous songwritera, who need filch from no one. Kahn'a reputa-
tlon aa one ot the greateat lyricists of all times Is too weU established
for him to borrow anybody's Idea. '

Meantime, if McCann does fUe court papers It means needless annejr«
anoe to the legitimate pubUahara like Weil, and to hliiikelf.

Cliff Edwards' Disk Income
Supplementing Variety's story last week about CUff Edwards, alios

"Ukulele Ike," his disk Income from the Pathe records is not only 8S8,«0O
for the coming yeor at the rate of tl.OOO a disk for 88 "cannings," but
also Includes an additional royalty of 8 cents on each record. A conserva-
tive estimate ot on average ot 50,000 records i>er release at the 3 cents'
royalty will Increase Edwards' Pathe record income another 830,000 or a
total of *5S,Me on the year.
Edwards' disk sales ore increasing rapidly. Starting at 25,000 turnover

on a number; his "Bed Hot Mamma" is said to have gone to 110,000, and
"It Hod to Be You," 200,000.

Edwordi really put the Pathe record, a popular priced 89-cent disk,
on the map. So muoh so that he Is automatically taking other Pathe
releases along with this as good aellers. It parallels the Brunswick's
(isychology with Al Jolson, who receives 810,000 a recording. The latter
figure eliminates any chance for profit, but it lends a eertlan prestige
to the Brunswick product ttMit Is bound to carry the other numbers ot the
same label along with it.

''
. ' ^ ^

V t "Names" en Minor Bancis
under construction in the same City. ^ the propaganda tn' these columns that, "name" bond leaders should

not risk their reputations by sending out Inferior units under their
own names haa had~ some good effect. One prominent orcheatra leader
admitted that he waa halted in his promiscuoua booklnga of minor
bonds with his name tacked on for this reason.
A contemporary bandman, however, who also has been rather watch-

ful of his step in the booking of only worthy organiaoUons erred recently
by booking an inferior unit with o production. The musicians' Mrretohed
performance resulted in half of the men being sent bock to New York
because of the^' muatcol mediocrity with a telegram to the band leader
odvlslng that if good xuetL cannot be sent on the bo^clag abouU M
considered cancelled. .'J,;"., ;t. ; ' » r *• VAS; " "'"-*

' llyrort Oa/a Ariietei ' ^;«--.- ^

Byron Gay's series of articles In Variety oil the "medtaQioar* phase ot
the music business has Woh fdr him some criticism as a fanatic, but It

bos also brought attention to bis writings and to hlsa. Sonoe music men
concede the fact thot Gay's theory la to be Mkened to a ptctnre dis-
tributor who con reguUte a choice booking at the Strand for Harold
Lloyd's "Hot Water," for instance, with the emallor fry being limited la
benefiting therefrom until several weeks or months later.
Gay argues similarly tbAt a \BOng should be the copyright owner's solo

property for licensing as to whichever "mechanicaU" company he desires
Without having olj the record or roll convpanies declare themselves In on
the prlirllege of "cann^n^ it in exi^iange for a two cents' iroyalty.

.•.th;,5-J;;

Forbes Garden Reopening

Pittsburgh, Nov. 18.

The Forbea Garden, which opened

last year only to doae in a few
weeks, win make an attempt to

come back next week. The new
management plana o change over
the old aystem of relying solely on
a dance clientele, and will intro-

duce o revue.- -^
Bob Reid, formerly of the Will

King' Co., has tuken over the revue
at Marquard's cofe, SaU Francisco,
succeeding Jack H6t1and, •now at
the Granada. ^ . , .

,

12-inch Records a Sueeeaa ^

The 12-Inch dance disk idea which Victor has been experimenting with
has created a demand from the public. Paul Whlteman and hia orcheatra
made the first two records, and now George Olsen and Hia Music oro
the featured band on the next large -sised record which will be released
Dec. 6. Olaen has made "Toodles" and "My Baby's Baby Blue EJyes," both
Berlin, Inc, eopyrighU. The "house" band, the International Novelty
Orchestra, on the reverse has "canned" "Ida, Sweet oa Apple Cider**
and "Roll Them Roly Boly Eyes" as fox trots. ^

This diaj^ pays a total of eight cents' rpyalty for the four songs.

Victor's Unusual Publicity
Paul Whlteman Is being accorded unusual publicity by the Victor.

In the last "Saturday Evening Post," the back page advertisement fea-
tured Whlteman. This is a precedent since the Victor company's theory
has been to exploit its concert ond operatic soloists only, figuring that the
popular artists can take care ot themselves. In the "ad" Whltemen la
"plugged" both as a populor and concert artist.
Another exploiUtion feat by Victor has been the reprinting in o spe-

cial booklet of the superlative press nfttices Whltemen received from the
Chicago critics. These booklets have been circulated in the trade and
to the dramatic editors. ,.

_____.•'••: '.' .'.y
' ""'

Broadway Ballrooms' Buainesa
One of the newest Broadway ballrooms is already experiencing dif-

ficulty In Us finances through poor business and cannot pay off the
musicians on time. SUIl another Is not doing as well as It should and
was expected to.

BOREO'S LTRIC TO OLD SONG
Emit Boreo, the beaux Arts ca^c

"Apache Rose." ghaplrO, Berhsfilji
& Co., Inc., have Accepted It for
publication. It ia a reverse' "M'y
Man" theme.

reverse

Lopez and Wiuteman
Bands at Same Dance

Both the Paul Whlteman and Vin-
cent Lopes orchestras will be op-

posite each other os Joint dance
features at the mammoth ball at
Madison Square Garden New Year's
Eve. under the auspices of the Ele-
phants, Inc., o social organisation
which has the RInglings interested.
The admission will be scaled at 83
a head.
Whlteman's Piccadilly Orchestra

will play opposite Lopez's own band
with Lopes scheduled to make ,a
personal appearaii<:e for . a short
time. Whlteman's pohccirt four bars
him from appfsariiig^.

'

SPDtDIEBS nr "YAHITIES"
Harry Spindler and his orchestra

Join Earl Carroll's "Vanities" In tw6
weks following the completion ot 4
Boston engagement, previously coa«
traded for. Spindler came to at-
tention at a back-atage testimonial

party in honor of Carroll last Mon-
day.

entertainer, has written the lyric to %>-»_ *»«.i<r«w». Dantl en'TMii.
an old French melody and tjtle^ It

J

*•* Confrey • Band tO TOUr
Sex Cbtifrey and, hU Victor 1^9-

ordthg orcheatVK, oj Paul Whlteman
unit, start on a dance tour Jnn. 1

..through Illinois and Michigan.

Ha.
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PISK REVIEWS
Bj ABEL

ALL ALONE (Waltx)—Paul Whita-
man and HIa Orehastra.

I WONDER WHAT'S BECOME OF
, 8ALLY7— Tha Troubadoura

—

Victor No. 19487.
When Whltoman "cans" a waltz

it's so unusual the demand is al-

ways exceptionally het^vy. His
penchant for the fox trot Is estab-
llahed but his waits recordings are
so few and far between they are
extraordinary. With Be'rlin's "All

Alone," Whltoman's orchestra ha»
contrived some fine string and
woodwind fflects that are excep-
tionally fetchins.
IIuKO Frey's Troubadours have

also done well by "Sally" (Ager),
an outstanding song hit, which has
already seen fox trot and vocal
recording; as a waits It'B new. The
atrings are soothing and tho brass
effects aparkllng.

WHW'LL I DOT—Rae Eleanor Ball
(Violin 80I0)

ROSE OF LOVE — Same— Edison
No. 61410

Rae Eleanor Ball violin aolos Her
lln's "What'U I Do?" In her usually
skillful manner. "Rose of Love," the
companion piece, is a oelter class
composition by John Steel and Pierre
Connor. The latter is a Catholic
cleric, well known end well liked In
"tin pan alley." Father Connor
claims to have composed the famous
"Love Sands a Little Gift of Rosea,"
but never received the proper credit
due him. Litigation may result be-
cause of the latter.

bEADTniE, CHICAGO

I WANT TO BE HAPPY (Fox
Trot) —^ Vincent Lopec and
Hotel Pennsylvania Orchestra.

NEGRO SPIRITUALS — Same —
Okah No. 40175.

V Vincent Youmans' "1 Want to be
Iftappy" from " No! No! Nannette"
la a happy, melody fox trot,

aprlghtly and rhythmic, excellently
arranged to bring out the reed and
hriLB* effects. The banjo also con-
tributes Importantly.
The medley of "Negro Spirituals"

Includes "Qo Down Moses," "Deep
Klver" and qjhers. Despite the
aemi-aacrednosa of the composi-
tions, the African tendency to per-
mit the Jubilant motif to assert
itself become* evidenced In this
medley. The saxes and trumpets
Btand out instrumentally.

fiAOORINO YOU (Fox Trot)—The
Top Notehera.

GARITA (Waltz)—Nathan QIants
Oreheatra—Ediaon No. 51384.

jU "Adoring You" (Tierney-Mc-
'''Carthy, the graceful melody fox
trot from the Ziegfeld "Follies" is

adequately rendered by The Top
Notchere, a nom-de-disk for Nathan

I Olantz's band which uses its own
name with the reverse rendition.

I^-Ab usual, the Giants sax stands out.
'' "Carita," a better class Spanish
' waits by Ruth Rapoport has the
xylo-marirobaa in use for the neces-
ary coloring. The strings, brass
and reeds contrive some fetchingly
contraetiog effects.

WASHINGTON POST MARCH—U.
S. Marine Band

RADETZKY MARCH — Same—Edi-
son No. 61377

Two corkin«r marches by the crack
U. B. Marine Band. The first is th6
familiar Sousa comrositloit martial
and snappy in spirit.

The Radetzky March (J. Straus) is

a symphol^lc composition and dif-

ferent in theme from the other.

INDIAN LOVE CALL—Olive Kline.
ROSE-MARIE-.Lambert Murphy-

Victor No. 45466.
Two of the outstanding songs

from "Rose-Marie" are vocal
soiocd on thi.s Victor "blue label"

disk. Olive KUne's intense soprano
carries the beautiful "Indian Love
Call" In high, flowing pitch. Tlie

orchestral accompaniment la not
the least of the diska' charm.
Murphy's sincere tenorlng of

"Rose-Marie," the theme song of

the show and a current fox trot

sensation, la equally fetching. It's

a graceful composition, with Its

smart four-four rhythm and tango
interlude, none of which is sacrl-
flced In the vocal rendition.

If i STAY AWAY TOO LONG
FROM CAROLINA—TJu Radio
Franka (Vocal).

*^
V, DON'T BLAME IT ALL ON ME—

Prank Seaaingar — Brunswick
'. No. 26ML
"'/ Frank Wright and Frank Bes-
^-Inrer (The Radio Franks), duet
*X:«ro]ina" in their usually dls-
tlDCtUe manner. The number la by
XUskln - Young - Squires. Frank
Beaalnger, on the reverse side, aolos
*Z>on't Blame it all on Me," the late
Ted Morse's last composition.
The boyc' duet and solo vocalising

Ib too wellrknown to the radio fans
And others to require further
Analyala. Suffice It that it's «A mx-.

. •rptlonal vocal recording.

•HE LOVES ME (Fox Trel)—TMl
Lewis and Band.

TOO TIRED—Same—Columbia No.
227- D.

) The usual diatlnctive Lewis
; lachniqoe la evidenced In this
(^ aouplet with the stressing on the
^•eeentuated rhythms. The brass
s.-'-and clarinet are outstanding with
/•n Oriental Interlude included in
..'•Bhe Loves Me" (Lew Brown-
^'Austln Bgen). The trumpet is

Crtlcularly effective throughout
th renditions.

?, In "Too Tired" '(Little -Sizemore-
n ttiay), Ted also essays a vocal
^orua that doesn't register as well• it might.

ROMANY DAYS (Fox Trot)—Abe
Lyman and Hia California
Orchestra.

A NEW KIND OF MAN—Same—
Brunawick No. 2679.

"Romany Days" (Lyruan-Arn-
helm-Kahn) is Abe Lyman's own
composition. Qus Arnheim, his
pianist arranger, and Oua Kahn
collaborated. It's an oddly rhy-
thmed fox tro», snappy and tuneful.
with some strikingly odd reed and
brass combinations.
"New Kind of Man" (Clare-

Vlotow), is beaucoup hot, strong on
the brass with "Slim" Martin's
wierd trombone effects becoming
evident in his unusual "mutlnge"
that first brought him to attention
when 'the band struck east.

Chicago, Not. IS.

What was once a dingy Republi-
can Club is now the palatial Deau-
vllle. This latest innovation in
cafes la aponsored by Ike Bloom,
Chicago'a foremost and moat popu-
lar cafe owner. Bloom has been
operating in the vicinity for S3
years, having been connected with
various cafes, but DeauviUe out-
classes any of them by a large mar-
gin.
The interior has been artistically

decorated. A multitude of color and
lighting schemes have made this

» of the most pretentious cafes in

the loop. It la open all day ^ith
a luncheon aerved In the afternoon.
Dinner is served from five till nine
with the regular cafe business after

that hour.
There is no definite time set for

closing, keeping open as long as the
crowds last. It ia estimated that
on the opening night approximately
1,S00 people passed throul^h the door
with nearly as many disappointed.
The cafe only aeata >60 ordinarily
but 600 were taken care of at one
time on the opening.
A vaudeville show consisting of

the Shea Sistera, Muriel Sisters,

Marlon Carl, Renee Ainsell, Maria
and Alberta and Max Stamm fur-

nished the entertainment. The Shea
Slaters are a harmony singing and
dancing team who look good and
know how to put a number over.

The Muriel Slaters officiate on the
harps and also display some good
vocal ability. Marion Carl la a
blues singer displaying a symmet-
rical figure. Renee Ainsell handles

the heavy numbers, giving a good
account of herself. Maria and AI-

beru, from the "Q. V. Follies." did

several dance numbers, well ex-
ecuted and received. Max Stamm'
acored with hIa character songs.
Frank Westphal and his orches-

tra play for the show and dances.

It Is a alx-piece combination above
par. A review of tha band Is in

the music department.

CABARET
Charles Weeohman, late owner of

"The Tent." in Chicago, will again

venture into the cafe business. The
Club Royal has been the name se-

lected for the supper club which
will cater to after theatre partle*

exclusively. It will be located on
Michigan Boulevard near the Wrlg-
ley Bldg. The Flotilla orchestra

has been engaged to furnish the

music. The club will open at 10: SO

and close at three.

Leonard Harper la

staging a new revue
CNell's cabaret.

in Chicago
for Jimmy

Herb Vogel, formerly an enter-

tainer at tho Friars Inn, Chicago, la

now manager of the "Tent" In that

city.

Th* Terrace Qard«n, Dubuque,
Iowa, is open under the manage-
ment of George Kettnich. The neW
manager of the Gardens will leai^9

for Chicago next week to engag*
an orchestra.

Hotel Fleetwood, at Miami, Is new
and win open this fall, under th*

same management as the Club
Mlrador, Now York, and Ross-Fen-
ton Farm, Deal, N. J. The Fleet-

wood will be an exclusive hotel In

the Florida city.

Th* RiU ballroom, Dallas, has

opened for the fall aeaaon with th*

Rita Troubadours. LIgon Smith, di-

rector, Henrietta Straw and Kits

Broadway Girls, and Marcell* Los-
sar*, songstress.

ALL ALONE—L*wi* Jam** (Vocal)
ALL ALONE (Waltk)—Th* Cava-

lier*—Columbia No. 235
A double dose of Irving Berlin's

lateat, "All Alone." It's a wistfully
melancholic waits number, engaging-
ly tenored by Lewis James and then
played as a waits by the Cavaliers.
The latter is a new disk unit for the
Columbia to specialize In waits ren-
ditions only, seemingly replacing the
Romancers, which formerly were as-
signed the waits "cannings."

HOW DO YOg b07—Billy Jones
(Vocal)

OH, YOU CANT FOOL AN OLD
HOSS FLY— Same— Okeh No.
40217

Comedy ditties both. "How Do
Tou Do?" (Phil Fleming-Charlie
Harrlson-Cal DeVoIl) Is of the dog-
gerel lyrics type of song reminiscent
of att "Ain't Gonna Rain No Mo'"
school. Harry Reser's banjo accom-
paniment is featured In conjunction
with Billy Jones' tenoring.
"Hoss Fly" (Blanche Fkiinklyn-

Nat Vincent-Harry Von Tilzer) Is
similarly patterned. It makes a good
couplet.

•LUE EVENING BLUES (Pox
' Tr«t)~Pry'« Million Dollar
' Pi*r Orchestra.
COPENHAGEN — Same — Edison

No. 51406.
Charles Fry has beei: signed ex-

clusively by Edison. He deUvers
partly wfth this fox trot couplet.
*Blu* Evening Bluo*.s' (Art Kahn-
^ic Berton) is a corking rag, par-
ticularly popular around Chicago
being a Windy City product al-
though Vic Berton has since aligned
With Sam Lanin at the Roseland,
Kew York. It's a crack "blues"
•omposltion and written In a man-
er to accentuate the new "after-
beat" fad in dance music. The
trumpet miiting Is novel and a
piano solo stands out otherwise.

"Copehagen" (Chas. Davis) re-
futes what they say about some-
thing being rotten in Denmark.
It's a "low down" classic with
plenty of torrid paprika in the in-
•trumentation.

LAZY BLUES (Fox Trot)—Art Lan-
dry and His Orchestra

irLL GET YOU— Sam»-Victor-
No. 1»488

Art Landry has transcribed these
rags onto the wax while in a Jovial
mood. There is beaucoup comedy in
the recordloga. Kazoos, muted cor-
nets in weird tonatlons, and deep
saxes combine to make merry as the
dance rhythms are puAfeyed.
"Lazy Blues" Is by Landry-Hum-

phry-Emerson : "It'll Get You" (In-
cidentally well nanned for the compo-
sition) Is by Landry-Emerson

-

Murphy.

FEDERAL LOCKS
AFTER CLOSING
Atlantic City. Nov. 18.

Although the Palais Ro7«lt Ken-
tucky Avenue, the Boardwalk, and
Beaux Arts. St. James plac* and

the Boardwalk, are closed, proceed-

ings have been lnstifnt*d In the

United BUtes District Court mi

iSrenton to padlock th* resort cab-

aret*.

Harry Kats and Samuel Jameson
were named In the Palais Royal

matter and Joseph Moss and David

Sitley for Beaux Arte.

The n*w r*vu* that rpened at

Connie's Inn, New York. Is composed
entirely of colored entertainer, Is

headed by Emma .tackson. Another
colored revue opened at the Cotton
Club, New York, with Julia Moody
the principal woman.

Miller

, too TIRED (Fox Trot)—Jan Gar-
b*r and Hi* Orch«*tni

DEAR ONE (Fox)—T*d W**ms and
Oreh.—Victof* Nol 1ff481

•Too Tired"/ (Uttle-Slzemore-
hay) has some; snappy "wowi >row"
lutings, the |^ano and a corking
banjo to dlatioguisb the Instriuneo-
taUon. /
"Dear On«/' FUher-Bttrk«-Blcl«-

•rdeon-Beradhan) by (he WeeaM'<*t-
Sanlsatlon Jbatures the aaxea, violU)

•ad Ljme iTovel horn effeota, jnfijclng

tar a aiatiititi melody ton. tnot l|i

9mti9iHtTa.U* comjpaulon j)J«c» *

«

ifc'filiiiiaii'fifiV.-r- ..fL'.'L^.rxi:<..k;^dU..

BAGDAD—(Fox Trot— Ray
and Oreheatra

RED HOT MAMA—8am»-Brun*-
wick No. 2681

Exceptional dance recordings by
Ray Miller and his crack orchestra.
Ager-Yellen's colorful "Bagdad" Is

good meat for the Miller technique.
The trombone, trumpet and reeds
command prim© attention.
"Red Hot Mama" Is even better

suited to the torrid Miller style, and
it makes for a very brisk three min-
utes' dance to this recording.

SOME
Trot)—

SOME OTHER DAY,
OTHER GIRL (Fox
Lanin Orchestra.

I WANT TO SEE MY TENNES-
SEE—Okeh No. 40219.

The crack Lanin orchestra de-
livers with this fot trot *onpl«t.
Isham Jones' "Some Other Day"
Is rhythmic and replete with brll-

(CoDtinued en page i7)

Rice, Veteran Showman,

Opens New Hotel in Chi.
Chicago, Nov. 18.

Harry E. Rico, veteran ahowman,
in aasocUtion with his son, H. E.

Rice, Jr., has opened a magnificent

hotel here, catering particularly to

show peopi*.

Among th* features of th* Clar-

Idge at 1244 North Dearborn street

(near the famoua Chl "Gold Coast"

district) ar* a swimming pool and
gjrmnaslnnaL aqulppfd with handball

courts and a goIf-drivlng practice

court.

The building Is an Imposing 10-

story brick and concrete fireproof

structure, containing a larg* as-

ortmont ot sultta. Circulating Ic*

water and taat*ful furnishings for

•v*ry room hav* b««n provldod.

H. B. ("Daddy") Rio* came to

Chicago from St. Louis, where he

waa a plone«r In the show business.

After coming her* h* became head
of th* Beach Amufeement Co. and
was Uter In charge of the old Sans
Soucl parks. In ISO* Rice went to

Etirop*, wh«r* h* **tabllshed *ev-

eral amusement* parka. Since his

return he haa been associated with
the Hearst papers In t^'omotlonal

work and later la the hotel buainess

with hIa eon as «wn*r of th* P*rsh-

ing hotsL

Aflidavita charging violation of

liquor lawa and maintenanc* ot a
public nulaance have been filed In

Criminal Court against operators

of Jack-o'Lantcrn Gardens, In-

dianapolis.

The resort Is the most pretentious

In that part of the country and haa
been In operation only this summer.
Those against whom 'affidavits

w*r* filed w*re Carles Hammond.
op«rator; Lenore Haag, said to be

the financial backer; Jim Marshall

and Slim Andrews, waiters.

PICCAMnCABARET
" i'r?*^, UmOom. IS^r. 19.

There Is a new blU at the Plcca-

diUy Hotel cabareL The principal

newcomers ar* Brook* and Boaa

from America. For their first par*

formance, given In the big restau-

rant, they were *o nervous th*T „

could not do themselves Justlc*.
"

tAter In the evening and In tha '<

ballroom they tared much b*tt*r,'

but hav* not commenced to register

as strongly as they might U they

would abandon their well har*

monlzed ballad numbers and adhera ->

to syncopated ditties.

Arfter h* has been here a while
longer, and learned a little mor*
English, the French ventriloquist,

Leo Bill, will become quite th* rag*
and will mak* a n*vel attraction for

the States. As previously mentioned,
he works with a miniature headless
dummy, paints a couple of eyes on
his hands, rouges the end of hlitf

thumb, places a small hat on hla
.fist and uses the aforesaid hand for
the dummy, making a well-nigh per*
feet illusion.

The current ballroom dancing
team, Josephine Head and Albert
Zapp, a nio* looking and youthful
pair of ateppera who reaort to eon-
slderable acrobatics which are most
cttective on the floor.

A pleasant hit was registered by
Zamora, a Spanish singer who
utilizes two of Raquel Meller's num-
bers, especially featuring ''Violets"

and walking around the tables ad-
dressing the audience seated at th*
tablea. SUie phrases her songs de«
llghtfuUy, and If she would only
learn to alng th*m In Tgngllah and
shave her upper Up before putting
on h*r make-up she would mak* a
tolerable cabaret act for one num-
ber. The second on* la Just a llttl*

too much.
Opening and cloalng th* show,

also about th* center of th* caba-
ret *ntertalnment, ar* Zelia Raya
and th* Piccadilly chorus. A cut*
bunch. /elok

Th* latest entry in Detroit's

cabaret field Is the Hollywood Gar-
dans' Midnight Revue, at Woodward
and Forest avenue.

Rockwell Terrao*, Brooklyn, N. T.,

gutted by fire several months ago
haa been reconstructed and re-

opened with a fioor show.

•omers, Brooklyn, N. T., dark for

two years, haa reopened under
management of Henry Marcelle. A
six-piece orchestra and a revue will

be the entertainment featurea.

Maaon and O'Malley, have been
re-engaged for the Rendezvous, Chi-

cago

Ned Wayburn Is reported closing

his Century Roof revue In Balti-

more, Dec. 1. Tber* Is Ulk that

another revue or vaudeville will fol-

low the present Wayburn policy.

Gilda Gray Signs for

Florida Gub at $3,500
William Roehm (Roehm 4k Rlch-

^ds) has signed Gllda Gray (or a
spsctal •ngagement at th* Holly-
wood Oolf and Country Club, Holly-
wood, Fla. Miss Gray I|i to open
there New Tear's Bvs ea a guar-
antee of four weeks.
Miss Gray Is to receive 88,100

weekly and will only mak* on* ap-
p*arane* a night.

Emi* Young'* new cabaret In

Miami will b« located directly

acroas the street from the new
race track. It will be called the

Miami Beach Club. Facilities for

seating 2.000 guests a^ tables will be

provided downstairs.
There will be 45 private dining

rooma, each of which will be large

enough to hold a revu*. Th* eaf*

win b« open from 11 o'clock In the
morning until 4 a. m.

Team Canceled Cabaret;

May Have to Remain Ute
Alleged stubborn*** en th* part

of Al Kendall (Kendall and Burt)
may compel th* team to repose In
idleness for th* next two months.
The team left vaudeville Several
weeks ago to head the floor shoif
at Midway Gardens, Brooklyn,'
booked In for 18 weeks on a plajr

or pay contract, calling for *xoIa«
sire services.

After appearing In the r«vn*. two
weeks, Kendall attempted to add to
the revenue by accepting outsida
engagements. The team had be*a
booked (or ' a concert Mil at a
Brooklyn house last Sunday, but
were cancelled when Mark Nathan,
manager of the cabaret, notified th*
agent booking them the act waft
under exclusive contract to him.
When Kendall learned the facts

leading up to the cancellation, ha
refused to go on In the floor show
and has been out ever since.

According to Nathan, the team
will be held to the terms of con-
tract and will not be permitted to
work elsewhere until it matures.
Nathan also says he will bring suit
against the team for breach of con-
tract. While, on the oth*r hand.
Kendall aays h* will r*main Idl*

rathar than go back to th* cab-
aret.

•Til* P*pp*r Pot," Chicago, has
undargon* *xtenaive alterations

and has opened under the name of

"The Silver Slipper," with a revue
and Charlie Straight'a orchestra.

A patitian to son* thr** aacflons

of th» mld-clty to pravmit manu-
facturing plants eraaplng In Will

com* up before the Board of Batl-

mat* of Now Tork Nov. • at 2 p. m.
One of th* son** la bounded by
Stth street. Park avenue, 16th street

and Broadway.

•A LIUIa Bit of Spain,** In "Fox's
Frolics," opened last week at the
Club Madrid, New York. Harry Fox
Is the principal entatralner now, with
a bavy of girls around blm.

IOWA OAVOE HAIL UCEBSEB
Dubuque, la., Nov: 18.

now law Just sCfectlve 1* caus-
ing managera o( dance halls no end
of worry. Th* full *ffect haa Just
been made known in an announce-
ment by County Attorney Allen Ji'

Kan*.
Th* law provld** that any towa-

shlp board of trustees may, at any
time in their discretion, revoke any
license Issued. The tlolatlon of tha
provisions of this law is punlshabl*
by a flne of not exceeding tZi.MO.

A new lee akatlng rink, with a
capacity (or 8,000 jteople, haa open*d
In St Paul.

Earl Ltndaay'* new revue opens
Nov. 24 at the Knickerbocker Grill.

Arthur Ball, tenor, will be the
feature.

. .;-mA.sl'..-Ui':^-iiliv

Th* Club Piccadilly, N*w Tork,
opened Oct. 23. Nick Adls, formerly
«2 th* E^clusiv* Club, la In charge.

. iiiisiir t •

BUnWAT a CABARET
The first supper club to have a

runway will be the new Fay Fol-

lies, operated by Liarry Far on
West Fifty-fourth street. Fay Is

renovating the interior of hia new
club so as to bring the daiic* floor

from one end of the room Into the
center. Tha. stag* at that end of
th* room wUKJoila the dance floor

(lirough the IJlHltliii of th* run-
way.

' This scheme eC ^|i» tet«ri<n- will

Increa.^e the ringsfd* *eats. wMch
ar* scaled at tS admltsioa,

' 1 1 »**
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Where Playing Next Week (KoTemW 24)
P«nn«n«nt addrasMS of bantfa or •roriMirM not •ngagad will ka

pwbiiahad wtakly without ehara*<

No eharga ia mada for liatino in thia davartmanL
Nam* and plaoi of anaagomont or tiddroaa aant in by Rflonday of

oaoh waok will bo llatod.

(COrTBMUBT. 1M4| AIX BIOBT8 BXSKBTKO)

I ABBREVIATIONS

2i'<»*^,

For reference (uldance, tbe
inltUIa In the Band and Or-
chestra routes roprsaent the
following: H—botol; T—the-
ater; P—park; C—cafe; D. H.
—danoe hall; B—baltroom; R

—

restaurant.
Aa fkr as possible tbe atreet

addreaaas In the larger cltlea

are alao Included to tnaure
deflnlto locattoo.

' -.^ W

It, imar mivar aUpiMr. N. T. C.
Abaa, Nathmn. PeBBcylvaaU R.. N. T. C.
AbnJuuB, Irwin, Knlek«rbook«r Ortll,
N T C
a>ni»»ia. UrtBg. TM IteJasOe Tk. BMs-

I'a Band, Mmiinai Oardaaai

~A4uai^ BawM &. tt Taa MyfH Awa..
Attaar-

iilafiiiaaii, Vnaa. Balgkt T.', 8aa Vran-

AMar, Oaear. Ba«nMhwat-«a-th*-Oaiial.
Bnaaria Bar. Uaaa.
Adaar. Olana. RIU-CferMM H.. lIODtraal.
JkmmK JUaaw, Bawaaa, Toansaiowtt
AttMrtl-a Orek.. Bjrda Park B.. Laka

Park Ara. A Htm Park Blvd.. Obicaso.
AlMa. Jack. Boaaart H.. Brooklyn.
Aleui, Paol. Tkkanaaia H.. Loos Bnncb.

K. J.
Alhamlm Oroh., ABiambra D. H.. Sjrra-

Batartalnan. Marry OaidCD BaO.AU-fiar
KaanialB.

O. J.. N UbOTty St.. Mawbar^
Joa. N«w Bamboo Iiu. SStS W.

Uadlaoa. Cklcaso. _ „ _. .
Aaldoa. Aftkar. tU B. Kb St.. fllat

fi» Andanwin. UUda. Blpoodiwaa I^ B..
Btattla U y.. Adolpkas R^ DatfaM.

Warran. Oa Uooars. Baatua.
Appa:. Oacsr. babman-a. Baltimora.
AadrMva. Eddla, NaaUcal Oardaaa.

Krrare Bcaeh. Maaa.
Aapaabatm. WUtar. . ITtt OUard Ava.

PkUadalpfcUu . ^.^.^ » ^
Araibraaur. Joa*»b t.. BaCato A. C

Ian

Boyl*. BillT. CcpIay-PUsa H.. Boaton.
BradOald. B. Max, Palaca B.. Baa rrao-

elaoo

Brauaadort Orck.. til tZd St.. OalTaatoa
Braad. Parlay. Ckacaaa Oaaaaat. Beaton
Broon. JoknnI*. 4M Baslo St.. BuKalo
Braaakln, OanlaL MatropoUtaa T., WaiUi-

lostoa.

Braltnar, O. W.. tl Spraca St.. Min-
aaapoUa
Bricodat Ae«. VUsmiaaai Moata Carlo.

S. T. C
Bxaadway BntorUtncra. Wlndaar B.. Bl.

PaoL
Broadway Melody Boya, Joba Horabach.

Boa* Tea Qardraa. WllntDCtOD.
Bntdarlck'a Entrrtalncra. Lakfvtew B.,

Lowall.

Brownarla. Ted. 922 S. Nlntb 8l. lUma-
burs. Pa.
Bnwn. Bill. Terrace Garden, N. T. C.
Bnnrn. Harold. New Drexel C, 8S3 B.

4Tth. Cblcaso
Bruanleo Mcrrett, Prlan Inn, T*n Buren

A Wabasb, Cbloaso.
Bryant. WIU H.. 133S 8. 6tb St.. Terrt

Bautau
Bovc. M.. Son De Lne C. Pblladelphla.
Buck, Verne, Marlsold Qardena, B'way A

Ocmoe, Chlcaco.
Bvokeye Wondera (Frad Prtnkl*y>, MS Bo

Mala St.. A.kn>n. O.
Bark. Mllo. Brockton. Maka.
Burke. Cblrk. Amrabory. Maaa
Bombam. Totan. Grey Boad Ion. Port-

land. Me
Burrcaa cXarlea. 614 Bryaal Bolldliia

Kanaaa City.
Banrmwba. W. Ray. «IB HaivUla BL.

Rocbeater N. T.
Burtnett. Karl Blltmora H., L.oa Anaelca.
Baab. Balpb. Mandarin Beataorant. &*r9-

iand. O.
Bcilar. Joai SHS Na Oakley nyenna,

CbJaaao.
Butlar, Mel. Davenport B.. Spokane.

Ckdy. H. B., Allesan. MIcb.
Calabrerae. Looia. Oalontal D. B.. Oaaat,

Maaa.
California Ramblera. CallComla lUoi-
Maw inn. Pelbam.'M. X.

Cops^ Chal, Pythlaa Veaiplak Biaaktaa,

S^-.

Afaadlana. Greyatona B.. Daytw. Oi
Arebambaalt'a ilrcb.. Pine OreTo

Malboroasb. _ ,.
Anmaao, Nalaon. Arcadia B.. ProTldanea.

K. L
Arnold. T. C 141 M. Main St.. Wooo-

^aocket. _
Aah. Paul. Oranada T.. Baa rrandaeo.
Arton. ICarl. 140 B. New St.. L.anoaatar

Atalla, Kraocli. 740 So. 9(h St.. Fblladal-

pbta.
Atklna A P.. MI4 Watb A»a.. Dae

Molnea. _ ...
Atlantic Serenadera. IHnceland. Javalra

Bachreaa, Harold, LaKlocton Trota, Lex-
loston. Ky.
Bansber, Borta. Mandarin Inn. 42S 8a

WabaMd, Chlca»o.
Bailay. Rlcbard. tlO So. Broadway, Loa

Anitelei ^ .. .

Baladcn, Harry. Mlramar R., Santa Monl-

°^racb. J L.. SSa R. lOlat St.. N. T. C
Baker. Harry. Went Bnd Oab. I.ob«

Braneb. N. J.
Baldwin. Percy. Cbataan rrootanae. Que-

bee. Can.
Balaer, E., Puaaez H., Sprlns Lake. N. J.

Banjo Bddy. Waatcbeater Bits. Wblte
Flalna. N. T.

Barrett, Hucble, Baaamore H.. Rocbeater.
Baalla, Joe. Sft No. 14 St.. Newara.
Beaten. Frits. 018 E. <Sd, Cocoanut Grove.

Cblcaso. . _
Baay. A., Naaaan H.. Long Beach. N. T.
Battle. Rex. Mt. Royal H., Montreal.
Ravera. Cbarlea. Joarea. Mexlea
Bauer. Pred J., <T Ormond St.. Rocbeater
Baam, Babe, 228 Roae St.. Reading.
Bavettl. BIpior, Audubon D. H., N. T. C.
Bearcat Urctaratn. Clarence Cbrladao

Tulaa. Okla '

_
Beaton, Oeoraa. Glene Palla, N. T.
Beckham. Tom. 19W Armot Bids-

Kanea* City.
Bcckley, T.. 102 B. Bicbtb St.. Wilming-

ton.
Beekman Plve. 848 Dawion etreet Bronx.

N. T. C.
BelHted A imn. 8020 Bnelld Are.. Cin-

cinnati.
Bennett. Arthur, IJttle RIti Club, B'klyn.
Bennett, Bob, tPnaco Synoopatora). MS

Wtnton St.. Phltadelphla.
Bennett. Theron, Dutch Mill. Long Beach

Cal.
Berchman. Benrt. 228 Weat 4Sth St..

N T C
JBerBo. William B.. ST Oraad Ara.. Engle-

wood.
Barger. WUllaa J.. S44S Penn Ave.. Pltta-

bnrg.
Borgnan, AL 41 Harvard Place. Buffalo
Berkln. Julea. Bamboo Gardana. N. T. C.
Berliner, Joa. Saa Breeaa H.. Long

Braneb. N. J. . _ _
Bemla, Ben, Rooaevelt B., M. T. C.
Beraatem Jack Soy Pong. Baffalo.

Bart, Alvln, 100« VIekray 8t„ PItUburgb.
Bethlehem Ste«r Cooipany Band «C. M

•Uuffert. Bathlohea, Pa.

._, Biggata. B. H.. Jr.. Sophia Tuokar'a
C, CleveUnd.
BIngbam'a Oroheatra. Neptune Beaeb.

oai.

BIngbaa. Tbomaa W.. 88 B Byan St..

BaBalo. _^ _
Blade. Art Ittft ML Jadreraoa Ava„ Do-

RALPH POLLOCK
and hia orcheatra at the America
Theatre, Denver, Colorado, ia among
the first to recognise the unusual
raeritB of George Olson's now com-
poaltion,

ASlMISTCpnAGE
(In California)

Publlahed by

Robbins^Engel, Inc.
1658 Broadway New York City

The Publishers of "SALLY LOU"

Palltomla Royal Orcb., Whittle Bprlnga

E^vlllon, Knoxvllle. Tenn.
Campbell, Leonard, Hotel Ontario, TMat-
bcrg, N. T. ,

Campua Serenadera. Tray. N. T. .

Campus Tramps, College Side Ian, Ba-
gene. Ore.
Canajobarle Bead, Canajobarla. M. T.
Caperoon. Fred. 401 Broadway, Camden.
Carman, Tbrodora. Columbia B., Aabury

Park, N. J.

Carmel, Jack, Angelo'a, N. T. C
Carr, Percy, Wbltebead'a. Spokano.
Carter. Fred Mai<-atlc O. H.. Long Beach.

Cal.
Caaa. Oalr, 840 So. Flower St.. Loe

Angelet
Caaey Harry. Plantation. Culver City,

Cal.
Casey Kenneth, Steeplechase P., C. I.

Century Ferenaders. Cinderella C. 84tb
and Cottage Drove, Chicago, III.

Oeotury Harmonlata. 1ST Cove St.. New
Bedford. ^
Carvonne, lasy. 410 Sixth Av., PIttaburgh.
Chapman. Jack, Drake H., Chicago.
Chaquatte's Playera Baltlmot* H., Kanaaa

City. _
Cheatham. Rk>hard. Maleatla H.. Clava-

land, O.
Chlet White CkHtd. Indian Head Tavern.

can So. Broadway.

Blaak. Baa. Aleaandria. Saa VVanclaea
BMek. Ted, UUIa Club, New Orleana
BlauTaaa, Walter. Tip Top Ina. -T* B.

AdaBM. Chicago. _
BIoow. Irving. Tokto Club. N. T. C.
niaaaaaibal'i Orcb., Soveralsn B.. SSOO

Kaaamrat Cbloage.

Ptarta. Oarl, Bos T4A Niagara Palla.

°'^ "''Bliiain Moonlight Otudana. Culver City
^ <3aL

itaia. Irrlag, Oiattaa H., Waahlng-

aatt, Ow. BtltBiera H., R. T. C. _—atalla Bratbafa. Onteerd. N H.
eaaftaafook Blvar Paik. Penaaaak . W. B.
•aMaTriad. Maafcattaa C Atlaatic

Clip. &«.

Saratoga. N. T.
Cbllcott. George M

Loe Angelee. Cal.
Christian. Tommy, daaea tear, Paaaayl-

vanla.
Cinderella Orch., Cinderella B R. Chloage.
Circle Uumtetla. Buaonra Balooaadaa.

N. T. C.
Cirlna. Eugene, Som Tor, N. T. C
Clancy. Elwyn. S4T Livingatoa A«a..

Lyndhurst, N. J.
Clark, H.. Dream'and O. R.. Cedar Raplda.
Clover, Compton. Bin* Hour Cafa,

Cbtoago
Coe, Freddie, 202 W. Douglaa St., Read-

ing. Pa.
Oahea. Lon. Synoopatora. New Tarracn.

B'klyn.
Oaken, Rlohard, Vanderbllt R., H. T. 0.
Cbbn. Ptall Boee Broa. Catatarla. Laa

Angelea.
Colaaanto, Pranceaco. nominlon P., Hont-

reol.
ColenMUi. Emil. Troeadero, N. 1, O.
Collins, Isaac D.. Bigwin fan.. Honta-

vllle. Can
Commandera, Tha (Irving Aaronaoa),

Ixiew'a Aldlne T., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Connelly. Harold R.. «SS Owtral Ava..

BrIdgepoK
Connor, Joe. eare of W. R. Oldfleld. 11

Hanover St., Naatlooka. Pa.

Conrad, Margaret. Olena Inn. 88 8. Wa-
basb, Chicago.
Conatantlne, Jchnnle. Brilliant D. B., SSn

W. Madia « at.. Chicago.
Conway. Patrick. lib W. 48tk St. N
Coogan. Art, Club Madrid, Pblla., Pa,
Cook-a C'aDtlvatnra, Pkribanit, Minn.
Cook, Charlie, Dreamland B. R.. Paulina

and Van Borrn. Ctaleago.
Cook. Gaorsa. L. A. Athletle aab. Lae

Angalea.
Cool. Harold. Morton'a P.. Preeport, L. 1.

Cooley, Prita. Mapla TIew Ball, Pittadeld.
Maaa.
Coon-Bar j4en Ofah., OaataM . CW-

Coaltar, Joa, Pepper PatC, Brigs* Bobot,
Cbloago,
Oovato. Ktala^ Nlxoa GrUl. Pituborgk.
Cox, Barry, Robert Treat H., Newark.
Loola U. Ooyla. Sit B Mth St.. Bastoa.

Pa.
Craven's Golden Gate, Maaoe City. la.
Crawford. Merita &. Bamabars, Pa.
Crawlort. Baa. Hiawatha Oardeoa, Maal-

toa, CoL
Crawford, Tliomaa L.. Wteblta. Kan.
Criat. carl. BU M. Elm 8L. Oraenboro.

N. C.
Critarktaa (Bddle Krieke). Dane* Tour,

Pa.
Cullaa. Bert B- 814 a 8tb St., South

Boatoo
Culp, Louis, Fontenelle H., Omaha.
Culverwcll, Cbarlea, Rbodea-on-ibe-raw-

tocket. Pawiocket, R. 1.

Currie. Harry. Saelbacb H.. Z/Milavllla.
Cutting, Brale. (Jamas 0oya> Bl Fey,

N. Y. C.

o
Dalley. fVank. Port Tawera. Pomptoa

Turnpike. Cedar Urova, N. j.
Oantalg, K. J.. 84S Putnam Ave.. B'klyn
d'AUonxo, Ed, casino Narraganaet Ptcr.

R. I.

Davldaon, J. Walter, Sheridan T., N. T. C.
IMvidaon, Waiiai breadwa> Uardana,

LouiavlUo.
Daviea, Walt, Fart Washington Inn, Pblla-

delpbla. Pa.
Davia, Charlie. Si North Sbarman Drive.

(ndlaaapolia.
Davia. Mack, 104 Weat Wth St., N. T C.
Obvia. Eddie Club I.ldo. N. T. C.
Davla^ Meyer. Bamboo Gardens. N. T. C.
Uavli, Meyer, H. Penaaylvaala Phlladel.

phia.
Davis, Meyer, H. WelUngton, Phlbidel-

phlB.
Oavla^ Meyer, H. Starling, Wllkea-Barrr,

Fa.
Davis. Meyer, H. Franklin Square, Wash-

ington.
Davia Meyer. Congreashinal Oiuntry

Club, Waablmton.
Davis, Meyer, H. 8eben?e_y, Plttal>urgb.
Davis, Meyer, The Tent, Baltimore.
Davis, Meyer. Tangerine Qrova, Olympla,

Fla.
Davia, Meyer. Clab Cbantecler, Waahlng-

lon.
Davta. Meyer, Bmbaaay CInb, Washington.
DeOat'a Band. »W A Marahltoui Ave.

Chteaga
OeDrolt, John. Busonl's, N. T. C.
Deep Rivet urcb.. Uoaa Oancaiand. N

Y C
De Lampe Oroh.. Trianon B., CHilcago.
De Uarcoa Sheika. WhiU'a "Bcaadala.

'

Apolk>. N. T. C
Oebiar. t^arry, oara of Joe Henry, t4i W

4Tlh St.. N. T. C
D« La TVrrena, Imperial B., San Fraa-

claoo.
DeQiMtrto. Peter. <3oioealaK>^ CTtalcago
Dastar. Fred. Wlaooaaln Boot Garden.

Mllwaakaa
DIrkeraae. Carl. Hah Jong. Chicago
DIeble, Oemond. Eat Shop. Lake A State,

Chicago.
DIetch, Bob, 842 49th St., B'klyn.
Dixieland Five, Baaoni'a. N t. C.
Dbtlo Bereaadeta, Linger Longer Lodge

Baleigb. N. C
Doiin, Max, (^llfomla T.. Saa Francisco.
Domlnodlana, Domino D. H.. Troy, N. T
Doaaelly. W. U.. ttU Glenwood Ave;.

Beat Orange. N. J
Dooley, WlUlara A., Maaen B., St. Peters-

bnrg.
Domberger, Cbarlea Club Madrid, Phlla-

dalpbla.
Drobagss, Cbas., Frollo D, B.. 22nd A

Satte. Ckloago.
Daff, Jimmy, Poet Lodge, R. H., N. T. C.
Dulatblana (Frank B. Malneliat. Armory.

Onlnth.
Durante. /Immy, Nightingale, N. r. C
Dyer, E., Wardman Park H.. Waehlnglon
Dytcb, Havey, 4Ce S. Firat St., Daytona,

Fla.

SHien Ljiml>ert. Tlst Armory. N. T. C.
Blscnbourg. Dok, T. D. Cooka. IM Boyle-

aton St., Boaton.
Bldridge, Ai, Marigold Gardena, Grace A

B'way, Chicago.
Elklna. Bddle. Club RIchman. N. T. C.
BImwood Jasa Band (Harry Uaaanlaaa).

ST Pateraon atreet. Jeraay City.
Bmerson'a Oroh., Reodeavous C, Loe

AngeleA
Emerson, Wayne, Fort Btenbeo H., Steo-

benvUle, Ohio.
Engle. Vkilet. Union Bill T.. ClouceaUr,

Mass.
Erdody'a Playara (Wea Mortlnwr). Hotel

Vancouver Vancouver
Eppel, Walter. STSC N. Seventh St.. Phila-

delphia.
Eidody. Lao, Park Lane B.. N. T. O.
Erdody'a Serenadera (J. Keaaler), Canary

Cottage Inn. Madlaon. N. J.
Erdody'a Malodlata (Frank Funda, Jr.),

Rita Carlton H.. MontreaJ.
Bmle'a Merrymakers. Pittsburg. Kan.
Batlow. Bert. Kiiraiarbocker Orlll, At-

lantic City. N. J.
•

Eubank. Philip' Lee, Harllngen, Tex.
. Evana. Alfred, ii2 Capitol Theatre BIdg.,
Detroit.

F
Famoua Crackerpacka, Sbanley'a Paria,

Frances
Fandel. Burt, Moeelay'a-on-tba-Cbarles,

Boaton.
Fsy. Bernard. Fay'a T., Provldanca.
Fecney, Jeaaa M.. 228 B. lltb St.. Oak-

land _
Felgan, Maaaal, Coopar-Carltoa B.. Ckl-

^nn. F. O., 1188 Onion St., B'klyn. M, T.
FMdlnando, Lt. FelUu Venetian Oardana.

Mancheater. N. H. .
Fayl. J. William. 8T8 Rtrar St.. Troy,

N. T.
Fiddler, Dick. Dcachler H., Columbaa.
Fink. E. A.. Lncbow'e, N. t. C
Flnley, Bob. Bridge Plaat B., Long Beach,

N. T. _
Flnley. Uoyd C. Rica B., Bouston.
Flaaton, Nathaniel. Chicago T., Chicago,
Finnel, WUIIam, Arcadia. Detroit.
Ftacber. OarL MaJeaUo D. B., Detroit
Fiaeher. (%aa L.. Kalamanoo, Mich.
Flaber, Barter, DcrleCawa, Pa.
FIsber, Mark. Walton Roof, Philadelphia
Fisher. PhIL Saltalr Baaok. Bait Lake

City.
Fisher. Max, Majeatlo T. BIdg., Los

Angelea.

Five Klaga of Synoopatlon. Cbloago
Reanh B., Chicago.
Fogg. Arthur M.. 1T4 Beacon St.. Port-

land. Ma.
Footwaimaf^ Orcheatra nrelaen Bant).

Richmond. Ky.
raatana-BchmMt Oreh., Karp'a Aauter-

daia. N. T.
Faid. Jack. Areadla. 8t Urak.
Fataatara jtCbarllo Foatert. Fotaat BlU

COIMtnr auii, Durham. N. C.
Fowfer. Btltle. La Patlte R.. N. T. C.
FianclscI, Ivaik Cleveland H.. CtevelaaA
Ftaaka. Nahan. McAlpIn IL, N. T. C
Fraaer. Eddl^ 1808Vi HcCaddea Plaoa

Log Angelea.
Friedman. Al. Toeng's, N. T. C.
Freeman, George. Venetian Gardens.

MontreaL
Fraand. A., lltb Armory. N. T. C

Geerga. Rookland. Maae.
Theodore, Majestic U.. N. T. C.
'allace. Deer Park B.. Deer

Park. MA
lula. Robert P., Boatkorn B.. Baltlraare.
lala. P.. Rivoll T., Baltimore.

Jackaon. Harry, T4 Weat IBlb St.. N. T. C
Jackaon, Helen, Jermyn H., Seianton, Pa.
JacRsoiW joanaia. Maiabew Uaidena. Ml-

atail, Fla.
~

Friedman. Aba. Loulalaaa C, 1148 BA
Michigan, Chicago.
Frieae. Jullua P., Strand T., StamtorA
Friacn Uiib. (Jlinmla Uogerl bug Owigkl

BIdg., Jackson, Micfa.
Frisoo, Bal, Mill Caprica. N, T. C
Fry, CtArlea M., 1«1« E. C^iumbU Ave ,

Pblladelphla.
Fry, m. J., Fresaant, Mich.
Frye, Charlea. Hblladelphia,
Fuller, Barl. La Clalra B., Bock bland,

III.

Fogmaaa, Ted, 218 B. Cottlaad Bt., Jack-
aon, Mlcb.

. «
Gabel, AJ. Valaatlno Ina. Adaaw A Wa-

haab, Cbloago.
Qaiv - -Qalvln. J. J.. Plasa-T.. Woroeater, Maas.
Garber. Jan. HandcraonvUle. N. C.
UaiUmer. itoi, Voeng-a N i c
Gardner, Cbarlea C, UX7 N. 84tb St.. Lin-

coln. Neb.
Garcar, Mark. Oaalen. Flint.
Gaul. George. 2113 Madlaon Ave.. Baltl-

moK.
Gauthler, A. Vincent, Congreaa B., Chl-

sago.
Gaderer. Bob^ Balboa T\, Saa Diego.
Gallagher. Jimmie, Checker Inn. Boecon
Gauthler, Vincent. Ctengrasa H.. Chicago.
(lay. i>aaey, c'lub Manui. veniico
Gay Ira. <Ii Malaatle Theatre Bidg.

Loa Angelea.
Gay, Mace. Acea, Brockton' Maaa
Gebtaart, Howard. Community Country

6'lub. Dayton, O.
Oeldt. Al, tlT B. New Jeraay A*e.. At-

Uotk: L»iy.
Geiaal, Edward. Bamioole B.. Jacbaoo-

vllle.

Uellar. Mao. Ideal, S. T. C
Gendron, Henri, Strand Root. N, T. C.
Qeorgta Five (BU Drewaai. I4Ja UM Ave..

Woodhaven. LI
Georgia Melodeons, Strand Roof. N. T. C.
lieorgtso IlDierumera (R. M. Pyldcrlyl.

UUml.

"J-V" Arrangements
Tka aalwae "J-T" aiaaageasaata bsiag

bead oxaiaalTaljr by Dava BaraMa aaMi
nia CladcMUa Orebaam will IMeraat
taatcasMmvy baada nad arohaatnw.
Jea Oarkca, Bar BtlUweU. Jaaa CMd-

kMtei and atkerkadlag orehaatraa ai«
aaing tlte "J-V atmnglag aarrlea.
Far partlealara addrefa

xj-V" AflRANQEilENtS
Care of DAVE BABMAN-B OBCHK8TBA
CINDKPKLLA BALtJtOOM, N. ¥. City^

Frtarr. Gm
FModberg. 1

Irwia. Wa

laekaoe. Cbrllaa (Jati«).
Bt. Pklladelpbla.

I'iVMi'ii'r'

N^T 8. Bmtt

Gl'bcrt. Jack. Al's Tavern. B'klya.
Olll. fcimaraoo. uamooo Dardena, Clave.

Isni.
aii:en. Frank. 1388 B'way. N. T. C.
Glautx, Nathan, I4S W. 4Stb 81;. N. T. C.
Glee. Chartle, 4S Warren St., Concord,

N H
hoe-ae. Billy, MoboHy. Mo.
Ooli Dragona (Johnny Johnaon), St.

Petersburg, Fla
Gold, Lou, Club Wigwam. N. T. C.
Goldberg. Georga. 2ZI» OalkMS Ava.. BatU-

' Ooldby, . Bal. Coleman B., Aabary Park.
N. J.
Golden, Ernie. McAlpin B.. N. T, C.
Ooldkettle. Jean, Greyatona B., Detroit.
Goldman, Al, Vendome B., Long Bmncb.

N. J.
Goldman. Ethel. Cnuilat Beat, Long laland

City, N. Y.
Gonaalea. Soloman N.. 810 B. 4tb St..

Saata Ana, OL
Giabel's Western ineetrlc Band, Chicago.
Grant, Andy. Scaaide. Rockaway, N. J^ C
Green. A. J.. 8tO Weat 8Sd St.. Los

Angeles.
Green, Jack. Roseland D. R.. M. T. C,
Greer's Orch., Davenport, la.
Gregory, Dan. CrysUl B., N. T. C, .

Gray, Max. Arraa Inn, N. T. C.
Greyatone Oroh., Greyatona R., Dayton.
Grlgaby, Edward (dtr. Abe Lymaa), Pavo-

Real C, Loa Angelee.
Groaao, Elmer. Trammar'a, Brooklyn,
Oumlok. Ed, 88 RajtaoMa Ave.. Provl-

denoa. , . .,.

• •1,.-' "' .i.,i,||;t. «."•>-.-(«.'--,,•..

Han. Allan, JanlorOrfb., troa A1I««I«A
Hall. "Sleepy." Club Creole, Chicago.
lUllett, MaU RoaaUnd P., Lawranee.

Masa.

Halstead. Henry. St. Franela B., Saa
Francisco.
Hamm. Fred. Beach R.. T64B Sheridan

Road. Chicago.

Bammond. AI, Jefferaon B., South Bend,
Ind.
Handler. AI, Peiahlng-a Palace, 8400 Cot-

tage Grove, Chicago,

RMtes Copyrigkted

Owing to minor publicAtlong
making free uso ot Variety's
Band and OrcbaatrA Routes
without permlasloii. tbeso
routes are copyrighted and
cu«d for the detection of in-
fringements. One publication
has advlaed of Its Intention not
to use the routea when notified
by Variety of Intended criminal
proaecutlon.
This llat of names, totaling

almost 1,000 of the representa-
tive orcheatras in the Unitad
States. Is widely referred to by
the mual<»l profesalon, music
puhUahers, orcheatra men, at
al., and the matter of malntAln-
Ing their accurBcy roprosenta
no gmall detail.

Hofer. John. 1808 Elisabeth Placa. CiaclB^
nati
Hoftman. Harry. NIxon'a. nria>iiisli "^

Hoffman. Lester G., T7 Feaimoro Ava-
Bufflalo, N. T. ^
Hoffman's PeanMka, Chtu Plerra. S4T .-

Ontario, Chicago.
• Paacoeka.Hoffman I Oypty Land. Cht|^

Hollander. Will. Ambasador B.. N. T. (X
Bai:ow>ll. Ben. Strand D. H.. Wllmingo
Holmes, "Scotty," Winter Garden B.,

Lawrence, Maaa.
Ho!mes, Wright. Martlnhiae H.. N. T. &^
Horiick, Harry, H. Bheltoa, N. T. C. t
Hoamcr. M.. Bddgeway. SprlngltaMs^

Mass. ,f
Urabak. Alvla 1128 Ooottman St.. N tLf

PIttaburgh '«,

Herat. Bddie. Valle* Dale. Columbaa. O. («

Hurtado Brothers. Bal Tabarin. Hartfnrd^v
Hyde, Alex, Dentebea T., Muncbon, Ottti.

many. ••-

M.. 148 LUuwlB Bt^

"THECONNANDERS''
. (Foraaariy 1

THE VCBSATlUe 8B3tTBTTB>

Directioii IfiYnrO AASOHBOH
Thto waaki Colaaial, Akraa. O.

Permaaant Addreaat Care Taiiaty, M. T.

Haaa, Fred Terrace (Jardana C3ilcago.
Hansen, Art, Adama H., Denver, OoTo.
Hanaen, Leonard (Husk O'Hare). Palm

Gardens, 5044 W. Madison, CUeago.
Herman, Dava, BuolM Oardana, Clcva-

land. _
Harris, H jrfT P.. KnlcKerboekar H..

Nashville.
Harrtaon, B.. MInnobaba D. H., Loas

Bench. Cal.
Harman. Dave. Cinderella B., N. T. O.
Harmony Six. SOT Market St.. Chatta-

nooga.
H art.RonnIa, 88 Becker St., Loodoa. Caa.
Hartlgao Broa.. MeMecban, W. Va.
Hatch, George L., Jansavllle, Wia.
Rattoo'a Dixie Orehaatra. Nortbera Lighta

8344 B'way, Chicago,
Haverback. Max, Id* Clark St.. BartearA
Hayea Oaorge, ''Wardburat." Boaton.
Hayn, Peter, 1T08 Oatea Ave., Braoklya.
Heald. MUTT. Cklvla Theatre, NortluunF-

ton, Maaa.
Bcaly. Wnijaai i., Bchansctady. N. T.
Baair a Awalar Orehaatra. Btooirtoa.

Cal
Hector. Chooolata, BL Jamae Th. Bids..

Boaton.
Hetmea, Sootty. Palace B.R., Old Orohard

Beach. Ma
Hahaan, Sam 1.. Bt. Paul R.. Bt. PauL
Ralbergei, Bmll. Bond H.. Hartford.
Beltamaa, Barold. 84 Bdmoads anaal.

Rocbeater.
Henderson, Fleteber, Roealnnd B., N. T. C
Henniga, Bill. Luna Park. N. T. C
Hancy. Bdw. B., 8 Murray BlU Park, Mai-

den, Masa. ^
Henry, Franks^ Amerlaan Houaa, ^aatoa.
Hanrr, Fred. Chateau Shanley. N. T. (X
Haoahall, Jlmmla Noctb Aaiarloaa Baa-

tauiant. Chleago.
Herilhy, Joe Recreation B., Portland. Me.
Heraberg, Barry. 8943 Cbeatnut St.. Phila-

delphia.
Htatt. Ha], Many Oardefla. S»S Sbaffleld,

Chicago.
Hickman, Ari Blltmare B., L«a ABgelea.
HIckaoB. Hickory, Moulla Roage, Parte,

Fraaca.
Hodek.

, Frank W., Roaclaad Onrdeaa
Omaka.

IlUngworth,
Framlngham.

Illinois acrenadrra, Lakelawa B.. Dele*'
van. Wis.

Illlnoie Siete Prtaon Bead. Jollct. III. "«
Madlaon. Chicago. ^
Lee. Bnbb/. I*alare D'Amoar. Philwv;
Ingriarlll I . Alba Beataurant. N T. C .-^

Imperial Marimba (Henry Moattseerafe^
American Honae. BoatmL -t<
Indiana Fire (Tun Morton). Bluebird iCi'R NT C •«.

Ingraharo. Rcy. BrandaUtter*s CriKoRi'
Loa Angelea. j,

Irvin, Rolland C. Silver Leaf Inn, Bask?
Hartford, Conn. v
Lewla, Al. Garden Pier B.B.. AtlaallB

City. ^^.
Lewla. Ted. Parody (nob, N. T. C.
LIcka. Bon Ton. Ocean Park. Cal. ^^

Ufshey, Oscar, Eqalty Th., N T. C.
Linden, Caeaor. La Salle H., (Thkiago.
Unk. MIcAaeL 1988 Batb«-j7r^ Ave.*

Jackson's Jaxsopators. 18 Oieetnut Bt-
Oloversrllle. NT
Jacobaon. Al, 880 West llltk St. N. T. OL
Jaoobaon. Herbert. Park L«ke. Lanaing,

Mich.
Jaira Muaic Mastam OaaaBa A ^'

Omaha. ^^
Jaff'a Collegians. Brunswick H.. Asbury'

Park, N J.
Jamea. Billy, do Ban McHogb. Land Title
Janover, Albert L., 1288 Graat Avaw,

N. T. C.
Jedel. Henry 4T5 Bawtbora* Ava. New

ark. N. J
Jeble, John, T5 Drigga Ave., Brooklyn.
Jockera, Al, leSS Tomllnaoa A«a., N. T. <X
Jockera. M. M.. «0» Weet lOSd BU. LgS

Angelea.
Jogaon'a Orcheetrn. Moallat'a. N. T. C
Johnaon, Arnold, Montmartre C, B'way a

Lawrence, Chicago.
Jobneon, Johnny, Roaa-Fenton Farm, A*>

bury Park, N. J.
Johnaon, Johnny, Club Mlrador, N. T. <X
Jbbnaon, Walter, Little Club. 181 B. CM*

oago Ave., Chicago.
Johnston. Melville. 90 Marlboraagh Ava«

Ottawa, Can. -

Johnatona, Jack, BamavoUr, Chicago. . v
Jolly Friara (AI Vatea). Plaaa Daaeot

land, Freoport. L. L .^

Jooea, B. C. 18th Armory. Brooklyik
Jonea, labam, C^Iega Inn, Cbloago. .i

Jordon, Art, 82141 Norwood St., Alia., Mb
Joy, JinunlSk St Anthony B., Baa A»>

tonio, Texaa.
Jullla. Don. Bt Paul H.. W. T. a

Kahn, Art, Senate T.. Uadlaoa A KadsIA
Chicago.
Kahn, Barman, Tlvotl T., Newark, N. JL
Kalaar, Bmla. Orpbeoai. Bay City, Mlak.-
Kalaer'a Orcb., Rlvarvlew Park B.B,a

Chloaga •

Kallnofaky, Sam. Leigktoa'a Oafctarta. Urn
Angelea
Kanawhiana (Wbl Ferrara), Charlestaab

W. Va.
Kaplan, F, J.. New Bamboo taa., 8228 W.
Madlaoe St., Cbh»go, III.
Katy, Barry, Sal Tabarta. BartfatC

CJonn.
Kauf. Berbert, Boyal OrUI. M, T. a
Kaafman, Withay (Paaaaytsaaia Serai

nadars). 1T2 W. Slat St. M. tTc.
Kay. Artbar, SUU T,. Loa Aagalaa,
Kaydeta, Bingham. Aahevllla, M. C
Kea«aay%, Staaitiid. Cena.
Kabbler, Gordon. Aala. Syraeuaei.
Brally. Bert, Kelly'a SUblea, 481 Ruah Bt.

Chicago.
KenuBlar'a, BIghland aab. Plttsborglt .

Kanln, Bennan (George Olaan), PortlaaC
H., Porthud. Ore.
Kantacky Aaea (B. t. Chrtstia). 1881 K.

Ormsby Ave., Loolsvllla.
KeolMky Kernela (Joa B, BaSmaoaV

AdatpiUa. Phlladalphla.
KerrTChnrlee. OafaMartln. AtlaaUe 0M9.
Kerry, Barnr, Bbaagbal. Cblaa.
Kayea. I., v.. WtlUaaaatawa. N. C
Keyetona Slreaa. MeoMirlal P.. WlUtaaa^

port. Pa.
Klag, AL 8T Alaala Bt, Bklya. N. T.
King, hacmle. Palaea Blp, Bittia,
King, Karl U, Fact Dodga, la.
KInga at Melody (Toreo Dbaaioett. M

Mueller St. BIngbaaUa. M. T.
Ktrkman, Don. Odaoa. Salt liika City.

-J^f!*«*ir''^ ieaal^ U Waabuigtaa Bk.
Shelby. O.
KMn. Jules, Statler H., Detroit.
Kllae. Morrla. 8488 Bpraea Bt. AUadi^

pbla.
Nackatadter, Oeerga. L« Balta _ CM-

cage.

Charley Straigk
aad Ma

Rendez-Vous Orchestra
BBCOND BBABON

Rendez-Vout Cafe, Chicago

'iiif^'iaialinrt'iifffiiiiigii'i n"'-' n'"^ --i
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KB«cl>t, Jo«, Waldorf-AitorU H.. N. T C.
M Knldiarbocktr Byncopatora, BUt* T.. I^
I ^j^k. WlUUin, 1141 Mtb 8t. UllwaakMi
h KogtT, DoafflM, FMcpck Ian, IflM 'Wllaon
li- Av*., ChlcMO.
n *^Xtmn«. Artbmr, l«tt Broadway, M. T. C
'?-, Krauacrill, Walter, Strand T., San Ftmn-

' claea
Krccb, BaalyA.. tS Foortk At*., Pater

^i'> son, 71. v>
Krtckttta, Bml«, <S Slxtb Av«., Newark,

: » J.

I Kruc««r, Btnnlc, M Btrajrvcaant At*..
I«cwark, N. J.

KnI**, Max, Wratmlnatvr H., Boaton.
Krwnbkala, Qaorc*. M« Middle Bt., New

Bedford.
.J ' Korts. Alex B., Plnea Bride* Ino. Crotoa

i ^tSU. k«nt. Club* M, T. C .

XAdner'a Rainbow Orch., Mcirlmao P.,
^wranc*. Haa*.
Ladacr'a XMaelasd Serenadar* L«k* Oen-

Waon, WtacbeadoB, Maaa.
iMtamrn Vtrglnlana. Charlton Han.

CiMrltos, Maaa.
La FMVara, Vtaitoa, St. Franeia H. (Cbn-

feerta), Baa rraaclaea,
L,a V«(«ew Ciyde, Weaona Beach, Bay

City, MIeh.
Lasape*. yi*mand«. 47 Pr«iicb 6t. Lowell
Lambert'* Oreh., Vaa'a J^tTilUon. Olea

Lake, N. T.
Lambert, Barry, W«*t Bnd H., Aabury

Park, N. J.
Iiampe, Dell, Trianon. fSOl Cottax* Qroy*,

Chlcaao.
La Mooaca, 0**ai«, Alb** T., Prorldenec,

Jl. L
Laadaa. Z>aT* B., Btl 8utt*r At*.. B'klyn.
Laadav. Mike, LlUl* RIU aab. Bklyn.

Lance, Bcary. India* t«k*. RoMetl'*
rolat. O.

Laage, Arthur, Fay'* FolUe* aub, N.T.C.
Lanin. Baward. Bdceton H.. WUdwood,

W. J.
Laaln. JaaMa, t 'If OrwffahMk Pari*.
I^Bln. Saa^ Clab Daa Artl«e*.>N. T. C.
La Roeea. Paol. Pcaria, IIL
l«atlaky,>aiaari*. Falab Royal*. 3SM W.
Zi*«, Oeotg* (Bask O'Bar*), Brcvoort B..

fCkleac*.
L«cl*r. J. Bd.. ISSl lf<)p« St.. Frwao.

Cal '

Lehasan, Boh, Steel Pier, Atlantic Qty.
Lank*. Ro*B, ua Fifth It.. WUMamapart.

P*.
Lensberc, Julia* Hlppodroan* T., N. T. C.
L* Hoy, Jack Labia C, Pblladalpbla.
Larla. AI, 47S WbalMy At*., New HaT«a
LcTlnaon, Bam, Maraball Pteld'a Tea

Hcooi. Chtnco.
LCTltow, B«niard, Commodore B., N. T. C.
LeTy. Richard B., ISl Blmer Ave., Bche-

aeotady, N. T.
Llpadilta, Georg*. Warfleld T., San

Fraaolaeo,
Upaey, Maurte, ITIl Humboldt BWd.,

Chlcaco:
Lobdell. Jcaae, Fekin C. Boaton.
Loan. B. D. 777 City Hall Ato.
•I.

Uonl-

£. Lopea. Vincent PennayWanla H.. "Qretn-
m Wlch vnja«e Folll«»." N. T. C.
\k,. Lopes. Vincent. Btattor H.. Buffalo.
%• LMilaTlll* FIT* (Cbrlatl* Malato). IMS B
r>.^ SBth St. Brooklyn.
i Low*. Burt. Allaton, Boaton.

Lubert, 'Al. Cblaa Inn, N. T. C.
rsi, Lnatlc. Billy, Sorantoa 8h«n*, 'M*w Or-
f"^ ' l*an*.

Lucky, Dick, Valentin* Inn, 23 IL Adama
Cbicaao.
layman, Abe, Cocoaaut Orove. Loa Angelea.
Lynch. Phil, Belmont P.. Paterw>n. N. 3.
Lynn. Sammy, loot Wichita St.. Oallaa
tonan, Vann, RlTarrlew P., Milwaukee.

Maika, Billy. Wayeroaa. Ga.
Hack. AaMln. Cinderella. Ml« W. Uad-

i**a, Ckicaco. .

Maddfs. Ck. Bden D. H., New Caatl*.
Del.

Malaalla. Prank B.. Piper Stndloa, Da-
hth
Major, F. J., 3007 Third St., Oooan ParU

Cal."

Mahin, Al, Swimming Pool, Allenhurtt,
N. J,

HaloBcy, Ralph B.. SO* Kllaor St.. Kaos>
Till*. Teaa.
Mallon. Oeorr*, Arcadia. B'way it Wil-

son, Chicago.
ManhatUn Society Oreh., Haaly'i. Boa-

toa.
Maaa, Chria, PlanUUon. CalTor City,

Mann, aril, 7< E. Mth St.. N. T. C.
Uantla. BlaMn, Arcadia. Aabury Park,
K J.
Mareall*, Oranman'* Sc7Ptlan, Loa An-

gel**
MArgraff, Inrlng. Blaohatone B., Chicago.
Markel*. Mike. RIU Carlton H., N.T.C
Marka, Al, Arehambault, N. T. C:
Martin. Nat. "I'll Say Eh* la," Casino

»., N. T. C.
Maaon, Billy. RlTCrton P., Portland, Me.
Btaater, Charll*, Cadiz. Philadelphia.

May. Hugh, Tacoma P., Covington, Ky.
May. Morrla, Jung 8y., N. Y. C.

Matt. Lawrane*. 2M Armory. Brooklyn.
Mayar, Jim, Michigan City. Ind.
MeC^rt, Harold. Tulare. Cal.
McDonald. Harold. Cinderella, Long

toeacb, Cal.
McDoagal, Jamee. Regent T., Detroit.
MoDowell, Adrian, Olale Syncopatora

t'rinceaa T., Honolulu, Hawaii.
MoBnolly, Edw. J.. S« Sylvan St.. Spring-

|_ Bold. Maa* / ^.
Mclntyre, Jame* Chauteau Laut^cr. Ot-W lawa. Can.^ MeVay, Oall. American T., Salt Lake

City.
McOratb, Frank, Weber Duck Inn,

Wfantham, Masa.
McKcnaie Highlander* (William O. Uc-

Intoah) saO S. Wabaeb Ave., Chicago.
McKown'* Maatcr Muaiclan, Hippodroma

Portland, Or*.
MoNally, John J., 871 HcComb Place.

^ Olendal*. N. Y.
^ MoVea. L S., 1221 E. 33« St., Lm An-

gelea.
Mead. Fred, Club Antlera. N. T. C.

Melnle, Kmliie, Sclomon'a D. H., La* An-
gela*.

Mcltaer. Bam, aub Raymo, Thompaon
St., N. Y. C.
Mempkla FIT*. . Frank Slgnorclll, Roae-

mant', B'klyn.
Menin Lou. Mah Jong Inn. N. T. C.

Morrill. Harry. Pohnmok* Oty, Md.
Merrill. Igaats. MaUawra. N. T. C..,
Maaaenger. Al. Roseland. Taunton. Max*.
Mensnrr Bros. *» Urove St., Rldgelleld

Park. N. J.
Matropolltaa PUyar* rr*rk*i). I4IS Bread-

way. NYC.
Heyerlnck, Herb. JUndnja'a. Ban Fran-

claco.
Meyer, Oscar, 452S N. Camac St., Phlla-

a. delphta.
3 Meyers, Albert. 0200 Girard Ave.. Pblla-T d»lnhla.

Meyers, B«rt, Rainbow Oardena, Island
Park, Me.
Meyers, Herman, Ocean Plata H., L«ng

Branch, N. J.
Meyers, LiOuls, Horn's D. H.. I»» AngH^-i.
Meyers, Vic, Hotei del Coronado, Coro-

nada Beach, Cal.
Meyeraon, Elate, 477 Bonnl* Bra* St.,

rx>s Angeles.
Mlsnil Kynropators. Miami H., Dayton.
Midway Uarden Orrb., Midway GsrdPn.

Chicago.^ Mlflei, De Marr, Rock Springs Park,V Chester, W. Va.
V Miller, SL, Redondo Beach Dane* Pavlilon.
I Rednndo Deach, Cal.

I Miller, ni>orce c., Palata Rnyal. llsrtford.

f Miller. >ai, i::i WllUaroa tit. v.-h«Uf».

I Maaa.

I J ..,_./: %,•

Miner, Ray, nrcadta «, B., N. T. C.
MUlar, W.. RIU Carlaun H.. Philadel-

phia.
MlUa, BUI, Durant H., Flint.
MUla, Pack. Cambcrland, Md.
MlBvr-DoyI* Orcb.. Aaaooiat* Dansaat,

tow*lL
Mitchell. Al, 18 Gallatin St., PrcTldence,

R. I.

MItohen, Bddl*, Talley Dal*, Columbn*.
Moor*. Olaty, Bnnter Island Inn, Pelbam.

Moor*, Prtor. 8&a North Oxford At*., Lo*
Aag*!**.
M*oa*, Vlrgtl, Apono, IndUnapolla.
MalTaalty, Paul. Nashua, N. H.
MalTvy, Burt. Rita (aabarel). N. T. C
Mana. N. Scott. Baton Raplda. Mich.
Manaar, Alfred, Gotham B., N. T. C.
Marthy, T. Worth, Chataaa. Baltimore.
Marvhy'a Oreh.. Baar'a Head. Uaverblll.

Haa*
Hyle*, Bert Nautical Garden* R*T*r*

B*acl|. Mas*
N

tHp, AI, flhapiro 4k Bart'* Brooklyn.
Naailierg, Jal** Boatbora danc* tour.
Nataay, Basay, Blttaor* B., N. Y. C
Naylor, Oliver, Boa tZS, Birmingham.
Nelaoa. jtonm, ain** N. V. C. «

N*ff, Aft. gSZS Sprao* St.. Philadelphia
MawilB, Norm mask O^Har*). WIntw

Oardaa ResUurant. Btat* 4k Manro*. Chl-
eaga.
N.rwman, Bddl*, IMt Bergen St.. B'klyn.
N*w Orlaaas Jaaa Band, Busant's, B'klyn
N*w York Nan Yard Baad (N. Sanaa).
Nam Yard, N T. C.
NteboU* Nick. Stccpl* Chaa* Pl*r. At-

lantlo City.
Nortbrap, Leo. Collssuat B. R., St. Peten-

burg, Fla.
Nerwood. Ralph. SprlngfleJd Lake P.,

Akron.
No* Lew, Part Arthur. B'klya.
Noswihoft Orcb.. S9» Fifth Ave., Pitta-

burgh.
Novak. Frank J.. US S. B. Flrat Ajr*.

Ulaml I
Null. George, Ocean View Beach. Va.
N)W*raan, Julia* 147 Wladsoi At*.

RartfMrd.

O'Brl«0, C^bby, Baagor. M*.
O'Hara, Allaa. T3*^Kaat "D" St., Ontario.

CaU
O'Bar*, Busk, Coeoannt OroTe. Chicago.
O'Bara. Ray, MalestJe H.. Chicago.
Olllelbeat, O.. Harlhoroagh H., Aabury

Park.
Olaen, Oeorg* "Kid Boot*" Barl Car-

roll T.; "FolII**," New Amsterdam T.,
B«aux Arts Club, N. Y. C.
Olaen. Ole, L'Alglon Cafe. PhlUdelphla.
O'Nell, Jack Qoidea Fheaaant, Clark A

Hadlaen. Chicago.
Original Aea* (D. A. Johnston). Brock-

wayrlll* Pa.
Orlgiaal Cr**e*at Oreh. (J. F. W*gsBan).

Anaory, Hlddlotawa, N. T.
Orlglaal Plaaa Qulautl* (AL Lawaoa).

Oorona, N. T.
Orlglaal Ragamufllaa (Henry B. Tobla*).

t4« W*Bt 4Bth St., N. T. C
Orlol* Or*be*tr* <Dan Ruaao. Ted F*o-

rlto), Edgewater Beach H., ehlca«o.
Orlando, Nlchola* Plasa H., N. Y. C.
Oabome. Oaorge, Nicollet H.. dClnna-

apolla.
Oabame. Wallle, Chateau Baltusrol,

SprlngDald, N. J.
Oswald Glen, Warfleld T.. L*a Angelas.
Owen* Dale, Palac* T.. Flint, Mich.

Pac* Oeorg* C, RoaeTlIIe, O.
Panser, Raymond, OrleaUl Garden, 481$

N. Kedsle. Chicago.
Papparlatdo, Frank, Hotel Chlaca, Mem-

phi*
l'aram«nnt Bntertalner* Maieatle B.R..

Detroit.
Park* Frank. Tent. 102% N. SUt* Chl-

caguw
Park* Ralph. Trocadcr* Chlcag*
PartiMg* V. L. Mayflower. M.Y.C
Paatemacki and RulwnatelB. Teller T.,

Detroit.
Paulson. EIner, Oraea Parrot, 2S8S W.

Madison, Chicago.
Paari. Moray. Shoe* Garden* NansaskaL

Robin Head* (dir. Jes* Smith), Barattl
ft Ble R., Worcester, Mas*

Bobbin* Frsd. CSntury Roof. Baltlaora.
Robinson's Orplieums, Grand C, Phoenix,

Arls.
RoOeralrh. Gene, Statler H.. St. Loul*
Rogers, Saul, Jsonssifs, N. Y. C;
Rohd* Karl, Crescent Garden* R«Ter*

Psart'B Serenader* Nixon T., Pittsburgh.
Ps*rl*s* D*nc* Oreh. (Al Wl*b*). Stb and

Heaaioath St., Nawport. Ky.
Pale, Waller, Bennattarill* & C.

Pcrlaa* Ab* Roe* Rooai, Los Aagele*
Perahlng'* Band (W. J. Stannard). Waah-

(Bgtoa Barrack* Washington.
Peterson, Howard, TlvoU T., Michigan

City, Ind.
Peterson, Oaear. 31S Harsh Court. Rock-

ford.
Peyton, D*Te, Plantation C, Chicago.
PfelSar'a Oreh.. 1S4S Palmetto Av*.

Toledo.
PkHsino, Aatonto, 8*0 N. 8tb St., Reading.
Pitman, Keith. Riverside B.R., Spring-

field, Mass. .~. „
Plummer, Bd. Roof Garden. Bloux <nty,

Polia, W. C CloTer Garden* N. T. O.
Pollack, Bon, Venice B. H., Venlc*, Cal.

Pomette. V.. B. » M. Cafetarla. Los

^PopIT'Edg". 5» "• Van Bursa St., Chi-

cago.
Posty, Fr*d, Stelnway T., Long Wand

City, N. y.
Power*, Ollle, Dreamland C. S520 S.

State, chlosgo. „ _ ,

Prmdo, Fred. American House. Boston.

Price. Ous. Palac* Garden. Newark.
Pullen. Raymond K.. 1803 Sellers St.,

Prankford, Fblla.

Q
Quinlan. Dick, Rainbow Gardera. Louis-

ville, Ky.

R
Raltano, Alfred, 5*17 Ngw Dtrecht ATa.,

Randall, Art, Brandela Store. Omah*
Rapp. Barney. Brown H., Louisville.

Rasmussen. Fred, 148 Graham Atc., Coun-
cil Blufffi. Iowa.
Rathmell, Walter, Philharmonic Audi-

torium Symphony, Lo* Angele*
RatnelT, Saul. Yonker* N. Y.
Ray, Huston, Alamap H., N. Y. C.

Ray, Huston, Club Huston Ray. N. Y. C.

Ray, Don. Beaux Art* Philadelphia.
Red Jackets (Harry l^eonard). Club

Madrid, Phlladelphhi.
Red Jackets (Fraak K. Malnella). Dream-

JasAk Dulnth.
~R^, John H., 1488 First St., Rensaelser

ilAraa. Dick, Boothtnr's, Philadelphia.
R«Td. Jack, Berlin. N. H.
Rellly. Ben. Tip Top Inn. Yonker* N. Y.
Relsman. Leo. Brunawick. Boston.
Relsner. Ollle, Gingham Inn. 0800 Cottage

Grove. Chicago.
Renard. Jack. "Ootltuate. Maaa
Renk. FrlU, Sovereign H., OOO Kenmore,

Chicago.
Rettlf. "Hlokey," Clifford Lodge. Rlch-

Rettman,' L. M., Eastwood Inn. UaMway.

Reynold* Billy. Allantlo Hous* Nan-
tasket Beach. Mass. - „ ov »R hylhmasters. Merry Oard'ns B. R., Siwr-

Held B. R_ Bbeffleld A IMmonl.
Rlalto RSmblera, Gaorgs Urooby. Calliay.

Philadelphia. „ , „ u
Rlcardl's Oreh., PylhUn Temple, Brock-

ton, Ma*«. _ . . .. «- ,r,u
Rlcci, Aldo, c/o Nick Or:ando, S8 W. <jlh

3t NYC.
Rich.' Fred. A»tor H. OrlH. N. T. C.

Rlchardaon. t'lorence, CeniraJ Park
Casino. .V. Y. C

. ,. , ,
Rleth, Ted. Billy /Ray's. Canarai* U I.

RIgge. Leo. Aftor H., .V. Y. <.'.

RIgo Oypiy Band, Litila ITungs-j,'

NYC
'

Riaso,' VinceKt, Sylvaa'a. Ph:iadi1pb:a. ,.,

Rolfe, Calvin, BlltBM>r* H., Atlaat*
Romanelll, Lulgi. Klag Edward Hotel.

Toronto.
Roman, fo*. Jack tf Lantern. Portland.

Me.
Romano, Phil, Kenmorg K., Albany.
Romeo. %., A'.p* N. Y. C.
Rooney'a Oreh.. 197 W. 48th St., N. T. C.
Rose, Vincent, Rits-Carieton H., N. Y. C.
Rosen. Paul, Bamboo Inn. Clark * Ran-

dolph, Chicago.
Roaenbarg, Melvln, Black Hawk. Chicago.
Rossnthal. Barry, Club Lido Venice,

N. Y. C.
Rcaenthal, Ted. 148 W. 4Sth St., N. T. C.
Rossy, Sam (Husk O'Hare), Brevoort

H„ Chicago.
Royal Novelty Six (Joseph K. O'NsIll).

2888 N. S2d St.. Philadelphia.
Rayal Society Band (Hoary 01m*t*ad).

Central Bute* danc* tonr.
Royal Terracs Oreh.. RIU. Coney laland,

N. Y.
Rubin, Art, Suntang Inn, Lynn, Mas*
Ruby, Norm, Riverside B.R., Charles

River. Mass.
Rumno. G., Arrowhsad Inn, N. T. C
RusK»i. Jack. Chin Lea. N. Y. C
Ryan, Fat, Broadway Garden* N. T. C.

Sack* Cari, ManeUla* B., N. Y. C
Batter, Dave, Windaor B., Mon(r*al.
Samn*l. LouM, Ch*ak*rboard, N. >. C.
BanuelU, Miller'* L** Angele*
Bander* Jo*. Muhlaback B., Kanaas City.
Bangamo Band. Dick Llebert. Madrlllon

C.. Washington, D. C.
Bands. Phil. 988 B'way. B'klyn.
Bantrey, Henry, Granada T., Ban Fran-

Saxar, Jan. Rlalto T.. Loa Angeles.
'

Sehemback. Al. Omntry Qaki, Mezk>«
City. Mexico.
Sckmitt, Fred, Rlalto T.. Denver.
Schick, Oscar, ^ Scarobon Hotel, Long

Branch. N. J.
8cbob*l* Elmar, Midway Garden* Cht-

cago.
Schonberg. C%ri*' Varaoa Country Club

Los Ang*I**
Schott, Loo, Ch*rTy'* N. T. C.

Sobsrart* U. Jean, MO liongwood At*.
N. Y. C
Bohwarts. Urbar J., SIS Court St., Fre-

mont Ohio.
Schwartabeck, Elmer, SUtlar H., (Cafe-

teria), St. Loula.
Bears, O. A., Plaaa GrllL Aabury Park,

N. J.
Sears, Hal, Dlackhawk H., Davenport.
Seidel, Bmll. Apolla T., Indianapolis.

Seldaman, Sidney, Shoreman, Waanington
Selnick, Walter, Udo Inn. Long Beach,

N. Y.
Selvln, Benny, Woodmansten Inn, Boston

Post Rd., N. y.
Seller, Irving, Caf* Boalavard, N. T. C
Severt GIno. Mission. Los Angels*
Shteli. B. B., Jr.. Terrac* Garden* Chi-

csga
Staeffera, H. C, Wllbur's-on-the-Taunton,

Taunton. Mass. .

Bhilkret. Jack. Palhaai Bealk Inn. Pel-
ham. N. Y.
Short, Albert TItoH, Oottag* OroT* A

Slst Chicago.
Bhyman. Ab* SIssoa. 1729 B. SSd. Chi-

cago.
Blmon* Feymour, Addison B., Detroit.
Skeel* Lloyd. Mlaalon T., Long B«acb..

Cal. ,

Sllagcr'a Singing Oreh.. Btatl*r Ba*-
laurant Buffalo.
BBielley. A.. Mason, Las Ang*l**
Smith, Harl. c/o Paul Spocht 1587 B'way,

N. Y. C.
Smith'* Imperial Orck., Lake Champlain

Pavilion. Plattaburgh. N, T.
BnUth, J. H., Dane* Payllilon, PlatU-

burg, N. Y.
Sknith, Joaeph C. Mt. Royal B., Mon-

treal.
Smith, l» Roy, 4S4 tt, NIefeolas At*.NYC
Smith, will, Cry*UI Palac* N. T. C
Smith. Willi* Gra* Tan. N. T. C ,

Sn*lJ. Ship CJafe, Vente*, Cai.
SokoloT, Kenvln. Hamilton. Washington.
Souaa, John Pbilip, Madison, Wis.

Soutberiand. Lt T., 7th Armory, N. Y. C.

Southern Six (Phil Proasar), JapaB**e
Lantern, Youngstown, O.
Boutes, Cbsries C, Whit* <^ty R*Tn*.

Chicago.
Specbt. Paul, 1SS7 B'way, N. T. C.
Specht. Paul (Floyd Falistiek), Delaware

Houfe, Delaware Water Gas, Pa.
8p«^lal*, MIk* Carlcton Tnrae*, N. Y. C.
Rplelmaa. Milton, Oneonta, N. T.
Spies' Howling Wolves, (^sper, Wyo.
Spikes Brother* 1208 Central AT*., Lc*

Angeles.
Splndier, Harry. B. Eealy, Boston.
Bpltalny, Bill, Allan T., Cleveland.
Splulny, Leopold, McVlckers T., Chi-

cago.
Bpltalny, Morris, Stillman T. (Cleveland
Bpltalny. Philip, Hanna T., Cleveland.
Springer. Leon, 184 Livingston St.. B'lyn.
St. Louis Rhythm Kinga (I,oula Malalo).

1888 K. DSIh St.. Brooklrn.
Stafrord. Howard. Oil Sumner St.. Lincoln
Stanler, Will, aub Lido, Long Beach,

N. y.
BUrck. Mat 118 W, Id St.. Muscatln*

low* ,
Stsrk, Ferdinand, Corran T., San Fran-

elsDo.
Stauffiger, Wm. O.. 108 Dodge St., Buf-

falo.
Btefflna, Harry, Saugertle* N. Y.
Stepp, Lou. are«D Mill. Culver City. Cal.
Stem, Harold, B«lleclBlre H., N- Y. C.
Stem. Jesa, Tangoland, N. T. C.
Stern, Will, Ocean Ave. B., Long Branch,

N. J.
Stemb<>rg, Paul, Stratford H., Chicago.
Stein, Syd, Club. Wenderroere. Chicago.
Stein. Syd, Derby C. SSO N. Clark St.

Chicago,
Stein, Syd, Little Italy C, Chicago.
Btein, Syd. Star A Creaeent Club, Chicago
Stein, Syd. Woodland Park Ian. Louts-

in*.
Stein, Syd. Royal Terrace. Riehmond.
Stein. Sid, Tumble Inn. Racine.
Stetndel, Ferdinand, Kdgewater Beach

H., Chk^ago. a-
Btevenaon, Carlyl*. Bin Ton Ballroom.
Stevenson, C. B.. SS8 17th SI., -aaia

Monica. Cal.
Stewart. Bam. Sua Set C. 813 B. ASd

St.. Chicago.
Stillman, Harrj-. Monterey 11.. Asbury

Park. N. J. „ .
BUIIwell. Bay. New B^iclld Garden*

Cleveland.
Stoleberg, George. State T.. Lo* Angele*

Straight Charlie, Rendeviou* B'way A
Dlverxay Parliway. Chicago.
Sticker, K. Miss, Buckingham H., St

Louis. _
Strickland, Charle* F., Pala!* D'or,

N. Y. C.
Stromberg, C, Vernon. Cal.
Swanee Syncopatora, Nowell's H., Shady-

side, Md.
Swanson, M. K.. Sliver Lake Assembly

.V. Y.
Swartz, Jules, Arcadia BR., Mllnaukre.
Sweet, At, (124 S. Michigan Ave.. Chicago
Symonds. Jsck, Fort William Henry

H.. Lake Ccorge. N. Y.
•yocopated Seven. Irwin. Carbondal* Pa.

T
TsndlfT. AJolf. '"inerMB T.. Los An-

geles.

, Tarry. Louis, Baaax^ Art*. N. T. C

Jack Rose Leaves Club

Named After Him
Although the former NlghtlngAl*

caf« was renamed the Club Rose

In his hiMior, Jack Rose has left the

club bearing his name and opened

last night (Tuesday) at the Club

Wigwam. He previously had been
at the Wigwam.
The Club Rose now has Bob Nel-

son and Martha Pryo.r, with Julea
Berkhk's orchestra.
Tracy and Hay, dance team, also

new at the WlgwatH.
Rose win have a female sextet

Identified as his Rose Bdda.

When the Sliver Slipper, New
York, reopens In December, Evan
Burrows-Fontaine will head the en-
tertainment list with Jane Cfrecn,

the BerkoflTs, Taylor Krans and
White and the Versatile Ten or-
chestra aa the others carded. IrV-
Ing Aaronsohn will be the orchestra
leader.

HOW I LOVE THAT GIRL—Eddi*
Cantor

EVERYTHING HAS GOT MY GOAT—Jonas and Hare—Coluntbia N«>
234

After listening to KJdie Cantor's
energetic exclamations of the title
one becomes flrmly convinced that
E^die must love his girl aplenty. It's

a Gu8 Kahn-Tcl Fiorito product,
and a good one.
The "goat" song (Tnylor-Holns-

Breuer) is In the same vein and
duetted by the Happiness Boys, Billy
Jones ana Ernest Hare.

Taylor. Cliarl** North End H., Asliary
Psr*. N. J.
Teller. M.. Beach View laa. 804 Wllaca.

Chicago.
Tepps* Joseph J.. 83S 01*BW*od AT*.

BafCak)..
Terry's Oreh.. Art Studio Club, N. T. C. v
liMven, a. P.. M Eaal Vsa Buren St..

Chleago.
Tbnm* Wit SOS Dwlght BIdg., Jackson

Mich.
TIerney Five, RlttonhSus* H., Philadel-

phia.
Tipaldl. Andy. Jarden da Daae*. Montreal.
Tivoll Rainbow Orchestra. Tlvoli B.R.,

Racine. Wis.
This* Henry. Oriole Terrae*. Oetrotl.
Thomas. Al, 87 Lincoln Ave., Milwaukee,

Wl*
Tobla* Harry H., Folllea Inn, N T. C.
Tobln. Louis, BIpplcan H., Marlon, Maas.
Toklo Five (Jo* King). 81S Bay RMg*

At* , Brooklyn.
Topllir, celvin,, Erl* Cafe, Clark A Ert*.

Chicago.
Treat F. 8.. 1230 Fallar Av*. Lo* Ag.

gelea
Trobbe, Cy. Palace H., San Francisco.
Troy. Dsl*. San Juan, Orlando. F1*
Truehoft Harry. Green Mill Garden. D**

Holne*.
Tuller, EdJIe <dlr, Abe Lyman), Redondo

Beach B., Ijot Ansclcs.
Tupman. W. B.. L« ParadI* Washington.
Turoott*. Ouorge, 80 Orange St.. Mancit**-

.•r
Turcotte Oreh., Hoegg D. H.. Portland,

Me
Turner'* S*r«nad*r* Palais Roysl, Woros*-

tsr.

Vhn. Dick, Urns, O.
Unltsd Statea Nary Band (Cba* Renter),

Washington.

V
Van'a Collegian* Caton Ian, Brooklyn.
Varlaa, Art. Sebastlaa C. Venle* Cat.
Vensttaa Melody B*y* Mllllno^ei. Me.
TomKlas Byncopator* S*v*nth St. MlB-

aaaiMiil*
Veraatll* Flv*. Pow*ll'* fa, Albany,

N. T.
Vernon-Owen Band Rosemsat, B'klyn.
Vsrsatll* Melody Boy* Arlington H..

Washington.
Vescey. Armand, Ritx^^rlton B., N.T.C.
Veeaell* Ore*ta Steel ner. Allantlo CKy
Vltglnla Baterialnar* Blalto. AtlaaU. (to.
Virginia 8*r*nader* Wllkes-Barr* Pa.

w
Wade. Jame* (Haremont C. 8S53 In-

diana. Chicago.
Walah. Walter. U2 K. Tremont Ats..

K. Y. a .

Ward, Frank, ATaloa. Boston.
WardaJU Dick, Turner Grill. Aahury Park,

N. J. ^"s
Waring** Pennaylvanlan* TyMlM, P*
Warner'* Scvmi Ac** Pledmaol DrlTfaig

aub. Atlaht*
Warr'* Syncopatora, Palais Royal. Sotitb

Bend.
Wsrren. Ida. Joel's. N. Y. a
Webb, Goj. B., cbampe BIyseea H., Pari*
Webb, Joe, (anion Inn, B'klyn.
Web*t*r, Claud* 20 Thearl* Bldg., lad

Diego.
Weed, D«^, Abele House, Oocawana Lak*

N. T.
Weem*. Ted. Stanley, PhlUdelphla.
Weldemeyer Oreh., Roaeland. N. Y. C.
Wealey, Joseph. S4r Twelfth At*. Mil-

waukee.
Waaley, Joaeph, Alhambra Gardes* Wia-

nlp*g. Can.
Westphsl, Prank
Wblddao. Kd, 123 Dlkeman St.
White, Le*. Canton Tea Gardens, Van

Buren A Wabash. CHiicago.
Whiteman, Paul, 138 W. 4Sth St., 'J. T. C.
Whiteman Collegians, Congress U.. Chi-

cago.
Whit* Way Flv*, Plasa Danceland. Fr«*-

port, L. 1.

WIedoett, Herb, danc* tour.
Wilde, Arthur, Monmouth B., Spring

Lake, N. J. ^
Wild* I'. R.. BIghland P., Grand HaTen,

Mich.
William* Al, C^ino, Bradley B«aeh,

N. J.
Williams. Arthur, Powell Ins, Wat*rTll*t

N. Y.
William* Bert B., Strand Th., Barttord,

Conn.
WUIlams. David O., XO W. STtb St, N.

Y. C.
Wllllaias. Ralph, Ralnbo Garden* Clhrk

A Lawrence, Chicago.
Williams' Log Cablh, Vsnlc* (3*1.

William* Willie, Atlantic B., Lang
Brancti, N. J.

Wllsm. Billy. Do Pont H., WllmlngtOB.
Wilson, Charle* Caatl* Inn, N. f . C.

Deauvllle. Chicago.
" B'klyn.

Pasadea*
Wilson, Sam, 145 W. 4ith St.. N. T. C.
Wlitstein. i>.:d«-anl, Olympic T.. New

Haven, Conn.
Wolfe. Roger (Kahn), Blltmor* B.,

N. Y. C.
Wolv»'rlne* Clnder»lla B., N. Y. C.
Wooding Sam, Neat, Harlem. N. Y. C.
Worden. Gemldin* Mangold, Cak
Wilght. Ted , Newburyport. Masa.
Wright, Ted (Harmualssrs), dsnc* tour.

New England.
Wynne, Btl'y. Groenwlcb Village Inn.

N, Y. C
V

Young. Em!*. Beach V'.tw Garden*
(^Icago.

Zaieb. Sol. Rns* Tree Caf*, PMIsdelph'a
Zshlt-r, I.ec, «40« I'ranklln Ave., Holly-

wood, "'a!.

Zav*ll, Sol. 888 Csntral Park Wast N
r. c
Zeemsn. B.. A-csdIs, Philadelphia.
Zeller. Otto, SIMS California Ave. St

T»uis. Mo.
Zlta, Arthur. 187 Hamilton St., Albany.

DISK REVIEWS
(Continued from pag* W)

Uant reed variations and snappT
trumpeting. The brass and nieda
In duet formations contriv* aom*
exceptional effects.

"Tennessee" (Ager) fe.'itures a
cornet solo, the banjo und (he reeds.
Withal, corking dance recordings.

1':

hED HOT MAMA—Delfy Kay (Vo*

BIG BAD BILL 18 SWEET WILL-
IAM NOW— Same— CelumUa
No. 228 T

Typical Dolly Kay ditties, snappy
and raggy. Both are familiar pope^
the former more so as a "hot* tlanes
tune. It's by Wells, Cooper and Rose.
A Tellen and Ager song destarlp-

tlon of "Big Bad Bill" Is compu%i
lively new.

GEORGIA LULLABY—Helen Clark
and Chas. H4wt

WASTED TEARS—James DohM^lyu.
Edison No. B1402

Vocal ballads. "GeorgU LulUby*
(Cbas. J. Cordray) la duetted oy
Helen Clark and Charles Hart, so-
?rano and tenor. James Doharty
enors the "sob" ballad, "Wasted
Tears" (Tom Kennedy-Geo. B, Me-
Connell). The first discloses soma
excellent hannony. '

^

HAUNTING MELODY (Waltx)—
Harry Rarfarman's Danea Or-
ehestra.

WORDS OF LOVE—Sama—Ediaaii
No. S1407.

"Haunting Melody" lives up to
the title as a waltx composition. It
is by Ben RuasfU, Larry i Spier and
LArry Bchloss, Bpler being co-com-
poser also of the sensational "Mem-
ory Lane" waits bit. The synco-
pated triplet figures are sure-flra for
popular appear,
"Words of Love!* (A. Baldwin-

Roberto Henkel) is In the sama Vn-
copated waHs style. The braaaaa.
reeds and strings in botb sdntUlata
Intermittently,

THE DOOR OP HER ORCAMB
Walt»—Harry Raderman'a
Danes Otahesra.

BAGDAD" {r»K Tr«t)—."Kattati'a
Melodista—Edison Na. Sim

The waltz Is from tba Itoaa-
Marie' score (Otto Harba^h-Oaear
Hammersteln, 2d-Rudotf VMilU).
played by Raderman'a band in fetch-
ing style. For contrast, the ortantal
'Bagdad" (Tellen-Ager) by 'iCap-
lan'g Melodists la a snappy entry.

WHEN IT'S LOVE TIME IN
HAWAII (Walta)—Caatlawsa*
Marimka Band.

HONOLULU ROM—Sama—Bruna*
wiek No. SBiSk

Smooth Hawaiian waltsas such *»
the Castlewood Marimba Band nan-
ally favors. The marimba g ara ra-
Ueved by srlng and brass effeota.
Billy Heagney wrote the first and
collaborated with Hampton oa tba
second.

TOO TIRE D—Margaret Vaunt
DOODLE DOO OOO—Sama-

Brunswlek No. 2C73i
"Too Tired" (LltUe-Slsemore-

Shay) Is a made-to-order number
for Margaret Toung. Her Interpra*
tatlon is vivid, and she elaboratoa
on the lyrlca In an Impresalva
fashion.
"Doodle DooDoo" (Kassel-Stltsel)

Is a novelty ditty, well done.

DREAMER OP DREAMS (WaMs)—
International Novelta OrcKeatra.

LET ME CALL YOU SWEET*
H E ART— Same— Victor Na.
1*475.

Two "dreamy" wait see, the first
by Gus Kahn and Ted Florlta a
modern product. The second is a
number of years old (by Beth Slater
WhiUon and Leo Friedman), tba
latter a composer who later baeama
Involved in a "aons shark" mesa. al«
though heretofore a legitimate song-
smltk.

T...WU vKPum., ...... .».. „ . .w.
'^*** skillful International tacb-

Wi'l'son.' FrankT MaT»il "country' Cii^ "'<"• '» much to the fore in botfc^ renditions. "Dreamer* la of ttia
syncopated waits school. Lawla
James contributes a vocal refirala
In the latter.

MLONELY LANE—Wendell Hall
(Vocal).

SWANEE RIVER DREAMS—W. «:«

Hall and Carson Robinooi>— .,

Victor No. 1»47«. '

"Lonely I.,aRe" Is a simple *'home" "*

type of song, composed by the solo*
ist. with Carson l^obinson assist-
ing on the whistling interludes. It
is in waltz tempo. Tbo "Hwanea**
song Is thf! joint product of tha

,

'Yed-he.nded music maker" maA '

Robiniton, with the authors as daat- ,:.

lets. Je
It Is jK>sROffsed of the same sJrapla ^

charm that marked the prevlon* -t
Hall"" iP'ordinKs which must h.tve 'viinc
great aj<peal, judging by Uxair

-sB^-

,
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KLANTAUQUA IS

NOW PLANNING

'•EXPANSION

Would Grow to National

[ institution Through
' '. Advertising

Chicago, Nov. 18.

The K. K. K. haa solicited A num-

ber of artlaU to submit sampies o(

Tiirloua styles of Klantauqua de-

,<:«icns for billboard advertising. It

is the first step of the organization

In' their plans to make the Kian-
teuqua a national institution.

tA'- It was thought for awhile, and
after the defeat the Klan suffered

at election, that it might withdraw
somewhat Ita Klantauqua tlans. In-

Testlgatlon reveals that the organ-
isation is going stronger than ever

after the publicity attending these
tented shows, and that it is planulng

OA launching one of the biggrest

Klantauqua campaigns of Its his-

tory the ocming season.
At Mt. Vernon, 111., the local paper

has been approached w^tb an cffer

ts selL This bears out t»e »tory
that api>e.-ired in Varloty that the

K« K. K. would purchase its own
prosii to i£sue its own Klantauqua
literature, to far th« Mt. Vernon
paper h.is withheld. It la expected
t0 4«ine to terms very shortly Hd M>e
Ktan I'.riTtr is offering a liandsome
prtoo tot the pa!>er and puc.

mUOt'S 33 CARS

Miller'a 1»1 Ranch wlU be a >S-

4mr sbiow next season. Plans call for

naUnc it more a wiUl ^^t ex-
hibition than heretofore^ To that

purpose too Indians will be carried,

double the number that formerly
accompanied the outfit.

When the show starts out 500

redskins will be used. Miller weed-
las out the lot, the idea l>eing to

eaura tha strongest Indian line-up

yet attempMd with a traveling

show. Some of the Indians are be-

ing schooled on the 250,000-acre

101 ranch. In Oklahoma, the largest

ia the world.

INSIDE STUFF
ON THE OUTSIDE

Mrs. RUl WJrth, Stella Wirth and Phil left the Rlngflng sho^ a day

before the final performance in order to save time lumping to San Fran-

cisco, where they sailed for AustralU. Mrs. Wirth asked (fharles

Ringiing if he had any objection to May Wlrth appearing without the

(amily. The showman replied that he had not, with the proviso that

May work the final performance in an end ring. She refused, although

going to the last stand (GreenvJIle, N. C.) meant a 40e-mUe trip. Finding

that Mrs. Wirth was in earnest, Ringiing laughed and said: "Well, I

Just wanted to ki)pw how good a showwoman you were. Go along, avery-

thlng will be all right."

The Wirths will return in March, and the family act will rejoin and

again appear in the Ringiing show as a feature. George Wlrth will

revisit America next spring with themr In the Interval May Wirth will

appear in vaudeville, being supported by other riders.

Fixer's Surefire Method .
'^

The atory has leaked out of how the Frisco shows got away with

^everything on the calendar when playing a date In Tulsa, Okia., about

five years ago.
It seems that the price was $2,000 for the week, and evarything went.

This price seemed exorbitant to the concessionaries, and they kicked, but

Anally agreed to pay' at $333.33 per day. The strong Jolnta operated and
all went well the first night. Then the operators, one by one, were
arrested and brought before the Judge. Given a thorough rasslng on the

evils of gambling, etc., th*y were sent back to operate again. About
40 went through this routine.

Bvery night the $333.33 was paid and that was the last heard of It.

The fixers had taken this method to insure the payment of the fixing

dough nightly. Just imin-essing it on their minds, as It were, that they

could not default in their payments.

"Hicks*
-/< -t ,.-

Indoor at Kswansa
Kewaase. IlL, Mov. 18.

Kewanee Lod^, 7(4. B. P. O. K..

Will stage an Indoor Charity Circus
In the Armory Dec. 8*11. The circUs

Is to be under the sole direction of

the Joe Bren Production Co.

I

SCHULZ SOCEn CIRCUS
aA wtM animal ahow eomblned have
•ana* opan time (or indoar circaa and
TaMerlllc. Furnish eirht ««narat« and
dlatlBsnlahrd acta tn wild and domaatic
tin*. We chkim to har* the flneit pony
act, ten In num^r, and the sreateat
mixed srotip of wild and domeatio anl-
Buita, alateen In namber, presented to the
pnWlo In thia country todar.

If you are interested, we Invite you to
eall at winter qaartera and see them.
Wt have seventy-flve performlns animals
la all and will pay your expenses K we
hare mlarepreaented.

WILLIAM SCHULZ
Winter Qaartera

ROUND HOUSE, FREMONT, O.

. JOE BREN
Production Co.

MOW LOCATED IN OUR NBW
OFFICES

IMS-IM* Oarriefc Theatre ItaUdlas

ChiMC*, nL

How a certain show was led into playing a fair this season and then
trimmed out of all their concessions was given by a well known show-
man last week. '^

The fair started on a Wednesday, but the shows opened the preceding
Monday. The/ held contracts for ail concessloaa aa well as attractions
and started in fine shape. Wheels were getting business, and It looked
like a good engagement.
Tuesday night the county attorney sent for the owner and told him

that of course he knosr all the concessions running were illegal and that
t^e could be prosecuted and fined for each one. But, It he would continiie

to run tho shows and eliminate all thi concessions.- even the ball games
during the fair, no further notice would be taken of It. It he refused
he would t>e prosecuted to the full extent of the law.
The shows played minus the concessions, of cowraa. Aa4 thay call

these fellows ''Hicks," the showmen said. -i^'i*.;";,, •••?.* *

Big Money in Fair Bookings

As a sign that there is big money of fair bookings ts the story o^ a
proffer made by a fair booking man t>elleved to be of cOnalderabla stand-
ing among certain secretaries, to "deliver" business to a talr booking office

the booking office "staked" him to 136,000 in advance. That amount was
to belong to the fair booking man without questions asked and he there-
after, in addition, wanted a split on the grift.

The booking agency turned down the propoaaL It did not wish to mix
tn with a proposition of such decided off-color on the surface. Tha talr
booking man is still doing business as such—and in Chicago.

WHAT 1EE WORLD WANTS

Washington, Not. IS.

Merchants In 40 countries are
asking Unola Sam to put them la

touch with his merchants In t^a
currant Isaua of "What the World
Wants." These 40 countries need,

many diversified products, among
which there Is much that should
Interest amusements and Its co-
workersr..

The Department ot Commerce,
under whose direction this service
is complied and issued, urges tliat

t'le ilst^ be studied and that a prompt
bid for tha busines ba forwarded to
one of tha department's nearest
ttranch offices, a list of which was
published recently If Variety.

It, Is necessary to nMatioa the
country, tha commodity and the
government code number when re-
plying. • '.

.

Purohasara '
• ,-_

Among those listed as "direct
purchasers" appear the following:
Canada, silk and Rid cloves, silk

and .silk and wool mlZtil hosiery.
hhd«Twear, silk and cotton, and silk

and woolen mixed (all 12332); Dan-
slg, automobiles (1S404); Bgypt,
winter and summer clothing
(12311); Finland, . shoes (1?>»S):
Oermany, automobile accessories

an4 tools <two requasts, 124i» an4
13400). boxing gloves (1Z407).
second-hand saddles (12404), sport
shoes, sporting goods (1249T); Hon-
duras, shoes, out of season (tIMl);
Ittdo-Chlna. confectionery (two re> *

quests, ItSCCf and 12308t) ; Ireland,
boots, waterproofed coats, hats aad
iegglns (U326): Paraguay, golf ^

halls, golf ami aport shoes, sporting
goods and tennU balls (all 12SN>:
Porto Rico, advertising material and
labeU (1235S), soft drink (lS3S(f>: '

Slam, cutlery, paper, fancy goods ,

(aU 12S40 : Straits SettlemenU, belt
buckles In assorted designs (12312), '

knives, pocket, hunting and kitchen
(12350). , ,. .,

,

' \ ;•> *:

Those listed as'^eiiring to act ail,./

selling agents onlyi. include the fol-^r

lowing: i

Algeria. autbinobMe .tirea (124M>; - <

Argentina-, boots and shites, rubber ~

heels, rubber-soled shoes, sport •

shoes, shoe polishes, shoe trees, shoe,
laces and shoe buckles (all 12391);
Brazil, aniline dyes (12310); Npth*
erlands, httkiery and underwear, sill,

qualities (12327); Norway,- rosin'

(12S17); Poland,' chewing gum
(12378f); South Africa, automobiles
and accessories' (12401).°

BEESON WITH SPARKS

Wire Walker Leaving B.-B. Shows
i in 1925 .« ^. :

SCENERY
DlaaMBd Dye. Oil er Watn Oatore

•eUKLX SCKNIC SrrtTDIO C«l«Bib«a O
cHK-Aoo omcB

INSIDE STUFF Oti VAUDEVILLE
^ (Continued from page •)

manager being new In Boston and not understanding the law that says

performers on Sunday must confine their apparel to evening drees or

street clothes made oul his license application and put down the word

"tramp" to describe the single's dress.

On the Saturday before the day of the show In question, the manager

received his license and a letter stating that the single's act was dis-

approved because ot the "tramp" costume. The manager got In touch

with the department of public safety and was told to aend three letters

to the mayor of Boston, requesting that approval be given the act as the

man would wear street clothes. This advice was given by a sUte censor

official.

Sunday came and the single man said he couldn't work In street

clothes; the manager again took up the matter with the booking agent

and was told to let the act work; the man said be had been doing his act

In makeup all around Boston and had not been stopped. The act worked

In make-up. not "tramp," but eccentric. . .,

Last Wednesday the same sUte official that had advised the manafer
how to "square" the whole thing informed him a "spotter" had seen

the show and noted that the single did not wear street clothes. The
manager has been Invited to the sUte office to explain. The booking

agent has taken all of the blame for the incident.

What the penalty will be U problematical. The manager says he merely

was telling the truth when he wrote that "tramp" attire would be worn,

and that he Intends to stick to that story, pleading Ignorance as to the

ruling covering cosumes of vaudeville performers on Stmday In Boston.

Sir Joseph Glnzburg's brother from Chicago walked out on him last

week In New Tork. Tha brother left for the Pacific coast, not caring for

the show business or believing Sir Joe couldn't make good on his promises

of a get-rlch-quick stage career. Sir Jos. mentioned his brother had

fiown and to the coast with |100 In cash in his pocket. Told that his

brother might lose the com while on the sleeper. Sir Joe answered that

couldn't be, as his brother had not taken a berth—he Intended to sit up on

the entire trip to watch his money.

Legit actors, when entering vaudeville nowadays and so frequently

under the direction .of vaudeville producers, as a rule are doing so In a
similar manner to their legitimate engagements. They come in under a

contract calling for a certain salary, without guarantee of time and no

payment when not working:. For their end the producers agree to supply

the playlet, engage the supporting company, rehearse and secure book-

ings. It appears that the leglU prefer thle pUn to making the vaudeville

venture on their own. . . ...v-"''"^

PEARL NECKLACE
INDKSTBteCnnLE

WItk InltaUea Oiaaieat Dea-
M* Safety Claia

tl-lnrh Opslra<-rnt or Onsqur.
nerf.rt KrartuKtlon. Put uv
In sttrartiie Veltet Box.
K*ch tl.71

M-locfa. Maie ai abore... 1.M
All SMDCler Mtrrhtodlte Mid

on a manr; bark (uarinlr*

Retail prtes e( atare W a tl«
Lst ei «•<• ea 100 lets er aer*

SPANGLER MFG. CO.
Ne. Wells 8t, Chlosgo

Chicago. Nov. 10.

P.erta 'Slats) BeesOii, re.->turo wire
act with the Ringiing, Barnum A
Bailey circus the {(ast <sen«on, will
be seen with the Sparks circus In
the 192( season. Beeson wanted to
Join the SpArluC circus the past
year He 8Po'<(e to Charley Spark.'
on the sublet, but B larkii. KPcwlnjr
his salary and the sort ot act
Beeson stages, thought he was be-
ing kidded. He refused tn take the
offer feriously.

This PiMt summer when tipnrks
vl»'.ted the hlg show be told Be«s<>n
that he thought he was teing
kidded. Beeson assured him he
waiint.

SAMMT MAHDELL AS ACTOS
Sammy Mandell, the lightweight

fiash, who ts one of the best look-
ing boxers In the rln^ is going to
act tn pictures. Sammy got the film
bug when on the coast. He coached
Wesley Barry In "taking the sock"
and making the tallis lit "Battling
Bunion." a Barry feature that was
recently completed and is to be re-
leased next month.

t ^ w- .
•' ' "r'*,- «'"

"i-

AlFe Button" at Prinee'e

London. Nov. It.

Christmas at Prince's wlU locaUy
debut "Alt's Button," now touring
the provinces.

May Wirth—Minos Family
May Wirth . opened at Kelth'a

HlverlSi Brooklyn, N. T., appearing
for the first time without the Wlrth
Family (Phil, Stella and Mra Wlrth
having sailed Tuesday on a holiday
In Australia). The equestrienne
sUf Is now billed May Wirth and
Co.
Assisting Miss Wirth are the

Bnices and Freemans, Australian
riders who worked with the family
in the Ringllng-B. A B. circus this

season. Clarle BrUce Is doing Phtl'e

comedy riding routine.

The Bruces wiere with Harm-
s^on's Circus, which toured India
last spring, arriving here after the
Ringiing outfit took to the lot.

Sparks Cirous at Tampa
Tampa, Fla, Nov. 11.

The Sparks Circus haa been
bought by the Kgypt ' Shriners, the
show starting here today.

Harry Houdinl Is tne editor of a special four- page magazine section of

the New York "Sunday World." It is named 'Red Magic," printed in red

and first publljhed last Sunday. "The World" during last week carried

page ads In Its morning editions announcing the departure as the first

feature ot Its kind ever printed.

Houdinl Is just about concluding a Chautauqua tour, speaking mostly

on Spiritualism, without doing any of his own or spirit tricks. On the

Chautauqua platform Houdinl has been using from 90 to 120 minutes,
continuously. He liked it in a way and the Chautauqua patrons liked him.

But Houdinl has yet to-grow accustomed to the fast traveling of that

kind of a tour, a tank one night, town the neitt, tank again and perhaps
next a city, making coast to coast tn eight weeks, taking In the south
besides.

After Harry gets back to New York he will likely sleep la a regular bed
for one solid week, then rcturq to vaudeville. With the publicity through
"The WorUI," Houdlni, always getting breaks, is better than ever tor the

show business.

^ CARNIVALS
Carolina Exposition Shows

Florence, S. C, week Nov. 17.
Deli^ar Quality Shows'

Starks, LA., week Nov. 17.
' Jonniiy J. Jones

Jacksonville, Fla., week Nov. 17,

Thoa P. Littlejohn SheWs
Vaidosta, Oa., week Nov. 17,

J. George Loos ShoWs
Luling, Tex., week Nov. 17.

Miller Broa No. 1 Shews
Muliins, S. C. week Nov. 17.

Millsr Bros. No. 2 Shows
Gainesville. Fla., week Nov. 17.

Nsrder Bros. Shows
Ahoskle, N. C, week Nov. 17.

Smith's Greater Shews
Vaidosta, Ga., week Nov. 17.

Snapp Broa Shows
Emryvllle. Cal., week Nov. 17.

Wise Dsvis Shews
Blackshear. Oa.. week Nov. 17.

Zeldman A Pollie Shows
Charleston, S. C. week Nov. 17.

^

Virginia De Lanty, dancer, who
recently received headline stories
because the Prince of Wales' wallet
na* lost In her room, was given a
suspended sentence In Special Ses-
sions Monday on the charge of run-
ning out of a 198 board bill at the
McAlpin Hotel. She promieed to
make restitution If released.

INDIANS RETURNING
Nov. 11, at Buenos Aires, South

America, a group of American In«
dians appearing in that country
this summer (their winter) with
MiUer Brothers' 101-Ranch, sailed

for New York on the "Voltaire."

They are due to arrive aroun4
Dec. 1.

Among the Indians are Joha
Tasso, Bagle Feathers. Wltllasa
Bear's Head, Edward Wolf Mule,
Morgaa.Little Elk. John Bald Xlagle^ .

Nelaon Hawk. Wolf Mule. Laura
UtUe Elk. Mrs. Wolf Mule, Mra.
Mary Swallow, Ernest Swallow,
George Swallow, Molly Swallow.
George and Molly Swallow Ki4il'!t

children. ;

AHIMAL TBAIKER CHABO&D
Los Angeles, Nov. 18.

Lewis Roth, chief animal trainer
with the Baras Circus, was arrested
at Huntington park, where the clr«
cus is now playing, by the Ameri-
can Animal Defense League chargeA
with cruelty to animals.
Arraigned before Judge Miller,

Roth was released upon $100 bail
for trial there Dec. 1.

Abandoning Fair -

Morton, HI., Not. II..

The Taxeweil County Fair Aaso«'
elation win discontinue its talr and
will dispose of lu property.

TightS
Silk Opera Hose and

Stockings

Are Our Speeislties

QUALITY the BEST end
PRICES the LOWEST

3old ana Silver Brocadea, Tlieatneal
Jawalrf. dpanclaa. etc Qold and Sil-
<rar TrimmlDsa. WIsa Dearda and all
Oeoda TheatrleaL Sample* apoa ra-
]u*at.

J. J. WYLE & BROS., Inc.
(Baccaasora to Rlesman a W«ilt

It-te asat nth Straa* Nf>ar Tark

jot 19 xiiAy.-""^'' "Ar^./i .JUKfif^^^J ..

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO.
IS North May Sti-eet ' CHICAGO Phone Hsymarket 271S

SXSKt;T' TENTS AND BANNERS
TENTS AND CIRCUS SEATS fOR RENT :""

^
'

W» have the kesi artMe pslatu^ s^c asaaors. Seeead-Baad Tmtt aad BasMn.
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$850,000 FOR N.Y.

STATE FAIR
K :

PUgi^ture Will Be

I
. Atked to Provide

mJ'^:-' Funds ':"'

Long Beach Getting:

Holy; Ko Gambling Now
Long Beach. Ca^, Nov. It.

Thi« ia setting to be the "Holy
City." They aeem to be paaslii« one
blue law a<ttfr another and enforc-
ing lota 9t old onea. The latest
•tunt the City Council has pulled ia

to Inatruot the City Manager tliat

rafflea and games of chance with
carnivals, church bazaars and lodge
expoaHlona muat stop at once.
They directed the City Manager to
keep the police department on the
lookout for infractions.

ETHEL DARE ALIVE

Real Parachute Jumper Not Killed

As Repertsd

fe.: ii Syracuse, N. T., Not. 18.
^'^'

jji ISSA.OOO building program for

tb« New York SUt» Fair, designed

to complete th't Syracuse platat of

tlM exposition, vlll be presented to

the next session of the State Legis-
lature \7ltli the bac'.tng of Qovernor
AitfA B. Smith. Assurance that be
wUl approve the program has been
glmn by the governor.
Oovernor Smith last year angered

pom* of his New York constituents

bjr granting the request of the up-
tato for a |6OO,00O appropriation

tar a coliseum at the State Fair
grounds.

J, Dan Ackerman, secretary of the

Btate Fair Commission, said today
that the estimated total cost of the
program would be $850,000, provid-
ing for the erection of two additions
and Ave new /buildings.

The most important of the new
tructures, Mr. Ackerman said, is

tba horticultural building, which is

wtlmated to coat $100,000. Flank-
ing the horticultural building on
•itber side would be the boys and
girls' building and a women's build-

ing, each to cost approximately
9100.000. A new administration
buUdlng costing $50,000 is called

for. A domesUe arts building, to

•ost $100,000, is the final new struc-

ture In the' program.
Mr. AekMtnan declared that he

believes the governor realises that
It will be "good economy" to pro-
ceed with the building plan imrae-
Alately and thus obviate the tre-

mendous annual expense of upkeep
«m the old wooden buildings taken
over from the State Agricultural
Boolety in 1819. Each year, he said,

the needed remodeling of these
tructures was paid for out of State
li'air receipts and proved a "heavy'

N^ burden on the fair's resources.

PSI^S XHAS HESTA

MPXO. IN CAL

GEIS HIGH FEES

- » Chicago. Nor. 18.

The real Ethel Dare, supposed to
have been IdUed In a parachute
Jump at Cassapolls. Mich, last week,
is very much > aUve. She retired

from the 'stunt game In 1922, mak-
ing her last plane to plane change
in Grant Park in that year.
The girl killed was a former em-

ployee of Kthel Dare's, who took
her name for iwrachute Jumping
purposes, and was a Mrs. Arthur
Johnson, wife of an employee of

the Yackley Aircraft Company of

Chicago.

SHOWIWS LEAGUE RESENTS
'

W.A.S.A.CONTROLOFBANQl)ET

Many Scent Attefnpt to Commercialize

Function—Claim Levy Self-Appointed

master

Annual
Toast-

Finally Succeeds in Hay-

ing Ordinance Passed

Lios Angeles, Nov. 18.

The Motion picture Theatre

Owners of Southern California

have accomplished their mission in

having an excessive license fee

passed by the City Coimcil which

wiU make It practically impossible

for carnivals and repertoire tent

shows to play within the city limits.

For seven months the attorney
for the Theatre Owners. J. F.

Seymour. has been jockeying
around with the City Council to

get this ordinance passed.

The measure provides $75 for the

rst day license for a carnival with

five or less attractions and $60 for

the subsequent days; and $26 a
day for each concession over five

for the first day and $16 for sub-
sequent days; and for dramatic
repertoire shows appearing under
canvas, $7$ for the first day and
$60 for subsequent days, was read
to the boy and passed without com-
ment It was immediately rushed
to the office of Mayor Cryer who
appended his signature making It a
portion of t^s city ordinance. It

will become effective on Dec. 14.

It is quite likely that the majority

of the carnival men who operate

on the Pacific Coast will not know
of the existencs of the now or-

dinance until they read this issue

of Varlaty, as the local papers did

not seom to bare cognisance
what bad taken place.

Berg€o Beach Reopening

Brooklyn, N. T., Nov. 18.

According to reports Bergen
Beach, closed for over 10 years, is

to be rehabiliated as an amusement
resort next season. A large amuse-
ment enterprise from the South
with the name withheld Is said to

have practically closed the deal.

Bergen Beach was originally

founded by the late Percy G. Wil-
liams, who later passed It on to

his brother. It operated successfully

for a number of years.

In the old days Bergen Beach had
to depend upon patronage from dis-

tant, points of Brooklyn, Since

then there has been considerable

building In the vicinity and the new
promoters believe it could be sup-

ported practically through neighbor-

hood trade.

OFHCIALFnJN

TOSTOPFKES

Dept Agrt Putting Out
''Green Barrier" Picture

Detroit, Nov. IS.

The Christmas Fiesta, scheduled
tor aa ll-day run at Convention
Hall under tli* auspices of the
,Ainerican X<sgion. opening Xmas
Day, looks like one of the largest

attended shows ever staged in De-
troit.

Maxwell Kane .has Joined the ex-
•cuUva atalt aa boslnesa manager
•bd assistant to Earl Newberry, dl-

nctor ganeral.
Pour stages will be srooted to

•ccommodata 20 acts.

LYJStf EXPO POSTFOHZir
',.

~

Lynn. Mass.. Nov. it.

I

f -:

Zdma Bagles have postponed their

» axposlUoD and beauty carnival to

have been held Nov. S1-Z9 In the
aenrly eonstmcted Ford service

building here, owing to objeetions

MiMd bgr the State Department of

Mbllc Safety, which has ruled that
^v the building has not snlBclent exits

^: Omd that gasoline Is stored thers.

Tb* Aerie has secured Casino
?- iMOl for tM week of Deo. IB.

TOLET ft BUBK CLOSIHO
Los Angeles. Nov. 18.

The Foley and Burk Carnival has
played its final engagement of the
eason at Santa Barbara under the
•uspices of the American X/e)rion.

The 10-ear show left for winter
Qoarters at Frultvale, outside of

Oakland.

< GORMAN AOADi ACTIVE
Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 18.

Al F. Gorman, who some 10 years
ago was a prominent general agent
and later owned a carnival, has re-

turned to the amusement game and
will direct the Florida Passing Re-
rue, presented by the Florida State
Fair at Jacksonville, Nov. 20-29.

of

CONEY ISLAND

ISSTHIOPEN

Rides and Cabareto Do
Well in MUd Weather

The prolonjsed mUd ireatikar a^ual

to that of Indian summer which baa

prevailed for the past month In this

vicinity has been giving a number

of resorts at Cbnsy Island and

Canarsie Shore a good play, «spe>
claUy on tb* WMk-end with some
reporting ihat business is better la

spoU now than It had been through-
out the regular aeaten.
This is said to be especially true

at the ' Coney risaorts where sOmS
of the rides, cabarets and dance
halls are itUl golag full blast. Tbe
proprietors account for Improved
business conditions to tbe fact that
the balmy weather lures them to

the boardwalk and the chill of eve-
nings sends them scurrying liito

the dance halls and other places.

During summer, however, most
preferred to stroll and waft the

ocean breeses much to the d.lsmay

of concessionaires aA-< cabaret men.

AGENT IN JAM

ON CARNIVAL

BOOKINGS

Washington. Nov. IS.

The Department of Agriculture
officials believe their most recent
motion picture, "The Green Bar-
rier." was produced at a most op-
portune time. The film has to d3
with livestook production and re-

forestation and shows the heavy
losses caused by the common prac-
tice of setting fire to dry grass in

the woods under the mistaken idea

that it Improves the graslng.

By discouraging thld practice the
department believes the film will

bring about better pastures and aid
reforestation.

.
The picture, nearly ready for dis-

tribution, will be distributed via
the usual channels of tha depart-
ment, prints being loaned to reput-
able persons making application for

same.

|12S for Bear's Bits

Syracuse, N. Y., Nov. 18.

^_ A verdict for damages of $125 was
awarded to Jos. N. CH^rk for the

bite given him by a bear with Otis

X* Smith's carnival hsre daring the

h •easoa. _- > . ^ ^

BKISK BUSINESS IN BIDES
' Chicago, Nov. 18.

Tiie Stoehrer A Pratt Dodgem
Corporation, manufacturers of the

popular Dodgem Junior ride, pre-

dict a big summer season for 1926.

The Dodgem CompaHy are tbe orig-

inators of this type of flat ride.

7h^y report more orderji now than

they have ever had at tihls time |4f

year.
The Dodgem .Junior' wljll have a

large display DootK at the N. A. ^
P. Convention at the brake' itotel,

tfurlng the convention. Doc. S-i.

Book Carnivals on Split

Percentage with 'Friend-

ly' Secretaries

Chicago. Nov. 18.

An agent for one of the biggest

booking offices Is about to find him-
self in trouble through side line ac-

tivities in booking carnivals in cer-

Uin territory with fairs that ap-
parently are under obligations to

him.
A couple of fair secretaries in

Northern Wisconsin ar* also In for

plenty when the matter Is finally

Investigated as it tVIU be.

It seems that through their

friendship for the agent they allow

him to book carnivals in tor them.

The agent arranged tor a cerUin
percenUge to be pSid the fair man-
agement and an additional percent-

age, six per cent. It la stated, as a
split between the agent and the

two secretaries.

This' money really comes out of

the fair Itself and tbe fairs lose

a considerable amount thereby. The
fairs not only book the show but

bring three other fairs in line whose
secretaries. Innocent of any wrong
doing, will be implicated on account

of their friendship for the others

and the standing of the other two
secretaries. The fairs are among
the best in the state and are eager-

ly sought by carnivals.

It Is stated that the ramifications

of the booking sgency go further

and that propaganda goes on
through their members to elect or

throw out certain men or Interests

at the election of State Association

officials. That pressure Is bft>ught

to bear on individual votes of fair

secretaries at the vsrlous State As-
sociation meetings, and a well oiled

political machine is directed from
their offices to elect men who are

favorable to their policies and will

safeguard their interests.

PABK VETO SUSTAINED
•

Los Angeles, Nov. 18.

Following a publie hearing the

City Council, by a vote of five to

four, sustained Mayor Cryer's veto

of an ordinance designed to i>er-

rait the establishment of an amuse-
ment park by the Santa Monica
Corporation on 22 acres opi>osite

Llrcoln Park.

' Live Stock Expo. Nov. 89-Dec 8

Chtcdgo, Nov. 18.

'

. Th« l(At«niAtiooaI Live Stock Ex-
pdsh'Irtn win be held at the Union
Stock Tarda. Chicago. Nov. 29-

Dec. «.

STUNT HAN iOUB
Kansas City, Nov. 18.

Clyde Horchem, 28. stunt flyer,

was killed when he fell from bis
plane near Tulsa. Okla.. last week.
According to Jess Catron, who was
piloting the machine, the two were
flying from Drumrlght, Okla., to
Tulsa.
Horchem climbed out on the

wings, slipped and slid down the
fuselage of the plane, but saved
himself from falling by catching
the rudder. The plane then went
Into a tall spin and Catron says
Horchem was thrown off. falling

about 1,000 feet. The pilot suc-
ceeded In righting Uio pstne and
landed without injury.

Horchem's wife, Bertha Horchem,
also a stunt flyer, was killed ip San
Antonio last March while looping.

ABANDON DOO DEBBIXB
Montreal, Nov. 18.

Dog derbies and dog team raoea
have been abandonei) and no longer
will they be a part of tbe winter
sport programs.
One of the main contentions was

that the races wera cruel to the
dogs.

It Is reported that Governor Bax-
ter of Maine Is favoring a move-
ment to abandon such races In bis

state.

LADIES' AUZniABT DANCE
Chicago. Not. }S.

The Ladlei^ Auxiliary of the
Showmen's League gave their first

dance last Sattirday ia tho club
rooma It was a most enjoyable
afl^alr and well ..ttended, over 100

persons being present.
Arrangements have been made to

hold the ladles' convention luncheon
and a baxaar for the benefit of the
auxiliary at the Auditorium Hotel,
Club Room No. 1. on December 4.

All donations to the basaar should
be sent In to Mrs. W. O. Brown, In

charge of the affair.

"NOT FOR FE0FI7" SLOGAN
Waterloo, la.. Nov. 18.

The Waterloo Corn Congress,
started two years ago by business
men to further agricultural Inter-
ests, has been Incorporated here.
The organization is listed as "not
for profit." H. A. Smuoker is presi-

dent and A. A. Burger secretary.

Chicago, Nov. 18.

Heated resentment among mom-
bera of the Showmen's Leagua be-

gan to boil her* this week when
it was learned the World Amuse-
ment Servloa Association had as-

stmaed complete charge ot tho aa- -

nual banquet of tbe league, to bo
held Tuesday evening, Dec. 8, for

apparent business reasons.

To most of the bona fide leagug
membera. the announcement that
Sam Levy, of the W. A. S. A., was
to be ehalrman of tbe banquet eom-
mlttee and. In • addition, had aj>>

pointed himself toastmaster, came ~

as a slap in tbe face, a direct In-
sult to the league itself, and to the
spirit of the forthcoming oc<^Mlon.

Instead of the purely social and
friendly gathering which tho Show-
men's League affair is supposed to
,be. It is felt tho banquet haa been,
subsidised and made merely aa in-. ',

strument (Ar oonunercial gsln to the '',

organlsatioa aew actively planning '

its control* —
The rumbia of objections also to-.

gan among carnival men. who re-
port that it is known tbe W. A.
S. A., is behind a certain Southern
carnival and la trying to "bog tie"

this enterprise to its own sAtitac-
tions.

Friends of the league are plain-
IfT afraid that this unethical at-
tempt of a commercial organisa-
tion to ustf the banquet for Its own
gain may prove the undoing of the
Showmen's League for sll thaa, aa
it is well known the organisation
has been hanging by a thread due
to complaints by members at the
commercial encroachments plainly
visible at recent annual meetings.
They say it is hardly compatible

with the purely social spirit of the
league to sit down at a banquet
table with tbe feeling that thajr ars
either in the way or being haltod
by a commercial organlsatioa which
has hopes of landing them later
with contract ho<riis.

When it b considered that the
control of the banquet by one such
office, which supplies the tosstmas-
ter, the speakers and. of mors slg-
niftcsnce. Its own aots as antertaln-
ment. the fears of thsao angry
league members seem far tmtn
groundless.
Even the argument that Bam

Levy and this offlcs may not hava
desired eonirol. that thejr took
charge unwillingly, cannot la tho'
slightest Changs the situation or
tbe facts. They arS in control and
a great many pf the leagua menabers
suspect their motives.
In the latter connection It was

recalled that Bd Camttbara. In
charge ^f last year's banquat, laid
himself open to heated critldam in
jnuch tho same mannar. Whether
this resentment was caused by
Carruthst's Ikad braaka." or
whether ha was actually guilty of
uaing tha banqpM to hia o>wa In-
tsrasta was aovar proved one way
or the other by -those who did the
talking, but tb« fast that such talk
existed seriously aifaoted the rep-i
utstlon of tha Showmen's League
as a aoclal organixatloa.
With a commorelat organlsa-j

tlon In control, suaplblon of ultertorj
motive attachas oven the speaker,
of the occasion, Larry Hodgdon,
ex-mayor of St. Paul and present
Commissioner at Minneapolis,
whose achlevoments as aa after-
dinner speaker are notable.
' In the opinion of one prominent
member of the league, the preaent i

widespread criticism, cropping up-.,

almost s month in advance of th«
;

banquet, Is a strong indication that •.

the organisation may find another
"commercialized dinner" to be the
last stra«r for the 8h4)winoa'«-
League.

Universal Candy Co. Incorporates
Chicago, Nov. 18.

Incorporation papers were re-
cently filed with the secretary of
state by the Universal Candy Com-
pany. The address of the firm was
given as 3207 West Madison street
Officers snd directors are, George
and Cora Sheopoolas and Peter
Sheopoolas.

sW-

ABEBDEEN'S 7AIB MEETINa
Vancouver, B. C, Nov. 18.

The meeting of the North Paclfl^f
Circuit of fairs will be held in Aber-; .

deen, Wanh. ITie dates have not yak
'

been determined, but will be soma-
where about the end of January.

It Is not known whether the lator-
mountaln Circuit will hold a conven-
tion this winter or not. ^ ., ,
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CAUF.'S mi
ROUND BOUTS

H--

AoMnilnieiit PaMecl<—^AI-

ready After Eactern

-Fighters-•4.

Loa Angeles, Nov. 18.

> An OT«r the state there was ex-
'(>• #ttMBMit «• an amendment to the

C •tat* eonatRutloa wa* passed, by

om* 10,000 votes, which will per-

' mtt the holding of 10 and 12-round

*r.- bozfauc bouts
Th« amendment provides for the

', :appoIntmeat of a eommlsslon to

^' control both boxins and wrestling,
"^^

avMi though It does not supercede

'i^-
Mialelpal ordinances which prohibit

' profsMtooal boxing boats to be held

la tBOorporated cities. However, It

ta tlMttSht measures will be taken to

raaelad this law In Los Angeles and
other eltlea In -the sUte where It han

bMB tn effect. >

With the new law permitting the

;l" U and it -round events, Instead of
"^ tha Coar-round events. It Is expected

that all of the olubs sucH> as the

Hollywood, American Ij«glon, Jack
PoyleTi, Vernon and others In

aaichborinc towns will start gun-

bIbv to cot some of the long dls-

taaeo flgfatera from the eastern

aronas. Doyle and SI Masters,

Mtoh makers for their respective

ehika. have already arranged some
•C tho long route battles with tha<

fliat probably to bo held Thanks-
I (iTtav week.

Momboro of Commission
It to ozpooted John Qulnn, former

iMad of 'tho'>-Amerlean Legion, and
W. H. McCarthy, former president

o< tho Pacine Coast Baseball

XiOacnOk will be appointed memboro
of tho eommlsslon. Don Shields of

Bacramonte wtU probably bo ap-
polatod ooorotary. whtdi la the only

Job oa tho eommlsaion to carry a
aalary. Fighters and officials will

all have to be licensed along the
amo mles and regulation* which
apply la New Tork state.

A group of men said, to be allied

with tho Doheny oil Itnerests are

preparing to erect a tSOO.OOO struc-

ture in San Francisco and are In

soareh of a site for a similar arena
her*.

f

I

U)OKS LKE FiGlfr

CLUB WAR IN L A.

Oempsey-Kearns, Jack Doyle

and Sim Masters Named

as PrirK;lpalt^ :

Loa Ahffofos, Not. II.

Looks as though there will be a
three-cornered boxing war here
with the Inauguration of the 10 and
12-round bouts under the law re-

cently passed amending the state

constitution covering the fistlo art.

The war Is to be waged between
Jack Kearns and Jack Dempsey,
who finnounced they are going to

operate a fight club; Jack Doyle,

who runs the Vernon Club, and
Sim Masters, matchmaker of the
American Legion, which runs bout*
at the Hollywood stadium.
Dempsey and' Kearns have sent

word hert they contemplate building

an arena to seat SO.OOO but neglect

to mention the site. They also ad-
vise that Bennie Leonard, Mickey
Walker, -Abe Goldstein, Gene Tun-
ney, Johnny Dundee, Charlie
Weinart. George Godfrey and Jack
Renault have been signed up by
them for bouts In the. near future.

It Is even 'stated that Dempsey
himself will do a little milling at

his own club.

Word also comes that the Olym-
pic Auditorium Corporation, which
is to be headed by J. M. Danclnger,
Fred Winsor, Tom McCarey and
Jim Cottorth will also break Into

the game. It such proves to be the
ease Hollywood will probably be
the mecca of the new club*.

WEWERrSWIN
By JACK PULASKI

Easterners Look lor

Soft Pickiiigs on Coast
~ ytaw that' 12-round bouts have
(hmb legalised In California, an ex-
odus of I^stem boxers will occur
this winter. The metropolitan fight

managers expect to clean up, fig-

uring the coast stars are all four-
round morning glories and will be
•aay picking for the easterners who
have been brought up on the longer

. routoa. ,

Coast phenoms, who created sen-
•atloa* In four-roun^ bouts and
built up great repSr- have blown up
when hitting the East. Bert Colimo
touted a* a world beater, Earl
Balrd, Babe Herman and numerous
other* had IndlfTerent success In

tho EUist. This Includes Joe Ben-
jamin, who is to box Benny l>eon-
ard 12 rounds on the coast this win-
ter. Benjamin looked like the next
champion "on the coast," but took
a oonpio of pasttngs in tlys East
although ha displayed plenty of

W >*i

V'^

Larry Doyl^ Succeeding

Dolan as Giants* Coach
Larry Doyle, former second base-

man of the Olanta, la to succed to
tho coaching Job vacated by "Cosy"
Dolaa when Judge Landis declared

him Ineligible.

Doyle has always been a warm
friend of McGraw and has been ac-

tively in touch with baseball since

ho slid out of the big show. Larry
ha* a host of friends, and Is the

aggroasivo peppery type of ball

plajror UcOraw wants around his

ball eluba.

Doylo acted a* captain of the

elttto during eeveral of his active

The defeat of Luis Angel Flrpo
by the rejunevated Charlie Weln-
ert at Newark last week, aroused
considerable Interest In sports cir-

cles, so did the details of the bout.
Welnert, who was knocked out In

Philadelphia by Firpo Just prior
to the "wild bull's" meeting with
Jack Dempsey a year ago last sum-
mer, left-handed' the Argentine to

death, splitting the foreigner's Up
and making )>lm look silly.

After the .>rst round the going
was all In favor of the Jerseylte. It

was conceded that If Luis were tb

win he ha^ to do it quickly via the
k. o. route, for he was hog fat and
entered the r^g weighing 224. As
the bout progressed, it was discov-
ered the rounds were s.hort. The
ninth session was clocked 11 sec-
onds under the regulation three
minutes, and it was admitted later

that the 10th and 11th round* were
10 seconds Short.

The favorite son was given 4in
edge In the matter it. appears, al-

though Piatt Adams, head of the
New Jersey Athletic Commission,
declared the timer was a reliable.

FMrpo h(kd Welnert' on the ropes In

several of th<> later rounds, though
it 'is cl.ilmed the Newark Adonis
was in no danger.
The Philadelphia affair was the

subject of suspicion in some quar-
ters, and that was recalled prior to

the Newark meeting. Whether
Charlie "took it" at that time al-

ways will be a matter of mystery.
There Is. an, explanation, which Is

that Flrpp was in muc^^, b.etter con-
dition then than now. Public in-

terest In the Argentine waned
upon his defeat Ky Harry Wills
last summer, and his stock went
down again upon the result of the
Welnert defeat.

The opinion around seems to be
that Luis will have to \ike his box-
ing seriously, go to work or take
a boat south.

"^kOKE OLDFIEU) CHABOES
Los Angeles, Nov. 18.

lUbooca Oldfleld countered on her

l< husband. Barney, by filing a cross

Bolt for divorce, charging deser-

tloa last July. -«

! the complaint that the speed

led on Oct 80 the charge was

i

Ashe*s Cliin Uncovered;

Took Next Boat Back
Frankle Ashe, the English fly-

weight, is jio longer on this side
of the pond. Joe Jacobs ekpected
great things of the midget English-
man, successfully touring htm
around the country. Frankle did
quite well, meeting many of the
best In the class. Including Villa.

When recently matched with Al
Brown, a little colored boxer. Jacobs
figured Frankle would be able to

take care of himself. But Ashe
didn't follow instructions to keep
his chin covered. In the first round
Brown clipped Ashe—curtains. Joe
told him he'd better got his income
tax statement fixed up because the
best thing he could do was take the

next boat. Frankl* agreed and
•all«d<,. ••I- . 'v.v

COLLEGE MAN IS

IN LINE FOR

CHAMPION

Sully Montgomer,y
HeaTyWeii^ty Makes
. Strong Impression

By CON CONWAY
The next heavyweight champion

of tho world may b« an ex-colleg*

man. Sully Montgomery, tho for-

mer footbaal player from Center

College, makiing his metropolitan
debut last week at Madison Square
Garden, boxed rings around Quentln
Romera Rojas for five rounds of a
six-round bout and was given a
draw decision, although ,he seemed-
to have shaded the Chilean.
RoJas is on* tough citlsen for any

youngster to meet. He recently
polished off Jack Sharkey, the Bos-
tonian, who was heavily touted, and
has beaten Charley Welnert, the
tough trial horse, so Montgomery's
performance waa doubly imprgpsive.
Th* big ez-football player weigh*

204 pound*. 1* taat as an electric
hammer and know* how to punch.
H* was sct^ooled by Eddie Mc-
Ooorty, th* former middle-weight
star, and shows McOeorty's training

in the way he shoot* bis left hand.
He Jato fast ilnd accurately and ha*
a dandy right croa* which will be
more elTecUv* when he atraigbtena
It out. At proaant h* hook* with
tho right ln*t*ad of cro*sing
straight

' Montgomery'* chief asset, how-
ever, 1* hi* h*ad. He 1* cool under
Ore, can tako It and uae* corking
good Judgment for a kid. He took
a cotipl* of RoJas' right *ocks en
the bu^on in Ih* *lxth round and
never rattled for a **cond, boxing
until hi* hoad cleared and then
tearing in to oven It up.
Montgomery has been boxing pro-

feaaionally about a year. He played
with th* "Fighting Parsons" befor*
•nterlng the ring and was managed
for a time by McGoorty who had
him around Chicago but turned him
loose because he couldn't got htm
any lucrative bouts.
Tho RoJas bout will make Sully

as far a* New York I* concerned
for he was a big hit with tho fan*
and particularly with Tex Rlckard,
who ha* been eagerly ocanning the
t>uglll*Uo horlson for an American
heavyweight proepoct capable of be-
ing built up. ^

All in Handling

There 1* a fortune ahead for
Montgomery If he Isn't rushed Into
trouble ^hrough over eagerness on
the part of his manager. Pat Mc-
Carthy, tho Boston heavy, whf
look^ so promising several year*
ago was ruinsd by bad matchmak-
ing when they plttel him. agalnat
Tommy Gibbon* before the boy was
ready.
Montgomery will go far and If

the fates decide he Is to wear the
heavyweight crown at >ome future
date, it will be the flrat time in the
history of pugilism a college man
hold the titl* or mad* any kind of
a commotion In professional pugil-
istic ranks.
Tear* ago a youngster named

Sherry wa* matched with Sailor
Burke. Sherry, a raw youth from
an eastern university, 'trlth no pro-
fessional experience, was almost
a<inlhllated by the tough sailor. The
bout almost killed boxing at tho
time and was tho subject of much
editorial comment It also made it

very tough to get sny promoters
to listen to the slrsn tales of man-
agers with college boxers in tow.
Montgomery will change all that

r^^FOOTBALL
By SID SILVERMAN

^'
H>"-

Ai '•^,

1,000 HOES IN 38 HRS.

Capo Town, Oct. 19.

Breaking the previous record by
two hour* and fifty-six minutes,

H. P. Rose, local motorist drove
from this city to Johannesburg,
about 1,000 mile*. In 3S hours, 88

minutes In a roadster.

TEX AUSTIH HECOVtBING
Tex Austin, rodeo promoter, is

still confined to Roosevelt Hospl*
tal. The crisis of double pneumonia
has passed and the break in his

right arm 1* mending.
His recovery Is now as.'^me'l.

With th* football oeason fast
waning Saturday's surprise* in the
east oentorod around tho Coltuubla-
Army tie game despite most of the
interest being in the Princeton-Tale
annual.
Another upset was Brown's defeat

of Harvard. Certainly Bueknells
underminlag the Navy caused more
than a passing glance. The Penn
Stato-Pennsylvauila no decision con-
test was only a cause for comment
in that neither team could not reg-
ister a winner as prevk>us indloa-
tions pointed to Penn State conxiag
along fast and the Philadelphia col-
legians slipping.

Bad fe> SyrSeus*
Columbia's ability to outplay th*

Soldiers is an ominous sign for
Syracuse when theae two teams
meet In Kew York on Thanksgiving.
Tho Army "outplayed Yale by the
same ratio that the sons of Eli were
superior to Princeton in the Palmer
Stadliun. The later the season the
more hectic the outcome* and
Saturday* two prominent lie acores
but augment the list

The coming week-end is practically
the windup of the gridiron sport in
this aectlon. With Yale-Harvard
strife already believed to be "in"
conjecture is mainly concerned with
the score and whether the Blue will
equal the 84 total the Tigers reached
at Cambridge. It seems doubtful
although Yale will score whenever
and as often as it can for there are
previous big scores to be avenged.
Last year rain prevented the Bull-
dog running up a good sised total.
New Haven, en masse, this week
will probably be given over to
prayers tor a diy field on Saturday.

Lafayett*'* Intarnal Troublo*
L^lgh and Lafayette are *che-

duled for their yearly argimient and
tho ultimate victor constitute* a
sizable puzsle. Rumors of internal
strife among the Lafayette players
and the team's folding up, against
both Pennsylvania and Rutgers
have made the Ea^ton gridiron situ-
ation a question. But Lehigh re-
main* undefeated. It has played
three tie game* with Princeton.
Rutgers nni Huly Croi*. Last w«x»k
the Bethlehem contingent only con-
quered Vlllanova by a 14-7 score
while Lafayett* romped through
Alfred at 47 to • with aecond and
third string men.
Bucknell although defeating the

Navy • to last week has been a
victim of Lafayette and would as-
suredly constitute an upsot were
Rutgers to be scalped. Tho lattw
eleven has wendod Its way into be-
ing Included among the strongest
teams la tho oast, figuring as
favorites over Bucknell It for
nothing else than the disasterous
trimming handed Lafayette on Nov.
t.

Colgate's Winning Will

Upper New York State wlU
mostly be concerned with the Col--
gate-Syracuse game which yearly
takes place within tho latter's

Archbold Stadium. More than oiic>'

Colgate has pranced into Syracuse
with little but the will to win and
emerg<>d triumphant over a superior
team. 'This Is always one game In

which nothing is to bo taken for
granted.

Decisive defeat* ly Nebraska and
West Virginia logically make the
wearer* of the Maroon the under-
dogs although Syracuse has been
skidding ever since the Penn Slate
encounter of four weeks ago. By *II

that'* reasonable Syracuse should
win and is a natural favorite—but
there's very little^reason connected
with tdls particular game. Should
the Orange and Blue lose, the out-
burst against head coach Meehan Is

liable tn bla/it thnt young man right
out of Syracuse, disregarding a five-
year contract which lie holds.
Northwestem's ability to ^ hold

Chicago to a S— tally makes 11 look
as though Notre Dame will have ar.

active nftei-noon although the pre-
vious game with Illinois Is liable to
have somewhat slowed up the windy
City boys. The Catholics from South
Bend have yet to meet Carnegie
Tech before calling It a season so
Rockno will undoubtedly use as
many second string men as possible
this week but should prove a deci-
sive winner in any case.

Ysffc- Princeton

Yale practically played perfect
football against I'rlncet(>n laet

Satttrd^i:-, making but one mistake.
when .Piinceton both blocked and
recovered an BU t)iint. Oth«rwi8c>
Jortes' men tore a I^if from Prince-
ton gridiron lore by being inVRrlab|y
on the fMll whenever ft gOt loose,

and that was constd«rnb e.

fenslVo gaino, ro*pI*iul*nt in harA
and deaa uckling, whilo Scott's
drop kick from tbo 4S-yard Una
aeemed to bo tho rook upoa which
the Tiger moralo broke. A team
able to score from practicaliy mid-
field U liable to break tho opirit of
any oppouent That Yalo 1* equal
to that requirement 1* *omcthinc
else for Harvard to worry over.
The boot Scott out loooo with had
enough lifting power to have boon
good from his own 45-yard mark a*
It never touched the ground until

10 yards beyond tho end isono.

Pretty Doooption

Bunnell's spectacult-r return of
Slogle's punt was paved by ex-
cellent Interference which Dinsmora
broke tlux>ugh to make the tackle.

The following scoring play for a
touchdown was as pretty a bit oC
deception as 'has been seen In th*
east this **ason. From a closo

formation, with the right end back
of the scrimmage line, Por.d started
on a run around his own left end.'^j

suddenly stopped and noived to
Joes Who was alone when lie caught
the ball over the gcal line. The play
completely brought ttle Tiger
secondary defense to the rigl t and
was »uper> ly executed, ce»>eclal.y by
Pond who faked the run.
Princeton show«d only one offen-

sive flash when a forward pasa
gained 16 yards and Slagle im-
mediately followed by galloping off

rlgnt end for 30 yards. Oaa
peculiarity of tho af.'rnon waa
both Princeton and Yale beinv
fooled by line plays when oach had
the ball dangerously near their
own goal lines. Both plays started
frim kick formation with tho
No. 2 back diving oCC tackle In
each Instance. Yale ran out 241

yards on the play and Princeton 19.

It was ntrlctly a Blue afternoon
with Princeton nsvor able to got
started and being outplayed all th*
way.

sffirsaowNiNG

CATCHES CROWD
;.».,- *:

Bach tea;n jpiay^d a corking d*<( cnn

Lost Decision,, but Won
'/: Audience at Csarden

By CON CONWAY
At Madison Sqaaro Qardoa laat

Friday ni^M Battling 81kl loot •
12-round decision to Tony "Yoanif
MaruUo of New Orleans in the star
bout Bikl weighed ITS, Mamll*
168%. Bikl subbed fbr Paul B*r«
lenbaob, who had a buatod hand.
Marullo loot much prootlg* by bl4

victory. H* looked .Wootolly !*•
potent for a boy with hi- rop am
a puncher.
Tho crowd booed tho decision b»4

cause they liked Sikl's olownlnib
but Marullo beat him In ovory;
round, although not Impresslvoly*
Marullo won by body punching aadi
aggresslveneas. Siki laid back and
triad to counter, occasionally land* '

Ing with a roundhouse left hook
which ho dellvera la an unorthodox
manner. "*

Slkl was In fairly good shape and
never In danger of a knockout Th*
oi>inlDn of the export* afUf th*
tight was that Borlenbach will sto*

-

MkruUo when they meet unless th*
latter was under a strftng pull FrU
day which seemed unlikely.
A sUm crowd attended, tho gata

grossing $12,809, due to tho Wiua*
drawal of Berlenbach and SIkl'a
many defeats while fighting tn th*
stick*.

In the 12-round eeml-wlndap
A.llentown Joe Oans (fighting under
his real name of Joey Hicks), wo*
easily from Augle Ratner. Th*
veteran was on the verge of a lony
sleep several times but ring gen-
eralship saved him.
In one round, after taking a oock

on the button, he talked C^ns oat
of the follow-up by telling htm to
"wipe oft your gloves."

Billy Vldabeck, 166% pounds, beat
Lew Chester; Vic Brog of Pitta-
burgh. 14m. got the "nod" over
Jimmy Cancro, 149, and in the four-
round opener. Chief Halbran, 1S8,
won from Carl JoMkon, 176%.

Siki has plenty of ring person-!
ality and received more applauao
than the winner. If keeping in-any
kind of shape he could get plenty:
of .fights around New York. Slkl
doesn't have to win to please .tho
CHWd. [

'I
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BURLESQUE REVIEWS

STEP ON IT
.

.,." (COLUM' A) .

jDgtinM V" ,. .Qeortla Emmet
goMTtU* .,.,>....,...'. Heleoe Ardell
0tral>kt ......<>^.«\<«v ....Jim Hall
ClwraatCT ..>•• ••...• Harry Bart
PriBolpal ,...^,.,,.~. Morria Lloyd

' OOniedlaB .....;;.;;'..... Marty 8«man
Wmt. Frlm^'Dop**' HeI«D Spencer
F«at. Oomlf .,'•••• a«or(a Nlblo

I Hurtlg A Seamon'a "Step On It"
" at th« Columbia ^hl* week la one of
the beat ahows to play the house
this aeaaon. It la headed by one of
the amootheat tramp comedians in
burlesque In Qe<A-ge Nlblo. He has
improved almost unbelievably since
last aea«on ,when be was Just a
comic. Now he: poaaeasea the unc-
tion and class pt the best in bur-
lesque. Starting as a dancer,

' adopting tramp makeup and speali-
ing linea for the first time several

' years aco, Nlblo haa gradually ab-
aorbed the technique of his craft
until he la a* the top of the ladder,

. with musical comedy now only a
atep higher.'

He and Helen Spencer, his wife
and partner, are featured. Miss
iS.cencer looks better in this show
than ever before. Her work Is

clean cut and effective always, and
her wardrobe, running largely to
tights, as pretentious ka anything
seen in burlesque this season. Marty
Semon, the second comic, is a cork-
ing fon for Nlblo and a smooth art-
ist Semon waa once a straight
'man. and one of the best, but grow-
Ihar corpulent he reddened up the

- nose and aFd«rpted. comedy costumes
for good affect.

There are three wow comedy
acenea In "Step On It," and plenty
of worth-while ape. laities In addi-
tion to snappy numbers led by
Georgia Emmet, - the good-looking
svelte ingenue, and Helen Ardell,
the cute aoubrette. "A Street Car
in Any. City" ahowa conclusively
ihnt burlesque needn't go outside to
obtain comedy material. The scene
is aa old as grease paint, but in the

,
handa of this company seems brand
new and is a aure-flre laugh pro-

p ducer.
^,, ' Semon la a redheaded .notorman,
I'-NlMo the conductor, and aome
*^', Utrong-arm chorus glrla the paa-
'aegers. Tl\e way they haul and
f ugh Nihl« around would poll belly

> laugha at a ^^Lk«r meeting. AH of
:'i: the hokum commonly asaoclated with
'thia veteran bit ar* preaent. but re-
vamped and modernized'. The sc^he

.^--•nda strongly when the street cfir

>; runs Into an' auto while the con-
a'.ductor ia trying to "make" one of
?*!t}ie passengers.
t.. Another .pip ia "Battywan Aay-
5>'lum," the old insane asylum bit also
L'^Oreaaed up and given several new
* twiata that make It brand new.
"r.Nlblo was convulslngly funny In

>.^ this, and Semon was right behind
^.him. The ftrat act has a corking
S finale, "Ragging Rigpletto," an op-
Hk«ratlc enatmble number.
w The aecoBd act opens differently,

'(iWlth Naomi and the Brazilian Nuts,
^% colored Jazx alnglng, dancing,
[;>;.inu8lcal and acrobatic quartette,
iju^aoml Is an eyeaoothlng brownskln.
t^Bbe is assisted b. a pianist, phono
'-.•neatring. fiddle artist and a danc-
f^ibig uke player. The dancer turns in

^iwo good routines and the fiddler
'^' 4oe8 aome sho<w-stopving ground
:* tumbling at ttrt flnlsli. Naomi sings
;'* three pop numbers and makes three
f* changes, looking ' .-nean" In each.
V' "Three Thousand Miles From No-
fv irhere," a comedy scene between
i% Kiblo and Semon as two fishermen
^' In midocean, follows. The dialogue

la bright and consistently funny. A
mermaid arises to vamp Nlblo, and

^ 1m atrlpa to comedy bathing auit to

>!; dive in after her.
L' "The Income Tax Collector's Of-
.^, Hee" ia another familiar bit aea-
^'^ Soned by Nlblo'a unction and per-
;' sonality until ita own chef wouldn't
'

' recognise It. Hia croasflre with Be-
'" mon aa the Inapeet6r . and the
anawera (o the Inspector's ques-
tlona while not new were aold

• u newly.
Nlblo and Spencer'a two apeeial-

,'% ilea clicked, aa did the singing turn

l-Night Week, West

The open week on the Co-
»]umbia wheel in the West fol-

lowing Des Moines haa been
filled by one-nighters. The
ahowa will now play Dea
Moinea Sunday (Inatead of

two daya) and follow with
Oakaloosa Monday, Ottumwa
Tuesday, Burlington Wednes-
day, Mollne Thursday, and
probably Rockford the telance
of the week.
George Peck of the Columbia

aigned the house. He is now
showing the house man.igera
the latest wrinkles in adver-
tising and exploiting Columbia
burlesque prior to returning
Baat.

of "The California Trio" (Bart. Hall
and Lloyd). Hall was a corking
straight in addition, \nd Bart did
a Hebrew bit tha^ helped. Morris
Lloyd stopped the show with a real
buck and wing routine, the three
helping throughout the show and
fitting In like the right guess In a
crossworci puzzle.
The production is up to snuff, and

the costuming of the 18 choristers
(Continued on page 4S)

Sheridan Theatre Must
Settle Max SpiegeFs Loan
The Appellate Division of the

New York Supreme Court ruled
Friday that the Sheridan Theatre
Co., Inc., must make good $2,260
which Its president. Max Spiegel,
the bankrupt theatrical promoter,
borrowed from the Credit Alliance
Corp. Spiegel allegedly borrowed
the money in the name of his cor-
porotlon. After depositing it to
the Sheridan theatre's account he
forged a withdrawal and credited
th^ f^.iSO to his personal banV
balance.
A lower court had ruled that the

Credit Alliance Corp. had no re-
dress to recover the money .^om
the Sheridan theatre, but the Ap-
pellate.J^ivision reversed that rul-
ing and gave Judgment for the
plalnUft.

Columbia Adds Lyceum
At Columbus, Ohio

The Lyceum, Columbus, O., has
been added to the Columbia Bur-
lesque Circuit and will take the

Columbia ahows for a full week be-
ginning Nov. SO, when Frankie
Hunter'a "Best Show in Town" will

open the house.
The Lyceum will fill the open

week on the Columbia route be-
tween St. Louis and Indianapolis,

closing up the two weeks' It^yott ia

the west.

The Stone Op«ra House. Blng-
hamton, K. T., taking the Columbia
ahowa the first two dajFt of the
week; will be dropped, "^^e ahowa
will play Dtica the last three daya
of the week, laying off the first

three after playing Rochester.

EXCEPTS 2 ROAD MEN

In a letter published In Va-
riety recently, aigned by Sam
Scrlbner and mentioning con-
ditlona of shows as he had
found them over the Columbia
wheel, Mr. Scrlbner said he had
found but two advance men,
new and from circuses attend-
ing to their business In a prop-
er way.

Mr. Scrlbner asks that Va-
riety makes a correction of
that statement. Through an
omission, the letter failed to
mention he excepted a couple
of veterans who are working
well and faithfully—^Fred

Jacobs and Harry Abbott,

GAYEn, LOUISVILLE,

CLOSED BY POUCE

OBITUARY
FRANK J. TAMMEN

Frank J. Tammen,,,brother of the

late Harry H. Tammen of Denver
and one of the ousfanding figures

of the circus and show world a tew
years ago, died suddenly Wednes-
day, Nov. 12, in bis suite at the La
Salte hotel In Chicago if indigestion.

His death occurred only two weeks
after his marriage to Miss Vlda
Metzier of Kansas City, Mo., the
ceremony b«ing performed at Sterl-

ing, Colo. The couple motored to

Chicago on their honeymoon.
Tammen was a $50,000 beneficiary

of his brother's will, according to

an announcement a short time pre-
vious.

He was born in Baltimore, Mil..

April 13, 1868, and many years ago
was interested in the Tammen Cu-
rio Co. of Denver with Harry Tam-
men. Later he became advertising
manager of the Great Divide, a pa-
per also founded by Harry Tam-

BURLESQUE CHANGES
Ethel Howard replaces I^iearl

Mack with Fox & Krause burlesque
stock. Milwaukee, the latter going
to Ix>ulaville. Jack Harrington
aucceeda Lake U. Kellum in the
samei,company.
Shannon and Learning and Elaie

Leonl, for "Come Along."
Eddie Davis, for "Bathing Beau-

tlea."

Three Silvers, for Dave Marlon's
Show.
Marie Van, for "Fast Steppers."

Amateur Stock Choristers

Told *Take the Air"
Milwaukee, Nov. 18.

By an edict from the boasea of
Fox & Krauae atock burleaque en-
terprises, all amateur chorua girls

recruited from local laba muat re-

tire from the ranka of both the lo-

cal and Minneapolla ahowa. Experi-
enced girls, 24 for each houae, will

be engaged.

ERIE'S FIRST MUTUAL
Erie, Pa., Nov. 18.

Under the new booking arrange-
ment, the Park played its first

Mutual burlesque show Monday,
with Al Reeves as the attraction.

The Mutual shows play the first

half here and the last half at the
International, Niagara Falls.

"COME ALONG" NEXT WEEK
Rube Bernstein's new "Come

Along* opens at Hurtig & Seamen's
.125th ptrcet next week, ltd first lo-^a;

showing »lnce Mr. Bernstein was
handed the former Fred Clarke
Columbia wheel franchise.

Among the newcomers to the

ranks are Shannon and Leeraing,

Bll!y Barnes and 11 substituted

choristers.

The show got under way this

week as Bernstein's in New Eng-
land.

TITIE CONVENIENCE
Jake Potars' "Kandy Kids"

played the Prospect, Bronx, last

week, as "Stolen Sweets," another

Mutual show. The latter was
booked, but switched for fixing, too

late to put out paper of the "Kandy
Kids." .

,

This week "Stolen Sweets" will

play the Prospect as "Kandy Kida."

Botli ahowa w|ll resume their

proper title kfter the Proapect.

LoulsvHle, Nov. 18.

The Gayety Mutual BurUsi-iue
Wheel was closed by tha police lor

one show Monday afternoon of last

week, but retfpened at night, when
the house was given an injuncticn
by Judge A. T. Burgevin.
The restraining order was issued

In time to allow the curtain to be
rung up at 8:15 that night.
"Around the Town" was the at-

traction playing the Gaytv at the
time the police acted. The poard
of Public Safety, through its at-

torney, said the action followed nti-

merous complaints against the class

of entertainment at the liouac.

Attorney Oldham, for Sam Ryder,
manager of the Gayety, said I.e

would subpoena 3,000 witnesses to

testify In court as to the character
of the ahowa.
The action of the board was

taken after W. T. Basket, City At-
torney, and Grover Salea second
assistant city att)mey, atten<'ed a
performance of "AJfound the Town"
Tuesday eyenlnj; and p.-onouuced
the entertainment "indecent." Fol-
lowing u conference between the

City Attorney, Captain lArkln and
Co|. Forest Braden of the Police

Department the house was ordered
closed.

The hquse waa cloeed several

weeks ago on a Sunday closing law
that had not been enforced, but re-

opened ut midnight. The caae, be-
cause of the injunction, will now
go before a circuit Judge and the

question of the permanency of the
Injunction settled..

IN HEMORIAM

JOLES LLOYD FW«'?p
DIED NOVEMBER ]», 1923

BOB FISHER

EDWARD R. RICE
Edward R Rice, veteran eom>

poser, producer and showman,
died at the Polyclinic Hospital Sun-
day night, Nov. 18.

He ' waa born In Brighton, Mass.,
76 years ago.Vand entered show
buslnesa at an early age. He left

thla after a abort time and em-
barked on an advertising career, but
the diacovery that he could compose
catchy tunes, together with his de-
sire for a life in the theatre, he re-
turned to Broadway. In 1874 hfe and
Cheever Goodwin presented "Evan-
geline" at Nlblo'a Garden. After a
slow start it moved to the Globe
Theatre. Boston, where It registered
a historic success. Encouraged by
this, he plunged deeper Into tin pro-
ducing Hne and a long line otauc-
cessea followed, Includ^ig "Conrad
and Corsair,*' "Hiawatha," "Adonia"
and "lolanthe."

Rlce'a name waa immortalised
through the number of stars he
managed an4 In many cases "dis-
covered." Among . them were Nat
Goodwin. Lillian Russell, William H.
Crane, Henry E. Dixey and Fay
Templeton.

The manager of the house, Sam
Ryder, haa been aucceeded by Abe
Flnberg, It waa learned at Mutual
Burlesque headquartera In New
York City Tueaday.

mfen. Afterward he became part
owner of a big art store in Chicago,
after disposing of which be Joined
the Sells-Floto cirdua aa manager,
a position he held several years.
Upon his retirement from the elr-

cus business he bought the Em-
press theatre at Colorado Springs,
later remodeling it and christening
It the "America," turixJng It into a
moving plclTure house. He sold it a
few years ago for $100,000.
He had not actively ' engaged !n

business for several yeara prior to
hia death. At the time of leaving
Denver for Sterling to be married
he appeared to be in excellent
health, although he had auffered
occasional attacks of indigeatlon
before^

His bride was only 22 yeara old.

BOXED SHOW ASVS
Beginning Dec. 1, the Columbia

burleaque houaea, Columbia, Hurtig
& Seamon'a and Miner'a In New
York and the Orpheum, Newark,
will uae 100 Unea in the New York
dailiea every Monday morning ad-
vertiaing the Columbia burlesque
shows and liouses playing the four

stands.
The advertlsementa will be dis-

continued durlns the holidaya, but
renewed Jan. 1.

The houaea will pay for the ad-
vertisements, the ahowa not l>elng

taxed for the extra display.

LA GELLIB BROS. BEMAIN
The La Gcllte Bros., acrobatic act.

with "Come Along," the Columbia
show, will reiyaln with the attrac-

tion. They were reported as too

high salaried for Rube Bematein,
who took the ahow over from Fred
Clarke.

Richard T. Smith, cashier Of the

American Express Company's of-

fices in Haymarket, London, died

following a brief Illness. Smith
probably knew more American*
than any man in England.
His passing will be especially re-

gretted by the theatrical profession.

T. Lee Fitzpatrick, lecturer and
known on the lyceum and Chautau-
qua platforma, died recently at hia

home, Richmond, Ind., aa a result

of injuriea he austalned five weeks
earlier ih an auto accident.

Walter Koll dropped dead Nov.
10 while on duty aa the door-
keeper at tt)e Harris theatre, Chi-
cago. He was taking tickets when
strickeii with apoplexy.

DAVE LEWI8
Dave Lewis. 63, 'at one time In

vaudeville and musical comedy, and
in later years matltgerlally aaao-
clataed with' the Joe Weber enter-
prisea, died Nov. 18 at 8. o'clock In
Mt. Sinai hospital. New York, of
cancer of the spine. «
Lewis had been In ill health on

and off for the past three yeara at
hia home in Brooklyn. He was of
the original team of Fields and
Lewis, leaving the former (Al.
Fields) about 16 years ago. Lewis
then drifted into musical comedy,
and at the old La Salle theatre,
Chicago, became popular In such
successes as "The Royal Chef." etc
He came to New York in musical
shows, but quit the stage to Identify
himself with the management of
Weber shows, handling "Alma,"
"Honey Dew," "Pins and Needles"
and others.

Lewis, with Flelda, once headed
the "Broadway Burlesquers," which
fiourlshed successfully before tho
present Columbia circuit waa or-
ganized.
A widow and brother aurvlvo.

The funeral will be held Thuraday
morning (Nov. 20) at 10:30 o'clock
In the Meyera Undertaking Parlora,
12l8t street and Lenox avenue, with
Interment tn a Brooklyn cemetery.

HARRY B. HUQHE8
Harry B. Hughes, 67, at one time

managing the Morgan Sisters in
vaudeville, and associated with the-
atrical enterprises, died last week
in Danville, 111., after a year'a ill-

ness. Hughes possessed an auto-

graphed collection of 10,000 stars

of the stage and sporting world.

JAMES W. NICK0LD8
James W. Nickolds, 75, 9ld-tlme

opera star, died Nov. 10 at his home,
21 Macon street, Brooklyn. He was
a member of the old Boston Ideals
and later joined the Bostoniana and
Frank Daniels' Opera Company.

HARRY SYLVESTER
Harry Sylvester, 64, vocalist, the

Sylvester of the original That Quar-
tet, dropped dead at Sandy Beach,
Far Rockaway, L. 1., Nov. IT, where
he had gone tr. the hope of benefit-

ing hia health. Foltow.ng the dla-

aolution of the famous quarter of

SylvestePi Prlngle, Jonea and Mot%
rell, the Vieceaaed va-idev'Illlsi* and
Jonea appeared af a let'ni

' Sylveater bad been ' troubled for
some time with organic cempllcf.-
tlona which affectel hia heart A
sister (Miss Sylvester), now on the
stage, survives.
The remains were removed to

the Universal Undertaking Parlors,
62d street and L>exIngton, avenue,
the funeral arranged (or 11 a. m.
Thursday " (Nov. 20) from that
establishment.

PRANK GERTH
Frank Oerth, 67. who haa resided

In Fort Lee, N. j.. (or aome time,
died of heart dlaeaae Nov. if. He
waa a company manager for n^any
aeaaona. associated with the Charlea
Frohman offlc«, (Treatore. Chevafaafe',

and In the concert field. In recent
yeara he conducted the Bellev'edere
ca(e at Fort Lee. A week prior to
hia death. Gerth'a 81-year-old
mother died. Following hia removal
to a boapital, she fell and broke
htr thigh.

MAX QOLDBERa
Max Goldberg, (8, (ather of Jjtiw

Goldberg, vaudeville agent, died of
heart (allure November 16 in Chi-
cago. The deceased was w«U
known politically and profesalonal-
ly, having held important poaltiona
In both branchea. Mr. Goldberg waa

BURLESQUE ROUTES
Mrill be found on page 4B in thia

iaaue.

Walter M. Koll, advertising agent
and doorman of the Harrta theatre,

Chicago, died from apoplexy at the
age of 60 at the door of the theatre.

The deceased was well known in

theatrical circles, having been as-
aoclated with various organizations
here tor 87 yearn. He Is survived
by a daughter, Mrs. Isabclle Koll
Bunnell, of Chicago.

IN FOND MBMQKT
OF MT PAL AND PAHTNlDn

WDJUESIEGEL
Who PMMd This Ufa Nor. J, 1114

REST IN PBAO
MILT FRANCIS

one of the pioneer thetre owners
around Chicago. He recently sold
the Harper, a local vaudeville bouse.
A theatre now under construction
waa hia l^t theatrical venture.

MME. ANNA DE NAUCAVE
Mme. Anpa de Naucave, 84, for-

mer actreaa, died Nov. 13 at the
French Hoapltal, New York, of
pneumonia. She waa born Anna
Moor* in Bruaaela. After retirement
from the atage. about 20 yeara ago,
Mme. de Naucave became director
of the Roae Tree Inn at Northamp-
ton. Maaa.. and held that poaitlon
until 1*22, when ahe came to New
York and reaided at the Brovoort
House. '

"IKE" WHITBECK
Ike" Whitbeck. famed hunter of

rattlesnakes, which he captured
alive and supplied- to circuses and
zoos all over the country, waa killed
last Tuesday afternoon when hia
team of horses ran away at Copak,
Mass. He waa bom In Auaterllt2,
N. Y., in April. 18CC.

The mother, 71, of Lulu Olaser
died at her home, 261 Summit avf-

Inue. ML Vernon, N. T., Nov. 12.

THOMAS CONNELLY
Thomas Connelly, head property

man for Sam II. Harris attractions,
died Nov. 17. Pleural pneumonia
contracted several months ago de-
veloped Into hasty consumption.
The decea.4ed was a member of SL
Ceclle, No. 608, F. A Ji. U.
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ROYAL SIAMiSE TROUPE (28)

•v norCBM HON LUANO BOD CHITRA
Andth* dmcan ol tk* tataow vf the Ut*

PCMfit Kliic ot ataM. (Br »«raita*loa
... •( tlw f»l«in»M •vwaiMM.)

_^ By the Beral naBMa~1>«aolnc Otrte
ltd* «aaoa U p«ifci»«< entaBtniy tai tlw

•i^aoM o( aUm kel«r« Um Klas. or Pra-
. njab. whm b« la MHarUlnlag diatlH'
B«Mw4 mmtMt\ U UM «aaM th* c<rla

,
arBlwIlae weleooM »r Uuowlns Oawcn at
Wa iMt o( th* vlaMora.

« Tbkl»w By tke BUimm CkampUiss
'; Tafenv U tka mtliaal saaw of 8Um. It
NqalTM BTMit •klU, M a hamko* ball aawt
.kakavt la tha alrbctwaaa Iha fO«r »laran
'Without uaa at tlnlr haaAa. Piatau are
oorad by the aanbar'aC tlaaa tha ball la

t «hot into the air, a lalaa er fall oovatlaa
. a dataalt. Ba Tin. who boMa (ha aatlaul
takotw chaiii»loBBbi» of Slaak ahowa hia
varaatlHty la Ihta aum.
Battla-axe Dance

By the Prtaeeai Hoa Liuoc Snd Cbltra
Thta dance, ortoinallr Burmrar, la a treat

^ IhTorile In the Blaauee ooarta. It la the
: 4aiioe o( a younc Bnnieae warrior who la

.-> vary proad of tala altorm aad waapoa,
' iraaaiahinc both fleraely la laltaUaa oC
hia aldera.

' Ancient Carcmaolal Danoa
By the Royal Blaauaa Daadac Olria

_Thla danoo. Biat parformed befbra Klac
: Kaaw I a< BUm. the orlslaatar of tha aa-
oleat Biameae dynaaty, la really a rallctava
eerenony. It la In. Wm tha daaea •( the
leawr coda aad |tii >to aaai af the Bhuneae
h ixm'^bator^ ImSiti tha |Cla« aC Fai^dlae.

•^Tbb atory o( th^'daaea U aatlrety Icsaadary-

Takraw. as the national game of
Slam is called, may be visualised as
idayins tonnls wUhpnt a racket or
ualngr the hands a; d on a space of
about the present area t>( the court,
perhaps smaller. The ball Is tfbout
twice the size of a tsnals ball. It

looks made of rattan with holes la
It 'knd is not exactly rotm^ The
players use their head, anna, feet or
any part of their body excepttns tUe
hands. For the Bnglish soccer would
answer about the utme as teimis
orer.here, without the distance.

• Takraw has many difflc. . u d
flashy play t>ossibiHUes. On* of tt*.
company eave a solo exhibition of
handllnr several balls.

As fbr the rest, it is a sifht turn,
of BO big staple vauderiUs value
over here, through the people and
what they do lookhiK too prttnitlve.

It mlgl attract the better cla-ses
In the smaller cities, but for tbe sixe
of the group and the billing, It won't
tand up for featuring.
The girls look like animated Chl-

iMBe, the beys seem lithe and the sl^
musidaBs are torn torn players,
meaning not'>ing at ar over here.

For travelers or those tetarested in

foreign lands, these people wlH be a
atudr in their way, as tiMre Is ne
QiuMtion of their geMuteeMeBai
kigh* dancing girls. In couples

«Bd handsoaa^ though freaky look-
ing cestiunes. with fbur t .king the
boys' part. Out all rather fnlty

' (ilothed, go through slow dance mo-
tions pointed' for nothing in particu-
lar. It's a swasring motion to the
slow torn torn pounding, with the
girls carrying their bands wide iMit,

lingers apart and the palm of one
band seemingly "made up" with a
pattdt of red. (

The PrlncegB received especial
mention, but did little more than
the othern.
These people have enough stuff to

do a couple of hours. Maybe they
can be framed up to show more than
they did at the Hip Monday night
la II minutes, although that wrs
long enough. Sim«.

MARGARST YOUNQ

HARRISON and D0880N
Ceme«(y Skit ^
It ftUns.! Two (Spoeial)
TMrsnty-tHird Strsst

Male combination of Hebrew
comedian and straight Scene is

the auto license bureau with
oomedlan the applioanttor an auto
license. The usual pWgree stuff
Jb worked and always sure-tire be-
cause of the garbled retorts. 1

1

a physical examination, Dobson
manhandles Harrison a la the
osteopath idea.

The skit finish is weak but their
ocal afterthought before tbe olio

is worse. It's something about *^f
I Were the President of the U. 8.
A." EUich handles a chorus and
pulls some maudlin sentiment for
kind applause In each stansa. That
ahould be dispensed with at once
and the skit finish bolstered up.
They wlU qualify thus for the big
amall time. Abet.

IS Mine.; Pisno, in one
Palace
Miss Toung did a formidable

come-back after an absence of sev-
eral years during which she has
l>een singing for the records. Her
return was doubly auspicious in

that she had a repertoire of new
numbers and all sure fire, especially

with a click delivery like this sing-
er's. Four of the numbers ar4 spe-
cials credRed to Jack Tellen and
Milton Ager. Neuinan Fier is the
accompanist.
Miss Toung remains oa for all

of her numbers. She hitroductorles
with "Africa Tou've Oot a Lot to
Answer For," whipb set her pretty
for "Bad Bill Is Sweet William
Now," which she sent across in
equally dynamic fashion, following
this up with a slang numt>er "Me
and the Boy Friend." "Cry for It"

and "The Wife Is Steppln' Out To-
night" concluded her list of specials
bat heavy palm-whacking brought
her back with a published number
for an encore and a speech for geta-
way.
Miss Toung can take her place

with the best delineators of char-
acter songs and hold her own with
any of them and possibly eclipse

more than a few. She has a great
act for anywhere with a 100 per
cent, entertainment kick.

/ EilM.

•LE DROIT DE MORT,"
Orsma (2 sets)

Oeux Masques, Paris

Paris, Oct. 31.

Marcel Nan^ey has made an ef-

fort to bolster up his cham)>er of

horrors a*, the former Theatre
Fontaine now Deux Masques, by
a shuffle of the mixture, injecting a
couple of new dramas into the pro-

gram. ,

"Le Droit d> Mort," by Charles
Hetlem and Pol d'Bstoc, describes,

with ail the Intended mystifications
for blood curdling, how the elderly

Dr. Brissot adores his young wife,

but makes her lite dreary, thereby
tempting her to take a youthful
lover.

The same old story, told in a mul-
tltiide of different forms. How-
ever. Jacques informs his erstwhile
mistress, the . antorous doctor's

spouse, he is engaged to be married
and. tbey must part, so site throws
herself through the window, claim-

ing she has^ right to die, as the

«Ule indicate*.

Her husband tries to save her,

but she Is deiirloui and reveals her
intrigue with the fickle Jacques.
This young man, attempting to stifle

her screnma, accidentally strangles
her, whereupon tbe doctor kills hiai.

The murder business is well
worked up to pray on weak nerves,

bat .herq is nothing particularly
brilliant in "Le Droit de Mort."
although the vlcthn did get what
she asked for. .,^
Another new Item osS^lt^ X)eux

Masques present bill is "Une Nult
d'Amour," by Pierre Marge's and
Max Eddy; sketch. A rich pup^y
has invited a chorus girl home to
supper. The latter recognises the
servant as her long-lost sister aind

insists on her sitting at the same
table for the meal, and then sharing
her bed in the flat, while tbe t>ach-
•lor is sent off to pass the night in

the cook's ouarters. That Is the
"N!crht of Iiove." Kendrew.

PERRY and DANCING SHEIKS
(2)

* Sang and Dance
I 10 Mins.: One
TWenty-third Steret (Nov. 17)

Perry Is a robust female, stepper
' mid the Sheiks are a dai^e team.
V na dance routine Is an' alteran-
> tioB of specialties by the woman

, and her partners. Fair steppers in

.'•very department, the men par-
ticularly shining with the soft

Valioe legmanla which Includes some
. 4UBcult knee dancing.

Tbs opfning act of the try-otits

'-'llonday night: they should suit

;4ttU aa the pop bills.

BLACK and LEWIS
Songa, Pianr, Musical
•14 Mins.: One
Twenty-third Street (Nov. 17)
Johnny Black, the song wrfler,

has a new partner in Lewis, a male
singer. Both are uniformly dressed
in double-breasted blue Jackets
and grey trousers, making a smart
appearance.
A medley of Black's songs In-

troduces the act. It's an effective
if familiar type of opening. A flock
of Instruments are handed ti. Black,
one by one with Black faking a
few bam of song thereon, not mak-
ing a partlculady brilliant impres-
sion. It Includes trombone, comet,
banjo,' sax and violin, all mediocre.
Lewis does a Hebrew dialect

number but it meant little. A
double song took them off.

They have the makings of a
standard thrice dally act. Abel.

BAYES and SPECK
Song, Dance, Talk
15 Mins.: One
Twenty-third 'rest

Formerly of B.iyes .ind Fields and
possibly other combl tions. The
new team effects Isame surprise
opening a la Bennett and Richards
of off-stage English dialect tor
comedy entrance In blackface.
Medloore chatter: fair steppo
Qualify for the three-a-day.

J. C NUGENT.
Manstogisl
IS Mliis.j On*
PsIbss

J.'C. Nugent returns to vaudevlUe
after an absence of two years dur-
ing which he has beesi appearing
in the legit, elostng with *"rhe
Rising Son," at ths BOaw last week.
At the Palace his brMSy chatter
tied them up for laughs.
Mr. Nugent has not forgotten his

vaudeville delivery. As a matter of
fact it was an asset If anything tqr
his legit appearances.
Clicked for one of th* outstand-

ing hits In next to closing.

Eiba.

Mt . SILLY

MeCARTHY snd MOORE
Comedy, Instrumental and Dane-
ing . „

14 Mins.; On*
23rd St.

These boys have the "makins" of
a big" comedy turn some day. As a
whal* it's pretty far from being
that now, but the possibilities are
there. The turn rates aa a good
one for the family houses.
Several clever comic ideas are

included, but the score is balanced
by others, either puerile or remin-
iscent. In (;omlc boob outflts the
men open with an eccentric dance,
funny and neatly t>ut on. Some
would-be impersonations provide a
lull and (hen the usual hoke with
sour tromlMne and coritet gets its

quota of small-time laughs.
The act picks up with the In-

troduction of a harmonica and some
more hoofing. For an encore a bit

that looks new and is the wowiest
of wows as an «pplause-getter is

used. The men again bring out
their instruments, and after some
more agonised dlseorda» the small-
er one drop his trumpet and
runs off the stage apparently In a
fury at the orchestra. Aa Instant
later he returns brandishing a huge
axe. Rushing up to the footlights
he swings the weapon down Just
where a musician has been sitting
a second previous and there Is a
sickening thud as It smashed the
skull. The audleoc* shrieks, but
the ascension of th* axe discloses
it sunk In the head of a duolmy
placed In the spot. It's a laughable
stunt and improved upoa by such
final announcements as "The body
win be on display in th* lobby aft-
er the show." and "won't It b* great
If he socks th* wron^ mtisician
sometimeT**

SONNY THOMPSON'S ENTER-
TAINERS ^

P«VM* >
.

•

14 Mina; FuU <S»*ttl*l). .

Sonny Thompson I* a eolored
drummer who ha* appeared with
everdl colored orehe*tra*. H*
*v*ntually gained notlc* throtigh his
comedy manipulatloa of th* drum-
stlck*. H* has sarrouitdad hlms*lf
by a flve-plec* orchestra,

f,
girl

singer aad a mal* daacar, aid is

offering one i»t th*~ sp**dl*st revues
of its type that has been glimpsed
around here'.

The band, comprising piano, sax,
trombone, cornet and drum*. Is ex-
ceptionally torrid, with Sonny, of
course,' handling the downing as
usual at the drum*. Five elections
In all are contributed by th* baad,
undoubtedly the outstanding feature
of the act These are spaced by
several "blues" from th* singer and
some snappy solo dancing by the
other boy. At the close Soimy tears
loos* with some groat footwork, with
the other two al*o hitting on all

cylinders and th* band blaring at
full heat.

A sensational bit and show stop-
pers In closing spot her*,^ Looks as

ECLAIR TWINS
WELLfe (t)

Dsnos Revu*
IS Min*.i PuN (Special Hanflingi)
L**^* StaU
F«v an entry the Rclalr Twins,

both tall and lanky, come dressM
in pantalctte coCrames with large
sleeved kimono*—the raiment being
made of gold cloth. They do a song
that -didn't mean a nickel to the au-
dieniie and then discard the kimonos
tor a dance. The audience was
ready for that, for directly the girls

beg^n singing It was plain that
dancing was their fort*.

Wells next did a Chinese song
'that served to bring one of the glr)s
on in Chink short ga^b for a dance.
Then followed a monkey Imitation,
bit by Wells, who prolonged It un-
necessarily. The windnp held the
girls in pantalettes again, this time
In Turkish clothes with plenty of
pearls and trappings.
One of the twins did a corking

contortion dance. It was the most
meritorious. As both are tall, their
dancing is adequate but not graoe-
fuL therefore undistinguished. Wells
as a dancer has a more or less
standard eccentric routine with lit-

tle original stuff, so the act a^ a
whole is stereotyped and suitable
for a flash turn, principally because
of Its beautiful hangings and taste-
ful costumes. Closing the bill at the
8t«te it went very mildly. BUk.

"A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY" (3)
Farce
20 Mins.: Full .

^>
London, Coliseum

London. Oct. tt.

Ideas for music hall sketches are
becoming hard to And. For the sec-
ond time In two months, the London
Coliseum has presented a story
based on a spoof advertisement. The
authors of "A Unique Opportunity"
are Brandon Fleming (the pen name
of Sydney Carroll, critic) and Ber-
nard Merivale. It is nothing more
than IS minutes of cross- talk, with
flve minutes of preliminary exposi-
tion.

The hero, the Hon. Richard Mad-
rigal, Jilted. Is determined to go to
E:ast Africa and his bungalow Is to
let. But his man, Dougal. blundera
He haa'- inserted one of the spoof
advertlaements his master has been
wrHing as 'a means to relieve a
broken heart. ' In consequence, the
newspaper Is offering the bungalow
rent fr«* to any suitable young
woman willing to marry th* own*r.
A motor horn is heard. Madrigal
rushes Into his bedrt>om. DougaL
left to get rid of the applicant, suc-
cumbs to her charm and yields to
her plea that she has come with an
order to view from the agent aad
requires a home for herself and her
married sist«r who has flve chil-
dren. Dougal disappears and Mad-
rigal, thinking ttte coast clear, re-
turns. Not having *heard ^ word
of these et^ilaBattoas, take* It for
granted she has seen the spoof ad-
vertisement Utter confuBlon fol-

lows. H* kisses her. learns the
truth, apologise*, propo*** marrUg*
and Is accepted.
As the authors have an und*r-

standlng of Quartermalne's likeness
to an Irresistible force and Fay
Compton's to aa Immovable (but
charming) obstacle, there Is an at-
tractive clash oC character to cre-
ate a certain liveliness. This Is aa
Ideal vehicle for a legit comedienne
In America who Is "taking a dash"
Into vaudeville.

/oto.

"SUiVEZ LA. JEUNE HOMME*
Grand Guignol, Paris

ParlB. Nov. 4.

M. Choisf has offered a new pro-
though It's set for the medlun^ykgram at his Grand Guignol which
where it should prove a riot. BIM^T^ has Iprove I

WILLIAMS and HUME
Songs, Tslk
12 Mins.: One
Twenty-third Street (Nov. 17)
Man and woman, colored. He's

In overalls: she in calico. Tbey
disclose nice voices but nothing
else. ' He sings a parody on "Daddy,
Tou've Ben a Mother to Me" para-
phrased. "Moonshine. Tou've Been
a Saviour to Me," a rather qimiut
laudation on a public roetrum in

vi*w of th* Bighttenth Amend-
ment. The man took a swig from
a small bottle and throughout his

ballad iMrody h* gaaed vary
rapturously on th* container, hold-
ing It before him like som* guiding
star.

The woman in a "polite" costume
change did a rag song. He re-

turned in a Jassy suit that probably
distinguished him' as a lltth street
shlek but too eccentrio otherwise.
They then essayed some talk that
should be non-«xlstettt immediately
If not sooner.
Some mor* alnging and a mild

tar*w*U. Their tWd U vaudevlOe

has little novelty about it He has
revived 'le Chemin d* Ronde," two-
act drama by Robert Francheville:
"le Raplde K," two-act drama by
Jean Sartene; "Madame Ja voob
aime." sketch by Serge Veber. It

would look as if there are no suit-

able plays available for this Caah-
lonable tittle playhouse. Or Is It a
question of combination la these
hard days?
A one-act tarce.'^"SuIveB la, Jetme

homme." by Maxima Otrard. Is the
only item not seen before. It U a
sort of treatise on the art of fol-

lowing a lady you remark on the
publlo highway.
A persistent suitor Insists on

pursuing a pretty woman; she la

Indignant and calls her husband.
The latter persuades his wife to

leave him alon* with th* Intruder.

Having gained his end, b* make*
trlends with th* lmp*rtln*at vis-

Itor. hoping to learn th* aocrat of

his p«r8lBt*no* la lov* making.
Tha dialog M dlvarUac with oa-

doubledly a fresh Idea. Imblbtag
polatarB ttaild chaps will aaeept
with gratltodBk but oo the whola a
vgakahaw.

,|;^,.^j._

WIlLiaM a. KENNEDY and CO.W
CMnedy Sfcit

IS Min*.| Pull Stag* (Special) ^Sj
SSrd S^ "^ «

The turn Is built around the ten*
or voice of William A. Kennedy,
who formerly did a single. It is a
delightful act and scored. Ken-
nedy's voice assuredly is one of th*
beat Irish lyrical tenors In vaude-
ville. His nionbers, old favorites,
and a newer and more diffliBlt se- ,

lection are Interwoven with the en- ')3

Joyable little plot He does not -

overdo the falsetto and. although
his voice Is not of the robtist type,
it is always masculine. ' He has
splendid api>earfnce and person-
ality.

The three supporting members
play his mother, hU giri and her
father. The latter Is a comedian of
the old Erin school, and gets the
maximum out of lines that are
Bright enough for this sort of act
The girl is remarkably pretty, with
eyes that sparkle, and the older
woman ' too is easily acceptable.
None of the three sings, but In the
finale encore all participate In a
bit of Irish Jigging. ,..

,;._,

A dandy little act.'" ^

STATION J. O. Y. (t)

Instrumental, Singing and Dancing
22 Mins.; Full Stage (Special)

A satisfactory Intermediate "flash"
act, utilizing the present radio erase
as a background. Vivian Crosby
produced. It holds a Jaxx band of
six pieces and two girls and one
man. singers and dancers. Th*-
scene represents a r^lo broadcast-

'

ing studio, with the "mike" displayed
and the performers apparently dno
ing their stuff.

It's a novel idea and the atmos-
phere manages to suggest, however
slightly, the Interior of one of th*
big broadcasting plants. At the
opening of the act a special set In

"one" shows the giris as a couple of
kids listening In. and again at the
•nlsh they are disclosed falling

asleep over their set as the station
signs off.

The orchestra members wear white
trousers and gray coats, appearing
different but hardly as neat as they
would In straight tuxea It Is a good
average combination of its kind, a
bit too strident en the trtimpet at
times, but better than usual with th*
rhythm. Th* *ajE player trl*s for
offsets on ths obbligato accompanl-
m*nts to vocal numbers and go** off

sharply occasionally. They hay*
tliree numbers alone and several
others with the specialists.

One Of tbe girls has a sweet so-
prano voice and the other Is a dancer
of merit The boy vocalist serves aa
the announcer and comedian, get-
ting a few laughs, but falling flat oa
most of his attempted wis* stuCt.

When reviewed. Jo* Darey, who had
pr*e*d*d th* turn on th* Mil. cam*
out for «om* gags aad a song with
th* boys, giving Station J. O. T. a
WT d*flnlte boost
However, th* turn can staad oa

Its own merits. While not partloa«
larly appealing In the war oC eos«
tumes and **t It Is attraeUr*
anough. and the talent, augmented
by an Ingenloda Idea, will take «gM
of the rest for the better tllre*-a-
day houses.

-Js

LOUISE BOWERS and Co. (4) «

Minstrel Frolics

18 Mine.} On* and Full Stag*
~Mlss Bowers I* a rag and bloaa

singer, surrounded by a sister t«aa
and two dancing boys, offering tb*
eut-and-drled small-time Blnglng
aad dancing flash, and using th*
mlnstrsl feature for a finish. Sh*
opens in one with th* usual lntro«
ductory, Introducing her support*
•rs and following up with a solo.

The teams follow with dantdng spe-
cialties, with the act going to full

for the mlnstreL
Miss Bowers handles her numbers

well and the dancers are good step-
pers. Likeable feature for the smalt
bills. Xdha.

SAN DIEGO TRIO
Novelty Aet
IS Mins.1 Full Stage (Speelal) ^
Two men and girl comprise thfd

trio, which features dancing and
Incorporate* a snatch of acrobatics
at the finish. Th* act opeiu with
th* giri contrlbutltig a Spanish
daac* to th* accompaniment of
tambourin* and castanets handled
by th* men. Th* latter follow
with some good hand-to-hand bal-
ancing with the girl returning for
a snappy tango with one of the
men. The other chap contributes
some contortion stunts with all

three Joining tor an acrobatic fla-

iBh.

A likable feature for the medium
bills la althsr opening or closing

Kiha.
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'- P}«nty of color and novelty in ttie

V'curroit bin. bunched Into the final

««ctloii 7«t withal « cmootb and

«ven running show. Busin«Bs •(!

Monday nicbt downstairs, although
. the top deck was a sell-out before
curtain time.
The 14-act brace held eight fa-

miliars and the return of J. C. Nu-
gent from the legit and Margaret
Young, singing comedienne, neither
new to vaut^eviUe (New Acts).

Alice Brady held stelUr billing in
z' the closing spot of the first half
"with "Cassle Cook," culled from a

I former legit vehicle, "Drifting," and
rv a return date here. She registered
'. as one of the hits. Miss Brady gave
^ a capital Cassle, a bit of driftwood
'-. .who had wandere- Into Shanghai
', to barter herself with whites and
r Chinlcs alllce. She had sneered at

p- love but finds It in Bad LAnds
^f McKiniiey, also a moral derelict.

^ The attempt of b)Hh to conceal their

1^ Identities and have each other be-

^ tleve they are decent furnishes the
i ineat of this abbreviated drama.

^; In loreceding spot Ward and Van,

^ Instrmnentltllsts. sounded the first

;' }iowls of the evening mainly
ifi. through' the comedy antics of the
^' violinist with a penchant to play
^;, ,9ff key and at the same time to

•ontrol his dropping trousers.

Ernest Evans, surrounded by six

, girls. In the trey spot did as de-
;.' llghtful a revue as ever concocted
<< tor "vaudeville.

(Miss) Lee Morse deuced It to

splendid result* with Southern
V melodies linked up for a cycle. It

,'; gave her sbope to display varied
:i.. singing tones.

ij
Quiran and Marguerite opened the

V second section with their classy
dancing and registered as heavily

1 bs before, both In solo work and
h doubles. J. C. Nugent held follow-
C' up spot and wowed them with a
.. line of topical chatter in- his in-
' Imltable style.

William Morris and Family reg-
.' istered heavily In the yell depart-
'\ ment with a neat skit, "All the Hor-

. rors of Home," a clever satire de-
pleting that home is anything but
a haven where the tired bread-
winner may seek diversion. It was
f>layed in a tempo almost too
natural for vaudeville and thanks
to the skillful playing was one of
-the high spots of the show. Mar-

,4 garet Toung cleaned up in the
»> follow-on with her songs.
>; Yong Wong Brothers introduc-
,. toried with fast acrobatics, balanc-
:^ ing and plate spinning, while Cooke,
* Mortimer and Harvey closed with a
*' basket-batl Contest On bicycles.

Mdha.'

COLISEUM, LONDON
I"

London, Nov. lO.

A house packed to capacity M«n-
1 ;.: day greeted one of the finest vaude-

c- viUe programs seen in the West
^ find of London for many a long day.

There was only one exception to
the general excellence of the acts,

V Roy Barton and Leo Deslys. De-
^' scribed as "The Famous American
,fy

Society Entertainers," these men
'''.' presented a "cabaret" act with old
"' material. As a single turn, or with

another partner. Barton would
probably have got away with It, but
no British audience would stand the
falsetto of his partner and this

V,, speedily got the "bird" and the- act
%' was rung down on.
s Ringing tfown Is a rarity at the

i Coliseum, one of the few previous
>;, occasions being during a famous
% American comedienne's act. This,

ti however, was caused by the rowdi-
'' nesa of medical students and not
!!i through any lack of popularity on

the part of the artist.

Rebla presented his Juggling,
which never loses its Interest, and

H Is as popular in vaudeville houses
H< aa in revue. Will Fyfte returned

f with two old numbers and was as
I .successful as ever. Fyfte stands

high in the front rankb of per-
' formers and as a true Scottish

"' comedian has no equal.
The Charles Pernrose duo~ pre-

'': Bented their "quarreling" act. which
is a certain hit at any time.
One of the important things in

. the show was the return of the Lole
Fuller Ballet in the Danse Fantas-

* tiques. This grotesque application
of shadowgraphy to ballet is one
of, the most delightful Items to be
found in modem vaudeville and Is

all too short. Other dances pre-
- vented by the troupe were the
Fountain, "Naila" and "The Water
Sprites," the latter giving the cre-
ator an opportunity for the use of
her famous color effects.

Marguerite and Gill are new-
comers to London vaudeville, but
were made very welcome in their
dance creations. They will do well
here. Fay Coropton plays a slight

sketch with a pilot founded on mis-
understanding. There is nothing

' particularly humorous in the show,
which depends greatly on the lady's

;° name. The Three Appalonas are a
typioa) Continental acrobatic act of
high merit. Other acts are Viva
Daron and the Kedroft Vocal Quar-
tet.
The entire program was perfectly

balanced except the unfortunate In-

;. ddent mentioned, but Will Fyffe
'

. fltands out jtead and shoulders
* aboT* the others for artistry and

popularity.

HIPPODROME
=ff

WILUS
Rather flat performance at the

Hip thia week. With the big fea-
ture fkilling over, the bill sagged
right where it should have stood up.

Comedy, and not any too much of it,

came in unexpected Bpots, and that
only after the bill had been changed
at night from the Monday matinee.

Charles Kellogg, the bird singer,
was the most interesting, more so
than the Imported Siamese troupe
of 2S people, m^n and women (New
Acts). Borne help was given to the
foreigners through the announcing,
but they still need a great deal more
to be pt extraordinary Interest in
vaudeville, though they will be in-
teresting enough to the in'.ellect.

Mr. Kellogg was handsomely set,
closing the first part. His - turn
brought out what could be done
here in building up an act. But his
own work and much of It along sci-
entific lines. It would seem, was In
the first place far oVer the heads,
of all laymen, and, secondly. Inter-
estingly curious through that. Mr.
Kellogg gave i»ome demonstrations
to the effect of the vibrating bird
notes that defied his own explana-
tion, as he confessed. Truly a fine
act for vaudeville of much ele-
gance In Itself and Impressive deliv-
ery, with Mr. Xollogg'B command-
Tng stage presence not to^be under-
estimated.
Closing the first part were Donald

Brian, Virginia O'Brien and Lieut.
Gits-Rice (the latter billed without
his title). Nice easy variety turn,
of no value here other than what the
names might have meant. Mr.
Brian's stories got a snicker, his
dancing attention and the singing
was pleasant.
Gaston Palmer with his* Juggling,

not much changed, worked up the
best laughs of the first half of the
bill. He did it with the oomody of
his Juggling, making laughlngiy
good almost the entire way.
Not the least app'.ause of the uro-

gram either went to the opening
act, the Four Costing Kt'irs. Thc-y
(lid a complete fly over ti'e bar for
their finish.

The Gallettl-Kokin turn has Fred
Galletti and lola Kok:n, who lool<

like the children of the original, do-
Ing a somewhat s^Ltila- turn. The
monkeys carry the act for comedy
In the barber nhop buaine.ss and «h«!

dance by the monkey, also Its strut-
ting exit, nrtade a good finish.

Leitsel, out of the Rlnj;lii^ Cir-
cus, was nicely mounted ^ for Ine
aerial bit, with the circus drop and
all of Toyland marching over the
stage. L«itzet got her customary
heavy ending with the 100 consecu-
tive overhand swings on the rope.
-She did her work at an elevation cf
about 35 feet.
Lou Holts got In on the m-mey

through his "Solo Mio" guitar sing-
ing finish. He needed it. The Hip
was pretty wide for his thin gags
all clean, however, and Lou nearly
lost them with the long-winded
"pants" Joke ttiat had no Joke to
end with after playing for a laugh
so long. Though leaving to a huge
laugh on the best gag in the "Sole
Mlo" thing he could use here, Lou
did not return for an encore.
The Mabel Ford Revue closed the

show, the Slam bunch baving been
moved up at night from that spot
to the second half. Simc.

T
BROADWAY

5TH AVE.
Ordinary split week layout with

two acts throwing a stop sign on
during the evening. BUly^House
and his comedy playlet lighted so
well In the midst of the running
the fonswlng outburst was solid
enough to retard matters, while
Moss and Frye, next to closing, also
eased through to equal results. An-
other act that did make a speech,
but might have missed the after-
math had the* lights been dimed
was Moore. Mil'.er and Peterson.
The lower Broadway domicile held

Its proverbial quota. After a ^low
start the show finally seemed to
have an objective with Ray Hulins;
and Co., trained seal (New Acts),
showing No. 3. Previously Lura
Bennett and an assisting trio went
through an athletic routine of wres-
tling, fencing and boxing that regis-
ters as being In need of smoothing
and can delete the singing without
suffering a fatality. Haig and La-
vere, deucing it, aroused the same
meager response with a haphazard
schedule among which was the
whistling of the "Stars and Stripes.

"

Both acts defined themselves as
purely for the smaller houses.
House was No. 4 and did nicely

all the way, while having the ad-
vantage of being the first real com-
edy act. House's soloing was par-
ticularly liked.

Trailing immediately behind came
Sam Hearn issuing his veteran single
that even Included the Identical duo
of encores. At that Hearn plm«ed,
although edging a trifle to get one
of additions across.
Moore, Miller and Peterson ranjr

the bell without a blemish with
their fl.ish act that Is particularly
well suited to this type of house.
The cadet six-pl e band makes for
appearance, while the boys cut loose
with some energetic hoofing and
the girl handled her vocalising re-
sponsibilities for appropriate re-

turna Moss and Frye worked so
easily as t« make some of the pre-
ceding acts look fooll«h, and actu-
ally cleaned up everything that was

The Willis, at ISSth street and
Willis avenue, in the fironz, is a
,COO-seater. The house has been play-
ing Independent vaudeville and pic-

tures since opening last December,
with business satisfactory. The
vaudeville is booked by Jack Linder's
independent agency, the house ordi-
narily playing six acts and a feature
picture to a 40-cent top at night.
This week the Willis h/m some-

thing new for the house. Judging by
Monday night's three-quarters ca-
pacity, it should get the money.
It Is a 'JClrcus Week," recently In-
novated on the Loew Circuit at New-
ark and probably due to be given
the same kind of a play by the
vaudeville houses as the other special
and business-getting novelty weeks.
The Willis has gone in heavy for

atmosphere. The outside is dressed
for the occasion, also the lobby. Two
cages, one with a prop lion and the
other housing a chimpanzee, are In
the lobby. The ushers are in clown
costumes and the house orchestra
dressed similar to a circus band.
The show is labeled the "Willis

Society Circus," and was staged un-
der the direction of Gilbert P. Jo-
sephson, manager of the house. It

runs about one hour and a half, and
consists of seven "dumb" acts, with
five clowns In "one" or on the apron.
The clowns are Nemo, Rice and three
others. They do several old bits,
such as the water spitting bit, "Let
'er go!" etc. Nenu> also burlesques
catching apples on a fork. The other
act in "one" is two freaks—Baby Doll,
the fat girl, and Sir Robinson, the
skeleton. Robinson plays two har-
monicas. Baby Doll sings a pop
song and dances, lectures on Robin-
son and Joins htm In a funny one-
step for a finish.

"The show proper runs Rogers,
Sully and Rogers, corking casting
turn working above a trampoline.
Zyron Sisters, two girls, in a fair
routine on the trapeze and rings.
No. 2. Beckwith's Lions, three. The
lions are one lion, a remarkably
tame animal, who permits his train-
er to ride him, wrestles with him,
etc. This turn opens with the girl

giving a brief but Interesting exhi-
bition of sharpshooting. Beckwlth
handles the targets and the Hon, the
tatter working In a strafi^ht fence
cage without a "preventive" top.
George Cahill followed the freaks,
with a thrilling routine ef stunts on
the trapeze. His two closing tricks
are a back drop to an ankle catch
and a forward dive to a one-knee
catch on the bar. It's a corking act.
The Deooe Troupe, three men in

hand-to-hand balancing, followed.
The odd member, in clown make up,
does a bit of ground tumbling. His
comedy efforts went for the end
book. A balloon trick was gummed
up when the balloon exploded pre-
maturely.

Hill's Circus, a well-trained pony
and dog act. concluded an ordinary
entertainment which got over, due
to the novelty of the presentation
and the novelty of the entertainment
Itself, new to an aullience educated
to straight vaudeville.
"The Alaskan" and a Jack Demp-

sey two>reeler oonclnded the total,

averaging as plenty of entertainment
for the price. The house receives a
heavy local play, situated in the
midst of a thickly populated neigh-
borhood. It is the only house In the
vicinity selling vaudeville and pic-
tlires at the prices charged, and has
been cleaning up since tfie opening
of this season.

Con.

The show Monday night did not
run true to form. Looked goo<| on
paper only.

Stanley and Donuui opened with
contortions and acrobatics. The
strength of the turn is largely in

the '"boneless" work of the man.
The woman does exceptional stuff

in bending for one of her propor-
tions. The act keeps abreast for

its style, nature and routine. Clara
Barry, assisted by Ocvllle Whit-
ledge at the piano, kidded through
a routine that took in several songs.

Hall, Brmlnle and Brice pleased
mainly through the man on a unl-
cycle at the close. The routine is

so laid out the act cannot hit up
speed and maintain it. this fact not
deterring the young women from
disp;aylDg their musical skill and
accomplishments.

It was delightful and refreshing
comedy that Will J. Kennedy offered
in the amusing skit, "Pinch Me."
An emphatic hit was the result.
The Jay Dillon-Betty Parker

"Little Revue" followed. It is the
act they fell heir to wlien Santley
and Sawyer left It. It could not
have dropped into better hands.
Mr. Dillon and Miss Parker have
youth, vtalent and a happy faculty
of making their duets and "bits"
Impressionable.
Fenton and Fields In cork had

their own way next to closing.
While the audience was a little Slow
taking to them, the latter section of
the turn got the laughing results.

The Griffin Twins closed and not
In a long while has a closer made
such an Impression as these two
kiddles. There was speculation
whether the twins were boys or
girls but that didn't matter, as they
go through their dances with mar-
velous skill, being beautifully
trained like expert Zouaves and
showing decided grace and match-
less rhythm In every movement. A
corking act of its kind.
The picture was "The Midnight

Express" (Columbia), one of the
first of the lesser Independeat films
to play this house. As its title Indi-
cated, it runs wild with melodrama.

Mark.

act. uM tw specials «ropa "in
one," took care of the scenery de-
partment, all of the hanging pieces
and flats looking new and bright.
A pick-out number by Weber,

giving each chorister a chance to
do sonMthIng solo, was the lieavlest
applause number of the evening.
During the number Weber unleashes
his wild German accent on *.he girls
and the leader and never falls to
pull laughs.
A drill by the chorus, led by Miss

Raynor, was well staged, as were
the rest of the dances, none of
which called for much Intricacy f
movement but allowed for plenty of
Jazs stuff, which the girls hopped
to early and often on and off the
runway. All the runway numbers
were heavily recalled, the choristers
copping comebacks with Intimate
shimmying right over the heads of
the rail Mrds.
"Kandy Kids" is a strong Mutual

In every department and shonld
prove a favorite anl a money-
maker around the wheel. It's clean
enough to salt any but the aoet
prudish and holds plenty of enter-
tainment at the prices.

;-"•' :: con.

STATE-
Vaudeville above the pop average

is at the Loew ace bouse this week,

with Lewis and Body headlining.

"Dorothy Vernon" la' the film, yet,

with this euper in, business didn't

respond as it haa with some of the

others. The Monday night house,
however, was comfortably filled for
the late show.
The Bird Cabaret, one of the re-

liable openers, led off, with the per-.
forming parrots getting the applause
and the repartee between their wom-
an trainer and several of the birds
knocking off neat laugh scores. Fur-
man and Evans, man and woman,
around a lot, were No. 2, and did
moderately well with a novelty song
routine that held Its most effective
punch in a 'song medley of many rag
songs pieced together with their con-
tinuity running in an especially con-
structed lyric.

Charlie Abeam and his Millionaire
Band, on next, working In "one,"
full stage, "one" again, and then
back to full, got heavy laughs all the
way. They were followed by Lewis
and Dody, who were responsible for
stopping the show and holding It

stopped.
Eclair Twins and Billy Wells (New

Acts) closed with a dance revue that
was fair in spots, poor in others
and at times funny.
The whole bill, however, was above

the State average, with the T.«wlfi
and Dody and the Ahearn acta chiefly
re.xponsible.

BUk.

In sight. A few new insertions
brighten the dialog for those who
have seen the duo quite often, while
the basic wordings continue to di-
vulge a wealth of entertainment.
Berrena and Foster (New Acts)

closed. Skig,

BURLESQUE REVIEWS
(Continued from page 41)

all that could be desired, but it is

Nlblo's mugging, dancing, person-
ality and artistry that Jump the
show Into one of the best on the
wheel, always remembering the
miracle perforn;ed by Joe Kurtlg
and Allen Tenny dpon the booli.

Con.

KANDY KIDS
(MUTUAL)

Prima Donna RUIr Riynor
Instnue Mattle D« I.e«e«
Soubrcl Srd Burk*
Juvenile Billy Hera
8tml(bt Warrvn Boy4
CsmMlan Sammx Spaara
Comedian Johnny Waber
Bita aaarfa Bray

Jake Pptar's Mutual "Kandy
Kids," featuring Johnny Weber, the
veteran Dutch comic, and Sapimy
SpearS) the youthful Hebrew cut-
up. Is a real good old-fashioned bur-
lesque show with a modem pro-
duction and a fastf peppy, Jazsy
chorus of 18 warm mammas. Three
good, principal women and Billy

Reed, a fast moving eccentric and
acrobatic dancing Juvenile, round
out a splendid cast.

The show predominates In com-
edy, Weber's Dutch accent being as
old school and funny as ever, and.
Judging by the laughter of this audi-
ence, a thoroughly modern one. The
producers are taking a great deal
for granted when they pooh-pooh
the ' old schoo: Dutch comedians,
than whom there are no funnier
characters In any branch of amuse-
ments.
The comedy scenes are all con-

structed around familiar bita Weber
has been identified with In other
shows and Include an "Interrup-
tion," "poison fhilk,- "find the
lemon," "slow train through Arkan-
sas," and "kiss the mummy," all

big laugh-getters for Weber and
Spears. "

Spears. In addition to doing a
likable Hebrew throughout, turns
In a good talking specialty in one,
"The Recruit," with Warren Boyd.
an excellent straight, aa the top
sergeant. The talk here is 100 per
cent released gags but got over,
mainly through delivery.

Billy Reed stops the first act cold'
with an excellent assortment of
soft-shoe eccentric and acrobatic
dancing. He also handles a Juvenile
role. Elsie Raynor, the prima, has
a good singing voice, commanding
carriage and wears clothes well.
The sonbret, Syd Burke, haa fair
pipes, dances acceptably. Jazzes
heavy and ooks cute. Mottle De
Leecc, Ingenue, Is a well-formed,
good-looking girl of statuesque pro-
portions. She has considerable per-
sonality and delivers a pop song In
big league fashion.
The prod- otlon Is up to Mutual

averages, also the costuming, which
was not elaborate but fresh look-
ing, neat and colorful, the choristers
and Boubret running to bare- legged,
short-skirted or one-piece aelec-
tlona.

Four full stage sets, two In each

THEATRICAL FIREWORKS
(Continued from page S)

trolled by Kqulty, had decided it

oould not afford the expense 'of

over one delegate to this ^ntbem
point. Uillmore was aaslgned.

What They Heard
Accord^g to the story here, noth-

ing more was done until Mountford
and Fltapatrlck are reported to have
been informed In New York that
QUlmore while before the conven-
tion would petition that the powers
new held by the American Artists'
Federation (vaudeville) In the Votir
A's be turned over to BQuity. Tliat
U the MoonUord and PlUpatriek
Vaudeville Branch of the Fodr A'a.

It would mean If succesafat that
Bkiulty could then start to orsanlse
vaudeville aa of Ekiulty Instead of
the Vaodeville Branch as at present.
Upon learning of this intention.

It ^is said, Mountford had himaelf
appointed as an Independent dele-
gate by the A. A. F., and Fitapatrick
Jumped over to his home town,
Waterbury, Conn., explained the
situation, and the Bookkeepera and
Stenographers' Union of Waterbury
duly appointed James W. Fltapat-
rlck its authorised representativs at
the convention.
These appofaitmenta permit . sach

to appear upon the floor, and also
to allow either or both to anaver
Glilmere.

Alleged injuatice by Equity
Provided Olllmore dees not take

the offensive. It Is reported tlie

skeleton 'iias been laid for Fltapat-
rlck to gain the floor and proceed
to bring to the attention of the lalior

delegates the alleged injustice hy
Equity In attempting to aecnrs tbe
upper hand of tbe Vauderlllo
Branch. In addition to the allsca-
tlons Fitapatrick ntay make (and
Mountford Join in). It is stated they
wilt also present a claim against
Equity In reference to the duea \he
Vaudeville Branch clalma as due it

from E>iulty through legits going
into vaudeville.

,
This Is said to

amount to a ooiislderable sum, ac-
cording to computation by the
Vaudeville Branch — aometbing
around fZS,0OO.

An argument to be advanced by
Mountford, according to the story.

Is that the present posltlMf Equity
holds In the theatrical world and
labor field was gained through the
di^iact assistance of the Vaudeville
"Branch, then the White Rats, m
loaning the A. F. . of L. charter of
the Rate to the Four A's, and tak-
ing In Equity. Mountford will also

charge that Hugh Franey, New
York. State organiser. Is working
hand In glove with Equity in ail of
Equity's movements against the
V^audevllle Branch.

Opposition to Qompers
Another movement of interest in

this convention Is believed to be the
warm opposition Samuel Gompers
will >ncounter against his re-elec-

tion as president of the Federation.
He will be opposed by John W.
Lewis, president of the Coal Miners'
Union of Illinois. Lewis has a high
standing and much prestige among
the delegates.
The convention la expected to

end Nov. 29.

Archer Whitford, publisher of the
only theatrical paper in Australia.

is visiting over here. In conjunc-
tion with his publishing buslneaa,

Mr. Whitford handles the principal

, theatre programs, with his plant In

Sydney. Some years^ago three the-

atrical puUicatlona were meagerly
supported by the show business of

the antipodes. Tbsy-were combined
by Mr. Whitford In the amgie
weekly publication, whlfb alto givea
some attention t« the t0ortn of tha
coustry.

J
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BILLS NEXT WEEK (NOV. 24)

m VAODBVIT.L.K THBAt'XKa
' tptm tar tk« w*«ii with limda/ matinM. whan not otb*rwtM Indlactod.)

.•-Tk* bills Iwlow ar* cn^aBOd Ufdlviaiooa. ace»rdint t> booking offlooa Mppliod (ram.
^, ^h» manaar » vhtcb Uiaa* oilU ar* pHntao dooa aort flenata tba ralatlva Importaaoa
^.' .-' < ot act* aoi ikalr precram pMlUona.

/ Ml MMfMi <*) bafarr •ama deaataa aof la dolny naw turn, or raappaanny attat

C ;.-:^#>—>ta (rots vandsvilla or appaartog la eity whsra llatad (or tha flrut tlma.

KT--' KEITH CIBCUIT "

YOMK CITY
V KaHh'a mppodrome
> Btaatea Rooateri
Odao

;, Qulxar Four
, laiUaa Laltul
Ward * Van

' Kaa Samuel*
j.Blameae Dancera Co
.}. Perry Corwey

Nelaon Keyca
; Arab Paitlme

. . Katth'i PaUea
SVacon & Mack

T B^nard & Oarry
1. niy

J'ort Hanlon
' CM^ora to mi>

r. i^Uh'a BlrenUa
'. \ adl ft bysl

Marray & U^ddoz
Samlnary llary

1st hair (24-10
P KIrkland Band
Jarvl* & Marrlaen
(Othera to All)

td halt (I7-S9)
Tork A L<ord
(Other* to fill)

Pre«t«f'a Sth Ave.

id halt (2»-l»
L. & O Stuart
V Bergere Co
Caatletoo Sc Mack
(Others to Oil)

1st halt (ii-tty
Wheeler Trio
Seym'r & Jeannette
Spadora -

A Rlisen Co
Ryan ft Lee

OTIS MITCHELL
:aadUBlng OB KalUi CUenit

.Pow»ts ft Wallaoa
Lloyd ft Goods
Vraalf.De Voe

. llMh ft;o-Doonell
T' ikoroue atn
Chrttto ft Ronald
4rwD to au)

^'- KsMk'aBajiri
?' JtasMU ft Mareoiil
^^O'DMiiiell ft BUUr
t^lUaa Shaw,.'
Skally ft Belt Co.

. Vraak Bana
^ Avon Obmady Poor
*;yba Sarottos
;»ttw» to ail)

i XoMi** miiawtf,
Castiaton ft Ifaok
Bartley ft Pat'rson
Joaa B»yes
Deiila A Bulls
B Bsal^ Co
Wtetar X^oa
e Alb* Co
(Two to aii>

Keith's Slat St.

PITS Bracha
lAoUla ft Cockle
Kslm'er MorcaB Cu
P Ceartaey Co
Otaaa * janklns
Bay MUler Band

"* lOiN' BrsadwMr
' Ward ft Van
Ttd Xorraln* Co
(Others to nil)

IMi»; CoUaews
Thoa Sirirt to
Pantaa ft^ Ptald*
(Othera to fill)

Id halt
ephia Tucker
Alasaoder ft Olsen
Zaok ft Randolph
(Otl^ara to flii)

Mmf pyaiAlla

Harsafet Toanc
(Others to flU)

td half
ylraster Cremo
(Others to am
Keith's VtoAhASa

Oallettl ft Kokia
• Bart ritscibbons
(Others to nil)

Id half
i'llarcaret Tbaac
Araaut Bros -

Koblason ft Pierce
(Others to nil>

Msas* Becert
PIseson ft Qreenw'y
Prlneeton ft Wats'n
Vsmpl* Choir
(Others to Bll)

td haU
Thea Swift Co
•amaroS ft Saola
(Othars to nil)

Ifaaa' BaaaUtaa
amaroir ft SoniaW ft K Howard

(One 'to nil)
'

td half <t7-l«)
P ft T Sablnl
(Others to nil)

Praetaf's SSf« St.

td half (tO-tl)
KanasaWa Japs
CfelchtoB ft Byron
Joe Towle
Uoyd ft Brloe
SylTsater Pamlly
Wlboa ft Oorn Sir

1st half (t4-l<>
Joa Orlffea Co
Wilson ft Adee
(Others to fllk>

td halt (tt-2»)
Wheeler. Trio
C Morattl Co
Ollrsir ft Olp
Bd I<awry
(Two to OU)

PftBBOOKAWAY

Id halt
Oiletti ft KokUi
(Othera to fill)

BBOOKLTN
KsUli'a

Mrs L Carter
Pattl Moors Co
Al HartiUMl
Senna ft Dean
lAor^ ft Qrfoa
The RoalSttas
(Others to Ul)

KoHh^ Orphaam
Mme OidakI
W Morris Co
Mary Mayhes
Walter Brower
Deolay ft Morton
Anger ^ Packer
Oaston ft Palmer
(TWD to BID

Maai^ Ftatboah

Bddia Leonard Co
WeatoB ft Elaine
RftMsr .Wllltax(i8

(Others to fill)

Kami's Onenpotat
td half (!«-»)

Brennen ft Winnie
T Toner Co
Ray Haling
Indiana Five
Joe Darcey
Jim Jam ft Jems

lot half (24-2()
Harry Balden
Mr ft Mrs W Long
Morgan ft Sheldon
SylTOstsr Family
(two to Oil)
td halt (t7-S0)

P KJrklaad Co
Kane ft Herman
(Othars to Bll)

KaHh** Pfspsct
td hair (to-tt)

Kanny Mason ft S
Bennett Twin*
Harry Green *

OPPICIAL DENTIST TO THE N. V. A.

.. DR. JULIAN SIEGEL
14N Braadway (Pataaai Bldg.). J«. Y.
XkU waaki Al. RIcardo and Jof Scltrode
'

I
—

(Othera to nil)
td half

Piseson ft Orrrnw'y
Psnton ft Fields
((Mhfrs to nil)

.
Ilaaa' Jeffersoa

1st halt
Sophie Tuol(er .

Zeck ft. Randolph
Alexander ft Oleen
Araaot Broa
(Two to BID

Praetar's-ltsth M.
id hair (10-11)

J ft H Shield*
Jos OrlfTen Co
Hyam* ft- Molntyre
Lloyd ft Broce-
Waston ft Blaine
Kata's Band

1st halt (t4-2()
Thirtr- Pink. Toea
Banaatt.'Twln* ..

Medley ft Duprra
Bd Lawry
(Twa to All)

td'-twft (27-10)
Una MaaMCo
Bryottl ft, German
Jaalf Gvurr^r Co '

(Otkarv,to4il4 ,

rtmfttf^ ' S#tii , M.
14 htlUt (20-22)

mmitf'tiio
TlaraanB Dona«l<v
HowaaB*«rUng I

>nii*o«w-' '

Chas Foy
Ton Gotta Danre
(One to Bll)

,

1st half (24-2()
Mr 4 Mr* (4 phUps
(OUxer* to Bit
Id half (27-10)

Downey's Circus
(Others to Bill

Moss' Rivera
Robinson ft Pirrcr
Pour Diamond*
Jane Green
(Pther* to nil)

td half
N TTemple Choir
A Rasch Band
(Others to Bill

ALBANY, N. Y.

. PnM!t«r's
''

Shawrs Oogs
'

Melindl^ A Dade
Lillian FItscerald
R Ps#an's Oroh .

(One ta,au> .

2d haU
Kelso bros
DeUsI*
Kp1*o Bro* ft DeL
Dahaar'f . Lien* '

(One to. ail)'

Calaalal

pare ft< Treaale
Cha* I^ratlag Ca
(Three (6 Bll)

td halt
Gordon'* Dogs
Hsrry Rose
Honeymoon Cruise
(Three to nil)

AMSTKKDAM
BUUta

Mae Miller Ca
Ruth Morgan
Bexaxian ft White
L ft M Wllaon
Gotham Reamers

td half
Arado Bros
Sleeping Porch
(Three to BID

A8BDBY TABK
Broadway

Paula
Ann Clifton
HarHs ft Vaughn
Tan SpUler*
(On« to Bll)

-
. td half

Prof Pa^k .

KakatI ft Btonla
Bobb]i ^Carbona Co
(Two to ail)

at£anta

(Birmingham split)

1st halt
Martinet ft Crow
Wyeth ft Wyaae

Ralph Holbein
Roger ImhdS C«

Bostaa Thtat**
Wm Edmonds Co
B ft J Crelghton
Carnival of Venloe
(Two to Bit)

(Osrdaa'a Olyasrla)

Beallay 8«Bai«
Capt KIdd

ciMciimftn
B. r. Ksny

The Gandsmltha
Millard ft Uarlla
Innis Bros
Maker ft Rad(ar«
Claudia Colaoiaa
Choos Pablaa
Pant*er Broa

CINCIMMATf

Trella ft Co
to Miles rm B*way
Gold ft Sunahlna
Lee ft Oa^nstoa
Maria Nordatrom
Buckridfe Casey Co

CL'KBB'O. W. TA
Otaad

Harry Dowalag Bev
Murray Bennet
Awkward Age

Klalta Pour
pUvaa'a Oprj
(Oea ta SU)

OBBMAirrM, PA

Palamw'a Dafa -

HarMailU I>a«Bla
Boap Wysa Ca
Kraaa ft Whits
(Harsdort Ma

td half

Ward ft Bohlmaa
Waato'y ft Pont'ya*
Morton ft Harrsy
Dally DavU Bar.

ai.BM8 VLB. W. T.

Dancing. Kennedys
Clark Morrell
(Two to BID

td halt
Tune Inn

Billy Hallaa
Everybody Btap
(One to ail)

OtTOKB. MASS.

Sl« Hall Co
Jaao Dtlloa Ca
Mack ft BtaatoB
Weir's Blaphaau
(Obs to Ul)

td halt

Nick Coglsy Ca
Polly ft Oa
(Three to<BlI>

INDIAMAPOUS
B, r. Kaltk'a

Bonanio
Keo Taki ft TakI
West McQtnty Co
Jemima ft Co
Hayne* ft Back
M INamond Co

OOK ADYBBTIBIMO IB
TO BKU. OOB BBBVICB.

OOLIMMB JB HOT DBBHUntD
APVBirTUK TO CVLTIVATB

BBURP IN TBISAOKMCT. KMOWINQ TBAT BVBKYONB
UKK8 TO BBAI. WTTB TH08B IM WBOIt YBBY BKUBVK.

THE FAIIY HARKUS VAUDEVIUI AtXNCY
1S79 BroBdwmy CHiCKeRiNQ«4io-i-2 NEW YOIOC ClTY

i^^a

Col -Jack George S
Chevalle* Bro*
(One to flii)

(Oardon'* Otynpla)
WaahlRgtaa Strcet
Sherry Mathew* Co
Exposition Four
(Two to nil)

buppau>
Shea's

Sensational Togo

IREMEMBER the NAMES

GELL-MANN'S
BANDBOX
PEATVRINO

RUIZ and BUNNIE
HEADEO for tha BIO TIME

TUa Week:

CMaaW, Allcatawa; Abel. Kastaa

ALF T. WILTON
^kHusb^ativb

rREb B. lirACK, Aaaociata'

CHAS. C. CBOWL, West

(TWO to BID
td^air

Fnltoi\ ft Bay
Ann Suter
Ted ft Al Waldman
Shura Rulowa Co
(One to ail)

OLBTKIANB

Van Tyson ft Van
Klein Broa
Six Moaaes

A(;bi;rn, n. y.

Jagtraaa
J ft A Hornby
Caverty ft-DeWald
Joa Marks Ca
Reyn's Donegan Co

td hkir
Camllle Trio
Dale ft Delaine
Eugene Bmmett
Leonore BIbao Co

BALTDfOBB
Marylaad

Mankin
Foley ft lATour
Orlfnn Twine
A Rabbin*
Mme Bceson
Keyhole Cameo
Francaa White
Mme Herman
Hawett ft Halt '

BATON ROlItiC

(lalDiabla

(Shreveport spilt)

1st half
Hill ft Qulaella
Roba
Hamilt's ft Fordyce
Drairdop ft Mor'sey
H Nawrot'ft Boys

BETHLKnEDf, PA.
Caloalal

Freeman * Morfofi*
Kramer ft noyle
Cameo Ramblers
(Two to nil)

2d half
Har? A Hare
FaufBushlng
Margarrl Paduia
(Two to mi)

BINOH'PT'N. N.Y.
BlRgiuunptan

Lottie Athertnn
O'Connor A Wlliioi
Kelly A Denrbflrn
Blliy Hailen
(One lo nil)

2d half
Raymond Pike
Csveriy A DeWald
ffarrison & Dakin
Lang ft Volk
(One to nil)

BIBMINOMASi
I.yvla

(Atlanta apili)

1st half
Country Cousin*
Moonbeam Cn
Kajlyama
Nixon ft Sans.
Herbert's Dogs

BOSTON
B r. Keith's

Venlta Gould
Hlokay Brothers
McLaughlin ft Ev'<
Maroel A Seal
Oeopp ft iJobby

B ParroU ft Co
rip Taphankera
Doner & Berkas
Nell McKay
Brian O'Brien ft
Jan* ft Whalen
Selblt* Illusions
Cervo ft Moro

CAMDKN, N. J.

Wlnton Bros
Will J WarA
F Dixon Co
Otto Bros
Plstche'r Clayton Co

td half
Booth ft Nina

Three Adonsa
Montana '

J B Stanley Co
Taka ft Togltara
Leo Carrlilo
Dr Geo Rockwell
The Meredltha

iMthStract
Noack
Raby Royea Bla
Arthur Ashley Co
Cole ft Saydsr
Eva Taaguaf

c»unanni
B r. Kaltk'a

Musical Hantara
Bast ft Dumka
Creasy ft Dayna
Mullen A Praacla
Irene Ricardo
T ft B Haaly
Syncopated Toas

DAYTOK
B. W. Katth'a

CIlRord ft Grsr
Bondlnl ft Bernard
H J Conief Ca -

Rath Broa
Jimmy Lucas Co
M Lewis Co

Id halt
Mia Cahpa '

H Ashley (To
Peplto -^
Bobby Heath Ca
Rome ft Oant
The Solaros

BBTBOn
Taaspla

Betannonrt ft Olrlla
Steward ft OHvt^
J p Hyner Co
Rosemary ft MarJIs
Holmes ft Lavara
Roys ft Mayo Bar
Prank Pay
Haok ft La Boa

BABTOM, PA.
AMa O. -mr-

Gordon's Doga
Harry Rosa

Primroaa Pour
(Two to BID

OlOrSBBYILUC
Otevar ..

tdhalf
Mas MUlsr Co
Mellnda ft Dads
Sam Ream
T Rainbow Girls

. OBAND BAPID8

Howard Girls
Nonatta
BroBSOB ft Bana*
Jack Oatarmaa
Char Ling Has Co

Id half
Pour Pala
Pox ft Allyn
B O'Nell ft C»
Ray Hughas ft Pam
Radio Pun

OBBKNSBVBa
BtHuad

Da Dote Circus

Malteh ft' Prancis
Three LongBalda

JI.\CK80NVUJ[^
Artfada

(Savannah split)

Istftalt
Uoyd Nevada ft Co
Randolph ft Harst
Bernard ft KSIIar
Temple Four
The MeyaKo*

. nSBBT CRT.
' Btate

:d hal^ (20-21)
Mary Kelly Co
Cha* Piircell
(Others to BID

1st half (14-t«)
S Cremo Co
Ward ft Doolsy
Pealey ft Valentine
(Others to Bll)

Id halt (17-10)
Poor Casting Stara
Spadora
(Othsrs to BID

THE PICKFORDS
TMi Weak (Heir. 10). Orskeasi. PstUssd

DIreeUoB ALP T. WILTON

Dixon ft O'Brien
Jean Sothera
Hal Nelnuin
(One to BID

'

td halt
Chin C!haa Toy
Welch Minstrels
(Thraa to BID

AMILTON. CAN.
TIsaU

(^nnle Cravea
(Three to fill)

2d half
MolUe Puller Co
Lemeaux ft' Young
(Two to BID

ABBDirO. PA
Mfttaatt^

Margarat ft Morrell
Marritt ft C^ofhlaa

.

Poarflashlair
Texas Pour.
(One to.ail>

Id half
Homar CanghlU
Betty Lou

'

. 't4NCA««BB
. . Calaalal

dordep Stewart Sic
ShuPle Along 4
Lewis ft NortOB
Henry Sniliran
Fred Beldsr.Co .

Id half •

Santiago "Thna
Lauri OrmSbea Cft
Herbert Warren Qo
Pour Diamonds
Sid Hall Band

LAWBltCk, liABB.

J4ck Sidney
Balkan Waaderars
Nswell ft Most
Cartton Emmy Co
(One to ajl)

Id half
Elamat Slstars
P ft B Ross
Hamilton ft Barnes
Danny Dugan Co
(One to All)

Whan
Playing

PhiladalBhia

JACK L UPSHUTZ
TAILOR 908WahrtSt

' Ordar
'

. Monday
Finish

Saturday

Brooks Phllson ft D
Tom Kelly
Land of Fantasy

CANTON

Zelllas Si*
Chin. Chee Toy
Cieda ft Verdi
Weich'a Hlhetrel*
(One t* BID ,

Id half

De Delo Cifcu*
Si ft Mary Stebbin*
Twist* ft Twirls
(Two to nil)

CABB-NDALR. PA.
. Irvtas

Holland.. Romance
Geo Lyon*
lien Welch
The Grutiados

2d half
Major Jack Allan
t.ar-ir ^ Dale
Edith Ciirrond
Son Dodifer

CHA-STON, W. VA.
Kearaa

Chase ft LaTour
Bert Walton
Bmer«on ft Co
(Two to nil)

id iialf

Murray Bennett
Three Senators
(Three lo flli)^

tBBSTER, PA.
EdgeinonI

Bentelle ft Oould
Schaefer ft Bernice
Reel Life
Robey ft Gould
Ideal

2d half
Alf Golem Co
Ciaxtoh ft Allen
Otto Brov
Juiek Black Co
Lang ft Haley
Ideal

Honeymoon Cmtsa
(Two to BID

2d halt
Dava ft Trsasla
Chas Keating Co
(Three to flU>

BLMIBA. N. T.

Raymond Ptka
Meiroy Sis
Harrison Dakln Co
Lockla ft Harris

Kramer ft Boyla
Camao Ramblsrs
(Ons to ail)

BAKLBTOB. PA.
Paslay's

Romas Troapa
Grey ft. Byron
B Brice Orch
Laara Ormsbaa

td halt
X ft B Mitchell
Banna ft Weber

S"
<>•««»»»•»<

LoinsvnxB

\
WORMY h a Strangtr

'-to th* AdM we represent

:
; ACTION—without Oaiay^Sea

ABE I. FEOiHERG
Loaw Annax Bldg.

160 West 46th St.

Bryant 3664, 10103

"Booking the Beti in

VaudmvUU**

»»»»»»»>>»»
Everybody Step

Id Halt
Kelly ft Dearbora
Reyn'ds Don'gan Co
(Three to Bll)

EKIB. PA

Willie Hale Bro
Margaret Hegedua
Ines Courtney Co
Jim MoWllllams
G Avery Co
PALL Bnr., ilABB.

Jack Lavlar

James Thornton
Stars of Pature

Biaa POINT

(Jacksonvllts spllli

1st half
Rlalto ft Lament
Vernon'
Billy Gross O)
Ra* B Ball ft Bro
Moors ft Hagar
OBNBLIs N. Y.

td halt
Meiroy Bis

Mia Cahaa
H A*hi«y C9
Peplto •

B Heath Co
Rome ft Oaut
The Solarq*

2d half
Ciiirord ft Grey
BoudinI ft Barnard
H J Conley C^o
Rath Oi^a
Jimmy Luoas Ca
M Lewis Co

LOWELL. MASS.
B. P. Keltii's

Brierre ft King
Lahr ft Mercedes
Canary Opera

,

Roee ft Thprn
Broad uray Dream*
Franpis ft. Uuma

UACON.^'G.t. '^

Grand
2d half

Physical Culture
I> Sang ft Ah Ch'i;
Dniton ft Craig
Lewi* ft Ame*
Five Jolly Cork*

MANCHBS'B, N. H.

PahMa
Klaraet Slater*
P ft B ' Roe*
Hamilton ft Barne*
Danny Dugan Co
(One to nil)

2d halt
The Digltanos
Newell. ft Mo*<
Carlton Bmmy Co
(Two to Bll)

McKBKSPOKT
Hlppadrams

Aiphonsa Ca
Si ft Mary Stebbin*
King ft' Bektt/
(Two (• BID

Id halt
Dixon -ft O'BrIca

Hal Nalmaa
PIva ' Bplnettsa
(TVo to Bll)

(W P Baaoh sptlt)

Jerama ft Nawell
Doris Bofhe
Howard, ft Whits
Ptsano''ft tAadaaar
Oalli/'RInl ft Bisters

Momui
Ijfrte

(New Qrloaaa apllt)

1st halt
While Black, ft V
DaWltt ft Quathav'
B Barton ft (Uris
Zulin ft Drela
Thraa Melvias

MONTOOMBBT
Otaad
2d hajf

Three Whit* Kuhn*
The Bloa
Sampaon ft Douglas
Three Little Maids
Bckert ft Franela

Mf^NIBBAI.

Kolleano
A Natlson Co
Stsphena ft HolUa^r
Blmei« Bl Cisva
Coulter ft Rosa
France* 'While
Robbie Gordons

MOBITBBAIi -

Imperial

(Synday opoojng)
A ft M- Havel Co .

B Henneasey Co
Peres ft Marguerite
Montague Love
Force ft William*
Pern ft Maria

MOBBISTrN. N. i.

Lyoa*s Park
Musical Johnsons
Pan Coleman Co
(Two to Oil)

BIT. VBB^ON, N.Y.
Pfvctor'a

2d half (20-21)
ArnautBro*
Qennett Twin*
Butler ft Parker
M.|i(ilie'r Band
(Two to nil)

1st half (14-2C)
Pour Caetlng Star*
White BU'tera
Joe Darcey
(Others to Bll)

2d half (27-10)
Seymour ft JeanetleWAS Howard
(Othera to nil)

.^ANTICOKB. PA.
Btat«»

Major Jacif Allen
Lasbr ft Dale

, E;dith Clillcrd Co
Son Dodger

.. td half
Holland Romance.
Geo Lj^pin
Ben Wel<ih
The ^r^adoS

NABBVILLB
Pripesss

(Same Bret half
bill plays Chatta-
nooga 2d half)

Valentine ft Bell
WblteBeld ft Irela'd
Mack ft Velmar
Al Wholman
Dunbar's Belt R'g's

td half
DIas Monks.
Harmon ft Sands
Fisher ft Hurst
Burt W Swor
Klown Rsvus

nkwAbk. N. J.

Praetor's

Coogan ft Casey
Rastelll
Chas Poy
B Evan* Co
B Krueger Co
Jas Watt* Co
(Others to fill)

N. B*N8<^K. W. *.

BlvoU
Id half (20-21)

Irving Jones
Lillian FItagerald
A Von Tilxer Co
(Others to nil)

1st half (24-M)
Tom Dooley
Beaux ft Bowe
(Othera to nil)

2d halt (17-10)
Flying Heorya
(Others to HII)

NEW ORLBAN8
Crescent

(Mobile split)

1st half
Lawton
Van A Belle
Mer han ft Newman
Redmond ft Well*
O'Brien ft Sextet

NOBFOLK
AcalUng

(Richmond eptlt)

lit^ halt
Ann Schuler Co
Four Horsemen
Mallen ft Case
(Two to nil)

NOBBIST'N. PA.

CbfTfa^

?ooth ft Nina
oakley ft Dun'.evy

Oarl McCallough
Capt Bloodgood
Palermo'* Dog*
Two Stepchildren
Will J W«rd
Goodehlp.Epter't'*

iru'PTOji. M.\S8.

Calsia

Nick Coglry Cb
Poll^ ft Os
(Three' fo ail) •

•

2d half
Jane Dint>n' Ctf

aid Ha» .Co, ..

Weir'* Blephanti
CT*d 'tO_^l» 1

'Y f

OBA»OB.«;«. ,B Maaslmo Ca
Joa Towlo '

ft B Oreaa
Musleal- J^ohadtan*
OUvsr ft OI»
CosniopolitaB Thraa
Barrya ft Wslfords
DoHaraa ft MIe*
Gretta Ardloa Ca

td halt
Kola Sylrta Ca
Smith ft Strong
Lewis ft Norton
P ft M Dala
Byan A La*
Bert PItsglbboa
Juvenile FroUes

OTTAWA, OAK.
' B..r. Kaltk'a

M Hesslsr Co
lAoas ft Ines
Dick .Henderson
Bayss ft Spoek
H Hsrbert ft Co
Traoy ft McBrlda

PABBAir, N. J.

Playhaalis .\ .

Prof Paait .

Xa.katl ft Blona ,'
" '^oJeBtan Cft

At« Oaiam Oa
Brooka Phllsoa A B
Westoar ft Psat'aa
Harry Jolsoa

' Id halt
WlBtoB Bros
Jaokla ft Bllllo
Klbbla ft Kana
Kraaa ft Whita
P ClaytOB Ca

Ed Pord
Sloaa ft loleoa
Ward B Bohhma
Haaar'a Rsvlaw

Id half
AJasandar ft Peggy
Ross Wyse ft Co
Jimmy Bcrholds
Olersdorf Sisters

PITTBBIJBCiB
Ba^is

Six Beltords
d Benter Oo
Lrdell -ft Maey

^barira Xellogt
V»n:''df,Ma|'nsl<l

Threr Armstrongs
2d half

Mills ft McDonald
Alf Rippoa
Romany ft Rom'ncs
Itarrls 4k Vaughn
Young Tong Co

PATKB80N. N i
Majastie

td half (t«-21)
J Ortften Co
J Conway CH>

Bd. L«wry
O Dalmar Band
(Two t* nil)

U« half (t4-t»)
BrgottI ft Herman
Tork ft 'Lord
(Othera to flU)
td half (17-10)

Bennett Twins
(Others to fill)

PAWTCCKKT, BX
Stata

Keane ft Williams
Kenny ft Hollls
(Three to BID

2d half '

Dick Ryan
(Others to fill) <

PBII.ADBLPBI.\
B. P. Kalth'a

A ft 1^ Prabell*
Rhode* ft Wataon
Staoellinft Douglas
Bill Robinson
CedliaLonm
Hal SkiOUy ft Co
Hawthorne ft Cook

Genaro tifris'
'

Drlseoll ft Perry
Joseph Rankin
Oh cntatlle
Kant ft Allen
Roman Trio
The Norvelles

Sherldaa Square
West ft Van Slelea*
LeII ft LeOlaIr
Walter Newman
Three Senatoca
Alexandria Slater*

PllTHirB. MASS.
Palace

Hamilton ft Egbert
Penn. Diamond Or
(Three. to Bll)

2d half
Grace Edier Co
Al ft Mabel Joy
(Three to nil)

POBTLAND. MB.
B. F. Keith's

(Sunday opening)
Wanser ft Palmer
Gautler's P Dogs
Jack Norworth
Clinton' Sisters
Wilton Sisters
CHiarlaa Ditmer

POTTSVILLE. P>.
BlppodronM

Jackfe'ft BUUe
Klbbla ft Kaa*
W. ft G Ahearn

'FITN aad THBILLB"—KXPLAIN8 A T.I.

KARI.r. and ROVMiN
Oiraation FRANK OONNKLLY

Rhea A Sanloria
McLollon ft Caraon

AUachaay
Willie Bros
Lester ft Stewart
H Remple Co
Jonea ft Rae
Clemens Belling Co

Braadway
Step Children
Nan Travelln*
Alice In ToylaaB

2d half
Wallace ft Cappo
Stone ft loleea
Harry Jolson
World Maka Believe

Grsaskeys
Mslrose ft Brooks
J Black A CU>
Weston ft Schram
World Hake Believe

2(1 half
CoaWey A Dunlevy
Henry ft Moor*
Carl McCqllongh
Bloasom kleath Co

D Paris Rev
ad half

Malraa* ft Brooks
Aaron ft Kelly
Alice in Toyland
(Two to nil)

PBOTIDBNCB
K. V. Albea

PatrleoU
Wellington Cross 0»
Wslah ft Bllla
Adalald* ft Hnghaa
William Bba
John Alma ft (3a

^
BBAOINO, PA.

Hara ft Bam
Land of Pantaala
(Tbrs* to flll)

td half
Smith ft Cantor
Shannon ft V Hara'
Gellmaa's band Baa
(Two to BID

BICBMONB
I^rle

FORD aad RHMTTS
in tha "WEDDINQ RING"

Next Wtet (Nw. 24). Psstslw. 8*ol*a. Call.

' Barto
Elrey Siner*
Halg ft Lavere
Barbler'Slm'on* Co
Meehan ft Shannon
Murphy's Minstrel*
Alios Hamilton
Dillon ft Parker
Otcolt A Polly Ann
The Ilerbcrta
Ja* J Morton

GIpIt*

Jo* Rich ft rata
Lorraine ft Rite
D'Armond Co
Friach ft Sadler
Burr ft Cullen
Dance Mania

Santiago Three
Wallace 'ft Ckppo
Henry ft.,Moor*
Alexander ft Peggy
Blossom 'fleath Co
j^ 2d half

JtJha R)>gax Co
Weston * Shrsmm
Frnnrt ' nlxon CoW ft 6 Ahearn

Kr^st^e
The Duporits
McNulty ft 5fii11ea
Jerry ft Grinds '

Marl* Ji^pn'<naT>

(Norfolk split)

l^t half
F MuThiAe ft D'ter
Allen a^ CanBeld
Pagana
(Two h» BID '

BOANOKE
Baanohs

(WInston-Salem
apllt)

I*t half
Boillng'r ft'Reyn'd*
Jack. Haghea Two
Wiieon Br9*.
Bobble Bi'ewiter Ca
(Onelo nif) .

'
._

.Tsanpla

Ruby,Trio •

Gibson ft CoBelli.'
Espeovft Dutton
Crawford A Brpd;k
Healy ft Cadis ,-

Weldano'a S'nsatloQ
Gypty' Wkndetirs-

BABATOOA

2d, half ,
-

Shaw, ppgs, ,, ,

Clark Morrell .

L ft M Wllaoft" .

(<J?e^.;jltt^;f,'-.^

" J
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JCBXNBOTAOV

« lUlnbow atrt*
IUm* <ySUrm
SlMplnc Porch
PrimroM Four
•am B«*rm

Sd hiUf
Howard NleboU
jojroo t«ndow Co
Ootiuun Roomon
(Two to SU)

BSVAIOrK, PA.

JAB Ifltoholl
oaa* A Wobor
Jamoo Tboraton
t|tn of Pntaro

td halt
Xomaa Troapo
Oror A Brron

Id half (IT-t*)
rWootor Family
(Otkora to fell)

onoA. V. T.
OiOoty

IUed«r A Armatro'c
Balle* A RoblM
Poodloa Hanntford
(Two to mi)

td halt
Norma Tolma
Alton A Franola
Dorothy Barnstt Co
Poodln Hannolord
(Oao to All)

WASHDIOTON
B. F. lUtth's

(Bandar oponlnc)
Uclntjrro A Heath
DavU A DamoU

•«ff't^?^r'CLOTHES

BEN ROCKE
1<S2 Broadway, at 60tH St.. N. V. City

John Naff
a Brlco Oreh

BTAItFO*D, <WNN.
StHUlA

Mtlla MoDonald
Alf RIpon
Itomaneo of Rom'y
(One to nil)

!d halt
Tount Won« Co
Ruaaoll A Haye*
Ann Clifton Co
Playmates
Annette

•TBi;BKNVILI.B'
Victoria

2d halt
Caeson Broa A U
Larry Comer
KInK A Beatty

8TRACD8S
B. F. KoKb'*

H Harrtion'i Co
Salt A Pepper
The Pioneer
Barrett A Cuneen
Btorey A Zardo
Billy Hallen
Tuacano Broa
Selblt'a Illnalon

8VBACV8B
^ Ttrnw**

Aortal Valentine!
Dale A Delalno
liconora Btben Co
Eucene Bmmett Co
Lane A Volk

>d halt '

F A-B Carmen
J * A Bamby
Rom O'Hara
Luckle A Harria
(One to nil)

TAMPA, n^.
. TUtmr
(n-H)

(Smdo bin plays
St Potersburc 17

;

tAlteland II: Or-
lando S*)

At lea laaball Co
Carroll A Oorman
Slaroart A Bradfd
Flaher A Oltmore
Paal Remos Co

TOUtDO
B. V. Kalth's

Four Pals
Fox A Altyn
Bobby O'Nstl Co
Ray Hnche* A Pam
Radio Fan

Id half
Howard Qlrla
Jonks A Falton
Koaotto
Jaek Osttrmaa
Choy Uns Hes Co

TOBONTO

Webb's Bntertaln'rs
Bpadora
Lorraine Bis Co
Alice Tnpman
Oautler'a B'lclayers

WASn'OTOM, PA.

Wsyman A Comp'n
Vaaon A Bhaw
Blehard Kaon*
Braost BlattCAM Dnnb^r

Casson Broa A H
Betty Washington
Love Boat
Burke Kartoo 'A B
Peacock Alley Or

2d halt

The Armstrongs
Olyn Uandtck
Maud Alien Co
ghufflo Along Four
O'Brien "Sis Co

WATBRPN, N. Y.

At*b
Norma A Thelma
Allen A Francis
Dorothy Barnett Co
(Two to nil)

2d half

Reeder A Armstr'g
Salee A Robles
(Three to nil)

WBBBUMa
VIotbrIa

The Armstrongs
Flato A Fraaar
O'BrlCn Bla Co
Olyn Laadlok
FWa Splnottea

2d halt

Betty Waahlngton
Awkward Age
Bert Walton
(One to nil)

WILM'OTV. DBL.
AldbM

Clllt Jordan
Claston & Allen
Lang * Haley
Tom Kelly
John Regay Co

2d halt
Bentello A (}ould
Reel Ufa
Behaefar A Bernlca
Robey A Ck)uld
Pago A Class

WIN8TON-6AI.KM
AadlUrian

(Roaaoks split)

1st half
'

Frisco's Seals
Mooro A Mitchell
Flaming Bisters
Faulkner's Frlvai
(Ona to fill)

WOOMSOC'T, B. I.

Biie«
Dick Ryaa
Cleveland A Dowry
(Three to All)

2d halt
Mltkus Duo
Kenny A Hollls
(Two to nil)

TONKBBS, M. T.

P(««tor'a

STAB OF "PLAIN JAKV

JOE LAURIE, Jr.

DlrpetlM MAX HA^T

Coleman's Dogs
Berman TImberg
The Rebellion

TBBNTOM, M. J.

Oapltrt

CAM Nelaen
Aaron A Kslly
H Manning Co
Jimmy Reynolds
Ooodahtp Bntert'rs

2d halt
Oao Do Alma
Bd r Ford
Baney's Review
(Two to nil)

TBOT, N. T.

Fractar'a

Tune Inn
Clark * Crosby
Joyce Landow Co
Kelso Broa A DeL
Delmar's Lions

2d halt
Aerial Valendnee
Besaslan A White
Lillian FItxgerald
B Fagan A Band
(One to fill) '

CKION HILL, .N.J.

Capital

2d half (20-:3)
Bume A Burchlll
F Sabinl A Co
Robin A 'Hood
(Othen (« tup

let half (14-26)
Pat ton A M*rks Rev
(Otbera lo nil)

SL-

Id half (2«-2S)
Otto Bros
P Ktrkland Co
Patton-Marks Rar
(Others to dll)

1st half (I«-2()

Downey'a CIrcas
(Others to nil)

Id halt (27-l«)

Ward A Doolajr
Fealey A Yalaatlne
Whits Sis
Morgan A Bhaldoa
(Two to nil)

TOBK. PA.
Tm* O. H.

Homer A Coughlll
Betty Lon
Bhan'n A Van Horn
Gallman'a B'd Box
(Ona to nil)

2d half

Margaret A Horrall
Merritt A Coghlan
Fred Holder Co
Texas Four
(One to nil)

sovyamovN , o.

Hlppadrome
Twists A Twirls
(Others to fill)

2d half

Zellla Sis '

Jean Sot hern
Cfscla A Verdi
Bison City Four
(One to nil)

POU dKCiriT
BBIDOKPOBT

PaU'a
BIndsr A Roy
(Othora to nil)

2d halt
Bernard A S<yrth
(Others to nil)

Palaea
Ankar Trio
Irmanetts A Violet
Chamberlln A Barle
(Two to nil)

Id halt
Dotaon
Do Haven A KIca
(Three to nil)

HARTFORD
CapMoI

The Nagatya
Jo« D'Ller
Bernard A Bcarth
Singer's MIdgett '

2d halt ^ '

Alico De Qarmo
Inspiration
(Two to nil)

MBBIDBN
PoU'a

2d halt
Fulton A Quinette

*

Royal Venetian i
(Three to nil)

MBW HAVEN
Palaco

Dotton
Fulton A Quinette
De Haven A Nice
Fernando Orch
(One to nil)

td half
Ankar Trio
Bennett A Lcs
Irmanette A Violet
Chamberlln A Earle
(One to nil)

SCBANTON. PA.
Poil'a

(WIIkes-Barrs
split)

1st half
Monroe A Grant
Khamm
Fall at Bve
Babeock A Dolly
BIrchmao'a Orch

PBINOFIBLO
Palaca

Judsoh Cole
Inspiration
Swor A Leo
Royal Venetian I

2d half
Wilson Trio
Snow A Narlne
Snub Pollard
Davs Roth
(Ona to nil)

WATBBBUBT
Palaco

Alice De Qarmo
Bennett A Liee

M Dupree Revuo
2d half

The Nagafys
Binder A Roy
Joe D'Llor
M Dnpreo Revaa

WILKBS-BABBB
VMl's

(Bcranton split)

1st halt

Ontario Two
Bonn MalloB
Ambition
L Stootenburgh
(Ona to nil)

WOBCBSTEB
Poll's

Wilson Trio
Snow A Narlns
Snub Pollard
Babe Roth
Mme Du Barry

2d halt
Judson Cole
Swor A Lee
Fernando Orch
(Two to 'nil)

OKPHEUM CIBCUIT
raicAGO
Palaco

(Sunday openlogl
Joe Browning
Mr A Mrs J Barry
McRae A Clegg
Armand A Peres
Rlsle Janis
Anatol Friedland
Btaq Cavanaugh

State Lake
(Sunday opening)
Boatock School

M Andree Co
(One to nil)

LOS ANOELES
Hill 8t.

B O Terry
Oraca Hayts
Tork A King
Claude A Marlon
Les Oladdons
Malroy McN'ce A R

Orphcam
Deno A Rochello

ROY ROGERS
bireetton DAVB SABL08MI

Ben Meroff Band
Harry HInea
Lorner GIrIa
Dave Ferguaon
C^aaoy A Warren
Bhaaa A Phllllpa

CALOABT. CAN.
Orphcnas

Clyde Cook..
Coyne A French
Lester
KIkuta Japa
Gordon A Knowlton
Rogora A Alloa
Van Horn A Inas

CBDAB BAP.. lA.

MajMUo
Jenny A Nylaa
Famell A Florence
Fred Ardath
Margie Coataa
Ibach's Ent

2d halt
Qoldia A Beatty
Lane A Harper
W Clarke Co
Hayden Dun'r A H
Indian Jass Revue

DAVBNPOBT, lA.

CaMnbla
Monroa Bros
Baydea Dna'r A H
Lana A Barpar
W Clarko Co
Jullna Taansa
Roalsta

Id halt
Tower A D'Horlye
Margie Coates
J R Gordon
Ibach's Ent

DENVER
Orplieaas

(Sunday opening)
Doo Baker
M Ramboan
Bddia Nelaon
Zolaya
Cyelo of Color
Gano A Allen
Downey A Clartdge

DBS MOINES. lA.

Orphcaai
Will Morris
Nifty Trio
Qua Edwards' Rev

Id half
Monroe Broa

H Bergman
Lytell A Fant
Tom .Smith
B Bolt Three
Harry Holmaa
Amao
Elinor A Wllllama

MILWAVKEB

(Sunday opening)
Joo Howard Revue
Fielda A Johnaon
K Collier Throa
J B«B Ami Co
Karavlelt Co
Herbert Cllttoa
Broaaoa A Bvfns

MINNBAPOLU
Bcaaapia

(Sunday opening)
Sargent A Marvin
Four Camerons
Keller Sis A L
Bthpl Clayton'
Harry Delt
Ruth Budd
Flnk'a Mule*

OAKLAND. CAI..

Orphaaas

Cblo Sale
HIghIo Clark
Anderson A Burt
Kay Hamlin A K
Adelphla Bla
C Campbell

OMAHA, NEB.
Orpheam

Sylvia Loyal
Dixie Four
Caaay A Warren
Billy Olason
Russian Art
Elliott A LaToor
Artlatio Treat

POBTLAND, OBE.
Orphcam

Robert Warwick
Al Tacker Band
Toney A George
Dooley A Bales
Ford A Cunnlng'm
Crafta A Sheehan
Berk A Sawn

SACBAMTO, CAL.

(Snnday opening)
Van A Bche^ck
Benny Rubla
W C Kflly
Paul Decker
Baby Henderaoa
Babb Syrell A L
PIckfords
DuCanlon

ST. LOl'IS
Orpbcaaa

(Sunday opening)
Weber A Fielda
Cavanaugh A C'pfr
J Adair Co
Heraa A Wills
Leah
BIrdIa Reave
Holt A Leonard
Fortunello A C'leno

Goes A Barrowa
B Barrlecale
Julius Taanea
(One to nil)

SBATTLB
Orpbaaaa

Leviathan Orch
Bob Hall
Sultan
A A F Stedmaa
LaBemlcIa
Heller A RUey
Paul Nolan

SlOtJX CITT. MO.
Oiphcam
Id halt

Four Pbtlllpa
Nifty Three •

Suburban Life
Edith Clasper

David R. Sablosky
ARTISTS* REPRESENTATIVE
Keith and Orpheum Circuits .

221 Strand Thaatra Btdg.

NEW YORK
Ml Keltk's Thcatra B><lC.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

(24-26)

It V Haveat Heard of Hlai C Will

ROE REAVES
"THE KID OLOVB KIDDKB"

Mellon A Rena
Qua Edwards Rev

KANSAS CT. MO.
' Orpkeam

(Snnday oprntng)
Mary Nash
Hackrtt A Delmar
Rest Cure
Tsblesux Petite
ORourk* A Kelly
Jules Purst

MsAiMtrcet

Vaxfleld A Oolson
Ash Goodwin Foo''

Billy Purl Co

(Same bill plays
Fresno 27-26)

Nance O'Nell
Sherwood Orch
Moore A Freed
Brady A Wells
Senator Murphy
Achilles

SAN FRANCISCO
Golden Uale

(Sunday opening)
T Claire Band
Cresham Three
V A E SUnton
I^ne ft Travers
Mahoney A Chalet

ST. PAUL
Palace

(Sunday opening)
Bird* of Melody
Mellon A Rcnn
Harris A Holly
Indian Jass Band
(One to nil)

2d half
Will Morris

Fred Ardath
Syncopated Seven

WINNIPEG
Orplieaiu

H Williams Co
Moran A Wlaer
Mel Klee
Howard Kyle
Weber A RIdnor
Amason A Nile

LOEW CIBCUIT
NEW TORK CITT

State

McDonald Three
Nancy Decker
T Wrestling Bear
Vfm Seabury Co
(Two to nil)

American
Juggling Ferrler
Douglas A Clare
Rawles A Van K'n
Spoor A Parsons
H Crosby Co
Jas C Morton Co
H Dyer Co

2d halt
F A A Smith
Furcella A VIncIs
F Weber Co
NAG Verga
J Storey Co
(Three to nil)

TlcUrla
NIobe
Mabel Drew
T Wilbur Co
Lewis A Dody
E'Clalr Twins A W

2d halt
Jennler Bro«
B Charles Co
Lewis A Dody
Z Adele Co

liacolB S«.

Haahl A Osal
N Travellns Co
Fred Weber Co
Barron A Bennett
Getting It Over

Zd halt
NIobe
Boyd A King
Alton A Allen

N Amaut Bro

OreelsT B«.

Mack A Manva
Chas Martin
Arnold A Dsan
Baxton A Farrell
Calvin A O'Connor
Echoes of Scotland

2d half

H Dyer Ca
0)ga Dee
T Wilbur Co
Marino A Martia
LaPalarIca Co

Delaaeey St.

Powers Two
NAG Vsrga
Hodge A Lowell
Jackson A Mack
Warren A O'Brien
Muslcland

2d half
Harry Sykea

T> Flint Co
Renard A West
Clilford

2d half
Btlly A Marguerlt*
Barrett A Parnum
Jimmy Lyons
Echoes of Scotland

BROOKLTN
Metropolitan

Leach, LaQulnlan 3

Dorothy Nlelson Co
Steele A Wlnslow
Pinto A Boyle
Bralllo A Polio Rev

Faltoa

Ruth A Delavan.
Jack Danger
Geo Randall Co
Lytell A Vokee
Nat Nasarro Co

2d half
Raahl A Oaal
Chas Martin
Baxton A Farrell
Wilson A Hft
Muslcland

Oatfs
Jennler Bros
Olga Dee
Kramer A Breen
Fagg A White
Etchings from Life

2d halt
Healy Reynolds A S
Lytell A Vokes
Cupid's Cloae-upa
Julia Kelety
L Bowers Co

Palaca

Billy A Marguerite
Barrett A Farnum
Jimmy Lyon*
Berlo Diving Girts

(One to nil)

2d halt
Aster Bros
Rsnard A West
Berlo Diving. Girls

(Two to nil)

ATLANTA
Oraad

Arleys
Oormler A Caffrey
RIckard A Gray
Caaper A Morrisset
Cllnton-Rooney B'd

BIBMINOHAM
BUM

Gibson A Price
Dreoa Bla
Miller A Bradford
Dave Harris
Primrose Minstrels

Id half
Rhytbma Dancel'd
Baker A Rogers
iOns U All)

BOBOKBN, N. J.'

Lyite

Naxara A Dick
Marls A EUne
Kinnear A Ray
J Hsml I ton
Touth A Melody

2d halt
Sanonla A Co
Hohan Wayne A H
Menee A Marr
(Two to nil)

'

LONDON. CAN.
Laew

Rhythms Dancel'd
Baker A Rogera
Pudney Orch

2d halt
O'Dowd A Lap'r Sla

LaPan A Bastedo
Desso Better

MEMPBIS
Laew

Preston A Ta<^bel

Abbott A White
Love Aco to Hoyle
Geo Morton
V Rucker Co

MILWAl'KEB
Miner

Arleys
Arch Stanley
Colllni A Dunbar
F LaRelne Co
Lane A Byron
Mile NIA Co

MONTRB.%L

Singer Sis
Calvin A O'Connor
E'Clalr Twins A W

Natleaal

Roder A Dean
Alton A Allen
Cupid's Closa-upa
Julia Kelety
N Amaut A Bro

2d half
Roth A Delavaa
Jack Danger
G Randall Co
Janet of France
H Bailey Co

Orphcaas

Three Belmonts
B Charles Co
Grey A Byron
Marino A Martin
Zaxa A Adele Co

2d half
Powers Two
Cortex A Ryan
Barron A Bennett
Etchings from Life

Bealevard

Circus Show
2d half

Mark A Maaus
Fro«t A Morrison
Arnold A Dean
Nst Nssarro Cn
(One to nil)

Avenae B
Aater Bros
Lady Tsen ||el

BOSTON

Bedford A Wsllace
Bolaod A Bopklna
Neighbors
Race A Edgs
Lola Brava A Co

BITFFALO
Stat*

DePeron Three
hoda A Brochelle
Marriage vs. DIv'ce
Toney A Norman
Tarsan •

CHICAGO
Lscw*!

Alice's Pets
Currier A McW'ms
Demure Null A V
Ada Weber
Sabbott A Brooks
Wsrd A Raymond
Venetian Maaq'rade

DALLAS

Ford A Price
Stewart A I>ash
Ketch A Wllma
Klass A Brilliant
8tevens-I o'Joy Bov

B.%3ULTON, CAN.
Capital

Four Rubini Sis
I^Pan A Bastedo
Desso Rotter

Frsnk Shields
Gordon A Delmar
Besser A Keller
H Davis Co
Mills A Smith
Night In Spsin

NEWARK
StaU

O Miller Three
Furmsn A Evans
BernardI
Rogers A Donnelly
Let's Dance

NEW ORLEANS
Creeceat

Hector
Howard A Rosa
Rich A Banta
Emily Earle Co
Jack Wilson Co

OSHKOSH, WIS.
Grand

Rolotta BoysJAR LaPearl
Travers-Douglas Co
Marstoo A Manley
Cheyenne Day*

FROVIDENCB

Alex Gibbon Three
Boaaley Twina
Young America
B White Co
Wanla-Seamon Rev

BICBMOND HILL
WUIard

Eary A Eary
Caltes BrosGAB Parks
Clark A O'Neill
Chaa Ahearn Co

SPB'NOF'D. MASS.
Broadway .

LaDora A Beckm'n
Wilbur A Alphla
Masoa A Colo
Arthur Uoyd
(One to nil)

2d halt
Atena A Prince
Norton A Wilson
Kramer A Breen
Ed Muloahy
Cotton PIckera

TOBONTO
Yange St.

Rogers A Dorklo
Ryan A O'Neill
Connelly A Francis
Burns A Ktssen .

Barber of Joyvllle

Franchlnl Broa

WASmNOTOIf
Btraad

Lumars
Chas F Seamon
Miller A Fears
DuVal A Bymonda
Review of Rev

PAHTAGES CnCUIT
TORONTO
Pantages

Yvonne
Carey Donovan A M
Falrvlew
Fitzgibbons A Ma'y
Masters A Grayce

Elmore A Esther
B Clark Co
Allan Shaw
Russian Scandala
King A Irwin

BBL'GB'M. WASH.
VaadevtUa

Ora Carew

OODBN, VTAH
KItnai* • Reaaer
D Casler's Band

OMAHA. BMB.

Beehee A Baasaa
Maureen Baglfn
Dancing Shoes
Dunham A O'M'lay
Turelly

DENVEB
Paatagaa

OAR Perry
Wheeler A Potter.
N V Nichols
Kennedy A Mor'san
Kevoe ITArt

COLORADO SPOS.
Paalagca
(24-26)

(Same bill plays

Pueblo 27-If)

Antonio Rosaltto
Broder'k Felson Co
Marlon A Jaaoa
Ths Bandit

i1

Kelly A Brow* J-
Bernlvtcl Bros
Noel A Perolval < .

Kraft A Lament
L Marshall Revoa .

Geo Moore ^
KANSAS CT.

Kinney Lee A 1

Twin Beda
CIccoUnI -t

BalasI Five
(Two to nil)

MKMFHIt

Derby A TertT
Phil LaToaka
H Johnson A Ca (

R A B Brill
Morey A Corwtn
B'way Bntertalaei^ ;

JIMMT OBACB
a»¥.

DWYERandORM/i
H. BART McHUGH *

WESTERN AUBEYILLK
CHICAGO Jeaa MIddlete*

Miner A Brewm
Van Herea
(Twa ta Wl)^

Id hmil
Arco Broa
Harry Rappl
Harry Keealor Oa
(Three ta III)

Merlan'a Doge
B M Foatar Oa
Lew Uawktas
(ThreTlo nil)

2d half
Be Ho GrayHAD Patrick
Tlvce Song Btrda
Minstrel Memorise
Taylor A Beobo
Sin Sin Co

BasleweoA
Kohler A Roherts,
Kublick
H B Toomer Co
Mldatrel Memorise
(Ti^o to nil)

.
td>alf

B (^rpeat#r BoTva
Lew BawklB*
(Feair ta SIl)

KEITH TOVB

JACK POWELL SDCTETrE
"WATC*THE DRUMS"

DIreetloB CHARLES WILSHni

Wo^dsa Broa
Oeldle A Beatty
J A O Oalitoyla
Family Ford
Lew Brica
Loretta Gray Co

2d half
Oalettl's Monks
Hanley A Howard
Hermine Shone Co
Joe Fejer's Bead
(Two t« nu)

15

h

eALESBCBO, nXk

Bsmead A Onat
Davlsoa's Leeaa
(Oao to nil)

2d halt
Plantation Days
(One te nil)

jouBT. nx.

Jean Oraa
B BhaAa Ca
(Oaa ta «l>

Id half
Walter JMIaoa
Shone A SqalreaJAB Ifaniaa Br«

BUI Genevieve A L

BAMILTON. CAN.
Paatagca

Perrettoa
Mildred Myra
Leonard A WilsonMAP MlllSr
Mack A Corel

'

G Jones Band

CHICAGO
Chateaa

Marano A Leo ,

Norman A Olson
V Norton Co
Murlsl A Phyllis
Adler A Dunbar

MINKEAFOUS
PaatAges

(Snnday opening)
Wllllama A Young
Olympla Desvall
Mack A Williams
Alttaoff Sis

H Slatclos Rev
Geo Yeoman

BBOINA. OAH.
Faatagca

Kara
Bobbe A SUrk
Four Raanes
am Nasarro
Morrison's BaaA
Wedding Ring

ASKAT<M>N
Fantagea
(14-21)

(Same bill playa
Edmoaton td halt)
McBanna
O'Brien A Jo'phlae
Helen J Eddy
Alexan^r A Elm's
Klutlng's Ent

OALGAKT. CAN.
Fanlagee

IHsser A Co
Ulis A Clark
Seminary Mary
Paul Sydell
Marcus A BootB
Jswell's Msniklns

SPOKANE. WASH.
Paataccs

JuggUng Nslsons
Armstrong A B'de'.l

1st half

(Same bill playa
Bverett 2d halt)

Ooldls A Eddie
Murray A Gerrlsh
Anderson A Oraves
Watson Sis

S Tripp Co

TACOMA. WASH.
Pantages

Maxins A Bobby
Rome A Bolton
Kennedy A Kramei
Joe Roberts
Co\«r Bis
Oh Joneeey

POBTLAND, OBB.
Faatacea

Lorlmsr A Hudson
Gold A Edwards
J A J Laaghlln
Artie Mehllnger
Elsie A Paulaea

SAN MSB. CAL.

2d half
Wilfred DuBota
Monte A Lyons
Banquet Bong A D
Green A Burnett
Carl Roslnl
Hslea Morettl

SAN FBANCISCO
Paatacca

(Sunday opening)
Jackson Troupe '

Grace Dora
H Catalano Os
O'Nall A Ploakott
Maxelloa
Bmma Caraa

LOS AKOBUn
Faatacaa

Bordner A Boysr
Barry A RoU«
Chas T Aldrteh
SbrlBsr A Flts'ona
Flashaa Melody D
Rekoma

•AB DIEGO
Faatasea

Sternarda
Dorothy Lewla
M. Barrett Co
Alexander A Flelde
Harvard Wln'd A B

Gertrude Baraea
Taylor A Boobe
B Carpenter Revue
Creedon A DavU
(Two te nil)

2d half
Marian's Dogs
J«an Beydall
(Four to nil)

Majastta

Wyoming paa
I Berry Band
Tango Shoes

Tom Ralsr Ca
Doaevaa A I«aa

XaravtaC
(Three te SIl) •

2« halt
Jaggtelaad
Val Harris Oa
(Fear to SU)

M1I.WAOKXB

Brokea Teya
Stanley Chapmaa
Parlalaaa.
warts A (niCerA
(Feaf ta ffil)

MiiniBArous-
ftk M.

Blehard Wally
R A B Traeey

JACK L. LIPSHUTZ
THEATRICAL COSTUME CO., liM.

Its Seventh Aaa^ Maw Te»»| Bij—6 ISM
MARIE nmmWOOMMJLM OBNB LABKM

Tan Araki Japa
(BIZ te SU)

F A O WalUra
Four Errettea
(One to nil)

2d half
Ja Da Throe
Bill Dooley Co
I.eRoy Talma A B
ACBOBA, ILL.

Sax
Bdoard
Nawholt-Phelps Co
Van A Vsrnoa
Fonr Brrettoa
(One to nil)

BLO'M'OTON, ILL.

Majealta

Bioko's Malsa

Paatheov 'Slagera
.

Faster A Fi««y
Oordon A Vkr
(Two ta SH)

FBOBIA. ILL.

rateea

H Berry C«
Ja Da Three
Telephone Tanfla
Shone A Saatrea -

Seven Brown OlriA

M halt

Blake's Males
Froslnl
Alma Mater Mary
Jerry Mack Co
Robblna Family

OniNCV. ILL.

Flantatloa Days

CLIFFORD and HAnON
Naxt te Closlna Cemady 8«nsat>«n

en PantABM CirsMlt

KMMTMT OBABLBS

BARBHER^SHS & m.
Prcaeatli

' KEITH CIBCVR

Ross A Bdwards
I.>oona LaMar
Kennedy A Martin
Seebacks

SEATTLE
Paatacea

Mack A Brantley
Harold KennedyHAH Langton
Jarvis Revue
LambertI
L Mayer Girls

VANCOVV'B. B. C.

Paatagea
Les KHcka

L*a BBACH, CAI..

Msnllla Broa
Dovs A Wood
Morris A Town's
Tvelts
Carmody Dancers
Byai A Early

SALT LAKE CITT

Paatagea
Thr<>e Bobbe
Lucille Beaetead
Spencer A Witilams
E Murray Ca

Bill Doolsy Ca
Alma Mater Mary

td halt
Sohlctl'a Martonet's
Masfleld A Oolaaa
D Oraham Revve

CBAMFAIGN, ILL.

td half
Lhno Three
Burt A Lehmaaa
B Montrose O
Henry Tsgkl Co
Golden Gate Revae
(One to nil)

DBCATCB. ILL.

Schlrtl'a M^oast's
Mazneld A Oolaoa
D Oraham Revae

Id halt
Harry BInea Os
Telephoae Taagle
Jean GraaeBa

BLOUf. ILL,
Blalta

Bender Jk A/iasti^
(Five to l(llT|

Bdoard
H Stoddard Band

td half
Revoa Browq Olrla
Faraell A Floreaea
Bl Ba Bo
EVANSVLB^ IMP.

Malklngs
(Contlnuad on page It)

Id halt .

Esmond A araa|\,
Davison's Looaa ,';.

CroedOn A DevW *fi

Realata
(Oae te SU> .«

BAcnfB, WVK't'

NolaoB-B KXtlaatf

'

Jeaaette Chllda
Family FArd
Reed A'TenalIrt
Loretta Oray Car

BOCKFOBS. mU
Jngglslaad T?'.'

Val Rarria Oa
(Four te ail) ' -

td halt
Tom Holer Oa '""'

Deaavaa A Lae'"--
KaravleB

' •"'

(Three ta twy >':^

Lutes llr«h
'''"^

We Thrsk Olrla ',?

Lss A BoariUhS'"-

Llme Thsaa** 1 <•''('

Jsaa BayMt 'V^;K
Boraa A WitmmttSi-
B Montrose Co

""-• -
'

- •^t..~ii.-~ .-.^ ',r,t.'lLi,iU,.l..^ji^Jii^i
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Tepid d«acrlb«« this wa«k*s show
•t the Palace. The temperature
rtxes and falls, jiever ^ttlns aM>re
than warm until almost the end.

Leo CarriUo, just out of TThe
fiaint" and Into the two-a-day. Is

the headliner. Prohably the stare
can boast <-t no more vharminc and
polished performer. But Mr. Car-

«-lllo'a present vaudeville material
tails him miserably. He excuses
one bit of dramatic recitation about
tha war before alvlng it When
oalled back after his Incomparable
Italian dialect speech about Oeorse
Washington, he alluded to a little

gtri In tJe left stare box as an ex-
ciue for delivering an extremely
a tlmeafal Sdcar Oneat poano.

Vsd Healy, who followed, wan
•Wdi a contrast the temperature
want from tepid to hot. As he with
9titf Bealy and later with four as-
Blataats went thransh thdr list of
•cnedy stunts, thinga began tb
lisla. The act was a wow and
pnlbmblf doaerved to be, bat it was
aaore so 8u.-iday because it was the

oa the bill with a real w:.nop.

Ba^Tiaeala was one ft the
CBtcrtalaen. She struggles
big odds as h(.r sketch,

ibby." Is too long, somewhat
MM aod lacks any real laughs. She
to soppcrtad passably well by the
Mrthor. Howard Htckman and WU-
lBr4 Barton.

Oaletll's monkeys opened the
how and started the altamoon.off
,wlth a sip. Donovan and l>e. who
» follow, failed to keep up to t^e pace,

and came perllonaly cloaa to a Bom,
In oaa or two places the act could
bear cleaning an a bit. The material
la not bau nrwlsa. but waa ab'^wa
to poor adva ''"e Sunday.
Birdie Reeve, the "Barbe* Old-

neld" of the typewriter manipula-
tors, is really a marvel fbr speed and
intellt-ct. She has a nice tage per-
sonality.
Hackett and Deln.ar's revua is a

colorful displav of acenery •"^•i ooa-
tnmea. plua eight clever gtrl dancers
and the prlaclpals. Quite good as a
flash. Although many waftad dar-
ing the cloalng turn. "Joggleland."
those who stayed enjoyed aome nifty
stepping 1 > Tony Henning at thd
cloae of A good Juggling exhibition.

in an directions. The trio

maalpnlata with ease.
Sampael and liconhardt hava a

comedy sketch in "one" labeled
"The Woman Haters' Club." The
Ulk ia bright, regardless at the
fact t|iat it contains some familiar
lines which fill in adequately with
the situations. Irving E:dwards.
likeable, with a keen personality,
will not be ptaying the small houses
long. Tliis Ik^ woks good, knows
how to put a number over, and has
fome good stories. Plnishing with
an eccentric dance, he scored one of
the hits of the show. "The Family
Ford" was the llrst rMl '*wow" of
the afternoon. The laughter was
spontaneous without the slightest
lull.

^^ Bender and Armstrong continued.
An' «Vt-act bill with comedy dispensing laughter frequently,

predominating Snnday at the Ma- These l>oya have also added the com-

CORRESPONDENCE
as ffsUewa. ana •« •eat
BOSTON 44 LOa ANOBLBft 47
BffOOKLYN , 4$
BUFFALO 48
CHICAGO 4«
CLEVELAND 49
CINCINNATI 4t

NEWARK 47
NEW ENGLAND' 4*
NEW ORLEANS 49
PITTSBURGH 47
SAN FRANCISCO 47

DETROIT ...,.,... 4t SOUTHWEST „ 49
SYRACUSE 4gINDIANAPOLIS 48

KANSAS CITY 48 WASHINGTON 47 1

>NTAr/^

SfTM AND CAUAOT

'tX>TTON LAND"

••iMBMM m <». >»
HOTEL MARION

BWiiWi cax.w. to. SM. om
Uncn aaas tUm

IsIMbaSU.
SAFE IS SMHWCnOM

ST. REGIS HOTEL

jestlc. The large gathering was
cold. Even a few little favors asked
by the trainer of "Masv-ot," such as
calling out a number, were Satly re-

fused. The pany has had superla-
tive training.
Lyric Four followed with some

harmony numbers intermingled with
bits of comedy that pleased the ma-
jority. The boys could pay a Uttle

more attention to their diction. But
foe the medium time this quartet
has everything—harmony, comedy,
in fact the works.
Alexander Bros, and Birelyn

Juggled and bounred the rubber

t. H. niBi,Ain> «aL «us

Irehifs Oyster House
Tl«a Only Eacluaive Sea Food

House in Chicago

632-4-6 N. CUrk Straet

CHICAGO

^bSTllJk AMDKUnM.
cSLi—. ML

Hi
EUGENE COX

SCENERY
17S4 Ogtfan At<

CHICAGO

4Ulri OWI BOMIIl'

ATHEATRICAL
SHOES

IB esdaiaad
StMNVMspsad

Atflon^

Orer $1,006,000 a Tear
la Wasted on Purs

DO YOU REALIZE
tJM Mat yoe vor« Imal rear sad

the y«ar Infer «oaM be wTaiMl«le4 te
look Hhe aewT

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Aa aa aeoommoaatloa ta th« thtetrlcal

arolMalsa w* More yoar far*

nHOI «V CHASOV

Blumenfiefcrt Fur Shop
aM Bute-Lake BMo.. ChicJ^o

rhaaa DBABBOBM USS
WORK CALXJDD WOB

OattttoaB^

SEE

TOM BROWN
wou

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

"SrkrrthtBs for the Band a'ad Orekoatra"

17 W. Lake St., State-Lake Building

CHICAGO

, .*f-^>A-; ^^here Oaod Fell^wa Meet"—Anterican
A. C. EICHNER'S

SILVER SLIPPER CAFE
RANDOLPH AND WELLS STREETS, CHICAGO

Tea Oanssnt Every Afternoon Dine, Dance and Be Entertained
MLVER SLIPPER ORCHESTRA (a Charley Straight Unit)

nsavSmAMKUM tSM KDDIK MKmm. baacer

edy mind -reading bit Vkith Bender
going through the audience. The talk
employed here has been overdone
and bad a tendency to make the
turn B&K- Closing with the top to toe
catch sent them away to solid ap-
plause.

IiOretta Gray and company, with
ainarlng and danctnK, closed the
shew. The turn has been elabo-
rately staged and offers excellent
ehtertalnment.

The Central Park Is the only house
operated by B. and K. employing a
combination policy. This house used
to play vaudeville one night a a-eek,
caUing it "Jaas night." The demand
for that sort of entertainment be-
came so tremendous that vaudeville
was Installed for the last half. The
businesa kept steadily increasing
with the new policy that it ia now
playing a split week. The first show
here starta at 7: IS, and though the
house seats around 3,000 it held ab-
solute capacity tor the first perform-
ance Thursday.

other brlglit spot, scoring a real
'VM>Bosdad-«fV«a-«iy-Albao's • orders"
stot With their SaSls ThamvaDm
travesty .s« ^'Baln." Ftossafc stm
continues to handicap his perform-
anas ky stai«lnc with claadkM tWth,
hurtlaB hi* »op«l«rity Si tt» bB<dt
—wsi

irormaa HSdtet In the' Swan•Free-
man akMch. "Four in a Flat." was
given a cordial hand on his antranoe,
bat the playlet draggad. 4«a)plte his
svary alnct to pap It up, and, la flftt

spot, wss one or two notches too
high on th» bilL

John and Kallle Dims opened in
one of those out-of-tbe-ordlnary
acts that get across with sulB-
cient bang to make it easy going
(or the reat of the bill. The man
Is avpareaily a veteran at legerde-
main, bat be is working an act con-
fined entirely to wate^tes and alarm
clocks, and with- 4 number of
shrewd touches of showmanship and
psychology scattered through ills

routina
Miller aad Capman In second spot

showil a Wm Rogers dan6e done
nonnaUy well that scored, and a
wooden soldier dance tluit has the
makings of an abnormally clever
bit. It Is the high spot in their

routine at present but these boys
should keep on building, especially
In the matter of developing the
goopy expreasion which puta the
bit across to a greater extent than
they apparently realize. The team
opens with ah apathetic and ortho-
dox song and. after golna into their
dancln* stuff, they pull five gags,
not ' one of which -got a sniekf

r

Monday nlpht Those gags are
deadly, and If there la no new and
effe^-tlve material available It would
seem poor' Judgment to drop them
out OR h'in-; wcrse than nothlnfr.
Carttnn Kmmv was given third

r-^ot with Ms dog act and more
than b?ld his spot. He has hullt

up re!»l comedy and got a corking
hand In several places in hla rou-
tine. H*' totk a curtain with .some
extremely free v«rse which he
claimed to have written unaided
and which dealt with somebody
potscnlng one of his dogs. It did
not register. Emmy has remark-
able personality to back up bis dog
act and micht do worse than to try
out a curtain talk baaed on the
kind of dog different temperaments

Crystal Bennet and Co. opened the
show, registering effectively. Bums
and Wilson Is a corking comedy
turn, with the woman an excellent
comedleane. A number pertaining to
the routine employed filled in ads*
qnataly. . Dolly Dumplin, aaalsted by
mother and dad. with the latter offl-

elating at the piano, seared tl>e hit
of the program. The girl is a young-
ster of about 10, and possesses re*
markable diction for a child enter-
tainer. She is exceptionally versa-
tile, ofrertng several nunthers which
are well handled. Intermingled with
various roatines of dancing. Includ-
ing a Primrose, Rooney and a hard-
shoe routine. The talk should be
condense<t somewhat, *m it slows up
the turn.
Ban*. ICayo and Renn found It a

little tough, getting started, but manr
aged to eoimact. A close harmony
number at the finish sent them away
to solid applause. The Golden Gate
Revue closed the show with a sing-
ing and dancing routine, featuring
the Kenahawn Slaters, beautifully
costumed, and scored heavily.

Art nail and Abe Shapiro have
reunited In Chicago. Shapiro de-
serted the stage some time ago for
producing.

WKUCD THE FROLICS
"AMERICA'S MOST BEAUTIFUL CAPE'at St4 Steaat <*ssaslte "I." atatlaa). Chlcase,TW BaaSaeTaaa at tlir Thaalilmi Man

RBDKCORATKD

in.

CrviC AND POLITICAI, CCl.gB1UTIK8
BAI.PH OALXJET, tfais—

tTATlONS AOCKPTKD Phon* CALUUBT M»»

ARE
jSviJijtaay TlaHlBs CU«aca Oaaa ta

Best Food

Entertainment™ RHitofOllS CAFE
""'** """""'

yilKw' 'BtTMW^ ^4a«WAT'AT BPOAPWAV

Incomparable

Orchestra

BOSTON
By LEN LIBBEY

Mm*. Gadskl, given almost a cir-
cus billing aa the "renowned inter-
national Wagnerian prima donna,"
didn't make the grade in Boston,
where, it was Imagined, she would
prove a record draw. Monday, night's
poor house could be blamed only in

part to the first really cold evening
of the season. Mma Oadskl's wel-
come came mainly from the second
balcony.
The prlnw donna announced In an

Introductory acknowledgment her
intention of giving a dillerent pro-
gram each performance in an at-
tempt to please all. The box office

after the matinee reported a number-
of inquiries as to the repertoire for
certain later performances, but few
advance buya The booking is re-
ported as heavy money for a Boston
bill, but, as usually Is the cmne. the
supporting bill did not suffer, despite
Its low cost.

It m'ay have been a aense of humor
that inspired billing the Avot. Com-
edy Four directly after the prima
donna. They cleaned up with their

• veteran routine, as always, and sort
of shattered that fond delusion that
Boston is high brow, cold, aesthetic,
and all the rest of the traditional
apple aauce.

V1*«,«r\f« mmA rb>*anwav nrn-VftA an-
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Cohan's Grsnd Opera House BMg.
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Re Westcott King
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WE CATER TO TME PROFESSION
IN A SATISFACTORY MANNER

J. W. FRTPATRICK
Importer of DIAMOHDS,
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should have tor a pet and
pnnlon, Tarhuna could proltaUF
glTO him a tluree-mlnuto Isyoot
tlMtt would so big.
'Chlnkn and Kaufman elossd wltk

Juggling and bicycle riiJlng routlns
irtuch ra» ragged in spotf hot beUI
woU and went over to a good tuuul
«on • Uto bia

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
By CHESTER bTbaNM. SR.

-Baliy."Wisting yirsthalf.
half dark.
KaMi1»-Vaadavilla^
Tswpla Pop vaudevIUa and Slap,
Btiand "Fast Set."
Empirs—"Breath of ScandaL"
Rabbina-Eeksl—''Single Wives."
Cissssul !^s Covered Wagon.W
Rigsitt -America."
Ssvsy "Thundering Hoofs."
Rivoli—"Stepping Lively."

The premlara of IBetty Lee" at
the Wletlng iaat niday brought
enough theatrlfsal men bsra to glvs
a Broadway atmosphsre to Byra-
cuae. Otto Harbaoh, Con Conrad,
Bertram Harrlaon, David Bennett,
P. I>odd Aekerman and the LeMalres—Rufos, Sam and Charlas—wsra
among those present

The Hippodrome, turned into a
garage some time ago. is again to
be reconstructed for theatrical pur-
poses. W. H. Linton. Little Falls,
former manager, will run plctuies
there.

The new &tbcock theatre. Bath,
will open on Nov. 24. Harold Lee,
formerly pf the Qem, there* will be
local manager for the Schlne inter-
ests. The G«m, arl old house, may
be closed.

BUTLER PHOTO STUDIO
Photographmrt
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tOS ANGELES
Variety's Offio* AddrtM^
822 Chapman Btdfl.

.On* of thoM shows that Just
•ould not visa any way assembled
•t t)>« Orpheum last week. Pat
Boonsy and Marlon Bent with their
"Shamrock" revue were the feature,
placed In th« next to shut spot this
•i^^iegatlon went at It for 70 min-
utes.
Four Ortons, comedy wire, at

the start off gave the show a fast
Impetus never lost. Their endeav-
ors on an average bill are worth a
position Instead of breaking the

' lee. The turn accomplished the
feat of goaling them right from the
•tart. Bernard and Townes. next,
kept up the fast momentum with
aoBSS and comedy quipa. Ber)iard
was oqusually (unay at « this per-
torlnanse. getting over some good
and consistent comedy at the result
of hia piano stool having given
away under bis slight weight
WIU Fox aided by two men and

a woman, in the episodic . ^tlrlcal
skit, "The Btory of the Mkn Who
Bought an Automobile." had e.-xsy

•ailing. Most of the patrons of this
house are automobile drivers, and
all had to learn at one time or an-
other. They Just howled. The next
turn was Mme. Bernlce de •r'asfiuall,
operatic prima donna, rendering
most of her numbers In the original
tongue, but blending her catalog
sufficiently with Ehigilsh to give It

variety and permit the audience to
truly appreciate her versatility and
voice. She did the unusual here
Jor an operatic artiste by holding
them for some 20 minutes and then
having them clamor for more.

Fortunello and CtrilUno. acrobatic
clowns, second week, just as agile
and entertaining.
Johnson and Baker had the dlftt-

cult task of holding them in fol-
lowing the lengthy Rooney and Bent
turn. Opening In "one." they
sUrted with comedy antics and
kept them up for 10 minutes, never
losing a customer on the lower floor
as they tossed the hats about. That
was a feat.
Marcus Loew and numerous

•Creen lights were among the audi-
ence and struck right through.
Which as a rule this portion of the
audience does not do. Vdff,

Pantages' bill was all shot last
week. With a weak headllner and
•tUl weaker aupporting. procram
and two acts out after the Monday
matinee. It Is hard to say if they
were needed elsewhere or eliminated
to cut down the cost of the show.

° Whatever the reason or the cause.
It made the running of the show
•loppy and aneven^
Fred and Daisy Rial opened, re-

-placing Manilla Brothers. They
were added starters and did not run
In the money. Then came the sec-
ond added entry, a ballad singer
nalng old-fashioned numbers with
HI. slides. Just a plug by a pub-
lisher and meant nothing. The
Carmody Dancers,' five women, sub-
mitted interpretative dancing. Then
there came an unnecessary wait,
during which every one was rest-
leas. After It were t,anders Stev-
ens and Georgia Cooper, the stellar
attraction, with a time-worn sketch
"My Friend and Yours." Stevens Is
• brother of Ashton Stevens, the
Chicago dramatic critic. From what
aelected he doea not seem to be
as good a Judge as his brother of
material. Nor would it be ad-
visable to have Brother Aishton
give the efferlng the once over. It
was poorly staged and acted. For
Miss Cooper the act was all wrong
at all times. She Is too clever a
woman to be saying "yes" and "no"
In any act.
The Foley Boys, aided by Sister

Bernlce, stirred up the customers
with a well-^ranged dance routine.
Morris and Towne got the only
laughs of the bill. That was ac-
complished through Morris resort-
ing jlo hoke and a bit of unneces-
sary salaciousne.ss which would
have been left better undone, as It
did not Dlease the many women and
children in the audience.

Yvette and her New York 8yn-
copators closed. Yvette worked hard

with her violin and singing, with the
boys doing their labor In a diligent
manner.
But having had nothing to speak

of la the Une of real entertainment
ahead they Just could not get the
crowd Into a responsive mood de-
spite the quality of their endeavors.

Work began this week on construc-
tion of an 800-seat picture house to
cost 160,000, at West Adams and
Longwood avenues. Miguel Montljo
Is the owner and will operate the
theatre. The building la being
erected on a plot 60xl«S feet. It
will be completed April 1.

NEWARK
By C. R. AUSTIN

Shubert—"Innoceiit Eyes."
Broad—"Fata Morgana."
Proctor's Psiacs—"The Howards"

and vaudeville.
Loew's State—"Tess of the D'Ur-

bervlUes" and vaudeville.
Nevoark—"K, the Unknown," and

vaudeville.
Branford—"The Only Woman."
Rialto—"Abraham Lincoln" (sec-

ond week).
" Terminal—"Olrls Men Forget"
and "The Desert Outlaw..' '

Goodwin—"The Border Legion." .

Miner's Empire^JImmie Cooper's
Revue.
Lyric—"Hello Jake Girls."
Strand—Stock burlesque. , *

Michael RInaldt raised the ques-
tion of freedym for babies with some
force at the Regent, one of the Stern
chain, last Tuesday. Rls baby
started to cry at the show (name of
picture deleted), and the manager,
William Schell. told him he'd either
have to keep the baby quiet or leave
the house. Rlnaldl replied by smash-
ing Schell in the face, so Schell
maintains. On Schell's complaint
Rlnaldl was bound over to the grand
Jury Wednesday by J^dge Murray.

SAN FRANCISCO

By BAILY
Chic Sale was the topliner on an

all-around good khow at the Or-
pheum last week. He had his usual
series of impersonations, injecting li

few new ones by way of diversion.
The war veteran and his horn Is

probably his funnleet—and his new-
est.

The remainder of the bill pleased
the crowds at Sunday's matinee In
fine style. Moore and Freed, musi-
cians, and Bob and Gale Sherwood
with t|ieir band, scored. The Sher-
woods are popular here through
their long engagement at the War-
fleld. GUbert Wells, whom San
Francisco knows through "Let's Go"
and other local productions, returned
with Florence Brady to sing some
hot songs. The travesty, "House
Hunting In New York," staged by
Sam Williams and Kate Elinor, got
over to many laughs. Josephine Xa
Vole and Lester Lane, with very
nimble feet, offered "A Study in
Youth," with the aid of three other
steppers. Les Ghessls, French
acrobats, had a lot of new material.
Muro, McNeece and Ridge closed
the show with their roller skating
turn.

ALL irvLts 6r~
Stage Dancing

Taught
""frltfWtnt to

ACROBATIC
iNSTRUCTION
.STBKTCIIINf:. BAD

«n.l I'.iri KXKnrlHKS
ThrM rtttn On»f4

U OM«lBf

A good show on the stage at the
Golden Gate last week, where
Hughie Clarfi took headline honors.
In his act, "Past and Present," he
Is assisted by Tommy Monaco's
Serenaders. The "past" has to do
with one of those old-fashioned
Teuton street bands, while Jazz
stands for the "present." It's a
novelty well done.
Blackface Eddie Ross came back

with bis "African harp," in a mono-
logue, and Zelava talked and played
the piano, to good applause. For
the typical song and dance skit.
Jack Gardner and Norma Cregg
were on the bill. Amac offered some
of the lllusiori stuff, making Mile.
Velma appear and disappear at his
will. The Herbert and Bolt Trio,
with contortions and acrobatics,
closed the ishow. "The Girl in the
Limousine" (picture).

Mildred and Hazel Lamb, formerly
of Annette Kellerman's "Smile"
Fhow and "Polly of the ClrPU8."have
signed with Hazel Boyd's vaudeville
act.

72 West 48th St.

NEW YORK CITY

Pi^EMAKENT WAVINO
EAIE GOODS—HADt DKESSIHO

HAIB CUTTDrO

For many years, street banners
were barred. Richard Spier came
to the Granada, Los Angeles, and his
first stunt was to put two banners
across Market street. That was
quickly followed by Charlie Kurtz-
man, of the California, and later by
the recent negro show, "Steppin'
High." Thsre is an ordinance for-
bidding . these banners to be
stretched across the street, but de-
spite that they continue to go up.
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CABARET CRAZE
AND BIG MONEY

Mystery of Tremendous Salaries for Jazz and
"Turns" Partially Explained by

, Folly of Patrons , ,; . t

The cabaret craze her* and abroad Is something stupendous. Few persons realize
the extent to which America, England and France have gone crazy over the cabaret
shows. The kings and <Jueens of the cabarets are now rivaling the movie stars In their
mad rush to get the money. Salaries are going up by leaps and bounds. The public is
pouring out the cash In a golden stream, never complaining of prices, eager td toss out
the 15 and $10 bills, the smallest change tho cabaret looks at.

Despite the huge salaries paid to entertainers some of the New York cabaret restau-
rants are cleaning up fortunes! One fair-sized establishment on Broadway nets $25,000
a week. Many of them are 'pelling booze ajt tremendous prpllta. getting $2 each for
Scotch highballs and $25 for a bottle of champagne. Of course, this is dangerous busi-
ness, but the profits are so large that It takes only a few months to "clean up."

The big restaurants that observe the law (as well as they can control the waiters)
can make enough without resorting to bootlegf;lnK.

WHITEMAN CLEARS $300,000
The profits that the leaders of popular orchestras which specialize in Jazs music are

making are tremendous. Paul Whiteman, who started out as a leader of a small orchestra,
is now keeping a score of them on the move throughout the country. His personal profits
last year on his orchestras, dance music royalties and royalties on phonograph records
exceeded $300,000. This year he will make more. >

"Vincent Lopez had a fair paying Job as leader of the restaurant orchestra in the Hotel
Pennsylvania In New York. The hotel, desirous of some free aRvertiaing. had the concerts
broadcast by radio. That was good business for the hotel, but it made a fortune for
Lopez. AH New York starteed to talk about hint. His Hotel Pennsylvania Job became
somewhat of a side issue. Now he plays at a movie theatre, at the hotel, at a cabaret
and manages sometimes to sandwich In another Job during the night. His personal
earnings are now $3,750 a week, with the prospects of more later.

Ted Lewis, who runs a famous Jazz band, gets $3,500 a week in vaudeville and takes
cabaret engagements on the side. He is getting phonograph royalties In addition.

$760 A WEEK FOR BANJO TURN
Brook Johns, the banjolst and singer, is now in Ixindon "restinc" after hIa trlumptaa

in New York. But he is doing a turn in a London cabaret that takes Just 18 minutes of
his time a night and gets $750 a week.

^ven the single act singers or dancers are in clover. 8o worn-out an attraction aa
Evelyn Nesblt Thaw made $25,000 the past season In an Atlantic City Cabaret. There,
as In many of the New York cabarets, the headllner gets a percentage ^f all the dinner
clittclcs

DOLLY SISTERS DRAW IN $4,500 A WEEK
The l>olly Sisters, the famous dancers, get $2,000 a week for a late night appear-

ance In a London cabaret, and at the «ame time drew $2,600 a week for appearing in the
music halls. They can make more than that In New York.

The amazing thing is that cabarets can afford to pay such salaries. /

Bocton, for ingUince, is a sedate town that ha* hardly caught the
cabaret fever. Yet the Copley-Plaza can afford to hire the two
dancers, Marian and Martinez Randall, to appear at the hotel after
their show. "Wildflower," has closed, and this pair gets $500 a week
for an hour's cabaret work. They probably draw down at least
$1,000 a week for their work in the show.

In the height of their fame the Keith people paid Vernon and Irene Castle $6,000
a week for vaudeville appearances. There are a dozen attractions besides the Dolly Ststera
that make much mbre than this now in cabaret and theatre earnings.

$1J000 FOR A SHORT SPEECH
The cabaret idea has even invaded the formal banquets at hotels. No more will

organizations depend upon amateur speakers tor entertainment. Will Rogers, the cowboy
star of the "Follies," is taking on after-dinner engagements In New York.. Hla price (or
a short humorous speech ranges from $500 to $1,000. depending upon the amount of time
he puts in getting together the facts to work off personal allusions to people in the
audience.

Bryan is no longer the best paid speaker in America. Irvin Cobb, the writer, second
only to Will Rogers as a dinner attraction, was In such demand that Anally he aet a
figure of $250 for a speech and could get an engagement every night if he would take it.

CANTOR IGNORES CABARETS
Eddie Cantor Is making so much money with his show and his phonograph records

that he will not take cabaret engagements. His earnings this year will hit $400,(00.
The actors are even invading the newspaper and magazine field. Babe Ruth held

the record $52,000 a year salary for playing baseball and a $50,000 a year contract for
hia syndicate baseball letters made him a high liner in literature. But Will Rogers of
the "Follies" is getting $2,500 a week for his syndicate funny article for the Sunday
papers.

COHAN A $1,000 A WEEK WRITER
Gegrge M. Cohan, who has a million or more salted away, got $25,000 for a dozen

articles telling the story of his life. He now has a chance at a $1,000 a week salary for
writing a regular syndicate column.

The earnings of some of the stars from phonograph record royalties are stupendoiu.
Dorothy Caruso, widow of the great tenor, got $226,000 last year in royalties, and probably
for years, as long as the Caruso records are sold, will get a large sum. John McCormack's
phonograph royalties are now larger than Caruso's. But the Jazz band kings are treading
on the heels of the big royalty earners.

LEADERS OET THE BIG MONEY
Aside from the lead«;rs the musicians In the Jazz bands are getting big money. Th«y

have to work to earn it, but they get It. Two to three hundred dollars a week for an
exceptionally good Jazz musician is not exceptlonaK

It is the leaders of Jazz, however, who are getting the rich cream. Presumably the
leadership of the Boston Symphony Orchestra is looked upon as the premier position in

the entire world of instrumental music. Not one of the Jazz band kings would look at
it for a moment. The Boston Symphony leader geta a salary around $40,000. Such a
mere trifle would not Interest Paul Whiteman, Vincent Lopes, Ted Lewla or Brook
Johna at 6.11.
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OLYMPIC
(Aim).
DAVI9—Keith vaudeville

Sainted Devil'

PITTSBURGH
By WILLIAM PENN

NIXON—"LKilllpop."

ALVIN—"Blossom Time."
PITT—"In the Next Room."
OAYBTY—"Temptations of 1925"

{burlesque).
ACADEMY—"Grown-Up Babies"

(burlesque).
fJRAND—"Greatest Love of All"

(iiliu).

ALDINB— "Msrrlod Flirts" (Olm).

The stage of the Kenyon theatre
has been considerably enlarged pre-
paratory to Introduction of either

pop vaudeville or feature acts.

VARIETY BUREAU
WASHINGTON, D. C.

THE ARGONNE
Telephone Columbia 4030

B/ HAROIE MEAKIN
This man's town Is Just about

convinced there "ain't no old ones."
Our three legitimate houses are of-
fering as m% ly new ones the cur-
rent week, and have more of these
for Washington to pass Judgment
on In the ofllng.

Here Is how the land lies:

National, current, Lenore Ulrlc
In "The Harem." Nex'. week (24th),
Henry Sillier in "Man in Evening
Clothes."

Bei&sco, c'jrr?n*, "Q-.T.r.mMno,"
with Sidney Blackmer snd Helen

Hayes. Next week, "Badges," with
Gregory Kelly.

Poll's, current, Karyl Norman In
"That's My Boy. " Next week, "The
Belle of Quakertown," to be followed
by "Little Jessie James."

With Poll's the only house an-
nouncing two weeks ahead, I>eo
Leavitt, Its manager. Is happy he
can forecast one week beyond the
others.

Meyer Davis got his "picture In
the paper" with all sorts of nice
thfngs ::i the (Option appended in
connection with the opening of his
two new rooms in his Le Paradls
building. Club Chantecler and the
Venetian Room are the two new
ventures. The flrst named starts'
Nov. 24.

Burlesque has "Cuddle T^p" at the
Mutual and "Happy-Go-Lueky" at
the Oayety. The Mutual Is. reported
as doing extreme':' "veil and the
Gayety, since the advent of John
Lyons, has no room complain.

Bob Long of the Rialto has an
assistant now. Moreau Preston,
head usher. Is now a.'i.'s'an'

manacer.

Ira LaMotte, who has done much
traveling betwien here and Loa
Angeles, Is again back in (Washing-
ton. lAMette was recently manager
of the Belasco. on-i of the Shubert
houses here.

Washington is getting all warmed
up for the return of their biggest
sho# with .a free gate, namely.
Congress.

If yon want a new act, a nev
tonsv^^a play, bnrleaqae or most-

cal comedy, we will write it.

CHARLIE WILSON
AND . ^^^

IB Mac LEAN
waim. mas er call "

'

614 Gayety Theatre BMgli'

New York

Phons Lackawanna IMt
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NOW

lONELITTLEMpiOFlM

IHESmTFSmS
SONGS

THAT FIT IN ANY ACT
AND HAKE

ABlGACTBlGCeR.

PROf. COPIES.

AND ORPHSTRfVTIONS^

SENTUPONI

CHAIVELL-HARM&nc.
1M MAtNftONAVt.

NEW-VOBK

I REQUEST.

f ' .

Horry 0|>—84 (Mmtplo. N»w
Tork; 8Ur, Brookljrn.
Kandy Kid*—U 0*r*tr. Brook-

lyn: 1 Trooad««w PlUladelphla.
Kolly, Low-^4 Proapoot. Now

Tork: 1 HadMMl. Unlm HUl. '

Kuddling Kullo*—S4 Academy,
Plttsbursh: 1 MIlM-Royal, Akron.

Laffin' Thru—14 CadiUac, Detroit:
1-1 Park, Brio: 4-4 International.
Nlacara SUIe. . '-.

London Qayoty Qiria—24 AlleU'
town: >6 Sunbury: 26 WiUlamapoM:
2T LancMter: 2S-Xt Reading; 1
Qayety, Philadelphia.
Love Maker*—24 Smpress, St

Paul; 1 Bmpreaa. Milwaukee.
Maids from Maryland—24 Gayety,

Philadelphia; 1 Qayety, Baltlmorv.
Make It Peppy—24 Oayety, liOate-

vllle; 1 Broadway, Indianapolis.
Morry Maker*—24 L. O.; 1 Pros-

pect, New Tork.
Mis* New York, Jr.—34 Mutual.

Waahlnston; 1 Tork; 2 Cumber-
land; S Altoona; 4 Johnstown; S
Uniontown.
MoonliflM Maid*—24 SUr, Brook-

lyn; 1 Lyric Newark.
Nauahty Niftle*—24 Lyric, New-

ark: 1 Oayety, Soranton.
Reevee, AI---24 Garden, Buffalo; 1

Corinthian. Rochest4r.
Red H«t—U Corinthian, Roches-

ter; 1 Ganeva; 2 {Antra-; 4-8 Sche-
nectady.
Round the Town—24 Garrick, Bt

I^ouls; 1 Mutual-EImpress, Kansas
City.
Smile* and Kieaee—34 Gayety.

Wllkea-Barre; 1 Allentown; 2 Sun-
biu-y: S WUUamsport; 4 L,ancaater;
6-( Reading.
Snap It Up—^24 Broadway. In-

dianapolis; 1 Oarplck. St. Louis.
Speedy Steppers—24 Gayety, Bal-

timore; 1 Mutual, Washington.
Step Along—24 Howard, Boston;

1 L,. O.
Step Lively Girls—24 Palace, Min-

neapolis; 1 Kmpress, St. Paul.
Stepping Out—24 GeneVa: 25 Jfil-

mlra; 27-29 Schenectady; 1 Howard,
Boston.

Stolen Sweets—24 Hudson, Union
HiU: 1 Oayety, Brooklyn.
Whizz Bang B^bie*—24 Troca-

dero, Philadelphia; 1 Olympic, New
Yor^ -

ar* cmefly rospoMibi* «rlth laak of
moB*f •fleet by .deatof tor soaM
pUm U go. MaUaearitftT* bSMi
partiooUrly heavy; tk* •ndleneaa
balafr pompoaed ohiafly,«(Ben. Tha
OardiNt (MaUnl) . r*p«rti bumper
BanAy'aaS aZtanMon «rowda, oom<
posed mostly of working meo.

Mme. Wanda Slemasako. famous
PoUsh actreas. Is playing a w*ak'a
engagement at PiMlsh Union Hall
her* In "Tha She DaviL" ..^^

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
By ARTHUR J. BU'CH

"Sweet Little DevU" at the Mar
Jestlc this week with "Wlldflower"
to follow. Walter Hampden In
"Cyrano," week of December I,
breaks up a rather long line of
musicals at this house Of the legit

houses hen this one, as usual, has
been dolninthe beat business.

"Little Jesse James" at TsUer's
Shubert this wptt, with "Swoiet
Little Devil" to follow next week.
This business of inoTlng a shiiw
troHi the Majestic to Teller's with
but a week interval, and sometimes
with no Interval at all. Is bad busi-
ness for Tenor's. -IHiether Manager
Ascher realises It or not The dis-
tance between one theatre at)d the
other cafi be covered by B. M. T.
elevated hi less than half an hour.

ANNIVERSARY

JllBER £
V

OF

The Fairbanks Mm, "The Thief of
Bagdad," ends Its flve-week run to
fair business at Werba's Brooklyn
this week, and WeU>a announces
legit attractions to follow, with
Irene Bordonlhi "Little Miss Blue-
beard" to start them off. Following
her wilt be Jeanne Eagles in "Rain."

IN DECEMBER
•

ii* '., '

This

served

The Montauk Players at the Moa-
tauk are really doing first rate
work, but MO far they have been
playltig to small avdlences. "The
Bat" Is now In Us rtcond week.
"The First Year" will follow.

L
BDRLESdUEROUIES

Mont-

^, ooLnaiA outonix
^' (Nov. a4-D*e. 1)

; Bathing Beauties—24 Olympic.

Chieago: 1 SUr ft Carter, Chicago.

Beet Show in Town—84 Bsnpire

Toledo: 1 Na^ G#yety. Dayton.
,./ Gome A»*nfl—24 Hurtig A Sea-

^- mon'e. New York; 1 Empire, Brook-

^%oop*r. Jimmy—24 Miners Bronx
New York: , 1-1 Holyoke; 4-6

Springfield, Mass.
Fast Stoppers—24 Oayety,

real; 1 Oayety. Bbslon,^
^

. Follies of the Day—24 Ii. O.: 1

^ Gayety, St Lo»ite. _' __ ;

fr Oerard, Baroay—24 Empire, Provl-

C dence; X Casino. Boston.
k; Golden C«>*k*—!4 Coming; 26

i
Binghamton; n-l» Colonial, Utica;

•;• 1 Harmanus Bleecker Hall, Albany.

J iOood Little Devil*—24 Empire,

¥. rimplre, Newark; 1 Hurtig & Sea-

; mon's. New York. .

{> Go to It—24 Star A Garter, Chl-

: cngo; 1 Gayety. Detroit.

Happy Oo Lucky-Gayety. Pitts-

burgh: 1-2 Court. Wheeling: 2 Steu-
'• benvllle; 4-6 Grand O. H.. Canton.

J Happy Moment*—24 Palace. Bal-

i' tlmore; 1 Oayety. Washington.
^ Hippity Hop—24 Empire, Toron-

,
to: 1 Gayety, Buffalo. ^ ^
-^•llywood Follies—24 Orpheum.
Peterson; 1 Empire Newark.

Let's Qo-^24 Casino, Brooklyn: 1

> ; Casino. Philadelphia.

Th» Guardian of a Good
•:

. ^ . Compfoxtofi '• ',-.

BTSllfS'
ABS/lUTlLY GUARANTEED

HIWE

Uoldt thm Cofttro of the

. Stag*

Marion, Dav*—24 Grand, Worces-
ter; I Lyric, Bridgeport.
Miss Tabasco—24 Columbia, New

York; 1 Casino. Brooklyn.
Monkey Shine*— 24 G a y e t y.

6maha: 30 Des Moines: 1 Osca-
tooaa; 2 Ottumwa; S Burlington; 4
Mofihe; S Clinton. la.

Nifties of 1924—24 Columbia.
Cleveland; 1 H^mpire, Toledo.
4*e«k-a>B*o—24 Gayety. Washing-

ton: 1 Oayety, PltUburgh.
R*«ord Breakers—24 Gayety, De-

troit; 7 Empire, Toronto.
Red Pepper Revue—24 Oayety.

Buffalo; 1 Oayety. Rochester.
Runnin' ^ild—24 Gayety, Boston;

1 Columbia. New York.
Silk Stocking Revu*—24 Gayety.

St Louis; 1 Gayety. Kansas City.
Steppe, Harry—24 Lyric. Bridge-

port; 1 Miner's Bronx, New York.
8t*p en It—24 Empire, Brooklyn;

1 Orpheum, Paterson.
Step This Wey—24 Harmanns-

Bleecker Hall, Albany; 1 Gayety.
Montreal.
Stop and Go—24 Gayety, Kansas

City; 1 Gayety, Omaha.
Take a Look—23 De.<! Mo: nee: 24.

Oscaloosa; 26 Ottumwa; 26 Bur-
lington; 27. Motine; 2S Clinton, la.;

1 OlymplCjtChlcngo.
Talk of the Town.—24 New Gay-

ety. Daytoi/; 1 Olympic, Cincinnati.
Temptations of 1924—24-25 Court,

Wheeling; 26 Steubenville; 27-29
Grand O. H., Canton; 1 Columbia,
Cleveland.
Town Scandals—24-26 Holyoke.

27-29 Springfield; 1 Empire, Pi-ovi-

Wataon, Sliding Billy—24 Casino.
Boston; 1 Grand. Worcester.
Williams, Msltie-24 Casino. Phila-

delphia: 1 Palace: Baltimore.
Wine, Women and Song—34 Gay
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ety. Rochester; 1 Corning;
hamton; 4-6 Colonial. Utlca.

Btng-

Anglla Margaret
ArouMUl Margartt

Banr Mabel
B«nn«tt Chaa
Banthara M C

Calamr.Bdw
Carbrer Jack
Clara Barta
Claranden Jaan
Cltaadertsa LMUaa
CMpmaa Wm B
Cln* J<f

Deacon Oraca
Dean Daisr
Deuel Daaa

Gordon Bdllh

Hanler Det j(i~, '

Keanedr MoUta

lAmb V * P
Lane H J.

I,aRaa Ethel
Laeaard Frank

McOovero xSS^'
yeOrath Dennis
McKime]^ Dalay
Xana Bddie
Merrltl Bthel
Mats R B Mra

Malaon Ethel

Plankett ft Bar

Watera Tom
WcidoetT Herb
White Belle
WUtlns H Seldea

OHICAOO OFFICE

The AJbee Theatre. Keith's new
house, will open. soon. ^ Whll« no
announcement has been made as to
the disposition of the Orpheum. It is

pretty certain that the old house
will not pass out of the Keith chain.

DETROIT
By JACOB SMITH

GARRICK—"Dum1> Like a Fox."
SHUBBRT—"Betty Lee."
MAJESTIC— "The House of

Gfatss" (stock).
OATIBTT—"Hlpplty Hop" (bur-

leaaoe).
CAtHLLAC—"Band Box Revue"

(burlesque).
NKW DETROIT—"Ther Thief Of

Bagdad" (fourtb^'week).'
CAPITOL—"The City That Never

Sleep*" (film).
ADAMS—"Sundown" (film).
BROADWAY 8TRANI>-^"K—the

Unknown" (fltan).

COLONIAL—"The Snob" (film).
MADISON — "Dangerous Money"

(Aim).

special issue is pre—

by the show business

as a ready reference through-

out the year.

There will be specjal stories

and the Anniversary Number

will be bound for convenient

handling through a period.

KUTUAL CIRCUIT
Band Box Revue—24-26 Park.

Erie; 27-29 International, Niagara
Falls; 1 Garden, Buffalo.
Bashful Babies—24 Garrick, Des

Moines: 1 Palace, Minneapolis.
Beauty Paradsrs—24 Mutual-Em-

press, Kansas City; 1 Garrick, Des
Moines.
Bobbed Haired Bandits—24 Em-

press, Milwaukee: 1 National, Chi-
cago.
Cuddl* Up—24 York: 2S Cumber-

land; 26 Altoona; 27 Johnstown; 28
Uniontown; 1 Academy. Pittsburgh.
Fr*neh Frolics—24 Kmpire, Cleve-

land; I Empress. Cincinnati.
QiggI**—24 National, Clilcaso; 1

Cadillac, Det/oit.
Qtrl* from Folli**—24 Empress.

Cincinnati; 1 Oayety. r.ouisville.
Grown Viy Babies—24 . Miles-

Royal. Akron ; 1 Empire, Cleveland.
Hollo Jake Qirl*~24 (Hiycty,

Scranton: 1 Gayety. Wilkes-Barre.

«1 BEAUMONT STUDIOS
THB rLACB WHKRK ALL THK STARS ORT TIIEIB 8TAUE HKXTINOn.

Ara Slaters
Almond a Hasel
Allen Lona

Barrett Virginia
Boyer Mabel Mrs .
Bento Bros
Bernard Bert
Bhrton Richard
Batb I,eo
Bernard Mike
Braadt L«ula
Bell Bettr
Burke Jackie
Brooka Jack
Berry Irene
Brown QlrU
ButterOy Klddiea

Carman Netlla
Oalllna W J
Chamberl'n tc Earl
Clark Sammy
Carllon Ethel
Corbett Jamaa J v

Dean
Doner

r Ulaa
lerty I, ft V

DnUel F Mr A Uri
Douslaa Tom

Biickseiv Hlldur
Enhor Cane Miaa

rrladell Louta
Foley I> \
Finney Franr

Olbson * Betty
GIdwIti * Meyers
Gruldela P Mrs
GandoKo Thoa

Harney Ben H

Howard Caaale
Haarne Lillian
Hammer Edna
Haatinga Ed
Hullbert O Ur
Heaa Irving

Jacobaon Adolph-F
Jewell B Mr * Mra
Knight W Mr A Mra
Keeta Chfrlea

LaPliVe Jack U
Moore E J
Morgan W Ij

Morgan Jaa
Marka Albert
Myera Fannie

Newman W II Mri
Norton Jack
Newman W A L

Orbe C De Ulaa

Parry Harry
Pyram F » P
Pearce Frank A

Ray Edward E
Rice F^lx O
Riley Joa M
Rata Mary

Smith K O
Skelly Jamea L

Van Eman Chaa C

Wllklna A vrilklna
Ward Ruby Miss
White * Button
Waldman Al
Wilton Betty

"The Thief of Bagdad" leaves the
Detroit next Saturday night to make
room for the Duncan Slaters In
"Topsy and B^ra." The Detroit en-
gagement Is the first appearance of
the Duncans on their road trip,
which takes them away from their
long stand In the Chicago loop.

Jessie Bonstolle announces that
her newly reconstructed theatye on
Woodward avenue will be jpenod
on Christmas week, the first attrac-
tion being "The Goose Hangs High."

W. S. Butterfleld recently moved
his Vaudeville-ptcture offices from
Battle Creek to Detroit.

Advortinng ratos for tho

Annhfertaryp without
thangm from thm wOeoUy

rOtrnt, arm: •'<*;^-""" '<"

MANAGERS AND AGENTS

$40&B FntfiiYt Psi:*. $^10;

y* P«««« $110; ^/6 Pags, $85

FOR Pk^ffl^SSmM^S

$300 B Pact; i/^ Page, $155;

% Page. $80; 1/6 Page, $65

Singl* Cokimn CaptiORS, $35;
Doubl* Coluirtn Captions, $65

COMMMERCIAL BUSINESSES

$400 a Page; Vi Page, $210;

»/ PJige, $110; 1/5 Page, $85

Line Rate, 45c ^

m^W^m^''^m!^mf"^^5

BUFFALO
By SIDNEY BURTON

On"; In-

HRTTINOS rVBNISHKD ON BKNTAL BA8I8 FOR AMATKVR THEATRI-CS^ OfcOBH. UTTUE THEATRES AND ALL OTHER BNTBRTAINMENT
rOBPOSBS. OVTt^F-TOWaN ORVERC OIV^N gPECIAL ATTENTION.

Pheae
1M3*-I0n* 225 WEST 46th ST., NEW YORK «.r£ V*^

Majestic — "Shame Woman
"Sancho Panso" next.
Shubert Took—"March

nocent Byes" next.
Hippodrome—"Yolanda" (Tilm).

Loew's 8tat*--"Oh, You Tony"

(film).
Lafayette—"Circe the Enchant

-

retis" (film).
Gayety — "Wine, Woman end

Song" (Columbia).
Garden—"Red Hot' (Mutual).
Olympic—"Chechachos" (flim).

Busine*:.<) at local bUrlenqiie houses
exctUent. Unemployment conditions

KANSAS CITY
By WILL R. HUGHES

SHtJBERT—Fritz Leiber (Shake-
spearean repertoire) .

SHUBBRT - MISSOURI — "Abie's
Irish Rose" (second ^eek).
GAYETY—"Monkey Shines," Co-

lumbia burlesque.
EMPREWS—"Bashful Babies," Mu-

tual burlesque.
,ORPHEUM—Vaudevlhe.

PANTAGES—Vaudeville.
GLiOBE—Vaudeville.
NEWMAN— 'The^CUy That Never

Sleeps^' (film).

ROYAL— -Hot Water" (film. 2d
w^ek).
LIBERTY—"The Gaiety Girl

'

(film).
MAINSTREET — "Husbands and

Lovers" (picture) ami vaudeville.

town attending the annual State con-
ventlon the amusements were helped
some, although free alnusement and
meetings occupied most of their time.

INDIANAPOLIS
By VOLNEY B. FOWLER

MURAT—"Simon Called Peter."
ENGLISH—"Rain."

"Abie's Irish Rose" opened an In-
definite an/i what will probably be a
record-breaking run at tlie Shubert-
Mlsaourl last week. Tbe Sunday
opening a'aa slightly over $1.600—all

the house could do at the $2 top,
with the necessary amount of paper
in. The week's gross was not far
from $22,000.

With several thousand teachers In

^he new Momence theatre, movies
and vaude. costing $«e.OOO. was
opened at Morocco. Ind., Saturday.

Harry Mulier, manager, Crystal,
Anderson. Ind.. has 'sued tbe Union:
Traction Co. for $M0 for personal
Injuries sustained In an accident a
year ago when his automobile wa
struck by a street car. . > - ,'

The Palace* theatre. Vontpener,
Ind.. Is be'ng remodelled for legiti-
mate attractions by Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Walters, owners. They have
purchased the old Citizens State
Bank Bldg.. Hartford City. Ind.. and
plan to turn It Into a theatre.

The Orpheum. Lafayette. Ind.. h.is .

been purchased by Harold S. Orr of
•Kok,otuo, Ind.. from N. £. Dodson of
Lebanon, Ind.
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.aNEW ORLEANS
By O. .M. SAMUEL

TuUi»»—"The Pool."
St. ChariM—Saenger Players in

"Wtalsperlnc Wires."
Strand—"His Hour."
Llb»rty—"Merton of th« Movies."

The first ntc^teri around tb« Or-
ptaeum after the Initial i>erf6nn-
ance laat week would have pinned
a wreath on the booker of the local
btjs-timer if he had been there. The
wise (r&ng filtering in on Monday
evenings for a score of years, blase
to the Nth degree, came out of their
accustomed trans and did a rave
over the bill. Some voted it the
best show in years.
Corking programs have been at

the house this season, and this one
was a whlz-bang collection of turns
that had them on edge during the
running, save for the flrat few min-
utes. And the house is doing busi-
ness at last, after a flock- of lean
years, ^e booker can take a l>ow
for that, too. He is shooting straight
at tho box oflflce.

Corbett and Norton were a sweet
bet for the wicket, speaking head-
Unerwise. James J. has been a
great favorite here since the time

I. STAGE DANCING
Taociit by Americk's Oreatmt

JACK BLUE
• Special act*, bods* and dancaa written to
ult your ability. Clafs and private lea-
ona for beslnnera, proteaalonala and
oiheri In all kinda of tap, tnnalcal com-
edy, ~ acrobatic and novelty ballroom

, danclnr for hotel, cabaret and atage.
Lady and gentlemen partnera aecured.

BLUE'S
Ml Waat ttat Street. N. T. Circle 61M.
Near B'way, Oppoelte Capitol Theatre

FtunouM
iqmd Powder

JAME8

' BoM at iMidtag
Tlic;<trieal

Kow Owaid by
Osllvla aiatera.

he toppled over- John L. at the old
Olympic Club on Royai street, and,
again, a great many have been read-
ing his "Roar of the Crowd." the
story of his life. Just concluded In
the "Saturday Evening Post." Also
and not forgetting Corbett and Nor-
ton were accounted having the best
two-man cross-fire act in vaude-
ville by the mob as they filed out
y!ils reporter has caught the act
flye times while in various Oities.
In Frisco the turn was good. It was
better in Los Angeles. Fln% at the
Hennepin, Minneapolis; splendid at
the State Lake in Chicago, an*}
here, the perfected 4ct. Cor)>ett
and Norton extracted laughs galore,
with the "sleepland" finish a cy-
clone of merriment.
Walzer and Dyer opened, after

threatening to walk out because of
the position. From the reception
accorded, the spot apportioned
seemed correct.

Leon Vavara picked the show up
and. sold his piano interlude to
dandy results. The boy is growing
right along and is a showman now.

"She, Him and Her" held two trim
girlies who had the old boys lean-
ing over on their sticks, and got
over nicely. It's a shapely morsel,
figuratively and otherwise. The
"Jellybeans." as they style "cake-
eatera" here, applauded vigorously,
too, dividing their meeds between
the Shirley Masonic bim and the
Thviia Barlsh one.

Doris Duncan had easy sailing.
Leon Vavara, who "planlsted" her,
left in high esteem and his re-entry
as accompanist for the peppy singer
r\d them fitting back In their seats

apparently satisfied. Their suave
iMtnter brought a deal of response.
And lest ye forget this Doris Dun-
can is a looker. Yea, bo!
Dave Apotlon amplified the eye-

feest with Dorothy Campbell in
his new edition of "Bi-Ba-Bo." Miss
Campbell was a haauty of a differ-
ent mold from those who had pre-
ceded her, but a beauty none the
less. Her dances were warmly wel-
comed, aa were all of the twirls and
whirls of her compatriots. The
Rtiasian finish scored tumultuously.
Carson and Kane did not have

on enviable position, following all
the dancing of various sorts that
had gone before, but worked ener-
getically, the auditors rewarding the
duo By remaining seated right up
to the final curtain and showing en-
thusiasm for the intricate steps.
Foilunately for Carson and Kane,
their terpsichorean endeavbr was
removed In measure, which tended
to react as a saving grace.

"the following kind." and they do
not care for acts that "follow" here.
The revue failed to register.
Harry Watklns did not start the

show well. He remained along for
20 minutes, with about five miniites
of act and 15 minutes of tedium.
The patrons treated negligibly.

Gold and Sunshine submitted a
nicely jiresented moment, lacking
in substance of the appealing kind,
and met with an Inglorious fate.

Miss Sunshine tried very hard, but
they simply would not extend a sin-

gle handclap. Perhaps the fault is

in the absence of cumulativeness.

Mattylee Llppard was the ap-
plause bit, awakening the crowd,
when it seemed impossible to do so.

Miss Llppard was esteemed for her
snappy demeanor and regal dress-
ing.

Bensee and Baird were a success,
disclosing a routine ol the popular
sort that eventuated well with their
"wedding bit."

iv ^
CLEVELAND

By PHIU SELZNICK
HANNA — "Tarnish"; "Sally,

Irene and Mary."
OHIO—'Music Box"; "Lollipop."
METROPOLITAN — "Hell-Bent

fer Heaven." Indef/
COIjUMBIA, STAR. EMPIRE.

BANp BOX—Burlesque.

L MILLER 6 SONS
I. MC«Broa*Tia
The World's largest manu-
{ac^rero£ theatrical footwear.

We {if entire companies, also

individual orders. . ... • •

XtWYOIK CHICAtX)

1554 Broadway State Street

IfcuifcaiM'S* s*

Not much of a show at the Palace
the first half last week. The pa-
trons sat quietly watching the ar-
tists go through their paces with-
out giving vent to their feelings
save for two of the acts. The oth-
ers Just entranced and exited to
silence. And for these there were
quHe a few walk-outs. The the
atre generally gives the customers
a good "break." and this half wan
erely an exception to the rule.

There wasn't any kick, flash or
punch to whet the appetite of the
fans.
Bobby Heath's Revue was fea-

tured. It was too reminiscent of
all the others that had gone before
to excite comment. The business,

• a nnil {;eneral routining were of

HERE'S YOUR BOOK

'RIGifrOFFTHECHESr
^'r By NELUM REVELL

With a Preface by IBVIN CqBiB

PubUahed by OKORQE H UORAN, New Yoik

PRICE $2.50
IT'S WRITTEN FOR THB SHOW PEOPLE. ALL SHOW PEOPLE—ALL OVER
The thrilling atory of Nellie Revall. Bhc lay helplosa in her bed and wrote It.

A book bf tendemeaa and laushter, with a drawing on the frontlaplere
of Nellie by Jamea Montfomery Plass. while amons the contributing
Illustrators are Rube Goldberg. Grace D. Drayton, J. W. McGurk, W. B.
Hill, Clare Brlgga, Tony .S«rg, Herschdeld, T. A. (Tad) Dorgan, Thorn-
ton Plaher, Will B. Johnstone, Martin Branner and Kd Hughea.

- Humorotu, Useful, Ornamental, Educational

NKLLIR RBTKT.L, Hotel Somerset, West 47<h St., New York City

^j .1 >I>l«ika« send'Ina. i. ..<... cop of "Right 0« the Chest" at

'ttiO a c6py (poatace JieJ, foj: wl>l«h I ancloaa Check or M. O. for I

' ItAUBi >.. tt.. .'••«. . wk. .**• ;....,,.»
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Lioew's Crescent was offering the
natives a miniature rodeo last week
in "Cheyenne Days," that held four
horses, a bull and a donkey. The
management played up the "rodeo
angle" and swelled the business.

The Roletta Boys stepped over
quickly with their swift accordion
fare. Their method spelled some-
thing for the running of the early
section and helped send them
across.

Jack and Reta La Pearl deported
with surety, dominant at all times.
It was curious to watch the pair
ronip over solidly, after himdreds
had proclaimed the south certain
"death" to bucollo presentments.
Travera and Douglas sensed the

attitude of the onlookers, switch-
ing their sketch. "Come Into the
Kitchen," with splendid results. The
bright-looking set and swift playing
were Important Items that helped
beget approbation.
Marston and Manley were wen

received. Manley does most of the
gabbing, the girl acting as a foil

for the most part His sallies were
well chosen, bringing gurgles from
all parts of the house. The encore
method proved disastrous at tho
end. The "spot" was held, there
were three or four "stalling" bows,
and the crowd had expected the
next act when Marston came back
for the remaining section of the act,

only to find they had grown cold.

He had lost them In the Jockeying.
The boys with "Cheyenne Days"

whooped it up, getting heaping en-
comiums' for an honest-to-goodness
riding act The' blackface come-
dian with the outfit proved an im-
portant factor, shooting the gag-
lets and business without straining.

The Saenger Amusement Co.
opened two new legit houses at
Texarkana, Tex., and Pine BiulT,
Ark., last week. William Faver-
sham aa(l Margaret Anglin in

"Footloose" opened both theatres.

Resident managers of the local
vaudeville theatres are having a
hard time keepii)g some .of the acts
In leash when flaying this city.

This is the "wettest" town in the
country. Like Montreal, really.
After a long dry stretch In the dead
burgs near here some actors after
arrival in New Orleans start out
like sailors. Many defections from
bills thereby. . t w'i:;.;.

•

Work Is to be started on the
mammoth Loew-Sanger theatre Jan.
1. 'Twill be the Urgest theatre In

the south.

NEW ENGLAND
Patrons in four theatres in Law-

rence, Mass., were dismissed when
fire caused serious damage to a
large block In the vicinity. Water
ran into the Modern theatre and
caused considerable damage.

Ellas M. Loew. heading E. M.
Loew circuit of theatres, has ac-
quired the Jewel (films), Lowell,
Mass. He reopened the house last
week.

Martin Peterson, of New Haven,
Conn., has bought the moving pic-
ture business established in Oull-
ford. Conn., 16 years ago by Rob-
ert H. Norton.

Eighty theatres were Inspected by
the Connecticut State police during
October. . ., -

Sam Warner, Abe Warner and
Sanv E:, M6rris. of Warner Brothers,
held a meeting here this we%k in

Harry Chamas' office. The man-
agers from Pittsburgh, Detroit, Cin-
cinnati and Cleveland attended.
Morris remained here and closed
for , rour eo^tsecutlve first runs,
starting next week.

SIDEWALK SOCKS

Albert Mitchell, leading a Paul
Whiteman unit, will be the band at
the Crystal Slipper, Cleveland's
latest dance hall, opening Nov. 29.

The "Music Box," during its first

week at the Ohio, didn't reach its

previous grosses in the SNne house.
There were plenty of seats to be
had for every perforraance. f'his

town won't go for that $4.40 per.
Playing second week with dim*
prospects. Critics gave the show
a good send-off but didn't rave,, and
that's what they've got to do before
Cleveland will lay uown $8.80 a pair.

The sidewalk sock merehatots> op-

erating alone the theatre Mode of

West 42nd street, between ^vsnth
an4 Eighth avenues, aren't Rble 'to

keep their valiss-on-the^walk bt»>
iery emporiums open mm fftm)^ mB
In the summer. The reopenlagg of

the theatre season, kicks of ths the-

atre brokers, complaints ot buyers
who find they caor't get a rvfr jlor

their money but-ltttil ot^rtiag in- (he

socks, are among ebnditloni thiit In-

clude a treah crop of gwan oojfk

that help to keep the valise stores

shutting aliuott M fMt as ther oiMn.

The ^htlls working for the aalMrs
are now In daily Jams with klidcers

against the stinging. wMcb, . slnos

the game startsd, tea ea«i|0it aMny
theatre folk. • " ' \' '

Three Jams during (ti« pkst WSek
had bystanders and eops busy see-
ing that the rifht socjju WCBt^ tks
right sock atingsNi ;

Paul Whiteman didn't do over
half capacity on the two i>erform-
ances here last week. A number
of people got confused with White-
man's Collegians playing at the
Euclid Gardens next door to Ma-
sonic Hall, where the crack outfit
concerted, and perhaps this town
has had too much music in one
stretch; anyhow, things were and
are oft.

Frankie HInes. assistant manager
of Keith's Palace, is confined to
his bed with an attack of pneumonia.

Federal Judge Westenhaver ap-
pointed a local receiver for Selznick
Distributing Corp. at the request of
the Cleveland Film Building Co.

CINCINNATI
By JAIME8 F. BECHTEU

GRAND—"Meet the WUe."
COX—"The Proud Princess."
SHUBERT—"The Outsider."
OLYMPIC—"Follies of the Day."
EMPRESS— ".Make It Snappy."
PALACE— Vaudeville and pic-

tures.
KEITH'S—Vaudeville.

"Llghtnln"' will be the attraction
at the Grand Thanksgiving week and
"Blossom Time" at tlve Shubert.

SOUTHWEST
O. B. Daniel has opened a new

theatre at Idalou, Texas.

W. M. Brand will build a new pic-
ture theatre at Harrison.

The Palace Theatre, New Brauns-
field, Tex., is nearing completion.

The Cruce building. Port Levaca,
Tex., is being made into a theatre.

Williamsport, Ps., Is to avs a
new theatre started during the next
few months. It will seat 1,800, pla;-

ing pictures and road shows. Cham-
berlain Co. of Shamokin, Pa., ope-
rating nine houses at present, is go-
ing into Williamsport.

At
Barttea* saa aasMss, wMh —»i1ib»b4 BmaMsiMe, wtsh ie Jaria wS»»Uls

•ct. Addrcas Dftn, «• asak Mreet.
New Vesk.

— — AT :

LADT PIANIST, who has haa
experience In vaadeTllle.

Issile . arasMaa MS a Ufesrty SL, AlHaas*, «b

M INERS
MAKEtP

Est .Henry C Miner, tile.

DOROTHY
ANTEU

urflss you to see her llns of blrtlidsy
csrda Miss Antsll, a formsr srtist,
fer the past few yesi« an invalid,
will have for sals a hamtsoms eel-
leetien of novelty ssrds. Also silk
hess. Help her help hsrsslf. VtsH
her at «00 WMt IMth ttrest. Now
York.

DRAPERY FABRICS
nOHTS — BOSS -> «BW

TBOfMIMOi

> DAZIAN'S
14e Wsst 44th Btrest Nsv» York

MO TAmMua

imrr Tfioci

IBM Bresdway NEW YORK

^

M

t

>(EW 1925 MODEL IS HERE!
AN IDEAL Glin' FOR XMAS

H>M Bbopwom mWt Sllcbtly DaaS Tsyler. Umttmttm,'
Indeairucto and Bal Trsaka always • baa4.

RE DO BBPAIBINO. fnOTB fOB OMtAM^

SAMUEL NATHANS, Ipc. „,

568 Seventh Avenue, between 40tli and 41st ptiwsts. New X«^cAr
'

MLB AOBNTS rOB BAM TBtTNKS IM THX MJUOl
*

,* **?

ATTENTION^ MAKE SURE OP NAME AND AOORBM
BEFORE ENTERING ANY STORE.
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EDDIE V OUVE

syFURMANlildEVANS
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"Scoring Touchdowns on the Giridbtm of Song**

134ih Wm^k of Keith and Loew ContiimooB Playing

State, Newark, Week Nov. 24 ^ ^ Metropolitan, Brooklyn, Week Dec. 1

NEW YORK THEATRES

.

bUMv. DMMkM «M« bmnm. mm. om,

NEW FALL EDITION

ZIEGFELD FOUJES
4tt B«ata KMcrrad. I1.N

oaio*
mU M Box

AUSIKAUA
^.t'.f <ConUiiH«d from pa«« O

''4fi producing woAlT Ub rwuM.
vVbe vaodevm* portion ta headHned
'ty BMMto CUSoitf. W^o H cetuas
OT«r nlooly. IjfUlto* and OlrU, oftO-

iolil set. IflMd. Jokn MOoro. Scotch.
jMBie Roy aoorod wtcb
CorelU* and Davis, BongB.

•fei>r. '.:-

.

Madamo TrnfMnTta due lo Aoa-
traUa next year "whh bar troupo of

jtaAoan. 8iM ta coaln*. to tbla

gOBtrr nndor tba aolo dlroction of

J. and Daa CwrrplL

^'' ^Tboraton Ban to 4n« in this ceon-
ttr aarly naxt vmr for WlUUmaon-
•XMt Mr. BfUl'wlU pradaoe "So
TMa Is Lradoal* ~At tte pr«Mnt
am* HaU la BMOttaiff with aaocaw
ta South Africa with '^Inaboard's

Sfhth Wtta."

Borl Lavy** •ooooh
Bart Ij^rr to cUB HMotlnc with

arneb auoooM 1b Xolboame. whora
ka to playfaMr tba Tl«oU tlnte. Mr.
bMry l3 tiring fato tree morning •«•-

alona for tba poor obBdron of that

«lty.

Mr. Iiovy ozpooU to rotum to

laarlea at tha aad of tba year,

although he baa baan offered an
•ption to proloos bto tour bare.

Bualneaa to aOU Tary big at the
ifiroU twice dany despite the hot
apalL The btQ- thto waek la not
quite as strong aa former blUs on
•Oeoont of too many repeats.
Maggto Foster pleased; Hymack

prasentad a clavet* mystery turn
npllad by meaningless chatter;
jflMto Rose pleased with songs and

i: Albert Whelan repeated bis
success; Baby Kelr, Amer-

chlld performer, put over a
: little act; Berl Beresford. Bng-

lUk eomlc; scored with aongs; Wal-
. itr Weems, blacltface. was on too
lata to do himself credit; Chlque
•ltd OUanina, acrobats, very poor.

'Bogli J. Ward has secured for the
ItaOar-Ward forces ^ the Australian
rlfbto to "Archie." "Little Jessie
Jtlin^s" uid "Nanette." Artists en-
nged include Harry Angers and
BeK Eaoott. The latter artists will
•ppaar in this year's pantomime,
^bidereUa."
Ward will also purchase the fur-

-"'Stohlngs for the new St. James the-
*! Jklra during his tour abroad. This
fHiaatra will be the finest in Aus-
tnUto when completed and will
9$Mty a roof garden theatre.

and allow portions of their yarious
attractions to be btoadoist each

Acts due shortly for WlUlanaaon-
Talt vaudeville Include TeraatUe
Three. Maldle Scott. Uly Morris
and Oswald WUUaas.

MKLSOURNK
Bidilaesa U atUl good here with

aeveral of the attractions „ doing
turnawaya "The lAdy of the Rose"
to at His Majesty's under WiUiain>
son-Tait direction.

Muriel Starr has juat flnlshod a
good season with "Kaat of Sues"
under tha aame management.
Seymour Htcka to playing in "(Md

BUT at tba Palace under FnUer-
Ward management, white "Tba Rise
of Rosto O'Reilly" to ptoying ca-
pacity at the Princess for the sama
flnn. .

Acts playing Royal include Harry
Weldan. Hilda Olyder. Vernon Wat-
son, Q^ne Morgan, Pierce and Ross-
lya, W. Wyndbam. Kiddy King and
St. L«on Trio.
Acto at TivoU ara ScoU and

Wbaley, Bart I<ayy, Fred Hutehinga.
Brampton aad Co., Kay and- Kay>
worth. Riob Hayasy Dorothy Varlok
and HaU Craaa..
Tbe Bijou baa tba following acto

on the bill: Takao and Koma
Hamba. Pic and Alf, Dan Thomaa,
Courtney and C. Cecile and Frank
Sldrad, Sunbaam Ravue.

bene Vanbrugh and Dion Bouci-
•ault begin their second Melbourne
Maaoa with "Aren't We All?" for
WUUamsoa-Talt. ^hey have Just

y-tvtumed from a very successful
i.tour of Now Zanland.

'*' Arthur Klein, KngHsh composer,
,-< going to China to get local color
;>tfar a musical comedy he is com-

' -lladto to atlU a boom here. WII-
-^ ttamaoB-Talt are interested In one
^,, mt tba loading broadcasting stations

THE UITLEJOHNS, he
, Yaur Own SLIPPERS Solidly _
•::^ RHINESTONED. |3S pair.

164 W. 4«th SL, New York
CMriMftog TTtS

ALL STYLES of STAGE DANCINO

JOHN BOYLE
* B«aa«tt, fomicrlr Borl* C Braall

taasht danaina to rrad Btona, Rath
Tom Dlncla, Ida Ifajr Chawlok and
raaa of otaara.

Vaad«(ViU« Acts Sta«o<I
M Waat dSri St, N. Y. Pann. 4733

FlUi OUnC WANM
(Continued from page 1)

in exclianges and theatres to deter-
mine whether or not the films are
properly licensed and equipped and
whether eliminations have been
made and orders of the commission
complied with, and aiding in prose-
cutions by acting as witnesses and
otherwise.
The work will necessitate eight

hours per day, principally during
the periods when the theatres are
open in the afternoons, evening and
Bunday, with occadional work at
the main offloe.

Candldatea must be well quall-
fiod in Zlnglish. pennuinshlp, sight,
hearing and general health, with
out physical deformities, and must
also possess a general knowledge
of motion pictures, tact, good
Judgment and experience in dealing
with the public.
Subject of examination: Prac-

tical test in viewing and analyzing
selected films and written report
thereon, relative weight, 4; training,
experience and general qualifica-
tions, relative weight, 6.

The practical test will be given at
selected centers at a later date. An
interview may be required.
Applications for examination

must be filed with the State Civil
Service Commission at Albany not
later than December 8.

LEDBUNANS IN COURT
(Continued from page 1)

and about twice a year Mrs.
Lederman would file' suit for
divorce and which would be with-
drawn' in each Instance, excepting
once when an Interlocutory decree
was granted. A reconciliation was
effected before it became final so
it was set aside. The sixth suit
was led last May. but lU a few
days the couple became reconciled
again.

Now it looks as though the
seventh suit will be the final ona.
Mrs. Lederman charges that her
spouse was cruel to her having
beaten her and knocked her down
10 days ago and thst she was so
frightened by hte actions that she
fled from their home. Eleven dlf-

tetvat forms of cave man beatings
are set forth la the complaint. It

m YOU GOING TO EUROPE?

jTAVii mono m som. bm

as oO UiMa a* Mala (Mfer rrieca.

faHl mnmmg» Mrty.
Ukarty IHaia taoaht aa«

IMh St., Mr- lerh
•lM-«m

to , charged that tbsy took ptoca
during tlM past two years.

"Lorn Angeles. Nov. 18.

Appearing l>afora Judge Summer-
field tn the Sqparior Court tor aU-
mony proceedlilga la tha sevanth
divorce actios witbta two years
brought against htm b'y Marealto
Ledermann, I>. Roaa Xjodenaaan,
film dh-ector. In dtfanso to Uw idto-
gation made agatast him. that he
had beaten hto wife, tastlAod no two
men in the country could bold bis
wife whan she was "in her cups."
LedermaAn stated he had never

beaten his wife, but had simply tried
to hold bar. He further said she
had all of his money, and that all
he could get was a dally allowance
of 50 cents for lunch.
The court ordered Ijedermann to

I>ay fSS weekly alimony snd $100 In
attorney fees pending the trtol.

CHORBIERS SUSPENDED
(Contlnnea from page 1)

dressing room backstage at the
Blltmore tost week got into a hair-
pulling rumpua, with the two girls
mentioned blamed for it. Wednes-
day the two girls walked out of the
performance before the second act,
afUr Wedgwood NoweU, E:qulty'8
repre^nUtiva at this point, bad
warned the young women such ac-
tion would b« a breach of thetar

contract.
SAurday Deputy Labor Commis-

sioner Charles F. Lowy called Man-
ager Lacy and members of the
company before him. The two girls

had complained to Lowy their fare
back to New York had been refused.

Testifiad Against Qirls
All of the coiipany present testi-

fied the girls were In the wrong.
Lowy Informed the young women
he thought they had erred, but sug-
gested to Manager Lacy their rail-

road transportation to New York
be furnished them, as California
did not waat actors brought here
and discharged or stranded. Lowy
told Lacy the advance for fares
would be but a loan and advtoed
him to sectire a decision from
Equity in New York, which, he
thought, could collect from the
choristers in the- future.
Meantime Ekiuity had suspended

the two members.
Lowy to htHding a ticket- each for

the girls with the company through
to Ogden. If they fall to call for

them by tomorrow (Wednesday)
Lacy will retturn the tickets to the

road for refund.

PANS HOME TOWN
(Continued from page 1)

natives foi*toying off any play at the
Welting. Oeorga Cbenet. manager
of tha Welting, sent the article to

J. J. And J. J. wrote a reply that

also got Into the "Journal."
"Confidentially," wrote J. J. In the

"Journal's" published letter. "Au-
burn is a better show town than
Syracuse."
There was a wallop at Syracuse!

The largest percentage of Auburn's
semi-permanent population Is in the

State Prison there.

J. J. intimated his firm Is going
to get rid of the Welting. ' Maybe
Just as an excuse for Jake and Lee
never to go to Syracuse again.

Syraewoa "Oag" Ruined
"No public for high -class attrac-

tions," said J. J., omitting to explain

that not so long ago Syracuse was
getting legit attractions no one knew
as to their class until after shown
here. The majority didn't ctoss.

A critical observer gives the fol-

lowing causes for the decline of this

Salt City that was as a show town
that is:

OoM-bricked to death with tur-

keys.
*

Publicity that mads the Welting
look like a fire-trap to the readers.

No change ever made in the house,
one of tha oldest in central New
York.
City goto stock la summer at H

REPUBuc srsr -1 i-*.^ «:>

ANN NICHOLS* Oraat Comady

"ABIE'S IRISH
ROSE" \vss;
TBI PLAY T«AT PVT* "V" IH !•««•

I

Etl^ t U^\aJV utM. Wad. * gat. a* 8:^0:
|

A. a. WOODg Prasaats !?
''

LoweD Sherman I

Is a naw ptay by Willard Uaok i^4

HIGH STAKES M
BELMONT 2Kr.SJ!i: J Siynr

Bvaalnss l:tS

A. H. WOOD! Praaaata ^

CONSCIENCE
SELWYN THEATRE JJV
aaaaws . Mala TKarSk aaa tn.

ZIEOVIKLD PRODUCTION
EINtME CANTlOR in

TOD Boors^
with MARY EATON

ABL CABSOIX srsaaau

WHITE CARGO
ir VmOH OOBt>OM

DALY'S 63d ST. ??;s: 1=*^.."?!.%:

LIUCUM Mata. Tbara. A Bat, l:>e:

Ih Best Petple
"I LAOOHKD LONG AKD XAOHU."

—Bajrwood Brova.

ABTHCB <WBINg trraaaaU

ETIEL BARKYNORE
la PIMBSO'S KARBKPIBCB

The Seeond Mn. TsBquersy

r*rfeDT'n>aatra. W. 4tth Bt. Bra. t:I*
V^vVs^ 1 Mattataaa Wad. aad gat.. <:W

CARL CARROLL

VANITIEC^ With JOE COOK ^^
"^w XABL CABROIX THEATRE
TOi ATwa* aad Mtk Stmt. . _ ay." rt •:»«.

ropuUt Mitftiiw Tbandaj aad Bataidar at *•**.

akXVTY Thaa.. B'way » «€ St Bra.l:t«UAUilZ mt^ Wad. a Sat. at «:tO

LAST TWO WEEKS
SAM . HABBU

JEANNE EAGELS
la tha Dnunatle Trtaaipli tt the Caa«ary

''RAIN"
TIMCe QO TbMln. W. 4*d St Cna. I:M.
I ImCiO 9^M«MaUDMi Tbun. a 8«L at 1-.M.

ZIBOPBLD PRODUCTION

BDIIE BURKE
In Miuieal Comedjr

"ANNIE DEAR" "^'^^^^^^"^

Aithar HapUaa praaaats

'What Price Glory'
"A Tiae aad Staaala* War Flay" hr
Maxwall lladiiriaa aad Laoraaea StalUaga

PI VMOIITH Theatre. 4&th StreatrL IMW 1n ^„t ^ Broadway
Brca t:M. Itata Thura and Bat.. 8:lt

MATINEE THANKSaiVma DAY

THRILLSI ACTIONI THRILLS!
WUXIAM VOX preaaatatiaa

tHE IRON HORSE"
A John Tord Produettan

I VDf/^ Theatra, 4Id, W. of B'war
lu I IvlV* Twica dally. S.S«-l.t».

Phone Chlckerlns 1TI«. Mat. todar. **••
Beet Seate |1.*»

HOTE' '""" ''"" Rone" wtU ta Km at Be

ItM-lttS.
tbettre durlna tha

and U asked to pay $2.S0 in season

for poorer played plays by road com-
panies.

Disinclination to pay 12.50 for a
dramatic with a cast of 10, as
against the same scale for a muslea)
with a compapy of 7B.

Lack of 00-operation by local Dra-
matic League, which seems to have
a silent boycott' oq anything it

doesn't do itself.

"Stat^atlon" space 1>0llcy by some
of tlM local dallies.

And tbe "Mog towa stuiT' pulled

uBtoTteVeSftsriiJ

wttlk Eraaat Glendemuac

OBd.M.OOHAV «^- m^r A***
1:3*. _ Pkona Brrant ntt

Mata. Wad. aad Sat., S:ia.
"Aadhaaa iHOl evwy alker kreatt
tt ailL'*—Slaih Teana: N. T.

~
m OOBDON Pre

THE HAUNTED fltUSE
A lABch Play arltli

WALLACE EDDINGER

Clt tVKIf S'wsr * «Sth at. Bvaa. t:l«XMlAJOK, jitttm. Wad. * gat. at IM.

ED. WYNN
The ParfaU I^koI praaaata hlmeelf la

THE GRAB BAG"
Aa Itotartatamant c 'i

Booka-Lyrlea-Mnalo by BD. WTN!* -^H
Bluiillas A. I. XBLANOBB i

EMPIRE T*»^.Bry,«»St. Bra. !:l»
Mata. Wed. A Bat. at *:!• ;i>!

INA CLAIRE
in "Grounds for Divorce',»»

PLAYHOUSE *"* S:^J^^^^~^i
Bvaa. •:<«. Beta Wad. and Sat.. 1:80 '^
•TBWART * rRBNCB praaant '^

THE SHOW-OFT
By OBOBOB BSIXT

—KXTBA BATINEB TNAMKSaiVINa DAV-^

KHIGKEBBOOKEB S'5rV!d"A''»St:
Direction A. U BRLANOBR

CBARLB8 DII.I.INOHAM preaenU

mareynHier
In Barrta'a Famoiia Faataay

PETER PAN
Stacad by BASIL DBAN J

The Intemati<mal Itutical Bengation '_

Hbdame Pompadour' H
with

WILDA BENNETT
m

Martin Beck Theatre Sa««7:i.5! JBshlti ArtBoa
NUhti a l:M. llite. Wedncadar aad Sataidty.
Oood Beau •! to fX AU Ptrfbrmanree.

PIGS
UTTLE THEATRE

WEST 4«th 8TRBBT. B.yenlnaa l:a«.
Batlneea Wedneaday aad Saturday, S:It.

DVf ACr>n Thaa. W. 44 St. Braa. I:t«DEiLiAO&.V M^ta ffhura A Sat.. 1:*0

DAVID BBLASpVfe Pr^MoUtion of

ROBERT LORAINE in

TIGER CATS
By Mine. Karen Bramson, with

KATHARINE CORNELL

•II0A6WAV
aa< *ntt
T a t C T.

-A NATIONAL INSTITUTION" .

«

Olrvetlaa Jaaeirti Plaakftt

»Tt<AMD
STABTIMO 8CMDAT

RQDOLPH VALENTINO
in **A SAINTED DEVIL'* J

i:

on Syracuse so long It never has f -^

gotten over it. fi
And Syracuse itself, with thru) W'-i

Be. and 10c. stores on the main bui>2-! f;;

ness block. '|.

A t>opular

.

priced waity,,.... .^^..^;;^^ ,

- Ni*
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,.y,.;. Hotel

an
Dearborn Si,, North of Division

CHICAGO

•yi";.

'..t:,:

>r Tf-

Now the leading

theatrical hotel of CHICAGO
There are liiahy good reasons why the profession is staying

at Hotel Claridge while playing in Chicago.

Rates are exceptionally reasonable at The Claridge, espe-

cially in view of the many exclusive features of strong

appeal to theatrical people. The Claridge swimrning pool,

Igymnasium, handball courts and golf driving equipment

_ provide opportunity to train and keep in condition. All

these athletic features are available for use of both mfen and

women guests without extra charge.
~

Being newly built, the Claridge is modemly furnished

throughout. Its location on Dearborn Street, just north of

Division, brings you within 10 minutes of the theatre.
-\

lYou'U find that many of your friends in the profession have

changed to The Claridge. Why not make it your head-

^quarters, too?

'.^

'r-^-<

' V'V'

Note These Cleandge Features

SWIMMING POOL
GYMNASIUM
HANDBALL COURJS

.

INDOOR GOLF NET

H.;v, "

The Claridge poel, mo»t
refreshing after the

t}ibw, U filled with
crystal-clear water, con-
stantly renewed.

Hotel Claridge has 350 fine, bright,

cheery rooms, nearly all with both

tub and shower. Rates are from

$2.50 up, with special weekly rates

that are unequalled. Under same

management as Hotel .Pershing,

Chicago. ' V :

The ClarUJge hand-
ball courts provide
convenient facilities

for speeding «p foot-

work and kieeptng
down tcaistlinet.

•V

-t fy

•c4

The Claridge golf net
gives^ opportunity to

perfect 'one's driving.

HAL SHERMAN
says:

**A real home for

real show people'

The Claridge
ovmnosium it

fuUy equipped
tor healthful
e*erei»e both
for men and
women.

-i t-^M <-, .^ 4.

a!&\
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Mie. BEMICE de PASQUUI
Triumphed on the Operatic, Concert and Vaude*

tile stages.

In recognition of her glorious voice and art she

was made an honorary member of the ROYAL
ACADEMY PHILHARMONIC OF ROME. The
highest honor, musically in Italy, and the only singer

in the world so distinguished. PUCCINI, MAS-
CAGNI and MUSSOLINI are members. /^ j-'

A WORD OF APPROBATION FROM THE

N. Y. crrr federation of women's auBS
HOTEL ASTOR

Octohet in. 1954.

The De Pasquali Management,
136. East 36th Street, -* V .^ >. v^- ^t^-'

New York City, N. Y. . '

The Board of Directors of the New York City IVdera-

tlon of Women'a Clubs, numbering over 400 clubs ,

and 100,000 members, officially voted unani-

mously to support in every way possible our own
'Amercan singer, MME. BERNICE DE PASQUALI.
We have always been deeply interested in her career

and success for these reasons:

First: As an American wlibse lineage dates to

the Mayflower and as a daughtet- of the American
' Revolution.

Secondly: For the bea;utiful qualities of heart,

mind and character which we are proud to acclaim.

Thirdly: For her wonderful art and glorious

voice which made her leading coloratura soprano
in the Metropolitan Opera Company for seven
years and gained her fame on the' concert stage

'

of this country and Eurcme. We go on record as pro-

claiming_her America's Greatest Col6ratura
Soprano.

She has endeared herseK to the club women
of the United States by her art, her culture, her
charm. May she long gladden the world!

FOR tut BOARD OF DIRECTORS, » •

IDA LAWRENCE SLACK,
Prendent.

ORL INDEX SYSTEM
(Continued from page 1)

leaque producera is not known, but

both of tha above flrma claim prl-'

orlty for tb» Innovation.

The card Index ayatent waa found
' neoeaaary to aecure the most com-
petent and hard working Ktrla and
t* keep a line on g1rIa*who bad se-

cured employment through either

^i^fflcA only to receive notice from
'|i..the show later on for an infraction

/,*')»f discipline. ' *. .^,v

t This type of iflrl would return
i to the beoking oflRce. In many cases

s short-handed producer would be
V c^n the same girl only to dis-

cover after she had again kicked
over the traces that the falling was
a habit.

This was considered a reflection

on the booking oflflce by- the pro-
ducer, the latter taking the attitude
the booking office should know
something atK>ut the girls, person-
ally, before foisting tbeip off on
another show.

Retttm to America aitor a toar of thm Uading Emropmm thmatf, inebtd'

ing Amba»9ador and ColiBeam, London, and Aihanthrm, Ptuna

STATE, NEW YORK, THIS WEEK (NOV. 17)

ECLAIR TWINS AND BILLY WEUS

k.

-i. r. 1^-'.* l' .HCT-M*^."

.

"MirtK Mad— and Metodiea" -

In London for Two Years in Chariot's Revues
I I I 'I

'^1

every guest provided with a Roman
costume on entry and the guest of

honor attired as Nero.
To- cap the climax 81d convinced

the hotel management It had bet-

ter use its best service In the bouse.

A MS.OOO «old serrlce, r^aervM fdr

the use of preeidents and royalty,

was ^lade a\-aIIabU for the oc«a-

slon. * „ . '

There was speechmaklng, etc..

followed by dancing. About SOO

were In attendAnc*.

ACTS FOR NOTHING
(Continued from page 1)

some cases bills have t>een chopped.
Last week one of the bookers de-
cided to look over several housea
that have recently cut down on
their shows.

InspectloiT revealed the houses
were booking in local cabaret enter-

tainments and bands, and paying
nothing for the appearances aside

from giving them feature billing at

the theatres and selling the cabaret
owners on the advantage of the ex-
ploitation.

Should others adopt the plan the
bookers foresee a hard winter for

flash act producers and bandmen In

independent vaudeville or at least

until .they have exhausted the local

supply.

LI \l N

MciMop. Pmai tv* p<mutf

w Guerrini A Co
Tk«

accSfore*
rACTORV

in Mm UaltiS SIMM.
Tb* oali rutatt

Uut aikM uit iH
or jtml* - BUW ts
tHIKL

tn-V* M«a»m

WHISTLE PROTECTS
(Continued from p:ige 1>

found the woman who had blown
the whistle. She alleged the man
sested next had been annoying her.
Police were called and the i|M.n

placed under arrest. When the
complaint came up In court, the
man, giving his naiVie as Joseph
GarKosa. who denied the charge,
was dlnmissed, the woman falUng
to appear.

Before leaving the State the
woman said she had been annoyed
before fn ptotiire houses by "fresh
men," nod. borrowed the whistle as
a protector.

••» tnmtttm C«l.

LOEW AS NERO
(Continued from page t) .

to make this the aflratr of affairs.

He even attached more importance
to the evAit than to one of his
prologs, with the result the large
banquet room In the hotel was dec-
orated in Roman fashion, with

K'-

THE INTERNATIONAL CYCLISTS

COOKE, MORTIMER
r.*. h,- >"W>

and HARVEY
A il. INTRODUCING

I ItA BALL GAME IN THE DARK"

I F.Ieitb's Palace, New York, This Week (Not. 17)

ARTHUR KLEIN, N. Y^ ^^CST EDELSTEN, Undon
.i^B<>HUkIi BKrUESEKTATIVS

DrCOBPOBATIOHS
(Continued from page S)

the company. Sit Madison avenue.)
Salamanca Theatres, Inc., Bos-

ton, M. J. Taylor, president; the-
atrical and pictures: 5M shares non
par value; New York office, East
Rochester. Monroe county, N. Y.

r Merchandise A Equipment Spe-
cialty Co.. Inc., New York; vaude-
ville contracte and fair manage-
ment; $5,000; Edward Ebert. Nathan
and Samuel Rothsteln. (Attorney,
H. H. Levy. SI Chambers street).

Maude Adams Co., Inc., pictures;
10,000 shares preferred stock tlOO
par value; 26,000 shares common
stock non par value; M&ude Adams,
Frederick C. Bangs, W. J. Faby.
(Attorneys. Satterlee A Canfleld, 27

William street).

Massachusetts
Rialto Theatre Ce, Worcester; cap-

ital, t26,000; incorporators, James A.
Greeko. Marcellna B. Oreeko. Fred-
e|ick Fedell, Silvia Fedell, all of
Worcester.

Texas
Btuebonnet Motion Pictures Pro-

ductions, Inc., Dallas, Tex.; capital

stock, not named; Lon A. Smith, -R.

A. Bufor,d and Mrs. Bess Syrong.

OSsaolution
Newark Fair Association. New-

ark, N. Y. (U O. Wadlelgh, attor-
ney. Syracuse. N. T,)

JUDGMENTS
Walter Donaldson; A. L. Jones;

$527.70.
35th 8t. Theatres Co.< Inc.; City

of N. Y.; $48.61.
Unique Productions Co., Inc.;

same; same.
. Vail Amus. Co., Inc.; same; same.
Whitman Studios, Inc.; same;

same.
Milton Lubin, Inc.; A H. Woods;

$319.65.
Mount Royal Gardens, Inc.; J.

I,owensteIn A Son, Inc.; $232.6*.

Arthur N. Smallwood; O. Brink-
man; $8C3.93.
Weodmansten Inn, Inc.; Corning

on Co., Inc.: $133.<Z.
Theatre Exhibition Co., Inc.; City

of N. Y.; $64.68.

Qso. Randolph Chester; EJncyclo-
pedla Brlttanica Corp.; $149.32.

Fowler Mfg. Co., Ltd.; Myrtle
Ross: $15,209.42.
Greeley Sight Seeing Bus Line,

Inc.; J. Cox: $5,112.60.

Beek Amus. Co, Inc.; City of
N. Y.; $64.68.

Rembrandt Film Service Co., Inc.;

snme; same.
Ray Photoplay Corp.; same;

same.
Milton Hocky and Howard J.

Green; E. U Rice; $1,295.78.

Luna Improvement Co., Inc.; H.
Hanlf: $1,000.

Kessler Theatre Cc Inc.; City of
N. Y.; $11282.
Modern Feature Photo Plays, inc.;

same: same.
Monolith Amus. Co., Inc.; same:

same.
Masssge Photo Play Ce„ Inc.;

sajfUi^tam*, „.'
.*? .;,<-,.'-7.

BROADWAY STORY
(Cntlnued fl-om page IS)

unheralded at the National Wednes-
day last weok and Jumped to

capacity before the end .of the week.
'^Several oncoming musical shows
arriving next week and thereafter

turn th* tide, despite the over-
abundance of musical attraciiens

on the Card.

The recent entrants have shown
more strength than anticipated.

"Armie Dear" at the Times Square
turned In a gross of $37,500 last

week. The pace was so cUwe to
capacity that Zlegtel! Is oreidlted

with having put another musical
across. "Madame Pompadour,"
after a lethargic premiere, started

to Jump, the first week's takings
approximating $23 000 at (fie new
handsome Martin Bee*; theatre. The
house capacity Is about $30,000.

"Peter Pan," which aroused a. dif-

ference of opinion at tile Knicker-
bocker, closed strong'/ in Its first

weeic getting between $23,000 and
$24,000. The Knickerbocker can
get about $30,000 at the scale, $4.40

top."

"Rose Marie' and .he "Follies"

were tied last -7eek at about $33,000

or a little less. The Hammersteln
show fs the first musical to give

the Zie^eld revue a battle in

grosses. "Kid Boots" is the most
even of the musicals, and last week
again hit a mark of $30..''00. "Scan-
dals" dropped to $23,000 and will

go out In three weeks. "Artists and
Models" holds to strong business
for the Astor with about $22,000.

The "Greenwich Village Follies"

continues off—around $18,000 last

week. "Vanities." lowever. Jumped
to $19,500 upon renr.oval to the Car-

'

roll, with cut rates counting. "RItz
Revue" Is low among the revues,

last week's takings being well under
$14,000. "Dixie tp Broadway," the

colored revue, la credited with

$15,600.

"Silence" is riding in second place

to "What Price Glory." It got
$10,500 in the first five performances
at the National and figures to gross
between $16,000 and $17,000 this

week. "Glory" rode along to the
usual $21,000; "Grounds for Divorce"
got about $14,500.

"Shipwrecked' 'another dramatic
newcomer is paced about $10,000

weekly at the Frasee, getting $6,000

in Us first flye performances.
"Simon Called Peter" was panned
at the Klaw and turned in a flret

week count under $9,000; Firmin
Gemier with the Odeon company of

Paris got about $10,000 at Jolson's,

a moderate flgttre for such an at-

traction; "Dnncing Mothers" held
Its rating ^ith $13,000 last week.
Leaving this week are "The Pass-

ing Show" from the Winter Garden,
which win-«et the "Greenwich Vil-

lage Follies," moving there from the
Shubert; the latter house will get
"The Magnolia Lady"; "tAZyboaes"
will depart from the Vanderbllt,
with the musical "My Girl'.'entering
next week; "The Busybody" will

tour from the Bljou. "Minlok" mov-
ing to that house from t)ie Booth
which gets "The Guardsman," now
at the Garrick; "They Knew What
They Wanted" will bow into the

latter house; "Be Yourseir' will tour
from the Sam Harris which will
offer "Dawn" next week; "Chocolaia
Dandles" tours from the Celoniat
\« hich had no succeeding attraction

°

booked.^ In ait<iit r>c the new "Mueio'
Box ReVue" will arrive ndct weelc. .

the premiere dated for Wednesday
night,

Lie«iving next week }|r» . ^Tta*
Haanted House" from ..tlM 'pohaa
which gets the .Aim "Romola," Dec.
1. "The Dream Girl" from the Am-
baesador vrhich wlU- probably get
"Betty Be Good" ajod "Rain" at the
Gaiety, marked to get "The Money
Lender." The Odeon Comp&ny will

also leax'e toWn, Jolson's being listed-

'

to get "In Heidelberg," under the
new name of ."The Student Prince."
Dec. 1.

"Artists and Models of 1923" got
about $22,000 at the Shubert. New-
ark, last week, approximately th*
same business as at the Majestlcy
Brooklyn, the week before; "Para- -

sites" at the Broad Street Newark,
was credited with $8,000; T.ittl«

Jesse James" got 114,000 at the
Riviera; "Innocent Kyes" claimed
$14,000 at the Majestic, Brooklyn.

Cut^ Rates Nose Out Buys

The cut rate market held one at-

traction more op its list this weeir
than did the buys in the hands of

the premium brokers The score was
24 to 23 in favor of the bargain
counter.
Of the new shows the H: B.

Warner piece "Silence" at the Na-
tional got a buy of 250 a night for

four weeks, and the brokers report

that the attrxotion has considerable

demahd. "New Brooms," which

WILUAM MORRIS
and FAMILY

« ralaee. Kew TMk, this weak, are »•

dy hU la "AU thr Her-
HesM." At faesM,

«%w tomr kaa Htm rUmiStuST Ur.

I&YOGARS
THK 8BOW WOIILO'S rAVORITU
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BETTY MOORE AMD CO.
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EDDIE MACK TALKS
Itii r«r«(y y«u ••• tvw« awoh Mckins cwmmdy Mts

•« tlw swn« bill—State, Nm» Verh, tfcta wMk. Ium
, b«lh Uwi« A Dody and Charlie Ahaanv AIm. Ifa
rw» «• aaa tkrM Mma^iana afe «mII drwa«l. Mii«
•* *fc« ttate to axiMaiiMtf by Mr. Uibii^a aetata baalc

'

In*. Tliaft Hia aMwa^iaiM al« wan>*«aaad naada *• <

•Kplanatiaiy-thay waar "Udia Mack's.* Wall-«lraaaad
•mt Eddia Mack's ara aynonymeua. Vav oant ba-,
badly draaaad and waar mn Eddia Mack, aa hia atacka

..•ra aalactad with such thought and diacriminatian.
you can aaiact blind-feldad.

MACK'S CLOTHES SHOF
MACK BUILOINO

^ 166 West 46th Street
'^_..! Juat a ttav Eaat af Braadtrway

came Into tb« FnltoB Monday nlg-ht.

did not rat a buy bccauae Frank
Cravan wanted to handle the at>
traction hta own way and dtd not
make a deal with the broken prior
to the openfnff. Tueaday It was
reported thera waa no demand for
the attraction.

Tha coniplete list of buys con-
Ulna "Scandals" (Apollo). "Art-
.iats and Models" (Astor), "Ticer
^CaU" (Belaaoo), "pixie to Broad-
•Way" (Broadhurst). "The Farmer's
"WIW (Comedy). "The Second Mrs.

. Tanqueray" (Cort). "Dancing Moth-
ara" (Elliott), "High Stakes" (EU-

> llnge), "Grounds for Divorce" (Em-
pire). *'KxpressinK WllUe" (4gth

St.). "MarJorle" (44th St.), "The
Werewoir (4tth St.), "Tba Grab
Bac" (Qloba). "Rose-Marie" (Im-
perUl), "Petar Pan" (Knicker-
bocker). "Plja" (Little). "The Beat
people" (Lyceiink). "Madam Pompa-
dour" (Beck), "Snence" (National),
"Follies" (Amsterdam). "What Price
eiory" (Plymouth). "Rltx Revue"
<IUU). "Kit BooU" (Selwyn), "An-
»i« Dear" (Tlmea Sq.).

Tha two dozen shows available

kt bartrain prices were: "My Son"
fBayes). "Tiger Cats" (Belaags).
"Conaclence" (Belmont). "The Busy-
body* (BUou). "Vaaitiea" ((JarroU),
"The Haunted House" ((^>ban). "The
Chocolate Dandies" (Colonial^
"The Parmer'a Wife" (Oamedy).
I'WhiU Cargo'* (Daly's), "High
Stakes" (Blttnge). "Expressbic Wil-
lie" (48th St.). "Mar]«rie" (44th

St.). "The Werewoir (4>th St),
"Be Yourseir* (Harris), "The Fake"
(Hudson), "Top Hole" (Uberty).
Tigs" (Little), "The Desert Flower-
(Longacre),-"The Best People" (Ly-
ceum), "Mme. Sans Gene" (MlUer),
"The Ste§m Roller" (PriaceiN),

•Oreeawleh VlUaca Follies" (Shu-
bert), "Laxybones" (VanderbUt>,
'and Taaslng Show" (Winter Oar-
««n).

snows n PHniT
(Continued from page 14)

I tta initial six daya. but that is'^rob-
..aibly because many people, believing

:, the play 1b for four weeka. delayed
'•.l- getting seats, and were suddenly
i: jpreeted with the "last week" an-
'/, nonneement. Beat $11,000 on the
j.
week, with capacity Armistice ntght

:^ and again Saturday.
, "Mr. .Battling Buttler." at the

^

Chestnut Street, fell into a aoft spot
and clecuied up accordingly. It waa
the only light musical comedy la
town. "ButUer" was another ahow
that went clean Armistice night.
It was understood aa In for three
weeks, but the underline, "Mar-
Jorle," has no fixed date, and the
Choos production may atay up until
(Christmas.

Irene Bordoni, playing the second
week of her return engagement at
the Broad In "Little Mlaa BHie-
beard," was way off from last year's
flgiu-e, but claimed a good profit
with $11,000, or alightly under.

The two w^eak sisters were "Poor
Richard," tlie try-out sponsored by
the young firm of Gordon A Biddle,
at the Walnut, and "Ashes," with
Florence Reed, at the Adelphl. The
second string critics were most kind
to "Poor Richard," but despite that
and the local subject, and tie-up
with local organ IsatkMia, business
waa pitiful. Armistice night, when
the other houses were oa4>aclty.
"Richard" had a mere handful, the
gross being around $100. ' If the
show reached $3,500 on the week it

waa doing well.

"Ashds," at the Adelphl, received
a panning from most of the critics,
and while better than tJte abort-
lived "Maggie" of the prevloua #eek,
scarcely touched $5,000 on the week.
Thia weA haa three epenlngs,

with tlie all-star-«ast reVlvml of
"The Rivals" at the Broad claiming
moat of the attention. "Cobra" Is

the Lyric's new attraction. It Is

advertising two weeks only, but Is

understood to be primed for an
additional fortnight if bualneas is

satisfactory.

The third opening this week Is

"Lady Be Good." the muaical com-
edy try-out with the Astalres, pro-
duced by Freedley and Aarooa. It

is in for two weeks only at the For-
rest, and because this house does
well with most anything this one
looks good for some money. Next
Monday will alao being three new
shows, including "In ttie Next
Room" at the Walnut. "The Busy-
body" at the Adelphl and "The
Passing Show" at the Shubert
Dec 1 waa to have ottered "Beggar
on Horaeback." but
put off two weeks.
Lyric on the 15tb.
ever, may have
let, and ^n the
Touraelf"
and "The
Broad, boti

weeks,
that
SU

HOKE-BROWS
I coined thia word to indicate an
IntellifleNt elaae of people who
check their mentality when they
viait a vaudeville theatre. They
,MMint to laugh but withewt pet-
ting too mueh alrein en their
cersbellum. I write nienoiofl(icc
aets, a«*Haa and gags that will

"oat •vtur with thia type of
show -goers.

JAMES MADISON
rHOTBC QKANADA

CTTBB aad HTDK gTKKBTS
V SAN FRANCISCO

'sn
Jie

lOW-
the
"Be

e Garrlck
i" Into the

.biy for three
there Is a report

the .^w Anderson-
,y. will open at the Oar-

ric|^H the Itth, which would mean
onl^^wo weeka for "Be TourselL"
An interesting and most surpris-

ing booking for the 1st will be Flr-
min Gemler and the Odeon contpany
at the Forrest (a single ifeek only),
giving two Shakespearean playa,
"The Merchant of Venice" and "The
Taming of the Shrew" Mollere's
"Bourgeois Oentllbomme" and
Beaumarchals' "Marriage of Figaro."

Eatimatae for the Week
"The Rivala'' (Broad, 1st week).

Opened Monday to one of the sea-
bod's most distinguished audlencea.
The sale Is good but not phenom-
enal. "Little Miss Bluebeard" in
aecond week of a return engage-
ment got $11,000.

"In Haidelbsra" (Shubert $d
week). Seema to be well liked and

Ti^ Cuban Wonder

XIMO
'^yf"*** ^* ** tigttMt erelr on the «»ck Wire

^*^^*liow—tliea Bannm A Bailey for the 1925 Scmob

In a better seaaon might have
mopped up heavy. Suffers by re-

cent flops at thia bouae. However.
Ita $18,000 week wa- aatisfaetory

all around.

"Lady Be (Seed* (Forrest 1st

week). Started mildly, not surpris-

ing' for a try-out Walter Hamp-
den's $U,00e gross In his single

week of "Cyrano" Was amasingrthe
standees of nearly M« Saturday
night being m>t the least surprlslBg.

-Arent We All?" (Garrick, «d
week). The only dramatic attrac-

Uon outside "Cyrano" which really

did much, "the $1S,00« bete looked
sweet, and show now defialtely set

for four weeks.
"Mr. Battling Buttler" (Chestnut

2d week). Profited greatly by be-
ing only light musical ahow in town.
Waa one of sell-onta Armistice
night and had no bad breaks In

eight performanoea.
"Poor Ridttard" (Walnut M

week). This tryout with young
producing flrta had a terrible week
deaplte exceUeat notices. $$.B0O on
the week.
"Cobra" (Lyrla lat week). Fairly

good opening. In for two weAa,
but may stay longer. "Spring
(leaning" closed Saturday night,

ns gross gained considerably, paas-
Ing $11,000, but with expensive oast
that was not an even break.
"Aahee" (Adelphl. 2d week).

Rapped by critics, and hardly beat
$$.«•« on week. Quits Saturday,
"The Busybody" coming In.

STOCKS
(Continued from page II)

Mabel Colcord. Marjcrle Poster,

Carl Brlcket Frank B. Camp. Ed-
win B. Bailey, Bdltb Oresham, Wll-
lard Robertson. Herbert Tomeon,
Mary Hart, wlfa of Manager Ciasey,

played leada last eeaaon.

(Jordan's Empire theatre, Salem,
Maaa., r0opened with stock with
Hasel Miller and Del McDermid
leads. Others are Leah May. Kd-
wln Varney, Helen Ktnsel, Jay
Holly, Maude Blair, Joseph Thayer
and William Worswlck, stage direc-

tor. Edward A. Rafter la house
manager. The opener was "Just

Married."

stock at the Garrlck, Wilmington,
next week when the latter wlth-
drawa to Join the WiUea atock in

Denver.

Charles Royal, formerly atodi-

actor manager with the Royal-Col-
llna Co.. Vancouver. B. C. Is bead-
ing another company now playing
between Olympla, Waah.. and Ho-
quiam on split dates.

It to reported eastern capital to

negotiating for the Capitol, Indto-

aapolla. formerly the home of Co-
lombia burlesque, for winter stock

at a dollar top scale.

"The Bat" to being held over thto

week at the Montauk, Brooklyn, with
the Wrli^ht atock setting back "Tbe
First Tear" announced, until next
week.

A comedy by Bernard 3. Me-
Owsn, "Why the Bachelor?" U being
tried eut in stock by Loew's Al-

bambra, Brooklyn.

The Winchester Players win In-

angurate a aeaaon of stock at tbe
Casino, Newark, N. J., next week.

Singular success haa come to the
FWten Ptoyera In stock at the Bm-

I, Vancouver.

UnU THEATRES
(CMntlBued from page lt>

The Uboratory to one o( tbe iMst
unique la tbe State. Reversible

acreena are used for different aoeaes.

A draw curtain of green rap to vaed
with a balance and borders of green
vetour. PtonU are in hanging bas-

kets and on the window sllto.

The annual winter pUy of tbe
class win be given Dec. 12, althougb
it haa not been selected.

Cape," by Bdna St Vlnoeat MUlay;
and "The Nursery 3{ai4 of Heavaa,"
by Thomaa Ward Stevens. Bpeolal
scenic effects and eoetnaolng are
being provided. Dr. Morrto (toeala
to general chalnnaa of tbe werk-
shop.

One of the most interesting U(»
tto Theatre group* in thto part ^
the country to tbe Bevartagr WMN
era. connected, remoteiyi vttb OM
Foartb UMtartaa Ctawtit MM* SMi
strsi :: and Beverley road.
The group baa ne

,

with the church. Axyone maj
.

regardless of creed. Tbe a«it bMl
will be ShaWs "Candida." fW-
lowing that Will be three ptays br
tbe Rev. NetoOB J. Springer,
Colored Voilab" "The Great
and "T la Moon."'

IM Stark to geasnd dta«ot«r «f
the Three Arts Ptaysrs Werkaboft «

KENNARD'S
SUPPORTERS

»«• '^•••••e*

REMOVE YODR FAT

mvEfum
•y the Daily Use ff

WAYHFSmWCnGSOAP

The workshop diviaion of Syra-
cuae Drama League will prteent
three one-act ptoya aa its prsmlsr
productions at the Little Theatre,

I next Monday. The program for tbe
first presentation Includes Maeter-
linck'a "The Intruder." "Arte da

DeWitt Newlng baa the Frank
Wilcox Playera at the Lyceum. Bal-

timore, for an indefinite engage-
ment. The company aupporting Mr.

Wilcox includea WInifrld Anglin.

Adrlenne Morgan, Dorothy Holmes,
Josephine Fox, Edna Lealle. Ruth
Abbott, High O'ConnelL

Charles I. Schofield, former atock
actor and stage manager of the AI-
bee Stock, Providence, R. I., has
gone into vaudeville. The bookings
sent him Into that city Uat week,
and Schofield had quite a reunion
with old frienda.

T«f caa ealakly rsdeee ta a
ntw wlthaet Orngsb Baareis^ I>i«t a*
Batba. fuAeea whaes yea aiidi tinis i

Best-Abdemaa— Bl|» TMgb»-rL«tS^
Aald«»—Aar-Vlaas: A M"'»K Walth.
Ml M*tbe«, AimovaniLt ba«|(l»ml
Now Is the ttaM «e bSgUk Medaeiag
W«l«ht; tot ytmr hsattk hBpt«Mk,%*eoma
y««aa«r ta a»naraati»'s»ers" aburlafc

Ttvelsesly aoUva and eaetont.

Wayae labflntoriw
Ul.

50c
red t «AMtt

e^

William Coumeen will succeed
Milton Bryon as lead with the HevU

The Prime Favorite
ATB 10V '

LONG ACRE
Cold

It. not. yoa'r* mlMeA a tivat
^ U-KBi. aiocl* trat abewa «br.

On«-Hslf used ttoa (• M.) $ J*
rail pmn4 1^*0

Tbrovsh year «aaler W Mhdf'i "v

by adrtias t«a 9nU seirtaMp

tONO ACBR COIJ) CHBAM C9>.^^
tU mrntH ItHtt HtrMt Haw Twfc War

i^
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HOm HUDSON 3&
I

ALL NtWLY OECORATEP
^ • and Up Sinai*
Mt and Up Dowbia
Bot wad Celd Waur aad
TaUphoa* is Back Roma.

IOC WEST 44th tTREVT
NEW YORK CITY

riMMi BBfAMT ItM-tfl

HOTEL FULTON
Ha tiM •art tt M«« Igrkt

tl and Up Sinala .

14 and Up Ooubla
•aowcr Bat ha. Hot and Cold

Watar aod Tatoptaoaa.

acarte fMi la aaah raoii

M4-a88 WEST 4Mh STREET
NEW YORK CITY

Fhaaat liaiiliaa— dM^l
Oppoaica N. f.

the Heart of New York

^ HOTEL ,

iCROPOUS
310 West 58tk St.

100 Batha $2-50 up

NEW BEAUX ARTS
JIESTAURANT

on Pfawlaaa

Popular Priem

LiSstes tot Pexauomt
IlieatriMl Onettt

HOTE^ FOR SHOW PEOPLE mf
Lueonard Hicks,. Operating; Hotels

GRANT
SpeeUd ReAmt to th« ProfeMuon

AND.
CHICAGO laORRAINE

417^19 S. WalMsh Arena*

Hoasekeeping Fmnislied Aiiartiiienb of the Better Ead

THE DUPLEX
330 West 43rd Street, New York—Lonffacre 7132

Throa and Nar {^ooma vttb bath, eomplcta kitcbaa. Hodara la arary particular*

Will accommodate (onr or mora adnlta. 9U.M OF WBULX.
Bafrr CaouBaatcatioM ta M. CLAMAM. U» Waat 4ad Btnat

_ ^ .—'-.v-- '—

>

Pbaaat LONOACBB 1*141 «••> OBO. r. SCBNBIOBB. Piap.

FURNISHEDXUC* DCDXIJ A FURNISHED
I niL DC^IX 1 n/\ APARTMENTS

ACE HOTEL
<i^-

as Wa*t B9th Straat

NEW YORK CITY
(Off Broadway)

fanWbed apartawata. aaa aad

^Oosn.CTc rOK aocsBBBBrtno
323-326 We»t 43rd Street

Prlvaia Uaih. 3-« Maaata. Cataria* to the v<
° tlia aratcaaloa.

STBAM HBAT AND Bl.BCTBiC UOHT •

CLBA.N ANU AIBt

NEW YORK CITY

> • « •!>.•• or

THE ADELAIDE
i. 1. LBVrt
Prop.

MBS. BAMSn
M«r.

NOW OKOBB NEW itANAOElUOnr

784-750 EIGftTH AVENUE
R«*««aa 4tlli aad .ftO aW'KH Ob» aiaeb Waat at Broadway
Oaa, Twa. Thtaac t'aar aad riTc-Haaaa raralahad Apartaaaata, $• Ca.

Strictly PrafraaloaaT. rhaaeai Chlckrrlac MCaaUl

aadjlMPwar. AM nrwiy
daaaratad. dtVd*

Day aad alpht acrrlcc.
».

jjkt Brandon Apartments

'•'f.
8S2 Ninth Av*nu*

*t.«|Ui Stroat, Maw Vark City
Klteliaiiattc aparlmpnta and furniihed

raama, all n«wly fvrnlahed; a perf«('C
jMHna for proreMton&l (oik*. Telepbone
,paila atrlctly attended to. Apartmanta

. aaltabla for i or 4,pcnana, S7M api.

Ptaaac C^lnaibaa MM

'AiHto Tbeatra movement In PhUa- MaHs., presented "The Kxchange" at

HOTEL FRANKLIN
,-^ (Pannrrly BKILLTIS)

FrankiiB aod EvUw Streets, BALTIMORE
aad reaaratcd. Aa claaa aa yoar haaic. Oatariaa ta tha

nuadaa water, ar ahawer ar tab. bath; alT aatalde
ta pf*f<

Bjatliwl^ rjda earated
aaat* -wary raai
aapaaara.
arttUt la

Mpeelal ratca
hiacha at athcra.'

Jaaalaaala. Oaa Maek tkaM MaryMad Theatre.

•bonTa thedtre
about BOO.

baa a capaclly. of

.: Plans bave been' made to put tbe
Little Theatre movement In Rock
taUnd, 111., upon a firmer footing.
Ofricera,^ have been elected aa fol-
lows. Mrs. Ardo Mltcbell, presi-
dent; C. D. R6senteld, first vice-
president: Florence McConochle,
second vice-president; Frances-Vir-
ginia Medin. secretary, and R. E.
fiwanson, treasiirer. A nomber of
productions will b« made this wln-

The Unity Playets of Springfield.

*t4i4Slpbia, wttb its patrons of the so-
cial element of the city as found In

tha exclusive Three Acts Club. Mr.
SjLark haa baan a professional In

aavaral countries. He has encoun-
tarad a considerable success ao far,

ta hla bandlinc of the Phllly ama-
teurs and thilr pla^s. The Work-

aWP HOUSE

IP EKCEmHUL REUT

||864» WEST 4STH STREE1

,J
M.U.jf ..

.""l" .

' .. ' d' ill
'

.

',=

the
,
November meeting of the Town

Players of Pittsfield. The Sprlng-
IJeld players were Ruth Grover,
Clarence Burt. O. W. Tolley. Ber-
nard Campbell and Holland BUnn.
Mrs. Harold Sullivan was the coach.
The Plttsfield Town Players will

present "The Fountain of Youth," a
three -act play, OU' Dec. 1.

SOttTH AFRKA .

(Continued from page 4)
can Theatrea, Ltd.) for eight weeks,
witb tbe final run commencing Oct.
6. The theatre stepped back to
vaudeville the week of Oct. la.
The Veterans of Variety beaded tbe
bill and scored the biggest hit seen
for many months. Jen liatona,
big applause; Vldean and Klrby did
well; Les Uniques, comedy cyclists,
good; Moss and Maachab, poor ma-
terial; Hand K. Martell, fair; 'Orig-
inal Dewarg, gymnasts, fine act.

rrhe Rising Generation," a com-
edy by Wyn Weaver and Laura
Leyc^ster, was produced, week of
Oct. 13. at His Majesty's, under di-
rection of African Theatres, Ltd.

^:»»'^'%:

Community Players presented Le-
6nld Andreyev's "He Who Gels
Slapped" at the Community Play-
house, Pasadena, Cat., last week.
Arthur lAibln is playing the leading
role, with a supporting cast which
includes Lois Austin, Ralph HHHar.
Belle M^Mhell. Robert Orlffln, George
Gels, Bertram, O. Httncock, Bram'
Nossen and Edgar Lear.. Oilmor
Brown afagod the production.

-The Play Arts Guild. Baltimore's
newfist little theatre group, is plan-
lilng to tdUow Its recent successful
production of "Fashion," with a re-
vue, apparently In the manner of
the New York Neighborhood Play-
houee venture, to b* titled "The
Charles Street Follies." J. M. Cush-
Ing, dramatic critic of "The Bun."
Is the guiding aplrit of th« Guild.

Vino* M. Morton, last year, a..

stauCbt' to Prof. E. C. Mable. dlre;;to.'

of .the University of Iowa Theatre,
and a graduate student in dramatics
at that university, baa been mad.)
director j>f the Uitlverslly theatre at
tb ! University of Mlssox t. Helen
Langworthy of Matsena.-^ la., has
been named as nxsiatant director oj
the UnlvarsUy. tb)i?y#, .

, .
*'^ • ' i--v» -•* • ; * .• , f

,

: :
-
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Tha Orpbeum theatre (African
Theatres, Ltd.) is drawing good
bouses with excellent programs.
Week of Oct. 6—Harris Family;
Moon and Morris; pictures. Week
of Oct 13—Glnnett Trio; Jock
Crawford; pictures.

new" BIJOU (African Theatres,
Ltd.)—Pictures.
PALLADIUM (African Theatres.

Ltd.)—Pictures.
CARLTON (African

Ltd.)—Pictures.
ALHAMBRA (African

Ltd.)—Pictures.
JEPPES THEATRE (African

Theatres, Ltd.)—Pictures.
LYRIC THEATRE (African The-

atres, Ltd.)—^Pictures.

Theatres,

Theatres,

The Leon M. Lio^n company will
arrive at the end of October to tour
South Africa, under direction of
African Theatres. Ltd., opening at
Hie Majesty's theatre, Nov. 3, With
"The Chinese Puzrle." Th? com-
pany comprises Leon M. Lion, Renee
Kelly. Frank Freeman, Hylton Allen.
Ambrose Flower, Jackson Wilcox
and Margaret Darner.

John Wallett, of Wallctt's Clrcuj.
was arrested at an Inland tqwn (or
confempi of court at . Durbaa and

'.^failing t& pcy accoititfa. Ud was
sent to Durban under cscorti

lEVS One Moment West
of Broadway at.

41 »t Street

«ke Beadeanaaaat tha M«dlas UaMlkatUlrrslBr* aad the Stage,

HrUf Baat| .Pm)| aad '^f****'*-^ '^?f^ ***^ Uaaie aad Daaelas

. » NATAL.
Obrban

The Criterion has been doing ca-
pacity with "Llttla Nellie Kelly,'
October 13-]f.
HIS MAJESTY'S—PlclUJCBIk.
^EMPIRE—Pictures, :^-:-":

.

ALHAMBRA—Plcturea,
POP BIS—Pictures.
GREYVILLE CINEMA— Pictures.

3S0 HOUSEKEEPING ARARTMENTS
IRVINGTON HALL HENRI COURT

8tr**t SCMJUanBaor*.
Kme/b Bp>*iMtjiil'Witfc Wlvate teth.

tU Waat Slat Straat <tlS Waat 4tth 8tr**t
•M« Ctrcl* MMLoosBor*

^ ^ HILDONA COURT
.: '. 1M1-S4? Waat dStb 8tr*at

' Si-t-t-d-T«OiB MMMBiBta.

phoB*. kitchen. lltoKamttd.
Ilioo VP WIBKLY-SnUlO Ul» MONTHLY

Th* largeat matntalner of housakaaping fumlahad apurtmanta
diractljr under the auparvlalon of the ownof. Located In tba aantar at
tba thaatrieal district All fireproof buildinga. •%<

Addraaa all comrounicationa to
'

CHARLES TENSNBAVM '

Principal office. HiMwta Court S41 Waat 48th St, New York
4PBr<inea(« can be seea atanteff*- Ol^ce ia eac^ buUdlnfi-

tri^

-6Mta !Jn

YANDIS COURT
241-347 West 43d^ Street NEW YORK

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Newly renovattd and decorated 1, 2, 3 and 4 rObm apartmentar private

showef baths: with and without kitchenette, also ihaid tervire.

$lb.Op and up wedcly. Under aupcrviaion of MR& ^EAMAN

HGpALmE
IranMriy BBISESWBBBB'S

58tli S^ Slid 8th Ave., Hew York
1 aad t ROOMS: PRIVATE-BATH
SraCIAt BATES TO rBOrBMlON

PHO/ilE COLUMBUS 1000

RUAMArARTNENTS
8MEi^ATe.<49l|iSL)

NKWLY FURNlSHiO
TWO ROOMS; BATH

Hotel service, weakly or monthly.
Bryaat 44*4-5-«-I

ROOMS $10.50 WEEKLY
HOTEL NORMANDIE
BROADWAY and 38th 3TREET

Complete Hotel Service. Rna-
nlng Water. Telephoaa Service.

THB HI7B OF MBW TOBK CTTT

and playwright, in Liondon Monday.
Thurston v^as charged wItb living

with Emily Cowlin, hla secretary,
and tha father of MIsa CowUn's
baby.

An unidentified man, about SO
and said by his. landlady to be a
poet, committed suicide In his room
in a Newark. N. J., boarding house.
He left an ardent farewell note ad-
dressed to Clay Long of the "Vani-
ties," stating he loved her, but. as
she did not reciprocate, life was of
no further use. Mlsa Liong refused
to comment on the affair.

HOTEL AMERICA
47th St, Just Eaat of Broadway '

NEW YORK CITY
The OD y exelaalve Theairlral Hotel at
moderate pricea In New York City. Oar
ratea arr reaaenable to tbe profeaatoa.
tarce room, with privata bath. llT.tt

fer week. Stnsle room, wttbaot bsih.
14 per week.

Make Your Raaarvatian in Advaoa*

ARLINGTON HOTEL
WASHINGTON, 1>. C

,WK AMJtr. „ 0» TUB
lUBm OP

SAMUEL J. STEiNBERGER

TORONTO

HOTEL STOODLEIGH
SHVTBB aad mTTUAI. CTBmB'f
Like Oolog Home for a Week

SPECIAL RATES TO PROFESSION
Cafeteria — No Charge for Room Serrloa

Write ar Wire fee Baaereatlaaa

pina, cuff Ilnka and a diamond rlns.
valued at tlSO, were mlsalng. Wbil*
Investigating with two detectives of
the waat <7tb street satlon, Corer
discovered the missing property, to-
gether with a pair of trouser* be-
longing to Leo CarlUo and a ruv
owned by Eddie Foy in Swanstjiom's
room. Swanatrom pleaded not
guiltr.

The W(>Iard Theatre, at Jamaica
avenue and 96th atreet, Marcus
Loew's newest, will open ThaQkB-
glvlng. .

'..,... , .

Bandits held up and robbed
Frank StefTey and L<« Roy Johnson
on their way to a bank to deposit
$12,000, receipts of two days showing
of "Abraham Unccan" at tbe«8trAnd.
Seattle. •.. : ;. •: ( ^-i-i-y: i^w *)>ffi-^ '-i-v *;.

Rudolph , Valentino left for the
coast yesterday and upon arriving
v^lll start work on "The Scarlet
Power." his first RIti picture.

Frank J. Stuart's suit for divorce
from Lillian Stuart former musical
3on(edy actress. Is causing some sen-
sation In St. Louis. In hla testi-

mony Stuart charged his' Wife with
misconduct and said that he has
several letters to prove it

In the West Side Court. Galla;
was de^crlbe^ as a 'reporter.

her
Dr. William

Wright and del

TatatAaa f An«R4-*U\ ei Joan -rnurston was grantea % oi- it ne rouna me iock nad oeen loroaa Congressman fr«itMn "Phurston was granted' % dl-

The Uiwer theatre on Boston Post
road. Bronx, near 180th street sub-
way station, will be used by the
Jewish Theatre Society for the pro-
duction of its new shows. The so-
ciety hae engaged David Plnski,
Parets Hershbeln and B. Levlck to
write play.*, and M. Elkln. recently
arrived from Russia, as director^

The trial of Lawrence Fay, owner
of the Fay Follies and the El Fey
Club, waa postponed until Nor. M
by order of Magistrate McKInry.
Through his attorney, William Fal«
Ibn, Fay contended that the Fay
Follies were no different from any
other cabaret entertainment and do
not come under the head of a the-
atrical performance. A summona
against Fay secured by the resident*
of the Hotel St. James, who saM
thait noise Issuing from there was a
public nuisance, was dismissed at
the same court session, when Fal-
lon demanded presence of the com-
plainants in the courti' . .

> .>

Nicola ZOrola, opera elnger,_hai
entered a suit for $260,000 aa
the Metropolitan Opera Compaly, in
the Bronx (N. Y.) Supreme JEouri.
Really two suits filed, onff ask-

ing $160,000. stating that aft# aUgn*
Ing Zerola for two opera lanorm-
ances they put him on at ^o con-
oert« Instead. The other i

$100,009 because of a cHtui
it fmposslb!e for him to

J

the Chicago Opera. Zer
one time a nember o|
stein's Manhattan Ope

NEWS OF TBt DAILIES
ilContlnupd from page 9)

came the slaHhlng. which left Gulla-
gher pretty badly mttrked up. Ca;ii ', Lh*'<I ^ $1 00<r ball- ta the West Side
bridge v^as held undor $10,000 balKf Court Wednesday on ch.irge^ pre*

Carl Swanstrom. employed In the
check room of the Lambs Club, was

ferred by Madioon Core.v. CoreT
charges he recently left a handbag
In the checkroom. Upon cIaliq|Bg

"Le Petit Bleu." a -

Its criticism vOf Gerai
pertormanre in "Ca-f
the aabot^ge of *ii4

ishe wronged by p'

see^e in th»' first
minuet from "L'A
third nnd substitut
chords." It goei on
ttiing slK uld i>?

AmerlcanK taktn'
French music

sks for

^ with'
wa«-At

:;omp«by.

papwv^fii
;Fa«Ar{a

. ealis her
**! It tmfH
m "the cat*d
Introduces 'a

ilenne'' In tbe
. pallet for the
say that sop^-

bae to 'pr*ii«>t

Slrovltch. play-
candidate for

[the 14th dietfttft.

,«t ilathjtn
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B. F. KEITH'S VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGIi
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(AGENCY)

(Palace Theatre Building, New York) i j
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Art!(U can book dirt^t addreninx W. DAYTON WEGEFARTH
-..•. :«,-• - *"^ .H- <tf(«iA «* •.^lu V

Harcus Loew s
Rooking Acencv
>

enerdl Executive Off ices

I9EW BUILDINp ANNEX
r 160 WEST 46^^ST

NE>V YORK

JH'LUBIN
QSirSRAL hiAirAOER

CMICAdO OFFICE

604 Wooib Theatre Boikliiig

JOHNNY JONES
IN CHAI^4K

ACKERMAN & HARRIS
m-

EXECUTIVE OFFICESt

THIRD FLOOR, PHELAN BLDG.
MARKET. GRANT and O'PARRELL STREETS SAN FRANCISCO

1;^:^^ ELLA HERBERT WESTON, Booking Manager
f> LOB ANOBLBS—(J( CONSOLIDATED BLDG

=E

^v CLARK BOCMCING EXCHANGE
ALICB CUkBK. MsMCcr

409 Hippodrome Bldg. CLEVELAND, OHIO
^.' TEUEPHONX MAIN MM4

Caa nu Ob« Week la Ctaralaiid for Trioa ar Imrgtr TaudevUIa Attraetiaaa

STANDARD ACTS ONLY NBBD APPLT

i
D. Perlman, Republican candidate.
Pe Iman won by a scant margin.
Sirovltch claims that thin majority
waa made possible by briblnK voters.
Slrovitch's last piece was "Schem-
«ra," recently but briefly seen on
Broadway.

The tour ot Qllda Gray and Co.
will be^n at the Albambra. Mil-
waukee, Nov. 29.

Ivor Lewis, coal miner from In-
diana, waa held In tlO.OOO bail In
West Side Court, New York, Thurs-
day on a charge of attempting to
hpid UP May Hendricks, vaudeville,

> 9t tl Morningside avenue. Miss Hen-
% drlcka was walking home Wednes-
I day evening when a man holding a
^'pistol stepped in front of her and
' told her to put up her hands. In-
stead of complying, she grabbed the

_ vun and started to fight. The gun-

man, frightened by her screams,
breezed on, but Miss Hendricks pur-
sued in a passing taxi and caught
him at 12l8t street and Amsterdam
avenue. The deadly weapoa was
found to b« of glass.

Acting on the advice of bis physi-
cian, E^rl Carroll will leave for Fort
Worth, Tejc., reported suffering from
a nervous breakdown, a result of his
recent sojourn in jail.

"The Awful Truth" la being adapt-
ed for the screen for Agnes Ayres.

Philip Herrman has entered an-
other of bis numerous divorce suits
against Dorothy Gates, former Win-
ter Garden dancer. They met In
1916, when Herrman was a 17-year-
old Harvard student, and a short
time later married. Herrman

-t

^^OMA^fflS^tyai^vaj^ f'lf"^^:^;'

SV'.'-V, ;.-'!?:'

BOOKING DEPARTMENT.
Palaco Thoatre Building

NEW YORK

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
lUte-Lak« BuUdinc

CHICAGO

VAUDEVILLE DEPARTMENT

THE GOS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO.
MHCN orriccs:

Nn Vwft CH>
III SIrai

BWt.

BaCala. H. V.

MS Lafanlla TkMira
Mt.

AIN OFFICE:
KW RCaiHT THEATRE BLOS.

SPRIMSFIELO, OHIO

THEATRE MANASERS
•nt-<iaM MTrtM mrtta, win ar pkaa*

Mir •amt ••<«.

VAUDEVILLE ARTIITS:
Marias ti^a tta M tklrtir VMk* Iw itaadar*

«aa4««lll< utL

BRANCH OFriOES:

Ckiuf*. in.

IM Dtlawara BMt.

Ottnlt. MUh.
7M BtrN» BM|.

rmtkartk. Pa.

4M FMtoa BM*.

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
o*

VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

ta w «7tt
BMt

waatfC
BMt.

omc;n
Saa FraatHM

Intar
rtlMiTkaam BMf.

to A»t«l«« I

HWilitit
I

BM*. I

Takd

FLAffl ACTS, REVUES
Can ofFar you 2 to 10 waekt w/ith

short Jumps
WKITB OB WIRB OFKN TIMB

Hational YandeTille Exchange

619 Bramson Building, Buffalo, N. V.

charges that his wife misrepresented
her lige, deceived him as to her past
end told him she loved his father's
money more than him. In addition,
he says, she tried to make him join
her in ap effort to obtain $100,000
from the father, and threatened to
shoot him If be didn't.

In the Manhattan Supreme Court
Friday Justice Tlerirey reserved de-
cision In -the divorce suit of Sheila
Terry, dancer, against Leroy Sedley,
cabaret performer. Shedley was
charged with misconduct.

buls next week
(Continued from page 4S)

Keno It Orcea
Golden Oat* Revaa

U halt

Wordcn Bros
Jaan Mlddlatoa

B Hampton Co
Van HOTcn
(Two to fill)

O. BBND.
Palaeo

Momlaa Qlorlas
Jerry Mack Co
B Sehoffleld Co
<T«o to All)

Id half
r * O Walters
(Pour to mi)

IND.

CHICAGO KEITH CIRCniT
CLBTBIJiND

^'0

lablkawa Japa

I

Ward A Hart
All Aboard

I Stuart Barnca

Different Revue •

DETBoiT, men.
I^aSilUo

Manteira Manlklna
Dwyer * Orma
Joale Heather Co
Harvey Haney A a
Harts Hollandera

2d half

Stuart airla
Caledonian Four
Three Blcnka
(Two to Oil)

BTANSVILUC
Victory

Ooaaler Ai Luaby
Holden A Herron
(One to fill)

Id half
Bell Broa
Ooeta A Kohler
Lanoff 81a

n-INT, MICH.
Palace

Knight's Rooatera
Murdock It K'y Bis
Bddie Hume Co
Neal Abel
(One to nil)

Id half
Knick Knacks 1*14
Joale Heather Co
Barton A Youn*
Brown'a Sazo Six
(One to All)

HAMMOND, IND.
PaitkcBoa

L«ara Ordway
H Walman Band -

(Three to till)

IND'MAP'US, IND.
Keith's

(Louisville split)
W Manthey Co

The Volunteers
(TwA to All)

LBXINOTON. KV.
Bob AU

Rives ^ Arnold
Thompson Light Co
Pbilllpa A Bllaw'ta
(Two to All)

LOVI8VIUUB, KT.
National

(Indianapolis split)
O Reed airia
Piano Movers
Three Qolfers
(Two to All)

MDNCIB, MICH.
Oraa«

Officer Ityman
Van A Vernon
Berxac'a Clrcoa
(One to All)

Id half

The Halklngs
Holden A Herron
Ooaler A Lnsby
(One to All)

MtflKBO'N, MICH.
JaflTersoa

Clifton A Kraemer
Stuart Olrls
C Bennett C9

Id half
Mabel Harper Co
Neal Abel
The Brlghtona

T'BB RAOTB, IND.
ladiaaa

Arco Broa
Ooeta A Kohler
Harry Koealer Co
Capman Boya
(One to All)

Id half
B A L Olllolta

BSms At Wllsoii
Bandomania
Beraac'a CIreas
(One to All)

WINDSOB, CAK.

Caledonian Four
Thret Blanks

Barton A Tonng
Al Barbelle C^
(One to All)

>d half
Kniabt's Rooata
Dwyer tt Orma .

CUfS ToMaa '•
•

Barvey Haney A 1

(One to All)

GUB suH onicnrr
BUFFALO^
r«far«tla

Six Capros
1. Maaon A Sonny
Jaiiomania Revua
Caraon A Wlllard
Blue A Wblto B'd

NIACABA PAIXfl

OaUfaot
Revue Royal
Marjorle Carson
Medlnl Four
Maaon A Barle

Id half
Qordea A Rica

Neopolltan Two -^
Todeaelo A^meSinl
(One to All)

fcOCHBSnCll .1^

rtmOr m
RInhart A DnS vl
Bucene Rmmett %

Id halt
'

Clayton Drew Ott!
(One to AU) 4
ivABBBN. rii»'3

likMtr '''»

Mareallo Fallat ''

Tallman A Kt
Art Studlea

DTTESSTATI CIRCUIT
AO8TIN, TBX

Majeatla

(I4rt()

(Same bill plays
Oalveaton lT-t»

Bernt A Partner
Rvelyn PhUllpa
Duel de Kerekjarto
Sallle Flelda
MoDevitt Rally A Q
S Stanley Co

DALLAS, TBX.

Qlntaro
MpalB^; ,

Da Jtirl
FrHal Bruaetta
Puck A Whita
Harry BorSa Ca

FT. WOBTB. TBX,

Snail A Vernon
Sheldon A Datley
Bddle Carr Co
Cartmell A Hani*
Harry Breea
Coaiia A Olaas

BOIISTON.

Jim Fells
Dora Mauglm «.

Wtikeas A WItkaaa
H A A —rtUnt
Renry Saatray 9*4
Baatrey A 8eynioq}r

UT. BOOK, ABK.

ara4se AyXtt Ca
Alien A NoAaan
MeCormick A' ire*
Hurst A Vast
BA Janla 'CoM half
Marsla Clinoa

%

Cook mK \jm\mmm ^7^

The Bbarroeka *^
Bevan A Flint if
Loekett A Paca.^
OBLA. CT. OK^

Orphevaa ""
""

Wiseman Bia
Ryan Weher A
Sport North Ca
Dnabar A Tomer
Power'* Klenhants

Zd half
Camilla's Birds
Doris Duncan
Leona V&vara
Carson A Kano
Powar'a BlopkaitB^

SAM ANTONImJ
Majsstia m

Bars A Bngllall R
Browa A Lavalla '

Jimmy Russell Ct
Barber A Jaekaat
Irvlns'a Mlilf^a 'i

*UX«A, OBLA.*^

Camilla's Btrds^ r*

LoAa Vavara
0«rhett A Norton
Doris XhHleaA .^
Oaraon A Xaaa -«

td half -V,

XimbaU A OoAdlJ
WaEa Booth ^P^
•k* M»m A TMtf'i
WfJasr A »ya»«.^
Zaaa Kaofe -^

UlCHITA Fi

Ho«n A baPraao*
Kyaa Wabar A R
Dmbar A Tantar
TBfliy Data Co -

Praaalsr A Xla«i -^

BM Jaals BavM',^

i^!2354^fi^^4S5as5ia^fii5»Ks^XHE SERVICE THAT SERVES ^^^^^^^^^^^^fe^^^^^ga^^^gggj

; GENERAL BOOKING OFFICES, FIFTH FLOOR,STATE-LAKE BUILDING, CHICAGO ill

NOWBOOKING FROn CHICAGO TO PACIFIC COAST
B/?ANCN£S

3

ST. LOUIS. MO.
M0-9O Arcade Bldg.

KANSAS CITY, MO.
Sacond Floor

Main St. Theatre Bldg.

DENVER, COLO.
406-7 Tabor Bldg.

J *;

ANGELES
Street .Thaatra tolidk
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.WESTERN VAUDEVnM MANAGERS' ASSCOAHON
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STATE-LAKE BUIUMNG
* ^-n CHICAGO, ILL.

Attention Mr. R. J. Lydiatt, Gen, Mgr.

•' Dear Sir:—

-

We, the following^ acts, realize that your Coast Tour i8't>nly in

its first stages and feeling that we, being one of the first Road Shows

to go over your time, being now half through with our contract with

the Western Vaudeville Managers* Association, want to express our

thanks for the hovior shown us and the courteous aild wonderful

treatment, that not only your Organuteition has extended to us, but

to also say, that the Managers of the various theatres that we have

played in have been absolutely wonderful. \

Every cme seemed to outdo the other in making our engagement

more pleasant. We only hope we have made as good for them as
' t.

diey have made, with us, and we s«:id you this letter from the en-

tire Show to show our deep appreciation.

There is no question that the audiences want new faces and

new shows, and they have been most liberal in their way of also

making things pleasant.

.We sign ourselves, v.-.
'"' ''• ^^^" '>>•-' -^*^ -.'^ :•• •-

' -. V'--

.

.>'..'

^:.^:s

..'.^F i. . \

* -

'•%
^ ••/ ''^

y''-'

faj. •. w.

Most respectfully yours,
^

Western Vaudeville Managers* Association

Road Show^ to the Coast.

\

\ ^ */ ^•
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HUGE PROFIT 'SELLING' ACTS 1

ittlST''JAZr OPERA WRIHEN

BY YOUNG AMERICAN PIANIST

Andiiel, of Trenton, Hm Ejirope by the

Old Line Cl«Mici»U CM Hu Compotition*

«Cras7 Dbcords"

Gcorc* AnthM. * rotia^ Aflivrt-

<Mn planlat. haa irrltt«« « ko»r« Co

^IrMAS," bjr J«m** Joyc«. N«xt

l^ear It will b« produced aa Amer-

lik'a Brat "lau opara."

With It will come Anthlel'a rev-

•littloii here of hla hair-ralalns

pUnoforte work. In Europe it

bMn bisaed, booed, decried

preached acalnat by the defeadera

«f mualc. who claim titat hia dla-

««rda, naw, tempo and "generalljr

Ar^sy** carrylnca on are out,«t tune
(Continuea on pace •!)

-.

ESCORTS PAID

BY DANCING

; WOMEN

France he is known aa the

Dlo," the professional male aa-

of [usually] elderly women.
; type of dancing partner-

panlon is coming more into

ae of late over here, Judging by
regular patrons of the various

j>t«Is around town. .

The restaurant sttif^s and the or*

tra men In practically every

l|tlaoa can single out at least two or

ftbTM such male "patrons" who
t^^ajr" their checks out of funds sup-

} (Continued on page 61)

^
Dangers of Wanderlust

Chicago. Nov. 28.

X<aOn Ray Livingston. t«tter

known as A-No. 1, the famous

fratght CAT and blind baggage

arttat, after 10 years in Krle, Pa..

la aettng out again, this time

, lammX with a lecture titled "Where
la My "Wandering Boy Tonight T"

I

' la annouQClng his return to tbe

nmA. Livingstone does not give the

kluuka of the' lyceum ana chautau-

''ti0f^ bureaus «n whiob be will ap*

tpcAr. He does state, however, that

I

th» prime object of his taking to

tiM road again is to worn other
I bora of rh« evils of the wander-
l«at fever. Hence the lecture.

',;' tn the paet 19 yeara E.OOO.fOO

ilea ot A-No. I'a book have been

>^iP?r^:^•.^J^^-3i^:^•*y'Vi:»;^>

ACTS PAD AT

WIS. STATE FAffi

1K3
Statement of diabursementa

at the WISCONSIN STATE
rAIR (1«3): ^

Flreworka |14,05t.4S

Auto racaa...^....... 12,tM.M
Music 4.S21.50

Vaudeville, aviation
and fraa aeta SAJUOM

Acts engaged and prices

paid them by tha agents:
Flying Codonaa >7M
Biz BeUorda MO
Bellclair Bros. •••
Haaaan Troupe KM
Choy Ung Foo Tronpa.. iM
Fonr Readings 100
Thalaro'a Circus , 400

Howard's Animals 400

Baitoa Trio 2S8
LaFleur A Portia <S0
Vallal tt Zermalne SOO

TheBimboa., 200

Bell Sisters 200

Wheeler A Wheeler ISO

Bento Bros 17S

Total »6,76J

ADS JAZZ UP

UNCOLTFItM
*^

' Detroit. Nov. 21

Picture advertising reached Its

high water mark with a Kunsky the-
atre attempting to put over the high
class "Abraham Lincoln" film as if

it were a Jazzy sex picture.

''It's a great smashing romance
built to the apeed of every flapper
la Detroit," read one of tbe scream

-

(Continued on page 01)

IIT FmiS PAID

miDHIlCTS

RECEIIIED

First TaiMilatiotis Ever Pub-
lished of Apparently
Enonnonc Money for Cer-

tais' Ageats in Booldnc
Talent for (Hrtilo«r Fairs

—Larffe Discrepancies Be-

twesn Fair's Appropria-
tions and Actual Prices

Paid by Some Agents to

Turns Engaged, Further
Data on Present Condi-
tions in State and Counfy
Fair Booldngs.

FACTS AND FIGURES

HOXY AND GANG" GOT $41600 IN

PROYIDENCE-$15,000 TO GANG

Turaed City Upside Down for 10 Performances iiir-

Seven Days, Oj^ening Sunday—^Beat Jolson's

Record at Majestic by $9,000

MYDIDNT
BELIEVE FILM

^^ Chicago, Not. tl.

Fair bookinga for lens have baan
knouMi ta theaa on tha inalda aa tha

greataat ainflta "graft" in tha show
businaaa.

Fair aganta "sell" acta to faira,

with the fair ssoratary usually tha
'^uyar," through favoring certain

aganta or aganoiea. Saeratariaa who
may be "gotten to" are called "aewad
up" whan "landed" by the agenta.

la thia liHlcle are revealed some
of tbe inside facts and figures (the

nrat tabulations of this nature ever
published) showing what some fairs

appropriate to pay (or acts, what
they receive from the agents supply-

ing them, and what the agents pay
(Continued on page 2S)

Texas Showman Takes

City's Wkite Elephant
Temple. Tex.. Nov. 25.

The Municipal theatre, owned by
the City of Temple for years and
for thnt length of time a white eie-

phaot. has been leased to W. K.

Sonnemann of Temple and Waco.
Sonnemann, who haa never backed
a loaer. will battle with the boadoo.
He will i>lay legit, pictures or any-
thing that looks Uke ntoney.

) I . < •

CRmCS' BOX SCORE

Variety's percentages for standing of the critics of the New York

dailias to Nov. 22, in the critical boK acoras of Right and Wrong
guesaas, will be found on page 12 of this issue.

Gave Man with Broken
Neck $10»000 Verdict

Milwaukee, Nor. 2t.

Do the movies UeT

This qaeatlon was raised In cir-

cuit cpurt of Milwaukee recently

when Francia Powera brought ault

agalnat the Enectric.Co. for 175,000,

charging that he auffered a broken

neck In a atreet car accident.

Powera, aitting through tha
week'a trial without moving hia

bead, teatifled that he had to keep
hia neck rigid aa a reault ot the
accident. The Electric Co. Intro-
duced motion picturea, ahowing
Powers in varloua action poaea to

(Continued on page t)

t

CONCERT AT 12:01 A. H
BY WHITEMAN'S BAND

WIlliamBport, Pa., Nov. 26.

Paul Whtteman and his orchestra

rendered their scheduled Sunday
concert at the local Majestic at ex-

actly one minute after midnight
Monday morning. Thla unuaual
hour became necessary owing to

the local church antharltlea and
reform societies objactiog to what
they termed a Jazx concert on the
Sabbath.
Fred C. Hand, the Malestic man-

ager, did not fancy risking public

opinion. In view of the heavy ad-
(Continued on page 8)

Beautiful Calorad Film Player
Paul Robeson, the colored dra-

matic star, has completed his flrst

picture, "Body and Soul." The Ml-
cheaux Film Co. made it lit New
York.
Playing "opposite" r.obeson w.is

Julia Theresa Kuascll, considered
one of the most beautiful colored
women in New York. This wsa her
ln!tlnl screen appearance, but atudio
reports had her aaaking exceptlonnl
regiatfr. •»?

ProTldenca, Nor. 2B.

Rozr (Sam U Rothafel), and Hla.
Oonc atada lite tor local thaatrea
nlaerabla, whUa they enrlche* the j

Crippled ChlldreB'a Fond af the *

Shrlnara bar* laat weak by many
thouaanda of dollara, by groaalng ^
$41,800, netting tha Oang a profit

of about $15,000 In a 10-perform-
ance engagement at ttaery'a Ma-
Jeatic The Oang came here to giva^ J
banaflt i>erformancea for tba Shrine 1
Hoapltai for Crippled Children at 1
Springfield, under a flat guarantee 1

' (Continued on page tl)

taTOFORGET^

THEMANSHE ^

DIDNTWANT

Odd Circumstances Aris-

ing Through Expectant

Intennarriage

In Parla with $25,000 to her name
in the bank and another $25,000 to
be plaoed there after six months
b&va elapsed, la the circumstance,
also fortune, actually throat upon
i young woman of the stage.
A single condition wa* msute for

the girl, Ihat she will not during'
tlie sik months oommunic«te with

(Continued on page 6S)

Guarantees Colored Show|
PhlladalphU. Nor. 25.

"<;hocoIate Dandlaa" opened at the
Dunbar, the colored house on South
Broad atreet, which recently went
under new management. The book-
ing ia for four weeks, the thact*^
guaranteeing tha attnustlon'a alutra
to be no less than $10,000 weekly.

CQSTUMeS
I

Who will make your next
I oneaT Ttoaa who hav*

I
bought from tis aay-r-

I
BRdOKS COSTUME CO.

li«s7trMtf*a» TM. ma rasa. «,v.ei»
fc..»1 1.000 CoaOiinaa fgr Ra
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$7,01)0 GROSS BUDAPESrS ZENITH;

iOWER ADMISSIONS MARK SEASON
.V' <

plott Theatre* Playing to Half Capacity—^1.20 a

^ .High Scale—Salaries Ourecpondiiigly Low

—

Molnar and Vajda's New Plays

Budapest, Nor. II.

Budapest theatrical season
i^bMM becun at last. Most theatres,

after playlngr before half and ihree-
^uorter empty bouses, have reduced
,th«ir entrance fees and are eater*-

^nlng 50 per cent, of their ca-
pacities.

in order to appreciate how much
'"ilthia circumstance means it suffices

to My that in the course of the
nontha' of September and October
not even the premieres could at-
tract full houses, while a half
house on week-days was consid-
ered flourishing business. There is

I
BtiU only one which runs before
fttU bouses every nictt and this is

tlM "King's," where Emtry Kal-
BMn'B "Countess Martca" ia being
pedcformed. This theatre takes In

$7,000 a week while the others, at
the moat, reach but half of that
Slim.

{
It Is. characteristic for the cheap-

1 seas of seats that the manager of
l^e Town theatre advertises that
^e dearest seat in his house is

fl.20,.and for 10 cents one can get
k-seat in the pit. It is natural that

trlth such prices the salary of the
aetors can't surpass $300 a week,
and this only allotted to exception-
ally popular stars.

MYSTERIOUS FUi

CASTS 'BUBBLES'MM
A. V. Bramble Denies Knowing

Henry Berg, Who Tries

to Raise Money

The greatest sensation of the
^ejpitrical season will undoubtedly
M Mblnar's new play which will
tw run from the middle of Novem-
ber. In his n«w play, the tiUe of
IwMpta means the symbol of Cin-
|tf«fUIa like Innocence, a well-off
-^owiler of a boarding house fights
with a little parlor maid for lotye;

Kot a single play by llolnar had
a sincere lyric tone as this

Shoe." Molnar has Im-
Inortalized an episode of his~ very

tive and variegated private life

which the comic and depicted
aracters symbolise the. victory of
great and romantic loye.

Xirnest Vajda, the other champion
Hungarian playwrights, also
:s on a new comedy, the open-

'Jng of which will take place in the
next year, presumably at tha
ttenalssance theatre. The title of
tke play la the "High C," and the
.ahief character is copied aftel^
l-Caruso, the singer of world-fame.

i It to notewoAhy that Bernard
Ib&w's "Saint Joan" proved a fail-

are here in spite of excellent stag-
ing and acting.

EMBtZZT.EinarT chaboe
Ijondon, Nov. 17.

Alfred Nightingale, manager of
ttao Grand. Brighton, owned by An-
•aaSg^elyille. younger brother of
rred and Walter Melville, of the
Lyceum, was arrested on a charge
Df embezsllng three sums of $5 each.
The actual amount missing Is

itated by the presenting lawyer to
in into himdreds of dollars.
Nightingale was allowed bail. He

for some years, assisUnt man-
or of the Lyceum. *

Niehelson Migrating
Paris. Nov. 26. ~

Howard Nichols<>n, professional
Iter, who has been appearing at

lie Palais de Qlace, closed Nov. 21.

le w?n appear in Antwerp, Bel-
Klum, after which he goes to Swit-
Eorland for the winter season at St.

ruorltx.

ILIIAM MORRIS
4onfCT me.

»*m^ KM brM4inv, Hew *aril
Laekawaana («••]

London, Nov. 17.

Henry Berg, one time employe of

the European Company, is walking
Liondon trying io secure finances for

a picture which it is alleged "Cos-
mopolitan" are about to make here.

He has offices in the West Bnd,
carrying on the door-plate "Cosmo-
politan Productions." "Cosmopoli-
tan," of New Tork, d«ni«d knowl-
edge of blm. V f r'

The pirture be la supposed to be
making here Is the one founded on
the life of Mrs. John Russell, the
heroine of the "Russell Baby Case,"
a causo oelebre which, having been
tried and retried in the divorce court
here, was eventually settle^ in her
favor by the House, of Lords.

The producer of the picture, A. V.
Bramble, denies all knowledge of
Berg, and is very reticent as to the
picture and its cast, although it is

probably "Bubbles" Wilson will ];>ro-

vide Mrs. Russell's chief support.
Bramble recently produced "Arma-
geddon" and "Z^brugge."
The formation of the company ex-

ploljting Mrs. Russell is peculiar. It

Is said S Willlani Orpen and Sir

Philip Gibbs are the actual leading
figures behind the picture, but no
oonfirmation of this is available.'

The business seems to bk in' the
hands of a wonaan studio assistant
who, until recently, was Ih the office

of Sydney Jay, the agent, who took
6n the engaging of people after John
Payne of "Bramlins" had turned the
Jdb down.
A small-part, but wealthy film

played. Is also said to have much
to do wHh it, this story arising out
of the fact she has lieen seen sign-
ing cheques and driving other peo-
ple connected with the picture about
In her limousine.

London. Nov. 26.

Imogene Wilson is leaving for

Vienna next week, to star in pic-
tures under the Efa banner.

FLATESS' SESTIHATIGHS
Pferis, Nov. 18.

M. Fresnay will leave for Eng-
land early in December to present
a aeries of French plays in his own
language. His company will in-
clude M. Lo Bargy. Mmes. Bva
Raynal and Colonna Romanne, of

the Comedie Francalse.
Rene Debrenne and BSdouard

Cassln have left with a troupe for
the Theatre Royal, Cairo, Egypt,
comprising Andre Brunot, Mauloy,
Jacques Tarrlde, H. Prelier, Char-
lyi. Joachim, Mmes. Gabrielle Dor-
slat, Bretty, Solange, Leonie Rich-
ard R Picco, Sylva, Fevrler, Del-
met, Temier.

8GALA, UJLAS, BEOFEHS
Milan. Nov. IS.

The famous Italian opera house
here, known as the Bcala, com-
menced its season Nov. 15 with SO
musical works listed during the
next three months..

r»»* «««>«Ml» •»««

"EAS8AF' FOB AUBTBAUA
London, Nov. 17.

"Hassan" is to be produced in

Australia by Maurice Moscovitth
and company, who have returned
from their second South African
tour.

^ ^
-

. ,. Thert^a Wetcomm on the Mat at

tHE PICCADILLY
i FOR THgAtRICSAL rOLf< CABLE FOR A ROOM ^

Cable AddrMs: PI<^DlLLO, LONDON
»»» »<»»»»»»»

Frank Van Hovon has played the
Orpheum. St. Louis, five times in a
little over two . years, besides the
Rialto thrice and Jois Erber's, East
St Loui«, once, where he and
Frank Tinney gavo a double act,
one matinee, while Tinney was star
of -Tickle Me."
Mr. Van Hoven, on late, follow-

ing Elsie Janis, made 'em howl.
The St. Louis papers say he is a
wonder. Mr. Van Hpven never
goes on the stage that he does not
pull a new one. Frank Van Hoven
is known the world over as a funny
man.

MR. FRANK VAN HOVEN
U.8.A^E0W. S. KELLER

London and Paris, LEON ZEITLON
P. S.—Mr. Frank Van Hoven says

that h^ Mr, Frank Van Bovei), Is
sorry he hates FruiK "Tan Hoven.

HOTECABARIT

AT COLISEUM

StoU Includes Metropole's

Floor Show in Va-

^^ riety House

London, Nov. 17.
AH Sli- Osw&ld Stoll's feats of

showmanship. Including the Indoor
rodeo and tennto matches, are
ecUpied by his )atest novelty at
the Collaeam. ,

'

By including the entire produc-
tion of the Hotel Metropole's Mid-
night Follies Cabaret In h1« va-
riety program 'be has chaUenged
the London County Council's licens-
ing laws. It should be understood
the Coliseum is not allowed to sell

alcoholic refreshment, the audience
strSumIng out in tha interval to the
nearest public house, while the
Hotel Metropole takes full advan-
tage of the special permits 'to serve
drinks to the cabaret audience and
keep open until two o'clock In the
morning.
-Last week the temporarily tee-

total occupants of th» Coliseum's
balcony seats could, for ninepence,
plus twopence tax, see as part of
their entertainment the full pro-
gram supplied to midnight revel-
lers at a cost of about S6 without
tax. Obviously, the moral to be
drawn Is that a drink license Is an
unfair advantage.
To make this conclusion still

plainer a pamphlet has been Issued
which demonstrates, both In text
and illustrations, that the charac-
ter of cabarets Is the same as that
of mualc-hall performances. Henry
Arthur Jones supplies a preface
which atUcks the L. C. C.'s "bit-
ter spirit of Puritan restrietioa."
Archibald Haddon, the author,
stigmatizes the Council's ruling as
"Deliberate class legislation."
But the^'most startling discovery

is made by tha audience without
guidance from manager or pamph-
lateor.

The cabaret show, which delights
those who sip champagne at aup-
per. Is revealed In the sober aft-
ernoon performances at the Coli-
seum as dull and utterly uninspired.
Apart from a dance by Carl Hyson
and Peggy Harris the Midnight Fol-
lies, both performers and band, have
proved themselves to be merely in-
ferior variety artists, who owe their
popularity to the fact that they
play to audiences whose hearts are
made merry with wins, wl^ereas
the other performers of the music-
halls have to rouse their audiences
from the stupor of sobriety.

—..J'

AMEBICAHS IH EUBOFE
Paris, Nov. IS.

In Paris last week: A. H. Woods,
Jack Haskel), R. A. Rowland, First
Nat.; Samuel Kats, 8. R. Kent. Fa-
mous Players. R, Fraxer and F.
^achmd, Harold Ut>y4 <Corp,

*i ;; * It. r f .; T 1 1 . i:i J

FRENCH SOMR FU
PRBHERE^ AT -OKRA

Experiment a SucoeM—^
Miracles des Loups** Franoe't

' Most Expensive Picture

, f
Parls;Vov.'i«.

Tha gala premiere of tho French
historical film, "L* Mirado des
Loups." by Dupuy-Mazuel. given at
the Opera, Nov. IS. was a big social

event, the President of the Republlo
heading the list of visitors.

The experiment of showing pic-

tures in the Opera proved a trium-
phant success. The film itself, laid

during the reign of Louis XI, de-
picts the struggle between that
crafty monarch and Charles the Bold,
Duke of Burgundy, and is a super-
effdrt which will attract. The pic-

ture was produced by an influential

group headed by M. Jean J. Frappa
and is the most expensive film yet. conform with the first plans.
made in France.
Raymond Bernard is the producer

knd special music haavb^cn written
by Henri Raband.

PAINTY BUT USHT

WOODS WAIVES 1

CAPfTOLOPnON

A^nerkan Manager i^^
^^.^fu^es N«v London .->

- .> Theatre ' '

,. -'-M

tJondon. Nov. S6.

A. H. Woods refnaod to leaaa tb*
new Capitol thdatre, the American
manager relinquishing his option
on the house because it i« not ac-
cording to plans (A-iginaily out-

-

lined to him.
Woods expected to •atabllab tha

Capitol as a picture bouse designed
along the lines of Broadway's film
palaces.

Sir Alfred Butt has loCered (•
buUd another house for Woods to

New

.-r-b'

Operetta on
Paris

f ' Trianon,

-
i Parts, Nov. U.

Louis Masson preaeated at the
Trianon a three-act mtwloal com-
edy, "La Chanson de Paris." book
by Raoui Charb'onnel, music by
Francis Casadesus. It pleftaed the
local critic*.

A ricli farmer offers shelter to
his niece. Rosette, left an orphan
in destitute circumstances. Jean,
the farmer's son, falls in love with
his cousin and insists on marrying
her, despite father's opposltidh.
After the wedding the girl tires

of country life and pines for the
city. When seeing a peddler selling
picture-post-cards of Paris, Rosette
cannot resist the tempUtion of re-
turning to the capital. This is
mainly caused by her husband
striking her in a fit of Jealousy.
Jean ultimately falls ill, his health

andermined by the separation from
the wom^ he adores, and the wife
returns to nurse her husband, lead-
ing to' a reconciliation.

On this slender plot Casadesus
has written a score, particularly
Latin In character, Paillard le

convincing as Jean. Mile. Fh
nelU Impersonates Rosette.

FVed Barnes* Anneal in

London Traffic Court
London, Not. 17.

If his appeal fails, Fred Barnes,
the- music-hall light comedian, will
retire from the stage for a month's
rest in one of His Majesty's prisons.
This is the result of a motor acci-

dent In Hyde Park when Barnes ran
Into and injured a motor cyclist.
There were various other charges
against him, but the magistrate was
not satisfied as to his refusal to stop
after the accident, and this charge
was washed out. Another charge of
doing bodily harm was withdrawn
at a previous hearing of the case.
On the counts in the Indictment

by which he was convicted, Barnes
was given a month's imprisonment
in the second division, with $35
costs, for being drunk while In'
charge of a motor oar; t7S and S26
costs, or SI days, for dangerous drlv-
Ing; 115. or 21 days, for driving
without a licence, and his license
was suspended for 12 months.
The defense pleaded he was not

drunk, but a victim of neurasthenia,
and notice of appeal was given.

ALBEE HOMEWABD BOUm)
London, Nov. 25.

Reed Albee is homeward bound,
having sailed from th.s side Satur-
day on the Mauretania.'

MANA6EB OH WOBUD TOUB
London, Nov. 36.

David Bliss, vaudeville manager
and agent, has started on a tour
of the world. Ae sailed from this
country on the Belgenland Nov. 30

Walter Gibbons, owner of the
Capitol, is understood to have so-
cured the Claverlng Brother*
lessees. The Claverings are film
distributor* and exhibitors. - One
brother confirmed tho report, while
the ether denied the 4«a] takinr
over the house had be«n madOk
However, Woods Is entirely oat
Money placed on depoeit by him to
guarantee the lease was refunded.
The Capitol may be compelled to

limit its musical programs for i^a I

pletnre. jKhiblUoDa^ tha: liOndon* fCoun^
^ ]C:ouficU Mvlsing^ pjbboM) ,'

that o^Ag to thellmitod number 6f >

.dressing rooms, not more than
eight nmsiciana would ba p«r-
mltted. ;,

]Woods eoasldered thrie altos tot
his proposed cinema before sail-
ing for New York on the Majeetio
last week. He had virtually ar-
ranged for tt)p building of a S.B09-
seat house, which is to Include a
dance hall. The approximate rental
will be from $175,000 to $300,000
annually. The house will require a
year for building. It Is proposed to
present a calmret in the dance hall,
which Is to have a capacity of 1,500.

Prior to sailing Woo-.'.s recruited '

a cast for "The Peli-an," which he
will produce In New Yoyk abo^t

"

New Teal's. ' ; -.' ''•'-•, '-•. :.V^

DEATHS ABROAD .'".iS*
Paris, Nov. 18.

Mme. Max Morana, professionally
known as Miss Annie, died at Mar-
seilles of typhoid fever. She w*a
born in Sngland.
Cipriano Luqu* da Soria, M*

Spanish painter and oarlcaturlat,
died in Paris.
Mme. Elie de Bassan, wife of til*

French playwright.
Serge Michaelovitch L!apounoV(

Russian composer, died in Pari*
Nov. 11, aged 55 years. " ^

'

Emilo Blavot, SO, French Jotxr-
nalist.

M. Sorpiori, French oamposer. "'

I

J

SAimos ."
Dec. • (New Tork to I^ondoaTT*

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fox; Mr. and
Mrs. George A. Walsh' (Olympic)
(reported through Paul Tausig A
Son, New Tork).
Nov. 28 (New Tork to Xjondonj'

Amelia Allen (Berengaria).
Nov. 26 (London to New Tork)t

George Gilbert (Olympic).
Nov. 39 (London to New Tork>

Rosalie Stewart and "Show OttT
company (Carmania).

Ne«r. S3 (London ta Now Tork)
Re«« Albee, Peggy fTlt/rth (Mamro-'

10?. 39 (New Toik to LondoAH
Vivian Moses (Majeatlc). <»

Nor. It (London to New T«rk)i
Al Woods (MajMtlc).

ARRIVALS
Not. 85 (from London), muH

Leginska, pianist; A.\ H. Wooda^
Rosalie Stewart, Cecil Hepw^tb.
Nov. 32 (from London), Ooorgo

ArlisB, Fanny Ward, Stafford Dick-
ens (English actor) (Berengaria).

Nov. 22 (from London) Faasl*
Ward and Ursula Greville. iBwgtIth

singer. -^

Nov. 31 (from London), Klvtra Vm
Hidalgo, Spanish soprano.

Nov. 20 (from London), lUkh:
Mordkin and Company (8), to
pear In "O. V. Follies." New Tot^

^•:

TKLKPHOIOI KHDICOTT MM

THE TILLER DANG1N43 SCMOOMyS
JOHN TILLBR

Pmlavnt
MART RBAII

»mr*tMiw

^A i£JM ^
OF AMERICA, IimL<
TEMPORARY ADDRESS
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FnH PRODUCERS IN ENGLAND ON

iCOLLAPSE OF PICTURE BUSINESS

Meeting in Secret to Provide Way* of Drawing

% Attention of Government to Present Condition

of Native IndiMtry

(, Liondon, Nov. 26.

' 8«cr«t oiMtinca b«hind closed

doors, and with the press kzcluded,

are ttelng h«ld here with the evi-

dent purpose to arrange a form of

petition to the Prime Minister in

drawing his attention to the collapse

of 'the British film Industry and loss

In national propaganda as used by
other World 'nations.

The secohd half of the petition

Win refer to the condition of fllm

^tlsts and employes generally.
The action appears to be a step

toward recalling the McKenna tax
duties or °an attempt to secure the
government to impose fresh and
higher duties with stricter board of

trade restrictions toward importa-
tion of foreign artists.

The leader of the movement Is a
defeated candidate in the last elec-

Uon.

"SOMEHME" NOT

TO BE PRODUCE)
^v ^

English Show for Tinney
!v' ... Declared Off

AMER. STEEL MAN RENTS

TWO PARIS THEATRES

Reginald Ford Has Pathe Pal-

ace and Artistic Cinema

—

May Produce in France

Paris, Nov. 25.

Reginald Tord. formerly in the
steel business in America, has taken
a 10 years' lease on both the Pathe
Palace and Artistic Cinema here.

He is also negotiating to talve over
other French halls.

Ford entered the French film busi-
ness last year when showing "Down
to the Sea in Ships. " He likewise
rented the London Palace for the
presentation of "Secrets."

It is understood Ford intends
producing pictures over here and
proposes to es_tablish a European
circuit of houses.

Tax Paying Comphints

Are Now in Order

Washington. Not. tS.

If the theatre owners do not
nice the present method of par-
ing over the government the
admlesion tax ther collect,

now !• their chance to tell

Congress about It. The Senate
Committee inveaUgatlng the
Bureau of Internal Revenue
resumed its probe laat week
after six months recess. It

has asked that the different

Industries come forth with
any complaints on the bureau's
methods.

Public hearings will not be
held for some time due to the

Illness of Senator King of Utah.
Senator Couzena of Michigan,
the committee's chairman, is

anxious to go ahead.
One of the phases to be dis-

cussed Is the making public of

tax returns, with the govern-
ment, already having started
Us first test case to "punish"
a newspaper for -prlnlng the
returns.

AMERICAN PUYS IN SHIFTS

PENDING IN LONDON MATRES

"Nervoiw Wreck" Off—"Six Cylinder Love" Start-

ing
—"Midsununer Night's Dream" at Drury Lane

Xmas—"Lightnin' " at Shaftesbury January 26

EPISCOPAL GUILD HOLDS

INAUGURAL BENEFIT

Non - Sectarian Organization

Gave Big Shov^ at Knicker-

bocker Sunday Evening

;^ London, Nov. IS.
^ "Sometime" will not be produced
over here. Wylie ft Tate, who were
to ' have reproduced this Arthur
Hammersteln's American musical
success. They abandoned the proj-
•et tor some unknown reason upon
the recent return of Ernest Edel-
ten (associated with them), from
Kew York.
The show was 'to have starred

Frank Tinney and due around
Xmas.

Several American artists had
been Imported to start rehearsals.

No disposition of them as yet has
been made.

*'CHAUV£-30USI8" SFLENDIP
/ London, N< v. 26.

The return of the "Chauve-Sou-
rls" at the Strand last night was
marked bjr a «plendld reception
trom a brilliant audience.

r The reviews state the perform

-

.ftnce disarmed all criticism.

23 Actors Suing

Hebertot for Salaries
Paris, Xov. 25.

A Chinese season was arranged
for the Theatre des Champs Elysees
last winter, for whlph Jacques He-
bertot engaged a number of local

artists to assist the Oriental troupe
and inserted the usual -damages for
cancellation in the contracts.
Alleging the absence of Albert

Wolff, conductor, prevented him giv-
ing the Chinese season, Hebertot
called off the contracts, but the 23
artists Interested sued for salaries
due, claiming a total of 200,000 frs.

The defendant failed to appear at
the first hearing and lost by default,
but the case can now be carried to

a higher couit

HEW FICCABULT BILL
London, Nov. 25.

Major E. O. Leadlay and Harry
Foster will present a new program
at the Piccadilly Hotel Cabaret
Dec 15. It will Include, In addi-
tion to new numbers and costumes
for the chorus, the Forshee Sis-
ters, Amelia Allen, Marguerite Mc-
Kee, Zanga, and Zanga, Renle Riano.

LONDON SLUMP

TERRIHC AND

THREATENING

Managers Know No Rea-

son—Second Week
Now

A first annual benefit perform-
ance for the aid of crippled chil-

dren wtts held Sunday evening at

the Knickerbocker theatre, with the

house donated for the evening by
A. L. Erianger.
An audience testing the capacity

watched a very big bill in names.
Much of the program was devoted
to the aims of the Guild and Its

membership. Bishop Manning Is

honorary president and George Ar-
llsH president'.

A note stated that the Episcopal
Actors Guild, formed last year. Is

non-sectarian; anyone Is eligible to
membership who may be acceptable.

Ziondon, Nov. 26.

Business In the legitimate houses
here has been marked by a terrific

slump.
The dearth of patronage has now

prolonged Itself Into a two week's
period. Unless a complete change
immediately takes pnice the con-
dition threatens to assume serious
proportions.
The mystery surrounding the

falling off At the box office is that
there is no apparent reason for l(

and the managements are unable
to account for the situation.

CENSORING REPEAL AQ

DOLES FETHE8 DEAD, SEPOBT
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Paris, Nov. 26.

A report from Budapest states
that the Hungarian actor, Imres
Pethes, famous in Shakespearian
roles. Is dead.'

BRITISH EXPO. BEOFENIKO
London, Nov. 26.

Despite the Wembley Exposition
having burled itself under a |20,-

000,000 deficit, It has been definitely

decided to reopen the grounds In

the spring.

CBinC NOW PBESS AOEHT
London, Nov. 25.

Archibald Haddon, prominent
dramatic crttic here, haj been ap-
pointed press aitent for the Stoll
Circuit.

BENE BIANO STOPS SHOWS
London, Nov. 25.

Rene Riano, returning after a
world tour and an absence of a year,
completely halted both perform-
ances at the Coliseum yesterday.

IL

THE TILLER SCHOOLS

OF DANCING
143 Char4no Croat Road

LONDON
Director, JOHN TILLER

"NEBVOUS WBECK'S" CLOSING
London, Nov. 25.

"The Nervous Wreck" (Ameri-
can) has posted its clo.^-ing date,

De<;. 6.

George Gilbert Coming Over
London, >iuv. 25.

Oeoree Oilfjerl is sailing from
thl.s side^on the Olympic. He l.-f

rppi p.xr>:itiiis the Lnurcnof Wright
Mu.«ic Comimny.

Dolly Staging for Wylie & Tate
Ldiiiloii, N'ii\. 2it.

Eddie Dolly has* bepn a-stlRnrd to

the late Ous i^ohll<e;s i><>sition it
staging the numbers for all WJ-lle &
Tate shows.

Albany. N. T.. Nov. X.
Assemblyman Frederick L. Hack-

enburg. Democrat, representing the
14th District, ManhatUn, In a let-

ter sent to his constituents com-
menting on his r«-eIectlon has to

say:
"I again expect to Introduce In

the L«glslature a bill providing for

the repeal of the present moving
picture censorship, which I consider
un-Amerlcaa and opposed to the
spirit of our oonstltutloa."

MORE STOLL FILMS
Iiondon, Not. 21.

Stoll Alms has extended Its en-
gagement of a month of the Pavilion
for another two weeks.
"Across the World by Zeppelin"

and "Not for Sale" will be shown
each of the weeks.

"Fratquita" Opening
London, Hov. 25.

Lehar's (lew operetta, "Frasqul-
ta,'' will open boxing night at Edin-
burgh. Jose Collins heads the com-
pany.

Crane Sisters Nervous Opening
London, Nov. 25.

At the Empire yesterday the
Cr^ne Slaters, palpably nervous,
barely succeeded In getting past
the barrier.

HoteFs 2507o Dividend

London, Nov. 25.

The Hotel Piccadilly has
just declared a dividend of
250 per cent for the year end-
ing June >0, last.

There Is a cabaret attach-
ment to the hotel.

London, Nov. 25.

Many shifts, changes and succes-

sors for London playhouses within

the next month. Most of them are

as related below.
The French play, "No Man's-

Land," by Francois Curel, will suc-
ceed "In the Next Room," at Sal :

Martins.
"SU-Cyllnder Love" (American)

will replace "The Rat" at the Oar-
rick about Dec. 8.

Another Atnerlcan play, but go*
Ing out is "The Nervous Wreck,"
not considered a success, leaving
the St. James shortly with "The
Bat" (revival) following In there.
"Falling Leaves" Is opening Im-

mediately at the Little theatre, with
"The Creaking Chair" moving to the
Vaudeville. It Is taking the Vaude-

"

vlUe for four weeks, paying ll.OOO
weekly rental for the house.
"Dorothy Manners" will succeed

"Sinners" at the Fortune theatre
within a fortnight.

Dean's Produotion
For Christmas at the Drury Lan«

Basil Dean will produce "A Mid*,
summer Night's Dream." with Kdtth''
Evans the first engaged (or the
cast.

"The Blue Peter" moves from the
Princes to the Royaltr. succeeded
by Aif Button's Boxing Kight.
"The Wandering Jew" wUl open

at the New theatre, Dec. U.
"Llghtnin"' (American) will foU

low "Tonl" at the Sbaftsbury. open*-'
ing Jan. 2t.

BEHEABSINO THIBD EDITION
London, Nov. 25.

Promptly upon hto arrival. Jack
Mason started rehearsals for the
third edition of "The Whirl of the
World" at the Palladium.

Ida May Chadwiek Refases Offer
London, Nov. 26.

Ida May Chadwiek, over here to
appear with Frank Tinney in

"Sometime," has flatly refused sev-
eral vaudeville dates offered her.

Puccini Recovering from Illness

Parts, Nov. 26.

Puccini, the Italian composer, is

ill, but progressing; favorably, ac-
cording to dispatches from Brus-
sels.

Lupine Lane in Griffith Picture
London, Nov. 26.

D. W. ^Griffith has engaged Lupino
Lane to* appear in the Orlfflth pic-

ture, "Isn't Life Wonderful."

JURY IGNORES FILM
(Continued from page 1)

prove he was not Incapacitated.

The pictures. It was testified were
taken after the accident.

Powers, according to witnesses
for the Electric Co., posed tor the
pictures after being led to believe

he was starring for a picture pro-
ducing company, whereas In reality

they were taken by private detec-
tives.

Ralph Wettstein, Indujitrlal movie
man, gave expert testimony on the
case, contending the pictures were
not the result of trick photography
as attorneys for Powers sought to
how.
The Jury, after viewing the flTm,

awarded Powers $10,000.
The Electric Co. has Indicated It

will appeal.

EMPIRE TO MSCONinnJE

yAUI«.-NO NOVELTSS

Not Enough Turns Available

From States—Enflaoement,
Too Short In London

' London, Nov. 16.

There Is a likelihood that the Em-
pire will discontinue Its vaudeville
bills, due 'to InabiUtT in procuring
sufficient novelty ttirns, principally
from America.
American acts have been refusing

the Empire engagement, asserting
the time at Che house Is too short
wlfh nothing offered after It at the
same terms.
Disappointments have been se-

verely felt at the Empire through
acts falling to sail, after having
signed contra<7s.

The Empire has been playing
vaudeville for some months now,
starting as a revived experiment
along former music hall lines. Much
hoper was held out for a renewed
interest in vaudeville throughout
England, provided the Empire could
be made to permanently stand up
as a variety halL .

GUILD MEETING SUNDAY

Another Afternoon, at the
at 3: IS o'clock

lijou.

Aeronautic " Salon
Paris. Nov. 21.

The ninth aeroplane exposition
will be held here In the CHrand
P.iIaIs commencing Dec. I.

The show lasts two weeks.

"Show OfT' Players Sailing Bsck
Ix>ndon, Nov. 25.

Kosalio Stewart and the entire
"Show OH" company will return
to the 'States on the Carmanla.
sailing from this side Nov. 2t.

A second Sunday afternoon meet-
ing of the Jewish Theatrical Guild
will be held this Sunday (Nov. 10)
at the Bijou theatre on West 46th
street at >:16.

A general invitation Is extended
to men and women, members and
also their friends.

A UFE INSURANCE TRUST. WHAT IS IT?
Simply an arrangem<^nt whereby you make youi' policies

payable to ua an Trustee. We enter Into and are bound by an
agreement to collect the money on your death. Invest it. and
pay the Income in such amounts as you may wish your family
or other beneficiaries to receive.
This protects your inexperienced heirs. It gives them thk

benefit of your Judgment after you are gone and provides for the
services of a permanent agency of experience and Integrity.
Why not consider the advisability of placing your Life

Insurance In Trust 7 Consult any of our Oincurs or call at
our Trust Department.

EAST RIVER NATIONAL BANK
Broadwajr at 41st Street, N«w Yoffi;,
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TKOHT INDEPENDENT HOUSE

# MEN FOR TOM) REPORTS"

AUTO TURNED TURTLE

Bookers Discover New Practices Cropping Up—Ex-

posure Through Subsequent Bad Repprt—Money
or Sympathy Wins Over Managers .«

on

A number of new acts showing

ta out of town independent houses

have been kidding themselves by

attempting to "fix" local honse

managers to overlook discrepancies

to their turns and nie good reports

their performances. In some

from the report, the house

managers were Influenced for a

money consideration, but in most

cases the managers ar« won over

on a sympathy angle.

On the strength of these reports

acts have b«en given additional

time. They were getting away with

It until the boiokers noted a wide

. difference in opinion in subsequent

reporU and dceVded to look over the

acta themselvM.
AgenU selling material on the

. independent floors also have been

resorting to the practice to some
extent in having "friendly bookers

not so friendly to certain offlces

oicay acts without seeing them upon

y the premise that the act played for
" them and did weU.

The running down of these dls-

•- honest reports have prompted con-

sclentious bookers to cover houses

with greater regularity than before

as a prot«etlve measure. Although

It Is stIU difficult to get an honest

report in certain out of town places,

bookers are placing wrong guessers

on a suspicion list and treat their

reports accordingly.

This promiscuous okaying of a

; . mediocre turn has gotten more
:..|:«han one booker into a Jam else-

where, especially In bouses where

<*te has aent an act in heavy upon
* the strength of previous reports

> and the turn Mia been unable to

*
' live up to the advance notice.

< Altliough aome of the independ-
' onta place economy before merit in

spending on their bills, houses in

towns with strong opposition from
regular circuits must be certain o^

.* getting the goods or else do no busl-
'^ neaa with a bad show.

ADRONDACKS HOME FOR

SHOW PEOPLE STARTED

Committee Named to Promote

Northwood Home at Sara-

nac Lake, N. Y.

Vr

A representative committee was
appointed at the meeting held in

New York last week to promote the

Northwood Home at Saranac Lake,

N, T., as a permanent Institution

for Invalid show people ordered to

the mountains.
E. F. Albee was elected president

of the Fund, with Henry Chester-
field secretary.

Among the members of the com-
mittee are Thomas Metghan, Shep-
herd of the Lambs; Fred Stone,

president of the N. V. A; George
M. Cohan. Abbott of the Friars;

Dan Frohman, representing the

Players Club and Actors' Fund; Dr.

Relaenfeld, representing pictures;

Rezford Kendrlcks, of the Episco-
pal Guild: Gene Buchk, of the Cath-
olic Guild; William Morris and Dr.

Joseph Silverman, of the Jewish
Guild.
Sam A. Scrlbner, for tCoIumbla

BurleiKttta; L K. Herk, for Mutual
Burlesque; J. P. Mueller, for the

theatrical newspapers; E. E. Pld

i. geon^ for tfte press representatives;
Dr. A. 2uro, for the iniisiclans; Ir-

^ yln« Berlin, for tlie song writers.

^ E.,.P. fiitner, for the music pub-

g llshcir^:' 8. Hurok. for opera and
" concert; Sam Botliafel, for picture

theatres; Harry Nelmes, for the
'^ treasurers; Ralph Ix>nK, for the

aB'ttjfili clrouit; Vic Lelgiiton, ^r
the Erlanger circuit; Eddie Cantor.

(or the actors; Paul'Whiteman and
> Vicent Lopes, for bands and or-

*-: chcatras.

A m^mtrtditta beneflt for the Fuhd
will be h«ld at the Metropolitan

BEAUTY DOaOR

SUED BY MARIE

Another Case of Prom-

ises and Results

Baraban and Crohs in Acci-

dent Upstate
ytica, N. y., Nov. 26, •

Charles G. GrolM, Jonathan Hawa
and- Sonia Baraban, scheduled to

play the Gaiety here last half of

the current week, were injured in

an automobile accident en roujte

from Watertown. Their, car struck
a culvert at Copenhagen. N. Y.. and
turned turtle. Mannle Smith,' the
fourth occupant, escaped uninjured,
and was the -only one able to go on
with his act.

Gruhs (Baraban and Grohs) suf-
fered minor injuries of the back and
had several ligaments torn. Miss
Baraban received a slight laceration
over the eye. Hawes was least in-
jured.

Chicago, Nov. 26.

Dr. J. Paul Fernel, a beauty spe-
cialist, with'otnces in the Loop, is

being sued for $60,000 by Marie La
Dare, vaudeville.
Miss La Dare claims the plaintiff

assured her he was proflcient in

beauty work, having performed
several miracles with disfigured

soldiers during the war.
Miss La Dare also alleges that

the minor operation performed by
the doctor disfigured her beauty,
leaving a large scar.

'MUSIC HALL'' REVIVAL

Renamed Old English Comedy Skit
Coming Back

Revived interest in amateur night
contests has prompted a revival of

"A Night in an English Music Haa"
first presented over here by Karno's
Comedians 20 years ago. The re-

vised edition has l>een recaptloned
"Amateur Nights in an English Mu-
sic Hall." It will carry a cast in-

cluding Charles Homer, Julius Dol-
oro, Jimmie Dyson, Haael Bell, Billy

Kelly, Charles Cardon.
The original skit contributed by a

cast of English players flrst brought
Charlie Chaplin and Billy Reeves to
attention over here.

HUBfimS HOT "UNIQUE"
In refusing to enjoii. Johnny Hud-

gins, colored performer. In a suit

brought by Bertram C. Whitney
against Hudgins, the Winter Gar-
den Co.. Lee and J. J. Shubert and
Arthur S. Lyons, Jpstice Mitchell in

the New York Supreme Court
seemingly did not think the actor
"unique and extraordinary."
The unusualness of this litigation

involved this contention, the flrst

time as applied to a colored per-
former.
Hudgins was successfully repre-

sented by Kendler A Goldstein,
who contended that their client was
not unique and extraordinary.

R1MACK,AGENT

IS KILLED BY

HUSBAND

AaORS' FUND MAKING DRIVE

FOR ACTORS' 10% BENEFIT

Want Players Volunteering to Insist 10%. of Any
Benefit's Gross Go to Fund—Unable to Support

Incident Actors Properly on* Present Income

Chauffeur's Wife Secre-

tary in Vaudeville

Booking Office
;>,., »<;_ i » .y-^ .v m- ill' .:

Los Angeles, Nov. 25.

R. E. Mack, 60, and bead of the
Golden State Vaudeville Exchange,
booking the amall time, was shot to
death Saturday afternoon in his of-
fices by Zane R. Southern, whose
wife was briefly employed by Mack
as a stenographer. Southern is a
chaulTeur. His wife is but 19 and
met Mack when she was a cat>aret
entertainer, accepting his attentions
at that time.

At that time she was married, but
accepted a position in Mack's office

and left her husband a few months
back. Southern, crazed, with Jeal-
ousy, is alleged to havo threatened
Mack with death unless he left Mrs.
Southern alone.
Southern beard that Mack was

botding liquor parties in his offices

at night, aiid that his wife was go-
ing home drnnli. Last Saturday he
walked into Mack's office, ordered
four actors present to throw up their
hands, turned to Mack, put two
bullets through him, stopped to
console his wife, and then gave him-
self up to the police.

Mack is a married man, but his
wife left him two months ago.

• Southern is being held in the
county Jail on a charge of murder
with his wife also held as a ma-
terial witness.
Despite four out of bix members

of the coroner's Jury liaving held
that the shooting of Mack by
Southern was Justiflabie homicide
in the protection of the sanctity of
the home, Deputy Assistant District
Attoriiey Howard Davis announced
that he will seek an indictment
against Southern for "murder in the
first degree.

.•5^-.;.::*:

JOE ELIZABETH

NIEMEYER and MORGAN
THIS WEJEK (Nov. 24). KKITH'8 81«t STREET, NEW YORK.
NE:XT week (Dec. 1). PROCTOR'S. NRWARIC
> Dirsolien HANCTV fOIIK4Na and-JACK WEINUI: i • i)"

DEMPSEY NEXT

TIME-SINGLE"

Jack kearns. World's

Highest Price "Straight"

Jack Dempsey concluded his Loew
Circuit vaudeville tour last week at

Boston and repeated his former
stunt of breaking the house record
at every theatre he played. The
week before at Loew's Metropolitan.
Brooklyn, N. T., Dempsey was
credited with banging up a new high
with 132,000 for tho week.
Dempsey may play a return en-

gagement over the J:/oew circuit at a
future date, but 'if he re-enters
vaudeville it will be as a "single,"
according to sources close to the
champion.
Jack Kearns. the pugilist's man-

ager, appeared with him during the
vaudeville engagement, doing
straight for a brief bit in "one,"
and introducing the champ during
the boxing bouts with the two spar-
ring partners.
According to intimates of all con-

cerned, Dempsey and Kearns split
all earnings, which gave Kearns
$2,500 for his straight stuff. For
that figure the champion could take
his pick of the world's fastest
straight men and have enough left
to buy another new roadster.
Dempsey's contract with the Loew

Circuit called for not over three
performances daily. At the Metro-
poltlan, the house policy is four
shows on Saturday. Sunday and
holidays. Dempsey was offered pro
rata for the extra performance, but
Is reported as having refused.

ARBUCKLE ABROAD
Roscoe "Fatty" Arbuckle has

given up trying to play successive
vaudeville dates in America. He
will leave shortly for France and the
continent, where bookings have been
arranged.
Arbuckle opens first In Paris and

later in Berlin.

SANTREY IN CONTEMPT
Divorce Action by Former Wife

Coming Up for Trial

Henry Santrey bas been declared
in contempt of court by Justice
Richard P. Lydon In the New Tork
Supreme Court for failure to pay a
total of 12,060 alimony to Mrs. Olga
Grodsky as a result of an alimony
award last December of $60 a week.
The total represents alimony ar-
rears for 41 weeks.
The vaudeville band leader's

present wife, Ann Seymour (Harry
and Ann Seymour) was named in
the proceedings which she Instituted
through Greenbaum, Wolfe A
Ernst. Frederick E. Goldsmith
represents the defense.

Trial of the issues comes up this
(Wednesday) morning. Anna Moa-
cowita Krass. IIM Broadway, was
also appointed receiver of Santrey's
property last week in sequestration
proceedings.
Santrey Is understood to have pro-

cured a divorce from his wife in
another state before marrying Miss
Seymour. Following that marriage
the first Mrs. 3antrey brought an
action In New Tork state.
The first alimony allowance and

counsel fee allowed the first wife
by the New York court was appealed
but affirmed, obliging hftr action for
divorce to go to trtai

MISS HABRIS REAPPEAEINO
After a spell of idleness Marion

Harris will rettim to vauderine
around Dee. II, opening « the
Keith Cirevt^. . / : • y. t.

An eftort to increase the revenu(
of the Actors' Fund by cohtrlbn*
tions from the grosses of beneflt
entertainments where artists appaar-
gratis will be made in the niear

future.

A conference to formulate pl^nw
and remedies alonfr these line^ wa«
he:d Tuesday by iS. P. Albee, Ukr«
Klaw, Sam Scrlbner and Danlal
Frohman.
According to report, some plan Uii

get the co-operation of the legit
and vaudeville artists will be pro*
posed. The actors will be asked t*
refuse to play benefits unless
per cent of the gross receipts an
turned over to the Actors' Fund.
The Fund is e^ipending aboui

$150,000 annually, with demands
which would require almost twice
that amount being constantly made, i

The present finances only allow the
Fund to allot $10 weekly to artist*

]

who are in need, an Inadequate aum'
with living conditions aa at present. :

This doesn't allow for the new de- .

mands being constantly made and '

means that many artists in need of ',

assistance are being neglected.
According to the figures compiled

by the Fund, the co-operation ot :

the artists would mj:ke their organic i
zation Independent of outside *•

jstance and would provide for all 'In j
need of aid. t

mm
Ida!
ic«l

ACTS ON THE ROAD

Once upon a time a roping ad
was booked after "showing" ttat

act on a roof adjacent to the Palaa*
theatre (sixth floor), but Jlniair
Fletcher, contwtionlst, "shoi^tf*
his act on a lonely road betwwa
Torrlngton, Conn., and New Torti
Saturday night to a SUte trooftr
to avoid being 'Twoked" and cot
away with t.

Fletcher was being driven to Nov
Tork by H. Tunis, owner of the bouso
in Torrington. They were side-
swiped by a touring car which kopt,
going. Tunis got cut to examino'
the damage when a trooper ticcosted'
him. Tunis explained who he waa.
but the trooper was akeptical. His
skepticism increased when Tiiai»
couldn't find bio driver's licenw. It
increased so much he pulled bli |(tim
and levelled It Ot the theatr*
owner.

Fletcher was on tho back' ooat'
during the oontrovorsy. Tunis toUL
the copper for tho oteentb timO ^»
ho was and that Fletcher had "jvat!

played his bouse, going to do
Sunday show in New Tork City.
Fletcher, reall^ng tho law w

still doubtful, climbed out ot tlM
car and did bis whole act oq ..Om
road between tho two oe^cblighta.
To make certain bo did his oloolBfl
trick first. It was probably tbafliaF
time on record a dumb act wanted
an audienoo to walk out.
Tho contortionist waa tbo 0OB«

vincer. Tho trooper officod tboat
to go ahead. Both awoar tho oop
never cracked a smHo durlnlr tho
entire incident'. -*-

Hdd on Charge of Allpwt-

ing Minors to Per^mi
Harry Schulman, 22, S<0 West

165th street, president of the Na-
tional SUgo (niUdroo's AssocUtlon.
was held In $600 bail for trial in
Special Sessions when arratgnod
before Magistrate McKinlry In
West Side Court on a charge of
permitting minors to perform on a
stage without having obtained a
permit from the Children's Boeioty.
Schulman admitted on the wit-

ness stand that ho had beett'^ ar-
rested three times previous!'^ for
a similar offense. ' <-

Agents Raderlek and Mc<3iurtll7,
Children's Society, eaid they 'W*nt
to Carnegie Hall and witnessed tho
production of tho "JnTenile Fblllos
of 1915" and saw among other cMl-
dron who performed Shirley Her-
man; 9, not Third' avenue. 1%e
agents said they gained admission
to the hall with UckeU purchaaed
from Schulman by a woman laf«a-
tigator of the Children's So^Ioty,
wiho pia4;,A44ap,.iiMMk ..„_.,'- ,tt

ity,-j

! 1
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VARIEIY

MAY WOODS MADE BOSS OF

'^ijl^ctlcy PraMr Returns to Boston Office—Takes Sev-^
'' eral of Townley Booked Houses with Him—Miss

.vt

f;|: , Woods Was Confidential Secretary to Albee

"^^LA '•orsranlzatlon of the Keith's
nnney (Pop) Department, has oc-
curred with May Woods now in

complete charge of the department.
C. Wesley Fraser, former man-

ager of Keith's Boston office, asso-
ciated with Mlsa Woods In the man-
agement of the pop department for

.' the past ye^r, will make his future
headquarters in Boston, spending
most of bis time traveling in the
Interests of the Keith office.

Several of the houses now booked
' by Roy Townley from New York

^^' %rin return to the Boston Keith of-
"*

lice. They were moved on to the
' eastern books when Frazer trans-

ferred to New Tork.
Miss Woods and Frazer look over

- the pop priced department when
***l>an Hennessy and John Burke re-
*' tired over a year ago. Miss Woods

' Was at that time private conflden-
ttal secretary of E, F. Albee. She
luts been with the Keith organiza-
tion about IS years, and U 9i sister

' of Pat and Joe Woods, the Keith
bookers.
According to a Keith ' official

Frazer will spend most of his time
"^

' on the road looking over Keith
2> booked Ivpuses. scouting for new

' atands and co-operating with own-
• ers booked through the Keith pop
department.

, LYDUn ON COAST

tios Angeles, Nov. 25.

***^ ft. J. Lydlatt, general manager of
'^' tbe Western Vaudeville Managers'
**

'Jbisoc^atfon, spent Ave days here,

^'liavlng tonight for San Francisco
"•'• Vm his Initial Inspection of the clr-

«»*^ult. Prior to leaving Lydlatt held
^ Conferences with offlclals of the
f^'Wfcst Coast Theatres, Inc. It is be-

lieved that may lead to a booking
arrangement for the lattey circuit.

^He will remain in San Francisco to

«. attend the- opening of the New
Casino, Dec. 1, which will play the

«N pbicftgo to coast circuit sbowa for

Ik lull week.

I.

If

>#

*<

ALICE BRADTS NEW SKETCH
AUce Brady will forego her pre-

ssed return to legit to remain in

Yaudeville, shortly beginning re-

hearsals of a new playlet. "Little

Italy," by Minnie Madern Ftske.

Miss Brady' Is closing her cur-

^nt tour In "Cassia Cook," and
iriU shelve It for the newer ve-

kcle.

[T |.-. BENEFIT or PADLOCK

' CaAlz. Philadelphia, la preparing
,* fell act for vaudeville with his band.

1^. ' Padlocking difTlculUes by Oen-
|il'~SraI Butler prompted the vaude
> tow.

IrO &AT-EVEBETT DISSOLUTION
,. . ^ofan T. Ray and Florence Eve'r-

.bU are nat to disband as had been

^ reported, but will continue aa a
jT Vaudeville team IndeQnltely.

I.,-*-,
•.

'

^ ,»3 lEWACTS
' Mike Moss and Frank Kelly, 2-

'j J Sidney Carlos and Co., Ave people,
^^- -lancing flash.

f, Bobby Rowley and Ann McNa-
"^ inara. In skit.

Marjorie Hollis, comedy skit In

'•one." Miss Hollis was formerly

leading lady with Holbrook Bllnn.

Bee Palmeir will re-enter vaude-
Vtlle, probably with a pianist.

., Fred Allen, new act.

c"BIuebirde," a Russian turn

(>|e}-er Golden).
> V . Mme. Kallcb and Co. in Suder-

ntann's "Roses."
JZllzabeth Kennedy in "Excess

/ iB^S^age." with Richard Warner,
,,JEr/Myn Watson and Sadie Kepnedy.
* ' f^^^^ Conroy.and .41. Lioyd> two-

^...XiZi'ln China." production- act.

V*^X *^'"*^'l* Reopip. singing jingle.-

'*)'f^?8tHl WM*f" * »«* ^••••<iy
ai«allAt«>b by Jpftn •I. -O'ConnoK. with

' .jMikamil Mr*. iJkValter Hill featured.
,»*>^Wto ' * iH <Cook and Smltht. wfth'

. Jim Co«k. JtCi^ tr^vhKfilOCUoroiqr
Coolc and £:mitb art ^

EX-HUSAND BOOKING

ANNA CHANDLER IN ACT

Purely Business in Jack Curtis'

Placements for Ex-Wife

—

Got Eva Tanguay, Too

Right over there, men, are the

offices of Rose & Curtis, vaudeville

agents. The guy with the soft hat

is Jack Curtis.

Among those names on the wall

as you walk In Is that of Anna
Chandler, single act, and right near

is another, Eva Tanguay, another

single.

The guy to the left, watching^ his

partner, is Maurice Rose, smooth
and smart.
Among other inside stuff Is the

fact that Rose & Curtis at present

are booking Miss Chandler in vaude-
ville. Jack Curtis' former wife

was Anna Chandler. Miss Chand-
ler, with rare intuition beyond her

years, got rid of Jack some time

ago.
With the passing of time and

Rose & Curtis becoming prominent
as a booking agency, Anna over-

looked her Intuition, threw discre-

tion to the small time and mentally
moaning business must be business,

told Rose & Curtis they could book
her on the big .time.

Stony hearted Jailers, Rose & Cur-
tis will book anything or anybody
for the usual five.

They let Anna in and she's work-
ing this week, over in Philly.

Eva Tanguay aa Bonua
But from all of the dope on this

situation that is strictly business
and should not be longer confused
with any affairs of the heart or
hearta (even conceding Mr. Curtis
still retains a blood beater) the
agency firm got an indirect bonus
in the way of business bookings.
For tha Information is that when
Anna Chandler finally landed in the
office of her ex-husband, along came
Eva Tanguay. another act new to
the R. & C. books.
And Eva la working, thia week

In Cleveland, booked by Rose &
Curtis, and at the 106th Street
Miss Tanguay did not hesitate to

wlra Variety Monday that on Sun-
day at Keith's lOKth Street. Cleve-
land, she broke the house record for
a single day. previously held by
Singer's Mldgeta Miss Tanguay in
wiring Variety evidently doesn't
care who knows It. That la equiva-
lent to releasing a secret so that
Eva hogged the Cleveland Sunday
record is herewith broadcast to the
theatrical world that Variety thinks
(thinks-repeat) it circulates In.

A Coupl of Partnera

While Mr. Rose Is smooth and
smart, Mr. Curtis Is slick and slick-

er. This must have been the con-
eersatlon the partners held prior to
the tfbceptanee of Anna' Chandler
and the bonus on their hooka.
Mr. Roae—"Hey, Jack, what's

Anna hanging around forT'
Mr. Cnrtia—"She wants lu to

book her."
Mr. Rose—"Sure It wasn't it

touch?"
Mr. Curtis—"Whatell your busi-

ness If it wasT"
Mr. Rose—"You're already over-

drawn, from playing rum."
Mr. Curtis—"If I can drag busi-

ness into this Joint, what difference
whatr*

Mr. Rose—"Tou're talking for me
now, kid, too."

Mr. Curtis—"And what d'you
think I didr*

Mr. Rose—"What did you did?"
Mr. Curtis—"Made Anna come

across."

Mr. Rose—"Come across with
what? I'm In."

Mr. Curtia—"In nothing, not from
Anna. Just Eva Tanguay, that's
all."

Mf. R5se-i-"Which^Kva Tanguay?"
. M/-. Curtia— "Tlie $2,000 one."
Mr. Rose—"JBone.st, Jack?"
Mr. Qurtifl—r"Vou t^eard «ie.'A
Mr. Rose—'Who's galnijtofioafcf'
Mr. Curtis—"I should werry."

GEORGIA INGRAM
Formerly Premier Danseuse for

the Balaban and Katz Wonder The-
atres of Chicago.
Now appearing with ANATOL

FRIEDLANDS REVUEi
This Week (Nov. 23), PALACE

THEATRE, CHICAQO
.

KISSING SCENES

SLANDER SUIT

ONFTSWAY

Mossman and Turner Al-

lege Anguish Over Back-

Stage Remarks

OPERATIC STARS IN VAUDEVULE

FOLLOWING MME. GADSKI AT HIP

Trentini, Fitziu, Sylva, de Pasquali, Ponselle and

^
Schumann-Heink Among Possibilities— Pon-

selle's Tenor Brother

HELEN DEVLIN'S HIMY

, ;,, ,;SUPS Wn^H CIRL

Loses Wife—Frank Finnerty''s

"Phone Call" Arouses Part-

ner's Suspicion

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Mossman
(Moasman and Turner) are plan-
ning court action, they say. against
the wife of tha comedian in the
two-man act, Bell and Naples,
charging slander. The wife "made
a scene" In Woonsocket, R. I<, re-

cently. It is alleged, where both
acta were playing Kalth'a. It re-
sulted through a kissing scene be-
tMreen the woman's husband and
Mrs. Mossman, used, aa a part of
tha "afterpiece" in tha clown
night performance.
The theatre conducta tha clown

night with all tha acts on the bill

taking part. Alice Turner (Mrs.
Mossman) and the comedian staged
a "Icissing bit" which created a ver-
itable riot backstage when tba
comedian's wife displayed tempera-
ment over it that resulted. Mra
Mossman avers. In her making
slanderous remarks, iislng abualTs
language and assailing Mrs. Itoas-
man's character. Mrs. Comedian de-
clared that tha scene was a real-
ity and that Mrs. Turner was try-
ing to vamp her buaband. It la al-

leged.

Tba management and tha other
acta tried to convince her that It

was all dona in fun and to help
tha special feature become mora
Interesting.

OOLDINGTWDiS

Newark. N. 3^ Nov. M.
Lew Goldlng, manager of Proc-

tor's, has increased his atandlng |ui

a desirable cltiaen.

Last week BAra. Goldlng added to

the family treasures with two boys,
twins. Shewmen over here say
that Lew Is a cutle. alnce Proctor's
has a roof theatre as well as th^
one downstairs, with tbe young
manager figuring years ahead in

caae tbe kids should want to follow'

in the old man's foatsteya.. , -

HOWABD DIVOSCE ACTIOV
Los Angeles, Not. ti.

Ora Carew Howard's divorce ac-
tion against John E. Howard was.
stricken from the calendar this week
by Judge Craig when Mrs. Howard
failed to put in an appearance. She
was to have appeared in a motion
for early trial.

Judge Craig stated, however, that
if settlement had been noade be-
tween the couple and conteat
dropped it would remain closed, but
if not could be reopened later

inasmuch as in her affidavit Mrs.
Howard l>a(ed her reason for early

trial 'on account of contemplated
v.'tudeville engagements which
would kfej) IMiA tburing< foa iliw.s

years.

Helen Devlin (Pinnerty and Dev-
lin) la reported as having walked
out of both vaudeville and marital
partnership, with Frank Finnerty,.
with the cause alleged to be the
latter's tendency to pay more at-
tention to females than is becoming
to a well-regulated spouse.
News of the break came this

week when Mrs. Finnerty notif)«-*

the agent handling the act she had
withdrawn and would not be re-
sponsible for any further t>ooklngs
fdr the team accepted by her hus-
band.
The climat is reported to have

come during a performance at a
Brooklyn, N. Y., theatre Sunday,
when Mrs. Finnerty noticed her
husband unusually attentive to a
feminine member on the bill. When
later he told her that he would, be
unable to dine with her through
having received a phone call from
the agent which would require his
presence in New York, the wife
stifled her strong desire to combat,
but In^^tead shadowed her spouse
to a nearby restaurant, where she
clams to have found him iriaying
host to the little charmer in par-
ticular.

Frank did not glimpse his wife's
presence. They played the show,
but afterward there was plenty of
Orvworks, according to the reports
which culminated In Helen telling
Frank 8h<- was through.
When located and questioned on

the report Monday. Mrs. Finnerty
verlfled the separation, but refused
to divulge what further action. If
any, she will take. Finnerty could
not be located, nor could his wire
give any idea where he was and,
to put It in her own words, "I am
not In the lefast concerned."

The recent success of Mme.
Johanna Gadski, contralto, at the

New York Hippodrome has resulted
in other important operatic book-
ings at the Hip.
Brnnm Trentln^, scheduled to have

sailed from Europe Nov. l.-but de-
laying her return, is due here about
Dec. IS, with a Hip appearance to
almost follow immediately.
Negotiations are on for Anna

Fitzlu, while tentative bookings In-
clude Marguerite Syiva, who hasn't
been heard on a New York stage
in two years.
Mme. Semice de Pasquali, form-

erly in the Met., Is scheduled for a
weekly stay at the Hip this winter.

PonsolJes' Brother
Carmella Ponselle will sing at the

big house with her booking thera
to mark the debut of her brother.
Tony Ponselle, said to be an un-
usual' tenor and who Is planning to
achieve operatic success In thia
country.

fWO MORE FILN STARS

Hargnerfte Sjfha's Retarn
Marguerite. Sylva. operatic ar-

tist of a decade ago. la returning
to the stage via the Keith Circuit in
a singing cycle.

Tha M. S. Bentham office has
booked her.

Park Out of Keith'g
The Park, Brooklyn, N. Y., will

not be booked through the Keith
office in future. The house was
handled by Bob Martini through the
Keith pop priced department. Mar-
tini having no other Keith affllta-
tlon and bringing the bouse into the
oAc«.

- It was dropped last week and,will
ba bandied through ihe Jack Linder
Agency, booked by Harry Carlln.
beginning Dec. 1.

Tbe Park plays six acta on a
tri-spllt playing a apeclal alx-act
bill on Sunday.

CAUB'S iOJMOVT BEHDD)
Loa Angeles, Nov. 26.

Mary Carr, wife of Alexander
Carr, w*o is now playing Pantagea
time vaudevllle. has entered suit
for fl,2l< which she allegea U
back alimony due her. V

The Carrs have been divorced
flva yeara. Carr agreed to pay his
wife t8SI monthly until October.
1921, wben $4»3 was to be the sum.
Mrs. Carr said that he allowed pay-
ments to lapse until they totaled
the amount for which she is suing.
Carr married Helen Cressman six

weeks ago.

Two more screen stars, Madge'
Bellamy and Alice Calhoun, now la
pictures, have accepted vaudevllls
propositions.
Each will head little companies In

new sltetches being prepared.

Keith's Plymouth Rock
Of Cleveland—Pro^^t

The Plymouth Rock of B. P.
Keith vaudeville in Cleveland Is to
be torn down this #eek and replacad
by a modern office building and ar-
cade. The old Prospect, where B. F.
Keith made his flrst stand, was sold

to Louis Abrams, a local realty op-
erator, who will erect the Midway
building.
August 20, 1904, the nrst Keith bill

was played. The house was under
the management of L. M. Erick.
killed near here in a railroad wreck
one year later. Harry Daniels suc-
ceeded him, and was succeeded by
John F, Royal, the present manager
of the Keith's Palace. Only two em-
ployes thera the 6penlng night are
still on the local Keith pay (oll.

N. H. Zook took the flrat ticket, and
la today superintendent of aervice at'

the Palace. Jimmy Ryan atarted in

aa props, and holds the same posi-

tion at Kelth'a 105th Street.

SNUB POLLARD'S HIT

Picture Comedian Off tha Lqt, in
Vaudeville, Until July

Aa k result of the Keith and Or-
pheum oAcea adding jnore time to
Snub Pollard'a route. Pollard will
sidestep all picture work until after
next July, anyway.

Pollard'a aucceas haa resulted la

re{urn datfa being booked for both
Detroit and Indianapolis.

BABHET BEBKASD HEMOSIAK
A tablet to the memory| of tha

late Barney Bernard was unveiled
In Washington Cemetery. Brooklyn,
N. T., Sunday afternoon. Tha
ceremonlea were appropriate, with
Rabbi Dr. Grossman, of Brooklyn,
officiating.

FEEPABDia TUBV
In preparation by Lillian tior-

ralnc Is a new turn by Kalmer and
Ruby, to be booked for a Xmas
showing by Charles Morrison.
Of late Miss Lorraine haa been

In the Fay Follies, the M-M coveur
cabaret show, lately opening la

New .York.

^^^HHC^Trf

Tom Patrico'i Signs for T»vo Years
Tom PuL,.>ola has signed a re-

newal of his contract with White's
"Scand.ils" for twp more years at
anJncreaaed .<<alary. The show l<eld

^n oiptWm vn-fmrjvc^.i tor the addl"
tionai term. ^

'a?a-M'i--^'F^i-ir'-<^w.tf-;«itiVi

HAL NEWPOri;
A Apart from 8<»ni«lii| j^

ftnd -
*•

SUE PARKER !

"THE LADY KILlER*
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The opposite slip will be found in every vaude-

ville-theatre in the country that are members of

;,|he Vaudeville Managers* Protective Association.

if tiic artists'mail is not forwarded it will be

Jhelit. fault for not ,securing^hebf these slips from

die stage manager jmd leaving it either with the

manager or stage manager." i "
\

I have writtai a fetter to every one of these

theatres asking them to give special attention to

^
•,this matter. The managers fully realize the Im-

portance of th^ artists receiving their mail, for

it may contain an engagement. « .

If you will do your part the managers will do

theirs. y< .•:,a..^;4.*,''^i;':..

*

)••«••!

Please forward any mail addressed \o me and received at

theatre alfter my departure, as follows:
'''''"

'

Name .1,1 .'".TM .". i
.".'

i (Legal name)

Petmanent Address

Care of Act
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Vyeelc of ..-...« • . .192. .•4<.i(>«i:M.. .Theatre. City
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Week of. ..."
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Name of Representative ..,...,...; ,
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THE DRESSY SDE
By SALLY

i.«W-!

. «« r:^.^
Valentine's "Devil"

r

^

"A Sainted D«vU." Valentino's latest, Is fuU of roin«nc«. .Tlw Argentine

sc<eB«a are of much beauty and eareful cxecutien.

tUUt KaMt Is a wicked trooper, never looking better. Helen d'Algr'a

dvMMttlcs are beyend ber reach. She wears native Spanish costtwnes of

sbawl Mud comb headdresses and dresses Spanish fashion, fringed and
«mbr«lder«d. Her Mack effect with Spanish scarf head-dress looked

intcresttBs as is the picture.

headdress of brilliants, silver shoes and stockings. In her smart looking
coat witli featlier shawl effect collar and close fitting turban, sb* is by
far the most attractive.

Fted mbhiM "Red Lily" Is colorless, but mildly amusing. Enid Bennett
haa BOTsr been more lovely than In this picture. The beat dressed are
Uk* Porto police In their cape coata and glitter of brass and peak caps.

I

«!'' ' Pilling Sunday Afternoon

'Symphonic Jass concerts as they read on the programs may be here to

stay. Vincent Lopes's orchestra, numbering over 40 men, is corking.

The Mendhns and grouping of many instruments that today burlesque
th« classics and give them more color and rhythm Is a modem novelty
that would cause Wagner, Liszt or Bach to turn over.
Mr. Iiopea's musicians are well groomed In the regular afternoon, frock

coat, striped trousers, patent" boots, decorated green sainted drum, and
the highly >j>ollshed saxophones, with the well-dressed Metropolitan
audience, chiefly of the musical world, fllling Sunday afternoon with
atmosphere as well as good music.

'•»,

t

.^ ».* :> LsngssI Tail on a Foattoor

Ths lo^nrMt and iliost interesting u^ In yrTales of Hoftman" at the
Met Is the rapturous green train of feathers attachedto a stunning cloth
of 8himm«ring Silver heavily embroidered gown worn by Borl In the
second act. It is cut extremely decollete and caught to one side, display-
Ins a pretty ankle and silver brocade slippers. Her flirtatious green fan
in*k«a|fh* Bon on eye-)oy to any woman who loves and knows ths art
of droMlBS.
Nina Morgana Is an enviable singing and walking doH: her pole blue

^ satin lonff watot don drea.) with tulle frills and gold slippers and blonde
S ringMs makes ber adorable to look upon, while her voice la always
^ mellow and appealing.

The costumes of the chorus, all of eighteenth century period, koop
.; skirts and hoop bonnets. Black and white striped directoire ooatg.wltb

' pale green trousers blended well with the sets of vivid blues, °. '"<

Rare String QusrtSt

^^^' 'Miscba Klman, Edward Bookman, Nicolas Moldram and Horace Bsitt

(^. delighted a large audience at Town Hall with a full program plus numer-
h oua encores. This string quartet under Elman's coaching Is by far the
V;v aeason's rarest novelty.

bx - '

'• Ji&'
' Stefl ©oyer's Violin

" ''WfaS Ce^'er, new to the concert world over here, hi a becoming brown
;->- fown of red embroidered over blouse with red velvet ruffle and streamers

^ from.shQUlder with slivered slippers and stockings played a well-chosen
"'

progroMi at Town Hall. '

Uti: V ' Sweetly Wicked Villain

J.( "-'HPbie Gw'den of Weeds" has Betty Compson in many dramatic moments
U,'; that, for her, are tremeriUoua. The wronged young vroman becomes the

"'.wife of ihe very nice Warner Baxter. So much for the plot
" Rockliffey^llowes* vlllhlny is like deMclous dessert
'! wricked and his clothes are' hi '<;^J^et taste.

Miss Compson wears one lovel)^ velvet short embroidered dress with

He Is so swc4tly
•3 n

Coy "Annie Dear"
"Annla Dear" is a winsome girl with a coy manner, small but pleasing

vole* and charming personality. She is Blllie Burke, surrounded by tal-

ent and voices, and a production lavishing in costumes and stage sets.

The lobby of the hotel, done in sage green satin, is a moat splendid
bockgreond for the handsome costumes in "the first act. The manne-
klna Bttatly have satin evening gowns of various shades, high neck and
low boeln embroidered and bejeVelled, very short, with chlfton scarfs
to match caught at wrist and flesh satin slippers, all tied with a little

atln bow and nude stockings. With these are regal bandos of rhine-
stones.
The girls In American Beauty chiffons done In hand- painted blossoms,

draped to one side with red wisteria and their large picture hats with
wisteria droopincr from rim on either side, made <thi8 first scene entranc-
ing.

Miss Burk^ wears a tunic effect, salmon pink crepe, long sleeves, the
tiulo being edged with chinchilla and a scarf draped carelessly and
caught on shoulder with diamond ornament with slippers of silver.
Also a seal blue wrap-around coat, lined in shade of dress and trimmed
In chlnehlUa. A small hot of pink with pom pom to one side and white
muskatoer gloves complete. Her moat attractive outfit In the second
act to a cerise with ruffle sides of yellow, with an elaborate lace apron
of French roses at pocket; quite a contrast to her red bob.
May Volk's chlnts rig provoked laughter. The tunic of flowers eif red

and green and her hat of emer.ald greyn with long trailing pheasant
wings are as funny as Miss Volke's comedy.
MlM Burke, In her little boy blue in the forest, Is a real Pet*r Pan.
"Aanio Dear" needs to be spruced up with a few more gffod pokes and

swifter moveownt. .-L, :, v"- ' a' _*.,'> ;., --.-.l.''

"He- owl Cast

'

0nliko the play, the outstanding scene In the picture "He" Is the
ctrctis ring, with Clyde Cook's clever clown stunts and a live tale re-
voivtag around pretty Norma Shearer. In her fluflTy tulle skirt, tight
basque, white and silk tights—her wlilte horse U a picture.
Rene* King^ooks dignified as the wife in a low neck olack di-ess with

strinoa of pearls. Her evening gown, cut lew. sleeveleMt. fuU skirt, with
slmpra headdress. Is. becoming.

l.on Cbaney's character work excels. The picture Is a gem..—^—

—

'^

Maryon Vadie at the Riverside
MaryoB Vadie and Ota Gygi, at the Riverside this week, are exceedingly

entertoinlns and of high type— Mi«s Vadies toes are nimble. There's
much ryhthm and grace here. She is good to look upon. Her prettiest
frock is the white chiffon silk underdress. full; short waist, sleeveless.
She wears a becoming simple rhinestone band. Her drummer costume
of brocade, white, touched in red, knee length and Tommy cap, is faecl-
nating. Mr. Gygi's Krelsler effort pleased—he's a good artist

Alice Brady is wearing a modlshly dreas of pink and gray chiffon,
red slippers, flesh stockings and hat with pink and ceii.^e ehiffo-h veil

IN AHB OUT
Jack Hartley will supplant Ed-

ward Weaver in "My Girl '* at thf
Vanderbllt, THew York,. g<Mng iotb
the piece tomorrow (Thawd.n'y)
night

WAYhUBU'S "DEMI-TASSE"
Ned Wayburii'9 "I»eml-T«sse rt.?-

vu^" will make Itn x-audeviile ip-
•peHranoe around Xmas.

There 'are toi^ b« 30 |>eot>l«» !ft'ihe
liii r,.

SPUrnNGANACT
Irene WilUoms to out of 1nnoc«ffg

Eyes" with Mlsa Vannessi. hm
former vaudeville partner still M
the show.
Williams and Vannesal wer^

.-signed by the Shubert's from vauS«e
ville with Miss Vannessi Inunodl^
ately gaining featuredom which M
to reports the management witptsj
the partnership dittolved.

A. DougUs L«avltt (Leavitt oaA
Lockwood) also stepDed out of Xht
same cast. Inability of the 8ha«
beri's to. oast Miss liockwood t»
suit ber partner to s»ld - to h«T«
been the reason.

Leavitt and Lockwood will returtf
to vaudeville.

"GenUc Gnrfter^

^With NorwortK
Jack Norw'orth win shortly Wtai[

up his vaudeville tour to retur|i t»
legit under the management o< An*
Spstus Pitou.
His vehicle will bo a dramat,isa-

tlon of o: Hehry's "Th« G«ntle Graf.>
ter."

KAKRIAOSS 4' '

Charles W. Collins, dramatic edi-
tor, Chicago "Evening Post," to
Margaret Frances Norton, Lockport,
ni, in Chicago last week. They will
honeymoon in Paris and Rome un-
til Match 1.

Joseph V. Tierney, manager of tho
Snm Harris theatre, to Marjorlo
Cummins, in New York, Nov. 25.
Sam Beckhart, general manager

of the I^uity Theatre Ticket
Agency, to Boss Greenfleld. non-
professional, In New York, Nov. 25.

butss
Mr. and Mrs. WllUam Courtlelgb,

son. at Rje. N. Y., Nov. 11. This
is the fourth son bom to the Court-
leighs.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kennely.
Nov. IS, In -Chicago, daughtei*. Tho
father is manager of the I'rlncesfc

'T^SBELL'S MlHIZARSATJl
George Jessell winds up hto

vaudeville tour this Week, and will
Immediately return' to Nenv York
to plHogs Unto rehoarsalsiodbls new
musical, rTb9 Olrl from Kelly's."
^^^^- .v-vy-;.^.
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•COTSr IN YAUDEVDIE ACTS

FOR ONE WEEK ON ONE CIRCUIT
t^

"f-
•-

; t^^TIeshings*' Appear Principal Topic of OmiMion

—

y^-' Talking Acts' Comedians Frequently Restrained

—PitUburgh "Toughest" Censor

Som« of the cuts made In the

east In big: time vaudeville house*
last week a* reported do not sound
severe.
A record as seen speaks well for

the artists and the managements.
"Cuts" In vaudeville acts are the

ordering out of banned remarks or

business on the Keith circuit or

Kelth-bookcd houses. These cuts

are weekly reported to the Ke4th's

headquarters In New York for dis-

semination to other theatres, so

that all of the Keith-booked houses
may have knowledge of the weekly
•limlnations.

Pittsburgh (Davis) wua the
'4 "toughest" last week In "cutting out

i.> Btuff." One turn there was in-

?. Btructed to omit "Girls, control
'

, yourselves." Also '1 am merely
giving the ladies a treat." The same
turn was told to forget "They
skould have given me a lawn

• mower." The "business" of brush

-

' ing hairs on the leg and "patting
"Kewpie* " also was barred In that
house for the same act for the
Week.

Couldn't Look Back
Another act on the Davis bill was

-1^.

CAN TICKET-

NO PLACARDS

Court Rules in . Dissolv-

ing Injunction

ri.

t".

I--

rf

^ ;l3, deleted of the man's business of

going toward a box, holding out the
^ont of his trousers and then
looking back as he walked upstage.
The young woman of the .same
turn was admonished lo wear opera
length stockings.

In a comedy skit on the Davis bill

the lines as follows, each with a
"hell," were barred: "You must
have been a lawyer before you went
to hell"; "This Is a hell of a place":
"I am full of hell already," and the

^ rj vntire sentence in the same skit,

R>.|'- "Leave a book around and some
p|?t knimal punctuates It."

«),^fei Still another turn, production act

I '!.\<iras instructed to del«t« the "kick
1^ bn seat In the Bowery number."

Acrobatic Act's Error
New York City houses made *

'

creditable showing with none of the
real big timers In the metropolis
listed. The two Keith houses men-

' tloned are pop theatres, but playing
big time turns. One act In an up-
town house, an acrobatic turn, was

r *- advised to stop spreading a hand-
. kerchief on a seat and then blowing

it into the air.
' ,"j In the other house three excep-
"^ tions were taken by the manager.

One act had to omit "damn" and
*TielI." while the other two turns

*''' icensored were Instructed to have
' the women In them wear fleshings.

^
Toledo Covers 'Em Up

At Toledo four turns on last;

Week's bill with young women In
- them were requested to have the
women wear fleshings. Two of the
young women had the alternative

,
of substituting opera length hose.

y The other act (ensemble) was re-

p ;,>'rj^trlcted from using the business of
pi

I
,
thumbing the nose.

jj;' *,
' At Grand Rapids exception was
taken to a "fringe dress" gag In a

'r talking act and the same turn was
Instructed to delete the line, "But
In thiB best places she was skinny."
Another turn on the same bill

had to stop putting a hand to nose
and pointing at partner; also omit-
ting the word "cock-eyed" and ex-

, ,
presslon, "For God's sake." A third

1 act censored at Grand Rapids was
• -^or the word "hell" only.

r ., In another big timer the only ex-
ception was to the line, "My God,
ain't I telling you7"

In a suburban New York theatre
a line about fletM was ordered out.
With the same turn suffering the
loss of "Using Inner tubes for gar-
ters." That house also eliminated
frsqi another act, "God," "Hot dog,"

^,- "damn" and "thumbing the nose."

MAMIE SMITH'S SHOW
I Mamie Smith, the Okeh record
"Wues singer," who has been play-

' ing vaudeville, will head an all-col-
ored specialty show that Ocy Wil-
son will manage. It will be known
as Mamie Smith's Syntwpated Re-

'vue. and will play 41 weeks of the
T, O. n. A. time.
Only oolbred nouses will be

played. Featured with Miss Smith
. is Lovejoy and Grace and Bob

I. > iBramlett, all of vaudeville. Perry
M K.' Turner, is miistatd ' director.

The Motion Picirure Operators'

Protective Union, Local 306, the

International Alliance of Tnentrlcal

Stage Employes and the American

Federation of Musicians, Local 802,

may continue "picketing" the

Grand opera house at 23d street

and 8th avenue. New York, but

must desist from placarding or ad-
vertising the word "unfair" in con-
nection with the theatre.

New York Supreme Court Justice
Richard P. Lyon so ruled when he
vabated the temporary injunction
which the Harrison Amusement
Co., Inc., the operators of the
Grand opera house, had secured In

It's suit against Harry Mackler, as
president of the Motion Picture
Machine Operators, William F.
Canavan, as. president of the I. A.
T. S. E., and Edward Canavan, head
of the musicians' union.
The Harrison Amusement Co. ob-

jected to pickets parading In front
of the theatre with banners and
placards, and allegedly also adver
tising by handbills and letters to
the paU-ons in the neighborhood
that the "Grand Opera House was
unfair to union labor affiliated with
the Am,erlcan Federation of Labor.

Not All Union Labor
The unions took umbrage at the

fact the Grand Opera House was
not employing strictly union labor,
The management stated that since
1918 and for the six years subse-
quently It engaged mixeci labor and
was not molested, but that when
it renewed Its lease In September,
1924. for 21 years, delegates of the
respective unions aforementioned
sought to coerce the plaintiff Into
hiring union help.
The defendants set forth that the

Grand O. H., as a member of the
Vaudeville Managers' Protective
Association, which sanctioned and
enforced an all-union house staff In
Its members' houses, was violating
the rules of the V. M. P. A. by hav
Ing non-union orchestral back-
stage and projection room help.
The theatre ofRcers In tlirn Inter-
posed affldavlu that in the six
years they have been operating no
Intimation of this was made to
them until lately.

Jacob Cohen, 65, the present plc
ture machine operator at the the-
atre, also figures through having
signed a year's agreement to work
48 hours a week at $1.35 an hour
The union scale calls for less hours
and $1.69Vi an hour. The Harrison
Amusement Co., Inc., also sought
to restrain the various unions from
interfering with its contractual re-
lations with Mr. Cohen.

HOUSES OPENING
The United, Freehold, N. J., pic-

tures, playing six acts Saturdays,
booked through A. A B. Dow
Agency.

United, Freehold, N .J., is book
Ing In six acts of vaudeville on
Wednesdays and Saturdays with
bills booked through the A. A B
Dow Agency, New York.
The Stele, Now Brunswick, N. J.,

win displace Its current sto ;k policy
with vaudeville Deo. 8. playing eight
»ot bills booked throiigh the Keii
office.

The Fifth Avenue, Brooklyn, N.
Y., will change from a stock policy
to vaudeville next week.- The Car
roll Players will close S.'turJay. I

will play six acts and plcture<i on l
ppUt week basU, booked tbcough
the lAaiwf Ageopy. ^

'

Sailed November 22 for England
by the S. S. Homeric.
Christmas production commencing

December 22. "WYLIE-TATE ' pre-
senting 'MOTHER GOOSE" at
"THE HIPPODROME," LONDON,
ENGLAND.

WEE GEORGIE WOOD
other Feoylc'a OpbUooa:

"THE BILLBOARD' aald:

"He !• an arttat' auprem* In hi* line."

TORONTO GLOBE laid:

"HI* wa« th« icnsattonal triumph o(
the aeason."

J. WILSON ROT In CLBVKLAND
TIMB:^ aald:

"Registered a solid hit. He is an
artlit to hla Bnser tipa."

ORPHEUM IN ON

FOX'S OAKLAND

ORPHEUM THEATRE IN LOOP

AT $200,000 YEARLY RENT

Joint Ownership with

Combination Vaudeville

Oakland, Cal., Nov. 2B.

William Fox's Oakland theatre has

been bought Into by the Orpheum
Circuit. The theatre will be oper-

ated Jointly by the two Interests,

with a combination policy of

Orpheum vaudeville and Fox's pic-

tures.

The house seats about 1,800. It

Is the handsomest In the city,

claimed to represent tl,&00.000 as

an Investment The theatre's

name will be ehanged to the

Orpheum.

KID ACT CANCELED

Tn Kiddle Land," a Juvenile re-

vue booked Into the Woodrow,
Brooklyn, N. Y.. for the last half

last week was cancelled by the
management when the latter found
that members of the cast were child

entertainers Instead of midgets as

had been represented by Frank
Harrington, manager of the act who
bad booked the feature direct
Harrington maintains he did not

misrepresent but will let the mat-
ter drop rather than bring suit fig-

uring that he would be whipped be-
fore he started through the law af-

fecting stage children la this

State.

Despite the handicap of the law
here the act has played elsewhere
and Is at present routed In towns
where the laws affecting appear-
ances of children upon the stage are

not as stringent
The controversy between Har-

rington and the Woodrow over the

cancellation has revealed that there

are at least half a dozen of this

tyi d of act with casta composed of

youngsters ranging from eight to

12 years routed In Independent the-

atres In cities with more liberal

laws as affecting professional chil-

dren.

BOOKED FOR 3 YEARS

The Mitchell Bros., banjo and
singing turn, played the Franklin,
Bronx, last Thursday (Nov. 20), and
were booked for three years by
the Keith Special Contract Depart-
ment, following the "showing."
The act took the booking acting

upon advice of their agent ,Fred
Mack, of the Alf Wilton office.

It Is the first time on record an
act has received such a long-term
booking after a professional try-
out appearance, although several
acts have been routed this season
following "showings" of that na-
ture.

Contrasted with Balaban & Katz* Masonic Theatre

Lease at $325,000 Annual—Half Capacity on
Ground. Floor

Chicago, Nov. 25.

Balaban & Katz were supposed
to have ruined rents for theatres
when they paid the world's highest
figures, $326,000 a year, for the the-
atre to be erected within the new
Masonic building on the site of the
old Colonial theatre.

NotwIthstandiQg, here comes
along the Orpheum Circuit to land
the choicest spot In the Loop, and
a new 2,B00 -capacity house within
the Eltel Brothers' 22 -story 1,000
room hotel, at Randolph and Ia
Salle streets, at $200,00(1 annually,
for 25 years. It is admitted the
Orpheum got a bargain.
A new 1,000-room addition to the

Sherman Hotel will run that to the

corner, while the new Burnham,
building will be of 18 stories, hous-
ing the Lawyers' Club, and the
widening of La Salle street won't
hurt either, for the very reasonable
rent agreed to by the Orpheum.
In the new Orpheum theatre one-

half of the capacity will be on the
ground floor.

No announcement has been is-

sued as to the future disposition of
the Orpheum's present local Pal-
ace, now playing Its big-tlme shows.
It la understood the policy of the
new Orpheum will be modeled
after favorite plans of the Orpheum
people for a new style of big-ttme
entertainment the Orpheum Intend*

to Install In Ita new possession.

FORUM •Jr."

I
worda la lenstta aai
be on anjr subjest

Letters for the Forum must not exceed IBO
written exclusively to Variety. They may
pertaining to the show busindto or Its people.
This department may be used by professionals to Mttto nanMh^

titles or priority on rights to bits or Duslness. ,

This privilege must not be abused. Complaints against Varietr
or Its critics or criticisms on either will be a* freely published haM
as any other letters.

11 Allstan St., Boston, Nov. 14.

Editor Variety:
You shall be sorry to hear Mike is

sick In bed. The cold I had In

Louisville came back on me. I had
no rest at Louisville, as I was far

away from you all.

This time In 1915, In Boston, I was
sick 10 days after Mike was in the

City Hospital.

Variety told me to alwaya tell
them when I am sick.

Stewart Collins, from the K»lth
office (Boston), came te ee* vi»—

'

God bless him!
Don't worry, boys; IfIke haa a

fighting heart I may live to itrite
you many poems yet
WIU go to beAjiow.

JTike Hof^.

Keith Houses Witlidrayir

Ads From "Joumal"
The mandate of flearst'a "Even-

ing Jorunal" placing a 10-llne min-
imum on theatre advertising re-

sulted In the Keith neighborhood
houses withdrawing their advertis-
ing from that paper.
The Journal rate is $1.60 a line

and the number of minimum Inser-

tions accepted six days a week.
This would mean an expenditure of
$90 weekly for houses such as the
Royal, Alhambra, etc.

The Keith people took the stand
the Journal's large circulation would
only benefit a neighborhood house
In ita own locality, therefore that

typf of house should receive more
consideration than a house which
had a national patronage.
The Palace and Hippodrome ad-

vertisements remain.

HI AND mJUBED
Kitty Zingham, wife of IVed

Pisano (PIsano tt Landauer) and
her three children are Ul at their
home in Freeport, L. L
Will Spink, general representative

of "Goose Hangs High" la Chtcaso,
A having his tonsils removed at
the Garfield Hospital there.

Nannlne V. Joseph, head of the
platform-musle division of M. Wit-
mark & Son, Chicago, has fully^re-
covered from an oi>«ratlon for ap-
pendicitis, which she underwent
after leaving the I. L, C. A. conven-
tion at Winona Lake, 'Ind.

Betty Buxbaum, the young
daughter of H. H. Buxbaum, Eas-
tern District Manager for First Na-
tional, was struck by a large truck
in front of her Long Island bdme
and rushed to St. Joseph's Hospi-
tal in Rockaway. She was severely
shaken up and suffered contusions
and lacerations, necessitating a
number of stitches above one of
her eyes.
Tamaon Manker is convalescent

at the Iowa Lutheran Hospital,
Des Moines, where she recently un-
derwent an operation. In private
life Mrs. George Hatters, Miss Man-
ker was with the Princess Players
(stock) in the same city.

Doris Canfleld (Adam and Can-
field) was successfully operated
upon at Dr. Amey's Sanitarium,
New York City, last week.
Phil Ferber, Keith agent, i.s con-

valescing In Ward K, liellevue Hos-
pital, New York, following ar.

operation.
. ,

Frian Frolic PUqrlet

Gets Into VMideviUe
When tfafe Friars held their last

J'rotlc In the clubhouse a dramatio
sketch bad Frank McGIynn, Her-
man Lleb, James Barrett and James
B. Carson as the principals. It was
called "The Grlflln Honor," a prlM
sketch Hockey A Green got from
a contest they conducted for new
material.
Both McGlynn and Ijleb expect t«

appear in vaudeville with tbs skit
although, new players will be oast
for the other roles.

Mr. Barrett, through hi* w/»rk at
the Friars that night (ot mo. en-
gagement with the new "Betty
Lee" show. Carson impersonated
a woman in the skU, so a woman
will be employed for the vaudeville
presentation.
McGIynn played an old mountain-

eer, while Lleb was caat as the
son. Barrett was the rt>erU(, and
Carson "the mother." , ,

EHGAQEIIEHTB
*X:i08e Harmony" (complete

east) James Spottswood, Robert
Hudson, Frederick Burton, Paul
Porter, Wanda Lyon. Oeorgle Drew
Mendum, Maude Curtla, llarl*
Bruce, Arllne Blackburn.
Ruth Greenfield, dancer, "Danc-

ing Diana" (road).
Edmund Breese, Edward Oarvle,

Lottie Linthicum, Shirley Booth,
Violet Dunn, for "Fool's Gold" (Her-
man Gantvoort).
Felix Krembs, for "Badges."
Arthur Cunningham, tor No. 1

"Rose-Marie."
Sudworth Frasier, DeWolf Hopper

Comic Opera Co.
Josephine Drake, for "Gentlemen

of the Jury."
Dorothy Dalton, for "The One-Way

Street

"

Walter Long, for "Raffles" (fllm).
Claire Luce, "Music Box Revue."
May Allison. "The Interpreter"!

House."
Elsa Ersl for "Little Miss Puck.*
Eugene McDonald, Lee Beggs and

Ben Murray, "The Easy Mark."
Blanche Bates for "Chattels.''
Handera and Miilis, "in Dutch."
Tlemey and O'DonneU, With

"Greenwich Village Folllai* (New
York). ' '

J. H. LUBIK BACX AT WORK
J. H. Lubln. booking chle? of the

Marcus Lopw houKjBS, has riftUrned.

to his work nptlceqhtjr Improved In

health.
,

,
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MUTUAL HOUSE IN DES MOINES

IN MIDDLE OF K. K. K. BATHE

Church and Women Agitating Against Garrick

—

Klan Trying to Capture Control of City—Police

Chief Regrets Publicity

Des Moines, la., Nov. 25.

Although there were the usuiil de-

ntals, those on the Inside of the

w»r which has been opened by the

police department, the women's
organisations and religious gi-oups

against the 'Jarrick, plajing Mutual
wheel burlesque this season, claim

that the fine Italian hand of the Ku
Klux Klan is seen in the light.

Chief James Cavender expressed

bis "regreu " that publicity had been

riven the story from this angle and

claimed that the Park Avenue
Oturch of Christ, wbloB has been a

rallying ground for the Kluxers, was
not the scene of a great indignation

meeting last week at which the cam-
paign took form. He admitted, how-
ever, that on advice of the city

prosecutor, Reson S. Jones, his office

with Commissioner John Jenney of

the police board, was to gather evi-

ditnce to supplement the charges of

the church and women's claba that

the shows were "off-color." R. J.

Cornell, secretary of the Polk Coun-

ty Sunday School Association. In a

statement decUred that "the wave

of assaults and attacks on women f

which has swept over our city In

the last few months we believe to be

an outgrowth of the amusement of

thjB type given at the Garrick, and

we Intend to see to it that the minds

and morale of our boys and girls
|

are protected from such future at-

tacks.
Wen)en in Pair*

Cornell announced that club wom-
en had visited the Garrick in pairs,

accompanied by stenojnraphers who
recorded alleged smutty dialogue

spoken In the shows. He said a

meeting of so^fAl workers and city

otBclals weeks ago started the cam-

paisn and denied that the meeting

last week, which brought the crisis

was held in the Park Avenue
church, but In the olBce of the po-

'' Uce chief.

The chief was quoted as having

said that he "feared the publicity

which incorrectly involved the Klan

and other organizations In the plan

wlU hinder our attempts to close the

show. I am convinced that the show
should be closed." The police de-

partment and commissioner's office

have been the storm center of a po-

Utical fight -for Klan control of the

city and Jenney la an open ally of

the Kluxers in this city.

House Managers Replies

Predictions have been made that

as a result of this m<<^e a rigid mu-
nicipal consership of the theatre and
movies will be instituted. N. F.

Berger, manager of the Garrick, de-

nied that the shows were Immoral
and he announced that they wouM
continue as heretofore. "The same
companies that pla) the Mutual cir-

cuit here play in 4» other cities. If

they are so bad why aren't they
closed In other towns? Nothing has
beun said that would offend the sen-

sibilities of the most refined woman
in town."

A. Poll, a Poll booker in the Keith's
New York office. She recently di-

vorced him.

FULL TROUPE OH l-DSHTEBS
I. H. Herk. president Mutaal Bur-

lesque AsaooUtion. on Tueadur or-

dered every company manacer f"-

the circuit to see that his show wont
into the one night stands with a
full quota «t chorus girls.

Complaints reached the New Tcrk
offices some of the Mutual shows
have played the one nighters with
from two to four girls shy.

Alternating Up-State

Hereafter Mutual burlesque shows
will alternate between Oneida and
Rome, N. T. Neither town Is con-
sidered strong enough to warrant
regular weekly dates, so Oneida will

get a show one week and Rome the
next.

MUTUALf VBW OflRaB
The Mutual borlMqua wkeal wOl

move its executive elBoes fHMS the

Navex building to the R-C bulMlng.

comar Ttb avenue and 4tth itraet,

ta Tehmary.
It means that the Mutual offices

will not be located In the Lyrlo

theatre buildlhg, as previously re-

ported. " r

COLUMBIA'S 16TH TEAK
The 16th anniversary of the Co-

lumbia theatre. New York, will be

celebrated the week of Jan. S.

"Red Pepper Revue" wlU be the
attraction.

FRED CLARKE IS

CHARGED WITH

"FEELING" ^

-, i

SCRIBNER AND PI ^^ITTT, MANAGER AND ACTOR,

WRITE TO EACH OTHER FROMM HEART

Cy Plunkett on Burlesque After Having Played in the Legit and Vaude-
ville—Sam A. Scribner Answers Actor's 'Tine Letter"

WOOED AHD DAMAQED
Cleveland. Nov. 35.

Mao Baxter, aoubret at the Star,

had a Io<^ real estate man, Richard
English, arrested on an assault and
battery charge, after ahe alleged

that be used ca 'e man tactics In hi»

wooing.
The ardent woohig took place in

her apartment Nov. 14, with the aid

of the fiimiture.

Damage, $200. English denied the

charges.

JACK SIHQER SELLDTG FELHS
Jack Singer, former Columbia

producer, and who has been man-
aclns burlesque stock in Cleveland,

'• Is reported now selling films for

'... tlM Universal

< ' :XTVCH-BOWERS MAKSIAOE
."Wnd Lynch and Rita Bowers

>>> irere married Nov. 19 at Albany,

New Tork.
9oth of the bridal pair are with

j. Herbert Mack's "Fast Steppers,"

A Columbia wheal attraction. Mr.

Jjyach Is the electrician with the
^ •bow,

Mt*. X«7ncb was formerly In

^ VttadevlIIe and the wife of George

* -.v-..

•>.{•• ,1

s
'•' •>f ;tt.

.'»? }

Mr. Sam Scribner, General Manager,^ > -'->-* • -v- •*»'..' Kansa§ City, Mo.,

Columbia Circuit, ; . Nov. 11, 1924.

Columbia Theatre Bldg., 47th St. at Broadway,

New York City. N. Y. , ;'

Dear Sir

:

After having taken jxirt in Mrs. Henry B. Harris' play, "Lights Out," at the Vander-
bilt theatre, and since spending two years over Keith and Orpheum Circuits as O'Neil and
Plunkett, I have returned to the Columbia Circuit and am very haf^y and contented, as are

hundreds of others, due to your unceasing efforts to improve every department, for instance,

the musicians are of the younger type and pitch in and put a show over in a great many cities,

your managers at times come backstage, extend greetings and wish you a pleasant engage-
ment; all of which stimulates a genuine good feeling; the crews backstage are in most cases

polite and congenial and obliging, and the backstages I have been on so far thi^ SEASON
are CLEIAN, and that also includes the dressing rooms, and last but not least, Mr. Scribner,

the ladies are coming in at all performances, and, in several cities, outnumbered the men. I

am, or have been, rather, a great user of the words "hell" and "damn," but, due to your
orders, I am not allowed to use these words during my performance, and I find, as a great

many other comedians have found, that the words can easily be eliminated. Trusting that

your good work continues to bear fruit, and assuring you that we are all with you to the
man, I am

..' ,- .. ^ , Very truly yours,

. • . - ., (Signed): CY PLUNKETT,^
'

.. ,

''

"Take a Look" Co.

Mr. Cy Plunkett, '
,

' ;.

'^~
Nov. 21, 1924.

•Take a Look" Co, ; _
''

.
" '

. .. • - •
Olympic Theatre, "

i. '
'"'<'

Chicago, 111. . - .

Dear Mr. PItinkett: .
~ '

"
.

That was a fine letter you wrote to me from Kansas City—fine in many ways—and I

thank you for it. The responsibility of supervising Columbia Burlesque would be lightened

if men and women in our companies would each try to see the pleasant things around them
that you seem to have the faculty of finding.

When I visit our theatres and see our. shows I am strengthened in my belief that ihe
form of amusement we. now call "burlesque" is destined to become the popular entertainment
'of the masses. There is everything in it that decent men and women find truly entertaining.

Farce-comedy and light opera in seasons past have raged and declined and the shift in

popular taste now seems likely to swing toward "burlesque" as a combination of all the ele-

ments of light entertainment. To satisfy and increase this desire on the part of the theatre-

goers those of us who are really interested in the welfare of Columbia Burlesque are more
and more insisting upon clean and wholesome shows.

Perhaps you may think these remarks are foreign to your letter—^but I think they are
pertinent, li other' men and women who are employed in Columbia Burlesque will enter into

their work with tfie same spirit that you evidence, there will always be a demand for

Columbia Burlesque and conscqtient prosperity for all concerned.

If the men who are starred and featured in Columbia Burlesque cannot realize, as you
do, that decency is the best policy, they will pass, one by one, from our employ. Thanks to

co-operation of players and managers, the term "burlesque" is in better credit with the pub-
lic than it ever was. I have observed, as you have, that women in great numbers are our
patrons; indeed the whole family now attends Columbia Burlesque.

Off the stage, decent, self-respecting men do not "hell" and "damn" and cusg and swear
in the presence of ladies. There is an end to that in Columbia Burlesque, and if anybody
loses any laughs because bad language cannot be tolerated they must find some other means
of proving they are artists.

With continued good will, in precept' and in practice, the players in Columbia Burlesque
will always be envied among professionals; secure in a season's employment with other sea-

sons following along to increase their prosperity. In no other line of stage employment can
the competent professional be assured of his route for a whole season and see that assurance
fulfilled day and date.

Things are done differently than formerly, and it will benefit every player in Columbia
Burle.<«:iue if they will realize this. My associates are in earnest about the necessity for bet-
ter shows, clean theatres and improved conditions in every way, and they are backing me
unreservedly.

I am taking means to let your letter and my answer be made public because all o^ us
who make our living in Columbia Burlesque must, in self interest, pull together for the pros-
perity and happiness of all concerned. «

Yours very truly,

COLUMBIA AMUSEMENT COMPANY,
(Signed) Sam A. Scribner,

Secretary and General Msnqger.

Burlesque Producer

ceives Suspended

Sentence

Re-

pro-
sen-

Fred Clarke, the burlesque
ducer, received a suspended
tence in Jefferson Market Court
yesterday before Magistrate McAn-
drew upon pleading guilty to &
charge of disorderly rpnduct pre-
ferred against lilm by a younc
woman who alleged Clarke had
"placed his hands upon my person"
In the Times square subway sta-

tion.

It was reported In the court
Clarke had been persuaded to ent^
a plea of guilty to aVoId an attend-
ing examination otherwise, and as,

he bad admitted he might haVe
jostled the young woman. The
courtroom was full of show people
prepared to testify in his favor. a«
to standing, et&

V. Detective Watehed Him .

Detective James Coy of the Pick-
pocket Squad made the arrest upon
the young woman's complaint. Sat-
urday night In the subway Coy no-

i tlced a man hovering close to a
young woman. He said the man did
not look Mke a pickpocket, so he
curiously watched him. The young
woman moved away toward the
edge of the station awaiting a train
and the man moved along with her.

Hearing the girl entering a com-
plain, the detective grew close and
told the man to go on about his
business. Tbe man refused, de-
manding to know who Coy was (the
detective was in citlsen's clothes)*

Again warning the man to leave and
avoid trouble, the girl Interposed by
saying she was glad to see that
eoraeone would look after girls who
were Insulted—that she was on her
way to night school and had to use
the subway daily.

At this juncture, Clarke, who still

, had refused to leave upon the

I

friendly advice. Insisted upon
knowing who Coy was. Coy an*
swered he was a polloe officer,

whereupon tbe girl exclaimed h«
should make an arrest upon her
complaint, which Coy was obliged
to do.

Clarice's "Let's Go"
Clarke has his own burlesqu*

show, "Let's Go," now playing on
the Columbia wheeL Another of his
shows on that wheel, "Come Along,"
was lately taken away from hint
through lack of repairs aa ordered^
and turned over to Rube Bernstein,
now operating it. Clarke has been
a producer of Columbia burlesqu*
shows for some yesrs, formerly em*
ployed by Jacobs & Jermon.

COOPER LEASnm COLUMBIi
The Jimmy Cooper Revue con*

tinues to lead the Columbia Bur'
lesque attractions on this season'i
grosses, with Barney Gerard's ''Vol^

lies of the Day" second.
Harry Steppes Show Is third, and

"Let's Go," "Peek-a-Boo" and Slid-
ing Billy Watson are in the next
flight of attractions.

Tbe Cooper Revue led the Colum*
bla last season, with "Follies" sea«
ond.

1

J-
SPECIALS FOB 19TH

To glorify the IBth anniversary oC
the Columbia theatre. New Yorl^
Louis Levinson has been specially
engaged to handle some of the an*
nivcrsary press "specials."

UTE CONCERT
(Continued from page 1)

vance sale he was forced to put It

up to P. C Coppicus, Whlteman's
concert manager. Whlteman wired
hack that If the public wou^d co-
operate he would perform a min-
ute after midnight and in that wise
circumvent the Sunday reatrlo-

tlons.

Hand agreed and the concert was
rendered.
The gross was $3,200, with over

200 turnaways, the concert being
through at 3 a. m.

(BU
will be

RUESQUE ROUTES
foiintf 9» Pa*s 60 in this

]
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BURLESQUE REVIEWS

UMAHALETS OWH SHOW
(COLUMBIA)

InVMiu* UATtha White
Soabnt Oladya Jackson
Piinctpal Rita
Principal , Doria
Btralsht •» liSu Denny
Xtmalle i...8Id Onld
0paotalty... .,,.... ..^. JImmIe Van
Cotaedlan Billy (Uumpe) Mack
Comedian Kddle 8hub«rl
Featured Lena Ualey

"Miss Tobasco" Is the most pre-
tentious burlesque production that
has been seen around in this or any
other season, but it is woefully lack-
ing a comedy punch.
Scene after aevae comes dazzlins

Into view, costume after costume
chanKe seems to top the one that
preceded, specialties get over neatly,
but the proceeding.s slow up at the
crucial moments, due to the illy

choMn comedy bits and the limit-
ations of the comedians.

Billy Mack in a drunk bit with
I»«na Daiey came nearest to break-
ing the ice. It is the .only comedy
bit with action In it and should be
the tip-oft on what they want and
what they will laugh at. Mack takes
•ome corking falls and is remark-
Ably fed by the girl.

\ . Lena is all over the show in
' breath-stopping costumes that
would do credit to the wardrobe of
the ritsitvHt prima on Broadway. Her
Hula dance was another much-
neede<l Inncrtion of pep. but "Broad-
way Butterfly," a drenm idea in
three scenes, was much too long and
not burlesque. -

Revueitis In ita most virulent form
breaks out in "The Wise Ones Never
Find Out." The flashes are a throw-
back from Chariot's Revue, "Keep
Kool," and other musicals that used
the llUistnted anecdote last season.

,. They were unfunny and not parttc-
' ulurly well done In this one.

^ A soda fountain scene In the flrst

act played much too sterile and
.'-.without the time-honored "mixing
-Of the drinks" Introduced Eddie

.; Bhubert In an Kd Wynn role which
received little or nothlne. A cigar

' purchasing Incident between Sid

RTING BURLESQIIER

Kansas City, Nov. 25.

Dixie Davis of "Monkey
Shines," at Itie Oayety last

week, is probably the only
actor on the road who makes
his Jumps via airplane. Davis
was In the British flying

corps during the recent war,
and for several years piloted

a plane for the Fox aqd Inter-

national News Service.

He owns a Canadian Curliss
airplane and travels in it from
city to city. He flew here
from St. Louis and will go to

Omaha, the next stand, the
same way.

In spots, which would make It seem
a matter of material In his case.

Gladjrs Jackson Is the average
ROibrct, and Martha White, a deep-
voiced ingenue, who does a male
imr>ersomtlon in one scene and sfflls

a pop ballad like a con man.

Miss Daley Is a real personality.
Her voluptuous blonde beauty sur-
rounded by this production should
be the ta'.k of he circuit but It

won't be until the comedy depart-
ment has been bracM up.

The fault with the show lies in its

punchlessness. It Isn't a burlesque
show but an attempt at a revue by
a burlesque cast. The principals
also appear to be too far under
wraps and timid. Shubert isn't
strong enough to carry the prin-
cipal comedy burden' without strong
asslstcinco In material and direction.

The book Is by William K. Wells,
music by Fred Phillips and Fred
Herendeen, costumes by Arlington,
scenery by Clker and Robins.

Con.

DON ROMINE
in "DARK and LIGHT COMEDY"
An unusual blackface comedy act

in which William Castle is not only
an excellent pianist but a flne foil.

Don Routine's wench characteriza-
tion is a gem, original and sure
laugh gatherer. Topped with his
double voice and yodel, it makes for
entertainment that is always top
notch.

Direction MORRIS A FEIL

HERK ELATED BY CO-OPERATION

Co-operation from the mem-
bers of the Mutual burlesque
wheel is gokig to put over the
Mutual circuit mm a burlesque
factor, says I. H. Herk.
Mr. Herk professes the great-

est elation over what he terms
"the remarkable co-operation ol
the artists on the circuit."

Not along the co-operation
Itself, saya the head of the cir-

cuit, but the spirit In which it

Is extended, la what pleases and
what will count for the grand
total.

Citing the mattei' af Mutual
wheel artista playing midnight
shows in Mutual theatres where
that policy prevails, and willing-

ly, without asking or requesting
extra pay for the extra perform-
ance, is pointed to by Mr. Herk
with undeniable pride.

Loyalty on Mutual
Other evidences of loyalty by

the Mutual wheel people, Includ-
ing producers, artists and man-
agers, have come to the fore In
many ways, all to the grratlflca-

tlon of the Mutual association In

toto. Its offlcials and afflliatlons.

Mr. Herk as.serts that this

splendid spirit has been so em-
phatically emphasized all over
the circuit that it could not but
be observed and that meanwhile
the morale on the wheel has In-

creased until 't is at present at

the highest point.

Herk's Claim*

A claim is made by the presi-

dent of the Mutual that there is

no precedent in the show busi-
ness for the current feeling In

Mutual burlesqae between every-
one associated with the circuit:

Never l>efore, Mr. Herk states,

has there been a new circuit of
any description started on its

way without some entangling dif-

ferences, small or large, due to
the newness If nothing else.

That these customary pitfalls

have been averted on the Mutual
f^eel and that the circuit la a
solid mass of good nature, good
will and willingness, are things
that should be made known, Herk
states, so that all of the Muttial
people may know they are not
doing all of this toward a com-
mon cause in the dark.

CAPITOL, INDIANAPOLIS,

FOR STOCK BintUSQllE

House Recently Abandoned by
Columbia Wheel Taken Over

by Stock Producers

Indianapolis, Nov. 23.

Fox & Krause will open the Capi-
tol Dec. 20 with burlesque stock.

The house has been closed a month,
since the Columbia burlesque wheel
abandoned it.

Harry Hirsch will assume the post
of manager while Harry Yost,
formerly local Columbia manager,
will act ih a like capaofty at the
Olympic, Chicago.
Box & Krause^ also operate bur-

lesque stock companies In Milwau-
kee and Minneapolis.

3*
"

^. .'Gold, the Juvenile, and Shubert,
which followed, was Just as point-
less. The scene was saved by the

"'' low comedy entrance of Mack, who
'"-'took falls and bopped a drunk on
"the conk when he threatened to
expose the speak-easy nature of
the place to a revenue offlcer.

In a table scene Shubert got a
little more through clowning but
by no stretch of the imagination
would the scene pass as a strong

" one. In a crossflre duo with Miss
. Dniey, Shubert drew blanks until he
''.approached the dialog danger zone,
•"when the flrst sound of merriment
"greeted the bit.

Ada Brown, a stout brownskin
Sophie Tucker, whammed over a
singing specialty assl.sted by a
pianist in act two. Three pops
sung very much Norfolk put her
over, .nnd a dance pulled ontliustasm
from the boys on the siielf.

yccnionlly the show la bewilder-
ing. The lirst act flnale is a cos-

. tutne and gc< nic 'Ireum -i pirjde of

(H-shov.- giilj In real musical comedy
,;„«ostumos in a dazzling .set. Every
i,'_','

number in the show Ih superbly
''mountrd and <lue-to cause comment

' "arounti the circuit. "A Chinese
Gu.'do" was a drcnm. the chorus

i>'yin be.'iutiCiil Oriental creations to

miitfii ditto 'The Broadway riul'cr-

,.„ny Jiiid "Tlic CrinolJn- Girl," a

,
tranFfovinatlon cos.Tirt-c' Itleii led I'y

'Leu Denny.
Th3 cast is okay. Denny a capable

,. smooth straight, Oo'.tl a hiird-wora-
ing Juvenile, Mack a corking goo<l
tramp working "dumb" and apeing

• '"Bozo" Snyder, and Shubert doing
Wynn consistently but scoring only

STOLEN SWEETS
(Mutual)

fltralctat Wm. Walnwrlght
Inaenue Marian I.41 Mar
Juvenile Bare Oore
Soubret Myrtle Vail
Ins. Prima Marjorle Tenettl
Comedian Harry (Smoke) Johnson
Comedian Al Wataon
Comedian Frank Penny

Eddie Sullivan's "Stolen Sweetfi"
Is practically a new show, having
been done over recently. The re-
vision was needed and has im-
proved the entertainment muchly.
From a production standpoint and
as regards costuming the show
rates very highly, probably leads
the circuit. There is a "Turkish
Slave Market" scene that savors of
musical comedy in its appointments
and costumes. This scene is un-
usual! well staged. The slave girls
enter in pairs and ascend the auc-
tion blocV, where they are bathed
In light from an overhead spot.
After they dance the bidders throw
purses before the nurtloneer. The
cupidty of the comedians gives the
scene a comedy punch and the
Drientiil darcInK of a chorus girl

Bivef it an erotlj one.
The chorus is better than the

•vhcel Bverape. h.ilf of thein being
"looltcrs" and the rent, while not
.tunrantpert to cure a.stlKniatism.
1. ill (;.» n;:e'.y. They run to heft, but
are t epoy and can Jazz.

The show Is no parlor entertain-
ment. It holds two scenes usually
ns.^oclated vftth stock burle.ique
One Is the "I'm the scrubwoman"
bit, where the returning husband is

cajoled and bullied by friend wife

BUBLESQUE CHANGES
Victor Vass will replace Nat

Brown as manager of the Mutual
show, "Snap It Up."
Hope Emerson (from ^abs) has

Joined the "Bobbed Hair Bandits"
(Mutual).

until the comedian sneaks out of the
apartment to disguise himself as
the scrubwoman. The other was a
boudoir bit almost similar In theme,
but in song the lyrics being' parodies
of old and new pops.

In betwjeen the spice Is ladled
out also. Harry (Smoke) Johnson
does a blackface monolog in "one"
and tells a couple of stag stories In
addition to some that are mild.
Johnsoi) Is a good comic and halpi
the apera. The other two come-
dians are Frank Penny (featured)
doing eccentric Dutch and AI Wat-
son, Hebrew. Wataon Is light, but
Penny Is improving right along and
will develop Into a flrst-cIass come-
dian before the season finishes.
Tha other two male principals

ara William Walnwrlght, a very
good straight, and Sam Gore a
clean-cut, good-looking Juvenile.

In the matter of principal woman
the show la more than well fortl
fled. Marjorie PenettI Is the fea-
tured prima donna. She Is a good-
looking dark girl who works hard
looks Immense in tights and also
turns In a very good character bit
\a an Italian woman In one of the
funniest scenes of the evening. Miss
Penetti Is a great bet for the Mu
tual, for she knows what they want
and gives it to them. In a "strip'
number where she doffed a cloak
bit by bit to reveal one-piece white
union auit she started to take down
the shoulder straps after she had
got down to the tights.
Marian LaMar, the ingenue, has

a Zlegfeld "Follies" body. Is un
usually pretty and can shimmy like
a clothes line In a wind storm. With
a better break on the vocal equip-
ment she wouldn't remain in bur-
lesque over the week end. Her cos-
tumes ran to abbreviations, consist-
ing mostly of a girdle and very
F.hort panties. The rest was "au
natural" and very nice, too.
Myrtle Vail, the soubretle, was

another dark-haired mamma who
had no trouble pleasing the cus
tomet'.s. She sings well, dances ac
reptabiy and looks well In her cos
tunie.s. ,

A "L,liiRerie" number led by Sam
(iore had ten of the girls in com-
binations. "The Vampires," an old
l);t. Klve the three women princlpalf
(I chance to "vamp" Penny. He
liiln't ml5s an opportunity In this
bit. overKtepping a bit when he
lifted up Miss Penetti's train to
reveal bare Icks and short pants.
A hokum quintet of the male

principals wuh silly, but got over,
due to the horse play and low com-
edy. The men smacked each other

"HAH, COLUMBIA!"

IS INSTANT HIT

"Hall Columbia," the pub-
licity pamphlet issued by the

Columbia Amusement Co.,

written and edited by Fred
McCloy, became an Instant hit.

A« a publicity stunt It was
unique and for burlesque,
extraordinary. Not only In its

excellent make-up, readable
text and attractive Illustra-

tions throughout the eight
pages, but the method of ,dis-

tribution of the 200,000 copies
is entitled to trade notice.

McCloy, manager of the Co-
lumbia, New York, attended to

the circulation as well as the
compilation. The actual work
(said to have been contributed
by the editor) would have
been turned over to the entire
•itaft of a press office in any
other circuit and they would
have deemed it a big Job to

have accomplished as much as
McCloy did, single-handed,
with "Hall Columbia."

Satacted Lists

A selected list of 20,000 peo-
ple In New York with private
phonea was made up for New
York City distribution. Each
of the names represented a
family, with the presumption
the family was not over-fa-
mlUar with Columbia bur-
lesque. The paper was mailed
In a sealed envelope to each
address, and often the enve-
lope was marked "personal" to

Insure Its receipt by the head
of the house.
That this method wae effec-

tive came out through Inquiries
made by lay acquaintances of
Variety's staff. They asked
the newspaper men Just what
"Hall Columbia'' meant, and
how could a circuit without
offering to seM anything in It,

afford to give it away to

strangers.
The Columbia headquarters

In New York are said to have
received about 300 letters

acknowledging and commend-
ing the pamphlet. Many of

the writers confessed. It

Fharply brought to their at-

tention a theatre (Columbia)
they had overlooked. Some of

the letters contancd requests
for seats.

Outside of New York the re-

maining 180,000 papers were
circulated in a similar man-
lier, through the resident man-
agers of the Columbia the-
atres in their respective cities.

A quota of papers was made
up for each town, according to
Its populaton, with not one
city on the Columbia wheal
overlooked.

All dramatic editors re-

ceive a copy.

Cost 120,000

About 120.000 represented
the entire cost of paper, print-
ing, binding and mailing, with-
out any cost -added (or Ind-
vldual work, everyone from
McCloy to tha manafcra on
tha circuit volunteering their

services. It's tha biggest by
far aingla publicity cost Item
ever spent by burlesque, and
It la questlonaUa If any
branch of the show business,

Incluslva of pictures, aver
apent aa much for a slncla la-

sua of a publicity sheet en-
tirely Intended for lay readera.
"Hall Columbia" contained a

resume of Columbia Burlesqua,
with detailed Information, also

an editorial published on Co-
lumbia Burlesque In tha New
York "World." It was stated
at the time of publication to
have bc*n the flneat tribute tA
burlesque ever given In a dally
paper of this country. McCloy
naplred that "World" editorial

through his persistence with
the men of the dallies and
having them make a habit to

droif In at the Columbia when
uptown. - Any layman reading
the aditorlal would ba Im-
pressed, and It was promi-
nently placed In "Hall Co-
lumbia."
Through the results It Is

possible the Columbia and
McCloy will make "Hall Co-

I lumbla" an annual feature of

I
Columbia burlesque.

around and bounced the song books
off each other's domes for consist-
ent laughs.

"Stolen Sweets" as Is should get
the glucose. It's a hot show, and
on this wheel that's what they Keem
to be buying. Cim.

INCORPOKATIONS
- Albany, Nor. IS.;-'

George Jest«! Productions, Inc.,
New Yorli; umuseinent, pictures;
$40,000; George Jesisel, Julius Kend-
ler, Morris i^laustein. (Attorneys,
Kendler & Goldstein. 1540 Broad-
way).
Theatre Zone Realty Co., Inc., New

York; pictures; $10,000; Lllll.ui
Passman. Reglna Klean, I:iarnet K:i-
prow. (Attorneys. Kramer & Kleln-
feld, 1133 Broadway.)
Penn Zone Realty Co., Inc., New

York: pictures; $10,000; Lillian
Passman, Regina Klein, n.irnet Ka-
prow. Attorneys, Kramer & Klein

-

feld, 113S Broadway.)
Norbeil Corporation, Bayslde; the-

atrical, pictures, hotels; $150,000; W.
H. Taylor, Jr., J. V. Foscato, J, W.
Dayon. (Attorneys, Dayton &
Bailey, 55 John St., New York city.)

Princess April, Inc, New York;
theatrical, pictures; 130,000; Edward
Ginsburg, William A. Marks, Louis
Weinsteln. (Attorney, S. K Gins-
burg, 1540 Broadway.)

Davis-Akst, ina. New York; fur-
nish musicians; $3,000; Edward
Davis, Harry Akst, Rose Akst, Mor-
ris Deutsch. (Attorney, Jacob Tan-
nentwiun, 154 Nassau St.).

Silbarg Amuasmant Co., Inc., New
York; theatre owners, picture ex-
hibitors; $5,000; Mosea Silverman,
Jacob Berg, Moe Goldman. (Attor-
ney. Morris Langer, 412 Grand
street.)
Grand Central School of Art. I no.,

New Yock: $80,000; Edmund Orea-
con, J. T .Crelghton, Julius Gragory.
(Attorneys, McKown and Condon,
50 Church street)

106 Second Avenue, lne,« New
York; theaUtcal. pictures; $180.0M:
directors, Ellaa Mayer, I^ula
Schneider, Jacob Boredkln; sub-
scrlt>ers, I.^ B. Hartman, Amy
Schwab, Ella Levlne. (Attorneys,
Strauss, Reich & Boyer, 141 Broad-
way.)
Prince of Walaa Thaatra Carp„

New York; theatres, plcturea, etc.;
ISO shares non par value; Mabel G.
Crawford, Frances Hannah, A. E.
Atherton. (Attorney, Cotkrad MUII-
ken, S4 West Forty-fourth street.)
Waldorf Productions, Inc., New

.York; theatrical; 400 shares non
par value; A. R. Walsh, E. C. Raf-
tery, J. R. Elliott. (Attorneys.
O'Brien, Malevlnsky ft Driacoll, 162
West Forty-second street.)
Ermine Productions, Ine., New

York; theatre proprietora; $4,000;
James D. Barton, Oaorgle Fox, Wil-
liam D. Russell. (Attorney, Joaaiph
A. O'Brien, 1402 Broadway.)
Nome Manufacturing Corp., New

York; vending machines; 100 sharea
non par value; S. B. 'ta.nford, F. Q.
Rast, B. W. Oampion. (Attorneya,
Winthrop * StlBUon, S2 Liberty
street.)

Associated Theatrsa, Ine., Massa-
ohsetts corporation, Harold P. Dy-
gert. treasurer, theatres and pictura
houses, has filed a certlflcate of
statement and designation at Albany
to enable it to do business In New
York State. New York oflflce la
Riaito Building, Rochester. Capital
stated at 2,000 shares preferred
stock, $100 par value, and 9.000
shares common stock, non-par value.
Monty Banks Pictures Corp., New

York; pictures; 200 sharea non par
value; Monty Banks, Howard E^ta-
brook, H. O. Kosch.
Balban Productions, Inc., Neir

York; pictures; BOO shares pre-
ferred stock $100 par value and 100
•harea common atock non par
value; Harry Lewis, Henry Hers-
brun, May Bpero. (Attorney, Harrjr
Lewis, 220 West 42d St.)
Parthenon Pictures Corp., New

York; pictures, theatrical, etc.; 10*
shares non par value; O. A. Price,
H. P. Lovelace, Joseph Deitch. At-
torney, Larkln, Rathbone A Perry,
80 Broadway).

JUDGMENTS
Muriel Buall; H. F. Plersons;

$4.98<.S7.
B. 41 W. Amua Co., Ine.; City oC

N. Y.; $17749.
Palaao Picture C«., Inc.; same;

$145.84.
Rogara Amut. Co., Inc.; same;

$118.09.
Rogara Publicity Bureau, Ine.)

same; same.
Portland Opera Co., Inc.; same;

same.
Personality Films, Inc.; same;

same.
Trouvilla Hotel Co., Inc.; sama;

same.
Treble Clef Motion Pi«t. Co^ li*a.|

'

same; same.
Whitney Opera Co., Inc.; sama;

same.
Walbiltan Photo Play Co., lno.|

same; same.
Oliver Meresee; C. H. Tattle et

al.: same: $18,884.87.
Alma Clayburgh; A. Clayburgh;

costs. $126.75.
Jules O. Rabinar; E. S. Calvi;

$1, 194.84.

Bayard Veiller; B. M. L. Wemmt at
al.: $187.87.
Comstack-eiliott Co., IIM>? City

of N. Y.; $209.88.
Lotus Plot. Cerp.| aama; $274.82.
Official War Film <^rp.; same;

same.
Publie Theatrat Ca., 'lao.| aamat'

$338.53.
S. W. S. Amus. Co.; aama; tlI7.«

5».

Select Anius. Corp.; same; sam*
(Continued on paca IS)
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ACTIVE POUCE

INSQUAREAND

VILLAGE

£nright*s Copt on Their

Job— Village Lures

Runaway Girls

JOIiON'S HORSES

AI Jolson's new show Is do"
ing a Utile ballyhooing
around the central part of

Manhattan's map through
some of the horses to '>e used
in it being marched through
the square, lal-?led "Big Boy"
on theli new blanlcets.

When Jolson decided to add
horses to the show's equip-
ment, J. J. Shubert asked him
who would ride the animals.
The horses are to come head-
on toward the audience, as in

an etfect, but are swiftly

turned (probably by tread-
mill) as they approach the
footlights.

Jolson replied he would ride

one of the animals and in

blackface, as his role called

for It.

"But not you, AI," expostu-
lated J. J. "Get a double.

Why need you take a chance,

and especially as you are In

blackface? No one would rec-"~

ognize the double."

Mr. Jolson is reported to

have decided that since it was
his own neck he would be risk-

ing, the decision remained en-
tirely with him—and he will

ride.

Threatened inquiry Into the con-
duct of the Police Department in

general, and the Special Service
Squad In particular, launched at a
meeting of the Board of Alder-
men last week has promoted re-

newed activity on the part of the
Special Service Squad in the Times
Square and Greenwich Village
cabaret belts.

' Cabarets and Jipeakeasies in both
centers have been leading hectic
lives, expecting a "drop In" almost
any time. No official record ha«
(rone out of headquarters that mem-
bers of the squad Bre stopping at
nothing to clamp down the lid on
all places where liquor is being sold

or other violations are suspected.
Gamblers running games In the

aide streets of the upper forties,

who plevlously boasted everything
haS been flx«d, are also panicked
through their "connections" hav-
ing advised nothing can be done to

curb the police interference, sug-
gesting they had better shift' to

other stands or ease up until the
fireworks are over.

Bookmakers Worried Alto
Bookmakers also are worried,

even those who have been doing
business with prop cigar stands or
stores for a blind. Stool pigeons
have supplied the names, addresses
and description of the bookiss to
the raiding squads. The latter sur-
prised many last week by calling
them by name when visiting the
premises. Few arrests were made
for gambling inasmuch as a tip had
preceded the visit of the cops in

most cases. The coppers warned
them and have been keeping watch
on suspicloned places ever since.

Several arrests made In sus-
picloned speakeasies for possession
of liquor were dismissed upon ar-
gralgnment In the Federal Court
"'when It was brought out the cop-
pers went into the places without
the necessary search warrants.

^Thla proved no setback for the

f,
raiders, who are continuing to bag

'^ tbelr pray regardless of disposition

I
When the cases get downtown, if

fi for no other reason than to prove
l^'tbey are on the lob.

^ Enright's Final Instruetions

%' ^'w to sailing for South Amer- iDisturbance at Plvmouth
i< lea. Police Commissioner Enrlght is
}' reported as having called the

Holdup in Schrafft's
Hold-ups in Times square are a

little more uncommon than else-

where In New York, but Schraft's,

the candy and tea place, on 43rd
street, had a try the other evening.

It was around 8, with the place
crowded when Miss Chesslre, the
cashier, saw a bewhiskered man in

front of her desk asking if they
needed help. The girl answered to

inquire of the superintendent, at

the same time holding up one hand
as a signal to the -floor manager she
wanted him.
The tramp before the wicket lu.-

medlately told her "to hand over
all of that money." Miss Chesslre
dropped below the desk and with
the manager approaching, also an-
other of the floor staff, who scented

some trouble, the tramp rushed out
of the store, safely, securing noth-
ing.

About $2,000 was in the cashier's

desk at the time.

Since banditry has become so

openly bold retail places doing a
considerable business have been
advised to procure special protec-

tion through private detectives or

ofllcers. Few have paid heed to the

suggestion.

MOVIE TEACHER

"BEATS" CHARGE

Albert Gilbert Discharged

. in Police Court

Broker Fined for Creating

^

Spe-
cial Service Squad together, giv-
ing them drastic instructions to
Blam the lid down tighter than ever
during his absence. The result is

' that the cops are carrying out or-
ders with a vengeance, much to the
pleasure of those operatng games
cr speakeasies.

Village Fsmaiss
In the Greenwich Village district.

In addition to hunting down liquor
the squads are roundng up unac-
comiMtnied females, compiling a list

^., «f names, addresses and telephone
^ numbers. These are being for-
ujj warded to precincts in which the
;. girls live for the purpose of notl-

lyiilg parents where their daugh-
ters spend their nights and sug-
CMtlng that they be kept out of
the Village cabarets. ,

This round-up is said to be pre-
liminary to another series of raids
upon the Village places. Ji. num-

' ber of runaway girls of late have
1>een located In that area by de-
tectives attached to the Bureau of
Missing Persons.
According to the cops, the Vil-

- lage, with Its Bohemian atmosphere,
has become a close runner-up with

.. the stage and screen as a lure for

srls.

Gordon E. Gross, stock broker,
living at 160 Riverside drive, was
fined $2 in the Night Court for

having created a disturbance at a
performance of "What Price

Glory?" at the Plymouth.
According to Manager Blodgett,

complainant, Grose entered the the-

atrs accompanied by another man
and woman and as soon as the per-

formance began was noisy. Blod-
gett called him to the lobby to re-

monstrate with him. and when this

bad no effect caused his arrest.

Catherine Machln, 11, school girl,

accompanied by her mother, ap-

peared in West Side court before

Magistrate Louis Brodsky against

Albert Gilbert, who conducts a pic-

ture studio for embryo artists at

112-118 West 44th street, Gilbert

was haled to court on a summons
gotten out by. the girl's mother
charging the latter with suspicion of

grand larceny.

After Magistrate Brodsky heard

the details and examined a formal

contract he dismissed the sum-
mons.
The court explained to the mother

that her case was purely a civil one.

The parent left to consult the dis-

trict attorney. She stated that she

was also going to institute a civil

suit against Gilbert.

Both the child and her mother

wci>t when they related their jtory

to newspaper men after the case had

been disposed of. The girl, bright

and tall for her ag«, carried a pair

of gilded slippers and other wear-
ing apparel that her mothe.- pur-

chased for her tp become a poten-

tial "Mary Pickford."

She explained to the reporters her

husband was a musician and that

they made their home at 297 Lex-
ington avenue, Brooklyn. Her
daughter—she has five children

—

begged her mother to let her study
to become a movie star Her mother
said that she scraped together $60,

the price asked by Gilbert. Later
she was requested to add another
$25.

The course, she stated, called for

20 lessons. The mother' said Gil-

bert told her that Tie would get the

child a Job which would pay her

$10 a day. "When the course was
completed, she declared, she asked
Gilbert to get her daughter the em-
ployment he said he would, but he
failed to.

The contract, signed by the
mother, clearly stated Gilbert would
not be responsible for obtaining the
daughter work. It did read Gilbert
would assist In procuring employ-
ment. The mother, who speaks very
little £:ngllsh, showed two pieces of

paper that represents shares In the
Rising Sun Productions, Inc. These
were gl'\(en to her by Gilbert, she
stated.

Attorney Joseph Broderkk, who
represented Gilbert, stated the Ris-
ing Sun outfit was absorbed by the
Romance Pictures Co. This was
done, according to Broderick, when
the attorney general enjoined the
Rising Sun Productions Co. 'from
Issuing any more stock.

Gilbert has been in West Side
court before on similar cases.

Asleep in a Window
For his dates in the uptown

vaudeville neighborhood a hyp-

notist is using on* of the store

windows nearby to display a
"subject," "put to sleep."

An old gag on the road, the

womain Is used only for the

neighborhood ballyhoo around

New York.

100 PAWN TICKETS

Found on Elevator Operator—Ac-

tors Called in for Identification

Following the arrest of William

Brown, 22, elevator operator, Detec-

tives Maskiel and Brady summoned
a number of actors whose rooms
in the theatrical district have been
looted of clothing and Jewelry in

an effort to try and identify Brown
as the thief.

When Brown was taken Into cus-

tody the detectives found 100 pawn
tickets calling for various articles

in his possession. 6ome of the ac-

tors were unable to state definitely

whether their property was among
the tickets found.'

When Brown was arraigned be-
fore Magistrate Brodsky In West
Side Court the detectives askSa for

an adjournment and the prisoner
was held in $5,000 ball for further
hearing.

Chorine Couldn't Get Her
$320 from "Sugar King"
Muriel Manners, who claims to be

playing In "Kid. Boots," appeared in

West Side Court last Friday before
Magistrate Louis Brodsky for a
summons. In asking for the sum-
mons, she stated that Jorge Sanchez,
known as the "Sugar King," had
$320 belonging to her.

Miss Manners appeared in court
accompanied by her mother. She
was given the summons, which
called for a return hearing on Sat-
urday.
In her story to the magistrate ^he

averred that she was at a social
function recently with the "Sugar
King." "I was attired in evening
dress," she added, "and had no place
to put my money. I asked Mr. San-
chez to hold it for me until I left

for home. I forgot to ask him for
it that night. Two days later I

made a request over the telephone
to him, and he said he would not
return the money. I made subse-
quent demands on him and always
received the same reply." Miss
Manners refused to go Into further
deUiln, but stated tRat Sanches had
untold wealth.
Sanchez Is said to be In Cuba on

his plantation, so it Was elicited at
his ap^tment.
Evidently the matter was settled

as Mtss Manners failed to appear In
court on the return date.

CHICAGO FUIl

OF NIGHT aUBS
;*.ii

Giant a* Ballyhoo
A giant, eight and one-half feet

tall and with the Rlngllng-Barnum-
Balley circus, is trying to hire him-
self out along Broadway as a bally-

hoo.

COP WODUW'T BUY

Monday night a 70ung man
•landing In front of 1668 Broadway
.•ffered postcards for sale. He
' aelscted a detective of the West
4Tth<iitreet police station as a pros-
ycetlvs customer.
ACter the officer got a flash at

the pictures, be arrested the seller.

TtMor wsrs known as "dirty" and
tks youth bad about two dozen of

them on his person.

SsUsr and customer when last

Men ware walking toward 41th

street, west.

BILLY DUVAL AND MERLE SYMONDS
opened Sunday, November 23rd, at Locw's Strang, Washington.
Playing South and Middle West. Booked solid until' March on the I.i0ew

Circuit,
Direction CHARLES J. FITZPATRICK

1M West 46th Street

N«w York City

That Ann Nichols Forgery

Robert Kiel, assistant paying
teller of the National City Bank,
and William H. Emery, clerk, had
charges of forgery preferred against
them dismissed when arraigned be-
fore Magistrate Brodsky in West
Side Court. As the men were leav-
ing the court they were rearrested
by two U. S. marshals on a charge
of conspiracy to violate the bank-
ing laws and were taken before
U. S. Commissioner Hitchcock.
The two men were arrested first

about seven weeks ago, after both
had forged a check against the ac-
count of Ann Nichols, author of
"Abie's Irish Rose, " for $2,760. At
the time the check was drawn Miss
Nichols was in Europe. Following
the making of the check, bank offi-
cials discovered the fraud and com-
municated with representatives of
Miss Nichols, and they declared it a
forgery. Miss Nichols was not able
to be present in court since her re-
turn from abroad, due to Illness.
In view of the author's loability to

appear, representatives of the bank
went before Commissioner Hitch-
cock and filed the banking law vio-
lation against the two men. Emery
is said to have hatched the plan to
forge the name of Miss Nichols and
Kiel O.K.'d the signature when It

was presented before him. At the
arraignment before Commissioner
Hitchcock both men waived exam-
ination and were held in $2,000 ball

each for the Grand Jury.

Windy town Following

New York
''"'

Chicago, Nov. 26.

Although Chicago has been neg*

lectvd Hu far as cafes are concerned,

th« situation Is fast changing. Swp-*

per clubs have sprung up all over

town during the last year, largely

due to the success of Mike Frltzel

with his "Tent" on the north sid<).

It seems the New Tork fad for

numerous and smart after theatre

entertainment* places has become
so strong here that restaurant men
are seizing the opportunity to get

in on«a good thing.

Among the new clubs and cafes

within the last year—many within
the last six months—are The ^ent.
Cafe Deauville, Moulin Rouge, Tha
Frolic, Crlllon Cafe, Club Royale,
Trocadero, Opera Club, Ches
Pierre, Little Club, .Garden of Al-
lah, Venice Cafe. Plantation Caf«
and The Sunset.

'"'

Prohibition ,Problem
Prohibition seems to be Just as

much a problem to restaurant men
here as elsewhere, but' still the in-
crease in the number of cafes has
occurred.

Federal agents have recently
been concentrating their efforts oa
outlying roadhouses, chiefly li^

Cicero, Jollet and intermediate
points. The latest to feet the pad-
lock in Chicago was the Derby cafe
on North Clark street, but no big
places have been raided nor closed
since the DeJonngh hotel case.

O'Brien Again Arrested, t

And for Extortion
Thomas O'Brien} former manager

of Sonny Trolan's cabaret in West
47th street. Is again in the tolls of
the law. This time O'Brien Is
charged with extortion and held
under $16,000 ball for trial In Gen-
eral Sessions. He was arrested at
Broadway and 47th street by Detec-
tives Coleman and O^CJonnor on
complaint of Moses Bloch, delicat-
essen store owner, 947 Sixth avenue.

Bloch told the detectives that
O'Brien and an unidentified man
came to his store and, posing as de-
teetlves, threatened him with arrest
for selling liquor. Bloch said h«
protested he had not sold liquor, but
they would not listen. Finally, hs
said, O'Brien suggested that If Bloch
would pay them $100 they would let
him off. Bloch said he entered a
taxicab with the two men and gavs
O'Brien $80, promising to obtain tha'
rest the following day.

''

After they had left. Bloch ra»'.

ported the case to the detectives.
Bloch later appeared and identified
O'Brien.
The latter recently was exonerate

ed of a charge of assault <Jn com-
plaint of a woman performer In Tro-.
lan's cabaret. It was following this
row that Trolan's closed. O'Brien
also obtained publicity when a
shooting occurred In the cabaret
during which Trolan was shot and
killed and O'Brien wounded by a
drink-crazed policeman. The police-
man was sentenced to 20 years In
Sing Sing.

Richardson theatre, Oswego, K.
T., dark through local union dlf-

fsrences, has reopened with the
theatre signing the union schedule.

DOPE "INSTITOTE"

An "Institution" on the West'
Side below 110th street and abovs
72d street, Is rumored to be a re-
sort tor wealthy drug addicts.
According to the same report the

place Is at present under police
surveillance.

Ostensibly pandering to drug ad-
dicts In an attempt to effect a cure,
in reality, say those who know of
the Joint, It Is a peddling point
where those who may afford It and
in desperate need of the stimulation
drugs* give to them, can become a
"patient" In the surety that at the
elaborate "Institution" the neces-
sary drugs will be supplied.

It Is only of recent days It Is said
that this "Institution" reached the
attention of the police and then
only through the wife of a "patlenff
retailing what her husband des-
cribed happened while he was In

the "Institution."
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YAUDEVnmEASIEST WAT .
"Aa monkey sees monkejr doea," eontlauM to ba tba bUffKi>oo of bis

and amall time vaudeville. Tha copjr acta playtnff tba amall time tor

re&ra and getting b/ with notblnff to spare wiU n^^pe climb out of the

rot until they orlslnate somethln* to lift them. Hie aama tbln» appUes

to the copyists playing the big time.
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HEWS OF THE DAILIES

'•. Qne man Is dying and another In

U'% seHous condition as a result of a
riot in Stauch's dance hall in Coney
Island Sunday night. The o^owd
waa capacity, but until midnight
ocderly. About 12 o'clock rough-
necks started to abuse the girls

who were on the floor. William
Xaang'rldge, the "bouncer." quieted

,>ttbem, but they continued later, and
%*fter a little arguing were kicked
--'out.

f':' About W minutes later the gang
.*came back and insisted: upon occu-
pying the 'floor. They were amus-
ing themselves by grabbing the
(iris from their men partners when
Xjangridge tried to eject them the

• second time. Witnesses say that
X<ouis Gusso, the leader of the

w; mug.s, threw a knife at Langridgr,
^- cutting his hand. Langrldge pulled
? » gi'.n and fired at th> floor to at-

:( tract the attention of the cops out-
;;j,..aide. One of the shots glanced off

V the I'oor and hit Gusso In the chest.

The women attendees became hys-
terical, but orfiter was restored.

The conflictlons on vaudeville bills this seaaon are due to the alml-

larity ef material and characterizations by tha copy-boys, who follow

the birth of an origiaal character or specialty like balls down a bowling

alley, . • -

'

.

Tha aingte acts are given the palm for this aort ot thing by the

bookers, the latter claiming the conflictlons are unavoidable. The
"Mister" song is an example. Immediately following their success a
deluge ef acts with songs patterned on the same idea sprang .'nto being.

The dancera do the same thing following tha auccess »t anything

new in dancing. For three seasons Russian dancing, the eaaleat to

master and the quickest to fool an audience with, has had the oall over

the real dlfTlcult tap dancing with buck and wing.

Comedians from burlesque, where originality and talent are properly

schooled, h.'ive been amazed at their success in vaudeville. They And the

audiences "soft" because they have been glutted with "nut" or "nifty"

blngles, all using more or less the same material.

•i
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RIGHT OFF THE DESK Y^
• By NELLIE REVELL

i
V.

" ^

Thanks-glvl.ns ngaln! And my prnjers of i^ratcfulncss r\re deop and
aincere. In the days when I Imd complete health and ,>r,.sperity and
could do all tUnt otlitr healthy, happy humuns are cupulile of. Thanks-
giving meant only one more day to bC' able to lock up the ofllce. Ufe,
health, friends and work were simply taken for granted to be my ordinary
right as a human being.

Then came my dark hour.

And now that Welldom is Just around tba corner and I am being given
back some of the things I used so confldently to believe mine by inherent
right, thankfulness Alls my heart as it never did in the old days when I

had all that the world could otter.

For I have taken an intensive course in the school of auSering. And
I have learned. I have come to know what we do not own a single thing
we have, that they arc all but grants from God.

Gags »rt lifted indiscriminately and slightly altered in aoma caaaa,

not at all In others, as the performer will not pay an author to kaep
his material new and up-to-date, he claiming that one pays for it and
the others Imniedlately steal it.

If a standard act leaves vaudeville for musical comedf a copy act la

playing within a month. If the material isn't lifted the character la

and the bookers gasping for noveltiea book the eopj turn to flU the
vacancy left. .!-* •. • ia/*r

t am thankful to Him for aparing my life.
''

Thankful that I cap walk and no longer have to use a wheelchair.

That I do not ba\-e to be ted through a tube as I did that first Thanks-
giving In the hospital, nor have to eat in bed. with my plate on ray cheat
as I did three years ago, but can go to the restaurants for my meala
if I 89 desire.

That I have been able to go motoring these glorious full days, and'
have seen grass and flowers and trees and blue water not cjniy In tha
city parks, but in the real, honest-to-goodness coimtry.
For the many missives from other sick people who have told me that

my flght and recovery have Inspired them to carry on.

Vaudeville is crying for new material and new faces, but doean't know
where to get them. The small time isn't a big time farm, for tha Imi-
tators are as numerous there as flivveva at a state fair.

The marriage ot Belle Bennett,
actress, to Fred C. Wldemere, di-

rector, will finally take place in Los
Angeles. It was scheduled for last

April, but halted wiien Jack Geller
claimed Miss Bennett was his wife.

'This was denied by Belle, but
Oeller declared that If she wasn't
bis wife legally she entered a com-
pact to live with him for five years
In payment for his services as her
manager. Geiler's father and
mother testified that she luid lived
In their home as their son's wife.
Matters were finally settled and the
date for Miss Bennett's marriage
to Wldemere was set for Aug. 1.

The 'Ceremony was suddenly post-
l>oned because of the illness of Miss
Bennett's father. If i>ostpaiied
•gain it is a habit.

Meanwhile every vaudeville (:how seen resembles tha ona witnaaaad
the week before because the copyists find it easier ta copy than to
create or buy. .,.!

Originality means h.ird work and talent, but tha rewarda are eom-
mensurate and worth the effort.

Thankful that Meta Van Hedenkamp, who Is lying in the Jefferson
hospital in Philadelphia with a broken back has found the hearts of the
show people all that I represented and instead of being neglected and
forsaken as a Philadelphia paper said she was. Is now assured ot financial,
medical and moral assistance by the people of the theatre.

' Thankful for the ready response from Florenz Zlegteld, Nora Bayea,
Fred Nlblo, Jr., Jim Maboney and one . contributor who asks that her
name be kept aacret.

Thankful tor the 1107 sent.me tor Meta.
It will make her Thanksgiving a happy one.

I have forwarded It to h«r.

Charlie Chaplin is now reported
- wedding his new leading lady, Lita
. Grey, 17. A dispatch from Mexico

City states that Chaplin and Miss
• Orey applied tor a marriage license

In Guaymas, Mexico, Oct. 14. It

aays that Miss Orey and her
mother, Mrs. Lolita Splcer, are In

: Mexico City awaiting Charlie's ar-
• tival and that he left Los Angeles
on a Mexico bound train Saturday
night. Chaplin has been making
publicity in marriage deals ever
'•Ince Mildred Harris divorced him.

' Fearing a scene as a result of his
lucent controversy with Richard
e[trau8, Adolph Schalk, conductor ot
the opera at Vienna, was said to
l^ave given- away 400 seats tor Frl>

. day night's performance and had
special oops placed in the theatre.
He received an ovation from the
400 "plants," but from the rest ot
the house got the razz.

?.

Mrs. Mlnta Arbuckle is now In

Paris preparing to enter a divorce
uti against "Fatty" Arbuckle In
the French court. A petition for
divorce was.granted Mrs. Arbuckle
la Rhode Island last January, but
during the hearing the question of
tier legal residence in that state
T|ras raised and she withdrew her
petition. , -.

Harry Behan wns MM«nffidt.to
aerve 2« years In . StCtM/igf-^
Judge CoiUns In the'SupWffW Court
Friday. Behan wi^e accused ef rob-
bing 15,500 In gems from Mrs. Kdna
£merson, wife ot Howard Emerson,
In her apartment*at the Hotel Ala-
nac, New York, last spring.

Or;i Carew has" petitioned to

Justice Craig on the coast to set her
divorce suit against John O. How-
ard for Immediate hearing. How-
ard recently mus.sed up Alex Pan-
tage.s' features upon flndlnp the

vaudeville magnate in Ora's com-
pany.

^Benjamin Hick,"*, of Kcty Tork, is

dfawlns: pl.-ins for a new theatre to

b^ hullt next to the Carlton hotel

in I.ondon. Hicks' in <he pi-omoter
of Plaza Cinema Tlieatre now un-
der construction.

«A« a counter action apainst Wyn
B««hmond. who- .is suing him (or

M6.*t00 f.o.r breach ot coittract. Carle
Carlton will bring suit against Miss

:. 4Coatinuad loai gtc* . *1>

INSIDE STUFF
01 VAUDEYIUS

Mrs. Lila Leipzig was an important New Tcrk l-ritla. Monday night for

the opening of "iiy Girl" at the Vanderbilt. Mrs. Leipzig was tha guest-

critic ot "The Graphic." with Walter Wlnchell, dramatic editor of that

daily, her escort.

Mrs. Leipzig wrote the paper's notice for tha show, and what's mora.

"The Graphic" printed it, also told a few things about who Lila was, the

wife of Nate Leipzig, probably the greatest palmer who ever, stood l>etore

the footlights. Nate is now on the Interstate circuit, so LUa had a night

oft in New York.
Lila wrote the notice after destroying three pencils, two typewrlers and

nearly ruining her evening gown through spilling ink. Then Lila sat up
imtii T Tuesday morning to see what "The Graphic" would print. She
read every morning paper, but no "Graphic." After bawling out alx

l>eii hops in the Clarldge, Lila called up tba clerk to find 'T:'he Graphic"
-is an afternoon paper and wouldn't be out until 11 a. m.

Disgusted and tired, Ula went to bed, sleeeplng until late last night
Sending out again tor a "Graphic," Mrs. Leipzig discovered no Tuesday
"Graphic" was to be found. Up to now aha doesn't know what the

paper printed ef her notice.

Bin McCafltrey as a picture dancer is a film owned by Jack Royal,

manager ot Keith's Palace, Cleveland. Royal has a small hand machine
that takes about 25 feet. McCaffrey books the Cleveland house, and when
out there, at tha-«ianager's request, showed him how the "Charleaton" ta

danced. That'a when Bill went into moving plcturea.

Ias^ week's end Mr. Royal came east to see tha Yale-Harvard game,
and Incidentally ahow WUIum how he looks in action. After aeeing the
picture Bill lighted a candle because it wasn't over 25 feet. Jack told

Bill if ever »'bad act gets on the Palace stage out there, he'll show the pic-

ture again. Bill saw himself FVIday afternoon and was atlll ahuldering
Saturday morning, missing the football game hhnselt.

That poor, blind Molly Fuller is so beautifully provided for ip TaudertU*
and Is so happy in her work. ^' i

That my column was Instrumental in enlisting the sympathy of raadera
for Dorothea Antel and that many are helping to make her Thankagivlng
a happy one. . y ^ ,

'

That Mary Moore haa recovered sufficiently to conaider'\(olBt hack t*
har work on the ataga.

Tliat Betty Rutland, too, la improving.

To everyone who bought or aold or contributed In the least toward aaU"
ing "Right Off tha Cheat"

For every letter I have reoalvetf from ita reading, tsDlas ma that
thay had enjoyed it. -

For the underatanding of humanity my aufferlng haa brought "•

That when I have been mean I stlU have decency anou|;b to b« aabamad
of itiand admit it. •

That I still have pep enough to be mean once in a while.

That I still retain my faith In prayer and that I have learned to
patient when some petitions have remalnod Idng unanswered.

For the loves and friendships that have survived alx yeara ot abaenea
from the actfv« piiths ot lite.

Standard turns taking chances of filling open time in opposition houses
and appropriating other names to conceal these outlaw appearances will

hetreafter t>e called upon to exercise unusual care in selection ot the
borrbwed name and ascertain that It is In no way similar to the name ot
another act that mi^ht be injured by being charged with having made
the unsanctioned appearances
ReceAtly an act played a New Jork upstate house considered "opposi-

tion" to one of the standard circuits. The bill contained a team name
known on small time. The circuit manager reporting the act had
played the opposition house filed a report, to that effect wtth his main
ofTlce. which precipitated the inconvenienca' of much explaining from
Ihe original team.

Elsie Janis is more In favor of a rest than mora TaudaTlUa angace-
•ments. Miss Janis has Just completed the Or{>faeum circuit She doesn't
want to play again before March, when a production awaits her. Eastern
big time vaudeville would like Miss Janis to favor it for a few weeks in

between, but li Is not positive she can be Induced to Altar her vacation
decision.

INSIDE STUFF
ON LEGIT "'^^

'
.*.

1

'Cehind the Curtains of Broadway's Billion Dollar Beauty Trust" is

the title of a series of stories by Will A, Page, which started last week
in the .Saturday magazine section of the New York "Bvening Journal,"

syndicated to oul-of-town p.Tpers. P.ige wa# formerly press agent for

MoVrl.s Gest's srectacles and Ziegfeld's "Folliea," being in tha Charles
Dilliiisli'i™ ofTlcc at present.

The stories are promised to revral not only the publicity stunts landed

to place famous chorus beauties in the limelight, but to tell the secrets

of stars and show giria In Uic big revues, back stage and off-stage epi-

sodes in which they figured-

In the first installment a liiot of t'n? genesis of the Imogene Wllson-
Brank. linney Afi^air is promised, there being a reproduction of a tjrpa*

That I live in an age when sufferara may benefit by tha wonders that
science can accomplish, the moat marreloua of^Ul tlmea.

That I have not yet become* a aaccharlne, maudlin, spiritual hypo-
crite; that I am no Pollyanna and can atlll fight bade, Ulk back and
above all, come back.

That the same spirit that stood by me through those tour years of
effacement still remains—that I have the courage ot my convictions.

That whan petty annoyancea occur, I can with a breath blow away
the chaff from the wheat, believing that unklndneas and selfishness ara
merely thoughtless and unintentional.

That tha cross-word puzzle mania is a disease I have escaped—up to
this time. That, therefore, I do not know a "Hindoo or Hottentot word
of seven letters meaning antigropelos." And never shall.

That I have not had to make out an income tax Uat for five ^ears, and'
equally thankful that I can make <>ha out next year.

For my Invalidism, becauaa It* gave mo an opportunty to aerre
atricken people, when all my life I had striven to entertain tha healthy
and prosperous; and because without my Illness my book would never
have been written, and I would never have recolved those wonderful
lettera.

That I can again wear a dress instead of a bed-Jacket *

That I am able to eat this Th»sksglvlng dinner In a real home, at a
dining room Uble, surrounded by friends. Instead of in a hospital or In a
bedroom in a hotel.

—T* '1 -. ; • .
..*'--, -vaf

And alao that I have the invitation.

'

. :; .*»i

written story "When Broadway Was on TrlSL" which Is the story of Miss
Wilson, as told to Page.
Alluded to as the "Broadway Boccaccio," Page Is said to be the first

press agent to receive real money for stories of the kind and the series
are rated the first to give the taen of that craft credit for agentla*-
stunts. -7^

"In Heidelberg," which was "In Old Heidelberg." at 'loison's acat'V*^
under the title of "The Student Prince," was done hero in
form. In addition to Mansfield's presenUtion along straight pUy .__
The first operetta production had the late John Mason and his wM^,
Marlon ManoU. In the leads, at the old Comedy, • lower Broadwar hoova!
also known as Hermann's and also Jonah'a At ihe time it -was InotM^
as "L'Amico Prince" ("The Friendly Prince.")
The lure of the theatre Is not for the genaral poUlc oalr. r>aft<

'

(ContiBuad • pa^a It} ,.s.-
''"'*

'

--^i'-/: •v-»' vajTrlia
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POUOCK(B'KLYN lAGLE') l£ADS CRITICS

1 VARIETY'S BOX SCORE TO NOV. 22

Thirty-six Out of 37 Shows Leaving Broadway Since

Aug. 11 Were Faihires—Seventy-three Openings

to Date of Score

—

Sept. 27-Oct. 4 Eight Successive

Shows Opening, Flops—Pollock New to Box
Score This Season—Variety's Combined Percent-

age, .919, High—"Graphic," Lowest
'>' —.

4

Arthur Pollock of the Brooklyn

V "Eagle" leads all of the critics on

th« metropolitan dallies in the sec-

«md boxed score on percentages pub-

lished this season.

This percentage is based upon 37

hows having opened on and left

Broadway from Aug. H to Npv. 23

<Iast Saturday), with 38 rated as

'\ talures. The remaining one,

> "Chocolate Dandles" (colored show
'} tit th« Colonial) was not a failure.

•}. The low score of the box is, as It

^. Was laat month in ^he first box, "The
;^<3raphlc. That even! g paper's score

r^to judged on Its. "gtietft critic" r«-
i views, in the box termed "PuUIle
^'Opinion." The announced Intentlsn
^i •( "The Graphic" was to permit the

l^l public (lay) to criticize the new
^ p)ays. Of the 22 productions so re-

V? viewed by "The Graphic" lay

if writers, five were right and 16

if- wrong, with one of no decided opln-

^lon. ("The Graphic" started publica-
ji- tion after the season had opened.)

!,' Broun Drops to Third Plac*

S* Heywood Broun of "T: 3 World,"
i^Who stood at the head in the pre-

I'
vious score, with a percentage of

^^1,000 on eight shows', has dropped
iyVto third in this score with .ttt on
P IS notices.

Alexander Woollcott of the "Sun-
" Globe" is second, Woollcott splitting

the dramatic reviev ing for that pa-
per with Stephen Rathbun, who is

c fourth, with 10 plays reviewed by
|!: klm while Woollcott revl> wefl 19.

^f Data Caught 30

n. Alan Dale of "The American"
caught the largest number, 30, o^

plays, standing sixth at .533. Last
season Dale lead the cl'itics of the
dailies at the end of the theatrical
ternn
A stretch of conset^utlve flops and

a record was from Sept. ^7 to Oct
4—eight Bucce: sive plays to oi>en all

departing as failures.

Mr. Pollack, who leads this score,

ta new to the box score for this

season. While not recorded by Va-
^ rlety last i... son, his notices in that
«.' Influential Brooklyn daily were

f?'
noted, and he was placed with the

,-' other critics at the commencement
of the current season. "The Eagle"
Is the only Brooklyn dally in the
count.-

fr Two Hoarst Daih'es Omitted

In this score the New York "Ave-
nlag Journal" and the New Tor!:
"Mirror," both Hearst papers, do not
figure. Neither seriously reviews. \

& Variety's own score of the cur-
*' rent recording, combined;. Is .919,

%_ leading as it should as a trade
fe. " paper. Only those of Variety's

jo' critics who have reviewed five or
;.v more plays this season are indl-

^V,. vldually mentioned. Variety's gross
^ Votl es show 34 rights out of 37

plays reviewed.
/ Its individual critics are led by

Abel Green (AheJ) with 1,000, having
-/ had 11 rights of 11, and Jack Pu-
f paskl (Ihee) with 10 rights out of 11,

^ Civlng.Pulaski .909. Last season at
the final count Pulaski led all of

}-' V rlety's critic i, • 'ko those of the
^ dallies. With tl. highest percentage

of rights.
'-. On this page appears a compara-

tlva score for the current month.
Variety's score last munth repeated,
and the flrst two scores of last s«a-

m son printed in '/ariety. On this

page als>> is a list of the season's
' failures to date.

^ As usual the percentage of to
.date la only computed upoi> the
shows that opened on and left

rroadway up to Nov. 22. Neither
;,' the shows leaving this week nor the
^ shows now running and known to
*". h* failHra» are included.
^'' Variety's next box score . around
jl' Mew Tear's will include the entiie
' list as of last New Tear's (mid-

eason) wHh the calculation bas
ait that time upon all Broadway Icgit

<i;
«itraotlon«, f accesses and failure.,

^ . mhtttae^ out or ruinins.

Chorus Girls Escorted to

Train with Tickets to N. Y.
Los Angele^, Nov. 26.

Jean Vernon and Eleanor Kings-
ton, former chorus girls with "Little
Jessie James," were personally es-
corted to the depot yesterday by
Deputy Labor- Commissioner Charles
P.^jowy, wJio had handed the girls

non-negotiable tickets direct
through to Now Tork.

They are the two young women
as reported last week in Variety
suspended by Equity following a
flght they had Indulged in 'back-
stage of thQ Blltmore theatre, while
the "James" show was playing
there. The girls shortly after

walked out of the performance,
breaching their contracts.

Gom SUPPER anB

B. Ray Goats will shortly enter

tha cabaret Said, bavinff secured

quarters In tba Beanz Arts build-

ing at 40th street and (th avenue.

Ho plans opening a smart supper
club which will bavs several for-

eign features.

Ooets bas engaged Marjorte Moss
and George Fontkna for exhibition

dances. Krte. the designer and
poster artist, and Welde, also a Pa-
risian decorator, may come over to

decorate Ooets' supper dubroom.

COMEDY FOR MISS OALTON
Artbnr Hammersteln Is at work

on two new productions. One will

b« ' a second company of "Rose
Marie," tbe other a comedy to
which bis wife, Dorothy Dalton,
will b" starred.
Tbe "Rose Marie" special Is doe

to debat up-state tbe week before
Christmas. Miss Dwlton's play Is

at present called "One Way Street."

under revision by Oscar Hammer-
stein, Snd.
The planned musical play with

a book by Ernest Valda proposed
for Miss Dalton Is oft.

USTOFFAimUS

LMivIng Broadway is Nov.
a.

•fie other Oirk*
"Dr. David's DadL* j

-lasy Street."

"Bye* Bye, Barbara."
•Nerves."
•Havec"
The Easy Mark."
"The Green Beetle."

"Paasins Show ef HUIV
-Be YourseW." f *V
"The Tantrum^
"Thoroughbreds."
"The Mssk and the Face."
"Schemers."
"lay."
"Lazybones." >

"Hassan."
"Dear 8i»."

"The Little Angel."
"The Awful Mrs. Eaten."
"The Bueybody."
"Made for Each Other."
"The Far Cry."
"BewttohedT
"Judy Drepe In."

"Great Music"
"The Red Falcon."
"Crime in tha Whistler

Room."
"The Saint."
"In His Arms."
"Cock o' the Rooet."
"Clubs Are Trumes.'
-Ashes."
"Comedienne." ,

"Alloy." -,^„

•The Rising Son.* .>.v.

BITAY CHORUS

INTWOSBdWS

Caharet Girls Also

"G. V. foUies**

in

A report current along Broadway
tbat lArry Fey, operator of tbe
BI Fey Club and Fay's Follies, was
to take a plunge at legit producing
as a member of the firm of A. Xj.

Jones and Morris Green was denied
by the latter Saturday.
The report possibly gained cre-

dence through Jones and Green
having engaged S8 choristers, ap-
pearing in the current "^ay Follies"

to augment their chorus of 40 when
the piece moved from the Shubert
to the Winter Garden tbls week.
The girls will double In iMlMl shows,
playing In "Greenwich VUMge Fol-
lies" early In the evening and in

tbe "Fay Follies" after midnight.
It is tbe flrst known instance

where Broadway eborlsters have
been permitted to appear. In two
attractions simultaneously ayd may
present an Idea to otber, cabaret

"Too Many Mammas," by Hombeck
"Too Many Mammas," a new mu-

sical. Is being groomed for the road
by E. C. Hombeck. tbe opehlng next
month.

CRITICS' BOX SCORE;^
Key to the abbreviations is: 8R (Shows Reviewed); R (Right); W (Wrong); O (No Opinion Expreesed); Pet. (Percentsge)*

jM»
MS

SCORE AS OF NOV. 22, 1924 4
SR. R. W. O. Pet*

POLLOCK (Brooklyn "Eagle") .... IS 18 S J22
WOOLLCOTT ("SuA -Globe") 19 18 4 < -484
BROUN ("World") 15 10 < t
RATHBUN ("Sun-Globe") 10 S « 4 • .

"

OSBORN ("Evening Wtfrld")..... 28 18 9 .1 o
DALE ("American") 80 16 14
MANTLE ("News") 12 12 1

HAMMOND ("Herald -Tribune").. 19 S 6 4
GA'BRIEL ("Mail -Telegram").,... 19 9 7 8
ANDERSON ("Pest") 17 S 9.
YOUNQ ("Timeo") .....18 7 ^-t^. f •
MaclSAAC ("Bulletin"):.......... IS 4 8 8
"Graphic" (Public Opihron).'..'..... 22 S 16 1

• VARIETY'S OWN SCORE
SR. R» W. "4^

VARIETY (Combined) 87* 84 t's . -^«

GREEN (Abel) 11 11 >

PULASKI (Ibee) 11 10 1

AM
AT4
A7\
v466
.308

.227

Pet.

419

soa

SCORE AS OF DEC. 6, 1923 T^

. SR.
CRAIG ("Mair) 81
DALE ("American") tj
MANTLE ("News") .^ 88
RATHBUN ("Sun") 27
BROUN ("World") 2S
CORBIN ("Times") 27
WOOLLCOTT ("Hsrsid") 81
HAMMOND ("Tribune") ,.. M

R.

18
21
IB
11

10
10
S

^ S'.

^^^^.
. VARIETY'S OWN SCORE

W.
9
IS
14
IB
18
IB
18
M

4
1

4 •'

1
2~

2
6

Pel,

JBM

JM
ACfT

jsn
.288

i SR.
PULASKI (Ibee) ..«.,*»,.^».j|.. 7
LAI I •••••(•••••••seoee««fl«*g««* MW

GREEN (Abel) ,. S
VARIETY ^Combined) 89

R..

>S
12
4
26

W.

J
2
11

.706

(Other Vsriety reviewers "catching*' but one or two shows each
not listed.)

i
it

•*j

SCORE AS OF OCT
SR.

BROUN ("World") 8
POLLOCK (Brooklyn Eagle").... 7

WOOLLCOTT ("Sun-Globe") 10

MANTLE ("News") S

11, 1924

R. w. d

2

1

Pet.

1,000

J67

MO
42B
jSIB

JOO
Mi-
AK
MO
^444

.166

.166

DALE (American") 13

GABRIEL ("Mail -Telegram") .... 10

ANDERSON ("Post") 9

OSBORN ("Evening World") 11

YOUNG ("Times") 8
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ALLAN FOSTER BANKRUPT

Owes (3,662 end Claims Assets of

Allan K. Foster. 1 West 95th
street. New York, filed a voluntary
petition in bankruptcy Monday in

the U. S. District Court listing

$3,662 in liabilities and tl.OOO as-
sets.

Tbe principal creditors are the
Shubert Theatrical Co., tl.OOO;

Alexander Werner, $1,000; Jack
Lalt, $300; Polly Pickens, $300.

Foster was formerly ldentii)ed

with the Shuberts, but has been
stage producer at Keith's Hippo-
drome since its opening.

SEABS-McFAKLANE
Zelda Sears has completed a new

play for George McF.arlane.
^ Un-

named as yet, it calls for 12 per-
sons in the cast.

There is also provision for four
interpolated song numbers.

The Fiske O'Haras Settling

Down in Mason City, la.?

Des Moines, Nov. 25.

FlSke O'Hara is reported to have

purchased an Interest In the Cecil

theatre at Mason City. la.

Tbe same report says the CHaras
will make Mason City their perma-
nent residence following the
elusion of the present season.

con-

"APFLETACK" SUIT CLOSED
Harold Selman bas discontinued

his plagiarism claim against 8an^
Harris, Wallace Eddingcr, John
Cort. Walter Hackett, Mary Nash,
et al., arising from "Captain Apple-
lack." Selman alleged the play was
a "lift" on a stage work of his own
writing.

The case has been pending in the
Federal Court for over two years.
Salman's discontinuance was volun-
tary and carried no settlement with
U.

"BEIXE'' CLOSING
Washington. Nov. 25

"The Belle of Quakertown," wit:

Eddie Bussell. will epd Its ; season
here Saturday. Tbe aUcaeiion is

under the management of Al Jonee
and Morris Orefn and was formerly
called "The Town Ciown."
Under the title of "Ntf Other Girl"

the attraction appeared tinprofltably
in New York early ii) the fall. The
show closed there, but was tried on
the road again.

lEAVZHG FOB WOODS' SHOW
M^y Vokes la stepping ont of the

BUlie Burke musical, "Anftie Dear,"
nest Saturday to accept a comedy
role in "The Cat Came Back" which
A. H. Woods is readying as his next
production.
Robert 'Ames, appeoring currently

In the male lead of "The Desert
Flower," is also reported withdraw-
ing for the newer piece, although no
successor has been named for his
role in the Helwi MacKellar show.

«»|!|fcA$5P REHEARSING

ink of the Evening" Starts—
'^he Dove" Next Week

"Ladles of tbe Bvenlng," next on
schedule of the list of promised
productions by David Belasco, la in

rehearsal with a company headed
by James Kirkwood and Beth Mer-
rill. The latter withdrew from
"I^azybones" when the piece closed
at the Vanderbllt for touring.
Mr. Belasco had originally in-

tended this piece ior Judith An-
derson, but assigned that actre.ss 1|0

"The Dove," which will follow
"Ladles."

COHAN'S INFORMATION
•George M. Cohan Is said to be

working on a series of stories which
will be titled "Showing Up the Show
Oame."
The general- Idea in to afford in- f

formation for stage^ruck pereofis.
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WEEK PRESAGES DROP

DNTIL XMAS; MANY^OWS GOING OUT

Mine Exits This Week—Two New Non-Musical Hits
^%' Boost Scale—Theatre Guild's Second Success

—

YOUNG BIDDLPS FLOP

i'i
1* Leaders Still Holding Own

Broadway'* buainesa this week,
blessed with Thankagiving Day, is

antlclimted to be aa good or better

than for any Eeven-day period of

the fall. Indlcatlona, however, point

to a sharp drop until after Christ-
mas, with the natural result of dark
theatres-
The continuoua auccesslon of new

productlops aeems to have used up
moat of th«'-tieW show material In

sight, ghows that have been do-
ing ln-b«tween business are tum-
btins off the list, as .witness this

fi WMk's departure list of not less

^^tea nine attractions.^ I<ast week's averaged trade was
Inclined to top the previous week,
but a weather freak Saturday
drowned increases, with a number
of grosses going lower than hereto-
fore. A heavy downpour continued
through th^ day, easing up too late

to attract suburbanites to Broad-
way. It was the first rainfall In

nearly »cven weeks.
Hits Advance Scale

Two new non-muslcal hits have
advanced admission scales. "The
Firebrand" at the Morosco boosted
from 42.75 to $3.80 this week, and
fhe 8ca:e* for "Silence" at the Na-
tional will be similarly affected

starting Monday. The latter show
went to nearly tlT.OOO last week,
with "The Firebrand" getting >1«.-

000, both grosses meaning capacity.
The managements of the new suc-
cesseij figure that moat of the lower
8oor tickets are handled by ticket

agencies, and the Increase which
will add atout tZ.OOO to the week'y
cross will not affect the demand.

Last WQek's fresh attractions fur-
nished no likely hit candidates.
"New Brooma" at the Fulton drew
ftatween $7,600 and 18,000. "The
X>Mert Flower" at the Longacre waa
M'Jmated around $6,500 in seven
performancos (Tuesday premiere).
"Parasites" drew adverse critical
comment, but businesa after the
opening (Wednesday) at the 39th
Street was encouraging.

One Sure- Fir* This Week
This week atarted off with three

Monday openings, with "They
Knew- What They Wanted" at the
Oarrlck greeted as a aure hit. It
lookal like the aecond success in

•ucceSslon for the Theatre Guild,
"Thei" being assured of a Broad-
way house after the six-week sub-
scription period at the Guild's
houa«L "My Gh-1" at the Vanderbilt
waa jalso favored In the notices,
while; "Dawn" at the Bam H. Har-
ris Was panned. The revue event
of th4 month Is promised in the new
"Music Box Revue." the actual pre-
mlerd dat* not having been de-
ddedi up to Tuesday night. "The
Magnolia Lady" opened last night
at the Shubert.

} "ftose Marie" and the "Follies"
held the big money lead, with "Kid
Boots," "Grab Bag" and "Annie
Dear* being the other leaders
among the musicals, with a change
of oiJly a few hundred dollars over
the previous week. "Scandals,"
however; dropped again, going to
around $10,000, the lowest gross for
that revue to date. The "Green-
wich Village Follies" moved to the
Winter Garden, and there should
pick up, with some cut rate aid.

"Artists and Models" continues to
strong business at the Astor, though
under the pace and class of last

years edition. The colored "Dixie
to Broadway" is doing well but not
smash business. The "Rltz Revue"
is going a^ong to a little more than
an even break. "Vanities" picked

^ up when ino\ed to the Carroll, with
cut rates used.

Both "Madame Pompadour" at

the Beck and "Peter Pan" at the
Knlcfterbpcker arc doing buslncas,
though' neither sonsatlorally. The
former's serond week was about
$20,000. witli "Pan" rated between
$19,000 ^nd $20,000. That is about
two-third? capacity for each!

Tlie or:itlng shows thl.s we!; ivith

the hanr.orl *uc;-e8sors are: "Th,^
Dream ' Girl." Ambassador. whl( h
get.s "I'rincc.s Aitrll"; "Th? II;umt-

ed HnuS'e." flcorfre M Colian, which
get? "Honirtla" (film): "The Were-

(Convlnuotl on page 16;

MINNA GOMBEL'S
TOUGH BREAK

Those not believing that
hard luck occasionally travels

as a team will get an argu-
ment from Minna Gombel,
who is mourning the loss of

trinkets valued at $2,000 which
she alleges was lifted from her
room In the Teck Hotel. Buf-
falo, last week.
Miss Gombel had been dis-

patched to Buffalo to supplant
a player in the Clarke Silver-
nail production of "March On."
She had left her jewelry in her
toom while attending a re-
hearsal. To make matters
^^orse she a^so lost the engage-
ment through a decision to

close the company last Satur-
day.

COLONIAL ON SUBWAY?

The Colonial. New York, dark
since the withdrawal of "Chocolate
Dandies" last week, is planned as a
popular price attraction house addi-
tion to the subway circuit.

Shows leaving Broadway would
t>e offered at $1.60 top similar to

other neighborhood theatres. The
matter will be decided this week.
The Colonial's proximity to Times

fequare is being considered, although
bookers are skeptical about using
the house for regular presentations
of new shows because It Is the other
Bide of Coluiltbua Circle.

Opposition to using the Colonial
as a aubway spoke is understood to

have come from the Shuberts on
account of a supposed franchise for

the Riverla at 96th street. It is un-
derstood that such objection would
not deter A. L. Erlanger from fol-

lowing the popular price idea for the
Colonial, which he took over under
lease last summer.

'Poor Richard," Worth $35,000,

Cant Be Sold—Closed

MABEL BUNTEA WITH 'COBBA'

Mabol Bunyea will succeed
Judith Anderson In the lead of
"CobrtL." now on the road. Miss
Anderson leaves the drama next
week to rehearse for a Belasco
play.

Miss Bunyea recently returned to

New Tork after a tone absence
abroad.

PhlUdelphia. Nov. 25.

"Poor Richard,'; the initial ven-
ture of Craig BIddle, Jr., scion OC
the millioaaire Philadelphia family,
went on the rocks Saturday, ctoa-
Ing here after showing two weeks.
Associated with young Biddle In

the venture waa Charlea K. Gordon,
said to be a department editor for
the "Theatre Magasine." It was
also rumored that Vincent Astor and
one of the Whitneya. of New York,
contributed to tbe producing pool,

although their participation could
not be verifled.

Because of the financial atrength
of Blddle's connections, however. It

is assumed outstanding obligations
will be taken care of.

"Poor Richard." designed aa a
historical drama, written by Liouls

Even Shipman. had for the central
character Benjamin Franklin, por-
trayed by Maclyn Arbuckle. The
production cost $36,000.

Norman-Bel-Geddes designed the
settings, one of which was a solid

mahogany library. This required a
large corps of men for back stage
handling. Because of the heavy
construction New York managers,
to whom the production was offered
for sale, rejected it.

Monday Biddle was arranging for
a reorganization of his company
and it was stated the play would
be offered on Broadway shortly un-
der the title of "Ben Franklin."
Probably because of the Biddle

name Kqulty failed to call for the
usual bond guaranteeing two weaka'
salary. This protection measure is

a rule for new producers. Biddle,
however, personally guaranteed the
payment of salaries in a letter aent
Equity about the time the ahow
started rehearsals last month.

iZZY" STOPS

"Izzy"' closed at the Bronx opera
house Saturday, the first stand out

of the 39th Street Jimmy Huasey
entered vaudeville at the Palace
this week. The comedy waa pro-
duced by George Broadhurst, Mua-
aey taking It over ehortly after

removal from the Broadhurn to the
39th Street
Hussey recently refused to move

to the Cvntury Roof, also rejecting

a booking at tha Central, Chloago.
It ia planned to reopen the ahow
later if a desirable Chicago book-
ing is obtainable. Hussey, however,
is reported due In a Broadway re-

vue.

DONAHGEY NO PLAY READER
FOR GOLDEN-AND SAYS SO

Chicago, Nov. 25.

Frederick Donahgejr, dramatic critic for tiie "Tribune" hero, re-

fuses to serve on the John Golden pluy rendins L-ommittee, and
printed his poaition as follows:

"As to letters, those having to do with ticket-brokers should

be addressed to Vox-Pop, and not to me. My conc-lusions in thl.s

matter of premiums on theatre-seats are unassailable, and my
remedy cannot properly be questioned. The conclusions and the

remedy are that all scuts for all theatres will be placed on s.ile

In the box office If none be bought anywhere else . . . You
may put this solution to the test of multlplcatlon, division, or the

farther re.aches of algebra, and you will find It flawless. . . .

And, as to letters, those having to do with the drama-critics'

committee of come-on play-readers for John Golden should not
even be written, not to speak of being mailed to me! ... I

am not of the committee, byt off It; and I got off thirty seconds
after learning that I was of. I have told the world—twice,

at least—that my business is not reading plays for Mr. Golden
or any other manager, and that. If I should read the kind of
play which would be successful if put on by Mr. (3olden, I should
now know It when I found It. ... I have been mannerly aa
to manuscripts, returning them to the senders with explana-
tion meant ^o ba polite; and I have been lenient about letters,

going so far aa to suggest to the earnest dramatists eager for a
verdict that they aend the playa to Heywood Broun, of the Js'ew
York World: he, Mr. Golden haa told me, believea it to be
hia duty to read playa for Mr. Golden. . . . Anyway, don't
send the plays to me, please, and don't send letters about the
plays to me, please!"

MEEHAN STAGING TWO fflRL wnfl BROKEN NECK
-Bunk da LUX." Director Wrot. fANT GET INSURANCE

Himaalf,

"The World'a Favorite" haa gone
into rehearsal under - the direction
of John Meehan. It will be brought
out next month under the mana-
gerial auspices of Jamea Beury, pro-
ducer of "I'll Say She Is."

The new piece is a comedy of
the fistic arena by Thompson
Buchanan.
The cast Includes EMward Rob-

bins, Joseph Sweeney. John T.
Doyle. Stanley Jeaaup. Irene Don-
ner, Rehee Rubena, £^ld Markey,
Dana Destro.
When this la finally aet the same

producer will ' launch "Bunk de
Luxe," by John Meehan, With the
author handling' the direction.

STAGE VERSION

OF GREAT PICTURE

Los Angelea, Nov. 26.

A new wrinkle In advertta-
Ing for the legit, theatre waa
achieved with the advent here
at the Playhouse thla week of

"Welcome Stranger," with
George Sidney In hla origlna!

role. "Welcome Stranger" on
the screen acored here, and
the play la now advertlaed aa
"The stage version of the great
picture.''

"Cow** Show Bankrupts

Musical Comedy Guild
The Musical Comedx Guild, Inc.,

203 West BSth atreet. producera of
"The Purple Cow," which ' waa
shelved after a brief road tour,

went Into Involuntary bankruptcy
last week. Gertrude C. Greuloch,
the assignee of Jessie Hein Ernat,

the treaaurer of the corporation,

waa one of the petitioning credit-

ors with a claim of $337 for money
due on a note. Irene BlauveU, also

an assignee of Jessie Hetn Ernst,
has a $2,000 claim, and Charles K.
Wallls. the third petitioning credi-

tor. Is the assignee of Charlea Heln,.

with a $1.2(4 claim.

Col. I. Wlllard Hein waa the head
of the Muaical Comedy Guild, Inc.,

E. L. Helms was the vice-president,

and Jessie Heln B^nst the treas-
urer. Presumably the latter and
Charlea Hein are relatione of Col.

Hein. the corporatlon'a prealdent.
M. Evana Hubbard haa been ap-

pointed temporary receiver under
$2,000 bond. The aaseta of the cor
poratlon are estimated at $2,000, as
against $75,000 in lUbllltiea.

"The Purple Cow" waa their first

venture, and a flop.

Indemnity Co. for "Dear Sir*

Sett Up Technical Point,

Trying to Evade Paying

Phlladelphta, Nov. 25.

Meta Van Hedenkamp. the
dancer, who waa so cruelly Injured
when diving Into a tank uaed In
"Dear Sir" when that attraction
waa here, la now the victim of a
controverar started by the Indem-
nity company with which the ahow
waa Insured In eonformltr with the
workmen's compenaation law.
The Inaurance concern paid Mlaa

Van Hedenkamp'a hospital expanaea
for a short time, but la alleged to
have discontinued paymenta on the
grounds it la not liable in thla caae.
The Insurance company'a conten-
tion is that the Injured girl was not
directly enfaged by Philip Goodman
for "Dear Sir," but waa one of a
group of dancera furnished by Allen
Foster. The further argument Is

that Foster was paid a lump aum
for the glrTa, and he In turn paid
them salary, and therefore Miss Van
Hedenkamp was employed by Foster
and not the "Dear Sir" manage-
ment.

It is expected that Mlas Van Hed-
enkamp'a mother, who is here at-
tending her daughte.- at Jefferaon
Hospital, will be forced to reaort to
the courts in an effort to aecnre
the compensation.
Tbe girl was at the point of death

with a broken neck, but her condi-
tion improved. According to those
acquainted with the caae. if she ia

able to leave the hospital It is likely

she will be a hopeleaa cripple for
life.

Recently a manager and com-
poser quietly sent funds to the girl

through having heard of her case,

but unacquainted with her. Late
last week the plight of the girl was
made public through appeals from
people In the profession.

MACK'S WOOD ALCOHOL

7-11

FRED SID

BERNARD and GARRY 7-11
"Thp S,.inl.cin Svnt '>;>.-^,tf>rt ' i{-i:iiilru fcr the I'nlted. ;iiul at B. F.

KEITH'S PALACE, NEW YORK, thl- w.* k (S>\. '24) and. incl<len;ally.

it." 7-U. the lufliv comblnalic'ii— thP "tli eii«ascinent at tlif Palace (or

lliiii U minutes of Uroailwavlznl Soullifrn Sj nroiiation.

"The Bsau Brummel Minstrels" are sponsored by
7-11 BERNARD BURKE. 7-11

CROMWELL-BBTAHT PRODUCT
Lester Bryant and John Crom-

well are combining for the produc-
tion of "The Lady of the StreelH,"

a comedy-drama by Melanle Koll,
which, although intended for Chi-
cago, Ih )>clng rehearsed in New
York under the direction of Crom-
well.

The cast Is headed by Mary New-
oonnli nnii includes Calvin Thomns,
Sa: on Klin^, Frederick Irving Lewis
anil others.

OtherwiM Playwright Is Re-
ported in Fair Condition

Wlllard Mack, playwright and
actor, is reported recovering In the
Mt. Vernon, N. Y., hospital, after

a double threat of death last week.
He was striken blind through the
alleged imbibing of wood alcohol
given him in the guise of whiskey.
When removed to the hospital it

was stated he was also sulTering

from bronchial pneumonia.
Evan Evans, the eminent diag-

nostician, was called In late last

week. Monday Mack sat up In bed,

his sight having rvturned and the
danger mark passed In the bron-
chial affection.

"TIN GODS'* AGAIN
"Tin Cods." a conaedy by William

Anthony Muguire, ia again beinfi

readied fur the board by Sum fi.

Harris.
The piece was tried out la«t spring

.

u ilh Francine Larrimore in the lead.

Iiut wa«> shelved. a.« the role waa
deemed unsulted to the atar.
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9B1fAYSH0WS

ARE GOING OUT

Heavy Departures End of

Current Week

An unusually heavy outgoing list

•t attractions will mark the con-

clusion of this hottday week

(Thanksgiving), no lees than nine

hows leaving Broadway.
Several shows In the group are

rated as moderately successful, with

an Inevitable sprinkling of failures.

Included is "Rain." the runner up

to "AWe's Irish Rose" for longevity.

"The Dream Girl." a Shubert

production, leaves the Ambassador

MANTELL CLOSES

Ctassie Actor Had Heavy Lo
on Road Tour

Robert B. Mantell wound up bis

road tour in Providence, R. L, last

Saturday after several heavy losing

weeks.

The troupe had been out 12 weeks

and had done spotty business. Man-
tell is reported as having proposi-

tioned the company to accept 2S

per cent cuts with the latter re-

fusing and stating they had lolned
the troupe at their lowest and could
not see their way clear of shaving.
When their decision was handed

Mantell he closed the show.

THE DREAM GIRL

InUnnediate reception with
•xception Of the »8an-Globe"
(Woollcott), who thought
'^nothing much to it but Walter
Weolf." Opened Aug. 20>

,

.Variety (lliae) said, "three

or four month*' good business

look aMured."

after II wooki. The opwetta started

oft at a good pace and averaged

from $16,000 to $16,000 weekly for

three month!. KecenUy business

eased off.

"The Haunted House," produced

by Lewis A Gordon, leaves the

Cohan after 18 weeks. Tho grosses

throughout wore from $10,000 to

JANE COWL'S "WHO KHOWS—

"

Chicago. Nov. 25.

Arch Selwyn arrived here yester-

day for this afternoon's premiere
of Jane Cowl'a new play, "Who
Knows?" If the new piece lands
right, "Romeo and yluliet" will be
taken oR when the two weeks al-

lowed It at the Selwyn shows pos-
sibility that eight weeks of Shake-
speare are enough here. It Is re-

ported Miss Cowl holds time at the
Selwyn until Christmas week.
Adolph Klauber is also here for

today's premiere.
"Who Knofrs—" was formerty

called "The Flame," and later "The
Depths." v',

!>>

THE HAUNTED HOUSE
Balancing opinions having

-Post" (Anderooii) •'•t'njJWR*
roarioukly funny" oi»d "Mail-

Tologram (QabfUl) luetlna.
"• druD on th* marlcot?*

Oponod tol*. 2. ,^ Jl ,

.

Varisty (Con) said, "ahould
hav* a long, hoahhy Uas* of

tiM Cohan thoatro."

^$11,000, with th* latter flguro bot-

r tered tho first month. While th*
' mystery faroo did not win excep-

tional trade. It la claimed to have
mado money. •
"Th* Werewolf," produced by the

Shuberts, with Georg* McClellan,

has played 14 weeks at the 49th

Street. Its rtaque Continental

atmosphere was expected to start

something. Business Is claimed to

opened at the Fulton, where a
$7,000 pace ]o6t money. Moved to
the/ Knickerbocker business im-
proved to approximately $12,000, a
deal with the agencies helping. At
the Liberty $11,000 to $12,000 was
claimed, which may have bettered
an even break.

"Blind Alteys," a piece suddenly
Inserted In the Punch and Judy,
closed Saturday, playing one week.
The piece was staged in aid of dis-

abled war veterans, but was so
bad it could attract no trade.

THE WEREWOLF
Terntad dull for th* most part,

although likad by "World"
(Broun) and "Times" (Young).
On* of th* firat of th* "dirt"
shows to enter this season.
Opened Aug. 25.

Variety (8isk) said, "g*n-
*ral ton* wards off any prom-
c* of a gonuinely successful
run."

-> hav* boon atisfactory, with the
, average gross between $8,000 and
; $»,000. ^r a time .410,000 or bet-

ter was drawn. The house is of

moderate size.

"Tiger Cats" :s going off at the
Belaaco after only six weeks. Busi-
ness was quoted around $13,000 for

BLIND ALLEYS
Bonofit ahow und*r au*pie**

of Disablod Ain*rican V*t*rans
and givan d*oid*d "br*ak" by
th* daili** in dodging opinions.
Op*n*d N*v. 17.
Variaty (lb**> ^id, "hopo-

l**sly amat*uri*h."

inLGRWS PROGRESS

AnACHDMm OPENING

Robtrt T. Haines Alleges

$9,500 Due Him—Perform-
ance Given

Stamford. Conn , Nov. 25.

The box olBo* receipts, scenery

and properties of the "Milgrlm's

Progress" production were attached

at the local Stamford theatre last

night aa a r«*uU of Robert T.

Alnes' claim for $9,600 agalnat Al-

fred Hllla and Benjamin Strauss of

Hills-Strauss, Inc., the sponsors of

Louis Mann's starring vehicle, in

association with J. M. Welch.
Last night's performance was not

interfered with following the levy-

ing of the attachment, the show
opening per schedule after satis-

factory bonds and stipulations were
agreed upon between Joseph Mel-
vln of Mead, Mead & Meivin, coun-
sel for Haines, and Samuel Gordon
of Wolsey & Gordon, lawyers for the

show's interests.

The corporation and the indi-

vidual members thereof are sum-
moned to appear in th* local Su-
perior Court on Jan. 5, 1924, to an-
swer to Haines' claim for damages
and an accounting.
The complaint is based on the

following facts: That Haines Was
to have staged "Milgrlm's Progress,

"

written by Ben Harrison Orkow, for

an agreed salary of $2s6 a week
during rehearsals and thereafter 1

per cent, of the gross receipts, in-

cluding picture and stock rights

From Oct. 11 to Oct. 28 l^alnes con-
ducted rehearsals, but was allegedly

discharged without cause on the

28th. }Ialnes waa also engaged to

participate in the cast at $400 a
week for the New York run and $460

on the road. He was also discharged
from the cast on Oct. 28, Douglas
Wood opening In th* role of James
Fltsmauris* for which he was
slated. The staging on the program
Is oredited to Louis Mann and Ed-
win Maxwell.
The show plays Scranton, Pa., to-

day (Wednesday) and is headed for

Broadway after a few more atands.

BROADCASTING MARJORIE

Two-third* of 600 Lottmv Ixpr***
D**ir« to So* Show

Within* three daya o» th* broad-

casting of "Marjori«" laat Satur-

day, directly from th* 44th Str**t'

theatre, via WJZ, New York; WGY,
Schenectady, and WRC, Washing-

ton, D. C, over 500 letters were re-

ceived by the various stations.

The trend of th* letters disclosed

a definite expression by over two-
thirds of the 600 a desire to view
the show in the theatre, inspired by
the radiocasting. In the case of the

out-of-town correspondents, the in-

tention was to view it when the

piece reached their territory.

The broadcasting was preceded by
an announcement that the show's
management was experimenting as
to whether or nut radio had any
definite results in stimulating box
ofDc* demands.

TWO AMERICANS

ARE FRENCH

CHEVALIERS

Augustus Thomas and

David Belasco Deco-

rated

In addition, leaving this week are
two French playing companies.
Mme. Simone brought here for a
six weeks' engagement by Anne
Nichols, closes at the Henry Miller,

while Firmin Gemler, with the
Odeon organzation, quits Jolson's.

Mme. Simone started around $4,000
and managed to' reach $9,000, with
"Madame Sans Gene," but that at-
traction was held too long (three
weeks), and last week'e business
W..8 away off. The Odeon was ac-
corded unusual publicity, but trade
of approximately $10,000 weekly
waa weak for such a house as
Jolson's, a poor spot for such an
offering.

LOUIS comrs operation
Louis Cohn, the 42d str^t ticket

broker, who was operated off at the
Lexington Hospital, New York, last

week, was reported resting com-
fortably early this week.
For a time the patient was in

precarious condition. The diagno-
sis did not disciose Cohn was af-

flicted with a cancerous tumor, and
not until^the incision was made was
that disclosed.

"Betty L**" £pming In for Rovision

The musical, "Betty Li*e," will

close In Pittsburgh Dec. and re-
turn to New York for cast changes
and revision.

It is due to reopen in New York
Christmas week.

^es Says Jail for

Him Before Alimony
There is a possit41i(y ("hat

"Madam Pompadour," at the Mar-
tin Beck theatre, may lose one of
its principal comedians in Florens
Ames tn the event that the come-
dian elects t'o go through with an
attitude which he hatf assumed re-
garding the payment of ;'ast 'ali-

mony. Florenz Kolb Is the Ames
moniker off stage, and Mrs. Kolb
brought an action to punish her
comedian husband for contempt of
court b«cau8e of his failure to pay
her $i0 weekly alimony.
The court, in grafting the mo-

tion for-his punishment despite th*
pleas of Kendler and Goldstein, hi*
attorneys, ordered as follows: "The
motion to punish for contempt la

granted with leave to the defendant
to purge himself within 10 days by
paying $360 and the balance in ar-
rears by Dec. 15, 1924, and the cur-
rent alimony as It becomes due." °

When this notice was served on
Ames he stated that before he
would meet its stipulation h* would
go to Ludlow Street Jail.

Frederick E. Goldsmith, attorney
for Mrs. Kolb, stated that h* did
not believe that Ames would b«
willing to forego his engagement in
"Madam Pompadour," especially
since he set up as his defense in
the action that he was in arrears
in alimony because of I'he fact that
it was difllcult for him to obtain
employment.

Two Americans have been mada
chevaliers in the Legion of Honor
within the - last week — Augustus
Thomas and David Belasco. Th*
decorations were given in recogn)-

tion of services in the cause of art

by the famous French society.

Mr. Thomas was first Informed

of the honor through FUrthla Gemlor,

the French star, Who was advised

of the decoration by wfble. Tha
ribbon was affixed to the e^ramat^rt'g

lapel by Andre Brouset, th* Frendl
Consul General, in the latter's offle*

last Saturday.
Mr. Belasco's decoration will b«

made a ceremony at the Belasco th*-

atre this afternoon (Wednesday),
Mr. Brouzet representing Ambassa-
dor Juaserand. Mr. Gemler and
other members of the Odeon com-
pany will be present, representing

the French theatre.

TIGER CATS
Mostly rated a* b*tow par

with "EagI*" (Pollock) d*«m-
ing it "s*oond rat* int*ll*etual
drama." Katharin* Cornall r*-
c*iv*d apUndid personal no-
tieo*, with Robert Lorain* a
eloa* **«ond. Op*n*d Oct. 21.

Variety (lb**) said, "will
draw builn*** for a limitod
tim*."

th* first two or three weeks, but
no advano* strength was Indi-

cated, and the pace eased off to

between $9,000 and $10,000, which Is

ordinary for a Belasco attraction.

"Top Hole," the first production
by William Caryl, tours from the

TOP HOLE
8*cond string r*vi*wers pres-

ent and comment ranging from
"amiabl* and pleasant" to "un-
di*tinpuish*d." Chorus out-
etanding feature. Openad 8*pt.

* Variaty (Ab*l) favorad the
ehow's chances te run through
the fall.

Liberty after playing Broadway 13

weeks, during which time It has
bees la three different bouM*. U
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ROSE and CURTIS
Present

WILL BURNS and JIMMY BURCHILL
BURNS a^ LYNN'S

Former VehicI* -j

"TUNES, TICKLES and TAPS"
];> HARRY C. GREENE and CHAS. M. SMITH

Alway-- a. standard comedy act. A bigger laughing hit than ever.

We could say much more but, being modest sponsors, we won't brng
about UMs* oomedians—they've shown us; they'll abow you.

ROSE mn4 CURTI*

FAQAK'S FAST SETIYAL
Myron Pagan's "Two Strangers

from Nowhere," is to be revived
next month. The play featuring
Frits Leiber ran for several months
on Broadway last season, opening
at th* Punch and Judy, and moving
to the Bayes.
Th* reproduction will be the

quickest revival on record. It is

claimed "Two Strangers" did not
lose money, and that it never was
given the proper opportunity be-
cause of being wrongly cast. A
cast is now being selected.

CRITICAL DIGEST

My Girl .* ^'' "T^

Approved from all sides as a
musical, although some found fault
with the libretto. Music and num-
bers especially commended with
th* "Sun-Globe," th* real skeptlo
of the papers.

.;...- Dawn
j

Approved and disapproved. Thej
"Times," "unusually poor play,'"an4

|

"Mail-Telegram," "strong drama."
Strong climax of show drew special
mention.

.
;.

".'
rts-'iij

They Knew What Tliey Wanted
"Evening World" <Osborn) and

"Post" (Anderson) didn't enthuse,
but remaining reviewers waxed
warmly, with "World" (Broun)
saying "among best of all American
comedies," and "Time*" (Young),
predicting "ought to run to the
season's end." One of three Mon-
day night openings and catchlnc
all the first string critics.

Th* D*Mrt Flower
Varying comment, with "Sun-

Globe" (Rathbun) th* most draatts
in saying, "worthless play." Major-
ity approved work of Helen Mao-
Kellar.

Parasita* n
Thumbs down summed up re«.

views, although "News" (Mantlel
stated, "generally entertaining,*
while Brooklyn "Eagle" countereA
with "moderately entertalnlns*-!
"E. World" 40sbom) said, "wort»"J
less thing." 1

INSIDE STUFF ON LEGIT i
••••* (Continued from page 11) .'!

aionals, managers and others familiar with stage craft back and Iron^
are generally as receptive to good entertainment as the people who ion-

j

sistently buy 'tickets. A case in point—Gilbert Miller has eeen "Th*
^

Guardsman" nine times. That would be excessive even for a rabid tbe«j
atr«goer.

Will Rogers in appearing at the New York "American's" Christmad

;

fund benefit at the Earl Carroll last Sunday night, said for the first tlmej
his act was made to order for him. Having other ev*nts scheduled, be|
went on at nine o'clock. Before entering the theatre he bought a copy

j

of the "American" and therein found an extended account of the proved- '

ings. For his (;ontrlbution Rogers read the story to the audience, 'v^lelli

laughed heartily at the advance printing and comment.

One of the most colorful of New York's morning newspaper critics

has been taken to task recently by two persons prominent in tho profes-
sion. An actress whoso starring appcaranoe op the rodd attracted much
attention, and who opened on Broadway last month, took so violent ex-
ception to the scribe's review that she wrote to his editor demanding, dis-

missal. The producer of a widely heralded revival is reported haying
acted similarly.

The letters were turned Over to the critic, not unusual in well ordered
editorial rooms. As yet he has mado no comment, though sevetat years
ago when the critic was similarly greeted by the same actress hO •"*"

printed her missive nml nn answer. At the time the writer was on an-
other moininj; paper. The star referred to lUni as a baseball writer.

"Ashes." which starred Florence Reed, rlo.sed in Pliil(»deU>hla jjflef
playing two weeks. Tlu! piece played but three weeks at the Na\^nal,
New York. Walter Jordan was the producer ,but it is r^rported sold 90
per cent to the Lookson Realty Corporation. The picture rl£;ht9 fo'
"Ashes" have been sold to First National, Mifm Reed's arrangement
called for $1,000 weeJiIy salary and 15 per cent over ^10,000 gros.i, a
jnark the show failed to reach in New York.
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"TORY AND EVA" DREW $900,000 IN

'W WEEKS; "FOLUES" $175,000 IN 5
.ii""'-iliA'"

^ Pramatics Normal and Town Holdjng Even Pace

—

"Apple Sauce" Still Building with $13,000—
"Goose Hangs High" Joins Dramatic Race at

$14,000—"Nanette" Now Run Leader—"a
F.." $28,000, and May Stay TiU New Year's

V.

f<Ki -

^'. •
. •

^;. , Chicago, Nov. 25.

For farewell v.-?ek box-office re-
ceipts both Zlegrfeld's "FolUea" and
"Topay and Eva" hung up new
markB. A little under tSS.OOO waa
checked (or the "FoUles," giving
Zlegfeld:«(nnethtng like a total gross
of tITB.MM for the Ave weeks' en-
gagement at the Illinois. A 15.50

aoale was maintained throughout the
stay, marking th^ highest scale of

't>rlce8 ever cl^rgea here by Zltgfeld.

"The Ooose Hangs High" has
». Joined "Apple Sauce" and "White

Cargo" In the race for the high dra-
matic honors of the town.
Raymond Hitchcock in "Dumb as

;^, «, Fox" shared attention Sunday
'"'

Bight with the Illinois premiere of
"Plain Jan»."
Heavy sales are on the horizon

>> for the last half of this week, with
^' many of the houses canceling the
k'- vsual Wednesday matinee for the

Thanksgiving ' matinee.
Last week's estimates:
"Dumb as a Fox" (Great North-

li- em, 1st week). Opened Sunday to
ik m, representative first night audience.

^ Is in on a threfe-weeks' contract,
K with Now York mentioned as the

goal around Dec. 15. - "The Potters"
quit below 16,500.

"Plain Jan*" (Illinois, 1st week).
X<tmtt«tf engagement started Sun-
day. SSIegf<ild "Follies'' checked
Highest receipts for five weeks of

any previous stay. Final week was
oUmm 1o full capacity. Figured
around $38,000.
"Romeo and Juliet." (Selwyn. 1st

week, 6th week in town). Moved
over from Garrlck, where It was off

from previous week, falling to about
111,000. Jane Cowl is trying out

- "Who Knows" at today's special
% matinee. "Topsy and Kva" got close

to tii^tf foe final gross,. leaving
behind records Hbat require full page
to chtontcle.

"Namttta." (Harris, SOth we«k).
Now holds the town's long run
record for tbuslcals. Phenomenal
lA demand. Ag^in close to $23,000
if not little better.
"Apple Sauea." (La Salle, Sth

Week). Can now bo caUod a self-

NOTHING NEW IN PHUY,

BUT BUSINESS BETTER

fa

!*

nuide show here, being firmly es-
tablished to stick sometime. Im-
proved higher in gross, figuring
over 111,000 and better.
"White Cargo." (Cort. 8th week).

Lost capacity ground Monday and
Tuesday nights, but managed to
hold around $13,000 with substantial
advance sale.
"Seventh Kleaven." (Cohan's

Grand, 11th week). Length of run
will Interfere with this attraction's
early high pace, once more proving
that $15,009 grosses for dramatics
after six to eight weeks rare tiap-
peiiing. Now In $11,000 class.

"Abio's Irish Rose." (Studebaker,
4>th week). Will stick to New
Tear's, and then ^Igns of moving
out. Down to stop clause, indi-
cating gross holds between $9,000
and $10,000.
"Cheaper to Marry. (Playhouso,

2nd week). Picked up a good pre-
miere jiight gross, but only did raod-
erato business thereafter, figuring
around $7,000.
"Beggar on Horseback." (Adel-

phla, 14th and final week). Leaves
Saturday with best sales done first

six weeks Once started to^ slip
neiver came back. Did about $8,500
l&st IM^C^k

"Greenwich Viilago Follies."
Apollo, 7th week). Added weeks now
to original contract, with prospect
of remaining until New Tear's week
when "The Passing Show" comes
in. $28,000.
"Tho OuUidor." Garrlck, 1st

week). Opened last night. "Romeo
and: Juliet" drew light houses until
w:ee|c.-end, when surprise call popped
up again.
"The Swan. (Blackstone. lOth'

week) . Leaves Saturday' to be fol-
lowed by :"Satnt Joan." having list

its early heavy draw after ttie fourth
week. "Swan'' wiU go out at $8,000
gross pace.
"The Qooaa -Hangs High."

(Prtncess. 4th week). With the
house sold out' Monday and
Wednesday to fraternal organisa-
tion, boosted the receipts over
$2,000 above the preceding week,
getting a Uttle better than $14,000.

SHOWS IN N. Y. AND COMMENT

Figures ostimated and eomment point to some attractions being
successful, while the ssms gross accredited to others might suggest
mediocrity or loss- The varianes is sxplamed in the difference in

house oapaeitios, with the /arying overhssd Also the size of cast,
with oonsoQuert differenee an necottary gross for profit. Var'ancs
in business necessar> for musical attraction as against dramatio
play is also eonsidorsd

tfiMIt

CUVELAND'S 'SOB SONG'

FROM VAD BUSINESS'

Town^'Shot" foi^ $4.40 Shows
.- .^"Tarnfeh" at $2.75 Felt

W^. Picture Ahead of It

'finr'
'

-c-.
Clevoland. No7. 25.

The "Sob Song" trom "Bad Basi-
•^ aoss" was tKe popular aria sung by
f" "The Managers" last week. Some-
g body must havo hung a "leprosy"
'^' glgn on the box offices the way the

people shunned the beaten paths to

the counters. Tha "Music Box
||,>.{tevue'a" second week was pitiful.

-;;;Its business should stand as a

^^i;warning to the producers who are
>.'' figuring on sending $4.40 shows into

this town. The price Iiad a lot to

do with it but business in general

Is bad. Not onS show got coffee

.:.. tnoney. "Tarnish at '$2.76 at the
t 'uHanna. didn't get past the tenth

!t,i tow any night, and it got this best

{r,.<l»oosting through word of mouth.
.l67%Bosides condiVbns this show was
p^^-rlMirt by the picture playing here
r seTeral weeks ago. With all the

aforementioned to contend with the

shows got the first cold spell this

week and two days of rain besides.

'^ .•viOIE.SIlK^IE'S JmMMEHT
' 'S&muel Ruskin Goldlnif, atwmey

* and playwright, on Dec. 3 will ipake
•*'''•' motion for summary Judgrment

against Mme. Slmone, the French
^^" actress. In a $1,600 suit he has

l>endlng against her. The defend-
- ant's name in private life is Slmone

Porche.
She was to have appeared In

Goldlng's play, "©"^en House," un-
der Edgar J. McGregor's manage-

'' ment, and agreed to return $1,600
^'

' which Gotding had advanced her in
* t'he event she failed so to do of her
' • own volition. Mme. Simone's de-
'' fnue Is 4hat McGregor was not

ready to i>roduce the piece although
fche waa. /

Stk^^ .-^^ vi<iiu..an-t
, ,.sii2as2i*

$19,000 BALTIMORE'S HIGH

"Magnolia Lady" Big; Milton Show
OfF in Prsmiero

Weok

.^Itimore. Nov. 2S.

The Auditorium came out of the
slump last week with the musical
version of "Come Out of the Kitch-
en"—"Tho MagnolU Lady." The
show reached here still receiving
the attention of specialists. The re-
sult was tho incorporation of nu-
merous changes in the play Thurs-
day night, several numbers going
out and a negro male quartet going
in. It did $19,000 on the week.
The Robert Milton production of

Philip Barry's "God ^less Our
Home" at Ford's disappointed. The
staging, mounting and casting were
all of highest order, and a falr-sised
audience of the intelligentsia for the
premiere. The play failed to regis-
ter, and returns were exceedingly
low.
The Lyceum got back Into reper-

toire Monday when De Witt debutted
the Frank Wilcox Company in "Just
Married." Unlike its ill-starred
predecessor, this proposition is set
at a $1 top and Is apparently headed
for a succeosful season.

Improvement Since Election

—

Three Shows Have Closed

. There in 3 Weeks

^Uadelphla. Nor. 2$.

With Hampden and his "Cyrano"
gone, and nothing startling in the
way of new attractions, it counted
to be a mild week m the legit
houses, but the Shubert try-out "In
Heidelberg" (now "Student Prince")
gaining steadily during Its stay at
the Shubert, Jumped Into the spot-
light, and in lu final week did the
second best week's business Philly
has had this year.
"The Rivals," with Mrs. Fiake and

her ail-star cast, received five glow-
ing notices and one adverse one,
but did good, if not exceptional busi-
ness. "Lady Be Good," the musical
at the Forrest, benefited most by
the rain Saturday afternoon, espe-
cially with "Heidelberg" sold out in

advance. "Lady Be Good's" busi-
ness was good all week and may
have touched $23,000.

"Ashes," the Florence Reed melo-
drama, at the Adelphi, closed for
good Saturday. Its engagement
here was dismal, last week's gross
falling to around $4,000. "Poor
Richard," at the Walnut, the try-
out offered by the new producing
firm of Gordon & Biddle, was Just
as bad. It also closed Saturday,
making three shows giving up the
ghost here in three weeks.
The single week's engagement of

(3«mier and the Odeon at the "For-

rest^ to Jiave begun Dec. 1, has been
cancelled. After much Indecision It

was finally decided to shoot "Sally,

Irene and May" into the Forrest to

fiU the vacancy.
Estimates for Last Week

"The Rivals" (Broad, 2d week).
Revival of Sheridan comedy with
all-star cast well received. With-
out touching capacity beat $16,500

on week.
"PsHM»ng. Show" (Shubert, 1st

week). Came In here following re-

markable business of "In Heidei-
Ijerg," which Jumped like mushroom.
"Lady Be Qood" (Forrest, 2d

week). This try-out did good busi-

ness, though not all claimed by
some. Close to $23,000.
"Aront We Alir (Garrlck, 4th

week). May have been held in week
too long bvit figures on holiday to

influx to off-set that fact. Fell to
$13,000 or little under last week, but
good profit
"Mr. Battling Buttlsr" (Chestnut,

3d week). No longer only light

musical in town, and hurt accord-
ingly. Went to $20,000.

"In the Next Room" (Walnut ,1st

week). In for two weeks only.

"Poor Richard," dismal try-out at-

tempt, did virtually nothing. Shelved
Saturday.
"Copra" (Lyric, 2d week). Got

second-string critics and not much
praUo. Stay uncertain. $8,t00 last

"Tho Busybody" (Adelphi. Ist

week). Surprise booking. Florence
Reed in "Ashes" «nlserable last

week; less than $4,000.

<*Abio's .Irish Rose," Republic (lS2d
week). Business slightly bettor
in spots, though no material dif-
ference on whole. Attractions
continue to tumble out of line.

Better going anticipated this
week (Thanksgiving). "Able"
wonder show, run leader standing
up with leaders; $15,000.

"Annis l)o^" Times Square (4th
week), excellent pace of Blllie
Burke musical rates it with lead-
ing money-getters among non-
muaicals. Indications are Zieg-
feld has put across another one;
$27,000 and over.

"Artists and Models" (1024), Astor
(7th week). For bouse of this
capacity business, considered very
good. Averaging $22,000 weekly.

"Best People," Lyceum (15th week).
Some Improvement here last
week until Saturday, when bad
weather hurt everything. Busi-
ness estimated about $10,700. For
show that Just bettered even
break for several months, im-.
provement unusual.

"Conscience." Belmont (12th week).
Small cast drama turning profit
right along without attracting
exceptional business. Around
$6,000, satisfactory in this bouse.

"Dancing Mothers," Maxlne Elliott
(16th week). Holding to its very
successful pace; management an-
ticipates engagement will extend
through winter. Grosses between
$13,000 and $14,000 weekly.

"Dawn," Sam H. Harris (Ist week).
Drama produced by Wiimer ft

"HAREM/' $18,000

"Quarantino" $7,000 and Norman
Show $8,000'in Washing-

ton

.
Washington. Nov. 25.

Washington ran 100 percent with
new and untried ones during the
past week. Throughout the entire
Reason to date each and every week
has found at least one untried show
out of the three offered, but last
week's record will stand for some
time.
The combination of Lenore Utric,

David Belasco and 'The Harem,"
with Avery Hopwood throwing all

discretion to the wind, took Just
nbout $18,000 out of this man's town.
It was a different story, though, at
Poll's with Karyl Norman In "That's
My Boy" and Helen Hayes and Sid-
ney Blackmer In "Quarantine" at

the Belasco. The first named ran
to about $8,000 and the second got
?or"e*V.lrs ft'o-ifd f".cn!>.

Vincent, who have specialized on
musical comedies for past two
seasons. Well regarded out of
towm Opened Monday.

"Dixie to Broadway," Broadtiurst
(5th week). Colored revue doing
big business for show of kind,
takings last week a little under
$15,000 (nine performances). Could
get about $20,000.

"Odeon," Jolson's (3d week). Final
week for Firmin Gemler and
French company, engagement
limited to three weeks. Going to
Philadelphia and due back for
final appearance before returning
to ParU. Only fair; estln^ated
between $10,000 and $11,000. "Tho
Student Prince" ("In Heidelberg")
succeeds.

"Expressing Willie," 48th Street (3Sd
week). Another two weeks to go,
according to present plans. Show
will take to road, although spe-
cial company failed out of town.
About $8,000.

"Follies," New Amsterdam (23d
week). Treading revues In point
of business; only musical con«
tender "Rose Marie" (play ;wit»i
music, operetU typo). Takings
approximating $37,000 weekly;
pace $40,000 apd more earlier i«
season.

"CrssihwIoK. Viilago Polllo*." Winter
Clarden (llth week). Movod from
Shubert Monday and carded to
remain until holidays or littlo
longer, dependent on business and
readiness of "Big Boy." Jolsoa

(Continued on i>ag« 1$)

HAMPDEN'S "CYRANO" aOPS IN
•

;MPMiENS
^•'3,•^^ •;*';/B.-^;',' .m:

Clastic Actor Week Before Had Done $39^000 in
Philly—Elsie Ferguson in ''Carnirar' Reopening
Lotto's Theatre—Bit Declined Last Week

Elsie Ferguson, *Camival,*

Opens Erlanger's Park
Boston. Nov. 25.

Tho new Srlanger house, which
has been named the New pBueJt,

was given a gala opening last

night. Hm premiere of Molnar's

"Tho C«imlval," with Basle Fergu-
son h^yilng been booked in to giVo

the event a double kick.

In roes&t' years this house played

first rua pictures. Barly In the

fall, only a few days before her

death, Lotta Crabtreo, tho owner,
passed papers for a long-term lease

to the Erianger interests. This
makes the fourth house for Erianger
in Boston. The other three are the

Colonial, llollis and Tremont
Doiutis J. Shea has been made

resident manager, having for many
years handled the publicity for tho

Erianger houses. '

<Xk>!n* Home/' Colored
"Goln' Home." the colored floor

show current at Connie's Inn, one
of the upper Lenox avenue resorts,

is to be elaborated Into a legit mu-
sical revue and will c6me In at a
Broadway house late In December.
Immerman Bros., who conduct the

cabaret, are going to finance the
lefrlt proflucflon.

"Boston, Nov. 2S.

Coming into this town, supposed
to be the first city In culture and
learning in the country (and known
by those on the inside to be any-
thing but that) Walter Hampden in
the flrsF week of "Cyrano" at the
Boston Opera house was a terrible
frost. <«,.

In the' final week In Philadelphia
Hampden did $39,000. The first week
in Boston the gross was $18,000, less
than $21,000 under what he got in
Philadelphia.
Another feature of the local sit-

uation la tho addition of another
legitimate house to the fold this
week with the opening of the Park
under the direction of Erianger In-
terests. The first show is Elsie Fer-
guson In ."Carnival," l^olnar's new
play.

Tito . tendoncy around town last
week was for a decline In grosses.
But two of the shows in town,
Wildflower" and "Stepping Stones"
(musicals), were able to keep up'
the' paeo of tho week before.
There was one change of attrao-

tlon in the town thU week. "Wild-
ftower" loft tho Shubert, with "Ar-
tists, and Models" booked .into the
house for two weeks.

Lost Week's Estimates
. "The PoMors," Ptymcfutli (4th
week). Business for -this comedy
slipped off to $10,»«e last weok,
$2,500 updor the business tut the
week before. With the Thanksgiving
holiday at hand it was h'eVl on for
a'nother week.
"Saint Joan," Tremont (4th Week).

This show, for some u<ia<tcountabls
reason, never Went over big hero.
La«t week tfao bMt that could bo
collected was $1»,««B. .

Stopping Stmas," C<donI»l (Sth
week). This show travels along at
$28,000 pace consistently, with the
house practically sold out at this
writing for the entire coming week.
It is ths usual big Stpne hit.

"Artists and Models," Shubert
(1st week). Takes the place of
"Wildfiower," which closed to busi-
ness around $14,000, the same as
last week.
"For All of Us," Selwyn (»th and

final week). Will probably finish
strong because of the Thanksgiving
Day business. Has been at $10,000
pace.
"The Nervous Wreok," Hollis (4th

week). This »^ow Jofilig^the others

V>..- ..-.-..^^.iv;:^, . ./XT^-A

went off $2,000 to $12,000 last week.
Show can g-t along on $10,000 or
better, and will be held In at tho
house while th^t figure Is touched
or bettered.
"Moonlight," Wilbur («th week).

Last week this musical did $12,500.
Which was about the poorest busi-
ness a musical has done for some
tlms and stuck. Better things aro
expected.
"Carnival," Park (1st week). This

new show by Molnar and produced
by the Frohmans opens the houso
on its return to the legit after a,
space of many years.

"Cyrsno," Boston Opera Houso
(2d week). This show did $18,000
the first week and the disappoint-
ment of the Hampden people is
most noticeable. At least $25,000
was anticipated, and the week be-
fore the show came bore it did
$30,000 in Philadelphia. Fk>p is not
accounted for, as the Huntington
avenue location didn't hurt Hamp-
den in previous years.
In the final week at tho Majostio

•^^''**V" R^y*" dW IIT.SO*.
While this was $1,800 less than it
had done tho week before, business
was considered good because of tho
absence from the c»st at ail but
two perforoMtnces of one of tho
loads, Gertrude .Lawrenco.

Duflfy's Stock in "Car -

Did $10,000 Third Week
San Francisco, Nov. 2S.

Henry Dufty picked a bearcat for
his new stock at tho Alcasar, in
opening with 'The Cat and tho
Canary." This is lU fourth week,
with the Dufty stock doing $10,000
last week.
At the Curran last week "Tho

Gingham Girl" got $11,000, with tho
final week of "The Ten Command-
ments" at the .Columbia .rtaching
the same gross.

Will King and hia musical stock
at the Strand, playing -Charlie, My
Boy," reached $14,500.

Casino was dark last week aad
is again thin week.
Current besides are "Morton" at

the Columbia, "Gingham aifl"* hold-
ing over, and KInsr plnvin«r T;i*-Ior,

retircKt!! (. li Int; • St ' '
1.
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COMPANIES

Washington LocmU Bat-

Ued by Chi. Ciric

Group* for Basso

' - Waahlncton, Not. J5.

The controversy over CbalUpln's

appearance her* with the Washing-

ton Opera Company in "Faust" Is

till raginr. although it would ap-
pear that Edouard Albion, the di-

rector of the local operatic organ-
isation, haa come oH victorious. The
latest move la the^'mlxing in of the
Chicago Civic Opera Company, with
whom Chaliapin is to sing here a
month after his appearance with
the local company.
A telegram from Kerhert M.

Johitson, business manager of the
Chicago aggregation, has been re-

«elved by Albion in which It is

threatened that legal action wlU be
^tken to confine the Ruasian'a ap-
pearance in Washington 'to bat one

.company, and that one to be the
Chicago Civic Opera Company. Al-
bion state* be Is not going to reply
to the telegram, adding that Chalia-
pin knew what h« w«a aboat when
be signed the contract to appear.
Albion also wonders why it is that
the Metropolitan Otiera Company

^Koesn't also mix into tike sttair, as
they are the holders ot the regular
Ctaaliapln contract, the singer being
bat a goeat artist with thtf CUcago

- company.
The whole alEalr. which was

ctarted by Mrs. WllM>a-OreeRe. the
local concert booker, and under
'Whose management the Chicago
company is to appear bare in Feb-
mary. has brought reams of pub-
UeJty- for all ooneemad. with somte
PMTMnaliUes creeping into it also.
Mrs. Ore«na put one "hot". oa«
««ross when aha accused the Al-
M«w- of '^miplng^ and securing
ChaUapto's stgnatur* on a contract
whM) they didn't even buy a ticket
to (Bear him in concert when the
*inc«r appeared here under her
management.
The District Commissioners, when

Advised of the stand taken by Cha-
liapin. wrote tha artist thanking,
him for standing by the local or^^
ganisatlon.

Disco¥ery in Vaudeville

Chicago, Not. 25.

Otto Schafter claims the discov-
ery of a new opera singer and pos-
sible future star in Madame de Nep-
pel, Mexican, now in vaudeville,

whose voice is said to bb causing a
sensation la the variety houSes.

TAOFIC 231"

OUT^TANDLNG

Honegger's Composition

Spreads Rapidly and

Unusually

A|;tbur Honegger's composition,
"PacWc J81," in which he sought
to express the soul of a moving
train" is by far the outstanding
symphonic work to be Introduced
this year.

It was introduced in New York
at the first concert of the Phil-

harmonic at Carnegie hall several

weeks ago with Walter Damrosch
conduct ln(^ At that time it made
an instantaneous and smashing hit,

commanding no little critical com-
ment. Since that time It has been
repeated in New York. Out-of-
town archestraa have taken it up,

notably in Boston, Philadelphia
and Chicago.

It is very unuaual for a novelty
piece to be immediately taken up
by the major symphony organlsa-
tiona. To be played in so many
cities within a month of debut is

without precedent except in the
ease of the major composers.
The value of "PadOc 231" is that

it adds a change of pace to the
programs without causing them to

break oft into lighter music.

AIBIOIS WOUU) SE CmZEIB
Waahington. Nov. S6.

Edouard Albion, director general
of the Washington Opera Company
and his wlf*. who is Peggy Albion.
teUer of the bedtime stories for
WRC. a local broadcasting station,
would becema American cltlsens.
In filing the papers with the Dis-
trict Supreme court Albion does so
ander the name of Harold Meek, his
real name, and states himself to be
ot Oanadian 9rigln. Mra. Albion
comes from Reldsville, N. C. but
lost her citlseashlp when marrying
the k>cat opera producer.
In making the appUeatior for tha

taal papers Albion desires to drop
tlM Christian nam^ Harold, and be
naturalised as Edouard Albion

ir liaak. He came to this country In

f-;
XSM and filed his first papers in

I AHD&EAS SIPFEL'8 SIYOSCE
^T.

V Chicago, Nov. 26.
^ '.V :'^lLadreafl Dlppel. founder and flrat

4ii«ctor-managar of the Chicago
Grand Opera Company, was granted
« divorce by Judge Sabath, in the

^: auperlor Court, from Countess
Anita I.udwig Dlppel of Vienna^
The proceedings were conducted

.' entirely by deposition and were nn-
k. contested. Mr. Dippcl did not op-

;a

i
. Bwnchuk Aecomvanyiaa Alma Gluck

^
Tasha Bnnchuk, ot the Capitol

{ tiMatre orchestra, ha3 been granted

f(i Al«av» of absence by.S. L. Rothafel
>^ to taur as accompanist to Alma
|f. Otoek,
i. , Bunchuk is a protege of Glaaou-

f.naB, the Russian comjpoaer, and is

.nSoJft 'cedist of the' Capitol theatre.

Piu Bill for Sundays
Oil City, Pa., Nov. 25.

W^pen's dubs la Venango
County and throughout the Slate,

aa well 'as a number of ministers
of the gospel, are co-operating in

a State-wide campaign to paas a
bill permitting Sunday musicales.
A preliminary meeting in Phila-

delphia called by Mrs. I>ucretla

BlankAiburg, of that city, set Int

motion the machinery for appear-
ing through clubs for public opin-
ion to back the movement.
The Philadelphia Sabbatl^Asso-

elation will oppose the mMsure in

a vigorous manner, it is understood.

Americr. Debuts in, Paris

Paris. Nov. 25.

Irving Jackson, student at the
American conservatoire bf music at
Fontainebleau last seaaion. gave a
concert here last week.

/

Bene! at M. O. H. In Daeamber
Bond will give his only New

York recital early in December at
the Manhattan opera bouse. He
will bagln his American tour la De-
troit Nov. ». •> \-'

SHOWS IN REHEARSAL
(tMO WHERE)

"Hish THtss" (U Lawrence
Weber), Longaere.
"When the Cat Cama Baek"

(A. H. Woods). BlUnge.
'Tha Held Up Man" (Au-

gustus Pltaa-), Hudaon.
"Lady «« t*M StrssM" (Crom-

well a Bryant), Playhouse.
"Cnchanted April" (Stewart

A Fren<d)), Playbouss.
"Ladlas of tha Evening"

(David Belasco), Belaaco.
"Carnival" (Charles Frob-

man Co.), Empire.
"Badoes" (Hurtlg A Sea-

men), Hurtig & Seanton'a
"Tin Qods" (Lewis a Gor-

don), George M. Cohan.
"Bunk Da Luxe" (James

Bejry), Caslao.
"Gus, tha Bus" (iSbuberts).

Century.
"Milgrim's Progress" (Louis

Mann), Longacre.
"Old Man Smith" (Thomas

C. Cooke), Princess.

FBAKB DAMMW
CLARK and ONEIL
"Syncopated Songsters"

We wish to thank Mr. JAKE
LUBIN and MR. MCE 8CHENCK
for selecting our act for the open-
ing bill of the New Wlllard Theatre,
Ricbmond Hill.

Direction MARK LEDOY

SHOWS Mll¥.
(Continuer from page 16)

show. -Village Follies' moderate;
$19,000.

"Grounds for Divorce," Empire
(10th week). Last week tittle

under previous week, takings
$13,500 and $14,000. Looks good
'<or profitable pace until '^ter
New Year'a

"High Stakes," Eltlnge (12th '^eek).
With show and houa* under
same management drama sitting
pretty with weekly gait of $0,000
to $9,500, which provides neat
profit.

"I'll Say Sh* Is,** Casino (2Sth
weak). Marx Brothera ahow ra-
main* one of favorites. , Recent
pace somewhat Vinder early fall

going, but still making money;
around $17,000.

"Kid Boots," Selwyn (48th week).
Marvel in oensiatentiy great busi-
ness; holdover musical smash
approaching year'a mark and still

seems strong as ever; $30,000 and
over aMkly, with little fluctua-
tion oVw or under.

"Madame Pompadour," Martin Beck
(Sd week). Second week's busi-
ness estimated nearly $30.00*:
under first week, which bad $11
premiere. Steady buying at box
office aupplements agency sales,
though operetta could play to
considerably more.

Mma Simena, flenry Miller <$tb
week). Pinal week for French
actress and company, returning
to Paris. "Madame Sans Oene"
best dra#, playing three weeks.
Takings high at $>.0M. "The
Man in Evening (^lothea'* suc-
ceeds.

"Marjerie," 44th, St. (16th week).
Due for road sooa; has drawn
fairly good business with profit
claimed. Now around $13,000.
"Betty Lee." new musical,' and
"Ben-Hur" (film) both mentioned
as succeeding attraction.

"Minick," BlJou (10th week). Moved
berg ^rom Booth. In latter house
consistently between $8,000 and
$8,600 weekly; can stick indefi-
nitely at pace, which Is profitable.

"My Girl," Vanderbitt (1st week).
New musical' comedy produced by
Lyie Andrews. Very well liked
out of town. Opened Monday.

"My Son," Bayes (lltk week). Since
moving here from Princess haa
been able to turn profit at ^small
money—$4,500 to $6,000 claimed.
Company participates. Supported
by cut rates prificipally.

"Music Box Ravue," Music Box (flrat

sweek). 19X>ttrth annnal editioa of
Sam T. Harris and Irving Berlin's
revue. Strong easV ttnenpi pre-
miere, probably before Saturday.

"N«w Brooms," Pulton (24 we<k).
New comedy, Srat production by
Frank Cravan. W<m. mixed no-
tices: initial week «aly <air at
$7,6M to $t.00t. Latwh show
whksh should improve.

"Parasites," a9th St (2d weeii).
Latest Cosmo Han>ilt<m comsdy.
with Fraaclne Larrimere pannad
by critlcsL but bualnees good.
Opened Nov. 19 and on third night
(Friday) touched $1,400.

"Petar Pan," KaickertMcker (4th
week). Matineea Jammed with
night business fairly good. Tak-
ings last week approximately $19,-
600. Ought to be good until after
holidays.

"Pigs," Uttle (18th weak). Claimed
to have had beat week aince open-
ing, last week's takings nearly
$8,000. That figure excellent In
small house; cast of moderate size
and cost.

"Rain," Gaiety (2d engagement; 18th
week). Leaves for road Saturday
after 95 weeks; Interrupted by
strike last summer so that attrac-
tion technically betters two years.
Followed by "Close Harmony"
(first called "Soft Moiks") "The
Money Lender" wiU b« fixed.

"Ritx Revue," RIU (lltb week). Ex-
pected to remain tbroush Decem-

ber, though bualnem slipped mafk-
edly in November. Around $14,00t

reported, but claimed to better

even at $18,000. ^
"Rose-Maria," Imperial (13th weak).

Season's outstanding musical suc-
cess to date. Remarluible demand
oontlnuea unabated. Takings be-
tween $37,000 and $38,000 weekly.

"Scandals," Apollo (22d week). Go-
ing to (oad after another two
weeks: bustnaas under $80,000.

"Kid Baots" may moxe from Sel-
wyn next door, with latter house
getting Raymond Hitchsock in

"Dumb as a Fox."

"Second Mrs. Tanqueray" tEthe^
Barrymore), Cort (8th week).
Eased off last week; $ll,Ot>0 to

$12,000. Saturday takings par-
ticularly affected by storm.

"Shipwrecked," Wallack's (formerly
Fraaee) (3d week). Frankly
melodrama with highly effective

spectacular effect. Buslneaa fair-

ly good to date, takings last week
estimated $7,600 to $8,000. House
changed name when current ahow
opened.

"Silence." National (Sd week). New
dramatic hit with agencies buying
into balcony locations. Second
week around $17,000. Scale lifted

from $2.75 to $8.30 starting next
week.

"Simon Called Peter," K'aw (3d
week). Several very good nights
last week, ^ith gross between
$8,000 and $9 000. However, this
one does not Impress as heavy-
weight.

"The Desert Flower," Longacre (2d
week). Opened Nov. 18 with in-
dications not favorable, though
play flgure<l rorklng property for
pictures. Probably $6,500 or little

more, with cut rates immediately
after nremiere

"The Dream Girl," Ambassador
(ISth week). Final week fot- this
operetta. Held up to profitable
bitoiness for three months and
rateu among season's successes
though not in measure producers
expected. Average (15,000. "Prlh-
cess April" succeeds next week.

"The Fake," Huclsjn (8th week).
Grossed $'>00 and more nightly
last week than previoualy without
agency buy though with cut-rate
aid. Takings Inst week estimated
$10,500; bad weather Saturday
hurt.

"The Farmer's Wife," Comedy (8tb
week). Claimed to be making
money though has not registered
as expected. Takings between

' $7,000 and $7,500 weekly.
"The Firebrand," Morosco (7 th
week). Getting about all it can
atJthe scale of $2.75 top, $)6,000.
Prices raised to $3.30 top this
week. Will add about $2,000
m^re to money capacity.

"The Grab B^p." Globe (8th week).
Best laughing show among mu-
slcala. Gait continues among
Broadway's leaders, topping
$27,500.

"Tha Guardsman," Booth^<7th
week). Moved here from (Mrrick
Monday and expected to stick out
season. With Theatre Guild sub-
scribers now taken care of, real
grosses are assured. $8,000 at
Qarrick;' aoout 50 per cent better
looked for here.

"The Haunted House," Geo. M. Co-
han (13th week). Final week,
house going into pictures (rental
for "Ramola"). Averaged between
$10,600 and $11,000 first two
months and has made money
during moderate engagement.

"The Magnolia Lady," Shubert (1st
week). Musical production of
"0>me Out of the Kitchen.'* Ruth
Chatterton starred; produced by
Henry Miller. Opened Tuesday.

"The Show-Off," Playhouse (48d
week). Making 'em laugh to $10.-
000 to $11,000 weekly since Lab6r'
Day. Holdover hit from last sea-
son. Should beat year's run.

"The Steam Roller," Princess (8d
week). Managehnent hopeful. In
tiny house takings can only be
Umlted. $3,500.

"The Werewolf," 49th St. (14th
week). Final week; going en tour
after fflr engagement, turning
measure of profit. "Badges" due
next week. $8,000 r->cently,

-^hey K "
(3arrick
duction
Guild; schedule calls for six weeks
tor each attraction, shows tbea
moving tb Broadway or closing.
Opened Monday.

"Tiger Cats," Belasco («th week).
Floal week. Not going on tour.
Piece expensive to operate and
displayed little strength, cut rates
being used shortly after opening.
$10,000 claimed.

"Top Hole," Liberty (13th week).
Final Week; going on tour. Opened
at Fulton and moved to Knicker-
bocker before reaching here. Re-
cent pace $11,000 to $13,000.
"Lady, Be Good." next week.

"Vanities of t9B4," Earl CarroU
(13th week). Since moving here
from Music Box groaaea have been
eonsiderably improved. Cut-rate
allotments aided. $18,000.

"What Price Glory," Plymouth (18th
week). Smash of season's dramas.
Several recent succeases have not
endangered its money lead.
Weakly gross continues around
$31,M0.

"White Cargo." Daly's 63d St (8«th
week). Holdover dramatic auc-
ceas. Weekly paoa not greatly

varying. Taktegs ttom %t,H( t*
M.MS ana* bettar. Ought ta mUdk.
through winter.

Outatda Times Square
"X>eaira Under the Blms" at

Greenwldh Village attracting atten«
tion and some business, gettlnc
$4,100 last week (good here); "Tha
Way of the World" rated the best
Cherry Lane has offered yet; last

week of "Grand Street Follies" at
Neighborhood Playhouse; "S. 8.

Glencairn," Provincetown; "Uncla
Tom's Cabin," Triangle; "The Easy
Mark." 52d Street; "The Master
Builder," Bramhall Playhouse.

nevr What They Wantedr l?*""**^*
House" (Cohan): "Tha

t (ist week): Second pro- Tannw''" WUe" (Comedy); "WhUa
I this season by Theatre Cargo" (Daly's): "High Stak^'

BROADWAY STORY
(Continued from page IS)

wolf," 49tK Street, the eucceedinc

show being "Badges"; "Tiger Cats." '

stopping at the Belosco, which re-

ceives "The Harem'; "Top Hole."

touring from the Liberty, which
will offer "Lady Be Goo^J"; "Rain,* \

finally going on tour from tha
Gaiety, to be followed by "Cnqaa ;

Harmony" (fornrierly called "Sweat
]

Music"; "The Mdney Lender," slated ',

for the house, is to be fixed); tha )'

Odeon French eonjpany out of Jol-, :

son's, with "The Student Prince in
j

Heidelberg ' following; Madama
]

Simonj closing at the Henry Miller. '

with "The Man In Evening Clothes" '

due late next week. "Blind Alleys'*

came to a sudden end at the Pubcli '

and Judy last S^urday and tha
house went dark.

Subway
There Was no exceptional busl- "^

nesa in the subway houses. "Inno*
cent Eyes" was about best, with
between $13,000 and $14,000, at tha
Shubert, Newark; the Broad, in tha .^

same stand, had "Fata Morgana." :

rated between $r,000 and $8,000&',

"Little Mlas Bluebeard" drew <10,«T
000 at the Riveira; "Little Jesala

James" made an excellent flgura

at Teller's, with $12,600 or better,

and "Sweet Little Devil" got nearly

$12,000 at the Majestic, Brooklyn.
Buys 2St Cut Rates 28

"Fhe buy and cut list Stands at M
t<f 23 this week, with the advent
of three new attractions on the for-

mer lifting that atrave the even*
Stephen stage with the cut rateSv,

The three new attractions that ra^;
ceived buys are "The Music Bolt *

lUvue" and 'The Magoniia Lady,"? ,

each getting buys for about 400 a .-

night for Ufor weeks. - With tha^
Music Box, however. It meana that i

the.bny is an Indefinite one. "Dat^n"
^

at the Harris got a buy for 260 « i

night while on Tuesday the brok«
]

ers were still dickering on "M^
^

Girl," some of them bein^ in and'j
some oat However, the chancaa
are that the others will come ta '

the show for at least a four weeka

'

buy.
Tha complete list of buys holda

'

"Scandals" (Apollo): "Artists and
Models" (Astor): "Tiger Cats" (Be-
lasco); "The Guardsman" ( Booth)j|
"Dixie to Broadway" (BroadhurstJt:
"The Farmer's WUe" (Comedy)f
"The Second Mrs. Tanqueray*
(Cort); "Dancing Ifisthera" (SU*
liott) ; "High Stakes" • (JEltingeyjf .

"Grounds ior Divorce" (Empirajf'
"Marjorle" (44th St); "The Wank*
wolf (49th St); "The Grab Baifl
(Globe): "Dawn" (Harris);- "Rosa-
Marie" (Imperial); "Peter Pan**
(Knickerbocker); "Pigs" (Little)}!
"The Best People'.' (Lyceum) ; "M»«
dame Pompadour" (Martin Beok)r
"Musio Box Revue" (Music Box);
"Silence" (National); "What Priag i

Glory" (Plymouth): "Hits Revorf? '

(Rltx); "Kid Boots" (Selwyn) f l

"Annie Daar" (Times Square).
The shows that were available la

the cut rates were "My Son"
(Bayes); "Tiger Cats" (Belasco)

J

"Conscience" (Belmont); "Minick"
(Bijon); "Vanities" (Carroll); "Tha

(Bitinge) ; "Bxpraaslng WllHa'*
(48th St): "Marjarle" (44th St>{
"Tha Werewolf" (49th St); "The
V^ke" (Hudson): "Simon Called
Peter" (Klaw): 'Top Hole" (Lib"
erty): "Pigs" (Little): "Tha Dea-
ert Flower" fLongacre); "The Best
People" (Lyceum): "The Steam
Roller" (Princess); "8.S. Glencairn"
(Provincetown): "Parasites" (39th
St.); "Shipwrecked" (Wallack's)
and "Or«enwich Vinasa SolUagC*
(Winter Garden). \ n

Gordon-Adams'-New Play
Leon Gordon, author of "WhiCa

Cargo," has completed "Four Jokart
and a Knave." He will produce It

the latter part of next month tit,

associaticn with Herbert Adams.
The Gordon-Adams' producing al^

Uance is not entirely new. They
spanaored "The Garden of Wseda,"
also by Gordon. Despite Its iMiaf

.

Broadway run. the play brougtak »
nifty sum for tha piotura richta^
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era. which should b« great for the
how.
Bomitow tlM Innuendo about Ju-

dlth'sr rclattona on her roadhouae
escapades made one expect a "hap-
py" endhiK In view of the general
circumstances all heroines survive
around 11 o'clock in the theatre de-
spite everything looks pretty dark
tor them fur (wo hours preceding.
It fooled the house that way. And,
of course, the mother's passionate
outburst was the final "kick."
Miss Dunn didn't have much to

do until the last. Miss Johann was
satisfactory. Howard Liang was Im-
pressive as the stern parent, al-
though overdoing an already over-
wrlUen part Helen Strickland.
Hartley Power, Richard Carlyle,
Wlinam WIIliamB, Raymond Van
Sickle and Floience Petarsons ac-
counted wcU for themsalves among
others.
"Dawn" is excellent picture ma-

terial.

As a sfage offering its retarded
tempo is chiefly against it. If re-
ceiving some unforeseen presa at-
tention (t.sliould survive, but other-
wise on its merits it doesn't seem
likely to attain a run. Ahel.

NEW PLAYS PRODUCED
>^'

>r

> MY GIRL
A mostckl fsrca Ipi two acta. Book and

Ijrrlca by Harlan ThomliaMv. mujlc br
Harry Arebrr. Stac«d br Waiter Bracks.
PrMMited al the VaaderblK Umtr«. N. T.,
«y Lyli> I). Andrew*, Nov. 24. IVi*.
Mary Wbtte Jane^Taylor
Lily Gertrude Clemens
Betty Brown Marie Baxon
Bob Wblte Ruaeell Mack
Olvar Qreen , Harry Puck
Cynthia Redding ., Helen Bp^ton
Harold Orar ..; Mward H. We»«r
Nathaniel D. OrMo Harry <3. Keemm
Mre. Cireen Margaret Armatrtui*
••Plpkle" .S Roger Otay
'JaOce Black Patrick Kafferty
Mrs. BrowB Harriet Roes
Violet I..»clla MtndeS
Carlaa Francea Upton
Coral .....,....,Blan<-h» O'Drlea
Boee ; B«« Adaire
HaliotrofW Uhne MamM
Ruby Sybil Bursk
auri ....,....: y*ny Watt.
Orebid ..V.' Marie Shea
Qoldle ..Ji. Josephine Bryce

. liyl« D. Andrews, manager of the

•Vanderbllt, made his debut as a
producer of musical plays at his

own house Monday night. HIa Ini-

tial ofTorlng Is a two-act piueical

farce written by Harlan Thompson
and Harry Archer, authors of "Little

Jessie James." "My Olrt" is some-
what along the "Little Jessie James"
lines In general construction, al-

though there Is no similarity as to

story or setting. "My Olri" is what
is termed in this day of jazz "a red

hot show" and it is Just that as far

as Its numbers and its dancing are
concerned. A
As a matter of fact, if there is

ivnythlng -wrong with the show It

wlILJje fpund in that it gets away
with its second number to such a
red hot dancing pace that there
apparently Isn't anything left with
which to folkiw.

' The weakness In the story lies in

the first act, which ran an hour
and a quarter. It was hot and cold

by turn ns far as the laughs were
concerned.
The second act steps a'.ong on

high and the interlude U at least

somewhat different for a musical
attraction.
"My GWr as a title lias nothing

to do with the story at all, but It

ts pretty and stiggests romance.
The story concema a young couple,

the daughter of a leading woman
^worker the W. C. T. U., who is 0i»r-

rled to the salesman of a hymn book
house. They are both from the w«st,

she from Seattle and he from
Omaha. Both the youth and bis

wife are strictly temporat«i but they
are giving a pcu-ty In the home so
that they will be elected to member-
ship in the Rainbow Club, one of the
exclusive country clubs where the
first requirement is that one must
b« named after a color of the spec-
trum. The young couple throw a
dry party, which la dying-on their

hands until a bootlegger who is

chased by the enforcement officers

iruna Mb machine into their garage,

and ^t the ch>se of the first act
liquor is brought into the proceed

-

Mgs. From then oa the party la

^diupposed to have been lively.

At the opening of the second act
'the interlude shows, by means of a
fade in and black out, two evente
4n the lives of the principals that
are supposedly taking place at the
ame time. The wife of the hymn
liook salesman U getting a divorce.

'vrhlle the hoaband, who has become
a first degree souse, ts being elected
yreaident of the Rainbow Club.
To secure liquor for the celebra-

tion be goes back to bia home to

elean out the cellar for the flnal big
l>Iow out, and at this point his for-

mer mothiar-ln-law walks In, apd for

a few minutes there is really some
farce. The aecond act is by far the
faster of the two as far as laughs
are concerned. In the end there is

the usual straightening out of the
complications as well as the pairing
off of the principals.

All told, there are 16 numbers In

the show, counting the nnales to

the two aoW. The ping number of
the score was "Tou and I," which
Jane Taylor and Russell Mack han-
dled, but the chances are that "A
VeUow Wke Me" and "Rainbow of

Jazx," both of whiclv were led by
Marie Saxon and Harry Puck, are
soing to be the dance hits of the
how as far as the stepping end is

concerned.
Miss Saxon hit a speed gait In

dancing with the "Rainbow Jazs."

which was the second number of the
show, and the nine members of the

ensemble together with Harry Puck
made it about the hottest dancing
Interlude that baa been aeen In a
Broadway show in a long while.

The audience went to It like duck
soup. Incidentally, that chorus has
a couple of glrla in it that are wows.
One, Lucile Mendes, was In "Jessie

lamea" This girl la a bom come-
dienne, and as a dancer she ia all to

tbt mwstard. Another pair fr6m the
ensemble stepped out in the last act
and scored Individually. That whole
chorus, however, was on its toea all

the time.
In the second act Miss Saxon has

a number entiUed "There Was a
Time" which again started the pro-
cession dancing,, snd a little later

. Jm»» f^^iVB "A Solo on a I>rum,"

.;
' ''Z^.'S '.'

^2,

wht9h gave the girls their individual
dance, and went over for a wallop.
Mr. Ptick and Miss Saxon followed
with a double entitled "Love Sick,"
Just before the finale.

All of Jane Taylor's numbers are
In the tirst act, which left the task
of carrying the numbers of the sec-
ond act almost entirely to Miss
Saxon and Mr. Puck. ,

Harry Puck, Helen Bolton and
Russell -Mack managed very well
with their comedy, iMit the real wal-
lop of the show was Roger Gray as
the bootlegger. When he and Mack
got together for tbelr number in the
first act things really began- to move,
and this was the first real bit of
humor that came along without be-
ing forced.

1 here is but one set for both acts,

but It Is a corlier, and P. Dodd Ack-
erman well deserved the hand it

received when disclosed.
"My Girl" on the strength of its

dancing and its melodies should re-

main at the Vanderbllt until well

toward summer and do enough busl-
ners to make Its stay profitable.

Incidentally, the story In Itself,

although thin, is capable of building
into a fairly good film script for a
good fight coniedlan. providing it is

gagged up somewhat. Frei.

-^NEW PLAYS PRESENTED

OUTSIDE NEW YORK' an
CLOSE HARMONY

Harriet Orahamk...
Slater Oraham ..;...
Annie O'Connell. . . .,

Ada Towaalay
Mrs, Sheridan
Kd Oraham
Bfrt Hhrrldan
Bill Saundera
Dr. Rubbina

.Oeonre Drew Mendiun
Ariina Blackburn

Marie Bruce
, Maria Curtia

Wanda L,ya«
Jamea Spottiwood

Robert Hudson
Paul Fortrr

Frederick Burton

DAWN
Wilmer i Vincent production featuring

ElVinia Dunn In Tom Barry'* three-act

drama; ataged by ClIRord Brooke. Opened
Nov. M at the gam H. Hariia, New York.
Matthew 8laytoa Howard l.ang
Mary S'aiton, hli wife Bmma Dunn
Jndlth. ChrSeusbter... Ztta Jobann
Marsaret Slaytoa, bla alater......

Helen Strickland
Robert Carlar Hartley Power
DavM, the cardeaer Richard Carlyle
Mr. Marvin Peree R. Benton
Billy Randolph WlllUra Wllllama
"Speed" Pamum Day Manson
BIy Rot>blna Wlflam Morttan
"Rabbltf Trundell...Raymond Van Sickle
Jane Marvin Florence Peteraon
Lulu Marnard CameUa Campbell
Loela Rhodea Robert Mmitamnery
Ann Perklna Bliaabcth Allen
"Squeak" Maynard Lee Smith
Cora Adaau Dorothy TIerocy

Tom Barry's "Dawn" deals with a
delicate if not altogether dangerous
theme, at times brilliantly, at oth-
ers dull and talky. The play's gen-
eral verbosity counts most against
it.

The theme^ toward Its ccmcluslon,
is daring and iconoclastic to the de-
gree of betxomlng disagreeable. It
present a thesis that might have
been skilfully dealt with in a man-
ner that Would qualify this as a
truly great Amercian play. The
Barry treatment fell shy of the
mark in many respects.
For the major portion of the

dramaturgy it Is a more or less
dreary, taiky presentation, iiitroduc-
ing another of that populfu: stage
and screen- heroine, the "ruined"
girl. In this case she is the off-
spring of religiously fanatic parents,
with the father a stern disciple of
the Lord, merciless as he la self-
rlghteoiUK which makes him a total-
ly disagreeable individual on and off.

The daring of this theme comes
through the mother's intervention
OR behalf of her sinning daughter,
who, unsophisticated and cloaely
guarded, has been slipping away for
nocturnal fun and dances at the
ooadhouses. It develops that, after
a closely applied course of cocktail
administrations, Judith (Zlta Jo-
hann) had really "fallen by the way-
side" with "the local Packard car
agent" (sotmds like an "angle"
somewhere In tlUs phrase from the
script) as the guilty male.
The last-minute punch has Judith

refusing Robert Carter, her Sfeducer,
who professes honest love, because
of a preference for Billy Randolph

show, fo^ .ticular rein in ^he I

ert in'tUR There Is the par
a diet J(L Sheridan family

—

Bras uhtiF'**'^"' story of Int

WAY OF THE WORLD
New York, Nov. 20.

J>ear Chick:
The boss of this rag put one over

on me Tuesday when he sent me
down to Greenwich Village to catch
"The Way of the World," at the
Cherry Lane theatre, which is some
Joint, if you get me. You could put
the whole layout in Charlie Weller's
trunk and have room for a couple of
bass fiddles left over.

I get two duckets In the office
marked. $2.20 a copy. and. in spite
of the tap, I don't rumble that 1

ain't goln' to a burlesque show, fo
I am the varicose vein expert
Joint and have been on a _
Mutual and Columbia operas
my old l^dy had to build a runway
Into our dining room to get me to
eat.

1 blast down to this Cherry Lane
hut In the Village and found it with-
out callin' up S. Jay Kaufman. When
me and the Arab get inside I tumble
from the "atmosphere" that we're
in the haunts of the literati. (If you
can't make that one, pass It up.)

It's a comedy In five acts, adapted
from a book by a guy namfd Mister
Congreve. They don't gl*e his first
monicker, which will probably pull a
squawk from Mister Duffy, Sweeney
and Mister Plpp. There are more
actors on the rostrum than seats In
the Cherry Lane, and It's all about
framing kn old dame by a guy who
is after her Jack. They finally drees
up one of the ssrvants as a Knight,
and. although wlt4> a wife, he mar-
ries the old mam^ia." She naturally
bums up when finding she's been
gypped-
AH of this happened In London in

1700. A fnore doublin' crossin' bunch
of guy^ and dafnes you wouldn't find
outside of a picture lot. E>very guy
In the play is havin' an affair with
some other bird's wife, until it would
take Burns to find out who's the
lovers and who's the chumps.
At the end of ^he first act I aaya

to the Arab. "Whatda yuh aay,
baher She aMrs: "It may be the
world to Mister Congreve. but to me
It's a pain In the tonsil. What this
show lacks la a good, peppy chorus
and a low comedian like Boso Sny-
der to put some hoke Into It." ,

The scenery also run for the ei^
book. One set had a flock of htmscs
painted on a back drop. The house
was painted small to get distance in
perspective, if you get me; but it

worked oaX like the people upstage
wiis standln' on a roof.
When the Arab piped It she says:

T didn't know they had skyscrapers
In them days." She's a bright kid.
Chick, and knows what it's all about.
If you get me. If jrou boot "per-
spective," pasa It up.
The only action in this two-h(^r

opera was when a couple of the boys
got drunk in the last act You could
tell by the way they did a drunk they
had never aeen Leon Errol. Two
acted like female Impersonators, and

Wilmington. Del., Nov. 25.

"Close Harmony," Arthur Hopkins*
new comedy, at the Playboase. will
please Broadway if the enthusiastic
reception accorded it here counts.
The play is Just a page from middle-
class life, with none of the violence
of stage mecluinlcs nor the quirks of
dramatics. Dorothy Parker and
Elmer Rice, the authors, have han-
dled the piece in a way ttiat appeals
to the "common herd."

It is of the things that break up
homes, and they are shown "Just as
they happen" In real (not stage) life,

and the end, happy, sends evei^one
away who is not a cynic with a
pleasant remembrance.

It is the story of the Graham fam-
ily and of a Mrs. Sheridan, a good
woman, but who has a little bad In

her. The scene In the first of the
three acts is In a home in a middle-
class New 'York suburb. Harriet
Graham, the wife, and a visiting sis-
ter-in-law show Just what sort of
hell a man can let himself in for
when he loses his grip on his par-
,ticular rein in ^he family. ^

'-^-- •- the parallel atory of the
family—an entirely dlf-

compaUbllity. Of
com^e, there Is a Graham -Sheridan
community of aympathy. Thla In
the second act brings the work of
the authors and players to heights of
achievement.

In the second act Mra Sheridan,
played excellently by Wanda Lyon,
and Mr. Oraham. played by James
Spottswood in magnificent style, get
together over some very fine high-
balls, some music and. finally, some
toddling. "Daddy" is smitten, and
the pair, disgusted with their home
life, decide to go away together and
begin life anew.
The scene changes to the Orahaan

home, with Grataan's danghtar.
thought to be hurt In a little %cM
with a playmate. There is the ad-
vent of "jpother." -sister" and "sls-
ter-lB-|aw." and a conse<iuent slow-
ing tjp of the eh^penient plans.
What taally happens is condnelve

to adjusting many domestic tangles
that thousands of>homes fall Into.

Tbe contpany was a . capable one
and the play one that is a pleasing
evening's diversion.

sical hit, "Lady. Be Good." Al-
though he puts it across with unc-
tion, it needs much more of a voice.
Victor Arden and Phil Ohman.

known for their records, make a
brief appearance at the end of the
first act. Their piano playing is

not startling, although they put the
song "Lady Be Good" over with
effectiveness. As briefly spotted, It

Is hard to see their values to the
show.
Alan Edwardes Is o. k. as the Juv-

enile, his quiet personality and
methods being a big relief. Brenda

'

Bond is a striking beauty without
much to do. Jayne Aubucn, ks a
society vamp, has one whale of a
good scene with Catlett- Gerald
Oliver Smith does a "simp" role
with some clever touches. It is

said that Kathryn Martin is to be
given a part opposite Catlett as In
"Dear Sir."
The book by Ouy Bolton and

Fred Thompson has Its moments,
but the opening Is dreary and wHI
have to be trimmed to shreda There
is altogether too much action and
too little musle or comedy—too
much plot In other words. Bolton
is understood as working on It

now.
Sammy Lee has done excellent

work In staging the dances, but
most striking of all are the settings
designed by Bel-Oeddes. There are
tour diatlnot acenea. with two Inter-
ludea before the curtain. All are
atunnlng and In the finest of tast^
Gershwin's score has the distinc-
tion of being as Jaasy as anything
heard here In a long time, and quite
different from most of Phllly's re-
cent shows. It Is uneven, but has
some oatehy nitmbera Wsteft.

GOD BLESS OURHOME
Baltimore. Nor. M.

Robert Milton preaanu "Ooi Btsai Oet
Homa." ooBMd* by PMIIp Bisny. Mmtte*
by Robart Mllto*. SatUesa by UvincMae
Ptatt. Pint Una en au stag* at Wvti'a,

tra. waak Mov. IT.

(William Williams), vaguely de-___
scribed as from the local university I the'onlygUwney in' the place' who
and possessing a Stutz. The father
is ail for forcing the nuptials be-
tween Carter and Judith. The
mother, in a rage at her daughter's
complications, finally turna on the
husband who had domineered her
existence these many years, and de-
cries the man-made laws that to sin
like Judith has tinned is not wrong
In the eyes of Jesus (quoting "L^t
him who hath not alnned cast the
first stone,", etc.).
For the flnal punch to depict her

maternal protection for her cub, she
exclaims that if Judith Is to be con-
sidered "bad" then she. too, la a
"btiS woman," because she came to
her husband following a elm'lar ex-
perience, The ruthless Matthew
Slayton doubts this, and for the
ctirtaln "The mother (Bmma Dunn)
exclaims; "What of Itr* teaylns the
ibtpression that she had lied pur-
posely, but meantime Judith has
gone out to meet the man of her
choice, btioyed up by her mother's
gospel that she committed no
\*rong. that she erred through Ig-

norance and unsoohl8tl'-f>t'''n iv^-

'

the automobile agent-seducer's se-
cret was a burled past and mat n^i-

exlstence to come with Billy be-
tokened happiness.
It Is the first serious treatment of

the Jazs age and present-day ydUth.
nrom thla soia-ce the play will draw
its following. It will probably also
draw a tw refo.-mers and disseat-

looked natural was a tat guy who
had parted many a swingin' door In
his day. And he ha4 what it takes
to part them with. If you get me.

I am goln' to tip Izzv Herk or Sam
Scrlbner about thla Cnerry Lane. It

was once a stable, and got oi^ the
map when Al Woods grabbed "Con-
science" out of the house after he
had seen a rehearsal. "The Man
Who Ate^ the Fopomack" also busted
In down here. It ain't no relation to
"The Man Who Came Back," so don't
get balled up.
"The Way of the World" won't be

disturbed by Al or none uf the Grand
Street Boys.

I heard It was verj- "dirty" before
I cum down, but U'f as t^me ns a
Sanday 'night with th<> wife, except
when they frame the old gal. It don't
compare with them Mutuals at the
Olympic, and If this mob think this
is a Pfppy opera I would Just like to
see a flock of them long-haired guys
elttin' la rail seata up at the Proa-
pect when the "Hot Water-Bag
Babies'* atnit bare-leggcd evt on
that nrnway.

It wouldn't hurt Miater Congreve
nona either, for he oould cop a
oeapie of good bits, like "Does the
Irtanman Know Itr* or Irish Jus-
tice" and stick them Into the first

fonr sets of "The Way of the World."
Thar need It. kid. If you get ma

Tear old side kicker.
Con.

LADY, BE GOOD!
PhiUdelphjIa. Nov. U.

Tkis musical produced by Alex
Aarons and Vinton Freedley, open-
ing at the Forrest, looks to be on
the credit side of the ledger, with-
out being phenomenal. ^
As It stands now, after a week

of rehearsals and considerable chop-
ping and switctalog, it la still far
stronger in the aecond act than the
first (reversing usual prooedure).
Several new faces are coming in
preparatory to hop -off to Broadway,
and a dull prolog Is being out way
down, so that "Lady. Be Oood" ap*
pears on the high road to oonalder-
able popularity.

Its main assets, as It stands, are
the remarkable work done by Adele
Astaire, several catchy Jazs num-
bers by Cieorge Gershwin, and very
attractive stage pictures by Norman
Bel-Geddes. The dancing (e also
tip-top, the Astalres of course lead-
ing the way, with a chorus strong
in some numbers and atill ragged
in others.
MIsa Astatre'a work la remark-

able to those who remember -her
before shj left the V. 3. for London.
She oomes back a star In every
sense. Her dancing la as fine as
ever, but what la more imporf.Tnt,
she has developed a comedy sense
that is rich, and her personality
has broadened and snapped up to
euch an extent that she now grabs
the audience's aymapttay and nt-
tentlon from the atart. Her voice
la light but she pats across her
mtisical numbers In great style. An
excellent example of this Is shown
In the number, "So Am I," a quiet
haunting little rtrain sung by her
and Alan Kdn ardes. Better still are
her two comedy numbers, "Juanlta."
n variety of Spanish with pleaty
of burlesque, and "Swiss Ifla*,"
which mmrn near the finale and
stops the t<how right after, Cliff
Kdwards (Ukulele Ike) has had the
audience begging for more of his
Jazz«. It is net an pmny spot, and
MUs Astaire docs a eorking piece
of work.
Fred Astaire does ail the dancing

required of him and gets away with
n big, but he Is below his sister in
personality and versatility. "Swiss
Miss" Is his best number.
Walter Catlett has considerable

comedy although most of his rou-
tine ts famttiar. To Catlett Is given
tbe tMk fLfoCins the show's nu-

PhiUp Barry, whose first plar.

"Tro and I," was good enough to
escape the Piilkser Prtae, he* net
done so well with his seoeadL
Za thwe and charaeterlaation

this Is by far the autre anabttlMig
iwt U Jdst Isn't good theatre. «m
'chief trouble aeema to be that the
evolution of the hero hewa too
cl.>aely to Ufa to be wholly satla-
fylng.
The play concerns a week-end

with the Winslowa The Wlnslowa
ate the family la a oii«-fact(try
town. They own the Ctetory.' It
produces pins and erMently proe-
pera for they are enabled to dwell
in the kind o| fooma Livingston
Piatt deaigna so beautifully.
The Wtnalows are the sort who

read the "BateTspoal" and think
La Follette geta money from Mos-
cow. Under the titular head of
widowed mater and the active lead-
ership of big babbltty Ivother Oli-
ver they make life mla^able for
the youngest eon Richard.
The crime of Richard la hia utter

Indifference to plna He reirtrds
blggar and better bnalaeas as Jukt a
bore. He believes In "belles letters";
he wants to write, and above all be
wanta to be let alone. This la
treason to bla One Hundred Par-
cent family. In puniahment they
cut hIa meagre allowance and In-
form him that he nuat vacate his
room In favor of alater Martha'a
house guest.

It Is this guest, Nancy Blake,
who motivates the play. It la she
who sizes up the situation and steels
Richard to aasert himself. In thla
she la aided by one of thoae trick
willa ao dear to dramatiaU. The
reault In ultimate triumph, but the
hero's three-act Journey to that gi^
la too freely Interrupted by detonra
of Indecision to be pleasing to audi-
ences ac<^UBtomed to taking their
regeneration iTtratght.
For this reason the Act Two cur-

tain where Richard, having de-
stroyed brother Oliver's star span-
gled Fourth of July oration, atepi
to the front porch and addreaaes
the townfolk. fell rather flat. Thev
expected an unerring broadside
against the Babbitts. They got a
hesitant and desultory albeit cynlcti
counterblast.
More, the knowing Nancy, for all

her charm, was too paf?ntly tfc<;

author's pup»>»f to interest dee^y.
The ultimate flowertag of hers mvA
Richard's amour waa a f»rac<N)e
conoluslon.
Joan Maclean (whs caase to

America with "The IBUa Game")
makes human thla rather amateur-
ish part and Katherlne Alexandw
la delightful as Martha, the cynical
flapper, but Henry Hull la well-nigh
perfect aa Richard. He undoubtedly
geU out of the part all that Mr.
Barry wrote Into It and pertiapt
more. It .la one of the aeaaon's his-
trionic hlgh-spotai •v."
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lAnoUier AUeged ''Sucker Play" Evokes Wrath of

«.^Film Club—^Detroit ButineM Men investigate

—

T»lk of WarranU .

ri

Detroit. Not. S6.

Dfttrolt suckera who «r« Just r«-

L. •overing from the rude Jolt admin

-

i^^lMered to them through the movie

:^ Mock selling promotion scheme fos-

§ tared by Frank Talbot and the De-
troit Motion Picture Co. received

another smashing side-swipe Biat

ir«ek through another fake movlei

•Cency. Their fall might have been
much harder, had it not been for

tlM quick action taken by the De-
troit Film Board of Trade, through
Its manager, David Palfreyman.
For many weeks advertisements

luUI been appearing in the Detroit
newspapers sto the effect that m
monster "motion picture ball" would
bo held in one of Detroit's largest

dance auditoriums. The ads car-

ried the names of a score or more
of prominent players who. It wwi
•aid, had promised to be on hand
tor the wonderful occasion..

The Detroit suckers were biting

•agerly at this bait. Judging by the
Mvaiieo sale of tickets, when sud-
denly the Film Board of Trade de-
cided to stage a little investigation.

It was easily discovered that rep-
resentations In Detroit of the vari-

ous producers had not been notified

ol the scheduled arrival of any
•tan. Then the fiim Board of "iVade

ealled the tnatt«r to tho attention
•t the Detroit Better Business Bu-
reau, which began an immediate
InTestigatlon.
The publicity the affair received

In the local -papvrs knocited the at-
tendance down to a minimum. Ui
tnst the promoters stand to face a
heavy loM. Then are also about
li *^eket victims" who have been
crowding around- the prosecuting
attomear'B effleo iMtempting to get
warvaats. The prosecutor says he
wUl Issue them if, after his inves-
tigation,- there Is a suffloient proof
•C Attempted misrepresentation.

PERSHDiG-YES?

FAIRBANKS'

HEFCANCELS

ROAD TIME

Going Immediately From
Legit " Houses to

,.. :' Exhibitors

The Indei>endents Association of
film producers and distributors are
after no less a personage than Gen.
John 3. Pershing to head their or-
ganisation. Whether or not they
will be able to engage him all de-
pends on whether or not he says
•^es."

X, £1. Chadwlck Is said to have
forwarded an ofter to the former
Commander-in-Chief of the Army
prior to bis starting on his trip to

Bouth America.
Seemingly, General Pershing gave

the matter some consideration. It

la said he would consider the mat-
ter in the event that he did not
become secretary of war in the new
Coolidge cabinet. Possibly the gen-
eral was siMxrlng for time and
wanted to find out something about
the independents.
The ind«pendcnts expect to pay

the general for his services with
ckBh, not celluloid, according to re-

port.

Dimier to Feb Warburg

Gi?en by Adolpb Zokor

On the night of Dec. 14 at the
Waldorf Felix Warburg will be
the honored guest at a dinner
to be tendered, with Adolph
Zukot as sponsor, to the head
of the Jewish Federated Chari-

Um of New York City.

It la the start to raise the
quota of money from the pie-
atrical trade toward the deficit

of 'the Federation, amounting
to a million or more.
The Federation intends to

organise theatricals for a sys«
tematlc campaign for funds
from the show business, with

. the Zukor-Warburg-Zukor din-
ner to commence tne drive. B.

B. IfoBs is chairman of the The-
atrical Division of the Federa-
tion. . , . .

V

Monday a meeting was held
of the committea to be-in
charge of th«' dlnner.^wtth its

. members selected by Mr. Z'jI^oc

-•* •'' - ' ' ' ^UUi
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Douglaji Fairbanks' '^e Thief of
Bagdad" Is to end its career In the
legitimate theatres at tS top earlier

than expected. After a few addi-
tional key city dates have been
played, the picture will be placed on
the market for the regular picture
theatre^. The smaller cities and
the one-night stands In which the
picture was booked, have already
received notice of cancellation ,of

tinae. being held tor the picture.
The reaSbn for the withdrawal

from the legitimate theatres may
be that the United ArtlsU organisa-
tion plan selling it to the exhibitors
In order to move some of their
other product. 'Possibly they are
going to make a contract for "The
Thief contingent on the oxhibHor
playing "Dorothy Vernon of Had-
don Hall," which fared rather badly
at the Capitol, New York, and In
Washington.
"The Thief of Bagdad" ^w«s re-

ported costing about $3,009,000 to
produce. It opened in New York at
the Liberty, ran along to great
business, the notices were great and
reassured by the business that the
picture did at the Liberty, time In
other big cities was held out for
the picture, with the general ex-
pectation the New York success
would be duplicated. The picture
did not seem to strike the fancy of
the cit^ audiences ont^de of New
York,

Groase* i- ^j^.,'.

In Chicago, where it Was expected
to remain at the Woods theatre for
at least 20 weeks, it was withdrawn
at the end of nine weeks. The busi-
ness dropped week after week right
after the opening. The first week
was 116,188, th> second )1S.882. ,the
third tl3,317, the fourth $11,221. the
fifth $11,906, the sixth $9,9S0. the
seventh $8,700, the eighth $7,486 and
the final week $6,SS8. The total
business on the nine weeks was
$101,278, which was away below ex-
pectations.

Upon the withdrawal of "The
Thlet;' there will be only two films
In the legitimate theatres on tour,
"The Ten Commandments," which
J. J. McCarthy and Theo. Mitchell
are handling tor Famous Players,
and "The Iron Horse." which the
Fox organisation Is now presenting
In New York and Chicago. It Is

understood that road companies of
"The Iron Hok-se" (Fox) will take
up the time in the theatres vacated
by the "Thief cancellation.
Two other film attractions are

pointed to as legitimate house road
shows, "Romola," opening at the
Cohan, N. Y.. next week, handled by
Mike Cavanaugh, and "Greed."
opening at the Cosmopolitan Dec. 4.

Chapfa and Marriage

I«te Tuesday Charles Chap-
Un BMUTled JjXUl. Orey at No-
gnlen, Maxlco. Freiviously be

bad denied that he bad any
neb intention.

According to Douglas Fair-

banks, nnd other Intimates,
^

Chaplin bad never said any-

thing to them about the Im-

pending marriage, and accord-

ing to Dong and others closely

associated with the screen

comic be has frequently^ Inti-

mated that single harness

would be his forever.

Reports that the couplv had
taken oat a marriag* Il«e&«ej

In New Mexico did not chance

the ' complexion or opinions of

Chaplin's friends who figure

that since the newspapeita went
to the story mo heavy, Chaplin
Is maintaining silence for a few
days figuring it great press
stuff, as he has in similar past
instances.

Miss Grey and Chaplin met
five years ago when the latter

'

filming "The Kid."

BUFFALO WOMEN PAYING FOR ALL

SAUaOUS ADS PRESS REFUSES

TRiENDLY ENEHES"

W[TH WEBER AND FIELDS

Arranging for Release of

Comedy Film in Spring

—

P. D. Release

Set Aside Fund to Help Fight Spicy Film Titles-^.

Commend Managers for Keeping Minors Out

Weber and Fields are to be an
added attraction In the motion pic-
ture thaatres of IS key cities next
spring, appearing th conjunction
with the film version of "Friendly
Bnemies." In which they are to be
starred. John G. Flinn, vice-presi-
dent of the Producers' Distributing
Corp. Is responsibre for the an-
nouncement ni&de on his return to
New York from a trip to the coast.
Fllnn closed a contract with the

Edward Belasco Productions for the
distribution of the picture, and at
the same time arranged a contract
with the noted con^edlans, whereby
they will make a limited number of-

appearances In the bigger picture
theatres.

According to the present plan,
the picture will first be presented In
New York, possibly at the 44th
Street theatre, as it was opened by
Weber and Fields on the occasion of
their jubilee. The date now set Is

early In March, which occasion will
be the golden anniversary of the
original appearance of the pair as a
team.
Weber and Fields' contract with

the Orpheum circuit will lay over
while they are on the coast making
the screen version of "Friendly Ene-
mies." "The picture, however, Is to
be started shortly. Luclelle Lee
Stewart, ^ter of Anita Stewart,
signed for one of the roles, left New
lork Monday for the coast.
When the picture Is finished

Weber and ^elds may or may not
again take up their Orpheum time,
but In the event that they do not

WILD, WOOLLY

WAYSUSEDBY

CHLflOOSi'

Randolph Bally Hooing in

Museum Style for

Business

.

Chicago, Not. 2B.

Bandolph, a Unlversail loop the*-

atre, has recently changed managers
and the tactics employed for pub-
licity are based more on the angles
ot a carnival or medicine show. )t
Is evidently following the footsteps
ot the old time nlcolodeom or mu-
seum. Every method of inferior ex-
ploitation is being emplored here.
Cowboys, mind readers, snake
charmers, mechanical doUs, knife
throwers, l>arkers and methods of
every description have been con-
glomerated In trying to pot thla
house over.
Last week's added attraction was

a mind reader, granted the privilege
of disposing books in the theatre
and lobby at 26. cents per copy.
Professional pullers-in have been
engaged in persuading the public to
patronize the theatre. Such meth-
ods have been unheard of for a
theatre situated in the heart of the
city.

With aU the accessories employed,
the house has been grossing the
lowest receipts ever attained.

Buffalo, Nov. 25.

Salacious titles for harmless mov*
Ing pictures were criticised by the'
motion picture committee, of the
Buffalo City Federation of Women's
Clubs at its 20th semi-annual meet-*
)ng «t the Hotel Sutler Friday*
About 60 such pictures, were men«
tloned in the report and It was sug>
gest^d that funds be set aside to
pay newspapers to refuse such ads
and to compensate them for the loss
of suob advertising.

Improvement in th^ genera! run
of pictures in Buffalo was reported
and the enforcement of the mini-
mum age-limit law by local house
manageoB commended. It was stated
that salacious films which fall to
pass the American censors were be-
ing sent abroad with the impression
ot American immorality growing
among Europeans as a result.

N. T. EXHIBITORS DONT

.USE F. P.'^ CHECK-UP

Picture Distributor Gathering

Systematized Data for

Adjustments .:>

CALIF. AND MIUERt
L A. GO TO WEST COAST

Deal Made with ManiuiB Loew
—Criterion Included

TWO-WEEK SUH8 STOP
Providence, Nov. 2S.

Mansger Sol Braunlg of the
Modern has been forced to abandon
a policy of two-week runs for fea-
ture pictures at that theatre, after
a Iryput of about two months.
The de luxe presentation method,

with the 19-ptece Modern SyDu>hony
orchestra under William A. Krauth,
and soloists, is retained under the
new arrangement wHh strictly one-
week runs.

sniAirss' HOOFS
"Thunderii.g Hoota," Malcoro

Stmuss' new plctw^ serial, was
completed last week anda another
wnina4 BtartsS within tha oaxt f*w
weeka, u

'I'lfl

able to their price In the picture
houses providing that they make
their Initial appearance In those
towns with the film.

Fllnn stated that an extensive ad-
vance plan for the heralding of the
advent ot the comedians would be
undertaken.

Sunday Concerts with

Cantor at Piccadilly
The Piccadilly theatre, New York,

will Inaugurate an elaboration of
its unique Sunday noon concerts
next Sunday when Cantor Josef
Rosenblatt will be. the operatic at-
traction for the midday recital.

The following Sunday Rosa Pon-
selle will perform at the concert,
according to present plans.

Since MIsha Quterson. picture
house symphony conductor, as-
sumed charge of the Piccadilly or-
chestra, he has been making the
Sunday concerts starting at 1:15
a drawing power for the house. It

Is his Idea to engage concert and
operatic "names'" just for the Sun-
day performance and have the ex-
tra attractions share on a per-
centage basis tor the aztra money
tiMv SlMV. ..i» . •i'-.tc: .

I

'' Los Angeles, Nov. 25.

California and Miller's, two
downtown first run houses, which
came under the wing ot Marcus
Loew at the time of the Metro-
Ooldwyn merger, hiCve been added
to the list of houses operated by
West Coast Theatres, Inc. Such n
deal was made pn the eve of the
departure for the east ot Loew.
This transaction will glvs to

West Coast four first run houses In
the downtown section of the city.

The deal also Included the plac-
ing o^ the Criterion, a West Coast
house, in the pool, with Loew given
a 60 per cent Interest In the latter

Exhibitors in the vicinity ot
Greater New York are complaining
because Famous Players has in-

angurated a spying system to check
the business in the theatres plax<r>

ing Famous Players pictures.

It is evident that the check up
system is Inaugurated bj^ the sales

division ot the territory in order to
obtain a line op the .exhibitors'

business fo that In ths event a
demand is made by the. extiibitors

for.aq adjustment on the contract
they h^ve tor Famous product the

sales division will be in a posHIon
to combat the demand #lth their

repiorts.

The exhlbltorik' complaint Is as
to the unfairness of the check up, as
it Is operated at present. Tho
salesmen who are acting as the
checkers only tab the house on the
first day that a picture plays there.

In houses of two and three days' rua
they do not check on the following
nights .when there Is a falling off.

house.

theVwllfbe' abVe to idd'consWerll Pl*yln«r programs for the houses
now controlled by West Coast here
In the first run provide that the
Criterion will get the choice ot all
long run features made by First
National and Metro-Qoldwyn, with
the Loew's SUte to get the pick of
the regular weekly change features
and then the California to have
tfi« choice oK pictures which can
run one week at that, house and
be held over for an extended run
at Miller's upon the completion of
their run there.
The entire transaction Is said to

have been a stock proposition with
no cash involved in the deal.
Charles Wuerz, whom Loew

brought here last summer to oper-
ate the Calfiomla and Miller's at
the time he took over the houses,
is to remain as managinit director
ot the California and Miller's.

FRANCEEXEMPTSDUn

$4,000 Front Foot

In Hollywood
Los Angeles, Nov. 35.

Paying $4,000 per front toot, Carl
Laemmle has purchased the comer
sits at Hollywood and Whitley ave-
nues for 1472,000.

The property Is 118 x 142 ft., and
it Is believed that Universal may
-tmlM a .itaoatrs npoa tbs sitoi

.-xri'i n-,i- -CI tc I li

Washington, Nov. 26.

Motion picture films "shot"

In the French possessions and
In foreign countries, as well,

are now being temporarily ad-
mitted free ot duty into

France.
Under the old ruling films

of scenes taken by producers
in the French North African
possessions brought Into

France for development prior

to their shipment to the
United States faced the neces-
sity ot entering the goods at
the French customs ^or ot be-
ing obliged to pay the full

French Import duty on exposed
film.

The American Consulate
General has advised lx>th the
State Department and the De-
partment ot Commerce that
he has taken this matter up
with the French authorities,

drawing their attention to the
pecuniary advantages accruing
to the inhabitants, of the
iiVench North African pos-
sions owing to the consider-
able expenditure of money in-

.

volved in the taking of exfenr.
slve film scenes and to the.
hardship placed upon the,
American producers In oblig-
ing them to pay d^ty when
bringing their films into
France to be dieveloped prior
to shipment to the United
States. It was also pointed out
that development of the film

before shipment was neces-
sary to prevent it being spoilt

It sliipped undeveloped.

H-t» IK C ' .v^, I i •> J
-
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DOUBLE FEATURE Bins NOT SO

:«00D OUTSIDE NEW YORK CnY
'<F,

Providence Example Doesn't Speak Any Too Well

—

$3,000 f6r '"Girl Shy" with Extra FeaUire^
Houses Are ^'Staurving to Death** >» -

In localities of New York and
Brooklyn, wheie exhibitors have
b«en complaining of poor box office

returns, exchange men have found
them trying t'o better conditions by
offering double features,' which has
helped the selling end from the dis-

tributive angle, but only added to

the house expense.

In tli* film business exhibitors

have been hit hard In rentals, with
comparatively little b. o. gains and
the depression of the theatre men
is all the more marked. TJils de-

pression is most noticeable among
the more remote neighborhoods.

This two-for-one feature scheme
has not worked out' well outside of

New York. At this time the city

worse oft Is Providence, w*- re the

whole town has gore "doutJe

feature" mad from the exhibitors'

scramble I'o keep abreast of the lo-

cal situation.

In Providence Emery's theatre

paid $8,000 for Harold Lloyd's "Olrl

Shy" and with it booked another
feature of recent make; a'.so a news
reel and a two-reeled subject, all

for the one admission.
The same applies there for "first

runs." a picture house playing Bebe
Daniels In "Th« Dangerous Age"
and Shirley Mason in "Great Dia-

mond Robbery."

IS Reels and 6 Acts

Fay's. Providence, while doing big

business, gives the audiences It

reels of dims and six actj o' veude-
llle. A New York picture man,
who has Just spent some time in

Providence closing contract* for

new pictures, declares that (he

Providence ezhlUtora wot Id Meae
the first man to drop one of the
"double features" now offered and
that each in furn would follow suit,

•a the action would aave them
money. Thia applies to the houaes
In Providence, films only, that raise

the cry of "atarvlng Co death.'

CRAZYPASTUNT

ENDANGERS UFE

Three Men Prisoners as

Result of l^ake Bomb
for Pictiare

Though ai LnvaEd

Geraghty Still Writes

Iios Angeles, Nov. tS.

Tom J. Oeraghty, producer
and scenario writer who sev-
eral months ago sustained a
broken hip aa the result of a
f:ili In thi* roadway of bis hon;e
though c.inOr.ed to his bed
mobt of tho time sin '/^ the accl-

''i :-i.t, has fciind tiine to make
the screen adaptation of EUraer

J. Davis' novel, "I'll Show Tou
the Town," which Is to be pro-
duced by Universal with Regi-
nald Denny starred. Eric C.

Kenton will direct.

THE U. A. DEAL

AMUSE. STOCKS OFF

Leew- Metro Inactive
Deal

Before U. A.

While the record market contin-

ued as far as the number of shares
tfealt in, the stocka fell off to a
slight extent from the new hlghn
achieved within the last two woeka.
The amount of sales In amusement
tocks also fell off to a marked de-
Sree.
One of the pfcullar features of

the last few days In the market
was. the utter absence of transac-
tions in Metro-Ooldwyn shares. This
i» possibly because Insiders are lay-

ing off of the market, waiting to see
what will happen to the Unre.1 Art-
ists' deal. It Is generally conceded
that they are going to line up with
the Metro-Goldwyn organlza'|on for

physical distribution at letst.

The transactions at the close of
,the market yesterday showed as fol-

lows:
HIsli Low Clow Cbse.
111% 11H4 1U4 - 14
8814 88 88t4 + H
lOS 102% lOS 4- H
IBM 18% 18%

a 25% M% - %

Sales
ntitman ... 800
•fun Pl-L... 2.800
rum P-L pf. 200
liocw co...s,aoo
•Mft-Oold
Orph Clr....l.MO
.•War Broa..

! *No tranaactlont or quotation*.

TOS. ENOEL'S PBODUCTIONS
Joseph W. Engel, one of the foun-

ders and former vice-president of

Metro, Is to make a series of pro-

ductions for release through Metro-
Ooldwyn.
Engel had been east for a number

of weeks closing for book and play

jmaterl.al for the screen. He left

I

for the coast last Saturday. The

;
productions will be made on the

JMetro-GoIdwyn Culver City lot.

' San Diego, Nov. 25.

C. C. Pratt, manager of the Plaza

theatre here, one of the houses of

the West Coast Theatres. Inc., his

press agent. Max Brunstein. and

William Fife, were arres;ed last

week, following a near panic in tlie

editorial' gfflces of the San Diego
"Union," Wednesday afternoon, fol-

lowing their planting of what ap-
peared to be an infernal machine.
It later turned out to be a hoax on
their part in an effort to obtain

newspaper space for "Dynamite
Smith," a picture at the Plaza this

week. All three were locked up In

the county Jail and charged with
conspiracy.
The p. a. plant endangered the

lives of hundreds in the huUding.
who rushed for safety.

An elaborate mechanism, com-
plete in every detail except that it

had beeswax sticks Instead of dyna-
mite, waa packed in a suitcase and
pUced in tlie "Union" editorial

rooms by Fife, who got t2 for the

Job. A wisp of smoke was seen
coming from the suitcase and the

Are department waa called. The
"Union's" telephone operator called

every office in the building and
warned the occupants. Battalion
Chief Wood opened the suitcase, cut-

ting the burning fuse and electrical

wire.

"Made the ^ront Page"

Two theatrical men suggested a
"frame-up," recalling that Braun-
steln had boasted that he would
"make the front page of the
"Union." Pratt, Brunstein and
Fife were 'ail arrested at the Plaza
theatre and signed confessions.
John D. Spreckles, owner of the

"Union" and the newspaper build-
ing, aa well as that In which the
theatre Is located, wired WIU H.
Haya, griving the facts and con-
demning the stunt as criminal folly.

Hays In a wired reply said:

"This outrage is deplorable and ab-
solutely inexcusable. No condem-
nation Is too severe. Steps were
taken long ago by members of this
organization to prevent Improper
publicity stunts, and th|s Is an out-
standing example of that type of
publicity which must be eliminated.

"Investigation here Indicates that
no suggestion of such publicity was
made in press sheets prepared by
the producers or distributor. Have
taken up matter with Lios Angeles
office and they are telephoning you.
They wlH have authority, of course.
to state to you that everyone con-
nected with the affair will be In-
stantly dismissed.
"We will pursue the matter fur-

ther vigorously here, and do every-
thing possible both In this partic-
ular case, and to prevent any re-
currence of such an outrage any-
where. Call on us for any support
we can give you."
The three prisoners will have their

trial on Dec. t.

Los Angeles, Nov. 25.

Joseph M. Schenck and Norma
Talmadge left here last Sunday for
New York, accompanied by Sidney
Franklin director, and Lola Bara,
sister of Theda Bara, who are to be
the guests of the Schencks on a
European trip.

Before sailing Schenck will spend
several days in New York confer-
ring with United Artists regarding
additional producers and products.
According to present t>lans Doug-

las Fairbanks, Mary Pickford and
Charles Chaplin will make two pic-

tures a year and Norma Talmadge
will make three with two others
to come from D. W. Griffith.

Fairbanks figures on Schenck ar-
ranging for product or financing
producers to at least double the

amount of this output for the first

year.

Schenck. while abroad, will take
up the matter of United Artists dis-

tributing system contract signed by
members of United Artists at meet-
ing here and which covers a period
of five years.

FILM PRESENTATION BOOKINGS

PROBLEM OF MIDWEST MANAGERS

Newly-Organized Managerial Club Discusses Book-

ing Plan—May Reach Definite Agreement by
January 5~Organization Shows Growth

lOc KID SHOWS

IN PROVIDENCE

All Houses Forced to Fol-

low—Managers' Stormy

Meeting

Providence, Nov. 28.

Every movie and vaudeville house
in town is now giving 10-cent kiddie
shows Saturday morning from 10

until noon, forced by Manager Matt
RelUy of the Majestic, who an-
nounced a dally 10-cent scale dur-
ing these hours, and Is holding to

it even on holidays.

The Victory was the first to see
the light after the Majestic, and
immediately announcied a 10-cent
daily scale. It even yrint so far as
to offer walking dolls to the kids
as Saturday door prizes. Fay's,
with vaudeville, broke Into the Sat-
urday class, and obliged the Emery,
also vaudeville, to come through.
The only house in the town without
a 10-cent early scale is the Mod-
ern, with de luxe presentations.

HEARST BUYS HILL

:
KUTEin AT MOBS' HOUSE

j
Edward Kllyeni, Doctor of Music,

'and orchestra leader at B. S. Moss'
' Cameo, New York, will be musical
[director at Mos.s' new theatce on
|Broad\vay and 53d street, .'ilso a pic-

ture h< use.

: The theatre which is scheduled t"

I

open Thank.<tKivlng day. is as yet

'annamed. From Indication.^ the

•pening will have to be delayed.

Los Angele<!. Nov. 25.

W. R. Hearst has purchased
George Hill's contract with Harry
Cohen, of Columbia Plcture.5, which
had the director tied up tor three
productions.

Hill is directing Marion Davles
in "Zander the Great" and is re-

ported as having signed up with
Hearst for two years.

Hearst Is aald to have paid Cohen
116,000 for Hill's release.

Thus far Hiram Abrams and Al-
bert H. T. Banzaf have returned to

New York from the coast following
the United Artists conferences
there. Dennis F. O Brien. attorney
for Fairbanks and Pickford. and
Robert T. Fairbanks, brother of the

star, are due to arrive tomorrow
(Thursday), also Joseph M. Schenck,
Norma Talmadge, Marcus and
David Loew and Harry Rapf.
Nathan Burkan, attorney for

Charles Chaplin, Is not due until

next Monday, although Arthur
Kelly returned from the coast sev-
eral days ago^
In New York It is generally stated

that there has been do official

closing of the deal manipulated on
the coast even though Schenck was
elected to the board of the United
Artists and made general business
manager of the organization.
There evidently are two monkey

wrenches la the works. One is D.

W. Griffith and the other Chaplin.

The latter, according to report,

was first not only unwilling to entu-

into the arrangement unless aa^
sured that there would be other

pictures than his to carry the over-

head of the U. A. and finally when
the Fairbanks end of the organiza-
tion appeared willing to withdraw
"The Thief of Bagdad" from the
legitimate houses in order to ap-
pease Chaplin and reassure him that

there would be other pictures be-

side his own to carry the burden
he still seeaacd reluctant to play

ball. Chaplin either wants to road
show his latest picture or sell it out-

right. It is understood he is con-
sidering an offer of over |1,000,000

for his last production.

Chaplin's Attitud*
This attitude of Chaplin's Is

seemingly confirmed by the tele-

graphic instructions from the coast

that brought about the chartering of

a Delaware corporation known as the

Charles Chaplin Film Corp., with
500 shares of capital stock of no
par value.
As far as the Griffith office Is

concerned they state there they
know nothing of what has been
happening on the coast, and the

report that the V. A. -^irowd win
compel Griffith to return to the fold

by legal means is scoffed )^t.

The alleged agreement on which
the U A. nvembers . seem, to base
their claim la one that was entered
into in order to maintain the morale
of the selling organization of United
Artists In the field last spring,

when rumors were rife aa to the

possible dissolution of the orgaplsa-
tlon and the replacement of Hlraro
Abrams as its head.
When these rumors got Into the

Held the sales force laid down on

the Job, believing at any minute
they were to be let out and the dla-

tribtuion of the U. A. product
placed in other hands. To allay
the rumors and Instill confidence
In the organization the agreement
was entered into, according to those
who were on the Inside of the con-
ferences. If there is a legal battle
over whether Griffith will be with
United Artists or with Famous
PUyers It will in all likelihood set-

tle down to a question of veracity
between Fairbanks and Pickford
on one side, and Griffith on the
other. -

Loew !n on it '

On the other hand, it also seems
certain that If the deal finally goes
through the Loew-Metro-Qoldwyn
combination is certain to play an
important part in the future affairs

of United Artists. Not that this is

based on the fact Schenck is re-
turning from the coast with Loew,
but because Loew prior to going to
the coast approached certain finan-
cial Interests in New York with him
in the original floatation of the Loew
stock, and informed them that this

deal was on the fire, and that It

was possible that he would call on
them In the near future and ask
them to form a hurry-up pool that
would have at least 1^50.000 In cash
available for the immediate . ex-
penses In takings over the V. A.
product, and making the necessary
advances to that organization for
the beginning of new production
work.
With the return to the east of the

representatives of the V. T. A,, the
German film producing combina-
tion reported to have the backing of
the younger Stinnea, It was stated
that the Germans had heen unsuc-
cessful in making any arrangement
whereby they cou^ break Into the
American market with their prod-
uct through aiiy of the bigger com-
panies. It was Intimated, however,
that the Germans were in readiness
to finance the U. A. deal In order
that they might link up with the
combination.

Shy on Qerman Capital
Whether the United Artleta*

principals fought shy of the Ger-
man capital for fear of reaction on
the part of the American Legion
about the country and the possible
resultant loss of prestige to their
stars' 'sTiould the organization be the
objective of an attack ofi the part
of the ex-ftrvlce men because of

the German financing is a question
Possibly they have overlooked that
point altogether, and are still ron-
siderinpT the German proposition. '

In any event it se«ms that the
conferences nt which the final de-
cision as to tho future of the United
Artists is to, be arrived at are to
be held In New York durinff tho
coming week.

Chicago, Nov. 2c.

The Midwest Theatre Min iters'

6lub. organised about three raontii*
ago by several managers operating
h.)uses in the Intermediate terri-

tcrles. is rapidly gr..wliiK. There
was a good attends n.^ at the meet-
ing here last week Tho Oiganlzation
hai a combined rewe.ientntlon
stretching to the extreme easte-n,
southern and western coasts. Mau-
rice Barr, representing the Sanger
interests; Milton Feld, Newman's
Kansas City; W. A. Clark, Clnoln-
natl; Sam Swltow, Louisville, and
Sol Lesser were among the new
members listed.

Most of the meeting was devoted
to discussing a combined booking
arrangement for presentations suit-
able for picture theatrea This again
had a tendency to bring forth the
argument that waa thrashed out
once before and that Is that the
members represent various grades
of theatres and can not afford toi

play the same class of attractions.
Whether a booking agreement will
ever be reached Is problematical-
Several hamee were Introduced as
t>elng logical contenders Ip supply-
ing the wants of the theatres with
no one being definitely selected. It
Is Intimated that at the nert meet-
ing, Jan. S, a definite agreement will
be reached, with William Morris and
several of the larger agencies ape-
cialislng In picture presenUtlona,
invited to attend.
Ned Wayburn. her* with the

"FoUlea,". waa aaked to preaent hia
view on preaentatlona and cost of
producing varloua turna. It la In-
timated that Wayburn will produce
aeveral dancing noveltlaa. ainging
turna and completa "Syncopation
Shows" which win be preaented for
the managera at their next meeting
with the cost of each one Including
fares, etc. Should they prove aat-
isfactory they will be routed con-
secutively with each manager aub-
mlttlng his open time and the style

of presentation he prefera.

Thia is the first real Intimation
of any concentrated effort made' by
the theatre managera to reach a
definite understanding since the
meetings have been In progress.

Bebe Daniels in "Crowded Hour"
It Is all set for Bebe Daniels to

appear as the Paramount star In

"The Crowded Ilnur," the fomier
stare vehicle in which Jane Cowl
appeared. Tbu will be among tlie

"sec'Otid famous forty" livU

Pop. Vaude. CompetidoD
Milwaukee, Nov. 35.

Henry Taylor, formerly with the
Garden and Butterfly theatrea, has
returned to Milwaukee from Cali-
fornia Where he has been for al-

most a year, and has been ap-
pointed manager of the Butterfly,

a downtown houaSb by John
Freuler, the owner.
Freuler had been conducting the

management of the houae bintaelf
for the laat few m«ntba.
With Taylor'a return, Mr. "Freuler

haa announced that the house Is

likely to undergo a change in pal-
Icy. At present It showe flrst and
second run pictures at 2( centa
with two changes a week. Either
three changea a week of second

'

run pictures will be shown at 16
cents, or the houae will go to M
centa with first runa entirely.

Stiff competition from jmall time
vaudeville at 22 cents makes a mid-
dle course Impractical.

Sunday Fight in Erie
Erie. Pa., Nov. 25.

Picture theatre house managers
are preparing to battle to the end
the Law Enforcehient Lieague on
the question of Sunday closing. For
two Sundays past managers have
been arrested each Sabbath for
keeping their places open. Many
mercantile establishments are un-
certain aa ta their rights regnrdlhg
Sunday oiwning and have expressed
their Intention' to co-operate with
the theatre men in defying the re-

formers and fl^ht the issue to' a
finish in the courts.

•j^, >^ :
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CHICAGO NORMAL WITH $47,000;

SPECIALS HAVE OVERSTAYED RUN

'Oron Hone/' $6,000; 'inferno/' $5,800, and "Hot
Water/' $6,200— Outliving Existence—"Sun-

down" at $9,700 One of Roosevelt'* Poorest

«*?"

$
^

k
i^'

Chicago, Nov. 25.

Conaldering the good buslneaa at-
tained by the two leading weekly
housea it la obvioua that the long
run picturea current here have ov#r-
tayed their limit. "The Iron Hor^"
at the Wooda has proven the blggeat
dlaappolntment, failing to attract
any attention wbataoever. On the
two previoua weeka the house
croaaed $7,600 and (8,200 reap«o-
tively, with laat week dropping ioira
to 16,000. Though the picture, ac-
cording to its contract, haa Ave m<tre
w«eka to go, it la doubtful If It will
fulfill the engagement.

"Duite'a Infemo" Ml to $8,800
•nd waa taken off Friday, conclud-
ing a profitable four-week engage-
ment. "Hot Water." another of the
holdovers, also failed to atand. up
after three weeka It took a little

hotter than 16,000 last week, good
bualooaa for the house oonatderlng
the small capacity. "Sundown," at
the Rooaevelt, left Sunday, termin-
ating a losing angacemsnt. with the
feature falling to gross $40,000 on
the three weeks. "The Sainted
Devil" opened Monday for four
weeks.
Buster Keaton in "The Navigator"

stood up remarkably well in com-
parison with tho business attained
in the other loop houses, getting
close to $27,000. The /lAlcago. with
"Classmates." was tbs only other
theatro to hoM its own.
Tho Randolph, with '"The Ridln'

Xld." had asvanl abtaclss to ovor-
come. With alM-taadora, eowhoys
and OTorything also Imaglnablo con-
gregated in tho lobhjr. It bad a tend-
eney to keep hnslnsss away Instead
of bolstering.

HsllnuMaa for taal Wsokt
Cbioafo—"ClaansatMr* <Flrst Na-

UoBal). (4.8M; M-78.) A high-
grada foatwa supiriaatod by huge
opara presantatloa (vmlabed oxcol-:

lant an around program, getting lo
tho voighborhood of $48,450.
M a V I o k e r '

»—"The Navigator"
(Motro-OoMwyn). (1400; SO-76.)
Would have easily ostabHahed a new
roeord for a eomedy with a break
la tho weather. $I6.MS.
Monroo—"Dante's Inferio" (Fox).

<S82; to. fourth and laat week.) Pic-
ture pulled pretty good buslneaa
during its four-week engagement.
Could .have stood another week, as
the hoiiao can make money on $6,000.
Managed to reach $6,800 on its last
week.
Orpheum—"Hot Water" (Pathe).

(776; SO; fourth week.) After do-
ins a little better than $10,000 on
each of the three preceding weeks
picture took sudden slump, with all

indications loading to It remaining
around $6,200.

, Rooasvolt—"Sundown" (First Na-

LOEW'S BOSTON HOUSES

COPPED LAST WEEK

Oempsey Sets New Record for

Orpheum with $28,000 and
•^ ^000 Persons

_
"

Boston. Nov. 25.

Maintaining the pace which has
characterized his appearance In
other cities. Jack Dempsey, appear-
ing in person at the big downtown
Loew house, Orpheum, smashed its

record last week, doing $4,000 more
than the house had ever done be-
fore. Dempsey p'ayed to an esti-

mate of 63,000 persons, another
record. His gross—that Is, the
gross of the housk. which plays a
pop vaudeville and picture policy
with a 60-cent top for night shows

—

waa $28,000. The previoua record
waa $24,000 with "The Sheik."
Another one of the Loew houaea

which got over' big laat week waa
the uptown atralght picture policy
house, the State, with Rudolph Val-
entino In "A Sainted Devil," doing
close to $16,000. It is considered
ozceptional business for this time
of the year.
The local picture situation was

livenod up a bit this week by the
opening of two new feature pictures
at downtown bouses for an indefi-

nite period. The Majestic, which
has been a legitimate house since
tho opening of the season, has been
taken over by the Cosmopolitan

(Continued on page 22)

tional). (M0«: 80-65-76; third and
last week.) Played to the worst
buslneaa of any feature that haa
been here for a run. Not aince B &
K have taken thia houae over ha$ a
picture played to the low receipta
garnored by thia feature. $9,700.
Randolph—"The Rldin'Kld" (Uni-

versal). (660; 46.) Surprising that
anyone goes near this theatre with
the element that la constantly con-
gregated in the lobby. House waa
in pretty fair shape once but aeema
to have degraded. $2,800.
Wooda—"The Iron Horse" (Fox).

(1,400; $1.65; third week.) This
picture, for some unknown reason,
cannot connect here. Though every-
one WltnesBing the performance
seems to be well satisfied, the pic-
ture from a financial standpoint is

a dismal failure. Around $6,000.

COMING SOON

iika4^WiiBb«OMriOto«Oba

tIagemKceul
JAMES F0H6ES

-With Marsaret
Livingston

•K«»Aa«»CM|V'
mKmmUMWa-^JiKCM.f«Ma.

STANLEY $23,000 WITH

ilUSBANDS & LOVERS"

''Sainted Devil" Got Mixed

Notices and $11,000—Fo»

Ran to $13,500

Philadelphia, Nov. 26.

With the exception of the aecond
Valentino plctur* aince that atar'a

recent return to the screen, laat

week brought few outsUnding
draws to the local film houses.

Several pictures that wera not
counted on as heavy box-office win-
ners exceeded expocfationa. The
Stanley had a picture tho crIUcs
didn't think much of and which had
no big names, "Huabands and Lov-
ers." Nor was the surrounding bill

exseptlonal, this houae having given
up lU practice of featuring heavily
musical and special features. With
a big Saturday, business went to

about $23,000.

"A Sainted Devil" drew mixed
notices after its opening at the
Stanton, by no means as glowing
as those given "Beaucaire." "Devil"
beat $11,000 on its first week, the
best at the house for some time.
The Arcadia bad a new picture

last week and profited accordingly,
although tho newcomer. "Tarnish"
was not a record-breaker. *
The Fox had a picture that didn't

please the critics, "The Painted
Lady," but It proved a fair draw,
with the preaence on the bill of the
well-known cartoonlat on the "Pub-
lic Ledger" (and New York "Poat"),
C. H. (Bill) Bikes, probably count-
ing for 6onsiderable. He was billed
with the Fox Theatre Radio Gang.
well known by their broadcasting
once a week from tho theatre. Busi-
ness was spotty, hoing big one night
and poor the next, with no ap-
parent reason. Saturday the houae
profited by tho breaks of the
weather.
This week's picturea include the

holdovers and "Claaamates" at the
Stanley, "Her Love Story" (2d run)
at the Palace, ^Slnnera in Silk" at
the Karlton and "Hla Hour" at the
Fox. Big thlnga are expected of
"Claasmates." There are no nota-
ble specials announced as coming
soon.

Estimates for Last Week
Stanley—"Husbands and Lovers"

(First National). Not highly praised
by critics. Nothing unusual in de-
mand. $23,000. ((4,000; S5-60-76.)
Stanton—"A Sainted Devil" (Para-

mount, Ist week). Started well, al-
though critics didn't agree. Figured
by many as aure for four weeka.
$11,000 and Uttle better. (1,700; $5-
50-76.)
Aldino^"Janlee Meredith" (Me-

tro-GoIdwyn, 2d week). Maintained
earlier pace and looks good for run.
Demand not aa phenomenal aa that
for "The Sea Hawk" as yet $16,000
again. (1,600; $1.65.)
Fox—"The Palntetf Lady" (Fox).

Critics panned it, but business fair,
presence on bill of Fox Theatre Ra-
dio --Gang" helping; $1$,500. (8,000;
99.)

Karlton—"Tho I*erfect Flapper"
(First National). Some draw houae
hasn't been getting lately. About
$3,600. (1.100; 60.)
Arcadia—"Tarnish" (Metro-Gold-

wyn, first week). Openod fairly
well. Doubtful whether it holds for
longTun. Reported censorship aeem-
ed not of much help at box office.

$3,500 or thereabouta. (600; 85-60.)

tANKDAYS^ LOOK ALL OVH((<i

IN LA.'S BIG FILM HOUSES

Metropolitan, However, Dove $7,000 Below Last

Week, Doing but $22,500 with "Manhattan"—

"Forbidden Paradise," $4,700 at Million Dollar

* Los Angelos, Nov. 85.

Looks as thouSh "panic days" are
over for Los Angelea Excepting
three Paramount botisos all of the

first-run tboatres piokod ujp. with
the business 1^ some Instances
making bis Jumpa oa the preceding
week.
The Metropolitan, however, took

a big drop from the preceding week
of around $7,000 for "Manhattan"
(though the house had not figured

tho picture would draw heavily
with a stage attraction, a "Fashion
and Fur" revue). It waa not auffl-

cient to bring the groaa up even to

the regular average bualness for

the house.

At the Million Dollar where "For-
bidden Paradise" (PoU Negri)
ended an extended engagement Fri-
day, Babe Ruth in person was ex-
pected to draw them. He could
not draw thorn in at any time
though he tried hard to please with
his offering. It was Just a freak
attraction which in the football sea-
son could not pep things up any.
RHdolph Valentino in "Sainted
Devil" opened hero on Saturday
and got fi good start to capacity.
At the Rlalto Harold Lloyd closed a
five weeks' exhibition in the first-

run territory on Thursday. Lloyd
held up better than any of the other

offerings at the Paramount houses.
"Tarnish" opened Friday.

Both Loew's SUte and the Egyp-
tian ran the Met a close aecond for

top money honora. The Loew house
offered "The Snob" and a Ranchon
and Marco preaentatlon, "Tha Liv-
ing Chandelier." "Th« Thief of
Bagdad " in its next to laat week at
tho Egyptian did better than tho
preceding week.

"The Mine with the Iron Door"
held up at the Oiterion; its second
week at the house ran even with
the pceceding week, which Is aa
achievement.
"Married Flirts" (CallfornU) was

not a sensation, playing to a bit

better than the averge business for

a picture of this type. At Miller's.

Marlon Davies ("Janice Meredith")
ran through the fourth week to un-
precedented business.
Vltagraph closed its tenancy of

the Mtaalon Sunday night with "Tha
Beloved Brute," the best money-
getter the Vita played here. At
the Forum Harry Carey ("Roaring
Ralls") was the attraction, being
the first time a Carey picture haa
been in a local flrat-run houae. Tha
retu^a were aatisfactory. At tha
C^meo "The Roao of Paria" (Mary
Phllbln) proved to ba the beat boz-

(Conilnuod on paga 22)

1* . *

Seaaon 1924-1925—Thirty First-Run Pictures

JACKIE MOBQAlfS PABEHTS
Los Angeles. Nov. 26.

Mrs. Thomas J. Morgan haa
brought an action for divorce
agalnat her buaband, naming a Mra
Blazier aa co-respondent.

In tho complaint abo alleges tO
have found Morgan at the home of
Mrs. Blasier Saturday, after which
she aeparated from him ' and re-
tained counsel to bring tho divorce
action.

"fho Morgans are parents of
Jackie Morgan, screen kid actor.

The Play Has Earned Three Million Dollars and

V Played Continuously for 34 Years

'>,w
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U V . , lOKAt FILMII, LTO.^DISTRIBUTORS FOR UNITED KINGDOM

CHii I s TIE FILM Company, i n c :
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From the play
by l^llllam C.
De Mill* ana
Uarsaret
TurnbuU.

Presented by
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Picture*, Ine.
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PRODUCTION
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RIVOU $29,686; CAPITOL, $49,692;

RIALTO AND PICCADILLY BOTH OFF

Negri Fflm a Wallop and Held Orer; "He Who GeU
Slapped" Dropped $14,000—"Seville" Drew
$12,980—SpeciaU Off but LitUe With Bad
Weather Break*

*r

r

The cold spell the flrst few days
; of last week seemed to have its ef-

^ feet all along; the line in the picture
'* theatres. The outstanding hit on
,; the street was the Poia Negri plc-
'<. tare. "Forbidden Paradise," getting
$ 129,696. The top busines* went to
'* the dapltol with the second week of
;

• Its anniversary bill headed by "He,"
. which the first week broke all house

records. Last week fell behind the
, record figure to the extent of almost

914.000, the Hnal tabulation showing
949.(72 net.
The three others. Strand with

"The Fast Set." Rlalto with "Mar-
ried Flirts' and the Piccadilly with
"The Siren of Seville" all got
bumped. The flrst house did 925.300,
the second 914,6$7 and third 912,-
980.
The Criterion with "The Ten Com-

mandments" and the Lyric with
"The Iron Horse" just about main-
tained their regular pace, oft to the
extent of a few hundred dollars.
At the- Cameo the business was

likewise about as usual, while at
the Central "Dante's Inferno" in Its

eighth week <' "^ v^ed somewhat and
Will be succeeded next week by an-
othei; William Fox attraction.

"Greed" is scheduled for the Cos-
mopolitan next week for a ' run.
While "Romola" opens at the Cohan
on Monda"- night.
Next w«ek will also nd the Grif-

fith picture "Isn't Life Wonderful."
going Into the Rivoli, It being the
one change of bill as far as the Fa-
mous Players houses are concerned.
The only other new offerings will

^ be at the Caj>itoJ, Piccadilly and
!/ Cameo of the regular picture houses

and the advent of "The Roughneck"
* at the Central.

. Last Week's E^tlmatas '

Cam«o— "K—Tha : Unknown*'
(UniVieraal) (649; 66-96). Business
rAn along at abdut the usual pace

* for this house, the receipts being
lust a little better than 93,700.

Capitol—"He Who Oats Slapped"
(Metro-Ooldwyn) (6M0: 90-91.6S).
After playing to nat of 963,421.26
first week, creating new house rec-
ord, second week fell oft consider-
ably. Proof positive advertising
and radio announelng by Rothafel
responsible for first, weed's record-
breaking 'business rather ,than pic-
ture itself. Last week dropped to
extent of 914.000 under record net
first w9ek. Final weak showed 949,-
672. "The - Silent Accuser" opened
Sunday to lust little better than
912,000, the house having a matinee
of 96.200. The week, however, does
not look, even with the holiday, to
have a chance to touch last week's
figures;

* Central—"Dante's Inferno" (Fox
Film Corp.) (922; J7-75-99). This
is the final week of tKe film version
of th« Danta masterpiece, which
has enjoyed a highly profitable run
at the house for eight weeks, play-
ing at a ftrind and getting every-
thing In sight. Last week was
97,964. Next Monday William Fox
will present "The Roughneck" at
the house. It is a Robert W. Serv-
ice story In which George O'Brien
makes his debut as a star.

Cosmopalitan—T "Greed" (Metro-
Goldwyn) (1,162; 91.66). This new
Von Strohelm production will get
under way Thursday of next week.

Criterion—"The "Ten Command-
ments" (Famous Players) (608;
91.66). A slight drop of about 9300
was registerad last week, but with
the approach of • the holidajra it

looks as though this old reliable

box olRce card la going to come
right back and get the money again.
Last week the figures showed
99.582.60.

Lyric—"The Iroa Horse" (Fox
Film CorO.) (1,406; 91:65). There
was also a slight drop here, the
business going to 99,871 with the in-
dications for a strong comeback this

week. The picture is making money
at this pace and it Is safe to pre-
dict that the Fox executives will

keep It on for as long as they can
hold the house, which is In the
spring.

Pieeadilly—"The Siren of Seville"
(Producers Dist. Corp.) (1,360; 60-

86). Last week was the worst that
'. this house has experienced since
opening. Naturally, the weather af-

fected the flrst couple of days busi-
ness, and that may account for the
low groRS. The receipts were 912,-

X 980 on the week.
Rislto—".M.irried Flirts" (Metro-

Ooldwyn) (1.960; B0-85-»9>. The
I -huslnens here was decidedly off.

, Seemingly the public la getting so
I that It lookn twice what is on the

bin nt the Rialto before It f.ills for
the box office. List week with this

>-n feature the business

3 'KAHES" Oi WASH.

GOT TOTAL OF $40,000

Capital's Business Centered

on F Street Last Week—
Negri Improved

HOW TOPEKA

SEES PICTURES

'SiUNTED DEVIL' $16,000;

mow "BEAUCAIRE"

Valentino's New One in Two
Baltimore Houses Last

Week

"Beaucaire" Flop— Mae
Murray, Another

—

'^Camille" Popular

Washington, Nov. 23.

It was a great week -for the local

movie fans, as three of their great-
est favorites seemed to hit the town
at the same time. Norma Talmadge
at the Metropolitan in "Secrets";
Rudolph Valentino in "A Sainted
Devir at the Cohimbia, and Pola
Negri in "Forbidden Paradise" at
the Palace. These were all on F
street, the main stem, which rather
left the Rlalto over on Ninth street
out of the running with "Welcome
Stranger" and no big name to pull
them in.

Eatimatas for Last Week
Cotumbia—Rudolph Valentino In

"A minted. Devil" (1.2S3; 35-50).
Right kind of cutting, fllm men here
stata would have bettered this pic-
ture. Got 915,000 and held over.
Metropolitan— Norma Talmadge

In "Secrets" (2d week) 1,542; JS-
60). Over 911.000.
Palace—Pola Negri In "Forbidden

Paradlpe" (5,432; 35-50). Showed
improvement, over last Negri fllm
here, getting about 913,500.

Rialto — "Welcome Stranger"
(1,976; 96-60). Everybody connect-
ed with the house buckled in to
help picture that wouI4 have gotten
buslneas but for auch opposition.
Around 97,000. ,

This Waak
Palace, 'The Silent Accuser";

Rlalto, "The Fast Worker"; Metro-
politan. Richard Buthelmesa in
"Classmatoa": Coiumhla. Rudolph
Valentino ;te:^ Sainted Devil"
(2d week).

BUFFAGO HOUSES GAOi

AS LEGTTS FAU OFF

Topeka, Kan., Nov. 95.

Topekans turned up their noses at
Valentino's "Beaucaire," even for 60
cents top. Had it not been for a
convention buying out the hous*
twice during the five-day run last
week the New Grand box office

would have reported a flop.

"The Lover of Camille" proved to
l)e the popular draw, and the Coxy,
with but 400 seats, did almott capac-
ity business, while "Being Kespe-H-
able," with practically the same
cast, borely came out even at the
Isls.

The worst disappointment of the
week was by Mae Murray's "French
Doll," at the Orpheum. It was al-

lowed only three days' showing.
Mae has not been getting the money
In Topeka for some time, and local

managers have held oft playing her
until best possible weeks, but even
good dates do not seem to help.

"The best business was at the Nov-
elty, where exceptional offerings

coupled with the appearance of the
•Blue Bird Revue." with two Tope-
kans in the cast the house high
mark was approached.
This is the last week for some

time for pictures at the New Grand,
a local concert course and road show
attractions being booked until after

the holidays.
Estlmataa for Last Weak

Now Grand—"Monsieur Beau-
caire." Five days at 60c. top; did
only fair business. Neighborhood of

93.000. .

Cozy—"The Lover of Camilla.
popular with fans drawn by title and
did slightly under last week's total

of 92.000 for this little 400-seater.

Isis—"Being RespecUble" drew
only house regulars. Approximately
91.600.
Orpheum—"The French Doll"

proved Mae still slipping in Topeka.
not even drawing half business.
Less than 91,000 for threa days-
"The Breath of Scandal" other three
days did slightly more.
Novelty—With "Bluebird Revue"

featured, drew almost top businass
for week. 99,000.

Buffalo, Nov. 25.

justness at local picture box offices
last week show a substantial gain,
with a drop In the groaaea of the
legitimate, houses appearing to be
responsible for the rise in the picture
market. All three downtdira houses
Sailed along to good business prac-
tically all week.

Estimates for Last Weak
^ipp—"YoUnda," first half; "Flirt-
ing With Love," second half. Davles
feature opened to heavy Sunday, but
fell off following. Feature for sec-
ond half caught hold flrmly at open-
ing Thursday and held up for good
returns remainder of week. 918,000.
Loaw's—"Oh, You Tony" and

vaudeville. House struck faster
stride last week, with steady busi-
ness reflected through period. Night
business was exeallent, but matinees,
which up to this time have always
been heavy here, fell away. Over
916,000.

Lafayette—"Circe" and vaudeville.
Second of Neal Murray features at
this house this season^, and gross
held up. Vaudeville last week some-
what under house standard. Esti-
mated 917,000.

was 914,657.76, while on Sunday of
this week when "Forbidden Para-
dise" moved down from the Rivoli,
the reiceipts en the first day were
95,739.
Rivoli—"Forbidden Paradise" (Fa-

mous Players) (2,200; 60-85-99).
Pola Negri showed a terrlflc wallop
at the box office here last week and
pulled the best business that the
house has had in some time. It

seems remarkable how the picture
fans sense the real picttires on
Broadway, and the week showed
129,696.
Strand—"The Fast Set" (F.imous

Players* (2,900; 35-65-85). Fell all

over Itself last week getting 92.'i,3Mi

on the seven days. Not considered
strong for thta house. This weak
'The Sainted Devil," the second
Famous Vallntino, opened to around
99.000 on the first <lay. which was
about 9I1IOO better than "Mun.sieur
Beaucaire." got the first dr»y of jlts

engagement. Tlie St; :.n<l

to hold this one to- tare

••», .-y, ^ 1JBiV ifiaftii mill II
• t

^,500 HIGH IN ST. JOHN,

$2,500 AND (I30 NEXT

Cold Weather Now in Maritime

Provinces—'Dante's Inferno*

This Week

St John. N. B.. Not. W.
After a lonff hot pariod cold

weather hit SL John, with a aiiow-
storm as a featura. Tha rhanga la

expected to help pictiira bualneaa,
which has been oil of lata. Tha
very mild weather of October and
half of November caused retuma
to slump perceptlblT-
Two houses general given to pic-

tures had traveling attractions iaat
week which reduced the flla count.
Many rumors here about tha Keith

house, imperial, with its aala to a
new controlling Interest, ara dantad
by the management.

Estimates for Last Waak
Imperial—"Fashion Row" (Matro-

Goldwyn). (1.800; 26-96.) SUrrlng
Mae Murray, attracted fairly good
business. Monday and Tuesday
house held the "Dumbella RavUe,"
with picture the balance of the
week. House orchestra Is one of the
really big attractions. Intention is

to book singing and dancing acts
(or three weeks, "Fashion Row"
somewhat spectacular, but not ex-
actly of tha interest maintaining
type. 94,600.
Quaan Square (900; 95)—^Waak

closed to pictures and devoted to a
musical comedy tab rai^ie. Next
week. "Dante's Inferno" Xplctura).
Unique (700; 2S>—"Lover's Lana"

flrs^ half of week; "Hit and Run"
(Universal) final half of week. First
named picture featuring Robert El-
lis pleased. Attendance 9.000. Sec-
ond picture split week bill starring
Hoot Gibson. Attendance holding
up^ 92.600.

laca— "21" (First National).
25.) Picture starring Richard

Barthelmecs. 91.200.
Features of the week In k^ma^nlng

Gaiety, aud (eoaral biU at tha Star.
i

f"'
(600;

2-FEATURETOWN

"CLEANED" BY

ROXrSGANG
Baltimore. Nov. 25.

With pictures of the flrst mag-
nitude current at the bigger houses

business continued well above the
average.
At the RivoU "The Sea Hawk"

played Its second and final week.
It broke all records at this house.
The second week found the mat-
inees a shade lighter but no let up
in the night rush.
The Century followed Marlon Da-

vles with Rodolph Valentino and
got another heavy box-office draw.
Retiring General Manager Soriero's
last big stunt was the booWing of
the "Sainted Devil" simultaneously
In the Century and the uptown
Parkway. The result was an un-
qualified success.
The disappointment of the week

was the light draw of the fllm ver-
sion of "Deburau." at the uptown
Metropolitan. "The Border Legion"
at the New would have done better
In the combination Garden where
Westerns are featured, and, by the
same reasoning, "The Warrens of
Virginia" would have been more at
home on the screen of the New.
Late in the week came the an-

nouncement that the Academy was
to be relighted Monday with Harold
Lloyd's "Hot Water." a Meyer Davis
orchestra supplying the melody.
This marks the first competition to
the regular screen houses since the
completion of the "Thief of Bagdad"
run at Ford's.

Estimates for Last Waak
Century (3.300; 30-75)— 'The

Sainted Devil" (Valentino) failed to
equal "Beaucaire" in the same house,
but heavy draw nonetheless with
916.000.

Rivoli (2.250; 30-75)—"The Sea
Hawk" (2d. last week). Night draw
continued capacity. Matinees lighter.
Two weeks' run hung up new box
office record.
Now (1,800; 26-60)—"The Border

Legion." Failed to do anything
sensational although business satis-
factory with about 99.600.
Hippodrome (3.200; 25-76)—'"Phe

Wise Virgin" and vaudeville. Lat-
ter Indoor circus completely over-
shadowed fllm. 912,000.
Parkway (1,200; 25-60)—"The

Sainted Devil." Here simultaneous-
ly with Century. Abaut 97.000.

Matrepelitan (1.600; 15-50)—"The
Lover of Canrillle," flimlcatlon of
"Deburau" failed to develop power,
with gross but fair.

Oardan (3,100; 25-60)—"The War-
rens of Virginia," and vaudeville.
Rather different type of fllm for
this combination housef but business
maintained satisfactory level at
about 911,000.

Thia Waak
Academy, "Hot Water"; Century,

"Forbidden Paradise"; Rivoli,
"Classmates"; New, "Tha Fast
Set"; Metropolitan. "The Speed
Spook"; Hippodrome, "Pagan Pas-
sions"; Parkway, "K—The Un-
known"; Garden, "The Painted
Lady."

$41,600 Gross Hit Every-

thing in Providence

Last Week

Providence. Nov. 28.
The break in the weather wo^j^ed

wonders at the box offices In thIa
hard-boiled town where folks want
Just twice as much show as Is given
In other towns and for half the
price. This two-feature city saw
some records during the post week
in the way of grosses, but few will
show any kind of substantial profit,
for the battle for patronage Is ao
groat the mob is running loose.
"Abraham Lincoln" didn't catch

on despite a vigorous advance cam-
paign. On the week this picture at
the Modern, the only de luxe presen-
tation house in southern New Eng-
land, did around 96,800—about 93,000
short of the record set by "The Sea
Hawk," with which thta house,
opened the season.
•He Who GeU Slapped" was tha

picture mop-up. Manager Al Jonea
capitalized Roxy's recommendation
of the film version of the Theatre
Guild success, cashing In to the tune
of about 16,600. nearly breaking the
record set by "Ten Nights in aBar-
room," when extra shows had ^o
be given.
Roxy and his gang, of course,

copped the cream, grossing about
941.600 for 10 ahows. cutting into
every attraction In the city. Emery's
Mnjesrto forgot ita picture policy to
nccQmmodate the Shriners. who

1

sponsored the Gang for the week.
Last Week's EstimaUa "'

Modern (1.600; 25-40). "Abraham
]

Lincoln." Loss of regulars due to i

educational nature of fllm partly
'

overcome by appeal to luvenUes and 5

pnrehta through public acboola. '

About 96.600. I

Victory (1,900; 25-40). "He Who \

Gets Slapped" (Metro-Ooldwyn). !

Snappy play hooking up with Roxy t

and memory of Lon Cbaney in "The
;

Hunchback" helped to pull 96,600. <

Strand (2,200: 25-40). "Worldly':
Goods" and "The Clean ^leart" ^
(Paramount). Agnes Ayres not 'i

good draw nor good week with
°

gross of 96.800.
Rialto (1,450; 26-40). 'This Worn- '

an." "Girl on the Stairs." Fairly j

consistent. About 96.100.
'

Emery (1,788; 96-60). "Laat of j

the Duanes" (Universal) and Loew
vaudeville. Tom Mix in Zane Grey ^

story- good combination. Helped to s

pull one of beat grosses house r\-er I

HM ST 1AA • -1dM, 97.100.
Fay'a (2,160; 96-60).

A
n'anlty'x:.

Price" and vaudeville. Fifth anof>£
versary week. Spent plenty In ad>-|
vertislng. Anna Q: Nillson alwaya;^
good local draw, but Roxy cdt in^
here also, bringing estimated gross 1

to 97,000.
t

lOVER OF CAMlUZ''Wmt $15,000

LED (MELAND IN TOUGH WEEK

Negri's forbidden ParadkcT* Got $11,800 Last^

Week—Hip with Add«d Attraction* $14,000->^^

Cold and Rainy—^Town Stands SOi^ on Flays >

and4*ictarct . ,

Cleveland, Nov. 25.
It was too good to be true, Sun-

day. They came from the east, they
came from the west, etc. They were
picture mad. They were standing In
the lobbies In every house. V/hat a
grand and glorious day that was

—

Sunday.
Then Monday came, with the oold,

the winds and the tain. The week
ended and the managers r«ad the
sutements, a'lahSag avary 4«jr .is
Sunday. , . • . .,

The town w«p loaded with "Not"
picUtraa. The baslneta would have
t>eeik Increased SO per ccnt,4n falr
we&th«r. HS !t appears the pubtic arc
laying oir the ^glt luufaravfcagin-
ning to spend the quarters only.
The score is now even between

legit and screen. "Merton" legit

ruined "Morton" movie"; "Tai-nish"
picture greased the tol>oggan Inst

week for the, stage "Tarnish" at the
Hahna. *

••Warner*a "Losrer of Camnic" hu
the high grpss. rgn a close Kecoml
by the Hip iitz week and Ttu'
Pa»t Worlier." ^ .'' -l . . .

CaEDlIle" got break Crura ladies.

Bvery woman who got a kick out

'

of the clinches told her sister. Lot
of telling. Gross hit 916,000 with
elements against it.

Stillman (1.600, 48-76)—"Captain 3

Blood%" second week left tumatlle
rusty. Didn't get close enoui^ tP^
7J>09. ^

Allen (9.960, 30-50)—Pola Negri In
"..Forbidden Paradise" got thrill

'

aee^ers, female gender, of 16 and 60. •

Queen Catherine sure was a hot
baby lo handla accordlnf to Lu-
Mtflch, but If any eolderahe wouldn't
hav« drawn about 911,900 on a cold
W0^ke
- PaHi {t.H4. tl-M) _ "Married
PTiJts" couldn't \'anBp old man box
office. Only Inveigled about six
grand In.

Hip (4,000, 25-66)—"The Fast
Worker" and Jazi Week did about
$14,000. Bill Raynor used three
bands besidos hi^i regular vaudeville
bill to liven things up.
Cirels^t 1,400. 20-40)—Lot of Sin-

ners who wanted a glimpse of the
future st.-implrvg grounds wended
their 'viif t(t scm r-Dahte's Into^o.'
A>40ut.. 13.600. ou.il)*. Plata.. aaa^c-
iitn H!it.'»B Tttm-wfirtt-ftdpd nuviMxi i

ha:), aiound auoiher seven daya. J
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fWe' Di FRISCO, ^3,500;

Y
'VANHAnAN^'' $22,000

I^Capt. Blood" trailed with

V, $19,500—"Hot Water,"

4th Week, $9,000

.>i;f V. Ban Francisco, Nov. 25.

', There was one stlft battle, one of

7 those old-time theatrical fl(hta for

V business, waged on Market street

^ last week, three of the biggest
>.; houses trying to get topnotch
^ honors with good pictures.
^t Loew'a Warfleld announced "a
; world premiers" of "He Who Gets

^'f i|)api>ed" and packed 'em In. The
A' Granada put on Richard Dlx's first

I;.
atarring vehicle, "Manbattan," a

;>' peppy picture, and a "Bobbed Hair
'^' Revue." and also got the business.

The California sought similar trade
and got It with "Captain Blood."

. The publication of the serialized
version of "Captain Blood" in the
"Chronicle" helped the picture
greatly.
The Imperial showed "Hot Water"

for the lourth and final week. This

week "Abraham Lincoln'* la there,
with George Billings In person.

Eatimatea for Last Waek
WaHlel4~"H« Who Gata Slapped"

(Metro-Qoldwyn) (2,800; 56-90).
Opened big Saturday and kept it

right op. Success largely due to
long pre-showlng advertising drive.
Folks like the picture and also like

Glen Oswald's orchestra. Did on
par with Talmadca but its $29^000
last week was under the $24,600 Mt
by "Madonna of the Streets."

Granada — "Manhattan" (Para-
mount) (2.840; 65-90). Maintained
steady business. Paul Ash's band
and Jack Holland's dancers aided.
$22,000.

California — "Captain Blood"
(Vltagraph) (2,400; 65-90). Went
over from tba start. Special ad
camiMLtgno. Show too long for
California to do much better thata
previous week's record breaker.
Second Installment of "Furs and
Fashion" also shown. Dolln and
whole p^gram scored. |19,600.

liMsortal— "^ot Water" (Paths)
(1,400; .OS-90). Good crowds all

week, btit nothing startling. Slump
seems over for time.^ Last week
wound up Lloyd. 99,000.

Uoyd Bttdvn, son of the late Frank
Bacon, ia directing two reel comedits
at the Mack Bennett studios.

TAWC DATfS

"

_ (Continued 'tTom v*f M)
oflke attraction •}»«• Ita ebanc* •(
poUcy and admttaion acala.

Eatlmataa far Laat Waak
California—"Married Flirts" (M«t<^

ro-Goldwyn) (9.000; 27-96). Juat
average program picture, to good
pace at $9,000.

Million Dollar—"Forbidden .Para-
dise" (Paramount) (2,200; 2S-86).
This picture ran Ita limit. It waa
not aided by a personal appearance
of Babe Ruth, the "King of Swat-
ters". 94,700.

Matrapolltan— 'Manhattan- ( Par-
amount) (9,700; 26-96). Every once
in a while there iaalump in buainesa
here. Plctura waa not rated among
the best, and the "Fur and Fashion"
revue failed to help. $22,500.

Egyptian—"The Thief of Bagdad"
(Douglas Fairbanks) (1,800; 60-
$1.66)). Finishing up In great shape.
$18,900.

Mission—"Tba - Beloved Brute"
(Vltagraph) (900; lQ-80). Good boz-
olRce attraction. $6,600.

Loaw's Stata—"The SnoV (Metro

-

Ooldwyn) (2.400; 26-86). Al^ed by
the revue this week the show In
general proved big draw. $18,400.

Criterion—"The Mine With the
Iron Door" (Principal) (1,(00; 40-

French FOm Actress Sued
Oyer Here for Divorce

Loa Aagelea, Mot. U.
UlUk Conatant, picture actor, filed

suit yesterday for dlvorca fram
Andree Lafayette, French ' acreen
actfess, who came here to play the
name role in the screen "Trilby."

Cotuitaiit charges dttsertloif, aay-
Ing that ahe left him a year ago to

go to Parla and haa refused to re-
turn to America.

66). Under new scale of prices set-
ting Intake records. $9,200.
F»ntm— "Roaring Balls" (Prod.

Dtst.) (1,800; 35-86). Good melo-
drama, off to mild Btart, but picked
up during wedc $4,49e,
MlNar's—"Janice Meredith:' (Cos-

mopolitan) (900; 26-76). Best draw
the house has held for a long time.
$4,100.
Cameo—"Rose of Paris" (Univer-

sal) (800; 26-96). Mary Phllbin
starred: houaa doing best it haa'Aonk
under inresant prices. $2,U0.
• Riaiti;—"Hot Water" (Pathe) (000;
50-85). This Lldyd haa done better
than any picture fbr same length of
time. $4,500. "Tarnleh" (First Nar
tional) opened Friday and did well
on opening day, $028.
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IdiMrd Bowas, bsing: dulj awora* depoaaa kxA soys that
ha la tba ManagJBg^iractor of tha Capitol Ihaatra, Hew
fork; that HilRBo GRS SLffTS>, tha Tictor SaaatroU
Produotion, did a buaittaaa of $70.466.05 in paid ad-
miaalona at tha Capitol Ihaatre, during jQie vaak oopiaftc-
ilB^ Smidav. >HoveBber 9, 1924 and aslding Satorday nighty
HoTaabar 15* 1921; that the buainaaa dona by Hi liHO OSTS
SlJtPPS) tharafore axaaade all figures of reoeipta and
sttandaaoe hitherto kaown at tlia Capitol Theatre, and
oonaaquantly atanda oh ita baoka as the greataat reoord-^
breaking attraction it haa aTer^shown*
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WANT ACTSiND FHJiS

Mainstreet, K« C, Finds That

J)ut After Cutting

Oowrt

Kansas City, Nov. 25. ^
"H«4 Water," the Lloyd laugh<

maker, at the Royal for its second
week, continued Its capacity draw
at most performances, although not
coming 4iuite so ateadlly aa on tha
opening week. >

Business at the other houses waa
ordinary with the bllla all accepts
able.
The Malnstreet after a week of

"Abraham Lincoln" and three acts
of vaudeville got back to its supo -

posedly regular policy of Ave acta.'

la addition to the picture. The film
laat week was "Husbandp and
Iiovers,^ and business "piclpd upii
There la .nothing to It—thC^SIaln-
Street coatomars like their varied
in addition to the screen entertain^
ment and think -they are setting '

cheated it the vaudeviUa bill la ^,

shortened.
Starting Bunday. the Newman

offered its annual "Thankiiglving
Falllea.'' w)tH a chat of 25, added to
Ita picture bill. With the Ziegfeld
"Follies" at the Shubert, and "Tha
Game." a big musical, at the Audi- -'

torium, under the auspices of tha
Kansas City Telephone organiza-
tion, there will be no shortage of
tha light and frothy.

- Last Week'a 9Utlmataa
Nawmarvi—'n'he CHty That Never

Sleeps" (Paramount) (1,990; 40-60).
Added features. Picture nerva
wracking at times and interest
nerer lags. Business satisfactory; j
ctoee to $11,600. *

Libartyr-'Tlie Qalely Girl" (Uni-
versal) (1,900; 35-50y Milo FInley's
orchestra retained. Mary Phjlbln
featured In the film. This youthful
star is claimed, by many as the
prettiest girl on the screen. She
looks it in this one. Critics did not
give it murh. Business not so good.
Close to $r.500.

Royal— "Hot Water"' (Pathe)
(920; 35-50). No extra attraction
other than the Royal Syncopators.
Business continued strong, but fell
some $6,000 from first week, bitting
around $;0.000. Held for ^ third
week* , 4

MM Inetreat— "Husbands an4
Lovers" (First National) (3.200;
50). Five acta completed bill. Cus-
tsisrs here deaaand lot for their
money and accustomed to getting
It. Tha well-worked theme of "The
Dangeroua Age' is used in the
story, but it Is interesting and at
tlmea amusing. Business sonte bet-
ter than preceding week. Gross not
far from $12,000.

First run offerings at other
houaas: "The Man Without a
Heart," Globe: "The Warrena of
Virginia." Pantagea.

LOETS, BOSTON
(Continued from page 20)

people for the showing of the new
Marlon Davies picture. "Jflnice
M«redlth." with the house scaled
at $1 top for the nights and the
mats at a 75-cent top except for
Saturdaya and holidays. Buainesa
at the Fenway last week with
"Dante's Inferno" was In the vicin-
ity of $9,000. This was about the
same business that the house has
been doing right along and is about
normal for this time of the year.
The Orpheum this week is uslnc

the Plokford picture. "Dorothy Ver-
non of Haddon Hall." Gordon's
Scollay Square Olyrapia is using
with Its pop vaudeville- picture pol-
icy "The Border Legion'- ^or a fea-
ture picture, with the uptotvn house
using "Madonna of the Streets" for
a feature film. Griffith's "America"
ia in at the Bowdoln, with the Bos-
ton, the Keith picture house, fol-
lowing the customary policy of
using for a future pictture "K, the
Unknown," with the appearance at
thia house listed as the only one for
Boaton.

Laat Week's Estimates
Fenway (1,500; 50-75)—Did $9,000

last week with "Dante's Inferno"
and using the Betty Compson re-
lease. 'The Garden of Weeds"
(Paramount) this week.
State (4,000; 60-75)—"A Sainted

Davll" (ValenUno) did $16,000 last
week,/ close to record fOr house.
"Forbidden Paradise" this week.

M«f0erf) (750; 25-35-40) — With
."The City That Never Sleeps" and
"The T.«gend of Hollywood" did
$5,500 last week. "The Narrow
Street" (Warner) and "The War-
rens of Virginia" (Fox) this week.

Beacon — Attraction, scale and
gross same a» Modern.
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More Records smashed !

Kansas City, StLouisJndJanapolis and Little Rock Join

Los Angeles, New York, Detroit, Minneapolis, St. Paul, ^

Oklahoma Gty, San Francisco and Chicago in Smashing All

Records with •Hot Waters

Its a 100^0 Swe
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jUTDIOAT BROKE REOCROS Of GIRL SHV 8T OVER PirtOI BUIOREO DOLLAR*
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WEST COAST STUDIOS
t-. i:

L«s AnKelea. Nor. It.

C. Gardner SulUvan'a seoond pro-
duction win b« another story be
has written, "Mock Marriac*." It

irUl be put into production next
week at the Tbomaa H. Inoe atudios
In Culver City, and la to be re-

leased throucb F. B. O.

LiOokB as though the chances are
11m for James Cruze to direct his

recent bride, Betty Compson, In

Paramount output in the near fu-
ture. According to the schedule at

the Lasky studios he will make his

next with liols Wilson In "Marry
Me," while Miss Compson will come
Under the wing of Clarence Badger,
who will direct her in "New Lives
for Old." When she is through with
that Job and Raoul Walsh has done
tils work with the megaphone for
Douglas Fairbanks the latter will
put her through the paces In
"Adam's Daughter" and "The Dress-
maker from Paris."

Jan* Murfln, owner of "Strong-
heart." having purchase Larry
Trimble's Interest In the oanlna as
well as that in their latest picture
with the animal "White Fangs," to
to enter the producing field on h«r
own, having organised the JaiM
Murfln production*.

Clarenoa Brown baa been chasen
toy Universal to direct Mary Phil-

bin and Norman Oorry In Oulda's
"Folia Farina," whlcrii goes into pro-
duction daring DecMnber.

Laura La Plante la to ba starred

In "A Somnambulistio Scandal," by
Universal, with Herbert Blactae ofB-

clating as director.

Edwin Carewe is to star Naslmova
In "My Son," which he will put
into production at tha United
Studios Dec. 1. L,ou Tellacan Is to
play ttaa mala lead.

Al Saotell Is to direct "Parisian
Nights," adapted from an original
story by Emil Forat for Gothic Pic-
tures at the F. B. O. studios.
Among those engaged for the cast

are Elaine Hammerstein, Pauline
Garon and Frank Mayo.

James P. Hogan la busily engaged
in the production of "Capital Pun-
ishment" for Ben P. Schulberg at
tb* F. B. O. studios. Among tnose
In the east -are Elliott Dexter, Mar-
garet Livingston, Clara Bow, George
HsclOtaoma, Ifsry Carr, Robert El-
ite, Ala»B. Wanda.. Oeorgs Kllgour,
Oa Wlti -Jtanntngs Qeorga Nichols,
Bddie Phllflps and John Prince.

R«cai Plcturaa* next release
OBpugh Froducov' DlstrlbaUiMrCor-
lioration will be "The Girl af^old,"
flapted from tbe novel by Cleve-
lui MoChtt and Aana Chapln-
VIWMic* VUUit wlU play tke iXVi»

rol*.

Best Eusiness

oil Brcadway!

RUDOLPH VALENTINO
ii

in Rex Bupch't

f "A Sainted Devil"
^' JoM|^ HeiuJbery Production

,**!{ you want to see Valentino at the Strand, go

early and avoid the rush. Everybody was there,

from flappers to grandmothers."—American.

GLORIA SWANSON

"Wages of Virtue
Allan Dwan Production

»
iU^. . ;.n.4aaii)E'

•;^*t
* 'Wages of Virtue,' at the Rivoli, is jtist as inter-

esting as 'Manhandled.' "—Times.

'" U"t

POLA NECRI in

1^.

ERNST LUBITSCH'S
"Forbidden Paradise"

>

;!*!rhe best photoplay that the present season has

brought forth. —Sun. ^

1^ ^*u? --^\At thm Rialto for »econd w€*k . * ;: ?!t

FILM REVIEWS

A SAINTED DEVIL
PanuaooBt yuaductlMi atarrUM Badolph
ValaatlDo. Stonr adapted tram Ru
Bwch's "Rop«-a Bad" ky Pomst Halaajr.
DlraataS by Joaaph lUaabarry ana NIta
NaMU, Halan D'AWv and I}ajtmar Oodow-
akr raatnrad. At. tta StnidT Naw Tork.
waak ot Nov. IS. Itanalna tiraa, Bl mlaa.
Don Aionso Cmatra Rudolph ValantlM
Cartetta NIta NUiu
iallatU Halan D'Alo
Doaa Floranola Danpar Qoilowaky
Caalmlro J«an del Val
El TIcra Oaorse Rrlicinan
Eatalla boulaa Iterance

Since Valentino'a "Moneleur
Beaucaire" film is aald to have done
a flop outalda of tbe big towna
there la aome epeculatlon over "A
Sainted Devil," which Isn't as g'ood
a propoaltlon aa the flrst fllm upon
the MIneralava ballyhoo's return to
the screen. "Beaucaire" had the
advantage In that it was the artistic
type of production to draw good
notices from the dallies, bu. unless
Rudy makea a swing over the coun-
try and feeds tbe newspaper boys
and girla like he did In New York
It doesn't look Ilka heV get much
of a newspaper break. The women
reviewers in New York—and they
predominate—aJways give him a
break here, be the fllm good or bad.
"A Sainted Devil- tells the

story of Don Alonzo Castro, sc)»n of
a Spanlata family in South Amariea.
In bla youth he falls In love'^ith
a luscious lump of what habetfevea
to be pure femininity, but one night,
when he sees her In the ara)s of
E3 Tigre, an ogrelah sort of a fel*
low, Alonzo becomes peevad, dis-
illusioned and blase, all in a few
minutes. In reality another woman
was wearing her mantilla and comb,
thereby creating one of those mis-
taken Identity situations to provide
suspense.
Tha picture la not notably pro-

tluceC although it is evident a flock
f money has been apcnt. The

Henaberrr dlrveUoa Is nndtotln-
gnlahed and featured principally by
the number of aoft foctia doaeupa
which he gives tha star, eloaaups
which give full face, proflla. aar,

aye, noa* and throat views of Rudy,
which may ba what tha woman
want The «ombinatloa. too, of tb*
two azotlcs. NIU Naldl and J3kg-
mar Oodowsky, may help tha fllm,

but of the two. NIta la tb« only one
who shows any knowledge of met-
ing. Dagmar Is just a. aubtraotlon
mark when It comes to acting, sa
to make up the "diS*' aha wea^
some welrd-Iooking vamp property
costumes.

All in all. "A Sainted Devil" is

more of a personal Valentino
vehicle than a regulation picture.

Its exhibition value and the price
the flrst run ezhlbit6rs have to pay
la going to have a lot to do with
Ita money-making potenUalltles as
far as the exhibitor la concerned.

Its opening at- the Strand waa
tremendous. From the opening to
the closing standing room only and
none to spare of that was the rule.

Monday the house wasn't nearly
niled when the second performance

began^but waa flllad rapidly. That
It wUl\ta4r two weaka at the JBtrand
U certain, but tba Strand isn't tha
only iMraM ta Amertea, and tha
flrst run hooaes area't the only anea
to be tsoBaldered.
Itoyba irU aatlafy the Valentino

rootera. Moat o( tbam are women,
and tbla is a woman's fllm. Skk.

WAGES OF VIRTUE
Sakor-Lsaky Btatlon,

Dwaa prodaeUoo, Slraotad by
lag OtorU Swaoaon ai

throuaS Paramount Orlalnal story by
atarrln and

Allaa
Dwan,

ralaastag

Parelval Wran with Forraat Halaay tl>a

adaptar. Bbowlns at tba RIvoU, Maw
Tork, waak Nov. SS. Rnnnlng tlmSb T*
mins.
CmnncUta Qterla awaaaon
Marvin Baa Lyon

(Oourtaay of Ftrat National)
John Boule Norman Travor
LulKl '.^....Ivaa Unow
QuUeppa Armajid Cartas
Madame La Cantlnl«r«,

Adrlenna d'Ambrlconrt
Bartraant La Oroa Paul Pansar
La Bro-way Joa Moora

Sufflclently romantic to appease
those addicted to this sort of screen

(Continued on page 53)
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Season 1924- 192ft—Thirty First- Run Pictures

HERE'S THE BIGGEST MIX PICTURE EVER MADE
WILLIAM FOX t>resents

./-
j-^

-*-.

ALL FAMOUS 40

-andTONY^ wonderhoTSt

FRonaARtNtte.nuifOR0's

NOVEL'^-THe ORPHAN'

e4 picture that's more than

awestern romance -^

it*s also dfnamic drama
VfUhthtUUgaiorc'^
w» «< *.»--«(

FOX FILM CORPORATION
!-'*»-

Member Motion Pi«V|r*. Pr«4*iBtiy, tfid ?H|tribMter8 of Americe,1no.

iA^ f̂s^jma*^-
Will H. Hays. Preaida:nt.
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Classics

ERBRQC
J of the ScreenM

•Present in^ a .

Cast of Superlative (Excellence

"Which Includes-

Adapted from
EDITH WHARTON'S

Pulitzer Prize Novel

1^- j^

ELUOTT DEXTER
EDITH ROBERTS
WILLARD LOUIS

A Dynamic Story of

Fnterngtioncd MiBtnating

Siartting Inetientg in thm

Social Lifm oi Preaeni-Day

Nmo York
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^ OR PAY CONTRACTS BY*

iCrS FOR FAIRSNEH SEASON

'Changed Booking Conditions in Sight—Give Option

Not Entirely Taken Up—AcU Lo«e Vaudeyille

Routes Through It
4-
t

Th« new fair Beason Is certain to

brlns a now status of booking con-

ditions, according to the statement

' (Bt acts that next year I'hey will de-

-; nand "pay or play contracts" and

that under no consideration sign

a tentative agreement that puts a

stranglehold on their services in-

definitely.

The latter phase is better ex-

plained that acts have signed fair

dates under a ten weeks' option, to
find the time doesn't materlallM
and they are prevented from ae-

'- osptlng other Immediate dates.
^' It Is reported that as a conse-
^'"fuence of this "service option" a
^ Aumber of acts have had very little

^Ifair work this past summer, when
j.41ie Indications were (hat they wero
Cto have ten weeks. If not more.

^ Lest Vaudeville Routes
^ 8«veral fair booking offices in

l^ewYork are said to have lined up
Artists who have thus been option

-

. ally signed, but who lost proffered
''_ vaudeville routes as a result
i It is understood blanket contracts
^jaiark the acts up for at least 10 or
U weeks, which starts about Aug.
IS, and ties them op Just when the
new vaudeville season starts on the
circuits' paying the best money.

"Unfair" Say Agents
"Unfair competition" la beinc

cried In some quarter^ among the
M«nta who have tak«n oertein acts,
receiving so much for vaudeville
ana demanding nor* for their pdr
appearances.
This past sumra«r as act which

receives |4S0 in vawdevtUe got KM
for Its fair date*. Another act that
never got over tStO held out for
$500, the agent doing the holding
out-'

,

It is this condltiba the talr men
themselves expect to eventu^Jly re-
duce to a basis where they can ln>
ereaso the number of acts without
ipaklng fhelr show more expensive.

Iaw and Ordar Crusade
Trial Brings Laughter

Lancaster, Pa., Nov. S(.
The Law and Order Society's ac-

tivities against alleged gambling de-
^, vices operated at the recent Lan-
S taster Fair meeting have come to
^naught. Jacob P. Seldomrldge and

I
Charles J. Lebzelter, ofllclals of the
Xjancaster Fair Association, were de-
clared not guilty of the charge of
permitting the devices to be used.
The court directed the jury to re-

turn a verdict of acqultUI, explain-
ing the state had failed to prove the
fair officials were responsible for
gambling, even though It existed.
The case was but one in a con-

certed drive on the part of the anti-
Tice crowd. It attracted much In-
terest. The crowded court was rep-
rimanded by Judge Landis for
laughing over the testimony, which
took a humorous turn.

M It appears the society made ar-

^ rests without securing the proper
l^avidence. Harry Stock, accused of
t. runnlnc a "corn game" at the fair,
was recently acquitted. So was
^ohn Sbeesley, accused of "suggest-
•d" gambling. In all three actions
the costs were thrown onto the Law
and Order Society.

6«y«ral weeks ago Lebselter, who,
with Seldomrldge, was arrested
twice, offered to pay any member of

.. the society tl.OO* If It could be
^proved that gambling or games of

^ chaaeo were operated at the fair

u^ with his or EMdomridge's permls-
^#ton. No one stepped forward to ac-

f>'«Hpt the challenge.

I .,:.;>,-

locks DT HOTKUI
The American Sanitary Lock

Corporation of Indianapolis, with
branches In 22 cities, has instalU 1

its locks exclusively In the follow-

tag CHilcago liotels: Atlantic,

Blacfcstone, Brlggs, Carleon, Con-;

cress, Drake, Fort Dearborn, Groat
Northern, La Ralle, Planters, Roose-
Wt, Sherman, Southern, Thomas,
Warner and the Wlndson-*Cllftdh.

They are also In use on 61 railway

^ttMOM throughout the country.

Oldest Driver Is

John Kathan, 84

Osage, la., Nov. 25.

The oldest race horse driver

In the United States and prob-
ably in the world lives In

Osage. His name Is John
Kathan. Next March he will

be S4, but there Is probably
no man llTln~ who can hold a
steadier rein over a trotting

nag than he.

One of hi« greatest races was
at Dubuque a numl>«r of years
ago. when he drove Roy the
Kid, owned by Charles Phillips,

of Mawusketa. ' Searchlight
beat him by a nose In 2:04^.
Among the horse* he has
driven are Patola, S:ISU.
started one season In I^ races
and winning IS: Dulcle, 2:18;

Roy the Kid, 2:04^; Buck
Museovite. 2:07H: O. W.,
2:14^: Allle Dale. 2.14; Black-
ford, 2:13H: Victor L.. 2:14^:
Dennle SuUivan. 2:11^, and
Cket Wind. 2:15^.
Hr. Kathan has, of course,

knows ' most of the famous
drivws. of the past halt cen-
tury. Including Pop Oears.
Many years ago Mr. Kathan
and Pop Gears were walking
off the track behind thdir

sulkies. Another driver who
had taken umbrage at some-
thing -that had occurred dur-
ing the heat, wan walking be-
side them berating Rathan
and calling blm names. Kathan
made no reply to tho tirade for

a time, but Just as they left the
track he swung around and
with one blow knocked the
man headlong. Gears was Im-
mensely pleased at this and
never failed to remind John of
It every time he saw him.

MINNESOTA FAIRS Fm
REPORT ON 1923 SEASON

Questionaira Brings H«avy

Response—73 Units Send

^h In Data

^
Chleac»i Not. M.

The following report was made
for the year of 1221, giving sta-

tistics of the Minnesota Federation

of County Fairs, in answer to a

questlonalre sent out to all the

county fairs In the state.

With <• fairs reporting, the value

of their grounds was given at t(04,-*

624.42.

With 72 reporting, the value of

buildings was given as tl,lt(,249.77.

With 71 reporting attendance fig-

ures were 797,247, or an average
attendance at each fair of 11.32S.

72 fairs reported receiving $<3,220

from the County Commisisoners, the
total receipts for 74 fairs being
2886,079.25.

The amount of premium money
given out by 78 fairs- for exhibits,

etc.. was tl66.274.96.

Horse racing at 63 fairs took the
sum of '•68,089.79.

Money spent on free acta and
other attractions was tl26,64t.41 at
76 fairs.

62 fairs reported their ntain at-
tractions as follows : 36 per cent of

the fairs featured their boys' and
girls' clubs, to per cent their car-
nival attractions, and tho other tS
per cent their fireworks and free

acts, one fair reporting fireworks
and Magnus Johnson.

LEAGUESMONEY

FOR WHITEWASH

INOMNA ELECTION

J. E. Qreen Elected President—Also
Banquetted.

Munde. Ind.. Nov. S&.

The Indiana Association of County
and District Fairs held Its annual

meeting at Muncle, Ind., Nov. 20-21,

at the Chamber of Commerce. This
meeting was the first entirely di-

vorced from the Board of Agricul-
ture at Indianapolis and was most
BuccessfuL
The address of welcome was given

by J. A. Green. Reports of the last

meeting were read from the Clipper
representative's notes taken la^t

year, taking the place of minutes,
of which there were none available.

A banquet was held at the Cham-
ber of Commerce, given by the

Eastern Indiana Livo Stock Breed-
ers' Association to the assembled
guests and visitors, nearly iOO being
present at the function: 2> fairs

were represented.
The election of officers resulted

in the following appointments for

the' ensuing year: President, J. B.

Green, Muncle, Ind.; vice-president,
J. H. Clauasen. Crown Point, Ind.:

secretary, W. M. Jones. Indiana
State Fair; treasurer, E!. W. Plck-
hardt, Huntlngburg. Ind. The next
meeting will be held at Laporte, Ind.,

about the same time next year.

W. A. S.' A. Thru .Barnes

Taking Advantage

Chicago, Nov. 25.

Tho World Amusement Servi.e

Association has inveigled the Show-
man's League into advertising to

exonerate one of their oSlclala from
blame.

It would not be so bad if Fred
Barnes paid for the ad out of his
own pocket, but making the League
go to the expense n^en Barnes is

the psesiding officer of tho I<«ague
(Jerry Mugivan taking no Interost)
seems like taking advantage.
The League's money that la sup-

posed to be held for obaHtable pur-
poses, not to whitewash or boost
World Amusement Service officials

or their fair booking agency:

Murphy Buys Interest

In Nat Reiss Shows
Chicago, Nov. 25.

Purchase of an interest In tho
Nat Reiss shows by J. F. Murphy
will materially strengthen this or-
ganisation.

Despite never a complaint against
tho shows, which were welcomed
In cities for their cleanliness and
meHt, the past season was not a
propitious one for them. The addi-
tion Of T. F. Murphy to their execu-
flVe staff will be a great help. He
WAS At oM time partner with H. A.

De Vaux lii the operation of the

Great Aniisricah sMows, later rnh-
ning the J. F. Murphy shows with

success.

lA. FAIR ELECTIONS
Burlington. la., Nov. 2S.

Iowa county fair associations are

disposlnc of preliminary details Of

their organiaatlon oarly that in-

coming officers may have oppor-

tunity to tackle their problems be-
fore the spring rush of plannlng.-
The Tri-State Fair directors have

re-elected J. p. Mailasdt. president:
H. M. Ofelt, secret try, and

~

' E.
Toothaero, troasury.
New directors added to the board

bavo taken hold. Secretary Ofelt
was authorised to represent thcfas-
sociation at the state fair secreta-
ries' meeting In Deo Moines, Dec.
8-10.

The Dubuque county fair associa-
tion directors 'aave set Sept. 8-10

for their 192S fair and officora for

the' year elected as follows: Presi-
d«nt.'C. L. Meis; vice-president.
Goorgo rrtedman; secretary, C. F.
Ferrlng; treasurer. H. B. Willen-
borc. Mr. Ferrlng was named dele-

gate to tho state secretaries' meet-
ing.

E. Fe ADbee's Address and Advice

To Outcfoor Showmen of America
Si v

New Tork, Nov. 20. ltS4.

The outdoor^howinen cover a vast territory and enormous Inter-

ests. This Hold embraces every known amusement phase of enter-

tainment except the dramatic. Its influenoe on the community at

large can be estimated only In the character of its entertainment

and the personal bearing of those who have charge of different inter-

ests and those who are empl6]fed by them.
There has been much criticism of undeeirabte conditions which has

not contributed to the proper standard of the outdoormen. It Is

regrettable. If there are those who are dirMtfors of different fairs,

expositions, etc., who desiro entertainment 'of a character which
would not reflect credit on the outdoor showmen, these men should
be plainly told that they at'O working directly against the interest of

their fairs, expositions, etc., and It would be a discredit to the out-
door showmen generally.-

Keep yoiir shows clean and free from criticism. Make your organi-

sation legitimato and praiseworthy. Stand for the thftigs that will

k elevate, not destroy.
Test of a Qeneration

The Barnum and Rlngling shows have stood the test of a genera-
tion and have gained their enviable reputation through a desire to
deal with their patrons In an honest and high-minded manner. No
theatrical interests, in fact, no business can progress and prevail
without proper business principles, and unless the outdoor showmen
are active in stamping out all evils and demand that legitimate prlh-
clples In every dealing be strictly adhered to, then their organisa-
tion, or any other organization for that matter, is going to deterio-
rate.

NVaudeville's Realisation

The managers of vaudeviUo hous«fe throughout the United States
and Oanad-i have realize] In the past eight years that proper princi-
ples of conducting their business, combined with humane considera-
tion for those they employ have advanced vaudeville In the estima-
tion of tho pObllo a thousand per cent, and has gf96n a sense of-
comXort and- security to all who make their living Ip vaudeville, as
well as the assurance that they will receive a square deal.

All this meant hard work, but the results are worth the effort, for
today vaudeville is en a solid business basis, devoid of at least 95 per
cent df iU former evils and with a disposition to clean up the other
5 per cent' whenever and wherever complaints arise.
From my olC show e^perienco with circuses, fairs, outdoor enter-

tainment, etc., I feel I am qualified to sympathize and advise wNb
the outdoor showmen. I want to see them advance, I want to see
them prosperous, and I would like to see the heads of the theatrical
business In all branches eliminate all of Its abuses and be recog-
nised on the same footing with men of affairs In Other branches of
business throughout the world. This can only be done by adopting
proper principles.

Men of high ideals who are willing to sacrifice their personal time
should be chosen to lead. No reform can be successful without a
display of unselfishness. All must work together for a stated pur-
pose and be absolutely loyal to.thnr leader.

Co-eporation Is Paramount
I am prompted to write this article on account of the great succes*

that the vaudeville managers have made to their branch of the busi-
ness. Thj unfortunate are 'taken care of, the dead are burled
and those they leave behind receive consideration, disputes are
settled by arbitration, etc. No one exalts himself above the other.
We all work on the same footing, and co-operate for the Interest
of the entire vaudevilU business. The artists and managers are
friends and work for each other's Interests. There is no reason why
the outdoor showmen can not adopt all these principles, and I trust
that they wlU.

I do not want to inject myself into your affairs in any way, hut
offer my services at any time I can be of use In any way.

I salute you with sympathetic thoughts and sincere good wishes
for your welfare and the success of all your undertakings.

' - Cordially and faithfully yours,

£. F. .ALBEE

FLA. STATE FAIR
Jacksonville. Fla., Nov. 25.

The seventh annual Florida State

Fair, opening Thursday, wcs prob-

ably the best in history, due to ex-

port handling by R. M. Striplin, who
not only manages this state fair,

but the Southeastern Fair at At-
lanta, the biggest event of Its kind
in Georgia.

Splendid weather for the open-
ing, fixhibits and displays were
overflowing everywhere.
The Johnny ~J. Jones Shows again

provided the midway attractions.

On \Va native heath It gave satis-

faction to officials and public.

Owing to a number of shows
closing and many wintering In the
South, the grounds were the mecca
for many and a regular showmen's
reunion was held.

A serious accident was narrowly
averted when the show train was
in the Jacksonville ya.-ds. An en-
gine belonging to the Atlantic
Coast Line Jumped the switch' and
completely demolished the rear
platform of the Jones' private car.

The train was only going at eight
miles an hour, which prevented
more serious consequences.
The Jones shows go from Jack-

sonville to Orlando, Fla., winter
quarters.

Zeidnuin-PoUie's Advance
With Simpson Connection

Chicago, Nov. 26.

The change of management result^
Ing from the purchase by Jlmmio
Simpson of Henry J. Pollle's Interest
in the Zeldman and Pollle shows has
put that organization In the very
forefroiSt of the carnival business,
helped materially by exhaustive pub-
licity the past year.

Preparations are under way to
surpass, if possible, the splendid
array of shows and attractions al«
ready carried. Fair secretaries arc
unanimous in' their statements th«
organization is of the highest dasa.

RODEO IN PARIS

Newspaper Planning Contests M
Summer Event—Kernan in Charao

Paris, Nov. 25.

During the exposition of decora-
tive arts here next summer the local
Journal will again organize a series
of shows with Tom Kernan at tho
head.
Arrangements are now being made

for this rodeo to be given in tho
exposition enclosure If space per-
mits.

VARIETY'S FREE INFORMATION
J VarMty't Infomuttion Bvreau will furnish information concerning the

outdoor show bmino»s, without charge, to any fair secretary, park manager
or civic orga2Uzation, also officials of municipalities.

Thid gerVice may be obtained by communicating inrith Variety, State-Lake
Theatre Buflding, Chicago, or Variety, New York.
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S.i CS COMPLETE FAILIIRE
3-SIDED COMBO.

! OffCARNIVAL

AND FAIR

''air Agent in Too,

Course—Sounds Very
Jobby

of

' 8EQUI8T STEPS OUT

For 1 5 Years With Allagan Co.

Fair—Refuses Renomination

:.: \-y.r

'•''V9'; , . ^
Chlcaeo, Nov.*25.

New triple alliance In th« car-
nival field—carnival wlnterl&tr in
the South, a fair secretary heavily
Interested in the ahow, and a
prominent bookingr agent, who car-
ries weight with a number of State
fairs. t

One of the owners of the carnival
yrai a patriot of the Legislative
Committee, although not a big do-
nator to the cause. The secretary
•njoys the hospitality of the agent's
home and vice versa. Both he and
the agent are out to use all of
their Influence with the State fairs

to place the carnival to Its best ad-
vantage. The agent will help to the
best bf his ability because tt he
•crat'ches the back of the fair sec-
retary he can sell what he wants
to the fair and the secretary, be-
ing Interested in the camtral, will

reciprocate in this way.
The carnival lost out last year on

a big circuit and got pocketed Into

one big State fair, missing out at
four mor^ Through the triple al-

liance they are foing to try to re-
habilitate tbia oircnit and endeavor
to play It. Unless there Is some
mighty queer work done. It is said,

they wiU be diaappolnted, as an-
other show, rated one of tho best
ta the country, made a splendid
showing at tbeso fairs this year.

Two at least will vote for the latter

organisation, while the sentiment of

tho other two have not been openly
•xpresaed, but are understood to be
Imllar to the two first mentioned.
Whether the caar of the free act

business at,these fairs and tho fair

secretary Interested in the show
Will have more weight than the
ibow attractions they had last year,

ffomalns to be seen, but If the con-
tracts do go to the southern show,
isome rather pointed questions will

ho asked, v There may be a lot of

people searching for a colored cltl-

g«n among the lumber.

Chicago, Nov. SS.

No reason has been given why
Swan M. Sequlst. secretary of the
AUegan County (Mich.) Fair refused
to accept a re-election as secretary
of the Agriculture Society operat-
ing it.

The directors held their meeting
Nov. 16, again proffering his office

to Mr. Sequlst for another hold-over
term, but he rejected the proposal
without reason, with Frans IjeSide
elected.

Besides acting as secretary for 10
years, Mr. Sequlst has been treas-
urer and served on the finance
committee for 15 years. When he
assumed the secretarial office in ltl4
the receipts for the fair were $5,-

000." This year they were $17,"(M>(>.

Meanwhile, $30,000 has been spent
ta improving the plant, with but a
(5,000 mortgage remaining upon it,

and the Society has a cash balance
at present of 1900.

Dio mil m
m GOOD IN

THIS fEin

LOWER BERni

iWDIVOItCE

Clown's Wife Says Clown
Misrepresented

Good Accompluhed. Con-
ceded, but Bad Most Ap-
parent—-FaTotitisin, Poli-

tics and Selfishness Played
Big Parts—Future Possi-

bilities for Outdoor Or-
ganisation of Carnival

Men—Must Be Selected

on Record* Not on Pay-
ment of Dues—Committee
Became Joke With Munic-
ipalities Through Operat-

ing r'jde. V >\ .

BENEFIT

Bnuha's Moor Circns

JOHNSON'S

LAWSOir REPBESENTS POTTS
Chicago, Nov. 25.

Al. Lawson, who represents the
Western Vaudeville Managers As-
sociation In tho Northwest has
signed contracts with the Potts
Fireworks Co. of Chicago, to repro-

«ent them In the same territory.

Lawson, who will work under the

^otts banner is a distinct acquisi-

tion for the firm. A. B. AUlger, who
tnanaged the Pain's Fireworks busi-

ness in Chicago for years trans-
ferred his allelganco to the Potts
people some time ago and wl^l di-

rect the outdoor display business.
Alllger is one of the veterans of

fireworks.

Chicago, Nov. 2t.

Alleging that her husband. Able
Goldstein, tho circus clown, had
misrepresented to her when stating
that before marriage he had never
slepf in a show train's lower Jberth,

Mrs. Abie Goldstein baa started an
action for divorce In this city.

It Is tho common understanding
upon a show or circtu train that only
npiarried or very fat people shall oc-
cupy the lower berths.

"When the Ooldsteliis married dur-
ing the summer, while both were on
tho John Robinson circus, with Mrs.
Goldstein an aerial Iron-jaw per-
former. Able Inveigled his bride up
to the court house steps at Bay City,
"^Ich., having given h6r as tile cause
of his proposal that he had never
slept In a lower berth on a show
train and wanted to find out tho
difference.

Mra Ooldstoin cl«ilms to have dis-
covered that before marrying her
Abie had slept in a lower borth on
a show train. Since he is not fat.

reasons the wife, Abe must have
been married before.

That Is the argument of the fair
Mrs. Abie and why she has rushed
Into court for her freedom. Until
procuring it she will reside In this
city with Jean McGuyre, another
Robinson circus recent divorcee.

• Firebug Confesses
Laconia. N. H., Nov. 2S.

* Milo Prescott, 2), has confeossd

to the police that he set tho fire

which caused damage of $250,000 at

^he Weirs, amusement resort, less

than two weeks ago.

The self-confessed firebug has
been held without ball.

COAST SHOWMEN'S AFFAIR
IjOS Angeles, Nov. 2S.

The Pacific Coast Showmen's As-
l^ociatlon is planning to hold its

annual entertainment Jan. 6, 1925.

Charles W. Nelson has been
placed at the head ol the enter-

.talnment committee.

(

jOlympie, trvingtoft, N. J.. Cxpands
Irvlngton. N: J., Nov. 25.

Olympic Park management plans

Increasing its ftcope during the

; forthcoming sea-'tn and to this end
ihas purchased 20 acres of additional
' apace upon which several new rides

will be erected and also a new
kSVlmming pool.

CARNIVAL ROUTES
CAROLINA EXPOSITION SHOWS
York, 8. C. week Nov. 24.

J. L. CRONIN «HOW8
Waycross, Oa., week Nor. 24.

OELMAR QUALITY SHOWS
Starks, La., week Nov. 24.

GRAY SHOWS
Houston, Tex» week Nov. 24.
HONEST ED'S MOTORIZED

8H6W8
Cedar Creek. Tex., week Nov. 24
CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS

OreeavIIle, Miss., week Nov. 24.
KENT COTTON SHOWS

Clark, La., week Nov. 24.

LITTLEJOHN, TH08. P., SHOWS
Balnbrldge, Ga.. weekNov. 24.

LOOS, GEORGE J., SHOWS
Yoakum, Tex., week Nov. 24.

MILLER'S MIDWAY SHOWS
L«esvllle. La., w«ek Nov. 24.

MILLER BROS.' NO. 1 SHOW
Blshopvlile. S. C, week Nov, 24.

MILLER-VIA SHOWS^
Brunson, S. C, week Nov. 24.

SMITH GREATER SHOWS
Balnbrldfce, Ga., week Nov. 24.

8NAPP BROS. SHOWS
San Francisco, Cal., week Nov. 24

VEHICE AMVSEXEHT ZONE
Los Angeles, Nov. 25.

Actual construction work has
begun on the new 12,000,000 amuse-
ment sons to be erected by the

Venice Amusement Company at

'Ocoaa Park. *

Chicago, Nov. tS.

Showmen and others have been

discussing tifo demise of the

Showmen's Legislative Committee.

From an investigation, tho follow-

ing seems to be the consensus of

opltaloa:

Xjaylng aside all Questions and
criticisms of tho how, when aad
why, showmen have oome to prae-

tleally tho samo conolusion that tho
operation of tho L«cisIatlvo Co«-
mlttoo through ltl4 has been a
faUuro. U did not function In tho

manner oxpoctod, but that it did

some good U universally con-
ceded.

It made somo of tho shows
"dean uj>" their method of opera-

tion, but is tha main tho membon
went along about a« they ploaaod.

As far as aaythlnir conatractlTO

was cdneemod, rsaults wore prao-
Ucally nlL

Somo CauMg of Falluro

Somo of tho principal causes for

the falluro- wars tho promiscuous
taking in of mombors without
proper credentials to belong to the

awociatlon. Thar were known to

ojMrato grift and other things the

commlttoo hoped to abolish. They
came la without tho slightest Inten-

tion of playing on tho levoL In many
caseo theso applicants wero, taken
In without preliminary pajrment,

just promises to pay when they
opened—that's all. When they did

open, blazing forth the fact to the
world that they were members of

the Showmen's I/eglslatlva Com-
mittee, they got dates under Its

cloak and proceeded "to' step"
lively. They brought discredit

upon the organization and caused
it to be a laughing stock with civic

authorities ta many parts of the
country.

CapHalizod on Momborship

Many shows did make a small
preliminary payment—very small.

With this payment they received
membership cards and promptly
began to capitalise on them. They
booked their fair dal«s under its

protection, and It was a protection

at first with tho t^ountry Gentle-
men," "Christian Science Monitor,"
other big newspapers sand "Clip-

per" supporting the committed.
With the contracts In their pocketa,

they promptly forgot all al^out their

obligations. The first was the only
paynMnt made. A large number of

the members enrolled last February
never contributed a cent.

Unnecessary correspondence was
wasted on shows which apparently
did not need nor want help. Their
minds were made up when they
Joined—they would get all that
was coming to them In the way
of "boosting" on accodnt of their

supposed membership la the Legis-
lative Committee aad then run to

suit themselves. There was a lack

(Continued on page tOl

Albany, Nor. 2t.

An Indoor circus was staged at
Albany last week by Fred Bradna,
equestrian director of the Rlngllng-
Barnum-Balley Circus for Admiral
Coghlan Post No. SS Veterans
Foreign Wars, which in number and
olass of acta, excellence and artistic

balance of performance eclipsed
anything ever before seen In
Albany. The show took place In
the State Armory.

It had Joe Bastle's band which
gives the perfect circus coloring to
the performance. Capacity houses
were had at night performances
with fair sized matinees.
The show is playing Scranton,

Pa., this week and he anticipates
a profitable season In the east and
middle west.
A program of .20 numbers was

presented ^s follows:
The Fools Frolic, clown capers;

Margaret M. Harry, aerial gyra-
tiona: Percy Clarke. England's
champion equestrian; Dean of
Clowns, Spader Johnson; Aerial
Smiths; Mme. Ella Bradna; Riding
school; the De Marios; Karoll
Brothers; Miss Pallenberg's Bears;
Herberts Beeson; Herman Joseph
And Paul Jerome; Rleffenach
Sisters; Appolo Trio; Carlie Smith;
Performing Elephants; Clarke-
Hanneford Family.
World's worst band. Introducing

Spader Johnson and his accessories;
Buck Baker and automobile; Fly-
ing Begrlsts.

The show Is punctuated with an
unusual aggregation of hard work-
ing principal clowns.

'

Mr. Bradna stated that Mme. Ella
. (Bradn, The Great lyaroli Brothers,
Herberta Beeson and the Rleffenach
Sisters are booked for the New
York Hippodrome next week (Dec.
1).

FIRM CONTROL

THREATENS

LEAGUE BALL

Agents Cancelling Reser«j

vations Through W. A. :

S. A. Propaganda '

SPARES' MIUAGE

Macon, Oa., Nov. 28.

Sparks Circus wilt wind up Its

seaaon Dec. 1 (Sunday), at Savan-
nah. Immediately after It will

come here, to Central City Park,
Its winter quarters.

Up to reaching Macon the
Sparks show will have traveled
this season 16,795 miles.

N AERIAL BROWN STRICKEN
Decatur, Nov. 21.

F. Brown, 4f, of the Indoor circus
company playing, Regimental Head-
quarters Armory show, was stricken

by apoplexy last Tliursday and died
a few hours later. Brown was first

stricken after the matinee. He
would have gone on for the night
show but his physician warned him
against It The show suspended a
(lay. t

Brown's two children are la a
Cincinnati orphanage. His mother
resides in Champaign, lU.

DANCE HAIX IN JERSEY PARK
Washington Park. Bergen Point,

Bayonne, N. J., has plans set tor
the opening of its new dance hall
the first week In December.
The park has a special pier, bar-

ing towed one ail the way from
New York.

DUBUQUE CO. SETS DATE
Dubuque, la.. Nor. Zt.

Sept. t-10 are the dates of thean-
nnal Dubuque county fair for 192S.
Ttie dates-were decided upon at the
annual meeting.

C. F. Ferrlng. secretary, was
chosen delegate to the State con-
vention at Des Moines.

Chicago, Nov. 25.

Wholesale cancellations of tick-

ets for the Showmen's League
Banquet and Ball at the Congress

Hotel, Dec. 2, were msde by book-

ing agents, when it was found that

the World Amusement Service As-
sociation controlled the banquet

j»nd using It for personal propa-
ganda In the way of publicity for
their agency and acts.

Not only is the chairman of the
banquet and ball (Committee one
of the W. A. k. A. officials, but he
operates as toastmaster for the dc-
cAslon.

Fred Barnes will doubtless pre-
side as first vice-president of the
league. Jerry Muglvan, the pres-
ident, has taken no Interest ap-
parently In the League, and ESd

Carruthers, another of the W. A.
S. A. heads, wIU also be at the
speaker's table as a t>ast president
of the League. In addition one of
their spellbinders wHl be the vrlti-

cipai speaker of the evealng, and
outside of the orchestra, erery act
will be provided by the W. A< 8.

A office It Is expected.

Last Ye#r Same Thlnf
Practically the same thing hap-

pened last year when the matter
came tn>. 8uppo.Bed to be a purely
social function for the benefit of
tfie Showmen's League charities. It

developed Into a business boosting
meeting fof the W. A. 8. A., the
Bames-Carruthers office using all

sorts of propaganda to sell their

acts to the assembled fair men, to
the detriment of the other agehclea.
They practically had charge of the
entertainment features, where only
acts titat they Wkoted shown were
presented. Not only this, but the
same methods were pursued at the-

banquet of the Fair Association It-

self, Inhere nothing but W. A. 8. A.
acts were seen.

.Agents Rsfusing Money
This year the other agents are

refuslac to give up a lot of money
to further the interests jtt the W.
A. S. A., especially the Barnes and
Carruthers branch of it, and are
signifying their displeasure by
either staying away or buying stt«h

a small number of tickets that at-
tendance through their efforts wilt
be practically negligible.

The chairman of the ticket eera-
mlttee, who has the entire Interests

of the league at heart and is fair-
minded, should suffer. There is ae
reflection, however, on Zebbie Fish-

er who Is making a great showing
for tho Usgue, la spite of eerloas
handicaps occafionef by the 111-

feeling engendered by the prom-
inence of^one particular firm la
league matters.

•ellino Stock for Jaeksen Co.
Jackson, Minn., Nov. SS.

The future of the Jackson county
fair U In the hands of the fair
board and the Klwanls Club, which
le composed
Is helping the former .In the eale of
stock. . .

'
r . . „

Hwimming Pool |rt panartle
, Cana^sic, L.,.!.. I^v. 25,

Rosenthal brothers are planning
the Installation .of a natatorium to
be erected upon a site adjoining
their dolden City park but to be
conducted as, an individual venture.
Outside capital, it is reported, will

construct thei (»pot.,«itb the Rosen-
tbals lit ,.on a, qaant^gerial arrange-
,.4afl»-»'» /f.:;"-i f/;

' '• •

'.i
' i

Wind Blows Over Coaster
Fall River, Masc, Nov. 26.

The "Cannonball Coaster" at
Sandy Beach was levelled into a
tangled mass of wreckage before an
80-mile blast of wind that swept
across Mt. Hope Bay last week. .4^

The Qoaster was said to l>e thiv

largest In any New EngUjid resort,

erected about 10 years ago nt a cost
of tlS.OOO. It was owned by C. N.
Grant of Haverhill.

REMAINS WITH RIN6LIH0
. Albany, N. Y., Nor. 25-, ',,

Herbert Beeson when here sta^ff
he has re-engaged with the Rin^-^
llng-Bamum-Baiiey ^'fcu* 'o'' "^f^^
season. .

;'

The repor^ /lays Mr. Beeson wou||L

go with Spark's ne»t seasuo is (^
trxof^ »«./ .'

. /„—!'
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TREM0IDOUS PROFIT 'miW FAIR ACTS
"^

i (Continued from page 1)

fat ^tual Mlary to th« acta titcy

: It Will b« noted that the margin
At difference in some of the few
boxed examples accompanying this

atoi;>' Is by thousands of doUara—the
dUIcrenoa Inthe amounta. approprl-
a^ by tha fair* to ba.paid for, acta

aad, the actval ainount received by
tha acts from the agenta.

In addttiOQ to this enormous dif-

ference, the agents charge the acts

commissions of 6 or 10 per cent for

booking, deducting that from the

•ct'a salary the agents pay.

v'^ Firevworks aa Wall

Another item of stupendous
'ftqiount, 'When considered it plays

ina^y state and county fairs, is that

for fireworks. It la not uncommon
for one agency to boolt both the acts

and the fireworks, furnlahln|( all of

the entertainment featuaea a fall'

may apply for, thereby gobbling up
the entire amusement money the fair

has. for that purpose, it all going
-Into the one maw.

.'- Ofacropanciea . of ^ large amounta
^v-,will, also be noted in.loo^ing over the
.r flcurea quoted \t) the, amounie
^.'•haraed different fairs, according to

:4'tha appropriation. " ft SMicatea tha
^^4rttt*actiena supplied can be fur-

""fiii^d at almoat any figure, with the
aiifiglying agency still in a paaition

to derive a profit, beaidea the conf-

-^^Htimion and what other rake-ofia
V miiy be attendant.

I-;
It la through 8i>ch huge profits

^^'taken from falra by some fair agents
^^.tl^ fair agencies are enabled to

"bArn.up" money on personal enter-
tainment," "stake" fair secretaries,

and in other ways convey to secre-
tijrles, with no uncertainty, that

doWK btlsinefis with the agenta who
can and do pay is well worth while

AH Agenta Not Wrong

Aff agenta and agenclea booking
faira ara not under awapicion of
"ataking," "griftlng" or "grafting."
Same aganciea and agepta bold tha
eonlMenpa of the fair men they do
buMneaa with. It ia of cjmmen
knawladga in thaawtdoarf that tha
faira daing buainifaa openly with
ep4n agenta give bifHer amusement,

. inCfeaae their btfendanca yearly, and
arfTJn a generaliy superior financial
conditiori' to thoee fair* doing buai-
neaii with the agencies and agepts
loMiag for mif "inaida parcentAoa."

^ ^ Vital In Qwtdaor Bookinga
.c wriety has bad savaral articles in

IMUK montha touching upon this vital

pof9t in outdoor bookings. It has
Pitted out the ruinous future- <x>m-

liqii^ to the fairs that stand for, the

griming agent, and also that

through such an agency'a "connec-
tloifk" an innocent fair secretary
may be led to the slaughter by the

I "ktndly" advice of a secretary

^ "friendly" to the scheming agency.

f The agency, as a rule, will auggest

IOWA STATS FAK

The Iowa State Fair and
Exposition held at Des Moinea
for 1923 spent $29,53444, wiUi

the statement aa followa:

Muaio and Attractionai

•NICMT SHOW -INDIA".
$t,«oo.o«

Kokomo Flying CIrcua *a4.94

Conway's Band ... :4,5<K).0O

Ft. Dodge Military Band 2,070.00

Argoiuie Post Band . . l,'967.00i

Murray's Family Or-
chestra ' 275.00

Redfleld's Lady Or-
chestra 250.00

Brick's Lennox Or-
chestra 224.00

Soldiers' Drum Corpa. 4».M
Iowa State Pair Quar- , :. .

tette ««#
•HIPPODROME ACTS 8,500:M

Dr. Carver's Diving V
Horse l.HP-OO

Qickinson's Mule Derby H3 00
^

Military Features . . .^ ^0;0<^ ,,

$29,5/i.94

•Hippodrome acts program at

thia fair were: . -» ..'.-

.

Najtlkoff Troupe I
'

Loretto Troupo i 2 Acta |T0O

Camille Trio 325

Joe Thomaa Saxotet ...: •50

Three Phillips • «00

Sie Tnhar Troupe ,

The Arlys
Rossow Midgeta .

Fink's Mules
Amaranth Sisters

LdSalld Trio
Riding Castelloft .

and" Trans.

• a a e a • a .750
226

.<,•»• 260

..;...^i 400

....... .«?

-k ITAINMENT, THKM PUAOW TH«
lENTlRe ORDER WITH Ol4C
AOENCY WHICH CAN FURNISH
hEVERVTHING REQUIRED IN

^A CASE OP THIS DESCRIPTION
IP THE AGENCY IS INCLINED
TO CHEAT, THE ORIFT MIGHT
RUN TO AROUND ^SOfiOO.

"tVwsb the enormeua profita an
agent ar agency daaling unfairly

and enticing fair aacrataries to go

wrong tht<eugh them, the influence

Qif the pr«fitaera haa become wide-

apraad in fair circlea. They have
eentrolled to a degree ao far by
might of mon»y, by threat, influence

or •framing" with "framing," by no

meana the leaat ef the seductive

maana theae achamera eat to entrap

tha unwary businaaa man of a com-
munity who may be the secretary

ef the local country or state fair.

Agenta- as despoilera. of tha fair

mmn arer more common in that field

thfn In any' othsii bra«fth of.the

wkffw buaineaa, injtr out. of d^ora.

tta -giving itoblieHy to the data; an,

ac«»t« asA lalra. Win aat^ intw!a<«dv

to'iBj«re„«^er acta, boaking -uentj
or ftir a«^Ury. but in the Oi^ of|

tb4' tremaadoua cry af graft, :^eK-;
tilar practice and - stupendous
charges that are eating the inside

out of the outdoor show busthess,

the only core aeeme to be to tbtow
publicity on certain angles.

Tba eoBiparaUve tables of what
fk -Bumbar of ateta ooat are not guar-
antead to be authentic la every I9-

atanCe, but they are aa quoted in

the price llat given by theae agen-
clea to their aaleranen. They fortn

tha.tealB on which they make the

iQl^clea . oojitracta and by aU 4h«
mlea of tha>' game, the aalesmen
moat know .about wjiat each act

ataada the agency before be ^, »ble
to" »fet competition. -».

"'
*>'.

Sprioipeii Ma^

Tl(e acts before the grand-
stand last year and their ac-

tual salaries:

Royal Auto Polo Troupe. I«60
(200 -mil* Jump)

Leach-WaJlIn - . : ;. 100

Jackson Family.;-. WO
Shaw's I,eaptoif.Hounda.. SW
Howard's Dpca^ fooy Act 4M
7 Demons. .'. .*.".'.'.....,'.... 46a

3 Melvins. . .v. .".v. 400

The Codonoa.. '..,....••'. . 760.

Bellclalr 6ros. *.,..;,',... MO
(and exeeaa)

Besides these . were several

independent acta • *

ten atatament to be the beat pro-
gram they ever had.

. In 1928' .M this same fair, the sum
of t%ifib9j^ was appropriated' for
flreworks -5("India"); 112,394 for

auto raced (both furnlahed by the
same..agjlhry), and a part of the
^um ot $4,521.50 for music, Al
^wae,t'« band was engaged at tA<

, fair li) a^ltion to local banda.

j 9weetV^Si^ce to the agency W4)S
$1,000 -and railroad fare. '

A groaa of the totala gives .th#

enormoua sum of $BOJtMM. .

INCREASED IL€

CIRCUS IN 1925

35 C«rs—^Animal AcU
from B.-B. Show

(The Naklkoft Troupe and
Loretto Twins are the same
act, but doing two acts Msted

by this fair agency at on,e

price).

Thia year' (1924) $34.0<M) was
spent by the Iowa 3t§te Fair

with the following acta used:

3 Golfers $125

Adair and Adair 285

Six Belforda -MO
LiJciUe Anderson and **t-

|
' .

ing nymphs •»"• -k *P?
EPott^9 Mounters ..,,..-.,-« .,460

iO London Steppers ..,>.^.;i,lW

Catherine Sinclair and Co. 82is

Hodeinl Troupe ........ W*
Cliff Cturran ...—-'. 288

Flying Cododaa ...«...i 750

I' J v« r— '
"- '^' ^U. '

Wla.' State Fi#if:^'^
••^"

"

, . -- ,.-. * »"
In the matter of the' Wlacohsin

State Fair of 1928, under the head-
ing of Vaudeville and Aviation, the
4um of $28,660 waa expended. This
Included the free acts in frpnt ot
tba crandatand and Ulllan Bo:(er.'

^IMddMing $5,000 for the illation
feataraa, and some- incidental er-
pMtaea, approximately $18,000 -waa
1^ to take care of the acta^' A aept-r

«ntt<B asm ot |4,6n.<0 wadaMrgM
MP tvt mtuHe, ao'ltmay^be MtertM
tlM JbnB«r vitcmat did atet MeMde
tlutt^pKitltf the antertalmneftt tea-

5:-

t

MM STATE FAR

j
-^ (}993)

The Minnesota State Fair,

)923. played the following free

l^ts before their grandstand:
Sp« Thomas Saxotet $050

Camille Trio 325

Three Phillips 400

Sie Tahar Troupe 750

The Ar'.y's 225
^ssow Midgets 250

^lakikofl Troupe )

Loretto Twins 5 2 acta. 700
^nka Mules 400
junaranth Sieters 450

fUding Ca&telldli... 560
.,'• (and transportation)
X^Salle Trio.. 250

'i $4,950
?*^ ' 1924
.r.In 1924 the following acta
were, used before the grand-
stand with the cost to the

aiiency as follows:

Three Golfers $325
Adair A Adair 235

Six Belfords. COO
Lucille Anderson & Her
: Diving Nymphs «00
^he Mounters 450

fen London Steppers.... 1.150

^Catherine Sinclair & CQ. 325

Sodgini Troupe 000
lying Codonaa 750

OifC Curran 285

Chicago Cadet Band./.... 1.000

'i Two additional acts, Yeomnn
l^iltie Gir)a;and W^Hi A-ftJi-

and Skeiidqil]. Werf^»t^ta»Q(l
ally M : beTor* «»«/ cast

to the fair secreUry "under doptrol"

to adviae the outside secretary ot

the benefits, etc, that he ehtoined

from the agency and recontmend the

same agency be secured to furplsh

the other fair with attraction*. Just

what arrangement this soliciting of

fair business by one secretary from
another gets for the soliciting secre-

tary from the agency never haa be-

come known. In some quarfera It la

surmised the agency "allps" the ao-

Mctting secretary an additional

"bonus," or the agency may be of

the impression tt has the aoliciting

secretary "by the throat" (as often

happens) and the "suggestion" to

solicit Is in reality a demand.

"Captured" Secretariea

Once a fair secretary is "cap-

tured" by a grifting agency, he
never aan cut loose, according to the

understanding in the outdoor amaee-
ment businesa. Many examples have
been puhJiahed where the agency
"framed" a aecretary to get him
within ita clutches and force tha
secretary to throw the booking bual-^

nesa to it.

In the surpluses between salaries

paid acts by agents, and amounta
appropriated by fairs for the same
acts may also be seen the cause of

any number of smaller fairn finding

themselves un.ible financially to
compete for fair entertainment.
Whereas if acts were booked in-

stead of "sold"' and fairs given hon-
ciit treatment in their dealings with
all fair agencies, any fair might
find itself in a position to contract
for the 4ua;itlty of entertainment
which would mean quality as well
that its finances could afford.

Some agents book or sell at an
advance of $25 or $50 weekly for
ah act. This is not looked upon as
exorbitant in view of fair book-
ings being in a special field.

Overcharging in Thouaanda '

,
Other agents appear to "sell"

' f^'oWs costing them $4,000 or $5,000

tOi ftio fairs

A FAIR

Ib « atatament from the Miaiaeaota
SUt« Fair It^Aiwroprlated «jlpnix-
Imately |8Mf8 to* atJtracUona. Sanda
do Bojt ttvr!i OBdar Ua a^prdcCionataa-
tltera )• aoMQial potaUon 4ntfm^ipe-
elal ftind, wwtelt aaya $18,000 apent
for tandfl, ii^eh Included the kfln-

naabta. Stat*.'Band, the Mexican
Band and^Myeral local orcbeiitraa.

In ofhar imda. ^SS.OM -wm gotten
fcom tM MloA«MU •Ut*^FiUr-^o«-^
etela for tr«a tumetima.
'Is gottta aMea-^-acta i

Kanaaa Fair Program
Tha program ef the Kanaaa Free

Pair' at Topaka, Kane., thia year,
in«Hidedi

Al Swaet'a JBMtd .v f1,000
Joe Hodgini and Co 600
Lucille Anderaon and Co. .. MO
10 Landan /tilHBpara, doubling
aa 'nil* flMiha Ballet" .. 1,100

A total ef tS,400, which, with
transportation from the previoua
fair, would run around $4,000, in-

eluding the mtiaio.

What the fair paid for theae ae^
so far ia not known, but will be
later announced officially. "The
Geisha Ballet" waa used in the fire-

works apectade "Tokyo," bought
from the same agency, the program
gave one to underatand they were
difrarant «ota.

96,000 DHTelNnca for Flrvworlct

Towa had ,pr»ctJca)ly the same
ahow tL$ iilk^e^ by Minnesota m
1924. ! JfTiit , Jittoftesota paid and
what low«*Bild'lHu be watchean)y
noV ontr^AWA* legislatures, but also

the International State Fair secre-

taries and idkny of the board mem-
bers of thoa«*State falra

IT IS filOTieCABLE IMMKDI-
ATEUY T*4AT DES MOIN^
PLAYING «<NOIA," THE FIRE-
WORKS SPECTACLE, APPRO-
PRfATEO 98^400 IN 1S23, WHILE
MlLWAUKfiE APPROPRIATED
«14J0BSk FdR- THE SAME FlRl»
^OftKS SHOW. ,

Tk« aboT« conditions does not

. Chicago. V&iTti.

TJ>e Hagenbeck-WaUace clrctts, 11

la reported, will be Increaaed five

cara for the 192B seaaon, making it

a 8Scar dMW. The rOpofted change

la made to -take' care of the jidded

animal acts.

Mabel Stark and Captain Rlcardo,

the past season with the RingUng-
Barnum-Balley circus, will be on
the H.-W. circus, working the same
acta as with the big show, but which
became, the prpperty of the Ameri-
can Circus Corp. at the close of tha

current season. In addltioiij^ Peter

Taylor, featured the past season on

tha John RdMnson circus, will also

be on the Hagenbeck-Wallace cir-

cus. .

A nmnber.pf Ibe acta of the John
Robinson a£^ua of the* past season
are reBprte4|/ going with the H.-W.
clrcua. Tiia'^urrangement will give

the sfiow a strong program, but aa
It will go over nearly the same route

next year as the John Robinson cir-

cus went this. It will be a rwaat
program for most towns. ThK-af|>
rangemen^, however, is the

Dan Odoid.^and it is reported"^

1t>e carried but.

.- ,. .— . T '"
'/'V f

CIRCUS ROUTES
Sparka Circua '

,^> r.-^ .'

Nov. 26. West Palm Beaeh, Fla.;
27, Ft. Pierce; 28, Daytona; 29, St.
Augustine, Fla.; Dec. 1, Savannah,
Ga. (finish of season).

-!"*¥

Indoor Circus for M. W. of A.
" Tkockford, 111., Nov. 15. M

Rockforfl . Camp No. 51 ot th*^
Modern Woodmen of America -will ^
sponsor a pretentious indoor circua

'

at Mendelssohn Hall in North Main :

atreet, Dec. 8-16. More than 14,000^
tlcketa have already beCn sold. »>[ . ; r^

Wky ttealr

own : tTMaportatUm over tti» aum
ot 88. aMI> i» aoB)* Instancea the
agency yaju the tranaportation.

in UM ikt Wiaeonaln State Palp
waa run titooti a oMMpetitive bwdflet
baaia wHIi tlM appropriation ef
tha vaudaviila and aviation being
•1SJB6I.1S, aa againet 92^860 in 1923.

Tha agency that provided the at-

traetiona for the year befcre had
but a few acta en tha grounds, the
balance of the program being pro-
vided by auch acta aa

Poodiea Hanafgrd ^nd Co.
John Agee'a H*raea
Tha Green Bull: .<>'

.

"Fun on the Farm" '*'

Said by the fair officiala in a writ-

HURON, S.D. PAIR

ii. ..'UM (1S88> -i- -

.One ot the amaller State
Faira, Huron, S. D., last year
In the offlclal statement put
out by the State Board of Ag-
r}caUure appears the follow-

ing:
Attractiena:

Fireworks $3,500.00

Bands 2.450.00

Auto races 8.197.38

FREf ACTS 2,808X0
Announcer 25.00

On pretty good authority the

following cost pricea were re-

ported:
Damascus Arabs)
Royal Bros. 3 2 acts. $450

Iflyiag LaVana)
LaVan Trie M acU . . . 600-

Ed Holder and Mule..... 400

only prevail in the West, but iaiso

.

In the East. Although a statement
as to . what the Springfield. Mass..

fair appropriated for amusementa
haa not been received, a- compara-
Uve 'list will be ran whan it ia at

hand.

On this page are the other fixed

examples of appropriations for acta

and their actual salaries. Another
of the Wiaconsln State Fair la on
page 1. ;i»^'^> "-*-• -'' '^

WHAT THE WC«LD WANTS ]!

I for $12,000 or ^15,000. I

MIGHT appropriate] I

$1,350

Tbla ahow cost $1,350. with
statement of the Fair itself

stating it paid $2,808.

^M^m^fi*fml|f^^^tiimifi*^t9l»^.^imf^

Washington, Nov. 85.

The annual report of Dr. Jullna

Klein, under whose direction this

service of the Department of Com-
merce is conducted, sets forth aome
of the outstanding accomplishments

in the Way of getting business for

American manufacturers and dis-

tributors. Business has been se-

cured for practically every one of

thia nation's Industriea.

In Rome a $3,000,000 contract was
put through for an American firm

to construct some harbor works. The
commercial attache in Madrid saved
$250,000 for another concern, which
was not properly protected on its

advances, while in Poland the War-
saw ofllce adjusted a contract

amounting to almA^t 8600,000 for a
large American cotton exporter
with a. Polish textile mill. A check
up discloses that In Chile alone-

$100,000 worth of American goods
were sold as a result of the depart-
ment's efforts.

A California electrical company
states that business amounting to
six- figures followed an answer to

one of the queries published In

"What the World Wants." These
are b;it a few of the features cov-
ered by Dr. Klein, who haa etated
en several occasions that much bus-
iness that had heretofore been lost

was now resulting from Variety's
publication of these "wants."
The current week's chances

for "long distance selling" are dom-
inated by demands for textile and
foodstuffs, but from the Philippines
comes a request for 50.000 pairs of

cotton hosiery, while Mexico wants
telephone equipment and Germany
clothes wringers.

AR;-;-e:-.-'r.'« tTI. 'he rtprr??"-!

I is the requeat for a theatre veptl^ ^
latlng system from Mexico. ^T^

Among the direct purchasers *f?£
Hated the following (always nten- *T-'

tion the country, the commodity and T
"the code number in replying): j%

Mexico, ventilating system tor %%
theatre (12.450) ; Canada, aluminum, F<
enamel ware and tin ware kitchen !^
utenails (12.429), radio sets and ac
cessories (12.404); China, flahlnf

.'

tackle and supplies (12.433); Ger-
many, toilet preparatlona , (12,467),

men's cotton underwear (12,412);
Gibraltar, gogglea (12,438), pure
silk hosiery and underwear (12,416).

smoked glaases and sun shadea
(12,436); Maltesa Islaads. artist's

brushes (12,478); New Zealand, -^
electrical household appliances
(12,498), lighting, heating and ven-
tilating equipment (12,49<). vacuum
cleaning and sweeping machines,
electrical and hand power (12,488);
Philippines Islands, 50,000 pair ofcot.*

ton hose (proposal) (12.427); Poland,
dry goods and department atorea
specialties (12,422); South Africa,
hand operated knitting machines
for making socks (12.411); Swltxar-
land, fancy articles such as carni-
val goods (12.432).

Those desiring to act as selling

agents only (nclude the following:
Belgium, radio sets and accessor-

ries (12.497): Brazil, radio supplies
(12.493); Finland, aniline dyes
(12.443); Germany, cocoa (12.474f).

chewing gum (12,462f) ; Chinese and
Japanese silks of best quality (12,-

421); Netherlands, hosiery and un-
derwear, cotton, wool and silk

(12,418): . Stralta Settlementn. all

kinds of knives (12.484); Syria,

patent leather (12;45a); TTruguay,
silk hosiery for men and women
M2 4M).

/
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''The Aristocrat of the Tented World
yy

RUBIN m CHERRY
^x*"?-

'J •:
iVOW BOOKING

FAIR SEASON OF

1925
SHOWS

11 -T*" 4is>aBv;j>

»' - V -.f> ..w *.

ivbd' BOOKING

WE POINT
WITH PRIDE

.^-'^ 4fcTO I " "

A LO^fG Ll«{T

OF PAST PERFORMANCES
AND

REFER WITH
REAL PLEASURE

%i--

1 .lih\;.J'

^t TO THE
GREAT STATE

FAIRS
WE PLAYED IN

1924 RUBIN GRUBERG, President

FAIR SEASON OF

1925
WEPRCMflSE
TO CONTINUE

OUR '
,»

WELL KNOWN
PROGRESSIVE POUCY ,

WHICH
-" PRESENTS " *

ONLY THE VERY BEST

ROSTER OF
RIDES, DEVICES

SHOWS
AVAILABLE FOR

1925
DO YOU REAUZE.THAT A
CONTRACT SIGNED BY

MR. FAK SECRETARY:-

RUBIN GRUBERG
MADE IN GOOD FAITH AND EXECUTED TO THE LAST LETTER

OUR WORD IS OUR BOND ii>

IS UKE '*STERUNG*1 ON
SILVER OR 14-K ON GOCbr

40 Cars
NEXT SEASON

WE WILL OFFER
I <•

40 Cars
OF UNEXCELLED EQUIPMENT, COMPRISING THE GREATEST AGGREGATION OF THE LATEST AND MOST UP-TO-DATE

RIDES, MECHANICAL DEVICES AND SHOWS EXTANT—A MINIATURE WORLD'S FAIR ON WHEELS

Showmen and others with At-

tractions of Undoubted Merit

and State Fair Caliber

WRITE ME

RUBIN GRUBERG
PRESIDENT

RUBIN AND CHERRY SHOWa Inc.
MONTGOMERY, ALA. •

!
.

NOTE.—Mr. Gruberg can be seen at the Auditorium Hotel, Chicago,
week of December 1, 1924

Parties with New and Original

Ideas that will bear dose and

most thorough investigation

COMMUNICATE
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VARIETY . ourbodRs

i

IS

A SHOW THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST OF TOME

^/,:; :^;. Lr;^ OWednegday, November 26, 1W4

/^

.:v.i

•i»i"<rt"^i

P̂RESENT FOR THE lAIRjS OF 1925
- '

i '
I 'III J III I 'l| IIL ,. I li II

RIDES FEATURES
^'*v.^^

I

•'1

f.

REPLETE WITH NOVELTY OF UNDOUBTED CALIBRE AND WORTH

^ Z2^. /THE KENNEDY SHOWS undoubted
^

^ ^•Af.ofo ASK ANY FAIR WE HAVE PLAYED

-y-*'

GATEPULLERiS
-^n

t t. .»

.

'"4^;;i' t

i

'^' j:*-* - ^» >->.^^'*.4l •*«• «!> * .*«? « •• -iAj

SHOWMEN
If you liave shows, devices, practical and up-to-date ideas,

I wekmne correspondence. I am always in tiie market
for the latest

NOVELTiES, ATTRACTIONS ^Mn4 SHOWS

•n

SECRETARIES
Tilis cmning year we will redouble our efforts to supply

a midway for fl^rs that will be attractive, novel and

THE ACME OF CLEANUNESS

WIRE OR WJWTE-OUR REPRESENTATIVE WILL CALL

^ is-r-
CON. T. KENNEDY, Owner wA Geiu Mgr. OFFICES: MASSILLON. OHIO

OR EN ROUTE

(Continual from p««« >t)

•< loyalty, a lack tk'/titvMon In Mt
ouatiinc tbOM pto'ven to b« lyfik-

lldara. A numb«r^>«om« BO «r

inor*^w«r« •ununarlly •uapcndsd
In oaa bunch for non-payment of

duaa, Irreapactlva of whether they

oould and' would not. or couldn't,

but they would if they could. Many
of the ahowa aQspended were clean

and many retained ware grtftlnK

and falllnc down In their pledgea,

but the latter paid their duea for a

flme. There were many retained on

the "good aUndlng" llat. which bad
Bot nor have not paid up anyl-hing

Ilka their obllgatlona. Some have
Bava^ oontributed anything to this

day, but atlli they were apparently

iB good atandinc until the and.

j^ . Zomt Could Not Pay

The i>a8t j^eaaon waa ao bad at Ita

commencement that many of the

reputable amall ahowa and aome of

the larger onea could not poaalhly

pay their weekly duea. It took all

their money to move and even thia

waa, in many caRes, an extreme
difficulty. The continued bad
weather kept many who otherwise

would have been loyal aupportera

ao ahort of fund» they were unable

to
trara

aome
have
have
wera
plea-

clean Itneaa.

In any contrlbutl^na. Maay
mapaoded, neverthtleM. utd
of thoaa who iMvar ahould
been accepted and' ahould
been ouated la the aaoond
retained aa '%hininc exam-
•f molality, honeaty and

Inaida Pelitica Played

There la little dauht In the ahow-
men'a mind that inalde ToTltiea' wfiT

"

played and that Commlsaioner
Thomaa J. Johnaon waa prone to

use his position to favor 40ma to the

detriment of otbera, notably when
thfre was a question of a carnival

being engaged to play In the Lake
Pront In •Chicago. He invited nvr-
eral selected ahowa to compete for

Idia privilege, when one of the mem-
bers thought that he had it aawed
up. The member in question, bow-
aver, waa delinquent in his duea.

The commissioner used bla posi-

tion, it la claimed, to further hla In-

tereats at the Gay Mill Gardens,
where be conducts a dance halL A
number of showmen have stated em-
phatically that Johnson was not the

man for the place, holding as he did

the influence of the Legislative Com-
mittee for or againat any organisa-
tion as he pleased.

Heading the organisation, which
waa widely advertised, even over the

radio, got him known aa.-^^a dic-
tator" of the comHltlM^ which
htfp«4,Johnaon with hla own Indi-

vidual antarpriaea.

Tbaro waa no adveraa Uglalation
fought thia yaar by the ooo^lttee,
no particular benefita Ob*M||ed—In
twat, practlcaltjr-.aothl^ 9tv^-90^-

J aaqoance to Improva ' oOnditkntfr Ja
the 'Outdoor world^ ^ ;~' '

;--* - ftilm^^^sKit»aa%»o***'^ "

While "tho"IjagIalaU«o CommUtoe
aa it atood thia year la Creatly dis^

tradUM aa a buUder-up of the abow
boatneiia, ahowmen think there are
cartatn waya whereby the outdoor
buBiaeaa, and mainly the carnival
bnaineas, may bo benefited.

They say that outdoor ahowmen
ahould have a clearing Imuae and in-

formation bureau at their back,
whereby unblaaed reporia and relia-

ble information on'the various ahows
can be. obtained by fairs, auspices
and others interested in booking
them. Shows proven to be bad,
morally or otherwise, could be
marked aa undesirable and mean^i
taken for their auppresalon for the
benefit of the carnival busineaa in

generaL-

That thia bureau should act aa a
preaa agent for the carnivals of the
country, distributing propaganda for

the benefit of the whole inataad of

tho individual organisation, aapo-
claUy detoting ita attention tp those
atatea whore Interesta antMOnlatlc
to the bnafaea* are working, Mour-
ing the 00-operation of the y^lous
fklrs and aeelaties Interestedln the
welfare of outdoor amusemaht.
Showmen are of tha opinion that

JDO matter bow Influential a lawyer
mar be In Chicago, that if a lawyjcr
la neceaaary at all local attomaya
ahould be employed in neoeasary
tiatu,' where local Influeace and
at|indlng would have weight in the
community. Showmen also stress
tt^ enlietlng of the various fair aec-
retarlea in dhe work of flghting ad-
verae leglalatlon, through their in-
fluence with their etate legislators
and representatives, aa they—fairs

—

are identical in interest with the
carnival, with the latteir forming one
of their chief means of financial sup-
ply at fair time. Without the car-
nival, many would be sore put to
provide adequate amusement. By
inviting the co-operation of tl^ie fairs
in the various countlea' and getting
their influence to bear on the legla-
lature of the atate, any bill detri-
mental to carnival Interasta could be
beaten.

.

"Information Lattara" Diaapprovad

They diaapprove of tha aendlng o(
lettera to the varlona civic authori-
ties of cities, whether the lettera be

of a boosting nature or otherwiao.
Tbo showmen maintain the very flkCt

of oendttg thorn causea an outlet for
OddHloUll grin. If the powers that,
"6* are In any wAy inclined that wacy.'

m any oaae^.,;(bey do no material
^QM, StidT anergiaa, thay any.
should be d^oted to the building up
by constructive methods the carnival
business where it la most needed,..

Method of Selection

Joining any organisation wblfh
haa for Ita object tha uplifting of i|>o
business should bo made iblectivo
and not an easy matter of contribut-
ing a lilf^a money. It should b«'«
matter of election and Investigatiiati.
whether a carnival is thoroughly^t
to ke suUported and vouched for by
an organisation of the reputalilo
membera of tho anthro profeaaiqn.
Even wl(en admitted to such aa tk'
ganlzation, the rulea ahould be M
draatic aa thoae of the Medea and
Persians, and no one, no matter bow
prominent, or how much he haa cofi*
trU>uted, ahould bo allowed to lh«
fringe upon them. Failure to con-
tribute through unavoidable reaaoba
should not ouat, nor paying in tnU
all obligatlona protect.

When ahowmen will be on the
level with themselvea and their olirn

buaineas, then the public will 001^-
mence to have faith in them, apd
not untH then.

|

\

I'*
"

CONCESSION
SUPPLIES GELLIVIAN BROS.

A'-»:i
118 North 4th Street, Minneapolis, Minn.

SALESBOARD
NOVELTIES

YESTERDAY IS DEAD—FORGET IT. TOMORROW HAS NOT COME—DON'T WORRY. TODAY IS HEREr-SEND FOR OUR
;>.

1925 ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR
'INVALUABLE TO ALL SHOWMEN AND CONCESSION MEN. WE QUOTE SPECIAL QUANTITY PRICES TO ALL

IF rr IS CONCESSION SUPPUES-WE HAVE THEM
' IF IT IS PROMPT SERVICE YOU WANT-WE GIVE IT

'!<Li.. NOTHING TOO BIG, NOTHING TOO SMALL, SEHVICC AND SATISFACTION FOR EVBKY ONE :„ '„
-f ' *-|

jGkJS
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;^.^4^-x**'5;.^* Guaranteed by the Name >t

WORTHAM SHOWS
OFFERS

OPERATED ALONG THE PRINCIPLES THE NAME IMPLIES

I^ AND CARNIVAL SEASON OF 1925 '^

TO FAIR SECRETARIES AN ORGANIZATION OF STERLING
W(»(TH, UNDOUBTED MERTT AND UNIVERSAL P(H>ULARrrY

CONDUCTED ALONG THE LINES OF BUSINESS ETHICS

A T T R ^jQ TC I O N S
Tliat Please the Public, Entertain the Crowds and Operate

With Due Regard

FOR CLEANLINESS AND INTEGRITY

i

RIDING DEVICES
That Thrill, Amuse and Appeal to Old and Young Alike.

'r
; K ^fc*r Attention Being Paid

TO SANENESS AND SAFETY
^^'^j.

SHOWMEN WITH PROPOSITIONS
OF REAL MERIT

THAT WILL OPIRATK
CLEAN AND HONESTLY

\

WRITE OR WIRE US
OUR REPRESENTATIVE
WILL CALL OA YOU

LET ME HEAR FROM YOU

JOHN T, WORTH^UMI
SOLE OWNER AND GENERAL MANAQEA

PARIS, TEXAS

n*^,^ WILL BE PERSONALLY
REPRESENTED AT THE
CHICAGO CONVENTION

^^

IT'-V? •* ACTS
or Fairs and

SEASON 192 S
EASL w. KUicnE tsmmn company

r,'--'.
•• %v '.-i

:k\ ••:

V" '*'' »*•. ••"

MERCHANTS BANK BUILDING

INDL\NAPOUS, M>.
y '•.-•-

«• •-.'^i->t««,V» . >

PAY (« PLAY

CmTRACTS

SALESBOARD OPERATORS—NOTICE-CAMPAIGN OPERATORS
"

' WHY BUY READY-MADE ASSORTMENTS AND PAY THE LONG PRICE?
r. We will make you a Salesboard Assortment with items that you select from our catalogue and charge you for the items us<d. ABSOLUTELY
tno charge for the making. .

/ -

Wrili^ for our Catalofue and Circulars today. You neod t||j|iM

>j^:' vflj ;
••*- ' C\ '*• CAMPAIGN OPERATORS! -^^ . -A'ijt^*

Have you seen ou^ Campaign Booklets? They warrant your meeting with competition because the large margin of profit allows v6u to give
'i|he ORGANIZATION a very attractive figure. ,;, , .^

*

»,

Price, each 8 cento. 100-Hole Campaica Boards, each 18 cento, v lOO-HoIe Sales Cards, each 7 cento. .' " ^
' '^4

' SALESBOARD USERS, WRITE FOR OUR PRICES
•^ - Boards have advanced. We will sell you our Salesboards at prices far below your expectations. WeiMn Boards at positively NO PROFIT.

Quite a few itenu haTe been reduced in the past few weeks. Our customers, are giTea immediate benefit of any reduction.

Oar Junior Lamp* are unbeatable—a»k the boya. New and {af«M deeigna, including the weH'knowttlButterHy Shade. Our Lampe are
complete with pull cords and fancy top omamentt. Price, each $9S0. Packed sur to the *-

eff

SWAQGER STICKS, value gruaranteed or will refund money. Per doz. |4.00

LARGE PARAMOUNT BALLS, 12 inchev in diameter, striped. E:ach 2.25

6-INCH BALLS, striped. Per dozen 5.00

PEKFECTO PLAY BALLS, 41 Inches circumference. Per dozen 7JS0

TORCrfTERS, not the cheap kind. Our« have the metal rim. Per dox 6.50

15-INCH DOLLS, Fan Dress, with Marabou Trimmings. Per doz 7M

S?'shi;^Si?e''o'iatYi!\^°°AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO. P£222Li222:J2Sil 434 Carroll St., ELMIRA, N. Y.

15-INCH DOLLS, Fan Dr«M, wlt^ Ttna«l Trlmmtnjrs. Per dox.' ...*,.; % SjOO
Z6-INCH OQLLS, Fan Dreaa. with Tinsel and Marabou Trimmlnc. Per dos.. ISJO
OVAL ROASTERS, llf inehM. Per dozen 17J0
8-QUART PANELED PRESERVE KETTLES. Per dozen &40
BEACON INDIAN WIQWAM BLAMKETS, h^oA |iU aroua<t Each 3J0
ESMOND BLANKETS, t-1 Size. 6«<S0. Each 3.50

'T *^/ •'•^•S'. ^ . %K*t . *'*'*•*• • •^'«-««»««-^«-^* V ^»—«»^ii»M
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Jlie taiie timt'l! smpi'ise ijd/—A chm sweep/— Whdt d lyiu

WMtd tune/--A tdsi sieppim^ fox trot soiio/ '/
''

AsSneetATmie AslibiiU E?er fear -A^lfa^ for Ang Sb§sJ

Vincent Hose's Best Melody 4^ox That

^^^ -^ : t

^ ^Mut{ful Lyric hg B G DeSvlva SUITABLE fOR ANY ACT
Hevi Yor*'8 Jfin^at titd e«^ IKiZfo

ij \..\ .« A M f. (

AUNTUie M^LODYf
fc BEH RliSStLL- VPUIPY SPIEP jufcT LAPRV SCHLOS5

^ You Can't Co >Vroiid, , ,

With Ami^ feist Soif^ J
711 Seventii Avenue LEO

«AN rKARcnco

BOSTON

CIKCimtATI

VOBOKTO , . I

ptm

Mi'J
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i ! uf'-.y >i- ^yhe 100% BaUad Hit

(Stole The 6al that I Lored)
ig HARBY I^ASE <oul H) G llELSON > -^ •

r^ *7Jhe Beautifuljt WaUz BaUad ^^

*HONESTand TRUIY'^
ra^CMUVSWIgDfDg FPED: ROSE

.DOCK^BYE
tv HAROLD CNRISTY. ABNER SILVER Auf SAUL BERNIC

hAYS*

;'bic«

CRT
AMOKLKS

cmcAoo
in It*. Cterk St.

mmucAPOUS
tu KiMk Atm*»

tleHt York

IW CtBaa Mb
;

/>d^/ce Orchostrations
vjy ' rrom ijour Dealer ovDiicct

1

i »-^
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— >
r'HiiWAE WITHOUT A MOTHER IS NO WORSE THAN A STATE FAIR ,.

.. MIDWAY LKE THAT FURNISHED BY I -^

If: -i s!> .'

*,

Saidthe 'LOUISVILLE HERALD/
'*-'^'3'^,-<'^V ' -'

SHOWS"

,1924
TU* is bat omm of Um MDkny Woii4«rful Compli Paid by IVes* and Fair Officials tlus dm* SMson to tbe

-«^-

-4'i&-

«

COLOSSAL. S^ - ^CARNIVAL
COMBINATION womi whle m i^e WORLD

»j^,-
*"^»^"i«'^

•*

Th^ Show that iJayed.liV^10S,2M Paid Adndtokm* at the.IONIA FRGE FaIR

FAIR SECRETARIES ARE iREI^ECTFULLY INVITED^m i. « » ••«m ""i-i ^^•-n- i m m. mm [ r r m mm-mm^ •'«^^»^a m^^^ mm -^^^mmm m mm i v a a ~ "n r" •
.

•• 'V ' '. -V . >•

I \ To Investiflrate the Unpreqedmited aiid Unfalemislied Record MiLde This Past i eitr %y lllie

bn ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS QA
OV CAR LOADS 0/ GENUINE AMUSEMENTS Jll
Owners: JIMMIE SlNU>SOl|i^ Oeo. M^^; WmMkiA Zeidmiin,^^^ **S^a^?mIt'' i^AltT^NBURG, S. C.

P^^^^^-^€ONTRACT5 ARE NOW ItEnfC'MA^B FOk SEASON OF IBiS

'^»
i

.

#•*

•\

JUNIOR
,f-v..

'».
•4;A*

Sl' J-NOTICE < - ^

'.*-v,

r.. -^

III
'1^'

NBMBi be misled about our suit agJrinst an infringer being: settled. This case is

just starting, and we expect a %nal dfccsion in our favor soon; whereby we

^ „»». :*i can collect heavy damiiges from operators of this infringing: device.

r. " ' The maAufacturers of this infringing ride claim no patents. They
r are runningsfor luck and taking a chance. We have patents already gtianted

which are thf only patents under whidi a ride similar to ours can operate. .... *
,

-* Usually the on>in*tor is better than ttc imitator. It is deddedljr'se with'..̂ ;*^\^J^ .;";';'-
-^'^^

4, ^ the DODGEM JUNIOR, but if the DODGEM JUNIOR was only equally ^__„'lr:h-lMM^'
|v >,V as prood, would it not be good business judgment to buy it when you know

^i: '^,- you can legally operate it rather than biiy an imitation which yoil cannot

operate after a final adjudication In our favor. The DODGEM JUNIOR
5 ^-

. costs no more than the imitation, nil the ^musemeiit world acknowledges
'

the supremacy of the DODGEM JUNIOR ride. Its cpnf«ructioa is com- -^^^rr^^i^^^J^^^

S

bined with great resources,' sldli and' experience. >
•:"''."'''"

zt

:Sii:i:^-^:.^.!A-i::Si^

"AH
.^*T'

r
I -

—

:'•

1* m

" ..'" -^ ••"'; f. >-*'>', i-^; if^'' ' • ;

PODGEM CORP(M^TION, 706 Bay State Building; Lawrence, Mass|

h^^ « THE DODGEM JUNIOR WILL BE ON EXHIBITION AT THE ^ |i %{

N. A. A. P. CONVENTION* CHICAGO, DEC. 3, 4, 5

1 tS k -'l

w a I*

'i ii 111
SI

»««*W«-«#*«**tt»»»-l!V.*'* f']

.f\-»r.sjiV n 'V'.-:.-
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SEASON 1925
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i^ . «

^

|W» .;!<dW :JOHNNY J. JONES
?

,..-)».»... V* "i^*»•.•S^i.

•il

Exposition Shows
BIGGER, BETTER, GRANDER THAN EVER
PROGRESSIVENESS PERSONIFIED

M^r-i":,

i

>

WILL AGAIN BE FAR IN THE Lead BY
OFFERING MORE r^W AND N6VELETIC SHOWS AND RIDING

DEVICES THAN ANY OTHER
i:f .

v^'

t* ifSm
^- -' -S'

3 SHOWS
ff JLJUU..

WE HAVE JUST FINISHED A SEASON
. ,, OF NEARLY ONE YEAR'S DURATION, PLAYING 28 WEEKS OF 25 FAIRS

'*
; ^ V ' . NOW SELUNG CONCESSIONS

,
.A

- ^ .y-- ^ pQj^ EIGHT FLORIDA SPRING FAIRS, INCLUDING

SOUTH FLORIDA FAIR and GASPARILLA CARNIVAL
AT TAMPA, FLA., AND THE SUB-TROPICAL FAIR AT ORLANDO

lOpening Jan. 19 at Largo Fair. Can place Ball Games, Cider Mill, Popcorn, Ta£Fy Candy, Root|

Beer. Abo have few choice Wheels open.

HAVE TWO FAIRS WEEK JANUARY 26, THEN THE
BIG SOUTH FLORIDA FAIR FOR ELEVEN DAYS .

r

STARTING FEB. 3, CONCESSION SPACE LIMITED

, CONCESSIONS JOINING AT LARGO WILL BE TAKEN CARE OF AT TAMPA

>\ » .t

JOHNNY J. JONES, Gen. Mgr.
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

WILLIAM C. FLEMING, General Agent

^

ktt^ 3te'>..^'-
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OBITUARY
tr.

iMAOGIE FERGUSON
tlsOTle Ferguson. 57, on«-tline

urtety star, dropped dead on a
Buffalo atreet Nov. 15. Aa Maggie
of Terry and Maggie (Ferguson)
•h* won fame In the 90a and ap-
peared in American vaudeville (or

SACRED TO THE MEMORY OF
MY BELOVED HUSBAND

HKHAa J. NEEDHAH
whe passed to the Qreat Beyono

DECEMBER 2, 1923

"Thy Will Be DeneP*

VIVIAN WOOD NEEOH/Mi

%

M years. Later the Fergusons
operated the Arcade, a concert hall,

and «lso the old >Il«car* Hotel.
SInee the death ot ber taebaaO. she
was employed u a muM ftt SiMa'e
Rippodromeb

; ^^ MAXOOLOBERO
lux Goldbentr «$. «led Kor. II at

hia Iwme. sns IIMldgta - avenue,
ChicAgo, after a brtor lUfeew. He
wna bead of the CtOIdberg Iron Co.
ot Jollet, nU and later purchased
'the Qrand theatre, where ha Intro-

dnced the first standard vaudeville
in JoUet. For SI years he was con*
neoted with the show business. His
daughter, lira. It. M. Rubens, whose

husband now manages the Toilet

theatre, and a eon, survive. Fune-
ral services were held In Beth
Hamedrosh Hagodel and burial In

Becker ChoUm cemetery, Chicago.

ALLAN ST. JOHN
Allan St. John, veteran theatrical

man, died of pneumonia Nov, IS at

his home at 418 4th street, Brook-
lyn.

He was born Allnn Shirley In

Richmond, Va., and early entered
the show business. While he dlJ

not achieve a name as an actor, his
success came later as a manager.
At the Ume ot hU death he had
charge of the Carroll Players at the
Fourth Avenue theatre. Brooklyn,
N. T. A widow survive*.

LAWRKNCS BRADLEY
Ljiwrence Bradley, newsfkaper-

man and for years an advance man
for Charles Dillingham and David
Belasco, died last Friday following
an interi^^l hemorrhage. He fnta SO

yean*, old and waa last ahead of

David Warneld in "The Merchant
of Venice."

'Ujarry" Bradley recently had
been actively 7>ractlcing the news-
paper profeeeion, ' having been on
the Baltimore "American" In an im-
portant capacity. This was after

hia Dillingham connection- and fol-

lowing the work In Baltim6re he
returned to the show business,

aligning himself with the Belasco
office.

Funeral services were held Sun-
day from the Albert Wllllama fu-
neral parlor*. SSI West 121st atreet.

Mr. Bradley Is aurvlved by a widow
and young son.

IM.mUIOBIAK
IN Lovi^a umutmr or

WALTER HJJOn
IWho died nMenly Movemtxr tt, 1«2>|

Navar Ai****** kr His Wife

LILUAN ELUOTT

QEORQE DA GLENN
Qeorge da Olenn (Glenn and

Dorman )dled Nov. 21 at Ills red-

dence, 5< West 104th street Be had

been a sufferer of acute asthma for

the past year.

Services were held Nov. t4 from
the Ualveraal Parlors, with Inter-

ment In . Kanlaco Cemetery.

' * ilRDSHEA
Mrs. I.avon Hartman, known ~ on

the screen as Bird Shea, died Nov.
23 at the Methodist Hospital, t^s
Angeles, after several weeks' Ill-

ness.

Mrs. Hartman waa the wit^ o<

Df MUtOBT t»
my d*ar brother-lB-l«<r

HKHAEL J. NEEDBAM
whom w* Midly mlM

BERTHA WOOD

William Hartman, Hollywood real

estate man, and had been in pic-

tures for the pint three years, ap-
pearing recently In support of Nornia
Taltaadge In "The I/ady."

THOMAS H. INCC
Thomas H. Inee died suddenly

Nov. 20 at bis home at Beverly
HlOs. Hollywood, Cat With the

prominence of the deceased aa a
moving picture factor the dallies

throughout the country devoted
much apao* to hia nntimely end
through heart failure.

Tom Ince at 41 waa a foremost
figure In pictures. This with his de-
mise at so early an age la believed
to have Indicated the tremendous
Inward and nervous energy Ince
must have expended In racing to
the position of wealth and iofluence
he occupied. '•

Ince wofked himself tip alone and
^practically unaided.. Nothing In the
platura buaineas be did not know.
IMriy in pictures when Tom Inc*
entered the 'field he brought to It

what was virtually an unknown
quantity among the fllm people of
thoae days^-showmanahip. Inco had
had an earlier training on the btage.
Which incluiled acting.
Among his outstanding picture

achievements which stamped him as
a fllm pioneer as a producer was
"Civilization," a moying spectacle.
IncevUle, near Los Angeles, was
created by him, the first of the "pic-
ture vUIacea.\

Teraonally popular and accounted
as good a business man aa h^ was
a showman, Tom Ince's eareer was
cut short to the bereavement of the
whole show business.
A widow and three children sur-

vive and his two. brothers, Ralph
and John, both picture directors.

MARIAN SINGER
Marian Singer, 7S. actress, died

Nov. -21 at a Long Island sanitarium
whece she had I>e4»n under the care
Of the AetorsT Fund;

During her career of over SO year*
on the American stage, ^Iss Singer
played In many legit productlona.

E. C. ANDREWS
E. C. Andrew*, traveling repra*

sentatlve of the Mutual Burlesqu*
Association, died In a hospital la
Schenectady. N. J., Nov. 20 of
heart trouble. A alster, living !•

Canabrldg*^ Has*,, aurvlvea, Th«

m
nr MSMonr or

My DMir Uttl* Motlier

Nariaret flendora Bde
Wk* Faasad Away

NarrrabM- !•< tM4, at t P. M.
' H«r Savated 8oa

' WILUEHALE

remains were shipped to Cambridge
for Interment. *

Andrew* wa* an Elk and tlM
Schenoetady lode* took charge.

I

Walter, Infant son of Walter and
Marcella Smith, who are with a Co-
lumbia > burlesque show, died in

Worcester, Mass., Nov. IS. The baby
. waa removed to a hoapltal thevft \

when the show played Worcesiair* '

|

III from Infantile diseases. . i

The slater, 30, oiP Helene Chad wick
died suddenly on Nov. 23 at th*
Preebyterian Hospital, Newark, N.
J. She ia survived by oer husbands
mother and sister.

. \

The mother. 68, of WUUe Hale.
died at her hume, JOS North Henry
street.' Greenpeint^ Brooklyn, Nov.
IS, after an iUaek* of four weeks.

V*

'^M I FRANKLIN PARK, ILL T«l. Fnuiklsn Park 103-J

20 Acret

Devoted Id

exclusive

manufacture

of Di^iday

Fireworltt

,...•.

*>«~jj»'K*«r

^

'«ISi.rv««!1l>!.,
^

-^ 4^^

'^<:ff'^^
t- V^

'**RiR,;v*i, , /^ .j^
« V.' '.1i^% i-

• •
1

• Ataukij mora sinmrw

Displays

for aO occasions

:«.^...and ^>-K.^'

organizations.

Visitors

always

welcome!"

Hie above ciit is made from an aerial photograph of our plant, which is thie 'largest Display Fireworks Factory in the West
A conqilete stock is always on hand. Our experts work the year round; this enables us to contract for any size displays and guar-
antee satisfaction.

A. D. ALLIGER, Display Manager

SUITE 216 AUDITORIUM HOTEL
CHICAGO, ILL.

during Fair Secretaries' Meeting

t

ROY F. POTTS, President

16 N. MAY STREET

p CHICAGO TENTS AND BANNERS PHONE
HAYMARKET

2715

i

%

IIEUMANN TENT ANDAWNING Co
^; CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENTS AND BANNERS, TENTS AND CIRCUS SEATS FOR RENT

.

''' WE HAVE THE BEST ARTISTS PAINTING OUR BANNERS. SECOND-HAND TENTS AND BANNERS
SERVICE Write, Wire or Telephone ALWAYS ^

ROYAL
SCOTCH HIGHLANDERS

BAND

TO THE FAl^ SECRETARIES OF THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA

ROY D. SMITH
PRESENTS

SMITH'S
FERRIS WHEEL

GIRLS

ibf St. Petersburg, Florida

^^rrmment Addreu AUDITORIUM HOTEL, CHICAGO, ILL.

Premiere Fair Attraction

Traveling Representative, MISS NELLIE SMITH
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"47 THE ZENITH OF POPULARITY y^

THE T. A. WOLFE

\

this:
YEAR

We Gave Entire

Satisfaction to a

Large Number

of State and

Other Prominent

Fair Secretaries

Establishing a

Record to Which

WE POINT

WITH PRIDE

SHOWS
CATERING '

TO THE LARGEST AND
BEST FAIRS IN THE
UNITED STATES
AND CANADA

,» -s

SEASON

^ '-v "j:'^

SEASON

NEXT

YEAR
We Will Present

Shows, Rides and

Attractions That

WUl Challenge

Comparison and

by Their Apgiearance

and Super Excellence

Constitute an

ExrosmoN

ON WHEELS

THIS IS A SHOW THAT DOES NOT
MISREPRESENT AHRACTIONS

SHOWMEN Owing to the Fact That

Be Materiany Enlarged

*'.»»NEW IDEAS-NEW SHOWS-NOVEL DEVICES
. THAT WILL COME UP TO THE T. A. WOLFE STANDARD .,* .

CONCESSIONS
That Will Operate in Ac^rdance with the

: Rules of the Show Whidi Di^mand -

CLEAN METHODS OT DOING BUSINESS

\\ i> «
'

GET IN TOUCH WITH US AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE'

FAIR SECRETARIES
T. A WOlJra; Owner and General I^anager of the T. Pi WOLFE SHOWS7wai Be Present

f in Person At AUDITORIUM HOTEL During the Fair Convention in ' ^ >? ^

CHICAGO - - Winter Quarters, CHAMBLEE,GA.
-'I?- i 1,.. :tr»M

i|iaaffM|NMwaa
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Lachman Exposition Shows
.'X*:*'

ifcdwr . ^'THE 1925 B«40VA11CM
iMtEelMASSIVE ORGANIZATIONS CATERING TO THE BEST FAIRS IN THE

UNITED STATES AND CANADA

•'T''**

the; GARDEN OF RIDES'"

1* CARS OF EQUlPBtENT l^,
a RIDING DllVICIgS

3 MECHANICAL SHOWS

^•'

%"*

AND A MAMMOTH MUSICAL REVUE

«FAIR GROUND FROUCS^
15 CARS OF EQiUlPMENT

'

8 RIQING DEVICES
3 MECHANICAL SHOWS

AND A MAMMOTH MINSTREL REVUE
T-

»sa<,

The Lachman Amusemenfi!o., Inc.
25 CARS ir 10 RIDES -k 15 SHOWS

LACHBUirS MILITARY BAND

- -v •<,•.*

^ , -K

H^-^
*^

^^•

..

/•

TO FAIR SECRETARIES "Si^Jt^ NO CONCESSICMS ""^"»""

NO FAIR

CARRY »^X^ WVrt-^X^a-ifcJk/av^llfc^ RIDKt

CATERING TO THOSE WHO WISH TO EUMINATE GAMES OF CHANCE FROM THEIR GROUNDS

AN ATTRACTIVE UNE OF, SPECIAL PAPER '

TOO ilAlir TOO
LARGE NONE SMALL

^

.^ DAVE LACHMAN
AddreaB qenerai, manaoiii

Co«tes House, KuitM City, Mo«

iM

NOTICE 10 ALL PARyMs 1 MIIIA6ERS
ATip MANUFACTURERS AND JCSBERS OF PARK DEVIOES AND MEROIANDISE

^ %
JThe Sixth Annual Meeting o£ the National Association of Amusement Parks' will be held at the Drake Hotel, Chicago, Dec. 3, 4, and 5, 1924.

A most cordial invitation to all Park Owners, Managers and Manufacturers and Jobbers of all park devices and merchandise is extended. How-
ever, such Park Owhers and Managers as have attended previous meetings as guests will not be admitted to the forthcominfr meeting except as
members, as it is thought that such men are now sufficiently familiar with the advantages of membership to join previous to the forthcoming. con-
vention and would want to attend as members with a >^oice and vote on fU matters. As a greaf many things of vital interest and importance to every-
one in the park business will be discussed, it is hoped that every Park Owner or Manager wilt make it his business to attend.

After many weeks of preparation and consultation with the Board of Directors and numerous members of the Association, the Program Committee
has arraoged a wonderfully strong, comprehensive and valuable program.

The Committee has mlso Arranged an extensive display of new devices, new novelties and new merchandise, and has provided very elaborate
booths for the convenience of manufacturers and dealers, in order that park products may be looked over and studied under xh€ most advantageous
conditions. These exhibitions will constitute a park man's exposition, the' biggest of its kind ever put over in the park world, and the program is so
arranged as to allow all delegates to spend their evenings and certain portions of eacl^ day among the exhibits.

The Secretary will be pleased to make hotel reservations for any one desiring to attend the convention.
If you are entitled to an invitation, and for any reason have not received one, same will be gladly sent to you on request. \. '

, ^ a: . :y Comm ii^Rt^g$Uit'Tu€$day, December 2, from 2 to S p, m»f 8iio W p,pi,
WImb piuecliasliic jrpur ticktot to Chicago, get receipt or certificate, which will enable yoa to save 50% on jour return trip ticket.

ff located in the East, join the Special Train feaving New York City 6 :05 P. M., Dec. 1st. Make arrangements with Mr. R. S. Uzzell. President
R. S.'Uzzell Corporation, 1493 Broadway, New York City. '

^..

-^ Address all communicatioits to' ' ^^ '^^^"A^a'^ IfS-i

: J) General Offices:

A. R. HODGE» Secretary National Association of Amusement Parks ,
-

- Riverview Park, Western and Belmont Avenues, Chicago, III., U. S. A.
OK- ,

fe-^ ^^^:^^'''
KllilUll ASSOCIillll 0[ jHMENI PARKS

.

'- '*-:: ,^5^ "/-^ ^->^?^/
.

•'' V

' aAi--* ; CdMk' • . . .^.

: j> Remember the Date, December 3rd, 4th and Sth, and the Ptace-;r^^\ y^,
' M THE DRAKE HOTEL, CHICAGO, ILL. . i.«,*w:« %m * (.•^ -••»l-.««».«'
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"WE KNOW WHAT WE SELL"

PRESENTS FOR THE 1925 FAIRS
ACTS OF DISTINCTIVE INDIVIDUALITY ,

w ATTIIACTIONS OF HIGHEST CALIBRE - v -
FAIR PROGRAMS OF CONSISTENT WORTH

1

CONTROLLED EXCLUSIVELY BY OURSELVES

THE ACT
THAT IS SOLD TOYOU

ISTHEACT
THAT YOU WILLGET

m REfUTATIQN
HAS BEEN BUILT ON THE FOUNDATIONS OF HONESTY,

INTEGRITY and FAIR DEALING

AND IS SOLID AS THE ROCK OF GIBRALTAR
feVt

> !> -

OUR REFERENCE
ANY OF THE HUNDREDS OF PROMINENT FAIR OFFI-

CIALS WE HAVE SATISFIED FOR YEARS FAST

IN ALL PARTS OF THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA

ROBINSON
ON YOUR

CONTRACT MEANS 'MERir
WHY TAKE CHANCES ?

MR. FAIR SECRETARY

•.! >K

IN YOUR

PROGRAM

.-> : •^,1:

We cordially invite your attention to our o£Ferings for 1925, convinced that they will arouse your

Interest, supply your Wants and satisfy your Fair Patrons. They include numerous native and

European Novelty Acts of Unsurpassing Excellence, well calculated to give satisfaction to the

most exacting critics.

OFFICES

202 S. STATE STREET

CHICAGO

Write, Wire or Phone

Our Representative Will Call Upon You

ETHEL R(»INSON, Pres.

TELEPHONE

WABASH 5486
CHICAGO
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GRAND STAND
FEATURES w
VAUDEVILLE MAN

Affiliated witli tile

TO OUR F

i'^

FAIR SECRETARIES OP
WE EXTEND OUR THANKS FOR THE CONFIDENCl

^^:','-

n •"'

.

WE ARE NOW BETTER

THE GREATEST FAIR AHRA
'' •«'

, .A

* <*'

» V

LAST YEAR
We Pretented

POODLES

HANNEFORD

>f -i
-

•K~^ I. '•• -K

AND WILL GLADLY ASSIST YOU IN PREPARING YOUi'••
RESOURCES WILL ENABLE US TO GIVE YOU BETTER Al

WE HAVE A SU
DONT COMPLETE YOUR PROGR

LET US TELL YOU ABOUl

^ 212 Auditorium
, f :'i ,- ^

CONVEN
EUROPEAN

NOVELTIES

*>'

^.

l

J. €. Mc]
GEN. MGR. FAIR DEPARTMENl

CHICAGO
DISPLAY DURING CONVENTION, ROO<
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HOWN us DURING THE SEASON JUST COMPLETED

CANADA

EVER TO FURNISH YOU 0 >^.->-.

ONS IN THE UNITED
RAM AND FEEL SURE OUR UNEQUALLED w. 'v>; «^»^--'

HiGER ATTRACTIONS THAN YOU CAN SECURE ELSEWHERE

IrISE FOR 1925!
IfriL YOU KNOW WHAT IT IS

Ut
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AT OUR HEADQUARTERS

lotel, Chicago,
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kAFFERY
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736, STATE-LAKE BLDG.

PiiuDiTOiiiui^ hotel; Chicago
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MR. CONCESSIONAIRE:—
Imagine yourself as one of the public, on the Midway of a Fair or •Carnival, playing the various

jj:anies. Would not the better quality merchandise have the stronger appeal to you? We arc sure.

you will answer "Yes" without hesitation.
*

!

If you intend using blankets or shawls this coming season, why not use the best. \:--:. -

PENDLETON & CAYUSE
INDIAN BLANKETS and SHAWLS

Will come in nerv patterns and colors. Ready for delivenf r»hen the sea$on opens.

Start the season right b}) using the right merchandise. The public in the majortt}/ l»ants. qUafily, "

The price of Pendleton and Ca^use blankets and shawls are necessarilyf higher, but your increased volume' of business -niU. ofset this d^ \

fcrcnce many times. ..

'

j^
; . fr*-. p

WE ARE DIRECT MILL REPRESENTATIVES AND SOLE AGENTS r / 7
IN THE EAST AND MIDDLE WEST . . .*;-^ i : r-

OUR PRICES ARE MILL PRICES
S. W. GLOVER,

Manager
PALMER HOUsi,CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET CO. aucAGo.iiI

$109 at Lyceum's Door
Chicago, Nov. 26.

Edwin Brush, tyceum artist, who
Is presi-ntlngr a three-day magic

eorlea, Interspersed with health lec-

tures, did $109 recently at Mlnot,
N D., over the season ticket sale.

The $109 that rates as top money
for a lyceum attraction ot this kind
w.is taken In at the door.

BOOKED FOR COLUHBTJS

Chicago, Nov. 25.

Columbus has the following
booked to appear there this winter
on the town's Lyceum circuit: lio-

rado "faft, Opie Read, Judge Ben
Llndsey, Strickland OlUllan and
Katherine Ridgeway.

N. A. A. P. BIG MEET i .

^^^^ LBcruwite

IT. S. COMMH ON PLATFORM
Chicago, Nov. 2S.

IT. S. CommTssToner or Education
TifTont is filling Bonne Lyceum
dates this season.

It is said to he the first time the

holders of the Commissioner of Ed-
ucation position ever consented to

talk on the commercial platform.

PEARL NECKLACE
iNi)F*tTr;i;fTiBi.E

Witk Imitation Dl>man4 OtI-
bl. Safety Cl>i»

St tn'-h Opalpni-cnt or Opaqae.
P"rf.-- t Krrulii iti.in Put up
In iittraitlve Velvet nox.
K.vh $1.75

DO lu'h. niMiie ai atvve... 2.00

All SpmirlPT MprchnnfllM wld
on a nnjiiey l),\rt[ Kuiirante.

Rfitall pHc. .1 above tS 4 tlO
L't III quote on 100 loti or nor*

SPANGLER MFG. CO.
160 No. Wells St., Chicago

Merohantt Guarantee Ticket Sale

Geneseo, 111., Nov. 25.

Oenesco is again assured its an-
nual Chautauqua, Eleven business

men have guaranteed the sale of

tickets.

An Iowa Lyceum Course

Chicago, Nov. 25.

The Oskaloosa, la., lyceum course
now in progress includes Russian
Cathedral Quartet, Aborn Opera Co.,

Dr> B. R. Baumgardt; the play

"Everyday"; Hilton Ira Jones and
the Zedeler Symphonic Quintet.

Oshkosh't Bookings

Chicago, Nov. 26.

The Oshkosh, Wis., lyceum course

that opened Nov. 18 with VUhJalmur
Stefansson will use the following:

Herbert Leon Cope, Jan. 20; Tda

Tarbell, Feb. 24, and Capt. T. Dins-

more Upton for the closlrtg, March
20.

MILLER BROTHERS SHOWS
25 Cars Six Riding Devices Fourteen Showe

invites offers from all Secretaries of Fairs, CelebrationSp

Old Home Weeks, or any committees
ADDRESS:

MORRIS MILLER, Mgr., Miller Bros. Shows.
SAVANNAH, GA.

Chloago. Not. 26.

So many applications hav* been

received by Seoretary Hodfe for

exhibition space at the Drake Hotel

for the N. A. A. P. convention that

additional space has been acquired

to take care of the overflow for the

sixth annual meeting Deo. t-i.

The program committee has com-
pleted its work and performed most
commendable services.

The New York Special will leave

New York 8:05 p» m. Monday, Dec.

1, carrying practically aU*of the

eastern delegates.
Last minute reservations for

space can be made by wire to the

secretary, who will endeavor to ac-

commodate overyono who wlabos to

exhibit.

, All Who have not recetred Invi-

tations to be present mayi have one
by wiring A. R, Hodge. Rlvwvlew
Park, Chlea<o.

Chicago, Nov. n.
^ JeflTerson tt. Harbour, formerly
on the staff of "The Youth's Com-
panion," Is now lecturing on the
lyceum platform. His subject la
"Reminiscences of Famous Au-
thors,"

Zedeler Quintet Playing

Chicago. Nov. 25.

The Zedeler Symphonle Quintet.
with the same personnel as ap-
;j^ared on chautauquas lant sum-
mer, has opened Its winter lyceum
work for O. Leroy Collins of the
Rochester Kcdpath offlee

The ac^ is now appearing on the
Peffer winter circuit.

BED WOODMAirS FOTJX

Chicago, Nov. Si.

The Swarthmore Festival cir-

cuit inclivlea Ned Woodman, B^ed-
erlck Powell, magician, wltb two
assistants and "Buck" Reagan.
Mr. Woodman will remain wltb

Swarthmore until Deo. IS. Jan. B

he Joins tbe Allen Bureau.

2 DeMarcos Booked
Chicago, Nov. SS.

TLe DeMarco Harp Ensemble
No. S, Is booked with thu Afflliated
Lyceuoi Bureau uhtU AprU. Both
companies will then return to
Chautauqua.

MOBTOH HAT TIBIT CUBA
Bob Morton and hUi tentod olroas

outSt mnjr go to C«b* for « winter
tour.

L80:UPPA,0wiW

NEB. GOV. TALKING

"•? -'

^ <niieftc«^ttNov. ti; • "i

Governor N«sto« of N<>rth 'Op^'^
kota will bo heard next kummer-oa
one of Redpth's circuits.

The Governor has already affiic^

his name to a Redptb contract jffir

a period of months.

ACCIDENT DT 3AB9 CIBCIII

Paris, Nov. IS,

One of the Junior memboni of ik*
Chas. Blrkens troupe of aerial acro-
bats, appearing at the Cirque do
Paris, broke bis arm as a result
of » bad pausy UM4 tm * n>p«.

It was flrsr thought ttm so^uMbt
was more serious. ' ^

'

8. LiPPA, QenM>al Maimaw;
SEASON 1923-24-2S

IIPPA AMUSEMENT
COMPANY

Producers of Indoor Circuses and Oai<fo69\
Celebrations

WINTER HEADQUAKTCRt »**'*

ALPENA, MICHIGAN
p. O. BOX 263

WASTED All XIBDS OP ATIRACTIOHB
CONCESSIONS ALL OPEN

.>

wi.w

THE THIRD RAIL

ELECTRIC MINATURE

RAILWAY
CLEAN, DEPENDABLE, SIMPLE,

SAFE

THE BEST RIDE FOR EARNING AND DRAWING
CAPACITY. SUITABLE FOR COAL MINE OR
TUNNEL RIDES. ALSO FOR TRANSPORTATION
FACILITIES. THIRD RAIL INSULATION AP-

PROVED BY UNDERWRITERS.

THE LOCOMOTIVE WITH COVER REMOVED
NOTE THE ACCESSIBIUTY OF ALL PARTS

WRITE FOR PAMPHLET

PmOH FUN HOUSE
AND RIDING DEVICE

WFG. CO.
^j. jPAYTON, OHIO

"1

ULU*^

A MARVEL OF SIMPLICITY OF DESIGN
STURDY, POWERFUL, DURABLE, ECONOMICAL

LARGEST BUILDERS OP
COA&TER AND WATER RIDB

EQUIPMENT

IN the; WQRU)

-1

1^

^RQ^EPE
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jRa/i Fair Through a Filtration Plant
<VjV,'

?•

Purify your fair and protect your directors, your standing and

reputation, your patrons and your community with a NATIONAL
OR INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF DISTRICT
AND COUNTY FAIRS, WITH A LIVE, ACTIVE, HUSTL-
ING SECRETARY AS THE "FILTRATION PLANT," ON
THE JOB THE YEAR 'ROUND. You won't let a hog with

cholera, a cow with hoof and mouth disease, a horse with distem-

per, or a chicken with lice, exhibit at your Fair, will you?,

.iiiWr-:

«t.:

'o-,'V>'- i,.\>.
-'.

k^iMt -••>.
^^o^

Wl^, Aen, allow Stagnant, StencKy, Suggestive Shows; Faked, Fixecl and

Flimsy Races; Trashy Appearing and Hard-to-Collect-Prhrilege-Money Conces-

sions; Tame. Tainled and Tarnished Acts; and other Noxious, Nauseous. Nuisances

to Insult the Intelligence of Those Who Paid to See Your Fair?
/ .

> -. ?

Warm Up—Heat Up—Boil Up juid AH Get Together (or a National Organ-

ization to Eradicate a Lot of the Evil the Fair People Meet With Elach Year.

. We're for It!

^V!

WINTER
QUARTERS
ADDRESS

GREATER PEORIA
EXPOSITION
FAIR GROUNDS

./r
,

•

''The Acme of Expert Horsemanship"

JOHN R. AGEE presents
THE GREATEST HORSE ACT IN THE

SpeciaDy

Adapted:

j*<.

.^fi' as a;

feature

Attraction

for the

Largest

STATE
FAIRS

Job R. Agee's

Horse Acts

Pack the

Grand Stand

WORLD
.. Secured

asa

rieaifliner

Kekh

Theab-es

and the

Hq>podronie

NEW
YOkK

JOHN R. AGEE AND HIS FAMOUS BREWERY HORSES

A Fitting Feature for the Most bnportant Fairs
BOOKED BY THE WORLD AMUSEMENT SERVICE ASSOCIATION, CHICAGO

John* R. Agee's

Horse Acts

Draw the

Big Gates
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SflEESLEY
"?%. "PEER OF ALL CARNIVALS''

^ Ahriotiflces ffce accjtiisft!<)n%> Its execute sMirof MR. A. H. BARKLEY as General Representative and^raffic Manager.

Its own railroad train of not less than FORTY ALL-STEEL CARS will -carry a wealth of joy-making^ equipment, the last

word in Modern Riding Devices and Tented Attractions, to usher in the season of 1925.
^^

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS WILL BE AN ACTIVE CONTENDER FOR THE MOST IMPORTANT AND
EXACTING BOOKINGS IN THE OUTDOOR FIELD—THE BIGGEST FAIRS AND MOST PRETENTIOUS
CELEBRATIONS.

v'^'

.^. - . .. OUR WATCHWORD: 'VIGGER AND BETTER*'
f.'

...

Offering a thorough, efficient and courteous business organization under skilled supervision of that master of show-

manship—CAPT. JOHN M. SHEESLEY. <
. :A-,-J:i^'..\^:>ii^'^>-^-.\^::.r-'.<. ^ m

,{,-,;r

Correspondence invited from managers, of fairs' celebration committees, real showmen and shows, and clean concessionaires.

WINTER QUARTERS
AND WORKSHOPS
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

> ..'-tr>:

ADDRESS
JOHN M. SHEESLEY

HOTEL RALEIGH/>:.

WASHINGTON. D. C

Desigiied By Miller
fe».v

»#*> V-v*-- That's the Standard!
NEW SERPENTINE REVERSE DIP COASTER AND RAPIDS GORGE WATER RIDE

fc*'
- . U:ADS THEM ALL !

SQUMR COASTERS, WATER RIDES, DANCING PAVIUONS, FUN HOUSES, SPECIAL DESIGNSi^.*^-'-*-- ' COMPLETE PARK LAYOUTS ,.7:«, ., -..

' ?>» *- '-'^ ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED •^<(, « '

':

>:. 't'

p.'

ft

P"

JOHN A. MILLER CO.
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS

7200 E. Jefferson Arenue

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

\t'-^- 'fir?*'**' itV/* «*^'"-£^,'"* ^ jt.;'

riij

5'*^

DETROirS MOST STUPENDOUS INDOOR DOINGS

XMAS: FIESTA
December 25 to January 4

.w..<iv
L^.'

W

CONVENTION HALL
DETROIT, MICH. •*-

3 HOUDAY5
2 SATURDAYS
2 SUNDAYS

*v
•AUSPICES
AMERICAN IXGION

'tiMliil.-

ZSOfiM ADVANCE TiCKcT SALE—POWERFUL aIiSPICES-iAUTOS GIVEN AWAY—HOLIDAY FEATURE^— MARDI QRA8— PARADES— CONTESTS—CIVIC FESTIVAL

-rr- i-^
CAN PLACE RiqiNQ DEVICES—SIDE *HOWS—ATTRACTIONS—FREE ACTS. STATE VOUR LOWEST. NOTHING TOO BlQu . Wnfll» SQUARE "PEET IN LARGEST

£% £\ mf /IT^Onf/^^TCI ^ limited amoant of spaoe trill be lold for Clean, Legitimate Conceuiou. Wheel! open. No conceationa will
I ||N| I^XXIURIN ^e operated bj committee doe to magaititdc of enterprise and conceatratedT efforts in nnntic ticket campaien.vUllvljUlJIVllU Don't delay. Eescrye space now. .;

,
: ^ '^ ' J*^ *|

WRITE
WIRE
OALL

H ! ' >» >'mmm hah, 4#xass ave. rafflTicit

<i .t

rHrr T

3
k'.'F. NEWBERRY

^jk,v.m,»jk.
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iVou; in Headquarters at 127 E. Loughborough Avenue, St. Louis, Mo.

(;.. -,,
<.--

.^ff^*̂
-'utV' •;* ^ ii^J* .,V» '«1^;•4-" THE ORIGINAL

,;>.i«h-:»"

WORLD'S BEST SHOWS
ttThe show that is properly named**

OWNED AND OPERATED BY

:;^

fH

BECKMANN & GERETY
We will be pleased to hear from managers that have high-class midway attractions for the coming year

Now organizing for the spring, summer and fair season 1925, the most complete and attractive aggregation of features ever
•

""

y . offered in showdom ' - . . - .^ .... .-v^. „^.
. .

^„

EVERYTHING NEW BUT THE NAME

WORTHY-PRODUCTIVE 100%

ALL Clarence A. Wortham, Standard ALL

DEOSION FUSS
By Con Conway •

Th» Ont leg of the featherwelcbt

•Umlaatlon tournament wae stased

at the Garden last Friday nisbt.

7he winners were Lew Kid Kap-
lan from Bobby Oarcla; Danny
Kramer from Mike Dundee, and Jose
lombardo from Lew Paluso.
The crowd didn't like the first

two. Oarcla could hav^ been riven
a draw with Kaplan, but Kramer
seemed to have the shade on Dun-
dee through heavier punching: and
aggressiveness. Dick Curley, man-
acer of Dundee, was ao In-

censed at the decision be kick*"!

Patc^ Haley, and was suspend d
indefinitely by the Boxing Commis-
sion. Curley was leaving the ring
after trying to kick one of the
Judges, when he Spied Haley stand-
ing at the foot of the stpes. The
kick followed. A near riot was
averted by the prompt starting of

the Demardo-Paulso bout.

TO FAIR SECRETARIES

GREETINGS FROM

RUBE LIEBNAN
miBE OF AU RUBES'

DE KREKO BROS, siows

„ WINTER MTAKtnU
Sq-.gA»K.,AMB, tltX^ BT. 1 , <f

CH1CAQ0»;|LI^

i;i:,;iiiiiitiS^li: i'.-*^*' '''''' iiiii-itzuifS^i'.

All three bouts were ten-round-
ers, the boxers drawing for their

opponents. Paulso was eliminated.

Some weird reasoning of thf Com-
mission decided Garcia and Dun-
dee were still in, although losing de-
cisions. Probably the spirit of the
crowd influenced the "homers," who
sat about the ringside.

Kaplan copped by staging a 10th-
round rally. Up to then his speed
was offset by Oarcia's heavy body
punching varied with an occasional
left hook to the jaw. Kaplan
turned on everything he had left in

the last round and didn't allow Gar-
cia to set. The worst the latter

should have received was a draw.

Kramer punched too bard for
Dundee. He weakened Mike with
right and' left socks to the ribs and
body. The latter made a frame fight,

but- hie respect tor Kramer's punch-
ing cost him points. Lombardo was
loo fast for Paulso.
Whether that's important or not.

All the >vlnners were favorites in ihe
beting. The Garden sold out for
the first time in month.s with .ibout

ll.r.OO fans in.

Kramer May Be Too Slow
Krimer was favored to win the

tournament i>efore the bouts, but It

he and Kaplan hook up, the latter

will, be made favorite. The experts
itgiire the Phllly lad is too slow to

offset Kaplan's speed. It is highly
probable the experts are all Wrong.
Dundee's best punch is a rhort
snappy right and one that always
bothers a southpaw. Kaplan is a
left-handed puncher pure and sim-
ple. He simply ouffs with his right.

Kramar can beat anyone who hasn't
a fast right cross and Kaplan hasn't.

Lombardo went to one knee in

eai'ly' round •ftw' taking a right
• ieav«M tr^m'.w I » «rw***» .«**-<.^ •••r«H»..-.

cross on the button, but he beat
Paulso in every round thereafter.
Both missed a lot, as did Kaplan.
U Johnny Dundee could make the
weight he would be a two-to-one
shot over any of the so-called con-
tenders.

Dundee resigned the title several
months ago when he discovered he
had outgrown the division. The
winner of the tournamrat will be
given Dundee's title, whleb he won
from Bugene Criqut, who grabbed
It from Johnny Kllbane.

Construction on New
Arena Starting Jan. 1

Construction of the new sports
arena at 8th avenue and 4>th to
SOth street, repUcing Madiaon
Square Garden, will start Jan. 1,

aoeordinf to Tex Rlckard. The
new arena la timed for eompIeUon
oeoct Oetobw.
The eatraao* will b« on Sth ave-

nue, though tlM b*Unc« o( footage
on that tkqrousbCMre win b* resold
by the Rtaicllav-IUckArd int«r«sts.

LARGEST CONCESSION SUPPLY
rt ft.

HOUSE IN THE WEST
HEADQUARTERS FOR

DOLLS
CLOCKS.
BLANKETS
SILVERWARE
TABLE LAMPS
FLOOR LAMPS

ELECTRICAL GOODS
LEATHER GOODS
ALUMINUMWARE

|4

WHEELS made to orjer,
any style, size or com-
bination

J
-i

SEND FOR OUR CATALOCUB

ZEBBIE FISHER CO.
60 E. Lake St., Chicaffo, III.

i>i ,V9 i i T^epHodb* d«arlN»ra ISM - t\
mm -•• •« «* mm m *'«><'rf4C* e** • • « • « > • ^mmm 9'»*»» te'rs •• «• « ••'t««r4 «« I i
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GORDON FIREWORKS
UNEQUALLED AS NIGHT FAIR FEATURES
ATTD niCDI AVC ^^^^ econoa^ical in price and abranged so that they will hll tiI^ wants of all
UUll lllul LAIlJ FA1RS» FROM THE BIG STATE INSTITUTIONS TO THE SMALLEST COUNTY FAIR. FIREWORKS ARE
THE GREATEST GATE PULLERS TO YOUR FAIRS. THE ATTENTION OF THE LARGER FAIRS ATTI) CDrrTAn TC
IS RESPECTFULLY DIRECTED TO ^ UUK jrCLlALLLj

•->>-

THEY WILL BE PYROTECHNIC SENSATIONS •IV

4'

TO FAIR SECRETARIES SPECIAL NOTICE
i

TO FAIR SECRETARIES

h addition to "EGYPT," our last success, we will produce TWO BIG FEATURES for FAIRS in 1925, one
of which wQl be NEW ON ANY FAIR GROUND

, .,

f »

: ..^ >.. ' t- -v.

WIRE, WRITE, PHONE J. SAUNDERS GORDON. 810 SUte-Uke Bldf., CHICAGO, ILL. •©"^ ,»Si*^NVKSiS5?*'"
""'"''

=r
iy carrying him to the dreulns-
room. LouK Magnolia did not ae«
the punch and the decision goea.

HEAVYWEIGHT SOCKERS
; TboM who like their bozinc In the

mw wer« tendered another menu of

heaTTweiffht llchUns at Madison
Squar* Oardea Wednesday ot last

week. Tbe show waa one of a serlea

of elimlnatlona pointed to develop
eoBt«ad«ra tor the tltla. From the

material diaplayed . thua far. Jack
Dempaey has nothing to worry about
tor Bome time to come, anyhow.

The t>arrel-chested gentry were a
unit in hard hitting. Every candi-

date tried, and plenty ot damage waa
worked. Several aockers who fig-

ured in the flret aet ot elimlnatlona

reappeared. Six-rounders wer\the

Greatest Money Maker

of the A^e
Be independent; make |B,000 to

f104MM yearly operating a string

of Target Ball Qum Venders.

Sa/«f on E€uy Monthly
Paymmnt*

Write Quickly

SPECIALTY MFa CO.
V 123 8. Jefferson 8t.

CHICAGO, ILL.

limit and all who went that distance
was punched out.

Miffuel Ferrara, an Argentinian
with a sleeping-powder wallop,
chalked up his third knockout in

th^be weeka. In the first abow he sent
George Emtlock home to White
Plains In the fourth round. Two
weeka ago Mlggy turned thejtrlck
In Newark, and laat week young Joe
Sllvanl, of Harlem, waa hia victim.
Sllvani elected to trade punches
with the visitor, and that licked him.
Joe sent Ferrara to one knee in
the first round, but In the third ses-
sion the Harlemite waa badly bat-
tered and waa on the caavas four
tlmea, thrice taking the count.

Crying from the pala of a body
hook and atlll dazed when the gong
rang for the fourth heat, Sllvanl
raised the tans on the chafa-a with
a rally that had Mlvusl wobbly. Bnt
the rugged Argentinian quickly re-
vived and acala fsUsd the youth.
Sllvanl waa knocked out by what
looked like a foul about the middle
of the round. He was carried to his
comer, writhing, his handlers final-

.^t^ *• '**-»

?v~
•""

During the CHICAGO Convention

r '' Our Headquarters
*

WUibent

ROOM 218

.^•1-

CHICAGO
EVERYBODY WELCOME

G US SUN
Boddng Exchange Co.

|C<<rJ Fair Departmeat

out BUN, Prssklent '

N. BLUMENFCLO. Managsf .

Affiliated with
WIRTH&HAMD)
Fair Booking Attociation

F. WIRTH. President

a HAMIO. Vlee- President

THE BEST FREE ATTRACTIONS

There la no question about Silvanrs
gamenesa and he deserved a better
fate.

TWO LEADING
MUSKAL ORGANZATIONS

AL SWEET'S
SINGING
HUZZARS

AL SWEET, Director

AND CHICAGO
CADETS BAND

EVERETT JOHNSON, Director

'.,.»/..?,*

THE MUSIC iFEATURE OF MANY
STATE FAIRS THIS PAST YEAR

UNIVERSALLY ACKNOWLEDGED

THE BEST BANDS for
THE BEST FAIRS
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Meet U8 personally and see our exhibit at the N. A. A. P. Convention at the Drake Hotel, Chicago, 111.

I>ecember 3, 4, 5, 1 924 ^
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^,, i* *^ When you BUY, purchase a Skooter, the car that will give you ' 'V '

3:.„^:;-i>^\'fti,

INSTANTANEOUS m CONTINUOUS SERVICE

*'? AND PERFECT SATISFACTION
Do not forget that the Skooter is the only original and approved ride of its kind that has stood the test for the

past three seasons, and its many operators, representing over 1,000 cars, will be delighted to advise you per-

sonally at the convention whatever you desire to know. Y'^-' '

We ^Vill alsb diiplay at the N. A. A. P. Conveiitioh the recetit decision of the U. S. District 'Cburt of tfie East-

em Distnct of Pertna»» deciding the lengthy Infringement Controversy in our favor on all the Patents Involved.

Order now for protnpi delivery Write for our new 192S Booklet

LUSSE BROS., 2809 N. Fairhill St, Philadelphia, Pa.
ONE OF THE OLDEST AMUSEMENT MANUFACTURERS IN THE U. S. A.
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Another Footballer

'
:' Interest concerned the debut of

mnother college football player who
$ ambitious to win fame and coin

vita the professional ring. It Is Bd
' Qmrvey, former ruard of Notre

Dame, who knocked out Hugo
J^ukett in the Second round, DukeVc
Is a boxeiy«nd bvt a punch, but wa4
up against a whirlwind. The 'speed

displayed by Qarvey was amazlng.^i

'l',i ,H.'

despite his 222 pounds. He looked
about 20 pounds overweight around
the mid-section. Yet Qarvey rushed
and charged like he was going
through the line, hitting with both
hands. Eddie is certainly one rough
party, and If he could be taught to

box, there's no telling how far he
would go. Sully Montgomery, the
college footballer who appeared
three weeks ago, is much more ad-
vanced In boxing.

Clement fiavadra, of Chin, also

TEUEFHOMK STATB S«20

' CHICAGO
Sldt Machine Exchange
New aad ucd eoln ap«r»t«d machlae*
O. K. veadwi. ballh iMvet praetifw, I

tet TMd«r*, cmadjr and Be*«ilt7 poneh
MBto. Numbered baU sui ma* mlat

•r an klada.

, poneh b«ard
aa4 ntlat rails.

and
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186 North La Salle Street

CHICAGO, ILL.

made a ffrlt appearance, drawing
Daniel CVCJcnnell as kn oppontot.
Dan was formerly of Irelahd and is

now of RoWtan Bay, N. J. Joe
Humphries didn't mention whether
the lad Mved in the hay or' not, hut
cyConnell is a game mixer. The
bout was a hair-raiser, the tide of

battle switching from one to the
other. Savadra was sent half
through the ropes In the fourth
round, after he had given Dopiel a
bad beating In the third, and the
Chilean went t» his knees in the
nfth. But the lodges called it a
draw. How come?
'": Jim Slimmer Wins'
Jim Slimmer, who was knocked

out by L«o Gates In the first show,
won by that route over Dan Lever,
who also won In the earlier bill.

Liever exhibited a merry-go-round
defense that amused the crowd when
badly hurt in the fifth round. He
did not know how* to quit, so the
referee did hUn a favor.
Alex St Clair, of Canada, lost to

Gordon Munce. The bout was
stopped at the end of the fourth

round, aftef the referee examined
the Canadian's left eye, the lid of
which was gashed.
Small crowd. But for fight bugs

who like mauling rather than box-
ing. It was a big 92 worth.

BAHO-TAHS AT NEW OBLEANS
New Orleans, Nov. 26.

Rorse racing will again come into
its own here tomorrow (Thursday),
when the annual winter session
opens to continue until St. Pat-
rick's Day. ''

BBW8 OlTfiKB SAIUiES

SichmoHdto fiMMiW m» he claims
he advadted lier.

A report from J^iarla tUK«a tlfaf
Gloria -<e^«>UK>t»- to-' VUlTwffig with
pneumonia. Misf Swanson reached
Paris about a, month ago.

Discouraged because he forgot his
lines during the performance at the
National Burgtbeatre Honday night,
Cyril Dacbler, 22, shot hlmseli!
through the head and> died shortly
after. Dachler, a brilliant y'Mng

4 RIDES
Ineladlns tba

Latmt
gMiSftlan

DIXIELAND SnOVS
8 SHOWS

"The Merry
Mix-up"

Bi'a Band and
Minstrel

Featnrlav

"Thm Show of Reputation** ,
KATBKTN I.. niU>RKTB, Sal« Owa«r

i, W. HOiDIUSTH, a«B. Msr.

BsecoUTe Staff: Jokn McKee, Jaaa NartJuvp, Kddle Kantha, Bert ta«as aad C. VwM.
NOW CONTRACTING FAIRS AND CELEBRATIONS FOR 192S

ALt, COUUUNICATIONB
J. W. HILDRETH, Gen. Mgr. Litde Rock, Ark.

FAK ATTRACTIONS—YOU'LL DO BETTER WITH ME

TO THE DISCRIMINATING FAR SECRETARY:
See Me Before Conjbracting for Your 1925 Free

Attractions—I Have Satisfied Many

WHY NOT YOU?
Will be more than pleased to meet with you and sub-

mit Attractions, Prices and Publicity. You are posi-

tively under no obligation whether we do business or

not.

DAY
HOUR

_ PLACEReady to goANY

TO OUTDOOR
A^TTRACTiONS

<i.;
IF YOU HAVE A NOV-

1^ ; ELTY OFFERING FOR
;,', FAIRS, CIRCUSES,

HOMECOMINQS. CEL-
EBRATIONS AND ALL

i
' INDOOR AND OUT-

DOOR EVENTS

Get in Direct Comnrnnication )*-

WITH THIS OFFICE

NOW BOOKING FOR Klf i# FAIRS

GENERAL OFFICES , -^v *f.

MAJESTIC THEATRE BLOa
Telephone 658. DUBUQUE, IOWA
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^ > PROMOTERS, CONCESSIONAIRES and COMMITTEES ^

ir M'/ix j:e to your interest to get our

rated Catalogue, Prices and
On MerchandUe Suitable for Your Concessions

Can furnish 3rou with Whedsy Layouts, etc» - *
1 : v^

WRITE FOR OUR SPECIAL FLOOR LAMP SALES BOARD DEAL

.HOCK CO. 171-177 Nd.Wells St CHICAGO, ILL.
^^
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Otor, lately qualified aa a (ull-

fladged member ot the National the-
atr« company.

Thomaa McDonouch, 42. actor, of

tt Wast t4th atraat. waa aawtattcad

la Now Tork Special Saaatofla to

arra from alx montha to tltrea yeara
la tlia paBitaallarT. MoIJonoasli waa
tannd vuUty at ateallns a far coat
•lued at $49.75 from a Broadway
•tore Not. IS:

WlUard Mack, playwricbt. U bUnd.
Ha wa« atrickan taMt waak. aooa
aCtar hla dtecharca from a aaoKarf-
OB, and tha dactata' raparta ara tfeat

im may nevar aee afl^tln. FVtanda
tbat tha affllctloa la tha reault

I

of drlnklnc bad Uqnor. Mack haa
had two wiyea—Marjorle Kambeau
and Pauline Frederick, both of whom
dlv«rced him.

TightS
Silk Opera Hose and

Stoddncs

Ara 0«r 8»aaialtiaa

QUAUTV «n aStT m4

loaM.

IVj. WYU « BROSn Ine.
(BateiMuii M OHa»aa a «««U

Reporta from Liondon, printed In
the New York "Graphic,'* atated a
new Imofene WUson-Prank Tinney
fend la on. Tinney administered an-
other beating to Imogene, and she
took it without a murmur, it la said.

No bites were reported. There was
no arrest.

Oor. AI Smith will lay the comer-
Btoaa of the new Guild theatre, now
la proceaa of constractlon on i2d
atreet. weat of Broadway, Tuesday.
Dec 2, at noon. The theatre will

open about Jan. t.

hav« takes place he ohangad hla
Bolnd and married Instead Leora
Webster, who accompanied them.
Dr. Wllllama and his bride are re-
ported In New Tork.

Benjamin Delany and Charles
Wldlock. tha two copa who broke

Roaatta Dtiacan'a noaa In Cicero,
IlL, July 4, laat. Have been Indicted
by a grand Jury In Chicagtk The
count Is for assault on a smeller with
a deadly weapon.

Bill Quald. manaser of Proctor's
Fifth Avenue theatra, sent a wire to

Clara Morria In Tuckahoe, N. Y., last
week, requesting her to come to New
York to attend "Clara Morris Nlght."
to be celebrated !n the near future to
commemorate her debut at that the-
atre In 1875. He received an answer
from Miss Morris, who la aow 7(

(Continued on page 6S) '
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RIVERVIEW PARK COMPANY
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Gloria Could and Hilda Kena,
ilaRcera, complained before Magis-
trate Brodricy in New Tork that an
ax>laadbU^ was kaidlng a tnimk
ciwatfaininf thalr stage costumaa and
voaM nat give It up. The magls-
trata ordered the trunk and contents
returned.

Ir«B« Fenwick-Barrywtora left

"Xaugh, Clown, Laugh." touring New
Bingland. and returned fo New York,
where doctors eald she bad' a severe
case of grippe. Chrtatlana Atteld Is

Mlaa PMwIck's wnderstudy.

Aaartaao Sasitanr laok CarporatlM.
6M aa. »Mrbaia Straat,
ckie.,.. mi«ia..

.:.,.:,u- ..»•.,-.».
Dear >lr;- •
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SeeOurExhibit of Coiili

Locks fmr Toilet Doors,

Booth 53, Drake Hotel,

Chicago
1

SCENERY
Oyau OB as Wal« OiHw

cawJMO oraioa

Mra. laoula de I<emmo. wife of the
llghtwelKht boxer of Philadelphia.
preferi«>d a charge of assault against
him and^he In belnit held fbr grand
Jury under $600 ball. She charges
that Lrfwla did hla training oa Jier
alrooat nightly for tha aeven yearn
of their married Ufe. exhibiting black
and blue marka to prove IL

Jeaale BeU. former "FelHea" giri.

haa entered a $50,000 breach of
promise ault against Dr. Olerm Wtll-
iama of Detroit. Mlaa Ban ehargea
aba and the doctor proeaadad to tha
Detroit county building to be manriad
a few weeka ago. but within a few
minutes befoc^ the ceremony waa t»

e
t.

CREETiNCS TO ALL SHOWMEN

SAM GLUSKIN
WASHINGTON HOTEL CHICAGO, ILL.

If Uridble to Visit Our Display
Wrfie Us to Send Full Information

Our Locks and ^Service Cost You
Nothing

Atta* Ma yaara 9t Aaerteaa-taattary
leak aarrtaa; «a ara yXaaaaA U repert neat
aattafaotair naalta. Tear aerrtoa haa %—m . ••.-y,

•eat aaaalksat aad tha Ctaaaalal raUnraa
anttralg aatiafaataryi la raet. t algM ear . .>l.-.

that by JalY Fearth ot tha ftral saaaoa af ;_;, .

a»ara«W •» «»* aMaiaad aa aaaa asasr »«• J; -v^ ^,
aar loM* aa «e raaat«a« aartag tha eattra ''-^ *•"? *-•' •

,

ivlaaa aaaaea ^Uk. laal«aatally. Ma taa : I' .vh^ '^'r.,*' '.

aaaaa ta oar htstory aai Aartag al^l^., . «

- --- -' -- -«-•J AMERICAN SANITARY LOCK CORP.

^

EAStERN OFFICES

500 Fifth Ave.
NEW YORK CITY

INDIANAPOLIS, U. S. A.
a

Branehmt uUj^ CUUb

WESjTERN OFFICES

Monadnodc^dtf.
SAN FRANCISCO

Wa Oparate Our Laeki Tn Ov^ir "fwo Hundrwl Parka In tha Unitarf Stataa and Canada—A Paw •fTtiMi Batngi ^^

BURLINGTON ISLAND PARK, BURLINQTON, N. J. RIVERVtEW PARK. CHICAQO. ILL.

QOLDEN CITY PARK. BROOKLYN. N. Y. RIVKRVISW PARK, PENNSVILLK, N. 4,

KRUQ PARK, OMAHA, NEB. WILLOW QROVK PARK. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

PARADISE PARK* RYE BEACH. N. Y, '
. ZOO, CINCINNATI, OHIO

THE JOE BREN PRODUCTION CO,
1002-1010 Garrick llieatr^ Bldg.

CHICAGO

OUR INDOOR CIRCUS
IS ABSOLUTELY THE BIGGEST KIND OF ENTERTAINMENT EVER OFFERED

WE CAN FURNISH TESTIMONIAL LETTERS FROM LODGES ALL OVER THE COUNTRY

NOW BOOKING SEASON 1925

Write or Wire for information «

:
,
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'CirrnNG" MINIMUM WAGE SCALE;

MUSICIANS "CUT-THROATINC

*

'Cutting" Admitted—Reason Why Sufferers Cannot
Make Direct Complaint to Union—Union Blamed

, AUo—Only 5,000 Working Out of 12,000 in N, Y.

f
.t

:{

I Some correspondence received by
Variety, accusing the American
Ijp'ederatlon ol Musicians, Local 802,

pt alleged lackadaisical l.iterest In

fntorclng a minimum wage scale at

tome of the New York Cafes, hotels

And dance balls, was put up to the

A. F. M. officials In New Tork. In

the absence of Edward Canavan at

the Seattle convention, Mr. Flnkel-

•tcln, who Is In charge, explained

that the A. F. M. mor* than wel-

comes sucK complaints for their own
check-up purposes.

Variety's Informant, "A Union
Musician," Includes a list of places,

Inviting Investigation as to their

methods of cut -rating the musicians'

salaries much below the regular

union scale. The list for the main
includes side street cafes and some
Harlem, Brooklyn and uptown
hotels and restaurants. The list

mentions IS places which, after in-

vestlgatlbn from the various orches-

tra bookers around town, are con-

cede to be gnllty of setting a very

low maximum for their music.

The muslcans' union officials take

the attitude of scoring those mem-
bers who are weak enough to

acquiesce to a reduced scale for not
bringing these complaints up to the

vnion.
AVhat deters the musicians from

testifying that they accepted em-
ployment a£ less than the union
scale is the official ruling that they
are an guilty of an offense as the

orchestra leader who underpays
them. Both are open to punlsh-
.jnent by fine, and (or this reason a
musician's lips are automatically
sealed.

No Immunity
(..The executives cannot bold forth
Imttiunlty, they state, to these mu-
sicians' complaints, as c man may
be employed at spch ~ a reduced
figure for several mouths and when
something more likely shows up be
tempted to register a "kick" against
his former employers, despite be
bad been accepting employment
firom them for some length of time
without objection.
With certain discretionary limit*-

tioBS, the officials of the union, how-
ever, will welcome all complaints of

this sort and consider the Informant
* loyal member by helping unearth
the cutrating.
' It la no aecret that, with the
taany booking agents In the field,

each trying to contract for jobs for

their pet office bands, the figures

for an engagement are constantly
keing lowered. Managers are not
Iklamed for their desire to reduce
operating expenses.
As far as the average cafe Is con-

^rned, a "name" band means little,

it anything. As one manager of an
uptown hotel expressed ^t, "L>ast

7ear I paid tl.<00 for my dance
music. When the year's contract
with the recording orchestra ex-
pired, X put In a band for |S04. I

found we did the sama business.
Seemingly, the band Is no draw, so
why should we spend almost three
times as much money for dance
music?"
Since then his maxim has b^n

ISSO for a band. This manager
overlooked the fact that the "name"
attraction originally booked was
what built up the following for his

place.

;
"Nickel a Dozen"

r. This holds true of managers as a
class. They know that musicians
can be had '"for a nickel a dosen"
as the saying goes. The union o^-
clals state this is inevitable when
there are 12,099 musicians and only
vor]c for S,00a In Greater New Tork.

Several agenta interviewed con-
ceded that the places mentioned fell

within that categoric Melville Mor-
ria, Paul Whiteman'a booker, stated
that the reason he no longed both-
ers with cafe Jobs Is because he
cannot get the money for his men.
That's the reason he and one or

two other high grade bookers are
going after the society engagements
solely, Morris' theory is that "If

a man is good, he's not only worth
the union scale, but $10 or $15 above
that That's the kind of musicians
I handle, and no place in town can
afford to pay them that."

The Bam L«nln (Roaeland), Ray
Muier and Harry Reser (Arcadia)

and Charles F. Strickland (Palais
D'Or) bands on Broadway are
among the few who pay their men
union or higher figures, for the
reason that a good Instrumental
specialist Is worth considerably more
than the minimum scale. A drum-
mer like Vic Berton In Lanin's or-
ganization with a tZOO weekly in-

come for the Boseland alone, re-
gardless of the recording dates,
which are extra. Is one instance.

' Agent Blames Union

One agent avers that the union
is apathetic in this respect. He
states he put the sanae (acts up to

the executives like Joseph N.
Weber, the president, and Edward
Canavan, the executive secretary,

some time ago, and was told that
he could act on a committee to as-

sist in a revision of the paying
scales. Ilie agent couldn't see hav-
ing that work thrust on him. Bct.th

these men could not be reached be-

fore press time for their version.

Two other agents urged Variety
to pubilclse this state of affairs. A
prominent orchestra leader ex-
plained that the Internal dissension
of the "union within a union" has
been the cause of this "cut-throat-
ing." The fight between the so-
called "outlaw" union, the Musi-
clans' Mutual Proteotive Union,
Local SIO, on East «9th street, and
the American Federation of Musl-
clana. Local 802. In the Fiik build-

ing, is ascribed as the general
cause for this general apathy. The
8(tb street organization is at pres-
ent functioning only as a elubbouse
where - leaders can always book
their bands from the men who fre-

quent the premises.
By court order- Local 810 Is not

functioning, since the 802 (A. F.
M.) is the recognUed American
Federation of Labor ally. The Flsk
building organisation is blamed (or
the fact the members who pay dues
have no actual say In the (ovem-
nrent of t^e organisation. Unlike
In XIO, where the officers were
elected. In 802 the executives are
appointed by Weber and Canavan.
That is why the average musician
still has a soft spot for the "out-
law" organiaation.
. Also, some three years ago. as
part of 802's campaign to break op
the 810 local, a membership drive
at $3 a head found every sort and
condition of musician Joining the
A. F. M., whereas the "outlaw"
union prided itself on including real
muslclana on Ita meaiber8hli> rolls,

with six months being necessary as
a probationary period.

Condition Long Existent

Mel Morris again oxplalne that
the reason Variety's Informant
couldn't present his charges to the
union •was because It wy>uld place
him open to fines and charges for
accepting an engagement under the
union scale. It is wron;: for the
leader to cut-rate, but equally as
wrong. for the employe-musician to
accept a reduced figure. Morris
feels certain - Messrs. Weber and
Canavan would be interested in
such complaints, but the difficulty

has been that the evidence could
not be secured.
This theory is scoffed at by oth-

ers who have known of i>3cb exist-
ing conditions tor a long while.

SOCIETT'S DUKEB
The first of a series of lormal

meetings, and dinner functions to be
held this soason ty the American
Society of Composers, Authors and
PublUhers wlU be Dec. 4 at the Ritz-
Carlton hotel. New York.
Radio will be dincussed by J. C.

Rosenthal, E. C. M411s and Gene
Buck.
Albert Spalding, Leopold Auer,

Fritz Krelsler and .other componer
members of tiie A. S. C. Wi. P. *i!l

also speak on the music problem.

Dance Instruction

WOR, Newark, N. J., has a yen
for dance instructor*. Dec. 1 Arthur
Murray will lnstruct^' -in his new
dance creation, "The Polo Trot,"

and on Dec. Louis H. Cbalif, the

ballet master, will speak on "The
Physical Value of Dancing" from the

same station. "

Offidil Statistics

On Sales o( Radio

Washington, Nov. 2S.

Though the manufacture of
radio apparatus and the aala
thereof Increased during the
past summer to a large extent
over the preceding sununer,
the fact stands exports dropped
over 185,000 under the figure
of last year. The Department
of Commerce explains it by
stating that during the summer
of 1928 a record shipment, the
largest ever made to ona
country at one time, waf sent
to Sweden, and that there was
no such demand during tbo
summer Just past.

Other data made available
by the department shows the
notable increase in the demand
for telephone receiving sets
after It had been thought the
sale for this class of set would
diminish. A check up has dla-
cIiMtd that the sale of an In-

expensive set always leads to
puchase of more expensive rets-
at s later date.

T.ie Radio Corporation has
nine international radio cir-

cuits from which that company
realized $3,180,000 In 1828. an
increase of close to a million
dollars over Vj2X and a good
two million o^'cr 1831.

The department estimates
that the retail sales of radio
apparatus for 1823 exceeded
$150,000,000.

lACCIDENTAL DISCOVERY MAY

SAVE PUBLISHERS IHOUSANDS

Bitner of Feist's Runs Into ' New Orchestratioi

Giveaway Angle in Jdbber's Office—Buys Whole-

sale or Offers to Trade In, by Musician

CONTEST FOR DISTANCE

The Brunswick Phonograph Co.
is planning a salas campaign in

connection with tha Brunswick
Radlola through tha medium of a
$1,000 "distance coateat." Tha cash
prize wlU be awarded to the poraon*
who receives the greataat distance
on his Brunswick Radlola.
Th« contest will cover three

nights, on Dec. 8. 16 and- 34, and
the individual reporting tha oioat

distant reception on any of' tICpe
tliree nlcftta will be awarded the
prize. BeMuse of the dagrea of re-

ception varying on dlffarant Bighla
through climatic conditions, three
nights are included Instead of one.

Edgar P. Bltncr, the Leo Feist,

Inc., executive, accidentally dis-

covered a substantial leak In his

business which he hopes will result

In a $20,000 annual saving. The de-
tails should interest other music
publishers wont to distribute or-

chestrations broadcast.

Mr. Bitner was consulting Tom
Moore of the Crown Music Co., the

big local Jobbing house, when a mu-
sician came In, ordering two orches-

trations from the Ager, Yellen A
Bornetein, Inc., catalog, two Ber-

lin, Inc., numbers, and two of Re-
mlck's catalog. Mr. Bitner was
struck with the fact why he did not

request any Feist songs. In view of

the several outstanding Feist num-
bers in current demand. He asked

the orchestra leader whether or not

he wanted Feist tunes.

The mxwician, not knowing Bit-

ner, disclosed a sUck of orchestra-

tions under his arm and said:

"Oh, I don't have to buy any of

Feist's stuff. I get those any tlipe

I want; In fact, this Is the second

lot I've had from Feist this month."
The collecllon of orchestrations

Included some eight of the current

plug songs from the Feist catalog.

As an afterthought, the musician

made this proposition to Mr. Moore,

Til tell you what—I'll give you all

these numbers for the six arrange-

ments I need. I can alwaj-s get the

Feist stuff any time." The proposi-

tion waa refused.

Taylor Not 80 Much Behind

Jackie Taylor, vloUnist of the
Vincent Rose orchestra from the
Montmartra Cafe, Hollywood, now
at the Rita Carlton hotel. New Tork,
is vexed at Variety's report that
he^ was only $100 In alimony ar-
rears. Taylor produced inoney or-

ders totaling $820 which he remit-
ted to Vera Stedman, taia divorced
wife.

Taylor explains the delay through
the serious Illness of a brother In

Philadelphia which took all his

funds for the time.

Mrs. Taylor waa granted a di-

vorce on the grounds of cruelty.

The alimony is for the support of

their child.

Oroheatrations at Wholesalo

The orchestra leader, seemingly

not of the "selected" list, accorded

the usual professional courtesies, not

only objected to paying the 86 cents

for each of the orchestrations, but

sought extra "percentk^e" by go-

ing to a Jobbing house to get themto a Jobbing bouse

at the whoesale figure of A or 20
:

cents and also ooavenUntly obtain I

th«m at one central source.
The Feist policy In the past haa *

been to maintain a rather elaatlo
rule for free orchestrations on tha
theory the more on the market the
better the chance for Feist songa to
get In the air. Also, and a vary
logical reason, It seems at first

thought. Feist has been favored
time and again with the ao-called
"accidental" hit In this wise. With
no restrictions on the orchestrations,;
it permlttad certain songs that
might not ordinarily be in demand
to lake advantage of an occaaloiuil :

rendition and step out as a "sur> '

prise" to an concerned.
Substantial Saving

This petty grafthig by musicians '

and, as has been suspected and
proved intermittently by small deal-
ers who would once a week mako a
round of the various publishers and
pick up their stuff will result In a
substantial saving for the firm. The
Feist New York office Is now dia<-

Crtbuting about 1,000 orchestrations
a week and selling a vood deal at
them at 85 cents, each representing
an average of $25 dally income frodi
this source. The bit Mvlng, how>
ever, la on the amount of orclM»>
tratlons not distributed. Ordinarily
from 2,000 to 8,000 orchestratloM
are handed out and since these cost
8 cents each lor printing alone, not
counting the overhead, the savins te

apparent. ^
As a further protection, all Foist

<trchestrationS are now being
stamped "Complimentary—Not tor
Sale" so that those who do racoi'va

them trails can not trade them ott

to a dealer or Jobber. Those who
pay for then would natorahy not
want to dispose of them. - ^

ENT SUIT

Head Muaio Co. Aoks Injunction

Against Remick on Pep Song

The Head Music Publishing Com-
pany, 805 Atlantic avenue, Brook-

lyn, N. Y., has started Federal Court

proceedings for an injunction and

an accounting against Jerome H.

Remick a Co., publishers of "Yes,

Yes In Your Eyes," by Cliff Friend.

This current song is alleged to be a

copyrig'^t Infringement on the Head
publication, copyiighted in 1908,

titled "Without You the World Don't

Seem the Same," wrKten by Charles

Shackford dhd Maurice Wolfe.

The Ren»lck song Is a "hit" and Is

alleged to exceed ; 50,000 In profit

value. Taylor, Knowles & Hack rep-

resent the plaintiff.

RADIO HELPS FILM HOUSES USING
RADIO, BUT HOW ABOUT 6THERS?

Recent concrete examples of radio assisting pictures theatres

broadcasting are not to be denied. In conjunction is the et»tement

from a large exhibitor who has consistently employed radio In several

of his theatres that radio has helped the busiaeas of those houses.

No where does it appear whether radio has helped f.r Injured

other picture houses meanwhile, those near the sending theatren or

in their neighborhoods or those within the area of the senders.

An answer to the latter proposition would be more enlUbtonln)?.

There isn't a single doubt left but that the Capitol, New Y.^rK,

through Boxy broadcasting on (<nnday the picture opened In his

house that "Ha" was a film worth seeing, increased the buiuneis at

the Capitol for the week. It Is reported in Variety, this i««u-, frcm
Providence, R I., that a picture house la that town playing "He' t»K

Bame Week the Capitol Old, also benefitted from Rox>'« parsoaal

invltntSonihrouBh the air to his llsteners-ln.

Other Evenings Besides Sunday

These two Instances aa known suggest that Roxy had a largie num-
ber of ll«ten«rs-ln. Therefore, they were held at homo on that par-

ticular Sunday evening or they would not have hoard Roxy. Perhaps
&11 of the theatres open Sunday evening were full Just the same.
The argument appears Jo be that since they were held home on

.Sunday filght, why not Monday or nny other night of the week? In

that event would not the Capitol, Nersv York; mifter alone Klih' ihp
others?
Or If the Capitol did draw people during the v-«>ek through lh<>

radioed announcement and likewise In Providence, did It draw tliem

merely for the purpose of seeing that one picture, then to rush h'»m»

and remain there to again listen to the radio, or did /it bring t)ie

people out of their homes to become more regular theatregoers?
Any exhibitor rperating a theatrs without broadcasting from it

m.iy b« prepared to give his reasons why any theatre should not
troodcast. For every theatre tyvar heni broadcasting, there are over

1,000 not broadcasting.

-i-*-

LYNN HINISIERS

PAN PICTURES

AND RADIO

Lynn, Mass., Nov. U.
Theatres and the radio came in

for a severe panning by three Lynn
clergymen. They blamed both for

the small attendance In churches.
Rev. Charles W. Squires, LL. D.,

pastor. First Presbyterian church. In,

a sermon on "The Kind of Eduea-'
tlon Lynn Needs," declared that
"movies spoil the taste for anything
that the church can supply." In
discussing the radio, he said that it

was one of the big reasons why
hundreds remained away from
church servlees nowadays.
Rabbi Hyman Solomon, before

the B'nal B'rlth lodge, blamed the
movies and the radio for detract*
Ing youths and older people as veil
from the synagogue.
Sunday movies were given a

panning by Rev. LoRoy W. String-
follow, pastor. First Methodist-
Episcopal church, in a sermon on
"Should Christens Attend Sunday
Theatres?" He said, "Although ad*
mlttlng that many Sunday theatres

possibly teach son^thing whole-
some and uplifting. I 'can see no
excuse for a Christian to attend
the theatre on Sunday."^

MaHcs Enlarging

Professional Dept.
Ed Bloeden has returned to the

E. B. Marks Music Co. as nte-

chanlcal man. Bloeden was with
the Marks tirm for aeveral yearf;
untU two years ago and has rS«'

cently been with the Broadway
Music Corp.

• At the name time the Marks pro-
fessional depar;ment was placed In

charge of Dave Ringlo. Tbo pres-
ent staff will be retained and sev-
eral additlona mr.fe, Ineluling for

the present, KenrM Roth, Martin
Goodman and Peter Do Rosa.
The professliral oAcss ar* b«log

enlaratd.
i
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ABEL'S COMMENT
By ABEL GREEN ^

.^•;

Qoldk*tt«'s N«w Department Idea
Jean Ooldkette, the Detroit orchestra leader and Victor recording art-

"iat, uggests a new column for Inauguration by Variety as follows;
>' "I believe actors, musicians, etc., have actually more practical knowl-

'"edge of human iMsychology anC real lUlng condltloni (ban most men who
write and talk about things they never see. You can change the opinion

of the public about the theatrical folk by proving to the public that they

think and take interest and have convictions on matters more varied

than Just being Joy makers or funny people.

'.i "Now, if you would ask a definite question in Interview with several

Cjpromlnent men of the theatrical world I belle* < you would gather some
' (reat material for Variety.
. "Xake, for instance, a point I would like to speak of: the Importance
,' of our government taking hold immediately of the farm problem in this

country. The farmers, actual producers of human food, are in worse

. condition today than ever before. Unless their lot is relieved soon by
'i mam* national emergency measures we will find that rural populations

jwUI continue to pour Into the cities to be absorbed by business Indus-

tries.

^<, "All of this eventually will result in a shortage of crops and with It a
prices in all Othermaterial rise In prices followed by Inflated market

r;,j||elda.

,j%^ "I Just mention this to aeo whether It would strike your imagination
jgmm something worth following up. I may be badly mistaken."

Vaudevlllt and Bands
The extremely low salariea paid by vaudeville managers to vaudeville
!ids wHl lead either to a dearth of bonds, despite there is no indication

[/-'thereof, or will result in the American Federation of Musicians ruling

^ tjhat no cafe or hotel bands can double their performances on a vaude-
'^'Vlllo or musical comedy stage. The vaudeville managers are under the
^Impression every vaudevlUe band is merely augmenting Its regular In-

?^OOM at some restaurant. •
'

'^ Thla Is not so. There are numerous bands playing around New
York confining their effoiFts to vaudeville solely. While these bands
aro usually headed by smart leader-musicians, they do not seem to
Im irettlng the "breaks." It's a paradox, but true.
' The atatart band leader Is getting wise that no dance organization (or
If any, with few exceptions) can flit from the dance floor on to the stage
and do Justice to either. A stage dance, orchestra cannot play the fancy
Arrangements and really maintain a perfect dance rhythm. That's a
musical Impossibility.

The t70e->800 average usually offered for bands which are "showing"
It Quito all right for a comblnMlon that Is permanently connected with
-aome metropolitan restaurant Job. That represents extra income. But
dterlnc >80« for an ll or 12-man orchostra. which generally carries an
•lootrlcian anJ a carpenter for the scenic "effects, " means a loss to the
avorago band if relying solely on vaudeville.

LopM's Appoal te4Jsften«rs-ln
, Vincent Ijopex on Thursday night, three days before his Sunday after-
noon concert at the Metropolitan. New York, put the question as to
whother or not cadio is detrimental to the box ofilce squarely up to his
r%dio public LiOi>ez, being of -the opinion that broadcasting to a certain
extent la beneficial, on Tljursday night surprised the ether fans with a
brief speech, addressing them as "My dear friends," and setting forth
that, despite theatrlo&l management deprecating radio broadcasting, bo-
6aus« the gratis performances to Large audiences deter business at the
b6x ofDce, he looks te his public to disprove this Contention.
Lopes announced faia concert once again as ho has been doing regularly

from WEAF (he has since eliminated his WaBS radio work) and wound
up the ether public ehouhl prove Its loyalCy and show that listeners
can rally unselfishly to the support of their favorites. , «

I^opea st&tes this may determine his cessation of radiocasting com-
pletely with thf danger ..that the radio entertainment In the future will
be composed chiefly of bed -time stories an4 similar material, sans music.
If It Is evidenced that financial support la not forthcoming to his stage
efforts because of his gratis radio performances. "The decision is there-
toro, up to-you," he concluded.

It was a novel stunt for the bandsman, all things considered.

Dance Folio Survey
A survey of some of the dance folios Issued by the various large pub-

g Ushers discloses a very Interesting compilation of songw »om the firms'
^ .

respective catalogs which have been bound Into the folio as Instrumental
* selections. The only thing to dUtlnguUh thU anthology of some 20 or

2S songs which reUll at 35 cents for the lot Is the tack o< the respective

i'
„*'"* '''''• "*"**^ complete with a separate title page retails at 25 cents.

r» For a few cents more, therefore, than a regular piano coPy, the public
^, gets a score or more of songs, complete In i|ielody and sans the words
r It suggests itseU as being a poor pracUce, SOme publish^ have very

recent song hits In these folios: others not so recent.
The danger is that the public will become wise to this sort of thingand will wait a month or two for lu pojiular music In folio form. The

saving is obrvious, even though the words are lacking. For 85* cents the
buyer gets some 20 compositions compiled and bound In a- neat folio

* *u ^''*'"* '" "•• songwriter to be considered. He gets no royalt'y on
t "*• "?"« comP"** 'n these folios, which, of course, accounts for the
fi.

bargain price to the public. At the same time it may cut in on the sales
a; and income Of the regular copies. ;. - ,..>'-i . ,-.:^.- . r"
*. «• .;•;>•..» -•r-^ -^"i -.'•rf*

r ., „, „ Nellie Rewell ftoeordfng

. Sffi'c„r;? .stm oS 'rsb'" "'" -""• "" "" "^ '»
?j ,

Nellie hi chiefly concerned now as to what will comjirtse her theme for
>. . tho wax, aside from "plugging" her book. "Right oHheChS!"
|,^|r. C. FEEEMASTEE BAHKEUPX
:.,',. Frederic. Charles FreemanUe
^ '

miwiclan, also known as F. C.
f^ , Freemantel. filed a voluntary petl-

^ tlon in bdnkruptey Friday in the
r Federal District Court of New York,
^; listing $t,&n.69 in liabilities and
)i- BO assets. The debu are chiefly
>». tor merchandise bills.

1^
The bankrupt gives his address

- as Suite .40S, SOO Fifth avenue, n

Cokmbii'f Experimeats

The elootrloal recording
process now being oxperl-
mented with by the ColnmMa
Phonograph Co.. Inc.. still U In

Its exiMrlmental stages. It will

take some months before It be-
comes practical, the Idea being
to tranemit the musical sounds
onto the wax in a ptmnner akin
to the radio microphone. The
acutely sensitive "mike" re-

ceiver is Intended to "take"
every modulation, no matter
hpw minute.
Arthur Bergh. who aligned

last week with the Columbia
as chief of the recording lab-

oratory, will l>e principally

concerned with Improving the
factory pressing processes and
trying to effect the marketing
of a superior brand of record.

The various Columbia re-

cording artists aver that noth-
ing Is at fault in tho labora-
tory. The test records come
back and sound excellent, but
the t>re88ln^ of the finished

product, whether It be In tht
grade of wax employed or the
an>ount of shellac, does not re-

sult In as good a record .am the
crude lalMratory tests would
suggest.

BAND and ORCHISTRA REVIEWS

Fednati<Mi Kept Band
From Outside Engagement
The American Federation- of

Musicians would restrict the Vin-
cent Rose-Jackie Taylor orchestra
from playing "outside" society en-
gagements other than th^lr Rltx-
Carlton hotel contmct. The union
rules bar out-of-town orchestras
from playing extra engagrements
until at least six months In New
York-
For this reason, despite the news-

paper publicity to the contrary,
Vincent Rose didn't perform at the

EkiuHy balL A union delegate was
present to prevOnt hlin under
penalty of a |S66 fine for the leader

and flOO each for his eight men.
Rose had donated )ils services.

3 Show* Wilk Bapd»
Three new musicals heading for

Broadway '^ro all fefttorlng Jau
bands in their casta. "My Oirl."

with score composed by- Harry
Archer, will have Archer's own band
featured. "Dancing Diana" (Both-
well Browne), has a band and
"That's My Boy.*' ^another musical
starring a female Impersonator,
Karyl Norman, has Karm and An-
drews' orchestra as a feature ^

Selvin Leaves Woodmanften
Ben Selvin gave his notice to Jo-

seph L. Panl at the Woodmansten
Inn, Boston post road. New ' York.
Saturday, to take aflCect this week.
Selvin expects to locate at a Broad-
way cafe shortly, negotiations f>e-

Ing still pending.
The Selvin orchestra since sever-

ing its exclusive afilllations with
th0 Aeolian-Vocallon diska,ln Sep-
tember bin been' recordlifi-for eight

different companiea aa.a ^roe-lance
combltiatlon under Its ova and ag-
sumed namec,..:

, .,

SELECTIONS FOB OKEH
The General Phonograph Corp.,

manufacturers of. the Okeh records,
la selecting the numbers suitable
for recording in a novel manner.
A committee in the executive of-

flce acts on the songs and then
turns over a memorandum to Justin
Ring, the laboratory chief, who
succeeded Arthur Bergh as record-
lag director. Mr. Ring's chief con-
cern has always been with the ac-
tual technical detaU rather the
choice of numbers.

Fisher's Band in Northwest
Max Fisher's Band has been

booked for a three-date tour of the
Orpfaeum houses at Vancouver,
Seattle and Portland in the north-
west
The band 'is formerly of the Am-

ba.«ndor Hotel, Los Angeles. It la

now engaged at tho WUlard.
Seattle. •

The tour opens Doe. K

Whiteman's Glorified Jazz
Jass win reign supreme Friday

afternoon (Nov. 28) at Paul White-
man's concert at Aeolian Halt It

Is ofllclally denoted as Poplar Com-
posers* Day, and wlU bo a Jan
Fest dedicated to the present-day
popular songwriters.
Whiteman will forsake his sym-

phonic experiment for that day and
will deal chiefly with glorifying
American Jass in symphonic or-
chestral treatment.

VII4CINT ROSE and Nig
Orohoatra (9)

HoUl Ritx- Carlton, New York

The Vincent Rose-Jackie Taylor

Orchestra, as tho metropolitan

dallies advertise It. is known on the

Victor dlski and' In the profession

by the Rose name alone. It Is a
California product and a west
Coast music puoilsher's slogan
about "look to tho west for melody"
may welt be applied to this combi-
nation; not only for melody, but
dance rhythm par excellence also.

That the Rlts-Carlton manage-
ment sent a special, emissary to the
Monl'martre Cafe, Hollywood, where
Rose had J>een the regular feature,
and told the band to wrltQ iU own
figure, speaks for Itself. It is no
secret that Rose was not anxious
to «omo Bast, being well sallafl^.
ei^UbUshed and known In Califor-
nia.

It Is not ' amiss to recall that
Rose's combination of eight (ninth
man la a tenor) sounds Uke Paul
Whlteman's did when he first came
to the Ambassador I^otel. Atlantic
City. The combination is so framed
that there Is only one of each In-
strument in ttie lineup. The roaolt
Is smooth and harmonious. Each
member i» an expert and there la

no clashing of same instrumental
effects. Each can step out in turn
and show oft to It* heart's content.
By no means a negligible asset

is Jackie Taylor, the personable
violinist up front, who struts around
neatly to relieve the, monotony, a
sartorial dude but a classy "front"
for an](body's orchestra. Rose mod-
estly is in the background as pi-
anist. "Buddy" Burns, the tenor. Is

the only one ef his, kind having the
distinction of being .carried with a
band sol^y for the purpose of In-
tY>rpoIatlng his vocal renditions.
He la a bonda fide singer with no
publisher's strings attached him a
la the ordinary song plufeer.
Burns also contributes simll9t'ly on
th4 ^VHctor recordings,

Prpf.. Moore Is, t)^ saxoQlionlst;
Harry Owens, cornet; "Buater"
Johnson, trombone; £:nile Ander-
sonv banjo } Albert Yaeger. bass;
Van Cottt drtons. Each Is an
adept on his IrtMximent.

Moore's reed worft is extraordi-
nary. Owens, the trumpet player,
waxes torrid and "sweet" as occa-
sion demands. "Buster" Johnson Is

one of the beet rhythm men in the
game.
He, Henry Busse and "Oussle"

Miller were the original brass trio

Of. Whiteman's combination. Busse
Is the sole remainder^ the other
two returning West. Owens also
doubles on the oelesta. Yaeger, the

bass, la conceded on* o( the best la
the country.
Thero i« much to distinguish

this orchestra. For on* thing. It's

tho only dance band In town not
using musio stands. All their
numbers are thoroughly - rehearsed
and memorised. Above all, ifs tho
only original thing In the line of
dance music that has come Bast
since Whiteman.

Incidentally, Rose's reputation ai
a songwriter and composer Is not
unknown to the general public.

With melody fox t'rbt hits Uka
"Linger Awhile," "Maytlme," "Lovo
Tales," "Moonlight Memories." et
at, to his personal credit, requests
for itiese are inevitable nigUly.
"Love Tales," which ^^ form^ly
known on the coast as ''lieonora,'*

is a very popular request.

The boys have a plair or pay con«
tract at the Rltz-Carlton, perform-
Ing' for tea and after theatre In tho
new R. C. Club In the Crystal
Room. The latter room has been
closed for about three, years and
Its reopening with the J(tose-Taylor

orchestra is already evidencing a
new CollQwiQS for the fasbdonablo

hotel. •..,. ,-,...).
' -,..; •;

';
. Abet.

BAT BACK DT VAUDEVILLE
Huston Ray will resume his

vaudeville tour as a concert pianist
shortly. Ray_haa given up his or-
chestra which he formerly directed
at his own club and at the Alamac
hotel. New York.

Croagor'a Vaudeville Return

Willie Creager, the comedy drum-
mer, who hoads his own orchestra,

returns to vaudevlUe next week.
Louis Ratzman cofittaues ut tech-
nical director and arranger. : .

.

EDDIE CLKIN8 and Orehooti* ^
(10) ' ._;

r.ichman Club, New Yeric

Eddie Elklns always has had a
fine seivie of dance rhythm. It Is

denoted by dance musical sharps

as 'tthe western style," « manner
of producing IjUtlnf. melodious
music The Elklns combination at

the Club RlChman, one of the new-
est supper clubs, runs true to tho

same form.
There Is a minimum 'of the harsh

and the brash in their rhythms.
Everything Is simple and melodious
and yet dance inspiring. The com-
bination of 10 with Its three reeda.

gives ample play for the saxophon*.
harmonies. For the rest, there are
no confiictlng instrumental effects

since one cornet, one tromtone. one
bass, etc.. takes care of that. Elklns
himself Is violin condut^tor.'

The heavy business "that tho
Rtchman dlub.la enjoying of lata

may be ascribed in (Mirt to the ex-
cellent 'dance musle. The draw la

truly extraordinary. With duo
credit to Rlchman's personal fol-

lowing and fhe fact Ms consistent
and unique radiocasting from WHN
may have something to do with It*

the draw was not what it should
have been with former band in-
cumbents. This leads to the con-
clusion that the combination cf ths
atmosphere, Rlchman and the El«
kins' orchestra is the happy ms*

' dlum. Abel.

LOPEZ CONCERT
SrmphonK Jau Concert br Vincent Loprs

and aucmcnted orcheatra at the Metropoli-
tan open Houae, New Tork, Sunday altar-
nooa, Nov. 23, 1024. • ix^\\

Gmbers Makmg

Radb Pay

Olmbel Brothers, New York
department store owners, are
making their new WOBS
broadcasting station pay prac-
tically for thorn. They spend
mohoy In the dalllos to take
a slseable display spaco to ad-
vertise "Important News from
WQBS" which featareo that
Stgmund Spaeth will be an
hour's radio feature with
"Musical Sense and Nonsense."
The Joker la the postscript

note that "copies of Mr.
Spaeth's book. "Common Sense
In Music" may be had in Glm-
bels Book Shop—street floor."

When Vincent Lopex, with an aug-
mented Jazz orchestra of 46 (only 40
were modestly heralded as "selected
soloists"), presented his "syi^phonlc
Jazz concert" Sunday afternoon at
that citadel of operatic lore, the Met-
ropolitan opera house. New York, he
laid himself open automatically to
comparison with Paul Whiteman, the
plonker in the concert field with a
syncopating orchestra.

From the trade angle the Lopez
concert evidenced one salient point.
It Is beating a way for other glorified
Jazz orchestras, and there will be
many more to come, which refuse to
be confined merely to dance 'engage-
ments at hotels, cafes or passing at-
tention on the stage In vaudeville oi-

production.

For Lopes to have perlB]Pti|td from
the rostrum where the 'musical
works of the Immortals have been
sung and In the mecca of musical
art In the world's greatest city it

meant glory enough. It exceeded
anything Lopez could want with a
Jazz orchestra, and whether the $S,-
000 gross Sunday meant anything In
a pecuniary way (and It probably
didn't), the bandman was more than
compensated.
There Is much In the Lopez con-

cert that was Interesting but little

compelling. It was highly Interest-
ing to view and hear an orchestra
of 49, augmented by a battery of 16
violins, four bass fiddles, four ban-
Jos. 10 reeds, four trumpets and other
assorted brass, tympani. harp, etc...

that spells a transition through a
period of three or four years from
an unknown and unheralded rau-
cously Jazz^ combination, obscurely
tucked away as an Incident of a pro-
duction vaudeville act. into the con-
cert offering of today. In thin brief
span of years the graduation from
the ranks of vaudeville via musical
comedy Into tho Metropolitan is

something to furnish ' food for
thought It merely bears out a con-
tention of two years ago. a year anA
a month ago, that despite the influx
of new Jazz band leaders and now
symphonized dance orchestra, ths
dance band thing is not a passing
fad and not a momantary craza^
but an eptertainment staple as cer-
tain to last and continue to exist as
there is a modern American music,
something prominently to the fore oC
late only because of this Jazz ms»
dlum to purvey it.

While Lopes proves he can Invads
the concert field and command seri-
ous critical attention. It is also trns
that with his present conception ho
cannot last as a Concert attraction
staple. It took a Whiteman, with
his frugal orchestra of 25—frugal la
numbers compared to the prodi-
giously elaborate LOt)es line-up—to
do and dare where others feared to
tread before; but Whlteman's "ex-
periment" (80 termed at^flrst) has
since become a certainty.
Lopez deserves credit tot daring

to follow. As will other band lead-
ers deserve similar credit. When
Arthur Lang^ takes his orchestra
Into the concert field It Is an Incl-

\ (Continued on page 51)

^he connanders"
(FenBerly K—w •
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JOE. 11ES3M0UGH LUCK

Chicago, Nov. 25.

Joseph H«sa, entertainer »t the
new Crllion cafe here, got a bad
brealc and much undeiired publicity

In the dailies last week through no
particular fault of his own. Hess
has the reputation of being "honest
as the day is long," and his friends
believe he carries it to the extreme
of allowing himself to be imposed
upon.
He reconunended Oscar Popper,

•aid to be the brother-in-law of a
noted grand opera star, to Bert
Kelly, oafe .man, who put Popper
to work as a checker and later pro-
moted him to the cashier's cage at
Kelly's SUble.
Popper disappeared, at the same

time Kelly missed $800 from his

safe at the cafe. Remembering Hess
had recommended Popper, Kelly
gave Hess' name to the police as a
man who might know something
about the missing cashier.

The coppers made regular calls at

the cafe during the daytime for a
few days. They Anally came at

night and took Hess to headquar-
ters for questioning. Then came
the newspaper siorieB with Hess
namcJ as a suspected confederate
of Popper. All of this failed to
boost the entertainer in the eyes
of the Crillon management for whom
he had just started to work.

Later Kelly realized the false po-
sition he had placed Hess in and
explained to the police and the Cril-
lon manager who absolved Heas of

all suspicion.

"Radio Franks** Won't .Be

Annoyed Out of Contract
Frank Wright and Frank Bes-

siAger (Radio Franks), are having
diSlcuItiea with the Meyerowltz
management at the Strand Roof
where they are completing a four
weeks' contract at f400 a week.
Wright and Bessinger were booked
Into the cafe by Frances Rocke-
feller King as an added attraction
to the Earl Lindsay revue.
They opened Oct. 28, and for the

first two weeks things went smooth-
ly. Last week, their third, the spot-
light refused to ftmction. The fol-

lowing night, Bert Lewis, the mas-
ter of ceremonies. d4d jfiot announce

* them aj prertously. Next the bus
boys who were wont to wheel out
a special portable piano the team
purchased for the engagement re-
fused.
These^nd other Inconveniences

the boys learned and believe were
"Inspired" to make their engage-
ment disagreeable, presumably in an
effort to compel them to call off

their contract. They did not per-
form Tuesday night of last week
through the piano not being
wheeled out for th«m, but they will

report regularly until the expira-
tion of their four weeks' contract.

The team wa« paid off Wednes-
day and concludes its engagement
tonight (Wednesday). The man-
agement explained that the bus
boys refused to propel the piano on

' the floor because they were not
' "tipped," working under union's or-

' Vers. However, they continued so
to do.

Wright and Bessinger this week
tooneulted Kendler & 0«ldsteln with
a view towards bringing suit for

1300 against the management for

property damage Uf their portable
piano.

EERSY B. STEBN BETUHHS
Henry R. Stem has returned to

Kew York after two years abroad,
following his retirement from the
music publishing business.

Mr. Stern may go in for legiti-

mate producing, having procured
some scripts on the other side. He
Is headquartering at the William
Morris office In the Putnam build-
ing.

Jonas Psrlberg, formerly man-
ager of the Cinderella and Marigold
ballrooms In Chicago, has taken
charge of the Cinderella ballroom.
New York, as managing director.

Charles Benders, son of the late Al
Sanders, will be his assistant.

SILVER BELL
BANJOS

New Catalog—Just Out

THE BACON BANJO CO ,
Inc

GROTON, CONN

ARREST CABARET OWNER
Thomas Saunders Charged with

Stsaling Watch Cases

Thomas Saundera, owner of a
cabaret in West 54th street, was
held In 13,000 bail for further hear-
ing when he was arraigned before
Magistrate McQuade, In West Side
Court, on a charge of grand lar-
ceny on complaint of Arch Flem-
ing, living at the Elks Club.
Saunders is accused of having

stolen a quantity of gold-filled
watch cases valued at |7,000 from
the Elks Club.
Saunders Is said to have met

Fleming In a cabaret, and after
lunch Fleming wanted to rest. The
police say Saunders accompanied
him and when Fleming went to
sleep took the watch cases and dis-
appeared. When Fleming awoke
and discovered the cases gone he
notified detectives. Later Saunders
surrendered himself.

Detectives Flood and Maney told
the magistrate they had received
information that Saunders had been
posing as the lieutenant in charge
of detectives at the West 47th
Street station. Saunders denied
both charges and. said he had not
seen the Jewelry.

BONOIOVANNI'S L'AIOLON
Washington. Nov 22.

Frank Bonglovannl came Into
Washington last fall and ook over
the L'Alglon. and thereby relieved
a local corporation of a losing prop-
osition. .Since his advent this same
Bougiovanni has brought all the
tricks of showmanship into play and
Is gradually building up a worth-
while trade from a crowd that is

about 50-50, meaning about half the
patrons of the place come from the
select crowd while the other half Is

composed of those who get out once
a month or less.

According to the p. a. of the place,
whom this reporter has known for

a long time ind whose statements
can be relied upon up to at least

80 per cent, Bonglovannl has spent
as high as 11,000 on his show in a
week. The one on the night the
place waa reviewed would have cost
considerably more than that, as a
play is being made to get the pro-
fessionals 'Visiting Washington. Al
Herman was master of ceremonies
and also a number of acts from the
Strand, although Herman was the
only representative of Keith's on
hand. Herman's stuff went over big.

To get to the entertainment of-
fered as a "regular diet," the out-
standing feature is a team of
dancers, Johnny Coster and Amelia
Rich. They do a well routined
Apache dance. Both are small In

stature, are exceptionally graceful
and a good vaudeville possibility.

Dorothy Kane, who toured with
'Irene," does the straight singing
pleasantly. She is a good-looking
young person and is studying here
with one of the best of the local

vocal teachers. Her voice discloses
exceptional training and Miss Kane
is another vau-leville possibility.

The Palm Beach Melody Boys
supply the music for the numbers
and the dancing. They are an im-
portation and have scored. One
little trick they have of ringing In

some of the old-time numbers into
each orchestration scored em-
phatically.
Bonglovannl jumps In and does a

number or two himself. A bit by
him with the orchestra to one of

the old-time Italian melodies went
over with a bang.
With no cover charge until after

9:30 the place has set out to fill

Washington's lack of cabaret en-
tertainment. It Is doing It very well
indeed and apparently prospering.

Meakin.

Ballroom Circuit Meeting
A meeting of leading ballroom

proprietors of the country for the
purpose of advancing the plans of
the proiMsed. "ballroom circuit,"

win be held Dec. 10 at the Hotel
Astor, New York. The dance hall

managers and various orchestra
leaders Interested In the routing of
some 36 weeks on a circuit of ball-

room* in a series of week stands
will engage In open discussion.
George F. Barlght, secretary of

National Attractions of New York,
Inc., returned late last week from
an Inspection tour of the dance-
halls In the midwest.

HABKKTSS DT SEATTLE
San Francisco, Nov. 25.

Eddie Harkness. local orchestra
leader, has signed contracts with
the new Olympic Hotel, Seattle, and
will open Dec. 6. The band will be

composed of local musicians. Fol-

lowing the Seattle engagement, a
trip east for record work will be
made. The new Olympic is the first

hotel to be built on th« coast by the

I'nlted Hotels, the chain which re-

cently opened the Roosevelt In New
York.

LOFlSZ CONCEBTw
(Continued from page 60)

dental prediction that Lange will
approach the nearest to seriously
competing for the laurels held by
Whiteman. When Eddie Elkins and
Hay Miller and Jean Goidkette and
Harry Yerkes and Paul Specht and
Ben Bcrnle and the others who are
or have been seriously considering
this concert thing really essay it,
theirs also will be a courage to be
admired.

The dally critics who carped about
the monotony and the sameness of
all the Lopez-Polia arrangements
were justified only In the abstract.
The critics, concerned solely with
the technique of the instrumenta-
tion, could not l)e expected to know
that W. C. Poila is the chief arranger
of the Lopez orchestra; that every
jazz organization needs a staff of
such arrangers because of tholr in-
dividual knowledge of the band's
peculiarities; that Domenico Savino,
another arranger-crutch that the
I.«pez band leans on, is at present
abroad and helpless to assist; that
Joseph Nussbaum and Louis Katz-
man, the other arrangers, who con-
tributed some numbers, are but
utility men; that for Lopez It was
purely an experiment.

Suffice It that he received the flat-
tering critical attention he did and
that will doubtlessly profit thereby,
that he will doubtlessly profit there-
by. That It was flattering was evi-
denced by the fact that the Philhar-
monic and the New York Symphony
recitals the same time and dav went
by the boards with the critical gen-
tlemen in favor of the Lopez jazz
(est.

As a business proposition it was
splendidly handled. It drew a fine
house; not capacity, but pretty close
to it. The choicest seats were at a
premium, and whether it was the
advance radio plugging by Lopez at
every, one ^f hi« nightly broadcast-
ings from Station WEAP or not. it
certainly fetched an element that
looked neither "professional" nor of
the hotel patronage genera. Neither
was the music lovers' delight—the
topmost gallery — packed by any
wild-eyed, iopg-haired opera k)vers
that this particular vantage point of
the Met usually attracts. Chances
are none of that element paid, unless
out of sheer curiosity.
But there was a goodly proportion

of "homey" people who looked like
radio addicts and who left the home
and hearth for «nce to pay real
money at the gate to hear Lopez,
who hae come thro^gh the ether for
them with faithful regularity.
Whether radio is a draw should not
be gauged from this showing, but
from future efforts.
As a concert. Dr. RIesenfeld's

Classical Jazz that Jie puts on regu-
larly at his RIalto and RIvoIl the-
atres sounds but little different from
Lopez' augmented jazs o/chestra.
His addttlon of the strings was

fine. It added color and beauty to
the arrangements. But the purpose
was then completely lost track of.
Instead of it being a symponic jazz
concert as advertised. It took on
genuine symphonic elements, and
of course the affront, even though
it was unconscious, to liken this
band to a symphony was prepos-
terously out of the question. Where
one looked for the jazz to declare
Itself via the 10 reeds and the as-
sorted brasses, It centered around
the strings as the musical fulcrum.
Occasionally the mainstays of the
original Lopez orchestra asserted
themselves, but negligibly com-
pared to the burden that weighed
on the shoulders of the string sec-
tion. When Billy Hamilton with his
comedy sax, or Bob Effros with his
"hot" trumpet, or Jim Cassldy with
his trombone did step out with a
little of their own torrid Interludes
It was the parallel of a molehill
alongside of the mountain of string
music.
Lopez evidenced smart showman-

ship in spots and in others not so
forte. There was a command to
his baton that was impressive but
to the goodly proportion of mu-
sically wise in the audience the dis-
regard or forgetfulness of the con-
ductor to even go through the
motions of turning the leaves of his
^uslc album was a shock and a
surprise.
The iconoclasm of Including that

Interesting and highly entertaining
"mouth organ" virtuoso, Borrah
MInevitch, as a soloist with the aria
from "Samson et Dellla" made the
genuine music lovers writhe as
probably the shade of C. Salnt-
Saens did. Mr. MInevitch Is a mar-
vel with his harmonica. He Is a
mass favorite as witness his pic-
ture house conquests but to perform
"My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice"
from the Met's rostrum was carry-
ing It a bit too far. Mr. MInevitch
incidentally can accomplish runs
and scales on his "mouth organ"
that would be difficult on a piano
keyboard. His bucolic jazz fantasy
demonstrated that, fetching with It

a spontaneous demand for an en-
core which was offered but should
never have been given.
The two-part program was divided

Into' 10 numbers each, running for
the main to the same two-four and
four-four tempo that made for the
trying monotony. Mr. Polla, a
worthy dance arranjjer and himself
a oonductcr of a sizable dance or-
chefitna at the largest ballroom In

the world (Clover Gardens), Is not

to be blamed because a style Is

elastic with an Individual only to

a certain extent. It required sev-
eral musical artificers to fashion the
variety that was needed. When
variety was included it became im-
mediately evident, as In the Nuss-
baum treatment of "Eccentric," an
unadulterated jazz number, ahd
Louis Katzman's "The Meanest
Blues," a genuine "low down" in-

digo concoction composed and
scored by Katzman (the composi-
tion was erroneously credited to

Fletcher Henderson).
Lopez showed nothing new In the

jazz treatment of his program. The
"Russian Fantasy" for the opening
number, with its inclusions of Cul's
"Orientale," RImsky - Korsakow's
"Song of India" and "The 'Volga
Boat Song," has been more or less
done before as pop numbers para-
phrased Into 'Russian Hose," etc.,

and "canned' on the disks. Thur-
low Lleurance's "Waters of the
Minnetonka" Is the feature "ar-
rangement number" of every other
intermediate vaudeville band.
The "Biblical Suite" by Vladimir

Heifetz, done for the first time by
Lopez' orchestra, and scored by
Lopez- Nussbaum. permitted tt)r

some striking' orchestral effects.
Lopez came really into his own with
Rudolf Friml's "Indian Love Call"
from "Roso-Marle," the strings con-
tributing some genuinely gripping
moments.
W. C. Pollas own "Melody That

Made You Mine," a waltz ballad,
permitted B. A. Rolfe to show off
his marvelous cornet performance
between a high B flat and the G
four leger lines above the staff.

"Pell Street" and "Eccentric" led
Into Vincent Youmans'."Wlldflower''
with Lopez doing hU piano spe-.
cilaty that stopped the show and
forced an encore with the inevitable
"Nola," which h.is gotten to be a
Lopez fradem.irk. The spontaneity
of the demand here evidenced the
radio element present.
The Gilbert and Sullivan "Pina-

fore" travesty with the comedy in-
terludes featuring Billy Hamilton,
Bob Effros and Jim Cassldy Is a
familiar and was a highlight.
"The Evolution of the Blues," by

W. C. Handy and Joseph Nussbaum,
which closed the first half, was the
first serious wa|k|to command at-
tention. It I

- -
-

Gershwin "R
Whiteman an_
velous idea that
to transcribe _...

tracing of Negro
tribal drums of
down through tl

and Into the famous W. C. Handy
"blueS" (Including St. Louis. Mem-
phis, Beale Stneet and Harlem
"blues") was a bright thought that
just missed the mark. It started off
symphonlcally and concluded in a
Jazz fanfare. In between It had Its
highlights but the tone-poem lacked
the puncb to distinguish It. It pos-
sessed many Interesting points birt
comparatively there is more sub-
stance in total In the Gershwin
"Rhapsodie In Blue" than in the
Handy-Nussbaum compoaltlon.
For the venerable M^. Handy, a

negro who Is a credit to his race
through his field of making Amer-
ica's popular music, it was a fine
tribute, a reward that may not qulti
compensate the veteran "blues"
composer for his blindness and
other vicissitudes, but certainly a
simulation of appreciation In as fine
a musical center as any mortal
could desire.

In Rimsky-Korsakow's "Schehere-
zade" Lopez skimmed the surface
of the different movements In the
famous Russian composer's sym-
phonic poem, elaborating It In free-
form style. The Mexican folk song,
"Ciellto Llndo" (Beautiful Sky) was
a colorful interlude, with "Follow
the Swallow" (Ray Henderson) the
first genuine popular number of the
day. The pop number was extraor-
dinarily conceived by Liopes-Polla
and beautifully done,

Orchestra Men as Partners

In Coast's New Publishers
Los Angeles, Not. 24.

Villa Moret, Inc., the new musio
publishing house headed by Charles
N. Daniels whoso nom-tle-plume la
Nell More;, has three orchestra men
financially interested.
Ben Bl.ick, Art Hickman and

Vincent Rose with Daniels are tha
stock holders.

BOAG COHFBOHISES
Gil Boag this week signed a con-

fession of judgment for $1,000 and
paid 1250 of It down, with the un-
derstanding he meet the three notes
at $250 each on Jan. 15, March IS
and May 16, 1925, in a suit by Sunla
S. Samuels. The latter booked tha
Russian Balalaika Orchestra of six
Into Boag's Rendesvous for sight
weeks at t350 and |400 a wesk for
the last four weeks.
Boag dlsmlHsM the band, his de-

fense being their alleged unskilled
performance. This week be oAm-
pi^omised the |2,(60 damage suit for
breach of contract at 11,000. Ths
notes are endorsed by Gilda Gray.

WEIL GIVES UP R, T. OtSVSBS
.

"fhe^ Milton Well M\i8lo Co.^ tb*
Chicago publishers, gave up, hla
New York and Philadelphia otflcas
Saturday. Isham Jones, the orcbsf-
tra leader, is an afflcer and atock-
holder of the Well cncern, which
gives first preference to .Jones'
tunes.
Because of their InstrvNnental

qualities, it is deemed that a pro-
fesMlonal office in Naw Tork is un-
necessary.

FBI'S EDISOH SCHEDULE
The two yaars' •xclosive contract

which th« Thomas A. Edison Phono-
graph Co. signed with Charles Trj
and his orchestra stipulates that Pry
must make not less than two danoa
recordings a month. Fry's 16-plao«
combination opens Dec. IB at tha
Alcazar Hotel, St. AugusUns, Fla.,

where he will alternate nightly with
the local Country Club. This eon-
tract runs from Deo. IS to April li.

.ges
l>j*1s

Followed Mr. MInevitch and "The
Meanest Blues" (Katzman). "A
Study In Syncopation" wis omitted
to sandwich in "June Night." pro-
gramed as the first scheduled en-
core. The other two encores never
happened.
Yvette Rugel did a ballad In fine

voice with Lopez conducting. Miss
Rugel, now In a cafe (Club Rich-
man) stopped the show, liopez ac-
companied her at the piano, some-
thing he should not have done for
two reasons.
Amy Woodford-FInden's 'Indian

Love Lyrics" was another Pblla
treatment, as was Ted Snyder's 'In
a Little Rendezvous." J. Bodewalt
Lampe"s "Jazz Wedding."" a retainer
of several years'. sUndIng, dating
back to when Mr.,Lampe was Lopez'
technical director (a , connnecMon
long since severed), was a Jar.z
variant on Richard Strauss' "Po-
me<!tlca." .

The 'only encore offered was a
repetition of FrImTs "Indlah Love
Call."

,

Lopez Is coming back ^IJS «n-
other ronrert in about six weeks
nt the Manhattan opera house under
the same man;i?em<'nt. B llilrok
may be out of it but William M"rrl»<
will rontlnue. Mr.. Morris . hfls n
"name" In Lopez. thf» mcnnii foinr
thing. Doubtless the terms all

CABLETTI A8PHTZIATED
Alfonso Carlettl, SO, mustclan In

a 6roadway Jasa band, was found
dead in his furnished room a^ lOt"

''

West SOth street. New York. laat."^

week.
The death is believed to be ae-

cidental through having retired with !

the gas burning. The flane Is be-
'

lleved to have become extinguished ^

by a gust of wind.
;

HEW BAHD AT PALAGS
Vincent Rose and Jackie TaTlor**

band, but recently from the coast
and playing at the Rltz Carlton
(hotel), will open at Keith's Palace,
New York, next Monday (Dec. 1).

With the band will be Trevor and
Harris, the dancing team from Eng-
land, also at the Kits at present.

Arcadians on Tour
Harry Reser's Arcadians Close at

the Arcadia ballroom. New York,
Dec. 1, to go on a vaudeville tour.

Russ Wayne and his French Lick
Springs Society orchestra will suc-
ceed the Reser band.
Wayne's combination is an ex-

ceptionally youthful orchestra, tha
average age being 22, with tha
leader himself only 28 and ratine
as the youngest professional band
leader in the country

Ray Walker's In Club
Ray Walker and his orchestra are

St the Chummy Club, formerly Gal-
lagher's, New York.
His Wainr's Radlollans start

broadcasting from WJZ next week.

'round will be more advantacaona>
The present tbre«-way split amanc
Lopez, Hurok and Morris ia hardly
a profitable one. Certainly not for

.

Lopez with his hea'vy payroll, which
represented some 20 rehearsals with

^

tS a man per rehearsal to
extra man. Abel.

PHIL ROMANO <

Th* l^avorlt* Orchntni L«a^«r at the
N*w Kcnmorc Hotel, Albanr. N. T., saA
ProlincBlly Popular Radto Broadeaatlaa
Arllat from Station 'WOT, SctaMtvctady,
N. T.. Ia Nichtljr Faaturlng tha NsW
Melody Fo»-Trot
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rOWERS and WALUACe
^'HSaorgta" (Musical)
K Mins.{ Full Stag* (Spacial 8«t)

7i Palaoa
^- Maude Power* and Vernon Wal-
y lace have produced thia new turn as
,..tk aequel to "GeorKla on Broadway."
- Thla one has melodies by Bob Carle-
;''ton; lyrics and music by Billy

^
CooUgan. It was written by Bill

Ahearn and is a much better ve-
hicle than the former. Rosalie
Stewart Is credited with direction.

» The act is prettily produced, a
r; ipecial set showing the exterior of

^^ » cottage in Georgia. A rustic

;" bench beneath a peach tree and a
. bird house on the edge of a garden

'. ttiade a very pretty background.
A little plot runs through. Jerry

(Mr. Wallace) and Georgia (Miss
Powers) have just been married.
Before the bridal pair appear to

occupy their love nest Mammy Dells
' (lillian Brown) explains things

vocally In "Lord, What a Wed-
ding." The couple arrive amid a
•bower of boots and shoes.

The dialog is on the universal

tbeme and blends into a song which
^' portends to explain the thoughts of

; tba oouple as they etood at the
-^''•Itar. Mammy Dells throws con-
' •tarnation into the groom by an-
fcoqafflng she is going to pot Georgia
ta bed and watch over her. Mam-
U'*^ wedding presents are Georgia's

•M picture book and a toothpick
' iKada from a hambone.
t "A. B. C", a PC^tty number. Is

I^Mmlrably suited to Miss Powers.
$Ik Is sung while the couple are
'TMated on the porch. Wallace ac-
^.-eompanles it with some comedy
/.business with a match and cigar.

^ Harry Starnes, as Sam. the un-
ywicoessful suitor, has a few funny
^'noments when he returns to the

bouse, announcing he must And a
place to sleep. The hotel in town
Is full of wedding guests and the

bridge washed away. The bride an-
aouncea she will sleep on a conch
!• the epare room and Sam can
Itap with Jerry. Sam announces
ka tnyr thought he would sleep in

a ti^ bed. Jerry asks him if he
•v«r tbouffat he would die la one.

A coaiedy tag Hue eonclude* aa Sam
#etan the house.
afl a delightful dUtarent Tauda-

•IB* act with atmosphere. It rep-

IMsatB a type of turn that requires

fsal ahowmanablp to produce.

TasdmrlD* can ua# it and many like

R. Both of the prIncilMda have l>er-

flooal charm and talent. Wallace
doing a splendid characterization of

the easy going Southern youth, a
character almost as rare nowadays
• the KiUykM bird. They k>ved It

at this bouse. Con.

r

.<r*r

P0LLI8 and LEROY
•infllRs and Dancina
• Mina.) One -^

.

Mth M.
Opening, the man and woman

(probabty of the FolUs Sisters and
I<aroy act of some years back), do
a aonc about marriage that didn't

. mean much applause, but at the

end c( this the man goes into a
•OBg about bis Bowery Girl, with
the gtrl oomlng on in the habiliment

;; at a tough gal from the gas house.

'^l:-^ Vollowa a dance, well done and
yropcMllonately well liked. The
laa follows this with an eccentric

. Motliie that drew applause, and the
* jalr wound up with acrobatic ec-

.'•eatrlo stuff that sent them away
Ij^aleely, considering the deuce ^ot.

K 'or an encore (and It was de-

vaarved), they did an Irish Jig, a bell-

r ringer at the 68th Street. As an
' early spot turn on medium grade

bills, FDllis and Leroy ilt in neatly.

Both are hard workers and def-

taltely pot across everything save
t thair first song, and that Is't the
f;

Wffrat «0* ever sung. aitk

^ •HILDON and DAILBY

,, 14 MInai Piano, In one
Ywo elerar girls wfth magnetic

I yarsooalltloa and splendid singing
^•Oloaa offering a routine of harmony
'f^/ttt^fiag that cannot mlas on the

\j,tBadlpina. ICIss Dalley handles most
pift tha vocalising to the accompanl-
;>j(|MBt 9t ICiss Sheldon's piano, aN
' BlOWgli tha latter gets over some
;^nglar 4lso la the harmony refrains
'Wkd in a solo.

Aa Introductory explaining that

Mia firls have dissolved partnership
' aad baT* hired new partners Is cli-

tBaasad by both getting a dlsappolnt-
' Biaat aad eventually teaming up for

tta prsasat act. A novelty double

•sllow^ with Miss Daney rentalnin^

•a Mr a UMa, with both ngafn^oln-

iBf for a #aet. Hies Sheldon solQs a

"lonstiros" number which Is en-

feaaaed by some. clever downing, by
tlia aCbar clrL Another double pro-

^pfdaa aSaquata finish aod sends the

giria tkimsf to cood band.

jsorsfl baarily in the deuce 8)>ot

• flbla bin aad should have lUtlc

4UlMlIty la duplicating elsewhore.
Edba.

BCRT HANLON
Comedy Yalk and Senga ,.

29 lAins.; Ope
Palace
Bert Hanlon has clianged his

routine, retaining some of his for-
mer material, but adding enough
that is new and topical to put him
away as a new .tct.

Hanlon is the originator of the
very much Imitated '>ieml-"nance"
delivery. He uses it in spots, but
is as versatile in delivery ae any
comic in the show business.
Opening with a well written ex-

I tremely funny travesty on the
patriotic song singers and applause
beggars, he switches to gags, mix-
ing up new and old ones Into a
savory routine. Explaining that he
was at the races last week and
that's the reason he's working this
week, Hanlon Informs he bet on
Gplnard three times. "I understand
he's going home next week," con-
tinues the comedan, "I'll bet he
misses the boat"
Announcing he will sing "Pto-

maine" from "La Cafeteria," he
slams over a comedy song which
clicks. A travesty speech on
"Mother's Day," with a mixed de-
livery which rings in a batch of
historical personages for comedy
treatment, pulled him back for an-
other song, "My Ten Command-
ments of Love." Another encore
was a consedy recitation, "I Can-
not EUlt An Olive," which scored
another bull's eye and wis another
display of versatility.

Hanlon held the next to closing
spot on one of the longest bills

ever played at the Palace and held
them in like a quarantine.
A great single. Con.

GEORGE LLOYD and ROSALIE
Singing and Dancing
16 Mins.; One and Full (Special)
State
George Lloyd la a tenor with a

pleasant singing voice. His partner
is a cute brunette who plants sev-
eral neat dances and also lends
color to the love song flnale amid
a rose-colored trellis. It is han-
dled in genuine production style
and provides an effective getaway
for a nifty couple.

liloyd introductorles with a bal-
lad In "one," tagging It with an
introduction of his partner. The
latter responds with a Jasz dance
and both remain on for crossfire
chatter wb^ih counted for little, but
held them on for a double. Going to
full stage for the lOve song closer,
the girl aok>8 the first ve'-se^ with
Lloyd doIAg an old boy of the Billy
Rock type to provide contrast be-
tween youth and age and later re-
turning 1& youthful costume for the
wlndup of the song.
Got oyer neatly In the trey spot.

Brighter chatter or the elimination
of the present material would help
lots. Ed}>A.

BARNES and HICKY
Comedy Skit
19 Mins.; Full Stage; One (Special
Drop)
Eddie Cantor presents this turn,

titled "Getting a Ticket." and for-
merly done by JImmIe Hussey In
vaudeville. HIcky Is probably the
same straight who played with Hus-
sey, his cousin, or some relative
along the same line. The new part-
ner Is Gene Barnes. This time
Barnes seenu to have hit an act that
should last him for m long, long time.
Mr. Cantor, or whoever wrote tbe

ftcJ, has crammed It lUll of bright
lines. It tells of the speeder brought
to a stop by a cop aiid the argu-
ments between them. Finally it de-
velops they were buddies In France
In the same outfit, the old Irish 69th
(a laugh with Barnes' accent).
Barnes Is one of the blst Jew

comedians playing around. What's
more, he makes bis characterisa-
tion likable. With HIcky's splendid
straight, every possible ounce of
comic juice is squeeaed out of the
line^. At the finish, a song by both
and an eccentric dance by Barnes
clinch It.

It's a big-tlme act. without doubt,
with the requisite talent and laughs
to tickle any audience.

FOUR BRADNAS
Aerobatics
9 Mins.; Throe (Special)
The Two Rradnas are now part

of the Four Brndn.as. usina; a special

setting to represent "Wigtale's Inn,"
whci'« three of the Bradna.i arc at

play'at tl>e opening. The other
member., the oldest, handles the
comedy, wocking mainly with two
bulldogs.

On« of the gIrU sroes in for

grouhd tumbling, and there 1.^ also

an efTeotive Inning with hnts.

Th(e comedy Is not as Strong n» it

mlgltt be, yet the dog cntchlng the

li;»ts is iureflre'.
'

The aet will stand an early po-

sition. Mark.

MME.^ELiA OV NEfPfl-l- O)
Seprana
18 Mins.| One (8pe«ral) ';,,.;

Palace« Chicago
Chicago. Xov. 2S.

Another shining proof of the

sUtement that "Ulent will teir U
the story of this pretty litfle song-

bird of sunny Mexico. Said to be

a popular favorite of the Mexican

opera company, Mme. De Neppell

Is on tlie way to becoming an oper-

atic sensation if her i)erformance

at the Palace Siinday is any indi-

cation.

The name meant nothing to that
Sunday audience. Her billing as the
"Mexican GalU-Curcl" also meant
little, and with the fact noted that

the act is extremely well staged and
costumed, it was nevertheless en-
threly due to sheer talent that Mme.
De Neppell completely stopped the
show. Her lack of stage presence
was,, strangely, a big advantage.
She is accompanied by a girl

planfst and man violinist In Mex-
ican costumes, accotnpllshed must-
clans. rn their own account. Her
own costumes are Mexican, and add
much to the color and atmosphere
of the picture. In lier three num-
bers, the singer won keen ad-
miration. Her voice Is rich, clear

and has a range comparable to any
grand opera star. As she finished

the final number with an extremely
high note which floated out clear

and sweet, the applause burst cut
In salvos and continued In a roar

for several minutes.
Although taking two bows the

little singer gave no encore, v.hlch

was evidence th^ sensational suc-

cess was unexpected.

DUKE YELLMAN and Orchestra

(11) ...: . ,... : .

81st St. •:,,.•. fc . ,,-.•....

Duke Yellman was at Feltmah's.

Coney Island, all summer. He Is

playing vaudeville with an 11-men
coaabtnation. augmented by Hilda

Offleld. who dresses the stage in

the scenic eftect*. The combination

is distinguished by the triple brass

having two trombones and only one

comet Instead of v«ce versa. It is

probably Included to conform with

the leader's individual ideas of bal-

ance and sounds all right.

The three saxes, violin, tuba,

banjo, drums and piano (Yellman),

completes the lineup. The band Is

backed up Irt a toxed drapfes' set.

They play dance' mualc but also"

break up tlie rbythma to exact the

necessary crescendos for tbe desired

stage »ffect8. "Cavallera Rustl-

cana." for Instance, Is, syncopated

but the rhythm is aUO reUrded and

accelerated in spoU to secure the

desired fortlssimos.

TeUman plays "The Rosary" as h

piano solo with a "white sister"

dressing the stage as the scenic

back-up. A "cute" finish is having

the girl tap each instrumentalist on

the head, each falling to sleep one

by one, ending with the pianist. It

Is a slow but effective conclusion.

The first encore, a "hot" number,

has the drummer stUl asleep but

revived with a comedy effect.

The lineup includes Saxl Lewis,

Vincent Pfepper and Ralph Sunkle,

saxes: Cy Gregson and Arch Jones,

trombones; Al Davis, trumpet; Max
Newmark, vIoUn; Chris Kean,

drums; Roy Schmidt, drums; Frank

Dinsmore, banjo; TeUman, piano.

It's a neat band act for the middle

grade vaudeville of the 81st St.

class. Ahel.

FAY COURTflEY (1) ,

Songs
9 Mins.; One
81*t St.

Fay Courtney (Courtney S.s.ers)

Is doing the solo stunt with an un-

billed pianist. Her entrance is

made In a white fur coat, which re-

mains on during the first song,

probably an exclusive number.

For her second sohg, one of those

"mamma" propositions, she sits In

a chair and reveals a white gown
of neat cat. Third she did another

pop standing by the piano with a

baby spot on her face. Her finish

was a medley holding many fa-

vorites.

Miss Courtney can out-barltone

:my woman In vaudeville but her

present turn lacks pep. It Is rather

stodg.v and machine-made, too

much like the routine of the m.iny

other women singles.

Miss Courtney, however, pulls no

vulgarity to stress her points,

neither does she milk for applause.

Her turn In that respect Is legiti-

mate and as such, deserving of

commendation, but pep It needs

—

the audience must have told her
that when the applause necessary
for an encore wasn't forthcoming,
even after they recognized her well

enough to provide a nice little re-

ception. Mi*lt.

J. HAROLD MURRAY. ...^

Pisifo and Songa . 1 1*.

14 Mins.| One >

Palao*
J. Harold Murray Is the blond

tenor out of the Winter Garden.
For vaudeville he Is a set up. He
has everything—appearance, good
rangey singing voice and more per-
sonality than any singer of this

type usually allows himself.
Murray at no time seems to be

bowed down ^y the loftiness of his
messages, a fault aot uncommon
among the male song Mrds. He
opens with "Someone Somewhere
In the World," whk^h was right
In his groove; "Dear One" next;
"Memory Ijane," "Mandalay" and
announced as his humble tribute to
Victor Herbert, "Fall'ng in Love
With Someone."
Leo Felner la at the piano and

there is no piano solo. Murray
made no attempt to put on the dog
In hie stage dressing, contenting
himself with a' neat blue double-
breasted suit, crey soft hat and
soft shirt with collar attached. In
this also he was different.
Murray looks like the singing

find of 'the seaaon for vaudeville.
If the "shortage" still e: Uts he
should bid adieu to musical comedy
for a great many weeks, ile was
one of the hits of the ^ill. No. 4,

at this house.
,, ^ Con.

SYLVESTER FAMILY («)
Song*. Dances and Talk
20 Mins.; Special Drapes i . --'vr
23rd St.

The Sylvester Family recently
came in frcm a western circuit with
much ta k about a little girl being
a pocket edition of Galli-Curcl.
Announcement was • m&de that

little Kath!.vn the one with the high
range, would give her salary from
now on until CbrUtmas to a news-
paper Christmas fund, which mean*
that her singing and dancing can
go on without interruption for one
of her apparent teens.
The kiddie can sing, reaching

high C with ease and musical ex-
pression, due to paralleling her
range with a flute played by her
brother.

The family, consisting of father
and mother, who gp in for a hard-
shoe demonstration recalling their
•kin in this lihe in yesteryear. The
boy Blngs well and dances excel-
lently In soft-shoes. Two other
girls, older than Kathlyn evidently,
also show talent. There are a few
comedy moments, but the main
strength is the vocal work of little

Kathlyn. This youthful stage
prodigy also ahowed that she can
dance with the reat of the family.
With the girl in and her voice not
breaking, tbe act la lifted above
the commonplace but otherwise
flnds Itself In a field well covered
by numerous singers and dancers.
This act is i>artlcularl^ adapted

for the family neighborhoods where
the family instinct and sense of ap-
preciation are iiKire marked and
pronounced than in the more blase
cosmopolitan spots. Mark.

WALSH and TAYE
Talk, Song* and Dance* ..

,

IS Min*.; One . -:,

American Roof
Two men, straight and comic, of-

fering a type of audience act of a
type that has frequently been done
in the pop houses. At the opening
the comic works In the auditorium
as a candy butcher culling laughs by
his supposedly Impromptu Inter-
ruptions of the straight, who is at-
tempting to address the audience.
The usual argumentative stuff en-
sues with the comic being invited
to the stage to ahow his stuff. He
obliges with a whistling specialty
and a buck. The straight follows
with a ballad, with the comic par-
odying the recitation bit. Both
join forces for a comedy double for
closer.

Although showing little new in

the way of gags of treatment the
act did fairly well No. 3, and may
get along nicely in the small timers.

Bdfta

WARMAN and MACK
Seng*
15 Min*.; Piano, in On*
American Roof
Male harmony singers with one

handling accompaniment on the

piano offering a routine of pop
numbers and handling most as

doublea. Neither have exceptional
singing voices, but pleasant per-
sonalities gets their stuff over.

Opening with a double, they re-

main on for a comedy number,
after which one chap ofts to give
the pianist opportunity to solo a
ballad with tlM partner returning
for another double to close.

Got over nicely in the deuce spot.

Ed\ta.

NIEMeYSR and MORaAN (2) . .

OaneoRevwa .^ . tL
17 Mins.! Full (8p«^al.0rapsa)

,.

Tbis turn holds Joe NIeineysranA
Bliaabeth Morgan, tbe latter a com-
paratlve newcomer. Assisting is

Ralph Reiche at the piano and Joa
Orlfflth, the hit of tbe act and its

real applause-getter, aa a danclnff
page boy carrying announcement
placard*.
Opening, Grlffltb skips across

stage with a card labeling the
dance to follow "Flirtations." Then
the old routine of the girl and tbo
boy Btarta, the *j>me as before and
holding nary a new thll;g. Next a
Spanish number, with the page boy
by this time beginning to get a
ripple. The house chorus was on for
this number and didn't count worth
a hot nickel. NIemeyer came out In
his naval uniform and Miss Mor-
gan did a Spanish dance that waa
mild in it* steps and down -right
auviteurlsh in It* ca*tanet clicklag.
""Tommy Atkin*" waa . the next

turn programed, and it waa a NIe-
meyer solo, preceded again by the
page boy. "The solo was well han-
dled and drew applause, and was
followed by Miss Morgan in her
solo, labeled, ' "Dainty Capers."
That's tbe tip to the dance itself,

which was more or less of a stnnd-
ard routine. Then came the kid out
again with a card labeled, "Me."
and the house was for him, He did
an eccentric routine confmendablv
though net sensationnllv—not well
enough to make him shine along-
side of NIemeyer's undoubted danc-
ing ability, bu( here Joe hurt his

chances by singing explanatory ly-

rics to each dance—lyrics that were
as laane as they were unnecersnrr.
The finale was a minuet number,

done in the old way and then to
jazE. If) this the house chorus as-
sisted. •

This does not mean to label NIe-
meyer as an ordinary dancer.
Vaudeville knowa better and so does
this reviewer. Nflther does It mean
to detract from Miss Morgan's
work, vigorous at ^Imes and grace-
ful.

• But there Is no novelty , In the
turn. It Is merely a repetition of
what has been done to death by In-

numerable dance teams and. al-

though It can fill a far up the bill

spot In a good show, Nieroeyer ta

too good a dan^^er to be ccntent
with such a position. He should
scrap the whole thii\g and get some
real song material. If that he must
have, and should also work with
more than one ^Irl. Two people
holding up the burden oit a dance
act make's that burden heavy.

aiali.
'."

WILLIAM SBABURY and '

DOROTHY HATHAWAY--;"
Sohg and Oanee Revue -' "^

18 Mine.; Pull (Special)

StaU '

William Seabury recently headed
a six people flash- Hla present
partner Is rated with having been
a dancing sensation on the Paciflo

Coast. TIm combination la euro
click for Loew'a vaudeville.
With an attractive eye for

background and a mala . acconi'*

panlst at the ivories, the couplo
come on for an Introdootory Bom-
ber that takes them into a neat
dance double. Seabury retortia for

an acrobatic solo. Miss Hathaway
follows In chic costume, with a
nifty toe dance. E3ach contribute
another solo and join forces in an
adagio for flnlsh.

Aside from being an accom-
plished dancer. Miss Hathaway la

there plenty with looks and knows
how to wear saucy costumes. Sea-
bury's legmania sfufC is as agile a*
ever and register* for top value. The
ofTering Is sold with tpeed and
crowds much dancing Into its brief

running time.

Went over big In closing spot

liere. F.-'' -.

WARD and VAN
Musical and Comedy
10 Mins.; One
Broadway
Two men in tramp makeup of-

flciating upon a violin and a harp.
The latter goes after the comedy
angle with a pair of loose fitting

trousers and an offkey violin while
the , harpist mainly adheres to

straight rendering and pantomiming
a foil for bis partner's laugh at-

tempts.
Playing as It did at this house

the act didn't impress as belne
capable of carrjing the spot, next
to closing, although If pushed up
forward It should encounter little

trouble In gaining a fair quota,
especially within the Intermediate
houaes. - BMo-
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0tXl». A tabulation of the hits would
%tgla with the opening: act, running
ylfbt down the line to the cloalng

Mm.
The bill was awltched around at

l(ht Bert Hanlon <New Acts)
4ropplnar down to next to closing

from fourtli. J. Harold Murray
(Hew Acts) took the No. 4 spot
from opening after Intermission.

Powers and Wallace (New Acts),

second after Intermission at the
imatinee, moved up to No. S.

h The nine acUs without any "blah"

'>r "names," but brimming over
with real vaudeville artists held
t(bem In like a Sing Sing benefit and
l>«ent them out buzzing.
T Elly opened with her corking
juggling full stage turn and was
followed b7 Bernard and Garry.
Thla pair ef youthful harmony
singers In brown cork were a flam-
ing sermon on t^e value of a show
Stopping deuce act to start a-vauder
TiUe b411. They were like kerosene

- on a prairie fire and softened It up
tor everything that followed.
Powers and "Wallace In "Georgia,"

a pretty novel different vaudeville
turn with a beautiful set added a
touch of variety next, and mopped
aicely.
The bits were beginning to drop

all over the place. J. Harold Mur-
ray, the good looking tenor from
musical comedy, goaled them vo-

. cally and optically, following with
i' A corking cycle of songs, and Jimmy
I-
Hussey, back from an excursion In

c'the legit ("Izzy"), woofed tliem In

InJettlng a Ticket." Edward Hlckey
1 assisted. The act contains every
'.'known wheeze extant, but the mo-
I'llon plcfure prolog and the real
'^ Kash roadster give it a new flavor.
(i'^It was originally, a scene in the
V, Ziegfeld "Follies" and is credited
^lo Eddie Cantor. No program men

-

'; tlon is made of Madison's Budget.
ilThe Old Hokum Bucket or the
tether contemporaries. Hussey fin-

Fished In "one" and sang "J Most
• Cow to Moscow," "Far, Far Away,"
''. to election returns.
[; Ben BerQie closed tbe first half

I And closed It right. > He almost
p, closed the orangeade stand Up tlie

( Mreet by holding up the Intermis-
L 0lon to encore repeatedly. The Bet-
^ ale act Is a lot of vaudeville value.
f' Be has one ef the best of the Jazz
%lMinds and In addition is a comedy
act in himself. Bemie is unctuous,

,: smooth, witty and always the last
i, word, gaglcally speaking. ;He picked
•ut Conway Tearle and Benny

'_, Xieonard In the audience during "oil-
i^'teg" period In Ms routine. Take it

^ from one who knows, Bemie 1* bo
f chump.
K The house had Just about worked
tbe stone bruises out of tbe dukes

i ivheo Kitty Doner hopped on. Miss
I
Doner is a speedster and an artist.-

, If our couMns across the pond
I think they faavf a patent upon the
V valsing ol male impersonators they
1. renght to get a load of this baby. In
^ vale clothes she is as masculine as
p • Notre Dame guard and female

togs as feminine as bare legs. As
m. dancer she is In a class by her-
self. Miss Dcner danced herself

I Into the^ flyweight division before
% they would let her go, and. being
i!< in a particularly facetious mood,
r atte landed heavily with her always
& enjoyable clowning. She finished
h. smothered )n flowers and bad to
r -speech."

J . Bert Hanlon (New Acts) Hook a
':-.. tough and late assignment and
V made it roll over and beg. Hanlon
y; was all over the stage and stopped
'i( any contemplated walkout with his
^ opening song and gags. He tore otti

one of the hlU of the bill and the'
eason aftd put himself away as one
Of the best and original male sin-
Cles in the racket. A speech at 11:12
•without losing a commt'T is not
to be sneezed at.

"Ledova" (New Acts), a George
Choos dancing turn, closed the
how and made a remarkable rec-
ord. The act lost some, but held
nearly three-quarters of the house
with vlie clock on the way to mid-
night.

If the Pa'ace played Very many
shows like this one It could use a
few cheer leaders.

Con.
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eoneert bUl la Brooklyn, where It
tied them up.
Tbe only other comedy oasis InMo desert of dancing was glibly

kaa«ted by Bob Nelson, who chat-
tered ketween his song numbers and
finding ready response, thus dis-
proving it was a comedy-deaf audi-
ence. Nelson carried nicely follow-
ing the bear act and set them pretty
for Seabury and Hathaway in clos-
ing spot (New Acts).
The McDonald Trio opened with

the familiar snappy line of trick
cycling, while Nancy Decker deuced
it with a song repertoire not neau-ly
as sure click as her previous one.
Nancy had a whale of an act sev-
eral months ago with mostly special
numbers, but has seen fit to discard
them for published songs.
George LJoyd and Uosalie hit

nicely No. S with their songs and
dances (New Acts). Edba.

HIPPODROME
A good deal of a sight show this

week, with many-peopled turns, re-
calling the Hip's former spectacle
days. There was novelty enough to
round out the entertainment, but
Monday night the going seemed too
quiet, particularly so after intermis-
sion. Three acts held over from last
week—Lillian Leltzel, Royale Slam-

in many a day, and drew a ware-
house full of applause.

Mile. Lucille and Cockle, white
and green parrots with a woman
trainer, were on the deuce spot and
did nilldly. The start-oR was slow
and the windup good, but the green
parrot Interfered often with the
white bird's solo tsuff, thereby mak-
ing the woman call for a repetition.
Fay Courtney (New Acts) alone was
next and did nicely, but not suffi-

ciently well to grab herself an en-
core.
Fourth held Joe Nlemeyer ana

Elizabeth Morgan (New ActH), with
two asslstantH, who did fairly well
in a dance revue built up by uBe of
the house chorus. Then came Glenn
and Jenkins with their push-over a
set-up.
Everything they did was good.

Their dancing, gags, music and gen-
eral nonsense smacked this crowd
and slid the boys off to almost unan-
imous applause—applause that con-
tinued even into the Ray Miller Or-
chestra act following.

Miller built as he went along. He
didn't get a tumble on opening, but
that didn't make him cry. He just
let the boys play and did his cus-
tomary movements—and drew re-
turns when the piece was over. Then
came others, with the returns grow-
ints all tbe time, so by the time

ese Troupe and Galettl and Kokln. Miller had knocked them for a
»fti. w .. , . ...... spasm of applause he was gettingThe best scoring came toward the

| „«rmprt i.t, htm.AU Thon n^Ji.
close of the first part, with Rae
Samuels and Miss Leltzel following

f

STATE
Nothing outstanding in the vaude-

ville on the current bill, with the

management 'evidently calculating

upon the screen feature, "He Who
Gets Slapped," to do the trick. It

wasn't a bad guess either, for the
picture packed them in Monday
night.
Whether it was the serious theme

of the picture or whatever else It

might have been, the Monday nlKlit

assemblage wan not over responsive
to hokum. With few comedy fea-
tures spotted, you'd think they'd
laugh at almost anything. But they
didn't.

••Teddy, the Wrestflng Bear," a
hokum skit, readily found that out.
The act, which has been a near-
panic In other Loew houses, failed
to excite them much at the State,
getting only ripples from materia!
that brought roars elsewhere. Only
the previous evening the reviewer

each other. The aerial wonder from
the Ringling outfit was In prime con-
dition, accomplishing 166 revolutions
on the high rope. Sunday evening
she bettered that mark, clocked for
176 swings. The wonderfully molded
little athlete trotted off to a neat ap-
plause score for the Hip. The cir-
cus atmosphere surrounding the ex-
hibition was given a touch of the
real by the presence of Lou Graham,
the Ringlings-Barnum-Bailey circus
announcer.
Miss Samuels tickled the house

despite she was under a handicap,
feeling so ill Monday morning she
was disposed to retire from the bill.

It is understood the "blue streak of
ragtime" has canceled bookings be-
yond this week. Three of the half-
dozen numbers stood out, they being
"See If I Care," a rube lyric, and
"Nothing Can Stop Me Now," the
latter one of the encores.
The Royal Siamese Troupe is cer-

tainly colorful, though not wholly
entertaining. It Is a novelty, and
probably not figured to be more than
that. Yet there Is something very
real In the turn—the bahnboo ball

game, principally pedal manipulation.
Its curious name of Takraw m^ns
nothing, but the skill with which the
four men control the balls is excep-
tional. The chap who is announced
as the Babe Ruth of Slam gave an
amazing exhibition. The girl dancers
are a curiosity, but are hardly grace-
ful, according' to Occidental stand-
ards. They are the bully dressed
barefoot dancers yet seep hereabouts.

Ferry Corwey. no stranger within
the Hip's walls, opened intermission
with his collection of toy pistols and
novelty musical Instruments. Cor-
wey won some giggles and will

doubtless run the favorite with
Thanksgiving audiences. Especially
designed as a Thanksgiving feature
is labeled the "Barnyard Follies,"
which has Walter Stanton, the roos-
ter, combined with Odeo, « Parisian
novelty, supported by the Angelous
Sisters. In addition, the entire Hlp-
I>odrome girl corps was inserted,
with the turn staged by Allan K.
Foster.
Odeo's Ideas Is a visualization of

the man In the moon, a lirge par-
tially mobile face replacing the cir-

cle of a painted moon. The eyes of

the pirouette glisten as though real.

Once the big boy cries. The lips,

tongue and ears move now and then.
No doubt about Odeo amusing the
children; In fact, the effect Is the
outstanding bit in the Interlude.

Nelson Keys, With Irene Russell,

essayed next to closing, doing well
despite the routine being softened.

The Chinese bit might have been
dropped, for it missed here. "Bunch."
however, saved his dance impres-
sions up for the finale, and that sent
him oft nicely.
Galettl and Kokln, with their com-

edy monks, were on fourth, the bar-
ber shop bit getting something, but
the finishing wooden soldier stunt Is

really the best count. That one
dancing monk will draw attention
anywhere. In the bell-ringing por-
tion It seemed qxflte scared. The
Hip girls' appearance early in the
act was marred by four of the danc-
ers getting off wrongly and bungling
the routine.
The Quixey Four handled No. 2 to

fair results. Opening were the Hol-
land-Dockrill Riders, a sight eques-
trienne turn. Slayman All and his

Arabian troupe were built up ef-

fectively as to sight and size. The
billing. "An Arabian Spectacle," con-
veys the Idea, the color scheme pre-

sfntlng a real picture.
nee.

warmed up himself. Then came
"Limehouse Blues," and the ap-
plause kept on. Then three encores
(and a basket of flowers) and a
finale which began with the strains
of "Auld Lang Syne" and nroved to
be a medley of old song hits. That
was the biggest of all. Smiling Ray
just kept his little grin set and
came back and bowed half a dozen
times before the gang was through.
"The Border Legion" was the pic-

ture.
Buslhess capacity all over upstairs

and three-quarter way on the level

Harry Kahne in demonstrating the
complexities the human mind can
straighten out. Kahne asked for

questions and seciired plenty. Al-
most committing suicide by evi-

dencing a tendency to become
peeved, the mentallst evidently
realized the danger in time and
switched tactics, which probably
saved him. It took a long time for

Kahne to bee .le set and that he
did make the grade Is creditable.

On the other hand it's true that 24

minutes Is too long a time for him
on the stage. At least one trick

can be eliminated and the pointer
would direct to the opening bit

which is prone to temper the con-
cluding item througli sameness. He
closed solidly.

The early part of the running
was shy of comedy. With two acts
using pl.-inlfits the similarity failed

to aid the general makeup of the
bill.

Bert and Dolly Ryan just about
drifted past without causing a rum-
pus and the sulking of the man
over the cros.sflre not drawing
laughs was anything but a help.

The material actually didn't rate a
titter and the other IS reasons don't
count. A three or four minute stage
wait prevented Olcott and Polly
Ann from making a belated en-
trance whence they Indulged upon
the crowd for another 24 minutes.
An encore tacked on the last four
and, while the applause didn't call

for It. the extra bit proved the out-
standing Incident. So much so the
routine could be pushed ahead a
notch, dropping the initial number
of across counter bantering, for In-
finite value. The double piano ad-
dition also assLsted in the after-
math.
Thomas F. Swift did nicely with

his gob vehicle and entertained if

not causing hysterics. His con-

Is certainly adequate. Tt Is In

7< minutes the ro-ain fault «ill ll

found, for the story could li.'iv'

been screened to as niu''h ad
vantage, maybe more, in .in h iir.

The release will please the ai'ilcnt

screen-goer, but it also iS an ex-
ample of that type of lllni nliloh
the anti- picture exponent rldli'ir.es.

snd not without cause. Th»- term,
"Just a picture," covers evcrviliing.

THE SILENT ACCUSER
A 1»ulp B. Mayer rroduiiion r. ci'»l hy

Mftm-tUjldwyn. Htory by Ja'-k p,y.p. d-
rwt«d by ("hester M. Frsnkllii. Rh^wn Kt
Ih*- Capitol. N. T. week .Nov. i!3. irjl.
RunninK time 08 minute*.
Ilarbara Jan* Eleanor Ttj.-irdman
Jark Raymimd McKe«
Phil Earl M^i ,-iif«

Urandfathar .Paul \Vtl(cl-
Th« Palntrd Ljidy .Edna Ti- ht-nor
Peter th* CJrtat II!:us<?;s

sets. HUk.

RIVERSIDE
Business sure skidded off Mon-

day night and the house looked sick
alongside the previous week.

Artistically, the bill was a suc-
cess, but from a swift-moving, com-
edy viewpoint, a dud.

Frank Wilson was programed to
open. In his stead appeared Mc-
Soverelgn and his diabolo. He Is

an adept with the spinning spools
and makes them do things the
Orientals who started them In
vaudeville never thought of doing.
Lloyd and Brice are quiet work-
ers, amuslns^ in their way and hav-
ing a comedy routine that got re-
sults.
Harry Anger and Netta Packer,

with another of their editions of
the old man and ]ib« chorus girl
settos, work hard to please and
were successful to a degree, but
much of Anger's efforts seemed to
^rike tfnappreclatlve ears. There
are some typical burlesque "Tttlts,"

the one with Anger standing back
of the iady with the excess avoir-
dupois overstepping the Riverside
latitude. The act has possibilities,
but neede some judicious pruning.
Frank De Voe, his voice and per-

sonality and a piano player who
plays for results and gets them
without any grandstand stuff, scored
a substantial hit. A clean enter-'
talner and one who does not niu^h
hlfl words.

Alice Brady closed the first part.
The dramatic sketch of the two
globe derelicts Is Impressionable In
a way, but the time allotted for
vaudeville makes It bard to hit the
grade.
After Intermission Maryon Vadle

and Ota Gygl In the most preten-
tious and most artistic musical and
dance offering this gifted pair has
yet brought to vaudeville.
The variety audiences take kindly

to Mr. Gygl's violin work because
he docs not overstay and what he
plays he does gracefully skilfully
and without any physical fanfare
that ifl supposed to denote tempera-
ment and all that sort of thing.
Miss Vadle was never seen to

better advantage and her drum
dance is a most pleasing concep-
tion. Mary Izant, pianist, shared
honors that -were well bestowed.
After Lou Holtz' easy comedy

euQcosR, Christo and Ronald closed
the show. A corking good act of
Its kind. Hand equilibrists who
look human have personalltlex, with
one of the handsomest youths ever
seen doing this sort of work as a
feature. JforV.

ceptlon of a sailor "malting a play"
for three consecutive girls, secur-
ing dates and then having to leave
port tickled the gang and all was
well at the 'tape. Swift 'handles
the outl.ay abov*; par, receives ade-
quate assistance from a company
of four and \va.s particularly wel-
come upon this layout.
Ward and Van (New Acts) held

the next to closing spot, always a
"velvet" position here, but ratljer
surprised by doing little with it.

The Wright Dancers, fiash act
from the west, closed.

Skiff.

JUDGMENTS "" ' \

(Continued from page 9)

Undsr-8sa Amus. Corp.; same;
same.

DsrI MacBoyte; N. Y. Tel. Co.;
J18.88.
Dorothy Oattoni Hamilton Hotel

Operating Co.. Inc.; costs. $537.14.
Michel Fokine; J. J. Shubert;

costs, 1916.30.
Oil Boag; R. S. Snmuels: ll.OOn.
Csthsrine Curtis Corp.; Little Es-

tates Corp.: $2,449.84.

81ST ST.
All in all, good bill here this week,

with a couple of letdowns that never
get to the serious stage and with
more than enough good stuff to pro-

vide a counterbalance. The openInK
.ind closing acts were the hits with
Glenn .ind Jenkins in the next to

shut spot counting heavily.
William Brack and Co. opened

with the best combination of risley.

BROADWAY
Housing a gathering possessed of

a nippant tong;ue, it looked like a
rough voyage for a few of the acts

on the 41 St street corner Monday
night. As early as the opener the
audience cut loose with trite re-

marks. tJnwarranted the epidemic
spread from the balcony down to

the first tier and then Into the
orchestra.
Homer Romaine suffered the Ini-

tial fire while conversing during his

work on the trapeze. His physical
efforts brought him a corking re-

sponse but. at that, the verbal ma-
terial divulged lacked anything to

make It a necessity and logic is

that it .Mh'ji/ld be dropped, and espe-
cially before a throng that Is prone
to talk back.
Another act that wa.q a partlcu-

HLM REVIEWS
(Continued from page 24)

fare, but too theatrical to convince.
That qualification also includes tbe
cast, with two exceptions, Norman
Trevor and Ivan LInow. The pic-
ture totals as indifferent.

The padding allotted Miss Swan-
son and Ben Lyon, wherein they
playfully vie with each other, close-
ly resembles a contest as to which
one is the more cute and is obvi-
ously the fault of the director.
Neither approach the quality of

work they are capable of, and by
no means can this film be Included
among the best In which Miss
.Swanson's name has superceded the
title.

Norman Trevor and Ivan LInow
actually give the only legitimate
performances Included in the film-

ing, with Trevor particularly stand-
ing In relief, although a secondary
figure In the script. LInow, be-
lieved to have been a former pro-
fessional wrestler, somewhat sur-
prises with the authenticity of his
"heavy" characterization. In more
than one instance he upholds the
story, from a spectator's viewpoint,
where otherwise a general cave-in
is threatened. The same may be
said of Trevor, hence the deduction
Is that the saving grace of this
release tabulates as these two men.
Based upon that unit in the

French army as the "Foreign
Legion," the story centers on a
young American who has joined In

search o? adven'.ure, and a girl

going through a "mother of the
regiment" routine while minding a
cafe.
Film actresses who have played

this identical role are countless.
Miss Swan son offers nothing in tbe
portrayal to register superiority
over the previous definitions. The
same Is true of Mr. Lyon, although
responsibility hardly rests upon
e!tT>«r of their shoulders. Others In

the cast play acceptably, albeit the
ability of Mr. Trevor to make what
practically amounts to a minor an-
slgnment predominate must take its

place as the foremost Item among
the personnel.

Productlonally, the film Is sub

Metro-Goldwyn mu.st have used
considerable pressure on the n».in-

agement of the Capitol to put this
pict-tre into the house. The pro-
duction is far from the caliber of
picture usually shown in any of the
big four Broadway picture houses.
The film must surely have been
turned out for a little nickel and
looks It. Louis Mayer may think
that In Peter the Great he has a,

great police dog find and one that
will overshadow Strongheart on the
screen. That may be possible but
he had better use his dog star in
pictures that have a little more
weight than this one. It Isn't only
weak as to story, but It Is poorly
directed, wretchedly edited and
badly titled.

In addition to the dog star there
are but three characters that
amount to anything. They are
played by Eleanor Boardman, Ray-
mond McKee and Eart Metcalfe. It

is upon Metcalfe the heavy role
falls.

Both men are In love with* the'

girl. She faVors Jack but grand-
father objects to 'her marriage, so
she and Jack ylan to elope. The
"heavy" Is boarding at the girl's

home and h. walks Into her room
as she is packing to go away. He
seizes her and she faints just as
grandfather appears and the
"heavy" knocks him down a fiight
of stairs, causing the old man's
death. The hero walks In at this
point. Is accused of the crime, ar-
rested and sent to jail. From this
climax the picture is devoted to
prison scenes with the dog star fol'
lowing his master to Jail and aiding
In his escape. Later the dog and
his master, assisted by the girl,

manage to corner the "heavy" and
exact a confession from him. The
lovers are se^n In the usual clinch
at the final fade-out.
"The Silent Accuser" Is the bunk

as a picture for first-run houses
and is worthy only of playing the
daily change houses of the cheaper
variety. The exhibitors don't want
to be bunked by the fact that the
Metro-Goldwyn were able to compel
a Broadway showing for the pic-
ture in the house they control.

Fred.

PRICE OF A PARTY
Howard Eatabrook prtwnts iclth Hope

Hampton. Harrlacn Ford and Mary Aator
featured at th* Canwo, New York ^by
tli« honaa and In the llchu), althouith MIn
ftator la not f««tur*d by the pruduoFr on

r« bllllBC. It'a an adapted niagaaln*
ttory (or tIM M'ecD by Charlea Forrert Roc-
buck, directod liy Cbarlea Olblyp. Afalat-

'

ant director and editor. Bert F. HIebel.
Photographer, Jchn F. Beltti. Opened at
iC^ameo No«. 28. Itunnlns time, 53 mtn-
' atea.
Orac* Barrow. Hope HaiSyton
Robert (Jaaaon Harrison Fold
Kenneth Bellwood. ...Arthur Kdmond Carew
Alice Barrowa '. Mary Amor
Kvelya Dolore* Dagmar Uo.lnwaky
Strplien Parrel) Fred Hadley
Bvelyn-a'Maid ........Edna Richmond
Hall Boy I. n, ...... .Donald I.iahey
Officer ...Edward Lawrence

.a

%

....= „.^.,v.,, .r.^.i...B ..,.» .^ trampoline Hnd head balancing work
^ ^ ,. ,. , . „ . . v. ^ .

caught it for the third tUne on a seen around this ne:k of the woods lar morsel to Ue bowlwa mob was stAut^lIjr bet and U»€ jbolograpby

Not a b(g picture, but mildly In-
teresting story that should have
some appeal to the flapperlsh ele-
ment in Us romance and melodrama.
In subject matter It is threadbare.

•

that of Innocent girls and wise New
Yorkers, but the magazine author.
William MacHarg, gave this tale a
couple of twists that will be a Mt
deep for logical reasoning to the
countrified observer. Mr. MacHarg,
however, wrote a mighty wise story
In this one. It reads with mor^ force
likely than It plays. That Is not
against the players, since they can't
do much with the mushy version for
the screen.

In the countryside where this will
go best, it should do if played up,
but only in an ordinary way, as It

can't stand too much booming. The
bent plug for publicity Is that Hoi>e
Hampton is in It, the same Hope
Hampton who became the center of
a violent controversy whether she
was suitable for the title role of
"Madame Pompadour" «n Broad-
way, her stage debut, and the re-
sult—she didn't debut but may yet.
Current report Is Miss Hampton
may alternate with Wllda Bennett
In that musical at the new Boclt.,

theatre.
Miss Hampton doesn't distinguish

herKcIf here. She glides through
unemotionally, and there doesn't
seem much else for her to do. Har-
,r.'son l'"ord can do little else in his

(Coutisued on pace 12)
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> IN rKXJT>mVl1.L.M THCATIlEa
fAJrtUMM •«>• for tk* w**k witb Uooday maU»»*. wh«n aot ottierwlM lodlcAtad.)
TIM bint below *r* crouped In dlvi»ioiu. aoeordlnc ti bvoktng offlcaa MippUcd tntm.

nuuincr tn wblcb tbcM bill* u« piintxl Ataa aoi deoot* tlia rataciva taipartaao*
of *ct« nor thtir procnta pMltlou.

l(,^-mm natsrlak (•) bctor* nam* d»o«t*« act > doinc now turn, or rcapptarlnc kftot
abaraco from Taudovlll*. cr npponrlog la otty whor* Uatod for tb* Omt Uom.

'Mi-; KEITH CIBCUIT
anw VOBK CITT
^•ith'o HJppodrorau
Stanton's Rooatsra
H Beason Co
Forry Corwey
Jim Barton
C Alba Co
VadI * Orel
(Other* to HID

P

If
I

I'r

Kolth'a

Clayton & Lenalo
Frank Da Vba
Arnaut Broa

Bvans A Wilson Co
York & I.ard
la Chiua

1st halt (1-1)
John Ksif
(Othors to flU)

2d balC (4-T)
Ray Conlia
L.lord Nevada
(Others to Oil)

PfMtOT-a Bth Aro.

Id hair (27-30)
Wllaoa Aubrey 2

Fields A Bdwards

In 'im VOMAM-BATimS' CLUB*

KUa Carlton Band
Darotliy JardoB
Lou Holta
Mrs Leslie Cartar
Oeorce Jesael

Keith's BlTOTiUa
Chona Fablea

.

Al Herman
Adel* Rowland
Hlckey Broa
I<*o Beers
Ton> Davis Three
Ralph RolbelB
(Two to nv)

KaUh-s Baynl
Jtalt A Pepper
B House Ca
Joe Darcey
Webb's Band
t>ooley A liortoa
Morton A Glass
Foar Mortons
(Two to nil)

Kaltb'a Hlfcnnihw .

Rnasell A Maroool
Touns Wans Co
Sinclair A OnaMr
ddle Foy C*
Deacon A Mack
aephle Tvokar
(Others to Ul)

Keltli's Mat 8*.

Three Lordcas
Qalfoy Foar
Lorralno A Mlato
Oallettl A KoklB
(Two to Oil)

TTnii-nnaiaaj
Bd K Ford
Rartlay A PattcnTa
Adelaide A Hachaa
RoMson A Piano
(Othera to All)

Mary Kakao Ca
Thes -Swift Ca
Oleett A P. A
(OtlMrs to tU)

Id half
Rocer ImhoS Co
C Allen Band
(Otkvrs ta Ul)

Watts A Hawlaj
Tork A JUrd
Princeton A Watson
ttfoa A Dawn
(Other* t« SU)

Id halt
Chrlato A RoaaM
(Others to flit)

Keith's Warikmm
Z>owneya Clrcoa
(Othera to flit)

td haU
R Kahna Ca
Blames* Datteasa
Takawa Playj

White Sisters
Paul Spacht BandFAT Sablnl
(Oaa ts'llll)

tat half (l-»
Manuel Vega
Fenton A Flelda
Siamese Co
(Others to fill)

Id halt (i-T)
Rose Ellla A R
Kelly A Dearborn
Weston A Rlalna
(Others to All)

'

Froctoc'a M*4 St.

Id halt (t7>10)
Wheeler Three
Cha* Moratl Co
Ed Lowry
(Others to All)

1st half (l-I)
Ray Coolln
(Others to flU>-

3d half (4-r>
Ballabanow Three
Pani Klrklaad Co
Ward A Bohtna*
WUcox La Ooir^Bo
John N»C
Whit* statera

VAB BOCKAWA*

M hatt
Bort FItasthbeas
(Othara U «U>

Smith A Cantor
Hymea A Mclntyr*
Kbarum
(One to All)

AMSTERDAM
Rialto

Clark Morrell
Wlllard
(Three to All)

td halt
Aerial Valentine*
Barrett A Cunnecn
Blossom Heath Ent
(Two to All) *

ASBURT PARK

Bert Sloan
Leddy A Leddy
Alt Rlppon
Roruance of IVom'ny
(One to All)

Id naif
Samaroff A Bonia
Albrlcbt A Hart*
Senna A Weber
John Alms Co
(On* to All)

ATLANTA
Foraytlia

(Birmingham apllt)
lat bait

J*rom* A Newall
Doris Roch*

Danny Dugan Co
(One to All)

(Oordoa's Olyavla)
SeoUay 8«aaia

Bob Murphy A
Rabble Gordone Co

(Osi^aa's Ol7n»l*>
Washiagtaa Stroo*

Hamilton A Barnes

Mm im^llitki fA-
ftf$iiHti'.

Three Senatora
Kelly Latell

td half
no Dales Cireaa
Flaio A Frazar
Hal Neimaa
(Two to All)

CLKTKKABTD
Palaea

Millard A Marlla
Fred Haider Co
Auat Jemima Oa
Chaa Kellogg
Roma A Oaut
A Friedlaad RaT
MH Cahaa

IMth Staaa*

Thrso Alas
Stuart Sis
Fax A Allya
Pat'rs'a Cloatler C*
Gibson A Connelll
U Mile* rm B'way

M hair
A TalK

AOi
(Two U Wtt

VfOMM

Id halt
Cnark MorreU
Wlllard
(Two to flu

)

OBAND BA#IIM

Oover • Seamea
Boyd Bentar Co
Arthur Ashley Oo
Bobby Haath Ca
Irsae Rlearda

td half
Rub Royce SI*
John B Uymer Oo
Baokridge Casey <!•

(Two to All)

bowto A Amea
>1vo Joigr CortB

cm
M half (tl-MI

Fsar OaatlBC ttaaa
vadar*
Watta Aatta A KawKr

,

Oo-Bda '

(Tww ta AlU
1st half (l-l>

Burls
White SUters
(Othsia to Ml>

Id half (i>I>
Chas Fey
fleymo'r A^Naaette
(Othera to flU)

fOMBWXOWK. PA.

(Sherldaa SquarOi
Pitt*., *pllt)

OCB BBLATION8 WFTM BOTB THB PBBBOBHBB* ABB MANAGERS
WITH WHOM WB DEAL ABB, PKBMAPg, HOBB IHTIMATE AND
CONFIDENTIAL THAN IS THB BOLB. DITB TO COB BELIEF THAT

, WB ARB ALL WOBKINO TOWABD A COMMON KHD.

THE FAUY MARiOIS VAiOSmU AGENCT
1579 Bromdwmj CHiCKCRiMa,MW.i.t M£W YORK CITY

i» ii I
.

>

^Bie

Flaabea of l»2t
(Two to All)

'BUFFALO
Shea's

Selblt'a IllusioB

Spadaso
Lean A MayAeld
Mollie Fuller Co
Lillian Shaw

Roarard A RalraiA
Keyhole Kameoo
Mary Hayaea
Oastea Palmer
Dassli Wyaa
Five Bracka
(Others to All)

THIS WEEK
B. F. KEITH'S RIVERSIDE

LLOYD
AND

BRYCE
V:'

SILENT HUMORISTS

KsMh'a
Aflco, Brady Co
AlaM Mstlsea Ca
Ward A Vaa
Lou Holta
Lillian Lcltsol
(Others to All)

Maaa' Hathash
Belle Baker
Bid Lowry
(Other* to ill)

Keith'a 0*eea«atat
^Id halt (27-20)

Corradlal'a Animals
Paal KIrklaad Co
FItat Draae Salt
Kaae A Hormaa
Sao America PIrat
(One to All)

lat halt (1-1)
Onllly A Jeanny
Westoa A BaUoo
Waybara'a Hon (^
((Nke«< to BID

td halt (4<T)
Aerial Smiths
(Other* to All)

K«ltfc's Piaspost
td half (lT-»t>

Downey's CVcus

THEPICKFORDS
Tht. Week (Nw. It), Orskeasi. Pei^aad

IMrectloa ALF T. WILTON

td halt
Carol Allen Band'
'(Othera to All)

Moos' Haai4itvn

.

Bernard A Garry
(Others to All)

2d half
• Skclly A Helt Oe
„ Watts A Hawley

iOtbers to All)

Mo*i' «*«etaaa
- Chrlato A Ronald

. Roger ImhoS Co
Bkelly A Helt Rev
Field* A Edward*
(Two to All)

Id half
Oloott A P A
Pllcer A Douglas

.

\Prlnceton A Watson
lOthers to All)

Vraelar'b ttSlh St.

Id half (2T-H)
Marie A Palk
BergottI A Herman
(Others to All)

Ist halt (l-<>
Balabaaow Uree

.,..; r KIrklaad Co
«.vif. jothers to' All)

td halt (t'T)
.JRallard

,. ^Mcna A Praore*
((^itfHherBtd'tltJi,

^a J^tli St.

^^. ,_ h»?f (tl-uV
^>^,«l«>oa t;«tem
^, Mardo A Wf^th r

P -«rtlll^S'4Moip«(»A <

ti, ... ,»^ *:••

(Others to All)
1st half (i-t

Rosa EIIU A R
Arthur & Wkltelaw
Kelly A Dearborn

Golden Band
(Two to All)

td half (4-7)
Harle
Patten A Marka Co
(Others to AH)

% td-flklf
Tork ABbfd
Thoa SwUi Co
Bernard A* Garry
(Others ta^flh)

AUBAinr. N. T.
Ptactar'B .

Aerial Valeattaail
Aaron A Kelly
Karrlaon Dakin
Howard A Luckle
Bloasom Heath Ent

Id halt
Igorette Girl
Nevlnw A GordonLAM Wlleon '-

Land ot Fantasy
(One (o All)

AUUENTOWN, PA.

Ontarlo'Two
babendc A Dbliy
Toipsmy Toner OO'
Kramer A BsfU
Cameo Rabihlers

M tmfQAM lfa«r* '

1C t?M^ J».0'J'

A. COMEDY OF CRflORS
BOOKED SOUD
NEXT 3 YEARS /

wKh the
D %} ITCITU .TArDETtLLE
«*• '• IWtHfl KZCHANOB

ALF T. WILTON
BBPI|Bne!(TATITB

FEED B. HACK, ASSOCIATE
iMBHaiiMBHanaHM
Howard A White
Plaaae A Landaaeh
Oalli-IUBl A 8la

AUBOB^. M. M.

Joe Whitehead
P Hannatord
(Two to nil)

td halt
Shaw'a Dogs
Saow A Marina
Kleka of lltt
(One to All)

BALTIMORE
Marytoirf

Takawera
Caatleton A Maek
O'Donnell A Blair
McLellan & Carson
Rhea A Santoria
Hal Skelley Ce'
Fleeson A Oreenway
Oantler'a B'klayera

BATON ROCCB
Colambia

(Shreveport apllt)

let bait
White Black ft V
DeWItt A Gunther
B Barton A Girl*
Redmond A -Well*
Three MeJvlna

BKTHLBHICM. PA
Cotonlal

Jonea A Ray
Dance B*»>*
(Three to All)

I td halt
Dan Coleman (3o

(Othera to mi)

BINGHAM'N. N. T.

Blnghamtoa
Rector A Barnett
Hometown Folllea
Joe Stark* Ca
Odea
(One to All)

td half
The Gardner*
Melroy 81s
Edna Buckler Co
Hometown Follies
(One to BID

BIBMINOBAM
Lyrle

(Atlaata apllt)
1st halt

Lloyd Nevada Co
Randolph A Huret
Bernard ft Kellar
Temple Four
The Mryakos

BOSTON
B. r. Jj^aith's

Eddie Leopnrd Co
t.«hr A Mercedaa
Rastclll
Palrloola
Thoa 1 Ryan Cot
Hewitt A Hall

-:.<*••

BostoB Theatre
Jack Lavier
Weh** JSlsphants
WalaM A.KiUa .

Crawford A B'd'h
.4rhe Ploaoor*

CAMBBH, B. a.

Major Jack Allan
MoNulty A Mullea
Joa Freed Ce
Burr ft Cullea
Dolly Davis Rev

CANTON
LyeoaM

Gaudschmldt*
Ted A Al Walmaa
I Courtney C*
Frtaco Harmonlats
(On* to Alt)

td halt
Torby
King A Beatty
(Three to All)

CABB'NDALB, PA,
Irrlag

Vanderbilta
Rnblnl A Roaa
Bann A Malloa
Ambition

td halt
Fltch'a Minstrels

CHArrN. W. VA.
Kearao

Flato A Fraier
Awkward Age
Hal Nelmnn
(Two to All)

2d half
Walter Newman Co
Bums A Allen
Anderson A Pony
(Two to All)

CHB8TBB, PA
Bdgenyoiit

Booth A Nina
Lorraine A Rita
Cook A Oatman
Frank Dixon Ca
Roes Wyaa <3o
John Rpgay Co

td half
Ferry, the Frog
Two Stepchildren
Stone A loleen
Dolly Davis Rav
Jack Sydney
(One to All)

CINCINNATI
B. F. Kelth-a

Boaanlo
W W McOinty Co
Vera Lavrova
The Teat
Prank Pay
Girls of Altitude

Palace

Hdward Qlrle
Boudlol A Bernard
Herberg Ashley Ce
Marietta Craig
Jenks A Faltoa
Touth
Ward A Harta

CL'KSB'O, W. FA.
) ..OnuMI

Frank "WHsoo
Bumf ,A Alien.
Waller Kuwotaa Ca.

caungBm*
n. r.-Kcith'a

Keo Takl A Toko
Harry Conely Co
M Diamond Co
Harta Nordstrom
Hayaes A Beck
Bronson A Ranee

DATTON
B. r. Keith'a

Fklyn Ardell Ce
Jack Osterman
Ted A Betty Healy
Syncopated Toes
(Two to-flU)

td half
The LongAelda
Jos B Stanley Co
Dr Geo Beekwell
Mullen A Francis
The Mareditits
(Oae4o All)

DETBOIT
Tsaapl*

Take A Togltare
Meathna
Bapee A Dntton
B O'Nell A Qaoeaa
Ray Hofhas A Paa
Maoon A Keelsr
Eva Tanguay
Reck A Rector

KASTON. PA.
AbU O..B.

O A M Moora
Smith A Cantor .

Hymea A Molatyre
Khanua
(One to All)

td halt
Ontario Two
Babeock A Dolly
Tommy Tonsr Ce
Kramer A Boyla
Cameo Raniblsra

BUIIBA, H. *.

OBMCIIW*. >A.

Eollla Slatera
Lew Hearkens
King A Beatty
Harry Downl'g Rav
(One to All) .

td halt

D Dler* A Bennett
Manual Romaln t

Oh Charlie
Rosy La Rocoa
(One to All)

HAMILTpN. CAN.
TtvoU

Huston Ray
Lofusauz A Toung
Maklaa Movie*
(One to ail)

Id half
Larry Comer
Sta»haaa A Hll'ster
Maklag Movies
(One to All)

. PA.

O'Connor A Wllaoa
Billy Halten
Kloka ot Itl4
(Two to All)

Id half
Baolah Stevens
Wm Kean^yO*
Caaallla Trio
(Two to All)

Dave A Trsaata
Laara Oraaahee Ca
(Throa totti)

M halt
Harry Holbreek (?•

Raarr * Moor*
Boarp Btrehmaa
(Two t* All)

AXXJtrON, PA,

lat hall
Toodle* A T^
Oehan A Oarretaoa
Grey A Byron
Gertrude Avery Ce

LAffCASTBB

JAB MHchell
Artie Nolan
The Oranadoa
Senoa & Weber
Stare of Future

Id half
Margaret A Morell
AlAander A Peggy
Charles Keating
Margaret Padula
Julsa Black Co

LANSFOKD
Valtor-

Gordon Stewart Sis

OtlTOOMBBT

id half
Vrloao'* Seals
Meara A MltahoE

If Paalkaer Ca
Oaoaarel Vail Os

MONTBBAIi
laaptrial

(Saaday epealag)
Marg'ret Beeoler C»
Bayas A Sikoek
Riu Ooaid
Laeaa A laea
Trae^ A Mc Bride
aieoplag Porch

Priaeeas

Weymaa A Comp'a
Maaoa A Shaw
Richard Keans
CAM Danbar
Herman TImherE
The Rabellloa
Brneat Hlatt
(Pieman's Dog*

MT. TBBN'N, N. T.

Procter**

td halt (27-30)
Ro*e BlIU A R
Seymour A Jeanatta
Kerr A Baslga
Take A Tare
(Two ts Alt)

lat half (1-3)
Chaa Foy
(Others to All)

Id half (4-7)
Downey's CIrcaa
(Others to All)

NANTICOKB. PA.
State

Fitch'* Minstrel*
Id bait

Vanderbilta
Rublnl ft Rosa
Bann ft Matlon '

Ambition

NASHVILLB
Priafoeo

(Same 1st halt bill

playa Chattanooga
td halt)

Ist halt
Hill A gulnell
Boba

Beaaslaa A Whita
(Three to All)

PASSAIC, K. «.

Playhaasa
ShsaroC A Soala
ttalth A Baaao
Tharatoa Flyaa Oa
Barry Qee Haw
,^ha Olats Ca

Id half
Ptgaoa Cabaret
Oertrud* Moody Co
MIokey Bennet Ce
Marty White
(Oae to All)

PATEE80N. N. «.

MaJli*!*

. M haU (t1-at> .

Balabaaow Three
Bennett Twlna
McCarthy A Moor*
Beaux A Bows
(Two to All)

1st ftalt (I-l)
Lloyd A Brlce
BIbbert A Hartman
White Deer

fciiMaa B«ea(«
tJahaalswn apUtk

1st halt
Batgsaat FranldUi .

Reaolds A WhIta
Maud Allaa Ce
O-Brlea SU Ca

PfTTSBVBOM
> Davis

Three Adeaea
Stewart A OMve
Hawtherae A Cooka
Nonette
Burke A Durkin
Molatyre A Heath
Dapree's Art Mod
pflTTsro, M.\aii,

Palaco
J A A Hnnby
Maaon A Owyoa
Jane Dillon
Five Pet leya
(One to ail)

2d half
P A B Roaa
Fulton A Qnlnetto
(Three to All)

4?

u

"tOTB TO BC THAHKrUL FBB"
NCALTM.rBMHBAANB A BOBB AAKhT.

KAKI.r. )\ LI"
DiTMlUn rRANK DONNELLY

Bajraaand Pike
Larry Uatenbnrs
Toaas Ooaaedy 4
rive Sptnettea

*d halt
Arena Broa
Walter Jamea
Morrttt A Coghlan
OeUmaa's Bandboc

HHUi POINT

(Jacksonville split)

1st half
Bollinger A R'n'lda
Jack Hughes Twa
Jed Doelar Co
Wlleoa Broa
Bobby Breweter Co

OTIS MITCHELL

Olyn Landlck
(Two to All)

td half
Blip
BrgottI A Rermaa
(Two to All)

LAWR'MOB, MASS.

Oaathier** Dogs
Waters A Lawreace
Sharry Mathawa Co
Tabor A Oreea
(Oae to All)

td haU
(HlatoB tUa
LoRor A LyttoB
Xaaplratloa '

Jasrow
J B Johnaoa

UHnSVILLK

and MABTLAXD SDMI
HeadHnlBg oa Keith Circuit

8iB«tn> Seathera Soaga of the. Wrtlaa
Direetloa MABBT WBBBB

BBIE. PA.
Coloaha

Psplto
Four Pals
Chase A La Toor
Bob-y HanslCw A E
Choy Ling Has Ce

FALL BIT.. MASS.
Empire

LIbon&tl
Wm Edmonds Co
Lloyd A Oooda
Springtime Rev
(One to fill)

GEIUiANT'N. PA.
OrphetuB

Melrose A Brook*
Claxton A Allen

HOLTOKE, MASS.
Mary

Jerry A Grande
Fulton A Quinetto
(Three to All)

2d half
Doteon /
ThorntoiTA Sqnire*
CharalMrlaIn A Earl
(Two to All)

HORNELL. N. T.

Oraad
Id halt

L Atherton
McCorm'k A Regay
Joe Marka Co
(One to nU)
INDIANAPOLIS
B. F. Keith'*

CAN USE
100 ACTS
SCITABLB rOB

i:MotioD Pidore Houses::
' Nothing Too Big or Tpo Small :

' 'Can Fill That Open Tim« Always' •

ABE I. FEfflBERC
Loew Annex BIdg.

160 West 46th St.

Bryant 3664, 10103»»»'»»»
stone A loteen
Bill Robtnaoa
Brown A Sedaala

2d half
ManklBWAG Aheara
D'ArmoKd ri'fg Co
Carl MrCullDogh
Marbby'a MhastreU

t)LE.NS riA. N. T.

Eugene Rmmett
PAH WUana .

tT|w la flU> .,...,

Three Ttcddlnxtons
Holmes ft Lever*
Rath Broa
Innia Bros
Roye ft Mcye Revue
Lydeli A Maey
Mack A La Roe

JACKSONVILLE
Arcade

(Savaaaah split)

1st halt
M Physical Cuttur*
D Sang A 4ih Ch'g
Oallea A CraJs

The LongAeld*
Joe B Btaaley Ce
Dr Geo Rockwell
Mallen A Francis
The Meredltha
(Oae to All)

Id half
Franklya ArdeO
Jack Osterman
Ted A Betty Healy
Syncopated Toaa
(Twe to All)

LOWBU., MASS.
B. F. Keith's

Harcelle d|Seal
Wanser A|Palmer
Mllkua Duo
Charles Wilson Ce
Clarke ft Crosby
Wilton Sisters

MAlCON
OraM

The Rlos
Tlirea White Kuhns
Sampson ft Douglas
Eckert A Francla
Three Little Maids

MANCHE8V, N. H.
Palace

Clinton Bisters
LeRoy ft Lyttoa
Jarrow
J Johnson
(One to Aill)

2d half
Gauthler's Dogs
Carnival a^ Venice
Waters ft Lawrence
(Three to All)

McKEBSPORT, PA?
BIpitodromo

DIers A Bennett
Manuel Romaln I
Roxy La Rocca
Princess Rajah
(One to All)

td halt
Zellla Sisters

~
Lew Uawken*
Rent ft Allen
Harry Downing Rev
(One to All)

MIAMI
Fairfax

(W. P. beach split)
Alice Isabdil Co
Carroll A Oorraan
Macart ft Bradford
Flaher A Gllmore
Paul Remos Co

MOBILE
Lyric

(N. Orleans split)

Ist halt
Country Cousins
Moonbeam Co
Kajlyoma
NIxoo A Sana
Ustbert's Dogs

ROY ROGERS
Wrssllaa DiAVB SjteMMK*

Hamilton 81s A F
Bragdon A Mor'aey
H Nawrot A Beys

td halt
LawtoB
Meehan A Newmaa
Vaa A Belle
Zuha A Drel*
O'Brien SU
MBWABK. N. «.

Practar^i

Wheeler Three
BUI Stelnk*
Weaver proa.
Ro** A Boon Rev
Jemmy Haeeey Co
Ntem'r Morgan Co

N. B'NSWK, N. ).

UveU
td halt (27-20)

Flying Reorya
Shubert A Purcella
H Manning Co
Joe William*
(Two to All)

lat half (1-t)
Do Alma
SIgna A Franeea
(Othera to All)

Id halt (4-7)JAB Page
P'noaa* White Deer
(Others to All)

NEW ORLEANS ^

Crescoat

(Mobile cpllt)
1st half

Martinet A Crow
Wyeth A Wynne
Van Tyaon A Van
Klein Bro*
Six Musical Nosse*

NORRIST'WN, PA.
Oarriek

Gordon's Dog*.

td half (4-T)
Tha Leona
Mitchell Broe
Walter Brewer
(Others to All)

PAWTCCKT, B. 1

B«Mo
Roper's Revue

Id halt
Grace Edier Ce
Strobel ft Merton*
(Three to All)

PHILADELPHIA
' B T Kolth'e

The RouUttes
Jack Sidney
Orinin Twins
Davbi A Darnell
Mme Gadskl
A Robblna
Oretta Ardlne
Lang A Haley
Mme Herman

AUeBheay'-
J ft H Shields
Bobby North
Freda A Anthony
Alice In Toylaad
(On* to All)

Cr**sh*ys
Willi* Bros
Meehan A Shannon
Stoos A^Ioleea
Laser A Dais
Dlllan A Parker

td halt
Will J Ward
Frank DIxen Co
San Dodger
(Twe to flll)

-PORTLAND. ME.
B. F. KeHhe

Broadway Dreams
Canary Opera
Dick Henderson
Perez A Marguerite
Fern A Marie
Brlerre A Klug

POTT8VILLK, PA.
HIpBadroroe

Wallace A Cappo
George Lyons
Capt Bloodgood
(Three to Ail)

Id halt

Oordon's Dogs

.

Fletcher Clay'n Rev
Marie A Ann Clark
The Herberts
(One to All)

PBOVIDBNCR
E. P. AIh««

Jack Norworth
Venlta Ckiuld
Thank Teu Doctor
Dltnter
Chevalier Broa
(One to All)

BBADINO. PA.

MeOood Unssr Co
WeetoB A Sehrana
Ray'a Bohemlaas

Margaret A Morrell
Alexaadar A Peggy
Chaa. Koatlag Co <

(Two to All)

td half
Hemv Covglilll
Stars of Future
(Three to All)

RICHMOND
I.yvla

(Norfolk apllt)
1st half

Maaleal Winters

Roae A Thorae
Paaa Glee Club
Harry Roae
Glersdort SIstera
Robey A Gould
Beeg* A Qnepea

Olaha
The Dupoato
Looter A Stewart
Dorothy Taylor Ca
Benson Masslno Co
Don Romalne
Haney's Revue

€^a4
Irey Slaters
Will J Ward
D'Armond H't'g Ce
Ben Welch .^
demons Belling Co

Id halt
Palermo'a Canines

STAB OP "PLAIN JANB"

JOE LAURIE, Jr.
Ofarectlea MAX HART
^ L_ _ _.

Kibble A Kane
Morton Harvey
Barrys A Woltords

Id halt
Wallace A Cappo
Burke Barton A B
Meehan ft Shannon
(One to All)

N-H'PTON, MASS.
Calvla

P A E Roaa
Chamberl'ln & Earl
Ann Francla Co
(Two to All)

2d halt
B ft J Crelghton
Jerry & Grands
(Three to tlU)

ORANOE,^N. J.

Palace

Nathan ft Sully
Brgoi.i ft Herman
Dan Coleman Co
Margaret Padula
Great Howard
Angel ft Fullfr
Jack Powoll Six

2a halt
Elly
Wyndham .'itnndinz
Barbier SIma Co ^
George Lyons
Joe Freed Co
Murray ft Maddox
(One to nil)

OTTAWA, CAN.
B. F. Ketth's

Crazy Quilt Rev
Mallcda A Dade

Otto Broa
atone ft lolera
BUI Roblnaon
Capt Bloodgood

Keystone
Ward A Dooley
Jackie A Blllle
Schaeter ft Bernlce
Jules Hanon
Knox Four
Goodship Ent

Nisan
Palermo'a CaninesW A O Ahearn
Herb Warren Co
Marie ft Ann Clark
Murphy's Minstrels

2d halt
Major Jack Allen
Carle ft Inez
Col Jack George
Lt Frankol Band
(One to All)

Mllllam Pean
The Herberts
Col Jack Oeor(t» Co
Fletcher Clay'n Rev
(One to flin

2d half
M'lros? ft Brooks
McN'utly & Mullen
Jos Freed Co
One to All

Harris
West ft Van Sicien
Henry Sullivan
Twists ft Twtrla
Fulton ft Ray
(Thue to flU>

Foley A Latoar
(Twe to au)
BOAHOKB. TA.

Baaaaka
fWlaaton-SaloM

apllt)
let half

Ana Behuler Ot
Lesey A O'Connar
Four Horscmea
Mallen A Caee
Bohemian Life

BOCHE8TBB
Temple

Tune In
McCool ft Relfty
Sully A Thomas
Collenae
Mm* Beaaon Co
Walter Brower
H Harrison's Clrcua

SABATOOA, N. T.
Congress
Id halt

Norma Telma
Eugene .Emmett t
Howard A Luckie
(One to flll)

SCHBNBCT.ADT
Praetor^

Norma Thelma
Lang A Volk
Montague Love
Barrett A Cuneen •

Seven Honey BoyS <'.

Id half *
Traham A Wallacrf
El Cleve
P Hanneford Co
(Three to flll)

SHENAND'H. PA,
Strand

Arena Bros
Walter James
Merrltt ft Coghlan
Gellman's Bandbox

2d halt
Raymond Pike
Larry Btoutenburg
Texas Comedy Four
Five Splnettrs

STAMF-RD. CONN.
'Strand

Pigeon Cabaret ,')

Marty White
Mickey Bennet Co
McGrath A Deeds

id half
Smith A Duane ><

Thornton Flyan Ca,
Harry Gee Haw
(One to flll)

STKtBXNVILLM --

VIctOTia

>d halt
Tyler A Sl'CUlr

1



ytmbtt Z^ liSk^
\N yil^iiit' 55

I

BiMii city roar
g C TUpp«n
gantlavo TbrM

SYBACCSa
B. r. KaHk**

Bttby Trio
Cole A Snyder
B SchofleM Co
Jim McWIlllam*
Roiemary * Marl'e
Healy A Cron'
IVeldano'a Sena't'na

Trnple
l^ttt* Athcrton
llelroy Slatera

8now A Marin*
Wm Kennedy Co
McCorm'k A Resay
Bhaw'a Do»a

2d hair

Joe Whitehead
Seven Honey Boya
(Othera to (III)

TAMPA, FLA.
Vlftory

(1-3)

(Same bill plays
St Petaraburs 4

;

i

^

Ryan A Lea
Rhode* * Wataon
llonroe ft Orant

WASHI'OTON. PA.
8Ute

Joseph Rankin
HoRman ft Lambert
Bison City Four
J C Fllppen
Santlaso Three

2d half

C ft E Qrfaa
K ft B Keuhn
Holmca ft Holllaton
Frank Farron
Pllcer ft Douslaa

WATERT'N. N. T.

Avon
Cody ft Day
Florence Beeley Co
Snow ft Slsworth
Juan Rrye*
Romaa Troiip*

2d half

Donnelly A Smith
Kverybody Step
Brown A Whlttak'r

if V Haren't Beard of Htm 17 Will

ROE REAVES
-THB KID OLOVB KIDDER"

2d half
Dollle A Bllll*
Snub Pollard
Dave Roth
Mme Bradn«
(One to nil)

8CK.«NTON, PA.
PMI'S

CWllkea-B'r* apUt)
1*1 half

Jud*oii Col*
Irmanett* A Vl'l'te

Freeman A Morton
SIg Frlscoe Band

SPRINtiPIELD
Palme*

Marty Dupree Rov.
(Three to nil)

2d half
Alice I>e Oarmo
Joe D'Uer
Bennett A Lee
Marty Dupreo Rev

WATRRBL'RT
Pklae*

Anker Trio
Bernard & Scartn
Snub Pollard

Dave Roth
Kay Spancler Co

Id half
Sara Hearn
Harry Qrepn C«
RIalto Four
Valdo Meers A V
(One to nil)

WILKEH-BARBB
Poll'*

(Scranton apllt)

Ut half
The Macfys
Oreen A Parke*
The Wrecker
Jimmy Lucas Co
L BIben Co

WORCESTER
Poll'*

Alice DeUarm*
Bennett A Lee
Joe D'Ller
Singer's Midgets

* 2d half
Rose O'Har*
Binder ft Roy
Singer's Midgets
(One to nil)

Qordon A Gray
Roger* A Allen
Bert Shepard

Biorx OITV, MO.
Orpkaaaa

Jenny A Nylan
Harris A Hally
Pavla A McCoy
Qua Edwards' R*t

2d half
Richard Wally

Mellon A Reno
Qua Edwards' R*«
Gordon A Qray

WINNIPEG
Orpbrnm

B Barrlscal*
Ruth Budd
Four Cameron*
Harry Hloes
Sargent A Marvin
Lorner Olrla

LOEW CIECTirr

OKPHEUM CIRCUIT

Lakeland, i; Or-
lando, ()

RIalto A Lamont
Vernon
Rae B Ball A Bro
Moore A Hager
BlllsuOroB* Co

TOLEDO
B. r. Keith'*

Ruby Royce Si*
John B Hymer Co
Buckridge Casey Co
(Three to nil)

2d half
Cooper A Seamon
Boyd Senter Co
Arthur Ashley Co
Bobby Heath Co
Irene RIeardo

TOBONTO
Shea'*

RAsattonal Togo
Billy FarrelrCo
Cervl A Moro
Doner A Berke*
Nell McKay
Brian O'Brien A R
Jan* A Whalen
Tip Taphanker*

TRBNTON, N. *.

Capitol

Burk' Barton A B
Carl ^cCullough
Trennejl Thre*
(Two to nil)

2d half
Morton Harvey
Salle A Roble*
Barry* A Wqifords
(Two to nil)

TROT. N. Y.
Proctor"*

Tgorette Qirl
Traham A Wallace
Bl Cleve
Nevlna ft GrodonLAM Wllaon
Land of Fantasy

2d half
Aaron A Kelly
Montague Mve
Penn Diamond Or
(Two to nil)

VKION HILL. W. t.

Capitol

2d half (27-S»)
Three Lorden*
Burn* A Burchell
Baqi Llebert Co
8ylv«*ter Family
(Two to nil)

lit half (1-3)
Ben Bernle Band

T.e* Aradofl
(One to nil)

WBEELINO
Vicforte

C A E Gres*
Driscoll A Perry
Holme* ft Holliston
Ann Suter
Emmet Welch Co

2d half
Frank Wilson
Hoffman A Lamb'i
I^wla A Norton
Frank Whitman
I Courtney Co

WILMINO'N. DEL.
AldlDO

Ferry the Frog
Two Stepchildren
Carl* & Inea
Jack Sydney
Salle A Roble*
Ideal

2d half
Booth A Nina
Lorraine A RIti
Ideal
Cook A Oatman
Roaa Wyae Co
demons Belling Co

WIN8TON-8ALEM-
Aadltorlam

(Roanoke split)
1st half

Pagana
F Mnllane A D'gh'r
Brown ft. Rogers
Florence Gast Co

WN80CKET, B. 1.

BUoo
Thornton A Squires
B A J Crelghlon
Grace Edier Co
(Two to nil)

2d half
Roper's Revue

TONKERS. N. T.
PrMtor-a

2d halt (27-3«)
Stanley A Dorman
Ward ft Dooley
Ftaly A Valentine
Brennon A Winnie
Morgan A Sheldon
Moore Miller Band

tat half (1-3)
Seymo'r A Jeanette
Maryland Singer*
(Other* to All)

2d half (4-7)
Col Patee Co
B Clark Co
Fenton A Field*
(Others to nil)

rnicAGO
Palace

(Sunday opening)
Ben Ami
McKay A Ardin*
Herbert Clifton
J ft B Morgan
Keller Sis A L

State Lake
(Sunday opening)

Leo Carrillo
Will Higgle Band
Rest Cure
Val Harris
Hayden Dun'r ft H
Donovan ft Lee
Cavanaugh A C'per
Karavleft

CALGARY. CAN.
Orplienm

(1-3)
(Same bill playa
Vancouver 4-6)

Prawley & Loulae
H Williams
Howard Kyle
Moran ft Wiser
Weber ft RIdnor

V A E S'.nnton
Lavole A Lane Rev
A Whelan
Klanavan A Edw't
Toney A George

mi.WAVKEE
Palace

(Sunday opening)
M Rambeau
Marget Hegedu*
Juggleland
Signer Frlscoe
Pert Kelton

MINNEAPOLIS
Hennepin

(Sunday opening)
M Stewart
W Clarke Co
Mme Pasquall
Julius Tannen
Joe Howard Revue

OAKLAND. CAL.
Orpheom

Chic Sale
Sherwood Rand
Ford A Cunnlngh'm
Achillea

State

Jj lA(3uinlan Three
Lady Tsen Mei
Warren ft O'Brien
Jimmy Lyons
PattI Moore Band
(One to nil)

American
Louise A Mitchell
Delbrldge A Oreiu'r
C Ahearn CoGAL Garden
J Kennedy Co
B While Co

I'^ilton

Power* Duo
Healy, Reyn'd* ft S
Bralllo ft Polio Rev
(Two to nil)

2d half
N'IoIm
Corlea A Ryan
Alton A Allen
Clay Crouch Co

Gate*
NIobe
Warren A Haye*
Morgan A Gray

Ready to Wear V<-'^-' * E^Xl^J

BEN ROCKE
1632 Broadway, at 50th St., N. Y. City

OFFICIAL DENTISX TO THE N. V. A.

DR. JULIAN SIEGEL
IMS BrosMlwar (Putnam BMg.). N. T.

This week : Vlacent Lopes, Grant Gardner

I

(Other* to All)

2d half (4-7)
Wayburn'a Hon Co
(Other* to nil)

CTICA, N. T.

Gaiety
Le* Arado*
Donnelly .A Smith
Snow A SIgworth
Everybody Step
Brown A Whlttak'r
Prof Nakae Co

2d half
Plorence Seeley Co
Cody A Day
Joan Reyes
Romaa Troup*
(One to nil)

WASHINGTON
B. F. Keith'*

(Sunday opening)
Nora Bayes
Harriet Rempel Co
("our Diamond*

POLI
BRIDOEPOBT

Poll'*

So*« O'Hara
RIalto Four
(Three to nil)

2d half
Bernard A Scarth
Gotham Roamer*
(Three to nil)

Palace
Dollle A Blllie
Avon Comedy Four
Mme Bradna
(Three to nil)

2d half
Annette
Glenn A Jenklna
(Three to nil)

HARTFORD
Capitol

6aro Hearn

TORK, PA.
Tork O. H.

Harry Holbrook Co
Henry A Moore
Henry Blrchmaa
(Two to nil)

2d half
Dave A Tressle
Fourflushlng
I^aura Ormsbee Co
Dance Mania
(One to nil)

TOUNGSTOWN. O.

Hippodrome
Torby
Mario ft Mariow
Oh Charlie
Tower A Darrsl
Spirit of Buddha

2d half
Genaro Girls
T ft A Waldman
Princess Rajah
Frisco Harmonists
(One to nil)

JACK L. LiPSHUTZ
THEATEICAL COSTUME CO., Inc.

7tS Seventh Ave., New Tork: Bryant l«Bt

MARIE BREIVOfiEI.LE GENE LANKE8

Amazon A Nil*
Mel Klee

CEDAR RAP.. lA.

Majestle

Resist*
Ii'ApnIlon Co
Nellie Jay Co
•Two to nil)

2d half
Towa A P'Horty*
Gordon A Healy
Will Stanton Co
Billy Glason
(One to nil)

DAVENPORT. lA.

Colamhte
McRae A Clegg
Goldie A Beatty
Billy Glason
Indian Jazz Revue
(Two to nil)

«d halt
Lute* Bro*
Dixie Four
Nellie Jay Co
Elliott A LaTour
Bostock School
(One to nil)

DENVER
Orpheom

(Sunday opening)
Rooney A Bent
Eddie Rosa
Bernard A Townes
Will Fox Co
Two GhezzI*
Collin* A Hart

DBS MOINES, lA.

Orphettm

W A H Brown
Dixie Four
D'Apollon Co
Hurst A Vogt
Bostock School

Id half
McRaa A Clegg
Foster A Peggy
Pantheon Co
tiane A Harper
Indian Jazz Revue

KANSAS CT, MO.
Orpheam

(Sonday opening)
Russian Art Co
Mr A Mr* J Barry
Holt A Leonard
Sylvia Loyal
Heraa A Will*

Maln«tr««t

Royal Gaacoigne*
Lee A Romain*

Babb Syrell A L
Moore A Freed

OMAHA, NEB.
Orpbeam

Downey A Clarldgd
Zelaya
Doc Baker Revu*
Harry Delf
Ethel Clayton
Fr*d Ardath
Alexand'r Bros A M
PORTLAND, OBK.

Orpbeam
Leviathan Orcb
Bob Hall
Sultan
A A F Stedman
LaBernicla
Heller A Riley
Paul Nolan

SACRAMTO. CAL.
Orpheu

(1-3)
(Same bill play*

Freano 4-<)
Benny Rubin
Anderson ft Burt
Johnaon A Baker
McDonald A Oakea
The PIckford*
C Campbell

SAN FRANCISCO
Goldea data

(Sunday opening)
Olaon A Johnson
Nance O'Nell
Barry A Lancaster
Creation*
Miss Henderson
Senator Murphy

Orphcnm
(Sunday opening)

Robert Warwick
Van ft Schenck
Dooley A Dale*
Al Tucker
Kay Hamlin A K
Waters A Dancer
Berk A Saun

ST. LOL'18

Orpheam
(Sunday opening)
Ben Merotf
Mary Naah
Hackctt A Delmar
Joe Browning
O'Rourke A Kelly
Armand A Perez
S Kavanaugh

8T. PAUL
Palae*

McDonald Thre*
(One to nil)

2d half
Merle A Friends
Jack Danger
Frost A Morrison
Neighbors
Three Victors
(Three to nil)

Victoria

Kennedy A Davis
Stat'd Louis* A Co
Clark A Robert*
Steele A Wln*Iow
(One to nil)

Id half
O ft L Garden
J C Morton Co
B White Co
(Two to nil)

Lincoln Saoar*

H Dyer Co
Arnold A Dean
Cortes A Ryan
Clay Crouch A Co
(One to nil'>

Id half
Jeonler Bro*
Kennedy A Davia
Jocelyn A Turner
Julia Keletr
Bchoe* of Scotland

Greeley Square
Emma Raymond
Fisher A SheppardGAB Park*
Julia Kelety
Arnaut A Bro*
«One to nil)

2d half
McDonald Thre*
D Nlelson Co
F Weber Co
Warren A Hayes
Eclair Twins A W
(One to nil)

Delaacey Streat

Haahl A Osal
F Weber Co
Frost A Morrison
Neighbor*
Mllo
Boaucair* 8ext

2d half
Lonlee A Mitchell
Barrett A Farnum
Arnold A Dean
LaVarr Plngree A L
Marino A Martin
Arnaut Bro*

Merle A Friend*
Boyd A King
Bernard!

Marino A Martin
Zasa A Adele Rev

2d half
Hasbl ft Osai
Murray A Irwin
Grace A Bd Parks
Ttfney A Norman
La Palarica Three

Palac*

Adair A Adair
Calvin A O'Connor
Colonial Six
(Two to nil)

2d half
Billy ft Marguerite
Boland A Hopkins
Echoes of Scotland
(One to ail)

ATLANTA
Grand

Lumar*
Chas F Seamon
Miller A Frears
DuVal A Symonda
Review of Revue*

BIRMINGHAM
BUon

Arley*
Gormley ft Cattrey
Rtckard ft Gray
Casper A Morrlssey
Clinton A R Band

BOSTON
Orpheam

Alex Gibbon Thre*
Nancy Decker
Caltes Bros
Toung America
Wania A Sea'n Rev
(One to nil)

BUFFALO
State

Frank Shlelda
Gordon A Delmar
Beaser A Keller
H Davl* Laugh*
Night In Spam

CHICAGO
Loew'a

3<A Arley*
At-ch Stanley
Walmsley A Keat'g
F I^Relne Co
Lane A Byron
Mile Nina Co
(One to nil)

DALLAS
M«il»

Hector
Rich A Bant*

JIMMT GRACE

DWYERandORMA
H. BART McHUGH

CEBCUIT
Harry Oreen
Binder A Roy
Valdo Meers A V
(Three to nil)

2d half
Cuby & Smith
Nash A O'Donnell
Avon Comedy Four
Kay Spangler Co
(Three to nil)

MERIDEN, CONN.
Pair*

Anker Trio
(Others to nil)

NEW HAVEN
Palace

Cuby A Smith
Annette
Naah A O'Donnell
Glenn A Jenkin*
Gotham Roamers

KEITH TOUR

JACK POWELL SECTEnE
"WATCH THE DRUMS"

Direction CHARLE8 WILSHIN

Fehnova .lancer*
Cycle of Color
(One to nil)

LOS ANGELES
Hill St.

T Clair* Band
Elinor A 'A'llliams

Albert A Whelan
Harry Holman
Herbert A Bolt 3

Ajpac
Qrcsham Thre*

Orpbcom
Martha firdman
llughle Clark
Tom SmitH
Brady A Wells

(Sunday opening)
Richard Wally
Lane A Harper
Pantheon Co
Polly Moran
Gordon A Day

2d halt
Jenny A N/lan
Nifty Three
Hurst ft Vogt
Resist*
(One to nil)

SEATTI^
Orpheam

Clyde Cook
Coyne A French
Lester
Kikuta* Jap*

Roger* A Donnelly
Eclair Twin* A W

2d half
Powers Two
Ifodge A Lowell
Raym'n A KauRm'n
Etchings LJfe

Orpheam
Jennler Bro*
Jack Danger
Cupid'* Close-Ups
Toney A Norman
La Palarica Three
(One to nil)

2d half
B Raymond Three
Boyd A King
.Steeley A WInslow
Race A Edge
Bralllo A Polio Rev

Boalevard

Ruth A Delevan
Murray A Irwin
Jocelyn A Turner
Raym'd A Kaultm'n
Etchings from Life

2d half
H Dyer Co
Olga De*
Calvin A O'Connor
Colonial Beat

Avcnne B
Torke'a Dogs
Jean Germalne
Alton ft Allen
Derio Oirla
(One to nil)

2d half
Mabel Drew
Berlo GJrIs
(Three to nil)

Metropolttaa

Eary A Eary
Fnrman A Evans
Wrestling Bear
Lewis A Dody
Muslclaod

Howard A Ro*a
Emily Earle C*
J Wilson Co

HAMILTON. CAN.
Capitol

*

Rhoda A Brocbell*
Toeman A Brigg*
Tarxan

2d half
J A J Burna
Lowry A Lacey
Marrlag* v* DIv'ce

HOBOKEN. N. J.

Lyrle

Bernard A LodI
Berdie Kraemer
(Thre* to nil)

Id half
Marie Bell Co
(Four to nil)

LONDON. CAN.
Loew

J A J Burn*
Tx>wry A Lacey
Marriage vs DIv'c*

2d half
Allce'a Pet*
Sabbott A Brooks
Ward A Raymond

MEMPHIS
Laew

Gibson A Price
Dreon Sister*
Miller A Bradford
Dave Harris
Primrose Minstrels

MILWAUKEK
MlUer

Relet ta Boy*
JAR LaPearl
Travers A Doug Co
Hazel Cotter
Marston A Manley
Cheyenne Day*

MONTREAI.
Loew

Roger* A Dorkia
Ryan A O'Neill
Connelly A FrancI*
Burns A KIssen
Barber of Joyvlll*
Franchinl Bros

NEWARK
Stato

R Sykes Co
Lyteli A Voke*
Kandy Krook*
Pinto A Boyle
Golden Gate Ulrl*

NEW ORLE.%Na
Crescent

Preston A Ysobsl
Abbolt ft White
According to Hoyle
Geo Morton
V Rucker Co

08HK08H, WIS.
Grand

Ford A Price
Stuart A Lash
Ketch A Wllma
Klaaa A Brilliant
Stevers ft Lovejoy

PROVIPENCB
Bnsery

Bedford A Wallace
Kramer A Breen
N Nazarro Co
Four Rublnl SI*
(One to nil)

RICHMOND HILL
Wlllard

Three Belmonts
Mabel Drew
Hodge A Lowell
J C Morton Co
(•ae to nil)

2J half
I.aDora A Beckm'n
Fisher A Sheppard
Cupld'a Cloae-Upa
Mllo
Stafford A Ii0ul*o

SPRINGF-D, MASS.
Broadway

DeI.eon*
Boland & Hopkin*
DuBall ft Watera
Race ft Edge
SIg Frunz Co

3d half
Torke'a Pupil*
Wilfred ft Carney
J Kennedy A Co
Neil McKlnley
(One to nil)

TORONTO
Tonge Street

Circus Show
(Others to nil)

WASHINGTON
Htrand

Witt A Winter*
Arthur Lloyd
J Gildea Co
Cardo A Noll
Grazer A Lawlor

FANTA6ES CIBCUIT
TORONTO
Pantage*

Raymond Wllbert
Ferguson A Sund'd
Lenora's Stcppera
Summera A Hunt
D Costello Co

HAMILTON, CAN.
Pastage*

Tvonne
C*rey Donovan A M
Six Anderson Girls
FItzgibbons A M
Masters ft Grayce
Bill Gencvlev* A L

CHICAGO
Chateau

Summers Duo

Watson Sisters
Tripp ft Mowatt
E Wynne A Co

PORTT.AND, ORE.
Pantagcs

Mazlne A Bobby
Rome A Bolton
Kennedy A Kramer
Joe Robert*
Covey Si*
Ob Jonesey

BAN JOSE, CAL.
Pantage*
2d half

Lorlmer A Hudnoa
Gold A Edwards
Lillian Ruby
J A J Laughlln

CUFFORD and MARION
Next to Closing Comedy Sensation

on Pantages Circuit

MAP Miller
Leonard A Wilson
Mack A Corell
Mfldred Myra
Jones-Rlllott Band

MINNEAPOLIS
Pantage*

(Sunday opening)
Zelda Bros
Dodd A Leeder
Williams A Touflg
Adier ft Dunbar
Dreamy Spain

REGINA, CAN.
Pantage*

Mack A William*
Althoff Si*
Geo Teoman
Slaiko Rsvu*
Lew Coopor
O Desvall C^

SASKATOON
Pantages

(l-I)
(Same bill play*
Edmonton 2d half
Kara
Moro A Taeo
Rennee*
V Norton Co
Cliff Nazarro
Morrison's Band

CALGABT, CAN.
Pantages

McBann*
O'Brien A Jo'phlne
Helen J Eddy
Alexander A Blra'e
Kluting's Animals

SPOKANE, WASH.
Pantagea

VIsser A Co
Ulis A Clark
Seminary Mary
Paul Sydell
Marcua A Booth
Jewell's Manikin*

SBATTLB
Pantoges

Juggling Nelson*
Armstrong A Bion'l
Ross A Bdwarda
t.eona LaMar
Kennedy A Martin
Secback*

VANCOUVER, B. C.

Pantages
Mack A Brantley
Harold KennedyHAH Langton

Artie Mchllnger
Elsie A Paulsen

SAN FRANCISCO
Pantage*

(Sunday opening)
Wilfred DuBol*
Monte A Lyon*
Banquet of 8 A D
Oreen A Burnett
Carl Rosinl
Helen MorettI

LOS ANGELES
Pantages

Grace Doro
H Cattfleno Co
O'Ncil A Plunkett
Emma Cam*
Maxello*
Roth A Drake

SAN DIEGO
Pantage*

Bordner A Boy*r
Barry A Rollo
C T Aldrlch
Shrlner A Fltzlm'n*
Flashes of Melody
Rakoma

L'O BEACH, CAL.
Hayt

Sternards
Dorothy Lewi*
M Barrett Co
Alexander A Field*
Harvard WIn'd A B
SALT LAKE CITY

Pantages
Rial*
Foley Four
L Steven* Co
IiRirrl* A Town**
Yvett*
Carmody Dancers

OiWEN, UTAH
Pantagss

Three Bobs
Lucille Benstead
Spencer A Williams
B Murray Co
Chefaio A Co
Ix>rd Robert*

DENVER
Pantages

Bechee A Ha**an
Caruso
Dancing Shoe*
Dunham A O'Mal'y
A Turelly

COLORADO SFOS.
Paatagea

KANSAS C'T, MO.
I'antagrs

Kelly A Browa
Bernivlcl Bro*

WESTERN
CIllCAliU
Amrrlrnn

H Flshor ft V
Briscoe ft Austin
I.ove Nest
Hsrry KappI
(Two to nii)

2d half
The Darrow*
LaPine A Bmory
Jean Bu>d*ll
Rive* A Arnold
(Two to nil)

Knglewood
Broken Toy*
Murdock A K'y SI*
Jean Boydell
(Three to nil)

Zd half
Fox A Mack
Flagler 1ho» A R
Love Nest
(Three to nil)

Noel A Perclval
Kraft ft Lamoot
L Marshall Revaa
Geo Moors

VAUDEVILLE
Margie Cualrs
Jerry Ma.k C*
Ibach's Hand
(Two to nil)

MILWAIKEB
Mnjestlo

Done Sis
J n Gordon Ce
Jeanette Chllds
Bernet A Down*
Reed A Termini
(Three to nil)

MINNEAPOLIS
7lh St.

Will Morris
Qos* A Barrow*
Stanley Chapman
The Pari.ilans
Bwartz A Clifford
The Sheik ;

(On* to Oil)

FRANK A^— —DOROTHT
FORD and RICKEITS

in the "WEDDING RING"
Nszt W*:k (OS*. I), Pastsist, Vaaosmsr, . e..

EMMY CBABLBfl

BARBe-SDHS & CO.
Prew-atlng "ACTION, CAMERA"
Direction DAVID R. 8ABL08KT

Kedaie
Moore-Megley Co
(Others to nil)

Liaroln

Fox A Mkck
Flagler Bros A R
Tom Houer Co
Rive* A Arnold
(Two to nil)

2d half
H Fisher A V
Murdock A K'y 81*
H B Toomer Co
MaxHeld A Gol*on
(Two to nil)

Majestle

Th* Brighton*
J A a QBllfoyl*
Tax McL*o«-
H Walmen A Dab*
Footllght Fantasias
Perry A Wagn*r
Tan Araki* Japs
(Three to nil)

BLO'MI'GT'N, ILL.

MaJraUe
Plantation Day* Ce

2d half
Raymond A Geneva
Esmond A Grant ^

Davison's Loons

CHAMPAIGN, ILL.
Orpheam
2d half

Oalleltrs Monk*
F A O Walter*
B Hampton Co
M Andrea Co
(Two to nil)

DBCATVR. ILL.

Bmprees
Raymond A Geneva
Esmond A Orant
Davison's Loons

2d half
Plantation Day* Co

EVANSVI'LE, IND.
Grand

Shean A Phillip*
H B Toom*r Co
Casey A Warren
Leah the Myatlo
(Two to nil),

td half
Lime Three
Burt A Leahmann
Jean Adair Co
(Three to nil)

OAUMBVRO, ILL.
Orpheaaa

Bdoord
Wagner A Leta
Newhoff-Phelp* Co

Id half
W« Three Girls
H Berry A Deba
Telephone Tangle

MADISON, WIS.
Orpheam

Bramino*
Birdie Reeve*
D Fergoeon Co
Family Ford
(Two to nil)

2d half
Wyoming Two

PEORIA, IIX. '

Palace
J A I Melva
Jean Granese
H Shone Co
Mnxncid A Golapn
Golden Gate Rev

2d half .

B A L Gillette
B Claaper Co
Ash Goodwin Pour
(Two to nil)

QUINCT, ILL.
Orpheam

We Three Girls
H Berry A Miss
Tslephone Tangis

Id halt
Bdourd 1

Wagner A Leta .^ \,..
Nswhoff-Phelpa 0» ;

(Two to SU) ^T* ;

RACIXB, WIS.

Roy A Arthur
Ooldle A Beatty i

-'

D Bbarman O*
Van Hoven '

(On* to nil) '

RocKFORD. nx. . ;

PafcMS • ;

. iWyoming Dae
Margie Coate*

,

Jerry Mack Co '
j

Ibach'a Band
(Two to nil)

Sd half
Bramino*
Birdie Reeves
D FerguaoB (3*
Family Ferd ^

(Two to Ul> I

wt. Lovn •i

Flvekl Claret
Bennington A Boott
Halkings
B Montrose Co
Sidney Landfleld
Creedon A Davis
Bablotl* Marlonat's
(Two M All)

Bob A L Olllotte- '

Allen Norman Ct
J*an Adair Co
B*van A Flint
A*b Goodwin Four
Mildred Andre* Co

Id half
rUId* A Jebnaon . /
Harry K*e*l*r C* '

,

'

Henry Regal Co
(Three to HID

BPRIMGF'LD. DLL.
MaJeaUe

OaUttr* Monk*
Barl Hampton Co ^

Field* A Johnson
Harry Keealer Co
Henry Regal Ce
(On* to nil)

»d kgir « ;

Allan Norman T'

Oal4*n Oatd itsTae
Oaaey A Warraa
Leah the MystI* .
(Two to All) If.

X£IT&'8 CHICACK) CIRCUIT

Jarvl* Revu*
Lambert I

Lottie Mayer Co
Wedding Ring

BEL'GH'M, WASH.
VaadevUle

I.ea Kllck*
Elmore A Esther
Eddie Clark Co
Allan Shaw
Russian Scandal*
King A Irwin

TACOMA, WASH.
Paatagc*

Goldie ft Kddle
Slurry ft Oerrish
AndcrtOB A Gray**

(1-3)

(8am* bin play*

Pueblo 4-7)

Manilla Bro*
Maureen BngllnGAR Perry
Wheeler A Potter
Kennedy A Mort'n
Revue De Art

OMAHA, NEII.

Paatagc*

n FelaoB Co
Marlon A Jaaoa
flunsweet Maid*
KItner ft R'/aney
t>aD Cailur's Band

CLBVKLAMD
Read's

T1>e Mclntyres
Conn ft Albert
Eddie Hume Co
0«ne Green
Three Golfer*

DKTROIT, mCB.
LMalle

Chong A Mo'ey
William* A Perry
Thami>*on Light Co
Barton A Toung
Odiva

Id half
Betancourt A Girlie
Mabel Harper Co
4 Dancing Dalele*
Farnell A Florenc*
(Mlva

FINDLAT, OHIO
Majcetle

Draper A Hendrl*
Maud Ryan
Chong A Moey

HAMMOND, IND.
Partbcaoa
Id half

Pearson Newp't A P
Harvey llaney ft G
Dwyer A Urma
Polly I.4ind Revu*

IND'NAP'LIS, IND.
Palace

(LoulKVllI* split)
K Scclty Co

Klldaff
tcheler Oo

L Herelln Co
Barsac'a Circa*

LEXINGTON, KT.
Bob AU

Grace Ayer Co
Mack A Velmar
Foar VoulentsersW Manthey Co
(One to nil)

2d half
Ooet* A Kohler
McCormack A Wee
Laaoff 81*
(Two to nil)

LOCISVILLR, KT.

(Indlanapoll* apllt)
1*1 half

Bragdon A Mer'ssy
Miner A Browa
(Thre* to fill)

MCNCIB
Wy*er Grand

Bell Bro*
M*ude Ryan
Ooetc Kohler

2d half —
Monroe Hro*
Burns A Wiisoa
lAura Orilway
(One (o nil)

FRF, HAUTE, IND.
Indlamk

Lime Thre*
Burl ft Lehn.an

iContinuisd on pntie 6?)
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GEORGE CHOOS presenU

L E D OVA
a,- ' .

IN A NEW ACT-ViJ; .;^i ..=. *

This Wedc (Nov. 24), B. F. KEITH'S PALACE, NEW Y<HIK

^''

An matter l« || VARiBTTTS
OOMRMPONOCNCB * CHICAGO

OFFICEWMh unl«M CHICAGO
9lh9CwiflS Mate-LalM

TkMlM SMa.

Whal* of a abow on paper at the
nUaca thia week wfalch cUckad ao-
oordlnslr- At the openioc Sunday
afternoon the entire faoOae waa eold
out half an hour before atartlns
time. The evening bbow alao an
early aell ont.
Tha draw waa undoubtedly BMe

Janla. who received a caouioe ova-
tion and kept them parkllns. Her
act alao Introdoeea Walter Vem
Pldseon, a plaaBing baritone^ who
lllla la tor a otaaace.

time. Cella Da Neppel. bUled aa
"Mncloo'a OalU-Curcl.-* made her
flrat bow to a Chlcaco audience and

succeeded in atoppliiK the abow
No. 2. She baa a charming, quaintly
foreign pereonallty but her sensa-
tion was her voice. For sweetness
of tone, range and clarity it can be
compared with many of the voices
In grand opera. She la presented
In vaudeville by Otto Shafter. who
has staged her act exceedingly well.

The girl pianist and l>oy violinist

accompanying the diva have pres-
ence and are accomplished musi-
clana All wear Mexican costumes.
Anatol Friedland announced be-

fore the curtain his revue scenery
had failed to arrive, making It

necessary for the artiata to perform

laugh-making chatter. Between the
Friedland revue 4nd the Jania act
he Is In Just the I'ght rpot to ke-iP

the bill at a high p.«ce ot eatertitin-

me«(.

Ifr. and Mra. Jimmie Barry In
their rural sketch and Joe Brown-
ing, who appeared next to closing
with his sureflre laugh -making
monolog, were other comedy mo-
ments. *

MacRae and Clegg, cyclists, in

the opening turn have a good rou-
tine which is made better by the
clowning of MacRae. Valdez and
Peres closed the show with some

Conley. The band, an elgbt-plece
outnt. is as good as the average.
Second honors went to Maidie de

Long, who went over big mainly
because of her wl-ning personality.
Tiilrd In high favor were the Four
Erettos, whoee exhibition ot hand
balancing, acrobatics and equili-
brlsm waa far above par.

Holilday and WiUette, mixed
team, ottere<r aome comedy chatter
and drew laughs. Mary's Pony Boy
opened and proved a well educated
equina The RubevKle Comedy
Four, male quartet In the deuce
pot, put over song numbers In
good style and got results.

tlon with ease, procuring Innumer-
able laughs. This is a sure-flre

comedy turn and could easily hold
down a good iwsltion In the iMtter
houses.

Ed Janls Revue, singing and danc-
ing with Ave glrla and Janls, closed
the show. The girl of the high
kicks rates with the best in her line.

Eddie himself Is not bad either. The
act, aside from being a flaab, hat,
capable dancers.

Fred W. Hartman has replaced
Charles Mensing as manager ot the'

Chateau. Hartman was formerly
manager of the Forest Park. Both

H CAGO VI 3

>T^T.\r/^^

SflH AND CAUIIItT

. UKWt4«D HAKPBVS

"COTTON LANir
la VMra.

OAVC i»ivTOirt'

Can't Fv Shop
Fur* Made to Order,

Ifeifioveled and
Repaired.

Sp*clml Dlacoimt to the
Thaetrlesl Profeaaion.
Sl*atato-Sak« BelMtaa
IM Me. State MiMt

CHICAGO

The Cdehrity PMo Shop
XAKBRS or

' Fmm Thaairical Photos
Third Floor

U« X. P«M»sra I

CHICAGO

100 8x10 Photographs, $25

La SaBe Theatre, Chicago

tth B>a Week of Barry Connors'

APPLESAUCE
Stagad by

ALLAN DINEHART

THE JARVIS
A. L. 8IPPIL

STEAKS AND CHOPS
KM*mm«Bd«d by
XAIT am* CB088.

CORRESPONDENCE
Tlia aMIaa undar Cerreependeoce

as foUexvK and an oageat
in this iseue af Variety are

BALTIMORE M
BUFFALO ...r 59

CHICAGO 86

CINCINNATI M

CLEVELAND S7

DETROIT 59

LOS ANGELES S7

NEWARK 58

in street clothes. That made no
difference, so far as the audience
was concerned. The aeven girl

dancera completely captured the
crowd's fancy. When the act
closed to heavy applause, Friedland
waa probably aorry he ever spent
money staging the turn.

Stan Kavanagh. the Australian
Juggler and comedian, is one ot the
bright spota He has mastered his
usual routine of juggling tricks to a
point very close to perfection, which
be puts across with a steady line of

GHICAOO OFFICES
ot

AMEEICAtl BEFSESEITA-
TIVE MUSIC PUBIISHEBS

AL BEILIN, Msnager

IRVING BERUN, Inc.
Cohan's Grand Opera Houae Bldg.

JESOME H. BEMICK A 00.
J. B. KALVER. Manager

634 State- Lake Building
PhoBwi Ceatrel «M9 mm

WAI.T»» C. KEL.I,T mnA oth«n.
twrm aoTKBOH on c»ii

197 Ho. Dearborn St, Chicago

KOTABLES o) the STAGE and

ir jrea ar« conWdorlns vaodavUI*. lot sao
writa roar act.

I 8FIICIAUZB nr _
UNUSUAL SKETCHES
and revue« molded to your ni«aaur« and
talents; on rojralty basta or outrlsbt Mila.

FELIX FANTUS
1317 So. Oakley Avenue. CHICAGO

"Where Good Fellows Meet"—AMcricait
A. C. EICHNER'S

SILVER SLIPPER CAFE
RANDOLPH AND WELLS STREETS. CHICAGO

Tea Danaant Every Afternoon Dine, Dance and Be Entertained

SILVER SLIPPER ORCHESTRA (a Charley Straight Unit)
UM CDDIB MICTSBS. Mai

...u»THE FROLICS*XOCCOBATKD

'AMERICA'S MOST BEAUTIFUL CAFE"
!• aast nd mrMt (apppalU "I," atatioa), Chlcaco, lU.

Tho oadosToes of tho Thoatrleal Mara
CIVIC AND POLITICAL CBLBBRITIESALPH OALLBT. MaBsger

MBBSTATIONB ACCBPTBD Phona CALUUBT 11(1

difficult athletic tricks, which kept
quite a tew in their 8..ats.

Loop.

The current bill at the Majestic Is

typical small time vaudeville at its

best. . Several veteran vaudeville
turns have been recruited in com-
prising this week's entertainment.
Dan .Sherman, "Tango Shoes" and
Henry Frey are among those pres-
ent. The outstanding hit was Irene
Berry with her string quartet. Tl)ia

is a musical combination composed
ot Ave women who are excellent
musicians. Their diversified pro-
gram plus youthful appearance lent

atmosphere.

Billle Ritchie, assisted by a
woman who merely dresses the
stage, entertained with his tramp
cycling turn. Numerous laughs are
procured when the bicycle contain-
ing approximately 1,000 parts
breaks. It made an excellent
opener.

Bennington and Scott do comedy,
singing and dancing with some high
kicks demonstrated by the one-
legged man. It some ot the talk
were eliminated the turn would be
even more salable.

Will Stanton and Co., the latter

a girl 'vioMnlst, male dancer and
woman toll, dispensed some good
music, dancing and comedy. Stan-
ton Is a good knockabout "drunk,"
taking innumerable falls, all good
tor laughs.

"Tango Shoes," dancing, three
^Iderly men and a like number of
women, was aided Immensely by
their ages. All but one make their

entrance through the audience.

Mr. Frey seemed to have trouble
with his hat as he kept continually
putting it on and taking it oft. It

would be more suitable tor his style
ot turn to lose the hat Instead.
His material could also stand a
little bolstering.

The Berry act here, the onl.v turn
forced to encore.

Tho Sherman company followed
with some "hoke" that garnered
laughs. Tess is now heading her
own turn and she has been sup-
planted by a woman whO Alls in

adeqiiately. The act scored one of
the comedy hits.

Raffles mystlfled and entertained
the audience with escape.", employ-
ing strait -Jacket, box, etc. He is a

good showman.

The laat half bill last week at the
Central Park had five oorkmg good
acta The orchestra is an asset to
•nny turn employing music Their
overture never fails to draw tremen-
dous applause. It is intimated that
when a band Is part of the program
the orchestra omits tho overture dur-
ing that period. This was brought
about by aeveral orchestras register-
ing complaints the overture had a
tendency to take the edge oft. After
listening to the orchestra one ia con-
vinced auch is possible.

Zoe Delphlne and Co., a tight-wire
act surrounded by a pretentious
drop, opened the show. The major
part consists of single. It made ex-
cellent, with each trick garnering
applause.

Christy and McDonald, a comedy
piano turn, dispensed regular en-
tertainment. The man is a good
pianist and comedian, with the wom-
an diaplaylng vocal ability.
Tom Holer and Co, had a comedy

skit with four people that got over
for a laughing success.
Van and Vernon, mixed comedy

team, held the next-to-closing posi-

R. WeKtcott King
ShiJioa

nit Taa Barea St., CHICAOO. ILL,
Tel. Waat II

M

•SCENERY THAT SATISFIES'
Pictara Satttaga

Dr* Soanaar
WpnlsBa t i hi Taadevina OraatfaM*

3M Larta lUfn Raaaa !$• ll( PrivataMk•.?!5SS.iS~ '•• «aaa». Pi*

HOTEL MARION
Pkone Fmaklln 4tn

«- ..•^5« "aat Madlao. gti»a«

ST. REGIS HOTEL
S1«-SW N. Clark St.. Phomi Dawitwa toi«

Rataa II.as t>_u.M Par Day
W. B. ANPrasoN. FntsT

5ei.B>7 Waa« IKsJIa— St.. ChTeege, IB.

BUTLER PHOTO STUDIO
Photographon

Theatrical Photocrapha m Spoohtlty
CND8R PERSONAL MANAOEMENT

NAT. N. KROHN
New BaUer Bld»., 16X N. State Straat

Phoae DeMrbora U»l CHICAOO

Over $1,000,000 t Year
Is Wasted on Fur*

DO YOU REALIZE
that tha coat yon wora last year and
the year bafera eoa<d ba ramodalad te
look >'ka aawT

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Aa aa aroomiBedatlon to tha tkastrlcal
profaaaloa wa atora your fare

FBBK OF CHAROr *

Blumenfield't Fur, Shop •

2(M State-take Bldg.. Chioaae
rta«M DBABBOBH im
WORK CALLED FOR

Oar aalaraaaaa—Aainaa I

SEE ^

TOM BROWN
FOB

MUSICAL ^

INSTRUMENTS
"Evarythinc for tha Band and Orcheatra"

17 W. Lake 9t^ State- Lake Buildinf
CHICAGO

HOTEL OU LAC, CHICAGO
3714 Lake Park Avenue

Newly ftualahed. bis etaaa rooias
evarlookliig lake. Modern, flreproot,
elevator. .Cafe. Telephone la every
room. Very convenient to downtown
and Soath Side theatraa. Low rstea
to profeaaion. %l.ii tO ll.«* dally
ainsle. Weekly, two peraoaa, tlt.M
to tll.*0. Take III. Cent. B. R. to
Kth St. or Cottase Orova oars at
Wabaah Ave. to ITth St. Pboaa At-
lantlo 441*.

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION
IN A SATISFACTORY MANNER

J. W. FITZPATRHX
Importer of DIAXOHDS,
WATCHES and JEWELBT

Rmm lit, S«a«« Lake BMa. IN M. ttaU W,
CHICAOO, ILU

IKE BLOOM'S

RESTAURANT DEAUVILLE
'^

ARE

INVITED

TO

VISIT

Kaafjhsdy Tialtlas Chtaace Ooaa te

RoCluclilld. and Leidemutn'*

RENDEZ-VOyS CAEE
tnwMmn rASKWAi at bboaowav

Best Food

Entertainment

Charley Straight's

Incomparable •

. Orchestra

—IN THE CENTER OP THE LOOP-ON RANDOLPH. BETWKKN CLARK' AND DEARBORNCHICAGO
Sfti'^-'SSjIZrT* *" Cordially Invited t» Dine, DsMe and Be Batertalaed. andnOT to Entertala. : i : • The Meetlas Placa f^ the Artut

FVT«»5.1?iK5«'i'?**"
MNNEB FROM 6 F. M. TO TTiS'pfmT- fiSi!

*'*"*'

ENTKRTAINMBNT I : : i D.VNt'INO AT ALL HOITBS

CHICAGO'S EXCLUSIVE CAFE

FRIAR'S INN
VAN BUREN AT WABASH AVE,. CHICAGO

M. J. FRITZEI. Prracnta
*

FRIAR'S VARIETIES
A Hnappr Show with n Cast of 30 Propl« In Fire Part*

Tahle D'Hote Dinnor from 6 to t, (l.tS No Cover Chanre L'atll After • P. M.
D^asa Maale at Ita Beat by Merrllt Branle and Hla California Dancp Oreheatra

Three acts on the last half 'ill at

the Kedzie last week had a big time
wallop. In fact the whole show was
good entertainment.
Mae Dlx and Harmonaders, Hing-

ing comedienne with jazz band, was
one of the three acts mentioned
above. Tbe punch of this turn is a
colored boy stepper who can dance
in every language and It's a shame
hla name la not mentioned. The act

Ia|3o
include* some fairly good sing-

ing and dattelng br Mae Dix and
two accordlo* numbers by May

WHRN IN CHICAOO VISIT THE CAFK BEACTIFl'L

MOULIN ROUGE Chicago
W«l»a«h Avenue, between Van Buren and Congress

UNDER ENTIRE NEW OWNERSHIP
RIC'HMONII-ROTHMCIIILD'8 KINGS OF SYNrOP.XTION
Ro.T Mark and His Rrvoe, alao lln RInIr MitlerM Kiilerluln.

Harri—n ntiO
;

BK.KNABD A. FKANKI.IX. Wawaser

ARE YOU GOING TO EUROPE?
Maaaiahip arroBiraednlloaa arransed oa all Line* at Ualn Offlre Prirra

Baata are aalais aery tall: amance anrlf.

faraiaa Meaer kaevM aad aaM. UHrty Baada feaacht aad aald.

rtkVL TAOSIO • SON. IM Bast l«tk St.. New Verk
rtMaa SterTsaaat SUS-Siai
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HENRI GENDRON
AND HIS STRAND ROOF ORCHESTRA

HOLD THE FIRST CONTRACT OF ITS KIND ISSUED BY THE STRAND ROOF MANAGEMENT
STRAND ROOF, BROADWAY AND 48TH STREET, NEW YORK

- IT IS A SIX MONTHS' PLAY OR PAY AGREEMENT ' \

HENRI GENDRON
Announeet Aho a Year^t ExduMive Phonograph Recording Contract, Thanks to Harry Pearl

/ The HENRI GENDRON ORCHESTRA WUl Make DUks Exclusively for the New York Recording Laboratories Which Markets Sis
Different Disk Brands

•> HENRI GENDRON
AND HIS STRAND ROOF ORCHESTRA

PERSONAL DIRECTION OF
HARRY PEARL, 1607 Broadway, N. Y. CITY—Lackawanna 1715

tb«atrM «re sperated by Aacher
-Broa.

Ch*riM and Maym* Butt«n were
severely ent about the face and hands
wben the car In which they were
makinf * lump from Milwaukee to

Chtcaao collided with another car.

The team appeared at the Rlalto, do-
tnK their act while bandaged. The
preceding: tnra offerlBf an aiioloKy
for their adverse appearance, ez-
plalnins the incident.

The saf* «t the Pershing theatre

If yon want a new act, a nevi

MBS, a play, burlesque or mnsi-

f Ml eomedy, we will write it.

CHARLIE WILSON
AND

TED Mac LEAN
WBITS, WTKS ar CAIX

614 Qayety Theatre BIdg.,

MVH York

PheiM LackawannA 1B02

^^'^.72WMt48thSt.NEW YORK CITY

FERIIAHENT WATINQ
EAIB GOODS—HAIR SBESSmO

XAIB CUTTUtiO

was cracked by burglars Sunday
night, who escaped with |2,000.
Stanley Lubllner, the manager, be-
lieves that the burglars attended
the last performance and remained
in the theatre until the house was
emptied.

LOS ANGELES
Variety's Office AAirest,

322 Ctiepman BIdg.

At the Orpheum last week they
had a 500 percent comedy bill.

Enough of this element of the same
hoke and low comedy caliber to do
(or . two. or three regular shows.
However, thongh the bookers made
a faux pas. It cannot b« said that

the entertainment which they did
furnish was bad. It was excep-
tionally good.

"Shamrock," held over for a sec-

ond week, consumed around TS min-
utes. Opening the show was' M.
Alphonse Berg, aided by two mod-
els In "Creations." Berg is a deft

student of drapery of the living.

Placed In a most disadvantageous
spot Bers proved showman enough
to make the beat of the situation.

Next came Bobby Barry and Dick
Lancaster. Barry found It tough
at the start. He worked every
stunt conceivable to get them.
When he and tAncaster found
them biting at the "Sausage" busi-
ness they fed it uotll they had them
In spasms of laughter.

Ethel Grey Terry appeared In a
WilUrd Mack crook playlet, "Sharp
Toole." She was aided by a com-
pany of. three men, Carl Gerard and
Clyde Fillmore can be called «c-
cepUble, but the third. Kdwin 8tur-
gls. Is negative. This house has
had sketches of this type here only
recently, one played by the astute

HERE'S YOUR BOOK

lUGHTOFFTHECHEST'
By NELUE REVELL

. Vnth a Preface by lEVnr COBB
Pabllahad by OBOROB U. DORAN, N*w York

PRICE$2£0
IPS WKirraw tor thb show pkopuc au. show rxoruB—aix otkb
Tk* tkrIIUac story ot NelU* R«r«ll. Sti* lay helpleu la ber b*<L.aad wrot* IL

A book of tendariMM and laacbter, with a drawlns on tba (rontlsplaco
a( NoUio by JaaM MentsoBMry WtWLgt. vbll* anoas U>« eoatrlbetlag
tUaatratora ara Ruba Ooldbarg, Orsea D. Itnyton, 1. W. MeOnrk, W. B^
Bill. Clara Brtrca, Tony Sarc, Haracblleld. T. A. (Tad) Dorsas. Tbom-
tea Flabar. WUi Johnstone. Martin Braanar and Bd UoKbaai

HutnorouM, UmHiI, Omammntal, Educational

l«KIXnC BBTEU, Hotd Saaaenet, Waat 47th St., Haw ToA CMy
Plaaaa aend me cop il "Klcht Off tbe Ctaaat" at

tl.SO a copy (poatasa Itc). tol which I aaelaaa Chaoh er M. O. tar |

NAMB
ADDRESS

<TliLla A«T«rtlaaaaan( b CoatrUmtad)

Marjorle Rambeau. Mack has the
faculty of flavoring his stuff up to the
highest pitch of blood, thunder and
melodrama, but It seems as thongh
he were trying to outrival Theodore
Kremer in this particular one. Miss
Terry is an emotional performer
of no mean ability, but from ap-
pearances she picked a vehicle
which is not class on the big time.
York and King supplied the big

wallop. In their easy style and
graceful way they fed their gro-
tesqiie offering In consistent fash-
ion.
Olson and Johnson, who appeared

here on several occasions during
the past season, came l>ack to
clown a bit and and up with their
customary "Surprise Party." The
boys have changed their opening,
using Barry and Liancaster to dis-
course that they have been lost or
kidnaped. Then Barry brings into
play a piece of business done with
the "fetchem-a-scope," which is a
wow. The boys trot down the aisle
at the conclusion of this and go
into their routine of song, dance
and grotesque comedy. They are
aided at first by Billy, a colored
dancer, who is quite a favorite here,
and looks to l>e a runner up to Bill

'Robinson and Sidney Gibson. Then
came the piece de resistance in
which York and King, Berg, Barry
and liancaster and some others help
out, and It proved on the Monday
matinee to be worth while, as it

held them ta till after Ave o'clock,
even though half of the audience
had started to leave and then
changed their minds and either sat
down' or clogged the aisles. Vng.

and no dialect can save it. Carr
forced himself on the ground bunch
for another song, this in Italian dia-
lect. Also a recitation In the only
dialect he Can do, Yiddish, and got
away without much coaxing to re-
turn.

CLEVELAND
By PHIL 8ELZNICK

Hanna—"Sally, Irene, Mary";
next, Al Jolson.
Ohio—"Lollipop," -Meet tbe Wife."
Metropolitan—"H e 1 1 - B e n t Fer

Heaven," Indef.
Columbia, Star, Empire, Band

Box—Burlesque.

the Majestic, were attacked by thr«e
drunks, who forced their way bacdt
stage during the Monday night per>
fOnnance. Three arrested. Three
in the works.

WHY GROW OLD BEFORE
YOUR TIME?

H U unneoeseary and unprofitable. WESTPHAL'S HAIR RENEWER
•eeitively restores the hair to its natural eoler, profitteing youthful
luster and sheen, thus rstardlng age. apeeial la-day offer—three bottles

aent prepaid to any place in the United States on receipt of |1M Jn
stamps, money order or currency.

PAUL
306 WEST S8th STREET

WESTPHAL
NEW YORK

Three Alexanders were repre-
sented on the bill at Pantages last
week with neither one of them reg-
istering anything to speak of. Alex.
Pantages was first to take tbe
count with his girl act, "Spices." a
hodge-t>odge of bad dancing and
staging. Alexander and Fields, fol-

lowing this noisy flop, found it

tough going, and Alexander Carr

—

beg pardon. "Mr." Alexander Carr
—failed to spring anything surpris-
ing. All In all. it was a tough day
for the "Alexanders."
The Jackson Troupe, cycling act,

opened, going over strong, criving
the show a good start. Two Stern-
ards, man and woman, followed
with tbelr apeclalty on the xylo-
phone, both playing seven num-
bers, with the man doing two alone.
They have a great Instrument, and
the nearest imitation of an organ
heard around. "Spices" followed
with an array of scenery that was
weird, aa it was Inartlstlcally
painted in futurist style, with all

the c<^ors of the rainbow splashed
over a eye. The only colors miss-
ing on the scenery were supplied In

the costumes, made of cheap, inex-
pensive materlaL They used up
twenty-five minutes of the time al-
lotted to vaudeville on the program
and it would have been better for all

concerned had the turn been- elim-
inated from the bill.

Alexander and Fields tried hard
to get a laugh out of the customers
next, but bad tough going. Their
sure-flre parodies Just g<ot ripples
here and there. Alexander Carr fol-

lowed. They slipped him a luke-
warm reception. In anticipation of
what he might do to cheer up the
gang, but after his first three num-
bers everybody settled down for a
lethargic session.

Carr'a presentation was kept a se-
cret all week in the billing, no an-
nouncement was made as to what he
was going to do; he didn't do much.
His first song, "Under the Matzo
Tree" spluttered through In low. It

was followed by his Impression of
an E^tgllshman, with Hebrew dialect
predcmilnatlng. He next sang "My
Rose of the Ghetto" and put It over
as of old; it got him the only real
hand of th«* act. His recitation, set to
Scotch dialect, was a fiop; it's ss old
aa "The Face on the Barroom Floor,"

Bill Miller, formerly with Henry
Thies' Vocation Orchestra, Detroit,
has Joined the Kmerson Oirl Orches-
tra at the local Circle.

"The Miracle" box office sale
opened this week after having filled
$35,000 in mail orders. The sale the
lirst week hit $50,000, the largest on
record out here. Ben H. Atwell'a
publicity wwrk for the show la what
la given credit for the early buy.

D. R. Winkler, formerly with the
Forster Music PublUhing Co. of
Chicago, has been appointed man-
ager of Robert McLaughlin's Crystal
Slipper dance hall. It opened
Thursday night to 6,50» paid ad-
missions.

The Robblns brothers, who _ ^
the Robblns theatre at Warren. O.,
have taken over the Dome theatre^
YotingstowR. Possession Deo. It.

It Is said that the Warner brothen.
who originally hail from Youags-
town, will be associated With tile

Robblns boys In the management
of the house.

The Guardian of a Good
Cofl^axton

Ed King and his Victor recording
crew are tai Cleveland to scratch
eight records for Phil Spltalny's
orchestra.

Carrie Flnnell, she of the shapely
limbs, enda a 10-week atay at the
Empire thia week. Milwaukee U
the next stop.

Frank Day la in charge at Loew'a
State, sncoeedlng Joe Maxwell.

Rumors around that Fox will build
a theatre on the present site of the
Savoy Hotel, In the heart of Play-
house Square.

Jamee C. Collier, bis wife, aad
Caroline Taub, in Collier'a Revue at

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

Hoida the Centre a iM
Stage -

-^

STAGE DANCING
Tsagbt by Amcrtca'a Oreetaat

JACK BLUE
Spaalal seta, aonss and daacaa written to
anlt yosr ability. Claaf and pifvata iea>
aoaa for liaahtaewl^ prMCaaaoaala and
otbera In all klnda of tap,'maaleal com*
ady, acrobalto and novaity bailruom
daaelBs lor hatal. caharat and ataga,
Lady and aaatlaraaa sail— a acurad,

BLUE'S
ttl Waat Slat Rtreat, N. T. Ctrala <IS«.
Near B'way, Oppoaita Capitol Theatre

THE GREAT AND ONLY ORIGINAL

SIR JOSEPH GINZBUKG
e

Famone Internaiionai Eniertmnt!t

WANTS GOOD, REXIABLE STRAIOHT MAN
OF (KXPERJENCE, MUST 81NO AND DANCS
AND DRESS WEI4L, ON AND OFF.

APPEAHma IN VAUDBVlLLB WITH a' IWrfr
ACT 8PBC1ALLT WRITTEN AND STAGED BT

WaUE ihI EiENE IIVAiO
My Peraenal Managers. Direetere barf RStresswttlvea

Address THK GREAT SIR JOSEPH QINZBURQ,

Care Variety, Now Ysrk City

^(.•

11^ eaa

STEPHEN
.»

IRENE

DOUGLAS and CLARE
,, peering Tl^eir Original Norehy Dances OF 1620 TO 1924 >J,.'

'i
LOEWS AMERICAN THEATRE:, NEW'YORK, November 24,^. 26
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MADAME KAHN
ONE-FORTY-EIQHT WEST
FORTY-FOURTH STREET
NEW YORK CITY

1*1

Gowns of Rare
Distinction

A gorgeous galaxy of rich individual gowns

* that compare only with those generally offered

at twice their price and mmre.

They offer rare values diat are rapidly mak-

ing "Madame Kahn" the most talked of Insti-

tution of Fashion of die dieatrical profession.

Madame Kahn
GOWNS r* WRAPS

NEW YORK
14S WMt 44lh St.

UnTERS

i

f
B«b
fmaH

ni 4D1
ABTBBTUBO Ol

OMB IMDB OHLV.

ralym
-^ niM Wram

Bolr4 Flo
Brcnaan H IC
BreaaoB U«Ub

CalUban Helm
CknuB ^uehlak
Cut JImmla
ChrUtUin Tomml*
Collloa Diok
Cralc Marietta

FOR SALE
Daii^ Studio

Rehearsal Hall
AND

Suite of Offices
Vally Equipped (Up to Date)

HIQH CLASS ELECTRIC
... PLAYER PIANO

Apfij ggitc 811, 1658 Broadway
HEWTOEK CITT

AIL STYLCS OP

Stage Dancing
Taught

RpecUllidlw In

ACROBATIC
INSTRUCTION
BTBrrCHINO. BAB

and PAD EXERCIHn
Tkm FiMn OtMM

t> Oaaa4af

D«l7 ViBl*
Daaa Dalar
DraaaUr Maria
DaVal Jaaa

mmatt * Uod

.Fannjr SatcllS*
FarcuaoD John
Flatchar BdnA
Ford DoUla
Forraat Amr

Oaltaklll Ward
Qardaaar Daira
Oairaav' Claud*
Oaoraa Jaok
atrard Eddia

Hallldar Oraea
Hamilton Baaala
Harrla Bert
Harriaon arllBn
Haras Chrtitopbar
Hayea Ed
Hoar Frederick
Howard Hu|:hl«

Jaekaon WarraM
Jobnaon Ollva
Jobnaton Arnea

Kaek Waltar
Kent Blllr
Klac Edith

I^Frack Jacquaa
I^aMay Pterr*
Lambert Ed
tARua Demic*
La* Mildred
I>Ro7 Claranc*
L.ewla Jack

McCarthy Jobnnr
Uaok Erneat
Marvello
Multerer Chaa

NIcoloako Anton
Noel * Laaa
Norton El

Raclna A Ray
Ragea Ijeon
Rawaon Our
Raymond I<eat*r
Ralnka A Mlaa
^7B Oraoa
Rhodaa Ma)or
Roillna Robert
Romaln* Julia
Rosa * CarlKMi
Roaentbar tiawla'
Roaa Rita

Bebaffer * Elliott
Salaar O
Bermore Oraea
Scbrell Oeorsa
Sbarkey RAH
Sbnmlln H
SIcnor Jerry
BImpaon Qeorca
Smith F A M
Smith Thelma
Smith Pearl
Smith Masla
Smith Jack A
Smyth L. Mra
Sowara A Stecar
Stanton Bebe
Stephen Murray
Sterllns Oscar
Stevena Flo
Stewart Liula
Stuart Marian

TannahUI MyrtU
Tern peat Bobby
Tborha B Mlaa
Thornton Stella

Vincent Paulina
Vltcbal Billy
Vivian Mlaa

Weaton Nellie I>

Wllaon Viola
Winter Banka W
Tounc Pegrr
Tounc Emma

Zlnnell Billy

CmCAOO LETTEE LIST
Arm 81a
Almond A Hacal

Bradley Oeo
Boyer Mabelle Mrs
ButterHy KIddlaa
Bernard Bert
Boyer R E Mr*
Bell Betty

Burke Jackie
Brooke Jack
Bath Lao

Corbett Jamea J
Chamberl'n A Earl
Collins W J

Davldaon F

COMEDY SKIT iN"TWO"
TWO MEN—ONE WOMAN—ALL GOOD PARTS
fiBaUIRES SPI|CIAL DROP—SOMETHING NEW

' "

ALSO

(ffiKDUL ROUTINE FOR SINGU MAN
j

.C«a B« l>elhrered "Straight" or in Any Character

ONLY RECOGNIZED ARTISTS. APPLY

JOHNNY O'CONNOR
VARIETY, NEW YORK

—L«f C/« Help You Put Your Act Over—
OUR fSSjQO JAZZ COSTUMES WILL SURPRISE YOU

ESMONDE COSTUME COMPANY
^^^ ^. . ^MS WJWT iM STREET. NEW YORK

TRBATSa

DntaH F Mr A Mra Morcaa Jaa

riekaoB Hlldar Noble Roth
Ennoa Oeaa Mlaa Newaaan W A !•

Norton Jack
Frtedall I«nla
Foley L OT«a da C Mlaa
Finney Frank

Pall Jaa
Oecart Edward Poat«r out
OlbaoB Hardy Pleroe Eleaaar
Oreenwood !««. Ponee Brea
Oldwlta A Meyara Pearoe Frank
Oruldle B P Mra Pymaa F A P
Oandolfo Thea

Rleharda Daily
Hamblett V Mlaa Raaa Qualntanea
Hopkins Chaa Ray Edward
Hesa Irrlac Rlaa Fella O
Hqllbert Oeaa Riley Joe M
HAaUnca
Hammer Bdaa BkaUy J L
Heame UUUa alth K O
Howard Caaata

Jewel B Mr A Mrs Vaa BmAB C C

LaPlaa Jaak M Wllkaa laaball
White Bob

Mor«aB Ethel Mra Waaioa Nat
Marrona Mlaa Wllklna A Wllklna
McFarlaad Teaa Wilson Betty
McCrea B A J White A Batten
Myers W B Ward Rnbr

NEWARK
By C R. AUSTIN

Shubart

—

"Lot* IB Heidelbars."
Bread—~The M oner Lender.'
Proctor**—Vaud evlll*.

Loov/a Stat*—"]Dangeroa* Money.'
Nowark—"Her Marrlace Vow'

and vaudevillA.

Brandford—"Husbanda and Lov-
ers."

Rialto—"Hot Water."
Fox'e Tarmina I

—"Welcome
Stranger" and -The Bad Boy.",
Goodwin—"Cornered."

Clayton Hamilton, ahead of "The
Rivals," la apeaking thla week at
the Newark Hifch Rohools. He doca
not advertise the show directly but
talks on subjects connected with
the drama In Sheridan's tim*.

Walter Reade, the theatrical mag-
nate of the Jersey coast, together
with Richard ^ube^, is making an
attack before Vlce-Chancelior Foster
on the lease made by the Asbury
Park City Commission of the bath-
ing houses of Asbury to Ekiward
T. Mitchell. Mitchell's flve-yaar
concession has expired and the ttg-
ure on the new lease has been raised
from (50.000 yearly to 186,000. Reade
maintains that the lease is lllegral

because bids were not sought and
there was no advertising. Keade
also states that City Commissioner
Taylor had promised him last sum-
mer that bids would be advertised
for and that, further, Mitchell vio-
lated the provisions of the lease In
charging more than 2B cents. There
is no que.ition that more than that
figure waa charged during the last
seasons.

Reade also started with Huber a
Bimtlar suit Thursday before ttie

Supreme Court. He statea that he
ia willing and ready to put up
1100,000 cash tor th* first year'a
rei^tal. Haarlns on th* Chancery
pMeeedlnga ooflk** kp t>0«.iS ant on
•w Buprome Court caaa Dae, 4,

NEW YORK THEATRES
nr Alutuiu JSrSi^Xi^Jlt
rtaafv. PHNashaa aad liafWt. Man. Obs.

NEW FALL EDITION

ZiEGFELD FOLLIES
Ml Baats Rasarrad. tl.«« aaata at Bes

oao*

REIPUBLIC T»«*t»* W. «td Btraat.r\Cjr\JDLA\^ ». tM. Mia Wad-aa*. i:ae

ANN NICHOLS' Qr*at Comady

:"ABDE;'S IRISH
Rn C C W '

THIRD
XJ D Es

I YEAR
THI PLAY THAT Htf "U" IN NUMOB

SELWYN THEATRE 7,«'*,

Bveainsa Mata Than, aad Bat.'

ZIEGFELD PRODUCTION
EDDIE CANTOR in

*iaD BOOTS'*
with MARY EATON

BABL CARBOU. preaenta

WHITE CARGO
By LEON OCRDON

DALY'S 63d ST. ^'^^i"
"'-^

Sat. S:t«.

I VrCIIII W. 4lth St. Bvea at I:SO.klUCUHl Mata. Thnra. A Bat.. 1:»0.

The Best People
"I UIOOHEO LONG AND LODDLT."

—Heywood Broun.

ABTHCB HOPKINS preaenta

ETBiL.BARRYNORE
in Pi.NBRO'S MASTERPIECE

The Second Mn. Tanqueiray

Z^riDT Theatre. W. 41th St. Eva l:l«^V/IV I Matlneea Wed. and Sat.. »:10

EARL CARROLL

VANITIEC" with JOE COOK *^
NOW £A^ CABBOLL THEATRE
TU Armuc WMl *Oth StrMt. Cn^ at t:M.
PopuUi Millnwe Tl^uradey and Btturdey at 1:30.

TIMPQ fiA ThMkin, W tKist. Bna S;ia.
I imCO OW.utUiiepi Thui*. Jk 8«t. »t 1;».

ZIEOFELD PRODUCTION

BULIE BURKE
In MuBlcal Comedy

"ANNIE DEAR" '"^'fil?^^TRUEX

Arthur HopUna preeents

"What Price Glory'
"A Trae aad Stouains War ruy" hy
Maxwell Aadbnon and L4inreBea StaUlnKS

PLYMOUTH Theatre, 46 th Streetr 1^ • m\^\j M. rm ^^^ ,, Broadway
Ent. IttO. Malintaa ThanUclTlnf Dn tad Bat.

EXTRA MATINEE FRIDAY. NOT. M

THRILLSI ACTION! THRILLSI
WILLIAM FOX preaentatlon

THE IRON HORSE"
A John Ford Production

I Yjyjf Theatre, 42d. W. of B'way.
*^ * IVl^ Twice dally. t.lO-t.SO.
Phone ChlekerlnK 1796. Mat. today, l.tO.

Beat R^ata $1.00

JT/yrS* "Th* Iron llofM" vUl be atan at ae"'
athar theatre durlns tba aaaaoa of

in«-lf».

Bt8.8'.S0
Bat.

^I AAV Theatre,Wieth St
r^J-ttXTT Mate. Wed.. Thura. A

Halldny Mattaae Thankaclrtac

"DROWNED IN AFPLADBB."—Xv*. Bon

SIMON
CALLED PETER

I HARK•TKAND BROAOWAV
•a* 4701

a T « K E 1

-A NATIONAL INSTITUTION"
Dlreatloa. Jeaeph Plnnkett

SECOND WEEK

RUDOLPH VALENTINO
in **A SAINTED DEVIL"

171 TfNr*l7 Thaa..W.4td St. Bva.l:l*
Cald I ll^VBCt Mta. Wed. A Sat. at l:t»

A. H. WOOD8 VraaenU

Lowell Sherman
la a new play by Wlllard Maok

HIGH STAKES

DPI UnNT Tkm., 4t St., B. of B'wafOCLMUil I Mats. Thura. A Sat. >:t*

renlnaa 1:30

A. H. WOODS Preaenta J.li

CONSCIENCE
/^l r\ni7 B'way A 46th St. Eves. t:IB
IaJUV^DEi Mate. Wed. A Bat. at 1:S«.

ED. WYNN
The Perfect Fool preaenta hlmaelf In

"THE GRAB BAG"
An Entertainment

Booke-Lyrtca-Mualo by ED. WTNN
Dlreettsa A. L. ERLANOEB

. 1_«,

CRAptDE' Thea., B'y. 4« St. Era. I-.K
CJWUTltyCt iiAta Wed. A Sat. at<a:l4

INA CLAIRE
in "Grounds for Divorce*'

PLAYHOUSE *"" V-r^tSitT^^
Bvea l:I*. MaU. Wed. and Sat., f.tt

—EXTRA MATINCB THANKSBIVIMB DAY»
STEWART A FRENCH praaant

Tha Jeyooa Ceaaedy Saeeaaa

THE SHOW-OFF
By OBOaOS KUXT

KKICKEEBOCKER S^I'^Ja-TsSt
Direction 'A. L. BRLANOER

CHARLES DILLINOHAM preeenta

MARHYNMniER
. In Barrle'a Famoua Fantaay

PETER PAN
Stated by BASIL OBAN

The International Mu*ical Sensation

mbihiiie Pompadour'
wUh . i

WILDA BENNETT
Martin Beck Theatre Shth*'!j:i„-
NIfhU at t:M. Mati. WednOiday and Satunlayi
Oeod Beau II la W. All Patternuaoaa.

PljCS
UTTLE THEATRE

WEST 44th STREET. Evenings S:l«.
Matlneea Wednesday and Saturday, 1:SB.

BELASCO ">•»-. W. 44 St. Eves. •:!•DC1-#\0«„V» Mats. Thurs. A Sat.. 2:1*
DAVID BELA8COS Presentation of

ROBERT LORAINE in

TIGER CATS
By Mme. Karen Bramson, with ; 4
KATHARINE CORNELL

PB. F. KEITH'S se^

A L A C E
B'way A 43d St. Bryant 4100

Concerts Sunday, t and S P. M. ^BIGGEST >'

iHOLIDAY SHOW
IN NEW YORK

Harry Singor, Orpheum circuit's
c(^ rebMBMitatlve, I»ft Mbw York
jJ-iflUty..M «1M« <• itMi<Mhliia « < I

RB. F. KEITH'S a.^

iversidE
B'Wfiy A »8th St. Riverside 9240

ALICE B R A D Y
MARION VADIR * OTA OYOI; I.OOHOLTZ; ANQER A PACKRK; FRANK
!?£I<*" • *^O.i LLOYD A BRICK:
CHRI8TO A RONALD.

^^ B. F. KEITH'S ^^
81»t STREET

8lFt A Bway. Trafalgar Olfin
Mats. DiUly, M>«., tSe.. 40e.. SOe.
RAY MILLER AND HIS
ARCADIA ORCHESTRA

NIEMKTER * MOROANj GLENN A
JENKINS; others. PART 2—Photoplay,
"THE BORDER LEUION." with AN-
TONIO MORENO.

Q«org« Fabdl haa be''' gppolnted
reoBlvar of the Grandj "Eaet Strouds-
buv(,, P&. H« was fb)uB9|ltr the own-
•TiSC'tlMtlliMtC&ti. .lA.
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THE ERA
THE ALHAMBRA

RtpiTtations arc hard to live up to.

The announcement on the pr(^aiHB4»

;of .an ^international musical comedy
^tar" raises high expectations, which

ate difficult to satisfy. But Willie Solar

has no diffiailty in justifying his label.

Tlie series of songs he describes as "The
Laugh Factory" are accompanied by

laughter from start to finish. The first

is abotu a' band which he imitates with

queerly comical noises, the second about

hnckleberry pie, the third about the joys

of Robinson Crusoe's" isle, and tlie

fourth—well; that was such a collection

of weird sounds that no one worried

what it w4$ about. Willie Solar has an

eccentric make-up and a power over his

facial muscles that would give delight to

a d^f audience, but his chief peculiarity

is the' variety of his noses.

THE ENCORE
Willie Solar was a veritable scream,

and unrestrained laughter was showered

upon him. It is not so much what he

ungs, but his method of delivery. His

• "facial expressions are delightful to

watch and he left them all limp with

laughter when lie made his exit. Few
cotdd resist his many little touches of

humour. *

With a quick-fire American style

front-cloth act, depending on nothing but

Ws own inimitable skill in voice manipu-

lation, and with a dozen or so funny

songs, all different in style, he proclaimed

himself a Variety performer of tip-top

dass. He is one of the very few who
...' ', fai|i say they have an act like none other,

said once again I must hand the bays to

;:'T the Stoll management for introducing so

IK' i *icfrcshing a ijovelty. , ..

'li-'; :'

•k' >

THE STAGE
Willie Solar, whose success was im-

mediate and emphatic on Monday, and

resulted in Several curtain calls. He is

a comedian who relies mainly on facial

contortions and vocal eccentricities, and
some of his antics are irresistibly droll.

A .song about a lady with a sort of

whistling snore is very funny.
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OPENED ATAlMAMBft/^ LONDON, NOV. IO-CNDIUI^IASTICAIJLY RECEIVED-'
~^

'; RETAINED FOR SECOra> WEEK
J. *•*
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>. BALTIMORE
y "T"

Auditoriwm—'Xlttle Jessie James."
Ford'«—^*'The Harem."
Lyoaum—"So This Is London."
Mfarylanil—Xeitb vaudeville.
Falaea—"Rapnr Moments."
Gayvly—"Speed Steppers."
Cantury lla«f—Caltaret.
Homeweod PlaysKop—"If." ,

ff-t' Throush the efforts of A. B. Feder,
m, former actor, now proprietor of the
nosie department of a local depart-

Sfage

'^^hoes

I. MILLER & SONS
I. II€0«»0K*TB*

I

The World** lar^eet manu-
iaStartx of theatrical footwear.

We fit entire companies, also

indiN^dual orders. . . '. •

ment 8<x>re, a fund was raised among
tlM baeioea* men of Baltimore (or
t]>« pwckaae of a lOTlacr coy td Im
presented to Meiartyre and 1I«ath
durlnir their encasement at the
Maryland theatre bare. The occa-
sion was tlM Mth aaalversary of the
formation of this famoua burnt-cork
tie-up. It Is slgniflcant that the
funds were gathered entirely outside
of the profession.

Managers Ramedell and McLaugh-
lin of the I}ippodrom« ivok advan-
tage of the presence of Downie's ta-
door Circus at their house last weak
and staged a special Saturday mora-
ing perr«)rma.nce for the orphan chil-
dren of the city. Conspicuous among
those present were the little cripples
from the James Kernan Memorial
Hospital.

Manager J. Pred Schanberger, Jr.,

of the New Liyceuni pilofed Frank
Wilcox I Flayers, appearing at hie
house, to the Clvitan Club at noon
Priday, the club being host to the
profesjsioiuUa. Norman Clark, critic

of the "Nrws," was master of cere-
monies, and Winifred Anglin of the
company respond^ vocally.

The front of the^Baltimore Hippo-
drome took on the appearance of a
"big top" during the Downle Indoor
Circus engagen^ent last w«ek. The
menagerie wan stabled in the lobby,
and a sawdust trail led to the gate,
where usherettes in varl-c6k)red
clown suits awaited the patrons.

JOE

BLUE Wm WINNERS AT CLEAN COlffiDY

GRACE

WESTON and EUNE
THIS WEEK (NOV. 24). MOSS' FLATBUSH, BKLYN.

NEXT WEEK (Dec. 1-3), Keith's (Sreenpoint

(Dec, 4-7), Proctor's 5th Ave.

Direction HARRY J. FITZGERALD
DANNY COLLINS, Asteciata

BUFFALO
By Sidney Barton

"TenMajestic—"Sancho Panxa."
Commandments" next.
8hubect-Te«k — "Innocent E^es,

"The Potters" next
MIpp—~Her Love Story"
L«f«y^tta — "Dangerous

(film).

Loaw's—"Silent Accuser'
Olympic—"Fast Worker"
Garden (Mutual)— Al

Show.
Gayety (Columbia)—"Red Pepper

Revue."

(Din).
Money"

(fltm).

(film).

Reeves'

Legitimate business was off last

•week. "The Shame Womaif' at the
Majestic moved along on low, while
"March On" at ^ the Teck failed to
excite even a ripple at the box of
the Shubert-Teck. Bolh houses
sought to bolster takings with 2 for
Is and block sales to icdustrial
concerns.

CINCINNATI
By James F. Bechtel

Grand—"Llghtnin'.'
Shwbert—"Blossom Tin)e."

Cox—"The Proud Princess" (sec-
ond week).
Olympic—"Broadway by Night."
Emproas—"Girls from the Follies."
Palace—Vatidevllle and photoplay,

•'The Law Forbids." '

Keith's—VaudevUle.
. . Pbotoplaye^CapltoI, "A Sainted
Devil"; Walnut, "Classmates";
Htrand, "Manhattan"; Uyric, "Abra-
ham Lincoln" (second week); Fam-
ily, "Hot Water."

Negotiations are on for an early
production of "Outward Bound," by
tho Btuart Walker Conipatky at the
Cox. Kugene Powers may come to

Cincinnati to play his original role

in the piece.

Musical comedies continue to be
.-idded to the nst of attr.ictlons at

ih" Shubert. Following "Tarnish,"
booked for next week, there will be
an ainvost unbroken line of mu.sical

plays untff after the bolldaya; The
list inchidrs "Sally, Irene and Mary,"
the Dony 6l8t«rs In new mualcal
play, ''Oreenwicb Vlllstse Potllos,"
"Innocent Bros," "Dixie to Broad-
way" and 'tcharlot's Reruo." -^

DETROIT
By TMob Smith

Garriek—"Simoa Called Fetar."
Now Detroit—Duncan Sisters In

"Top^ and Eva."
Shubort-Ootroit — "Betty Lee"

(aeocmd week).
Majoatic— "Mrs. Wise* of t^e

Cabbage Patch" (stock).
Gayoty—"Record Breakers" (bur-

lesqnoK
Cadillac— 'XalBn' Thni" (bur-^

lesque).
Capitol—"Claasmates."
Adamo—"Abraham Uncoln."
Madison— "The Mine with the

Iron Door."
Fox-Washin0ten—"Gerald Crans-

ton's Lady."
Broadwiiy Strand—"The Rose of

Paris."
Colonial—"The Silent Accuser."

Manager M. W. McGee, Majestic
stock players, has returned from
New York with contract* for '"The
Old Soak," "The Fool," "Chicken
Feed" and "Home Fires."

feM «oMM tta toot M * rHntt «C
tbo recent Maaolution 4114 all ^ tb*
emplojres ^laobarged. WiUlaai tfeat,
brethor vt tb« y—fnr. bu o^
talnod a poaltloa M city
for Warner Brothers.

' Tbo FamoiM Mittor Oallaghor
and Mister Sbean Ginger Ale (alao
SaraaparUla), la a rooont a4dlttoa
to the llgtat beverage market. Th*
non-alcoholic drlnica of tbo mlotors
are under the dtrectloo of lira.
Minnie. Palmer, mother of tbo Four
Marx Brothers, and a slater of Al
Bboan. The p<h> place Is at Woo4«
bavoa, L. I.

^

The Seltnlck exchange in Detroit

* HAL SHERMAN
with "The Musio Box Reyuo." works
but a few minutes for hundreds o(
dollara HAL SHERMAN travels

many miles for a few I A Y cigars.

It's the same reason in both case*—

QUALITY...

t & Y CIGARS
TUB SnoW WOULD'S rAVOBI'

1M

\.fr

The Act You Can Depend on
•AMMY LILLIAN

HOWARD INORWOOD
''ESTHER FROM PITTSBURGH"

GET BUSY, MR. BOOKER. ASK TO SEE THIS ACT
THIS WEEK SALEM AND NEW BEDFORD

1

MA

lb

B. F. KEITH'S RIVERSIDE, NEW YORK, Thi» Week (Nov. 24)

HARRY NETTA

,; ifi %U\i I <»• ; >lb^4

...1

I ^
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kVARIETY

A NEW COMBINATION OF TERPSICHORE
AND SONG

f%fH ^^^^m

k 1^
^^^B -.-

1^
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FLO AL

CAROL and ALLEN
with tKeir VENETIAN MELODY BOYS

(Thanka to Harry Pearl)

tu Week (Nor. 24), Hamilton and RegenC N. Y.

'O&rection MARTY FORKINS (JAC|C WEINER Auociate)

( HKLESQDE ROUTES

tMuniBiA ascim
-v,

(i>«c. 1.8)
'

V Bathing B«autiM—1 Star & Garter,
^; Chicago; S Oayetjr, r>«tro»t.

B««t Show in Town—1 liyceum,
.CoI\imbtta; 8 Lyric, Dayton.

^ • Broadway by Night—1 'li O; 8
?' iOayety, St. Louia. ^

V ' Com* Along—1 Empire, Brooklya;

.J t Casino, Fhlladelphla.

'u I

DOROTHY
mm.
MlW ate har Una of birthday
Miaa Antall, a former artiat,

|m> the past few yeara an invalid,
gll/IWlva-far aala a handsema eoN
Smmii of novMty oard^ Alae ailk
iiim. Help her help heraelf. Viait

«t no Weat IMth Street, New

Cooper, Jimmy—1-3 Holyoke: 4-6
Sprin^eld; 8 Empire. Providence.
Faet Steppers—1 Oayety, Boston;

8 Columbia, New York.
Folliee of Day—1 Gayety, St. Louis;

8 Oayety. Kansaa City.
' Gerard, Barney—1 Casino, Boston;
8 Grand, Worcester.

Golden Crooks— 1 Harmanus
Bleecker Hall, Albany; 8 Oayety,
Kontreal.
Good Little Devils --1 Hurttg &

Seamon's, New York; 8-10 Holyoke;
11-18 Bprlnsfleld.
Go to It—1 Oayety. Detroit; 8 Em-

pire, Toronto.
Happy-Go- Lucky— 1-S Court,

Wheeling: I Steubenvilie; 4-6 Grand
O H, Canton; 8 Columbia. Cleve-
land.
Happy Momenta—1 Oayety. Wash-

ington; 8 Oayety. Pittsburgh. .

Hippity Hop— 1 Gayety, Buffalo;
8 Gayety, Rocbester.
Hollywood TolKea

—

\ Empire,
Newark; 8 .Miner'a Bronx, New
York.

Let'a Go—1 Casino, Philadelphia;
8 Palace, Baltimore.

Marion, Dave—1 Lyric, Brldgeiwrt,
8 Hurttg tc Seamon's, New York.
Miss Tobasco—1 Casino, Brooklyn;

8 Orpheum, Paterson.
Monkey 8hine»—30 Des Moines; 1

Osoaloosa; 2 Ottumwa; 3 Burling-

The ra:W 1925 MCH^L 1& HERE'
AN IDEAL GIFT FOR XMAS

H>M
IT

Bliapwora and ailcbtlj Owd TaxMr. Bartaaa.
ladeetructo and ^ Bal Tranka i^Kya • fcaai

WB DO BCTAnUBB. ' irBlT^^Mk CAtAU>0

SAMUEL NATHANS, Iimj;
aw Savawtfa.^wiiiw, batwMwi 4Bth imkI 4i«t ttraata, N«w York City

BUV MWMTS ffOB ^ ir VBOMK9 IH TU JIABI . .

^^, • :>^^,V t%̂ » L-...,. «m-»H. - -[7|<-;v->^j^:

ATTENTION— make siute.oF.MAME and aoorcsb
^ BBi'oii* «ii-rsiima any irofie.

Mm
LL." .11

733 SeveoAli Ave^ N. Y^

fr

Bryant 3109

WALTER STANTON
^Tte Giant Bdoster''

ORIGINAL STAGE CHANTCCLER

KEinrS NEW YORK HIPPODROME
(Nov. 24th) This and Next Week (Dec. Ut)

Direction M. S. BENTHAM- AGENCY

ton; 4 Moline: S Clinton, la.; 8
Olympic, Chicago.

Niftiaa of 1104—1 Empire. Toledo;
8 t.yceum. Columbua.
Peek-a-Boo—1 Oayety, Pittaburgh;

8-9 Court, Wheeling; 10 Steuben-
vilie 11-13 Grand O H, Canton.
Record Breakora— 1 Kmplre, To-

ronto: 8 Gayety, Buffalo.
Red Pepper Revue—1 Gayety.

Rochester; 8 Corning; 9 Bingham-
ton; 11-18 ColonUI, Utlca.
Runnin' Wild—1 Columbia. New

York; 8 Empire, Brooklyn.
Silk Stocking Revue—1 Gayety,

Kansas City; 8 Gayety. Omaha.
Steppe, Harry—1 Miner's Bronx,

New York; 8 Casino, Brooklyn.
Step On It—1 Orpheum, Paterson;

8 Empire. Newark.
Step This Way—1 Gayety, Mont-

real; 8 Gayety, Boston.
Stop and Go—1 Gayety, Omaha;

7 Des Motnes; 8 Oscaioosa; 9 Ot-
tumwa; 10 Burlington; 11 Moline;
12 Clinton, la.

Take a Look—1 Olympic, Chicago;
8 Star & Garten Chicago.
Talk of the Town—1 Olympic, Cin-

cinnati; 8 L O.
TeR^>tations <Bf 1924—1 Columbia,

Cleveland; 8 Empire, Toledo.
Town Beandala—1 Empire, Provi-

dence; 8 Casino^ Boston.
Watson, Sliding Billy—1 Grand,

W^orcester; 8 Lyric, Bridgeport.
Williams, Mollie—1 Palace, Balti-

more; "8 Gayety, Washington.
' Wine, Woman and Song—1 Corn-
ing; 2 Binghamton; 4-8 Colonial,
Utlca; > Harmanus Bleecker Hall,
Albany.

MUTUAL CIBCUII
Band Box Ravue—1 Garden, Buf-

falo; 8 Corinthian, Rochester.
Bashfiil Babiea—1 Palace, Minne-

apolis; 8 Empress, St. Paul.
Beauty Paradara—1 Garrlck, Des

Molaes; 8 Palace, Minneapolis.
Bobbed Hair Bandit*—1 National,

Chicago; 8 Cadillac, Detroit
Cuddle Up— 1 Academy, Pitts-

burgh; 8 Miies-Boyal. Akron.
Freneh Frolics—1 Empress, Cin-

cinnati; 8 Gayety, LK>ul8ville.

Gigstes—1 Cadillac, Detroit: 8-10

Park. Erie; 11-18 International, Ni-
agara Falls.

dirla from tha Follioa—1 Oayety,
lioulsville; 8 Broadway, Indianap-
olis.

Grown -Up Babies— 1 Empire,
Cleveland: 8 Empress, Cincinnati.
Hello Jake OiHa—1 Gayety, WUkes-

Barre; 8 Allentown; 9 Sunbury- 10
Willlamsport; 11 lAncaster; 18-14
Reading.
Hurry Up—1 Star, Brooklyn; 8

Lyric, Newark.
Kandy Kids—1 Trocadero, Phila-

delphia; 8 Olympic, New York.
Kelly. Lew—1 Hudson, Union HiU;

8 Oayety, Brooklyn.
Kuddlin' Kutie*—1 Miles-Royal,

Akron; 8 Empire, Cleveland.
Laffin' Thru—1-8 Park, Erie; 4-6

International, Niagara Falls; 8 Gar-
den, Buffalo.
Love Makers—1 Empress, Milwau-

kee; 8 National. Chicago.
Maids -from Merryland—1 Gayety,

Baltimore; 8 Mutual, Washington.
Make It Peppy—1 Broadway, In-

dianapolis; 8 Garrlclc, St. Louis.

Edith Le Roy and
Greta Wdldvat

)VIRE ADDRESS AT ONCE TO

MARIE ATHOS
469 Sixth Street, Brdoklyn, N. Y.

MQfDELSOHN'S
DECORATIVE FABRICS
TEXTILE NOVELTIES

156 West 45th St.. New York
Opposite Lycaum Theatre

ORAPCRY FABRICS
TIOBT8 — BOSS — aEWEI.RT

TRUUtUiOS

D A Z I A N ' S
142 Wast 44th Street New York

NO TABKISH

M«*aaa*"<MM

Merry Makers—^1 Prospect. New
York; 8 Hudspn„ Union HUL
Miaa Now Yerlc^Jr^-l York: S

Cumberland: 8 Altoona; 4 i^ktnM'
town; 6 Unlontown: S Acadamy,
Pittsburgh.
Moonlight Maida—1 Lyric. New-

ark; 8 Oayety, Scranton.
Naughty Niftiaa—1 Oayety, Scran-

ton; 8 Gaiety, Wilkea-Barre.
Reevea, Al, Show— 1 Corinthian,

Rochester; 8 Geneva; 9 Elmlra; Il-
ls Schenectady.
Red Hot—1 Geneva; 2 Elmira; 4-6

Schenectady; 8 Howard, Boston.
Round the Town—1 Mutual-Em-

press, Kansas City; 8 Garrlck, Des
Moines.

fmiles ^nd Kisses—1 Allentown;
unbury; 3 Willlamsport: 4 Lan-

caster; 5-< Reading; S Oajcety, Phil-
adelphia.
Snap It Up—f Garrlck, St. Louis;

8 Mutual-Empress, Kansaa City.
Speedy Steppara—1 Mutual, Wash-

ington: 8 York; 9 Cumberland: 10
Altoona; 11 Johnstown; 12 Union-
town.

Step Along—1 L O; 8 Prospect,
New York.
Step Lively Qiria—1 Empress, St.

Paul*. ' 8 Empress, Milwaukee.
Stepping Out—1 Howard, Boston;

a L O.
- Stolen Sweets—1 Gayety, Brook-
lyn; 8 Trocadero, Philadelphia.
Whisz Bang Babiaa— 1 Olympic,

New York; 8 Star, Brooklyn.

ytHNf/H CVTANEl/

ALROKA ARidAZA
MCIMOO. FIWXTCU MU4ltf.

M P\\< I /

M ^/ ^' I t

,

Ouarrini A Co.
Tke

ccoifo'o
FACTOR

V

ACCOIIDION
FACTORV •

m tkt U.IM auin.
Th( wlf rnMo

iftkt BakM ULf Ml
or BMil* — aadt If
kaaa
tn-m w«>eBkai

Anea*
a** fimlm OaL

^ « < ,.-.
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ANNIVERSARY

NUMBER
OP

tA--,<*-m.

IN DECEMBER

This ispecia! !sst|$^ is pi'f-"

served by the sho\V; business

as a ready reference through-

out the year. "'
'

'

There will be special stories

and the Anniversary Number

will be bound for convenient

handling through a period.

FOR MODERN
SENSATIONAL

BTAQK
DANCING

BtntcbfDC aad
Umberinc BzarelaM.
148-140 Weat 484 gt.

MSW TOBK
rboM Brjraat RMS

THEAiaiGAL OUTJfUTJSBS

ISM Broadway ' New York City

M INERS
- MAKE UP

Est Henry C. Miner, Inc

Advm^^ng ratei* for thm

Anniveratitry, without
ehtm^o from thm woekiy

rata*, arm:

MANAGERS AND AGENTS

$400 a Pags; V2 Pa««. $210;

'/4 Page, $110; 1/5Pfge, $8S

FOR PROFESSIONALS

$300 a Page; Va P>V*« $155;

y^ Page, $80; 1/5 Page, $65

Single Column Captions, $35;
Double Column Captions, $6S

COMMMERaAL BUSINESSES

$400 a Page; i/j Page, $210;'

1/4 Page, $1^0; 1/5 Page. $85

Line Rate, 45c

^ -Miii

EDDIE MACK No. 206

JAMES C. MOBTOH and CO., yet, the original

JAMES C. MOBTOH with hii talented family is

at the American, New Tork, this week, doing
splendidly, tliank yon. A oomedian who is al-

ways well-groomed. It has been my pleasure to

Ontftt Mr. Morton and his family for many years.

That's typical of EDDDSMACK. One trial, jnst

one Rait and you're with EDDIEMACK for life.

That's a long time, but yonll And it both profit-

able and pleasant. .^ < *-
, t.'*

MACK'S CLOTHES SHOP
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B. F. KEITH'S PALACE, NEW YORK, LAST WEEK (NOV. 17)

Where VARIETY said: "As delightful a Revue as ever concocted for Vaudeville"

'

WITH AN UNEQUALLED AGGREGATION OF TALENTED BEAUTIES

In Hit New Production

"RIPPLES OF 1924"

Ca»t includes Miss Emily Clark, Prima Donna; Miss Nell Mattingly, Pianist, and the Misses Dorothy Knowles, Betty and Margie Fellegi

and Ethel Maeder, Dancers.

PROCTOR'S, NEWARK, THIS WEEK (NOV. 24) * WreiiKn BARRY WEBER

"ROXYTfiANG
(Continued rroni page 1)

of $18,600. The house lease was
17.59% .

Althouch Sunday shows tire Ul-

boo here, both matinee and e%-enlng

performances were put (Tn Sunday
by the Gang with police sanction,

because bf the cHarttftble nature of

the enterprise.

In spite of the fact that Provl-

REMOVE TOUR FAT
. AHO BE HAPPY
Waynm'9 Reducing Soap

Yon c*a quickly redttca

to • ilender flgur* with-
«»t Drue*, Exercise, Diet

or Bsthi. Rednee where jrou

with — Anns— Bnet—Ab-
aeman— Hips— Thl^hi

—

L«n—AnkiM—>ny plioe.

Sinpl* Healthful Method,
ABSOLUTELY H A E M

-

LESS. Now U the time to

bectn Rednelnc Weickt.
SlfRPRISINO RESULTS
QUICKLY OBTAINABLE.
Money BeAmded If Not
Satiaflad.

Wqne
labmtwiM

Dapt. iJi

837 RlTcr St.

Ckicac*.

50o
roR 3
OAKBS

Sand Oath
at Monay
Osdar.

Uence has always been m. good radio

town, the decided hit which the
Gang made came somewhat as a
surprise to local show people, due
to tbe flop at Atlantic City, where
the "gangsters" played about Ave
weeks ago.

Record Breaking
Taking Into consideration that the

advance publicity campaign covered
a radius of 30 miles and Involved

the expenditure of <3,D00—news-
paper advertising exclusively, with
no birtboardlng—the run here set a

record, bettering thft mark set by
Al Jolson by somethltig like $9,000.

The advance sale was a record-

breaker, amtuntlng to $27,680.50.

No chance at getting publicity or

keeping Roxy's name befqr* the

public was lost. Roger Ferrl, who
handled the^campalgn. aniwKed all

radio stations in Providence and
Fall River, and through them ob-

tained advance announcements for

10 days prior to the opening.

Providence. Fall River. New Bed-

ford. Worcester. Taunton. Woon-
socket and Brdckton papers were
hooked up, Roxy coppln;, something
like 40 coinmns of free publicity,

with 18 columns of outs In 12 news-
papers. Roxy was entertained by

ft)l civic organisations and the

mayors of the above communities
-presented him with keys to their

respective cities.

Thousands on Streats

The big flash of the week was on

Monday—a street oarade—headed

THE PRINCE OF WALES HAS GONE
BUT

DuiCAL.ION
Tha Orlslnal Loqaaelous Laddie on tba Totterlnc Ladder

HAS ARRIVED
Mew an toarth rlalt to America, playlns Orpheum Ctrcalt. Keith toar to follow,

Moaa', England, etc.

ENGLAND'S GREATEST SINGLE ACT '

ZO mlnataa at BBdlloted 4«IMo«a dallsht

Tan weeka of howUhs happlneea In South Afrtoa. Thank» to African Trtiat

Ten weeks of tempeetuoiu triumph In Auatralla. Thanka to Broa. fan

_
MapwaenttlTaa _^qj»j(„

-'mawSiuxi RRvrxs a Lamport B>d prrcy bsim
1. Oaklud Dm. V, Hacrameot* Pea. 14, Loa AB«eIaa&.'

by the 9hrlne Band of 60 pieces,
and tb« Shrine Legion of Honor In
uniform, and followed by the Gang-
sters in flash cars. Roxy occupied
an opeh car despite It was the cold-
est day of the year, doffing his hat
to thousands who lined the streets
waiting for a chance to lamp him.
The line held up downtown tr.ifl^c

fbr half an hour during the noon
rush, while Mayor Joseph H.
Gainer, on the steps of the City
Hall, told Roxy bow much the burg
loved him.
Scheduled for a ten-shew engage-

ment, with matinees Sunday, Wed-
nesday and Saturday, the Gang gave
an extra matinee Friday, from*
which ».he entire proceeds, well over
$3,000, went to charity.
During their free afternoons,

Roxy and his mob visited all the
hospit.-tls of the city, Thursday
night Dutee Wilcox Flint, a local

millionaire radio station operator,

dined and wined the Gang at his

Edgewood residence. The party
didn't break up until « o'clock, but

the Gang came back strong for

the Friday afternoon performance,
nevertheless. Proceeds of this per-

formance are not Included In the

gross given abov*.
Rothafel and tha CapHei

Bam L. Rothafel hi manager of

the Capitol, New York, Broadway's
biggest picture theatre. He has es-

tablished himself as "Roxy" over

the radio through broadcasting on
Sunday nights from the Capitol.

"His Gang" is part of that ether-

ized entertainment
The Capitol the week before last,

as reported in Variety last week,
broke all picture house gross rec-

ords by playing to over $70,000 with

"He "Who Gets Slapped," a Metro-
Ooldwyn picture. It was conceded
In this Instance of box ofllce high

that Roxy largely contributed to

the huge receipts through radioing

that "He " should be seen.

It was also the fifth anniversary

week at the Capitol, with a sjoecial

program.
The Capitol's receipts as reported

were gross (Inclusive of admission

tax). Without the tax added, they

reached a net of $68,000, also a

record for net grosses in picture

theatres.

blown title, that's going to hand
every maiden in Detroit the shock
of her sweet young life!"

Ads containing this material were
used in all. the Detroit Sunday pa-
pers.

AND HIS

HERBERT LLOYD (mm
Now playing the Pontages Circuit

THE COMPANY

LILLiAN LILYAN, BILLEE CARR, DOLLEE TURNER

This week (Nov. 24), Pantages Theatre, Vancouver

MLLE. DELIRIO
The WorltPB Greatest Exponent of the Original Argen-

tine Tango and Apathe Dance,
Late feature of the WINTER GARDEN-GEORGE WHITE "SCAN-

DALS" and prominent European Spectacles and her Original Company.

AssUted by FIDEL IRAZABAL .

AMD TBS ORIODfAL AHORNTIWR PLATKR*

NOW TOURING PANTAGES CIRCUIT
T-i rt

iJNCOLN" FILM ADS
(Continued from page 1)

ing captions. Others were: "It's a

collection of heart broadsides." "A
wallop in emotions." "A tale of

love, adventure, despite its "hlgh-

klF
=5v

HOLLAND andDOCKRILL
CIRCUS REVIEW

This wMk (»0T. 84th) st Keith'i lew T»rk Hippodrome

OiTMtlf9 fAT q^fCY
I ^

; ' v.ii i

' lUj i
i|ii |i

I

'H.i
i ' ji.

"

ALL STYLES of STAGE DANCING

JOHN BOYLE
Boyle * Bennett, formerly Boyle * Braxll

Have taught dAiclns to Fred Stonp, Hutli

Bad. Tom I)ln«le. Ida May Chawick ami
hundred* of othera

Vaudeville AcU Staged
324 Wa'.t 42d SL, N. Y. Pann. 4733

fhf.vav'n:^ cc '

ballrooms. Is to make such connec-
tion with dance-crasy women who
pay handsome retainers for their
escort-dancer's exclusive compan-
ionship, in addition to "footing the
bills" for their nights out.

HRST "JAZT' OPERA
(Continued from page 1)

with the spirit of music in gen-
eral.

In one of his Anthiel's renditions,
that of bis First' Sonata, he wound
up by Jumping from hia piano stool

and banging a bass drum as the
flnale. His idea' was that such a
flnale' was necessary. Because of it

and changing of &1-M time to 25-S2
(he claims it Is simpler) Antblel
has shocked the old-line musicians,
but getting credit for having made
Stravinsky and Schoenberg look
like pikers wiien It comes to mak-
ing "new musical Ideas."

Stravinsky, however, was at
once despised musically as An-
thlel. but only recently the Chi-
cago Symphony featured 'and
played his heavy "La Sacre du
Prlntemps." It wa« designed to
Show something of Russian life

musically. In Chicago it drew, an
ovation in which the orchestra
Joined. ,, .

"

9 Li
• •* v- -

PAYING ESCORTS
(Continued from page I)

piled by lonely ladies of mature
age they escort. They come regu-
larly nightly and dance every num-
ber from opening to closing.
One dance hall manager stated

that the ambition of practically
every professional male dance in-
structor In his place, or the other

3-

H(MCE-BROWS
I coined this ward te indicate an
intelligent class of people virho

check their mentality when they
visit a vaudeville theatre. They
want te laugh but without put-
ting tee n«ueh strain on their
eerebeilum. I write moneleguesb
•ets, eeenee and gatfe that wilt
^et. over" With «!•«• tjjrpe of
show-floera.

JAMES MAIHSON
hotM. oaaMADA

SVrmt aad HTDS
SAN FRANCISCO

If Ekie Wheder
formerly vaurflevilfe arliet, will ecm-
lunlcate with the anderelgnedt

it will be te her advantage.

Address, Bos H. K. r% '

VARIETY, NEW YORK

mrrvT mi^

Broadway NEW YORK

fONGS THATlIAi/fA LASTING IMP/<£o670f\'

MD\A/ SE-^JOPLAVtO 9> ALL 0PCH£oTRA5 -

WTCMIORHOW
ONELimEI)piOFlM

SONGS
THAT FIT IN ANY ACT

AND MAKE,
teiOA(iT BIGGER.

PROF. COPIES

AND ORtHtSTRATlONS,

SENT UPON I

CHAPPELL-HARMSnic.
laS MAOISON AVt.

NCW-VOQK

REiWEST^

THE LTTTLEJOHNS, Inc.

Your Own SLIPPERS Solidly

RHINE3TONED, 136 pair.

254 W. 46lh St., New York
Chlekartag 77t(

{
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B. F. KEITH'S VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE
(AGENCY)

(Palace Theatre Bufldingy New York)
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B. F. KEITH. EDWARU F. ALBEE,A. PAUL KEITH, F. F. PROCTOR

ArtisU can book dirt^t addreMins W. DAYTON WEGEFARTH
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Marcus Loew s
Booking Agencv
Genei-di Executive OF f ices
LOEW BUILDING ANNEX

160 WEST 46'^"ST
NEW YORK

JHLUBIN
CMieAeo opptcc

604 Woods Theatre BnOAis

JOHNNY JONES
IN cttAaw

^Gm JL

ACKERMAN & HARRIS
IXBCUTIVE OFFICES:

THIRD FLOOR, PHELAN BLDG.
MARKET. GRANT fnd O^FARRELL STREETS SAN FRANCISCO

ELLA HERBERT WESTON, Booking Manager
XjOB ANOELK8—«S« CONSOLIDATED BLOO.

CLARK BOOKING EXCHANGE
ALICE CLARK, Msufcr

.409 Hippodrome Bldg. CLEVELAND, OHIO
TKLBPHONE MAIN OM*

Caa nil Ob« W«ck la Ctorelaad tor Trios or Larser TaadETlUe Attracllomt

STANDARD ACT8 ONLY NEED APPLY

; FILM REVIEWS
r* ,

' (Continued from page B3)

' Kerolc part, that Un^t heroic at all.

,; M there' is one of the cast who
> makes hl8 character stand up and
%OUt for Btrength It Is Arthur Ed-
r nond Carew a« the semi-heavy.
« Dasmar Godowsky looks "fierce,"

'• and that's about all Dai^&r was
• called upon for.

P It's the tale pf a pure but broke
cabaret dancer who got a lob Just

' In time to send her mother to a ho^-
- pltal. The job was to vamp tt vis-

itor to New York and hold him be-
yond a time limit for business rea-

' cons only. To enable the dancer to

do that Rlie was given an apartment
by the plotters. The plott^ who

V. turned over his apArtment at the
Min« time had to turn out his mis-

tress from It. In the end the mis-
tress shot the plotter and the ne&r-
herg' married the pure but broken
dancer—still pure and still broke.
The dancer's sister enters as a side
line for cause for the murder.
There are some cabaret scenes,

ordinary, and Miss Hampton did
some light stepping during them.
Nothing on high in production or
scenes, but still with that verging
sex subject always to the fore there
Is enough curiosity to find out what
may happen.
The picture's weakest point is that

no one se^rures sympathy at the out-
set.

Good enough,* however, alt over
witli the cast besides to figure out.
but don't gamble for big money

—

this isn't a big money picture.
Sime.

f^:-:^

BOOKING DEPARTMENT.
Palac* Theatr* Building

NEW YORK

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
5Ute-Lak« Buildinf

CHICAGO
Vm_ _%• *i-

VAUDEVILLE DEPARTMENT

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO.
•ANCH OrnCEt:

N» Vwt Cttf

SI I MraM JUMn

Ba««l«. M. Y.

S« Ufajntt* Tknl|p

MAIN OFriCE:
NEW REGENT THEATRE BLOC.

•PRINSFIELO. OHIO

THEATRE MANAGER*
DMirlaf (nt-eIkH mtvIm mtM. «lr« w »kM*

•ur •wwt •,•.

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS:
Offtriai fr«ia tM t, tklrtr min tar •t«ii4«r4

BRANCN OFFICES:

Cklcat*. in.

CM Otiawan mUt.

Dftratt, Mltk.

7M

PNtakarsk, M.
4M Faltaa SMf.

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
or

VAUDEVILLE THEATRES '-

orFici
_ Ita" yfi I OatraN

m W. 47«| Hi*"
JSkltaH
Waa<»'"

SSK"
I
Saii_Frwataaa La« Aasilaa i

Alaaiar HlUabaal | ttkar
lTkaatnBlet.1 BMt. I M. Naoa

FLASH ACTS, REVUES
Can offer you 2 to 10 weeks with

short jumps
WBITE OB WIBB OFEM TIHB

National VandeTille Exchange

619 Bramson Building, Buffalo, N. Y.

BREATH OF SCANDAL
B. P. Schulbars production directed by

Oasnier. Caat Includea Patsy Ruth Miller,

Jack Mu'.taall. Ix>u-Telle(en, Fcrreit SUni
ley Myrtle Btedtnan. Hetty Blythe, Frank
I>eiKh, Charles Clary and Phylla Haver.
Showing at Moaa' Broadway, New York,
November .24. Bunnlnc time, 73 mina.

Conventional screen menu and In

more ways than one following In the
path of a well-worn trail. How-
ever, the subject has been both
dressed up and given an imposing
production while the names In the
cast should mean something for
selling value. In other words, a pic-
ture particularly adapted to the In-
termediate bouses.
The players do much to sustain

the script, and in this rcspecti Patsy
Ruth Miller and Lou-Tellegen are
outstanding. The laKer gives a
quiet and restrained performance
that constantly registers, while Miss
Miller upholds a well-establtshed
reputation in an "unsophisticated"
role.
Asking the question whether the

modern girl actually knows more
than her grandmother did at the
same age, the picture concludes

without reaching a decision, but
meanwhile spins the tale of the
daughter of the house struggling to
keep knowledge of her father's "af-
fair" away from her mother.
Where the script takes its prin-

cipal nose dive is In narrating the
daughter's becoming a manicurist as
a means of self-support and accom-
panying "the worst man In town"
to a dance hall where the father
and the young attorney discover her
in a private dining room.
Miss Blythe leans toward dramat-

ics to give an exaggerated perform-
ance, although marking about the
only false note in an otherwise suit-
able cast. Frank Leigh Is obvious-
ly the "heavy" from the Initial flash,
on makeup alone, while Miss Sted-
man and Phylla Haver flit in and
out with llttk> territory to cover.
The film reveals some splendid in-

teriors, perhaps overly dressed in
some instances, and should fulfill

obligattens if the stipulation is kept
within reasonable bounds. Skiff.

THE DARK SWAN
A Warner Broi. Production, atarrinn

Monte Blue, Marie Prevoat and Helene
Chadwick. From the novel by Rrnest
Pascal, directed by Millard Webb. Shown
St the Piccadilly. N. Y., week Nov. 22,
191*4. Hunnlns time 6T minutes.
Eve Qulnn Marie Prevoat
I>ewl« Dike Monte Blue
Cornelia Quinn Helene Chadwick
Wilfred Meadows John Patrick
.Sybil Johnson Lilyan Tashman
Mrs. QuInn Vera I.cwi«
Tim Fonlanelle Carlton Miller
Mary Robinson Mary McLaren
Clifford Rayries Ar^ur Rankin

This is a slow moving, rather
cumbersome story that drags for

more than an hour without get-
ting anywhere. The story is one
that it Is going to be mighty hard
to sell to small town audiences. It
may get by In the bigger towns but
It will not make any great Impres-
sion at the box offlct despite a trio

of stars in the picture.
"The Dark Swan" is one of those

ugly duckling tal. -. There are a
couple of foster-sisters, the oldest
devoting herself to business and
sacrlflclng herself so the butterHy
of the family might have all of the
luxuries. Finally the ugly duckling
falls in love but the good looking
young sister steals her beau and
marries him, only to start playing
around with a heavy lover almost
Immediately after the ceremony.
THe husband becomes disillusioned
and parts from the butterfly wife,
turning again to the ugly duckling
whom he deserted for .the glddjr
young 49eauty.
The story la related In a very

much Jumbled manner on the screen
and the trend of the tale Is at times
exceedingly hard to follow. Th«
titling is so bad in spots that It i»
almost laughable.
Monte Blue gives a neat enough

performance of the role that mean*
very little. Marie Prevost has th*
decidedly unsympathetic role of th«
flapper vamp, while Helene Chad>
wick Is flne as the self-sacrlflcinc
sister. The others do not stand out
particularly at any time.
No audience will rave over thiM

one.
, Fred.

GIRVS MEN FORGET
Maurice Campbell prodnctlon from th«

American Masasine story "The Olrl Wha
Was the Lite ot the Party." by Fannie
KUboume. Directed by Maurloe Camp-
bell. DIatrlbuted by Principal. Halt th«
bill at Loew's Circle, N. T., Nov. 17.
Runs short of an bour,
Kitty 8hayne Patsy Ruth Miller
Jimmie Masson Alan Hal*
Russell Baldwin Johnnie Walker
Michael Shayn* Wilfred Lucaa
Aunt Clara Carrie Clark War«
Ruby Thomns Shannon Day
Mrs. Baldwin Franee* Raymond

So ridiculous it can't displease,
but because of the spineless thesis
It won't make very much of an im-
pression anywhere. It has a share
of mild amusement and those few
layghs provided are all that naves
it from being an almost worthless
affair.

t^annle Kilbourne has written
some clever stories but if this one
did not sufTer too tkiuch In the
voyage from magaclne to screen it
can hardly be described by that
adjective.

^^'^'^'^^^^'^^^'^^^^^^^^ THAT SERVES'^^!

k

GENERAL BOOKING OFFICES, FIFTH FLOOR.STATE-LAKE BUILDIN6,.CHICAG0,ILL,

NOWBOOKING FROU CHICAGO TO PACIFIC COAST
B/?4A/CU£S3T. LOUIS, MO.

•O Arcade Bidg. I
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Second Floor
Main St. Theatre Bidg.

DENVER, COLO.
406-7 Tabor Bldg-

LOS ANGELES
Hill Strset Theatre BIdg.

a&*
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HOTEL HUDSON
ALI. -NEWLY OEOORATCD

}• and Up •inal*
12 «nd Up OotMU*

Hot and Cold W>t«r and
Talapkaa* » Back Roaa.

Itt WB«T 44lh ftTREET
NEW YORK CITY

rkMMi BBTAHT ItM-t*

HOTEL FULTON
Ob tb« Baart a( M«« Xark)

{8 and Up SingI*
14 and Up Doubt*

Showtr BafhK Hat and Cold
Wator and Tolapbnaa.

BlaetM* taa Id eaeh room.

264-268 WEST 4«th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

Pboaoi laofcaw—a dMf-l
oppMit* N V.' a.

fn the Heart of New York

HOTEL

ACROPOLIS
310 West 58th St.

100 Rooms $0.50 and
*i» ^mi' up100 Bathi

NEW BEAUX ARTS
RESTAURANT

Poptdar Priee*

Special Rates for Permanent
Theatrical Oneitt

ACE HOTEL
~ 200 Woat 60th Straot

NEW YORK CITY
iOtl ^roadway)

.aatly fanlalmd apartaMnt*. on* aa*
roam*, bath aad ihtmtr. All acwly
Mhcd and decorated. flS.OO ap.
r, 9tJ». Saj-aad aicU aervlcc.

Tke Bramkn Apartments
832 Ninth Avanu*

mi Mth Btroet, Mew York City
Kltobenette apartmentii and (urniahed
m*. all n«wly furnUhed; a perfect
no for profmalonal folks. Telephone

klla etrlctly attended to. Apartmenta
dtable for I or 4 pereone, 97.00 ap.

Pbeae Colamboo S5M

$50,000 TO FORGET
(Continued from pa«e 1)

reveal her whereabouts to a cer

I tain young man In New York, of

Ittfferent faith and not in the ahow
flmainesB.

To the credit of the young ac-
Itreaa ahe was made to accept the
Itaoney in prder that the peace of

|th* family be not disturbed. Ac-
Dowiedged to be a most estimable
nd desirable lady for any man,
Dd this by the father of the boy,
lie boy's mother was threatened

AOIOPHOUSE

HCEPPNAL MERIT
-, -.-An-

'

1864} WEST 48TH STREET
Eaat •» kWiatlway '

HOTELS FOR SHOW PEOPLE

I-ieonard Flicks, Operating Hotels

GRANT
Spieciai Rateu to the Profetnon

AND.
CHICAGO LORRAINE

417-410 S. Wabftsh Avenue

Hoasekeepoig Fumished Apaurtmerts of tk Better KM

THE DUPLEX
330 West 43rd Street, New Yorii^—Lonvacre 7132

Tbree and four rooina witb bath, eompleta kitcbea. Madera la every partlcalar.

Will accommodsto tour or more adolta (U-M IV WXKKLX.
Befer Coauaanlcatlaaa U M. CUUIAN, <M Woo* «M Btreot

PbOBCi LONCACBB ltt4l SMS OBO. r. TCHMEIDBB, Frop.

XLJC DCDT'IJA FURNISHED
1 nH. DI1I\ i tlA APARTMENTS
COMPLETB FOB HODSKKEKPUtO.

323-325 West 43rd Street
OLBAk AMD AIB1

NEW YORK CITY
PriTalc Batk. tt-4 Booma. CatcrlDa !• the coaatart aad «•«•!•>«• •!

fho profcaaloa.
BTKAM BEAT AND BIJECTBIC UOHT ..... 9Ujm DT

THE ADELAIDE
MBB. 1. LBTET

Prop.
HBB. BAMSn

M«r.
NOW DNOm MBW MAMAOEMBKT
754-756 EIGHTH AVENUE

Oae jBlocb Weal nt BroadwayDolwcen 4<<li aad «1ib atrtwl» vb. .»—<» •.... <

Oao, Two, Three. Pear aad n*c-Booin VanMied
,
Apartpieata, •• Vv.

rlctly ProleealoaaL rhaaoat Xhlekevtec <I6«-Si61Strictly

HOTEL FRANKLIN
(FOnnerly BBOXT'S)

Franklin and EuUw Streets, BALTIMORE
Battrehr redecorate aad reaarated. /^»
heat. Kvenr room hat ivaalaa water,

. OaterinC t* the
Ivory room hat ivaalaa water, or eliower or tab bath; all oatalde

oxpoovo. Bpeelal ratee t« preleealoaabL Oao block trooa Marylaad Theatre,
Withia foar blecfca ci othere.

Ter
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Fifteenth and L Streets

WASHINGTON'S N$Vl!EST DOWNTOWN HOTJ$f.
•»•»*

• xso BOOMS -''eCTSIDB — CM BATHS
SINOLE, fS.M aad OP | DO(JBZ.B, B«4M aad CP ., -.-

RUSSffl^ A. CONN,. Manaser, fopnerly, of Sboreham Hotel

with prostration through her son
Informing his folks he Intended to

marry outside of the family's
faith.

Not only did the young woman
refuses to accept any consideration,
but she truthfully assured the
father of the boy she did not love
his son, had no intention of marry-
ing him and that her affections were
placed elsewhere, with her marriage
to the man she did love not f^r
away in the future.

Dramatist Caljad In
In this emergency and the i^r-

plexlty of the father, * mutual
friend was called in by him from
the show business, an author of
high standing. The dramatist In-
terviewed the young woman and the
parents. He was convinced the
little lady of the stage was sincere
and so informed the parents, prais-
ing her to the skies, but the mother
was obdurate with fear and the
father Insistent his offer be ac-
cepted, as surety.
Whereupon the author advised

the girl to take the money, go
abroad and have a good time, mar-
rying If she felt like meantime,
guaranteeing that either way, the
other $25,000 will be hers at the
expiration of the six-month period.

HEWS OF THE DAILIES
Continued from page 48)

years old and suffering from painful
rheumatism, which read: There
can be no "Clara Morris Night," such
a big lump is In my throat as I say
It"

The Brooklyn Theatre Guild has
changed ita name to the Oarret
Players owing to the former- name
coiinicting with that of the Theatre
Guild in New York.

John A. Smuts, husband of May
Tohe, former actrees and possessor
of the famous hard-luck Hope dia-
mond, is In a; Boston hospital with a

OEL'S One Moment West
of Broadway at

41 St Street

The Bemlcsroaa ot the Loadbis Ushts «f Utcratarc aad the Staco.
' The Deet Food aad BatertalaaMat hi Hew Tark Basic aad Daaelns

gun-shot wound In his chest. He
refuses to disclose the name of his
assailant. If any. Smuts was living
with his wife In a Boston rooming
house when the shooting occurred.

A. It. Jones and Morris Green
deny that Lawrence Fay has Joined
them in producing enterprises.

Blaine Cordner has replaced Alan
Davis In "White Cargo."

Andreas Dipple, opera conductor,
was awarded a divorce from Anita
Dipple on a charge of desertion in
the Superior Court at Chicago Fri-
day. Mrs. Dipple Is reported to be
in Austria.

BILLS NEXT WEEK
(Continued from page 65)

LanolT Sis
Laura Ordway
(One to nil)

Id half
Bhean A Phillip*
All Aboard
(Three to All)

WIND80B, ONT.
Capitol

Bertencr'n A Girlie

M Harper Co
4 Dandnc Daisies
Famell A Florence
Brown SazophODf <

2d half

Bell Bros
Williams Perry
Chaa Bom Co
Btnart Baraea
Birds of Paradise

GiUB SUB CIBCUIT
BDFTAU)
IjUhyotto

VedlDl Fonr
TttDsey WAT
Royal Revne
PIstel A IrwiB
Hamel 8Is A B

CHTLUCOTHB, O.
Majeotio

Woodland. Bchoea
Gray A Arllsa
Gypsy Wayfarer*

CXBVKUtND, O.
Oardea

Eva Fay
(Others t^ flll)

OOTIMOTON, KT.
Uherty

BerrI A Bonnie
(Others to flll)

2d half
West Oatea A K
(Others to flll)

KAS8IIJIX>R,.0.

UbooIm
Id halt

C Blaclair C*
Betty Donn

MIAQABA FAIXS

Orlndel A JBsther
Jones A Blllott B'd

2d halt
Rhoda A Broshelle
I,ee Mason A Bonny
Bill* A Duncan
Cherl A KIto Co

rOBTSMOVTH, O.

Tattlaad
Turner A Grace
(Others to flll)

2d halt
Paal Barle
(Others to flll)

BOCBESTEB
FaaUIy

I«onard A St John
Cherl A KIto Co

2d half
Bmersen A Bald'n
Victor Bins Co

SPBINOnSXD, o.

Woodland Echoes
Gypsy Wayfarers
SIlTers A Ross
(Oae te flll)

Id half
BerrI A Beant*
Wireless Ship
(Two to flll)

WSBBXM, PA.

350 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
IRVINGTON HALL HENRI COURT

S6» West 61st Strcat US Waat 4ltb*8tr««t
<S40 Circle * SSSO L<oiisaer«

HILDONA COURT
S41-34T Weat «Stb Straet IIM Loocscrs.

i^-'S-4-rSom apartneots. Bach spArtmcat wttb private bath.
phone. kttchM», inteheneita.

SlioO UP WEEKLY^SmOO UP MONTHLY
The largest malntalner of housekeeping tsmlshed apartments

directly under the supervision ot the owner. Located In the center mt
the theatiiosl district. AU fireproof buildings.

Address all comn^unieatlons to T i'

.

CUARUSS TENENBAUM' -^ V
Principal office. Hildona Court, 341 Woat 46th St.; New York
Aparfmfnft ct^n be teen etefUng* Office <n each buiWna

>——iie»» I

' —^1 I
.^—^—^^^

!x

YANDIS COURT
241-247 West 43d Street NEW YORK

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Newly, rcaorsi«<l snd 4ecorBt«d 1, Z,i ^M 4 room spArtmentt; prhrate

shos^er bstlis: witb siad without kitchenette, slto msid servwe.

$15.00 snd.np weekly.' , . , <- Upderfap«rrisioo,«l MRS. SIMIAN

HOTELALPINE
Formerly BEISEMWEBBR'B

58t]i St and 8th Ave., New York
1 and 2 ROOMS. PRIVATE BATH
BPECIAI. BATES TO PROFESSION
PHONE COLUMBUe IQOO

rdmoaparihents
800Ei^ATe.(49tkSl)

NEWliY FUflNISHED
TWO ROOMS; BATH

Hotel •ervjce, w«ekly or monthly.
Bfljant 44M-6-S-9 ; >

ROOMS $10.50 WEEKLY
HOTEL NORMANDIE
BROADWAY and 38th STREET
Complete Hotel Service. Run-
ning Water. Telephone Service.

THE HCB OF MEW TOBK CITT

North A South
|Tayoma Jap*

TOITNOSTOWM, O.

Park

Turner A Oras* '

Telaak A Dean
(On«ato-flll)
Nells^i A Warden
C Blnclalr Co

OTTEBSTATE CIBCUIT
AVSTIM, TEX.

Majestle

(1-2)
(Same bill play*
Galveston 4-()

Berr A Enfllsh
Brown A Lavelle
Jimmy Russell Co 1
JBarber A Jackson
Irvine's BIdset*

. DALUIS, TEX.
MajeaU*

Bnell A Veraoa
Sheldon A Dalley
Bd Carr A C!o
Cartmel A Harris
Harry Brcrn
Conlln A Qlaes

FT. WOBTB, TEX.
MaJeoUo

Roen A Dopreeee
Ryan Weber A R'n
Dunbar A Tamer
B Dale C^o

Pressler A Klatse
Bd Janis Revue

BOCSTON, TEX.
MaJosUo

Qlntvo

C R Four
Fritil Brunette
Puck A White
Leipsjc
H Burns Co

UT. BOCK, AKK.
Halcstio

Camilla's Birds
Clara Howara
Corbett A Morton
Coley A Jason
Carson A Kan*

^d half
Ward Bros
Onllfoyle A I^anfe
Walters A Walter*
Dancers Clowaland
(On* to flll)

OKIA. CT, OKIA.
Orpheam

Kimball A Ooman
Wade Booth
She Him A He{
Waller A Dyer
Zena Keefo

Id half
Rood* A Franel*
Brownlas A Weir
Keno A Oreea
Diamond ABr'nan
Deep River Band

HOTEL AMERICA
47th St.. Juat Eas^ of Bro'aliwsy

NEW YORK CITY
The oa;y oxeloslv* Theatrical Bot«l at
moderate prices In New Tork City. Onr
rates are reasonable to the profes^on.
Larce room, with private bath^ llT.lt
per week. Slnsle room, without bath.
Ill per week.

Make Your Reservation in Atfyaass

ARUNGTON HOTEL
WASHIffCTON* D, €L

CONTENTIONS

SAMUEL J..STEIIIBERGER

TORONTO

HOTEL STOODLEIGH
BHUTBB aad HDTOAt, STBKBn

T>lke Qoinc Home for A Week
8PBCIAL. RATEB TO PROFESSION

Cafeteria — No Cbarce for Room Bervic*

, ,
Write or Wire for Boservallooa

DENVER

HALL HOTEL
The Horns of the Diaoriminating

Artist
IM HWh Claas Apt*

IM BeaatlfaOy Famished Boom*
XA-TES SKNRIBI.K

ISIS Cnrtl* St. <l. W. BUSSELL, I.ea*oo

HOTEL GRAND
100 MODEBN BOOMS
Cater to the Profession.

RATES 1

Single f1.2St Double 92jOO
With bath: Single |2j00; Double |2J0

Central Thoatrleal District

HOLYOKE, MASS,
AH Airaomo

Jim Falls
Dora Haagha
Wllkeaa A WUkeas
H A A SayMapr
H Bantrey Band
Seymour A Santrey
TVLSA. OBLA.

MaJostI*
Rood* A Fraaela
Brownint A Weir
Keno A Oreon
Diamond A Br'nan
Deep River Band

S4 half

Valentin* A Bell
Mell Onnell
Norfleet
AnU««o Bhop
(On* to All)

WTCniTA FALLS
MaJosti*

Camilla's Bird*
Wad* Booth
Goley A Jaxoa
Keaa'Keef*
Jean Oranes*
Kimball A Oomaa

^ ^^^
i- i;Vvl^OFTS

215 West 40th Street
H. .^ MEW BmttteMe, iee% BPBINKLBBBD J..' ;^ .'-''.IJI ' ^^
r- -'.'. iUadr toe <HtSit^ »«•. W-l«nfa MMofaetariBs ^"^^^

'

^^
MGHT ON VWpll SiltaB—WILL DIVIOB

STORE, lUffiHEirr; llEZZAIilffi i FIRSr FLOOR
^Can Ba Had at a Vary Raaaoaakle RtnUI

20O FEET'FHOiM SEVJcfjTH AVENUE SUBWAY STATION,,, i- ?A|TJEiY,TO

MICHAELS UPSET && 'SHRODSR & KOPPEU
Behtinc Areat

lltS HIIOAI>WAT
t.;>BalMrrs and Owaern

S47 Madlnnn Avenue

t«a

' .' WatfclB*. t79S-»W4 i
' • < Borray lUU •440

.;:--. ... OB von <I>WN BBOBBB a

taaa ISB9S
'^<
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THIS ebipg aside <m« day in th« year to "check
op**—to examine the record, to Bote the Good
that has accCHnulated in our Itree—is an ezcel«

leaf custom, I think. It somehow makes our petty

eiveryday worries, our little troubles and misfortunes,

look/ mii^ty small—and hdps us to remember how
mnch of 9mt good fortune and happiness we owe to our

BS in stage dancing at the Ned Waybum Studios;

and are now enjoying successful, happy stage careers.

They are noit amaimun such as are turned out by Am
aTerage teacher. When iny pi^ils complete their

course at the Ned Waybum Studios, they know their

business and just what is required of them.

As I look back to that 30th day of April, 1M2, when
I opened my Studios of Stage Dancing^^th one, pupil

as I review the subsequoit steady, almost phe-

growth into g big institution ^th a present

enrollment of 1076—I begin to realize just bow much I

have to be thankful for.

^ Sometimes it doesn't teem possible. Think of it I

Lass dian three years ago the Ned Waybum Studios of

Stage Dancing was merely an tJea. I knew that there

was, and is, a crying nieed by |»roducers of revues, mu^
cal comedies, vau<feVille acts, and motion picture pres-

entations, for trained danoev^—-dancers who are ready

to go on and make good instantly. And I felt that out

of my many years of experience producing and staging

musical shows, 1 had evolved a successful.short method
of training dancers. 1 believed that I had discovered a

Mmple yet practical technique that would enable ambi*

tieos beginners to prepare for success qrotcMy—and that

I could help the professional artist, as well.

\, That's the way I started—^%rith faith in my idea and
one pupil. What happened? Enrollments of other

pupils began almost at once. Before long we had to

move to enlarged quarters at Columbus Circle—our

present location. And we're rapidly outgrowii|g our

present quarters. Soon we'll' have to expand again! ^.^

In this great institution we teach every type of Stage

Dancing, including Musical Comedy, American Tap,

Step and Specialty, Acrobatic and Ballet ("Toe,"

"Classical," "Character," "Interpretive." etc). All

bourses included Foundation Technique—my personal

method of Limbering and Stretching, not taught in an^
other school. Moreover, I personally give all pupils

special lectures on stagecraft and showmanship—an-
othter invaluable feature not duplicated in any other

school.

't

i

' I don't wwn to boast of the merits of my method
but til* I—ha q>eak for themselves. l.iterally hun-

dreds of yonng people, nM>st of them with no previous

tmiiiittg or experience whatever, have cs..:pleted the

At this moment there are over ISO recent Ned Way.
bum pupils in 17 Breadwi^ productions. At the
Stadios we have about 600 young ladies and a hundred
young men actually stodying at the present time. In
addition, over 300 children are enrolled—among whom
are undoubtedly to be found many "«tars of tomorrow."
We have a splendid corps of people preparing them*
selves to teach Stage Dancing. And a surprisingly
large number of men, women and jrirls come to us
pwrely for the glowing health, strength and youthful
vigor that this type of physical training gives.

When yon consider that this great institation baa
grown firom ^ mere idea within thirty months, ]roa
begin to see how much I have to be thankful for. But
I could not IJave done it alone. If I am thankful for
success—^I am also deeply conscious of the big debt of
gratitade I owe to my many friends in the profession
who have helped so much to make ^lat success possibln.

So I want to take this opportunity to express my
gratitufle to the great body of managers, producers,
artists, agents, press representatives, members of com-
pany staffs and the many others who, b^ letter and
personal recommendation, have been instrumental in
sending so many pupils to the Ned Waybum Stodios
from all parts of the world.

I want you to visit the Ned Waybum Studios, 1841
Broadway (entrance on 60th Street), New York City,

'

at your first opportunity, and see for yourself what a
splendid institotion your good wishes, your good will,

your personal interest and co-operation have helped to
^build. When you are in town, if you will let me know
in advance just when you can come (telephone Colum-
bus 3500), I shall try to make it a point to personally
welcome you. If you are out of the city write me for
an illustrated bo6klet telling about our facilities and
the work W^ are doing. 1 will gladly send you the
booklet without any obligation on your part.

Gratefully vows,

* ^
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